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TIIE 4rn PUNJAB LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL.
Mondny, l9th ?ebruury 1984,

SESSION OF

The Council met at the Counc,i,l Chamber at 2
Pres,ident

p. m. qf

Mr

the clack,

in lhe chair.

OATH OF OFFICE.

l

Tlrc.follow,i,ng members were s?fiorn ,ht,:--

Shrimd,ti Lekhwati Jain (North-East Towns, Non-Muhammadan,
Urban).

Mr. P. Marsden (Secr:tary, Transforred Departments).

Clraudhri Afzal

Haq

(Iloshiarpat-cum-Ludhiana, Muhammadan,,

Bural).

Mr. A. Mrrrphy (Chief Ensinc,er, Irrigation).
IlIr. B. M. Staig (Secretary, Electricity).

IIr. J. W. Hearn (Home Secretary).

ti

Mr. R. Sanderson {Director of Public Instruction).
Khan Bahadur Shaikh Din Nluhammad (Assistant l-regal Remem-

.

brancer).

Khan Bahadur Dr. Khwaja Abdur Rahman (Director of Public l{ealth)Maulvi Mezhar Ali Azhar (Flast and lYest Central fowns, Muhammadan,
Urban).
IIr. AIma Latifi (Financial Commissioner, Revenue).

STABRED QIItrSTIONS AND ANSWERS.
Pevuuxt oF RENT pon MtrxrcrpArr rJAND ry Kesun MuurcrparJrry.

*l35ll. LaIa Gopal Das : Will the Honourable

Minister for l-,ocat

Self-Government be pleased to state if it is a fact(a) that in the yea,r 1928 the Municipal Committee of Kasur rented
t

*
a,

t.

i

a plot of Iand at Rs. 2 per marla per month from one Fazal
Din for construction of a terminal tax barrier in preference to
Governmeut offer of nazul land at Bs. 2 per marla per year;
(b) that subsequently a member of the committee reported that the,
land in question belonged to the committee;
B

2
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[L. Gopal Das.]
(r) that.the lboye report of the member was confirmed by the Municipal Engineef and another member to whom the matter was
entrusted for reports;
(d) that in spite of the above reports the rent is still being paid to the
supposed owner

?

If the replies to the above be in the affirmative, will the Honourable
Minister be pleased to state what action he proposes to tako in the matter ?
The Honourable Dr. Gokul Chand Narang : (a) It is correct
'that the Municipal Committee of Kasur rented a plot of lancl at Rs. 2 per
marla per month from one Fazal Din for construction of the terminal [ax
barrier, but there was no Government offor of nazul land for the purpose.
(b) Yes.

(c) It was found that out of 2 marlas and.56 square feet of land rented
from Fazal Din only 77 squaro foet belonged to him, while the rest is nazul
Iand in charge of the l\funicipal Committee.

(d) The payment of rent to Fazal Din has since been stopped, but the
Committee has not yet come to a decision regarding the recovery of the rent
irregularly paid to Fazal Din and the amount of rent to bo paid to him in
futuro.
ButnnlqcEMENT oF GAZDTfED oFr,roERS.

'r'l{06. tala Jyoti Prasad : Will the Honourable Finance Member
be pleased to state the number and n&mes of European and Indian gazetted
officers retrenohed bI the Puniab Government as a step to effect ecorromy
after the report of the Retrenchment Committee ?
The Honourable Sir Henry Craik

: A statement which supplies

details of the number of Governmont servants retrenched, posts retrenched
or reduced, etc., during the six months ending glst March 1g8z, together
with a copy of Finanee Department resolution No. 6229, dated Ist March
I
is laidl on the table.

Lauo Bnveruu RrurssroNs oE Rabi,

1982.

*1W2. Rao Bahadur Chaudhri Chhotu Ram : Will the Ifonourable
Member for Bevenue kindly state, per district, the amount of land re11enue
suspendetl and remitted in respect of. rabi 7982 and the amount of waterrates remitted for the sa,ms harvest ?
The Honourable Mr. Miles Irving
information is laid on the table.

: A statcment giving the required

'Kept in the library.

STARRED QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS.
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Rem,ission o! ab'tana anil suspensinn anil remis.sion oJ lanil reuenue,i,n rabi,lgBZ.

Lnro Rnvnrur.
Amamt remitled, ou,t
Amount

District.

8Ug-

ol the ilemand, for

rabi,

1932.

ponded.

a
o
a
H

AsraNe.
Amount
remittod

out of

Amou$remdttd otd
of lke ilemond, tor
rabi, f932.

suspended
nevenue.

O"{"?"y

Spgcial

Ordinary

nguussron.

n0mls81()n.

rollus8lon.

Special
lgmi!f,iom.

o
Rs.

.i

rI
B

E

Rs.

R,S

Rs.

Rs.

Bs.

Hissar

1,14,643

3,607

46,901

63,297

57,329

Rohtak

1,96,393

31,007

3,92,055

18,316

70,291

Gurgaon

%87,838

70,929

10,34,183

Karnal

1,16,845

51,612

63,497

87,246

1,31,995

11,060

1{8

16,47,786

1,68,946

Ambala

404

7l,4Lg

Simla

2,799
c.

Total

Kangra

7,89,936

N4

2,gg,o4

18,052

266

20,978

4I4

36,96r

ri
tr

Eoahiarpur

z

Jullundur. ...

37.qI7

Ludhiana

10,340

..

A

tr
l:

}l

tr

F?

94,826

X'orozepore..

Total

18,052

879

1,12,096

1,33,660

34,826

980

2?,264

47,723

2,60,669

48,703

2,79,923

t
Lahore

8,606

Amritser
Fi

o

tr
Fi

Gurdaspur

..

Sia,lkot

2,796,

607

489r

Gujranwala..
Sheikhupura.

Total

8,789

1,868

24,632

20,516

15,106

|,tr4,949

2,841

8R,142

588

6,019

tt4

2,710
g2g

8,005

l146r?0

9,213

l,gl,74l

829
207

22,436

l,ur347

22,691

tn,77L

4,29,769

B8
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Laro Rnvrxtrn.
Amount remitted out
Amount

District.

8U8-

of the il,emand

rabi,

1932.

lu

pended.

t
o

Amount
remitted

out of

Amount remitted out
of the ilemanil tor

rabt,

1932.

suspended
revenue.

Ordinaqv
remlsslon.

o

Anrenn.

Special

Ordinary

Speeial

remission.

remNsron.

remission.

Rs.
7,990

Rs.
85,518

40,669

2,11,692

48,449

2,97,21(,)

E

A

Rs.

Gujrat
Shahpur

18,610

Jhelum

1t,796

Rs.

Rs.
69,695
1,97,943

Rs.

2,531

A

z

60

14,249

2tr

148

B
E

Bawalpindi

ts

Attock

2,lgg

Mianwali

Total'

z

17,039

92,605

2tl

16,929

Montgomery..

1,00,593

14,21,459

2,88 514

f,yeilpur

7,94,233

4,61I

5,08,730

61,424

31,732

1,73,730

8,468

t,40,042

96,928

1,56,359

9,439

32,394

16,455

43;462

8,280

Jhang

E{

Il
D
Li
A

2,24,666

Multan
Muzaffargarh

6,186

Dero

5,487

Ghazi

Khan

Total
Gnnxo roraL

11,653

17,906

ll,72,l3g

24,735

16,54,730

11,27,333

8,59,I51

29,473

19,79,675

I6,46,966

19,51,598

22,67,685

Kal.ntnt.

e

*1966. Mian Nunrllah : Will the Honorlrable Bevenue Member be
pleased to state***
rl.
*
d.
*
*
*
6) How many applications were received in the Lorver Gugera
division of the Lower Chenab Canal in 1931, and how many of these were
rejected on the ground that they were not put in before a oertain date ?
The Honourable Mr. Milee lrving :
**tl.*rl.*:l€{.*

. _(d\ Fifteen thousand, eight hundred and forty applications were received
in the Lrower Gugera division in 1931, out of whioL Bbi were rejected as being
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time-barred. Attention of all divisional and sub-divisional oanal offioers
and deputy eollectors attaohed to the l-rower Chenab East Cirole has since
been d;aqn to the fact that no application made during the ourrency of a
,crop is timp-barted.
Scgor,A,nsurP

or

GrAN

Srrau oF Korr,r NAwes Mroor.,n Sosoor"

{!165. Sandar Sfib Sardar Uii.t Singh : ryill the Ilonourable
Minister for Educ*iioo please state whet-her it is-e fact that one Gial Sing!'
-son of Arjan Singh, whb appeared from the Kotli Nq-tmjtldle school, in
the open ioiaate-soLool scfdlarship examination, held at Gujranwala on lst
Marcfi 7982, secured marks to entitle him to a scholarship, but it has not

been awarded to him on the plea that the ohange of his residgnoe from a
town to a village was not notified to the Education Department in time ?

sir Firoz Khan Noon :

The District
Board
Distriot
the
out
of
paid
Board ha-rirrgiesolved that the scholarships
under
area
the
of
resideuts
*ho-are
to
students
Fund shouldlle awarded only
the authority of the District-Board, no scholarship could bo.awarded to Gian
'Singh, whorLccording to the enquiries made by th9 awar{in-g officer at the
time of the award, did not satisfy the condition imposed by the District

The Honourable Malik

Board.

Iross

SUFFERED

sv Mrn{rcrPArJ Couurtron, Kesun.

*zlg?. Lala Nihd Chand Aggarwal : Will the llonoulable

Minis:
:ter for Local Self-Governmept be pleased to state(a) whether it is a faot that the Municipal Committee of Kasur has
.
suffered.a loss on &ccount of failuie to realize the tax on goods
imported by the contractors of hydraulic works at Kasur ;
'(b) if Bo, up to what amount I'
(c) whethor any action has been taken against the offioial who was
responsiLle for the non-realization of the tax ?
The HonourEble Dr. GolruI Chand Narang : (a) No'

(b) Does not arise.
(c) Does not arise.

ro Curr,oREN otr' Acnrcur,runrgrg rN ToneN.l.
*Elll. tr(hwaia Muhammad Eueoof : Will the Ilonourable Minister
Jor Education kindly stats(a) whether it is a faot that half-fee concessions annourrcsil in the
Director of Publie Instruction, Punjab's Memorsndum
No. 12095-R., dated 12th July, 1930, have not go far_,bgen
granted. to children of agriculturists aryl villaSe komins loPq
In villages situated in PYolice Station, Tohana, tahsil and dis'
trict Hissar;
in these
db) whethen he is aware lhut cropg *fter crops hlve t*il.d
of these
majority
of
revenue
vrllages sinoe khari,l1928 aud the
vilh[es is being remitted or suBpended sinoe that orop ;
Hrr,r rnn

CoNcESsroNs
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[Khwaja Muhammad Eu.soof.]
(c) whether he is aware that famine test works were opened in these.
villages during 1930-31 and 1982-33, and thouiands of agri.
culturists and village kam,ins with their ehildren worfed
in these test works on a small daily wage of g, 7, 5, 4, g, z
and-l pice in 1990-81 and b,4 and s pice in tggz-g3,rerp.ctively t
(d) whether it is intended to issue necessary orders now for granting
half-fee concessions to children of agriculturists and'villag'e
kam1,lts liyig.s in villages
_situated in-Pclice Station, Tohan"a,
tahsil and district Ilissar ?

The Honourable Malik sir Firoz Khan Noon : (o) yes. But
fohana is not ono of the areas for rvhich half-fee concessions'for agriculturists' children were sanctioneq i1 Puljab_Government (Ministry of dducation) memo. no. 12095-R., dated the 12ih July, 1980.
(b) Yes.
(c) Famine test works we1g opened_ in three central villages of the
Tohana ,tlaqa from November, 1929, to July, lg30, and at three central
villages of that ilaqa these works \\'ere started cluring the present operations.
The remaining portion of the statement regarding Iaiioureri is also correct.
rQ Tohana is not the onlv tract irr the province u'here economic conditions might justify a reduction in the feei of agriculturists and village
lumins. Government has, however, decided to live in future the half
fee concessions as sanctioned in the Punjah Government (Ministry of Educa.
tion) mem_o. no. 12095-R., dated the 12th July, 1930, to childrei of agriculturists and village kamitis from areas where famine ryelief works have" been.
started for such period as they remain open.

Eoucerrox Spnvrcu, Leuonp Drsrnrcr Bo.e.no.
*228x/,. Rai Bahadur Lda SewaL Ram : Arising out
of question
No. 8181 answered on 28rd March, 1932, will the Honourable Minister for
Education please lay on the table the required statement ?

The Honourable Malik Sir Firoz Khan Noon : The attention
of the honourable member is invited to the reply to Council question
no. 318.

z

Tonre.

*AhAL Mian Nunrllah
please state the average

yield

:
of.

Will the Honourable Member for Revenue
toria per acre this year ?

The Honourable Mr. Miles lrving : The attention of the honourable
member is invited to statement No. V in the Season and Crop Beport for the

year ending the 80th June, 1988, which gives information of tho outturn
per acre of.rabi oilseeds. Separate information for toriais not available.
rVolume XXI, page 699.
2Volume

XXII,

page

20, Appendix.

T
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*2341. Rao Bahadur Chaudhri Chhotu Ram : Will the Honour'
able Member for Revenue kindly state the total amount of Crown lands
in the cultivating possession of (t) occupancy tenants and (io) tenants-atwill in the province as a whole and the proportion whieh it bears to the
total area under cultivation ?
The Honourable lfir. Miles lrving : Necessary information is still
being collected, and will be supplied to the honourable member when ready.

Ar,rpcauoNs

AGATNST

Cneupnnr Mun.nuueo HussArN, 8.A., B.[.,

Hrlo-

Hrcs Scnoor.,,'W'ezrne.ga.o.
Rai Bahadur Lala Sewat Ram : \[ill the Honourable Minis'

MAsrER, MuNrcrper, Boeno

*2**L

ter for Education please stato(a) whether he is aware that the Municipal Committee, Wazirabad'
passed resolutionsNo. alTt dat_ed the lst {"ry_1982,
No. 1, dated the Ist July 1981,

.

N3: l?: $:::$ tl: 3:r,-i*#il:{ 1331;'"u
requesting the fnspector of , Schools, Lrahore, to tranifer
ChaudhriMuha,mmad Hussain, B.A., B.T., Head.-aster, M.B.
High School, from \Vazirabad ;
(D) if so, what action has been taken on them ;
(c) whether there is any truth in the allegations(d that the said head master committed oertain irregularities, and during his term of offioe there was whol€Bale
withdrawal of the Hindu boys from his sohool;
(oo) that on the Education lep_altment haiing- detected irregularities and asked for his explanation, he evaded all
this ;
(d) whether it is a fact that the committee again passed a resolution
on 4th Maroh, 1988, to keep him on at Wazirabad;
(e) whether it is a faot that he has not yet been suspended, although
an enquiry into his conduct is being made;
(fl what action, if any, Government proposos to take in this oonnection ?
Ihe Honourable MaliL Sir Firoz Khan Noon : Chaudhri Muhammad Hussain is under suspension and the case against hlm is sub-juiilice.
ft i,s not therefore in the public interest to answer this qugtion.

PuNrls UNrvsnsrtv,Rnsur,rs.

*249& Khan Bahadur lt4ian Muhammad Havat Qurerhi : will
the Eonourable Minister for Education please state(o) whether it is a fact that more than 60 per cont. fail to pess the
F.So., B.So., F.A., 8.A., or other Arts examinations of the
Punjob University ;
(b) the reaions therefor;

I
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Qureshi.l

(o) horr _many students during the last examination failed ;
(r,) because they missed t-he pass percentage by I to B marks, and.
that too in one subject ;
(ii) owing to a defioiency in the aggregate;
(d) hoy ePy suoh students were not ptacod in the compartment
for the'same reasons ;
(e) what steps, if any, Government intend to take to remove these

defects in the system of eduoation ?
The Honourable Malik Sir Firoz Khan Noon
(b) Does not arise.
(r) (4 F. A. and F. Sc. . .

B.A.andB.Sc...
M. A.

(ii)

..

:

(o) No.
z5O

190

Nit

Question does not arise in case of F. A. becaus'e passing in aggregate is not compulsory.

B.A...
..
zg
M.A.
(d) x'. A.
58
B.a.
M. A. Question does not arise, there being no compartment system
1

B

in this examination.
(e) The whole question of University education is under consideration
and the points raised by the honourable member will also be considerecl.

Pnouorro* ExlurNATroN Rur,us rN AMger,e DrvrsroN.
Kanwar Mamrai Singh Chohan : will the Honourable
-Minister
for Education be pleas6d to -state"f,18.
(a) whether it is a fact that Mr. Wilson, fnspector of Schools, has
issued a circular in his division, that a boy who passes in the
final examination in all subjects is not to be promoted unless
he has a similar record in the previous house examinations ;
(b) under what section of the PunjaS Educational Code the circular
is issued ;
be no section in support of the circular the reasons for not
pro-moting a boy who has passed in the final promotion examination in all subjects;
(il) whether such a procedure is followed in any other division of the
provrnce;
(e) whether the circular was issued with the sanction of the Director

(r) if there

of Public fnstruotion;

(fl whether it is a fact that the procedure

hitherto follo,rved was that
& b-oF Passing in the final examination was promoted to the
higher class independent of the result in the house oxamina-

tion;

{9) whether it is a fact that in the D. B. High School, Ambala, sover*l
Poyt have been refused promotion this ye&r, though succossf6
in
the final examination;
.
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(h) whether the Government is aware that in the Divisional Conference of the headmasters of Ambala division, held in the thiral
week of April, 1938, a resolution was passed to rescind this
circular

;

motion

?

(i)' whether the Government proposes under the circumstanoes to
direct that the circular which has now been cancelled in pursu&nce of tfre resolution of the divisional headmasters' conference, be not applied to the last promotion examination
and the boys passing in the final examination be given pro-

: (a) No ; the facts
On April 6th, 7th and 8th, 1932, a conference of headmasters and

The Honourable Malik Sir Firoz
. are a,s

follows

:-

l(han

Noon

irlspecting-officers of the Ambala division was held in Ambala City, and the
resolutions passed at this oonference were forwarded to the district inspectors
of schools ind the headmasters of all recognised schools of the Ambala

division for information.
(b) No circular was issued, but, only the resolutions forwarded for in'
formation.
(c) Even ordinarily class promotions are made by beadmasters of
schools under article 189 of the Punjab Education Code. The promotions
or failures that the honourable member has in mind are a result of the &c'
tions of hoadmastors who were competent to_deoide the case.

3 iHresolutions did not receive the approval of the Director of Public
Instruction, nor were they forwarded to the headmasters and district
inspectors with the previous sanction of the Director of Public Instruction.
It may also be poinled out for the honourable member's information that
conferences of this nature are often held in divisions and the resolutions
passed are forwarded to the various authorities concerned in the division
by the divisional inspectors without the prer;ious approval of the Director
oi Publio Instruction-. On the occasion under consideration altogether I
resolutions were passed, and they were all forrvarded in the usual course for
information.
(fl Promotions have rested with headmasters according to Education
Code.

@) Yes ; the headmaster of the District Board High School, Ambala
Cant6nment, reports that only 8 boys failed as a result of the application
of the new system of promotions baied on avera,ge of three terminal exami'
nations, but-36 who passed would have failed had the promotions been decid.ed on the basis of the final examination alone
(h) Yes ; in 1933 resolutions passed in 1932 were amended.
(i) There is a good deal in favour of the suggested- change which meyIead Io effieiont teaching on the part of the staff and industry on the part -of
students throughout the yea,r aod prevent undesirable cramming during the
Iast month or two, whicL must be detrimental to the health of the pupils,
particularly the -poor ones who cannot provide for themselves proper llgnt
ir nourishment. The case is receiving the careful consideration of Gov'
.ernment.

$
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?580' Pir Akbar Ali : Will the Honourable Minister for L,ocal SelfGovernment kindly state(a) cor,lmunitywise voting and population strength of the Moga
Municipality with the number of members-allotable to ea6tr
community ;
(b) communitywise number of elected members of the said municipality ;
(c) communitywise number of nominated members of the said committee ;
(d) whether a Muslim member has ever been nominated in the said
municipality ;
(e) whether at the time of the last election any l\fuslim gentlemar \!-as
recommended by the Deputy Commissioner for iomination
;
(/) if the answer to (e) be in the affirmative, the reasons for his rejection ?
The Honourable Dr. Gokul Chand Narang z (a) (i) The voting
population
strength of each community in the lfoga, M""icipality is ai
?n+
follows :Voting
I\[uslims

Silihs

..

..

strength.

1,483
7,759

Population.
4,964
5,309

Hindus and others (excluding Muslims
and Sikhs)
..
2,961
7,808
The
number
members
of
to
which
each
community
is
entitled,
_(ii)
on the basis of the formula usually followed, i.e., the mean of pbpulation and
voting strength, is as follows :Muslims

3

Sikhs

4

Hindus and others (excluding Muslims and Sikhs)
b
(b) The number of elected members of each community is as follows :Muslims

2

Sikhs

o

o

Hindus and others (excluding Muslims and Sikhs)
4
(c) The number of nominated members of each community is as fol--

-Iows :Muslims
Sikhs

Hindus and others (excluding Muslims and
(d)

full

Yes.

sikhs)

Nit
I

z

whom one
christian)'

(of

is

a

(e) Yes.
(fl Moga being a 2nd class municipal committee the Commissioner had.
discretion to make nominations.

\
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AsgnssMpNr oF KHAR,aBA rN DrnE.lat Cex.q,r, Crncr,r.
*2590. Mian Nunrllah : Will the Honourable Member for Revenue
be pleased to stats(o) the percentage ot kharaba granted in the Derajat Canal Circle

during the years 198I-82 and 1932'38 ;
(b) how this percentage compares with all other open canals ?
Thc Honourable Mr. Miles lrving : A statement giving the infor'
mation required is laid on the table.
PERCEI{IAGE OT' KEANABA.
r932-33.

r93r-3?.

Name of Cenal.
Area

irrigated.

Acres.

Westem Jumna

942,850

Area
remitted

Percent-

asg gf

as l;haraba. remNsron.

Acres.

Area

Area

irrigated.

remittod.

Acres.

Acres.

Percent-

as: gf
nemlsSlon.

26,682

2-8

889,747

14,097

t'62

1,2L3,740

23,985

r.98

Sirhind

l,Igo,3g7

25,974

cr.q

Upfrur Bari Doab

1,257,266

56,44O

4.6

1,168,437

27,879

2.39

Iower Bari Doob

1,205,115

64,169

5'3

l,ll0,g22

47,782

4.30

Upper

Crhenob

533,030

49,035

9'0

647,720

23,194

4-23

Lorer

Chenab

2,399,231

90,753

3.3

2,239,U8

t25,746

6.62

Upper Jhelum

322,701

6,048

r.9

307,335

8,299

2.70

Lower Jhelum

g24,7gl

21,969

2.9

822,181

27,689

3.36

Pakpottan

456,406

61,435

13.5

466,U6

28,255

6.07

Dipalpur

337,&45

19,227

3.9

347,617

24,709

7.11

Eastern

107,936

2,616

2.4

126,429

6,047

4.78

Mailsi

249,787

4'L

242,881

12,070

4'97'

33.7

29,360

7,119

25.10

I

230,639

106,ll5

46.01.

Ghaggar fnundation

..

9,966

29,617

7,967

fndus fnundation

263,413

126,759

Muzaffargarh fnunda-

368;054

89,866

24.4

886,494

90,709

23.64

g2g,rto

lo2,4.w

3t.l

262,490

96,819

37.95

196,556

60,606

30.8

197,968

66,626

28.60

.66,697

9,429

5.2

70,927

2,944

4.16

48.

tion.
Sidhnai
Chenab fnundation
Shahpur

..

Iuundation ..

72

for

puNJAB rJEcrsrJarrvp
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BuMrssroNs rN Lyer,r,pun aND Jrexo Drsrnrcrs.
*2591. Sayad MubaraL AIi Shah : Will the Honourable Member

Revenue please

state-

(") the amount of money remitted by the Government on the rabi,
crop this year in the distriot of Lyallpur ;
(b) whether that was due to-lale sowing, frequont and long closures
in the Lower Chenab Canal during the last wintei season
and partly.-owing to the damage being done to the same crop
the hailstorm;

by

(c) whether considerable portion of Jhang district, also situated on
the Lower Chenab Canal and mostly on the tail of the said
system, was equ&lly affected by the said closures ;
(d) whether the damage done to the same crop was to the same
extent if not greater, as well in the Jhang-district ;
(e) the amount of money remitted by the Go'vernment on the same

(J)

if

crop in the portion of Jhang district irrigated by the Irower
Chenab Canal ;
thgre be great diffcrence between the amounts of mone;. .remitted in Lfallpur and Jhang districts and answer to (d)
be in the affirmative, the causes of step-motherly treatrneni
by the Governmont to Jhang district in this matter, and
whether the Government is prepared to reconsider the question (so far as the Jhang district is concerned), if not,
why not ?

The Honourable Mr. Miles Irving : (o) The following remissions
in the district of Lyallpur in re.peci ol ths rabi

were given by Government
Grop of 1932-83 :-

Remissinns under l{lm,raba Rules.
Rs.

Occupiers'rates
Land revenue
Malikana

Bs

8.44,561
3,59,297
10,623

7,14,491

Speeial Remissions.

Land revenue

5,51,991

Total

12,66,472

(b) (i) Reasons for ordinary kharaba remissions were generally(1) short supply owing to long rotational closures of canal due to
low supply in river and interruption of supply in Jhang Branch
owing to the bank being cut by zamindars near Hinduana ;
(2) hail-storm.
(;i,) Speeial remissions of land revonuo wes granted on acoount of
fall in prices in distriets where currsnt prices were lower than commutation
prioes.

1S
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(c) Yes.

(d) No.
(a) Remission under Kharaba Bules-speoial Remi..sionLanil Renenue. Land Rwenue etc.
w ator Rate.

87,078

57,161

6,088

Total.
1,00,327

granted after
(.f) Bemissions under
-werethe ordin-aty kharoDa mles were

given wheie found admissibls under the rulesfield ''inspection ,"4
cent' against
fh" percentage of remission- in the Jhang- district was 7 perhailstorm
was
from
damage
the
as
10 dr ;snt. In tho byallpur district
greater in the latter.
two
The reason for the difference in the amount of remissions in the
*

pa-ra'
districts will be clear to the honourable member from I perusal of gth
the
dated
3110'R.,
no.
Resolution
;;ilhI of ttu Punjab Government

Soptember 1933.

Mian Numllah: It

has boen said that special remission was- granted
May I hnow whether it was proportionate to

on account of tif i" p.i.ut.
the fall in prices ?

'

proportion wes
The Honourable Mr. Miles lrving: -No strict\4'as
a discrepancy
there
which
in
up
talien
were
ubr"r..,.d. Those,li.tri.t.
their ca'ses'
between trre p.ese"i pri.r* ancl the codrmutation prices-,. put

were decided on their merits having regard to alt the conditirrns.
LncrunPRS, ETc., rN corJr'EGES'

*fr14. Khwaia Mubammad

Eusoof

: IVill the Ilonourable Minister

for Education Please state-

on the table a statement showing the results
(o) whether he will plaoe
'and teachers working in thg degree and interor i..ior.rs
mediate colleges who possess foreign qualifications ;
results
(b) how many professors, leoturers or teachers are such whose

are below UniversitY average ;
bad ;
(c) how many of them are such whose results are persistently
the
improve
to
take
to
steps the department proposes
(d) what
-.m.i*cy
?
employees
such
of
of the teaching
'Honourablc
Malik sir Firoz Khan Noon : (a) The statement
The
is placed on the table.
of the
(b) sixty.oio*, if the question is talien to apply to all mernbers
teaching stafr.

(c) there is room for improvement in four ca'ses'
such &$
(rI) The examination results depend on a number of factors,of exami'
idioSyncrasies
a,vera,ge,
injudicioo, pro*otiorrr, olass gri"g'b-.trw
control' However'
ners, etc., oo.r *fri.tr the i"dividlal teacher has noaYerage'.
the teachere
in all cases in which results ur.-U.lo* the LTniversity
their
improve
to
utarned
are
and the heads of the institutiott:.onr.'ned
results.

$

'1"4

'
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[The Eon. Malik Sir Firoz Khan Noon.]
Statement sh,ouing the Unirersity results oJ college proJessors and teachers u,ith
qu.alificati,ons.

loreign

Per
Laurenne

C olleg

cent.

e, Ghoragali.

One teacher
Another
Another

r00
86
90
Gouernment

C

olleg

e, Lyollpur.

One teacher

90

AnotherIJrdu

93

English

55

Dellontmorency Collcge, Bhalrytur.

'One etacher

84

Another

9l
Gouernment Intermed,iate Colb,ge, Rohtalc.

,One teacher
Another

r00
83

Lulhiana

Gouernment

C oll.ege,

Lu,ilhiana.

,One teacher
Another

77

42

Lahore CoWe
,One teacher
Another
Another

for

r00

,ID

r00
Gouernrnent Intermed,iate

,One

Womnn.

C

ollege, Dha,ram"saln.

teacher

fl.8.-This

74

statement d.oes uot include professors of Government College, Lahore, where
by more than one member of the st'&ff in the samo subject.-

classes are taught
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c

ellnd.

RncnurrMENT To rIrE Poucp.

*?S{c..
please

Pir ALbar AIi : Will the Honoura,ble

Member

for

Finance

state-

it is a fact that the Deputy Inspector-General of Police,
Eastern Range, has issued orders to recruit in the police nonMuslims more than the Muslims to make up their deficiency
of 80 per cent. in the Department ;
the answer to tho above be in tho affirmative, whether similar
steps have been practically taken to make up the defioiency

(o) whether

(b)

if

of the Muslims in the dopartments in which their peroentage
is very low ?
The Honourable Sir Henry Craik : (a) No.
(b) Does not arise.
*

264*2658e-
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STARR,ED QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS.

,

Weron suipr,y rN Jur,r,uNrun Drsrnrcr.

*2659. Mian Nurullah : Will the
state-

F{onourable Member for Bevenue

-pleasr

(o) whether there is a " Sufaid Bein " in the district of Jullundur

iii

;

whether this natural channel of rvatcr traverses through the
tahsils of Jullundur and Nikodar ;

it is a fact that from times immemorial this Bein was
full of running water, but since the irreqularity and scarcity

(c) whether

it does not run throughout

the )-ear ;
,(d) whether ae the result of this. many of the rvells of that ilaqa arc
getting dry and this shortage of water necessitates further

of rains,

sinking of wells every year, which praetically means spend.
ing the whole income of the zamindars ;

.

/,1 whether Government has so far devised any schemes to help the
cultivators of the ilaqa; if so, what ;
(f) .w'nether it is possible to divert the water of some of the ever run-

,1,'.;l'l;,TsH:r::i'f
l?l'r:',l,f i!l.i;il;"*,T[:
ffi
restored and made permanent throughout the year
;

fu) the cost of some'of these schemes, if taken in hand, and which
of these sohemes will be practicable ?

'

fhe Honourable Mr. Miles lrving : The honourable member is
'referred to the cortmun'tgze issued on the 18th May 1938, on the subject
of the fall in the sub-soil water-level in the Jullundur and Hoshiarpur districts,
'a copy of which is placed on the table. He may rest assured that the subject
is receiving the earnest and unremitting attention of Government.
PR,ESS COTTMUNIQUE.
The fall in the water table in tho Jullundur and Hoshiarpur districts has long been a matter

.

-Brovrnlie
and llfr. Wilsdon shewed
df anxiety to Government. The resedrches of Mr. Miller
that the contributory ca,uses were chiefly the denudation of the Siwaliks and the increasing
number of irrigation wellg, though the riverain tract was also possibly affected by the construction of the Sirhind Canal. The Deputy Commissioner, Jullundur, experimented with
'watbandi' in the summer of 1928, and this system has since been approved by officers of the
Geological Survey and of the Irrigation DQartment. ,It consists in making small embankments
round fields aud village common lands tc hold up rainfall in order that it should percolate to the
wells: incidontally, i[ greatly increases the crop outturns of wheat, cotton and sugarcane.

It

is now in voguo in mors than half the villages in Jullundur rlistrict, but

it

cannot be introduced

in villages with sandy soils. It is probable. that, thanks to its holding up rvater for percolation
to the wells, the fall in the watef table of the Jullundur district has been arrested. The
afforestation of tho Siwaliks, where this is possible, and the- control of 'Chos' are progressing
steadily. Tho Commistioner's project for dlarge number of embankments in the hightr -reachei
of the 'Chos' in the Siwaliks-is being examined : this will require considerable expendituro.
Meanwhile the local authorities &re concentrating on 'watbandi,' and it is hoped thbt the
present campaign wilt in time. bring about a rise in the water table.
While Government is sparing no efforts to improv-e the condition of the tract

by-

every mea,ns

in its power a great deal can be ilone by the loaders of the people themselv_es in explaining to the
cultivitor the benefits to be derivod from 'watbandi'and in persuading him to construct

'w&ts' rouhd his fields accordingly ; the
'nunity to further the common weal.

Government looks to the leading members of the com.

puNJAB LEGIsr,ATrvE
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Werrn Suppr,v rN Jur,ruNDuR Drsrnrcr.
*2660. Mian Nunrllah : Will the Ilonourable Member for
please

1934.

Reve.nue

state-

(o) whether the Government is e\r&re that due to taking off water
from the Sutlej for canals the supply in the so-called " Budda
Darya " which passes through parts of the district of Jullundur
has gone down to such an extent that the Budda Darya is
almost dry all the year round, with the result that the water
in the wells of that ilnqa is scarce and this c&uses great hard.ship and pecuniary loss to the owners of those wells ;
(b) whether Government has taken any action or proposes to take
. some to help the zamindars of the surrounding ilaqa;
(c) whether it would be practicable to contrive some method to
ensure supply in Budda Darya ;
(d) if so, what scheme would be best and rvhat would be its approxi-

mate cost

?

The Honourable Mr. Miles Irving : Will the honourable member'
kinttly specify the precise location of the " Budda Darya " ?
In respect of the fall in the sub-soil rvater-level he is referrod to the
reply given to Council question no. 2659.
DusrnucrroN oF cnops By

RATS

rx

Jtir,r,uNDUR,

Drsrnrct.

*2661. Mian Nurullah : Will the Honourable Minister for Agricui'
turo be pleased to state(a) whether Government is aware that due to the unsatisfactor.y
nature of water supply for irrigation in the various parts of the
Jullundur district there is an abundance of rats in those
fields i
(b) whether these rats destroy the whole crop when the fieltl is so\yn,
and are thus the source of ruin to the zamindars ;
(c) what action Government propose to take or has taken so far to
come to the help of the agriculturists of that ilaqa in this
respect

;

(d) whether it is a fact that /he Dguty Commissioner of the district
has fixed a " puh,li week " 1o get all the puhli, destroyed b;'
concerted action of all the Government departments and tho
public of the district of Jullundur because puhl't was becoming
& menace to the agriculturists of that district ;
(e,1 whether Government has any such action under contemplation
for destrol ing rats ;
' (/) what. other action Government proposes to take to remedy this
widespreatl evil ?
The Honourable Sardar Sir Jogendra Singh z (a) There is an
increasing number of complaints about the damage rvhich is being done
by rats in Jullundur district. This is not due to the unsatisfactory nature

STARBED QUESTIONS AND

ANS\TDNS:

IT

of the water sunply for irrigation.
fhe complaints gpnerally are received
from barani
:
, -.

"ra*r.

do a eonsiderable amount of damage, but
no case has been
'
reporled-Rats
where the whore crop has been d.strojed .u-' -- . - - -"^
(D)

agency have oonducted a

how to control
these methods.

nuiber of free demonstrations to show zamindars
is- r,o* for zamindars to adopt

the rat population. li

(d) Yes.
(e) No.

(f) [he Aqricultural D.epartmont i; ready to heip
by organising rat
killing campaifrs in such
as come fo.ward to
campaign
"iffir
against this pest.
""alrt"te
Mian Nurullah: May I know how far those demonstrations
were a

sucoess ?

The Honourable sardar
stration was started, there ihe

sir Iogendra shgh :

rat.;rild;;royrd.

'wherever
l

a demon.

Avouon r[or,or*a or, ilJur,r.,uNoun Drsr*rcr.
*?'662' Mian
Nunrltah : \Mill the llonourable Member for Revenue
be pleased to state(o) the size of the average holding of land in
the district of Jullundur;
(b) what action Government has so fai .taken
to make the holdings
eoonomical ;
(c) how far Government has succeeded
in its eflorts ;
(d) whether Government.is at p-resent doing
a:rything for improving
the size of the holdings ; if not, why not Z

rf,e Honourable ll[r. Miles lrving

z (a) g to E acres.
q",E:!'*J,Jil'ilff };J"t3ff '.;"1?::,ilJT"*.flffi,*:U"*iil,:l:
canal colonies, the Iatest allotment boi6- in
the Nili n* -Crfooy where
have
been s"octionea

fttlrr.i...tangles

[o..iGrr.

(c) This is a matter of opinion.
(d) Government continues to encourage
12663-2668

congestion io

the consolidation of holdings.

.-Canceilnd,. . -

AuuNnuENr oF cn*ooGJnArNAcrE Aor or
lgzg.
*2669' Mian
Nunrllah : WilI the rlonourable Member for

be pleased to

iouooa*

state-.

Bevenue

(a) whether it is a fact that the Punjab
Legislative council passed a
resolution settins up. a Co--ittee ;lh; q vrew
.
ilri't'**end
uu
the
Canal and Drainige Act of rszs
;
(b) what aotion Governuent has
taken on the resorution so far
;

c
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[Mian Nurullah.l

(c) whether Grivernment has so far come to a decision to amend the

Act;

it is a fact that Government has admitted in reply to
various Council questions that the procedure under o-arioos
sections and rules is not laid down anywhere in the Act itself or the rules made thereunder ;
(e) whether it is a fact that most of the work is carried on und.er
instructions laid down in the Revenue Manual whioh has no
force of law ;
(fl whether there is any section in the Canal Act or the rules which
empowers or empower the chief Engineer to lay down any
instrfuctions in the Revenue Manual;
(g) whether the deputy collectors, zilladars, and the sub-d.ivisional
officers are empowered legally under any section of the Canal
Act or its rules to conduct enquiries in cases of ,, Taw&n "

(d) whether

and

"

Ab-i-zia;"

(h) if not, whether Government intends to make a provision regularly authorising the above officers to condu-ct enquiries" and
record statements laying down full procedure about such
enquiries in the rules made under the Canal Act ;
(t) whether Government is a,ware that all such e,nquiries regarding
utauthorised irrigation conducted b-y the zilladars andteputf
collectors, etc., are ukra ryires and illegal ;
(y) if so, why-a- provision has not been made in the rules so far legally
authorisilg these officers for recording statements and ,oofoct,
ing enquiries ;
(Ic) whether Government is aware that the High Court

in a ruling
has laid down that persons using watei for purposes othei
than irrigation such as constmcting pacca houses,- etc., could
not be run in a court of law under sectioo 70 of tnl Canlf ect,
nor ca_n money for such use of water be realised as an arrear
of land revenue if such person refuses to pay it ;
(I) *h.t_her Government contemplates amending this Act to remove
the defects ;
(*) n not, what action Government proposes to take in the matter ?

The Honourable Mr. Miles.

3-

(o) yes, the council passed

lrvr1g
resolution suggesting that a Committeecshould- il, set up.
(b) and (c) Government has decided not to appoint
present.

a

a

Committee at

(d) Yes.
(e)

Yes.

'

(f) fhe hoaourable member is referred to the reply given to part (d)
_
of Couneil question no. 1970r (starred).
rVoluno XXI[, pge 488.

sraB'BED QUEsrIoNs aND

aNs\rERs'
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(g) No.
(h) The matter is under consideration.
(d) No.
ff) Does not arise.
(lc).The ryling to ylich the honourable momber possibly refers is that
quoted in rndian cases, volume 64, page 497, where it #as held that, *[nr"gh
s person used water from a tank, filled from a canal for eertain rp.rin[it
purposes, fo-r some other and unauthorised purpose_ such as the b'uilding
oJ 1_nqoca house, no penalty was Iaid downJor-such use. The oase was
deeided on its particular facti.
The answer to the concluding portion of the question is in the affirmative.
0 No, bec_ause- any_ Iacuna in matters of proeedure can be made good
- rules
by
framed under the Act.
(m)
]ne question of- incorporating some of the departmental rules into
the statufory rules is under consideration.
Mian Nurullah : Have the Government realised the neeessity fol
amending the Act ?
' Ihe Honourable Mr. Miles Irving : The Govemment have not
to far come to any docisiou on the subject. .

Rucovnny oF MoNEy pon CaNer, 'W.lrpn.

*m70. Mian Nurullah : Will the Honourable Member for
Revenue
,be pleased to state
(o) whether it is the duty of the zilladar to recover money for canal
water used for miscellaneous pu{poses as laid down in the

R,evenue Manual ;
(b) what powers a zilladar has to make such realization or what he
can do under the Act or the rules if such realization cannot
be 'made ;
(c) under what section of the Canal Act this duty devolves on him ?

The Honourable Mr. Miles lrving

z

(p) Recoveries are made before water is
therefore, necessary.
(c) Urder departmental instruetions.

(a) Yes.

given.

UueursonrgED Innrcerro

No special porners &re,

N.

*fr71. Mian Nurullah :

Will the l{onourable Member for Revenue
rbe pleased to state
(a) whether rules 82 and 33 made under the Canal Aot regarding
use of water at times prohibited by the canal officers or watei
used in unauthorised manner lay down
?ny procedure regarding cgnducling of
reoordpg of staltements, che[king
-enquiries,
of irrigation, and issue of notice No. I ,
oz
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[Mian Nurullah.]

(0

(0

regarding the following :bi whom the preliminary enquiry is to be made and statements recorded ;
irrigation is to be checked and
or*,Tffi*n:T

Hl;ri:TJi

the
@il bV whom notice No. t ii to be issued and through rvhom
be
effected
to
is
;
service
that under the presont conditions
aware
is
Government
(c)
whether
,
th; is no proced.ure mentioned in the Act or its rules tegard-

(d)

if

ing the preparation of such cases and different practices are
b."i"g toitowea on the various canals, even so much so that
in some cases zilladar cond.ucts the preliminary enquiry and
records statements while in other cases an oversesr, who is
purely a technical man, is entrusted with this sort of work ;
so, whether Government propose to lay -doy" a definite procedore in the rules so that oo scope is left for such irregularities

?

The Honourable Mr. Miles lrving : (a) No'
(b) The matter is under consideration'
(c) The lrrocedure is lairl rlorvn in the Revenue Manual. With reqard
being follorved on various canals Goyernment has no
to different practiee
-

information.

(d) The honourable member is referredrto the ansrver given to part (li)

above.
I.lABOt.IB, FON CLOSTNC BNOEOI{ES.

*?.672. Mian Nurullah : (t) Witl the Ilonourable Member for Revenue
be pleased to make enquiries and state whether it is a fact(a) that zilladars who fail to produce.labour for clpsing breaches in
the canal, etc., are punlshed with the stoppage of increments
'btd'dntries
of censure ;
(b) that it is no part of the duty.of a zillad.ar to do this work, and that
'
they are not legally authorise.l by the Government to press
the zamindars for such labour ?
(i0 if so, that Government proposes to issue instructions in the
matter ?
If th-'
The Honourable Mr. Miles lrving 3 (i) (o) I(ot necessarily.furni,sh
might.
he
in
mind
initances
honourahre -.*lre, has an.r, specifi.c
,u. cr,i.t- Engineer n ith partic-ulars who will, if necessary, look into the
matter.
(b) No. Accgrding to departmental instructions, a copy of rvhich is
to collect zamindori
raia f7 inr' tJrr, a ziilaclar's iervices can be utilizecl part
is in the affirmthc'r sccond
to
reply
The
breach.
closin-g'a
to,
iiiloro
ative.
(iT,) Does not arise-

gTABBAD QUDSIIONS AND ANSWDBS.
Copty o!
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aib-porwaph of prqroph 6'7 of tlle Beucmn Momnl, ol-the lrTi$aibt fuvruh
of 0u Pttblic Worla Depurtment, Puniab, Sd et tion.

t

t;

t

rl

+

*

rt

,t

There a,re oooasions when the assirta,noe of the land-ow:rers and oultivetors is requimd in
rmergeut repairs of aamal works aluring a ologure or in rep*iring a breao\ and ot guoh oooasionr
it mo] be fecessary to utilise the zillidar and patra,ri'f intimlatp knowledge-of the onltivator
to ootieot them pndmptty on the work, but this-ohould only bo dono on spclal oocasions rhen
the ordina,ry bb6ur sipfly is iuadequate ond prompt morsuf,ec a,re ueedod to ssvg th9- oropgf
ft must beiememberei, ;s a mattoi of princi$lo, tf,at zamindars are to bo paid for oll work
they do for the Depa,rtmeat, thc game as oontractors are pad.

'12673.

Gnaxt oE r,aND To IOWN IreugenOlns.
Bevenue Member

Mian Nunrllah 3 Will the Eonourable

be pleased to state-

(a) whether there w&s & letter of Government in 1981 that the town
lambarders be granted squares of land on ghoripol oonditions
as follows :(1) Montgomery and Multan distriots withoat ghori,pal,
(2) Lyallpur district one square of land with ghori'pal ;
(b) what action was taken on it ;
(c) whether it is a fact that in Montgomery and Multan haU a squaro
has been given and that it has not been given in the Lyallpur
district at all ;
(d) whether the tahsildars reported that there is land in town &ress
but within municipal limits ;
(e) whether in Mian Channu and Chichawatni the conditions woro
similar ?
The Honourabte Mr. Milee lrving : (a) No,
(b) Does not arise.
'(c) Yes.

(d) Yes.
(e) Yes.

*W4,-n7i.4ancalltfl.
Tsxunn oF OrrrorrrJs rN e Dtgtntct.

*m76. Chaudhri Allah Dad Khan : Will the Ifonourable Minister

for Agriculture

please

stafe-

it is a practice that an offioial should not be allowed to
remain in a district for more than three years ;
the answer to (a) is in the affimative, why Rai Sahib Narsingh
Das, Excise Assistant to the Financial Comm,issioner, has been
allowed to remain in L,ahore for more than three years ?

(a) whether
(b)

It

if

The Hmourable Sardar Sir Iogmdra Sinsh
of the euployment.

depends on the circumstances
(D) Does not srise

:

(a) Not invariably.

22
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Servants' Conduct Rules
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provided for

in the Goverrment

?

The Honourable Sardar Sir logendra Singh : No.
Chaudhri AIIah Dad Khan : Are there any instructions on the

rubjeet

?

The Honourable Sardar Sir logendra Singh : No.
Borrr,rxc Lreuon ru Bouo.

*?fi77. Chaudhri Allah Dad Khan : Will the Honourable Minister
for Agriculture please state(o) whether he is aware that the system of " botthng winein bond "
introduced into the distilleries of the Punjab has resulted in
the Ioss of revenue to the Government by reducing the number
of wholesale licenses for the country spirit ;
(b) if the answer to (a) is in the affirmative, the approximate annuat
amount of the loss in (o) ;
(c) if the answgr to (a) is in the affirmative, the use of continuing the
system in (a) ?

The Honourable Sardar Sir Jogendra Singh
(b) and (c) Do not arise.

: (r) I{o.

UNSTARR]ID QT]ESTIONS AND ANSWERS.
CoMpr,nrNr AcArNsr AssrsrnNr

l)rsrnrcr fnspncron oF

Scuoor,s,

CnuNrax

43& Rai Bahadur Lda Sewak Ra- : Will the Honourable Minister
for Education please state(o) whether a nephew of Lala Durga Das, Pleader, Chunian, district
Lahore, who was a student of the Municipal Board Primary
School, Chunian, was examined

by the Assistant

District

Inspector of Schools, Chunian, in 1929 ;
(D) whether his result was not declared by the Assistant Distriot
Inspector along with the result of other students ;
(o) whether Irala Durga Das iubmitted & complaint against tho
Assistant District fnspector concerned ;
(d) whether any action was taken against him ;
(e) if so, what ?

The,Ho,nourabte Matik Sir Firoz Khan Nqon I I regret the reply
to thig questiou is not yet ready. It will be supplietl to the honourable.
member when ready.

f$l-fs&--Cancel,lcd.

UNSTARRED QUE3TIONS AND ANS\MERS.
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SevrNc*s BY RETRENoEMENT.

4$7.

Rao Bahadur Charrdhri Chhotu Ram : Will the Eonourabld
Menrber for Finance kindly plaoe on the table of the llouse a statement
showing the retrenchment wHcn has been effeoted in each department by
the reduction of unnecessery posts.

The Honourable Sir Henry Craik : A copy of X'inanoe Department Resolution No. 6229t, dated lst March 1988, iJlaid on the table.

Cexproerss FoR llNrvpnsrry ExeuruerroN.
: Will the Honourable Minister

617. Mr. E. Mayadas

for

Ed.uoa-

tion kindly lay a statement on the table showing
(o) the number of candidates that appeared for the undernoted examinations of the Punjab University during the last three years,
communitywise

:-

F.A., F.Sc., B.A., B. Sc., B.Sc. (Agri.), M.A., M.Sc., M.8., B.S.
and IrIr.B. ;
(b) the number of successful candidates in the above-mentioned examrnations community-wise

;

.

(c) the number that carried off open prizes for scholarships oommunitywise ;
(d) the information regarding women students separately, if possible

?

The Honourable MaliL Sir Firpz Khan Noon

atiached.

:

The information

is

Statement shouu'tng the number oJ canilidates appeareit anit passeil com,ruu,ni,ttywise 'i,n tlrc Jollow,tng enam,inatinns of the Puryjai Uniuersity dilr@

the last th,ree Aears.
(ii,) The 'tnjyrmatio,n regariltng wunen shtdents is gioen sepa,rately.
Hruou.

Year.
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1930

1,069

430

337

l9
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6

o

l93l

1,097

452

348

20

16

6

4

I
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601

302
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3
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1,069

461

427

183

78
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1,786

768

1,039

635

670

226

66

4L

30
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1,693

886

I,614

535

660

zffi

86

42

30

23

rKspt in ths library.
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Fhe llon. Melik Sir Firoz Khan Noonl
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UNSTARRED QUESTTONS AND

OpnxrNc oF

'Wrsr

ANSWERS.

2T

Ssops By rEE Mrrwrorp.Lr,rry oF, XtonoznpoRn.

:

673. Mn E. Mayadas Will the Honourable Minister for Agrioulture please state' (r) whether it is a fact that the Municipality of Ferozepore is oonsidering the question of one or more wine shops 6eing opened
on the Dglhi Gate, Mall Boad. and Baghdadi Gate, HarLhagwan
Memorial High School Road ;
(b) whether it is a fact that the Government High Schoof, Ferozepor.e, practically adjoins the Delhi Gate City Mall Road;
(c) whether it is a faet that the play-ground of the Government High
School (known as l{earn-ParkJ is located on the Delhi Ga-te

.

City Mall Road ;
(d) whether it is a fact that a Cinema is also located on the Delhi
Gate City Mall Road ;
(e) whether it is a fact that the school boys when going to school s
and play-ground walk along the roads referred to above ;
(fl whether it is a fact that there is also a church near the meeting
point.of the roads referred to above;
(g) under these circumstances, what action Government intends
taking in the matter ?

The Honourable Sardar Sir logendra Singh : f regret the repl,v
question is not yet rearly. It will he supplied to tlie honourable

to this

, member whon ready.

CONDOTENCE ON THE DEATH OT'M.\JOR

R. C. MATJHOTRA.

Mr. President : It is with deepest r:egret that I have to acquaint
the honourahle members of the House of the sad and untimely death of
Major R. C. Malhot'ra, a merrber of the Indian Medical Service, who was a
rnember of this Council. IIis death has deprivecl the Cor.rncil of a ver.y
able and promising member. If you agree, a, messa,ge of condolenee on
Xlnlbehalf may be sent to the members of the cleceaserl's famil.y. (Voices
o/ ' Yes ').
PANEL O}' CHAIRMEI{.

ll,[r. Prerident: Under Rule 3 of the Punjah Lregislative Council
I nominate the following fotrr gentlemen to form the panel of ohairmen

Bules,

for the eurrent sessiou:Chauclhri Zafrulla Khan.

Mr. Nanak Chand Pantlit.
Khan Rahadur 1lIian Ahmad Yar Khan Daultana.

Ujjat Singh.

Sarcler Sabib Sardor

I
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RESOI-..UIIONS.

Z.l,urxo.lns rN snBvrcug.

Mr. Owen Roberts
mission,

(Nominated non-official)

I move-

:

Sir, with four por'

This Council rocommends to the Govenrment to appoint a mixed committae of official
and non-official members of this Council, with a majority of electnd members, to
examine the causes of inadequate ropresentation ot statutory agiculturists
of Government dopartments, and to suggest means whereby an
n
' in the majority
adequate representation of statutory agriculturists in all the departments may
bo secured within the next five yea,rs.

fn moving this resolution I am acting as the mouthpiece of my party
upon whose benches I am privileged to sit, a party which has placed in the
forefront of its policy the safeguarding and development of agricultural
interests, a subject upon which I claim to hold convictiqns quite as strong
as my colleagues on these benches, although I am not an agriculturist,
statutory or otherwise, nor have I any personal interest in agriculture as such.
A few yea,rs ago it would have appeared impossible to me that I should
at any time either support, much less move, a resolution in this chamber
requiring Government to give a larger share of employment in the public
services to any class or community as such, without regard to other considerations-bec&use that is really what the resolution amounts to,.-but the
greater opportunities for observation of these questions I have enjoyed
as & member of this chamber and also the opportunities that have been
extended to me of studying them as a member of this party have convinced.
me that the special recognition which Government already extends to this
subject and which this resolution seeks to develop, is both justified and
proper. You will observe that the resolution itself is most modest. It
asks only for " adequate representation," and by adequate representation
I take it we all mean, representation commensurate with the numbers of the
body of statutory agriculturists and also with the importanco of the functions which they diseharge in the fieltl of agriculture to the community
as a whole. As this is a party resolution f have taken it for granted that
the party in framing it in these terms has satisfied itself that at present
the representation of statutory agriculturists in the services is not what it
might be or what it should be.; and further that it is satisfied that & cortrr
mittee is the best means of investigating the subject. With these words
f Ieave it to others more familiar than myself with the details, to establish
'these points to the llouse (Cheers).

Mr. Presidmt :

Resolution proposed-

This Council reeommonds to tho Government to appoint a mixed committee of offioial
and non-ofrcial members of this Council, with a majority of electod members,
to examine the causes of inadequate representation of statutory agriculturists

HiHrT:l:"JJd:"ffiIi#iiJ*t:H*1H:"?,"fr',*il*ff trrT&*T"ld

may be seoured within the next five years.

Kanwar Mamrai Sinsh Chohan (Ambala- cu,rn-Simla, Non.
(Urilu): Sir, I rise to move the amendment that

Muhammadan, Rural)
,stand,g

in my name.

Mr. Prerident : May I
amondment

?

know the object of the honourable member's
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Kanwar Mamrai Singh Chohan : Sir, my object in moving this
amendment is to remove the time timit whieh has been proposed in the
resolution, because I feel that it is in our own interest not to fix this time
limit and it will be convenient for the Government as well not to bind them
by this time limit.
Mr. Pregident : Does the honourable member mpa,n that thd object
which the mover of the resolution has in view may be aohieved not in five
but in more than five years ?
Kanwar Mamrai Singh Chohan : Or eYen 3 or 2 years. I do not
want to fix a limit to achieve that object.
Mr. President : fhen it may exceed five years. fn that case the
amendment would be inconsistent with, if not beyond the scope of, the
resolution. But if the honourable member's object is that the period should
be less than 5 years, he may say so definitely. The honourable member's
amendment, as it stand.s, is inconsistent with the resolution and is, thereforq
out of order.

Kanwar Mamrai Singh Chohan : I shall then speak on the main
resolution. It wil 6e admitted that amongst the zamindars, the Hindu
'zamindars &re aggrieved more than others. They are backward in education
just as the lilusli"; and the Sikh zamindars are, but so far lery little has been
hooe to encourage them and to recognise their rights in the services. The
Muslim and the-Sikh aamindars whb happen to be in a majority in their
own circles are fairly represented in the various services under the Govern'
ment, but the same is not the case so far as the Hindu zamindars are
concerned. It is, therefore, time that steps should be taken to give t-n.p
their d.ue share. It is my own personal oxperience that in the case of Hindu
zamindars, the appointing authorities never give them p_reference unless,
of course, the hfter possess the same qualifications as the other Hindus
and it is very seldom that a Hindu zamindar is preferred on the sole ground
that he is a zamindar. I would, thereforo, take this opportunity to request
the Government not only to make a promise that it will in future take g_oo-d
care of the interests of [he Hirrdu zamindars, but that it will see that their
rights are practically safeguarded. With these words f support the resolution before the House.
Chaudhri Atlah Dad Khan (Ambala division, North-East, Muham*ud;;-R;;;l) ;-Sir, I rise to support the resolution under disctission.
fn my'opinion the resolution is most important from this point of viewthat in t^gZt tfris Councii passed a resolution asking the Government to give
the agricultufists one-thiitl of the total number of po^sts in the various departdents of Government and it was aoceptett by-tho Gove-rnment. _ During
.-all thes. 18 years the Government has been dgirg a-little, but it has not
done enough and the period of 13 years was quite sufficient for the agriculturists to Lave reached that proportion in the service of the Government.
The honourable member has theiefore done well in tabling this resolution
and it is a significant fact that the resolution comes from a member who is
neithepo ,[ricolturist nor follows agriculture.as a professio'?. fhis point
is very rem#kable that even a lon-agriaulturist member is keenly. Jeeling
of appointments that the agric r-llurists
the n6cessity
- of securing the number
deserve in the servicJ of the Government. fhe other consideration is
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tha! th3 agli_culturists of this province contribute almost the total reyenue
of the Punjab _Government. The total budget of the Punjab Gooero-eoi
is at present about 10$ crores and out of this about 9 crores-co*es from land
revenue and abiana and of the remaining 1| crores, more than one crore is
.contributed by tht agr]gulturists in various ways, such as
stamps, court
fees, school fees, etc. Tfre poplllation of the_agriculturists is aboit'ZO p.,
_
cent. of the total population of the PuTjab. Beiides, it is a fact that d"ri"g
present census the number of all classes of the population has increasei
_the
by o.ne-fourth of the previous number and it is quite plain that the zamindai
population has also increased to the same extgnt. - Further, on account
ol the $eq1es$9n the income from land is not at all sufficient to support
the- agriculturists. With the increase in the family members, the ,u-i"ari
finds it very difficult to suppdrt himself and his family. So, some means
must be found to render help to him so that he may maintain the increase
P tbt_ family. The average land in the possession of a zamindar in th;
Punjab i! ,9ty little-it works to 4 or 5 acres per head and the
-e-bers
of a faPily in the Punjab averages 5 or 6 persons. So 4 or 5 acres are
not at
all sufficient to maintain a family of 5 or 6 persons. Added to this there i, ai
present the fact that more than half of the income of the zamindar ir gi"."
aY?{ as_land reYenue. It will not be _a,n e-xaggeration if I say that the ihr*.
which the zamindar has to pay to the Government comej to abo"t fi;;:
sixths of his income_and only one-sixth of the income remains for the maintenance of his pmily consisting of 5 or 6 members and this is ,b*f"i-.ly
insufficient. For this reason too the resolution must be received wit[

,sympathetic favour.

As my friend from Ambala has said whenever there is a vaca.ncv in
Governnient offices there is srrch ! preponrlerance of non-agrieulturists *iif,
influence who are alreaCy ttlere that it is verv difficult foi'arr agricultorist
to have a chance. I do-not blame those p.opi. who are already there. It
is the mle all the world over. There have been manJ* cases in" whibh even
the applicati_ons of zaminclar candidates are not prrt up for the officers to
consider. When a Yacartcy is fillecl up very often lhe olhcer rloes not know
tLat there is any aericullurist canrlidatc. Urrfu.r the Go"ernment makos
a serious attenrpt' to- fulfil !'he prourise which has alreacly been ma4e irr response to the resolution which $'as passed in 1921 therels ro possihilii). i;
,agrieulturists to get irrto Government service.

The Honourable Sir Henry CraiL : what w.as that resolution ?
Chaudhri Allah Dad l(han : The setting up of a conrmittee which
will suggest the Governmerrt ways and_means to-fulfil the pronrises held out
lq t!. agriculturists is the only_ suitalle way of removifo this courplaint.
The interval between 1921 arid 1ff4 il a long one ancl oothi.rg has^ro iar
been done for the agriculturists. The Government must now at"least cheerfglly accept this resoh-rtion and fulfil the promisos hel6 out for such a long
time.

The Honourable Sir Henry Craik
made

:

What exactly rr'as the promise

?

Chaudhri AUah Dad tr(han : The Government aeeepted the
a -sort of promise.

t,ion u,hich was

resolu-
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The Honourable Sir ltrenry Craik : What was the promise ?
Chaudhri Altah Dad tr(han : That the numbor of agriculturists in
'Govemment gervioe shoultl be raised to two-thirds. But never mind the
exact p:oportion. The words here in the resolution are " adequate represent.
ation. " Zamindar-s form 76 per cent. of the population in the Punjab

aad we have made a demand much less than our rights on population basis
wogld justify and for tbis reason the resolutir:n should not only be accepted but at a very eerly date a comrnittee should be set up to find out ways
and means to help the Government. If the Goverrunent is not going to
render sufficient help to the zamindars I do not know what will become of
tlem. -The plight of zamindars is known to every body antl f have to.day
shown by faots and figures that zamindars trave not suffieient land to live
on at this time and for this reason the Government should start athinking.
With these words, I support the resolution

Mian Nurullah '(Lyallpur South, Muhammadan, Rural) : Sir, f rise
to support this resolution. I do not want to take up the time of the House
mueh on statistics. As our honourable friend has just pointed out, a resolution was passed in tho yea,r 1.921 that tlre zamindars-should get about
66- per cent,.
the, posts und.er Governme,nt, whereas this resolulion only
-of
asks for an adequate representation. It is t'herefore a very fair and modest

t

resolu.tion. We are not in a position to fir: up the numbers iu certain cadres.
They are bound to be a Iittle less in som-e and a little more in others.
When f take this consolidated etatement showing the proportionate representation of agriculturjsts and non-agric.ulturists in the services in the
Punjah as it stood in the yeer 1933, I find that in the last few ;rears there
has been a little progress, brrt not enough as compared with u,hat was con.
thought
_templlte_d in the )'ea,r 1921 ancl it is much less than what everybody-continiles
it would be after the passing of the resolution. If the same rate
it will take years to. achieve that percentage. While there tras been a
little increase here and there I find that in some departments.there has been
definite decrease. For example, I take the temporary engineers in the
frrigation Branch and I fiud that the percentage has gone down from 26.1
to 6'9, that is, by 20 per cent. There is another instance s,hich has come
1o *y notice. If you turn to part I, Beserved Departmeats, Provincial
Service (c) in the column of assistant superintendents, jails, I find that there
has been a d.ecrease of 16 per cent. or so.
The Honourable Sir Henry Crait : Decrease from what ?
Mian Nurullah : 'We find ttrat agriculturists are very poorly represented in the Department of Industries and further on if you golo the Trangferred Departrrents you find t'hat Public Health is also very poorly represented,
by agriculturists. Take the district medical officers of heal[h. All their
work has to he done in agricultural areas. . These men have to move
about in the villages and find out the problems of zamindars which cannot
be dealt with in the proper way unless these medical officers are thoroughly acquainterl with the life of the people and their ru&nners and methodJ of
education, etc. There too you find that the percentage is very"poor. District uredical officers of health have only 18'9 per cent. of agiiculturists.
Ifow poor ! In what numher of yea.rs are we going to reaoh the percentage
of 66?

rt
\

t
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Sir Henry Craik : It is a misquotation. It

is

Mian Nunrllah : Even 27 per cent is not enough ; it is much less than
66. In my_ oopy it_is clearly_stated as 18'9 per cenl,. This is only one

instanee. In the Education Department too we ere very poorly represented. The figures &re 27'8, 14'3, t4'7, 7'7, 8.8, 14 .9, 2G, -80 and +g. On
the whole this is very poor. Similarly I frnd that our representation in the
Civil Secretariat is vory poor. Even if the poliey of Govornment is to encourage agriculturists in the departments many things happen whieh the
Government does not know. I have got a particular c&se in-view. ft rv*s
pointed out, to me this urorning hy some retrenehed munshi of Eastern Cirele
of the frrigation l)epartmegt, Lyallpur. In conson&nce with this policy
o_f reeruitiug agriculturists the Goverrunent have been taking some zamrnt{ars as munshis in that oircle _durjng and before the years 1928-29. B,v
1929 they had elosed the list and taken about 53 such munshis out of whicfi
26 tvere zamindars. Now these youngnen got the proper training and.
qualified themselves and were hoping that some day they would bJmade
p9rPa,.n9l-t. _But after four or five years, after they had spent the best years
of their life they are being told to go eway because some of them harl exLeeded the ag_e limit of 25 alth_ough under Fundamental Bule S'? it is elearly
mentioned that they mey.be_ confirme{ up to the age of 30. This is per!*pt becaus_e Bome non-agriculturist,s held what I may eall key appointments.
f have to rlraw t'he special attention of Government to key appointments.
lhe reason why we carlnot make progress is that the key appointments,
such as srrperintendentchip and. head-clerkships, are in the hands of nonagrieulturiets. As soon es you give proper representation to agriculturists
in these key appointments the percentage of agriculturist,s is bound to rise
up _very quickly. _Now these boys have been asked to go. They have
nothing to fall back upon antl they oannot take to any other line *nd the
reas-on *!"o they are thrown out of their present posts is that they were not
eonfirmed Ilefote the age of. 25. This looks to me very unreasonable.
Speeially because it is being done in the Eastern Circle onl.y and nowhere else. You will be astonished to know the number of agriculturists
wbo have been asked to go.- The- thing has been verv cleverl.y, brought
out. The number that, is being asked to go is 38 and out of them 22 are
agriculturists. Out of the 15 that remain only 4 are agricultrrrists and the
regt are no_n-agriculturists. That is.hov, things go on in spite of the vigorous
policy of Governroent to help zamindars in raising their proportion in
services. There are many ottrer instances but I should not take the time
of the llouse. f d.o feel that there is a necessit;r for appointing a committee
to make definite suggestions about this programme.

i

Khan Bahadur Mian Muehtaq Ahmad Gurmani (Non-offieial, No.
f muet first express my gratitude to the honourable
Boyer Yho ,I apparent'ly- a love_r of justice and who, feeling the great need
of the time, has brought forward the resolution. I have stood up to supporr
this resolution not simply on the ground that' zamindars &re as a marrer
of right entitled to a- larger share in the services, but I support the reso6tion on anothor vsry important ground. In the departmenfs of the Government whioh professedly exist for the interest and welfare of the zamindars, the
urinated) (.Urdu\: Sir,

i
{
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zamindars should be reeruiteC in a very Iarge number because tbe,y alone cap
understand and app:eciate the difficultibs of their brethren and because they
alone can satisf4 tullf the reasonable demands of the zamindars. I am p*p"ied to coneede ri'hat in the Iucom_e-t3,1 Departmont and. other similar departments which are chiefly coneenned with the non-zamindars, the non-ra*iidars.
suit better. The same-can be said of the Accounts Department. But inother
departments the non-zamindar candiclates do not s-uit. fake for iustancethe Iruigation De-partment. This is a department
B p.4.

s'hich directly deals with the aamindars. It

exists mainly for the benefit of the zaiindars. But io this department the
nnmber of zamindars is too small. They aro not given'their'due share in
it. A zamindar can understand and ,.*ijrc the difficulties of f,fos sa,mindars.

but a non-zamindar is
to know them. co*.qoontly *n." u
lot e3<pected
tron-zamindar is appointed
in
some
capacity in the hrigation Departmeni
"n ;Gh;
he is not
_expected to have any sympathy wilh the agricriturirtr.
lre said that thero are not capabie *eo amongst the-zar,i.dars who can be
errployed in this as well as in other departmirts. This a statement with
rvldch no one
-3g9e. Thore are 6apable men amongst the zamindars..
Any numb-er of-ca,n
qualified_ men can be found amongst thi zamindarr,
"od
!!.y can discha,rge the dutieg of almost all the G6vernment departmentsJf there is any doubt about this statement you ca,n ud".riir. posts and see
how. many- c_andidates from the agriculturist classes ,pp'lo. you wiII'
receive hundreds of applications from Ihe zamind.ar caoaiiit6s. tii;r;;;
no dearth pf mgn
the zamindars, but untortu";tJ; it ilas not been
the policy of the l*o"Stt
Govemment to encourage them and td take them i";;
service. One canrot believe that even i"-tg8l qualified ."oaiart.q a,re not
available among the zamindars. Similar is the case of the public llealth
Department. The officers' of this department have 6- Ii"; io tn. ruSal^
areas and most oJ their time passes amongst the zamindars. If you recruif,
oflg9tt for thjs department from ,*oogsi the urban *r.rr, the-conditions
of life in rural areas will not suit them. -A man of l-rahore or e*ritsa,r who
has beoome used to all the luxuries of city life. finds it aim;It;, il; i" ;h;
villages. .Coryeq;ren{ly n. will no-t tlke any
p"p"r-tiJ;l
(Inturupti,un). r \riu- come to the Educaiio:r n"p"rt*.ot;;;: n..."ty
!h..YPYepity
,pnquyy Committee presented its ieport. In this r.po*- it.
is stated that therg
it 1 general co-mplaint that ,a--iodrrs' sons wlo get
their sducation in the urban
a,reas whe-n they go back to their homes in the
villages take no interest in the work of theii
iq,ents. M;h b"yr;il-u:;
beeome useless appendages to their parents. 'This defect is hue- to th;
Iack of teachers ylo are agriouliurists and inhabitants of villages. A
teacher who does not know anyining about agriculture and is not a zamindar cannot educat-e his pupils in a-way that"may be benefi.i*t ior the rural
interests. He will not train them to lead their lives amongst ffos sa,mindarsAs regards the objection which my honourable fiena i" ti-ose benches took
gairyt this resolu.tiol, f may say that it nowhere raises tho question of
distribution of varioub posts amongs-t the different communities. i nop.1U"-'
opposition which. is at-present m?de bq- tle non-agricoliurisis to iu'.-;*t
lnd equitable claims of the zamindars will d.ecrease'and thrv *ill, .oo.iherp;il;;h;L
Fg the zamindars to be their brothers, agree to give th.ilh;i,
-,- - r--.- in the services.

i"t.r*tt;h.;"i

D
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L-- B. Mian Mushtaq]nq?A $urma.m'lThen, there *ni be objecbion raised as to tho ngsassity for appointing

oceasions
,ocU a committge ,r ir.ecrm*gnded in ther esolution. On various
efforb
a
sincare
doubt
nr
arC.
lIorsg
this
in
discusseil
been
has
ifrir-rof5.cb
the
servicesin
zanindars
thg
to
representation
proper
give
to
made
il;ild
servants
B;, i";iew of the"figuies shown-in the various lists ofinGovern'n:nt
Gcvernm:nt
variors
employ_e.'s
zas.indar
of
itir'oU..rved that th-e numbsr
;.pfi;;nts is not satisfaotory.. _It mjSo.t bg diffi:rlt for ths Gcvernmgnt

io'iorr.*se the number of zaminilars in its em:Ioy at^^ono.', for it might
effect it in
necessitate some untlesirable action. But it is nct diffi:utt to
mrvgf
by my
retrlubioe
th:
in
ccetaingl
,.o.oin.d period. [he proposal
proposel
This
ong.
praeticable
a
and
riasonable
quite
is
h;i;;;;[1."f;i;;d
witt *ate matters .rfu fo, the Governmgnt is well as for this House. fhe
A;;.6rnt will have the ocnrid:rarl opinion of a committeo formetl of

and non-offieial msmbers of this House a3 to ths m;bhoils of givi-ng a
the Gcvernment from
nractical shape to this resclution. fnis will alsc save
public. With these
the
dissenting
p:mbers_of
the
of
part
ffii;il;ih.
before the llouseis
now
;;;d;, Bir, I sbroigly support the resolution whioh
urb.an) (urdu\.:
chauilhri Bansi Lal (Irahore city, Non-Muhammadan,
rt is
submission.
one
humbre
make
tb
two
or
*i""i.
sir, f;iilrii;dy;
fheir
claims.
-fi the three-"ro--ooities are zealous to_put for;h their

ffcial

itt
But we who are
,"." *.otatives claim their propor share in the posts'
got
one to eha,r?pion
any
not
have
communitios
backward
i;ff";iI-i" tn.
includes
co.nlrunity
Hindu
por
the
pu'rporos
advantageous
all
il-;;r.
our proper share in the
--*g themselves but tlty neoer care to give usMinister
for Irocal Self",
il.*ntr-"*Uich aoorue to them. [he llonourable will, on the
comalaint
bodies
local
of
clyg_e
in
A;;;;-."t *no is
please the Ilindus
to
gladly
do
Hinlu,
i"noential
;;h; 6-*"
-anything
untouchables are eqjoFn8 tlreir rights
t* L, hill o.o.r oare whotherHethe
will never care to find out whether the
disturbance or not.
employ-ed by them properly.- fhe
sweepers
the
"iin""t committees treat
**i.ip"r
the least cgmplaint made by
a
sweeprr-on
dismiss
-*irii"t oommittees
whether the dismissed sweeper
find
out
try
never
and.
inspector
;*"ffit
!o
duties. Sir, I only request
of
his
discharge
in
the
iegligent
*"rlri""tty
6e offered to us. With these words I
-

i1,;;;tmfatne"tid troatment should
regume mY seat.

have
The llonourable sir Henry 9r..* (Finanoe Member ),I -wu
not
have
that
I
confess
and
r:esolution
this
on
oo* fr"a J."ro speeches

must admit that I
h;;;d; singte seritus argume-nt in favour of it. fn fact, I ig_norance
of their
seven-spoakers display such _d.eplorable
n*".
"."er"heard
addressed this House. Not one

,"U:.J

as the seven Sgntlgpon who

have

single tliqS about the subject. fhe honourable mover
otjn.*
atlmitted he did not, mcved the resolution and sat down. fhe
franklv
""ii" rp."t,ir confineil his remarks entirely Hindu zamind.ars, which is
;il
-to
only one aspect and a Ygy-sqall part of the Problem. The speaker wh.o
t"ffi*.a Chaudhri Allah Oaa Klan su_rpErssetl all his predecossors in kris

knew a

ijrrfr" "f ignoranoe and actually had
.the effrontery to. tell the House
was accepted _bf Government,
which
a
rescl,ution,
passoil
it
lg2f
il
th;i
por csnt. of the appointm_onts
66
have
should
zarniuilars

i#i"g

d,own thad

did it
in overy sorvroo. Will the House be surprisoil to hoar that not only

.
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neYor pass such a resolution but that the
subjeob was novor even discussed in l92l ? That is surelv sven for the honcirrable
member a sligh6y
astounding mistake. So far ur r nu* rm*"[r.
to discover-roo r have giveo
somo timg to locking through the roccrdr-ot
orr aeuafi-this subjeot
neYer came bgfore the rlouse. this reformgal
Council, at aliiiu-tu, yeer lgzi,
when a resolution was mcvod by.a ,;;ird;r--rn-rer,
chaudhri Dtrri chand,
rocoinmgnding to the Governoi in Ccuncil

principles (z)"that tus Go"eromgnt Circular of!o^ la1' ao*"--tn. followiog
ootober, lglg, about the em.
ployment of zamindars shouta us st.ictiy
ioiio*ar, (ddf in*i'ro long as the
deficiency of zamindars in various Go;;.;;r1t_
departmgnts is not made
' good, the resruitment of non-zanindars
shorrd bi stopped aad (i,ii) tbtr
preference shorld. generalry ba given
ir-';,rirtubcry agriculturists,,. fhat
resclution wa3 dsba[eal in a rre*,""thin
House-anil tirtr[""-t, no vote being
Itaken. [hat dsbatg Ieft thingJ as they
*.r..

Chaudhri AIIah Dail Khag : But
'rerolution of Goyernmr"i
oi lglg.

it is a fact rhrt thsre was ths

The Honourable Sir Henry
. $raik : [here was a resolution Dub.
.pr 1t r--Exegutive Governniab uii trri* w-rr ncb,,.roiliio" ?tt,ii,
conneil at au. Aesrrd.in-E to thg hr.rrrubrl mlaix, ;f ."*s,
thore is nr
''differen:e betweeo a teloi-otion bv Gou.rorgn-t in tgigt;f*. the Beforns
,anil a resoturion passed by this rfouse in 19rI!
E;;;;;;i;t
pass on ro
. facts for a change.
",
'trishsd

o2
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important services zamindars should definiteiy secure a precise and specified share. fhat share \A'as to be secured by new recruitment. It was not
possible to Iay down lrrecise and specific percentages in the case of every
department, particularly in the case of those where technical qualifications
are required and for which zamindars vrere not at that time and possiblv
are not still coming forward in the requisite quantities. But that document,.
of which as I have said all to-day's speakers seemed to be entirely ignorant,is the important document in the history of this question. And I claim,
and I will prove my claim by figures, that the policy laid down in that resolution has been carried out to the very foot of the letter. I har-e here a
statement giving the figures for the percentage of zamindars in e\ er)- clepartment. And almost entirely rvithout exception th9 percentages are'
high., than the precise percentages that were laid down in 1919. Further,
I ioay say that, a,s I pointed out to this House in the debate of 1925, the
de finition of zamindar has been considerably tightened up, rr hich sreans
that there is more strict, enquiry into who is and who is not a zamindar
when the statistics are compiled. Iu the original resolution of 1919
" zamindar " was define d as includirg " all hereditary proprietors or tenure
holders of agricultural land mainly dependent thereon and residing in rural
areas, as well as actual cultivators of such .,and." But from 192? onrrards
the Government issued executive instructions that when a Qovernment
servant who was not a member of an agricultural tribe notified under the
Land Alienation Act claimed to be shown as a zamindar, then he had to
satisfy the head of his dep_artment that he did actually fall within the definition. In other words the onus of proof was put on any Government
'servant who was not a member of a notified agricultural tribe to show that
he satisfied the terms of the definition. Further, the expression " heriditary proprieto, " yqt interpreted not as makinq ? qan_w.ho had ncerely
inherited from his father, but as a man who had inherited from his grandfather or some more remote ancestor. This excluded from the definition,
of :' zamindars, " persons who themselves or whose fathers had purchased lands. So, if there are in some cases a slight falling off from the percentage laid down in 1919, the IIouse should remember that the definition now in
fo'rae sinee 7927 is a very much stricter definition than was included in the
1919 resolution.

To come to figures, I will take first the Punjab Civil Service, Executive
Branch. The 1919 resolution laid down that after excluding those posts that
were held by Europeans and Anglo-Indians,'50 per cent. of the service
should be zamindars. That would work out to something like 48 per cent.
of the whole cadre but actually 58 per cent. of the whole service is at present
manned by zamindars.
In the Judicial Branch it was laid down that two-thircls of the non'
competition appointments should be zamindars. How that works out
."u.tly I cannot say. That-particular service was the !"-!j...t of a lengthy
debat6less than a year ago, when Mr. Garbett 'went carefully into the matter
in reply to a motion by my honourable friend Chaudhri Chhotu Bam and
Ur. p"tUle is prgpared to go into it this time. I confess that I have not''
[aa, time' to maJter these statistics.
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In the Exoise Department zamindars nere to reooite. one-half of new
appointments. fhe perceritage of zamindars has risen since 1927 frqm Bd of the total strength to nearly 41|. fahsildqrs,and naib-tahsildars ,w6re
to get 66 per oent. of the new v&c&ncies. Actuplly'zamindarp have pow'
considerably over 66 per cent. of the total posts in both cadres. In the
Agrieultural Department the percentage of zamindars has risen sinse l9W,in the provinoial service from 70 tp 81, amcng agricultural asiiistants'
from 71 to 74 and amcng mukaddams from 92 to 98. The Co-operative
Department has 87 per cent. zamindars in the provincial service and 93 per'
cent. in the inspectorate. In practically every departmsnt the peroentage of
zamindars shows, except in one or two small inslanses, a steady rise since'
1927 when the nsw definition cams into force. tlmrst the,only.exoeptions
of lny importance are among foresters, who in lglT *.r.'zg1g per'cent,.
'and are now 78 per cent. and dsputy superintendents of police,who in-1927
were 55'3 percent. and ncw arc 52 percent. but very few direet appoint-,
mgnts are mr,de to this latter cad.re.
:
i
.

,

Thg subordinate edueationel service (clerical anil vernaeular sections)
is stationary since 7927. fhe provineial engineering service, Publie Works
Qepartment, Buildings and Boads Branoh shows a slight falling off:'brit
.this
service has been reeently mroh reduced in size owing to retrenbhment.
In the Irrigation Branch of that service there is admittedly a falling ofr'
'a,mcng upper and lower subordinates but recruitment for these cadres has
,been completely stoppeil since 1921 and the percentages have no signifi.
.oa,noe.

generall.v the policy laid down in the 1919 resolution.
-But speaking
bsen strictly followed, or. rather I ihould say, has been more follorveili
anC Chaudhri Allah Dad Khiln, who actually claimed only ono-third of the
appointments for zamindars; was very wide of the mlrk inheed. Zamindars
have nrw tw.r'thirds of mrrt of the seryioei and in some their represent"ation is as high as g2 or even gB per cent.

-

'has_

Now, Sir, in faee of these figures I really do not see what case I have
'to meet, and I do not see what point there would bs in appointing a committee. The comnittee would simply examine these statistics tha-t I have
.explained to the I{cuse anC it could only mahe rocomrendations that some-:

'thiog more should be done in a few depaitments, that is, that more zamindars'
should bo recruited. Well, I think, oi mrre than ons ocoasion Governmgnt
, has- explained that it is its regular practice to remind all departments
'which do not seem to be giving-full effest to the 1919 resolution,io remind,
them of the terml of the resoluticin and to ask them to soe that these terms
are oarried out. fhere is nothing beyond that, that p,ny committee can do.
g.o{a hardlyjogg-.rt the atloption of the remgdy prbposed by Chauithri
It
Duli Chanil in 1925 that to make up the deficiency of zamindars, ihe recruit.
ment of other classes should be aLsoiutely closed. [hat, as i said in the
-course of the 1925 debate, is nct a practical-remeily. The deficiency a,mong
'zamintlars occurs only in those departments wheie technical quafifioationi
are required, such as medical and engineering,'and. if you clo-se down tbq
-recruitment of all but zamindors, you may find yourselvbs in 'the positioB
that sufficient number of oandidateg would not -bo ooming forward to,frll thg.
wasanaies. fhat'is not really a praotical remedy. fhe oily praoticat ooursl-
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is to do what w9 4.19 actu-ally-doing.1ow, that is ahnays to bear in pinil the.
Jery precise.definition of policy 6ia aown in the fbig-rirototion and to
keep- on reminding departienti that they must regulate,. tU.;, recruitmenL
on those tems.
Rao Baf,adur Chaudhri Chhotu Ram (south-East, Rohtak, Non-- lfuhammadan,
Eural) _: sir, I am-very gtad tuat tuis t;p;.tr"t resolution,
has secured the first plaag on the first da] of our Budg'.f i.mmo. It is a
very important subject which has been discussed, only cisuallv in the course
of cut motions relating to particular departtqents.
But thl subject as a
-g
thole has not been discussed for the Iast or g years.

It is true that when discussion rtarted there r^'as & good deal of mis-:
underst_anding and mis-apprehensicn in the minds ,cf hcicurable members
as to what was contemplated in the resoluticn of 1919 to be done for zamin-

,

{ars by Government and also as to the extent to which the jntention of
Government has been eanied into effect. f am certainly most grateful to
the Eonourable,.Sir.Ilenry Craik that he has been ..r.lirtrrrily]ro ru ut
o*, personalitl it concerned in favour of giving just and even generous
lit
treatment to zamindars. Eut r do_ nct agre e.witt, t;* when he siys that
in almost all departments, except the tech-nical departments, all thal could
have been done has be n dcre, cr that the r ffeirs of Goiernment, with
whom rests the povrr of makjng appointments, are {ully alive to the exact
intention of Government'. r acmit ihat so far as Goveinment itself is congerne{, that is, vith regard_ to the pcsts nhich c(me up actually to the
local Government, a more or Iess fair tiealme nt has be n giien to zamindars.
Generally,speaking they have got tbeir I rcper share, "jn such posts, and.
that clea-rly prcves that io:ar as the cffcers at the headquarters are concerned,
L-rry. done all that they could in orcler to encorirage the employment of-th.y
zamindars. But as soon as you leave the headqrrri..r and tome
to officers other than those who are ln tcuch with the local Government,
that is, with the Governor and the Ministers and Members here, they,, are
found to be less conscious of the claims of zamindars.
cr
I do not *u.r-t to.go-into details with regard to every department, but
as the Ifonourable Sir Henry Craik referred to some [.puit-.nts I will
make similar reference to some of the departments as ty'pical of the rest
where deficiency, and marked deficiency, eiists in the share that has so far
e

e

gone to zomindars.

So far as the history of the question with which this resolution deals
it has been related 5y the Ilonourable Finance Member. fn
1919 the Lieutenant-Governor issued. a resolution in which certain proportions of appointments to be given to zamindars were laid down in various
departments. These proportions are there ; but if the Honourable Finance
Member would read careiully through.what he himself was instrumental in
d.oirg in 1919,-he will find that in laying down those proportions one of the
obsessions with the committee was-th;'t it might ,ot n. possible to find
d_oly qualified candidates from among the rankJ of zamindais for the share
that was being allotted to them, andlherefore the actual share which could
have been allotted to zamindars and which cught in the present corditions
be altotted'to them was Iess than what would b"ave been uilotted if the state

is_

concerned,
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of educational equitrment in the zamindar corTmu4ity had leen then any'
thirg Iike what il ii to-day. fherefore when he makes a reference to even
mor6 than what was allolted to zamindars having been already gvep to
zamindars in certain departr.ents, he forgets that in laying agoe-t!9qq
proportions the ccmmittee was very conscious of the fact that in 1919 it'
i ignt not have been possible to find a suffioient number oj duly qualified

.

caididates frcm the ranks of the zamindars for the share allotted'to them*
To me it is plain that that was exactly $e reason why the resolution which
was issued 6y the Lieutenant-Governoi in pursu&nce of the recommenda'
ticns of the- ccnmittee refrained from laying down any proportion lor
certain other depaflments. If we go through the resolution we find that
with'regard to many departments it has been suggested that the laying {pyl
of propirticns *.rid no-t be desirable because a sufficient number of qualified
zamindars might not be available. Therefore, on the one hand, I claim thst
the proportions which were laid down in that resotution do not come- up
to tfie iark which really is the zamindar's due. But even apart from that,.
so far as those departments are concerned, in which no proportions YgIe
laid down we find-that Government has failed to give even anything like
the share which has actually been given to zamindars jn dep-artments whioh
are of far greater importance. It will be readily admitted that t-h9 nr9'
vincial sero-ice (execuiive branch) of our province is not inferior either in
capacity or in efficiency to the provincial servic_e 9l- ,oy other provinee,
and. ye[, as has been eiplained by tne Ilonourable Finanee Member him'
self,. the proportion of zamindars in that particular branch bf Government
ser:vice is nearly
58jer cent. to-day. If it has been found possible to obtain
-caodidates
who ar-e able to dischgrge their_ functions with
doly qualif ed
efficienly for the executive branch of the provincial service, there is no re&son
why equally competent and efficient candidates should not be forthcorgning
for- otlier departments in our province. A definite suggestion has been
made by the Honcurable Financi Member that so far as technical branches
ore coocerned., probably the fault lies with the zamindars themselves and
not with Government oi with the officers of Government who are entrusted
with the duty of recruiting for those branches. -I! t!9 toggestion is true'
If the Honourable Finanee Member will
at all, it is only partiallv-true.
make a rbferende to the resolution of 1919 he will find that it has been
specffically laid down in that resolution that steps should.be taken to see
tLat zamindar candidates &re admitted into teahnioal institutions in suffi'
cient numbers and if there are eny circumstances which discourage !!rgm
from sebking admission to technioa[ branches those oircumstances should be
removed. tpere was another recommendation, quite d.!"ilg- and speoffio,
that a regisier should be maintained by the Director of Publio Instruction.
of candidates who seek employment as. elerks in offices

Ihe Honourable Sir Henry Craik
tion wes not acoepted by Government.

:

That partiaular recommenda'

Rao Bahadur Chaudhri Clrtotu Ran : I think that recommenda'
tion is coutained in the resolution itself. It is not a recommendation of
the committee which proved unaoceptable to the Lieutenant-Governor,
but the resolution itgelf, so far as tr can recolleot, has that specifio reGortr.
merdation embodied in it.
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The flonourable Sir Henry Craik: He clid not accept that sugthat the Director of Public Instruction.should maintain a-register
$ecause he did not think it would be of a,ny use. It reads : " He does not
think that this .remedy suggested by the committee is likel;, to be very
efreotive or calculated to be-'-"
Rao Bahadur Chaudhri Chhotu Ram : I thanli rny honourable friend
for the cqrreotion that he has made in my statement. Since the issue of
the resolution of 1919, the subjBct was discussecl in the reformed Council
in 1925. but the resolution was, I understand, talked out. Then there was
a further discussion, not on the floor of this House, but among members of
Government to which an indirect reference has been made lly the Honourable
Finance Member. He seems to be under the impression that as a result
of this discussion the definition of the word ' zaminclar' \vas tightened up.
What really happened rvas not the tightening up of the definition so much
-as it was ihe tightening up of the steps which were to be taken in order
to test whether a particular candidate rvho claimed to be a zamindar s'as in
fact a zamindar. The clefinition remained practicallv tht' same as it u'as in
1919, that is, any man who is either a horeclitary lando\yner or a heroditary
-tenure holder of-agricultural land, resides in a rural area and is mainly d.:
pendent on agriculture would be regarded as a zamintlar'. This consolidated
.itatement is prepared on the basis of the word " zaminclar " lteing confined
to statutory agriculturists alone, because the definition of a zarnindar as con:tained in t[e resolution of 1919, was found to be unrvorkable and the results
which were yielded by statistics prepared on the basis of that definition were
found to be very misleading, and, therefore, in 1926 with the active assistance
of the Honourable Finance llember it was decidecl that statistics should be
prepared on the basis of the word zamindar being confined to the mernbers
.of stu,totory agricultural tribes alone. It should, horvever, be remembered
that this change was agreed to only for the purpose of enumeration, and
not for the puipose of laying down or specifying the shares which rvere to
oome to the zamindar
Now it has been claimed by the Elonourabl0 !'inance \lember that no
rommittee was really called for, and that all that any committee_ could pos'
siblSr recommend was being done by the Government already. 'I am-alraid
I must disagree rvith my friend on that point. So far as this consolidated
,.Iist is concerned, I may make. it quite clear that it does not take cog-nizanco
.of the Imperial Services ; the Indian Civil Service, Indian Police Serr-ice,
fndian Forest Servioe, Indian Edupational Service, Inclian Agricultural
Service, Indian }ledical Service, etc., are excluded from t'he purvierv ot
,this list. This list deals only with those branches of the publib'service rvhich
the local Government itself is empowered to recruit. From the purvieu'
of this list were also excluded constables of police. Iienial staff rvas als.o
-excluded, but even as things are, this list deals with a very large number
of appointments. With ybur permission, $i1, I will give these nurnbers.
In t[e reserved departments this list deals with as many appointments as
29,850. In the transferrecl subjbcts this' list deals rvith 7,645 appointments.
Under the Ministry of Agriculture there are 2,274 appointments, uuder the
Ministry of Education 4,550 antl under the Ministry of l-local Self-Government 821, making a total of 7,645 in all in the transferrecl departments
.which teken with the number of appointmonts in-the reserved section como
-gestion
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'up to 37,495. I have gone through that list and have prgpared air ab.
,straot of statistics which will I hope be found interesting b.v this House.

The Honourable Dr. Go&ul Chand Narang
which those figures relate ?

:

What is the year to

Ra- : Ttre frgures are as tfuey stood
lst of Jafirary 1984. In all, this list deals vith 308 cateeories or

Rao Bahaduf Chaudhri Chhotu

on the

rlesignations. Out of these 808 categories, 77 categories comprisiug 539 pusts
are completely mouopolised by non-agriculturists, that is, all tho appoint'

ments under theso categories are held l,y non-agriculturists. Similarly,
ttrere arc 22 other categories which are under the eomplete masterl' of
agrieulturists, but here there is only one post under eaeh categor,v. So
we are left with 209 rnore categories. I hase further sub-rlivided most
of the rernainin$ categories into soveral groups, that is, groups in a,ccordance with the share that, has netua,ll.v been obtained hy agriculturists an,;l
-non-agriculturists. Fcr instance, group No. t is that in rvhieh eil,her
.ulass of tho population has a representation of more thari 90 per: eent.
The seeonrl group is that in whieh the representa,t,ion of either ela;s
exceeds 80 per cent., but rloes not exceed 90 pcr cent. The third grorrp
consists of those categories in v,'hich. either class ha.s a representation exceoding 75 per cent., but not exceeding 80 per eent. The foutth groutr
covers'tho categories in rvlrich the representation of either class exceeds
70 per cent., btrt does not exeeed 75 per cent. fto fifth group cornprises
catqories in rvhich the representation of either class exceeds 66 per cent.,
hut does tot exceed 70 per cent. and the last group r:onsists of the categories
rvtrore the representation of either class exceeds 60 per cent., but d.oes not
exceed 66 per cent.
Under the first group fall seven eategories comprising 158 posts. (Tlrc
[Iomura,ble. Sarilar Sir Jogyenilra Singh: Carrying a, salary of ?) The
-salary is not given in this list. I should have been \:erv glacl to fincl .some'
thing indicatinq the extent of the salary, but, I was unahle to lay my lrands
,on any rlocttment giviug this infonnation. In the first group there aro
seven categories comprising 158 posts which are held by non-agriculturists

agrir:ulturists. (.Intenu,p'
It has absolutely nothing to do either with the irnportance of tho
post or with the pay of the post. I have simply selectetl cert,ain categories
in wtrich certain percerrtages a,re found to exist. Norv, .you will l,e surpriserl
to lrear that this high figrrre of t]58 potts hekl b;r agricultrrrists has really
no meaning, because the number is crlmpose,l. as follorvs-23B rnuliadams
and 125 inspectors cfi e,o-operative societies, while so far as the caiegories
and two cateqories cornprising 358 posts treld by

.tinn).

wit'h the ;same percentage of non-a,qriculturists are concerned the.v may fal,l
within a ce,dre or cadres with a mioirnum pay of Rs. 500 per rnensem. I
'have simply proceeded on the basis of percentages. (Intnrcuption). Any
elassifieation based either on the importance of the post or on the exterrt'of
salary was impossible. In the secontl grodp there are 20 eategories comprising.661 posts which are in the possession of non-a.griculturists and two categories compnsing 48 posts in the possession of agric,rlturists. In the third
gryoup we have 11 eategories eomprising 996 posts falling to the share of
non-agriculturists anl two catogories eomprisiug 758 posts in the possession
of agriculturists. In the fourth, r*-e have 29 eategories comprising 8,$!66
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posts falling to the share of non-agriculturist,s and. 14 eategories with 5,4C%
appointments falling to the share of agriculturists. In the fifth, there are
21 cutegories comprising 889 posts falling to the share of non-a,grie,'ulturists
and 12 eategories witb 757 posts falling to the share of agriculturists. In
the last category, that is, where representation of either class exceeds 60'
per cent., but does not exceed 66 per cent., we have.16 categories coruprising 2,276.posts falling to. the share of non-agriculturist.q and, three categories comprisiug 1,814 appointments falling to the share of aqriculturists.
But here, the number of a,ppointrnents is not material. For instance,
in some of tbese groups t'he number of zamindars seems to be fairly large,
but just, imagine what the posts comprised in these groups are. Take
group $ with & representation of.75 per cent. and more. Here in the categories which have fallen to the share of agriculturists we have forest guards
and reclamation teachers. Similarly in the agriculturists section of group 4
we have 8,077 head constal;les, 57 za,ildars, 1,710 warders ancl 122 foresters.
In the zamindar section of group 5 there are 360 assistant sull-inspectorsn
250 zilladars, and 1,814 kanungoes. These are the groups in rvhich the
zamindara have a fairly large share ; but the posts oecupiecl by zarrindars
in these groups are petty. In fact, in some directions they are almost
menial in character. Thus, while there are groups in wbich the,representation enjoyed hy agriculturists is fairly large, the appointments held by thenq
are of very minor importanee indeed. On the other hrnd,. the posts held
by non-agriculturists in these groups are hoth iurportant and. well-paid.
Now, I will pass on to ot,her branches. In the provincial service,
executive branch, in 1.927 we had 50 per eent. representation of zaminde,rs
in the listed posts. That share has appreciated to 60 per cent. now. In the
ordinary appointments tho share of agriculturists in 1927 was 43'9 per
cent., now it stands at 52'7 per cent. That is quite satisfactory. Now'
let us take the other branch of the provincial service, the judicial branch.
Eere so far as listed posts are Goncerned, the representation of agriculturists
in 1927 as well as in 1984 is nil. In the ordinary appointments of this
braneh, the representation of agriculturists was L7 per cent. in 1927 and
is 81 '9 per cent. now.

The Honourable

Sir

member get the figure from

Hemry Craik

:

Where does the honourable

?

Rao Bahadur Chaudhri Chhotu Ram
for 7927.

Ihe Honourable Sir Henry Craik :

:

Froru the consolidatrld list

The figtrre for 1927 is 2?'S

per eent.

Rao Bahadur Chaudhri Chhotu Ram : Then, I rnight have made
for 1927. _Anyway that makes my position
far stronger than the original figure quoted by me.
Coming to the police branch we find that herc the share of zamindars
in 1927 was 55'S per eent., and has now fallen to 50'9 per cent.
a uristake in respect of the figrrr_e

The Honourable Sir IIenry Craik : Does the honourable membet
ue&n the deputy superinte.ndents of police ?
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Rao Bahadur Chaudhri Chhotu Ram : Yes, the ' deputy strperin'
tendents of police. Among public pro$ecutors,. the share :of zamindars.,
in 1927 wagl9'2 pereent., nov ib is 29'71 per cent. In the provincial.
engineering service, irrigation bran,.'h, the share of zamindars in 1927 was"
12'8 percent-., Eorr it is 17 per cent. In the provincial agricultural service, it was 69:7 per cent. iu 1927 and is 81'25 per cent. rowr That is.
indeed a cqmplirhent to the Minister for Agriculture. In the provincial
branch of the veterinary service, it was 50 per cent. in 1927 and stands.
at 60 per cent. 'now. In the provincial co-operative service, it was 100
per cent. in 1927, htit haseome downtoS5'l5percent.now.

The Honourablo Sardar Sir togendra Singh : What does the,
honouiable member mean by provincial co-operative service ?
'
Rao Bahadur Chaudhri Chhotu Rqm : I mean the assistant re'
listrars. Coming to the provincial educational service,, the share of zamindars ln 1927 was 27 '2 per cent. and in the course of seven yea,rs it has risen
to 28'8 per cent.
ILo Honourable Malik Sir Firoz Khan Noon : The present
figure is 80'6.
Rao Bahadur Chaudhri Chhotu Ram: Yes, it is 30'6. I am
BorryImadeamistake
Thc llonourabte Malik Sir Firoz tr(han Noon : So, there is a
distinct improvemend.
Rao Bahadur Chaudhri CUhotu RaE : All improvement a&.the
rate of less than one-half per cent. per annum ! That does not satisfy me,
in the least.
The Honourable Malik Sir firoz tr(han Noon : But the recruit-ment is noril at a stand still.
Rao Bahadur Chaudhri Chhotu R"q : Then, among the civil
surgeons, there is a fall from 33'3 per cent. in 1927 to 11'1 per cent. in 1984.
Among assistant surgeons, the representation of zamindars in 1927 was'22
per cent., now it is 29'8 per cent.
Coming to the subordina.te services, under the head of police inspectors,'the zamindar share at present stands at 50 per cent. as compared
with 88'8 per cent. in 1927 . Among sub-inspectors of police, the share of
zamindars has risen from 61'6 per cent'. inlg27 to 64'2 in 1984. Among
tabsildars the percentage has appreciated from 54'7 per cent. to 67'5.
Under naib-tahsildars, the share has appreciated from 54'7 per cent. to.
62'6 per cent. In the Agriculture Dspsltment, the agricultural assistants
have gone up from 70'6 per cent. to 78'7 per cent. On the other hand
we find that veterinary subordinates have come down from 62'8 to 48'2,
a drop of 14 per cent. in seven years. (The Honourable M,in'i,ster for Agri,calture: fhat is because oandidates duly qualified are not forthcoming)..
Eow could they ? In spite of the loudest protests by zamindar members,
of this Counoil the Minister for Agriculture has raised the standard of admission to the Veterinary College from the Matric to X'.Sc. or F.A., while
the length of the course had already been increased from three years to four
years. ; Ihe pay'also'hes been brought.down from Rs. 100 to Bs. 61. And
yet the Eonourable Minister gxpects that the admission to the college should.
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continue to be at the Ievel at which it stood in 1927. This is the service
which the Honourable Minister has rendered to the agricultural classes !
Among excise inspectors and sub-inspectors, the propoition in 1927 was
85'2; it is now 41'8 per cent. In the subordinate educational service;
it was 84'7 in1927, it has gone up to 37'6 in 1934. Under sub-assistant
surgeons, theproportion in 1927 was24 per cent., now it is 27'? per cent.
Now, it has been claimed by the Honourable Finance Member that
there has been a steady advance. (The Honowable Finance Member; Yes).
I have indicated at Ieast one branch of the service where there has been
actual set back. I shall have more to say on this point presently. In most
other branches there has been an increase it is true. But the question at
issue is whether this pace of advance can be regarded as satisfactory b"v
anybody, and whether the share which is at present enjoyed by the agricul,tural classes is adequate. Even among inspectors and sub-inspectors of
excise it is belorv 50 per cent. For the most important of all provincial
:services the share was fixed at 50 per cent., for tahsildars it n'as
fixed r!_q6pqr

_cen_t.,

for naib-tahsildars, the share rvas fixed

at

66 per

eent. (Mr. P. H. Puckle: Of recruitment ; not of the total service.)
Ior zilladars the share was fixed at 66 per cent. After the lapse of 75

p.u.

long years when there are hosts of zamindar matriculates, zamindar undergraduates, and zamindar
graduates applying for these posts, we find the share still at less than 50
pencent. Can that state of things be rbgarded as satisfactory by anybod,v ?
There may have been a slight advance from 35 to 41 per cent. You can
call it an advance; it is an advance. But can that advance be regarded
as indicative of anything like fair speed ? There has been a tremendous
advance in the field of education since 1919. Probably there were very
few graduates then and most of the graduates turned by the Universities
were swallowed by the various provincial branches of the service. But
now you can have graduates applying for a post which carries a pay of even
30 or 40 rupees. Iherefore to suggest that an increase from 25 to 30 per
cent. or from 35 to 40 per cent. ought to satisfy the zamindars and that the
committee will have nothing better to say than to make a recommendation
that the Government should continue to do what it has been doing is not
putting the question as fairly aqd squarely as it ought to have been done.
4

Again, there are certain other branches of the service where the zamindars really should be all in all. Take the position of zilladars. My friend
on the other side of the House, Mr. Gurmani, stated that in the Income-tax
Department we find practically g0 per cent. or even more of the posts going
to non-zamindars. That is as it should be. Non-zamindars are responsible
probably for 90 per cent. of the income-tax and they are better acquainted
with the questions which come up for consideration in that department. In
the same way there is no reason why in certain departments under our own
Government the share of zamindars should not be in the neighbourhood
of 80 or 90 per cent. As a matter of fact, in the co-operative department
.it was found to be 90 per cent. in 1919 and the Lieutenant-Governor said
that that was reasonable, and that it should not be allowed to fall below
,80 per cent. in any case. Perhaps he visualised that there woultl be aq
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expansion of the department and there u'ould be not only the ordinary
credit societies in rural areas, but also other liinds of societies, such as industrial and thrift societies in urban areas. Consbquently the Lieutenant-Gover-nor said that the proportion in this dopartment should not be allowed to fall'
below 80 per cent. Therefore, f can certainly claim that the proper interpretation of the resolution of 1919 is that in all departments rvhere public
servants have to come into contact with the agricultural population their
share should be in the neighbourhood of 80 or 90 per cent. and not in the
neighbourhood of 66 or 50 per cent. which share was prescribed at that time
because properly qualified candidates,were small in number in the ranks
of agricultural classes. I was just roferring to certain posts rvhere the share
of the zamindar should be in the neighbourhood of 80 or 90 per cent. The
post of zilladars is one of them. The present share here is only 64 per
cent.

Even in 1919 the share allotted to the zarhindars uncler this head rvas 66
it be suggested seribusly that zamindars v'ith good academical qualifications are not forthcoming for this post ? I{o, that is not
the case. fhe oase is that the appointing officers are suruounded by people
who do not belong to the agricultural classes. fake up the list and just look
at the'figures relating to clerks, senior clerks, junior clerhs, assistants, super-

per

cent. Can

intendents. They are practieally all non-zamindars who greatly influence the course of recruitment. In spite of the loud claims that are put
forward by appointing-officers that they pay personal attention to everything, I controvert that proposition. These officers are misled by their head
cler[s, by their superintendtnts and others rvho surround. them. I for one
fail to ascertain any other reason as to why in spite of the sympathy that
does exist in the minfls of the heads of departments, the progress made in
the zamindar representation in the various branches of public service is so
poor. IIhe only explanation that I can think of is that these gentlemen,
superintendents, head clerks, etc., mislead their heads of departments.
Now teke the case of the appointment of patwaris. In 1927 there were
36'1 per cent. zamindars among patwaris and now they are 44.9. fhe
qualification laid down for patwaris is a vernacular middle pass. Now, can
it be believed that the zamindar classes are unable to supply a sufficient
number of duly qualified candidates for the posts of patwaris ? No. It is not
that. fhe real ,trron is that many of the '.rr.rrr. issistants are those who
oannot distinguishabajra plant from a jowar plant and a wheat plant from.
a barley plant and they are the people who make recommendations to their
heads, the deputy commissioners, who are probably t,oo hardworked to pay
personal attention. fhey cannot find time themselves to scrutinise rrrordmendations and will not listen to anybody else if any representations are
made. They make it a point of prestige, and any suggestions that are made
either by individuals or by associations are regarded more or less as an
attempt to interfere in the details of administration. fhat is the stock
argument put forward by officers who have to make selections against any
represe4lations that ma;r he.made by people belonging to za,mindar classes
again6t'the system of recruitment that is in forc6 and againsb the actual results that follow. Take another c&se, thflt of munshis. ' The present representatign of zamindars in this category'iq 46'7 per cent, only. Can it be
maintaihed that matriculates and even under=graduates aie no[ forthcoming
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for these posts from among the zamindars ? No. fhe real reason is
that head clerks and superintendents are non-zamindars and it is they
who can and do rr&rftruvro their chiefs into making appointments in
such a manner that the lion's share rvill go to non-agriculturists. Kanungos
who rvere 52'7 per cent. in 1927 have gone up to 62'6 per cent. only. But
when we come to the patwaris in the reyenue branch the results are still
worse. fhe rise has been from 52'7 per cent. to 57 '8 per cent. only. Now
can the Honourable Finance Member really believe that this inadequate
and meagre representation is due to the fact that duly qualified candidates
are not forthcoming from among the zamindar classes ? Certainly not.
The reason is entirely different.
Now I will draw the attention of the House to those departments where
there has been an actual set back a,s compared with 1927. Among the temporary engineers of the Irrigation Branch there has been a drop from 14 to 7
per eent.

The Honourable Mr. Miles lrving : Only 14 are left.
Rao Bahadur Chaudhri Chhotu Ram : Ihen the persons who ought
not to have been sent away have been sent away and those who ought to
have been sent away, namely, those belonging to the non-agricultural olasses,
have been retained. The principle advocateil by me is not novel. It has
'been
adopted by the Government of India in the Railway and other departpartments. When there was need for reduction and retrenchment there
was no reason why non-agriculturists alone should not have been sent out and

agriculturists retain'ed.
Among the upper subordinates there has been a drop from 20'4 per cent.
It has been stated that duly qualifiecl oandidates are not
available.
The Honourable Sir llenry Craik : Reoruitment has been stop-

to 17'3 peroent.

ped altogether..
Rao Bahadur

Claudhri Chhotu Ram : It has been stopped. perhap I
before. fhere is an engineering school at Rasul in
existenoe. I do oe6 6hink it exists in spite of the faot that there are no candi.
dates joining that, school. In 1925 I remember quite well that as Minister
since 1982, not sinoe

I

laid down a share of 50 per cent. for zamindars and 50 per cent. for nonzamindars in the matter of admissions and 60 per cent. for zamindars and
40 per cent. for non-zamindars in the matter of appointments. Now what
plogress. has been made in that department ? Instead of progress we find
retrogression, progress in the opposite direction. Certainly at least 50 or 60
persons join the Basul School of Engineering every year.

The Honourable Sir Henry Craik : The honourable member is
mixing up the subordinate engineering service with the upper subordinates.
Rao Bahadur Chaudhri Chhotu Ra- : Does not the Engineering
School at Rasul produce people who are appointed as upper subordinates ?
The Honourable Sir Henry Craik

:

No, no.

Rao Bahadur Chaudhri Chhotu Ram : I-ret us come to the lower subthen. 26'5 in 1927 has come down to 25'8 per oent. in 1934.

ordinates
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There is an actual set back. Y{hile everl man could have reasonably expectod to see some progress, we find actual retrogression instead. Theri take
the case of the olerical establishment of the lligh Court and our o*
Punjab Civil Secretariat. In all there aro 1,495 posts carryrng various ,rrtu,
o_f pay under the High Court and. under the courts subordilate to
tne High
Court. Here the representation of zamindars in 1927 was Bg.E per..it.
It has_gone down in 1934 to 27'6 per cent. Probabl.v again tneiesuit ot
lhgre leing n9 .er\r.c1ted people waqling ths:s prsbs uilrr3 zamindars !
Take the.Punjab Civil Semetariat. There the represantation-of zaminda-.s
€Yen now is only 80'4 pet- cant. I do not know who is responsible for
making the selections for this p-articular braneh, whether seiections rest with
one officer or with pany officers, but at the headquarters

;;;;
nose you have a, remarkable instancs of lllorrl
"naei
.li -ilr_
Heads of tlepartments from year to year hear complaints,'verv toua S#:
plaints., very persistent- cgmflaints, [hat due share'ir-;;i b-eing gi"on
to
:zamindars
the headquarters of the provincs we find
_and t.t P!
the
officers-what shou-ld I say-indifference,- upuihy, or negligoo6 to*ords
"m6og the
interests of zamindars. I-rack of active int-eresl is the" ilitaest .*p*ri*
that I can use with reference to the attitude of heads of departments who
.are rosponsible for making these appointmeuts.
Mr. F. H. PucLIe : What was the figure n lgZT ?
Rao Bahadur chaudhri chhotu Ram.: rt was 24 per cent. rt hos
gone up to 80 per oont. r do not deny that there has bee;- a progr.r,
[oi
what r claim is thlt-the paoe 9f.p.1g,l:1s,is v,ery
rtow inae.h. 'i.inli,
rgry
i! -may- be.contended^by:omebody fhat headr bt arpa*mr"ts-have to con.
'sider
the interests of effioienoy, ,.oq proba.b]f .qorlly .ffiri;"; people are
no.t
frg* .?pong zamindars. wJlt, r desire to be allowed to
-for_tlcoming,
p:ick
this bubble. I. will quoqg an instance to show that, there is no ,ooh
thing _as congiderations of efficieney entering into tfre uctuJ seleetion of
-candidates. What acbually
!Pp_p*t is sodething
-a *tir.fy-different. fn
1926 a Hindu zamindarPlp[ea.for the po,r! of sub-as"sisient surgeou.
[he [nspector-General of Hospitals rojecte^tl his.applirrtioo-o, tUe griind
that he had taken 5 years for p-assing'iime.
a course of 4 f6".r. I;;; not Minister
for Medical Departmgnt at that
r was "in oharge oi egrioolto.".
fhat young m&n came to me ard sought my-help. I said tilat-i nJa
to do with those p_osts, and that as it was * ribordinato p;rt I ;;ld not
"rini.!
oveu
lpeak - to my -oolleaguo. He said that he was very poor, so poor that if
he had to go back and come to_ Lahore again he did'"oi'porress sufficient
money oven to pay his fare with. r was very much touc^hed uy
tnis ana
promised to speak to the_rnspector-Generar. i tota tn. -irrp.otor-Generar
very

.t

in the room behind the Hon-ourable

President's chair

th;lf"i"

aocordanos

with.the spirit-of the rssolution of 1919 ho could uppoiot tL-Jyooog man
9n the principle that among men of equal quarifieaiil; p;;fr;ence shourd
Le given to a zamindar, I should very mirch like that rre suouta
be appointed.
The Inspector-General said, ,,Sir, *: sbriotly by the ,*iu of dfiri..;t:
i
I remember the case of this toy ; he hia made in apprication before, bo; ;;
he. had-passed a four yealp course in fivo
Jrears, rri. ,ppricrtion hal been
rejected a-rrd therefore, r cannot reconside,
-y d.tirioo.;; There was
nothing elso to be said. Ilowever, when the Colnrtt
;i#td w&s over rhat
bo;r came running to mo to inquiro whether I had been able"to intercede
oo
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his behalf. He rva s quite hopeful about the result. He could not possibly.
6e[eve that if a l\Iinister spoke to a head of department he would fail in.
i

getting him th e al pointment (laughter). I told him exactly what happened
and aclded that if he could give me any instance in which a man rvho had
passed the four years' course in five years had obtained an appointment,.
then, though I coulcl not speali to the fnspector-General still I rvould bring
the invidious treatment to the notice of Sir Fazl-i-Husain to be taken up
a,s a matter of principle. He said that there was quite a large number of
people who hacl talien fivo years to complete the usual course and had been
appointed. I told him to propare a list and send it on to me. He prepared
a list of 29 persons who had taken varying number of years from 4$ to 8 in
passing the 4 year's course and had obtained appointments. I sent that
Iist on to Sir Fazl-i-Husaiu. As a matter of fact, this eonsolidated statement
is the result cf tl.e joint actiOn which we to6k in consequence of the attitudo
of the fnspector-General. Horvever, before he was able to take any action,
Sir Fazl-i-Husain happened to go to the Government of India and I came to
hold charge of both portfolios. I at once rrote a note that the list should be
scrutinized and if the facts \yere found to be eorreet then something should
be clone to revise the system of reouitrnert. I further clirected that the
result of that inquiry shoulcl be placed before the permanent }finister. I
helcl dual charge only for a ferv days and Sir Abdul Qadir was appointed to
succeed Sir I'azl-i-Husain. I\[v note was consigned to the waste paper
basliet. No notice rvas taken pf it and no inquiry was made. The appointment of Sir Fazl-i-Husain as Revenue Member led to my holding dual
charge again in January 1926. and I at onee called for a report of what had
happened to that inquirv. No notice \vas taken of that requisition either.
The Inspector-General probably thought that I vas there only for a fortnight.
After three weeks, however, I s as actually shifted to the portfolio of Education rhich also comprised the department of Medicine. f wrote another
orcler calting upon the Inspector-General to submit a report within a week,
Then, of course, he came to me, all apology, and said that he was very sorrlr
the papers prol-ai,lv Lad been m:slaid by some clerk. I asked him to
proceed afresh. He said, " it v'ill take months." I said, " I can clo the
thing in two days. Take up the list of the candrdates concerned and just
send a letter to the Principal of the Medical College anC ask him to give you
the years of their admission and the year of their passing out. This can be
done easily." He said, " very well, Sir, I will do it." IIe did it and after
pcrhaps two rn'eelis he came nith papers and said, " Yes, Sir, people vho had
taken 6,7 or 8 vears for a eourse of 4 years had been appointed, but I am
vely sorry that rtas don, under the orders of the Minister." I inquired what
orcl-ers th-ey were. He replied, that the orders $ere that so long as Muhamnadan candidates were available no Hindu, no non-Muslim was to be appointed. I asked him to produce the order. IIe must ha,ve made a very
diligent search, no doubt, but the order was not forthcoming. He said
" Illay he that there r ns an oral order." I said, that I could not believe that.
f asked him if he hacl gone through that list. He said, " yrr." I askecl him
if he l<new how,many llindus and Muslims were there in the list. fhe t€nor
of rrry questions made him now feel fsr the'firSt time that there was soutething
\\rong about the liit. And there was. Y'ou will be .*urprised to hear that
out of 29. men 22 rvere Hindus arrd. only 7 l\Lushms.
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Rao Bahadur Chaudhri Chhohr Ra- : People who had taken 8 years
pass their couise, had beet' appointed but the Hindu zamindar had-been
reiected as inefficient on the ground that he had taken five years to do the
's&m.€ oourse ! This is the state of things which w&s r€rrealed to me at least

to

one instance. f have another instaice which is quite interesting but I
will not take.the tirib of the House over these instarpes. But let me assure
members of Govemment and heads of departments that a good deal can be.
donb with their concurrence and under thei, orders which-they would not.
have done if they had sufficient time to go through the claims of candidatesindividually. And this claim'of payin[ a greai deal bf consideration to.
'efficiency is a claim which will be found to be only half correot in a large.
number of cases and a mere myth in others. Therbfore I feel that there-is'
a very good oase for a committee being appointed which will be able to go:
thoroughly into this question without discussing these dirty details on the
floor of the House. Very practical and useful suggestions may be made by
that committee which will enable heads of departments and members of
Government to give a proper share to zamindars,

in

,

I admit that so far as Government is concerned, so far as members of
'Government are concerned and so far as many heads of departments are
'concerned, there is a genuine desire on their part to secure to zamindars all

that is due to them but there are difficulties in their way. There are
of which they are unaw&re which prevent doly qualified
and fully competent zamindars being appointed and, therefore, f repeat
that there is a very good oase for a oommittee being appointed.
As I said in the beginning the number of these appointments is
'very large, nearly 88,000. At an average salary of Bs. 50 per head per
mensem the salary bill willcome to Rs. 228lakhs, at Bs. 40 per head per mensem, it will be Rs. 182laktu, at Bs. 30 per head per mensem it will be Rs. 186
lakhs and at Rs. 25 per head per mensem the a,verage bill would amount to
Rs. 114 lakhs. The monetary value itself is very great. But apart from
'circumstences

that, eYen people holding very minor posts can do a lot of mischief or a lot
of good to agrioulturists. In this connection I may draw the attention of
this House to what has happened io *y own district. After the floods of
last September 1983, the Governor himself went to Rohtak to see things
for himself. Ee was very sympathetic and he made a,n announcement
'that 50 per oent. remission would be granted where the produce w&s between
8 ann&B and 12 &nnas and if it fell below 8 annas complete remission
would bo given. The prinoiple was laid down there and then, and f have
reasonB to believe that he made it clear to officers that Government really
intended to act generously and even to make allowances for the fall of
houses although directly Government could not give any aid to people whose
houses had

fallen. I

know the Financial Commissioner went down himself,

the Commissioner went down himself, and from the reports we received
through other offioers we find that the Governor, the Bevenue Member and
Financial Commissioner were all very sympathetic. But the patwaris'

reports in meny oeses have upset all the calculations which were based upon
dhe qnnorut@ment of the Governor. .f know as a matter of fact, that there
is not a single village in the Rohtak district where produce oould possibly
D
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be. higher than 12 annas in the rupeq and yet there are-meny villages where
full land reyenue is being realized. I know thene are villages where erren now
there are thousands of bighas of land under watet and yet full amount
of land revenue is being realized. This is what our petty patwaris can do.
Therefore, there is a very great importance attaching to the due representation of agriculturists in all branches of the service, high or lo'vt', and members
of Government should not opposo this resolution. This resolution has not
been conceived in a spirit of bitterness or antagonism. ft has been tabled
because I know that zamindars as a class attach yery great importance to
the question of Government service and there are very sorrnd reasons wh1importance should be attached to Government service. Therefore, f submit with your.permission Sir, that the House should accept this resolution
unanimously.

.i

The Honourable Sardar Sir togendra Singh (Ifinister for Agriculture) : I riso oilly to correct the misstatement made by the honourable
member regarding admissions to tho Veterinary College. f wanted to verify
before contradicting him as f know he studies his facts with verJr great care.
It is quite true that the question of raising the standard of admission to the
Veterinary Colloge has been considered. A decision was reached but its
enforcemeut has been under suspension. So far the old practice still pr"vails
and we ailmit boys who are only matriculates. (Rao Bahad,ur Chaudhri
Chhoht Ram: As an exceptiqnal measure only ?) No. I have verified
the facts before makilg this statement,
Regarding the reduction in the scales of salaries we are ourselves faced
with a situation that we cannot afford employment on account of depression. It was docided with the consent'of the Finance Department to
offer a lower soale of salaries which was accepted by candidates. I do not
think this should in a,ny s,ay stand in the way of the zamindars seeking admission, because if other people can come to the College and seek education
I do not see why zamindars should refrain from taking advantage of education in a department where they have been so far freely recruited.
Another statement referred to the admissions to the Basul Colloge.
The principles laid down by the honourable member is still followed. The
admissions are on the basis which he then determined and recruitment to
both the subordinate services as far as I know, in the Buildings as well as
in the Irrigation branch, are from the Basu1 School on the basis already laid
down. The honourable member from Rohtak has himself admitted that
so far as the departments in my portfolio are concerned, zamindars are
very well reprosented. In other departments and qn th_e general quostion
I need not go into details, because Sir Henry Craik with his usual frankness
and fairness has so fully stated the case that nothing remains for me to say.
There oan be no question that sinco 1919 zamindars have been largely recruited and there &re only two or three departments in rvhich representation is not at present what it might be. But the reason is that the zamindarg
areinot seeking admission to ongineering institutions. I noticed that for
Boorkee there were very few zamindars who sought admission. I also
ndticod, and I should like to state it before this House that the Muslim
comhunity which pressed so Btrongly for a proportion being fixed for them
ll
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for admission to the Maclagan Engineering College, the oandidates from
the'Muslim community for the lasd two yJars haie been very small and
wehad to admjtboys, w[o wgle at the bottom of the list tq m rke u! communal
pro_portion. Scholarshifis allowed for B class students no more exist

arrd the result is that the demand for admission has fallen.
As we &re on the point I should like to emphasize that if we zamindars
are anxious to secure proper recruitment in these services, we should make.
special arra,ngements for the admission of zamindars in all the technical institutions. If zamindars refrain from seeking education which gives them
the neoessa,ry qualification to find admission into technical services it would
be useless to complain that the Government has failed to recruit them when
no endeavour has been made to bring them into the colloges so that they
may qualify themselves for these services.
On the general question f should like to say one word. Zamindars undoultedly deserve their share in_public seryices. At the s&me time efficiency
departments such as medical and engineering cannot he sacrificed.
!lDoctors
andbngineers have to deal with matters affecting human life,' and
whatever may be our opinion we should see that our services a,re maintained at proper efficiency and get the best possible recruits. We should'

at the sa,me time try that men from our

clasess reach the qualifications
they ought to get preference in recruitment.
Thatur Pancham Chand (Kangra, Non-\fuhammaclan, Bur:al),.
(Urd,u): S-ir, the Government has unfortrinately tliviCed the people of this
pfovince irrto three tlifferent gruups : Ilindus, Muhammadaris and Sikhs.
It vould lrave been much better, and more in the interests of the people,
if they had been divided into zamindars ancl non-zaminclars and not on the
ground of faith or religion. (An honotnable member: Things are fast
tending towards that end.) It is possihle this may come to pass very soon
and wlten this becomes an accomplished fact, it will be, as I have said, ior the
good of all coneerned

required. In that

case

It, will not be denierl that till recently Government has romained indifferent to the interests and just elaims of the zamindars in the matter of
servic6s under its control although, I believe, rrot without good re&sons.
Wren it first came into porver it certainly required the seftices of a babu

class to mn the work of ihe administration. With that end in view ecluca.
tional institutions were openetl very naturally in big cities and towns arrd
consequently only those people, whether they were Hindus, Muslims or
Sikhs, eould benefit by these institutions who lived in big cities and towns.
fhus fitted, they were easily able to secure and enter into services a,nd for a
ver.v long time they eontinued to monopolise them. The zamindars, on the

other hand, who livecl far away from these centres of etlueation and rvho were
moreover, content to work with their ploughs, could not benefit by these
institutions. The result was what we all know that no zamindarg were seen
in services. But the conditions havc, now altqether charged and changecl
for the better for the zamintlars. They now veiy favourab-ly eompare v-ith
the people in the cities so far as education is concerned-. The.v
now know
their rights and they also know how to enforce those rights. lt will not,
therefore,- dg .to refu'qe them those rights. The. Hindu r,amindars, aq my
honourable friend from Ambala has pointed out, have urore to complain
n2
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nt i, this respect than any other elass of zamindars. The reason of it is
that amongst, the lfuslims anil the Sikhs there is only a small minority
whieh has n:ot been cleclared to be.long to this or that statutory aqricultural
tribe. Therefore out of those Muslims and Sikhs who are taken in service,
a majorit), amongst them rery naturally belongs to- the -zamindar class.
I should tirink thai out of every four strch candidates three belong to one or
the otheragrieultural tribe. But this is not so in the case of Hindu zamindars
who are irr'a very surall minority in their own eommunily. So far aB
the disadvantages are concerned, they suffer equall5' Yith the Muslim and
Sikh zamindars inasmuch a,B they are both economically and edr.rcationally
backward and it is for these reasonr{ that they have not been at,le to eet their

dire nhare in the services. It is obvious, therefore, that Government must
take more care in future to safeguard their interests it it is anxious to do
justiee to all alike. With these words, I support this resolution.

(I'erozepore, Muhammadan, Rural), (tlrdu), - -Sit,
palt in this detrate but lest my silenee should be
iahe
to
I had no intention
r.nisconstlred, I feel called.- upon to support tle motion and particularlp
the cause of ihe Hindu and Sikh zamiudars which has been so forcibly antl
nith one voice advocated by my Hindu friends. I knov; I have never mis;ed,
an opportunity to urge the elaims of tbe zarnindars whoever the;r might be
and it I had iemained silent on this occasion it might have been said
that I had no love for the Ilinttu zaminclars. _ There is some truth, though
it is not altogether tmo, in the statement m_ade by some of m.v honourable
friends that the Hindu zamindars have not been able to get' adequate share
in the se.rviees and it is also true that the Sikh zamindars and their rights
have been, to a great extent, igaorecl beeause the non-agriculturists have
rlcceedefl in getiing posts by describing themselves as Sikhs and th.e- jat
Sikhs have failed t6 get any' share. It is hoped that Government will see
that, the wrong is righted in the near future and the discontent amongs!
the Hindu and'-.SifU zamindars tlisappeam very soon. With th.ese words I
snpport the resolution.
Chaudhri Shah Muhapqad (Sheikhuplra, IJuhammad'an, Bural,\
(Urdu): Sir, the hononrablc+ leader _of our pa$y-has.said -everything that
eould'be said in support of the resolution and there is nothing left for me
to add to it. I, however, take this opportunity to convey the impressions
that I have gathered from what has fallerr from the lips of the speakers
that have preceded me. That impression is that t he foundation of unity
appeers to-have been laid d.own. To-day 4 tfr. members belongius to-the
tfiiee difrerent oommunities seem to be united and one and all have risen
to support the resolution as if it is a common cause. It is undoubtedly true
that ifie question of the zaminda$ aersus non-zamindarq _h1s g-ain9d grouud
in the province. It is no longer a seeret now arS it yiU te futile for any
one to deny its existence or to minimiee its force. And I believe that as soon
as this queition is allowed to take its pro_per place and is brought. to the
forefront many of the troubles from rt'hioh tho people of the proviuce are
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sufrering

will of

themselves dirappear.

There is no doubt that the zamindars are still backwartl in etlucation
with tho non-zamindars. It is also true that there are yet
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to take up appointments which re'
quire technical-knowledge. Rut I ssk, what are lqolePppointments or
Jervices for whieh the zamindsrs are quite fit snd which have been given
to the zaminttsrs aocording t6 their due share ? It will he no exaggeration
to say that in the oase of services for which the zamindars are'pfe'eminently
fitted, their rigtrts have beea ignored. 'ft has been said that there are_ve.ry
few amongst the zamindars who eqn be safely entmsted with the duties
of engineo-is snd doctorr. But how can f befieve this statement when
aoeordi.g to my own limitod knowledge a large number of zamindar ongineers
and doetors are wandering about unemployed and have not beon able to
ve,ry few amongst thern who are able

ea-ter serYiee ?

No opportunity is missed to set up the bogey of efficiengy snd efforts
are always-made tb make a capital out of it. But I ask, what very high
qualifioaiions and nfuat amount of effieiency is required to discharge _the
duties of petty
officials in the district stafr ? I thinlc eYety- rnatrioulate
-a non-matriculate
ca.n be entrustetl with the duties of these
and even
officials and f wil not be wrong if I say that any number of matrjculates
and even graduates can be found amongst' the zamindars whether Hindu,
Muslim oi Sim. But as the Government and honourable members will
lallowed to be filloil by- the zamindars to
be aware, even these posts aro not
the extent of .thoir due share. fhe superintendents and other offiaers in
power in the offices of the Deputy Commissioners and Commissioners happen
[o be non-zamindars and very clever too. 'They somehow or other men-age
to call for applications for any vacancies thal mey qgcur- at a time when
either the zailindars are not able to put in their applioations or when for
some other re&Bon the latter consider that any altempt on their part would.'
result in failurg. And even if the zamindars come to know of any-vaeancies
in time and aie able to put' in their applioations, , these slperin!_eldents

manage t9 put them at places where it becomes n'ell 1igh qgPossible for
the hesds oi the offices [o take notice of sueh applications. In the case of
the non-zamindars whom these superintencleuts want to be employed, their
demerits are somehow shown to be as their merits. By their long experience
they come to know the habits of their officerg and tb_ey rnake use of their
expg,rienoe to the detriment of the.zaminCars. Sornetimes when th...I linow
thit all other tactic$ will fail, they put up applioations- for -appointments
at a time when the sahib con6ernerl is in a hurry and rvhen he is not in a
mood to consider ealmly the merits ancl tlerrerits of the difrerent applicantsAt such times only suitr applications &re placed first n'hich these -sgPgrin-

tendents want not tn be a-cceptecl and even if in eny case the-sahib ra-vs
that such and such applicationi should be given numbgr 2 or_.8, the snperintendent ooncerued witl alot that mrmbor to solne other application and t'he
sahib little knows whether his instructions have heen carried out to the
letter. I say these head olerks and superintendents a,re e'very day violat'
ing all ruteJand instruetions from the-Covernment and !h.y are doingso
saved from them if it is really
,i[U impunity. f,herefore ]re must first be'zamindars.
No cornmitteeg and
the
of.
interests
the
a.lvance
intended to
; i;"*rtioo. firr" .tUe Go".rnment lnrl even no,rules, will av-qit. 19 lolg
*, prop.r ohecks are not placed on these superintendgnts. .Wh"! .if this
r*soiotion is carried antl wtiar, even if .the Gov6rnment-agrees in v.ritip",lo
ive the zamindars their d,ue share, urirless steps are taken to ensure thd.t in
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practice sb well nothing happens amiss? In my own district of Sheikhupura
whieh was only reoently oreated a6 one and in ghich there is a prepondbrance
of zamindars the conditions &re the same as in other districts. The three
superintendents who have come onp after the other, happend to be all nonzamindars and by their taet and by their skill they have been sueeessful
in filling nearly all the posts in the office of ths Deputy Commissioner by
men of their orvn elass although it eould not be the intention of the Goverrr.
ment or even of the Depuly 0ommissioner c6ncerned. Ttris is why f sa1',
" sa,ve us from these superintent!.ents." Beforg f resume my seat I must
say that in Jepartments of Government like the Co-operative Department
which are chiefly concerned with the interests of the zamindars and whicb
can be efficiently run by them the non-zamindars shoukl not claim any
large share in the atlministration. Most of the posts in such eases should
so to the zamindars. Of course in departments lilie the fneome-tax Department it will not lie in our mouth to claim a large share. We shoukl be
content if we get only a spall share in thdse depa.rtments, but, I repeat that
in other departments which exist mainly for the interests of the zamindars
we must get something like 75 or 80 per eent. of the posts. With these
words, I ver,v strongly support the resolution.

Mr. NanaL Ctand Pandit (Hoshiarpur, non-Muhammada,n, Rural) :
Mr. President, f have listened to this debate with l'erJr great interest. I
was just wondering what made Mr. Owen Boberts bring forward this resolution. It passed my eapaeity to understand rvhy of all men, Mr. Owen
Boberts should have brought forwarcl a resolution of this kind when we are
told by non-official Englishmen that thc British are here to holil the seales
€ven between different caste-q and communities gnC t}:ey are rrot aecustomed

to take this side or that. But when I looked at this resolutiou I started
rubhing my ey-es. I just want to put a fev questions to Mr. Owen Roberts
to answer when he rises to make a reply to this deba.te. First of :*ll, has
it been deeided as to how many posts are to he given to Muslims, how many
to Hindus, how mfiny to Christians and Anglo-Indians a,nd ho'w rnany to
Sikbs ? What percentage is to be fixetl for each of the different communities so far as the serviees are coneerncrl ? This is the point ou which rriuclr
has been sei,l, much has been written antl agitation is still going on from
time to time. So far the Government of the Punjab has fixed no percentaages. Well, does he want, first of all that there should be a deeision by His
Majesty's Government in England or by the Parliament on this point crt not?
If frhat is so, the seeond question that we ask him is this, and he must reply,
whether he wants the notified agrieultural tribes or castes to have their share
out of percentages fixed for the different communities. For exarnple, are the
Hindu agrieulturists to have their share out of the quota whieh is to be fixed for the Hinclus and the Muslim agrieultural tribes to have their share
out of the quota fixeC for the Muslims, and the Sikh a,gricultural trihes out
of the quota whieh will'be ultimately frxed for the Sikhx ? Because f know
the quotas are going to be fixetl for the communities sooner or later. There
has been a great dea,l of confirsion of ideas and thoughti in the minds of
pe.ople in using the vord zamindar, for the statutory agrieulturists.
Zamintar means the owner of landr fhat is th.e definitely understood
meaning that everybody knowg. Iflhen you talk of zaruindar you me&n
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but when you talk of a statutory &gnoulturist you do not
gn
o'i{n€r of -laqd, but^yo_u mgan-_a person belonging .tg_* Partieular
meq,n
,eoste or castes notified as agicultural tribes under the Punjab Land Alicna'
tion Aoi. the definition, therefore, is not based on the ownorship of lanrl.
'fhe
definition of an agriculturist is based on a person's birth in a particular
.caste. If I,happen to be bom a Gujjar I_ari an agrie"tlgpt. If I
-happen
to be born a CLamar I am not an agriculturist. Again if I @npen to be bom
a Brahmin in a particular area I e,m an agriculturist, and if f were to be born
in another placb I rrray not, be termetl an agriculturist. So these- are Yery
important pointn w'hich Mr. Owerr Roberts will please_bear_in mind when
he talks of a statutory agriculturist. He must romember, therefore, that
he wants a share in ttie administration of this country for -particular cqstes
and this is au important point vhich he must bear in mind.
,Bn owger of land,

[here are certain tribes or notified castes which are ealled agriculturists.
The person who is lucky enough to be born in those eastes not on accou4t
,of the fact that he owns land or cultivates tha+, land, but from the fact
that he happens to be born in a particular ca'ste, he becomes a statutory
agriculturiit-. llhat is the definition rvhich we ought to bear in mind when
*r. talk of zaminda,r or cultivator. By putting forward this demand
you are rnerely asking for a share of a certain statutory alqncylturist caste
wtrictr had been tleclared-to be agriculturist under the Punjab'Land Alieua'
afion Act. Therefore, in other rvords, the question becomes really a, question for securing l,osts for particular castes. There is the communal ques'
tion in adtlition. I havo already said that on the orre side these castessay 11 or 13 or 15 in one district, 11 in another district and 7 in anotherare declarod as agricultural ca.qtes or agricultural tribes.
One thing more I may submit for my honourable friend's consideration.
'\ilhen he talki of statutory agricr.rlturist he must remember this that it was
nsvetrthe'intention of the Punjab Land Alienation Act that it ,qhould be made
a basis for securing other civio rights in the administratirou of thi^s province.
I would further asli him as to rhat percentage you really tant these agri.
cultural castes to have in the proportiou out of the communal percentages
which are to'be fixed by the Government. I beard people say here 80 per
eent., Bomo people say 66 per cent. It is said that the Govemnent wa,s
so ungratbful and so unmindful of the rights of the statutory agriculturists
that after having declared that they would get 66 per cent. the Government
was not giving them that percentage. I am a$are of the tesolutioNl gf
1919 ; I have looked into this rosolution more than once, and it is to be
fognd in the memorandum prepared by Diwan Bahadur Raja Narendra
Nath, and which was submitted to the Simon Commission. tr have also heard
the speech of the Elonourable the Ireader of the House, Sir Henry Craik
The origiual resolution does not talk of statutory agricultural tribes. ,There'
fore, my_ honourable friend will let us know what percontage he wants

for Rajputs, Gujjars, Jats, Brahmins and others. What

peroentage

out of the peroentages which are ultimately to be fixed for,the
religious eommunities by His Majesty's Government or by the Pa,rliament?
fbe question of the rights of agriculturists and non-agriculturists wag
:rsised by me before the Joint Parliamentary Com]littee io *y evidbnoeIt is Ess6ntial that the honourable members of this Houso, who are devoted
doee he-want
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to constitutioral agitation, should give a definite reply as to what peroentage
for agricultural caites or tribes-who are lucky enough to be born in these
'castes-they want.

fhe third point to which I ask a roply is this. There are amongst
statutory agriculturists various castes. But I find from my experience of
the last 12 years of my political life in Council that out of these 11 or 12
agricultural castes the majority who got theso shares are either Rajputs
or Jats. Are percentages going to be fixed for agriculturist castes as a
whole, or is there going to be specification for each of the castes. Because
it is known to you, Sir, that there are some agriculturist castes which have
not yet received the benefit of education, fully and have not got anv share
of these posts. Aro they to have their rights specified by the Government ?'
fhese are the two tribes-Bajputs and Jats-who havo got a big share.
What happened to Gujjars, Ahirs, Awans and others ? Have they to get
their proper shares or not according to their population ? What is to
happen to them ? This is the third question which my honourable friend
will have to reply. Suppose the answer is that we do not care whether it
is the Bljput or the Jat or the Kamboh or the
.
c p.M.
u,,uo,"yooberongto,otTlf; .";*XrTX1""i;uI3l,rlhl"r1,ffi ""::,:1"8ft

you ought to make it definitely clear, for all these questions are bound to
be answered. Are you going to resign your posts and make room for them,.
when these others make their demands ?
There is another point which was raised sometime ago by Sir Geoffrey
deMontmorency, our er-Governor. The people that you call depressed
classes and who are now called schedulod classes, in course of time they are
also going to be vooal. They will have their rights of vote under the new
system of Government. Government is trying to give them votes, 10 per
cent. of them must be enfranchised. When they go into the Council what
is going to happen to them ? These are some of the questions that I would
like to put to my frierrd Mr. Owen Roberts. I just put a question to him.
What do you want ? The word " adequate " conlreys no definite idea.
ft is too vegue; it is too indefinite. Can you be precise and tell me what
it is you mean by adequate representation ? If by that is meant representatlon on the population basis, say so ; so that we may know that the agricultural tribes or castes in the Punjab who are notffied agricultural tribes
want their share in these posts on the population basis. Then we will understand where they are and where the others are, and the Government will
also know. Just let us know what your demand is. Do you want 66 per
cent. or 88 per cent. or 75 per cent. ? What, is the percentage that you
want ? Or do you want it on the basis of eduoation ? That is the next
question that I wish to address to my honourable friend Mr. Owen'Roborts.
Because it grves us the advantage of knowing where the agriculturists
stand and where the non-agriculturists stand. I ask him whether it is on
the basis of population that he wants this representation, or whether it is
on the basis of education or of wealth. And we should know definitely what
percentage it is that he wants. And if it is found that the agriculturists
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have got in excess of their proper share whether that exo€Bs shiU be taken
swey ftom !hem. If ho agrees to it, then'f would oertainly support the
motion whioh is.before the Eouse. But he must be definit-b, in order to
make me vote on:this resolution. He must tell me definitely whether, he
claims the representation on the basis of ,population, or whether he claims
it on the basis of wealth or whether he claims it on the basis of education.
II,rre have once got to that, we can proceed a li;ttle further. fhese are the
questions that I would ad.dress to my friend Mr. Owen Boberts for reply.
So far es my own conviction goes , and if Government members wero
to listen to my advioe, I am totally for the abolition of these considerations"
because in no oivilised country do you find posts being granted to people .on
the basis of birth or caste. Ihis is the only civilised province or uncivilised
provinoe, where demands are made for posts and for political rights on the
basis either of religion or of caste. This is an unjusl demand for securing
rights on the basis of caste, because f can becomca Hindu but if I wanted
to become a Jat f cannot. Chaudhri Chhotu Ram may desire to becomo
a sweeper--f am going lower down in order to show that it is not possible
fgr a higher caste m&n even to go into a lower caste, though I do not recognise'any caste-he may desire to become a sweeper, but he eannot. It
I wanted to become a Chamar, it will be impossible for mq to gi.ve up my
Brahminhood to become a member of the echeduled tribe. Here you are
rp against a difficulty which you do not find in any other part of the world.
A man is born in one particular community. He can change his religlon.
$e may become an atheist. He may become an idol worshipper or he may
become a worshipper of God. But he cannot give up his caste which follows
him up to his death. If by chance, after transmigration he is born into
another oaste*though he will not remember his previous birth-then he
will'say what a lucky or &n unlucky man I am. In the Joint Parliamentary
Committee membsrs were often unable to understand things easily; f gave
an instanoe and it would be interesting to repeat it to the House. I said,
here is my friend Sardar Buta Singh, a representative of a very large community in the Punjab. He is a lawyer, so am I. He lives in Lahore, so do f.
Ife follows the profession of a lawyer, so do f. Chaudhri Zafrulla Khan
wauts to sell land. Sardar Buta Singh can purchaso it, but I cannot: Several
members asked me, if that was so. Could I not purchase land under these
oircumstances ? How was that ?
Sardar Bahadur Sardar Buta Singh : Because he will pay the
price and you will not.

Mr. !,.[anaL Chand Pandit : The honourable member here opens
his lips, there he was silent, I do not know why. This is the question which
f definitely plaee'before this lfouse. fwo members belong to the same profession. If my honourable friend says'that his relations &re cultivators
of the soil, so can f say that a majority of my relations are cultivators of
the soil. If my friend says that his forefathers were descendants of &.
martial raoe, I can also say that my forefathers fought in the war, soqletimes
with the British; sometimes against the British as the fortunes of the war
oarried them this side or that, just as the forefathers of my honourable.
Irieird sided in the'Mutiny with one party and before the Mutiny with an
other.' Eere we &re, three of us belonging to the profession of law. Why
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ghoulcl I be deprived of the right of purchasing land. I am not a money
lender. God forbid that I should ever be e money lender. (A oabe: But
.you a,re a friend of money-lenders). f always defend justice whenevsr
occasion demands it. But there you are, those members wore unable to
understand. And here is a, proposition propounded by the honourable
member who belongs to a class or & race whose cleim is that they are holding
the scales eyen between the different cbmmunities in the Punjab, and he
comes forward with a resolution of this kind which I entirely fail to understand.

. Then another pouJ was made out by -y friend who preceded me, that
all the heads of departments are non-agriculturists. I do not know about
the heads of departments. I am not. acquainted with them. But just see,
the leader of the House has himself told us definitely that it was he who.
supported the cause of the zamindars in framing the resolution of 1919,
and you cannot call him a non-agriculturist on that score. fhen there is
another gentleman on his left who is in charge of the Agricultural Department, f mean the l\finister for Agriculture. He is a member of a statrtory
agricultural tribe. Then there is the Minister for Education who is also a
member of a statutory agricultural

tribe.

There is only one solitarv example

of a hon:agriculturist amongst the Government members. Look at yourself, Sir, you are an agriculturist. Your Deputy President is an agriculturist. You will find that practically the Punjab Government is run by
members of statutorv agricultural tribes. And let us look around. Have
you ever counted that out of 71 elected members, right from the beginning
of 1921 up to the prosent day the number of agriculturists has remained between 48 and 50, whereas the number of non-agriculturists is only 2l to 28.
That will show that power has really passed into the hands of the class or
classes or tribes.vho lay claim to govern this province on the basis of.their
caste or on the basis of their birth in partieular trihes. That is a very
important thing rvhich you will have to bear in mind. Go a little further ;
Buppose this Houso is compoied of 80 per cent. or g0 per cent. of the members
belonging to the agricultural tribes and they hold a monopoiy of land and
debar others from purchasing land under the Punjab Land Alienation Act.
Suppose the question comes up to-morrow in this Houee to cut down abiana
to 10 per cent. or cut down the land l'evenue to 10 per cent. What wouid
happen ? fn a province rvith communal or caste mentality, the condition
will be very btr,d indeecl. What would happen ? I would ask Mr. Owen
Roberts to repl;,.
Then there is another

point.

\Ye hnow

it

and

I

can say very definitely

that there is much eorruption in the Punjab services. fime after time
Cnaudhri Afzal Haq in the second Couneil has spoken vohemently on that
subject. A eommittee of inquiry reported that there wa,s'a large number ot
corrupt officers who took bribes and illegal gratification and so on. fhen
there was a debate in this House regarding this point, but I had not the
good luck to be present at that debate, as I was in England. It is a fact
that corruption is increasing. 'Ihe ordinaxy pea,sant, the ordinary person
who lives in a village or in a town and who does not care for the posts or
service, is sick of corruption that is eating into the vitals of the services.
If you fill your posts on the basis of religion, or on the basis of caste, what

\.
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? TVhat is happening to'day tI S"pP?"
meepuro to14o:row.. Beoruitment 9n such basis will lead to
still,greater mal-administration and,oomrption. There aye frequent qttemPts

'do you think is going to happen

in i, greater

to edreen oomrpt and ineffioient officia,lJ on the grortnd of their professing_
a particular relilion or of their belonging to a particular caste or_ class,_ and

things &re becoming intolerable. I ca4 speak from personal knowledge
'that-a cer(ain,,person whq waq prosbcuted for comrption, cemo !o me aqtl
asked me to speak to IIis Excellency the Governor to intervene in the ease
and stop the proseeution. IIe appealed to me that he wes e Hindlu anil
that I aJ a IIin& must save him. I said that the llindu community cannot sufier for a corrupt man. I may say that I have never moved in a
mattgr of this kibd. But' when eleations are to take plaee on the basis of
easte.andreligion, when'ttris House is going to be filletl on considerations of
relilion-for ever.vthing in this unfortunate province is to be determined on
? fhe
the'-basis of religion
-that and cast+-what will happen to the services
result would be
those people rhose interests the honourable members
will represent would be the veqv people who would be paying the- penalty.
If oommunalism aud casteism are to be introduced into the services, that
woirld destory the very basig on whioh the administration of a corntry
ought to be based. These are very grave eonsiderations. I know that
honourable members on this side and that side of the House who belong
to these fav6ursd classes will not listen to me. But I think it is'my
duty that I should sound a note of warning both to the Government and
to ihe people who espouse the cause of the agriculturist castes and
tribes that it is the most dangerous step they are taking when they demq,n{
privileges on the basis of caste and religion in matters of this kind.
The Honqrrable Mr. Miles lrving (Bevenue Member) : Sir, the
for Rohtak at the conclusion of his speech tried' to
introduce by a side wind and (to mix the metaphor) to carry o{ on_ the
shoulders oi the humble patwari a serious accusation against the land
revenue administration in the Bohtak district. IIe said that the concessions that had been announced by His F;xc'ellency during his visit to
Rohtak had been practically nullified by the bad revenue administration
in that district. That is not a point ielevant to the subject before the
House, but I only wish to say that I do not accept the accusation. fhe
honorarable member, if he had been'&w&re of such a serious state of afrairs,
should have represented it to me io my late capacity as Einancial Commis'
sioner or have informed the Commissioner or Deputy Commissioner of it.
fhere has been no oomplaint of such gross breach of every rule of adminis'tration and, therefore, I am not prepared to accept the accusation. (Hear^,
hear). But I will say this as regards the particular point of patwarj.
The honourable member wants that there should be 66 per cent. of agriculturist patwaris. Does he really suggest that with the 66 per cent. all is good
and with the remaining 84 per cent. all is evil ?
While on the subject of patwaris I have got some interesting figureg
which, if I may'tire the patience of the llouse with figures, will illustrate
how inevitably clow is any,progress in this matter. fhe honourable memhor
for Rohtak referred to patwaris and munshis in'the Irrigation Department.
I find that in 1980 tliere were 1,195 of these useful offioials and in 1984
rhonourable member
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,
[nrr. are 1,60T of tn.*, an ininiase'of 112. In thele years the .trleroenfse
of ugri."lturists has gone up from 89 to 45. llh-e hgnourable member
mighi Bay ' a small iiorease'1 But in order tgr ryake- that peroentage go
by e [u* cent. in four years it must necessarily be that over,8l pe1 0e1!..
"p
of the new entrants weie agrioulturipts. fnit arithmetical truth wilt
be, I think, sufficient &ngwer to a great number of accusations of slow progToss.
I have attempted, I am afraid by interrffting.the honourable member,
to hold him baak'-from drawing inacturate diduc"tions froq- certain figrires
and
il th;-IrriAtion Branoh. Wh"en he spoke -oi -t\e upper srlpordinates
be
recruited
to
ceased
has
whioh
a
servilce
of
spoke
n.
subordinJ.r
lower
Lor, ,iro. 1921. No dore such subordinates are now being recruited and
eommittee c&n ever increase the percentage of recruits. -_- If -you
ro,
"J
iooU-,t the figures for the subordinate engineering service,Jo.o will find an

increase from 25 to85 per cent. in seven years which means that'new entrants
a,high percent-age Gome from t[e agriculturists. A similar fallaoy
percentage of temporary_- engineers.
lies in his attct oo thetecrease in the -do*o
from 43 to 14. Here I wish
gone
have
officers
these
fhe number of
individuals should be selected
sugg6stion.that
the
riro"gly
very
to repudiate
for tLe axe beciuse of"tLeir castt or tribe. (Hea,r, hear)- - fhat stlgg-eltion of the hono"rable member I see peeping out in several parts of his
of the variou-s categories. The suggestion..has'
6;;.h *ner. nL spokethat
reoruitment should be based on consid'erations
mertly
oot
been made
;i;;.t. and tribE an6. agrioulturists and non-agriculturists, but that further
nromotions in tt, *eruic"r should be based on iimilar consideration. @ao'

h";; i"

mirrAm Chhotu Ram.' I never suggested that). fhe suggestion
spoke of recruitment for the
Ir i*pUra in that part, of the speech where [e drew.
Government may in
varioirs categories Lnd the various pay t!"y
in the matter
considerations
these
,.rtrio p..oiirr circumstances.introdude
unable
himself
finds
who
Brahmin
the
with
of recruitment. I sympathise
good
Brahmin,
a
is
if
he
aonsolation,
the
only
h^as
II;
recruited.
iu U"
inri rr, *ay be reboro a Gujar. (Laughter). . But there is a limit to whioh
;h; t;il.i" b, carried. btc., pritoo-qqtt into serviee, t'hen, it should'
not'matter whether he is this or [hut. His promotion depends entirely

E;t*i;

uponhismerit
.,
i,. itself.
' No*, let us just turn for. a moment to the resolution
What
I
confess
oo*rmittee.
&
of
the
does-it say ? I[ suggests
-appointment
a littie tired of gJieroment by-committees. After all, what do honourf
"* memu.r* *""t 7 fhey have got the Magqa Charta of agTculturists
able
in the resolution of 191g. inrt reJolution hal been well brought to the
hours.
;tfi "ilh; Government by a debate that has taken-nearly four
get
should
agriculturists.
the
that
suggest
n6t
do
*.*b.rs
H;;;;;1.
members
I was _ror-p-rir"d 31 lh. non-agriculturist
greater percentages.
-q"iet
thr"oughout the_debate until I found Mr. Nanak Chand Pandit
i.#"g
the resolution was
the ca"t'out of the b1s b.r observing that if
,"ifirri.iting"percentage
of agriculitrists would be considerably
passed tUe

knocled
therefore, oounsel the -agriculturists: I-h.J
have ventilated their point ; let them be content with the resolution of 1919.
wo
We have examined oi., o*o figures and there is nothing in it of which
has
recruitment
in
which
servioe
is
any
the"re
If
ashamed.
feel
rUo,tt,l

io*"

by the aommit"tee.
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not been up to the mark we shall oertainly look it up. X'or these reasons
.I cannot see my way to support the resolution. I rather hope that the
tronouroble member who raised this storm will see his way to withdraw it.
Diwan Bahadur Raia Narendra Nath (Punjab Landholders) : Sir,
I have been Iistening to the debate very carefully and it has provoked certain
thoughts in my minfl which I should like to put before the Ilouse. I find
that the majority of this Council consists of agrioulturists and they'want
.a la.rge field for recruitment of,agrioulturists. fhe Government had aacepted
their demand, I should say, had yielded to their demand and, therefoie, I
thought that it would be useless at this stage to put forward any-new point
;so far as the other side of the question was coneerned. Mr. Nanak Chand
has already put a few questions and I would, therefore, eontent myself by
supplementing his questions. fhe one question that I shoultl like to ask ii

this : What is the proportion of statutory agriculturists and non-agriaulturists in this province ? As far as I know and as far as f haye been
.able to calculate,_the proportion is half and half. What is the proportion
of those a,mplified agriculturists who aceording to the exisiing oideis have
preferential right for recruitment ? What is their proportion to the total
population ? fhese are the questions to which I should like to have an
.&nswer. Again, I should like to ask one question of the B,evenue Member.
I had an idea of putting it to him at the end of the debate. But having stood
up I should like to put the question even now. fhere is, as far as- I oan
"unde$tand it. one grave legal or constitutional defect in the resolution
of October, 1919, which is eonsidered to be the Magna Cha,rta of the statutory
.agriculturists. It is that legal defeot which I wish to bring to the notice of
the Cotrncil and of the treasury benchei in particular. - As far baok as
1888, about 100 years ago, the Gover''ment of India Act was enaoted. In
t!"t Ao! there w&s a, section yery muah Gorrespondiog, or perhaps exactly
identical with section 96 of the Government of India Act, 19J9. fhai
Government of India Act was sent with a despatoh from the Board of
Directors, dated 10th December, 1884, No. 105. In one of the paragraphs
of that despatoh it was explained that the meaning of the enactment was that
there should be no governing caste in India. Now, if 6G per cent., 80 per
cent. and- 90 per cent. of appointments &re reserved for- certain agrioulturists, what else is it but the creation of a governing oaste in this provinoe,
at _any rate ? fhe Board of Directors was replaced by the India Council
'and the Secretary of State and it appeer$ that the resolution of 1919 was
passed without reference to the llome Government or the Secretary of
,State. fherefore, so far,as the reserved services are Gonoerned, the ciroular
i4 whioh the proportion was fixed is ultra oires of the local Government.
fhe loaal Government had no power to alter the clear mandate of the llome
Government without reference to that body whiah replaced the Board of
Direotors, namely, the India Council and the Secretary of State. Ihere
is, therefore, in my opinion a very gra,ve legal defeot in tne resolution on
which so muah reliance has been placed.
In the next plaoe, under the new constitution the Governor of the provinoe will be the proteotor of the interests of minorities and it besomes, th'ereJor9, necessary.to find out whether the
.agnculturists form the minefily
or the non-agriculturists form the minority.
In either c&se, how is ditb
,Govemmeut of the future constitution going to fulfil its duties and disoharge
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iis ofng*tions so far as the proiection of the minority.interests arrd minority
Furlher, if the non-agriculturists form the minorit-X.
olassesls conaerned
c"o tnei, right be preserved. consistently with.the due observation of .the'
p;;p";ii;o, "lrid. doin in the resolution ol 1919 These are the pointl
I wish that special attention of the officers of Government and of-

?

?

[o ,onion
the Counail should be Paid.
T.he ttronourable Malik Sir Firoz Khan Noon (Iiinister for Educa'
tion);-Sir,-ih;; [stened to the debate wit]r great interest ancl feelings
of great sy.mpathy.

' Di*-

Bahadur Raia Narendra Nath

The Honourable

side.

:

On which sicle ?

Malik Sir Firoz Khan Noon : On the rural

There should have been no need to ask that question.

Diwan Bahadur Raia Narendra Nath : Minority or majority ?
The Honourable Malik Sir Firoz l(han Noon : I am always -wittl

the weak;;id.. Yarious honourable members have macle remarks about
tf,e departments i, *y charge. I do not wish t-o_ quote the figures in detail
but for the informati"on of the House I would like to mention that in the
Public Health, Education and Medical Departments, since 1929 there has
been a progress in favour of the agriculturists- In no case have the figures
of agricirltirists gone d.own. In the case of the Public Health Department,
,*o""g the distriEt medical officers of health there were 27 Per cent.- agl'
cultur"ists in 1929 and in 1988 the figure gryen in the report and quoted by the
honourable member from Lyallpur is i8:9. But evidently that is a misprint because in 1934 the fi[ure again goes up t'o.27. -At I matter of fact,
th. figore must have been consiant because there has been practically
no re&uitment and no reduction in that det'artment from 1929 up ,to now.
ft is a new service and tho officers recruited to that servico were all young
*nd orless they retire it is not possible for Government to increase the number
in that servibe. Another faat to o'e borne in mind is that
"t "gri."lturists
tie time of recruitment there were very few qualified people' Th'
at
Public Health
[uanfication laid down was the possessio" 9t a dip_loma.in
when
moment
the
at
and
Universities
Britiih
the
from London or one of
properly
wele
who
persons
of
majority
vast
a
recruited
were
these officers
q"*fin.a happened to belong to the non-agricultural classes and hence the
disadvantag!. Recently some improveqent has taken place but unfortunately no-t to an exteni which is jlstifiedor which the House woulcl lilie
to ,e. Lchieved. Now we come io the Education Department. Here
again there has been constant progress in both the subordinate and pro'
vr?ncial educational serviees since 1929. I worked out the figures only for
tUruu y"rrr. In the Punj.r! Educational Service in 1929 the agriculturists
were za,'g per cent. In January this year they stand at.30'6 per-cent.
*Li.n is ce^rtainly a considerable increase w-hen u'e keep. in mind that a
*";ority of the appointments to the Punjab Educational Service are
appoint"r.t
*rd, by promotion. Tp to about a year ago practically.all-the
But
Government has now laid down that at
promotion.
by
*.it
-."tr
least 25 pw.br[. of the appointments to this service should he by direct
have a bette
,l.r"it*""t which in a way has helped the agriculturists topast
and that is
in
the
case
the
been
has
than
servibe
this
in
,.pi.r""t"tion
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gpb.-ablf the-reaso_n why their number has gone up from 24 to g0 per cent.
Similarly'in the subordinate educational seryice the numbers have ilncreased
on the anglo-vernacular side from 35 to 96'7 and on the vernaeular side.
from 46'8 to 48 per cent. As far as the Education Department is concerned, nobody in this House can be more keen ,.ban the Direetor of Public
Instruction for ruralising the Education Department in the districts. The"
honourable leader o! my_part;r will recollect that two years ago he pressed
the Director of Public fnstruction to recruit more Hindu agricullurists.

On his persistence the Director of Public fnstruction issued -instructionsto the _lfn-cipal of the Central Training College, Lahore, that practically
oY_erI Hindu agriculturist who possessed the minimum qualification for
admission to th.e ggllege should be admitted. He could not have gone
far bey-on{thtt in his e.ndeavours to help the agricultural classes particuiarly
from the Eastern Punjab.
Rao Bahadur'Chaudhri Chhotu Ram : He failed to see that,those
instructions were carried out.
The llmourable Malik Sir Firoz Khan Noon : If the honourablemember gives_ Ie the names of agriculturist Ifindus who possessed the

yi".tyl,-

qualifications and who applied but whose applicatiorrs foere rejected,

I will be able to'bring them to the-notice of the Diiector
mistake is not repeated

Rao Bahadur

in future.

and see thai thai

Chau{hri Chhotu Ram : Non-agriculturists of inadmitted and I gave the nameJto the pred.ecessor

fe-rig,r qualificalions were

of the present Director, Mr. Parkinson.
The llonourable MaliL Sir Firoz Khan Noon : r know that the
Director of Public Instruction did issue ttre instructions to the Principal.
l r- gnly tryros to sho-w that the good will of the department is there ^and
that there is every wish on the part'of the departmedt to try and help the.
agriculturists.

' Coming to the inspection side, among the

district inspectors at present
there arc 44' 8 per cent. who are agriculturists. But it has to be borno
in mind that district inspectors are- promoted. from the ranks of assistant
g:trict inspectors and thle number oi agriculturists ,;";; th. latter class
till a short time ago w€,s very small. But I am glad to sayihat the Director.
of Public fnstruction has raised the number of agriculturisis among assistant
district inspectors to 65.per cent. 'with the result that whe, ,,r.aicies occur
in the future emong the district inspectors of schools there will be more
agrioulturists promoted to that claJs. The averago in this department
works out to 62'_3_ per cent. which I think ought tisatisfy the honourrUfu
members of this House. Arlbther honourable member, I beiieve the
-.-U.i
from Muzaffargarh, suggested that we ought to recruit- teachers for the
rurai
olasses from among the.?griculturists. f was surprised to hear that remarks
from him because he Iives in'the mufassil and should have known that
nearly 2q,900 teachers who are employed in the district board service
are
employed by the district boards and are mainly agriculturists. The vasi
majorlty of teachers in these schools are, as fa1
my information gr*
agriculturists and endeavour is always made to admit a,s many agric"lt,iisi$
as possible to the. training institutions also. The Director of"p"b[.
1"str,uction hes also instructed the district inspectors to try arr,t .rcroit, as
iara3----------------
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as possible, teachers for these schools from the olasses a,u ong whom they
.havl to work. That again ought to increase considerably the number of
.agriculturists in this servioe. The honourable the leader of the Unionist
Farty remarked that head clerks and head assistants who had so much
to do with the filling of these clerical and other posts did not give as much
chance to the agriculturists as they ought to have done. But he will be
to remember that the office of the Director of Public Instruction
pleased
-h"s
head assistant who is an agriculturist.' So, on that score he ought
to be"particularly satisfied with the Education Department.
Now f come to the Medical Department. Among assistant surgeons
in 1929 there were 27'6 per cent. agriculturists and in 1934 their number
has goneup to 29'8 per cent. whichisslightly higher. With regard Lo t[is
*errrlce it should be remembered that first of all vaoancies are few. In the
second place all the recruitment to this seryice is made by a permanent
selection board which consists of the Inspector-General of Civil llospitals,
the Principal of the Medical College, Irahore and four honourable members
,of this House, three of whom f am glad to say a,re agriculturists. Before a
selection board like this agriculturist candidates should have as fair a chance
as they deserve. But it has to be borne in mind that this is a service in which
professional qualifications carry a great welght with all the selecting authorities. When e person falls ill, he naturally likes to go to the best doctor
:

available irrespective of his caste or creed. But in spite of that, the department will always keep in mind this principle that provided other qualifications
are the same, the agriculturists should be given a preference. Among the
sub-assistant surgeons the percentage in 1920 was only 26'8 and now it is
27'7. It is a very small increase, but the re&son for that is that up to a few

the Punjab Government used to supply doctors to the NorthThe North-Western Bailway not long ago oreated a
Railway.
Western

_yeers ago

Medical Department of their own and they said they did not want to retain
.our sub-assistant surgeons who were Government servants and we could not
get rid of them, with the result that we ca,me to an arrangement with the
North-Western Bailway that as vacancies occurred on the Punjab provincial
.cadre these officers were t,o be reverted from the North-Western R,ailway
to the Punjab cadre. The result is that there has not been a considerable
increase of agriculturists among_ the sub-assistant surgeons as should have
been the case if there had been direct recruitment.
In conclusion f only wish to say that the three departments working
under this Ministry have the fullest sympathy with the claims of the zamindars
and this debate has certainly been very useful and f am sure that the heads
of the departments will keep in mind the wifies of the members of this
House rod do. weight will be gro.o to the claims of agriculturists as and when
vacancies occur in these. departments.

tr(han Bahadur Nawab Chaudhri FahI AIi (Gujrat East, Muhammadan, Bural) (Urd'u): Sir, Yery strange questions have been put to my
honourable friend Mr. Owen Roberts which I hope he will answer himself.
But there w&s one question to which I can give a reply. The question is
this, whether the zamindars will not find themselves divided amongst themselves, Gujars, Jats and others standing out as separate claimants, soon after
the Government makes an aDnouncement to the effect that they have been

4
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given adequate reprosentation in all the Governrireitt'"servicelr ,A Gujel :
hds'stood up to &nswer that- queition. It is a matter of regint'thet ths;,'
hoirouiable member wh6 asked that question, Mr. Nenak C[end,Pendit,:'
is not present in the Eouse. My answer is quite plain and that is this; As.
soon as we hear that the Government has acceded to our request and hedg,,
err&hgements for an adequate representation of agrioulturisti in all Govern^
ment departments we will be satisfied. We will not quarrel amongst'
ourselves. We will not claim our shares separately as Gujars, Jats and othersr'
but will settle all matters amicably like friends. (Hur, hear). Then;
Panditji has felt great anxiety for the sake of the Government. Ee asked'
what the Government would do if the zamindars wero again divided amongst,'
themselves and demandetl ropresentation in serviceJ in the proportion of
their commun&l percentages. He seems to be visualising that unhappy
moment when one community amongst zamindars will demand 60 peroent.,r
seats and another 40 per oent. out of the total share allotted to the agricul-:'
tural classes. Perhaps the honourable Pandit is labouring under this ap';'
prehension that the zamindars are demanding more than double the'share of '
representation in services. But I &Bsure him that sueh & moment willinevgri
come. So he need not feel any anxiety on Government'g account,; Therol
is absolutely no danger of HinduB or Mussalmans standirg out as distinct.
commun&I groups. Zamindars always will demand.' their rights ag zahihr':
dars and there is no lihelihood of any olash of interest occurring in their
ranks. The present resolution, in fact, is a strong argument'against suoh":
suggestions &s. have been put forward by Pandit Nanak Chdnd: If 'you't
recognise the zamindars as a separate community and'grre them'thsir rights''
irrespective of caste or creed, you"would be doing ewey with thd"artifiUia}
barridrs of teligious or communal interests. There is not, and'never has been;t,
any distinction between Hindu, Muslim and Christian zamindars: Thdy'
are one and stand or fall together, as a alass. Pandit Sahib, on thi.othtif
hand, ought to have been pleased-at the idea of zamindqrs standing as &
distinct group irrespeotive of religion or caste. Hindus, Mussalmans, Sikhs,
Christians, all come, within the fold of agrioulturist olasses. I think Pandit
Sahib ought not, to have been angry at the prospeot of 'seeing,all the Gortr:.
munities of the province united under one title. He ought to have been
r

pleased.

Eo has made another queer suggestion. He wondeis'how it is that''a
Bralimin is considered'agriculturisf-in one diiitrict and'non'-ogt'ibu]t{rt'ibt
in another. fhe answer to this question is also ver.y simple. Anlone about
whom thbre is sufficient evidence and re&son to believe that'his 6nly me'and
of livelihood is agriculturist occupation and has been so since thif'tine of
his ancestors, is considered agrioulturist foi all purposs€ of ttie L[nd Aliotr$i'
tion Adt. But a mad who has held a shop in the viUa,ge for a tiine;dnd h[U
grown riO,U Uy trad.e, or hrirs hoarded imm6nse wealth fy
-antaliing interest,ori'
money advanoed to zamindars can never be considdred
agricutt{iritt. So ''
the question of the learned Pandit contains its answor bs.velij I'hbdd''I
hame,solved the rdiffioulty of 'the honourebl$Parf,ibi;
Zbmiiiabrg ddserve everv consideiation at the hands of ttie GovernirioflU.g
Ftbm' time imuiemorial, ever since the very first' Gsvernnient'kiodrn':'td l
hi*'oqy, oarh,e into being, tUA zamiirddr has b6en'p9,y,iqg antl sepviafjtiw1ltl
tin6'
all''hfls" pdw'Cr. It ib' Eoarroo' kriowtbdge ''thht
nftt 'ilarl &ff' [i.oti,[ '
F
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I K. B. Nawab Ch. Fazl- Ali-]
io *ro, before evqry other iidustry, was agric-ulture. So, from the genesis
of civilization onwaids thr zamindar has been the support of Governments.
Even to-day the zamindar aontributes a large share to the Government
treasury. drr.o if he earns 2, 3 or 4 11pees l. pryl the tax.to the Govern"H. puyr his liabilities out of his minimum income while others give
ment.
o"ly ,t a tiine when they can_ save so much out of_ their.big income. The
pre"sent resolution seeks io help a class that is -ttlly miserable and has
ictualty fallen on evil days. fhis class of people has_alwavs slood_by tle
Goo.ro*ent in its hour oi need. It is a matter of o-nly yesterday that the
zamindafs were exposing themselves to the bullets of the enemy in the dis'
tant battlefields of Franee in the service of the Government and the country.
And all the world knows that the Pandit Sahib and his community rvere sleep'
iog roogly in their comfortable homes. (Hear, lrcar). It would be nothing
shirt ot'iirgratitude to deny the zamindar a comfortable living to-day. OY*
demand is-only this. Iref us live so that we may be able to le_rYe you in
of selfless servants _perish. - Ftgog'
;roor hour of need. Let not this class
who ha_ve s9rv9{ youlvith their
those
of
services
the
sake
lleaven's
for
,ir.,
life's blood in the Great War. Moreover, the Pantlit should kngw that this
Counc,il owes its existence to the fact that the zamindars have made saeri'
fiaes both at home and abroad. Perhaps the Pandit's complaint is that he
is not considered an agriculturist although -he is a resident of Tloshiarpur
rural area. But every body knows that his rreans of livelihood are absolutely different from thoie of a zamindar. Zamindars are those who
entirely depend upon land for their livelibood. If there is any losaq i1 agri'
culturj they have to bear it and if, of course, there is any profit thereon
they have a right to it. It, -therefore, does not behov-e the _gentlemen of
fariaiqi's type'io raise suah flimsy objections when a demand of the agriculturist is being discussed
fhe honourable Raja Sahib has raised the question of safeguards. I
want to inform him that it is not the question of safeguard or protection
that is being discussed now. It is the question of zamindars' getting their
due share inlhe public services of the province'
Irast of all I would like to refer to the very bitter question raised by
pandit Nanak Chand as to why Mr. Owen Boberts, being himself a non'
agriculturist, is anxious for the share of the-agriculturist in the Government
sjrvices. He has said that in spite of the faot that some one of Mr. Owen
Boberts' community claims to be keeping._the balance even between all
classes and. oommunities in the country still Mr. Owen Roberts does not
really do the s&me. This accor+Tg t-o tle learned Pandit, is not fair. I
thank Mr. Owen Roberts and think he has overy right to champion the
c&use of the weak and the negleated and, last but not least, the deserving
community. The time at my disposal is very limited. I would, therdfore,
finish with these words.
Sardar Bahadur Sardar Buta Singh (Multan division and Sheikhupura, Sikh, Rural) t -qit, I rise !o_ gi-ve my.whole'hearted support to !h.
ibsolution under consideration. I had no mind to speak on this resolution
to-day although I fully support it but PX qgrthy.friend_Pandit Nanak
Chanl has goia naok of dragging people into disoussions. I am afraid my

._,.

.
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friend is sgffering T"p a peculiar.type of malady of self-praise antl he should
oonsult some expert i. this oonnection.

Mr. President : May f ask'the honourable member to be i-fersonal.
Sarrlar Bahadur Sardar Buta Singh : Since my return from

England I have had the chance of coming across many persons with whom
Pandit Sahib has talkod in a similar tone. In the Joint Committee f was
personally there and I was seeing everythrng and I have a right to tell him
that he should be very careful in making certain statements which may not be
correct. Secondly Pandit Sahib always tries, in taking part in these debates,
to take a snperficial view of all things. He never c&res to go deep into the
things and he always thinks that overything coming from this side must
bo detrimental to his interests. This is not the case. f am trying to
impress upon his goodself that if he had only gone into the faets and then
Gome to certain conclusions he would have been right. He has tried to
show that this oommunalism is a very bad thing and everybody agrees with
him that general electorate should be able to combine all communities
together, a+d is the best thing under tho circumstances. But when anybody tries to go in for such a thing he will get up and try to find fault with
it. My houourable friend from Gujrat has already tried to impress upon
him, but he was absent from the House and for his benefit I would tell him
that this very resolution tries to do away with commnnalism and I may
&ssure him that this is the stepping stone for making all parties meet upon
the economio basis and not upon communal basis. (Hear, h"*). I would
request him to take note of the Co-operative Department where the percentage of zamindars is rising to thoir proper strength and I may tell himbecause he was complaining of corruption in various Government dopartments and I am also one with him on that score-that there is absolutely
no corruption in the working of the Co-operative Department (hear, he,ar),
only because it is manned by zamindars and if he wants that corruption
should be done eway with he should come and stand by us in this resolution
so that more zamindars might be rocruited.

Mr. NanaL Chand Pandit : How ma,ny convictions have taken place
in the Co-operative Dopartment ?
Sardar Bahadur Sardar Buta Singh : Not a single one on the
score of comrption, but if anybody has been convicted for misappropriation
of money that is another matter (laughter). Perhaps honourable members
have misunderstood me. What I meant to say was that members of the

staff of the Co-operative Department do not want bribes as you find people
doing when you go to the Government treasur.y and such other places. Go
to the central co-operative bank or to the morlgege bank, you iill not be
req-uiled to pay anything by way of gratification.- I take my stand on this
and if there are & few misguided people and they do certain things against
.the law they should be convicted and their conviction is only-.ight. I
would again request the honourable member that
vA "o r
s'
he should not try to belittle everything. He always
tries to cut jokes and when others do t[e same thi"g widn nim he feels it ill.

Mr. Preridmt : I would request the honourable

perronal.
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, .: ,

member not

to

*

be
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: SirAkBlhdiir'Sirrlar B&'ta SilH , T[6 hbniiurable member lr*1,
putthequestionandIthinkheshould.ffiUi+tjn."'-ept'y.

I

:

ItIi. NanaL Ch"od Pandir On a point of p.rro*t .*pt**iioo
pot questions to the'honourtble;mo?6t'jUr;'lov6h nobOrts ana tbf ttf:the

Sardat Sahib.

Sardar Bahadur Sardar Buta SinEh : The questions rv'ere put and
any gne can reply to them. f am attempting to do so. I whole.heartedly;
associate myself with the speech of the honourable member for':Rohta[.Ee h'as tried to lay all the facts before the llouse. I think most of the,
heads of departmonts have also shown their sympathy by stating that they
a-re- prepared to make up the deficiency which is still there in rega,rd to the
claim put forward in thiJresolution. Siitt I would like to remind fry honour..
able friends that there are certain departments in which nothing [as so far '
bsen done. I would like only to give two or three instances.

At

thi"s

sWethe Counei,t aitlarneil till'2 p. m. on
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PUNIAB TEGISTATIVE COUNCII.
4rn SESSION oF rHE 4rs PUNJAB TJEGISTTATIVE {COUNCIIT.
Tu,esday, 20th

February 79A4.

The coincit met at the Council chamber at z

Pres,id,ent ,in ihe chair.

p. rn. ol tlw clack. Mr.

OATH OF OFFICE.
The Jollnw,tng mnmber was swot"n ,i,n

:-

Mr. F. B. T[aoe (Begistrar, Co-operative Sooieties).

SIARBED QUESTIONS AND ANSWEBS

. CoNguuprroN or Lirquon.
*m78. Chaudhri Altah Dad tr(han : \Mill the Honourable Minister
lor Agrioulture please stats(a) whether it is a fact that,ttie system of selling wine in Punjab
bottles has resulted in the diminution of consumption
" excise
of wine, due to increabed cost and consequontly in losi of

;

reyenuo to Government

;

if the answer to (r) it in the affirmative,,what action Government
intends to take in the matter ?
'
The Honourable Sardar Sir Jogendra Sinsh : (a),No.
(b)

(b) Does not arise

coupr,Erurg aclarNsr Mn. Nensruon Des, Exorsu Assrsrexr.

*2679. Chaudhri AUah Dad"I(han : Will the Honourable Minister

"' n1;Yffir:lT:,1'llr- *o* comprainrs were made against Mr.
.

Narsingh Das, Excise Assistant, to the X'inanoial Commissionbr,

Punjab-

(1) at Multan when he was Excise Inspector there ;
(2) at Simla when he was Excise Inspector there ;
(8) by Mr. Eduljeo, a foreign liquor contractor of lrahore' ;
(b) if &nswers to (1), (2) anil (8) are in the affirmative, the result of
those 0omplaints ?
Thc,Honourebh Sardar Siir logundra $insh : (a) (1) llb*'
(2) Yes.
(8) Yes.
(2.-(1)
-Th. Deputy Commissioner reported that he. had raised up e
-lot. of ill-feeling
agafost himself by his exlosure of firath Das's gang, ind
B

7
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I The Ilon. Sardar Sir Joeendra Singb
the Commissioner'reported that he ha a] t".U.a and bventually defeated a
powerful combine which had controlled'in a highly objectionable manner
the sale of opium not only in the Multan district but in some adjoining
districts. Th,e combine had,and has still powerful friencls.
(b) (2) and (3). fhe accusations by Messrs. Eduljee and Company
were proved to be entirely groundless, false and malicious and the investigation into the Irahore allegation showed that the whole mat{er was a deliberate fabrieation. fhe firm subsequently withdrew its imputations
and tendered an unreserved apology on the 4th of Januar.y 1932.

*2680-2693.
Couuuxerr

*fr94. LaIa

Cancell,ed.

rN TEE RuvrNur DnpenrunNT.
Will'the
Honourable Member for Revenue
Gopal Das :

B,EpREsENTATToN

be pleased to state(a) what instructions, if any, have been issued for recruitment of
persons belonging to the three comniunities, Hindu, Muhammadan and Sikh, in the subordinate service. of the revenue
department and whether any proportions have been laid down.
(b) whether any {acilities have been prescribed for recruitment of
members belonging to minority communities ;
(c) whether the Honourable Member will be pleased to lay on the
table of the House a statement showing for oach district the
existing gommunal composition in the revenue department
of ministerial officials drawing Rs. 50 or more including field
qenungos and canal zilladars ?
The Honourable Mr. Miles lrving : (a) and (b). Ihe polioy of
Government was stated by the Honourable Finance Member in a debate
in the Legislative Council on the 19th July 7927. This is still the policy of
Government and Government will continue to carry out the requirem-ents
of the formula contained in the said statement of policv.
(r) fhe attention of the honourable member is drawn to the consolidated
statement showing the proportionate representation of communities on 1st
January 1983. Government does not think that the preparation of these
figures in any further detail would justify the time aud labour that would
be involved.

*2695,-2696. Cancelleil.
Slr.,p oF AcRrcur,TUnAD r,AND rN Brawe.

*2697. Rao Bahadur Chaudhri Chhotu Ram: Will the llonourable Member for Revenue kindly statF
(a) whether it is a fact that an application for the sale of. 440 bighas
(Kham) of agricultural land belonging to a Rajput of vilago
Birwa, district Hissar, was twice made and twice rejected by
tho Deptty flommissicner :

7t

STABRED QUESIIONS AND ANBWERS.

it is a fact that an appoal lies to the Commissioner qgainst
order refusing or granting permission. for thd salohbf an
agriculturists' Iand to a non-agriculturist and that no appoal
was lodged by the Mahajan for whose benefit this permission
was asked for ;
(c) whether it is a fact that a third application has sinco'been made
for the grant of permission twice rejected befors ;
(,1) whether an enquiry wa,F mad.e by the Deputy Commissioner
through the Revenue Assistant and Tahsildar on each of these
three occasions, and if so, whether the Government has any
objeetion to these reports being placed on the table of the
Ilouse;
(e) whether it is a fact that on the first two occasions when a report
was :alled for the Revenue Assistant and the Tahsildar wers
agriculturists and on the last occasion both these officers were
non-agriculturists ;
ff) the rnterval which elapsed between the date of each rejeetion and
the date of the fresh application following rejection;
(g) whether the Deputy Commissioner on each of these three
occasious was the same or different ;
(h) when the report of the Bevenue Aesistant on the last application
for permission for sale was received in the offioe of the Deputy
(D) whether

ln

'
'

Commissioner;

(t) whether the application has.been disposed of ; if so, when; if
not, the c&use for delay ?
The Honourable Mr. Miles lrving : (a) Yes.
(b) A vendor has a right of appeal against an order refusing permission,
fhere is no published ruling of the Financial Commissioner as to the oircumstances, if any, ifi whioh e prospective vendee has a right of appeal.
(c) Yes.

(d) Yes. Such reports cannot be phcLd on the table.
(e) Yes.
(fl fhg first application for the sale of land was rejected on 17th Deoember 1981, and the second on 29th Jtrne 7992. fhe second applioation
wes presented on 2pd March 1932 and the third on 81st October 1982.
.
(g) The s&me.
(h) On 26th June 1988.
(o) fhe application was disposed. of on 21st August 1988.
SuspnNsroN oF lrlxo Bnvnxup rr Ront.l,r Drstnror.
*2698; Rao Bahadur Chaudhri Chho'tu Ram : Will the Ilonourable
Member for Bevenue kindly lay on the table of the Ilouse & list of the
-villages in the Rohtak distriot where land revenue had been in suspension
for three or more harvests in sucoession and no remissions were ordered,
and state the exaot durationrof delay,in each case and who rrag rosponsible
for delay ?

s2

,
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: fhe total amount under sus-

pensltrn in the Rohtak district for three or more harvests at the end of August

1988, was Rs. 1,89,229 (Khalsa only). Government consider that the preparation of a list of the villages would. c&use extra work and serve no useful
purpose.

Ihe question suggests that if the three harvests' rule is not applied
automatically, it is due to delay ; but aotually thii is not so. For tG-conditions [nder which the three harvests'rule is applied the honourable member
is referred to paragraph 576 of the Punjab Land Administration Manual.

*ror*r, rN TEE Hrssen DrsrRrcr.
Rao Bahadur Chaudhn Chhotu Ram : TVill the llonourable
Member for Revenue kindly lay on the table of the House a list of the villages
in the Hissar district where land revenue has been in suspension for three
or more harvests in succession and no remission has been ordered.
IAe Honourable Mr. Miles lrvins : The total amount under suspension in the Ilissar district for three or more harvests on 5th September
1983, was Bs. 8,16,846 (Khalsa only). Government consider that the preparation of a list of the villages would c&use extra work and serve no
SusppNsroN oF rrAND

*m90.

useful purpose.

.Clprunn ox' Dloorrs rN Asur,ANA.
Rao Bahadur Chaudhri Cthotu Ram : Will the Honourable
for Finance kindly state-

*nW.
Member

(a) whether the inhabitants af a village named Ahulana in the Sonepat
tahsil of the Bohtak district captured four dacoits red-handed
along with two pistols;
(b)'whether it is a faet that two Brahmin brothers particularly distinguished themselves in the events leading up to this capture;
"
(c) what-iewards, if_any,-!qy. been granted to the village-as a
whole and to the individuals mentioned in (b) ?
The Honourabh Sir Heery Craik : (o) fhe villagers captured two
dacoits only with two revolvers.
(b) Yes.
(o) Government have sanctioped the remission of the land revenue of
the village for one harvest as a reward for the services rendered by the villagers. Monetary rewards have also been granted to the injured including
the two Brahmins who particularly distinguished themselves.
Se.rrsr Dpcnpus.

*n01.

Rao Bahadur Chaudhri Chhotu Ram : Will the Ilonourable
Member for Finance kindly stats(o) the number of soltsi decrees passed in 1981, 1982 and 1933 in
the ooruts of the Senior Sub-Judge, Junior Sub-Judge and the
.
Honorgry Sub-Judge of Bohtak, respectively, as also in the
oourtg of the Sub-Judgee at Jhajjar and Sonepat;

.

(b) tho aqouD,t involved rn the ooqrt of eaoh
mentioned

in

(o)

?

of the five

officers

r*

srABBbD euEsrlbilB attil' ANBtfiJRs.

- . _ Ihe Honourable Sir Henry
laid on the table-

Crlll :

(a)

and

(b).

A

statement is.

Statem,ent.
NuusEE,

or E.atlrst

Auount DrvoLvnD.

DEOB!DS.

Seriol

No.

Nome of Court.
t931.

tg$2.

r933.

1932.

r933.

Re.

Rs.

Rs.

Senior Sub-Judce,

190

ll7

t02

2,tL$169l

1,76,1:49

1,39,679

Junior

Sub-Judge,

178

938

343

00r946

6,63,217

2,901660

3

Eonorary Sub-Judge,
Rohtak.

79

306

It7

I6,g2l

91,513

36,114

4

Sub-Judge, Jhajjar

480

7l

46

1,96,763

29,974

21,946

b

Sub-Judgo, Sonopat

475

1,456

66b

ll,6l7

75,OgO

I6,921

l,Nz

2,997

1,261

5,69,737

I

Rohtak.

2

Rohtok.

TotaI

os.recrroxs uNDnR sEcrroN G0 oF

-

193t.

*nUL

cr\rl

stats-

6,01,710

pnooununs coon.

Rao Bahadur Chaudhri Chhotu Ram

Member for Finance kindly

9,29,943

: WilI the Elonourable

(a) the number of ca,ses in the Bohtak and Karnal districts in which
objections under seotion 60 of the Civil Procedure Code were.
made and the number of cases in which these objections were
upheld or disallowed respectively in 1981, 1gB2 ind lggg ;
(b) the number of cases in which objections to tho attachment or sale
of single houses occupied by agriculturists were made in the
Rohtak and Karnal districts in 1981, 7982 and 1988 and the
number of cases in which these objections (d) were allowed
to prevail,
wele ontirely rejected and (itii) were upheld
in respect of-@q
a portion of the houseqaitached ?'

The Honou{able Sir Henry Crfi : (a) and (b). r regret that the
information asked for is not avaiiable in agy- of the prescrib"ed registers.
Its collection would involve the scrutin.y o{ a{ files of eiecution proceedirrgs
and this woulcl involve an expenditure of time, money a,nd la'bour whilh
Government does not consider-would he justified hy the importance of the
subject.

puNJAB TJEGTBr,arrvE
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Rao Bahadur Chaudhri Chhotu Ram

Member for Finanoe kindly

state-

:

Will the Eonourable

(a) the number of decrees passed on the basis of compromises in the
court of the Senior Sub-Judge, Junior Sub-Judge and the
Elonorary Sub-Judge of Rohtak and the Sub-Judges at Sonepat
and Jhajjar, respeotively, in 1931, 1982 and 1938 ;
(b) the proportion of realization in execution to the proportion of
deoretal amounts in each of the courts mentioned in (o) in
1981, 1982 and 1988;
(c) the number of judgment-debtors arrested as also the number of
cases in which arrest and attachment proceeded simultaneously in pursuance of the orders made by the courts and in
he years mentioned in (a) ?

The Honourable
is laiil on the table.

Sir Henry CraiL : (o) ,

(h), (c)

A

statement
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Cr.nms rN IEE o['FrcEB oF Drgrnrcr AND SpssroNs Juoous or
AusAle n,ro l-r.o.uonn DrVrsroNs.
*nU Rao Bahadrir Ctaudhri Chhotu Ram : Will the Eonourable
Member for X'iuance kindly state(o) the total number of clerks in the offices of the District and Sessions Judges of the Ambala division and those among them
who come from outside the (r,) district and (ii) division;
(b) the particulars mentioned in (a) in respect of the offices of the
District and Sessions Judges of the Lahore division ?
The Honourable

the table

Sir Henry Craik : (a), (b) A statement, is laid on

:

$tatement.
AMBer.r Dryrsro r.

Lesono Drnsrox.

Ofice of the Dtetrict and
Beasione Jul,ge.

Ofite oJ the Dtetri,ct and
Sesaiow Jud,ge.
6
d

,i

E

d
g
t{
6

d
a

@

tr
Total number of clerks
Number of clerks who come
from outside ths dietrict..

Nu-bor of clerks who
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Cr,unrs rN TrrE Pusr,rc Wonxs Dnpenrlrclir rri Drr,nr eNp Leuonn
Crncr,ns.

*n05.

Rao Bahadur Chaudhri Chhotu Ram : Will the Honourable
Member for Bevenue kindly lay on the table of the Houso a list showing in
fespect of the offices of the Superintending Engineer of Delhi Circle and
the District Engineers in that circle ;
(a) the total number of clerks:
(b) the agriculturists and non-agriculturists of each of the three

denominations (Hindus, Sikhs and Muslims) among those
clerks

;

(c) those among the clerks who come from outside the (r,) division
and (ii) oirole concerned ;
(d) the particulars mentioned in (r), (b) and (c) in respect of the

Thc Honotrrable

the table.

Mr. Miles Irviag : The required list is placed on

BTABAED QUDgITONS AND ANSWERS.
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3
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64

(0) Agriculturists-

Ifindu

t0

Muslim
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**,

l0

I

I

I

l3
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2

I
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o

2?..

Non:'ogriculturists26

I

27

2l

Muslim

6

I

7

tI

17

Silrh

I

I

3

3.

IIindu.

(c) Clerks who come from outside

the-

(d) Divieion to which thoy
are attached
(tid)

Circle .,
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t7
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Cr,nnrs rN TEr: ox'F'rcEs or Dnpury CoMMrssroNERS rN
AND Leuonr: Dl'rtstoNs.

*n06.
t

Rao Bahadur Chaudhri Chhotu

AMEAT,A

Ra- 3 Will

the llonour'

able Member for Revenue kindly state in respect of the offices of the Deputy
Commissioners in the Ambala and Lrahore divisions respectively;

(a) the total number of clerks

;

(b) the number of the agrioulturists and non-agriculturists of each
f the three denominations (Hindus, Sikhs and Muslims) ;
(c) the number of those &mong the clerks who come from outside
(t) the district and (ii) the division ?

The Honourable Mr. ' Miles Irving : Reference is invited ' to serial
nos. 17 and 19 at:page 9 of-tho Consolitlated Statement showing the proportionate representation of the various"eomn:runities serving in the dift'erent

?8
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'[fhe llon. Mr. Miles Irving.]
departments of the Punjab Government as it stood on the lst Ja,nuary,
1983. It will be seen that these statistics have been compiled by Civisions
inclutling Courmissioners' offices and not hy districts. Accordingly the

-

replies;it;;re

I

of the *tut.o,*ot refe*ed. ro.
(b) Please see column 5 of r,he statement referrerl to. In the recrrritment, of agriculturists thc denomina.tions are not taken
soe corumn

into account separately.
(o) Similarl;r in recruitment, there is no tliscrrimination between clerks
who come from outside (i) the district and (ii) the division and
the labour involved in ttre collection of th,is information will
be out of all proportion to its usefulness.
CeNm, Perwenrs rN LrrnoRE aND Dpr,nr Crncr,ns.

*2107. Rao Bahadur Chaudhri Chhotu Ram : Will the llonour'
able Member for Revenue kindly lay on the table of the House a, list
showing(1) the .total number of oanal patwaris in the lrahore'and Delhi
circles

r

;

(2) the number
them

of agriculturists of each denomination

among

;

(8) the number of those among them who come from outside the
division in the r;&so of each division in the two oireles ?
The Hoiourable Mr. Miles lrving : (I),It is presumed that try
" the Lahore and Delhi Circles" the honourable ui.ember refers to the Upper
Bari Doab and Western Jumna Canal Circles, respectively. The total
arrmber of canal patwaris in those circles is :-

UpperBaril)oabCirole ..

'Western

Jurnna Canal Circle . .
(2) Numbsr of agriculturists :i
apper Bart Doab Circln.
I{indus

..
. . I{
,'

270
263

3

Muslims
Sikhs

89
22

Western Jumna Canal

Hindus
Muslims
Sikhs

C'trcl,e

..

..
i.

180
66

I

(S) Number of those among them who eome from outside eaeh divisiou

in the above oircles

:-

U,pper

Bart Doab C'irale.

Madhopur

I

Majitha
Beiwind
Jandiala

15

6

t

79
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We.sinrn Juntna Canal Circl,e.

2l

Karnal
Delhi
Bohtak

26

48
18

Hissar
Dr:Ptir

r

Cor'r.,mcroRs'

'IZI08. Rao Bahadur chaudhri chhotu Ram : will the Honour'
able Mlmber for R;ilue kin;lt state the number of Deputy Colleotors

and the number of llind;, Muslim and Sikh agriculturists among them
The Honourable Mr. Miles lrving :
35
fotal number of Deputy Collectors
Number of

agriculturists

fHindu
i Muslims "
t

siuts

?

I

14

I

COUUUU.I,I. REPRESENTATION TN FT:NOZEPORE DTSINTCI'

*ntg. Pir A[bar Ali : wix the Honourable

Finance Member
io the X'eroze'
followiog
the
showing
a
statement
tn.-t"Ule
pi"o.
o"
kindly
pore

distriot:-

(o) the nrrmber

of

'honorlrX-

{agrstrates

and sub-judges oommunity'

with dates of their appointments;
of revolvers, pistols,
@) the number of licensees, oommunitywise
wrse

rifles and guns;
(c) the number of'5agirdars and, kursinashins courmunitywise ;
(a1 tur peroentage of th-e_p_opulation of the three major oommtrnities
@indu, Sikh and Muslim) ?
The Honourable sir Henry craiL : (o) 1,o (c), a statement is
laid on the table.
(d) The honourahle member is referred to poge 288 of tho Census Beport'
198I; Volume XVII, Punjab, Part II.
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[[he flon. Sir Eenry CraikJ
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Norrunp Anoe Couurrrnng'rN rrn FsnouEfoBr:
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*2110.

Pir Albar Ali : Will the Eonourable Minister for Looal
Self-Government kindly state the number of nominated and elected mem.
bers, commu{tywise, in the municipal or notified area committees of Abohar,
Muktsar, Zu:a,, Moga and Giddarbaha, with percentage of the population
of each oommunity (Muslim, Sikh and Hinau) f
The Honourablc I)r. Go&uI Chand Narang
in the statement enolosed

mat'ion is given

:

The required infor-

Statement.
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Nrruaun or

Nuurpn or er-
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PoPrrL.a-

or 1931.
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unrf,BaBs-
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(One is

Christian)
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D

Municipal Committee,
Zba.

Town

3

Qgmmittree,

Gidarbaha.

2
5

(Assistant
Surgeon

(e*ofwia).

*nll,
Ior

. Nerr,r TnEer oF TEE KlnNer Drsrnrcr.
Chaudhri Atlah Dad l(han : Will the llonoureble Membe

Revenue plea,se

state-

it is a fact that Government placed an offioer on speoiel
duty to_investigt-t. the oonditions of the Naili ( s rj) -tract
of the Karnal district ;
(D) whether the offioial i" (r) has submitted his report ;
(c) what are in a brief dglail, the .reqopme4detrgns oJ the officia
in (o) about the Naili trac_t;)
(d) hoY many of the reoommendations a{ th$ efrgill in (a) have
beou gl,vea efroot to ainC. vbt iq tbo iSnntino cf Gqreinment
about the remaiurmg Doooirean&fiioqr ?
(o) whether

PUNJAB LEGISLATM COUNCII/.
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The Hoqourable Mr. Miles lrving : (o) and (b) Yes'
(c) The offieer on special rluty r€coffirrr:nded &n annu&t reduetion of
a.ssessment amounting to Rs. 15,000.
(d) Government have se,nctionecl a reduction of Rs. 14,670.

*n12.

Srrr:*eu Froa Hc'sa,rN exn T-l'nsrrrDAn

Chaudhri Allah Dad l(han

Member please

.

state-

:

or Tnesnsa.n.

Will the Ilonourable Finance

,
(o) whether one Saiyad Fida Husain made an application to Govern.
ment prayilg for permission to prosecute the Tahsildar of
ThaneJar,-afong with a municipal and district board employee,
for trespassingbn the Muslim gra,veyards at Thanesar Mandi
in the Karnal district in the month of July 1933 ;
(b) the facts stated in the application in (a) ;
(c)' whether he is aware that the trespass mentiong$ in (a)--has pro
duced intense d.issatisfaction among the Muslims of fhanesar ;
(d) whether the permission in (r) has been granted ; if not,, whv
not ?
Sir Henry Craik : (a) No'
Honourable
Ihe

(b; Does not arise.
(c) No.
(<d) Does not arise.

Ourr,pr No. 83000 SoulnoopArJpun.
Allah Dad Khan : Will the llonourable Member

*n13. Chaudhri

for Bevenue please state(o) if it is a fact that outlet No. 88000 situated at Somargopllpur
village in the Rohtak district is proposed to be shifted to
B. D. No. 81,000 ;
(b) whether the proposed _arrangement in-(a) is intended to irrigate
the area of the Brahmans of the village along with that of the
Rajputs ;
(c) whethei he is aw&re that between 83,000 and 81,000 in (a) there
is a pond of water which will prevent the flow of water to

Bajfuts'

area, ;

(d) whethei he is aware that the Brahmans have got already an outlet
for their lands at R. D. 74,000 ;
(r) whether he is &w&re that there is much friction between the
Brahmans and B,ajputs mentioned in (r) ;
is aware that the lands irrigated.by outlet No. 88,000
(fl
\r ' whether he
belong to the widows and orphans of those that were killed
during the Great War;
rhe is aware that the
(g) whether
.Bajpuls submitted an application
Delhi, against the proposed
the
Superintendiug'Engineer,
to
Errangement

;

(h) if the ;#*er to (g).is il the,affirmative, what action Government
intends to take in the matter ?

STABnED QUESTTONB AND ANSWERS.

8S

Ihe Honourable Mr. Milea Irving : (o) No, but outlet at R. D.

88500-Ir, Khanour Distribut&ry, w&s proposed io be shifted to B. D. 88000-L(b) Yes, the outlet at R. D. 83,500-Ir. already servss both the Brahmanr
and the Rajputs as is apparent from the Chakbandi of the outlet.
(c) Does not arise in view of (a) above ; the Shajrah of the village doe s
not show any pond of water.

(d) No, but they have an outlet at B. D. 74,600-Ir.
(e) No.

(fl

No.

fu) Yes.
(h) The proposal has been dropped.
Ser.,n

*nVb

or Mner rN TuINESAR

MEupr.

Chaudhri Allah Ded Khan : With reference to my starrep
question No.2504,1 asked on 27th July, 1988, and the answer to it, will the

Ilonourable Minister for Lrocal Self-Government now state (il necessary
after making enquiries)(o) whether it is a fact that the Tahsildar of Thanesar in the Karnal
served a notice on Fida Hussain, a baker in the Thane' district
s&r Mandi, calling on him to stop pelling cooked meat and eggs
at his shop, on the 19th June, 1933 i
(b) under what law or rule the said notice was issued ;
(c) whether he is aware that the notice in (a) has produced intense
dissatisfaction in the meat-eating public at Thanesar ;
(d) if the answer to (c) is in the affirmative, what action Government
intends to take in the matter ?
The Honourable Dr. Gokul Chand Narang : (o) Yes.
(b) Under regulation 8 of the regulations published with Punjab
Government notification no. 15396, dated the 20th Mry, 1927.
(o) No dissatisfaction amongst the meat-eating public at Thanesar'
w&s caused by the issue of this order.
(d) Does not arise

KuaN S^Enrs Slryuo Tarzur, Hesseu, Orrror.o.rrNo Dupury Supnn-

*n!6.

TNTDNDENT of,' Por,rcp.

Chaudhri Allah Dad l(han : Will the Ifonourable Member'
for Finance please state(a) how much pension per month has been granted to Khan Sahib
Saiyad Faizul Ilassan, once offioiating Deputy Superintendent of Police, who prematurely retired in 1980 ;
(b) the salary he had drawn during.the .three years preceding his
&ppointment as offioiating Deputy Superintendent of Police;
lYol.. XXTTII page 1068.
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[Ch. Allah Dad Khan.]
(c) the stl"ry he received as offioiating Deputy Superintendeut of

Police;
(d) whet-her he is aware that during the 28 years' service of the
official in (a) there was only one black markrin his character
roll ;
(e) whether it is a faot that the services of the official in (o) as fnspector of Police were approved when he was promoted'to officialing
Deputy Superintendent :
(fl when the title of Khan Sahib was conferred on him and what
medals were granted to him and when;
(g) whether it is a faot that there w&B il-will between the offieiat
1p (a) an{ t-h9 Superintendent of Police, Amritsar, while the
former official was posted there ;
(h) whether he is aware that the treatment meted out to the official
in (o).in giving.hi3 ut_tellx"inadequate pension has produced
dissatisfaction in the rndian ranks of the police;
('r) if the answer to (h) is in the affirmative, what action Government
\
intends to take in the matter ?

The Honourable sir Henry craik : (a) Rs. E0 per mensem.
(b) From the Ist May 1925 to the 25th November 192G at Rs. 180 per

mengem.

From the 26th November 1926 to the 81st March 1g28 at Rs. ZZ0 plus
Rs. 25 duty allowance.
From the lst April 1928 to the 30th April 1928 at Rs. ZZS plus Rs.25

'duty allowance.
_ (q) Fro-- the ljtJvla.y 19!8 to the Btst octopeflee (officiating Depury
;Superintendent of Police) at Rs. 228 plus Bs. TE officiating pay.
(d) I{e was reduced in rank in 1908 and again in IgB0.
_ (g) IIo. Ife was allowed to act in a local vacancy of a few months,
.duration in order to save the expense of transferring another officer.
(fl The title of Khan Sahib was conferred on him in January 1g2g.
rle was awarded the King's Police Medal in January 191g.
(g) No.
(h) No.
(d) Does not arise.

chaudhri Auah Dad Khan : May r ask why a pension of Bs.
was allowed and not the amount representt"g
e oi tn. ,"f"ry
lhg **rrg.
the person for the last three years as under thC Bules
?

The Honourable

sir ftTrr_ craik :

pension due to the person under the Bules.

The pension given

E0

li

is the

. chaudhri Allah Dad K\?.: As the question states, he has officiated
:es Deputy Superintendent_of Police and he was
-r" I*peit", "t polioe for
isome time. ft was when he was reduoed to a sub-i"rpdrioi;,
pt"r" i-nrt il.

STABBED QUESTIONS AND'ANBWEBS.
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resigned &s &-protest. In awarding him pension should not the evereg€
mlary drawn by him for the last thri yeer''be given ?
The Honourable Sir Henry craik : r must ask for hotioe.
chaudhri Allah Dad Khan : r hope the honourable member has
prepared his case. Ihe notice is already lhere.
The Honourable Sir Henry Crail : This. question is not inoluded
in the original question. I should have nctice. r------- -v SossroNs Juoon, KenNlr,.

*n16.

Chaudhri AUah Dad Khan
for X'inance please state-

:

Will the Honourable Member

(a) how-much mongf hal.bebn-drawn by the present Sessions Judge,
Karnal, as travelling allowance- sinoe October lgBZ up t,;
the end of August I9BB and how much by his staff during
the same period;
(b) what plaoes lrere visited by the official in (c) and for what re&sons,

in his tour in

(a)

?

The Honourable Sir Henry CraiL :

TtrJ:*f;::#'
Judge ..
Stafr *i
(b) Places visited wor€,(a) Sessions

..
..

Rs. a. p.

H
ts

l,62l g
11010 I0
Rohtak,

0
0

Jhajjar,

Sonepat qnd Narwan&.

Rohtult.-Karnal Sessions Division consists of two districts. In aocord'ance with the usual practice the Sessions Judge visits Bohtak for 10
days 'l a month to dispose of sessions oases and"criminal afpeals from
Rohtak.

Jhajjar.Aor

Fygat.-fo

^
offioial.

the inspection of the sub.Judge's court there.
enquire into allegations of comrption against

a certein

Natwona.-In oonneotion with the trial of the Narwana Train

Cage.

I
*n17.

. SrssroNs

Juoer,

Esoape

K^e,nN^e,r,.

Chaudhri Altah Dad tr(han : WiIl the Eonourable Meqber

Jor E'inance please state(a) hoq_many oases have been deoided bq the sessions Judge,
IGrnal, sinoe Noveqber 1gB2 to March lggg;
(D) hoq meny oases were transferred by the sessions Judge, Karnal.
from his own file to that of the Additional Sessi6ns .l"age,
druing this period in (c) ;
o

g6
l'Ch.

puNJAB r,EGrsLArIvE

couNcIIJ. [20ru Foev. 1934.-

:
Datt Khau.l
Allah
-J;th,i
it ir' a fact that the ca,ses in (a) were simple and those'

in

(b) comPlicated;
in the affirmative, what action Governmen
to
(d)
, if the answer
-(r) l.
intends to take in the matter ?
Fourteen cases.
Thp Honourable sir Henry craik : (o)
(b) Five cases.
(c) No.
(d) Does not arise.

t

couMur,{Al BrpnnsnNTATION IN POr,rco Dup,l'ntnnr,ct IN AMseL'A'
Drstnrct.'
*ZI1g. Clraudhri Altah Dad Khan : Will the Ilonourable Mem'
ber for Finance Please state(a) whether an article entitled the " Blessings of Bamraj in Ambala '*
published in the Inqi,tnb^newspaper of Brd_August 1933 as a
i"*a.i.tte in its ooluhn 3, page 8, came uuder the notice of the
Government

(b)

;

to what community belong the Reader to the Superintendent

p_olice, the district
clerk,'the
police,
confidential
pay
officer,
police,
inspector,

of iolice, his head clerk,lhe court TqPector,

stah of the English office, and the staff of the Deputy Inspector'
General, Police, in Ambala district ;

to.(b)'shows.the various incumbents to belong to
one oommunity, the reasons therefor ?
ques'
The Honourable Sir Hpory Craik : . -(o) Yes. The article in
23rd
August
the
'lnEilnb,'
dated
of
the
issue
the
in
tion, however, appeared
1988.
(b) "{ statement is laid on the table'
(e) Does not arise.
(c)

if the answer

.

Btafi of ofice o! Sqteti,ntenil,ent of Poline, Ambala'

R'eader
Clerk
Courtlnspectorlliadu(Khatri).
District Inspoctor
Pay Officer
ena clert (English office)
Record-keeper (Englich Ofroc)
Typist (English Otce)
Desprtcher (English ofrce)

Jat rrindu'
Dogra Brahman.

Head

,

Hindu R'ajPut'
Brahmaa'

.

Muhammadan (sayad).
Ilindu (Brahman).

Hindu (Khatri)'
Muham'nadan (Pathan).

Stelf o{ ike ofi,ce of Deputy Inopect'or'Genuol ol Police'

Head clerk
Bange Auditor
Senior Clerks (2) ..
Senior Clerks (2) ..

Junior Clerke (2)

.

-

Eindu'

l{indu'
Ei"dus'

"

Muhammadims'

Eindus'

,

STABRED QUDSTIONS AND

lNgwIBg.

gr

SussroNs Juoons, Kenxer,.

*nlg- chaudhri AIIah Dad IGan
: wil
utre
" 4 the
Finance Member please s6s6e*

Hono'rabro

(o) how

Teor- sessj911 judges h"y9 been posted to Kanral sinoe IgI4
upto May 1988, oommunitprise;
(D) hoa r?eny qf the offioials mentioned in
(o)
!' v'v residents
r
\-' wore
of
Delhi
;

if the answer to (o) shows preponderance of Eirdus, the
reasons
for it ;
(d) if the.answer
sho\rs on nnuBually exccssive number
of the.
residents of^t10)Delhi, the reasons for it ?

(c)

Irrr. F. H. PucLIe

seoretary)

Europeans and the rest lclie_f
Hindus.

:

(c) fwerve, of vtom four rerc

(b) Five.

u*.flHlir9*:','#,ilT,"t1,":1liJfli:T;,,fr
districts in which their
services can be

f #:-#'tTi*ff
f ;;.
;iont"s..

utilizei to the'best

snexrr s.e,nur, e cr,nnr rN TrrE orrrco oB TEE srssroxs
Juuer,

:nm.

chaudhri Altah
state-

for Finanoe please

D"ITIX

:

wiu the Eonourabre

Member

(o) for what rea'ons w&s a ul&n named sh:oti
gTopr. of the Jhang.
distriot, employed as a olerk in the office
Karnal, about two years ago;
"i;L;T.;rioo, Judge,
(D) how long did this olerk remain at Karnal
;
(o) whethor this olerk was & relotion of Bqi Bahadur
Nih.l Chand
.'i
then Deputy Registrar of the Eigh Co**l--s
(d) for what re*sons was this clerk transfe*ed
to Jhelrrm ?
rte Honourabh sir Henry crait :-ot'Jf,o*hand.
(o) on aooount of his superior
edug.ltionel quriifig.qtioiis end tir"*Fagq
As :
qualified locai
oandidate

*mm;'ftH'riff:tt

d;;il"bi;.?u, ilqi was adverr*rTrflt$flHf
ses;il J"d;e to be

bv the r*e

tn, uot

candidele

(b) From, the 8rd Janu *y t9Z7 to the gth X'ebrusry 1gg0.
(c) No.
(d) A vscancy had ocourred at Jhelum, and at the
request pf this olerk
he was transfered to fiIl it.
Sngsroxs Ju1.olr, Kl nulr,.

ry121. caaudhri Arlah Dad KheD : wil the Eonourabre
Member
for Einanoe pleaso state(o) when t|9
sessions
-qrment
lodsg of Karnal was trensferred fton
the Sialkot
dfutrist to Kernil;
oZ

CouNCrrJ. [20tr Fnnv'

puNJAB rJEGIgrrATrvE
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1984'

ICh. Alleh Dad Khan'l
G
it iJ a fact that he appointed his own motor driver &s
16)
\-,,whether
-Li* oiaerry
at Karnol';'
tutor of his
(c) whether he promoted one Khushi Ram,- l Priv.ate
workin-g
was
wh9IrIJ.B.,
B.A.,
a
of
head
the
.Uiiar.", lo"r
with
dispensed
were
services
whoso
and
clerk,
a
;
th;;
when Khushi Ram was Put in his Place ;
and Law referred
(d) the reasons for superseding the graduate in Arts

Ite

to in (c) ?
Honourable Sir Henry Craik

(b) Yes ;
(c) No ;
(d,) Does

*nD-

:

(a) 10th October, 1932

;

not arise'
GnrnveNcEs oF MuueuuADANs rN KenNer"

chaudhri Allah Dad- l(han

: will the Honourable Member

Ior Finance Please stateMuslim' enumerating
(o) if an urdu tract, entitled 'the wail of the
the Karnal district
in
Muhammadans
the
of
tn" nri."ances
Gover''ment ;
the
of
notice
."i.Eo"irally has oome to the
affirmative, what aotion has been
(b) il the answer -to (o) is in the
(')
i"
tiact
;
the
on
taten
affirmative, whether any action
(c) if the answer to (a) is in the
on the allega.tio.ns-on pa-go 11,
particy\r
in
#-;;;i*L.o
criminal case ?
aboot two contradifitory judgments in a
Craik : (o) Yes'
The Honourable Sir Henry
ft)Thepamphlethas-be-enproscribel.ryGovernmentundersection
contained matter the publication of

is.it.
99-A:",Cr#;;l'Ei;;;oi"-Coa.,
724'A' of the Indian Penal Code' The
seot'ion
under
punisfrilt.
which is
as " Ad.ditional District Magis'
described
tn. 9$oer
alregation **d;-rg"i"J
finding, and it has been held
e.judicial
of
;"bi.ct
trate,, ha,s ,*;T;;"th.

question of
was entroty orrourtantiated and that the
that the "u.g*t"ioi p{dJ
question
no
was
there
and
oase
the
in
br"counser
i*qgurarity *#iJt

of dishonesty.

e copy
Th; Ilonouralle Judges of,the High Court to whom

ofthepamphlet*'ur'os9nt,hav9alre1'armadeenquiriesinthematter
the Distriot
th.-r[.g"iioo* made in th; pamphlet against
and have f";;jiai"statements
on
founded
and
maricious
be
otliir*ul to
and sessioo,

;ild;il"gu

"u&ed

to be faots' are mostly untrue'

BY SuppnTNTDNDENT OF POTI'OO' AM'^L,"
B,O*UTTMENT oF SentTS
Will the lilonourable Member
*n:4,..D. Chaudhri Allah Did Klian

:

{or Finanot PG"tt state-

'* "'"6;

ffif''""x;
Hffr'l; rtl'Ji!+t;.'Jti:*?;;i#'Tit,t
page d;ffi *-*.roaef tU. notioe of Govornment ;
oolnmn Br
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(b) yhether it is a fapt thqt theroffiqieting Superintendent of Polioe,
Ambala, h August,lg$B bolonged to tne oaste of Sainis of the
'oonstables or head
candid.ates for appointmeni as
oonstables he accepted during the tenr4re of his office at

(c) how

,irry

Ambala ;
(d) how m&ny of.the candidates in (c) were Sainis by caste and to
what community the rest belonged ;
(e) how much period wes spent by this Superintendent of Polioe
on tour wlite he r,ras in the-Ambala district and"out of this
period how much at Kasauli or Kalka ,
(fl what was the special need for tour to Kalka or Kasauli ;
@) whether Government intends to investigate - other allegations
in the article referred to in (o) in relationto thic Superintendent

,r" *".j;*i:!o

**y craik: (o) Yes.

.

(b) No.
(c) Illeven appointments to the rank of foot constables were made.
(d) Four out of the above 11 recruits were Saini Sikhs and the others
,i
\trere either Muhammadans, Sikhs or Hindus.
(e) Ninety-soyen duyr were spent by the Suporintendent of Police on
tour, including 8 days at Kasauli and 25 days at Kalka.
(fl Investigation, inspection, the control of the barrier staff and arrangements on the visits of His Excellency the Yiceroy and other high officials.
(g) No. Government do not propose to investigate allegations which
ere olearly wild, sourrilous and malicious.

*2724,-2726.

Cancell,ed.

UNSIARRED QUESTTONS AND ANSWEBS.
Rerro or r.AND RENT To rJAND REvENUE.
695. Shrimati LeLhwati Jain : Will the llonourable Bevenuc
Member be pleased to state the ratio of land rent to land revenue in all the
districts of the Punjab during each of the last five years ?
Ihe Honourable Mr. Miles Irving : It is regretted that the informa.
tion is not available. fhe labour involved in collecting it would not be
commensurate with the usefulness of the results.
Rent is in kinil in the greater part of the Punjab and the results, if it
would be possible to obtain them, of an enquiry into cash rents would be not
of much value.

1 Grnr.,s' soEoorrg wrrr Hruor as rlEDruM oF rNBTRuorroN.
Will the Honourable Minister
.: 696. Shrimati Le&hwati lain :
foi Education be pleased to state the number of girls' niddle and high
gohools in- eaah

TTinfli

!

tahsil of t^he.Punjab where the med.ium of instruction ie

t0

puilJlu rrrorsrJarrvr couNorrJ.
[20ru Fpsy.

Th

1gg4.

M.lit sir

llbroarabh
Firoz l(han Noon: A statemcut
grviug thc requisite infornrtioa is laid on the table.
s.ltmls, uhpre thp fiditutn of ,tnstructtion is Hi,Ntiti.
\

?]c,htil.

fqhsil.

lbohu (eob.trheil)

I

Lahore ..

I

Anbsla

2

Ludhiana ..

3

Amritgar

6

Lyallpur

2

AIipur

I

Mionwali

I

Attock

I

Moga

2

BhrLkar

I

Montgomery

Chrkwal

4

Muktear

I
I

I

Multen

3

Dora Glhlzi Khau

C'

Murree

Dingo

I

Muzafrargarh

Frzilko

I

Nurpur

I
I
I

Fcrozopore

4

Palwal

I

'Gluirrdrrala

I

Panipat

I

3

B,awalpindi..

3

I

Rohtak

I

Rupar

I
I

Eiestr

,

Sorgodho

Hoshierpur

I

Indaura

I

Sheikhupura

1

Jarenwala ..

I

Sialkot

2

Jhrng

I

Simlo

2

I
I
I
I

Dore

Glopipur

..

Gujnt
Glurdrspur

..

'Gurgaon

.Jhelum

a-a

,
1

I

Sujanpur Tira

Jullundur

.)

Talagang

Krrnll

I

Tobo Tek Singh

Khonewal ..

I

Wrairabad ..

Kulu

I

,
IN GoVBRNMENT coI,IJEGBg.
LGLhwati Jan 3 Will the Ifonourable Ministo

WONTrr.rC DAYS

Shrinati

-0q7.
fot Education
be pleased to stato(o) the total nufrber of *brking days in the yeer 1938 in the Govcrn.
ment Colleges in the province;

'

uNgraBnED

QUESTTONB

AND

ANSWARS.

r

'str

'(e) the everege number of leotures deliverod by the various 60turdrg
in the yeer I9SB in these institutions ?
' ; tlf, lldoqrablc lt['dit Sir Firoz Khan Noon : fhe required iD.
'Iotmation is being colleoted and will be supplied to the honourable member
lhen nady.
GovnnNuENT arDED gcgoor,g.

69& Shrimati Lekhwati Jaio : Will the Honourable Ministcr

tror Eduatr,tion be pleased to state(a) whethei it is a faot that in some of the Governmont aided sahook
in the province the pay of some of the teaohers employ-ed in
these schools is shown muoh more than what is actually drawn
by them in order to get a larger amount of aid and this differ.
enoe is shown as donation to the school;
l(b) whether any such cases have been noticed, if so, where anil in

which schools;

'is

(c) what action the Government has taken or proposes to take in the
matter ?
The Honourable Malik Sir Firoz Khan Nom : The ruformatidn
boing oollected and will be supplied to the honourable momber vhen

,rthdy.
Ourr,r:r No. 24134 or Jnrnuwer, DrsrnrBUTAnY, Uppan B^lnr Doeg
C.LNer,.

690. Shailfr Muhammad Sadiq : Will the llonourable Bevenue
stat+(o) whether the intensity of water has been decreased on outlqt

fVlember be pleased to

No. 24184 of Jethuwal distributary, Upper Bari Doab Canal,
in the Amritsar district during the-current financial year;
.(b) whether the share-holders of this outlet have made a representation that they are in trouble owing to the deorease of water;
(c) the action that has been taken on this representation;
r(d) whether there a,re any proposals pending in the osqal office to
, attach more area to this outlet, and whether any deoision
has been a,nnouncetl by the Canal Department in this res.

Pect;
,(c) whether the share-holders of the outlet have objected
attachment of any further are& to the outlet;
,(fl whether the objectors have urged the following grounds
representation

:-

to

the

in thetr

that the outlet is not, giving sufficient water for the aree
already attached to it;
(do) that the lands proposed to be attachod are exoluded frou
(r,)

chakbandli;

{ri,i) that they are either chah'i or glm'i'mutrnk'dn;
'{,ub) tnat they have no share in the water conrs€;

un'd'

$2
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[20ru X'psy. 1934.

[Sh. MubsmmBd Sadiq.]
(g) whether it is true that the applications to attaoh more area to
this outlet have, always been rejeoted during the past five
yea,rs i

wnether the facts mentioned above have been brought to tho
notice of the superintending Engineer by officials when
submitting the papers;
(0 if not, who is responsible for it ;
(y) whether the puperintending Engineer and the Executive Engineer
ga1

concerned are satisfied that(o) the interests of zamindars have been safeguarded ; and
(di) ,o.r,t":ififi1lJ:fJ.have not been infringed by their sub-

The Honourable Mr. Miles lrving : (o) Water was decreased on
this outlet during this financial year.
(b) Yes.
(c) The statements in the representation were enquired into and checked
at gite by the Sub-Divisional Officer in presence of the applicants.
(d) No. Two proposals were received and rvere rejeoted and decisions
were announoed to the applicants on 4th January 1934 and 15th/16th De.
cember 1933.
(e) Yes.

(f) (r), (ii), (iii)

and (io) Yes.

(g) Yes.
-(h) The correct facts wore brought to the notice of the Superintending

Engineer.
(a) Does not arise.
(y) (r,) and (io) Yes.

:

IxgurrrcruNTrry sraMpDD Docu!f,ENTS.

: Will

the Honourable X'inance
700. Shrimati Lekhwati Jain
trfember be pleased to state the total amount of money realized by the courts
and Deputy Commissionets, etc., on account of penalty levied on insuffi.
oiently stamped documonts in 1929,1930, 1981, 1982 and 1933 ?

Ihe Honourable Sir Henry Craik
by financial years and is as follows :-

: Ihe information

is availableRs.

1929-80

82,721

1980-31

1,01,949

1981-82

1,63,659

1982-38

2,22,979

uNsrAnRED

QUESTTONS

AND ANSWERS.

9B

.,1 '
wouul{.
701. 'Shri-"ti Lekhwati Iain : Tlitl the Honourable E'inance

AsoucrroN oF HrNou GrRr,g.AND

Member be pleased to

state-

(a) the total number of cases of abduction of Tlindu girls and women
during the year 1988 in the Punjab ;
(D) the total number of first information reports lodged in the polioe
station iu the above cases ;
(c) the total number of challans put up by the police and the number
of accused so challaned ?
Ihe Honourable Sir Henry Craik 3 (a) information is not available.
Only reported Goses are known.
(b) 227.
(c) 115 cases involving 850 accused persons.

'RprucrroN oF

DEoTJARATToN

FoR sraRTrNG A pnrNTrNG pnpss.

702. Shrimati Lekhwati Jain : Will the Honourable
to stat+(a) whether it is & fad that one Dharmpal Ahlowalia,

Finance

Member be pleasrid

resident

Kot Fatuhi, district lloshiarpur, filed a declaration in the court
of District Magistrate, Hoshiarpur, for starting a printing
'
pross at Hoshiarpur;
(b) rwhether it is a fact that his petition was rejected by the said
district magistrate;
(c) if so, whether the district magistrate is empowered to rejeot
the petition for starting. a printing press under any provision

of the law ;
(d) whether he will place a, copy of the said order on the table ;
(e) whether there is any other precedent in any district where the.
petition for starting a printing press has been rejected ;
(fl whether the requirement of the Press Act has been complied
with by demanding suitable security;
(g) ,if so, what aotion the Government proposes to take in this
matter ?
The Honourable Sir Henry Craih : (a) and (b) Dharmpal Ahluwalia applied to the District Magistrate, Hoshiarpur, for permission to
start a press. The application was summarily rejected by the Distriot
Magistrate.
(o) No.
(d) No detailed order was given
(e) None,'so far as the Irocal Governmont is a,w&re.
(fl As far as Government are aw&re, no declaration under section 4
of the Press and Registration of Books Aot, 1867, was ever made. Conseguently no security could be demanded under section S (1) of Act XXIil
of 1981.
(g) The irregularity Game to tho notice of Government, through arl
erticle that appoered in a vernacular paper. After ascertaining the faote
r
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[The Eon. Sir Eeury Craih.]
it was pointed out to the District Magistrate eoncerned that his order refusing pemission to start e press was illegal and that he could only demand
roourity under section I (1) of the Indian Press (Emergency Powers) Act,
XXIII of 1981, for reasons to be reoorded in writing.
Munonn on HrNou AND Srrn MoNry-T,ENDERS.

703. Shrimati LeLhwati lain : Will the Honourable Finance
Ifember be pleased to.state(o) the number and details of the Hindu and Sikh money-lenders
murdered during 1988;
(b) the number of accused that were challaned by the police and the
number of such accused who belong to the Muslim community;
(c) the number of those who have been convioted by competent
courts;
(d) the number of those who are undergoing trial;
(e) whether there was eny case in vhioh the culprits could not be
traced at all by the police ;
(fl whet-hor any. allegations were made in any of the above murder
o&ses against the police, that it was not properly investigating
the case in order to shield the offender of its community ?
The Honourable

Sir Henry CraiL :

'Their particulars are giveu in the list atteohed.
(b) 50 including 29 Muslims.
(c) e.
(d) 25.
(e) 2.

(a) 14 Hindus and 4 Sikhs.

:

(,

1.

List
l.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.

oJ

H,inilu Money-lenilers mtnilereil iluring the year 1988.

Karam Chand of village Kotla Jon, Poliee Station Bhakkar,,District Mianwali.
Lal Sud of villago Dalesh, Police Station &oi, District Kangro.
Dharam Chand of village Bhojowal, District Gujret.
Banwari Lal of Sirsa, Dietrict Hiseer.
Duni Chand Khatri, of Kucha Kekran, Shahalmi Gate, Lahore.
Kundan LaI, son of Devi Chand Bania, of village Jansue, Police Station Sadr, Dis.trict Ambala.
7. Sunder Shah, son of Sant Singh Sethi, of Pindigheb, District Attock.
; i. Total Mal Bania, of Ramwala, Police Station Mehna, District Ferozepore.
9. Gobind Ram, son of Jowalo Shah, Arora of Pindigheb, District Attock.
10. Baru, village ffssar, Police Station Ilrlena, Digtriat Kamal.

Rup

ll. Bhole Mal, village Khanpur, District Sheikhupure.
12. Nathu, son of Thakor Arora, of village Bunge Sohibke, District Montgomery.
13. Thekar Shah of Pindi Seidpore, Digtrict Jhelum.
14. Narsingh DesB of village Adhitot, Polioe Stction Nurpur, Dfut?ict thehpur.

:

I

uNgraRBED

QUDSTTONS

AND ANSWEBS.
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List oJ Sdkh Monny-lenikrs murilercil iluring ihe year 1988.

1.
2.
3.
4.

Karom Singh of villago Date Bhat, Police Stotion Jetli, District Rawalpindi.
Jaimal Singh of villoge Alamgir, District Ludhiana.
Ilornem Siugh of villoge Shankor, Police Station, Dehlon, Distrlct Ludhiano.
Eiro Singh oI RawalpindiCiry.

or Pn,ovrNcrAr, Spnvrcns
7M. ShriEati lilhwati l.i!r : Will the Ilonourable
.It{ember
Gneons oF pAy

Finanoe
be pleased to state(a) the present gredes of pay for the verious provincisl services ;
(b) what were these grades before 1914;
(c) when were thpse grades enhanced and what were the conditions

and circumstances under which these grades of pey were
enhancetl;
(d) whether the s&me conditions and circumstances exist even at,
present;
(e) if n-ot, what action the Government proposes to take to bring the
present grades of pay to the level of those before the enhanco-

,

(/)

ment took place; and

if the Governient does not propose to take any action, why
nOt?

Ite

Honourable Sir Hanry Grfi : The information is being
will be supplied to the honourable member when ready.

.-oollected and

RESOLUTIONS.

Re Z.runrolns rN Snnvrcus (wncluilad).
Mr. Prerident : fhe Council will resume disoussion on the resolu'

tion regerding zamindars irx services.
Sardar Bahadur Sardar Buta Singh

(IVIultan division and Sheikhu'
pura, Sikh Rural) : Sir, yesterday while supporting the resolution under
discussion, I was trying to convince the honourable members of this House
with regard to the deficiency in services of my community, the Sikh com'
munity, the Sikh members of the notified agricultural tribes. If honourable
members have even e cnrsory glance at the Consolidated Statement con'
taining proportional representation of the various communities serving
in the differeut departmtnts of the Punjab Government as it stood on lst
January 1984, they will be convinced that a very stepmotherly treatment
is being meted out to the Sikh zamindars. With the possible exceptiou
.of I or 2 departments it will be observed that in all other departments the
s&me treatment, which I have referred to is being meted out to them. I
would only give a few instances to convince the House of the truth of my
statement. f would refer the House to Part f Beserved Departmentsitem No. 7- Law Department ; and if the honourable members will very
kindly go through it, they will find that there &re about 6 heads, namely,
government advoca,tes, assistant legal remembrancsrs, and public prosecutors, and under clerical establishment, superintendents, head clerks and
clerks ; and it will be found that out of 46 posts not a single one is held by a
' Sikh zamindar. fs it not strange ? Should you not call this a stepmotherly
u
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treatment, as I have already said ? Then again leaving that aside, I would
draw ,the attention of honourable members to another department-the
Punjab Civil Seoretariat. Out of 214 posts only 6 are held by Sikh zamin'
dars. fhen again, in the office of the Director of fnformation Bureau,
Punjab, no posts have come to our share. Again, in the Punjab Govern'
ment Printing, the same tale is being repeated. Out of 517 posts, only 7
are in the posiession of the Sikh zamindais. Further, when we come to the
Central Jail and the Borstal Institution, it will be seen that not a single
post out of 40 is in the possession of a Sikh zamindar.
Coming to Part fl-fransferred Departments-Ministry of Education,
it will be noticed that in the Public Ilealth Department, there are only I
posts out of 29 in the possession of the Sikh zamindars. Is it not a glaring
defect which should be rectified at an early stage ? My honourable friends
on these benches, have repeatedly drawn the attention of Government
to the paucity of the zamindars in the services in goneral. I specially
drarv the atiention of the Government members to the distinguisheJ
services which my community has rendered to the British Empire every
now and then as occasion required. faking these things into consideration,
I submit that the time has come when my community should also get its
due share.of services under Govornment.
I may draw the attention of this House to the speech which I made
during the Budget discussion last Xgar and.point out that no attention has
been paid to what I said at that time and no eflorts have been made praq'
tically, I should say, to mako up the deficiencies. At that time I also

urged-

From a perusal of this statement we find that the Sikhs are suspended as it were in
tfe air. There is nobody at the top and there is nobody in the clerical establish-ents. IVIr. SaIe is not here, but I have got a special grievance so far as
his department is concerned. There is no Sikh belonging to the notified agr_iculturil tribe against any of the posts mentioned there. Government Ad-

vocate: none. -superintLndents: none. Head Clerks : none. And the
grand total is zero, out of a total of 45. Similarly there are other departments
where the repreeentation of my community is very little. The tilne at my
disposal is short and I wish, therefore, in brief that the grievances of my com-

munity aro fully redressed.
Again, I find in the very department, that while, last year the grand
total was zero, this year also the total is zero. So, f would request the
Ilonourable Finance Member to take into consideration the claims of
my community as well.
I wish to assure the honourable members of this House that while
supporting this resolution the intention of mombers in this part of the llouse,
is not to take away anything out of the due share of anybody else. We
want only our due share. As the honourable members are aware, our

Guru has also said

:-

iv ui ) r- vri Kiti qti o-

That is to say, we do not want to deprive another person of his due share.
W'e simply want our own share. We want that our due share should be
given to us. Wo have been deprived of our own share. f can prove this.
For instance, tako the case 'of public prosecutors. We have been meted
out a stepmotherly treatment. Cqn the Government say that suitable
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members posBessing the minimum qua,lific&tions are not forthceming ? Eyen
on these benches [here are 2 or 3 persons sitting, who are fully qualified

,and entitled to hold that post, and in the countryside also you will find
',in each and every headquarter suitable persons who will be able to hold
this post and discharge their duty most conscientiously and with ability.
I would, therefore, request the Government to kindly keeil all these faats in
mind and do the needful.
Noi, there is one more point whioh I would impress upon the llous e.
think
I
the honourable mover of this resolution deserves our congratulations
for more re&sons than one. I think out of two or three things which he
mentioned; ono was that he was trying to lay the foundation for unity by
merving this resolution, He tried to bring on one platform all people,le
they Hindus, be they Sikhs, be they Muhammadans or Christians. He
tried to do awoy'with oommunalism and to bring forward a party which would
be constituted on more healthier and better organized lines. So, with these
few remarks I would request the Government to take the case of the Sikh
zamindars into consideration. As l.already said, there is no intention of
anybody on this side of the House to demand anything which is really due
to other people, but we have only come here to claim our own just and due
share.

.

I(han Bahadur Mian Ahmad Yar Khan Daultana (Muhammadan
: After the wonderful speech and the masterly sgrvlX of the
situation by our illustrious lead.er, I think it is useless for anybody to try
to speak against the resolution. I have stood Up just to lay one or two
friends on the benohes to my left.^
words in reply
- to certain remarks of my
Yesterday a very strange interpretation was put on the wording 9f

land-holders)

Act. I call it strange because it
I have Yery great respect, who

section 96 of the Government of Inaia
was my friend the Raja
Sahib, for whom
-and

brought it forward,
had it been brought forward by some one else
I would have called it a preposterous and perverted interpretation. Section
:96 of the Government of India Act runs:

ft

No native of Britieh India, nor any subject of His ll{alesty resident therein, sholl,
by reason onty of tris religiol, placl,of bir-th,-desc-ent, colqur, or any of them,
b! disabted from holding a"ny ofrce under the Crown in India'
was argued that the resolution of 1919 was ultra tttres on &ccount of the

section. I am not a lawyer,
but as far as I have been able to understand this section, it only means that
there should be no inherent disa,bility for any one on acoount of hi! religion.
My frientl, the Baja Sahib, when he was pleaied to make the remark had not
perhaps read the section carefully. Su[posing there are 100 appointments
io u [artioular department, and a partilul&r community gI!, _" give us
aU th6se a-ppointm6nts; " a,nd. the Govelnmotrt refuses it. TVill the gentle'
meu who' pt"r. tha[ interpretation on the seotion s_ay that it is
,,offend.ed against ? Can they isk, 'l T[hy should a partioula.r community
which claiils those oent per cent. seats 6e deprived of them simply beoause
they are Ilindus or Muhammadans or Sikhs ? "
My friend, the Pandid Sahib from Hoshiarpur, wa,B surprised that rn{
-friend ih, *o*r of the resolution who belonged to a olass that was.expe9ted
,io l"qp the soa,teg ;;; .hr;ld hu* uro"git tor*ard this resolution. f
,could:iot underetand what he meant by nkeeping the soaleB evon." ff

,enactment of the Aot which contains this

'

,
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that by keepiug the.scales erren they should keep the scales as thoy
were even if they were Bo very unevon, then perhaps my friend the mover
might have been an offender, but I think he has do-ne his duty by moving
thii resolution to try to have the scales even in this particular branch of
he meant

administration where the scales are very uneYen.
My friend, the Pandit, asked a questio_n from the mover of the resolution and that was this, whethor he wanted the zamindars to got all these
appointrnents irrespective of_ effioiency. ThiB question of special represextifion is a vory compliceted one, and thsse who like myself do not like
mincing matteri even in politics feel that the thing exists everywhere in the
- Ttie only grve it a different name. There are all kinds of special
world:
representations. When a country says that posts should g.o t_o its countryspecial represe!@tion, for a-partioular oountry as
-6o, that is also a kinal ofbrotherhood.
When in India , {.* years ago we
against the whole human
ciaimed Indianisation of services, and I do not say it should not have been
claimed, we olaimed speoial representation for a partioular oommunity o_r a.
class on Bccount of some reasons. But we, the zamindars, do not say thrt
you should sacrifice efficiency.T grYi"g us post-s. We gnly want to have
in equal opportunity along with others ; we only w-ant th-at one particular
comriunity shoultl not preponderate in a service to the exclusion of another- '
'We
want to U"""-o* fro$., share. I do not know what was the state of
affairsin 1919, but I can say without fear of contradiction to-day-that as
man to man we &re prepared to compete with an1' class livry_B in-this pro'
Nanak Chand,
vince. I was very surprised to hear my frlend, Pandi! soon
will
disappear.
benphes
that
the
official
thought
at-the
expressing horror
from the
have
fallen
should
remarks
those
[hat
fate
of
irony
an
it-is
Surely,
fipr .it'a gentleman who is nearer to a class than ourselves who if their
,itiuitim lad succeeded would have seen these men not only out of these
benches but out of this country long ago.
I want to press one other point and that is, the taxes and the revenuo
which is paid Uy tUe zamindars. About nine-tenths of the revenue of this
province ir .ooi"ibuted by the zamindars and only one-tenth is contributed
6y the general population- including the zamindare and. non-zaminfla,1g.
My frienf,s, the non-zamindars -o{y contribute to the- prov.incial revenue
*f,.o they indulge either in alrinking oI in litigation, tF?t is to say, -th"
only sourie of rev-enue that is contributed to the provincial revenues by that
class is either in the shape of excise duty or in the shape of stamp.

The Honourable Sagdar Sir Jogendra Singh : fhat too is mostly
coutributeil by the zamindars. (Laughter).
Khan Bahadur Mian Ahmad Yaf Khan Daultana : What f was
going to say was this that out of one-tenth of taxation which the non'agri'
iultrirists ire Bupposed to pay the main portion is paid by us when
*b iodolg. in luxury or in v!-ce. It does not lie in the mouth of anybody
to say th"at people who pay nine-tenths to the provincial coffers should not
Ua"."*"n tfieir proper represeutation in the serices of that province. I
vas rather paindd t-o heai that the condition o{ Ty non'Muslim zamindar
brrthrro is ?ar worse than that of Muslim zamindars. Personally, I- gan
the right*
Xou, end I am proud to say that we are very anxious to seo

"rr"r.
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of our non-Muslim zamindars restored to them tnd thet they must have
their proper plaoe in the administration of this province, and we shall always,
try our best to see that the wrong done to them are redressed and our semices
will always be at their disposal. We are also ready to help the untouchable*
in getting them their proper place.
I could not follow one thing and that is, why my friend, Pandit Nanak
Chand, brought in corruption in this resolution. I do not know what he'
meant by it. If he wanted to say that the acceptance of this resolution
would help corruption, I must strongly deprecate that view. We have
had a lot of discussion about corruption in this House. I do not say that
there is no corruption. I admit that there is a lot of it, but f am not prepared to believe that corruption is on the increase. My view is this that.
ahout fifteen yeers ego people did not consider corruption or bribery aY\
evil. Virtue and vice are not absolute terms. They are relative terms.
llo consider bribery a great social evil or a moral vice was not in the atmosphere twenty years a,go aB it is to-day. A lot of people consider these payments as e necessery evil and tolerated it thinking that it had to be done
to insure safety and bore it with patience. But now, lf,o have got
moro opportunities for, and effective moa,ns of, detection. Before the Beforms there w&s no platform on which these grievances could be ventilated.
fhis llouse has given the representatives of the people a platform for the
discussion of all-such matteis which were not discussed before 1021. I
think if you oarefully study the figures you will find that the Gov0rnment
of this province have taken more effective steps to punish the dishonest
offcers than was the case before 1920.
Now-a-days it is said that,'corruption exists in our looal bodies. But
I have always held and I still hold the viow that corruption in looal bodies
was in no wey less when we had official chairmen than it is to-day. About
fifteen yoers ago people had not the courage to say what they oen say in theso
days. There were no opportunities for them to give expression to their
grievances. If the whole question is considered carefully, it would be
found that there is yet a lot to be done to bring about that state of affairs
which mey be called desirable. But, I think it is a misrepresentation of
facts to say that comrption is in any wey on the increase now than it was
about ten or fifteen yea,rs ego. My friend expressod great horror that
these people who form the majority would write off the whole of land revenue
aid water rates wher! the official benches disappeared. If the Council
debates were carefully gone through for the last twelve ye&rs,'it would be
found that it was this party which,-not once, but on several oocasions agreed
to impose fresh and heavier taxation on themselves when it was possible
to do so. These requests for remissions are not old ones. fhey &re new
ones. No one can deny that there exists a terrible eaonomic depression'
Ttihat we want to say is this that we should be asked to pay only so muoh
8B een bejuetified ard cau be paid by us in the present ciroumstances. Lrand
reyonuo is not income-tax. The rate of taxation we have is one whioh
ie fixed onoe for some yeers and in several oass it was fixed when this torrible
depression was not at all,anticipated. I am sure it will be agrggit !y
"U
that it would be a useless attempt on the pa,rt of anJr member of this Ifouse
.the
had
oYer
of
House
seotion
to try to impress upon anybody that this
acted in an irreeponsible woy. Of couree there is one thing. Now we'
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have got a different kind of government and we also realise sometimes that
we are not responsible for our recommendations. It is quite possible that
there may be in some cases slight exaggera,tion in the claims of palticular
classes, but when a person knows that he is going to be held responsible
for the action or for the result of the acceptance of his recommendations,
I think it is quite obvious that he would be more careful. (Cheers).

Mr. President:

The question

is-

That the question be now Put.

The motinn uas carrieil.

Mr. Owen Roberts (Nominated non-official) : Sir, if there is, one remarkable feature about this debate, it is the degreo of unanimity disclosed
in favour of the motion. Hindus, lVluslims and Sikhs, if we must have.
these divisions, have supported it and I am sure that had not the " question "
been put Christian support would also have been forbhcoming.
'What
then is the opposition to the resolution ? The opposition so far
as I have discovered, is confined to two or rather four speeches, two made
from the benches directly opposite to where I am standing and two from the
Government benches. fhe Government benohes a,ppear, however, to me
not to attack the resolution from the point of its underlying principles but
to confine their opposition to the administrative difficulty of having more
and more committees thrust upon them. That is a matter whiah I will

in due course.
Before I deal with the opposition, I will refer for a moment to the re.olution itself. If we look at the resolution it will be found that cutting out
deal with

everything except the necessary words it amounts to this, that we ask for a
Committee to examine the causes of inadequate representation of statutory
. and suggest
agriculturists .
ryeans.whereby adequate representamay be secured." fhere is no reference here asking the
tion.
committee to state what shall be the distribution of posts communitywise
nor is there any question here raised as to the wisdom of Government's polioy in arriving at the d.eclaration contained in the resolution of
1919. I, therefore, submit, that neither of these points arises out of the
resolution either by inference or implication and. therefore a discussion of
either with the object of arriving at a conclusion is entirely beyond the soope
of the resolution.
I will now deal with the speeches made on the front benches. Lret me
first take the speeoh of Diwan Bahadur Baja Narend.ra Nath. Ife shted
that it was a condition precedent, to the disoussion of the question that we
should know what proportion statutory zamind.ars bear to the whole body
of zamindars. fhat is a point which struak me personally as one on which
we might usefully have information and T sought it from a yery distinguished
member of this House. fhe answer I received was that the matter has
never been explored officially by Government but that there w&s one statement on reoord on the subjeot, and that statement had never been ques.
tioned. fhe statement is one for whiah Diwan Bahodur Raja
Narendra Nath himself was responsible, and as he has not given us the figure,
we c&n hope for no assistanoe from that quarter.

"
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fhe second and more impressive point he endeavoured to make. was
that the whole resolution of igtg waj illegal. That is not s point that he
c&n erglre with me. rf he has any qo"rril on the subjeot L tor
it
him to
move a resolution or do whatever he thinks best to have it out with tho
Ilonourable Finance Member or the Government of India or with some
authority oJ that sort. It has nothing whatever to do rvith this resolution

or its

mer.its.

r now come t-o. the speeoh of pand.it l{anak chand. It is a very
glqt pity that this gentleman did not auive in the Council earliei.
If he had done so, he would certai"ly-. have heard *urh that migh;

have induced him to oppose me on quitq different lines. The Honoorrilr.
X'inanoe Member in his opening remarks ior instance told us that the first
seven speake-rs koeru- nothing_whatever of the subiect and that I *yiJi
was among. the1o. Herc the Honourable Dfember missed, what m€ht 1""t
begn a- point in debate. Then again, the trfonourable Eiqa,nce Member
referred' to the impodance of the resolution of 1919 and the place it
occ"piett
in the Government's estimation. He also said something 6f tn. hirtor!- of
the conditions under which the resolution came into forc"e and of his own
essociation with t-he
rysglution, a point ryhich, I hope, will go dow:r on reoord in the annals of this Council for all
time. A[ain, it fihe honourable.
member had arrived earlier, he would also have hea.d from the Ifonourable
Finance Member_of-the steps taken by Govemment to imploment that reso-

lution ; and fina[y he would-have neaia something of the inoreasirrg strictness
with whiah Government had found it oecessar] to scrutinise claims in
recent y-elIs of p_ersons olaining to beneflt under t[e terms of that resolution*
He would have heard all thesJthings and as a re&son&ble man that he is he
woul{ have.approaohed this subjeot in a diflerent way. However, I have to.
meet lis points as he putthem. Ee asked me oertaii questions. [Ie asked
me, what r meant by adequate.-representation. He '"lro asked ;; ;;
on the question of distrib,.iioo of posts
-opinion
-cgmr9unitywise ""a}"*fty
he wanted to know how I, &s & member of a iao. claiming
toloia the balanoe
even betrveen wPrqg interests,_ came^to promote a de6ate of this ttesoription. I have al-rg,dy- alswered his first- question when moving the
lution. I then defined what I meant by adtquate repre:entat;on and I .rrineed.
not- therefore, repeat- mys-eff now. TLe sec-ond point, f absolutely refuse
-out
to_ have anything to do with. It does not arise
of the resolution that
I have moved, nor is my opinion on the question of distribution of seats
g9m-}"+ywise , of enf vahre to. anybody gxcept to myself. Filily
there is the third question end to this questi6n I teet ne is totitted to an
&DBwer. Eis colleague drew attention to the Government of India Aot
l:d lUg interpretation to be put upon it. IIe not only drew sttention to
the Act but also made a referencg
!q rg*e despateU whlctr acoompanied it,
and the oonclu.gion he drew and whioh I took down
-ro on m5r notes at the time,
ryas that"the Act was framod, in his opinior,
that there should be no
ruling olaes in India. fhe meaning I prt upon his interpretaiien is that
no oliss b;r reum of any natural adiantag" riooU be able to oreate for themlelvcs -a nonopoly in public servioe. And I submit tbat it was the faithful
pt9rtio." g*-ios eaect to the .a.ot that inffueqo€d men of my own r6ce
in.iroming"t t&e rerolntion of 19tr9. They had no ether intcsti-on in tbhir
ninds o{ocpt to ensu,re to a elass that su,ihr€d rnder natu,rrl disadvent*g;,
D
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prope, share of th6 administration. trflr. Nanak Chand Pandit-mqf sqf if
Ue tites that I have been guided in putting myself on this side by instinot
instead of reason, and I will not quarrel with him ; in any case I find myself
here in very good oompany.

i

remarks in connection with Mr. Nanak Chand
Before concluding
- my
speech, there are two points on which,
Pandit's
3 p'u'
a few words. I feel, as I said before,
say
I will
that if he had been present he would have approached this subject from a
"different angh of vision. I believe that nobody deplores the communal
tendencies w[ich crop up from time to time in this province and even in this
Chamber more than I[r.-Nanak Chantl Pandit does, but I d.o feel that he is
not helping the cause of public peace by drawin_g the subject into a debate
of this deJoriptio, as a device merely to cloud a perfectly clear issue.
Communalism has nothing whatever to do with this subject.

I must now tum to Government's objection to the appointment of the
committee. fhe main ergumont on this point war addressed. to us by the
Ilonourable Finance Member. In fact, I think members of the llouse
will agree
with me when I say that, all the faots of the debate, the hard
-the
fundamental facts of the debate, came from him and from the
faots,
leader of this side of the House. Ihey literally hurled faets aird figures
at each other and I came to two conclusions{ne that it. is impossible to
assimilate facts and figures of this description in the courre of speeohes de'
livered in this room and the second that in confining myself to a very few
sentences in opening this debate I at least exeorised Yery good judgment
because the oase as presented for this side of the House was most -ably
presented by the leadtr of this party and the best that I could have done,
iltnough he placetl all his facts at my disposal and offered me his personal
assistoiae, wbuld have had a very weak effect as compared with his own
.accomplishment in this direction. I have here the oonsolidatod statements
to whith several references have been made. fo a man like myself they
seem to be open to slightly different interpretations. I must admit that
I am quite unequal to giasp large masses of figures and draw useful conalusions fiom theml as I tend to get boggled by small details. I find, for example,
on page 4, under item 4, that the agnculturists have taken over the whole
cadie 6f restorers. I do not know what a restorer in this sense is and wonder
what it means. There is no ttoubt that these gentlemen, the statutory
agriculturists, have very slyly acquired the whole cadre of restorers. It
digbt be a very nioe point forthe comrnittee to decide whether they sh-ould
nof, be compell-ed to ilisgorge some of their interest in this office, say 30 per
cent. and relieve their bietf,:en of the serious responsibility which they now
discharge to the publie by filli',g the whole_of_the_ligted appgintments permanent-ond offioiating shown under item I, Judicial Branch (a). fhen again
let me take another caso, that of the Baluch L,evy. Here these sly people
have taken over 91 '2 per oent. of the appoiutments. Why should they be
allowed, to swegger and strut about to ihe extent gf 91'8 p_er cent. in the
unifom of the EancU Levy and avoid their responsibility as district medical
danger and disease and death in the distriots ? I
ofrcers of hedtb facing-mighl
eesily go into points of this description. If
think the committee
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f arn unable to appreciate the statistical

side of this subjeot, f am at'dny rate
'able to a_p_preciaie the arguments put forward both Ui tne Eonourable the
I-rinance Member qnd by lhe leailei on this side on other important points.
'The Finance
Member summed up his case by saying that Goverrrreit had
carried out, and in some cases more than carried out the polic.v ouflined.
*as given
i'' th. 1919 resolution and to this I think a verv effeotive
brv my Jriend the leader on this side of House,"who pointed
"ri*.r
out durin[ one
'?!tg. o{ hls speech that the conclusions reached in 191b regarding the pr6portions of the various services that could safely be given oier to igricuiturists
TeJe-oo-longer applicable to-day as they did irot *iio* for the prngr*m which
this body of porsons made sinee that time. I do not think that dovernmeut
itself will deny not merely that, there is B'omething in this answer but that it
is a eomplete reply to all objections to the iormation of the 'committee.
Once mote I must congmtulate myself on rny short, opening speech becauge
it enabled me to approach this gbject with an unbiasJed n-"i"d and to
preciate that in the course of thc+ debate three very eogent re&sons have been
"padvaneed for Gc,vernment to weigh before they refiue us this committee.
The first is that' suggested by Raja Narendra Nath of arriving by some
method at the number of statutory agriculturists and the propoition they
bear to agriculturists as a \rhole, a subject which I am ce*ain would b-e
much better investigated_by a committee thaa by this llouse. Incidentally
it would relieve the Baja - Sahib of the tr6mendous responsihility of
b-eing the only living person who has knowledge on this point. in the second
place so far as he is conoerned, it might easily lead to t6e inclusion of certain
'other elaeses into the charmed circle, a subjegt which I know is very near to
his heart'. fhe second reason is that it would lead to the studv and-assimilation of all existing statistics on the subjeat of what has been dorr. up to date
.1ntl
tlone now in the matter of employment of these eldsses and
-is !.iog
fingll.v. the cg?sideration and fixing of up-to-date quotas for statutory agrieulturists. These reasout for a committee have clearly omerged trom the
debat,e ; but there is one moro re&son that cannot be disregarded. Even
if this debate had never taken place, is there anything ,.nrea-sooable in the
resolution ? I think not. Is it an unreasorrable request for this House to
make that a committr.e shall be appointed to consider, or recongider, if you
Iikg, subject which w&s consiclerecl by another committee 16 years ago
-a
and those 16 years in the interval having been probably as epocir making
,yea,rs as any in the history of the provinee ?

:

The Honourable Sir Henry Craik (Finance
Member)
Sir, the
."
Prophot Isaac on a celebrated occasion said The hand is ths hand of Esau
but the voice is the voice of Jacob." Esau on this occasion has chosen the
pgtter P{rt and has compelled me to unmask my batteries before he opened
his attack. At the $a.me time he suffered by having a Jacob who was, i am
s9r"y to say, Yery ignorant of his subject and in facf even at this moment has
given us fresh evidence of his ignoiance. IIe has told us that there has
neYer been an estimate of the prbportiol of zamindars to the total popJ*-tion. Now the locus class'tau,s on ttris subject
is the resolutiorr of lOfg and
f am sorry t_o say that from the course oi this debate it would appear that
there are only two me,mbers of this Ifouse who have even read thai resolu'tion: oue is my honourable friend from Rohtak, and the other is myse,lfe
oZ
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a slory procedure and an oxpensive _1no-cedure and I
should likd houourable'msmberg to cast their mcmorfois baoh and try to
make an estimate of the aumber of grievanoes which. hsve been put right
'by
means of the oommittee prooedure. It surely is a bot_terw&Ir of puttiug
-t[ings right if you point out, as you have pointed out to-day_a1d yes-terday,
to G6veinmeni tne aetrlartmentgor places in whioh /ou:think the grievanoe:
oxists. You oan then always extrect from a polite *4 tl*pathetic reqlf'
sentative of Government like myself a sincere promise that he'wiil thoroughly
investigate the matter and thot he will consult honourable members freely
in the fourse of his investigations ; and if he is satisfied that their griev_anoe
is genuine he will insist on the department putting things right.- -Now,
,rJly, is suoh a committee the ultimate repoJitory of wisdom-? Ig it the
kind of body really best suited to explore this somewhat intrioato and,,
technical ruLject ?- ft seems to me that a committee of this kind will
necessarily taire a great ma,ny months to complete its task. properly. That
me&ns it will involve a very considerafols 6rpense at a time when we &re
particularly anxious to aooid extra expenditure. It will, i" Ty--oqinign
ihough possibly not in the opinion of the leader of the National Unionist
part/, it it is to discharge its ti,sk properly, have to travel round the province.
tt .o, it will certainly seriously upset the work of many offices. - fhat oannot,
be helped. It will dig into all sorts of records, candidates'-registers, and so
on. it would ,*por6 itself to the unpleasant position oI having all kinds
of local influence, legitimate and illegitimate, brought to beqr up_on it. . It
will cost a good deal-in reepeot of travelling allow&nce, ard i! $! oertainly
be a very s6rious disturbance of the ordinary duties of the officials who are
appointed to be members. Generally speakiog, I foresee a oommittee of
t[is kinil either sitting at l-rahore or going round the provlnce stirring, uq a
good deal of mud and-not getting anylning solid at the end of it. -Lastly,
i1 seems to me that one can legitihately object to the appointment of & committee of this sort on the grouid that it woUa form a somewhat embarrassing
.cumbrous procedure,

I know that the present
commrrnal representation
question
of
any
subject has not undei discussion
buf merely a question of the representation of a certain class. lfhe comspeaking does not arise at all and should be kept
munal quLstion strictly
-Uot
it does seem to me that if we'once egree to the
out of t-he discussion,
a
appointment of committee of this sort on this particular question it would
bi-extremely hard for Govornment to resist the appointment of a committee
of this Houso to advise it in fixing commun&l proportions for the services.
And this is a position which I do ntt think Government can accept. Government woult be most unwilling itself to have to lay down rigt4 oommunal
proportions for representation in ttre services but it may possibly be driven
6y in. stress of circumstances to do that. I sincerely trust that the time
,ri[ co*. when all communities will agree on this question, but should such
a task be forced op Government, then Government could not agree to
shuffie ofr any part of its responsibility on to a committee, however re_presentative, of ihis House. If, would b-e most essentially a task whioh Government would have to discharge itself. Now, Sir, I am prepared, if the
resolution is not forced to a division, to give an undertaking that a most
careful examination will be made of the statistics exhibited in this annual
statement and a most careful comparison will be made oI the resultg there
precedent. This may be a little far fetohed.
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exhibited with the scales laid down in the resolution of 1919. f am prepared to say that where we find that the proportions laid down in 1919
have not been folly worked up to, we will impress on the departments conoerned the neoessity of grving immediate and careful consideration to the
matter and so regulating their recruitment that those numbers will beattained in the shortest possible time (hear, heor). f am prepared to do
that if the honourable member will show a spirit of conoiliation and make a.
death-bed repentance. If he persists in foroing this resolution, f am afraid
it is my duty to oppose it. We shall probably be beaten in the division
lobby, but we, at any rate, have the satisfaction that, though defeated in
the lobby, we have won the victory in the debate (lnugh,tpr), for our arguments.
af,e nnquestionably better than those of our opponents (hear,hear anil cheers).
ll[r. Owen Roberts : I ask for leave to withdraw the resolution.

The resolut'iott, utas by

I'eaae withilrautn.

Ruuover, oF gox DrsQUALrFrcATroN FoR LocAL BoDrES.
Shrimati lekhwati lain (North-east Towns. I.Ton-Muhammadan,
Urben) (Urdu,): Sir, I beg to move:This Counoil recommends to the Governmont that the sex disqualification for re-gistration on the electoral roll of the municipalities and district boards ehould
6e nemoved in respect of women_ genorally,-and they should be allowed to
stend cs condidates for the memborship bf the s&me.

commending this resolution to the House I think it is not necessary
to
for me make any long spoech or to advance ma,ny arguments in its support. I believe that no member of this honourable House, whether he
he a Muslim, Hindu, Sikh, Christian, Jain, or Arya or whether he be a patriot
or a pro-Government or whether he be a zamindar or a non-zamindar, will
rise to oppose this resolution because f feel that the matter is one which can
evoke no bpposition on the part of anybody. These local bodies ca,me into
existence long long ago and f a.m very sorry to say that during all these
years no one has felt the need that women should- also_take part in the administration of municipal eommittecs and district boards. At any rate, this
is what appearo on the face of it. It is clearly a serious omission on the'
part of men. Antl now wheu I havo brought forward this matter before
[he llouse, I hope it will not be understood, or rather misunderstood, that
women are tr;'ing to step into the field of triolitics in order that they maf
be honoured or that they may be able to seeure some posts for themselves
under the Govsrnment. If any one cherishes such an opinion I mav say
for his information that these are too sordid things to attract women.
Womon in genoral can never be actuated by such desues to work side by side
with men. fhey demand this right in order that they may be able to get
greater opportunities to serl,e the towns concerned or the towns people.
fhey are anxious to seek election to the local bodies so that they may bc
a.ble to protect and safeguard the interests of their sisters for whose welfare"
the municipalities have so far made little or no arr&ngements.
It is hardly necessa,ry for me to point out that the management of theso
loeal bodies is not good and up to the mark. We see very little attention
has been paid to sanitation by men. fhere are many towns where
munioipal committees exist and where there are still pools of stagnant water
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which give out very bad smell. fhere a,re very few oorirmittees ufiich hafe
provided mateimity homes or hospitals for women who'iu their absonce
sufien greet pains and many of whom die for want of such arrangdments.'
ft we are permitted to partioipate in the management of looal bodies, I am
sure that most of these complaints will disappear; I am &war€ that there sre
other re&sons too whieh a,re responsible for this state of afrairs, but surely
the absence of women from the looal bodies is the main reason for many of
the houbles ftom which both men and rromeu are sufrering at present.
At the present time members of munioipalities are moved, by a.
commun&l spirit to which is due the defective administration of the oommittees. f am confident that if women become members of the committees
and. are also given the rrght to vote ffus sflministration of the committees
'Women
know how to manage things. fhey have
will improve at onoe.
to keep control over a household. fhey keep things in order in their houses
and also see the children live together amicably. This is a sort of a training which they get in the houses. If they bocome members of the looal

bodies it is certain that with their ability to keep order and manaee things
in an efficient way they will eucceed in improving the administration of these
bodies. I request the llonourable Minister for Local Self-Government to
pay a special att'ention to my remarkg. If there had been women members
on the local bodios the llonourable Minister would not have got the Black
Acts like th'e Municipal Executive Officers Act, Municipal Committees
Amendment Act, etc., passed by the Council. Women'have proved their
ability to do 6very sort of work during tho last few years by taking part in
the various movements which were started in the country. fhe present
Minister for Looal Self-Government has been in office for the last four years.
In this period he has not been able to achieve what was expected of him. IIe
ought to have by this time given the right of voting to womerr. In thig
period he ought to have made women eligible f61 sssldng eleotion to the
local bodies. I hope it is within his recollection that at Simla & deputation of women waited upon him, and requested him to try to get for them
the right to vote and to stand as candidates at election to municipal
committees or district boards. He promised that he would try to acoede
. to their request. I fail to understand why he has not been able to fulfill
that promise. The honourable members might perhaps think that women
are uselessly agrtatiog to become members of committees and district boards
and that they cannot prove thumselves of any benefit to these bodies so far
as administration and management is concerned. In answer to this I may
say that such a thought on the part of the honourable members would be
quite unjustifrable. Thanks to the kind.ness of the Ilonourable Minister
for l-,ocal Self-Government at present there are some lady members in the
committees and a reference to what they have done and are also doing at
present will prove that the idea that womer G&nnefi perform any useful
vork in the local bodies is quite unfounded. There are three lady member*
in the Lahore Municipal Committee at present and they aii three have done
good work.' Begum-Shah Nawaz w.oi to Englantt al a representative of
Indian women at the Bound fable Conference. There she won the teepect
of the English people for her ability and also did good work for her country.
-Women. &re members of almost all the societies that exist in the country
and they a,re doing their sha,re of the work along with +en as efficiently as
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men dd. Wometr osu voto for the Legislat'ive Assembly. They can vote
for the looai logislatufos. [hey can be sent to England as members of the
Bound foble Confetonce. But they cannot vote for the eommittees and
district boards or become their members. What &n anomaly ! If women
can work in thd logislatures of the oountry, they oan also work in such small
'Women
bodier as the munioipal committees or district boards.
participated
in the Civil Disobedience Movement and they proved that they are as effieient as men in doing political work. I may bring to the notiee of the House
that in the cantonment boards there are lady members but in the municipal
committees there &re no lbdy members. Tht right to vote and to seek election to the cantonment board is conceded to women and they are also rr;garded as efficient in the discharge of the ordinary duties of a member but this
riqht is not given to them for the Ambala municipal ccmmittee. fhis is
another inconsistency which is beyold comprehension. Jain Conference,
Agarwal Conference and many such conferences passed resolutions to the
effect that suffrage should be extended t,o women. Ferozepore municipal
committee also passed such a resolution. This shows that there is an enIightened opinion in the country which is in favour of women-suffrage.
Possibly objections might be raised against this resolution on two
grounds. First is the, one advanced by Bhai Parmanand w[o is against
women-sufrrage, for, that gentleman has expressed his opinion against it on
many occasions. He expressed this opinion at the tim,. rvhen I was seoking
election to this House. He said that at present our institutions are not
unobjeotionable, and the presence of womenfolk there is improper and
unwise. If we admit that our institutions are really so defective at the
present time then the question arises, why they are tolerated at all ? Why
are they brought into existence ? How can they be expected to do any
good when their morale is so defeotive ? fhese are petty objections raised
by ungenerous people, otherwise they have got no weight.

The second ground on which an objection can be raised against this
resolution is the Muslim point of view. My Muslim brethren rrroy say that
their women observe purdah and consequently they cannot come out of their
houses to fight electioo campaigne and that they are not expected to go to the
polling stations to give votes. To this my reply is very simple and it is that
purdah ile trop only exists in the cities and in families whose male members
have become educated and enlightened. In villages where majority of the
population lives there is no such purdah which might be said to be detrimental to women-suffrage. Even if for & moment we admit the releva,ncy

of this argumcnt, does it mean ttrat purJah-observing larlies' opinion
has not got 'any rrorth and that the.v need not be consulted ? Women
form an important part of the population of the country. They cannot
be ignored. Sir, these very enlightened sentlemen who are so much
against wom€n-suffrage usually t'ake their daui_:hters, wives, sisters antl other
women relativeg to cinema halls, theatres anC other public entertainments.
Tlhen they ean allow their women to go to these places, why should they
object to their going to the municipal eommittees or distriot boards ? My
Muslim brethren ought to be more reasonable and change their views. Without any re&son they are prcjndiced against women.
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fhe grant of these rights to women is not a now thiug, ih,Itdie.
fn thc Uuitecl Provinces the right to vote exiets for women. 'Wqmon oon,
also vote fu thc Bombary Corporation, and beoome its memhers. Punjab
women are. comparatively more enlightened, more arlva,noed and more
edueated. Ihey- ought io be given this right. Wheu. these very same
rights are granted to women in a provinco like the,UniteJ Provincos which
is so backward in many respeets, why should they be not granted to the
women of this province ?
The Honourable Minister for l:ocal Self-Government might say that in
England women secured these rights after muoh agitotion antl eineere efforts
an,l that here also, they must svieat first and. then obtain these rights. There
in Rngland no douht Women Suffrage Movement was sta,rterl and much propagancla work was done to secure these rights. If this is the plea for not
granting us the right to vot,e, then women can make the same sacrifice
here also. They can a,uitate ; they cs,n start propeganda ; they ean sweat
and perspire. They are not afraid to trnrlertake any of these me&ns in order
to aehieve thc right to vote. But why employ these me&ns when the same
end can be achiev*d by some other methods which might not, necessitate
a-ritation, propeganda and such other inconvenient things ? Why strould
not men

see

the relevanc;r of our cloim and admit

it

?

Is hue anC ery always

for the attainment of every kind of enrl ? We expect men to be
more reasonatrle ond give us what is our due.
Then, Sir, on ma,ny political and non-political stages men have compared hoth the sexes to tho trro yvheels of a cart and said. that as a cart cannot go if any of the wheels is urissing, so life consid.ercd as a sum total of
various kinds of duties eannot pess so long as rnan and. woman rlo not join
hands and collaborate. These expressions are vola.tile. They become Do&o.
ingless as soon as they are uttered. I wish men had more faith in what
they say.
Again there are things wbich only require women's handling. For
example, if a woman tells her husband that he should in her absence take
care of the children and also put the householC artielee in order, and
Ieaves, it is sure that on her return she will finrl the chilrlren dirty and all
in tears and the household articles soatteretl and misplaced. There are
duties for which women are more suited, and bhey are not only domestio
dutiss hut they also include in themseh,es ma,ny public duties. ff wornen
beeome members of committees anrl Ci,strict boards it is certain that sanit'ary
&rra.ngements, children's ed'.rcation, ete., r,rill improve. Further, there
are no efficient arraugements for the ma,ternity hospitals. Meu cannot
realise the difficulties of women in this respect and consequently they are
negligent in opening maternity hospitals. If wouren become members of
-boards
rrunieipal comhitteLs and district
they will suroly bring the
necessity of such hospitals to the notioe of these bodies. Man;, women
Cie r"rf travail annually. If through the intervention of the lady members
maternity hospitalg are opened every year, ma,nlr lives rvill be saved from
neeessftry

death.

Now, I shoulC like to bring my speech to a close. I submit that this
bas beon my first opporturity to speak in this House. I might have failed
to cr.rme up to bhe level of the standard of speechgs usuall-v delivdred in thir
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Eoqse, and as my knowledge of the rules of procedure is very limited I might
not have oonfomed to them. Notwithstanding aU this the Eouse hss'
listened to my rpeech very attentively. I am very grateful to it for this,
and bope that it will see its way to accept my resolution unanimously.
With these words I commend my resolution.
ll[r. Prerident : Besolution movedThis Council recommends to the Clovernment that the eex disqualification fdr registration on tho electoral mll of the municipalities and district boards ehould
6o removed in respect of women generally,

sh"iLh

u

efd they should

M:JIffJ:ffi"i1'il1;TI1;r,

be allowed to stand

Muhammadan, urban)

4p
tffi13,i.:';ilo3*,"rffii1f:'ft1.:,,.j:','#',1,*:
sufficiently
ing from throat trouble and shall not be able"to make *y
"dic*
moved
au-dible. Socondly, I have to oppose, though partially, a resolution
by a lady member and chivalry rlemands that one should lay down &rms
when the opponent is a lady even if there be a fair chance of victory.
(Iaughter). I have every sympathy with my sister so far as her tlesire to
prouroto the interest's of her sex is coneernetl, and I am extremely gratified to see that thotrgh she has been returned. mostly on men's votes the
first thing which an Irrdian lady member of this Corincil has done, is an
effort to remove a great disqualification which her sisters are suffering from.
I am glad that she has got an opportunit.r, of championing the ca,use of her
sex in this Council. I, as a Mussalman, fully recognise the legitimate
rights of women. In fact there is no Mussalma.n who will be opposed to the
principle of recognising the equal status of women with men. Islam gives
even a higher plaoe ruo women. 1[he Prophet of Lglam has said that the
Paradise is to be found under tbe feet of mothers., So the position of a
Mussalman in this matter is quite clear. Nor is there any question of women
boing inferior to men in knowledge, coura,ge or bravety. Who does not
know or admit that on many occasions women have furnished remarkable
proofs of their intellectual gifts and performed excellent feats of personal
valour ? The work which Begum Shah Nawaz has recently dorre in England
does immenge eredit not only to Indian womanhood as a wholo but would
be a matter of pride for any gifterl European lady. Rut, I aro afraid, there
will be some serious practical difficulties in carrying out the suggestion of
my sister. The wish ermbodied in the resolution may be good but we cannot
afford to shut our eyes to the practical side of the question. We nill be
glad to see a large number of rn'omen holding their own in this Council, in
the Assenrbly and even in the Council of State. We have no objection to
women ousting rnen from all positions of responsibilit;' anil monopolising;
as it were, the worries of this life. I am a member of a municipality and I
have been entrusted with the duties of the Chairman of Public IIeaIt'h Committee. My porsonal experience is that the streets are very filth"v anrl dirty.
I know that women play a very prominent part in making the streets dirty
and they persist in adding to their lilthiness. If women are given an op'
portunity of serving on the municipal committees the;r 'rvill at least make
amends for the fiIth-aeoumulating tendencies of their sex, by their aotivities
in the health departmenf. (Laughter). In short, I take this resolution in
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two parts. As far as the fust part which aims &t removing 'the sox disqualiIication for registratiou on the electoral roll of the munieiiielities anrl district

boards' is ooncerned, f arn absolutely of one with the mover. f btally
egree with her end I lend her my support without the lesst reservation. I
woUld be very glad to see that this Couneil gives its unqualifieil assent to
this pibpb-sal. ,''But so far as ths second part of the resolution whioh deals
with the question of women ' standing aB candidatss for memberships ''
of the looal Uiiaie'g is concerned, f cannot briog myself to believe in the
reagonableness of the suggestion. I am too well ew&re of the difficulties
in this line. I'know whai a hard task it is to stand for eleation. One has
to deal with the vexatious problem of bogus voters. This difficulty will
&ssnme even greater proportions when women step into the election fieldAll of us know that a vast number of women voters are purdah ladies whose
identffioation at the polling booths would well nigh be an impossibility.
You will not be able to appoint the requisite number of lady polling officers
or lady presiding offi.cers. It is out of the question that you should ask the
women to discard purdah all at once. I, for one, a,m not sufficiently advanced
to make such a suggestion. Itihat will happen under such oiroumstances ?'
If a person, Mamraj Singh by name, impersonates as a lady voter,.
you will not be able to expose him. This is the case of a bogus voter. But
there will not be Iess difficulty with genuine voters also. All of us are
&w&re that orthodox Eindu wives, whose number is certainly not inconsiderable rq the community, are extremely shy of uttering the names of their
husbands. Even if you know the name of a lady voter to be Sita Devi,
you will not be able to ascertain her identity by referring to the name of
her husband, because she will simply not tell you. If his name is Tota Bam
(Tota in English means a parrot) she will, if at all, drop some very wide
hints concerning the unfortunate bird whose name forms the part of her
not very fortunate husband's name ; for instance, that which twitters, that
which speaks, like man and that which B&ys, " Mian Mitlthu " &nd. so on
and so forth. (Laughtnr). ft is not a matter to be laughed away. It is a
fact. Even educated Hindu ladies cannot overcome this shyness. Many
an ed.ucated Hindu lady has had the necessity of disclosing the name of her
husband but has most jealously guarded the " secret." Now, if such voters
are called to the polling booths the difficulties of the rival candidates can
be better imagined than explained. fn such circumstances only ten women,.
if they are determined to figure as bogus voters, can secure victory for their
candidate.
.Women bogus voters can he the cause of another gra,ve trouble. Everybody knows that persons who attempt to cast bogus votes are prosecuted
and convicted., But to get a wom&n convicted for an identioal offence would
entail very grave consequences. If anybody is known to have boen instrumental in getting & woma,n imprisoned for attempting to cast a bogus vote
her sex will stage a great public mourning (syapa) at the door of his house.
Though Sir Henry Craik has got syo,pa prohibited by law, nothing will prevent the sympathetic women mourners from making the life a virtual hell
for one who oauses the arrest or conviction of anJr member of the fair sex.
(Laugl*nr). ft is idle to think that any system that has worked or is working
suooessfully in England can be safely adopted in this country also. There
are soms fundamental difrerences between the culture, social conditiong
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and the civilization of ,the two countries. So, what is sauce for them
may not be'sauce for us., Si-ilar is the cese of England's giving her
womanhood ambitious rights of representation. But we Indians cannot
afford always to follow ir-tneir footiteps. We cannot give the same rights
to our womanhood which England has bestowed on hers. It does not mean,
however, that I want to exclude women from all publio appointments or that
I intend to keep them away from all public bodies. It is, on tle other hand,
my firm conviction that we shall not be able to march forward to our goal,
nor shall we be able to attain to that destin,y which is the landmark of progress and liberty, unless and until the womeu of our country are fully prepared
for thaL march. If women are backward the country cannot go forward.
But I would ask' the honourable mover to proceed with caution. The goal
is to be reached through stages. What is at present required is this. She
should ask the Honourable Minister to evolve a scheme and think out ways
and means by which the desired end may be attained. In England itself
where the system of public bodies and popular representation is centuriesold (it is at least of eight hundred years' standing) the right of standing as
candida,tes was given to women only, in 1924. I see no reason why we
should be made to pass over all the necessary intermediary stages. I would.
therefore, suggest that at first two, three or four women members should
he taken in local bodies by nomination. After that a like number may be
selected by r body of educated people. When these experiments will h ave
stood the test of time re will safely be able to embark on an election ca,mpaign. If the system of election of women is introduced now, I assure
you,
no election will pass without bringing an election petition in its wake.
-Moreorer,
the hardships of managing an election campaign are such as are only
known to us who have fought elections. It is no fun to stand all the day
long, sometimes getting up at three or four in the morning, and face untold
botheration. I rvould request the honourable mover to wait till women are
able to cope with such campaigns. She should not make one long tedious
stride when two strides can convenientlv be rnade. Furthermore, it is
difficult for us to be convinced of the fact that so many lady rnembers will
certainly be able to right all the wrongs of the local bodies. There has been
as yet no elected lady member in those bodies, so, we cannot say with any
amount of eertainty that the introduction of elected female element will
be beneficial to their rvorking.
The honourable mover has contested one election and can very easily
judge for herself if her sex has sufficiently developed election temperament
to entitle them to the right of seeking elections. Without meaning any
offence, may I ask her whether it is not a fact that for purposes of election
propaganda two pictures of the rival 'candidates were drawn in which
Shrimati Bali r:as shown as wea,ring silken dress and high-heeled shoes
whereas Shrimati Lekbwati was portrayed all in simple homespun and
standing with folded hands ? This is the case of an election which was, f
think, more or less local. Can any one foresee what rna5, happen if the
election is a general one and the tongas and lorries full of bogus votors are
a,rriving from aII sides ? Does the honourable mover think that it will
not be very difficult to weather the storm of such an election ? I hope sle
will not lose sight of the facts and will rather request, the Honourable
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Minister to er.oh,e a system by whieh the sex disqualification rnay be removed within a reasona.ble period, s&y five or ten years, rvithout taking the rislr
of too hasty steps. \Yiih these l'ords, Sir, I once as'ain a,ssure the honourable mover of hy heartfelt sympathy for her cause a,ncl I lend partial support"

to her resolution.

Rao Bahadur Chaudhri Cthotu Ram (South-East Rohtak, Non*
Muhammadaa, Rural) (Urdu): Sir, I sincerely congratulate Shrimati
Lekhwati on her brilliant maiden speech. I believe it must have impressed
many to a great extent ; but, I am afraid, a man of mature ideas like myseif
cannot be influenced by such arguments as she has advanced. I am reall.y
riery sorry to oppose a. resolution moved by a lad.y, but my present convictions have such a firm hold on my head and heart that I cannot bring myself
to agree with her. Aotuated by a deep sense of sympathy, no doub,t, for her
sex, she demands equal rights for them ; but it is the same sense of sympathy
for her sex which compells me to oppose her resolution. , Equq,lity of right"
as f understand, it means that women should he given entire freedom of aotion
in their own sphere of aetivity as men have in theirs. But they should
not be called upon to assume r6sponsibilities in a sphere that is not meant
for them. fhey should not be saddled with those responsibilities that have'
never fallen to lheir lot in the past.
fhis question came up for discussion in our party meeting but nothing
was finally decided about it. Some members opposed the suggestion of giving
equal rights of representation to women but others held a contrary opiniorr.
So we refraioed from making it a party question, and left members free to
speak and vot'e as thej, liked. I hope the members of my party will give a
deep consideration to this question and will not let themselves be influenced
by lhe fear of ad.verse presJ comments or the taunts of those who would like
to see all sorts of wild suggestions carried out forthwith.

Equality of rights, I would again emphasise, Sir, does not mea,n that
equal rights for women should be recognised in those spheres of activity
whioh are exclusively meant for men. They are at liberty to exercise every
authority and enjoy every privilege within their own provinoe, but we cannot
allow them to go about and poke their noBe everywhere. God has made'
'men different .from.women. Sodiety has fixed different duties for men and
'worroD, For centuries past both sexes have been pursuing different courses
ohalked out,for them by nature and society. Duties discharged and functions performed consistently for numberless centuries after all produce a great
influenoe on our body, mind, habits, in fact, our very nature. Nobody can
ignore these facts. Occupations and vocations followed by men and. women
through the ages have cast their natures into different moulds. fhe result
has been that they can neither change places nor shift duties.

it be clearly understood that when f oppose the resolution under
it does not mean that I am lacking in respect for the fair sex.
The fact, on the other hand, is that it is the great sense of respect which I
Let

discussion

have for them that compells me to oppose this resolution and, thus, s&ve
them from unnecessary inconvenience, and uncalled for strain on feminine
qature. I oppose the-propos&l of gt ing women the right of voting at, or
contesting elections beoause I regard with abhorrence ths idea of seeing
, vomen rubbing shoulders with men at the polling booths.
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I admit that there &re many classes among whom women do not observe
purdah. They go out to work on the fields and attend to sundry out-door
.duties. But even these people would not like to see their women mixing
with men at the polling stations. I belong to the community of Jats whose
women do not observe purdah. But if you go amongst them and offer their
women the right of voting, or the right of elections and all that, they will
refuse point blank to avail themselves of such a privilege. Even the women,
I daresay, will not be willing to avail themselves of sich rights. They will
s&;l, " Please leave us alone. We are better away from the scenes of roughness and rudeness." They will never be prepared to mix with strangers.

And what are elections after all ? They are, as everybody knows, so many
demonstrations of hooliganism. If women are allowed, to mix
with men, at elections the latter will not be refined as many of
us may be inclined to think. On the other hand there is every
danger that women may become vulgarised. Our greatest objection,
in faet, is that since women have never worked in this sphere in the past, they
cannot safely be entrusted with duties in this line. So, you will not be
doing them any service by thrusting upon them entirely new duties.
The honourable mover has told us that women have afforded in the past
ample proof of their capability in every sphere of action. They have performed remarkable deeds of valour ; they have presided over the destinies
'of oountries as queens and they have brandished swords on the battlefields.
I do admit that some women have done all this. But if some extraordinary
times have produced Bome extraordina,ry types of women, such exceptions
cannot be taken as reflecting the general character and normal nature of
women. If Chand Bibi or Ahlia Bai performed really commendable feats
of personal valour or displayed unusual qualities of state-oraft, it does not
follow that all women are equal to men or G&n surpess them in those qualities.
Moreover, if women as & class are not, as brave or hardy as men are, this fact
does not in a,ny way detract from their greatness. fhese qualities are suoh
that their absence in women does not matter in the least. fhis absence is
partly accounted for by the fact that they have quite a different sphere of
action which does not call for the play of these qualities. Doing all sorts of
rough work, coping with the rough and tumble of life, facing difficulties and.
dangers, dealing with hooligans, rubbing shoulders with them, all these things
are best done by men. Women c&n never be equal to suah tasks. Nor
have they ever done these things in the past. fhis is an aspect which
deserves very careful consideration.
It has been pointed out that in Europe women have evervwhere equal
rights with men. They have a right to vote and can stand as members for
Parliament. But the House would do well, in this connection, to bear in
mind the well-known opinion of sages, that is, East is East and West is West.
YVhat is good and practicable there cannot necessarily be good and practicable here. Even in Europe such a right has been given after hundreds of
years of experience. Moreover even in Europe for some years past I have
been seeing signs of a distinct reaction against this and in course of time
you may see a complete swing of the penduluml in publio opinion with
regard to the right of women for seeking elections, or some Eitler or Mussolini may rise to see the end of it in every country. There is a strong feeling
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in the civilized countries at this time that women's duties
to look after their children, serve their husbands, and. attend to domestic
'duties. Their best sphere of aotivities is considered to be the kitehen and the
nursery rather than the Council and the,Parliament. If you allow women
to meddle with the affairs that are the exclusive coneern of men you will
be upsetting the whole social system. Everything will get out of gear.
Evidently men do not know how to perform certain duties which (,ome so
naturally to women. Shrimati Irekhwati herself has admitted that men eannot eope with household duties such as c&re of childten, m&nrlgement of
kitchen and looking after guests. If this is a faot I should like to know how
husbands will cook meals, look after children, and see to the dusting and
cleaning of the house when wives are out to make speeches in municipal and
district board halls. (Laughter). I would request the honourable mover
again to think over this question. I would advise her sex to denounce this
field. Women's field of aetion is a field of affeotion, love and tendernesg
while this field is bestrewn with thorns. So, let ite worries be reserved
for men. The four walls of a house enolose the kingdom of a wom&n. 'We
reeognise her complete independence, her sovereignty in that cirple. She
may manage things there in whatever wav she chooses. Men have no
right to interefere or meddle urith her ' administration' there. 'Women
should continue to be mistresses of their houses. But they should let politics
alone. Their foremost duty is to bring up children in a befitting m&nner,
look after the comforts of their husbands, e4d of their mothers-in-law and
fathers-in-law.
My honouroble friend behind me Mr. Sadiq, began his speech in such a
strain that I had grave doubts as to whioh way the wind *ight blow. But
fortunately he has lent only a partial support to this resolution and has erpressed his approval of the idea of gving women the right of voting for muni'oipalities alone. f, for one, rue the day when this Council passed a resolution
eonferring on women the right of voting and stsnding oandidates for this
'Counoil. (An honourabl,e member : And now you are sorry foi that !)
.Yes, f am sorry that in en ungua,rded moment the resolution was allowed to be
"declared as passed. Unfortuuately, nobody stood at that time to press for a
division and the then President gave his deoision. We had made all
^errengoments and if a division had been called, I am sure the resolution
would not have been passed. But if we made a mistake in the past let
not that mistake be repeated now.
LaIa Gopal Das : Do you fear that women will oust you ?
Rao Bahadur Chaudhri Chhotu Ram : I am very sorry that we
'made that mistake. I know it full well that shrtmattts and, khatuns will denounce me with might and main for opposing this resolution. Ilhey will
vilify me in the press. But it is my firm conviotion that it would be cruelty
rather than kindness to saddle women with responsibilities which are not in
their line. My honourable friend, Shaikh Muhammad Sadiq, said that we
should make an experiment to see if this system can work. Ee has proposed
first to nominate a few women to the municipal committees and district
boards and thereafter to arrange for the eleation of a like number by educated people. But my fears are that if women are admitted into the local bodies
the proportion of their representation will produoe & corresponding maladministration in those bodies. For instanco, if ten or five lody members
Teesserting itself
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are sent to this Council the work will suffer in the proportion which their
number will bear to the total number of memlters. If in a munioipal committee there are four women members out of a total of sixteen the administration will deteriorate by that extent automatically. As far as the clistriet
boards are concerned we have resolved not to let women enter them.
Ile Hmourable llr. Gokul chand Narang : By force ?
nao Bahadur Chaudtrri Chhotu Ram : Yes, if time calls for it'
But I &m Bure we shall succeed with milder rne&us. We will eYen entreat
them with folded hands to remain out of this vexatious field of politics.
I assure my honourable friend that we shall leave no stone unturnecl to keep
women oui of a sphere which is not thoirs.
I find that young men who have not had much exeprience are inclinetl
to support such proposals. Perhaps they are afraid of the press critic.isrn
or haie no coora[e to stand the rebukes of the fair sex. But we olcl people
are not swayed 6y such considerations. We will admit only that right of
the fair.sex which is reasonable to admit. As far as the peculiar circle of
the female activity is ooncerned we are inclined to allorv them more righ.ts
than they enjoy at present. But how ca,n we allow them to interfe e in
affairs with which they have nothing to do ?
I am really very sorry to observe that in the sphere in which woman
should havo cbmplete suprema,cy she is being maltreated. Her present.
position in society
- is not verlr hiq!, In my-opinion she shoulcl be mistress
in her own house. She should be all in all so far as the internal administration of the house is conoerned. But I strongly deprecate the idea of her
taking part in the activities of local bodies. I would sr$mit that this evil
shouli'be nippecl in the bud. You have heard only one speech to-day.but
if you hatl heaid more such speeches the young and less experienced members
might have begun to waver. Of course I have a great regard for the feelings
of Bnrimati Irekhwati Ji, but I would request her not to tread on delicate
ground.
e

It is said that Islam has granted equal rights to men and women. It is

that wom&n holds a very respectable position in Hindu society.
read Alquran nor Vedas but generally speaking I would say
neither
I have
that there &re oertain spheres of life in which the fair sex u'ould seem quite
out of plaoe. For instance, fighting is the business of men and not of womenI to not say that women never fought side by side with men but what I **.y
ir iU*t fighling is normally the conaern of men. I would, therefore, submit
tU*t *ori.n si'ould keep aioof from politics. Domestic sphere of life is quite
Cga- forbid that women should begin
enough to keep them 6usy
also asserted

Ssefqlly,
to eiter activi politics. But if they take part in political activities as
aiaimed in this iesolution it would not be aonduoive to the welfare of this
country, or of this provinc_e. -I would, therefore, submit with all the force
should try your level best to avert what I consider
at my cornmanrl that you
a veritable misfortune.
mixed
Ilr. (M6.),M..C. Shave (Non-offioial, nominated) : Sir, it isbywith
the
brave
forward
brought'
resolution
teefi"gr-t[ut f iise to supp-ort ihe
just
makes
olaim$
into
the
Council.
$he
come
woman
wh-o-has
aoa etqueut
tor n riex in geueral whioh lhe overage wom&n if she were hqnest would
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not oonsider justified and being very much en a,verege woman I am prepared,
to tell the truth. fhat women are useful on munioipalities, there is no doubt
aud that on every municipality a sprinkling of women would be a great
advantage I feel certain, because I went to a municipal committee myself
as I thought that men were making & mess of things and I thought I could
point the way to reform. And now that two other women have joined me
we have been able to do something. But I rhink the scope of women in this
work'is limited and though I do not agree with the reactionary gentleman
who has just sat down still I think that it would not be a good thing it committeeg and councils were flooded with women. There are exceptional
women who can do great things but the average wom&n'B capacity is not
that of a m&n in matters of business and allied .thing... But where women
cau be of use in municipalities is especially with regard to the planning of
towns, the cleansing of cities, the care of women and children, education,
sanitation and last hut not least the creation and preservation of beauty.
Our towng are hideous and men have made them so. Sanitation even in this,
our ,capital city, is appalling. The honourable member from Rohtak is
afraid that this rmolution will:hinder the business of committees and make it
imlrcssible for any good work to be done. But on the other hand I thiqk it
wil,l carry its own corrections. There will not be many towns where women
will come forward to seek election. Women should come in but I think the
,odher way is hest. I should prefer that a certain number of women should
'he nominated to these committees and boards and that they should not be
'compelled to'face the stress and scandal of municipal elections as they are
to-day. I g'm convinced that women will be very useful on such bodies and
I strongly support the idea that women should be included in thesg corl.mittees ilr tfr€ way I have suggested

Sardar Arjan Fl"gh (Hosljarp:r- ?."{ Kangra, Sikhr Rural), (Urd,u) :
my
honomrable toiend ihaudhri-Sahib has diicussed the ,.rofotio, oJ*
lpir,
:before the llouse_ at great length. Ife has particularly emphasised the
'gr.rt .ur#ity
poi"-t- that if franclise.is grantel.to womerr *
;ffii;r.ly
befall us. There I fully agree with him. Some people assdrt that women
:should be glveq gqu-?t rights
_with men. Of cours6 I do not deny that s"-i"e
rromen can do chivalrourdeeds and deliver good speeches. But tLeir number
!lury-qmall.. After all woman is wom* ard -:" il man. ft riaiiiWif.
h-as'written in his book that'the British Parliament ci," ao ,oytn!"i
-&.y
but make a woma,n a man or a man a woman. we, therefore, need ,ioT
-iil;;;
indulge _il thes'e, thing.s. we would
be traversing
-obviously
p?th. __w9men are already enjgying full lights in the domesfic ,pu.ia a?
is being dgne without theii eonsultation in' that'spnrri.
li{t. Nothingy_our
food, look after the children and do'many other j;tsi"
Thgy.prepare
their houses. In faOt they are doing as great a service to huinanity as ;;
are doing in other spheres of life. iseeinrt some *o**-urr
anxious
to ao tnail
!g !lF. ptrt in p_olitics as well. I think if they are permitted".ry
it will not be ionducivo to domestio harmooy *rrd p.rr.'. But
-y opposition
to this resolution is only to.this extent. T[hat f;;
t;;y-j,', ifit-*ili"
to be to-ao*ioos to seek eleotions to Ioaal botlies; I;;;.'.;;
Iomen lPPear
them a ehance. You know that in Gurdwara elections we have:glven tf,em
rights to vote but.i1 practice they: do not'exercisg
ri!ntr." SidiI&iF
if you give them rights to.vote in-eleotion$ to local -thgir
bodies tley would so&
E
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i;;; brain.
mr hgnourable friend from
;il* f"lly oonsidering the lsslings-expressed !r
how
male and female voters
suggest
should
f{"[t"t -oA otner m"embers oompartments can
satisfactor{r rg99r{
different
i"
*nL r"*"ijfi-the term " publio "
and
opin_19n
thoir votes. n'i, a questiop gf ngfilio
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&re
opposed to women
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begeming members of the legislatures and other repre-sentO-tiye inqtitutiopq
pe oughf,to oducat! public opinion- You should-say these things before the.
bublic- at large and make the public agree with your arguments. When
th. Goo.rnm6nt has decided to remove sex disqualifloation so far as
elOctions to legislatures &re conoerned -there is no use now in opposing. lhe
enfranchisement of women.' If yoir still persist in makihg such opposition
you would be ridiculing the fair sex and for the matter of that ridiculing
way of womeu
iourself. No doubt there are practical difficulties in the into
those diffipromise
to
Iook
will
Minister
Honourable
the
If
iranchise.
culties and find & wey out of it he will have our full support. The
question of recording lemgle vote should be threshed in a committee as I
d"oe suggested otherwise f am afraid the resolution as it stands will not be
quite acceptable.
non-offici al) (Ardu) : Sir, first of all
should offer mf hearty congratulations to the
6 r. u.
honourable moyer for the able speech she has
delivered and for successfuUy giving expression to her views before the House.
We hope that in future too when there will be an occasion for it she would
make as good speeohes as she has made to-day.

.

Mr. E. Mayadas (Nominated

I

With regard to the resolution itself certain objections ql"9 been raised

L'

I

.which to my-mind are not at all convinoing. It has been said that there are
separate spLeres of life for both men and women to work in and it has been
as-ked, if women are permitted to seek election to local bodies, who would
attend to their work in domestic sphere of life and look after their children ?
ff supposirg by Bome chance all the seats of a particular committee should
happen to go into the possession of lady members, what then ? Does it
.follow that affairs would become worse than at present ? No doubt there
.&re some practical difficulties

in our way but- by careful planning-these can

be overcome. fhese difficulties are not insurmountable

and should not
.deter us from Stvirg to women those rights which are their due.
It has been said that the presence of ladies in local bodies will not be
of any use and consequently there is no need to remove sex disqual.iffcation
.for this pu4)ose. But at the same time we &re told that the ladies that
have joinetl the I-rahore Municipal Committee have done extremely valuable
'work. If that be so, is there eny resson to believe that the same cannot
take place elsewhere ?

I admit that at present not many women will be found prepared to seek
bodies. I also conoede that in some of the muniof
the province no women will come forward for membership at
cipalities
'prlsent. But at the same time it is likely that in some of the
Lig-munioiialities a few women will be found ready to seek election and f therefore
isk " why should they be deprived of this privilege ? " fhere is no doubt
that women in general are not able to tender useful advice in all matters,
.eleotion asmembers of local

but in problems like founding and management of maternity homes, education of small ohildren, figining of ila'ts, sanitation, gtc., which are chiefly
the conoera of women, they can give us most useful advice. X'or the sake
.of their valuoble advioe in these matters if not for any other,rosson we
*hould allow womon to oome tg loeol bodieg. For the gake of obteining
a2
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Lxpert advice tne fun;ab Government from time to time nominates special
persons on special ocaasions when matters involving teohnical knowledge
are to be discussed and when person$ possessing those technical
qualifications only c&n reply to the debate or give sound advice. I
*ould repeat again that the difficulties that are feared in the matter of
election are not suah &s c&nnot be removed. Many of these difficulties
would probably be overcome by nomination of suitablo women by thd

Government.

,

The honourable member who preceded me has raised some very
important points and advancod Bome yery cogent reasons in support of the
resolution and I would like those who are opposed to this measure to reply to
those arguments. With these few words f support this resolution.

Chaudhri Muhamnaad AHul Rahman Khan (Jullundur, Muham(Urdu): Sir, I think that if we do not oppose this resolution

madan, Bural)

we shall be going against nature itself. Nature has allocated and allotted
different places and positions to men and women in society and they have
different duties to perform in their different spheres of action. If we were
to allow women to have their way in everything and if we were to grant
them similar position and status as men enjoy, who knows that women
may ask inen to-morrow to give birth to children themselves. (Laughter).
That, it must be conceded, is impossible and against nature. It is for this
reason I say that we should not recognise the claim of women to bo allowed
to do what men are and have been doing. I know that there is a growing
tendency on the part of men and particularly the so-called gentlomen to so
shape themselve$ eB to appear,like women. They have begun to discard
not only beards but moustaches as well, just as.some of the honourable
members here appear to have done and they are trying against nature to go
intotherank of women. (I.,aughter). But that is no reason why we should
allow women to step into the fields reserved for men. Nature has created
them to give birth to children and to !ti"S them op -rt & manner worthy of
mothers so that when their sons should grow up, they should be able to
perform the duties of councillors in a very able and efficient manner. In
this coorection I am reminded of the great porsonality of Sir Sayyad Ahmad
whose biography I had the good fortune to read sometime back. From
that biog*phy I have learnt that he learnt Arabic from his mother and
grand-mother who \trere women of culture and learning._ From the study of
[he life of this great man l am more than ever convinced that if women were
to koep to their own station in life and if they were to bring up their children
in a suitable manner, surely their sons will shine and make a malk in the
world and become the guid"ing stars for others to follow. That is'why f say
that we should not allow wornen to come out of their allotted sphere so that
everything may go on as smoothly as before.
In supporting her resolution the honourable mover said that women
had been taking part in \rarq and that they had been fighting side by side
with men. But I &m suro she will not be able to point out any kiogdom in the history of tho world where a regular anny of women was
ever formed.to defend any conntry or its countrymen. If even women a,re
known to have fought, they have fought only in cases.where either the drmies
of .men had been defeated or destroyed or in cases where the honour of
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womenfolk was at stake. I admit that in such cosos they have PerformgC
wonders and done deeds of which this sex can rightly be proud. But sucl
c&ses &ro r&ror and cannot be taken as a, ground for giving women the same
rights as &re being enjoyed by men.

My honourable friend, Chaudhri Afzal H"q, said, " {hen Islam hn*
allowed a share to women in the property owned by theii relations, whyiuin
that women should not be permilted to ma'ke laws or to pa,rticipale-,in.''t&e,
making of laws governing properby ?" Lest this statement shouldror€otg
any mi-sunderstaniing, I consider it-necessary to point out that _whore Islam
it has also made exhaustive p19'
has allowed a share to women in property,
- Islam does
not ask you -to assomble
property.
visions governing such
to formilate ned provisions, trut invites you to sit togetler to decide thinge
in the light of the already best made regulations. It is, thorefore, no ploo,fc-:
recognising the rights of wgmen at thii hour to partioipate in the making'd,
laws.

It has been said that in Europe women have been allowed to seek elpation
as members of parliaments and-local bodies, and that sex disqualifications
have been removed in all oountries in that continent in this respeot. Buil
the honourable members must have also read the views of Herr Hitler or
the subjectl which have been given publicity in the pa,pers. E" it o-f opurion
that wo-rmen should remain within tfe walls and should uot be al]owed to porne
out. I think I will not be wrong if I say that Europe es a whole is tfued aI
the liberty and freodom eujoyea try women of that continenL f[6 wemnq
there have made things ver;, hard for men, and this feeliqg is gaining,str.eugth

day. If you want tb try the same experiment and if you

also want
you .]{e
y-9],
very
hard
things
that women in [his corotry should make
t*
weloome to give women the same liberty. But I am Bure that like sensiblo
every

people we s[aU

not make the

B&me

mistake to repeut afterwards. - Why

6n e-arth should we allow women to become momiers of nlunicipal eom.
mittees and district boards and thereby mar tho domestic pe&co lnd

hamony that we enjoy at -local
present ? Is

it

not very likely -that

vrhen

bodies of of counoils and arie :busy
women-become members of
debating wittr their colloagues in the ehambers, their hushands- will Yer$

E

i

t:

H

badly diss them from hoiles, and a sort of bitter feeling qi[. be orestod
between the married couples when men in tho absence of their wiY+s will
not fintl any one to wel6ome tlrem ufter their labours'? \{illlot,'thehns,
bands fret and frorvn when they tlo not find, in the ahsence,of' thoir,wirre$
the key and tho clothes which i[ is the duty of women to keep ? I m ]suno
that ifwe allow women the liberty that they deurand the chast'ity- heth$
somen and men ig at stake, and we are sure to find rnarry husbonds ,re!fu
to break the heads of their wives. And I thiuk no one will,libe:to sc;th!
things should come to such a pass.
fhe honouralile ruover has expresssd disqpprovol oJ the purdeh s;stem
omongst Muslims. It appears $he-is not, aware-of its aCvantagee. I,do no[
cloim-to know much.of isi**io,titeraturer:and hence I am not ahle to'quote
anything from it in support, of this systeru. .But,lookilgrat.it"froP e ratiqnd
p"i"t oi'view, I thin['it has *.rly"ad,vin$agqs. It;i[]e arhqttedftia!
lhere is;e Bort of magioal power iu-t&B .yssmhieh.atttaoto you to.the,$er!CIu
and particularly u Eeautiful pqoon, wf,mgou rhagtrnn.to,.sQe. It'mali.eq

t9,/r,
I
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you love that person, rerulting in spoiling the morals of the man thus at'
tracted and his consequent degratlatiou a,nd this is looked upon in Islam
os the worst sin against God as well as society. This purdah interveneg
between the power that attracts ard the person to be attraeted. I shall
not dwell on this point as some of nry friends seem to be annoyed over it.
However, I shall appeal on these grounds and. on others that have already
beeu stated that we should rtrongly oppose this resolution that is now before
the Horrse.

Sardar Sahib Sardar Uiid Singh (Sikh, Urban) : Sir, I wish to congratulate first the elected lady member on h_er spirited speech and the able
manner with which she has put her case. I soldom thought that such a
resolution would have any opposition. f was surprised to find that ths leader
of e party, who has at any rate created_an impression in the country that
thelpart}'is in favour of adult franchise, has opposed this resolution. (An
hoirryaitp mernber: Not as a leader). I agreo with Chaudhri Afzal Haq
that this resolution should not be discussed in a light-hearted manner. It
is a very important resolution which has a far-reaching - effect one way or
the oth6r. lfe aro on the threshold of a, new constitution. At any ratd,
we do hope that we will get extensive powers, mors p.o\rers than we at
present eo5oy in the politioal sphere,. an{ at this stage if we oome forward
[o say that women should not exercise the s&me powers as men do, I am
afoaid it wi[ have I very bad effect. We are copying, western parliamen'
tery institutions, and, there_is no_country in tle yo_rl{ wh91e parliamentary
inslitutions exist and sex disqualifications exist side by side. It is only in
^

this country, and thst, too for the re&son that we have not so far exercised
powers whi6h wegtem countries do, that we had to discriminate in the be'
fact that our Council was- probably the first
ad"rt"g. I take pride
-whiohin the
passed
a rosolution in favour of removing the sex
Corrncil
Ieforded
tlisqualifrcations.

It has been said that meD a,re fitted to do a particular job and women
by natruo to do a particulal job._ I ,* my friends lilhether it is
fitted
are
lor men to illocate work for women also. It is all vory well for men to say
that they can do this thing and that thi"g and this i-ob and that job,,u"djl
is for wd*r, to say whether they are also fitted !9- do a-particular job. .It
does not lie with men to poirrt out that women will not be able to exercise
all those powors whioh mon ?,ro e-Telcfhg:- Approhension-has been exwomen, and if that happens
pressed, "iometimq sqats pa-y be fiU.{-by"I
all
the
if
seats in the municipalities,
that
I
feel
?
"
even
do
men
wUrt will
distriot boa,rdg or the oouncils a,re filled by women, the work of those insti'
tutions wiU in no wey gufrer. It will probably be ca,rried on more srroothly
inr"lt has been done hitherto. f,here would be less communal trouble,
there vill be less quarrel than we have been witnessing. As a matter of
'Women Association in this country wa,s the first to decla,re that
toot, the
they do not want ony comm- unal franchise or communal electorates. Ihere
ig f;,r lesg Communal quarrel among women than among men, and if women
so to the oouncil oi municipalities, men will be free to dovote all their
ittention to their ffeldg, to managing their estates, to their own professions
anal bring more inoome to the family and to tho home.
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'We

must take note of the faot that in all those couutries where
parliamentary institutions exist, women have got these rights, and these
rights have been obtained by women after great struggle. Are we
going to see a repetition of these struggles, or should we give these rights
ungrudgingly to women also ? If you want to avoid all the troubles
'Women
Suffrage Move.
that have been faced by the westenoers, by the
ment, we must give equal rights to women. Sir, those who are in power
seldom want to part with that power. Men are in power in this political
sphere, and I think it is that feeling which is preventing them from padrng
with that power and giving it to \ilomen. If you sf,s a,gl{ing the British
Governmont to part with their power, is it not right that you ought to be
prepared to share that power with women ? (Hear, lrcor). The British
Government and the Britishers say that rre &re not fitted to exercise these
powers that we are not the best custodians of these rights'and you may not
be able to protect the rights of masses. AU the same you want to have that
po\rer. Now \Momen say that you are not fitted to protect the rights of
women or to do those things whioh women can do. Is it not right that you
ought to accopt that proposition and groe women equal rights with
men

?

'Well,

Sir, the question is whether women can exercise political powers

rightly or wrongly. 'Where reasoning does not help men instinct helps
women. It will be a very retrogrado step for'l this Counoil to oppose &
resolution of this nature, when this Council was the first of its kind to pass
a resolution in favour of removing sex disqualifications. With thege few
words I support the rosolution
Khan Bahadur Sardar Habib llllah pahore, Muhammadan, Burol),
(Urilu): Sir, f must first congratulate Shrimati Lekhwati for bringing
forward this proposition before the Ifouse in such a beautiful and ablo
manner. She deserves our praise because she has been bold enough to take
a lead in this matter while we have kept quiet over it during all these t2
years since this Council came into existonco. It is hardly necessa,ry
for me to Bay that it is a matter of no ordinary importance, and that
we should considor it very calmly and dispassionately. We shall be doing
injustice to ourselvos if wo deal with this question in a light-hea,rted vein.
I am sorry to observe that at this stage of our oonstitutional fuht when

we are so loud in assorting that tho country is prepared in evory respeot for
self-government, some of us should express disagreement with this resolution. I wonder why the honourable leador of our party has thought it fit
to oppose this proposition. Ho cannot have forgotten that not vory long

ago he oxpressed himself

in favour of adult

franchiso while submitting a

memorandum before the Franchise Committee. He also laid claim to the
fact that the province w&s quite prepared for full provincial automony and in
faot for everything. After laying olaims to these things it does not lie in

his mouth now to say that women cannot be entrusted with any work of
responsibility. It is too late in the day to sa,y so. I am pa,rticularly sorry
to see those honourable members opposing this resolution who a,re more
Qr less committed to remove the s.* iisqoai-ification as desired in the resolu.
tion, &s Council election rules have no such disqualifieation for'womer.
I wonder what effect the speeches of the honourable leaden of our pa,rty aad
others who have opposed tho rosolution will produoe on the outside world.
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isUrita think they have beiied themsleves in setting themsleves up against
this resolution and in treating it in a light'hearted manner.
It has been asked, " who will look after the children and who will
attend to domestic affairs if women are allowed to take part as members

of local bodies ? " This and other arguments of similar
which
have already b.gl exploded. _fhey-lave lost their
things
*trr. are
force, and carr/ no conviction with iensible persons. I would like to know
if tturing these years in which we have permitted \romen the right of voto
fbr the ligislative council, any complaint of the misuse of this right by women
has been"received. I am stue that no such complaints have been receivecl,
and if that is so, on what ground can we deny the right that is being sought
Uy tfris resolution ? I am aware that no diffi-culty has either. boen oxperienced
by women voters or even_ by tho p_olling officers in recorcling their votes of
*tirn so much capital is being made by some of the members. In my ow.n
constituency aborit 80 per cent. of the women voters rvho rvero mostly

i"1h. administration

oatiladars c-u*e to record their votes and not tho loast difficulty was experiin the matter of identification or in any othor ntatter connected with

6oeed

the polling.
You are prepared to make women magistrates, but l_ou arg not willing
to concede to-th6m the right to vote. The honourable Mrs. Shave is also
a membor of the-Municipil Committee of Lahore. Her worth as a member
of the gsmmittee has n&er been doubted. She has done very good work
since the time she was nominated to the Lahore Municipal Committee. She
has brought to the notice of the committee such matters to which previolsly
ng one cired to devote any attention. Another lady member of the Lahore
Municipal Committee is the wife of our learned colleague, Mr. Nanak Chand
Panditl You can enquire from Pandit Ji whether he has ever felt any
dffieulty as regards hii dorestic affairs ,-o_d .pgtillly when his wife is out
[o attend the meeting of the Lahore Municipal Committee. Similarly
Mrs. Shah Nawaz's absence from her house in order to attend the meetings
of the Lahore Municipal Committee I think has never caused any inconveni'
erce to her husband or to her children. Mrs. Shah Nawaz went to attend
the Bound fable Conference in England, and there she did good work and
also impressed the people there by her ability. I need not dwell upon this
point ai length. Ii iJ quite apparent and the honourable members will
ftnat quite reasonable.
Recently I happened to read a book about Russia, where women take
part in almost all the work that is done_by qen. gy tYgI participation of
hussian women in the work of men the bringing up of children is not inter'
ferod with in the least. There the women discharge the dutios of magistrates
end dlso run the co-operative societies. They participate in every work that
'dre done by men. (An honourabl,e member.' But have you read Hitler's
order). Yes, I have iead it. It only says that women should not tako part
in useless aotivities. (Intnrruptinn).

"

not interrupt when
is speaking.
- - qkerl$ahadurSarilar Habib [Jllah : Such objections &re useless,
.Ard,they hdve'got no fotce in them. Ooming to the subjeot in hand it is
ilfir. Precitlent

:

Honourable members should

.gaolrhor honourable member
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for the Eonourable Minister for Irocal Self-Government to say whether this
ohange whioh is desired by the resolution can be effected, by bringing in
a Bill or by Bome other method, suoh ag amendment of the rules on the
subjeot. If amendment of the rules will give effeot to the recommendation oontained in the resolution then I requert that necessery amendments
may be made md women granted these rights at once. And for the sake
of those members who do not agree to this resolution, for the preeent, these
rights may be granted so far as municipal oommittees are concerned, af,d
ofter somo time when you find that the experiment has succeeded their
extension may be made to the district boards also. This would be a step
in the right direction,

fir Albar Ali (Ferozepore, Muhammadan, Rural), (Urd,u): Sir,
I begin to express my views on tho motion now before the House

before

I

would like to say that the speech of the honourable the lady member
interesting. She delivered her speech in a very beau$iful manne?.
ft made an appeal to all the members. fhat is why so many members
have delivered speeohes in favour of her resolution. She said that ofteu
on the stages men have compared both the sexes to the two wheels of a
cart. This oomparison is quite alright, and there is truth in it. As a oart
cannot go if one of its wheels is missing so life becomes diffiault if man and
wom&n who form the two wheels of the cart of life do not shoulder the duties
' of life yillingly and jointly. The lady member accused men that they nev€r
do in practice what they say. This is incorreot. Mon have been co-operating with women from the very beginning of the world. Thore are two
spheres of duties. One of these sphores is assigned to women the other
to men. Both the sexes have been doing their level best it' the discharge
of their respective duties. But now by this resolution the honourable the
lady member wants that both tho wheels of the cart should be placed en
one side and thus equality may be restored to them. If such a change were
efrected the cart will not remain a cart. It will not be even a bicyale. I
request that this cart of life which is formed by a mrn and & wom&n moy
be allowed to romain as it is, for, meddling with it will make it unworkable
wes very

fhe honourable mover said that while women oan be elected for oouncils
they cannot be elected for committeos and district boards, which o,ro corD.
paratively quite small bodies. I may tell her that the sphere of action of
the counoils is quite different from that of district boards. fhe members
of the district boards are required to go to different places for discharging
their duties. If women become members of district boards they will
have to go out to different places for discharging some duties. Now who will
be responsible for their safety when they are out ? Those countries in whioh
womon sufrrage is in forco are very far away from here, and we do not know
what conditions necessitated the grant of this right to them. Besides,
the oonditions prevalent there in those countries are quite difrerent from the
conditions that prevail here. What may bo advisable forthem oannot be
advisable for us here. European poople in view of their own needs and oircumstances gmnted to women the right to vote. Ihis does not moan that
we should also follow suit without knowing whether the same conditions
exist here. ft is for us to say what should be beneficial for our women here
-in Inrlia. Eere our ouptglpg &ro difrerent, our conditionstare,difrenont and
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our traditions are different. Ilero, if a woman makes a speech in a com. mittee and it is appreciated it would be rogarded as a matter of shame by

the relatives of that woman. The father will not come out of his house
for some time on account of & Bense of shame which he would feel at hearing
that her daughter made a speeoh in the meeting of the local body and that
it was appreciated. fhis is the present mentality of our people. You caniot change it in a day or two. fhe case of the district boards is quite different from the municipal committees. f cannot say about the committees,
but I am sure that the relatives of a lady member of a district board will
surely feel insulted by her presence in the meetings of the board. Then,
Sir, supposing a district board is holding its meoting and a lady memb,er's
child btg'ins to cry and wants to suckle. TVill she leave the meeting and go
out to appease the hunger of the child ? The conditions in other countries
&re different. There, people generally live in hotels. Women are not
required to. perform domestic duties. Here a woman's absence from her
house means a good deal of botheration for the whole house. Here the
division of labour is quite on different lines. In India it is necessary that
women should remain in houses and attend to household duties while tho
men are out in the fields.

Again, the honourable mover of the resolution made some remarks
about [he Islamic grurdah. fslamic purdah is good for purposes of morality.
It is meant to avoid the coming together of men and women who aro not
'related.
According to the fslamic purdah a woman can go to the bazars,
to the cinemas, to the meetings and all such other places, but she must go
there in purflah as is enforced by Islam.
Next thse is the question of identification of women voters at the
polling stations. Who rnill identify lhem at .the _polling stations, their
husbands or some othor relatives of theirs ? It is to he remembered that she
cannot go out or remain together with a man who is riot related to her with' in prohihited degree.

Mr. President :

The honourahle mernber is repeating ttre arguments

already advanced.

:

I

rvas saying that Islamic purdah
of a committee or a <listricl,
it.
This
rnill
he quite undesirable from a
to
diseard
trave
will
they
board
Muslim's point of vierv. For the sake of rnaking them members of Ltcal
botlies purdeh, which is enjoined lry Islarr, eannot be abolished. One of the
honourable members sitting on this side of the House made a reference to
the division of work. To it the most appropriate answer: is the one u'hich
was given try my honourab-le friencl Chaudhri Mullammad Abdul Rahman
Khan. The division of work has alread.y been effected liy nature. Nature
has assigned different sets of duties to hoth the sexes. Men's duties differ
from those of women. Menlvork in the fields arrtl go out, for war. Women
remain in the houses and attend to children or other househol,l clutio,g.
Women cannot, be expected to enlist themselves in the army. The alloca'
tion of work has heen d,one by nature. If you will change their respec-
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ig necessary, and

if

Yery rvell, Sir,

rvornen becoure members

tive duties, trarm will

result.

AUSOLUTTON TC NI'MOVAI, OE' SEX DTBQUAL1FIOATION tr'OR I,OOAI] BODIES.

T27.

Sorre gentlemen have been ver] errthusiastic about the grant of the
right to vote to women. These gentlemen notwithstanding all their enthusiasm have never allowed any sort of interference by women in their private
work. fhey themselves ma,nage their properties, and have not allowed their
women to uranage their properties such as lands,

etc. I know

the honourable

lady member has brought this resolution before the House with the intention of benefiting women, but let me tell her that as her experience, as
compared with ours is limited, she had better withdraw her resolution for
it wil result in a good deal of harm to women. I advise her l,hat in future
she should desist from bringing forward such resolutions as the present one.
With the.*e words I resume rny seat,.
The Honourable Dr. Gokul Chand Narang (Minister for l-,ocal'
(ardu,): Sir, before I take up the actual subject unde.r
discussion I would lihe to congratulate the honourable lady member for
bringing up this subject for tliscussion. She also deserveg a high complement for the fine speech whieh she has made, and which must have inrpressed
all the honourable members.' The subjeot appears to bave evoked muoh
interest. It is gratitying to find ttrat a larger number of members have
e,xpressed their vicws on it. Much light has been thrown on tlie subject
from various points of view. Now, before I proceed to say anytlring in
favour or against the resolution, I would like to tell the honourable membere
what the Government, have already done in the matter. It will interest
the honourable meurhers to know that I tooh charge of the portfolio on
the 16th of October 1980 and raised this question on the 6th of December
1930. It'was hrought to my notice that this question had been raised Bome
tine before I came into offico. I called for the pa,pers. They were put up,
and after stut{ying them I called a meeting of the Standing Committee of
Local Self-Government. fhe srtbject was discussed. After consideration
it was decided that in the rules of eloction the rvord " Male " shqrld be
omitted to remove sex differentiation. In accorrlance with this decision
of the Standing Committee a prelimina,ly notifioation to this efleot was
publishetl in the Gooerwmpnl, Gaaette and objections invited. Three municipal
conrmittees, namely, Multau, Jagadhri and Irudhiana supported tho act'ion
taken. After this but before the final notifioation w&s propared a letter
from the secretary of the Unionist Party with e representation bearing the
n&mes of 20 gentlemen came to me. These names were typed, anil though
there were no signatures of any of them I had uo re&son to doubt their
genuineness. AII those gentlemen whose names reachecl me were members
of the Unionist Party of the Council and with the exception of two or thtee
are still members of the Counoil. I am glatl to see that one of those honour.
sble members has changed his viows, and has made e vory eloquent tpeech
in favour of woman suffrage.
Self-Government)

Rao Bahadur Chaudhri Chhotu
member

Ran

I

Of course I am not that

?

I

No. When this
The Honourable Dr. Gokul Chsnd Narang
letter reached uB we were unable to publish the fina1 notifioation eontemplat'
ed because a majority of the rneurbers of the Unionist Party were not in

I referred this matter to the Exeeutive Councilr
but before so doing-enquired from Beyotr other provinoos es to what theU

its favour. fhereupou

lg8

puNJaB LEGrsr,ATrvn
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I'tte Hon. Dr. Gokul Chantl Narang']

These ployin-cq from whom_ enquiries were
Unitetl Provinces, Bihar and Orissa,
Bengal,
Matlras,
Bomba,v,
ioadd were,
also
a,sked them to send their rules on
We
Burma.
and
Provinees
Central
the subject. Out of theso Beven_proyinces six had allowed women to vote
for the-municipal courmittees. In Rengal f,hey were not given t_his__right,
Hon'ever, they.- coulC vote for the Ca,Icrrtta_Corporation. Even in the United
provinces whbre conservative element is dominant, women enjoy this right
to vote for the municipal eommittees. In Madras, which is highly coDsor.
vative, though not backward, there is ample_ provision to ensure the legitimate repreientation of women in local bodies. I would like to read
out, for [h" ioformation of the House,.the relevant section of the Madras

iolicy was in this connection.

Municipalities

Act-

municipality the local_Clovernm_ent m{,.T.their.d_iloretion, from time
In any
-time,

to

refrrvo seats for Musljrys, In{ian -Christions, Adi Dravidas, Europeana,
Anglb-India,nB or women and determine the number of such seats.

But more than one-fourth of the seats are not to be reserved for these
classes. So, when we examine the facts we are convinced that everywhere
the principle of gr"i"g women some share in the administration of the local
bodies is recognised.

At thi^s stnge the Coinci,l aitioumeit tilt 2 p. ,n. on Thursilay, 22nd, Feb.
ruilr!

1984.
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Iha, tollounrr,ttl mp,mbers uere flnarn

,i,n:-

Mr. C. C: Clarbett (Chief: Beoretary)"
Mr. B. I{. Staig (Secretary,' dlectricity).
STARRED QUESTIONS AND ANSWEBfl. , ,,
Jorur Er,uoronATrs rN Sua.r,r, TorvN Couurrtdtfr' KrlRrrR.

*ntl. Chaudhri Attah Dad lftan r Will the Honourable Minister
Local
ior
Self-Goverrrment please sfato.-!
(o) if it is a faot that ever einco the introdyolion__gf joint eleotorates
in Kharar a majority of members of the Khe,rar Small fown
Committee have been non-zamindar t
(b) if it is a fact that the Muslim element io tt. populatioq of the
Small Town, Kharar, according to the eensus of 1981, is nearly
40 per cent. and that of Hindus and Sikhs combined 57 per
cent. aud that the Muslim element in the numbers of voters
'
according to the latest (1933) official list is nearly 42 per cent.
and that of Hindus and Sikhs combined, 57 por cent. ;
(c) if it is a fact that in the yea,rs 192LZT and 1927-80 the strength
of l\duglim representation in the Small fown Committee,
Kharar, was only 28 perceat., ,t.e.r?out of 7, and that in the
year 1980--48, it was only 14 per cent. , ,i.e.,I out of.1 ;
(d) if it is a faot that in the new Small Town Committee, Kharar
(1988-86), the strength of the Muslim representation is only
28 per cent., ,i,.e., 2 out of 7 ;
(e) vhy the seat to be fiIled by nomination has been given to a Sikh,
as a, consequence of which the percentage of non-Muslims
has been raised to nearly 72 pu cent. I
,(J1 what steps the Government propose to take to increase the representation of Muslims on the Kharar Small fowu Committee

?

B

PUNJAB LtiGrsLArrvE CouNCrL. [
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The Honourable Dr. Gokul Chand Narang
(b) Yes.
(c) Yes.

. ', l i .."

-"t

(d)

Yes.

(e)

fhe appointment of the Siktl member

:

22xo Fr:sv.

1934-

(a) No

''

,

w&s considered the best selec'

tion by the Comririssioner who .has full'powers in this respect.
(fl Government do not propose t'o interfere with the arrangementt
mad.e by the Commissioner.
Ingor.,vnNcv Appr.,rcATroNs FRoM Aanrcultunrsrs.

*tm.

" ''i:fr*

Mian Nurullah : WilI the Honourable Member for Finance
*:hgr,,follo.r,,sts. or Lyaupur district pp^pl,.*l.r insotvo,uy
in each of the following yo&rs; namely, 1922,1928, 192411925,
1926, 1927,1928, 1929, 1980, 1931, 1932 and 1933

(b) how many were declared insolvent
were discharged ;

in

each

;

lear and how

(o) their tptal lhbilities and assots ;
(d) the area of land owned by tho applicants

uralry

and tho liabilities

per &ore ;

,

(*) the.average yea:ly ingome per $quate of the estate of an insolvent
in eaoh of the above /oars i
(fl urhether this includes the eatimated value of the standing cropg
:

The Honourable Sir Henry Craik
table.

: A statement is Iaid on tho
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Drenuns aGAtNsr Aonrour,runrsrs rx Ly.nr,Lpun.

*27At. Mian Nurullah : Will the Honourable Member for Finance
qlerye state the total amount of money for which decrees were passed by
g^rYr-l Cgyllt, Irylllpur, against the agriculturists of the district inihe yr"rt

'1922-1983, and the total value of decrees in executioq against tnern ?
Thc Hmourable Sir Henry Craik : A statement is laicl on the

teble---

Statempnt.
Total amount of
money for which
decrees were passed

Yea,r.

B,s.

tg22
I923
1924

5,86,892
5,36,945
4,57,862
9,36,093
7,42,359
6,83,709
9,99,890
8,03,741
5,56,481
6,08,165
6,37,347
6,91,936

1926
1026

lg27
1928
1929

1930

l93l
1932

r$3

Total value of
decrees

in

execution.
Rs.
3,53,925
4,16,623
2,42,253
3,16,797
3,23,535
4,80,509
1,66,325
4,44,315
4,32,295
4,52,327
1,74,299
4,62,217

Of I-rlNO A{ICTIONED B]r CfVrf, CoURT-s, LryAL,LpUR.
*2730. Mian Nurullah : Will the Honourable Member for Finance

LrpaSU MONEY

please state the average ennual amount of lease monoy of land per square
auctioned.-ly Civil Courts of Iryallpur in execution proceedings foi the lears

1922-1983 ?
The Honourable Sir Henry Craik

:

Averago
annual
Year.

amount of

Year

lease money
per square.

per square.

Its
DJI)

tgz4

649

1928
1929
1930

tg26

611

l93r

1926

630
482

I932
r933

1922
1923

6t6

t927

Average
annual
arnount of
lease money

Rs.
378

26t
224

2t2
206
173

IIAND UNDER Montoeou IN Lyer,r,pun.
*2731. Mian Nurullah : Will the Honourable Member for Revenue
be pleased to state the total area of land held by agriculturists i1 the

Lyallpur district ? How much of it is under mortgage and for what amount ?
The Honourable Mr. Miles Irving : 1. Ttre total area of land
held by agriculturists in the Lyallpur district is 1 ,827,599 acros.

l1lT

STARRDD QUESTIONS AND ANBWERS.

2. The total area held under mortgage with posseseion in the Irydlpur
district is 92,098 aores (of whioh 65,415 are held by agrioulturists end 86,6?8
by others) but it is not known how muoh of it has been mortgoged by egrroulturists and for what amount.
Acnrour,runAt DEBI rN l-ryer,r,pun.
Nunrtlah : Will the Ilonourable Member for Revenue
please state the total qmount of debt of the agriculturists of the l-ryallpur
district.
The Hmourable ltr. Miles lrving: Ihe Government heve rro
information beyond the fact that Bs. 65,05,360 was on loan to memberr
of agrieultural ao-operative banks in the Lyallpur distriot on 31st July,

*nlL Mian

1988.

Avpneop EoLDING OX' ZAUTNDABS rN lry.lrJr,pUn.
*273:1. Mian Nurullah : IVill the Honourable Member for Bevenuc
please state the average holding of the zamindars in the Lyallpur dietriot
in the yeers 1912,7922 and 1932 ?
Ihe Honourable llilr. Miler Irving : X'igures of the averege holdiqg
of the zamindars in the Lyallpur distriet for the year 1912 are, it is regretted, not available. Figures for the.vears 1922 aud 1932 are given below :v ear.
7922
1982

aowoqe arca i,n (rcreg.

t7
14

Hor,prros ox' zaurNDABB tx lryar,r,puR.
the Ilonourable Member for Bevenuo

*niid.. Mian Nudlah : Will

please state what percentage of the holdings are (a) under 5 acres, (b) betveen
5 to 10 acres and (o) 10 to 15 aores ?

TLe Hmourable ll[r. Milec Irvins : The required infomation rill
beJound at pages 16 and 17 of Publication No. 4 and at pages 14 and 16 of
Publication No. 11 of the Punjab Board of Eoonomie Enquiry.

Eooxorro EoLDINos rN I-ryer,r,pun Drsrnror.
'r'2735. Mian Nunrllah : Will the Honourable Member for Bovenuc
please state what area the Government has fixed for the pur1)oses of an.
in the district of Lyallpur ?
Ihe Honourable Mr.lMiles lrving : Government does not fix any
area for the purposes of an economic holding in any clistrict.
eoonomic holding

Ser,n or Gor-,p eNp Srr,vpn OnueMENTs sy ZIMTNDARS.
*2736. Mian Nurullah : Will the Honourable Member for

Revenue

please state whether the Government is aware

that a large amount of ornaments of gold and silver aro sold out by the agriculturists each year ? If
Bo, how much ?
The Honourable Mr. Miles Irving : The Punjab Governurent reocive'no returns of the sale of gold and silver ornament]s and are unablei to
supply the required information.
JZ

l18

PUNJAB LEGrSt,ArrVE COUNO{r,.

[ 22No Fssr. 1934.

AGRTcuLTURATJ DBBT To Monrcecr BANxs.
*2737. Mian Nunrllah : Wiil the Honourable Minister for Agrioul-

state-

,ture please

(a) the total number of debtors of the various mortgago banks of
Iryallpur district, the total amount of debts, and tho area
under mortgage with the co-operative mortgage banks, Lyall-

'

pur distriot

;

(b) the number of debtors who were declarod dofaulters in each of
tho years from 1927-1933 ;
(c) how ma,ny of the defaulters had to surrender the possession of
their lands to the co-operative mortgage banks on acoount of
their inabfity to pay their instelments, and what is the average
yearly net incomo per squaro of such land ?
The Honourable Sardar Sir Jogendra Singh : A statement giving
the required information is laid on the table :Statpment.
Toba Tek Singh.

Total number

.(c) (f)

of

debtors.

(2)

Total amount

of

169

Rs. a. P.
lt I

3,56,003

Lyallpur.

Samundri.

62

175

Rs.

Rs.
1,39,079

4,58,218

Total

396

s. Re. p.
ll I

9,52,300

debts outsts,ading.

(3) The orea under mortgege with mortgago
banks of Lyallpur
district.

Acres Ks. Ms.

6,862 7 t6

Acros Ks. Ms.

2,267 0

16

Acres
4,229

Aeres*
13,349

Ks. Me.

811

.(t)'I[umber of debtors who
wero declared defaulters in each year from
lV27 to

lg27

1983.

3

2

l0

t6

1928

.

7

7

27

4t

1929

.

29

2

43

74

1030

.

27

22

87

r36

r93r

.

103

38

roc

296

1932

.

t23

45

r60

328

t933

.

ll5

47

170

332

23

3

28

b4

,(c) Numbor of defaulters who
had surrondored the
possession of their

lend to the co-operative mortgege banke

on

a,ecount

of their

inability to pay their
instolments.

Ertimotod everege not inoone yearly por Equare.

RE.

Uo

Rs.
333

Rs.

u4

R6. A.

205

P.

l0 I

F.

gTARBDD QIIESTIONP, AND

Stnnxorn oF

AVEBACIE ZAuINDAR

AN$ltnng:

U9'

rAfrLY" rN f,tAr,I,PUB

|TI?f,. Mian Nunrllah : Will the Eonourahlc llmb* for Bcvoma.

.z*mindar fa,nily in the
district of Iryallpur ?
The Honourablc llilr'. Milec Irving : Information for the_Lryallpur
distriot is not available, but a village iurvey of Kala Gadili llhrmman
in that distriot shows that in that village the size of sn everage fomily
smong Sikh zamindars (Jats) is 6'5 persons and among Muslim zamindem
(Jats)-8. It cannot be said whether these figures are typical of the dir'
triot.

please state the number of members of an averago

Venrous or,AsgEs or acBrourJruRrsrg rN Iry.e,r,rpun.
Nurullah : WilI the Eruoursble Member for Bevenu*
please state what percentage of agriculturists of Lyallpur are
(a) rent receivers,'i.e., non-cultivating owners ;
(b) aotual cultivating owners ;
(c) rent payers qs tenants ;
(d) agricultural labourers; and
(e) those .who depend on agrioulturists ?
The Honourable Mr. Miles Irving : fhe honourablo member is
rqferred to table X of the 1981 Census Beport, part II, beyond whioh no'

*nA!. Mian

.

figures are available.
PnopnrETARY Hor.onrog.
Nunrllah : Will the Eonourable Member for Eevenue
be pleased to state what percentage of proprietary holdings is owned by

*nln. Mian

-

(c) u single ownsr;
(D) two penons jointly ;
(c) three perBons jointly ;
(d) four persons jointly;
(e) five persons jointly ;
(fl above five jointly ;
in each of the following lrinds of holding(f) quarter of I square, 1;'d) haU a square, (ni,i) a square ?
The Honourable ltr. Milos Irvhg : The information is not reaflily
the lsbou involved in comfiling it would be out of proportion
avaitaUte
"od
to its value. I[he Government regret thot they are unable to give a reply.

or Aonrour,TrrBArr Lexp*tlll. Mian Nunrllah : T[ill the Ilonoureble Membsr for Bevouc
pleese state(o) the eyerage price per ecre of agrioul-turel land in 1912' lffi} rrd
Pnrou .lNo Bnr,t

1982

;

(b) the rent per aore

in the sa,me yoar0

?

l
!

,UX'AB TilOISL TM

1tr0'

[ 22xo Fnnv.

OOUNOIL.

[Ir. Milcr'Irving : (o) fhe

ftc

Hmourablc

,

Rs. 885 in lg[L,and

ertu of ooltivstoil lend wa8 :(I) Bs. 123 in lgl!,,.
i., .,

i
'

\2)

average

1984.

prioe

per

' (S) Rs. 412i11982;

(D)

in hind;

fhis informetion is uot pvailable as rents in the Punjab are mostly
'

:

I enquire how the price in (a) is taken ?
The Honqurable Mr. Miles Irving : If the honourable member
will give me notioe I ca4'answer that question. I cannot at this moment
Mian Nurullah

May

rdcbll the:exact prooess of calculation.
:t

:

t'

'

Lyer,r,puil;.

cnop.

*nln Mian Nurullah : Will the Honourable

Member for Bevenue
state the area under cultivation,r the yield per acre and quantity
baled per 100 aores of cotton crop.in'the year 1912,1917, 1922 and 19271982 in the distriot of Lyp[pur ?
be pleased

lte

to

Honourable Mr. Miles Irving : A statement containing the
it is available, is laid on the table.

required information so far as
Stotement slrcw,i,ng

Ntaqp;,WM, eta.; oJ cottan,in the LEallpur d,istrien.
fotol

ares under

cultivation in

(both Dosi
end American)
according to

arcres

Yoa,rr.
C;

z

Yield per acre
(cleanod cotton)
in lbs.

Seogon and

d
.E

Quantity. bolod
per l0O .acrog

in bales of
400 lbE.

Cbop Report.

a
Acres.

Acres.

Acree.

t9t2-t3

t?6,391

r9r7-18

166;94S

3:

,$ry:?i

136,636

1

tl-g,ftaS,

269,ffit

r39

34.8

6

1028-29

304,792

r3l

32.8

6

t090.30

28q,2lo

182

45.6

r080.31

279,L46

r90

47'F

z?*afi

160

87,.6

zffi,013

til

38.6

o

1

il':t,

I

Actuals not
avoilable.

Information
not
availablo.

l:'1.'i

7

,8i
0

leSiiazr'i
1932.83

' :

I,1

.i

'

Bi[aRBtrD QUEsrrONs AND

ANgwEns.

161

Wrnen exo IonrA rN Lyer.,rrBur.

*n8. Mian Nunrltah : Will the Eonourable Member for Beveuue
bo pleesed to state the area under wheat and toria oultivation, the yield
per acre, th9 quantity brought to all the markets in the Lryallpur distriot in
the years lgl2,1977,1922,1927 to 1988 ?
The Honourablo Mr. Mihe lrvios

:

The information

is

oolleoted and will be supplied to the honourible member when ready.

being

Cortou rN I:yer,r,PUR.
*2744. Mian Nurullah : Will the Honourable \feurber for Roveaue
be pleased to state the number of gins in all the markets of Lyallpur dis!T9!, the quantity of cotton (,rl) American, (ril Desi, baled iri t[e years
7972, 1917, 7922,1927-1993

?

The Honourable Mr. Miles lrving : The number of gins in all the
uarkets of the Lyallpur district is 1,887.
. _ Quantities of ootton baled in the'markets in question during the years
1927-33 wa,s aB under:Yean
Nwnber oJ bale*

1927-29
rg2g-29

..
..

97,926

..

100,419

l333.il

:: :: ::

::

133:lil

1982"99

..

..

102r9ff,

..

..

It is regretted that the information for the years 7912, 1917 and 1922
is uot available. In the baling returns no distinction is msde between the
American and Desi cotton, henoe separate figures cannot be supplieil.
or WEEAT, corroN, guGARCANE, ETo., nr l_ryer,rrpua.
*n48. Mian Nurullah : Will the Honourablo Member for Bevenue
be pleased to stat&(a) the harvest pricos of wheat, gram, cotton, both Amerioan and
Desi, toria, maize, and sugarcane in the years 1921-1988
in the various mandis of L,yallpur, speoially Lyallpur, Gojra,
Toba Tek Singh, Chak Jhumra, Iandlianwala, and JarauPnron

wala

?

(b) the prioes of wheat at the time of sowing in the years 1921;198S

in the above mandisj?
The Honourablc ll,h. Mihe lrving : (c) & (b) Two stotements
mntaining the rgquired informstion as far as the Lyellpur Mandi is oonocrned are placed on the table. Similor infonnation relating to'othcr

.1cadis is uot
!1

avoilable

,

,

.

162
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*n46. Mian Nurullah : Will the Eonourable

Member for Revenue
be pleased to state the total number of kanungo oandidates aooepted in
Iyallpur in 1982 and 1988 ? Eow many were agriculturists and how many
are rpltted to the ministerial staff of Government officials at Lyallpur ?

The Honourable Mr. Miles lrving

:

Out of the four kanungo
All are related

eandidates accepted in 1982 and 1988, one is agriculturist.
to the ministerial staff of Government officials at Lyallpur.

Esreru or MTNoRS UNDER, Counr or Wenos, Lver,r,pun.
*2747. Mian Nurullah : Will tho Honourable Member for Revenue
be pleased to state the I'early income per Bquare of the estate of minors
untler the supervision of the Court of Wards at Lyallpur in the yearr
1926--1988

?

The Honourable Mr. Miles lrving

table.

: A statement

is laid on the

Statement.
Meuoor Esrarn.
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Lg?.6-26

t4

8,105

579

21,6

13,906

13,906

644

tg26-27

t4

6,891

491

2t.6

13,602

13,502

626

tg27-28

t4

6,259

376

22.8

13,621

13,62t

597

'I928-99

t4

8,765

625

22.8

t3,62I

7,420

6,20L

326

r929-S

L4

8,261

590

22.8

12;696

300

12,396

t4

r930.3r

14

3,607

268

22-8

12,696

t60

12,il6

t93r-32

t4

5,91I

422

7
:

22.8

2,460

22-8

416/0

1,888
23,976

582

I,134

8,6&

L1

25,863

r932-38,

1,000

Xom.-fts. 3l,l4l-&0 etood in Bmeaf,i dll the end of rcbr 1931, of whioh Bil 7,10&16-?l
'rere rumittod, and Rg. 2?1976.6.10! necovercd ftom the defaulters by p,urohre aud'uortgqgi
^of

bnd.

gIABRED QUESTTONB AND ANSWBBS.
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*ru&.

Mian Nurullah : Will the Honourable Member for Bevenue
please state the yearly expenditure per squere of the various estotes rrnder
the Court of Wards at Iryallpur during eaoh of the years 1926-1988 ?
IAe Honourable Mr. Miles lrving : A statement is laid on thc

table:-

Statement.
Avnneqm aNNuAr rxpDNDrruRE pEB seu BB.

Ynln.
Sidhowal estate.

Mamdot eststo.

Rs.
TV26-26

26

lg28-27

26

t927-28

26

1928-29

26

r929-30

26

.1930-31

26

,193t-32

*150

Rs.

Nil

iTho increase in oxpenditure in the yeer l03l-32 is due to the faot that land rovouue
paid by the estato whereas in the past it used to be paid by the lessee.

wr

Ilousp Sunonoxg FoB Mlvo Hosptter,."

*ru}. Mian Nurullah 3 Will the Ilonourable Minister for Eduoa.
tion be pleesed to state(o) the number of house surgeons selected for the Mayo llospitol
in eaoh year from 1927-1988
(b)

the number of agriculturists and non-agriculturists
them

.

G)

;

if

emong

;

the number of agrioulturists so selected is very small &s oorn.
pared with that of non-agriculturists, the reasons for it;

(d) whether there is a dearth of qualifieil agriculturist applioants;
(e)

if the answer to (d) is in the negative, the reason for not glying
due effect to the Governmemt 'Besolution of 1919, re reonritment of zamindars in the publio service of the provinoe ?

1f,8
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:

The llonourable Malik, Sir Firoz tr(han Noon

Numbor of

Yeor.

Eouse Surgeons.

(o) and

Agrioulturists.

1934.

(b)-

Non-

Agriculturists.

lg27-28

6

I

4

t928-2s

8

4

4

1929-30

6

2

4

1930-31

6

6)

4

1931-32

6

3

1932-33

I

3

1933-34

6

3

e)

(c) Nq.
(d) and (e) Do not arise.

Sur,ucrroN oF Mpnrce,r, GneouerEs E'oR TrrE

*2750. Mian Nurullah
tion be pleased to state-

:

P. C. 11. S.

Will the Honourable Minister for Eduaa-

(o) the number of medical graduates selectod for the P. C. M. S.
during each year from 1927 to 1933;
(b) the number of graduates of Indian Universities among them ;
(c) the number of foreign qualffied graduates emong them;
(d) whether it is a fact that the number of graduates of the Indian
Universities seleoted for the P. C. M. S. is smaller than
that of those with foreign qualifications ;
(e) if the answer to (d) is in the affirmative, the re&sons for it ?

Ihe

Honourable Malik

Sir

Firoz Khan Noon

:

(a) During the

period l92T to 19BB rearuitment to the,P. C. M. S. was mado only
snd 1932 when the numbers were 20 and 12, respectively.

in

1930

(b) and (o) All of those selected were graduates of the Punjab University ; and none reere graduates of foreign universities but seventeen of them.
possessed

British medioal qualifications in addition to the degree of M. B. B.

S.

of the Punjah University.

(d) a"cl (e) Do not arise. The 'seleotion is made by * permanent
selootion board on whiah there are four members of this Legieletive Couuoi},
out of a total of six.

STABBDD QUDSTTONS AND ANSWERB.

Aonrcur,runrsrs rN rED P. C. M.

*2761. Mian Nurullah
'tion be pleased to state-

:

167

S.

Will the Ilonourable Minister for

Eduoa-

(o) the number of P. C. M. S. officers in the Punjab ;
(b) the peroentage among them of agrioulturists i
(c) if the percentage of the agrioulturists in the P. C. M. S. is vory
low, the re&sons for that ;
(d) whether any steps have been taken or are being taken to make
good the dearth of agriculburists in the Medical Service ;
(e) whether the question of re;ruiting agriculturists in the Modical
Service mentioned in (c) is being aonsidorod by Government ?
The Honourable Matik Sir Firoz Khan Noon : (o) The number of
Pr{rjab Civil Medioal Service offioers including those in the'W'omen's branoh
at"present is 159.
(b) 45 are agriculturists, i. e.,28'3 per oent. of the totat strength.
(o) It is difficult to assign re&sons for the existing peroentage of agri'culturists iq the Punjab Civil Medical Service. Apparently sufficient a[ri.
'culturists could not be found who had as high profeislonal ftuafificatibns- as
those selected by Government for appointmenl.
(d) fhe attention of the honourable member is invited to the statement
made in this Council on the 19th July 1927, by tho llonourable Sir G. F.
'deMontmorency in rogard to the future reoruitment to services in the Punjab
and to paregraph 15 of the resolution of Clovernment, datetl the 3rd of Octo'ber 1919, on the proceedings
of tho Committee appointed. to consider the
subject of ilcreasing the employment of zamindars- in Civil Departments
under the Punjab Government.
(e) The question can only be considered whon vac&ncies have to be fllletl
next.
PosrrNo on R.tr Saurg Nensrxcu D.l,s, Exorsu Assrsr.lNt To Erg E9MD
DISTRIOT.

*2762. Chaudhri Allah Dat Khan

: Will the Ilonourable Minister
for Agriculture please state(a) whether Rai Sahib Narsingh Das, Excise Assistant to the
Frnancial Commissioner, is a resident of Irahore ;
(b) whether it is a rule in the Government Servants' Conduct Rules
that a P. c. s. man or an r. c. s. man shall not be posted
to a'district in which he resides, or holds landed property;
(c) if the answers to (o) and (b) are in the affirmative, whaRai S"niU
Narsingh Das has been posted to his home district ?
The lfonourable Sardar Sir Josendra Singh : (o) Yos.
(b)
It is one of the factors consid.ered when postings
&re made
-Government
' 'but has -l{o..
little, if any, referonce to officers at the headquarters of
suoh as the offioer now in question, whose duties extend all over the province
and not merely to Lahore distriot.
.(c) Because he was specially seleoted for the appointment.
I

168
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Chaudhri Allah Dad Khan

:

couNcrr,. [ 22uo Fnny.

As regards (b)

1984L

it is a definite rule

in,

Goverrment Servants' Conduct Bu]es.

The Honourable

Sir Sardar

Jogendra Singh

:

No.

PosnNo on R.s.r Senrn NAnsrNoR Des, Excrso Assrsrexr ro Hrs rroME
DISTRICT.

*n83.

Chaudhri Allah Dad Khan

for Agriculture please state-

:

Will the Honourable Minister

(o) whether it is a fact that Rai Sahib Narsingh Das, now Excise
Assistant, was previouslv in the office of the Financial Commissioner in charge of the Excise Bureau as Excise Inspector ;
(b) whether it is a fact that Bai Sahib Narsingtr Das was transforred,
from the Exeise Bureau and ordered not to be posted near
Lahore by Mr. C. M. King, late Financial Commissioner ;
(c) if the answer to (b) is in the affirmative, why he has been posted
to Lahore again in the offioo of the Financial Commissioner ?
The Houourable Sardar Sir Josendra Sinsh

:

(a) Yes.

(D) No.

(c) Does not arise.
Sar,n

*n54.

or Munr

AND Eoas rN TrrE Kunur<sunrRA Flrn.

Chaudhri Nathwa Singh : Will the Honourable Minieter."
for Irocal Self-Government be pleased to state(o) whether one Fida Hussain is keeping a stall within the Kurukshetra fair area in the vicinity of the railway station on whioh
he sells meat and eggs ;
(b) whethor on the complaint and representation of the Kurukshetra
Restoration Society, I[r. q. P. Tollinton, Deputy Commissioner, in the month of June 1938, served a notice on the
said Fida llussain, prohibiting the sale of meat and eggs ;
(c) whether the sale of meat and eggs is prohibited by rules within
the Kurukshetra fair area, and that anv such sale is bound
to injure the
susceptibilities and htirt the feelings
-religious
of the local Hindu
community and the Hindu pilgrims w[o
visit the sacred place all the year round ;
(d) whether in spite of Deputy Comrnissioner's order and service
of the notice on Fida Hussain, he is still carrying on the sale
of the prohibited articles which may at anv moment lead to a
breaoh of public peace ;
(e) if the repl-v to above be in the affirmative, what action the Government has already taken or proposes to take to preveut the
opgn defiance by Fida Hussain of the Deputy' Commissioner's
order aud to safeguard the interests of the local Hindu community and the pilgrims to the sacrod tanks ?

l5$

STARNED QUEBTIONS AND ANSWERS.

Ihe Honourable Dr. Gokul Chand Narang : (a) Not now, because
Fida Hussain died in January, 1934, and his shop has been closod.
(b) Yes.
(c) The sale of meat and eggs is prohibited within the fair area during
the fair days, but not throughout the yoar.
(d). Does not arise.
(e) Does not arise.
BnsolurroNs p.l,6sno By rHE Ar,r,-INou MunIuMADAN EouoeTroNAr, CoNr,nnuucn.

*nifl.

Chaudhri Altah Dad Khan : Will the Honourable Minister
for Education please state(a) how many resolutions concerning the education of the Muslimg.
in the Punjab passed at its annual session by the All-Indie
Muhammadan Educational Conference, held at Lahore last
year, were received by the Punjab Government ;
(b; what is in brief the purport of each of these resolutions ;
(c) wha_t action has been taken on these resolutions by the Pgnjab,
Government (IVlinistry of Education) ; if no aolion has been
taken, why not ?
The Honourable Malik Sir Firoz tr(han Noon : (a) Nine.
(b) A copy of the resolutions is placed on the table .
(c) The action taken on some of tho resolutions is noted in the statement
placed on the table. fhe remaining resolutions are receiving consideration.
Resolution

No.

5.

In view'of tho backwa,r{uoss- of MurlliTs in Anglo-Vernacular eduoatioa and their povaty
thie Confereuco ie omphatically of the opinion(a) that- the-rules of _grant-in-aid should bo so amondod that the Muelims mey get their
duo share of Government grants;
(A) thst all the Muslim schools thot aro not yet aided may be immodiately plaoed oa the
grant-in-aid list;

(c) that in the case of Muslim schools the percentage of Government contribution to the
net expenditure may be appreciably raised above the minimum;

(d) that in all backward areas where there are not Government or Boa,rd schools to cater
Ior the rroede oI Musl,r.q, the loc-al Anjumane shouid be encouraged. with [b;r&I
advance grants to open Islamia schools i
(e) thbt in accordance with the practice tha^t used to prevail beforo the present rulee
came into operation, the Managers^ oj the schoo-ls concerned shouli Uo
J"e-ro"t
on the occasion
of the assessmenl of tho grants.

Resolatiom No. 6.

In view of tho ertrome

solvss-

backwardnoss

of Muslime in girls' education thir

Conforonoo 1l0,

(o) tha! the Mu$im _repreeontation on the staff of all Government and. Boa,rd schoolg
for girls ehould bo incroased to at least E0 per cont ,
(D) that all Government and Board schools in Muslim districts and aroas should be
given sympathetic Muelim headmistresses ;
(c) that in tho cese of Muslim Anglo-vornacular.teachers and head mistrosses of anglo. vernacular schools, the condition ef f,1s,ining should be relaxed as long *. p*iiah
training institutions of anglo-vernacular teachers aro not esteblishei; ^

puNJAB L,EGrEr,ATrVE COUNOTTJ. [22NO
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[The Hon. Malik Sir Firoz Khan Noon.]

(d) that whero Government and Board eohools do not erist or cannot be immediatoly
started the local Anjumans should be encouraged with liberal advance grants to
open Islamia schools for girls;
the Muslim elemont in tho Government Collogos.for gir-ls, the. Lady lilaclagan
that
{e)
High School and the Queen _Mary's Collego, ospecially/n the eenior staff, should
bo-immediatelY strengthened ;

schools Urdu
0) that in all Governmont and Boardalso
be Urdu.

should becomo compulsory and the

medium of instruction should

Resolution No. 7.

In view of the backwardness of Muslims in Anglo-Vemacular oducation and their inadeouate sh&re in qrants to aided schools and also of tho fa,ct that the aided schools aro lnactically
iaintoined froil public revonues this Conference most strongly lecolrlends that in order to
protect the educa[ional interest of the Muslims. the proportion of Muslim headmasters and
^teachers in Government and Board institutions should be considerably increased.
Resolution No. 8.

In view of tho poverty of Muslims which has boen further accentuated by the prosont
-economic depression, ihis Conference is alarmed at the recent enhancement in the rate of tuition
fees in the inglo-Vernacular schools of the- province a3d ve-ry strongly recommends to the
Government th"at in order to provont a set back to Muslim education the rates of fee Pay !e
eubst&ntialy reduced particularly rn distinctly poor and backward aro&s,- and further that the
proportion 6f exemptions in fees may bo raised by at least 100 per cent. for Muslims, especially
ineLgd"ulturist, iri both

schools and colleges.

Resolutian No. 9.
In view of the fact that out of more than 20 colleges !n the Province under private m&nageof which 7 are aided only one is exclusivoly {or the bonefit o{ t!e_ $".lip communit-y,
^uotCoof"rence notes with alarm tho extreme inadequacy-of tho 4uslim element in tho
65i"
*io, etsff of the Government College, Lahoro, and the muffassil colleges and strongly ro-

to the Government(o) that the proportion of Muslim teachers in the staff of the GovernPelt_ - College,
Lahore] oipocially among the heads of the various dopartmonts, should be raised
to at least-4O pei cent. of tho total strength;
(D) thet the principals o{ a!_ Govornment colleges in pre-eminently Muslim districte
should invariablY be Muslims;
(c) that the proportion of Muslims in the staffs of all Glovernment muffassil colleges
should be raised to at least 50 per cent.

oommends

Resolution No. 11.
This Conferonce strongly recommonds to tho Govornment'(o) that ths Muslim elemont in the Text Book Committoo be strengthenod;

pt9 the fiold and are theroforo carryrng an unequil fight with the old established firmg, be given special encouroge-

(D) that the Muelim py!li$ers.9.na!. hav-q just como
ment,;

(c) that at least 25 per cent.-of.the income of the Text Book Committee be sot apart-for
the encouragtment of literature, and that of this allotment at least two-third
should be s$cially allotted to Urdu which is the lin4ua Jranaa arld the princilnl
vernacular of the Province;
(d) that the Muslim elemont in the Text Book Committoe's office be strengthened and
tho head clerk who ever sfurce the inception of tho Committee has boen a nonMuslim should not bo a Muslim;
{e) that the Text Book Committee contract having hitherto been a monopoly of nonMuslim publishing firms should next timo be given to a Muslim;
in view of the defeotive language of the Urdu books approved by th9 Tort Book
thet
,.(f)
Committee tho Committoo should tako special steps to see thot the booke approved
by it are writton in conect language, an$ for-that objoot, sloultl..apnoint a SubCbmmittee.of emiaont Urdu rrriters to roviow tho present books writton in Urdu.

I6I

STARRED QUDSTTONS AND ANSWERS.

Thig Conferenoe strongly reoommends to ths Glovernment(c) that, compulsory elemonta,r5r oducation up to tho YI class be introduced throughout
tho provinco at a very early date;
(D) that i1 order to engure even expansion of vernaoular oducation ond a succ€s8fuI
fPPlicotion of _compulsion-all-ovet the provinoe espocially in rur&l areas, eooh
district ehould be givon a distriot inspect6r of sohooG and -each ta,hsil an 'ossiEt' ent dietrigt !rypector of echools belonging to the community which predominatos in that district ond tahsil i
(o) that in vigw of the increasing unomploymont in the provinao vernaoulrr eduoation,
especblly et the seoondarf stoge] b6 given a strong vocational bias;
(d) that edu91ti91 qp b the_ Iower middle standord being recognisod as elementory
agriculturists be grantod full remission up to that eta[e in a[ vornacular schools-;
(e) that in oxeeptionally_p_oor_ond backward districts full remission be granted to egri.
oulturists up to YIIII class in vornacular sohools.
;

Resoku,tion

In viow of the

No.20.

extnome educotionsl backwardness of the inhebitants of Multan and Bawol-

pindi-divirion, this Conferenee strongly

to raiee the ortsent
Degr€e

In

intermediate

Co[eg'-es.

view of the unsatiefactory,

*g"r ,po, the Governmont (Ministry of Educetion)
ltfoltan, tynUp*, e";.!t
6
""a"g"-pU"[p*
Resolution No. ZB.
state of fomale education in tho Muslim oommunitn it ie of
"oil"ges"in

ytm,ost,importance that the?overnment sh;uid gfi;".y
lft
gu.ls'-achool, and consegqently this Conference_strongiy_
suit&ble site free of oosf,for

tle construction

pmriti"

h"lp6*#U"rftm

requ6"ti the Gov6rnment do givo

of Muslim*Oirtsl-So[ool,

f,yrifp"r.I

a

Stntement showing-the qcttgn talun by the Deportment on somp oJ ihe resolulifritr

Yqt:gd by the All-Ind'ta tWuittm Eihi,cationol Conferenc; hel,it ,in

April,

1988.

Resoluttan No. 6.
(e). Steps aretoing taken to ineroaso the nopresontation of the non-Chrigtiron
-,^_!i): in the women'e cadre.
elomont
This will proportionately beneht tho Muslim intoroste. Apart
(D),.(r) and

,,8," h,"g" proportion_of-the recont'appoi,rtm"nt""-ua"
PtEe c&dro has been given to Muelims.

o" th"

;"g6--;;;;J;; ,fi5;l

Resolution No. 7.
9[ Muslims is boing increased steadily, but no appreciable progross oan be
made unless and until
new recruitmeni starte
-^,Tt-p:ry1ioo

Resolulioro

No.

8.

Private schools which aater chiefly for the backward communitios or olasses arc permitted

to charge-tuition

at lowor rates"

**ni"

numbor of poverty aonoessions is under considoration. "o"aiii"*.

ih; A;;t6; di"iog ii;
"i

Resolution No. 9.
last two or three yoars the following !fiugtim
.,^-(:l^P$lg-l!"
on
^_ the st&ff of.Gbvemment Collego, Lahorc_
. (f) M. X'ezal Ahmad Awau

toaohors havo beon *ppointed

fees

und.er

(2) M.Siraj-ud-Din
(c) This is stea'dily being done. But no eppreoioble progross can bo made
until and unlees
new reoruitmeat eto,rta

Resolution No. 12.

(a) This point has been touched upon in the Compulsory
Education Report whiotr is under

*'{'}#J,ffi*ETffi *ry iii"oT.siffi *"Jr"o:r; made

go rer os, possibre

to poor

D
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(c) In Punjab Govornment (Ministry of Education) C. M. No. 863-G. S., dated 25th August
1023, manual training has beeu recognised as an integral part of tho secondary collrso, but the
'ob,jeot mainly is educational rather than voeational.

Resolution No.20.
The Govornmont Intermediate Collegos at Multan and Lyallpur have been raised to tho
.dogroo etandard with effoct from the 2nd Oatober 1933.

frlxun

Bnewarvr Sruon AS PnusronNr ox, BnrwlNr
MuNrcrplrrrrY.
*2786. Rai Bahadur Lala Sewak Ram 3 Will the llonourable
Minister for Local Self-Government be pleased to state whether he has
received a,ny representation from the people of Bhiwani with the request
that the election of fhakur Bhawani Singh as President of Bhiwani Manicipality may be disapproved under section 20 of the Punjab Municipal
Act ; if so, what action has been taken in the matter ?
Er,norroN ox'

The Honourable Dr. Gokul Chand Narang ; Yes. Government
has not taken any action in the matter. fhe Commissioner has approved
the election which has been notified in the Gazette.
Ber S.lnrs PeNort Sunup Dett, Hoxonenv Sus-JuDGE, BnrweNr.
*2767. Rai Bahadur Lala Sewak Ram : Will the Honourable
Finanoe Member be pleased to state if he is aware that Bai Sahib Pandit
Shree Datt exeroises powers of l{onorary Sub-Judge in Bhiwani town
where he resides, and whether it is not eontrary to the usual practice
followed by Government ; if so, what action cloes Government propose to
take in the matter ?

The Honourable Sir Henry Craik

: fhe reply to the first

part

is in the affirmative and to the Iatter part in the negative.

UNSTARRED QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS.

or Couuuncn.
705. Shrimati Lekhwati lain : Will the Honourable Memher for
Cg.e,Msung

Bevenue be Pleased to

state-

(r) whether in almost all the principal

commercial towns, chambers

of commerce under different n&mos have been registered during
the last three yeers and in which town or oities these chamberi
are workiog ;
it is a fact that the principal business transacted by these
whether
(b)
chambers has been speoulative wagering forward bailni oor.tracts ;
it is a fact that the commercial communities of the prowhetler
(o)
vrnce have suffered a good deal on account of the existence of
these chambers ;

, :

uNsraRRED

QUESTTONB

AND

ANSWER.g.
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it is a fact that these chambers have beoome a publio
nuisance and have demoralized the mercantile community;
(e) if so, what action the Government proposes to take in the matter ?
(d) whether

.

Ihe Hmourable ll[r'. Miles Irving z (a) A'statement showing the
of companies registered &s trading concerns, generally known as

lrames

-ohambers, duripg the last three yea,rs, is placed on the table.

(b) Column 4 of the statement will show the registered object of each
is not 'speculative wagering'. Government is unable to
:s&[ whether any individual concern has in the actual business transaoted
by it violated the provisions of tho law.
'Goncern, which

(c) and

(d) Not so far

as Government is aware.

(e) Government doos not propose to intorfere with any commercial
praotioe unless it is opposed to law or public policy. The business to whioh
the honourable member refers is not confined to the Punjab alone.
"Statpment showing cornpontns registereil uniler the names oJ Trafii,ng conoeTns
iloing commera,ial bus,i,ness-(Chambers)-4urtng the yems 1980-81,

1981-32

anil lg32-88.

Dato of
registration.

o

z

Station.

Object.

Namo of company.

d
F.

ao
1930-31.

I

lst April

1930.

.

Bharat Krishna Trading Company, Limitod.

The export, import and to

trado

in gold, silvor

Okara.

and

cotton, etc.
2

3

6th April 1980.

6th

August

r930.

Bhiwani

To carry on tho business of

Lakshmi Muelim CoupanX, Limited.

To carry on

Commercial
Company, Limited.

Bhiwani.

commission agonts in grain,
gugar, cotton, otc.

the

business of Sargodha.

Arhtis, commission agenta
and to do trado or ony
other bueinogs.

4

24th

l93l

January

Tradors Guarantee
Trust Company,
Limited.

o

2nd

X'ebruary

r93r.

merchants and commig-

Amritea,r

sion agents.

Phularwan Dianatdar

Trading

To carry on the business of

Compony,

Limited.

To ca,ry on

business

a,g

Phularwan.

bankers, morohants and
oommission ogonts and to
do any trado.

6

20th X'obruory
r931.

Shri Kriehna Bhogwen

Trading
Limitod.

Company,

To carry on tho businesg of

Budhlada.

commission agents for deal'
ing in grain, c,€realg qld
seeds of

ell doscription.

D2
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z

' Date of
registration.

d
.E

,o

Neme of company.

Objoct.

Station.

ta.

t93t-32.
7

llth April r93l

To

Tandlianwala Central

Trading

Company,

Limitod.
8

21st May 193r.

.

commlsslon
merchants,

To oot as merchants

Company, Limited.

I

&s
and

Tandlianwala.

etc.

Sandal Bar Trading

l4th Moy l93l

work

agonts

and

Do

oommission agents.

Ditto

Channu Glanesh Trad-

Mian Channu.

ing'Company, Limited.
IO

29th Juno

l93I

To work &s

Dauji Trading Com-

comrnission
agents for dealing in grain

pany, Limited.

Giddarbaha.

oil-soeds, etc.
11

6th

Soptembor

1931.

To work as

Sri Jawalamukhi Tr&d-

ing Company, Limit-

ed.
12

2nd

Ootober

r93r.

Eleotrical Equipment,
Limited.

commission

Do.

agents for dealing in grain,
oil-seeds, etc.

To work &B commission
agents for dealing

Montgomory

in grain,

eereals and seeds

of

all

doscription
13

lzth

Ootober

193I.

Bharat Parkash Beopar
Chamber, Limited.

To do the businees of Arhtis, Pattoki

commiseion agents and
bankers.

t4

l6th

October

193t.

t5

zllh

October

l8th

Company
(Khanewal), Limited.

Kasur

Beopar

Com-

Demmber

Company,

Limited.
28rh
January
r932.

Jullundur

commrcsron

Khanowal-

agents, exporters and importers.

To work as merchants and

com ission

Toba Tek Singh Union

fla,ding

1931.

t7

To work &s

PanY' Limitod.

1931.

l6

Krishna

Kasur.

agents.

To work as merchants, commission agents and bank-

Toba Tek
Singh.

ers,

Trading

Company, Limited.

To work ae merchants and Jullundur.
commission agents and to
acquiro, buy and deal with
the property.

18

l9th Maroh

1932

Bhisham

Trading

To do the business of mer-

chants and sspmission
agents in. any articlo or

Company, Limited.

Do.

commodity as the s6mpanf

may deem fit.
r932-33.

l0

4rh

r$2.

August

Amritsar Produce Exchange, Limited.

To work as bankers, merchants and comrnission

Amritsar

ogents.
20

l6th
1932.

Augurt

Arifwala Nili BarTradm8 Company, Limited.

Ditto

Arifwalo.

UNSTARRXID ' Qt,DfltIONS

AND
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Date of

d
.E

registration.

Name of company

Objeot.

Slqtion.

?8th November

Arnbolo Chomber of

To do the business of com-

lrnbalO Cirr.

E
2t

1932.

22

Commerce,

7th April 1932

Limited.

Bombay Punjab Syndioeto, Limited,

misEioh agonte for dealing
in cloth and groin, eto.
To act ee commission agonte,

brokers for dealing in

Lohore.

oil-seeds antl grain, etc.
28

l2th

Ootobop

tggz.

Bankers Trading Compa.ny,

Limitod.

To doal in grain, ootton,
rice, soeds, gold, silvor,

Abohar

etc.
'21

2oth

X'ebruary

rmi}.
26

4th March 1933

Baha-ud-Din La,hshmi
Trading
Compann
I.imited.

To act as merohants'and

Bharat National Itad-

To work es

ing Chember, Limited.
26

Sth.Iuru f932..

Bar Central

llth

Ootobor

r932.
28

llth

Bonke Beha,ri Trading
Compeny, Limited.

October

r932.

Budblarla

imprt

and bankers, otc.

To work a€

commiseion
agents for rlealing in grain
and oil-seede., etc.

Budhlado.

Ditto

Do.

Trading

Trading Com-

1932.

commission Okar&.

to es1rcrt ond

businoss.

Company, Limitod.

Docombor

29

qgente and

Mandi Beh&ud-Din,

Trading To work as merohanta, agaats Gojre.

Company, Limit€d.

27

commission agente, etc.

p&ny, Limit€d.

To work as bonkere, mirchante and oommisiion

Jhang tandi.

agents.
30

4th

Novombor

3r

lSth

Dal*la Trading

Cham-

bor, Limitod.

1932.

Ootober

r932.

Faailka Ilading Comp&nX,

Limitod.

To act as morchants

ond

Higsa[.

,opmirgion agents in grain,
sugar, cotton seeds, eto.

To deal in grain, rioe, cotton soeds, gold, eilver ond
oil-seede, othor ooreals,

X'azi&a.

etc.
3?

let

Deoember
1932.

Ferozop,ore Banking

and

. Commeroial

Chrmbor, Limitod.
38

llth trl.oy 1032.

.

General Beoparie Syndieato, Limited.

To act

as 'bonkers, mer- Ferozelnre
City.
ohonts a,nd commiesion

agonts.

To work

ae Arhtig, commission agents and brok-

Simle.

ers, etc.
34

s6

l3t'h

Oatobor

r932.

2let

r932.

Oototrer

Gopal Krishna Tradmg
Company, Limrted.

Grain ond Cotton

ohante
Limitod;

Compeny,

To aot as

merchants ond

commisgion agents for ony
trade or businoss.

To sork as merohauts
eommission qgents.

Toba

T6k

Siryh.

Ludhiour.

puNJAB
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Date of
registration.

d
.E

Name of company

Objoot.

Station.

o

a

36

26th

Gujranwala

Ootober

Comtrnny,

1932.

Traderg'

Limted.

To work as merchants, ban'
kors and commission

Gulranwala.

agente.
37

27fh

Febnra,r5r

r938.

Gujranwala Merchants
Cha,mber,

Limitod.

To do the businees of oommiesion agonts and mer-

Do.

ehants, etr.
38

Hisgatr Trading Com-

2oth Septomber
1932.

PANY,

Limited.

To exlnrt, import and to
deol in grain, rice aud

Ifissar

gumy cotton and cotton
seeds, otc.

39

Zlet

Ootobor

r932.

Hoshiarpur Trading To work aa merchante,
and Banking Com- bankers and commiesion
p&ny, Limited.

& 8th

Novembor

r932.

Hoshiarpur

agents.

Eanei Bhiwani Trading
Company, Limited.

To oxport and import, buy
and seD or deal otherwise
in grain, rice, cotton seeds,

Jagdish Dabwali Trading Company, Limit-

To act as commisgion agents

Hansi.

etc.

4r

6th

Novembor

1932

ed.

for doaling in grain,

oilseeds and other coreals,

Dob-

Mandi
wali.

etc.
42

Fobruary

22nd.

t-

r933.

ers and merohants, etc.

ed.

rB

KhanewalUnion Trading Company, Lirrit-

lOth November
1932.

ed.

44

lSth

6 6th

January

commission agents
useful trade.

in

and

Khanewol.

any

To act as commiesion agents
and merchants, etc.

Kaithal.

Lakehmi Sewak Trad-

To work ae bankers, merohante and commigsion

f,'azilka.

Limitod.

1933.

To act as merchants

Chamber,

Knolly Ganj

Fobruery

r933.

To carry on tho business of Jhang.
commission agents, bank-

ing Compony, Limit-

agents.

ed.
10

3rd Moy 1932.

.

Muktsar BusinesB Corporation, Limited.

To act ae commmsiou agents

Muktsar

a

t4th September

Malout Dabwali Trading Company, Limit-

To work as

Malout lIatdr.
(Tehsil Fatil-

r932.

od.
48

l7th

Soptember

1932.
40.

28th

Ootobor

1932.
50

3td

Novenber

r932.

dealing in grain, oilseedg and othor cereals.

for

commission

agents for dealingin grain,
cereals and all other seedg.

Ditto

Muktsa,r Rama Trading

ko).

Muktsar

Syndicate, Limited.

Mandi Baha-ud-Din To act as merchante and
Trading Company, commiesion agents in any
Businegs

Limited.

Baha-

ud-Din.

article or commodity.

Limited.

Malout

Mandi

Merchants
Comprany,

To act as commis€ion agents
for dealing in grain oileeedg.

Malout Mardi.

lEr

uNgr.a.B"BDD QUESTTONS AND ANBWEng.

zct

Date of
registration.

d
.E

Station.

Object.

Namo of company

E

6l

lSth

Novembor
r932.

Muktoa,r Trading CompenX, Limit6d.

To

rt and import or
in grain and cotton

expr

deal

Muktsatr.

seeds.

62

63

t9th May 1932

l6th

Octobor

1932.

Nakodar Trading Comp&ny, Limited.

Nurmahel

trading

.

Notional
Company,

To act as merohauts

and

N&kodor

a,nd

Nurma,hal.

commission agents.

To work as moroh&nts
commission agonte.

Limit€d.

il

l9th

February

New Bhorat Trading
Comlmny, Limited.

1933.

To do tho busine; of mer-

ohants and sgmmission

Nankouo
Sahib.

agents.
66

23rd March 1933

Nankana Sahib Hargobind flsding Compeny, Limited.

66
67

2nd

Jure

l2th

1932

Soptember

1932.

l7th

Novembor

1932.

69

22nrd

r9$.

chants snd cominission

ankano Sohib.

agonts.

To work as morohants,
and benkers, otc.

Phulorwan.

To work a,s commiesion

Mandi

Punjab Business Company, Limited.

To work aa

Sirs&.

Phularwan

To do the work of bankers,
merchants and ssPmir'

Phula,rran.

Beopar

Phularwan

Comp,any, Limited.

Punjab Marwar Trading Company, Limited.

68

To do tho business of mer'

Beopar

Union, Limit€d.

agents f61 flsa,ling irr grain
cereals end all other eeods.

commission
agents for dealing in g*io
and oil-seods, otc.

Dob-

wali.

sion agenta
60

6th

X'ebruary

Punjab

Exchange,

Limited.

r933.

To do the business of mer'

chants and commission

Wazirabad-

agents.

6t

lst

X'obmary

1033.

Prurjab Karachi Cham.
bor, Limit€d.

To work as Arhtis, commis'

sion agents. and brokers,

Lahore.

otc.
62

24th September

Rajputona

Bankers'

Trading Corporation'

1932.

l7th Ma,rch 1933

Rahon Ilading Com.
panuX, Limitod.

u

26th Mey IOBZ

Satyavan

tr'azilko.

agents.

Limit€d.
63

To act os bankors, merchants oud oommission

X'riends

Chamber of. Com'

To work as merch&nts and

Rahon.

eommission agents.

To work as.merchants and

Phulorran-

commission agonts.

meroe, Limited.
66

66

8th July 1932. .

Sudarshon

Troding

t4th

Sargodha

Trading

1932.

August

Company, Limited.

Comlmuy, Limited.

To work &s

Glojro.

To work gs bankers, merohants and eommieeion

Sargodho.

commission
agents, merchante and to
kind
oftrade, oto.
do any

agenta.
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Date of

d

registration.

Name of company.

Object.

20th Septomber

Sonepat Veish Trading
Company, Limited.

To export, import and to
deal in grain, rice and

Station.

6

a
.07

1932.

Sonepat

gunny eotton and cotton
seeds, etc.

t8

24th Septomber
1932.

Sirea,

New Grain Cham-

ber of

Limited.

3rd

69

Novembor

zol l9th

Novembor

lSth

January

Sirsa,.

To act os

Sargodha

merchonts and
commission agents.

Sawalshah Company,
Umited.

1932.

'7t

Swadeehi Trading Com-

pany, Limited.

1932.

To export, import, purchase

soll or otherwis€ deal in
gmh, fice and oil-seeds.

Commerce,

To trade in all sortg of

Dalmiaganj
(Samalkha).

To trade in all eorts of

Trevaslds

grain, sug&r, cotton, oil.

Sukh Sagar Trading

I

greh, sug&r, gur,

l

ghee,

Company, Limitad.

1933.

tz'l 4th

Novsmber
r932.

Vishnujee
Beopar
Company, Limited.

cotton,

pat).

To do tho business of Arhtis,
commigsisn agents and
brokers.

crvrr, oasns rN TEE counrg o*

Mandi (Sone-

oil, cotton, etc.

Kot

Radha

Kishan.

MUNsTFS AND suB-JUDGES.

706. Shrimati Lokhwati lain 3 Will the llonourable Member for
state(a) the number of oivil c&ses disposed of in ths courts of va,rious

Finance be pleased to

$l^.J.ldggs (both stipendiary and honorary) in

munsifs

the years"l$.
1910, 1920, 1930 a,nd IgB2 ;
(b) the number of sub-judges and munsifs actually working
Yery years ?

The Honourable Sir Henry Craik: A statoment
Number of

these

is laid on the table.

Nu.rrnrn or orvrL cagrs DrsposmD oF rN TEE corrBTs
ox. vaBrous Muxsns lxo Sus-tuDoEg (rorr

srrparDraRy aND roxone.er).

Sub-Judges

Yrea.

in

and Munsils
actually

working on

Origirwl

Appellate.

the SIst
December

of each
year.

l9lo

303

1920
1930
1032

286

2t4
224

Regular

188,640
195,188
28O,162
246,771

Miscellaneou8.

31,993

Regular.

Miscellan.
eoug.

3l

u,147

3,466

606

36,766
42,997

s,842

1,296

3,673

I,329

UNETARR'DD QUESTIONS

ArD

ANSWERS.
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JO7. Shrimati Lkhwati Jain : Will the Ironoor*ut. Member
^ Finanoe
lor
be pleased to state ih.
of total revenue realised from the

"morot
sale of oourt-fee stamps in eaoh financial
year
The Honourable Sir Heary €raik

froq 1g2l to 1ggg ?

:

A statement is laid on the table.
Btntemnnt show'i,ng
amount
oJ
tntal
ret)enue
realizeil Jrorn the saln o! court-fee
lhe
stamps'in the Pun;jab ilu,ing the financ,tol years 1g2l-BB.

lgzt-zz
!s^2^?-?3
t923-24
-t924_25
rgz'-z0
tgzo-z7

|
5l',s7',4s2 |
64',70"668 |
z{,az,sao I
r,ro,as,gor
'zr,tr,tao I
I
uo,?i;un,

state-

7B',62',t66

rc,+AiO34
73.,78-,679

7s',62',460
76',07',746

in court-fee stamps which previously

NDwBpApERs aND JouRNArrg.

. 708' Shrimati l^olhwati lain :

X'inance be pleased to

76,61,064

rsro-si
rsii-ii
tg3z-Bi

The, figures of 1932-33 include motor taxation paid
wos paid in non-judicial stamps

Sucunrry FRoM

Re.

,n r-r,
roze-zs
tSZS-aO

Will the Ilonourable ,Member for

(a) the n&mes_ of newspapers end journals published in the Punjab
from which security has been demanded since April 1980 and
the amount of security so demanded ;
(D) the n&mes of those journals and papers whose security has been
forfeited and the amount of such seourity ;
(c) the names of suoh journals and newspapers whioh stopped publication for non-deposit of security and the amount of security so
demanded

?

The Honourable Sir Henry Craik : Statements, giving the information asked for, are laid on the table.
Namps of newspepers anil jownals publishef, in ihe Punjab trurn which
seeuri,ty has been ilemand,eil s,tnce Apri,l.1980.

Nape of Nowslnpor.

Amount of security
demonded.

Yoar in which
security was
demanded.

Rs.

Eaqiqat (Multan)

1,500

r930

Zamindar (Lohore)

2,6N

1930.

?rotop (Lohore)

2,600

1030.

Akoli (Amritaar)

2,600

r930.

Asli Qaumi Dard (Amritear)

2,600

r9,30.

{luru Gthantol (Doily), (Lahore)

2,600

r930.

Tarjumon Sarhed (Rawolpindt)

2,00o

r930,

t7o

PUNJAB IJEC}ISI/ATIVE COUNCIL.
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Amount of seourity

Name of Newstrnpor.

demonded.

Year in which
seeurity was
domanded.

Re.

Desh Sewek (Jullundur)

5,00o

r930.

Kirpon Bahodur (Amritser)

2.600

r930.

Naujiwan Eindusten (Amritsar)

2,000

I930.

Shahab

(Bawalpindi) ..

2,00o

r930.

Jhang Sial (Glujranwela)

2,600

1930.

Hariana Tilak (Jhajjar)

1,600

1930.

Bande Mataram,(Lohoro) . .

3,000

1930.

Poople (Lahore)

1,000

r930-

Naujiwon (Multan)

1,000

r930.

Akali-te-Pardesi ( Amritear)

2,600

1930.

Islah (Lyollpur)

2,000

1930.

Nidharak (Gujronwala)

2,5O0

1930.

...

1,50o

1930.

Kirti (Gurmukhi) (Amritsar)

5,000

r930-

Kirti (Urdu) (Amritsar) -.

5,000

r930.

1,000

r930.

1,000

1930.

Dhoram Vir

Eamda,rd

(Amritsar)

(Lahore)

-.

Sikh grrrt"t (Ambela)
-

(The amount was reduced

to Rs.

representation.

Milap (Lahore).
.if,ahetma (Amritaer)

Naujawan Bharat (Lahore)
Studeut'e Own Magazi:re

(Lahore) ..

Swodeeh (Lahore)

Dusht Daman (Amritsar)

..

Vir Sandesh (Jandiala, district Amritsar)
Mastana (Ludhiana)

Bedari (Ludhiana)

Vir Bhorat (Lahore)

..

300 on
)

I,000

r930.

500

r930.

2,600

r930.

1,000

r930"

1,000

r930.

2,000

r930.

500

r930.

1,500

r930.

500

r930.

2,000

r930.

r?l

uNgrAnBDD QUEBTIONB AND Ar{gWERg.

Name of Newstrnper.

Amount of security
domondod.

Year in which
security was
demanded.

Rs.

lnsaf (Lyellpur)

1,000

1930.

Ambala News (Ambata)

l,0oo

1930.

600

1930.

X'ateh (Amritsor)

2,000

1930.

Saohho Dhandora (Amriteor)

2,00o

1930.

Poniab Darpan (Amritsar)

1,000

r930.

Molu (Lahore)

2,000

1930..

600

r930.

1,000

r930-

Milap (Einfi) (Lohoro)

Hilal (Lohore) ..
Soini Ksshetri

(Iehore) ..

(Tho ordor was with-

'drawn on tho editor
tendering an.unqualified apology).

'

Tamoncha (Lahore)
Bande Matram (Lahore)

'

Ryasti Dunia (Lahoro)

'

'

Akali-te-Pardesi (Amriteer)

2,000

r930-

6,000

193r.

6,000

1931.

5,600

l93l-

(Orders wore withdrawn
as the ofiending matter was published boforo the Ordinanoe
oame

'

into

operotion.)

g,ooo

r93l-

Akali Gazette (Glujranwala)

2,000

r93l-

Milap (Lahoro).

6,odo

r93r.

Deah Sewak (Jullundur)

6,000

193r,

Punjab Kesari (Iahore)

2,000

r93r-

Vir Bharat (Iahoro)

2,000

1931

Kirpon Bohadur (Amritear)

1,00o

t931.

600

193r.

Punjab Kea&ri (Lahore)

2,000

r932-

Dosh Sewak (Lahore)

3,000

r932.

..

3,000

r932.

..

3,000

t932.

3,000

1932.

Comrade (Lohore)

R

oznmoh-i-Ahrar (Lahore)

Dosh Sowak (Jullundur)

Akali (Amritsar)
Milap (Lohore)..

:

,

-
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Amount of seaurity

Name of Newspaper.

demanded.

Akali-te- Pardesi (Amritsar)

Vir Kesari (Lahore)

Year in which
security was
demanded.

Re.
3,000

r932.

2,000

r932.

(Amount reducod to
Rs. 600 on representetion.)

Asli-Qaumi Dard (Amritser)

2,600

r932.

Vir Bharat (Lahore)

3,000

I932.

2,500

r$2.

lnqilab (Lahore)

(Amount reduced to
Rs. 600 on representation.)

Vir Bharat (Sialkot edition, Sialkot)

2,OOO

1932.

Pratap (Lahore)

3,000

r932.

(Lahore)

a

1,000

r932.

Daler (Okare, district Montgomery) ...

1,50o

1932.

Sadhu Semachar (Amritsar)

2,000

r932.

1,500

1932.

Sadaqat

Desh Bandhu

(Lahore)

.-

(Amount reduced to
Rs. 500 on representotion.)

Ahrar (Lahore)

500

Zamindar (Lahoro)
Mutalaa (Ludhiaua)

1932.

l,o0o

r932

.250

r932.

.Zamindar (Lehore)

3,000

r932.

Zamindar (Lahore)

4,000

r933.

500

1933.

500

1933.

600

1933.

500

I933.

500

1933.

Chaudan (Lahore)

Akali Patrika (Lahore)
Nawan Jug

(Lahore)

..

Mubahila (Amritsar)

Tiryoq (Lahore)
Nawan Jug

(Lahore)

..

500

r933.

&ad (Lahore)

200

r933.

Dawn (Lahoro)

500

r$3.

1,600

r933.

,000

r933.

Nawan Jug (Glurmnlrhi, Lahoro)

(irti

(G$urmukhi, Amritsar)

I
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twteiid s,tnoe Aprtl
of such seou,ri,E.

Numps of popers whose seatrtty has been

ompunt

Name of iournals and popers whose socurity
has been forfcited.

1980 anil the

Year in which
security was
forfeited.

Amount of sccurity
forfeited.

Rs.

Pratop (Lahore)
Bonde Matoram (Lahore)

..

Yir Bharat (Lahore).

2,600

r930.

3,00o

1930.

2,000

r930.

600

1932.

3,000

1932.

Ahrar (Lahore)
Zamindw (Lohore)

Namps
oJ

oJ

jw,mak and popers which stnppeil publication

seatrtty

and, the artuount of

Namo of Nowspaper which
stopped publication for
non-deposit of socurity.

seari,ty

so ilemand,ed since

for

nan-il,eposit

April,1930.

Amount of
security

Year in which publioetion was stopped.

demandod.

Haqiqat (Multan)

1,500

Publicetion remeinod suspended in l93O
during the operation of the Ordinanoe, in
1930.

Publication remained suspended durins
the oporation of the Ondinance in f030.

Akali (Amritsar)

2,600

Asli fuumi Dard (Amritsar) ..

2,fio

Ditto

Guru Ghantal (daily) (Lahorc)

2,600

Ditto

ditto.

2,000

Ditto

ditto.

Dosh Sowak (Jullundur)

5,000

ditto.

Kirpan Bahodur (Amritsar)

2,500

Ditto
Ditto

Tarjuman-i-Sarhad (Rawalpindi).

.

ditto.

ditto.

Naujiwan Ilindustsn (Amritsar)

..

2,000

Publication stopped

(Rawalpindi)

..

2,000

Publication remained suspendod dudng

Shihab

in

1930.

'

the operation of the Ordinanoe in f930.

Jhang Siel (Guiranwola)

2,6W

Publication etopped in 1930.

Eariana fiIak (Jhaiiar)

1,600

Publication remained suspended dudng
tho oporation of the N.inanoo in f930.

Poople (Lahore)

1,000

Publication romained stopped during the
operation of the Ondinanoe in 1930.
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Namo of NowsPaPer which
stoppod Publication for
non-deposit of socuritY.

Ambunt of
socurity

Year in which publication was stopped.

demonded.

Rs.

in

Naujiwan (Multan)

1,000

Stopped the publication

Akali-te-Pardesi (Amritsar)

2,500

Remainod suspended during tho operation
of the Ordinance in 1930.

(LYallPur) "

2,000

Publicotion ceased to exist

Nidharak (Gujranwala)

2,500

Vir

1,500

Publication ,"^*io"d stopped during tho
oporation of the Ordinance in f930.

5,000

Publication susponded dunng the operation

Islah

Dharam

Kirti

(Amritsar)

(Gurmukhi) (Aruitsa^r)

Kirti (Urdu)

6,000

(Amritsar)

Ditto

1930.

in

1930.

ditto.

of the Ordinance in f930.

Ditto

d.itto.

in

Homdard (La,horo)

1,000

Stopped publication

Sikh Sangat (Ambala)

1,000

Susponded publication in 1930. The
omount was reduced to Rs. 500 on ro-

1930.

prosentatior5 but no socurity was depositod.
600

trfahatmo (Amritsat)

Publioation suspeaded in 1930.

in

Naujawan Bharat (Lahoro)

2,600

Ceased publication

Student's Own Magazine (Lahoro)

1,000

Suspended publication

Swadosh (L*hort)

1,000

Ceased publication

Dusht Daman (Amritsor)

2,000

Suspended publication

Yir

Sandeeh
A:nritsa,r.)

(Jandiala,

Mastana (Ludhiana)

distriot

..

Bo<lari (Ludhiane)

in

f930.

in

1930.

f930.

in

1930.

500

Susponded publication in lg30 duriug the
operotion of the Ordinauce.

1,500

Suspendod publicotion in 1930. during the
operation of tbe Ordinanoe.

600

Stoppod publicatiou

in

1930.

Publioation susponded in 1930, during the
operation of the Ordinance.

Insaf (LyallPur)

1,000

Ambala News (Ambala)

1,000

Ditto

X'ateh (Amritsar)

2,000

Ditto

Sacbha Dhsndoro (Amritsar)

2,000

Stoppod publication

Punjab Darpan (Aruitsar)

1,000

Publioation sunpended in 1930, during the
otrnration of the Orrlinance.

Molu (I.ehore)

2,000

Stopped publication

in

1930.

Hilal (Iohore)

500

Stoppod publication

in

19.30.

Tamanoha (Lohoro)

a0o0

Ditto

ditto.
ditto.

in

1930.

ditto.

UNBTARRED QUESTIONS AND ANSWEN,S.

Nomo of Newupapor rrhioh
stopped publioation for
non-deposit of security.

Amount of
security

Yea,r

175

in whloh publioetion was etoppod.

demanded.

Re,

Ryasti Dunia (Lohore)

in l93l during tho operation

6,000

Susponded

Comrade (Lahore)

3,000

Akeli Gazettn (Gujronwa,la)

2,000

in lg3l.
Suspended pubUcation in 1931 during the

of the Ordinanco.

Stopped publicetion

operation of the Ordinance.
Deeh Sewak (Jullundur)

5,000

Suspendod publication

tion of Ordinanee.

during the olnra'

Punjab Kesari (Lahore)

2,000

Ditto

ditto.

Kirpon Bahadru (Amritsar)

1,000

Ditto

ditto.

Desh Sew&k (Lahore)
Desh Sowak

3,000

(Jullundur)

..

Akali (Amritsar)
Akali-to-Pardesi

Vir Kesari

..

(Lahore)

Asli-Qaumi Dard (Amritsar)

Vir Bha,rat (Siatkot edition,
kot).

Sia,l-

Susponded publioation

1982.

in

1932.

Ditto.

3,000
600

in

Ditto.

3,ooo
3,000

(Amritsa,r)

Stoppod pdblioation

Ceased publioation

2,600

Ditto.

2,000

Ditto.

in

1932.

Sadaqat (Lahore)

1,000

Suependod publioation

Dalor (Oka,ra, distriot Montgomery)

1,600

Ceased

Sadhu Samachar (Amritsar)

2,000

Suspndod publication in 1932.

Desh Bandhu (Lahore)

500

Ahra,r (Lahorb)

600

Mubahila (Amritsa,r)

600

Nav Jug (Lahorc) .,

600

in f932.

publicotion iu 1932.

Suslnnded publication

in

1932.

in

1933.

Ditto.
Suspended publication

Ditto.

oN TEE appn,ovnD rrrgr.
?09. Shrimati LeLhwati lain : Will the Eonouroblo Member for
Finano_e be
-pleased to state whi;h papers or journals are on the a,pproved.
list and roceive
court advertisements a,;d the total number published-oi each
paper,
the
community
it bolongs to and the date on which it was included
!uc!
in the approved list ?
The Hmourable Sir Hcnry Craik : Government is not prepsred to
,grve the information asked for.
JouRNArrB
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PnrvnNuoN or Curr,o Mennreor Acr.
710. Shrimati LeLhwati Jain : Will the Honourablo Member for
Finanee. be ple-ased to state th6 total number of prosecutions under the
Prevention of Child Marriage Act (Sarda Act) of tg}g in each of the districts
of the Punjab since lst January 1gB0 ?
,

Ihe Honourable Sir Henry Craik :

A statement is on the table.

Stntnment.

Namo of District.

Number of
prosecutions

Number of

Name of District.

prosecutions

(cases).

Kongre

36

Gurdaspur

4

Rohta"k

€ro

Gurgaon
Sheikhupura

2

Amritsar
Julluudur

I

I

Muzaffargarh
Multan

t0

Karnal
Dera Ghazi Khan
Attock
Eieear

4
4
2

'i

Jhang
Lehore
Simla

6

I

Sialkot
Ferozepore

4

Mianwali
Hoshiarpur

4

Montgomery
Shahpur

3

Ambala

3

Gujranwala

Lyallpur
Rawalpindi
Jhelum
f.udhiena

I
7

Glujrat

(cases).

::
6

n
I

30

Pnrverr pnacrrc, By Dooron,g rN GovnnuuENT EMpLoy.
- ?ll. Shrimati Lekhwati lain : Will the Honourable Minister for
Education be pleased to state(o) whether it is a faot that the doctors in charge of the hospitals
and dispensaries (Government or receiviig grant from the
Governmen-t) attend to their private practici i*irrg the hours
of duty and keep the fees and remrnelration thus reieived
;
(b) whether it is a fact that the members of other Government
services are not allowed t9^ do aly private work or engago i" ,"y
trade or profession ? r! so, why men belonging to the medical

.

v

d"partment are shown this concession ;
(c) whether there is any-scale of fee prescribed by the department
or
the-Government for- issuing *Ldir"l certifitahs by the various
ranks of doctors under punjab Medical Departm*t
,
(4 *n.-ther it is a fact that the doctors in charge of the Government
dispeasaries earn a large amount of monEy by issuing *.ai;i

(r)

.
The

certfficates ;
why this income is allowed to be retained by the doctors themselves,
and not oredited to the Government ?

Honourable MaIiL

hours doctors

in

sir Firoz tr(han Noo_u z (a) During duty
"r. "otlip.rl.alo r"g.g. in firivatt.

Government service

UNSTARRED QUESTIONS AND

I7T

ANSWERS.

practice, but ocoosionally of course emergenoies may make

espeoially if there is only one oompetent doctor loaally
ment have received no reports on the subjeot.

it

necessary,

available. Govern'

(b) In vierv of the technical qualifications of doctors and the length
of period of their education and training their salaries have been fixed
at a Iow figure in view of the fact that they are allowed private practice. If

private practice were forbidden bheir salaries would have to be raised.

(c) Government have prescribed the scale of fees for medical offir:ers
of the various ranks for coud.ucting post"mwtem and medico-legel examinations which do not fall within the ordinary discharge of their dutiesr-udde
paragraphs 595 and 596 of the Punjab Medical Manual. Under paragraph
596 (o) ( ) of the Manual, medical officers are permitted to charge reasonable
fees for medico-legal work performed in their private capacities ; but no fees
shatever are leviable in cases in which the Crown is the complainant. No
fees are fixed for other certificates issued. hy metlical officers.

(d) Government, have no such information. It will interest the
honourable member to linow that Government have recently issued ord.ers
calling upon medical officers under the administrative eontrol of the Inspector-General of Civil Hospitals to keep registers of fees for entering all amounts
received on &ceount of treatment in Government, local bodies' hospitals,
and of certificates of injuries whether given in or outside hospital premises.
(e) As private practice forms one of the conditions of serviee of the
majority of medical officers, Govornment havo no right to share their income
from such practice. But there are ca,ses where Government have decided
to prescribe proportions in which certain income is to be divided between
an officer and the Government.

Cr,unrs rN TEE oFFrcE

or rrrE fxspnoton

oE scuoor,s, Mur,reN

DIVISION.

for

712. Shrimati leLhwati Jain : Will the llonourable Minister

Bduoation be pleased to stato(o) the number of clerks in the office of the fnspeotor of Schools,
Multan division, communitywise, Ilindus, Muslims, Christians

and Sikhs ;
(b) if the number of Muslim clerks is much greater than that of clerks
of the other communities what action the Government intends
to take in the matter ?

The Honourable Malik Sir Firoz l(han Noon z (a) There are
eight Muhammadans and two Hindu clerks in the office of the fnspector of
Schools, Multan elivision. In the office of the fnspector of Schools, Ambala
division, this number is three and seven respectively.
(b) The policy of Government was stated by the Honourable Financo
Member in a debate in the Legislative Council on the 19th July, 1927. This
is still the policy of Government and Government continue to carry out the-

requirements of the formula contained in the said statement of policy.

E
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1984,

DEpR,EgsED crJASsES.

713. Shrimati Lekhwatir Jain 3 Will ,the Honourable Minister for
Agriculture be pleased to state the progress of Co-operative movement

amongst the depressed classes in rural and urban areas during the last three

ye&rs, respectively

?

The Honourable Sardar Sir logendra Singh : The answer to this
question is not yet ready. It will be communicated to the honourablo
member when ready.

CnnrsrrlN DEpREssED cr.,AssEs AS AGRI0uTJTURISTS.
714. Shrimati Lekhwati lain : Will the Honourable Member for
Rwenue. be pleased to state(o) whether it is a fact that converts to Christianity arnongst de.
pressed classes of certain villages of Sialkot have been granted
the status of agriculturists ;
(b) if so, the various re&sons why the same status is being denied to
all castes and sub-castes recognised as depressed classes in other
rural a,re&s of the Punjab ?
The Honourable Mr. Milcc lrving : (o) No.
(b) Does not arise.

SIATEMENT LAID ON THE TABIJE.
Secrgtary :-The following statements are laid on the table :(1) Statement showing the action taken by Government on Resolutions
passed by the Punjab I-regislative Council since November 1g32.
(2) Statement showing the action taken by Government on cuts made
by the Punja! Legislative Council in original and supplementary demands
presented to the Council since November 1932.
(8) Statement showing action taken against corrupt officials in the Pun.
jab for the year 1932-33.

{l) Statement showing the act'ton taken by Gouerrument on resolutions passed by
the Punjab Legislatiue Council

Serial

No.

I

Terms of re.golutions passed.

s,i,nce Noaember IgB2.

Volume No. and
page of Legislative

Action taken.

Council Dobates.

fhis Council

recommends to
the Governmont thet a smell
committee consisting of official and non-official members
of this Council be appointed

to suggest necessa,ry amendments in the Northern fndia
Canal and Drainage Act and

to overhaul all the rules made
thereunder by the Government or the Department of

Irrigation.

Volume XXII (No. 9, Government has decided not
dated 29th Novemto appoint a committeo at
ber 1932), pages
presont but the general ques.
.tion is being considered.
653-677.
,

.j

':'-''! 1
1,(
q

.t

ACTION TAKEN BY GOVT.

Sorial

Iilo.

2

IN COUNCIL

Volume No. and

Terms of,resolutions passed.

pago of Legislotive
Council Debatee.

This Council recommends to

Yolumo XXIII (No.
I3, dated Zlst of
March 1933), pages

{

Glovernment

that a

com-

mittee coneisting of official
aud non-officiol experts and

a.few non-ofrcial

I79

RESOIJUIIONS.

Aotion takou.

A committee has beon opPointn
ed to eoneider and toPort on

the subjeot.

643-656.

members

of this Council should be
oppointod to exornino and
roport upon the best means
of re-adiusting the oxisting
water rotes to the prosent
prices of agricultural produce

with as little loss to public
revonue os trl,ossible.
6
o

This Council recommende to
the Government to give a
substontial remission of all
Government dues

of rabi, 1033.

in

respect

XXIII

Volumo
13,

(No.

dated the 2lst

of March
p&ges

1933),

Ths question of

abi,.ano hna
been reforred to a committee
and so fa,r as laud rovonue ig

concerned remicsiods wono
gronted in districts wheru the

655-674.

current prico of wheat was
below settlemont oommutsr
tion price.

4

This Council reoommends to

that eleotricity from Uhl River

the Giivernment

Ifydro-Electric Plant ehould
be suppliod to zamindare for
agricultural purposes at con.
cession rates for at least ffve

Volume
lr1,

XXIII

(No.

dated the

of March
pa,ges

2Brd
1033),

700-712.

The apBointment of Pmjeotr

Engineer has beon created by

Goverument, under ths Chiel
Eqgineor, Electricity, &t

headquorters. The officer

han not yet been rocruited,
but when secure{ he will in
the courso of his examination
of new projects for the tuc

ye8r8.

of powor from tho Mandt
Scheme take up in oloso oot
operation with the Agrioul:
tural Department tho oxami;

nation of projects iu rural

oreas which may appear to
have reasonable revenuo prosi
pects.
5

Thls Counoil recommends to

Governmerit that the powero
of the canal outhoriti6s re-

garding the grant ol lcharda

be taken from them end
transforrod to revonue autho-

XXIII (No.
24, datod the 27th
of ,Tuly 1933), p&geB

Volume

The matter is under considera;
tion.

r076-1093.

rities on all the canals in the
Punjab.

6

This Counoil recommonds to

Volumo XXIII (No.
24, dated the 27th
of July 1933), psgeg
1094-f
and
(No. 25, dated 28th

July

f07
f9$),

The Governmont of India hag
been addressod on the subject.

psges

rI70-1186.

with Punjab Governmqrt notificetion Nor
1933, in

Psrt I of the Pu*jab

Gors,ynn,ro,

Eg
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(8) Statement showing action, ta!,en agutnst comupt ofictals i,n the Punjob
Jor the year 1932-33.
Head of
Department
of ofrce.

Number and
desiguation of
officer puuished.

Offence.

ChieJ Engineer, Public

Workc Deparlment
Indgation Branch.

Conceahnent

of

irriga-

tion with evil motive.

Ditto

Nature of
punishment
awarded.

One patwari

Dismissed.

Tn'o patwaris

Dismissed and proscrib-

edlfrom further service

in the Public

Worke

Department, Irrigation
Branch.

Ditto

Ditto

Conniving at fraud

One storekeeper

Dismissed.
Services terminated.

(temporary).

Inaputor-Glencral ot

Ciail,

Eoepitals,

Dishonest and corrupt
practices.

One assistant clerk
in a civil surgeon's
office.

Dismissed

Accepting a bribe

One

Dismised.

Puniab.
Inapectnr-General oJ
Folice, Puniab,

Superintondent of
Police, Gurgoon.

head-const-

able.

Superintendent of
Polce, Simle.

Superintendent of

Offering a bribe to his
immediate officer.

One foot.constable

Extorting money

One sergeant, one

Police, Jullundur.

sub-inspector.

One

head-consta-

ble.

One
One

Accepting a bribe

Police, Ludhiana.

Five years'

approved

serYiee forfeited.

Reduced to foot constable.

foot-consta-

Reduced from selection
grade to time.scale.

foot consta-

Discharged.

foot.consta-

Dismisded.

foot.consta-

Ditto.

foot-consta-

Ditto

ble.

Sulrrintendent of

Ditto.

ble.

Senior Superintendent

of Policer Lahore.

Rqceiving illegal grati-

fication.

Four
bles.

Two

Extorting money

bles.

Superintendeut of Extorting illegal
$uperintendont

grati-

6cation.

Police, Amritsar.

of

Police, Gurdaspur.

Accepting illegal grati-

fication.

One
ble.

One

foot.consta-

ble.

I)ismissed and sentenced to 4 months' rigorous imprisonment.

Superintendent of
Polico, Sheikhupura.

Extorting money

Ditto

Dismissed and soutouc-

ed to 6 months'rigorous imprisonment.
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Head of

Department
of office.

Nature of

Number and
designation of
officor punished.

Offence.

Superintendent of Taking a bribe

awg,rded.

to

One sub-inspector

Reduood
congtable.

One foot eonsta-

Dismimed and sontffieed to one month's
rigorous imprisonment

Folice, Shahpur.

Ditto

punishment

ble.

head;

end o fine of Rs.

Superintcndent of

One

Aocepting a bribe

Police, Rawalpindi.

foot-coneta,-

service

ble.

10.

Three years'approved

forfeited for

incroment.

Superintendont of
Polico, Attock.

Spoiling a case

of riot

and murder for

One sub-inspector

Dismissed.

dis-

honest motives.

Superintendeut of
Dera Ghazi

Police,

Ditto

and corrupt
work in a s€rious bur-

Dishonest

I)itto.

in which members of tho force were

glary

Khan.

implicated.
Railway Polico

Accepting illegal grati-

fication.

Ono

foot-conste.

ble.

Reducod fmm Rs.
to Rs. 19.

2O"

Hi4h Court.

Senior

Sub-Judgo,

Acoepting a bribe

One naib-sheriff

Dismissed.

Senior

Sub-Judge,

Receiving illegal gratification.

One process sorver

Suspendod

trIiesar.

Jullundur.

Senior

Sub-Judge,

Bawalpindi.

Senior

Ono

exeeution

Sub-Judge,

Accopting a bribe

One

candidate

procesB Eerver.

Small

Causo

Court, Lahore.

Receiving illegal grati-

to

Goaetnment, Pun-

Toking bribes

jab.

month's

Name

romoved

from,

the Iist of candidatos.

Warned end a nots
made in his sonrioo

One ahlmad

ffcotion (Anna,s twelve

book.

only).

Chiel S@rdorg

Fined one
pey.

moharrir.

Lyallpur.

Judge'

Ditto

for two

months.

Three extra assistant commis-

Dismigsed

sioners.

Iinanaial,

Com,mi,a-

eionpre.

Ambala divlgion

Taking bribes

Two patwaris

Dltto

Three patwaris

Ditto

One Kanungo

Ditto

Ditto

Dismissed.

..

Finod.

Degraded permanently.

Degraded for
year.

ons"
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Eead of
Department
of ofrco.

Iinaruial

Offence.

Number end
designation of
offioon punished.

Nature of
punishment

One motor taxa-

Dismissed, sentenced to

awarded.

Oomia-

sbner.

ilullundur divieion ..

Defalcotion

t*t

of

motor

monoy.

tion clerk.

ono day's simple im-

prisonment and a fine
of lis. l0O.

Defa,lcation &om Moga
Sub-tneasuly.

Ono

fglring bribes

One naib-tahsildar

Dismissed.

One tahsildar

Entiro pension forfeit-

Ditto

treasuter's

Agont removod.

agent.

ed.

Ditto
Acoopting illegal grati-

Lehoro division
B,awolpindi division.

fication.
.

Embezzlement

One tahsil

and re-

f)ismissed.

venue accountant.

Motor

taxation

and liconse clerk.
One orcise clerk

Il,educed to lowest stago
in his timo-soale.
Sontenced to one.year
and I months' rigorous

imprisonment and o

fine of Rs.
Misappropriation of

Increment stopped for

One moharrir

two yeors.

Governmeot money.

Teking bribes

One choprasi can-

didate.

Forgery end making
ffctitious entries in

200.

Two petwaris

Neme removed from

tho list of candidatea.

Digmiesed.

Devenue records.

Ditto

Ono junior elerk

Ditto

Oue

dietrict

office

candidate.

Multan division

Ditto.
Servicos dispensed with
and na,me removed
from register of candidatns.

TaLirg bribes

Ono lmtwari

Dismissed.

Ditto

Ditto

B,educed

Ditto

patwa,ri.

One

officiating
aoib-tahgil d a r

to

ossistont

Name removed from
tho list of oandidates.

ca,ndidate.

Ditto

One field kanungo

Reduced to patwarl

Ditto

One tahsil

Dismissed.

Accepting illegal grati-

fioetioa.

One

peon

.colony pet-

WA,n.

Ditto.

ACIION TAKEN BY GOVT. AGAINST CORRUPT
Eead of
Department
of office.

Number and

designation of
officer punished.

Offence.
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OFFIOI.A,LS.

Nature of
punishment
awarded.

.Inapetur-Gememl ol
Prdaona, Punjab.

"Oontnol Jail, Lahore

Acoepting illogal grati-

Allowing unauthorised

intorvior and reoeiv-

ing illegal

for 14 deys

Two ward.ers

Suspended
on t p&y.

One warder

Fined a week's pay.

fication.

gratifica-

tion.

Central Jail, Montgomery.

Attempting

to

recoive

Ditto

illegal gratification.

Reduced

to the

lowest

grade on Rg. 17 per
mensem.

Introduci"g prohibited articles into the

Ditto

Ditto

Ditto

Suspended for 3 months.

District Joil, Sialkot

Ditto

Ditto

Dismissed and .sentene-

Dietrict Jail,

Ditto

Ditto

Distriat Jail,

Rewol-

pindil

Ferozo-

for 3 months
without allowanee and

Suspended

the period wil

jail.

not
eount towards service.

ed to a fine of Rs. 10.

Ditto.

poro.

DiEtriet Jail, Ludhi;na

Misapropriating money

Ditto

Dismissed.

Ditto

Reduced from Rs. 18
to Rs. l7 in tho lowest

and opium rocovorod
from a convict.
Introducing prohibited
articlee into the jail.

grade. Will get no

for 3 years
and previous seviee

increment
forfeited.

'Distrist Jail, Shahpur

Extorting money from

Ditto

Dismissed.

Ditto

Dismissed and sentenced to four months'

prisoners' rolativos.

District Jail, Delhi ..

Introducing prohibted
articles into tho jail.

rigorous imprisonmont.

Ditto

Ditto

Dismissed and sentenc-

ed to four months'
rigorous imprisonmont and a fine of
R.s. 20.

T*king

Ditto

Toking illegal grati-

Ditto

unauthoiisod
letters out of thc jail
with eornrpt motives.

. 'Sub-Jail, Kasur

ffcation.

Suspended for

grx

months.
Suspended
a

with

for 6 mouths

allowanco
per mensem

subsisteuoe

of Rs.

L
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PUNJAB PROVINCIAL FRANCIIISE COMMITTEE BEPORI.

The Honourable

Sir

Henry

Craik

(Finanee Member)

: sir, I

have received from 12 members a request that time should be allotted for
the discussion of the Report of the Punjab Provincial Franchise Committee.
IIy predecessor as Leader of the House, in answer to a question asked in
the July session last year, stated that if the Ifouse evinced a desire to disc_uss this report, Government rvould be glad to afford an opportunity for
that purpose and I will of course implement that promise. I find however
on inquiry that only 20 printed copies of the proceedings of this Committee
are available. If that would be sufficient for the use of honourable members
I shall be glad {o fix a time within the next few days. ff, however, honourable members want more copies it would be necessary to reprint, and that
may take some time.

Diwan Bahadur Raja Narendra Nath
more copies.

:

We shoulcl like to have

The Honourable Sir Henry Craik : rn that case I will have the
report reprinted and make an announcement about the day for its discussion
later on in this session.

REPORT OF THE COM}IITTEE ON PUBLIC ACCOUNTS.
The Honourable' Sir Henry Craik (Finance Member) : Sir, I present
the Rspertl of the Committee on Public Accounts of the Punjab Iregislative
Council on the Appropriation Accounts of the Punjab Government for the
year 1931-32.

THtr PUI\TJAB IOBACCO VEND FEES BILIJ.
The Honourable Sir Henry Craik (Finance Member) : sir,
to move-

I

b.g

That leave be granted to introduce the Punjab Tobacco Vend Fees Bill.

Chaudhri Altah Dad Khan : sir, r rise to a point of order. This
Bill was given notice of after the 19th February. fhe previous Bill for
which notice t'as given has been cancelled, therefore this Bill is out of order
and cannot be moved just.now

Mr. President :

this Bill

?

When did the honourable member receive notice of
.

Chaudhri Allah Dad Khan : As a matter of fact day before yesterit was received on the 1gth.
Mr. President : What standing order is the honourable member
now relying upon in support of his contention ? fhe motion move,l by
the Honourable Leader of the House is that leave be granted to introduce
day, but even supposing that

the Punjab Tobacco Vend Fees Bill. Does any staniling order stand in the
way of the motion being proceeded with ? IVas its notice insufficient ?
Chaudhri AIIah Dad tr(han : fhe Bill for which the motion was
made was not placed in the hands of the membors 7 clear da;'s before the
motion.
I Printed copiee distributed to all mombers rnd o copy kopt in the Library.
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Mr. President : fhe question of making eopies of the Bill available
to the members of the Council caanot arise before-its introduction. fhe
honourable member appears to be labouring under some misapprehension.

The Honourable Sir Henry Craik : Sii, as long ago as lgL4, the
Indian Taxation Enquiry Committee proposed tobacco aJone of the subjects
for taxation, either by means of an excise duty on local manufacture or by
rno&ns of an increase in the import duty on manufactured tobacco together
wit! a system of licensing the Jales of tobacco gro\r,n in this country. - Ono
of these recommendations were given effect to in the Finance Act of. l92T
which raised the import duty on imported tobacco, but further discussion
took place between tho representatives of the various provinces and the
Government of India in7927, and a little later the subject was raised in the
peport oJ the Simon Commission. Eventually a big conference was called
!y tne Government of India at which all piovi.rcds *ere represented in
January 1982 and as a result of that conferonce there was practical unanimity
on certain points. It was agreed first that any form- of taxation which
took the form of an acreage rat-e on the cultivation of tobacco w&s impracticable_; secondly, that any kind of control or licensing of the cultivation
of tobacco was also impracticable ; thirdly, that it was not advisable to
impose taxation at any stage intermediate between cultivation and manufacturo ; and fourthly, that any system of general or local monoply.granted
by Government either for cultivation or f-or sale was out of the question
mainly owing to the difficulty of supervision. There remained thus three
possibilities-first, a system of licensing the vend of tobacco ; secondly,
a Ievy of an excise duty at the factories ;-or thirdly, sohe form of taxation
in transport. The second of these systems, that is, the levy of an excise
loty at the factories, would not help-f the Punjab Government because we
have no factories in the Punjab.
underst-and that there is one very
small power-driven cigarette factory only and that is not of any groat
importance. A tax on tobacco in transport rvould in practice mean that
the same consignment of tobacco might 6e taxed three br four times over,
bet-ween the place where it is produced and the faotory where it is sought
to be made up, again between the faetory and the wholesale dealer and
possibly a third time between the wholesale dealer and the retail dealer.
So as far as this province is concerned the only immediate way in which we
can tax tobacco is by mea,ns of a license on retail sale and it is this system,
which the Bill f now ask leave to introduce aims at establishing. I admit
that the me&sult is to a large extent an experimental one. the view of
the Government of India, and that is a view accepted by, f think, all the
provincial Governments, is that this licensing syitem sLould be to start
with a pur-ely regulating system, designed merely to employ the minimum
measure of control for the purpose of obtaining information and of gradually
feeling our way towards uraking this luxury produce some efrective contributiou to our revenues. It was acceptod at the conference of 1982 to
which I have already alluded that there should be in all provinces which
uere propared to take up the itlea a sefies bf experime'ntal me&sures of this
nature, so designed as to give a comprehensive body of information about
the tobacco trade generally on the basis of which we should eollect statisticb
whieh might at a later stage enable the central Government to impose
Eome general forrrr of taxation applying to the whole of tho British India.-
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Thus we are at the moment, if I may put
some effective system of taxing tobacco.

I
made

it

[22no Fosy. 1934-

so, only feeling our way ton'arcls

think no honourable mernber will deny the truth of the statement
in the statement of objects and reasons that tobacco is a, luxury,

the consumption of which can vary both in quality and quantity according
means of the consumer and that it is a fit subject for taxation in
some form or another. In practically every country of the civiliied s'orld
tobacoo is taxed in some way or another. There is a verv interesting
information on this subject of the taxation of tobacco in different countries
in one of the appendices in the Indian faxation Enquiry Committeo Report.
As regards India itself some form of taxation is in force in Bombay, in
tr'rench India and Protuguese India and in no less than 58 of the Indian
States including the State of Patiala in the Punjab. And Bills verv similar
to the one I am now asking leave to introduce have heen introcluced and, for
ought I know, havo been passed by'the local Lregislative Councils of Rombay
and the Central Provinces. I do not claim that this Bill rvill lead to any
very important addition to the rovonues of the province. Rut I do claim
that it will help us to find out weys in which tobacco mav be taxecl effectively
and prcfitably, and that a system of licences on retail vencl, which is the
system contemplated in this Bill, will, at any rate, holp us in collecting very
valuable information about the trade, and may open the way to rnore effective
methods of taxation in the future.
The Bill is only to apply to municipalities, notified areas, small towns,
cantonments and railway stations, and its effective provision is that it
will be necessary for every person rvho wishes to sell manufacturecl tobacco
in those are&s to take out a license for which he will have to pay a fee. The
amount of the fee will be regulated by rules but it is intonded, in the first
instance at any rate, to keep the fee a very small one. It rvill apply to
all retailers of tobacco whether in regular shops or harvkers in streets or
at raihva.v stations and to restaurants, and so on. I am sorry that I am
not in a position to give any closo estimate, in fact any estimate, of the
.amount of reyenue which will be produced because the main object of the
Bill itself is to enable us to collect information. 'We have not macte any
endeavour at present to estimate the numbers of retail shops or retail sellers
such as hawkers. Rtrt I do not anticipate that the increasecl contribution
to our revenue will be anything very substantial. The Bill is in fact only
a beginuing in what may be a serios of steps dosigneil to secure the effoctive
taxation of tobacco. I rnay remind the llorse that the belief of the Government of India founded o r the reprrt of the Taxation Enquiry Cornrnittee
.is that tobacco may h:crmr in time a vety valuable source of taxation.
In fact, it was calcilated that if a tax w*o imposed ou this comruodity
with an incidence of only one anna, per head of the population in British
India, the yield in revenue would. be no less than Bs. 1,54 lakhs. Any
honourable member who has read the Simon Committee's Report, especially
the report of the economic expert who joined that Committee, rvill realise
the supreme importance of expanding the sonrces of revenue in India with a
view to the inauguration of the new constitution, as without some real
.,expansion of the sources of taxation it will be impossible for provinces to
-make any great advance with their what are called nation-building activi-

to the
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ties. It is therefore up to us to examine, so far as we are able and as fully
taxation ancl it is with a view to suoh examination that this Bill is put forward.
I have explainetl the operative clauses of the Bill, namely, the system
of cornpelling all retail trad.ers to take out a licence for which they rvill have
to pay. fhe other clauses deal almost entirely rvith the machinery for
earrying out the provisions of the Bill. The administrative machinery
employed is intendetl to be the officers of the Excise Department. And
they are, uhder the Rill, armed with powers of search, of initiating prosocutions, of compounding offences and so on, which will enable them to discharge their duties. These clauses are founded on similar sections in one
or other of our Excise Acts, mainly on the Punjab Excise Act of 1914, and
in one or two cases, I think, on the corresponding sections of the Opium
Act. I do not think it is necessar), for me at this stage to say anlrthing
more and I trust the House will grant leave to introduce the Bill.
Mr. President : Motion moved*
That ieavo be granted to introduce the Punjab Tobacco Yend. X'ees Bilt.
.

as we ean, all possible sources of

Shaikh Muhammad Sadiq (Amritsal _City, Muhammadan, Urban) :,
the Eonourable the Finance Member when he says that tfie
!
-with
Punjab Govemment
wants revenuo very badly. I think it is onty right thai
some sort of tax should be levied on tbbacco. But a Bill of tilis ;ype, ;;
the llonourable Member himself adrnitted, vill hring ver.v small ,ur.oo..
And for that very small levenue a number of offences and penalties are
created. I am sure there are ways and meang .b"y which
-ore money c&n
easily be got from tobacco without the penaltiei and offences
which are
found ip the Bill. With the penal clauses the Bill will become a nightmare
both for the poor peasants and residents of the urban area of the proiince.
In the first place, tobaceo is very wideiy definetl in the Bill. It includes
_
leaves, stalks and stem. Any poor villager who brings two or three seers
of tobacco into the municipal piecinots will immediately be arrested. He
cannot plead t\r!. he is taking the tobacco not for sale but for giving as
present to his father or brother. It will be impossible for any io. ioho
brings even a seer of tobacco into the town to esca,pe arrest, foi he will be
accused of_brinUing it for sale.
lle BiIl goes farther and gives the right of
seareh to the Excise fnspector. We do not know what the rules to be-made
b-y Government are going to be, but the Government may say, not more
than a chittack shoul.l be liept in any one's house. tfre nif alorvs the
righ! of search to the Excise Inspector on the presumption that more than
the limited. quantity allowed is.kept in any h9"!_q. Not only is the right
- to be committed 6ut
of search given on the ground that an offence is likely
gYen the -k-eepinqof two or thrge seers of leaves for his use is likely to give
him trouble. The Honourable Finance Member knows that this ie"not
Europe where the people only use tobacco manufactured by tobacco firms.
Here
house is in a sense a factory. They take half a seer of tobacco,
-eYery
pound it, put a little of gur and keep it for their use. To make it an offenc,e
rvould be to hand over the ignorant and unlettered Punjabis to the mercies
of unscrupulous excise staff. It is very easy to tax tobacco and get the
Iittle reYenue that Government seehs to get by this measure rvithou-t these
penalties. You lay down a measure by which all tobacco imported into.
ag.re_e
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[Shaikh ]Iuhammad Sadiq.l
the area of a small town committee, for instance, should pay a duty of
Re. 1 per maund out of which four annas will be handed over to tho comrnittee and 12 annas will be creditecl to Government. Without resorting to
some such easy means, the Government has created penalties and offences
which would let the unwary vil]ager ignorant of the law into the trap and
submit him to the severe penalties and punishments. It is alrighC with
cocaine which is difficult to procure. It comes from Europe. It iJharmful
and Government can very well prohibit its. possession. Even so is the case
yilh opium which is a forbidden commodity. fhe case of tobacco is quite
different. You find it grown within 20 .yards of a city. If a man brlngs
1O seers and steps into the limits of a committee he is liable to be punished..
11,y

not know where the boundaries of any committee lie. There are no
wire fences or any landmarks to show the limits of a torvn. Everything
is kept in the hancls of Government and the;, are not even askecl to come to
this House. fhe Financial Commissioner, whatever he may think of the
Brll norv-I do not say a word against him in person-will be obliged to
impose on the people of the province rules which would work a great hard.
ship. Two crores and a half of the population are going to be affected
and very many would sleep with the fear of punishment haunting them
simply because they might have with them one or two chittacks of. tobacco
for use. If the Government wants to bring such Bills they should first,
as in Egypt, make it a punishable thing to cultivate tobacco, and confino
its use only to adolescents. But Government allows free cultivation and
seeks by this Bill to restrict its use. The Bill to that extent affects the
Iiberties of the people. After all, I ask, is tobacco such a dangerous thing
that erren its possession should be penalised ? I have no objection to
putting the tax double or even four times the rate at which it is proposed
to levy-at present. By all me,ans put an additional tax on tobacco grown.
But I do object to ereating offences like this. An ignorant Jat who euts
his crop, dries it and walks with it but in so doing crosses the road between a
city and a district board and is caught bv an exciso offieer.
He. ma;,

The Honourable Sir Henry Craik : No. no. The honourable member
is misinterpreting the provisions of the Bill. That rvill be no offence what.
ever. If the honourable member reads clause 12 of the Bill he .will see
that only a person who is in possession of manufactured tobacco above the
required quantity that would be liable. Unmanufacturecl tobacco is not at
all brought within the Bill. A Jat who brings in his crop from the field
will be free from any liabilitv.
Shaikh Muhammad Sadiq : What then is manufactured tobacco ?
If the tobacco he brings is for his smoking, is it not manufactured tobacco ?

The Honotrrable Sir Henry Craik : If the honourable member
will read the Bill he will observe that elause 2 (c) of the Bill gives the definition of manufactured tobacco.
Shaikh Muhammad Sadiq : Because my llonourable friend has
introduced the Bill he has perhaps read it thoroughly. I have also read the
provision which defines_manufactured tobacco as includingbiilis, cigarettes
or cigars or tobacco made or prepared in any manner and intended foihuman
consumption or use. My Honourable friend. has never smoked the hookah.
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If he had smoked the hookah he would not

remark. Any dried tobacco if
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have made such an ignorant

pounded. and mixed

with some sogir dould

in smoking the hookah. Is it manufacturecl tobacco or not,
I ask. Dried tobacco is, I maintain, manufacturecl tobacco for the use
of the hooknh in this countr.y. I can understand the Honourable Member,s
ignoranoe because he does not know the tobacco used foi' the hookah b:ut
only smokes manufactured cigars. Before the doubt uihether the drietl
tobacco used. for hoolcahs is manufactured stuff within the meaning of the
definition or not is cleared, judges would have put in jail hunclreds and
thousands of people. The language is not plain and unwaiy people, ignorant
be kept for use

people without any legal talent or much of common sense, witt

f

say and

I claim that any dried tobacco is a manufactured

fe entiapped.

tobacco

toftne

purposes of the

Bill.
The Honourable Sir Henry CraiL : On a point of order. I submit
that the point the honourable member is making is not a point to take on
the motion for leave to introduoe a Bill, which contemplates no general
debate on the clauses of the Bill. fhe point is essentially a point to be taken
in select committee. If the honourable member thinki that the definition
of manufactured tobacco is defective, then that is a point to be taken in the
select oommittee, not at this stage of the Bill. I refer you to paragraph ?g
of the Bules:of Business.

Shaikh Muhammad Sadiq: I never touched that point. The Honourable Member asked me to read the section. What could I clo ? I had to
oblige him and read the section. What I want to say, Sir, is that this is an

Bill. f know the intontion of the honouiable mover. He does
give trouble to anybody. It is a luxury and must be taxed.
want
to
1o!
ft is taxed in England, Egypt and all-other countries eicept India. It should
!e h91vily taxed but on$ is a luxury. f must insist thi,t innocent persons
should not be harassed. I know it is not tho pleasure of the Honburable
mover to give trouble to people, but he is levying this tax in the interest
of publie. Unfortunately the Bill is introducerl in order to give Rs. 75,000
year to the Finance Department to be spent somewhere. Probably a
_a
Iittle rush of water made in the river takes away 4 or S lakhs of rupees. For
about one lakh you are introducing this Bill, keeping thousands of-people in
irru!. I request the honourable iembers that ils irastic provisioris sLould
be changed in the seleot committee. Articles of Iuxury should have been
taxed long ago, but how we should not penaliee innocenl poople.
Mr. President: The question isobnoxious

That Ieave bo granted to introluoo the Punjab Tobr,eco Vend f,'ogs Bitt.

The motion, was carri,eil.
The
Honourabte Sir Henry Craik : Sir, I introduco the Punjab
,
{obacco Vend Fees Bill.
The Honourable Sir Henry Craik : Sir, I beg to movoThat the Punjab Tobaoco Vend Fees Bill be referred to a select committee.

Chaudhri AUah Dad Khan: On a point of order, Sir. The point is
that copies of the Bill should have been made available to us 3 clear days
before.

Mr. President : Which

standing order preseribes

I

cloar days

?
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Ctaudhri AIIah Dad Khan : Article 81 says :..Provided.

.and that any momber may object to any such motion,
being made unless copies of tho Bill have been so made available for tbrco days
......"
befoie the day on which the motion is made,

Mr. President :
19rh

Wore not copies of the

Bill

made available on the

?

Chaudhri Atlah Dad l(han : No. fhey wore made available on the
20rh.

Mr. President : Do honourable

members endorse

that

statement

?

(Voices: 19tkr).

Chaudhri Allah Dad tr(han : It was delivered on the 19th, no doubt,
but still

I days notice is not complete.

Mr. President : How does the honourabls member count 3 rlavs ?
chaudhri Auah Dad tr(han : 20th and 21st, that's all.
Mr. President : Why doos the honourable member exclude 19th ?
Chaudhri Allah Dad Khan: Ilhree days have always been interpreted as 3 clear days'
Mr. President : Will the honourable member please quote any preeeclent ?

Chaudhri Allah Dad Khan : On every occasion this has been the
in this House and no ruling is requiled. Three day! are always
interpreted as 3 cloar days. Even the last time there was a motion of mine
for cut which was disallowed because two clear days notice was not given.
Mr'. Pr'esident : In some standing orders the word " clear " is oxpressly used, e.g., lvticles 62, I34, etc,
Thus it is clear that '*herever the framers of the Standing Orders wished
to insert the word " clear," they have clone so. In Article 81 the word
" cle&r " ig not used.
Chaudhri AUah Dad Khan : Sir, this rule applies to every document
which is presented to courts.
Mr. Preeideat : I see no reason to exclude 19th on which date copies
of the Bill were receivod by members. Besides, the Bill, with the exception
of a few lines which havo been omitted in the revised coplr was ciroulated
more than 10 days ago.
Chaudhri Allah Dad Khan : That Bill has been cancollecl. We did
not look at it.
Mr. President: The Bill has been in the hands of the honourable
memberg of this House for more than 10 days.
Chaudhri Allah Dad Khan : Then, is that your ruling, Sir ?
Mr. President: This is my interpretation. Will the honourable
member quote any ruling in support of his contention ?
Chaudhri Allah Dad Khan : Sir, in fact such a question never came
up for a ruling. This is such an obvious thing that every day action is taken
on it. There is no need for any ruling. Again, I raise another point, Sir,
The sanction of the Government of India has not been obtained for this
procedure

]
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BIDIJ.

Igi

Bill. It was obtsinsd for the previous Bitl whiift hm been raaaelThat may be simila,r to the present Bill, yet no sauotioi fras boon ob.
teined. for it. I may submit that this very point wao rsimd in ,the cess
!
of the Ilonourable Dr. Gokul Chand Narangts Bill.
partioular

led.

'[f,r. Preridot t tt.

not perhbps,.aware
-obtainedthat
Governor-General w&s
for

honourable member is

the sanotion of Eis Exesllency
the revised Bill.

the

Chaudliri Alhh Ddd IGan : What about the sanction of the GoverndP

Mr. Preaident : My information is that sanction oi thd',g'o"e1ail.
thit point the l-reader of the Ilouse will s*tisfy the

.also was taken. On
honourable member.

The Hmourabic Sir Henry CraiL
B p.

:

Yes, Sir.

Governor-General and

u.

the

of the

sar&.tbn of the
Governor w&s ob-

tained to this Bill.

Cheudhi Alfah Dat Khan : When was it taken ?
The Honourdbld Sir lfenry Crait : The sanction of the

'General was rlated the 17th of February

Governor-

Cheudlui Alleh Dhd Khan : And of the Governor ?
Thc Hmourablc Sir Heory Crail : f cannot remember.
Ctau&ri'Atlefi Dat Khan : then it m6ans the,t the sauction of the
'Governoi has not been obtained.
Mr. Presidcqt: I think the honourahle member ought to take the
word of thb member in charge:

it

Chaudhli
was taken.

ftlf Eaf tftao : He says he does not Lnow on what date

Mr. Preeidmt : In case the sanction
'culty in obtaining it now ?
The Hmorrabls Sir Henry Craik

was not takbn,'id there any diffi-

: Ihere is . no doubt whatever

about the sanction of the Governor. ft was obtained before the sanction
of the Governor-General was obtainod, naturally.

ChaudliJi Ailhh Diaf Khii r The mover says that the sanction of
the Governor has beon obtained. How can f say that it, ha,s been obtsined
when he is not able to give the date of the sanction ?

Mr. Piecidont :

YVhat is the honourable member

trying to make out

?

Cihaudhri Allah Dad Khan : I havo said that any Bill that affeats
the revenuor of the province requires the sanction of the Governor, so, in
my opinion the sanotion of the Goverrror is necessary.
The Hmourablc Sir llcnrv Crail : It has boen obtained, as f havc
already said.
C,baudhri AUah Dad tr(hm : On what date ?
Thc Honouiatile Sir Henry Crai} : fhat cloes that matter ?

r
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member read t]re preamble
l|[r. Presidqrt: Will the honourablo
It runs als follows :-- '

of

the Bill ? ,

it ip expodient to impose and lovy a feo-on ^tho s&lo of manufactured tobaecor..
and whoroag the previous senetion of the Govornor-General re_qu,ired under

Wheread

sub-Boction (3) of section 80-A of the Govonrment of India Act and the previous:
Governor required under soction 80'C of the sa,id Act havo been
' sanction of the
obteinod I i's herebi'enaci,ed as follows.

Vfill the honourable member further see that the Bill has been signecl b}'
Sir Henry Craik, the member in charge. and l)iwan Ram Lal, -Officiating
Seeretary, Legislative Department'? f)oes the honourable member expe,ct
that whin an offcial Bill, requirirg the sanction of the Governor and the'
GoVernol-General, is moved, it shoultl have, as in the case of Rills brought
forwdrd by privato members, the sanction attached to thr copy of the Bill ?
Chaudhri Allah Dad Khan : .There is no. quostion of suspigion, but I
must be satisEed.

Mr, President : Order, order. A statemeut has been made liy- the
Horrourable Leader of the House. The Bill bears his as well as the Iregal
Rerrembrancer's sigiiriture and the preamble elearly says that the sanction
in question ,has been obtained. Am I to take that'the h_on-gurable ryrember
qrritiorrs the veracity of theso two highly placed officials ?
Chaudhri Allah llad Khan: I do rrot questipn tho veracity. My.'
point is tha[- ihe sanction was obtained for the previotts Bill, but if the
Ilonourable Member says that the' sanction ha,s been obtained for the"
present Bill, he should state the date ou whictr it'was obtained. LTnless he
gives us the date when tho sanation of the Governor was obtained, I will
not be satisfiod.
The Honourable sir Henry craik i sir, I beg to movereforred to
That the Puniob Tobacco Vend Foes Bill be -''i'
ing'of the

a soloct committeo consist.

following:-

Ths Ilonourable Mr. Miles Irving,
Khan Bahadur Shaikh Din Muham;nad,
Pir Akbar Ali,
Khan Bahadur Malik Muhammad Amin.Khal
Lala Labh Chand Mehra,
'
I
Rai Bahadur Mr. P. Mukerji,
Mover,
and
the
Prosident,
The nominee of the Honourable
with instnrctions to report not later thgn Trlesday, the 6th of $arch

Mr: Presidcnt :
rhar

The Motion

,*_itHTr$l#rr;,Llou

moved-

Fees

Biil

fe
Miles Irving,

!

referrod ro a,seroct

The Honourable Mr.
Khan Bahadur Shaikh Din Muhammad,-

1934.

"of*irrul.nconsigr-,
-'i

Pir Akbar Ali,

i

''

Khan Bahadur Malik Muhammad Amin Khan,
Lala Labh Chand Mehra,
Rai Bahadur Mr. P. Mukerii,
i
The nomineo of tho Honourable Presiileat,' and the MoYer,
Mar'ch 1934:
of
6th
TutsdPy'
later
not
tha'n
to
roport
instruotious
!h€
vith
'

'

rgn prJn.rlg roBdcdo

IrEND Fhus Brr,rr.

1es

' , lllr'. Owen Robertc (Noa-officiaL Nominated) : Before the Bill goes
to the select committee, there &re a few points thet arise out of the Ilonour'
atrle x'inaneeMembe,ris rpeech whiohhe-made onhis flrst motionon whLch.
X wishrto sey a few words: .Ia the first place, his references were,to ta4 qq,t,he
mtsil of 'manu,faotured,'.tobaoeo. .I, hope this does not, .imply ,o: distinotion
botween the retail;d,adiwholesale dee.lei with the idea of .tqx-i"g tho former
a,rnd not the, latterri Many instanoes will. be,fouud ryhpre,o mrn upder the
olbak-of 'being a wholmale,r also carrios on retail ,business,; and r regard this
tax as ona on,the s&le of iohaoco regardless qf ,the q.uentity thai is qold.
I also,raiEe thisrqrtestioan,of quantity now; beoause t str-oUa berrery sorry to
see this,tax dwelop'riuto a tax varying srith the,rsize of the business cairied
out. The tax,in*y opiaion'should be:sufroiently low .so &s to prevent the
holder of,thd }icenoe passing it, on to his customors,,that is to, saylt should be
a thxiwhioh,would not jurtify,h'm in raisi*g the prioe of the artr,cle lo.tlqro
Fr*blio:; I'oonhider:this. mogt, importrnt. fhe Eou'ble Member . refgrrii{
to e possible consequenoe of a transport that it might be oumulative , in
s2
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'we
must,bear in mind when taxiqg t,o}.qgf
o"a I entir'ely sgree.
ih"t^ impor,tea hbaaoo'ir alrea,ly .very heovily ta-xe4. In fac! r do not think
nh;,i*'G;ditrffi;; ; if "t ru; it iJu i.n, spell difference,ffinyoutheraise
Pti:-, ol
yoYI
in
India.
oigarettes
sa,me
the
of
;igrr;t.i L n"gtand and
would
affectad,
be
worrld
tho--buyer
prilg'lo
You
sale
the
*iere
p"int
ti* t":,
o*t"i"fylu"i"Oioilng gr&yo norqltln !,o.the use oJ imported.tobacco. At the
which would make
,"-" tirle r ao nol tiiir it would bb fair to levy atotax
,th#iir*""
f.,he
congumer. ,People
article.dea,rer
ioai"o manufactured
.**r-"ffi;"dy poor ae,it is and to add to the cost of the smallluxrrries they
*oofa hardly. be a just proceiLute. I feel that if yorl !eyf_.a tax
""^.",*no6 it should be very !o* ; hs. 10- a yeer would not be a high ligence

tfute,

"","*aors,
u"aiihough i ao,not know *!t! the Government estimates it would get,
f*
hring iu a,greet, deal more than Rs. 50,000

ntlrioL".t,6xlof Be.,l0 a year:would
o1 R-. 60p0q ifrirU I understood one. honourable momber to estimate.
Elwaa Bahadui Reir t{arainr ![hth,: Less use of tobacco dtte to
higherpriees has its hygienic advan'togee;
opinion' -In faot it is
Mf. Owqo RAberts : That is a'questionto of
through some of the
rvalk
us
enables
onlyiil p;;;.ilr. ,t ioU*..o that
,

i

ri;tetr
; otin. aty.
Rural) : Si,f; I
CU*AUi; Rt".+t, Ali Goit*ryala,.Mghamrna'ilan,
said have been
be
can
that
things
the
,ino 6 €"pnqrt tUie;;tiop liorf of

th" Ieqd.er, o{ qr,.parLy: J-.ygul{ acltl-,only. a few wordl
;t t" ;;;i-h"ti.hy
nn-+eayiirg tLilniU is clear from the_ preamble
fh.
rr"*ia.
fi;h-i
-olject
aidrthb,stateurent of,ohlqcts end,reatons. Govemment wantts to levy_a ta1
,ilit-;d;..*ptt""
of fiobeoco. As hair heen pointed out by the leader of
-bovernpent
hrs been grentrng iemiesions to a very great ex-.
;'-.fr;--A;
extent of 4?

Qthg
ffit:"il.ig&l,if *as to. tho extent oi-go la[hs,.i.1 lgry
it'is about 6 or.7 lakhsi-f,n;
ffioiSn$ iLlahh, and in thi* kti,wif,Lthiik
'Iffi-ffiii"o;*--d*"
oi ttt pgovincial iuoome depende on th9 realisation'of
on gianting remissions'without
ffi;;;;;^d tf titre Govedment is to BlI fear
our province-will soon rxir
of
revsnue,
soruoes
trffic tri.o<plore.new
our b.-udg-et it is-r'ecessary
#;lr: rt oi.i oi bankruptcy. Iir orderto balance
tlaily demanding better
are
We
ihrt ,"* rfrorld try'fresh naas of revenue.
rural recoustrucbetter'roads,
bettersanitatkn,
*o*i6*, bettepiroapitals,
iie, ,"a whafi not. For al} theso thirrys'" mon€f is wonted, Whcrro ir' the
of-reveoue is taxation' aid ws
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oareiotlp
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so
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I support this Bfll is'tlhut it tfill'{n4TPIfq I1!f
'the motelo :Ot:the'frorinw. I sso revtrry f,tnou0 &jtt Ut'tcilrt

Another re&son why

tb

b$tre

;

S:hril&

.llrh1jnd Srfif i ,Un ther sot sIToLq l4 v'iltrqgs ?

)

,fihilfr',lUrainad. srlh r' wdL t&"r u*o hrrygrs;
Cbarftri krat Ali: Whm tfois cornmeitity ir tscd, it TilI il l
ttnUt-ffi"ail.n anf some people Et lsast, npt adoadiag to Loy, vill lct
ruort to it end oonsequendy-they uitl te lrved m fur es t@ M6 i8 tol'
oemod.

to'some it may seem that this Bin is inopportnne rt tbis nouent *
Becially when the whole province ie passing fhrough finoncirrl stringenc.y.
i fioqia submit that it is iit {he more i6ason *by vo ihoullt suppoilthir BiU.
strinUnlers we poBF this Bill we camot sav-o the proviooe from itafi-aancial
ml€ct
I"
gency. After
tU. Bill iB only going to a'sel€Gt committet.
!F
6omfuittee the "U,
Bill can be softened by suitablo amendngn-br, , .,1!, t4l stage
I do not Bee any re&Bon to difrer frod the views of the Eonri{riable Sttrrnoo
vith tne a0flSlf
Member who hss piloted the ffnancial boat of the provinee
of a EuO mariner during the paet four ye&rs. When we tinsted h'rm
*itf, o"" fi"a"ces do"irg" the htt four yeaim, it is ouly reaBonsble that ru
niust follow him blindfol0 so lar bs'anytmeasure for inirtsiing the twenuo;'
i i
of t^he provinae is brought forward by him. (Hear, lwat): f,anwar Manraf Shgh Choha. (Ambala'cam{iula, Noin-i[thom*aa"n.E**i f UrArD"-ffi I tise to.oppise thg Bill no1-belore the Housu
end foel a ror[ oi pl.ri*. i" oppori"g ill It bes been gaiat that the irco{e
'proposed
tai tn toiacco will be utilized in giving BoBc
aerirea from the
relief to the zamin--ders. That is a false hope. Whenever the Qolgpmen!
have fo resort to fresh taxation they elways-try to betool ur by lqoJd{ug ot!
to us faise promises, lve should n-ot, therefote, be dup*d into falee hoJm
this time al'so. Tbese &re very hnrd timeg ond ve shorikl rpftoin hom lur'ther taxation especiotty wUeriit *o"ld hit hard the poorett Ppple tthp-sd
Bverage ilaily ea.rning Lardly exceeds two adnos per head. !t is wr.olg^ to
say tf,af, the"propor.i tux *itl beo*fit the zamindirs, .It has beoh seid thst
there is a tax levied on tobocco in alm-ost all oivilised countrieq of the uor{d
antl that, therefore, we should not lag behind them iD tlis reipect. I qf
we ale fortunate in having no such tarhere. If ge agrire to thip tax it would
adversely afrect the pooi zamindars for every tax ievied on'"ny
- piiitluop
before if is consrr."d will have the efreot of iucreaning its prices. Growery
produce for oonsumers and whatever tax is levied on ionsumcs_ ultimptglf
'ifrects the growers. For instance, in my district the'priee ol wheat v.yieb
ia difrernnt"planm. In townr rvtere teniinsl tex is bsleg obrrgeil oa tAeat
it,cdlh at o'littls higher pnce. I would, thsrefore, tequmt ,you to hsvb
they are-alrcady hertl
poor urban P99p!9
lnercy on the ,amindirc an--d th" -depression.
- WitUfolthem
rordr [ , resuihb
pnombA by the premnt generel
-i
:
mtr,SQtti ,
''l'''gheuthri Muf,rulnrd Abdul Rrhnar
(Jultundur, trltl0nr:
medah, Btrsl) (Urdu) : 8ir, I would like' briefly to rllude to thC -hand.Sins
thot ore likely-to ieeult trom the proposed tax on t6baooo. It woulil advcffiely

f,f,u
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[0h< Muhapmld Abdpl Bahman Khon,]-adolt.or'ohild.
dfioAt.oygry.za-indar male or female,
I think you ore
folly Bware of the evil oousequencos of tho excige tax. As a.mattei. of faet,
Jrorl must know that g5 pcr e6nt. c&ses under"the .exeise'Iaw are the result of '
mutual jbalouny and'oilmity of the zamiirfidx,' fobeooo lawif madb'iwill
produce far graver oonsequongo$, It is to.bacco phat,helps the.r+,A+indars
a good deal in purehasing the ordinary neoesm.ties rif lite suoh ds oil, salf and
meny other things. '' I w&rltl h'Cteghili sttppo*edthis'Bill fi it tr&iiirSosed
a tax gnly;oTl cigarettesr,qlgqn,qnd Udis.- But ss it does ngt exeppt the
ilesi to\g,gco'Irom ifp operg,fioq, I do not qeg +y'**y to suppqrt' it.- 'The
prgpoqedlf{aatiop will s.e,verely,pinch the zamindors, for h most cases the
Iand revenue demand is met from the income derived from the tobacco
glop. -In the "{ultun{u.1 distriet land reyenue for the last kharif was paid out
,

oltheiueomederivedtromtheiobacco.ciop.,E
,If you qre at all,bent gpbu impcsing tlqre.proposed tax and thus ma[ing'
{qy{ p}rse heavy, $iuggaldipg all the mipfgltunes that will inevitably
fpllow, I remind you pf tho oft:{goted proud words that the Government is
no fess anxious lhan liarents to see her b-ons flourishing and she at all houis
brings intg ope, p{ion-all in_her power !-o relievp them of tqe misfortunps,
1.9.,
a co'rgparisou ic institutpd between fhe Government and the parents. But
the:Goverugent should know that parents withhold instanianeously the
me,a,ns if they distress: thoir sons,'. In view of this the Government ..hould
bid farbwe[ [o tho proposed tax, anfl thus save the poor zamind.ars from
its minous consegugnc€s.
, .
.]
If 'this tnx is ipposed, the zamindara ingeneral and. petty zamirqdars in
pertigular will suffef many hardships. f ffi,r lhat in that'."*, they will
nof be:able to megt erren,their most ordinary requirements. You wiil perhui,q be aware thqt it is generally the ,"r. i*ongst the zamindars to stnd
10. or 20'qee$ and in some Gases a maund of tobaeco to their friends and
relgtivEg .aB. a sort of present qndjp suc| oases this tax will surely p!!Je a
'geriops.menq,ce to them. As the House knows the women and the children,
of tlie pqtdy zamindarp and peasants are in ihe habit of taking 5 or 10 ,""r*'
of totiapto.to th. shopkeepers to get their ofdinary requirementsin return
1.-nd beigg poor they oannot help doing so. fherefore, it will be no wond.er'
if o4 this Brll bel+g placed on the statute bogk,, many of these $romen and'
chil{ron have togo,165ails.,;, Atld,to this the iees of the lawyers and the other'
expenses involved in flghting the'oages that will be instituted a'gainst the
zamindars and their,relation anil ;rou will realise how many hardships this
pro,.prqsgd legislation is going to bring on the already hard-pressed zam-indars.
Th$pforp,'I-qppeal'to the..Government to flesist from passing the Bill and
fron iTno.s'ilg .$e,nropose{' t*,*. With those words I oppose the motiog,
qo,w,hefgre t,he llouse. :,
:
, ',.Khar Bahadur.Mian -Dluhammad

:

,,

Hayat Qureshi (Shahpur West,
Sir,;I,had no'intention,to speak on.this

Muhdmmadan, Burul) (Udu):
motiOn at'thig stage. partioularly,,after the, honourable leader oJ our par,ty,
had explained: the attitude,of the party-ou thir questio!. But, as; !lui,te,
9ontrary to our expectation, some of the honourable members have opposed,
the.motio4,rrqder digcussioai l,fggf paUed ulpo to mahq.a few observ*tions.
I.thhk the proposed tax'is'iiualiras should h=ave evoked no opposition Darti-

eul6r,p.

b;,f,tX]fppild+T, pgnbglpB.f

,h,e,41",.e,it

will,have oo'air".t.&q,

.

;
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'
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"odmif .that
it ryill h&t'e oerfbialyJome
en tho"Eaminders. , ,I kno#.a,ud;I
indi$gt efreot'oarthe.caminderstbut,that is,no roagon why we ehfilal op,poss
'h*ve some diieot' ot''indirect
ir,u''.,' ,It ryiU be.ooaoodedl'that all ttrxes,mustr
radmitted
rrill
clgo',be
thst undsr:the present,
on'the'pmple
and,it
€rtro0t
cirommstanoos when,the aamindars a,re not able to,'bear the burden of rny
iliroGt texatitm,snd ufien they ere also to'be,relieved to gome extent, somo
asw tstes nustibe iinposed to mn the adrninistration. fhe proposed tax,
io ty.opiuion, is,one whioh will prove least troublesoms'.to;the zemindars.'

Of oourso; lt;witrl have direot'otreot on the urbsn people b{rt

t &m Bure they

will not grudge beering thib burden'in order to aflord relief to the,uamindsrs.
I il,o not say,that this BilI is free from defects. May bb there sfo some
dofeote in it but they can be removed by'the seleot committee to whioh
the'Bill.is propoced to be referred. I think it is not advissble to oppose the
Bill at this stage.
' : Chaudlri'Shah Muhhmaad (Sheikhupura; Mrihapmad.an, Bural)'
(Uidu) : Sir, I shall be very brief in 'my observtr,tiong about this Bill at'
this'stage. f realige that if this'Bill were considered clause'by olause it
#ould be lound that so fbr as its penal clauses are ioticerned, they a,rs cortainly very dangerous. fhe penalties prescribed in these clauses are, I
believe;.,out of,all proportion to, the nature of the offenceg contemplated
to be purished.'', But I arn,sure that when this BiU emergeB. from the select
.ciimmittee to which it is to be referred,,we shaU find it purged of, 'all the
defeots that oen be pointed out to be prbsent in it at this stage, Othervise
the Bill,is one to which hearty welcome should be aocordod.
My
hclnourable friend who preceded me said that lf this Bill had no
teffect
direot
on the. zamindars, il woold surely affect them''indirectly.' I
difrer from him iri this view. I think, if at all, it will prove a'blessing to
the zamindars. In my opinion a pleasbirter and a nhore'agriiablb'Bill
:

,;

coirld not have been introduced under the circuristances when i[ iq necessary
to run the Governmeiit and when some.relief is also to b6' afforded to the
zamindars. The burden of 'this taxation will of course be bbine'by those"
who deal in this commodity; and to say the least, this class of people, frgqo.
tlre petty shopkeepers to the biggest of them are much bdtter off than'even'
the iargest growers,who are most:-bf them under debt. f am sure they will'
not'inudgd-beafrng_ tlis burden and thus sharing the teis[onsibility'tof,
runnitrg the Goveinmemt which devolves on all sections of the popy|.ation'

alike.
-"",L

' 'r

Bill this faet should also ile taken into oonsideration,
mild form of luxury. If you have obseryed thoso who arq.
pupp,ly,
slayes to thii [pbjt of smgkipg,,51o.J*r'st be &w&re, that fhen
'had, their
is exhpppted ad plq,oes wfere ?igarettes cannot be easily
they. rg{a-it5a,
pav double and eyen three times the price to get their supply. , Aod. this
vice, or whatever you may call it, is increasing day by day and r:nder th..,gt ..
cumstances this buqdgn will not be very much felt by those who mqst,sToke,
at all costs. I say rme za,mindars should above all others weloome,,thls,prll,
as it aims at transferring some of the burden on the urban population. flhe
zamindarsneedhaverdfe*r that the pnopbsed tax willh-avt anfldhOoi or
indireat dffeot on th6m snd l,am realtry surprised to see Bome of thb zamindtir,
support to this"
it.', With these 'words I give my hearty
p,gpberl,opposiug
'-r'.'r,; .'1, ( .ij-r ,rir t .
j ri i i:,-i ,'i ', ,:-'.
'r ''..'.i . (,
Bill:.
considerihg thrs

that.spoking

iB a

W,
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.f,b- Srldor llaveb Chd}ri f.d lI (Gujrat, Endt, Muhrry.
mrdmi'U*i[) (trrdul: Sir, itncrordoqtrted h mo tllrfr tfro l€a6t opporitiod'lvould be offored to this BiU et,tbir stagn. If thcs ie ray deleet In tho
BiU in its prefldnt form, thot orn suloly be rmwoil in t&p esleat eomm;itla

or at tLo fimg rhon it energes frcm the Ecipot oommittoe end is eonsidsrcil
&gfl-rn on,.the floqr of this Houso o.busg by clougo. trt t^hat time re qbCl
have *mpfu opportunity to bring forward'*mmdmm,ts if it is Jound t&ot tfi
som0 plagor fr,ir poamrarf; te meko cmendmmts, 'As to tho feor that it
will dnorsdy affeot tho inoome,of
'grouads.the zailrindars, I think that fear is not
It is Dornibh thet this Frll may unbesod on lny roffionablo
neoorsrrily put thom zaminders to troublo wh0,'Whed Soing to ottend the
cour.,to ot to attend to any other business outside their villages, may be
foiEd lp posflffirion of Eome tobacco for thsir personal use at a re"ilway
station, because generally they take with them some supply when going out
somewherg. But tr am sure that suffiaient safoguards will be provide{ for
such per{iius by the solect committee !o whieh lhis Bill is to be referred.
Barriiig fhis apd sinilar other minor flefects, which can bg removed afterwardi,"phe'BilI as'b whole is particularty beneflcial to lhe interests 'of the
:

lr'

I

admit th*t on the proposed tax being imposed the zamindars will
a littlo fus prfco for tobaeoo, but the advantages that will &ccrue from:
thb impouitibn of this tax will surely outweigh the little loss apprehended.
Tbis b&d habit of imoking is in itsolf an evil=and it is so common amongst
the zamindars that it is provi.rg a curse for them. Even the smell urchins
of the zamindarg aro. falling victims to this bad habit and if one were to
compdre ![e incgme that the zamindars derive from tobaooo and the exp.riituip ihet they incur in purchasing it from ihe shopkeepers afterwar{s,
one'will Fnl lh*t the zamindars in general are losers and in no wa,y gainers.
A few'hundreds of rufees that they get at tle time of harvest are returned
by them Yitb i"anj''more hundreds=of rupees in purchasing it during the
whole yeer folfowing that harvest. ' I wish me&ns could be found in order
to pu-t o's!gp"t'o this bad habit ef smokios altogether. It is mostly on
account of t[is vioe that every work that t[e zamindars and poasants havo
to do in,the ordinary course of their lives remains unfinished and ineomplete.
[fen'tfi6ria peciple sit down to smoke they forget' all about themJelves
antl their wolk. I Many a time thieves have been caught red-handed because
they aould not but yield to the temptation of smoking on the way with
cattles lifted by tfuem (laughtnr). (A ao,fue: It is not then a bad thing
as it holps:iii bringing the offenders to justice). I am looking at it from the
point of view of those who are slaves to this bad habit, For them it is surely
a bq{ habit. Anothor advantage of the proposed tax will be that it will not
be dhon i{bcessary to increaso'land revenue or ab,i,a}w in order to meet the
increashg oxponsos of ths administration. That is certainly no small
adVatta$6 lrom the point of view of the zamindars. As I have already
sed if'Qhore'ale any tlefects in tho Bill they can be removed in the selecl
it is no good opposing this Bill at this stage.
cogpittee. Iherefore
':,
ge0

-r .

r..

Chfidhri A&il Heq fifoshiarput-au,rn-I'udhiana, Muhammadan,
Rrual) (Urdu) t Sir, I am grateful to the l{onotuable sponsor of the Bill
who, fos$ng,tho uoed of the tih.e,,lrars thought fit.{orintr,edqoe,this"eeadurp.
As for Ey purt f,believe that if anything is tho causo of the ruin of thnr

.

I'1,

;
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cotrntry and its people, it is not so much the ,liquot''or 6tter intoxipcnts
trf yo.. lrare.to read tLe boots $fitten by fr.
.hb Calvert on the
you
rubjeot,
will frnd in ,*h$ stroug and foroeful language
has oondemned
this evil of smokipg. In t+he books t'hat I&ave:written f have elso described
in d€tsil tho iniur6us €fr€ots {,hat it producos on,}oth the body and the rr,indIf you happen to go to a village the lcuils of whieh are mostly owned and
cultivated by Sikhs and if you ws.re to eompare the crops Srowing in suoh
Iands with thrise growing in lands in a neighboqing villege populated
-difepoc"
mortly by ,Mus[m -ond Si.tn cu.ltivators, yo3r will ffnd' * ,pit
betreen the two. You will find that the c.rops grqwn by the Sikhs are far'
superior i4.every reepect to those grodrn by-cultivatops,of the other two
eommunities. And it is not difficult to judge the tool c&use of this difierence
plitigg[rly wheu there is'no difrerence iri the quality of the soil and such'
other things.
Kanrar Mr
Chphnp i Is the honoprable member lecturins

, rs tdbaooo.

,;|m[?f*F}
Ch.$Iti Alral Hry : I have felt the nesessity of saying all this
because I'[hihk that t[is Bill does not go very far to peet the requir.oment-s
of the situition. I wish it hqd been a tittte more comprehe4siye'm'order
to put p chgok to the gro-wing evil of smoking. d""o apopgst tho

on

thbi,#il.&

Muhaminadan cultivators of fands those, who belong to the group named
Ahl-i-fiadis, are more hard-workiug thgn iU.ir Sunni lretlsen"beciuse the
on'e is not addicted po [he vice of imoking wh{e the othei is. I know it

for a foct that if tho'se who are slavds to this bail habit sit down to sriroking,,
they coRtinue smoking up to 12 in the afternoon and till tfoet time thry d6
nothihg. f, therefofi, Iay that if 'this Bill could be revised tp make-it e
little-more comBrehensive, i am swe that meny oi oor troubles will coqe to ari

end.

I should fhink:that those who havo offored opposition to this
aBpoqr to ha.r" reed the statemeRt of its objeots aod r@Bons.

llr. [an.L Gtapd Pand't : It will

affeet the sollers

Bill do not

and

dealers

Ctaudh$ Afzat Hag : I do not mind even if it afrects the zamindars
cultivotois.' I say that smoking enervates its vi ctims so much so

and the

that such persons can hardly do as much work a,s & woman can do. To,
furttrer illustrate the evil effuet of smoking I may intorm the lfouse thst
out of the trvo men of the sanre age aird of the same physique, one rryhti is
not in the habit of smokiog, is able to cary one after another 21 bharis
qhilo the ot[er hqbituated to smoking is sblb to carry one after auother
only t6 blwrts in a day. 'f-his is whot f hnow from personal knowledge.
fhe Sikh Jats of the eentral distriets of the Punjab
arCI moro hardy than
-districts
the Hindu Jats of Karnal, Rohtak and llissar
and the 'reagon
is the s&me as I have already mentioned. Therefore there is no need to
oritioise or find fault'with tlie Bill. If thero is any defect in the penol
sectious of the Bill, that can bs removed by the select committee or that
pert of the Bill can even he deleted and munioipatities and. rtistriet bo&rds
'
aan be entrusted uith the task df aollecting this trroposed tax.
ShE& !fthammld-ftdif, (Anritsar City, Muhammadan Urban)
(Arda) i Sir, so'lar as the queiti6n of thri propored tax is conoerned, I do not

80?
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join issug with the honourable mo\ror,or the.supporters of the Bili. f am
at onq witb theq in thislesqe-c-t, But,tbere is ;ruch room for improvement
rn r,he pjyl, ol&uses of !,h9 Bilt and I tqks. this opportuuit.y to br^ing to {,he

uotico of the mg4bcrs of tho_-prgposed select oommi[tee somL of the hirdshipa
olauses gre most lih"ly toppuse,to the publie in goneral" f do so
because I kaow, oi some of .the pther honourabl-e membrr"r ,r. also aware,
that_the penal olausps are the ef,sentiels of a Bill as they are in the oase of all
legislatrcns und,er which revenue is to be raised. .i *- not prepared
t9,tal.e_-thg advico of honourable member who said that wu should s"irport
this Bill with oux eyes shut. ff we were to act ir, this manner, I thinf we
shall be.rgsponsibleior creating chaos and anaronyi"i-[*;il.y. fn that
case it is no use our coming to the Counoil o, 6rre, making ,"d,.**rd for

that these

d.emocratic institutiond or sulf-governmont. I should think that shrrtting
our eyes and ears in mattens like these is equal to our ignoring the yoiee oi
consoierlce. IVe miisf be wide awake'if rve cbme here to do oor=bart hbnestly
snd conscientiously
Somo of the honourable members have congratulatcd the honorrrablu

Bpopsor
tle BjIl aecording to a general praetite. But to-rr; it;ppilt
_of
that sueb a law has uever been'pasred hefore either in this country or id an.v'
othpl country. . stre framers bt tu;r_gitl, perhaps, wanted to"eelipr., *,
making this attempt, the framers of Bills all over the world. Sectiou 7
of the Bill is such * danqerorrs sec[ion that with its aid it rill not be iliffioult
to iIrr olve any person. M.y horlourablu lriend Ohaudhri Sahiu said thai
p:nal elauses could Lie done away with rf tirey were so offensive. f rryonder
it'ne has dealt :with Brlls hofore. " C*o any lal, f ask, be enforc,d without its
peual clauses ? Can he uxplain hoq it is proposed to reh,lise the proposed
tax without sonre penal c!'auses ? I)oes he piopose that offi.cers e^onei.ned
should qo t-o the tax-pa_Jrers_ with folde.d hands and solicit them to pay the
tax ? Or, is it proposod to ,have s:photo of the lllinister in nnieh he- rill be
shown to be begging with folded hands for this l;ax ? Ponal elauses have to
remain beca;rse, as f have saidi they are the essential part'of all le'gislations
and this.is myong main objeetion that in order to raise a paltry sum we are
introclucing a Bill wittr penalties which are uudesirable. Wfrit ue should
do is to omphasise the necessity of removing the sirious rlefcct in thom.
I shall do hetter if I read out to the ITouse elause 7 of the Bill so that honourable members may be able to judge for. themselves how far it is;b;o;i;;.

Tho Collector- or

"
,

anSr Exoiao O-ffoer not bolow such rank as the local Glovernmeat nay
PryBgrile me!.aacopt, fr.gp -eny person against whom ,
r"rpi"iri
""*orubiJ
exists that he has comnittad gb offelnc6- &gainst this Act, &
sum of mono) not
elgeoding ono hundred rupees by way of composition for such offendo or ailoged
offenco so compounded for,

Now you can see what a novel sectioR it is. If we tet it pas,s as it is, hoi.l
*ill + roflect upon us ? It has been said thq,t we should uot oppose it
a,!
_this stpge, hecause if iB to go to the select committee which will set-things
riglt.
And if the select committee sent it back as it is, as is most likeln

if at, that time wo oljected t.o the rvordrng of this or that clause of the
Bill, we will be asked to keep quie!. At that time it will be said that the
members of the select oommitteo wero vQr-y wise ,nen and if, thev had found
- ,
,ony
l,ol.rt anywherel they rnollit hTr. reuiot'eh it. ' t w;'d.r btt,+h;;
and

,'};.. t. I.EI;,I: iL,' rjil..TEB PUNTAS
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stege wo a,re to offor our oritioism or give our opiniorr. ,I'sey this and'othcr,
euoh clsoses,'ofi the Bill'ere suro to work msny hardships on the publio psr.q
titnlarly trs0euse,'tobaoeo'is guch, s oomypon thing 'ss to be found in tlm
pmssi,on of-mtrry,,poopl0., Even the lawyers in mufrassal, rtitrl notr

I

inoludo $heikhupura for fear of ofrending *y friond over there, have oomg:
to acoept.their'feoB in the form of tobaoco (loughter). Under the Oiroum:'
staaopes:I,feel,it my duty, although I am not very much concerned beoause;I
have never dealt with this commodity and neither &m I likely to deal'with
i6 in"futurg, to point out for the good of the ggneral public that this and.other
ginilar seitigos must be amended to make the Bill acceptable.
;: i

I 'Again, se0tion 10 of this RiU will work hardship not only urpon the:
actual ofrenders rigainst it but also upon the publio in general. Tobarooo
is d, terf'comrnon article and found almost in all houses, People in order to
sattsfy thglr grudgd or enmity will give false reports in order to get the houses.
of thrxe *'hom they drslike, searched. Sectiorr 10 of the Biil reads

If
i

-

:

euch rankasthelocal'Glovetanent
any
- magietrate--oranyE*gryg Officer not bolowand
aftor such inquiry, if eny', ai'
mny"p"uscribe, uion information received
he oonsidm uecesdary, has re&son to bolieve that on offenoe under sestion 3'
. has beon or ie Ukely t6 Ue committed by any porson, he may iseuo a warrqnt,
for sea,rch 9l aoy tobacco in rospoot Iof which the alloged offenco has beou, or
i
is lik"ly to'be oirmmitted.

Now, uncter. thic.seetion every perBon's house can he searched on a r:eportmade through maliee or ill-rill.
" Then, A,$ain the loeal Government mav prescrihe the quantity of totjaoco
that can he possessed at a time to be one seer. Now, a,ny ulcn found to 'be'
in posseRsion of tobacoo of more than thiri prescribed quantity mey be hanled
up and proseouted. People keep manufa,ctured tobaceo in their houses,'
in e large quantity; Soma'times they manufacture'it in sueh a large qdf,n.1
tity that it rnay bersufficient for the whole of the yea,r. In such cases iti
would become difficult to know whether that quantity was manufactured'
for the purposes of sale. tr know the Bill has not been moved with,:any

.t

ulterior motive but after its passage when it comes into force it will work
hardship upon many, innocent people.
, .;1
Further,. iu the statement of objects and,ro&sons it is laid down that thie
Bill is intended to enable Government tp levy vgnd fees on the sale of manu'
factured tobacco in muuicipalities, notified, a,re&s, small lorro cgm4ittees

and railwaj stations. Apfarently it me&ns that this Biil will'effdit'gnly
urban people and not the rural population. It is a fact that 8Q per cent.
of the population of the'notified areas and small tovrlr:bbmmittees, is nrr.al.
In notilied &reas or small towns at the most you come acrosir a fe* Brahmens
or a few khatri shop keepers. and the others are all agriculturists. Eencs
those honourablb m,emhers repres onting rural interest,s: who thinlr thafi this
Bill will affeet only-the-cities.|pd-,towns should n9t {egl lr",pp..v oygr it for,
,direotly or indirectly they will themselves he effected
by its ,provisions.
Any zamindar while journoying by railway can be hauled up for fhe tobaooo
found with hlp,. ; Ile cannot prove that he is carrying it ar a:prqscn! IE his
reletives wlom h. is going to soo: ,Such cases will occur in largti numbeis.
Another bad effect' of,this Bill will be ,that many ,small shops in whioh
,cigarettee, betel leavcf,, lnd tobanao,'ira gold,i willi be;cloogd id,ffin ,.i'Xfhis
ri'ilt adil to. unonpfo,yment.,, Governmentrby passing,this'.Bill.will,,onlX
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snotch &wey employpent f.rom m&ny smslil fiopkeepess, widows aud mep'
of smell mE*nB. Moreqyer, on aooount of {hir Bill ,sesll,moindaes,,rill
uot be able to bring tobacoo ido the oitios'[or selli+g:?purposes. ' 'fhie ,will
also result in a loss to the sa,misdars. f reqnest the honoorshle tho Ireodor'
of tho Eouse that he should not try;ts make suoh ,g sealll mtttor an offenoe.
Peode are slready hard pressed. It will futher add to their troubles md
thus help tq bring about revolution.
In the end, I would request that amongst theuames of the membors of
the select committee some representbtives of urban &re&B: phould also be

ineluded.

tr do

uot mean any refleetion on the honourable members who

oonstitute the select comrnittee, All of them Bro my friends snd I have got
every respect for theif ,personalities. But it would be better if some other
urpes are also included in the pelect committee. I, suggest the names

of Maulvi trt{azhr Ali, Chaudhri Allah Dad Khan rq'nd fhakar Pa.apham
Chand. Any two of these three names may be added,to the list of the
members of the select popmittee. (An h,mwrable metnber,: Why do,

you not ofrer your own name ?) , I have opposed this motion and on princlple I should not be one of the members of the select eommittee. (An
hfuourable' member : What objection have you got against Mr. Nanak
Chand Pandit ?) I have no objection against him. But he is a lawyer..
He may not find time to attend the meetings of the select committee.

. [f,f. Prerideqt: Ha"g the honourable member obtained the consent
of these honourable members whom he has named,?
Shoikh Muhemmad Sadiq : Yes. I told them that I would propose

their names and they did not say no. As there ,&re no representatives
of the urban &re&s on the select committee I,propose the names of Maulvi
Mashar Ali, fhekur Fancham Chbnfl, and Chaudhri Allah Dad Khan to
be added to the select committee.
Mr. Preeide,nt: Has the honourable member obtained the consent
of the three memlers ?
Shaikh Muhar-mad Sadiq : I mentioned their names and they d,id
not dbject. I understand thal they have given their oonsent. If you
think it is not sufficient, if you will allow me I shall consult them now.
ll{r. Prpcidcnt: fheir consent should have been .obtained before.
proposing their names.
Fhpilh Mrrhappnd Srdig : I propose the npmes of Maulvi Mazhar
Ali, Thakur Pancham Chand and Chaudhri Allah Datl Khan. Ifhere is no
objeotion from the meurhers proposed.

Mr. Prcridcnt : fhe honourable member may move
Sheilh Muhammad Sadiq : I move-

his amendment.
:

That the p&mes of Moulvi tlt*rhi" All, Thakur Poncham Chaud and Chaudhri Allah'
Dad Khan bo edded to the n&rtres alrcady propoied.

Mr. Prerident :
That

Motion under consid,eration, amendment moved.-

the names of Maulvi Mazhar

AIi, Thakur Panchom

Chaud and Ciaudhri AU;h'

Ilihmrabtc Sii ltrmry Crril r ' I oppose the amend.rneot.,
I'smridor that the ssleot committee is sufficiently largo elready lon tliie
r

r','Thc,

- f , r.,.i 'Jt;,yr't
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'not very important Bill, and I see nothing to be gained by a{tling
t'hree n&mes to it.
Mr, Prcridcnt : Question is-

thdse

Ihat the n&rnes of Meulvi

Mazhar Ali" Thakur Panoham Chand and Chaudhrl Allah
Dad Khap be added to the n&mes already proposod.

T\he

Hawe itinideit : Ayes 19 .'.-N'oes 88.
AYES.

Afzal Haq, Chaudhri.
Allah Dad Khan; Chaudhri.
Balbir Singh, Rao Bahadur Captain

Narendra Nath, Diwan Bahadur

Bao.

Bhogat Ram, IJals.
'Gopal Das, Lala;
Lrekhwati Jain, Shrr{mati.
Momraj Sin$h Chohan, Kanwar.
Mazhar Ali, Azhar, Maulvi.
Muhammad AMul Bahman Khan,
Chaudhri..

Boyd,

Muhammad Eusoof, Khwaja.
Muhamma,d Sadiq, Shaikh.
Mukerji, Rai Bahadur Mr. P.

trflri, D,.,

J.

,

:

,

1'

:,,

X'azl AIi, Khan Bahadur Nawab
,. Chaudhri.,,
F*rX trlr&i;.Khen gehib, Sheihh,
Firoz Khan Nooq fhe Eonourable
Malik Sir.
Gsrbett, Mr. C. C.

,Ghoni, trfir: M. A.
Gokul'Chand Narang, Ihe llonourable Dr.
"Gurbachan $ingh, Sardar.
Ileern, Mr. J. W.
Janmeja $iagh, Captain Sardar Ba-

hodtr

Sardrr.

Pandit, Mr: Nanak Chand.
Bamji Dae, Lala.
Ram Sarup, Chaudhri.

NOES.

'{reik, The Honolrrable Sir llenry.
Din Muhammad, Khan Bahad"ur
Shsikh;

Baja.
Nathwa Singh, Chaudhri.
'Nihal Chand Aggarwal, Lala.
Pancham Chand, fhakur.

Miles Irving, The Ilonourable Mr.
M'ohan Singh, Sardar na,naaurSar-

dar; " '
Raja;

Jogendra. Singh, The' Ilonourable
$udar $ir.,
Kesen $iogh, Bei Sahib Chaudhri.
Irsbh Chond Mchra, Irala.

:'

Muhemm&d Sarfaraz

,

Ali

lfihan,
!

Murphy, Mr. A.
Mushteg Ahmad. Surmani, Khan
Bahadur Mian.,
Ogitvie, M". C. M. G. .
Rahim Bakhsh, Mgulvi Sir.
Rahrman, Khan Bahadur Dr. K. A.
Bam Singh, 2nd lrieut. Bardtt.
Riasat Ali, Chaudhri.
:

Boberts, NIr. Owen.
Sanderson; Mr,

,

Lratifi, Mr. A.

Marsden, Mr. P.
Illayadas, Mr. Ernest-

.

R..'

.

Sheo;Nuah Slngh, $qrd*r Bohadur
Sardar, ,
Staig Mt. B, M..
,.,
:

Mr. Nanatr Ctand'Pandit (Hoshiarpsrr

.ng4-Iv.I'lhgnlmadan, "Rural)

:

to opposq the motion made b;, the,Irqadgr gf the llouse. I may
.explain my attitude towards t6bacco smoking. I am not a smoker myseif
and I do not very much like people wlo smoke, though..the,.Leadqr of our
Party, Diwan Bihadur naja Uarendra Na!h, is .a lieat cigar 'smoker.
*Sir,_f^rise

(Diwan Balruilur Ro:iq Naren/lra

Nath': I

have given

it up). IIe has now

gireprit gpunder compulsion; Bal, I..oppose'thig Bill on !hq-grqund that
it is an uadue interferonee'with the;liberty of the subjeots.- U'nfutunstdy,

006'
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[Mr. Nanak Chand Pandit.]
by this Bill, not only the zamindars will be affected, but you will find that
the penalty of this Bill will be paid both by zamindars and non-zamindarsI miy saf one word more. If-this tobacco is to be iaxed in a form that
will fall oir people who use it as a luxur.y, I will have absolutelv nothing to
say. fhe Bill as framed interferes unduly with the libert.v of the sufject.
Section 7 reads thus :The Collector or any Excise Officer not below such rank as the local Govornment
may prescribo may accept, from any p9-nlon against yhom a reaeonablo sus-

picion exists that he has committed an offenoe. -againet this Act, & sum o-f money
excer.lding one hundred rupe-ea by way of composition for such offence ,or
ollegod offenco so comPounded for.

not

llhis porver given to officials is bound to lead to bribery a,nd corruption.
It is not denied that corruption exists to a large extent in our services. Even
Government is cognizant of the fact that it exists in this province. Now
the excise omcer enters a man's shop or a house and says : I am going

to arrest you'; I am going to haul you up for an offence under the Act. The
poor man will have to pay Bs. 20, Bs. 30 or Bs. 50 and thus get himself off.
That, I tell you, would be e very bad thing for this province. Government
will lose the a'mount as it will go into the pocket of the official. The
result wilt be that Government will gain nothing. The person who thus
receives a visit from the excise officer would be the loser and pobpdy would
be the gainer. That is ong of the'most gra,ve objeotions which I have to

section 7. It is undoubtedly going to lead to bribery and corruption
to-a very large extent. It might be argued that we do not trust onr exoise
officers. We know it as a matter oI fact-and it need not be repeated over
and over again-that, bribery and corruption do exist to a large extent in
the Excise Department. We find that in ca,ses of opium and. other exoise
c&seB.

Now turn to section 11 which nins thus

:-

Any Excise Ofrcor, who,-without tea-so-nablo ground or.suspicion, enkirs'or searoles,
or c&ugos to be searched, any building or vexotiously and unnocessarily dotains,
soarchos or amests any peraon, shall on conviction bo liablo to iriprisonment
for o torm which may extend to three months, or with fine which may extond
to five hundred mPoes, or with both'

What would be the effect of it. fhere would be cases and counter oases
against the excise officers, and I fail to see why the collector has beeir omitted
fr"o* this olause 11, while his name eppear! in clause 7. Perhaps the
honourable member in oharge
'I of the BilI and his officers think that oollectors
do not take bribes. would request Government to make an inquiry
irito this matter and if 'pardons are given to people: fou will find accusatiotrs
nroved aqainst collectors in some cases. I do not'gee why the collector
f,as beerrimitted from'this olause. As I have said before, the result would
fe tnat there would be cases against the excise officers and there would be
to be. fhere
c&ses against the subjeots. What is the result ,l tli* gjhe
-GorrE_ro*ent
q,mount
bnd
the
of
officers
i;;;r
;
il;ff io m
.litigation,i
suffer.
y-ou
is
to
I-f
bound.
p-restige
do
away
tlreir
and
attacked,
5e
wo;ld
*itU this kind of cases, then there,would be a grave injustice because the
exoise offioor and the collector cannot be brought to book. From both
points of view clause 11 is a Yery dangerous olause'
Then you know that faction-O exist everywhere.; factions_and enmities
do exist, siy, on aocount of elections for municipalities or the Punjab Legis-

.,..:

;' .,

.- ,
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lative Council, and it wonld

t

d

be very easy for aqy:person to:bccuse an innocenb
apd
thus
seek,the
of the excise offioer or other government official
aid
Per,s.9n
"to f*TT,gr injure people in that way. , We know it as a il"tt* of fa,ot that
such kind of enmity and party,feeiing and factions, d.o *"1*t almost ever,Jrwhere
|i4 there is no place free from sucli things ; the ,r.oitl*ould, be "d
orop of false ceses of prosocution und.er this Act. , lvhat is Government

goingtog,ain by bringing forward an Aqt,of this kind whichiir.goigglto in*
cr.ease bribery and corruption amongst Governm;ent. servants,
and which
will' rebult in d, crop of cases against excise officers and which ir gri"g i"
result i, u large number of caies against sellers qf tobaoca and other

fhen there is another point on whioh I attack t[is'Bill. t There is a
I$ge-amount of.unemployment. fhere are.peop,le who-take to selling
of tobacco and cigarettes, bidis, cigars and other lhiog*. When this Bill
comes into force, tF.y will hesitatelo take to a professlon of tfris tina,
;;J
the result will be that there will be a, very great proble- s1ga6;6. .For a1l
these reasons I think this Biu should be-oiposr,i uy th; ffi;;, as I have
already said. I have
19-o.bje-ction to tobacto in some form or other being
taxed, but the present Bilt is the most undesirable method of taxint
That ths Punj-ob
Vend Fees BiII be reforred to a eelect
-Tobacco
ing of the following:-

comrr

ittee consist-

The Ifonourable trflr. Miles Irving,

I(hanBahedurShaikhDinMuhamm&d,, :r

,..

1,.l

Khan Bahedur Malik Muhammad Amin,Khan,
Rai Bahadrn Mr. p.

.

trflukerji.,

]

PreBid.ent's nomiiroo ond the Mover.,

The moti,on wl^s cutrtcd.

l[r.

President

:

The next question.

is--

That tho Committeo be instruoted to report not
later than Tuesday the 6th
1934.

of

March

The motinn wcls cam,inil.

The' Honourable Sir:'Henry Craik : Sir, I beg
?

That the quorum of the select committeo shall be five.

to'move-

:

Tlw moti,on, was ca/,Tied.

TIIE PUNJAB MUNICIPAL (TAX-VALIDATING) BILL.
,The, Honourable Dr. Gokul Chand Narang (Minister for
Local
Self'Governmentf,-Sit, T-Urg to introduce tle Punjab Munioipal (Tax-

Validating) Bill.
The Hono'rabh br. Gokul chand Narang': r beg to moveTbt ths Punjab Municipal (Tax-Yalidating) BiU be taken in6o coneideration at,
o.n@1
r
I need not make eny speech in-Oggpeldihg this Bill to the acceptarice,
of this House. It iB ,.oy formal'BilI- I; u[p.ur that iu a few plaoes
(,

"
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pr'ofession tax was levied without obtaining the propor sanction, and as some
tax has been realised it woultl be ver.y inexpedient to refund it, and if it is

not refunded there is a possibility of litigation. fn order to prevont that
litigation and embarrassment to the committees ooncerned, this Bill is heing
placed hefore the lfouse.
Mr. Prcridint : The question isThat the Punjab Municipal (Tax-Validating) Bill be taken into coneideration at
The .nntim, was aaru''tet.

The Council will now proeeecl to take the Rill into
bv elause. fhe question is-

Mr. President:
consi,leration clause

That clauso 2 st&nd pa,rt of the Bill.

The twt'ton, wl,s carrind.

Mr. Prcridcnt

is-

3 The question
That this be the preamble of the Bill.

Tha motion was catried.

Illr. President: The quostion isThot clause

lfite

I

stend part of the Bill.

rrut'i,an, was can'ind.

Mr. Prerident : Sctrerlule.
Mr. P. Marrdcn : Sir, I beg to moveThat in the schodulo the Municipat Committees of Baghbanpur*-cum-Bhogiwal and

theikhuptua, and tho Notihod Arr* Oommitteefof Bricho Mandi, N[h, Sohna
ond Xranukhnagar shall be omittedr. a;nd tho word, " Committoes " whore it
occurs after the words '.'Notified Area, " shall be roplaoed by the word " Com.
mittee."

'Tlrc mation

1t)as cam'ifrd.

Mr. President : The question isThat the schedule as amended stand part of tho Bill.

Thn nntinn wns carrtnd.

Thc Honourable Dr. Gokul Chand Narang : Sir, I beg to moveThat the hanjab Municipil (Tax-Validating) Bill as amended bo passed.
The mot'im, wa;t aaxrieil.

TIIE PUNJAB SMALL TOWNS (TAX-VAITIDATING) BIITL.
The'Honourable Dr. Gokul Chand Narang (Minister for Irocal

: Sir, I beg to introtluce the Punjab- Small Towns (TaxValidating) Bilt.
The Honourable Dr. GoLul Chand Narang : f beg'to moveTh&t thoTunjab Small Tormrs (Tax-Validating) BiIl be tdken into coneideration at

:Self-Government)

The reasons, &s stated in the objects and reasons Bre 'mutatis mtiland,is the
same as those for the other Bill which wes just passed. I need not, therefore,

take up the time of the Couneitr'in going tbrongh the same.

I

:" rHi

tritr;, ifiiirs' (rrx;v*trrttluo) BrrJrr.
lfir. Prcrident: The question ig-:l ii: ti "'':' ' r '--' '''
puNraB'

' lSf,t thc Pimleb Sutlliftrns

":

'

',1.;i.gnOO.' :

,:,':.

::
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(Tir.Vrtidatingl Eflt-bo taken,-fnto oonddeaffon at
,:i t:l'

..i

.:.

r j-

lr..'.:,,,....., .

..,\'

.i'. ,i.:,.. ,' ::'..i,.., :,. )-',,',.. , , .,,:, .;.'
M*.. Preritcdt': The -Oorinctf' will notr Froooed to 1&hilftHi 'tUd,?Ut
The motiotl tNLs corriad.

eIausebyclausel:i.Ehcquedfion:ilii.lj.,.ji'.iii.
: - a . .*7i, ,::::,r,*i.; .*I'd
Thrt olanro 2 ctnnd pa,rt of thc Bitl.
Tlumatiottwrcmtipl
I r.:;;,,,..,: ,l{
,.;i
lf,r. Prerilcnt : fhe quertion fuThet thir bo thc proamble of thc

Bill.

'

i'

:

:'

Mr. Prcrident : The question is-Thrt clluso I stand prt of tho BiU.
Tfu motion wls ort?ind,

Mr. Preddent : The quostion ir.Thrt thc eohedulc rt*nd prrt of thc BtL
Thc molion w&s co?titfl
Thc Honourablo Dr. Go,tul Chand.

' '.:...'','
. ::.. .
Nairang

'.i..

:.r

:1,.

,:"1

.

\x ;

..r.i

..

: f-rnbve*

That the Punjob Small Tornr (Ter-Yalidating) Bilt bo pasoed.

TTIE PUNJAB MUNICIPAT (AMENDMENT) BIIJIJ. .
. r,
The Honourablc Dr. Goks! Chand Narang (Mi''istr.r for Locsl
Self-Government) : Sir, I treg to introduo. thr Punjaffi"nicipal fem."ame"[i
Bilt.

Thg Houourablc Dr. Gokul Chaut Narang

: I beg to movo-

.,

.-

That the Punieb Municipd (Amondmsnt) BiU bs taken into considstrction at onoe.

Ihis Bitt also'is almosh entirely a formal one. Elonourable eouberr,Bre
proballly aware thct when the Municipal Amendment Bill wss,pa6sed ,last
Llar bl_ ,tEq-lounail there wer_e certain typographicp! errors lett't4., it.
When thb tsill was serrt to IIis Excellency the Gov6rnoi'fiq his riideut iiYwas
also pointed out that there were tbese mistakes and he gave' thg ss;[
with the'romark that 1n eqlly gppqrtunity should bs taken to rectiiy them.
TherBill was thon ssnt to the Governor-Gengral and hq .was given ai *rs,rrenoo thft those mistakes woultl be rectified at the earliest'poei-ibie opportunity. Itlis to implement thnt &lsurance that thie Bill .b*r r.eflil*Tt
torward before thi.q Council. Thero are only.two'olaurir *r"ri..utr;-;;'"li
of any mat'erial importanco' one iq lhe omendment of section ls.oi tne lruriit
oipal Ast and the other is a sligh{'ohange'in another olause reduoins the ffie
40 to 20 and the figure 20 to 10. 'If there had been .au.-v .compiictteil eliusti'
or clauses in the Bill.I wmld oert*iuly have.moteit 66ei ine gitl-bs uefenea
to a select cornmit'tee. But, as it tisfi[:t{o not;think.that"the,timti of thef
Counoil need be waeted 'Uy rerluiiitioning tqe sorriqet of * .qeleot aounu$tteli
o

n&rrlllrrflSl$r*ll*T 0oilx0rrr, [ 22ro Fun.

tt8l

lf,r. Prcritont : Motionmoved:' :

i,",

tgS4.

:

l

Xhrt thr P+ni*$uridgtlC4mdPont) .Eif, bo. to&ao'ioto oqnddoration at.oaoc.

Mn Owcn Robcrtr : I

ghould

like to Bey s word in oonnection:with

this BiU antl that is with regard to olause 15.
.I thinL.it vould,be Br *ellif the honourable'member
makes'tis rdmarks when that 0lause'oona*,ug for ponsidetition.
[}lr. Orucn Robertr: Ve4v well'
lf,r. Preridot : fhe question is-

Mrl P*orilmt,:

That thc Puniob Munioipal (Amcudmcn!) BiU bc taken pnto oonridoration at ouT.

Tlw motion uor

canind.

.t

',

will now

Mr. Prcriilent: The Counoil
olurge by olause. The question is-

Thrt sub-olatrm (2) of claure I stand pn* of the
.'
Tlp motion was

corrieil.

proooed

Tlp

olauroo 2

motdon

tn g stEnd port of thc

wrc

carrtPd.

Iltr. Proridcnt: Clsuse 10'
Mr. P. Mardrcn (Seorqtafy,

considor

':

i

i

'

-

TredBfe,rreC; Departments):

to* "f..J*mt[:*1grtfr.*il:i.ded

'

' ,

:

Bllli

';1 ' '

the Bill

'

Bilt.'

lllr. Prerident: The question isThrt

to

Sii,

as cletreo r0, end olauses

I"

l0 to

" In soction 170-F of the seid Act for tho ffgurcs and letter "

beg

15

be

"

the

170-8

Mr.pre,u*,ltii''JTi:ril;x';il"iitff;:Tllu"',,u*c,ause

s That.is what is being
The llonograble Di, GoLul Chanit Narang
j
'
Mr. Presidcnt: New clauseg should be 4ove{ after the existing'

doDe,

olauses have been disposod

o{. The'question is-'

Ttrr nlrrlhm was catid

Clause 15'
.
' Mf; frertdent :
(Nominat6d,
Robertr
Mi. Owen
:

non-official)

: Sir, in connection

with clAuse 15,.I should like to refer to ttrB s,tyatement of objects and reasons.
According,to that, this rilause is intended'1 togiveto Governmentpower
to make rules regqlating the proceedings.of .eW board or inspectorato which
qrglt be set up under seotion 52 of the Act. " I understood that the
C*o?ernmont was plgdged to the principlg of creating a.bsard.- I shopld.like,.
to. have a etatement from tho Etinourable Minister as to whether that is'
eorrect or. not ; or whether thig is moant to be'merely- a .case of window
dressing.' I shoultl likg to know whether the Governmgnt is really making
ery efiort towerds the'establishment of a,boqrdj
:
Ih.ItrmpErabh trlrr Gc&ul Chaod Narang (Mtuiister for lrooal,
SelfiGeyergHont) : $ir, Isbelt o$plein the position to the honourable member
aud. thfl,:to, t[prEourc. In a* spgP$ xhi0h-Sirr Geofftey -deMontmoronoy
oode to the Northeru hilia Cbamber of Cspneroe about two ycss sgo hl,,
,

.it !.1j...'i

.itEB prltitt.B,uuNrcrparJ (mcnoronoxt)

Brrrr/.

2f,1:

:
I..

{

t

nade a relerenoe to the condition of mtrnioipal committeea in tbs Pnofinoe
and pointed out the necessity of bringing about,reforms. A*a stepnin that
direotion he indicated that Government was considering tho advisability
of appointiog looal self-goverqment board or inspeotorato. pinoe the-q -the
" under the oonsideration of Govsrnment and it would inmattel'Eas'boen
terest the Houxs to learn,that some time 'ago I aalled a confurenoe of.all the
oommissionors'of' the province and laid ihis proposal before 'thom. [he
proposal was disaussed for a whole day and oertain aonclusions wdre arrived
at. Those tentative eonclusions \rere really the basis of the addition of o
pert qftths clouge; iin.sectiop:62, as the honourable membens, of $his Eouse
would,remember. ft was provided by that amendment to seotion 52 of. the
Muniojpal Act that the municipal fund might be employed among other
tHlhgd fdt the ma;intenanee of a local self-governmont board'or inspeot_orate
qbt-Gbvernrient'might establish. fhiJ amendment whioh is nov !gi"g
pioposed is supple*uitury and complementary to that amendmsnt. Nor,
-the,very.faot
t[at seqtion. S2 and seotion 240 are being amended so as to
make provision for the maintenance of a local self-government board or
inbpecforite and foi making rules for the working of that !oa1d -or inspe-otorate
which the Government mrght establish, this very faot itself shows that the
Cfovernmgnt is serious as far as this question is concerned. Ihe oase is, in
tibq i:orriplbte. It has only to be 6onsidered in the Exeoutive Qouncil.
Ihgfxibl decigion will be arrived at soon-and will be announced shortly.
rrs,[.][r. Presi{elrt : The question is-

I ' U*: i '.
movry fr,Itflartien
rhat

,ffX*n:"311"_fl}3f5

*"t.!-.ded

as crause r0, and

: Sir, I'beg to''
to to

_clousoe

16 bo

" In soction 170-X' of the said Act for the figures and letter " 170'8 " the
' ' : 1 " figurts and lottor " 170'C" shall be substituted.'f
Kanwar Mamrai Singh Chohan : I rise to a point of order' fhe
notiee of,t'his amendment wasreeeivod only to-day.
'' ll,Ir. President : I allow the amendment to be moved. fhe qrrcstion ir"='
That afto1 clanse g tho.fsllowing shelt be added as''cl,BuBe lO,and olauses l0 to 16 bo
'

t

(Secretarf, Transferred Departments)

r

' .; !...' '..:
,: .,1 '

re-irumbered as cfauses ll to 16:..,fn dection lT6-B of the s&id Aet for tho figures and
-

letter "170'8" tho
d"iet prd rultur--';rib'C;; tn'U be Jubstitutsd"'
Ear,66. mover: of the olnrase the permiseion of the House to move this ner
slatrss,? '.(Vo,inler
.:
.,

-

Yes,)

:

ll,h. President: The question is-

rli,That,offf-'slouso g tho following shall be €ddod ae olauso 10, end olsruos'I0 to 16 bc

.

..

-

ro-numberod as cl,a,usos

iI to 16 ,-

' -r. .;.
" ug'B' t:hc'
" rn sootion lzo-x' of the said Aot for the
" r7o'c " sha, bo lfr"rt"t$.,1*t"i
:
ih, rnati0r,';:;i:H;."'
'.-, ilMf..Frretident: Tn.*e question is';- -:' :': BH6t t[ic bc lLe preadblo.of thc Bill.
:, -- {ho

nntiatt tt)6s

Oqrrip6.

@

-

slt
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3 The question is-(l) of clsuEe I stand part of tho Bill.
The mot'inn ucls canieil.

Mri Prerident

That sub-clauso

The Honourablo Dr. Gokul Chand Narang : Sir, I

beg to

movc.-

That ths Punjob Municipal (Amendment) Bill ar amoudod bo pmood.

The mot'tott, uas cfirri,efi,

.

The Honourabls Dr. Gokul Chand Narang (Minister for Irooal
$elf-Government) : Sir, I beg- to introduce the Punjab Municipal Executivc

Officer (Amendment)

Bill.

Thet the Punjab Municipal Eroeutive Officor (Amendment) Bitt bs takon into

eeo-

ro aoirjt::"'filff;necessary rrr me is t, point gut tnot-*ioo..tu.

u
in
ir

1?'Tr,

"il}; T;:ti*'.o,TTi.o:lJ#l[.,t'H:l

various sections has boen varied. As reforenco has been made in thc
Exeoutive Officor Aot to cortain sections of tho Municipal Act or to certain
parts or provisos, it is absolutoly necessary to bring tho Exe-cutive Officer
.{.ct in line with the Municipal Act and to introduce & number of formal
amendments for tho purpose. There is nothing very material in any of thesc
clausos and I do not think it necessary, therefore, to refer the Bill to a seleot
committee.

Mr. President : Illotion movedThat the Punjab Municipal Executive Ofrcor (Auontlment) tsill bo tukou into

con-

sidoration at once'.

Mr. Owen Roberts : Is it, rolevant for me to ask at this stage when
Government will stop patching this law ?
The Honourable Dr. Gokul Chand Narang : Probably never.
Mr. Owen Roberts : It goes on and on and on and I do not believe
that anybody hero or anywhere else could interpret it. Several additional
patches-have been added tg_day and I see another-is going t9 be Tlde. May
I k.ro* if the Honourable Minister has any intention to go into this matter
seriously and give us a consolidated law

?

The Honourable Dr. Gokul Chand Narurg : That reninds Eo of
an Urdu verse which may perhaps interest some members in'luding 1ay
honourable friond

s/lo

iruo /

:

,io 1-'lc*rct crl

)1;to ,r rilli g

[rr{*c

c;i

'ri1i;

llt

When these Bills were passed it was necessa,ry to see whether, as. they
sey, a,ny lrusar or detect had been left and I think you will appreciate our
efforts that *e have not decided to rest on our o&rs and aro still keeping

.

t

I
J

I

t': nrr;rll:ltrXrrn^
UUxrOTpAL EXiGUTIVB

OtUgBt :(Iunxounxr) BrrrL.

d&'

eumlueg rt it end havil been making an endeavour to mbke thSire Acts as
pufsct aocording to our lights as we possibly can. The qucstion whethrir'
there will ever be an end to munioipal legislation, f think,.sho{rld bo'answerod
by e reference to the existing state of affairs in the municipal aommittee*;,
I think the scienoe of nediaine witl continue sc long as diseases continue i*
the world aud more and more legislation wo.rld be necessbry with the greater'
rnd inoreosing complications in municipal affairs. As my honourable friend
is porhops &ware the Municipal Act has been amended many times. Speaking
stroight off from momory I think tho first Aot was in 1891, not eounting the
rtryula$ions or mles in force before 1881. After that there were sweml
rmendments and the whole Act, I b'elieve, was recast in 1911.' Sinoe
then, if I am not mistaken, there have beon several amendments. one in 1923,'
raotha in 1925 and so on and some see[ionl h rro and there were omended.'
fhen c&me of oourse our Bill which exoited a f*ir amount of attention.bud,
then oomes this Bill and I &m sure, I have no doubt on this point, that my
Buooessors will feel the necossity of bringing forward another and perhaps
more anending Bills until they think that all that is neoessery has been
eohieved. I do not think ono should be ashamod of oarrying out reform.
So long as there is neoessity for reform one should not hesitate to trouble
himse$ or trouble his colteaguos. The only thing that is to be kept in view
is whether there is a neoessity for reform and if the necessity for reforin
is established theu I think nothi.g should deter those who are in charge of
this subject and others who are callod upon to oo-operate with them from
oarryiug out that reform.
Mr. Prerident : Ihe question isThst tho Punjab Municipet Executive Officer (Amondment) Bill be taken into oon.
sideration at onoo.

Tlw molton wre wmtp,iL
Mr. Precidont : fhe Council will now procood to oonsider the Bill
oluue by olause. The question isThat sub-olause (2) of olauso I steud parb of tho Bill.
Tha nwlinn wcls aamdeil.

Mr, Prerident r [he

question

is-

Thst olouses 2 to 8 stsad part of tho Bill.

Tlw matbn wos aom,iail,

I
:

Mr. Prsrident : Ihe ques.tion isIhst this
a

{

bs tho proamblo of tho Bill.

um aorrid,
Ilf,r. Prsridsnt: fhe {uertion isIhot cub.olause (1) of olouss I sbanil pub of the Bill.
Tlrc motion

Tlu motiott inos aotTtd,
Thc llmourablo Dr. Gokul Chand Narang 3 t 6ev6'fhrt the Punjab Munioipat Ereoutivo Otsoor (Auendmont) Bill br trlrrxd"
[lr. Prorident : Motign,noved,- ,- .- ^..,,. ....t.

$r! the Punirb Uudoipel Exeoutive O6oer (Amendmmt)

Bill

bc P.E od.

tlf

iUxreb r.ieisLrhrvr.

oouxotr& - [ 22xp

Em. ,1981

Mr. Grcn Roberts : The Honourable Ministei just now made a greot
virtue of the omendments to this Municipal Act and no doubt amendments
ere neoesssry so long os it is in its present form. But surely Government
might oonsider the question of dividing municipal administration into oomportments and dealing with each under separate Aqts. fhe advantage of
lhot would be that when it is necessary to altor the law in respeot of any parti:
oular branoh under municipal administration, the whole question of municipal
administration need not be brought up under debate as it is now. Thst is
the prinoiple followed in England and it would certainly help us a great
deal if Government followed it here. It is almost impossible now for &ny.
body who has not got a great knowledge of law and law books to find out

rhet the municipal law on any subject actually is ; if it

were dealt with in
doalipg
with a reparatt
oach
is
done
elsewhere
as
oompartments
rater-tight
subjmt, there would be some chanoe of following it.

Il[r. Prcrident : Ihe

question

is-

Thst the Punjab Munioipal Exeoutivo O6oer (Amendmont) BiU be

pasecd.

The mati,ott, was cam'inil.
Thc Couneil ihen ol,jou,rneit tdll 2

p.m.,

ott

Monilay, ttw 26th February
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Thn council met at th,e cownsil ohontber at

Prestdent

in

the chair.

z

p. M.

ol the elooh. Mr-

STARRED QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS.
RsvrsroN on CeNroNn{ENT W,lnos or AuneLA ron punpogEs

oF,

CaNroNur:r,Tr B oa.no Er,ncrroNs.

*n*. Shrimati Lekhwati Jain : Will the Honourable Memberfor Finance bo pleasecl to state(a) whether it is a fact that according to the recent revision of Ambala
cantonment Board wards, made in January 1g81, there are
two double:member rvards and three single-member wards
. against seven single-member wards prior to That tevision ;
(b) whether it is a fact that the whole of the Sadr Bazar having a
population of about 28,000 is divided into two-member w"r?r,.
which works to one member for every 7,000 peopre ;
(o) whelher it is a fact that- the three single-member wards comprise.
the 2 out-bazars of the cantonment , uiz., the B. r. Basarland
the B. c. Bazar and the R. H. A. Bazar with some uilitary
&rea attached to each ;
(d) whether the Government is awaro that in the single-mef,ber wards
' referred to- i" (c) above, thore is a membei for every g,00o,
peoplo or thereabout ;
(e) whqther the Government

will explain the great disparity in the
Sadr Bazar and the out-baiar membels with
to the
"1rg*ril
number of people each represents ;
(fl whether the G6"etnment kniws that in Sadr Bazar,a candidate
has to tackle about 8,000 voters against about I,000 to be
taokled in the out-bazars ;
(g) whether it is a fact that the Hindu sabha, Ambala, has made a
number_.of representations on this subject, pointing out the
&bove disparity and also the prejudicial effeit of th"e present
wards on Hindu representation in the Board ;
(h) the grievances of the Hirrd.r* of Ambala embodied in the Hindu
Sabha representations referred. to above and the suggestions
made therein to redress those grievances. What aciion has
the Government taken on these representations. ff not, whts
not .
(i) whetili trr. Government proposes under the circumstances to
alter the rvards as desired by the Hindu Sabha or in somo other
m&nnor as may redres's tho griev&nces of that Sabha ,in this.
onnection

?

B
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The Honourable Sir Henrv Craik : (a) Yes'
(b) The Sadr Bazw is dividerl into two double-member wards but the
popoi"tion of the Bazar is not known. The voting strength of each ward
.itit. time of revision was 8,000 approximateJy.
(c) Yes.

(d) Ihe population of the single-urembel wards is not knorvn. At t'he
time'tle waids- were revised the voting strength of each single-member
wards was 1,000 aPProximatelY.

It was desired to secure the return of two members of the ruinority
^oo*monity, if voting- was on communal lines, rvithout having resort to
separate ellctorates. It did not_- see-m possible to achieve this t'ithout
(o)

.hahng a certain amount of inequality in the number of voters perrvard.

(fl

Yes.

(9) Yes.

(h) The grievance rvas that .the present distribution ]rir,,l a prejudicial
efieci bn the"I{indu representation on the Board and various alternative
m*t odr of diiltributing the wards were sug*ested to redress the grievanee.
No aotion is contemplaletl for the reasons explainett in (e) abov,r.
(n) No.

Brcgr oF VOtrrC IN CnxrOxupNr BOeno Er,pcrioxs.
*ZZS9. Shrimati Lekhwati Jain : Will the Honourable
Uember be Pleased to state-

Finance

(a) whgther it is a fact that there are some double'member wards
rn Ambala Cantonment and 2 *srnbers are returned from each
such ward

;

is a fact that in the case of a double-rvard, a canclidate
and approach double the number of electors ;
tackle
has to
(c) why.tho double-wardshavebeen created; their advantages over
srngle-member wards ; the object in view ; ancl rvhether the
object cannot be achievecl by some other method ;
has received any representation from
(d)
\ / whether the Government
Cantonment against plural-memAmbala
of
bod.ies
the public
-wards
the Government has talien or
action
rvhat
and
ber
;
?
matter
the
in
take
to
Proposes
(b)
, whether

it

'The Honourable Sir Henry Craik : (a) Yes'
(b) Yes.
(c) The honourable member is referred to the reply giren to parts
a"a (n) of starred question No' 2758'
(d)

lst Part-Yes'
2nd Part-Noue'

(e)

STARB,ED QUESTTONS
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sppena,uox oF seon B.e,zen, Auner,e c.rNroruuNt pnof tEE
CexroNunNr.
*2760. Shrimati Lekhwati
Jain : Will the Honourable Mourber for
Sinance be pleased to state(a) whether it is a fact that the Government has und.er consicleration
the question of the separation of the Sadr Bazar, Ambala
Cantonment, from the Cantonment ;
(b) if so, at what stage this matter is and what would be the fom of
the municipal authority in the separated sadr Bazar ;
(c) whether the Government proposes to givo the people conoerned
an opportunity to express their views about the question,
if so, when ?
'beenThe Honourable Sir Henry Craik : (o) and (b) A comnrittee has
appointed to enquire into ihe desirabiii[.y and'the possibility of the
*eparation. and among other ma,tters inoluded"in the tenis of referenee it
'the form of the munieipal authority it, would reeommend if the Sad,r Bazar

were separated.
^ (c) Two non-official members have been appointed to represent the
interests of the two areas on the committee. T6e committee wiil doubtlese
corrsid_er representations submitted by interested perflorr,q, and it will rest
with the committee to decide whether uritnesses will^be examined.
GnNpner, Er,ucrroNs oF

Aurnr,e CexrouunNq Boeno.

*n61. Shrimati LeLhwati lain : Will the Eonourable

Member be pleased to

state-

Finanee

(a) whe-ther it is a fact that the I yearst statutory tem of the present
Cantonmerit Board will expire in July, lgS4 ;
(b) whether it is a fact that the Government has intimated. the Ambala
Cantonment Authority that it intends to hold Cantonment
Board general elections in November IgB4 i
(c) whether it means that the Government is extend.ing the life of the
present Cantonment Board. ff so, for what reasons and for
how much period and uuder which Soction of the Cantonments Act ;
(d) whether it is a fact that the llindu Sabha has protested against
any such extension of the term of the existing Board and has
inter-al;ta informed the Government of the lack of publio
confidenco in some of its elected members; what action the
Government has taken on this protest ; if no aotion has been
taken so far, whether the Government intends to take action,
and if so, what ?
The Honourabl'e Sir Henry Craik : (o) Yes.
(b) Yes.
The present members will continue in office, un,ler Section 15 (4)
-(c)
of- the
Cantonments Act, 1924, until the election or nomination of theii
.Euceessors is notified. An extension bas been given in order
to enable

rr

82
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I fhe Eon. Sir Henry Crailr. ]
Gooern*ent to decide the question of the ftrture adluini'stration oi this area
before a fresh election is heltl.

(rI) 1st part-Yes.

lucl part-Nonc.
BrcI

part-No.

4th part-Does not arise.
ILUVTSTON OF

PUN.rer

C.A,XTONUOXT

*n62. Shriqati Lekhwati Ialr :

Et,r,CtOtt.lt, BUIUS.

Will the l{onourable Finance

Member bb pleased to state(a) whether it is a fact that the Governrnent is contemplating a revision
of the Punjab Cantonment Electoral Rules;
(b) whether it is a fact that Ambala Cantonment Boarcl has ,suggested
a nqmber of amendments in the existing Bules and rvhether
.
the Government has considered those amenchnents, if so,

with what result

;

(c) when the amended rules *fU fq publishe_d for public objections

?

Honourable Sir Henrv Craik : (o) No'
The-Yes-the
suggested amendments are . under consicleration but
(b)
the Cantonment Anthoritr- has been necessal'l-.
to
referenee
furttrei
(c)

If

and when

it

is decid.d

pku

a

the amendments'

Feps rN DpNoutNATroNAr, Scroor,s.
*nilg. Shrimati Lekhwatii lain : Will the llonourable ]Iinister
for na"crtioo be pleased to state'the number of Hindu, Christian, Muslim,
at present the
i*" and Sikh donominational schools which are enjoyingand
the respeotive
rat,es,
than
Government
fees
lesser
,ii"if"er of oharging
?
schools
in
those
reading
students
of
iumbe*
The Honourable Malik Sir Firoz Khan Noon :
No.of scholars.
No. oJ Sohools.
Nam,e oJ oanmtuni,ty.
t,441
5
Ilindu

]luslim
sikh
L'hristian

I
3
*4

8,596

1,224
*1,059

Jain
*One of the schools, though permitted to charge lorver rates of fees has
not, so far availed of the concession'

*n6i.

'Wonns Dppenrunrvt Burlnrrtcs'
Shrimati Lekhwati lain : WiU the HonourabJ.e Minister

Pusr,rc

be pleased 1o -s-tatefor
---(il
'Works
"- Agriculturo
Department buildings whieh have
the number of Publie

heen unoccupied for more than four months, owing to one reason

or another in various districts of tho Punjab ;
(b) the amount of loss of rent dying the last four months ;
matter ?
icj *frat ,t.pr the Government intei,ls to take in the
,The Honourable Sardar Sir togendra Singh: I-underl'tand frorn the
July 1993.
honooiuUle rnemb.i ttrut ttre infor:mi,tion is requirecl from 1st

(n) a6.
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(b) Br. 8,264-2-0
(c) Every possible efrort is made to let uaoecupied buildingr but in
. cases where establishment is reduced of posts are ilbolished
the loss in rent is ofton unavoidable.
MtrneuuAD-{,NB eNo cnnrgTlANs

ls

DnpnEssED cr,essgs.

'!2?65. Shrimati tekhwati Jain : Will the Honourable Minister
.for Education be pleased to state- (r) whether Muhammadanq and Christians too have been included
in the list of depressed classes by the Education Department
in any district of the Punjab ;
(b) if so, the n&mes of the districts as well as the castes and sub-castes
constituting the depressed classes amongst l\fuhammadans and

Christians

;

(c) the _number of Muhammadan and Christian depressed class children getting free concessions respectively and that of Hindu
and_

in

Sikh depressed class children respectlvely

midclle classes

of Government schools on BIst March lgBB t
(d) the number of Muhammadans and Christians designated. as d.e.
pressed elasses in the Punjab according to the last census ;
(a) whether there is any proposal of the Government to secure them
special representation in the future provincial constitution ?
The Htrnourable Malik Sir Firoz Khan Noon

:

The information is

;being colleOted and will be supplied to'the honourable
member when reacly.

Frp

CoxcpssroN To Drpnpssuo Cr,essns.

*n66. Shrimati Lekhwati
lain :

WIU the Honourablo }finister
-for Education be pleased to stat+(a) the,numbgr of depressed class scholars in high and middle classes
of the Government schools of the Punjabl on 31st }Iarch 1939,
according to the different castes
'
rr"ognisetl as
depressod classes

; ,,

""a-"r"U-r;;; ,. 1

,t

(b) if the number of such students be small, whether the'aprthy of
these classes is not chiefly due to the fact that they ,,..
-o.tly
too _poor to avail themselves of half rate studentsdips awardet
to their children in middle classes ;
(c) whgther headmas+,ers are authorised to award them full concessions
in fees in deserving cases out of concessions which they are
(d) whether headmasters are allowed to award, the remaining half rate
concessions of the depressed classes to deserving boys of other
castes and. sub-castes of the self-same classes in ttrb seH-same
departments

?

The Honourable Mdik Sir Firoz Khan Noon
,is being eolleeted and will be supplied when rearly. --

:

The information

puNJAB r,EGrsLATrvD
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Dn.

*2767. Shrimati Lekhwati lain :' Will the Honourable Minister for
Education be pleased to state(o) whether inspecting officers see that the circulars issued from time
to time by the department are brought to the notice of their
staff by heads of various schools ;
(D) the number of institutions wherein insp..cting officers noticed this
defect during the last financial year ;
(c) what action is being taken by inspecting officers to cheek this

evil

?

The Honourable Malik Sir Firoz Khan,Noon
(b) None
(c) Does not arise.

I

(o) Yes.

Deuecp DoNE To cnops AND rrorJsus rly RArN rN firE
Kenxrtr., Drstnrc'r.

*276& Chaudhri Ailah Dad Khan : Wili
for Revenue please state-

the Honcvurable Member

(o) whether he is aware that the excessive rains i'n September iast
did extensive and serious damage to the houses and the kharif

-TJi#:

(b)

if

;:'ffi

;;,

#l',fiA"T, l H#"A'"',ili',i::
r ah.
sil) ;
Urlana (in the Panipat Tahsil) ;
Gumthala Roa, Jatlana, Malakpur (in the fhanesar fahsil) ;
Smana Bhau, Jalwana (Karnal Tahsil) i
the answer to (a) is in the affirmative, what relief has boen.
afforded to the villages in (a) and what remission in land rerre-nue and abiana has been granted to them ; if not,, why not ?.

The Honourable Mr. Miles Irving
(b) A statement is laid on the table-

:

(o) Yes,

22t
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*2769. Chaudhri Allah Dad Khan : Witl the Honourable l\fember

for Finanoe

please

state-

(o) whether an article published in the Mu.clirn Rajput ne\\'spaper,
page 12, column 3, of 18th October, 1gBB, entitled ',the riddte
of the dacoity at Stroa in the Hoshiarpur District" has come
'
under the notice of the Government ;
(b) how many accused were challaned by the Hoshiarpur Police in
the case referred to in (a) ;
(c) how many of the accused referred to in (b) turnecl approvers and
how many of them confessed their alleged guilt ;
(d) what punishments were awarded b;r the Sessions Judge, Hoshiarpur, to accused referred to in (c) above ;
(e) what other accused $'ere sent up b;r the Arnbala Police aftertvards
as having been really concerned in the tLlcoitv referrecl to in
(o) instead of those referred to in (b) ;
(/) how many of the accused referrecl to in (e) turnecl appro\rers and
how man;' of them confessed their guilt :
how
many of the accused referred to in (c) rvere uourioted b.y the
fu)
Sessions Juclge, Ambala, and rrhat \yer.e the sentenoes
awarded ;
(h) what Police officials \yere concerned in obtaining the confessions
mentioned in (c) ;
(i) how were the false confessions referred to in (c) estorted ;
,ff) what punishments have been au,arded to oflicials who extorted
the false confessions i
(/r) if the answer to (fi shols inaclequate punishments or no punishnlents, what action the Government intends to talie in tfue
matter ?

The Honourable Sir Henry Craik
this question.

: (o) Not before the receipt

of

(b) Nine.
(c) Two turnod approvers and four confessed their guilt.

(d) Two were sentenced to transportation for life and the rest lyere
acquitted.
(e) Ten.

Two turned &pprovors and these two confessed their g"uilt.
(g) Two were convicted and sentenced to death; one of the approvers
was required to furnish two sureties of Rs. 1,000 eaeh.
0r) and (t:) There is no proof that they r!-ere either " obtained " or
.extorted. They were macle to arr Inspector and an Assistant Suh-In-

ff)

spector.

(y) Does not arise.
(lc) Does not arise.

STARRED QUESTTOIiS AND

Chaudlrri AIIah Dad Khan

ANSWERS.
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From the answer qiven to part

:

(d)

of the question it is quite clear that there is no proof but tha.t the confessions
were o6tained someliorv. I should like to hnorv whether an enquir} was
.
made and the result of that enquiry.

The Honourable Sir Henry Craik : I have said in the answer
that'there is no proof that the confessions were either " obtained " or
extorted,
got

Chaudhri Atlah Dad Khan

?

:

From whom was the informat'ion

Whom dirl the Government enquire from ?
The Honourable Sir Henry Craik : The information was got frorn

the police.

Chaudhri Allah Dad Khan : That is, from those Yery petsons who
were ooncerned in the affair.
The Honourable Sir Henry Craitr: I made the enquiry from the
Inspeetor-General of Police.

PuNJAB Tnxr-Boor< CouurrrEE.

*2770. Chaudhri Nathwa Singh : Will the Honourable \finister
for Education kindly state(a) whether it is a faot that the English Sub-Committee of the Puliap

Text-Book Cornrnittee, Lahore, at its meeting held on the 29th
May 1983, took into consideration a large number of books
submittett by various publishers ;
(b) rvhether these books inclucled a set of English readers submitted
by lVlessrs. Irttar Chand Kapur & Sons, Irahore ;
(c) whether the Sub-Conmittee after having fully considered the

books rejected them

i

(rI) n'hether the publishers of these readers submitted a reptesTt.*-

tion to tht Director of Public Instruction against the

Comrnittee's decision

Sub-

;

(r) rvhether the fext-Book Conrnittee at its general meet'ing held
on 2gth June 1933, rejected this representation ;
(fl rvhether at the tiure this representation u,as rejected the Directot
of Public rnstruction was presiding over the meeting ;
tg) lvhether these books were again taken into aonsideration irn-

mediately after the Director of Public Instruction had left
the rheeting, and approved as text-boolis ;
(h) rvhether the number of books rejected by the Sub-Committee
helcl on the 29th May exceeded 60 ;
(i) the special circurnstances which compelled to Plck out, while
endorsing the Sub-Committee's decision in the case of 59
books, tliis particular series of readers, namely, "The }lodern
English Reiclers " out of the 60 books rejected by the SlbCommittee and to approve it in disregard of the recommendation of the Sult-Courrnittee ;

'
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I Ch. Nathwa

Singh. ]
the
reasons why the books were not referr'ecl bacli to the Subfu)
Committee for recommendation ;
(k) the reason why fresh reviews were not obtained ;
(l) what aation he intends taking in the matter, giving reasons rvhy
such a gross irregularitv in the observance of the Committee's
rules of procedure has been permitted to take place ;
(na) whether he intends to issue instructions to the Director of Public
Instruction asking him not to give his assent to the Iext.
Book Committee's recommendation till the books have been,
again referred back to the Sub-Committee and fresh reviews

obtained

?

The Honourable MaIiL Sir Firoz Khan Noon

:

(a) Yes.

(b) Yes.
(c) Yes ; on account, of half a dozen misprints.

(d) Yes.
(r) The representation was not rejected but it was disallowecl on the
grouncl that it 'w,as based on information which was deemed t,o be eonfi.
dential. The question of the approval of these books was, however, taken
up on the proposal of certain members who pointed out that the English StrbCommittee hacl rejected tJris series solely on acoount of a few mispiints.
(.f)

No. The Director of Public Instruction
}lr.

hacl

left the

meeting

Justice Jai Lal rvas presiding at the moment
s,hen this representation was disallowed. Perhaps the honourable member'
has in mind the representation of Messrs }lumtaz Ali and Sons which came
up for consideration rvhen Director of Public Instruction l'as presicling
and rvhich rvas also disallowed because it rvas based on inforrnation rvtrich
earlier and the Honourable

was deeruecl confident,ial.

(rl) The hon<rurable memher is referred to the ans\yer given

at

(.e)

above.

(h) No ; the number of series rejected rVas t'wenty-five. The bulli
of these \vere published by , firm in Madras and at even a, cursory perusal

rvere found quite unsuited for the children of this province.

(i) It is open to any member to question in the general committee
any of the decisions arrived at in a sub-committee. A member did raise
[he point rvith regard to the ]\[odern English Readers but no member rvished
to raise a discussion about any other book rejected b5' thp Sub-Committee.

(i) and (I') The boolis contained some mi'sprints onlv and. the general
committee did not consider this a sufficient reaion eithei for rejectLg the
books or for referring them bach to the Sub-Conrruittee or for obtaining
fresh reviews.

(l) No irregularit.v

has been committed.

(rn) Director of Public Instruction has followecl the usual eourse
case and Government sees no reason to interfere.

in this-

STARRED QUESTIONS AND ANS\YERS.
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*2771. Chaudhri Riasat Ali : Will the Honourable Rqvenue Mernber
please state(o) whether there is a flood channel passing through the areas of

villages, Muzaffar Nau and Dhariwal (tahsil Ilafizabad, dis-

trict Gujranwala) ;

(b) whether the people of the above villages had set up jhalars
(Persian wheels) for irrigation purposes on this nala which
have been in existence for ma,ny years ;
(c) whether the' Irrigation Department have lately converted this
nala inlto a seepage drain by throwing into it the sem water ;
(d) if so, since when ;
(e) whether the landlords of the above villages have been macle to.
pay abiana for this .ilualar water now (after the above conversion of the nala) if so, n'hy ;
(fl whether they paid any abiana before this conversion ;
(9) whether the channel now contains any canal water ;
(h) whether the villages 1\Iuzaffar Kunna, frigra, Baleke Kuhna,.
Punj Girahin, Chah Bhatti, Nassowal, Mahmudpur and Raja
which are situated beyond the area of the two villages
in question, on the same nala pay arry abiana f.ot the use of
similar jhalars t
(i) if not, the reasons for this discrimination ; and
ff) whether the Government is prepared to take any action, to
help the poor zamindars of Dhariwal and Muzaffar l{au, under

.

the circumstances

?

The Honourable Mr. Miles Irving

'

:

(a) Yes.

(a) Yes since canal .water passed down it.
(o) Not recently.

(d) Since 1914.
(e) No.

(fl

No.

(g)

Yes. It

coutains oanal seep&ge water.

(h) No.
(r) fhere is no discrimination.
ff) Does not arise
CoxsrnucrroN or A BRTDGE NEAn Cnnr< Bnerr.
*2772. Chaudhri Riasat Ali : Will the Honourable the Eevenue"

Member please

state-

(1) whether an application rvas made by the inhabitants of the
bordering villages, for the construction of a bridge on the seepage drain (mentioned in starred questiou No. 2771) near thevillage Chak Bhatti (tahsil Hafizabad) ;
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(2) whether the chairman, district board, Gujranrvala, applied to
-for
the_ chief Engineer, rrrigation Brancrr, for a grant
the
bridge ;
(3) whether the department replied that it could not allow any
grant ;
(4) if so, the reasons for the refusal ;
(5) whether the Government is &ware that the public is suffering
badly on account of the absence of this bridge ;
(6) whether the Government is prepared to take any action in the

rnatter

?

The Honourable

Mr.

Miles lrving

:

(1) Yes, though not across

the seepage drain but across the natural channel of the Vagh
(2) Applieation was made to the Executive Engineer.

\allah.

(3) Yes.
(4) Because it was a natural drainage.
(6) The honourable member is perhaps not a\vare that the
*.
. (f) gnd
District Boartl constructed a bridge early in lg3-8.
GnaNt oF rrAND To ZAMTNDARS rx Gu,lneNwAr,A Drsrnrcr.
*2773. Chaudhri Riasat Ali : Will the Honourable the
Revenue

Member please

state-

(o) if the Government allotted squares of lands recently to zamindars
rn the Gujranrvala district'whose lands \I'ere dam-aged by water.
logging or thw i
(b) whether any land was granted to Sant Ram, son of Mula Mal
Arora of Kotli Nau, and Charanclas Arora of Kot l{aliha ;
(c) if so, whether any .lands of the above gentlemen was so
damaged ;
(4 if not, the services for which the-v were granted this land ?

The Honourable Mr. Miles Irving : (o) Yes.
(h) One rectangle of land was gra,nted to Sant Ram, son of ][ula Mal
Arora of Kotli Nau, but no such grant rvas rnade to Charan Das Arora
of Kot Nakha.
(c) Yes, so faras Sant llarn, son of \Iula Mal, is concerned.
(@ Does not arise.

Extne Assrstex'r CouurssroNER.s rN TrrE LupnrrxA DrsrRrcr.
*2774. Chaudhri Riasat Ali : Will the Ifonourable Finance
\fember

please state(o) if there are any rules concerning the stay of an extra assistant
commissioner in a district ;
(b) if so, what is the maximum limit of such stay ;

STARRED QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS.
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if it

is a practice to transfer an extra assistant commissioner after
three years ;
(d) the names of the extra assistant cornmissioners in the Ludhiana
district with their respective periods of stay there ;
(e) if there are a,ny officers rvho have complot,ed their tenn of stay
already ;
0) if so, whether the Government proposes to consider the question
of their transfer ?

(c)

Mr. C. C. Garbett

(Chief Secretaryl

:

(a) No.

(b) Does not arise
(o) There is no such settled praetice.

(d) One since 1929.
One sinse 1981.

Iilwo sinee 1982.

fhree sinee 1983.
(e) *nd (/) Do not arise.

Cuersexnr oN rHE PetneNr<p }ftxon, I{ornen BneNcr, Uppnn
CupNes CaNer.

*2175. Chaudhri Riasat
please state

:-

Ali:

\Yill the l{onourable Bevenue }Iernber

it is a fact that the chakbanili on the Pathanhe Nlinor
(Nokhar Branch, Upper Chenab Canal) was effected in 1928 ;

(o) whether

(b) whether according to the chakbanilr, wator courses were dug up

;

(c) whether it is a fact that no bridges exist on the water oourses of
outlets No. 11000, 17000 & 18000 which irrigate the areas
of the villages Ahmadnagar and Pathanke (tahsil'Wazirabad,,
district Gujranwala) in spite of the repeated requests in writing
of the zamindars ;
(d) whether it is a fact that the zarnindars of these villages have been
paying acreage for 7 years ;
(e) whether the irrigation authorities are now contemplating to curtail the water supply on these outlets on the assumption
that the zamiqdars do not want much water there ;

(fl whether the Government is aw&re that the only reason for not

using the water has been the non-existenae of the bridges
which were to be constructed by the department^itself ; and

(g) whether the Goyernment is prepared to build the bridges in
question at once and save the poor zamindars from further

trouble on this score

?

.928
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(a) ye.;.

(b) Yes.

(c) Watercourse culverts do exist.
(d) Yes.

(r) I(o.

{0

Government is nob aware that this is the only reason.

(g) Further culverts are at present in course of construction.
GnaNr oF rJAND ro WezrnuDDrN

rxn Gur.r,un ll-rriusrr oF luert,e-

*2776. Chaudhri Altah
Dad Khan
ifor Revenue please state-

:

Will tire Ifonourable

Member

(a) whether he is aware that
to consider their applications
for free grants of rand_prornises
*'hen a call lgl grrrt* *r, made by
Government rvere made to l{a,,,iklar w*aiir_ud.-Din, No. Bgd,
and Ghafur Balih.lr,., m. jli.tyy contractor of Ambutr, iy the
Com:nissioner, Ambala_division, in his letters Xo. f SgS, iated
22nd June lgzg, and No. 2910, clated z}lzlth Jur,v lgaz,
pectively, an,! their names were registered by the co*"es"
missioner for the purpose ;

'(b)

whet]r^e] free grants of land have been mado

I92B i

to other people after

(c) whether he is arvare that the cases in (a) were nover
considere,il
or forwarded to Government fo*oorid.r*tion
;

'{A b what other men were promises similar to those in (a) made by
the commissioner,-A-mbara, during the years tglg_tg2I
and
have not been fulfilled

;

if

the Government is arvare that non-fulfilment of promises in
(') :"{ (d) has produceci intense dissatisfaction l" tn* people
of Ambala ;

(f) if

the answer t9 (e) is in the affirmative, rvhat action the
Government intends to talie in the matter ?

(e)

The Honourable Mr. Miles Irving : (a) The names of Havildar
"Waziruddin and Ghafur Bakhsh
.o"truittr \;.; ;;r-r.d ; iSZt io rhe
register kept a,s a record of the list of applicants for gr*ot of i*oa.
fhese
applican-ts were informed that wheo u iutt is rnade f,,u
Gourrnment their
applications will be considered with others.
(b) No free grants of Iand have been made after 1gz3.

(') 4t-ca'ses of Waziruddin and Ghafur Bakhsh rvere never considered
^
or forwarded
to Government for consideration in vierv of the instructions

on the

subject'

The Commissioner was procluded from considering petitions

STARRED QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS.
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{or land froru rnilitarv pensioners and soldiers. Ghafur Bakhsh, contractor,
was uot entitled either to a Ianded gentry grant or to a, pea,sa,nt grant on
peasant terms reserved. for the relief of those who suffered losses on account
of clws, nalla or river action or on account of water-logging. Waziruddin
was informed in 1929 that military pensioners had nothing to. gain by submitting applications for land to civil officials and that the petitioner should

apply to the )Iilitary Authorities. Ghafur Bakhsh was also infotmed
through the Secretary, Punjab Club, Lahore, in 1928 that up to that time
Government had not called for any names of the class to which he belonged.
and that consequentlv the Commissioner was unable to consider his case.

(dl tt is unnecessary to give a complete list of the applicants whose
names \\'ere enterecl in the register mentioned in answer to part (a) of the
' question. The honourable member asking the question figures in the list.
(e) No promise rvas ever made tha.t persons whose names were entered in
the register rvoulct be recommended. Government is not aware of the existence of intense dissatisfaction in the people of Ambala on this aecount but
'it is presumed that some of ttre unsucoessful applicants are disappointed.

(fl Does not arise.
Chaudhri Allah Dad Khan : fhe answor to (d) appears to be a Iong
;.list. If the names cannot be given, at least could the honourable member
say frgm recollectiorr the total number

The Honourable

?

Mr. Miles lr"iog : I

present of the number but

I

imagine that

Chaudhri Allah Dad Khan

:

it is very

have no knowledge at
large.

Extending to over a hundred

The Honourable Mr.'Miles lrving

?

: f have no idea.

KueN SAnrs Slrvep Ferzur, HlssaN, oFFrcrarrNc Drpury SupnnTNTENDENT

oF Por,rcp.

*2777. Chaudhri Allah Dad Khan : With reference to my starred
,question I{o. 2715} re Saiyad Faizul Hassan, retirod police official, witt
;the Honourable Finance Member please.state(a) whother he

is aware that S. Faizul Hassan mentioned in

question above has 15 persons to support

the

;

is awaro that S. Faizul I{assan referred to above
put in a service of 28 yea,rs ;

(b) whether he

(c) whether he is aware that the official is unable to turn to another
profession at this advanced age;

(d) whether the amount of the pension granted to ttre official is less
than what is due to him under the rulos ;

(r) if the answers to (o), (b), (c) and (d) are in the affirmative, rvhat
action the Government intends to take in the matter ?
1 Pogea 80_85 ante.
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(a) Governrnent has no infor-

(b) Yes.

(r) I
.

eannot express any opinion.

(d) No. Tho pension granted is according to rules.
(e) Government intends to take no action.

Chaudhri Allah Dad Khan : \Mith regard to (a) the ansu,er is that
Governnrent has no information. The question has been asked and Gov-ernment could have easily found out the facts. Has Government made any
enquiry or not ?
The Honourable Sir Henry Craik : No.
Chaudhri Allah Dad Khan : Ma; I ask why not

The Honourable Sir Henry Craik
into the private affairs of any individual.

:

?

Government cannot enquire

Chaudhri Allah Dad Khan : But the question has been asked. The
person is an official getting pension and has been turned out, and Government is aslied to say whether he has got 15 persons to support.

The Honourable Sir Henry Craik : Government has no right
to malie an enquiry into his private domestic affairs.
Chaudhri Allah Dad Khan

harm is there if

it

: If it could do justice in that wav what

malies an enquiry

?

I rise to a point of order. When a question is asked, the honourable
member of Government cannot-say_that it relates to a private or public
aflhir but must answer it. It has been helcl in the Legislative Assembly
that all questions enterecl in the list of questions, unless the President even
at this stage

disall<,'u s arrj-, cannot be

Mr. President

:

left without being ansrvered.

What was the honourable member's question

?

Chaudhri Allah Dad Khan : The question rvas whether Government
are that the pensioned officer mentioned in the question had fifteen
persons to support, the idea beilg that the pension of Bs. 50 granted to
him was not sufticient. The honourable member of Government says
that Gorernment has not mado and will not make an enquir;,. I maintain
that the enquirlr should have been made.

is

au

Mr. President : fs the number of the family members of an official
or a non-official person within the cogni.sance of a Nlember of Government ?
Chaudhri Allah Dad Khan

:

\\'hen the question of the arnount of

pension is inr,olr.ecl the members depencling upon the official is a relevant
question.

Mr. President : Will the honouralile member
and stancling orders relating to questions

?

please refer to the rules

sfAnBDD
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Chaudhri AIIah Dad Khan : You have allowed this question
it.
ll[r. Presidcnt : The honourable member wanted to know whether

alreody and there ought to be Bome a,nswer to

Government was &ware of a certain fact and the reply given ir
There the matter ends.

i"in. ilg;t-i;

Chaudhri Allah Dad Khan : But there was nothing to prevent the
'Government from making an enquiry into
the matter.

Mr- President : If the honourable member feels so advised and rules
PeIoTtl.he.maq moYe a resolution reoommending to Govern*;; fu make the
requisite inquiry.

fnueruoNT oF puBrJrc By rEE por,rcr Dup.e.nru,NT.
*2778. Kanw_ar Mamrai
Sinsh Chohan : '[vill the Honourable

Einanoe Member please

stats-

(a) whether it is a fact that during the course of his statement in the
court of Pandit Chand _ Narain, M.A., p.C.S., Magistrate,
r class, Ambala, on 20th and 21st July,'r.ri;;
rgBB, rreia Duni
Chand, Advocate of Ambala, made
"r.f the Polioe
(ooT on record) in the open court against
"U.g"tio"s
ilpil:
ment as a whole ;
(b) if so, what are these allegations, and. whether they are true
(0)

if

;

these allegations are not true, whether any aotion has so far
been takeu to vindicate the prestige and good n&me of the

Police Department;

(d)

if

no .aotion has yet been taken whether Government propose
to take any action in the matter, and if not for what reasons ?

The Honourable Sir Henry Craik

made.

.

:

(o) Certain allegations were

. (b), (c) and-J@ lne cas_e is gu_b-judice and obviously
truth or falsiiy of the allegationsl

,statement regarding the

r can make no

Burru.nsn oF BurrrrocKg.

*nlg. I(tnwar Mam:aj siort

J'inance Member be pleased to

itate-

chohan

, #iu the Honourable

(a) hoy^many objections we^r^e pg.nqng on the flryt
_d*y of x,ebnrary
1984, under seotion 60, Civil Procedure Code,'for
tne r.feust
of bullooks in eaoh district;
(D)

I
I

I

how lory.the oldest objeotion has been pending
triot ?

ia

eeoh diso
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The Honourable Sir Henry

Crfi : A statement

26ru Fnsv. 1934-

is laid on the table'

Statnment.

District.

I

Date of oldest
objection.
cedure Code for the re'
lease of bullocks.
3

2

Hissar

3

l2th

Gurgaon

o

lSth December 1933.

October 1933.

Karnal

l5

27th June 1933.

Rohtak

t2

27th June 1933.

Ambala
Simla

I{oshiarpur
Kongra

8

22nd Augu.qt 1933.

Nit.
5

lOth November 1933.

Nil

Jullundur

I

l6th January

Ludhiana

I

8th January f934.

X'erozeporo

3

9th October

Lahore

I

lTth November 1933.

+

14th October 1933.

Amritsar
Gurdaspur

l1

1934.

1933.

25th May 1933.

Sialkot

I

lst August

Gujranwala ..

I

7th December

G[ujrat

I

22ld December

1933-

Shahpur

I

lSth December

1933.

Jhang

1933.
1933.

Nit

Jhelum

3

20th December 1933.

Rawalpindi ..

6

8th March 1933.

a,

20th November lg33-

4

Ist December

Attook
Mianweli

1933.

l3th December

Montgomery, ..

.t

Multan

Nit

1933.

Muzafiargarh ..

3

l4th

Dera Ghazi Khan

a

25th April 1933.

6)

19th October 1933.

7

14th February 1933.

Lyallpur
Sheikhupura

October 1933.
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I{ersrY-lr Ilx.
{'U780. Kanwar. Mamrai Singh Chohan : \MilI the I{onourable
Minister for Irooal Se1f-Government be pleased to state(a) how much amount still stands as &rrears of haisiyat tax in eaoh
district board in respeot of each year from 1926-27 ;
(D) how much amount has been written off by each district board in
each of these ye&rs;
(c) whether it is a fact that a considerable portion of the amount,
written off had been reported to be nnreooverable &s the
were too poor to PaY;
&sssssees
'
(d) whether the Goveq4ment intends to suggest a healthy system
of taxation and realization ?
The Honourable Dr. Gokul Chand Narang : (a)-(o) The state
ment griog the necessary information is laid on the table.
(d) Yes. The district boards have been advised to substitute profesgion
tax for haisiyat tax. Bules for the assessment and oolleotion of haisiyat
tax by improved'methods are under consideration.

o2

fi4
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Haisi,yat Ton 'i,mposed by Distrtct
Oulgtea'onvg ABBEABS oB Tlrrgfy,AT Trx.

Soriel
No.

District Board.

O

tNt

c{l
t

6t

o

6,

Bg.

I

TIirs&r

2

Glurgaon

369

3

Kamal

187

4

Ambala

82

o

Amritssr

o
N
I

O

F
6l

CO

.Rs.

G{

o

o
66
o
G!
a

o

Rs.

Re.

6A

o
6li
I

o

Iis.
2,512

44,008

C\l

60
I

6t!
O)

Rs.

2,942

60
6A

G{

ca

o)

Rs.
7,019

4,063

349

44006

(No asseesments)

2,374

8,942

8,317

14,704

39,420

(No

16,926

30,070

as8eBs-

ment.)

6

Gujranwala

7

Sialkot

8

Glurdaspur

I

Glujrat

10

Shahpur

ll

Attook

(No haisiyat tax was in foroe)

69

l-l

(Tax not in

9,361

L2,429

3,667

8,624

9,010

399

67L

929

foroe.)

(No haisiyat tax has so far boon

6,82

691

(Tax wes not in foroe)

1,917

2,O34

2,021

Tax

2,257

qr84

6,422

6,290

2,974

0,434

4807

3,210

3,938

6,018

8,000

6,000

r4000

264

r46

ru

36r

not
eE8e88-

ed"

t2

Mienwali

l3

Montgomery

l4

Jhaog

l6

Dero Ghaai Khan

739

88

OM

(Tax not in foroe)

(Eaieiyat tar wos not in foroe)
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in tlw Pwrujab.
Aromst wBrtrTrir olr.
Roasons

o
6l

F

a{
a

a

c0
(N

F

CD

CD

c{t

r-a

Fa

6t

o
G'l
o

a

a

6'
Gq
o

'Bs.

Bs.

o
6l

(D

d

€a

o

Bl.

Bs.

6a

ail

6A

for

" writo-off."

6A

66

a

a

N

6A

CtT

CD

CD

F".

Ba.

Bs,

2t4

zds

70

Ya,rious ne&sons inoluding

4

Assessoog shiftod

287

rr

povortf."

their

r6i-

donos to noighbouring

Btotes rondering leaoYory
of tox impoesible.
2,149

2,610

10,933*

r,080

309

at35

l,0U

7g

Poverty

ofasseBdeee.

*Poverty; on
"

oppoals

"

of assosseos being eooopt.

ed.
1,290

3,020

I,966

970

Inability to trace tho
rhereaboute of assessees,
or their emigration or
death-aud in few casee
" poverty."

1,617

2,86r

(Tax not in

628

369

l6

Yarioue G&uees " povert5r "
being a vory r&re o&uso.

33S

677

178

Mostly tho lack of infotm-

foroo.)

assessed

42

by this Digtrict Bood.

ation regarding thc

whsreaboute of assegsoc
or thoir doath.
Eenoe ao informatiou.)

(Tor was not in force.)

396

47

298

Mostly ths lack of infom-

ation regardiug the
of assossoor

whereabopts

or thoir death.
919

104

26

63

7l

2,7A2

66r

Acceptance of appea,ls and

t4

g7

Mostly on accouat of ao-

lock of infomotion regarding the whercaboutc
of asgesseos.
coptanoe of aptrnalr.

(Eaisiyot tax was not

in

9,622

6

4

l4

Lrck of infomation

rcgarding the wheresbouti
of the assessees who hed
left tho district.

fome)

t4

Doath of rsrosge6."
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ExPuNPrruBEg.

*ngl. Kanwar Manrai Singh
Chohan : Will tl. Ilonourable
-be pleased to state the expenditure
Minister io, frooal-Seff-Goveriment
inourred by each distriot board on matters _expendilure on whioh is a fit
and propei oharge on the district fund in eaoh of the last five years ?
The Honourable llr. Gokut Chand Narang : It is regrettgtl tha!
the iniormation asked for cannot be given as its collection would entail
of labour out of all proportion to the value of the information.
"o-"*ooot
i;;t observe that it is very_ e*teptional for c&ses to come to the notice of
the looal Government in which expenditure by district boards is not e proper
charge on their funds.
Iroo.lr, fexns AT l:eronn CINIoNUENT'

*ngll.

Mr. Mukand Lal Puri
Member be Pleased to state-

:

Will the Honourable the

Finance

taxes are levied by the Punjab -Government under
(t)
L what local60
of the Cantonments Act within the limits of
Section
Lahore Cantonment;
(ra) the rates of varioug taxes levied on the basis of property, and

upon whom theY fall ;
(ddd whether it is a fact that together with octroi tax, all these taxes
conetitute a very heavy burden on the local tax'pa1er, in these
daYs of trade dePression;
it is a fact that this Cantonment Board has a surplus
(do)
' whether
budget;
Govemment proposes to take,
(o)
\ / if so, what action or actions the ?
in the interests of the tax-PaYer

The Honourable Sir Heury craik

:

(d) ootroi tax.

Hoqse tax.
Eouse-soavenging tax.

Dog tax.
Water tax.

A statement is Iaid on the table'
(d,ai) Gov€tnmsaf have no re&son to believe that the burden is

(,r0)

oxooB.

sive.
(aio)

yes.

In a budget of about Rs. 2| lakhs for the year

incoie'exceeded the expenditure by Bs' 2,,,16l'
(o) None.

1982-88, the
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sraRBED QUEBITONS AND ANSWnRB'
Ratns oJ tarns teaieit

"_y*r;m frilW-,

A water.tar pyablo by tho occupiers of all

of buildings

specified in
buildincs or
columilz of tle echedule below calculatod on
the omudl value thereof at tho rates spocified

in oolumn

3

therein:-

Sorrnpur,p.
o

.z

The rate of
the tax per
&nnum.

Nature of buildings.

6

Eouso-So&vonging Tax.

Eoueo Tax.

Water Tax.

pams

on thg boslls of ProPertY and

}{

#

A tax

or parts ol6uildings

oavoble bY the
occuni]uri of [uruingsbr parts of buiLl'

Cantonmont limits

which the Canton'

rato of six per cent.
of the annual rental
value of suoh build-

undorta,kelr

A tar poyablo bY the
owaeis of buildings
situated within the

ings fui respoct of

of Lahoro at

ment AuthoritY

the

ings of parts of
buildings.

Cantonments Act,
1924, at the rate of

Beven per cent. of the

of
suoh i buildingB or
annusl-renta,l value

parts of buiLliDgo.

I

Any building or part of

building not

a

connected

Throe

pr

centum.

with the water mains, but
aituated within s rediug of
six hurdrcd foot from the

nearest stand

piPe or

other pipe from which
vater ie available for the
public.

2

Any buitding or pa,rt of Two por
erntum.
building not conneotd,
with the wate,r maine, but

eituotod within a radius of
lose than six hundred

not

and not morr than twolve
hundred feot from tho
noarost stand-pipe or other
pip Aom whioh watsr is
avoilable for the publio.
3

Any building or part of

a

building heving water supply connections leid on to

Seven per
csntum.

it.

provided that in tho case of e buil.ling or
pa,rt of o building specified against Serial No. 3
of the sohedulo above S[e rninirnum amount of
water tax to bo levied from an ocoupier shall
not be leee than eighteen rupees per &nnnm.

hovided furthor that the tax to be paid in
respect of buildings or parts of buildings occupiod by religious or charitable institutions shall
,bo coloulated at half the ratos prescribed above.
Provided further that tho tax shall not be
.levied in respect of the following buildings or
pa,rts of buildings :(o) buildings tho ront of whioh does not
exceed ono rupeg per mensem.

-

(6) godomrs and storo-houses.
(o) buildings or parts of buildings occupied
by porsons entitlod to a free supply
of water.

has

house'
sa&vencinq as dofined
in SectToi 131 of the

288
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Wersn rax
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C.e.Nroxunxr.

*278:1. Mr. Moiand Lal Puri : Will the Ifonourable the Financ
e.
Member be pleased to state(d the rate of water tax at present levied by Punjab Government
urider Seotion 60 of the Cantonments Act, 1n Lahore Cantonment;
(u) whether it is a faet that nnconnected houses (even with private
band-pumps) coming within a certain radius of the publio
stand-post are made to pay water tax at l.rahore Cantonment ;
(lat) whether it is a fact that suoh heavy rates of water tax do not
exist in any munieipality, small town, or cantonment board.
in this province;
@fl if answer to part (ti,fi is in the affimative, what action the local
Govenrment proposes to take in the matter;
(o) whether it is a fact that the Lahore Cantonment Board passed
a resolution suggesting roduction in these rates, about a year
ago;
(?rd) if so, what action the Government has taken in the matter ?
The Honourable Sir Henry CraiL 3 (i) A statement is laid on the

table.

(rz) Yes.

(di| With one or two exceptions, the rates in Lahore Cantonrrent are
higher than those in other Cantonments and Municipalities. They eannot
be compared with those in small towns as the method of assessment- in small
towns is difforenr.
(io), (o), (url) Government understand that the resolution referred to hae
been submitted to Government, through tho usual channels, but it has not
yet reached Government. When it d6es, it will receive consideration.
A watlr_W pqyobln W the occup'i,ers oJ all bwi,lil'tngs or parts oJ butldi,ngs speoi,.
frrn in column 2 of th,e sched,ule belout calc,ulatnil on the annual oalue
theruot at the rates specifi,ed in column 3 therein :
Scnnnur,p.
Serial No.

Nature of buildingB.

The rato of the tax
per a,nnum.

I

o

3

Any building or part of a building not connected with Throe per centum
the wator ps,inr, but situeted within a radius of
sir hundred feet from the noarest stand-pipo or
other pipe from which water is available for tho
public.
Any building or part of a building not connected with Two per contum.
the water mains, but situated within a radius of
not less tha,n six hundred and not more than twelve
hundred foet from tho nearest atand-pipe or othor
pipe from which wator is availablo for the public.
Any building or a part of a building having water- Seven per centum.
supply'connections laid on to it.

Provided thet in tho oaso of a buildiog or part of a building spooified against Serial No. 3,
of the achedule abovo tho minimum amount of water tax to be levied from an occupior shell

not be less than oighteen rupoos por anmrm;

,

.

,.

,,

BTARRDD qUDSTTONS AND

ANSWERE.

ags

Provided further, that the tax to be pa,id in respect of buildings or parts of buiffliagB ooouc
pied by religious or charitablo institutions-shall be ealoulatod at halfths rates prescrlbod obove;
Provided furthor, that the tax shall not be lovied in rospect of the following buildings or

of buildings:-

pa,rts

woter.

(a) buildings, the rent of which does not exceed one rupee per mensem;
(6) godownr and etoro-houses;
(c) buildings or parts of buildings oocupiod by persons entitled to a froe supply of

ar

Coupur,soay Pntu.Eny EpuolrroN

Ireuonm CeNroNuENT.

*27W, Mr. MuLand LaI Puri : WiU the Honourable Minister
for Eduoation be pleased to state(o) whether it is a fact that the Irahore Cantonment Boa,rd decided'

..

to introduce free compulsory priqary ed.ucation, more than a
year ago;
(&,) whether it is also a fact that necessary preliminaries were oompleted, and sa,nction of the Irocal Governmont asked for;
(oit) if so, when such sanction is expected to be given ?

The Honourable Malik Sir Firoz Khan Noon
(r,i) Necessa,ry preliminaries were completed

in

:

('d) Yss

November 1988, when

the requegt was finally rilceived back frour the Cantonment Committee.
(itt) Sanotion was aecorded in December 1933.
RucnurrMENT rN Por,rcr f)npenrunNr.
'*21185.

Kanwar Mamrai Singh Chohan

Member for Finanoe be pleased to sta,te-

: Will the llonourable

(o) how many aandidates have been aooepted as a,ssista,nt gub-inspectors of polica during the last three ye&rs, in the provinoe
oommunity-wise and district-wise ;
(D) how many candidates have been accopted as constables in Ambala

distriot

iu

1983-84 community-wise ;

(c) how many of the oandidates referred

to in (b) belonged

to Ambala

district;
(d)

if the answor to (b) shows that Ilindus
aooording to their percentago
reasons therefor ?

The Honourable Sir Henry Craik

table.
(b) Seven Muhammadans.
Nine Hindus.

:

:

have not been a,ooepted
in the population of the distriot,

(o) A statement is laid on the

Twelve Sikhs.
(c) Sixteen.
(d) Onty the most suit'able candidates fpr Police servioe Bre solected.

940
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Statsm,ent.
Appoint-

District.

mente mede

during last

Tfi.dus.

3 years.

Muhammadans.

Gurgaon

I

K^ernal

I

Ambala

I

I

I

I

Simla

..
Ifoshiarpur ..

,

Silrhs.

I

I

I

Jullundur

I

1

Ludhiauo

o

I

x'erozopore

q

Lahore

6

.A,mritsa,r

c

'Gurdaspur

1

Sialkot

2

I

I

Sheikhupura..

3

2

I

Lyallpur

o

Jhong

2

Gujrat

c

Sha,hpur

3

Jhelum

C'

I

Bawalpiudi ..

5

4

Attock

2

Mianwali

2

I

6l

4

I

2

3

I

I

I
6)

2

3
3

I
I
C,

C,

Total

I

2

t2

30

I

Il.nUSennA.nS AND OOLITEOTION OX' LAND REYENUE

*2786. Kanwar Mamraj Singh Chohan : Will the Honourable
Member for Bevenue be pleased to state(a) whether it is a fact that the following lambardars of Ambala
tahsil in the A:nbala district were imprisoned by the tahsiltlar
for arrears of land revenue which were due from other persons ;
(1) Bahadur Hussain of Saha in lg82 (rob;).
(2) Amin Singh of Saqlheri in 19Bt (rabi).

r: gt-lnnnD

'

QUDsrroNs

%Ll

aND'aNgwDRg'

(8) X'akiria of Gola in 1932 ,(khari,fl.
(a) Dyal Singh of Mulana.
(5) Kapur Singh of Mulana in 1982 (,obil'

'

ffi t"p*it.d

the whole of ihe land revenue, otherwise
he loses his right bo Paahotra;
(c) whether Government is aware of the fact that lambardars have to
borrow to pay these arre&rs of others and have to pay interest
on these loans for several Years ;
(d) whether it is a fact that the Government officials instead of com'

,

after h;

'''

pelling the late pa,yers rebuke the lambardars and zaildars ;
(e) whether the Government is aware that the late payer! ale verl
*".n .o.oorrgetl by this system of realization and the task
of lqmbardars is becoming very tedious;
(f) whlt sleps Gove:nment intends to take to assist the lambardars
rn the- collection of land revenue and in keeping their prestige
among the public ?
The Honourable Mr. Miles lrving : (a) Nos. 1, I and 4 only were

detained

in the lock-up.

(b) The pachotra on lanfl revenue collected by -due date is retained
by th6 hmbardar when crediting lantl revenue into the treasur-v'
(c) Government have no information.
(d) A lambardar who has shown due diligence oan obviate the risk of
ptoodr&i"gs beiog taken against himself by ap'plying for proceedings under

irand Beienue Rule 64 ag-ainst the defaulters concerned.
(e) No.
(/) Government is of opinion tha,t the provisions above quoted afford

ample

assistance.

A coNvrcr rN Legonp Jlrr"
*ngl, Chaudhri Afzal H"q : (i) Will the Ilonourable
ExnourroN. or.

Member for

to state-(a) Jhether it is a fact that a convict has been hanpg$ in Lahore
Central Jail, before time while the relatives of the deceased
gave due notice to Government to move the Privy council
for setting aside the execution order ;
(b) when the Home Secretary sent infomation to the jail officers to
postpone the date of execution ;
(c) when the jail officers received that information;

tr'inance be pleased

(d) whether this letter bearing the postponement order was addressed
to the superiutendeni or t-he deputy superintendent of the

jail;

is the officer of the
the order;

(e) who

jail who reoeived the cover

oontaining

Z,Lz

[26ru Fusy. 1984-
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[Ch. Afzal Haq.]

(fl

jail authorities the
m&n wa,s hanged ;
fu) whether the llome Secretary made personal enquiries on phone
if that postponement order wa,s received by any responsible
officer of the jail ?
(ii) Will the Honourable Finanoe Member be pleased to lay on the
table the letter and envelope bearing the postponement order and also the
peon book showing the signature of the jail official who received the letter ?
how long after the r-eceipt of the order by the

The Honourable Sir Henry CraiL s (i) (o) It is correct that a con
demned prisoner was hanged in Lahore Central Jail after intimation had been
received from a relative that he proposed to file a,n appeal before the Judicial
Committee of the Privy Council.
(b) On the morning of the 20th November 1988.
(c) The Jail officials received the letter eontaining the orders at about
1l l. M. on the morning of the 20th of I{ovember, but the orders contained
in it did not beeome known to the jail authorities until the next morning
when the letter was opened.
(d) The Superintendent of the Jail.
(e) fhe Head Clerk of the Jail office.
ff) About twenty hours after receipt of the letter containing the orders"

(s) No.
(ri) T am not prepared to place these pepers on the table.

Exuouuox oF a coNvrcr rN Lluonu Jerr,.
*n98. Chaudhri Afzal H"q : (i) Will the Honourable the Finanoe'
Member be pleased to stats(a) the name and designation of the officer who was deputed to enquire into the before-time execution

c&se

of the Lahore Central

Jail;
(b) whether the officer recorded the statements of the Superintendent
of Jail and the Home Secretary ;
(c) whether the Home Secretary satisfied himself that the envelope
bearing the postponement order was markod. " urgent" ;
(d) the designation of the officer or offi.cers who are reprimanded or
punished in connection with this case ?
(d0 Wil the Honourable Finance Member l"y on the table the
whole report of the officer or officers deputed to make onquiries into the
case ?

The Honourable Sir Henry Crai[ : (t) (a) Mr. E. P. Moon, I.C.S.,
Under-Secrgtary to Government, Punjab.
(b) IIe recorded the statement, of the Superintenclent of the Jail but not

that of the Home Secretary.
(c)

No. It

was not his duty

to do so.

STARRED QUESTIONS AND

^NBWEBS.

(,1) A Superintendent of the Civil Secretariati o despatcher
Seeretariat and tbe head clerk of the I-rahore Central Jail Office.

?,48

in the Civil

(n) The report is a confidential document, which I am not prepared

to lay on the table.

Exncurrou oF' A coNvrcr rN Lrenonp Jnrl.
*2789. Chaudhri Afzat H"q : Will the Honourable the Finance
Member be pleased(a) to state whether any before-time execution ca,se as the one that
has recently occurred in Lahore Central Jail has ever occurred
before in the Punjab ;
(b) to Iay on the table the instructions issued by Government to
prevent the recurrence of such cases ?

The Honourable Sir Henry Craik : (a) No.
.0) f copy of the instructions is laid on the table. . I may explain that
the instructions embody the procedure previously in force witt, slch addi.
tions and modifications as t[e most thbrough examination showed to be
desirable in order -to prevont, so far as thiiis humanly possible, any re-

Gurrence

of this

deplorable mistake.

Ofim

Oril,ere.

,A special st&tion dik book shall bo !op! for oll lotters sont to the Superintondent, Centrol
- ., ljIJ&hore,
.J&il,
in connoction with conde-red prisonof,s.
2.
receipt
of such lotters shall be acknowlodged in the dAk book over tho sisn&tus
._
-Tle

e-ither of the Superintendont himself or in his abeonco from the jail of tho Deputy Supirintendeut or in his abeance the Senior Assistant Superintondont on duty. These ofrceis shail append
thoir designation beneath their signature.
_ (II) The Superintendent of the Judicial Branch or in his absonco from offioe, tho Aseistant
who deals with death cases, is personally rneponsible for the issue in the comoct form of all
orderc commuti.g or postponing- tho deoth sentence and it is his per-sonal duty to take everv
etep to ensuro immediato acknowlodgment by tho jail of thoso orders. If suoh ad^ltossible
knovledgment
not rtceived by the limo fired for closing the offioo he will bring the
-omur
to the porsonol-isnotico of tho Eome Searotary
an{ of the Residont Clerk, inforrilng them
;
tho game timo of tho dato fixed for carrying out tho execution. It will tlen bscom"e the norsonal duty of the Rosident Clerk to takL a-il possible steps to obtain on aokaowledgment- of
those orderg
If tho orders commuting_or postponing the sontenoe &re passod out of office hours, it wig
the p-u*."d duty of the liesident
on reoeipt of th-ose olders to take every lossiUfe
F
-Cle;kftom
step to obtain an acknowlodgmont of thom
the Superintendent of tho jeil oonodrded.
An aoknowlodgment gf tho recoipt of tho envelope ooutaining the orders is not an acknor
-ledgmeut
of the roceipt of tho orders themeelves aud must not be ocoeptod ae suoh.

LI{)- O+r.s dqling wi-th death sentonoos art to bo addressod to the Suporintendent of
the Jail by dosiguation-and not by nome.
Assisteut Secreta,ry should inform Eome Seoretary of all ohangoe of the incumbeut
of- -(In
Reaidont Clork to onablo him f6 eatisfy himsolf that the-Bosideut Cter'k is fuilv acq,r"intJ

ftU-thp rules govorning_doath coses and his responsibilitiee oonneoted therpwith.- Nd;i[*il
?qogg be appinted as Rcidont Clerk until he has aoquainted hirnserlf fully with the prooedure
laid down in regard to theso ceses.
(V) The Eonourable Momber for Financo has orderod that in caeo of tho illness of the TT.r-o
Seoeta,ry_or his inobility for any othon rooson to doal with a death oase or ,,ny
oonneotod thfrfiith of en tmmedia,te natule, it sholl ,be subaittad to tbe Fidnncial
"ommiliil#;
S.*=;;
fton thc ststim.
'fi"t:ls;u"5m"iffi
,

rrHutr*1i"H"3Bf

HH#,ffi f ff#.:#tfffi-
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Ilon. Sir HenrY Craik']
l-The
L..idi"fr."}rio1.ifi;l

.1gq.inr,-o1.in his absence tho Assistant in oharge of-death caees shell
acknowlg$qmen! of having handed. over to him at
immediato aotion'
requiring
filo
;#ffi&;iom* n a"tth caso
absenco tho Assistant in charge of death cases is
hi8
in
or
Judicia],
(vII) Suporintendent,
execution or commut'ing the death sentonce
postpogng
ordors
limseU responsiblo f;;-;l,i"t"g
rre w* himserf frank tho covors
tn8i".being-^corr^ectly"addressed.
f,*
-?q
in a proper "oou" ,id
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the Homo Secretary firsb thing

attachecl to it. rn addition
doath caso Trust have,tho usual death caso label
must have an immediate slip also attached
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,"il-uaintl
*#Jh;;"f
those deith o"ru,
or commuting tho
i" -*ni"n "" ord"r postponinq orecution
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be treated as immediate until
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death senrence n
tne i"it t["t the or-tlers have beon receivod and acted on.
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(X)WhenGoverrrmenti!inLahore,orders.tos}a4executionofcondemnedprisonorsin

the telofhono to the Jail if these orders cannot
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execirtion' An immediate acknowledgment
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ary
tUu
o.
beforo
be issued
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fi
ih"uTd
shalr be requiroil-;;"ril;
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the effect that the ;d; has be_en "u"io1i-"t
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procedure

the SuPerintendont'

2.Aspecialstationd'ikbook.stallbekeptforallletterssenttotheSuperintendent,
with condemned prlson:T'

fiil"T;h;"", in connection
S.Therocoiptofsuchlettersshallbgacknowleclgoil'inthedikbook.overthesignaluro
r.oh the jail of the Do;ruiy Superinbend'ent
sopu.irtl"iJ"t n-i*.rtr.o" i" nL

C"oti"r

"tr""""
on a,ity. Thess-officlrs s-hart append
superintendent
or in his absonce-d;-$"d Assistanb dnd not'o tho time of receipt o[ lettors'
n"i"JnJLeir
their. designatioo
"ignat"re,
covor of pink colour marked'
in doath oasee should be despatched in a spe-cial

either of the

4.

.. Doath

orders

6u* 1--ffif,.i'-

rcono*y slip sdould not be usod'

S.Theordorpostponing.tho.exocutionofacondemnedprisonershallbeplacodbytho
nran"ch' himself in tho onvolope'
.^-^^-"ihirir,, r^n q.,
death cases will a,Baume responsibility for all death cases'in
Tho Assistant dealing with
fr;m ofrce or inca'pi'citated from dutv'

srp.ii"tJ"t"tii J"ai"uf
"rru
'--

sopuri,,tuodrot]"iffii"ur,""r-;;r;d

1xir1

rer"g,";

are sometimesosont-tq

tt".ffI"HTrHlT?IE# d:1"*ttfi"':"1tlii.

a petition for mercy.
i.ooedurc for treatment ing
.f t"f"gtds sent to His Ex'
.oellency.

2.WhensuchtolegraPs'TrcgoivedatLahorqtheywillbetrcatedgBimm,el,i,ateanld
p"f""'tu Secretary,;;;h; e.$.'C. on dutv, in a cover marked " Immo'
wilt be sent by tt"
nirrol,-a*irrg offics-hourg, or to the Resident Clork
di&t6,, to the srp""i"tl"a""i,-.l",iilrur
*rtt fr sent with the communication a,nd'tho
out of om.u no#j'?*rorffJr-."r,,"ir"G-;t

.:

STARB,ED QUESTIONS AND

ANSWERS.

2&

to whom it is.given_will be dirocted -to bring back the acknowlodgment duty qigned.
Secetary or A.-D.-C. is in any doubt abo--ut tho receipt of dire oomm-uni&tion
Py th_" Suporintendont, Judioial Branch, or tho Resident Clork, he rilt communicato with
him by tolephone.

SJEPngPr

If hivate

3. Whon such telegrams ere
on tour, they will bo repeated immediatoly to the
Eomo Seclotory, who wiil be asked-noceived
in tho telegram to a-cknowledge ircoipt by telegrai.
Copy ot_a lettnr_ no. 34119-Judl., itatnit Lalwre, the 26th December 1933, Jrum
J. W. Heam, Elq., I.C.S., Home Seueta,ry to Goaernment, Pun;jab,
tn the Inspectnr-General oJ Prtsons, Punjab.

I lu directed t'o request that orders to the following effect are issued
imm66ig6ely to the Superintendents of all Jails in.the Province and that
their attention is drawn to the absolute necessit-v for a very strict adherence
to the rules governing the procedure to be folioweit in regard to petitions
from convicts under sentence of death.
2,

The Governor in Council has noticed that the certificate required
II of section I of the Rules for dealing with these petitions is
sometimes furcorrectly wordod. In forwarding a meic,v petition tht Superintendentrshould oertify that the execution has'toen stayed pending the irclerg
of the Governor in Council and the Governor-General in-Council and not,
as is sometimes doue, merely pending the orders of the f,ocal Government.
Further when acknowledgrng the orrlers of the Governor in Council and the
intimation that the petition has been forwarded for the orders of the Governr[9nt of India, the Superintendent should certif.y that the execution rema,in
stayed pending the orcers of the Governor-General in council
under rule

jail otce for a whole d,ay without being opene,l must be changed immediately. All such letters should be placed before the Superinten-tlent before he

wlich arrive after his departure slrould be opened before
lhe Deputy Superintendent or a,n Agsistant Superintenclent tletailed for this
duty. _ Furthor, all t:elegrams and all letters marked immsflis6e or urgent
or addressed to the Superintendent by namo or received by registered [ost
must be placed at once before the Superintendent. There dust atso- be
another official designated by n&me whb will be responsible for receiving
and openjng suoh oomurunioations at any time of the -duy o* night, in casei
when the Superintendent of , the Jsil iJ not available, whether-becauge of a
siekness or leave or absence from the Jail for any other cause.
leaves office and any

4. All'letters acknowledgrng the roceipt of orders of Government
in d6ath ceser must be signed by the Superint'endent or the Deputy Superintendent oi the Jail.
Ccpy

.

oU kW^\, !!-Judl.,
r,c.s.,
!s1.,

Gennral

itated the Znd, January lg\4, front, J. W. Heam,
Ham,e sewetary to Gwemment, ?unjab,ttre trnspector-

of Prisons, Puryjab

h

I era directed to r,equgst that orders be issued to all jails that when
aoknowled$rg ely_or{er of Government postponing &n exeoutiop the
Superintendent of the Jail sholl state in hii actnowlidsine letter that the
exeoution'has been portponed pending the further orders 6f dooeroment.
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[fbe IIon. Sir HenrY Craik].
o letter no. l7-Judl.-D. C., ilateil the 4th Jarymry 1934, J*m !: W.'
CopA oJ
"Hearn,
Esq,, f.C.,S., Hsrna Semetary to Gorsernment, Punjab, to
thn Insytector-General oJ Pri,sons, Puryab.
I ervr directed to request that during the course of inspections either by
you or the Deputy Inspector-Goneral of Prisons particular attention should
f,e devoted to the perfection of all errangements connected with the receipt
or issue of communications dealing with death cases.

alntter no.94-Judl.-D. C., dateilthe 12th January 1934,7rom J. W.
Coou
tv of-Htrrn,
Esq., I.C.S., Ilome Secreta,ry to Gouernrnent, Puniab, to
the Supwintende'nt, Central Jail, Lahnre.
I nu directerl to order that any message received hy telephone postuoninq the execution of a convict shall be acknowledged immediately by the
'Supedntendent (or iu his absence by_the Deputy- S-uperintenden!) by letter
adiressed to the Home Secretary. This acknowlodgment should contain a
statement that the orders have been duly acted on. The acknowledgment
should be sent immediately to the Secretariab during office hours and to the
Besident Clerk out of office hours, unless otherwise directed over the tele'

phone. Please acknowledge.
INrnnNnns.

*n90.

Chaudhri Afzal Haq

: Will the Ilonourable

the Finanoe

Member be pleased to state the number of persons interned in this pro.
vince ? IIow many of them belong to this province and how meny of thef
belong to other Provinces ?
The Honourable Sir Henry CraiL: There are 21 persons interned
in the jails of the Punjab, of whom eight are Punjabis.

h.rrnnNpus rN Mrexwer,r Jetr,.
*ngl. Chaudtui Afzal Haq : Will the Honourable the Finanoe
Member be Pleased to state(a) the names and number of the internees in the Miauwali Jail;
iaj wnether it is a fact that most of them have been ailing for a long
time ;
(c) whether it is a faot that several of them applied for tranefer ;
(O it so, what action the Government have taken on their applioations ?
The Honourable Sir Henrv Craik : (a) Four.
(1) Bhurendra Kumar Datta,
(2) Arun Chantlra Guha,
(8) Manoranjan GuPta,
(4) Satya Bhushan GuPta :
(b) None of them has any serious ailment;
(c) Yes;
(d) It was not practioable to arrange for their trensfor from Mianwali
_

Jsil.

STARRDD QUESTTONS AND

ANSWEBB.

N{l

B. C. Bogu.
Chadhri
Afzal
WiIl
the' Honotrablo, tho Finanoe
Haq
:
-- - :nVL
Jember
be pleased to statsCoNsprnAcy pRrsoNER

(a) wh9lher it is a faot that a long tem oonrpirmy p"ihr* B. c. Boro,
M.8., 8.S., of Caloutta, has been, kopt with{ut a oompanion
for 11 months in Rawalpindi Jail ;
\
(b) whether it is a fact that this solitude had a very bld efreot on his
health;
(o) nhether it is a fact that ho made repeated requests to be trgns.
ferred to a jail where better class prisoners ire kept ;
(d) what step the Government are taking or havo teken on his re.
quests ?

Ihe Honourable Sir Hcnry
Crfi : This prisoner was tran$forrod
'to Calcutta
earlv.in April._last. -For elev*o morr[hs during his imprisoa.
ment in the RawalpinrliJail he had no companion, but frofi Octobei lggg
up- to the t'ime of his transfer he w&s allowed to assoaiate with another
prisoner-. Ho was not keeping gogd health while in the 'Pindi Jail and part.
.
.ly
for this reason he was-allowld a companiou.
Cor.rsprnecy pRrsoNDR

*n$.

R. C.

Bosu.

Chaudhri Afzal H"q : Will the Honourable 'the tr'inaooo
Jfembor be pleased to state(a) whether it is a fact that Dr. B. c. Bose, a loug term oonspimoSr
prisoner from calcutta, has been proseouted by nawrlpin&
polioe for refusing to bo photographed ;
(D) whelher it is a faot that he was not given proper faoilities for
defence;

(o) how long the caso has been penrling in the court
(d) what was the result of the proseoution ?

lte

Honourable Sir Henry Crailr

:

;

(a) Yes.

(D) No.

(c) Three and a half months.
(d) The case w&s withdrawn in December lgg2.

*n%

-lfember

I
'tr

fxonEtnoNEgs otr zaMrNDARg.
Chaudhri Afzal Haq : Will the Honourable the Bevenuo

to state(c) whether the attention of the Governnent has been invited to
the inoreasing debt of the zemindsrs of the prori*" ;
(D) what steps. the Government is taking or proposes to take iu thir
be pleased

connection ?

ThG Hmourablc Mr. Milsr Irviag: (o) yes t
-(D) Govcnment intends introduoing s BiU ftor relief of lebtott or t1x)l
the ssnotion of the Goveruor-cleneril ir reoeived].
D

.
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.EooNourcer. coNDITroN oE ZAMTNDARS.
,,il i *n#. Chaudhri Afzal Hrq : Will the Honourable the'Revenue'
Member be Pleased to state.i',;. (c) rhether the Government of India invited !!rq opinion of the Irooal
,,iii, , *.,,, ' figyolnnient as to the economical condition
of the zamindars
of the Province ;
i
(b),whether the'Government themselves suggested any remedy- to"
improve the economical condition of the zamindars and asked
i,,,
for special me&sure to be taken with reapeot to freight and
ratio question ?
The Honourable Mr. Miles lrving : (o) Yes'
(b) The Punjab Government propose j9 introduce legislation to alleviate
, the econonric eoldition of zamindais. They have made representatione
with regard to railway treights but not with regard to the ratio question,
l

ExucutroNS.

*2Z96. C.haudhri Afzal H.q : Will the Honourable the Finance'
Member be Pleased to state-(o) the number of persons hanged in this province in the yea,r 1988 ;
(b) the numbor of persons hanged in districts other than their homedistricts

i

(r) why the exeeution did not take place in their home districte ?
The Honourable Sir Henry Craik : (a) Two hundred and twenty.
(b) EightY.
are various roasons, the chisf .of

!!9m bejng lack of accommodajails
certain
in
and the fixing of the plaoe
prisoners
condemned
tion
jails
at'
other
than those in the home
Judges
the
Sessions
by
of exeeution

(r)
'forThere

ilistriats

of the

Prisoners'
PnrgoNnns.

*ngl.
Member

Chaudhri Afzal H"q
be Pleased to state-

: Will the Honourable the Finance

(o) the number of prisoners released on medical grounds in the yeer
1933

;

(b) the number of ,those who died in jails in 1933 ?

The Honourable Sir llenry Craik : (o) Ninet'een'
(b) Two hundred and ninet'Y. '

,i
:

:

)

PnrsoNnns.

'
Chaudhri Afzal Htq : Wil the Honourable the Finance
Membor be Pleased to state(o) the number.of convicts whom the medical officors recommended
tfor release and rrho died in jail in 1983 awaiting orders of Gov.t: ,,
'

*ng}.

ernment

;

.;,

(b) whether the Government is &w&ro of the general complaint thqt
, prompt attention is not paid to the medical officers'. -opiniou
and the prisoners die in jails before the reoeipt of Governnent
::ir\l
-'
o:ders o, the opinion oi medioa! offipers ?

The Honourable

Sir Henry Crail :

(o) Two. The question

of

the release o+ medicql grounds of these prisoners was referred to Goverament
!y the Inspector-Gepe.ral of Prisons, Pqnjab, or the 12th December 198S,
but they died in jail on the 18t'h and 91st of Deoember before ordsrs wers
oopmunioated,

(b}No.

Government

is not aware of any general oomplaint but
to expedite the decision in suoh oesee;

eit-

rengerrrents have be,en matle

:

*ngg.

WfrrprrNc oF

Chaudhri Afzat Hae

Mqmber

PRrsoNDRs.

:

Will the Honoruable the Einanm

liJ,l'n'*JJ,':?'koioi, *no .rr",

awarded srripes

in rhe yoer

(b) the number of persons who were striped in the year 1982 ;
(c) whether the Government have satisfied themselves that the punishment of, stripes is given only in cases of mrious.disturbanoes is.

jails ?

rl1

Ihe Honourable Sir llenry Crai} : (a) Twenty-four.
(b) fwenty-five.
(c) The Inspector-General of Prisoners, Punjab, has satisfied nimsolf
that the punishment of whipping was given onl;r in caseg bf very serlo[s

'

ofrenoes.

ConnuprroN AuoNG pnovrNcraL gERvrcE oFFroERg.

{'2&X). Ctaudhri Afzal Haq :' . Will, the Honourablo the Finance
,Member be pleased to stats(a) the number of provincial service officers of civil and police depart
ments who have been departmentally punished for corruption
.
during the year 1983

,

: , tion

in

;

these departmegts

?

The ltronourable Sir Henry Craik : (a) The honourable mqphgr
is referred to the statement of action taken against cormpt offieials ip fihe
Prrnjab for the yeer 1982-33, which was forwarded to the Council Offioe
oE
?$rd ,January 1984,to be laid ou the lable pt tbe,Council. fhe statemeot
:
,rfot the yeatr 1983134 will as usuot be plaoed on ,the table in the aptrrpn

,,seosiongf,the0ounoil..,
. : ,.,.rct,
r',, -(b) The honourable'member,is refered to.the answer given to queiltion

No. 8?8r asked by Mr. M. A. Ghsni in, thel.Nouember ieesion oi."19g?.
(lovernment is sti[ ready to oonsider eny further , ,praotical, metLode
-.
-. -.- '-.'--*-wtiG'bm8y bg ggggEt{,.,,, ., r
._,.":,,r...., i,
. ..:.,- r,rYolume

X-8, poge f f3l.

rll

I.i;.r

,i0
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'1r''
RusrouerroN or EunoPt:AN orrrcnns.
*2S1.
Chaudhri Afzal H"q : \Mill the Honourable the Finance
,'

Aeinber'bo pleased to statr i
(a) the number of European'officers who resigned their se4vice at the
time of inauguration of the reformed c-ouncils ;
(b) the names and number of offieers rrho have intimated their inten:
I

.

tB

reforms will begin to work ?
Mr. C. C. Garbett : (Chief Secretary), (") None. Bv Mareh 31st

1924

officers had availed themselves of the Pre,mature Retirement Rules.

(b) Ndl.

*m2.
be

t''

pleased

-

GovsnNMENT aDvERTtsEMENTq rN Npwspl,puns-

Chaudhri Afzal H.q : Will the Honourable Finance Member
to state---

(") the names of such daily

newspapors as get Govornment advertise-

ments;

it is a fact that some of the rnost widely circulated papers
of the province do not get Government advertisements, if so,
why ?
The Honourable Sir Henry Craik : Governmentr is not prepared
-to give the information asked for.
(b) whether

ExpcurroN oF a coNvrcr rN Leronn ,Ierr,.
'128(Il. Claudhri Afzal Haq 3 (i) Will the Honourable the Finance
Uember be pleased to stttt(a) whether I convict has been hanged before time in the l.,ahore
Central Jail ;
(b) whether the Governor in Council or Home Seoretary informed
the solicitor and the relatives of the man who was so hanged
that the execution order was stayed ;
(c) whethor the Home Seoretary made himself sur€ &s usual that an
' acknowledgment receipt from a responsible jail offieer had been
received in his office ?
"
(1o) If so, will the Government be pleased to lay on the table a oopy-of
the Gt[er informing the relatives and solicitor that oxecution is stayed and a
of acknowledgment receipt. ff not, why not ?
cop.y
- -'The
Honourable Sir ltrenry CraiL : (0 (a) I would refer the
Lonourable member to my reply to pert (0 (o) of his starred question
No.278?t.

(b) No.
(r) tt is not the duty of the Home Secretary but that of another offioial
in tUi Secretariat to satisfy himself that the orders postponing an execution
heve been doly received. That official made the mistake of treating the
sohnowledgment of the receipt of the letter oont*ining tho ordera &s an
,tolnowle@mmt oI the orders thernselves.
(r;) DoeB not erise.
l Bcc mvipd ruswer in ths Dob&t6 of the 27th Fobnrary f934.
r Page 242 aile.

--

.

.

,:

sraBFED gVEsrIqNs ,r,.tIg

Suppr,y oF DEpaRruENTArr Bnpgntgr arc.,

4ryFrrpps

to

:8f,t

uEuBERs o? Lrarprrerrvr

CouNorr,.

state(a) whether all the Government

Member be pleased to

departments send their respeotive
departmentil reports and othei publications to membb*i of the
Pun5aU Iiegislative Couneil ;
(b) whioh of the Heade of Govemment departments do not sond the
publications of their respective departmentg to members of the
Punjab Legislative Council ?
Ite Honourablc Sir Hcory Crail : The attention of the honourable
member is invited to the a,nswer,grven to his own question No. 12681 on tbe
lTth of January 1925, to whieh answer I have nothing to add.

Punr,rcerroN oF BooKs.

*805. Chaudhri Afzal Haq : Will the Honourable

l\linister for'
Education be pleased to lay on the tabla(.a) a statement showing the number of Urdu, I{indi and Gurmukhi
books published each .year since

l92l

;

(b) how many of these books'were approved by the Text Book Couimittee oach yeer ;
(c) what special steps the Government is taking or intends to take to,
enconra,ge a better type of books.?
,
The Honourable MaIiL Sir Firoz Khan Noon : (a) This does not
now concern the Ministry of Education since the Book Branch of the Education Department has been retrenched.
(b) A statement is placed on the table.
(o) To ensure satisfactory get-up of books certain standards with regard
to the paper used for the printing, both of the text and the illustrations,
are definitely fixed by the Department and strictly adhered to by the fext

Book Committee.
As regards the subject matter, the Department has ruled that no'
new book is,to be placed on the list of approved text books unless it is in
Bome way superior to the existing booki. fhe reviewers ere expressly
asked to bear this in mind when giving their opinions and existing books
are invariably sent to them for compariion. Moreover a sum of Ri. 2,600
is allotted each year to be disbursed as prizes to authors of meritorious
works.
Stotement slnwing the ntunber oJ books aplnooeil
Tent Boolt Convmittee, s'true 1921.

l.
2.
8.
t.
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Onrnxrer, Cor,r.non.

*m

: 'Will the Eonourable Mini,ster for
to stetf
(6) when the Oriental Collqe new building was ereoted ;
: , Q)lwhen the college furniture was last purchased ;
(c) whether it tas ever brought to the notice of the Government that
. , ,,
,the collqge furnit'rue is very old and is not suitable for a Government institution ?
The Honourable MnliL Sir Firoz Khan Noon : (a) 1926.
(b) fhe question is uot clear, it is however'pointed out for the hdnour"sble member's information that the old furniture belonging to the Oriental
College is replaoed ftom time to,time by new furniture from the annual
grant of Bs. 200 made by the University. A special grant, of Rs. 2,000
wBB sanctioned by the University in 1925-26 and spent on new furniture.
(c) No. The Oriental College is not a Government institution.
Afzd Haq

filubition

OnrnNt.e.r, Cor,r,nep.

*?fi?. Chaudhri Afzal

Haq : Will the Honourable Minister for
Edueation be pleased to state(o) the year in which tho Oriental Collego, Lahore, was first founded ;
(b) whether it is a fact that studonts of poor classes attend the college ;
(c) whether it is a fact that very recently Government have ordered
to charge fees from the students :
'
(d,) whether he is aw&re of the general improssion that Government
not only neglect but systematically discourage the Oriental
eduoation and literature ;
(e) if so, what steps ere proposed to be taken to remove this impression

?

The Honourable Malik Sir Firoz tr(han Noon : (a) 1870.
(b) Yes.
(c) Government has issued no such orders for the Oriqntal College
is not a Government institution. However the University levies fees at
the following rates :per rnetwetn.

l. p.
500
100
012 0
012 0
800

Rs.

X. A. Closses
Ilonours Classes
Iligh Profioiency Classes
English

Classes..

.

.

..

Intemediate Evening Classes (English only) startetl in 1982
'fhe tuition fees were first levied in 19%.
(d) Goverament is not avsre of any such impression.
(e) Does uot ariee.

ND

BIADBtrD: OUDIIIO-NB.'AND AN8WBBS.

.. UurvnBsrrY Couutsstow REPoBr.
Gheudh.i';Afzal.Haq: (t) Wil the Ilonourable

iffi.
for
:Eduaation be pleased to lay on the table the 'Punjab Uaiversity Oom:.SiEgioB, Report ; snd stat€*

,
';",',,

i

(ta) (,)

' .,

(D)

**fff,ll,; ffJ.ffi;":

if not, at what

o"' oonsidered the reoom-

stage the consideration of the report'ib

?

The Honourable Mali[ Sir Firoz Khan Noon s (0) Copies of the
Punjab University Enquiry Committee's report have already boen supplietl
to all members of the council.

(n) (a) No.
(b) fhe views of the Punjab University otr the reoommendations of the
.oommittee arb awaited. fho financial implications of the proposals tre
being examined by an officer of the Punjab Education Department.

Mur.rrcrpl.r, Exnourrvn Orrronns
*2919. Chaudhri Afzal H"q : Will the Honourable Minisfsl for
-Lrocal Self.Government be pleased to state-

(a) the number of municipal committees whore the executive offioers
have been appointed by the Government ;
(b) the number of those municipalities which did not co-operate with
tho executive officers ;
(c) whether Govornmont is aware of the general opinion that
the executive offi.cers are a sonrco of trouble rather than a
help to the municipal sdministration ?
The Honourable Dr. Gokul Chand Narang : @) Nine.
(b) fhe question of non-co-operation did not arise. fhe Exeoutive
'Officer is the servant of the Committee.
(c) No,

. ApporNrMDNTs or CnnrsrrAN MrssroN.
{'2810. Chaudhri Afzd H"q : Will the Honourable Member fot
Finanoe be pleased to state-

'

(b)
:'l :

the Governor in Counoil makes appointments in
.: th.
ranks of Christian Mission;
so, why the Government is pleased to take so muoh interest
in the religion of certain communities ?

(o) whether

if

l,Ir. C. C Garbett :
.i,, ,0) Does not arise.

(Chief Secretary)

:

(o) No.

rrl
'

r-i-

puxt.ti

ilU

nudrgr,mrVn
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GneNrrxc or rraND ro urggroNABy BoDrpB.
t28f,1. Caaudhri Afzd Haq : 'ffiill . the Honorrreblo Member for
Bovenue be pleosed to stats(a) the number of squares that have been granted to the diftrert

religious migsions of difrereat communitiog;
(b) the idea underlying the granting of land to missionary bodies ?
Ite Hmourable lllr. Miler lr"ins : (a) A statement showing the
number of squares or rectangles granted to the different religious bodies
rn eanal oolonies is laid on the table.
(D)

Uplift of depressed olasses.

Staternmt showimg the rumber of sqtnre_s

religims

boili,es

w

rectanglns granted tn tlw il,tfrerer*

in tlw canal colnnins.

Na,me of rrligiorrs bod.v

Area ellottpd.

Iowgri Crrnres Cerer, Coroxy.
I

.. I About

Indian Christiaus

144 squa,res.

I

Lowrn Baar Doen Cmr,tr Coroxy.
&ya

61 r,eatanglee and 22 anrad.

trfiegh Udhr,r Sobha

4l

Alnadia Aniuman, Lahore ..
Sdvation Army ..

100 reotongles.

25 rectangles.

Churoh Missionary Society

Certain deproesed olassos solectod by various Christion
Missioaary Soeieties.

PuN.res Pnrueny EoucerroN

*n12. Ctaudhri Afzd H"q

Education be pleased to stato(a) the areas in the province

rectanglee and 7 ecres.

:

188 rectangles.

Acr,

1919.

Wiil the Honourable l\finister

for

in which the Punjab Primary Education Aot, 1919, has been applied in 1933 and the population
in such a,reas;
(D) the extent of areas and population where the Act was applied

up to 1988 ?
Ihe Honourable Malik Sir Firoz tr(han Noon : fhe information
is being oollected and will be supplied to the honourable momber when
reBdy.

By rrJooDs rN TAHgrrr GanusrreNr(An.
'l8l3. Chaudhri Afzd Haq : Will the Honourable Member for
Revenue be pleased to state(a) the number and names of the villages in tahsil Ga,rhshrnkar"
whose lands have been washed away by floods of the river;
D^Eueor

ETAnSDD ',QUTgIIONg AND ANgWStg.

fiflfi

(b) the 'nome and number of those villoges in tahsil Garhshankarn
distriot Eoshiarpur, trhose buildings have been washed swef
by the flood of the river;'
(c) *hat relief has been given to those who have been so afreoted ?
:

Itc

llor-ourable llf,r.Itf,ilos lrving : (a) Eight villages, namely(1) Kohar,
(2) Easanpur Kalan,
(8) Dobhali,
(4) Baramad Peragpur,
(5) Paragpur,
(6) Sarangpur Panjbheda,
(7) Mubarikpur,
(8) Auliapur.
(b) One village, Auliapur, where 54 houses were washed eway. \
(o) Bemissions of land revenue have boen granted in deserving casesA locel relief committee collected some money to afford relief to the sufferers
bl village Auliapur
Fpns Foa, scnoorr MoroR rionRrns.

*281{. Chaudhri Afzal H"q
state-

Education be pleased to

: Will the

llonourable Minister for'

(o) whether it is a fact that Government girls' schools are gonerally
situated outside the towns;
,(b) whether it is a fact that heavy fee is charged from the girls for the
uss of school motor lorry;
(c) whether the Government is &w&re of the general impression that
Government girls' schools are not meant for poor classes ;
(d) whether the Government proposes to charge conveya,nce fee
only from the rich class girls and exempt those who cannot
afrord to pay this fee ?
The Honourable MaIiL Sir Firoz tr(han Noon : (a) Government'
girls' schools, in a majority of cases, are situated inside the towns.
(b) It is only in the cases of a girls' sohool in Lahore that fees at Rs. 5
and Bs. 7 per mensem each are charged irom girls using a lorry. In other
oeses the fee varies from Re. 1 to Rs. I per mensem each.
(c) No;,Goyernment girls' schools are open for admis$ion to all classes--

rich and poor alike.

(d) fhe suggestion cannot be accepted because even now the sohool
lotr"v senrice is not self:supporting. If there is any spare money it should
be spent on providing new schooh for girls where none exist instead of being
spnt on providi,ng motor lorries for girls who already have a sohool to
go to.

vB-

2E€
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EouoerroN oF urDDrrE aND poon or/Agg BTUDENTBT
r Will the Honouroble Minister for

,*2815. 'Chaudhri AIzd Haq
.Eduoation be pleased to state-

(a) whether it has been brought to the notice of the Government
that intelligent students of middle and poor classes ca,nnot
pursue their studies on account of their poverty-while goodfor-nothing upper class students get admission into the Government educational institutions merely beoause they can pay the

if

fees ;
so, what

remedy the Government prop_oses -to remove the
inability of the poor and middle class studsnts in this respect ?
The Honourable Malik Sir Firoz Khan Noon : (a) Government
has no information. It is, however, added for the information of the
.honourable member that the following concessions are given in Government schools to the poor boys of ability :-' (r) full fee concessions in the primary department upto 25 per cent.
of the pupils on rolls of the department ;
.
(ii) full fee concessions in the seoondary department upto 10 per
cent. of the pupils on rolls of the department ;
(iii) half. fee concessions in the secondary department upto 1,0
por cent. of the pupils on rolls of the department.
(b) A most suitable remedy would be to givo scholarships to d.eserving
sons of the poor for higher education, but this course cannot be adopted at
present owing to shortage of funds.
(b)

AuRrrgAR Muorcer, Sonoor,.

*2816. Chaudhri Afzd H"q : Will the Honourable Minister for
Education be pleased to state(a) whether it is a faot that for some years past no Muslim houss
surgeon has been taken in Amritsar Medical School;
(b) the number of professors and lecturers communitywise in that
school

?

The Honourable Malik Sir Firoz Khan Noon t (a) r.\o. There
no house surgeons at the Medioal School, but perhaps the houourable
member is referring to house surgeons at the Civil Hospital, Amritsar.
If so, then ono Muslim has been taken every year since l92T except in 1983
when the only suitable Muslim candidate could not accept the post as he
wag a, Kashmir State scholar.
(b) There are no professors, but there are, including one Indian Mgdioal
.$ervioe Principal, eight lecturers. Out of these six are Hindus, ono Muslirn
ond one Sikh. During the last twelve yoers only one vacanoy ocourred
.snd one Muslim was appointed in place ef s, ll{uglim that retired from servioe.
Communal disproportion can only be removed when there are va,oancies
to fill.
Chaudhri Zafrulla l(han: What part of the question has the
,houourable member a,nswered in part (b) of the answer ? Part (b) of the
question asks the number of professors end lecturers communitywise in
thst sohool. It has not been answered.. The answer read out has nothing
to do with the question.

.aro

.

-.-r

.;.,1

.

:

graRRED euugrtoNg AND

aNgwEBg.

W

The Honourable MdiL Sir Firoz trftad Noo:'.The'nuuiber

the,ssme as it wes i" tne

bqinning, llhete hbs been no ohange at oll.
Ctaudhri Zafrulta Khan : fhe question does not refer to

is

any

ohnge at ell.

ih" Honoruable MaIiL Sir Firoz tr(han Noon : If the objeot
of the honourable member putting the question was to find out how msny

Muslims and how many non-Muslims there Bre, I might' inform him thot
there iB only one Muslim now a,s w&s the case originally.
Chaudhri Zafrulla tr(han : One Muslim out of how many professors
and lecturers

?

The Honourable Malilr Sir Firoz tr(han Noon : f am afraid I
have not got the figures no\T. f can give them if the"honourable member
wants them.
Coupr,erwrs AGATNBT PorJrrrcAr, WoRKERS
{'2817. Chaudlui Afzat Haq : Will' the Honourable Member for
"X'inance be pleased to state(a) the number of political workers against whom police lodged
complaints that they interfered with the police in Amritsar;
(b) whether Government have been informed that in all such cases
in Amritsar defence raised the plea that the accused were not
only harassed but also abused by the police ilfficers ?
Ihe Honourable Sir Hemry Craik : If the honourable member
will give the period to which his enquiry relates, an attempt will be made
to obtain the information asked for.
frvrnnNunNr AND EXTERNMENT oRDEB,s.
{'2818. Chaudhri Afzal Haq : WiIl the Honourable Mernber for
Finance be pleased to state the number of persons against whom internment
or externment orders were issued in the yea,r 1983 ?
The Honourable Sir Henry Crfi : fwenty-four persons wore
interned under section 2 of the Punjab Criminal Iraw (Amendment) Aot,
1982 ; 44 were restricted to specified are&s ; and 20 were externed from
oertain distriets under section I of the Punjab Criminal Iraw (Amendment)
Act, 1982.

'

SEouB,rrY f,'RoM NEwsPAPERs.

{'2819. Chaudhri Afzal H"q : Will the Honourable X'inanae Member
be,pleased to state(a) the n&mes of the papors in the province from whom security was
demanded in the yea,rs 7982 and 1.988 ;
(b) the names of papers which were paid by the Government in 1982-88
for publisifring certain articles on behalf of Government ;
(c) whether it is a fact that certain gentlemen are specially employed
for writing articles in the papers whioh suit the policy of the
Government

?

'The Honourable Sir Henry CraiL

. (D) None.
(ai 'There sre

:

(o) A list is placed on the'teble.

two article-writers on the stafr of the Infomation Bureau
who write srtiolee and noteg for the press under the direction of the Direotor-
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pho Eon. Sir Eenqy Cra,ik.J

If

the seryios of any journalist ore required, he is paid at fixed rates per
srticle.
Names oJ newspapers in the Pwnjab trwn, wham secarity was demanded durhng,
" tlw yaor 1982

I. Punjob Kesri (Lohorel.
2. Derh Sewa,k (I.ohore).
3. Dosh gewak (Jullundur).
4. Akali (Amritsa,r).
5. Milap (I,ohore).
6. Aksli-to-Pardeei (Amritsar).
7. Vir Kesri (Iohore).
8. Asli Qaumi Da,rd (Amritror)
9. Yir Bharat (Lohore).
19.

f0. Inqilob (Lahore).
Vir Bharet (Sielkot
ll.
12. Protap (I,thore).
f3. Sadaqat (Iahore).

edition), (Si&lLot)..

14. Daler (Oka,ra, district Montgomery).
16. Sadhu Samachar (Amritsar).

f6.

Desh Bandhu (Lahore).

17. Ahra,r (Lahore).
18. Zpmindar (Lahore).

Mutwala (Ludhiana).

Nwnes of newspapers in the Puryjab Jrom, whom security was demand,ed during
theyear 1938.

l. Zamindar (Lahore).
2. Chandan (Lahore).
3. Akali Patrika (Lahore).
4. Nawan,Iug (Labore).
9. Kirti

5. Mrrba,hila (Amritsar).
6. Tiryaq (Lahore).
7. Azad (Lahore).
8. Down (Lahore).

(Gurmrrkhi) (Amritsar)

UNSTABRED QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS.
NoN-HrNDu Scours rN KuRUKsITETRA FArR.
715. Shrimati lekhwati Jain : Will the Honourable Nlinister
for Education be pleased tc state(o) whether it is a fact that the Solar Eclipse Kurulishetra fair iB
chiefly a religious fair of the Hindus ;
/b) if so. whether protests rvere made by the Hindus that non-Hindu
Scouts in Kurukshetra {air should not be requisitioned for this
purpose

?

The Honourable Malik Sir Firoz Khan Noon : (a) Yes.
(b) Owing to misunderstanding, there was, at first, some criticism regardin,o- the presence of non-Hindu volunteers ; but the excellent rvork done
b5l volunteers of all communities soon removed all misunderstanding and
resentment. A particular feature of the fair was the rvhole-hearted gratitude
of the pilgrims for the services rendered by the volunteers. Where Government are responsible for the arrangements for religious fairs, they will
always be ready to pay reasonable regard to the susceptibilities of the community affected ; and this was done in the allocation of duties at the Kurukshetra fair. At the same time, there are many social services at every fair,
which can be perfonned by members of all communities, and it is the policy
of Government to encourage the growing movement in favour of such services. They would a,ppeal to the leaders of all communities to give similar
encouragement and to welcome such opportunities for the various communities to secure the good-will of each other.

Strre (D,tnn.e, GAMBLTNG).
?16. Shrimati l.ekhwati Jain : Will the Honourable Member
for Revenue be pleased to state the number of districts where the police
reoeived reports of " Satta " (I)orra gambling) during the last finanoial
X€eri and the aation taken by the authorities in tho matter

?

,r

;

/" '

uNsr.tRRED euEBTroNs aND

The Honourable Mr. Miler Irvins

-wore lodged.

:

ANSwEag.

[en. Eighty-four

28g

prosecutions

or scuoorr-corNc QHTTJDREN.
717. Shrimati Lekhwati lain : Will the lfon0urable Minister
for Education be pleased to state the number of district boards and
muniaipalities in the vernacular schools of which the number of
.)

NuMBEn

school-going ohildren has gone down during the last three years

?

The Honourable Mam Sir Firoz Khan Noon : the required
information is being collected and will be supplied to the honourable member
when ready.
i

RpcoorrrioN or, DpNourNATroNArJ Scnool,s.
71E. Shrimati Lekhwati Jain : Will the Honourable Minister for
Education be pleased to state the progress of recognition of degominational
sghbgls (middle and high) in the different divisions of the Punjab dunng
the last ten years respectively ?
The Honourable Malik Sir Firoz Khan Noon : The honourable
member is advised to consult the annual lists of recognised secondary schoolt
in the Punjab issued by the Education Department.
Her,r Hor/rDAy ox Fnroey rN Scnoor,s.

719. Shrimati leLhwati J.i" : Will the Ilonourable Minister
;for Education be pleased to state(r) the, number of Government schools where Friday is observed as a

half day in winter;
(b) the number of such Government schools, wherein the number
of Muslim students was larger than that of non-Muslim on
31st March 1933 ;
(c) the number of such Government sohools where the permission to
close the institution on Friday for half the day in winter was
duly obtained by head-masters concerned from the Direotor
of PubHa rnstruction, Punjab, or rnspeotors of sohoolri
(d) the_genqral principlgt _on whic! this permission is accorded by the
Director of Publio Instruction or an Inspector of Sohools i
(r) if these general_ principles have_ been departed from anywhere,
what action he intends to take in this matter ?
'Thc'Hmourable MaliL Sir Firoz trGan Noon :-

(r)

48.

(b) 28.
(c) one, but permrlqiq
not-nry€ssqy,--uidnthe conoluding sen-r_s
tence of article lg8
of the Punjab Education Code.
,(d) The generel praetice is that the headmaster'exeroiscs his dimretion.
{c) In riew of (d) above, doos not qrigs.

puNJAB r,Dorsrrarrvn
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tlnerr*gp aND oDRTr['rcATtrtD NURgEs coMMUNrTy-wrgE.
Tn. Shrimati Lekhwati Jain : Will the Honourable Minister
for Education be pleased to state(o) the number of trained and oertificated nurses community-wise,
I{indus, Muslims, Sikhs and Christians as employed by district
boards and munioipalities ;
if
the
number of the nursos belonging to Hindu and Sikh comtb)
munities be small as compared with their numerical strength.
in the Punjab, whether he intend.s to take any aation in the
matter ;
(o) if not, why not ?

The Honourable Malik Sir Firoz Khan Noon : (a) No nurses
in any of the local bodies' hospitals, but a list showing the

aro employed

information needed regarding midwives, trained dais and indigenous ilui,s,
is laid on the table.
(b) The appoiirtments in question are made by eaoh local body conoerned
and do not iequire the approval of Government.
(c) Does not arise
Sbtament showing the number of tra'trueil, anil cerfficated m'iilw'hses, nu,rseil,ais and ,ind'igenous ilais, aommtunity-wise, H'tnd,us, Musltirns, ,Srlchs
qnil Christians os emplnyeil by Dist;ri,cl Boarils and Munio,tpalitins
in aarious il,istrtcts'tn the Puniab.
Serial
No.

I

Name of the rtistriot.

Ilissar

Ilindus

2

Rohtok

I

3

Glurgaon

3

4

Karual

6

Ambala

2
2

6
7

Simla
Kangra

8

Eoshia,rpur

I
tl

r0
rg
t3
14

l5

r6
t7

,

2

2

b

3

3

I

3

12

L
2

I

I
I
6'

I

Amritsar

,1,

4

Gurdaspur

Sialkot
Gujranwola

6)

3

I
I

2
:

Shoikhupura

22
23

Jhelum
Rawalpindi
Campbellpur
Mianwoli

2*

MontgomerY

26
26
27

Ly-allpur
Jheng

28

Muzofta,rga,rh

Christ'ions.

I

Ferozopore
Lahore

20

29

6

Jullundur

Gujrat

2t

Sikhs.

t4

Lu,lhiana

l8
t9

Muslims.

2

Shahpur

3

I
I

3

5

o

29

o

2

Multan
Dera Ghazi Kbau

Totel

39

67
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721. Shrimati Iekhwati lain : Will the Ilonourable Minister
for Education be pleased to state the number of hours in a week during
whioh the Prineipal, Vice-Principal and Senior Professors of the Central
Traini.g College, Irahore, teach their classes apqrt from the time they devote
to extra-mural activities and the qumber of hours for which the headmasters, school masters

and

senior anglo-vernaoular teaohers

to teaoh ?

sohools are expected

The Honourable Malik Sir Firoz Khan Noon

statement gives the required information

:-

Central Training College

2, Vice-Principal, Centrel Trainir,g College ..
8. $enior ptofessors of Centrel Trainiag College
1. f[oadmaster's of hi$h sehools
6. Soionoe masters oI high eohools
6.

Other

tcacher-q

...

high

The following

*Periode of teachiqg work
pet woek.

Class of teaeher.

I. hincipd,

:

of

4

l4
I3

eaoh on &n Bverego.

I5 to 24 eaoh.
24

to 27 oach.

30 or moro eaeh.

rA teacNtg period is of 45 minutes' rluration.

fheso figures, however, do not give a conect idea of the aatual work
by members of the Central fraining 'College staff. 'The college is
orgauised on the Dalton Plan and overy member of the staff is required to
be present in the oollege and engaged in college work from 9.45 .e.. u; to
8-00 p. M. It may also be added that the Central [raining College ig'o
tpining,oollege and not: a school. fhereforo criticism lessons and the.
,suporvision of the praotice of teaohing also require a considerable amount
of the staff's time, while tho preparation of lectures is a muoh heavier task
than the preparation of lessons. There is only one vioe-prinoipal and. one
principal who is also Inspector of European Schools and is responsible not
only'for their inspection but also for their administration.
done

.

Mexulr, TRATNTNG oENTRES rN GovunxunNr Sonoor.,s.
7A2. Shrimati Lekhwati Jain : Will the Honourabl e Minister for
Education be pleased to state(a) the total uumber of Government sohools in the Punjab ;
pj tnu number bt Gooernment sdhools having manual training
oentres

;

(c) the annual 'expeinditure on the maintenance of these treining
centres inoluding the annual 'salarios of manual training.
staff ?

,962

PUNJAB f,]EGIgLATIYE' OOUNCIIJ.
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The Honourablc MaIiL Sir Firoz' Khan Nom : (") 120 of which
28 are for girls.
(b) 32 (boys schools only).
(c) Rsi 49,917 approximately.
As a matter of_explanation it may be stated that girl schools also are
rnot without manual training of a suitable sort. In all second.ary schools
needle work and cookery, both of which involve the use of the hands, are
compulsory subjects for the middle school examination while laundry
it po optional subject and is taught in most secondary schools for girls. A;
these subjeots are taught by members of the staff oi the schools -concerned
,there is no extra exponse involved except for a little equipment.
Irnesp oF VEGETABTJE MARKET sv MuNrolpArr Couurrrnn, Srelror.

7?3. Il[r. Muhar'.mad Din MaIaL : Will the Honourable Minister
state(o) whether the munioipal committee of Sialliot has mad,e any
b.ve-law- requiring all zamindars to sell their vegetabler bi

:for Local Self-Government kindly

wholesale in the market ;
(b) whether the committee has leased the market to Muhammad
Ilussain, Allah Lok and certain others who recover from the
zamindars ahrat fee at the rate of one &nn& per rupee on the
sale_of vegetables and also about 1/5th of the ve[etables in
kind ;
(c) the terms of the lease granted to Muhammad Hussain aud Allah
Lok, etc. ?

:

_ , Ihe Hon^ourable Dr. Golul Chand Narang : (a) The Municipal
{ommittee of Sialkot has, under sections 197 and 199;f the'Punjab Munici}al
Aat, 1911, made bye-laws to the effect that no person shall se[, whole-Jale
or, by auotio-n, any fruit or vegetables in premises other than premises
liconsed for the purpose by the Municipal Committee in this behalf,-and has
Iicensed the Muaicipal market for the purpose. Other places can similarly
be licensed by the Committee.

(b) The Committee has leased the Municipal market to Muhammad.
Hussain, Allah Lok and Nizam Din who are recovering arhatfee at the rate
of 9 pies per rupe-e, anq not at the rate of I anna per rupee, on the sale of
I*it and vegetables. This is, however, a private arrangement between the
lessees and the vendors and is not authorised by the Municipal Committee.
The Iessees do not take any share of the vegetables in kind. (c) C-ogies of the terms of the lease and of the agreement between the
Municipal committee and the lesseog &re laid on the table.

'

conditions oJ l,ease of vegetabln market Jor the year lggg-94.
l. The leass wilt be for I year from rst Aprir lgg3 to Blst Ma,rch 1084.

tr 'Thg highest bidder will hove to delrosit 26 per ceot of tho omount of his bid forthvith
,e,ni- tho ba,lanee upto l6th Ma,rch, le33. g. The rontrrot will tale cfiect dtor tho satrction W the (bmmittee.
*. The oontaaotor sill not sublet the contraot.

1
-

- 5.

uNstan$sb qrtilc{rbttd rNts

The eontractor

rill llrt}

thp lpi.e by tfp Ompittee
.-.- 6, Iu oase.ths bggoe feils to

ffiHil*,F#"-rff ffi **ffi

to Gilecdo on
oonpltrr

,rU$

rglclient tlthirr c rn* rila#thcrrlo6ou of

tilth eay of

tho obove

terncol thd locrc thc Exeortlrr

gHffi #lr."#Tirtu,Hl'fr Frffifr
ffi

bid.
7- The les*b riU be ruspoosible
to hio earclesgaees
enlgioal

rfisl}EBs.

,

for rny dcmage
rcgutctde
--'
-a- t6.tho

i

ndket buildi4 for.

cupy

gl_ lgreement
W Muntcipal coruni,ttne, s,i,olkot ord l4cs$s.
Muhammd_ -eaecut*d
Hussa,i,n, allfrh rnk, ab., regaril,tng lpaw oy ,ngiioii
market for the year T9BB-84.
We, the undersigned,
Din, son 9f Noor plq Lsmbordar, Alleh Lok, son sf trf,nh*m;
-Nizam

#H:r",;:tffi*ffi
s{,kf"xHffi 'gto,
iiff4:rffi
aatia t[" {}itiHlt,:Tffirf
u-"nc['iti5i,-tf,"" this-ndrke;ili;

mittee's resolution No.

fth;il; fi9--i;t4r[iril.{s otut ,err1ualch ls!}4, tor Rs. 2100 oht ffirlrf#rlffi
ji,1E#Hr#:,Tj.,,mx*rt
"
jmg.tir*i,#:tr,l'l;:il
Hrffi
,iiH:t
tLa qth ul every
rgBs,.s4

m&tb. ff we fail to doposit
ouu
tt
oontraot, the co".i,itte'"oy
#.#;;;?iA:
,iiu o" "f
Eoney in full and thg undemig"qd will
"r*i"'.f,t3'ffi?f lt'H:Trttffi
-

lave -no-_olieotion to su"n ,r"iisntion. ri on"" of breroh,
anv of thoeo condit'ions tto Com'"ittoo
shatf IF;;;".y-"tA;;;;;i
rh1 oontraor. I[e
algo undert'a,ke to.bind optsqlves
Q the terus of tho "ortnit,' which wero pad out ia public a,t
the time of the arotionsid tb vhioh
we heve
w;n*
to oomplete the rceord
"rn"",ay "g*.J.
";G;t"ffft;;fi;il;;
o-f

Wituees-

..

Faqir Muhcmmed, soD of Alleh Din, Jet, Rongpura, Sialkot.
*1};nnffU Eussain, aon of Mirou Bakhsh, Contraotor, vegetobb

:

Jm#m"f;anurder,

,

.sielLot,

fmem Dia, ron of Noor Din, lfianapura, Sialkot.

Lrilsn or YEGDTABTJD TIARKET sv MuNrcrparJ Couurrruu, Ste1,ror.
Ilfluhammad Din Matat : V[iIl the Eonourable Minisrer
!2* ll,[r.
for Looal
Self-Government please state if the M""ifip;i tommittee
or
Sialkot has made any bye-lais with tle approval of the Government
undef
seotion 188 for the Ieasi of the vegetable rirarket, if so, the n"mb.r
roa-tn,
date bf t\q
Pq.l^"b Government l{otificatiou with **tn-""y *or, Uy.-f"*,
were published

?

The Honourabh Dr. Gokul Chand Narang: The

Municipal

Committee of Sialkot has not made auy bye;laws for the-lease vr
of-its
vegetable
+
darket, nor ere any ble-laws reqoiredtoi ine;;;p;r*",'vquY

Luesu oF vEGETABTTE MARKET gy MuNrorpar/ Couurrrnn, Srer,xot.

7?5. Mr. Muha--iad IXn Malal : Will the llonourable Minister
{or r-rooal self-Government please stat., ,on*ner it is no[;dilh;t ,*ilh#;
tl.^."Y.th9rity 9f any g"b.
|pproved byeJaws, the Muni;t ri committeo
,of Sialkot has Ieased the markbl
and compelled the ,"*i;;;; to sell their
vegetables through ahra[,i,s, if so, what aoti6n, if 'any, oo err-e"t propor.
t"
take in the matter ?
E

.ppNrAB

$,il

TJBOTEITATIVD..
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Thc Hmourable Dr. Golul Chand Nerang : , Thu Mu-nicipal
Com-iti.. of Si*itot has leased out the market bI *'resolution. No bye'
luvr-"re reqqtred for the purpose. Tlr..committee has made bye-laws
Inrit or ve[etables except in_pre]ooises
*::ilJil;fr..iihat oo persoo-sUill sell
and has licensed the Munrgipal
behalf,
this
in
ii.."r.d uj- tn. Comirittee
addressing th9 Municipal CoFGovernment,is
purpose.
,
tUe
toi
-n*.t
mittee to consider ihe advisability of lioensing so-me other-premises also

.,

for the purpogo a.nd is looking into-the question of the ahrat charged by the
lessees.

AHRar TAx oN vEGETABTJES rMpogED By Nfuxrcrper, C'ouutrtou,
Srlr,ror.
;
Din Malak : \Yill the Honourable -rYinilter
ilfr. ll[r. Muharnrnadplease
state whether the zarnindars of Sialkot
, {o, #A S&:Cr*r"ment
loaal officers and to the Local Self-Govns
to
petitio
h*o. sobmitted several
imposition
the
protesting
agaihst
) ;;;t
!"y !h" Municipal Committee of
in the Municipel
; .st"lil- oi-in it ti" 6o the vegelables sol4 by auction
?
petitions
on
these
taken
been
has
if ,o, what action
;. -ertlt,
CF-l .Nqr"og t Yes, one petition
f The Honourable Ih. Gokulis being
''
looked into.
matter
*", *"c.i"ed by me. The

AanM rAx oN vEGErABrr.rlH::'*: sv

MuxrcrPAr/ Couurrtou,

llilr. Muhanmad Din Matak : Will the Honourable Minister
I-rocal Self-Government kindly state-'
(o) if the Municlfal Committee of Sialkot is competent to levy *rlt
tax on th-e sale-proceeds of vegetables direct or through its

.'for,, Tll.

ahrattts;

:

(b) whether agriculturll income is -taxable at all by municipal com'

mitteeJ or by the I-rocal Self-Government ;
(c) if replies to (a) and.(b) above b. jl .the affirrnative, the sections of
the Municipal Act under whioh such a tax can be imposed,
if in the negative, whether_Gqvernment intends to order the
Municipal Committee of Sialkot to refund the ah,rat fee so far
,..or.r-.d and to cancel the arrangement come to between the
committee and Mohammad Hussain Allah Irok, etc. ?

reply to this
The Honourable Dr. Gokul Chand Nar?ng :- The.
the
honourable
to
be
communioated
will
It
yei
ready.
noi
is
ouestioo
iember when it is readY'
MusLrM crnr/ sruDENTs.

Minister for
725,. Chaudhri Afzal Haq : Will the Honourable
stateto
be
Education
Pleased
(a) whether it is a fact that the number of Muhammadan girls in
lst primary olass in the schools in the provillce is uearly
,qo"l to the number of Hindu girls in the same class;

'
'

(b) whg{her it is a fact that in the 4th primary closp thg. nqmber of
Muslim
.qirl students is reduced tb less lhat'oiie.nay as.oom.
pared with the number of Hindu girls ;
(o) the cause of this reduotion; ,,
(d) what steps Goverdment is taking to remove the c&uses of this
reduction ?
:.

sir Firoz Khan Noon :
Ih" Honouraute tutafin
in
r,

onrohment of Muslim gyls
.of that of the lIindu girls.

Class

in lgBI-92, *us

(a)

No.

"boot'z5

The

per c.ot.

(D) Yes.

however, be noted for the honourable member's fuiformation
It
that in -ryuy,
Margh, 1929 the enrolment of
.{ili"_qrls (higher oagtes anrl depressed
oFryrE in_class r.1as zg,E4g-againsr 19,BBB
frusd1 [irls
td; 2I per
girls
reaohed
Class,IV
in
1981-s2
a[ainst""d
IE per r."t- oi tn.
9l't!9se SPd"

r*i

Muslim girls.

Muslim girls- are- withdrawn from schools, after Class I in larger
with their Ilindu sisters.
'; . (9 -Enorts are being made to retain the students in schools for a Ionger
period than is the case at present.
Jc)
,:rumbers
as compa,red

PuN.rea fNousrnrus lroa.Ns Aor.
,,.,,' ?!19. Chaudhri A,fzal H"q ..: 'Will the Honourable Ministor for Lroogl
i$elf-Government be pleased, to stats-

i.
:
.

(a) the_to-tal
Srlmbgr of applicaSts who_received loan under the punjab
' Industries
Loans Act for the last three Jears;
the
numb_er
of Muhammadans emongst them and the amount
@)
granted to them;
(c1: the, number of defaulters against whop!.g"I proceedings h&ve
been instituted and the nunber of Mu[a,rfoadans a,mongst
them ?

The Honourable Dr. Gokul Chand Narang

: (o)
\ ' ga out of lg4
(b) Number of Muhammadans who received loans
zg
' fotal amount advanced to them
.. Rs. 76,400

,applicants.

(C) Total number of defaulters against whom legal
..
_ proceedings have been taken
Number of Muslim defaulters against whom
proeeedings have been taken

27

lg

DvnrNo eno WuevrNG Feorony, Suenoen.L.

?30. Chaudhri Afzal Haq : I[ill the Ilonourable Minister for Lrocal

'Self-Government be pleas_ed to state the expenditure and reven"t;-th,
institute of D- yoing- and calico Printing, shihdara, &Dd also the w;"i"g

Taotory, Shohdara

?

n2

,di

'

couNclr.,. [26rn FnnY. 1984.'
tf,e 'Hoirourable Ih. Gokul Ctand Narang : fhe figures of ex'puNJAB LEGIsLeirvn

peniliture and revenue for the year 1932'33 are

a,s

under

:-

Eopend,iture.
(l)

Qovenrmcnt Instituto of Dyeing olrd @Iico Print-

ing,Sha,hdoro(eneduootionalinstitution) ..

(2) Gowrnment Demonstration Weaving Factory,
Shehdara (Commercial Sido)

Bs.

Rcacmn

83.

87,766

21,OO2

2,47,936

2r5S,280

Coupur,soRY EDUoATToN.
Afzal H"q 3 Will the Ilonourable

Minister for
bo pleased to state(a) whether he will lay on the table the detailed re&sons of the
Commissioner, Multan, for considering that compulsory

7:ll. Chaudhri
Eduoation

oation has made adequate progress (reference to the report on
the working of municipalities 1981-32, Vlll-Education);
(b) whether the opinion was roferred to the Minister for Education;,
(0) the remarks of the Education Department, on the Commissioner's
opinion

?

Noon : (a) The corres'
of the Commissioner on the subject is demi-official and confiden?iat; thus it is not in the public interest to disclose it. It may, however,
be added for honourable member's infomation that the Commissioner now
recoguises oompulsion as an effective means of keepiog boy-t at sohool titl
they-have oompleted the primary oourse a"q-is not opposed-to it as suchEiireal object was to draw the attention of aII ooncerned to the great desirof expan.ling gitls' education.
ability
'I
Eduoation as the De.
1b) fte o&Be w&s not referred to the Minister for
present polioy of the
from
the
any
departure
partrir6nt did not contemplate

fLe Honourable Malik Sir Firoz Khan

Dondence

Government regarding compulsion.

(c) It is not in the public interest to disolose the noting by officers of
the Eduoation Department on this case.
CnrurNer, Tnrsrs.

7g?- Chaudhri Afzal H"q : Will the Honourable Revenue Member

be pleased to

stat#

(a) the. number of residents of Sansra, a Criminal Tribe Settlement
in Sheikhupura district, who have embraced Islam;
(b) the number of those who wsre transferred to the settlements controlled'by the Muslim societies ;
(o) the names and the number of Muslim societies which control the'
Muslim tribes ?
The Honourable Mr. Miles Irving : (o) I men with 23 females
ard children.
(b) None as it would have involved loss of tenancy held by them at Kot
Adhian Settlement.

TTNSTABRDD qUEgTrONg

(o)

l.

AND ANSWEAS.

sfr?,

Ahmediya Anjuman-i-Ishait fsbm, Irfihgre.
Anjuman.i- fsbmis, Lrahore.
Ahmediyo oommuoity, Qadian.

D.

$.

CeNer, Roeos.

71t8. Lda Jyoti Pracad

: Will the lfonourable

Bevenue Member

please state
(a) the rulgs governing tr.qffic of private vehicles on oalsl toads ;
(b) whether cars pf Government offieers other f,han those of canal

qffipore Gom€ in the categor;r of private G&rs os ,fsr, as the use
.of caual rrads is concerned ;
(c) wlpelher it is a fact that the Executive Engineen, Bqhtek division,
of the 'Western Jumna Canal in replylo BX, letter, dated 6th
August 1988, refused permit for a motor lorry to use canal
road by his letter No. 70/M.14821, dated 9th Auguet 1988;
(d) if so, whether copies of both these letters will hindly be laid on
the table;
(e) the n,mber of applications of officers (other thm cenal,offioers)

'
'

and of other private porsons respeotively made to the Exeoutive

(fl

aanal roads and the number of permits allowed to offioers and
other p€rsons during the year 1981, 1982 and 1988;
the number of permanent permits or permits for a fixed term,
if any, allowed to officers and the public in both the above divisions

?

The Honourable Mr. Miles lrving : (a) Ihe Rules governing the
of Canal Roads and the issue of Motor Permits are contained in the
hess Cwnmuniqul issaed in September 1929 and letter,no. 274812765-S. I.,
.deted the 2nd December 1930, from Chief Engineer, frrigation 'Works,
Punjab, respectively. Copies of both are laid on the table.
use

(b) Yes.
(c) Yes.

(d)

laid on the table
Two statements oontaining the information required are laid

Copies are

(e) and

(fl

on the table.

Itq following priqciples are applied in regulating the use of Canal roads and are publishod
l. Both banka wi,ila-enoqh fu roaits and, bourfury rooih aln eaid.-The road on top of

^ the informotion of public
for

ery b?"k o$V is reserved for Motor trafro as on fnspeotion road. No rcstrictiona &re ordif,adly
plaoed on the use by the public of tho boundory rooils and tho top of the other bsnk
2. Both bonlce w_r,!a erwtgh for roa,ile_and, na boundary rmda eadd.-Ihe road on top of oac
bank is reserved for Motor traffi-c as &+ fnspeotion _road. No restrlotions a,De ordinarilf plaood
.on ths use by the publio of tho top oI the other benk.
3. Otu bor* wiib ewugh tn td od bourtdoy- roda ariat.-Thc rosd oo top of tho banL
. is leserved for Motor
_trr,fro a€ an [rslnotion road. No restrictioDs are ordinacilgr-plaoed on the
.ose by tbo publio of tho
boundary roa-de.
boyl.h @
onouah lor road otd w brdary
adet.-Tho road on top ot
@
-1. -ry
is ruorttd fc fotm ha,fro as ou Inspeotion road. "uih
tbc bEL

.'

be8

puNJAB rrnorsr.,Arrvn'

oouNorr,. [26rn Fnny. 1984.
1I
'I

[Ihe lfon. Mr. Milers lroing.]
6. Banka not tniil,e etoou,gh for roa,il, but twq butnda,rg rm.da eriat.*One boundary rosd is.
leserved for Motor traffio aB an Inspection road. No rpstrictions a,ns ordinarily plaoed on thcuse by the publio of the othor boundary road.
6. Banks nat oiile enough fm roailc and onlg ona bounilary rod eadsts.-The bounda,ry road ic'
reserved for Motor trafrc as an Inspeotion road. The above are subject to the followiag gersd"
rules :.
(d) Pormits a,re rcquirod.for the uss of the Inspootion road by motors.
t

(dd) The use of lorries on the Inspection roads is prohibitod.

Tle uso of ttrm-tums, tongas, oto., on tho Tnspeotion roads is prohibited.
(iu) 'Tho use of Trspeotion roads ofter raius eveu by motors is prohibitod.
(ol Ihe uso of Inslnotion noads after da,rk by any kind of vehiole is prohibited.
(od) All oenal roads a,ne usod at usor's_risk ontiroly end Governmeut is in no wa5r !es.
ponsible for a,ny aaoidents or da,mago, as tho roads a,m private ond not publio

(idd)

highways.
(udd) Government rrservee

to iteelf the right of plaoing nosttriotions to use of any

banLc-

and roadt for special roaaons at ony time.

Cayy of a lattar no. 274812765-S. 1., datnil the Znil December 1980, Jrorn H. F.
- Ashton, Esq., Chief Eng'tneer, Im'tgation Worlcs, Punjab, to ell
S u,p eri,ntnnding En' g'tneer s, Imigali,on B r a,nch, P unj ab .
uevn
the honour to et&te that therp appe&rs to have been some oonfusion aa to tho irr.
I
tention of tbe ordere in Punjob Governmont lettor No. 2041/58-S.I., dated the 17th October
1930, roga,rding motor permits for canal roads. These orders were isoued with a viow to effect'ing
econ6mf iu tf,e maiute-nance of eanal roads by restrioting their uso to thoso-both ofrcials and
non.offiaiCewhoso buisness caunot, bo done without the uee of oertain reaches of canal roads.
2. I a,r direoted to soy that it has now been decided by the Governor in Council that per.
mits for cottol roads shsll be issued as follows :-

(U

Permanant Pami,ts

to-

(c) Eeads of Departments.
(D) Conmissioners and Deputy Commissioners.
(o) Doputy rnaPeotore-General of Police.

(d) Superintondente of Police.
(e) Ofrcers of othor Departmonts who have to use canal roade for the proper disohorge of their dutieg.

(2) An*ual, permdta ta(o) Asaistant Commissioners and Assistsnt Superinbldents of Police.
(D) Ciyil end Military Officery if Chief Engineers or Superintg"$"g Engineors a,re
satisfied that these officers have

on duty.

to

make use of canal banks for journeys

(o) Goneral Ofrcer Commanding a Brigade-2 permits

will bo issued

by

Chief Engineor

only.
(d) Gloneral Offioor Commanding a DistrictJ permits,
(e) Membere of the Logislative Council-for roads in tho areas which they represont
where thoy neod them to got to their homes and headquartors towa.
(J) Land-owners-big land-ownors to enable them to get to their lands, their homos
and their hoadquarters town.

(g) Oc@sioml iiermi,ta to-

3.

(o), (6), (e) and (f) under (2) annual pern+qs above-theser&n be issued by EreoutivoEngineers as well as by Chief and Suporintending Engineors.
Petmits rill be in tho following forms :-

potinits
petuits
Oooasional permits

Perlnanent

Glrten booklet.

Annuol

Red booklots.
Printed forms on paper aa ordered ia Chief

..

pngiry9{q letter No.

2392/2410-S.L,.

dated 27th Novomber lg29

fl09'

UN8T.AiERED QUDSTIONB, AND AlilSWEeE.

_ 4.

o_ny eanol offoer y.itl feqg.olqihfog tgltctn'Hl
wants a prmit foi use' of roads ih ou6 divifion only-the Bioootive
n"gi-leer dCn issue
of .roadrin u0rboti,""imelp€,Eit; if an applioantsante c pmit fo.r
"o opplieatiori ehodd be=seu-t-to'tho Suprintonding tsnginoer for issuo of,'
tbdi one division the
permits; if on applioont'iants L permit for moie then one G\icle the application ehould be mnt
to tho Ctief Engineer for is,sue of

The geueral proceclureshould bo thot

oho4o only,

ii., if en'epplicont

tp

permit.

.,
;

Thus:J

, .. .

,

,

(a) Occasional permits wiU be iesued Uy Chiif, Sulnrintendtng and Exedutive Engineen*
(6) Annual permits yiU be issued by Chief and Supeiintending Engineerr.
(c) Pormanent trntmits wilt be issuod by Chiof Engineera only.
AII pemits t'ill be issuod on the understonding thot ooqal rcads will uot be uaed wher'
Dotolbd public roads will mrve tbe purpose
6. f a,m to ruqueet thrt aotion rrsy now be ta,Len in aooordanoe vith theae orders.

et fiS88, frott, Lala Jyoti,lrrcail,, B.A-'
M.L.C,, Hissar, tp the Eaeeu,t'itte Dng'i,neer, Rohtak Aoision'
Westem Jwnna Canol, Rohtalc.

a lnttnr no. ni,l,, artrl, O*
Coyy o!
'LL.B.,

:

Soua rclativee of mine want to go to Ba mrah Pindara (Jind) on 20th Atgust in e motor
lorry to havo a bath in the. saered tink thero ou tho occasion of Sol,ar Eclipee. Xlom Hstui
they shatt hove to go o" in" Cr""t nora io Jind oid Nornaund. I&y f ryq!*I tho favour of
yodr U"aty grrntir[ -" o 1*"-it fo"th" use of the Canol Road from E;nsito iin4 ull Na,roatrnfl
and bock foi a motor lorry from 20th August to 23rd August and obligo.
,
Thenking you in anticipation

t

a letter no. 7O-M14821,
dattil }th Augus,
'itiCIi$iorb,
"Eng'tneer,

Copy
1v oJ

Rohtak

Westprn

the Eaecat'iaa
Canal, to Lalo Jyoli,

1988, trarn,

i**no

Prasail, 8.A., LL.B., M.L.C., H,issar.
Rrrrmrxon youi letter, dated 6th August 1933, f havo tho honour t^o s&y tlat alnqmit for o
motor lorry candot bo issued as tho roadi'a,no not op,en to the public for motor vehicles other
than private care with o permit.

Statement showtng numbers of applinatinns oJ offwers (other than

Ofuers)'

C

""4Engtnent-s,
and oJ other priaate'peiions respecrtoily ,nqile to Executhte
'd,ivisions
'rodils
o,nil tlw
Rohtak anil fr.issar
Jir pernri* to use canal
nulilLber of permits allouseil to ofuers anil other person^s ilur,i'ng thn year
1981, 1982 a,nil79gg
Ronrer.
Prhnta personE.

Yue-a.

i
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oo
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E.9

z
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f?hefiPnr Ur- I(&r lrvips:J
@clrying nurnirt al toll.w*ont aae ryyl pses'bsuroit
yq*s 19811 198? ara{ 1988.
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Glun Bn.l,sul,xg rN Crvrr, Snnvrcn.
r da lyoti Praaad : \[ill the Chief Secretary please state(a) whether a,ny Gaur Brahman of the Ilissar district has ever been
taken in Government service as tahsildar or naib-tahsildar or
extra assistant oommissioner;
(b) if the &nswer to (c) be in the negative, the re&sons for the seme ?
Ilr. Q. C. Garbott : (a) the labour and cost involved in verifying
a reply would not be commensurate with the results obtained. fhere are
four Gaur Brahmans in service as extra assistant commissioners, the number
of Gaur Brahmans appointed &s tahsildars and naib-tahsildars is not

' 7*

readily available.
(b) Does not arise. ,fhe honourable qember is, however, reminded
thst reonritment to Government servioe is not bv districts and sections of
tribes.

Glua Bnegu.nNs rN JuDrcrar, gERvrcE.
735. LaIa lyoti Prasad : TYill the Honourable Finance Member
please state whether any Gaur Brehman has been taken into provincial

judioial seryice from the Ambala division in the last decade or more ?
lf,r. C. C. Garbett (Chief Seoretary) : fhe expression " last decad.e
or more " is Bo vsgue that it is diffioult to give accurate information . It is,
however, stated for the infomation of the honourable member that no
Gaur Brahman from the Ambala division has been taken into the P. C. S.
(Judioiel Branch) in the last 10 yeers although two Gaur Brahmans from
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.outride the Ambslo division have been taken. One Gaur Brqhman of Karnql
qs a Munsifr in 1919 and is now on extra ossiitant oonmis-

iSs ?gc"ptsd
sroger.

Dup.rnrunN1. :.,i
730. lda lyoti Prarad : Will the Eonourable Fipanoe Memter
kindly state the proportion of Hindus arrd Muslims in Poliae @xeoutive,
'C' I. D. aqd C. I. A.) in subordinate ranks ?
' The lfonourable Sir Henry Grail : A, statement i* laid: oD tho
Por,rcp

'table.
Statnrnmt.

?

Total
qumber
Ranks.

PsoPomror

of

appointments on
the lst Jaq-

Ilindus.

Muhammadans,

ary f$4.

iluspectorg

Ilindus.

Muha,m-

madan*

59

23

36

39.0

61.0

:Sub-lnslnctors

606

185

4n

30.6

00.4

Assistsnt sub-inspectors

306

72

233

?a.6

7O.4

2,813

897

2,llo

24.78

76'22

16,531

3,201

13,330

19.4

80'6

20,313

4,118

16,135

20.6

79'4

Eoad coagtables . !
'Constsbles

Total

Bnrw^n

xr-Il,ont^tr

R

err,wnY.

737. Lala tyoti . Praead : Will the Honourable Revenue Member
kindly state whether the Punjab Govornment is in a position to state es to
$hen the oonetructiou work of Bhiwani-Bohtak section of North-Western
Railway is likely to begin ?
has been advised
'by The Honourable Mr. Miles Irving : Government
t'he Ageut, North-Western Railway, that, owing to financial striugency,
the construction of the Bhiwani-Bohtak line has been indefinitely postponed.

PRESENIAIION OF
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BUDGET.

The Honourable Sir Henry Craik (Finance Member) : I believe
that honourable members generally will prefer that my Btetement to-day

th;t I sh6uld avoid any metioulous examinqtion of partieular heads of our receipts and expenditure, suoh examinatioa beiog relqatbd to the Explanatory Memorandum available for the

should. be brief and businesJlike,
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,ir.'of members, uri it *t io addressing the Elouse I should oonfine myself
to an attempt to give in broad outline a general picture of our financial
position for the current yea,r and rvhat I anticipate will be our financial
position in the yoar 1984-85.
,I will deal first with the financial results of the year now dra.wing to a
-W!enI
olose, and I will begin with the Revenue Account of that year,
the
I
emphasized
193_3,
in
Fetlgary,
this
for
the
budget
presented
.yeal

iact that for the previous yeer, 'i.e., for 1932-88, our ordinary. revenue would,
for the first time for five yeers, more than coyer our ordinary expenditure.
f was then, of courge, speaking on the figures available at the moment,
but unfortunately the finol accounts, which are only available some months
after the close ofthe finanoial ye&r, falsified, my etpectations, and. the actual
expenditure of 991,lakhs was just 4lakhs in excess of our revenue receipts.
llhis was a disappoiuting result, but it was better than any of the previous
four yeam, during which the smallest deficit balance in any one year \tres
57 la[hs. , For the current year, 't.e., for the year ending on the 31st of next
month, I am glad to say that I can show a morq favourable picture. We
budgetted for receipts ol 1054 lakhs and expenditure of 1025 lakhs, leaviug
a s..lplo* of 29 lakhs. So far as I can see at the moment, with some five
weoki of the year still to run, the actual surplus should be 23 lakhs. The
revenue wil 6e 1041 lakhs or 13 below the budget-pstimate, while expendi
turp will be 1018 lakhs or 7 belorv the budget ostimate. We have thus
the satisfaction of knowing that for the current year at any rate we have
been able to live within our income, and should be in a position to make a.
substantial reduction in the revenue defieit which has accumulatecl since the
reforms were instituted in 1921.
2. My expectations of a balance on the right side in 1932-BB were falsified mainli Uy-* net drop in irrigation reoeipts of 22 lakhs, ctue principally
to failure to collect tlie water rates on certain canals before the end of
the financial year. In the current year no such short-fall is expected.
Our prospects were distinctly bright up till the rnonth of September last,
when exdessive and continuous rainfall, sueh as had never been experienced
wrthin the life-time of any 'no now living, caused severe flooding and serious
d.amage in three districts of the Amhala division. fhis calamitv necessitated
rp*iff remissions of land revenue and water rates aggregating nearly..2l|
likhs, and at the same timo we had. to incur heavy unforeseen expend'iturg
under the heads " Public Health," " Agriculture " antl " Civil Works."
fhese causes combined to reduce our balance on the right side, which up
till then seemed. to be likely- to be about 60 lakhs, to the tigure I have already
given, namely, 23 lakhs. Apart from this calamity, the vear now drawing
f,o a close has been.on the whole a considerably more favoural:le one than its
predecessor. fhe price of wheat fortunately recovered somewhat during
lhe months of May,-June and July when the new crop \\-a,s comlng on the
market, and the butturn was distinctly above t'he average. The other
most iml-icrrf trnt crop, cotton, eventually turned out to be much better than
was r"p.cted., and in most districts the yield w&s exceptionally good,.while
tho tot-al area under the crop was, according to the latest estimate, 15 per
cgnt. above.6tra 6sssnnial average. The price of cotton was unfortunatey
ow, though'there has been a slight recover,y within the last month. Apart

t
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ftom ,thp calamitous rainfall of last autumn in thelsoutil-eastern .Punjab
.the yeap was,free irqm seridus -disaster, and our total revenue receipts_are,
e*pJct.a to be 1041 lakhs or gnly 18 lakhs less than was estimated when
iUi n"aget was tr"A"a. - Paragraph 9 of the Memorandum gives the details
the various receipt, heads.
.qf the difrerences under
8. As regards the expentliture sicle of the Revenue Accpunt for the:
eurrent year, [he budgdt which I presented a year ago anticipated a total
expenditure of 1025 lakhs, and I now expect that the actual expenditure
wiU Ue T lakhs below this figure. The main savi.g has been under the head
of " Beduction or Avoidance of Debt," and a detailed explanation is giver
in paragraph 10 of the Memorandum. Other substantiat sqyings have beea

uoder tUe neaas " General Administration (Ileserved)," " J&ils " and
and Printing." It is, I think, a matter for satisfaotion that
" Stationery
-oonsiderable
expenditure which could not be foreseen, aris!18
in spite. of
floodJof
September and October, we have been lble
out'bf'the disastrous
by careful economy to restrict our total expenditure on the Revemle Acoount
well within the budget estimate.
4., furning now to the Capital Account of the current -year, the first'
point
intereit is that Extraordinary Beceipts exceeded expectations
-by'justof
over ? Iakhs. There w&8 & good clemand for town sites, and., con'
siddring the low return from agrioultrie, the comparatively small amount of'
ogriAuliural land put on the market sold better than wa,s expected. We
n6w e*peet to realise nearly 38 lakhs from Extraordinary Beceipts as against
our budget qstimate of 3i. fn paragraph 3 of the Memorandum it has
been expiained that with eflect from ne*Cyear it has been decided to treat
ooe coniiderable item under the head " Extraordinary Beceipts," t:i2., the
rents for tempora,ry cultivation, &s a purely revenue receipt. fhis is o
change which, I think, requires no justification, as the income from this
soorde is not created by any permanent alienation of a capital asset and
logicatly rent received' from- land has just as good a claim to be counted
as income as rent received for houses.
fhe total oapital expenditure of the current year is now expected to be
114 lakhs, or 1 lakh more than the original budget estimate, the greater
part of which will be expenditure by the Irrigation and llydro-Electric
Branches of the Public Works Department. Ihe manner in which this
paragraph 4 of the
expend,iture will be met is explained
-Memorandum,
- But itinmay
interest honourable members if
an-d I need not repeat it here.
f grve some account of the present financial position of the two projects
wfiich, during the last ten years, have absorbed the greater- p.art of our
capital expenfutore, B;r the end of the present finanoial-year it is-expected
on the I{ydro-Electric Scheme will amount
that the irapital expenditure
to about 5$trores. For the budget yeai 1984-85 a sum of about 84| lakhs
is being providetl, of whidh about Rs. 55 lakhs represents final payments
to oontiactors for work on the main scheme. The butk of these payment's
were expected to be made in the current {inancial yea.r,_ bu-t this has prove$
impraciicable. Bupees 23 lakhs is provided_in the- budg_et jor expendi'
,tuie in various locil distribution systems. It has been decided to closo
thb oonstruction estimate on the 81st March, 1984, and already, as will be
seen from a, perusal of the Schedule of New Expenditure, extensions not
eor.ered by f,he project estimate are being referred to Council for their
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On the technical side the first yea,r of operation has been remark-

rbly successful,-& faot whioh is particularly gratifying fur view of the trlang
monsoon conditions of last year in the Kanga Valley. Interruptions in
supply have been negligible. The revenue estimated to be earned next
y€er is Rs. 12 lakhs. Bulk supply to the Amritsar Municipal Committee
from the schems commenced in April, 1988, and subsequently from time to
time local distribution has been started in the majority of the towns provided
for in the project. In the near future it is hoped to give bulk supply to
the North-Western Railwa)' at Mughalpura and to start local distribution
in lrudhiana. In the Schedule of New Expenditure the Council is being
invited to approve schemes for the electrifioation of Qadian and Phillaur.

As regards the Sutlej Valley Project, the construction estimate was
1983. The provincial expenditure up to that
date on the project amounted to Bs. 984 lakhs. On tho oompletiou of
works in progress on that date and for other capital works immediately
necessa,ry & sum of Rs. 5| lakhs is being spent in 1933-34 and a further 2|
Iakhs approximately is being budgetted for 1984-35. In addition to thilse
sums it-ii expected that for the full development of the project a sum of 21
lakhs will have to be spent at some future date on works which are not
immediately necessary. fhese figures indicate a total capital expenditure
closed on the 31st March,

of 962$ lakhs on the projoct against the estimated figure of 987 lakhs. The
figure of 962$ lakhs will, however, be reduced as certain recoveries on capital
account are effected. Expenditure of about 60 lakhs has been incurred
.on water-courses, and this will, it is hoped, be recovered in due course through
the acreage rate. Somo small recoveries from the sale of surplus tools
and plant may also be expected. If these hopes mature, the net capital
oxpenditure on the Punjab Government's share of the project will be about
902 lakhs. fhe revenue expected from the project in the year 1934-35
is a0| lakhs direct and 16$ lakhs indirect. The area irrigated in the rab,i
continues to expand steadily, if slowly. The area irrigated in khariJ 1938
showed a marked improvement on the previous year largely owing to good
river supplies. During the current year the State Canals of the Third
Bahawalpur Circle, formerly administered

by the Punjab Government,

were transferred to the Darbar's control and the Circle was closed down.
The result to Punjab revenues has been the saving of a division at Panjnad,
which has been now amalgamated with that at Mailsi.

5. I will digress for a few moments to give some account of our very
successful flotation in the summer of 1933 of the new 4 per cent. Punjab
Bonds. This loan was necessitated by the fact that the 6| per cent. Punjab
Bonds representing a loan raised in 1923 reached maturity on the 16th of

October 1988. The outstanding amount of this loan at that time w&s
just about 186 lakhs, and the primary object of last summer's issue was to
give holders &n opportunity of converting their investments into 4 per oent.
bonds which will reaoh maturity in the year 1948. Of the total amount
of 186 lakhs outstanding the holders of slightly over 144 lakhs accepted the
conversion, leaving about a1! hkhs to be discharged in cash at their faoe
value. The annual saving resulting from thie conversion operation will be
.approximately 2 lakhs in a full year.
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Apart from the convorsion operetion, \tro invited cash subscriptione.
to a 4 per cent. loan redeemable in 1948. The amount of this loan was

stated in the prospecttrs to be 150 lakhs, and this amount was heavily ovei.
subscribed within a few hours of the loan opedng. fhe total amount
applied for qas nearly 6 crores and. the amdunt Jventually allotted was
Bs. 1,28,65,800 face value. Allowing for discount, the odsL subscriptionr,
received totalea fi$ hkhs. Of this large sum we hove, with the permission of the Government of India, utilized 182 lakhs for the redemption of
outstanding,loans due to the Government of India which bore a oonsiderably
higher rate of interest than 4 per cent., and on this transaotion it is calculated
that \re will seve 5$ lakhs annually in interest and capital repayments. Iheremaining proc€eds of the cash section of the loan were used to pay ofr
in eash those holders of the 6| per cent. bonds who declined the oonversion
offer.

The total annual saving on this loan transaotion will,thus be approximately 7| lakhs per Bnnum. fhus, regarded &s e purely financial transao.
tion, the Council will, I am Bure, &gree that its lesults were eminently
satisfaotory. The suocess of the loan also reflects the high degree of tionfidenoe with which investors regard the financial future of thiJ Provinoe,
and is, if I may s&y so, an inditeot tribute to the reputation of this Counoil
for eommon-sonse and sobriety of judgment.
6. There will be a further saving in interest owing to the docision of
the Govemment of India to pass oi to Local Goveriments the benefit
of their reeent conversion operations by a reduction, with effcct from the
tst of Ootober, 1938, of the rates of interost charged on loans taken from the
Cential Govornmbnt by provinces in certain years. The effect of this
change in the oase of the Punjab will be, in the current year, a reduction
of the amount of principal due on these particular loans by Rs. 1,64,000,
and in ftrture yeers a saving of interest of about I lakhs. fhis saving,
coupled with that resulting from our recent loan transaction, will meal
that the sum which we have to set aside every year for the reduction of
deht and interest will in future be reduced by ib6"t 10| lakhs. This is a
pemanent and welcome improvement in our-general financial position.
7- I wjll now deal with the budget for 1984-35, and here my first.
qbserYstion must be that, althongh theri are some indications that the-worst
of the period of economic depression has been passed, and though at the.
moment there are some slight eigns of an upward trend in prioes, there ie
certainly Bo ground for any complacent optimism as regards the future.
It is true that in the year now drawing to a close we shall have managed,
unloss Boms totally unforeseen calamity occors, to have lived within 1ur
inoome, but.this is the first year since 1929-80, when tho slump began, in
which we have succeeded, in doing so. Our success mef not be repoated.,
fhe margin on the right side is still very small, and though it is something
that there is a margin at all, it certainly does not justify us in launching
out into any large schemes of expenditurp. On the oontr&ry, it is still as
neoessa,ry es it ever has been to insist on rigid economy and to discourage
sternly any tendency towards extravagano-e. 'We must. not lose srg[t
of the faot tha! the gep between our normal revenue and our norma,l expenditure is Bo narrow that, as I observed in presenting the last year's budget,
it can be alosed by a single dust-storm. 'W'e must also bear in mind that
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inother fall in the prices of our staple commodities to the disastrously low
..Ievel of 1980-31 may me&n an entire recasting of our estimates and may
necessitate measures of economy even more drastic than anything we have
hitherto attompted or contemplated. Our guiding principles must, therefcire,
.continue to be the rigid avoidance of any inorease in recurring expenditure,
at any rate until we can count with certainty on &n improvement in our
.revenue, and, secondly,.caution in framing our estimates of income.

8.

As regards the income side of our budget, it is of course a truism
this depends almost entirely on the prices of our staple products,
wheat and cotton. Some interesting observations on this subject will be
{ound in paragraph 13 of the Memofandum. The point which I wish to
.emphasize is that it is useless in framing a budget to attempt to predict
the future course of prices. No prudent business concern would, I suppose,
at tho presont moment in trying to forecast its financial position for the
,coming.year,'take as the basis of its estimate any a,ppreciable rise in prices
in the ne&r future. On the other hand, it would be practically impossible
to frame any budget for the Punjab, where the gap between income and
.expenditure is always, as I have pointed'eut, a very narrow one, on the
assumption that the coming year will see another big fall in prices, for such a

to

saX that,

contingency would, as I have hinted, make all our calculations a mere
waste of time. We must, therefore, follow our rogular practice and assume
that the comirg year will be a normal one in regard to outturn and that prices
will remain somewhere about their present level. I should be the last
to deny that in this method there is a wide margin for error. Nevertheless,
f am convinced that it is the only method on which calculations, which
must of necessity look so far ahoad, can be framed.
Proceeding on these premises, we have assumed

that our total income

on the Revenue Account will be 1066lakhs ot2S lakhs higher than the revised
figures for the yea,r now dra,wi-ng to a close. Land revonue_gross has been

taken at 466 lakhs, and this figure may be criticised as unduly optimistic,
but it must be remembered that it has on several occasions'been exceeded in
a good year, and it was very nearly reached even in the year 1930-31, since
which date there have been large extensions in the area under irrigation.
lfhe next biggost head of the budget is " frrig&tion," and in this we have
tried to make some allowance for the effect which possible fluctuations
in prices may have on the area of crops so\mn. Our estimate of 484t lakhs
for direct receipts is nearly 20 lakhs below the revised estimate of the eurrent
.year's receipts. After adding indireot receipts, i.e., land revenue credited
,to Xlll-Irrigation, and deducting working expenses, net irrigation receipts
are estimated at 435 lakhs or I lakhs lower than the revised estimate for the
,eurrent year. fhe estimates under the other principal heads " Excise "
,&nd " stamps " have been cautiously framed. Excise has in recent years
been disappointing as & source of revenue. The experiment of lowering
.the still-head duty has not produced the results hoped for, and we must
aceept the position that our receipts under this head will probably remain
.at the present low level till there is an a1l-round improvement in prices.
For further details I would refer honourable members to pa,ragraph 14 of the
-Memorandum.

.
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Our net revenue expenditure in 1984-36,is gxpected to tre 1015

lakhs or 321 lakhs below tho corresponding figrro for the current year. Even
.se we have been able to .provide for an iuorease. in the .allotment to t[e

beneficent'departments of-more' than 5 lakhs, a largeipart of which.gge!

to that extremel;' expensive department " Eduoatiou-fransferred."
-fhat
department substantially reduced its expenditure by, measuros of
retrenchilent in 1981, but I am afraid ,the effett of that retrenchmeni,,is
low begirrnios to disappear, mainly owing to the progressive effect o{.tlqe
.incremental svstem of salaries for its vast establishmgnt. Apart from
"savings

distributed, over a number of headF, lhe main slYin8
in expenditure., and I am glad to say that it is a substantial saving, yill h.
,und.ei the head " Reduction or Avoidanoe of Debt," which I have already

certain s"rall

-exrrlained.

I

must here announce the tlecision of Government to continue
in the pay of Government
servants in ieceipt of salaries exceeding Bs. 40 per mensem. It is within
-the knowledge of the House that a short time ago the Government of India
announced that, the Secretary of State had sanctioned the contihuance
of this cut up till the end of lllarch 1985 in the case of the All-India services
and thet the Government of India th6mselves had decided to continue it
in the case of the central services under:their own control. Irocal Govetn'ments haVe, of course, a free hand to continue or abate the cut for their <iwn
provincial and subordinate services, but after careful consideration it fibs
'been decided that the finanoial position of the province is not at present
strong enough to justify the restoration of the cut to the sorvices undbr our
.co:rtr6l. Tie cost of iuoh restoration would be fol all servicel,'t.e., for tte
AI-India Fernices as well as provincial and subordinate services, , abotrt
'16 lakhs in one year. One-fourth of this Bum, or 4 lakhs; ropr€Bontd the
saving effected by the cut on All-India services, in regard to which the looal
Goveinment is oi ooorse bound by the decisibn of the Secretary of State.

1.0.

,Jor another year the temporary cut of 5 per oent.

To restore the cut to services under the control of the looal Government would

fleau an'addition to our expenditure of 12 lakhs of rupees, and in view of
the uneertaiuty as to the future, and in view too of the decision of the Goircrnr-nent of India, which I understand has been followed by most local
.Governments, we have reluctantly come to'the oonolusion that the cut
must remain in force for yet another year. I should have been glad to see

it

restored, at any rate in the case of the lower paid servants of Government,
antl I.regret, that it is not possible to do so, but I wish here to draw attention
.to the fact emphasized in the reoent &nnouncement of the Government of
India, that the restoration of the cut will be the first obligat'ion on Government when the finances of the country justify this step. fhe saving of 16
lakhs that will be the result of the cut in 1984-85 cannot therefore be regarded
"as anything but a temporary saving for a siugle year only.

11. While on this subject I may remind the llouse that for the last
three yearri, to be precise, i,itf, effecl fro-. the 15th of January 1931, .all
Jre\tr entrants into gervices under the local Government's control are drawing
,salaries 15 per cent. lower than the salaries ordinarily attoched to their
jappointments. fhis deduction is, of coruge, made in addition to the 5
.pei cent. emergency out. fhe 15 per cent. deduction applies not only to
,all new enfranti in[o Government servioe, but also in all o&Bes of promotion

gfB
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lind. If an offioial is promoted from d subordinate
'-outside an officjal's
to d provinclal serviae or t'eceiyes ony promotibn other than that whioh he,.
. is bntitled to expegt in the normal course, he now draws 15 per cent. less than
the ordinary startiog pay of the post to which he is prbm6ted. Moreover,
lFith a view to the possible necessity of making even more diastic retrenchl
nents in future, bll first appointments to Govtrnment service and all proinotions outside the normal line have been made in an officiating ,*p*oiity.
fhe immediate saving resultiug from this arrangement is extrem&y aimuift
to calculate, but it oan:be said with certainty inat it will of necessity be a
progressive saving ittcreasing in amount year by year. The penmanent
reedjustmelrt:of the scale of salaries for new entrants to Governmint service
is now under the consideration of Government, but the question is one of
$r-eat complexity, and I oannot hold out a,ny expectation that a decision
will be reached in the near future. The present airangement is flexible and
easJr to adjust to the necessities of the position, and there is something
to be said for deferring a final decision till the general eeonomic position is
less obsctrre than it, is at present.
12. As regards capital expenditure in the year 193 4-35, I need only
a
!a_y few'words. The total expenditure is expected to amount to 132
,!akh1, of which_ 8a$ hkhs will, as I haye already observed, be required
Hydro-Elec[ric Branch, the greaier part of ttrig sum represinting
Iy tn,payments
to contractors for work already completed on-the maii
4"1
scheme. The requirements of the Irrigation Branch are 28$ Iakhs, of which
urQre than half
the p_rov_ision for the reeonditioning of the
-ryepgesepts

Khanki'Weir at the Ileadworks of the l.lower Chenab Canal. As hoiourable
very oxtensive repairs are required to this
weir, and these must obviously be carried out with the gre-atest possible.
exp-edilio1. 'We cannot afford- to ru+ the risk of the colla[se of thi]s headyotqof the largest aad rqrost iAportant oJ our canal systems.' fne fro"ision
for the commutation of pensions is 9! Iakhs and that for Civil Works the
modest sum of 8 lakhs only.
18. Sir, this is the fourth budget whioh I have had the privilege of '
pr-esenting.to the Punjab Legislative Counoil and may possibly Le the last.
I do not think a,nyon€, eyen its severest aritic, aan accGelhe Fiiance Department gf }aving had an easy time during these four years. In the-first.
year of the four our revenue receipts fell below 10 crores for the first time
for te-n years, and we had a deficit on the year's working of 68 lakhs. fhis
was the year iq which we felt in full the pinch of the fall in prices. In the
second-_year_ of the series, 1982-88, our revenue, though shgntty better,
was still well below'10 crores, but by then drastia measures of retrenchment
had been taken and we rnere able to keep our expenditure almost, but not
q_uite,-within_our incope. fo use a racing metaphor, we were beaten by ,
short head, the short head being_ in this cise about 4 lakhs only. In lhe
thit4 year, t_hat is, the year row-drawing to a close, things have 6..o better.
Our income has risen to'nearly I0| crores, and by the eontinuanee of careful
economy we have won the race by a__margin of zg lakhs. rn the coming
Iea,r we hope that there will be a still furt-her improvement in our income]
thot qcgnomy rrill- prod-uce still further, though'slight, reduction in our
expenditure, and that the margin of safety witl te somewhat larger than
members, a1e propably aware,

,
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in the present year. On the results of the whole series of four'yeors, so for
as these, car\ at present be yisuslisod, we &re, I think, entitled. to look with o
modest degree of satisfgction. We have been confr'onted with a period
of .econonic depression unparolleled for more than .a cgntury. IVe have
rrot rg.,far imposed q ppnJ.of-additional-taxation : in feet-we have had
to"pa[epuqBgug,feqifl6iquB.pf'tqxqtiop, but so.far, at any rate, we have
BucqCIedd i1r',winuing'throirgh on ,tbe right side. Many cbuntries anal
indeeil sever&l piovinces. in,.In.dia s,re aow practically bankr.upt, but our
head.is still,bbotq'water, and we aro now certainly in a stroog.r position
. :r'.14:: I hove dluded to @Oleous remissioas of taxation. tlinqo kh,ar[/
1980 speoial remissions of land revenue und abiona, gpefr from the remissions granted und.er thelordinary rules, have aggregbted moro than 2?8
Iakhs, ond, in addition to, these, 80 lakhs ol tqaoi loans have beon rrritten
off. Remissions given in the canal colonies on, malikana, that, is, rent for

Crown lands, and on leases for temporery oultivation have amounted to
lekhs. Thus the total amount directly remitted Gomes to 840 lakhs
apart from the suspension of claims on &ccount of natr&na and aoreage
rate, the latter being the rhte charged for the construction of internal waterGourses, amounting to nearly 28 lakhs. In addition, verv large concessions
have been made to perrons who bought land in the canal colonies at auotion
rales. fhe total amount of contractual obligations remitted in this wav is
calculated to be more than 2| crores of tupees.
fhe grand total of the amount of Government dues thus foregone within
a period of four years Gomes to the enormous figure of about 618 lakhs of
rupees, a figure which is, I venture to think, a sufficient reply to those
over 82

oritics who attack our land revenue administration as inelastic and

as

making no allowance for bad times.
15. In the ma,negement of the finanoes of the province duri.g the last
few years Government has been guided by two principles. The first of
these is the necessity of showing its practical sympathy with the cultivstor
in his present distress by means of remissions of taxation up to the ultimate
possible limit. The second prineiple whieh we have steadfastly kept
in mind is our obligation to conserve our resonrces so that we shall be able,
e .yea,r or two hence, to hand ovor the province to our sucoessors, when the
promised reforms are introduced, in a sound finanoial oondition. fo
sscure this end we have been oonstrained for the last three years to draw
our belts tight and to deny oumelves meny things which in more prosperous
times we should have regarded as indispensable. fhis polioy of rigid selfdenial must, I fear, be oontinued for some time to oome, for it is sll important that the reformed constitution should have a fair start, unhempered by

finanaial embarrasgments.
16. If our financial menagement during the last few yoars has attained
Bny me&Eure of success, the credit for this is due principally to Mr. Puckle,
on whom has fallen the greater share of the burden of these arduous ye&rs.
To him more than to anv other individual is to be attributed the success
with whioh our measures of retrenchment have been oarried through. Mr.
Puckle has now laid down the offioe of F'inance Seoretary, which he has
held with such conspieuous suooess, and I deeply regret his deporture. fn
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his successor, Mr. Ogilvie, I am oonfldent that the province will have an
equally devoted and vigilarlt guardian of its interests. I also desire to
obligation.to Mr. Staig, the Joint Qgcretary in the Finanoe
retord my deep
Department. Mr. Staig is unquestionably the willing horse on whom all
sorts of burdens are thrust. He receives them all with cheerful imper'
turbability, and discharges all his duties-and I am almost ashamed to
think how numerous these are-with unremitting ind.ustry and oonscientiousness. I must not omit to record my gratitude to Mr. Grindal, whoso
great knowledge and. experienoe. &re an invaluable asset to the Finance
Department, and to the clerloal staff for their loyal and effioient oo-operation.
Sir,

I

.D
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cANDTDATES FoB, DTnECT A'poTNTMENT Ag

CouiurssroNpRs.

Exrne Assrsr*Nt
,
!

*?8U. .Chaudhri Allah Dad tr(han : \[ill the Honourable
Finance
state(a) horv m-qly I\fuslims of the Ambala division were accepted. as.

Memlter please

for direct appointment as extra assistent iemmisA during the Iast twenty yea,rs ;
(b) the figurgs corresponding to (a) in the other divisions of the
candidates

sioners on Register

Punjab

(c)

;

if the number of Muslims i"
reasons

for it

(o) is almost none or negligible, tho

?

Mr. C. C. Gifsctt (Chief . Secretary)
- : Candidates for direot appointment as extra assistant commissioners
are not entered on n.gfifq A,
which is intended for tahsildars and naib-tahsildars and for mioisteriai
servant's of Governmelt, 't.e., fot candidates for appointment by promotion.
No part of the honourable member's question, the6iore, &rises. '
t

Chaudhri AUah Dad Khan_: Though f have mentioned. Register A,
f -have also fully oxplained tnat f want ilformation about candid'ates f;
direct appointment.

Illh. C. C. Garbett : Register " A " does not contain names of
candidates for direct appointmenl, it only contains those of candid"t.r rri"ot.
ed bg-promotion._ Th-e question is olear. It only *rtr-lntormatioo

candidates from ltegistei A.

Chaudhri AIIah Dad Khcn

"Uoot

: It

does

not matter what register is

mentioned, the question also olearly says that information is ,eqoire",l
candidates for direct appointment.

of

ub;;

It[r. C. C. gTbe.tt : paid the honourable member the compliment
.I
that he intended
the question that he set down, and^f have

assuming
answered it.

B
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I{neo VunN.e.cur.,.l'n Cr,Pnrs.
*WLI. Chaudhri Allah Dad tr(han : Will the Honourable Reventte
Member please statei

that out of the seven head vernacular: clerlis
(a)
* whether he is aware
of the offiees of the C'om-issio4gr and Deputy Commissioner
' of the Ambala'division, there are only trvo \{uslims and the
rest are all Hindus ;
(b) whether he is aware that out of the two Muslim officials__in (o)
one is retiring and has been ordered to be replaced by Ilindu;
"
(c) if the answer to (a) is in the affirmitive, the re&sons for i't ;
(d) if the answer to (b) is in the affirmative, the reasons for it ?
The Honourable Mr. Miles lrving : (a) Yes'

{
)

(b) Yes.
(4 A list ol candidates is maintained, and a suitable candidate is selected

to fiIl e vecanoy when it arises.
(d) 11he replacement_ ofthe ret iring Mussalman official by a Hindu
officiil'happens-to take place in the ordinary eourse of selections.
SOOrUty

X'OB,

TrrE PREVENTION OF OBUELTY TO ANIIIIAI's,

SrUll'

*WEL Shrimati Lekhwati Jain : Will the
Agriarlture be Pleased to stato(a)
whether it is a fact that in Simla there is a society known-.as
\

Honourable Minister for

'

6a

rui o

'

*m6ll*,
:#; ff:L:li J:: il;"Piili"#T#f"T${#
and sent to Government Yeteri'

beeo

d.t*io.d by this

Sooiety

na,ry Hospital in eaoh yoar since its establishment ;
ftee of.any charge or charged
(r)
\ ' wnetnJr thest animals weie treated
for in any form by the hospital authorities ;
w.r-.".nrrgrdfor by th:. h_os-pital authorities what has been
they
if
,
@
th6 average c[arge per animal during the last two yoars ;
(e) whether it is" a faci thiat many_ of the owners of these detaiued
animals could not pay the- hospital dues, and for their non'
p*y-."t these animais were auttioned or othorwise disposed
irt

;
I if so, how ma,ny such cases there are made
a protost against

it ii a fact thai the ArtiAssooiation
the action of the above Society to the _Dep-u!f Commissioner,
Sid;, Chief Secretary to Goveinment, Punjab, and Socretar.v,
Simla MunioiPal Committee ;
meetiog T*$ held in Simla protesting against
rr;rretrrer
49)
";ip;illio
the behidour of the Society, and whether any resolutions
.r*.r passed thorein, copios oi which were sent to the Poputy
Co-di*rioner, Simla, *a tn. Chief Secretary- to .the PT"J?b
Government j if so, whether the Honourable Minister will be
pleased to lay a copy of these resolutions on the table of the

(fl

'

;,

r

whether

lTouse

;
(h) what ,.tio, the Government or Deputy commissionsr has taken
rn the matter ?

i

I

STABB,ED QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS.
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The Honourabh Sardar Sir Iogeodra Singh : (o) Yes.
(b) Since April 1931. fhe Society have no record showing whioh 6nim6fu
'were actually detainetl by officers of tho Society, and whiah were voluntarily
'brought
to the veterinary hospital by their owners or other persons, e.g.,
,as strays. The total number of admissions to the veterinary hospital with
which the Society has been directly or indirectly concerned have been as
follows

:-

28rd September 1931 to 31st March 1932
..
221
' ... S48
lst April 1982 to 31st March 1988
lst April 1983 to ZTitr January 1984
309
These figures includo 818 mules, horses and ponios, 45 bullooks, oo\res
,&rdcalves;2camels,Sdogs,2monkeys,2goats, 2 oats, I bear and I
donkey. These figures show the good rvork that is being done. by the
Society.

(c) Treatment is ordinarily free, but the usual hcspital dues prescribed
by the Municipal Committee with tho approval of Governm.ent are levied,
the hospital being an official one.
(d) Rs. 8.
(r) In a few oases owners have been unable to pay hospital duos, and
in those ca,ses the dues have usually been paid by the Society; they have
been so paid in a dozen cases. The abovo &re of course distinot from casos
'in which a magistrate has ordered under the Act for the Prevention of Cruelty
to Animals that the owner shall pay the dues. In three cases, involvirg
5 animals, the animals havo been auctioned to reoover hospital dues after
rthe issue by a magistrate of a notice to the dwners under section 6, olause

(fl

Yes, a protest was receivetl by the Deputy Commissioner of Simlr.

I attach herewith a copy of a letter,.tlated the llth October I98l|,
from lhe Arti Assooiation, Simla, which contains the resolotions that are
(g)

presumably referreil to.

(If The Deputy Commissiooer, after consideration, decided that no
ection on hig part was neoossary since the animals in respeot of whiob Gom.
plaint was made appeared to have boen detained by a magisterial order.
Government has taken no aation in the matter, antl it has no reason to sup.
pose that the Society is not doing excellent work in_ the prevention anil
alleviation of the sufrering of animals-work, which f am sure, has the
approval of the honourable member.
of a letter, ilateil, the 77th Ootober 1933, Jrom the Honorary Seoretory,
The Mules Sub-Comm'i,ttee, Art'i^s Association, Si,mln,, to the DeBdy

CopA

C ommiss,i,oner, S i'nlu.

I ulvn the honour to forward you
the copy of tho resolution passgd uqlqqcusly ia a publio
-1933,
meeting held on the Sth October,
under the euspices of tho Mule Sub-Ccmmitteo lArtis
Association), Simla.
Reaol$don.

" Thot ths tradors of Siu,Ia and its Hill Statos strongly protost to the-Punjab Govornmont

foithe Provention o-f C*:lty to Animals,
Simla, in dealing with tho woundod mules and their owners, and. requosts_that ths same rnay be
changed as suggestoC below in order that tho trado may nct suffer, and at tho same timg no

.against tho present msthod. of troatmont by tho Sooioty

n2
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6toclty bo flone to animals :(f) That two members of the }Iule Sub-Committee should bo appointed jor lhe purpose-of
insDo'o{inc mulos in collaboration with the person deputed by S. P. C. A., and onll' those mules
rsiich ard considered rmfit for u'ork by these three members should be tletained. \l'here a differrilEb of qridon atises between the m-embors thern the animal should be sent for metUeal eraminatim and the doctor's opinion should be final.
(2) In ease it is decided that the animal ehould be medically treated and the o\Yner of the
anirnsi happens to be a poor man and unable -to bga,r thg hospitaf expens-e1^of-the treatment of the
soimel" tt'ei t[e Mule Sub-Committee should go into the question, and if they decide'that the
ownet ir really poor then the owner may eit&o,} be pqmitted to . gel lis aaimal treated at his
own holse oib6 ollbwed to have it treated in the veterinary bospital/re e of any charge."
Copies tolhe Chief Secretary to the PunJab Government, Lahore.

lte Ohairman, Municipal Committee, Simla.
The Socretary, S. P. C.A., Simla.

rs Auner,e CINIoNMENT.
*2823. Shrinati Lekhwati Jain : Will the Honourable Finanee'
Member be pleased to state(o) whether it is a fact that there are several satta, shops in Ambala
Sarra

sHoPS

Cantonment ;
(b) whether he is aware that the people of Ambala are -sorely clistressed
owing to the existence of these shops ;
(c) whether the Government in the circumstaoces proposes to take
some effective action to put a stop to these aetivities ?
Ile Honourable Sir Henry CraiL : (a) There are no regular shops,
but there are some places where, it is believed, satfu. is carried on seeretly.

No.
I do not see what effective aotion is possible.
Ilh. Owen Roberts : Will Government kindly consider the advisability
(b)
(c)

,

of acquiring some tlegree of control through taxat'ion ?
Ilre HonourablG Sir Henry Craik : If the honourable member has
my definite Bugg€Btion to put up, Government will gladly congiderit.
T.lNonr Fr.,ooD rN Auner,e CutoNlcuxr.

*n?A" Shrimati Lakhwati Jain : 'Will tho Ifonourablo
Member be pleased to statr-

Revenue

(1) whether the Governmont is aware that durilg the last r?ioy season,
the water of the Iangri twice entered Ambala Cantonment
area and did considerable damage to house property;
(2) whether it is within tho_ knowlodge of the Government that the
flood water entered almost the whole of the Sadar Bazar and
remained in streets and on roads up to a depth of 3 to 4 feet
for more than 24 hours ;
(8) whether it is a faot, that the whole of Mochi Mandi has been wiped
off by the flood and the estimates of loss on account of housee
fallen or otherwise damaged has been estimated by the Cantonment Authorities, Ambala, to be over 3rs lakhs ;

STAB,BED QUESTIONB AND

ANSWER,S.
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it is a fact that the Cantonment Authorities, Aubala,
have made an urgent request to Government for the oQnstruction of a " Bund " or for similar other me&snres that may protect the Sadar Bazar from.further flood raYages.
(5) what action the Government has taken in this matter ; if no
action has been taken so far, what action Government p'roposes

(a) whether

to take in the matter

t

?

The Honourable Mr. Miles Irving 3 (1) to (4) Yes.
(5) The qubstion of construeting protective or river trai.ing works is
'under eonsideration.
lr

Pnouorrox o!'

TEACHERS

rN EpucarroN DppenrunNT.

*?&5. Shrimati Lekhwati Jain : Will the Honourable

Minister for
to stats(a) the proced.ure adopted for promotion of teachers to the next
higher grade in the Edueation Department in the Punjab ;
(b) how many men communitywise of the Ambala division woro
promoted to the next higher grade during the yea,r 1983 ;
(c) the number of men in each case superseded by those who got

-ilBducation be pleased

promotion ;
(d) whether all these, whom they superseded rvare unfit for promo:
tion ; if so, in what respects ;
(e) whether the Government is prepared to give the right of appeal
to those whose rights were thus ignored ?

The Honourable Malik Sir Firoz Khan Noon : (a) The prooeduro
promotion of teachers is clesoribed. in Chapter If, paragraphs 5 aqd 6 of
the Report on the Progress of Education in the Punjab for the yeer 1924-%
to which the honourable member's attention is invited. Ilowever, these
principles so far as the Classical ancl Vernacular Section is coneerned have

tor

by Government as under:(r) Promotion from Rs. 85-3-50 to Rs. 55-g-70 grade-40 per
cent. on the Dasis of improved acaclemic or professional qualifications and record, and 60 per cent. by merit and seniority;
(ir) promotion from Rs. 55-3-70 to Rs. Rs. 80-4-100 grede25 per cent. on the basis sf improved academie or professionol
' qualifications and 75 per cent. by merit a.nd seniority;
(ir,r) promotion to Rs. 110-5-135 and Rs. 140-10-:190 grades by

.now been revised.

Asirnilar:TuTlt#:":::-:-Ttl['p.or,,otionsinthesubordinateEduoational
-flervice, Anglo-Vernacular Seetion is under consideration.

(b)Hindus
.
Muhamrnadans
Sikhs
.Christians
.

.

2
4

.

.

.

..

..
I
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(c) 1.

2.

7

D ..

o
r"

8

t6t

4.
5.

tr

It

or

172

6.

14
14

7.

70

(d) In regulating promotions many factors are taken intd cousicleration..
is not in the public interest to state reasons for any particnlar promotion.
supersession.

(e) Those superseded bave always the right of appeal under the Punish.
ment and Appoal Rules.
CoNcnsstows rN Turrro\r runs.

!n26. Shrimati lekhwati lain
for Education be pleased to state(a) the proeedure followed by the

:

\4rill the Honourable Minister

headmaster s of Government schools

regarding the grant of concessions in tuition fees ;
(6) the date on which the concessions are awarded ;
(r) the date on which the concessions are advertised ;
(d) the date on which the unclaimed coneessions are awardecl ;
(e) the number of schools where the concessions, Iiept vaeant orl

(fl

account . of want of a claimant of a particular communitr.,
were never awarded to other communitios during the J'e&r'
1933, and why such concessions were not awarded ;
what action the Governmont proposes to take in future in this"
respect ?

The Honourable Malik Sir Firoz l(han Noon

:

fhe iuformation

is-

being oollected, and will be supplied to the honourable mernber when reaCy.
I[n.LorresroB'q rN GovnnNMENT ErGE scuoolsl

*28'fil, Shrimati Lekhwati Iain
Edueation be pleased to state-

:

rx

AuBer,,a Drl,rsroN.

Will the Honourable Minister for

(a) when Mr. Wilson, f.E.S., took over eharge of the Ambala division
as Inspector of Schools ;
(D) the number of headmasters eommunitywise working in the Gor,ern1ent high sctrools, Ambala division, l'hen he took charge
of the Ambala division and on 31st December lgBB ;
(c) the number of teachers worhing in subordinate capacity rvho are
senior to those working as headmasters in the division and the
reaBons why the former are not buiog given the chance of headmastership

;

(d) wI9 is respo-nsible for dgleaSing.the- number of Hindu headmastersin a predominantly Eindr division ?

i,
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The Honourable Malik Sir Firoz Khan Noon :

(a) 10th Octobero

19AS.

(b) The requisite information is given below::'
Or l0rr Ocrorns
Hindu.

Muslim.

1l

3

Ott

l9?8;

sikh.

Christisn.

Ilindu.

I

.)

3ls! Dnouusm
MuBliE"

1933.

sikh.

Christian.

I

(c) The number of teaohers working in a subordinate capacity who are
to those workiug as headmasterB of Government high schools in the
Ambala division is fourteen. It u&y, bowever, be added here that many
factors (and not seniority alone) are taken into cousideration when selecting
officials for appointment as headmagters, and that it is not in the public
interest to disclose the re&sona why a particular official or offieials have not
been appointed as headmasters.
(d) The number of Eindu beddmastere in the Ambala division has uot
seriously decreased tluriug Mr.'Wilson's inspectorship, QDd, therefore, the
question of responsibility does not arise. However, the honourable member
should know that the appointments of headmasters in Government schools
are made by the Director of Publio fnstnrction in the case of momhers of
the Subordinate Eduoatioual Service and by the Honourable Minister on the
recommendation of the Director of Public Instruction in the oase of members
of the Provineial Educational Service. It will further interest tbe honourable
member to know that out of 48 high schools, Government Board and Aided
in the Ambala division,23 have Hindu headnrasters, 14 Muslim headmasters,
5 Sikh headmasters and I Christian headmaster. The corresponding
figues for the province are-total number of high schools-295.
seuior

,

with IIindu headmasters
.. 125
108
with Muslim headmasters ..
55
with Sikh headmasters
tz
with other headmasters
The honourable member will thus soe that the educational interests of
the Hindu commrlnitS' both in the Ambala division and in the province areHigh
High
High
I{igh

schools
schools
schools
schools

well protected.

*WE.
be pleased

CoNsprn.e.oY Pnrsornn

Chaudhri Afzal Haq :
to statr-

Dn. Bosp.
WilI the llonourablo Finance Member

(a) whether a long-time Bengali conspiracy prisoner Dr. B. C. Bose'
M.8.,8.S., is serving his sentence in Rawalpindi JaiI ;
(b) whether it is a fact that the said prisoner has been ill-treated by
the Jailor;

t

BBS
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to the Inspector-General of Prisons
and the Governmont ;
(d) whether a,ny enquiry has been made as to his complaints.
The Honourable Sir llenrv Craik : (a) No. Ife was transferred
from this provinoe in Mareh 1988.
(b) No.
(c) Ee made soms allegations to this effect, hut could not substanti*te
(r)

whetir-er he made complaints

'them.

(4 No.

*?fin.

The allegations were entirely va,gue.
TTTPTT OF ELECTRICAL ENERGY

Chaudhri Afzal Hrq

-Lrocal Self-Govsrnment please

IN

TJYAI,LPUB.

: Will the Honourable

}linister for

stats-

(a) whether the attention of the Government has been drawn to the
statements made in the Siyasat, dated the 23rd December 1933,
regarding several thefts of electrieal energy supplied b;- the
Electrici[y Branch in Lyallpur, resulting in a loss of sevoral
thousands of rupees to Government, and the name of tiio
Executive Engineer in charge of the supply ;
(b) whother any enquiry was instituted in the matter, and if so, ffhat
was the report roceived and what actioq, if any, was taken
against the officials found guilty of conniving at these thefts ;
(c) the ,ames and other particulqs-of the-guilty officials and the
nature of punishments awa,rded to each ;
(d) whether tho case wa,s entrusted to the police for investigation ;
if not, why not ;
(e) when the department first received intimation of the corurnittal
of thefts of electrical onergy in Lyallpur and through rvhat
source ;

ff)

whether any rep-ort of these thefts was macle by tle Executive Engrneer, Lyallpur division; if so, how soon after the first oc-

currence of the theft ;
(g) what steps Government proposes to take to safeg_uard against
recurrence of such thefts of electrical energy in Lyallpur and
in other places where energy is to be supplied by Goverument ?

The Honourable Dr. GoLut Chand Narang : (o), (b), ('), ('), (i)
[gj Government has seen the statements in the_,Siyasa.t of the 23rd
Decefiber 1988. In June 1933, the Chief Engineer, Electricity, after per'
usal of the monthly statistical return oJ units generaterl and solcl in the
Iryallpur Electrificaiion Scheme ordered the Executive Engineer, I[r. Gad'
kari, io make eertain investigations. These have been co_mpleted, ancl Governmont awaits the final report of the Chief Engineer. Until this has been
receivecl and considered, Government is unable to eome to findinqs as to
the extent of the loss, if any, and the necessity for disciplintrr,v irction against
any Government servant or for tlevising new- safeguards for the future.
(d) No ; so far as Government is a,ware; the matter, at lea-st in its present
stage, is one for investigation by the departmental technical offieers.

:and
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2&10. Chaudhri Afzd H"q : Will thp Honourabb Minister for

-

,a

Irooal Self-Government please stato(a) whether it is a fact that a certain number of sealing pliixs, used
for sealing meters woro found missing from the Iryallpul
division; and, if so, what action, ff *y, was taken to investigate
their loss, and what a,re the na,mos and. other particulars of the
officials in whose charge the sealing pliers were ;
(b) whether any action has been taken against the offioirals responsible
for the safe custody of these seali.g pliers and whether the cost
of missing pliers has been or will bo rocovered from them ;
(c) whethor the missing pliers are of a uniform type adopted throughout tho department, and, if so, rvhat action has been talien to
safeguard against the risk of their illegal use in sealing and
.
unsealing metors, again at LyaUpur or other towns supplied
with electricity by Governmeit ?

The Honourable Dr. Gokul Chand Narang : (o) Yes ; the Divi'
sional Executive Engineer has been ashed to investigate the loss. The
.offi,cer responsible for the safe custody of the sealing pliors was the L,ocal
Manager, Lyallpur sub-livision (Mr. H. S. Becli).
(b) The matter is under investigation.
(c) No; the type of pliers has been changed at Lyallpur. In all looal
ttistribution towns the new t;'pe pliers malie it possihle to rletecb their illegal
use.

Asot.rrroN oF TEE posr on AourNrsrnATror.r Orrrcnn, Elr:crRrclly
BneNcu.

*2831. Chaudhri Afzal Haq : Will the Ifonourable Minister for
Lrocal Self-Governrnent pleaso stats-(a) the reasons for abolishing the po,st of Administration Offioer
which was held by I{r. H. J. Poarson, from the pormaaent
cadre of the Electricity I3rauch and the creation of a nerv post
of Secretary tb the Chief Engineer instead;
(b) tt e clate fgom rvhich the post of Administration Officer was
abolished and the date froru which the Secretary rvas eppointed;.
(c) whether tho chango reforred to irr (a) abovo wils m&do in ord.er to
effect oconomy in expenditure ; and, if so, what is the actual
saving that has accruod from this arrangernent ?
The Honourable Dr. Gokul Chand Narang : (a) The post of Arl'
, mini,gtration Officel' wa,s abolished and the post of Secretary to Chief Engiueer was created in the interests of eeonom)-.
,(b) The post of Administration Officer was abolished on the 30th June
1933 and the Seeretary to Chief Engineer wa,s appointed on the lst July
1933.

(c) Yes
.

ment.

;

a saving of B,s. 540 per mensem has accrued b,r' this arrange-

t
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AourNrsrRATIoN OFl,rcDR, El.,ncrnrorry Bneucrr.
Chaudhri Afzd H.q : IVil the Honourable Minister for Local
Self-Government be pleased to state(0 whether it is a faot that Mr. Pearson, Administration Ofroer,
.
Electricity Brauoh, was also retained for special duties ; if srr,

*NL

what lyore the duties entrustod to him ;
(it) whether ths newly appointed Secretary to the Chief

Engineer
was originally entrusted with all the work which was his proper
cha,rge, but after a short period of his joining the department,

a major portion of that worli was again transferred to Mr.
in the department as an

Pearson, who has also been lotained
offieer on special duty;

to (r,z) above bo in the affirmative, how long after
the appointment of the present Secretary the transfer of a
major portion of his work to lVIr. Pearson took place and what
were the reasons for doing so and how rvas that rvorli divided
'
between these two officers :
(iu) whether it is a fact that Mr. Pearson was doing single-handed,
up to 30th June 1933, all the rvorli u'hich was originally
handed ovor to the Secretary on 1st July 1933 ?
The Honourable Dr. Gokul Chand Narang | $) The services of
Mr. Pearson have been temporarily retained in connection with the preparation of the completion report of the projeet and other special duties arisingfrom the closinf down of eonstruotioir (e.0., frnal payments uncler Iarge conl
(i,i,i) ff. the reply

tracts).
- (ri,), (iii) and (to) The Seoretary to the Chief Engineer rvas entrusted with
all the work which used to be clone by the Administr:ation Officer anrl the
Personal Assistant in Chief Engineer's office till the 28th February 1933, by
the above namecl two officers ancl the Secretar.y designate to the Ohief
Engineer till the 31st March 19BB and by the Administration Offiocr and
the Secretary designate till the 30th June 1933, but it was founcl convenient
that hudget and accounts worli (which constitutes only a small portion of
the Secretar;r's work) should he done by Mr. Pearson so long as his serviees
remainecl availahle as the work was too much for an;r one offi,cer to do alone,
and the Chief llngineer had made a strong representation in 1\[a;, 1933 that
the work was too much for the Administration Officer and the Secr:etary
designate to eope with. This. arr&ngement was giverr effeet to about, two
months after tho appointment of the Secretar;'.
Asstgr.l,Nr CoruupnrcAr, Ornrcnn.

*2833. Chaudhri Afzal H"q 3 (i) Will the Honourable I\finister for
Local Self-Government please(a) lay on the table a copy of the advertisement in whioh the Chief
Engineer, Punjab, Publio Works Department, Electricity
Branch, invited applications for the post of Assistant Commorcial
Officer ;
(b) state whether any of the candidates who submitted their appli-oations in rosponse thereto was considered suitable ?
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(ii) If reply to (b) above be in the negative, will the Ilonourable Minister
please say how the appointment in question was then filled ?
The Honourable

llr.

Gokul Chand Narang

advertisement is laid on the table.

:

(0 (o) A

copy of the

(lt) No.

(it) By ttre promotion on e probationary basis of an officer elready
in the Electricity Branch,-who was strongly recommended by the

sgrving

Chief Engineer.

Copy

of the ailugrti,semmt.

Pun;jab, Pubti,c Works Departrruant, Electri,city Rranch.
_^^ Ap-pligaliong

9e igvi_te{ for the post of Assistant Commercial Officer in tho grade of Rs.
52HO-I,0OO (gilus
S. O. P. admissi-ble in the case of persons of non.Asiatic domicile according

to

age).

_.fppl.qt* ruust either be graduates in Electrical Engineering from a recognised Lhiversit.\'
of^ Electrical Epgineers and havl at least 5 years' practici,l expefrence in Elecf,rical Engineering
e-xclusive of college training. Tho suecessfu[candidot€ will be rlquirod to canvass for the" sole o?
electric po\r'er :^to negotiate agreements for the supply of powerbnd to assist generally with the
managerneut of the Department on the commercfuI ilnd administrative side.I'urthe'r information as to conditions of service and duties may be had from the under-

aigred.

-{pplicotions must reach the undersigned

H. P. THOMAS,
ChieJ Engineer, Punjab,

Public Wmlcs Department,
Elutri,city Brannh.-

AssrsreNr CoMtvrsRciArJ Orncon.

*28:ld. Chaudhri Afzal H"q : Will the Honourable Minister for
L,ot,al Self-Govemment pleaso state(o) the rospective qu&lification and experience possessed by Mr. Idnani'
and those asked for in the advertisement, for the post of
Assistant Commercial Officer required for the Eleetricity
Branch;
(b) whether it is a fact that even in the department there are better
qualified and sonior offieers than Mr. Idnani, who are in ro.
ceipt of more pay, but have not been selected. for the appoint. ment ?
The Honourable Dr. Gokul Chand Narang z (a) Mr. Idnani is a
B.Se. (Bombay), B.Sc.Teeh. (Manchester) a,nd hai more than six years''
experience in the Hydro-Electric (now Electricity) Branch &s Overseer,
Apprentiee Engineer, Assistant Electrical Engineer and Irocal Manager,
grade I. The qualifications asked for in the advertisemeut 'were a degree
in Electrical Engineering from a recognised University and ht least 5 ye-ars'
practical experience in Electrical Engineering exclusive of college training.
(b) There are in the Electricity Branch I-rocal Managers senior to and
drawing higher pay than l\[r. Iduani. The latter waB selecled for the post of:
Assistant Comme,rcial Officer after very careful examination of the eomp&r&-.
tive merits of the various officers available
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SpcnBreny ro Cgrrr ENcrxsnn, Er,rcrRrcrry BneNcn.
*2&15. CAaudhri Afzal H"q : Will the Honourable llinister for
Local Self-Government please statr.. ,
(a) wtrether the post of Secretary to Chief Engineer in the trlectrioity
Branch 'rvas advertised, before the appointment of Lala Ram
Battan to it, an officiating Superintendont in the Cir,il Secretariat;
"
(b) if the reply to (o) above be in the negative, reasons for not advertising the post;
(o) whether it is a fact that the post was not filled by the promotion
of any of the existing officials of the Eloctricity Blanch, if so,
why

?

The Honourable llr. GoLul Chand Narang : (n) and (b) The
attention of the honourable member is invited. to the ans\ycr given to Couneil
question No. 639r asked by Chaudhri Allah Dad Khan.
(c) The post was not filled by the promotion of an official alreadl' serving in the Electricity Branoh, because the appointment actually rnarle was
oonsiderecl more suitable in the interests of the public service.

Spcnnreny ro Cnrpr Exorxrnn, Er,ncrB,rcrry Bnexcu.
*28:16. Chaudhri Afzal H"q : Will the Honourable llinister for
Locai Self-Goverument pleaso state(a) whethor it is a fact that, an officer of the Electricity Blir,nctr applied for the post of Secretary to the Chief Engineer, but his
application was returned by the Ministry vith the remark
that applications for the post of Secretar,v had not beer:
invited;
(b) if the reply to (a) above be in tho affirmative, re&sous for not
entertaining the applicatron in question;
(c) whether it is a fact that both the Superiutendents in the Chiei
Engineer's office also applied for the post in question, aud, if
so, why their olaims \vore not aonsidered ?
The Honourable [h.. Gokul Chand Narang : (o) It is a fact that
an officer of the Electricity Branch applied for the post of Secrettrn- to the
Chief Engineer, but his application rvas returned to him by the .secretar.v
rvithout taliing the Minister's orders on the ground that no applications had
been invited.
(b) No applications \yere invited, but the claims and suitabilit;- of all
officials employed in the Hydro-Electric Department during the con-qtruction periodlvere considerecl for employment for the operation of tlie scherne.
(c) Yes. Applications \rere received. from these Govermnent servants
after the appoitment had been made. In this connection attentiou is invited to the reply to portion (b) above of this question, ancl to the repl;r to
(c) in the honourable member's starred question No. 2835.
1

\'oL XXIII,

page 685.
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Socnuren:: ro Cnrpr ENerxnnn, Elncrnrcrry Bnrxcu.
*2&17. Chau,thri Afzd Hrq : \\ri[ the Honourable trIinister for
Local Self.Government, please statl(t) whether it is a fact that betoro his appointment as Secretary
to ths 0hief Engineor, Lala Bam Rattan \tras &n apprentiee
under Mr. Pearson, Administration Officer, for 4 months at
Government expense;

to (i) above be in the affirmative, why a person
the necessary experience of the worli of the department'for this post was not selected ;
if.
Aii,) Lrala Ram Rattan served a period of probation in this Braneh,
whether a report regarding his suitability for Secretary's post
was obtained from the Chiet Engineer on completion of his
(d,r)

if

the reply

possessing

t

training period

?

fh.

GoLul Chand Narang : (i) No, Lala Bam
Pearson. For four months prior to
joining his appointment he rvorked unofficially rvith }l"r. Pearson -with a
view to familiarising himself with the details of the work. During this
periotl he was'on loave, drawing leave salary ancl not pay. fhe arrangement was not therefore at Government expense.
The Honourable

R,attan rvas not an a,pprentice under Mr.

(oi) Does not arise.
(fii) No probationg,ry periorl was prescribed.

Socnnreny ro Cnrnr ExorNonn, Er,ncrRrcrry BneNcn.
*2818. Chaudhri Afzal H.q : Virill the Honotuable Minister for

Local Self-Govemment please state(d) if Lala Ram Battan, Secretary to the Chief Engineer, is in reeeipt
of a personal pay of Rs. 50 in addition to his grade pay ;
(ir) if the reply to (r) above be in tho affirmative(o) the conditions under which personal pay is allowed to Gov.
ernment servants ;
ft) whether these conditions existed.in the case of Liala Bam

l

.

(c)

if

Rattan;

not, the justification for granting porsonal pay to this

ofrcer, especially when most of the work for which he was
originally recruited, had to be taken over by Mr. Pearson,
officer on special duty ?
The Honourabh Dr. Go&ul Chand Narang s (i) Lala Ram Rattan
is in receipt of Rs. 50 per mensem in addition to his grado pa;'. fhis is
special pay and not personal pay.
(ii) (a) The considerations in respect of which special pay may be
granted are stated in Fundamental Bule 9 (25).
(b) Government considers that speoial pay is justified by the work and
responsibility involved in the duties of the post.
(c) Does not arise, but it is incorrect that most of his work was taken
over by IIr. Pearson.

a

t
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Spcnprlny ro Cnrpr ENcrxunn, Er,ncrnrcrrrr Bnrxcn.
{'2889. Chaudhri Afzal H.q : 'Will the Houourable llinist'er for
Jrocal Self-Government please state-(i) whether it is a fact that Lala Ram Rattan, Secretarv to the
Ohief Engineer, Electricity Branch, functions only as au
Establishment Officer; if so, whether iu making appointmepts
of staff, orclers of Government regarding the rnaintonance of
communal balance in services have been observed. since lris
appointment in the Electricity Branch :
(iti) rvhether his attention has beoo drawn t6 the grier.auces of nonHindus ventilated througb several English ancl Urdu Do\ys.
papers of the province, and, if -,ro. r,hat steps har-e beel t,akon

{

to

(fii)

redress those grievancos;
rvhether it is a fact that sinee the appointrnent of Lala Ram
Battan in the Electricity Branch, a large nurnl.rer of Hinclus
have been recruited in preference to non-Hiuclus ?

The Honourable Dr. Gokul Chand Narang

:

(,) Lala llam Rattan

.does not, function only &s &n Establishment Officer. He has no powers to
rmake appointments of staff. The policy of Government regarding the main-

tenance of communal balance in services as explained by the Honourable
Finance Member in his statement mad.e in the Punjab Legislative Council
on the 19th July 1927 is being adhered to.
(it) Yes. Government does not consider that the alleged grier.ances
are well-grounded, and no steps have been taken in regard to them.

(nr)

No.

Mn; M. 'A. G. CneuDERr, Surm ENcrNron.

*?ffi.

Chaudhri Afzat Hae

"SeU-Government please
(d) whether

state-

: Will the Honourable

Minister for I-rocal

out of the three oxisting shift ongineers at Jogindar.

naga,r power.station, there is one Muslim Shift Engineer, namo-

Iy, M. A. G. Chaudhri ;
(di) whether it is a fact that Mr. M. A. G. Chaudhri, Shift Enginoer,

has put in over a year's service, during which period no written
report against him has ever boen made to Government ;
(t)ti) vhether it is a fact that Mr. Chaudhri has now boen served with
a notice of discharge, if so, the charges against him ?

ILe Honourable Dr. Gokul Chand Narang : (i) Yes.
(,rit) Government reeeived a report on Mr. Chaudhri's vork within his
'first year of service

(r,ir) Yes. Ile has been given three months' notice of dischargo in
accordonce with his terms of service. No formal o.harges were framed
against him. If the honourable member presses for further information on
this point, Government is prepared to supply it.

(
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ilIn. M, A. G; Cruuosnr, Surnr Eworunpn.
*2811. Chaudhri Afzal H"q : Will the Honourable \finister'for Irooal
lSelf.Government please state(i) whether it is contemplated to replace lVIr. Chaudhri (Shift Engineer, Electricity Branch) by ono Mr. Sarvhney ;
(ii) whethor it is a fact that at present -Vr. Sawhney is hold.ing a
temporary appointment as a subordinate ?
The Honourable fh. Gokul Chand Narang : (0 No proposal has
'so far been received. from the Chief n"[i"".r, ptrZtri.iiy nrahcn, for the
filling of the rracancy in question.
('ii) Mr. Sawhney is performing the duties of a Shift Engineer, but is
at present employed on the work tharged establishment.
sucnoreny ro curpr EuorNpnn, Er,rcrRrcrry Buxcn.

*ML

Chaudhri Afzal H.q : Will the Honourable Minister for Local
:Self-Government please
(i) lay
the House d list of the under-montioned. omployeos of
-before
the Electricity Branch, as it stood. on 1st Juty lgBS; when
Lala Ram Rattan, the newly appointed Secretary tb Chief
Enginoer, took over oharge of the ostablishment work from Mr.
Pearson, late Administration Officer, and on 81st Deoember
1988,_that is, after a period of 6 months during whioh Irala
Ram Battan was responsible for ths recruitment of the staff:(a)

Gazetted.

1. I-rooa,l Managers-Grades I & fL
2. Shift Engineers.
8. felophone Engineer.
4. fest Engineer.
5. Assistant Commercial Offioer.
(b) Non-Gazetted.

'

1. Line Superintendents.
2. Sub-station Operators.
3. Sub-stationattendants.
4. Linesmon
5. Metor fnspectors.
6. Other S. &. M. Subordinates.
7. Divisional Head Clerlis.
8. Clerks, cashiers, etc.
9. Meter Readers.
10. Unpaid apprentice

,

?

clerks.

,(ir,) state ryhether any of the above-mentioned posts wero evsr ad.
ot tised in any Muslim newspaper, &nd, if so, with what result ?

296

couNCrL. l27ru Fusy. 1934.
The Honourable I)r. GoLul Chend Narang 3 (i) (o) A statement
puNJAB r,Ecrsr.Arrvu

showing the numbers of the gazetted posts referred to held on lst July 1988
and lst December 1983 by members of the various communities is laid on
the table.
(b) In regard to non-gazetted posts, the information readily available
relatesonly to the posts numbered 7,2,5,7,8, on 1st December 1983 and a
statement regarding them is laid on the table. llhe reference in item No. 6
is not understood. fn regard to item 10, no statistics are maintained.
fhe responsibility for appointments lo gazelted posts rests with Government, to the non-ga,zetted posts numbered 1,2,5,7 and 8 with the Chief
Engineer, to the non-gezetted posts Nos. 3, 4 and g with Executive Engineers
and to unpaid apprentice clerkships No. 10 with the head of the office concerned. In no case, therefore, is the Secretary to the Chief Engineer responsible. fn vierv of the facts given, the honourable member will perhaps
not press for further details
(it) Yes. Ihe result cannot be ascertained as applications frequently
oontain no referenoe to the newspaper in which the vacancy is advertised.

f
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UNDER,

*ffi.

oourrrciu; [ [27rn Fnny. I98{.-

sncrroN 109, CnruINAr, Pnocnounn Ooon.

Ctaudhri Afzal H"q : Will the llonourable i\{ember {or
Finanee be pleased to state the number of porsons prosecuted under seotion
109, Criminal Prooedure Code, in October, November and December 1983, in
Campbellpur and, Rawalpindi districts.

' The Honourable Sir IIenry Craik :
October Noaem,ber
'
1993.
1939.
1
2
.,
district
Attook
t7
18
..
Bavalpindi distriot
*p/!l

Duember
1939.

I

18

Gtnr,s' Mnprcer, Cor,r,nen.

Chaudhri Afzd H.q

Eduoation be Pleased to

statr-

: Will the I{onourable

Minister for

(a) whether there is any Girls' Medical College in the province ;
(a; wnetner it is a fact that Government gives grant-in-aid to Miss
Brown's College, Ludhiana ?
The ltronourabh Matik Sir Firoz Khan Noon : (a) Yes, there is
one, & private institution, at Ludhiana.
0) A grant-in-aid is given to the Punjab Medical School for Women,
Irutlhiana, with which is incorporated the Women's Christian Medical Collese, to which a hospital is attached. These institutions are owned by the
'W=omen's Christian Medical College Societ;'.
Coupr,erNr

rx " WpErLy Metr,.')
: Will the Honourab

*2845. Chaudhri Afzal H.q

to

e Minister for

state

Education be Pleased
'Weekly
Mail,"
(a) whether his attention has been invited to the "
dated the 23rd Ootobor 1933, page 8, column I ;
(b) whether the Government enquired into the complaint ?
The Honourable Malik sir Firoz Khan Noon : (a) Yes.
0) Speoific instances quot'ed in some vernaoular papers almost similar
to those r:eferred to in the " Weekly MaiI (Irahore) " of the 28rd October,
1gBB, were enquired into by the _divisio-nal inspector of schools who found
[U.* false, aod his opinion was shared by the Deputy Commissioner of the
distriet. It is also added for the information of the honourable member that
dorinq the periott that Sodhi Jagat Singh held the post of district inspector of
schoois at Siakot the percentage of Muslim headmasters in the district rose
from 52'2 to 55'6'
NourN.l.troNs to I-r^l.nsnp MuNrorPArr Couurtrpn.
*284G. Chaudhri Afzal H.q : Will the Honourable Minister for
Local Self-Government be pleased to state (o) the namos and number of persons that have been nominated for
tho membership of Lahore Municipal Committee ;
: (b) thoir academic q,ualifioations and. their services to the several
communities ?

'

T0

sra*Im'' autsffir!$S t*D AilEtifhs.

Th" Hmourablo Ih. Golrul Challd't{das I (c)' fh6 honburdtilb
roflbet han not dpeoified the periodl to mhibhiUirli restion'ielatsl, b\it ih"
fiOud{ring thilteeh' ladies and gentlbmen were oo-io"tt.a iriu, lr-ixiig,rrrnE.
, -a '': i -:
cipal Committee in 1981 :(2) Begpm bf,hfi,Ult"r,'Delegate, Rorind Teblo
(3) Mrs. Paadit Nanak Chand, B.A.
1+) T

',,,

Confdrurtro.

,l

i,

rlo Btnd*r'Das; Bar.-at-Law.

(6) R&i Bohadur Lala Durya Das, Advoeate.
(0) Mr. Alfiled Gilbert of the Mufid-i-Am press.
(?) Khon Sahib Maulvi I'eroze-ud-Din, proprietor,

..paerLrn,Timo..,,

:

i' ''. . (9, Eckih Nawazish Ali, Spooial Juror
of thd High Cowt, Juror and Assessor of tlioI . , ., Sesoions. Court.
,

of the Northern India Chomber of Commerco,. siace resigusd fud
,,1 (lI) Mig:asdale
reiilaced by Uapbin O'Sullivan.
., ,,

.Lsl..:l
:: {, (l3I'Ih.DaulatRam,Medicalpraatitiofior. ;,

|,,

,,

.,.

(b) No standartl of academic'qualiflcatiops for nomination to munioinal
committees is laid down, and these were'thertifore'not, asogrtained at tfie tiine
9f pek^i1g nominations. fhe persons nominated, however, were .o"ria.r.a

to be f4ty qualified to do their duty as Municipal'Commissioners'and to
people. 'If the honourable member still,watrts further information:,&bout

'repr6{ont variortsrinterests on the Committee and afl of,them are well-sdflosted.
p,?+icular-uember nominated to the Lahore Municipal CoTlryttee in 1gB1
i

{ be glad to supply
f9",'shall
it.

.,

Chaudhri'Afzal H"q : What about their senvicres to the aomrrrunity P
Ihe Hoaourablc 'Ilr. Gokul Chand Narang z Dr. Mrs.shaoc': She
waB'& member of the Lahore Mnnicipal Committ-ee before she w&s reJ&p.
pointed. She has taken a keen interest in publio health, maternitn uia
ohild welfare.

Begwn shah Nawaz: Her services &re well-known. She has

been

three times to the Round fable Conference and has taken very keeir interest
in the upli_ft of her sex. She has started, as my hondulable"colldagrie t X;
rye, I publio health centrs in Baghbanpura itself. She,is also , *J*b.r oi
the Bed Oross Executive Comiitteei IIer services are too mauy to be

mentioned here.

Mrs. Nanak Clmnd,: She is one of the early lady graduates of the
Punjab University and has taken a,keen furtereit in soiiai and eduoaifo""i
matters, partieuldrly in,the education of wom6n;
,,.
Dus i He has, been an' elec{ed member of. the Lrahore
, F-* SunQ,ar
Co- eittpe for, 19 yeays. Itre has qlso,been the Presia.nt-oItne
Local Eindu Sabha.
.,,.: -t. ';,,
-

.

$,toi.*f$

..
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Gok-rrl CbandJ{oraoe']

, Eai, Bohdw Loln Dw:ga D*s z He is a.fellow and syndio of t!e.t""iO!
U"io"*ty-;d has take, ,.ry great interest in education both inside and

outside tlie UniversitY.

Mr. Oi,lhert z Ee has been an European eleoted member and also is a
member of the European Association Exeoutive Committee'
Khan Sahih Maului Fi,roz-ud,-Din z lle'is a proprietor of the Feroze
printinfWorks and the ', Eastern fimes." lfhe honourahle member would
.admit that both by his paper and by his oth.er publieations he has rend.ered
very useful servioe to the Muslim oommunity'

Khan

Sahib Ghul,om Hussan

Khan: IIe is a retired Extra

Assistant

of the Shia community of
nominated as a repret'as
Ali
Nawazish
Hakim
with
along
i*Uoi.. He
the Shia oomm'rnity
of
deputation
as
a
oommunity,
Siia
the
of
sentative
Commissioner and an accred,ited representative

upon the Minister and. complained t[jr,t,up to tha.t.tiqe^they had had
r.pr.rtntative of their community on the Irahore Municipal Committee.

;"il;d

,o

Fayyaa-uit-Din: Ee is the president of a numbor of Muslim
associatiorr. uof,"is,also a memher of many- Muslim associations. X'irst he
*as edocated at a European School and then ho was educated und.er an
E*op"uo tutor at home. Eis father, Khan, Bahadur shaikh lfifiammod
Na,qi, was & member of the Irahore Municipal _Committee for sev-eral -yeers,
;"d'hir r.*io.r to the Muslim bommunity and &s an Eonorary Magistrate
Shai,tch

.have been valuable.

Mr.

Teasilal,e

z t[e is no longer a member of the Irahore

Munieipal

66or-;ttee. gie was a member of the Northern India Chamber of Commeroe
Ui* services to the trade and industry of the provinoe &re well-known.
""a

Laln Moti Ram: Not possessing very high academic -qualifications- E e
belongs to a family
*", fr.ri6ent of punjab Me.rchants-Associations and
institutions.
;hi.[ has made large contributions to charitable
. Dr. Danlnt Ram: Ee is a well-known mod.ical practitioner of Lahore
for many
and has rend.ered. very useful services to the poor people of Lahore
ye8r8.

Jerr, vrsrrons.

.*r. Ctaudhri Afzat Haq : Will the llonourable Member for
nahes and the number of all the visitgrs
finanil [. pi#,i.a-to-rt"t. thequalifications,
if a_ny, and the basic principle
.of isils. qiving;ilt academioal
how they were considered
say,
is
to
that
nomination,
;i#;E;;tffi ;;h jail
?
visitors
to become
"ffi.i.ot
giving the names
The Honourable Sir Hcnry -Ct"t : A statement

The statement does not
ot oo-o-'Jm};l ;irii"Joi;*ilr is 6ia on the.ta.ble.matter which is not taken
is
a
this
as
qualifications
n.*a.-iral
i".ild. their
th-e.P.. The.r.are chosen on the groun{ of
iii"."".ia.i*tio" i" "ppoiotiog
tikely to [ake in prison matters or other
or"are
*t i.ii iii.y tlt.

fi;il;;.rr

social vork.

gtaBBBD QUESf,IONS AND ANSIPEBB.

Statmwnts

Gntsrl Joil, Iaf,or

Ceutral Jail, Montgomery

Old Control Jail, Multon

'. r

Na,me of nou-oftcial visitor.

Name of JaiI.

AIlJeilE iD tho Puajab

80tr,

l. Kban Bahadur Mian Mtuhtaq
Ahma^d Glurmeni, trf,.L.C.
2. Mr. Muha,rnmad Din, Uota}
M.LC.
3. Ss,rda,r Mohindar Sfirgh, I[.L.C.
4. Chandhri Ba,m Sarup, U.L.C. ..
6. Chsudhd BiasshAll U.L.O.
6. LatE Lsbb Chsnd lfiehra, M.L.C.
t. La.loAmsrNathChopr.
2. KbsaSahiblfi*p A-'ir-ud-Din"
8. l[r. Owen Rob€r.ts, U.L.C.
4. Rai Bahadur la,la Sewek Ra,m.
5. Chaudhri Abdul Karim.
6. Mr. B. R. Kalia.
l. Mr. Raj Indro Lol Sahni.
2. S. Datar Silryh, Reis.
3. tr(han Sa,hib Mian 'Chiragh-ud'
Din.
4. Riseldar S. Kriehen Singh.
6. Eonorary Captoin Sa,rda,r Baha'
dur Attar I(han.
6. Baba Joswant Singh, Bedi.

'' r

'4I;'

'":\'

BDuanri.

Membas of the
Standinc Comuit'
t€d of [te funlrU
I.qirbtive

Couroil

on Jails.

l. .Rsi B&badur Diwan l(hilonda
Ram.
2. Kban Bahadur Rob Nowoz Khan,
r.o.M.

Boretel I nstitution, La,hole

3. Thakas Bhana B,am.
4. Raizada Tirath Ba,m.
5. Khwajo Atta Muha,mmed
6. Eokim GhuIEm Muetafa.

Khao.

(As for Centrol JeiL
La,horc.)

(As for' Old

Nev Central Jail, Multao
Distsiot Jeil, Multan

Ihiot

Jeil, Rawolpindi

Distriot JsiI, Ambola

l.
2.
3.
l.

Sadsr Bahadur Sadar

Sohan

Singh.

Rai S;hib LslE J&i Chand.
KhansahibSubedarMuha,mmad
Azim Khan.
Chaudbri Bhs,rat Singh.

o

M. Muhammad Yusuf,

3.
4.

Khan Sahib S. Shahbir Eussein.

D.

6.

Distriot JaiI, Si^i,lkot

Ceutral

Jail. Multao")
(As ior Old Oeatral
'Joil" Multan.)

Rai Ba,hadur Latrs Gqnga Ra,m.

Mir Homid Ali.

trflrs. Parit&m Singh.

l. Sardar Sahib Sarder Ba,ndLir
Singh.
2, Rai Fobadur Diwe,q'Gion Chond
Puri.
3. Sader S&bib Sa,rdar Sohan SiPgh,
Subedar-Major.
4. Khsn Bahadur Shaikh InaYot
tlleh Kh*R. ., ',
i

I
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[[he Eo* Sir EenrY tt***ostd,

Naue of Jail.

Pi1triot

.1$

fep'o?apore

Ncme of non.ofrcial visitor.

l.' Khrn Sahib Iihwaja Gut Muhsmmsd.
2. rdr Govordhan Dos.
'3. ,R*i rBohodur Parklit. Daulat
4.

Distriot Jail, Guiranralo

Rrrer,rs.

:&am, Kalia.
Liegtenant Sodhi Harnom gingh.

l. Slrdal

Sshib Sardar liajwarrt
Singh.
DeEBn Brii L&1.

2.
3. Lola Bhegwan Das.
4. W. H. Morriam, Americon

Mis-

sion.

Eemale JaiI, Lohoro

Distriot Jail, Lyallpur

Dietriot Jail, Jullurdu

l.
2.
3.
l.
2.
3.

Mrs. E. Inglis.
Mrs. B. Bhola l[ath.
Mise

K. B. X'eroze-ud-Din.

Lals Chaman I-al.

S. Ude Siryh Dhillon.
Rai Mahne Khan.

l. Rai Sahib La,lo Tara

Chaud,

Sood.

2.

Khon Sahib Ris&tds,r-Mojor Vu-

3.

Sardar Gurbachon Singh.

Diptriot Jail, Jhelum

l.

Khan Bahadru Reio MuheTmad
Chaudhri Ferozo Din.
Rai Sa"hib Lala Kriehen Lal.

Dbhiot Jai!

2.
3.
l.

Ourdaspur

hammad

Ali Khrn.

Akram Khn.

tr(hon Sahib
mad.

B.

Sheikh Muham.

2. Lolo Mukand L&1.
S. Ba,rdar Sahib Sa,rdar "fanahar
Singh.

Ca,mp

JaiI" thahpur

Dietrict Jail, Campbellpur

.Ndr.

I. Kha,l Sahib Haeham Khan.
2. Sardar Sahib Thakur Bhagwen
Das.

3. Lola ftdsi Shah.
4. Malik Khaki Jan.
6. I'hskur Harbatrs Siugh.
Dishiot J8il, Jhrng

l. Roi Bahadur Lala Giirdhari Lal.
2. Mion Noor Muhommad.
3. 'Shaikh Elahi Bnkhnb.
4. Bd Eahib LrIa Bholr Notb.

DLhiot JaiL Roht,L

L
2.
8.

Roi Ba,hadur Lala Rom Eoran
Das.

Ohbudhri thoft AIi Kha,D.

Rao8ohtbGsudhdNawalSingh.

ss

gTABBDD,QUESTIOIIS A!@ Ar$gwlng.

Blntemonf-eontd,.
Nane of Jail.

.Distriot Jail, Dore Gbazi Khan

;,

Name of non-ofrci:al visitor.

l. Rai Sahib Chaudhri

Jaimani

Dass.

2. Shiikh Faiz Muhammdd, MiB.E.
3. 'Khan Atto Muhammad Kha.n.
4. .Lu,la Parma Natd Bhuteni.
,Dishiot Jail Lu4hiana

Distriot Jeil, Mianwali

l.
2.
3.
4.
5.
l.
2.

S. Sant Dass'Seth.
S. Mohindar.Singh.

Mr. Sarb Kishen.
Mojor S. Eos[iar Singh, l[:B.E.
M. Roshan Din.
Mion Muhammad, AkborMiano.

Khan Bahadur Captain Malik
Mtrzaffor Khan.

3. Khan Bahadur Nawab Muhammad AMur Karim Khon.
4.' Khan Bohadur Khan Sultan
6.
6.

Khan.
Latra Ishar Das Sopra.

Khan Shahwali I(han.

Khan Bahadur S.

Sub.JaiL Kasur
o

3.
4.

Muhammad

Sha,h Baz Khon.

Sardar Bahadur Captain Iokha
Singh, O.B.E.
Lala Dev Raj Jaini.
Miss E. Watson.

Sub-Jail, Amritear

l. Lala Parkash Chand.
2. M. Haffz Ullah.
3. S. Atma Singh.

Sub-Jail, Gujrat

l.
2.
3.

Sub-Jeil, Eoshiarpur

l. r(han Sahib Cheudhri

Khan Bahadur Nawab X'ozl AIi.
Rai Behadur Lels Kitlar Nath.
Coptain Jawala Singh.

Din Nizami.

Zaht:r

2. Pandit Narain Chand.
3. S. Manohar Singh.
I,
2.
3.

S. Partap Singh.
Shaikh At6 Ullsh.

8ub-Jail, Ka,ur&l

l.
2.
3.

Sahibzada Zulfiqar Ali Khan.
Muhammod Atts Ulla,h Khon.
Lola Durga Parshad JeiewaL

Bub-iIsU Dha,rmsr,lr

l.
2.

Eonoroty Lieutenant Chruilhri
Kiryo Bom.
Eonor:a,r5r Lieutenaut Rona thor

Sub-Jeil, Sergodhe

S. Mahbub Shuh.

Singh.

3. llale E*nuant Dass.

f,,nrrrnrr.
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Statem,ent-<oncld.

Na,mo

Sub-

of Jail.

Name of non-ofrciel visitor.

Jeil, Muzeffarga,rh

SubJoiL Baionpur

Sub-Jail, Gurga,oD

-

Ruuenrs.

t. Bei Sahib Lala Sare LaI.
2. Uatik aadir Bakhsh.
3. Sh&ikh Allah Ba,khsh.
4. Khwaja Nasir Ati Kha,D"
6. M. X'aael Kariu.
6. Khwajo Abdul Ea.Eid Khan
l. Bai Bahadur Lala Dhanr Lal.
2. Lala llukam Chandra.
3. Qazi Qesim AIi.
4. Syed Nizom Shah.
l. Rai Sahib Dr. Jughal Kishore.
2. Khan Bahadur Chaudhri Nawab
Khan.
3. Subedar-Major Muhammad
Umar.
4. Lieutenant Jia Ram, Bahadur,
o.B.r.

Sub-Jail, Sheilhupuro

Ca,mp

JaiL Attock

Dietrist JoiL

Efusa,r

l. Khan Sahib Mian Khan Dauran
Khan.
2. Lieutenant S. Naunihal Singh.
3. S. Raghbir Singh.
l. Khan Bahadur Malik Muham2.

mad Amin Khan, O.B.E.
Sardar Bahadur Eonorary Captain Ajab Khanr O.B.E., O.R.I.,

3.

Sardar Bahadur

r.o.M.

wan Das.

Thakur Bhag-

1. Lala Banke Rai.
2. Lala .Tai Dev.
3. Khan Abdut Ghafoor Khan.
4. Khan Sahib Subedar-Major
Abdul Hamid l(han.

HoNoRARY Me.crsrneros.

*M.

Chaudhri Afzal Haq
to state

Finance be pleased

: Will

the Honourable Member for

-

(o) the names and the number of honorary magistrates in the province, their educational and legal qualifications ;
(b) the basic principle which underlies such appointmeuts ?

Thc Honourable Sir Henry Craik :

(a) fheir n&mes are to be
I
issue
the
regret I am unable to give
Civil
List.
the
of
January
in
found
their educational and legal qualifications, as the labour and time involved
in collecting this information would be out of all proportion to the advantage
{o he obtained from it. }lctrorary magistrates are, however, requiredi

BTAnRED QunsrroNs AND

.nuBwnng.

80f'

before appointment, to:'bd able to read and'ririte Eng$sh'or the Yerna'oular
fluently and td'have a sufficient knowledge of law and trirocedure.
(D) Ihe interests and convenience of the public.
BANASPATI GIIEE.

*2,1$t. Chaudhri Afzal H"q : Will the Honourable Minister for
Fducation be ploased to state-(a) whether Goyenrment is aware that banaspati ghee is manufactured both in India and in forergn countries ;
(D) whether the Government is &w&re that banaspati ghee manufaotur-ed by foreign firms is sold in tins of a difrerent type than those
meant for natural ghee while banaspati ghee which is manufactured in India is put in tins which are ordinarily used for
natural ghee, with the consequence that people are duped to,

take the Iudian manufactured banaspati ghee for natural.

ghee i

(c) whether it is a faet that upon the tins containing banaspati
ghee manufactured by foreign firms the words " banaspati
ghee

"

a,re engraved i

(d) whether it is a fact that Indian manufactured banaspati ghee
tins are labelled in a manner tbat the labels ca,n be r0mov,ed and banaspati ghee can pass as natural ghee ;
(e) whether the Government intends to remove the public grievance
in this respect ?

Noon : (a) Yos.
(b) Banaspati ghee manufactured. by foreign as well as Indian firms is
sold in tins which are of the s&rne type as those meant for natural ghee.
The tins containing banaspati ghee are however slightly bigger than those
used for natural ghee, but, the difference in size is so small that it can hardly
be detected by the public, who are, therefore, Iikely to be duped into purchasing banaspati ghee in mistake for natural ghee.
(c) The words " Banaspati Ghee " are, except in the case of certain
brands, not engraved upon the tins containing banaspati ghee of foreign

Ihe Honourable Malik Sir Firoz l(han

manufacture.

(O Yes.
(e) The attention of the honourable member is invited to the Punjab
Pure Food Act, 1929, and to the rules framed thereunder, which were published in Punjab Government Notifioation No. 82454, dated 5th November
1930. Bule 25 of those rules presoribes modes for marking packages conts,ining banaspatine or charbinil which, if strictly enforced by local bodies".
can prevent banaspati ghee from being mistaken for natural ghee. With
the necessa,ry employment of this Act in the Provinco, for whioh Government is constantly receiving applications from local bodies, it is hoped
that all such *sl:pra,ctices will be greatly restricted.
Mr. Owen Roberts : Will the Eonourable Minister refer the question,
o! fgofle marking'imported ghee as banaspati ghee to the Customs,authorities ?

:806
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Nom,: If the honourable

member thinks that thpt is ueqessery,
Government are willing to oonsider
e

the suggestion.
ll[r. Owen Roberta : I think the law on the subject is already
there, and that where tins containing ghee are imported bearing the wordi
" Banaspati Ghee ", they wotrld be confiscated as bearing a false descrip'tion ?
The Honourable Malik Sir Firoz l(han Noon
.

:

aware, we lrave no information on the subject on which
the Governrnent of India. fhat would,be our difficulty.

UNITTAB,RED QUESIL'IONS

So far as

to

base a

we

are

letter to

AI{D ANS\\'ERS.

RncnurrMENT oF grJB'JUDGEs.

788. Chaudhri Muhammad Abdul Rahman Khan

: Will the

Eonourable Member for Finance be pleased to State(a) whether it is a fact that the results of the competitive oxamiua.
tion held for the recruitment of sub-judges are not published
like those of other competitive oxaminations ;
(b) whether this practice is dictatecl b_y some expedieucy ; if so,
rvhat is the nature of this expedienoy;
(c) rvhether the results of the next competitive examinatiou rvill be
puLrlished for the inforuration of the public; if not, why not ?

Mr. C. C. Garbett (Chief Secretary) : (a) Ii; is incorect, to describe
-the examination for the recruitment of sub-judgos as a competitive examina'tion. It is mainly a qualifyirrg examination to assist the Honourable Judges
in the selection of candidates. The results are not published in the Gazette
but each canclidate rvho sits in the examination is supplied with a copy of
the results.
(b) Does not arise:
(c) Each candiclatelvho sits in the examination will be supplied with a
eopy of the results.

I)ernloo BY THE Surr,n.r.

789. Chaudhri Muhammad Abdul Rahman Khan : WiI the
Ilonourable Member foi Ret enue be pleased to state(a) the area in the Jullundur and Ludhiana districts damaged by the
Sutlej during the last rainy s€eson;
(b) the tota,l number of villages ruined by the said river;
(c) whether the Government has taken any steps to relieve the people
who have been thus complotely ruined;
(d) if the answer to (c) be in the affirmative, what steps have beon
takel in this connection i
(a) if the answer to (c) be in the negativo, why uo steps have Bo far
been taken

?

'

80[

AND,AN8trBB8.

LINSDABRDD . QUESEIONS

ThG Itdlqrrablc,,l&; If,ilGr{rninii: (b}il,ant,'r(t),, Alluvioir, and
di\uvion,fles aro.still under preparati.o.n and so ii is not pdsbiUte
to give
the
I
e
information asked for with 'iot'mo**ry.
(o) and (d) The relief given so far consists in the suspension of tho land
reyenue amounting to Rs. T,Eg* in six villages of the -Jullundur distriat
besidesthe grant of Rs. 1,000 from the Red-Cross Sooiety'at the instanoe
of tle Qeputy Commissioner for the relief of these villages.

(e) Does not

a,rise.:

;

,

l,Dgr^on

il*urr.,EJ.

:

7tn. Chaudhri lhluhammad Abdut Rahpqan l(han Wiil rhe
Ilonourable Mernber foi Revenue be pleased to state(a) tho number of representations received by the Govornmsnt last
year from the inhabitants ot llaqa . Bait of Jullundrrr and
:
I-rudhiana districts in general aud from the inhabitants of
tahsil Nawanshahr in particula.r, with regard to the damage
done to their lands by river action ;
(b) whether arly aetion has been taken on them I if not, why not ?
The Honourable 'Mr. Miles Irving : I regret that the answer to
'tE* question is not yet reatly. It rrill be supplied to the honourable member
when ready.

GnrnveNCES

o['

ZAMTNDARs

oF It,l"qd, Batl,.

74!. Chaudhri Muhammad Abdul Rnh-an

tr(han

: WiI

the

flonourable Member for Bevenue kindly statt(.o) whether tre himself and the Financial Commissioners intend,to
hold a darbar on ttre borders of Jullundur and Hoshiarpur
districts ;
(b) if so, whether an oppoitunity will be afforded to the zanrinda,rs of
:1
Ilaqa Ba'i,t to ventilate their griovances and whether they will
go round the ilaqa; if not, why not ?
ThG Hoqourabh

Mr. Miles Irrins

:

(a) I[o.

(b) Does not arise.

Drslnrcr lJolnu Hron Scuoor,, Nlrorxn.
7tti2. Chaudhri Muha--ad Abdul Rahman Khan : IMili the
Honourable Minister for Education be pleased to state(a) whether it, is a fact that last year a deputation of the inhabitants
of tahsil Nakodar, district Jullundur, waited on both the
Honourable Education Minister aud the Direotor of Publio
trnstruction, Punjeb, and prayed for the proviuoialisation of

r'

the District Boa,rd Eigh School, Nakodar;

(1,)

if so, whether the Government is prepa,red to
of the above-mentioaed institutioa;

assume the control

if not, why not ?

S08
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f,hm.Noon: :(o) Ye3'

(b) lflhe financial position has made provincialisption impossible in the
near future or at any predietahle tla,te.

Unpu non Sus-Juoons ExlurNarroN.

lt&. Chaudhri Muhammad AMul Rahman l(han : Will the
Ilonourable Member for Finance be pleased to statc(a) whether it is a fact that Urdu is a compulsorysubject in the Goltrpetitive examinations for the Indian Civil Service and Puliab
0ioit Service examinations and'whether the inoumbents of the
posts in these services aro required to do all their work in,
English

;

(b) whether Urdu has beon made an optional subject in.th-e -competitive examination held for the recruitment of sub-judges, and
whothor these officers have to conduct their court proceedings in lJrdu;

the Governmont intends to make Utdu a compulsory
subject for sub-judges' competitive examination in future;
if not, whY not ?
Mr. C. C. Garbett (Chief Secretarv) : (o) No'
(c) whether

(D)

First part-no
$econd

Part-not

(c) No : because no

necessarilY.

ca,se

for adding to the examination has been made

out.

RscnurrMENr or Srrs.JuDeES.

-Will the
7t14. Chaudtrri Muhammad Abdul Rahman Khan :
Honourahle Member for Finance be pleased to stat*(a) whether it has boen the practice_in the past to make ar1 arulouncement with regard to the holding of a compotitive examination
for the ,ecruitment of sub-judges some four or five months
before the actual date of the examination ;

of onlj- tu'o 111s11ttrs was
given this Year ?
Mr. C. C. Garbett (Chief Secretary) : (a) Yes'
(b) The state of work in the Civil Courts of the provinoe was roviewed
by the Htxruur&ble Judges in.December 1983. The number of selected
einclidates on the list would not have been sufficient, to uieet all the vacaucies
antioipated to arise by 1986 if the n_orm3l period of notice had been given
end it^had therefore.to be reduced, It is hoped that no grave,inconvenience
resulted.
(b)

if

so, why a. comparatively short notice

s09

,UNSTARBED QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS.

745. Chaudhri Muhammad Abdut Rahman tr(han : Will

the

i.Honourable Minister for lrocal,self-Goverumbnt bb' pleased to stct€..-

by .!!re M1. {i Hydrg.Electric Scheme
will be available in the village Bahon, tahsil Nawansha,trr,

(o) when _!h9 fower- ge-nerat.{

district Jullundur, for agricrrltural purposes ;
(b) what price per unit will be charged for the po#e, supplied for agrieultural purposes

?

The llonourable [h. Gokul Chand Narang : (a) The load possibi'
lities of Bahon are being investigated and on receipt of the ChieJ Engrneel'r
with a project for supply wilf b9 examin
ileport, the feasibility of proceeding
ed. Until a project-has -been sanclioned and funds provided, it is impractieable to quote a date for supply.
(b) A copy of the tariffsr is placed on the table.

P-lrw

llf,.

La-KH aN as,

Chaudhri Muhammad Abdul Rahnan Khqtr : Will

the

Jfonourable Momber for Revenue be pleased to state(o) whether it is a faot that the Government made an anilouncement
some time ago with rega,rd to the construotion of a numben of
pahnar-khanms evetY Year ;
(b) the number of patwar-khanas so
announcement

(c)

far built in

pursuanoe

of this

the

Govern-

t

if the answer to (b) be in the _negative, what

The Honourable Mr. Miles lrving

action

: (c) Yes'

(b) 5e.

(c)

fhe construction of

new patwar-lthanas, hqs-for the present been

,stopped in view of the financial
.,circumstances permit.

stiingency. It will

be resumed as soon

&B

AunNouDNr oF rHE aNBwER ro QunsrroN No' 2802'

The Honourable sir Henry craik (Finance Member) : I desire,
which f
,with fout p.r*itsion, to make a statement regardiog
-1n 1nj-wer
g"rr 6n M6nday the 26th instant in reply to. question No. 28022 asked by
bhaudhri Afual-Haq. f gave the answer: " Government is not prepared
-,to give the information ask-ed for." I should have said, Sir; " Government
ir iot prepared to give the,information on the ground of public interest."
r Placed in the library.
I PagP 250 antn.
o
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IHE

PUI\TJAB ]VIUNICIPAL

It[r.. Muho".u.ad Din

Sir,

f beg to morre-

That the Ar{riab Municipal

couNcrl.

EXECUIIVE OFFICER (AMEND.

"Jffil"f*'.,ty,
Elecutive

committee consisting

[2?rH FEsv. 1g:]4-

of-

Muhammadan; {Irban) :

Offeer (Aarendment) Bill be refened to a seloci

Ilaulvi Mczhar Ali Azhar,

.

:.'

IIr"

Owe4 Roberts,
Sardar Sahib Sardar Ujjal Singh,
Thakur Pancham Chand,
trf,r.

"

M. A: Ohani,

K'anvar llamraj Singh Chohan.,
Chaudhri Allah Dad Khan,

HT,*:,li?: #ll;,."0,"

president

j

an.r

i

,

the Mover.

ILe Honourable Sir Henry Crailr : on a point of order. M*y
I point out that the member of Government to whose clepartment the Biil

relates must be a member of the seleet committee

l[r.

President

: Yes.

Under Stancling

?

orcler 47

he must be a member whether his narue is proposed or not.

(Article

g6)

llllr. Mghanmad Din Malak : Sir, on the last occasion when this
Bill was before the House I had moved that the Bill be taken into consideration at once. But as tho amendment of Bao Bahadur Chaudhri Chhotu
Bam was unanimously agreed to by the House, the Bill was circulated for
eliciting.publio -opinion by the 1st of October 1983. Thore was, howeyer,

no meeting of the Council during the autumn of last year and therefore the

further- stages of the Bill could not be proceeded wi[h earlier. In a w&y,
am glad that that was so, becagse during this interval we haye had tle
benefit of seeing tle draft rules framed by the Ministry of Local Self-Government under the Punjab Municipal Executive Officer Act. It cannot be
denied that the Executive Officer Act is a contentious mea,sure and it is
therefore all the mor€ necessary that we aB responsible legislators should
dispassionately and calmly consider whateyer may be said about it. No
atctic conditions need necessarily prevail between this and that side of the
Ifouse. fn my humble opinion it is necessary for those who support the Bill
no less than those who are opposed to it to bring to bear opod ihe measure
the_ir best jud-gment. fn a measure like this both sides mirst be presumed
to be actuated by the considerations of public welfare alone.

f

In order that the House may be able to grasp more fully tho situation
created.by the Executive Officor Act I think it expedient to refer, though
very briefly, to the historical development of municipal government in tfis
eountry. ft was in the year 1687 that'tho Ilonourable Board of Directors
sent orders from England enjoining the formation of a municipal corporation
for_the eity of_Madras. This corporation which was composdd of Eriropeans
and Indians does not seem to have flourished, due moJt,probably to- the
stormy upheavals which had just'then overtaken the'country. About the
middle of the nineteenth century the corporations of Calcutta, Bombay
and Madr&B were created whon the elective principle was given recognitiol
o

'

TEt

PUNJAB MUNrcrPAr,

to for the first

oFFrcDR

(eunNourxr) srLL. 8l1t

time. Between 1842 and 1862 a series of legislative

rnonts, wa,s pessj-d. providin-g

other

rkncurlvE

towas.

enact-.

for the constitution of munici[al councils in

This vas followed by Lord Mayo's Resolution of 1870 which
to the slstem of municipal government ; but still the munioipal
counoils, for the most part, remained ooufined to urban &re&s. rt was
reserved for Lord Bipon-to- lay the real foundations of our present day local
bodies. In the helter-skeltei
of current politics one i.
to forget the
circumstances under which our local bocliest"*" to exist and
"ptthe sustained.
and strenuous opposition which that great statesman had to encounter and
oYercome. It iJremarkable that thJmentality of local authorities toward,s
looal bodies in thg year 1882 was exacfly ideltical with the mentality of
ldcal authorities of lhe present day. rf 'anything, lately ;;h""il t"r" tn"
wglse is visible
{ge pro_bably to a desire to discieclit Indian caiacity for
sglf-go1grnment, if not also- to a desire to indemnify themselvgs by'clepriving
the Indians of as much of their existing power and prestige d the lowei
-cdncede
sqhgre as Whitehall may be
thed in the oppei rpn.rt
_induoed to
of .local-self-government. Lord Ripon's resolution has been*icclaimed,
yalelsaff acclaimed, as a document bf great importance. A'U th; ,"inorii
fies who have followed him since haye cited this Bisolution warmly and have
adopted it in their reports atmost uraily. --i-;;;A; tlJ*r"y of us
have €ver c&red.to-spari:evel a cursory glance for this highlyl;;rr;ti;;
and eqrylly highly instructivo documlni. I would like io ,urJ ii-io th;
goYe q-nUif

In'advocating the oxtengion of local self-govemment, and the adoption of this principle
fu the q3rygement of many bra-nehes of local atrairs, irie - Goru*o"-General
in Corurcil .dcis not.supp.ose-that- tle work will t" i" tn" nrui- l".i""""-iltrfr
--done than

if it

Co"ur"*""T-;iJ.tct;t*;;;.
Each sgntenoe of , this document. is most important, beoause it enunciates
.the prinoiples on which local self-govurrr*"rr[ must b" ;; i" lhi, ,oootry..
"It is aot, primarily, urith a view t-o iEprovement in adminietration that this measqe
tu pflf-:gfa
l"{-Trnory-U. ..lt i" "tiefly desirable r" i".t rr-1":I-.rprtiirEi
and
remaine-d-in the sole hands of the

popular education. His Excellency-in Council "r
has-him;U no aoulut thai
ad local knowledge anf, tocal interert r* t*"eit to beor
freely upon {g.cal adqinistration,Improvea emcie"cy *ilr i-ii& rouo*. -or
nut
at starting, -there will- doubtless be- many failurei, calcGted to
discourase
exaggo-t'otod
!9P"": and even in some cases-to cast apparont air""u&i;i;;f,;
pr?ctrce o.f 8eu'goYernment
itself. If, howevor, the ofrcers
of Gove^rnment
-U"U""ur
only aot thfTselves,

in course of time

to

fosle-r sed,lousry

eccePt,.loX^1u_y

os the Governor-General i" Co"""if
tnrf *iU,
tho sma[ beginning of the indepondeni poiiti""r [fe. if thev

as

their own the policy4rf tho Governmeit, and if ALy

33dsysteng
to realiso thlt the
rgally operis toif,em a faiier ff"td-i6r1he exercise
"o*1
of
sdminietmfive tact and direitiv^e energy than the *o*rsvstem
*hi+ it-su-persede_s, then it may be holed that the p""i"a ;f
""tocratic
iJ;;;; ;fi[ #
short and tf,at reh,l and substandiat progies.

f

wiI
""+;;; b;;" m&nifest.,,
would like the official benches to pay special attention to this part of the

Besolution"ft

i8 not uncommo:rl.y aeserted-that-tho-people of this country are themselves
entiroly
tudificrent tg.lhe principres of seri-go'vernment ; that"th"t

ak;;;i-uiii"-t1

teres[ in publc matters; and thafthe-v frefer'to have'Io"u
for them by Government office:s. tn6 do""*or--C-*"""f
"irri"";;;;g"d
i"-Cluncil
not
attach much value'to this theory. It represents no doubt the pointdoes
whish commeDde itgelf to many-aetivo aid well intentionea Oi"tnl"t oi-v[w
om*o;-

aad

$g.pooqleq of

:l,?txY",*ffi

[dia

9re, the.re

"a"

u"

"quauy

;, [Jirti, iif"imblv

toleranr

"""'T"li$tifl f *Hm:';r*",::,Hl'*'I#iffi f Jr#

puNJAB r,EGrsr.,ATrvE

SIZ

coulictrJ. [Zitn Ensv. 1984.

II\{r. Muhommad Din }Ialak'i'
is v6"rtv becoming more bnerous as the country progresses in civilis&tion
and maleriai prosperiti. The anmral reporta of every Government tell of an
even-increasinf buider laid upon the shoulders of the local officers. Th9 cry

tion
.

'i"r"J;ily"0,""*;""T"r:i::x**"i"?.:ui,Y;l':i"J**gsil":Tt'3"T1#'*l
peratively necessary to look around for some me&ns of relief

g:t*,t:ilf

;

and the Governor-

"i; jf ',li*"'dTi::l#,,'t'H,lli#"'"#lxlJ,yt':HJyJ.
to undertakie, as fi,r as may be, the management of their own affairs ; and to
develop, or create if need be, a capacity for aelf-help in respect, of all matters

that hi,ve not, for Imperial re&sons, to be retained in the hands of the repres€ntatives of Government'"'

Now, Sir, this resolution may be called the magna charta of local bodies.
The text of the resolution itself shows that almost
3 p.u.
identical objections are being taken to the transbodies to popular hands. It will be seen that
local
{er of menagement of
any improverqoent from the transfer of the
expectod
frtrd Ripon-never
He said he proposed it_ as an instrument of
bodies.
loeal
the
of
;;;g.fient
and popular education ; and as the head of the Government of India
"ofitiirr
,.rognised-ihe Nationalist Benches will nqte this-that gogd govern'
f,.
ment is' no substituto for self-govornmerrt-. Rut Lord Ripon's earnest,
pathetic, appeal_to the members of the civjl service appears to have
"f-ost ,io deaf
Instoad of surrendering their autholty gradually,
i;lb"
"*r.
rh"; are out for taking back every vostige of power which happens to be
oor"r.*.a by the looal bodies. It i9 nothing short of an Tgny of fate that
it into
;ft* more ihro 50 years the Punjab Government should take
very
althe.
trample-upon
gT9.lly
ganglg,
ruthlessly
to
hands
th;t
?"d
be
I-rord
said,that
It
ll,ipon's
may
BesolupUaUets of looal self-government.
ii* i. , thing of the past, or that it is too anti-diluvian to be applied to the

*onta oJnaitionJ. Let us, then, elamine. what positiof has been
of reforms. In their report,
*fjott.a to loiral bodies by the_ joint authors
:observe
they
188, pages 122'2.8,

**

["i"gt"ph
..Let

ua now consider the principles on w.hioh o3r ProP-osals are_ based. We have
surveyed the existinf position; we h&ve disoussed the conditions of the proUtu* I and the goal to which wo wish to move is cleor. What courso are wo to

:::.?""",';iu1T'n:'n:"##"Hffi

J'Ji-'fJl'trf :f*;"ffiTSlllil'-lii,I,l

ffi$,1H,#"J,H:,r;r$""1J----------------1"I;JT,i;".'ll'::fl3'*;,:,i"lT,ffunffi*J,1",,1

by

giving from the outset some me&sure of resp,onsibility to Dopresenin electorate. There are obviouely three levbls at -which
give
it-iu the aphere of local-bodiee, in the provinces, and in
pogsible
to
is
it
the dovernmenfof hdia. Of certein other levels which heve been suggested,
intermodiate between the first and second of these, we shall speak in duJdourse.
Also since no ma,n can serve two masters, in proportion as control by an electorate is admitted at each level, control by superior authority must be eimultaneously relaxed. If our plans are to be soundly laid, they must take account,
of actuaiconditions. Itfollowsthattheprooess cannot,go bnat one and the
sarne D&ce on all levels. The Secretary of State's relaxation of control over the
Goverirment of India will be retarded, iI fol noother reason, by tho paramount
done only

tatives dhoi"" Uy

ffi "e,l?"ffifi l%lTtr[*t?Y:i:?i*??mm#*:1",'i3lm'#,,&t*;

of provincial Governments is to secure law and order. As wo go upwards the
imfrortanco of the retordlng factors -incroases ; and it'followi thit poputrrr
g.o'wtn must be more rapid and extensivo in the lower lgvels than in the 6ig:her.',
.

we do not get self-government in the local bodies we
for self.government being granted either to the provinoes or

fhat is to saf that if

.ffi"

no

claii

"ot t'he oentro'

TED PUNJAB

Irt

MUNTCTPATJ

ExDourrvB of,'Eronn (euuxounNr) arr,r.,. BIB

ug st&te the proposition, in

a,nother

way.

The fuaations of governmont oan bs

;fl"T#.H;i.3r*ffi :?t:i"*:,Tiirffi gfffir*"effi
of the st&te. The indifrdual-""Gil;e"

;
' rhore

l##[

trest the matters which oo.no"rn
him, and of which he has erperienco;-;;a
h" r" irt"ii"t-tJrii
which he best undoretands.^ o*
i;dessor' lnrooived thir
placed ;*h ;"tt";TJ
extont irnder pg,pula,r contnol.
"o-ppusoobc;oi"ol:to bring them entirely uadEr
hhI" brd;G; oir fi"st

fo"mul"
"iffi+Hrffi
,

bodies

aud thc

LlS$ 3";*i#l"t"ffirlj3 i:ffii:n :iffir:,:j,"1*l,roca.r
Now, Sir, I would like to ask the official benches generally
Ilonourable Minister for Irocal Self-Gove."*."t and the'Sar..t"ry,and, the
Transferred-Departments, in partlagaT, to appry the poricy;ilJi..i
in this basio
formula to the provisions of the Execuiivr offi.., Aot and th.
#ffi:
gipll .\Toendinf ,l'cts which have o:rly
";;il
been passed. It
will
be
seen
".ol"uy
that this formula
-goes much further than r,lrd Rifi;[ B.ilrotioo. fhe
joint authors of the
reforms ver{ ae"rly ...ognised, fully recognised
that
interference from above, as far as looal uoaies *".r. oo"."iri.a-,
,noora not be
exercised' They deprecated outside interference- and, they also
deprecated
in no uncertain tends constant dictation i;;; above. This is the
of the authority responsible for introduci"g diarqnir"t govrro.Lnt, verdiot
a system
of Government from which these gentlemin ritti"g or%i ;h;
derive theirr
very existence, tleir polgr, and Iheir prestige. rf they honestly
believe
that the joint authorsbf the reforms wri. *r&g in
laying d;;" this policy
for looal bodies, if they think they cannot Aonesiiyl#r;rib;;o
polioy,
it ig for thein to serioully consider the profr[ty or otherwiie of tni,
their
oontinuing as members of the Goverument.' .{, prit ,"a
the GovernIoi.;r;
mont, the members of the Government have
sgt .iqu..r't" ;!;E;t that policy
itt entirety or hav.e aothing whatever to"do
with it. I
i"
not like
to use, as far as possiblg,. any.strong words, but r oannot sf,odd
oprrgg
.
myself
suffioiently strongly. on this pbint. frg.wq;;,
r.,oiaHr;
Resorutioa
ii
was the magne charta of locai bod,ies this ior;uh
may ue tafea their petition of rights.
The administrative system.of English municipal
corporations is sometimes loosely referred to as if it in
tne'reaoiiorury polioy
of the Punjab Government in ""yffi.r"pporfed
to locii bodies. rhere are certain
oounty boroughs
a.n{ mynicipar -r.g-"rd
boties which io rrrp.rt of a few welr stated
mltters are subject to the suporvision of the oounty counoils.
But as far

kl:yledge goes, thereis no interm.ai*t. supenrisory
lltheryEnglish
oorporations

agency between

and tue vario"s ,ii"irtri-i
allowed the largest possible liberty in their own spheres.;;d they are
on this point
perhaps f oannot do better than quote from
the R'epori-oi tn"-bimon Commission. fn paragraph ggg, the'Repori ;fi;_
"It

i8 useful here to oonsider the oontrast botweon looal self-goverrrment
u it eziatd, belre ttu Refuma,
inniri-o
"oa

in

rndia

and

carrSr

*tu:miti*#*i*#t*:'}*r*lt*fo1f;t{##
-oi-in"i"-o*"
-'fn"i-i"iiiot
lieed'
*itt- *iur

\

Looel bodies
out their own polioioe,

"=i.t.
""uj9l!ofuy-6;";h'pgwerg of direction

and. controt as

tr*Hltr"'"JL'H,T,[ffi i,flH,"rffiTLT,tr-:fm*#':lj:r;,1"*ir:l

lff"ffiui",,,t*'r#H;:I"f""ri ffil""l ;v.r"*r#{*l""

not a msro

ou tho othot'hand, govErnmont is deoonoen;
,ir nor the aorvanit ?he ereoted

**;ae*rf*ri*fffr:ffi*ffi1ffi,
D

sl*PUI].TJABLEGISI,ATIVECoUNoII,.[27t.uFpgy.1934.'
],
tlrhk:
I Mr. Muhamma{ Djn- the
_^_a down
r^_* to
}a ao particular
rr
to carry
-o-}i^,rrqr locality
^ _ _r sent
Centril Government,
sn ofrcial of
not be assisted
o"t prii-ir ih; ;;rk of the bentral Government. H_" fr?y :im,y
policv have

#-h;'ii'6";;ifi; ;r't"

p"'t'&P8'

lew po$ers-:l

3
local administrat'ion
in the sphere of 1:::9i"*
u"""-"I"ff#, i-ut the *ill th;i ;p"*"tf"
'"ot
it ru 9t t-he-|eople of the localitv' Nou''
is that oI the Central G.;;;;;t,
in IndL belonged essentially to the
pri* il;6u Rlforms, r.""f J]-g"'"*"",ent
rather than the
it resembled the Frerich,
second, or deconcentrat*a, t;rllgi
-om"""
of a
in India, like the French Prefect
Briti'i, I*dil.'*" tn" diJh"l
in a particular
p"p"frir"ijl
* om-"* .i tn" Central Government operating
more municipalrlistrjct. As Chairma" #in" oirt"i.igo"ra, and often one--or
IIe was just as.much
ties, he was oarrying o"iiiru *iii"f ni" offi"iat superiors'
as when functioning
trtr" fr,url u**-"]na'rr*r";l ;i; f.o"i*iut Govirnurent
Local self'government rvas just one

uv

magfistrate.
-Ii;-r"t;'d;_d
od reventre ofrcer o, Aiti"i.i
his stafi as avai-lable to assist him in all
ol his meny activities.
of activity in the
branches of his work. ^t .i"gT" *ill operated in all spheres

district."

one is this'
t'nis is the opinion of the Siinon Commission. What astounds
self-governof
system
the
reforms
the
to
prior
that
here
Nil;;in"'y ,"y
i"ai, beionged !o the deconcentrated -.tvp-t but they
ilil;i;;ilill"
that
;#;#;i$-inpiy-tr,*i .io.. the'rsforqs it is the decentralised.tvpe
country
this
of
administration
municipel
the
ii ih.-ft;*urf,iyp., on which
-clearly,
I wilt read another short
il'd;il;i;:- f,J Li"s this home more
says :339
from the same Beport' Paragraph
B"t-gri'ph
a
" .livhrtuo"r may have been the intentions of the Rifo3 Reforms, as expressed in the
*tot til, quoted above, it is clear to us that' in fact "
lfhis refers to the exeoutive offioerf s attitude... The custom'oi the country, force of hablt, apathl'' and lack of desire to assume
the natural reluctance
*.po*ififties a!no!^g itl.u-"t""ted,' tolether with
to consume mueh tlme
-could
of an ovenworked om"ial,-d".ir""r of ehcie,cy,
himself do well' comi" gJti"g tUirg. ao"u b.d1i-;ht;[.he felt he
prosress beirrg made in p,olitical anrl popubii#;'p;;;;";;i;;J;,irtt-anttat
It iJ obvious to us that-, in the
1,, ;a;;*iion in the art of ;;dlr""ri,-8"t.
continued to be, as in t'he past'
*rio"ity oi ai.t"i"t", i.*t
"lU-goYe{I*tent

"n*,.:?'fif ili:,::i#l'1xf :
i#dl*+:J,ffi':}il1"#:'#"J,""fl
meny towrs; i[e mu4cipglity continued to confine its activities to
"u.i

E"d i"
were ent(usted
,pp"ooiog thJdecisions;f th.;ffiiilc("irman and, where duties of the ofroiel*. ril ?i&-6[;#;;E;;;r"ily;;lyfollowed the instructions
to bear this-in mind in any ettempt to appraise the
tt i X itp i4n*;,*iffi6
efiects of the Reforms

in this sphero'"

realise the effects
Sir John Simon must come to the Punjab if he wants to

of. the reforms in this

sPhera-

.,In effect, outside a few municlpalities, there was in India nojhing t|1t we ehouW re'
the era ol the neforms'"
cogniae as Local sal-g*"iiii"t-ij fi, Britisk typc befme

Now, aocord.ing to this pa,ra,gra'ph of their. ropol!, the Simon 'Comm=-11'
reforms our munrsion took it for gr^rt.,l that iinee tt e introduction of the
knew little
oipalities wore f,eing run'on the decentralised qystgm., Il,y PunjS'h no
helpless
the
befa[],
Was
to
as to what was to f,upp", to, what
From L,ord Ripgn down to
r*".r they had turndd trt"ir backs on India.
tn. si-on-commission all the authoritiss are agreed that- official interference
They .are, also, all
;;J b. relaxed in the affairs of the local b-odies.
this interference'
relaxing.
in
slow
rathor
boen
have
offi.ials
ihe
in"i
ffi.La
seven years
frhrt, however, they could not foresee was that about six orwould
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out the official will, although they are the servants of the committee who are
their paymasters. fhe executive officer is appointed under oircumstances
and uialr conditions whioh make him as muoh the eye, ears and oms of
the provincial Government as if he was funotioning as a regular official ol
the Government. With the device of the statutory majority of five-eighths
Government have takon care to see that the executive offioer can only be a,p'
' pointed by the Government and can only be dismissed by the Government.
this impossible majority is again responsible for the state of things l,qer
which the committee who are the masters of the exeoutive officer can neither
suspend him nor give him any sort of punishqent_. fhere is no plo_vision
for;them to do so. tseing person& grete with the Government officials, the
oxecrrtive officer may incur expenditure to any extent and offer any affront
he likes and the poor commiitee has got to tamely ratify his doings and
meekly swallow the humiliating insults of this servant. For insterce, if a
oouncillor happens to have the temerity to oritioise the irregularities of the
executive officer, he is at once reported against to the district offioers,
to the local authorities ; of the remaining, somo fawn on the executive
officer as A. D. Cs., others act rrs members of a regular squad of
C: I. D and baehbite their oolleagues. These are the inevitable adjunets
of lrie m&n's rule which is developing fast in the local bodies, and Government is responsible for all this.

It is sometimes said that as the oorporations of Bombay, Calcutta
and Madras have their executive officers there is no re&son why the Punjab
should lag behind. The differences betweeir those corporations and other
municipal-iti.t in the coultry are obvious. Firstly,_ Bombay, Madras and
Calcutta'are not, only rich presidency towns ; but they Fre also, maritime
towns and the nature of duties these towns' oorporations have to perform
are simply non-existant in the Punja!. To b-. true to this forced analogy
the Puijaf migUt also prooeed to build wharfs and_ queys along the hankr
of its fivL rivers and enact legislation for reguleting the appointment and the
duties of pilot officers. Secondly, although theso three presidenoy- torar
have got tLeir executive officers, as fer as my reading g-oes, ngne of the districtstf these three presidencies has had exeoutive offioers thrust upon it.
Thirdly, you have got to remember that when executive officers yele appointed in these presidency towns, conditions were different aud the at-

hosphere was also diflerent. There was no immediate hope of Indio
UeiG conceded the rights and privileges of a- democratic irature. fhere wore
no Mioto-Morley Reforms, no Decentralization Committeo Beports, ng
Montagu-Chelmsiord reforms. No Indian Central Committee Reports
and nd Simon Commission Reports. Briefly put, these presidency townr
came to have their executive officers more due to historical aocidents thsn
to any other single tuotor. And ffIthty, !!" provisions of the Pf".ll! M*ieipal'Executive Officer Act taken along with the other two Munioipal Amendirig Acts which have recently been passed contain the worst features of the
o! the three presidency towns..^F9t instanoe,
-ioioiprl togislation ofofany
Bombay Corpo:ation Act, as modified up t1r the
aooording titUe City
Ist of J"iy 1980, eecretary and municipal officers and servants subordinate
to ,the secretary are'expressly exoluded from the oontrol of the executive
offioers. But in the Punjab, tle Punjab Government has made the executivo
gubordinatel
o$ee1 the lord paramount. He oan control not only all the
oZ
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and officers of the committee but he can also suspen{ -or p-unish, accordi'g
order lately issued by the Ministry of Irocal Self-Government, any
io
""
;ifi;,-altno"gn L" -*y Ue tne secretary of the municipal oommittee,
;r-i;ip;l offiJer of health or the engineer or eny one else.
fake the case of Madras. According to the Madras City Municipal Act,
etirrected up to 1st May 1981,-the- president is to have acoess to aII the records
may b9 conductsd-except
;i th. C;rilr"tion and no official- corresp.ondence
tie president. In the Punjab-it is the executive officer through
however, to
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conclwions as to the future of local seH-governmont frop the history'of Bast
I years. To us tho wonder ie, not that these bodies shoultl have failed in some
instanooe to maintain their former efrcienoy, but that their general level of
working should have renained so high. Many of tho defects, in our opinion,
were the inovitablo result of the suddenness wi h which tho trcneition from ofrciel
tutelage to completo freedom was mode. Thoy do not oonnote an inabiUty on

'

the part of the people to manage
repreeontativo inetitutions.,r

'

their onar affaire through tho medium of

Ihat is what the Indian Central Committee had to say. I would submit one further point and it is this, if the Government were to appoint an

enQuiry committee like the Dobson Committee to enquire into the atlminis-

t1a-tion of Punjab municipalities at the time wheu they were headed by official chairmen I rvould undertake to prove that the municipalities were

not run better then than they &re now.
llhe Government, in my humble opinion, made another mistake in having
selected the executive officers from the cadre of the Provincial Civil Service-

fhe Indian bureaucracy is unbearable because it essentially lacks the redeeming features of the English type. fhe English bureaucrat seldom, if ever,Iends
bimsglf to nepotism and would neyer join religious or communal factions.
fhe Indian bureaucrat, with all his oth-er vices, is accustomed t,o take domineering airs and indulge in snobbish proclivities. Of the four executive officers taken from the Provincial Civil Service, I think Rai Sahib L,ala Nathu
Ram was perhaps the most tactful of all; and we know th* rratore and the
amount of success which attended his efforts to work air unworkable Act at
Sialkot. The senior most of the men who have been selected from the Pro-

vincial Civil Service cadre is perhaps Bai Bahadur Lala Shankar Das.
IVhatever the official opinion may be-, non-officials are satisfied that instead
qf improving the condition of the Lahore municipality, he is mal<ing things
go from b-ad to 'worse. lDr. (Mrs). M. C. Shaae: It is not truel. Yes, t[e
honourable member willhave her say. The same sad tale comes from the
tr4uqicipality of Multan. fn the address presented to the llonourable
Minister for Local Self-Goyernment certain very pertinent sentenees occur.
"We confoss that wo have not been able to do for the pooplo of the town what we wishod
to do. We havo not been lacking in our dosile for the sa,me but it has all beim
due to -financiral stringency. Our finaacial diffculties have still been inoreaaed by lho eppointmont of a higbly paid Executive Officer, beyond our
me&ns, specially whsn we have uo funds

or tho committeo may desirc.,,

In

another important paragreph they

to efrect thoso improvements-which he

say-

Kanwar Mamrai Singh Chohan : On a point of information. 'Was
this address presented to the llonourable Minister and did the Honourable

Minister have any opportunity of seeing it before it was printed ?
Mr. Muhonmad Din Malak : It is a point raised for the Honourable
Minister, perhaps. So far es I am concernetl, I need only say that it is
printed matter and r propose to lay it on the table of the Housd.
. Mr. Iaebh Singh : Does any sa,nctity attach to printed matter a,s such ?'
Mr. Muhammad Din Malak : The address ieads"Allo'w us to point out thal the Executive Officer Act has not proved an unmixed bles9ing. ^ Very often important differences of principle cro! up between the Erecutive ofrcor end tho ff,licipal coqmittee. wEb framin! tho nrles under the
s&id Act it should be madg clea,r, that it does not mean to do away with the sub.
committees _that hdve qlways been- firnctio:ning succesefirlly r"a tU" guotral
s}pervisional lrcwerc of the munlcipal committeo-over all its bfrcers and Institutioas by mean8 of the appointment of its mombors to aulnrviso their lro*ing.

r Kept in the Librory.
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Ihe tet,a " Chief Erecutive Ofrer " usod in aootion 4 of tho Act has too often
pnoysd e stmbling blook_p !h" y1y of euocoes$! c-o-oporation betwoon tho
hrcorUvo Ofroer aia tne Uunidpol (bmmittee. Wo hopo, the rules will solve
thst diffi@ltY dEo."

And they will see how this difficulty has been solved by the rules. In conclusion, they say:We oannot but oxpreas our appreoiotion for tho offorts which are beirg made by you to
rcform thehuxicipa.l iiministratioa in tho provinco and we venture to sqggest
that all future refo'rms in that direction may be based on the broad principles -of
democracy eo thot, locol soU-govornmont may be a reality in the true sense of the
torm.

'Ill[r. President : Was this address
Self-Governmont

presonted

to t]re Minister for

Lrocal

?

Il[r. Muhainmad Din Malak : Yes.
The Honourable llr. Gokul Chand Narang : It was also replied to.
The honourable member has not got'the report of the reply.
Mr. Muhammad Din Malak: I mey a,lso just refer to the ability and
root of the executive officer of the Ludhiana lfunicipality. I{e is also ari
I am talking about ofrcial executive officers just at the moment.
ofrcial.
'We
have had the otLer day a more or less graphic account based on thc
personal experience of my honourable friend Khawaja Muhammad Er,rsoof
from Ludhiana
I think I have shown that the provisions of the Executive Officer Act,
the powers given to the exeeutive officer and especially the manner in which
those po*ers are being wielded constitute a complele negation of local selfgovernment. I have shown that the Exeeutive Officer Act is an unwork'
able piece of legislation and that all that it has succeeded in doing has been
to or6ate new factions and divisions wherever the executive officer has been
appointed. I have shown, I believe how the entire onus is on the Govern'
d*t of proving that their activities rsas a o'is the local bodies are trot incompatible, and aie not inconsistent with the policy emborlied in tlre basio
formula laid down by ttre authors of the Joint Report'.
It is for the Government to show that their activitres in ttris particular
matte.r are not unoonstitutional. L my humble upinion they are unconstitutional. N*y more, their aativities are illega.l, which canrtot he_legalisod
merely through legislation. If such a thing had happengr.tin any cr1'5ut pa-r!
of India, in any other part of the rvorld the legality of thei-1 position would
have been queJtioned in a court of law. B.v ignoring and disregarding ,h9
implicationi of the formula laid down hy the Joint Autlrors of Reforms and
by- flouting the opinions of great constitutionalists lihe Sir John Simon,
the Government are committing a folly of the gravest import : they are
setting a practical and living example_of civil dis-obedienee and nonoo-opdration in their ugliest form. The.y &re continuously refusing
to earry out tho directions of their own superiors.
I have tried to marshal certain facts for the consideration of the House.
Iu the spirit of a missionary I have tried to convince the official benches
of the righteousness of the cause of local bodies. I trust and hope the_y will
celmly oonsider the eogency of the points I have urged. The Bill wos
oiroulated for opinions. W-e have received 87 opirrions. Out of these, Sir
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22 opinions &re against the Bill, 14 havg expressed their.iudifrermoe,tg-qro
p.ntly ogainst the Bill intt 42 opinions rre.in,fovour,ot
pofily io f"rr*
"iaof'opp6ring the motion before the House for the,rncrf
,[ne niU. Instead
sske bf opposition, I eaiie*tf hope tbst tLe rllonourable Ministor,for Lngd
Self,Government and 'the Secretary ,for frsnsferred Deportmente wodl
rather take advantage t'his Bill aflords them to so rqrodify the proviridnr
of the Act in the select committee 3s would make it less pernioious'
The Honourable Ih. Golul Chand Narang : You have not trkcl
the Secretary on the select committee.
Mr. Muhq--ad Din Matak : Well, his name may he a'lded u)v'
I asked you yesterday. It is not m;v fault.
The Honourable Dr. Gokul Chand Narang : I mean the Seoretary
Transferred l)ei;artments.
Mr. Muha'-mad Din MalaL r O ! I see. He oau como in -ryrw.*tl!
ttre select committee wB gay, if necessary, modify the provisions of the Bitl
so &s to make it more workable ancl less offensive. (Chcers).
Mr. President : Motion movedThat the Punjab Municipal Executive Officors (Amgndmgp.t) g4l bp reforrod to a seloot
cquomittqe, cqneisting

sf-

Maulvi Mazhar Ali Azhar.
lllr. Owen Roberte.
Serdar Sahib Sardar Ujjal Singh.
Thakur Pancham Chantl.
Mr. M. A. Ghani.
Kanwar Mamraj Singh Chohan.
Chaudhri Allah Dad Khan.
Chau lhri Afzol Eaq.
*"1ff"*Xt
Ifonourable presidont, anci

lle
IUIr. Labh Singh (Rawalpincli division and L,ahore divisiou North,
Non-Muhammadan, It,ural) : r should fanoy, Sir, that r had no righb to
speak t'o_t-he motion before the House, but on account of some very obviour
reasons I have to do so. I have not, beeu ablo to read the Bill in resoect of
which refereneo to the select eommittee is being moved. But I feei 'tbo!
this measure generally seeks to negative ttre Act which is now in foroe and
whioh was brought in operation a little more than a yeor ego. The oily
oxcuse that I have to speak to the motion, is that the honourable mover of
the motion urade & porsonal appeal to mo in his speeoh. He said or he
imagineu that this measure of his should be supported. by every person who
oalls himself a nationalist or who called himself a nationaligt. - I am not
ashamed sf osuing uryself a nationalist rather I am surely very proud bf it.
I take it as a complement, that I should be addressed in that name. Even
as a member of the Hindu party, I am proud of being reminded 9f my
nationalism.
The question is whether that appeal is rightly conceived. If s,nationol.
.dist appeals to a nationalist, the response will be eortain. Nationalism
,mugt meet nationalism not only haU but the entire way. But the abpesl
that has been made is really not based on nationalism but on psedo.nstlbtal.
ism" Srhere'do the oonditions for demooraoy, whsre do the,Uonditiuad,for
popular sdlf-governmont exist to whioh m!- hooourable friend makos ;
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reference

?

Do we find in this pmvince conditirons for nationalism and is ho

to make &n appeal in the Dame of nationalism ? Our municir. palities'
for the matter of that, our legislative councils, are'budies
'which can"og
hardly be described in their comp6sition as nationalist. 'We are
here, we all kloy, as Findus, or- as Muslims, or as Christians or as Sikhs,
and not as Punjabis or Indians. Such bodies can hardly deserve to be called
nationalistic or d.emocratic.
- The long speeeh that my honourahle friend has made may be,ilivided
into two P{r!s, .O19 par.t oJ hi! speech I might describe as the iearned part,
the part which is historical. _f qytg agree-with that historical po.iior,
his references to the famous Besolution of the Government of Lord Bipon
and to the extracts which he read to us from the documeht known as ihe
Montagu-e-Chelmsford B,eport. All these reforenoes are correct, and the
oompetent

historical matter that he has plaeed before us is cerreet. and interesting.
Then there is also the idealistic portion of his speech. With that also
f am in hearty- concurrence. We all want to work "for d.emocracy. we all

'

want to work .for self-go-vernment, we all want to work for popliar self.
government. AII these things are correct. With this ideal aiso I am in
full symp?!hy.^ Barring certain minor inexactitudes for example his assertion that the Corporations of Bombay, Calcutta and Madras hive maritime
functions to perf_orm. I have not differed from his reacling of histories.
Ihey happen to be maritime towns no doubt but the <luties entrusted
Lq thei,l eorporations have no relation to any maritime function at all.
These functions are entrusted to separately constituted authorities. There
fore, so far as these portions of the speech are concerned, I am in full
agreement. But as regards the other portion of his speech I have got one
or two remarks to make. Firstly, I wrould say generatty that his piemisea
may he right, his ideals may be right, but the coiclusion to which h; wants
us to drive are erroneous and do not leatl to the proposal that he has plaeed
before us. In a spggch, which he delivered at the fiime when the origio"t
Executive Officers Bill was taken into consideration, he himself admitted
,.ety candidly that there w&B gross maladministration in the municipalities. I have a strong-and vivid recollection that when he made that sp'eech
he detailed a l_ong series of abuses that characterise the munieipal aaminietration-throughout the provinee. I should have given the ditails of all
these abuses, but I would not succeed half as
-rch- as he did. His speech
was p-erfectly clear and he conueded in full that municipal adminis!h.1
tration in this province was characterised by abuses of all sort-s, and^ of all
descri-ptions.
-Ile, however, opposed the Biil on general idealisiic grounds,
namely, that it was & negation of popular self-goiernment an,l so 6n. He
now wants to take eway the real purpose from the Executive Officers Act,
and he prqposes, though not in so-many words, but in real essenee the abrogation of the measure tbat is already on the statute book.
The only reason why I oppose this measure is this, that he himself
concedes that abuses are vory rampant and that
4t.u.
the abuses want a remedy. ftis council ih its
risdom glve that remedy. It may be that the iemedy is worse than the
disesse. But you must gron the eiperiment somo time before you are in a
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position to say that the experiment has succeeded or has failed. The difroulty of the whole situatioi arises from the faet that we, as municipal comFissioners and members of local bodies, wero in the habit of .exercising petty
executive functions aloug with our legitimate functions on those Uoaiet
and are reluctant to part with that power. 'We were there to frame the
mles, we were there to frame the budgets, we rrere there also to see that
the money wa,s spent either on this roadlr on that institution and so on and
so forth, and we were also charged as members with the duty sf gsoing that
these thinqs were executively Larried out. The discharge of thestituties
in a, satisfactory manner became impossible either fromlactiousness, communalism. or sectarianism, with the iesult that executive duties could no
longer- be carried on either to the satisfication of the members themselves,
or to the satisfaction of the people or to the satisfaction of Government. The
result, therefore, _w&s that in municipal committees we were not pulling one
way a.nd not p urlling together. The executive functions of the municipal
oommittees failed to be carried out and. failed miserably. There is noth-ing
inconsistent with democracy and with the principles of self-Govero-e.,I
if we make &n arrangement by which the eiecutive functions of the local
bodies may- be carried on by cortain officials whom wo may call executive
officers. This is the entiro principle of the Act and my friend seeks to nullify it. All that the Executive Officers Act provided was this and not that
the powers from the local bodies should be rtaken awa,y even in the loast.
Their
were to remain intact. The committees should be competent
-powe-rs
to make
rules and to framo regulations for the conduct of the business and
also to see that their budgets were properly framed and tha.t general orders
and evon special orders were passed by them. But once the orders ry'ere
P_assgq and rules were framed, the securing of obedience to those rules
should be entrusted to impartial and competent officers. That is all that
the _ Act s_ays. The reasons for this arrangement were obvious. On
the honourable mover's own showing, if you please read his speech on the
l_ast occasion, it had become absoluiely ,...ri"ry. To quotei*o ,.rroor.
In the first p-lace, the functions whieh the municipal cbmmittees had to
perform had become much more complex. The number of roads had inoreased and the number of institutions which the municipal bodies had to
contrdl had increased, all munit ipal problems had gairied in complexity
so much so that it was not possiblo for individual members to carry out the
executive duties incidental to their office. (A aoice: except in Gujranwala).
Gljranwg,la is comparatively a small town and not a very big tovm, and we
did_ not object to the Executive Officers Act. Moreovei, so far as.Gujranwala is concerned, this Council may know that we have had practitaly
no sectionalism or communllism there for the last several years. The
second re&son is that here the difficulties and complexities arise not only
because of the immensity of the municipal problems before us but becausl
of sectional differences and sectarianism. - In bigger towns, in Bombay
and Calcutta owing to the great bulk and magnitude of the executive funotions, the,y had to resort to separate executive officers. Here in our province we had equally complex and difficult problems to solve, so in order to
meet those complexities and to regularise *ork and prooedure we had to
teke recourse to this special measure, namely the Eiecutive Officers Aot.
And it is really'too eerly to say yet whether it has failed or whether it hoe
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iucceeded. I [hihk it would be but fair that we should grve it a more'ex'
tended trial. My submission in one word is this that although -I agre-e wit|
the idealistio ani historical propositions of his speech, to the_logical p*It
.of his speech, I would simpfi, say-that.t}.y are fallaeious. He must aim
first at dncouraging the cor,di[iorrJ in wnich nationalism ca,n flourish, in whioh
self-Goverr*.rt Jan flourish. (A uoice : Are you opposed to provincial
autonomy ?) I want provincial autonomy on_ a real national basis, otherwise I do not want it- It is perfectly clear that. if we want' autonomy
'in o1r mlnicipal bodies or in tlie province, it must be based on na.tionalism,
otherrvise I am content rvith rvhat I have got. This is the position of
nationalists and. this shoulcl be the position of real nationalists, as opposed
to that of pseudo-nationalists. We cannot possibly accede to the appeal
,which my friencl is pleased to make. I am unable to sav that that appeal
is really"properly conceivecl. That appeal would hold u'ater, that appea!
would }.rait;i mlet rvith response, if [6e contlitions of real democracy and
real self-goo6rn*errt or real nationalism were there. Otherrvise it must'
fall flat ind it is high time that rve should say without being ashamed of
it that this appeal h-as no force so far &s we are concerned. Nationalism
should not be'exploitetl for c ommunal purposes.
Chaudhri Allah Dad Khan (Ambala division, North-East }Iuham'
madan, Rural) : I rise to lend my support to the motion under discussion.
In fact, the House having accepted the principle of the Bill a year ago-Mr. Presilent : When did the House accept the principle of the Bill ?
' Chaudhri AUah Dad l(han : It was circulated for eliciting public
"opinion thereon and the next motion is only the motionMr. Preeident : By agreeing to a motion for the circulation oI a
measure the House does not commit itself to its principles.
Chaudhri Allah Dad Khan : I want to say that the Bill rvas cir'
culated a, year ago and now the next motion should be only a motion for
tfr" gitt to a select committee under Article 83 of the Business
committiog-The
principle of the Bill is so sound and good that no reasonable
Manual.
man can take exception to it. My honourable friend has quoted extensively from the famous authors of the Resolution and from the Montagu'
Chelmsford Beforms Report to show that the local bodies or the district
boards are a training ground for local self-government, and n'hat lvas once
the training ground [as now been taken away from them: Qr the.Ilonourable
Minister in charge of local bodies. I refer you to page 127 of. the report on
constitutional reforms. It saYs :
Such material rolaxation of Glovornment control in respect of taxation, budgets, pub;
lic works, and local eetablishments might suggest thot the exceptional po-wors or
Government ofrcers in respoct of external intervention should, if altered at all,
be altered in the directionbf greater stringency. But the accepted poli-cy must
be to allow the boards to profit by their own mistakes, and to inte_rfere only
in cases of gtave mismanagoment ;-, and therefore, with certain p-ossible excePtions, whicfwe need not h6re specrfy, it is not proposed to extend the power of

intervention.

"
ThiB is the outoome of the Iearned famous authors of this report and on
this the whole spirit of reform is based. The misTa-nagement which has been
made g,n excus;s for thrusting this Executive Officers' Aot on munioipal
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bodies should have been allowed to go on snd should have been made a
f,16ining gronnd for these municipalities. ,Goverament hod elready exten'
eive powers of interference in the msnegemont of looal botlies. T|9f 91n A
removo elected members, they can suspond any resolution of a munictpality a
whioh is passed even by an overwhel*i"g majority, they can inspeot them,
they oan $upersede municipalities, in fact they can do everything possible
with the munioipalities. Not only the deputy commissioners and the com'
missioners, but the Act whioh was psssed [wo yearB ago in this very Counoil
speoially authorises even the extra assistant oommissioners, if they are so

authorised, to interfere with the working of munioipalities. But by tlrusting executive officers on them, Government has taken away what little
power there was left with the municipalities.
The document from which my honourable friend has quoted is a dooument of peouliar importance. The Ilonourable Minister should treasure
it as & momento of his good
administration of municipalities and I think
he must be proud of it. Irooked at garefully, this document is an indiot'
ment, of his work as the Minister f& Irocaf ,S.U-eovernment. It is laid
down in this very address which weB presented to the Ilonourable Minister,
that the imposition of the executive officer has made the conditions worse
dn account of financial stringency. Then later on, it says the appointment
of executive officers has been no unmixed blessing and then it says : We
expect that in future reforms the principle of demooracy should be kept
.in view by Government and by the Minister in charge. Can thero be a
greater indictment ? In this document they regard the appointment of
&n executive offioer &s an interference and they give a lesson to the Honourable Minister to be more careful in future and not to attempt to bring in
suoh great disebilities on the municipalities and to let them grow as institu'
tions of democra,cy. I wonder whelher the Honourable Minister had read
the document before it was presented to him.

The Honourable llr. Gokul Chand Narang: No.
Chaudhri Altah Dad tr(han : If he did not, then he made the greatest
mistahe possible. Everyoue qets an advance copy of the address which is to
be presented to him on his arrival in that place, and it is strange that the
Ilonourable Minister did not read the address in whioh he was criticised to
his very face, and when we bear in mind the fact that the majority of the
members of the municipality who presented the address were members of
his own loyal communityThe Honourable fh. Gokul Chand Narang : No.
Chaudhri Allah Dd Khan : Anywav the address was unauimous'
ly presented by the whole mrinicipality. This was an indictment by men
subordiua,te to him, by, municipality which he can supersede without any
difficulty. These *ur-u the meri who presented him witfr this document.

If suoh a document had been presented to a deputy commissioner by a zaildar
he would have found himself dismissed, but the lllinister says he never saw

it before it was presented. to him.

Thc llonourablg I)r. Golul Chand Narang : Sir, a, copy of it was
-oertainly sent to me when I was at Bahawalpur. They did their duty. But
t had absolutely forgotten that it was sent to me. I must take this oppor.tunity of oorreoting myself. I am very sofry for it.
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Chaudhri Allah Dad Khan : I am very elatt to hear that the
forgetful. In any case the point is a very important one. The Lahore Municipal Committee, one of the biggest munioipalities in the provinoe, has never approved of the Executive Officer Act
and has evol condem''ed it. No other municipality in the province has
to my knowledge epproved of the Act; and the honourable momber who
just preoeded me said that the present Bill was intended to repeal the Executive Officer Act. I wonder very much how he called this a repealing
Bill, a Bill which only sought to remedy certain defects which were noticed
while working the Act. To remedy a certain defective Act is not a bad

Eonourable Minister was

thing.

Then, the honourable member on this side who styled himself as a
nationalist, never raised a voice against it. Ihe honourable member who
just preceded me is a nationalist member, but in this case he has not heeded
the appeal which had been made 1e him. I have never seen any act of a
nationalistic ch aracter on his part egcept the one during the martial law
days which bro ught him to the locE'up.
Mr. President : Order, order. The honourable member should avoid
personal references.
Chaudhri Atlah Dad Khan : My honourable friend has just now
made clear that the reference to select committee is wholesome and that if
there wa,s eny provision in the Bill whieh the honourable gentlemen here
think should not be there, it is capable of amendment in the select committec. While on this point, I may quote the authors of the Montford
Report. At page 59 of the Report they sayMuch of the most solid and useful work in the sphere of Iegislation is dono in tho seclusion of the committee room and not in the publicity of the Council chamber.
The presence of the official blac may to some extent give an air of unreality to
criticism in the Council hall, but to the committee rooms its influenco does not
extend.

So & reference to the

select committee must not, be opposed in the present

oage.

Now, if one looks at the end of the Act, it will be found that aII the
powers, rather all the important powers of the municipalities are given to
the executive officer. llhe Act is a wholesou.e measure only to the extent
that it puts a check on the powers of the executive officer and also gives
enhanced powers to municipality in the matter of the appointment of
the executive officer. The five-eighths majority which has been laid down
for tho appointment of the executive officer has not been achieved by any
municipal committee except that of Bhiwani. Therefore, a measure which
by any municipality should be no longer be
has been found impracticable
'When
the Municipal Executive Officer Bill was
kept on the statute book.
under discussion before the Ilouse a large number of honourable members,
quite notably of the National Unionist Party, pointed out that it would be
unworkable in practice. They went even so far as to say that if this fiveeighths majority was taken away from the BiIl they would agree to all thc
other provisions in the BilI. But this modest request was not accepted.
Now, at least after three years' experience the Honourable Minister for
Iroca,l Self-Government must have become wiser. Eaentus stultnrum magispro (The ignorant must be taught, by experienee). This oxperience of three
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to prove that the rneasure whieh the Honourablc
Minister thrust on municipalilies is wholly out of place and is abs*lutely a
negatiibn_of democracy- pud that even the munioipatities that were inteirded to be benefit"d by this measure did not want it.'Where is the harm if thir
five-eighthq majop-ty is done qway with ? These municipalities are institutions of the public. Though there mey be some nominated members,
yet a pajgrity of them are elected and, thCrefore, to all intents and purposer
tbese institutions &re demooratic ones. Therefore, all officers that aie lhere
to do duty whether oxecutive or administrative, should be thoge who oommand puhlio confidenoe, or should be those in whose appointment the publio
has a voice. Now, as the law- stands at present no
-roicipulity has' been
able to |pfioint &n executive offieer and tfe Govenrment trai Uad b step in
!9 appgilt tlte exeeutive officer. In that way the right of the r.prercitatives gt t:1," people-has bien taken: awa,y. rf"that iB;;, why thedcal it r
munieipality or a log.al se'lf-govemi _ng bodf. It must be cailed an adjunct
or a department of Government so long ai the executive officer who hLs to
geqy 9n aJl the funetions of the munieipality is a nominie of the Governmedt.
And this in-spite of the faet that the intention of the higher authorities is
that' a loettl fo_dX should be eomposed entirely of reprdsentatives of the
people. ft is the-duty of every Government to enco,riage pdople to have
more and more of the d.emocraey; but the Punjab Gov[rnm"oi has done
just the reverse. They have by introducing this Act taken on themselves
the powers which should have rested with the loeal bodies. For this reaBoD
there can be no better eonclemnation of Government than the introduction
of this amending Bill. fhis Bill whieh is intended to amend the Executive
Officer Act should be passed and that at no distant, date in order to take
eway the sting out of the Executive Officer Act which has been on the statute
book how for o considerable period of time. With these words f support
the motion.
ygsrB should be sufficient

'

Mr. P. Marsde.n ($e.;retary, Itansferred Departments) : Sir, f must
!t-"*- by congrabulating and expressing my'thankJ to M". Iiuhammad Diu
Malak for his very
'nteresting analysis of ine events that hav. t;k; pl-;
siuce.the passing _of the Exeeutive Officers Act. He has dealt witU' the
3-uestjgn at glreat lerylh_ 11d I feel that, unlike Chaudhri Allah Datl Khan
Mr.
Muhamnrad Din Malak has put forward an
ilteresting *a rogg.rti;;
c&se, which must- cert,ainly be answered. I woulil
point o"ot th"t the Aot
has not been i,r, foree-quite ag lo3S as he thinks. ^Th. Aci was actually
errforced in October 1981 and the firit executive officers were appointed
il;
June 1982 onwards.

- -As f said, Mr. Muhammad Din Malak has given an interesting eritieism
of the Aet as a wb.ole. I understood that hd was going to ruove two or
three amentlments of tbe Aet. But instead of doiig ti-t, and without
dwelling- mueh ou the actaal amendments which he h"as proposed, ht h;
gong in_for an all-round ooudomnation of the Act. r must r*y, th"r" is ;;
doubt that we must agree with
.Yr. l*t sh^gl thar ir is fer tol'.*.ry ;rei
to pobsjudgm-ent on the Exeeutive
Officers i;1,. A certain amo*nt of g6od
unrl.rutrtedly bee_n done already; and f am quite sure tha[ thor" Uofour$1
lble merubers who live in townJ pbere o* .i.cutive officers ere, realise
thet. I happen to live in the town of Irahore,"and,.I have
,trt"irfi
^ort
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ioticed some beneiicial results since the appointment of the Lahorc Muni'
cipal Executive Officer. I have also noticed that, so far as_ he can do so, the
eiecutive offieer has eudeavoured to expedite matters about which there
had been very great rlilatorinees in tle past years. For example, there was
that terrible 6ela1' over the scheme for water worlis and drainage-of which
Lahore stands in" sueh dire need. Honourable members will reeollect that

I believu it is as much as twent.v years -499, sinco
of nine lakhs to the eommittee of Lahore to
grant
the Goverr*uoi gave J
neceBsa,ry $'ork and after all this tiTe nothing
that
noi
in
carr"ying
them
aseist
has been tlone on"ibhe part of the committee to set aside-any_funds uf their
Gov'
o*". (An hon1urable"m,amber: The grant -has. heen taken backaby
number
after
the
rnoney
yes,
back
tahe
to
had
ther Governmeut
.*.ri.)
of years, because it was found that nothing.was being done rvith_it.by the
oommittee oxcept tbat for many years the interest was aotuall;, being utiIiged by the commibtee for otfier purposes. .At least something I notice
has been done; for I read an accotrnt in ttre newspalers of some YerJ
a"n"it. proposals that have been worked up- -and put b-efore the committee
by the Lahbre exeeutive officer and presumably we shall now hear something sore of the scheme.
I eincerely hope that there rvill not be any exhitritions of bitter lg.liog,
ot *"y--isunierstondings on the, part of the, various parties of the House ;
*na f"r,ope that honoura-ble members now, after the ex_perience oJ two yeafB,
_they havo to do.
;yd"thir. *itf. the execrrtive ofreers in the workit that
a man-of great
needs
delieate,.antl
and
difficult,
The work is extremely
they 9er
which
in
a
v"ork
taot, energ:y, enthrrsia".cm.and diploruacy. ll i-,
th.at
suggestecl.
Malak
D.
}I.
tai"iy o"{ui to receive ervery s.rmpathy: yr.
hu
with,
heqin
To
men.
of
class
undesirable
it.-i*.rriive officers a,re &n
rna1t'er
a
As
Civil
Service.
Provincial
the
frgT
corre_
suggested that they
I cannot at all
;fI;;, ooly thr"" out of the ll come from that serviceare; an<I
ideas,
snobbish
of
;G;ith"Mr. Malak that i,pso--fy9taih9s...members
expressions
a,ctual
the
were
t'hink
I
*tict
iiJ-ao*ineering tentlencies,
tUet t. used. I' h*rro perhaps seen more of the executive officer,s than Mr.
that rnost of them have been
ldh"**atl Din has ; a"tl i have realized
them. ancl that ttrey- ttavc
confronts
into the work which
;"ili"ilteir back
admirakile qualities ;
task'very
their
on
bear
to
for the most p*rt b.oogh.t
much more than
ver)'
are
them
before
are.
iifficulties"whieh
tne
una tnrt
Officer
Executive
Municipal
the
that
it *pp."rett they would be, at the time
the
Govern'
by
framed
heen
lately
have
that
.trt'*",. pr**u6". The rules
will perhaps be discussed in this Horrse, have heen framed
-irrt, and *hich
the difficulties, both of the executive officers and of
ureeting
of
iduu
*itt ihu
tniir presidents, which are at present inherent in t'he
the committees
""a
Act.
except'Mr.
I clo not for a moment suppose that any ho_nourable member mind,
more
t'he
Governrient's
back-of
Muhammad Din *oppor.r thal-at the
there
&re
Department,,
Self-Government
L,ocal
the
p*trf*f"rfy th" ;fii of
himself
]Ie
enlarged'
he
which
on
ideas
[Uor.- Macjriavellian
.expressed
Governrnent was clelibgralely
;-[.u;;i"s tnui ;uch of the policy. gttl.the
province, and t'he local bodies,
d*tgrrd to"sUoo that the corotiy, u"9
an, idea is preposterous, when
such
*Jfint for looal self-government.

it, is now many years ago,

'
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one considers all the efforts and the strivings of Government and the Minfutr,y of Liooal Self-Government cluring the last, few years to bring about
greater effieiency in the loeal bodies; and when one thinks of all the enthu'
siastic assistanc-e that has heen grrren by Government , offioers to the looal
botlies in the performance of their duties, I think one oan hardly suppgle
that Mr. MuhLmmad Din is serious in his contention. The honourable
members opposite, I am quite Bure, will be extremely grateful in a fe.w year!

L
t

r
t
I
[:

i

time when-the new system of Government has been introduoed, if .they find
that this problem of ineffioiency in local bodies tras to some exte,nt been met.
If the rules that, have to be discussed in the House are passed more or less
as they stand, or .with amendments made in a spirit of reastnableness ; and if
eyery support is given to the executive officers by this Ilouse; .an.{ if thg
sym[athy of the publie, whieh I believe is veering round to the,m mr)ro and
more, is also extended to them, I am quite certain that, in one or tw.: Yeors'
time there will be seen & verJ/ great change in the spirit of local self-{overnment administration. The same honourable member also suggested that
there was evident this same Machiavellian polic;, underlying the annual
reviews of the Government on the affairs of local hodies.
Mr. Muha-mad Din Malalr : The word is not mine'
Mr. P. Marsden : I am supplying a rather better epithet. The annuol
reviews are bagetl not merely on the reviews of the deputy commissionorsr.
but su the reports of the deputy comrnissioners and also on the- reports -of
the local bodies themielves. And it is a curious faot that, whereas the"
honourable member seems to think that it is in the Punjab particularly
thet there are these Machiavellian desisns against the local bodies, there
is a cudous simila,rity in the tone of all the reports of all the provinces; and.
I preeu.rne he does not think that, in ever)' provinoe there is a oombined attcmet to prove that there is uo fitness in the country for local self-govornmeni. The honoura'trle member argued thst the Government is anti-demoaretio. IIe forgot two faets. One is, that it is now some yearB sinoe
the distriat boards have enjoyed the power of having eleoted chaimen;
but out of all the distriots only two have go far seen fit, to have an elected
cbairman instead of an official ihairmarr. I think this shows that the public
also has its doubts whether it is expedient to go in for an avalauche rush of
local self-government, and to ta[e away power too .suddenly from !h.
oxperienced hancts of administrators. And again, cne must remember
that, even now, after local self-government has been administe,red by Minigl
ters of various persuasions anc[ various views on democr&cf, from 1920 till
now, there are itill betwee,n 30 and 40 municipal committees which have
official presidents. That is to say, experience has proved to them too, that
to a large extent trnadulterated democracy is not alwarvs in the best interests'
of the inhabitants.
The Lronourabtre member ga,ye us & very interesting history of .local
self-government starbing from what he desciibed as anti-deluvian times;
and in the oourso of thet disquisition he oompared the systems of local self'
gpvernrent in force in Engla4d antl in France- IIe did not, I loticed, 99 o+
to mention those of rtlay,Ger at'y and Bussia' Rut to erln€qe ourselves
to those of Eirgland and Frauce, it is perfectly true, as the holtrrra,ble member stated thal experience ha's-provel the suitability of difrerent methode
in those'two oorntrim. In Frime you h,ve & very eeotralised fom ot
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governmont, while in Englaud it has been more deeentralized. IIe did
not advance to us any reason for supposing that the system of local selfgovernment in Franee has been a failure; presuma,tly because he is well
iware that the contrary is the case. And I would point out that in
Englantl thero has been a noticeable tendenc"t' in recent y'ea,rs towards less
decentralization and to a greater centralization of power in the hands.of
the oentral Government. Like most tendencies of that sort, it has to some
extent been given practical shape by means of a subterfuge, I mean by direct
rather than indirect methotls. That is to say, bv means of its policy in
the matter of grants-in-aid the Government in England has been able to
insist more and more upon the local bodies submitting to inspections, and
to detailed examinations of its affairs by experts and by inspectors. Auditors too have by this medns been given very considerable power over the
affairs of local bodics.
The same honourable member quoted from the Simon Commission
report, and he repeated to us the histor;r _that is there given of local selfgorrernment during the last few years in India. It was there explained. how
until the reforms there was, in the opinion of the members of the Simon
Commission, an administration of local bodies which was largely run by
officials ; and the flaws of the administration were found to be the inertness
of the elected memberg on the one hand and the resultant over-work of
officials on tho other. The honourable momber went on to explain that ii
was.the idea of the Simon Committee, and also the idea of everybody else
concerned that during the past ten years there has been much greater deoentralization. Well, and so there has been considerably more decentralization. But the point is, what have been the results ? It is largely because
the results were found to be unsatisfactory that a tightening of the municipal
administration was found to be necossary. ft was suggested by the honourable member that it was too short a time, for any one to tell in 9 or 10 yoars
whether the modified system has proved sucoessful or not. But the honourable member must bear in mind that if ten years was a sufficient time for
the whole constitution of India to be put into the melting pot, and for it to
be decided whether a further change in the constitution was advisable,
wo may at least admit that it was possible to ascertain after the same period
whether any change wes nqcossary in the form of local self-government in
this province.
- f have only one or two more points to maLe, and they &ro necessary,
because I find that in Bome respects the honourable member, unconsciously
{oubtless, misled the members of this llouse, regarding the actual powers of
- the executive officers. Ee emphasised the fact that executive officers, as
they have to be removed by a large majorityr !-an in actual practice, only be
removed by Government, just as in praotically lll cases th"y have to be
by Government. Well, f would remark in the first place that it
rppointed
-not only
ig
lone committee that has been able to elect its own exeoutive
.officer, but that two oommittees have been able to d.o so, the committees of
Bhiwani and Bupar.
ShaiLh Muhammad Sadiq : Congratulstions.
,Rao Bahadur Cheudhri Ghotu Ram : Out of how many ?

t

I
.J

;

J

I

I
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Mr. P. Marrdct'n fwo out of eleven. j And this etiticirilrh agair# the
'Aot wss rartrmrgd home by e quotation from,the Borrrbay aad Madras Murrioi.
lpalities Acts. The houourable member stated:that,at thoce pleoes the oom.r
'mittees have not had executive officers .thrust upon them: -'Of oourse tte
'€x&ct oontrary is the o&Ee. fn those two citim the exeoutive offioergrage
appointed'by the Government, and they can only be romoved bya two-thirds
ryj*ily
9f lhe members of the , ommittoes. .I' would also point out a fwt,
which I think it is only fair for the House to bear in mind and that is thsl
this feature of Government appointing high exccutive officers of oommi.ttoos,
snd of a committee not being able to remor'o them except by u oonsidercble
aajority, is not a novel feature, evon in thil province or in the Munioiprl
Act. According to seotions 2l *nd, 22 of the Municipal Act presiddts
*en be appointed, if the Government so desires, and as f have said many,have
'been appointed by the Government presidents c&n
only be removed fmm
;
ioffice by the will of the members of the committee if these members are able
to form a majority of two-thirds and then recommend to Government the
,removal of the presidents. ,
The question of the power of executive officers in the matter of correspondence.Va,8m6ntionod,andMr.MuhammadDin'saotualwords
Acccrding to thb instructiots qe-nt by Glovernme-nt euch correqrondonce may bo rent
by an executive officer at hie own swe.ot will whenever ho oondecelrds to soud it

No* as a matter of J"it, the qirestion of the power of the executive offiaei
'iu
the matter of correspondence wes very carefully considered by the Government, and if the llousi wili excuse me i will read a circular Ietier of instio;.
tions which were sent through Commissioners, in order that these powers of
" tle executive officers might be absolutelji clear and oomprehenslble to the
,sbrirbers of the municipal committees. llhe letter runs as follow

,,

'

The q4estion has a,risep of the ertont .to trlich erocutive officers of muricinalities
shoulddeet.withcorrespondencewithoutreferonoeto tho presidont or thb com.

.

mittoe. It has arisen oitrof the action of certain erecutive' offiql8 i" r**tl"o
on tAeir owu:rm1n-naihility, vithod no-fcrenco to the corrnittoo or to tbo p"ei".
dpnt, en inqul"y of Qgvernmont regardipg a{rninetrative inprovement officted
sinqe. t\o-aplrcintment_ of erecutive oftqers.- I am to point out that a quoeti,on

I

Hffi:":"'."i;Tr,#
s.s1'ffiffi#trf;H,ffiI,Y,*ir#,i:
executive ofrcer *or6.tlTilqirlv.deal with.all impodant refenene relating

'

'

to

the'idministration of the cotmittbe, particrrlarly those whieh requrre a,n expr6esi..on of tho commltte's vidvc on eny subjeot. An erecutivo ohcer shmld
elways boar in--f,,d-tb"! Ietters addrqqsed-to hirq 9re really addroesed to the

, ,

committee, and that he should be exceedingly carefuI in exerCising his discrttioa
in dociding whether the mh,tter under correspotrdenee is one whichlhe committeo
would d6ir€ him to rteal with on his own responeibility and, if,he has an5r doubt
concetpirlg the metter, he should consult the pnesidenL

Mrr, Lfiftammad,Din MalaL: Who will decide the importanoe of
the matter ?
', ,
Mr, P. ltrftda e If any oxecutive officor should disrogard the spirit
of those instructions he would be acting, in a manner whiah would be extro
moly undeeirable, and the oommittee would have eyery rrght to consider
'-that he wad infringing their trrrivileges aud take action agninst him.
,
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.ll[r. P. ,]Iu3rlcn : Nor is there sny rosson to suppose that any pxecutir'"
omcer is-"ot-obrrr"i"g the spirit of ihat letter. I have dealt as far as I'
.oan with the aotual polnts agiinst the Executive Officers Act, so far as t!"y
w"r. made, though fhe honourable members did uot make *1,y dtfinite
,points ; and t wo,-ula once moro urge that honourable members should agree'
in"t this experimont has had e very short.life, and that it would be prethis stage to discard a_n experiment which is designed to meet
posterour
"tl that have confronted us in local self-governmont administraiU. aim.dties
tion. It must be remembered that when this Act was being discussed,.
honourable members opposite tlid admit some vital flaws in local self-government administration.aid in the working of the local bodies, and it was agreed
that some very radical steps were nocessery. Nor was it denied that in
some committees there a,re. communal dissensions, whioh make it necessary
for a strong executive officer to run the business of the committees. Therefore I sinc6rely hope that all members of this Horrse will "*t" with me that
this is not the time to, try and abolish this Act, but rather to give their encoura,gement and syrnpaihy to the executive.offi.cers who aro trying, r:nder
very idoer." circumst;nces to c&rry on. (He!:r, hear).
Chaudhri Riasat Ali (Gujranwala, Muhammadan, Rural) : Evgry
member here, I suppose, remembers the time when tho original
hororratte
'BilI
was introduced in this llouse. The BiIl wa,s opposed at the very time
of its introduction, it waq opposed at the time whe4 the motion waB made
that it should be referred to a select committee, it was opposed at the time
when the Bill emerged from the select,,committee,.it was opposed at the
time when'its consid'eration clause by clause wa,.s gging on and lastly it'was'
onnosed at the time when the motion to pass it into an Act was under con;ifi;;[[;. rn.i" was Bome hope'held ihat His Excellency the Governor
;ild not give his assent to th6 mea,snre but unfortunately for some of us
even that h-ope was shattered when the assent vas given. Jt-wiI be argued
ih"t o* opp6sition at that time wa,s prematute, but I am glad to slX S.lt i!
h"t ttsomifr a definite shape and a practical shape 1' the=form of the Bill of
Mr. Malak to-day. At the time of the passing- of the Bill we were in a fix.
'W;e
corrld not judge at that time because we did not know how this would
work. At thai time we could not imagine what were its implications, we
did not know which u ay the wind would blow, but now after we have

for a period of throe long _years we are 1n.a po$ti,r" to say nodthe Bill has worfed. Now the Act has succegded_in only
one respeci, and that is, that it has created a stir and a party spirit t_hrougho"i tndt.ngth and breadth of the province. It has created a tussle between
ihe presideit and the executive oficer, in one town betweeu the vice'presi;;"f and the executive officer in another and between theatmembers?and
In
;;;-.;;"tive officer in the third. Whdt hiis happened Sialkot
various
of
from
removal
the
to
led
spirit
party
this
ot
Siatt
-membership
members as iell as ihe president, himself, and the learned executive officer
*ro followed suit in no time. He also did not lag behind. What hapjened
fr"aniana ? We learnt the other day foom Khwaja Muhammad Eusoof
"t
that there wag a,long tussle between the vice-president on one side and the
executive officer on the other. Now I come to the metropolis of the
piorior", the city'Of Lahore. 'TVhat it-go*g-on here has been.suffiCiently
thro*, light upon by Malak Muhammad Din but I may'quote ono or''two'
seen the working of this-Act
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gre,mples-which &re verJr relevent to the disoussion. One'DHsd Singh of
8".
Qalli ap$ied fol the sauction of his buildirg plan in December-lest.
Now that,building plan:oneroached upon 'nezul londl henco it oould not be
sa,notioned b{ the executive officer. Thcr 'building inspeotor did uot report
this fact to the executive officer e:rd the plen wai senctioned on the 5tL of
December 1988 by the latter. Then the-mattor ca,me to the notice of the
president_on &-n application b;'one fnder.gingh of this very oitp The exeoutive officer learnt of this through the Supeiintendent of hid Becords.

Ihe Honourable llr. Gokul Chand Narang : I do not know anf
thing of these instances, but as a general principle I ask you whether it is not
improper that private eases should be Erought into the discussion. fhey
mey have meny aspects and they should reolly not be discussed'on the flooi
of the House.
IlIr. President

How can the honourable member "illustrate malrdministration without mentioning some concrete csses ?:
The Honourable Ih. GoLul Chand Narang r ,f.s that your ruling,

Sir

:

?

Mn Preridcnt.: I

queotion.

have gtven no ruling. I. heve simply asked a

-fhe Honourable Ih. GoLuI Chand Narang :

The disoussion can be

oarried on on general grounds, no.t by dragging priiate oases into the disoussion because they may have a legal'aspedtl Jider Singh and Dhian Singh

ma-y noJ like their private c&seE to be discussed,in the:Ohamber. fhoy cin
at least suppress n&mes and give'other details of the cases. do not-want
to shut out discussion, but private names should not be brought in.

I

i.- : C-haudhri Riarat

tF*g

Ali : Then the question would be whether this

happened and where this thing hapfened and how this thing happeried

happened "
lf,r. Prerident : If-possible, names should be avoided.

snd when-this thing

I

Chaudhri Rflarat AIi : If they can be avoided, they will certainly be,
avoided. On the 5th December 19gB the sanction *as giv6n. fhe Supdriutemdent, Lrand Records, brought this thing to the oof,ice of the exe6utive
offioer on 22nd Docember l9S6:that is only-I? days after he had passed his
ordett- fhe exeoutive officer did not like to get his orders srsperted under
Seotion 292 oit the Act by the Deputy Commiisioner. He did iot therefore,
move in that matter at' all. When the thing c&me to the notice of the
pSesidgnt he put that building inspector und.er suspension. Now the execu'tive ofrcer has not,carried ouf thai ord.er of suspen-sion and has not oarried
ou-t:thaj order to the,present day, inspite of th6 fact thst the president hes
referred t&e matter to-the'looal boveriment. How can a piesident with
the least uotions of self-respeot round about him, carry oo hir work in
the same office, in the sade town before the same sub-or,linates and even
peons ? If ho
'has the leost notion of self-respect, I think he would resign
at once.
Mr- Mutand LaI Puri : Has the president resigned ?
Riasat AIi : fn another osse a certait clerk wad suspended.
,by-. th9
.pbqlrdlri
junior vice-president. fhe junior vice-president requ6stdd the.
'executive officet to hold
an inquiry'iiito the conduct of that inan and to
nZ
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to him,, lfho exeeutive ofroer instead of doiag that-.rethe matter to the suspending

i,nitotea trho man at once'without referring
adhori0y. Ihir e,gein is dirgpace{ul.

The Itronmrablc Ih. Gohul chmd Narmg : who is this second
fi&n, I do not want the n'aane but his designation.
'
Cfieuilhri Riasat Ati : Bajab AIi w&s the narne. Verl- curious
indeed'that in one case the order of the president n'as ignorerl antl the man
vas not suspended and in the other there is the junior vice-presirlent and his
orde'r is carried out at once.
Mr. ProsiAent: Under tlre rules in force has the vioe-presiclent any

to

suspend a municipal servant.
Chaudhri Riarat Ali: He was acting a,s a president a't t,hat tiure.

porv*er

Mr. Prerident :

Then do not s*y that, he was the vico-president'

Chaudhrt Riasat
other li-*"t not.

Ali:

In

one case the order was enforced and

iu the

The llonourabh llr. Gotut Chand Narang : Mll I ask the
fru"o"rable member which clauses of the Bill will cover this particular in'

starrce

?

Chaudhri Riasat Ali : I am com;ng to that'
the question of
t[r. Prcclilont: Ttlill the hoaourable member snslver
?
L,oool
Self-Government
for
Ministor
the Iionourable
Chaudhri Riasat Ali: Sy poiot is that the executive o{ficer acts in
powem conferred under the Act
C Uighn'&"deA m&nner by.virtue of the
6

pu

ffiu'ffi-iJ:,lxx#":r.,11 ,?ffiffi;o"ril'"",tu#
&n8wer.

T[hat is the reaeou for al,l this ? IIad the Honourable Midistor vaited
for r minote he would hcve gut the enswer to his question. The only'rB&son
is the forcing or in0icting of in executive offioer on & municipal committee
against its i"itt. It is only this dcuse ryldtD'hinders ths smooth rtmning
oimunieipal administration. If the exeeutive offioers -were appointed_bythe
.committees themselves such a state of affairs would hardly exist. In that
case they will think that they are the servants of the committ'ee while now
thpy thiirk that they are the londs of the committee. I cannot understand
the"position, when,a oomroittee is competent to pass a resolution involving

,*

.ip"rrditure of thOus&nds of .ruPees _b.V mere majority, Yl.r, a comrnittee
"
.oat rppoint the municipal engirmr, the secretary,
!1. health offioer or dny
incompetent_ to
considered
it
is
why
other'offieer holding & simiilm post,
-So
is eoneemed, I
the
Government
far as
appoint its executiie offioer:
resolutim, of
a
powers
of
suspgndlng
upon
its
depend
tiiCIk it oan easily
given to
powers
the
of
and.
officer
undesirable
an
of
dismislsal
the
demancling
Governmeirt under tho nev Aot, of dismissing or auing a mqPber for misbehaviour and also last but not the least the power of supersession which has
"come to be exercised very often now. It is better for Government to have
recourge to theso Ipwerf, {hap to allov this clause to stend in the Aet becauns
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it will bring

about the results which I have already mentioned. fhis ptovision ha.q butcherecl the ver-v spirit of looal'self-governmeqt !+hioh,xfap re-/
cognised as early as the time of Irord Bipon. I ask' the Gpvetrnmout the',
question, wh.y should Governmenf grye o chonee to people to;dinfrqst thcir.
integrity and why should Government alhnste ths sympathies.of the pqoph
by allowing such an undesirable clause te star*al in the Aot ? It is, tr should.
ssf; against the vefy spirit of tbe reforms rfrioh we rre,expeo-ting very
ehortly. It has been argued by the $ecr&ary for f,ranaferred Departments.
thst we should wait tiil the refomB oorro; : Whpn we put thpt argument
beiore Government when the Bill was,originl[y passed, Goversment nerver;
qgreed to wait till that time. When the dise&se itself was not delayed I
asked why should the remedy be delayed. This provision is, therefore, out,
'We
of tune with the present times.
are on the threshold of a new constitu*
tion and we should not make such presents as this elause to our sucoessors.
Again. we a,re grven to und.erstand, a,s the Honourable the Minister
for Irucal Self-GrN ermnent said the o[h., day, that we are very shortly
going to have an inspectorate. If that is done I think this provision wilt
be reduntiant. It cloes not need to remain on the statut€ book if we are
to have sufficient control over local bodies by means of the inspeotorate to,
be established. The urunicipal committees in my opinion are quite fit to,
look after their own interests. People are daily picking up,a sense of responsibilit.v and it is better to depend on them than to depend on these drastic'
measures. My honourable friend from Gujranwala, Mr. Labh Singh, said:
that as only two years had expired since the Act c&me inte force we shodld
not bring this amending Bill and we should not press it in the House. - (Mr.
Lfrh S'i,ngh: A year and a half). My answer to thatis that there is no time",
limit under the Indian Limitation Act to stand in tle way of the introduction
of an.amending Bill. My suggestion is that if a Bill is unworthy ol its name,
if it is bad, it should be wiped out of the'statute book the very next dey after
its becoming law. Why should we wait for such a long time ? It is already
too long ; lve have allowed it to disgrace our statute book for a sufficiently
Iong time.

,

Another argurnent put forward by Mr. Marsden was that Government
had allowed all the district boards to elect theirr, own non-official presidents
and that they had failed to do so. It is easy as long as we are sitting here to
say that thing. But it is very difficult when we go and sit on the benches of
the district board. It is absolutely impossible in the face of the Deputy
Commissioner who is the lord of the situation, while sitting on the benches
of the'district board to elect anybody but the deputy copmissioner himself..
It will be done in no time if the Government removes the deputy oommis-.
sioner from the list of nominated members of ,the district boards. Bpt as long
ao.you have him there it means that you know that he will be appointed
aud uo other man while sitting in those fuenohes, whileliving in thg di'strict,
will have the courage to oppose the deputy comrnisgioner. (An honourablg
mem,ber: Secret ballot ?) Nobody ca,n go against the deputy commissioner,
eryen behind his back. While speaking of the offioial, chairmen it was soid
that munioipalities were going on ,ery we!. But I wguld remind honorrr-;
able members that whsn the offieials ere thq.chairmen, thoy .will sruely
-.,
able to,ft"ish the agenda,iD one miqutg,,Itot,to,spaak of olher thingsr. {g+ qq,
ono'rill,ha;rre the ootrage to stand iq their: sey. fhey ruill aeli out : ,ItqpF
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: " Koi ttzot lwi." " Noll'i, ionnbr" Item No.
hfri!
" Kuolth nn'hi' ha't, ionab"' The members
iolta
90 to 2OO-" Kunah
of say in the presence of the aepl!-y
right
their
even
exeroise
not
will
,commissionerg. I[ow oan they-have the ooruag_e to elect another man whille
the deputy oommissioner is there ? Compare the condition with that where
there are non-offioial presidents. Free discussion is allowed on each and
*o.ry point. Memberi ar9 gwen full liberty.tq speak on every resolution
befoie it is oarried. I would ony suggest that it is better for you to appoint
a tahsildar or an extra assistant oommissioner &s the president of the
muoicipat committees rather thln allow this clause to stand in the Act, and
thmst [h. .*.cotive officers on the committees, against their will.
I would appeal, in the end, to the Honourable Minister for Local SelfGovernment no[ as the Minister but as the Honourable Dr. Gokul Chand
Nerang, Bar.-at-Law, M.A., Ph.D. of the good old times to accept tlqis Bill.
i t"o#'that in his heart of hearts he u'oultl be a,greeing with me and had he
,been on these benches he would have taken the lead in order to throw out,
the Executive Officer Act. Change of seat, miglrt have resultetl irr a changg
.of action but certainly not in a change of convictions of ideas. I would
request him that he s[ould, &s on other occasions he has been oourageous to
sp6ak and d.id one way or !h9 other as he liked, ou this oecasion also accept
,t[is [ttle amend*.oi which me&ns a lot and u-hich will, long after this
'Counoil has ceased to exist, live in people's memorY'
Dr. (Il[rs.) M. C. Shave (Non-official, Norninated) : It s€oII]; to me
pa*ic"foiii"rit"*unate that ihis Bill should have been brought forward
,it ttir juncture. Speaking only o! this.town-, for I do not knowanything
about other towns in ttre Punjab, here in Irahore Itre are just beginning !o
better conditions. A better feeling is begilning. to show itself in
";t"Uii*u
the Committee and the presenoe of the executive officer is now lPenly resented less than in the past. A spirit of oo-operation is being shown and
iUiogr promise to be a [reat-deal better. Ihis Bill comingin at this juncilr;;iil spoil everythin[ and what was promising so well witl be destroyed iu
,the very beginning.
Ilaving said that, I would like to go _on to say that as far as Lahore is
.concerneat th6 executive officer has worked wonders. If a plebisoite were
tak"" to-day the city would have an entirely different, verdict to record from
that put foiward Uj'tne memters who have spoken in support of the Bill
that ilas been put io-day. Wherever I go,. and I have to move about this
io*"-" great d6at in the-course of py_ pp-qice, wherever I go I hear-praises
.of the elecutive officer and the wish that tris activities may be extended and
tU" op.ctation that more- good will result from suah extension. People
who ar-o honest admit that iihas been a very good thing for Lahore that an
exeoutive offioer has been appointed here. Apart from the revenue returns
to *nion I shall refer later the fast that the executive officer rnoves about
in. ati and that people oan have aooess to him, represen-t $Y'gl to him
orify ind grievaoo-es tan be attended to quickly- \tt resulted. in immense
il;€,iit. Oir revenue has inoreased by several lakhs. Our taxation dep.*-."t is being purged of all oornrption that existed before *16 trhings
muoh be-ttir iow. lfhe offioe of the oommittee is bgrnS.imnrovg$.
;;;t
Ih.r. ii a better spirit among the petty offioials. fhey feel that it is \rorth

;trn
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-while working as there is a ma,n at the top who oan eppreoiote their wor;k
.rnd thgy feel,too that there is something !o balanoq, the pressure which is
,brought to,bear upon them by the qembers. A great deal is talked abott
: the oomrption of these petty officials, the men in the offioe, the sanitary inspeotor, the builrling inspeotor and,others. But no one has ever talked about
.fis unfair pressure-broight to. bear upon these men by munioipal co*'iris.sionere and by people whp work through the munioipaf commissioners.
lhese offioials now feel that they havo somebody to go to in suoh a oaBe
,,,ard the better ones &mong them are going to the exeoutive offioer and. are
being guided aright. fheie are still iome who would try to tread t'he old
;,pothi and I hope that with &n executive officer they will be detectod and
out and the office will be put on a proper basis.
'weeded
A few months ago there was &n outcry in the papers about the state of
,Lahore roads. fhe exeautive officer has taken the matter in hand and we
i have now & number of roads in very good condition and likely to remain in
. that condition for a long time because the contraots have been given to
good condi, people who have guaranteed that these roads will remain in
,,tion for a certain number of years.
I said that there w&s a better silirit dawning. So far as eppea,r&nces
; go there was that spirit. People had begun to realise the indeoenoy ol _cgn; [inued friction. fhough that npirit has just appeared., there are still in'
rtransigeant individuals who are working in subterr&nean wa,ys. Ono re'
:,sult of such activities has been that the giving of these oontraots has been
.criticised in certain quarters. But we who havB been in the know of things
know that there ars no faults to find in the erra,ngements and that the best
.,arrangements are being mado. It is only the disgruntled oontractors yh9
lwere
who s_till appeal to.the municipal
+"g" to such bad ways in the past
motion the rumours that have been
" oommissioners to protest, and set in
,.oiroulated against-the present oontractors. Nevertheless it is a fact that
we have be[ter roads. We have better building plans. I do not knbw
;.atrout the two instances quoted in to-day's tl.ebate, but I know that the
.building plans are gcrutinised mor6 carefulLy to-day than before and that it
is not easy for bad plans to get approval. Ilonourable members who have
,quoted thoso individual instanoc.$ have not talked about the thousands of
.4ases where municipal land had been allowed to hs enoroached upon freely.
I have fifty casos tri cite for the one or two oases quoted by the honourable
, member and everybody knowsl thousands of such o&ses. Ifhat is why our
.town is in such a-mesi to-day; that is why haphazard builaling has taken
, plaoe, palaces and hovels side by side, lanes that are five feet here, eight
.;feet there and twelve in another locality. It is beosuse munioipal oommis" eioners and building inspectors oonnived to bring about these enoroachments
and the Superintendent of Land Becord.s had also his hand in the businesgg,
Ihat is why when we row want with increasing motor transport wide roads
,to travel on ws oannot find them. Worse oonditions prevail in the newly ''
&uilt suburbs. The honourable membei has oitod one oase'against a m&n
grossly unfair.
'who has a tremendous task and I think it is
I then paBB on to sanitation- Ilore the exeoutive offioer has a task th.ot
is superhuman. I hovs been seriously thinking of getting together a deputa"
tion of citizens to go.to the Governor and to request him to oome to-oqr
Bmsaue in lhis rr1rcot, beoouse the muniorpality has not the firnds nor the

o
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oapaoity to teckle iauitatiot in this town. things are becomi-ng h91nbls.,
I do noi want to go into details. I havb most revolting details jotted downi
to present for study whdn the time comes but I {o no-t want to go into them'
no*. Our sanitation is in hn appalling state and such mba'sures of ameliora-tion as we have received are due to the executive offieer. I have been to.
him several times, pointed out things and he has attended to them promptly'
and as well as possible with the very limited me&ns at his disposal. _ But
you have a committee composed for the m9s! part gf rn?embe-rs who have

t

been blind to the development of the town, blind to sanitation, blind to every-

thing, but their own interest. Ilere comg! my last charge against the committee. fhe townspeople have been indifferent in the matter of elections
and allowed any body to be returned. who took the trouble to get in and they
got the people they deserved. I watched an election conducte{ io *y
neighbourhood. Irony loarls of city budmashes were_brought down to
record their votes and'people got in in that fashion. If people send into
the committee commissioners of such a type they must, expect abuses and
while they continue to do so there will be a certain section of the public
that will cry out for the appointment of an executive officer to bring them a
measure of amelioration of their lot.
Honourable Members : The questio4 may now be put.

Mr. President : A list of a dozen gentlemen who want to speak, has
been handed over to me through the Socretary. Out of these only 2 have
spoken so far.
'|

o

Khwaia Muha-r-ad Eusool (South-East fowns,

Mu]rammadan,.

Urban), (tlrdu): Sir, I riseto lend my wholg-hearted slppor_t_ to the motion
movecl by my honourable friend, Mr. Muhammad Din Malak, that this
Bill be referred to a select committee. Hardly a yea,r and-a-half had passed
since the Executive Officer Act came into force when it was applied in the
case of as many as ten municipalities. Even the Ludhiana Municipal Committee could not remain immune from it. The Act has been applied to that.

munieipality also.

Khan Bahadur Mian Ahmad Yar tr(han Daulatana : Say inflicted.
Khwaia Muhammad Eusoof : Everybody- knows t!r! when this
Act was uider discussion we had strongly opposed the five-eighth majority
proposal of the Ilonourable Minister. We had pointed out tha,t the fixing
of such a majority would negative the very principle_of lo_cal self-_government
and would cause great mal+,dministration. But the Honourable Minister
turned a stone-deaf ear to the protests and remonstrances of his helpless
eountrymen and got that measure passed _tlrrgqSh the official support. - It
is a pily that the Government support enab]ed him to rush through sucfr a
worthless piece of legislation. Our party.h^"'d PTophesied that the- five-eighth
majority 6ondition would entail gra,vg difficulties, and o31 prlPhecies have
proved to be only too true. Actual facts have established -it beyond
loubt that the condition has empowered the Government to thrust upon
the committees its own favourites. (Hear,hear). O"ut,of the ton municipal
committees that were faoed with th6 task of selecting &n executive officer,
nine have signally failed to do so and the Govemment hgs appointed its

t
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ovn officers &s their executive officers. This shows eledrly'enough th't th?j
pofioy of the Government is to dforti tbo Iscal bodi.t '+iq Ggy,e*-*tiepaitments a,nd miso the oxeoutive officer to the tlpr.P" -l*h.tf1{3^,Pi
urrinioinal committeee. And the day is not far off when the mruucrpar
without any
,"#It*r- *ill b;;;;" Ut"i.tt Uodiis with no freedom andoontinue
with'
to
allowed
is
system
present
if
the
nght of solf-determination,
executive
the
out, any change or modffication. hh. GorLrnmont has armed
ot
ofraer rith such vast powers that he does ,ot coosider himgelf'the servent
under.
ordinary.clerks
the
aod
the compittee. N; ;;ly h" fJ nis staff also
They"
him do not consider themselves to be the servants of the committee'
ofrcer'
on the other n""a, think that they are the servants of the executive
naa insulted the vice-presi'
Last time I told the House how ;#il;;y;i;rk
sad story of the same
another
irere
deut of my muni;ip"i ;;-ittee. I have
the"
enquir-Y
confidential
a
true to tell. f nira once to answer
Taile by
neoessa[y
the
aefuuty commissioner. The executive officer had submitted
with me and both of us went' to
p*'per; I took the vice-pr.siAeJ
he
"fo"g
the terminal tax barrier. I muale- an eriquiry from the moharrir" But
statothis
of
co.roboration
a
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flrt,
questions.
refusecl to answe, my
ment. I will not mqption the name of anybody'
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I told the moharrir that f

was tho president of the cornurittee and the'
gentleman with me was the vice-president and that he should a,nsrrer our
[uestions. But he refused point 6lank to answer any questions unless he
tiad obtained the permissioi of his olhcer that is, ttre executive officer'

i

He further told o* lhrt he knew it alright that we were the presitlent and the
vice-president but he refused to reco[nise us as his officers. I could very
easi$ refer you to manJi such instanis but there are so manJ confideutial
thin[s involied that Iuwluld refrain from alluding to them. IJeg] aggrieved,
howdver, to be reminded of various instances of ile membors being insulted

by the stafl of the municipal committees where executive ofticers are at the
helru of affairs. It is a iery deplorable state of affairs, to say the least
of it. We eannot aflord to [o oo- qo"rrelling with the executive officer day
iu rrncl day out. We have,'*ft",
to atiencl to our ov-n private affairs
"U,
besides cloing the work of committees. Undor the prosont circumstances
it-is extre*"ty- difficult to cope efficiently and satisfJctorill' 'with ,an)' of
these duties. To r.efer to thi afore-meniioned incident, I rvrote to the exeeutive officer.'
I hive
': ll

,
''

received goutc papeis, I?om the deputl- commissioner, regarding a serious charge
"
against.one mrini'cilml eommiesi"nir. X1'om these pape} I find that,,you sent
a complaint cdntiining serious allegritiirns
dlrect to the'aepritr

"o--ir.io"er
permissioir. Please let m-e kno* under arhat^
;ga*t tnis -"fUuiilifo"i--i
biicumstdhcdt you adopted thia unconstitutional procerlure.
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this+

,

Pruilterd,.-I hove r,ecrived your ooufidoutia,l noto, dated 2$rd December f033. -I!
ledy I submit that tho pspers in question wero brought to mo by the superintondout, torminal tax, conffdentially and

. !

asposaible.

I

liked to treat them as oonffdenti-ally
-l

rhe^rbeotior#:"ti:"rlTotilhtil'Htiffi
misdoner. I,

In

.

-*T:
ff
therofone, tholrglt !t morc adviseblo and wise to send it on to

:f$;nffi',"3ilff

the controlling authorities of the local body.
doing so I did. not mean to adopt any unconstitutional procedure as f know thero
under which your permission in dealing with such comespondeioe

irTrj[#*":

I

also liko to avoid unpleasantnoss botween you and tho mombor and for theee roa€ons
f sent it on to the deputy comrnissioner direct.

'flhis is uot a solitary case. The number

of

such casos

is legion. And

then we ca,nnot say how many membors more may be involved in such oases ;
how many msy have to go out and how many have to undergo untold in-

.,oonvenience. If a member is appointed as a supervisor and is asked to
report on the working of the educatiori department, the arra,ngement is not
liked by the executive officer. He canrot tolerate to see any one aotively

and effectively participating in the activities of the various departments
under,:the control of the municipal committee, even if the participant be a
, seoretary, presidont or a vice-presitlent. He wants to make his existence
felt ever;rwhere. He wants to be the dominating personality in the administration of a municipality. Rocently a member was involved in such a trouble.

.

He rras appointed by the committee to supervise the working of the education

department. fhis was, a,s rla)r be expected, a sufficient provocation to the
officer. A virt'ual storm was raised. over the innocent head of the
member. f received several a,nnonymous lettors against him. I knew
it full well as to who wero the officials responsible for this mischief, and at
whose instanee these letters were written. I will not disclose the names of
those olfieials. I may do so at another time. But for the present, it would
suffice to acquaint the House with the part played by the executive officer
in this matter. A letter from the deputy commissioner w&s received in
the munioipal office to the effect that the committee should report on the
matter. The executive offi.cer at once used his unduo influence and took
,,d.own the statements of the lady teachers and of some other school officials.
But as illJuek woulct have it, ho sent the report to the deputy commis,,sioner by narne. Up till then I was totally una,wa,re as to what had happened.
But all of a sudden & reminder cemo from the tleputy oommissioner's offioe
to onquiro as to what had been done in compliance with the previous order
of the deputy commissioner. Now you can judge for yourself, that if an
unscrupulous executive officer can do this muoh against a member, can the
president rema,in safe for long from his trioks ? f, in short, directed hirn
to put up the pepers. But instead of complying with a simple order of mino
he sent baek the rerninder in original thus leaving no traco. of it in the

,.executive

records.

Another evil that has spread since the appointment of tho executive
'offioer is that the municipal staff have become very corrupt and dishonest.
they have formed into a strong jaiha. fhey neither care for the orders
.-of the committee nor a,re they afraid of the publio critioism. I would nov

a
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,like to,tell you how the'evil of con'uptiou has sprogd rn the munipipal adminis-

'tration. there is a terminal tax barrier at each end of the oity. When
;e porgon comes thero with articles subject to teminal tax, the,muharrir

'

"or,the inspector whoever is on duty there asko the sa,idperson !o pay nrp€68
five instead of rupees ten the actual sum ohargeable on those articles and that
he will see those artioles safely inported into the city. fo avoid deteo,tion he then issues a transit pass and the muharrir on the terminal tax bacrier n
.on the other end of the city certifies that thoso articles have aotually passed
out of the municipal limits. A few days back a clerk having taken oourage
in both hands reported the mat\br to the executive officer who wrote to the
-superintendent, terminal tax, to inquire into the matter. Some responsible.
sofuants of the comynittee went to the shopkeeper concerned and persuad''
"ed him to cut out the entry from hisbahi. Thb clerk who reported the matter'
e,&me to me and told me all about this. I assured him that if his report
w&B correct he should not fear any harm. Ihis is how the cormptioar {s
b.irg encouraged. The matter is still being enquired into by the visepresident.

Itr. Pfeeident :
"Officers'Aot?

What has that instance to do with the Executii'e

.

,

tr(hwaia Muho-r-ad Eusoof : I will show that if you take out the
words " five eighth majority " all these things will disappea,r. fhat is what
I urean. (Urd,u) Five-eighth majority is almost impossible and thergfore
the executive officer feels quite safe. The tonga sub-oommittee is vely
muoh corrupt. They may issue a license or refuse to issue a license. This
all depends on their sweet will.
The Honourable'Dr. Golul Chand Nafang : Who are the members
of the tonga sub-committee ? Are they members of the rnunicipality ?,
Khwaia Muhammad Eusool : There are some members in fhe subcommittee, but the committee neYer meets.
Mr. President : Are a,ny municipal commissioners memhers of thei
tonga sub-commit,tee ?
Khwaia Muhammad Eusoof : There &re some municipal commissioners ,-rn the committee but thoy do not meet. Licenses are issued by the
,e>recutive ofticer and not by the sub-committee. The sub-committee has
nothing to do with it. (Continueil ,in Ardtr) Similar is the case with the
building sub-cor4mittee.
ShaiLh fttslinrnrrad Sadiq : You mean to say building department.
Khwaia Muh'-'nad Eusoof : Yes, buildifrg department. The ptsi.dent of the committee is' now being considered merely a figure-head. fhe
-executive offioer is all in all. IIe never cares to abide by the provisions of
the Act, under which he is employed. For instance, in caso of second class
uunieipalities he is empowered to employ porsons on Rs. 25 per mensem.
He always tries to use fis own power in matters of appointment, for he perfectly knows that persons appointed by the committee will not be under his
t'humb' a few days baqk a motor driver in the employment of the oom'
;mittee who was drawing about Rs. 85 per mensem died and the exeoutive
.offiepr engaged another pbrson in his plaoe ou Bs. 20 per mensem.
;

i

Mr. Mutand

lal Riri : Ihen you have got a bed exeoutive offioer.

S{0
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Khwaia Muhanmad EB.oof : A tahsildar is appointed an executive'
offier having ao oxperience whatgower of municipal work. He cannot
afrord to displease his subordinate staff for he knows that if he would not
sofh in the forrrer in which the subordinate staff would like him to work
he would purely provo a
suborilinate staff.

failure. fhat

is why he plays,in the hands of the"

''

if,f. Muland Lal Puri : How much do you pay that executive officer ?
IGwaia Muhammad Eusoof : We do not pay hirn anything. We
are made to pay hip about Bs, 40Q per mensem. I would also here invite
the ,attention of the House to another important matter. A confidential
report on the wgrk of the committee is submitted to the local government
eyery yeer. Last ye&r I made a similar report to the Government and
handed it over to the secretary for transmissiou to the local Government.
f expressed my honest opinion about the work of the various mombers of
the committee in this report. A few days aftertards some members came

(

to me and complained tfat I had not written commendatory remarks about
their work in that report. One of these members w&s a personal friend of
mine and he complained that I had oom-ended the work of a member who
had never supported me and who had always been against me while I had
not appreoiated his work. I asked him how he came to know of it ? He
informed me that the executiv6 officer had told him all about it. I think
you would now rnealise how my position was made awkward. I had to clear
up my position with great difficulty. I think I should not dilate on thes6
matters'any more for I believe that the Honourable Minister for Local SelfGovernment is already well versed in these things. I would remain content
with quoting some extraots from the speeohes of Lord Ripon whs laid
the. foundations of the presont system of local self-government. It is said
tbot the municipal committees aro corrupt and are allsolutely good for
nothing. About them Irord Ripon remarked as follows in his repl;' to the
address presented to him by the Delhi MunicipalityI havo no doubt that there aro in Indie just as there are in England, municipal bodies
that are not alwaye wiso ; who are sometimos found to obstruct measures of

Hh'*ilutlffi '.";:y*":*
r"ffifr;"-::$ffif ',#:?:"t"Jil%?"ff
telling thd Ilouse of Commons, whon he vas
wa,s a,

great Engtinh-fiini.1p11

advocat-ing sanitary reform,

that thero was always in every toyrn in England

#L:t"?,ffi",ryH;ffi '.Jl:Hr"t"*;x:liff'"tJi:"i
ha-ve not the least doubt that there is a clean party and a dirty perty in tho

:";ffi

towns and cities of India, and I can quito understand that, to men zoalous
for improvement, it may often be trying to see imlnrtant schemes ealculated to
greot benedt on .1'largo cogmunity, poetponed or mamed or laid aside from

k;"n":"Tffi ltIJfi J"ffifi ltr'".u.t'"''ffi',J,HH,sx'-J:,r,:r,x3;

should not let thefu impatienoe rnn afay with them to the extent of allowing
to obstmct or abandon the principlo of self-government. Patience is
nece-Bsary_'I th" begqnrnq of all things; it is necessary ,"- thq conduct of all
public alliairs, especi-ally_whero_& more_or less-numerous bodyrof men have beon'
Brought togethei; and I would ask those whose favourite schomes m&y h
thwalrtod, or opposed, to reme4be,r that the establish*ont, development and
practicalworkingofself-govemmentisinitself & gre&t .bonefit t9. .thg c-ountr5r;
iUot is not only- aa end- to be pursued but great object of pliticel edueatinn
to be attained and thoreforo, that we may well put up with disappintmeut

thom

-

ff toHfI

"

-accustomed

ff ;f, #"ilx1H"ffi#"'Xff;*ffi Ht'*',?fl LTI"H":*:*H
largc-beuefips--upon th,e comn?rlnity ia

to woik them- to

general. 'Gentlemeu,

confer
desire, ead niy'colleaguesdoeirorithmeto

I therifore

a

1'
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and independence of local bodies incrcosod. &nd.,csto3dod ar op.

portunity may offer.

,'

-cipality.
D,

:
,, :

I

would prefur to quote &nother extract from.the rBoeoh of 'the
a'ddrese prosentod ,to hi4,by the Irahore WotIIe remarled.as follows r--,
, .i,,i ,. i .i

Well Slr,

Balno Viceroy

in reply to the

Bdt gentlbmenl novortheless, I do not doubt -as I have ah6ody-said-that rvd'Bhell
- have to enaounter, and have to lament, not a fewinstangea of failure., XlSt rdll
be much, I dare sy, in many places, to try tho patience of lbcal officew and to

.

,

dissppoint the hopes of'Gover-:nment, but this ig.a m&tter in which, bef,ore all
thingp, potionce and gontle hanfling a,re requircd. If hoving planted tlry *t4t
tnee of self-government wo arne always p"llirg it up to_look at its.roots in'ordjn
to see howTar they have got down-intb the-gmuid, f venturt t<i say that-tffis
experimeat ,will ba no mom successful than thoae rvhich have peoedod lt.

liffi,:\"Lff

i"$ffi#i;
i"di#:s,:,#';ffi
hrfl;f x",if ",'?*;"f Govertmoitof
tle wholi of the poliay which"the

llacleod (Chenral--ek6tched out

cepted and carried out in the epirit in which they-were mad4 the Puniab woulil
now.have beon at the herid of India in this respect.

I
I

t
4

IIere is q book which contains the speeohes of Lord Ripon, a,nd if the
I{onourable Minister ha,s not got the book in his library, I would glq,dly
prbsgnt it to him. f am sure. if Lord Ripon had been here to.day and,seen
how the self-governing institutions founded by him in this country are b€ing
subjeeted to most unworthy treatment he would have Beverely felt it. Experience has shown that the Act itself is very defective, and we should, therefore, welcome the amending Bill moved by the honourable member frorn
Irahore. With thesp wordsi ,"ro-e -y rrlt.
' Mr. E, MEVadq3 (Nomiuated nou-offioial) (Urd,u): Su, tho
duties ,of. a ,muhioipal committee, as I unde.rstand, are threefold. First
,it $as to levy ta4es, sgcondly, it has to realise these taxes in a fair and proper
maaner ,&nd,'thirfly, it hai to so oantrollthe oxpenditure that the money
realiseii is,spent'in tle best
interosts of taxpayers. It has to see how'the
'iti jqisdietio+ 'can, be providea witf goqd road.s, good education
Beople in
aud good sanitatiod and. good drainage. 'It has further to Iook after the
general welfare of the people. It hab to combat diseases and afiord reasonablO,nelief and,assfuttance.to the,peopie iii times of need. $o fai ac mJr personal
experience goes, f can say that, the first two d'uties of, amunioipal cortrare not properly attended.to, and as a result of that large sums remain
,T.nittee
'uyrrealided
for a long time. There is also a general complaint of the'exces'sive wastage of pudlic money iu almost all municipalities of the Punjab.
I would Fsk ,thi honourable members if they know of any municipality
about' which there has' b'een.no such'complaint.
Shailh Muhqm-ad Sadiq : Amritsar.
Mr. E. M"yfuas': I'am glad to hear that, but can the honourable
'member na,me a municipal committee that pays due care to the maintenanoe
of good roads, schools and &u up-to-date system of drainage and about
'whose general administration there is no complaint whatsoever ?
Chaudhri Zafrulla Khan : But you cannot even point out any
: system of government about which there can be no complaint.
Mr. E. Mayidac',r trM$I,'Eir;r*hois:*t fault f.or this state of affairs?
'The tax-payer must naturally say that wastage of public mon€y must be
:stopped, and that is but a legitimate demand on his part. As a matter of
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[Mr; E. Mayadas.]
faot, you know that in elections the members who did bad work previously
aro very oft€n returned agaih and again, although there mey be oocasionsl'
exoeptions to this rule. But in oases where voters fail to return good and
usoful members and excessive wastage of public funds ensues, is it ndt the
duty of Government to take suitable action in order to protect the interests
of the tax-payer ?
ft would be grave iujustico to the voters if Government failod to do its
duty in this respect. If you study the annual reports ou the working of the
local bodies submitte.t by the commissioners to the local Government
you will find that my assortion as to the excessive wastage of public money
in'almost all municipalities of the Punjab is perfectly true. We see large
ilms of money beiog embezzled year after year. When such is the state
-of ,affairs should we not welcome the aotion that Government has taken to
'protect the interests oI the tax-payer. They have, tho.ref .)re, p&ssod an Act
with a view to improving the present municipal adminishation. f do not say
that it is not capable of improvement, but it is for the house to see whether it
has or has not proved useful. We find that since the appointment of executive officers arrears of tax have been realised, road.s have been repaired and income has been increased. I do not say that executive officers
are angels or that they are incapable of committing mistakes. It is possible that they may have committed some mistakes, and in the light of
experience the'Aot can be duly amended.
Objection has also been raised to the appointment of Provinciul Civil
Servise mon es exeautive officers, but the fact is that the Prosincisl Civit
Service men always try their level best'to work honestly and satisfaotorily,
for, they being on deputation, clearly know that their tuture Buccess in life
depends largely on the BuccoBB which they achieve in the disoharge of their
new duties. But that is not the case of thoge executive officers who do not
belong to any regular service. For, in their oase thore is the oonstant temp'
tation to make hay while the sur shines.

Chaudhri Zafrutla Khan
to the latter category.

:

Eight out of the eleven guoh

offioers

belong

Mr. E. Mayadac : Therefore in view of the fact that iooo-. has been
inoreasod and municipal work is going on more smoothly than before, the
only oonclusion that one can draw is that the Act has proved useful. f am
therefore, of the opinion that the Aot should be given a fair triel. With thesowords f strongly oppose the BilI undel consideration.
The Council ihen ailjwmed ti,ll2 P. 7t. on lst Maroh 1984.
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PUNJAB LEGISTATTVE COUNCII.
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SESSION

ox' THE 4trr PUNJAB TJEGISTJATIVE
Thursday, lst March lg}4.

The Council met at the Council Chamber at Z p.m.
Pres,tdant,in the chair.
t-

of the clnek. Mr.

OATH OF OFFICE.

tt

Jollowing nr,embers were $t)orn ,in :Mr. D. Macfarlano (Chief Engineor, Public Works Department, Buildingr
Th,e

,

t

COUNCIL,

and Roads).

Mr. H. R. Stewart (Director of Agriculture).

STARRED QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS.
CrNnue Frr,us.

*2850. Chaudhri Afzal
H"q

: Will the Honourable Memb,rr for

Reyonuo bo ;rleasod to state(o) whether it is a fact that cinema films which aro shown in the provinee aro first censored by the Governmont ;

(b) whether it is a fact that several films have been objected
to by
different communities as these wero against their religious dr
historic susceptibilities ;
(c) what steps Governmont is taking to keep more vigilant eye ou
eyory new film ?

The Honourable Mr. Miles Irving : (a) All films manufactured
in the-Punjab are censorod by the Punjab B-oard of Fih Censors. All otherfilms have been, consored by either ih. Bombay or the Bongal Board of
censors before the.y are shown in the punjab, Lnd tho punj"ab Board of
Censors also examines such of them as are roported or believed to b. objec-

tionablo.

-

(b) Yes.
k) Holders of liconses under section 3 of the Cinematograph Act, 1g18,

Ll"g.bgr-"- re-quired to supply the punjab Board of Film l.riro6 and the
District Magistrate concsined a syoopsis of any film which they propoge
to exhibit at least 48 hours befoie such exhibiiion and instructiois f,*o,
boen issued to district magistrates to require the private exhibition of ant
film to which pr!ry_o.l.octi teasooable oiljection is taken and, if neoessary,
to prohibit its_" exhibition under section "7 (5) of the Cinematograph Aii
pending the orders of Government.
B
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*2851. Chaudhri Afzal

Uember be pleasod to etate--

H"q: \[riil the llonourable

Revenue

(a) rvhethor tho attention of the Govornment has been invited to the
growing unemployment in the province ;
(b) the estimaterl number of unemplo,ved in the province ;
(c) what steps Government is taking to romovo unemployment
amongst tho people ?
The Honourable Mr. Miles lrving : (a) No.
(b) Government have no information.
(c) Government are doing what lies in their power to stimulate agriculture, industry and trade in the province.
fNounruoNEss Couurtrnn Rnponr.

*?Jl52. Chaudhri Afzal H.q : Wil the Honourablo Revonuo Member be pleased to stato what steps Governmont have taken on the report
of the Committee on fndebtedness, 1,932?
The Hcnourable Mr. Miles Irving s A bill with the object of
relieving indebtedness is being introduced.
Ar,r,-fxprn Munrolr-, CoNrnnENcE.

*2853, Chaudhri Afzal H"q : WiI the Honourable Minister for
Iducation bo pleased to state(o) whether the Govornment's attontion has been invited to the
resolutions of the All-India Medical Conference held in Bombay

in

December 1933;
(b) what steps Government is taking to give practical shape to these
resolutions ?

The Honourable Malik Sir Firoz Khan Noon

:

(o) No.

(b) Does not arise.

S,lrr,l

GAMBTTTNG.

*2854. Chaudhri Afzal H"q : WiIl tho llonourablo Revenue Membor be pleased to state(o) the number of. satta gambling casos that have bson challaned by
the police during the last one Year;
(b) the number of cases that wero proved true I
(c) whether the Govornment intends to tako somo moro stringent
measures to check the satta gambling ; if so, what they are ?

The Honourable Mr. Miles lrving : (o) 78.
(b) 57. In addition six cases are now pending in court.
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(q) 4l the honourable member is doubtless &ware, the Public Gambling
Act of 1867 was amended in 1929 in ord.er to penalise iatta wagering. Go"l
ernment are always ready to consider any suggestions which may fe made
to put a stop to this form of gambling.
PnrsoNun, MuNsrr Auueo DrN.
- '12855. Chaudhri Afzal H"q : Will the Honourable Finance Member
.be pleasod to state(a) whether it is a fact that ntunshi Ahmad Din, Presidont, Naujawaa
Bharat Sabha, Amritsar, has been sontenced to nine m6nths'

rigorous imprisonment by a criminal court of Amritsar;
_
(b) whethor it has boon brought to the notice of the Governmont that
IUunshi Ahmad Din was suffering from a Iung disease ;
(c) whether he is proporly treated in Jail;
(d) his present weight and his weight when he was first admittod to

jail ?
The Honourable Sir Henry Craik
the

lbs

:

(a) Yes.

(b) He is not suffering from any lung disease.
'
(c) Yes.
(d) His present weight is 131 Ibs. rris weight on ad,mission was 140
couuuNerr

REpRESENTATToN rN TrrE

*2856. Chaudhri Afzal H"q

Er,uotnrorry Bnaxcn.

: Will the Honourable Minister for
be pleased io state whether the Govornmont haye

Local Self-Government
assured thomselv_es that, so

far as the communal reprosentation in the
cadre of Public
Department
(Electricity Branct; ir concerned, the
Wgrkl
officers ge g-ui{od by
no:
457-8.,
dated the l8th dctober 1g3z, i.o*
fe_tler
Mr. A. R, Astbury, c.I.E., secretary to tho Gove:nment, public works
Depa tment (Electrieity Branch)

?

The Honorlrable Dr. Gokul Chand Narang : Thero is no letter in
this oonnection bearing tho number given by thJhonourable member but
if he moans letter no. 467-8., of the sa*e daie, the reply is in tho affirmative.

Wetun RATE aND rrAND REvENUE.
*?857. Chaudhri Afzal H"q Will the Honourable
:
Revonue Mem-ber be pleased to stabe(a) whether it is a fact that zaminda:s of Lyallpur district time
and again assembled in big moetings to-p.'otesb against the
imposition of heavy water .ate and iand revenue ;
(b) whother the Government decid;d to red.ucs the water rato and
Iand revonue as tho zamindars desired ?

The Honourable Mr. Miles lrving

reported in the pross.

:

(a) Yes, some meotings wore

- (b) fhe question of. abiana is under the consideration of the Government
and as regards land revenue, settlement operations ars going on.
s2
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Anus Act.
*2858. Chaudhri Afzal Hrq : Will the Honourable Revenue Member be pleased to state(o) whethor swords have been exempted from the operation of the
Arms Act ;
(b) if not. why not ;
(c) horv long Government pr oposes to take to exompt sword from the
operation of the Arms Act throughout the province ?
The Honourable Mr. Miles lrving : (a) and (b) Yes, in all districts
of the Punjab excePt six.
(c) Until they consider it safe to do so.

or LAND rN Cnexlltwe'r,r TRACT.
*2859. chaudhri Afzal H"q : will the Honourable Revenue
Member bo pleased to state(a) how much lancl has been recla,imed in chakanwali tract ;
Rncr,eul.TroN

(b) the cost of reclamation

?

The Honourable Mr. Miles Irving : (a) Up to the ond of tho year
lgBZ-SS a total area of 991. acres was reclaimed. A further area of 511
acres is under reclamation in the present year'
(b) 1rhe Farm is essentially a researoh station for invostigating. various
methbds of reclamation, tho economics of the work on a commorcial scale

cannot therefore be worked out.

GnNnner, Er,ECTroNS.

*2800. Chaudhri Afzal H.q : Will the Honourable Bevenue Momber be p'ea'ed to state(o) whether the Punjlb Govelnment is in communication with the
Government of India on the subject of new Reforms ;
(b) whether Government has decided on the exact dates of the next
general elections

?

The Honourable Mr. Miles lrving : (a) Yes'
(b) No. It would be premature to do so'
Chaudhri Zafrulla Khan : Could tho Honourable Member state
,ppro-*i*utety ttre date on which it may be oxpected the Joint Select Com-iit." would report to the Parliament ? : No, Sir'
The Honourable Mr. Miles Irving
CoNsprnecY PRrsoNERs.

*2861. Chaudhri Afzal H"q : Will the Honourable Finance Mom'
ber be pieased to state the numbei of conspiracy prisoners of 1914-15, who
;; ;;i still released, and how long Government proposes to detain themin the jail ?

srARRnD

QUDSTTONS

AND

The Honourable Sir llenry Craik

8{7

ANSWDRS.

: fhe mrmber. of

1914-15 con-

spiracy prisoners who are still serving their sentences in jails is nine.
With regard to the latter part of the question, f am not at present
position to make any statement.
Mentr.e,r,

Irlw

in

a

PnrsoNPns.

*?f,l62. Chaudhri Afzal H"q : Will the Honourable Finance Member
be pleased to state tho number of Martial Law prisoners who are still in jails,
and how long Government proposes to detain them in jails ?
The Honourable Sir Henry Craik : 16. f am not in a position to
make any statement in reply to the latter part of tho question.
AMnrrs.a.n Mpprc.lr, Souoor.,.

*2863. Chaudhri Afzal H"q : Will the Honourable I[inister for
Bducation be pleased to stato(a)
number of Muslim and non-Muslim surgeons,-ph.vsicians and
' thedemonstrators
in the Amritsar Modical School;
(b) the number of Muslim and non-Muslirr scholarship holdors in
that school

?

The Hmourable Malik Sir Firoz l(han Noon
Surgeons

: (o)-

z-

Nil.
fhree.

Muslims
Non-Muslims

Physician

Nit.
fwo.

Muslims
I{on-Muslims

Demonstrators:Muslims
Non-Muslims

Five.

:-

Hindus

3
3

Sikhs

Muslims
Non-Muslims

'

I

I

I)

Christian
.{b) Schotarship hold,ers

t

:-

Seven.

Twenty-eight.

Thirty-six.

Housn pEygrcIAN rN rnn AunrrsAn Mnnrcer, Sonoor,.
*2864. Chaudhri Afzal H.q : Will the Honourable Minister for
Education be pleased to statr(a) whether it is a fact that the present House Physician in the Amrit'
sar Modical School is going on pension very shortly;
(b) whether the name of some efficient Muslims will be oonsidered
while fiUing that post ?
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:

Ihe Honourable Malik Sir Firoz Khan Noon (o) The honourable
member'g question cannot be undorstood. fhere are no llouso Physicians
at the Medical School, Amritsar. If he means the House Physicians at the
hospital there cannot be a possibility of their going on pension as they hold
ofrce for twelve months only and earn no ponsion.
(b) Does not arise.

ZlurNp.lne CoNrnnDNcE ru Cser No. 77, Lyer,r,pun Drgrn,rcT.
*2865. Chaudhri Afzal H"q : Will the Honourable Revonue Member

be pleased to statr(a) whether the attention of Government has been invited to the
resolutions of tho Zamindara Conferenee held in Chak No. ?7,
Lyallpur district, under the auspices of Sottlement Committee on gth, 10th and llth December 193.3 ;
(b) whether Government have givon or are going to give practical
shape to thoso resolutions ?
The Honourable Mr. Miles Irving : (o) Ihe Government have not
received any authoritative copy of the resolutions mentionod.
(b) Does not arise.

Pnnulrunn EXECUTToN oF A pRrsoNrcR.
*2866. Mr. Muhammad Din Malak : With reference to their contmuniqui, dated the 5th December 1933, will the Honourable Member for
X'inanee be pleased to Iay on the table the report mado by the speeial ofliuer
deputed to enquire into trre circumstances in which their orders to tho

Superintendelrt, Lahore Central Jail, staying execution of a condemned.
prisonor were dulv commu-nieated on the 20th November 1933 and
tle
=ve,t
prisoner w&s executed on the 21st Novomber 193?, i.e., on -the clate origirrally
fixod for his execution ?

: The attention of the houourable
my reply to Council question No. 2788.1

The Honourable Sir Henry Craik

member is invited to part

(ii)

Pnoulrunn

of.

EXECUTToN

oF A pRrsoNER.

*2867. Mr. Muhammad Din Malak : WiiI tho Honourable Member

for Financo please stato-(a) as to why tlie sta;r orders $ere not communicated to the Superintendent, Lahore Centrat Jail, immediatelv on the receipt
of the telegram on the 18th November 1933, from the father
of the condemne,l ma.n signifying his intention to file an appeal

in the judicial committee of the Privy Council, particularly
when it was known that on tho 19th November there 'wa: a.

holiday;
(b) whether the Superintendent of the Lahore Central Jail cloes not
&ttend to.his duties in the jail on a holiday ; and, if so, why ;
(c) whether it is not the practice for at lea,st some ot' the clerks in eaeh
Government office to attend office during the holidays for the
rPage 243 ante.
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purpose of receiving lettors through post and of despatching
those which had been disposed of but not despatched on the
preceding working days ;
(d) whether there is not a resident superintendent attached to the
Punjab Civil Secretariat; if so, what are his duties and why he
could not, despatch the stay orders on the 19th November
1933 ;

(e) whether none of the jail staff in the Lahore Central Jail attends
to his duties on a holiday ; if so, why ; if not, why coultl not the
stay orderg have been delivered on the 19th instant ;
(,- if the Superintendent of the Lahore Central Jail and his deputy
do not visit the jail on a holiday, whether thero is any rule
forbidding the delivery of their official dAk at their private
residences ;

at which the Superintendent of the Lahore Central JaiI
ordinarily attends to his official dflk dail.v ;
(h) the time at which tho letter conveying the stay orders w&s aetually
delivered in the Lohore Jail ;
(i) the name of the official to whom the letter in question had been
delivered by the special Secretariat messenger ;
@) the time

ff)

whether ordinaril;r the letters from ths Civil Secretariat are oponed
b.v the Superintendent of Jail himself, by his deputy or by some
0116

oll tho jail staff

;

(Ir) whether ordinarily letters from the Civil Socretariat to the Supor'
intendent of the Lahore Central JaiI aro addressed by name or

hy desigrration ;
(l) whether ordinarily the stay of execution ordors issued from the
Civil Secretariat are adfuossed by name or b-v designation to
the Superintenderrt of the Lah<.rre Centlal Jaii ;
(m) whethe," the stay of execution orders in this lrarticular case had
'keerr addressed by name or b;r designation to the Superintendent of the Lahore Central Jarl

;

it

is not the practice for the Civil Seeretariat to adCres$
by name as require immecliate personal attention
by the Superintendent of the Lahore Central Jail ;

(ra) whether

sueh letters

(o)

if the letter conrreying

the stay of execution orders had beeu
by name to the Superintendent of the Lahore Jail,
on what date and at what time he opened it ; if it had been
addressed by designation the name of the official who opened
it, together with the date on which and the time at which he

addressed

opened

(p) whether

it

;

it is not the duty of the Superintendent

Central Jail

arrangements made
oners ;

of the Lahore

to be personally present to superintend

the

for the execution of the condemned prir-
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(q) whether it is not the duty of the Superintendent of the Lahore
Central Jail tc str,tisfy himself that everything in connection
with the execrrtion of a eondemned prisoner u as in order ;
(r) whether it is not tho duty of the Supeiintondent, frahore Central
Jail, to personall-1' satisfv himself immediately bofore the
exectrtiotr of a condemned prisoner that no ordei's for staying
his execLrtion had been reeeived by the Superirrtendent oi trit
office ; iI not, wh.v ; if it rvas his dlty to tate all thsse precautions, what steps did the Superintendent take in this paiticular
case to satisf-v himself that no sta.y orclers harl been issued b,y
the Government or receivecl by him or his office ;
(s) what steps 'lid the Govornment tal<e to satisfy thlmselves thet
their orders of the 20th Novemb.r 1933 had been duly reeeived
and in time l-r.v the Superintenderrt of Jail ;
(f) whether the officer untler rvhoso signature the stay or,Cers were
issued s,as in Lahore on the lgt"n November; it riot, please
state whcre he rvas and how ho was kept engagcd on that

d"y;

('r) whether the Superintendent of the Lahore Jail was in Lahore
on the l9th November; if not. prease state whero he was and
Irow he rva. kept engaged on that d*-r ;
(o) w'hether the officer, issuing the sta.y orders, did satisfy himself on
the- phone that the stay orders ha,d been dul;r received by the
Jail Superintendent ;
(u) the namo and the designation of the officer under whose signatures
the slay of execution ordbrs had been issued to tho Jail Superintendent

?

Ihe Honourable Sir Henry Craik : (a) The draft ord.er reached.
the Home Secretary,late on tho evening of the igth Novembor. He signed
the order on the 19th November. The Home Secretary considerei. it
safer that he himself should hand over tho Ietter for despatch to the Superintendent of the Secretariat on Monday morning, the 20th November, ,rihe,
it by the hand of his chaprasi to the Resident Clerk for despatch
lh*thete3+to
Jail office on a Sunday whon the Jail office would be closdd
(b) Tho Superintendent of the Central Jail does not ordinarily attend

his office on a Sunday.
(c) Not on close holidays such as Sundays.
(d) Thero is a Resident Clork but the orders \ilere not sent to him for
islqe o_n Sunday, the 19th November 1933, for reasons f have alroad.y explained.

(t) No, but the Jail office is closed on Sundays.
The ordinary practice is that official communications addressed
to the Superintondent of the Central Jail are delivered at tho jail and not at

(fl

his private residence.
(g) After tho morning round in connection with his oxecutive duties,
i.e., in the cold weather about 10 E. u.
(h) About 11 e. u.

STARBED QUESTIONS AND ANSWEB,g.

(i) The Head Clerk of the JaiI office. I
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am not prepared to

give his

n&me;

ff) The practice was for the Superintendent

himself

to have letters

opened in his presence.

(/r) By designation.
(l), (*) and (rz) The practice hail beon to address suoh oommunications
by name, though in this case this practice was not followed and the onvolope
was addressed by designation. Atter full consideration of the advantagos
and disadvantages attached to the two modes of address, Government have
decided that on the whole it would be safer to address such communications
by designation and this practice will be followed in futuro.
(o) It was opened by a warder along with othor lotters in front of the
Superintendent at about 10 r. M. on the 21st of November 1933.

(p) Yes.
(g) Yes.

(r) Neither the Superintendent nor any official of the jail was

awaro

that these orders were lying in his office in an onvolopo which had no indication on it that it contained orders of an urgent nature.
(s) The Superintendent of the Secrotariat satisfied himself that the
envelope containing the ord.ers had been roceivod by the Head Clerk of the
Jail office. He, however, made the mistake of troating tho acknowledgment of the receipt of the letter containing the orders as an aoknowledgment of the orders themselves.
(t) and (a) The Home Socretary and the Superintendent of the JaiI
were in Lahore on the 19th Novomber, though the Home Secretary did leave
the station for a short time during the day.
(o) If tho honourable member refors to the Home Secretary the answor
is in the negative. It was not his duty to do so. If the honourable member
refers to the Superintendent of the Secrotariat the &nswer is also in the
negative. He satisfied himself by examination of the peon book and by
questioning the special messenger that the lotter had been delivered to the
jail office, but he made no enquiry on the telephone.
(ar) The Home Secretary rvhose name is already known to the honourable
member.

ExpcurroN oF a PRrsoNER.
*2868. Mr. Muhammad Din Malak : Will the Hor:ourablo Member
for Finance please state rryhat alterations in the existing procedure havo been
reeommencled by tho speeial offieer deputed to trnquirr: iuto the recent un
warranted execution case in Lahore Jail with the object of precluding the
possibilit.y of a repetition of such cases in future, and rvtrether the Government have adopted these rocommendations irr their ontirety or in a modifiod
forn-r ?

The Honoqrable Sir Henry Craik : The alterations of proced_ure
'will be found in the set of instrue[ions which I havs laid on the table, as aBkd
in Council question no. 2789.1
lPages 243-246 ante.
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*2869. Mr. Muhammad Din Malak : Will the lfonourable Member
fjr Finance please state with referencs to their communiquC, dated the 19th
Deeember 1988,(a) whether the ietter itself convoying sta.y of exeeution orders had
beon marked urgent ; if not, why; and ryhether it was the
duty of the ctork or clerks who drafted it and typed it to mark
it urgent or of tne officer who signed it to see and make sure
that it $'as so marlied ;
(b) whether offieial lettors themselves not ma,rked urgent must be
despatched in covers marked urgent ;

(c) that were the respeetive duties of the two elerks said to have beon
found guilty of not having marked ths envelope a,s urgent,
and rhat portion of guilt has been allocated to each in this
particular matter ;
(d) the precise nature of the disciplinary action taken against the two
clerks found guilty ;
(e) whettror tho report of the enquiry making officer has eornpletoly
exonorated*-

(i) all tho offieers of the Oivil

Seeretariat

;

(tz) the Suporintenclent of the Lahore Contr:al Jail

(ii) the Deputy

;

Superintendent of the Lahore Contral Jail

(io) the staff of the I:ahore Contral Jail

;

(o) the Superintendent concerned of the Civil Socrotariat
(m) the Assistant Secretary to Government, Punjab
the reasons given for thoir exoneration ?

The Honourable Sir Henry Craik

(b) Yes,

if

;

it was eonta,ined

;

together with

: (r) Thu letter itself

marked &s urgcot, but the file on which
" fmmediate " and " Death case".

;

was nct

was m&rked

as

they dt al rvith urgent matters.

(c) The Super:intendent failcrl in his dutv in not making sure that &n acknowledgment of the orclers had heen received. The ctespatcher failetl in
his duty in not marking the cover as urgent.

(4 I" the case of the Superintendent, withholding of increment : in
the oase of the despateher stoppage of promr.rtion.
(e) The report found that t'he only two officials who failed in their duty
were the two persons mentioned in reply to part (c). The jail staff followed
the usual practice, which has since been altered. The head clerli of the
Jail office was reprimanded for a subsidiary matter arising out of the enquiry.
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'12&10. Mr, Muha--ad Din Malak : Will the Honourable Member
for Finance please stats(a) the age of the prisoner who was wrongfully and unlawfully exeoutod on the 21st Novombor 1933 ;
(b) his status and vocation in life ;
1c) his nationality and caste ;
(d) whether he was a bachelor, a married man or a widower

;

(e) whether he is survived b_y a wid.ow and.orphan children, together
wrth the number of the surviving children ;
(.fl whether his parents have any other sons ;
(gl) whether his parents or any other relatives depended on him for
their livelihood ;
(h) whethor it is proposed to award suitable monetary compensation
to his survivors either from the officers and subordinates through
whoso nogligonco hs w&s wrongfully exeoutod on the 21st
Novembor 1933 or from Government froasury or from both.

The Honourable Sir Henry Craik

:

(a) The ttge of the ptisoner was

22.

(b) and (c) He was a Teli b:r caste. Government have no information regarding his voeation.
(,I) A widower. He murdered his wife.
(e) Government has no information whether he had any children.
ff) and (g) Government have no informatiou.
(h) No claim for cornpensation has been made.

MuNrcrplr, Exrcurrvn OrucERg.

*?ff-l. Mr. Muhammad Din Malak : With referenee to the
reply to two supplementary questions to starred question No. 17181wherein
the l{onourable Milrister for f,ocal Self-Government has stated that quosticns
relating

to-

(a)

the

eompetoney

sueh officials
the;m

(b)

of exeeutive officers to dismiss or suspend
of the committee &s were not appointable by

;

their corupeteney to clo.qe munlcipal offices on
holidays

r,on-puhlic

;

with the Deputy Commissioner
or the Commissioner without the permission or the knowlodgo
of the committees or the presidents ;

(c) their eompeteney to correspond

'

required Iegal advice, will the Honourahle l\finister for Local Self-Government
please lay on the table the legal advice ?
rVolume

XXI[,

pago 280.
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The Honourable Dr. Gokul Chand Narang : The legal ad.vice is

to the effect that-

(a) The Executive Officer cannot dismiss officials of the committee
whom ho has not the power to appoint, but he has the power
to suspend an;- official.

to close the municipal office in virtue of his
with
the executive power for the purpose of carry'
being vested
l"g il the administration of the municipalit;', .subject to the
provrsrons of any rules made under the Executive Officer Act
or the TlIunicipal Act. Specific provision for general control
of the municipal office by him has heen made in rule 2 of the
Craft mles published with Punjab Government notification
No. 3360-Committees, dated the 30th January 1934. I need
hardly add that an Executive Officer who exercises such a
power is not expected to act without very good reason.

(b) He has the power

(c) As

repSards the powers and duties of Exeeutive Officers in matter
of eorrespondence, the honourable member is referred to rule
5 of the draft rules above mentionerl.

Srlrr,e ExoDfTs.

*?872. Illlr. Muhammad Din Malak : In vietrv of t,t"re answer to
part (rI) of starred question No. l7l2L, narrrely, " AII heads of dep.^trtments
ire ailo*ed a recess during the summer. As long as this practice oontinues
there is no reason for excluding the Director of Industries from its seope,"
will the Honourahle Member for Finance please state- (o) whether thc case of every head of the various Govcrnme,nt depart'
ments for the purposes of Simla exodus should not be treated
on its merits ;

in vieu' of continued financial depression,- it is not the
rluty of ttre Government to disallow rceess to the Director of

(b) whether

Industries and sueh other heads of departments rvhoso presenee

at the summer headquarters was not quite necessar;'

?

The Honourable Sir Henry Craik : (a) Yes'
(b) The convenience of having the Direutor of Industries and other
heads of departments available for a part of the summer at the hea,dquarters
of Government more than compensates for the verv slight expenditure involved, and in practice probably results in a saving of rroney, as were these
officers not to b1 allowed recess they would be granted travelling allowance
whenever it u'as necessary for Government to summon them to its headquarters.
lYolume

XXIL

page 276.
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ExoDtTs.

{'28?3. Mr. Muhammad Din Malak : Will the Honourable Msmher
t'
for Finanee pleaso state the distinctive attributes of a " wanted offieer
and a " recessing officer " for the purposes of Simla exodus, particularly-'(o) the duration of time a reeessiirg officer ma,y spcnd in Simla ;
(b) v'hether the tours made from Sirula are to be included in the time
for which a recessing offieer may have his headquarters in Simla

during the summer ;
(o) the number of gtaff.a recessin g officer may t,ake with him to Simla
and

(d) whether there is any differenee in the rate and the kirrd o[ allow'
.
AnceS dra,wn by u " recessing officer " and a " wan.tod OffiCe-r't
and their respcctive staff; if so, what ?

The Honourable Sir Henry Craik : Officers whose preseuce in Simla
in the interests of Government, are classed as - " required
is indispensable
-'
while those rvhose presence is ilesirable only for a portion of the
officers
stay of ttre local Government are classified as " recessing officers".
(o) Three and-a-half months.
(b) No.
(c) A clork, a stenograpl:er and two peons.
(d) Permission to recess in a hill station is subject to bhe conditiou
that Government is not put to any expense thereby on behalf'
of the officer himself. The estahlishment accompanying such
an officer to Simla is allowed to draw hill allowances at the
usual ra,te for a period not exceerling 3*- months.

Toun pRoGRAMME uF 'r'rlE Drnucton oF lNpustnrpg.
*?ff14. Mr. Muhammad Din Malak : With reference to the tour

programme of the Director of Industries for the montltt € J"lf '1n{r August
tgg2 supplied to thc House in reply to starred question No. 1712,t will the
Honourable Minister for Local Self-Government plea,se state-(o) the necessity for his cominq to Lahore aid, Palampur and Baij

Nath ;
(b) the nature of the official business transacted by the Director of
Industries between t'he l1th August and 14th August 7982,
at Palampur and Baij Nath ?

Ihe Honourable Dr. Gokul Chand Narang : (a) The journeys
to Palampur and Baij Nath were made in the interests of the public service.
(b) The visit rolated to matters of inclustrial interest and lvas necessar.v.
I must say that I do not consider that such questions are proper, and as
they are apparently based upon the imperfect ilformation suppligd by some
one in the bffice they are subversive of discipline.
rVolumo XXfI, pago 276.
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*zfili. ll[r. Muhammad Din Malak :

Will the Honcurable Member
held by eaeh Standing
state
the
number
of
meetings
please
Finance
for
Committee during the financial year 1932-83 and also during the current
financial year so far ?
The Honourable Sir Henry Craik: A statement is laid on thc table.
Sta.fiement slrcuting the nurnber of nrcet'ings held by th,e Standing Committce oJ
the Punjab Legislatiae Council.

Namo of Standing Committee.

Number of meetings
held durins the

' year

1952-BB.

Number of meetings
held during the
year 1933-34 upto
lOth February
1934.

Standing Committee
(l) Education
(2) Jails

on-

(3) Excise
(4) Land Rovenue
(5) Finance
(6) Canale
(7) Local Self'Government
(8) Public Health
(9) Industries

(r0) Police

(lf)

Agriculture
(12) Co-operative Societies

I
I
1

2
6

I
I

3

I

iI

;
I
I

I

SreNorsc ColturrtnE MEETINGS.
*2876. Mr. Muhammad Din Malak : Wili the Honourable Member
for Brnanoe please state if any' of the following Standing Committeps tras

held any meeting during the current year(i) Jails ;
(r,a) Industries.

(r,ir,) Poliee'

If ttre reply be in the negative, the reasons u'h.y no meetir€ has so far
been held

?

The Honourable Sir Henry Craik : No ureetings of the Standing
Committees in question have so far been held during the current year. There
has been no subject for the Jails Standing Committee to tliscuss; there has
not been sufficient, work to justify a meeting of the Standing Comrnittee on
fndustries and there have been no matt'ers of importance to lay before the
Standing Comrnittee on Police.
CeNel SteNprNc Colrurtrnn.
: WilI the Honourable Member
Jor Bevenue please state as to why uo second meeting of the Can1l Standing
Committoe has so far heen called to finieh the rrnfinished agenda left over at
the meeting called in Simla during last sum:lrer ?

*2877. Mr. Muhammad Din Malak
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The Honourable Mr. Miles Irving : fn order to rneet the convenienco
menrbers, & meeting of tho Canal Staniling Committee is
being helC during the time the Councii i.q in session on the 21st March 1934
to consider the it;erus brought over from the agenda of the meeting helcl in
Sinrla in June 1933.

of the non-official

Aspuorrox cASEs.
*?878. Mr. Muhammad Din Mdak : Will the Honourable Finance
Member be pleased to lay on the table a statement showing communitywise the numher of abduction eases in the province during the last 5 .vears,
and also state(o) in how many cases the accused were convicted and what punish.

ments were awarded to them ;
of abduction are more often than not accompanied
by riots. even murders ?
The Honourable Sir Henry Craik : I am afrairl that it is impos.
,sihle, without vory coasiderable eipense, which it is rlifficult t<.r justify, ttl givo
the full irrformation desired by the honourablo member. but the totai rromber
of abrluotion cases and the total iu which oonvictions lvere obtained are &s
follows :-(l"r) whether c&ses

1928
1929
1930
1931
1932

Cases.

525
569
507
558
604

,.

Coruttctions.
322
s30
256
313
281

(b) Statisties are not available on this point.
Drssor,utroN

or,

MARRTAGITS.

*?879. Mr. Muhammad Din Matak

; Will tbe l{onourahle Finance
il[ember please state(o) if it is a fact that women seeking dissolution of their marriages
ordinarily . resort to the expedient of temporarily changing
their religion

;

(b) the number of such cases oemmunitywise during the last 5 years ;
(c) the number of cases in which dissolution of marriage rlt,as granted

on aceount of ehange of religion ;
given by the Honourable Mr,
Justice Dalip Singh of the Lahore High Court has laid down
that the borud,fides of the motive for conversion was immaterial ?
If the replies to the above be in the affirmative, do the Governureat
propose to so amend the larv a,s would put a stop to fiotitious cases of con.
(d)

version

if it is a fact that a recent ruling

?

The Honourable Sir Henry Craik : (a) to (c) It is regretted that the
information cannot-te grvor,: as ihe tims ancl labour involved in colloctin!
it would be out' of all proportion to the a.Ivantage to be obtained from it. e
(d) Government have not seen the ruling referred to.
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UNSTABRED QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS.
'Werpnr,oc+GrNG
rN vrrrLAGE Flrpnpunr.
7117. .Chaudhri Shah Muhammad : Will the Honourable Revenus
Member kindly state(a) the totel area of villago Fatehpur i on the Chuharkana canal under
culti'ration in the year 1920;

(b) the population of the village in the year 1920 ;
(c) the area, whieh has been made unfit for cultivation sinco 1920 ;
(rI) to what extent the population of the villago has been reduced. on
account of wat,,r-logging ;
(r) a rougt e-"timate of the income per hea,d per year now in the said
vrllage

;

Government intend to eompensate tho people for
the heavy loss which they have incurred on account of r ater-

(/) whether the
loggine

;

(g) vhether thore is anv safegiuard for the future to save the arablo
area from rater-logeing ;
/h) how man)' months out of a year the pools of *ater are stagnant
round about the villa,ge ?
The Honourable Mr. Miles lrving: (a) Five hundred and eighty-eight
acres.

(b) Three hundred and thirteen souls

in 1921. Figures for 1920 aro

not available.
(c) The area unfit for cultiuation hecause of rvater-loggilg is 223 acres
at present. Figures for 1920 are not available.
(fl 'Ihe population in 1931 was 375, ,i.e., an increase of 62 over that,

in

1927.

(e) Government have no information.
The undamaged area in this village is greater than the cultivated
area before the canal was dug ; so no question of compensation arises.
(g) Government are at present working up drainage schemes in this
area to carry off the surface water whieh collects and these schemes are
expocted to improve conditions considerably.
(h) Water collects in depressions in the vicinity of the village nearly
every year during the monsoon season.

(fl

Werpn-r.,occrNG.

748. Chaudhri Shah Muhammad : Will the Honourablo

Revenrro

Momber kindly state-(a) the number of public meetings which have beon held in the dis.
trict of Sheikhupura for tho remi sion of land revenue and for
taking offoctivo measures to prevent furthor action of waterlogging;
(b) the total number of villages which have been affected more or
less by water-logging;
(c) what measures the Government intend to tako for preventing
the water-logging besides the drainage system ?

UNSTARRED QT'ESTIONB ANI)

The Honourable ll[r. Miles lrving

for-mation.

:

(a)

ANswEns.
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Government have no in-

(b) Tn's hundred and ninely-four.
(c) Apart from a comprehensile system of drains for the rapid removal
of^storm-water from the land, which is regarded as the best^ preventive
againgt water-logging, the only other *ea-sure under considerat-ion is the
ahuttP8 dgy" of
.canal iryigatio.n in Sheikhu pura town and replacing lt
by tube-wells worked
by electricity from Mandj.
NourNetroNs To gMArrrJ TowN coMMrrTEEs.
749- Chauthri Shah Muhammad : Will tbe Ifonourablo Minister
for Local S-ilf-Government kindl.v state(a) the qualifications for nomination of porsons as mombers of small
town committees ;
(b) what sort of record the candida tes for nomination are expeeted
to produce before the authoritiss ;
(c) whether the. public has any voice in the suggestion of names for
tho uomination; if not, whether the Ministry intends to conside.r this point for futuro nominations ?
The Hmourable Dr. Gokul Chand Narang : (a) No particular
qualifications are prescribod for the appointment of i'ersoni
*6*bers of
"r
town eommittees. As a rule only such persons aie nominated
whose
presence on the comrhittee is desirable in the public interest.
candidates are not expected to produce any special record of
--(?) T.
qualifications or services before the authoritiei. Appoiirtments are made
first and foremost in the interests of the local body c&lerned and are not
re_garded &s & means of rewarding general services unconnected with local
self-governme-nt administration. It-is only when other relevant qualifica{ions are equal that consideration-is given t6 qne services rendered ny.r"ai
dates in other s_P-heres of administrltion. In the appointment of new
members to local bot.p
*1, I.e?rd is paid to the extenl to which they nu"e
digplaye{ interest and initiative in promoting the cause of education, iledicai
relief, public health, veterinary relief, improvement of stock breeding, a.".lopTent of scieutific agriculture, co-opeiation or any of the other cause3
with which the promotion of civic progress and pr-osperity ir bo""a
Candidates are expected to be men of some status *frose opioiorrr will com"p.
mald respect. In the re-appointment of an existing *.db.r, in addition
to the consideration of the matters referred to abovi, particuiar attention
is devoted to his conduct while a member, and. whether h-e has been assid.ous
in attend&nce at meetings of the committee or sub-committees, whether his
contributions to the discussion of questions brought before sufi-committees
or the committee have been of any value or not, and whether he has aisffayed any- iuitiativti in recommending measures of progress and. reform. Sometimes it is desirable to use the power of appointmdnt in order to secure the
representation of a particular comnunity br-section of a community, bui
no such^ appointment is made unless a candidate otherwise well q""fitra
can be found to represent the particular commrulity or section of- a com-

muuitY'

c

qqq
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[I'hq Hon..Dr. Gokul Cltand Narang.]
(c) Commissioners keep in view public opinion when selecting persons;
for appointment os members of town committees.
Tow A.

'

?50. Chaudhri Shah Muhammad : Will the Honourable Bevenue;
Member kindly stats-(c) the yield per acro of the tori,a crop in the yoilr' 1927-22 in
the tahsil of Sheikhupura
(b) the rato per maunrL

of. tori,a

:

in that year

(c) the total area under toria cultivation

in

;

1922

;

(d) the rate for the salo per maund of. toria at pr;ser:rt
(e) the causes for its becoming very cheap

(fl

:

;

it is a fact that a certain kind of ghee is made of toria'
in the Agricultural College, Lyallpur;
(g) if so, the gain per maund, if it is converterl into ghee ;
whether

(h) whether there is anv good market for tori,a out of India ;
(r) the total amount oL tori,a in maunds whieh is heing exported from
the Punjab to Bensal ?

The Honourable Mr. Miles lrving
(b) Bs. 5-72-0 per maund ;

:

(a) Five maunds and 38 seerr

:

(o) 43,345 acres ;
(d) Rs. 2-12-0 to Bs. 2-15-0 per maund.
(e) fhe fall in the price of.toria is due mainly to the general economiodepression and probablv also to less demand in foreign countries.
(.fl) and (g) No experiments have been carried out at the Punjab Agricultural College. Lyallpur, conneeted with the manufacture of gbee from

,oria.
(h,) Statistics relating to the sea-borne trade and navigation of British
India show that during the 5 months, ending 31st August 1933, the Unitetl
Kingdom was the best market for rape oilseeds rvhich include toria. Other
importing countries are Germany, Netherland, Belgium, France and Italy.
(i) No separate figures showing the exports of. toria are available.
Toria is included along with other oilseeds of the Brassica family such as
rape and mustard, and from the accounts relating to the inland (r'ail and
river-borne) tratle of India for June, 1933, it appears that 359,003 maunds
of rape and mustard rrere exported from the Punjab from the lst April
to 30th June 1933. and out of that quantity Bengal imported a total of
17,796 maunds. Data regarding exports prior to this period are not available as the publication of the accounts referred to above was only recommeno-

etl from April 1933.
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Cur,rrvluoN rN vrrrrrAoE Geuexl.
_- : I{ill the Honourable Bevenue
?51. Chaudhrt Shah Muhannad
Member kindly stabe(a) the total population of village Gajiana in the tahril of Sheikhupura, ;

(b) the area which was und.er cultivation in the y.r, tilZO in he saidvillage out of its total eroa;
(c) the total aroa now under cultivation in which Hari crop sbandr ;
(d) the atea in acros, whore greon fodder stands in the saitl village ;
(e) the present state of crops in the said village ;
(/) how many cattle havo porished during tho ourr:ent year ;
(9) whethsr it is a fact that there is no gioen fodder at all in the
'village ;
(h) how far the excossivo fog has destroyed the p'ospects of" senj,t and'
mc,inan fodders in the said villago ;
(t) whether he intends to tour through the different tracts of land
which are lying wasto on accorrnt of water-logging in the dis-

trict ?
The Honourable Mr. Miles lrving : (a) The population according
to the censug of lg3l is 8,221
(b) 4,465 acres out of a total of 6,TTg acres.
.Jo)-As the rabi girilawari is not yet complete, the information is not

available.

(d) Apptoximately 444 acres are reported to be sown with fodder orops.
(e) Below averege.
(, A Iittle olrer 500 according to a rough estimate.
(9) fhere is scaroity of green fodder in the village.
(h) Out of 186 aores sown with senj,t, 47 aores are roported to have
matured. Mai,nan is a spontaneous growth and iq poor this- year.
(d) I have not so far proposed any such tour.

Plooy

ourrTrvATroN rN Nen^e.No.

762. Chaudhri Shah Muha--ad
state-

-Member
ki"dry

:

Will the Honourable Revenue

(c) the dai[ reaoipt of rice or paddy in the market of Na,rang, taheil
Shahdara;

(b) the rate per meund in the said market at present for tbe sale and
purchese of paddy;

(o) the'yieid of paddy per

a,cre in the kalar in the kho$ crop of the
aurrent year;
(d) whether it is also a fact that in halar generally there is only 6ne

orop

in a yea,r qnd that is paddy;

cZ

g62
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(r) whether it is also a fact thot the average- yreld of .paddy por killa
rs three man'i,u lnkalnr tract of Shahdara tahsil ;
(fl whether after doduoting tho expenres of sowing, grgwing .?1d
peying taxes, any m:Lrgin was lett for the tiller of the soil iu
the case of the last, croP ;
(g) methods whereby the lot of paddy growors in the said tlaqru ma,y
be imProved

?

The llonourable Mr. Milcr lrYing : (o) Abcub 625 mrunds.
(b) fhe rate varies from Be. 1-9-0 to Rs. 2-0-0 per maund aceording
to the quality of the PaddY.
(c) About 18 maunds.
(d) Paddy is the main kharif orop in lhe ilaqa, but sometimes robi
orops are also raised.
(e) Yes.

(fl O" the basis of average outturn given at

(c) above a tiller after
dues is estimated to
and
Government
cultivation
defraying all expenses of
.derivl a net proht of Bs. 6-8-0 to Rs. 7 on lst class rice and Be. 1-12-0 to
Bs. 2-9-0 on 2nd class rice per acre.
(g) Apart from a rise in prices, which is beyo_nd the__control of Government, Lhe profits of rice cultivation can be improv.{ !y following tto qethotls
adopted in tUe experimental rice farm at Kala Shah Kaku and using the seed
tested by the Farm exPertsSuoenoeNn rNDUgrRY.

753. Chaudhri Shah Muhamuad : WilI the Honourable Minister
for Local Self-Government kindly state(o) the total number of sugarcane mills in the provinee ;
(b) the ough estimato of the capital, which is invostod for carrying
^

on those ooncerns;
(c) whether there is any mill which is aided and supportod by the
Govornment;

(d) the stops which the- Pun;ab Governmgnt is taking to encourage
the ugarcane indusJry in the province ?
The Honourable Dr. Gokul Chand Narang ; Neoessary information
is beinf colleoted and wilt be supplied to the honourable msmb'er when
ready.
Aonrcur,tuB,ArJ Fenu, Ker,e. Sneu Kexu.

714. Chaudhri Shah Muhanmad : WiU the Honourabls Miniefsl
for Agriculture kindlY stat+(o) the total aroa sown for tL9 paddy_crop last_yea1 iq- the Agricql'
tural Farm at Kala Shah Kaku in the Shoikhupura dis'
trict ;

UN8T.ARRND EUDBIIOTdS ANP

'

ANSWERB.

gA

\rtro sown Iast year in the farm
for the experiment ;
(e) the total cost for ripening one aoro of rioe in the farm i
(d) the kind of. khait which is used to improve the quality of the
(D) how many difrerent kinds of rioe

soil ;
(e) what steps the agricultural assigbant at Kala Shah Kaku takes
to circulate or broadcast the information on the subject among

the paddy cultivators in the 'i,laqa;

(fl

the total amount which is being spent yearly on the farm ;
(g) the net income which is derived from the farm;
(h) how many pairs of oxen are being kept in the farm;
(i) how often the officer in charge goos out to doliver leotures and
speeches for the good of cultiva.tors every month ?

The Honourable Sardar Sir logendra Singh : (o) fhe total aroa
sown under the rice crop during khnriJ 1983 at the KaIa Shah Kaku farm
was 806

&cres.

(b) Over 500 varieties and selections of Punjab rice and about 60 vtrrieties of rice from other parts of India and foreign countries were sown at the
farm during khariJ 1933 for experimental purposes.
(c) The rice Farm exists primarily for research purposes, and the cost
of production i'aries according to the nature of the experiment. It is caloulated that the cost of prof,uction on the tenants' area of the farm is
Bs. 33-2-0 per acre excluding land revenue.
(d) Manuring is not a regular practice at the farm. Poor land is generatIy manured with-farm-yard manure once in four years. Green -manuring
in'conjunction with chemical manures appears to be useful for improving
poor rice soil. but this treatment is yet in the experimental stage.
(e) The Farm Manager at Kala Shah Kaku is a research officer, and it is
not his duty to circulate information amongst cultivators. fhis work i8
done by tha district staff of the Department with whom the Farm Mlnage_r
is in toueh. Important results obtained at the Rice Farm are also broadoasted in the press and published in various publications of the Department(fl The expenditure on the Farm other than the pay of stafr, was
Rs. 6,124 during the year 1932-33.
(g) The income from the farm credited into the treasury 4*iog the same
year #as Rs. 4,304. fhis does not include the value of the rice seed supglii
La to departmental officers for distribution and the stock in hand on lst
April, 1933. If the value of this seed is included the income becomee

Rs. 7,755.
(h) Nine pairs of bullocks are maintained for the area under dfuect
oultivation during the rice se&son. fhis number is reduced to 5 pairs ihu-

ing the remgining"part of the yeer. The tenants maintain 40 pairs of bullocks(0 The Assistant Cerealist, who is the Officer-in-charge of the Pt., .p
emplbyed gn research work, and it is not his duty !o.19 propaganda -wottUe hao,.howevor, delivered flve lecturqs during the last ten monthe oE
.,
Fpecial obcasions, Buoh as Aglrioultursl Associotion rneetings.
:
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Diwan Bahadur R"i" Narendra Nath (Punjab, Landholders, General) :
'Sir, we are pleased that the Eonourable the Finince Member hos taken the
place of the Leader of the House and we are equally pleased to find that the

Leader of the House has been elevated to tf,e positioo of the officiating
Governor of the province. (Gteers.) IVe, the- meinbers of the Council
met the other day and resolved that His Excelleney should bo invited to
r social function. ft seems to me the fittest thing to do that our invitation
to His Excellency should be preceded by a *essage of congratulations from
the members of this House end r believe that in -asking )'6u to convey our
lessege of congratulations, f am giving expression to the unanimous desire
of the members of this House. (Cheers.) To me, Sir, owing to past associations it is a souri:e of special gra,tificationChaudhri Afzal H"q : On a point of ord.er, Sir, is this a discussion
on the budget ? on what point iJthe honourable member spoaking ?
Diwan Bahadur Raia Narendra Nath : r am coming to the discussion of the budget immediately, but in the beginning I im maliing a
few observations regarding the elevation of Sir Sikander ilyat Khan to Ihe
exalted office of the Officiating Governor of the Punjab. f request You,
Sir.,
!o convey to His Excellencl 9ur message of congratulations tn his" appointment.
I hope that in making this request I- am giving expressi6n
to the unanimous desire of the whole House.
Chaudhri Afzal H"q : Ihat is not the discussion of the budget.
Diwan Bahadur Raia Narendra Nath : Owing to past associations,
it is a metter of special gratffication to me to see the adiancoment of the
members of the family of the late Nawab Muhammad Hyat Khan, specially when his descendants have followed in his foot-steps.
Chaudhri Afzat H.q : On a point of order, Sir. What is beforo the
House ? There is nothing in the budget which the honourable member
is discussing.
Mr. President :'Diwan Bahadur Raja Narend.ra Nath has moved
that' a message of congratulations be conveyed to His Excellency Sir
'Sikander llyat Khan on his appointment as the Governor of the proiince.
C,haudhri Afzal H"q : rt was never put before the House by the
Chair.'
/Tlk. President: It will be put.
/ Diwan Bahadur R.i" Narendra Nath : Sir, the desoendants of the
lfte Nawab have followed in his foot-steps and observed. the same breadth
pf mind and of outlook as characterised the Nawab. It gives me the greatost
pleasure, lh-erejore, to request you to convey to lfis Eicellency a message
lof congratulatibns on behalf of the honourable members of this House 6n
t his appointment as Governor.
'_, Rao Bahadur Chaudhri Chhotu Ra- (South-East Bohtak,
Non.
Muha'r-oma{an, Rural) : S!r, I am yery glad that Diwan Bahadur Raje
.
'Narendra Nath has_brought up a stbjeit wuion ought to prove very gr*ti
fnng to every member of this-House. On behalf oJ the National Uoio"irt
Party I assooiate myself whole-heartedly with the remarks that have been
G
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made by the Baja Sahib. It is a matter of peouliar gratifioation to me and
every member of the Unionist Party that His Excellency Sir Sik-onder
Eyot Khen should once again be elevated to the Governorship of one of
.the most important provinces.

-.&,

1

' fr Honourabto Sir Henry Craik : fhe most important provinoe.
,/ Rao Bahadur Chaudhri Chhotu R"r! : Yes, the most important
/grovince. It is a matter in whioh every member of this House, every Punjabi
(.and
evorJr Indiau may feel & peculiar gratificatibn. His Excellenoy.
.,Sir Sikander Hyat Khan being an fndian, it is a matter of gratifioation for
us all as fndians that he should be entrusted with the destinies of the Punjab.
.As a Punjabi, &s a zamindar and as a member of the Unionist Party, of

which His Excellenoy was himself a distinguished memher Ior years, f feel
peculiar gratifrcation on his elevation to this exalted oflice.
Sardar Sahib Sardar Uiial Sinsh (Sikh, Urban) : Sir, I wish to
associato myself whole-heartodly with the remarks of th,' Diwan Bahadur
Eaja Narendra Nath and the honourable Rao Bahadur Chaudhri Chhotu
Ram, and on behalf of the Sikh members I wish to congratulate His Excellency Sir Sikander Hyat, Khan on his elevation to the Governorship of
-the province. He is one of those few gentlemen who have endeared them.
selves to the members of all communities by their qualities of head and
heart and it is a matter for very great satisfaction to us all to see him
.occupying such a high position.
Ihe Honourable Sir Henry Craik (Finance Member) : Sir, I thin&
it would be unfortunate if the officials were left out of these congratulations. I am cortain that wo, who havo served as his oolleagues and
subordinates, wish to associate ourselvos in the fullest possible way with
the honourable Diwan Bahadur Raja Narendra Nath has said.
what
'We
are all gratified to find that a oolloague of ours and an officer of the
.Governtqent should have recoived this very well-earned promotion.
Il[r. Prcridcnt : fs it the una- imous wish of the honourable members
lltat I may_convey their congratulations to IIis Excellency Sir Sikander
Hyat Khan ? (Voi,ces: Yes, yes, yes).

POINI OF OBDER RE AI]IJOTMENT OF DAYS FOB DIS.
CUSSION OF BUDGET AND ORDER OF ARBANGEMENI
OF DEMANDS FOR GRANTS

Chaudhri Afzd H"g : I want to raise one or two points of order.
first
submission is that tho budget was presented to the Counoil on the
My

:26th of February and tho following day was a working day. There was only
ono day left to the membors of the Council to read the budget; the statement of new expenditure and the Memorandum on the budget. The general
practice in previous years ussd to be that at least five clear days were given
to the members to go through the budget and the memorandum, to discuss
,t hem'with their party. But this time I am sorry that Government has
not taken this matter into its consideration and has curtailed the interval

muoh.to the inoonvenience of members.
My neit point is thit since 1921 up to this time erght days have been
allotted'for the voting of demands for grants. fhough it is laid'down in
our Manual that twelve days may be allotted for the puqposo and though

rUNJAE rrEclslArrvr
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overy_ year guillotine has had to be applied to several demands, the same,.
days are- giv_e_n_ thi! year also for the voting of demands..
[rtig.l
-eight
f submit.ofthat
morg l"yt_ should be allolted. fhe period of two'ive days rpuoifiod in our Manual for the purpose is not in my oiew much. So farls t *grven to understand twenty days are given inParliament for the oonsidera-

-

;illt}i:.il,

whioh I wish to raise is that Governmonr nevor oonsulrs
members of the opposition when it allots days *"4 p"ir ln" demends
-No
in tho order of their presentation to the Counoil.
meilber of the Council
is taken into its confidence on the question how the domrnds shculd be arrangg{ an4 what, from the point of view of the opposition, are the subjects
considered most important for discussion. The result is that sometimei we
spend- many days on unimportant subjects so far as the opposition is con-

"the

cerned.

I think that you would be good enough to givo your rulings and sugges.
tions on the points f have raised.
The Honourable

Sir Hcnry Craik :

The honourable

member's

points are sprung upon mo as a surprise. As regards the first point, namely,.
that a-lo:ng_enough in_terval has not been givon bltween the daie of presentation of_the budget._ I think that was the honourable momber's poini and the
{uyt allotted for the general discussion, I would beg to point out that the
9g.yt_"ppginted for tho general discussion of the budget-are appointed by
His. Excellency the Governor. I have no say in the matter. tiot rp.rking
entirely from recollection, I have not had the time to vorify tho figuies, m,
recollection-and I think f have been a membor of this Council u-t t."rt *t
l91S as the honourable member-is that we have followod the usual practice
this-year and that
-in allowing a,n interval botween Monday and Thursday
we have allowed tho
usual number of days. If the honourable member
had told me that h9- wap gojng to raise this point I should have looked up
the facts.- My recollection is that the practice this yoar has been just tht
same as in previous ysars.
(The Seqetaryinforryed, the House that last year

on the 25th Febru,a,ra _ard, tlte qeneral cl,iscussion

th,e

budqet was presenlnil

itarteil, on the 28th

Fibruary ;
ax-

the year befure, the bud,get was
on the Bril March anil the qenerat
-presented
cussion tnok plnne on th,e 7th
March.)

I[r. PresfrIent : The honourable member is aware that these d.ates are
fixedAy IIis Excell-"o.y and not by any Government Member present in
the llouse. I{ad the honourable member's objection come ii time, it
would have received the consideration it deserves ; but it is too late now.
The Hmourable Sir llenry Craik : The second point the honour.

able member raised was that though the rule says that not hore than 12 days

mayte allotted by the Governor for the discussion of demands for granis,
IIis Excellency has this year allotted only erght days. I do not redembei
arry occesion on which more than erght days have been allotted for this
purpose,_and I think that in the first few years of the reforms the period was

Sligbtly less.
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Sewatgry stalnil thtrt the number ol daAs allottpil
ooting ol grolrb
lu,s alwa4ls been Wht but on one or pwhaps two occasbiithU ooting of dnmaruls
ua,s.finisheil in o, ffiw,llnr ru,mhq ,l d"*tt than tlwse al7alltteil so that the remaintng

lru

ln

ilays allottnil had to be cancellnd.)

The Honourable Sir llcnry Crfi : fhat has certainly happened
at least on one occasion since f have been Finance Member. I never remertber any request being motle, as far as f arn personally eoncerned, for moro
thsn eight days. If it is the generol wish of the tlounail that in future years
more than eight days should be allotted., f would be happy to eubmit that
request for the aonsideration of His Exoellency. f have no authority in the
matter myself.
About the third point raised by the honourable member, the position as
far as f recollect in regard to the order in which d.emands for grants &re taken
has been for some years that in alt,ernate years they are tahen from demand
No. I and so on and in alternate ;rears beginning at the end and l,orking
baokwards. And that convention was, as far as I recollect, settled in consultation with the leaders of the various parties in the House and had their
general approval. Apparently there is nothing laid down in our Manual of
Business and Procedure as to the order in which the demands should be taken.
But my recollection i.q that the present arrangement had the approval of
all parties in the House when it was brought in and has been maintained with
their approval.
Chaudhri Zafrulla Khan : This order was originally adoptetl witb
the eonsent of all partios and the objeet was that the tlema,nds should be
discussed in the reyerse order eaeh alternate vear so that it should be possible
to discuss all the demands within the days allotted. Experience has shown
that the actual resolt is that the demands in the middle are very seldom
discussed and I have no doubt that the Hononrable ttre Iieader of the Housewould be willing to consult opinion upon this mattcr again, not with regard
to this budget, it may be too late, but, with regard to future years so as to
Bcoomlnodate the memhers in their $,ishes that they might be ahle to discuss
the different demands during tho course of two or three years as the eese

may be.
Ths Honourable Sir llenry CraiL

: If the leaders of the various'
parties would let, me know their views, I shall be very happy to consider'
them with regard to future years. But f foresee that some members ma,y
wish to discuss one €fant, other memhers another and so on. If I am to
alter the order it win have to be by the unanimous or practically unanimous

wish of the House.

Chaudhri Zafru[a Khan : It need not, necessarily be tho proeedure,
that the order should be changed each year. There &re several ways of

achieving the object in viow. For instance the rliscussion may he oontinuous
as it were and if demands 1 to 11 have been discussed this year the discussion
mey start from demand 12 next year. There are several sueh ways hy which
the same object can be achieved.
lf,r. Preident : Our rules are silent on the point, all we have got is
Attiele I29 (S) which runs aB follows:-

Subject to tho ruloe tho budget shall be presented in euoh a form as the Finenco Mempen
may oonsider begtAttod &r iti oorisidention by the Counoil.
.
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, It is elear that " fom " is not the mme thing as " ord,er." I remember,
towever, that this point arose two or ttrree years ago. Parliamentary prootiee is that the opposition is given an opportunity to choose the ordor in whioh
they woultl like to disouss the demands for grants. In 1931 I said &s
foll,rws

:-

The other day when the quostion regarding tho admissibility of the motion relating to
the reduction of Ministers' saleries was being discussed I suggested to the Govemment to so amange the order of budget demands for grants as to give for
certain the opposition the opportunity to discuss the demand relating to the
sa,laries of trfinisters. I take this opportunity to point out t]rat according to
Parliamentary practice it is immatiiial in wUicn order demands for grints
are taken, and that the Government readily cedes to the Opposition tho right of
choosing a particular demand for grant to bo taken on & particular day. If

ff

Ti:'?,"Tjif#",fltr"0*i"f#:r'tJ*ff :"?=if;-""'ff f :lt,i"ilf

"Btt-1,';;

XVIII).
Aocording to Parliamentary practice it is the duty of Government to
give t,he opposition &n opportunit.v to. choose the orrler in whicli they would
like to cliscuss the demands fiir grants. I do not think that Goverrrmenb will
be loser if they follow that practice.
The Honourable Dr. Gokul Chand Narang 3 Is there any rulo there
Volume

corresponding

to our

rule

?

Mr. President: If the elected members of the Council wish to discuss
estimates in a different order from that fixed by Guvernment, I think the
Government will be well advised to girre in.
The Honourable Dr. Gokul Chand Narang : I was not qnestioning
the practice at all.

Mr. President : I think it is in the interest of all concerned that tho
wholesome parliamenta,ry practice strould be followed. If the House wants
to disouss estimates in a certain order, wby should Government ohject to that
ordor being followed :) It is only fair and just that members .should t{iscuss
the demands in such order &s they choose, and I hope, that the Government will, evon now, if the majority of elected members so wish, allow rhe
demands to be discussed in such order, as they choose.
The Honqrrable Sir Henry Craik

: I

shall be glad to consider eny

sucb request.

GRNEBAI, DISCUSSION OF TI{E BUDGET.

Diwan Bahadur Raia Narendra Nath (Punjab Landholdert,
General): Sir, in dealing with the bnrlget I wish to make a few remarks.
I wish to explain my position first of all. I am not one of those who think
that there is a conflict of interest between the urban and the rural olasses.
I think, and I am firmly of opinion, that the prosperity of the urban classes
depends upon the prosperit"!, of the rural classes and vice oersa. I am not
one of those who would gloat over a ureasnre of taxation on the ground
that it affects one particular class. It seems to me that if you cripple the
resources of consumers who are not producers, if you reduee their purchasing
Bower, you reduco the price of the artiole which the grower or the producer
puts for sale. The two therefore are inter-oounected. The sort of disunion
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ryhioh charactorises the mental attitud.e of gome of f,he members of this
Counoil is not to be found anywhere outside the provinee,-that disurdon
.!J which f am sorry to say thcr Unionist Part.y is the ehief protegonist. Other
provinces, such as the [Inited Provinces, Bihar, Central Provinoos, Bomba/
,and }fadras contain many large towns. fhe urban population is rr6ry
'large in each of these provinoes antl it goes without saying that the whole of
'fndia is agricultrual, and that agriculture forms the main industry of the
'oountry. Rut in spite of that this diversity of interest nevdr Gomes to the
forefront. The.re a,re some peculiar circumstances in this province whioh
have introduced this diversity. Although I do not etrampion those circum.stances, and I do not supnort those conditions, vet I thinh that the uondition
of the agricultr.rrists deierves our favourable corrsideration. I have made
these remarks in order to clear my position and to ask the members of my
party, Bome of whom have no confliet with agricultural interests, that they
shoald look upon ever"v proposal for the relief of agriculturists in a judicious
spirit, in a dispassionate manner and in a detachecl manner. They should
not attempt to retaliate those invidious remarks and discriminatory innuendoes which are to be founrl in the speeches of sbme of tho members on
the opposite sirt,:.
L]oming to the bud.get itself, I fincl that the Honourable Finance Member
has stated t'hat there is no 6;round for " eomplacent optimism." I would
say that there is ever.y pp'oonrl for positive possimism. The conditions of
the province are such as to deserve special consideration of the claims of
agricultural classes at the hanrls of Government. The conditiorrs are these.
At the time of the sowing of the rohi there was sufficient rainfall with the
result that enough of barani crop was sown. But had it all como to maturity,
there would have been a bumper crop, but the winter rains have failed and
there has been a, prolonged period of fi:ost. If t'here had been good rains
there would have been a bumper crop, but in that case there was every
reason to anticipate that, prices would go down verv lorv. f was thinkiug
that perhaps in rural area,s wheat, and gram would he sold at half the price
at which they are being sold at present. Winter rains have failed and the
winter has been the severest on reeord since 1929. The period of frost ha,s
been longer this year than it was in 1929, with the result that the baran'i'
crops will give a vor.v poor;'ield and the nehrt crops also will not bo of ttre best:
The present prices may be maintaineel but even this level of prices is very
low. The Abtano Qomrnittee sat for a long time and submitted & report,
which was almost unanimous, asking for relief and asking for remission of the
ab'iana dues. There is no reforence made to the recorumenrlations of the
Ab'inna Courmittee in the statement of the Honourable Finance Member,
although it is a very important point to rvhich reference should have been
made. f krrow that orders by Government have not yet been passed, but
still there should have been some provision made in the budget to meet the
demand if it was consiclered that that dernand was reasonable. Then there
is no reference in the budget as to the expeoted yield from the new tax which
it is proposed to introduce. When I rvas on the Ab'tana) Committee, I'tqok
a cautious line ; I did not propose any special sum which should be given.by
way of remission. f wantecl prompt relief bat,lclwriJ has.passed ancl robp
is coming. The eonditions tn kh,ariJ have been sttch that, the smaller landholders have had to sell their movables in order to meet Government demartd.
'[he brgger lantlholders have hdd to iesdrt' 'to overdrafts on tbeir
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Banks. I-can soy something- from my own experience on a board of trust
whioh ownB several villages. That boartl of trust imposes a oash rent. The

tenants have refused to pay oash rent beour.se they sannot pay and the board
is not going to have recborse to litigation because little will come out of it.
The board cannot resort to the coercive processes whieh Government can
employ,-processes the fear of which makes the zamindar do what he o&n
to mebi t-he Ctuvernment demand. That is the present posit'ion. If the
present priees eontinue and the conditions which I have desuibed continue
[o exist, will the zamindars tro in a better position to meet Government
demands of the next harvest '/ My answer- is decider{Iy no. I would
therefore in view of the fact that rve-have not been able to get any relief for
kh*ri! ask Government to give relisf to the extent of 23 lakhs plus 51 lahhs,
the surplus which Governnlent expocts in the present year and in the next,
plus
tho proceed.s of taxation from tobaeco to give tho whole of that by way
-of
remission to the zamind.ar by reducing the rates of, abiann.
lt seems to rue that the price of food grains will not rise for years to uome.
crop whieh I think m:uy show some rise of prices is cotton, if the
only
fhe
negotia[ions with Japan terminate in a satisfactor-y .-manner antl if
Britain also indents upon Indian eotton. Fooclgtains will not command
a higher price for yeat. to come than the;r get now. I\[r- Ogilvie. iu his
*.*6ruodum has in paragraph 1B referred. to the effect of the colonisation
of Sincl under the Sutkoi B*rrug". Ilvery kincl of crop, all kinds of food
groins and even aotton will be the copious product of that colony when it is
IuIy developed and rvhen the whole are& comes over cultivation. I there'
fore-expect rlo rise of prices in the near future. As regards the_ rvorld condi'
tions ind rvorlcl ecoirourics, I do not profess to understand thern and I
leave that to some economist rnember to tell us rvhat prospeots there are of

in the rvorld conditions which rvill have effect in India, but one
and that is, that foodgrains are being produced in very large
is
clear
matter
quantities and they are not being exported. AU other countries in the world
alr. eqoolly produitirre and conseluentl5, thore being no export from here,
the wirole proao.r has to be consumeit in this province itself with the result
that tho prices are not likely to rise. The conditions alrpea,rto rns to he some'
wbat peimanent. Theretore, a psrmlnent remody has tc he devise{. 'fhe
Ifonoriable Finance Member hai referred to the fact that certain rearissions
have been granted ancl that our revenue system is not as etastic as people
think it to'.be. It is elastic onty in extreme cases. The case of. abid,na is
very clifferent. Ahiana is a commodity which Government supplies a,nd it
the-price of everything has gone itown, there is no reason why the price. of
wat6r should he maintiinct ai the same level. Th-ose are qrounds on whioh
the zamind.ars demand relief and deserve relief and I hope that the surplus
money to which the Honourable Finance Memher has adverted will be utiliged,
by granting relief to the zamindars.
a,ny relief

There is no reason why 2B lakhr and 51 lahhs should go - trr decreasc the
public debt, why Government should utilise these sums lor reducing its
iwn debt, and aliow the zarrindar to accumulate his debt. There is a well

hnown Persian verse wbiob says:-

'.
,

\vi;o rtL'l* 1 sr*l tl rA .;lc)
shsr t|t il .), q lP ul cri/o

GENERAI, DTBCUSSION OF TIIE BUD$D]..

?in

['he peasant or the people are the root and the Government is the trep
and lhe tree attains its fiirnness by the firrnness of the root. .tf the peasam[
".and the people sf the provinee are iu straitened ciroumstances, there it q9
reason wiry money should he utilised for the purpose of reduction of publie
debt.
There are
B

p.u.

two other points to which I wish to refer. It Beems to me
that there are two white-elephants in^the p{vince
which Govornment is called upon to feed. One is

the Sutloj Valley Project and the other, the Mandi Hydro-trllectric Scheme.
f would iefer t[re House to page 41 of the_ AppropriatiolAccounts of thd
Government of the Punjab for the year 1931-BZ and the Report of the Aa.eountant-General thereon. It is stated hore that the percentage of profite
anticipated in 1928 from the Sutlej Valley_Project was 12'06. whereas tho
actual percentage of actual loss is 2'07. Now, when is this loss gorl,g- to
be replaced by i gain ? The report of a oommi_ttee_haq begu promised but
has not yet been prepared. When prepared I submit that it should be
laid before the House.
The second scheme is the Mandi Hydro-Electric Scheme. We hoar
of the olectrification of certain towns, but that was not the objeot with
whioh the schemo wa,s started. When is the scheme going to bring us
adequate profits ? A statement like the one promised for the S_utlej Valley
Project s[ould be prepared for this scheme also. The electrilication of a
few towns such ut f-,r,ifriana, Kasur, etc., was not the object with which the
scheme was undertakon. These towns would have been electrilied even
by private companies in course of time. Now. in certain places the supply
from the Mandi Hydro-Electric scheme is replacing the jupply by private
companies. That was not the object of the -scheme. The ob-ject was to
mafe the power available for the industrial developmor.,-t of the.proyinoe,
but the industrial devolopment continues to be practically in a baokward
condition. Ihe only important industry in the province is agriculture and
therefore a Iarge volumo for olectricity should be mado available for agriat their disposal unless the charge per unit
culturists. It cannot be placed
.
is considerably reducod. The powor can be utilised by agriculturists in
two rvays, one for raising the sub-soil water and the othor for inereasing the
fertility of the soil and increasing the outturn of tho soil. Experiments
will, of course, have to be made with reference to these two pornts by the
Agricultural Dopartmsnt. I have heard of cortain e.tporimeats mado irr
America, but I do not know how far their conclusions have boen supported
by the Agdcultural Department, of our province. It is, thereforo, a matter
for investigation by the Agricultural Department. But aertainly powor can
)e used fo'r raising the sib-soil water] The Irrigation Dopartmont need
not be influencetl 6y imaginary foars that their own schemes of irrigation
will be wrecked. I think there is sufficient scope in the province lor both,
for water supply from the irrigation channels and for water-supply from tho
sub-soil of every village. Probably if the elecbricity from the rvlandi HydroElectric Saheme is made available for tho purpose of lifting wator, the oaaal
department will be enabled to oxtend its irrigation considerably by contracting the water-supply in each State. Taerolore, ,thuy neeC nob fear the
oonsequences of raising with eleotricity the sub-soil wator for _ irrigation
purpoies. But the posiibility of raising tho sub-soil water is doubtful until
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tte rate per unit is considerably_redueed.
duce &re so low
oharges.

The prices of agricultural pro-

that the zamindars cannot affoid to

pay

"t

igt, irrigaiion,

Another department on which I should like more money to be spent
the Department, of Industries.. It- appears to me that the fate of agripulture in the provinco, as also in the whole country, is doomed, what&er.
other people may say to the cont'rary. The only remedy for the economic
s_alvation of the country lies in the development of indlstries. If the i1dustries are properly doveloped there will be omployment found for a
a lg,rge number of people who are now unemployed, uoa tf,"re will be Bomo
mqers found for feeding and nourishing the increasing population of the
9o91,try that has now to fall back upon the greatly decieasing share of
|ofdingp in _the land. I think any money spent bn the derrJlopment of
industries will be productively spent.
' Before I resume my seat I should like to strike e personal note and it
is this. The Honourable Finance Momber said that tle budget which he
p_resented two days ago.would pgrhgfs be his last. He probably believes
that he would be so easily let om. gut f would not allo# him rest until he
finds a solution for all the conundrums that f have put before him and I
1ou]d-evon- go to the len_gth of finding a -constituency for him and get him
elected to the new Council so that he may be abls to take part in the working
of the new constitution.
ie

Sardar Sahib Sardar,Uiial Singh (Sikh, Urban) : Sir, it is in no
4ore conventional manner that I begin mv remarks by congratulating the
Elonourable Finance Member and. the Finince Seoetaiy, Uoifr the prisent
incumbent and his predecessor, and the whole of the do"rr.. staff ior the
b1{s;ot, they have presented to this Council. Ihis budget, I think is as

satisfaetory. as ongmig-ht.expect in the
!_rying circumstandes through which,
Ie ere passing. My admiration for the Finance Member and for Mi. Puckle
is all the more when it is remembered that they have handled in a most
admirable m&nner the finances of the province tlirough very difficult times.
As I have said, the budget is as sound as one can exfect orrder the circum-

stances. fhe most
9r9d_itable pa_rt in the budget is the reduction-permenent reduction-of_ 10|
lakhs under debt interest. That is a good. 6argain
that the Finance Member has struck. It is gratifying to find thatihe
budget of 1934-35 shows-a surplus of 51 lakhs. - But"we must not be ,..y
optimistic, because in 1932-33 we did start the budget with a surplus of 5"6.
lakhs, but at the close of the year the surplus was convertert into a deficit
of four lakhs. I am quite conscious of the circumstances under which the
inoome was reduced ; but I cannot understand why under such circumstances
expenditure which was budgetted at 982 lakhs was allowed to rise to!!e
991 lakhs. fhe exp_enditure in that year,
_instead of going down had actually
gone uP. As the llonourable Finance Member himself has said, this gap
is,too short and even one duststorm would be sufficient to close the gapf '
Thore continues to be a great and urgent need for retrenchment. I do.,
r\ot see why all the recommendations of the Retrenchment Committee have
nbt been carried out. As far as I know not even half the recommendations.
oI the Betrenchment Committee have been carried out. (The HonouraUfr-
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Craik: More than two-thirds of the recommendations bave
to.) I do not know to what extent aB a result of the Be-

been _glYgn effect

treuohment Committee's reoommendations the expenditure hag been r€duced. If the llonorirable Finance Member can iupply the llouse with
exact figures by whioh the expenditure has been reduc-ed in accord&nce with
the recommendations of the Betrenchment Committee, it would really be.
of interest. (Thn Horwurable Sir Henry Craik: fhat has already been
d,one.)

Sir, the finances of this province depend mostly upon the condition of
agriculture. fhe poace and. prosperity of tnis province depends upon the
oondition of the agricultural classei. It is true lhat we are passing [hrough
a period of unprecedented depression. It is also true that this is a world-

wlde problem which oannot be tackled by onp province or'even one country
alone. But it must be remembered that every country is trying its utmosi
to fight this depression. The Punjab is not an isolated unit. We are part
of the whole and the financial policy of the central government affects us
vitally. In other countries this depression is being fought in various ways.
The price level has been raised by many d.evices. -One device whioh for thelast one or two years has been found by some countries to be of some value
is the- depreciation of their currency. As a matter of fact in these days
Yery few agricultural countries are left on the gold standard and almoit
all a_gricultural countries have their currency depreciated. On this account
we find that rve cannot stand in competition witfr those countries which
have depreciated currency. fhe United States of America with the aid of
depreciated dollar has been successful in raising the prices of cotton ; that
price_has to some extent benefitted us, but the benefit has gone more to
the United States. Again by reducing the oultivation of cotlon they havealso tried to raise the price level. Japan since 1931 has depreeiated its.
c_urrgncJ and consequently her exports have tremendously increased during
the last two years. In fact there-is no other oountry where the price level
as a whole is so low as in India. (An honourable member: Price level of'
what_ ?.) fhe average price level of all commodities. (An lwrwurabln
martber: fhe price level of wheat is higher than anywhere else.) I do admit
that the prlce level of wheat is slightly f,igher. HerL I have got a statement
published in the Punjab Goaerrwneni Gazette which shows a tatt in prices as
compared with the pre-war prices. Wheat has fallen by 29 per cent. from
the pre-war price. [he pre-war price was Rs. 8-6-3 per maund and now it is,
Rs. 2'6-0. fhese are Lahore piices. Cotton has fallen by about 45 por
oent. These are the two principal commodities in this province and on ihe
whole the pric_g level has fallen between 20 and 45 per tent. from the prewar prices. While by the fall in prices the agricultural classes have sufferedtremendously, their obligations in cash have not only remained the same,

but in some

they have increased.
fheir burdens in the shape of tax, rent and interest on debt have in*
creased in proportion to the fall in commodity prices. Unless some measures
are adopted by which measured in rupee the gain to the agricultural olasses
inoreases, there is no hope of any ielief to the agricultural classes. Sir
George Schuster sometimi back admitted that even " Australia by her
cour8gsous banting policy, diminished exchange and drastic cuts in expendi*
.turegot-outof themire and in 1988-34 budget remitted taxation t-o tho
oases
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extent of.Il million poundB." We have not been able to remit anything
to the agrioultural classes by way of general remission or by wa.v of reduction in the rate of. abiana. But their burden measured in commodity prioes
has considerably increased. The other method by whioh we ca,n raise price
level and help the masses in general is by red.uoing the railway froight. I
was glad to learn from the Ilonourable Rovenue lVlember in answer to a
question that the Govcrnment havo mad.e reprosent ations to the Government
of India in this connoction. I do not know why the Punjab Government is
not taking any interest to make a similar representation for depreciating
the currency. I was surprised. to read. in the Memoran dum a passage with
regard to this question of railway freight. .It is st ated there that " the fact
that it costs 1l annas a marrnd to transport wheat from Lyallpur to Karachi
is, according to one view, the factor which keeps local prices comparatively
high." Does it mean tha t the prices in Lyallpur are high because of the
freight to Karachi ? It is impossible to think that, on account of the high
railway freight the pr ice level in the Punjab is higher.
The Honourable Sir Henry Craik : Ifhe price level in Lyallpur
has been for months higher than that in Karachi.
Sardar Sahib Sardar Uiial Singh : The price of rvheat in Karaohi
is higher than the price of wheat in Lyallpur.
The Honourable Sir Henry Craik : No, no.
Sardar Sahib Sardar Uiial Singh : The price of wheat in Lyallpur
acoording to Karachi parity is higher, but not the absolute price. For
example the prioe of wheat is Rs. 2-2-0 a m& und in Lyallpur. The railway
freight is 11 annas and so it ought to be Rs. 2-13 -0 in Karachi, but it is actually
about Rs. 2-8-0 in Karachi.
f-S.

The Honourable Sir Henry Craik : fhe honourable member is
wrong. It is lower in Karachi relatively and absolutely than in Lyallpur.
Sard ar Sahib Sardar Uii"t Singh : I b.g to differ. You wiII
find that I am right. Karachi price is about Rs. 21 per candy. The price
level in Iryallpur is generall.v higher than the price Ievel in other mandis

mills. Always the price in Lyallpur
3 annas higher than in other colony towns. But as compared with
the Karachi prices, the prices in the Punjab markets are certainly lower
and when we ask for a reduction in the railway freight it is not only the freight
from the Puujab to Karachi but to other ports such as Bombay and Calcutta. If the railway freight is reduced the benefit will certaintly go to the
grower. On one or two occ asions this Council has made a special
-the reprerailway
Ienhtion to the Gove rnment by means of resolutions that
freights ought to be r educed and I hope that the Punjab Government will
continue to press on the Government of India for a reduction in the railway
freight.
fhere is another way by which, so far as wheat is ooncerned, the Government can help the agriculturist. In wheat, as we all know, India has not
got any exportable surplus and we generally consume all ou r crop in this
country. If, Government were to export a oertain quantity of wheat and
bear theloss then the prioes &re bound to rise. fhat would certainly amount,
because of the existence of 4 or 5 flour
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subsiditios directly the agricultural industry. But it is well to,help ths
zamindars to every possible extent. Another way by whieh Goverupent irn
help to raise the price level and to improve the conditions of the m&sseg
is by the promotion of industry in this province. Our priovincs is endowed,
by ,atur"- yith all the raw material that is necessary fol industrial developm9nt. This province has also got llydro-Electric-power part of whioh'is
lying idte. If the Government were to give po\rer at oonoession rates for
industrial purposes private enterprise will be coming forward and a net work
of industrial conoerns will be set up, the result of which wil be a comparative rise in the price level. Government should also move the Government of India to reduce the import duty on machioery. Unless the prioe
of machinery is reduced it is not possible for capitalists to oome forward
and invest money in .industrial concenrs. Government should also helprin
the matter of acquisition of land for industrial purposes. If any publio
or private company comes forward for the establishment of an iidustrial
.ooncern, Government should help it by acquiring land for that purpose.

fhen the Government instead of opening more Arts colleges and. wasting
money on them ought to spend more money on technioal eduaation and oi
industrial sohools. I fully realise the necessity of higher eduoation; but
young men should first be equipped to e&rn their living. When we find
that thousands _of young men &re unemployed it is no use swelling their
,".+g by spendrng
money on opening more -Arts colleges. fhe -money
will be more usefully spent on tectrnical education.

I now pass on to a matter which concerns my oommunity. The Sikhs

to feel that Government is indifferent to the claims of the
and
this is so, particularly in regard to reoruitment to public
.community
sorvioes. The agit_?tion has been going on lately in the Sikh pres* that
their .01"1*1in piblic services are being ignored. lsittrr have [..ri agihtfu
in vain for the last many yea,rs for the appointment of a judge on the- B'enefr
of the tligli Court. It is a matter on which I do not like tb sa! mueh because
one should not {ita-te lpon personalities, or upon the qualifioations required
for suoh an exalted office. Comparisons &re certainly odious, but I wolld
imptess upon the Government that if they have the will to find a man from
the Sikh community, the community can certainl-v give not one but two or
three, who san adorn the Bench of the High Court with clistinction and
aredit. I do not want to say much on the subject of public services, but if
the Government were to look through the list that they supply in regard to
tho recruitment to the various servic-es, they will find tnat tlie' iotal ;;;;e;:
tage of the Silih co-munity in the services comes to near about ldor less
than 10; in some departments it is about 5 or oj (Chauth,ri, ZaJrulta
Klwn: And in some more than ten.) The average, I have said, cories to
about ten per eent. During the eourse of negotiations with leadinq
g3mbers 9t ot^her oommunities, it was conceded that the Sikhs should ge;'
20per ce_4!: of the total recruitment. (clwnnhri Zat"tdh K.hnre : WhIoh
talks ? Who has admitted and on whose behatf ?) I do lot like to disclose
the names, but those who have been negotiating admitted ihat Sikhs should
at least.get twenly per celt. slare. (clw,uah,ri zaJruJla Rhan: No. ) A
couvention was also estrhlighed in the first Reformed Couneil in ror"
departments to appoint 20 por oent. Sikhs ; but this 20 per cent share ir-;;
.are begirroing
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fd. S. $ardar Ujjal Singh'l
il qr.I- clepartmont now. With the exception of one or
ffi* to the Sikhe the
Sikhs hold from 5 to 13 p9r cent. 9l the - post,s.
[wo- depirtments
necessity to look_ to '
e"i l- would irrpress upon the Gcvernment thethe
cgmmunity. . {y
of
grievauce
genuine
the
remedy
this matter and td
is not a single
there
that
knows
Noon,
K[an
Firoz
Sir
friend,
ii;;;;ti.
Sikh Inspector of Schools ancl for many yelry we have been representaing
i;ri" fo tt. Ilonourable trfinister for Education and the Director of
Public Instruotion.
In the end I would like to stress again on the need fot rigid economy.
fhe way to recovery is far off. _- No -one can foretell when the depression.
will eoa. If recover"y oo*** a,t all and there is a surplus, that surplus should
in giving relief to the agricultural classes whose need for
*lif G
"tilised
iJgreater than that of any other section of the people.
time
tnir
ilii.t
"i
Sahib struck
lylr. Manohar Ld Gunjab University) : . I thjnh llaj?
the
budg.et this
on
discussion
general
the
initiating
in
;;G
a yery happy
Raja
Sahib posassociations
rural
intimate
such
no
hro.
_as
IdrJ"""."i
reflection
after
much
conviction
;;ffi;il; ihuo. come to a deep-rooted
is
remarkso
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whole,
India
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this
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that
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the
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on
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in
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than
more
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be
_any
*o,ira
a
resolution
day
the
other
had
We
;ilril fi'to i*p*ve their .position.
Ur. d*"o Roberti, unfortunately I was not able to take part
;;;;d;y
on the part of the
i"-ii. f hould say straightaway, considering the demancl
measu-Ie 9l employment in Government services
Increased
for
for"rt";ilr
is not met, r would offer
ffi;;;id.;r"g the likel;, effeot if this demald
of the agricultural classes
members
;;; ,i"sle G&ernment employment_to
put
an end to a whglly un'
we
therebyfor,
seriousneis,i"a'l'rri so-io all
between_the agripresent
that
exists
clifference
g,t
unfortunate
;;;;# and
I would for -my
the
other.
on
urban
and
side
one
the
on
cott*rt'.lasses
accept itwould
classes
agricultural
the
if
b"t one condition
;il*"d.r-press
that is
people-and
the
urbanof
behalt
on
conditions
a,ny
I do not
moral,
physical,
effioiency,
of
standards
yo"r
_whether
ini.. ;;i--d"*
your
tests.
provide
stindards,
educational or otnir*i*., !"y down your
you
that
the
tests
by
standards
those
{oul
ei"a out, then people satisfying
to whether a person is A, B
;.lf h;;. Iaid down and th-en ivithgut respect
to those standards. Let every_ post
b-i.t the best be selected according
may go to Muhaurmadans' Sikhs or
pos[",
be so filled, may be every single
hest. We in this pr_ovince, whatthe
rrave
others. Given ihe stantlards,
too
rich and, while r will be prepared
none
a^re
b9,
might
;;; it- importance
by Government, because
employment
from
urban-people
;;;;;h,1.'th,
total
enrployment that exists
the
oi
after all it rep.eserrts b,it a^.omall fraction
1 per cent', will be
than
more
not
represents
that
it
. in anv .oo.rtry, i Leheve
single post in Government employment to the agricul*ery
il*Jr#;g;fi;r
on satisfying those tests,
turists, and. exclud.e fiom the sphere of cgmpetition
that
when you havg ke-pt
all
humilit_1'
io
aik
the urba, people. I would
your own choice, let
limits,
of
cirbumscribed
these
in
your employm."t *itt
am not afraid that, if you were to so limit it merelv to
I
,"a
iril;;.*iilfuri classes, you_ would on.the whole or on the average get an-v
in.'rgii.oitor"t
Because after all is said and done the"
the worse *ut.rirt. And why not ?
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agriculturist represents not only- an.irnportant
class on whoso prosperity
rrrperitv bt this provinde"dre-.na;"ffi;#"* Jfiy"ililn rors olanb,
s,veq{
}we percentegd of our popirlrtioo,*a-* vory l*fdo;umber of o*r
educated graduates of the prer.ot .i*y.
rn"tlr tue ptriuJu, *ia the soonor
wo Eocept it the better, ana t s*y so atter
muoh ;ffif;i- t#"git and in no
lisut spirit, for theroby ;;t .o., p€oce and
good-d[, and, national sdvance.
65e

to one or two othor matters, the honourable member
. , Co.qing
who has
just
sat down' and who speaks nalyrafl.v #
*oa
*iootric
matten
f*;ltural
with a certain me&strre p?;th;rity, has refeired
to
one or two ileviees that
have been recenily
.6ootries abroad
i"-*d; t,** out of the
ptesent difficulty of3mproyedlo
economic depressd. il one who has ?itempted
to
study economics ooncerned with ihe
of irr-0.rililfts[erity and of
meeting adversity in matters of wealth,-eanr
f am to to confess that economists
have never spokLn with u i.t*-..rtain voic. tt
pretend to-diagnose the re&sons which have *" in recent years. one may
Lrought about oconomic de.
pression' Learned formura are easily .oor""a.
But one has not come
&cross any eYen partially satisfactorymethod
on
whiah economists ars.
agreed b;, which-these [roubles..", "br-got
;oer.
r refer with your
.]vI*y
permission to an eeonomist who holds
a leading position in the worlcl at the
present time, & n&me with whioh we are
,n ?arifi*", *-*t o belongr.to
the uaiversitv which r *lt
to belgns-to myserf, that is, the great
**
Mr' J' M' Kevles. rr, prt ioiir, i[u rtriiii"ip;."position
only about eighteen
months ago that
wix .of setting ooi;f tii, *ir.hiero,is situation, one
,9ne
way of breaking th-roughthis""icGs ;;d-.;;.tightening
spiral of depres.
siou would be tor tne St*tr io tu,oogi
public
works
measures on
borrowed capital. That ir, i"t the stat[
"pl"iuri.
uoool,- great d,eal of money.an,il
l
start public worflend thereby e*ployme-ot q"oia-U"giren
to a large number
of people, and then somehow in.re mi,icniets
**ra
be cut dowa and we sharl
be all marchins, once egain on the;r"d
HJ;1.1

* ,rdffi:'
M"';i{"}*.!"#fi ,"'isd;;ai"t,rytransretef
;'JEitti"ff;il.Y,T*rlH:
of tho world, and yet oru nur not yet,

which he speaks, found thaihl has 6een f-9pite-of-tle hign authority with
torr,iwea ; his opinion has not been
respeoted in any country in the *ortJ
*ni.n itoow ot.
A more direct referonce has been.**i. by
ujjal singh to depreciating our cuffency es some sort of short ,oti sardar
to prosperity. I happen my-

self to think oo tlooo*i. *uit..s rather
along
should aertainlv be chary t" *a"i-; ;;;'frt;;';;'of congervati'e lines, and r
mine who have i,fluence
in this matter"to udoooiq.-,
of
monetary
depreoiation.
Time was
ldicy
when it was thought that a dorrirr*ent
that played wit-h your currenoy
was doing something of the most odious
that
aoul{ indulge in. tnrt of co**. one can a bankru_pt old king or prinoe
say no Ionger. The richest
eountry in the wo1kl, the United
States or e*.ric*, t *Elecengy entered
upon a G&reer o{ d"epreciating_its currencv.
But is ;pili";;;ite so olear
as to the wisdom of what ual neen;;;;
iil
trr-e united states of america ?
Firstly, we do not yet t""*-u*:trr
lh;.s-tepr_tn*t havo been taken, and we
are certainly far frbm qyowilgit
tn*t
a[
'
to any kind of p.rosperity. \foat we u*"-r.a in auy m&nner whatsoever
do k;; for eertain is that the best
opinion in Ameri., ii r.fio"rry'aiuided
o" trrr:q-uestion. rt may be withip
the reoollection of honour;td' ;;;ilr"irrni"
ir,e president of the Ilnited
oZ
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before I resume
\4rith your permission I should rofer to two matters
suffer from
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because
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only see
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and
present,
the
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particular
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to s$end on, higher technical education'
;r*frffi
""i*ifi
library is the,people's university'
It is realised everywhele tlat a publiono
demonstratlon-to-day that

in
That is one toil*.'*i ili"t it r.q"ires
has prooeeded Bpa.e' 8o
eduoation
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tB.
io
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Lrahore,
as I am with the Punjab University'
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wlioh our numbers in rhe colleges
wirh
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it is newi to me every -two years oi sq' that I enquire'
are inereasing,
""a
graduares ar6 being rurned.gut. Now, would
fr; ;fiiilt-ki[ which our
^
would be news-to memhers of this couneil,
*r.'lt
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and
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that we that are the custodians of the intellectual thit are so anxious that'
we
prosperity of the-rtyoqlg men of this province,
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in this House'
The sanitation of Lahore has been a matter of some agitatlon
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1918
year
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from
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during.the
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worst description that flo1n
one of the biggest colleges, past our
oinma glounds, Grogses the Mall, traverres the whole of the Farie Road
on whioh, aB you sle Bwsr.9, impo$ant_ members of your metropolitan
soeiety _li"g. Ihis is in epite of whst I)r. (Mrt.) Shave might have said
rbout tbe improvenent of saoitstion of l.rahore. That one drain with its
iqoeasing filtlt is a greater menace end danger to the people of Iiahore
tban all the doctors put loSethu.oould, meet and attaek. (Laaghter). It
is a perfect disgrace^_tlat in _oql nrinoipel town, in our principal thoroughfare
we &re having this filthy and dirty strea,m on the bank of *hich one of the
membe,rs of the Royel Commission, thet c&me to devise ancl formulate
our reJorms, had to live for about 4 or 5 days. Is it not the imperious
dnty of the Govemment-science cannot be so bankrupt,-is it not absolutely the first duty of the Health Department to terminate this pestilential
.nuisance ? When I had little influence I invited the head of the Health
Department to visit that place. Can the municipality do nothing, the
munioipality that has allowed this deplorable state of affairs, this grave
public danger to arise ? The Minister has been approached. Is any[hing
being done ? I say, the sanitatiorr of L,ahore is in a most deplorable eon-dition. I refuse to believe that anything whatever has been done to improve our sanitation, bec'ause I see no signs of improvement anywhere.
I say something must be done to check the increasingly worsening situation.
I should not finish on this note of filth and dirt.
I should like once more to express, at any rate, on my behalf, that f
assooiate myself whole-heartedly with my rural friends. The prosperity
of a province or of the country is a funotion of mutual c.o-operation, support
and working together of the various members of the community, and I
for one am prepared to concede and give way to every single reasonable
demand of theirs without any reserve whatsoever.
Dr. (llf,rr) M. C. Shave : On & personal explanation, Sir. The
honourable member who has just sat down was not coruect in stating that
I had said the sanitation of l-rahore was improving. The sanitation of
Lahore is worse than it has ever heen. What I said was that I am thinking
of organising a. rl.eputation of the citizens of l:ahore to wait upon the Governor
and to request binr to come to our rescue. The Exeeutive Officer within
the limited means at his disposal is doing all that he ean to improve the
sanitation of Irahore.
./ Rao Bahadur Chaudhri Chhotu Ram (South-East, Rohtak, NonMthammadan, Rural) : Sir, but for the preliminary remarks, with which
Diwan Bahadur Raja Narendra Nath opened his speebh there was a great
deal in that speech with which he would have found me in agreement.
A greater measure of agreement between the B,aja Sahib and myself has
not been fouud possible during the last 10 years than it would have been
found to-day, but for his preliminary remarks. His preliminary remarlis
deal with a subject of very great importance and ver/ extensive scopo.
In view of the largeness of that question I should not lihe to attompt to
ans;wer the points raised in his preliminary remarks. Ilowever, I should
Iike to repudiato the suggegtion that it is the Unionist Party which is prone
to speak in a manner whioh leads to disunion. As a matter of fact, if aqy
dispassionate reader of the debates in this Counoil would go carefully through
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*hose books lying on the table of the Seoretary he would find that eech time
thst there has b-een a friolion or unpleasant feelings in this llouse, it \tras
..ores{6d by sbmebody on those benofies, partioulatly, P[ndit Nanak Chand
and the Ilonourable Dr. Gokul Chand Narang.

Tlte llonourable Da Gokul Chand Naring : No, no. I repudiate
.that'statsment. I ohallenge'you to prove. I have ahnays spoken on^the
'defensive side.

Rao Bahadur Ghaudhri Chhohr Ram : If the llonourable Minietm
would just look through those books, he will find that most violent thhryt
moct bitter things have been said by Pandit Nanak Chand and himself
in an aggressive m&nner. fhe Honourable Minister for Irooal Self-Govern'
mont has really always been on the aggressive, not on the delensive side'

If you would excuse me, Sir, I would draw your attention to the speeoh
whioh he made on the Executive Officers Bill last year. fhere was not a
single word of communal import or oontroversial nature whioh vas Bsid
by anybody with regard to that me&sure before he rose and made his speeoh.
He was the first to introduce communalism. If he would oonsult thoss
proceedings, those debates, he would find himself standing in the position of
a self-condemned person.

by_ Raja Narendra Natlg that.the
and non-agriculturisto,
interests
of
agriculturists
4 p;u.
or the interests of rural population and urban
population, are inter-oonnected with eaoh other, I havo no quarrel. There
is no doubt that the interests of urban population and rural population
are inter-connected and inter-related and inter-dependent. But I may
be allowed to suggest that it would serve no useful purpose to ignore conflicts of interests where they exist. fhe interests of capital and labour
are perfectly inter-dependent, inter-connected and inter-relat6d. the
prosperity of capitalists would in some me&suro conduce to the prosperity
of labourers. The prosperity of labourers may in certain measure conduce
to the prosperity of capitalists, but no one would contend that there is no
conflict between the interests of labour and capital. fhe same is the case
with urban and rural interests. [hat is all I should like to say on this
, subject for the present.

With the remarks which were made

However, Baja Sahib made some further remarks which in a way make
for his opening remarks. IIe advised the members of his party
that they should eonsider dispassionately eny me&sure that is brought
forward for the relief of indebtedness among agrioultural clagses. That
was a yory welcomq suggestion, and f personally and on behalf of the members
of my party thank Baja Sahib sincerely for the hint that he has dropped
to the members of his party. Even more than with Baja Sahib's I find
myself in agreement with the speech that has been made by Mr. Manohar
L,al. He has broken his silenoe after a very long time, but having onoe
broken it he has made a speeoh which ought to go to the heort of gverybody

.a,meuds

,

who has listened to that speech. It should be particularly welooued
and .oonsidered diBpaggionately by the mombers of the party to which hs
hipself belopgs. He says that so far as he himself is soncerned, he would
.offer eyery siagle vBGBncJ[ tfqgt ocourred ia airy department to agriculturists,
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provided agriculturists agreed td one condition, that of laying down a partiiular standard of efficiency which should be reached by every candidate'
who desired to be appointed. I am in absoluto agreement with him there.
tr am very glad to flnd an awakened soqse of justicq in the mind of an urban
member towards the classes which have not so far received anything like a
fair treatment from Government. But I mey be permitted to remark that
this sense has awakened rathet late in him . He was a member of Government in charge of the Education Department for four long years. f wonder'
whether in any single instance he acted in the spirit to which he has given
expression to-day. However, better late than noyer. If he has come to.
recognise the force of the claims which are put forward by the members of
l

my party, by members belonglng to agricultural classes or by members who
are interested in the welfare of agriculturists, I should welcome that change'
of mentality in him. He was very careful to add that he was not making
this offer on behalf of anybody but himself. He was careful enough to safe.
guard the attitude which might be adopted by the members of the party
to which he belongs. However, even though he has spoken from a personal
point of view he has said things which do make me feel personally grateful
to him and for the sentiments whioh he has given expression to.

I will now make certain observations with regard to the subjects which
were dealt with by the Honourable Finance Member in the speech which
he made while introducing the budget for 1934-35. The first point to which
I wish to draw the attention of the House relates to the decision of Government to treat receipts from rent in respeot of tomporary cultivation as a,
part of ordinary reyenue. I think it was in 1924 or 1925 when it was decided
for the first time not to treat these receipts as part of ordinary revenue,
but to assign to an entirely different category all the receipts which accruo'
from crown lands whether in the shape of sale proceeds or in the shape of
rent in respect of land given out on temporary cultivation. Personally
I do not think that the decision which has been come to by Government is
at all a wise decision. I will. just draw the attention of the Honourable
Finance Member to the fact that we &ro now on the eve of fresh reforms,
and so far as the allocation of financial resources is concerned, the Government of India will have to give a very important decision with regard to the
sources of revenue to be allotted to provincial governments and thoso which
are to be retained by the central Government itself. If the finances of the
Punjab Government at tho time when this question comes up for decision
present an appea,rance of groat prosperity or even relative prosperity _whioh
[Uey are bound to present if these receipts are taken as part of ordinary
revonue, then we as Punjabis are likely to suffor very greatly. As a matter
of fact, even on the last occasion the Punjab did suffer very materially from
the fact that the finances of the Punjab seemed to be rrery prosperous at the
time when the Government of India gave its decision with regard to allotment of sources of revenue. If receipts from rent in respect of colony
lands are treatod as"part of our ordinary revenue, history may ropeat itself
over again. Iherefore I would suggest for the considoration of the Government [hat at least for some time to come these receipts should continue
to be treated as oxtraordinary receipts. They should not be incorporated
.into our ordinary rovenue. Personally f have not been able to see the'

'
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the Government to come to ,this.deoision. , What
need wos there for this ohange.to be made at all ? {fter all, these 18
lakhs or 20 lakhs vere ssming-into the coffers of Government right enoughn
whether it wai,olassod as extraordinary reoeipts or as ordinaqy revenuefhe Punjab Governuent as a government did not stand to lose by t-he presenl
olassifioa,iion of reoeipts. fherefore with a view to avert the contingenoy of
onr revenues givingta false a,ppearance of prosperity at the time when the
Government of Uaia oomes [o a decision with regard to the allocation of
the sourcos of revenue, we should revert to the olassification of onr revenuoB.
which has been in force for the last ten yeerB.
The second point to which I would address rhyself now_is the llydroElectrio Soheme] It, has been desoribed in the pross and also in some of
the speeohes in this House a,s a white elephant. Not only-as & member
of this House am I interested in the welfare of the scheme, but there is a
re&sons whioh have led

further faotor which c&uses me to take unusual interest in this schemeI was responsible in a large mea,sure for the initiation of this scheme. I
was in the hands of experts. I could not naturally go against the wishes of
the experts. f was d perfect la;rman and did not know much about elec'
trioity or the works which were ,"cess"ry to generate electric current. I
was a,doised by experts, and advised by scores of them, that this soheme
would be a very profitable scheme and was a perfectly_ feasible soheme.
So far as feasibiiitf is concerned, their expeotations have been fulfillod, but
financiall-y the schLme d.oes not promise any Yery good return. Naturally
as f was responsible for the initi-ation of this scheme I fe_el a great deal of
an=iety andipprehension with regard to its prospects. It has been statedin the speecn 6f tne Honourable Ftance Medberihat so far as the technical
gide of lhe soheme is concerned, it has proved very successful in the opening.
year
of its working. So far so good, tut tne prospects of reve_nue from this
-scheme
do not te6- to be at all-bright. I'oi the yeer 1984-85, fg lak\
is the estimate of income from the working of this scheme. The total
amount which has already been spent on this scheme is a little more than six
Grores and a quarter. dn this cipital, 12 lakhs would gtve a little less than
2 per cent. oi grott inoome. Tdat oan hardly be called encouraging. I
hdpe that as tide pesses the scheme will be more profitable than it_is gPected'
to-be in the openifg year of its operation. fn any ca,Be I request the Honour'
able Ministeiwho iJ in charge of tnis scheme to be very careful in respect
of any expense that can bo-avoided. Ile should see tFat rigid economy
is observe,i in the working of the scheme, and if he can find, use for the supply
of electrioity on more remnnerative terms he should look out for those
a,venues.

fhe third point to which I will turn now is the oase of the S_utlej Valley
Project. It fias been stated in the speeoh of the Honourable Finanoe
Mefrber that the share of money which tne fuo;ab has so far spent on this
soheme is just over 962 lakhs. Out of this, 60 lakhs has been spent 3P9D

the oonstr'uction of water-courses in respect of which Government will be
able to reoover an equal amount from zamindars by the lgvy oJ en aoreage
rate ; some reoov.ry iill also be possible by the sale of tools ind plants, and
so on. lfhus he expects that the total exp-enditnre on this soheme, Bo far as
the Punjab is oonc6*ed, will be 902 bk[s. llhe income whieh he e:,peots
from this soheme in f gS+g 5 ie 57 lakhs. fhat means e gross return of
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,6'8 per cent. on the capital spent. [hat, _I aonsidgr, is fairly encouraging.
We Lever expeoted that of the Sutlej Yalley Projeot during the last few
JeBrB. We Lave had very bitter experience of the working of the Srltlej
Yalley Projeot, and the expectations were that this scheme would oontinue
to be not a source of strength to the Punjab finances, but & source of considerable embarrassment. fherefore the gross return of 6'8 per eent.
on the Punjab share of the money spent on it is definitely encouraging, an4
I hope that, as cultivation on this project expands and the prices of agrioultural produce improve, we might be able to get a far better return than we
have 6een able to get in tlie past or we expect to get in 1984-35.
I congratulate the Honourable Finance Member on the success of
the loan floated by him in the open market. fhe loan was unusually
sucoessful. It was over-subscribed within a few hours. I am told that in
one hour as much as six crores was subscribed. fhat is a compliment not
only to the Punjab and its Government but also, as explain.4 by the llonourablb Finance Member in his speech, to the sanity and sobriety of judgment
of the Council. fhe people outside the Punjab have full faith in the sanity
of judgment which has been displayed by this Council in the past and which
will oontinue to be displayed by it in the future. The members of this
.Council havo never been reluctant to assume responsibilities when they
found that it was their obvious duty to shoulder those responsibilities.
fhey have willingly taxed themselves on more than one occ&sion, and if,
God forbid, it, beoomes necessary again to tax itself, I can assure the I{onourablo Finance llember that this Council will gladly tax itself, that is, tax
the people whom it represents over agai!. However, the net result of the
floatlng of this loan has been very satisfactory indeed. It has enabled
us to save as much as 7-$ lakhs under the head' Avoidance and B,eductioir
of Debt,'. With this savingof.T$ lakhs we have also t,o take into account
a further saving of 3 lakhs which has been rendered possible !y tnu fresh
concessions which have been allowed by the Government of India to the
Punjab Government in respect of certain other loans. The Government
of India itself raised oertain loans at a lower rate of interest, and as the Government of India stood to gain by the fresh loans raised by it, it gave us
oorresponding benefit of lowered rate of interest at which it was able to
borrow for it,s own purposes.
I also congratulate the Punjab Government on its decision to continue
the present five per cent. cut. Of course, the members of the permanent
services, both those rvho are highly paid and those who are not so weII paid,
would have lihed to see this out disappear. But in the present stage of the
finances of our province it would have been unre&sonable to do away with
the present five per oent. cut. Personally I feel that the full ten per cent.
out ought to have been retained in force. As things are, the scales of salary,
at leaJt for future entrants, should be much lower than those which are
now in foroe. Something in the way of oonsideration has been done in that
respect, but the Punjab Government has not so far been able to come to
.any decision in view of what the Ilonourable Finance Member said, uncertainty of the situation. I do not know whero uncertainty comes in. I
am oertain of one thing, that, our finances have been very low for the lrst
Iour or five years and that the prioes of agrioultural produce have gone
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down very substantiolly. I am also certain of the faot thst the pfioes -,of
.agrieulturat produce are not likely to reoove; to any great gxten! i1 the
ii-ediate fiture. llherefore t[ere ought to have been no reluolance
.oa the part of the Punjab Government to oome to a definite deoision on thequestioi of lowering tle rates of pay for future entrants. I understrn(l

that some other frlvincial goverddents have laid down definitely lower'
,standards of pay ftr future eitrants. fhe Punjab Government also woqld'
have been weil-advised to come to definite conalusions on this subjeot
and arrnouncs its conclusions and also give effect to those oonclusions.

Ihe Ilonourable Finance Member has taken credit for the fact that
the Punjab Government has not been compelled to impose a penny of fresh
taxation. fhat claim,.Proba6ly
though not stric[ly correct, may be regard.+. *-t
the small imount of fresh taxation which
substantially oorreot.
,has been imposed upon the land-owning classes has escaped- his attent'ion.
'The land ownirrg ,i*tr.r, like Mr. Staig, are unquestionably the willing
horse on whioh all sorts of burdens &re thrust in season and out of seasonEven in these days of lolt yields and lower prices of every agricultural pro'
duce, so far as tfie unfortuiate classes I represent here are conoerned., they
have been subjected to a fresh burden. It may look a small one. But
there it is. I mean that the fee for inspection of patwaris' reoords has been
Ievied for the first timeThe Honourable Sir Henry Craik : Not in my time'
Rao Bahadru Chaudhii Chhotu Ram : It rofers to the Honourable
Finance MernGis time. X'or that figure eppears for the first time in the
budget pr.f*r.d last year. I also un"tlerstand that there has been a slight
inor6aseln ihe scale of mutation fees in respect, of certain classes of argicultgral land. These are the two fresh burdens plaoed upon the baok of the
agricultural clssses. I only hope that they will not prove the proverbial
last straw on the camel's back.

: Sir, I rise to.a point of order' I
inlis seat, and I think that it is he that should

X,mryar Mamrai Singh Chohan

see the Deputy Presial6nt
occupy the chiir in the absenoe of the President and not anybody else.

Mr. Chairman (Chaudhri Zaftulla Khan) : The Deputy Presi'

dent was not present when

I was ea,lled upon to occupy tho chair.

Rao Bahadur Chaudhri Chhotu Ram : Now, although the remarks
which I am goiog to make ma,y appear to be rather contrary to the s!,rlt
whieh was exhibited by Mr. Manohar Iral and also to some extent-by Baja
Sahib, I should like to iemind the Honourable Finance Member of the exist'
enoe of the other horse, though perhaps an unwilling horse or even a kick:
ing horse-f mean the urban population. (An honowobla member: It is
not b.orse at all.) Then cal i[ a mule. (l,aughter\. While I ?* certainly
" to any taxation which is not called for, even if it is placorl. on the
opposed
s[oulders of the urban classes, I should oertainly weloome some new sourqes
of revenue to be explored by the Punjab Goverpment. The Punjab. Gov''
ernment hes been v-ery verf reluctant indepd so far as the exploration ot
Iresh,.goulrces of revenue is concerned. I suggested one source of revenuei,
the entettainment tax and.it was remarked by-certain people that the tax
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and that 'it would not bri'g- much monev'
? Nong. If y9u iurpose.a"
ilffi;#'-"y i". i"Jil *orra *FtoLis popular
U., I would tesent it' I would'
I
lR. n. Ch. Ctrhotu

[rilht ;;r;T" il *ili,ular,

single penny on me, horrever

ti.[ -qf

,,Bot
certainly ,rot *.t**e it. Any tax is bound ,to prove unpopulat'^ thoso
of
the tax I suggest is a very reasonable one and falls on the shoulders
cinemas in'
who have t[i' til;.tty ;t b-** fhere are &s many T ]YitL
or even
a
nisht
Lahore. rs there a,ny re&son wny the people who pay Rs. 5
general
ihe
Rs. 2 a night should not pay, say, four.&nnes p.t tid.iio**ta*
entertainment
an
if
that
iure
revenue' of the province. I ai'absolutely
Yend
tax were i*por.{^il'#""ia ;rfurg in more fuP., than,the ,Tobaccoof ths
the.at'.tention
strongly-upon
o.ty
Ltg.'
Fees Bill. Therefore,
as quickly
Ilonourable Finance Member the impbsitio" ;!- at ieagt this tax
who
have a
persons
on
fall
will
tax
;-,o5[i[f" Of .rurse, I know that this
can'
who
and
Press
the
go
can
who
talk,
gr;; d;*i of influence, who can
!o
Yery
a
by
be surrounded
i!ii"t.. Tne Ho"o"r*ftr Finance Member may tax
and may sa'y to him'
this
rvho
persons
glr
of
largo nuurber
l"!.like
open to us' Do'
recreation
Sir, " what *r.- ioo doing r ft"it is the only
to make this
you.wat't
or
you wa,nt to depit* ;r";f''this recreation
49
people
nowala4
all
After
is
?
already
tnrt-ii
recreatioo *or.olftiJi*
therefore
not
should
are in a very ,,"to#o*Jlo position finanoially,-an{y.ou
been found neces'
add to their Uora.o*." But'my contention is tnat ifit has
classes'
agricultural
the
of
the,burdens
to
r"ry ," ,aa, no*.o.r, ver-y slightly,
of
burden
the
to
adtlition
sorue
be
not
tfl;in"iria
there is no ,*rroi';i,y
on
tax
fhis
burden.
ih;;;;h; "r" i" " pisition to bear this additional
wiil fatt absolutely on that se-ction of th9 population which
il;;;il;;
ir ;i;h ;"d well-to-tlo and spendi its money thoughtlessly'
Finance Membe{g spee.c\
Now, 1 come to that portion of the llonourable
been made' The total
have
which
which deals with the exte--nt of remis*iort
during the last few
th9
by
remitted
amount which t rt f.."
-Government
amounts to 6ig lakhs. That appears to be a very
;;;l; various forms
to the local Government that'
** certaioty *ou6 grateful
Iarge figure ;
"ordinaly
"oJi
timgs they. wo-uld lPPear to"
it has remitted these large roilt. In
lakhs remitted in the course
6i.g
t-frat
forget,
be very large. B;i iet uJnot
!!9
a yiar-' What proportion
150lakhs
than
*J*
y6&rs
means
of the last four
be
"o
our-budget
of
! is.Itnotwould
does this amount bear to the total amount
to
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it
t[at
I
admit
that'
than
about 10 or 12 p.t cent., not rnore
per'
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That
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annual
total
our
of
cent.
per
12
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lakhs do not
il;ir"y t;";: But at tfe same time r wourd add that these GlB the factors
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into
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represent *
during llit
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which have ".ry
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th.at
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tho
that
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so vory
Rs. 6 or Bs. 6 per rraund for his wheat. It'is not
lrapas'
his
for
mauntl
per
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,rL".n as Rs. 20 or
zenindar
"'ur i.tiiog
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East Punjab. I sm glad to qay !ha-t Bo f&I ry 6h9r Plry1t ,f,,+t"u'.nl yllt -t
,oooee*.d, priaes hav6 been slgLtly better, but not$ng like the, nriges *--*.fl
the zarnin.lit used to get four or five years ago. Therefore,,whgn-Xou tSEo
ioto oorrideration the extent to whioU the iniome of agricqlt"t-*J elasses' has
fallen these 613 lakhs of remission may be regarded' a mere flea bite'
I may perhaps be allowed to make some refererree to the Abi,ana Cdm'
mittee. The ree;mmendations which have been made by this committee
are natgrally confitlential. As rve have been assured hy the Honourable
Finance Member that thos" r.ro**.odutiot * have not yot been considered
',tit[r Clovernment, we cannot expeot lqim-t9-a,nnounce the deoision of the
-Oo*r"*."[.
Bub in vie.i of the high level of water rsteg and in
ilj-t
Abianoa Committee was appointed by Government
lhe
view of the faot that
,to examine this important question, it w-as gt lI reasonable for ls !o expeot
-that some sort.of reference would be made in the Finance Member's-speecb'
,8o far as the Committee's report is coneerned, strict silenoe has been obsorYed
by the Finance Me;bsr in'his speech. I am sure that when he comes to
,dake a reply to the critioisms thaf have heen ofrered- !f t4e. various members
.he would 6e able to make some sort of reference to this subject'

Illlr. chairman

(chaudhri zafrulla Klqo)

.

i How ?muah moro

'time isine honoura-ble mLmber likely to take to finish his speech

Rao Bahadur Chaudhri Chhotu Ram 3 If you will allow me
'take another twenty minutes.

I

shall

honourablo member is aware that eertain honour'
request that if possible th-.f should be allowed- to spetk
.sble mem-bers ;*il
being l_,I-uy of religious-festival for them. So
to-moiro*
of
ffi"yilri**
far aJ they u* iorr..rned, they rviuld be gratefol if the honourable member
.**fr.rrr"* th.;;;i"i"g'portion of his sp-eech in as short a speoe of time as

Mr. ChairEan : fhe

possible.

try
Rao Bahailur chaudhri chhotu RaE ! Yrty.yell, sry. I shall
dealt
to
be
remain
itill
whiob
-to ue
poi"t*
6t;[;it[or"
br#i"
as
with.".r,"
I shall now refei to the subjecG of remissions that have been glve3
those
of
amount
total
The
a speeial measure in the South-Eatt.tn Punjab.
-remissions is gi- i"ft *, again a fairly large tnq. But I should like to draw
the attention of the Ilonourable fffl*U.t for Bevenue and the Financial
.Commissioner that even this amount falls far short of what was really -due
to he remitted. r can &ssure the Honourable Revenue Member t'hat there
,are villages to'*)- p;;;;;i knowlerlge-x'here the yietd oould not possibly
tq
have bee"n eight ,rronr in the ,op.. i"a where attempts-are^being rn{.t
land
of
b'tghas
of'
thousanda
:tealise reyenue in full. There ar^e villages rvhere
:are still under water and where there is a proposal to realiso sixteen &nnag
.'i"1il *pee of lan4, revenue. I do not know what has been -wrong.-with
-the estimates which wers pr*p"r.d by patwaris-, girdawars and t'ahsildars'
but the relief 6'i;; i" irr.i nbntrt aistrict has hsen both uneYen and' inade'
-qo*t.. where it was due to the extent of sixteen Bnn$s it ha.s !een- given to
'.,tire extent of say eight &nnas, where possibly only eighl'.?*3* in the l-Ppee,
villages
would have r"p[li.a'f*rg.r t.*issions ir"rr. bben given while there are
been
has
nore
but
,where full or ntt;, prt ,i"t. ,.*i*ioo was badl;'neAA,
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Honourable Bevenue Member and the Finansiatr

tsq*-irsioner that there is not a single village in th.e Rohtak distriot whore

has even approached 12 anna,s in the Tpee. Therefore, in a,e.oia'*o.. with the spirii of tt, announcement wbich was made bv IIis- E1'
;11||;), the Governor when he went to Bohtak every. single village ought to
be surprisr"-g. t"
fr"". receive4 a,t least 50 per cent. remission. But it will
in
of whietr
respect
villageg
of
number
large
fairly
a
are
there
hear that
*h-"

ilduce

reolisations &re being *"d* on-a scale of 16 &noas in the {uP-ee: _ry9
nu"o*"hle Revenue i{ernber the other day happened to remark that l-did:
not trring any specifio complaint with regard.to this point to his notiee. Rut
the trutf, is"that scores oi appticatious, written applications, we,re sent to
UG Ui various villages, rvritten applications were sent to t'he Financial Com'
and even to the Depu!,v. Commissioner'
-irsi;o.r, to the Cimmissioner
notice, it is not my fault
t9
failed
if ;i;;. ;pptcations
!u ltoryqt to his people
in his own offioe.
the
of
fault
is
the
it
else,
anybody
oi tU. fauiCof
Now, I shall turn to the subject to whioh pointed referenco was matlo by
Mr. Mu"ohar Lal in his speech;- the subject of servioes. Here I would not
ioaotg. in any detailed comments. I would simply qrto_te certain figur.es.
Oraftl,rit"r -y tiru of attack has been on tho basis of agrioulturists not getting
* rrm.i."t share in Government service. To'day f am going to take another'
fi"r-"t attaok and.that line of attaok is not, t'ribal but territorial. If honour'
of Gazetted
;b[;ffib* *.r" to go carefully into thetheHistory of Serviceq
they
tle
Council
in
Library
found
Officers & copy of whicl can be
9f
treated
been
has
of
the-provil.g
division
that
one
to
fincl
;;JJt. surprised
in a most step-motherly manner. f mean the Ambala division. I shall just
eive the releyant figues relating to various caclres. The number of Indian
tsirif Servants is Bd that is, of [hose of Asiatic origin. Out of theso 87, 15
oo*o from outside the Punjab. With regard to the rest, Lrahore division
g.tr tt, Jullundur gets 5, Rawalpindi qels 4, Multan gets J and Ambala gets
I do nol want to be interrupted. Conyng to-the
ioor. (lnterruTttiin.)
'eiril setrice,
we have 15 posts. (An honowabln' msttber:
o"ro"oirnted
Chief Justioo belong to ?) He belongs to the
present
the
mrt division does

e*U*t* division. I am very proud of the faet that a gentleman
to my division has been_presiding f9r _15_ years over the
alrtiil"r" of the judiclat sorvice. But my friend knows wtrat he
has done for ag,rieulturists. The honourable member ought "ol- .tq
[u". provoked tt is remark fto1m m9 lo-day especially r1he1 the Chief
belonging

retire. But if he provokes me further he will
me. I -w-as speaking o-f tlrg _uneovenanted eivil
from
dt; suitable aos*ei
under this head out of 'whieh three go to nonposts
15
are
There
iervice.
iunja.his, three to Lahore division, three to Jullundur, four to Bawalpindi,
twoio Multan and. the share of Ambalai,s nil. Coming to the next important
office, that of extra assistant commissioners, we have ?B Eanf q,s 2!8 posts-and
of there 19 posbs go to those qho come from outside the Punjab,_that is, those
who come frbm other provinces, mostly from Indian States. Of the remaining,
84 posts so t9 Lahore division, 20 to Jullunclur division, 59 to Rarvalpindi
rliviiion, g0- to Multan division and onl;, 17 to Ambala division. The next
important post is that. of tahsildars. ,Here again we have a,s many as 156
poit*, of which 12 appointments go to those who do not belong to the Punjatr.
JusticJ is very shortly to
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I shall now eome to that branch of the seryice which is presided over by
the Honourable Chief Justice who oomes from one of the districts in rny owD'
division. I mean the cadre of sub-judges. Here the number of appointments is 170, of which 20 go to p ople who oome mostly from Indian Btates
or from Delhi. Out of tho remainiog 150 appointments, 61 go to Lahore
division, 84 to Jullundur division, 24 to Bawalpindi t{ivision, 15 to Multan
division ond only 14 to Ambala division.
Now I shall give the Elouse certain percontages which I have worked.
oot in respect, of the distribution of all the above appointment's according to
diyisions. The tol,al number of existing posts is 636 out of which 69 go to
noq.Punjabis. The remaining 567 are distributed as follows:.. 185 posts, that is 82'6 per cent. of the total
Iuahore division
Jullundur

division '-.

posts.
87 posts,

that is t5'4 per cont. of the total

posts.

division IZi posts, that is 21'4 per cent. of the totat
*l?:rf; that is lz,zper oent. of the total
Murtan division
posts.
Amhela divigion o. 4? frosts, that ie 8'8 per cent. of the total.
Bawalpindi

posts.

Can anybody say that this is anything hut a most niggardly treatment,
a moFt step-motherly treatment which is being grveg to the Ambala divi.
sigp, a.division which is a. much a part of tbe Punjab as the Lahore
division, as the Jullundur divisiop or as the Bawalpindi division is ? The
people'residing in that division are just as much the sub,jects of His Eajesty's
Govemment and of the Punjab Government as anybody else. We pay
land rovenue and we pay water-rates, just as much as other people do. We
mske our humble quota to His Majesty's foroes when those forces are required
for service beyond the seas, on the frontiers of , tbis country or within the
Iimits of this Lountry itself. TVhat rea,son is there that the people of the

Ambalp division, Hindus, Muslims and Sikhs, agricultural olasses and non'
agncultural classes, urban people and. rural people, get such an unfair and
unequal treatment from the Government in whose eyes all subjocts should
be elike

?

Another feature to which I may draw the attention of Government and
of this House is the uneven diyision of those appointments, very valuable
app,ointments, between one olass and' another class. Baja Sahib wes
speaking the other day that, the agrieulturists of the Punjab were tryilg to
oieete govorning saste in this provineo. That is far from the truth and the
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of the .,i"t."ft"iirf classes or of the members who a19 agtu$lq
in this llouse. What:we wish is that
,.pi.r..ting
-o-f,;;;til;firthe igricultural classesshould
be in a positioo. t9 preponderate

desire

ri*rJ or community
pu,rti.ot*r branoh of the s-ervice to suoh an oxtent that it-may me-13
1g the other classes, or'tc the Government itself. But as this
;;ffi"
w&y, moro or less .precise proportions
could not be secured in any other gut
it the share which goes to khatris,
Ir;d t" 6e laid d;il ior ,rroiodars.
within reasonsble limits
restricted
*ior*r, mahajans, vaish, agarwals is
with
all the others- out of
rest'
the
to
share
vittin"g
i-p"rrir"rrty *o,ia uo
a,roras, vaish and
khatris,
number,
in
appoint*.rrt"r,636
ifrt*, important
agarwals'get .,*'riruoy. as 210 appoin-tment9. A certain number of them,
of which particulars
I think about ir "ppbintments, are those in respect
given. Therefore,
not
been
have
incumbents
of
,.g"rd to tne iriue
mahajans or
&ror&s,
khatris,
are.
"ii[
the,v
whether
say
to
position
i ; oii i" a
aroras
khatris,
of
number
the
ealculate
j;il;;
rajputs.. Rqt I maq: s1f91y
-or
"and
the.proportion'c
to
regardI{aving
12.
vaish-s amoug them to be 10
12
which have been''-reoorod by them in other branches of the service, 10 or
210
this
But
even
to
take.
proportion
oorreot
the
likely
out of lb is very
sg per cont. So far ai khatris by themsrlves as a olass
-"u", as muchthey
"r absorb a,s many as 114 appointments in these cadres whiah
'we
in the sharo
"r.-o*..*eil,
*.u", noarly bo p.r cent. If caloulate fho share of hhatris
per
Does that
cent.
54.8
to
come
it
will
yp
put
together
claises
of tn.r" three
olasses
three
Ihese
not.
?
Certainly
of
things
state
a
satisfactorf
ai*f"-.
15
more
than
to
amount
recolleot,
;;L; irgether do not so far as I can
about
probably.
me&n
would
Pur.rjab.
the
i;kh, in"the population of
_fhat.
S o, O pe, oeol. bt tn. total population. Is it rigtt, is it fair, is it politic th.at
a*s..Jwhich represent only d or 6 per cent; of the total population in the
as mu"[ as sB pei To!. i1 tl. services, and in the services
fi;i".; should'get
which are most iioportant from the administrativo as well as political point
of view ?
I have so far been able to speak only of the non-technical branohes of
tne service. There are teohnical branches such as engineering, medical,
eil"cr,tion and so on, in which the preponderance of these classes is even more
marke,l. I have not been able tc get very accurate figurel *_,jh regard to
tn" t.onnical sorvices except the Education Departmont. 'Iherefore,toI
going to waste the time of the llouse over the figures which relate
"* ""t brinches. I may, however, draw the attention of Government
technicai
fact that [here are certain classos in the population of this
;;;-i+ to the havo
a very predominant share in these appointments and
iio"i"o. which
parC of the Punjab whioh has been under the rule of
is
a
thure
th"t
t"itn*
inr-?*":ab Goveromeot for the last 70 or 80 yeers or porhaps moro, which
has not"receivod anything like its fair share of theso appointments. The
*fr"r. of the Ambala division does not amount to more than 8 per cent.
? fhe Chief Seoretary- lasb
i, tn"t a fair division of those appointments
he g.o.o.s personally into the. merits and dethat
remark
to
ploased
*.
V.n,
,i"oit,
of [n. clraims of individual candidates for all the appcinbments. It is
tr". *, I admitted when I made my last speech on the 19th February that
ili; as appointments made !F Government in the P. C. S. &ro ooncern'
aa,-**i"a"ir have been able to get a fair share. But I would certainly
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T$.uest the Chief Secretary to enquire from other officers whother they
te&e an egugl of amount of interest in making selsctions for those appoiniilrcnts, whether they pay sufrcient attentisn to the factors to which
drawn attentionr par[iculerly in respect of the Ambala divisioe

ilhaoo

There is just one thing more. We have had this institution of a consolidated list for the last eight yelrs in this province. fhis list is prepared and

is corrcct"g
-"p to the ist oi January overy yeer. We all r..6iod oopies oi
that consolidated
statement. But I Lrn usrore the Chief Secretary and other
members of the Government that there a,re many heads of depa,rhments who
have not even ta^ken the ca,re to know that suoh a statement-is in existence.
If for instance .suporintendeats of police and deputy inspectors-general
of police do-not kuow oysn of the existence of these siatement-s how oio th.y
be expected to hold the balance even betweon members of one olass a,nd
another, between the nembers of the services coming from one part of the
province and those cory_ing from another part of the" provirr... *fhereforo,
f earnestly reguest the Cniet Secretary and Leacls of depi,rtments
Members and Ministsrs to pay special attention to the factors""d;i;'th;
to which f
have dratn their attention.- ftriJis.not a trivial matter. It is all vory well
for people to say serv,ice is ghulami. It is not. fts predominant foature is
lrukumnt. \4 hile we know that these posts are *er.rt for the exercise of
governmental authority in varying degreos we ought to understancl how much
influence for good or evil these afpoiitments cai exercise.

Sardar Arian sf,"gb (Hoshiarpur and Kangra, sikh, Rural) : r
must at the very oglget joul in the cfiorus of tribut-es ihat haye been'paid
to the Ifonourable Finance Member for the able and lucid statement that
he has made in presenting the budget to the House. As we all know it is
no fault of his i{ hit assumptiol
9f office synchronised with the unparallelled
fall,ilprices. And therefdre, it is
all'th" hor" creditable to him i,nd to his.
able Secretary that they
been
successfully managing the Funjab
]oave
-t"Jk
finances. It has been mad.e
clear that it is not an
b preparb a,
budget in a province Iike ours where almost nine-tentfis
"r*y of tUe fi"agilrd
lncome comes from land revenue and irrigation charges, because we-knowthat there are certain uncertain factors in tire whole biAget. The estimated
"and
when we know,
iltcoug chiefl_y .depe1d5 upon tho tax-payer's capacity
that the condition
of tle igricultural clisses is ver! deplorable and that they
have fallen on very evil years it can woll be imaginla tfiat the budgetted ;tl
mates cannot be anything but uncertain. W; have seen that -eertain re*
medies have been sugqested by certain honourable gentlemen who n*oe preeeded mo. But I think I sh-ould not indulgo in *itirg any sort of suglestion in that direction becauso I myself find tf,at there *ir ,"rogg"stion ff;;
a member who wal seated just by me, Sardar Sahib Sardar"iijjal Singh.
He said that in order to rais6 prices the currerrcy should be d6freciat6d,
a positive denial of that suggestion from the honourabl6 member
ThgL.
fo1.the."13e
Punjl! University who certainly enjoys the reputation of being an
arlthority on Economics. All that we aie concernecl wif,h is that sometimes
when we have to ascertain whether this fall in prices is peculiar to fndia or
whether it is a world feature, we sometimes tait to und--erstand the various
sBggestions that are made in this direction. When we consider, for instance,.
the fall in tbe price of wheat we iLre told that in 1918 when the Great IVar
was'fought to its bitter end: the British Governmont and their allies hit.
D
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ifre ptui tdat the irnport of wheat into Genn&ny 5-hou.ld somehorv be
that factor
.cfreoked
*, are told fnut they did it so $rccessfully that
of all
the-e;'os
then,
Since
"id
of
Germany'
fall
the
to
alone contributedlutgely
as
selfbe
to
European countries"frro. been opened a*d they- lrave,trig{
recollect
to
astonished
be
wil1
You
.depeident and as self-reliant
-*. as poi.iUt..of^ no
less than 60 per cent', the prices
had a fa[
that while in rg29-30
'were stationary in Gormany and in France'
(AtthisstngeMr.Pres'td'entresumeil'theCh'ai'r')
alone b-ought wheat rvorth no Iess
Moreover we find that in 19g0, {ngland
succeetling
the
ii
)'ea'r, inf931' ,'ou will
than Rs. 10 laths iro- India and
rvorth lls' 11 on15'
rvheat
bought
Englancl
that
be surprised to know
to Rs. 7 only'- 'Iherefore' rve have to
;and. in the nexiy*t il .u*. dowi
our own problems anrl that tl'e cannot
see that after alf we have to tackle
phrase *'hich we hear otten reffi;-;irJt;; behind the comprehensive
affecting India' \Ye have to
is
prri.al'if,uitfrr-*"r1cl-wide clelression alsopro'r'ince
self-reliant' Antl rve
o-f-!his
peasantly
the
see that we must mahe
arn sorry
Agric*lture-I
the rionourable Minister for
should have
and
tlev-eloprnent
of
clr.l'plan
"*p..l"a
ancl
he is not here-to have pu[suocl a cut
resortecl to in some
being
is
tt:
ut
year.plan
dy.:
;p;"ri"", u trrr..!;;;.;t: if t righil;' rscollect a similar plan has been
European .oorriri.J *rra ut*u
province, ihe United Provinces'
launched io o"r
".ighbouring
has been rnacle regardiDg the
Now, sir, after the elaborate.sp-eech that
DiNan Bahadur
,deplorable condition of the ,u*it^d*t by the- honourable

ipo,

s

ru

il1"-.il1i:fi*".il11'l HjL:'i",,J,i,"f'11,'l[1",H;

ptevailin-g.-in tho country-side'
should advert to the conditions that a,re
clesirability of taliing s)'mpa'
tht
Government
ttre
to
but I must **t.-lt*,
our friencls sitting on tho.se
thetic view of the .ooaitio"s of the zamindars.
an)'.rne&sure that might
benches have *;d; it;lear that they 1v_ould support
the Government tcr
for
is
It
House'
the
be launchea to* ihis section of
of the zamindar'
sufferings
the
mitigate
to
ao
.u"
seriously corrriie, what they
to your
contributes
he
in pe19.e+imes
I can say aboui-tn. zam"indar that
the
services
are
those
and
in *ui U*tt ft" fuLit yo:.r'battles

I

exchequer,

would suggest that somethat we.uo.ooi.rrt. *Uout-him." fherefore, I
thingtangibleshouldbed'onetouetphiminthisdistressofhis.I.wassur.
Mr' Boyd, which he is
prised to come across u prrr"gi i" t1r" speech of
the budget discussion'
of
6caasion
the
reportecl to have made last ye'ar on
:tti is reported to have said
clear that settlemeDts had been
There was no case for special remission unless i! yas

.r"it"[*;]'di""rdi#i?'J1'#]aqg*::;1",1*;'fi
The Proof of thie hae
the land revonuo *".

c

.I""r;"a r"t*" a"e.clate,

aud

XTfl l"'Jff ililfii,]#ili-;
that too rvith t'he minimum

H3J;fl :','ilx"lfi FTfft .X;ii3y'rf:l':l.i:l1=:i!liii"^1liii.tili
*ilf; tUe exception of one dist'rict, a' sirnilar statel.iil'J'if,-*;ipildt-dftri"r,

#i##ffi ryJsffi%#ir*"'#trru:::l,l3qll:i"?i#X;t;":"J*,3:?
an invidious distinction of trrat kind
i*"f#;{##m#d;;";;i'r

fhispassageneedsrrocommont.frq,,thehonourableFinancial
as a oonclu,commissioner rris drawn the .o"rrorio" or rather rre has cited it
Jullundur'
say
d'ivision'
certain
a
,sive proof thai*L..u..r" tlre peopie of
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division, have been prompt in paying their liability, thorofore, no remission
any kind should have been or could have beon granted to the people of
those divisions. My submission, in this respect is that this is, what I
should say, a, perverse inference that has been drawn. We are not told
whether this prompt payment was due on account of the yield which the
zamindar had got fiom tiis holding or it wai duo to his moitgaging of his
o-f

Iand or selling his land or parting with his gold which he hight have
hoarded after great struggle and labour. Therefore, instead of getting a
sympathetic treatment, these peoptre have been characterised as people
not standing in need of any general romission. fhat is the attitude of the
.Government which we on this side certainly cannot accept.

Now, it has been ad.mitted by the Honourable Finance Membor
'ihat during the last 4 years the Government has granted a remission amounting to six Grores of rupeas not of land revenue alone but of all the Goverlrment dues put together. If the Ifonourable Finrnoe Member thinks
that this remission was absolutely neoessary during the last 4 years, there is
absolutely no guarantee that this remission will not be necessitated during
the comlng yea,r. We have had no rain and it is evident that the crops have
deteriorateC to a large extent and it would be a miracle if the Government
can get even 50 per oent. of the land revenug from the poople. In this
,connection, therefore, my submission is that the Governmect should have
rnade some definite arrengements for giving general relief to the zamindars.
We know that in 1932, sorue relief was given to the zamindars on a general
scale, but next vear the Oovernment changed its policy in khnrif of. 1982,
rabi 1988 and ltharf 1933. For these three crops were have had no general
renrission. As a matter of faet, people of those ilaqas those barani i,lw1as,
specially of the Hoshiarpur and Jullundur dist'ricts, ftre absolutely in need of
substantial relief. M.y submission is that Borue substantial provision should
have been made in the budgot for relief in this direction.
Next, tr oome to the question regarding the poverty and the heav.v
indebtedness of the zamindar class. A committLe of this House w&s appointed
to go into this question anrl that committee roported the matter about 8
or I tn l-tths back. That report was discussed on the floor of the lfouse.
As a rnatter of fact, certain zamindar members repudiated, that committee
on the plea that zamindar members of the committee did not do justioe to
the zamindar cla.ims. Therefore, they requested that another committee
should be appointed to go into the question. f was one of those people who
claimed that it was & sheer waste of time to appoint another ccmr-oittee.
Suffieient material hacl been placecl. at the disposal of the Govornment.
They should take into consideration the report of the Agricultural Commission and other valuable reports and aftor having heard all sections of the
House; they should accede to the wishes of the zamindars. IVe are told
that the Govornment have made up their mind and they are asking for the
sanction of the Government of India to legislate for the relief from the heavy
indebtedness under which the zamindar is groaning. Well, I welcome that
piece of legislation for tlre removal of the heavy indebtedness of the zamin.
dar.

T!!t question brings me directly to the question of erlucation. Becguse
after all there are certain disabilities under which these masses are suffering,
the appalling poverty and appalling illiteracy. As regards the education
aZ
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of maises, \r'e are told by the Ministry of Education that some ineflicient
pnmary sehools are being closed down. That, in my view, is not the true
reason- My rearling is that they are being closed for want of fuucls, want ot
help and want of. syrrrpathy from the Education Departrrent. As a matter of
fae[, the eyes of the education authorities should have been open to the crying
need of the nnsses' education. We are further told that the percentage of
the fourth primary students is going to fall up to 28 per cent., that, is, if in the
first class there are 100 students by the time they reach the fourth class,
they a,re reduced to 28. Well the Punjab Governntent, Ministry of Education, should have thought that that is rvorthwhile even if it costs thern some
funds. They should have undertaken that cost and acceded to the lvishes
of the erying masses.
.Then eome$ the secondary edueation. There too ttre tale is the same.
The Miuistry of Education tolcl us that the number of students in the secondary department was falling and the reason which they assigned to it was that
because there ryas no use of get,ting education, because the educated people
could not get employment therefore their nurnher was falling. They have
also assigned another reason and that other reason is that perhaps on account of economie depression also they cannot afforcl to pay for the education.
Well, so far as the second reason is eoncerned, I a.m one rvith the Government.
But so far as the first reason is concerned, I differ. The Punjab Government,
i\Iinistry of Education, should not say that people are unwilling to be edueated becauso they have come to think of employment. The Punjab G'overnment should at least think that education is in its own wa,y an ernployment,
where they do not get employment. It is the duty of the Punjab Government to educate the people. It is for the Punjab Government to see ahead of
the lines and devise some plan for the advance of technical ed-ucation for the
masses. I know that after all it is a question of finance, but the Honoura6le Finance Member was pleased to remark that he has giveu no less than
5 lakhs, fqr the purpose, probably more than rvhat he ga,Ye last year.
Thus far as regards secondary edueation.

Norv comes the University education. There you will renrember a
certain section of the House -whose leacler is here but most of the members
of whioh party are absent at the moment---asked for an enquiry into the
working of the lJrriversity with a flourish of trumpets, their-request was aceepted by the Punjab Government. There was a section of the House which
*als opposed to that sort of inquiry but the Punjab Governmenl: welcomed
the request and the inquiry co,mmittee rvas set up. :\s regards its personnel,
I may be allowed to say that the Govemment rvays are certainly ver,v strange
ancl it is tlifficult to fathom them, because on, that oommittee there was onlv
one.Punjabi, I mean the Deput.y'Presidelt; who u'as fortunate enougtr to
represeni the Punjab and the P""lr! educationalists, and there \!'as no
otfier Pqnjabi on that committeo. I know that eclucationists of all-Intlia
fame v-ere invited by the Punjab Government and they gave us their advice,
but after all, how can people unconnected with the Punjab be expected to
tachle the problems of this provinge successfully. That is only incidental.
The report has coylre and we ar_e also told that the fTniversity is having that
report under consideration and that they have not as yet come to any flnal
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decision. fhere is one peouliar faot that the report seems to have lost its
.oharm for even that section of the llouse wbloh wts so ehthusia,stic over
the inquiry and for the removal of defects in the workirtg of the Univerrsity,
so much so that they have not ev€n asked the Punjab Gove.rnment to
allot a day for tho discussion of the proposals of the Punjab University
fnquiry Committee.

I was reading the other d.ay in the papers that trvo proposals, if I re.
meurber aright, were before the Sbnate the other day. One very important
. proposal rvas that the degree course should be extended from 14 to 15 years.
That wa,s one'of the very iruportant, proposals, and if I recotlect 'oorrectly,
I think that has been toppled do'wn by the Senate and very rightl,v
-that too,
because ivhen we are thinking that education is so costly and
too
when it takes 14 years for a Punjab student to get a clegree, why should tlre
number of .1'ears be [ai,ged to 15 ? Is there any sacredness about the figure
15, or lti or 20 ?
.

The other proposal was regarding the appointment of a, boar,l of stu,lies
' and that also was toppled down, for it did not find favour with the Senate.
We do not know rvhat, would come out of the other prolrosals that have been
made by the inquiqv. I think the Punjab Government *ould have been rvell
. advised to spend this amount of monev in a more usefLrl rvay autl not rvastecl
it on l,his inquiry committee. They"rvould have done beiter by spending
it_ on trighor education or by helping the poor stuctents in theii secondar.v
'education. This is the wa;' they spend tho monoy. On the other hand,
grants have been reduced to a considerahle extent, so much so that I can
llX positively that the whole private enterprise has been killed. (.A aoi,ce z
No.) We knot'that private enterprise had-done much l,o spread the education and rvhen it was time for it to reap the fruits of its labburs and, money
that had been spent on it, there come the wholesalo red.:retions in the grants
.given by Government to these private schools.

The Honourable
,has gone

up.

Malit Sir Firoz Khan Noon: But their fee inaome
'

Sardar Atj"n Singh : Ilave not the fees been iucreased with a view
-to put a check on the spread of education ? Government should have left
the private enterprise to carry on as before, but to recluce the grants after
.threo or four stages of education have been gone through is uot-to show its
-sympathy.
fhere is one question rvhich I rvould, r+,ith your pormission, bring to the
:notice of the Hohourable Minister for Education. Our Deputy Presid.ent,
Sardar Bahadur Sardar Buta Singh, brought to the notice of the Honourable
Eduoation Minister last year thai the ltaitca form of mc,at is not allowed in

Government schools. If I remember aright, the reply of the Honourable
Ministerwae that some people in Government schools ohjectecl t,o.ilmtka,
others objected to beef and there were still others u'ho objected. to aran.
He also remarhetl that he ha,l not allorveC aiy innovations to be introducod
in the schools at that stage. I may remind the Ifonourable Minister that
jhatka could not hy any mea,ns be bracketted u'ith beef. Jh,atlia is a method
" of preparaing meat and it must bo bracketted with halnl, while beef is the
'fle-qh of an animal anil it must be brackstted rvith pork. The'third question
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was the objeotion to azan, That question'goes with prayers either
sala or in a g,wdnara.

in dharam-

The Honourable Malik Sii Firoz Khan Noon: It is your conrmunity
that objects most'to azan.
Sardar Arian Siotn : fn your Government boarding houses ?
The Honourable Malik Sir Firoz Khan Noon : There s'as nearl5r
a riot tho other day.
Sardar Arian Singh: The Honourable Minister need not mincl what
is going on in the countryside, because that is a sphere of the Honourable
Finance Member who will look into such riots. We can give creclit to tl:e
Honourable Finance Member for loohing after peace and tranquility in the
province, peace which the province had not witnessed during the last five or
six years. Therefore, we might le ave that question alone. I was referring to
a Government boarding house. That is a trivial matter, but I woultl request,
the Honourable Minister to seriousl3r consider this question, 'rvhether it is a
question in wbich the grievances of a certain class of people shoultl go unredressed.

Next I will confine rnyself to the sphere of activities of Governurent'
which are concernecl sith the zamindars, l refer to the Co-operative Department under the charge of the Honorirahle Minister for Agriculture. My
submission is that this department has replacecl a much malignecl sahukar.
We have heard so much against him and we are told that he must be replaeed by the co-operative societies. So far as the motive goes, it may be
aU rignt. But ve knorv that in their actual working the co-operative societies have not satisfied the zamindars to the extent to which they were expected to do. You will excuse me if I remind the House of the latge
amounts of emhezzlements which are committed by illiterate people. You
have made illiterate peoplo and not, I should saJr, very scrupulous people
as presidents of co-operative societies and unions. I remembe,r in -my dis'
triet the president of a union was charged with having embenzled a sum
amounting to no less tl-ran Rs. 29,000. \\-e were told that the emploJ ees
of the department, the sub-inspectors and inspeetors did pay their: visits,
and it Game out aftervi'ards that the hospitalit], of the sentleman had blindfolded all these people and they rvere no{, ahle to exercise their control well.
Ihe result was that the man was charged ancl tried- and convicterl in a court
of law. Ihat is a simple fact, but the question is lvhat has been done for
the recovery of Rs. 29,000 which had been subscribed to by poor societies
and poor zamindars ? They did not even take into consideration that
simple book, the Co-operative Societies Act. Thoy dicl not eveT 6ra\ar proper-attention to its simple sections. IVhat did they do ? T.h.y got_an
avard and they tried to get' it executed in the court of a sub-judge. The
plea taken and rightl;' so, r,r'as that the award could only-be given between
a member and the co-operati.re society antl. not between the president and
co-operative society. That pha rvas given effect to and they came to the
Hig[ Court and the appeal of the soeiety was rejected. The Honourable
Minister must remember what they have done now. They have done nothfog, because as a matter of fact, they have waste$ -a farge- amount of. money
in-criminally prosecuting that man a,nd then in fighting that award in more
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than two courts, first in the court of a sub-judge, then in the court of a district judge and then in the highest court, that is the High Court. Either
that
they itrougnt that, the suit was time barred or perhaps they thought
nothing could be recoverecl and t'hey have given up all attempts. That is
the way in which co-operative societios are worked. Therefore, DX submis.
sion is that more porrer of supervision and control should be given to the
department, and they should also be askeC to exercise those powers whieh
are already possessecl by them properly.

The Honourable Sardar Sir logendra Singh : I entirel;r agree
with you.
Sardar Arian Singh : That is about the vorking of the co-operative'
societies. I would not indulge in tho generalities that have been talke&

about regarding the personnel of services. My friend Raja l{arendra Nath
is opposed to any ruling class being created, and perhaps he forgets that it
is the very thing we are fighting against. We are, as a mattur of fact, fighting that not, only ttrat a class may rrot be createrl, hut that a class has already
been created and if we from this side of the House bring to the notice of
Government and also to the notiee of that important sestion of the House,
our grievances. they shoulcl accept them in the spirit which Mr. Manohar
I-,al has exhibited in his speech to-day. As a matter of fact, the apprehensions of the zamindars are tha,t bureaucraelr which is being indianised might
not be replaced by a certain brorvn bureaucracv, that is the only objection
that we have on this side of the House.

I

One thing more and I have clone. dra'w the attcntion of the I'inance
Member to the need for some reduction in the police cadre. As I have already

submitted, there is profound peace and tranquility in the province, and,
it is high time for him to consider seriously the question of making
a reduction in the cadre. The question of a reduction in the number of
posts of the l)eputy Inspector-General from 3 to 2 has already been,
debatecl upon on the floor of this Hotise. But at thaf time we rightly appreciated the fact, t'hat there were disruptive forces at rvork in the province
and therefore, it was considered very aclvisable that there shoulrl be offieers
to deal with cases immediately after the,v had been brought to notice and,
therefore, it wastat that time considered that perhaps three posts were absolutely necessary. Now I will bring it to the Honourable Member's notiee
that this is a question which might be seriously considered b5' him.

therefore,

There is another question and tlrat is that recently a circular has beer
circulated by the Government to the effect that magistrates shoukl speud
perhaps a fortnight ouhside the headquarters. The result is that easei are
taken outside the headquarters and those s'ho are praetising on the eriminal
side-and I also may claim to have some sort of practice on the criminal
side-might say that they are gainers. If a litigant has to take me from
Iloshiarpur to Garhshanker he might have to pay me Rs. 40 or 50. But
what is the saving to the Government ? Absolutely none. The poor witnesses who come to depose, either as prosecution witnesses or d.efence witnesses
are the people who suffer and it is no exaggeration to say that if they have
to travel a distance of 20 miles to get Bs. 2, they would wslcome it ; they wilX
oome on foot; they know the value of their time and they know what they
are to get. So far as the Government is concerned, wtratever little money
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they save in this direction, it is paid in the form of travelling allowance
,either to the public prosecutor or the trial magistrate. Therefore, my sdb.
mission is thet though tihere w&s a time when the Government had to keep
ia mind the agitation that was going on in the country-side and it was
puihaps absolutely necessary for the magistrates to be in touch witb their
,ilalps, now that time is gone.antl in the nomal times it is enough if they
pay e visit to theildlaqas once in a montb. fhat should be sufficient and
the poor litigant should not bo subjeotod to an oxtra e:<penditure on this
account.

The Honoqrable Malik Sir Firoz Khan

Noon (Minister for Edu-

eation) : Sir, I take this opportnnity of saying a few words to-day in ease a
large number of my colleagues on this side wish to spealc to-morrow.

Mr'. President

: Will

theY

?

Ihe Honourable Malik Sir Firoz Khan Noon : 'I hope so. First
of all, I rnust congratulate the honourable memhors of this House for the

moderation of their language in criticising the Government or making suggestions for the improvement of the administration. I have listened to all

the speeehes irith great interest particularl;' the speeches that have been
made in connection with ttre clepa,rtments with which I am associated. With
your permission I s,ould just like to malie a ferv observations with regartl
to some of the points that have been made The rnost im1,-ortant point that
has been raised is by my friencl fronr Hoshiarpur who has j ust sat down.
I know that the question of" jlrutlw is a religious question 'rvit,h the Sikh community and. a ver,v large numher of Silih friencls have often approaeherl me
on the suhject of. Xhatka in schcols. Oouncil questions have also heen asked.
It is with me a, very cardinal principle of my own faith that as far as religion is concerned, there should be no compulsion and evervbody should be
allo'n'ed to practise his religion r','ith perfect freedom. That is rrry belief
not only as Minister but also as a lluslim S-o far as mJ personal feelings are concerned, nobocly will be more plea,secl than myself to see absolute
freedom granted to all sections of the people in tltis province as far as religion
is concerned. I will, however, place before my honor.rrable friends opposite
the difficulties which have confronted Government in the past. In a school
in the Gurgaon rlistrict, I thinh it rvos a normal school, if I remember aright
it was at' Palwal, some of the l\fuslim sturlents said azan, to say their prayers.
But this the non-Muslim students objected to. The;,- sairl, rve clo not want
to hear this. Ver.y lihely they did not linow what a?,(Ln,.rneant. Otherwiso
they rvould have been pleased to hear a?an as, it rvas a call to urayer. .{gain
in the case of a school in Khanerval, a Goverrrment schor.rl, not only the Muslirn
students but also ther Muslim public all round Khanern,al-rnost of the chaks
there are inhabited by retired Muslirn militar,v officers---whorn vou. lrnol. &s
rvell as I do to bo very strict in these matters--objected to .ilrutka being
introCuced in the school there. Honourable mernher.q of this House will remember that not long ago there wa,s a serious situation created at Khanelrrr,l
railway station because somebody triecl to sell;hatka on the raihvav premises.
f am trying to put these things before you onl.v to demonsfrate how the
public mentality does not progress as far as it should. Havinq been confronted with those diffioulties, Government came to this conclusion that the
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:best cotuse was to keep up past practice,
so that it jhatka had been allow-be
etl in any plaee in the past ii must
allowed now ; ii azun ha'd been saiil in
the_ pry-t, it hust be allowedl in the future. If any innovatiou is mede
aod sbi.cted to by othe,r cornmunities, then Government must step in and
ptevent it and continue to Bterent it till the time is reached when the memP9* o.t the _public are li'beral-minded enough to let eaeh person do what he
likes in sueh ma'tters. I also agreo with ihe honourable-member opposite
tht -i{ you look -at the question of. ;,ihattat, and, halat,, thatka,is onl;' a mettrod
9f k!lling the animal and so also is-hntat and thoy ought tb be on the sarne
tfo!r"g. But it is not what I feel or what the honourible members opposite
feel ; it is what tho ignorant public feel. ft is a matter of publio feeling antl
Government camrot ignore public feeling. Not long ago ther. was a i'uler,
not far from this place, who wanted to modernise his eountrv yery quickly
:&Dd. wanoted to go a quick paee and eventually he ancl his countt.v parted
99mpa,ny. I am also reminded of a story where a rninister told his king
" to-morrow a, wind will blow which will tuin everybodl, mad ". So the king
. and the minister shut-themselves up in a room ana tfte rvincl blew the next
{a.y a,nd turned everybody mad. tfre kirrg and the minister then came out
thinking they were very wise men. But the whole public sras of one vierv
,rq !!e kiry and the minister were of a different view. So they put the king
and his minister into prison. I only wish to point to honourabte members
that it is impossible foi Government or for anabody to ignore public opinion
or the backwardness of publio opinion. As fai as I am personally concernecl,
nobody will be more pleased then myself to agree to iirr;tku being introduc'ed in all the schools in the province. As I have already said in my opinion
gvety person should have perfect freedom as far as eatables are concerned..

I

onlf wish to point out t[at it is best to go slowly

ancl

let public opinion

and broad-mindedness grow up so that we do not achievo this aclvance at the
, cost of human lives or breaking of heads.

The same honourable gentleman said that we had cut dorvn grants ot
'private schools. IIe also iuggested that some of the schools in clistrict

board area,s had been closed. and the number of boys hacl been reduced in the
schools. That criticism is perfectly just. But on the other hand he has to
remember that last year or the year before last, the Eclucation Department
had to surrend.er not less than 25-lakhs of rupees owing to financial slringenoy
and the reduction of expenditure had to be made somervhere, rvith the resulti
'that some of the uneconomical schools were affected. \Yithout that rve could
not have surrendered those 25 lakhs. That rvas inevitable. The rise in the
education budget for the next year, the rise of 5 lalihs is not really clue to
aly extra dole given to us b.v the Finance Department for the'expansion of
' edueation but that is really due to the expenditure to rvhich we are alread.y
committed, for giving increments to distiict board emplol'ees. Fortunate,ly or unfortunately sometime ago the district boards changed their system
. of fixed salaries to a graded system, with tho result that the Government are
now committed to an increased expenditure every year on aocount of the
salaries of the district board employees. We do not knorv where that will
end. These 5 lakhs are, therefore, due to the annual increment in their
salaries and not to any extra grant given to us for expansion of eduoation.

fhe same honourable member suggested that on the University En,quiry Committee there 'were no Punjabis. Of course there was one dis-
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Tinsuished Punjabi who is tho Deputy President of this House. Tho Presi'
aeu:t of that Committee w&s Sir George Anderson who c&n claim to be a
Punjabi-as far as education is conoerned-as much as anybody. Ee- w-a,s
**ai. of the educational problems of this province more than any body
else and we had l\Ir. Abdulla Eusuf AIi who has for several years been
the Principal of the Islamia College, L,ahore. On the other hand the House
must remember that it is sometimes better to bring in fresh blood. If we
have only Punjabis rvho know only the Punjab point of view and who
know orrly the Punjab system, they could not give you any fresh ideas ancl
in such a case it is desirable to bring in people who have experience of other
universities also, so that they can tell us how we can bring up our education
to the standard prevailing in other and better Universities. On the whole
I feel that the House ought to be satisfied with the constitution of the committee. We had not only Punjabis on it, but also distinguished educationists from outside the province who were of great assistance in the deliberations.
)[y honourable friend representing the UniversitX raised !hre,^e points
with this l\Iinistry. First of all he pointed out the financial
connection
in

clifficulties through which the Public Iribrary was passing. fhe Public
Library Committee have my entiro sympllhy. But the House rvill remember
that tlie honourable member himself said that the Public Library Committee had been experiencing these diffioulties for the last ten years and I
take it that out of these 10 years he was the Minister for at least 4 1'ears.
So he rvants this Ministry to d.o in very straitened circumstances as we
are rvhat he could not achieve himself when he was a Minister in charge
of Eclucation. The polioy that this Government has been following during
the last few years is to more or less mark time, to spend money orr stark
necessities and unless that policy had been followed by the Finance Departruent, I am certain that this province would have been in financial clifficul'
ty. Considering the restricted means at our d11posal, it should be no surpr.ir. to the House that rve have not been ab-le ._tg give_ to the Publio
Librrry the grant-in-aid for constructing a new Ld!{i"g. .- I have no d,oubt
that rvhen the financial position improves, the Public Library rvill receive
tho consideration that it deserves at the hands of the Punjab Government
and the Finance DePartment.
lly honourable friend then referred to the sanitation of Lahore. fhat
is a point in which I rvhole-heartedly associate rnyself wi_th- him as trIinister
in chirge of lublic Health. I feel that the sanitation of Lahore is in a most
disgraceful condition and it is only the L-ahore_public or_the Inclian public
tha-t can stand. that liind of insanitary life. In any other country I am
sure there would have been riots before a condition like this was allorved to
continue. As },Iinister of Public Health I have from time to time pressed
the Lahore l\funicipal Committee to do something to improve the sanitation
cf I,ahore. But [he Municipal Committee have done nothing. If the
Ilouse were to kno'w the number of cases of consumption that exist in Lahore,
I am sure it rvill mahe their hair stand. on end. We have hacl a survey of
tuberculosis carried on a small scale in Mozang area rvhich is as compared.
'trith the heart of the city a healthy spot but tho condition there is also ap'
palling. I gavo the figures in my Annual Red Cross Beport. It n'as with
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courlgsy of the Red Cross Society that that survey wes carried out-.

fhe condition there is most deplorable. The prime n-eed of the Lahore
city is a selrage system. All th; drains in the dity u,.. open and there are.
drains which can be seen within three feet or erei one f6ot of eatables on,

sale, over which there are no covers at

are eating_them and millions

all. Everybody,

women and children.

of germs are carried along these drains. Flies

sit over them and then on food. The Punjab Government sometimes ago
municipal committee 10 lakhs of rupees. They said, heie.
are 10 lakhs ; do something to improve the water supply and sanitation of
Lahore. The municipal committee kept that mone;, lockect up in a banli,.
used up the interest in their ordinary budgbt ancl .vrhen ,re
lressecl them
for several- Xears that they must do sbmething, they clid notfring and the
money had to be withdrawr. Trvo or three years ago it war so[gested to
the committee that they shoukl have a frrst class rvatei bome re*ugu system
or the ordinary se\trage system and a goocl rn'ater supply and therl coukl if
necessary impose house tax. Officers were also appointed to cairy out a
survey for the whole city but the municipal corumissioners have not the
courage to. impose that taxation. How can you expect to have the ganitary
condition improved in these conditions ? How can the sanitar.r- condition.
be improved when the representatives of the city are not preparecl to pay
for it ? Do they mean to say that Government is to tax the poor villa[eis
'
living in mud hamlets in our villages to come and pay for the sanitation of
Lahore ? I should be the last person to advise that-course to the Governga,ve. the
_Ilahore

ment

?

Mr. Nanak Chand Pandit : What is the remedy you suggest ?
The Honourable Malik Sir Firoz Khan Noon : The only u'ay of,.
carrying out the sanitary works is this. The whole scheme is cut and dry..
The Public Health Department had planned a sewage system ancl an improvsupply. It only requires money. And as far as that is concerned,
Government have already promised to the municipal committeo that whenever the committee wants to do the thing seriously they would give back
those 10 lakhs of rupees. Work could be started with those 10 lakhs. Then,
the only way is either to raise more funds by the committee itself that is,.
by imposing a house tax. If the municipal committee does not do this
and if the House wants to have better sanitary conditions in Lahore, then
there is no other alternative than to introduce a BilI here authorising the'
ed water

Local Government either in the i\Iinistry of Local Self-Government or the
Ministry for Public Health, to impose house tax in Lahore, set up an Improvement Trust of two or threemembers and carry out the reforrns on behalf .'
of the committee and on behalf of the people.

Mr. Nanak Chand

Pandit

:

Government has ample authority

already.

The Honourale Malik Sir Firoz l(han Noon : No, not to impose that
taxation. On the other hand I feel that in matters like this Government
should leave this to the public. Let the public opinion gro\\i up against
the insanitary condition in Lahore city-and I am glad that there are already
signs evident in Lahore of public opinion raising their voice against the'
unhealthy conditions. I should have liked to have taken some honourable
members to a place behind Shadi Lal buildings where very respectable people'
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live and shown them the condition there. What has the municipal commlttee done there ? Nothing. You cannot blame the'I\finistry bf Irooal
Self-Government for not providing funds because funds cannot be provided
by the Punjab Government if you want to improve the health of Lahore.
Lahore must pay. Tbere should be a law passed here to collect house tax,
othenvise you cannot get the sanitation of Irahore improved. I suggested to have a trust just like the Calcutta Improvement frust s6aslsfiing of
three or four officers. They have handed over to the Trust the whole inoome
from terminal tax amounting to about 28 Iakhs and all the slums of Calcutta which used. to be the dark spots of that city have been removed. and
beautiful lawns have been planned out rvith houses all round, built according
.to plans. It gives you plea.sure to walk through those places. That is done
h;r the money raised by the people themseh,es for themselveq. tlnless the
pr,trti. of Lairore &re prrprr.ri to- pay for their amenities thej cannot have
thenr.

f

have onl.1, one more point to refer

to. The honourable

member
and
some of the scliools, because they were not needed. My own feeling is that
if you elose dorvn the Arts colleges and some of these Government schools,
there would be plenty of schools to educate the children in the cities hecause
some of the private sehools in the cities are well organised and they can
ca,rr.Y on their edueation rvithout the aid of Governmeut help. But if Government close dorvn their institutions a, very large- numbber of zamindars
or people Iiving iu the villages who are norv benefittect b;r this education
rvill lcse ttrat education and when they are uneducated. there rvill be less
opportunities for them to be ernployecl in services. And my friends on my

frour Mian Channu suggested that we should close

dotn Ar:ts colleges

right nill say that

because the zamindars have not qualified t'hemselves in
education, they eannot he talien into the services. It rvill be a pity to close
down Government institutions which aro non-communal. The private
schocls are mostly comnlunal, rvhether they are Hind.u, Sikh or Muslim and
f personallS' think that it is not in the best interest of this province as a
rvhole to close down the non-communal schools and to elcourage the comruunal schools which are to a certain estent alleged to be the cause of irreaching communalism in the province.
Mr. Owen Roberts (Non-official, Nominated) : Before f malie a few
rernarlrs on this budget, I shoulcl like to express my deep acllniration for the
mauner rvith which the Raja Sahib opened his speech this afternoon and also
ftrr the lvay in rvhich it rvas followed b;r the honouraltle mernher who represents the Punjab lJniversity. I say this because I thinh the time has
.(,cme s'hen one should assist the prornotion of rvell being of this provineo
by something more tlran mere rl ords. Opnortunity i-" rvaitinq at our doors
on every side, as I holre to shorr later on ancl I am yery glad to sec, t,he spirit
in whieh leaclers on every side of the House &re prepared. to co-operate on
Iines vrhielr have found expression to-rlav. f t'oulcl also lilie to assoeiate
m;'self rvith the remarks on the depreeiation of currencv rnade by tlre
honourable mernber for the Punjab TJniversity. f associate myself rvith
him in those rerna,rks not because I lay any claim to being an economist
-or a finrncial expert, but because there is just one point about, the currency

depreciation theorv that

a,ln

avs strilies me and that is that nobody can
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show us the bottom of the game. f remember having purohased a ten
thousand mark German notc in Piccadill.v for six penee and two clays later
f found I -paid four pence too much. If ;'ou are going to oomBete wit[ Jap&n,
or any 9!h.t country in depreeiat'ion of currency Jrou must-have an agreement with them that there is a point beyond rvhich neither of .vou wili go,
an egreement I aru sure which would never tre followed in practice. So
until somo Sreq,t economist comes along and says definitely wheie the bottom
of thiq g&mB it and that it is not going to hult anybody, until that time, f
prefer to stand on the sicle of the horrourable member for the'Punjab Universifir.
There is another point which I should like to clear up and that relates
to the subject of prices. My honourable friend, Sardar Ujjal Singh, did not
seem to me to be at all clear on the actual eourse of prices cluring the past
year. .It is a faret that from April last year up to the present tirne, until,
P dry or two ago the priee in the Punjah and not in Lyallpur but in the
IryaUpur district has treen between two to three a,nnas per rr,aund above
the parity of the same wheat in Karaohi. It is necessary to reduce the
\aluo in both ca,ses to the same terms. There was only one oceasion during
the past season when it would havo heen possible to purchase wheat iu the
Punjab and send it to Karachi ancl sell it at a profit even some rveelis later.
In the la-.t da.v or two priees here have fallen so rapidly as to overtalie the fall
at the Port. Only a tlay or trvo ago the price in the Lvallpur district rvas.
ac-tuall;' on the parity of the Karachi price hut it was onl.y because the priee
t'ell quicke,r than the Port price. To-day tho intorrnation is that the Kaiaehi.
prices. have again fallen ancl that there will again be a substantial difleronce.
That clears up the question relating to the ratio of prices as hetween thc
Punjab and Karachi.

I now refer to the speech with which the Honourable Finanee l\fember
introduced the budget. He put our financial position al-.solutel.y in a
nutshell when he pointed out that the gap betrve€n our normal reveirue and
normal expenditul. i= so narrow that it can be
6 r.ar.
closed up by a single sandstorm. He spoke out
of experience, experience that we uill all reeollect. But one must bear
in mind that a sandstorm is after all an act of God and the hand tha-t gives
you a sandstorm can also give you a first elass barani crop to balauce ttre
results. But there are other matters associated rvith agricultural con.litions that cannot be compensated for. Antl prirrarily, tlre worst of those
conditious that we know is the frnancial depression through which rve have
passed and. we are still passing. For that one can see no eompensation
whatever.

t

The matter has been lightly dealt with in ttre Memoran.lum to the
budget in.paragrlplrs 7.an1l 18_yd in_regard to those rema,rl<s I u'ill only
say one thing, and that is, that I hope thaC Government will not press on the
railways the view that keeping railway freights up protects us from Australian wheat because railways have a tremendous staff which is devoted
to nothing else but to discover reasons why they should not revise rates
and if we-present theur an additional reason. I am afrai.J we are onl.y bring.
ing. trouble upon ourselves. The extent to which we. are dependerit opoo
agriculture for our resources is brought-out very elearl,v in the graphs that
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;[Mr. Owen Boberts.l
preceil,e the

I\femorandum. But the question that these graphs have brought

tgty elearly beforo m.v mind is rvhether land reverue an'l ii.ri.ration are not
alreacly overburdenod &s souroes of reyenue.

That I t'hink is one of the questions that is agitating everybody rvho is
'interestett in this subject at the present moment. Because ii it ii correct
not onlv is t'here no possibility of any expansion of our activities but it would
6eenr extremelv ctoubtful whether we shall even be ahle to eontinue our
expenditure on its present scale. I have been led to examine tho situation
from trvo points, firstl.y from the point of view of the conrlitions und.er which
our present taxation was levied and next from the point of view of the
rpossibilities of development of alternative and additionil sources of reyenue.
Because if we are to hold our orvn and if it is a fact that the incorne we d.erive
'{rorn a'griculture to-day is more than we can afford to pay I think we are
bound to eo-operate with one another to find Governrnent tho rneaqs to
Garr"v on the admirristration at least upon the present scale. Anrl I talie
it that thecapagity o! the zaminrlar to pa.v his t,ax must he ahvays largely
determine,J by the value that he can get- for his crops. I have, it
.devotedrnyattention in the last clay-or tvo particularl.l, trs going intothe
"r.ior.,
question of the value of wheat over a period of the last ?0 yeirs. The
luthority-on rvhich I have relied is a publication by the Board of Econornic
punjab Food prieos " from
4l-qlfo"y,^ by I\[r. w. H. Myles, " sixty years of
1861-1920.

,^^At

1934.

this stage tlw Council a,ljourned ttlt 2.30 p. M. otl Friday,Znil March,
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Khaa Bshadur Shsith EiE lfiuhdmnad (AailstilntlCIsal Eetrembranoer)
-

SIIAB,RED QUESTIONS AND ANSWNBS.
Musuus rN TrrE VurrnrxAny "DuplnrrcpNT.

*2tt0.' il,If. Muhanrnad Dtn lfidat : WiIl' the llonourable Minieter
for Agriculture he pleased to state
(a) whether it is a faet that- the Superintendent of the offce of the
Dheotor, Yeterinary-services,jh., Head cierk of the punjab
Yete{1a1v College,"the Heatl blr.k of the Hissar Cattle Farm,
the Ifead Clerks of the
Superintendeits, Ofvil Yeterioarv
-a"a
Dcpart ment, B#atliuai
F"ior.poi. cil.irr,' *rl"*it'
Muiliuis ;
(b,i if the repl,v to (a) be in the affirmativo, what eetion Goverament
intends to ta'ko in order to redress the ihadequate rqireaentation of the Muslimr i" tlr"-;;p.ribr minietdri*t-rt"m of the
Civil Veterinery Depertrnent i
The Honourable Sardar Sir logendra Singh : (o) Yes.
Q) TUe qglicy of Govenrmsnt wa,s sttted by the Eonoursble X'imnoe
temb*.,inadebateln the Iregislotive Council on-the l9tih Jrly, lV)1. Shil
is still the polic.v of ,Governmeit, aud OovernmeCIt will contirfre to earry out,
the reguirements of the formula oontained in the said statonent of poliiy. -

ffil

Musr,rus lN TrrE Vurunrxenr DnpIRTMENT.

*EBl. Mr. MuhsmEad

Din lltat* s (i) Will the llonourable
tet (or agricultur,e he phased to say whether'it is a faot

t:.

Minis-

(a) that all.the three Su-perintendents of the Civil Veterinory
Depa;g.
. qg{r-o'iz., Ambala, I'erozepore and Bawalpindi Qiiuler,

"r"

(D) that

-the Assistant, fluperinten,tont attaoheil ,to the Rawalpindi
. :. :
Gitolc is also s uon-Muslim ?
t
(d0 rt thq rgplier to (o) ;and (b) be in the affirmatire, *hst eoJion dor
Omtrmffit ihtErd to take in orde to redrees the inadeqrrete reirresentr
tion of the Mugfius,'f
B
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Thc Hmourable Sardar Sir logendra Singh : (i) (a) Yes.
(D) Yeo.

(dd The polioy' o'f 'Government'w_as $tated by the Honourable X'inanee
Uember in a.{eba!e in the L,egislqtivq Council on the 19th July,1927. This
ig gtiU the poliby of Goverhmerit and Government will continue to carry ott,
ilhe requirements of the formula contained in the said statement of policy.
AssrsrlNT rN I'rxexcrer., CouMrssroNERS' Omrcn.
*gg5iL Mr. Muhan mad Din MdaL : ('r) Will the Honourable Ee'
veDue Member be pleased to say rvhethor it is a fact(a) that the assistant dealing with the Excise estal,'lishment in the
Finaucia! Commissioners' office, was not allowed to cross thc
efficiency bar in the grade of Rs. 100-10--200110-300 by the
, late Senior Secretary to'the Financisl Commissioners ;
jr.,'

J

'

(b) that the said aesistant appealed to the late Financial Courmissionsr,
Development, against the above order,, btit his appeal was

rejected
-ufter by him ;
the lapse of a year the said agsistant submitted a
(c) that
second appeal to the present Financial Commissioner, Development, and his appeal was accepted;
@ that under ryJ. 14^of the rules relating to thelinaneial Commissroners' office, Subordinate Service Rules, 1982, the said assistant was rrot entitled to submit a seeond. appeal to tho semc
appollate authority ;
(?) that under the proviso to mle 14 he *n"ld only.submit a seooud
tU.t locel Government in .ease his peaalty were
.&ppeal !o.
insroosel by the fir,lu appellato aut'hority ;
(d0 if the fasts stated obovs are oorroct, what aetion does Governmeut
interd to tako Bo ss to ensure cgmpliance with the provisions of rule 14 ?
The Honourable ll[r'. Mileg lrving : (0 (a) Yes'
(b) Yes.
(c) No second appeal was presented. An official not allowed to-pass the
effioiiricy bar one year may spply to be allored to pars it in a subsequent
Jreatr. fhe offioial in this oase rnade such an applioation.
(d) anil (e) Do not arise
(n0 Do not arise.

rN VnrnnrxenY

DnpenrugNr.
*28&t. Mr. Muha'-mad Din Mdat : (0 Will the Honourable Minister for Agdculture he pleaserl to state whether it is a faot (o) that in 1928, Government issued orders to the Director, Yeterinary
Services, that he should take steps to redress the inadequatu
proportion of the Muslims in his office ;
(D) that the numtrer of Muslims in the said office has rather gouc
down as comPared with that of 1928 ;
two oaeandies resulting from the death of Muelims rere
(c)
thet
.
filled by uon'Muslims instead of by Muslims ?
MusLrus

(

. .

gTARRDD QUESTIONB AND

4gI

ANSWERS.

(r4 If the replies to (a), (b) anil (c) be. in the affirmative, what aotioa
,iloes Gor*"r,meit fiil"t t;-i;i6 io oiiur to ensure conpliancs with itg
oia.t ooaveyed to the Direct'or ?
Honourablc sardar .sir logenilra singh : (o) In 1929'
, ifhe
(b) The number of Mrrslims in the offir:e of the Direoton, vetertnary

S.*XA:il"*iI".

up es oo-por.d

*tr,

1928, but has gone dow,n as'compared

with 1999.
(c) Yes.

(ir)

The attention of the l)ireetor, Veterinary Services,

to the orders of 1929.

Holp Cnrnr, YnrunrNlnr

is berng drawn

:

.

Cor,r/Eoa'

,*2884. Mr. Muhammad Din Matak-: (?) Will the llonourable Minis'
ter foi-lgri;Itrir"G pl.o..rl to sbato whether it is o factof the post.of Eead clerk, Punjab
(o)
, thab the presentCollcge,
_inoumbent
is a llindu ;
I-rahore,
Veteririary
post was hell firgtly -by tUe
the
(b) that prior to his -rppointment
by his own father ;
secontlly
and.
fother
t"ih;;-i"-iaw of [is
loeYe, the officiating
on
(o) that when the pemlnent incumbent -goei
?
llindu
a
&ppointmeni is also held by
(r0 If the repliel-.to (4 p) antl (c) be i" llg affirmrrtive, will clovernment
,oonsider the de#orririty'of ,idpoi"tiJg suitable Muelim as Eead clork in

lutrue

"

?

(i) (a) Yes'
The llonourable Sardar Sir logendra Sinsh :
(b) No. The post was lirst heltl by tho brother'in-law of the present in'
oumbent's father ind then by his orvn father'

,

(c) Yes, beoause t'he next senior man is a llindu'
(do'l fhe oresent head olerk is only 48 years of age, ancl is not yet tlug to
the question of the appoint'
il;,ih*.for., pr.*atore to consider
just
present.
at
".tir}."
*."i of a Muslim head-oierk in his place

r*-*-*-r* c r lr, c o u Mr s gr oN D n s' o r r t c n .
*2SSS.Mr.MuhammadDinMalaL:WilltheHonorrrabloBevenue
trfigmber he Ploared to eay (o) rhether it is o foct that the Exeiso Assistant to the X'ine'ncial
Braneh, thg
CommissionerR, th; Superintenrlent, Exoieegnd
tho record
ostablishment
Excitle
tLo
assietant rloaling;-th
Hind'us
;
assistant ore all
Governmeut
(b) if the reply !g (o) .bo in ths affirmativo, what *ction
?
c

o

u

aa

rrx e rJ

BE

pRE

s EN

r

arr oN

rntends-to take in tLre matt'er

fihe Houourable Mr. Milss lrving : (c) Yes'
(b) Nune.

s2
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Cotruuxer, REpnEsEr(TATIoN rN Ftxexcter CouurggroNnRs' Orrree.

*28S. Itlr. ildonammad Din MaIaI

:

(t,) Will the Honixrrablo Reve-

Ba.y wliother it ie a'fact
(a) thst the tottrl number of junior ehrks in the Financial Comniesioners' offioe stand at 32 ;
(b) thet'oilly I posts are heltl b;' Muslims and'the remainiag twentyfour by non-Muslims ?
(i0 If the roply to (b) is in the affirmativrt, what aotion does Governrment.
intead'to talrr in the matter ?

nue Member be pleased to

The Honourable
(D) No.
(zrl) Does

not

ll[r. Miles lrving : (i)

(o) No.

arise.

Acnrcur.runrsrs rn Pux.len VprpnrNAny Spnvrcr.

*2887: llh. trfiiihamnad l]in Mat* : Will the Hono'urable Minigter
bo pluosed to state
Agriculture
for
(a) the total number of temporary poots in the Punjab Veterinary
Service, Clasc I ;
(D) how ma,ny aro held by members of bonfr.fiile agncnltural tribes ;
(c) if their represent:ttion is inadequate, what, aetion Government

to take in the matte'r ?
The Honourahle Sardar Slr Jogendra Singh

oouf,6mplhtes

:

(a) Seven posts

have been created pentling the forrnation of the Ptrnjab Veterinary servieo
0lsss

I.

(b) Two.
(c) When & vacancy _occurs Government will consider whether
possibie to a.ppoint a member of an agrioultural tribeMUST,TUS

tN TEE orFIoE Or PnrNcrPAL, VnrnnrNenV

it'

is

COr,r.,UOn.

*2888. Il[r. Muhammad Din Mdak : (i) Will the Honorrrable Ministcr for Agriculture be pleased to say rvhether it is a fact(a) that there are six permanent post_q of clerks in the office of the

Prineipal, Punjab Yeterinary Oollege, Irahore ;
(h) that a,ll these posts are hold by non-Muslims ?
(,ri) If the reply to (b)-is in the affirmative, what aetion does Government
cohtemplate to take in order to retltess,the inadequate proportion of Muslims

in the m;nisterial staff of the college '?''
The Honourable sardar sir logendra singh : (i) (a) Yes.

.

(lr) Yes.
(iil The policy of Government was stated by thd Honourable Finanee.
Memirei in a debate in the Legislative Council on the 19th July,1927. This
is still the policy of Government and Governuent will coutinue to oatry out,

therequireirentsrrttheformrrlacontainedin.thesaidstatementofpolicy.

'

-sTASrBlD,QUlgfIOrt' Al{D Mgw,DBg.

{0e

Hogrrlnnun lestncxlpr*rn Cor&non.
_ ffi. Q-tnuftft:,{t * Hsg r lt,lll l,he 'Honomable Uinistu 6or
Eduo[tidh he 'ploafeil to state(o) vhethgl Gqvsrument appointed any commipsion of etrquir{. p
the iduriniitrstioo of lhe Hoshtarpur lutemediate

"***io"
College ;

,

(b) the mact,torus of rufBrense of

tlg

oonni$sion ;

(e) rrhethnr,the,Eonourablp Mini*ter,will toble tho roptrrt o{.the corn'
,,
mission
Thc tonrorrr&le MaUh Sir Firoz,Bhm Nqon : ( r) No.

,

?

(D) and (c)

Do not

:

erise.

,

HosglAnpuB Ir.rtunnrnDrA?E Qor,r,neu.
'12800. Chaudhri Afzal Haq : WiIl the l{onourable Minister for
rBduoation ,be pleesed to stete
try the Gov.ennment !e'
(o) whether the oommission eppoiuted
-Intermediate
'
College,, ,Hoghilr$u,
commenf,od to make the

..

(b)

if

a degree eollegc i
i
so, whether Governmont have decided to moke thst. oollegc ,a
Cegree college ?
'.

The Honourable Malik Sir Firoz KhaD Noon : The attention of the'
*eruU* irinuitea-toTt. ipty6his it*o.a questiou No. 2889.

rhonouiabfe

Hor.ioelav Me,crsrnAr

Es.

*A8gl. Chaudhri Afzd Haq: Will the Ifonourable Member for
-Bina,aoe be ploased to state(o) whether it is a fact that honorary magistrates-&re-generally ap'
pointed in spite of the protest of the poople of the i,l4o n
which they are appointed;
representations a,re
(b) whether it is a fact that representations after
'obncerned
pade. by the rullhitants of the i,la*as
qgo.r4qt :th,
of
honorery
appointments
lpqgistrates ;
(c) whether the Government is co4gidering the desirability of ep(ing
the iustitutiou of honoratry megistrates ?
The trImowabtc Sir llpnrv Craik,r (a) No'
i
(h) No.
(o) No.
,

*wL

,j

AftBl'ril1""#,

rhe Hmourehle- uiui*er Is
Eduoation be pleased to state whether there is tny permanent stafr qr ttsd'
inc cammitti of educationists whie,h advises the Goventmeut pnd BeePp
Eim informei as to the edueational progress of difrerent countries s+fl,ifte
'+oth$E edopte{ by t\e Governm0nts of thoso oountries for eduosting
{beirpople r:

chaudhri

4I0
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The Honourable MaIiL Sir Firoz Khan' Noon : No, but speoiol'
oom-it[ern of educationists a,re appointed by Gover.oment when neoeBsar5r
to advise on speoifio matterg. The state of education in other oountries iP
i ao"a ftom tireir annual education reports, comments iD the press,'eto.
'Ih."Iot.*etional Bureau of Eduoation, Geneva, is also rendering great servioe in this oonnection.

Govsnxunxt Powrnv Sorool, Guno.a'gpun.
*Zm Ctaudhri Afzal Haq: Will the Ilonourable Minister for
Agriculture be Pleased to state(a) whether it is a faot that there is a Government poultry sohool;
at Gurdaspur;
(b) the qualifications of each member of the staff;
(c) how many students communitywise have been so far admitted

into ths school

?

The Honourable Sardar Sir Iogendra Singh -: Jo) No' Ivio
shortv;rnacota, oourses are given at the Poultry Farm, Gurdaspur, for the
benefit of the general Publio.

(b) Ihe Poultry Expert who.after laying.a B year:] qo-utse^T theoretiool
onil ipplied general scieice, physics and ohemistry at HuddersfieJ{(1S1O'14),
U*a fbtrr yeirs' practical experience of poultry breeding 3."d I"1''Tg io
toaiu, con-duats f,h. ,oorre asiisted by a1 'A' class Agricultural Assistant
who has reoeived training under the Poultry Expert'
(c) a statement giving the informstion is laid on the table.
Statarrent..
Number

of

Period.

7th to 28th FebruarY 1930

l8th Jonuary

f93l to 8th Feb'

l6trh X'ebrua,ry

t0Pl to 80h March

29th November
oembo l03l

l98l to l9th De'

rua,ry l03f

t93l

Jonua,ry f032
ua,ry 1032

l0th
eth

Deoember

to

SOth Jan-

to 23rd Docember

rgg2
28raJanua,rY

sikh.

Hindu. ffiuslim.

Others.

ToteL

students.

lgilS to 6th

re0s

l8

7

7

4

18.

2t

6

7

8

2t

r9

7

4

?.0

7

o

8

I

2

2

o

9,

l6

I

2

6

l5

r8

6

2

o

1g

l4

6

6

r4

7

2

I
I

I

?

t9

8

3

20

:

?th

Deoomber

''' lBs .;

to 2lst

8th to 22nd JantnrY

Deoombor

fg34

1

;'

sraRRtD' qunsrtougi

lxp'

aNgwBBs.

1{1,1

.

'Lofrhv lxspncrong.
" *2804. Chaudhri Afzd Haq: will !hg, ffonou.rable Me.mher lor
' ,..,:ri ,.;
Fiuanoe be pleased to statF
,
provinoe;
in
thg
(c) the names and the numbers of lorry inspectorl
t;
(b) whether it is a faot that almost oll the lorry inspectoro 8ro Anglo'
Indians; if so, why so ?
Ihe Honourabh Sir Henry CraiL : (o) fhq honouraple member is
presumably referring to the motdr vehiole inspeotion stoff. There are four
frrspeotors, five ser[eants, five ol erks and three head oonstables on thet
staft. I am not prJptrerl to give their names.
(b) fhe inspectors and sergeants are'all Europeans or Anglo'Indisls.
fhe ifpointments to these posti are made by the Inspeotor-General of Polioe,
who, I understand, has found that these classes-are the best suitod fo1 super*
vision of 'traffio oontrol.
'
the llouse has just'
of
the
Leader
The
Honourable
1,h.. Pregident :
srid in &nswer to a part of the question that " he is not prepared to'grvo'
ngmeB." ficsqlding to Parliamentary Prectioe, he might have refueed to

of public iuterest.
The Honourable Srr Hcnry Craik : I oqrrect that, Sir. It is not iD.

mention names on the ground
the public interest.

Chaudhri Afzal H"q
the public interest?

:

Why is the namo of the public servant not in

:,.

ll&'. Precioent : The Gover'rment Mepbor, f

of that

think, is the sole judge,

matter.

Chaudhri Afzal Haq : IIe is a publio gsrvont,
The Honourable Sir Henry Crcik : I may say, Sir, that the Government is anxious that a convention should be established ia 6his House thot
when questions are asked about subordinete Government servants, their
names sUoula not be mentioned in the House. It is most unfair thot sub'
ordinate officers should be refened to by name.
illr. Prerident: If a question aontains a subordinate offioer's nome'
with a statement of facts ab-out him and the honourable queotioner underdakes responsibility as to the acouracy of those faots, what would happen
then

?

The Honourable Sir tlenry CraiL : If the name of the subordinoto'
omcer is mentioned in the question'we Gannot help it. But when I sm asked
for the n&rne of a particulai subordinate offioer, it is the aonsidered polioy of
i
Government that Lis name should not be gwen.
Chaudhr-i Afzd H"q: Questions are framed eooording to the regsliir
tions and the Eonourable lfiember has no right to objeot to the queetio4....,,r

" ,
IUr. Prcddent: IIe hos not objeoted to the question.
praotioe
in
futurethat
follow
Chaudbri.Afzal Haq : Then we should
Mr. Prcridont : On this po-int I vill grve. mJr 1uliug lst-91.
I

i

,

+S
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Fiuanoe be pleesed to
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WiH the Ifonourable Member for
,
'

(a) the'tolal amount of provincial expenditure per yea,r since 1g28-2g

and tho amount of non-votod exponditure for the

ye8r8;

Bame

it is a fact that non-voted expenditure is increasing and
total expendi{ure is decreariog;
.

(b) whether

,:

(o) whelher Government is_considering the desirability of reducing
tbe non-voted expendifure ?

Ilg Honourable Sir llenry CraiL : (o) The required information
is available from the appropriation accounts of the Punjab Government,
oop-t9s of which, with the exception of the accounts for the year 1932-33
vhioh are under preparation, h&ve already been supplietl to the Coqnoil.
Dotrils are furnished in the statepent whieh I lay on the table. It should be
elphined that for the purposes of ,the appropriation accounts certain items
are inoluded twice oyelfirs_tly in the regular account and secondly in what
ere described as Debt Heads, in gqder tg satisf.v technical book keeping requirements. In the statement laid they have been counted once ooly.-

- p) Yes. It must be remembered that non-voted expenditure inoludes
interest on capital expenditure, the Debt Services and the Famine and other
funds.

(c) Every possibility of retrenchment is always borne in mind, but nonvoted expenditure includes m&ny ohargee which must be met, and which are
not ordinarily susceptible of reduotion by the Provincial Government.
Stotcment.

Yea,r.

Tqtel pavinci&l
expendittire.

1

Amount of non-voted
expenditure (inoluded
in column 2).

3

Be.

Rs.

r02&r0

16,07,06,@7

2104166r7lg

l0fhp0

l0,22,slrlfg

2,30,011909

rg&tt

16,09,?6,:x)2

2146118,669

lgsl{s

r+fl,01,294

r@tt

18146,9g,010

*

2,68,99,629
:

2,79;Ig,ts5

\

;,:. .

STABEID,EUXDrIONg AUP

ATFWXBg.
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GovnnNunxr DuuoNsrBArrON WplqNc Feoronr, SErtroABr.

t?frNF Chrpdhri Aftd llef,: Ifill the iHonou&bls Mfu{{cr for
Irocsl Self-Govemment^ be pleased to state the number of studonts o9me
Po"itryise in Govenrment Der,nonstration TV'eqving Faatory, Sha,hdare,
in A, B and C olasses ?

-

llr. Gokul Chand Narang :H,i/neus.
Mu,sli,mc.
5 -No Muslim ever applied for this olass.
72
Muslims applied for this class. All
-Six
taken and left after ueceiving training.
14 16.

The Hmourable

Clg6s,

A
B
c

:

wero

Drsrnrcr Bo.lnn, AMnrrsln
*?89/7. Chaudhri AftaI
H"q : Will the Honourable Minister for
f-rocal Self-Government be pleased t6 statF
(a) the population of Muslims and non-Muslims in Arnritsar dietrict
:
excluding the town ;
Q) the number of elected members in Amritsar District Board and
Muslims amongst them in the last three elections ;
(t) whether the Government is in possession of any rea,son for the
Muslims not getting adequate representation in the district
board elections

?

{gslims and Non-Muslims in the tlistrict exaludinfmunicipalities and smell
'rtowns
is as follows :Papul,atinn.

Muslims o.

.;

.o

Noq-Muslims ..

3781805

..

..

442,299

(b) The number of elected members of the District Board of Amritser
'is thirty. Ihe number of Muslims eleoted to the Board during the last three
ggnoral elections of 1927, 1980 and 1988, w&B 4, 2 qpd 5 respectivelv.
(c) The reason.for the Muslims not getting adequate representation by
cleotion is,their low voting strength whieh stood at 13,?00 in 1988 agsinjt

-48,096

of

Non-Muslims.

Fnor.rrrnn Cnruu Rnour,errou Co*rurrrup Bnpoar.
*2898. Chaudhri Afzat Haq : IVill the Ifonourable Member for
.#in*qpp be pleaged to state whqthei Gevernment have taken any steps
on the Roport of the X'rontier Crime Regulation Committee ?
.,
ThG

Hmourablc Sir llcnry S,rait : .This Governrnent have ootn-

..uunioeted their views on t[e,Iqpg$,tp,tbe Qpgornment of Indis.

:

prrNrAB rraorgr,auvn
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Connuprror.
'12890. Ctaudhri Aftal Haq : TIiII the Honourable Member 'for
Firanoe be pleased to-I
(a) lay on the table the number of public servants who have been.
dismissed from service on aocount of oorrupt practices duri4g
the year 1988;
(b) state whether the Govornment is oonsi{ering the advisability of
informing the public by pross cormu,n'iquC us to the aotion'
taken by the Govennment against oorrupt officers ?

The Honourable Sir Henr':f Crail : (a) fhe honourable member is
referred to the answer given to his question No. 28001.
(D) No, but the statement of action taken against oorrupt officials is
inoorporated in the proceodings of the l-regislative Council which are available.
to the public.
Ar,mNerroN ox' I-rer.ro rN MANor B]lne-uo-DrN.

*ZSXI. Chaudhri Afzal H"q : With reforenco to the reply given
to starred question No. 2452,2 will the Honourable Revenue Member be
pleaded to state-(a) what disciplinary action was taken against the officer who wes
responsible for the loss of the Iist of mutations ;
(b) the designation of the officer against whom the disoiplinary
action was taken;
(c) whether it has been'brought to the notice of the Governmentthat breaches of the Alienation of Land Act in the distriofi
of Gujrat still continue;
(d) whether the question No. 2452 as rvell as its a,nswor was sent to

the distriot officer for information;
(e) whother the Government intends to mahe a further enquiry if
the permission for the sale of agricultural land to non-ogri-

,

culturists is granted too frequently and forimproper reaBonl

in Gujrat district ?

Thc llonourabh llf,r. Miles lrving : (o) and (b). It has appeared orl"
futher enquir,v that replies to parts (c). (d), (e) and (fl of Council question
2/162 (starred) were based on,& misapproheneion. fhere is no evidence to.
show that any regular file was prepared and that it was [ost. fhe questioo
of disoiplinary aotion, therefore, does not arise.
(c) Government has no information that . breaohes of the Alienation of
Lrand Act still continue.
('J) Yes.

(e) fhe matter
eothorities.

is engaging the attention
rPego 249 , ode.

of the

tYolrme XXIIf, page 980.
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Besl'un-Drx'
*2901. chaudhri Afzal H"q.: will the lronourable Member for'
to lo'
Beo.frJT. plr*r.eT; rl"tr-wuo?.ru the revenue officers'referred muttl,Exiyer to que$i; Uo. Zlf+, dated llth April, 1988, who sanotioned
ArrrnlrerroN oF rraND

rx

Me'Nor

;iffi;ltott
""y

odt*ining the sanotion of the heputy oommissioner ?
that
The llonourable Mr. Milsr lrving : clovernqent do. not thinkfor'
asked
iiU'fiil*pd *oofa U" r.*.4 Uy d'"i"g the informat'ion

*NL

Chaudhri Afzal Haq : IVill the Eonourable Member for
n.o.ro" U, pi*.a to rtut, wnethe'r-the lands of the @o,ftqnsts referred
to in Bnswor to q".rtio" lfo. Z6fil, iatea tttn April, 1938, have been restored
to the ownsrs ; ii not, why not ?
parties
The Hoaourable Mr. Miles Irvips :. ^ryo' It is opgn-to the
it' due oourse of law under tho
tf ;ily;il#;d;irfi6ilrk;.ii.f
"gsti;iJa,
pio'visions of th6 punjab Alienation of l-ranil Act, 1900.
Ar,rsNerroNB oF rrAND'

*2903. chaudhri Afzal H"q : will the Ilonoutable Member for
Bevenue Ue pt.ar.a to lay on the table a statement showing(c) the n&mes of distriots in which alienations of agricultural land
have taken place in contravention of the Alienation of l.rand
Act since 1925 ;
(b) the area with the kind of soil so alienated in each district ?
It is regretted that.the informaThs Honourable Mn
- Milec lrying :
tion requi-rea ffi;t br oui*i".a wit[5ut examining evpr.y alieiration that
has tektn place sinco 1926. The labour involved in so doing would not be
oommensurote *iin tU. usefulness of the results. If the honourable member
66; a particular tlistriot in oie* I would try to secure the information
if he would mention the district.
BDoauTTMDNT

*Zg0l. Chaudhri Afzal Haq
state-

To

Spnvrons

:

Will the Honorrrablo Member for

Finsnae be pleased to

(o) whether the Goyernment, fixed .a eod'ain peroentage for the recruitment of the different communitioe in services ;
(D) whether there is constsrt eomplaint that- tlar; -proqortion is not
' ' kept, in view by tho officers whgn rooruiting for the servioes ;
(c) whether the Government reprimanded anl .offiger [or neglicti$
ih. do. share of eommunifiee while recruiting for the services ?
:,
Thc Henourable'Sir llcnry Crfi : (c) Certain Peraentages are
'in p,raotioe, observed in the Judicial Branch of the Provinoial Civil Service,in the Subordinate Servioes of the Irrigation Branch of the'Pulllc Tlorrkr.
Dopa,rtment and ' alpo in the matter of , admission to, ggrtain eduoationot

,, ,

a

(.ri,

,,..

I

1.,,

rVol,

page 980.

I
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I The Hon. Sir lIenry Cnik. ]

,i+ltitutions. In other servioos,,there hqs been no further definition of the
punoiplm announoed by Sir Geoffrey deMontmorsnoy as Honoruable
MBpber for Finanee in the Legislative Counoil on July 19th, 1927. fhe
honourahle membgr is referred to the proceedings of the Lregislative Coungrl,
Yolume X-8, page 877.
(b) Not to the knowledge of Government.
(c) When there has been reason to believe that &n accusation of partiality to any particular oommunity was well-founded, Government has drawn
the attention of the officer concerned to the allegation. So far as I have
been able to ascertain, only one such instance has ocourred and that hap,

peued nearlY 4 years ago.
CouuuNrcATroNS Boenp.

tm05. Chrudhri .dfzat Hrq : Will the llon,rurable Minister for
Agriculture be pleased to state'-(o) whether his attention has heen invited l,o the disparity of Mnhammaclans on the L'ommunications Board ;
(b) whether the Ministry have sinoe m:r,do up the deficiency orr the
Board ?
The Honourable Sardar Sir Iogendra Sinsh

:

(o) No.

(b) Does not arise.
VnnN.l.ourran EDUoarroN.

'
*29(16,
Mamrai Singh Chohan : (a) Will the Houourable
'll{inister for Kanwar
E.lucation be pleased to plaee on the table a list of trained
gmdur.tes omployed in the Education Department bearing special vernaoular
..gualifcations inasmuch as their having passed the J. V., S. Y. or llonurs in
:vernaeular examination in oa'eh distriet ?
(b) How meny of them are assigned the work of looking after the ver,,naoular etlucation of the provinee in the shape of being ernployed to work
&9--

(0 headmasters of normol sohools,
(tir) distriet or assistant district inspectors of sehools,
(i,or) dep-uty inspeolo1s of_gcfools deputed to organise the vernaoular
education of the divinion,
(iu) insl.reotors of vernacular edrreation who are sglely irr chatge of the
spread and improvement, of vernacular eduoation of the provinoe

?

to encour&ge the trained graduates by
thep to quelify themselves in the vemaeular side before gving them
'.rny of the above poots or by er,tending preferential treatment to those ,elniay in eervioe ?'
. (d) Does the Government inteud to ptefer trained graduateu of speoiol
(c) Does Government inteud

'.askiug

' ystaaoular qualifieations while,nqktDg

sel$tion for any of the above posts ?

o

BTARE$D

eUtsrroNs Ar{D

aNgwuxs.

4I{f

Noon : (o) fhere are
with vernaoular quatifieations in the Ilepart*

fiip Hinott'ablc lfiafr& $r Firoz' I&an

nineteen trained graduates
ment.
(b) (d) one.

(to) One assistant distriot inspector of sohools,

(rifl Nit;.
(,io) Ndl.

(o) and (d) These posts being important are filled by seleotion and
in filling them seniority, adrrrivristrative caSaoity and. soveral other faotors
ar$ tukon iilto consid.emtion.
IIEUNENOARS IN ZETT, KETTEAIJ.

*2!107.

Ikawar Mamrai Singh

Chohan

Member for Hevenue be pleasel to st-ate-

: WilI the Eonourable'

(o) how ma,ny lam[ardars there arr in zail' Kaithal, distriot Karnat,.
how many of them are Jate and hotr many arc Khetris ;
(b) to what community the sufedporh of the zail belongs ;
(c) whether it is a fact that a Khatri (uon-agrioulturi'st) han been
recently,appointed as zaildar in this niil;
(d) reasons which led the Government to select the cahdidote of a.
minority communit;, ?
The HonourablU ll[r'. Milbs lrvfuig : (a) Itiue are 88 Ianbardare
in sd| Knithd. Out of, thffi 62 are Jats and one is a Khatri.

0)

Sat'ed'.

(c) Yes.

(d) Appointment of village offioers is not made by Govetatent bu#'
under the Lrand Revenuc Act-by the Colleotor as the slatutofy auth6dty,
sulijeot to appeal and revisibn td the Commissiouer and the f inensiat Commissioner respeotively.
\

Purrrt n PoLroE er Ptrxohr.
I(mwar ltfianrai Singh Chohs : IVill the Ilonourable
- - i2gq.
Member for f inance be pleased- to state(c) whgther it is a fact that punitive police was posted at Pundri:
iu Karnal district in

1982-83

;

(D) from wtrat lltrsons and of whaf, locality the cost of this police wot

to be realized
Polioe Bnrles a'12 (1) ;

by the looal

offieers under Ponjab

of

whsfr looality

ths

Broposed

(c) from whet pennns and

Clovernment ['od'

deoided to realize the oost of this police before the police
aotuslly posted ;

(e)

if

wl;

,

',
decision of the Government ; ,
the &uswer to (d) be in the affirmative; ro&sons for ths drihe ?'

r)

.418
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The Honourabre sir irsn:y- crairr : (o) Yes, along with

'"*.irillug"t, p*i, Fatehpur

and'

Habri

three

;

(b) and (c) From the inhabitants of these four villages.

(d) The Hindus of Habri were exempted'
part in the riot of the
(e) It was found that the Hindus of Eabri took no
"2nil irine lg32, or in harbouring offenders afterwards.

INoustnr'u Soroolg'
Chohan : I[il] the Honourable
. *2909. Kanwar Mamraj Singh preased
to state with referenoe to
le
Minirter for r.,,olJi s.ri-cooerdment
Co"".it question no. 24081 (starred)intend to olose
(o) whether it is a fact that the GovetnryT! $i{

"o,t
oU*. in industrial schooln, up to 31st March 1984 ;
been
(}) whether it is a faet, tha} t,his year the first industrial class hag

.oj

'

closed

in several schools ;

given
is qlac!,that several vernaoular teachers have been
1938
;
notice of dischd'rge in Ootober
b.y the Govemment to
made
boeu
has
(d) whether &ny arrangement
pr""iJ;"portrlor these disoharged vernacular teachers in obher

(c) whether

it

duPartments

?

TheHonorrrableDr.GokulChandNarang:(a)Yeg.
but the First Intlustrial
(b) No olasses wero closed- in 19S8'S4,
ceased

to exist

i";il;il

of ths revised t;;;;T

class
sahoou due to the faot that pendilq introduction
studies there were no pupils available for reoruit'

.mont. n.rroiiil."i to tn. First Industrial
ti^it.a to two oategories of pupil

6lass

is' and always wa''

.

rgug| the primary dbpartment of s Govern'
(d) boys wno naa reatl t(

ment Ind'ustrial Sohool'
theprimary course in a school for general
(,r)r,) boys who had completeil
through the
PltP+
.i"t-ii"", uoa *no had subseqrlenlly
school.
Industrial
a
Governmen[
p;;;;;;;ry otu* of
Industrial sohools were abolished
The primary ol"sses in Government

in

1981.

Government Industrial Sohools
The preparatory classes attaohed to
were closed in 1932'
were no pupils qualifred t'o enter the X'irst
Consequently in 1933'34, there
were-in that olass in 1932-38 being
rndustriar crassJaii'ln._p.ip,t"-whoClass, the F'irst Industrial Class oeased
nromoted. to the S.oo"a Iirdustrial
io exist bY effiux of time'
(c) Yes.
the chairmsn of District Boards
(d) fhe Education Department and
vernacular teaohers in their
retrenohed'
the
have been ,.r,r.ii;a t" ;t;;tb
schools,

if Possible'

rVol. XXXIII, page 001'
s
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ANSWERB.

Ixspnorons rN Co-opnne.Trvn Drpenrurxr.
*2910. trknwar Mamrqi Singh Chehan : lVill the Honourablo
Minister for Agriculture be pleosed to state how many candidates have been
rcoepted this year for the inspeotorship in the Co-operative Depa,rtment
@mm,,nitywise, with their n&mes and the districts to which they belong ?

The"Honourable Sardar Sir togendra Sinsh : Seven oandidates
were accepted this year for the post of Inspeotor of Co-operative Societies;
their names, 6smmunity and the clistriats to which they belong &re given

below:-

Na,me

Distriot to

of oandidate.

Community

whioh they
belong.

l. Chaudhri Diwon Ali, 8.A., LL.B.
2. M. Bashir Ahmed, B.So. Agri. "
3. M. Abdue Satar, B.Sc. Agri.
1. M. Ghulam Muhammad, B.A.
5. S. Ujaga,r Siogn, B.A., 1.r..3.
6. B,&jinda,r Singh, B.A.
7. Uahipel SiDgh, B.A.

Muhammadan

Siralkot.

Do.

Gurdaspur.

Do.

Lyallpur

Do.

Jhang.

sikh

X'erozepone.

Do.

Eoshiorpur.

IIindu

Delhi.

Ililr. MuLand Lal Puri : Why wore only Muslim and Sikh agriculturists appointed to these posts, and why was not any Hinflu member of tne
statutory agrioultural tribe appointed ?
The Honourable Sardar Sir logendra Sinsh

Ilindu Jat.

:

Mahipal Singh is a

Dnnr.
'12911. IGnwar Mamrai Sinsh Chohan

r Will the Honourable

ffini"gter for Agrioulture be pleased to ntater
(a) the total debt iu each distriat due from' C ' class oredit soeieties ;
(b) the total debt in each district rlue from' D ' cless ore,lit soeieties ;
(c)'the total debt in eaoh district against sooieties under liquidation
&t the end of the vear 1982-88 ?

The Honourable Sardar Sir togendra Singh : (o) The infoma
tion is not readily available and its- oollection would involve Bn emount
of labour out of proportion to the value of the result.

p) and (o) A statement grving the required infomation is taid ou the
tsble.
o

pUNJAB'rJEorsr.,aItv0

'ddo

oour.iorr,. [ 2Nu Mlner

1934.

[The IL)D. Sardar Sir JoSdudra Singh.]
Sratnmsrct.

o

z

Digtrict.

Total debt due from
'D' clasg credit
eocietiog on the

Total debt sg{}inst

r933.

1933.

Slst July

E

a

sociotieg unddn

Iiquidation ou'
the Slet July

I

Hlesar

Bs.
5,14428

Re.
22,5@

o

Rohtak

2r73106.l

9OBes

3

Karnal

87,899

42,792

4

Glutgaon

8,V7,219

88,723

D

Ambala

93,734

#,2O3

6

Ludhiana

1,14,207

20,229

7

Simla

I

Kungr*

0

'

6,495

9,874

Eoahiarpur

70,973

ll,g{5

IO

Jullundur

4,W2

ffi,266

ll

Femzepore

2,17,4n

79,945

t2

Lahore

1,99,767

1,26,979

l3

Amritser

2,66,269

24,25&

l4

Glurdaspur

2199,766

79,661

l6

Sialkot

669,849

2,10,242

t0

Oujronwola

lrg:1r670

l,03rg0g

l7

SheiLhupra

1,39,976

6i|,907

l8

Shohpur

3,32,061

80,929

le

Glujrat

62,690

31,285

20

Rawalpindi..

35,461

20,4IJ,3.

2t

Jhelum

42,279

77,676

22

Attock

94,304

15,ffiz

23

Mionwoli

89,565

817

21

Dlulton

92,431

42,927

26

Montgomery

lr5g,g76

68,317

2t

Lyallpur

3,40,091

1,06,605

27

Jt*g

35,934

15,593:.

n

Muzoffarga,rh

59,864

49,on

29

Dera Gho,zi Khan

43,929

6,{18l.

..

..

t

t,
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Cnuorr Socrurrpg.

lxtlz- Ift4w* Mamraj Qi"gt chohan : wiil thtz Eonourabls
IMinister for Agricrrlture be pleisea
ti,t"tJ(") the numbers of
l, -8, C and D class eredit societies in eseh distriot
ab the end of tho year 1gg2-gg ;
(b) \ow. the numbers of A and B class soeieties eompare
with those
of the laat ye&r, and reasons for tho same
The Honourable sardar. sir Jogendra singh : (c) A statemeat
the required information in *ril;ilf it', yr*r, lg3l-sz
and I9B2-gs

:gITq

:is laid on the.table

;

. (?) The-.totalb show that there has been an increase of
'societies
and a decrease of. 72 in B class. fhe deterioroiioo
.,sooieties is almost enlirely due to the continuance
of lowpri;;;

IB in A
oi
-- sg B

claEs

class

Stfrtnnrerfi.

(c)
A.
d

C.

D.

Distrid.

z

c{t
6A

?
.E
oo

ca

I

I

Gurgaon

6
6
,1

Ambsla
Ludhiaua

8

I
8

Simla

Kangra

Julluudrir

t2

Lahore
Amriteas
Gurdasnur

,13

l4

X'erozepore

l6

Sia,lkot^

77

Gujranwa.la
Shoikhupura
Shahpur'

t6

l8
lg

'?.O

.21
.22

:23
24
26

26

-27
28
29

.-"

Muzafforra,rh

Dera

30
46

l0

rs

7

t2

3l

28
B

I

6

:.

Ghi,zikn"" :.
Total

29
42
22

8
2

Mienwali
Multan
Montcomerv

Lya$ur

t
7

o

Rawolpindi

{hong

6

4

Jholum
Attoo,k

l3

30

t0

Gujrat

I

r3
7

Eoehia,rDur

r0

.tl

o

26

Rohtak

Eamal

l0

49
6

I
I

329

l8

6

IO
6

ll
b
I
10

30
30
o
2
6

r0
39
4

342

CD

6r!

o

Hiss&r

4

I

6a
c{l

ca

6)

N

6A

6rl

6A

o

.'8

6l

6(I

N

6a

6l

."

B.

6A

o

l8

479

8

4lto

L4

7

29

26

w
7r9

123

4185

r88

360
2
317
736
897

It4
us

I

u

177
200
87
64
65

t26
86
75
42

&
fi
99

126
52

l6

14

88

r99
193
75

5l

607

572

62

500
830

70

769
496

llt

cb
21
42
47
106
99
oo
.)o

30t
527

4gg

308

€6
66I

6r!

60
60

6|,

6A

6r
60
o)

cq

(]\l

o

o

490
418

t[z

687
500
860

I

3t3
708
830
653
585
511

862
694
500
499
622
443

312

r56

t6

20

r32
r96

2rr

1,900

l,ggs

12,924

l2,g0r

I

I

n5

142

68

t63

233
49

26

M

BO

lo8

107

28

23

l8

65
42
02
38

149

t9

87

108

48

{t2

4
24

r08

952

32

t2$

47
39

u

349
380

30r

167

r05

'17

365

2l

98
bo

I

gtz

46

t77

l3
l9
r0l

29t

369
313
363
47?

33
62
149
32

188
g2
46
130
39
30

22
20
47
50
46

7l
68
g2

36
5&

45
28

33
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UNSTARRED QUESTIONS AND ANSWEBS.
Tn.nXSruRS OI' CIJERKS fx Eyono'Er,ncrnrc Dnp,nnT![ENT.
?S5. Chaudhri Afzal Haq: 'lVill the llonourable Minister for Lrocal
Self-Government Please state-Government that the
1rj *n*ner it h"r been brorrght to the notice of
appointed secretary to the chief Engineer, -qyto'
".*ry
Eleo[rio'Department, has rieverted one of the senior Muslim
elerks and tiansferred him to a place from where another elerk
gets disoharge;
.
, ,, .
(D) whe"tUer the ttlustim olerk who gets his disclalge. by this arrange'
ment is senior to Lala Kundan Lal, officiating clerk, who is
most junior in the department ; and if so, rvhy the latter was
not disoharged instead ?
Narang t (o) fhe senior
The HonouraUh Dr. Golrul chandleave
vacancy in the scale of
a
in
offioiating
*u,
..t.rpa-to
olerk
Muslim
'
to be unsatisfactory
reported
wa,s
il.- tt- b-l1ry6-155. As his wor[
post in the
his
substantive
to
Engineer
Chief
he has been reverted. by the
his return
On
leave.
on
proceeded
has
and
Sln_tOs
soale of Bs. 40-B-g
present,
at
be
seen
as
can
far
so
will,
place
his
in
offioiaiing
olerk
d;y
th"
;;
be
-- disoharged.
-_(b)-N;.
Irala Kundan Iral is senior to the Muslim clerk as he has
against
uogJi',"*ir. io tnr public works pepa$mgnt and is offioiating
pu:r-*ent post while the latter is offioiating in a temporary leave vac&noJr.

"

.r""TiliHTill
stateSelf-Government
?86.

#,:,TTffi'J#ffi:'il;,ister

ror Looar

Please

a_ fact. that sulco the appointment of I-rala Bam
as
nrtlun, Secretary to the Chief Engineer, approximatelq
too uppointments have beon made emolg -the non-ga:etled
junior
sta,ff 6f tn. Electrioity Branch, out of which only 80
Muslims;
to
appointments have-bee-n Siven
,.bif-io (o) above be in the negalive, the correct number of
appointments (not the nominal ioll) lloot"s the. name of the
.oil*""ity, to the members of which the posts have been

1of

wU*h.r'

(b)

if

given

it

is

?

Narans :* (1) and (b) Since
The ttrio"r"tt" Ih; Gokul ChandTrala
Ram Rattan, as Secetary
lst J'ury*r$lLth;d"teot t[" appointment of
of which 27 arc on the
appointments
35 ooo-g*retted -p.1qar.rt-operating
i"il.tUief Engineer,-b..r,
staff. Out of
the
to
*rd.
i..ioi."t riae i*".

irt"-fi**, ta Hi"aus, 6 Sikhs *ot 2-Aoglo Indian* ,.""1 Christians'
paucity in that community
T,he smaller number of Muslims is due to the

;h;;il.

of .r"Aiaates' with tho necessary technical qualifications'

I,rNp SupnnrNtENDENTg, Er,uctnIcITY Bn.e'Ncu.
Minister for rrocal
75;,. chaudhri Afzar H.q : wilr the Honourable
Self-Goverrr*errt-Li.'dly
vvs v-.(;ilry
r
,
U.tor. tie House a statement showing the number of Liog
--"ptnerintendents
't''
community-wise who are at present employed
,r,

ih. ElectricitY Branch;

and

'

i

i.'

i

uNsre{noo (lurBilrorrs lrND
(rid)

.n

alrEwnng.

{ge

strto-

(a)

hT#T,,r,fl1*"fr&-Hii,li""r,
Engineeri

0)

how far the orders of Govp.rnmeut regarding the reenritment of
6p ner-oex1. Muslims have been oi-puia
this ols'B

of

[hG

establishment

llonorqrablc

"iti-i"

?

I)r. Golut

Eindus 22, Sikhs Z and Others
2.

H;.iffir?i1*"0*
! --

chand No"rg

r

g) Muglims

II,

(l0) (c) Muslims 8, T{influs g, Sikhs E and Others l.
Every efrort is made to g{o g,eot to the ordsrs of Government,
.(D) but hitherto-in
rqgard to this pq"tiuolut class of teohnioat
th..
dorth of qualifred-Mustim caodidates has t;.d ;*toris emptoyee,dimiilotioal
oulty.

Appnrrrrco Clunrs, Errornrorty BnnxoE.
Ctaudhri
Afzal
Haq : Tlill the Ifonourahle Minister for
-rt*tJ
- - 258.
Eelf-Government
pleas.

Loeelr

(a) the number.of appreatice clerks who have beon allowed
to work in.
an.u,-np.:rid. capoeity py
nervry |ppoi,ted secretary to t[e
lI.
glfu,f .T"sr"eer in-his"om* ri".[ nt'too[-;"*][" cba,rge of,

his duties ;
of these are Muslims and how ma,ny,Trl,indus ;
(c) how man-v of each category_lave sinee bggn given paid
posts and
-discharged
how
have been
withouT tt.-oia.i;-;; th;
^many
Chief Engineer ?
(D) how many

rtc lroo'rable

Dr. GgL"l chand Narang

(D) Uuslims 6, T{i.dus 6.

(o)

t

(a) rz.

With t'he exception o! short leave vaoanoios n9 .ponnanent post.
-grrm to any of them. one Musli^ *pp"rotioe olerk has boen

hae.boen

disohorged.

llonourable Minister
_ -- 259. Ctar;dhri Afzal ltraq -: WilI the <v"v$'ev.J
.rur'r'ue for Looal

sgll-Government:prease

statJ=

(c) whether Government have laicl dowa that in making
appoint_
ments in the Eloctricity Branch of the publio worfs
fi;*;

ffi,r!:",1'#$ t'J t:*l "J,ffi *; :?# H1.,. ";,xfflffiffi ffi
@) whether it is a fact that
are given to those memberg,
datee ;

-promotions
of st&fr .who a,re fully
quglified to" ,ppoi"tm.t as rJocal
Mallage-r, bqt who rn6 horaing
ooo-gri6t6r-appointments
in the depa,rtment;
(o) if rgrlr to @) above be i" the affirmative, what
sre the reasons

lx;a:'r,w p,i*-q:'+ $"itr

*BeJi,ffi
aZ
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chand l{qrlng ' . (o) 1o 6s}inq -the
eoyei"ment have laid down that porsons holding

Ih. Gotul

.ppoioiiliilfiilqr.rtlor-

;ffAtft;bipl"il;;i

2NO

rhe M*clagan Engineering College should be specially

oonsidered.

(b) There is no rule on the point. Some vacanoies in Irocal Managers'
posts w.r. filled by promotipn from non-gszotted ranks.
(a) 1rhe olaims of Mr."Mazhar.ul-Eaq were oarefully oonsidered on the
lost ocoasion when such promotions were made'
AprorNruENTg rn Er.,nornrorrY Bneuos'

,?60. chaudhri Afzal Haq : will the Eonourabre Minister for Irooal
flelf-Government Please stat'eoffices to fill temporary
(a)
\ / whethen it is the practice in Government
junior officials in the
of
promotion
omA"lirg vaca'ncies by the

G)

if

dePartment;
to (o) above be in the affirmative, whether it has. been
reply
-blocht
io the notioe of Government that the tollowing -ap'
poirt'*rotr hur. boen made- by-the Seoretary to the Chie!
itryr;-* iry ,.rroity,g n-on-\luslin,s from opsu market aud

by-transfer- from other departm"'nts

:-

.. (751t551 Chiof Engrueor's ofroe.
Ditto.
. . (lo/too
2.
Ditto.
(sr/zo)
..
3. Reaord Olcrk
Ditto.
. . (85/?0)
4. llypist
Ditto.
(40/105)
.
.
5. fypist
division.
Irahoro
rcA
tfsl
Crerk
Ilood
6.
.. iloirosl lr. M., Bhagbanpura.
7. Cl€,rk
"
(roiio) Ditto ditto.
\q. Asrigtont f)raftsrnen
(35i?0)
Amritsar division.
(:lerk
9" :l ssisuant
(+o/t
M. Offfrce, Amritsar.
05;Lt.
.
.
i0. Clo.rk
(o) Yes, if they are
Thc Honourablc Dr. croLul chand Narang :

I.

Bufuet Assistant
Assistant, Clerke

.considered suitable'

Engineer and must
(b) All these appointments were made 6y the Chief
Department'
the
of
interests
best
the
in
made
U. pr["-.d;; hr;;been
the men in the
of
none
that
is
reported
with respect to Nos. 1 and 2 it
Buildings and
the
from
hands
.*p.rie'nced
uod
,offioe was consiao.A suitable
nou,t* Branch were aPPointed
in the lowest grade and
As regards Nos. I and 4, these are appointments
arise'
' no q;;ttfi"
of Promotion oould
-No.
6-No typist in the said grade has been appoint'ed.
it was not known
as regards No. 6, when the appo-intment was made
en experienoed hand from
that the vaoanoy was tempqrary o,doi*tiog, and
ifr.-f"tigation Branch was imported'
are not
with respeot to Nos. ?, 8, 9 and 10 the report is that these
'.temporery offioiating vasanoies'

496r.

UNSTABBED QUESTIONg'TND'ANSWEBB.

Couuur.lr., REpBEgENfarroN rN sEBviom-' o '
;?61. Chaudhri Afzal Haq : Will the Eonourobl6 tlinider' ' fot
'
Lrooal Self-Glovernment kindly stat(d) whether artiales appearing in the press from time to U*"'irilU:
mg complaints of various Gommunilies,*itti rogard to oom'
muaal repr:eseutation in'ssrvices and other sueb like mattorr'
rrre hrought by the Press Breneh.of the Puniao'Civil Seore'
:
tariat to-the nbtice of the depa,rtmonts conoerned;
(,fi) if ao, whether this praotice has been followed in tho orse of artieles'
I reiating to thc tll*ot"ieity Brenoh of the Punjab Public Worh+
Department;
to (ta)'above be in the affirmative, whether any aotion'
(idd)' if ,.ity
-been
'
ioiken on those artioles whioh have been epperring
has
in both English and vernacular newspapers for the lnst few.
months ? ff so, tith what result ?
The Honourable Dr. Gokul Chand Narang t (") Yes'
i

(dd) Yes.

(d,ifl Th. articles in question regarding the Eleotrioity Branoh fall
into two categories :(a) Those containing the general allega!1on that in recruiti.g- establishment ior the Branch due regard is not paid to the olaims of the vorious
oommunities. In this connection the hono.urable member'g attention
is invited to the reply given to part (4 of his.starred question No. 2889.1
(bt fhose making specific allegations against iudividual officers in
regard to matters wit[ a oommunal aspeot fhe statements in one or two
oflhese have been investigated and the allegations have been found to be
entirely groundless.

'

Er,nornrcrrY Bneucn, Purr,rc Wonxs Drpenrunrvt.
762. Chaudhri Afzal H.q : Will the Honourable Minister for Irooal
Seh-Govornment please

statr

(a)- whethe,r it is a fact that none of the offici4s responsille for dealingr
with the ostablishment eases of the Eleotricty Branch stoff in
the Chief Engiueer's office, Electrieity Secretariat, Finqgce
Department and the Minister for Loeal Self-Govemment office,
&re Muslims ;
(D)

if reply to (o) above be in the affirmative, whether Government
intends to take any steps to safeguard thg interests of the

Muslim community by appointing Muslim officials to some of
the posts in question

?

fh. Gokul Chand Narang : (o) In the Chief
in charge of the Establishment Section and
Assistant
Engineer'B office, the
onJof the senior clerks 616 lf{uglims. Finance Department has no speoial
stafr for dealing with establishment cases of the llydlr-Eleotrio Branch
and the Ministei has no office establishment at all. He has only a Personal
The Honourable

Asgistant .

:

tPqge 294 arfp.
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(D) Govommont d,oo not oonsider thet the interests of the Uurlim
oommunity ero pfjudioed by the
arrangoments. No steps to
uodify them a,ne, therefore, proposed.-existing
ooar/ M.a,N.a,orns, Ilvono-ErrnotRro DnpenuruNT.

?88. IlIr. Nmal Chend Panfit : Will the Honourable Minister
for Local Self'Govenoment kindly stato how many
loaal man&gers in the
Eydro{leotrio Depa,rtment have been disoha,rged, -dismissed, reduoed from
oe grade to the other or othervise made to lesve the Hydro-Eleotric De.
pntgoent_qine€ their appointmgnt in spring last and how miny of them wero
Flindus, Muslims, Sikhs or Christiani ?

l1e Honourable Dr. Gokul Chand Narang : [hree months' notice
of discherge was sorved on one Hindu local manlager on the 8th January
1984 No other local maneger has been discharged, dismissed, reducel
from one grade to another or otherwiso made to leave the Department.
I\[n. SrrrEBAgEr Bl,u, stuoer., r-rooer, Mlueoon, Hvono-Er,nornro
Dnp.nnruENT.

7il. l[r.

Nanah ChaEd Pandit : Will the Honourable Ministor
for Local Self-Government kindly stats(d) whether one Mr. sukhbashi Ram sahgal was a,ppointed as a
Iooal manager in the llydro-Electric Department and was
placed in the first grade;
(di,) tbe academic qualifications a,rnd previous experience of trfir"

Sahgal;
(tirli) what pay he was offered in the rlyfuo-Electrio Department ;
(i'u) whether it is a fact that a three months' notico of discharge has
been served on Mr- Sahgal after he had put in nearly a year's

(o)

service in the Department;
if the answer to (in) above is in tho affirmative whothor auy

formal charges were framed against Mr. Sahgai ?
The Honourable Dr. Gokul Chand Narang : (t) Yos.
_(t ) M.A.I.E.E., Assooiate r.E.E. About 18 years previous experienoe
in Bombay, Public 'lVorks Department, and Lahore Electrio Supply CompanXr Limited, etc.
(mo) Es. 200 per mensem in the scale of Bs. 200-20-G00.
(n ) Ye!, he has been grven three months'notioe of disoharge in aooord.
:trroo with his terms of service.
(o) No.

765.

Cancelld,.

GENERAI, DISCUSSION OX' tEE BUDGET.
Mr. Owen Roberts (Non-offioiol nominated) : When the Eouso
cose last eveni4g I was on the point of produoing some figures illrrstrating

of prices during the 60 yerrt ending 1920. Druing that gerlofl
"thp price of wheat fe_ll below Es.2 in.18 ygs1s. It was overBn. 2 and under
-8
Bs. in 26 ysm, *nd over Bs. I 4rrrin8 16 years. I plaoed the aversgo
.,rit about Rs. 2-8-0 per msund for the whole period of 16 years, bub tntl

.'tthe

oourtso

fihet the aotual arithrnetioal average is Bs. 2-7-0 or nearer Rs. 2-12-0, rather

I

I hsve presented these fguros in this way to
for all the idea thai the produotiou of wheat is suffioient
?s? se to make a price for it as it is clear that the average value to-tlay is
&ore than

antioipated,

tremove onoe antl

oonsiderably lower than the figure quoted.

fhe enquiry by Mr. Myles has been continued by the Board of Economio
Euquiry and I have figures for the years 1921 to 1980. lfhe average price
during those years for wheat was Bs. 5'28 per maund and if we add to this
the price of wheat for the previous six years we get &n aver&ge of Bs. 5'182
" and it is my suggestion that our present taxation is largely basetl on the as, sumption of the prices whieh prevailed during those 16 years. In other
we &re asking for the colleetion of taxes now whiot were levied wh'eu
.words;
'prloes
were more than double what they are to-day. You oarnot dismisg
this argument by saying that.the actual level on whioh assessment is made
has nothing to do with these figures, and that &ssessment was based on a
muoh lower figure. I will put the question another way and. that is whether
the same tax which was levied. when _the- people yetg
B r. u.
getting Rs. 6 per maund. of wheat can be levied when wheat
is selling muoh oo-der Ri. 3 ; uold in conneotion with this question due regaril
must be had to small land.owners. fhe big landowner can make a great
deal of saorifioe and still have suffioient left to live upon. He oan algo, as
-the Baja Sahib said yesterday, draw on his credit resources, whereas tho
small landowner has nothing whatever to draw upon but his day to day
production upon whioh to live.

I turn to tho second part of my enquiry ; the examination of additional
,.snd alternative sourcos of taxation. fhe first point that I want oleared up
here is the question of inoome-tax. It has been stated to me that distri.
bution of the burden of taxation is a perfeotly just one, that is to say, the
landowner pays ab'iana and revenue charges, the people who are not land'
owner$ pay income-tax and I have got together some figures on this sub. ject. In 1932-88 the total urban population is put down at 8'06 millions

who pey income-tax, after deducting the assessment from Government
servants, of 82'7 crores; the inoidence per aap,ite oomes to Bs. 2-8. fhe
rural population of the province is 20| millions roughly, and if we estimate
the revenue that would be derivod from it at an inoidence of 2"8 per aapi'to,
they would contribute in d.ireot taxation rather 4'92 orores or say 5 crores.
During 1982-88 they actually paitt 8'7 crores in direat taxation on land so
that comparing the income-tax paid by the. whole urban population and
taking the inoidence of that tax on the urban population, there is no doubt
, at all that the agrioulturist is very severely burdened. (An honourable
rnamber: What is per aapi,ta which the rural poprtlation has to pay ?)
I have not worked it out' but they would pay on the same basis about
.five orores, and the exoesB oolleoted from the rural population on tbis basis
is 8'72 orores. (Ao lwwwoble mentber: Is tbis taking both abiarw *odl
lsnd revenue ?) Y€s.
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Another point that struok me is the gieat preponderance of the tex".
that we derive foom land to our revenue &s & whole. It does seem to me thst
something.should be done to remedy this. In approaching this subject we
should strive to lay down a definite line of polioy. Ilaving taken ih. income-tax figures for 1982-38, I will norv refer to the budget-ot tgSA-AB and.'
particula.rly the expenditure on benefieent departments ; Education, Medical.
and Publie Eealth between them accounted for 2'05 crores of rupees. It
seems to me tha_t all
of this description should be horne not by
-oharges
direct taxation, but through
a system of rateg. Thir in itself would not
give great relief to the agriculturists and still leave open the question of new
sonrces of taxation. Ilere, I would suggest without hesitation to Govern,
ment the propriety of taking eway from municipalities the right to levy
octroi or terminal taxes. These taxes, if taken over by the province would
yield at least e crore of rupees without any difficulty and with less friction
than they yield to-day. The alternative would be to compel the urunicipal.,
comrrittees to derive their revenue through rates. I have the Lahore
Uunieipal Committee budget with me, not with any intention of pillorying
Lahore specially, but time will not admit of nry quoting figures. There
is no doubt that the municipal committees do not take advantage of the
sourceB of taxation that they have at their disposal. They tend to rely
upon indirect taxation and will not levy rates which they are perfectly
entitle I to obtain from the people.
Dr. (Mrs.) M. C. Shave (Non-ofticial nominated) : Sir, it was rvith a
feeling of positive exhilaration that I listerred to the speech of the Honourahle
Minister for Education and Public Ilealth yesterclay. These frank admissions and definite statements as to possible, if not, probable, means for
improvement sent a thrill through me and made me feel that relief cloutls
sere hovering on our droughty horizon and that we might feer the blessed
rain of sanitary improvement at no very distant date. The stentorian
eloquence of Mr. Manohar I-ral succeeded where my feeble and halting piping
though comdeneed long ago and frequently renewed since, had signally
failed ; and f am further handieappetl, as that brilliant speaker could never
have heen, by confi,sion of thought when I aur on my feet facing a large
audience. But futility is the kismet of some of us and we just gnin and bear
it as best as we mey.
It was most interesting, although such details must of necessity excite
repulsion, to hear the Honourable Minister describe the discoveries he hasmade for himself with regard to the sanitation of this town. At the risk
of proving ineffectual once again and more than a Iittle ridiculous also, once
again mat f offer to th e Honourable Minister a few humble suggestions ?
But I must preface these suggestions with a Iittle personal history. In
one of those lucid intervals that come to the nervous insolitude and stung
into clear thought by a remark of Mr. Dobson (for some cerebration rvorks
tike that) f wrote a long rlemorandum to the Dobson Comrrittee. It was,
as far as f remember, sixty closely typed pages of foolscap ancl the graeious
president of that committee though he referred to it as lengthy in his report
was pleased to say in a letter-I do not know what prompted him to write
it-tbat it was very. interesting and that he and bis colleagues were stutlying
it. But that proved as futile in the final issue as most other things f have.
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shomeless persistence, fronr that rynrorandum thst
shali quote now ; and as quotation mUst be from mbmory--I did not
keep a dopy-*nd ihe oonditi6ns I require for lucidity do not obtain at the.
moment l-crave your indulgenoe and oloso attention.
fhe Honourable Minister's ideas for irnprovemcnt lvere all coutained
in one form or another in that rnemora,ndum a,ntl if I had a shred of vanity
left I should have olaimed that grea+, heads bob together (or do so after one
another) ; but alas ! f can mate no suoh cloim. Drains, conserv&ncy,
rater.carriage systems, new taxation, improvement tnrsts, I ghall leave
them all aloie nbw in view of the Honourable Minister's remarks, and oonfine myself to urgrng(1) That munioipalities be compelled not to sanction building. plan*
will allow of pro-per grouping of
until a system of toivn planniug
^*.urrr rvhich
6t tnuir owners so that palaces and hovels
houseo aicording to the
should not any longer be placed side by side, that indeed the man who can
only build. a Lovei'U. airrouraged from builtling at all. For these people
ten"emants should be built and rented to thern at, lorv rates by the municipality and by capitalists with a social consciousness who surely exist among.
us and only require to be stimulated into aotivity.
(2) That, municipalities be compelled to leave wide road.s in the humbler
't"iti
as
as the richeilocalities of every town so that congestion be avoided
and vehicular traffic of every descripiion may pass unimpeded e,veryrvhere
and no poor man be compelletl to carry a siclibfit.Surod rolative slowly and
Iaboriouily through gu,llies and n&rrow lanes before proper transport can, be reaohed.
Chaudhri Allah Dad Khan : Is the honourable member reading
from notes ?
I)r. (Mrs.) M. C. Shave : Yes, but they are ent'irely my own notes'
(8) Ihat everywhere open speces be preserved where poor women and
ohildren mey enjoy ftesh air within an easy distance of their homes.
(4)' That all encroachrnents be removed and the culprits sever-ely -dealt
with. fn the new abaiili,s the Lrahore Munioipality had fre.sh ground to break
and the Government did nothing rvhile the-development of these proceeded
on the s&me horrible lines as l-rahore oity.
(5) I heard the Director of Public Instruction say one day when extra'
vqgailce with regard to school building was complained of that he would be'
eoitent to run i school under a tree. I do not agree with him. Sehools
should be as fine as we can possibly make thern, places that scholors may
remember with pride and affection in after years ; and in these schools ought
to be taught firit and foremost that cleanliness, order and beauty are the
first essenliah if thd human spirit is to grow to full stature housed in a body
that will prove no handicap afterwardsln the grim struggle that for most of
us life mist mean to-day.- No real sanitary improvement can be obtainetl
without the help of education. fhe public, that sleepy monster that is
just beginning t6 rub its eyes, must be taught the rudirnents of clean I:i"- g
in the iost lileral sense of that term by *- publioity .oampaign. _TVill the
Honourable Minister forbid any schools-to be run that do not prqvide proper
sanitary afiangements for theii pupils ? At preeent there ere meny such.

ettempted. It is, with

I
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[Dr. (Mrs;) M. C. Shove.]
(6) the Honourable Minister mentioned lhe inuease of triheroulosi s
and liere I am tempted to make um of what is sa,id to be women's favourite
remark " I told ybu so." Bor I prophesietl au increaso of tuberoulosis and
.eyen of epidemics long ago and w'e have both now. For, influenza and
epid.emio* oi rorc throa[ aod broochial cattarrh_ (a frequgnt precursor of
tuherculosis) are regular visitants to this torvn. I prut this dorvn to the dust
nuisance and the insanitary habit of expootoration anyrvhere and ever-vwhore
which is the curse of our poople and also their method of a,ttenclirrg. to. their
noses. I may remark iu this conneetion that it is absolutely useless in towns
to metal and tar a strip in the middle of a road antl leave a cu,tcha portion on
both sides, to be ploughed up hy the outer wheels rvheuover two vehicles
oross one anotherj raising clouds of ,rlust. It is into these strips !h1t all
the dried sputum helped by the sweepers' brooms flnds its way and this is
among the commonest sources of tuhercle, sore throat, sore e)'es and the
ehronic " colds " from rvhich people in this toln suffer.
In closing I may say that I am glad to infer from the Honourable Minister's
awakened intorest that I need not rvorry about a deputation to the Governor.
It is difficult for rne who am a wage earner to find tirue for publie worh. Rut,
if the Honourable Minister will- enable rne to redesru my futile political
career which is drawing to a close by helping me to put forwartl. that Bill
for house taxatiou whiah he mentioned and so raise funds for sanitary im'
provement, it will be a great comfort. For, I shall have been able to do
something de{inite to remedy mattors in this town rvhere I have lived and
lahoured so long.
By way of postscript the Ciuit unit, M.ititu,ry1 Gazette to-day quotos !!.
Minist-er as having said that provincial revenues could not be used. to provide
'towns with " am6nities." I aia not hear the llonourable Minister use this
word, but if he d.id, I should like to telI him that it i,g not amenities we are
pleading for, but vital necessities without which by his own atlmission premature death must overtahe a good. ma,ny.
The Honourable Sardar Sir Jogendra Singh (Minister for Agri'
oulture) : Sir, I think I must begin by paying a tribute to honourahle mem'
ber,s who initiated the discussion on the budgot, I mean Raja Narendra Nath
and Mr. Manohar Lal. The high level of debate that, has been maintained
cannot be too highl-v applauded. I think it would be useful, as Sardar
Arjan Singh suggested, for the Ministers to give a detail of t'heir policy-even
though ,rery biietly. It would interest the honourahle mearbers to know
,the increure io proiluotion that tras taken place between the Census of 1921
.and 1931 :
i\[ds.
Wheat
Grom

Bice
Gur
Cottoa

aa

1,292,012

aa

698,608

at

t,uT,l2g

G.a

aa

477,801
310271528

'
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fhe total inoreese in produotion has heen q884,g6o noundr. If we
t"Fg an svorog€ prioo of wheatr grorn aud rioe at Bs. L, gr,w st Bs. g ana
-ootton at Bs. 5, the annual gain is as follows:'Rg.

Whest

25,94,0W1

Gram

19,96,016
29,94,259
14,88,408
1,51,97,640

Bice
Gur
Cotton
Total

2,94145,841

To this must be added the increased profit on 174,770 acres of c&ne at
Rs. !0 an f,cre, gving an increasea yield of Rs. 84,ti5,400, whioh brings the
grand total to Bs. 2,69,40,74!.
This is, however,_ only one side of the picture. You will be surprised
to hear that the population has outstripped produotion. fhough pioduction has increased, the population has inoreased to such an exteit that the
!,"otP per head_of population of prod,uction has fallen. fhe following are
the- figures per head of population as they prevailed in 1910-11 to 1919-20
and as they were in 1920-21 to 1929-80.

1910-11

1920-21

1919-20.

1929.80.

to

T[heat
Gram

Bioe
Gw
Ba;ira
Rabi, oilseeds
Cotton

..
..

4.1
1.29
0.54
0.48
0.41

0.23

0-24

to
8.9
1

.26

0.58
0.48
0.426
0.29
0.89

'l)he pressure of the population on land has increased. fn 1926 there
were 560 workers out of every 1,000 engaged in cultivation. In 1931 there
are 608. In all other aountries, the pressure on land has deoreased while
in our provinoe the pressure on land during the last two ssnsuses has enormously inoreased.

Iilr. Manohar Lal : What is the remedy ?
The llonourable Sardar Sir togendra Siogt, : I am going to ask
the honourable member himself to suggest a remedy. Yesterday when the
honourable member spoke he spoke with all the authority of a great economist
and he left us wondering whether there was any possible remedy. Ee
said the sound policy was not to meddle with money, a verdict to which it
is not possible to take an exception. But ooultl he guarantee thst the
money will not be allowed either to appreciate or depreciate ? But if
monev is all the time to appreciate or depreciate in response to English
rlloDolr how can we stand alone, and allow the morev to appreoiate-and
aufuse to depreciate it in the interest of the people ?

o
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probably meant artificial depre'

sistion;

The Honourable Sardar

Sir

Jogendra

Sii*[ :

Can the honour''

able member define what he means by artificial depreciat'ion ? Perhaps my
meaning regarding money will become clear when I say that whereas in
1928-2CthJgross-value ol tne produce was Rs. 74,64,82,603, in 1932-38 it
declined. to Rs. 40,88,11 ,479, registering a d.eorease of income per head of
population from Rs.81'6 to Bs. 17. fhe late Mr. Barr{, ?s settlement
6ffilcer, calculated that the food required per head of population was 5'37
and according to Genera,l Megaw, Director-General,
mroodr for a yea,r
-Services,
who has-given an interesting report on Publis
Indian Medical
Eealth in India " In fndia as a whole the dispeDsary doctors regard 89

per cent. of the people as being well-nourighed." I am_ tty*S to hurry
ihrough because I have got only eight ,i.utes. to speak. _ These figu_res
teII y6u what the economic condilion of this province is. fhe question before the llouse and before the Government is what we can do in the first
place to give proper food to our pop,ulllio1, in the second place to relieve
it lro* tfie heavy burden of debt and thirdly to bring monev c]rarges in re'
commodity prices. The most urgent need of the present
lation to the pres-ent
-ou,
population must be properly fed. When a machine does
timo is that
not run properly, we oil it and recondition it. In the same way -human
maohine io"it be properly fed and, reconditioned to become fully productive.
|fhe Ministry of efuicuttrire in England has been invested wi-t_h powers whioh
the Ministei is uiing to improvo internal prices of agricultural proituggMr. Elliot, tho Minister for A.griculture in England, has great powers, which
he has been using unreservedly in the interest oI agrioulturist. Ilere we
have no power t6 improve prices. Ihere can be no questio_n that unless
we can eiiher raise th6 price-of agricultural produce to a level whioh would
meet our money charges or reduce the money burden on the people, thg.t^.
is no other alteinative if we are tg Becure a better and more prosperous life
for the people.
In the matter of research and investigation Sir Daniel HaIl remarks
" Ilowever much we look over the field of agricultural science and regearch
work in connection with it, we &re sooner or Iater up against the big economio
problem. 'What is the good of all our science and what is the good qt-tll
'oor,*s.rrch, if the fundamental basis of agriculture, a,s & means of enabling

mentolivebytillingthesoilandraisinganir,nals'iswrong'ifthefarmer
cannot get a living, aoa it the improvements that we can promise from our
science ieigh so little that they eannot overcome these fundamental economic problems ? This point of view is something that those 3f us who are
minds."
flealiirg with research in agriculture cannot afford to put out of their

If you will permit me I will say one or two words with

the
shall not'

reg_ar$ t-9

oo-op.ritive moiement and the l{ydro-Electric Department.

I

take more than three minutes.

Mr. President : Do the honourable
(Tha menrbers agreeing).

members agree ?

The Honourable sardar sir logendra singh : wlth regard .to the'
Coopuative Department, I will py-spiritual
i."$'a- {ew wordg. The. co'operative'
in its essenoe. It i8 the only
is
which
frooement
is
a
-ori-.ot
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-movement in the provjnct' which invites mon and women of all cestes a,nd
oreeds to oome together and reap the advantage of co-operation. , Cg-opera+tive movement is a moyement of the people and carried on by the people
'themselves. It is a movement which has positive good to its credit. fhere
may be defeots in it ; what human movement is free from defects ? But
theie can be no doubt that if we learn to oo-operate, we c&n do a great dgal

'for our provinoe.

Begarding the hydro-electrio power, people have talked about it as a
white elephant,, But I think it can be a real Kaudhen if we know how.to
make use of this power. We have power knocking at the door. Sard&r
Ujjal Singh w&s wrong when he said it was cheap. It is not cheap at pre.sent. You have to nake it oheap by using it and by inoreasing the output.
If you do so, I can promise that the saheme will not be a white elephant,
-bu[ a real aow which will give you real and good milk and whioh would make
-the provinoe prosperous.
Sardar Bahadur Sardar Buta SinSh (Multan division and Sheikhurpur&, Sikh, Bural) : Sir, I offer my wennest and sincerest congratulations
;to the llonourable Finance Member and his most capable Finanoe Seore:tary. fhe way in whioh they have prepared and presented the budget
.olearly shows, when we take into aonsideration the conditions of the people
-and the times through whioh we &re passing, that some miracle has boen
done by these people. But I thought the times were past when miiaoles
were used to be performed. fhe budget presented 'to this House is vory
lucid and instructive. fhe Finanoe Departiment has tried'to cut the ooat
'When
we go to the countryside and see the oonsccording to the cloth.
,dition of tlqe peotrlle, we are at onoe oonvinoed that their .uffslings drrriug
-these four years of depression and financial stringency can better be imagined
,thsn desoribed. In spite of this fact some good things have also been accomplished by the authors of this budget, foi instanoe, as Chaudhri Chhotu
Bam said, the conversion of the short term loans and some other trhings
suoh as the grant of Bs. 25,000 to the Punjab University and a grent of
Bs. 15,000 to the women's hospital at I-rudhiana. fhere are also certain
other very good features too, for instance, the sums to be spent on consoli;dation of holdings under the Co-operative Department about which Sardar
-Sahib has just now spoken. fhe one thing which is really tangible and is
,doing good to the zamindar is the consolidation of his holdings. On the
'one hand while I congratulate the Finance Department, on the other hand
I have got a very serious complaint to make against them and that is that
'year after yea,r the provision made in the budget for the idustrial develop,ment of the province is very mea,gre. The time has come when everybody
has oome to the conclusion that though agriculture is the mainstay of the
,people of our province, yet with the development of the province through
agriculture there must be some other mea,ns of improving the condition of the
"people and I think the only meons of doing so is by developing our industry.
Irook at the five years plon in Russia. llhe competition with other countries
is a very hard one. As the time at my disposal is very short, I shall be very
brief.
fhe second point which I wish to bring to the notice of the House ig
about that white elephant the llydro-Electrio Scheme. Lrast yeer a resoluSion wes movod that oheap power should be made available for the benefit
'|
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of the zarnindars and the Eonourable Minister for Local Self-Government
ccd.ipleased to rsmark that it w"r v.iy difficult to eannark the share whioh
shoqld-go to the zamindars and the sbare whieh should go to the noazamind,arc. Lq"e-that it might be difficult to apportion the electric
Power between the different sections of the population of the countqy.
But one thing to which I would draw the attention of the Ifonourabie
Minister is that he could have very conveniently at least oopied from the
other departments, as the proverb says :

'

Nakal ra ohih

akal.

'

If one has nothing original one o&n at leest copy and if copying from
others is useful one should at leest do it. the Ebnourable llinisler tor
Irooal Self'Government has done nothing to popularise this schemo Bmong
the za,mindars. He could have done this by means of issuing postersl
throrrg-h the columns of the Press, by holding meetings suoh as i;' done by
the Education Department, and by means of rural Community Council. fheie
are these and other w_a,ys of carrying on propagenda. Irasf though not the
Ieast is that he should L"rc by now" opeoea mtdel demonstration farms in
order to educate the people of the countryside in the bonefits to be derived

by lhe applioation of electrioity to agriculture. Although
elephant

it is a white

z

,*# dft.rF rhn =r tf erp j$*s* .:'l

it

is, we must now besr with it and t1y to take as muoh edJ hope that the Elonourable Minister would do something
in this direction. In the end I would also appeal to the Ilonourable th6
Financial Commibsioner, Mr. Boyd-as he iJ leputed to be sy:npathetio
towards the zamindars and as he is in charge of [his departmentjhat he
should do something to popularise the use of eleotric power and to demonstrate the benefits to the zamindars by the soheme so tfiat they might be sble
to make full use of it.

Whatwer

ya,nlago _out of

it.

f agree that much has been done by way of retrenohment but still.there
is much more to be done in this direotion. f would content myself with
glving just two instances relating to tle detailed administration of gooe*ment. In the first placo, mX honourable friend the member from Hoshisrpur pointed out that the hearing of cases on the spot was not really beneficial
to a:ry one, neither to the Government nor to the peoplo ooncerned, while
on the other hand it entailed a great deal of hardship on the litigant public.
As I find that my time limit is over I shall resume my seat.
Chaudhri Allah Dad Khan (Amhala division, north-east, Muha,m.
madau, Rulal) : The fact that the year that is drawing to its close has a
surplus of Rs. 28 lakhs is a fact whiah should give satisfaction to every one
-

who has been anxious for the sound financial condition of the provinee. This
pleasure yoyld have been more real than apparent if this siving had been
effected witbout adding to the difficulties of the alread.y oppressed zamindar.

fhe claim of the Honourable X'inanee I\fember that not an additional
peilty of tar has been imposed on the zamindar is not tgnable. I would
ref,er to the fee for inspection ol patwaris' reoords and for. /ards. 'This
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has been rtoubletl antl it has hrought in rnore than s'lakh of rupees. Thh'

ir a tex which has fallen

very heavily on the zaurindar rvho is alreatly grggill'

taration weighing hirn clown. I took the mceei0o
sohe time ego to poiat out that the zamindar was the most hard pressod
of ell people in th" world in the matter of taxstion. For while otlor peoPle
oan shb\r a good deal of soving after the demand of the St*te hes been rDot,.
the aamindai has no such maigin. If he gets o nrpee he ha1 to pay ennss
eight and *ll the numerous imposts made on him. Thot being the faat
tbl, obim that no additional ,taiation has been imposed on him does not
hold good at all. The reasonis that it is ody the poor zamind*r ttat is in the
gnp ;f the Government and he hoppens to be ta:red to the full. I rvondor
ii flovernment has got the power to levy any kind of tax upon suelt a big
,,
oless in general.
foig under tho trurdensome

Government cloims that very heavy remiFsions have been given.
In paragraptr 14 of his speech the Hononrqblg Finance Member has baen
*ry olwefto show to great advantagegfgthe liltle that has been done for the
hkhs bave been grven as generol
radinflars. He has shown that Bs.
.remisBion and that the crowu land rent has been remitted up to the extolt
of Bs, 82 lakhs. As regards rermission in rent, the concession has not heen a
generel one bu.t, confin6d to partioular are&B and particular-crops. After
ill rent is paid by the zamindar on the p:9duc9 that he is able tq Set frgP
his la,nd roa it thl zamindar does not get his full produce and is quite u1atrlc
to pay it, it must be remitted ; therefore if remission in rent - is given,
it. i-s io cr.ait to the Goverament at all. It mu.st have been given. But
the only thing which would have redounded to the credit of the Government
vould iru r-emission or,'* more generous soale in land revenue.' The re'
"
is very little, onty ns. 840 lakhs. To this the Ifonourable '
mission granted
Finance"Meirber has.iddea the sum of 2| crores remitted on-the price of
This again is no credit to Governmeut.
heve bought.
lend thlt people
-oil can
-priGe
aocording to tlae cepecity 9f th9 payer.'
charge
Bor overy
whot wis spld at^beavy.-prices in bettsrthat
Now pridea have follen so-loi
ti.ol* ilty realige very much less, and the reduction in-t[e p.1c9 -"1 t"}A
is no eredit tb Government. After all, it has been only Rs. 840 lakhs by
ray-the
of reurission of land revenue and the Bs. 2} crores bX_way of remissioh
ssle priee of land, goea to purchas'ers. Whenever- the q,uPB'
of
tion of remissi;n to zamindari is-raised Government u{ges that the sanctity
of contracts should be maintained botween the zamindars and Government
and that prices play no part in the calculation of land revenue. fhe latter
claim has'been **de rot'or.., nor twice, but several times. This objection
that the land revenue demand that is imposed at the various settlements
is uot calqulated with reference to the prices of commodities is absolutely
wrong. I can show this from the statenents made in the settlement rep-orts
of a iu'nber of distriots.and for'want of time I shall ofJy guote from three
of tbem. (An Honowfrla Mwther o! Got:iornmimt: \Me have never said
that) I remember vb4y well that Mr. Calvert when spelking in this Houso
are not the main factor in fixing^ land
has alwoys naintained ihat prices
*
of fact, prices are'the main factor.
matter
As
a
rates
at
settlembnts.
revenue
f am glad that, the Government admits this now because the reports aru
actuail! in my' hands now. I am glad to- hear the Government deny thPt
previotis osreition. If you admit, thet prices are the moin factor in the

fhe
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oaloulation of lund revenue, then I ask, wh.y has not land rovenue been re'
hitt€d by half ? Mr'. Owen Roberts and other members have shown that
prices have fallen to more than one-third of what th3y lvefe between 1910
and 1926. The priees prevailing at thal, time were three times as much as
the prices of commodities in these_ days. . Has the land revenue been
remi[ted to that, extent ? A two-third remission on each crop should have
,been giveu withorrt any demur, and that would have been in accord&nce
with the sanctity of the contract into which Government and the zamindars
have enterecl. Ihe terms of the contract were settletl in accordanoe with
the priee$ prevailing at the time the oontract was made. When there was
'obtaining a price of Rs. 16 per maund of cotton for which now th_e price. is
only Bs. 6 oi 6 a certain aurount of land revenue was impoqgd on the zamindar. Therefore, when the prices fell to one'third of Rs. 16 only one-thi$
:

levied. During the last kharif which was wretched.
insufficient for the maintenance of the zamineyen
crop
the
and
bad
1y
_was
.dar and his fa,mily there w&s no general remiesion throughout the provinoe.
,of laud revenue should be

Every one expected that the Government would not be blind to the diffi'
oulties of the- zamintlar but that there would be some general romission.
I cannot understand for what the zamindar should be thankful to this Government. According to the very argument of Government about the
sanctity' of contracts, Government was hound to give a general remission.
Of course the sanctity sought to be maintained is urged only when it touehes
the zamindars.
Chaudhri Riaeat Ali (Gujranwala, Muhammadan, Bural) : The budget
.that has been presented to the House Beems to me to be more a picturo
of illusion than of reality, especially on the receipt side. It has been estimat'
.ed that our iucome will amount to Bs. 1,066 lakhs. For this Bnm wo depend
mostly on the realisation of land revenue to the extent of Be. 466 lakhs and
ou the realisation of abiffiin, to the extent of Bs. 495 lakhs. f must submit
st the very outset that it is practically-areimpossihle to realise these dues to
tb pay these sums I assute the
,this extenti fro- the zamindar-. If we
Eouse that we are already drenched up. The zamindar for the last four
or frve yoa,rs has not been paying his land revenue and ab'ianao from his income but from his capital, by selling his ornaments, by laying his hands on
whatever he could get,, b;' selling even the utensils and necessaries of the
house. IIe has been paying t'he dues because he is loyal and he wants to
continue to be loyal. That is the only reason. Otherwise he has nothing
to pay from. We have seen that in khatrif 1983, &B mentioned in the
buclget itself there were ahnormal rains, rains rvhich could not be recollectea witnin [ving memorJr. After that, as my honourable friend the Raja
Sahib said yesterday there has been frost for more than thilty or forty days.
.After that there ig unusual heat now. The result of all these is that the
orops cannot, be expected to give the proper yield; they have-not had sufr.
oient water; they have been damaged by the frost and the heat. Tn rahi
.1984 we havo practically nothing left and it will be practically impossible
Jor the Goverument to realise the dues on which Govornmeut depends dur..ing rabt 1984.
With this state of affairs wo should see, what is the remedy to balanae
the butlget, to make both ends meot.
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My suggestion, as that of other honourable members, is thdt the only
"r91tedy lios in the curtailment of expenditure and nothing else. So far as
thig is eoncemed, we &tre:toltl by th; Ilonourable ftinamoo Member that
'5 pel cent. cut worrld. brirg us ebout 16 lakhs of rupees and then there is
'snotho,r cut of 15 per cent- for those who , newly entor , servi@. In my
this b per oent cut will not do and has not done any good as ye[.
ftlPinion
should have gone to bhe extont of 10 per cent. as before. Besi"des, I would.
suggeat that we should not delay in the curtailment of services both of the

Plovincial civil service and [Ur subordinate service. The pay, of onr
officers both executive and jutlicial branch is more than we cin-afrord to
pa). I suggested the other day that a grade should be fixed at Bs..15O up
to Rs. 600 in the provincial service. Those wtro are getting a pey bgyond
one thousand rupees, such as sessions judges and deputy oommissi6ners
glqould stop at tliat sum, this being the maiimum. Officers-who are drawing
higher pay should surrender at least half of it voluntarily. But in the case
of new eutrantn 'a grade should be fixed at half the present scale, it not
more. As the time is too short, I shall not dilate the point. As I
suggestecl the other 'dry, the administration should curtail the paX,
allowances and ever;rthing of it suborclinates in order to make our financial

;r

position better.

I would now like to tunr my attention to the departments of my friends,
the lloiiourable Ministers, which have not been touehed so far. Our
Ministers, I Bee, sre mpre rigid and more inflexible even than our Executive
Couneillors. Oiu Exeeutive Councillors alw&ys pa,y some attention to'our
resolutions, to our cuts which we ca,rly here. But so far as the Ministers are
concenoed, they do not oare a fig whatsoever. fhe only re&son is, I think,
that they know us too much, or they know their powers too much (Laughtur\.
Oqe of them, the Honourable Minister for Agriculture, happens to-be so
influential that in his case, in the budget, the demands are so arranged that
whether we begin with demantl No. i or whether we lregrn'with domand
No. 42, we never reaeh his demands. Now he says that, the only way out

of the diffieulty is 'to increase the prie.e of agricultural produce.

I will give

him ? nwkha, a sort of prescription and that is this. If you want to increase
the financial position of your province, abolish the district agricultural farm.
That is the only remedy. They have taught us nothing, &s they have nothBg to teach. There has been a farm in my district for the last 13 yea,rs.

fhe agricultural industry of my district,-I assure you, has not impioved,
€ven an iota by this farm. Remove them. fhat is the only remedy.
Sgme departments ,are organized simply to justify the existence of a
Ministry.

(Laughter).

Coming to the departments under the control of the Ilonourable Minister

for Local Self-Government, the Department of Industry has done nothing
for the province. 'We must have two assistant d.irectors as the'iledfl of
the'department is known as Director . We do not want theso Directors
and Assistant Directors. Change the designation and s&rre us from ruin.
Now the Ilonourable Minister for Agriculture said as regards the Cooperative Department, three words, I should like to say four words.
,^{Lauglfier\. But as my time is ovdr, I shall resume my seat.
D
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Childhfi Afznl H"g : On a point of orcler, Sir.

able.

Neither the Honour-

Miqltei for Ir,ocal Self-Government is here nor his Secretary.
Shaikh Muhammad Sadiq : This is the sort of Local Self-

Government.

Mr. Pregident: fhat is unfair no doubt. But

it

is equally unfair

that whdn o,^ Government Member makes his speech in reply to the criticism
Of an honourable member, the latter should not be in the House.
Shailh Muhammad Sadiq : May I ask whether the gentleman rvho
speaks first is to take the troublg of sitting here for two days till he is answered?

Mr. Prerident : In

fairness he ought to'

Shaikh Mul'ammad Sadiq (Amritsar City, Muhammadan, Urban) :
Sir, the.honourablo gentlpman, wlqo has just sat down, promised dur+g.lis
speech on fobaoco Vend Fees Bill to follow the Finance Member blindly,
Uut f am glad that he has changed his mind and is now criticising the budget.
Within tli-is short spece of 10 minutes allowed to members to speak it is
impossible for one to say all what he would like to say _on any importa_nt
mdtter. The most important matter, rvhich is really engaging the
attention of the whole world., is depression. I am sorry that nobody i,
this House has touched that point so far. Then there is the subsidiary
question, the question of unemployment in the cojlqtry.. But after all what
6ave the Government done in this connection ? This point has already been

discussed iu this Ilouse. We are passing through a very unprecedented
period of depression. Unemployment is so iTportant" in En_gland that we
find people are coming to Lrondon from all cities and there the Government
is cloing aU it can to help the unemployed arld to ameliorate their condition.
But heie what is the Government doing ? It is doing nothing. Its energy
has been exhaustetl; its money has been spent in meeting either the nonoo-operation mov.ement ; or costly buildirngs _ancl unworkable schemes but
it is-tloing uothing for these poor unemployed people. --Gov_ernment wants
some sorf of agitation to open its eyes and then it will realise the danger
of the situation. Hundreds of thousands of young men are without any
rvork. What can these young men do ? 'Ihey do some mischief unless
they are usefully employed. We find that Government is absolutely blind
to this important matter. In trnglancl more than 30 or 40 crore,s of rupees
worth are ipent every year on unemployment. But here what is the Government doing ? It is doing nothing. That is one of the most important matters
.which is eigaging the attention of every civilised. country in this world
to-day; but the Government in this_eountry does not seem to pay any attention to this matter. Is it not the duty of the Governntent to devise lneans
to meet the crying needs of the day ? Is the Government only to keep law
and order in tlis eountry ? These schools and colleges, they are throwing
out thgusands of ed.ucated young ruen into the street rvithout careers,_why
oan not we open technioal schools ? What will these youngmen do. __ Th.y
will beg or boirow or steal. fhe function of the Government then will be to
speud iore money for jails. .Th9" this Jail Department rvhich IIr. Gandhi
popularised so much but which ha-s lately_ been not much in favour rvill be-

io,fr. popular again. It is said that ' when Rome was burning-Nero wasplsyiniE on his [rnp'. - Similarly w.e are singing _ our swan song, though'the
of our economio structure is crumbling before our very eJres.
"aifrce
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Norv take another very important rnatter. Counhibs like France,.
States-they are importing gold into their
couritries. But here'what is our Government doing ? Doltey, think thdt
Englra,nd, Gemrany, United

the flow of gold into those countries from India is fqr the eood of tLis countrv

.

?,

But opiniong-may differ. Is it that our Govemment.t"hinks that it is very
wise in allowing'ilow of gold from here and that the Eovernments of other
countries are fo.olish in stopping export of gold frbm their countries and in
trying. to swab gold from India ?
Then there is another very important matter. Our friends ask Governmeirt fdr remission. IVhat is remission ? Bemission me&ns giving up of
collectihg revenue when a person has nothing to pay. Even e Uuntat*ill
not press for payment if the debtor has got no money to pay, so there is nO,
qirestion of thankfulness for granting remissions which Gbvernment would
not gd in a,ny cese. But what I ask from Government is red.uction and
not remission. Ihere is difference between remission and reduction. No

redrietion has been made for the last 5 yea,rs and not a single
v penny hes been
rbduced. Beduce taxes reduee extra expenditure.
N9*, you- Bee how much money the Forest Dbpartment is wasting. \[e
have thousands and thousands of ie.res of land, bu[ what is the incomE ? Nbt
a penny ? \Mhy ? Because the Forest Department is not run on commerciil,
lines. You find that the North-Western Biilway is using iron sleepers for th€i
rails jn_the province. It has facilities to impoit iion ,"l..p.r, fr6m outside.
Notth-Western Bailway makes, a lot of money from thls province. But
lere agaln our Government is dOing'nothingr IVe must mak-e e represente,
tion to the Government of India that they must not use iron sleep-ers at ql}
whethbr from Bengal or Europe. But Lere, in'onr province the NorthWe'stdm Railway_ must not use iron sleepers; but th"f must be compelled
to use wootlen sleepers from ouf own foresh ' Sir, if the North-Westera
Hailway will make use of sleepers from the Punjab, and simil.rrly encouroge
the use of our products in Government buildings and priva[e buildirEs
you will find th,qt prices will jump up. Production will also jump up. Our
departments hdve very good administrators no doubt, honest -offilcers no
doubt, but no commercial head. Government do not take into coqfidence
such people of this oountry who understand business. In fact there is
no co-operation between the Government and industrialists. fake for
exarnple, Mr. Puckle. I{e is an honest gentleman and a very good
administrator- I am not flattering anybody-but so far as his oommeicial
capacity is concerned, it is nil. Ile was a good Deputy Commissioner and
is an exceJlent Finance Secretary no doubt, trut he does not know what
commerce is. Government and its Secretaries must have experiencbd.
oommercial men to help them and thus orir. revenues can be increased..
Again we must decrease our expenditure.

_ NoI, Sir, I come to the industry of the province. It is also in a
deplorable condition. The Ifonourable Minister for l,ocal Self-Governmbnt has. done nothing to improve the aonditions of our induslries. . Dunlg the whole of the yeai not a single meeting of the Standing
Corirmittee for'Industries has been oalled. IIe is in charge of induetriesl
fherc is a lof to be gaid in this conuection, but I am ro*"y1hnt the time is
very shoit at my tlisposal. It is impossible to touch even the fringe of
oZ

--"
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[Sh. Muhammad Sadrq']
for lrocal self-Government'
the matter. r wish the Ironourable Ministersingle
meeting of the stand'ing
a
even
.Jr
why he_ilia
were here to exprain
-industries during
"ott'he year'
.committee on

(urd,u): sir,

diseussing this budget
r f;;il-6o*ia.i-myself-wo.rthy' ofmembers
of this House.

iu. Ligl.,ty learned
But stili I w6ulll like to lay before the honouratrle
,members a few points. riqt of all r must congr:atulate the, Honourable
6uilggt:' -I{e has laid the
Finanoe Member for prese"trog 1o ot u surpl*s
gratifude for this budget' He ]ras
whole province;;d.t: a deep t.Ut o.t
I
,done it without having ,u.o,rr*.-to imiosing new taxes on tlie.people'
honourthe
of
notice
the
to
bring
would take up ;hil;i'*,* *t itn I waut tt
to the fat sararies
ty;";. The firsi-point is;ith regard no
able members
occupation or '
trade,
no
present
"*
ei
servants.
given to the Government
the grip of ,financia'l stringencJr'
nrofession ts luerative. The people "i q
-bhe effects of
who have 61dap9d
^theyfrom
-ffi.i. ser;u:nt* no
il";;Hl, Tt.'oooslnment
should be nllowed
r Bee reason rvhy
this slump in in.
emptoye'I &re so
are
benefit-they
whose
to.
peopl.
luxurj;h* the
to live in
-r-on"riirg
the present worrd-wid.e crepression. rn no country
il;ry
ir"*
servants
of the world are the salaries g.r"tra to the various Government
as here in India'
*o
"*r"*sive
honourable members is t'hat
The next point I want to place before the
one department is larger
bf
work
.a'1y
the number of officers to carry 6lrl
wofu' For example'
t'he
with
to
oope.
required
than the number aotually
and one et
Rupar
q": ,suir-judge at
previously tnrie-"sed to"be
at Rupar.
two
and
""fi
rhere ur. t*o"sub;iudsgs it.Jagadhri
ffiHh;i'hJ-"t*
the sub'
of
number
the
6ut
be
is the sa;;; td
The amount of work
-i*r*t.a.
to
regard
"rEa
with
said
he
'o
also
may
Bsme
fhe
judges has been
Honourable
our
*tt
done !y
Ministers. The same work which is at pr.i.ot by
a. few^ officers' This is
da'ys
pt*-t.torm
in
clischarged
Ministors wa,s
"i[
of rvastage of public
question
only.a
,ot
i*
sheer wastage of puhlic funds..
,funcls hut als<l it encourrg** .o**"nal spitit' There are threo Minist'ers'
represent theit own respee'
one l\{uslim, one $ikh onll ot" Ilintlu. t!'",
of the t'hree factions
reminrls'people
ti'e comm.rrritie,q. This i".r**u"tty
,to whioh theY beJong'
draw the attention of tlie llouse
Thon, the rrext point to which I wish to
classes and creeds h heing
varigus
to
is that this process of dividing ,-.-"rr:
'Me'mbers persist' in spoatrring of zamindart
.encouraged *or. and more.
This question has further
and non-zamindars, urban urd ,rlo-urbai, eto.This question of zamindar
{vid*l,
divided the people who are ;;[f
Ba]radur Cho,dhri Chhot'u Ram'
and. non-r**ioa'u" owes its o.iffil[-nuo
tnis question and to show how injurious
I have oot goi ti*e to dilat* I[o"
Bahadur Chaudhri Chhotu
this schism is which has been ii.*t.a by pao to us if this- question of
-;;;-;;nsoiat'ion
-been
Bam. It woulC have been
sineerely,created 1'1,1h" benefit of
aamindar *o,r-rorr-uamindar h",1
agric*lturists who
the poor ,r*ioaui*. Thjs q".*tio" helps.uot''the-poor
The honourable
zaminilars'
rich,
.really deserve help brrt it nelps th. [#
in its
zamin'ilars
to
recruit
Government
t1,,
upon
4
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various departments. By the word zamindar,ttiey meg4 tn ryU landlords
who do nol oultivate wiih their own hantls hut depend upgP their tenapts.
is urgea uy iue membe$ that only thorg B-s.y be reoruitgd iu$o, s€rvic€s
years I worila be the
ruo [ur."tilbd r*ua
this
suggeetion.
to
first
---t to, agree
e;.iil*r point f o,""i ro urgo upon'the etlention of the Hguse is with
resard tq eduiation. Colleges halve bteu opened in the cities and the- I9unS
'dress'
rtia."tri;rdd of g.tt*g ehucation in theil le.arn ttlflerent fashions ofhow- to
i;;il;d oi proaociig oui'*ble men these oolleges teaoh themaud_only
ties than
beeome danldies. Tf,e s[udents care mono for their bootp
Gove:mment
eolleges
.fnstead
so
many
of
opening
for their books.
!f lhe
-would
na19 largely lgtp.$ the pegnle in be'
h-d ;pt"ed primary schools it
of
;;*i+ Hterate. Tho Governmenthavep.aid uolttention to the education
population
women
tle
amoag
girfr. At present the percentage of the literate
;,[thrroootry is not *o.. thai I per cent. aOryrdilS tg-t]e.report of the
ii*iios Co*-itt... This is so bouiuse no attentiolispaiil tothe eduoation of
erluca*o*.i. As compared with the expenditure- that is incurrod fortothe
girls.
give
education
rion of boys not &en its 10th part is devoted to
As I have got no time left to continue mJ speeeh, I w9.ul* *"glgat bf
incurret
again laying strtss opoo the curtailment of t[e expenses that are
-the
of
officore
The
sslsries
fo"r the rnaiitenaoce oi the difrerent, departr ents.
the_sufrering
to
glve
relieJ
to
in
ordei
sufrciently
shorrld be cut down
ryass-e-E'
the Government does not act upon tlro atlvice of Mahatma Gandhi
So foqg
"r it a rule that no Government servant should tlray- a_salary
and, m"ake
more than Bs. 500 so long the poor zamindors oannot be relieved. It may
b" orgea that if this sug[estic,i were to be grlgu effec! to-much unrest will
the Gdvernmpnt' serYants.- fhere r'Tay be some truth in
;;p;r?"*oogst
tfiis but whatis more important, is to see that unrest does no! appe-ar smong
iUu puopt.. Curtailment-of salaries is necesFary for the berlefit of the people
who- ar6 so acutely distressed on account of the present depression.
Chaudhri Nazir Huseain (Gujrat West, Muhammadan, Rural) I
Sir, the budget that has been presented to this llouse is very interestin$ from'

rtll

*itiif.ii;;fu;6ilii"et

this point oI view tllrat a veiy lucid statement of our finances has been
memor&ndum reads &s en interostrng
presdnted to us. fhe explanatory
-aotual picture of our finances that has been given
but
the
ii*r. of literature
i'o or is far from inspiring. Indeed the burning question of the-day in our
provinco is the prer*iliog depression and ono sees in vain through.the pages
6t tn*t -emorirrdum foi any attempt made by the Government to remedy
this depression. It has become moro or less one of the regular features of
the buJiness of this House to ask for relief to the agrioulturists in some form
or another. Some time ego a, committeo w&s appointed to go into the q-ues'
tion and to see whether tLe ab,iruna rates were excessive. fhat committee
finished its labours somewhere in Deaember and Government has not been
eble to make up its mind during the three months as to what action it hag
to take.
The Houograbh Mr. Miler lrving : fhe report wes presonted on the
20th of February.
Chaudhri Nazir Hussain : fhere wero two reports. One was signed
members in December.
the
by
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: It.$as presented on the 15th of
fihc Hgnourablc'tr.,Milcrrlrruing
I
)
Eebrusty; t'
R.g;H+Sft Chaujftri FS*,* lan : Presented bv whom ?
The Honourable Mr. l\ffiIel'Irving : EX the non-offioial members.
C.herrdhri Zefrulla KhAn : IYhat hqppened between the 15th of
Deceuber aird the 15tb tif Firbruary ?
f,he Hmonrablc . Dlr. lfilse lrd,Ag l I have no idea. It was being
signed, I thi"k.
Chaudhri Nazir Hueain : So you took two months to get the reporb

:
Rap Bahdq Chatdhi C|hoty Rq- :

signed

?

'

That is no credit to your

,depaitageni.

Chaqdhri Nezlr Hprain : fhe report was signed by most of the non'qfrcial membors I tninU sopewhere in Docembbr and in January ; about tho
lzth, I got a ngto from the Secretary to the effoct that he was sending
.oopy of the roport for my signature. I had already signed the report and it"
surprised me to be called upon to sign a second time. What happened was
probably this, that the report had once been signed in December and tho

officer in charge forgot that the report had already been signed and he sent
round anothe,r copy to various members to their homes for signature and
thet naturally took a lot of time. Anyhow, the Government did know of the
rocommendations of the committee in time and, therefore, these two months
.and moro wero enough time for the Government to have given their aonsideration to the ma[ter and we expected that there would b-e somo referenae
to the labours of that committee in the speech. But this matter of the
reduotion ol ab,inna is only one aspect of the question. It is not for me to
say what action Governpent wilI tike on the report of the Abiona Committee,
but I may well surmise that these 52 lakhs which the budget shows vill
be the surplus at the end of the year is likely to be swallowed up by the reductiou that might be uqade in the abiana and, therefore, we have no cause for
rejoicing at the fact that there is oq paper a certain surplus in the budget.
fhis question about the present condition of the zamindar is one that
need not be laboured. fhings have come to such a pass that the zamindar's
oaso has esrned commisseration at the hands of even the opposite benches
.as is evident from the speeohes that have been made by them for the first

time now berrailing the lot of the z&-indar. (A oo'ine: Entirely wrong;
time). At least this is the first time whon I think thoy are
serious that there should be some reliet gtvon to the agriculturists. The
two'important agricultural products are wheat and cotton. There is overproducfion of wheat in the province so fur as tho needs of the provinco go,
and'unless wheat is exported ths price of nvheat cannot be kept at any suffi.oiently high level and &B rro export oJ wheat is taking place, the price of
Bheat'has gone down to the figure at whioh it stands at present.
this is not the first

As regards cotton the priqes at the present time are somewhat better,
but in future with the deVelopment' of the provfuroe of Sind and probably
the development that is likely to take place in Manchuku where Iarge tracts.
for eottont aro being acquired b.y Japan, the, oonditions as regards co*to1
might bscome the same as they are at present ru regard to wheat, and, the*
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-the oondition of the provinoo will beoome extremely hard tb bedr;add'pro:{rcHly,luge.haotqof 'the pmvirbce rriil go unuiltivated: , The,rUel'remedy
for,theso milrttcrsis thctItherC,should bb re{uotion'of'the fooidehoe of taxation
,ml the agdodturists, ond I'think that'unless:theoxpenseB of Government
crlr be onrtallsd by anoth6r tvo arores, th€ oondition of the provihoe will not
ifitrrtove. With the budget expenditure of about.S orored it,is possible that
'thir $rovinoe hight get along but if the experiditrue iS anywhene'rrcre than
8,orortsr it will in the near future, be idpossible for thb provinee to make
both ends meot. But there is another side of the piettrre; and;that is that
9fr9rts might be made to raise the earnings of the,feople [y tlevelilpihg the
industries of the provinoo. Sometime ago a committC wes appointed. to go
into this Question, the Committee on lrdebtodnbss. Thst cominittbo rhade
.a unanimoug roport that somo efforts should be made to ddvelop the oottage
industries in the Punjab. On that point the oommittee was definitely
,unanimous; and yet it is strange that the Government,has taken no aotion
on that recorrmendation of tho committee. As a matter of faot,.there
-howeveris
I nothing in the budget to show that any sum has beon se! apart,
small, for'tackling this question. I think it is high timo that Governpor,lt
should takg,up that suggestiof, of the committee.
Mrr Nmak Chand Pandit (Iloshiarpur,' non-Muhbmmadh,n; ftural) ':
:Sir, I have listened rrery. carefully to the speeohes that have beeir deliverrred
;_tg-day. I thought that after the very admirable,speedhes,of Raja Narendra
Nath and Mr. Manohar Lal, their tone of friendship would be kept up. 'trnsteed of that, the honourable member for Bohtak (Rao Bohadur Chaudhri
'Chhotu Bam) made a personal attaok on me and the Ilonourable,Minister
;for Local Self'Governdent. I regret that the.honoruable medber has got a
very shor.t memory and that he did not understand rdhat,was said in this
Ilouse on behalf of the zamindars by the members on this side. I just want
to remind the House that there are two projects whioh haye been regarded
,a-B vqf, expglslve by the Govornment and by the zamindar phtf,,,nambly,
Sutlej Y.alley Project and the Mandi Ilydro-Ehotrie hojeot. [he
!tr
Hydro Electrio Projoot was initiated when the honourable metirber ior'Rohtak
'(F"o 'Bahadur Chaudhri Chhotu Rani) was in charge of the depertment,
IIe might even recall that it w&s we, membbrs on this iide that made.o wellinformed critioism and warned the Government that it wes going to be a
verX expensive business and that it would not bring in any benefit to the
. zamindars. , Not only I, but Dr. Gokul Ghand Narang, Professor Buohi
Sam and every mem-ber of our party who spoke on the [rojeot wamed, the
House that the zamindars would be hardebt Uit by this Piojeot. But to-day
'Chaudhri Chhotu Ram s&ys that he was misled by the experts. We syu.
Pa'ihise with him. But it must be clear to every ono in- this House that
if the aamindars are suffering to-day it is not on acoonnt of the critisism thot
we made on this schemer but it is beoause of the folly that was peqpetrated
'on_-that day by the members of that party which in season and out of seassn
talks of zamindars overy day, but is not prepared to follow their professions
by aotual practice.
f,ake agah the Sutlej Valley Projeet. On that question we did not even
'opsn our lips for fea? Iest the zamindars should acouse w of standing in'tho
woy of the zamindars promoting their interests. That schsmd ioo has
siDoe'bedomc a lbsing'conobrn. (ntnrru,pt;bia). If the finanoes of the pro-
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vince are to be improved that oannot be done morely by developing agrioul.
turo. Agrioulture and industry go side by side. fhere is really no divergonoe of interests between the rural people and the urban people. If the
cultivator bringF corn to the market the industrialist manufactures it into
biscuits. fhe aultivator is benefitted if the cotton grown by him is bought
and manufaotured into cloth by the manufacturer in India. The cultivator
and the industrialist &re thus both,benefitted. But unfortunately the.
mentality that has been exhibited from time to time by saying that there

are Hindus, Muhammadans and Christians-not only that, but there are.
agrioulturists.and non-agriculturists, and rural and urban members with
conflicting interests, it is the mentality shown in drawing such distinctions
that is responsible for the present state of finance in the province.
I canno0 cougratulate the Eonourable Finance Member on the state'
of the financos of the Punjab. I said sometime ago that the Punjab is
steadily'going towards bankruptcy. The main sourc'e of income of the province is land rovenue and water rates ; and the prices of cotton and wheat
have fallen beyond what could have been dreamt by anybody and none
can Ba,y when they will rise agsin. The only way of tackling these two problems,is to tackle the industrial'problem along with the agricultural problem.
I think Bao Bahadur Chaudhri Chhotu Bari might havs been hrppy when.
we on,this side offered to support his motion for agriculturists in the services
and when we asked what percentages of servicee he would like to have for.
the agriculturists. But, he ig always out ' to create new divisions,
First Hindu, llfiuglim and Sikh interests,, thor, naturally as he cannot bring
up that question now on account of the limitations that are placed on him,
being a member of the other party, he takes up the question of agricultural
and non-agriculturel tribes. 'He,is not satisfied with this division alone, but
he wants to introduce & new distinction in the services and, that is, territorial distinetion in services. He raised the question of the number of peoplo
of the various teuitorial divisions in the public service and thoir percentages.
Probably he will next take up the question of the distribution of sorvices
aceording to the various districts in the province and probably accorrling to
villages even. There is no knowing whero this sort of thing is going to end,
f a,ssure the House and f assure the honourable member for Rohtak that so
fanasweareconeemed, we have done withthese things. T[e are not in
favour of distribution of posts according to any fixetl proportions for different'
interegts. But I must w&rn the House that the services must go to the
most effioient men in the state. fhe interests of the country require that
the best men should be employed irrespective of their religion, caste or
rec€. fhat is the only solution of the problem. Otherwise you will be
landing yourself in difficulties. As I have already said, corruption and other
mal-practiees will grow. Let the honourable rrember take heed of this
wauung.
Coming next to the subjeot of education, I submit that there is rvastelul
extravagance due to the attitude of the zamindar party. When first the
policy of provincialisation rvas adumbrated in this Council, Professor Buchi
Bam Sshni and myself opposed that.policy. To-day we find that 85 schools
have beerr provinoialised. (The Honowabln Malih S'dr Firos Khan Noan :
But not one during the last fonr years.) I just wantecl to tell the Ifouso
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how ttifrcult the Government finds itsolt when the same Bi$d, of eduoation'
oostr Bs. 86 iu Government schoole, Bs. 10 tn muuioipal sglools and Bs. T
in privote sehotils. Ihis means that there is woeful e$pvaga,nce irr Govern'
time is limiteil. Otbertise I_might have'
mrat schools. I am sorry that my
-e*trao*gance
is praotisetl by Government
showu by more iEustrations how
in various departmentg.
Ctalrdhri Zafrulla Khan (Sialkot, MuhammudgL Qulal) i Sit''
there isilt ttr. rtight.et do"rt tlat i, greater part of our diffieulties at the
-tlue
present mourent is
to the very low Ievel of prices of commodities. It is
[o this subiect that we should address ourselves, because this alpne ean in
the entl affortt any kind of permanent relief. f am awere that tbis is a world
prohlem.' f am ilro
tt',at the efforts of no one Government can lead'
"*ur6
[o ary very material amelioration in tbe position. I am also aware that
*ny dfforts"that may have to tre made on Eehalf of the Government of this
coirntry so far or ,ry direct action \rith regarl to them ig'concerned, do lie
in the centra,l gorl.r"rr*.nt rather than in the provincial Government. Yet
f must give expi.**io, to a sense of disappointm,eut that neither the speech of
tbe Eonourabll Finance Memher oor arry of the tlocuments accompanying
the budget stafement has evelr referred to any efforts that thc Government
of this c-ountry has made or the Government of t'his province has urg_ed.upon
the central dovernmenl, in this respect. f am afraid the resp-onsibility of
the Government of this province doei not end with provinoial subjects al-o39.
If the Government finds that. factors &re in operation in tbe country which
affect the sources of their revenue, then, suiely they are in duty bound to
take whatever nction may be possihb to take in this respect and to explain
to this House what efforts atl least they havo taken in that direction. I
may perhaps be permitted to .*ptot a hoPe t-hat - t\e- Honourable
Finande Membenoh", replying to this debate will take the Houee into his
eonfidence and tell the Houee'what efforts hie Government has made in
this direction. f have already granted that direct, e,fforts aro rrot to be expectecl from the prcivincial bJrernment, but surely when the provincial'
Government is sat^isfied that in certain matters progress is retarded aqd'
that progress Gan be accelerated only by the central Government, then it is
the rluty of the provincial Government, to persistently urge those matters
upon th-e attention of the contral Governr"ent and we a,re at least entitled to'
kmw to what extent that urge has gone. I do not claim to be an expert
in these matters. Yet, all of ui are compelled to pay some attention to some'
aspeets of this question. I have geherally found that, I am blamed for
b.i"g very eoneer;ative in my views-in regard to whateveruTgnt 'affeot,
polioy in any matter and that- I have never advocatetl and that I a,m never
prepired to advooate rash course. Yet, even I am convincecl that the time
Las co*" when eertain changes must be adopted even thor.rgh we may not be
perfectly certain with r"gard to their effects. I would not go- so far as to
ir"g" ariificial depreciatiin of currency. Not that I am cowinoed that it
may not afrord i great d.eal of relief, but beeause f fincl that where eYen
experts differ so radically as they do in this matter, it would lie futile ol my
pait
to say either one grbop is right or the othor is right But apart from
-the
general questioo oi'dopreoiation of currcncy there is tle_question of {}e
ratidarrd e*olarge hetweei the mpee and the iterling. lVithout artificially.;
dgprccieting tho *p* rurely the provinoial Government oan adopt som
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Ittitued with regprdio this question. If they sre agrsed with the unaninoas
opinion of the people of tbis eountry thst tho ratio ought to be slteied in
favour of the rterling that is to sry the value of the rupee in terms of sterling
shoirld be reduoed from ls. 6d. to ls. 4i1., then, wE &re entitled to
know from them what action they have taken in this direction in urging
.!hat ohange upon the central Government and the Secretary of State.. And
'if they ari not agreed with the unanimous opinig the people of this
9t
.countiy, we are en[itled to know the reasons for which they_ withhold their
.assentio this proposition. This is a teohnical question and-I do not wish
-any
explanation of it here particularly at this st?gg. But
to enter into
it is perfectly obvious that, so long as the rupe9 eontinues to be linked' to
sterling the only bene,fit whioh mey be derived from depreciation of currency
ean come with- corresponding depreciation in the value of sterling and the
surrenoy of other countries. But there can be no henefit derivea !l India
as against England so long as the rupee continues to be linked to sterling- at a
fixed rate of exchange as high as 1/6. There would be a double benefit to
the country if the rupee is depreoiated in value to that extent both as- againlt
England and as against outside rvorld, operations of India with ontside world
being through the sterling. That is one suggestion which l most unhesita-

tingly

make.

I am afraid with regarcl to the
this. It would be an extrer,lely

With regard to the burlget this year and
buclget of many'years to come, the position is

optimistic vierv to take,to imagine that the yre-l{ padioularly from land
;6oenue urd abianawill continue at the rate at whictr it has continu_ed durilg
ihe last 4 or 5 yoa,rs in spite of depression. Congratulations_ !r"t_. been !4d
with which I aisociate myself, to the llonourable Finanee Member and his
secretaries and their staff, for the very hard task imposed. uporr them during
rhe last 4or 5 yearB. But I add to the,m my congratulations to-the Punjlb
peasant for the-gallantry and statesmanship that he has displtyed durEg the
iast 4 or 5 ye.ais in trying to pay Government revenues (chner$. He has
'tasted the sweet for many years and for some yea,rs nr.rw he has been tasting
the bitter and he has not so far complaiued. Rut the time is fa.st approaching
',when it will not be possible for him even by tasting the utmost' hitterness
to discharge his obligation towards the Government and we must do somethiug to al lea,st retard if not altogether avoid such a oontingency ariring.
Remissions havo no doubt been made, but remissions have been made
just to keep alive the peasant. They have not, been made to an extent or
ior a time or on a basis whioh will affnrd him some degree of pormanent
relief (hear, hear). And the time has come when that must, he done and iI
it is not d.one rvithin a, year or two, the Gove.rnment will find that it will have
Ibst its mik:h cow altogether ingtoad of merely being content with the ro,fuced quantity of milk from him. In orcler to be able to afford relief to
the peasant, there rutrst, be drastic and permauont reduotious in our expenditure] at least till such tiure as the wheel of finance has takon a very big and
a very favourable.turn, so that we c&n then expand our expe]rditure again.
f suggest reductions in all departments and in all items. But I wish to draiw
attepliqn to one aspect of tho matter. I have no doubt again that the
piovinoibl Oovernment is doing all it oan in the sphere it has power to,oqrrry
out such reductions and retrenohments as are possible. For instanae, ws
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:have been told that the salary of future entrants into the Brovinpiql servigge
has been drastieally reduced. No doubt the grades anil the initial salary
Il."En?t !,9,": settled-pSir,meaentll y.t,.but the.sala1X lhat rq b.i"g otreiiiil
is substontially less th[n'tbat gnjoyed by people who entered service mor.o
fhe+ two yea;t ggo, thqt'is, those who dntdr the grades of Clovernment
ser.viee of Rs. 100, 150, 2A0, 250,800 anil so on rrill now get substantially
'But,'wha{

rbduced salaries.
har'the proiincial Gro.**.r:t ao", to p;t;
ojr the central Government and opo, thb Secretary of State to *ffdd
ieligf T ith regard to the cadre of serviceq which are yet much moro highly
ppiil than extra assistapt commissibners, sub-jutlges and other provinoial
'We
dervants ?
ape entitled to know from the Honourahle Finance Merhber,
the efforts in that direction. $o far as'my kilowledge goes, not only nothing
\as been done in that direction but no protest has been made-and if any
has been made we wish to be told--against the action'of the Secretary of
-Stato in filling up a,ll the Imperial cadres rapidly and to their fullest exteiit.
Now, $ir, we are passing through a period of emergency not, less grave rinil
in some respects much more grave than the time of the Great War bnrt if
during the Great, War the administration of this province could be carrietl
qn with a, very much reduced mrmber of Imperial offieers than we do at
present, there-is not the slightest reason why rve cannot ca,rry on with a
much more reduced cadre of imperial servants than we ere doing at present.
Again, I am entiiled to appeal [o the Honourable ]finisters andlo ust them
to inform the Ifouse in what respect, they have personally set an example
to this l{ouse and to those outsitle the Ifouse of syrrrpathy with the underdug, of relief to the poor and true patriotism and io whaf extent they have
meiely clung to a mere sense of vanity in thinking that if the pay of two of
their oolleagues on their right cannot be red.uced without an Imperial Statute
,they shall not voluntarily suraender any portion of their pay. My submission is that this is a time when mere talk will not do. Two years ago, f
believe f suggested to the Ifonourable Ministers themselv.* , volunt-arily
retluetion in their salaries. The.v were most indignant 'over it. Then o&me
the cut. They had to submit to it. If they had voluntarily agreed to give
what the cut foreibl,y took awa,y from them subsequently, their action or
their voluntary submission would have had a great deal of gra,oe added to it.
' Again with regard to the question ef railway freights a great deal needs

'to be done. Again this is a uratter in which the provinaial Governmerit

'oannot take direct action but this is a, matter with regard to whioh the
Honourable Finance Member can say that efforts have been made in the
phst and efforts continue to be made in order to obtain & concession in the
matter. \[e give them oredit to the extent to rvhich the mattor has go ne
'and.we hope that they will not in future relax their efforts in that direction
which might help the pe&sant in this province. The condition of the peasant
is that he has already utilised all his resouroes in order to meet the Governfoent demand and al.qo in order to meet his current expenditure and the
time is fest approaching when there will he no resources left to meet except
rvhat he might get by a sale of the commodities which he produces. With
rtlgutd to that we know that the conditious &re that although the prioes
migbt improve subsequently in the year, at the time when the hdrvest is
gathered pricetr &re generally at their lowest antl the first claim is the chim
of tbe Goverument. .It hag got to be ruet in eaeh and the peasant is there fore,
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compelled to sell the greater p-art of t-h9 yrglil o! Ft orlpf at whatever
price ruling at that time in order to satisfy_ the olaim of the Government
in the firet"place and the oloiri of the money--tgader'in theSecond _pl_age. _As
f have said,-his ornaments having failed, his oattle having failed, all his other

[Ch. Zafrulla

resonrces vhich he might bave saved during years of pro.sperity having failed,
sll that he will be ablC to offer, unless in the meantime there is a great deal of
reliof or a greet revolution in the prioe of commodities, i1 tlle portion of a
produce of f,is lands when the harves-t ha1 been gathered rather than anything
in cash. And-you are also facod with this oontingeney that your expenrliture
under the budget must continue to rise in spite of economies effect ed at

vorious places"lbec&use there are-grades of-pay with re_gard to which you.
mustgo-onpaying ruore. And there is the envisaged new-.constitution
which] if it-d6es come about, is bound to add to your oxpenditure. fhe
members of this House will be rnore than double inclutling the official members
who will not be members of the next House and there will be many other
items of expenditure adtled and you will be fqced h: * constantly increasing
scale of expenditure and I &rn verv *oq! afraid, with a constantly dwindling
sburce of land revenue alard ab'inna. Unless you take some drastic steps,
however, unpalatable they may be, public opinion at least will acquit you as
trustees of the finances of the province, that you had. done the best that
m you lay to afford relief in matters in which you have power and to grge
ielief in matters which do not lie within Jrour sphere of power or authority.
The Honorrrable Dr. Gokul Chand Narang (Minister for Local Self'
Goreio* enl) (Arifu) : Sir,'I have not stood-up to deliv-er a lengtfry speech.
Ionly want'to make a few ohservations. First of all I should like torefer
to orie thing. A ctrarge has been laid at my door to which I will not_reply
because I think that silence is the best reply to such indictments. Exception lvas taken, moreover, to my absenting myself for a while from the
Chamber. But, I want to a,srsure the House that I left aftor requesting one
of my colleagues to take dorvn notes- of anything roquiring an answer from
"
-.. f am rdr*y nevertheless for having given any of my honourahle friends
c&use for anxeity.
Chaudhri AUah Dad tr(han : It is rioro often than not that you are
absent from the House.
The Honourable Dr. Gokul Chand NarqqS 3 I _sometimes tak e
ref,rge io ,Userr.. I aame and sa,w the honourable nrember speaking anrl
Khnn': As the honourable minister is
I wJnt back. Qhaudhri Za.frullah
-I am told,
that my h.ongrlable friend sardar
now Bpeakiog, we go out.)

Buta Singh #.1 *o*.thing aboulthc- H5;d1o -Electric Scheme and also made
a passin{reference to gw,
- eta. But I think that he himself was not clear os
to what he was saying. So I need not say anyt'hing in-this r-egpect. Chaudhri
Chhotu Bam has urgerl upon the Government the desirability of all round
eeonomy. I assure hi* that the Government have done and will oontinue
to do uli th*t'lies in their power to effect economy as far as possible. Then
Bhaikh yuhsmmad Sadiq expressed his dissatisfaction with the Yery
little work d,one in the sphire of industries. But I can do no better than to
refer him to the Proverb :-

{S.-r(116.l ):l { *rltitri srii
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Tho grant for Industries is very very small and we are doing what we
with the grant at our disposal.
Sardar Sampuran 'Singh (Lyallpur, Sikh, Rural) : The question ol
lessening the burden of taxation on agriculturists is the question which looms
large in front.of this Ilouse. I ehall not touch any aspeets of this question
exoept two. One is that of land revenue. I leave water rates and also other
minor taxes on the agriculturists fcr the present. When taxing the land we
have to consider one important principle; that is, that there should be equitable and just distribution of the burden of the-expenses of the State on all the
eitizens-of the provinee. We generally ignofe tiis point and I want to pross
it with all the power I can command ou this occasion.. We should always
remember that the agricultLrrist is the poorest citizen of the State and as
such we should try to remove as much burden off his baek &s we c&n. The
other point is his capacity to pay. We have talked a good deal about gold
flying from the country and also about the indebtedness of the agricultural
classes. Why is gold going out in such large quantities ? It is beoauge
.people cannot pay the land tax from their ineome. [hey are consequently
grving away all their hoards, the little that they had hoarded, r.a.; whioh had
acoumulated for about a century. After grving eway all the gold and silver,
we have entered into heavy indLbtedness-end [he debts in-the aggregate
go up to millions of rupees. We feel drrmb-founded when we think how wo
arg going to meet all our liabilities. When we have thus paid our revenueB
with the gold and silver, that we had, and when we have gone into heavy
,debts, the next stage is that of actual breakdown beneath the woight. Arb
Government prepared to face that,situation ? Are they prepared to give
'tome facilities to lighten the great burden which the agriculturist has all
along bornq so that he may be able to pats through this aritical' stage and
some day may be in a position again tc start the building up of the provinoe
vith the same resources whioh he had had a few years back ?

"'can

fhe question of co-operative soeieties is more or less linkett with the
indebtetlnsss of the zamind.ars. I quite admit that the co-operative societies
have dono u:eful work for the agrioulturists but the only oriticism that I have
to make against them is this, that the rate of interest has been very high.
It is generally 9 per cent. and the invidual borrower gets it at, the rate of
B,s. 12-8-0. (Th,e Honourable Minister for Agri,culture: But half of it is
credited to the soeiety itselt). Yes. fhe central bank advances at the rate
of about I per oont., the village societies lend to the individual members at
.about Bs. 12-8-0. Cerbainly it is a very high rate. I notice that this year
soms sooieties have red.uoed. this rate beoause money latoly has beoome
.cheap in the banks. For example tho Central Co-operative Bank at I-ryallpur
had reduced it to 6 per cent. and the other sooeities in their turn might
,be able to lend at 8 per oont. But even this is very high. fhe land mortgage
banks which are bein g financed mainly by the money got from the Government are also oharging as much as 9 per cent. fhe department that is givrng
these reliefs to the zamindars should study the conditions of the financial
world and compare the rates of interest charged by the Co-operative Societies
with those oharged by the Sahukars whom we all condemn here. If Govemment and this Ilouse a,re prepared to make these institutions really useful.
then it is absolutely necess&ry that the rate of interest should bo reduced
"considorably. I have not much sympathy with those people rvho are making
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this rnovement unpopular simpl;, on the ground that tlrc societies autl banks
are trying to realiee the money rvhich the.y have adt'arrced. No bank, no
sooeiti cen run if it would not think of getting back the mouey advanced-.
Though the time is very short I shoulcl like to malie one suggestion. fha
mortgage banks in.our province are quite difrerent from those which have
beeh started in other parts of the world.
(At thi"s stage the mem,ber resutneit lfis seat as the tim,e allotteil to h'im .ioas

owr.\

t

Mian Nurullah (Iryallpur South, Muhammadan, Rural): It

is.

remarkable how the current'year has come out. Both the main crops,.
the khanl and the rabi had exceptional outturus. But the question is,.
Gan we reasonably expect, that the year under consideration would have"
the s&me prosperity and the same outturn. I am very doubtful about,
that. I wish to draw the attention of the House to the bottom of page I
of the Honourable Finance Member's speech in which he counts upon a
nor:mal ye&r. The two main factors are the outturn and the prices. _I
leave foi the present the question of prices except that I might remark
that there is no hope of a rise in prices for the next few years. About;
the outturn I am a pessimist. Tbe rabi crop of this year has already beeo
aflected by u severe frost. It has damaged toria, and destroyed roi and
sarsu. Fodder has been afrected a good deal and the early wheat crop

too. There has been no rain during the last two monthp
and this was the time when we badly wanted rain. Ilhis is going to affect
uB very adversely. fhen there w&B & little dust storm last week. It was
very conspicuous and prominent on the rrery day this budget.speech was
made by the Ilonourable Finance Nlnmber. If he was here in the llouse'
just now I would tell him that had he been a zamindar he would even then
have realised how that small dust storm was going to adversely affeat the
standing crops. He mentioned in his budget speech what one dust storm
like that of 1928 could do to turn the tables and put our finances in a very
bad plight. Under the circumstances instead of getting Rs. 25 lakhs ovgr
and above this year's revised estimates, as the Honourable Finance Member
puts it, I am afraid that we might be out by much more than that amount.
has been damaged

fhe llonourable Finance Member does not know that in spite of the very

good outturns of this year we have been able to pay our revenues with a
good deal of difficulty. Whenever we could not make anything out of our
orops we had been obliged to go to our capital and we have already drawn
too much upon our capital that we have hardly any more assets left to fall
back upon.
The question of prices is a very big question. I am rightly or wrongly
in favour of inflation. It may be introduced in the way suggested by
Professor Keynes as referred to by the honourable member for the tJniver-

sity, names by starting public works on borrowed capital, or it may be
done as was suggested by Sardar Sahib Sardar Ujjal Singh, through a depreciation of our currency. To my mind that is the only way to relieve the
zamindar from his indebtedness. I am confident that if we can deerease
the value of money and increase the value of the commodities and raise
prices within three or four years, the effect would be that 50 per cent. of the
burden of our indebtedness will go. If I may be allowed to tlictate to"
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the Ilonourable Finance Member of the Governmeut of India I wouldi
put it to him that the deprossion would have entled much earlier if that
oourBe had been resorted to. Ihe 18d. ratio has been stuck to in spite
of the united opposition in the press and on the platform, of stafusden,
politicions.and economists and even lately by the zamindars of the rural.
areos. If the ratio is brought down, if our link with gold sterling is out,.

wswould be happier much sooner than we would other.wise be.
Coming to onr own budget and the finances of our province, on the whole
I feel'that the'Finance Department and the Ifonourable Finanae Member
hsve'done very well over a numbei of trying years through which we have
pessed. I must grve them credit for it. I should, horrever, enquire from them
o'hy:-'w!en dorirg the last conversion loan operation they were able to get*
applioetions for about 6 crores, why could they not utilise more than1fr
ettreg'?' \Mas therg any speciel re&son standing in their way of convertin[
mor6'of our loans, loans on which we psy more than 4 per oent. interest i
Could not that have been done ?- Finding t-hat our nexi yea,r is no{ going
t-o
!e v-ery prospergu! I do feel that the oontinuation of th-e cut was a ,ery
desirable thing and that the other step that is, the 15 per cent. reduction
for all new entrants is a step in the right direction. But f am astonished
to find that our revenues from the two big projeots that we have just oompleted, the Uhl River Project and the Sutlej Valley Project, are not what
we should desire them to be. _ Th" policy of the Government in regard
to the entrg'y produced by the Uhl project seems to be not quite a satiJfao_tory qrne. I think Government would do well if thoy would allow & more.
liberal use of the Uhl river energy on termg paying oi not paxing, so long
as vehave got spare enersr.
f was disappointed to find in the budget speech no mention whatever
of the Abiana Committee Report. We were expecting a substantial reduction cif abi,ana a[ong with a-reasonable reduction'in hnd rovenue at Lyallpur
during the settlement period. These two things combined would heve
made another big hole in the budget. I further feel that unless rue &re
able to show a surplus in spite of these reductions under abiana and land
reyenue settlement_at Lyallpor, in some way by reducing our expenditure,
it would.not be right to say that we are handing over tlie province to our
succsssors of the new constitution as rrer.rl sound financially. In the end
I would like to say a worcl of appreciation for the Ilonourable Finance
Member because it might be his last budget speech and I do feel that he has
done creditably well during his tenure of office.
Thalur Panchqm Ctand (Kangra, Non-Muhammadan, Rural)
(Urdu): Sir, before.I begin my observations on the budget I would like to
expressmvappreciationorff
,

,

5

r'u'

f '.iT?ils$itr#'JH#,T:H"lllxr#ftr
-

in the preparation of the buidget. as a matter
is prepared and passed with certain modifications every yea,r.

gf fact, it
But the most important matter that calls for our immediate atteniion is
the present financial position of the province. The honourable members
ask questiorrs &s !o how ma,ny Hindus, Muhammadans and Sikhs are employed

partiqlar depa-rtpent to which the Government usually reply it*iing
.a.
(o) yes, (b) no and (c) does not arise." When we ask s,rch q,iestioos w6
think that our duty end.s there. But we are mistaken. Our duty is more.

f'l
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sublime. We should look after the general welfare of the provinc-e as a whole.
to-day the
i u* glad to see that the hono,rrable members have express-ed
expressed
I
ha$
as
province
,"*" ii.** about the financial position of the
you
in
the name
to
appeal
to
me
for
time
is
two years ago. I think it now
not work
should
province_that-you
this
of
name
the
in
of lde rural"people,
from the
public
matters
all
to
approach
try
rather
but
lio.s
o" ,o.*oori
p"i"t of ui.* of a true Punjabi. No doubt the Government have now
.iealised the difficulties of the zamindars and in consequenoe have granted
,.-isriors to them. But remission of two or four ann&s in a rupee of land
revenue cannot afford adequate relief to the zamindars. The Government
,cannot afford to remit the whole land revenue, for, in that case they cannot
i"" tn. administration. There wa,s a, time when besides agriculture there
,flourished many other industries in this country. . I ?q.sorry that I have
time at my disposal to describe how the indigenous industries
""i.*"gt,
by the foieigners especially the East India 0omp1151. Ninety
oruJhed
**..
since the Puirjab was a,nnexed to the British Empire.
eUisea
il;e
;;;tfn, zamindar*tt thir province are now under a debt of 150 crores of rupees
(iiTo"ocnable ma,mbir: 200 crores of rupees). \\rhen this is the state
of uff"i6 can Government justify its existence ? The Honourable llinister
i;;&rirJtor. remarked ihrt ihe co-opera,tive movement was started for
"the uliimate good of the zamindars and had in fact done great g_ood to them.
members
I do not want to contradict him for I bolieve that the honourable
I
zamindars.
the
has
benefitted
movement
this
far
how
aware
are already
I
speaking
Personally
;JJ "ir,J tit . to say one word about education.
system of education. But even that is not without
;;gri"st the prr*rot
'Ir.t
naturally
th.
an ad.iantage.
fiercentage of literacy increase which *oqq
then
have
will
unemploygd
the
of
yho
oomLer
the
in
increase
th"e
in
,.rJt
this
say
only
to
I
had
to tut" to inctustry by force of circumstances.
.much.

tr(han Bahadur Mian Muha'nmqd

,

Sir,

I

llayat Qureshi . (Shahpur West,
offei my heart{elt thanks to the

U"t rilil,d;r,,- R;;"11--(irau1
ftoooor*ble Finance Member and the Finance Secretary for the preparation
,i-tn. l"aget in general ancl for having effected a, permanent annualinsaving
pa-rti,t .u""t 16'+ htfi bv resorting to the iecent conversion
_operations
position.
flnancial
general
in
our
improvement
;;hr. This is a w"elcome
at length the miserable
M;;, of the honourable mem6ers have discussed
of this propfifi, of the zamindars and.the present weak financi?l position
upon
in
harping
the
Elouse
time
of
v*luable
viuce. I would. not waste the
are
I{ouse
the
of
members
honourable
the
believe
I
the same tune for,

::xl*$Tfy#:le*lqf }'HT'1",$"f;.H1?'l
ffi';:','Lxl*#."T'rffi
no suitable r_eTedy for the present general dgPresam sorry to remark that

said that it
sion is Joggestrd. when the general depiession b-egan it was
granted
the
Government
consequence
io
,t-d
one,
temporary
be
a
would.
experiencing
now
after
But
time.
.r.-irrioos in hnh ..116ro. from time t'o
it for the last i; or five years rve a,re convinced that it would not end
,"Lry-*""". It would, theiefore,- B in the fitness of things to devise some
.suitable mears-to ,op. with it. fo urge u-pon the Government the desir,,;,biiif;t r.*ittirg o'ne-half or one-third of the r'and revenue every now and'
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them will not help us. It is high time now that Government should
earnestly and seriously consider this problem. The Abiana Corqmittee
have recently submitted & detailed report to the Government in this
r.espect. The.y have suggested to Government to grant certain'concessions.
to zamindars. But the question arises, if these concessions are to be granted
to thep wherefrom
the money would come to run the admir,istratioi. rn
reply to this question we can only say that our expenditure should be further
retrenohed. You may resort io fiesh taxatiod but that should be on a

scale. The income derived from such taxation and the saving efr*t.a
further
retr lchinq our exponditure would certainly help us a g"ood deal.
!f
L*--glopinion that if the coinecting links and unner.w"ry'links .l""urti"g
the different de-partments are done-"way with, a good deal of saving can
be effected. f understand that in Frlnce and il some othercooitiirt
as rrell there is, a lottery system the income from which is utilised'i;f.;;
the beneficent departments. If that system can be introducee il;"-i" th;
Punjab with advantage, ma,ny of our difficulties ca,n be sohed
Chaudhri shah Muha-mad : It will encour age gambling.
Khan Bahadur Mian Muhammad Hayat eureshi : r shall now
proc-eed to make some definite suggestions relatingito aitrerent depa*-""t,
of the Governme.nt bg a-cti|g
which e*peoses can be broright down
Tp*first
to a desired level. I shall take
the Idigation Departmentl f am
aw&re that in the oourse of the last two or three yea,rs a
food deal has bOen
done in the way of retrenchment of expenditurl io ttii aepari;;;-;;;
there is further. scope- for effecting econoriy i" expenditure. 'r'oi
if tenders aro invited for almosi every w-ork aoi if the contracts"rrtprq
are not
given for these works as they are givei at present, I think Governmont cau
s&ve & lot of money. In these days wherthere is so much depressioo *od
when eontraotors are prepared to undertake these works .r.rr'when therJ
is a very little
Trrgrl of piofit, it will be in the interest of economy if tenders
are invited. f realise that it is not possible to get every work dooe on
len-der systcm, but it will be eonceded that many-ot tfr" iorks under the
rrrigation. Department can be got dgne by tender system and therebj
saving in exilenditure can be effected. There is Lnother item undel
TY.\
tlais department under which income can be made to increase. perhafs
the Government is aware that the treos on the boundaries of the .rr"t,
yielding as much income as the same kinds oftrees are made to
"Te- l9t
yield
by- the district boards. I see no reason why the dorr"rrr*ent should
not be ablo !-o get from these trees as much income as tho district boards are
getting. Then
retrenchment can be effected in the romodelling of the
canals and their branches. Although this work of remodelling i, ?r", f;;
the benefit of the ssminfla,ls and
there are instruciio", bt;h;
-r-lt_no"_Sh
Government that- remodelling should
be dine only in ."*., when zamindars
oxpreg their desire and willingpess to have ro.[ remodelling d.one, y"t io
pra_ctice- offieers of the Government, perhaps for gaining th"eir ownends,
undertake this wo_rk in very many cases against ttrJwisnei of ihe zamindarr
-should
and without a:ry benefit to them-. This
be avoided. e, -y-ti-"
Iimit is over I shall not dilate the matter further. I shall ,..oidirrgly
resnme my seat.
Khan Bahqfur Mian Mushtaq Ahmad Gurmanr (Non-offioial
Iihminatet (Ardu): Sir, it is a matt-er gr"Uncu-tio" a"d pieasure thet
"f
ti
small
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in the present period of unparallolled oconomic dopression we have been
-tf. to'cootrol'the situation and keep well in hand our financial position.
The credit for this goes to all ooncernod alike. f congratulate tho Government for this, because obviously it has done its best to place bofore us a
[Jr".ea budge[. Next to that the zamindars deserve our praise *hg

ffiit.

of

serio"us

financial and other difficulties and tryryg circumstances and'

insiite of the fact that everything a,ppeared to go against thom, have risen
to ihe occasion and have unflinchingly done their duty to the Government
and the colntry. I consider the other part of the-population no less worthl
law and
;i;;,praise L..ro". !f ,egar1i1S qe.u.tf"^l 3"d-by respecting
has not
and
the
Government
of
difficulties
the
to
added
not
nas
ii
o*a.r,
oo-olU.a the latter to incur nnnecessa,ry expenditure. It is also creditable
asking
il;i. that in the constitutional advancement of the country and in
provineo.
behind
any_othor
not
lagged.
have
we
ourselves
for
io, t"rtn"o rights
W. *"y not"have take-n any part in any destructive work, but we can certainly [Ui* to have done much constructive work and I am -glad tg -!ry
that our representatives entrusted with the work of constitution building
n""" acquitled themselves well and have proved worthy of the confidence
reposed in them.
' To discredit the zamindars it has been urged ovory time a demand
is made by them that land revenue and ab'tano should be reduced, that
ii tnis is to be their attitude, how they will bear the increased burden that is
going to be placed on thom in the near future. This contentio_n is wrong
is it"ir mischievous. By supporting tbe Tobacco Vend Fees Bill the other
rlay they have clearly shown.that th-eX will never grudge bearing_a burden,
whi.t iJplaced on t[em in viow of the exigencios of the time. They_.Bnev
that this'Bill when passed would touch their pockets, but they willingly

it.

The opposition, on the other hand, camo from that
in enjoyment of so many concessions and
already
EIu.r of peopl6 which is
for luxuries'
except
taxed
been
which his ntrer
I take this opportunity to sound a note of warning. So far we have
consid.erecl the zafuindars as the centre of our hopes and our attitude betrays.
that even now we consider them as the centre of our hopes. Up till now most
of the attention has been concentrated on land revonue and abiana as the
main source of orr revenues and little or no effort has been made to find
out other sources of income. It will also bo conceded that the paying
capacity of the zamindars has reached the extreme limit and we cannot
rigUttuity hope to get a-pif more out of them. In the circumstances when
i"visualise t-he fuiuro before my mind's oyes, when the expenses of the
administration will certainly go up, I begin to see darkness all around.
we should take
i r- really very much disappointed. f, therefore, say that
of income as will
[i." by tfie foielock and try to find such other sources
enable us to meet the increasod burden of expenditure in future y€a_rs. It
is hardly necessary for me to add in this connection that tho zamindars are
oo* ro much exhausted that they will very keenly feel the burden of even
such taxes that indirectly touch them'
1'he honourable members are aware that not a very long time ago the
Government refused to accept the conditions on which the Congress was
to oome to a compromise with it on the ground that it did not like
s&ve their support to

fr"pur",l
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a. parallel government to be run by the Congress. It was no
th..r{r,a of
praiserrorthy
attitude of the Government. git I wonder why
$rybt
it has so far taken praotically no step to bring to an end another organisitp.f stronger_ in one respect than itsi,U that ii, the class of money-lInders.

,Witn so muoh prestige and with so much powor at rts disposal the Governrtrfirt has not been able to oolleot revenu6s more than 4-crores and a few
lakhs, but this class of mouey-lenders, whioh has no naib-tahsildars, tahsil-

I

duf,

deputy commissioners or financial commissioners to ropport it, is
getting gvory year a,s many as 18 crores of rupees in the form- bf interest
mostly Jrom the zamindars. It is time that something should be done to
check this evil from which the zamindars are suffering. Lda Bhagat Ram (Jullunduboum-Ltdhian-a, Non-Muhammad.an,
Rgal) (t;r(u): Sir, as the time at my disposal is very short I shall have
to b-e very brief in my remarks. As ha.c beei pointer! orit before most of the
settlement operations took place at a time when rvheat was selling at Rs. ?
'}od-{t,9 por maund and when sirnilarly other agrioultural prodricts oould
f9t9h-high prices. As these prices have very much gone down it has been
rightly demanded that the rates of lantl ,Lrr.r,oe d,nd abiana should be
Ploportionately retlucetl. As for the indebtedness of the zarnintlars, of
whieh so much has been madc, perhaps this fact has been lost sight oi io
consid_ering this question that tLe recovery of these debts has beoomo a
probleur. Now that justioo has become very dear and tho
"lq difficult
'officials
of the courts demand gratiEcation at every step and in the parlanco
of tbe_villa,ges even the walls of the courts desire soroL gratificatiod. Very
go to seek ttre help of these courts of larv for the .ecovery oi
f-ew p-hukars
-will
-the
debts due to them. We shall be glad if some such step is taken as
satisfy both the creditors and debtois and I am suro t-hat sahukars will
welcome such a step.
r shall now. say a word about the education of our )'oungtrren. In my
opinion. a sufficiently large numbor of privatety-manageci colldges have ao-L
into existence and the rnonoy that is being spent Uy tne d-orrurn-ent in
the form of grants-in-aid to these colleges is suflioient [o ward, off any blame
that may be laid at its door for doing [tlle for ed.ucation. f rvould, tlierefore,
suggest that all Government colleges should be turned into industrial iustitutions so that our youngmen may be better equipped to earn their livelihood and thus become better citizens. If this suggestion is acted upon
it will help to removc ma,ny of the differencer ,rrd-*uch of the teniion
that we witness to-day between the l{indus and Muslims, zamindars and
non-zamindars and between the rural and the urban people. The Government should seriously consider this question particularly when education
in these arts colleges has hecome so dear and iot payrnd at all. 'We see
that each student in these colleges spends not less thair 46 or 50 rupees per

month and most of them, on completing their education, have t6 acc6pt
pgts of police constables and other such posts carrying a monthly salaiy
'of Bs. 17 or Rs. 20 at the most. Even for these pbsts they have to beg
from door to door. And when their parents are as[ed as to-whethe,r theii
sons have been provided for, they take pride in saying that they have been
able to g9! a post carrying a salary of Rs. 17 per iroitt with ro*e income
'extra. Now it oan !. o.ry well guessed that these youngmen can never
-help to raise the effioioncy of servioes. It is, theref6re, in the inteiest of
nZ
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se.rvicos as well in the interest of these youngmen that instead of reading
in the arts colleges they should be provided opportunities to learn inilustries.

The Government has gagged us and. our papers and will not tolerate
ing a feeble r.pr"r."ot"uiion through the piess. I am here reminiletl
"".an-otapt couplet in LTrdu whioh is as follows :of

L/ gf oi 1"
L;\
,Jvl -[i! ,1
,o ,r-i b:;. i v\e

rtisl 6o
i.

Lli

,b

;

.,,1n

You will also permit mo to relate a short story which _appropriately deaffairs. Once I fting.happened to pass a hut of
As he was thirsty- he a-qked .!1" ly,ti,
aJaqiron his way to his capital.
The
to sippl.y him with water.
laqir instead_of supplying hrm rvith rvater,
pomegranate and squeezing it filled a tumbler 'vit]r its jui_cg.
took *[
scribss the present- state of

"was pleased as the juice besides- being tlelicious_ quenchecl his
The king
-Bgt
thirst.
he was at the same time surprised to see that the juice of one
pomegranate sufficed to fill a glass. When he reachecl home the first
itri"g-tftat he enquired of his minister rvas wheth_er any tax, was being
eharled from these pomegra,nates and when the reply came in the negative
he oidered that this shouia Ue done at once. A vear or so after that the
king again happened to pa.ss that hut and again-.wanted to be supplied
witf, tliat delicior* drink. But this time he was clisappointed to see that
even the juice of many a pomegranate - could not, fill one glass. I{e asked
for the ,e-"ro1 whereupon he *as told that, ds a tax had been imposerd on it,
the ill intentions of the king had influonced in this way. The same are the
conditions in the countrysicle. f do not say ?rd in fact I cannot say that
Government is ,esponsible for this state of a{Iairs. But this I cannot help
saying that much of the prosperity_ or adversity 9f tl* people depencl's u.p?n
thi gJod or bad intention of the officers entrusted rvith the rvork of administratiol. Before I sit down I shall again request the Government to take
youngmen -right sort of edueation so that th-ey
early steps to give
'-earn our
theii livelihoocl like respectable and horrourahle people,
mey be a^ble to
The Honourable Dr. Gokul ch.and Narang : Sir, rluring a previo-us
rp.urti-i ild; a ,side remark which h1s pro-bably been rnisund.erstood_by
,r*. members. I did not me&n any offence, but if any g'ntleman has taken
an offence at it, I am very sorrY.
Mr. President : \Vhat words did the honourable member use ?
The Honourable Dr. Gotrul chand Narang : I said that I sometimes take refuge in absence.
Chaudhri Zafrulla Khan : Sir, I did not take it as an offence and
some of the
I know ii**r "ot meant for me. In fact I enjoy immensely
"
honourable
the
he
*!9o
but
luinister,
Honourable
tho
by
'"aid
,-"I-ortr
memt,e, iakes refuge in absence sometimes " I thought the remark was
p-..*rof and was n6t made in go-od taste, but f hnorv that it was not
ineant for me and I nevor took it ill'
sir, I
The Honourable sir H"lIy cr-ai} (Finance i\[emhe_r) : glad
to
I
am
antl
shot
being
hour,q
h"oe-oii *"t-fr.r. tor something h[e six
1!
battered
not
altogether
has
artillery
the
forde
oI
the
that
".1"o*f.ag.
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my lines of defence. In faet I gladly recognise thrt omoag t&e
-doy"
thllets aimed at my hesd there are sevorel hquets. Ihaugh thgJ were
lot perbaps es many as more prosperous budgets would have evoled, rtill
fhr those that were, f gratefully aoknowledge.
The debate has, if I may venture to say so, and I speak now fuom
lgog experience of this Couneil, been initiated and mainteined at q higb
level. Perhaps there were oue or two brief, but not seious, lapses. intoa
more acrimonious tone. The debate has ranged over a very wide variety
of subjeots and f fear that in my reply I shall have to speak in a rather
disconneoted and disjointed w&/, as I feel thet I must reply to eertain ol
the more important, but very varierl points made by speakers. Before
f do so, there is one general observation I wish to make anrl that is that
the main eritieism levelled against the budget is that it is too optimistic,
espeeially as regards the receipts expeoted for the next year. I have at.
tempted to make clear in the speech with which I presented the budget
to the Ilouse, I think the expression I used w&s' I ghould bo the last to deny
that there is a very serious margin for enor in tlrese egtimateg.' But
I defy any honourable momber of this llouse to frame any budget for o
year whieh has not yet comrrenced in the present economio situation which
would not have a very large margin for error. I admit the charge ttrat it
may be too optiuristic, but I can at any rate claim that for the year now
drawing to a close ury estimate does not bear that out. In faot, the margin
of error there wa$ so small that it has astonished even myrelf.
Now, to deal in turn with Bome of the more important points raised
by various speakers yesterday and to-day, I will begin first with my friend
the Raja Sahib who put forward a definite proposal that the balance of the
present year of 23 lakhs and the anticipated balance of next yeer of 51 lakhs
gross plus the proceeds of the tax which the Ifouse is going to raise on
tobacco, and I suppose, plus the proceods of any new tax which may be
imposed, should all be devoted to lowering the rate of abiona. The only
observation I rvish to make upon that proposal is that the B,aja Sahib is
counting his chickens before they are hatched. It is true that I antioipate
in the present yeer a balance of 23 lakhs, but it will be some months before
I know for certain whether we will have that or not. It is always Bomo
months after the end of the financial year that the final accounts a,re presented to us. It is also trtre tha,t I anticipate in the next year that our
expenditure will fall below our income by 51 lakhs. But that again is even
more uncertain as f have just tried to explain. Besides, of these 51 lakhs
it must be remembered, as ,I pointed out in introducing the budget, that 16
lakhs represent the saving r'esulting from the cut in salaries which we are not
justified in looking upon a,$ a permanent, saving or indeed as a temporarJr
saving beyond one year. However, there is no doubt that whatever we
Q&n s&ve, will, so far as I can at present foresee and in the absence of any
unexpected emergent calls on our purse, be devoted to the relief of taxation.
There is no intention, &B my honourable friend seemed to apprehend, that it
might be our idea to devote it to the reduotion of debt. - Tnat is not the
intention. Such gsyings as we can effect will certainly be devoted to t-he
reduction of taxation, I me&n taxation on land. The only other point
in the honourable member's speech was his very kind offer to-find a constituenoy for me for the Council under the new oonstitution. If he will also
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undertake to pay my eleotion eapens€s

I

wiU oonsider his proposal very

seriously.

next speaker I shoultl like to refer to ie Sardar Sahib Sardar Ujisl'
The-t"forh;;t.ly
ginghhe.-rs.l9! ptesent .here now. One of the main
wbich rr" **a.has that it wis urgently necessary-and here I entirely
"rii[,
n, i" tact it is the mont urgent problem-to raise the prices of,
He suggelted.-two
orimarv .o-*oditi.r. That is the objeot o_f us
of railway
reduction
bgTg
first
the
ilr*r''by ;hirh;hi, -igqt be done,
-tne
tle
export
on
it,
I;lake
exportl,
on
bounty
tn" second
.mainly

il;.; #i-ht

fr;ighd;"6

all.

i

is &rilare'
oi fin."t. Now, as regartls railway freights, think the House the
atten'
that.on
iepeateCly.qrged
harre
we
t."too
6f
out
and
seq,son
that in

I

of India and that too with a certain amount of
the Government
'ai-a
s.rcceed in getting reduced the freights, temporarily
andlo Calcutta. . I can also assure the Elouse'
to
;;;;i,"te, both Karaohithat
reduction of rates would assist the Punjab
tn*ianuo *. feel eonvinced
we shall pr-ess the point with all the
iil.,ri"g tia oi alt its rurplus stooks We
must, however, be sure of our
*U"a*a"Ee that we c&n command.
Channu suggested. a reduction
Mian
for
member
honourable
;;r""d. The
to Karachi. Tha't, so far
lryallpur,
from
or
Punjab,
the
from
.e-};tghts
because as I mentionod
benefit,
no
pret.ot be of
as I am aw&re, would
"i
th-o prices-of wheat at
sp-eeoh,
member's
in the eourse of the hono-urable
lower, three or four
considerably
been
months
many
Karaohi have for
fact which r admit
is
a
That
Lryallpur.
in
prices
the
tuu"
;;;,l;*.r,
it is so' It means
blt
aulholt-y,
i;;; r"rpril,.a to learn^ from a vgiy gogdno Punjab--whe-af
can,be- going to
is-t[at
first
of oourse two things The
and the seetlnd
Karachi,
to
gole
have
months
many
foi
Karachi or can
you must also
Karachi
to
Lyallpur
from
tho"freights
io*.r
you
i* trrrt if
would be a
there
then
and.
i;*; trr. ireigr.t. fro* Karichi to lryaltpur, in the Punjab and
lowering
appellrnq
--*y Sr;"t aJ"g., of Sind wheat
of being
the
necessity
of
illustration
an
as
that
urcntion
;;p;;;. i -?r.ly
India
of
Government
the
on
press
gro-ua.ct-before_we
oor
oi
rn."
;[;"[t.ly
House
the
qa"v
connection
tlris
lro
tn. a.rir"r,tility LI to*oir freights. In
matters by the
interested to know that we are greatly hampeled in all t,hese
terrible lack of knowledge as to what actually does happen to our crop$.
instance, what is the surplus earryi;il;;t r*ely hard to"find out, forand
what happens-thig. is even more
yeor,
o"r, in the Puujab from last
is not consumed in the Punjab'
that
wheat
th-e
to.
i*prJ-"i*rui t "ppens
difficulty in finding i.t oy!.
great
find
I
and
this
rio*
not
do
i .'ort.r, r
fhat
Sir George Schuster in his
Honourable members may have noticed
of India had decided to
Government
the
thut
t-ttJ;peech-**o*..d
kind of que.stion andthis
with
to
deal
officer
marketting
appiiot u" .*purt
crops which would
of
the,marketting
s"ggestions-r"egarding
6itil o,aUu
will
do our best to coturn
in
huo."th. effoc[ of ]"aising the prices. We
hence, when we
months
sorre
probable.that
is
officer ind it
il;;d, ;th ihis preliminar.v
such statistios
of
th.e
collection
in
work
rp"&e
have done ,o*.
the subjeot
with
will
deal
who
officer
an
shall
;;ailabli'wo
; "r.
"pp6iot
The result
Indh.
of
the
Government
io co-oraination *iln the o'fficer of
of our
the
marketting
to
regard
in
valuable
really
oi tUir, I hope, *itt U.
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The Lreader of the Nationsl Unionist Party, Bao Bahadur Chaudhri
a large part of his speech in diseussing a subject on
whioh we bad a discussion last woek alro, the representation of various
oommunities and various tribes in the services. I will not, on this eooount, attempt to follow him into that highly oontentious subjeot, but
I will deal only with those parts of his speeoh whish refened more closely
to matters arising out of the hudget. One point he made was to doprecate
the deoision that one item in our so-called extraordinary reoeipts, namely
rents from temporary cultivation of crown lands, should be treate,l as ordinary revenue, the ground he took being that this would relrresent to the
oentral Government or higher authority an unduly unfavourable picture of
the Punjab finances whieh might be prejudicial when the financial settle.
ment required by the new constitution comes to be made. f am afraid
that reason does not very muoh appeal to me. I really think that in these
matters when laying our fi.naneial position before the higher authorities
honesty is unquestionably the best policy. We mu,qt not attempt to
conceal anything or to make our position out to be worse than it roally is ;
and on tbe ground of general principle I really see no re&son why we should
not treat this particular item-after all it is rent collected from year to year,
it represents no permanent alienation of capital assets--as whot it really
Chhotu Bam, spent

Y

!
I

is, namel.v inconre.

The honourahle memher made ono or two suggestions for additiona[
taxation on interests other than lanC. In particular he mentioned the
possibility of an entertainment tax. I am not disposed to think that
there is very much revenue to be got out of that form of taxation, but it
is a point that has been already engaging our attention. The question is
somewhat complieated by the claim of certain local bodies to impose such
taxation in their own interests, a claim whieh has given rise to cert'ain
differences of opinion between myself and my eolleague the Honourable
Minister for Loeal Sclf-Government. But the point is not one which
has escaped consideration. There are, of course, various other possible'
sourees of taxation, possibly more profitable than this particular one.

One or two honourable members have complained of the total absence'
io my written speech of any reference to the report of the Abiona Committeo.
Ilonourable members must remember,that a speoch such as the spoech
introducing a budget is not the sort of thing you can sit down and dictate in
half an hour. ft means a good deal of study of figures and so on and it
takes me-I may be very slow and stupid-but it certainly takes me the
best part of the week beforehand to prepare. ft was delivered on tho
26th of February and I got really down to it about the 19rih. So far as I
em a,ware, on that date no authontic copy of any report of the Abiana Committee reached Government. It is true, and f do not for a moment wish to
deny, that I had seen but only a few days before an unsigned and apparently
uncorrected copy of a report prepared on behalf of some members of the
committee, buf, ereo to that I-recollect there wero two or three minutes of
dissent. However that may be. the serious considoration which Govorn. ment must pey to an important document of that kind had not even begun
when f began to prepare my speech. But it was of course at tho back of
. my minfl, when f was forecasting my estimates of revenue and expenditure,.
that next year undoubtedly something would have to be provided as a
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result of that report and I attempted in framing my-estilgat-es to indicatein o
vory broad *ufoer the sort of amount that might be, if _all goes well, mad.e
for that purposo. It would have been completely out of plaoo
"r"il*ble
attempt-either &n ex&mination of the repor!,_ or $ill moro eny
to
for me
estimate of the aiount of reduotion whioh it may be possible for the Govern'
ment to agree to.
Sir, among other suggestions for retrenchment-because obviously if
we have to reilit permaoently large amounts_ in taxation we must either
replace them by sohething else or we must reduce our expenditure-among
other suggestions for retrenchment, there las -b..1 put forward from more
than orr."lortter what I may describe as that hardy annual, the suggellion
that very great savings can be effected from retrenchment' in salaries. Now
I should h-ave thoughl that the idea-I am not denying that s_orPe savings
might be effected-the idea that all our difficulties can be solved by cutting
doin the pay of Government servants had been exploded .o"gg Jor all by the
v€ry full itaiement on the subject made by Ml. Puckle in this debate last
y."i; and I would ask honouiable members who keop on-putting forward
inir roggestion time and again-I am weariod of the sound of it-to stydy
that spl-ech carefully. He has there shown that of the total salary bill in
the Prinjab, consideiably over one-quarle1 goes to people drawing less than
Rs. 85 al month and veiy nearly two-thirds go to pecple drawing loss than
Rs. 400. I have never-heard it suggested that we should reduce the pay
of those of our servants who are drawing less than Rs. 35 a month and I do
not think anybody would seriously put forward that suggestion. But
unless we do thrt, iho saving that would result even from a steeply graded
cut nrnning up as high as 33f per cent. in the higher_grades, and -starting
at 5 per cent. in the case of lower salaries, that is salaries'above 8s.35 a
mont-h, the saving would bo at the vory outside something li\. 31 lakhs of
*p..s, which is considerably less than one ann& in the rupee of land revenue.
I iouid ask honourable members to study those figures with some care,
because f am certain that they will convince them that no very large savings,
such as might be absolutely necessary if the prlce of wheat wore to fall down
to one *p6" six annas, no large saving under this head can be effected, even
if it were-practicablo and erren if it were in our power, which itis not, to make
Should a calamity of that sort occur, I have said in m.y budget
such ,
that retronchment will be necessary on- a far more drastic scale than
speech "oi.
ainything we have yet attempted or contomplated. I do not want to try
,od fill In the outlines of that picture but I would like the House to roalise
that retrenchment on the scale that would be required is not possible in the
salaries of Government servants. You would get nothing like the amount
you want. If the province really does-which Heaven forbid-fall into a
iituation of that sdrt, theo the only kind of retrenchment that will bring
us the savings that will be necessary will be the drastic abolition of oertain
departments"of Government altoge_tler. Nothing- short -of that. It would
would have to decide to do without medical
-6ro a clean wipe-out and wewithout
schools, hospitals and roads, withouL
pr6sent
scales,
the
on
relief
'We
would have to carry 01 only
an agriculturdl dopartment and so on.
rith-absolutely dire necessities. It is idle to think that yo_u- are going to
get the monef that would be nocossary-z or I crores would be necessary
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Now, Sir, I oome-&nd I am very nearly at the end of my time-to
Chaudhri'Zafrulla Khan. But before I deal with him I will mention one
point referred by a subsequent speaker, the honourable member from Lyall;
loan oonversion and
ir*. He acknowledged tlhe sucaessful nature ofI our
isked why we ditl n6t do it on a brgger soale. should have b..n. gled if
we could have been allowed to aoceff the whole of 586 lakhs, or whatever
the exact sum w&8, subscribetl in Caloutta and Lrahore when our loan was
opened. But unfortunately in these matters we are not our own mrsters.
We have to do what the Government of India, who control these loan operations and who in the long run must control all loan operations in _t!e oPen
market, ask us to do. W" hau" to take their advice and are bound by that
advice. Otherwise I should have been too delighted to allot up to the whole
amount that was subscribed, and to have used it to wipe out older loans
which bear a higher rate of interest. But there again the consent of the
Government of IoAi" would have been necessary and they would not very
naturally agree to red.uce the rate of interest on loans which they raised in
the opon market at a higher rate of interest and whioh have not yet
matured..

Chaudhri Zafrulla Khan : You might try again in the ourrent yeer
to do somothing more in that direction.
The Horourable Sir Henry Craik : I shall certainly do that. If
the market is favourable we shall try to do something more.
I now come to the honourable member Chaudhri Zafrulla Khan who in
a speech of great ability went at, some length into the ratio question. I do
,ot for a moment pretend to be an expert- io these matters. In faot I am
"exactly the opposit-e. I confess to a most lamentable ignora.nce, not only
ignorance, b;t constitutional inability to understand the intriaacies of cur'
,Io.y questions, and as rogards ths net which tho honourable member
has spr-ead before me, f must entirely refuse to be drawn into it.
chaudhri zafrulla Khan : I am a layman myself. I do not understand any more than you do.
The Hcnourable Sir Henry CraiL: The honourahlc ruember has
marle a suqgestion that the ratio of the rupee as compared to sterling should

if I understood him right, the ratio of the rupee as eompar'
to oih*r currency su.ch as the dollar, the franc, the yen, should remain

be changed and
ecl

where

it

is.

Chaudhri Zafrulta l(han : I diil not sav so. It will automatioelly
be affected if it is done with regard to sterling. I said I wa.q not ad.vocating
any artificial depreoiation of the rupee. For one thing I. oannot advocate
it ior tho Secretary of State has deoided to keep it linkeil with sterling. But
between the .qterling and the rupee I suggested that the value of the rupee
oould be depreciated to ls. 4d. insteaC of ls 6d. That will have & oorros'
ponding effect on others.
The Honourable Sir Henry Craik : I am sorry if I misunderstooil
the honourable member. But even so, I am not competent really to argEe
thet point and in any oase it is not our affair. The Looel Governments have
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no say in such matters. They oan merely represent opinions received
by them or expressed in legislative councils, but they are not in practice
.eYen consulted in such matters.
Chaudhri ZafruIla Khon : It is always open to them to urge.
Ihe Honourable Sir Henry Craik : The hououroble member spoke
'oI the unanimity of opinion of the country on that point. I am not quite
rure thot it is quite &s un&nimous as he thinks. f have certainly seen pritty
'considerable and weighty borlies of opinibn in the opposite sense.
Another point the honourable member, Chau,{hri Zafrulla Khan, made
when he asked yh.y, although _we have announeed
6 p. u.
what we \vere doing as regard.s reducing the p&y
for future entrants in the services und.er ou. owu control, we hart not dij.
closed what was happening about the pay of future entrants into the all'India services. All I ca,n sa,y about that is that the matter has been the
subject of recent correspondence vrith the Government of India and we
have represented our views. We, of colrrse, are onl.v one and rnany other
provinces have to he consulterl and the decision rests not with us Dor even
with the Government of India but with the Secretary of State. (Chawthri
Zatrulla Khan: Are those views favourable to the points of vierv submit'ted by me ?) I think, certaitrl't' we rvant the services made cheaper than at
present.

The honourable rnember also suggested that as the country managed
to e,arry on tluring tho War with very depleted cadres especially of the allIndia services, it eould, during the present crisis which, he said, was ag
serious or even more serious than the War, do the same thing again. Within
Iimits I agree ; and that is to a considerable extent what we &re doing now,
to the best' of my helief. I have not got the figures at the moment. But
I think that most of the all-India services are considerably below their
.theoretieal strength aricl certainl.y in the case of the Indian Civil Sorvice
in the Punjab we &re seriously below the strength that we used to have
formerly. We are speciallv short of experienced officers of between B and
25 years of service.
Finally I come to wha,t was the honourable member's rnost serious
indict'ment and that rvas the absence in my budget speech of all reference to
the economic situation. As I said in the opening words of my speech, f
thought the House would appreciate it if I kept to m.v usual practice and
made mv statement when introducing the hudget as hrief and businesslike as possible and confined myself to an attempt to give in broad outline
a general picture of our financial position. f expressly refrained from being
'led astray into any discussion of the genera.l economic position which I admit
is an infinitely wider and more important issue than the financia,l position
of any Government. Rut I did that quite deliberately. And the honourable member must not infer from that silence that, the economic situation
is not a matter which is engaging the constant and anxious attention of
Government, practically I may sav from day to day. It will be within the
recollection of the House that only last summer His Excellency Sir l{erbert
Emerson in his first address of welcome to this Houser confined his speech
almost entirely to a review of the economic situation in the province. But
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did seem to ure and admit that it still seems to me, that it rvould havebeen out of place for me in my budqet speech to be draw-n into any lengthy
discussion of that situation. And events, I think, have justified the opinion
f formed because only the day after I delivered
speech, India was presented with a review of the economic situation of infinitely greater ability and

-y

infinitely greater authorit;r than

I

could possibly have made on Monday.
George Schuster presented
his builget, in the Assembly and he there tlevoted a very large part of his
speech to a review of the economic situation and of the measures which the
Government of India in oonsult'ation with the local Governments had taken'
to deal with it and what they were proposing to do. The review is so interesting that I would ask honourable members, if they ean, to devote half
an hour to its study. It begins at paragraph 56 and it ends about pa,ragreph 70 of Sir George Schuster's hudget speech. And if I may be allowed to s&y so, it is a most masterly and complete review of the economic problems with which India is confronted at present, espeoially of the problems
which oonfront agricultural India. Summing up the particular problem,
of egrieultural indebtedness he said-this is quite a short quotation :-

That happened on Tuesday. On Tuesday Sir

,
t

There are three main problems, first, how to deal with the increaso in the rosl burdon
of tho fixed money pra5rments of the agriculturist due to the fall of prices and thc
acoumulation of debt which has rosulted therefrom ; secondly, how to incroam
the intornal demand for India's agricultural produce ; and thirdly, how
to improve tho external demand.

'

And he proceeds to

discr-rss

those particular point,s at considerable
I thidk will interest ttre Elouse. Ife

length, but there is one sentence whieh
said

:-

" Tle

have throughout watched the situation carefirlly in closo consultation with provincial Governmentr and ws have now, with tho cordial approvel of thoso Governments, arranged to havo a conference early in April at which wo can togother reviow tho whole situation and consider ths problem of indebtednoer
possible linee of concerted action to improve tho general ocouo-

ff""iffi"T:}.$
That conference is to begin on t'he Brd of April and the Punjab Government will be strongly a.nd, I trust, efficiently represented on it. (Chews.)

THE PUNJAB TOtsA(TOO VIIN]) FEES RILI,.

The Hor.ourable Sir Henry Craik (Finance Member) : Refore the
House adjourns f present the report of the Select Committee on the Punjab
Tobacco Vend Fees Bill, to the House.
Th,e Cauncil then adjourned till,

2 p. u. on fuIonda.g,

tlrc 1th March 1934.
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SIARBED QUESTIONS AND ANSWEBS.
Asscoxpnns rN Bosrer Drsrnror.
*2913' Rao pphadur
Ctaudhri CAhotu Ram : I[ilI the Eonourable.
Finance Member kindly ,t"t+(a) the number of absaonders in the Bohtak distriot
on the ISth
of Janua,ry 19s2 and on the same date of igstil
I9g4 ;
(b) how many of- these absconders aro accusod
of murder and hor
many of dacoity ;
(c) the number of absconders who were arrested
in November and
December lg3g and January lgg4 .
;"
(d) the number of absoonders arrestod by polioe
offioers and the
number a,rrested by others ?

rLe Honourablo sir llenry craih : a

tabl+

statement is rsid on the

Stfrtmtent.

(a) 15th January-

1gg2 ..

96

1988

7t

1984

78

(b) 1es2Murder
Dacoitvt

T
26.

1988--

.

Murder
DacoitvJ

I

l1

I98L-

Murder

", Dacitv

(o) Novem6er I9SB

l4
Ga

a

8,

tT'

December lgBB

t&

January IgB4
(d) By Polioe ofroers
Otherg

II
a

21

20
B.

I
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*2914. Rao Bahatur chauilhri chhotu Ra6 : wil',l the llonourable
tr'inaqce Member, kindlY g[6fsdistriot
(c) the number of mrrdg:s-which Mughla sheikh of sanghi,
of
distriots
the
in
committed
having
nontr[, is suspoobed'of

Bohtak, Ilissar and Karnal ;
murdered
nemoq and status of persons alloged to have been
.,i\, (b,) thebY
Mughla ;
(c) whether
action under sections 8? and 88 of the Criminal Procedure
\-/ 'Coa. was taken against Mughla' and' if so' whon ;
for harbour"
(@ the. number _of persorrs who have besn proseeuted
?
arrests
,"g fflogUfa iogether with the dates of their
The Honourablc Sir Henry Crail : (a) Eight'

''

Narneg
.
{b)
' '(1) Chaudhri Raj MaI

..

t

Stotus.

Zaildar and EonorarY
Magistrate.

Zamindar'
zamindar'

Matu
^Ct
f;i ""aei ..
i4i Sh.t Singh
irj ,lus.

(2)

'

'

SufedPosh'

Zamindar'

A menial servant'
PoliceConstable'
t8i lUa"fMajitl
(c) Yos, on lst $eptember 1931 antl20th september 1982, in the Bohtak
'.anil Cissar districts, respectively'
(7)

Baroo

..

..

(A Fortv-

'

'22

oolne otU Januarv 1934'
16 on the ?th JanuarY 1934'
2 on the 22nd JanuarY 1934'

..

'.able

Cotqstlslns.

{.2gls.RaoBahatur.ChauilhriChhotuRam:WilIthellonorrr.
tvt.-U.t for Finance kindly state-

Bange between
(a) the numbor of constables recruitetl in the Eastern
1934;
Janualy
15th
15;h i;"uaty 1932 and
among the reoruits
(b) tho number of Hindus, Muslims and sikhs
roferred' to in (o) ;
referretl to in (o) ;
(c) the number of llindu Jats among the persons
of Bohtrlr
(d) the number of llindu Jats b-elonging to the distriot
(o)
?
to
in
referred
pdrsong
among tho
The Honprrrable Sir Henrv Craik : (a) '65$'

{b) Hintlus, 211'

''

:

I\'[uslims, 318'
Sikhsr l2'1'

(c)'6e.
(d) 86.

I

"!'l;f:i '

.

.,:"

.

BIABRID

QUEB,rTONS

AND

ll.li?

ANSwERB

PnosncurrNc lNspncrons AND sun-rr.rspuoroBs

*2916. Rao Bahadur Chaudhri
Chhotu RaE
'.'6BIe'Member
for Fihance kindly state-

:

or Polrob. 'il

!

WilI the Honour-

(a) the number of prosecuting inspectors and proseouting sub-insp66.
to-r1_ of police on the 15th of January 1982, 15th of January
1938 and the 15th of January 1984;
;i
(b) the number of Hindus, Muslims and Sikhs among the individuals
'tef._tted to i" (o) and the number of statutory agrioulturists
under each head
(c) the number of llind.u'J*t, among the individuels referred to in

.

(o) ?
Thg Houourable Sir H"ory Craik

laid on the table-

:

(a), (b) and (o) A statement is

Statsrnent.

(at

Proeearting 9zd,-

Proeeouting

lSth January

l6th January

Inqdore.

Irupentore

l6th January lg32

3r

1933

66
68

30
28

1934

(0)

73

IrsrnoroBs.
Einilna.

Mwlime.

Sur-Irsruorons.

Hirdu

Sikhs.

g

aa

a
.E

d

o

bo

H

do

d
{J

o

+)
ta
lr

{J

.aJ

H

H

l6th January lg32

I9

lSth January lg33

20

2

6

D

l6th January lg34

t7

3

I

7

8

(c)

7.

t

?
C)

do

tr

u)

H

€od

H

Total

cc)

d
{t

ta

bo

o
H

4

3

33

I

t9

r3

t3

o

4

a,

33

7

r9

t2

1.6

8

2

36

D

t6

I

22

l0

Ircpedors.

lSth Januarv lg32
lSth Januaiv l9i3
lsth January l9B4

fltlchs.

@

t

t

n

a)

t
o
.E

Mualirna

8ub-Inoputorc.

I

I
I
I

I

3

Sus'INspEoroRS AND Assrsr^axr Sue-IxspxioToRs

or

Por.ron.

*2917. Rao Bahadur
Chauilhri Chhotu Ram s Will the llonour.
-.
oblo Momber for Financu [ioaiy;tu6-- (o) the uumber of sub-inspectors and assistant sub-inspectorg bf
;{i
police.roeruited direetly io 19JIi lgl2,198t} and 19d{ respeo.
tively ;
Bz
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Chhotu Ram.]
[R.
- B. Ch.
(D) the number of Hindus, Muslims and Sikhs with the number of'
statutory agrieulturists under each group among the individuals referred to in (a) ?

Sir Henry Craik : A

Thc Honourable

tsble-

Statem,ent regaril'ing Suh-Inspectors

is laid oD:

statement

and Assistant Sub'lnspeotors

oJ Police.

1932.

r931.

Encous.

Mo-s.lu-

D

R,ank.
a
.})

!a

tr
c
+)

d
o
L

bo

f5
an
t

t

+)

+)

tr

t

@

tr
{J

63

q)

d

o

L

tr

60

z

@

+)
a
t<

+)

oo

o

Fr

+)

to

h0

z

Sub'InEreotors

2

.)

o

t

I

Assistent Sub-Ins-

4

4

l3

5

4

@

n
o

Ia

t{

€d

C)

tr

a
()

+)

li

+)

d

o

o

u)

o

z

z

atu

{5
@
l.
rt
{a

+)

+)

L
ho
d

uo

Srrsc.

MADANS.

O

d

o

bo

Murarr-

{J

tD

€a

.D

{J

Hnrpus.

a;

aa

+)
a

c)
Fi

C)

Srcss.

MADA}IS.

@

n

c)

u0

.D

{5

{f

bo

z

a

to

t

t
b0
d

tr

o

z

I

pectors.
r934.

r933.

IInsous.
Rank.

[fgrarr-

@

€a

tr

t
+)

€a

@

€
n

c)
e.

bo

8ub-Inspctors
Assista,Et Sub-Irs'

@

+)

{f

()

a
t

c

u

+)

da

c)

H

F{

uo

o

2

ID

ID

{J
a

@

o
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c)

m

{,

I

2

3

I
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C)

o
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I
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C)
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h
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d

H

o
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I

a,

o

D
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Slrtrs.

MADANS.
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o

L
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@

a
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.D
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Muslu-

@

{a
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tr

a
{9
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t

{J
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q)
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trnotors,

Dppurv

SupnnrNrENDENTs

-

or

PoLroE.

*2918. Rao Bahadur Chaudhri Chhotu Raq 3- Will the Eonour'
able Member for Finance hindly state(o) the number of deputy superintendents of police on the 16th of
January 1984

;

SIABBED QT'IgTIONS AND AIIEWMg.

cs9

@) the numler of rrinflsg, MuBlimB and Sikhs arnoDg the offioerg ro.
ferred to in (o) and the nunber .of statutory qgrio'Elturists
under eaoh of the three main groups ;
'(o) whethor any selection of candidates for the post of deputy sup
erintendent of polioe took plaoe this year ;
(d) whether among the candidates there were any statutory lTinfla

agrioilturists ;
(a) whether all 6fos T{influ agrioulturist oandidates \rere groduates ;
(fl the names and qualifications of the candidates eotually seleot.
ed;
(g) the grounds which provented the seleotion of a Irindu agrioulturist in spite of tho faat that the representation of llindu
agriculturists among the deputy superintendents of polioe
is nil ?

The Honourable Sir Henry Craik

(b)

:

(a) 88.
Nwmher oJ staturoryl

12
Muslims, 22

..
..

..
..

Sikhsr9 ..

ts

..

Hindus,

.

.

ag*uitwrists.
Nrjr.

Zl
6

(o) A selection board sat in November 1933.

(d) 8.
(e) Yes.

(f) Mr. B. Ir. D. Linooln, 8.A., who is appearing in the M.A. €aartri'nstion in April 1984.
(g) the fittest and most suitable candidate was seleoted.

tx Rosrer DrsrBror.
*819. Rao Bahadur Chaudhri Cthotu RaE : WilI the Eonou:LeNo BnvsNuB

'.lble Member for Revenue kindly state (o) the total land rerrenue domand in the Rohtak distriot in retpeot
of khari,f ;
(b) the total amount of remission of land. revenue granted oa kllolrdf
crops of 1988-84 in the districts of Rohtak, Gurgaon, Karnal
and Hissar ;
(o) the total number of.estates in th€ Bohtak distriot ;
(d) the number of estet€s in which full remission of Iand revenue was
.
grented ;
(e) the numper of estates in which .qemission of half the lsnd revenue
wes granted t
(/) tho nlmber of estates in whioh remission of less than 60 per oent.
of land revenue was granted ;
,(g) the number of esteteg in whioh uo remission of land rovenue vas
grsutoil ?

purt a rrEelsIrlmEtr oOUtIoIB. [ 5ru Mencn
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1984..

Honourabls lf,r. Milec lwing : (o) Bs. 9,15,184.
(0) Ihe following amounts oro proposed to be remitted:-

fhc

Disbtd.

Amwnl.
RB.

HisBsr

Bohtak .:

4,64.,154
7,95,880
2,89,890

Gurgoon

Karnal ..

(o) 778 estates.

(d) 198 estates.
(e) 892 estates.

(f)
(g) 188 estates.
Fr,ooo rN Rosr.nr Drgrnror.

Rao Bahadur Chaudhri Chhotu Ram : Will the Honour'
kindly plaee on the table of the House a statement showing(a) the number of human lives lost in. tho September flood in the
Rohtak district ;
(b) the number of cows, bullocks, buffaloes and calves whiah lost
their lives during the flood ;
(o) the number of goats and sheep whioh lost their lives during the

ryfm.

able Member for Revenue

'

flood;

,

(d) the total number of houses in each of the four tahsils of the
Rohtak distriet ,
(e) the.number of houses *!i.t, eollapsed (d) yh_o]ly.and (rii) partially
rn each of the four tahsils of the Rohtak district ;
(fl the total amount of stocks of grain lost during the flood ?'

The Honorrrable Mr. Mihs lrving : A
table-

statement

is laid on the"

Stntnnmt.

(a) None.
and (a) 2,459 including sheep and goats.

(D)

.,
(d)Rohtak ..
..
Jhajjar
..
Gohane
..
.
Sonepat . .
(el Gohana. Sonapot.

(0 4oo 9,771
(o 19,895 8,000 :
(J) 267,000 maundg.

..
..
.2
..
o.
..
.-.
.-.
Rohtak.

17,795
9,fi)0
:

0,969
48,698
861126

87 1794

Jhoiiar17,ooo'

21,000

;

sra.BBaD QrrBgrIoNE

"t

^ND

AN$rEBg-

4tr.

Rtnt cBoPg r.lr Bonrer rrtrBllBror.
*Am. ' Rao Bahadnr Ghaudlri Cthfri kn

: Will the &noru'
sble Member for Revenue kindly state
- sowing of. rfui orop is ordinarily-'
(a) the latest date by wUion the
completed in the Rohtak district ;
(b) the total aroa which was Bown with rabi uops by this dote in the
Rohtak district in the current rabi

;

if any,_placed under rab'i, crop-s_after the date referred to
rn (") and'tde amount of culturable land which remained

(c) the.&rea,

unsown [q the presg0t rab,i, on account of pot qettinq dry io.
time, in each of tho four tahsils of the district of Rohtak ?
'-(a)
80th Nbvember.
Ihe Honourabld Mr. Miles lrving :
possible
to gire the information'
(b) anil (c) It is regretted that it is not
in rab'i' 1933-84 is in
sown
area
total
the
but
it
is
repgrted
that
asked for,
exoogg of normal.
Kru-e.wP oRoPB.

*Afrn

Rao Bahadur Chaudhri Chhotu Ram : Will the Elonourrble Member for Revcnue kintlly state(o) whether any instructions were issued by higher authorities .ton'
district offieers in tho districts of Rohtak, Gurgaon and Karnsl. i
as to the prineiples un which the produce for lthariJ (1988'94),
was to be calculated ;
(D) if the answer to (a) is in the affirmative, whether Government'
has any objection to placing & copy of those instructions orl
the tahle of the House ?
The Honourabh l|lr. Miles lrving :' (a) Instructions were issued.l
for the use of tahsildars and revenue assistants to help them in making ro'':
oommendations for special remissions, but no instructions were issued as to.i
the principles on which the produce for klroril, 1988'84, was to be caloulated.

(b) Does not arise

*WIB.

Xre*euo.
Rao Bahadur Chaudhri Cthotu Rar'

;

: Will the Honoursble'

Member frir Revenue kindly state whether distriut officers

in the distriot

were instructed bo ealeulate klm,raba in each of tbe three kltmril
harvests preceding the present one and to adopt the average of this khorfrat
as normal and deduct it from the total kharaba in the last kharit in order to
arrive at the losses sufferod in the last khartJ on the basis of the surplrr*
repaiqrng after the deduction of that norm*lkharaba?
The Honourabl,e Mr. Miles lrving : Bevenue officers in the Rohtak
district \trers instructetl by the Commissioner not to overlook the fact that
nomally there is some ltharabo tluring the kharit and that the average of
tbe kh,arabos of the I preceding harvests would indioate what is usual. fhis
was borne in mind by the revenue offioers concerned not in order to fom a
basrg of tlq surplus but merely to determine whether in, kharil, 19$8 the'
stop in qch yilfage wU pgto'w an erght aunq oToP or e,GroP betryeeg twgtv,,q

of Bohtak

anria an<I eight &rur&.

1n

DIINiTAB

trICISIrAfIy! OOrrNCIr,. [ 5ru Menos 1984.

BnreissroN or .dBr.tr%.

*AI?L

Rao Bahadur Ctaudhri Cthotu Ram : Will the lfonoureble
Uember for Bevenue kindly state the total amount of water rates remittol

respeot 9f Q, Itl*ril orops, 1988-84, in the d.istricts of Rohtak, Gurgaon,
!Ksrnal
and Eirsar, respectively ?
Ile Honourable llllr. Mihr lrriog : fhe information required is

given below-

Bs.

Bohtak o.
Gurgaon ...
Hissar .o
Karnal oo

..
..
..
..

..
..
..
..

..
..

Z.G4.BBS

lr4gr174
441541

2,75,182

ConnupuoN ar[oNo Perwenrg aND Ztr,r,epens.
*?f,f15. Rao Bahadur Chaudhri Chhotu Ram : S ill the Honourahle
for Bevenue kindly state the number of patwaris (reventrc)- and
zilladars against whom action, if any, was taken on the ground of their
having taken bribes in the course of making their estimates of produce or
making their reeommendations for resrission of land revenue and vaterratetr, respectively, in respect of. khariJ 1938-34 in Rohtak, Gurgaon, Karnal
.end Hissar ?
f,flember

The Honourable Mr. Miles lrving: Action is being taken against
tour revenue patwaris suspected of corrupt conduct in the preparation of
estimates of produce. It is not a patwari's function to make reco-menda-

ilions for remission of land revenue.

As regards zilladars, the g'trilawnri was re-checked wherever there was
mspieion of unfair work and enquiry is still in progress ; but so far no proof
,of cormption has come to light.

Duerrs rx Rouretr Drgrnror.

*AIif"_ Rao Bahadur Chaudhri Chhotu Ram : Will the Honourable
trfinister lor Edueation kindly lay on the table of the House a statement
rhowing(a) the numher of deaths in eaeh of the fou.r tahsils of Rohtak district
between the 15th of r9eptembor and 15th of suceeeding January
in 1980-81, 1981-82, 1982-83 and 1988-84, respectivel-v ;
(b) the numher of deaths referred to in (o) due to (0 fever, (ir) stomach

trouble und (xi,i) pneumonia

?

Tho llonourabte Mslik Sir Firoz Khan Nom : A statement ghow'
rng the infoimation required by the houourable member is lsid on the tabte.

ETABBID QIrEg.rIONg AND ANEW:EBS.

4:t$

STAIEMENT.

,,.:

Stotenarfi slotDing the numbet of dp,aths in eeh ol tlu .four tahails o!
Rohtak ddstrint lrano 76th Septmtbw b lilth Jowtarg Ig80-81 ,
1981-$2, 1982-88 onil 1988-84.
No. or DEATEs

No. or DEATES

No. or DEATES

Snrrnuans

Snrrrusna

Snrrruann
1932 ro lSru

rnou l6rs

1930

ro l6rs

Jeruer,y

1931.

$lf,lg

;l;l;

Jhajjar
Gohana

Sonepat

l93l ro l6ru
Jetrua-av 1932.

lt

Name of

Rohtak

raou l6rs

t{

o)
(D

fr

h
3
o
ar)

x

a

rnou l6rs

@

q)

E

Snrrnusm

1933.

h
F{
.9

€do

tr
q)

F{

.D

aA

o

h
q)
o
fE

rnou 16rr

1983

J^lxu.lnv

fr
t{
{J
d
t

No. or DEATEB

ro 16rr

J.lruenv

1934.

tr)
E

o

h

E,

.8

to

EI
o)

a
tr

0)

n

fr

Fq

h.

o

{t
d

*

F.

a

d
{5

E

H

o

o

1,308

20 t36

1,162

ll

r08

1,888

g7

t06

6 301

r,616 I ss lzro

1,556

64

148

1,280

49

167

2,2U

53

r4l

7,610

,,rn, ,o
[ lr*
r,4rz18184

1,207

10

78

899

I

99

2,456

32

1t0

6,197

1,306

ll

1,126

.)

97

2,529

26

97

6,7!18

46

Drsrnrcr Boeno Scnoor., Burr,orNos, Bonr.nx.
Rao Bahadur Chaudhri Chhotu Ram : Will the Honourable
Midister for Local Self-Government, kindly state(o) the number of Distriet Board school buildings which collapsed
in the Bohtak district dur{ng the last floodnr;
(b) what steps have been taken by Government to enable the District BoarC to reeonstrrret these builrlings ?
'The Honourablc I)r. Gokul Chand Narang : (a) Sixty-six.
. (b) The matter is under consideration.

*nfn.'

Fr,ooos rN

*Afin

Rorrer Drsrnror.

Rao Bahadur Chaudhri Chhotu Ram : Will the Ifonourable
lfinister for Local Self-Government kintlly state
(o) whettrer he has received an estimate of the damage done by the
last floods to the Bohtak district board huildings and roads ;

if

so, what is the ext'ent of this damage i
(D) whether the District Board of Rohtok has ma.de an applieation
for cent. per eent. grant in respect of the loss referred to in (a)

and,

;

(o) whether Government has acceded to the.request

of the Digtriet

Board of Rohtak, and, if so, when and to what extent ?
The Honourabh Ih. Gokul Chand Narang 3 (a) Yes. fhe damage
,done to the buildings is estimated at Rs. 80,000 and that to the ioads et
.lBs. 85O81.

4T4
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Chand Nrr,ang']
has been made

[Eoo. Dr. Gokul
'66) An applioatiou

not

eouNcr'rJ. [5ur I\{lnon 1984'-

to Deputy

Commissioner,

but

has

Yet reaohed Government.
(c) Does not arise.

'Wonrs
DnPenruDNT RATEs.
Punr,rc
*AINI. Rao Bahadur Chaudhri Clhhotu Ra- : Will the Honourable"
Minister for Agriculture kiniliy state(o) whether he advised the Exeeutive Elgineors of t|.e nrovpce !o
consult the non-offieial representatives of the district boards
for the purpose of reducing Public Works Department rates ;
(t ) if the answer to (a,) is in the affirmative, whether the Exeoutive
Engineer in charge of the Rohtak and Gurge,on distriots held
any" meeting and whether an_,v non-nff&cial representatives
of the district, boards coneerned were invitetl to the meoting,
and whether any non-official :representabives actually attentletl
bhis meeting;
(c) the decision reaehed at this meeting ?
The Honourable Sardar Sir togendra Singh z (a) No' The
Superintending Engineers were addressed'
(b) A meeting was helcl _but none of the non-official members of the
distritl boards oiRoht*k and Gurgaon attended although the Chairmen
of the boards were informed.
(c) fhe Committee was of the opinion that except for a few alterations
proposed by the Public Works Department were quite fair and'
rates
the
allow onlaa reasonable margin of profit to the contractors.

'
VnTERTNARY Cor,r,non.
*2980. Rao Bahadur Chaudhri Chhotu Ra- : Will the I{onourable
lfinister for Agriculture kind!1' st'ateCojtege in 1981'
1a) the numher of admissions to the Yeterirrar..l1982 and 1988, resPeotivelY ;
(b) the qualifications laid down lor eandidates seeking admission
to the VeterinarY College ;
/c)' the initial salary which has been alloyg{ to the products of the

Yeterinar.v College during 1932 and 1938 ;
(d) whether Veterinery assistants are allowe.{ to praetise privatel.y ?
The Honourable Sardar Sir togendra Singh : (o) 20, 10 and 12,

respectivelY.

't(b)

Intermediate exarnination in the Arts or Science Faculty of an
Indian.University, or an equivalent test'
(c) Bs. 51 Per monsem.
(d) Veterinary assistants are not allowed to engage in private praotioe
uttle$S they are employed as assistants at the College in whioh case they
Bqy tako uP Private Practioe subject to certail conditions.
tYiilc lha explanation of the Eonourablo Minister et pago a84 intru.

''-

:gr.lnrilro eunsrroNg aND

alfgr{'ltBg.
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Mruroer, Souoor,, Aunng.l,n
' 'z$lt. Rao Bahadur Chaudhri Chhotu Ram : WilI the Honoursble
tffinftter for Eduoation kindly state-'oandidetee
(o) the qualifications leid down for
seeling admigsion
to the'Medical $ehool, Amritsar ;
@) the initial salary which has been alloweC io the products of theModioal Bchool, Amritsar, during 19SZ and 1988;
(o) whether sub-assistant Burgeons are allowed to practioe privately ?
The Honourable MatiL Sir Firoz Khan Nom : (c) fhe qualifiootions laid down for candidates seeking admission to the Med.ioal Sohool,
Amritsar, &re that(t) they should be residents of the Punjab unless nominatetl by
outside administrations and Indian States ;
(tt) they should be between the ages of 16 and 21 years ;

they should have passed the matriculation and school leavirg
certffieate examination or any higher examination in Arts or
Science of a recognized University;
(b) Ihe scale of pay prescribed for sub-assistant surgeons in the Punjab
is Bs. 7
180 per mensem, but the recruitment to the cadre was stopped
in 1928. The passed medical pupils who were recruited as house surgeons
and house physicians in the Civil Ilospital during the years 1982 and 198$
tf,€ro allowed pay at Rs. 70 Iess the 15 per cent. cut prescribed for all ner
entrants in Government service and the 5 per cent. emergency cut.
(tt;a)

does

(c) Sub-assistant surgeons are allowed private praotioe provided
not interfere with their hospital duties.

it

PnovrxcrAr, gERvrcE.

*ZXn Shrimati leLhwati lai" : Will the l{onourable Member

lor Finanee be pleased to state how many memhers of the provinoial service
in Punjab have eompleted their 55 years and seryed the full term but have

bon granted exteneion ?
llllr. C. C. Garbett

(Chief Secretary) : Two ; one belonging to the
Punjab Civil Service (Judicial Braneh) antl the other to the Punjab Polioe
Eerviee.

Asosen MuNrcrp.lr, Couurrrnn.
*293:|. tsla Nihal Chand Aggarwal : (0 Will
Uinister
for Loeal Self-Government be pleased to state'
i''

the Flonoureble

(a) whether it is a faet that Dr. I-rehna Singh, sub-assistant srrrgeon,
Abohar, distriet Ferozepore, who is a whole.time servant oI'
the Abohar ltunicipal Comnrittee, is also a non-offieial nomi.
(D) whether

:

it is o fact that the said sub-ossistant

,tg be $ransferred

to some o.lher etation

ot, any

surgeon

time;

,,

is lioblc.

OO
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fIJ. NihBI Chand Aggerwal]
G) whether it is also o fact that Mr. G[. I[. I-dneoln, as Deputy Comurissioner of Ferozepore, in his inspeotion nbte, dated thc
16th September 1988, remarketl that the appointmeut of a
whole-time servant of tbe committee, &s its member and hig
, also being the president of the Bame, wss extraordinary ?
(d0) if the answers to the above (o), (b) aud (c) be in the affirmative,
will the Eonourable Minister for Local Solf-Governmont please state whst
Itepr, if aay, he is going to tako to stop such extraordini,ry appointments
in local bodies, especially in municipal comn ittees ?
The Honourable Dr. Gokul Chand Narang : (a) No. Dr. I-rehna

Singh is a Government servant and an er-officio appointed member of the
Municipal Committee of Abohar. He was eiected as President of the Committee.
(b) Yes.
(c) Yes.
(io) Does not arise.
Aenrcur,tunAr., AgsrsreNr, Cn.a,rwer,.

*Xt34.. Mr. Muhammad Din Malak : Will the tlonourable Minister
.for Agriculture please state-. (o) whether Chaudhri Ata Muhammad, Mana.gor, Agrioultur*i
Station, wos redueed from F'arm Marragership and posted
&s an Agricultural Assistant at Chakwal in 1928-29 ; if so, oll
whose report

'

;

(D) whether Chaudhri Ata Muhammad. trrought forwarC e complaint
cf non-pavment of Rs. 200 lent by him to SarCar Sahib Sordar
Kharak Singh anrl was dismissed from service in 1929 ;

(c) whether Chaudhri Ata Muhammad on his representotion to Lrocal
Govornment was leter declared to havo retired on pension ;
(d) whether PanCit Cbandan Ba.m, Agrieultural Assistant, who wal
appointed Manager, Agricultural Sta.tion, in place of Chaudhri
,q,1i tt{uhammad urentioned above, had a goo{record. of serviog
and whether it is a fact thot Pandit Chandan Bam was held up

at the efficiency bar

;

(a) whethc.r Sardar Kbarak Singh was Deputy Director of Agricultrrre,
Gurdaspur, from 1927 to November 1932 ;
(fl whether Pandit Chandan Ram was allowoC to eross the efficiency
bar on tbe recommendation of Sardar: Kharak Singh ;

(g) whether Pandit Chandan Bom was t'ransfered from Gurdaspnr

to Multan by th.r Director of Agriculture aud the reasons for
his transfer ?
The Honourable Sardar Sir togendra Singh : (o) Chaudhri
- .f,ta Muhammad, whilst Manager of the Gurdaspur Farm, took leave and on
retura from leave was posted as Agrieultural Assistant, Chakwal.
(D) Yes ; the complaint on investigation wos found to be fulse;

'

lfr'

STARRED QUEBTIONB AND ANBWEBS.

(c) On appeal it was declared that Chaudhri Ata Muhammad should bo"
oonsidered to have been removed. from the service, and he wss grented o
oompassionate allowance ;

(d) Pandit Chandan Bam was held up temporarily at
bar, but was later allowed to oross it.

the

effioiency

(e) Yes.

(fl

Yes.

(g) Yes; the transfer was made

Ilenr.lu

in the interests of work.

SrNGn, Sus-fNspuoron, Por,rcn.

*2$15. Chaudhri Riasat Ali

please state--

:

Will the Honourahle X'insnee Membsr

(o) whetber Earnam Singh, Suh-fnspector, Police, No. C/166, wgr'"
dismissed, from service in the -vear 1929 ;
(b) if so, the eharges proved against him ;
(c) whether there were soure other subordinates aharged along with

him;

(d) whether the latter \vere eramined as P. W's. in this case;
(e) whether l,bis ca,se was referred to the Deputy Commissioner,
1l(ontgomer.v, for opinion ;
(, if so, what.was the Deputy Commissioner's opinion;
(g) whether any petition was filed by Ilarnam Singh for revision to the
Irooal Government ;
(h) if so, with what result ;
(d whether Goyernment is prepared to reconsider the matter in view
of the hardship to the sub-iuspector in question ?
The Honourable Sir ltr"ory Craik : (o) No. Ee was dismissed.
on the 29th May 1928.
(D) Becording a false report in the daily fiary.
(o) No.
(d) Does not arise.
(e) Not for opinion.
(fl Does not arise.
(s) Yes(h) It was rejeoted.
(0 No.
Lreov lf.e.norxcn Muorou, Cor,r,nou, Dulrrr.

*z$n

Shrimati lalhwati Jain: Ifill the Eonouroble Ministo fcstote(c) the pereentage of passed candidatee of M.B.B.S. of the Kiqr

Eduoation kindly

Edward Medical College, Irahore, anC tbat of the Lrady Eanlinge-

; if the difrerenoe is a msrkod otre, whot t[erre for the disparity;

College, Delhi
rs8sons

1,{?8
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,[Sh. L,ekhwati Jain.]
(t) whether il is

a faet that no &rr&ngements
examinations exist at present in Delhi ;

for oral and olinieal

tion of students from the Iredy Ifardinge Med.ieal
Delhi, oannot he made in Delhi ; if not, why not ?
The Honourable MaliL Sir Firoz Khan Noon : (o)Pnncoxuon ox.pAssED

CollegB,

caNDTDATEs rN

TEE VABIOUS EXAMINATIONS IN

(a) Nome of exa,minotions.

(l) King

Edward
Modical College,

Lahore,

in

1933.

Per cent.

(2) Lady Hardinge
Medical College,
Delhi, in 1933.

Per cont.

Final Profesgional Examination held in October

53

28.5

held in April ..

67

77.7

Third Professional Exomination held in April ..

83

100

in October

r00

80

May..

76

58.8

67

86

il

60.3

47

76

X'inal Professional Examination

Thfud Profession&l Exa,mination held

,seoond Professionol Exomination held in
Seoond Professional Examination held

in Oatober

Firet Professionol Examination held in May
.X'irst Professional Exa,mination held

in

October

fhe difference in the percentage of results in the various examinstions
of the institutions referred to above does not a,ppear to be a marked one.
(b) Yes.
(c) The Principal, Lady Ilardinge Medical College, Delhi, has intimated
that arrangements for the professional university examinations of the
students of the College can be made in the Latly Hardinge Eospital, New
Delhi, should the University of the Punjab approve of such en arrengement
and appoint examiners.
Suer,r, TowN Couurrtnn, NAwAsEAER.

*n37. Shiimati lekhwati lain :

WiU the Honourable Minister for
Iroeal Self-Government be pleasetl to state(o) if it is a fact' that one Bam Rakha, judieial stamp vendor of
Nawashahr, district JullunCur, has constmeted a reteining
wall 50'x2|' without the permission of the Small fown Com.
. i . , mittee, .Nawashahr Doaba (Jullundur) ;
(b) whether the preyious'committee ordered its removel ;

srann D

.il.,l'

aNgwERs.

l4f9

(o) whetber the m&n concerned is a relative of the prosident of the
conrmittee ;
(iil) whether the rstertion of the well has been allowed on eharging
a nominal PenaltY of Bs. 10 onlY ;
(e) whether the public path has not-treen narrowed and passing of
earts made difficult bY this wall ;
(g) tt in the affirmative, what
(fl if the answers to (o), (b), (r), (0

.,
:
"',
:

,r

'

QUDBTToNS AND

,

?"q
action Governme"l prbposei to take in the matter

?

Chand Narang :
The Honourable Dr. Gokul
'but

(a) What actually
high-extendi"gteet
2
about
steps
*"U
*
oxists on the rp"tlr
"l^org
"ot These buttresiing steps mea,sure 4? feet I2l-f99t.
the wall of thdhouse.
the
allowed
1981-,
The Committee b, its resolution, datetl the- Znd' June,
ownership
the
that
admits
Rakha
-structure to remain in existence. Bam
-of the site of the step vests in the Committee'
(b) fhe Committee ordered the removal of the structure oxcepting
,a plaiform 4 feet x 1+ feet by its resolution, dated the l$th January 1931.
(c) 11he President of the oommittee denies relationship with Ram Bakha.
(d) yes. The Deputy Commissioner in his letter no. 8353, dated the
ggth'It'["y, ltt3g, .,rgg..l.dto the Committee the desirabilitl of imposing.e
greater fenalty thir] Bs. 5. The Committee enhanced the penalty to
Bs, 10.
(c) The publio path has been slightly narrowed'' Carts can- easily
p"rr Ifoog tni's faifr.' At its narrowest lortion the street is 12 feet wide.

(f)

No aation a,ppears neeessary.

L TowN Couutttun. N-a'weBulun'
*2g3g. Shrimati Lekhwati tain : WiIl the Honourable Minister for
t,QMrtt

Irocal Self-Goverllment. be pleased to sta'te(a) whether it is not a fact that Mr. Bhim Sain, a pJeader of Nawasbah,r
has been allowed to huilJ a platform 40'x 9' adjoining his house
on the Public ground ? If so, whY ;
(b) whether it is also a fact that the said pleader had to pay a p-enalty
of Rs. 2E under the orders of the previous oommitt,ee for en'
croaching on the public land about, one foot in length ?
The Honourable Dr. Gokul chand Narang i (o) . Th. committee
p.r"itt-ra-iJ* ilhfiS*i" to uoita a culvert over a cliain whioh runs intofrout
;i ilr house. As the cuh,ert covers the tlrain and does not extend on the
road, no objeetion to its construotion was taken'
(b) Yes.
Su.lr,r, Towx Coulr.trrur,

N.a,wlgEAER'

'

.

: WilI tho Honourable Minigter for
t'o
statepleased
he
..:
Belf-Governrrent
Irocal
'r (o) whether it is a fact that ttre Small Town Committeo, Nawash&hfr
,. , tZS|9. Shrimati Lekhwati l.io
,

allo*ed one Uggar Sen, broker, to builC ,s pl&tforrn iJI ftont.Of'
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f$h. Lelrhwati Jain.l

his house hui later finding that Mr. Smily, Assistant Commigsioner, Jullundur, had given a judgment deelaring the gtonnd,
in front of Uggar Sen's house the commor, prdperty-of all
mohallawolas and had forbidden the use of the same by * single
individual exclusively, the Committee served a notiee on tLe
said person beforo he eould raise the platform to ahetaiu from,
doing the same, but Uggar Sen did not c&re, onil built the

platform ;

it is a fact that be preferred an appoal against the above
notioe beforo Rai Bahadur Lala Arjan Das, I)eputy Commissioner, Jullundur, which was rejeeted and the orders for the
removal of the platfonn were uphelrl ;

(D) whether

it is also a fact that on the transfer of the said l)eputy
llsmmissioner and expiry of the tcrm of the Committee, tne
distriet office demanded tbe re&sons for not taking action
against Uggar Sen and the Committee wrongly infomed the
district offiee that the platforin had been built with the pennis.
sion of the Committee ;

(o) whether

.

@ whether the platform does not stantl till now ;
(e) if &ns\yer to the above be in the affirmat'ive, what action
mont proposes to take in the matter

The Honourable

Dr. Gokul Chand

sanotioned the erection of the platform,
leversed the previous deoision.

Goyem-

?

Narang

:

(a) The Cc,mmittee

but by a subsequent resolution

(D) Yes.

(c) No ; but the Committee passed a resolution to the effeet that no,,
totion Deed be taken.
(d) Yes.
(e) The Cornmissioner's attention has been drawn to the matter.

Suer,r, Towx Couuttrrn,

*2940. Shrimati leLhwati lain

N.n

t Will

w.a.sn-Lnn.

the Eonourablo Minister,

for Local Self-Government be pleased to state whether it is not a faot thst the
present Small Town Qqmmiftfss, Nawashahr, has allowed Sadanand aud
Phero, sons of one Kunj Lall, to build a house on municipal Iand without
any oharge ? If the snswer be in the affimative will the Govemment be
pleesed to explain the reasons ?

fre

Honourabh Ih. Gokul Chand Narang : The house in question.
not constructed on municipal land, but it Bppears that a platform
otteobed to the house eneroaches on munioipal land, and the [ommisr
was

sioner has be€n ashed to oonsider the advisability of taking action.

a
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Sueu, TowN Counmrnu, NlwasuArrn.
*2941. Shrimati lekhwati
Jain : Will the Eonourable Minisber
for Lrooal Self-Government bs pleaseh to state(a) whether it is a fact that the Small Iown Q6mmittee, Nawashahr,
has allowed the eonstruction of a platform on the public path
to the wife of a certain potter Phero who lives in front of the
office of the Presirlent of the Small Town Committee, Nawa;hahr i

'

it is a fact that the Committee exclusively employs the
of this woman when other ass-keepels offer their services
at much lower ratee ;
(c) whether it is not a fact that the members of the eommittee have
representerl the desirability of employing asses at lower rates
but the president rules it out ; if so will the Government
be pleasecl to investigate the reasons that, learl to suoh
squandering of public money ?
The Honourable I)r. GoLul Chand Narang z (a) Pheru was given
pemissioa to construct the platform in question. It'rioes not enoioaoh
on a public street.
(b) No.
(c) so far as the Government have been able to ascertain, no.
(b) whether

.

asses

Suer,r, TowN Couurrtnr:, NewesuArrn.

*NUL Shrimati [ckhwati
lain : Will
Lroeal

tbe lfonourable Minister for

Self-Government be pleasedio state whether it is not a fact that Mr.
Amar Nath Behal has been allowed the construction of a platform over &n
&re& of 200 squaro feet of municipal lantt by the Small Town Committee,
Nawashahr, Doaba ?

The Honourable Dr. Gokul Chand Narang

:

No.

Murer, h.rstmuro, Aaranr,.e. Crry.

. Irocal Shrimati Lekhwati Jai" : Will the Honourable Minister
for -*2943.
Self-Government be pleas6d to state(a) whether there is an institution by the name of Metal Institute
existing in Ambala city;
(b) when did it come into existence ;
(c) the total cost of its maintena,nce per &nnum since it was started
;
(d) tho number of students who have qualifietl from this institute
;
(e) the number of students aetually on the roll at the end of eaeh
aeademic year since it was started ;
the
number of those qualified who have got employmimt
ffi
i
(g) whethor there was a,ny strike by the students of this institute
;
(h) if so-, the c&uses of this strike and the nature of the grievances
6l
the atudents ;
o

a

a
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(0 if so, what aotion has heen taken by the authoritiee to red.ress those
gTreva,nces ;

mad,._-by the qualified studonts
ff; whether any representation was
to the eflect that the diplomas and'

.

to the oott oritieB conoerned
certificates given were not such as promiseC in the prosper:tus
of the Institute ;
(/c) whtither the Honourable Minister will lay_a copy of the diploma
arrd eert,ificate arrd the prospectus on the tahle ;
(l) whether it is a faut that great discontent is prevailing amongst
tfre stua"nts of the institute as a result of the faets mentioned
in this rePresentation ?
The Honourable fh. GoLul Chand Narang : (a) Yes'
(b) On 1st April 1980.
Er.penditwe.

(c).

Rs.

Income.
Rs.

1930-31

19,448

202

1981-82

18,064

286

1982-33

17,587

446

lfet.
Bs.
18,246
12,778
17,147

(d) Four.
5l
(r) Number of gtudents on 31st Mareh 1981
68
Number o[ students on 81st March 1932
50
Number of students on 81st March 1931i
(.0 out of the four students, two are employed and two are working
on their own account.
fu) Yes.
(h\ The students wanted the wording of the diploma awarded on passing
the dnal examination, changed'
(r) The matter of the revision of the wording of the diploma is now
under consideration.
the strike'
(j) No representation was submitted, or received, before
to
be grauted
was
that
certificate
of
form
specifio
No oohertakini *, io-tu.
therein
reference
a
only
was
fhere
prospeotus.
,bri{Sed
i" tne

o"* "a
Si"r"

diploma would be awarded'
0c) copies of the existing form
gectris'are faid on the table.
that

of

diploma and of the abriclged pros-

(I) No.
DEPARTMENT OF INDUSTR, ES, PUNJAB.
CITY'
GOVSRNMENT METAL WORKS INSTITUTE, AMBALA
PsosrEcrus.

r9$-34.

i. finonced bI }tu Punjab Glovorn'
Tho Glovornment Metal works Instituto, {4bala ci-tI,
rnduetries, Punjab.
.mgnt and runr *auiiilJfruor-"o"t"otot tuu Director of

i' :' :
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Os.rnot.
The object of the Institution is to provide a thorough end all-round
theoretica.l and praotioal

troining in mechanical engineering, tride conrses of
.'gtudents

t"""d;y ;;"k

6,ud

to give

"i'""n""i.ir"a
a completo knowLdge of"meohanical drawing
The practical couree is based on the prod.uction.of pumps, internal combustion
other objicts, the manufacture of wtri"n is contribu&o"yl iqin" trailing necess&ry engines and
to enable the
atudents p-rogressively to work up to th; advauced si"o"dard req"i""a i3" iL"'fioitoction
o1suoh
.goods. The praoticai course is b^&sed on the followi;t d;ining :_
Pattern making, smith's work, foundry work, fitter's work, turning and machi.irg,
erection and finishing.

E,lUPUnrr.
The Institute

i:

:lquipped -with the most modern t-rpo
'guch as oil ensine. lathlsiietal
and wood til""i;A &"ir[r,

ol powor machines ond hand tools

gruipi;t;;hil;,

-t i"g

machino,

ffi}il#f-1*-"H,'Ht:i:*,lil**l*:"e-':;;ilio"g'L',-o"polu,;;.u6;"d;;
Counsns

or

Tn{rxrNo.

There are two courses of training at present 3(I) Advanced course in forging, fitting, turning and machino

course_B yea,rs.

works. Duration of

(2) Advanced course in foundry works, moulding in brass and. cast iron
and, pattorn;
making.

Duration of course_B years.
course of-study, students.have to undergo.training in the crafts,
such &s,
machine work, polishing-aud eleclroplating, foundry shgr. *?"t,--p"tiE{T;;[t&,
bta,oksmithy,
fitting work and- engine-drivit g,-""firoi"rT a"awi"f
go on side by side with practioal
work

During the

""J[n"o"y
throughout tho course.
practical works, students aro required.to propare t_he jobs like small oil
engines, lathes,
water
drilling machines,

fn

Pumps,
screw iatks, vices] tairs and every eort of
-""ui"u"y.
The duration of course is three years for industrial middle pass students.
Candidatos who
have passed tho ver:nacula,r final o"
superior examination id general uauo*tioo may be ad-r,"y
mitted to these advanced courses aftoi
passing o"u yu* io a speoial preparatory olaes of this
Tnet'itute..

ColroruoNs troB aDurssroN.
Admission to th99e courses begins- from

lgt p-"_rl eacl yoar. The number of admiesions ie
limited. All annlications should r=each ths Ir""a'lrmt""-uy
in" rrt
oi p"iotod forms
.(available'trom^[uis
t"E"tn* *]u the following-.".tit""tur,- "t-ep.n

"m*lshowing
(l) A certificate

the

passed by the

_examination
fication being veinaculer
middle paiss).

candidate. (Minimum quali-

(2) An attested certificato of age of tho candidate.
(3) A certificate of good moral and character.
(4) A medical certificate showing that the applicant is of good health.
(5) Acertificatetothe efiect that the applicant is joining the Institution
express permission of his father

oi

guardian.

(6) Artisau certificato if eo.
(7) A certificato to the efiect that the candidate is

a

withlthe

residont of British punjab territory.

fi'a'-Applicants for admission above the- ag3 tyelty ye_&rs ca,nnot bo accepted
without
-of
'epecial sanotion of the rnspector of Industrial Schools;
pi"j;b;-ili"h-;h""lj 66ptid;;;
.through the Ifead Mastor.

Eouns

Su-mer
Winter

One period recess

or Woar.

is allowed.

Fuus.
Eaph student is required to pay the fo{owing fees
Tui,ti,on -Fee.-Annas twelve per mensem.
Gomcs

7'00 to 14.00
9'00 to 17.00

:_

.Pea-P,e.l per year.

Iwtitute.Bercurjty,-Rsr-10
student leaves the

gr,t

the time of admiesion. ThiB is to be refunded rrhln the
-

Institution.
LrnnEBv.

-";

A-hbraay tsettochutto ths Ihatituto vhiah:is_oprt
the_ stualehft freo- df-ch&ige.'-*Bo6ke
'areissued to students in eocordance ri,ith the rules trimed!o-io"-ih"

dre;.
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Gokul Chand Narang']
Hostrr,.

etudonts'
Thero is a hostel attached to tho Institution for outstation
feos
:following
pay
tho
to
havo
will
Each boarder
are exempted from poymont"
floetttr ree.-Awrus four per meneem. Artisan students

of Hostel Fee.

Saoudty Depoeit.-Rs. 2 once on admission.

Monrhly

"*p"rdlii'";;;;r"il;
t oo tn" average

the mess expenses

l.
studonts

"

r"*;

To

bo refunded on his leavino the

1";ga.tionRs'to6'if,e,sorr

hostol'

r""r ,l""adi mentioned

between Rs' 6 and

Gnxnanr.
stipends may"be owarded to deserving and poor
and
scholarships
of
numher
A limited
tfio awa,rd 6f such scholarships and stipends'
go""t"i"g
tJ"t
it"
in accordanlJ*itU

2.Studentsofmechanistondtultter,gcorrrseandfoundryworket,scour8ewhopassthc
Examination of this Institute receive a diploma tt"w*rr:l"ii1l
studies in the rnstituto, under the countersig
###I;ffi;lh;Tr;if;;r"

fin&l-D";;;t;"trf Oiii"-a

Director o:f Indu"tri"s, Punjab. "f

CIIARANJIV RAI SYAL,

B.SO.,

(Mectwiaalond,Etectric'alEn4inn'eri'ng),Hen'ilnnatet'

EXISTING f,'ORM.
GoVER,NMENTMETALwoRKINSTITUTE,AMBALACITY.
Dnru.nrupxr or Ixousrnrns, Pux'res'
Certified tha

satisfactorily completed a, course of training iD
duration, at t'he Government
Metal Working bY Modorn methods
-yearg
Examination of the Inetitute io
Final
the
passed
has
and
City,
Metal Work Institute, -A,mb.ila
marks in the follouing subjects
and gainednesident

of

the------Divislon

Pnacrrcar, Wom'

Fitting.
Turning and Machining.
Tncnxroer, Dnnwnto'
Dimensioned Sketohing.
Measured Drawing.
WorkshoP Drowing.

Tnoonrrrcnr StrsJrcrs.
Technical Arithmetic.
Estimoting.
TheorY of machines.
Mechanics.
H ead,maater, eboemnnnt M etal'
W orka

I rutitute,

A

mbala' C itY'

I n epecl,or, I nduattial
$pfipde, Puniab.

Director of I nd,uatri,u,
Punjab.

(Mrnister for AeriThe Honourable Sardar Sir logendra Sinsh
(D) of question
part
to
gave
I
enswer
the
to
referenco
with
oulture) : Sir,
glven in the
quelifications
fhe
No. 2980r I have o word of expl anation.
were passod
orders
subsequent
but
onswer &ro aocoriling to the prospeotus,
q
ualificatious.
not to enforce those
tPogo 474 antc,
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SIIOBT NOTICE QUESTION AND ANSWER.
Pnrsoxnn Km.N Asoul,l,l.
Chaudhri Afzal Haq : Will the Honourable Member for Finanoe be
pleased to state :(a) whether it is a fact that Khan Abdulla, Frontier prlsoner, is lying
in precarious condition in Multan New Central Jail;
(b) whether he was transferred to Sialkot district jail on the plea of
health where his condition improved ;
(c) whether he w.IS recently transferred back to Multan New Central
Jail where his health has become hopeless ;
(d) why he was transferred to Multan ; and whether the Government
lrave taken necessary action to release the said prisoner at
once

?

The Honourable Sir Henry Craik

:

(o)

IIis

condition is reported

to be serioug.
(b), (r) antt (d). He was transferred to Sialkot in the beginning of Ju_n9.
1933; i,s L6 was *o'ffering from B eoli and a slight rise in temperature and it
was considered that the hot weather climate of Sialkot would be less trying
to the prisoner than that of Multan. IIis health, however, d.id not, impr-ove
and tu-berculosis was suspected in July 1933. The Inspeetor'General of
Prisons, reported in December, 1938, th;t it was a definite caso of tuberoulosis
and recominended the prisoner's transfer to Multan for the rest of the oold
weather as better facililies exist in the New Central Jail at t'hat plaee for
the treatment of this disease. This proposal was sanctioned. in con-qultation
with the North-West Frontier Province Govornment on the uuclerstanding
that the prisoner would be returned to Sialkot for the hot weather, if this
were fountt desirable on medical E[ounds. The release of the prisoler
rests with the North-West Frontier Province Government. I may point
out that the prisoner ca,n secure his release immediately it he furnishes the
security in default of furnishing whioh he is in jail.

Maulvi Mazhar AIi Azhar : Could not the Government order

immediate transfer of the prisoner from the Multan Jail to av,rid the present
situation ?

The Honourable Sir Henry Craik : The prisoner is suffe-ring
from tuberoulosis and the Multan N-e.w Central Jail is the jail where tuber.
eulous prisoners are kept and where they can be treated. As he is sufrering
from tuberculosis, there is a risk that hsmight spread infection in any other

jail

where nou-tuberculous prisoners are confined.

GOVERNMENT DEMANDS FOB GBANIS.

Thc Honourable Sir Henry Craik (F inanoe Membsr) : I have tg
.oommunicate to the Council that all motions for appropriation contained
in the Order Paper are made on the recommendation of IIis Excellenoy the
Governor.

oouNcrrJ. [ 5rr Mancg
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The Honourable Mr. Miles
to move-

lrving

(Bevenue Member)

: Sir, I

beg

That o gum not exceeding Rs. 36,62,000 be granted to tho Governor in Council to defray
tho charges that will come in course oI paSrment for the year ending the 3lst of
Morch, 1936, in respect of Land Revenue.

Mr. President': Motion movedThat a sum not oxceeding Rs. 36,62,000 be granted to the Governor in Council to defray
the charges that will come in course of payment for tho year ending the 31st of

March, 1935, in respect of Land Revenuo.

Sir,

Khan Bahadur Sardar Habib LIllah
I beg to moYeThat the grant be reduced by Re.
ation.

I

(Trahore, Muhammadan, Rural):

with respect to the item of Rs. 22,880-reafforest-

fhose of us who have read the report of the Denudation Committee
or who have seen the very useful note by Mr. Holland of the Forest Service
will know the importance attached to our forests, particularly low hill forests,
TVithout going into details of the importance attached to those forests on
eccount of our canal water supply I will submit that in the plains lre are
very much concerned with the suppl.v of our canal and river water and
also in certain aroas like Hoshiarpur with the chos and lands which are
being spoilt by the hill torrents. While f was working as a member of this
committee just referred to f came to know that sufficient attention is not
being paid to the planting of new forests, particularly in the low hills. I
cannot say whether this is duo to lack of funds or lack of keen intorest
taken by the Forest Department. Ifowever, whatever the cause may be,
as it is e very important matter which concorns the wealth of this province
and as we altogother depend on the supply of good and sufficient canal water,
I have brought this matter for consideration before this House and also
before Government and authorities concerned so that they will take immediate
aetion and wherever new plantation of forests is necessary they will take it
in hand at once, however short we may be of funds, and if there is any need
of a new staff or of fresh supply of money it will be provided.
Mr. President : Motion moved isThat the grant be redusod by Re.

I with

respect of

the item of R,s. 22,800-reafiorest-

ation.

The Honourable Mr. Miles lrving (Revenue Member) : I believe that

the honourable me,mber'has mentioned the right remedy for denudation. It
is the only remedy that is strongly advised by the Forest Department. If
he will refer to the remedial measures suggested in one of the appendices
to the report of the Erosion Committee he will see that the Foresfi Departmont's opinion is that while welcoming co-operation of engineers they emphatically believe the first steps lie in afforestation and not engineering
0f course the great difficulty about afforestation is expense. That is prac'
tically the difficulty. This matter really relates less to tho subject of lan -
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to that of forests beoause eny measure of afforestation would
involve handing over an area into the hands of the Forest DepartmentThe experimenf was tried in the Pabbi Hills, and I unde:stand wit-h -gte?t
sor..ml and. it simply had to be discontinued on a,ccount of lack of funds
andramafraid'theieareindicationsthattheforestisdeteriorating.That

revenue than

is the situation, and our unfortunate financial position does not really Fo*
any hope of large schemes of afforestation by me?ry- of planting. flgt:
is,'how6o.r, or.-*ethod which I came across in the Jhelum district to which
I draw the attention of those who are interested in sub'montane distriots,
that is partition o! sham,itat. td the Jhelum Salt Ba-nge I found . one village
in which bunds have been erected and a very good forest growing up pro'
fitably to the zamind.ars and useful in preventing denudation. - f am grate'
fd d the honourable member for having drawn attention of Government
to the mattor. I feel that if circumstances i-prove, his motion will be an
assistance to Government in bringing forvard a more comprehensivg
scheme of re-afforestation as funds permit.
Khan Bahadur Sardar Habib Ullah : Sir, f am afraid that the
uor*"r-gire" by theHonourable RevenueMemberis not very encouraging.
Although there is the dfficulty about funds, still it is a very important matter.
I want"the Government and also this House to note that if immediate action
is not taken in this respect, we will suffer badly. However, as the Honour'
able Member has said that &s soon as funds improve, he will give the matter
his very best consideration, I do not want to piess this motion to a divisionI accordingly beg leave to withdraw the motion.
The mottinn uas by lnaae w'i,thd,rauvn.
Khan Bahadur Sardar Habib LJllah (Lahore, Muhammadan, Bural) :
Sir, f beg to moveThat the grant be reduced by Rs. 100 with respect to the item of Rs. 2,78,900-Total
colonization operations.

Sir, my object in bringing forward this motion is to draw the attention
of Govero*.of to those n[w-settlements that are taking place now or will
take place in the near future in certain districts. I need hardly draw.-the
attention of this House to the agricultural conditions that are prevailing
nowadays as we have sufficiently [een discussing this folthe last two aaXsand the plight of the zamindarJ is well knownlo a[. During the general
discussioi o't tn. budget we have heard a lot from members coming lrg-differont parts of the province putting. forward the points of view of the
agriculturists. My object is to t.oroiire these settlement operations and,
aiso to accelerate-their so as to save money in this respect. It does not
only save Government money, it also savos * lr,tge amount of the money of
zamindars.
'When

is started certain information and certain data
are coltected before hand.. Of course that information and those figur-es
are ooliected very carefully by expert officers of the district. Most of the
tU, information and those data are alrea{X
districts are fully developed
long for the authorities to arrive at the right
in hand. It should notiake"oa
conclusion. Of course I do oot mean to say that there have been no
changes and that trhings remain in the Ea,me position as th_ey were during the
-But
most of the data iemain just the s?me and thereprevi-ous settlement.
iore the colonization and settloment officer nood hardly go from village to
& ne\tr settlement
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iilag. to ascertain whethor-the information

which _thgf-lave been.supplied
whole field over again. fhis
that
not
cover
is co;ect or not. They need
to
the Government but also
not
only
expenditure
extra
no doubt causes
to the zamindars. f aho understand that when tho settlement officers go
out on their investigations they do not use the labour provided by the
zamindars but employ their own labour costing a gogd deal oJ mon_ey to the
villagers of that locality. I do not know what difference thoy obsorve- in
going through these operations ov€r-again_as compared with the information
inicn is suflp[etl to them as a result of the investigations by officers in tho
very beginning. There may be sliglrt differences in some pla-ces. But that
diffLrence can easily be ascertained by local authorities and the whole of
the settlemont officer and his staff need not move from one placo to another
covering a lot of time and expense.
Ihe other point I want to make is this, in these new settlements thoro is
hardly arry rreed for having a very exponsive staff. The question is whether
an I,idian- Civil Service office, must be appointed for the purpose. I
observe that an Indian Civil Service officer of a few years' staniling is
preferred by the Government to a Provinoial Civil Service officer who has
more useful. I
fueater knowledge of the locality and wh.o may perhaps_be
Iherefore .rggesl that this highly expensive machinery should be avoided if
possible. If a Provincial Civil Servrcs officer is appointed-for this purpose
Le will cost the Government less and probably ho will be able to accelerate
the matter much more than an Indiaa Civil Service officer who does
not know the locality at all. These aro the two points to which I should
like to draw the attention of the Government. I hope that in future
settlements these two points will be borne in mind'
Mr. President : fhe honourable member's motion refers to the item
of Rs. 2,78,900 out of which Rs. 82,400 are non-voted I propose, therefore, to put, the motion after deducting the non-voted portion.
'
fhe motion isThat the grant be reduced by Rs. 100 with respect to the item of Rs. 2,46,500-Total
colonization oPerations'

(Financial Commissioner): Sir, since the honourable
Mr. D. J. Boyd
jp".it
I have not had time to verify the actual facts with
made ni.
-.-b.,
r.grra to the colonization operations. I rather think that his romarks were

h"siae tho mark so far as colonization is eoncerned. The honourable member
spoke of the expense of settlement operations and not of colonizatio_n op_elations. I am ooi ror. whether he was in order or not, but I hope I wiII be
plr*itt.a to say a little about the cost of settlement operations. The-on_ly
iettlement operations at present in progress are the settlements of the
Lrower Bari Doab Canal Colony and the Irower Chenab Canal Colony. Th9
former settlement is practioally finished. It is --awaiting the orders of
Government and I hope that at a later stago I will have en opportunity_of
oommunicating to the lIouse some interesting information with regard to the

tn this settlement. I am referring !9 t!. question of intro'
d;;ilg i sliding soale of assessment so as to deal with the diffioulty present'
;d btifie faU iir prices. I think I will be called. uP-on to_ explain that
;;d;

p"ssetl

qorriioo at a mor'o suitable opportunity. Except for the order of ttre loool
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Government the frowor Bari Doab Canal Colonv settlement is finished.
The Lyallpur settlement has just been taken in hand ; that is the settlemsnt
of the Lyallpur district and the Rakh branch of the Sheikhupura district.
With regartl- to this settlement I think I should remind the- honourahle
member that it will be a settlement for forty years according to the new
amended Irand Revenue Aet. Sottlement for forty ,vea,rs is not an affair
which should be rushod through in any way. It is an affair which should
be undertaken with the greatest possihle deliberation and completed with
the greatest expedition possible but only sc faur as expedition is compatihle
with real good work which is fit to last for forty years. In this connection
perhaps I may be permitted to remind the House of my experience &s a
settlement officer in the Sialkot di,qtrict. I must confess that at the
beginning I was fed up with the settlement work and the people also were
fed up with it. We put our heads together and I made an offer. At a
district board rneeting at which the Deputy Commissioner permitted me to
be present I made an offer to the people of the district saying that I would
olose d.own the settlement operations ek d,am if they agreed to q,n increase
of.25 per cent. of their land revenue at once. ' Splendid,' they said. Then
I asked them if they rvere guite satisfied with the existing maps and records.
They replied, ' No, no, they must be revised. We must have these maps
and records revised, because we constantly have to go to the larv courts owing
to disputes'. That is an absolutelv and literally correct statement of what
occurred at the Sialkot District Roard meeting. I confess I was surprised
that they had the sense to foresee the trouble that might arise for the next
80 or 40 years or whatever the period might be if their records were to
remain in the stage in which they were before the settlement.
Norv with regard to this settlement of the L;rallpur district which has
just begun, before the work started I asked the Director of Land Becords to
go down to Lyallpur and look into the state of nraps and records to see
whether there could be a short cut to the settlement. He and his assistants
we.nt down and made a very careful check indeed. f cannot say how many
villages they checked, hut I may say that they visited a large selection of
typical villages. As a result of their careful check they advised that the
ma,ps and records should be revised, not neeessarily every m&p, but the
staff would have to test ever.Jr map to see whether it was fit to be used for
forty yea,rs. The House will"harr. to bear that point in mind. fn view of
the fact that the next settlement is to last for forty years, these maps and
recotds should nct be kachtha. They should bo such as rvill first of all secure
just and accurate assessment of land revenue and secondly, will secure to
the people really correct and decent maps so that they may not be
involved in litigation on account of bad settlement ma.ps a,nd records. The
matter is one of the greatest importance.
The next point referred to by the honourable member related to the
oollection of preliminary information before settlement takes place. The
preliminary information that is collected is not of the hind that can be used
at all seriously by the settloment officer. The preliminary information is
requirerl to ascertain whether settlement is worth doing. If the existing
rovenue is fairly high and not too high and if it is fairly divided over the
different villages and different holdings, then no settlement should be undertaken and Government does not want to undertake any settlement which
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losts money lioth to the people and to the Govornment and a lot of trouble
to both. tlrt is the first oUiect of these forecast reports, the colleetion
of preliminary information reierted t_o !y tn. honouable member in his
speich. Anoiher object of these preliminary o_perations is the ascertain'
dent of the extent to which re.measurement and revisron of reeord.s will be
necessary, With regard to re-meastlrements, nowadays in most of t'he
js
distrietsihe maps ur6 f"irly correot. Only i_n veJX few cases it found that
the condition is-so bad that no reliance can be placed upon them for recortling the rights of the people concerned. But with_ regard . to the revision
of"record.J it *itt be found that in every district the revision of records ie
wbolly ,r...r*rry because no matter how much supe-rvision is exercised
betwden settlemLnts, in the t ase of mut,ations a great deal rernains eonceal'
ed which r;on only be brought to light when there is a full staff in the district.
The preliminary informatiin is only clirect-ed to ascertain whether a settle*.rt'is necessary and what work should be done during settlement. But
it is not work oi such a nature as can be used to any great extent during
settlement.

There was one more remark urad.e by the honourable member which
I did not quite understand. Probably he said that th_e preliminary operations have b.ro-* a costly feature. Am I correr:t ? (Khan Pahadur Sarda,r
Habib Ulah,: I meant ihe later operations). Well, to a certain extent
'send patwaris and qanungos-to
I must confess that that is true. When you
undoubtedly a considerable
records,
villages to re-measure and revise the
the custom of the
according,to
to
thenr
shown
be
to
has
amorint of hospitalit;r
r*"ir,o. It is very sad that people have to be burdenerl, but it is the
eustom of the hospitable countrY.
Ther: again, the honourable member criticised the expense of the staff
which is cle"puted to do settlement work. He suggeste{ that instead of
oppuinting un tnaian Civil 'qervioo officer to do settlement it would be better
i6tppoirri * fro"incial Civil Service officer who is already well acquaiutg{
with'the tract. There is no douht about it that a good manY Provinciat

Civil Service officers can turn out an excellent settlenrent. I may--bo
forgiven if I mention one or two names. we all know that Malik Nur
Muhammad, the present Deputy Commissioner of Muzaffargarh, * capable
of doing a settlerient. There ir. -_*r.ry other officers of the Provincial
Civil Service capable of doing excellent settlement work. Rut vre have two
services. The fndian Civii ,-Service and also the Provincial Civil -QerviceThe object of the rnc,re highly paid Indian Civil Service is, I presume.
that oo broad questions,- questions of policy an{ s9 otr, you ma}'
have &n exceptionally well- trained intellect studying the matterhas
Unless the perion who has to solve these broad questions of pglioy .
t'hem
with
deal
to
hiur
for
difficult
be
it
will
been tra,ined well,
satisfactorily. You must thereiore train . )'our. Indian, civil service
officers so that they may be fit for the higher jobs that await a great
later on and"it is for that reaion that _you- allot certain
-r"y of them
of the
settlements to the officers of the Indian Civit Serryioe. In the case
who has proved that he had
officer
an
selected
have
we
district
6;1ip";
and we sent him r,o
;tiltt;;I ini"t f migfrt fairly s_ay, of an unusual order
in the province
settlement,
important
Iry;Iffi; partly b."r'o.. it fi the rnost
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and partly because in time he may have to work as Finanoial Commissioner or
any other officer of the kind with very big questions to deal with and in whioh
his training as settlement officer will be practically useful.

Mian Nurullah (Iryallpur, South, Muhammadan, Rural) (Urdu\: Sir
the Financial Commissioner has made a special reference to the Lyallpur
district and has said that the Director of Irand Records went there and proposed that the me&surements be revised. This means that only those fields
ought to have been measured where partition has taken place and where a
few changes have oceurred. But what is being done there is this that the
measnrement of the entire area has been commencod.
Mr. D. I. Boyd : On a point of order. Will this not come in in connection with a later motion when I shall be able to reply ? There is a later
motion on the subject on which the honourable member is speaking at the
present moment.
Mian Nurullah : Then I will reserve my remarks for that motion.
Khan Bahadur Sardar Habib LJllah : I am thankful to the Biuancial
Commissioner for explaining to me the whole of the system on which he
has based his new settlement. I only wanted to rnahe one thing clear and
that is, I never meant that I. C. S. officers are not competent to do this
job. No doubt some of them are very very competent, particularly the
person whom the Fiuancial Commissioner has mentioned and who is
now doing settlement at Iryallpur, is a rrery capable officor and is very
sympathetic towards zamindars. What I wanted to point out was that a
saving in expenditure might be made, that in these hard times some money
can be saved by appointing provincial officers instead of the Indian Civil
Service officers. However, in view of the explanation given by the Financial
Commissiorrer, I heg to withdraw the mo[ion.
lllie motion uas by leo,r,e with.hau;n.
Rao Bahadur Chaudhri flChhotu Ram (South-East Rohtak, non'
Muhammadan, Bural): I beg to move :That the grant be reduced by Re. I u'ith respect to the item of Rs. 29,13,350-Land
Records (ii,) (a) Pay of Establishment.

fhe object of this motion is to draw the attention of Govornment

to
the inadequate representation of statutory agriculturists (particularl;r arnong
Ilindus) in the cadre of qanungos and patwaris. Possibly sonie members
who have nothing to do with rural life and who know very little of rural
life and the difficulties of the agricultural population will be tempted to smile
at this motion. fhey may be inclined to ask, " Is this Council really meant
to be used for tho purpose of ventilating grievances with regard to such
humble fries as patwaris and qanungos? " Ihey may even s&[, " It is inconsistent with the dignity of this llouse to speak of such a petty body of
officials as patwaris and qanungos". So far as their point of view is concerned, they can very well laugh at the motion, and they may think that the
morrer of the motion is himself lacking in a sense of proportion. But I can
assure those gentlemen that their feelings, if they are \rhat I am now describing thom to be, are roally based on thoir ignorance. The patwari is a
yery mighty person in rural areas. f am speaking from personal experience
which is of a very recent origin. Last autumrr we had vory hoavy floods and
excessive rain in the South Eastern districts of the Punjab, that is, in Rohtak'
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Karnal, Gurgaon and also llissar. fhe damage done was very extensive and
the Governor himself went to the spot to see things for himself. The Financial
Commissioner also paid three or four visits in succession. fhe Go vernor
made &n announcement which was heartily welcomod by the peoplo and
the people thought that for once in their life they were going to have universal remission at the rate of at least 50 per cent., because they knew quite
well that within the terms of the Governor's announcement they were entitled to a remission of 50 per cent. fhe terms wero that wherever the yield
failed to reach a standard of 12 annas in the rupee half remissions should be
given and that where the yield failed to reach a standard of annas 8 in the
rupee total remissions should bo granted. fhe head of the province could
not lay down in detail the lines along which these concessions wore to be
calculated. He could have laid down only the general principle which
was to be applied by loaal ofifrcers. Ihe colloctor and the revenue assistant
entirely deponded upon the reports which they received from patwaris.
I admit that elaborate arrangements were also made to see that patwaris
,did their work honestly and efficiently. Extra assistant commissionors
and tahsildars wero appointed to check the work that the patwaris were
doing. But apart from general supert'ision these officers could not do anything. In the first instance the zamindars naturally felt that they need
not please the patwari at all and when the patwari suggested that he should
b e paid something in ordor to prepare an estimate of the yield which would
entitle a particular estate to remission, at full or half rates, the zamindar
would say that the Governor himself had been to the place and suggested
remissions at certain rates and, therefore, they were not going to pay anything to the patwari. The patwari said, " the Governor is nothing ; the
Bovenue Member is nothing ; the Financial Commissioner is nothing, the
Deputy Commissioner is nothing. It is my pon which is the Governor, which
is the Financial Qemmissioner, which is the Revenue Member, which is the
Deputy Commissioner. Lot us soe whether it is my pen which rules things
here or the announcement made by the Governor." In the end you will
be surprised to hoar, Sir, that it was the patwari who won the challenge and
the Govornor came out only second best. There were others who offered
the same advice to the villagers, that is, that they should not, pay anything
to the patwari. Among those who gave that advice f was one. I found
aft,er somo time clusters of people from various villages eoming to the
headquarters of the district and saying, "\Ye refused to give anything to the
patwari and we find that we are not going to get any rem,ission or in cases
whore we are entitled to the full relief we are recommended only for a 50
per cent. relief, whereas the people of other villages who pleased the patwa_ri
by paying him something got full remissions where they were entitled only
to 50 per cent." This is the issue of the fight hetween the Governor and the
patwari. I have drawn the attention of the House and the official members
of tfre Council to these matters in the hope that they till be better able to
realise the effect which the actions of these petty officials can produce on
the welfare of the country side. In spite of the fact that they are not very
woll paid, their practical powers seem to be unlimited. So far as the country
side is ooncerned, they are practically all in all. fhat is the chief reason
why I have grlr€n notice of this motion.
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Now I may be allowed to draw the attention of the House to the representation of statutory agricrrlturists under the heads of qanungos and
patwaris.

Among qanungos

the general percentage of

statutory agriculturists
is
62'6
and
among patwaris, 57'8. fhis
B r.u.
is definitely a low percentage of representation
for statutory agriculturists. I may rehind the House that the resolution
of 1919 laid down a representation of 66 per cent. in respect of munsifs
on the ground that munsifs had very much to do with litigation relating to
zamindars. ff even that proportion were to be applied then among patwaris and qanungos

the

representation should be appreciably

higher.

As

a matter of fact, there is another department the representation in which
ought to be a better guide to the representation of zamindars in the oadre
of patwaris and qannngos than the representation laid down for them
a,mong munsifs, and that dopartment is the l)epartment of Co-operation
or the Department of Agriculture. fn respect of the Department of Co-operation the representation which was enjoyed by agriculturists in 1919 was
90 per cent., and that degree of representation was characterised by the
Lieutenant-Governor of the day as reasonable. He was careful to add that
that representation should not be allowed to fall below 80 per'cent. in any
c&se. Therefore, I can reasonably contend. for a represontation of ai
Ieast 80 per cent. of statutory agrioulturists in the cadre of patwaris and
qa,nungos.

I have also added in tho notice of this motion that the share that has
fallen to statutory Hindu agriculturists is even more mea,gre than that of
statutory agrioulturists in general. I will quote figures and show that my
contontion is correct. fake the cadre of qanungos. Among Muslims
we have 359 agriculturists to 61 non-agriculturists. Among I{indus we have
73 agriculturists to 191 non-agriculturists. Among Sikhs we have 36
agriculturists to 26 non-agriculturists. In the cadre of patwaris this representation falls lower still. Among Muslims there aro 3,804 agriculturists
as compared with 757 non-agriculturists. fhat is more than five times the
number of non-agriculturists. Among Hindus thore are only 1,100 to 2,922
non-agriculturists. That is only a little more than a third of the number of
non-agriculturists. Among Sikhs the number of agriculturist patwaris is
498 and of non-agriculturist, 250. fherefore I think it will be readily
granted that so far as Hindu agriculturists h,re concemed, their share is
extremely inadequate. I hope that the Financial Commissioner will take
special notice of this and issue instructions to the effect that a much larger
share of these posts should go to agriculturists in general and to Hindu
agriculturists in partioular than it has been possible in the past to allot to
these olasses.

ll[r. Presidcnt :

Motion moved-

That the grant be reduced by Re. t with respect to the item of Rs. 29,13,360-Land
Beoords (iil (a) Pay of Establishment.

The Honourable Mr. Miles lrying (Revenue Member) : Sir, for
tle great hunter of fame has left the chase of elephants and tigers and
turned to that of hpres. But I am not sure that his bag is very good on this
oeaasion. I am not really going to be drawn ofr my track by fuJindictment
of the patwari of Rohtak because f am not quite sure thit it is releyant
onoe
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to his motion unless he can show-and he has not attempted to show itthat all patwaris who were bad on that occasion were non-agriculturists, and.
that none of the persons who asked for money were agriculturists. IIis indictment of the patwaris is as a whole and not of any particular class of them.
I think really that his whole case is an illustration of how unexpectedly these
various communal percentages work. fhe unfortunate official has got to
select his candidates for various posts. Ile has two considerations to bear
in mind. First of all, he has got a-percentage, whatever it is, of agriculturists
and non-agriculturists and then he has got to bear in mind some vague
proportion between Hindus, Muslims and Sikhs. Supposing the percentage
is, say, up to two-thirds, he is not told that there must be of his Muslims,
agriculturists two-thirds and non-agriculturists one-thiid, and so on with
respect to the other communities. fhe result is that it very often happens
thal when he hunts to get his llindu quota he has got to ,.r hi. nor-ugricrlturist quota for filling it up. I may illustrate it, if you imagine the position of the Deputy Commissioner, say of Mianwali. He has gol to find practically so many Ilindus and he looks round for the llindu agriculturists
in Mianwali. And they do not exist. If the honourable member took tho
figures in the various divisions he wi'l find that the situation exists. It
is perfectly true that over the whole province the percentage of patwaris
who are Hindu agriculturists is only 12. But look to the Ambala division;
it is 31 per cent. there. In the Multan division there is only one per cent.
and I am surprised that they have been able to find so many Hindu agriculturists there. fherefore, I feel rather strongly that Government has gone
really as far as it can with these discriminations. I have mentioned the percentage in the Ambala division. I have got the figures of agriculturists
patwaris in Rohtak. It is 50, fhat percentage has been increasing. But
we have to remember that we are dealing with people who live in villages,
among whom literacy in the_ agri-culturi,sf sl6sr has not reached what it is
among non-agriculturists, and we have also got to remember that a good lot
'of these posts are inherited. After all, all our land records of eighty years
ago are due to the old Amin, the old agriculturist patwari, and he has left
sons, grandsons and great grandsons, and it is difficult to pass over them.
Therefore, ry conclusion is that the growth in the percentage of agricul'turist patwaris is by no means unsatisfactory, that the limitation of agriculturists who happen to be Hindus is based on local considerations, and that
where the agriculturist Ilindus as in the Ambala division exist in large numbers, the proportion as I have shown in Ambala, is by no means unsatisfaotory.
Rao Bahadur Chaudhri Chhotu Ra'- : I am really surprised to hear
the reply that has been made by the llonourable Member for ll,evenue.
He says that the Deputy Commissioner of Mianwali has to make a hunt
for lfindu agriculturists and even for llindus while in the Ambala division
the percentage is 31 which he thinks is quite satisfactory. I think it is stupid

part of anybody to make a hunt for people who do not exist. Whado
officers not make a good bag where there are numerous people from among
whom selections can be made ? Ihere is no dearth of Hindui, either agricul-

,on the

turists or non-agriculturists in the Ambala division. My complaint refers
particularly to the meagre representation of agriculturists in ^general antl
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Hindu agriaulturists in particular. Can the Honoirrable Bevenue Member
really contend that men of sufficient education are not to be found a,mong
the ranks of agricultural Hindu tribes in the Ambala division, and does he
really feel that the percentage of 31 in the Ambala division is satisfactory ?
If he thinks so, I can only say that we differ very fundamentally. IIe has
also taken refuge behind the ordinary argument that the Government cannot
go further than this and Government cannot go further than that.
He says that pereentages are more or less definite so far as agriculturists
are concerned. Then he makes a reference to the more or less vague and.
indefinite percentages for llindus, Mussalmans and Sikhs. What really
happens in practice is that very definite regard is paid to communal proportions, and very little to class proportions. What that is due to f do not
know. But the fact is that percentages are first fixed on communal lines and
the other line of cleavage which is certainly less unhealthy if it is not entirely
healthy, is practioally completely ignored. fhat is probably due to the
inspiration which appointing and selecting officers derive from the general
trend of Government policy. fhe inspiration may equally come from
higher officers of the Government or from a mistaken idea that Government
prefers these oommuna,l cleavages to exist. But apart from the source oI
inspiration, the fact which is observed in practice everywhere is that much
greater regard is paid to the communal line of cleavage than to the economio
line of cleavage by the officers of Government. (The Honowable Dr. Gokul
Chand Narang: fhat is only the difference between tweedledom and
tweedledee). fhat is the Honourable Minister's view, not mine. Anyway,
my contention is that Government ought to be more anxious and. keener to
aet upon the line of cleavage which is eoonomic than on the one which is
communal. The l{onourable B,evenue Member has admitted that the per-

oentages laid d.own for agrieulturists &re more or less definite. If the percentages are more or less definite let those percerrtagos be worked up t_o. TVhat do

they exist for if they are not meant to be worked up to ? (Inturuplirn.)
Oh, I can make out a case for the greater honesty of agriculturists as compared.
with the honesty of non-agriculturists. Patwaris are very petty officials,
but they have plenty of power to do harm to the poor agriculturists. That
is the only point whioh wa,s necessary for me to establish in connection with
the present motion. f hope, I have been able to do so. (.Interruption.)
This is the ordinary convention. Government officers decline to accept the
truth of a propositron which is really undeniable. These petty officials can

make or mar the prosperity of the oountry-srde. They prepare our records,
they prepere estimates of annual produce. They prepare records of prevailling prices of commodities. Upon these estimates of prod.uce and upon these
records of ourrent priaes, depend our land reyenue &ssessment, which last for
40 years. Therefore, it is of vital importance that in the cadre of patwarig
and kanungos a.griculturist classgs should be duly represented. (Interruption.) I am sure that at least 80 per cent. agriculturists are more honest
than non:&griculturists. Ilowever, I should not like to stretoh that point.
f would only say that normally speaking, patwaris drawn from among agricul.
,turists will be more sympathetiqally disposed to zamindars than non-agrieulturists, and that faot should be guite sufficient for the purposes of my
{emand.that their Breater representation in these two oadres ig very

-ossential.

;
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A. I said in the very Eeginning I had no intention to press the motion to

a division. I simply wanted to draw the attention of Government and its
to the meagro representation of agriculturists j! g.oeral and that
of Hindus in particol*r. I am afraid the answer of the Honourable Member
for Revenuo is entirely disappointing. Ilowoyer, as ilis a very pe.tlX matter,
I would not like to pr-ess tfie motion for division. Therefore, with the per'
miseion of the llouse I wish t0 withdraw this motion.
officers

The mohi,on 'u)as by

leau''e withdrwon'

Rao Bahadur Chaudhri Chhotu Ram
Muhammad&n, Rural) : Sir, I beg to moveThat the total grant be roducod by Re'

(South'East Rohtak, non'

f'

Ilere again the objeet of the motion is simply to draw.attention of the
Goverrmeol tn many instances of violation of the true spirit of the Punjalt
period
ir"d Alienation Act. lt is particularly neeessarJr cluringbethe present
be ento
allowed
not
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read
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i;;a
,.*J rt some of the instances which related to the tlistrict of either Attock
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zanindar rr&s pe,rsuoded gain by his creditor to nake
an appligation. The
collector'referr-ed the ap-plicatioo to the tehsildar
and th. ;il.n"e assistaht
rho were both non-agriCutturists this tine.- fh.y ;.;;d;;6d
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sale should be allowbd and the rrt. wruitowra,
*
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'collector, if he tiad take"
,i.* of the matter, would allow a
"tirp"ssionate
sale or would give permisbion
o^od., hi, ;p;;r power for the'sarl ri*'rsri+ulturist's land.. olg of the grounds
6 tire tahsild;;;e the revenue
assistant was that this zaminiar owed}rg.d
a"debf of three or forrr .thousand
-d;n;;;
rupees to some creditors. well, is tlere any
zamindar, here- dilo
now owe a debt to any credito,r ? r do notihink
zamindars in the province who are free from deb,t
"i.."r"i;fi.fr",]
in
sion' If the land of a zrlmind&r were allowed to be thes6 days of depressold on ite ground that
he owed a debt to some creditor, t{r9n_rou.*isnt
b;ahd - td permit
the sale ol tbree- fourths of the land bell;*i"gi, zamindars."p]oo
rt was not a
sale of a few bp??t required for charitabi.
or rcqoii.a for industrial
iripores
purposes for which the collector.c.ould gi"e
sari-ction, b;d-il-;as a request

;il;

Mr. A Latifi : This case is "subiuil,tne.
Ra6 Bahadur chaudhri chhoil- ni- : r am Borry.
r did not know
if this c&Be w&s s1t!jua!,9e. i *ilhd;;;il;arks.
The Honourable Mr. Miles Irring": ilrri"[ this particular
case to
. -rllliri"gl
which the tronourable member- ir
i, t*tore t[e Financial com'missioner or was before
him.
Mr' Prnsident :' Does the Financial Commissioner decide ca,ses

sB
.a judge ?
The Honourable Mt. Mi!"s Irvhg : r ask the honourable
members
not to make reference in this ttoo*. to
L
which
the
dis*etion
of
revenue officers id to be exercised. Particularry
"-.;; r"9n
ii which they
Afi
have to give.a decision, should not be uentilaiet
on the floor of the House.
M:. Piesidmt l.I agleg vith the Elonourabre Member but the
.
;
point is whether the Finan"eial Commissio* -ir
a court of law ? Arti.cle 112 says :-

Every resolution shall be in the form of
recommendation addres'ed to the
-?jpecific
res ol u tio n . r,'ri
#

$"*:H"*t;:ill"

^"',f :lT"JH"*Tr,""'ffi

-llu d h r"s",tr ;';;fii;il;;ffi;;

$?*bY"acourtorrewhe"ing

jurisdiction

"*i}Sffi
This much about resolutions. Article
59 contains the following general
provision:A

member while epeaking shall not
refer
decision is pendin!.

to ony matter of fact on which o judiciil

Thb Honourable lvlr.-Ilfiks
May I elaborate that. Becenf,:
ly a caoe ceme before the-Governorhving::
in C6uncil- in whioh the Financial.6odj
missioner acting under the Land Alienation
Act had arcia.t an appeal
-which is similai
to this. Th; person aggrieved
went to the Governut'.ih
Council to over'rule him, and ihe Gorern"o? -Cooo.il
ir,
that he had
no power to over-rule the Financial co--irrir;;1F6-il,iilt;ip;drlfi
"aoir.a

The Financial commissiooet hm to decide
whetler the deputy cbmmr'sroner
or the commissioner has .o-rio a right decis-ion
under the raw.
D
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only
is
sir Henry craik : -fhi.s procedure
-peculiar
Therefore'
maintained.
distinction
to tf,e-1""jru-.-N";fi; else ii this
application.of the law to parThe Honourable

deeision has to be

reachedly

.J"ai.Af
tl-re
it'
"r
ticular inetances,-inr t""rtion is judicial. Thero is no doubt about
them
Mr. President : rf two persons refer a matter in dispute aetween
subiuilice?
disputebe
in
matter
the
will
to an arbitratoiipp"i"ied by them
The Honourable Sir Henry Craik : It will'
definite distinction
Rao Bahadur chaudhri chhotu Ram: There is a
the Financial
and
court
a
acting
betweeo t6. F;;;rirl 6;;issioner
-as
Financial
the
Whether
alo'e'
officer
revenue
&
as
acting
Commissioner
or as
a
court
as
is
acting
nature
Cr**irrioner in dea"ling with a case of that
say'
to
difficult
a revenue officer only is rather
any mattor -of
Mr. President : The wording of the lol9. is " refer t<l of
fact was tho
matter
which
a..i*io, is lending."
fact on which
pending
conis
fact
of
"l-"ai.irr
matter
wfri.h
honourabte medUer feferring to "ra
?
Commissioner
sideration of the Financial
of fact whether
Diwan Bahadur Raia Narendra Nath : The matter
justified'
is
non-agriculturist
a
under the exist;;t"* i;;nsfer to
will not call it a matter o f
Rao Bahadur Chaudhri Chhotu Ram: I
or.r*riI!.- I -h";id;y ;h.ther under the circumstances it was desirable'
Mr. President : What circumstances ?
that &
Rao Bahadur Chaudhri Chhotu Ra, : The circumstances to the
application
an
make
to
creditor
particula, *rrr']il* i"i"..a uy his
t.p"ty oommissio*" to allow hi- to sell 450

bighas

of.his land to his credi-

tor in order to air.nrrge his debt in a period of acuto depression'
Mr. President : But tho honourable member referred to necessity'..
make an indirect
Rao Bahadur chaudhri chhotu Ram : I think I did
zamindar is
depression^the
,.t"r.rrii.-i;;;i"yirg trirt, i"-trru** days ofw.re to be followed
in other
precetient
in a helptrrr.oodifio" ina if this
sold'
be
would
province
the
in
land
cases then *or. ifrr" half the
will throrv
Mr. President : Perhaps the Honourable Revenue Member
some light on the facts of the case'
Irving : I am in a position to say what
The Honourable Mr. Miles
-Co**i.*Iorrur,
in respect of the particular
the facts are. Til I'inancial
Commissioner to report if
the
askedBahadur,
oase mentionea Uy 1fr. Rao
the case was *och a one as should be revised'
I remember corThe Honourable Dr. Gokul Chand Narang- t If certain cases tho
in
rectly, the honi-u*Uf. *mb", .tr.tuA by saying ihat
Act hacl bee, vioiated : he did not sav that the
ili;tl ;i th. m"J erienation
but only the spirit. If the objection is based on the
Act had been
"ior"i.a,
of the."spitil tt tho Act, I would ask him to apply
ground of tho
"i"ilti"'g
to the spirit--oi the rule. The spirit of the rule is
rhe analogy also
trrough literally thero may be a distinction'
certainly b.i"g

"iof"t.a,
even if the matter
Rao Bahadur chaudhri chhotu Ram :-Porsonally discussed in ths
being
not
doubtful I should be in tu"oiiil il; q*-tion

'"

is

Counoil.
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lf,r. Prerident : Tirat is my view too. The honourable member,willl
avoid reference to .the facts of the pending case. .
i.
Rao Bahadur Chaudhri Chhotu' Ram : f have done with that partiticular c.ase, thurgh I oould havo giver *1"* *ore details. So far bs cases
in the Central
!,rnja!, North-W"it".o itr";.f ana Soot[-Wostern punjab
-are
&re ooncerned, I wruld profer to leave their discussion to those
who
in a better position to throw light on those q"estioor. I am not.
Mr. President : Motion moved isThat the total grant

be reduced

by Re. I.

Chaudhri AIIah Dad Khan (Ambala clivision, North-East, Muhammadan, Rural): f rise to support ihe motion. fhe manner in whioh
this
Act has been violated
in all tile aistricts is nothing.o-p"r.a to the manner
in which it has been violated in the e"jrrt ai*l"irt. In Mandi Baha-ud-din
and in
-Gujrat itself and in Dinga village a hrge amount of land has been
allowed
to pass from notifiei agri.iritorirt?- to non-agriculturists. This
process went on from lgZZ to lgLl and the deputy
elmmissioner there
iqnagined that the Arienation of Land e.l aiarriippry
t,
s*"ir Towns and
Notified Area Committees, and when in rgz5ih. Dir.ctor
of Land Records
went to Gujrat he pointed out that this \M&s &n erroneous viow,
nut by itrai
big amou".t o,f,land had passed from the hands of the oolin"a ;g"i""ll'lt
"
turists to non-agriculturists. Ii was thought-that the
evil which had been
done should bs undone somehow or oth6r. So the next deputy commis,
:ioltl,Ir' King, who came to Gujrut orarrcd that a list of such sales which
had taken pl_ace in contravention of the Act should be pr.prr.a.
rt took
several months to prepare the list and wne" it .r-.
to
the office it wa*
dr.o-PP-ed and the Rerenue Member i"
*"**"ito a qoertion of mihe No. 24dI
said that the list was lost. But if th; ;;th*iti.r had been
really anxious
to maintain the provisions of the Act anotnri urt ;oJd
d;;r;;"
rt seems that they w-anted that they ;h;J,i-g.i out of the trouble prepared.
somehow
or other and no trouble was taken Lft"r tnri *"a the result
was that even
after that. a large amount of Iand ,o.rtioorJ to pu., into the
iu,rrds of nonagriculturists from the hands of notifl.d:ilri*iturists. r brought
matter of all these alienations by means oi questions Nos. z4ill,up the
2!04, 2605 and they clearly show how this ict has been violated z4ilg,
the
Gujrat district. The amount entered in qomtion No. 24bI in lgZZ in
is
426
mutations in a single-year of sale of land in iroow of non-agriculturisi.
th.- agriculturists. rqagine the number 426 in a ,irgt.-'year-that ty
is
perhaps
.aT be: imagingg tt r"y
who
is
tf,e
ry
mlst
bitter
op-high
T
ponent of the Act.-11-a giryie district. " rn
-**Ig2B the numberwas 44;n
1924 it was zr2; in 1928,_I8i; in rg2o, BIt; infiz7,
BZ8; there is a note
against this item-t^o-luy that area of 111 muiations is
not at present ayailr
able. Then in 1928, the number **s zEg-; i" rgzg it was gas in 1g80,
;
883 ; in 1981, 444. These figures continued.ro.,
after it was pointed out b;,
the Director of Land Record's that the views of the authorities
were erroneous and that such a large number of violatio"r-ot
the provisions of the Act
should not have begl qermitted. ure.trring *."t
on and. there was no check
to it. Even after lgzb, when tne figur; ;# sil; the
figure remained as high
os 878, 283, 848, BBB and 4M n,lg3i and
azlin lggzria toz in I9gB. rhis
was a deliberate attempt on the part of some
of the offioials-f .do not blame
o2

qeO
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the deputy eommissioner-to continue to violate the provisions of this Act
and to continue to allow the land of the agriculturists to fall into the hands of
non-agriculturists. There wa,s no attem[t fu stop and there was no rea,son
Why,it should not have been stopped when the Director of Land Records
had pointed out the orror. The deputy commissioner w&s unfortunately
transferred shortly afterwards and there was nothing to prevent the violation
.of the provisions of the Act from taking place and no effort was made to p'event, such sales c&ses even right up to 1933. I ash, if this Act is to be maintained, why are the authorities so cold about it ? Wtry do the.y not move
-their little finger to stop such a state of abuse in the district ? The thing is
that whenever any *buso is brought to the notioe of higher authorities, they
,simply try to shelve the matter and do not punish the offender. If they
were re.ally in earnest about it, I do not think that the thing could not have
been stopped. While I say this I pioceed to point orrt that when last year I
pointed out these instances of the violation of the Land Alienation Act, the
Bevenue Member was ready to admit and he admitted this on page 980
of the Debates. He admitted rhat these sales were the result of a mistake
.and added that orders had issued that in future such mistakes should not be
.allowed to occur, and that they should be treated as usufructuarv mortgages.
After that eight persons of the Gujrat district reported that their land which
had been alienated permanently should be restored to them or it should be
.allowod to operate as usufructuary mortgages. The apptications 'were sent
to the tahsildar and he made the report that the alienations were against
the provisions of the Land Alienation Act, but when this report came to the
deputy commissioner it, was pointed out that there w&B an order of the late
'deputy comrnissioner who considered that the Act did not apply to a small
town and therefore that order w&s a sort of sanction, Imagine the absundity of this view. The deputy comurissioner had said that the provisions
.of the Land Alienation Act did not apply to Mandi Baha-ud-din as it was
given a sanction for the alienation of land of the agriculturists to the nonagriculturists, and this fact came before the commissioner. He said that
this view was absolutely wrong. A search was made for that order of the
doputy commissioner, but that order was not forthcoming, but on the
assumption that, there was &n order and'on'the verbal testimony of some
people it was held that those allienations whieh took place in view of the order
which was not traceable should be taken as'the c&ses of alienations in which
the deputy commissioner had given sa,nction, but the cornmissioner did not
uphold this view nor di& the,Finanoial Oommissioner. But when the file
'came to the Finaneial Commissioner he held that there was no eppeal from
that order and that at the same time there was nothing to prevent him from
bea,ring suoh a revision though in,a case utrdor the Land Revenue Act it has
beeru held that matters corie to the notice of the Financial Cornmissioner
whether by application or he could treat it as a revision and could interfere.
f notioe.the failure of the Financial Commissioner to interfere in that case.
If.these a,pplieations were not appeals and no appeals lay under the rules,
there-was nothing fo'pnsvent him'from hearing these applications as appli'ca,tions for revision:, But the'case' still h&ngs on. So much area has changed
herds in o single district &nd" it oan be imagined horv much would have
.changed hands in other distriots.

tud
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I also remember another oBBe in rhe Ambals distdot *hcEe,sino$ioD
to a rridory to slionato S00 ,brdbes of fon0,:
Lls Evol by !b oommisoionen
,her
,fsvour ,of
'I[is ,is

thst,is,about ?O0 kanals of
lond in
elgo s
e school.
Pro{t ,if proofs were nmded, to show,the apathy of theGovernnent oftoiols
rn t$t respect and their delibereto,attempt tolrUittte down the provisioas of
the lrond Alienation Act. When ,the matter went,to s civil oourt it upset
the transaotion and s&id that suoh a big orea eould ,nst be elimated tSy

"
widow in favour of a sohool. Eten oivil courts have greater regerd for the
prorisions of the Alienation of Irand Act than the revenue oficers {rhose
duty it is to maintain and obrerve the prinoiples of the Act. therefore
rrnless something is done by the Governm.otr 16 preserve the provisions of the
Act and their proper observance, the Act will beeome no more than.a sbrap
of paper. Recently there w&s & decision of the High Court in which it wes
held that benam'i transaction is legal transaction and that the benari&t csn
maintain a suit against all people exeept the actual benefioiary. In another
oase it was held that suoh a transaotibn was absolutely righl. I hope'the
Eevenue Member will kindly look up thme rulings and do something.to preserre the Land A'lienation Act, just as his predecessor, who isnow the Governor
o{ the province did, by a,mending the Act when a ruling inconsistent with
the spirit of the Act was given by the High Court. If the Governurent is
not prepa,red to do anything in the matter it may as well repeal the whole
Act. As long as there are such loopholes which enable the law to be evaded,
it is nothing more than a scrap of paper. With these words I support the
aut motion.
Mian Nunrllah (Lyallpur

: Sir,

rTost

to by the honourable member from Ambala. The first part of the
tion is :-

ques-

South, Muhammadan, Rural)

of the things that I wanted to say have been said already and I am astonifted
t'hat in spite of all these things having been brought to the notice of the Goy:
ernment it is still indiflerent to the matter antl has taken no action whatevrirI ryty drow the attention of the House to guestion No. 2452 just referred

it is a fact thot alienotions of agricultural lond took ploce in Mandi Bohs-udDin in contravention of the Alienation of Land Aot.

Whether

The reply to this was 'Yes.' So, it is admitted that alienations have teken
place illegally. Part (b) of the question isIf

the &nswer to (a) is in the affirmative, the time up to which these elienations went on
toking place and the cireumatancee which 6a to orders,b"ing passed thet mutatione under such alienations should not be entered in futurp.

And the answer is(b) (i) December 1924.

:

(id) The loca,l authorities mode the mista,ke of thinking thlt lond in a notified rrcr,
was excluded from the operation of tho Punjab I+nd Alienation Act hy Punjab
Government notificotion No. 16176, dated the 2lst June lglg.

Ip

answer to

part (i) of the question, the Government replied :-

The'Collector has boon reminded thpt under the operation of section 14 of the Punjab
Alionotion of Lend Act, the tTtnsfere outoustioally take efiect as umhrctqety mortgogoe udees per[]rnent s,liBDoiion has been scaotio[Gd, {,pd La toi
. boon a,sked to rncke an enquiry iuto the l9o9 of ,tbe file and report ,tho;rguh, tq
Government.

tOE
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One of my, honourable friends here asks me what is meant by usufructuary.. It is derived from latin and means the use and the fruit, that is,
it cannot be permanently alienated. It oan'be alienated just for a number
of years so that some advantage c&n be taken out of this land. In spite of
all these &nswers and the decidedly admitted fact that the Alienation of
I-rand Act has not been followed, I am astonished to find that there has been
rro action taken in respect of this matter.' I should like to know what,
was the result of the enquiry mentioned in this &nswer to part (fl. Secondly,
I should like to draw the attention of the House to one more fact and that is
the alienation of land in Dhaul in the district of Gujrat. Of course it is a
commonplace thing throughout the province. Somebody is behind the
.scene who is anxious to buy the land. Some bma'md,ur is found to purchase
the land and he is financed for the purpose on his givirrg a pronote. This
benamilar continues to be an instrument in the purchase of more and more
Iands ; and when the debt swells into thousands an application is made just
in the interest of the man who has been buying land that he cannot pay the
loan and that he must sell his land to the creditor. IJltimately what happens
is tha,t sanction is granted for the alienation of land and it eventually passes
into the hancls of a non-agriculturist through the benami agriculturist.
This sort of thing I want particularly to bring to the notice of this House.
It is this sort of thing whicll I should like to check. \Yith these remarks I
beg to support the motion moved by the leader of mv party.

Maulvi Mazhar Ali Azhar (trast and West Central Torvns, Muhammadan, Urban) (Urdu): Sir, the question under discussion has already
been"dealt with at some length and I shall, therefore, be content with making
a few observations. fhe Government, in answer to a question already rete.rred to, has admitted that the local authorities made a mistake in thinking
that land in a notified area wa.s excluded from the operation of the Punja,b
Irqnd Alienation Act and that the alienations of land sanctioned in the district of Gujrat were in contravention of the larv on the subject. On account
of this misunderstanding unauthorised alienations continued to take place
for 8 or 10 long years ancl I say unauthoriserl because the alleged order
sanctioning these alienations could not be traced on the file. When this
matter was" brought to the notice of the Government in 1933 br rneans of &
question, the Honourable Revenue Memher in his reply to part (r,) of the
question said :The Collector has been remincled that under the operation of eection 14 of the Punjab
Land. Alienation Act, the transfers automatically take effect as usufructuary
mortgagea unless permanent alienation has been sanctioned, and he has been
asked to make an enquiry into the loss of the file and report the tesult to Govern-

From th. IJil;t rvas supplied with the answer to the question, it appears
that only 8 aggrievecl persons out of- 24 could take up this matter to higher
authcirities. The remaining 16 could not move in the ma'tter apparentlv
because they had not the money to engage the services of sorne lawver to
fiIe on appeal. And even in the ease of 8'parsons rvho rvent up to higher
authorities, their grievances have not been redressed. The deputy commissioner forwarded their case to the tahsildar. The tahsildar reported in
their favour, but the deputy eommissioner held that as a previous collector
had held that the Alienfition of Land Act did not apply to notified areas,
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that order muBt be.presumed to aocord senctbn tp thp alienations. eppgl_lt
were preferred to the oommissioner against this deoision, but he, while
holding that suah sanction was not suffioient and that 'speoifio sanction
for each alienstion wa,s necessary, was of the view that no appeal
was competent and therefore .dismissed the appeals without cond.eseending t-o treat them as revision petitions. Bevision petitions in these 8
ceseo have, I am told,'been lodged before the Financial Commisgioner, and
I need say nothing further till the petitions aro finally deoided. But as
regards the other siiteen alienations l-understand that so far no step has
been taken by the Government. If the Government is really anxious to
;keep the Land Alienation Act on the Statute Book,as_it professes it is,'
it sfiould feel its duty to take initiative in such matters. It should not wait
tor any individual to take the initiative. ' When the Act was passed the
'Govornment were of the view that a seotion of the people could not be
trusted to look after their own interests, and that if their power to alienate,
hy mortgage or sale, their own lands was not restricted, they would enter
:into suicidal transaotions and ruin themselves. If the Governsent thinks
that the operation of the Act is still esssntial,
4 r.n.
it should guard against the encroach*entg on
its letter and spirit very jealously. And if it thinks that such an
Act is not now necessary, it should make its intentions olea'r, and
,after giving sufficient notice to the zamindars, should have the .Act
repealed. It is no use creating ill-feeling emong the zamindars by a,llowing
them to think that Government is not taking sufficient steps to enforoe the
Ietter and spirit of the Act, and creating ill-feeling among the non-agriculturists by allowing them to complain that an Act like the Alienation of L,and
Act is on the Statute Book.
Sanctions are given by deputy commissioners so profusely thst honour,able members of t[is House are being compelled to grve notice of Bills
amending the Alienation of Land Act in such a manner that the deputy
eommissioner should not have the power to sanction alienations, but that the
power shoultl be given r o the Financial Commissioner. .The Bills have not
'
]et come before this House but they will come in course of time. It is,
therefore, advisable for the Government t,.r collect statiBtics'from.the whole
province and look into the whole matter with a view to afford relief not
.
only to the zamindars of Gujrat but of the whole province.
tr(han Bahadur Shaikh Din Muhammad (Assistant Legal Bemem'
brancer): The honourable member from Ambala in the course of his
speech referred to a recent full bench ruling of the High Court, Lahore, deal.ing with the question of benand transactions.
Chaudhri Allah Dad Khan : That is not a full benah ruling.
Mr. President : Will the honourable member please gtue the number
and page of the book containing the ruling referred, to by him ?
Chaudhri AUah Dad Khan : The judgment was giten by Justioe
Hilton; it was not by a full bench.
Mr. President : Please give the page and volume. C1andhri Altah Dad l(haa : I made a refererlce ,to .it in pessing. I
bave not got the book just at preqent. tr saiil I will bri"Aibi,p pqoper.time iE
oolneotion with gnothor motion. ',, ,:ir:r., ,;,ri) 1..;;.l|1:::'r:,
.

.
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f,hore eppe&,rs ,to ,be
[hf" Bnbn{Er Sbqi}h Pin
of sqpe qgrlcul.turist *6rirbers of ,tbis
loqe rligoppleheDsion,rn tUe nin{s'illnbemnai
lounpj{-sg far,-qs.tqe,e$eqt of tbat'ruling ii coicerned. If I am.permitted,
f ,would j35t ptgce before fte llouse the- exact sigqificance of ttrat ,ruling'
The que.stion referred to.full beuch was that if In the case of a i;4;n
transaction &n agpicdltqrist for the benefit of a non-agricutturist enters into
a fraudulent trsisaction with anothei a,griculturist, ivhetfrrr ihe ,rfl bene-

ficiarx c.an !"- subseeuent suit raioe a plea of fraud to expose the fraud per1
petrated on him. This question was discussed befor" u full bench coisisting.of ,five Honourable Judges of the lligh Court and thoy came to the conclusio', t!p-t for. the better protection oI the agriculturis'ts who are daily
dgfraud{ in this manner, a beneficiary should' be permitted to raise thi-s
plea, so that justi-ce might be done. Now this plea, if allowed to be raised,
as was renryrarked
!y thq Honourable Judges of lle ttigtr Court, would help
to bring to light all such G&ses of fraud and enable thJdeputy commissioo.i
to take action under section 9 or section 21-A of the lrana"A[enation Act
*: l}e eaqe may be. All such transactions rvhich take place in contravention
of the proviBions of the Act are revisable by the deputy commissioner.

Ctaud-lrri AUah Dad Khan

quote the page of the booli

: Will the honourable member

kinrll.y

?

, D.I". Prerident : fs that a point of order ?
Chaudhri Altah Dad Khan : When he asked rue to quote the page

-he must be able to quote.

Kh?p Behqdrr $haiLh Din Muha--ad : Norv. Sir, section g of
the f,and Afitination'Aet i*yr r:
ff amember of an egricultural tribe makes a mortgage of his land in &nv m&nner or.
form not permitted by_or_under this Act, thd Deputy Commissioner shall havo
authority to revise and altcr the terms of the mortgage so as to bring it into

ilT:,?#s,r#,i"t3ffr*"#"'ilsffi,,I:ffiii:iur"irunderthisA&astho
Ihe Honourable Jgdgeq oJ the HiS! {ourt remarked that if this plea

yas ldjudicated-upo-n, the oivil court will be in a position to come to a finding .that fraud hai been pe.rpetrated and on this* finding the whole matter
vill I,-e re'opened by the deprlty commissioner under the provisions of section
9. Then, under seetion 21-A of the Act, a civil court'is bound to gend a
.9Py.ot,t[.e decrpe or order to the deputy commissiorier, so that he might bo.
aplg tp see vhetrher-the-.order pas,sed by_ it is not in contravention of the pro-If
y,"r'.,ppl gf F. Land Alienation Aot.
it was not a. case of mortgage but
that of a gift or sale for instance, then section 21-A will be invoketl'aild the
dgPqty eommlssioner will be able to have an illegal transaction set aside in,
one pgriculturist has entered with another agriculturist ' for the bene]hi+
fit-of a-non:gq,nculttrrist. fn order to remove the wrong notion about that
from the minds of the honourable members of"this House, I have,
nli"g
*itl yout permission, conveyed to the House ttre gist of that fuil bench
eutho{ty which is being referred to as a ruling sanetioningbennmd transactions
and thrrs hanning t-he agriculturists. It is altogeiher incorreot to say
that if that ruling is allowed to sta,pd, the provisions of the Land Alienation,
l-+t rt.oul4 ,bg violated in futuro with impunity. That is not so. It it
rather in the interests of the agrieulturists that that decision has been amived'
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ot, as r have alrqady told the House, by five Eonourablo Judgis of the
Sigh Qguxt ;,pnd.tte;illuninatirg judgrne,it qf DI.r. tugtioe ,fek ffinil, if a4y
honql,roge ,meqher of ,tbis Hqnse takes thB ,trouhle to ,regd it, lvoda shoi
thct that .is .writtOn,rather in ,the interests of the agrieultuniats than
othqyise.
'[halrur Pmcham,Chand (Kangra, non-Muhammadan, Rural) (ttritu)
Sir, the" f,and Alienation Act was passed in order to safeguard d"
isetegts af-'thg zamindars but the money lenders and other such oiegees *ho
z

g,re3ot,agritulturists have been since the da:, of its passage trying to make it
inoff.gctive. The High Court has on *"rry occasions ruled thst the trees
and other such
-things which are a,ttaehed to the land of an agriculturist
cannot be attached
or auctioned in satisfaction of a decree ugr,-ir.u him.
All these rulings were given under section 2 sub-clause I of tho'irand Alienation Aet. But some time bacli a ruling rvas given by a division bench
tlgt t19es, etc., are not coverecl by seetion 2, sub-clao*. g (b) of the I-,and
Alienation Act. !hi1 ruling is pr;ir,ted on page gg5 of 5 'Lahore. ThiB
'section read-s, "_. A
share in the proiits of an estate or a holdi.rg." This
r^uling to which I have referrecl to is against the spirit of the Lanrt -f,lienation
A-.t, and shoivs thg possibilities of aftempts at 6outravening the provisions.
of the Lrand Alienation Act. In October last f wrote a letteito the Honourable Revenue Memler requesting bim to tal<e some steps to remove the
poseibilities of the High Cor.rrt giving such tlecisions which go against thelpirit-of the Land Alienation-Act,. In reply the Honouiable" Revenuei
M3pbelwrote
that such decisicns had alread-vieen brought to the notico'the
of
Government ancl that the Governmurit iot..rded io take steps to,
amend- the Act in such , **y that rreos and ;til;.;"
p;;;.rty of the
zamindarr Tary oome under the said section of the Act. B"i r rl- ,orry
to remark that up tn this time nothing has been done in this direetion. So
Iong.as the Government will not take-steps to amencl the Lrand Alienation.
Act in this--behalf the interests of the ziminclars eannot be safeguarded,
'f39the1 ru-ling was given hy Justice Dalip Singh in ,r, irrsoluen-cy c&se..
Althpugh the ruling was set aside later, at that ti'*. the land of one iamin{ar ivas. aetually auctioned in arr insolvency proceedings. On my advicethe zamindar referred to, put an application against it."

Bahadur Shailh Din Muhammad: on & point of order..
---.--Khnn
Will
you
pleased_ to_permit a discussion of the High Court rulings on the
-b.e
floor of this
House ? Moreover, there are several cases pending beJore the
Higtr lourt in whioh this question is,involvecl and it
to mo tlnt it
"pp.*m
woultl be inadvieable i[ a discussion is allowerl to prccei,l
io ..rpeet of such.

coses,

ll,[r. Prerident : Decisions of the High Court cannot be discussed
by this Counoil. f was just going to say th-at the honourable member w&$
not in order in hringing in the ,rame of one of His Majesty's Judges and critir:ising his judgm*nt.
lArd;y) : Sir, I onl.v ranted to say that
taken
to
ayoid
the
possibitity
oi such rulings being giien by
:lpptf:fbe
!h9 lligh Qoutt. I did not rvaut [o diseus.i ttre bonafi,ites 5t tn* fioi-,oo&bfe
the High Coult. I was telling the Ifousrihrt r*i*J";;il;;
-Judgesof
"
Iantl was auctin-".,I jo pn insolvency c"Ig put pn *ppiir"iio"-"'g*"rt
ifi;
order. The suh-judge in whoie eourt thii applicaii6o **r *"'de oiaeiea

IhaLur Pancham Chand
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:

he is not authorised to interfere in the oase although the ssle of the land

had taken place

Aot.

in contravention of the provisions of the Land Alienation

Thereupon the zamindar referred to filed an applioation in the court
of the deputy commissioner. The deputy com-issioner referred the matter
to the district judge. Rut some months after, the deputy oommissioner
*llowed the sale of the land. He also sent a letter to the district judgeIlilr. President: The honourable member has no right to criticigo

a ruling of the High Court. He cannot question the impartiality of the
Judge br the legality of his judgrnent. He is not sitting here as a member
'of the Judicial Committee of the Privy Counail.
Thakur Panchom Chand (Urrfu,): Sir, I am not quostioning the
judgment of the High Couut. I am only saying that the deputy commissionLr after filing revision against the order of sub-judge on the a,pplication
of that zamindar u'hose land was auctioned in insolvency proceedings
sanctioned the sale and also ivrote a letter to the district judge. I\futation.
rvas effected by the tah-.ildar according to this decision of the deput.v comrnissioner. All this happened on account of the ruling that was given
hy the High Court. I on[.y submit that section 2 sub-elause (3) of the Land
-Alienation .q.ct should be so amended that the interests of the zamindars
.are safeguarded.

.

Kanwar

Ma-rai

Singh Chohan (Ambala-cuzc'Simla, non-lfuham'

madan, Rural) : I s'ish to support this cut on various grounds. I know
from my o\vn experienr;o that there are many ways of getting land belongtng
to agriculturists pass into the hands of non-agriculturists. The primary
and the common method is to apply to the collector for the change of caste.
Although this has not been referred to by honourable members rvlro have
precerled, I daresav they should have beerr familiar with ttris practice. An
ordinary application is made and the applieant states that hs belongs t-o
a communily closely allied to the agriculturist eommunity and that his
'caste has been wronglv entered in the revenue registers. The applicatiou
ordinarily and very often finrls favorrr rvith ttre revenue officers, small reYenuo
,officers like qanungoes, lratrvaris and tahsildars. I even venture to slX
that these officials are consulted before ttre application is made. The

,application then goes to the collector'of the distriet. He finds that
tavourable opinions ha.ve already been recordecl by the lower officials and
believing the- applicant to be a borr.a .ftile, innooent creature. sanotions the
change and orders entrv in the record.s that the applicarrt belongs_lo lhe
,coru-unity linorvn as agriculturist. In my district, a very,poor ,{istrict,
in which money lenclers act with great lrigh-handedness, the allegation fro-m
the other sido is that the rnoneylenders are often killed and murdered ;
but I will only submit, that it is only a reflection on theur, that their ways
anfl means adopted in the realisation of their money antl their general
treatment of their debtors are reflected in these offences. The debtors
who once used to be undor a great obligation to the moneylenders take the
sword in their hand and applv it to those rvho once used. to be their bene'
factors. I hear my honourable friend by rny side remarking that I am
justifying those rnurders. I am not justifying them. Far from -doing
io,I JUoUa like very amicable relations to exist between the trvo elasies.
Rut my point is that the fault is not entirely that of tbe debtor.

5yI
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Il[r. Preeidont: I think the honourebl€,.morrher, is not- speaking
to't-hq motipn undor discugsion. : .
, Kanwatr Manrai Singh Chohan.: f wes referring to the method
rmmonly adopted by which agriculturists'land passed into the hands of
non-agrioulturists and I admit that I have been digressing from the point.
Ihere is another. method by which a debtor is asked by the oreditor
to get.the land of another debtor mutated in the creditor's name. It is a
benhmi transaction. Suppose a piece of land stands in the n&me of a
debtor A as sold or morfgage0 Uy n. fhe money aotually come$ from the
:

'oommon oreditor himself and the creditor takes the necesBery steps to realise
all the duep from the person ryho is actually in oeoupation of the land. When
the burden of the debt go inereases that the debtor is no longer able to pay
it, an application is made to the collector as was referred to b"v my honour.able triend that the. debts are too much and cannot be discharged and that
'the collector should be pleased to sanetion the mutation in favour of a non-

agriculturist.
There is yet a thirtl method by rvhich some honest persons of somo
influence and authority are mad.e parties to the transaction. The creditor
approaches a friend and asks tha.t some land of a debtor be mutated in his
narie for a short time only. Then an application is made to the collector
saying that this land is not, ancestral but rvas onlv acquired and that he
'could rea.lise a good deal of monev by selling it to a non-agriculttrrist and the
,sale be allowed. (..4r, lrcnouruble menrbw: How can any law prevent it ?)
If there is good faith there can be a law to prevent it. lf a wrong has to be
remedied, Governrn ent can. surely find out ways and means and I can
suggest remedies. The ordinary enquiry that a collector, if he happens
'to be a conscientious officer, is contented to make is to find out whether
the land is aneestral or not, whether any of the collaterals of the applicant
are prepared to buy the land and rvhether the land could get the same value
as is alleged to be offered by the non-agriculturist, in the open market.
The reply is ordinarit;' in favour of the creditor, in favour cf the financier
and the land slips rvithout any notice into the hands of the non-agriculturist.
There are two wa,ys in which the application is made to the collector. One
is to apply fot the sanction beforehand and then get the land mutated
in favcur of a non-agriculturist. The other method is, a rr-iutation is sanctioned but the sanction for sale to non-agriculturist is given later. In the
first ease there is some recorcl which can be referred t,o. But in the latter,
there is no record rvith the revenue aut,horities a,nrl if a question is put in
Council, or the revenue authorities themselves make an enquir)', rlo information will be forthcoming.
The first step (lovernrrent should take is to make it uompulsory for srrch
sanetion to.be taken lrrevious to any mutation is sanctioned by the revenue
officer. In that case the revenue officer c&n see how much land is thus.
passing into non-agriculturists' hands. The case wtrich has been relerred
to in Gujrat has 'to be vieu ed leniently. I woulrl not take such a strict
view of the case. I'or, in that r.ase the agrieulturists were fortunate iu
getting their lands mutated in favour of rron-agriculturists without the
sanetion of the oollector. I think that is a correct faot. fhere is a loophole
in their flvgur and they can make us-e of it wit'hin the period of limitntiol.
.
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But tbe misohiefs I have alluded to are praotised elsewhere in ve,ry mony'
orisos aud poor agrioulturists are the'*u&us end Gqverament shouH ,oortrB
to their relief.
The Honourabh ll[r. Milcr lrvrng (Rovenue ]Iember) : I havs
at t'he actual motion before tho'House whieh
is to draw attention to instances of the violation of the Land Alienation
Aot. And I regartled with growing colcern the remarks of some honouratle
members whicf seemed to euggest that the lligh Court havo been guilty
of violation of Jhat Act. I may say that I do not find it within the terms:
of the motion to discuss to what extent the Aet requires amendment. This
looked with some attention

mcition is not intended to draw the attention of Government to the necessity
for the amendment of the Act but to instances of its violation. I msy
classify the cases of violation of the Act which have been brought up in the'
courgo of the debate into two. One class consists of a certain number of'
cases of the type of those that occurred at Pindi Bahauddin in the distriat
of Gujrat. There, there is an unfcrtunate pronouncement of the deputy
eommissioner that the Land Alienation Act did not apply to the town of
Pindi Bahauddin. That, of course, 1l'as simply a misstatement of the law
because the Act does apply to the town. And in consequence of that
pronounoement certain misguided money-lenders were induced to do what
th"y thought was the purchase of a certain land from certain zamindar.oThey wil, Jn course of time, find, to their surprise and anno[&nce, that under

seotion 14 of the Act any permanent alienation

of that kind shall, until

sanotion is given, take effect as a usufructuary mortgage quite automatically_.
Unless sanction has been given to these alienations, which I understaad
is aof, the case, these lands aro in point of fact not being sold but &re nolr

only under a usufructuar,v mortgage. It seems to me that the. persons
who have been bitten by the transaction &re those who thought they were
buying the land.

I now come to the cases in which it is saict that the deputy commissioner
has given sanction in circumstances in which honourable members think
that sanction ought not to have been given. But I would like to point

out that that is not a violation of the Act. Ihe deputy commissioner,
under the Act, is a statutory authority with power to give or withhold
sanction. I{e has got to epply his mind to each ct,se. Hono urable members
s.eem to say that if they do not like the way in which he has decitled a particulor case, that he has violated it, whereas he has not viol ated it but has
only carried out the law and d.one what the law required him to do. therefore when honourable members ask Government' what they are going to do
about & ca,se in which they may think that the legal discretion has been
exercised in a wrong walr all I can say is that the Government are powor'
less.

, The E'inancial Com nissioner, on the other hancl, has power unler the
Act to exercise his power of revision and pass ord,ers. Government
cergainly cannot tell the Financial Commissioner what to do. The deputy
copqisiioner. und.er the Irand Alienation Act has statutory authority,
and if lqe exercises his di"qcretion under the law and sanetions a sale, it is

not a violation of the

Act; It has beeu suggested that the power of sanction
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:rhould be conferred ol the Financial Commissioner. This would be the
worlt possible solution, as in practice he would have to accept the recolrh
mendation of the deputy commissioner, and thus be deprived of his power of
revision. Government has been sympathetic to the zamindars in the matter
of the Irand Alienation Act. It has been asked, what has the Goverument done to achieve the objects of the Act. I have the best reasons fdr
knowing as only recently I, as Financial Commissioner, inquired the frethdd
in which the Act was being carried out, and found only a few cases in whioh
,s&nction had been given in cases in rvhich it was perhaps not desirablO.
It was generally the big zamindar who was harrassed by his cretlitor and wtio
,on a,ccount of his fear of arrost went to the deputy commissioner and said
" For God's sake, allow me to sell my land."

I quite a,gree with the honourable member who said that if general
,sanction was given for sale on account of unsecured debt, a great part of the
land of the province would be sold. The deputy commissioner has statu-

tory power to give sanction, and Government cannot, without infringing
on the powers of the legislature, lay down that the sanction be not given
in a eertain class of cases. Government has gone as far as it can, and
it has given a list of cases in rvhich sanction may be given ; and I may add

that the Government has recently ordered monthly statements of sanctions
t'o be sent by commissioners to the Financial Commissioner, so that the
.situation mav be watched. I, therefore, think that the House will agree
.that Government realises the situation and is taking all reasonable steps to
see that the Act is rightly administered.
Rao Bahailur Chaudhri Chhotu Ra'- : I will admit at the very
.outset that so far as the Punjab Land Alienation Act is concerned, the
.attitude of Government has throughout been one of impartiality. I shbuld
.even go further and admit that it has been quite sympathetic to the zamindar.
fherefore, generally speaking, the zamindar section of the Council or thb
-zamindar public outside the Council has no complaint to make in respect
.of the general attitude of Governdent towards the Land Alienation Act.
In fact whenever any contravention of the Punjab Land Alibnation Aet
has been brought to the notice of Government, it has, as a whole, acted
in a reasonable manner. In some cases the clefects of the law, as pointeil
out by High Oourt judgments, were brought to the notice of Goveinment.
Zamindar members urged that it had been found und.er the law as it stood,
that the provisions of the existing Land Alienation Act lent themselves
rto a contravention of the spirit underlyinq that Act. When these
'defeo-ts were pointed out Government was found willing to amend the Punjab
Land Alienation Act in respect of the provision in which the existing wording
of the law was found to be in contravention of the spirit which actuated the
initiation of that legislation. Therefore on behalf of the zamindar members
'of t'hs Council as well &s on behalf of the general zamindar publio I sincerely
thank Government for its general attitude of sympathy and a fair deal in
respect of the Irand Alienation Act.
The objeot of the present motibn'was particularly to draw the attention

of Government to certain o&ses or olass of cases in which there had been,
on the part of executive ofuols, a deflnite cbiltiavbntibt,-of ;the,low as ii

'.exigts now'. One or two ingtanoes'weil6ralgo quoted'by some'of ,t[lememberb
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to shorv that the law, as it stanrls, and as it has been interpreted a,uthorita'tively b,v the High Court is,such that, zamindars feel justified in drawing an
inference that it cannot be regarded as consistent with the spirit *hict,
actuated the initiation of this legislature. These are the only two cate.gories of cases which have been brought to the notice of Government bv
various speakers. I felt rather perturbed when I heard the Honourable.
Bevenue Member saying that some honourable member harl suggested
that the High Court had been guiltv of the contravention of the Land Ali.rr*tion Act-these are th.e exact t-ords which I remember he used in referring
to the subject. I must reply to this at once--not a single member of the.
House has suggested that the High Court v'as in anv way guiltv of a contraverttion of the law as it stands. Well, the business of the High Court is
to interpret law as it exists. The interpretation which has been placed on
&ny provision of the existing statute ma)r or may not be convenient to the
lamindar public or non-zamindar public; that is entirel.v a different thing.
But there has been no reluctanje on the pa,rt of any member to ,c..pt
the validitl' of the decision uhich has been given in anv judgment of the
High Court. As a matter of fact, one full hench ruling was quoted bv Khan
Bahadur Sha,ikh Din Muhammacl to show that the ttigt, Court *or t*Li.rg
a view of certain cases involving fraud, which will prove definitel-v of advantage to the zaminclar public. If in any case o{ a banq'mi. traisaction,
a creditor is allowed to raise a plea of fraud and is able to establish that
plea, then the establishment of that plea of fraud would entitle the zamindar
to re-open the whole question. They m&[, in many cases of this character,
get an Slierytion alread,y made upset. So, that being the decision given
by the lligh Court, it will operate to the advantage of tho zamindar and not
to his disadvantage. Apart from that, I feel that the impression formed
by the Honourable Revenue Member of certain remarks made by **ri"
members who spoke in favour of this motion was absolutely incorrect.
Thakur Pancham Chand was making a reference to a contravention of the
Ia_w, not by the High Court or any other judicial officer, but by executive
officers. Ile made it quite clear. I do not know what accounts for the
Bevenue Member's erroneous impression. The suggestion made b;, Thakur
Pancham Chand was not against the Judges of the High Court or against
judicial .officers. He was referring
the- High Court itself or against
_any
entirely to the action of certain deputy commissioners.
There was another class of cases to which attention was drawn by
Kanwar Mamraj Singh. Certain people made use of certain favourablv
inclined officers in order to get their lribe as recorded in revenue pup.r*
-tne
changed. _ That part_ _of the criticism has not been ansrvered Uy
Ilonourable Revenue lVlember. If it is true that certain officers are too
ready to listen to the applications of this character. the tendency can be
checked by the Financial Commissioner or even by the Commissioner by
taking suitable action on the executive side. If, however, a man goes t-o
court and p-rays that he may be declared as a Bajput or a Jat or a Gujjar
a:rd gets a declaration to that effect, that is a different thing entirely. But
if executive officers on the revenue side grve decisions favourir g a change
in the designation of the tribe of an owner as given in revenue papers, then
certainly higher executive authorities c&n intervene. No reply has been
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made to that eriticism. I am sure, horvever:, that failure'to; reply, to that
part of the question is not, at all due to &nv'lack of sympathy on the part of
executive Government, because I know that all through the attitude ot
Government has been quite fair, impartial ancl even generous to the zamindar
community in this respect. So we rnay rest assurecl tltat suitable action.
will be taken to put a stop to this particular category of illegitimate transactions also.

With regard. to the alienations that have been allowecl to take place.
within the municipal limits of Pindi Bahauddin a remark rvas made by
the llonourable Revenue Member which does not appeal to me at all. He
says that under section 14 of the Punjab Land Alienation Act if a transaction
in contraventiorr of that Act takes place, then automatically that transaction
will operate as a usufructuary mortgage. But he forgets that if the alienee.
has definitely set up adverse possession to the hnowledge of the man to'whom

the lantl originally belcnged, then from that day limitation will start and
on the lapse of 12 years no remedy will be left to the original owner.
Therefore the cases which have been cited in respect of Pindi Bahauddin
or the Gujrat district require a different treatment altogether. As a matter'
of fact, if I recollect correctly the answer which was given to a question
put in this Council that answer seems to suggest that Government had
already made its intentions clear to the effect that the revenue authorities
of the distriet should see that wrong entries \yere set right. If, however,.
the local revenue authorities have failed to carry out those orders. it is the
business of the local Government to see that those orders are carried out
now. But let it be clearly understood that if those transactions still continue.
to be shoirn as sales in the revenue records and the original owners havo
disappeared from the column of ownership, then it is essontial that Government should insist that those entries of sales should be replaced in revenue.
records by entries of usufructuary mortgage. IJnless that is done aftor
twelve yeers from the date that the alienee set up a claim of adverse possession no remedy will be left. The Financial Commissioner on the revisional
side can take action and see that suitable mutations are now entered. fheso
are the remarks I wishecl to make and having made them I beg for leave
to withdraw my motion.
The motiotl uas bry le:r,ue uithdrawn.

Rao Bahadur

Chaudhri Chhotu Ram (South.Itrast Rohtal<, non: Sir, I beg to move-

Muhammadan, Rural)

That the total grant be reduced by Re. l.

With effect from t'he year 1932 a new burden has been imposed upon
agriculturists and that burden takes the shape of cerl,ain fees levied in iespect of the rnspection of pat.,varis' records. I made a reference to this
question in my speech on the general discussion of the budget. As I stated
then there is no justiflcation whatever for the imposition of this fresh burden
upon agrrculturistg.. After all even Government has hacl to admit more.
than once that uo fresh taxation should be imposed on any section of thepopulation during this period of depression. fn view of that attitude of
Government in respect of general measures of fresh taxation I fail to under.
stand whyJhe poorest seetion of the population should have bsen saddled.
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with a fresh burden. After'all agriculturists are not rieher than non. agriculturists. They do not earn ilore money than other sections of the
population. Their ineome tras not increased. Their produce has not
gone up aud they do not get higher priees for their produce than before.
In view of the fact that

se&Bons have boen, generally spoaking, unfavourahle

to the agrieulturists and

also having rcgard

to the

fact, tha,t priees have

been definitely and markedly lorver than the;1, usecl to be before, it is en.
'tirel.v and absolutel;r unjustifiable that anv fresh fees shoulrt be levied from
the agricultural section of the population.
(At thi^s staqe \{r. Pres,iilnnt le.ft the chair anl the lleputq Presiilent oc-

ttcpittil

l,r.)

Mr. Deputy President : I\I'otion moved

is---

'fhat the total grant lrc reduced by Re. l.

I

Mr. Nanak Chand Pandit (Hoshiarpur, non-Muharnmadan, Rural) :
it means a great hardship for the patwari.

oppose this motion because

Inspection fees and copying fees consist of trvo things, one, the share rvhich

to the patwari and the other, the share which goes to Government.
With regard to the first my submission is that by abolishing the dues of
the patwaris vou will he {oing the greatest injustice to the patwari and you
will hit hinr very hard. The patwari, as you hnow, is a ver,v valuable rnem. ber of Government. He is not called a Government oflicial, but really the
whole revenue system of tho Punjab is based upon the patwari. He is
. often a member of a statutory agricultural tribe and you will find further
that he is grven weges which & person would be ashamed to give evon to
,his menial servant. He only gets Rs. 15 or Rs. 20 and if you know the
.details of the kind of work he does you will see how hard worktd he is. Not
goes

onlv has he to get the revenue records in order an<l to look to the mutations,
he has further to note. down all the ineidents whether connected with land
'or not, all the incidents that take place in the village. For instance, if
,{ gives shoe beating to B, he has to report that in his village .{ gave shoebeating to R. $imilarly the patwari has to make every kind of-report in
his romanwlla- I ha.ve had occasion to preside over the three confer.ences of patwaris rvhich they held in the Punjab. and I also had occasion
to look into the man) ro?nart,;hos that are kept by patrvaris and I saw all
kinds of reponts. If it rains, the patrvari has to report that it has rained
. and how many inches it has rained and so forth. The patwari has to note
dorvn every kind of inuident. He has to measure the fields. During the
.d"y when the sun is burning hot, he has to do qi,rdt.oari. If there iC any
political offence committed he has to make a report of that. As a matter
of fact there is no kind of work which the patwari in the village has not to
perfornr. In addition to aII this he has to prepare the voting list tor the
legislative, councils anrl district boards. He has to prepare long lists of
people and sometimes he gets all sorts of abuse for omitting this man or that
from the list of electorate. This is the man who is going to be penalised
-is
by P;ao Rahadur Chaudhri Chhotu Ram if this proposal
accepted. IIe
has to labe jamabanrl,is and big baslas to the tahsil on his orvn [ead. He
is really a very hard-worked man, and I cannot understand if a man wants
'certein work to be done, if he wants certain revenue records to be copied,
.

if',ii i ",,'.'.:; "t:
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Vhy he should not psy the man who does it. If tho oopytng fee - w6b
Xotr would frira tU*t the p.oor patwari will be flooded with requestb
fiom zsniiihars'and non-zamindaro'to oopy out this revenue reoord orrthat
i6cori,'and then thete will be all sorts of-complairite to the e{eot th&t thb
pltwari was asked,for'a list of dooutrqents or i ,ppy of oertein mutationl
ind hq rould not . give it. The tife of the patwari will thus be made vuf

'eb,[tis.1e4,

. ,
miserable.
: The segond part of the motion

''i'

reletes to fees taken by Clovornmegt:.
That. io a metter Which can be debsted upon on its morits and demeritg.
We ghould be totd what is the inoome whidh Government is receiving frog
fqet, aod why Government should impost _tnit new burden on zamindari
end.,oven ooo-r"*iod"n, *n.o ttris Uurden did not exist in 1980. Previgui
to this these thingi were not in exiqtenoe, s I thi.nk the motion does lgt
fall into two partJ and there is no option for me, but to oppose the motion
as,

'

it stauds.

,

Khan (Ambala division, North'East, Muhqn'
Chaudhri
-1 Allah Dadmadau,
Bural) : 'Sir,'I riie to support the motigg
I 5 r'r'
' under disoussion. My friend who just'prooed€d
'
nre soid'that if thig fee is abolished the patwaris will get nothingr fh9! u
qlrlte true, butrthe Government ean give compensation to thep pf reising
their pey. It is not necessary that the patwaris should be allowed to squeele
the z;.r;lndan and. prey opo, them. The zamindars &re already'-or,c:
a pity.that out of ,every rupeg they get out oI theif
buidenod'snd it is reiUy
".igti
dnnas to Government. Just. consider yhothc
pay
land they have to
such,a.siate of :afraim"pteiuils in any othqr ppt of the.world' Whep he has
to,pay suoh,heav,v taxa'tion'to Government Ylf sngfJ* 1r. be'burdened
with ihir f"r also.l The only result of the raising of this inspeotion fee,is
that the zamin,lars h6ve goln up bringing suits alg_eonsequentlf.3 larqe
number of them have lost"the rig6t whieh they would have sg-Gpled lhrough
a court of law if. this heavy teJ had not been imposed. - This fee is.tlgte
ioigoitoos and. should not have heen imposed. at all upo-n the -poor z-aminda,r.
(ii i"ourabh *;irr: Wh*t about ihe ria! zamindar ?) : Rioh zominj
dar' is a contradiotion ln teris,- Bi.h and zaminda: are bontradiotpiy
exprogio"*. There is no zamindar who is rioh. Unfortunately this feri
hr[p";r iu U. i""ied when there is so much financial,stringenoy, the gleat.eif
sinbl the Government took ovq the Punjab. If this fee, was not levied
*i tt.,ti-e when,the province was taken gveq by the Governlgent, it should
not have been levietl ,ow,when the people arp not in-a positfol to paq it
ii ir *ort unwise on the part of the Government to lgvy this impost just
Government
;h*rlh; ppople are.stariiog..' Norv is the.opPortunitl^It f9t
the
Government
hi*.of
.this
felie-ving'
by'
tri-,6ig iU.' ,n^*i"aar
imggst. _
Clovernment T 1e*Uy
alaftit il *-oua iorpiri confitlegie in Se peg.ple that
itay- i! qas said that the
ffip"tU,itio.toward.^,th" zamind.ars. The.other- of t'ax$tion.a4d surely
he.afy
ygight
,i-iiauf ,wls irr*"iqg-upder'ttry
t[i" rur ii'an aafttionailburden.' Uhe imposition, of this fee really amouiits

6:ihi-,thaihe.isdeprived.ofhistights'
: i I am y€rry sorry that thip. ipplos! s\uld ,have bgen. mede jgt *,hp,+
*y'fiorourtiUi! m.ia the'Bevenus $91ober tgo} ttp .oqot ."t, IT]u#
6omrn$6ioder., \ihm.he tq-otr up, th-qt.ffigf ,g".ttyb!{f il.cludio,$. eYT,P,,Fi
the zaminifai8 oiid

,

.

sell felt thst he woukl be ffipa-tUetioio'tfid'interests of

T
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[0h, eU"h Dad Khan.]
tley prayed for his loag lifo and prosperity. It is as a result of their pia[9{F
that be has since been,elevated to the Bevenue Membership. The actuql re;
.tgrn [e has done to them for their preyer is this impost. In this connBctio!
f,oq reminded of a story of a prospgctive sub-inspector of police. A m*n applied for the post of sub-inspeqtor and his mother a-oked him what he woulil
do for her if he was appointed. a sub-insp'ector. Ife replied, 'The first
thi+S I will do will be to put you in the look-up.' This is aq exact illustration'of what has been done bv the I'inancial Commissioner. Our Finaneial
C,ommissioner, now the Revenue Member, was well-known for his sympathy
for the zamindarg and yet the first thing he did on his beeoming the Finaneial Commissioner was to impose this fee on the poor zamindars who are
already groaning und.er the heavy burden of taxation. I use the word
'heavy' adviseCl-v, because the zamindar's ineome from his land is very
little and he has no other source oI inoome and therefore the tax falls very
Rovenue Member will either abolish this'fee
heavily upon him. I hope the
'a
inmediately or at least give promise to this Ilouse that he will abolish it
of the earliest possible oppoltunity. If he does not agree to do so, we &re
determinerl to vote for this reduction motion unanimoush,.
'thisI have answered
fee is abolishqd
the difficult.y raisod by Mr. Nanak Chand Pandit that if
the pritwaris will lose the fee they were getting bitherto. The Governmont
oan glve them adequate compensa,tion by raising their pay. With thiB diffioulty removed, f am sure all sections of the Ilouse will vote for the motion
if the Government rleclines to give the undertaking whieh I have asked it
to give.
'. Sardar Sampuran Singh pyallpur, Sikh, Rural) : Sir, I want to
make only ono point, and that is this, that it is not in the way of taxation
that this fee afrects the public, but it affects them in another way whioh ir
porhaps more harmful to the litigant agriculturists than any other kind of
taxation. These agriculturists have to go to patwaris for getting oopier
ol liamabanilis in order to contest their ciaims in law courts or to oxecut'o
documents about their rights in partieular lands. fn view of the present
sohditions and the general poverty of the agrieultural classes it would be
very hard on them ii
fe6s are imposed on.them for getting such eopies.
"rry
On account of such imposition
of fees they will not be able to contest therr
elaims in law oourts. ft is, therefore, absolutely neeessary that the fee which
is,now chargeable for tho supply of copies of reeords should be reclucetl to its
lormer level at least to enable these poor people to contest their rights in
law courts against thoso who infringe their rights.
Mr. Miles lrving (Revenue Member) : Sir. the fee which the honourqble member has objected to is one wliioh the patwaris have been enjoyrng
for a long timo. IVhat happened in 1982 was this. The Retrenchment.Oommittee, in which I believe there were certain honourable members of thib
Eg1pe,:Bug[tested to Government that thev should double the present fes
for, gqpying and inspection of records and that half of this fee shorrld go to
Government, and that if this was done, Government worrld get a lakh and a
he{ of nrpees. Accorclingly Government douhled the fees, one-halt going
to the patwaris as usual the other half going to Government. While the
Esfrenchmeut Committee eEpeeted a lakh and a half, the actual receipt's
,whiqh haveI been put in the'oirrent year's budget are only Rs. 60,N0. ,, As
i l'

'

'

'

'r,aNb'ffitqtr.
raqsrds the nroposal now before the House,

if the honourable
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member lcodld

;ihdrsw lil-pioposel for the total abolition of the fee and would oonfi:ititt
*fyio,'r"l;ihg io tAr previous _stutus rluo^in which Government,vill,g$
notiing and tho [atweris iill get their usral fee, f am in a position to mbke
The opinioir 0f
th;;8ni* ;[;f C*overnrneniwill consitler the matter.
I ca.n proari$b,
so_
far_as
is
only
That
to.
weight
given
i[ir''frd6r;-*itt be
Finanee is not'heto
for
lfember
the
friend,
.y"no"oor"'6L
*n."
Irp*EUy
t-Ji
gahadur chaudhri chhotu Ram : so far as the criliqsm oj
Mr. Nanaf Cnana 1r""ait [o tle fiist pert of my motion is ooncerned, I mudt
admit that it is perfeotly legitimate. In faif,, as I was in a hurry to.lcave
for Rohtak I miae * di*tolre in drafting the motion. I never meant that
in. ropyin! charges u,hich were. levied pJigr.to 1982 shoultl he abolished.
fhe oi,iy oi5*ct #uictr r had in view was [.hat that.portion thould be abolished,whfufi hsb,been odded to the fees already in force in 1982, riahely,
th6,,prrtton which wa8 intended to go to tI-. cofrors of Governmgnt. :+$
i" *'rp"ot.of this,,the Ilonourable ttev-enuc Membe_r las given at least holf
& pr6nrir" Lfh; Hanorymble Retwrun Mernber: It i,s gnly _a promise to
oOrtider,,the proposallr I interprot tha_t as, half a promise the promise to
oongider the riratier is good en-ough. I oonsider that promise quite so['
-and
grsnt; for ury ,purportes
'I have no hesitstion in asking tor loave to
withdrarv,tho motion.
'; L'lt;e mdt*n wits by leaoe wittuirawnKhan Bali"doi Sardar llabib Ullah (L,ahoro, Muhammadan
Eural) :. 1Sir, I beg to movr.
be rsducod by Rs. 100.
:, i . lhst tho total grant
this motion is to draw the attention of the
o,oorrg
My object io
Govgrime.ri tq the rates"of.rnatikanoranging inthe cguntry which, I think,
qrp;inot based on equity and justice. I understand that these rates ser6
fued sorne time agu *tiuo the-prioe of produce w&s very high and the priom
ol leods w€re muoh higher than whet they &re uow'
, Kanwar Matrai Singh Chohan : -Will t'he honourable membst
f,*r;-b"Jtain,*fr* L."*."fr t y malilarna? It has got different mesdidgs
in, difrereat provinces.
Kf61, g.hadirr Sardar llabib LJllah; .I thought that most of tti6
Eerhbgr;-k"#-:wh"t ihfur* **r. It is levied on peasant grantees,in
solonV sre&s. . it hqs nothing to do with the areas iu Rohtak or His$ar or
thlt-pbrt Oi-inb d""Eli Wh".o Governmont grantird'land to the Plasa-ntsl'ttiint one squsr. *ir the minimum-they _Yere SI91 these lands on
oertain.n=eA'pii"t-""d *.* ashed to pay malikana wbich in most eases ii
other cases it is Bs. I
se,,} pnr ercra'per crop, in others it is Bi: 2 and in some
per .&nnum. .It.is another o* ti,i inler.st Now, why I have brough! tip
.if-h0 efb
lnis qUertiou b6fore the Ilouse is this, Thoss*_p95ent-flrantees,
ooilly phor;;h*. done yery'gbod work in the colonies-. -Th. rate, of int-dt'ifft
Orrirei f.bn ttdm is e*etsiive. When the price$ of all oropi have fsllen
dowri,ei.*Olllas the ooff of land, it is not jdhtifiable to keeq on charg'ing thts
ss&gr,fat e, * t*il*ana from ihem. Another gqefamce is that tnaldkfu/fi
it beins,oh;o.d'fl6m,them in fuU till they acquire the proprietar/,nigFH
atd tilli6. t&t p'it ig,paiit flhislL, I think, is not justilied beoalrsB ettat t'

o6#onation.
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[S. B..Sardar Ilabib Ullah.l
Pqnlqpaitlhalf of theplce,h-eough!tobe.chargecl only uatithe mol,iltanat.
Hul.h. keeps on payrTg the filll milikaao tiil he.ias gotil,u i;u dffi;*y

rrghtr pnd even though a sma_ll.po:ti?l of the price rermains tre. must pay full
rh]s, r think, is not proper. The pgsr .agri;
:S:5*1,11?*.c!prs91..
bg-lard hit,, Some eoncession I s.u[gest will be a'gr*ut riilp
:Pliift
Ylol.i
it wi{ be_ very much appreciated. Ii tn, price,c
to theq and
,rt.'bi
interest'have consitlerably 6e* redudet, it ir rigni 11,it'at""J**.Jt
"ia ;ffidi
Teduce the rate of interest to its tenants . It is"just i" tfi. niil;;i tffi;;
i ;'
fihat malikana rates should be redueed.
.'i
(4t this staqe Mr. Presiilpnt re.sumerl ttw chair.)
'' r Mf. President : Motion moyecl-

.,

Thet the total grant be reduced by Rs. I00.

.'

chaudhri Auah Dad Kh*. .(Aqbala division, North-East, Muham.
p.edlpr Rural) : This motion which has been moved by my honourable
-*
'ftiend is a very reasonable one.
No argu'nent is 19q""irJ-fo,
ceduction of these rates. These rates ,rJa share which Co"rrr*.o"t
""gi"g
g-.t,
on'certain lands-and !!.y were fixed when better times existed, wneoih.
produce of lgtd fetched better prices and was levied in frrppi.i times
than
et present. Thry fatl very ha1a on the zamindai ;;;. -ffi;; took up the
lands from the Government when prices were three times mo"re than
whet
they-are lol.- fhat means they are now,paying thr". ti-u. *or. &s compared with 1925. For this reason these ratis sno"ufa f. ruao..a----f" a"i*
this Govemment is not doing a favour or showinj ,"; --*--*ritylr t l:
o1[ ju$ and proper that the zamindars as tenants of the Governm."t ih
cultivlling these lands should get this ooncession in terms -;h;;;.;
"f leave the
Pt.y"ili"-g low. - ff-not, sooneior later, these -." *iiit"".'to
Iand'and then the Government will think oi reducing-the rates. What
lr-tFg glod then ?. rf they do it now, it will be with g'ood grr.r. A
rfioh they are going 19 do out of necessity in a short" time can now be thint
done
with g.o-od grace. The zamindar will appreciate it,;;d-;ll reasbnable
mon wil appr-eciate it. The Govr.omeof,snoota .oorid., this. GovernPgnt.should do it without waiting to have the bitter ."p.ri.-*e of findins
no cultivators for their land and in that case they might'""""1or" *U"J tUE'
..r.educed rate Tright now br-rng. when there is-nobJdy *iiGL
.*;r;
much reduced rates than what ilrv ,rr'now askins.
[h.y,prsht ofler.vgrr
FgT,tlfu,,re&son it is in ths interest of the Government to reducJinr"*t-,i
$i,that they ca, have a steady income and in order that the ;;;;"#igi;
6e'content and in order_to have people wiUing to take land ou rent. For
r
Fgee,reasons support the motion and I hope it will be accepted.
; . : Mr' ,. J: Bgvd (Financiql Oopmissioner) : r think there has been a

aeftein amount of confusion of thought gT

any rate confusion

wjtl

G;,6
tQ&h€,Be!}ng of the word molikanq- The"thon-ourable mover ot in.
-oiionl
gB9k..,9f it as though it was some kind of fee or dresGri.a opo" peasant
oolonists t!its'.tl:L1"9-!lvl""s the price
q"it,
.t\eir lands. r-nis i.
omeoL. Malilurn is leded froXn plasant9f colonists ,on.tUrr tn.y"o[
i"tufaJo
pprohase th.o. lands or not. rr i; p;;t;i til'rent taken by Government
'Iqr Croryp waste land. .flhe eatire rent consists of *n elemeoi".oo*pon,ting
qo hod ievenue plus maliltano, beoarue t**re .rr*e
oannot r.g"tii,ffi^Yirffi,,

':
-:lll I ;,ir: ,1.,1 r, l'.:

.,

:

..;.

r'. ratFD .e|fnNpp.,

:ffi

: ,''. r,

i!ho, hig\est'teqder wg cga:get for,tsnporarygultivatioq. ,.,i[rnst

lpsr.yot

rril

land in, the, Nili Bar colopst,at:fhe ratB: of
ppr
aqg ngtured. fhat, offer ryas naturally aooepted., , Now ifit
,3s. ?l-4;0
just$alldto,takef
Bs. 21.4-Qper acre n&tured, is it not justifiable,to tthp
,is
pO+r*t
iq thB Irower Bari ,Doab Canel ColonyBe l...1lg
agrioult'tirist
",ff*the
i"ctaqltured ? That is elt5re take frop them. . fhey pay,the lond rev.enuo
,phich ,qt .the .prqseqt. momept is. Bs. 2 , pery acre matuted,, pllu-nalikono
B,". f+pf aare nretured. , That is eI that is ta,keq from them. But if yc;pd
,t[ep. gx tempornry oultivetion, re oen get very mubh higher,ratq;., ..,Ii.it
jp#flqblg:for Gqver,nnent when they,get s bettpr pfier to soy,ao ? ::PeoDlg
do.+gt take hnd.unlesg theyqeedit. But in,sonq eoses thorates;of.msHlfrito
irg rqeo bvpq than whqt-the honorueble msmber. has mbpiioned. - In-t&o
Lo,Fp, Chenqh Cpqsl Colon;r, for ,instence, it is 0 antas.por rup-oe of tiho
Iend reyenuB. ,' In .,the case of horse-b;eeding. granteee in , the Lrorgr
J-hgl"p Qeusl $olony ,it is 2 &nnas Ber nipeo of land r€yonro; In the'*rp
pf ihg Lrower B&ri Doab Qolpuy it'is-Be. tr per aore matured. In thc corepi
,thd Nili Bqr it.ip&s. I per acre allotted.. That was thg rate fixed in the Nili
B+rlbu.t"it hpp Rot been levied in rgcent lgarvests owing to the deprenion
nt.frBgqqt lipveiling and Govornment hae levied, maWna et half rates
' . '-, '.r,r l
..13 +,he Nili Ber on the,metured aore and not op the allotted aore.
'cage
f *" j fh"
of th'e ferennidl,area'itis levied atthe ratedf ns:f-8:g
th6
iiffi:e6re:msthiddrand''in',[he c'aBe 0f aell.perennial area, ai tle rate oJ!2
'?,nnab'por scre matured. When we know what wo can get fron 'tempotary
tif,tiva:tiori I 'think it must be admitted that 'these rales are etoeetiii. gly
'ltiirie'dt, yery lenient indeed. It has often been suggested to Governmirit
.iUit *'e sh6dA raise lhe malikana tnitead of redocing it with.tUe'oUlegt
ffi'Ihtltcing pebple to remain tenonts for as short a timrc as possfule nndtto
rpthohride'the proprietary rights of theii londs. As most memberg are arCare,
{a'fib obse'b!'the Lrower Chenab Colony it was decided to sell proprie-tqgy
*r{gf,tt to Governtoent'tenants at the absutdly ohgap ratg ot.nsl Ir-dt
pe1 aere. But in spite of this absurd rate there is.still quite o lerge tiiOa
rem.gX$her one copp.qpX,took
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irise' ,rhtihan; d order to induoe Govennmept tehants to purchbse::thoir
&d8sioruot f cannot say. For the present, Govemment ha-s turuea,CO,iln
does not intend. to-raiJe mal,ikonowith that objdH: :'),fri;
:ihb$ Sgosd and
tf,*ttgr'is
eoming under oonsideration again in oonnection'with:the li,Owe[
.8i** uog$ ootoa] settlement. tsur theie agqi"
n"J:ti,",ri;;d:i
---- --: r'abnot tlskthai Gooero-ent will'be at'au s"evere*;;;;io
to its tdrh"il.
have ,"id .ooogh.tg shox that the chargr;;rr*t;luru aB
,*,,,.,{'thidkJ
-I0vied upon Government tenants is,
not severe.
.' ;Earda. Sampuran Singh
.(l&llpur, Sikh, Rural): ,This,levy df
walilaana is rea'Ily causing a greet trouble in some.parts'of the cUtoifes.
:xlhe &onorureble .mover when qneaking about ,nt^olikana,probably hatl in
vie*
*fod Eir 'Mahal extension. I thiflk there-pbrhaps he himseif has had to
eq.p.:, f ,do.not know on what authorityrin tuat area they eruodnFnt
,nrr,liloopw onthe whole &r€4,'whether sown or not. There aie areag tr[toil
'asioliotted to poople_ and whioh &re novffi oultit'atdd and people ate ;kda
to;poy rnulikand'on thoss &reas ovon. Some lands have ftt been br;;A;
uriler e$rrgultYo on a,coo'unt of sosroity iif water or bad soil ut p"rn"pr"O"
cffount of ite high glevation. [here the peasant himself isnot toie ttiaea,.
'g6ifl:he has to puy malilnra_for those are&c though he is not oharged I-"d
'ri?ourre e wet,or .ratea. ;The; honourable Finanoial ComnissiS;;ih*
rdvgncod the orgume-nt that beosuse people are not coming tonrard to,in,
'BP: 12-8-0 and aoquire proprietary rights evidently they-find
it: ,arierl&
N.*

.D.

pri*sry ,ghll. I happen to livo in that district and I know that ihe f,oplb
cte Eot roquiring p:oprietary rights at'the rate of Rs. 12-8-0 per acre t6rl#J
frtssofl[s] x'irst, -thr{ srs very poog and oannot afrord to-pay Rs., l2g,.d
:Pqr-Boro. Jus! for that roason it would bs necessary to .*.hr[t thsh fuom
mali,lww as woll. These people, d.espite the faot that they hive to p*li.tJ
p,Boh u. rnq,lllwna overy six months, are not,paying ns. ta-s-o pei "a,oi,
rights ?".q stop. pgyTg maktkorn,alt'oge,tleu
,jp 3.$fr,9 th.. .proprigtary
tho
shows
urgen_cy
of the, matter, bow nepessary it Ie'&si
Tutq ,Py itq.If
be exemp!.*,fr9- malikano as
should
fn"
Sqtr?a:.ple
irthat there a,re Bsver€,I joint l.rhatas, and one .brother _out of punrBr-i*o
w1nt1,to acquire ploprrgt?ry rights-while the
aolot wsnt it.
,gt,1h.,9
present r]lqy, it is very difficult and "t[*r
Awgrd[1g.!"
it.is,ggneralty
raro c.aqes that Government_allows one brother in such joirt khatr,s t-o aoquiri

ielt.

l*

r.toot;"ffi

to;"i

IlgBtlol"y,+ghts. I think if more facilities *r" proyidefl to th"-p4gil;
,itb!;+1kldtns,fo1 the agquisition of proprieta,-ry' ri[il;r-;h; qould bo
ooquued rn slmogt eVery c&se.

' ' : rh'vleripef

those ferp submissions I muld urge that in caseg oI qrant$.
pare,ntry or otherwise where eventually those pe6ple have ;;-;d,#Ifril
,pdietury rightq
oll;r"
_snd they *ry oot-, aoquiring them simply oq
".ooufod"the reesoni I have mentioned, maliluna should be=abolisU.a
uftogg&;-

*., ,Iftan B*q4.u Uiqo Muh:rp*$iHaqgt Qrrerhi (Sh"hpu.*;,
Bur,nl)
Irydn1
.(prdu): $o, ,thig mdWttani, *netuJr it i"nroaii
,infryet S,rT! ff th. fbnouralletr'iriarioiat cgnmryiory. [", t"t"a,[i;-ffi
tf1lq t+! hX !b" zamindqrs, ps-sn-uq|eqrabls burdou 'iB rhi;iprrdi
E@
fr unpiiiallelled'depression. I believe the honoruable mover of thi'-filion

ir'{ i ;;'"1r;'l'

LANr..,RqYlt{lr-[.-

6,lq

,

did uot rnea;n, Bs he might have been taken to mean, that.this

pay this sun of Bs. 800 at once. fhey are getting nothing ou.t of*their
lands and they ere $o poor that it will not be possible for them'to prf SdigOO
at pqqg !.o plychape pqopriotary qights for a long time to come, if the pirsumstandes obntinue to rsmrin as they are. . fhe grantrees and p+rtiolrlaflf$hor
gentry [iantees have complained io us on *riy occasions.thet ,"o .6eitil,,
is being paid to their services. Ihey are feeling the pinch of this malilrana
'profession they Would'haye,
Yerf,lltUqh.,i rI{ they ,o<ruld, tlko -up ony' other
. i ' t ti
,their
by.-thie,time $ven up
lands.

.
I

'Mr, Muknuil LaI Puri : Why

are,gettlhg,nothingoutof

do they not give up these lands

them?

i,

if thef t

,.,

.i

Ehan Biheiur Miao M.ahamdrad Hayat Qurceht : But where shonld'
thsy go.?'' [hey have their houses built there and whatever thgy:'hed ti0tl
thcph"oriurrested on these lands. It is both in the intsrest of thd GotdfiiItr&tr and 6l the grantees that these' rates of. rnrli,krzl'shoultli"be ieddaedq
oqd, overhauled tb. suit tho,tiuos and the,different plades whene' th6yiert;
ohfged., frhat,,is'rfhet the honourable nrmber ineant as I -beheqe irid 'f I
&&:Bure,that,,Governmsnt will not find it difficUlt t0 accedo to'this mo#t
rorrmeble,dequest. With these words f support thil mctioi,.

dbl

PuNraB r,roidr.emvr

dourcrr.. I Err Uenoa lgS4.

.+{oitg that, that

rnafi,,iona, whioh was'fixed,'s&x E or'6 years'ago; *ti,ia'.
at Es. E por mlunil,and,
probably il d'-'20';E'
-and
"lrttoo as f&ir'to-day:': I#;
miuu4, is not,
oannot reas_olabli be regarded',
is'no doubt that the rates of nrtikrni whicdare now in vogue J"a *[irn
whe fikeA'betweqn, say 1g20 and 1g2s, can
lo longer u, ,ppli.d il;;;qt
o,ihditio;s. Ptices n*o. gons down tl' such
an 6*rcol ffi-tn" rates ot.
moltkaiabnicU were flxedln better timos have now oeased to U.-liiUr.;;;'
or equitable. That is the wlrole point of argument
ifi',
"Au*ri;;ft.oli,t
mover of this mbtion add later by Khan B rhadui Mi m Muhammra
Qurelhi. I think that malilnni at the rate of Rs. I p.r ,rr.juirf,-ir-,
iatriosed in better times can no .longer be "justiffed .i"au pi.r*i= r;;:
ditions. A.case of
-tepnorary cultivation was cited_by the financial q;frmibsioner who'ststed that d partieular bi$ firm offered as much as Rs., Zl-4-0
p-erlGre. ' 'Well,: I do hot kndw whether that particular firm has qained'bv
the transactiox at all. I have re&sons to beliolve that this ir ;;d;;;
bfl"
*liqn perhaps orf,ns about 4 thousand acres of land id the';;id['b";i:
Pq.
hood of the srea taken on terirporary cultivation. How it cat- afrord
toi gay suoh higt:,mul,tkano, waier tbte, etc., I fail ro 'undersf;ana. --i
am sure'that if bhaf firm is ih a position to:withdraw itself trom tne.*ii"oi
it will do so. \jllhen that tender was mad,e, has not been m&G ,l;bi;hu
,
Finsnoiel Commissioner in his speeoh. ,
'
-,.r,1

whbbt':wad'selling

,

:

|

-'r'"'Raotsaha{g,r- Chauilhri Chholu Ram i If you make'a rererenoe to'
thd obdpsry vhich made the rend;,=y;*rriir n,ia in"t -ie ir'rir.#i"il,
penting the ofrer.
:

: . Nop, apother reference was m&do to a definite proposal by eora*a*, l
, ..
that
grantees- or grantees who have b.gl gr"ot.d tana ;
.peasa-1t.
;-.;;;
fl'_lq!,go"flitions sholgld purchase proprietary right"s at Rs. ta-e-o p;;;;;
p$
t{ese glantees did not care to puichas.-'pro}rietary iign( ei"q
.tni,
it has been_argued.that if t-hey had really feit tirat i" ply'iil'th;';;J;;.
thgl are losers, they wgrld
l*yg paid r[r. iz-e-0 p* ;;;;
:!tpj,3f 1y!!:y*
per acre is a,ridiculouslilow
price rrir lind. :Ii
Fl.tz-9'0
Iglau*pecause
r.pe.x pe allowqd to mako a referenge;bo a saying current i,
-y part of tho
PTn[1qcs itrwell felp t!9 Financial Commis-sioaer to understand the realr
boy w-ithout a fsther went to hrs mother end said, ;, iilh;f ,
P_o_o.t
P$,lliil.^_A
thqg
iB*q etqphant
tg.U*s_for-.,twp pice, Will you kindty jo..it*r" ir foi,
,+|
49:'|r
Iaother P,"i4,-" Dapling, the elephant is too explnsiye., I canoot,
purohase it for ygu.:i l_rater o_n, after e ccrple of yearsihe mother,ort[J
boy came into immense wealth. Another o-ccasion of tne same oharaoter
-Thl
eroso. .fhsro-was.&n elepldnt_se'lling
tor one lakh of ,;p;:
ff.r#t
ynltlup to hl$mother and said, " Mother, there is an effian1 wUiqnt6li'T.
hs0 for one takh of rupees.tr 'Ih9 gother said,
:Dedftr .i yi;;ffi;;
iY'r*yoy-; it it,so ohe1p."i . what ir the moiai ? fhe mofiiii that tuero aro
tinrs whea e thin_g, ehpap.ln iFgu pnoves
'
3r+l!itio"ia prir;t, ;;;-;il
caouor afrord to_.q.ry foiit.
rgz.s1,
$il
If
.14.1ia:
inrr925-there were no specia['oiicg4stenceq
"{i;,,*rt"ar,.
which pr;;;rtuJ=th;
?tiil , ,
:unbupileqitike
puchon{g,teud,. is Eodr
i}qrr tily f*.il.d il#i_fr;,itlt
:
; - 1-f :l fi*?Y-*"fi :. ;
ipgl,{trcDfieilaeyi tghtsr+6i hs; tz€-o,per **e it lgd6; '
,

i"

t
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Another rernedy and a very effective remedy Yhlq hgslpeen'lsuSgq$ted
in.qDt*tcrjtrtie*,u;the,honqrrahlo monber tpr.trndugtries ig,that+$he.rapip:
yet it i',q BiW
rdar,shoul,t,siofrp iffi;,t-d.ir. ,m.ofgh4t *pf nnpoal,to some
iup:r,-v'€rf,
hat
beei,aut'*n8
{tl,""piqdir,
QltAnt
these,'dal.'s;ffi;
',that,.in
,Bgpber of thig:Horue
, fight, against ,.d*Aitiqge,of ooute, deproryion,. ,sny'
, shorld,, poopo* tl"i,'oarei"O**, rya3t9t',s'sfo3l{ sive,un !!t-]T-1'*hich'tbpv
in,'ths',lpay
&re,drow o*ltin*ffig if thoy,,flnd ttrat,land to:bo,ve1X exnen-si1e
to whgte
rate.,'W-hon,.a':{Fr0gtietrl,Wes,&sked,,as
. ;i"ril;,, n"oro".,ir,.Xafrif
by'the
giv'en
they,.rrill,ge u.*:^,th";"t"1 Si-*ioe,"p qell,lands; nopn$wsrwas
My
*omedy'
tosnFot
honourable memb"t,*rr'Uio prposed'this.'partioplan
m ;il,questioI-i*;tn"t' rf these, ramindars'are Fally cqppelled 'to givo up
oommit offenceE''''Aftor
iheirlnohriud^,rUi [J,t9
i*ry. Ihey,will,proPably
-,Arftir
they,,have relinquished or 'ljgq:relieved of their
all:a rr&tr *ori ,Ii;.
i""J* tt"y will hav, to. foed ihemserves.s6mehow., lvhat will they,'do.?
They witt commit*thsfts; ,th.y',rrill,'6gmmit pnrgla'riep,:'they t:will' oommit
dacoities. You know that the zamindar has
ifii"ri.., th-fiiii--J.i"it
th3
no bank balances-1o ,Jallbaph.upon' ,Ho,QaR get''hjsiliuiaS;only'ogt of
Bar)'
the
at
practice
the
Orly
aoice:
(A
land that he own$' or possesrr*.'
yes, there,are-ro*" ,riliodurs who have entered certain professions,
The Honourable Dr. GoLul Chand Narang : Professional men
may have'bank balances to fall back'
Rao Bahadru chaudhri chhotu Ram : The- Honourable Minister
for Local Self-Government soggests ihat zamindars who have entered certain
professio.r* **y have bank bil"rr..r to fall back upon.- Plt fu he so very
benefit
innocent that he does not know that this motion is inlended for the
?
professions
lucrative
entered
not
of that section of zamindars who have
entered
peoplg
some
&re
there
grantees
it *"i U" that among the
.*ho ]oaveI do not
lucrat-ive professior*l*o.t'*. engineering, law oimedicine' But
think that the froportion of sucf, per*ots-among the grantees is even 1
per cent. (A rtiice': Would yoo .itend the concession to gentry granteos
not enteralso ?) Yes, certainly. Gentiy grantees are people who .have
be fair
would
it
as[ed-whether
been
f
h"rrr.
p.oi.
rio".
lucrative
o"V
reeeived
have
rvho
",i extend the concession of reduce d. nualikana to those
to
gr";i* of land under landed gentry grant system. Mar* I explain that landpopula'
6d gentry grurri, *.r.,made"to p"oitt who form that section of the
or
more
formed
Who=
good
circumstances,
very
in
time
at
one
were
who
tion
was
It
times.
evil
on
less a class oi aristocrats bui *t o harl fallen
with the object of rehabilitating this s_ection of the population in life that
are
these grants were made. So, in-hypothesi,landed gentry gtllt people
the
is
who
peasant
p;;r u"od tt ry deserve as generors'-i, tr"*tment as any
be in more affiuent or less
ownor of a smaller area of land, but may possibly
-nt
class for which
unfortunate
tfr*t
a
membe,r
straitened circumstances than
Sir, I beg. to
fherefore,
existence.
into
brooght
*ere
gt-"t.
gontry
landed
to receive
it
ought
submit that so f'* o* the object oi this motion is concorned,
from the
also
but
members
ly*prtfr"tic atieniion not only from the official
PartY.
members of the Hindu Sabha
Now there is another point to which attention was not drawn. That
point was at what rate and-in respeot of what area this m,alilnna was bein-g
realised ? Well, in certain parts^ of Lyallpur district, as my honourable
3
frientl Sardar S"*poruo Siagh saicl, the iate-of malikono \tras as high as Rs'
.

,
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[8, B. Ch. Chhotu Ram,]
por ocr€' and undel t|" existing rules local revonue officers
were
mal'ikano in respect of not o4y sown or matured ,* ,ut-i;; realising
of the area which was sown but not matured. If that is true in:fespect
it discloses
algrySerious contravention of a very sound practioe which fi"*
tfr" sanction
of the Land Revonue Act. In tracts under uifi*ea hnd reverre
system it is
true that Government is entitled to realize-tura rrrrenue in rerpect
of everJ,
inch of land that is
uy a particular land-holder. gut in districts
^ownr-d
and in-places where fixed
land revenue system has not been introduced we
must observe the ordinary incidents of a fruotuati"s
revenuo.
this system Government is oot eotitllJ tolreltise
"y.t;"t'illa
any i"rd ."rurou
.Y{::
rn respect of area which is not sown and matured.
That I believe is a correet
description of the.e*lst*g state of things. J oontend that
th, ;;;;;;i
yhigh edvantage. ig .uegs tg,k9n by .&t"i, subordinate revenue
officials
rn the Lyallpur distriet is entirery wrong and very .njust.
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STARBED AUESflONS AND ANSWERS.

*ptl$

GovonxunNr

Cor,rJEGD

Orrron, Lreuonn.

tata Jyoti Prasad : Will tho Honoursble Minister
-'-gQUv- for
--- Edu--1.
eation please sh1;-

'

(a) wn.eJ-ner it is a faet that the Government College office, La,hortl
rssued a cireular in_the beginning of Septem5er, IgBd,
to tbeir
students taking up B.4: supplementary exa,min"ii*, informinq
them thot under the
Univdrsity n.g"l.til* i;E
' neeessary f9r them to Standing
join the college in-M.A] elase to enable.
thcm to take their B. i supplemenf,ary oxaminatiou and pav
their dues for the same for fo:ur monthJ up fu iotr, s.pt..irr,
1938;

(b) whether

it is a faet that according to the above cireular Ietter ia
cttrjlffl-laqmgnt of dues a student ineurred the lia[iliii;
the withtlrawal of his prooi*ioui rppri.iio" i";amirration

.

'

from the University ;(o) out of the total numb_er sitting for the supplementar.y
examino"
tion how malJ- paid rhe dues required, tiih, ;;u;;t office and,
holi many did not;
(d) wtrether ir is a faet that non-payment of the above
dues did
not debar any student from appearing in the examination and
they wore as good candidatej as thosl who pairl
;
(e) whether it is a fact that therc $as no such ci.eulm
issued hy the
universit.v and_that there sero no such str"ai"g t;i;;rriry
Regulations and so it was not at all *.o.r.*y.--?o join
thl
college irr M. A. class ;
(f) whether it is a fact that ovei two uronths ago several students
applied for refund of their relpective amounts and th.i,
;pli.
cations were sanctioned by tf,e Prinr'ipal of the collegeJ""
(g) whether it is a faet that the college office has not paicl
r--- the
--- morev
----"f
back to the applicants so far i
(h) whether it is also a faet that ono Mr. Anand Deva
appliecl for
{und of the above amount to tne Prineipat ,i tli.i .liiJi. re.
H
Srtl oetober, 1g8g, and his application *'** *orr.tin rud
;,
B
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tlr. J-voti'Prasad.]
r--"

*huther" it is tr, fact that tht: college offit:e h&s lrot tiai,l back ttre
anrqnnt to him uP till no$" ;.
by nirn iu writirg
were
-Tudg
ff) whethor it is a taet thet- uomplainls
to the Prinoipal against the o.{19 staff on lBth oetobsr, 1983,
an6 again on ttitt, January, 1984, for ill-trenttnetrt rtrd nonp*y-ort; if so, eopies of these complaints ma,y liiurll.v he laitl
on the tahle ;
(lc) the aotiog taken b.v the Prineipal on S}tese conrplairrts ;
(l) the numbei: of othor such studonts nho applied tor rofund alrrl in
rpiir et sanction by the Principal have not been paid back thoir

1d,1

I,)
;

*orr.Y bY the eollege offieo so far;
(m; ihere&son$ of the coliege office for this delay antl bad treatrnent ;
(,n) what action Goverruueut proposes-to talie in ortler definitely to
avoid any such occurrences in future ?
(o) Yes. This has
ThG Honourable Maltk Sir Firoz Khan Noon :
page 217 of
Rules,-ui,ile
University
the
.the
heen tn. prurd;;;rai"gio
pLi"u ui*.rriiy Calendai 1gB1-Bz. Belore issuing a.circular the college
and received a
.aai.rr.d the U-niversity on the subject on 9th August, 1933,
join a college
must
stud.ents
such
that
i.rr, on lgth e"gurt, t'ggg, saying
this was
IIowever,
e_xamination,
supplemeotary
ilid'rr";pp*ri"g L t[.
circular
his
the
Yice-Chanoellor,-oide
by
on
lat^er
ir*rory
not oonsia.r"a
no. 11806, dated the 12th September, 1988'
(b),Yes. Accordrng to the t l. -- force a student was liable to the
no suoh
withdrawal of ilis appli|ation in case of ndn-payment of fees, but
oose ooourred.

paid the
(c) Out of the 82 oandidates appearing in the examination 22
dues and 10 did not.
Vice-Chancellor
(d) yes. But after the 12th September, 1938, rvhen the
(o)
above'
in
.gave the ruling referred to
(e) No-as is clear from (o') above'

(f)Yes.Thest,udentsapplie{foltherefundoftheirfeesantlsuchap.
lBth october 1983-

plieations *u.. roceived. from'2nd october lgBB to
t'o the B'A' and M' A'
There being ;;;;J;ush of work of the admission
and sent to the
prepa,red
\vere
vouchers
refund
classes during tffi days the

OfHc.r an lith October, 1933, for_.verification. These vouchers
1933' and rvere subwere received. back from the Ilreasury on.lst November,
s&me day' Ihese
the
on
offico
mitted to the Oir..tot of Public Instiuetion's
1933' As
November
llth
on
office
Director's
were received b;rk from the
i,. the
enquiries
certain
made
had,
offioe
Instmction's
the Direotor of Publio
received
were
and
matter, they'*.r. ,.*rrbmitted on 12th December, 1933'
bill was- prep"t-q:l
baok duly ooooi.r*igngd on 6th January 1934. The
on 8th January 1934'
the
Accountant-General
,6th Jagu"ry, iSA+, aid s-en1to
Received bv the
office.
the
by
1934,
January,
tstt
Cii;q;;d.i;;Ji"
'f
January 1934'
22nd
on
{ee alerk o" gth ,lanuryy, 1934;'and oashed

i;;*t

disbursed on ?Brd Januer-Y 1934'
(g) The rnopey was paid on the 23rd Jqnuary 1984'

iloo.y

1
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(h) Yes.
(r) Please see (g) above.
(t Copies of the complaints are attached.

t

(!) Ng agtign was @nsidered necessa,ry by the Principal as the
already in the courso of settlemgnt.

rryas

0

mattc

All tho*e who applied for refund have since been paid.

The delay-is due to the fact that the refund voucher h_as had to pass"through
various offices before it could be cashed and paid to the student^s concome"al.
The complaint regarding the bad treatment [v the college office is not true.

(n) In t'ieu' of the faets stated above no aotion is considered necessary.
Lettnr , d,ated th.e I 4th J anryry, lgg4,
_trom
.anand ?*o, 8.a., com o!
principal,
Maha Detsa;, rl,wis anil Ban,ker, Eldssar, to the
Gouemmnni coprgi,
l.,ahore.

Sur.rucr:-Be reJunil oJ Rs. tl} only
rus-pects and

.-r^_Y:TI3ueand neccsary
inlormation

humble gu[minsiqn,

action:-

I

beg

to bring the following fenti for your kind

I was a ca.ndidate for the B.A. suopleqenta-ry -examinatiou.gf tho Puljab^University held
in-september 1933. Tho oollogo offioo'Guod o oiiool"r
to mo
s,
i"d"ilt"g;g fryt-"qu* the Standing University Regulatione,ot irEissa,r;;#e
was ,"*.r.*u?H*";"'?"?t3;
the college in M.A. class to onablo me to
py {.e. agnirtg""t*E
Pt _t6t[
il;
my
fo."-t-n" samy for.f m_onthe up to the
"i#.,.=Jti;ffi
Soptemtfii tQgs, ,t"n"-r*i*
my opplice[io"n
-dues
wgqld be rrithdrawn from the Universit-y. I according 6 the ciiculoi'fi; p"; Ii.
O. tilo anount
.
of Re. ll3 to the oollggg offic9 on_-3rd Soptemb"", lgEs;-;e rh;.I#r[;'
recoived. by rhs
college offeo on
6th Soptember fgg8.

enquiry from tho Univ-ersity office, I Iearnt th&t it was not ot ell neoess&ry for m6
. . 9".-y oollego
in M.A. class and theio was no such circular issued from t["-Urri"r"iiy6tffi
On the contrary, .I.was t-old.that we the compartmont studente *u"" ."pposed tL
f,-g;h"
members of the college without further
ioining,-an{ *_ y" "o;td d[;;; ""ppi5^""tary exami_
nation. on thie rnfolgatign r applied ftx
a refund of Rs. tl3 from t6;ol&;i
1938, which was sancligpd py t-6. i ho.;"u", dia_;; l** anyt-hing fro;
rl:1fr"?:t'r$l
-"
up to lSth October, 1933, when, it was
q*.y, I was
to' iri";
complaint to
youa,gainstyour office for misbeh&viourI{{
anil "pulting Te !o"o-p"li"d
in-coivenierr"":f;ri;
a19.th9r applieation for the refund on the s*me-date i,nit afrer"',issegs&ry
gotdtli;;i;oua
with the oollege offiee for furthor oction. I do not know whaiactiofi was t"tl" Ly uryoo tei]t,i" !*;
lgains} the oolloge ofrce but I regret to eay that I have not been able to
i-lf
.91 T{
receive
my 19-pl"Tt
money back so far.

the
Qjoin
efrect.

q-prty.tha! I htvo to_suffer a,ll the inconvenience
..-I! pv
i" rea,Ily
tne oollege circular-an{pria tho amount

abided

who did

no1-par]$

immsdiately

and humiliation bocouso

I

*Ur" f-not-tllt tho students

fd
Ag
I have to suffor all this o$f foi the rqistake of rde*nliiationan4aswhereas
-the "il"g";ffi;e
should .expect a bg-tte.1 and sympathetic tr6otment. I am on. tUo
contra$
prt to oxtra
inconvenienoe, humili*tio.n and gross-insult. The office doed not oven caro t"o
atteution
nur
to mo and thus r have to waste a lot
every
now *na i-ni".
9,f
th9
of great regret that it js bui"g f-+ that the
siudents havl got
ref-r"sie"T J tn"trri" .,,nolsoeYer and they mlr be treafed in ony m&nnor a,s mr]y be"to the
"o
r"a a"ri" rilf,u
a matter of fact

been well off-and werg

f

.I

6ollege ofrce people.

a: good candig"t"i

r.

loi
rry
-it?"*[ry;;;;;

"o""L"1""1"

-Nowr-Sir, taking.the above cir-cumst-ances into coneideration if no action is takeu by your
I regret, I sh&[ be compelled, lhough quitg 3geigs]
-my wll n"a a".-i* to bring a civil
g.f Rs. 9Q onry-as r heve ri'anaged to=wittar,iw
"t"it"" R;. 23;J"--f,
r am'sendio!-r.popy
;? ihi"
ro Lata Jyoti-";;.Tuloi-?TflA
-*I'embei of the Punjeb Legtelstive Coilncil. 'Iroping to be favooled vith a reply at your earliest convenience.
goodself,

suit for recovery

Pt;ip**"-*f "ro*'.
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PUNJAB I,EOISI,ATIVE COUNCIL.

[ 6rr Mlncn tg$4-

I Eon. tr[alih Sir Firoz Khan Noon .l
Letler, ilateil the 78th october, 1933, ftom Anond Detia, tn the Princtpal,
Clowm,ntmt Colleqe, f,ahore.
due rcstrncts and humble submission, I beg to ct&te that according to the instructions
from your ofrce, I had paid my fees for the M.A. olass for 4 months boing a candidate for
the rupplementary examination. Later on the University issued o circular and it was not
ueomory-to joln the M.A. classes. I had put in an opplication for refund with the coUego
ofice on the 3rd instant. I am sorry to bring it to your lri"d Ir6tri"" that f had been to the college
o$ce for m&ny timee but no ottention wae puid to my enquiry and I om quite in the daik
about my application. Sir, I have to suffer and bear all this because I abided by the Colloge
instrustions and paid my duee at onee. f, therefore, rrequost you to kindty take necessary
aotion in the matter and oblige.
f shall feel ever thankful to you for the s&me.

Wrrs

tr_ltmod

I[UXONn STRIKE IN IJUDEIANA I)IsTRIcT JAIL.

*2945. Chaudhri Afzal Hrq : Will the Honoura,ble Finance Member
be pleased to statF(o) whether it is a fact !hat_ so_me_prisoners went on hunger strike
rn January, 1934, in the Ludhiana district jail;
(b) their grievances;
(c) whethbr any enquiry has been mado as to the state of affails iu
Ludhiana distriot,iail
(,r)

;

if so, the result of the enquiry

?

I'he Homourable Sir Henry Craik: (a) Yes, for two or three days.
(b) They had no intelligible grievance except that it was alleged that
the jail munshi had refused to write a petition on belralf of one prisoner.
(c) No speoial enquiry has been made but reports have been received
frpur the superintendent ancl & non-official visitor.
(d) Does not arise.
DnpenruENTAr, REPoBTs.
*?pd16.

statF-

Chaudhri Alzal Haq

: Will tho Chief Secretary

be pleasod to'

(a) the time when the annual reports of the various Govornment departments are published ;
(b) whether it is a fact that some departmental reports are not available even in thg budget session;
(c) whether ihe Govornment is considering tho desirabitity of ordering
the publication of the reports before the budget session so
that members may read them in time ?

Mr. C. C. Garbett 3 (a) and (b) A statement is laid on the table.
(o) fhe honourable member's suggestion would meafi that all the reportB would have to be published not later than February 15th. This would
not be praoticable in the case of the majority of the reports.

)

r

{: | !i , . l. :, ' , gtaunilSr:QUlgEtolfs.LNo,Atrilwtng.

'5tt

$ofanml stoukg ttw *; fufet by whinh onmnl repo* euhwtW
W Hcodt of Dcpatuwts slaolrilil rdreh'
Dato on whioh

Name of rop,ort.

lst

WardE Egtotog
Depa,rUment of Land Becorde

Destnrotion of wild onimols eud

I
I

Jonua,r5r.

lSth January.

t"
joor*

lst

X'obrua4y.

I

Approprirtion

l6th

Load Bevenuo

lst

Behruary.

Ma,rch.

Ditto;

tinee
L€gpl Atreirg

lst April.

i'
I

'Chemiool Eraminor'c

l6th April.

t.
i

Iflentel Eoepitot

r

Ditto

I

l.

Registrotion

2oth April.

t.
I

lst

i

Working of Fastories Aot

t.
I

Publioations redstotrod undor Ast

B*u

Dttto.

of

l6th

1867

I

-Joint Stook

Eealth '
Dispenea,ryr

'

May.

Ditto.

I

Companies

Publio

Moy.-

I

-Jsil

..'

Ditto.

.

Ditto.

(lovernment Agri-Eortioultural Glardens

lst

Working of Looel Audit Dop&rtment

lSth

Police

lst July.

'r

June.

Juae.

,.

'Gtiminal Justioe
Ditto.

Vaccinction

I)epertment of Industriee

' Ditto.

Irohorc Centrel Mueoum

l6th Julyl'
Ditto;

.

'i

ri,'

'

Ditto.

.Panchoyoto

.lst Auguat.

"CiYil
Justioe
. t,.'

"J0ivil Vetcioary lXpertnont a,ad Yetefioly.Cotege, Lehore,
,,,sd, tho Eisros.qqttb, Torp j..:.. i,,::i r .i, . :r. -..

,.'.

r,,' r rIrr;r,'

r ; i i I::' i !

reprt

is

due with Glovetament.

i,1,,,,,'lti0qpill

$41tGtE",,

Ditto
"

1

ltl

-.

Fs

PUlrrla rflOEtAtStL OoutrfEr, . [ 6ru Menon lg$4.

fl[r. C. C

3

Grrbett.J

Date on whioh rBport is

Name gf RoprC.

Towrs
Gliminal thibe
Dirshict BoardE
€h,nel Spooiolist
Eroise r
Audit .r
Season and Cbop
Q."ll_

due with Governfoent.

..

.i

lst

..

l6th August.

rr

Ditto.

..

let

.r

Ditto.
lOth September.

.i

l2th

Soptember.

ISth

September.

.r
rr

Ditto.

Iet

Co-operative Chedit S@iotieg

tr'orest

..

Colonization

September.

.rr

Doportmeut of Agriculturo

Uunicipal
Education

August.

ISth October.
,.

..

October.

Ditto.

r

..

let

Novpmber.

lst

Docember.

Working of the Workmen,e Comlrnsation Aot

lst

May.

Wor&ing of the Indien 1lade Unlons Act

lst

Septomber.

Wounx rEAcEEBg.
.*?0{i7. Chaudhri Afzal Haq' s WilI the Ifonourable
Minister tbr Educetion be pleased to statF
(o) the number of women teachers community-wise in prima,ry,
middle

and.

high schools and oolleges:

(b) wha! steps t_rq taking and proposos to take to make up the defi-.
!t
ciency o{ Muhammadan women teachers in Government institutiorrs

?

f ,h" Honourabto Malil Sir Firoz Khan Noon : The required inifomation is being collected and will be supplied to ihe honourable member
:.
when ready.
But I nhould.like-to Flgg€qt that it will involve a great doal of trouble

13d e1P-enditure in oolleeting atl thie deteited infotmsti"oe , it ir tU" a.,,
eire of l,he bonourable trrembir to draw the attention of Gov.in-eot tb ffi"
peuoity of Mollim women teecbers I mey state that the q"orifi nas so,osd

Ii

its purpose, fhe

reason why'tberre srs-Bo rew Muslim

;;;;

haobers

in

'': ' I sIrBntD'QutEtrtoNgANb'lxgwsBg' ''m
the Eduoation Depcrtuent ,il thst there hrve btoq qt tew Muslim women
.,

;[o-tivi qusli0erl ior the pwPoe of tee&iug, but t$ It in
P*tPen! ir $teodl
by
emfi;ang
fff;t*g1fleoiUn *omoi ttiroUsrs
S* sohooh rhmur6,
i["y *E ;i.l"Ur" i;;iew oi lUir _perhips- tl6 Uon urablo maber will

not press for the information, being qolloote&
Chaudhri Afzal H-eq ; Perhaps you hale upt studied your ,report'
In that report the figuies are glven.
The Hqrorrablt Mrlit Sir Firoz Kba Nom : If you k-on'. *t",qy'
ehy tL you'ask the question ? fhe reagon is that we oannot ge!^U-usltq
*oil.t, ,iho *r*, q*Uf,.d-to teach, and those who get etlucated a }tttp gl
marrietl so quickly that they are not avai}rblo for sohools. f may also potnt
to helf Muslim woruen we havo during ttti: y:.y opened
out that with *
"i.*
a B. T. class for women ii a ghls' sehool which is a purdah institution, so
thet Mtrslim women and othet" romen who beloug to olasdel that observe
purdah may be able to get their B. t. trainilg ona-tUgn get empblT*l
'in
co[eges, fn view of my rcply, I hope the honorrrable msmber
sohoolr
"LA
will not press for t[e informotion he hcs asked for in the quertion'

Chaudhri Afzd

Haq:

No.

'Will the Honourable Milister

*2gi8. Chaudhri Aftal Haq :

foi'tdu-

to state-

cation

be pleased

,

Hindus ,?.i

(o) the number eommunity-wise of temale students who have gone to
Europe at Governrrent expense for the iast tea yeerB; . .:,
(b) the number eommunity.wise of temole soholarg in Governmeqt,
college thot receive stiPends ?
The Hmourable Metlt $ir Firoz Khan Nooil t (o) O9e Qhrytiatr,
o". SiLn. It may be added thst a Muhammodan lady wa*
co" Rioa"
"rra
arparded a State scholarship but ihe agc[ned to avail herseU of it.
The number of soholarship'holders,
_(D) No stipends are awarded. .
teading at present is :i

..

. 7
.) !'I
" I

Muhammadans
Sikhs ..

:

WouuN rN Co-opnEATrvE I)npenrurNr.

{'29{9, Chaudhri Afzal., Haq I Wilt the Ifonourable Minister for

of women who
Lgriculture be pleas*a t" state the iumber oommu{ty-wise
.ri' .-ployed' by the Co-operative Depart'mgnt? ' ' , l i; : ",' . :
Hopqr*le Spldar Sip. Ioaqdn Singh f
,:
,, ,. ,TF"

,il.,l':
"
.. 1 t"'..

,,,,.phripti*rrs.rl .,r r.irr?. 1 : ,'.r.-,,,
..
Muhammadans ..

i

i'.'Ifindu.,,.j.iri.r'l-,'.J..':,,.

'rj

.i:,::;';'.i 1,

t.

l':

,,

':

: :i

:..J'

r':"

'

i;

.i1:'

;'.:r;'
. ''i

Total

f

ili.."

."i

l'l

i'

S

I

' ;'i' rrit

'

r'

'i;ir'"J

i;':;

:''

12

:,...'i iti;.'r;il r,.trtrrtu,Breur,en Weers $unvrr Rnponu
.
'*4)80'
'
'il
Chauilhri'Afzd Haq: Tflill tUe Ilonourable Bevenue Member
'.be ple*etl'to"stste' whethu tne Fitttr Begular wages survey B.prrt
u"t
-been published; if not, why not ?
'
ThG Honourabh llf,r. Mller lrving 3 Yeg.
'i
Chadhri Afzal II"q : Wh'en *"r it published ? It is not available
,,i.

:

to

:_

us.

I have seen it.

:.tion.

,

t,

: It is probably in the Counoil
It has beel published several months ago. Thal is my recollec-

Ttq'Hmourabli llfir. Milcr lrving

I-r-ibrary..'_

UxnupLoyMENT.

*851.

Chaudhri Afzal Haq : Wi[ the lfonourable Minister for
;Education be pleased to stote whether Government has arranged to take
:;the oensus of the students who remain unemployed after leaving schools
-and.Arts. aolleges.as is taken by the Industries Department with iegard to
the industrial institutions ?
The Honourabh Malik Sir Firoz Khan Noon : No, over & million
students are concerned. It will be very diffioult to collect the neoessary
sud true i4fomation, and eten if it werre oolleated, the cost would be out of
'proportion
to the results obtained.
I thinh that the honourable member is as much aw&re of unemploy'lhent sq'any member can be. There is no questioning the fact that
th6reis
a lot of unemployment emong the eduoated classes. We are turning out
-'e Yery large number of graduates and matriculates. Y.ou have'to advertise
a post and you get hundreds of applications for that post. On that score
he mby rest'assured that there is unernployment.

'

UNpMpr,oyr[ENT.

i" *295e Ctaudhri Afzal Haq : Will the Ifonourable Revenue
Member
be f-l91sed to state whether Government is considering the advisability
-unemployed
'of publisfr+g at Ieast a yearly report as to the number of

provinoe,

rf not, why

not

in thl

?

The Honourable ll[r. Miles lrving

: No, because this would in

praetioe involve taking a yearly census of the population.

,.,'i

1

'LA.ND AoetrIgrTIoN.
'x29i3.' 'iChaudhri Afzat Haq: Will the Honourable Minister for l-rocal

:Self-Government be pleased to stat-e--

(a) tbe number of-applicatioris which were ontertained by Govern' ment for facilities for land acquisition for the prrposo of indus-

!

. tries;

t..

it

.

is the intention of the Goyernment that the land so
ecg.,rry{ Yrll b. given baok to the owners if the industry or
milt feils ?

(b) whether

I .. :,

:

, gs43Bnq . eq,IgrroNi: lND,

aNg-wms.

r0l

ThG ltrmorrablo I)r. GoLril Chnd Nerur: (c) The provisionr
ol the L,and Aoquisition Act hsre been apptild in] toui targo ti pmvide

leud fot sn induJtriel purpose. [here are o:tlen casos in whiod Aovonlmont
has assisted by leasing itJown lsnd.
A The usual plovision in suoh o&ses is thot, savo ris Goyernment shaU
permit, the lanrl shall be used solely for the puq)oBo lor whioh it is provided.
In no oase hithclo-ha5 this provihon been vi6bted, so thst the'question
of the reversion of the laud toGovernment snd its disposel by themihos not
arigen.

Trcnxrcer, Scuor,^l,nsurps.
*295L Chaudhri Afzal Haq : S iil the Ifonourable Minister

thlf-Govennment be pleased to sta6(a) the number of techniea| seholarships awarded

for Loce

to students com-3litI-l'ite,.w_h-o hale gone abroad for training for the years
-they
1980, !981, 1982, and 1938, and the purpose for which
have been trained abroad;
'
(b) wh ether all of them are in Government service ?
Thc Honourable Dr. Gokul Chanal Narang : (a) No teohnioel
'rcholarship wqs awarded during the years 1980, rgsr;lgsg,'1ggg.'
(b) Does not arise.
.
:

i

:

Texxrxo
'1855. Chaudhri Afzal Haq : WiU the . Honourable }finider for"
Local SeH-Government be pleased to stat*
(a) the_ activities of village demonstration party of tanning sinos
May 19BB ;
(D) whether the party hes taken census of thos.r who have started
tanning in the province ;
(c) whether the demonstrator has published leaflets for the guidance
of Chamars of the villages with regard to tanning ?

i .

:

iSrveo demonstrations

at the

undermentioned'place-s sinie May igSB

3J

.Ambala and Morinda in Ambala district

Demonstretions

Shahabad ond Charao in Karnal district

methods of tanning and manufeoture of suit-casei, clwplies, etc.

rBorstal Institution, Lahore

Delhi.

I

in the improved

Demonstrations in the methods of
manufaoture of suit-cases, foot-

.. f ball oovers, etc.
(b) No formal census has been taken. The names of those

Beformatory School,

,

who attend
-tbe demonstration classes
at each centre are usually recorded in the work

diary of the demonstrator.

(c) YSs ---t.*.o_ pamphlets, one on ta"lrg and the other on flaying
tnd
go8eII'ltionofhideshavebeenpublished."-.]..

ttt
:

purraB f,rotgr,tfivu couficrr,. 6rr Mencs tgBl.
[

Jorm Divutoprrrr{t Borno.
Ae.I II"q, Will the Ilouourable Minister for Looal
- -- ?*, Chaud[ri
fhlf-Government
be pleased to stais-1

(a) the oonstitution of tho Joint Developmeut Board and its Eixeoutive
Committee and'whether it is r tiot tUat meetingr ri tU" nr.nutive Committee rf,ere not held for about r

0) nhther it is a faot thot no meoting of suoh

yei;

oommittoos oould be'.
held from April lgg? to March tggs;
(c) if &nswersto (a)-?od (D) arein the affi,rmative, why tr1r" 666tings
were not held;
(d) if the meetings are not held on the grountl of econom;r, whether
GoYernment proposes to suspend [he committees tili ih. d"*o

of a prosperous year lt
The Honourable Dr. GoLuI Chand Narang : (a) copies of punjab
Government notifications nos. gg4-D. ana rirzb, aatea tzoa Fehrua ,
lW , and I Sth Maq, 1988, ihowing the constitution of tt r,loiotbu".top*eol
Bgqrd, and a list of members of tlie Executive Committee are laid on the
tablc. No meetings of the Exeoutive Cominittee \yere held for about * y."r,
hut t&e Board met on the 5th June IggB.
No. A meeting of the Flxecutive Comrnittee rvas held on l5th July
-^^_(b)
1982.

(c) Does not arise.
(d) No' The uext meeting of the Exor:utive Comnrittee has been fixed
for the 2lst February 1984.
.

.

Puniab-Gyemyr"! noffication no. gg4-D., datnd zznd Felnmry, lgzr, as
,*r* by Puniab Goaernment nottfiffi No. e7gT.Reo., {atnd }srit

fr eccordsnoe with the ennouncemeut
Qf the llonourable Minister for Agriculture
^fighell
of ,the Punjab Legislative.Council
on the lSth ttt"""U, iSZo, L"tufr t*ai"g
**::ll_"g
iJrdu8trieliste and gentlemen interest€d in the promotion of the industriai
and commercial well

provin-co
I?P otofthe
-roquostedto submit suggestions and eonerote proposale for the fometion
s Board of-wero
rrade
for the Punjab, and also to attend a meetini heta ror a diseuseion

of the.yubject. The hnjab

Gl"ovemmerit

llrirristry of Agriculiilt il;;E;il;-;

g.enerallq qcc€pkd tho recommendationr of tbis-meoting ind have aecordiugly
""""i"r-"o"decided.
l1d$tt93
to
congtitute an advieo.r-y body
be- galled the Joint-Develolm-ent Board for tfapurpoeos
.to
S.*Tdn"S, a-nd frgq timo to timo edvising Govornmeat..m*egi"a. -"e"."r ,"nia cln most.

slt!3bly bo-adoptqd for the economio dovelopment of the ogricultural and industrial
of thc province. fn particular tho functions of the Board witt Ue-

'

reaourcea

(a) to advise Governdent generally as regAidS matteis as m&.v be referred to it'for

' I'

(D)

to suggedt

'of

Hires
invoetigation'into the eeuses of the decline of industries and for
the eneourrgement of -new induatries, ond
''
(c) to advise Glovernmerit regerding epplications for ailsistrince. '
"'
Thc following sEg +oTuleted by the Punjob Governu ent.to serye on the Board :,

,

. 2.
-.::

.

.i

hgtrPnr*t'

, . .i,

i:..18i.tho]utliorirritte,utitstbr,,'IIJ,ffJi,.orrT,|:,"..,,.].i.
.(3) fhe flnanoiel CommissionerandiiedbtlrSi:toGovernmbiil,

pertment.

.i

punjab, DevelopriiendtDJ-'

i;

;:'

.; .. i:'j ., . , gT.lsnID

Mrusf,Bs.
t111

t0l:

QutrgTroxg. 'aND. l.t(tFtrIRB.

ofuffi:

.;

.

me'Dfueotbr of Agrisulturc; P""i"b.

\

,!

\.:

lto furicultural Engineer.
m"
kincipal, trfleyo $ohool of Arts, I,ahoo,
lF)
, (4! thc Pri+Gipol, lfaalngan Engincqing Colloge, Moghalpuro..
(2)

:

Non-ofufuh.
futereeta(l) LoI& Ea,rLlhrn lal, Bar-at-Law, of Lohore.
(21 The Honourable Rai Bahadm La}o Rem $sran Drs of Lahore.
(3) Sir Daye Kishea Kaul of Lahore.
(4) Iil". L. LsriB of Dhariwal;
(5) Uoutenant Sirdar Sikonder Ilayat Khau, M.B.E., of Wah.
(6) Rai Bahadur Lala Dhonprt Roi of Lahore.
Segrre*ntatitsu of Agricttkural, interests(l) I[r. W. Robertq British Cotton Oruwing Association, Khauewal.

fugnPffifivu of Indwtrial

(2)
(3)
(4)
(6)

Colonel Colo, Coleyana Ed&te, Distriot Montgomory.
Diwan Bahadur Raja Narendra Nath of Lahore.
Chaudhri Zafurulla KhQ., Bar-at-Law, M.L.C., Lahore.
Sardar Gurbachan Siogh, Raie of Alawalpur (district Jullundur).

(6) Khan Bahadur Chaudhri Fazl Ali, M.L.C., M.B.E., of Gujrat.
Snonrreny.
The Director of Induetries, Punjab.
3. The tenure of office of non-official members of the Board wilt be three years &om the.,
dato of this notificetion.. All vacancies occurring from time to time will be filled up by nonina-

tion by

1.

Glovernment.

The rules of business of the Board will be as in the rehedule annexed hereto.

SCIIEDUIE.
Rur,ns os BugrNogs f,.on rrrE Jorul Dny&op.nnsr Boe.ao, Pgx.reu.
I. B@rd Mdi,nA.--tc) Ilfieetings will be held as and when the PFesldent may direct..
(D) EI*pt in oaes of emerge ncy, fourtoen days' cloar notioe of the dote, place and time
of- a moeting sh&ll ,be iseued _by tt * Seeretary to all members, and 'to such co-opted members
eE mey bo required to attend.
D_ulies of the Senrerary.-(a) The Secreta,ry will prepare the agenrla an<l keep the minutes
-II.moetinga.'
of^oll
He will lay befone the Boanl all-rilatte-rs fbr discusslon.
(D) The Secretarf, will have the custody of oll fiIee, and will be responsible genera[y for tho
- routine of the Bo&rd.
office
IIII. Rulee ol_Procd,ure.-(a) The Boa.rd sholl have full powere to croate sub-committoog
of--its membere to deal with particular questions or particular bianches of its work,
(6) Tho Board and sub-committeea, shall havo powor to co-opt teehnieal members,, officidls
-

and non-officials.

(c) X'ive members of the g*"d (not being co-opted mem bers) shall form e quorum.
(d)-In tho-abeonce of the officirol Presidont ths senior official prusont wilt act in that capcity,
- .:
and- will exoroise the full powers of the official President.
'
The
President
(e)shall
have
a
second
or
oasting
vo
in
te
easee
where
the
arr
equ.&lly
votes
..

. $') The President_may, in^.anticilmtion of tho. Booldls approv&I, appoint a,, sub-gqnsitt€o
to re1rcrt to the Board, or to Government, upon enJr urgelt {iestion, Sf,en he thinkd t
un-

-'-t
would be caueed by awaiting tfie neit meetinglof the ilirait.
'r*ry.rt
Ahmrcea.-A member, whether r
or a co-optod member of tht
"
Boord,-poy,-onthecorntergignaturp of the- President, druv: hwelling,altrunocas,foroffrs6
alqes oFcer, in rnespeot of a journey to attend a meeting of the Bqrtd 6r o.f. a sub-aomnitt€c
neoe€serJr delay

I-V.

Traoclli-n4

Senreiary w^ Ootmnrntnt, Punjab, Reocinue

Wp*kenL

.!8{

puNraB.I,aor8LAflyB

oouxorl,. [ 6rn Menog 1984.

-[Eou. Dr. Gokul Chend NarongJ
Pmiab Caocmnw* wtifiooftdon No. 14120 g. e L.),
lggg.

itotr,d

tLe l6th Moy
,i

With lefercno to paragrcph 3 of Punjob Govornment notifiootion no. 904-D., dated the
Februa,ry 1027, conetiludng the Joint Devolopment Boad for the Puniob, iUe fun;aU
'Sovornmont rrc ploesod to nominite the following noi-officials to serve on the B6sri for a period
-of tbr,ee yeors:l

{tsd

Bepresentatioee

of

ltrrdlarltr*il ittrzrcete.

(l)

The Honourable Rai Bohadur Ram Saran Das, C.I.E., of Lohore.
(2) Sir Dayo Kishsn Koul, K.B.E., C.I.E., D.8., of Lohore.
(3) Rai Bahadur Ponno Lal, Proprietor, Uptrnr fndia Gllass Works, Ambala City.
(4) Shaikh Sadiq Hason, M.L.A., of Amritssr.
(5) Mr. Moho Narein of Glanesh X'lour Mills.Lyallpur.
(6) Owen Roberte, Esq., M.L.C., Lahore.
(7) Khan Sahib Chaudhri X'oteh Sher Khon of Lahore;
Repre,sentath,ua

(t) Lala Herkishen Lal,

_

of

Com,mcrctal interuts.

Rar-a,t-Lew, of Labore.

(2) Mr. W. J. Oampbell, Proprietor of the firm of Messrs. Smith aud Campbell, Chenists,

,Irahore.

(3) J. C. F. Dovidson of Messrs. Bird and Company, Lahore.

(4) Lala Moti Ram Mehra of Amritsar.
Bepreoentati,au

.' ,,fl) Mr. W. Roberts, Britieh

of Agrciultural intereetg.

Cotton Growing Associetion, Khanowal.

(2) Colonel Cole, Coloyana Estato, Montgomery.
(3) Diwan Bahadur Roja Norendra Nath of Lahorc.
(a) Choudhri Zaffarulla Khan, Bar.-at.Lbw, Lohor.,e.
(5) Sardar Glurbaohan Singh, Rois of Alawalpur, District, Jullundur.
.(6) Khon Bohodur Choudhri Fszel Ali, M.L.C., M.B.E.,'of Glujrat.
'(7) Sardor Bishen Singh, M.L.C., of Singhpura, Tahsil Botala, distriet Gurdaepur.

T'ist of Members ol the

]trec;:::di,,"#i#e

of the Joi;nt Deoehvnnrn

1'he. Honourable Minieter for Agrioulture (P'resident) .
'The Ifonourable Minieter for Local Self-Govbrnment (Yice-President).
T,ob Ifarkishen Lal, Bar-at-Law, Lahore (Vice-President).

Tho Ifonourable Rai Bahadur Ram Saran Dass, C.f.E., Lahore.
Diwan Bahoclur Raja Narendra l\iath, M.L.C., Lahore.
Mr. Oveu Roberts, M.L.C., Lahore.
Itai Bahadur Lala Servak ll,am, M.L.C., Lahore.
Khon Bahadur Ceptain Muzaffar Khan, M.L.C., Mianwali.
.ts&rdsr Biehen Singh, M.L.C., Singhpura.
Khon Bahadur Sordar H'sbib Ullah, M.L.C:, Lahore.
.Rai Bohodur Ponna Lal, Ambala.
Khan Bohodur Nawab Choudhri Fazal Ali, M.L.C:, H.B.E:, Gujrat.
:

.Mr.

J. C. X'. Davideon, Lahore.
Searttatry to Government, Punjob (Electrieity), Secretary for fnduatrieg.
.Dircctor of fndust'rioc (Seorctory and Convenor).
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. Hl,xuroou WurvqNu
Chaudhri Afzat Haq i Will the Ffonourabte- Miuiiter' for'

Local Self-Government be pleased to statei
(a) wlether it ie a fact that handloom weaving industry has ceased'
to be a paying proposition, if so, whether Government has
fouud out the ir umbe, of those who were affected by the un, precedented com petition from foreign countries ;
(b) whether Government has taken any steps to sove the people so
afrected

;

(c) whether Government has appointed any c-ommitteos of experts
in weaving who may suggest ways and means to protect thehandloom weavtng industry ;
(rl) whether Government is aware of the general impression that at
least 5 lalihs of wea.vers are affeeted by the competition of

foreign eountries ?
The llonqrrabh Dr. GoLul Chand Narang : (o) It is understoocl thet
owing to eompetition with the products of the Mills, both in India and abroad*
the weaving of co&rse cloth such as khaddar is no longer e paying proposition
for the hand-loom worker, but that there are cortain varieties of cloth he
ean still weave profitably. In regard to the second part of the question no.
special enquiry has, so far as the Punjab Government is aware, been mad.e,
but the'Census Report for 1981 shorvs the number of personB employed in
the textiles industry in the Punjab as 382,?99. This figure includes,
besides those engaged on spinning, sizing and weaving, those engaged in
eotton grnning and pressing.
(D) Yep. The imposition of tariffs is a measure of protection against
foreign competition. Apart from these, the handloom weaving industry in
the Punjab.has always received the speeial attention of Government whioh
renders assistance by providing weaving classes in several industrial schools,
a specialized central institute at Amritsar for higher training in handloom
weaving, expert technical aclvice for workers through the Textile Inspector
in the Industries Department and facilities for obtaining marketable designs
through the Arts and Crafts Depdt, Lrahore. Loans are also granted under
the Punjab Industrial Loans Act.
(c) No special committee o[ experts has been appointed, but the matter
has been under the consideration of the sub-committee on weaving of the
Joint Development Board.
(d) The Punjab Government is generally &ware of tkre effect of foreign
competition and endeavours to assist the local industry wherever possible.
The matter is, however, primarily one for the Government of India and
the Tarifr Board.
Chaudhri Afzal H.q : With reference to part (d) of the question will
the llonourable Minister please sry whether the figure of 5 lakhs of weavers
who are affectetl by the competition is oorrect ?
The Honourable Dr. Gotul Chand Narang : I cannot say that.
may be more or it may be less. I have no information on the point
beyond what f have stated.

It
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*295t. I'Chaualhri Afzal H.q

By

coUNcrL. [ 6ru Mencu

1984.

MUNrcIp.{rirrlEs.

: Will tne llonourable Minister for

Local Self-Government be pleaserl [o state(a) whether Governmsnt is propositg td propagate by mlans o[
posters and leaflets the point of view which Bppears in the
report on the working of the munieipalities, Punjab, for th,r
years 1981-32, espeeially ia its concluding pera,gra,ph at page 16 ;
(b) whether Government is eonsidering t he advisability of appointing
special officers instead of executive officers to inculcate public
spirit amongst the people;
(c) whetheg Grrrernmgat proposes to suggest to municipalities to
appoint an o fficor rvho will bring to the notice of the public
the Governm ent point of vierv by public loctures so that the
public may sencl those members to the committees who
promise to be regular, impartial and honest ?

The Honourable Dr. Gokul Chand Narang
(D)

No.

:

(a) No.

'

(c) No. Such work must be rlone by public-spirited men lilie the hon'ble
:member himself.
UNoup pREssurin ox MlcrsrRATES,

A:un.e.r,s,.

{'2959, Kanwar Mamrai Singh Chohan :

Will the

Honoura ble

Finaace Member please state(a) whether it is a faot that a number of criminal cases a,re.prooee_dry$
rn the courts of Ambala, betweeu Bai Bahadur Panna lrall,
and Lala Duni Chand, advooate, and his son, etc;
(b) if so, whether it is a fact that during the course of these proceedings
ono of tho trying magistrates, Lala Batan Chand Grover,
P.C.S., reported to the District Magistrate of Ambala on lSbh
May 1933 that a siJarish rvas received by him on behalf of

Irala Duni Chand

;

(c) whether it is a fact that the District Magistrate in his order,
dated 25th llay 1933, and the Sessions Judge, in his ordsr of
7th August 1933, and agaiu the District lllagistrate in lris order,
dated 21st October 1938, believed in tho statement of the
Magistrate on the point of this sifarish.
(d) whether any aotion has so far been taken against tho porson who
has been responsible for this misconduct ;
(e) tt no action has been taken so far, whothor the Government propose
to take any action norv; if not, the reasons for not doing so ?
(/) whether it is a fact that the Sessions Judge, Ambala, in his order,
dated 9th August 1988, called for a report from the Magistrate
'
concerned as to the person who made thts s;,farish to him and

the words used i

@) whether the Government will ploase lay on the table of ttris House
a copy of this report of the Magistrate which he submitted to
the Sessions Judge in obedience to the latter's order of gth
August 1988:

{
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(h) whether the Government will aleo please ley on tho table oI t&iB
House the originul letter of si{ardsh received by the megir.
trate ?
Thc_Honourqbh Sir llcnry CraiL : 1o,p lles.
(b) Yes.
(cf Yes.
(4
(e) There is no proof that the pe.rson by whom the eqfqrdrl
to hevo been wdtten had really written it, aod the District Magis.
fwpeled"rd
tnate directed th-.. f3o."eding-r to be filed and heid that further *qfrt
ms unlilely to diselose proof of any factn sufficient to enable * ro*drrfil
proaecutio-n or disciplinary proceedings to be instituted. Clovernment do
not thereforo propose to take any action.
(g). Government believe that the Sessions Judge, Ambalc,
.. O and
cullrd fo1." r-eryrt, jtoq the |{aEstrate. The report was rnade *:"nA."iieiii,
and,- partiaularly in _"!l* of the &ngwer to (af above, Government do nii
'consider that any public interest will be seroed by disclosing its oontents.
(h) it is reportecl that the original letter ol silarisla was dertroyed.
Rnraenrs sr r.,eLA DuNr cn-lNo rx Lew counrs, Arrser,e.
*2960. Kanwar Memrej Singh Choban : Will the Honoureble
Finance Member be pleased state(a) whether it is a fact that during t he oourse of his statement on 20th
and 21st _rrly lgss, in the oourt of pandit chend Naraip,
[A., P.C.-S:, Magistrate, I class, Ambala, Lala Duni Chend,
.?dvooate of ambala, uttered the following words in open oourt
reep_ouse to a remark from the other party; " the;e will be
itbloodshod,
snd the whole administration of the district will
(b)
-tilon.

if

be up6ot."
so, rvhethsr arly aotion has so far been taken

The Hmourable Sir Henry Craik

:

in the matter ?
Govemment have no informa-

MuNrcrper, Couurrrun, Illxsr.
Will the Honourable Minister for Irooal

*861. Lala Jycti hasad :

Self-Government please

state-

(a) When the municipal committee of Hansi in the Hrssa,r distriot
was superseded;

(b) the re&sons for supersession of the above semmiffss ;
(c) whether there has been any improvement in the administration
of this oommittee after supersession;

r3,I]::"j,x,:"ff.tliJi'ffi1T'iI".* : (o) I Erh ,o,y 1e*s.
(b) The reasons for superseding the Committee were stated in the
at the time (copy placed on the table).
(c) Yes, to sorne extent.
(d) When the Government is satisfied that the Committee has attained
financial stability and its administration has beeu plaeed on a proper footing.
press. camnruniqzd issued

bil8

couxcrr. [ 6ru Mencr Ig${-

huNrer tuor.o^,.r"b'

[Eon'. Dr. Gokul Chand Narang.]
', :t.. i
press Cotnmuni,que.
X'or some time post maladministration by the Municipal Committee of Hansi in Hiaear dis-

trict hos

gr&ve concern to Government and

carr-eed

tlp pubiie. It

was hopea thai' natters would,

improve gnder t new committee which came into office in .Ianuarv lg32; but tf,t nope lar; b"";
signelly disa-ppointed, and Government are eatisfied that the new committee has fbilowed the
elamp"le of its predecessor in- disploy of favouritism, mismanagement of funrls and Iack of efr.oieqt q*t"g\ In fact wittr the presen!_party factions amo-ng" 6: member, .o
i-fi";;;
in the adminietrotion'gf lhis municipali-t{ *" be e-xpected. Whereas ttre sala"ies
"urt rt'tr*i-"f"*
se-ryants o! thq munieipal _stafi- have
been paid fbr the last three months under tin"
-not,
st'rinlency.it has- been o_bserved
tf,at one official, whose *;;""1 il-b;;;;; "of"*
'of ffnancialtho
'mondod
to
committce by local g{cers on account of insufrciency of work, h* b.e; *""i;"tr
his psl l$"lpr.ly, ihe miriimum balance of this municipaicommittee n*
presoribb{ minimum lor five yeers, and the committee hive taken no steps"u.rirl'j'Lil;';il;
to rrmove this objeotion. In fact_in_recent years expenditulo
!1s generall-v exeeeded income.^ f" "pit"
to bolance the bu{get the municipll committee.placed
con_tracts of the amotiit of"ii;"bidy
Rs. 6,ffi
with Oontrectors who were_s_upport€al !y a majority of members, and expenditure was incurred
before theee contracts could li cancelled ot ihe i-nstance of superior i"tn""ity. A ;;t"-l
"rU""g".-;f ;:
ip;p"dir-r8 against-o late _president of this municipal commirtee
.pryry9utio1
'bezzlement. There'is a-general coyPlaint
"" of "municipol
of encroachments with the connivance
comnissioners'in Ilansi town,- and it appcars tha-t_ members themselvee have been ail;ily
responsible fg_r- certain encroachments made. Further it has been found that municipal codSissiorers Pilfg_lly or by negligence have contributed to the deplorable sanitary conditions in
Eansi town. I{aving ryga_rd to this continued state of mahdlministration Gtvernment are
constsoined-to BuPere€de. the.municipal committee and to place the Deputy C.--irril"*,.
Ei*9", in clarge- oJ municipal-affairs until such time as finaircial stahilit.v'is ittained and the
odministration of the municipal area is placed on a, proper footing.

Por,rcu

coNSTABLES.

*296e Lah Jyoti Prasad 3 Will the Ifonourable Finance Member
kindly state, , (r) the number of polico constables recruited in each of the districts
of filisgsl, Bohtak, Gurgaon and Karnal in lgBB;
(b) ;the nrrmber of, Jats, Gagr Brahmans, Rajputs and other Hindus,

respectivgly, recruited in oach of ths above four districts;
(c) the proportioo o{. the above communities to the populetion of
each of these districts ?
The Honourable Sir Henry Craik : A statement is laid on the table.
Statement.
a

Pnncnxreor or

Nuusra or

d)

!

TOTAL POPUT.ATIOIi.
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not availoblo
proportion of

regarding the

Gaur Brahmins.

STARBED euBsrroNs aND

ANs\rEBg

I ip,

VgrrnruAny aND Aonrcur,rueArr Cor,r,rors.
Prasad : Will }he Honourable' Minister for
st&te
the
number of applicotions for admission of Hindus,
_please
-drioulture
Muglims and Sikhs end the number of thbse admitted of each comm. unity'
ia the Veterinary College, Lrahore, and the Agrioultural College, Iryallpur f ' ,
The llonourable Sardar Sir Jogendra Singh : A statement giiing
the-raluired inforrnation for the y."i*-1931, tg-82 -a"a tgga is laid oi th;
'1296&

tala Jvoti

table.

Btatnmant elwwi,ng the number oJ applicatiorts rece,i,aeil anil tlw numbw oJ candiilates almittnd, cwnmuntty-u,tse, tn the Punjab vernri-

!,ahore, -anil the Puniab Agieuthnai Oollege,
fuall.pw, during tlw yea,rs lgg1, t-g}L and 1gBB.

na_ry C_ollege,

Nuusur or

appr,roATrong

:

,

Nuunnn, oB oAxDTDATTE
ADUrfT[D.
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Grnr,g' Hror Scuoor,, Erssen.
*290& Lala Jyoti Prasad : Will the Honourable Minister for
Education please sta[e(o) whether it is a faot that he and the Director of Public Tnstmotion

rn their recent tour of the district inspected the building where
the Girls'High School, Hissar, is localed at present and folnd
it quite unfit as regards &ooommodation, sanitation and lo.

celity, etc. ;
so, what steps have been taken by the Govenment to looote
the sohool in a fit building and good looality ;
(o) when this sohool was stafted and the number of students on roll
(b)

if

of the sohool et present

?

o

e

S4o

puNJAB rrEorsLarrvt

couNorr,. [ 6rn Menon IgB4.

The Honouiablg iltrelilr Sir Firoz Khan Noon : (o) yes.
It is proposed to_ looate the school in the boarding house building
",(D)-local Goverument h,igh school
ol. the
for boys after o...rr*iy
*oi
rlterations have been madi' thereto in the " beginuing of ttt "adition,
ol*t finanoisl
yo8r.

(c) The sehool wao opened in May, lg}g, and the number of studentg
rt. present on its rolls in lgg.
Bo.l,os rx llrssen.

t

*2965. [.ala
Jyoti Prasad: Will the Honourable Minister for Agru
culture please state(o) whglher it is a fact that a large number of roads outside the
Illssar town have been taken over by the Public Works De
partme.nt from the municipality;
(b) whether it is a fact that owing to excessive rains in the months
of August and September several of these roads are in a bad
condition ;
(c) if so, which are these;
(d) when tle.se a,re expeoted to bo repaired or constructed as their
oondition may be ?
The Honourable Sardar Sir Jogendra Singh : (o) certain civil
station roads were taken over from in. Uo"icipal-Commitlee, I{issar, on
November lst, 1983.
0) No, the bad condition of some of the road.s cannot be attributed as
.being primarily due to excessive rainfall.
(c) (i) From the Arya samaj Irigh sohool to the railway crossing.
(ii) Fro.n the Elrrbsrn railway ororsing to the D.lbra Minor.
(iii) The approach road to the railway station.
(d) By the end of March 1984.
RnNoor

*2966. Lda
tyoti Pratad
&indly state-

:

C.a,u^1.r,.

TVill

the

Ifonourable Revenue Member

(a) whether it is a faet that during recent years representations have
been made off and on to [he Government to the effect that
Rangoi t anal in the Hissar district under the control of the
district board is in a very neglected oondition, and, that its
mana,goment be transferred to the Irrigation Department with
tho idca that the canal 5s improved and may give regular
supply of water in future ;
(b) whether it is a fact that repties to these representations have been
. that nothi"g could be -done os there was little hope for improvement;

ill

SIABRDD QUESTIONS AND aNSWERE.

,(c) whether it is a fact that there is no road for mrtor trrffie albngside
the oanal and the loeal offissrs on enquiry fron Clovernrirent
never made a tour of the Bangoi from one end to the other
to find out the real stato of things and also to find out Svays
a1{ means for improvemsnt in or?er to submit their report io
higher authorities in this conneetion;

'(d) whether Governmgnt is aware that thg zauindars of the above
, villages at one time reeeiving irriqation from this canal and
who are thoroughly acquainted with the ,tloqa are of opinion
that 't"i!h an espenditure b."low a lakh of rupoes the oanal
oan be improved and will begin to give regulai supply;
,

(e) whether Government is prepared to appoint a speoial engineer for

a short timo who would make a tour of thi Rangoi in oompaqy with leading zamindars of the above villqgei and then
make e report ?

' Thc ltronourabb
llf,r. Miles
(D)

T.t, because

lrving : (a) Yes.
transfer of control could not achieve improvement

'ia irrigation faoilities which in this

case depended on various other faotors.

(9)- fhere is no motor road along the Bangoi, but it
' tnavel from one to the other end of the canal t-o nnA out

is not neoessary to

that the scheme is

'impracticable.

(d) Government have no information.
(e)- Governmeut do not consider that any useful purpose would be
',rorpod by appointrng a special engineer for the porpo*.
AnMs rJrcENsEg.

*2901L LaIa

,'be pleased

tyoti

to stato-

Prasad

:

Will the lfonourable Bevenue Momber

(a) whether it is a fact that applications for renewal of &rms lieenses
used to be submitted to tne District Magistrate, Hissar, in
the past up to the IEth of December ever! year;
(D) whether it is a'fact that this time on 10th November or ue&r
about it was proclaimed by beat of drum at every tahsil
head'quarters of the distritt that applieations for- renewal
of &rms lioenses could only be mad-e- before l4th or 15th
November to the tahsildars of each tahsil and that. ppplications ofter that date would not be entertained; -.(o) if th.e. answryr to (a) and (b) be in the affirmative, what was the
District 1\{agistiate's order in this connoetion, and whether
a oopy of it wi[ kindly be laid in the table ;
(d) the reasons for the District Magistrate, Hissar, to ehange the
procedure to the inconvenienco of the public wheu the-rules
regardrng the dats of submission of application remain the
same ?

ol

ilg

nTTNJAB r,EGrgr,ATrvE

ooNUcIr,. [ 6rs Ma,ncu 1984-

The llonourable ll[r. Miles Irirmg : (o) In the past application for'
renswal of srms licenses were usually submitted from the lst of December
to the end of January and in some c&ses even later'
in Hissar town that licen*
. (D) No. It was proclaimed by b.eat of d_rum
sees who did not present their applications at the tahsil by the 15th of Novem-'
ber 1988 would. h-ave to submit them direct to the distriat magistrate.

G) Does not arise.
(d) fhe reason for the proolamation was to ensure that licensees would
renew iUeir lioenses within the prescribed period and not expose themselves
to the penalties consequent on failure to do so.
Frnsr or,Ass Meorsrnerp's Counr, PeNtrer.
*2968. LaIa Jyoti Prasad : Will the Honourable Finanee Member
please

state-

(a) whether it is a fact that Panipat tahsil has some 180 villages
attached to it;
(b) whether it is also a fact that Panipat itself is a _big_ commercial'
town with a population of over thirty thousand inhabitants ;
(c) whether it is a fact that a first class magiltrato
clusively trios cases of the Panipat tahsil ;

at Karnal

ex-

(fl whether it is a tact that trial of cases of ttre Panipat tahsil at
Karnal entails great hardship and expenses to the litigant
public;

it is a fact that on ropreserrtations made by the public
of Panipat to IIis Exoellency the Governor for the location
of a flrst class magistrate's oourt at Panipat, the Deputy
Commissioner, Karnal, in his lotter No. 1325, dated 9th April
1982, addressed to Th. Lachhman Singh and Co., of Panipat,
informed them that in future the'tlaqa magistrate will spend
ten days in a month for trial of cases at Panipat ;
(fl the number of days in each month since 9th.-April 1982 up
till December 1933, during which the ilaqa magistrate
held his court at Panipat for trial of cases of Panipat tahsil;

(e) whether

it is a fact that the instructions in Deputy Commissioner's
Ietter above referred to have not been carried out ; if so, the
reasons for the Eame ;
(h) what steps Government propoge to take to meet the above legitimate demand of the public of Panipat tahsil ?
Mr. C. C. Garbett (Chief Secretary) : (o) antt (b) Yes(g) whether

(o) Not alwaYs.

(d) and (e) Yes.
(fl A statement is laid on the table.

of):
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.i
fhe instmotions have not been observed litenally, but distriot
.magistrotao reports that the ilqa magistrete has s1rcnt ss msnJr days at
Panipat as thestate of work there justified.
(h) The distriot magistrate has direoted the dtcqo.magistrate ordinarily
-to'spend ten deys in o month at Panipat.
Stderwt slwwing the mmr,ber of ilays spent by thn ll'aqa Magistt&, at
Ptmipot, b lwar aqses ,l Pan'i,pal tnhs'dl, Jrom Aprdl1982 t.o 818,

i

.(g)

.Decembq 1988.
April 1982

l4

X'ebruary 1933

r3

March

June 1932

I
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193,3
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3
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1

Augut
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3
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7
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3

October 1933

3

January

o
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2
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19$2

1932
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1932
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3

1933

4

1933
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*2969. Shrimati Iekhwatr tain : Will the Honourable Minister for
state(o) the number of loaal bodies under the jurisdiotion of whioh temples,
gurdwaras, churches and mosques have come to be ereoted

Irocal Self-Government bo pleased to

','

respectively, within the last one deoade on publio lands without
the requisite permission of proper authorities;

(b) the number

led

of

places where those unauthorised build*gt_ have

to communal quarrels and have been dismantled roB'

pectively through the aid of law courts

?

The Honograble Dr. GoLul Chand Narang : Colleation of the in'
tomation asked for would entail expenditure of time and labour not com'
mensnr&te with the value of the information when available.
*2970. Shrimati Lekhwati lain : Will the Honourable Minister for
:
;Dducation be pleased to state. (o) the number of appticatrons em&natmg-from drfferent cimmrmr;. ,
ties (r{indus, iLiuslims, Christians, Sikhs, Jains-and depressed
classes separately) for recognition of their denominational
sahools foi boys intl. girls (primary, middle and high resp€o- .
tively) aweiting depertmeital orders thereon for more than
: I
six mbnths sitro6 th6 receipt of these applioations mention€d
:I ' '
above by the eduoational authorities conoerned;

W

puNJA:

lncrsr,Ar:rvr
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[Bh. Irekhwati Jain.]
: (b) whether suoh sohools avaiting mere recoguition (and uot gtant-"
in.aid duritg this period of finencisl depresaion) belong to.
the minority communities of 'the Punjeb, tia,, E:irrdur, giX54.
, Christians, Jains and deprossed olasses;
(c) whether the Government intends to expedite the disposal of '
pendi.g applications for recognition ?
Thc Honurable Malit Sir Firoz Khan Nom : fhe infomation is
being collected and will be supplied to the honourable member when ready.

*Xm.

Muxrcrp.Lr, DrspnNsABrEs.

Shrimati Lekhwati Jain I Will the Ilonourable Minister for
Education be pleased to state(a) the number of municie^alities having_dispensaries on Ayurvedio'
or Unani basis as against those on Western system of allopathy
respectively on lst January 1934 ;
'
(D) the average attendance of patients for the last three years in the
two classes of dispensaries respectively ;
(c) the averege a.nual cost of running the two kinds of dispensarierespectively at any one of those placos ?
The Honourable Malik Sir Firoz l(han Noon : The information is
will be communicated to the honourable member when,

being colleoted and
reody.

Co-oprnetrvp DnpARTMENT.
Shrimati Lekhwati Jain : Will the Honourable Minister for
Agrioulture be pleased to state(o) the number of persons community-wise (Muslims, Christians,
Sikhs, Hindus and depressed classos) employed on lst January
1984 in the Co-operative Department of the Government in
various capacities respectively ;
(D) what action Government intends to take in the interest of the
community which is not adequately represented in various
posts of the Co-operative Department ?
The Hmourable Sardar Sir logendra Singh : (a) The attention
of the honourable member is invited to item I on page 15 of the printetl
oonsolidated statement showing the proportionate representation of various
oommunities sewing in the different departments of the Punjab Government
cE lt stood on the lst January 1934, a, copy of which may be obtained from
the Council I.,ibrary. In addition, there are two European " Indian Civil,
Bervice " officers einployed in the Co-operative Deparlment. There is no'
rcpirate classification for depressed classes, which are included in the term

*NflL

" gqharq."
'

(D) fhe polioy of Governme.nt was_ stated by the.Ilonourable Finance
lflmUrr in a debate in the Legislative Counoil on the 19th July 7927. This

h itill the polipy of Government and Gqvernment will continue to oqrry
out the requiremegts of the forpqls, coqtoine$ in the ssid. staterlent of policy..

#f
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*ZYlt. Shrimati lekhwati lain: WiIl the Eonourable

Member be pleased to

Bevenuo

stete-

(o) when in eaoh of'the districts of Punjob the last settlement toof
place

;

(b) the.prevailqg

of various agrioultrual produoe in thqpp IofrTl
1a-tes
in these districts ;

(c) the prevailing rates of these agrioultural products at present

;

(d) whether Government intends to reduoe the land reveo-ue in thp
proportion of disparity between the two rates ;
(e)

if not, why not

?

The Honourable llf,r. Miles lrving : (a) and (b) St atementsl oro
leid on the table. Eor prevailing prioes are given the commutation prioer
on which the settlement was based.

(c) The attention of the honourable member is invited tp the rates puh-'
lished at page 61 of the Supplement (part I) to the Puniah Gozefra, daterl

26th January 1984.
(d) No. Rut Government has given special remission in the assessment circles, where circumstances, inoluding a fall of prices below Gortrmutation rates, have justified it.
(e) Government consider that temporarv relief in eooprd&nce with the,
ciroumstances of each harvest is sufficient to meet the situation.

REF'EBENCE TO HIGH COUBT RUI,ING.

Chaudhri Allah Dad Khan : Sir, I wish to offer a word ol personal'
explanation. fhe ruling which I quoted yesterday is based on the judgment
of Justice Hilton, in case No. 908 of 1933, delivered on the 9th January 1984rin which the beram.i transactiou has be'en held as ahsolutely Iswlul. Ihe'
.Assistant Legal Remembr&ncerwho quoted the judgment in contradiotion ql

qine is absolutely wrong.
Il[r. Precident: The honourable member is making a fresh Bpeooh.
Iftan Bahadur Shailh Din Muhammad : fhot is not the judgment.
to which I referred yesterday. Nobody ever disputed the fact that benani
transaetions &ro valid.
Ililr. Presiilat : Will the honourable member please quote the volnmo
qnd page of the report which contains the full benoh judgnent ?

'

f,han Bahadur Shafrb IXn ll[uhrynmsf,: Yes, I rril}.
lPtaoed

in t[e libruy.

r{6

PT
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GOVEBNMENT'S DEMANDS X'OB GRANTS.

Laxu Bnvnuur-oottclufld.
f,[r. Prerident : fhe Counoil will now resume discussion on the motion
te sml,tluna.
Rao Bahadur Chaudhri C1hotu Ra- (South-East Rohtak, nonUuhammadan, Rural) : Sir, the question of molilffina has assumed. very
great importance owing to the present slump in prices. Thereforo I should
Iike to draw the attention of the House to the fact that there has been a
tremendous increase, all of a sudden, in the rato of. malikarua levied probably from 1925 onwards. In the older colonies the malikana rates varied
lrom two annas to six ann&B per acre. Apart from being very low in
their incidence there w&s another very important factor connected
rith these malikana rates, and that was that the rates were fixod on a
fluctuating basis. fhat is, malikana could be realised only in respect of the
are& which was sown and matured. There has been a, very serious departure
from the old practice both in the level of rates and in the ertent of the aroa
from which these rates are realisable. With your permission f may read
.sn extract from the Punjab Colony Manual, page 128, which in itself
is an extract from the Beport of the Colonies Committee :X'or futuro colonies the committeo wae of the opinion.' that it will be a decided advantage if it, can be arranged that the malilnna, be reduced to mark the stoge of
ryquisition of occupangy rights. The committee's suggestion is, theftfore,

-

thot in future coloniee the malilnna may be fixed at six aniras per acre of grant
to stsrt with,
-that the same initial remissions of malikana may 6e given os 5t tne

;$tr*i:"'J'*f

";rn"f "*fJiffe,#f '":yo,x:I!:::""*;:'*r"J:"f :i

ftre trend oJ the opinion of the Government of India may be gathered
hom the following extract:The 6ndi.g of-tlrg committes met with

involved though thero

detail.

ve-ry_ general acceptance as
we_rc _na!.ural diveryencies o1 opinion

to tbe principles
upon pointi ot

The Glovernment of fndia were of the opinionlhat fluctuatin-g ass"Bsments-must-aontinue, but that experiments in contract system andeale of
wator by volumo wero allowoble. fhey considered differentiated schedulog of
water ratee inevitsble. On the subject oI malila na they were veryguarded, but
suggosted that the Locol Glove.rnment might, if it wished, raise tni iirte as far as

oight annae.

On page 183 there is another very important paragraph which deals
Tith the same subject and lays down what is there desciibed as the latest.
p-olicy-adopted by Government in this respect, that is, the policy preceding
the policy now in force, in some portions of the Lyallpur district, at ant

rote:-

In

'

the _Uppe: Chenab Colony if (malihna) is Ro. I per ecre sown, while in the Lower
Bari Doab_and-Lrpper Jhelum Colonies it in RL. I per acre matured. The Government of fndia have nover committed themselves to any pronouncement as
to tho-princ_iples onvhich mal,ilnna, should be aseessed, bui ii may be assur1red
thst tho orders on tho assossment of. mali,lnna for the iow"r Bori-Doab Colony
roprosent the lateet authoritative expression of opinion. The position tha:t
ma$lana ehould bear any reterenc'e to^ the suppostd sole prici of the land
gPPears to have been obandoned. Tho Government of fndia accepted the

Local Goverument's propoeal that malifu,na should be fixed at half -the land

'

novenue.,- After-_twenty yeers th" Log"l Gtovernment
inrirease the nuilibna up to o limit of threo-qua,rters of

might at its diecretion

thdland revenue. Thie

ffi#:",t*ff JlsHl'nr#X?:stJ:"?H"Ht#try"r,Hi"J"g
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'

'fhese extr&ots go to show vory olearly that originally the rotes of maliluna
yor€ very low ; they wero raised slowly and the latest but one is that it should
be half of the land revenue &ssessed ind should be oharged only on mrtured
'areas. So far as some portions of the Iryallpur distiiot ard conoerned f
understand that the rate of. malikana there is ni. g per aoro and the land
revenue assessed per eore is, I believe, from Bs. 2-8-0 to Bs. E. Anywoy
the present rate of. mol'i,kana is both excessive and harsh in its inoidenc6.
I think the best thing that should be done is both to lower the rate and to

it

on a fluctuating basis. It should not be a fixed rate on the area
There a_re certain portions in the Lyallpur district where the
'colonists are unable to irrigate anything more lnari ,!;th or
[th of the area
'allotted to them. The water supply iJ inadequato. ' It is [rue that there
'are certain other portions where people can irrigate as much as 50 and even
'70 per cent. of their land. Bu[ in the new extensions inadequate supply
'9! wat-er prevents colonists from putting under crop
anything more tlLt
20 to 25 per cent. of the area allotled to them. In -theircase-the rate acts
w_ith p. articularlv great harshness. Now suppose the land allotted is a square.
He will have to pay Rs. 75 per yeer. Suppose he is able to put only E acres
'un_der crop on account of inadequate water supply. This- me*or that he
-will
have to
_a,_very high rate-Rs. 3 per acreJrr.n for the twenty aores
'which he is naX
unable to sow, without any fault on his own part. fhLrefore
I bog to submit that the whole questibn of. malikana sho;ld be gone into
vory sympathetically over again and sucb concessions as &re found re&$on.
qble be grveir to the grantees.
f do not know whether there is likely to be any opposition to this
motion on the part of the Government or on the part of non-official members
re-presenting the National Reform party. A certi,in member made a remark
which indicated that there might 6e some opposition from those benohes. I
would remind honourable members occupying those benches that the
offect of two very good speeches, ono made- by Mr. Manohar Lal and the
'other PPde by Diwan Bahadur Raja Narendra Nath, might very easily be
spoiled by on9 indiscreet and rash iemark. To say that zamindars should
,give_up their land and that no ooncession should bs made to them, is a very
harsh remark, and I should like to remind the gentleman who made th;
remark. that vo-unds caused by swords are sopposed to heal quicker than
'wgr:fqt
left by_ harsh words. Another thing which requires to be borne in
mind is this. If people are dispossessed of their lands arrd they have nothing
else to fall back upon, it is nLtural that they should pror[ to mgthodsj
because thgX must live-which would be u ieoac" to society as a whole.
T,et.us not forget the saying-bhuka mortakyanokarta-which means, " what
sin is there which a m&n driven to despair 6y hunger will not comhjt."
fLe Honourable Mr. Miles Irving (Revenue Member) : Sir, f may
'say at the outset that Government always has been disposed io regard witl
lJmnathy any_representation from any olass of community. But just
before I proceed to deal with the practical issues, f am bound, in tne interests
'of revenue theory, to take my stand against the honourable gentleman's
position as _reg'ards what he at one stagJdescribed as land rereiue. Land
revenue under the I,and Bevenue Act is levied on ownerg of land and Govern.
uent cannot levy land revenue upon itself. Tbere is a rather misleading
practice of referring to Government charges on land occupied by tenants ai
place

allotted.

&[8
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partly lsnd revenuo and partly rnolikorn fhat is convenient in a way
f,"o"itt it means that thes:e pe6ple pay what !h.y ''r9"1-d !1".- pai{ if t-hey
p*y sdme-thi"g nore. But' it is definitely misleading
were.owners and they -anyone
is led to understand that these people poy
and wrong if thereby
or anything which is assessed under tho
or
form
rp.
land ,.r.io" in any it
Irand Revenue .A.ctl fhiy pay simply rent whioh is divided for purposes. of
classffiiation into two po*ions, one- resembling land revenue_l1 quantity
snd one mali,kona. But- the vhole sum of land revenue and molikona is rent
as much as rent paid for a house or for any. other immovable property
bUi.t a landlord lets to a tenant. Therefore, there is nothing theoretioally
wrong in charging mali,luno on the allotted area. When a landlord,charges
for a h-ouil I have taken, he would not let me pay half the rent because

just

-. ao
t ""-otnot occupy a

certain room. There

is a

certain convenience if

on€ c&n be assr-red of the rent on the land allotted, saying this is the land we
At the sarrre time am perfeatly Yilllet you ; do what you like with
ingio admit that in practice that this works out in.bad years a roal hardship.

it.

I

C&seqreotly Goveinment has already changod rnal;ikana or this portion
of the^rent, irom allotted to matured area on the Lower Bari Doab and on
the Nili Bari Colonies and has also reduced the rate, thereby sacrificing
about 10$ lakhs in the last three years. We- must also remember that this
land is the land of the people of the Punjab and the honourable member
fully admitted that people of the Punjab have a rrght to expect the _g_reatost
reaionable return from- it. On the other hand f am perfectly willing to
admit that we must not rackrent the tenants. Therefore it should meet the
honourable member if I say that Govornment is prepared to consider these
rates in the Pir Mahal extensions'which are at presont rather anomalous.
I think almost alone they are still oharged on the allotted area,, although
remarkably enough we have not heard a-single complaint from them. Stilt
this anomaly will be considered by the Government.
The Honourable Dr. Gokul chand Narang : flas any represent'
ation been made by these PeoPle ?
Ihe Honourable Mr- Milec lrving : No'
I(han Bahadur Sardar Habib Ullah (I-rahore, Muhammad'an, Rural)
(Ari")-, Sii t ["ve stooat up to remove on€ or two misundersandings
inipn'I foei called upon to iemovo. The honourable Financial Commis=
sionor has said that the purpose of bringing forward this motion is to get
tbat malikano, red.uced *Li.ti the Government charges on lands leased out
U-iit U. But I want to make it clear that this is not my purpose. I ?T
to an altogether different malikana. I still feel that it is not fair
".t.oi"g
to cbar[e that maiikana at the present rates. The Financial Commissioner
has saiJ that it is eharged by wa,v of land revenue. But this is not the case.
,yys malikona to which' I am refbrring is charged by way of interest on ttre
price of the land. when the tenant has p*id up tlj ]v|1ofe p"iie of the
Lnd the malilcana is no longer charged from hiur. Had it been cha'rged at
land nevenue it woultl have uontinued to be charged even after the prio-e of
tl" tu"A is pai<t up. I want to make it all the more clear for the benfit of
tri"ras that I arn referring to_ that malilnna which i9 oharged
-J a*i"a"r
not
t-* the peasants who ge.t a grant from the Government,. And that isBornc
induces
the
Clovernment
knowe
of
us
ono
as
eve,ry
Because
fair.
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men to take land in.a cgl.on_y and they are under the impression that the
Government is showing kindness to tdem. some of thes^; p;rpro ;;;;;[
uhosc ovn lendB ore wsshed'syay by river floods or whg sorieiii ,o*"
ot[er
gata,mitr. Thg{ m_ake the'raid or the ;;i";y fi;1;;;;itivation ani
1y!
Decome the cause of its becoming a habitable plac6.
lfloreover the idea of
the Government in allottilg lanis to s"cn pe"sants in fresh colonies is this
thal .!he proression
may not 6.ro-. extincQ tor iir"Jrr*;;dlt.q
-of -agnciltol,
ogncqtulal
clry1
may
be
saied from utter ruin. so in.- il; ;i
3,ud -thethe lsnd
that is o-nfg.a from-them ir
fo*. Sometimes the poisession,
ofle, sq..re of land is gro"o for Rs. 1,000 ".ry
ort*"
ns. 400 and sometimes eveD
a less priee is eharge'd. But the mali,karo rot.. are that unless and until
the peasaat has paih ofr the whole pri;; ilir required to
Io oo p"yiog ".
rum.rangi!8 from 6 annas to Rs. S p6r acre. In this .ooo..tion
there is one
particular hardship whioh the zamiidar has got to face, *oa tn. Honourable..
Bevenue Member has not referred to it. W"hen the zamindar takes some
Iand in a colooy
is requir-ed to pay the piice by instatmeots in five or
ten years. N9*, l"
how cau- it be pre-sumed tliat sinct il ilil
that land at
he
should
nece-ssarily
on
paying
ro*.tfiing
[y way of
so
."::::!:ion.p:ice
rnterest
until he pays off the whole piice Z X'6r Ingt"ance if I tale iand io
colony worth ."y lis. 800 or Rs. 20-0 or even Rs. 50 I shall have to go on"
-ihis
paxlru Bt-. ? or R3.- B per
till the last rupee is paid
is a very
_acre
great hardship. I hope that
"p.
the House will'pay Jpecial'atteltion to this
-

faat.'rur/\/v1@!auusr

The Financial Commissioner has said

that the mal,ikona is levied in two.

Pfrts' 91" p""t is supposed to represent land revenue. Then he also.,
observed that there was no harm_in paying the rent as ever.ybody
has got to
pay the rent of a house in rvhich he lives. "There i, h; r"*'; n"ii.i"g
in it. But the rent and malikona are two aimeieni tfii"g"- In theiroog
first
plaoe you do not give the land on rent. You sell it *"a b"fr"
to rr"oolt tU"
P-!ce in due course of time. Then if your landiord .ny *irfio realise someth+g gyer and above the rent due to rrim y"" *il;;
justified ro
resist his demand. Moreover, if the Goveinment were^i;i;.tly
to r*y tlat out of

.

.

-

the five rupeeB charged by way of. mali,kano two went to the revenue side
and three tovards the side of lhe mal,i,kana that would have been a moro
understandable
_position. But here all the five rupees a,re charged ovor
end above the land
revenue. It is therefore clear that malikano"charged
t{t
wey
can
be
oalled
interes-t_onl.y and nL other name can bo gtdi;
fp
it'
f, however, have not and will noi propo.ce that all the m,altkana now
ls got from this
tharge{ should be rernitted. I know tirat^ some
item of our receipts. I will not, therefore, piopo*"
""r"oo"
to materially r.ao.t
our revenue. What f waut to urge is this that tire rate of malikana be reduced. This is not an unre&Bonrf,l" r"qoest as the price of iii" land itself '
has gone down couside.rably. Moreover'it wili not t
di{Iicult
the
Government to reduee the rate of. maltkana in places whe"re
"*y it is tooIorhigh;
snd where there are. no exorbitant malikanc rates being charged there irno
need to interfere and effect a change. In view of th"ese coisiderations, I
*Tnlil like to press my motion. I um not in the habit of bringing torrr;rd
SItlP*.^proposals. f have worded this motion in e very mocleratoi*rgr"g..,
If
the Governmmt will not acoede to my request the zamindars will be
ruhjcotod. to a yery great hardship. r have pro$osed orrito ,r*t a ehange._
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in the present retes ol qnalikarm and I havp not sought to get it abolished
altogether. It would be very good if the Government make the required
ohange themselv€s or appoint a committee of two or three members to go
into the question and propose the necessarJr ohange. I have not laid down
.that so much of m,alikaraa should be reduced or this or that percentage should
'What
,be made the criterion of reduction.
I have urged is that $ome ohange
in the mal,i,lmna rate should be effected in view of the changed conditions
and the changecl times. I would onoe again uommend my rnotion for the
'aympathetic consideration of this honourable House and request the Government to concede my moderate proposal.
Mr. President: The question isThat tho total grant be reduced by Rs. 100.

The Oouncil d,tr',iilnd

Afzal H"q,

: Ages 28 ; Noes 25.
AYES.

Mohan Singh, Sardar Bahadur

Chaudhri.

Ahmad Yar Khan Daulatana, Khan
Bahadur Mian.

Akbar Ali, Pir.
Allah Dad Khan, Chaudhri.
Arjan Singh, Sardar.
Bansi Lal, Chaudhri.
Bishan Singh, Sardar.

Sardar.

Muhammad Abdul Bahman Khan,
Chaudhri.

Muhammad Amin Khan, Khan

Buta Singh, Sardar Bahadur Sartlar.
Chhotu Ram, Bao Bahadur
Chaudhri.'

Gurbaehan $ingh, Sardar.
Habib Ullah, Khan Bahadur Sardar.
Jagdev Khan Kharal, Rai.
Jawahar Singh Dhillon, Sardar.
Malak, Mr. Muhammod Din.
.Mazhar Ali Azhar, Maulvi.

Rahadur Malik.
Muhammad Hassan, Khan Sahib
Makhdum Shaikh.
Muhammad Hayat Qureshi, Khan
Bahadur Mian.
Muhammad Sadiq, Shaikh.
Nathwa Singh, Chaudhri.
Nurullah, Miau.
Ram Sarup, Chaudhri.
Riasat Ali, Chauclhri.
Sampuran Singh, Sardar.
Ujjal Singh, Sardar Satrib Sardar.
Zafualla Khan, Chaudhri.

NOES.

Boyd, Mr. D. J.
Craik, Ihe Honourable Sir, Ilenry.
Din Mohammad, Khan Rahadur
Shaikh.

Fazl flahi, Khan Sahib Shaikh.
I'iroz Khan Noon, The Honourable
Malik Sir.
Garbett, Mr. C. C.
Gokul Chand Nara,irg, The Honourable f)r.
Hearn, Mr. J. W.
.Janmeja Singb, Sardar Bahadur
Captain Sardar.
Jaswant Singh, Guru.
Jogendra Singh, The llonourable
Sardor Sir.

Lahh Chand Mehra, Lala.
Latifi, Mr. A.
Macfarlane,

Mr,

D.

Marsden, Mr. P.
Mayadas, Mr. E.

Miles Irving, The Honourable }lr.
Mukerji, Rai Bahadur Mr. P.
Murphy, Mr. A.
Ogilvie, Mr. C. M. G.
Rahman, Khan Bahadur Dr. K. A.
Ram Singh, 2nd-Lieutenant Sardar
Sanderson, Mr. R.
Shave, Dr. (Mrs.), M. g.
Sheo Narain Singh, Sordar Bohadur
Sardar.
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Muha--ad Abdul Rahnan Khan (,r*lhr*d.r.
(arifu): Sir, I beg to move-

Mrtharn-

' Thrt the total grant be reduoed by Re. l.
3

As you know the zamind&rf, were already face to face with serious difrculties gwrg_ to_ the abnonnar far in prices when

r.r.

os there w&s Bo much

fi'llllf,rti::

:ffiTJf

"o#ffi',"
perhaps Bug&rcane-- perished
in t!. previous khari,l.",1':fln:".::,rT[:1
Cottoi
maize
were
""d oneespeeially
damaged
seriously, and the pr.btlocr was nearly
-Grops
helf as comp_ared with the last ve&r. Consequently'the ,r-i"a"rs have now
been reducet to a state of st;vation. Thelre ls neither sufficient food for
tbem nor sufficient fodder to feed their cattle. So r"g"rr"".,-io u
Sru"lri
part, had to be used as fodder. The next rab,i cropr"
s111e to fail for
want of rain. It seems that the produce will hardty f."r.
sufficient for their
g*l bare:equirements. The sp_are produce, if any, *itt go to the sahukar.
In'these circumstances I wondef how the za-lndarjwiil lJaUle to make their
two ends meet. It is said that at the time of the next harvest wheat will
gell.at
t. 2 per maund. I think this figure will go d;;,iiu turtnri 6
various charges such as ahrat and.puna,rtiand thei"p."r* oi *.ig[trgi
oto., are also to be taken into consideration. It is thereforc hish tifre tfa[
Govemment' should oome to the rescue of their taitfrf"i comfiaoioos *ho
are often described as the backbone of the countrv. I thinil y6o
people_witling[. responded ro the cririon car ,l A.".-.mber
;gllnt;
l-::_!h:p.
t'he Great War. These people sacrfficed

t**g
Govenrment.

their all for the sake of
is these people alone on whom the Government can rel;r
in times of emergency in future as weil. These people are alreadi;;;i
hard- pressed_ under the load of excessive taxatioo inat iit er burden
on them would surely pror'e the last straw that would""y
break the camel,s
back. I do not ruge that some special concession should be gra,nted to them
but what r want to e,Tphasise is that even-handed justice ;hT;ld be done to
them. The abnormalfall prices has created. another hardship to tt .m.
-in
The amount of their debt has-increased
by one to one hundred.' rt
-uy
be contended on behalf of the Government that if remissions of land
rerlenue
are to be grant'ed like this how ttre expenses of administration are to bo
met. . Il reqly-to that I would submit that the fat salariur oi-Corrernment
servants should be further reduced. The reduction already made in salaries
is not sufficient. The zamindars not only rendered ,ot,rabte service in
lecm{ing-and sending their soul-hold dear sons in yawing arutf, n.f,a J;;"g
the war but they also subscribed to the war I,6a";;*-by-selling i[;;
ornaments, etg., an{ by mortgage of lands. It would thereiore be"in
the
fftness of things thal Government should not grudge helping
those who
alwayg helped them'in times of emergency. I tf,ink It *ooia ilot be
out of
place here to-say a few words about the zamindar of tug l,iqa-iei,t.
ih;
have sufrered qeat- loss-es oldng to floods last year. I do not think
I oan adeq-uatelr describe theii miserable pligfit. It would be betterthst
to
prepare a film by means of which the honburable memb..r oi the
Eouse.
m&y be made aw&re of their terrible sufferings. They *r.
-fheir houses b"Tg made of cords and mud"collapsed
"ri""tfy-st"""i"g.
rtotk;,grafr.
and other necessities were swept away complete$, and""a.in.
,";Gntly it"il"

It
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very hald for them to pas-s their time in the last winter. In my tahsil
Tany villa-ges were ruined but no remission in land revenue **, g.rtted to
them. of cou-rse the Deputy commissioner, Mr. Amin-ud-Din" and the
' Ccimmissioner Mj. Fgtsyson sympathised with them ;;tg;t.d trr.*
relief
out of the charity fund but that was not adequate. Mo..over the relief
w,as not granted
lmmediately but after the passing of the-winter seggon.
of the .people being exposed to the inclemeniy of u'eather perished,
lTliy
Under these circumstances I would submit that in order to afford a permanent
relief to the zamindars either the system of land. revenue shoufa fie based ofr
principles that-govern income-tax br the batai system should be introduced
instead thereof br the land revenue should be aisessed. as in section 48
0t
Pulja-b Land Bevenue Act, 1928. In the latter case both the Government
and the zamindars will have no ocoasion to complain. I ;* .;;il;".ry
sopX to ob-serve that while Government give a[ iorts of concessions-to th"e
urban people t!"{ c&re & fig for the geieral welfare of the rural people.
No income-tax is-levied on * rroo-rr-irrdar whose annual earnings a;ili
exceed one thousand rupees, while in the case of a zamindar land
revenuo
is charged. for-each marla of his land. As there is no pro*pu.iof
increase
in
in the ne&r future the Government would le well uauirra
""y if tilt
-prices
reduce the rates of land revenue. fhe.past history of this country clearli
,shows that such sufrerings of the zamii-'dars always feoar -io
"."olutions

.ittiil rf t*rro ttll qdt- ut

"r,llril.";

ti

D-

r would quote the opinions of some of the Government

r.ti d/$
officers.

J *,/vsj rlll.ef 2- i D ,; u.F_l-rf.* -tii.::,o 7.ril .A.: ) f*
..rll J Lf :r:tf" Z ,trq,l-)- f I Lf Jrt
/-t ) )t.,;orrj
a1l[,. u! Jra, \:/t" Jt* e. ali jrJ rf
,p ; r, ir_L ,*,
:t' I d
;trJ ,;5 f".,-*lo t
?lyi.,-lk; erlt., ir1 acu[_f *+ o/ o,rUi
ir,.*JL
J# ...-o li 7.rii*; slr
ar air-fti
p-gr
arlj'7*, ,r, v*tr $
ts 2- s) ) f
du, t .-r5n .5 olt'.si,o .rJ J'!- dc=f Jf, etrs
-..r?o .*-jt3 ,Ui )N ! 4 lslcl ) )l Gl)
Llrt L ycl$ j;
&* I .JL" dsti"a b ,Jtrf ar*rJlo uotlj c- ro(lj vlt' ;
ll ?ll
,f f, ,e:it *.t.i+tl Jil -rt ,t'tirtl t rr.lh. Vi c-'ri ui^.n
*liti
-J f lj* ol a e^;L$;. ..llt.,*r ai t**r-g .,(*rf rJ* { ,sfrf l ll
l\ 4t a r& F, r v r*t &l z ro Jl. ,fr ur*"-rrr roe *#
-.rii*ro c/ti ,,4,1 rl ux*5 ./ nrl x+ , o#t"rn .t+i t'r

r would therefore request that justice be done to the zamindars.

pLtt{ has pointed out to me that 40 p_er cent. remission i" ia"a As my
revenue
will be too much r propose that instead of ao p., cent. only 2E per
cenL
remissiol may be made in lancl revenue. rt mey be
asked, if that
'is done, how are the expenses of administrationlo be met ? Io that I would

LANI,
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in expenditure may be made. I soe no eppretiable change in the irosition of the zamindars while the same rates ot larifl
iei'enue are being charged. fhe Goverirmqnt servants are enjoiiirg the
sdine scales of piy
ih.y were drawing before the generat adpie-ssioh
"r
begefr. I theref6re piopose-that
ali salaries above one hundred per treilserh
should be consiilerabfi curtailed. As the punjabi maxim gbos.

:sey tha,t further reduction

.il, f ri 4lii Vrlt, t't e

Hr$-.t

r-...t?,

Jb r:

If the Government had known how much the publio motrey is being wasted
they would. have been taken by surprise. briginally 2i crores ii rop".t
were sanctioned for the llydro-Electric Soheme. Ihe expenses eventually
tUBo to 7 ctores. ThO expenses wofe hot properly controlled. Similar is
th6 case of expentliture of the Bailway Department.

l\[r. Prerident : fhat

is a central subjeot.

Chaudhrl Mtrhammad Abdul Rah-an Khan : fhe Public Works

Department is also very extravagant.

If

It

squanders the public money most

the expenditure of such departments is curtailed i
considerable saving can be effected. With these words I oommend my
motion to the acceptance of the llouse.
Mr. President : Motion moved isirisonsiderately.

l.
Mr. Nana} Chand Pandit (Hoshiarpur, non-Muhammadan, Bural) :
Sii, I have full sympathy with the motion which has just now been brought
forward by the honourable member who has just preceded me. I think
the time has arrived when Government must revise its policy with regard
td land tevenue. It wili be admitted on all hands ttral tUe fatl in piices
of ootton, wheat and othor cereals is of a pertrianent nature. My own
view is that there is not going to be any very great recoyery in the prices
of the produce of land. My reasons for saying this are, in the first place,
that we find that everywhere in the world large tracts of land have been
brought under cultivation. For example in Russi r, recently large amouut
,of land has been brought und.er cultivation ; in Brazil and similarly in othet
American countries, large tracts of land have been brought under cultiVation
and we know as a matter of fact,'at least this is what I read in a number of
papers that in Canada tho people had to burn their corn. fhe produoe
cif corn there was in such a large quantity that they had to burn it. fhat is
'one re&son. fhe other reason which I submit for this large increase of
produce is that thero is now overy day an improvement in scientific machinery by whioh production is carried on. During the last many yeers
machinery has beon so perfocted that where an ordinary man oould produce
out of one acre ten maund,s, for the sake of argrrment, now he can produce
40 or 50 maund.s of oorn and this increase in mr,chinery is responsible for a
tery large produotion all the world over. fhese new methods are not
berng tried in India to the s&me extent as they are in Amerioa and Europeen
"oountries, but it is a fact that on &ccount of these scientific inventions the
production has been increasing at a very rapid pace. The result of theie
two important factors is likely to be that there is not goiug to be auy perrmanent:rise in the pricds of th"g larid prod,uce. f hese t*o iilportant firciofu
That the grant be reduced by Re.
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being there, I conclude that so far as India is concerned, there is not goin-g
to be-any appreciable increase in the pri-ces._ Then we know from the spee-oh
of the lionbo.able Finance Member that land rsvenue and abiane Bre the.
main Bources of the Punjab Goverr,ment's income. Land revenue is about,
4 crores every year. If there has been slcl a great fall in prices ev-erywhere,
it is necessaiy that there should be a similar decrease in the land revenue.But, Government cen very well come forward and say, " I[ow a,re we going
to mate up the deficiency _rn 9ur income ? " And it is on that -point tla! I
will aildresi a ferv remarks both to Government members and the zamindar'
members.

The zamindar: members are in the habit of looking to land as the m&in,
souroe of income of Government, but it is essential that we must have^
in this province new sources of revenue for Government and that can- only
be if there is an industrial development in this province. The zamindar
members ought to realise that really there is absolutely no difference of intereet between what are called the non-agricultural classes and the agricultural classes. There is a unit,v of interest between ttre two and it is to the'
benefit of the zamindars iI the produce of the land is eonverted into manufaetures of various kinds and thus an irnpetus is given to inrlustrv. Ilnforiunately the attitude adopted by the zamindar party has not begn in keeping
with the prosperity of the province. f remember to have read in the proceedings .it tt,is Council that in the first session of the, first Legislative Council.
a Bill was brought, forward !f Mr. Harkishan lra] wh9 p_roposed that if land
for industrial purposes the.Land Alienation Act should
o".ar to be po.dh*rud
-Suqh yery
healthy pro.vision of-the Bill_was op-p_osed by tbe
a
not apply.
party and it was defeated. It should be the outzamindar
the
,.*U,iri'of
look of the zamindars, and I may submit, of everybody in this Ilouse, to do,

that lies in their power for the promotion of industry,

beeause'

"""*thins
the"re is another source of revenue, Government will find itself in s
;ld.
give that relief to the zamin*"y *wUward position. It cannotatpog$bfy
time.
Therefore, that is _one Yery
this
deserve
zamindars
the
a"r", *Ui.U

the honourable members who
i-po*""t matter which I would qbc-.bebeJore
for the zamindar, especially
done
should
that everything
realise as the honourable
the
Ilouse
of
""*i"us
side
"iJ
this
on
We
for the oeasant,.
thlt
the. prosperlty oJ tle
the
of
side
House
other
the
on
realise
*.*["rr
pr;"j;t is reelly dependent upon the peasant. There is nobo.dy .who _is
*Ure to thl facl than I am that if tle pyo-snerity of the Punjab is to be
^*3
looked to, you shall have to make the Punjab peasant prosperous hy- any

pogsiUtr. The lawyer, the Government servant, in fact e-verybody
arri".*^hir ioro*e from the Punjab.peasant. _ The peasant is the baekbone
oi tU* province. It is he who provides the largest nunrber . to the armJr
and th6refore my very respectful suhmission to the bonourable members
who call themselves zamindar members is this, that it is their d.rlty.tha-t in
orai, tn safeguard his intorest they should do- evervthing that lies in their
nower to increase and to give an impetus to the industrial development of
ihil;-;;ince. There are two suggestions whjch I win make to the Govornto the forefront. One is as regards
;;ff* bringing the industrj-al problem
be utilised for machines and.
shguld
p.owgr
Ihe
tu" uyaro-eteJtrii scheme.
It should not be
development.
for
agricultural
&s
well
sB
nsnu.:faotories

;;;
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wasted in the cities as it is proposed to be done. It should be utililed f6*
prod'rgtive purposes, both agricultural,and industrial. fhdt,ig one efbmits
sion that I would make witli regard to the hydro.eledtric soh6ms, It,.0iill
be fouhd that when-this power is utilised for industrial atd agri,cultufat
ffi
posets! the income of the province will go up and the resrhllwill be'tfiit it
would be possible to givo substantiat ieliei to the zamindars.

- I am very glad that the proposer of this motion has red.uced his dema,rxd
from 40 per cent. to 25 per cint. It may be slightly less but so far as I am
concerned I_ say this that I am in full sympathy wiih the spirit of the pro.
posal that has been brought forward.- fhere-are varioui tracts in'the
Punjab which are in a state'of perpetual famine. i t"o*ifr. ffiJrr" airtri.i
where there is very little of canal irrigation. X'or the hsd five yearb the district has been in a- state of_ perpgtual famine. I ca,n say ttrii with iegard
to Hoshia,rpur and Jullundur districts on aocount of various ouor.rl fo.
instance the fall in the level of water. fhere is not that stime am'ourlt
9J ilrigation as. was possible solqe yeers ago. It is known to everybb'di
that so far as the district of Eoshiarpur, is c6ncerned, it is being turirea int"o
a waste and well irrigation is not possibl'e to the same extent as *aS the case
in the.pas_t. It ig a ve^rl'-lerious problem which is ,before the p.opte *[o
reside in the dis_tricts of I{issar, Ifoshiarpur and.Julfirndur. Siriifirhy take
the district of Kangra. ihat is also , otry poor district ahd rirheh tLero iii
a. fall in the prices of commodities naturally the Kangra people cannbt pa'y
the same amount. We do not hear Muzaliargarh Ur6ugnt t; dhe'forli*""t
as it used to be done in the past Council on a-ccount ot1[. absence of oui
friend Pir Muhammad Hussain, but that is another district whibfi diif
show how the zamindar is hard hit on account of this fall in t[e pri'dbs.
So there is this very important fact which we have fo bear in mind. t[at'thele
is this decrease in the.prices-of land prodrlce q1d this decrease is going to bd
permanent. If there it slight increase it will not affect the prolted v6ry
?much. 'We have to tackle
in all seriousness this problem. Besides whea[,
cotton and other land produce are merely dependeit on the froaks of ndtrire.
fhere might be no rainJa[ or there muy be t6o much of it, and the province
whose income depends on such a precarious source as rainfa-ll cannot 6e called
a prosperous province. It is a very serious problem and it must be tackled'

rn all seriousnegs. We cannot go on h this m&nner for ever. rt ie
undoubtedly true that the smell peasant, the poor peasant has been
paying land revenue at the expeos6 of his horoor. fhat is a faci *hi;[must be borne i" p+d
.o*body.
-br
-fhgt is why he has been getting into
tle clutches of shylocks
qod money-renders. pno"aiil, z"lrirta rtnon ,
oh l)- . My honourable friend Lays ' oh.' rre 'probably tnlnh tilf; t'
stand for shylocks-. (chaudhr,i, z$ywlla Khun: -I only".*pr.rr.d surprise
at the remark comi.g frgp xou: rf such a remark had cbme^fro* any member on this side_it woultl not have surprised me.) My honourable friend.
ought to know th.at I always support tfie cause of justice. f never takb a
nart'ow limited view of things. f always take a bioad view and therefcire
px flen{ Chaudhri Chhotu Ram is - naturally very thankful to me.

on

Coming_to the'hext point, the other day the Governmedt lbvibd d'til*
suger. fhe Punjab is just going to develop its sugs? intltistry *liUn thi*
D
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sug8r
tax comes to be imposed on it by the Central Government' Surel;'. prothis
Similarly,province.
industry cannot in inis *"y ptgJper-rn this
oils of varivince oan well manufactot. .I'oth antt also take to m4nufacturq
It has qot
province'
rich
a
be
made
oan
provinoo
ous kinds and t["* tu.
who
capitalists
got
also
has
It
hard.
work
oro
*io
p.opl.
*ifri"g people,
part
of
Govthe
on
a desire both
;;;;;d"i,,t i",i".tiy. fhere seems to be party
to come to the 3*l-p gt !|'
slnment *oA oo tnu"pr.f of the zamiodar
the right attitude in the
adopt
them
of
both
if
r *Jilit that

[Mt.

;;p;;r""i.

matter, this problem can be solved"
urban) : sir'
shaikh Muhammad sadiq (Amritsar-city, Muhammad'an,
du1i3g
forward
brought
be
wilI
that
motions
importanl
this is one of th;most
is like
peasant
poor
thethe oonsideration oi-it e iuaget. It is a fact that
its
master'
of
burden
of
any-emount
;h; fii."t ar"t.y wnioh }ai to cerry
has now come
IIe has to carry ,ii tn. load of taxation on his back. fhe time Government
the.
does
IloY-loag
policy.
its
revise
to
vhen Governm.oi nut
burd.en in order that
believe the poorl*s""t, will be abie to-carry an this
time is not very far
fhe
ol?
the present costl!-ua*i"i.tration ma{-g-o
It is no use looking
down.
will-bre*k
rnhen the back oi th. poor peasant
^of
when the peasant
and
high
very
were
.topt
prices
;il[. p;st when tne
the
grudge paying extra ..oriy- to Government. Nortr, owing- to
aia
bare
the
e,,en
land
his
from
i;ll i"""fp.fu u'rr pi"[ry. lg ir rrouLl. to realiee paying qbiana and land
neoessities of"'this lfre. Nothing is left to him af-ter
1'he Gov'
revenue. n".ryUody *U, it iot even a zamindar knows that'
reYenus
land
of
measuro
fullest,
the
oollect
to
n"r."fter
ernment cannot'hopi
prosperitF'
of
times
in
him
from
from the peasaoi#ni"U they used. to take
A time will come
fhe sooner the Government realised this, the, better'
not be'
Government'
to
d'ues
his
pay
to
refuse
will
when the poor peasant
because
but
moYement
o&use of his p#i";;lio"
- io the non-io-operation
y-ear tho villagers had
that-lust
knowi
n".ryUody
;;;;:
iuability
his
of
"the bovernment demands. Even ornaments
"*
meet
to sell all their;.id
by the peasant' The gold
sacred. to every from"n's ue6t ia6 to be soltlexportitg., -Europe
whioh the Government of this country thinks no-haim in
which closes
milistry
tle
and Amerio* *r. Gpoiii"i *ith avidity. only
Anyuseless'
is
gold
that
consider
t" th. iot.resis of tf,e country-yiil
itr
modern
in
necessity
an.absolute
g;11
"y.r
that
k;;t
body with .y.r'op""
.is
depends upon the
cnrrency ura .*JU'*og. *"a tnat th"e future of a country
well s-ay,
veJy
may
Y.
;;;i''oi eora'i";*'6;essioo. Government
^'Jf
' No
on ?
carried
be
to
administration
the
is
how
are not to have our revenue
be very hard indeed
doubt if the G";;;;;.ot lorm its land revenue it will
ways in whioh both
different
for it to make both ends meet. But there &re
expenditure oan
in
cut
drastio
a
all,
."ar-may U. -"-4. to *..i. First of
of 1898
the,Ievel
to
brought
be
can
pqy
*
be effeoted. ru. L*p."ditot.
'doo.*-ent
the
salaries
that
miy say
,standard or even 1890 standard.
Still
Government'
of
of tUe tota-l expenditure
consume & very;;;iidit"
year'
the
in
prevailed
which
leve-l
to
the
pay
the Government cani6aoo. the
scales of pay
that r have j"il;."tioned. ft itt the services have their
hundreds of
see
to
It is a oommongght
reduaed no one;ll g*dg. tunt. -employment.
same cost of ad"
the
Fd;
thousands -ooiof;f;;;;"*ithout
and
r inistration *oG peopl. ."y Ut .-pioy.a on a smaller soale of pay
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this would reduce unemployment.' Goorro*ent oan start industries. My
-friend, the Minister for Irocal Self-Government is a great industrialis6 himseU
-and we had great hopen that when he took up the portfolio of industries he
would start good meny industries in the province. But four years have
'elapsed and [e has nol made even one inch of progress. It is therefore
clear whether the Minister is an urban member or a rural member, industries
have no chance'of ' flotrishing under the present system of Government.
The Minister sometimes used to complain that it is not possible to get money
from the Government for developing intlustries. I really wonder what
that Government is if the Minister does not constitute that Government.
ft oannot be said that the two Executive Councillors stand in the way of
more money being allotted for the development'of industries. We have now
"an Indian Governor for this province and therefore there are four Indian
members in the Government as against two European members and the
.latter cannot overrule t'he wishes of the former.
The Honourabls Dr. Gokul Chand Narang ; Where to get the
money from ?
ShaiLh Muhammad Sadig : I would have shown if I were in your
place.

The Honourable Dr. Gokul Chand Narang : You will not.suggest
that so ?
ShaiLhMuhq--ad Sadiq : I wiU, even if f am not in your place. It
is weI known that every oountry depends upon its exports for its development. No sooner did the exports fall in England and the imports increase
than there w&s &n absolute outcry in the country. If the ministry that we
have here at present had been in existence at the time in England it would
have been smashed in a few seconds. What happened in Englanil ? fhe
labour ministry fell and a national government was formed. (Anhorwurabln
mpmber: fhe ministry here also is national). The Ministers are nationalists only so-aalled. Now, what happened in England ? First an effort
was made to make exports and irnports equal. Here, what is happening ?
Not a grain of wheat is going out of the oountry. The export of cotton har
"also stopped. Only hides and skins are exported which bring in a few
lakhs of rupees. I challenge my friend, is it not a faot that we import
,svery yesr 10 to 15 crores worth of gootls from outside the provinoe and
export goods worth only a very few lakhs ? Ilow can & country prosper
where the exchange is so unfavourable ? In England the Government brought
down the aurrenoy to a level 25 per cent. below its o1d rate. In America
.also they depreciated the dollar value by forty-five per cent. of its old value
with the result that there is a trade boom now. It is aB & oonsequenoe of
this that you have cheaper motor cars in India. If the Government of this
.oountry followed the same polioy, every inch of land., boran'i and non-baron'i,
would have been brought, under oultivation of wheat and we would have
been able to oompete favourably with Augtralia and Canada where they
were onoe destroying their over-produotion of wheat. On the other hand
we have an inflated exchange over here.. Ns country in the world except
.ours. has inflateil its ourrency.
I shall now onswer the questiou, how to raise more money. There ir
the hydro-eleatrio soheme. My party has been aooused of sanotioning
a seheme whioh hm proved fetol t o our provinoe.
unless you are here, is
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Mr. Prcsident : That is a thing of the past'
a _great .bearing on the
shaikh Muham*ad sadiq : But it, hasmake
a mistake again.
not
should
we
*.'.
mistak.
future. If we made a
Mr.President:Isthemistakegoingtoberepeated?
out is this' We
Shailh tf[sf,nrnrnad Sadiq , - Wh-at' I wis]L to .pointoan
risk one more
haoe-alia{v rp."t-Z or 8 crore* oi th. scheme. My-Iriend
village.
.ror. and make the electricity available in every
this one crore
The Honourable Dr. Gokul chand Narang : .How is
to ne rair.a

f il it ;y ."tti"g

d.own the revenue

by 40 per cent' ?

shaiLhMuhammadsadiq:Thatamountcanberaigedby"loan'
yet two more
first stage th.;.h.me has- been complet'ed' There a're
energy
producing
of
cost
"f
rt t-fi.*.-two stales also are compleled,.the
;;;:
consumer
the
for
energy
of
e'os.t
t-he
;#il brought down *ri .ootequently
wirl naturalry ava,il himself of the cheap
w*I come down. The poor peasint
-annual
from land.
inoome
his
;;Ei t" ora., to rais6
Then You want to
The Honourable Dr' Gokul Chand Narang :
?
done
postpone this till that' has been
shaikh Muhammad sadf;Jffil.t,i'il[X,Y'Tir';:'#$'f"'##J;
I suppose he has not given the
will-please hear first and then say
on his behalf. Th. H;"ourable Minister
punjab thgle are at least 5,000
the
in
that
finil
what he wants i";y.--w;
railwayg' 19" kno\r" sir' that
parallel
running 'rf
lorries which
-petrof
-to
Europe
"o"*
"r.
yo_u_h.g,ve got light railvrays as in
these consume
places
overy
other
some
and
"-tot-ot
Majitha
,rrd
u.i*Lrn A'mritsu,
The

-

;;"#y
*ffi

HtYr:k*'ft

fiJ;fl

'\ill'#l'T"ffi

'"'J,'if ,,,?"ffi ;:i111'J#x.';
countries for purchasto'nutside
s.rl
is norv

,;ffi tu;ilp;;;i"... Money
\iih; d use the *orur^ here ? It may be said that after all
;;;;;;i:
',j##tlJH;",*-oxt*",1#"f
urm.'*.li*3,1'di#:il1.[l'ili:
-w*

ian have a ror or industries in the Punjab.
fJt"?rfirT; ;h';";;;";;y i
provinces in the whole of India' If
gto*i"s
punjab is oue
th; b;st fruit
"l
strides in canning industry by
d"a.-e.""3t
n"a
within five year; ii;gi"",l
tU1 Pu-nj"b-l * land with plenty of fruits
inraeasing its proa-ucTion
';;;i;;; 50 times,
r" indu.itry in that line. To-day we get canned
should be able

fruit from California'

it

The Honourable
yourself ?

Dr. Gokul chand Narang : Why do you not do

ShailrhMuhammadsadie:BecausetheMinisteristhere.Howcan
He ought to know, if he has studied
we do it when ;il';-fufir61* tilr; ?
and other countries, that GovernGerpany
the industrial hisiory ot France,
essentiar and nothing can be
mbst
is
ri[..r"aia
ment herp in
machine here'

""r"#t# L.lp. we have not got a canning
done without G";;d;oi
ready made maohines' If the Gov'
I understand they ur. goi"g to o,i*fort,
or-guara'ntee.s I tg 2 por cent'
lakh
one
ernment ooly pays-Rs."50,d00

started for promoting
r am ;'; ;;dr;J,; oiL*p*nies wil-be
there is no good'
its
-policy.
industries. Uj.ss the cpr""rmei changgs is [ard
We hnow that.
hit.
zaminta,r
They must ,.*.*Uo iU"i the-poor
inrerest,
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the poor
zamindar is going to make a ievolt-not beoause he loves rovolt,
-beoause
he has go[ a stomach to feed. llhe only poliey is an indugtrial
but
policy whioh is goin[ to save this provinoe. If Government Bervanti are to
[et their salarieJ properly they must see that there is prospetity in tfe p.ro'
vince and the only way fot that is intlustry. Although we have been crying
hoarse for a revision of the policy, nothing has heen done for *ll these years.
We had great hbpes with the change of ministry. We hoped that that change
would be followed by a change in the industrial policy. Three Years -ago
they promised a lot. Guarant-ee 2 per oent. intereJt to the people antl they
will start now companies. Give I or Zlakhs of rupees for this purpose. If
one year there is extra rainfall, it will cost you 20 to 30 lakhs of rupees
by taking a,way canal embankmente. But with one or two lakhs guarantee
year.
-vou can start industries and with a capital of couple of crores in a
I know they- will oppose this cut. The honourable gentleman has already
opposed it. But by opposing it and by opposing our demands they will
never save this country. Now we find thai even in Siberian tracts where
nothing could be grown modern science has given seeds which can be grown
there in those Arctic regions. They grow wheat now in the eoldest regions.
fn some of the worst portions of Canada they are producing wheat beeause
they have created such a type of wheqt whioh can grow there. Ilere in the
Punjab which ig mainlv agrieultural and €irows wheat in a large quantity,
how o&n they get on unless they export something ? See the Amritsar
market. The.v are importing 5 crores worth of cotton and silk goods from
outgide. Ifow can thii eountry afford to pay this amount unless it exports
something and sells its goods outside ? (Laughter). Members may laugh ;
they Fay smile. They may in their wisdom think that we are merely
opposing as a matter of course. f am not speaking simply because f want
to make a speech. I have got the interests of my country, of my people
st heart. I am ever.y ttay t[inking of the poor people jobless, foodless and
homeless, of the widows rho have none to support them, the poor otphans

with nothing to live upon. People living in big bungalows and kothis m?-y
not realise this. But ie who livL in villages and towns we know how diffi'
eult it is for the poor people to make both ends meet. f know of cases

where people have got onlybne meal a day. I have heard childre! weeping,
beoause they had nothing to eat, I am not exaggerating. Ilonourable
members should not think that I am exaggorating things. I am saying
this with all sineerity and with all honesty. Those who live outside in big
oities do not know the actual state of affa,irs. Perhaps the villagers may
not know some of these difficulties. The poor people of the citios are suffer-

ing very much. In the case of the village,s they may have some agriculture
to depeqrl on. But the poor people of the city have nothing to do.
The Honourable Dr. Gokul Chand Narang : Do they pay lanil
revenue

?

Shailh Muha--ad Sadiq : My friend should know that unless Iand
revenue is reduoed, he may not be able to get his pay even. The villagers
have to oome to town to buy these things. The Honourable Minister must
understand the first lew of eeonomics. People in the village have to come
to towns to buy these things. Unless he has got something in his pocket

ho oannot eome to the town. My friend should understand that unless
there is reduetion in the expenditure of Government tho provinee uannot
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[Sh. Mubammad Sadiq.]
6"rry or. Unless they" out down their land revenue they cannot bring
pros."perity to the oountry. _ One of the most important- ways is cutting
tto*i exienditure. The Publie Works Department spends a lot of money
and theri is mueh waste in Government departments. It may be said that
there is waste in municipalities. But in the Governmelt departments there'
is a lot. I\fuoh money is being frittered ow&y. I think I have spoken,
long enough. If I did speak with some heat it is not because my -friend
objEcts t"i I feel honestl| and sincerely that time has come, when there is
year of lif-e for this Government, when the whole policy has
ooiy one short -I
am not in any lya,y inimical to them. As administrators
to be changed.
they have 1e., excellent and their honesty rs above reproach' but as oom'
meicial m&nagers of this country they &re a failure.

The Honourable Sir Henry Craik (Finance Meaber) : I would
like to asb th; go"r. to reflect on-the financial aspect of the motion whioh
is under discussion. At present we have had many appeals, most of them
appeals to sentiment, witi which most of us or all of us are in- sympathy'
B'ui there is a more practical and somewhat more difficult side to this problem
and it is on that side that I woul,il like the House to reflect vory carefully
before it commits itself to the terms of this motion. The honourable rrrember
who moved the motion said in the beginning that his motion was to urge

a reduction of 40 per cent. of the land revenue. Actuall-y in -speakilg' 'the end of his speich he pressed that the land revenue should be reduced
by L5 per cent. and vith ih"t, apparently astonished like Clive at his own
whether he really
-oa.rrtion, he subsidetl into Lis seat. i a* in doubt
let
u.s assume that
But,
per
cent.
wishes a reduction of 40 per cent. or 25
Assuming
figure.
moderate
more
rt
th.
pitched
his demands are
.that J3,r1d
by 25 per cent. that means an immediate
revenue is to be rtdueed permanently
-rather
* ...lo.tion of the revenues of the .provi}..
and permanent loss or
of about 116 lakhs a yea,r. I am not aware. yet whether this motion
ty ,
hi,s the support of the National Unionist qarty which w&s 80 very stlolSlq
""the Abiano Committee. But-if if has, then I take it that
iepres.ot.i'o,
;; il;i coople with the reduction of 25 per cent. land revenue a retluction
ot, f iUi"k, th; figure is somewhere between SO lakhs and 100 lakhs itab'i,ana.
Let os poi it-f d.o not wish to 9Ia-ggera,t-e-but let' us put it at the total
reductioi of 2 crores in a, ye&r, whicfikould come to a rednction of 25- pe1
I
;;;t oi-tU. total revenue from all sources of this province. Well, Sir,
bet'
margin
the
plain
that
it
to
make
years
4
have been endeavouring for
ween the income and the expLnditure of this provinee is a very narrow
one arrd it follows that if yori reduce your revenue by one cyt, by 25 per
o*t., by four &nnas in every rupee, you must either rLplace that reduction
have
btt;;; other source of revenule or"reduce yoy expenditure IVhat
honourable
The
?
rbplacement
for
of
suggestions
way
by
we had hitherto
mover of this .,ri t*lk.a a g66a deal ahout waste in public expenditu.re
especially, so far as I oould iollow his speech, on the railways and in the
Public Works Department. Now after ail we are_practical men here trying
to deal with praciieal problems and the honourable member must be awar e'
that oven if his allegatibng &re true-on which I am not in_a position to pro';oune. an opinionjth. stoppage of waste in the Bailway- Department wou
be of no beiefit to provineiai .-.oero.r ; in fact possibly it may have the't
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opposite results, as I fancy a good deal of the money which he complains'
is being wasted is spent in this province. The next suggestion we had was
from my honourable frientl on my right, Mr. Nanak Chand Pandit, who
urged the development of industries. That, Sir, is no doubt e very urgent
need ; but I am sure that even the honourable member will admit that in
the first place the development of the industries at the expense or with the
assistance or on tbe initiative of Government will cost the public purlo
large Bums of money, and secondly there will be a gep of many many years
before there is anything like a corresponding return to the public revenues.
f agree with the honourable member that the development of industries is
very urgeutly needed and that our aim should be to change the Punjab
from a purely agricultural into o partly agricultural and partly industrial
province. But the change will necessarily be a long one spread over, I
should say, at least a generation if not more and we eannot seriously expect
that we can count on any great increase in our revenues from that gouree
for many many yeers to come. We have mad.e a beginning with the hydroelectric scheme, that very much maligned scheme whioh we inherited from
the Leader of the National Unionist party. But that may teach'We
ug-I
are
hope it has begun to teach us-to what I may eall think industrially.
trying our very best to induce people to use that power, as the honourable
member suggested, for industrial purposes and the more people come forward and take that power for that purpose, the more will Government be
pleased. But as a practical means towards an immediate increase in our
revenues, to replace this imm6di6tre loss of one quarter of our income, I
cannot regard industrial developnrcnt &B & practical proposition.
Next we have our eloquent friend' from Amritsar who leavirg aside
the sentimental side of his speech put forward
4 p.u.
proposals for increasing our revenues by encouraging exports. I entirely agree in theory that that is most desirable. But
how are we to get that result ? llhat is one of the problems which is puzzling
the best brains of the whole of India at the present moment. I am quite
oertain that we shall not stimulate exports to any eppreciable extont by the
suggestion that the honourable member put forward, that is by depreciating
the value of our currency. I am quito certain that the solution does not lie
in that. Possibly it may be found to lie in some kind of. a system of bounty
on exports. It may perhaps lie in a wider extension of the system of tariff
barriers. But I am sure of one thing that the solution is not to be found
in the deliberate d.epreciation of our ourrency. (Chauilhri Zatrulla Khon :
Possibly it might lie in lowering tho ratio of exchange.) I am very sceptioal
about that. The honourable member talked of developing our fruit,
industry. Government is doing everything it oan, I understand-for
it is not within my department-in this direction. Every enoouragement
is given to that particular type of industry. But it ca,n never become,
so far as I can see, a source of revenue to the public purse, at any rate ou a
very large scale, though it may add to the prosperity of the individual.
We must realise the fact that if the policy underlying this motion is
accepted, and if simultaneously with this very large reduction, & perm&nent
reduction, of the demand for land revenue, we have also to make e very
drge pemanent reduction in water-rates, there will be nothi.g left for Government but to cut down its expenditure by just about one-quarter of the
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?Bol+pt a+nrl0ly sppRt at present. I would like the House to realise what
tlgt wopld *epp. Even assuming that we were able, and that it were
nfppfic+bl* +t a piece of practical administration, to impose a out and dispegapd gnlipely fhe sanctity of contracts and so on, to put a larger cut on the
ppy pf Governr,ne.nt servants, I tried to make it tlear to the House the other
dg,y that the utmost that the imagination could even encompass would not
provide as urtroh as one ann& in the land revenue and *e ,.e asked to find
than that. fhe actual acceptance of the policy underlying
S.Yph mgtp
thie pqtion would, so far as f can see, mean the total and eniire aboliiion
oI cprfain departments of Government. And we may take it that one of
thB first tq go would be the Department of Agriculture whieh at present
cglt-l qbput Rs. 47 lakhs a,year. fhat could only be a very small portion
qf the spm we have to find. But the f)epartment of Agriculture including
the vetprinary branch would. have to disappear altogether. Anothei
depq,rtlnent that would have to go is the comparatively small, speaking
froqp the financial point of view, Department of Public Health. Anothei
would be a small department from the financial point of view, but one which
will in ti",c I hope become of more importance, the Department of Industries.
The $edioal Department we would probably have to cut down by one half
and even so we would be still short of the amount required. From Education if v{e cut it down by u half we would get within about Rs. 40 lakhs
of _the suq rgquired. And even suppose we could find that 40 lakhs by
reducing the pay of our establishment I trust the llouse will now realise
that the sacrifices that this motion invoh,es are fairl;, consi,ilerable. It
involves the disappearance of the Departments of Agriculture, Public Health
and Industries, the disappearance of half Medical, one hospital out of every
two and the disappearance of half Education, that is to saSrone school out of
eI-ely _t*o. fhat is the only wav in which at any rate till things improve,
till industries develop, till exports are stimulated so as to bring us this sum
that-is the.o4y possible way in which the administration of fhe province
can be carried on. And that seems to me a sufficient reply to the hnancial
oonsequenees and implications of this motion. (Chaudhri ZaJrulta Khan
'What
happens if you are not able to recover in faet in any yelr more than
12 annas of land revenue ? That might very easily happen.) If we are
short in our actual recoveries of revenie we hro. at-presiirt as our bankers
the Government of India who let us over-draw. Butlt advances the money
on the sgcurity of the
-anticipated revenue for future years. If we permanently cut off and alienate this source of revenue, naturally we havehot
got the same security to offer for the loan.
Mr. President : The question isz

That the question be now pui.

The molinn was camied.
Mr. President : Ilhe Leader of the House said in his speech that there
w&s some misunderstanding as to the amount of peroentage proposed to
be red.uced by the honourable mover of the motion, that ii, whether it
should be 40 per cent. or 25per cent.
The Honorrrable Sir Henry Craik: In the note attached. to the
uotice of the motion it is said 40 per cent.

The Honourable Sardar Sir Jogendra Singh

been made.

:

An amendment has
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:

move less than 40 per

No amendment was

cent. fhe
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Mian Nqrultah (Iryallpur South, Muhammadan, B,ural) (Atifu)
Sia t beg to move--

,

That t'he total grant be rrduced by Bs. 100.

My-of
object is to urge that land reyenue be reduced by SSf per cent. till the
result
new settlement, in Lyallpur. Ihe speeches on the last motion
and the result of the division thereon has abundantly made it clear that all
the representatives of the zamindars wish that a reduction in the land. revenue
be made. It is not neoessa,ry for me, therefore, to dwell at length on the sad
plight of the zamindars. I will confine my rema,rks to the conditions prewill advance arguments to show _why
vailing in the Lyallpur
-in district and
that district stands
need of a special concession. My task has been
made all the more easy by the Council glving its consent to a 25 per cen!reduction in the land-revenue. I am faced, therefore, only with the task
of showing reason why a reduction of another 8$ per cent. is necessary.
The term of tne last settlement of Lyallpur districf expired in 1932 and the
uew settlement has been cornmenced during the last yea,r. It would have
been in tbe fitness of things if the Government had made preparations for the
settlement two
before the actual work was to begin ; in that case ttre
"ve&rs
settlement wouid
have long been finished, and the Government would
have fouad themselves in a position to declare the result of the operations.
In this connection I woula tike to refer you to the most valuable work of

Sir James Douie. He writes-

Much Ioss has been caused to the State with doubtful benefit to the people by the failu-ro
to re-assess districts promptly when the term of settlemenj expired. A settle'
ment should ordinariiy beSniwo years before the expiry of the period for which
the existing settlement was sanctioned.

(At

tlt,i"s stage

Mr. PresidentleJt

the cha'tr and,'it was occuyind, by th,e Deputy

Pres,ident.)

But the Government have not done this and the result has been that no
in the high rates of Government dues that were fixed
at alime when the priees of agricultural produce were very high. Ihu
zamindars have been demanding a change in the rates of Government dues
up to 7992, but nothing so far has been done to redress their grievancesI-know that the Government cannot enhance the prices of the agricultural
at
produce, but it is at least within their power to fix the land reYenue
'When
the
a level so that it may be compatible with the prices now in vogue.
settlement of Jhao[ Brancti was carried out Mr. Penny prepared a list
of the market rates bt the agricultural produce. If you compare the rates
of the commodities then prevailing with the present rates you will fincl that
a fall of over 40 per cent. has taken place in the prices. Wheat, cot'ton,
maize, gram and [oria are the six staple commodities which form about 80
per cent. of the total area under cultivation. The prices of all these have
iallen very considerably. I have here the fall in their priaes put in a
tabulatedior*. The prices prevailing at the time when Mr. Penny carried
out the settlement bear the following-comparison with the prices now in
ohange has been made

vogue.

Wheat whioh was selling at a rate of Bs. 8-12-0 at the time of the previous
settlement hardly brings Bs. Z at the present, time. It means that its price
hes gone down 6y about 4? per cent. Cotton that was seling at a rate of.
Rs. 5.0-O now is iold at ao average rate of Bs. 5 per maund. The price of
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to Bs. I an4 that of^efams, ]l:3
g
a rate of Bs. 5'10'0 now hardly
at
Bs] to Re. t]g-0. Toria which sold
rate of maize has gonet-own
Similarly-the
2-14-0.
Bs.
than
Uiings ;il
conslderably. I would refer you onoe again to the book of Sir James Doure,
rugsroene has gone down from Rs. 6-4-0

page 866.

' - A, the fall in prices is not even mentioned in this volume, I shell proceed

to fom my own esiimate of the taU i" pricers on the basis of the data provide&
in the book. My estimate of cropping of these crops is40
Wheat

Cotton ..
Grams

20

o.

7

Toria ..
Maize ..

7

ll
B

Sugarcane

80

fhe percentage fall of price is-

'Wheat .,
Cotton ..

47

.o

44

Sugarcane

52

Gram ..

49

Maize

50

-a

Sir James Douie multiplies these figures and arrives at a total.
here my own total.

Wheat ..
Cotton .o
Sugarcane
Toria
Maize ..
Gram ..

..
..
..
..

..
..

..

..

..

1,880
880
156
348
150

and the grand total

46 which

have gob

278

..

fhis divided by 80 gives about

I

is the

is

8,682

percentage fall-of. prices-

mdst important, Sir, in tho matter of considering tle
"r,
th6 current rat'es of land revenue. The first is the
reducing
advigabilifr of
of the produce. As far as the outturn is
the"outturn
prices
,..ond
uod
-ooo..*.d,
f need not tackle that subj ect now. But as far as the prices -ere
concernedj I would urge with all the emphasis I can command that they
justify a'speedy redu-ction in the land revenue. After all the changed
conditions a,nd ihe changed times must be considered.
In 1928 this House passed the l.land Bevenue Amendment Act and
reduced the share of Govbrnment from 50 per cent,. net assets to 25 -per
cent. of the total net assets. This again should lead to a substarrtial further
relief to the zamindar.

fwo things
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f would like to say a few words about the new settlement operations.
First, some ooncession should be given in the collection charges. Becondly,
due consideration should he given to the rules made on the subject. If that
is done you will find those rules in our favour. fhe previous assessment
was made on tho basis of net assets. But now sinoe the prices of agricultural produce have considerably gone down, the net assets will ba comparatively small. fheso assets amounted to Rs. 12 per acre uhile land
revenue was charged at the rate of Rs. 6 per acro. All these things show
that about 60 per cent. reduction should be made in land revenue. That
will be a very considerable remission in land revenuo in the distriot, but all the
same that is a legitimate right. Previously
the district was very rich qnd
-But
tho standard of living was al-so very high.
now the circumstances have
altogether ohanged. The term of the previous settlement expired in 1932
and tho Government has begun re-measurements. We cannot definitely
,say when the new settlement operations will finish. The whole district
is suffering a great loss on account of these operations. The zamindars
have passed many resolutions to that effect. But if Governmont could give
us &n assurance that for the period during which these operations would
continue sufficient remission would be given in land revenue, that of course
would mean something. But I am sure that Government is not prepared
to give that assurance. f could have rightly asked for 60 per cent. reduction in land revenue, but in view of the various difficulties with which the
Government is already confronted I am content with asking for only 33$ per
cent. reduction in the land revenue. The House has already voted in favour
of. 25 per cent. reduction in land revenue and, therefore there remains only
a small difference of 8 per cent. I think it will not be out of place here to
make a mention of a village to which I already referred oo some other occ&sion. It is Talwandi Chak No. 108, Jhang branch. Previously the rato
at which land revenue was charged in this Chak was 8 annas in a rupee and
khushh,a'isiafli tax was charged at the rate of one rupee. But in 1912 it was
raised to Rs. 6. At that time the zamindars were not under any burden of
debt, but at present they are in debt up to the extent of one lakh of rupees.
Previously they had 27 squares of land and now they have 88 squares of
land. If all this land is sold, it will not bring even as much money as to
clear off their debts. Previously there were 88 souls in this Chak, but now
the population has increased to 966. Under these circumstances where
should these people go ? You should certainly devise some means to help
them. Besides a great damage was done to the different kinds of crops
in the last khoriJ. Frost greatly damaged the wheat, fodder and toria crops.
'The standing
crops have also deteriorated for want of rain in the winter.
It would, therefore, be in the fitness of things to grant some special remission
in land revenue to these people in the Lyallpui district who are suffering
from all the disadvantages from which the zamindars of the Chak f have
mentioned above are suffering. If this is not done, f warn the Govornment
!q !. prepared for bitter opposition at the time the assessment is proposed.
If the Government has the good grace of granting Bome concessions in time
Lhere will be peace in the district and the province for the next forty years.
-h'or those rea,sons I urge upon the Government the desirability of making
38$ per cent. remission in land revenue.
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Deputy Prerident : Motion moved iBThat tho totol grant be rrduood by Re.
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l.

- Sardar Sanpsr* Si+g\ (Lyallpur, Sikh, Rqral) : Sir, f rise to support
the motion made by *y friend from Lyallpur. The reasons for redJciion
of the land revonue of !n9 Lyg,ltpur district are very strong and cogent. Ihe
last settlement assessed the district at very high rales. If was gT:g per cent.
of the net assets,.and after that it was enacted by this House that ihe land
revenue should not be assessed higher than 25 pw cent. of the net assets.
First of all, this ass_essm-ent_goos against this enactment and it was high time
that Government should take steps to remedy this anomaly though doo"roment should have done so at that very tine. I think it is nowlime when
t!.y should remedy this trouble. Besides the Government recognised the fact
that the rates were'very fig! at the time of last sottlement and the prices
oI agricultqal commoditieJ had since fallen tremendously ; ,r.ogiiriog
these facts Government did not consider it advisable to proceea wi-th tni
settlement of Lyallpur clistrict at the time when the term of tt e old. settlemgnt had expired, as !h.y wanted to wait and see what turn the things would
t-rkg, _Th.y found that the turn was not for the better and at list they
decided to start the settlement. If I am not divulging any official seqit
I might venture to say, when this settlement was sti,rt6d tle idea was to
reduoe the rovenue of the district. Government admitted our claim for
reduction and they started this settlement after the term had long expired
and we know this settlement is going to take three or four yea,rs more- an1
there is no doubt that the assessment.is already high according to the present
conditions and they cannot give relief from the date of th"e expiry of the
old settlement unless they accepted this resolution. This is o;ly logical
and reasonable. The point that the prices of agricultural commodlities
have fallen has been ogty logically argued by my friend. I need not quote the
figures again,-but the fact as admitted by Government record is quite definite
and settled that the _ prices have been reduced and reduced by at least E0
per cent. since the old settlement took place. f was a student when the o'd
settlement took place and when f recollect those times f see how the district
was agitated. They had never see_n perhaps in the whole history of the
Punjab that the land revenue could be raised to Rs. 6 per &cre. - It came
as e greet sho_ck and perhaps the people would have contiiued this agitation,
but fortunately or unJortunltely the war came in and that helped thi people
and it is that experience of people which makes them look ionyurd foi a
war when they are in such troubles. What a gruesome thing it is to wish
for a war, to prefer a war to these peace times.
fhe cost of production has also incroased a gogd deal and the efficiency
9{ _r*r8"rion has also deteriorated. A great portion of water which wa]s
hitherto supplied for the Iryallpur districfhas since been cut short and taken
to the extreme tail of the Lower Chenab Canal Colony. (An honourablo
mnmber: Justice). I hear a voice ' justice '. f notice tlat there is an idea
of-justice in that Gorner of the House. But I should like the House to congider whether there ig
of justice which would compel p.opt,
ln{ oanon
pry
p.r
cent.
of
their
income
from the land as land reveiue.' (1"
!o
19
lnnou,rabl,e m,ember: No.) rt was BT| per_cent. (rntnrru,ptiorr) i ao iot
-tut tne
q"it9 oatoh the honourable
member,
fis*" r hav'e quoted, iB, the
figure of net assets which I got from the old Jettlemeut repoit. Besides
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fPeakets. In the first place the honourable member who has just sat down
has told us that the prlsent assessment of the Lryallpur distriot was made
on the basis of 87_'5 per cent. of the net assets whereas the present standard
according to the l-rand Bevenue Amendment Act of 1923 is Zf per cent. I
have here a note of the percentages of net assets of the last settlement of the
Lryallpur district. Ihe Bakh Bianch settlement was fixed. on the basis of
87| per cel!. in kind, that is to say of the rent paid in kind, or 31 '5 per cent.
of rent pqidin cash. In the Jhang Branoh the percentage taken wis 19.5,
oent. In lhe Gugera Branoh
Yery Tugh below the new standard of.25 per
first oirale, the standard was 19 per cent. -and again in the Gu[e"a Branoh,
seeond circle, the standard was tg.s per cent. of tne net asseis. So, the
statement made by the member who has just sat down is yery misleading
'indeed. I hope that the_ people of the Lryallpur district wili not put to6
extravagent hopes_upon the present settlement, because Mr. Penny'j settle.
ment (the last settlement) was made on the basis of 19 per cent. only of the
net.assets, whereas the standard that will be rigidly applied now is 25 per

.oent.

r

Again, the mover of this motion told us that prices at the time when the
present settlement was madc, w6re scarcely higler than the prices at the
present time. Of the latter settlement, thei is Mr. Penny's setllement that

is true. But when the Bakh Branch was settled in tgig-tne settlement
F.g|!. before 1913 and it was aotually announoed. and brought into force
in
1918-the prices were very muah what they are now. frut when Mr.
Penqy oa,me a few years later, the orders to him were that he should take
the Bakh Branch standard of asgessmont. I think that point should be
-of

appreciated, The Rakh Branch w&s assessed on the basis
ptioe* whioh
'were very mugh the same as those in force at present and although the later
sssessments, the Jhang_ and Gugera Branches, rvere made when higher prioes
were prev-ailing, the orders of the settlement officer were that he should adopt
the standard of the Rakh Branch in making assessmentg. It *ooid,
therefore, bo very dangerous for the people of tle Lyallpur district to build
too high hopes upon the present settlement operations.The mover of the motion oriticised the delay in starting settlement
operatiorgs. I{e said that Government should have been prepa-red, f think
he said, in 1925-J do g9t quite understand why he took tdat year-anyhow
the Government should have started settlemeni operations two vears b"efore
the lsst settleme-n6 srrpired. The last setilement- expired in t5g2 and not
,in 1925. There is in the rrand Revenue Act a section-whioh says64. Notwithstanding
th9 expiration of the period fired for tho continuanoe of
'&ssessment

till

an
under tho Iast foregoing sect-ion, the essessment shall rcmain in for<le
a now assosgment tokes effect. -

So, there is no neoessity_-to start settlement operations immediately
the old settlement expires. Under the law until t-he new assessment is
snnouneed the old assessment remains in foroe. That is the position of the
Iaw., But Clovernmdnt does not intentionally take shelter beLind o seotion
of this kind. fhg delay in -starting the setilement operations was entirely
owin8 to. the doubt as to the
oou:ie of_prioes. Th6 present oatastrophi"o
foll in prioes re$ly t-o^o-q phoe in 1930. Prioes had beei ooming down
"e.y
slowly before that, 1928, for instance, was s very prosperous-year. lgAb
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was by no mea,ns a bad year in the matter of prices. ft was in 1980 that
prices sudtlenly oame down with a flap and it was only by 1932 that there
'w&s a certainty of a long period of low prices. The uncertainty
of the courso
of prioes which prevailed for two or three years from 1930 onwards wes tho
ieal reason for the tlelay in starting the Lyallpur
-ten settlement. If it had been
yea,rs an exceedingly high
started on the average of prices of the past
&ssessment might have been put upon this district. It was as much in the
interests of the revenue pa,yers as in the interests of Government that the

delay took place.
Now, a complaint has also been made of the delay in the present settlement caused by measurements. That will be dealt with on a later motion.
But I may a,ssure the House that the me&surements themselves will oause
praotically no delay, beoause the settlement officer is not, personally conscerned to any great extent with the measurement and record work. That
is the work of the ext'ra assistant settlement officer. The settlement officer
is getting on with the work of assessment as fast as he can. There are a great
many preliminaries to be done, such as the determination of assessment
dircle, kinds of soils to be adopted. prices that are to be adopted, prepara,tion of a,n &ssessment statement whieh will contain all the information which
e settlement offioer wants, and so on. These things cannot be got done in a
single bound. They take some time but I do not think that measurements
are going to delay the settlement in any way.

fhere is one matter of a _general nature not applying to the Lyallpur
district which I think we should bear in mind. We heard a lot on the previous motion as also on the present motion about the sad plight to which the
zamindar has been reduced under the tremendous burden of land revenue.
Undoubtedly the zamindar is having very bad time indeed and wo are
extremely Borry that he is having bad time. But people still believe that
land is a good investment.
To-day I have received a telegram announcing the result of an auction
of land in the Nili Bar Colony. One thousand one hundred and fiftythree acres of land in that-colony- have just Aeen
E r.u.
auctioned for Bs. 2,90,000 that is about Bs. 252 per
acr€-not at all a bad price-and in that particular colony, the Nili Bar, the
land revenue is Bs. 8-8-0 per a,cre matured and the mal,i,kana is Rs. 3 per
acre allotted. It is not because the rates in the Nili Bar are low. They are
high. In spite of these higher rates we have been able to sell land at a rate
of Rs. 252 an acre and I have no doubt that if we had put more in the open
market we would have sold more. But this year we are testing whether
thore is any demand. Obviously there is. Clearly this is a factor which
has to be borne in mind in conneotion with what we are now discussing-the
burdens on the holderg of land.
I must go back for a minute now to what Sa.rdar Sampuran Singh said.
about the rent on which the last settlement was based. I think he r-eferred
to Mr. Dobson'g settlement which c&me into force in 1913. Ife told us that
it was based on cash rents which were abnormally high. I cannot accept
thst. fhe percentage of the net assets based on- casl; rents was 31 .5, nit
8?'6 and I believe that these cash fents were generally taken by absenteo
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landlords. The ahsentee landlord practieally uever gete the same. fu['
rcnt ae the man on the spot. the rnon on the spot lalres a ghore oJ tlc
produee. It is a general rule thirt & mrn who oannot nonsge his landr.,
otr'who is absent from the spot, or a minor or a wid,ory, oannot get as uruob ol l
poople on the spot, so that the honorrrable member'g statement that th€*.,
rurts y€re very high is etrdlnu W not oorect. Thet is practiorllly all [,
wemted to say in reply to these partieulur statements.
,

Diwan Baha&r Raia Narondra Nath ( Punjab, L,and-holdere
(Uillu'1: Sir, I hilieve that there is uo one in ttris llouse or even
outside it who does not sympathise with the za,mindors in their present
pitiable condition. But it is &lso neeesgary that we shoulel not be tamied
General)

sway by mere sentiments. As responsihle- persons it, is equally incumbent
upo-l us to put forward only suoh proposals as are practicable. Bofore
making any Buggestion and-pressin[ t[e some for accept&nce, we mugt
pause and consider as to what will be the effect in general if the suggestiou,
is aoted u-pon. We should see both sides of the piolure as we are el-peeted,
to do and we should not concentrate our attention only on one side of itfime is not far ofr when we shall be vested with full powers and then we shell
naturally resent if our reeommendetions are vetoed or rejeoted b.v the Gov_
ernor which, as responsible members, we would have made to t[e Governmeat. Therefore, it is all the more neceseery that we should even now beginto act in a manner that woultl do us credit.
As f have always expressed, it iB my considered opinion that it is essentiel'
to discriminate betweerland revenue and abiaru. -Thes" two Government
demends should never be treated alike inasmueh as land revenud is assessed and fixed periodically or after a fixed term of years and that its rates
are revised, enhanced or reduced after that perioh as the circumstances
Pay permit. The question of abinna, of eourse, stands on a different lsvel.
Tbe ab'iana rates are not assessed or fixed after fixed periods and for that
reason a demand for their reduction or enhancement can rightly be made at
any tirtre_ according as the circumstances require. Therefore,io make the
demand that land revenue should te reduced by 88 per cent. in the Lyallpur
district alone ir,_to say tle least, demanding too *och. 'We do symfiath'ise
with the zamindars of that part of the piovinee and in fact - wiifr all
zamindars but that is no reason for ignoiing all other considerations that
must equally weigh with us. We must not lose sight of the faet that if this
request is acceded to, it will undoubtedly benefit tf,e zamindars of the LyaIIpur district but at the cost of the zamindars and other sections of the p6prlation in other parts of the province. The proposed reduction in land revenus
will certainly_suhstantially reduce the rev6nu6s of the province and you can
very-well realise that as a result thereof, the interests of the other iirtri.te
will be jeopardised. There is another point which should be considered in
this connection. The settlement of the Lyallpur district is in progress at
this time aB we ore all aware and it will not 6e advisable to ,oticfr ate iis

result.

As in a matter whieh is suQiuiti,t:e or even in a matter which is undei
investigation.by sgmg competent a.ut_hority, it is not wise to express anJr
o-pinion and thereby influence the judgment of the persons entruited wit[
the task of enqurry and revision ; siinilarly it will not -be wise to press this re,
quest when the settlement operatione are proceeding in the Lyalipur districi,

I
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The disosse having been escertained, some diegnosis ,haviug been made,
sur frieuds in Lyollpur want an interim relief. We slould'be too glatl to
,ooncede that to them. I think in the general discussion on lhe budget'and
tn the speeohee that have been delivered since then.if there.has b6eu a con€onsus of opinoin ou anythi"g it ie'on this one suhject, the eondition o! t[e
zomindars; strd the conclusion that a strong case has treen made out that
'they should be given an adequate relief. I wis wondering when the honouroble member, Raja Sahib, rvas moking his speech to-day, whether in the
'speech that he delivered on the general discussion of the budget he was gnly
expressing a 'lip sympathy for the poor zamindars. Bocause, f cannot
reeoncile that.speech with the one he has just made.
the ques"Whenever
tion of 'delivering a long speech showing the necessity for
granting relief to
the zamindar crops up, the Diwan Bahadur gets'up and says that he would
be the first to lend his support to any motion that might be brought from this
side of the Eouse. When the question of translating that sympathy into
action comes there come so many reservations. (Di;nan Bahailw Raja
Nareniha Nath: I promise dispassionate consideration of any proposal
coming from that side of the Eouse.) And perhaps the honourable member
might' also say a detacherl consideration, that is, when it is about theories,
he would make speeches in their support but vhen it comes to practice, he
would take a literally detached view of the whole case. I{e would divorce
,himself from rrhat he has said in his speeohes so far aB theories are con-

.r:erned.
:,
I am not going to make a lengthy speech. It has heen made quite clear

thaf, the catastrophic fall in the prices show no upward tendency in spite of
the undue optimism that might be exhibited from any part of the House.
It has also been made quite clear that signs of any upward tendency for some
time to oome are not visible because we find that all countries are trying to be
self-reliant and. therefore, there is over-production. No one cbuld, therefore,
foresee by any stretch of imagination a rise in prices. After this llouse
has given a verdict in favour of. a 25 per cent. reduction of land revenue in
the province as a whole, I think this demand cannot be considered immtrderate ou the part of honourable members from Lyallpur. With these worcls
I hase no hesitation in lending my support to the motion before the House.
(,4,t thts stage Mr. Presdilent resunted the ahutr,)

Khan Bahadur Sardar Habib Ultah (Lahoro, Muhammadan,
Rural) (,tlrdu): Sir, I had no intention to speak on this motion, but the

remarks whieh Baja Sahib ha,s made in his speech have compelled me to make
a few observations. There is no gainsaying the fact that his lecture so full of
advice should receive our ealm and clispassionate consideration. But let
me assure him that we on this side fully consider the pros and. cons of every
proposal before bringing it forward before the Elouse. We never make any
suggestion that may sma,ck of irresponsibitity and, therefore. he should have
no fear on that score. I may alqo say that we were encouraged to make
such demands, whicb are of course very reasonable, by what he said in his
speech with which he opened the general discussion on the budget. Ee will
concede that the various dues of the Governmont which the zaurindars bave
to pay, have at this time become so burdensome that unlefls some relief ii
afrorded to the zamindars, it will beconre impossible for the latter to live for

long.
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Brja sahib has ohrngsd and modined bhat
attituds to.day rhich had been s souroe of grotrifioation to us. It has'besn
ruggosted thet ths nmhers on this side of the llouse should not present any
'proilosets before the Gocmment for whiah they nry not be prepaued to
'undertake emplete reqponsibility. I vant most tespectfully to point out
'that rye do feel reryonsihilirty for all our propossh. Our d.emand is that the
cdministration of the provinoe should be run on business lines. We are
'fully slive to the fact that nomsy is required to run the machinery of the
Government and if no noney is forthcoming the whole administration,will
'bo at a standstiU. Inspite of all this ve ore Bure that if the Government is
run on strict business lines, all liabilities can be squarely met and work can
be carried on smoothly without any financial embarrassments. \['hat is
rquired only is this that prompt action must be taken *ith regard to all
'$ork in hand. For instance, the term of the last settlement of the Lyallpur
distriot expired in 1982, but the Governrnent did not move an inch towards
the beginning of a new settlement. The public raised a hue and crSr through
the press and remonstrated that since the prices of the agricultural produce
had terribly gone down, a reduction in land revenue was naturally needed.
They did not ask for charity. fhey said., "You enhanced. the land revenue in
view of the high rates of the produce, now rrhen the prices have gone down
reduce your land revenue demand in proportion to the fall in prices." This
w&s a very reasonable claim. But the Government have done nothing so
'far in that respect. fhe new settlement has been commenced after a good
deal of delay in 1988.

I, for one, &tn not in a position to say how much of the lancl revenue
should be reduced, and it is all the more difficult to suggest categorically
that a 30 per cent. reduction should be made. I thinli the proposal of the
honourable member will be impracticable. f would like to make a proposal
in this respeot if it is accoptable to the honourable mover and t'he GovernBent are prepered to give an a,ssurance in this behalf. The last settlement of
the distriot expired in 1982 and the new settlement is not likely to be finished
before another two years. In the meanwhile the zamindars will be called
upon to pay their dues in accorda,nce with the old rates of assessment. This
will continue for four years, inspite of the fact that the zamindars are per,fectly entitled to pay the new reduced rates, in view of the heavl- fall in the
'prices of the agricultural produce. As it cannot be definitely saicl at this
ctage whether the Government dues will be reduced by 10, 15 or 20 per cent.
it will be proper on the part of the Government to give an undertaliing that
the money whioh the zamindars pay in excess of their legitimate liabilities
,during these four years will be deducted and aclded towards their dues under
the new

settlement.
If the Government expect, that the members on this side of the House
should feel responsibility for the motions they bring forward, they should also

fpel their orn responsibility. ft ey should not always make it a point to
rstick
to their guns without relaxing an inoh towards reasonableness. 'Ihey
'ahoqld not remain puffed up with the idea that they are the Gouernment and
iis sugh perfectly entitled to refuse to listen to reason. What was unrsasonirble, hay f ask, in our suggesting that a change should be made in malikana
rates in view of the hoovy fsll in priees ? But the Government refused
I

!f,f;
Point blank to aooede to this
request of ours, aad .p{esril.fen.e
diviqion. this i8 aill *titud, Tnoderote
d;,id;h
H; tLc oloorcd dunb$i to.;be-:
Iiove t'hat the Government il *r. that
no horn'oan be &lao to theh,.i*1.
it;fu this senry ot,r"e*iil-;[i.h ;akes-th6m
B! o-n oomphomtF rqroofiry
evon the most reasonrble demands
oi ta"
Baje fuhib
has sdvised us nor. ro adopt an atrirude ;f "lited *rn[*:
Lffiffi#fiil|'il,oourd ,as rel
give the s&ue advice to ;[;
Ci*r*-ent mmbers.
The Hongylable. Mr. Mihs, I.r"iog (Bevenue
Member) : r must
.
protest against the attitude oi th;
hst *;b.r in imputit_g to Goverq4net
in the matter of the ,"t air..1;d-dJio;"fi1=r.oy
of-mar,i,rnnaanything of
what he describ ed. as z'td,. Ar ; matter
of faot, oo iu*t ;;'ffi;;t tu.the very
furthest possible extreme to teet the honourable
to urge on Government rhe desiraliliE ;;;;;rril; menber. The out' was
;;;;sr"g the rates of
malileana and r told the honourabb
"eor.**iotl
oi.-uriiilat
vas in psint,
of fact considering doing that very thing
*"-a *oord consider any repreoertar
tion made with re"gard ;,
exoess rate of nurm,laou the pir Mahar oX.
-rooou
tensions' And-I 6xpectedi;;tiat the honourable
momb.,
oo thpt
a8surance withdraw his motion.
Instead oi tn"t he paid not the slightest
attention to my gtr.t, and pressed the
motion to a division. I could not
accept it because I did not see how
far iGo"ra
that Government
adopts 1"
resistanoe to any
T;Ty;grp".t
_of
demand, particularly
"iuiode
fi tfrJt-i"rt*oie the
"isrd
honoureble
;r_b;;
has quotgd,
"
is entirely outside
of facts ,, t["y-*,il;.
*.*ber of
tr!.
rygrr-*y
the-House r regret that the las't motid;;r;;ssed
to a division.
' Mr. President : That motion is not now before the House.
The Honoarable ll[r. Mile?
: as an old member of
'i"the House
r regret if this rlouse should be-i.dIrrins
tu i;ri"*Tn.-"iLlilJ#
rhe Iesr
-nr.rorr,
motion that was pressed to a divisio"r
feel that we A"J; hd";
the spectacle, if ii is to occur, of the majo;itfi;rryli.ffiH;se,urging:on
Government a course which it would be tht iast
to wish Goverrnment tb,
adopt' Let us imagine for a moment the Hono"i"ui"
Fil"o.".ff#l[r]:
cut to the heart by the motion that has u.r" p"mra,;;;JJils
budget for
the rest of this season in order to make , r"ao.tiJi';;;;
fi.
2
crores.supposing he really did refrai., t"o--*or*J
tnr^d.*r]"a t#egrr.uhuro.

i;d;;.*'ffio;oilru ;;
I'J;lta

Mr' Prerident :

The honourable member is speaking to a motion
*niof,
of. wilr h.;r";
,oofiru his remarks
to the
-'

has already been disposed
motion now before the House
t

?

.

The Honourable Mr. Miler,Irr.pg : r am considering the
efrec!,of the present motion which wilr-"da_ i, th" p;.;i;;:rol cumulative
rot an,iuconsiderable sum of Rs. 20 rakhs. rhis *oiioo
,iigrrt
b;
;h;
last stror.
that will break the back of the Honourabre Fi"ance
Member.
Mr- President : w:ilr the honourabre member confine himserf thp
to
'motion moved by the honourabre
*.mb.r-iro* rry"upo, z'The Hono3Tabh Mr. Mileq
tl+gr.la,: rhis woulcl be the financiql
efrect to which this-particular cuC*rora
adtlitionai,roi ,t about r
am told 20 lakhs of rupees
"n
! fhis cut is urged. in the intgrryr. I s.ingld division of the punj"b ana
-{ iffi *rtt"ir&ii.til,
J bdieve of o singddisrricri whioh, I rhih[,
.o*Dn o
:
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This district of Lyallpur has had no
tuvburably
basis
diffioulty i" payi"gits-l&nd levenue. I am sorr-y it !s urged on the
my
that
sure
I
em
iurcaloulao-lo.
is
whioh
of
oi u rritt"mroi-tf;r:"er"tt
ony
making
not
suppor!
will
Member
fi"unoe
-t
frienJtn"
honourable
in
bind our successors to the remission of an enormous
f,]o;il*ni"[tilI soppor",
for example that this settlement results in reducsum of money.
honouiable member js the Minister, who is resth"
i'n"i
tioo ana ,"p[ori"g
qoun{-by such a promise ?
ponsible for theT;dg.!,
-r.ilit how would he like to be
thing cannot be done'
fhe
q, large sum of money'
fr"|.fiffid n"". t,

[.The

hviog']-*ilh t;i otnri= tirtrict.

llon'.'.t[y; Mllea

lf[r. President:

Order, order'

Sir,
The Honourable Mr. Miles Irving : I u- not compllining,
part'y
in
bl"g-!is
tg
is
tryilg
Oppositiot'
tnt made* of the -Therefore,
beoaose I i..i tt
to
re'
the
House
ash
"t
r
sir,
of responsiblit;,.
a bertain

"*oooi
matter.
consider this
Rao

Bahadur chaudhri chhotu Rom (south'East Rohtak,

non-

qbj-.g-t
M"n"i'n;d*; ffi .l)l7;A;l : Sir, f have everY s5mp.q,th,y,witLthe
Raja
Sahib
the
friend
my
that
*o*
f
,"a
nir motion
lonourable
is
not
of
sympathy
"element
the
"i
[;r;i;" gr.at sy-poihy with_it. Simiiarly

i" thr;peech of the honourabl-e Financial Commissioner. But
I feel called
;-ffi1ht"gs have bieo said on the floor of this House to which

absent even

that members should display a Eense
proposals-and rl moving cuts,
;i;il;;ritirity-i" putting -fgiwald their
members which ma.y
no_n-official
by
and that oo proporais sho;ld be made
of this House
members
elected
the
that
suppose
f.ra tn" outsiae';orld to
the elected
that
doubt
no
is
There
r.rpooJi6ility.
of
lack a due ,.or.
presses for
which
a
this Houso olt.d to-day in favour of motion
-r^fr* i"of tt"
in
favour of
voted
also
fhey
it.
malilnna rates and-carried
.;;h**;

,ooo to re"plv.

it'hr.

been suggested

rm"fa motion the effeot of whioh if acted

upon would

!t

u permanent re-

"
r"od ,.o.oo e of ZS per cent. and carried it. fhere is yet another
i".ti""-i"
now-which proposes a reduction to the extent of'
-otioo before the Ilouse
'I-o-.--tuira
can clony
i" tu" Iand revenue of a paiticular-district- \o one provincial
the
clown.
bring
will'considerably
that such reaoctio"s if efrected
i*"oo.t. But, hrt tt, Government ever cared to ascertain why elected
all possible endeavours to
;.-b;; b"iog forward such motions and make
and realise that an immeknow
hand,
o.t tn.- .""ri-.a i w., oo the other
in
so many directions ctl
revenues
our
in
reduction
Ei"t.-""a ,i-"ri""eou$
U. c"rriea o"t. We know that all the reductions proposed now could
""".,
not be effected immediately erren if the Government were inclinecl to agree

IIow r*" *"y of ine elected members expect that a reduction to the
extent of two or two.and.a-half or even thrye crores of rupees can be
revenues of the province without discovering fre.sh ways and
-"a. ioto tn.
baranc; ih" budget z^ Knowing all this, w!r_{o elected members of
-"r"r
the Council insist on gettl"g their cut motions carried ? The question calls
have
for a serious oonsidera"tion o"n the part of Government, but Government
neglected
soJar
haye
T,htl
ro t"r frilett to giv. ,oy thought t6 the-problgm'
of
;; p*il i"to tf,. r.*t signific"a-nce of this attitude of the electeddo-members
grve
a^
not.
Government
the
that
feel
zamindars
thii Council. Si; th,
,iirLir iM"gtr i[; piott.- gf _qfroldimg.relier to, and li-g[t-ening tq"
ot, tfre'inir"arlin.O ;"-ioa"rr'aod-it is'this feeling which compels
with
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them to bring forward suoh motions and this very feeling is also regnogiblq
for their efroits to get their motions carried. fLe members on this side of
'the Eouse strongly feel the neoessity for impressing upgn'Government
that something mrist be done by Government 1o lighten the huge burden

is groaning helplessly.
-thislfhe Governmenfi.
question. But I
on their part, olaim that they have duly-oonsidered
am not prepared. to agree witn them there. fhe Eonourable Finanee
Membor has-told.us th;t the Government appointed a committee to go
into the question of effecting reduction in the water rates and that proposals
for a recluction amounting [o 80 lakhs of rupees were made in thst respeot
by that committee. Eav-ing mentioned thishe has put us B, question as to'
wherefrom the GovernmeniwiU get the money to run the administrationThe reduction proposed in land revenue Gomes up to Bs. 1,16,00,000. Add
to this a reduction of 80 lakhs in abiana. This brings the total up to
practically two crores. fhe Finance Member asks-where are \re to look for
a quid po qtrc if a sum of about two crores of rupees disappears from our
provinoial receipts ? I shall presently answer that question, but before
doing that I world like to tell the llouse with your permission, what happened
when the Ab,iana Committee was considering the problem of reduction in
n'ater-rates. It was urged by the official membeis that the plight ol-tF"
barani, ilaqa people shoultl also-be borne in mind, and that no steps should be
taken which-may make it clifficult for the Government to afford them relief
in land revenue-and prejudice the possibilities of allowing necessary remission. Our answer to tULt plea is cbntained in our report. I need not disclose it, here. But, now rvhen the question of giving relief to t'he zamindars in
respect of land revenue is taken up by the members of this Council the
Government have thought it fit to put foiward the plea of possible reduction
in ab,inna. (L"ughter).- Sir, this only means that the Government does not
rvant to do anything to relieve the zamindar and merely resorts to a policy of
drift and evasion. Under these circumstances the endeavour on the part
of the elected members of the Council to put forward and get each of tho
motions of this character carried c&n b€ easily understood. The inner
meaning of these endeavours is that they are not convinced of the fact that
Government are serioush'considering
the question of affording relief to !!9
-Need
zamindar community.
I point out to the Government that thi*
lawyers' method of meeting argument rvill not avail them much longer-?'
It is futile to evade real issues. It is no gootl referring to other proposals
rvhen one particular question is under discussion. I may be allowed to emphasize that these lawyers' tactics will not convinee the elected members'
that the Government ii seriously clesirous of finding out a solution of their
rlifficulties.
under which-the zamindar

Allow me, Sir, to clea,r one or two things more. If this Council had full
to give effeot to its recornmendations, the members would adopt a
different attitude. fhey rvould then bring forward only those motions of
retluction for which they have made provision beforehand or feel themselves
to be in a position to provide. But now they know in their heart of hearts
that even if they recommend a reduction of two, three or four crores of
rupees in the budget their,recommendation will not bear any fruit. Our
re@mmendations, our proposals and our debates have only an aoedemisal
interdst. They end in smoke-and reBolve in the air. ' I assure you, Sir, iI an'
powers
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ibsu"anee is needed in this respect, that when this Counoil gets the powers of

gehg a practioal shape to its ieoommendations, motions fo"r the reduction of
fesources in severel diiections rill not be made simultaneously. \Me knov
it fully well that all ooncessions cannot possibly be allowed at tLe sa,me time.
We know that so long as fresh Bouroes of revenue &re not available, fresh
taxes are not imposed, or expenditure is not materially reduced, it is impractloable to forego any substantial portion of our preBent receipts. But
we the elected members also know that when we have the powers of curtsiling
expenditure &s well as imposing new taxes, wo shall make calculations &s
to how much should be reduced from this item of expenditure and how muoh
more should be realised from that source of income in order to give relief to
any section of the community. But so far as the present motions for reductions
ore ooncerned; their object is only to indicate that their supporters and
sponsors strongly feel that they deserve some concessions and that they are
not convinced that Government have given a serious consideration to their
needs. The Government may feel that at present no special remission
in land revenue need be given to the district of Irya,llp,,, 6qflrve are entitled
to have our own feelings on the point. Keeping in view the present position
of the Lyallpur district, a special remission in its land revenue seems to us
quite essential. The object of the motion now before the House is to draw
the attention of the Government to the necessitv of making a considerable remission in the land revenue of that district. I am sure Govern-

ment will ultimately have to remit 25 or 30 per cent. of its land revenue.
The prices of the produoe at the present moment as comparerl with the
prices in vogue at the time of the Iast assessment are very low.

: Another point that I would like to make in this connection is that the
Government, as it seems to me, have not done all that they could towards
gving effect to the recommendations of the provincial retrenchment committee. They have neither retrenched their expenditure to the level to
which it ought to have been retrenched, nor have thev triecl to explore fresh
a,venues of income. In this connection f u'ould also lilie to malie one or two
observations. By casting a mere look at the Oivil List it will be found that
the allowances and the special pay of officers have not at all been touched.
They are still drawing those allov'ances. The allorv&nces drawn by the
subordinate or the provincial services might have been curtailetl but so far
as the all-India services are concerned these allowances do not seem to have
been curtailed. The acting sessions judges and cleputy commissioners
are drarving the s&me allowances as they were drawing before the general
depression began. It may be contended that the provincial Government
.have no power to retrench these allorvances. Mav I ask if they have ever
represented to the Secretary of State for India that the circumstances under
whieh these allowances \\:ere sanctioned have altogether changed and that
these should norv be abolished. I do not think that any such representation has been made to the Seeretary of State for India. Besides, there are
certain remarkable features in the leave rules. For instance; there is only
one post of Chief Engineer but under leave rules now in force two officers
o"an at. the same time draw the pay of the Chief Engineer. In certain cirodmstanoes en officer who proceeds to England on leave gets more than what
he dan get if he remsins on duty. The-Public lflorks Department is also
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qquandering large sruns of public money most mercilessly. The Eonour&blb
fiinister in charge of the department was pleased to issue a oircular lettit
to the Chief Engineer'and the exeoutive engineers to the efrect that thtf
phould in oonsulfation with the non-ofroial representatives of tlistriet boaril
'retluoing
' of
the province oonsider the desirability of
the rates of wor'Lt
You will be surptisetl to learn how far and in what mannsf thiB institrotioa
has been acted upon. fhe exeoutive engineer wrote to the Chairnan of
the District Board of Rohtak that a meeting to discuss the question of rotes
vill be held on suoh and such a date and that the non-offioial members of the
District Board will be weloomed if they so desire to attend it. As a matter
of faot, erren this information reached the members of the Distriot Board

when the date on rvhich the meeting was to be held had expired. And
what do you thinh happened in this meeting ? The executive engineer
and other gentlemen, mostly officials came to the conclusion that the rates
of the District Board of Rohtak were low ancl that they should be inoreased
hy 25 per cent.
The Honourable Mr. Miles lrving : I think the honourable membep
i* s"i"s b;;;;a1h;r;;p; ;,4[r motioi now before the Elouse.
Rao Bahadur Chaudhri Chhotu Ram : I was trying to convinoe
the official mernbers that the so-oalled exhibition of irresponsibility is not
attributable to non-official members so much as to the official members
themselves. I would request them to realise their responsibility. I would
also request the Government, the Executive Councillors and the llonourable
Ministers to try to curtail their expenditure still further and to explore new
souroes of revenue. At the same time I rvould advice the honourable movei
not to press his motion to a division. The l{ouse has already carrieil
a motion in favour of. 25 per cenb. red.uction in lancl revenue. Virtually
'
there is very little clifference betrveen 25 and 83.
The Honourablc Dr. Gokul Chand Narang : Why not ? There ib
a difference of 8 per cent.
Rao Bahadur Chaudhri Chhotu Ram : Yes, I know that there is e
difference of 8 per cent., and I also know lvhy the Elonourable Minister
directs attention to it. I may warn the Government clearly that the stage is
arriving soon when. unless circumltances improve, it will not be possible to
realise one penny of land revenue or of abitna. fr.y as you might the
'breaking point cannot be averted if the present economic conditions oor;
tinue. Anyhow I submit that though the motion will not be pressed, it
would be expedient politicallv and constitutionally for Government to
act in the spirit underlying the motion norv befote the lfouse.
,;
I

t

(Finance Member) : I genorolly
'find The Honourable Sir llenry Craik
myself iu fairly close agreement rvith the honourahle member who leads
'the National Unionist partj, but there are one or two things which he said
in his speech from which I feel I must express my dissent. IIe began by
explaining, o.s I understand, that nrotions such as the one wo have been
discuBsing are brought forward to impress upon Government the extreme
neeessity of giving some relief to the zamindar, the necessity which, he seeils
to think, Government docs not fully realise. That is an attitude whioh
I do not aceept at all. If there is one thing in the world whieh has guided
the whole of m.y policy sinee f became the Member in charge of Finonde,
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is the nccessity of grving some relief to the tax-payer, who is broadly
spealring the zamindar. If the honourable member will look back on the
messrrres taken by Governnent during the last four years.on the financial
side, he will find [hat the whole of ouf policy has been guideil by that prinoiple aud by no other principle. So, if that is the objeot of these motions
I may assuie tho honourable member and his party that in that particular
BenBe it is entirely superfluous.
The only question is how far such a relief is practicable. I gather
from what my tronourable friend has said that these motions &re not meant
really to be treated seriously (Vo'i,ces: No, no.)
Mr. President : The Houourable member .is insulting the voting
responsibility of the mernbers who voted for those cuts.
The Honourable Sir Henry Craik : I rrnderstand he implied that
if the Council had the power of enforcing such cuts, if the elected members
hacl the power of enforeing measures sueh as these motions, they rvould.
do so.
Rao Bahadur Chaudhri Chhotu Ram : All I said'rvas that proposals

it

of this character would not be made for simultanous and immediate action.

The Hmograble Sir Henry Crfi : But, that as they have not
the power, they realise that it is not within our power to do so eitlrer. That
is broadly speaking their attitude.
The honourable rueurber r:eferrnd to various methods uf retrenchrnont
a,nd in particular retrenchment of the a,llowarrces of Govemrnent servants.
Even if the entire amount of allowances drawn by all. Government servants
'were abolished it would not give him one-tenth of the amount required b.v
this single resolution. He suggested that rrye had prrmed and curtailed the
allovances of the services under our cclntrol, bttt had taken no steps whatever to curtail or prune the allonances drawn by the all-India services. That
is not an &ccur&te statement. We have addressed the Grtvernment of India
on that subject and we have done so because lye have not ourselves the
power of dealing with those allowances. It is not correct that we have
iaken no steps whatever to reduce them. But even if the whole of those also
could be abolished the sum s&ved would be so trifling as to be entirely negligible wben you a e considering how to meet the total reduction demanded
of crores of rupees. The most you can get from savings from this Source
can be counted not in crores, not even in lakhs but only in thousands. It
is not a practical proposition to ask Government to do away with o-19-quarter
of its total revenues anrl not suggest any practical means of filling that
enormous gap.

The Honograble Sardar Sir togendra Sinsh (Minister for Agri: There is just one matter I wish to refer to. The honourable

,culture)

member referred in his speech to the letter which the Secretary, Buildings
,and Boads, addressed to the Superintending Engineers asking them to hold
meetings in every district and invite representatives of the district ltoards
'could
to attend those meetings ancl discuss together whether the rates
be reduced. So far as rny information goes, in most of the districts these
,meetings havo taken place. The honourahle member said that, in his distriet,

this meeting

ditl not take Place.

IJAND REVENUE.

tr9trr,

Rao Bahadur Chaurlhri Chhotu Rao : It did take place but withi
out any representative of the district board.
. j ,,
:

)

The Honourabla Sardar Sir togeadra Singh : I will mak.
quiries. But the effect of that inquiry in most of the districts has been"oa
reduotion of rates, a,s some of those rvho attended these meetings will he*r

'

me out.

Mian Nurullah : $ir, I clo not, in any wey want to under-rate tha
creditable work done hy the Finance Departmont during the last few years
in the way of retrenohment, but I do feel that there is rnuch greater Bcope
yet and we oan go on with retrenchment and find out way$'and means'to
give relief to the zamindar. I do agree with Raja Narendra Nath that the
Unionist Party feel -theil responsibility._ We do feel it and if to.morrow
you give power to the Unionist Party, I am sure what they'will do is to
bring down the expenCiture of Government by another two orores and then
make this up too (laughter).
The Honourable Finanoe l\fember mentionecl while criticising the remarks made on my side of the llouse that the land revenue wes based on
the figures of 1910 and 1912 when tho prices were probably as low as they
aro to-day. I be.g strongly to tliffor from hiq. I have facts and figuras
and I must quote t'hem. The market pricas of staples in 1910 ancl 1912

werF-

Rs. .r. p.

p

I[heat

31

Cotton
Gur
Toria

89
a,a-a

412
410

2 0,0
5 0 0
300
214 0

It must be borne in mind that the sanctioned price is always muoh lower
than the price in the market. If the price of wheat in 1910 and 1912 was
3. l, probably the sanctioned priee was 2 . 8. Therefore rry argurnent is that
if the price in the marhet is 2, the sanctioned price would bo li,r. 1-B 0. I
do not rvant to take the House through those figures at all. The proportions
are the same and if the sanctioned prices are less than the market prices
by * certu,in percentage elren to-day that thinq should happen and when
this is reduced to percentages you will find that wheat stood in 1910 and
1912 at, 100 and it is now 66; cotton 100, now it is 60 i lur was 100, now
it is 80 ; toria was 100, now it is 60. And the avera,ge of all these comes
to probably 66 or so. That means a reduotion of one-third. But I do nor
want to take long over it. I will refer to one or two points more. The
argument was advanced that land is selling quite dear now, that land is
a good iuvestment even yet. I may sa;r that land is a great sink in our
country. If to-day somebody buys land, afterwards,his son goes elsewhere
and tho share of the grandson eomes to be reduced to & small holding.
Bocause that holding is not profitable he.sells it off and goes awa,y. After
ten or twelve )rears the son who went elsewhere comes back and sinks
his money on land,. Thus it will be seen that land is the biggest sink in
this country.

.
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fMirn Nruullab-l

'--S..ondly, a-s I quoted before the population a, village ht? gone -frnT
-of has got-to live onland.
'frh.r. is that population tb go? It
S8 t;-gOO.
W*G*ftr it buys land, ancl-c6nsequentl.y-ihe price of land goes up. It it

If

6ru

l[r.
tion is-

HJ#ffi:1i,,lT:i?*ii#:il'"'xils-"erv'crear

Preridcnt

:

order, order.

It is six o'cloek now. The ques-

, TJw mot'im, wos lost, ,Mr. Presilent : The question ist
:

That

a aum not excreed,ing Re. 36,61,899 be granted

to the Govenror in Council to-defr-a.r

tnu o[rrge" tnat ?itt com. in coursi of payment for the year ending the 3lst
of Marcf,l985 in respect of Land Revenue'

The tttot'ton uas camied.

BEFERENCE TO HIGH COUBT BULING.
Khan Bahadur ShaiLh Din Muha--ad - (Assistant Tregal Remem.
Urrr.*iyT Bir, betore yo9 adjourn the Counoil,_kindly permit- me to quote
reference at the
ifi.l"ti,ority of the HiSh Court about which there wasofa the
HigI Court
authorlty
The
proceedings.
to-day's
oo.-.".ement of
year 1982.
the
of
pege
718
Lahore,
18
yesterhay-is
me
by
to
irf.*.a
The Gouncil then aitioamd, ti,ll 2 p. fn. m Tfunsilay, the 8ith of Morch
1984.
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4tg SESSION OF THE 4tr PUI{JAB:IIESISIJATIVE cburv0ll,.

r,
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'-+-t

The council met at the Gouneil,

ch*bn at 2 p. u. ol lhe' clpck.' Mr. p;fi

SIARRED QUESTIONS AND ANSWEBS.
Exorsn Agsrsreur

ro

*ry14. Mr. Muha.q-ad

pleased

to

;
;

i

!

t,

i

::t

FrNeNcrer, couurssroNrns.
r -::'
Din Malak : Will Chief $CJretBgy. be

statei i- '.' :.
it is a fact that cluring the past l8:years the post, ol
Excise Assistant to Financial Comririssionersi Puniribr

; (a) whglhiii

has been held, for th0 mort part, by a

sikh Extra esoidan[

Commissioner (the Iate S. Bishen Singh,

Ilindu Extra Assistant
and Lala Narsingh Das)

;

p. C. S) and two

Commissioners (La.la

Keiiwal Nain

" held by a Mublim:Extra
the post mentioned above was
Assistant Commissioner (Pir Ghias-ud-Din) for a s[ort period
of about two years ;
I ,
(o) if the replies to (a) and (b) be in tho affirmative, whether Governmen! P-rgposes to kindly consider the desirability of appointin[
asuitabIeMusIimtothesaidpostas8oonaspraotioabIe:?
ll,[r. C. C. Garbett : (a) and (D) Yes.
(c) When a-ohange in the incumbency of this post beoomes noce$sar56
'Goverament rill endeavour to select the most suitable offioer toifiIl it.
(D) whelher

;

:

Exorsu AssrsrANT ro FruErorer, CouurgsroNnng.
*Nn6. Mr. Muhammad Din Malak : TVill Chief Sscretary be
'pleased to state(a) whether it is a fact that the present Exciso Assistant to the t'inaa.
cial Commissioners, Punjab, has held this post for the Iest
four or five years ;
(b) if the reply to (a) is in the affirmative, whether Government
proposes to replaco him by an early date ?
Mr. C. C. Garbett : (a) Yes
(D) No.

*2976.

at*ix}"JhT;r"

Rao Bahadur
Rem : wiu the Honourabro
Bevenue Member kindly state for the various colonies in the Punjab
(o) the amount of. malikano acreage rate and price for the acquisition
of 'proprietery rights, payable by grantoes per a$9 i - ,
p) the^years in wrrict the amounts -of" d.ues specified in
1ay *rre
:

fixed

.on-

;

The Honourable Mr. Miles

the

tabte:--

to (c). A statement
lrving: (q)
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I[iI thb Etinourlbte

Iands in fhe Pir Mehat
.

-

,'"

.t

.l

payable by grsrd frs

,

per scre;

..,

:''

(D) whether acreage

rate, Iand-revenue and malikana. are payable
on the whole land comprised in the grant or only on the lsad
aotually -own and matured-;
(o) the to_tpl amount of all dues, i.e., land,-revenue, eereage rate,
nrlltkona and water rates per 6cre on wheat, cotton and sugarca,ne in the Lyallpur district ;
(d) the yield _per acre of cotton, wheat and. gw adopted by the Settlo
"'-'' ment Officer in the Lyallpur district for the purpose
of calculating half net assets at the last settlement ;
(t) the price._of the yield per abre ol cotton, whedt'and, gur referred
to in (O at the rates prevailing on the 15th January lgg4 ?
The Honourable Mr. Miles Irving : (a) and (b)P,tr Mohal Eatensinn.
' Land Reoeruu.-Rs. I per matured acre per harvest.
Molilnrw.-_(r) Civil non-official reward and village headmen granteer
Bg. I per acre allotted per &nnum.
I (rlo) Peasant grantees.-Bs. 2 per acre allotted per annnm.
', Acteage ratn.A,a. I per aere allotted if paid in a lump sum and Bs. 4-4-0
in pight equal half.yearly instalments from those who plefer.to pay in inslatmmts.
i'

, 1 (o) ltere are meny difrerent rates of fluctuating Iand revenue in the
Irynllpur district. Acreage rate is not levied outside the extensions. If

$he qvgrege land revenuo per ecre matured is believed to be about Rs. 4-4-0,
bu! if, by way of caution, Bs.4-8-0 per acre be taken as a tytrlical land r.rroo"
$hbrge and combined with schedule A flow ra-tes-of . ob'tana, the total uill

bel-

'

Sugarcono.

Whoot.

Bs. .r. r.
I

Ln4d Rovenue
I

Wa{er.rate
I

(Ro.0-6-0 per rupoe of lond

Total

480
540
tll 0

@url

'

'fl,s.

.e. r.

4 8..0
640
rll 0

t270

Rs. e. r.

480
t200

lu
lsgo

o

.

Ii;il I.

.r

l, )i: t^

i,

;r

;,,,

!

gInREfD r,,qUtrgrlolfg-.alttrt..lllg*!Bg.

sBi

.i.:

" JftauE =
:;l

;,1;i;..:iirI

.)ti.it).,;;
ttr!

Branch

,

,

Cirole.

.

t .. -.

;rrr

l, 'i

lil

Gluger*

I
,

l

--'Brsuoh''

---*fib:'

"

Circles.
f, II and

Eftonaions.

prieta,ry
villqgeo.

ru.

Bronoh
(r012).

it

Bs.

Rs

Rs.

'6i

Cottbn

6

6

Wheot

r3

l6

r6

Ou'

25

28

28

Rs

Bg.
o

4

12

l3

r00

l8

per eorl.

[]
Glugera

Jhang
Branch

(e)

Circle

Braneh
Circles

f, iI

Pro-

Extonsions.

and

prietary
villsges.

ur.

Rakh
Branch

(rel2).
!:IIr'

"''

Rs. e. r.

2936r
26 6 6
8780

Cotton
Wheot
,1.

.

@ur

Rs. e. r.

3610*
3076
9800

Rs. a. r.

3223'
3076
9800

Rs. e. r.

29363
2460
..t

Rs. e. r..

20 0 0
2666

(Desi onry).

6800

fcalculations have been made et the
everago of tbe ratee for Dced snd Americsn cotton

pr,eveiling on

l5th Jenuary,.lgfl! ,,. , .:.
.,1- i
fAs the yreld pr ecri has not beon aesumed in maunds, the eolculation connot be made.

L.rro

BEyEN'uE.

*Xn8,. Rao Bahdur Chaudhri
Chhotu Ram ! Iryill the llonourable
B;dlil K"t""i, Patoda, Kanodah,

:

Bevenue Member kindly state in respect of

,r{okana, Gohane; Ahulana, Mundiana, chhatera, Khewra,, Jakholi and
i
Ganneur zails of Rohtak district(o) the total eulturable &roa, ;

(b) the total land-revenue domand;
(c) the total remissions of Iand revenue and the amount of culturable.
Iand which remefuted under water up
t to the- 81st December

.l;;.
Th

Iggg?

Honoruabh ll[r. Miler Irving: A statement giving the required
,nfgrmqtion except tith regard to the oulturable a,reo whi;h rehained',rod."

to 81st December, 1988, ia laid on the table.
, . i,l
'1'trn
iniormation regaiding culturable.&rea which remaihecl'oridei'tatei':r
ognnot be supplied becauge no record was prepered of suoh land. "; t iii

,!FQ&FJ,;up
'

i

!n

i.UxrAD LAoItLArlf,I oolrNolt.

. [ 8rs MerOr f984.

Sbbnent.
Totd
oulturable

Naloe olZtiJ.

r,rea

in

iclrcb.

Totol
lend rcvenue

for
lclurilrggS.

Totol nmlsdon
of lond rrovrcrNrc
propoeed to be

demond

given out qf
ileuiend for

Iclari,1038.

Rs.

Rr.

Badli

26,618

10,626

12,007

Eutani

14,987

lo,39l

4,636

Potaudrh

15,415

10,015

6rfH4

f,euodob

11,020

9,831

5,142

tokep*

20,648

t9,812

13,016

"Gohepq

18,472

16,093

10,018

.Ahulans

24,046

20,233

16,248

Uundlono

17,331

15,055

3,101

'0thlters

18,292

14,777

4,691

Khorrr

17,436

19,656

t2,lg2

Jokhiuli.
(leniur

16,347

10,102

12,825

22,8f 8

23,800

ll,08l

.

Dserrg rN Borrer

Drgrnror.

+2SI9. Rao Bahailur Chauilhri Chhotu Ram : Will the Honourable
Educabion kintlly stote in respect of Mundlana, Chhatera,

linister for

Busana, Jagsi, Kasandah, Kasandi, Kakana, Nurankhera, Mirazpur-Kheri,
Isapu -Kheri Chhachhran&, Masudpur, Marodhi, Dhuraua, Jehozgarh,
Kutana, Yakubpur, Munimpur, Jahangirpur, Bahmnoli, Bahmnola, Daryapur, Kancdah, Sundarpur, Singhpura, Bhagwatip*, Shanghi, Khidwali,
Asodah, Mrhandipur, Bakhtawarpur, Murthal, Khewra, villages of Bohtak

district-

(c) total population

;

(D) total number of deaths between 20th of September 1938 and 15th

of January 1934;
(c) number

,

of

deaths during the corresponding poriod

of

1930-81,

1981-82 and 1932-qB ?

fhc llonorrablc Malik Sir Firoz Khan Nom : A statement oonteining the required information, exoept with regard to Kutsna villtgo,
tbg.reoords of \rhioh were destroyed during the recent floods, is laid on the
deblf.

' 8!{:m au*lctolm *rD +uubns.
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Eig
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tiI
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:Ed
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.ta=
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a
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lfundlonp

Chlilpro

s

Busana
Jqgsi

1
5
6

Ka,sandsh

7
8

Krkenr

0

MiroipunKheri

l0

lt

t2

r3

t4

3,400
687
1,307
3,084

7l+

Kasondi ..

1,009
393
1,127

l$umnkhorr

6:!t

l,4lg

laopur-Kheni
Chhaohhrenr

I,170

f,amrdpur ..
Marodhi Jatton

Morodhi Rongren

l6 Dhureqp
l6 Jrhaagorh..
IT

Eiltonl

lfl tr[ekubnn ..
[unlmpur ..
,0 Jahengirpur

6fi7

!E:

l9
l6
l5

28

4

26

I

8

t3

o

e7
2

t0
3l
32
38

31

Da,i'yipur
Kanodoh

78
26
28

ll

'i
l4

67
36
6

I

7

3

l7
l6

B

2
3
,r

4
c

l8

7

6

32

8

I

l5

fr
D

1,297
531
467

i!6

I

'i
3

*

t0
t2

2
6

7
6
2

t

::

6

lr
6

0

4

l4

8

'i

4rt

lr,8,

'2t Bohmnoli
22
Bohnnolr ..
26
26
27
28
29

7?*
1,647

rD

:El
24

216
696
1,098

teP

5R8

z
2

38s

:.

8

l,E4t

26
17

l6

I

Singhpuro
Bhcgwatipur

1,138
816
996

3,221
2,626

8
26
26

5

Smghi
Khidwali
Asodoh

3,312
425

8
7g
42
66
7
8

3
3
27
36

r1

4

l6
2l

28
28

Sundarpur..

Mahondipur
Bakhtewarpur

54I

Murthal
Khewr*

I

3,725

5t

2,61I

64

I

7
f)

7

rl
4

I

l8
27

2g

I

6

MunrorePr, cBANrB.

2980. Rao Bahailur Ctaudhri Chhotu RaE s Will the Ilonoureblo
Xinister for Educstion kindly state(a) the emount of grants made to municipal committees of the pro'
vinoe for thi'purpose of drainage and water Eupply in 1981,
1982 and 1988 ;

(b) the amount of money spont for the pr11posos specified

rursl

in (o) in

oress ?

Thc Honourabh Malik Sir Firoz Khan Noon : A statemont furnish'
ing the roquired infonnstion is plaoed on the table.

..

l0a

:PjUINJI'B ritrOISIrLlfrE'9o[EtOlD;r::

[Eon. Molik Sir Firoz Kban Nooi*].'"'l:

[ 8rg Mencr 1994-

:

gldnts spent
schorus

GBetrns

rrDB

to

ruxrotPArr

Gr,eros sPtNr rx Rusar e.hllir..

-oolxtrrBBs.

Ilroinage

ater.snppiy

Droiuege.

\trater-supply.

i

i,

Bs. A. P.
2,16,026

0
6

0

1,16,740

16

0

5,18,299

4

0

1930.31

1,86,533

l03l,B2
1032-33

Tctsl

0

Rs.

a.

P.

Rs.

0
69,202 ll
74,704, 0

0

21,017

96,368

2,90,2u

ll

a.

P.

0

0 0
19,062 0 0
864r0

0

44,633

0

I

0

Rs.

a.

P.

1,000

0

0

1,000

0

0

DBAINAOE AND WATER gUPPLY IN RURAIJ AREA8.
*2981. Rao Bahadur Chaudhri Chhotu Ram : WiU tho lfonourable
trfiinister for Education kindly state the amount of money spent on drainage
and water supply in rural areas in 1980, 1981, 1982 and 1983 in the yariour
.
divisions of the province separatply ?
The lfonourable Malik Sir Firoz tr(han Noon : A statement furnishing the required information is placed on the table.
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[ 8tu Menor l99f-

Dnerxs rN BoErAx DIBrRrc[.
Rao Babadrrr Chaudhri Chhottr Rau : WilI the Honourablo
Bdvenhe Mimber Lindly state(c) the maximum discharge of whioh drains Nos. 8, 6 aud I ia the

. .M.

:

o water with which these drains had to cope iluring
of September, 1988 ;
(c) for how many weeks these drains continued to flow in cousequenoe
of the flood in SePtember 1988 t
(d) whether any errang€ments were made to measure the guantitiel
of water with which these drains had to Gope and the aotual

(D) the quantities
trhe floods

disoharge of these drains druing the period of the flood ?

If,e Hmourable ll/h. Miler Irving: (o)Dmiy,ltrd il,ischarge-auard,ang ta plans ond

secti,vrts. Ma,rimum

tl

ilischar_ge

whiah capoble-

500
t6o
..
No. g
11470
881
o.
..
. No. 6 ..
. No. b t."t Rohtak
550
800
had-to
these
drains
copo
which
with
water
quantities
of
the
(D) If by
the honoorr]bl, mimber means the quantities they discharged, they ran

witU maximum discharges.
(o) Approximately six weeks.
(d) Yes.

Dnerxs rN Bosrer DrBTBrcr.
'1298. Rao Bahadur Chaudhri Chhotu RaE

: Will the lfonourhas been taken or is
what
action
state
kindly
able Minister for Education
effoctive
arrangoments
for the
to
make
Govornment
the
by
contemplated
drainag-e of the Rohtak district 1nd to p_revent the reounence of the floods
which were witnessed in September 1983 ?
The Honourable Malik Sir Firoz Khan Noon : To mitigate the
flood conditions in the Rohtak district in future, the following meaBures
have been suggested to Government:(0 A suitable bund should be constructed on Sahibi Nadi in cooperation with the Alwar State.
(r0 Io the riverain tract of the Khadar a1_ea _ol Sonepat tahsil the
overflow nullahs should be kept desilted before the rains set
in

(d,O

everY Year.

system of the drainage in the rural &re&s should be
thoroughly gone into, and, if necessery, reconditioned and

fhe whole

realigned.
Opinions of local os well as technioal offioers of the Public Works Departm6nt have been oalled for, ald neoessery action will be taken after ooniiaering their replies when received.

lrr

EraxEID QuDgtrONg AxD arfgWBBS.

Fr,ooos rN RourAK Drgrnror.
Clhhotu Ram: WiII the tsonourablS fi,cve nue lUer.ber kinilly stete whether Gtivernment has deputed
any expert officer to ascertain the uauses of tbe floods in the Bohtak distriot
in $eptembtir 19&9, and to report the steps wbioh are neoessery to prevent
their reourrences ?
fho, Hmourable ll[r. Milec Irving : Yes, the Superintending EnElg?r, Drainage Circle, has been asked to examiue the question and to report
on it in oollaboration with the Superintending Engineer, Western Ju-or
Canal Cirlce.

*?9c[. Rao Behedui Chaudhri

snorrox 61 or Crvrr, Pnri onouaa Copr.
Reo Bahadur Chaudhri Cthotu nad: Will the Eonourable Member lor Beveuue kindly stato whother any rules under section 6l
ol the Civil Pr ooedure Co de have been framed by the Punjab Government ;
and, if not, whebher Gov ernment intends to frame these rules now ?
fhe Honourable ll[r. Miles lrving 3 No. Ihe question has been
considered more than once by Government and they are of the opinion that
in view of the existing provisions of the law no further action is necessary.
In this oonneotion the honourable member's attention is invited to the
Finsncial Commissioners' Standing Order No. 64.

Rulus

fmf,

UNDDR

INousrnDNEgg.

*2986. Rao Bahadur Chaudhri Chhotu RaE: T[iIl the Eonourable Member for Revenue kindly stat*
(a) the dat'e on which the Indebtedness Committee submitted itr
report to the Government I
(b) whether Government contemplates passing sny Iegislation in
(c)

if

consequsnco of . the reeommendations of the Indebtedness
Committee ;
the answer to (b) is in the affirmativo, whether Goverr-ent
expects to place the intended legislation bofore the Council

during the coming budget session I
(d) if the answer to (b) is in the no3abivo ths reasons for the delay ?
Ihe Honourable Mr. Miles lrving : (a) fhe exact date cannot be
given as the report was not formally submitted to Government. It was
reoeived in the spring of 1933.
(b) Yes.
(c) Yes.
(d) Does not arise.
RnonurrMENT of,,

BUB.JUDGES.

*ANL Rao Bahadur Chaudhri

Seoretary kindly

state-

Chhotu Ram

:

Will the

Chief

(o) the__number of persons whose n&mes have been sent for by the
,Ilonourable Judges of the High Court in the exeroise of their
discretion under Bule 3'of the rules regulating the recnritment
of sub-judges since these rules wero frimed;-

.698

.:: PUNJAB

&EOIBT.,ATIVE o-ouNcr[,.

. .[ 8rn Mlncs 1984.

,[8. B. Ch. Chhotu Ram.]

i
:,

@) how mglty of the candidates referred to in (o) were Hindus,Muslims
Bnd Sikhs and how many were members of notified agacul,tqf4

ll[r. C G Garbett : (e) Erghty-two
(b)

Uinau

(from 1929 to 1934 inelrryive].,,,

Mustims.

521ggi

Siths.

i

Of these candidates six Hindus and. two Muslims rvore classed as ,amin.:'
i

dars.

More exact information is not

Bpcnutturxr'br
Il.
\:

ir

availablo.

i:r

",,.,,',

Sun-;uoong.
r- lr'',

:

, *2988. Rao Bahadur Chaudhri Chhotu 'RaE : Will the ,:Chiet
S&retaqy,kindly.state-,;
;,
,,l,{,1,,,,
,,)
., (o) the numbor'of sub- judges rocruited fromramong tho miriisterlatrt,
establishment un der the High Court and the relations ,ot julli.r
cial officers sinco the inception of the semi-competitive e4amination and the positions which these sub-judgos occupied
in the list of succossful candidates ;
(b) wheth_gr- tle^sub-judg-es recruite_d froT
relations, ofi
-among-the
judicial officers and the members of the
ministerial establishmont &B & result of the qualifying examination presoribed
by the High Court were all T,r,.p.g, and, if so, how many of
them had passed their IrIJ.B. examinations in the first and
second divisions respectively ?
,,,
q
(o)
fheir
positions
$ix.
wereMr. C. Garbett :
.

14th and 69th in the year 1930, 6th and 12th in the year 1931 antl 18th

and 80th in the year 1932.
(b) AU were LL.Bs. fwo of them. passed
in the lst division and four in the 2nd division.

their I:IJ.B. examination

IxpnsrppNEgs oF Senpan Knennx SrNcu, DrvrsroNlr, Aonrour.,runArr
Orrrcpn.
*2989. Mr. Muhamuat Din Malak : (i) Will the Honourable
Uinister for Agriculture please state(a) whether he is aware of the facb that S. Khatak Singh is heavily
indebted and his total debts are much in excess of his twb
years' salary, that many of his dopartmontal colleaguos'and.
subordinates are his creditors, and that he owes over Bs. 9,000
to Pandit Chandan Ram, now Agricultural Assistant, Ambala,
er-Manager, Agricultural Sbation, Gurctaspur ;
(b) whether it is a fact that he has beon doing business in sugar-

i' :,

making machines and other agricultural implemsnts and [afl
actually sold such machines and implements by ,virtue,of his
position as a Divisional Agricultural officer, and that a case
has beon inst'ituted againsb him in a court at Lyallpur for
selling a defective machine ?

sraRRED QUESTIONS AND

AN8WEnS.

599

{dt) If the reply to the above is in the affirmative wi[ he please stato
ib
iti Pib4osd$ t-o lake aotion against S. Kha,rak Singh under dovernment
ifSeivants'
Conduct Bules ?

.-

.

Thb Hohourable Sardar Sfir Jogcndrd sttgh : (r;) (a) antt (b). Govvernment have no exact information. tne officer in qubltioir admiti having
borrowed some'amount from Pandit Chandan Ram when the latter haI
eeased

to be his

(oQ

subordinstr..
Further enquir.y will be made.

LeNp GRANTS.
{'U990. Chaudhri
AIIah Dad trhian : IVill the Honourable Bevenue

Member please

stats-

(o) whether it is a fact that both in the Ganji Bar Colony and Nili
Ba,r Colony of the Montgomery distritt free gr"nts of land
have been made to those zamindars whose landi were washed.
away by the Suilej river;
(b) roughly the areas of land in (a) by districts;
(c) if the area of land, allotted to the zamindars of the Montgomery
district, mentioned in (r) was in small proportion t-o tnat
allotted to Ferozepore or Lahore districtJ mentioned in (o),
the reasons for it ;
(d) whether he is aware of the fact that a large number of zamindars
of the l\{ontgomery district whose lands were washed aw&y
by the Sutlej river are wandering about as beggars or labourer;
on oanals and roads;
(e) if the answers to (a) and first part of (c) a,re in the affirmative,
what aetion the Government intends'to take in the matter ?
The Honourable ll[r. llf,ihs lrving: (o) No free grants were given.
If the honourable member will refer me-to any other foril of grants he has
in mind, I will endeavour to obtain the information.
(b) and (c) Cannot be stated without the information referred to in (o).

.

(d) No.
(e) Does not arise.

Drsrnror Boa,nu lftou Souoor,, N.l,roo.e.n.
_1'2901. Chaudhri Attah Dad tr(han : Wiil the llonourable Minister

for Eldueation please statF
(a) whether the Distriot Boa,rd, Jullundur, submittod a resolutioil
.
to him last year aslring that the District Boa,rd Eigh Sohool,
Nakoda,r, should be taklen over by the Education De[artdent;
(b) whether the reason for the request io (") was that the Distriot
Boar{ was already supporting three other high sohools, and
that it was unable to iuppo* tne Nakoda,r gIgU Sohool;
(c) whqther it is b fact'that the resolutibn i" (r) was recommChdod
Ly the Inspestor of Sohools,'Jullunduh division, an'd thb Dbputy
Csmmisgieael

of

Jullundur;

;
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(d) whether a deputation of influential men of the

1984.

Nakoda,r tahsil

waited on him and the Direotor of Publio fnstruotion for the
pu4)ose mentioned in (o) and that they promised to consider
the- question favourablY i
,(e) the number of soholars on the rolls of the school;
(fl the additional expenditure to be incurred by Government, if the
school i" (o) is taken over bY it ;
whether it is a faot that there is no other high school in the Nakodar
@)

tahsil;
(h) if &nswers to (.a), (b)r (r) a3d (d) Te ln the affirmative,what action
the Government intends to take in the matter ?
Honourable Malik Sir Firoz Khan Noon : (o), (b) and (r) Yes.
' The
yes.
llhore is no record of any promise having been made to the
(d)
deputation.
(e) M9.
(fl Bs. 1,079 as estimated by the inspeotor. This, however, needs
oerefiil s)Gmination.
(g) No. There are two other recoguisetl high sohools in the Nakodar
tahsil.
(h) fhe honourable member is relerred to my answer !o Council questio_n
'7'42L.
IIhe financial position has made provincialisation impossible
rro.
in the ne&r future or at any predictable date'

IN FrU.nrtOrer, COMMTSSTONERS' OEPIOE.
Il/h. ffisf,arnrnad IXn Malak :. (i) Witt the Ilonor:rable
Member-for Bevenue be pleased to say whether it is a factMTSA.ppnOPRIATION

*2p1gIZ.

(a) that hundreds of_rupees have been misagngopriated by a restorer
employed in the office of the Financial Commissioners, Punjab,
in ionnection with the oarriage of Government records from
Irahore to Simla and back ;
(b) that he has also destroyed the file on the subject ;
(c) that he has been dismissed from Government sorvice for the above
offenoe;

(d) that a rep,ort has yet to be sent to the Audit Office as required by

the

-.ot

rules

?

(0r) If the faots stated above are oorreot, what aotion does Governintend to take in order to realise the money misappropriated by the

dismissed offioial

?

The llonourable ll[r. Ilflilos lrving
have been misappropriated.
(b) fhe file is missi'g.

: (0 (a) Approximately Bs.

(o) Yes.

(d) Under the rule no suoh report was required'
(th) fhe csse is being dealt with by the X'inaneial Commissioners.
rPagp 808 ardr.
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It[r. Muhammad Din MataL : Will the

trte

Honourable Member please
whether any step has been taken to traoe the missing file ?

'!-Presume

that it is a nomal procedureli offioe menagement that when a
fiIe is missing some one looks-for it.

Exrnn Assrsrexr CoMMrssroNErRs.
*U99[L l(hwaja Muhammad
Eusoof : Wiil the Chief Seoretary

kintlly state-

(a) whether recruitment for the posts of extra assistant oommissioners in the Punjab is undei consideration of the Government
;
(b) whether it is a fact that the Muslim population of Gurgaon dis.
triot is very backward in education;
(c) whether it is a fact that no Muslim candidate from Gurgaon dis.
trict has ever been accepted for the post of extra issistant
commissioner in the punjab ;
(d) whether Government will particularly consider the oase of the
Gurgaon distriot caudidates while reoruitfrg to the abovementioned service ?
ll,[r. C. C. Garbett : (o) A few oandidates have recently been seleoted.
Yes. Muslim education in Gurgaon is backward, but aooording to
the -(D)
latest census-report not so backwarl as it is in the distriots of Eis"sar,
Ferozepore,_sheik[pura, Attgc\ Montgomery, Mianwali, Jhang, M"lt"q
Muzafrargarh and Dera Ghazi Khao.
(c) Nq extra assistant commissioner at present serving oomes from the
Gurgaon district, but Government have no iniormation aUott extra assistant
4emmiggioners who have died or who have retired.
(4 No. Government takes the following factors into oonsideration
. selecting
in
extra assistant commissisas;s._"
(r) their merits,
/.to) the religion they profess,
(tltO whether they are agrioulturists or non-agriculturists.
fhey oannot undertake to consider any other faetor.

Ilruou wATDRuEN rN Govnnxunrr SouoorJg.
*?9gtL Iala
JV"ti P_rgsad : With referenee to my starred question
No. 2600r asked oi-gtst .luiyliee, will the Eonourable Minister for Eduoation please state(o) whether he will supply information asked for in part (d) ;
(D) in view of his reply to part (e) of t he question referred to above,
whether the Honourable Minist er took any steps to satisfy
himself as to whether the present srrangements are not work.
ing sa tisfactorily;
rVolumo xrlll, page 1206.
a2
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if the answer to (b) be in the negative, whether he is prepared
now to make an enquiry into the matter from the headmasters

of all the schools in the Ambala division

;

(d) if the answer to (b) be in the affirmative, what measnres he has
adopted or intonds to adopt to remove the difficulty ?

Ihe Honourable Malik Sir Frroz Khan Noon : (a) (0

Number of

Government Sohools, 19.
(df) Number of students community-wise:_-

Muhammadotts. H'indus.

.

8,088

St,th,s.
118

Christians,

Others.

7ct

103
1,485
0) fhe Divisional Inspector has reported that the present arrangemente
ere not working satisfactorily in some schools.

(o) Does not arise.
(@ The Inspector has already been asked to recommend in the beginning of the next financial year the creation of posts of part time Hindu watermen for the summer months for schools where the existing arrangements

are not satisfaotory.
Ilrssen Cetrr,n Flnu.
{'2995. LaIa lyoti Prasad: With reference to

his reply to parts
(d), (c), (fl, (g) antl (h) of my starred question I{o. 24781 asked on 27th July
1988. wiII the Ilonourable Minister for Agriculture kindly state(o) whether the report has received the consideration of the Government and whether Government has reaohed a final decision;
(b) if the answer to (o) be in the affirmative, what are the replies to
parts (d), (r), $), (g) and (h) of my question ieferred to above ;
(c) if the answer to (o) be in the negative, (t) the date when the committee referred to in (a) of my previous question was formed ;
(ii) tho date when this committee made its report and (tit) also,
the cause of this Iong delay ;
(d) whether it is not a fact that delay in not acting upon the report
eitheli,n tnto or in part, is causing a great financial loss to the
Govern-ent ?
The Honourable Sardar Sir Josendra Singh : (a) A final decision
has not yet been reached.
(b) Does not arise.
(4 (0 April 1e32.

(if

September 1982.

(drd The problems involved are not so rugent as to preelude oareful
study.

(d)

It

is not'known in what respect the honourable member believes

the X'arm to be

uneconomic.
rVolume'

tXft,

poge l0{s.
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*29S. Lala lvofi
Aa$ion please statel

:

Prasad

Will the Ilonourable Minister for Edu'

(o) whether it is a fact that waterworks in Bhiwani town of the Ifissar
district were opened in August last ;

it is a fact that without-proper drainage water is standing
in each and every street, to the great inconvenienoe of passers.

(b) whether

by;
(c) whether there is any drainage scheme in contemplation for the
town ; if so, when tenders for contract are to be called and drain.
age work to be started ;

(d) what is the estimate of the drainage scheme

The Honourable Malik Sir Firoz Khan Noon

0)

;

?

(o) Yes.

Yes.

Yes. Tender notices for five contracts for works forming the tulk
of the first instalment of the scheme were posted on the Znd, 3rd anil ?th
(c)

Bebruary, 1984, respectively. Other tender notices are under preparation,
and as s-oon as further funds ar:e made available by the muuioipal c'ommittee,
and land acquisition proceed.ings are completed by the municipal committee
lurther tenilier notices will be posted. Actual construotion work will be
started very soon, probably in March, 1984.
(d) fhe estimated cost cf the scheme is Rs. 4,44,409.
SupunrNtENDENTs

*299?. Lala tyoti Prasad

please

state-

or

CouurgsroNEns' Otr't'l0ng.

: Will the Ifonourable Member for R,evenue

(o) whether it is a fact that out of the five Sup-erintendentg oI 9.o*'
mrgsioners' offices, two are Muslims and three Anglo-Indians
or Christians ;
(b) if so, whether Government intends to appoint a Ilintlu and. a
Sikh in this post when vacancies ocour ;
The Honourable Mr. Miles lrving : (a) Yes'
(b) The best qualified person will be selocted for each post without
regard to oommunal consideration.

Counr oF \vARD oE Klnrenpun Egt.ltp.
*2998. Illh. Mukand Lal Puri : Will the llonourable Revenue Mem'
ber be pleaged to state what improvement, if any, the present manager of
the Corrit of Ward of Kartarpur Estate has made either in income or in pro'

perty of the said Court of Ward since the time of his appointment ?
The Honourable Mr. Miles lrving I The manager has effocted iarge
savings and has inoreased the income oT the estate; he has_ planted fruit
trees,-sunk wells and improved and added to the buildings belonging to the
estate.

"
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Counr os WABD ot' KEnrlnpun Esurp.
Ilh. Mukand LaI Puri: Will the Honourable

Revenue

Semler P_l_ease state the annual pay of the present manager of the Court of
Ward of Kartarp_r:r- Estate anilhis annual aggregate trivelling allowanoes.
borne by the safu Court of Ward ?

: Ite Honourable ll[r. Miles Irving : Annual pay, inoluding deputa*
tion allow&noe at present, RB. ?,680.
fravelling allowance in the past year, Ils. 1,108-9-0.
Kenrenpun Esrlrn.

{'3000. ll[r. Mukand LaI Puri : Will the Honourable Revenue Member please state the annual income, expenses and the savings of the Kartarpur Estate since the appointment of the present managor ? The Honourable ll/[r. Miles
tsble.

lrving:

The statement is Iaid

on the

Statanent slwwing the annual income, expmditure anil saoings oJ the Kartar-

W
Yeer.

I

Court of Warils Estute.
Income.

Expenditure.

Savings.

2

3

4

Rs.

Rs.

Bs.

1030.3r

77,447

84,088

l03r-32

78,265

77,523

+742

l0g2.8g

78,328

72,270

+6,068

-6,641

Bnwtnos.
*3001. Chaudhri Afzal H"q : WilI the l{onourable Minister for
Eduoation be pleased to state(a) what sum of money has been distributed as reward in the yeare.
1932 and 1983 to the people who gave as istance to the police ;
(b) what surr of money has been distributed as reward. in the years
1982 and 1988 to the people who gave assistance to theEducation Department ;
(o) if no rew&rd is given by the Government to the people who assisted the Education Department, whether the Government now' proposes to reward the people who help the Eduoation Department ?
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The Honourablo MaliL Sir Firoz tr(han Noon :
BB.

?.
1988-84 (up to 81st December 1983)
..

(a)I9S2'SS..

"
"

"1'88'626
78,172

(D) Nothing.

(c) Government awarde sanads and titles snd is not in fevour of oaslr
a
o*"iit *hi.h, [.tia.t q1tr6;ting unneoesggry expenditurr,-r?[ introd'uoe
Las been regarded as beneficenf
whioh
fietd
of-work
the
in
rpirit
-oor""ry
and charitable.
GneNr os

*300e chaudhri Afzal Haq : \[ill
be pleased to state-

r.,AND.

the Honourable Revenue Member

(o) the number of persons who were qyen qa"-ts. of land druing the
years lgBZ *"a fggg in recognltion 6f their valuable servioeg'
to the oriminal administration ;
(b) the number of persons who werq give'' qalts of land during the
years lgg2 uoa tggs in recogniti-on of [neir valuable services to
the Education DePartment ;
(o) if no grants of land have been given t9 th9 people who helped the
Education department, whether the Government is now con'
ria.ni"g the question oi grv'ng grqn of land to those who help
the Education Department in this respect ?
Honourable ll[r. Miles lrving : (a) Three in 1982 and four in
The
-S"rh
gd"is
made to p.r.o"l *ib have rendered conspicuous
lg8g.
"r.
i"rrio. ai p.r"rooal risk, or to the ieirs of persons who have been killed in
aiding the ori-inal administration.
(b) No such grants were made in 1982-88, but sereral Plblic'spiriied
gentlbfoen were gi?; r.*rra gr*"is in 1980 in recoguition of their serYices
to the beneficent departments.

(r) No.
PuNtggunNr
{,801;3. Chaudhri
Education be pleased to

or vrr,rrAcE oFFrcDRg.

Afzal Haq : Will the Honourable Minister for
state-

and chaukidare
1988 for faili'g
and
1982
years
tUe
in
who have been punished
to give assistanoe to the Eduoation Department ;

(o) the number of zaildars,

sufed.p_oshes, lambardars

to t^hg notioe of the Government
uaild.a,rs,_sufedposhes, lambardars
Eduoatioo)inut
oi
6154i"i,iry
and ahaukidars are punished for failing to give assistanoe to
th; poU." and these punishments are given prominenoe in
the dePartmental rePorts ;

(b)
\-' whether

it

has been brouglqt
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. (c) whether the Honourable Minister is considering the question of
glvlng in future the same prominence to the punishments
of the villag officers'who fail to give assistahce to the Education Department ?

The Honourable Malik

Sir Firoz Khan Noon : The information
if tho honourable member so

required in this question can be collecteil
desires.

Chaudhri Afzal Haq : It is given in your report'
The Honourabh Malik Sir Firoz Khan Noon : Then you do not
want it. Perhaps the honourable member wanted to draw tho attention
of the Government to the desirability of giving punishment to the lambardars
and zaildars who dicl not help the Education Department ; but my osn
feeling is that our department is such a popular and good department that
people come forward and help it quite voluntarily without any pressrre
being put on them. I hope that he will not press for the cha,nge which mey
not be popular trmong the public.

OATII OF OF}'ICE.

Th,o,
-followin,,q munb* uas siuorn in. :Mr. R. N. Parker, I. F. S. (Chief Conservator of Forests).

GOYERNMENI'S DEMANDS FOR GRANTS.
Exetgn.

The Honouratle Sardar Sir Jogendra Singh (Minister for Agricul: I beg to move :-

ture)

That a sum not exceeding Rs. 10,59,400 be granted to the Punjab Government (Minig.
try of Agriculture) to defray the charges that will como in course of paymeut
for the year ending the Slst of March 1936 in respect of Excise.

Mr. President r Motion movedThot a gum not exceeding Rs. 10,59,400 be granted to tho Punjab Government (Ministry of Agriculture) to defray the oharges that will come in conrso of payment
for the year ending the 3lgt of March 1935 in respect of Excise.

I(han Bahadur Mian Muhammad Hayat Qureshi (Shahpur West,

Muhammadan, Rural)

(Urd'u): Sir, I beg to move-

That the grant be reduced by Rs. 1,800 with respect to tho item of Rs. 1,800, special
p&y.

fhere is a general practiee in this province that when an officer is changed
from one office to another he is granted a special pay. fhis Council, the
Provincial Retrenchment Committee and the Finance Sub-Committee
have more than once recommended to the Government to discontinue this
praotioe. But this practice still exists As e matter of fact it is an unsound.

financial policy to grant an officer who already draws a handsome saJary
a,'speoial pey on his being transierred merely from one office to another.
Of iourser a,rr officer who performs additional duties is entitled to special
pgy. The Excise Assistant is drawing Bs. 500 per mensem. His special

..XCIBE.
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pay iB Bs. 150 per mensem, for thich there can -be no justifioation' It
io,iy 6, r"ta, :' tni*T* oqi'tn. only officer who draws slecial pqy' YoY
rnil n"a rocl oeses in many other departments as well. Why _tleg a, olt
;fth ;sp*t tq tUit depaitment alondis moved. ? " In reply to this'I woultl
submit Tnrf this cut is ileing moved with a view to create a, preoedent'
fhere is another reason for this, and that is that the revenue of this
department, as **t poi"ted out by the Hono-urable Finance Member in
nir'rp.*[, ["r .o"*id6rably fallen down. The Government attributes this
fall in income to the fact that the purchasing power of the people has
decreased, but in my opinion it, is due io some extent to mismanagement'
Under these circumstinces I would commend my motion to the accept'
ance of the Ilouse.
Mr. President : Motion moved'That the grant be reduced by Rs. 1,800 with respoct to the item of Rs. 1,800, special
pey.

Mr. A. Latifi (Financial Commissioner) : Before answering. .t4'
particuiar
wliioh the honourable member has advanced, I think it
-*itt
"rg"**t
U. usefuiif
I briefly recount the history of the postof Excise Asristant in
question. I will not go so far back as the time when the Punj.ab had a separate
Exoise Commissiorr"rl But it was in 1926 that the oxisting arrangements
were made. Up till that year we had a distillery expert drawing {s,.1,0.00
a month and in addition an officer of the Punjab Civit Service styled Exgise
Superintendent. In that year, as a measure of economy the po.st of -dis'
tillery expert was retrenohe-d, and in lieu of that the Excise Superintendent
became Excise Assistant to the Financial Commissioners, and in view of
his additional responsibilities and duties was given this allowance of Rs. 150
a month which i's now in dispute. [he honourable member who moved
the out has said that there was no reason why a mere change of office should
b"iog in an additional allowance. But in this caso, Sir, the oircumstances
,.. i.ry special. It is not merely that a member of the provincial servioe
is changed fro* one office into another. The office has to be filled by ?
pi.t.a im.i*t who is to be in charge of vgry special responsibilities and
io"roo. duties and in order to enable the Goveinment to attract to this
post a man of the right qualifications it is necessary to_ lr*".- an allowanco
'ot
tni. kind. Ihe frxcis'e Assistant has to familiarise himself with all the
branches of a particularly unattractive department. IIe has to familiarise
himself with a mg,ss of rules and regulations and also with the teohnical
details of his work. Besides, he islxpected to stay at Lahore and this
involves for a man who has no special re"ton" for coming to Trahore, heavy
house rent, conyeya,noe allowpn6e and various other items of expend'iture
vhich I need not mention.
Chaudhri Zafrulla Khan : Are all the Extra Assistant Commis'
sioners gi"." tt ir rp*iai allowance when they are asked to come to Irahore ?
Not necessarily so. But they do not have the gre-at
Excise Assisiant. Tho Excise Assistant to the
"..po*iLifili.r-of-tn.
Finlancial Commissioners is the senior mcst offi.cer of the Exciso Department-.
fhe honourable member who moved the motion has mrde s)me eapital
out of the fact that the excise revenus has fallen this year and he segm'gd to
h,nt that this was due to mismanagement. I am afraid that if there has

Mr. A. Latifi

:
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been mismanagement it has not been on the part of the Excise Assistant.
wa,B only a few days back that the Excise Assistant made himself obnoxious

to various heads of departments. He insisted on certain shops being
reauctioned and by so doing he has enabled us to increase our revenue
by Bs. 88,000.
Chaudhri Zafrulla Khan : fhe inference being that it is the heads
of departments who are responsible.
Mr. A. Latifi ; It is not a question of responsibility. You have an
expert to advise. I do not say that anybody is responsible, but if anybody
is responsible it is not the Excise Assistant. In this particular case there
was a ring of exoise contraotors and they managed to get th.eir low bids
accepted. It was the Excise Assistant who was mainly responsible for
getting matters set right. Any-way if anybody's pay is to be red.uced it is
not that of the Excise Assistant
This question of the special pay of the Excise Assistant came up before
the Betrenchment Committee. The question before that committee lva$
not the total abolition but merely a reduction of this special pay by ono
half, that is, to Rs. 75 per month. But the Betrenchment Committee which
honourable members will remember, included some distinguished gentlemen of their number, recognised that the allowance was fully justified, and
I have no dou-bt that in coming to that decision they were influenced by the
fact that in the llnited Provinces, which has an Excise Department of our
size and has approximately the same amount of revenue from excise. they
have, in the first place, an Assistant Commissioner of Excise on Rs. 900 a
month and with him nine others on a salary of Rs. 340 to Bs. 800. On the
other hand in the Punjab we have an officer of the Punjab Provincial Service
who is at the preseut moment draVing Rs. 700 a month and he is helped
by only two assistants drawing a salary of Rs. 800 rising to Bs. 830. So
the overhead charges of this department are much smaller in the Punjab
than in the neighbouring province. I trust therefore that in view of the
keenness of the Ilouse for a vigilant excise policy in the matter of suppressing
ilIicit distillation and generally suppressing excise offences, the Financial
Commissioners will not be deprived of the assistance of a capable officer
of the Punjab Provinsial Bervice. (Gheers).
Kanwar

Mauraj Singh Chohan

(Ambala-cu,na-Simla, non-Muham-

: I wish to say a few words in support of the motion. The
Standing Finance Committee of this Council has been objecting to the
special pay of ofrcers in whatsoever department they may be. This was
brought to the notice of the officials very forcibly by the honourable member
for Bohtak, Chaudhri Chhotu Bam. I shall now confine my remarks to

madan, Bural)

the speeial pay in this particular case. I will not refer to the special pay of
othei officeis in the Punjab Government though my objection and the spirit
in which the honourable mover of this cut has spoken are entirely against,
special pay granted to ofrcers in all departments.
With regard to the special pay under consideration now, first when
we find that the salary already paid to this officer is high, when Government'
are obliged to give remissions to landowners in land revenue, Government
can well realise whither our finances are drifting. In these days of stringency

EXOISE.
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Goverament should be very striot in giving special pay !o- lheir offioersllhe only argument which has been advanced !y-.tnn Finanoial Commissioner
in this rLspe-ot is that this officer has to be specially trained.in exoise matters.
I put hirn'one question. This department has got sub-inspegtors; it ha*
gol iospectors *Lo are trained only in one department and that is the excise.
d*ooot we put one of these men as the Excise Aesistant ? Cannot Ye 99!
him sstisfactorily ? It !" to do legal c&Bes ? -qny:ng$a
the duty doire by
-Extra
Assistant Commissioner or a, member of the Indian
*" r.quire &n
Civil S'ervice to be trained. in excise matters, and then grve him speoialp6y ? I ask, why not promote an exoise officer to this assistant's. Plaee
inA get the benefit of ali the expert knowle_dge that he has about the Excise
Depe"rtment ? Some officials dre so intelligent as to sugge-st an original
meihod of deteotion or they ere possessed with the knack of gettTg srroh
original suggestions from otfiors w[ile they th,e:mselves g.et thecredit for themin t"he shapi"ot a special pay. The work of an Excise Assistant is much liglter'
much easilr than in"t of ao E*tra Assistant Commissioner or a district offioer.
The assistant does excessive touring and he makes I think four or five timee
the amount made by any other offrcer of Government of the same_ gr-a-dg.
(Intemuption.) My honourable friend questions my statement. I think

Assistant is to tour throughout the,
province to inspect liquor shops by surprise without any -previous notice of
lis visit. He^ can therefore move fiom one corner of the province to
another Gorner of it. Can an Extra Assistant Commissioner do so ? You
pay the Excise Assistant special travelling allowances and speoial halting
itti**rrres because he is to go on tour on so many days. An Hlxtra Assistant
permission of the Deputy Commissioner
Commissioner has to get the special
objeot to the special pay glvelr
I
therefore
tour.
goes
oi
out
before he
to the hlxci"se Assistant as I do to any other special pay granted to eny

ih"t oo. of the dlties of this Excise

other officer.

Chaudhri AUah Dad Khan (Ambala division, North-East, MuhaDD'R"i"t), f rise to support the motion. Whatever justificatiou

mada,n,

there might have been before, aJfiointed oqt by the Financial Commissioner,
it has be6n now exploded by my honourable friend from Ambala. I rise to'
give additional ,.u'tort for-stopping this special-pay to the gentlemen who
number of'
i"s at present acting, as the Exiise Assistant. I have ulggd b{ P
gentleman
this
that
and
undesirable
uttgrly
pay
is
Co""'.if questions tfiat this
questions'
The
Commissioner.
Financial
the
oi
the
offic6
in
is not deiirable
must have been fresh in the mind of the Financial Commissioner who has
j"*i
spoken. This officer has been the cause of the reduction in our
"o*
excise revenue. He is very unpopular and has put a number of his own
relations and friends in most favourable places.
Mr. president : The houourable member should not discugs persons..
the officer
ctaudhri Allah Dad Khan : I am just explaining why
necesgary'all
is
at
it
if
does not deserve to be there. The special pay,
the
senior.
pay
than
got-smaller
junior
fias
who
officer
rUrUa G gi"." to a
honourable
Honourable Dr. Gokul Chand Narang : Is the

The

member in order in his last remark

Ililr. Preeident
anowea

6 til li*ise

?

The motion is that no special pay should be
Assistant. There is no question of junior or senior.

: No.
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Ctaudhri Zafrulla trIhan : On a point of order. Could that be
ilrterpreted. as meaning that no speoial fay be allowed to this partioular
Excise Assistant

?

ll[r. President

3 No. fo the Excise Assistant, whosoever ho mey

be.

Chaudhri Zafrulla Khan : Would not the member be in order
in saying that there are re&sons for not allowing it to the Excise Assistant ?
The Honourable Sardar Sir fogendra Singh : Then the motion
'ought to have been differently worded.
lflr. President : fhe motion speaks for itself. It reads, that no
special pay be allowed to Excise Assistant.
Chaudhri Zafrulla tr(han : What is there in that motion to exclude
considerations which show that the special pay should not be allowed on
seneral grounds and also on grounds applicable to the particular Excise
Assistant

?

The Honourable Sardar Sir logendra Singh : fhe proposition
is a general and not a specific one. It is not to consider the merits of the
officer who is at present holding the office. If it were intended to discuss
the merits of the present incumbent, the motion should have made it clear.
lVh. President : Yes. If the present incumbont alone was intended,
his name should have been givon.
Chaudhzi Zafrulla Khan : Then your ruling is that the motion
as it is worded merely me&ns that no Excise Assistant should get any special
pay and the arguments which show that the special pay should not be
glven because it is beine given unjustifiably to any particular officer are out
of order. Is that so ?
Mr. President : I think that the motion as worded does not relate to
a particular officer.
. . Chaudhri Altah Dad l(han : Arguments concerning the gentleman
who is now occupying the post are surely relevant because I have got an
.argument based on his seniority. Even if the reasons advanced by the
Financial Commissioner should carry any weight they are obliged to give
the special pay to a junior man.
l\[r. President : IIad the motion been that no special pay should
be allowed to lhe Excise Assistant owing to his unpopularity, etc., the
honourable member would have been in order to discuss the present incumbent.

Chaudhri AIIah Dad Khan : You have already allowed the argument that this department has got a reduced ineome and I maintain that
that is due to this officer. I think that it is quite relevant to the motion.
Mr. President : The point is not quite elear.
Chaudhri Allah Dad Khan : I have referred to my Couneil ques-

tions. Ilow can I be more clear ?

Shaikh Muhammad Sadiq : Are there more than one Excise Assistants or is there only one ? If there is only one, there is no question of the
article. It is, I admit, bad grammar.
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Ililr. President : Ihe question is whether the conduot of a partioular
individual can be discusged on a general motion.
The Honourable Sardar Sir togendra Si"tt : fhe mover of the
cut himself explained what his object was. It was that all special pays
should be disallowed. He had no particular person in his mind. There
oould be no better authority of what the movei had in mind whon tabling
his motion than the mover himself.
Ilf,r. President: As thero is only one Excise Assistant why oennot
a member ergue that the present incumbent is not so capable and so good
as to deserve a special pey ?
Chaudhri Zafrulla Khan : Supposing the motion had been that
special pay be not allowed to the Secretary to the Council, surely it would
have been in order to discuss the delinquencies of the Secretary in that
connection.

The Honourable Sardar Sir Iogendra Singh : fhe motion mentions Jhe Secretary.
Mr. President : As there is only one Excise Assistant, the absencs
of 'a ' or 'the' mahes no differeuoe.
Mr. A. Latifi : But the mover has orged that he. suggests the disallowenoe of special pay on general grounds.
Il[r. President : Will the honourable mover ploase say what his object
was

?

Khan Baharlur

Mian Muhammail Hayat Qrreshi (Tlrtufi: My
grounrls. I dia

object was to oppose the grant of special pay on geileral

not intend to rsfer to any person.
Mr. Fresiilent : Ihe movor's statemsnt is decisivo. IIe did nob.
oontemplato the present incumbent alono.
Chauilhri Zafrulla Khan : Surely, if ths mover has in his own
mind circumscribod, the scops of disoussiou, it should . be open for other
speakers to proaeed on other grounds provided they are relsvant.
The Horrourable Sardar Sir logendra Singh : f am a bit surprised
that ari honourable member as responsible as Chaudhri Sahib should encour.
age that ments of partioular public servants should be disoussed in the
Eouse.

Chaudhri Zafrulla Khan : I am not saying that. It is only a
point of order. I have no grievance against this paiticotar official and ind"ed
f do not know who he is.
'The

Honourable Mr. Milec lrviog : May I point out that this
is not a token cut but a specifio reduction on grouuds of economy and that
therefore all persoual referenoes are irrelevanJ ?
Mr. Preeident : As' the proposed reduction is substantial and not
merely nominal, the individual inaumbent oannot be disou'ssed,
Chaudhri Atlah Dad Kltan : It is very injurious to the department
itself if this speoial grade is not stopped. f say, in the oase of this portioular
gmtleman, th,at he"has been oootrpying this post for the lest 4 iears and,
mor€. It will be in the interest of the provinoe, if this spooial grade is'ndt
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allowed. Besides the Government oomplain of a defioit. Ilow would
it he possible for Clovernment to spend a large sum of Rs. I,800 on special
pay to the Excise Assistarrt ? If this money is saved rt can be usefull.y
tpent in the interest of zamiudars. If it is spent in the public interest
it will be more useful and proper than if it is given to a particular individual.
At this time of financial stringency, the Government should give due consideration to tbe desirability of reducing this pay. Thig is the proper timc
'when it will be of greatest possible help for the zamindar. The argument,
'whioh f am surprised to hear, from the Finaneial Commissioner, is that
this man has not oompleted his training for 5 years. This is not a science
ryhich requires an acute training. f wonder that he has been in the department for the Iast so maay yea,rs and yet he rs untrained. I think oven &
new m&n can easily work in the Excise Department, The Honourable
Minieter for Agriculture neyer got training in this department, yet he is the
Eead of the Department and running it very smoothly. But this particular
individual had been an excise sub-inspector and then excise inspector and
'What
is now working as Exeise Assistantr /et he is treated as untrained.
is the training which is being grven to him and which is not yet completed ?
This question of training is a very strange one and I think is a mere plea
for this speoial offer. fhis man has been an excise inspector in the Excise
Department for many years and ye't he has not completed his training,
which is really strange. The only reason that the excise inspeetor is getting
tis allowanee is that he may please his offi.cers under whom he works.
Mr. C. C. Garbett : What does the honourable member mean by
that ?
Chaudhri A[ah Dad Khan ; By what ?
Mr. C. C. Garbett: That he earns extra pay in order that he may

please the offieers under whom he works.

Chaudhri Zafrulla Khan ; What is the insinuation ?
fnsinuation is that of bribery.
ll[r. Pregident : Did the honograble member meen that ?
Ctaudhri Altah Dad Khan : No, Sir, I never meant that. The
thief Secretary has been a Deputy Commissioner and he knows well, the
officers who please the Deputy Com-issioner either by their work or in
sone other way get promotion. (Laughter.\
Mr. President : f would ask the honourable member to prooeed

Mr. C. C. Garbett :

Tith his speeoh.
C1raudhri

AIIah Dad Khan : f now como to the motion itself. I

'was raying that this speoial allowanoc is demoralising and not intendetl for
the good of the province and
should be stopped. If this speoial allowanoe

it

to this officer is given, people will be hard hit. The Eonourable Miuister
.admits that this year the inoome of the Exoise Department has deoreased.
So,

f say thet if this speoial pay is stopped
extent. With

wo can make up the defioit to

f support the motio:1.
Itc Honourable Sardar Sir logenilra Sinsh (Minister for Agri.
culture) : f just wish to say a few words on the subjeot. I entirely sprpa.
thise with the objeot whioh the honoursble mover of the out has in vier,
some

these words
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that is, abolition o! spoeial pays in the interest of economy. Ihere oan be
no question that tlrere ig elways room fs1 improvement, f6r economv. E;
made it perfectly elear that he-did not want tb confine his ,eeo**eidatiou
g*L to this post, but he wanted that all special pay,s should be stopped.
rhat was the recommendation of the Retrenohment Committee. lt - [Uat
is the gbi*t- of- the honourable mover, he will have his remedy io mooing s
general resolution against all special pays. IIe should not obnfiue hils"ep
to a single post of a ringle dep-artment. Nly coming to the post of the Assistant Excise offieer. rn.=ffi.
able Jtlnaneial Commissioner has explained. that it was as a measure of
retrenohment that this post was creatid in this provinoe. In other provinoes
the Excise Department-has a muoh larger rop.*iring staff than that of ogr
provinoe. The future constitution wil-l reqoire ,eveioe antl it is inevitable
that revenue will be drawn from provincial excises. fhe d.p;ril.;t
will.have to play a greater part than it is doing to-rlay in adminir#;;g;;;
€xc$es. Elven now it is essential that very effioient and competeni staff
should be maintained so that the province" does not lose reveiue. I am,
therefore, opposed to the out.
Oae of the speakers said, that the present Excise Assistant came from
the Proviuoial Service. I think it wa^s Chaudhri Allah Dad Khan who
admitted that the present Excise Assistant was & trained exoise officer and
was.not imported from the Provinoial Servioe. It is undesirable that we
must have trained offioers in oharge of a speoisl branch like that of Exoise.
Chaudhri Allah Dad Khan said tnat f did iot get any training in the Exoise
Department and yet I could run the Departmenl. Ui r.pfy isl[at a minister
€8n run a dgPartment like the Exoise-beaause he [as - e competent per.
manont stafr. In view of what I have said I oen promise tho honourible
member that if
question is gener{ly tekel up'and accepted bt ;;;t
.this.
department, I will
giv-e my best aitentiori and I u- sure tfie honourablb
me that it should not be applied to a single afont.
P,9"* Iil
l8t". with mover
r_Eoqr
the honourable
will not press
his eut i6 a division.r
I"'
Khan Bahadur Mian Muhammad Hayat eurerhi ((Iritu) t
fn view of the remarks of the llonourable Minister, i:begT."oJIo
witnar"w

the

motion.

The motion was W lpaoe wifhilrawn.

'Sir,

Khan Bahadur Sardar Habib Ullah (Lrahore, Muhammadrn, Rural)

I

beg

to move-

:

Th&t the total gront be reduoed by Re. 100.

Sir, if you will permit me I would like to taks the Eouse baok to the
bl t!,. Finanoe Department and to graph No. z,',Sir,
i"
vhioh reoeipls
different depertmeuts are _siven. If you look up,
-tto.
Exoise in 1986-??, you will observe thet iacome hom exoise-was I oror"
24lakhs end in 1984-95 eetiynetps of reoeipts are oaly 91 lokhs. This I would
"o.i
sub.prt-ig q ve{y gregt full in the inoooo.' There u"i u. oofiiroreasons for
this fall. -One iu t-bft it qey be tbat the ptovinoe is ooming-to righ,teoor""r,
and the viee of drinking ie deoreesiug or i[ msy be thst thi oontiot ie
st-rle-ment prgpqred

"roy
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Iaekiug anit illieit distillation of liquor is progressing throughout the province.
fhere oan be only these two causes. So far as the first cause is cbncerned
I as well as other members of this llouse know very ivell and also the Government know' that neither the vice is decrcasing nor is there any decrease in
the use of liquor of all kinds. The only other reason for this. d.ecrease of
immeuse revenue is lack of control-_on the part of rlhe Erci*. bepartment.
.ivell-known
place for consumption
As I live just in the middle of Xlailta. a
and distillation of liquor, I can say from m.t' own knowledge and observation

that a lot of illicit distillation of liquor is going on throughout the district.
There is hardly any village where illicit liquor is not being prepared,
and where !h.e
who used to drinli by the
, B r. u.
-pgople,
bottle now drink by the gallon. Still the department is sleeping over the matter with the consequent fall in its revenue.
ft is a very serious question for Government and for the province. Exeise
id a big source of income and if control is relaxed I think the time will come
when illicit liquor will be used by everybody who drinks and our income will
come down to practically rdl. Tlrerefore, f rvould request the Government
and the Minister in pa,rticular to take very strong aetion in the rnatter of
oontrol of illicit liquor.

lfh. President

:

Motion movetl

is-

That the totol grant be reducod by Rs. 100.

Chaudhri AIIah Dad Khan (Ambala division, North-East, Muharn: I rise to support the motion that is before the lfouse.
The honourable member has just now pointecl out the ways in which
strieter eontrol can be employed over illicit distillatron in the villages.
Every day cases are being started against village people. Some of them are
really to blame and some are quite innocent. I think that of all the measures
that Government can adopt, one should be that they should make their own
liquor as cheap as possible, so that people should not have resort to illicit
distillation. Government should reduce the price of wines, because the
manufacture of illicit liquor causes a loss of revenue to Government. I
do not wish to discuss the quostion whether the drinking of liquor is moral
or imrnoral. I would leave that to_my friend Kanwar Mamraj Singh who is
an expert in that line (laughtur). But what is important to me islhat this
illicit manufacture of liquor should be stopped at all costs. Government
should use every means in its -power in order to gave hundreds of rupees to
the poor villagers and a number__of years of imprisonment. Villagers are
put to a lot of trouble by excise officers. Constables, sub-inspectors and the
ever-present_ excise inspecto_r trouble them so much that a year or two ago
an excise sub-inspector made false c&ses against the villagers. If this illiclt
distiIation is stopped, such c&Bes i,pso tacto will become rare. Government
should spend a little more to employ s more vigilant stafl with a view to
stop the illioi! manufaeture, but if Government is unable to stop it then it
should reviso its exoise poliey. But if it ttoes not mean to give up its present
polioy and iryants to pursue it, then it should dhploy the present methods
more efreetlvely than it has been doing gd fai. For this reas-6n the motion is
yery impofiatt an'dshould re0eiv6'the seri'ots'dongidbratioh of the authorities.
With there tfot'ds I sripport th6'rirotion.
mad.an, Bura1)
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Ihe

Honourable Sardar Sir Josmdra Singh (Minister for Agri'

,oult'ure) : Sir, I weleomo the disauisron that has -been initiated by the
honourable member. I myself wish to be guided in my excise policy by
,the opinions held by the Council. When I took over dharge of the Excise
Department, the prevailing opinion in the llouse was in favour of prohibition,. It was strongly held that every endeavour should be made to stop
the habit of drinkinfi antl if possible to enforce prohitiition by law. In puisuance of that, policy, it has been my endeavour dilHng the tenure of my
office to restrieftnebpening of new
to regulate p-rices in such a way
that it does not promote dinking, to=-hops,
stiengthen ttJe eialse staff so that ite
yigrlance ma,y prevent illicit disfilation. I shall be very grateful if the
honourable mernbers take part in this disousslon and reveal therr views on
.tle
question. The honourable mover correctly stated that there is a good
'deal ot illicit distillatiou iu the villages. 'Wherever I go I hear this complaint

that molasaes oan now be so cheaply otrtained that ii is very difficult to prevent people from turning it into liquor. f have been surprised to find in
Eome Muslim villages that, evon janglis have got into the habit of dnnkiug.
ft temains for this l{ouse to clarify the iesue and to soy in what direotion
we should move, whether we should follow the old policy and try to control
drinking as much ae possible by making it difficult for people to obtain
drink or rvhether people should be able to obtain it cheaply and easily.
The present position is, that illicit manufar:turer can soll-his liquor at a
price with which we oannot compete. If we are to compete with him,
there is no other remedy but to reducs the price to a level which wculd make
.if, unprofiteble for him to mauufacture liquor.
I wi.qh to state a few facts regarding the fall in revenue to whioh the
honourable mover drew special attintion. It is not due to any relaxation
on the part of the departmeut that the revenue has fallen. The reagon is
quite clear as I will prencntly show. Tu 1923-24 the revenue from liquor
was lis. 57,81,060 and eonsumption 152,454 gallons. The ineidence ot
'taxation was Rs. 12'9, per L. P. gallon. As the fall in priees redueecl the
. purchasing powef of the people the incidenco per gallon has besn reduced
Ito. year to year. To-tlay it stands at Rs. 4'Bt. The consumption of
liquor, on the other hand, has leapel op frorn 752,454 to 2S1,342 gallons
but revenue has come down with the re,luction in ttre incirlsnce of taxation.
!Bs.have no figures for illicit liquor. The prieo chargod in 1928-2{ was
2'8-0 per bottle. It was reduced las[ year to Re. 1-14-0 and in the
present Jear rt has been reduced to Re. 1-10-0 per bottle. Therefore,
,you will ses that so far as the working of the departmont is concsrneC, every
effrrt has been made to protect revenuo. The question is whethbr we should
raise the duty to secure a larger rerenue or rvhet,her \tre shoukl lrlwor the duty
which will mcrn loss in revenue" So. far ar our experience of last five years
slrows, if we rorluce the incitlenco in ta.xatioo auy further, it wi[[ mean reduction in reveaue. This facb should be clearly borne in mind in any repommendation ttrat is mode.
_ As regards the administration of ths department and control of illicit
liquor, it is ury considored opinioa ttrao the province would gain in revenuc
by having a whole time excise officer. I.n his abrenoe we created two posts of
quperiutendcats to strouqbhon the str perrising staff and the result has beep
that whoreas in. 1923-29 only 193 illiai-t' stills were
in 1932-3,8
.capturedx

D.
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stills wero captured. Tbe nurrber of persons oonvioted rose from 449'
to 970. fhe totsl number of persons convioted for liquor offences rose from
665 to 1,842, snd the number of persons imprisoned rose from TtL to 1,236.
llhe fines whioh the poople paid amounted to Bs. 86,272. Therefore, f am
sure rny honourable friends will agree that so far as the atrministration of the

. 8,95

Exciso Departrnent is Gonoernod, there has boen a goorl deal of improvement

in rlotection and in obtaining coavictions of the oriminals engaged in illicit
distillation. (A ooice: Make it cheapor). I have already doalt with that
prohl6s, anrl I want to aseertain the views of this House. I wish the l{ouse
will r ote freely on this cut and indicate what is to be done.

There is one more point to which I wish to draw the attr.ntion of the
I-,et us look at the number of shops in eaoh division. Take Ambala
division, there are 6,348 villages and only g8 shops. In Julhrndur division
there are 6.380 villages with 194 shops. In Lahore division the nurnber of
, villages is 8,716 and the number of shops is 229. fn Rawalpindi division
the nuliber of villages is 5,480 and the number of shops only 67. fn Multarr
divisiun ttre number of villages is 7,697 and the number of shops is 94.

Ifouse.

ft is thus clear that most of the liquor is consumed in the central
districts and if any policy of making liquor cheap is advocated by this l{ouse
it wculd me&n that the evil would sprearl,-one must confess that it is an
. evil -to other neighhouring districts also and consequently people will have
to bear additional burden consequeut on the lightening of this charge.
,

There is just one rvord more and I have done. We are all faced with
the depression. The demand from all sides of the House is for lightening
,the trurden of taxation which uleans better distribution of the burden of
taxarion. The Honourable Finance Member the other day threatened that
if the reductions in the land revenue recommended b.v this House were c&rried out, it would mean the disappeara,nce of the Agrioultural Department
an,l tlre Public Health Dopartment and the outting down of half the expendit,rrre of the Education Department. (An honourable munber: Has it
boen settled that if there is to be a reduction Governnierrt will proceed in
that m'lnner ?) No, it has not been settled. What I want to say is, that
so far as the Agricultural Department is concerned I am in a position to make
a bargain both with the House and the Finauce Department. f can promise
that for: every anna that ig spent ou agriculture e rupee will be returned.
f clc, not think eithor the Finance Merrber or this House will tre prepared
to reject that offer antl cut down the departmeut. Siniilarly, in ttre matter
of Piii,lic Heal[h, I do not think ttris llouse is eoing to counten&nce eny

reduction.

Mr. Preeident : Is the flonourable Minister relevant ?
The Honourable Sardar Sir Jogendra Singh : f am asking the
question whether income from the Excise Departnrent should be redueed
try making liquor cheap. My position is that the time has not yet arrived
wherr we should cacrifrce this revenue. We will have to depend more or
less on this revenue and on source$ of rovenue other than land, in future.
fhe honourable mover of this motion will realise that if price is reduced,
thcre is likely to bs loss of revenue. The revenuo cau be secured not by
making liquor oheap but by iaslsa,sing tho duty on liquor. fhat is the
only way to get our revonue.
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So far as the working of the department is conoerned, it is working qs.
.efrciently aB possible vit[ the staff ie have at present. tt it is aeripa inil
,tl*.pg-t!Prlt should work more effioiently we witt have to strengthen the
rtafr. If it is desired to stop illicit clistillation, it ie not only by polioe'methods
'that you aan do that. You must or.ate
foUfii opioio" i"iilrlg[r. Sooietie$
must be formed'in villages wtrich will -prevent'illioit distiila[.ion. There is
L q.?,t danger threateningthe villages. Crime is inoreasing and it is allegeft
:that
it is due to increascd consurnption of liquor due to lttiait dietillati-on.

Khan Bahadur Sardar Habib t llah (Urda) :

the in'fomation that the Honourable Minister for Agf,ioulturs hasSir,
given to the
, House is really ver.y valuable anrl I hope the [onourable *.ilr*
;f ;il
p.ou1.9it.wiff f19n! b.v itr. IIs has inviteii practical suggestions for stoppint
. the illicit distillation of liquor that has assumed ver-y iiae proportioorl'"ut
.for the enhancement of oui revenue from this item. - I think tdat as to"g;;
du-ty on this
-!ho
"fiorn this source.article is not iucreasecl we cannot hope daetmcire inoouie.
IIe has read out a statement giving the number
'shops
in the province. I feel that more shops-shorild be opened.
"niqroi
fie
more shops and an inereased duty on liquor we shall have a be[ter ohance of
,increasirg the provincial roven,ie. The I{onourable Minister has told us
-that the consumptlon of liquor is on the increase ; that alone, I thini,
justffies an increase in the number of liquor shops.

ri'

Ag f3r as putting. a check on the illicit distitlation by instituting cas€r.
EgBinst the ofrenders is concornr;d, I should like to make a f"w obse;otions.
'It is due to the defective control of the polioe and the exsise offieers that the

illicit

-

distillation is on the inerease. The offenders are not ohallaned
propcrly:
r! is the practice of -tho offenders that they put a common s\treeper
,
on the blruttd and when the rairlers
arrive the poor ieiiow is caught hold t.
ft is more often than not that such an
is made with tie approvai
"trangemint
9J both the parties, that is, ttre offenders aid the excise officers. Ei.in the
list of c&ses read out by the Honourable Minister contains a maioritv. f.
ootl
. should suppose, of such cases in rvhich the real offenders esoaped
o_ sweeper or some such hirelinq was convicted. The Goverriment
"oishould,",
therefore, devise means b.y which it may be possiblo that real offenders are
brought to book. I would suggest that rewalrds should be offered to lambardars, zaildars and patrvariJ to encourage them to expose offenders Bnd"
help to institute caseJ against them.
The Honourable Serdar Sir logendra Sioth : We have provideil
for rewards up to the extent of Rs. 6O,OOO.

tr(han Bahadur Sardar Habib tIIIah : These are the praatioal
I have to offer. The duty on liquor should be intrear.a ;
more tlop!- qudd be openecl antl vigorous'steps should be taken to bri#
the real offenders to book so that innocent pe6ple mey not be involoed ii
trouble. with these words, I beg leave to withiraw my motion.
pggestions whioh

Tlrc motilm was by lpaue wi,thdraton.

Kanwar Maqqtai_Singh Chohan (Ambela-arm-Simla, non-Muh&r1:. Sir, I beg to rlcyoThDt tho totol graut be rcduced by Ro. l.

m&dan, Bural)
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Mamrai Singh Chchen']
fXann'ar
t^"fril;;il#;;y
,il""i"q

couNcrr,.
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is ro bring. to the notice of the Govern-

this'cur
nent tho vario"r i-Jy- i" *'t4. tl. d"fi.it causJtl-by

the. reduction

of

land

rhe metnod which I
S"i",ll-r;il;;;;;;d.
the poor .ooru-tt of liquor will- likely increase the
am go-ing.to s.uggost whilo

ofrording relief

to

revenueg of Government'

the borders of the united Provinces
I belong to a district which is onStates.
It is generally from the Hill
,and also on the Uoia.rr of the llili
come t'o the Punjab' Practi'
articlos
.*.i*ble
othe,
S-t* trrJ opi"* and tn"puople
of IIi[ States bring such excisable articles'
oally in all o"rr*it.r"
the ercise officers catch
the moment they;;p l;i;ihe Rritish te*itory- articles' Not only are
soch
p"'r;sh them for bringiog
"U"t-.rut
hold of them ,ria
their articles are- confiscated. Further, churas,
;i;; p""irf..a
have to pass to the United Provinces

94y
ooium and such other articles
The excise officers are vigilant and detect the illicit
of such articles' f am, thereforo' in a
. transmission to ln-. United Prorinces
Dopartmont that are going on in
b*cise
the
of
, oosition to know the affairs
[Uut part of the Province'

;ffiilffiH;irirt--

: The honourable
siqeh
-country
The Honour able Sardar sir logendra.
liquor' \[hat
of
price
to
i"t""aed
ir
member,s motiil
".a"-.,"ihe
h;; got to do with t:haras and oPium ?
I am trying t9 cgnlyce the House
Kanwar Mamrai Qi"glt Chohan I thar weLan check rhis evil which I
-bi*iilrti6" of illict riquor in rhe eontral Punjab,
that it is onry ffa;;.d;;irr-;ii,-ri*t
have just poi#ld;;.
thatis,in*ydi't'ictisincreasingdaybyday.
in the working of the F^xcise Department
I There are two great defects
rast
and I shau point them out again this
which r pointej'L"t'yr"1 u.tor"
own officers' The officers of the
amongst
year. One is ;h;;;r;ption -inspeclorsitsand
sub-inspectors' I have no
departmeor.--i"L.-""-thuof the dep*tmgnt a're very corrupt' The reason
[l"a*f.T*. of oifr.Iofrrrt* a very high prict - these officers are tempted to
is selling at.
?,"d
'is that liquor
,lieir liquor arong with licit
to se,
.a,ow
trr. *rropl.".'pu..,,- iL. uri"."E* statement
of mine' f am prepared to
this
liquor. If #y;;iy "rylu""ges
by the officers of the
encouraged
are
rit.nsees
accept tr,e cr,ait;d;,.-.f. 19
liq.or which they are
licit
with
side
by
side
liq,or
departmoot tr'sllr'itii.it
by the dopartment
given
tie ricens..* hru. been
licensecl to *.it."--i'orther
mitrnner'
particular
a
in
and
particular hour-s
licence to seli-'liquor at
and the
licensees
by
tho
brolien
is
rale
of
But the .ooaiiioo""[""t tf,. t oiirr

.

officers of

tn" iiprJ;;

tu.*r.toes connivo at the transgression of that

rule.

TheotherdefectisJhattheexciseofficersthemselr'estemptthepeople

t.r*o" i.s simply this' The liquor which is sold
to clistil illicii f;"g" Z:SO
^*^n:
.u" U. pttpuioh at home for two annas' After
in bottle, .oii"i n*
hapien to a person wh, rnanufactures illicit
can
all, what i, tt "Gorst that t *. if'ue His l\fir.iesty's guest for a few months
. riouor ? pr";;;i;i,-._*r,
that Goverrrm"ot has been taking step after
o, fo, " t.*'illir.-- f frio*
,-orri it*.offitett- But any action on the part of
step to check corruptioo
the Government
to check .o.rupiio"o will be of no av.ril unless
Government
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a ma! who is prereforms the system of sale of liquor. fhus, for instanoo'
he is entitled to
sumed to buy ,jA liq;or does'not get the entire-quantity
is technically
shorlage
This
less.
for the price h"';;;;' i; i, gi";; iuch
the authori'
by
compelled
is
not
He
ealled /cirs. Sopi,ot. A is th;lic;;see.
him'
to
engag.,3o
;ilowed
it
H;
ties ro sell liqubl"il;;"n
"g.oi,*der
something
and
Trhis agent pays something to ine hcensee tor ini [g"gtl6irs. He maker
over and abov.1n, *r. pri"ce of the liquor whrctr is called
fhis being
more'
somothing
*o,r.
liqooi
this lcirs Uy tr-p.ii"g *iiU ihr ther
check
to
Order
in
steps
t*k"
must
the c&se the Government
tn"
taken
been
have
!y
mischief of the license holders and the stepi that
I
urge
why
reason
one
Government is i" ri*ii the right of tt. liceisees.
as oompared
the reduction oi ttr.lli.. of i""tty liquor is that its quality
poor'
is
so
liquor
foreign
with the quality of the
it contain lesg
The Honourable sardar srr Iogendra singh : Does
alcohol'than the foroign liquor.
t'han
Kanwar M;;;;3 Si"A Choiran : It aontains moro intoxioant
quality
tho
below
anything else. The quality of in.."""try-liquor is much
the price, he would
of the foreign liquo;.' If yio ,ppoi"t an arbitrator to fix
not at the prioe
and
annas
12
or
I
n..
*i
fix the price of [he- country liqu[r
and it dooms a
it is solling oo*. iil;-liq""r'is nothing bu! an intoxicant
p1o-vince should
the
of
m&n's health. 'Government as o"ttoAiri of the health
Health should
Pubtic
of
Minister
rofa. The
see that such U*a iiq""" ir

"oi
to this. "
: You want that t'o be sold choap'
Khan
Chaudtrri Zafrulta
all' it should
Kanwar Mamrai Sin'h Choha' : If it is to be solC at
must b6
demand
reasonabre
&
is
u.n.fr.--rt, bad thing
made from the PeoPle.
Gon
lfhen there i* ;ilq"estion of illicit distillation . When s ,gmindsr
shopsthe
in
sold
got & bottle of better liquor lhan is
Better in whot
The Hmr*"Uf"'S"rd"r'- Sir logendra Singh :

see

d-illora

respects

?

pleased. to
Kanwar Mamrai singh chohan 3 The Minister has beenintoxioation
and
is
alcohol
liquor
d;;r""try.
ask, better in ;ffi;p.;fiit Urt greater higlt^l'ion than the
and nothing else. Illicit liqontit botter
"t
is good'
Iiquor sold in the market.- e"1o ,Og -n"-g.tion if strength leither
is
condemnable'
liquor
illicii
health
From the point of view of
- -(Intzrrap'
havo been
tbn). I know it-because the feople with who- I am connected
not take
I
do
it'
take
r mo* iif,.r"or. my friends
mined by this fA;;
that I
Council
thf.
sitting
frienis
ir 6;Ji. il is by the favour of my
in
play
to
not
point
seriously.
is
it
p"tii"!
Jt.i: motion'
know foreign ilA;&. i
I
"with the time of the Council ;h;ti haoe brought forvard.this
IIhe
difficulties'
the
out
do not me&n to withdraw it. i **"t to point
I refer to the
Government may get more r.ulrro. by the ohange I sugge,st'
it is said that
there
and
Department
Fi"""..
the
Uy
Memorandum .,ipiii.a
aonincreased
an
in
would result
it il;.ilotea
--i init a redrictio' of the duty
been
has
Minister
*tro hold that view. Th; I{onourahle
*d;il;.
poi"i
out that the consumption has increased by the reduction
;,
;ldd
price is reducocl still, the consump'
;i;il prir.. r" tilir *ny r nora thrt it iheoould
expect better'revenuo' With
tion will be inoreased and O"o.i"^ent
these words I move mY motion.
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Th&t the total grent be neducod by Ro.

l.
SF,Fati lalhwati lain (!{o-rtn-East Towns, non-Muhammadan,'
-.,.
grdu): Sir, the ohjgot of the motion now before the Ilouss is, ;;
_U,tP
'the honourable movor himself explained, to urge upon the Government-the
d.isirqbil.ity oI reducing the price-of country h{oor. Varioos motions haoe
already peen qoled some by the Sikh membeis for the benefit oi;h; Biki
rl-i"]
lommunity and s6l-ne by the zamindar members for the benofit
dar commonity. f wonder, how the honourable mover has thougfrt
"fifrr iiaal
visable to move his motion and
it will do to his ..,L-""ity;
_goodf ask the honourable mover, how it.*hqL
wil b1nefit the public at large. pe;ha;j
he intends to bring t-h.ry lu5yrf within the reach of tire pooruo th"ut th.t;;t
be able to taste this life-giving herb. The honourable member nu* d.drft.lj,
told the House that he is nol himself addicted to drinking although ;;;;
of his friends indulgo in it. If that is so, I may tell him" that hiI friends
1g,r"g 1r.* -.gp can afford to do so but for God's srk. hurr. mercy on the pooi
r#hose life will become all the more miserable if they are affordld oppo.t'o.r1-,
ties-to indulge in drinking._ There is another simiiar motion on th^e ,g..rd"
in the name of a Sikh member which will perhaps also be moved. I ari at a
Ipss to understand how such motio_ns ,r. Iikely to benefit thd country or its
-p-eoplg.- Drinking is the worst of all evils and in my opinion maxim"i" p.ir"
should be charged for country liquor, so that the pooi may not even think,
of it. I hope that none of the h-onourable membirs will see his *"y ;;
support tlrl +oEon. _OnIy the other guy while considering the punjab
Tobaceo Vend Fees Bill the honourable members supported'the Govdrnment's proposal to-l9vy tax on tobacco. Tobacco is not-hllf as bad u. a.inking.- Besides drinking is an offence, for, ono who drinhs becomes almost
mad for the trT. bgi"g. One who is drunk is looled down upon rry propi"
everywhere. f , therefore, c&nnot believe that this honoura6te House witt
vote in favour of this motion. f say no ono should touch liquor even if it
can'be bad, gratis. What is the os. of approaching a tree the iruit.-"i;ilrh
you_ouqht not to touch. f am of opinionlhat liquor should be heavily taxed
or tho highest price should be charged for it. - With these words I would
reques! the honourable mover to withdraw his motion for it is not Iikely to
sorr€ any useful purpose at all.

'LaIa Labh Chand Mehra (Non-offieial

nominatecl)

(urd,u):

Sir,

it

is a

Tattpr of shame that such a motion is before the llouse now.' It cannot be
denied that the habit of drink is the worrt of all evils, which leads to comPI9t. ruin. ff one wer-g- to inquire into the eauses of so many people beine
behind the bars, it will be evident that most of them are there Utr"w. o?
this evil habit. The honourable mover has asked the Government to reduce
the price -of_ country liq}or in order_to- glve en opportunity to the pooi.i
people to indllge in this habit. God save us from such friends, for ii tneir
presence, we hardly need any foes. It tras been argued that if the prioe of
liquor -yere redueed, ry3^nl pgople will be sao"d'from going to jait, tor
!h.y will not intlulge in ilIioit distillation. This peouliar arluuftnt amounts
to'scraping up the entire Indian Penal Code, for no one wil] go to jail, if we,
'ooase to take such a serious view of the offences as such, menliored therein.;
-I11
Ahose who indulge in the habit of drink &re I serious msnaoe to society.
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"the present age of oivilisation and enlightenment, suoh a plopop] Iooks very
,odd-and unr|asoneble. I may bsttei illustrate my poinb with a story of-a
man, wlo was asleep, while hie i€went was fanning hh: fte latter -suldenly
noticed a fly sitting over the nose of hie mastor, and when he tried to ro
rnove it agiin and-again, and could not succeed r4 remoying it for ever, he
-master
with a sword. He was under the impression
cut the odse of his
that now there was no nose, the fly would not find a plaoe to sit. Thie

ergwnent applios to my friend the moyer. When the price of_ Iiquor is
to th-e honourable mover, no ono will be found guilty of
reluced,
"corraiog
illicit distilation and consequently none will be sent to jail.
The Honourable Minister, while opposing the previous cut. l-rr,d made
it elear that with the reduction in price of liquor, illicit .1isriUation hail
increased. If that is so, it will no l-onger be advisablo lu reduce its priue.
Those who are addicted to drink, do not ever feel satisfied. They always
insist on taking more, and the reduction in price rvill orrly- increase the ap'
petite for a la,rler quantity. It, is undoubtedly the most dar,gerous poison.
it wiU, therefoie, be in tlre fitness of things to charge the highest price for
liquor, so that people may no longer be offerod any facility or. ogpoli-uoity
to inauge irr thii evil habit. Those who are found BullU;' of illieit distillation '
.should 6e s.rttely punished. With these words, I strongly oppose the
motion under conrid.eration.
Cbaudhri Muhammad Abdul Rahman Khan (Jullunrlur, Muham'
madan, Rural) (Urdu): Sir, it is really rrery regrettable that an honourable
member of the'Ilouse should have urged upon the Government the .
desirability of reducing the price of country Iiqtror on the floor of this'House
where we used to hear the honouraL,Ie members advocating the cause of total
prohibition. Perhaps the honourable mover wants to make this -evil-popula1
-io much so that thoJe who cannot afford to drink now may have t'he chanae of
,indulging in this bad habit. I wonder why this civilised Governsrent has
tolerated it. Drinking is the root eause of all evils and of all offences involving
moral turpitude. On account of this evil many families have been ruined,
.many chiltren have been made orphans and many women have bee'1 made
widovs. I have seen the fate of hard drinkers who died of heart failure.
With these words I strongly oppose the motion now before tbe House.
The llonourable Sardar Sir logendra Singh (Minieter for Agri'
"culture) : I have nothing muoh to say heoause everJr member who spoke has
vindicated the policy which has so far been followed. There a,re just on9
or two points about corruption which the honourable mover has raised
whioh t wisn to answer. So far as there is corruption in any department,
'We
want'au awakened interost and 8n
the remedy lies with the public itself.
people realise that a certain
matter.
When
in
the
swakened- conscience
oourse of oonduot is rvrong, they must combat it. If people feel strongly
in the matter, there ie no re&son why we should not be able to banish coruption from the province &B a whole. Government have declared it their polioy
made by aoy two men Governmmt would
that if any signed complaint is'We
have a panel of officers, and an officer
undertake to enquire into it.
from this panel ir i-mediately deputed to enquire into any oomplaint _thur
"reoeived. But the honourable mCmber who soortrB to have suoh an inti'
mste knowledge of corruption in his distrist and other distriots os to hor
"oomuption tokes plaoe, so fa,r ee I sm awatre, he hos not nade ony oomPllint
:

,

.

,

;
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regarding instancos that camri to his uotiee. Ife has declared befotr the
Ifouse this matte.r and he has described the technieal loopboles for eoffirption,
but he has refrained from doing his duty, namely, that when any ease df eor.
ruption came to his notice be has failed to bring it to the notice of Govern
ment. IIe being a memher of this Couucil has every right to make a written,
complaint on the subject and I can &ssure him that I shall tako immediete
ection on any complaint he makes.
Begarding this cut, as I said before, I leave it to the vote of the Elouso.
Government will take no part in the voting. I want to know whether tho
opinion of the mover is sbared generally by the House that the prioe of liquor

[Ih.

should be reduced and that it should be made easily available.
Mr. President : The question isThat the question be uow put.
The moti,on was carT'i,ed.

Kanwar Mamrai Singh Chohan (Urdu): Sir, I would like to re;ily
vernacular as tlrc arguments advanced by the honourable members who
opposed my motion were in vernacular. I never advocated, as some of the
bonourable memtrers appear to think, the cause of this evil. I am at one
with the honourable member from Jullundur when he says that drinking
is the wornt of all evils. The question which we ought to consider is whether
the priee charged for country liquor at present is in consonance with its
quality ? Either the quality should be improved or the price should be"
reduced. (An honourable member: Rut who says you should buy eountry
Iiquor ? Refuse to buy it). If people woultl refuse to huy it the Govern- '
nient would suffer a great loss in income. Why not introduce the policy of
total prohibition in the province, but if that is not possible then Grivernment
should be prepared to eharge a fair antl proper price for the country liquor.
The present price of country }iquor is very high and this is one of the reasons
why illicit distillation ig on the increase. It is the dtrty of the Government
to stop illicit distillation by whatever means it can. It sbould not urind a
;mall loss in revenue if it is to be incrrrred for checking illicit tlistillatiou.
It is no use in passing laws apparently for the purpose of checking this evil:
but in fact for creating opportunities for the officers to make money by taking
illegal gratifir:ations. The purthasing power of the people has oonsiderably
deereased. f would, therefore, urge that a reasonable price should be charged
for the country liquor. With t'hese words I resume my seat.
IUL'. Prerident : The question isThot tho total grant be reduced by Re. l.

in

.

The mot'ion'was lost.

Chaudhri qhah Muhammad (Sheikhupura, Muhammadan, Rural)
(Urdu) : Sir, I beg to mov*
Thst the totol graut be reducod by Re. l.
Sir, much has alre,ody been said about the Excise Department. I would
to mako a few observations about the
i_t::_P.
.4 r. n.
policy of the Government which has been.
excise
miinly responsible for degenerating the public morale.

CtundPoil,ifi).

;', . ':
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The polioy of prohibition hos failed in America where tt was started
with go mueh zeel inil enthusiasm, and it is also failing in other parts of the
vorld where it wae aeted upon. I acknowledge, though it is an unpl.ols.ant
aotoo*t.dgment, that whtre it is so easy to condemn this vice of drinking,
it is uot ,o"ory io root it out. It is weli "ig! impossible to give this polioy
Tha! being io, we mus! try- to.Pake
of prohibition"a practical shape.
'
the-best of the bid bargain. I will admit s[raightally that the Excise
Department is one of theievenue paylg departments of the Puljab G-overnalso equally true that the present policy o-n w^high the depart'
-eit, but it is run,
is'oaoiiog a havoo so far as the morals of the peo^ple are
being
ment'is
-As my friend kaowat Mamraj SqgF said the.Pugjab Goveraooncerned.
by its pr.r.o[ excise policy is guilty of doing a great injustice to the
-""t
people irt tn. province, as I shali preientiy prove. As I have said it is very
iim.Ut, o"y iopossibie, to dissudde peoplel".a pult.ularly.those who have
become slsves to t}e habit of drinking i.o* indulging in this vice. Such
for their
ter*oor *nst have liquor in the evenin"g, that being lUq "*rr.?l time
dey,
is
selling
it
If
cost.
any
at
imusement and *.tiy-*aking,
. to purchase it-velY
the
from
wherewithal
the
iot
have
thdy
present,
and
at
es
lioensets, it ii natural lhat they should think of getting it frgm some other
only
*"rr.. They must have ,ecours" to illicit distillation which is thet'hen.
it
to
end
no
is
there
it,
started
have
other source, and when once they
the rort"gio" catches others as"well, and-a beginnin_g is made for this vice
to spread." When these people succeed in geiting liquoi practically f1e-e,
they become generous uod ad not hesitate to invite others to their table
in tLe eveningf fhe invitees in the beginni-ng drink only as a sort of refreshment and not-as matter of neoessity. But before long they b_ecome contrmed drunkards. ihm they, in their turn, take to illicit di'stiUation aud, following the footsteps of tfieir masters, as I should call thom, they begin to
rpoit 6th.r youths. In some c&ses the pupils -excel their masters ond thus
tLe vice spieads to wery nook and cornerbf theplace- theleit began oo-1
small scali, and it is this that the whole population of that plaoe is caught
into the gnp of that vice. And wUy all-this, because the Government
must oharge very high prices for itg liquor.

I say all tbis on the strength of my personal e-xperience.. I happen
to be a rlsident of a tahsil whicl is mosfiy populated by the Sikhs, who ot
tccount of this simple fact that liquor is selling very-$ey, have recourse to
illicit distillation. ^ I .*o say witdout fear of oontradiction that there is no
house in that tahsil where i Ohottriis not working for illicit distillation of
liqror. The Excise Department mgst lite]r on account of its inefficient
oo-ntrol and. management

^has

miserably failed-to deteot and check those who

in illicit f,istill*tioo. The r-esult of these exorbitant pricel gombited with the inefficient working of the department has been, as I have
said before, that the morals of tf,e people have been spoiled. Of course
Government has also sustained a lois in its revenues; but the loss to the
are land'owners
["UUo has been r.rygr."t. In my tahsil whe.re the Sikhs
ind consequently ,iei of influenceihe unfortunate kamins,who are mog.tly

indutge

UrU"**"h""r, iuo. also taken to drinking and have become slave8 to this
habit. Some of th.* have beoome pest-misters in the ait of illieit distius'
do" of liqoor. that illicit dietiUition is on the increase will be borne

out by thie faot that the number of exoise ooBeB hos very muoh gono up

8%
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i"a it still going up partioulsrly in the oentral districts

like lrahore, Amritsar,

Sheikhupura. The excise magistrates in these districts
have.always their hands full of work, and they are often hoard to say to

Ferozepore and

the lawyers 'Please do not urge anything in favour of those who are Suilty
offences under the Excise Act.' In spite of their vindictive policy in
this matter and in spite of the Bevere sentences that they generally award,
they-expected
have failed to bring down the number of excise cases. And they cannot
be
to render much help in that matter. It is natural ihat the
prisoners on their beiog released must satisfy their thirst for drinking
because, according to a verse, which I will not quote here, it is very difficult
to get rid of this evil when once & m&n becomes accustomed to it. To make
the best of a bad bargain it is, therefore, necessary that the price of liquor
should be reduced so as to enable even men of small means to purchase it
from the licensees. In that case very few people will thinli of indulging
in the illicit distillation of liquor which involves no small risk. And when
the people begin to pay for liquor and cannot get it practically free as they
are getting.now, they will cease to be generous, and many youngmen, who
are being spoiled now, will be saved. If Government may have any doubts
about what I have stated, an enquiry can be held to substantiate the truth
of these allegations. If an enquiry is held, it will also disclose to the Government that much of the liquor that is being sold in mandis by the licensees
comes from the villages because it is so cheap and because tho licensees
cannot help supplying it to their customers at a ,cheap rate to avoid any
losses to them. You will find how these shopkeepers anxiously await the
approach of. tongas and lorries carrying drums of country made liquor under

of

coYer

of darkness.

The other complaint that I have got against, this department is that much
of the money that is apparently paid as rewards to check this evil is heing
wasted. In my opinion if this ruonev is given to ciianis and m,t"ulots, who
have certainly some hold on the people, they can be made to do propaganda
work against this evil in the evening when our youngmen have little to do
and when they are tempted to drink and make merry. It is at this time
that most of our young men contract this bad habit. If they can be
employed usefully in some work at this time or if they can be provided with
some a,musement in the evenings, I am sure that the department will not
have to spend much on the staff to check this evil. While on this point
I should like to protest against the sentences of imprisonment that are awarded to those guilty under the Excise Act. The offences under this Act
oannot, be said by any stretch of imagination to involve moral turpitude.
Such persons do not commit theft or burglary, and at the worst they can be
said to have committed offences involving loss, to the Government in its
revenues. In the circumstances I wonder why such persons should be made
to Berye long term imprisonments and be separated from their wives and
children for a year or so. Why on earth should they be made to lose their
earnings for such long periods ? It will, io my opinion, meet the ends of
justice if they are fined 40, 50 or 100 times the loss in revenues that the
Government is made to sustain on &ccount of their activities. I make this
suggestion beoause I feel that sentences of imprisonrnent c&n never prove
deterrent so far as this evil of drinking is concemed.
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Then I have o very serious complaint against the attitude of the sub;
:inspeotors and inspectors of the Exoise Depirtment who, ag I believe, do
-not oheck the evil but eneourage it. If the Government were to instituto
"
|! e{Uuirf it will find that most of these officers are themselves given to
'drinking, and beoause they can make or mai the fortunes of the lioensees,
tlgy can make and they do make these Iioensees supply them liquor
either free or at a nominal price. Not only do they fhemselves obloin
liquor free from the lioensees but they get it for their fiiends also. fhere.
'fore, they oan never be expected to do their duty honestly. fhey have to
ignore many illegal things which are done by the-licensees &nd through them
by the villagers. In a way they encourage the illicit distillation of liquor.
The way in which they deal with the informers, who give them information
-against persons guilty of offences under the Excise Act, is also open to
gerious objection. When recommending for rewards, they recommentl the
n&mes of ttreir triends, and not of the real informers. These real informers
are paeified by being given some portion out of the reward. These subinspeotors and inspectors also encoura,ge false cases under the Act. At the
:request of their friends or relations. they involve innoaent persons, and thus
therv misuse their position and infltrence. For this re&son the public has
Tany grievances against them, and it is one of the reasons why the people
clo not co-operate with these offieers. At the instance of a, friend oi o
relation who has to feed fat his grudge against a partrcular intlividual and
who places something incriminating in the house of that person, tho officers
of the Excise Department rtaake a raid and succeed in many oeses to get
'such persons punished. I admit that such false ca,ses are suceossful only
when these raids are made without the help of the police. I know that
there is no love lost between the officers of the two departments, and when
these raids are made by the excise officers and by the police officers together,
the innocent persons &re not molested, but when such raids are made by the
'officers of one department alone, then and then only these false ceses ars
instituted. I would., therefore, suggest that it should be made a rule that
in no case should such raids be made by tho officers of one department
alone. Before I sit down I may inform the Government that these so-called
temperanoe societies are doing nothing to cheok this evil, They are, I
believe, selfish bodies which have come into existence to make money by
this show of propaganda against the evil of drinliing. It is, therefore, no
uge financing these societies. I-ret this money be spent more usefully and in
some other better way.
These &re some of the complaints which I have against the Excise
Department, and it is to invite the attention of the Government to these thot
I have brought forward this motion. M*y I hope that the Government
will give due consideration to them and will see that they &re removed very

oarly

?

Mr. Chairnan

(I\Lr. Nanak Chand, Pandit)

Thst the totol glont br reducsd by Ro.

:

Motion moved

is-

l.

Chaudhri AUah Dad Khan (Ambala division, North'East, Muham'
oodan, Bural) : Sir, I confess it is awkward to speak on this subjeot, but

.
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ie it is a queetion of iroome of Clovernment one has to dieeuss the varioug
defeots existing in the department. This department deals with a numben
of intoxicants-wine, chnras, bhang, opium, gania and so forth, and my
remerks to-day will be confined to the ease of liquor whieh has been -lgqin
the rubject oi discussion this afternoon. It has b.9l urged that if the
price of Uqror continues at its prerent hig! rote, it will act as a detertent
io tborc who flrink. This is a wrong notion. Even if you increase the
prioe two-fold or three-fold, those who are given to it will never grYg it up.
it is the experienee of all people that the oost of anything-never acts as a
deterrent, but on the other hand it induces a greater desire for it. If there
is anything that oan reduce the habit it in the lectures and adviee, and these
things should be done, but I think reduction of price wiU also help as a deterrentl It is now an acoepted principle that a reduction in price is of advant'
age to tbe poor. There &re some poor people who can ne.ver give up the
iliink habit. They get four or five annas a day and they spend it all on liquor.
lhey starve themselves, and t!.y {arye _tleir wives and children. If yo}
lower the price then these people will be able to s_ave somet'hing out of their
small earnings and will feed their families. So the accepted principle
should be to l-ower the price as mueh as possible in order to keep these people
from starving. The other a,dvantage of lowering the price would be that
Government will get a greater income than it is getting at present'. It is a
well known fact lhat for two yeers Government's income has been going
down. When I spoke on the 14th of March 1982, I prophesied that the
inoome from the Exoise Department would be redrrced, and aecording to
the speech of the honourable Binaneial Comrnissioner there was reduced
incom-e from this department. The resson is that two years ago this il_epytment introduoed a lystem whieb ig called the hottling system, and t!"y
had a partieular perion to- manufacture it. The result is that this has
cost a fiood deal, and that hes added to the prige of liquor which is sold in
those bottles. That is one roason of the reduced income of the department.
I[h.v should a thing be done which brings adtlitional cost to _the pe-opl-e
end which results in-a loss of inoome to Gover-ment ? It is nothing which
ie either politie or useful. For this reason the price of liquor which is sold

by Government should be reduced.
Another advantage of this would be that illicit mauufacture _of liquor
would be redueed if not stopped altogether. If Government sells liquor
of a lower rate than that af ivhich villagers can manufacture or obtain it,
then the villagers will give up manufacturing it. If Government putr
the price even at a little higlrer rate than the rate at which villagers can
But the
prod'uce it, even then the villagers will stop. manufacturing it.
liquor,
priee
of
the
illicit
many
times
are
charges
that
Government
iaot is
and, as I have submitted before, if Government is anxious to stop illicit
dietillation it cannot do better than lower the price of liquor. It will perhaps
inorease in consumption and thereby give additional advantage in the form
of increased inoome.

Another thing is that people in British territory no_t only get liquor
from the villages-which is illicitly manufaotured, but they get i! fro-m
Inrlian States it a ,ery muoh lower price, which is due to the fact thst the
staff there is very low- paid and the cost of manufacture there is very litth
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It is for that reason that the States people are able tq sell liquor at a'lmostof
["U tnr prico ot tiq"or sold in British territgry, So it.is the erpericnce
the British territory aqd
ilryb*it that p.ffitrory t!" States bring- ll11otistoone
of t'he points whioh I
rleal of iuoomo. ttris
Government IodB ,i- gooa
urged when I spoke on the excise demand e yesr ego'

do not think there is any need for insisting upon high p-Iices being
maintained. In putting e higi price for liquor Government did so with
not
tU. roi" object thit the'cons,.irpliol maq not become general' I do
it i"t i" the beginning there *"*ihe least idea of revenue aboul, it. It was
-the
with a view tJru"of, drinkirrg of liquor, but the result has been quite
oflrosite, for oorrr,*rption oj'tig"oi has actually- rather increased than
a'iiir*u*.a. Bt ilcre^asirrg the duty Governme.ut, has-only engineered.the
habits of theft antt dishJnesty in L number of people who untortunately
of excise ca,ses in evo-rX
o*r""t now give it up. Theie is a Iarge number
rules
for dealing -*th exoise
special
made
has
a;rt irt and tf,e Goveriment
,""r.u. antl there are instructions that punishments for excise oflonces must
but
be very severe; in spite ol that the number of eases is not going down
to
eye-o-pener.
as
al
serYe
i*"otiirrg day [y diy. That of course should
result
in
less
stuely
would
price
of
raising
the
th,se whi advo6ate ihat
consumption. It will neYer do so'

I

When such stringent measureB have failecl to oope with ilIicit
manufacture of liquor,-you c&IrIIot by raislng tle price stop it' It it tt'.tv
at thig_high
*."roo"tte tilailheiaising of price or even keeping the_prioe
liqu-or in villages'
of
manufaoture
the
;o
reduitioo
to
a
conduce
*iff
r"tr
before. Government thinks that by
it *iU never do, it has never done
jn reduoing ggnsumption, but' I
succeed
wiII
it
I"iri"g lrr" prirl'of liqoo_,
'
price of this oommodity: _y9p
the
you
increase
rf
tt i"t*it is ;nisraueo.
bffences in oonnection with it.
of
number
the
increase
timo
sarne
ilre
at
will
fhe people witl bring it frorn the Indian Statosmember
Mr. ChairEan (I\[r. Narrak chand, Pandit) .. Th9 honourable
eountry
priceof
of
reduction
the
for
vote
to
_the
ir
'fiq"oi,
-"o#*r[i"g-thiJouncil
been voted upon. The honourahle member

iffit h"r "lr."dy
that subject.

e&n pess over

that
Chaudhri AUah Dad Khan : As for re'wards, it hag been saidoften
are'an':l
they
Sometimes
crirne.
of
a,--"-u"*i-detection
a,re
rewards
- Very
wrong irrformatiorr is given to Government
the,v are. not.

-rrften
These redards are often given_to wrong persons, -ttrough some
the. excise iuspectors
iir* they are given to right petsons. \'ery.o{te-n
it happens. Thel
is
how
ftris
thern.
of
uot
sha-re
get
a
sub-i*p..1#r
ani
some place, aud
going
in
on
is
reccive i"tor*"iiof tn"t illicit distiltation
that he has
to
the
effect
lettcr
a
to
write
chauki:lar
iffi l.U *"," "t "pr"ri or
so .on the
doing
for
reward
a
him
promise
The,v
rec6ive,I i"turm*tior,.
ths sub'
to
half
."oo,tit;o" thallre w:tt onty tite half of it and gi.ve ttre other

omiiufr.

is going-on, and I suggest that.a
,ilrp..toror inspcctor. ?t,il sort of thing
that the rewartls are given to
to
ioe
made
be
;;y-;;;i*i i"q,ii"i should

right

personB.
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Next the question of officers that are working in the deparrment should
reriously engsge the attention of Government. My suggestion is that.
you should increase the stafr in the villages and increase the pay of tbot stafr..
The excise inspectors &re_\,ery_ badly off. _ I hear that theil trlayslling allow.
anoe has been very much reduced, and t-hey are clamouring for more pey.
Thst is one reason u'hy corruption is on the increase in the department *iin
the _consequent increase in distillation in villages. By reducing expenditure
st tho lop p"4 providing more expenditure at tbe bottom, .you will manage
'more effectively
than .you are doing at presen+". Ttrat should be the concein
of Government if they mean really to administer tbe department well.
But I think this is the last thilg Government will do. Ttre expenses at
the top will uot be reduced and the expenses at the bottom wiil not, be
ino-reased,-though I do think the right t!i"g will be to act on the prinoiple
ind.icated by me. If you want to stop illicit distillation in the viUages, it
you want to_ stop liquor from pouring in frour Indian States, if you wint to,
stop the inflow of illicit oprum, charas and blrung from the Indian States
into British territory, if you w&nt all these things, then increase the stafr
in the villages. but not at the ho_adquarte,rs. What is the need of keeping
the excise assistant at the headquarters of the district, ? There are two
Binancial Commissioners, one Revenue Secretary-

Mr. D. J. Boyd

:

There is no Bevenue Secretar.'r.

Chaudhri AUah Dad Khan : Have you not got an.v other officer
Finarcial Commissioners to doal witli exsise matters ? Snrely
there must be some.secretary or other. . Aoyhow there is no necessity tL
keep this Excise Assistant in the Financial Commissioners' office rvhen tLere
are two tr'inancial Commissioners, some socretaries and competent superintendents and assistants. Then there is the Deputy Supeiintendenl of
Police to help the Government in excise matters, aud above all there is
the Ilonourable Minister himself at - he_adquarters. Thus the pay of
officers in the Excise Departmcnt at headquarters is more tha,n flat of
officers in all the districts put together. Ij you have such a big establishment at headquarters and a very small establishurent outside the-headquarters, how can you expect fs irnprove the administration of this, what f may
call, obnoxibus department in the villages. Ttre dep,artment rvill neve-r
work satisfactorily._. The only way t9 improve the working of the clepartment is to reduce the cxpenditule at the top, that is, the oxpenditure aI the
headquarters of Government and to increase the expenditure in the muffasil.
I do not want to be understood that I.am suggestinginereased expenditure
in the departme_lt. .f am o$f s-uggesting a savTg in one part of tht department to be utilised in another branch of the department. You ma| inorease the number of inspectors and sub-iuspectors. These are real oLcepsities of the department and not so TanI offir:ers at the headquarters who
Bre rnere ornamental appendages of the department and 0f no use to the
public. If the Government _gets more attertion pivoted on the villageo
lhe department will be much be.tter th.an at present. That is the prinoiila
on which I wish the Government to sct.
e_xeepting the

t:;
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My main objeot in pressing this moticn is to ensure the safety of the poor
,villagers. They are nciw the victims of this bad administration oi the
-'department. Of course this habit of drink is ingrained in them and they
oannot give it up. If they cannot get liquor cheaply they resort to illicii
Iiquor. And all t'he means employed b.v Government for the past fifty
, yesrs to chec'k this illicit rtistillation has'not proved successful. I, therefore,
. suggest to Governmont to ehange its method, antl adopt the one I have
mentioned and see how it works.- I am sure that if my suggestion is acted
uP9n, this badl habit will be very much reduced if nof al#[ether stofped,
and the zamindars who are already suffering from a great duoy catamitiei
,'rqill be saved at least from one suifering.
.

tA $ f li;rs.r ae0-o r.J:j e_l
.rif vft ,.iV et), L tA L,fd .,r\A
K,

, Therc are many other verses like

'

*d

V.t

.r+ Lli "'s1'r j(o -Jo l) ,,xt [r a- ,+T.i ,

q-ihJ

but I shall not quote theur now Iest I should be considered to be advocating
the cause of wine. This habjt is so rnuch ingrainetl in the people. It i-s
not possible to stop this evil habit by raising the price of liquor. f, therefore,
the Government will adopt the course sug[ested by me and thus stop
-!_qpS
illicit
distillation and also reduce the worries oi the villagers. With these
ivords I support the rnotjon.
, Chaudhri Muhammad AMut Rahman Khan (Jullurrlrrr, l\fuhamrna$*o, Rural) (ttrd,u): Sir, ri,s far as the object of the cut, under discussiqn
is coneerned, _that illicit distillation of liquor in villages should he stopped
and a check should but, put on the irregrrlarities of the Itrxcise Departn-r6qt,
I am absolutely in agreernent with the tionourable mover. Rut as ia,r as tho
gqggestion that liquor should he made to s,cll cheaper &s a remedy for that evil
ig ccncernell, I inust confess that I canmrt see eye to eye ivith him. It has
been said that liquor is a valua.ble sorrrce uf income, aoi the stt pliage of its
sale will entail great monetary loss to the province. Rut, if we-arJto Iook
,to. ineome only and shut our eyes tr tLre eril which drinking spreatls, then,
why not save that money vrhich is being spent on educatioranrl lllow the
unhampered progress of siu arr,d irnruoralit;, ? Need I point orrt to Government that their dut.y' is not only to opcn new avenu-es of income: they
have also to look to the moral needs of-the people.
Yariow c&uses of the peoples' contracting the bar{ habit of illieit distilla.
tion have besn oDumelxfed by my honourablo frjends who spoko bcfore ure,
but no one, I think, has so far hit upon tho real sause, and it is rhis. Rio[
p-eople leave behind property wortb lakhs of rupees after thcir death. If
tlreir r;hildren have no suitable guardians to look after them, thcy fall into
gg*pgny of bad ctraracters, anJ contraet bad habits liku'Jrinking.
l!9
Dri:nking is not slow iu bringrng
t_e ghastly evils of garnhling, dehaucher]
and licerttiousness in its wake.- Money is- dissipated like oater and vmi
soon the whole ancestial property dwindles into nothingness. But th;
appetite of tho crlszy c&rousers is rapidly on the inerease. So, wt en no
Soqey is avsilable to purchaso wine ttle,y begin to mauufeoturc liquor.
Ihefu compani6ns, of oburse, join them.
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TLc Government when asked to stop theimport of this pernicious artiole,
gives the patent repl,v thah it canoot afrnrd to give up the errorrrr,rus incomc
from this source ; I should like to solve their difficulty in this m&nner. They
should calc,rlate the receipts from duty levied on the sale of drug'r in every
district, of tlre province, anC ded.uet from those receipts the exponCiture
ther. have to incur in connection with excise establishme,nt, eto., and thru
g&rige the net incr--me from this sorrrce. They should undertake to stop the
import ir,nrl sale of liquor in the oountry and tax the people in order to realise
the money rvhicrlr nra.v be foregone in this manner. Every district will
reaCil.v sirhseribu its quota. After all the people have to pay so m&ny taxes
alread.l'. Excise duties are being charged on srger and matches, and a now

tax is pronosed on eigarettes and tohacco. One more tax will not make
much ,lifference. We will urgo upon the people to treat this new tax as the
doetor's lrill. Jnst.as one tras to pa,v for the medicine in order to bo curetl of
e hodily ailrnent, it will not be too much to malie a little monetary sacriqoo
to buy off this curse. If this is done millions of rupoes wili bc savetl to the
people rnhich at uresent are squantlered away on foreign liquors an,I are
poelietted by the dealers in this nefarious a'rticle.
Tlre hest nre&ns of putting an effective check on illicit distillation whioh
I have heen alrle to concoive is this. Whosoever is found tipsv may be
arrested. No ,,,r1uir[ and lengthy procod.uro is necessary. If this sugges'
tion is actr:cl uporr the vr:ry idea of illicit distillation will vanish trom the
heads of thc offenders. Furthermore, it, is iticorrceivahle that you will be
able to stotrr illir:it rlisrillation in villagos hy makiug liquor ohcap in the
urarket. The rtason is not tar to seek. In villagos liquor is manufactured
out of leti or c1ur. Leti is selling at the rate of 4 annas a maund and the
rate of gur is anything but preventive. Dozens o[ bottles ctun be distilled
out of & rn&rrnr! of- leti; so you can j udge it for -vourself if it is possible to
eompete with liquor rnanufacture,l out uf a cou{rodiry which sells at the
rate of four or five anna,s per rnaund, even if you mahe your liquor choap.
Chaudhri Allah Dad Khan z [,eti is not as cheap as that.
Chaudhri Muhammad Abrlul Rahman Khan : Give me an order,
snd

I arn prepare,J to supply as mueh leti as you like at tho rate of six annas.
As far ag ttre prosecrltions as an effective mea.ns of stopping illicit distil-

lation is concerned, I have many complaints to make. I\{ost of such oasog
arc fictitious. I pointeJ out last tirne in one of my speeches that 95 per cent.
of the cases which rr,rc instituterl again;t the allegerl olfenders urr'-ler the
Exe:so Act are baseless. It is a nratter of quit,e rosent ocorrrreoco that a
blirrd channar in one of bbe villages in ruy ilaip \il&s conVicbed for illicit distillstion, although tbe fect is that ttre poor fcllow never comnritted srroh an
offence in his life. The cause of his gettinq into tro'rble wes that cerl,ain
peolrle bore gru,lre a,ga,inst him and gave falsc, evictr-:rrt:e. I challenpre the
'Government to rnnlie an enquiry eveu now, anC I cen prove beyond tloubt
tlrat the poor cham,tr rvas ahsolutel.y guiltless. Ttre sub-iu.rpoctors of the.
department are anxi<lus to show an inorease in uho numberof persons con;
victerl and the cases instir utetl through their effurts, iu .rrrler to win good
" reruark$ " frcrm their officers. The zamindars, on their part, arc ever
.ready to wreak vengeance on their euemies by any meaos fair or foul. 8o
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t&e haptess vrotims find tn.-sliv"r.O*r* rormd by unspeakable difroul.
ties. fhe best metbod to bringthe.reelofrenders 6 book is to take-them.
ty eurprise aad amcst thenn io the aot:ot oer.rying pn illiajt, distillation., Wc
gnno] go on plaorng irnplicit faith in the.inforuon. Experience hss prgved.
thot 95 per cent. of their reports &rs.m-ore,fobrioqtions. ,
Moreover, I would srggeist,rthat ofien'ders uhder the Excise Aot shoulit
p"oirhed
with fines. ttril proctioe will have two salutory resultc
b
First, there will be considerabiJincie*so in the'Gbvernment revJnues ond,
6riondly, the ofreuders wiil borable toiloaru more hsnest trades to easo thoi;
;

be to catch hold of
iSrsoo-tound tiiiqy-,'and not let him go unloss he afrordc
"oy
eu$cient- proof, 1 cash.memo.,
etc., to-shriw that he obtained ths drink frou

e

bora.16da veldor.

end I woukl lequestih" Eonoorable Sardar Sahib to appoint a
to go_into this question apd suggest means whereby tir-e illicit
dirtillation may be stopped and the zaminilars ssved ftorn: lhe deadly

In the

committee

of this ob-noxious praetioe- If .'prompt aotion is not taken ii
this respect the time will soon qome when our people will have to face uttcr
4in. I woultl $a!n urge upon tL.e Goyernmenl in all seriousness thar they
Ieyy .a.ftesh tax to melre up s possille loss in'the event of enforoi.lg
$:Sap:ohibition.
'We
'to-tal
are .willinglo make that bargain. Ooly we want to
get, ri! _of immorality, licentioqqness, deba.uchery ind crimc-to name a
few of the daughters-of the Pargnt Evil. lslam teacbes us that the tlrink
evil maken man devoid of a s€lseof honour; I, therefore, should like to seo
rn end of it.
' (At this sfdgc Ur. i*ra*l rewm*t, l,lu chah).
consoquences

The Honourable Sardar Srr togendra Singh (Minister for
Agriculture): Sir, I listened to tbe - dltrate with , freat iuterest and
particularly to the suggestious'which Chsntlhri'Bhah Ilutramurad made..
From the talks whigh I hare liad wittr him,'I know,hsw siucorely lre ir
iqiotls to prom-ote the welfarg of the villagers.' In the begi""i"g oi- tit
rcmarks be said that 'total prohibitiuir had failed in Ameiica and other
plaees. r am sure he will agref ''with fue that we in the punjab have
tglloqeil. a^poliey whlgh has-succeedeil;' ''Wo ditl not' try for totaj prohibi
tioq but for true terhperance.' It[adras arrd Bombay lannehed on ichemes
.6f

p1glibition as also Ilj'clerabad (Deocdn),'j 'A-ll thesd provinoes have.,failed

in their attempt at prohiUition ari,l have how abandoned that seheme.
.IF: Pyiab- poliey hai bgen a success iir its rttempt to oontrol the spread
,o{dt'1k, a1d at-the.'qame titrg to provitle fsoilitils by opening ,ihope
'wherever

there is a legitimate demand.
' "-:1-:1
:
.
;;.r .Ihe hoaourablo,mgurlerr lgweygTr said that the policy foltowed by the
uxc{go Department was follorued in isolation. f ,elo not think he rvas justifted in
' rrqking that remark. Hemust know that no shop is openetl for the ietail vend
.l,

t::.:

:

.

of liqqgr fo: eonsgmptio_+ gn preuiises wherd ther6 harlee.n no such shop i" tUe,
till tho Cbllector hap.taket all reaso4able uteps to ascerteln the
olpersons who reside or haye propert, iri the neigdbourhood
-o;rinion

prepo'din8-X€u,

ild;;

b" afrected by that proposal,-thit iito san befJre ony new Bhop is
opened in aoy locality thc publii of that place is iireotly oourulted. TLen

liLely

!o-
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IIon. Sa,rdar Si-r Jogendrn Singh'l . .
tEhs-piou*f,rre
laid down- under thi Punjo! [,gcal Option Act is followed.
[n"
the policy which the Governmeni. decides to pureue in the Tsqqg
n"*oi*f yeai.is placed before the StandingCommittee of Excise of the Pu$ob
L,.girf"tiie Coo"cil, of whieh the honoursble member himself is a rnembsrfol tU. financial yer,r 1984-35, the eommittee mot on llth Novembor, 1983.
turrrtore the potiry that the, Punjab Government has been followi,''g has
,t.* tfr" p"li.y in wUicU tho publio has bsen fult{ consulted. The views of
;h; Ir.gtrriutiol Council have^b9en-respected, and. that _policy I claim hrs
aahievfr succes$. I will not detain the House any longor' As to the
,oL"p."i"g of.the price of liquor, the Houss has already recorded its verdiot,
opinig* h..ld;d It *ili br useliss to go into't'he matter any further.notThe
bo
the object of
should
that.it
is
W ttu 11*r., and I thi"! rig.UUy held, temptation in the villages at a rate
es
&
the
Iiqu-or
plaee
the Government to
would make it easily av:ailable to the pecple. There is one valuable
",ni.n
,suggestion
whioh the honourable mover of the motion made,_and which I au
It was that we should take stops in t'he
;;fit io get, folly examined.
- o[ amusement for the village boys. The
kinil
iiU"!.r 6 provile some
,*oia r"ggistion was that we should take aetive
ttgp9 in-lhe villages to
bri"g homiio the youth o! t-he cou$r1the evils of drink. Both these sugexamination. So far as bol,h the-Pgglstion$
;*tilr a.r.*. ,rry car_eful.
is
alY&ro thet we , have got 1n- Mr' Bra5rne
ho
ii. .oorerned, I am-suro
and it would bo part of his scheme of
officers,
propagantlist,
one of the best
true_temPergter_but-also to try- to
preaoh
to
only
iot
recoustrufioo
mrat
sfiord. amusement and instruetion io the villtgos. I shall take the earliest
pogiUf. opportu-nity of bringing these suggestions t'o the notioe of Mr. tsralDe,
of discusinil I amiirre the honoroob-le iember will also have opp-ortuuities
,iog the matt.r *itn lfm. I a,rn ons with him in considering that it w ould
oould be -organised,
ffi g1gat udo*tuge iu the villages if a-youth.rnovement
villages but should
the
cleani"g
in
iot
odt
aim
.snd [his -no.**T shoultl
to the honourab'lo
gratetul
I
aspeols.
its
alt
in
Uefp roraf r**i*ction
|p
drey 1I atalso
IIe
sugggstions.
thine
making
for
the
moi., of
-"tioo
we
should seo
problem-,
[he
1uoti*;i tni"u" to an important aspeet of
\h.1t
or
drinting
habit
of
the
not
in
iospeotors_are
that our sub-iospectom
"id
s'c
should
expect
that
I
certainll
frieuds.
to
their
drinks
free
provi4ing
-feel
to
ho* our-offioe6 i1 the Exeise Department a certain amount of adherence
bringrug
antl
of
examining
opportunity
t.*p"rurr*. i sfr*U take the earliest,
,homl to the Gp.rtors a,nd sub-inspeqt*1 that they' are not only not to-ina"Ig; in 4rinL themselves and provitle 9}u*p drink for their triends, but
towns, as the honour'
should set an examplo of temperance
-hao" to others. fn the
and perhaps the
societies,
temperanoo
abie*e*Uer is a*^&re, we
is given- to
assistanceof
amount
certain
a
that
knows
honourable member
-these sooieties to continue their work. I am personally of
-the. opilion,
pghoy,
doffnit'e
to
any
Government
though I a.m ooCio a position- to commit
some
advantage,
to
mo,geJ
spold
c&n
we
tdi"ia is in iuir air.irtion that
r-trota there is ereat room for persnasion lgd pr-eaghinql. .anothu suggeE'
tion that he *ia. was that in-casos of raids and investigations, the excise
stafr shoultl Ue usroci*tud *itt the police. This is the practice already, bu.t
t4is practice is not
if the horroorubl. *.*b*r is aware of any- cese, tonhere
see that it is
and'
it
the
offieers
of
the
attention
draw
iollowecl, I will
quite eleat thab
are
the
subject
on
orders
The
possible.
as
far
as
tollowe6,

ExorsD.
1n-

r

all raids, the

have dealt

osf

exoise stafr. I ihi.ul
vit[-police
all the points which th; hdn;u.e[r-'*ri#uu, raisod.

should be associated with the

til.f
As to the points raised b{
honourable friend, Chaudhri eUrn
Ty
'Khan, it is very difficult to citeh'what uir r.ni p;ill ilffi
thgre is .onc.
matuer whioh he mentioned an,:l whiah if he wiu rooi
up-p"grli"oi1'#
fid;;
to rhich this cut refero, ho would have touna tnat hts;!.rtio",
\rero
alto.
gegher incorrect. He seemed to hold that ihe supervising
stafr;
;h;-h*i:
quarters was more expensive than the district
stafi roa tuiiit
stafr at the head-quarters was aholirh;,I ;;d th. d;;";ffi iL. rop.oising
is saved, is
distributed over tie districts, it would. qrouia.
efrcii"i
aamioistration
_tor
fhis is altogether incorrect. onpageBl he wilifiol ina-t i[r
rJrt
tendents at the headqua:ters in les?-gr^-" ;1,r. R;. zeqod;il;i, of superin.
t'he
district exeeutive'staff6B;. 4,15,100. Tliis is, -; it ;ho"dberho cosr o!
'
and f am
surE no one in the Irouse would think th"at a so,n
of R;. ii600 *"'|"ir't
a heavy expencliture for the heaCqo"rtursltut
There is one mole fact, which I shculd Iike to
mention and I have d,ona
so far as consumption of'riquor ir aooru*ue,-;h.';;;;iiuoo
in urban
': &r€&$ Gomes to 1168,677 Lr.P. gallons,
while consumption in rural areas is
118,165 L.P. galtons. as tor" tne
,pirit p'*;i;
t'heie is a"-i"Ei.;;i";
,
u"ttu
kind-oflpirit.s trfl
-ror
thlp_."qr"
plain spirit was onry e4,B8T rr. F.
,piIilo* ro a figure
dii6{;hii.
5p19.94
of 187,455 r'J' P. gauot s. rt is tr;e that iltioit airtiuatiiu
ioJn, villages is
growing' rt is alio true that uoless *. ,*trol it,
for the vilIage youth' rn both dirostions, r ea, pi*irc
,rry honooiour, friend thet
if he at anv time wishes to meke ;o, *d;;Jiorr,.i,rr.;, *ilI-;;;eive
my vorJ
best atteation, for no one can.be drrr;-"-;ious than
**,
that
we
shofild
I
neke our vi'lloges the ideal viragbffirffi-gqrong
aoa prosp"rous. r holie
the honourabte msmber, afrer wiiai r huu*"r;ij;;fi1ffi
;ffijirs morion.
Chaudhri Shah Muhammad : In viow o.f the &ssurance
of the Eonour.
oble Minister I beg t.r". t" ,"itnlia* *y *ltio".
The .nntion was by haoe uithil,rawn.

ki"t;i

;

jl$f;

it;-;;;,;i"

,iffi ii'fl,li,,_r#l;sirfi.;o"fiii,rllffi

*:?_t*:!.yifi::qir,fi
?:H:
lf, the. opini* of ln.
ment
have always respec-ted
members of
Irouse
and
have always agtird.gc"ctrdqg to it.' r n Lulcl ;.f*
tu. i.uures of rhe
year 1980. Now, if from th-e word i' members-,, hil
he *.""t-o"r.i officiar mern.
bers r can very- well admii uis oraim tuai rh.
T";;;;r'#,nuu. always
borne in mind ihe reoommendations of ttu
*e^u"m
it ttiJ council. alt
if be inoludes the non-omeirimemffi;illi tuu arass
of m
gf -ril;;,-i-i.*o. resson to differ frou
a_;i;;;.;'#t?f.*&h.#i

i;

[i*"

thlt when *o-ti* trrp"G'totallroliui-tl#nos
discu'sed
in this Counsil 28 membe.riaoiiaios
'";;";ily ,'i;ffi;ii'r i"a non-ofrcial
"
menbsrs voted against
Debates shows

it and 22 m-emb.r* on,i ;;r;;It"r.ir.a votud in
Buiwhat aotion,;ry r;ril*g, g."5., .p;;t,
unanimous
r_eoomrnsndation of the eleobed *r*Urrrl
k
favour of

it.

'c;"*"*;[ilor.,,.,i;h;;;-fi ,H;iltr;"#r[Tt jhJ,ffi li#mii;

rghile adducing arguments to show that it'is impgg.sible
to mrkc total
prohibition &n accoiptiihed faot hore, th
nooogpu_rti-uin[].r'n", s*id that
. the experiment
of prduiuition has taitetl in all ci"iiis;d o-rrtii.,
Iike ams?ior..
n2
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our to rhe Eonourabte Minister trrat it was not in ths
nor sre wo
imitatin-g America that we pressed for total prohibition,
'We
have
to Iook
that,
even.tg'day-counlry
d5, pia"a Uy ih_e elampleandof the
I".liP.
obtaining
contlitions
til;"iore-nt IndianJ
.pryqp1

[t];*11-Lf,",1;fr"int

,ririi .f

q

6
If" h";

poi"tA out that Indiq is- inclining -toriar,ls_rjligion and' people
!9* Joog
t[Iiy r.*firi. that drinkiog is. lrohibitett by r_e1igion.
.Moreovgr, 'We
havc'
?
or
America
England
seeling-guidance
on
go
we
{99 prevailing in eastern eountriet.
rUoifa
the
eonditions
to
t"-6U; dast and look
w!iq! is not- ye{y
f*oota refer you to the case of a-neighbouring^country
is
totally prohibited.
drinking
us;
there
of
of_many
opinion
lhd
iirifirJ i"
In Persia and in much-uraligned Turkey drinking6 r. u.
is equally forbidden- After all, tbe Governments
ere running their administrations qTi-te lpoo.thly in these countries, W-!y dgo
our Govericrent se€m obsessed with this idea that things will be all amiss
total
if l.i"l pirr,ilritioo ir instituted ? There are eertain countries where being.
Afghanistan
Persia
and
these
days,
in
[r"Li[iti*-is in foree even
amongot these countneg

Ihe Honourable Sardar Sir logendra

-*[.'t ...t"i" "bout

Sh.gh : Is the honourable

it ?

I think so. ft is said that there is. already'
this p-r-ovin3e. . But in my-9pTl91 it is almost"
ln
foree
in
Act
f,oc"f Opii*
would ask the Ilonourable Minister to show
it.
act
to
qpon
i-porritite
i" '*nirn part of tfe Punjab it has met with suocess. Now it mal he- said,
countries. Take tho caso sf finglandE"i iUir'."it exists in ahnost allEnglish
people keenly felt_ the neeessity ef '
the
but
oxists
evil
iio aruUt this
sometime back. I would
their
country
in
prohibition
total
ioiroao.irg
sentence from the report
the
coneluding
rcm"i" coitent wiln quoting only
:follows
as
runs
which
,"a" try Mr. Lloyd George
groatest of
TV'e are fighting Germa-ny,-Austria and drink and so far as I can see the
Ctaridhri Afzat Haq :

the-so

three deadhr foes is ddnk'

We are not concerned whether total prohibition is in foree in Ameriea
at oresent or not for the circumstanees of our eonntry are- quite different
t oi-tnose of America. But if you study the reports of Aurelican authorities

iotal prohibition was in force,-it will opel you-r eXgs:- .It has been said
"Uif"
in,these rep-orts that as e result oI the po[icy of total prohibition the worksrs

wOrk more freely and pioduce more. It 'was also pointed
o"t i" rhese reports that wittrin three years of lbe introduction of tahe policy
oi tot"f prohiiition there was no prisoner-lefl in c9+_ai1 j"i!. So far as
total prohibition that was made
i koo* it'was not the failure of the policy ofThere
were some other political
." ir*u. for the new Aribriean elections;
'poliey
was
also included as a matter
this
the failure of
-*tt*rr of course
for those elections. The
responsible
whic!
yele
importance,
oiru.o"aary
eriure is to some extent
in
that,
iicrease
concerled
has
Ui"irt.r
ii*""rrUfr
of the
d;6 drinking.. If you study the reportg on- criminal administration
in
crime
the
increase
made
of
is
mention
wh-erever
nrovince vuo *ill nnd tnat
rupoes
of
orore
one
You'spend
it.
of
the
cause
as
mentioned
[ri"Ui"g is also
on polic.e eyery year for checking crime and_at the same tirre eneonrage it
air.i,tfy or indirLctly by sanetioning the sale of liquor. Those who havo-

*rr.

able

io
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Aeen to jail fully know how they felt when Bgiog- to jait. .t:thfk my hgry,Y:
;able ftig;4 Dr.-Gokul Chand Naraog who has been to jail fo: a short tims
.anI k"ffi i"*rtUi"g ;ffit cri-ioitr will bear me out that 80 Bq-oqt. 9t
-td ffid#
oommitting crime. When one drinks he is
or" arilk beforo
.io; ;;-6;hri;
rooAa-. e"ino" I wod[ ask the Eouse to consider thi8
problen -ott Aitp*trio*teti *"4 see whither th9 -oountry - is being leil'
=fU. .o*tty
being laken to crime anil-to degeneration' I am Eure
'if Governmentit toiuty
i"U"J uo*"?, ;n UotU hands antt intro&uces total Proliq,tlg"
unioward will -happen. Before 1900 only 50le!!8
i. ;il **t1y
"otUitg
were spent
on police .iety year Uu1 today'ono crore is bei"S. spent on this
force. W. hafe seou tba-t iloos with the increase in oxpeqiliture a corres'
ponding ioo..*r. in crime has t&e! plaee. ..W!y-f. .O"ly beoause tho Gov'
.ornment has not beon able to cirectrihe evil of arinting. fhe Eonourable
Minister for Agric;it*u has alludo,l in his speeoh to the fact that th9 folig1
:;;;;lp-ro-t iU'itiun has not suocee,led in Madras and Bombay' But I would
.submit that the reason for this failuro is not far to seek. ThLre are two sides
-of Governrnent, transferretl side and the reserved side. Both sid,es of Gov'
*€fDtrtr€trL o*r,.* co-operated to make this policy-successful; Of oouno
the [egislotures, voted in favour of total proUi6itioi b,rt tbe executive took
t9ta.1 qr9'
;*i.il to unotUvely enforce it. Leb the Governmenb introduce
hibitiou and I assuro them that by tloing so they will not stand-to lose. fhe
:majority of the eleeted rnemberi of tie House unanimously voted
P
fav"ogr of totrlprohibition in 1930. Today again f would ask them to vote
,.S"i"rt this tlemand without minding whetL.tlh.it vote will lrave any offeot
or uot.
jot!
The Honourable Sardar Sir togendra Singh : I have^ 9$y
g-t?"t
t]e
of
whole
the
-ono *ord to say.- fiil no"oo.uUle moiel is opposing
-on the issue of proUitition. I wonder if the fionourable member is taking
.iG right course] If he rvants to consult the llouse he should have raisod
,this issue u* u *uporato issue and obtained a direct vote on the- .question
whether the Eouse is in favour of prohibition. fhe facts are that this mattsE
t 6 bero ioUy discussed. in this fo,.se in all its aspects and..so far ag I oen
gnih.. trom tt u rp..rhes that have besn rnade, _par[ioularJf .!he speech,"latle
f,y tho honourabie member Chaudhri Shah Muhamnad,-the gener1l. 'qP
.*6.,o. to be that total prohibition is not practicable. It is not _practicsble
. on two grouncls. In the first place, we cannot entoree it' fhe honourable
, membei who just .spoke lightly of ono crore of rupees bei"q spent on lI"
police. Is he-goiug:to provido for another crote to_suppgrt -agother polryo
is tris view, I t[ink the honourable
"io.p* to enforie piohibltion r If that
aro already b-ear+g-..ith. .cor'
peo_ple
The
alons.
rnuilt ur liurnup. itantls
..eiderable'aimciifW ihe existing tax burdeo. - This Eouse has indioated in no
and that other
;;;tri"-ter*r"that the buidon on agricultureisisa great
made souroe of
reatl'y
Here
6ourco$ of taxation should be examined.
to saorifiso it
askett
are
wo
and
inaoms
taxation whictr brings a substantial
in all othc
irlpracticable
been
foundhas
which
prrUT[ition,
the
on
altar
total
Kabul
"t
antl
Iiersia
in
that
asserted
*or.r
The
honourable
^countries.
ar
far
So
hj.sstatemrcnt.
for
pfihitiaioo pr.o*itr. f ask him to quot-e authority
-1
and
been
Shiraz-has
in
m*de
always
wis
koo*, red.bine-and rod. wine
-is a favourite subject for poots and there irinot a book in Pereian prytrylfioh
iirjfree from tbislreferenie. As for Kabul, I do nob know whether thiqgs
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now cbange{- But I know that not tong ago wine was manufactured
l"tg
m Kabul also. Then the honoruable member - talked about Amerioa.
Ee said tbat in America the frst r€Etrlt of prohibitiou
tfrith.
- j"ilr il;
"*
and
workers
were
able
to
do
moie
and
prodo.u
,o...
f"teri;;t
-empti-ed
Iave
been some statements of the Lind reg-arding temporary effect, ;i pr;
hibition.

But he knows,

I think, anyone
w"ho has seen the
-

movement in

Am-epg1 kn-ows, the large
1mo3nt oI mbney that America po*.a-to1trtrri;
prohibition hasleen waited.
ft was discove-red that Iarge q""'"titi.r oi slririit
and wines were b.iogim-p.orted w.hic\ were corrupting thE riorrir of the pdople.
fhe result is that proliU;tion has been withdrawn] Not oniy th..r,'brt' ir,

ot!-er- plaees like Bombay ancl Maclras also, the honourable memher
said, Ministers were so fettered that they co-uld not carr"y out their poliey of
prohibition. It. has
F.r, my qqly to stud,v wbat is i.,rpper,i;g i" excise
matters in Bombay, llfadras and Deccan. I-know and pe"firpr tihe honour-

able mover knorvs that even in Ilyderabad l)eccan, pioninition has been
withdrawn. Both.i-n Bombay and Madras large surrs were voted to preaeh
prohibition but without success.

fake the

case of the neighbouring province, the llnitecl Provinces.
Ifollowing
?-. g.Ua .to sfX that they have'now aecJpted the policy which we have been
in

-

the Pu.njab. I can chall_en[e any hbnouiable member to say
if'there.is any province at present in India whi.h is following the
foU.y Jf
probibitlon. If he ean show th_at even d single province is'ioilowiog
ihrt
policy, I shall feel very grateful.

. The tunjab is not so peculiarly and so happily situated that it can immediately sacrifice revenue from excise and also ineur large expenditure to
enforee pr_ohibition-with a population so dooile as to acce[t eompulsion to
givg u-p yhat-th.J ti!.. Drink has not come into existeo& to-d{y. It was
used during ths Vedic da.ys and even before that almost since lhe world

bqan.

Chaudhri Afzal Haq:

ft was nsyer a sooroe of revenus.

The Honourable Sardar Sir togendra Singh : Well, f eannot sey
my knowledge does not extend to infinity ttrat it was never & source
of revenue. Rut it has heen a souree of revenue in all countries. It is from
exeise now that revenue has been raised in most countries where burden
on land has been lightened. I am sorry that the honourable member ehould
oppoBe the denfand, but I hope the House realising its responsibility, will
not agree with him.
beeause

Mr. Presidcnt

:

'fhe questiorr

is-

That a sum not exceeding Rs. 10,59,490 b,t granted to tho Puniab Clowrnment (Uinis;
oJ Agriculture) to- defray the__charge_s_ that will comL in courso of paymcnt
t y the
year ending the Slet sf ffarcb 1936 is rcspect of Ercise.
for

Thc motion

uN

eo,fftniL

-

srAlrpn.
The Honourable Sir Henry

Crait

(Finmce Member)

6Sr

:

Sir,

I move-

not exceeding Ra. 6d0flt bc grroted to t,he Governor in Council P.il*{
That a.sum
the chargee thot ifr]I come iq couie ol ln5ment for tho yea,r ending the Slst
of ilaroF f986 h rc4not of 8ta,nPe.

I'he motian ?oa,s cofiieil.
Fontrsrs.

Tf,e Honourable

lilr. Miles lrvfu

(Revenue Member)

:

I

move-

That a sum not exceeding Rs. 16139,600 be gron-ted to tho Governor in Council to tlefr-ay
i, coor; of payment for the yea,r ending the Slst
th" cfiarges it iriU

"orii"
of X'orests.
in respect
of lVlarch 1935 "f

Mr. President : The motion

is-

Thnt a sum not exceeding Rs. 16,39,50O be grauted to tbe Governor in Coulcil tf a"Ilf
the eharges that"vill conie io couri of p*ymont for the year onding ths Slet
of llarctr 1935 in respect oI Forests.

Khan Bahadur Mian Muhammad Hayet .(tqreshi (Shahpur'West'
(]rdu): Sir, I beg to mov+That the totol grant be reduced by Ro. l.

Ifluhammadan, Rural)

It is hardly necessary to say that the object of this out is to u:ge_upou
the Goveroment the desirability-of retrenching the expenditure of the Forest
I)epartment. Before I proceeh to suggest ryays and -meary tI which the
tlesired reduction can bL eflected, I woulit li[e to give the Eouse certaiD'
fscte anrl figures which will be of great interest to honourable members. fn
1981-82 the*income from this department amounted to Rs. 22,40,209 a.ud in
IggZ-gS it went down to Rs. 19;81,68t. According to the revised estimate
of the same year tho income from this department was shown to have
gone down io Rs. 19,00,000. fhe income frop this department as shown
In tne budget now presented to us appears to hsve further gone down to
Bs. 17,13,510 which means that during this short period of three or four
years there has been a drop of nearly 6 lakhs on-the rqceip!3liter -Th1fiSure*
6n the expenditure side aie still more interesting. In 1982-SS^ the Govern'
ment had-to incur an exp€nditure of Bs' 18,?1,969 for maintaining this de'
partment and next year tf,e expenditure increosed by about 40 or 50 thoussnd'
-and
went up to Rs-. 19,8?,980. fn the budget presented to 1s now the el'
penditure iJshown to have gone up suddenly to Rs. 2?,66,780 which peag*
ihat ir, the eourse of only one year the expenditure has increased b,v ngarly
Bs. 5 lakhs. It will be-seen therefore, that wbile ineome has gone down
the expenditure has gone up and the tax-psyers will now be m-ade to p-ay'
6 hkh-s for the maintenance of .this department. I will do vell to read- s
tew lines hero from the Memorandum whieh has been supplietl to us with thc
budget and which discloses the state of affairs so far ai-this department is
cone-erned. On page 4tl of the Memorsndum, it is said:The estimate for lgi!4'i)5 provi&s for erpenditnne to tho extent of Bs. _22,ffi,7W

.

rhich

represente on-insmase of nearl5z Bs. 31} lqkhq over tho rpvised estimsto
of the eorreot yeac. OI this incre$o Bs. 2136,000 &ppeasg undm Oonsomc,Dsri
Regenerotion, eto., erd Rs. 1,18,000 undor Establishment
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From this_you oon very well see ths[ expendituno oo the establishment
has'inoressed byI!.-t,18,000 in one rgar
Thie is certainly ;;.ry
glgg.L.picfle of thI department. [n* "i'ooe.
ih iucome shoutd u" i*r by -6
l,akhs than itr expenditure cannot be juatifred on &nJr grounds aud oaniot
be tolerared by til 6.;;;;;r. ittr-d;;;
thar means should be round
to at least balance tle bu{Set oJ thir deportient if it is not possible to inore&se its inoome. I wonder why the Go"en m"nt with all the experts ot

ilf

disposal has allowed matteri t6 come to s"cU aJ.m rrnr" even
"i"y.no
lil: *yt.U can see that there is ample noom for intreasinge the income-from

this department and for retrenohin!

it' expond,itutr.

f shall now make certain suggestions whioh, in my opinion, can be aated
'upon with advantage. Ag the-f,onourable memberi 't ill b. aw&re a vaet
!"*:t very fertile land oa the L,ower Bari Doab and Upper Jhelum Canslr
is in 9j
the possession of the Forest Department wher. ,6gto.ration, etc., is
Brooeeding. Ihis regeuerstion and pianting of trees is- not bad. It iias
msny advantages r admit. But i a- lt opinion that it is not
neoessary in this part of- the provinee where theie are already so m&ny
trees on the bgyd_a1f lines 6t tne canals which can cortainly serve ttrat
purposo-for which this tract of land has been reserved, by the triorest Departnent. If this lan-d-is sold by auction or if it had. been iold by auction so-e
Jeers eg9, lt would have feicbed e large omount of incorne io the Goveru.
ment and the department would not haie had to maintain tho staff that is
yorking on tlis lract of land. Even now this land can bo sold or given oD
temporary cultivation and f am Bnro that if that is done, a largJ amount
of income will &ccrue to the Goverument. It is
-y Uefi"f that"this land
osn thus be far.Sole usefully employed than at pres-ent.
If my suggestion
is aeted upon, the Governm6nt oin - reduoe oombrr of officeis ofltre deaud can thus efrect a saving in the" expenditure. It can thereby
-par-tment
'kill two birds with
one stone. This lan"il, therefore', should at once be handfr
over to the Financial Commissionerg *[o rnoofd either sell it or give it out
on lease.

'

*{o-thrl sugglstion is that small forests in the hilly districts like Shahqgr qnd Jhelum which ere yielding no incoms should b6 haniletl over to 'the
district boards with certain-instrultions which th;;;h";ia-U, *.fed. to oerrJr
out. The Borest Department, in the case of ,ooL forests, should
only seb
irhether the instructibns are boing oerried out or not. It'shouid r,rfrroire
the worh of the distriot boords in"suoh cases. fU*i *"ro"j"-.oi, ii'-"d.,
will result in the 9av{B of oxpendifi; oi tu. departme"t] rnrse are ths
two
suggestions that I can iake. The Governirent can find out other
,
fe?ns to brlrg- down -the expepditure of the departmont eud to increaso
its
ineome. Before.f close_my-remarks I would
urge that it is essentisl
that immediate steps snoild be taken -io"giio
reduce the expenditure
and to increase the iicome of the forer[ Department. With tnd. -*rrAr
r commeud the 'notion for the aoceptaure gf^,the Eouse.
ll[r. President : Motioa uroved is
Thst tho total gant bo redncod by Rc.

-
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Shaih Muhapmad Sadiq (Amritsar oitn Muhammadan, rUrban) r
the state of afrairs, as explaiieri bymy frieirid ig teally deplorablo:l llhere
is no doobt that during the- last fei yeirr there has bebn a hriavi_fsll
{he prioe of the forest pioduce, but'if there is a heavy tall in the price,I thilk,
'me&sures must be tak6n to balance the budget. I6-is no use saying that the
.oogt of timber has fallen and therefore it oannot be helped. fhe Cloveru'
ment should oarry on the department just liko any ordinary oomi'.eroiel
.house, and cut its coat aooordirg to the cloth. If there is no Eouof,r GoverD_'
.uent shodd let the extra stafr go dnd stop building forost bungalows, &oil
-!top unremunerative rvorks. You cannot -expect tbe poor people of the
Punjab to go on paying J'ear after year if GovernmenE oannot make botb
- am Jure- if Government wero wide awaks they aoultl still
. onds meet.
-increase the ineome from forests anit they could, inuease the use of timber
'in the country. You will find that iron is taking tho place of timber in Govern'
,ment buildings. fhe other day I hail a look at a hydro-electrie plant anil
, noticed that instead. of using timber they had used iron.

'!is,

il

I

I

fnstead of employing our own timber Governmeat has imported fron
Eruope iron doors-foi the bunglows. f ask, can any sensible person usc
;,iron doors for bungalorvs in Iudii whioh geb hot in summsr and which sre not
rust proof ? This Government is itselt tr.ring to import these things ftoP
, outside. How oau it enoourege people to-use their own goods ? fhere ir
- no co-operation among GovernmenC departments. You will find that ia
"glden days before steel girders cams to be used, timber was used very freely,

'Why not enoourago wood.en girden

?

Il[r. D. I. Boyd: Economy.
Shailt Muhammad Sadiq : It

is very foolieh economy. You are not
selling
your
own
produots
paying import duty, you sre paying
and
y-ou
are
'
, railwey freight ond. not using your own gbodi which are noar at hand. II
you have somethi.g in your own house it is muoh more economioal to uie
,

it

tban buy

it

outside.

Ilh. D. t. Boyd :

Aud you rebuild, your buildings from time to time.

Shaikh Muhammad Sadiq : My frientl comes from Englanil, but I oau
say that timber has been used in this country for thousands of years. Io
.ury oren house timber was used and, we hase nover rebuilt it. We have soetr

,

.

cveu Ytrindsor Castle.

ll[r. D. I. Boyd :

There &re ao white ants in Eugland.

Shaikh Muhammad Sadiq : Perhaps white ants attack only Govor_n.

,'ment buildings. What about doors ? If they are eaten by white ants, let
-them be eaten by white ants. There will still be timber left to roplace those
eaten-up doors. You can go on selling timbor, bur, on thg other hanil, if you
'by exrmple, enoourage people to use iron girdors, the result is that you are
rhowing the way to the public to use iron, with the result that Jrou sro uot
, rble t_o- sell Jrour owa produots. Similarly the Nortb-Tfesltsrn Blilyry
! making experiments by using steel girders where oaos it usetl timbsr.
The railway m*kes a tremendous omount of mcney from the Ponjab.
--trf the Glovernment were eommersiol people it would tell the railway uot
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[o use iron sleep€rs, tLAt if they do uot use timber it will eneourage rqail
{reffo which will bring down the revenue of railways. There is no question
of showing tender mercy to the Government cf fndia. They must try to
spend their money in the province.

ft may not be approved by you, but I will make one suggestion. You
find o lot of tiurber comes from Kashmir and other states, Why not ask
the State to piy s tax ? I[hy should they be allowed to import their timber
iuto the Punjab absolutely without charge ? We must ask them to pay a -tax'
llhe Keshmir State people do not allow our goods to enter Kashmir freeIf Mr. Boyd were to takelnto Kashmir a new handkorchief, they would charge
hiur 88 p-er cent. duty on it. If you take a new shoe there )'ou are taxecl
cn it, If they treat us in that way, where is the reason for us to show mercy
to
- Mandi or Kasbmir ? We ean iell them that so long as we $-ere rich we
were generous with the rajas and maharajas and ve salaamed them. But
now our poekets are emptSr. They spend- huge sums of money on palae,es
end displeys. They eannot do it now atrthe cost of the poor people 9r !I'
Punjab. We must tell them that if they want to sell their sleepers in tbe
Puniab, they must pay Be. 1 as tax ptt tl..p.t. They spencl money either
on big tamashas or big motor ears. We must tell them that the;r must pay
us tax on everything they bring into.the provinee,

f

Next eome to the question of cutting donn our expenditure, Six or
s€ven years ago when Sir Sundar Singh Majithia was ineharge of the Bevenue

Depariment we told him that he taa too many officers, but he said no.
folday it is admitted that we have 8 or I extra indian X'orest Service people,
end dovernment does not know what to do with them. This is not the
comm€rcial way of dealing uith the finanees of a eountry. Government
shoqld tell these men that ii eannot pay them such large salaiies for nothing,
a4d I vculd not grudge if Goverr-mint gave theur generous pensions
arid tota them to gb. irould not grudge tbat, because after all that would
-certain
be a saving to a
exte nt. tt ese cfficers should be made to retire,
never mind whether they are Englishmen or fnclians. So my suhmission
is that Government should reduJe these people and pension them off.

My next submission is that Government should stop buildin-g .-extra
beautiiul bungalows in the forest. Jt seems as if tbey are being built tlr
shikar purposes. The Forest Departuent is a kind of Arcadia and the
forest officCrs aro leading a kind of Arcadian life. Then provision has to be
uede for slilrar beaters and so on. I do not know much about it, but tbat
is vhat I have heard. I hope it is not right.

Mr. D. f. Boyd : I)o not make allegations of that liinrJ. You know

tbey are not true.

SheiLh Muhammad Sadiq : IfII knew them to be untrue I would notutter them. You know me and-I know you ; I would not make an allege-.tioq il I knew it to be false, I voulcl not waste the time of the House by
Fying lhings which I do not honestly believe. It is not in my liny to_mate
.alhgetions against offeials simply for the sake of fun. But I mayl tell you.
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this that there is not much work dono thers and public money is wasted,
f am here to represent the publio. I would be untrue to myseU and to the
people I repreeent if I dld not bring beforo you what I honestly
think and what I have been told by some people i.g true. If what I say
rnrns out to be untrue, I would bl the first man to admit my mistahe. I
do not want to cast any aspersions against any officer which are not trus.
fhe question of finanie ii very [im[ortant, We have invosted orores of
rupees on forests and have usod iundreds and thousands of acres oI land
vbioh could be utilised for better purposes. It is therefore our business to
see that wo get compensatecl fof the expense incurrod. Things must be
mended and the sooner we mdnd thenr tfie better, Let Government lease
out certain forests to tho public, say to some big company. .AIIow that
company to fell trees of eertain kind, but let them mana,ge the affairs betterthan we are doing now. I may point out that the system of bringing timb_er
to riverside neaf Wazirabad is also very expensive. Government should
kindly go into that quostion. I am not an expert in this line but I have
msde inquiries and I would like Government to look into it, and see whether
they cannot bring their produco cheaply and, more economically near the'
plices where they collecl timber, in -places like Wazirabad and Beas.

If

the Government will take the necessary steps to -qtimulato the use ot'
f am sure we can inorease our revenues somehow or otherMy object now is not to criticise the administration of the department but'
to help it. I, therefore, request the Government to go into the mattor o&re.
folly. I do not want to take up the time of tho Council any further because'
f want the next motion to come up. But before concluding-Department,
I would w&ro
itthe Government that the time hai come when the Forest
it ig not able to contribute anythng substantial to the revenues of the pron
vinoe should at least try to balance its own budget.

tbis produet,

Mr. D. J. Boyd (Einancial Co-missioner): Sir, I must flrst of all ao'
knowledge the spirit wirich underlies the speeches of the honor:rable mover'
of the motion and of my honourable friend Shaikh Muhammad Sadig.
They both have spoken in a spirit of helpfulness with the object of helping
Govencment out of the deficit wnicfr unfortunately exists in the present year.
fhe honourable mover first of all rlrerr attention to the deoline in reeeipts
atd increase in the expenditure of tho tlepartment. We all reglet that it is
gecessary to admit a decline in receipts ancl increase
expentliture. But
it is well to understand that a gread part o[ the increase in expenditure is
merely a matter of book-keeping antl. that is not a real increase of ex'

in

it

penditure. For instance, in thJ next year's budget we have an item of
Bs. 2126,000 which did not a,ppear in the last year's budget; anrl it appears

il

the next year's budget beciuse the eapital expenditure on certain irrigated
plantations has now come to an end as the plantations have been formed
and that expenditure is now shown in the ortlinary forest budget and not
under the hearl 'Capital Expenditure.' Thus Rs. 2,26,000 is not really an
increase, but is merely a matter of accounting. That is one thing rve have to"
bear in mincl.

The honourable mover then mentionetl the incroase of Bs. 1,18,000 on
ettablishment in the next year in spite of the faet that our inoomo w&s going:
down. f have to admit that of this Bs. 98,000 will be spent on establishucnt
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owitg to i',crements in salaries. The salaries as the Ilouse knows were
fixed-sometime ego and automatic increments are still accruing and that
aooounts for an iiorease of Rs. 98,000 for nert year. fhen tle remaining
-B,s.20,(X)0 is due to the same ciluse as the increase of Rs. 2,26,000, that is to
BoX, what was hitherto shown a,s oapital expenditure has now been
shbwn in the ordinary forest budget. The sum of Bs. 20,000 for establishment which was hitherto shown under capital expenditure has now ooms
under the ordinary charges of establishment. That accounts for the inoreoeo
in the establiihment oharges.
Tho houourable mover next eomplaineil that excellent land was being
gtven to the Forest Department in somo of the canal colonies such ae the
Upper Jhelum Canal Cblony and the Lower Bari Doab Canal Colony. I
have noticed that whenevor a Government department takes up land, at once
there is a complaint about it. But I mey assure the Ilouee that only when
-the land can be used most economically antl profitably that the lantl is taken
by a Government department. For instance, the Chhanga Manga plantation
igan example of what can be done by forest plantation. The Forest Department has dlrived an inoome of Rs. I,40,000 from this plantation. It takes
a considerable time, but once the plantations are established, they become
panng propositions. Chichawatni is just now coming to the stagq of earning
'profit. IVe hope to get Rs. 28,000 from it next year and later on -we !op.
[hat it will incre&se as in the oase oI Chhanga Manga. But whether these
'plantations are profitable or not, we must re4.ember the object with which
ive started these plantations. The object of those plantations is to provide
a fuel supply for lhe province. The population of the province has increased
by somet-hing like l0lakhs during tho last ten years. In order to meet the
needs of thaf inoreased population there must be a corresponding increase of
fuel supply. These irrigated plantations have boen made for that purpose.
.They aie iot neeessarily economio proporitions, but they are absolgtgly dyc
necessities to keep the people of the prbvinoe supplied with fuel. Otherwise
sll the valuable cow-dung will go inti the fire instead of into the earth and
the fertility of the soil oi this province will consequently deerease. I[e all
.know that one of the great drawbacks in agriculture in this province is \rant
of manure. If we aro going to use our manure &s fuel for cooking our fo_gd,
there is no hope whatever of the soil recoveriug its fertility. ft is for this
"reason that tiese irrigated plantations have been mado and I personally
think that they are thoroughly justifred.
fn connection with these irrigated plantations there is one thing Ie
-should boar in mind and that is, [hat the Forest Department, just like the
zemindar sufrers from having to pay abiana. The plantations pay a faglX
high rate of obiann. I do not say that it is higher than what it ought to be.
StiU it has to pay abiana and thit tends to make the inigated plantatioP
an uneconomic pioposition. But it must also be remembered that it is only
-taking mcney fiom one pocket of Government and. putting it into another.
?

The honourable member also suggested that some of the forests miglt
taken
eway from the Forest Department and handed. over to distriet
'be
.boards so as to effeet eeonomy. That has been d.one to a considerable extent
already. f understanil that the Forest Department has given up the-
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I am going to ssk the Chief
Gouscrator to look into the question
to see wbether he cannot grve up fu$he1
iekbs. In the csse of the -Salt Bange I &m not sure whether it i8
wise to give up the rakhs. I have sn oper_Binal -*_ thg ma_tte1 and I sholl
go iato-the datter if any bonourable member thinks that it is a desirable
[ropositiou. But in tbe iorests in the Kangra district you must remember
that the responsibility of the Forest Department i! to the people who havs r
right to the use of the produce. In this province every year the Forest
Department hands over Rs. 24,00,000 worth of produce to rightholders.
That is not shown in the accounts. If credit is givea to the Forest Depa,rh
ment for these Bs. 24,00,000 it will be found that the department is well on
the right side of the account. Unfortunately the forest accounts are not
really logical afrairs. Some yea,rs ago the Forest Department was urged to
prepere commercial aecounts io that Government and this Council might have
e eheek on their expenditure. As a check on extravagant expenditure
that idea was quite right, but tbe result has been to burden the accounts
with &n enormous amount of tbings thot are really meaningless and maks it
sppear that the department is working very much worse than it really
does. For instance, in the Forest Department aceounts you will see an item
of Bs. 1,98.000 on account of interest. That is really meaningless, because all
eapital expenditure hitherto incurred has been incurred from revenue. It
has not been ineurred from loans or from anything that c&n be really
oalled capital. Still it has been shown in the accounts as capital expenditure
and every yeer the tr'orest Department has tq show a debit in its accountg
of Bs. 1,98,000. fhe capital was provided entirely out of revenue and in
my humble opinion it should not have been shown as capital expemditurc.
It is revenue expenditure and there should be no interest whatever charged,
lor it. fhet is a most unfair charge on the Forest Department. It is a
big item, which I think you will aclmit ought to be wiped out of this debit.

rakbs in the Irahore snd Amritsar distriets and

Ihere is also the item of Z4lakhs that should have been put to their
Tbus, you will see that the accounts do not give a really fair view
of the working of the department. If the Ilouse is disposed to rogard the
department as a purely commercial affair to be tested by commercial standords, f would remind it of the reeommendation made by Sardar lIabib Ullah
in another debate of two days ago. Sardar Habib Ullah urged that we
should spend more on re-aflorestation. Ilow can you do that ? How can you
tpend on re.afrorestation without increasi.g, to begin with, the debit of the
deportment ? What was his re&son for urging more expendituro oD torfforestation ? It was, if I remember eorrectly, the very important reason
that forests are required to protect the plains from the result of hill torrents,
As you know, many thousands of acres in the Hoshiarpur and Jullundur
distriets have been ruined by the chos tbat come down from the Siwaliks.
Ihese chos have been formed by the action of rain which comes rushing
down without any check. There are no trees to stop it. ft com-es rushing
down in torrents into the plains and deposits sand over thousands of acres
of what used to be fertile land. ff we spend a few lakhs on re-afforestation
of the Siwaliks, we may not be able to s[ow a good return by Tay o-f timber.
But we will be able to ihow in the distant future that land in the plains has
been reclaimed from the ravages of lbe cltns, and this result eannot bo valued

credit.

in

money,
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Again if our forests were to be out down and the hill sides denud.ed, what
woulil heppen to our rivors, what would happen to our eanals, what would
happen to our cultivation in our canal colonies ? You rvill have enormous
'loads destroying the crops one day and then perhaps afterwards there will bs
absolute failure of water in the rivors and no water in the canals. This pro.
t-eotivg- duty of the Forest Departmgnt !s a, very much more imporfant
duty than its duty to earn money. I think the House will allow fbr that
when it is considering- th_e worling qf tfre department. fn recent yearr
prioes have gong down badly. Every business is taaty nit. That accouutg
for the redueed income, but .vou cannot get rid of the pioteetive duties of the
Forest Department.

4t W

Uouncil ad,journed
.staqe the

March 1984.
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STABRED QUESTIONS AND ANSWEBS.
DeuAoE By RArN w Ks.lNpun'Klr,aN AND sunre vrr,trAons,
*3004. Rao Bahadur Chaudhri
Chhotu Ram : Wiil the Honourablo
Member for Revenue krydly stato in rospoci oi village Khanpur Katen,
Lqhfil Gohana, rlistrict Bohtak, and viltage Seria, tansil Jhajjar, distriof

'

Bohtak-

(a) total culturable are&;

(b) areo_ sown with rabi crops during the ourrent agricultural year
;
(c) total number of houses;
(d) nunrbor of houses fallen or damaged during the September rain-

storm;

{t) total land

revenue demand for khrvif ;
proportion of land revenue remitteh;
@) proportion of land revenue suspended, ;
(h) population;
(r) numb.J 9f persons w_ho died betweon the 15th of September 1988
and the l5th of January 1gB4;
tne
area which was under wator on the l5th of Jauuary 1gg4;
Q)
(Ir) the area under water on the day on which the patwari or other
reYenue officer reports the extent of the area under water ?
The Honourable Mr. Miles Irving : A staternent is Iaid on the

(fl

toble-

Statement.
Villogo Khonpur Kalan, tahsit
Glohana.

3,221 aores
Z,+f

6U

O

aores

(opprorimatoly)

::

R .21076

ryd,

80.

o.

.o

186

ovrilobls ..

Rs. 1,00O.
Rs. 1,000 pro1rcaed.

Nit

2,012

l{ot

1,380 acrea.

I,,l-36 acros (approximately).
r00.

60

u

Villago Seria, tahsil Jhajja,r.

..

aour ou 26th Febmary lg&l

618.
7.

Irdr.
-udr.

a
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Dnlrx NEAB Asooer eNo BISADUBGABE vrlr/acns.
*flXt5. Rao Bahadur Chaudhri Chhotu Ram : Will the Honourable
lfinister for Education kindly state in respect of the drain which pasues
through tbe estates of Asodih and Bahadurgarh villages in the nbntaf
-dirtriot(a) the total length of the drain within ih, boondaries of the Rohtak
district

;

(b) its width ;
(c) its depth and width near the abaC'i of Asodah village ;
(d) number of bridges over this drain in the Rohtak distriot;
(e) the population of village Asodah;
(fl the amount of land owned by Asodah village and lying acrost
this drain on the far side of the villaqc ;
(gl) whether there is aiy bridge &cross the drain to enable the zamindars to go to their fields;

(h) whether any application for the construction of a bridge was
made by the proprietors of this villaqe to the Irrigation department i
whether it is a fact that the Irrigation department referred the
applieants to the district board ;
ff) what department has been entrusted with the maintenance and
upkeep of this drain;
(lc) whether Government intends to order the construction of any
bridges &cross this drain;

(i)

the answor to (lc) is in the affirmative, when it is proposed to
construct them;
(na) if the answer is in the negative, the reasons for refusal to construct these bridges ?
The Honourable Malik Sir Firoz Khan Noon : f regret that the
reply to this question is not yet ready. It will be supplied to the honourable
member when ready.
(r)

if

Mn. Covr.ru, SupuRTNTDNDENT, fnntoATrolr Spc'nptentat.

*3006. Mr. Muhammad Din Malak : Will the Honourable lUember
ploase stateBevenue
tor
(t) whether it is a fact that the pay of Mr. Coyne, Suporintendent,
Punjab Irrigation Secrotariat, Lahore, is being attached by
his creditors ;
(df) if so, whether ho will ploase lay on the table a, statemeut
showing(a) the name and address of each persou or firm who has got
his pay attachod ;
(b) the amount of original loan in each easo,

(rj tfr.

date on which-suoh loan was takon.
(d) tho amounts elaimed by each creditor through court,
(e) tne oarliest dates from which each creditor has got his pay

attachod,

(fl the

nam

s of the courts which

i

issued

each attachment

WI

STARBDD QUDgTIONS AND ANSW.ERS.
(tidd)

frgm which date is a moiety of salary of Mr. Coyne constantly
being attached t

(t ) whether it is a fast that he has been unable to repay his debts
dt-nF the period of two years from the date of-taking loansl
and if so, whether any action has been taken by Govelo*.nt
or is proposed to be taken against him under iule 16 of the
Government Servant's Conduct Rules or any other rules;

if

so,

what: and if not, why not ;
(r) wix the Honourable Member ploase lay a Gopy of rule 16 of
the Government Servants, Conduat Bules ?
The Honourabh Mr. Miles lrving : (i) yes.
(@, (drr)
t"d (?z') Government think that no public interest would be
:8orvod b.y giring the information asked for. The matter is under oonsideration.

-^

.(o) A oopl of rule 16 of the GovernrnentSorvant'sCondust Bules (page

18) is laid on the

tahle-.

Tlw Got;emmerrt

Sen*,a,*ts'

Coniluel Rules. parryraph 16.

Eabitual lrd*hteitnua:-(U
-Wh"p a Govenrment eorvant is adjudged
or
^- decla'red
en insolvent,,or when ono moiety 6t'the
salary of suoh Govenrment servont is o;n
^!*:y!,:Y
atantly being attflchp{, has been continrori.ty
f* ;-p";t,rd orcooding two
yoa|s,- or is attached for..a,eum which,_ig gldlnary
""a;;tfi"[;;t
circurr,strnco", o"orroi U. *Ga-*iE"---I
priod of two ye&r', he will be considerod liabre to d1"-i"";1.

(f) Wlrep such G$ovemment sorvent is not liable to dismiss&l othsrwiee than by or with ths
s&nction of the Secretary of State-, the mattor mustr
ho is aecfa,rua insof"o"t,
-ny, ii a

#flf"$"***T

;: fi1ff l:ta H"xt*3"*"

tr"'

if

s"

"*t",v

;i s;t

ir."
;;ihi "'"a

""-di

bt

J

(3) In the case of
.eny o-thor Glovernmont sorvant, tho rnattor should bo reportod to the Loool
Govornmsnt or to such
aiotho"ity
to the'Government as may, by general or spooial
ordor, be dir,ooted.
""Uo"ainatu
(4) I{hea g moiglX of an ofr@r's salary is ott&ohed, the report should show what
is the

rrorirar;hte#;t

AT^:*::lf^1h:

froin the

debtor',"m"i"""i*

9:bE,to,the.satary;
uovornment serYa'nt
; whether the debtor's position ii irretrievable ; and whether, in the
stoncea of the case- it is desirable to retain'him i" 1-n" p,l"-t
o""opiud uy ui- *non tho"i"oum.
motter
was brought to notice, or ineny pori-""L, tho Governmelc-

"

,- .*(61.1:,fv_]r{.case under this.rule, the burden of proving that the insolvency or indebtodness
the exercise of irdinary d.iligence,iho debtor could
:^]T^T:H|ot
-crrcumsta,nces.wtich,-with
rroE na'vo loneseon
or

or disaipated habits,

o-ve-r

wiI

which he had no control,
- - -----' and hag not-prooided'from extravagant
a"Uto".

bo upon the

Mr. Muhanmad Din Malak : Is it not a faet that in the past Mr.
,aa tieoraer oi *ri*sion was only lifted on the
understanding that he rvoukl liquidate nis fil^tifities within a certain time ?
ff so, what action has the Governmont taken seeiug that the man has not
been able to clear his liabilities so far ?
Ths Honourable Mr. Miles Irving : I must ask notice lof thrt
Coyne had been suspenclea

question.

Mr. Muhamt.nad Din Melak : 'When the rule was cited in the quer.
.
tion, I think tho honou.uniu
have come prepared iitu
the answor as to wh.v no action -uLrru*ojrriio

was taken. f want your rotinjon-this point,
Sir.'
tq hap6rens in this tlouge that an Honourable Ministor or an Honour.
rDle -lt
Membcr of ths Governraent refuses to aoswer a question on tho ground
tha& rt
-will not, serYe any pubtia interost or that it will entail considerable
erpendituro and labour io tollect tho infor.niioo askod for. No one nsed

s2
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Mr. Muhammad Din, Malak-]
|igfu or rather no one dire

dispute. the capability and -oompetenae..of
to dispose of anything under the
Government
the
hoiourable members of
sun in their own peculiar way. But we have also been sent hither by the
poUtio to safeguaid public interest. It mey be that sometimes Clovern'
hent members'feel ralher uncomfortable to answer a question, and they a-re
driven to seek refuge which the term " public interest " so readily afr-ords.
in which a-particular rule is -quoted and the
But where a question is put
-have
beeu framed in tle publie interest wor
rJe quote4 piofesses to
rep"eslntativ6s of people, are entitled to a straight answer,- or at least to
know as to how th^e bieach rather than observance of the rule would better
to questions js
-privilegeTo -g9l satisfactory -replies
;;;"t; the interest of p"Uig.
-o
of-the House and may_not be lightly
dirtio.t and definite
fli*.d *itn by the Government members. You have always i91t9u$f
guarde4 the rights ancl privileges of the House and I- -hop. you will kinclly
il*f. it convenient to grie a rolittg for the future guidance of both the
official and the non'offiiial membeis of the House.
Mr. President : On what Point ?
Mr. Muhammad Din Malak : The Honourable Revenue Member has
ssia t[at to *ppfy information on certain points would not be in th9 pu]lic

interest, althoufh-according to Rule 16 of the Government Servants' Conduot
Rules all these"points are relevant anrl he ought to have come prepared

with answem ou-all the points- That is my point'

Mr. President: Parliamentary Practice is, " An answer to a ques'
tion ca""oft" in-sisted upon, if the answer be refused by a Minister on the

"-Erskine May, page 240'
may be other
Ihe Honourable Dr. Gokul Chand Narang : , Therejudge.
the
to
going
be
is
who
is
question
whole
The
rertoo* 1oo.
Mr. President : The Minister is the sole judge. The chair has
absolutely no power in the matter. But if the Minister refuses to a,nswer
e questioh, the Chair may call upon him to answer it.
Mr. Muhammad Din Mdak : In the present case the rea,s-on grJe_n
is p"-Ulic dt.;..t. I bow to .vour- ruling. Butl I submit that it will enable
th6 Ilolourable Mernbers of ihe Government to apply any criterion they
like for determining what is and what is not public interest.
Mr. President: Does the honourable memher wish to discuss my

ground of the puhlic interest

ruling

?

Mr. Muhammad Din Malak : Not at all. I want to submit some'
thin[ ior ,vo,o .onsiJeration or reconsideration._ I do not want to question
yorrt'ruling. I am not competent to d,o so. But on the assump-tion that
lhu Chri, iirignt be disposed io reconsider its decision, I would submit that
aceording to"this ruling, it is open to the Government members to refuse
to answir the questiois on *o,o ground they like, because that ground,
to refuse to
aceord,ing to this ruling,
'tt.would 6e [uite gooq enough for them

point is who is to be the judge. - When an official
member refirses to answer a question, the non-official member will
not be able to know the reason *ny. In the _present case the Honoursble
Bbreo.r. Illember tloes not rely on ihat ground. He says it will not serve
snswer eny question.
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publio interest. There is no question of _expenditure here. Ee doos -not
he yag not -prepsretl to
*y it *t"if, to *oun .*p"rdit*" aqd, ther'efore,partirp3l
rule laid down
to
a
refen
I
wheu
position
is-tha!
My
it.
r:nlwer
Ui tn. Go"errm'"ot and the rule profesle! to havebeen laid dovry io-publig
iiterest, does it lie with any Meniber of Government to say that it will not
*r pi,UUr interest to answer the question ? Is that not a olear breaoh
of the rule laid down by the Goveriment itself ?. Government says that
aotion must be taken _by the llead of
in suoh and such & o&Be e particular
-of
Deputment has failed to take the neeessary
Department. If the Ilead
aation and a non-official membei wants to know the rerrsou responsiblc
for the failure, I think non-official memhers ars quite eompetent to put suoh
questions and I thiuk, the term " public interest " eould not ofrer a,ny exousc
i-n such o&seg. If the Chair wishds f can read the rules I am referring to.
Mr. President : I think a Minister is the sole judge of the fact whether
it is ilp;[fi. i"t.*est to answer a question or not. Ilowever, if he exeraises
Uir 5oa!*ent arbitrarily tbe House will clecide on e proper motion whether
he is right or wrong
Chaudhri Allah Dad Khan : There is some differenoe between what
at tfie Honourable Government Member steted.
the Chair has ruia
""a-*t
The Government Member said that the answer to this question will not setve
any useful purpose. He never said that it is not in the public interest. That
is a different thing altogether'
The Honourable Mr. Miles Irving : Government has heard with
to S"9 the de'
*ppr.-.i*tiiltffi;;tid thut tnu Governlment Momber hag partieuler
qle.l'
a
oiiioo as to *h.th.r it ii in the public interest to answer
arbit'
it
has.given
he
motion.if
a
on
tion, and that the llouse ca,n r"irc it
Government benches bow to your ruling *{q appreciation' But in
"*rily.
in6 "p**icular ,*rr, I may a,ssure the House thrat I do not wigh to prolong
this case nor shoutd it treihought in any quarter of the House that this de'
cision *", ,o-. [o arbitrarily.' I shouid have thought i-t 19uld have bgen
coneeivably be-bad.onds
;-b;i;;i;;"y p.rron that some of the debts TayrTost
prejudicial to those
to publisir tb* ,"*es of creditors woultl be
""a
and would be strongly against their interests. U'nless str-o-nq
oreditors
p"Uii. i"terest is served it is mo"st ,rriait to publish their names It might
ih*k. their own eredit, and that is the reason and the only reason why
Glovernment, has been reluctant to answer this question. Government hol
not refused to *or*., the supplementary questions whioh wore asksd but
I did not olearly oateh them.
Murctcrplr, Couurrrnr, I[eNEr.

*Bolyr. Lala Chetan Anand : Will the Eonourable Minister for Iooel
Self-Government be pleased to stateyeff or so the Munioipal Committec
(o) whether it is a faot that since s "Hism,
district wa,s superseded by
of the Hansi town in the
the Government;
(b) whether it is a faot that the oontrol of the wolkpS of this Com'
-itt"e is in the handg of the Deputy Commissioner, Eisser ;
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(o) whether it is a faet that the Deputy Commissioner issued notioes
to all the.proprietors of shops in the bazars that they should
pay. Rs. f a s.qua,re foot for the coverings on the munioipal
drain, othervise their coverings would -be demolished, ieg_a,rdless of the fact that a site or stroet is more important than
the other;
(d) whgther it is a fact that notices were issued eyen to those shopkeepers who had theircovslinge constructed for the Iast fitty
or sixty yeers;
(e) whether it is a fact that the majority of the shop-owners protested against this order and did not pay the amount re-

quired;

it is a fact that in case of non-pa,yment of the above
compensatiou the .6y61ings were demolished;
(g) the number of coverings thus demolished by the Committee so,
far, the number of the coverings for which compensation

(fl

whether

civil suits pendrng against the Committee arisirg out of the above actibn of
was paid, the amount so paid, the number of

the Committee of the Deputy Commissioner;
it is a fact that the Munioipal Committee, Hansi, before
sup-ersession used to charge only Ro. 0-S-0 a foot o,s corrporr:
sation for the proposod new coverings from the owneri of'
shops most centrally situated ?

(h) whether

Tho Honourable

llr.

GoLul Chand Narang

:

(a) Yes.

(D) Yes.

(r) Shopkeepers, who had not placed coverings above the drains, but
by me&ns of such coverings prevented access to the drains beneath
t!9., and in so doing had encroachert upon the publio street, were asked
rither to rtmove the encroachments to enable the-municipal committee to
olor the drains or to pay Re. I per square foot as the cost of tUe land.
elso

(d) No,
(e) No.
(O Yes.
(g) Number of coverings dernolished ..
Number of coverings for which oompensBtion

paid

..

10

was

Bl

The amount so paid

Rs. 1,787
(first instalment.)
Number of oivil suits pending against the Committee
I
@) Yes.

Dnoorrrug AcooupANrED wrrE

MuRDER.

*ilX18. LaIa Chetan Anand l Will the Eonourable Finance Membe
be pleased to statsdqcoities accompanied with murder which were
r (a) the, numper ofduring
the half year ending with 80t h June 1998
oommitted
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the number of suoh daooities in which money-lenders were the
victims;
(c) the aation Government intends to take to oheak this inoreese ?
Thc Honourable Sir llenrv CraiL : (c) 5.
@)

(D) 9.

(c) Tho figures reveal no inoreoge.
Mron.lrroN or I[rNou TNEABITANTS oF B.locu.
*3000. LaIa Chetan Anand : WilI the Eonourable Member for

Finance be pleased to

statF

(a) whether it is a fact that almost all the Hindu inhabitants of
B*ggo Village in Shujabad Tahsil of Multan Distriot migrated
to another village;
(D) the causes of such migration;
(c) whether Government intends to take some steps to put a stop to
such wholesale migration ?
The Hooourable Sir Henry Craik : Six of the nine llindu families
tiving in a ba"str, named Baggo in Gurdezpur village have moved into anothen
fusti in the s&me village, wbere new houses had been built by a local Eindu
lrnd-owner round. an existing well. There was no wholesale migration.
fhere are clearly no reasons for Government to take any action in the msttc
nor do I understand what action Govemment could legally take ?

Hrxous rN TEE oFFTGE or Lr.lxo Buconos.
*3010. Lala
lyoti Prasad : Will the Ifonourable Bevenue Membo

please

stats-

(a) whether the attention of the Government has been drawn to an

artioF(i) headed " Hindus in the office of Land Records " whioh
appeared in the Daiil,y Hualil, dated 17th Deoembel
1938;

('ria)

headed " Muslim Baj in Director of Land Reeords ofroe "
whieh appeared in the Trthune, dated 2?nd' December
1983;

it is a fact that the names of certain llindu oandidater
.who we.re working in the office of the Direetor of Irand Beoordf
for the Iast three or four years have been removed from the
list maintsined in that office, &s a result of an educational
test taken by the Direstor after they had been in the offic
for rrore than three years ;
(c) whether it is a faot that an educational test of e candidate is usually
tsken es soou as he joins office;
(d) wlether the Director could under the rules in force(d) take an educational test of candidates of his office after thoy
(D) whethm

office ?
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(c) Yes.

No.

(o) No.
(d) (0 and

(ud) Yes,

*il)ll. Mr.

Binanoe please

-

:
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Iluxopn-grnrKn rx I-ruourANA Jerr,.
Mukand Lal Puri: Will the Honourablo Membor for

state-

(1) whether the attention of the Government has been fuawn to the
rgpo{s pub_lished on page 4, column 2, of the Daily Hwald,
dated 31st January, 1934, on page 6 of the T'ribune, column 2,
dated 81st January,-193_4, and page 4, column Z, of the Da,ily
siyasat, dated 24th January 1934, regarding the hungoistrike of prisoners in the Ludhiana District Jail, if so, what
action, if any, the Government has takon in the matter;
(2) if the answer to the latter part of above be in tho nogativo, the
re&son why the Goverttment has not taken any action;
(S) whether it is a fact that on account of the long stauding grievanceg
of the prisoners, the strike broke out on 17th January 7934
and ended on 21st January 1934 after the rodress wa,s promised

(4)

;

if the answer to part (8) be in the affirmativo the

cause

of the

hunger-strike and the number of hunger-strikers on each date ;
(5) whether the Suporintendont, District Jail, Ludhiana, made any
report to the Inspoctor-Genoral of Prisons regarding the
hunger-strike; if so, whether the Honourablo Finance Membor
will kindly place the same on the table for the information of
tho House;
(6) whether any high officer of the Jail Department visitod the said
Jail to enquire into the causes of the hungor-strike; if not,

why ;
(7) whethor tho Government propose$ to order an enquiry into the
matter now by an indopendent officer with a view to ascortain
the causes of the hunger-strike ?
The Honourabto Sir Henry Craik s (1) Government have seen the
ptess reports referred to. No action hes been taken by them in regard to

tho

hunger-strike.

(2) and (8) No grievance wes expressed by the hunger-strikers exoept
thet the jail munshi had refused to write a petition on behalf of one prisoner.
Clovernment saw no re&son to enquiro into this matter which wai settled
by the Superintendent himself.
(4) There w&s no reasonable ground for the prisoners to go on hungerstdke. X''orty-seven unclertrial prisoners refused to take food on the evrenirtt of 17th January, 1984. They took,food on the morning of the ISth
Jtnuaty, 1984. Ihirty-seveh oonviots lefused food on the morning of the
l0lh Jenuary, 1984. fhis number insreased to 45 on the same dCy. On
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the evening of the 19th January nine of them gsve up the hunger-strila.

'llen

m

of them started taking food on the 20th January and the remaining 26
the Blst January.
(6) F,i,rst part.-Yes.
?ndpart.--It would not he in the public interest to do so.
(6) Ftrst parf.--No, for the reason already stated.
(7) No.
:

Meorsrnerns r!{ Irurrurexe Drsrnrot.
*301e Shripati loLhwati lain : Will the Honourable

tr'inance kindly

statF

Member for

(a) the number of (r,) stipendiary and (oo) honorary magistrates in
the Ludhiana district in December 1988 ;
(b) whether there has been any, if so, what, increase in the number
of magistrates of each class since Deoember 1981 and Decem,
ber 1982 ;
,(c) if the answer to (b) above be in the affirmative, whether the in'
crease has been due to inerease in criminal litigation in the
district ;
(d,) (r) whether there are a,ny stipendiary magistrates in the Ludhirana
district, who have been working thero as such for more than
threo years continuously ;
(dd) if so, why ?
ll/[r. C. C. Garbett (Chief Secretary) : (r) (,;) 7 and (i'i) 14.
(b) Yes. One in each.
(c) To some extent.

(il)

(t) Yes.
(n) Because experience is useful ; and transfers are costly.
Pnrcu oF sEoP Brrns rN Jgexo.

*3013. Shrimati Lekhwati tain : Will tho Honourable Membor for
Bevenue be pleased to state(a) whether it is a fact that thero aro only 4 chauk-shop sites the
price of which is charged at the rate of Rs. 25 per marh rn
every village of the district of Lyallpur;
: (b) whether
it is a faot that in the district of Jhang there are I suoh
shop sites in every village, the price of which is being de.
manded at the rate of Bs. 25 per marla;

for this difrerence ; why the Government does not
tre{ gnly four shop sites as suo_h,. in the district of Jhpg-i

(o) the reasons

and whether the Government will
differenoe ?

'T o Hononrable lt[r. Mihe lrving

:

o)Yes' , , r.
lfhe uatter is uuder oonsideration.

'(e)

be

pleased

(o) Yes.

to remove this
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*301tr Shriuati Lekhwati lain : WiIl the Ifosourable Member for
Beveuue pleose statc(c) whether it is a fact that the Clovernment presoribed 23rd Dooember 19Bl as the last date for the deposit of the purchase monoy

by auotion purohasers in the Lryallpur district ;
(b) whether it is a faot that most of the shopkeepers deposited the
purchase _monoy in _the treasury and this sum was entered
rn the oolumn of. mollcid,;
(c) whether it is a faot that such sum in urany oases is beiug treated as
tho payment of rent, and fresh purchase mone"y is being demanded

(d) whether

;

it is a fact that the shopkeepers are agitating

against

this; and if so, what step the Govornmont contemplates takiug
in the matter ?
The Honourable Mr. Miles Irving s (o) 23rd Decembe,r 193I wail
presoribed as the last date for deposit of purehase money by shopkeepers,
not auction purch&sers.
(D) Yes.

(o) Yes, but, only in t'he oase of those who had not paid the full purohase

price in time.
(d) Yes. None.

I)rsrnror

BoaRDs.

'13015. Shrimati lakhwati Jain : Will the Honourable Minister
for Lrooal Self-Government ploase stato(a) the number of elected mombers of each community in tho distriot
boards of the Punjab separately;
(b) how many of these are non-&griculturist Hindus in each board;
(c) whether this. representation is proportionate to the population
' of Hindus and non-agricultgrists
;
(d) if not, whether the Government intends to reruovs this griovanoe ;

if so, how ;
(e) whether thoro is an.v district board

iu the provinae whore nonagriculturists aro not admittod to service on account of their
berng so; if there is any such, whether the Government will
please namo it ; and say whother it is prepared to intsrfsre ?
The Honourable Ih. Gokul Chand Narang : (a) and (b) A stato-

ment is laid on the table.
(c) No.
(d) The electorateg for district boards are non-communal. If a oommunity fails to seoure representation in proportion to the mean of its popu.
lstion and voting strength Government endeayours to make up the defioienoy'
to some extent by nomination.
(t) fhe Distriot, Boards of Ferozepur and Gujranwala have resolved not
to employ eny more non-agriculturists until the percentage of agriculturist
employees in the Boards reaches Q0 per oent., and 70 per oent. respeotively.
Goverament would consider the matter.
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Stdement.
Nuurun, or Er.rcruo

Sciel
No.

Nams of Distsiot

Mtrrrns.

Numbc

o0

eleotod

Bard.
fuslims.

gitLl.

Non-Agrl-

rrindur.

I

Eissar

6

2

Rohtak

2

82

g

Glurgaon

t2

I

24

Ka,rnol

6

Arnbalo

4

coltural
Eindur.

t

21

8

3

24

I

7

l9

6

2

6

Simlo

7

Kongra

I

Eoohiarpur

0

Jullundur

l0

Ludhiono

u

Fenozeporre

12

Lahore

l8

Amritssr

l4

Glurdaspur

l6

Sislkot

t0

Gujranwala

t7

Sheikhupuro

l8

Glujrat

g6

t9

Shahpur

27

2n

Jhelum

27

2t

Rowalpindi

26

22

Attook

28

2g

Mionwali

1l

21

Montgomery

20

4

26

Lyrllpur

26

n

26

Jharg

2g

27

Multan

28

(The Deputy Commissioneralone oonstitutes
the Boe,rd):

il

I

l0

g

2

2

I

r0

l0

24

7

23

t2

2g

t4

22

o

24

I

l

l6

t2

8

t

l7

7

I

&

20

0

I

I

t6

8

28

..
Muzeffa,rga,rh ..

24

n

Dera Ghaal Khan

t2

I

I

r

3

.D

I

I

o

2
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Fnuer,n Asgrsrexr SUSOnON, K. E. M. I[osprurr, Ktnu.e'r..
*3016. Kanwar M8Er4i singh c,hohan : IVflI" the Eonorrrable
Minister for Education be pleased to state(a) how long the pqesgnt_fomale assistant surgoon in oharge of female
sectit of K. E. M. Ilospital, Karnal, has been at Karnal ;
(D) whether it is a fact, that several inhabitants of Karnal made a
representation to the Metlical Department as to her charging

exorbitant fees;
(c)

if so, what action the Government

has been pleased

to take in

the mattsr ;
(d) whether the question of transferring her from that place has been
considered bY the Government

?

The Honourable Malik Sir Firoz Khan Noon

:

(a) Sinae the 15th

Tcbruary 1924.
(b) Only one such o&se was reported.in which the- lady ha_d prese-ntg!
e bili ior Ri. 20 for one visit, but the Civil Surgeon reduced it by one half.
It has to be remembored that the place she visited was ? miles from Karnal.
(o) No aetion appears necessarY
(ril) Government do not feel jrrytified in- transferring her from Karnal
of the faots stated above. The transfer if it comes about will be an
view
in
ordinary transfer. It has to be remembored that there are only two Govern'
ment hospitals in the Punjab where latly assistant surgeons are posted. Con'
seluently transfers of these rloctors cannot be as frequent as is the oase with
th6 Punjab Civil Medioal Service (Men's section).
We are thinking of joining lady Sub-Assistant Surgeons_cadre with the
ledy Assistant Surgeons cadre anrl, therefore, it will be possible to have moro
&e[uent transfers in the future than has been the oase in the past.
Dr. (Mrs.) M. C. Shave : May f know what kind of transpolt wse
proviiea, ior it she was trundled out in a tonga seYen miles there and seven
'mihr
baak, then she had a perfeot right to eharge that fee.
The tlonourable Malik sir Firoz Khan Noon : She was given
fuee oonveyao"" by the gentlemdn who took her to his village, probably
in a motoi car. ihe hooourable member is not right in thinking that she
had to travel by * tonga. fhe distance was about 7 miles. The matter of
fees outsitle the hospitil premises is left entirely to the agreement arrived st
between the rlootor and,'the patient. Government have no rules on the
subjeot, nor can they forae thdir doetors to charge a partieular fee from his
pri"*te'patients. As far as I ean see_ the Qivi! Surg-eon had no legal sanction
behind 6is order by whioh he reduoed the fee by half.
Dr. (Mrs). M. C. Shave : No. The Civil Surgeon was quite wrong.

I[Ersrvlr rax rN Gu.l'n.l'uNDA vu,rJaGE.
t30l?. Kanwar, Mamrai Singh Chohan : Will the
Minister for Looal self-Government be pleased to state-

Eonourable

(a) what hnisi,yat tax.rtras assessed ypon the assessees of Oharaunda
villago of Karnal di'striot in the year 1988;

STAnRBD QUESIIONS AND ANSWDBS.

(b) whether

it is a fact that the objections

were heard

in the month of

assessed for eaoh
assessees of this village;

against this assessment

December 1988;

(c) how much reduction has been effected
decided these objections ;

(d) the amount

6UT"

by the committee that

of the three previous yoa,rs upon tho-

G) the amount aetually roalised foom the assesseos of this villegc
in each of the three previous years ;
(fl whejher the chairman received any complaints against the assessing officer or against the members of the committee that heard
the objeotions as regards the assessing or tbe consideratious
which moved the msmbers of the committee to reduee the
amount so considerably ;
(g) if so, what action the chairman has been pleased to take in the-

matter

?

Ihe Honourable Dr. Gokul Chand Narang:

(a) Rs. 1,227.

(b) Yes.
(c) Rs. 541.

(d) Amount of tax assessed for the year-

1980-31
1981-32
1992-88

Rs.
553

..

(c) Amount of tax actually realised

1980-31
1981-92
1992-gg

,.

..

494
6g3

during-

..
tr

558

..

43{
484

(fl

and (g) Yes; the Chairman of the Board received some complaintt,
about over &ssessment of the tax, and the llaisiyat, Tax Sob-Inspect,or was
given a warning. Ile was a temporary employee of the Board, and his
term of offiee expirod on the first January 1984.
Kanwar Mamrai Singh Chohan : Are thero no complaints agaiqst
the eommittee, who heard them and reduced the amount of tax ?
The Honourable I)r. Gokul Chand Narang : I do not know, but
il the honourable memher woulC give me notice I shall enquire.

Knl.nlnl, rN Kenx.lr, Drsrnrcr.

*il118. Ihnwar Mamraj Singh Chohan : Will the Honoruable
Member for B,evenue be pleased to state(r) what proportion does the area under kharaba bear to the totalaroo sowrr inkhnrit 1988, in the followingvillages of Kaithel:
tahsil of Karnal district :(1) Pundri
(4) Naina
I
(2) Mundri
(5)
Meoli
I
(8) Dhos
(6) Mohna
I
(7) Fetehpur ;
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(D) whlt remislions por rupee have been granted to these villages in

.

laharif tgBB ;
(c) whether it is a fact that the first six villages named in (a) are
Bituated around Fatehpur;
(d) if a reading of (o) and (D) shows that in the first six villages named
i" E) remissions in land revenue were allowod whitl the case
of Fatehpur was ignored, the reasons for the same ?

The Honourable Mr. Mrles lrving

tiuasc.

: (a)-

'Tflj"ffiff,#xry
soutt, trz

kharif lg.g$.i

Pundri
Mundri

2:5

Dhos

5:11

1:2

Naina
Meoli
Mohna

5:1I

70 :27
10 :29

Fatehpur
RemissionB amountirrg to oight &ruras per rupse
-been (b)
granted to the first six villages.

2:

6

of

domand have

(c) Yes.
(d) Batehpur was uot grauted any remission partly beaause a
.
large
part of its matured aroa was uader vaiuable crops *ioa
}ecause it is
frriry
o proBperous village wirh a particularly good system of canal ioigrti*
Gu.rner Cor,r,non.

*3019. Diwan Bahadur Raia
Narendra Nath

:

Will the Ilonour.

able Minister for Education be pleased toia[e(a) whether-a_ complaint against the Principal_of Gujrat College
signed by one Raghun,rdan Parshad has been brought to
h"is

notice or to the notiee of the Director of Public Instiuction;
enquiry has beon made on it, and if so, with what
result ;
(c) the total number in the above mentioned college, from
year to
year during the last E college years, of H,ntu and Moslim
boys in the high and in the inteimediato ,r*rrr,
;
(d) the causes for the gradual decline of the Ilinrlu
r - in the high
_boys
and in the intermediate crasses of this corege ?

(D) whether any

The Honourable Matik Sir Firoz Khan Noon : (a) yes. The
complaint, however, provcd, pseudonymous.
(b) Yes. The allogations urecle agairrst the Principal wore
-be untrue.
found to
(r) A statement, is placed on the table.
(d) The figures in the st*tomont do nor leurl support to tho
view that
trhere has been a gradual doolino iu ths nurnbe*f t[;'tri"a*
uryr.

STARBBD QUDS|IIONS AND ANSW]EBS.

glatcttsttt

,ttw totol rutmberin th.e Goaerrtmp,nt Intermdbte Ccllegc,
y3dr_ta
d,wi,rog the last fi,oe cottega years o! Heniht, ,;nA
fr-om
_y_?ry
,in

showimq

Uir!!,
Musldm bo11s

Community

Closg.

IX
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I{iudus

Muslime

the Hi,gh

ard

,i,n thp

Interme,Itatp

cl;alsses.

1930.

r93r.

1932.

r933.

4

l0

b

6

I

24

I

20

30

27

1934.t

Rnu.lsrg.

iNumber , fot
1934 ae on Slrt
Janua,ry lgil{.
In dl other oarc
ss on Slst March

r934.

x

lrt

yeor.

2ad ye*r

Ilindus

3

6

5

6

tl

Muslims

22

19

T7

46

36

Eindus

35

r9

t8

L7

26

Muslims

87

36

66

47

7g

Eindus

l5

v

26

28

22

Muslims

47

06

49

68

bD

Diwan Bahadur Raia Narendra Nath : While the number of Eindu
rtudents has been increasing elservhere, there has beea a decline in the nurlber in this college. Why is it so ?
The Honourable Malik Sir Firoz Khan Noon : rlor tloes the
honourable member conclude that there is a decline ? There is only a drop
in the first year olass from 35 to 25. Thero is a riso in all other classes.
Diwan Bahadur Raia Narendra Nath : Why is there a fall in the
first year class, the year ihat counts for arlmission ?
The Honourable Malik Sir Firoz tr(han Noon : Ilonourable members cannot pick up one year from one cornor like that. Wo have to remomber that the Ilindus have a number of privato cclleges auC a largo number
9f Hlindl bq{t from the mufassal like to go to Lahore. I have been rnyself
tg"tio8.in _Dharamsaia aud I enquired ai to why the collego builr for the
district had its class room,s emptyf and people tolilme that ou1 of 49 students
who plssed in the inatriculution examrnalion in the dfutrict only 11 joined
the college there and all the others oame to Lthoro. Beoausd, froil the
parcnts' poiut, of view it is betber l,hat the students join an instrrution where
their sons cuuld_ cumplete their ooruse. Particularly Hinrlu parents who
can afford to send. their bo.ys to T:ahoru.
f would also appeal to honourable members not to listen to aay petty
mindeil informaats who go about bachbitiug Governrnent officials, uoa Unr'.
their oriticisurs of Goverument upon coroplaints givon by such'ircisons.
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Diwan Bahadur Raia Narendra Nath
the question.

:

That is why

The Honourable Malik Sir Firoz Khan Noon

: I

I

1984.

have put

am glad the

honourable member has put it. We havo gone into the case very fully anrl
the whole agitation is engineered by a porson whom I will not mention but
rho has beha.red in a ver,l improper manner.

ShaiLh Muhammad Sadiq : Was he a Government offieial and was
cction taken against him ?
The Honourable Malik Sir Firoz Khan Noon : I\[orallv we &re
ooavinaed that that gentlem&n was. at the bottom of the agitation, but
judieially we c&nnot prove it. It is highly unsafe to take action against
any official unless you are absolutely sure.
Sardar Arian Singh : If it is not' possible for Governmont to prooeed judioially, at least departmenta,l a,erion could have been taken.
The Honourable Matik Sir Firoz Khan Noon : It is not a qu€s
tion of being departmentally satisfied. Supposing any one publishes'wrong
faots and we are able to trace thern through the press or the publisher
or again we may be able to get information privately and may feel convinced,
about the person at the hottom of the affair, but we cannot be justified in
Srlring action against, that particular porton on the strength of those facts.
I might add in this ease that the gentleman at Gujrat is one of our best
Prinoipals.

Diwan Bahadur Raia Narendra Nath :
"-*1 ,i.o ,-tJi*l .,(Ll-, ti t-.tc

yt

CeNroNnapxr Mrpor,o Scxool, Mulrar.
*30m. Lda Chetan Anand : Will the Honourable Minister for
Eduaation please state(c) whether it is a fact that the building of Cantonment Middle

School, Multan Cautonment,

is tho property of Cantonment

Board, Multan ;
(b) whether it is a fact that the said school is managed by the Exeoutive Offioer of Multan Cantonment Board;
(o) whether it is a fact that the Cantonmont Board, Multan, bears
all the incidental expenses of the school, besides monthly
grant ;
(d) whether it is a fact that the accounts of the school are audited
by the Local Audit Accounts Office ;
(e) whether it is a fact that there is a provision in the Eduoation
Code that the managing bodies of all the recognised schools
should be regularly constituted and be approved and registered.
by the Department of Education;
(fl whether the Cantonment Middle School, Multan Cantonment,
is recognised by the Department ;
(g) if so, whether it is managed by a regular constituted maasgiry
body ;
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(h) whether the rnanaging body has been approved and registerod
by the Depariment-;
(0 if s9,
thep the present managing bod.y was formed, and by whonr
and when it *'*s approoed and registered by Department
;
ff) whether there n'as. an)' rnanaging body of the school prior to the
present managing body ;
(k) rvhether tho Executive Officer of Multan Cantonment is a member
of the marraging bod_v ; if so, by what authority he was ap-

The Honourable Malik Sir Firoz Khan Noon : The information
- being
is
eolleeted and rvill be *rppfi*a fu th. honolrable member when
readv.

CexroNu

rxr

Mroor,r: Scnoor, Mur,rex.

*3021. LaIa Cherari
Anand: Will the Ifonourable Minister for
Education please
state-(a) whether it is a fact that a written agreement is required
by rules
between a reeognised schoor andlts headm*rtei;(b) whether there is a written agreement between the
headmaster
and the Multan cantonment Middle school, if so, a eopy
. of it may be laid on the table
;
(c) rvhether it is a fact that according to Education Code the
headmaster of a school ought to devote his whole time to his
school
duties ;
(d) whether it is a fact that the headrnaster of the said school
devotes
greater part of his time to Cantonment business than
to his

(e)

if

school ;
repl.v to (d,) above is

in the affirmative, whether the Government proposes to tako some action in the matter ?
The Honourable Matik sir Firo, Khro Noon : (o) yes, under.
the new rules re rccognition of schools.
- (b) No. The present hearlma-ster joined the school in January, 1914,
and it has not so far been decirlecl to "gio. r"trorpucti;;;tril'io the
r,les
referred to in m.l- ans\ver to part (a).
- (q) there is no definite rule like this, though suggestion to gris effect
is made in the nerv rules regarding recognition of sehools.
(d) ry," He^has.o-"ly occasionall-v to attend the meotings
of the Cantonment Board.of whieh he is a membl..
(e) Does not arise.

please

,l:t"fi',,t;he

state-

Honourabte Fiuance Member

(a) the rumber of dacoitres committed in the Punjab
o--- in
-'
19BB

;

the
o

trea,r
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(D) the number
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of dacoiiies in rvhich murdor and arson was conr-

mitted i

(c) the number in which the shop-keepers were the victims ;
(,0 whether in view of these dacoities the Government- proposes to

take Bome special measures to aheck its increase
The Honourablo Sir Henry CraiL : (a) 157'
(b) (o) Murder, 15

?

('rid Arson, 8.

(c) 3e.
(d) Speoial measures have already been taken, the polico in specially
distui6ed &reas having been reinforced'

Sncunrrv oF DECREE-rrorJDERS.

*B0Zl. Lala Chetan Anand : Will the Honourable Finance Member
please
a--- state-number of cases in which the decree-holders \vere attaeked
(a)
, the

while accompenying bailiffs for attachment or arrost of judgment debtors ;
(b) the number of oases in whioh the deoree-holder or a man of his
partY rret with death ;
(c) whelhei in view of inorease of such attacks the Government
intends to consider some steps for security of decree-holders ?
The Honourable Sir Henry CraiL t (r) and (b) The information will
b" aoltected if tbe honourable member will indioate the period and the locality
for vhioh he wants it'.
(c) Does not arise at Present'
Suop grrEs rN cor,oNrEs.

*g024. Shrimati l*Lhwati Jain : Wil[ the Honourable Revenue

Member Please state(oi whether it is a fact that the Government has ordorecl the village
shopkeepers of all the new colonies to deposit the cost price
of their shop sites.at the rate of Rs. 25 per marla iu caso of
chauk shop sites and Rs. 15 in case of sites outside the chauk ;
(b) whether it is a fact that tho colonists of those colonies have been
required to pay only a few annas per marla for their residential
sites

;

(c) if so, the reasons for this vast difference in prices in the two cases
rn the s&me colonY and chauk ;
(d) rvhether it is a fact t,hat the_shopkeepe_rs of Montgomery, Sargodha, Sheikhupura, Iryallpur and Jhang districts are constitutionally moving,the authorities ;
whether the Gov*4-ment proposes to roduce the price and
so,
if
(e)
,
oharge the same bY iti*alments ;
.(fl whether it is a fact that many shopkeepers have got thoir shop
sites coufiscated

?

STARRDD QtrEgl'IONS A:t
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Honourable Mr. Miles Irv'ng

:
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(o) These pricos rrnve beqp

No shopkeepe? need purchaso,

if ho prefers to pay rent.
Grantees.
(b)
of
colonyland
are
entitled to purchase a limited resi.
.
,
dential area at the same price ar trrri. grani, of ,iiort*rri*d.
or greater value than residenrial pit,, re-

,.ro.t) flXffiffilo"1i,,?,Tl;X*,

(cI) Applications have been made.
(e) No.

(fl

G,rvernment has no information.

Exncurrvu ENoTNEEn's oFFrcE, Rerwr*o Drvr'roN.
: IViII the
usv Honourablo ReMember please state whether_

*3025' Mr' Muhammrd
Din Malak
-venue

(a) the Executive Enginerr.r_l charge of Eriwind
division, upper
Bari Doab Canal, is a Hindu ; "
@).the head olerk is a Eindu ;
(c) the accountant is a Ilindu ;
(d) the naib munsh,i is a llindu ;

(r) ,0.*ori*#u.nsh'i, a Musrim, has to take his orders
from

his nai,b,

(f) the na'th mrumshi, is rerated to the Executive Engiaeer;
(g) the Deputy Collector is a llindu;
(h) if the replies to the abovo be in the affirmative,
whether

Govern.

ment proposo to take any action

The Honourable ll[r. Miles Irving
(b) Yes.
(c) Yes.

:

?

(ru) yes.

(d) Yes.
(e) The heacl munsli, is a Mrrslim, but
does not take his orders frorn
his naib. He takes them direct from tri. n*esolive
Engineer.

(/)

i[

No.

fu) Yes.
(lr) Government does not propose to take
31aI action. As a matter
t#ltj,-*:
aivisionai";h.; consists-ii
tt1tj:1,;',jf,fl_itt,'.r,.a';";h;;

ffi

Exncurrvp ENerNuon, IUerwrND DrvrsroN.
'13028. Mr.

Muhauuat nin

Marak

: wilr the rlonourable

venue Member please ,taie wt ether he is aware_

Re-

(a) that the father-in-raw of the Executivo.Errgineer,
division, bolongs to Kasur in the nai*inatilis]ol .Raiwind
;

oZ
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}Ialak' ]
fL Mr.
rqr' Muhammad
"t;fih-t lrr.Din
n"..utive flngineer's wife's rnaternal grantlftrther belongs
to Kahna in the Raiwrnd division ;
'
i.
land".
(c) that tho Executive Engineer's wife's maternal uncles own
division
;
in Kahna in the Raiwind
(d) that in his dealings with the staff and the zamindars the Executive
nrgi*o; is irrH,reoced by his relatiYes on his wife's side ;
proposed
(e) if replies to the above be in the affirmative, lvhether it is
?
action
anY
to take
Mr. Miles Irving z b), (b) and (c) Yes'

The Honourable
(O and (e) No.

Exucurrvn ltrxcrxnnn, Rlrrvrxo DrvrsroN'
*!027. Mt'. Muhammad Din Malak : Will the Honourable Be'
venue Member Please statethe
(a,) if the Governrnent havo received anY complaints against

Executive Engineer, Raiwind clivision ;
(b) if the Government travo received any complaints to the effect(0 that the Executive Engineer, in charge of Raiwind riivision
Upper Bari Doab Canal, is a staunch communalist ;
(ii) that even arnongst the non-Muslim officials and zamindars
exclusive
-carry recipients of his favours are those who are fortunate
.
witli them the hall mark of good will and saJarish
to
on his wife's side ;
relatives
his
from
whether any enquiry was over instituted into these com'
(c)
\-' if so,
piaints, ancl if"so, ho* the enquiry h1d been . conducted and
[y whom and u'hat was the result of the onquir,v ; if not, why
no enquilY has so far been held ?
Milgs IrvryS t-_ (g) and (b) The attention of GoY"
I The Honourable Mr.
in the Urdu newspaper Mashir-i-Haqiqi
article
an
*ur a**n to
complaints against this officer, and
making
1932,
"*-."1,
November
;-"t.d th. l5th
eoruplaints, rnostly a,nonymous, of
of
number
a
rcceived
also
a;;;;;nt
member.
honouratrle
the
bv
ttescribed
tn.
""i"re
fn\ Tnouiries were made lrt' ts,o Superintcndinq l)ngineers, rvho found
were ,ri6l6rrt founclation, and an
oo .J.i, n..n.io1 that the c,ornplaints urade
the
nowspaper
above merrtioned.
in
pnhlisli.'tl
apologv was
""q,*,finecl
Sretuu on Sn. V. Pe.r.nr,1 AND Multtciplr, Colrltrrrot:, KenNrr.r,.
*8028. Shrimati Letriiw-eti lain: Will the Honourable Minister
1,o stato-for Irol-J Self-Governrneut be trleasecl
it is rr, fach t,lrtt one Lala Harsarup. rais, Karnal, presented
/a)
\--lrvhetherstatue
rtf Sh. Y. Patel, the President of the Legislative
the
Assembly, to be placed in the rnunicipal hall, Karnal ;
(b) if so, whether the co n'nitteo resolved to accept the above offer
and to place the statue in tho municipal hall ;

.
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aNs\rlriil'

the
so, whether the Deputy commissioner, Karnal, resoinded
above resolution ;
the
(d) whether Government proposes to cancel the order rescinding
resolution of the committee ?

(c)

if

The Honourable Dr. Gokul Chanil Narang : (a) Yes'
(b) Yes.
(c) Yes; ttro exocution of the resolution was susponflerl by Deputy

.Commissiouer.

(d) Iinder section 985 of the Punjab l\{unicipal act, 1911, it is witliin
the order of
tlre fio"r., of the Commissioncr to .nofrr* or ret,ise to confirm
him.
iUu b.p"ty Cnrr,missi.rrer, antl the matter is pending bofgre

Penty ttl Dn. S,ttye Per, -.tNo Krp-tn N,r.rn SgnOrr' tN Ly'tt'l.,PUR'
*BOZ9. Shrimati Lelhwati Jain : Will the I{onourable Minister for
Irooal Self-Government be pleased to state(o) wherher the party which the citizens of Lyllfgur [3tl -arlaPgt$
to give in Lono* of Dr. Satya Pal and Kidar Nath Sehgal,
t*;-pofitlcal le*ders of the provPce, on 9r -about 24th De..-b'., 1983, rvas to be given in the municipal gardeU, -Lyallcom ro ca

*Hi .1"f. ln; H'Ji? ;i"

:3","JJ",1

*11

I

mun icip

a

I

"'i.
"
(b) whether it is a faet that the said. municipal committee had given
on hire its furniture and other articles for the party ;
(c) rvhether it is a fact that the said pa*y was not allowe.d to be held
* tn" *"ri.iput garden at the eleventh hour by the president
under the orders of Deputy Commissioner ;
(d) under what provision of the law did tho prosidenb or Deputy
Commissioner act ;
(e) whether any such palty h-as in the past led to any political t'urmoil
or-.uo.rh any political uneasiness anywhere in the province ;
(/) if not, why an order refusing_the
particular case was Passed

use of munioipal garclen

in this

?

I'ot-tl Y":
The Honourable Dr. Gokul Chand'Narang : (o) Thethe
Munioi'
r,o bffi."-i"-tfr" r"o"irip"l gn.rlen but the previouJsanetion of

pal co-mmittee is stated not to have heen obtained.
(b) The President of the Committee is reportecl to lave grven on hire
the furniture and other articles without knowing that they were requirefl

ro'the

'ff:'Jl-.-;::TTr rhe Municipar committee -prohibite.d the p.adv.
No or6er fy tfr*- Oep,rty CornmissiorrLt *us required- Sufficient notice is

stated to have been given bY him.
(41 The garden belongs to the Corourittee and permission coul'l be given
'.or refused by the Committee.
(a) Such a pa,rty had never heen held there'
juilge.
ff) Does not arise, but in any case the Committee was the best
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BlIl0. Chaudhri AUah Dad tr(han : WiII the Honourable Revenue
Member please state with refereuce to my starred question No.
2gg0r,
part (c)(a) whether he is aware that even in the Montgomery distriot
itself
the zamindars of Dipalpur tahsil have" been" ireated Isss
(D)

favourably than those of other tahsils

if the angwer to (a) is in the affirmative,; what action the Government intends to take in the matter

?

The Honourable ll/[r. Mileq Irving : (o) and
-tris

(b) The honourable
qirestion No. 2gg0r.

member is referred to the answer given to

Spncrar, TRTBUNAL, LTAEoRE.

*3031. Chaudhri Altah Dad
tr(han

Member please

state-

:

Will the Honourable Finance

(a) how

-Irl money has been spent on the special tribunal set
up in Lahoro under the ciiminal proced'ure (Ar".il;#i
. Act of 1980, from its beginning up to Blst Janua'ry 1gB4; '
-"how
(b)
meny cases it has disposed of and with what result in each
case ;

(c) what has been the result in appeal of the cases in (b) if there was
any appeal

?

The Honourable Sir Henry Craik

table.

:

(a) A staternent is Iaid on the

Q) {oru. fn the frst,, two accused were convicted, one aeqr.ritted and
tw9. djsehar-ged. In the secondr- 16
were ,orr,,,i.t*rl, 5'acquitted,
_ace_used.
4 discharged and one died. In [he third,
the accused was convicted^. Th;
fourth uase w&B withdrawn.
(o) the_ appeal in the first ease was rejected b.v the High Court. The
u
appeals in the seeond and third case are stiil pending.
Statmtent showing tlre

.amountlpent_on tit,e.speciat 't'ri,bunal set tryt ,tn Lahore
under the. c*imi,nal .Proceilure (amendment) Act o1 tsbo.

Rs.

Pay of officers
Pay of establishment
Other allowances and honora$a (.non-roteil)
Travelling allowanc.e (n on-aot etl)
TravelJing allowance (ooted) ..
Diet and road money to witnesseB

Contingencies

A. p.

2,66,424

7

0

57,957 7 0
2,520 O 0

22200
ll 0
11,628 t2 0
9,164 0 0
6,990 0 0
.. 3,66,612 6 0
.. 2,371401 5 4
705

..

+.

Amount spent by Public \4'orks Departrrent
Total
Csunsel's fees

Gnlrn Torer.
rPage 699 antp.
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ANSWERS.

Nox-orrrcur, suB-RE0IBTRABS.
Cheudhri AIIah Dad tr(han : \Mill the lfonouriblo Minister
for Local Self-Government please state(o) how many non-offioial sub-registrars are there in the Ambala
district community-wise ;
(b) if the answer to (o) shows the number of Muslims as nil or almost
nil, the re&sons for it ;

*3tse

(c) the dat'es of appointments of the sub-registrars

i"

(o) in each oose.

The Honoureble llr. GoLul Chand Narang : (a) Three Eindus rnd
1 Sikh.
(b) Among Muslims qualified for the posts, there were prenumably
none so suitable as the eandidates selected. It naturally happeue that the
representatives of certain communities are more prominent i! certaiu dis'
tricts, or parts of the province. For example, the sub-registrars in the
districts of f)era Ghazi Kban, Muzaflargarh, Mult'an, Attock, Jhelum,
Clujrat and Sheikhupura are all Muslims.
8rd I\f3f 1915.
(o) Ambala
,. 12thJune1916.
.
Bupar.

Kharar
Ramgarh

24th Ma.v 1981'

Znd SePtember 1927.
only asketl for information for'

Chaudhri Allah Dad Khan: Sir, I
Aurbala--ai*ini.t. I nevcr asked- for iniormation about Gujrat and other
districts.

ILe Honourable [h.

GoLuI Chand Narang

: I

have given the

&nswex.

Chaudhri Altah Dad Khan

for districts other than I asked for

:

Where was the need for giviug iltswer

?

The Honourable fh. Gokul Chand Nerang : To remove the
enxiety lrom the honourable member's mind.
Chaudhri Allah Dad tr(han : Who were the other applicants who
applied for the post ?
The Honourable Dr. Gokul Chand Narang : I do not knowThey were appointed hefore my time. If you give notice, I shall inquirs
into the matter.
chaudhri Allah Dad Khan : Rut I wanted the names.
The Honourable Dr. Gokul Chand Narang : I have given the
ans$'er to the qnestion as put. The bonourable member never asked me
about the narires of the eanclidates.
Mr. Pretident : The question is how far the names of pers6ns should
be brought in questions and answers. On the first point our Standing Orders
&re cle-ar. Aiticle 97 (t) seys : " A question should not bring I- 3,"I
name or statement not stiictl.v necessery to make the question intelli$!1._."
So names can he hrought in qlestions onl;,' to nrake the questions intelligibleAs to the seconcl point, I tfiinU the same principle governs. answers. No
names should be brought irr answer-s to questions unless it is necessary-to
make an answ-er inteltigible. It so bappens sometimee thot the honourable
membem wish to ascertain the names of certaiu officialb in oonnection
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with oertain acts. don_e- by them as offioials. If the acts attributed to them
*I9.rTU-y objeotionable and their u&mes are divulged, they arelixely to
be
ridieuled and hated from district to district wh6rever if,.y go.
It
is
undesirable,therefore,. that any nemes should be mentio".a io"u qlestion
or
answer.But if a question or au answer cannot be rnacle intelligible without
bringing- in names in that case their mention is inevitable
a,cl the
honourable members may introduce names both in qoesti.,n, orrO a,nswers.
It was ccntended a little while ago that in answer to a question a Minister
should not bring in.information or-iacts which are noi asliect by the q;";tioner. On this poilt also I may read a sentence frorn lirskipe Ii;yL
Parliameltury Practice : " An an.we, should be confiuerl to the p"iot,
contained in the question. with sueh explanation only as rep,.lers tle'ausrver
tltel-liSible, though a certain latitude is permittecl to J{inisters tif the L'1rorvn.,,
(Erskine Muy, page 245).
There is one
tgre point. Article 37 (6) of our Rusipes". Utrpurl(provideB
that a question shall not be of excessive length. But occirsionall.r, r'erlilengthy
questions are tabled for beiug ansrvered on the floor of tlrt H.ruse". Soruetimes
.a lengthy question may have a very brief answer ancl iu slrort
tluestiol rnay
Prrrctice
,ru this poipt is':
lluf." a Jer{ long a.nswer. The Parliarnentar.v
"The-Spelker has suggested that lengthy "rrnSrvors should lrc circulated
with the ofltcial reports insteacl of heing" given ,l.ally.,, (llr.shine lfa-v,

page 245).
The Honourable Dr. Gokul Chand Narang ; Is there rrr:r,thing
which defines the nature of question that can be prT irv lrc,rnliers ,f parliament, such as that thgy shoulcl be of sufficient puhlic irnportanee trnd soe
on ? I should like to have -your learnecl obsen,riion on tlie subject.
Mr. President : It is dilfrcult, na.y, imlrossible, to deline the .' ntuture
oj Questions", or lay downany staudq,rrl b;, vliich their '' public, irnportance ,;
should be measured or judged. Articles 34, 86 anrl :17 of our Itules of l-iusiness eontain information on ttre follorvine points :(il subiect mattor of questiorrs :
-(ri) matters to lvhich questions ruust relale ; trnd
(irr) form and contents of qnestions.
Questions cover almost every coteeivable lield. 'fhey ai.e asl<e,l frorn
various motives ; sornetimes simplv to obtain infonnation; sometimes to
show constituents the assiduity of their rnember ; sometimes to clraw public
'attention to a grievance ; sometimes to ernbarrass tlre Governruent, etc., etc.
But whatever tho personal motive ma;' be, the s.ystem provicles a, rnothod
'of dragging before the House any a,ct or ornission b.v the dellartrnents of
Government, and -of turning a searchliqht upon every c()ruer of the public
service. Their chief obiect' is "-!h. explanation to the public of the rn6auing
of political events " ; but b;, a little irrgenuitv a questir.rner earr so frame hii
question as to elieit information or press for action in any rnatter, however
trivial it may be- fn short, the questioner is the sole ju,ilge of the importa-nce of
lrjt question and no harrl and fast rules can be laid dorvn for weighing
the public importance of a question by a ehemical balaur:e.
In tbis conneetion referenee may also be made to my ruling on page
1060 of Volume XXIrr of our Couneil l)ebates.
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MOTION FOB ADJOURNMENT.,(Leave to move).

Khan Bahadur Sardar Habib Llttah (Lahore, MuhamLadan, Rural) :
Sir, i beg to move Jor the-adjournment of the busiJ r. u.

adenniteurarteroto,g.,tTif,,1,ii"$?:lz::,::;.,11'.*:r,:hJ:*tTH-iil:
proposecl excise duty on sugar on the eane-growers, consumers of srrgar and
suga,r faetories in the Puniab.

Mr. President :

The motion appears to be in

.handed over to nre rearls as follows

:-

order.

The statement

I propose to ask at the Council

nleeting to-day for leave to mako a motion for rn ad.
iournment of the business of the Council for the purpose of discussing a definito
tnatter of urgent public importance, oiz., to discuss the effect of the proposod

'

excise

duty dn sugar on the iane-growers, consumers of sugar and sugar factoriee

in the Punjab.

Has the honourable member the leave of the House ?
Shaikh Muho'-mad Sadiq : Mav I ask a question ? There \vas ample
timo between the introduction- of the budeet in the central legislature
-announcing this excise dut.y and the bringing forward of a resolution in this
Council on that subject. Why should a-resolution not have been brought
in this Count:il insteacl of this adiournment motion ?

Mr. President : I have alread.v stated that the motion is in

Has the holourable member [tre leave of the l{ouse

_

(N,

ordea

?

m,entber objecttng to leane beinq qra,nted, the .President after consultting.
qf the House ilo,c,iiled, that the m,oti,on willba taken. uyt at 10 S0 l.ar.

ih,e eonuenience

on Monilai4,l')th tr[rtrch 1']34.)

GOVERNMENT'S DEMANDS FOR GRAI{TS.
Fonnsrs-concluded.

Mr. President : The Council rvill now resurne discussion on the motion
relating to the Forest Grant.
_ Mr. D. I. Boyd (Financial C,.rmmissioner) : Sir, yesterday afternoon
rvtren the House rose f was trying to explain that the accounts of the Forest
Department did not give a true picture of the rvorhing of that department,
partly because they are burdened rvith a dehit of purely fictitious interest
to the amount of about two lakhs and partly because they receive no oredit
tor 24 lakhs rvorth of produce rvhieh is given over to right holclers, mainly
in the Kangra and Hoshiarpur clistricts. In this connectibn I should correei
a slight mistalie that I macle yesterrlay afternoon. The honourable mover
urentionerl that the cost of establishment in the corning year would show
an increase of Rs. 1,18,000, and I explained that Rs. .98,000 of this inerease
was due to increments in salar.y which were due to accrue. Iu saying that
I forgot oue quite sorious itern, and it is this, that owing to retrencf,ment
Jnade by the Government of India some of our imperial service officers have
been returned to the province,and rve havo to find room for them whether
we want them or not. Ihe Governurent of fndia has boen economisinq
at our expense. Again, during the past year a large numbor o[ officers
were on leave, but in the coming vear there will he only very few officers
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going on leave. These two consideratiorrs have operated consiclera,bly to
swell the expenditure upon establishment in the year 1934-35.
There are two other matters with regard to accounts to which I should
direct the attention of the House. One of tbern is the fact that we have
to retairi two forest divisions which are financially of no use whatevcr. In
fact they aro a drag upon us. One of these divisions is the Simla Forest
Division, The forests within the Siurla Forest Division are practically all
forests belonging to the llill States surrounding Simla. We manage these
forests for tbem because obviously the small Hill States &re not in a position
to maintain the highly skilled staff that is required for their management.
If we withdra.w from the management of these forests I am afraid that the
'hill
-qides will be cleared of tiurber in no time and we will have the serious
evil of denudatirtn just a.s we have in the foot hills. Therefore it is necessary
for tbe Punjab Government to keep the Simla ForestDivision going, although
it costs half a lakh a year and does not bring in any return. r\gain, one of
our most important forest divisrons is the Bashahr Forest f)ivision. The
profit of that division is about a lakh ; and a lakh is esac,tly rvhat we pay the
Baja of Bashahr every year, so that rve have no rret expenditure on that
division nor clo we get any profit out of it in spite of a year's hard work.
These facts should be remembered rvhen we weigh the aecounts of the I'orest
Department.
Another .oerious cause of the drop in the income of the I'orest I)epartment comes from a very distant source, frorn Ameriera. America, has
chosen to meet her eeonomic troubles by depreciating the dollar. The de'
preciation of the dollar has rneant a fall in the prir:e of resin. Resin \vas one
of our realll' profitable products. This is another matter over which rve
have no control whatever. It is unfortunate but it has to be rern6rnbered
in weighing the profit and loss account of the Forest Departrrrent. Yester,lr]' Mr. Sadiq suggestecl one or two remedies for the present state of loss
in the worliing of our forests. He suggested, for instance, that we should
induce the North-Western Bailway to use our timber for sleepers instead of
metal. f sincerely wish ve could induee thern to do so. We have a contract with them for the supply of sleepers ever.y year. But they are undoubtedly .sing metal sleepers to a ver;, large extent. If *'e malie represerrtations to thenr f presume their reply will be that they are an Imperial
Department. and as long as they get material as much as possible from India
it cloes not matter from rvhich part of India they drarv it. I believe, though I
have no clefinite information on the point, that tl:eir metal sleepers come from
Rombay, from the Tata Iron Works. They are therefore using indig_enousmaterial, blt it is not Punjab material, and if there is arry possibility of
inereasing our sales of sleepers to the railway you can rely upon the Forest
Department to take it. Another suggestion of Mr. Sacliq 'w'as that the
Punjab Government might put a tax upon I(ashmir timbcr. So far as I
am aware, this idea has not yet been considered, and I should be delighted to
consider it rirlself and to sel whether anything is possible in that direction.
Mr. Satlir{ iil:o urgetl further retrenchment in the department. It is fair'
to mentior what ietrenchment has already been made. Since 1981-82 we
have retrenehed one conser"vator of forests, 7 extra assistant conservators,
5 forest rangers. 8 tteputy rangers, 26 foresters, 95 forest grrards and 8 clerks.
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The total sum saved,.annually try this retrenchurent comes to Rs. I,16,000.
It is quite a fair achievemeni. Mr. Sadiq suggested that rerluction can be
made in the Imperial Forest Service. rfe is
[uite right. f tti"f he mentigne$ the figure of 10 offieers. Actually thd number which we thiuk we
gright retrench for the present at a,n1' ,ut" i* 7. Now in retrenchiry the-

.I-pgtr-*l Service offieersl it is not a uratter that, lies entirely *itt us. The
local (*overument is bouncl by certain rules la,i,l doinn ty [fr. Secretary of
State, and one reqtrirern.rt nf the Secretar.v of State is that before we ask
him to retrench the post of any fmperial"service r',fficer we shall explore
eJery.possibility to see whether it ir rr-ot possible to use that officer in other
qepartments or
1t any rate to employ him somewhere or other. The Punjab
Government wish to relieve theii c"hrc of these seyen posts, ,oa *nrt tfi;t
have suggested to the Govornurent of India is that ttre reductions in ilre
fmperial tr'orest Department should be made on an alt-India scale, that is
to say,-we do not see why-our own province should bo singletl out for red.uctions simply because inihe ranks ielorv conservator the Jadre is a provincial
We suggest that all recruitment for the forest service in India should
9t'"'
De stopped untrl.the surplus ofEcers, no matter in which province they
m&y
be, have been absorbed'in the caclre. That is atr honest way of makin!
retrenchment, and we hope - we do not know-but we frop. tfrat it will be
accepted. rf so, our diffieulties will have disappeared.' rf not, we will
have to look to other means of making retrenetiment. In the meantime
those officers are not being kept withorit rvorli. The honotuable member,
Sarclar Habib tlllah, the other;"*;i"g;o".Ja nrotion to
urge that further
afforestation should be adopted. fnJt has alread.y been anti'iipated, and in.
conseque'nce of the reeommendations of the llrcision
Commitiee, Governmetlt decided to-put a,n officer, an fnrperial Forest Service gffieer, on to
the rvork of reafforesting the Siwaliks, and I believe that that, officer has
alreadJ joined his post
lr*t started on this very serious prohlem.
"rdon a matter which ver;, nearl,r, affects the Another
gffiggr, f -hope to employ
agricultlrists 9f t.fe province. we have been looking ,oorrd- for some means of
rmproving the marketing of our aqrieultural produce, ancl it has been decidetl to appoint an officcr-on special tlut.v for six months or a year in the first
tnstanee to explorp the grrord to find out what ivork
there is io, a marketing officer to do. If. hlt appointment shows clearly that rve can improve
the profits of our agriculturis?s by the perroairent appointment of a mirlieting offieer, then Golernment rvilf consiher making such perm""u"i uppor"tment' But in the meantime we rvant an offieer "rvith prop., quaHfitations
to look round and survey the ground g.rr*r"11.", to explore the grouncl orr
whieh the p--ermanent marketin"g officer"will vorh later. I thinh we havo
founcl an officer in the Forest Department lvho has the requisite qr.ralifications, an rndian
-officer, who is trl.a. in Economics, Ironours R..\. in
with,f beheve, special training'irein statisties. IIe sounris an
#?*lt*."tics,
rdeel
and
I
hope
he will-turn out to
an ideal officer. That will
-ofIicer,
absorb two of these offiiers. We still find that we want to
ernploy temporarily
other five offieers until the;' find some p..*""."t
i; other.
allpointme.,t
provinces. These fise at present we are tiinkirrg of aitacning to the different
civil divisions t'o undertake afforestation .op.rltiorrs i, any suitable areas
and also to give to di,gtrict boards the berie'fit
of their advrbe and perhaps
of some supervieion in the matter of arboricultule as we all knorv that dis-
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lriut boards do not rnake enough income out of their road-side trecs, and, we
hope, by more or less lending the servicgs of forest offipers -that thg"v may

have received a notQ about the results of afforesta'
tion operations undertaken in the Pal'bi hills of -the Gujrat district. Some
membirs have seen that work. I went there as Cjommissioner of the Rawalpindi division aud it strucli me as a marvellous rvork indeecl. It is now
i.port.a that the zamind.ars of that tract have to make bunds in order to
inilrrove the irrigation of their fieltls. Rut the zamindars rvhose lands aro
situateC belorv tlis re-aflorested area find it unnecessar) to do so because
the moisture collected in the Pabbi area that has been reafforested trickles
gradually
on to their fields and they are .saved the labottr of mahing thg
"The
zarnindars themselves have ir:forrned the ofi'icers who passed
f,.rnds.
on the report tc me that the rlifference in prit'e of the lands rvhich were
henefited Ly this re-afforestation and those which have not been benefited
b5, it is a clifferenee of Rs. 50 to Rs. 100. That is to sa"\', the land rvhich has
,.Lt b*.r, re-aftbrestecl and does not get anv benefit from the reaf{oreeted
area is sold at Rs. b0 an acre and the-lancl ttrat lies belorv this ciisa{lorested
area has rlo1r gone up to Rs. 100 an aere. These operations l-"'ave prrt money'
into the pocl.e,ts of [hc zarnintlars. That is a ver..r' tan_gible proof inrleed of
the belefits of the protective worli rlone by the Forest I)epartmont.
.Iust hefore I sit. down I rvonld aslc tionourable urembers to bcar in mind

Uenefrt

Lnormously.

I

I)opartment is not by an.y means pulslv & cornmercial
4epartruent,. It hai to grorv -fuel in irrigated plantations in order ttrat, the
,oi,r,,r* rvhich is rneatrt'ior the fields mal not be u'asted by heing burned
arxl in orcler that it may be there to conserve the fertilit,v of the -*oil. It
has to prevent the formation of r;hos and the destruction of tirousancls of
acres of agrieultlral lancl in the plains. It lial to conserve watct: supplies
so that rivers rvill not come downin heav.','flor.,cl drrring tlle tnonsoon, flooding all the crops belorv, ancl he rlry during the,.l'inter. It ha-q to see that the
',uit.* supply is regulated arrrl com*s as evenll' tr.s possible during tlre rlhole
"aepart'ment is surell' a
yery heneficent cte;iatttnent, but it's
),ear. firb
feirt,ur:es. But I sint;erel.v tnrst
beneficrcnt
thesc
out
,lo
not bring
aec,tr.rnts
tl:at all mernbers of thc I[<;r:se will bear that in nrintl.
Ifrrhanrmadan, Rui:tl) : Sir, tr,fter
Mian
-rp.".t,Nurullah (I,.vallpur Sorrth,
Comrnissioner olt) tloes not filrd
Financial
oi th* honourable
tf,"
I t'ould like to drvell on a few
But
things.
new
suggesting
for
mleh r.op.
poipts. |pe thing-'ifrot rle lack aborit this_tl.tirartment is reqnlar propaganrla
about the lsef r-ilness of the department and v'hat it will give ari in the gene-r&:
tions to corne. What' *e srr* toda;r we might' reap aft'er 50 ;'ears, anC I
neecl not chv"^ll iillorl the great imrortanee of the forests. O4"" thoso-people
s,ho lilie rnvself huoo visitecl France, Germany and othet p,laces a,rrtl secn
their big foi.ests, can realise the national importance of the forests and rvhat,
a great'-asset llie.v are to the country. ff s,e do not norv take care of our
foiests probabl;, in a ferv years all the great _catchment areas at the source of
our rivers votid be rlisfoiested, anl we rvould have more anrl more of floods,
ar:d t,he r:esul#, l-oultl he that we would have less antl less supply fot sowing
our 2abi. rvater lteing lbss troth in the rivers as well aB in the eanals. While
pressing'the necessity fo1 _ reafforestation, as the honourable meruher for
t,ahorJand the Finaucial Commissioner have done, I wa,nt to point out that

tltat the
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there is a great scope for retrenchment. Jr.rst now the Finarrt:ial Corumissioner
,rii ho* Goverument rr,re trving to abso-rb ttreir offrcers, speciallr- tlte
.Imperitr,l Service officers. I rvould sirqqest that one of l,hese uffipers coulcl
."*ily be absortred in the Irrigation Depaitment. They have,got thousands

pointed

a.nrl

ialrhs worth of- shesltarn on both sides or rather in four rows along ttre

eanals, and thgy hardly get nmeh benefit out, of il,. If a special offieer is
deputed jlst as'one is i3oi"g to be deprrterl Jor tho clistrict troards, I think
it will result in benefit io the reyenues of the province. I rvoulcl also like
to suggest that in the matter of retrenuhment, ottcers rvho havo_put in 30
y.ur*-or 2E years or 20 years may be sent away on- pension. It has been

lho policy generally during all the,se ]'ears of retrenchment to retire offieers
wh<r'havl iut in dO or 2iyears of service. I{ere too probablv something

ean be

done.

Consitlering the great importane,e and. the necessity that there is for
reafforestation I rn,oul,l urge upon the honorr.rable member not to press

his motion.

Khaq Haibat Khan Daha (Multan Er.t, Mtrhammadan, Rural) (Urdu):
Sir, it is onty the other clav that Khan Bahaclur Sandar Hahih llllah macle a
tuggestion and asked the Government to grorv more forests an'J to worli up
th["policy of reafforestation. The Government in reply said that it rvas
itself urr*-"ior. to do so, but that the funcls did not permit it to pursue this
polie;'. An),sa, it is clear that, the honourable members as well as the
dnr.i.rr*rot *rr d,esirous of having more forests. This cut, thercfore, rvhich
has been moved. b)'my friend Qureshi Sahib appears to me to be out of place.

the

Khan Bahadur Mian Muhammad Hayat Qureshi : Apparently
honourable membor tras misunderstood me. I did not mean that we

should have no more forests.

Khan Haibat Khan Daha : Our province is one whictr is primarily
agriculi*a,1, ;;A most of its population tlepends lPon agriculturo, which in
it"s turn depends on sufficient si.pply of water. Our rivers and canals are
alread.y runnirrg short of this suppty, and, as has heen -pointed out by lqy
friend"from lr;rittpur, the disappearance of forests on the hills ha.s.already
resulted in maty hoods which harre caused havoc_in the plains. . It is neces'
sary that not only on tho hills more forests should be grown, but in t'he plains
ah6 we should h-"o* more forests in ortler that we should have more rains

and bumper crops. I think that this Forest Department is intlirectly doing
some of the *nrl of the Irrigation f)epartment. It is, I understa,nd, paying
about 2| lakhs of rupees to the IrrQation Departmen t' as abi.ana for the
water thlat is supphed to the reserve forests in the Western Circle of the
Punjab, and I *birta suggest that the Canal Department would at least con'
tribute that sum to the Forest Department. Of course, I am at ono with
the honourable mover of this eut that unnecossary expentliture should be
svoided anfl no mismanagement should be permitted. But I will not

minfl if, in the interest of the pro-rinae and particularly of the zaminCars,
moro forests are grown ancl. in doihg so the expenditure of the rlepartment
exceeds its incom-e. The Education Depart'ment is a spending clepartment
because it is so bene.ficent, arrcl if similaily something extra is spent on the
Forest Department to safegnard the interests of the people,- we shoultl not
grudge ttrat extra expertditure. With these rvords I oppose this cut'
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Khan Brhadur Mian Mulr1m a rd'Hryat Q rrerhi (shahprrr Wcst,
(tlrfut): Sir, I talie ttiis oplxrrt,rnit.y 'to repl.v to the
reiu:rrlis made partic.ularJ.y b;r, the l:ono.rrable menrbcr rvho liai prececlerl
me. f never mearrt bv this cut, that all foreits should be cut dr-rwn r)r o\rell
thtil, reafforestation shoulcl be stopped evc.r.)rwhere. I admit that at some
placel forests are ne3essary to gr-rarcl against the Crr,n.ger of floorls, bnt it
will ciso be atlmitterl that in the present per:iod of depression we can justifabl"y rask for redtrction in the expenditure ()n this deliartment. Mv oirject
is onll' to llr![-a upon the Governruent t.he uecessit;' of reclucing this expenrliture a'nd increasing ihe iucome from this clepartment. B{onil that
f have nothing tlo gay. I fail-to see rvhv this,l,rpait,ment,'u,hich not rnany
.ye?Js ago, that,is iu 1921-22, hr:ouqht as mueh as 50 lahhs of rrrpees to th-e
c,lffers of t,he Gorernment, shottld be allorved to deteriorato so rnirch as to
yield onl"v 17 latihs this yrrar.
Mnliarnrnaila,n, Rural)

Mr. Nanat Chanil Pardtt:'Iir:r rcrron is that the pri:e of tirn'r:r

has ver;r m'reh gi)lle Corvn anrl ma,nv of tire forert,s ha.ve been cleereC.

Khan Bahadur Mian M.rhrmnril Heyat Qureshi

: I knorv that the

prices of timber have fallen, brt that fall is not such as to justif.v so rnuch
fa,ll in the incom"' from this clepartm:nt. As to the clearing of iungles it was
a bad policy to clear ttrem at once ancl not to grow more forests side by side
sc as to maintain a halanee in the income. This department has beerr in
existence since the advent of the British Government, andit can claim to
have the services of many experts at its disposal. How then could the rlepartment be exonerated from the charge of following a short-sighted policy ?

The Financial Comrnissioner wils pleased to say that in a certain- Forest
Division the Governmsnt was sponrling a gooC deal to safeguard the interests
of a certain Stats. I ask, why is the State not boing made to pay something towards the expenses of the establishment maintained foi iis bene-

fit? Even after the speech of the Financial Commissioner I am not, convinced th-at this rlepartment is froefrom all blame, and although I am not quite
satisfred rvith the explanations he has baen pleased to give, and although
I think that thpre is sbill rocm for relrenshment in expeniliture yet in viJrv
of the fact that a more important, cut is to be movecl hy the honourable
member from Amritsar, in whictr the appcintment of a eommittee is proposed to go into this matter thoroughly, I do not press mv motion.
The matinn ua,s bry leaoe u,ithdrawn.

Mr. President : The question

is

:-

That a sum not excee:ling Rs. 16,39,500 be granted to the Governor in Council to
defray !!e clrarggs that will come in course of payment for the year ending the
Slst of March 1936 in respect of Forests.

The motion uds carried.

Fonusrs (Ceema.r, Expexnrr.unn).
The Honourable Mr. Miles lrving(Revenue'Member)

,I

move

.-

That a sum not e xceeding -Rs. 1,56,500 be granted to the Governor in Council to defray
the- charges that rvill como in courie of payment for the year ending the Blsi
of March 1935 in respect of Forest lOapltil Expenditurc)-.

Ft)HHST S.

Itlr. Pr*r.;ideat ; llution

o'/b

urL)r'e.1--

That a sam nob e-xc,'e.liug tts. 1.i3.500 be granted to the Goveroor in Couaoil to,dofray
tho che_rges thot ivill como in cou6o of payment for the year ending the Slit
of March 1935 in re$peei of -E'orest lCapitalEipenditure).

Shaikh Muhammad Sailiq (Amritsar city, Mrihammadan, Urbao) :

fli,', I move -

l.
object
il
tc
urgr
that a comxrttee consisting of officials and non.1i1
ctfrcirls be appointed to scrutinize the working of t[e Forest Departmeot
in ortler to curtail expenses a,nd find means to increase the revenues of the
clepartment. I do not \ryant to make a lengthy speech on this matter because
rnuch of the ground has already been covered. But I do think that in cerbain
particulars I must differ from the Financial Commissioner in what he has
said in his last speech.
Mr. President : I oln not allow repetition of argurnents.
That the total grant be roducod by Re.

o

ShaiLh Muhammad Sadiq : No, I shall not repeat the arguments a[.
I knorv it is very difficult beoauso nitn tne urrtr-ar6 praeticaliy the same. tsut in this I am urging that a committee be constituted so
that they may see that the suggestions made by various honourable members
in this House aro carried out by Government. There is no use of Governqrent sayiug " _'we will see into tlis question, we will soe into that question".
Government always say that, but it takes twenty, and sometiries thirty
years to see the question through. We cannot wait till eternity, till ro-L
Government member is clever enough to go through the questioo. fhe
questi.0n raised in this cut is a very urgent one-even as the questi-on of retrenchment is. It is admitted by. Government that they have got too many
officers, and that they a.I9 il o.qd of finding additional reveiue. I suggest
that some officers are:utilised to find this adiitional revenue from here, [f,.r"
or somswhere. We want to find some work for such officers. So fo"j as
tl"y !1o. no rvork for them some work should be found for them or,ih"y
be dispensed with. I have no personal enmit.y against any of them,
lhotd
but I urge in the public interests that they should be made to retire ru.o
o-n premature pension rates, if there is no possibilit;, of finding work for
them in the near frrture. Government cannot go on saving as- the.y have
bgqo dqing for th,! last,!ev-en years that the,v_ are waiti"g tiit the Secrotary
of State moves, till the Parliamont moves, in the matter, until finally nobod!
rnoves. Whenever we hear this tamo replv that the.1' are lookiog into tnt
matter \Ye can be certain that Government are intending to shelvd it. I do
not know about all the details of this department. That is why I am suggesting that a small committee be appointed by the Government of officiais"and
non-officials, commercial msn and others who can go throu,qh the question.
The Financial Commissioner is not a businessman, and iie does not know
horv to make use of the forest produce. It is all in the hands of the administrators. Th.y are, I admit, very good anct honest administrators, but the
questions how to utilise the forest, produce is not an ea,sy one. There are
now-a'days hundrgds- o! wayl of pcssible ule. fhere aie, for instaoce, ply.
wood sheets imported from Sweden into this country. f suggest ttrai
ilty.
wood sheets can be made-in this country by mlchin-ery, u,rrdio can try [o
ready ad,v,rnce,l.

.
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manufacture ou srnall scale

for demonstration. That will help you to conportion of the forest produce. If my honourable frienil rvalks into
Anarkali on any evening, if he has the leisure. he will see thousands and
thousands of sheets are sold there. lYhy not convert this timber-I am
not an expert-into plywood sheets and sell it all over India. (Mr. I{anak
Chanil Pandit: Cannot the Forest Board do this work ?) I{o. The Forest
Board meets once in three years. I do not want such a board or a standing
committee, but a regular ad lrcc committee which would go into the question in a business-like u,ay. It should not be an advisory body as rve find
the standing committees of the Council are. Probably those committees
sume a

never meet.

Next coming tr.l the question of retrenchment, I heard sorne honourable memlter suggesting some oltcers should be employed on lands on the
sides of canals. There is so tluch land vacant on the sides of the canals, ancl
it should be possible to plant lrees there. Sirnilarly in the case of roacls.
I am sorry that the Honourable Minister for Roads is not here. But he
would find bets'een Lahore and Amritsar and other different places miles
and miles of land rvhich are rvithout any trees at all. With cheap hydroelectric po\\-er promised to tts by the Ifonourable l\'Iinister for Industries it
should be possible to dig wells and try afforestation. It rvill bring some
moneJr to the province besides giving us nice shady trees. Similarly you
can utilise the services of these officers in municipalities which have got
plenty of land where trees can be grown. My object is that if you cannot
send the officers awa,y on pension try to utilise their services, or even foist
their services on other people ancl relieve yourself of the charges that you are
over-spending and in bringing sufficient revenue for your purposes.
My friend said that 40 lakhs are heing given away. You are not giving
away 40 lakhs. This is their right. What is not
4 r. ,.
yours, you do not give away.
Mr. D. t. Boyd : The rights woulcl not last for 5 years but for tbe
Forest Department.
Shaikh Muhammad Sadiq : That would be a moot question, whether
you should sell your grass at all. That is an additional reason why we should
iee whether we cannot save the 40 lakhs. The eommittee of exierts that f
am asking for: can go into the question.
Mr. Nanak Chand Pandit : What rvould be the cost o[ ttrat committee ?
Shaikh Muhammad Sadiq : It will not come to more than the cost
of the Round Table Conferenee to which my friend rvent. I know this
much that this committee will clo better rvork ttran rvas done by some friends
at the Round Table Conference.
Mr. Nanak Chand Pandit : Horv mtrch did the Round Table Con
ferenee cost

?

Shaikh Muhammad Sadiq : I do not know how much you took. f cm
not one <.,f the Iucky ferv like you who attended it. (A t;oice: He spent
more than he received). That you might know better, f know nothing'
ahout it.

roREgTs.

6Tr

It[y ohject.in bringrlg forward this motion is certainly not to worrJr
the department, and- it is not that I want to attaek the lepartme.nt. it
rs a Yer,v important department. Our cost is more than our income, aud f
want a ccmmittee to go into the working of the department to see if it can
ourtail expenses or increase the rovenue.

-I tlirrk thi Financial

Comurissioucr

cannot do it alone unless he has pressure brought from an authoritativc
lodl appointed by Government to l-end foree to wlat he wants. Hc will not
be able to enforce on tho Secretary of State that attention shoultl te paia io
tbig view of the people, I clo not want an unwieldy committee. I-do not
want an unnecessarily big body. f want a eommittee of four or five persons.
let there be a commercial man on it, let there be some oiru who knoris about
afforestation. Let the tr'inancial Conuuissioner be himself a member of the
'committee. IIe is drawing his pay, and his appointment on the cdmmittee
rill not be an expense to Government. I thinli ih. ,o*-ittee will be able to
finish its work in a short time. With ttresc words f would ruge Government
to aceept my request.
Mr. President : Motion movetl i-oThat the total grant bo reduced by Re. I.

Mtt, D. J. ,Bgvd (Financial Corumissioner) : The only part of the
.honourable
menrb3'i pJopggl to which I really object is the |roposal to
negle-ct tho Forest Board. TVhen a Forest Board Lur b".o appointiecl i,nd f,ur
members have been elected to it by- this Council, I think' it will be o"fy
oourteous, if nothing. elser. to give to it the rvork of scrutinising the workin!

of the Forest Departmeut to see what savings could be madJ and how fer
the receipts could be increased. That Forest Eoard consists of nino members,
oI whom five are non-offioials. Four of the non.officials are electetl momberr
of this Council elected to the Board by this Council, and the fifth is a well.
known Indian timber merchant who-knorvs overything abouL ttre aubjeot
that is worth knowing.
wice: TVho is he ?) '8"**" Dinga singh. 'Cu,
^-(:4 Conservator
other members are the Chief
of Forests, the Finince Secretary

to

Government,
!h9 Supe_rintending Engineer of the Drainage Board, th-e
Engineer who is interestld in mattJrs lii'e the Eoshiarpi ,iit, and finally
is-myself. This Forest Board is t, meet a few dlys heuce, t.o,, oi
ll.r9
the l4th instant.

shaikh Muhammad sadiq : After horv long is it meeting ?
..14.t. P. J. Fovd : J_am afiaid I have forgotten. f must confcss thst
until the late Revenue
Member asked me to fiut before it the conelusione
of the Erosion Committee, I did not know of^the existence of this Board.
But it does exist, ul{ it is going to meet on the 14th to consider the rbpo* ot
the Erosion Committeo, and oi that date, or if there is no li*r on thai date,
after that date this matter will be referred to it. My friend opposite Sardai
Ilabib llllah is a member of that Board. Before thai Boara we snail put the
views of the Council on the Forest Department to see what *e cai do to
increase the revenue and reduce the exienditure of the Forest Department.
Khan Bahadur Sardar Habib Ullah (Lahore, Muhammadan, Rural) r
Sir, thcre is no doubt that the Forest Board referred [o by the Financiat Corirmissioner does exist, but oyr Brievance is that that Forest Board meets very
Flldop. If we can place tho materials given to us by the honourable move-r
of this motion before the Eorest Board]I think the matter will end, if the
D
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Drprri*ent takes ofti" itself the responsibility of calling this Board
it has heen doing i; the past. If this promise oomes
Torward from the Forest Deparlpent, I would requost my frien,l to withTe,qy often, oftener than

:draw his motion and leave al[ the matiers to tbs Forest Board to dtscuss.
'. Mr. D. I. Boyd : I have already said that we will place the views of
tho Councit Eefore that Board so that they may investigate the possibility
'of making gsvings
and the possibility of increasing revenue.

ShaiLh Muhapmad Sadiq : fn view of the fact that my object was
only to draw the aitention of dovornment to the matter of the possibility
of making savings and increasing revenuo in the tr'orest Department and
in view of the tact that the Financial Commissioner has promised to lay the
oubstance of m.y motion before the Forest Board, I have no hesitatisn in
^askiag tor loave to withdraw tho motion.
The motdon uas bg leaue withdrawn.

Il[r. President

:

The question

is-

That.a sum not e.xeeeding [is. 1,56,500 be grantnd to tho Governor iu Council-to d-efray
bho chargoe thet #ill como in ooo".6 of payment_ for the year ending ths Slet of
March f935 in respect of tr'orost (Capital Expenditure).

Tlw

motd,tn

wat oarrteil,

BrcrstnarroN.
, Thc llonourable Dr. Gokul Chand Narang (Minister for Local Sdf'
Goverument) : Sir, I beg to rnove,Thet a eum not exceeding Rg. 79,100 bo gra,uteil to the Puajab Gcvernmont (Minis0ry
of Local Self-Ctoc;nmonti to dofiay the chlrges that will cooo in oourss ol
payment for the yoor eniling the 3l.eb of .![.r,rch tgSS in respect of P"egbtration.

Mr. President : Motion movod is-

That a sum not exceorling Rs. 79,100 be-graoted to tire Puaiab G.cvernmo:at (MinistU
of Local Self-Govdrnment) to defiay tho oharges thlt will come in courcc or
payment for the year endiiry the Slit of .tfarcill935 io respect of Registrotion

r:0.

1At this stage,

ltr.

Presiitent teft the chair and Deputy President Accupiul

Chaudhri Allah Dad Khan (Ambata division, Nor'{,}r-East, Muhammatlan, Rural) : Sir, I beg to rnoveThat the totol grant

be rpduced

by Rs. 100.

My object in mo_ving this-motion is to rlraw the attention of Government
or tho"Miiistry of LouIl Sett-Government to the paucity of Muslims as
h;";;;ry sub-registrars io the Ambala division. I am -generally-.immune
I**-ooi"*unal tonsidcrations, antl I have never indulged in a_ny flissu.qsion
of any
;;i"tig io such ruatters, but in this respect the almost entiro absence
to
,.rr
impelled
has
distriets
six
five
the
U"rfid throughout
T9 !ri1S |P
if,i* r* motioi. Just now I received an answer to a question which the
Eoooornhle Minister on tho floor of this Ilouse gave. In that, &nswer he
whom threo
;iJtil'i,, iu, Ambala distriot thore are four sub-registrars, of them'
And
a,mong
l[usfm
not
o
single
is
Thore
Sikh
ono
iie dilJ;;,I
in
all
Muslims
the reason for that be said was that there weie no compotent

6n
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'the districts to be appointed
a sub-registr&r. I wondet how flre Eouoorable
Minister B!-t this ini&marion. Trrere"are n, oort.,
;C

;;;;;:=fiiu-*iir;i

r"Tir:r ancl ot rrers, wh6 ;r; ;dl ;,1 ;il; ;;;; ;d;'il"ffid;d;;'
**r::l
wno ean be anpointed. dnd rvhen r asked him how
fr*y p.;p6"piii.t

he said ne coota not remsmu.t. rf orre does not
want to do a tuing one oan,
find a number of exeutur.- But this excuse which has
been i"Ia%"uy i[I
$onourable Minister is the least aeeeptable by an.y men on the floor of thic
rlouse'' Ire should havo sairl ihat the mattnr"h*, irueo
ooerlookoal ,rittu"i
ev€ry efrort rvill be made to bring i" * M,r*li;
il-il*rth;;",it
-"i.ei,
Muslim was oompetent.to be appoY"t.rl an t o.rorary
sub-registrar is, f thiak,
r-----".vory
serious

statement.

The Honourable Dr. Gokul chanil Narang : r nover'said that.
' Chaurlhri A[ah Dat Khan : Did not the TfonouraUf"
r-va'vu'qvrv Uioirr., ,ny
that there was not a ringr. .oil[.tu"t1rr.H- ?'"
Honourable Dr. Gokul chanil Narang : I never said that.
r, -^.*:
sard tnat there might havo been fitter people.
Chaudhri AUah Dad Khan : There is commuual representation
iu
pyicgs
; 8o, eYen if th;; ** u Muslim eauditlate;ih;qdi quatifioations
lJI
that Muslim should havo been appointed i"
the fact that there are
already so many sub-registrars of'olher eommunities
"i** of*nd
not a single Muslim.,
Sometimes there are mor€ c-ompetent Muslims than
members of other coromunities' but I.am surprised to hear that in thi-s
case thors
Muslim at least ,t g;a us ooo-'Muslims. rrarl comnunalwas not a single
iepresentation
ngt bem the aocepted policy of Governm.otul, rvoultl
have been aU right.
But when Government has accepted-tue poiiey.of communal
rqpresentatinu.
in all departments and when .".iy etror;is'i;i;g made to
bring in those oom.
m,nities that are absent in cer'[ain depart..ittr, then
of eourse suoh an
ansner rrlly enough. (a
-iiry;is- not parlia.
fhe use of
tn.
*ordl
}
-i,
ryi,ce:
mentary). Even the expression , sill.r, ass; purfd;;r6#.
' The Honourable Dn Gokul chand N*lpg : sir, r protest against
-my pre-decessors
being colled rirr.o O". or tLEnooourable Ministers is s6ill
a membor of Government.
Mr. NanaL chand Pandit : when ryas the lasr appointment made ?
The Honourable Dr. Gokul Chand Narang : rn fi27.
chaudhri Auah Dad Khan : what efforte did the present Mirister
make.to bring in a Muslim ?--Did n-u
1.q uoy "t trr.;;;"T;ib-registmrr
to resign.ald qq eway after the periotl of
their appointment ? I{as he rHade
any effort ? rf not,: he canuot L. r*or.;;t.d.-^ irert aps in the
time ,f the
Eonourable Minister's predrr*rrorr, th; q;;irn of *6m,noo*r
repre,rentation did not assqrire so-much importauoe'as it has
to.day.
\That
' efforb 'han the Eqnourable Minisier msde ?
The".ro,r,rd
trronourable Minis;tor is
self'eonder,r'ned. The motion is about the Ambara
divisio', &nd,i, r,lie six
distriets of the Ambala division there rnust httve arisen
-riyu r*ca.rcips lnd
not a siogle Musliru has been appointod aori"!-tnat timo.
Thc Hoaourable D'. Gokul chand Narang : Are yop sure ?
Attah Dad Khqn : rn thc Gugaon district there are rwo
.
- ,. .-Cllldhriwho
sub'roglstrars
are not Muslims. In the Karnoi district there rr;d ;;b;
an 'bld man who was a Muslim. But ho wr.ug ,urru"a-;;-'Jil;
;;:;-;f;

pl
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'r- rhr[ not pursue this matter any lr_rther. r[y o"ly
Bindu wos appoirt.a.
iivision the number of Muslim sub'regis'
i"t."ti,, i,i irr"t ir the Ambala
popula.lign, and I.hope the-Honourable
the
to
trsrs is not prupo*ionate
wny tut-is so. (anhonurrable member z
give
,.*ooi
,apy
ni,
i"
ii-i"irtr, *iu
get t**l] fee for the work
Are theso ,r,t.r"gi*trir"t iaid anything-i) Th.y
-a
carled, 'honor?Iy'?)
6fusn]aie-they
fruy
thev do. u"n\iiiiui m*ruir,
gubmit
that in future if anv
r
rliury.-^
fixed
get
regular
i"*il;til;'a;;t
bu givgl that bfficc,and the formula enunieated
;;;6 urlJu, u lr"rrl- *iil wilt-not
be allowed to have its way. I am suro'
bv the llonouraut* tui"i.ter
rrill be forthcoming to oc-cupy tt'i*- offi3e. After all
;i#;;;"iil;il"
and r refuse to believe
ffi#'p*rr;i;rb-registrars.are beld b/zamindari,
for this offiee. r hope
available
not
are
zaminclars
rrl*rfo
that eorrpetent,
and' act .p to it in
suggestion
;h; Hr;drable trli"i.t*, wiII bear in mind my
future.

Mr. Deputy President
That, the

total graut

:

Ilotion uroved-

be reduced b1'

Rs' l0O'

Bural)

chaudhri shah Muhammad (sheikhupura, Mglammadan,
filrdu\: Sir, f-[u"u risen to opposb the cut moved by *y honourable
iriencl'who has just sat down'
more or less ?
shailh Muhammad sadiq : Do you propose to retlttce

i

the motion under disc*ssion
chaudbri shah Muhammad : I opposenot
seem to have aseertained
o, tuir'.-ffi"ar."trr. no-ro*oti. *oo., loesin rhose
districts. rr he had
;; ;;";fir is thl popiriatinn of Mussarmans
Anrba]a division'
the
in
l\[ussa,lmans
of
;;p"lation
;;;; o}.rogt;;.';fi-.
On my part'
motion'
this
brought-forward
o.i-.,
I t1ink, he woulctl,ur. t'o oppcse-this motion if I had felt that
the rights
I would have o.o., stoorL up
any]rody
rf
division.
,of
theAinbala
M*ssalurans,r;;.rutuiiog i[riored in
But to
rn,itter.
diffelsaf
a
is
that
;;;;- of [rii"an,:e
ilffi.lr"oi".
season is
of
out'
and
soason
in
diseussion
oidur
ffi; f&ira ,".rr-ihingy painful facr that we have fo,ned a bad hahit
;[hT], ;tj*.tioruiiu. If is ,
and useless comrnunal
of vasting the prurioo* tirne oi tlris Council in hitter
to allow t'i,re
unjustifiable
is
it
that
this
is
trisc.ssions. My ;;;;;irri opi"ion

are paid f'g* the provincial
tor discussing sueh trivial *Lttrrs. After all we we should not waste our
pay,
p-eople
;;;;ry ,o,1" out of the taxes which
been no
iopit*. I am peif.gity.ioie that if there hadgot
time here on
their
tr&vo
would
they
"r.f.rr
d#sion,
AmhLIa
the
pa.city of ivtussatmao*'io
re&son
another
is
fi;;;i,"rr;:io tn" posts of honorary suh-registrars. There
council.
-g"iri"trtngrlg **h".o-*oiar -questions bcfore the
;il"i;*
when
come
soon
will
time
the
rf we begin t" ;;;;;r"J-"orh diseussions
due share
their
reoeived
not
hlve
they
that
q".stion
Eindus will raise't'U.
in tue southern and the western divisions,
t'i;;" #;- ;T.;;b;.d[rur*
this question' If you do not
and t1e press *,rfi ruit."a veritable storm over
rvhere they &re' Do
matters
such
like such o prorp.J lnu" please leave
unt l others as You would be done bY'

ShaikhMuhammadsadiq:^\YhatisthelrercentageoftheMuslim.

popofuiio" in the Ambala division

?
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C,haudhri Shah Muhammat : In the Ambala division it is 12 per ocnt.
.lt woukl ,tgr, St t,;il; th. hono*able msmbers of this llouse that su&
,*otioor *[ su*, di'saussions tend, to widen the gutf of disunity amot8s[
6-"-;;-o"iti".. It woulil have been far better foi the honourabloofpegler
to invite the attention of the local offioers to this affair instead raising
this q"egtion here. rt must be the bounden dut-y of ?ll 9f "Y]rot to- inculge
,in su6h talks *trion may oroeto communal hatred. We should, on the other
h*6; tfy oor i.".t Uest to promote gool will amotgst the. aommrnities-'
ItotUi"g"r,UooU be farther hofo our mint than the desire to give the press a
. oolrse tJ raise a storm even if there mry be a chanoe for us to win more votes
by doing so. With these word.s, Sir, I oppose this motion'
The Honourabls Dr. Grkul Chani Nrrang (Ministor for Lrooal SeltGovernn*[l t SillB-";Jer tha[the misunlerstantling mry not -be prolong'
, ed I hasten to s[and up to clear the position. fhs honourable movor of
this out is neither onr.ecf io fasts nrr in his oonclusions. As a matter of faot,
thero are only thres hraorary sub-registrars in the rvhole of the Ambala
division. (An'ho,tou,rable ntanr,brr: Illiorai-y ?) 'Ihat is what' the honourable
movor has referred, to in his motiou. Oui of these three, one is a l\Luslim
and. two are noa-Murlimr. My hcnourablo friend. emptrasisetl that there
w&s no Muslim at atl in spite ,t tt r fact that thore were so many distriots
io tn*t division. hlkin3 in the lan3ua3e of peroentages I should say that
the Muslimr are ,.pr..roled in thg carlie of hbnorary sub'registrars to the
.extent of 33 p.r r*t., while thier representation baiel on tLe- PpPulation
strength wo,rltl *r*rrot only 27 1rrr.uoi. So, even on th: grounil of popu]?'
"apart from property or bt,h.. resources or position, my honouroble
tion,
: friend has no grievance whatsoever.
fhen again, the honourable membsr shoultl have remombered that
before he wJnt in for the prrseat Minister he should have ascertainetl whether
the present Minister was io ory way responsible for the supposed inequolity
in t[e number of Muslimt aid n6n-\Iislim sub-registrars. Even that he
has failed to do. But instead of that he has suggeJted a novel rem_edy for
this supposed ovil. IIe asketl, if no new appointments are to be matle, why
shoulat ;ot some of the presont inoumbenti be asketl to resign to make way
for Muslim sub-registrars ? I hope the Ccuncil, eitber thg present one or
the future one ond.r the new cooititotion will not arlopt this as its prinoiple
.or policy for the remrval of comf,rllnal inequalities ?

In asower to my honourable friend's question with rospeet to sub'regis'
trars in the Ambala district, I pointeit out that there were at least half'a'
.dozen districts in the Punjab whrre there rvas not a siuglo Eintlu or Sihh
sub-registrar. Now, is it contended that the comm.unal principle should be
.oa,rried so for as to oompel somo of those respectable people _to tentler their
resignations so that room may be made for either Sikhs or llintlus ? I am
-surdthe honourable memba.s bt the party to which the m:ver of this motion
belongs will never end.orse suoh a propcsition. One might as well go futbher
.and mrke a oomplaint to Goit for not mrking room for-mombers of aoy
.particular oomnunity which is nst properly representeil in any partieulor
"gervroe.

I

I think on soms previous oeoagions, perhrps more than once,
ou[
that
it is very wrong'to look to only one pertioular branoh ot
4ointeil
have,
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service to seo whether any particulir ccmmunity has got its
proper share.
one should look pp,at!'thg..services ancr at the wf,ol. pr;;il;; ;"f;6;;;
whbther a fair repibseniation has been
Srr.i't9 any_ particula, co*-ooity
or not. Jt is inevitable that either in certain tran6h6s of the service
or iil
certajn parts of the prqvince; by the
circums;;A certain eom".".mity:ot
u"qly may not get adequate iepresentatiod. In other. b;;;L6 that com.:
n'umty uay have 89t more thau its proper share of representation. theie.
fore, before one maktg-a grigv-anc. do c-crsimunat groioJr o* ruoold looL
through_the 'rvhole of the ied book which the Goverr**t hr; ;ppli.d
;;:
honourable members and then draw conclusions. (Inteiiupiinl. That is
the information which has been supplied t-o me om.iufr/. 'fn.i. are only
three hono'ery sub-regist-rars in the imbala clivision- (l"triiietion).
U,;
&re.now only dealing wjth honorary sub-registrars. So far as tlepartmental
r-egistrars are concelned, rry honouiable friintt rill tlo well to bear in o;d
t'hat sometime 1g9 a question rvas put by cne honourabl. m.o,bur-it was
ry9b3bly Mr. Mukand Lal Puri,-iegrr.iirg the communal pr:oportion o.f
Ilindus in the cadre oJ sub-registrars.- If I'a,rn not nristalien i r.pfiea that
the total nurnber of'departmental sub-registrars uas GE ;;t"f whom there
were gnly_1:i rlindus. rs that
u dispio.portionate figure, only z0 pu,
cent. for the wh_ole.pro-vince ? Tt
Even granting that in tfre eirbala divisio*.
there was no Muslim honorary. syb';-regirtrari', would that be ;A ;-;;;;;
iriustioe to the comrcnnal prinbiple
lhal some or tr,. r"U-rugirirur* shoultl be
aske{

to resign to make rooin for lhe friends of my honot rabie friend ? Their
appqintments are subject to certaiu rules and those rules are follorred in
the appointnents as also in renewing their appointment* -O"ri"i
lakjng
the last three years tbat I have been in chargi of this'a.prrt*.rrt it has not
an,v sub-r.egistrar f,as l:een ;;,1; to r.rigno, tt*
:gp:, 1,"of*I.notice.that
reneyal
,his appointment has not been made on the ground thaihis seat
s!oul.{.be given to a member of another comnrunit;,. fti .*f. renewals of
appointments have been mad.e on non-eo.*oo"*l considerationg. If I
TeIg to qdopt the policy vhich has been suggested to me, to--orro* t[.r.
would be o howl in the provin-ce, and I wodd [e accused not only of injustice
P.of.,9l jolly, The honourabte mem-be:'s suggestion i;;; p;tpauty iusura

that it is not vorth vhile to diseuss it for.1"y]erglh.of tiu6. i J""""i pr":
to take up. further time of the Council. - Buil shall give this ,rrordo..
PJsg
that so far as it lies in uie I will never do injustiee to any ciu,munity. irnrfi

take a broad view, broader view than my lonourablo friend sometihes takes.
f,he method I atlopt in naking appointments is the saner method and a.
more just one.

Chaudhri Allah Dad Khan : The lfouourable lVlinister eleverly
twisted the case. J meant the total number of sub-registrars. Now ht
admits that there are ruore. I{e should have taken the spfrit of the motion.
(An_honoarable member: Did.yor_r understand vhat hu said ?) No'; t
hardly understand it. IIe admits that there are more than that number.
The Honourable Dr. GoLuI Cband Narang : There are only three'
honorary sub-registrars in the nhole of the division of Ambala, one at itarngl,'
ene at Ambala and one at Bamgarh. And it is to them that the cut ielates-.
there are only 7 in the whole oI the provinee.

'
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Chaudhri AUah Dad Khan fhere &re fonr in the Ambala distriot.
'r
am sorry that misguotation ip paitq'py th6'honourable member.
Ilr. iil"o"k CUna,p.indit', rnri,l'our*rUru member ough't to be asked

to trqnslate his cut.
Chaudhri Allah

''

h,win,gpd-erqtqn4. :
Dad iKhab.i-My.meedng'is that wben the-appoinl.
ments &re renewed after thiee years,ihe paucity of tle lfluslims can be made
lfh,eu,

;

up.

'

The Honorualle,D,q, GoLul Cheo{Narang :. llhere is no pauoity.
Ctaudhri Allah Dad Khan : I. do no! p. ean ,that , the T{onourable

The Honourable br. GoLul Chand Narang : The honourablo rnornber used the word

him on his

word

" resign ".

Does he.mean

thatl

should not olways take

?

CAaudhri Allah'Dqa'Khan : Ar'my object w'as to. bring this matter
to the notice of the Honourable Minister, I will not press the motion-.
Accoordingly I beg leave to withdrew it; , ., ..
The motion was by leaoe,' wi,thilrawn., ', '.. '
Shaikh Muha-,!'ad Sadiq (Amritsa, City, Muhammadan, Urban) :
:

'

That the total grant bo redgced by Be. f.
:
My object is to draw the,attention of the Government to the'faot that in
big commeicial towns where a lot of work is done in English we should hove
sul-registrars who 'know. Englibh. If souieldeed is tb be registered involv.
iog lot of property, .unless a'manknowe English he will not understqnd i6
and "later on it becomes impossible for the colrts to tlecide what wes dono
at the time. So, when nei appointments are made when the e*rstrng P:
cumbents complete their terrois; men with knowledge of English should be
appointed. TEere,&re uow plenty of people with B.A. and M.A. degrg$
eiJity obtainable. I, therdfore, hope that Government will accept this
motibn. My object is only to proteel tUe rights of the people and the righte
of the Government. .Beeause ifter all it will giye a bad name to the adminis'
tration if any question orops up later, and it is found that the sub-registram
ooncerned did not know to i.ud and write at the time of registration- of
the document. If a man does not know Englisb he cannot understand law
as there are no authentiaated law books in1Jrdu. It is only in future
G,&ses that I suggest this bhange. f do not say'anything about-the existing
inoumbents. There &re now hary B:As., M.As.,- LIr.Bs., and so on, and'
they can be appointed.in future vacancies.
. *Ir. Deputy President : Motion moved :-

TLe Honourabh [lr. Gokul Chand Narang (Ifirrister for Lrocal Selfappreciate the,sprqit of-this cut, and the honourGgvprnment) : Sir, I fully
-qympathy.
I, hoivever, beg to point out, tlat lhe
able mover has my full
ppirit of his propoFol i1 +heedr rebognised, qnd iq, being aeted upon. - In t-he
rutes Iaid dowrfor the oppointmeni of' sub-registrars, the instructions fon
of thes; ofEceis are gnren in rule. T1
making proposals for the appointrnent
-'-'
and thev aroto this efreet:
Csnitidates should be able to read and write
_a
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[fh. IIon. Dr. Gokul Chand NarongJ
tho vernacular freely, an! G_overnment will not ordinarily consider the ap.
pointment of a person who does not possess this qualificaiion, while in tfe
,c_&so of appointments in big towns Govenrment will appoint no one who
,dgg* not possess a fair knowledge of EngliBL rnd preferably some knowledge
.of law ".
Shaikh Muhammad Sadiq : What is fair knorvledge ?
The Honourable Dr. Golul Chand Narang : Something even mono
than what a matrio is presumed to possesr.
Shaikh Muhammad Sadiq : fhen why tlo you not fix the qualification clefinitcty ?
The Honourable Dr. Gokul Chand Narang : There are some people
who may not have passed mstric, but who may be able to talk betier
English th.an ml'-hon9u1!ble friend or myself. I know some people whose

edneation judged by the University standards will not answer to an;,ita,ndard,
b-ut who can speak and write English like Englishmen, I woulrl ask-my friend,
therefore, not to press that his recommendation should bo accepted iiterally,
becauso it will comg in the way of people who might otherwise be o*iy
suitable persons. I may point out that the poliey oi the Government is thai
?s a general rule_ " the appointmonts are to be reserved so far as possihle
for mombers of tho hereditary landed gentry possessing rural in{1ueice and
partioulerly for those rvho did valuable War rvork either as coml-,,atants or
reoruits or for retired commissioned officers ". Even in the first class mnnicipal are&s to which the eut relates it may be necessary for various reasons
to appoint a partieular gentleman who is otherwise very suitable. He c;an
speak and write English ver.v well, but has passed no examination at all.
Foqt{ my friend ru}e such a candidate out ? If his cut is tal<en literally
.it might bo neoessary to rule out sometimes very dssirable people. Th;
sqigt is already recognised, and f do not think it is neeessary that any standard
of Unir.srsity examination should be laid down. Generally in bigger torvns
such gentlemen are selected who are conversa,nt with English and to a certain
-sxtent with law. For instanee, if we take the example of my honourable

iriend's own native torvnShaikh Muhammad Sadiq : Please take some other example.
The Honourable Dr. Gokul Chand Narang : I am not going to rnention any names. But supposing a gentleman is an honorary magistrate antl
is also acting as a sub-juclge. The presumption is that to a eeitain exteut
he is familiar rvith lals and procedure, and can therefore be relied on to dis.
clrargg thg duties of a sub-registrar in a competent manner. I hopo
therefore that in the light of this explanation my honourable frionrl will not
press lris motion.

Shaikh Muha-mad Sadig : am very sorry again that though I alid
,not \y&nt to be personal, rny lriend_I whenever he gets an opportunity tries
to ruake the whole question personal, and later on he will rotract rvhat he
'has said. ft is absolutely wrong to say that the Government is acting upon
dhe principle enunciate,l by him. Who is going to be the judge of the tair
knowledge of ltrnglish ? f want to ask, is he going to bo ex-amineit ? Is he
.going to be asked to read books ? When some Ministers go from this sitle
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:to the official side, the.y cannot even accept this feir ancl reas,Jna6le proposal.
.Wh"t hg PIt to-_da_y is 1o! his own voioe-but some tuteed voice. f toid *y
honourable friend the spirit of my motion and he aooepted my view. Othdwise I would not_ have
_
-brought this motion at all.^ I tulh him that my
native town should not be
diJcussed. But he made it personal. I say the
standard.adopted
t1t
Government
is absolutely iroog. There is no
!lmeaning in saying fair knowlerlge. \Yhy people with greiter knowledge
oo!- appointed ? It only means hhushaniad. It is -notldng but thrt.
:f
When the appointments are rnatle, is any onquiry made rvhethJr thore are
a-ny }etter_educatjld people ? He rlares to saythat tre is going to bo fair. I
challenge him. Governmcnt uever appointi on merits. " Oft-en the inoome
derived by these sub-registrars is ten times that drawn b.t, an ordinary lawyor,
and a first class lawyei rvill come in for half the arnorint whieh the sub-registrars get. They are wasting the money of this province. \\'hen rve ask
the Government- iq , polite way to aceeft this rei,sonable suggestion they
take shelter behind _thb phrase ' fair fnowledge '. Such f,i-n.es ,re tjserved only for toadies. When you get B.As., M.As., I-,L.Bs" rvhat is the
meaning of saying fair knorvledge of English '? Oire man can say that
one who has passed-' the 8rd stantlerd has fair knowledge of English.
Another rvill sa;' that a man who knows A, B, C has a faii'knowlodgi of
{n$lish. Who is going to be the juclge ? You must consider whether
the man whour you are-appointing *itt ,-t ruin the fortunes of peopte, and
rvhether he will not be leading to litigation in future.
fix_ qualifications for all other posts, rvhv shoulct you aot
Ph.nto,v9u
^ them
fix
the sub-registrars ? \[ hy should srib-rogistrars he dangling in
the air, and why shou"ld they go to most useless persons ? When foo"r"y
that extra assistant eommissioners should be R.l{.s. end. r.,L.Bs., ihy
d-o
.

y9q not have tho qualification of B.A. for sub-registrars who are to- deal
with lakhs of rupees. Is his post supposed to be leis important than a elerk
or typist for whom you fir definite qualifications ? -L,et them answer.
Even for ordinary posts no one nho is not a matriculate is appointed.
f do not want to rlise personal questions. I shall keep the persons now
in offiee out of considera-tion, whoever they may be. I d; not hant them
-to be dismissed
of *y ,rro[iorr. r onry-want &n &s-in .or*uqir.l."
surance for th.e Jutureplac_es
like Amritsar, Bawaipincli, Lahore(!ne H_orwurable Dr. Gokal_I1
Chind, Narang: There is a gradriate in Lehore).
gratluate is good enough but I ask wli.y places otherlhan I-rahore should
$
be unlucky-.
-(?he .Honotnable Dr, Gokui ihanit Narang: When the time
'Gomes we shall see.) That is what I aslr the Goverrmeoi. (The Honourable
Dr. Golruil, Chand Narang: But f cannot accept the condition that he should
be a matriculate.) At-I said, Sir, I d,o not want to raise personal issues.
.,f am not diseussing any individual. But I ask the Honourabie Minister nob
al-qays as ' his Marsden's voice,' but to aot aecording to his own mind.
,19
:He"r.t
should not always lean behind aud ask his Seoretary riU"t ie bas to say
"
'

to this or that. Ee must know his own mind, act on his"own responsibility.

The Honourabh p-r. Golul Chand Narang : why does the honoer',abfe
-member say that this principle has not been -aeted upon ? If he poioit

,out a case where

it

has not been-followed,

r

shall note it;-
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Shaikh Muha-r"ad Sadiq : I do no[ for the present discuss present
individuals. fhe Honourable Minister is forcing personalities into the
disaussion. I ask him that for the tuture wben ne\M appointments are made
let it be laid down that he would try to tako people who under:stancl their
job very well.
The Honourable Dr. Gokul Chand Narang : I say that in future
while making appointments, if any more are made in nry time, I shall
ilways heep in mind that the gentleman who is going to be appointed is
woll edncated and has a fair knowledge of English.
' Shaikh Muha-mad Sadiq : The Honourable Ministor has rniuricked'me vory well, as we all know very rvell that he can beat even lrving, a
great Shakespeare an actor. M.1, object rvas that he should put a brake on
the old system and try to give tlie posts to proper persons.
Dr. Gohul Chand Narang : My honoutable friend
r : The Honourable
'need
not insist on a rnatriculate. I deJinitely assure him that we shall
qalisfy qursolves that the person aplrointrtl hg,s B, yery good working lrngrv.ledge before he is appointed. and that he is ahle to carry orr the worli in a
satisfactory m&nner.

Shaikh Muhammad Sadiq

: With that assur{rree I

beg leave

to with'

drarv rrry motion.
The ntotioit, ln&s by leate uithdrarcn.

Sardar Iawahar Singh Dhillon (I:ahore, Sililr, Rural)
That the tota,l grant be re<luced hy Rc.

:

Sir,

I rnove :-

1.

,:

It;'object is to point out the inefficiency of the bonorary suh-registrars.
The persons wlro are now appointed arc ignorant of the provisions of the law
. of registration. They are in the hands of their subordinate staff rvho rvhen
'parties eome for registration tlo not present the doeuments before the sublggistrar promptly. The inefticiency leads to corruption among them. If
some test is held prior to the scleetion, or if some educational qualifications
.aro prescribed it;iU serve the purpose. It will help to solve the question
of unemplo;,prrrl arrong the educated elasses, there will be a check on
bribery and efficiency will irnprove. With ttrese words I move my motion.

Mr. Deputy President

:

IVlotion movecl

:--

That the total grant be rednced by Re. f.

Mr. Mukand Lal Puri (Punjab Inclustriesl : I do not hold any brief
.for honorary sub-registrars or for honorary magistrates. But one thing I
have found is that the stipeudiary sub-registrars, the tahsildar class, do not
'know the worli whieh they are called upon to do. They have multifarious
duties to perform, and therefore it very often hqppens that they do not know
the proper procedure. Persons who have to get their documents register.ed have to wait for a very long time before they can get a ohance of audience
with the tahsildar sub.registrar. Sub-registrars shoulcl be persons who
,ane,available to persons who want to register their documents within stated
hours, and it should be open to any pemon who has got a document in his hend
to walk into the sub-registrar's office and present the tloeument within time.
If .the object of this eut is to substitute full-time sub-registrars whether
fuonorary or otheru'ise by sub-registrars who have to perform other duties
also f a,m opposecl to it. Rut if the object of the motion is to drarv attention
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to the inefficiency of a eertain class of offcers, f have nol,hipg to say against,

it.

Sardar Arian Singh (rloshiarpur_ lncl xangra, Sikh, Bural) : rt is
-"Uo
has moveO ihis -cut.
Py P_rBfortun_e to oppose my honourahle friencl
I think after he had heard the Eonourable Minister for Loeal ..9elf-Governpeo-t s!{tln8 his policy- in PaLing these appointments of sub-registrars,
ho ebould have been well advised not to move- lis cut. It has been"pointeil
o'ut by .the G-overnment that these posts of honour have been rtr.rrn d.
for particular tind of men, It has been found that some rnilitary ofiieerr
who have rendererl meritorious services, who would be counted upon for ttrJii
int-egrity,. perhaps
tho have got.much experience of the rvorld] could our;,
w-e_ll be giveu tbese honorary posts. So far as the complaint of'my
honouiable frien$
regarding tbe inefficiency of the sub-r6girtrrrs I i,m not at
-goe*
one witb hirrr. After all, what sort of lnowledge is required of them vbo
have-to regist_er the dceuments. It may .uor. s"onre surprise to honourable
members to know my view that the lLss the sul,.reeiJtrars interfere the
Uetter. The.v should leave the parties to have their oin terms, to-.o.. to
on their own terms. The,v should, not be larvyers with fair
-&ny lgreement'
tnowledge.of English and of law for in such a case they rould put the
interpretations and perhaps would dictate to parties as'[o the teims of
agreernent and as to how thev aflect the positiou of the contracting parties.
M-y honoura.ble frientl should t"r. known'th. *.u-["o*ilh;il ,fi[ei-rt*i_ng-another's decree. TVhen you have to tell a man thf,t what he ihould
do is to dc as asked by arrother, we say that he has to register the dec.rees
of that. other person. V!'e sometimeJ say that a certain agenc.y is only
re€istering th9 decrees of the executive. fhe test of merit in"a rlgisterin!
offieer is that he should allow the people to agree accortling to their'oi'r, w"yi.
arrd views. I would, therefore, aJk my honouratrle friend'ihe mover to witL.

draw this crit, espeeially inasmuch as he has not given us a conorete instaneeof how that inefficieney has been fouud, whe.re it has been ftlund and how it
has aflected tire litigant public generally. \Tith these remarks I oppose the
motion.

Kanwar Mamraj Singh Chohan (Ambala-cu.rz-Simla, nou-Muhaur-,
: I rise to support this motion. Ihe honourable mover
vas very -puch pleased to consult nre beforo he tabled it, and I entirely
a,gree nith _hinr that honorary sub-registrars' have heen appointei
who do not know their lvotk. I know one gentleman rvhol -eannot
vrite the ordinary word chuhta. I can name the gentleman, but
he is unfortunately dead; The rules really do require a change. The
only criterion that Gcrvernment keep in urind is that on receivlng the
report- of the local officer, the revenue assistant or the tahsildar, the deputy
conrrisnioner should see whet'her the person to be appointecl is able to ieail
and write and has a fair knorvledge of English. A1 present a knowledge
of English is uot at all considered, and as to reaCing and writing the local
officer who is influenced by other methcds is left to judge. It is not. theae
qualifications tbat are looked into, but some otber kind of service re.ndered to
Government or to the police. There are thus great loopholbs in the present
rules whieh allow perBons who are incapable of doing-their worh to come
to these appointnrents. I hope the llonourable llfinister rvill see to the uratter
madan, Bural)
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[Kanwar Mamraj Singh Chohan.]
and make the rules more striet so that inefficient persons might not get
^appointed.

(SJreikhuprr&, Muhamrnndaqr, Bural)
.Chaurlhri Shah Muham6a{.
sir,
I rise to-oppose the c-ut that is now
!u1du):
5 p.u.
before the lfouse. I think that undue importanoe
'has been given to this subjeot whioh is Yery simplo _and ordinary.
UUe worh- that the honourarv rogistrars are requirecl to do, particularly
:in the villages, does not requiro very high academio qualifications or even
oomprehensive knowledge of technical uratters or larry rlrestions. These
registrars in the villages and even in the srnall towns have only to write
on the dooument presenteC to them somo such words in Urdu : " fhe party
or p*rties who have appearod before me are known to mo or they havo been
identified by the porson known to me, and that the doeument has been
presented in a oomplete and regular form and is duly exeegted, and that I
endorso it." Now you can very rvell imagine that it is not tlifficult to know
or to write these words. I may also say that this has been the form of
endorsement from times immemorial, and has been accepted overywhere,
Even the civil courts have never founcl fault rvith this form. Of course
the positioo in big cities is different. There, f admit, that it is necessary
that the registrars should be suffieiently qualified men because many of
the documents tbat aro presented for rogistration contain complioated
articles anC olauses which are difficult to be understood by man of ordi.
"
or Arglouary ability. fn some cases the parties happen to be Englishmen
them
the services
to
unrlerstand
or
fndians, arid to make them understand
of qualified rogistr&rr are necossary. Rut in the villages, as I have said,
men of ordinary ability can do thig work satisfaetoril;'.
It apper,rs that the honcurabte rucver did nob give much thcu,3ht to
this mrt-ter before he doeideil to bring it forward before the Hruse. He
oannot be ignorant oI the fact that very foiv dosuments are presenteil before
the registrars in the villages, hardly one in a da.v, and consequentlv these
po)r offioers havo to plss their time in ;'awning -an:[ v-awning. In fact
,iheir tims hervily hangs o r ttrem. It is, therofore, difficult to attraat
meu of qualifications for these posts, and even if some such persons were to
acoept t[is office, they would never stick to it for a long time. The honourable-mcver rri[[ also admit that we cannot altogether do a\Yay with the
services of thoss honorary registrars, and the reason is ohvious. Where
there Erre no suoh registrars, and where their powers are vested in the tahsiltlats, the people are put to rniny trardships. The tahsildars as a rule remain
on tour tor mrny days in a month. They are very seldom available at heaLlquarters, anrl the paities whieh have got a-cloc-ument !o lru registered urgelllX
,liave to run from-plaee to plaee in pursuit of the tahsildar ooncerned. To'
ttay they learn tha[ he is in camp at a oertain villago in the Shahdara tahsil,
auil when the.y go there they come to know that he ttas moved to a place
some 7 or 8 miles from that village. They pursuo hirn there, but to their
they learn that the tahsildar has returned to headgroat disappointrngut
iuarters. Thus the objeot rvith whieh that document was to bo registeteil
is frustrateil. The mcney is reluireC urgerrtly, but it cannot he had in time
:for the simple re&son that the tahsildar is not available at the headquarters.
tr 6annot imagine that the hononrable member wants to see the people
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in the villages undergoing such hardships, end if my sumise is oorrect, he
will see that the question of effieiency that he has raised is out of plaee. I

m&y also let him know that these posts aro meant for certain persons to whom,
the Government wants to show some favour, and under the oircumstanees
ev€n iI we all of us were to join together and demand that the present
registrars should bo replaoed by more efficient and competent persons,
the Government will not yield to it. If the honourable mover had taken
all these points into consideration I am sure he would not have moved this
out. f am inelined to think that he has some particular case in view, and,
if that is so, he did well to have kept it to himself.
f am also not propared to believe that these registrars are so illiterate
and ignorant as the honourable mover and Kanwar l\famraj Singh would
have us believe. fhe instance that the latter gentleman has cited, if
it exists at all, appea,rs to be a solitary example of that type because my
experience tells me that many of theru are very learned persons. They
have read Gulistan and Bostan and Sikandar Nama, and the language that
they use is so beautiful and sweet that one is tempted to read it over and
over again. I hope I have said enough to satisfy the honourable mover,
and he will, I am sure, withdraw his motion.
(At this stege .Mr, President resuni,ed, the chair).

The Honourable Dr. Gokul Chand Narang (I\finister for Loeal SelfGovernment) (Urdu); Sir, I &m very grateful to the honourable member'
from Sheikhupura who has sho$'n by advanoing very reasonable and eogent
erguments that it was not neeessary to bring forward this motion at all.
Ee has rightly pointed out that the question of efficiency could not be
raised in the case of the honorary registrare, and I agree rvith him that every
one of them is capable of dischar$ng the duties of this ofrce. fhe Government reeeives annual reports about their rvork from the fnspector-General
ol Begistration, and I find that in none of these reports such a complaint
has ever been made that they or any one of thenr are incapable of doing
their work. These reports, on the other hand, show that the work of
registration entrusted to them is being done efficiently, How then arn I
to believe all that has been saicl against them by the honourable mover
or his supporters ?
The same honourable mernt,er raised a very important and relevant
point in this conneetion, ancl I arq sure that even the honourablo mover
must have appreciated it. I believe that he rvas right in saying that these
posts of honorary registrars were meant for the big sardars and big military
retired officers who had shed their blood on the fielrl of battle for the country
and for the Government and who had rendered many other meritorious
sorvices to the Crown. f beHeve th.at the honourable mover can never
mean that by raising the standard for the incumbents of these posts, tbese
big sardars should be deprived of their rights and that others should come
in to replace them. They rvill,'I am Eure, oppose tooth and nail such
encroachments upon their rights. It is, thereforo, no use askiug for raising
the standard of ability in the case of these appointments. I quite realise
the object of the honourable mover, and I appreciate the motive which
has actuated him to bring forward this cut. I knorv that it is'a responsiblo
post and that the persons entrusted with this rvork should be capable of
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l}ng Ho.r. Dr. Gokul Chauil'Nararg.l
'-'But,
discharging- their duties properly.
as I have said., tha honourahle
mover need have no fear on that score. These honorary'registrars arq in
fact doing. their duties propglly. They are not many"of t"h.;. 11;;
cadre consists of
9"V lef_en bffi,rers, as r stated in -y .tpry to ine remrrks
by

Chaudhri Allah Dacl Khan on his mction, anC I think tUere is no room<
(An honcttra,ble member: Chaudhri Allah iatl Khan's attack was direeted
fBa:pst all- the registrars including the seven honorary ,*girtrrrsl. But
in the motion he moved mentiun w-as rnade only of the ho";;;;y registrars,
(An hcnourable rnembp,r: The Honourable Minister has eome io this conclusion from the rvor.ling o! that mction, but aetually -"4 i" .piiit Ue rneaut
to attack all the.r-egistrars). Oh ! Is that so ? I shall then'mrke a note
f9r my.future guidance thot I should not care so much for the wordiug of
.the motions mcved bv some of the rnombers, Lrut that I should
try to iook
into ths spirit _of su,:h mctions ! Anyw*i *y r.marks apply equally to all
r!8ts!1q,r1.
.,f do not think if neeessaiy u"* **rry other honourable mgmbers
also thinli that the standarcl of ability shoull Le raisecl so high in tho case
'of the honorary registrars. It will not be rvise to do *o olhur*ise some
ole-mal moYe that only such persons should be allowed to becoine msmbers
of the Council as are able to dlraft properly their motions for cuts so that
lhSfo wording -may indica,te the honoorubl" mernber's intentions ! I say
f have received' lo-cjruplaints so far fgainst anv of these officers ty ttt
lyPeetor-General of Begistration. I shill, I thint, do better-to read to the
flouse a reeent report_ablout thoir rvorking whictr,was reeeived bv the
Govern--- -e'
ment on the Ist March lgg4. It is as f6[ows_
Thero are altogether seven honorary registrars
1t places -given in the ma,rgin. No
complaint has ever been-receiied i'gainst the
incumfients of thie omce- end. thc
last i:rsPection notes of their
9m9e b"oth uy ruor"rp""to"-iluou"uTriiidiJiJtrJi
and the registrars show that
their worf ro* tori"a r"ti.}*i""y ia a'ti

th;;

officeg.

Ihere is nothing to wonder at .if th-ey. are iloing their wor.k satisfactorily,
The work that they are required to ao is of a
ortlinary outor.. ThJy
to writc-, as was pointed out by ih.
"eiy
t or,ourable meurber from
L"":
l"ly
Sheikhupur&, on the l:acks bf tho aocooJeoil presented bstore them for
regist-ration that su,ch and sueh persons or parties f,*o. upp.*i.a-before
them,
and that they are known to them or have^been id.entifie'd^aud that tho doeumeut so presented hare iree, duly esec*ted, otc.

Lala Chetan Anand : But if an;, of them
or write even one sueh wor,l ?

does

not know how to read

The Honourable Dr. Gokr,,! Chand Narang : I am not prepared
to believe that this is so. AqvlrowT;;-ilr t6at evon +,hat
person, to
whom the honourable member ir r.tuTi"g, ir ubre lo;tr.#;e
his duties
he can be a member of tht Assembly o, ,i itl council of
.If
Bfp^t{..
,utate whrch is a much more exaltecl bo{y than our Cduncil
he can very rvell
discharge the duties of this office as weli. r am,
of co,rr*., pi.p*.d to give
this assur&nce that if a,ny speouir_.-d_rtui"irtainst
any of the honorary
registrars is brought to my o,itic., r rhJib; o"ry'too glad
to have an enqrrirv
made into it.
Shaikh Muhammad Sadiq : Will he ?
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The Honourable

Dr. GoLul Chand Narang ;

Does the honourable

? I think
my word will do. I have nc't said all this to annoy hiur. Whatever I
hove siid I have.said. in right earnest, a,nd I hope that after this assurance
the honourablo moyer will withdraw his moticn.
Sardar lawahar Singh Dhillon : Sir, the Honourable llliuister
,hss not replied to one submission of rnine that ineffieienoy leads to corrup'
-member want rne to write a bond giving this assura,nce in writing

tion.

The Honourable Dr. Gokut Chand Narang : The tronourable

to be labouriug under some mismderstanding. I hopehe will egree with me that efficieucy and honesty are not two inter-connrcted
gualifications, ancl that one has no conneetion wha tsoover with tho othor.
I am rather uf.,rpinion that in some cases effioient men are dishonest or at
any rate can be dishonest. I know of a judioial offc er who was of coursu
an effioient anrl uompetent offi.cer and who used to say that he being as
able and intelligent a1 was late Sir Shafi, must get as muoh as the latter
used to eharge as his minimum fee, and that he must get so much a!-any
cbst. If the honourable member means that the read, ers to these officerg
are conupt, that they charge 8 &rrnas, one rupee or two rupees for every
dosumeuf presented !br- rogiitration, I do pqt join issues with him. That
is a commoa vioe and also ieep-rooted, and it will take many years to toot
it out. These muharri,rs will continue to be corrupt even if the ofrcers
appointed to do this work are much urore effioient than the preseut incumbents. I am also prepared to promise that, if he brings aly -comploint
to me about any corrupt officer or clerk, I shall have it enquired into. I
hope I hq,ve srfociently satis5ed the honourable moyer and he t'ill not
hesitate to withdraw his motion after what I have said.

mcmber appea,rs

Sardar tawahar Singh Dhillon : In view of the assuranoe gtveo
by the llonourable Ministeil beg leave to withdraw my motion.
Thn mot'ion was bE leone withdruon,

ll[r. President :

T]re question

is-

Thot a sum not exceeding Rs. 79,100 bo granted to ths Pugiat Glovernmeut (Ministryof Local Sep-Govirnmenti to defiay the charges that will come in ceurse of
paymont for ths year endirig tho 3lst' of March 1935 in rospeot of Registration.

Tlw matilm'was carried.

Innroerron.
The llonourable Mr. Miles

to move-

lrving

(Rovenue Mombe

r)

:

Sir,

I

beg

That a sum not oxcoeding Rs. 96,28,000 be grantod to the G$overnor in Counoil to
dofray tho charges f,hat *ill'"omo in courso of payment for tho I'ear onding thc
Slst 6f March l-935, in respect of lrrigatiou.

Il[r. Prcsident

:

Motion moved

is-

oxoeed.ing Rs.96,28,000 be gronted to tho Govornor in Counoil to
defray the chargea ihat will como in course of poyment for tbo yoar ondiog the
Slst of Ma,rch t930, in respect of hrigation.

That'& snm not
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Khan Behadur Sardar Habib truah (Lahore, \[uhammadan,
Bural)

'

:

Sir, I beg to moveItat the total graut be reduced by Rs. 100.

f am afraid, Sir, that you as well as certairr members of this House must be
bored by this time after'listening to the harrowing tales that some of the
members have been telling as regard.s the zamindars for the last few days.
fheir poverty ancl misery and. the hardships that they are undergoing a.t tlo
present hard time is really very depressing. As ropresentatives of the
people it is our bounden duty to bring forward the clemands of the samindars
again and again before this House and the members of Governrnent till our
grievances are redressed. It has been proved without any doubt many_a
time on the floor: of this honourable House by certain memhers, particularly
by tbe honr.rurable member from Lyallpur, that the canal rates prevailing
now in the province are not at all consistent vith the prices of the

produce that are no\y prevailing in the country. These occupicrs' rates
are not basecl on equity and just'ice. I will not take up the timo of
the Council in quoting figures and giving data on which I aud certain
other members of this Couucil have based our cortclusions that these
rates are not basecl on equity and justice because that is already within
the knoweldge of this llouse and an aclmitted fact. The other day
whon we wer-e talhing about thc land revenue system and this House rvantod.
Bome reduction in the rates of land reverrue I trearil very attentively rthat
the Honr-rurable Finance }lember ancl tlie Finarrcial Commissioner said, and.
I must say that, there were man) goocl thirrgs for consicleration of the rnembers
of this House. But as far as the occupiers' rates are concerned I can say with
oonfidence that Government has got a rrery poor case, and it has got no legs to
stand upon. I should like to draw the attention of the Hotrse to the remarks
made by tt e Baja Sahib the other daylvhen he drew the attention of honour'
able members to a sense of responsibility that they should feel when they
put forward certain demands before this House. I rvould inform the Raja
Sahib that there was full sense of responsibilit.v on the part of most of the
members in this part of the House when the Government some years ago
brought, forward a proposal to increase the occupiers' rates. At that time
the cbndition of zamindars'rvas such that they could afforcl to pay a little
more, and they accordingly agreed to pay tho increasetl rates. It is the same
sense of responsibility that, has prompted ure to bring forward this motion
now before l;he House. I submit that the occnpiers' rates now prevailing
in the province are not at all justified by the present condition of the zamin.
dars oi by the present prevailing prices of agricultural produce. (An
honotnablartember: What is the recommendation of the Abiuno, Committee
on tbe point ?) I shall come to that later. The Ilonourable Finance Mem.
ber ttre other day told the House that if relief is aslied for every now and
then, l,he natural consequence rvoulrl hc a clecrease in revenue, and the result
would be the stoppage of the activities of some of the beneficent clepartments.
fn ansrrer to that, I would like to drarv attention to his rernarks while preserrt.
ing the budget. He stressed the point that he was happy that the financial
condition of the province was very sound, and"that he was feeling a sense of
satisfaction that when the new coustitution came into existence he would
safely bo able to say that the present aclministration left, the province in a
very sound financial eondition. f am sltre many- members of this House and
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many others outside this Chamber will not see eye to eye with him in this
reepect. I submit that the present financial condition of the_ provinee ir
vory bad and there is'nothing to Ue proud of it. It is not the balanciug of
the budget, it is not the fact that we have been able to keep up our revetrues
just in the same level as they were for the last few years, that is of-ilrgportanog

us. The questiori we should eonpider is, what is the capacity of the people
to pay these heavy
-totaxes ? If the Honourable Finance Member thiuks that
he has beeu uble
koep up the revenuos by bleediug tlge lgTiculturistg
white, I agree that he lrai sur:ceeded iu bis atteurpt. But if he believes thari
the oapacity of the people still exists to pay these heavy taxes, I am afraid
mony of tne memberi of this Council will not agree with hiur. The eleTentsry
principle of taxation is that those who are respunsible for collecting tbe reve'
nue should always consider the capacity of the people to pay. I submit
that tho capacity of tho people at the present nroment is at its very_low ebb.
.If the present aCministratiou hands over to the new constitutional gover_n'
rrrunt a happ-v, prosperous and eontented peoplc, then the matter would
certainly be-worthy-of congratulation. But as conditions are at present;
f eannot really oongratulate the present adrhinistration. '
:We have been bringing this qrrestion of reduetion of occupiers' rates
for the last three or four .vears hefore the House, and it was with great qiffieulty that we were able io persuade the Guverntnent to appoint the Ab'tana
Cornmittee which went through aU the materiat that was placed before it
and presented a report. My giievance is that irumediate aation tras n9! bgen
taken on that report. The Goverrrrn€frt is always in t'he habit of delayigg
mutters just rhin immediate action is called for. _ (l.n'teruuption-). Ihe
report of that eommittee has not .vet been made availablo to ruembers. I
do- not kuow when the Governmeni intends to tsr,ke that, report into aonsideration and rrfuen it will announce its decisitrn. My object in hringing
this motion is to draw the attention of the Government to the need for immediate action on that report. The report shouid bo ntade available to this
Ilouse as early as possible, and an o[,Irortunity given to the Council to disr:uss
it if neoessery. fneroafter the Govei'nment shoulrl take aotion on l,he reuom'
mendatioo ui the report in the light of the criticisru of this Council on the
report. With these-words I comtnend ury motion to thu House.
to

Mr. President
I,

t
ll

i,

t

t
;

t

Motion movedbe reduced

by Bs. 100.

Diwan Bahadur Raia Narendra Nath (Punjab lrandholders, General)-:
Sir, I adnrit I did dralv the attention of the Uniouist PartX that tlre proposals
which they put forward before the Counoil ghould be made with a sense of
resporuibiiity. But I allow that the preienr rrrotion has beeu made rvitlr r
full- sense of iesponsibility. Sinee I took part in the geueral discussion of the
budget we have had good rains. And I hope ttrat these rains will prove
bend'ficial to crops. But at the same time it must be admitted tha[ tbe.y
will considerabty reduce the prices of wheat and gram whieh _are jb9 staple
produce of the raba harvest. There is every reason to apprehenC that the
in tbe maniilis or markets may go down to Bs. l-8'0 a uraund, a level
lrictt
'ot
price which never existed at the timi when the abiana was raised. Abinm
wai raised at s time when the.prices were mueh higher t!_ro they have been
since and still higher than the'prices that we erpect will prevail when thc

I
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r

:

That the total gant

a
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fD. B. Baja Nareqdrs Nath.]
'harvest eomes in. In my note on the report of the Ab'iana Committee
I did not particularly specify any figure to which remissions should go,

,ioDr'

I wanted to obtain prompt orders on the proposals that were made
by the conrmittee. But I find that the khoriJ bas paseed and the zamindor
ohss has had to pay abiona at the full rate which has been in existence for
the last three or four yea,rs. The rabi is coming in. and so far as tbe zamindars
lre concerned the prospects u,r.e by no means bright ; on the other hand' they
aro v€ry dark. I, therefore, think that early orders should be passetl on tho
report bt tne comurittee. I give my whole-hearted supp_ort to the motion
tbit is before us. Very wisely and considerately the honourable moyor
has not specified the amount of remission. He leaves that to be deoided by
Government with due regard to the financial conditions that prevai! norr
and that are in prospect in the futuro. But there is not the slight'est doubt
that the rates shbuld be reduced, and that there is very good reason for this.
I eubmit that the rates should be brought down to the level which existed
vhen ab'iana was raised last time.
The Honourable Mr. Miles lrving (Revenue Member) : Sir, I feel
that in this most important suhject of the quest'ion of the burden of water
rates and the eapacity of the people to pa.v, the debate indicates that thore is
certain amount of unreality, beceuse it is within the knowledge of all members
that lhe Ab,iana Comrnittee has submitteC its report, and that the report
is now before the Government. The objeet of the rnotion, so far as it is to
diaw the attention of Government to the need for immediate aotion on the
Abiana Conrurittee Report, cannot tre one to which Government can take
any exoeption, ber:ause in point of fact the reprxt is beFg considered t-y
'Governrnent with all possihle speed. On tbe other hand., the honourahle
rrember has not taken me through the case of tlrc ab'inno quest,ion very for
except merely to indicate what we all unhlffily know, nanrely, that it ir
press-ing opoo the people, andthat the solution oI the qu_estion-is oue wlrich
6eors veryheavily on the minds of the Government as well as of the honourable members of this House. All I can Fay at present for the information
of the House is that the oornmittee presented its report not very long agq,
and that report is now under the coneideration of Governmont and thet
Oovernmenfwill lose no time in passing orders upon it with due regard to
sll the circumstances of the case. I think I may definitely say that those
ordors will be issued in time to have any effect they may have t'o make on
lhe rabiharvest. The orders will not be clelayed so as to nrake them ineflec'
tive on the rqbi instqlment
Sardar Sahib Sardar Uii"t Singh : When will the copioe of thp
report be made available to mernbers of the Eouse ?
The Honourable Mr. Miles Irving : As soon as the Governmeut hos
psgsed a resolution on the matter.
Kban Bahqdur Sardar Habib Lnah : How long will the Clovernmont
tqhe tq PeFs the resolution ?
Thc Honourable Mr. Miles lrving : I cannot grvq any indicatlon.
not really come to Govqrnment in an authenticated form. Besides
bop.
It
it i! s yery weighty matter, and I cant'ot say how long it will take to nqF.F
the rffidqtioa,
because

,

I
J
I

a
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: It was otly to rriso a tfs'
Khan Bahadur Sardar llabib tlllah 'My
object hoving bmn gtinod
thst I hrought forward this motior].
,,ISeg hove to rrithilrsw the motion.
.rcuision

Tfio nntipn ,nas by-leaae wtthdrawn

.

Lala lyoti Prarad ($outh-East fowns, non-Muhcmmad*n, Urban)
Sir, I move-

(Vrfu,\:

That the totlt gnlat bs reducod by Rr. 100.

. Before saying anything about this unfortunate Bangoi Canal I should
'like
to aoquaint the liouse witn its brief history. As you may be knowing,
Tlre entire area of Eissar district is barani, where the crops totally dopqqd
Fpoo the mercy of rains. And the rains come verl rayelyr. Sometimes
ioor or five years pass without any rain. Consequenily the distriot has to
face the hardships of a famine almost every year. ft was in this se&son
that famine broke out in llissar last year, ,o-d lhe Gooernment had to staft
relief works. You will be surprised to hear that zamindars came in thousants
to work for four or five pice a huy. I am not making any exaggeration. f'he
eonditions of this miserable diitrict are such the like of which you msy
neither have heard. nor Been. Even a sm rll canal, perennial or non'perennitl,
is a great blessing for such a district. During tht famine of the yeSI tS99
this imall canal ias dug up, and it took its water from the river Ghagggr
and irrigated 32 villages. At tt at time it supplied sufficient water and the
hops orr*it matured sitisfactorily. But in tgii the Goverr'"'ent trsn'sferr€-d
its control to the district boaid. fhe Government agreed to give some
grcnt to that body to defray the charges of administration. And the work
was done efficiently and saiisfactorliy for five or six years. But sinoe the
Governmeni stopp-ed that grant the board has totally neglected the work
of the canal, tho-ugh one cainot blame the board either, because the boar,tl
does not ge[ a sinlle pice out of the revenues of the canal, whioh go id_fo
the Government ooffers. Why should then the board perform q _tot{ty
profitless, if not thaukless, tasf of managing the afrairs of this candl ? lfhe
result of ihis neglect has been that the hiad"ot Bangoi which was 4 or 5 feOt
high previously 1s now 12 or 18 feet high on aocount-of aceumul*tion of silt ;
an-d a-lmost allihemoqhas have been rpoitt. The canal in its present condition
does not giw any irrigation
Attention has been so often drawn to the matter through Gounci! 9oo6'
tions, but the Government, have always given replies to the effect tha! !,hg
Bhakra Dam project is under contemplation, and that the oonditions ot this
oanal will be impiovetl after its oompletion. But that scheme has now b.oog
shelved, and there is no likelihood bt its ever beooming &n accomplishod
fact.
fwo yoars back Khan Bahadur Sardar Ilibib Ullah drerr the attention
'of
the Gove"rnment to this matter when a supplementary *r&trt was q9{9r
.dissussion. I sha,ll read out the reply whioh-the Eonourable Member for
Bevenue gave after a long drawn out debateRangoi Conalie nos uuder the oontrcl of the district board, and I thlnk!-ho hqn@.itlo
'
memUor would be wotl advisod to ask somo mombem of tho Eiesa,r Disttriot
Board to reilo the question Chorp.

is, what oould possibly induoe the Distiiot Bosrd,
ipend
to
Eissa,r
money on this canal f fhe-Honourable Eevenue trteul$er
did not pay attention to this faet. I[he people of the 'itqahave so fat iltede
But the question

fl
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lman.y representations to the Government that they should take the administration of tUis canal under their iontrol so that the zamindars may be able io
get more water and see the days of
-prosperity once ag.in. But no reply
has ever been sent to their_ representations. Even the District Board p"*i.d
i
resolutidns urging upon the Government the necessity for relieving tlil;;i
this burden, but its requests also have met with little response. fle za-indars of this ilaqa come in numbers to me and suggest th-at with a small ex-

penditure the Government will be able to restore the canal to its former
'efficiency. But the difficulty is that whenever the Government sends for a
report on the matter from the local officers they do not take anv interest
in the matter. The reason is that it is not possible to go in motor-iars along
the banks of this canal and the officers do not take tlie trouble of going oi
horse-back to see things for themselves. So they consult the old iles"and
send most unsatisfactory and misleading replies to the Government. I had
recently- asked another question to tho effect if the Government was prepared
,'if
!g rppoint a! engineer to.make enquiries_for two months or so and report
it was possible to run this canal_effi-ciently yilh a small expenditur.. ^fh,
anBwer was given to me only on 6th March and I was disappointed to hear it.
,

It

shows that the Government is not prepared to move an lnch in this respect.
therefore, have taken this opporiooity of inviting the aii.otioo of the
Government once again to the plight of the zamindari on this canal and requesting that the aclministration of this canal be made ovor to the Irrigation Department.

f,

Mr. President : Motion moved
'

-

That, the total grant be reducod by Rs. 100.

'

Diwan Bahadur Raja Narendra Nath (Puniab rrandholders, Generall_(Urdu).: _ Sir, I never knew that there was any part of imigati"; ,yr;;;
in the-Punjab which was under the administration.bf a distric"t board". It
must- bs a novol specimon of irrigation sy-stem which is r'un by u ti*trifi
!91td oP t-o now. Wo have already heard a good deal about tfie U*a ,o"dition of the zamind.ars of Hissar. I-rast yeai a famino broke out in that
district ant[ a reliet fund was starteil for the help of the noedy, an4 I believe
'manyof my friends here, who have sympathy wifh the zamindu*t,
senerouslv
contributerl to that fund. I thinh if the Government can help-in'p.o"iJi"t
better irrigation facilities in this district they should certainiy render thi
leces,sary help. fhe Bhakra Dam Project will not become uo

'faet in the near future. I believe we shall have to wait for its
"..o-plished
i";g";;tlon for a considerablv long time. It will be, therefore, in the nt"e'ss-ot
things, if the Government d.o the needful.very soon in this respect. It is e
simple question. If the district board is not able to run the work of the

'c1n1l properly the Government should assumo charge of it. [h" reqo;
'cif the honourable mover in his capacity &s a member of the distriri
U'oriJ
is.worthy of close consideration. I do not believe that Government can,
lqth any show_of reason, object to the reasonable-suggestion put tor*ard
by the honourable mover. I hopo Government will ru-uaity actept it.
Khan Bahadur Sardar Habib Ullah (Lahore, Muhammadan. Rural )
..(Urdu\ t S.t, as f am also acquainted with the conditions of the'distJ#
, f {eel myself called. upon to support the motion moved by the Uo"o*oUi"
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member from Eissar. fhis district is neither provided with irrigatioa:,
iaoilities nor does it get sufficient amount of rain. Consequently the people
ate anxiously waiting for the completion of the Bhakra Dam Soheme,
Vorious questions have from time to time been asked with regard to this
sohsme, but the &nswers given by the Government have never been s&tigfaotory. In fact.this'soheme deserves careful and immediate oonsideration
et the hands of the Government. I do not mean to urge upon the Government to embark on expensive schemes without considering the proe and
cons of suoh schemes. But if they can improve matters antl. thereby afrord
adeQuate relief to the needy zamindars by incurring a small expenditure
they should. be prepared to incur it. There &re some eighty villages on'ths
Eangoi Canal, and the zamindars of these villages were well ofr when thii
oanal was working. But since its discontinuance these zamindars have
fallen on evil days so much so that they cannot at present keep their body,
rnd soul together. When the Government having vast resources hesitates
to take over the matragement of this canal how can the Distriot Board of
Eissar, which has not sufficient means to improve it, be expected to take
over ohargo of it ? In this connection a deputation of the leading men of the

district waited upon the late Financial Commissioner, Mr. Townsend., who
was fully conversant with the conditions of the distriat, sympathised with
them and assured. them that suitable steps would be taken to improve
the canal, but f am sorry to observe that it is still left uncared for. I:
und,erstand that if Government take aharge of the canal they will not have to,
inour a very heavy expenditure. As a matter of fact only a few thousand,
rupees will be required for its improvement. The Government should
readily incur this expenditure for the benefit of the zamindars who havb
now been reduced to a state of starvation. The suggestion of the honourable
member is very simple. There will be no harm if Government take local
men into their confidence. llhe information supplied by these men is
usually as correot as it is useful. Ih.y can give valuable assistanoe iu
finding out suitable tracks, especially in hilly districts. If there are some
insurmountable difficulties in tho w0,[, the zamind.ars may be told clearly
about them. It is possible that Irala Jyoti Prashad. or myself may not be
able to meet objections of Government. But the looal men having full
knowledge of the looal conditions ma,y be able to supply valuable information. .If they &re consulted there will be no harm. When they press this
matter again and again to the notice of the Government there must be
some jus[ification foi it. fhey are not off their head. fhe suggestiou
rirade by the mover and supported by *y friend Raja Sahib is but reasonable. iet a sub-divisionai-officer oi thb Canal Department or some other
engineer be deputed to make enquiries on the spot. If Government oannot
ta[e oharge of the oanal let thiJ officer explain to the zamindars thet the
Government cannot improve the canal, because the head o{ the cenal
is irreparable or because thero ib some dispute with the Patiala Durbar, or
because the water has diverted in soms other direction on &ccount of the
Ghaggar Nultah. In that case the zamind.ars will keep silent. In short f
whole-hearteilly support the qu ggestion of the honourable mover that an
engineer should be deputed to this place for making local enquiries.
The Honograble Mr. Miles Irving (Bevenue Member) : Sir, The
Joya waf, ongQ the main chanuel of the Ghaggar, but the river ohangos itr
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tnd decelops now courses.

It did so when the Rangoi Caaal mau
was maintained precariously by the district board.
Po'ssibly the district board did not take good care of it, but what really was
tfto esuse of the failure of this oanal was that the Ghaggar has scour-ed its
betl so that its bed is about 16 feet below the bed of the Rangoi Canal. f,'h,e
plocehas beon examined by the engineers, and the,v have found two possible
*ays of getting water back into this canal. One is to make a new hesd
s'm'o distanoo up the river, and unfortunately the only possible site for
t&e now head is in the Sbate of Patiala rvhich is not in the least disposed as
for as we aro aware to give permission. fhe other me&ns is to put in a
da,m and raise the lvator up. Here again we are involved in various controversiss. The lfcuse may be &ware that there was for many years a,
long controversy with the Patiala and Bikaner Darbars in which the Punjeb
Govert'ment objected to Patiala Darbar putting bunds in the course of lhe
Ghdggar because that prevented the supply of water qoing out to the Oou
lako where the Ghagga,r canals took their suppl;r. The matter w&s amioably
anranged by placing a regulator at Devigarh. But after we hacl matle thai
oomplaint about the action of the Patiala Dr,rbar in plaeing bunds in the
Ghbggar we shoulct be in a very difficult position if we hacl to answer tho
Bikaner Darbar rvhen we were doing precisely the same thing which, we
had objected to. Not only that. We should be involved in a violent
quarrel from our o\yn irrigators for the Ghaggar Canal takes out from the
Otu lake. If we bund up the Ghagea,r at the Rangoi Canal we shall certainly
Gourso

conatruoterl, and

it

dimiuish the supply of rvater going to the Otu lake from which the t'wo
Gihsgger canals take their source. I\Lr. Torvnsend went to see this place
ie'1928, and these facts rvere laid before hin. He had to adrnit in tgeg
thct there seemed to be no solution of the matter. We ars not likely to
get the Patiala Darbar's permission to take a new head in their territory
or the Bikaner Darbar to rnake bunds in the course of tho Ghaggar.
E'mnrkly f do not see what an engineer has to find out. We might explore
thiese matters with the dr abars concerned, but I confess I see verJr little
prbspect of any solution that way. Therefore we regret the situution
veEt"y much as regards this canal, but facts seem to be hopelessly against us.
Tba"t is all that I can say of the ca se.
hae been pleased to say that the elevation of the head of this canal is as
high as 16 feet, and consequently the water of the Ghaggar river cannot'be
made to run into it unless the Patiala Darbar agrees to a bund being placed
somewhere,in the river. That is right, but he uplrur* not to have undeistood
Fe very clearly. IIe will be arvare that when thi.s Rangoi Canal was running,
ils level was not rnore than 5 or 6 feet in height. ancl .without any bund tlie
yatgr of the Ghaggar river used to.flow into it. For about tenlong yeBrs
tJie canal pontinued to run and even two or three years afterwards, when it
+'qg hended over to the disirict board it continued to supply water. But
wlen it was neglected and the silt was not cleared for manlr years, the level
Went up an_d ultimately it ceased to run. My dnlv request is that an engineer
should be deputed, to examine the situation in conjunction with the zamindars
oi thE place who elir,im that without going to any Darbar with any request,
ttie sepstloan ,be mode,to mn as before. I think Government should hrve
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no objection to this simple request being granted. I, therefore, 4[e
request onoe again_ that this'question be again examined''by Bollc'

thir

aoqpetent engineer on the spot.

The llonourable Mr. Miles lrving : Govornment has no objectibn'
to noving tU" -p"t inspectecl again bv tie Irrigaticrn Branei in'case-thingd
Praead : In view of the repl.v of the Ilono[-rable Revop"6,
leave'to withdraw the motion.
'
,. ' l',',
*olio* was by lew:e uithilrawn.

f.f.jr.,i
-bbg

Mqhbtr I

't ii,
., il,Ild

Nrir.ullah (Lyaltpur South, Illuhaminadan, Rural)

I

: I mcvgJ'\

waqt to orgJ the necessitv of imnretliate action in uarashikni awe;
that in villages where zamindars are illiteiate and do,notflralirie the value of their timo-they are always out to make migohief andii+
dsr6in villages might becomes the right becau.qe of neeessity. , Withpu[
water the'zamindar cannot go on for a day ; it is in e way the life blood,qf tbe
zbririndar. It is on this question of water, that the zamindars fall: out,,
quairel with one another, go to courts and are ruined. tr'or the last ferr,
yeels if' statistics could be colldcted it will be found that the number. of;
wiiioshilenf cases has increased bj' leaps and bounds. I am not going. tg,
admit the statistics from ca,ses in courts. Statistics in this respect ard
"grg,
diftloult to collect. Things have gone so bad since magisteriafpowers hsve
been taken away from the irrigatiorr officers that hardl.v any one makes 4o,
qitempt to go- tb eourt. Every one feels that he is not going to get vlaU,
he wo4ts by going to the departrrront and so does not bother himself over'it.'
Ite natural result is that he is ruined, his crop's &re gone, he goes into indebte&neqs. I'r"ight take my own personal instance and say that q fely moath$r
ago when I was busy in Lahore in the Indian Empire Exhibitio[ soile: ot
my partners cre&ted urischief. The next man to me instead of taking
st* fulrg as he should have according to his utw'i, probably inereased it to
8&.,, .pelws. This followed on and on until I did not get any water for,ovm
a month, and that unfortunatelv was the month of November Ihink
wh.at would have happened if I owned only that piece of land. I could
nri*-sow my rabi, c.op-,-i.r., wheat, until about the 6th of December, and;thpt
r+as pretti late though fortunately this time we who are late sowers figS.
thait the frost has damaged more the earlier crops than the later ones. If.I.
had been the owner of that land alone wha.t would have heen the resutf ?'
I'would,have got not^hing to go upon for the nest rabi ; I sbould have goDe
to the bank or the sahultar and gone into indebtedness. That is happediS
every day. I need not have quoted m.y own case, but as an instance I had
to point it out. I might point out another, & very serious case, in the district
of Iryallpur, in my owu constituency. There one tellow was devoid of his
right of water although he has been using that water for the last 18 years.
Tbe wari was broken, and he was given no water for 13 months. ' What
Now we find that there is a sort of struggle between
was the result ?
two very big communities in the district. One party, in a minority, the
Raloch porty want to shift from that villoge antl is trying to approach the
Government that their lives are in danger and that their lands ought to be
transferred. It so happeund thst wrtap w'ae not grven to a portiouler

It'is
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owner of a_square and-a-half and the-thing continueil. Those people approached the oanal department. Ihe eanal departmenl said i ,.'*"
flgrT-y, we c&nnot
"i.
{q anything_in the matter, go to the civil court.,' The
civil court does.not know anything about irrigition .*r.r. b.i"g too rrruoh
iE tse the ,rr".-J these things
!ak9n up with their o*r, *oik tfiiy ao
to the zamindar. Ordinarily the aase"ot
must go to the ta,hsillar. He ls
sb bus-.v that for two or three months he cannoi, and never doos, decide the
ease about warashilcni. In the meanwhile another wari.o-.r-up
and the
fellow who is doing th_e mischief says that by going to the court the ln&n
hag. not g-o-1
.any r_emedy, and so he eontino.i to cr-eate the mischief once
agein- Ultiryt.lythe aggrieved fellow is ruined altogother. In this
connection I might draw the attention of the lfouge that "certain referenees
have been made by._the secretary to the commissior.r, p"i";i"g out that
sorne of the warashiknt, cases have taken as long as 20g'days. you csn
ye{-imagine _what- woqld. happen in such a Ion-g interval. " Gor.rrment
itself cloes realise that
iJ_ great neeessity for-improving the larv in this
-there
respect, and I do not know whq they caoro-t do it. ' Th;;; p.opte who are
not given water have tried their-best io get_justice from civil a,nd'*"girt.ri"i
courte, but they are hopelgply disapp-ointed. At last one day it so ha'pp.o.a
in the case f have c.ited that with lhe ]relp of the polico tfiey went-f,o get
water. After a.ll the Deputy Commissioner realised that it'**. oo..ssary
to g,v9 thrry -water. when the polico approachetl the spot th;t i"*&
a number of female folh sitting at the naklca. The poHde could not do
aaything. They aske$ thern to. go- away to their oi[age. Naturalll
thcy went awey and told the story to theopp-onent party thal the police had
come. ..]{aturall.y fearirrg a clash the p-olice took
6 r.u.

hundred peopre or the
I shell supply later.

;iffi.*rT#em'

and

TjfiH:u*'jtffirf" 5:Hi:

' Ihe Honourable sir Henry Craik-: Before you adjourn, may r
il the honourable member who is to move the adjourn^*i

ask wbether,

motion is not here on Monday it can be discussed.

.

Mr. President : A substantive motion c1n onlF be moved by the
in whose name its notice stands, and f need hardly adal tbst on

member

adjournment motion under Article 44 of our Business Manuai is a substan-

tive motion.

Thp Counoil thnn aQjoumeil
1994.
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Pres,idstt,i,n the choir.

Cwncil Chamber ai 10-80 o. tn. of ihe clock.

Mr.

OATH OF OFFICE.
The Jollowing member was suorn

Mr J. W. Hearn

in

:-

(Home Secretary).

]VTOTION R,E. EXCISE

DUTY ON SUGAB.

Mr. Pregident : Gentlemen f have a little doubt as to the admissibility
'of the motion &s an adjournment motion. In Parliament such motions
.have been rule,l out of order when it appeared that the administrative
responsibility of Government was not involved. The motion proposed to
'be
moved is an important one, no doubt, but it appears that the administ_ratlve. respo:rsibility of the Local Government is not involved. If my

doubt is unfounded the motion may be moved a$ an adjournment motion,
.otherwise I would suggest that it be moved as a motion under Article 126
'of our Business Manual. fhe Leader of the Eouse on behalf of Goveru'ment has agreed, and f aho agree. Thus there is no difficulty in the motion
being moved as & matter requiring discussion under Article 126 of the
Business Manual. However, if the llouse considers that the motion involves
'responsibility of the local Government,
tto be moved &s &n adjournment motion.

f

have no objeotion to allow it.

Ihe Honourable Sir Henry Craik (Finance Member) : As you
:aro a,ware, I did not, opposo the discussion of this motion as a motion-for
adjournment as I did not feel the slightest doubt that it was & matter of:
urgent public importance. His Excellency might have disallowed it as rot
being a matter which was primarily the concern of the local Government,
but he did not see eny reason to tako that oourse and thus the motion has
^come before the House as a, motion for adjournment, but I must admit
that it,deals with a matter for which the local Government is in no way
vhatever responsible. We did not impose this oxcise duty, we were not
.oYoD oonsulted about it, and cannot assumo any responsibility whatever.
'So

I

supposo,

strictly speaking,

it is not a matier which can be discussed

under Parliamentary Practice as a motion for adjournment. On the other
hand, I have no objection whatever to agreeing that the discussion shoultl
take place as a matter of general public interest undor Article 126 apd allot.
ting time_ for its discussion on & day reserved for official business. Acting'
'on the adage that there is no time like the present f agree to the disoussion
to-day. It would save time if before the discussion begins f say now whetl
I was gorqg to say that the matter is not one in which the local Governmeht
B
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is concerned, a-nd consequently Government members will not take part
in the debate, but we will be glad to forward a report of the debate to the
Government of India.
Chaudhri Afzal H"q: Sir, is it your ruling that the subject cannot
be discussed as- an_ adjournment motion bocause it is not primarily the.
Goncern of the local Government ?

The Hmourable Sir Henry Craik : f said that His Excellency
the Governor could have objected to the discussion, ho could have disallowed the discussion on the ground that the matter is not primarily the
concern of the local Governrnent. That is in His Excellency's discretion,
but he did not in this case oxercise that discretion. But thore was no
mling from the Chair that the matter cannot be discussed as a matter for.
adjournment on the ground that it was not primarily the concorn of the.

Iocal Government. Any matter of general public interest can be discussed.

Chaudlu'i Afzal H"q 3 Then, why is it not being discussed under'
i'tile 44? What is the o-bjection ? Rule 44 contemplites : " A motion

for tin adjournment of the business of the Council for the purpose of disGusding a definite matter of urgent public importance." It is immaterial
frhether it concerns the local Government or the central Goyernment. The-

rule'is quite clear and the motion must be discussed under rule 44 as a matterurgent publie importance.
.,, ''lVfr. Ph[sident: The object of an adjournment motion is not always.
ddlisure. Sometimes it is made in order to obtain fuller information than
ridn'be $von by an &nswer to a question; sometimes in order to rivet attentibn on a subject ; sometimes to ventilate grievances of the public and. sometime to suggest action or improvement in the administration of Governn'ent. In this case the local Government is not responsible for the imposition of the excise duty on sugar, and therefore there is no question of censririrg
it or its officers. Ihe duty is proposed to be imposed by the Governmenf,
of fndia, thsrefore, if the Council disousses the mttter in the form of a mrtion
under Article 126, as suggested, the object in view will be achieved in conformity with Parliamentary practice.
Mr. Labh Singh : You have been pleesed to say that the object of
an adjournment motion is not invariably to censure Government. it tt ut
lad been so, the position would have been differont. You suggested
that an adjournment motion may be moved to suggest to local Goveinment
to'adopt a particular course of action. I therefore submit that there is no.
!"itt in moving the present adjournment motion, the object of the motion
b"eing-tg suggest to Government a certain conrse of action, namely, that it
qhould insist upon the Government of India that the provincial Government
bti'consulted in the matter.
. ,.' ,l\ir._Prcsident : Even a private individual can make such Bugges-tioirs to Governmont.
'.,Mr. tabh Singh : That only reinforacs my 'argument. 'Vle
waut
_that the losal Government should not ouly insist upon being oonilultud,but if it is not so oou'B.ulted,'it ahould at lbest'iopfedent:ite rriewito'tbbu66vOf

rrnment of ludio.
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'Iilr. President : If the object is to reguest the Government to make
representation to the Guvernment of India, a resolution to that effeot

sliould have been rnoved.

llilr. Labh Singh: I think the subject should be diseussed in the'form'
'an adjournment motion, hecause, as thiugs are, the local Government
shoul'{ have t,aken upon itself the duty of ropresentiug to the Government
6l India the views of this province, and it has ordtted to do so.
It[r. Presideat 3 l)oes the honourable member suggest that ,su
adjournment motion c&n be moved even when the responsibility of the
of

local Government is not in"olred ?
llllr. Labh Singh : The responsibility of the local Government is involved. It has a right to be consulted on the point and it has a,right to
cotrrmnnicate the views of the people to the Government of India.
ll[r. President : If that view is acceptable to the Council, I have no
objection to the motion being moved as an adjournment urotion.

Chaudhri Allah Dad Khan : This subject has already been disin the Legislative Assernbly. Can we diseuss it again in ,this

roussed'

Chamber

?

Mian Nurullah: Are we not too late to

?

discuss this 'matter over

Because the other day when leave was sought to move the adjoumand wo &re assembled here now to disment motion, you kindly allowed

again

ctlts that

'No.'

Il[r.

I

follorvs

matter.

-

?

: There is a precer{ent on this point. The foot'notc
of Sir Enskine May's Parliamentary Practice runs eB

President

on p&ge 246
:

it,

Are we not too late to take up that quortion again

been moved as the Spea.ker infotued the Houeo at qua,r{er-past eight o'clock that he thought that he had beeu wrong in loaving the mattar
tc tho decision of the house.

A motion hes also not

I tbink f was not right in leaving the matter to the decision of the House"
tho other tlay, beeause the administ ative responsibility of the local Gov,ernurent is not involvod and, consequsntly, it cannot form the subject
matter of a motion for.adjournment.

Chaudhri Afzal II.q : So far as the Punjab eonstitutjon is concerned
the Parliaruentary practici does not epplI, because in the British oonstitution there are two houses of parliament, the dopartments are not divided
into water-tight compartments. Everything that affects the interestt
of tbat countrv has to bc considered by the House of Commons. Here
'the departments are divided, some departments are under the control of
the central Government and sorne &re untler the control of the provincial
'
Government. The provincial legislatures &re to a certain extent intercst'sd
in the action of the centrsl Government. I am sure you will agtte rrith
me 'that in this case our proviuce is vitally afreoted by the aation of 'thc
I Cloverritueht of India. I therefore do not think that Parliamentary pro.cedute should be invoked for our aid. Beeides if we'ere to conffne"o,ur
ltt'eution ouly to matters forrvhich the'prcvineial Govemmenrt is'respooiilc
to the ceutrrl'Gournn''Td'tfilI be'debered"hom prftting our point of view
nfiout
atrd itr this wuy'ttro wi-lt ourtril our *gntgto o gtrat extcht

tL
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Mr. Pregident: In that c&se a resolution or a motion underArticle

126 oan be moved. Suppcse the Gcvernrn:nt of In,lia declares war
against a neighbouring State. Naturally eyery province , f India shall bc
, .affected thereby. But, will it be open to a mernber of this Council to movo
,an edjournment motion to protest against the action of the Governmont

of

India

?

llilr. Labh Singh

:

That question can be discussed when

it actually

srises.

Mr. President: I

am not putting

Chaudhri Afzal Hrq

: If

it

forrvard as an argumeut.

.am only illustrating my point.

we &re

consent of the Government Momber,

it

to bring in a motion with

me&ns

I

the

that we will be at the mercy

of the Government.

: Yes ; but rules have to be follorved.
Chaudhri Afzal Haq: f submit that the present subjecb
If[r.

President

,disoussed on an adjournrrent

motion.

may

be

We can conside{ the coastitutional

position of the rules on a later occasion.

Mr. President : The Ireader of the House has agreerl to allow the
natter to be discussed on a motion under Artiele 126.
tr(han Bahadtrr Sardar Habib [Jllah (Lrahore, Muhammadan,. Rural) :
8ir, I beg to movsTh&t in t&e opinion of this Council tho imposition of oxciso duty on augar is projudicial
srower' consumer of sugar and tho .us&r

Hrl*;HH?til"[oloi":H::c&no

(Urdu) Sir, it is necessary for me to maLe it clear in the verJr heginning
that I have not moved the motion norv before thr
lt n. u.
House with eny intention of finding fault with
this Government. I &m grateful to you, flir, for the nerv forrn
'which you suggested for the motion. Now, I proceed to rnention
the effect of the imposition of this new excise dut-v on sugar. I
do so for I feel that some of the honourable membors prcsent might be
in the dark about thern. A brief mention of ttre roasons anr:l also
the ciroumstances in which it, rvas imposetl s'ould help in explaining the
effects of this duty. The present reforms have been in force for the last
18 or 1.4 years. In the beginning when the reforml caroe into force and
some of the departrnents were transferred to the control of tho llonourable
Miuisters it wa,c felfi that thero was an urgenb nocosrib.v for d.evebpin3 and
making ttre beneficont departurents work more efficiently. Consequontly, atl
the departments whieh had direutly to do with the poople were b,in j atton led
to. fho departments of Education, Public tlealttr and Local Solf-Government
were devoloped. Similarly the Department of Agriculture rvas also developeC
so that agriculture ui)on rvhich 80 per cent. of the population depends might
progress. In order to dovelop this agricultural industry of the country
verious loaal Governments as well as the Government of India started
many sohemes and also brought iuto oxistenco Imperirl Resoarch Instituto,
Central India Cotton Committee and Sugareane Courmittee. These bodieg
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ver,e fornred in order that they may fiud out ways and meoul to develoP
the agriculture. of the country. ihese bodies havo dono very valusble.
work tluring the last 6 or ? years. fhe agriculture of thir province hal
deveiopod i good rleal due tb the efforts of the Honoureble lftirrisler- {9r

-ttre Agnicultural Departmeut has
Agricuiture.
_done goo{ wo_rk speeially
Mr.
Illilne also tleserves our
good
seeds.
iiconnection with the supply of
to the province in
rendered
ho
which
gretitude tor the valuahle'sirviee-s
donuection with the developnrent of agriculture. He tbought o-ut T-Lny
schemes and also gave them practioal shape. \['e are grateful to Mr. Milne
as well as to thi Honourabie Minister flr Agriculture for the good work
with the develo-pthoy have done in the Agricultural Department.
-thore wasAlong_
questf,on,-.t'ho
another
proviuce
the
of
agrioulture
of
-for
-.ot
the agricultural products. Comho{ifles
question 6t nrrdiog markets
like wheat, corn, Jt.., c"o be consumed in thc eountry, but commoditieg
like sugarc&ne and coi,ton cannot be consumed in the country. For then
Some market is necessary. So far as ttre eonsumption of cotton wes corrcerned clottr factories weie roquired, and so far as the consumption of sugareane w&s ccncerned sugar fict,:ries were requirod. The Government of
India \vas approached *itt a request to d&ote some attention to this'
question rod .ocourage people to start suger factories in all sueh^ plac-es'
ivhere suga,rcilne was larfiely produeed. Another u'ay of encouraging the
starting 6f rog*, faetoriis in-the country n'as by giving lhem protection
againsico*p.[ition of foreign countries. The cost pricc of sugar in places^
li-ke Java aod Havai is vJry small. There the fautories cen .purohase
per- maund, and also the soil is very' suitable for'
Bugarcane for three piee The labour is also very -cheap. . It was YerJ
the growth of sogarcaoe.
in,lustr*v
the
f,o*r
for
dimiUt
- to eompete rvith tbese foreign- countries
so far a,s suger was concerned. Therefore- the Governrnent of Inclia imposed
to this a
a duty of ft,s. 7-4-O per cwt. on importecl sugar.
-The In addition of Inrlia
Governmetrt
imposed.
surchirge of Be. t-fS.O was also
inrposei this duty on foreign sugar in the first instance for 7- years with the
int-ention of reclucing it after the expiry of this period. At that tiqe_ it was
contemplated to reduce the duty to Rs. 6 or Rs. 4 afte-r the expiry oi 7 y91T?'
This wis done in order that th-e home industry may be encouraged, and tho
factories that had been started may become establishetl. fhe Govern'
ment assured the pecple that Indian sugar factories as well as cane growerB
would be given piotection against for6igu competition. In the United
Province. Ih. soil ir particularly suited- for sugaroane growing. There
meny factories were slarted. On these fact_ories capit4- flom our own'
ptouio." was also invested. ths sffect of this duty-on the United Provincos
is known to all. Protests against it have been published in the nowspapors.
In the legislature of the Unitea Provinces an adjournme_nt motion has
been -oo6d to protest against the imposition of this exeise duty. When the"
people found th-at sugar&oe growing rr&s & paying proposition and that the
borr.*-ent also eo6*"ged its growing, they began to sow it on a lar-ge:
soale. fhey also devoted-attenti6n to making it better in quality. With

lf
soid it to them.

factories people discarded the piaotico of themselvos preParinq
Bugar from"oanes. They'insiea,d brought theii sugercanes to the faotories aud

the starting

In [nis \ray they got out of this orop neerly the PPe
which
thry used io get after squeezing juioe out of tbe
of
money
smount

"r00'
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from it. ft was a sort of an encoura'go.
ment'and on acoount of that,the price of sug,rrrcate also rose. Tf r: Government algo encouraged people to start smlll sugarcene factories aecording to.
the open pan system. AU this e:rcouraged perple and they derotoJ atteetion
to this industry. But, then the Governmo^lt of India now prrpcses to imprse.
this new oxcigs duty on sugar which will surely result in a good doal of
harm to the cane growers &s well as mlnufacturers. Tne Governnrent have always been giving relief to the agriculturists somobime: in the

sugaroaire and then preprring sngar
.

'

form of remissions of rerexue or wrter-rates and somobimot in the form
of taqao'i,loans. The best form of giving rolief to porple is by erccuraging
them to start factories and derelop their indrsbries. Such a relief, if given,
will have more lasting effost. Governmeet encourageJ this industry
when it was started but now when it has not eren bes: establishod they
have begun to discourage it. fn view of \trh,t the Governmelt of
India gave out in 1931 when the duty was impcseC on foreign sugar, the
imposition of the ercise duty at presont is in a wry breaking its promise. If
the present excise duty which is Re. 1-5-0 is impcsed either the mlnufacturerg
will l,e discouraged or the cane grower{ If the mr,nufacturers agreed to.
pay this amount from their owa pocket it will be a loss to them, and it will
be discourag rmont to starting of n,w factorie3 or to the continuance of exist:

If they failed to pay this duty from their owa pockots they will
naturally reduce tho price which'they pay to the cane growers. If they
did it the cane growers will be discouraged and the cultivation of sugrr€&no will deorease. Sugarcane and cctton are the m)1e/ crlps. Z-r,mindars
:Bolf, them in order that after selling t' cse they may become able to pay the
.Government dues. If the Government will discourage the cultivation
of sugarcane in a \tray they will themselve3 su'l'or a loss. Then rgain,
Sir, if the manufacturers and the growBrs both refusod to pay this d',rty
from their pockets the burden will fall on the consumers. This might
affect the sale of the country-mrde sugar. Sir Gerrgo Schuster while
moving in the Assembly for the imposition of this ercise duty gave three
reasons for it. The first, as it rs given in the memcr&ndum prepared by the
Indian Chamber of Commerce, reads : " Ihere has been a heavy loss- "
The Honourable Sir Henry Craik : What is the document the
ing ones.

honourable member is reading from

?

Khan Bahadur Sardar Habib t ltah : f am rording from the memcrandum prepared by the Indian Cham)er of Commorce.

The Honourable

Sir Henry

Craik

:

On a, point of ordor.

I

understand the honourable memSor wishes to quote what Sir Gerrge Schuster
said in the Assembly in introducing this mction. I suggert that it is only
fair to Sir Gecrge Schuster to quote the actual words he used and not quote
a version of hi: speech giren by some third party. I have the speeeh of
Sir George Schuster here, if the honour-r,ble member would like to see it.
Khan Bahadur Sardar Habib ullah : I am not quoting Sir George
Sahuster's words. f am only giving the substance of what he said. Well,

Sir, the gentleman referred to gave three rersons for his mrtion and they
'" that uuless this duty is imposed thero is danger of overproduction working to the ultimate harm both of the sugar mrnufacturer
.and the c&no grorser" ; seconilly, " that there has been heavy loss in tha
wore z-Fi,rst,

uorlory. Rp, EiEgls*B ,DI{py, o.\

FIIq+R.

?SIi

inoome from the import duty on sugar and theye,iq,pp rqgflgP,qhy..tle poq'
'
Eumer should pay Bo heavily for the benefit o! a few ma.ngfQofurQp]';,
'Btb;

thal ine Gane. frpwpr is not getting s. fq]I ]ippgfiJ qt"' th"
tdotion.l' fhese were the threo ressons which he. gaye in jr+Ftification of
Uii -rtioo. =fn. first rersr" wtichheE*. for the julpifieqtth''rf thig 6,f't!i-;
qabo

ffiixdfu, "

duty was that the oompotition had incr-eased and, therdtrrg, in order tq
it 6ss k6en it was oecdsr*ry to impose this duty.- I tail to:ugdepUa34, l."d'
this duty can lessen the competition. In the Punjab qhen qlpping t"9tories woro started the competition became very keen, and in plagep, wher,e
starteclj fhig,
there was
ior only one o-r t*o roch faitories i0 or 12 wefe
"The Sindh Gov''
them
failed.
of
resulted io"b.a
a serrere loss to all
-""y
and mad-e it a rule beforehand not to alloE
ernment learnt a lesson from it ""a
people to start factories more than required for the needs tif a fartioulai'
locality. If the Government really wanted that such factories may n9t
fail on account of the internal competition then they ought to, havo thought
it before the factories were aotually started. Now that the factories have
been started and they have been running for the past sometime it is unfair
to say that the duty is imposed in order to lessen the coqpetitign, Eyen if by- the increased numbei of suah factories the internal compgtition te'oornes seyere it will result in the roduction of the price of sugar. By the low
price of sugar the consumer will derive benefit. The seoond reasoa Evon
6y Sir Geoige Schuster was that the income of Government fron the duty
This arg_ument of the Govg1a'
imposed on loreign sugar
- had din,inished.
ment is also too late. We cannot bolieve that in 1931 when the Govern'
ment imposed this duty on foreign suga,r this idea that they_would have to
bear losJ was not present in their minds. (Intnmuptinn). fo some extert
it is right. For this very re&son in Simla and Delhi meetings were hold to
find out some me&ns by- which the cane growers may get the full price of
their ao-modity. I oannot go into the details of all that happened duri,,8
those meetings, but I hope the Honourable Minister for Local Serf'Gover$:
ment who was there at that time might be in a position to tell somethi'g
about

them.

If

Bome legislation had beon passed by which the cane grow.er!

oould get the full price of their c&ne the zamindars would have felb grateful
to theborreromenl. But to say that by the imposition of the present exoiss
d.uty tho benefit will go to the zamindars is wrong. If Sir Qecrgg Sohugter
had said that out of t[e income that would come into the coffers of the Gov'
.ernment some portion would be distributed amcngst tho zamindars it would

have been something. If they really wanted to proteot the interestg of
c&ne growers they .oota have passed some legislation by which t!.y. oould
get a reasonable price for their oanos. In Java and Havai the rule is .that
f,aH of the sugai that, is prepared lrom the canes brought by a zamindar
to a factory iJ given to him and tho other half goos to the manufact$-er!,
fhis is a rule by which the cane growers there get the full value of thgir
commodity. Iret Government make suoh a legislation here also. If thg
Government fixes some proportion of the prepared sugar as the share of tho
G&ne grower then the possibility of his being cheated by the manufaotqrqf
will become very small.
f wanted to place before the House the point of view of the zamind.a1g..
The faotory owodrs must have;;Golhin} 6f*, i" tneir-interest. ..[+
,qo4g otfeihonouralile member qndertq[e to place before the Horue their
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poin-t of view. S-o far as my knowlqlge goes this excise duty has oausedmuch harm to the cane growers. Thoso factories which aie below I0O
to.t-s capacity , cannot remain unafreoted by this excise duty. They.
will surely fail. fhere w&s one crop, sugercane, tUe price of whioL was tL
somo extent better than the prices of other agricultoril commodities. But
by th_e imp-osition of this duty th: prospects of -getting a good price for sugar.
c&ne have beoome minimised. Before r resumo my siat i request "the
Government that they should make I representation to the Goveriment of
India that in order to- safeguard the interests of the oane growers of the
Punjab_it is necessary that this excise duty may be removed] With these
words f resume my seat.

ll[r. President:

Motion moved-

That in the. opini-on of this Comcf tho imposition of an oxciso duty on suga,r is prejudicial to tho interests.of tho euga-rcano grower, corrsomur-or ."g"? uoa'tUc
suger ma,nufacturer in the provinci.

..lllh. .$gkand Lal Puri (Puqab Industries) : I rise to support the
uotion which has been pr_oposed. Punjabis have invested a grftt deal
o{ gotry in the suger industry. Not only have they establishei factories
of their own in the Punjab, the United Provinces arrd Bihar, but I think it
will be a fairly safe calculation if one were to say that about five crores of
P*ir! capital ha1_duling the last two years beeu investod in this industry
in vario_us parts of India. Therefore, the imposition of excise duty oo *ogir
oannot be a matter of small consequence to the Punjob. The honoorrlle

.

mover of the resolution has given certain facts about tLe history of taxation
point. I think it will be just as well to recall the circumrtro.e* whioh
_on this
led to the establishment or rather to the encouragement of this industry by
the Government of fndia. It was in 1916 for the first time that Britisl
Government discovered shortage of sugar for supply to troops in the field
snd for consumption at home. The position no ao"Ut a.ose-oo account of
the submarine camp-aign qf Germanl'which made it difficult for the import
of food stuffs into Great Britain. But this danger was realised and it ?as
considered necessary to make some provision -for it. So, in lgl7 the.
Munitions Board of the Government of India started invostigating the
possibility oJ obtaining sugar from fndia. fhis was done at the-sugg"estion
of the British Government who considered that during the time-6f war-

it was safer to be able to rely upon sources ot sugar supply
within the f,mpiro lhan on countries outside thJ Empire.
j{'ocord-ingly the Sugar Committee made very extensive investigations
in India, and after spending a good deal of time and money prlduced
9_

repgrt which is a YerI va,luable document indeed and whiah reporl showed

that Indi& was particularly suited for the manufacture of soguri That was
in 1917. In 19i8 the war camo to a close, and nobody herri of tnir ,.pori
Ior another ten yea-rs. _ That was partly no doubt due to the attempt wiioh
was made by Mr. L_loyd George's government for the devolopmonf of beet
suga.r.indqstry p.F$trnd by subsidies aad other measures, and the possibilities of establishiog on a large soale beet root sugar industry in Briiain
yelg very oarefully investigated. But ultimately \ro were told, in 1929,
I think, it was declared on the floor of the House of Commons, in that
ye&r, that the possibilities of establishing beet root industry in England on,,
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any lerge sosle were not very hopeful, sod, therefore, the idee was tlefinitely
abandoned. After this declaration, it appeare, there \f,as a reversion to
the policy of development of sugar indusiry within the Empire, that is, in
Ipdip, as the socond best thing to the possibility of development of sugar
industry in Britain. Our thaiks are rdaly due to the Britlsh administiators for deoiding to establigh this industry in'India. We find, therefore, that,
1980-81 import duties, fairly heavy import duties, were levied on sugar.
in
'When
these duties were levied on suger, everybody believed, and I think
it was also so stated, that they were protective duties and that they were
not merely revenue duties imposed with the object of raising revenues only.
Every one was led to believe, and in fact believed, that the British Government had definitely decided, as a matter of policy, to establish sugar industry
in India as ons of the main industries of this country, and people believed.
that there w&s a defrnite polioy behind it which would be ddhered to and
which would not be soon changed or disc,rrded because it was an industry
in which we did not compete witf, Britain or a,ny other part of the Empire,
and for which India wa,s peculiarly fitted, where India could help herself
and yet be useful to othef parts oI the Empire. fherefore it, was that the
Bverage investor was attracted to this industry and invested in the sugar
industry-it is not the milliouaire, but it is the poor invostor of Rs. 500 or
Bs. 1,000 or of Bs. 5,000 or Rs. 10,000-thinking that with this backing from.
the Government it was a very profitable investment, and that he should go
in for it, and that is why the average Punjabi investor finding that other
means of investment in this province were not very good found a lucrative
investment in sugar. Ihe pbint for consideration is :' Ilas this polioy of
the Government of India allowed any scope for any real profit to the manufacturer or to the investor ? Now the manufacturers of sugar may be
divided into two clesses-people who have invested in older sugar factories
and people who have invested in newer sugar factories. Most of the Punjabis
have invested in the r,owor sugar factories which have made no profits and
some of them have not even started work. Nobody grudgos the Government of India or eny Government in any part of the world, where it finds
that a particular industry is making vory heavy profits to take a share of
those profits as taxation for the purpose of public benefit. But it must be
d,rrnonstrated that the iudustry is really making those profits. What I
submit is that most of the factories on which the excise duty will be levied
are those which have up to this day not made any profit at all, and many
of them are such that they have not even started work. Therefore, tho
averags investor who was allowed to invest this mcney by this de:laroJ polioy
of Government has been very hard hit. With respoot to a few faotories
which were fortunate enough to declare good dividends like 20 per cent.
the average investor there also has suffered. ft ir a well.known fact that
when the dividends were declared these companies fully consoious of the
declared polloy of Governmont to keep the import duty up to a oertain
year decided to put up second factorie:, and f remem'rer that when a partioular company deolared a dividend of 20 per cent. and seat the dividead
rtarrant to shareholders like myself, it'also made a call of 40 per ceet. at
the same time hoping that that 20 per cent. dividend will be absorbed there.
'lVhat has happened is that those companios which were fortunate orough
to deolare good dividencls for two or three years, have again invested thab
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ontire dividend in sugar factories with another addibional 20 per oont. og.0,
of the pooket of the investors
The original mcney whioh was borrowetl in most casgs on interest ptrprs.,
the dividend earned during one year is all loeked up in sugar mlehinery and
buildings, and now, with tho exoise duty, it is not going to bringin any return.'
What I submit is this that the manufacturer, the poor investor has not been
fa.r,y treated. It is sard thrt it is open to d Govortr,noot to impose any
taxes. Well and good. Wny then did they not announco last year, that
Go rernmant had an intention of impcsing exoise duty ? fhen we would
nob hlve wasbed orr m)noy in buying mlchinery fron Euglaud and conbinent a rd paying the hervy duty of 10 per cent. What has happened is that
'every scr.rp of iron in England has been utiliseal for manufacturing sugar
mrc.rinrry, anJ thur tranltormerl iotc gold at our exponss. Furbher. tr:e
Govern-nrnt of Inlia h-rs caargoJ a duby of 10 per oont. on the imporb of this

mlchinery. It

has a3ain filled its or.Iers at the esp3mo of the pf,or in-restors.
As soon as tima com3J for the poor inyestors to make not, an exorbitant
profit but a reasonable profit, then ccxlor the exoise duty. fhis is not fair.
They miget hare wlited for another two years. In theso circunrtancos,
I respectfully sub.nit the Puojlb Goyern-m,ent ought to reprs^lent to the
Gdvera-n:eb oi Inlir tc leb tha iore;bcr-rcI it is tha s-n-rll inrestrr ia tris
case-have a chance of getting his true return.
As to its effect upor the a3ricul.turirts. Ifuw does the cane grower gain ?
I ask anybcdy to denrnstrate how he stands tc grin by the impcsition of the,
'excise duty. My respecbful ccnbention before you is that the c:]ne grower
does nob grin at all. Msre layin3 asiJe o[ a few lakhs for ths-n is a drcp in
the ocean, and there is nothing to compensato them for the restriction of their
incc^na whioh wcull bg the n-.ooJs.lry outcrm,s of restricbion of suglr
facbories. In faci the clne grower on &ccount of the establish-nent of faot6ries gains about 6 crores 6f ropeel. It is a well-hnown fact that c.lne,
growers who are within the factory area are able to sell thsir orne at present
fro^n 4 to 6 ann.ls a mrun.i[, while the prico of cane outside ths facbory area
is about 2 annas. Tnea after the cano grower you hlve got the consrrrsr.
The oonsu^rrer has been the worst loser in this respecb. On account of the
policy of the Goyern-nenb of Inilia the consumgr has been during tho last
three yearr paying a hoavier priae for sugar than he would have otherwise paid
brrt for the import duty, and now is the time for the pof,r consu:ner to get
spme relief because of the production of sugar on a very large s'ale in the
oouobry. You find, that as a result of the establishment of large numbor
of factories, the price of sugar har gone down by B,s. 2. The poor consumer
on &ccount, of produoticn in this oountry was getting a logitimrte berrefrt,
but now co-.s the ex,.ise rluty tho effe;t of w[ich *iU be that the priee
will again rise. fherefore duriuq all these yebrs on account of this policy of
the Gcirernnsnt, who has gained ? It is either tho mr,ohinery mrnufacturer
in England or reyenuer o[ the Grrern nsnt of India which h'r ve bsen rellising
l0 per oent. import duty on machinery. Neither the producer, who is now
ruined, nor the consuner who will have to pay more, nor the cultivator hal
gaiped. There are other sources of revenue to meet the defioit, and Government could either have retrenohed or tapped other sources, but why ruin
.au industry in thig sountry which is a neoessity from the point of view of tho
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Empire, ond when the neoessity of the Empire leil

this in,lustry io this countr,v
(At,thi1

stoga

7{r

to the establishment ot.
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trtr. Pr*ifuntleit tlw ohair onil Deputy Presiilnnt

ocawpi,eit it.)

Why should anything be done to ruin an industry whioh in oourse ot
time promises to be one of the national industries of the oountry ? After
all Governmernt has not lost by establishiug this national industry. Govern
ment eharges about 51 per cent. income-tax, including surcharge and
super-tax. In these circumstances I respeetfully submit that the Punjab
Goverr,ment which is not to blame in this matter should take a strong attitude
in this matter and represent to the Government of India that they should find
other weys and means of meeting an;r deficit in the budget than t e one
which promises to annihilate this industry in India and which is equally
detrimental to the cultiyator, to the manufacturer and to the consumer.

Sardar Sahib Sardar Uijal Sinsh (Sikh [Irban) : Sir, the chief
problem that an ,gric,rltural ccrrnbr.y is facel with is to finC the best prioe

for the a3ricultural proluse. We civilirel hunrn beiagl dc not ccn:ung
many things as they are producel by nature. The establishnent of factories
is necessary for conversion of raw commcdiLios in o finished produots fit for
human consumption. fhe Government of India in 1931 took * wise though
a belated. step of lev.ving protective duty on sugar and thereby eneo'rraging
the indigenous sugar industry. No indrrstry ean suecessfully be established,
in its infant stage unless it is protected against highly organised and old'
cstablished industry of a foreign country. fhe result of that was that not
.only was capital invested, but labour was employed. Employment was iound
for lrundreds and thousands of men. Agrieultural labour and the sgri'culturist s also gained by the sale of their produce. By the establishment of
sugar mills the agriculturists got better prices for tl.eir cane. Whereas
previousl/ sug;rrcane was selling at about three &nn&s a mcund, the pride

'went up to six annas repently in spite of the fact that the priee of sugar went
,down. Besides, an impetqs was given to the cultivation of sugarcane, and a
very large area came under cultivation of suga,r in those districts where
sugar faetories c&me to be estnblished. Thus while the sugarcane grower
was benefited to a very large extent by the imposition of this import duty,
the consumer did nol s rffer at the same time. Whereas in 1929-30 the price
,of sugar was about Bs. 11 a maund, in 1932-33 the price was about Rs. 9
;and this year tlre average pri,'e w&s near about, Rs. 8. So, not only the
agriculturist benefited, but the eonsumer also benefited. Can we say that
the position of industry is such at this stage tha,t either the import duty can
beredueed or that the ex.ise drty as has been proposed by the cehrral
.Government can be levied ? It is true that sugar mills have made huge profits
in the first year when the import duty was imposed. But, since t'ren many
mi[s have been set up. Tot rl number of sugar mills now working in India
is,'foeutr I20. This year in tlre United Provinees alone near about six.y
mills have been working; and in the Punjab I think six mills are working
at present. Besides, the problem of the disposal of molasses h s beaome
"one of very great difficulty. In 1929-80 molasses fetched Be. l-8-0 to Bs. 2
.por naund. But since last year it has been impossible to dispose 0f molasses
€votr free of oharge. I also tried an experiment in open pan system in my
{arm ond my honourable friend Malik Sir Firoz Khan Noon will agree with
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me that we s'ere all encouraged to set up small faotories with the hope of
making profit. But none of those who sei up theso small open pan fso[orie
benefited because it was impossible to dispose of molasses. It ii sueh a problem whieh has baffied alt those faetory ownere who have invested huge
sums-of moley. fn Java I understand thot suger is a bye-product and the
principal industry in conneotion with sugarcane is the manutacture of rum

or motor petrol or paper. (At this stage trlr. Pres,ifi,ent resumeil the chair)It is on this account that .fava factoriei can sell sugar in Calcutta of about
Rs. 3-4-0 to Rs. 8-8-0 a maund excluding the tlutf. On account of these
rea,sone-that factories have treen started in fairly large numbers and internal
coapetition will bring down the prolits that have been made by factories
in the first year and that the problem of molasses still remains unsolvedthe sugar industry cannot afford to be taxed in the manner proposed by the
Government of India.
It is said that the eentral Government thinks that there will be over-production Yery soon. ft ma.v be that more factories will be set up in the near
future. But last year the production'Whereas
of mill-made sugar was not sufficient
for the total consumption in India.
in 1929 the total consumption
in India was about 13 Iakhs of tons, in 1932-83 it came down to 9,28,000 tons.
Out of these 9,28,000 tons near about 5| Iakhs of tons wpre either mill-made
sugar or sugar made by the indigenous system. So, even in that year about
4 lakhs of tons were imported from Java and other countries. It may be
that in this year, 1933-34, the production of mill-made sugar may have gone
up considerably, but still there is room for production of country-made suger.
It is said that the central Government has lost considerable revenue
on &ccount of the imposition of this import duty. That was undoubtedly
expected when the Government decided to levy the protective duty. But
the fact should not be lost sight of that by the establishment of sugar factories the indirect advantage accrued to the country is much greater than ie
the loss in revenue to the central Government. The revenue from import
duty on sugar amounted to 10 crores in 1929-30. In 1933-34 the amount
is estimated at about five crores and in 1984-85 the Finance Member expects.
that it will come down to noar about trtro crores. But it must be remembered
that this reduction in revenue is partl,v due to low consumption, because in
1929-80 the total consumption was about 13 lakhs of tons whereas nowadays
it is about 9| lakhs of tons. So, the reduction in revenuo is not entirely due
to the rscent protective duty on foreign sugar. On the other hand, the income
tax levied on the profits made by the factory owners has accrued to the central
Government which has added to their revenues. That must be taken into
account when the loss of reveuuo is estimated. Even if loss has been sustained by the central Government, there has been considerable gain to the
country in geeeral and to the provincial Governments. Ihe gain to the
grower has beea very great. The improved condition of the persantry in.
the United Provinces due to sugarcane cultivation, in my opinion, cheeked
the progress of 'no-rent ' campaign . fhe provinces generally have gained,
the provincial Governments have'gained and the country as a whole has
also gained by the development of sugar industry .
The Honourable Sir Henry Craik : IIow has the provinciall
Government gained

?
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Sardar Sahib Sardar Uii.t Singh : In the United Provincos more
under sugarcanl. On that account there must bc
'oonsiderable increase in the revenues of the provinoe. If by establishinB

:8ro& has beon brought

rmore suger factories e gteater &rer comes under sugarcsne cullivation, there
must be more revenue acoruing to Government in the shape of land revonue

-tnd ab,tnna.

Ihe

gr_eat

probleT now is to seoure the mrxim'rm price to the qqnb

grower 8o that the profits that mr,y &Gcrue in sugar industry may not eatireli
be confined to the manufacturer or the capitalist. That oao 6e secured b!
{*irg the price of cane and limrting the zones for various factories. ftat
device will probably meet both the objections. There will not be undub
oompe-tition_,

and those who

hav_e invosted

huge snms of money

in

sugar

faotories will not have to face bad times. It wi[l aho give a fair price to ihe
cone Srowors. fhe chief problem is for the Government to find some means
'of better utilisation of molasses. Research should be oarried on in that
'direotion. Just as other oountries are prod.ucing mctor spirit and other
produots fP. molasses so something ought to be tone in this oountry also.
If that prloblem is solved I think better prices will be obtainable for -sugar,o&ne, and the Government in that case mlght be able to do away
wit[ a

.portion of the import duty.
fhe Government mey tax any industry on profits as it has been doing
by--levying heavy inoome-tax, super-tax and surcharge, but it is an unwisl
policy t9 t_ax the qrllntitl of pro_duce without regard to the financial position
of the industry. II it is found that the factory owners aro makiig huge
:grofits next_year then aportion of the import duty mry be done ewai wit[. .
,A.t-presqt f fear that this excise duty will cripp6 tne inaushy; *od if the
industry is crippled the vhole country will sufrer.
Mr. Owen Roberts (Nourinated non-official) : Sir, f came here with
vgry
whole-hearted desire to support the motion' from the point of view
3
hoth of sentiment as well as by argument. But if the reas6ns that have
b'een set forth in this docunerrt referred to by the
12 Noox.
mover as Sir George Schuster's reasons for impbsing
the duty, if they have boen correctly sum,marised, I find very gr."d diffi:
culty inrleed. in
-giving an effective answer. The two particular reasois
put forwartl in this
note are that " thore has been heav.y ioss in tho income
from import.duty on sugar, apd there is no reason why [h. .oosomor should
pay so heavily for the benefit of a few manufacturersl" &nd " that the c&ne
"E9w9r is not getting a fair benefit of the protection." I think if we look at
this duty dispassionately we must come to the conclusion that it has arisen
ldrgely from-the failure-of pr.ovincial Governments to develop their taxable
resources and also to infuse life into the co-opcrative movement. fhe test
of tbis is to ask ourselves the question whet[er if sugar had been properly
taxed, we will say through traniit duties such as ter;inal tax, ,"a itr'-pi.i:duction eontrolled so as to ensurs a fair return not only to the manufacturer
but to the cultivator who h-a1 nJ.edSed _h!s land and his credit in produoing
the cine, the Government of India would
be then in a position to'bring forl
'ward this duty. My own dnswdr is that it would not. i wourd: ask meibers
tg.haye re$ard to one s-et of figures onl;r to illustrate the possible effoct of
this duty on the producer of cbue.' One'has to remedb.r that exoise
'duty must be borue by the mantifacturer, and'that,he will dohis,very best
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[o pass it on to recover the cost of it from his own manufaeturing costs, boceuBe,every penn.y that he may attempt to pas-s on to the eonsumer, he gives
.&wey an advantage to the importer of foreign sugar. In other words. he.
cannot afford to raise the price by u rupee a maund ; the moment he does
tbat he opens the flood gates to imported sugar. Therefore, he must try
aud bring his oosts down, and the largest item of his expenditure and the one
which he will certainly attack is the cane and here, Sir, I have the most unexpected evitlence in my favour in this document which comes from a commercial body, the Indian Chamber of Commerce. At the bottom of page 4,
going through these three arguments it is said,
(
Then again it is impossible for my eommittee to underetand how the imposition of
excise will help the cultivator. The crippling of the factories by taking away
the lion's share of their profite would on the contrary be a direct inciteTent to
the mill-owner to pay aB little for c&ne aB possible and no amount, of legislation will help the cane grower to secure what he is getting now when hie customers' profits &re 8o ruthlessly cut down."

Now,

I would ask the members to follow me through the figures to see

One 'hundred maunds of cane at five &nnas a maund will
Allowing fcr an extraction of 8 per cerrt. the eost
31-4-0.
Bs.
'cost a factory
would be Rs. 8-9-0. Now, if the manufacturcr
sttgar
of
ma,und
one
for
cane
of
is going to save his rupee-on c&ne he will then be in a - position !o- ply
Bs. g-g--O and Rs. 2-9-0 will give the cultivator at tlre arot, 2 annas and I pies
Der m&und for his eane as compered with the five &nnas ho is getting to-day.
therefore, Sir, I feel that we must join in a protest not to proteot the sugar
. industry but to protect the mau who.grows the cane. The tax has, I ttrink,
eertainJustifieations, and I do not see how we are to dgny them. But_against
these wL bave to weigh the inevitable burden that will be cast on the cane
grower. I am certain that given time it will be possible to d.yrr_o a remecly
iUicU would give efleetive proteeticn to the c&ne grower, and that remedy
should be rorked in conjunetion with co-operative societies. A system
sbould be worked out under vhich the grower and the factory owner would
share t}e profits equally, and if a factory in eny erea,_ refused to agree _tg
sujtable guarantees irnmeditbat systeur a eo-operative society should
""-,l.el
ately frnd the ryoloy to--erect. a factcry t:o. which the cultivators rvould bind
themselves to deliver all their ca,ne. This is an effective suggestion, and I
do hope the Punjab Government will give it due consideration.
Mr. Manohar LaI (Punjab University) : It is a significant and huppy
feature of this motion that it has been sponsored by a distinguished rural
nlember of ttris Ilouse who has only quite recently evirleneed, in a remarkable
manner rith another rural member whom I see sitting opposite, real interest in our industrial development by the exhihition which we have had in
Lahore during the uronths of December and January last. Ncw, Sir, I
Dropose to address nyself on tbis oecasion to only two or three general asduty in l9Bl
i.rit of this duty. S7e are all au'are that when the protective
i'as imposed after an elaborate examination of our position as regartls the
Bugar industry, it was distinctly- imposed js .1 measure oi prote$ig1,:I
au' almost quoting the'exaet words of 'the Tariff Board and the offieial de,
bates in tbe Government of fndia,- necessaty in tbe rational interest. It
.tas not imposrd as e reyenue'msaaure. ' Now; one,is'nct esare'thst,egBinf,t
.,or ' in, rolj{UUct{6o rtth,',pr0tecthre 'fotier, ''dufies 'thatr*re not .:Eevaihe

rh6t is implied.
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duties, it ever happens that a,n excise dut.v tlomes on the scerie in
shortaperiod tiat atl. iht, history- of e"Lis,, duties in this countty
3o
is
an unsevoury one, and r u' not wish to travel o.or that ground. But
leaving that history as it is, if the objoct of the Government of India
at that time w&s, &s it undoubtedly \\,&s, to afford a measure of
protec-tion, & necessary me&sure of protection, to an industry that
wes fit for it, and as it was so found lit on examination, an - infant
iudustry to lvhich every single principle of protection applied, it is &
matter of the utmost astonishment to any student of tariff histor.v that
in so short a period thereafter on excise duty should be proposed. Il dcee
not require much scientific knowledge to knorv, whatever its varied effeets
may be on this class or on that, it must to no small extent affect that industry. !hr! is a strange meesure of protection that soon after you impose
sn etcise duty, within two years and half that strould take awayitre deslred
efreO!, the proiective effect, of ttrat duty. Sir, this duty as it has'b.un noticed,.
tves imposed in the year 1931 and before two years were over, we had rumourg
in the air that possibly the surcharge may disappear and the industry rvas
iiurrediately placed under a position of oonsideraUte uncertainty. That is
not_ the way_to deal with & measure of protection arrived at aftei scrutiny
'and regarded essential. If no protection had been given, things would
havo
g9n€ on &s they had heen; but protection was given and on the assuranco of
t_hat protection and relying on that proteetibn the a,griculture and the infus_tlX of India generally and to some estent of this province, because we have
had large factories established hero also, have taken a particular shape and
and f,'for one at least, have done my little bit of ituay in this matter,
!o*, never
"bave
yet come &eross a single instance where an effor[ has been mado
o-n the part of Government to take awaX, in the manner now contemplated,
tfe 9flect of protection under which an industry has generally given signs of
development incl has been brought into existdnce. -Take aooiher feiture.
At the time when the duty was imposed in 1981 the scale of dut.y was imposed
on two considerations. A study was made of the price at which sugar
could bc landed at' Calcutta from Java and tho cost a[ which sugar coulrl-be
produced in this country, a.nd the difference that would be necossory if wo
Iere -tu b9 protected from Java. Nolv, it is within the memory of ail of us
that in calc,rlating these figures of our own production and the price it will
fetch, &
particular prioe was given to a very necessary element in sugar
-Yery
production and that is the molasses,and then-the scale of protection was
teaohed on that basis. It is well known to us all that that price or that caloulation in industry holrls no longer gocd now, and if the iame mea.sure ot
p-rotection were really to be given on []re figurestoborecalculated to-clay as.
they'were calculated in 1931, the protectivo duty, if any-ttring, rvould be inereased. That is one oonsideration, The other coniideration was this.
Ioo haye at page 88 of the Indian Tarifl Board Report on the sugor industry,
'the
schle of protor:tion that existed in other countriis, srch as Greot Britain,
" United Statos, Germany, South Africa, France aud Austria. The gentlenen of the Tariff Board Bay :I
" Thc ffiia'rlieil rc Lat prropoad ovtcrge .ognuimltely lOe. pcr owt. eud h ttc
fret

soyen yoa,rs just under

lle.

pr

oiryt.'t-

'Dveu'if you w6re to'sdd a enrrehargo the duty stande uo highbrthan the.
itltfirgB "tr thoie-'0otrtttbs'Borhe-rbf 'rlhidh"tveiie '[ot' pincipaly
iuttiibsed:
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in ttre developnient, of sugar industry. They werejnterested largelv inraising
revenue, except of course in Germany where the duty was very much highert
16 shillings in gold marks.
The next thing is this. What is the likely effect of this duty on the

various classes interested, the consumer, the producer of c&ne and the faotory
? It is not possible to say definitely how much eaeh class has to suffer,
but I think it does not require much knowledge of economics, or-mv friend
opposite, Mr. Owen Boberts, will bear me out-of the business world to
say tUrt every one must suffer to some extent. 1'he price is likell' tg-_g-o up
.a little. The consumer therefore must suffer. The factory owner will have
to pay out of his orvn pocket a considerable portion, a substantial portion of
thii e-xcise duty and he suffers. As my'honourable friend, Mr. Owen Roberts,
has pointed out the fa,ctory owner will surely try to pass on a part of this
,burdtn to the cane grower. llho cane grower suffers in two ways. Firstly,
the factory owner nill try to pass on a portion of his burden on to him, and

owner

he almost certainly will succeed in this endeavour. If he does succeed in
that, I am sure the result would be a terrible one. As 1\[r. Orven Roberts
pointed out, the price of cane will drop to below three anna! per maund.
But, supposc he is not able to pass on the burden very largely to the cane
grower, in as far as he suffers himself there will be pro tanto a_ discouragement

.of these factories. All those little ones to which my honourable friend referred
will be matters of tbe past. The.y will certain'y disappear', arrtl under falling
profits there will be less incentive for the other factories also to increase their

production
or new ones to come into existence. Some of them will pro-bably
disappear from the seene. I do not propose to go into lgotes. O!.
,has every iympathy with the cane grower, and he deserves all the benefit
that oould be secured for bim. Ono fact is certain and that is this, that the
price of sugarcane where no factories exist is very much smaller than the
price in areas which are within the factory range. - One_requires no better
evidence of it than the fact that at Simla last, year when the conference was
being held, probahly the most competent authority to speak on the subject,
the Bevenue Secretary of the Bihar Government, said without the least hesitation and with no fear of contradiction that the price of cane in his province
where factories were able to absorb cane cultivation had more than doubled.
I do not know the exact figures. I am told he said three times. But certainly it is a fact that it harl more than doubled. I thinh the figures given
by ,iy honourable friend, Mr. Owen Boberts, will bear that out. It may be
that the cane grower should have more. As I said he has every sympathy
.of mine, but the fact is certain that if there is any party that has gainecl beyond any question from this inereasing industry it has been the cane growcr. '
And the proof of it is in aetual fact. Why has cane-growing, forinstance,
ne&r most of the new factories in the Gujranwala district or in Jullundur
.shown an increase ? IVhy is more cane being grown ? Why are they pushing ahead, why all this desire on their part to substitute this crop for
other crops ? Not for any sort of public oharity or idle speculation. It
.oan only be under that imperious impulse of increasing profits. It must
be so. fhus eyery class in India is certain to sufrer from this duty.

it

They say that the Government requires somo extra revenue. I think
was a vory pertinent &nswer to an enquiry of that kind that Govenment
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should have realised that when th-ey were iltroducing
the proteotivs measuroi

it'meant nothing short of this

thit

ffi"flT#',ft1.r"H,::.i#Hffi

the

"ii:""a

oBj.;i;i

h;Government

*f :",*::.",,r.**ii:*"1"t:#jil

ooncerned' And, t'herefore. there was not to be s rupee
worth of revenue.
from a duty that was instituted as & proirliive mea,sure.
But r have just
l^tty^$g*es with me. From these it- appears that i"-rggl-gd as mueh

as
898,000 tone of Bugar y^ere stiil' imported into
i[i,
;;;;r;
You &re &ware that ir, rgBB a, great deai orn"uu"L-rtrrt.a that
tho
surcharge might disappear, and ro oi and s; forth.
r"
rbgs
in
spite
of that because. of ouf poverty, becausel oi o", economic
depression per
head consumptiou of s-ugar in iuis jggltry n"a ,ourir"ti"ly
goo. down.
we had just shorrt of 900,000 ioil ot *"[*i- idported
9titl
in the
frrst nine months of the year
No-Tg*.
ai-e
avaiiable
beyond
,lgp:
December lgBB. you wili see that stil a s;;hntiar
,-o*t of sugar is
imported into this country. fhat iq a ,eiy foii ,rrr*er
to
industry in this country [as proceeded at Ln unhealthy the fact that the
p"* inut it is developing in a manner ihat might lead to airaJer.
ltay
who has rather tarefully wat"ched tnr *rf in whicu " i slr tnis as one
tnir-i,articular in-

dustry has moved.during"the las.t two or thr6e y.rr.
that though the immediate effect of the imposition of the proteetive duty
in September 1ggl was
to lead a large nr1pb11-of people, tle industiirtirt, on
tEe one side and the
oane growers on the other, to devote their resour_ces
i"r.."ri"gly
t, this industry and to float a large numberof ;"*paii;, huraryroy
oi*
r"rtories
or
companies have come into existence since last
summer.
stud-y of the his*
tory of the new companies that' have been nr"t.a a*i.g AinrTi'"t"r
of lggg
and the early parr of I9B4 wil makeiip.rt..u;;rilto.r"r;;;
thar
a halt
'q"J
has alreadv been cried
;lrrhr;;;i,""t;r;;;;;u*;
-by the people
floated and no further faitories'"ri_ugi1s
er
of fact,
I am speaking subject to correction, I tniirri"_rtrn.a.
"'*uiter
am ,ot far out
in
saying
that
all the companies that were floated in lgsz-gs-in*t
*rs the ulrirrt period,_
establish faetories. some tt tn.* have just
remained as
Il::l*rTl1,
companres on pap€r, though there is. still scope
for a t.#*or.,

and why i
r believe.tlq"g-n inure it t8op. tor a few
r
have indicated from the
-or.'u,
figures which r have placed- before th; rr;";.
,o*" moro wourd possibly

have come, but unfortunately in less th;i*o
y.*rs of the Government of
Tndia's protective duty, early'.urt
**-[;h;.
was a talk in Government
circles that the ror.durg*irigt t
some other disaster might happen,
_go,
and other unfavourable-st.pr" tuk-.o. Therefore, ii
Sil G;8. schuster
had any fear that there *ooid bg ,1 unhealthy,
improper rush to estabrish

moro factories, fears yrith which Gorre*r*"it* are
not usually affected.
anywhere in the world, that fear was absolutely
unfounded, and certainly
Government was not called upon to tat. a"y pr;ti.ular
steps for the purpo'e
of discouraging these tactories.

One other obserYation I
be permitted to make because this debate
hss m.ore special reference to -ig!.t
coiaitions in this province. The llonourable

$sir_;T*T::i,T:#:r;L?."i,?ltlffi
to press jt
4.."t9*
of fact he

was able

yeiyvigorousry r."rooi ri*It years ago, and as a matter
to dtio."throu[n all resista;ce
and actually get a faotory
".,,}::[Tf;_.#H.iil*iffi",,H
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*tablished in Sonepat. And in season antl out of season he advocated the
desirability of getting further faetories established in other plaees, and
dur ng the past year happily or unhappily we were able to establish fairly
large factories on first class modern scale in two or three places in the province.
Brom what one knows of the considerable disability because of the long season
of frost and otherwise these factories had a great struggle before them in any
event. I, for one, have no hesitation in saying that as a mero matter of arithmetio if these factories had to pay Re. 1-5-0 per cwt. of exeise on sugar produced by them it would be difficult if not aetually irnpossible for these faetories to remain on their legs. We are only struggling ; wo are possibly more
an agriculturist province than any other in India. We are not lJombay, we
are not Calcutta. We are struggling, and we have, rel.ying upon the Government of India, built especially three or four first class factories. I shall
not mention the scores of small ones with which the large landholder has
been able to equip himself. Is it acting properlv, is it serving the best interests of Indian industry, is it helping the Punjab forward, a province that
has tried with great difficulty to establish some factories recently so early,
within less than six months, I think I might put it less than three months,
of the establishment of these factories, to have an excise duty which will
,choke them effectually and indubitably ? There is neither warrant in economic theory nor in business calculation for an excise duty of this character
alongside a protective duty ; nor does economic history afford us a single
exa-ple where a Government so soon after glving protection takes it away.
We hear a great deal in Europe and other countries of nationalist governmentg
going headlong into protectlv_e policies. Whether one agrees with those
polic es or not, and I am not one who favours protection largely,
irotective
'th"t ir the drift of nationalist governments in Europe. I thinli it will be
a serious stigma on our Government trying to put its foot on tho steps of
responsibility and way_s of reform to, within two years, impair a measuro of
proiection when the whole of the western world, where they have nationalist
louuro*ents, abide s-o strongly, and unshakably by the principle of proteoIion at the present daY. (Cheers).
Thc Honourable Sardar Sir logendra Singh (Minister for Agri'
cultuie)-: Sir, I should like to mako it clear that I do _not speak on behalf
oi Gorlrnment but only as a private meurber of the House. Indeed the
iuniab Government was never officially cousulted. Now, that India is
oruiised a federated central Governurent, it is a question of some constitu'
fional importance as to whether the provinces aro to haye any say in rnatters
oi vital i?nportance to tho provinces, such as imposition of tluty on agncultural pr6do.e, such as sugar. Wliat is th_e position of . the provinc-es
*h"t is going to be the position of ttre provinces in regard to the
io-a"y
"od
Central Governmeut oI polYer to impose au excise duty in tuture ?
I have been interested in suga,r, as my friend, the Honourable Mr.
Manohar IraI pointed out, for the last twenty years. I discovcred long
ago that there was_a great scope for the development. of .sugar- industry.
T"wentv years ago I was introducod to an English capitalist and rve both
*ooroo.Ir.d Sir Louis Dane for a grant oI land and he reserved 15,000 acreg
ilinu Lo5'er Buri Doab Colony for this undcrtaking. But the proposition
,dia not maturg. I was then appointed to tho Inclian Sugar Courmittee whioh
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,invesdgated the whole problem. I can claim some creCit in helping the
growth of sugar industry in lndia. You ean imagine how gratified I was
'when a protective duty was imposed and sugar c&me to its own, and about
150 factories were started in India. It was hoped that in the near future

we would have even this number eonsiderably increased.

\[e

hoped that

in the course of a few years we would not only meet the home demand but
would possibly be able to export sugar. We thought that we might possibly
b9 able to produce sugar at a, price which might afrord us opportuni-

ties of exporting sugar from India after meeting the home demand. It is
therefore with sorne concern, so far as we agriculturists are concernod, that
we heard that a new excise duty was going to be imposetl on sugar. The
Puniab is the seeond largest rogrr prodireing urovince, the Unite,l -Provinoeg

being the first. In the Punjab the area under sugarca,ne cultivation is
of acres and rve have started a few fa.ctories. The Unitod Provinces
su_garca,ne gets no frost but sugareane in the Punjab is subject to frost.
'We
are carrying on research work in the Agricultural Depaitment to find
out whether we can produce a c&ne which will be able to stand frost. Beeides
our sugarcane season lasts for a short time, while in the United Provinces
it lasts much longer. That is the reason, why our factories can only run for
a comparatively short period. \[{e are carr,ving out ressarch with a view
to see if we eannot produce canes which will ripen at different periods
and thus extond the period of working of the sugar factories. !
I have never concealed my view that whenever protection is given by
a State to any industry it should be evenly distributed betweeo the producer of the raw material and the manufacturer. I have statod pubiicly
at conferences that it is not possible to fix a minimum price for cane unlesi
you fir ! price for sugar and since it is not at all possi[le to fix a price for
Iugal it is not possible to fix a price for cane. But rvhat is possihle aod what
has been done in other countries is to fix certain share toi the cane grower
in th-e luga,r produced from cane supplieC. The Indian Sugar Cr.,m-mittee
dofinitely recommended that this share should be one-half of zugar prorluced
from c&ne, and if that is done f have no doubt that the suger cane growerg
would be completely satisfied and the factory owners. on the otherl hand,
lfll gqt a regular supply of eane rvbich is essential for the 'nvorlring of their
5$ lakhs

factories.

It has also to bo botne in mind that all factories do not extract the same
quantity of sugar from the same quantity of cane supplied. A well equipped factory dealing rvith 2,000 tons of c&ne will give you Bomething like t6-n
m1-unds of sugar for 100 maunds of cane. A factory with about -8 rollers
will give you about 7 maunds for 100 maunds. A factory with 100 tons of
o&neB will give you 6 maunds of sugar for 100 mauuds. Therefore a flat
mte excise duty is uot likely to act in an equitable maoner so far as the
various grades of factories are concerned.
again, in India before tho new canes were introrlueed, tho yietd
- Then
from
sug_arca,ne pe.r
was anything between 280 and 800 nraunds per
ocre. We have raisedtcrg
this yielrl to about 500 maunds to the acre whoroier
JIow oanes are cultivated but it is uorvhero near the yield se,jurod in Java

whioh renges between 1,500 and 1,700 rnaunds per acie and where the cost
100 maunds of sugar is about Bs. 140 while here the cost per 100 maunds

of
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Singh.]
[fhe Hon. Sardar Sir 'Iogendra
r00
bf- sugar. There is a great scope for
nraunds
for
400
Rs.
ir nr. BEO to
i4rproving canb violds. We can reasonably hope that research will produce
betier yielding canes but till we get these.canes we have,got to protect sugar
i"aortry whirt at the present mornent is the only industry which brings
some cash to the cultivator.
If the faetory owner is going to pass.this dut;' o".1:, the cane pr-oducer
there can be no question that the price paid fr-rr cane will never he adequate
and the eultivatoi will suffer. Then again at the Sugar Conference a rosoluoompel petro-l
i[" *r* rnoved that legislation should be undertaken to may-be
turned
molasses
that
so
oompanies t9 use fixed imount of aleohol
resolu'
that
has
on
action
No
profit.
of
source
a
into' alcoSol and become
ti,n been taken. It woulrf be proper that if the Governnte nt of India w.ts
goi"g to impose a duty on sugar, [],ey- might at the sarne time provido. for
[U. i*u of aicohol by ietai]ers of pctrol. In qrq,ny eoultries a la-y Provides
lrring an
i* tfr. co*pol*ory *i*iog cf porver alcohol with petrol.- It woulrl
is
.lone.
if
this
growers
cane
the
and
factories
piofit t"o tfre
"d.litiorrl
Lastl,v, Sir, it has been TI olinion and I ttrink it deserves eonsirleration, thaf any-exr:iso on agricultural produce should be regarded as plg'
vincial exeise to be used largely fur the benefit of the province. In this
Council we &re all aware hori badly faced the agriculturist is and that he
needs relief. If thsre is going to Le a Dew taxation ol ?ny . commodity
*fri.f, is being used and produJed in the province, it should -be given entirely
to tne provinfe, and if it is not possible to give the whole of it to the Province
il" pi6"ince shorld be given a very large share in any excises that are
imposed.
There ean be no question that 6ugar is an industry -which is in the
interest of the agriculturist and as it ls in ttre interost of the agriculturist
India,. It has been said
ii "*.ar special flrotection from the Governmetrt ofthe
end .f the Sugar
At
lost.
been
has
reve,ue
of
great
deai
lh"t *
committee's Report Mr. Padshah, a great economist, added a no,te shot'ing
the new business which the establishment of sugar factories would bring to
India. I 6o not remember the exact figures but ttre value of nel trusiness

Lndia
ran into crores. We usecl to import-a ruillion tons of sugar intrl
were
we
that
nreant
It
ton'
900
a
ai r pri.. ranging frolu lts. 500 tJ B.remains
money
that
a,ll
Now
rupees.
of
sending out to otfri, countries crorcs
in the country itt.U, and the business that the tlanlis and raihvays get is

from
enormous ancl the Government of Inctia uray not gct a direct revenue
duty
frotn
inconre-tax,
from
;[; d"t; U"t it is getting an increased income

;; Jg;r machiner!, troi

railway freights, and in great urany other ways.

(Applause.)

(Minister for Local
Ihe Honourable Dr. Golrul Chand Narang- So
^ far as the question
thing.
cne
sry
io
*u"t
T;"ty
r
Self-Goverrrrn.oif

piyi"glo, tfr. benefit oi a certain elass of -people wtrether it is
the cane g1ower dt #tl"tUer it is the manufacturer, I onl;r w-11t to ptlinl' ont
eniiirt a.rifg tnu last ten years England ha-s ry,-id f 3,?5,00,(n0 for the
should
I
think
fact
.oooguor."ot of sugar industry iriEngland. fhat one
satisfy any critieism to the contrary.
of the country

sUGAR.
One thing more and that is the legal point of viev. f
uorroN RE ExorSE DUTY
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aur not
whether excise duty on sugar is a centrat suUiect after all and whether

72!sur-e

it

ig

'not a provinr:ial subject. Frorn the schedules given in the Government
of India Act it appeirs that so far as cotton is conr:erned it is a centrsl
subjeot, but so far as sugar is concerned I have not been able to see any
mention because probably of that time nobody was thhking of any excise

on Buger. I therefore subnrit, subjeot to any legal advice that may be given
that it is perhaps an open guestion whether it is a provincial subjeot or o
eentral subject.
Then again meny people are of the opinion that if excise duty is to bo
imposed, it would be better to impose a counterbalancing import duty.
One thing more may be mentioned. There are al-rcut three million

tons of Java sugar surplus lying in Java aud for that I.rnay refer the honourto the " Capital " for 25th January, 1984, and with your
permission I would just read a Iew lines from it :

able members

There rs, howover, in Java a hugo stock of unsold sugar estirrlrated in Novombor, 193_3'
at about 3,000,000 tois and, assuming th;t the future crops will not sub-

stantially e*"eed tho present calculatiois, Java would

stilf tako under the

present itato of affairs, bver 3 years to come out of the stock

surplus. Tle Javq

"l:,*Ti*#,ti"F:*a*T,:f '*Ht"*"#"f"T,li"""'tffi #.il:"fi qi:
ff To"iY#'*:,Ti'JHtif trff ilTf ,ttsT""I',tl'#,11^.'s,rJ1[;'"]*
tTSf

grow and proBpor again.

This is a rnattor for the contemplation of all conoerned.

ll[r. Labh Singb : Is there

any truth in the rumour that British in
in this surplus stock ?
Chaudhri Afzat H"q (Hostriarp ar c,u tn, -Ludhi ana, Muh mamadan, Bura l),
(Urdu): Sir, in reality t[e present debate is not only limited to its ooo'
nomio aspect. It has also got another aspect and that is its political aspoot.
I brought some facts and figures with me and I wanted to disouss the present
question from its economic side also but later on I dropped that idea and
determined to limit my rema,rks only to the political aspect of this problem.
It is a fact that at prese.nt thero are two interests working in this couatry.
One is that of the rulers and the other is that of the ruled. The oountry
of the rulers is not an agrioultural country. The country of the ruled is an
.agricultural one. fhe rulers in the interest of their own country want that
the ruleJ eountry should only develop on agrioultural lines. Consequently
terests are involved

it has always remained the poliey of the Government to enoourage the_agri-culture of the country. England's interest demand that India shcnrld not
be industrially developed. Consequently the Government have continuousIy discouraged the -industrial development of India. Sir, the Imperiel
Commission bn Aggiculture mad.e it abundantly clear in their report that it b
the intention of the Govermnent that India shodd remain an agriouttural
Iend.
fn view of the grwing inability of India to purchase the British made
gods, it was oonsideretl advisable to do something to increase the produee
of India.
Somo years back Government yielding to the pressnre of publio opinion
6acfllraged the oountry.made matches, the result has boen that the oountry.

,
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made matches are quite popular

ed the foreign

in
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the market and have procticolly oust-

matches. Now, somehow or othcr Government

imposed.

import duty on Buger and in two years the sugar factories have risen to 90.
The Honourable I)r. Gokul Chand Narang : No, 140.
Chaudhri Afzal Haq ; Yes, a rise of 90 or so. Thore are now 140 suger
faotories in this country. It is all due to the facilities provided for the
indigenous sugar in the shape of protective import duties on foreign Bugar.
Ihis is not all. Whereas we imported sugar worth 16 crores of rupees previously, now hardly 4 crores worth of sugar is imported. It is, there.
fore, not very difficult to see the true motive of this new tax imposod on
country-made sugar. The reason is quite different from rr"hat is given out
by the Government. As far a,s sugar is concerned, it is not England's chief
industry, so the Gover.ment need feel no solicitude for the British in this
matter. Moreover, England has no important place amongst the chief sugatmanufacturing countries of the world. What then has led the British
Government in India to atlopt a course that is sure to crush this newly started
industry of India ? The rapid industrielisation of this country is not devoid
of danger. I'he match industry and success in the sugar industry have
greatly enconrged the Indians and they have began to feel competent for
'providecl
they are given little encouragement. Now the
auy industry
to view with suspicion the industrial progress
also
have
beg,;n
Government
of this country. They wonder as to where this would stop when it has
invostod such a huge r.:apital vithin two years. They had not seriously
lo<lked into this matter during the days of War. When the British Government first thought of giving protection to Indian sugar onlv one aspect of
the political situation rvas before them. They were wondoring as to rvhat
would be the result of the War. All their resources and efforts were conoentrated on that great issue and they wanted t,o win succoss at all costs.
So what they could not think of in 1917 has begun to trouble their
minds now and they want to mahe amends for tho past neglects.
I want only to submit that the Government seem t<l think
that if industries in India &re sufficiently advanced, the industrialist
and the eapitalist will aspire to something far greater than mere sugar
and match industry. I am perfectl-v sure that if I myself had been au
Englishman, which fortunately f am not, I would have also adopted
the Bame policy which Sir Georgo Schuster has thought fit to adopt. I
would have also done the same thing in order to promote the interests of
my o'wn people and my countr.v. If he had not the exclusive interests of
his people and country at heart but had simply the increase in Government rivenue in view he would have imposed further import duty on
Bugar along with an excise duty on indigenous sugar. If the Government
want honestly and sincerely to see an increase in their revenues let
them oome forward and impose an increased import duty on foreign
Bugar as well. If they are prepa,red to do this we shall be convinced that
they a,re sincere and honest in their dealings. It is aftor all India
where the Government c&n adopt any policy which they think fit
to adopt without fear of any very great opposition. Two years
ago they held out high hopes to Indians for the betterment of their
industries. And now that people have invested a capital of 15 crores of
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mpeee and have bought the maehinery from foreiga oountries it is proposeil
to onrsh their industry in the very beginning. Evidently they ttrink that

they have had the advantage that could be got from the beginning of.al
industry in the shape of the sale of machinery. Now they would not mind
if the industry goes to dogs. It is really a pity, SL, that the Engligh
have the inter6sts of their con[inental neighbours more at heart than the
interests of this poor country. It is evident that there are some E"g_tith
firms exporting *og", to India. It is to proteot their sugar that Indisn
sugar seems to have been taxed. Though many of my moderate foienr{e
ta[e a good deal of time in making it clear that tbeir criticism is rmsonobla
before lhey say anything definitely about the point under discussion, f
would like to urge-strai[htaway on the Government that they should give

proof of their sincerity of purpose by deciding to levy extra duty 9n -Iryported sugar. Untlei the present circumstances we will be justified in
questioning their sincerity. I would once again urge that the Government
do not seem to be honest and sincere in this rnatter.

Ill[r. President :
I r. u.

is-

The question

That in the opinion of this Council tho imposition of the exciso duty on suggLis
prejudiciai to tho interests of the sugar dane grower, oonsnmor of sugar and the
sugar manufocturer

in t'his province.

The ,moti,on u)as carrteil.
The Co,uncil then adjowned.till2 p. M.

The Counctl re-assembleil at 2 P. M.

Mr.

Presiil,ent 'in the clwir.

OA.rH OF OFFICE.
The Joll,owing m,ember was

in

suor"tt,

:-

Khan Bahadur Nawab Muzaffar Khan (Reforms Commissioner)-

STARRED QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS.
BuurgsroN o['

*3033. Lda lyoti Prasad
kinilly state-

:

Ltqu

RpvnNum.

Will the Eonotrrable Revenue Member

(o) whether Government has reeently ordered any remission of the
suspended land revenue in the llissar district. (If so, a copy'
of that order may kindly be laid on the table);

O) to what extent and for which harvests the remission has been
ordered or made

(c) whether

;

it is a fact that Government has allbwed remission

on

the suspended land revenue of four continued harvests in the'
Elissar district in plaoe of six. as in the past, while in other
distriots remission has been allowed on the suspension of ls4d
revenue of three oontinuous harvests ?

7?A
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.,, TF. flonourable Mr. Miles Irving : (o) fhe X'inancial Commissionor
Jnth the approval of Government has made certain remissions. e. .opy oi
his order is laid on the table.
. (b) Bupees 8,09,908 on &coonnt of 1g2g-g0 and previous yea,rs have
been remitted as a result of the above order.
, - (c) With the exc-eption_of the Sirsa division, the remission of suspended
land revenue in the Hi-ssar district is governeJ"gt by the o*out rules,
but by
rules, grven in"appendix c toihe Fi"ui neport of the
[*:,r"grll.r"lpl"sior
rhrrd rtevised Settlement. fhese rules will be amended by the orders
given in the letter quoted, under
thlch suspended revenue" outstandiog
for four harvestg should be proposed
for re-issioo, whe.eas the previous
standard was the existence of airears exceed.ing twice the annual
demand
irrespective of the number of harvests to which ft related.
copa of a lntter n9.

cry\r!
$
Ambaln

!oel.a. (s.):

dqtuit the Ath september, l9BB, from the

tn the F'tnancinl C omrn

division.

ts

sinnnr s,'P unj abi, to

Juninr

iti' i ommis s,inner,,

SusJncr.-Bemi*eion of euependtd lond, reuenue in the Eisear ili,etrict.
fr has como to the notico of the Governor in Council that there are large amounts of
land
nevenue under susDension in the Hissar district datirqg as
fa" ur"t * t[". v*iig"zz-zs . This is
due to the fact thit the tn*"-[t"""1t"'
is not roirol"rIio that district except in sirsa. rn
other parts of rho district speciol
"ot"
apply ; i"id-e;;; j; th" ;;;:#r'.ffi*

"rr"s

ooheme."

"iial"Jlrriri

2'

Tho Financial Commissioner,
with the approval of Government has decided
to remit at once suspended reyenue for49I9"g9,
1929-30 r"a p"""i"o'. y"ro. The amount remitted as a
result of this order should
F^Iup"*"a to this office fbr info"-ltion and included r., tt u Balance
gtotemeut lor the year t gB2-BB
in auc course.
3' In kharif 1g33, the exoess in any estate
one yoar's demand should be reported

.above
for remiesion untLes th;r"-;;;p;;f;;r*
to t["
"o"t"""y.
4' fn subseo uent harv-este suspended rovenue outetanding
f9r- haryeqts should be proposed
!
for remigsion unlees the Collecto" i[]"rrv satisfied tU"t
[rrdsbip will be caused by its colIection--eoonor or later. The longer
"o
he
Loeps
re"uo*
*au".orp"orion,
the g""oi"" will booome
o
,
-prcsumption

trhe

of hardship.

6'

An omendmont to the Ifiss&r suspe$ion
ry-los Siving effect to this ordor will issue in duo
oourse. ft ie obaerved that in Sirse the onitina-ry 3-hariesisirut"
appii"" ri.*p""aud revenue
for 1929'30 has not been already ,"^i-itua;d;" thil""ilthis ehould
bo done now.
Cogry of erdoraempnt

no. tOgS-/. (8.).

A copv is forwarded, for information and favour of neceasary action, to the Deputy
rttirgioner,
Ifisear.

Comr

Larn REvDNUD.
*3034. Lala
Jyoti Prasad 3 Will the llonourable Member for

Bevenue please state(a) in how
lany villages tahsil-wise of the Elissar distriet yak-!*sla
and ilo-taslo land revenue respectivelv is realised by" the
Government

;

(b) the amounts realised seperately tn yak-Jaslo and ilo-fasla in eaoh
tahsil ?
,en the

Ihnourabh Mr. Miler Irving
table-

:

(o) and (b) A statement is laid

gTABBBD QUBSTIONS AND
ANSW:EBB.
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euo Hrssan TAEsrrJB.
Will the Honouroble Member tor

EABvEBT rN EeNsr

r303S Lda Jyoti Prarad
Bevenue be pleased to state-

:

(c) whether Governmeut is aware that ootton hanrest, in klmrit lust
of the canal irrigated. areas of the Eansi and llissar tahsils
was much damaged on account of excessive rains;
(b) whether it is a faat that zamindars of the above mentioned areos
submitted applications to the Executive Engineer, Canals,
concerned to the same effect ; if so, with what result ;
(c) whether any remission has been made in water rate; if so, the
percentage to the total abiana realised in the above tahsils ?
The Honourable Mr. Miles lrving : (o) The damage wes not
serious.

(b) Yes, remissions were grven in the usual way.
(o) Yes, 9'15 por oent. in the Ilansi tahsil and 6'85 in the Hissar tahsil.
'Wernn-suppr,y

ro Certr,n FenM, Ilrssen.
'13036. Lala Jyoti Prasad : Will the llonourable Member for

Bevenue kindly stat+(o) the commanded area of the Government Cattle Farm, Ilissar
.
und.er each of the branches of the Western Jumna Canal in
the llissar and Rohlak divisions ;
(b) what it was in 1920 and in 1930 ;
(c) the cuseos of water supplied to the Farm by branehes abovementioned (i) at present and (ii) in 1920 and 1930 ;
(d) whether it is a fact that there is a limited supply on the Westero
Jumna Canal and no extension of irrigation has been possible
recently ;
(e) how it has been possible to inalude an extensive area in the X'arm
by and by ?

The Honourable Mr. Miles lrving

:

(o) Sirsa Branch, Hissar Division
Hansi Branch, Rohtak Division
0) I" 1920 area 10,100 and 1,918.

10,100 acros.
1,966 8cre8.

In 1930 area 10,100 and 1,966 (as above).
Ooly increase is 48 acres in Bohtak Division, probably a correotion
of figures.

Sfrsa

Branch.

(c) (0 At present
('1,

il i333

-

o

.

.

Hans'd

Brorwh.

22

:: :: ';

(d) Yes.
(e) [here has been no inolusion of area as above figures show.

20

*'u
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f3037. Lda

lyoti Prasad : will the Honourablc Minister for
Agrioulture ploas.r- stare(o) whgther it is a fact thst on the Sirsa-Eisser secbion of the DelhiMrmt'gomery Boad, miles ll7,lza, r2g, 1g0, rg1, andharf of
182 have not been constructed with iankar ur gtone metal
Xlt 1nd only pucca bricks are laid there for the last, six years,
which are also worn out ;
(b) if tbe answor to (a) be in tlio affirmltive, what steps Government Propose to take in order to ge[ it constructed at an
earlv date

?

The Honourable Sardar

brioks are not worn

Sir Jogendra

out. They aro piot6cted

Siogu : (o) yes ; 6ut the
with ai iartti covoring.

(b) Part
for metalling and tar surfacing these miles has been
.
made in the -provision
budgot- estimates for tbg+-es. If the gr;nt i*
the work
will be undertaken in 1gB4-85 and completed as funts permit.
"otua
fr.rousrnrer, SunvEy or. I{rssen Drsrnrcr.

*3038. Lala

Bevenue kindly

Jyoti

state-

Prasad

: Will the l{onourable

Member for

(o) whether Govemment got the industrial survey of the Ilissar
district carried out recenily ;
(b) if so,,.1he!\e1 a c_opr of the report of the rndustrial sun'eyor
will be laid on the iable i
(o) what steps Government proposes to take in this direction in order
to save tho district from the calamity of rocurring famines ?
The Honourable Dr. Gokul chand Narang : (a) yes.
(b) A copy of the report is laid on the tablo.
(g) A! q suitable measure of industrial assistance, Government has
sanctioned the appointment of a demonstration party [o give training in
*:91 spinninq a1$ wpol weaving and in the weaviirg of noior, for a p#od
1f tw9 years in the first instanoi at a oost of Bs. ziorc (non-rlourring) and
Bs. 4,128 (recurring).

A brial
ol yne present
-surueV

_econarnic conditions of the people oJ H,issar and, &
sugWltions
about
the
p_ossibildty oJ estabiishing io*r" *tt*g, ,i,ndusfiy
trtns ,in the area by our departmeh,t.-

- Tho Hisser dietrict tokes its name from the town of Hissar which is the headquarters of the
looal administration. "Tho town otHissar wos r"r"a-"atv'il;;"8;i[]t
g],r*, i, tbo
fourtoenth centurv and named rtt""-li- Hirr"" ro"o;, ;h" io"i -of ; ro*L,,tte neme woa

rubooquently coniracted to

His;;.;,

Boutdariee.-" Jt is bounded on the south by the Dadri territory of Jind and the Native

*IP,:f ^3lT^'

; oP thg.eao-t b.v

ilu-g"iti.n distriJt ot nor**

and the Native srates of Jind an&

B#tj":,r i:i:,-[#r:.8**;
iiji:1.:ff"Iil::'1,:,T:t*t"irtrlxfiliif"Tlill,"#:,
a&"i;th; d.ietriots of Rohtak

lnrrounded by Notive territory, except wher6 tt

rna ruroi"po"
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_ Popul,ation.-Tho total

a,nea

of the digtriot iE 5,2L2 sqrthre miles.

tahsils and tho total populotion of ths distriot in lgSl was-890,479:-

Bhiwoni
Eansi r.
Ilissar ..
X'ateb^obad
Sirgo ..

..
..
..
...

..
..

.

,.
..
r.
..

.

It is divided into
..

.

o

fivo

l38r2ll
1921810

d
!.
..

2l3,Mg
L52r25g
2021656

Ninety per oont. of the total population of ths district live in vi[eges. There are only 4
towne in the district, containing over 10,000 inhabitants each : Bhiwani, Ilissar, Sirsa aud
Hansi. Nor arr thoeo towns progressing.
ViWqge popul,atdon.-" Villogea &re, therefore, all important in this district. Of these a,re
966, lying abo.ut two and-a-half miles from each other, with an avera,ge population of 722 souls
oach. This figure is an increase on the corresponding figure for lg0l, and shows that the tendency now is not to found new village but to add to those already existing. This is easily
explained by the gradually increasing value of agricultural land, and by the difficulty experienced
in many parts of the district in getting good drirking w&ter."
Ocaupfiian.-" Almost three quartors of the population of the dietrict are engaged in agricultural operations and in occupations auxiliary theroto, or a,re depcndent for theii nreans of
'subsistenco upon persons so engaged. Excluding the persons in the service of the rtate and of
Railways, almost all the remaining quarter earn their livelihood by supplying the wante of tbc

agricultural population."

RadnJall onil, t'rrigattan.-Agriculturo mainly dolrnds on rainfall and irrigation, and both
in tho district.
Well imigation is insignifieant. The depth of water except in the neighbourhood of canal
and tho Ghaggar (river) is a hundred feet and more below the level of the ground. What
few wells thore are, are meant primarily for drinking purposes. The presenL canals hardly
irrigato about l I per cont. to 12 per cent. of the total area. " The amount of rainfall is therefore
! matter of primary importance in a district in which over 85 per cent. of the cultivatiou is
unirrigated, and given the amount much depends on its distribution over the various se&sons."
X'ailure of rain me&ns a scarcity or a famine for Ilissar. " The Hissar cultivator ordinarily
oxpects three, four or even five sea,sons of draught, and then a bumper harvest which makes
up for all the troubles of the lean times." The writer was informed that this time they wene
having draught from the last seven or eight yeers. The condition of the people liviug in tho
unirrigated &re&s was pitiable. Scarcities ond famines recur Bo often in Hissar thot this
district may well be called their home.
Mina ond, Minp,ral Resourcee.-The district is almost devoid of these. The only minerols
found are kankar and shora or saline earth. The latter is generally found in deeerted villogo
sites.
Arte anil, Manufaelure.-{1a) Eand iniluatriu :{a) Practically the only hand industry of
importonce is the weaving of coarse cotton cloth. Thie is done by Dhauaks, Chamars and
Jullahas. The Jat and Bishwi women embroider their own chhaddars, using rpool iustead of

,

these sources &re deficiont

silk.
(2) There is a fairly important brass and bell metal (kansi) trede carried on at Bhiwani.
The articles manufacturod a,ro tho ordinary cups and plates required in an Indian house-hold.

The brass used is chiefly old'broken braes.
(b) Xwtmg Iniluetri,ea.-The main factory i" 1[6 s[s6ning and preesing of cotton. Thelo a,re
ot presont about 30 such factories in the district and most of them are situated at Hansi and at
Bhiwani. About 400,000 maunds of cotton are cleaned and pressed annually.
Thers is olso o spinning and weeving mill at Bhiwani aud is [sing run on a fairly large soole.
Suggutions to omeliorata tlw econonh conditiotl of tlw pe,oplc of HieaarThe wolfaro of the people at present as referred to above mainly depnds on the timely rain.
fsll. A failuro me&na a soarcity or e famine. The agriculturists have no auxiliary profession
to fell boak upon in euch times and thus sufier heavily.
The majority of Hissar peasants would rathor starve than move out of their homes in searoh
of work. Most of them have to bring their drinking water from far off places, and if all the mole
members go out, there would be no one left home to bring water for their womenfolk. Some
homes have only one male momher. The people in the adjoining territory, too, hardly ma&o
thoir two ends meet, and if the I{issor peasants are induced to migrate in search of work, i6 rn8ht
oause them uneasiness. Tho only altornative, I think best is to coach the agriculturists in somo
oottage industries whoroby they could subsidize their income which mey enable them to tide over
priods of ecarcities and famines. During tbe course of my visit in the IIa4a last weeL I
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observod that the loool Glovernment had opengd test works in the beginning of this yea,r, such as.
the digging of villa,ge ponds and making-and nepairing of Karcha
hore now beon
""ondr,6ot
given up in placo of more novel and useful work,lhe sp1n";ng of cotton.

The people of Hissar hove formed a locel fomine relief committee under the presidentehio

of Rai Bahadur Lala Jawahar LaI Bhargwa, Advoca,te, a-nd Lala Joti Parshad,'M. L. C.,l[
its secrota-ry. Lala Hardev Sahai of Satroad, is the joint Secrotary, and ie its chief worker and
brain. This oommittee tlolgh a non-ofticial body, yot it is working with practi*I rympgt[t
of tho local outhorities. It has open_ed over o dozeh &ntree in various-yill&ge-s of difiereit ;h"iit
where soa,rcity was acute and.supply carded rolled cotton to tlo vill,age -women who spin and
the_yarn at o fixod- prico per seer. I visited three such centrri, Siwani, Talwai6 and
flurn
phayani-Khera, run- by this comlnitteo and noticed that there w&B a great demand for cotton
by the villqgers. but the oommittee had not sufrcient funds to meet with f,he demanrl. tney wlre
oonsoquent-l] cl sing down most- of their centreg. _Ih"J, weno so far distr{buting fiom -B

to 4 maunds of cardod cotton daily at each centre. The district authorities also as irentioned
ebove have taken up thie work and were opening centres for distribution of cotton for sninninq
and tried to replace tho eentres where the X'amino Committee had closed, as far as funAs-ilrmitl
tod. The latter had-oqgned l?-eetrtres in different tahsils yet, and Rs. 3,200 have been'placea
so fa,r at tho disposal of Tahrilders for spinning relief worke.
I elso visited a eouple of centres- run by ttre ,ristrict authorities and fourd that they wero
olso being-ru-n on-tho same lines as those run.by the X'amino Relief Committee, except tf,at the
former- paid for the spinning at a fixed rate (4 a,nn&s for a srer of yarn) whilst thc iattgr paid
lpggrding to the q-ualil,y of yarn spun (from 3 annas to Rs. l-8-0 pei seer of yarn). hh;
daily average earuing, however, practically came to the same amounl (Re.0-0-g t<i ne.'0-l-0).
Those contrtre too were most popular. People wanted more ootton,' but it had to be limite'd
-i;;
a,ccording t-o thq f"l$.
- At so-me places 6 to 8 maunds of cotton was being distributed.
informed that the district outhorities had made ar_ra-ngement to dispose 6f tUeir yr"n .i JotIundur, Ludhiana and Ambala, where it was usod foi making Nadar, oarpets arid Khaddar.
An idea struck me that the women of the Illq*
already-becoming uced ti spinning ana tUe

""u were-idle excepl that the! brou[nt ;"1";
demand for cotton was- daily-increasing. . The men
fot$rin$pg or cotton from the distribution
centres for their wom6n or were 6rg"guE i" some
trifling thinga. If they ygre !aph! the manufacture of these things for which th-e Ipun cotton

is exported tqr qthe-r districts of the Province, these would form useful cottage industries in whioh
thoy ean work in their spere hours. Tho women would spin and men woult manufacture thincs
end thus form real cottage in4ustries. About 400,000 maunds of cotton ie already being ginne=d
ond prensed annually in-thp diq{ric! according Lo tlu district Gazotteer and more c-an be p"o"Eh"r"d
from outside whon needed. Also it is not difficult to learn tLe weaving of Nawar, Oi,riee &nd

Khadar.

2.

There are obout 192,899 sheep in the dietrict according t9 the- Jatest census figuru
sheep yields about a lbs. of wool in e yea,r. Thris the whole sheep yield afrui
10,000 maunds of wool per year. A still very large quantity of wool is available in ihi adioininc
torritory -of Bikaner. The Hissar wool itseU is of a fairly good quality and can be ha<i mucfl
eheaper than available in Sind and Kashmir. I visited an Industrial School at Satroad [(hud
situated at a distance of live miles from Hissar. It is being run by Lala Hardev Sahai of the
Vidia Parcharni Sabha and Famine Relief Com-mittee, Hissir. I found that it is doing very
useful work. Besides the intlustries mentioned above it also imparts inetruction in splnnini
wool bot! b-y-tho wheel and ta.kld, and then_uso their_spun woolin manufactuing Uta"t"tsl
Lohies, Chaddars (woollen) Persian carpets and asons. I was informed that the scho"ol
the pa ron&ge of District Board this year in the form of a grant on the recommendation """";o"d
of the
Deputy Commissio-ner of tho district. It gave T . . &n idea that it would be useful if the p"opju
were also tlqg!,t the use of takli, and the manufacture of blankets, Lohies, etc., besider i1"#*r
Durriee and Khadar. There is sufficient wool available in the distric_t._and it ean still U" *tffom.enfed by encoura-ging the folk of t-his prea to keep.sheep-on-a much larggr scale than thei'd;.
The-re are
-sufficiently large areas in the district, and the agriculturists wouid have a o"w
tradc. The
weavers of Panipat are having a good _trade in tlankets and a large number
"r*lliaty
oi
Lohies and woollen chadrtare arre annually imported into the Punjab from Kashmir. Tho
t
blankets and ohiee turned out at Satroad echool are in no_ wey inflrior to Panipat btankete
ond Lohies from Kashmir, except that the latter required the finiehing proc€ss oi matiito, foi.
which at present they had no a,rrangement.
3.. I was informod that munj wa,s found in Iarge quantit'ies towards the south-eostern eide
of the district, in Bhiwani tahsil, and people were-already making munj strings used for stringing beds. At present, there was no mueh demandJor munj stringi, and it can -nu Ira at IB see=rs
for a rupee. - [t was alreedy-an-auxiliary industr.v of the .agriculturiste, and it would help
them much if they wero taught the manufacture of munj matting.
_I had fairly long d.iscussione about thc advisability of introducing these industries in the
rural arnee of the district qt[tho people at different cotton distributing centres visited by me,the office holders of the local Famine Relief Committee, the Rev enue Aisistant and tn"dbpoj
Commissioner and invited their suggestions. They had nothing new to add but all withbui

available. Eaeh
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ony exception comrlendedlhg idea put Py -". This can o"ty
dono if tho people woru fnt
to be taught how to menufacture and where to market them.- E_
The men
centres visit€d
by me were most anxious to learn one trade or the other.
"i-inl,
Tho District Board, Hissar, I was informed, hod already sanctioned to opon two fndustsial
Schools, one at Tigrana, a village in
tghpil, ond t[e other at HaUl-ln
-flr" Sirff-t"h"ii:
They wo_uld teach the monufacturo of P-hiwani
Nawar and Durrios at theee
M""i;ip"f-ffi""ot*".
prtte_er-Hiryar, ha"e already opene$ one such school at Ilissar proper.
I visitea tnie scholi&na
{ound that it was only an eyewash. The school has been locafedin
ofa-ai"ty h;*",;hi"h;
-half demolished. The school-master in chargo was.asleep on a bed ""
at the ti-J of -y'"i.it - i
wes told thot the municipal office-rs took no-iutereet in it, ind the school had been op"old
Ur"a"ec
,the members of the covrfmittee had passed a resolution. to open r""n r"nott.
The school at
Satroad alone seeme to be doing som6 useful work.
"
genuine aro just a drop in the ocea,n and would take verv. verl
. AU these attempts, tho-ugh
on & l3rge scale. I, therefore, suggest that i_nstead of opening iriil;J
If!^P
J]!-t.
_ry.$e
'schools here and there for the industries referred to above, it would be more riieful "if-th; b;;ernment were to start demonstratiorr parties. This can be done without much expense eithor.
There aro five tahsils and two sub-tahsils

in the district. Lot one village i" ur"U t"nsil be choson
and demonstrations in tho manufacture of industries most suiterl
Utea-ti ln"- i;;pl;
be started simultaneously. Tw-o de-monstrators.at eadh place, oou"ia
io";;;"
goods and the
other for woollen goo-ds,'can take eharge at each centre. ^ Suiiable d;;;;J;;iors ca,n be h&d
Irom the i:ia,troa,d school rnanagement at about Rs. 20 to Rs. 25 per month which would be
obtained with difficulty in the central Punjab on Rs. 30 to ff,s. a0 p"1--o-"1n. Tbo demonstr*tions should last three;1o1tf at o.1g plaeaand may be elosed duriig tn"-.L*i"g and harvesiing
se&sons. The Textile Inspector with Ln Assietant inay hold charge'of ih; t";ffii"rl side
-irira""stand of the
demonstration and hSlr
there are
lhe qegqle-in-marketing theii n"isnea g8"a..
some heodm&sters of IndustrialSchoole
who haie weaving qualftcatio"r r"ai""gnt tni"--r"[.
jeot, tut are at- p-resent almost idle as the weaving classe?
ai their centres h"ve 6ern ruori"nua,
e.9., Sialkot and Ludhiana. One of these can tor{ a_very useful
[""ing Uotn ;h;d:
'lfl.::,::11^APITIg'l knowledge of weavin-g. Tho rndi"t"irt *.ui.t"nti""f,aige
ilaqo undor
the guid&nco of the Director of rndustries can look
to_the general princiite oi*o"L"*"a as medium
between the public, the district authorities rna tnu ol-pr?i-e"t.
It would not be difficult to market the fi.nished.goods when the labour available

s"""ffi

lnjt'le difficulty might be experienced in tn" r"!ii"i"l, Lut it ie well known
tr&ders como to know of a cheap market they reacL therC-of thoir own
n""o"d.

is ao cheep.

thar

when the

The demonstration centres chosen will not only se-rve the- purpose of those partieular places,
but would also serve the acljoinirrg
obser""a it the cotton disiributing centres
by the writer that severat pl"to"t-tro"r.i
"lttrg"". It'wis
i"q* *t*;r
six miles distant to get cotton
for spinning for their *o*Lr. Thev ivould
"o-ube.wixing-to'Io*"
"o"oto learn a new trad.e thcy said,
if arrangemente were
and- th-c! could make
out of it. About three or four deP?d.?,
monstratione in each tahsil
"off"tling
would be sufficient to show
t[" *1r to the people, and later on they
oan look to themselves. The.Co-operative De-partmenl.
ilndustrial) section would help them
Iater on in formins the soeietier f;;
}ii materials and dlsposing of their
finished goods' oi course our Textile";;;;Hryi;;.9i
rnspeetor *orita be helping them now and then by pergonal visits to give advice in
designs and new improvements.

If the principles o.f above proposals are-agreed to, f would suggest that the Textile Inspoctor
may be asked to meet t.he writer'to-t*-"t.T"
th" ri;;t,rg of this work
rt would be benefieial if Lala rr"ra"o's"h"i;;d
" "oo""ui"
parshad, M.L.c., bothof Hissar,
i;l;iy"_,i"cheml-for
were also consulted.in f9I-ing a sclreme as it"y-r.""#irr'""rri..n"
*".iiii"".
r,illy well. rf a
meeting is convened at Hissai, thev would-gi;;"til1;
g.rti.. inu uu.tLootbs to
demonstrations would be Decemb"", Ji"o"iy r"J ru["or"y
"o""""r ,i" il"-rg"io,irtr"irt. would b,start
ftes
Ar'r'owaNCE oF Asspssons rN SESsroNs CASEs rN I[rssen Drsrnrcr.

*3039. LaIa
Jyoti Prasad : Will the llonourable Member for
tr'inance kindl.r' state(a) whether

it

is a faet that the daily allowanee of assessors in sesdistritt is Rs. z a dai-i-is a fact that previously it used to be Rs. 4 a day and

sions eases in the Hissar
@) whether

Rs.

I

it

a day;
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(c) whether it is a fact that assessorts have to attend very long sesions
cases at times extendi.g over two weeks, and have to be BwEy
from their homes for long;
(d) whether Government intends to reconsider the advisability ol
prcreasing their allowanoes ?
The Honourable Sir Henry Craik : (o) It is usually Rs. 2 or Bs. g
a day though the court,has discretion to pay up to Bs. 5 a day.
(b) Before 1932 it was Bs. 3 or Rs.5 a day.
(c) I" r&re casss.
(d) No, as the Sessious Judge has full discretion to grant an allowanoe
up to the maximum of Rs. 5 laid down by the High Court.

*3040.

Lala lyoti
statF

Bnerne Dmr Scnnun.
Prhead : IViil the Honourable Member for

Bevenue please

(o) at what stage the Bhahra Dam Scheme is ;
(b) what work was done in this connection in 1938, and what is the
programme for 1934 ?

The Honourable Mr. Miles lrving : (o) There aro four important
matters which must be satisfactorily settled before the Project can be pursued further :(t) fhe agreement of the Bombay Government that the construction
of the Dam will not adversely affeot the inundation canals in
Sind.
Agt_eemont between

the several Indian States regarding the
distribution of water, intonsity and allocation of expenditgre
on headworks and channels.
(ii'ri) Arrangements with the Bilaspur State for the transfer of the
proposed site of the dam and reservoir.
(io) Further consideration of the financial prosp_ects of the Projeot
in the light of the receipts to be anticipated.
_ (?) (t) During 1933, rectangulation and contonr surveys by the Sursrey
of India Department were continuod.
(ii) An officer on special duty \ras appointed to prepare the case for
presentation before a conference of the various partios concerned.
(rii,) In,view of (a) above, expenditure during 1934 is boing restricted
to the completion of the maps for which the field work was done-in the pre(',rd)

Yroug year.

Pusr,ro PnosuouroRs.
: WiIl the Ilonourable Finanee Member

*3041. Lala lyoti Praead
.pleasc

state-

(o) the nurobor of criminal _appeals, sessions c&ses, beard and decided by the Sessi,rns Judges, Ilissar, Gujrauwala and Bheikhupurer respectively;
(b) the pay of the public prosecutors in eaoh of these districts ?

?az
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The Honourabh Sir Henry Crfi : (a) Tnformation will be oolleated
it the honourable member will indicate the period for which he wents it.
Rs.

(b) Hissar
Gujranwala

500 a month.

750
750

Sheikhupura

,,

,,

Cnrurwer, cAsus rry I[rssA.R, Drsrnror.

*3042. LaIa Jyoti Pragad

: Will the Honouralrle

Memlrcr for

Finance please Iay on the tahle a compa?ative sratement, showing the number
of cases of thefts, dacoities and ruurclers reported, challaned, untrace,fl ond
6onvicted in the llissar district in the year lgg8 ?

lte

Honourable Sir Henry Craik

:

A statement is laid on the table.

Statnmmt.

ReporteC.

Challaned.

Untraced.

Convicted.

0rdinory thofts

303

147

I26

9l

Cettle thefts

146

93

63

56

7

I

6

6

34

22

7

l3

Daooitieg

furders

_

Caees

rbove.

poading from the preoeding yeor alo included in the numbor of casee shovn as shells6ofl.

Slr,n oF rraNDg rx Irowun Blnr Does Cor,oxy.
*3043. Pir ALbar Ali : Will the Honourable Meurber for Revenue
be pleased to state-(a) the &ver&ge sale price per acre, by auetitrn anrl tenrler, of
Government lands in Lower Bari Doab C,rlony in 1925, lg27

and 1928, respectively ;
(b) the Bverage sale price per acre in l gBI ;
(c) tho eYerage net price per &ore including interest realised by
Governrrrent, hithorto, actrrally in lgg5, lgL7,1g2B aud 1ggl,
respectivoly;
(d) the surus of money forogone by way of relief in 1g28, 192? and
1928, respectivoly ;
(a) the loss lt'hich the Gorernment will have to bear if eoncessious
similar to 1925 or 1927 or 1928 are extended to 1931 also ;
(fl the_ uumber of free crope (nithout paying instalmonts) enjoyeil
-

by 1925, t927, 1928 ancl lg3l purchaseis, respectiveiy ;
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if ii is a faet that the Governnent ordered in the first ingrenoo

(g)

-

not to extend any concossious to 1925 but efter ono yeaf,
or so extended the largest amonnt, of coneessions to tgZf

(h)

if it is a fact that the purchasers of 19Sl rvere required to pay

purohasers only ;

immediately one-eigbth whereas in !925, tg27 aad t-gig
only one-tenth of the biil prioe was eharged, and elso thgt in
the case of 19Sl purchasers alone the - interest is oharged
eYon when the instalments are paid witl,in tine, and that thc
rate ol penal intorest is 12 per cerit. in this osge whereas in
the former years it was 8 per cent. only;
(i) what 5teps the Government have so far been pleased to take in
this matter with a view to rodress the grievanoes mentioned
above and to bring thcir oese in oonsonence with that of tlre
other pergonr placed in the s&me condition or catqgory ?
The Honourable Mr. Miles lrving : (o) to (0 A statement is laid
,ou the table.
Statement.

(o)

1926

Auction
Tgndgr .-

..
..

Rs. por aorc.

_

1927 Auctior" Multaa
Montgomory (restrioted lots)

..

603

_

405

2t4
248

(Other lote)
Avorage worked out of the totat aroa
1928 Auction

trf,ulton ..
trfontgomery

306

in the colony

272
335

..

zffi

Averqge worked out of tho totsl a,roo in the colony
(D) Benalr

286

lift a,rea ,.

300

Other arpas situ&tod elsewhore in the oolony
..
222
(c). Exaot^figures cannot be worked out without an unroosonable amouut of labour
..,approximate ffgures aao &s follows:-

The

.

Totsl roali-

Yoar

Aroa
sold.

sations (initial deposit

oud furthor

Avorage
per a,ene.

instalmonts).
Acres.

'1926 ouotion
'1925 tender

..
1928 ..
l98l Renala
tg27

.Othcc amas

Rs.

Bs.

19,066

11169,7g0

61

23,029

8,66,579

87

L6,229

16,24,r06r

100

r4,g5r

7,50,799*

6l

589

58,900t

r00

1,010

28,2ggt

28

*Figures reported in December, lg3l.
doposit only.
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1925 auctions Government can be said

to have foregone Rs. t3'S lakhs

ipprcxi-it"ty Re. 12 lakhs in respect of the other two together.
(e) If 1925 concessions were opplie4,-Bt. t-* la}nq. If the concessions

allowed

for

1927

or

lg28'euctior1 wqre applied, the loss would be slightly Iess; but cannot he accurately estirna,ted.

(f) fe2o, five Years'

'

L927, lg28 and 1931, none.

Yes.
(D) The purchasers of land outside the Renala lift arca in lg3l had to pay an initial instslmcnt'df f l8th of tho purchase price. The initial instalmont in the auctions of 1925, lg27 and
lg28 was i/fOtn. The rates of interest in the various auctions were a,s follows :1925, 6 per cent. per a,nnum orr &ny portion of the purchase mo1ey unpaid.
1927 (Montgomery), 8 per cent. per annum on overdue instalments.
(Multan) 8 per cent. per annum upol the balance of the _purchase monoy for the
time beinE remaining unpaid until date of payments and penal interest at 12 per
cent. on overdue instalments.
tg28 (Multan and Montgomery) 8 per cent. per annum on overdus instalment's.
lg3f I Ber cent. per &nnum upon balance remaining unpaid until the date of payment.
No Penal interest.
(d) The matter is under consideration.
1171

Fnn ron B.A. Cr,ess Sruouxts.
{'3044. I(bwaia Muhamnad Eusoof : Will
l[inister for Education please stat'e--'

it

the

Honourable

faot that the stu,ilents of tho B.A. classes &rc
for 24 months ;
(b) whether ailmission to the Brd_year elass genera,lly.talies plaee in
the rnonth of Octoher and nhether they receive instruction
in,the 3rd year class for ? months only while they are charged
. fee for l2 months;
(c) the re&sons why fee for 24 mrrnths is charged ?
The Honourable Malik Sir Firoz Khan Noon : (a) Yes.

(o) whether

is

a

chargecl fee

(b) Yes.
(c) Tuition fee is charged for 24 months, because the cost of olasses has
met even when there are no students.
be
to

-

Musr,ru rEAoEER,s rN GovERNMENT Cor.,luons.

{'3045. Khwaia Muham-ad Eusoof : Will the Eonourable
l{inister for Education please state(o) whe*,t,er it is a fact that the number of Muslim teaehers in thc
Government colleges is far below the required percentage;
(b) whether the attention of the Honourable Minister has been drawn
to this fact manY a time;
(c) what steps he has taken to redress this grievaleo ?

The Honourable Malik Sir Firoz Khan Noon : (o) If by requfued
Dercentage the honourablo member means percentage proportionate to
iopulatidn figures then tho answer is in the affirmative, but Government has
i.i.r laid down that such is to be the case. Even if it were to lay down suoh

STAR/RED qI,ESTI.oNs AND

ANBWERS.

7E6

Pgrcenla,ges, these eould not be impediately atteined. without turning out
' iten
of other communities from their posts.

men from their p_osts for communal_redgo+s. fhe Muslim percentage in the
seryice is gradually improv_11g,_and'_as v&carrcies occur in-the colJges iil
claim for an increase in the Mustil element will receivo due considerltion.
'?

GovnnxuuNr rNrnRMnDrATE cour,uan, Hosu*npuR.

*3046. Klrwaia Muhammad'
Eusoof
Hinister for Iilducation please state --

: wilt the EonourEblu

(a) the number of students in the Goverrinrent fnhrmediate College,
rrl^+ig,.ypur, who took up Riolog.r in the
.vear lg3z-gs
ress_s4

j

(b) their results

! ,
..'

(9)

;

ho1 muetr nr91ey

h.3,s been sperrt- or1 eslablishing the Biology
department inoluding the pay of the officers ;
(d) rhe expenditure per student ;
(e) how the ratio of ttre expenditure oompares with that of expendi.

ture on Arts ancl non-Medieal students ?
The Honourable Malik Sir Firoz l(han Noon
was as follows :-

'r

"id

;

,'

'

gear
closs.

lst

Znil

:

(o) The irumbg

year

Total.

clnss.

Of the twelve students sent up for the Intermediate Examination
. - ^(b] fiv^e.p-assed
in 1983,
and tio were plaoea uodercompartment. ffus 6asrnin1.
tion for 1,934 has not yet been held.
(o) Presumalrly the honourable member doeg not require figures of non.
reoumng expenditure incurred in oonneotion with the -openio-g of Biolog
elasses at the College,
_as that expenditur" *"r inourred'not 6nly to, ito
'ufro
existi-ng. students, bu"t
torlhog6 *Uo reaa the subject in the past or may
'be admitted to
the classes in the future.
The annual expenditure on the classos on acoount of pay of the terohing
stafr and contingencies is Rs. 7,700.
(d) Rupecg 2EG-I0-8 per annum,.
(e) The average cost of an intermediate student is Bs. 201-8-0 per annum.
.Ih9, average,oost of BioJogy students ir.o;;p;rativoly hieh as the brohcrs
rn eharge of the subject happon to be senior ofucers.

Uxrvpnsrry ExlurNATroNS.
.*3047. Khwaja Muhammad Eusoof : will the ]ronourable
Minister tor Educatiio pt;d;ate uhether it is a fact thai the p.i"cipaie
of .colloges hav*e- powers to witobold auy student from appearini i" -th;
university exe,miriations on the basis of rinsatisfaator.y *ork i
o2

puNJAB LEGrsLArrvE
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The Honourable MfiL Sir Firoz Khan Noon : Yes' Undsr th'e
ruhs 91 t[" p""irb-Urrio.rrity, as recently ameaded, before-admis$ion to the
to produce
f.A:, F.S.., nrd g.A., B.So.l examinations, the students have
they
have satisthat
effeot
the
to
thoir
oollege
..*ino*te from the head of
"factorily performed the work of their class'
EUpr,OypES IN EoUOettON DnpeRTUENT RECEMNG EMOLUIIENTS AROU

orEtsR UNrvnnsrrrns.

*g0{g. I(hwaia Muhammad Eusoof : Will the }Ionourable Ministor
tor Educotion Please(o) plaoe on the table a statement showing^ the number of Govern'
ment employees in the Education Department who receive
emolumeits-from the Punjab and other universities as ox8'
miners, superintendents, invigilators and lecturers ;
(b) state in how many cases the sum exceeds Rs. 500 ;
(c) state whether the departq."_t has^placed a bar that the emolu'
ments should not exoeed Rs' 500 in any case ?

The Honourable Malik Sir Firoz Khan Noon: The requisite informa'
tion iiiei"g;;td;d, and will be supplied to the honourable meurber when
reedy.

UxrvnnsrrY Ex.l'llrNEBs.
*3ll4g. tr(hwaia Muhammad Euroof : TYill the Honourable llinist€t
lor Education Pleose state(o)-whether it is a fact that the Toig.nty of the examiners and PaPer'
setterg for various examinations of the University of the
Punjab are from Lahore oollegeo ;

is the proportion of exa,miners from emong the teachers
and lectuiers from mofussi,l colleges and sohools to those of

(b) what

I-rahore colleges and schools ?

The Hono.rable Matik Sir Firoz Khan Nogn : (o) No' Out of a
p"per-setters anC examiners only 494 arc from the Lehsre

totafof l,lsz
oolleges.

(b) About

8:

2.

or GovnnNuntir DUES.
*30511. Chaudhri Muhammad Abdul Rahman Khan : Will
RnurssroNg

th€
statd'-kindly
Member
Bevenue
Honourable
(a) the amount of remissions of sll Government d!_es granted aE a

result of the resolution passed by this Council on 21st ilarch
1933 ;

(b) the amount of remission granted to eaoh district;
(c) the names of distriots whioh have beon deprived of this
sron and' the'reasons for the eame ?

Gorr@s.

sraBllD QrrrBrlorB aND AXSWIBS.

.

TgT',

The Honourabh Mr. Miler Ining,: (o) Speciol lqolryions of land
rcvenue amounting to Rs. 9,19,000 wero granteil iluring raDti 1988'

(b)

anwnt

Di,strict.

remittpfi.

Bg.

...
'..
Sheikhupura
Multan"""l'87'ooo
..
Jhang
Lyallpur
Shahpur

..
..

'.
..

..

..
"

11561000
561000

61000
51161000

9,19,000

Total

(c) The honourable member is referred to Punjlb Government-(Revenuc
Deparl-ent) Besolution No. 3110-8., dated the 9th September 1988. Thc
ooolditioos in the districts which were not given remisiions were not suoh
as tc justify remissions.
RptnnNoEMENT.

r3ll51. chaudhri Muhammad Abdul Rahman l(han s \ry.ilI the
Eonourable Bovenue Member kindly state(o)
, whether in pnrsuance 9l lhe^PoJlcy of retrenchment a number ol
Hindu, Mlus[m and Sikh ofioialJ were retrenohed in the difrerent
departments under his control;

(b)

if so, the number and perceatage of officials btlonging to dificrent
eommunitieg who have been so retrenohed

Ths Honourable

l[r.

Milcs lrving

:

?

(o) Yes'

If

the honourable member'would speoify the department and the
Glsss'of offiri"ls about whom he wants infoimation, I would endeavour to
s€oure the figures provided they can be conveniently collected.
(b)

RurnnNoEMENT.

*3052. Chaudhri Muhammad Abdul Rahman l(han: Will thc
Eonourable Minister for Irocal Self-Government kindly state(a) whether in pursuance of the pglicy of retrenchment a number of
'
ITinflq, trfrustm and Sikh olfficials were retrenohed in the difier'
ent dePartments under his control;
(b) if so, the nlmber and percerrtage of offcials belonging to difrerent
commnnities who have been so retrenohed

?

The Hmograble Ih. GoLut Chand Narang: It is regretted that the
io iUir q""rtion iinot yefready. ft will be supplied to- the honoureblc

"rr*.r
member when ready.

?Ug

.
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13053. Clhaudhri Muhammad
Abdul Rahman Khan
Honourable Ministor for Eduoation kindly state-

: will

the'

(a) whether in pursusnoe of the policy of retrenchment a number of
Hindu, Muslim and Sikh officiale were retrenched in the differ.
ent departments under his control;
(b)

if so, the number and percentage of officials belonging to different
.

ooyr\mnnities who have been so retrenehed

?

The Honourable Malik Sir Firoz Khan Noon : (o) yes.
(b) The ,ttmber and pereentago of officials helonging to different communities who have been so retrenchecl in the departrnents- under the control
of the Ministry of Education are :-

Cmm,u,ni,ties.

**1ff:lr,#Z;.o"t percen"tase.

Hindus
Muslims
Sikhs
European

10
B
6
I

40
,Jz

24
4

RprnsNcHMENT.

*305{. Chaudhri Muhammad Abdul Rahman Khan : will the
state(o) whether in pursuance of the policy of retrenchment a number
of Hindu, Muslim and Sikh officials were retrenched in the

Honourable Minister for Agriculturo kindly

'

different departments undor his control;

(b)

if

so, the number and percentage of officials belonging
communities who have been so rotrenched ?

to different

The Honourable Sardar Sir logendra Singh : (a) (,r,) Yes, in so
far as the Departments of Agriculture, Veterinary, Co-operative Societies

and Public Works, Buildings aud Roads Branch, are concerned.

(rn) I"-the Excise Department retrenchment was made by leaving vaca[-

(rti) No retrenchmenl was madb in the Fisheries Department.
. (b) A statement showing the required. information in regard to the
Departments of Agriculture, Veterinary, Co-operative Societies and Public
'Works, Buildings and B,oads Branoh, is laid on the table.

w

ETABRDD QUEBTIONB AND ANSWBRS.
Stmtrrlrrrrfi shauil]ng tlw ru/iltbor

Wwnwadti,ea

afr

pfieetutaga

wlw weru relrewlwitr

in

of ofuials belnngi,ng to ili,fferunl
tlw Depart rcnt ol Agrinulturc

Yebrhwg, Co-tporotinc Soi,cti,es, Eaotse and Puhlia Works, Bullildngs
anfl, Rods Btonah, ,in pwwmt@ ol tlw policy oJ retrenchtrlent.
I

4

3

2

Community.

Dopa,$mont.

s

d
o
!r
+)
o
F{

@

E.E
q)0

be

z
Agrioultural

Pi

ui

PE

d
+:

B.E
oo

H

P{

6c,

o

51

48.4

845

49.7

Hiadus

t6

14,5

r92

27-7

Sikhs

4t

37.3

148

2l.B

6'

r.8

I

r.3

Total

694

110

Muslims

3

23.r

292

u.{

Einclus

6

46-2

l{t

30.1

Sikhs

4

30.7

to?

20,9

8

r.0

Others, including Europeans
ond Anglo-Indians.

t3

Total

Co.operativo SocietiAs

(D

o

z

Muslims

Others, including Europeans
dnd Anglo-Indians.

"Votorinary

o

cti

tsE

ct

o
.P

a+{

c,o

so

6

D

489

Muslimg

r0

66.0

2t6

59.0

Eindus

3

17.0

s

25,o

Sikhs

6

27.0

60

16.

3

Others including Europeans

t

.0

ond Anglo-fndians.

-

Publio'Works, Buildings
and Roeds Branch.

g7r

I8

Total

Muslims

82

85.8

m{

36.2

t23

53.7

w8

48.6

8jt

67

10.1

l'8

29

5.2

20

Sikhs
Othere inoluding Eurolnaus

4

.

oud. Anglo-Indians.

Totd

.L

229

863
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fil155. Chaudhri Muhq"'-rad Abdul Rahman
trGan
Eonoumble X'inance Member kindly state-

: will the

(o) whether in pursuance of the policy of retrenchment a number of
rrinflu, Muslim and Sikh ofrcisls were retrenohed in the
difrerent departments under his control;
it
so,
the number and-perce-ntage of officials belonging to difrerent
0)
communities who have been so retrenched ?

Ths Honourable Sir llenry Craik
0) A statement is Iaid on the tahle.

:

(o) Not in all departments.

Statement
Polioe Depattment
Irow Department and Accountant Generel

No retrenchment.
and Officiol lhustee.
Jaila Depa,rtment.-Two out of the three pcsts of ogricultural ossistantg attached to this.
Depertmont which were held by Muhammedans were retrenched.

t

Eigh Court, Reclomation Department, and Punjab civil service as below:No. or orrrcrAr,s

Pnacnxreon.

BETRENCEED.

Deprilment.

Name of
establishment.

@

6
.J
o

ai

E

!a

@

c

E

H

o

,oa

@

@

u

E

d

to

t,

+a
o

E
Per

Eigh Court

Clerical

fnferior

and

6
6

4
.)

2
3

10

4

2

o

c)

s,

5)

cent.

Por
oent.

661
40

33+
60

menial.

Reola,mltion Department.

hnjob Civil Service

Executive
Judioial

l0
5

4
2

I

40

I

60

40

20

Eo

rt)

o

Per

Per
cent.

&

l
1

1

20

40

a
k

sxE

20
20

t0

I

RnrnrNoEMENT.

*3115&

Chaudhri Muhammad Abdul Rahman l(han s will the.
Eonourable Bevenue Member kindly state(c) whether any proportion w&s fixed re theretrenobnent of different.
oommunities in the departments under his control;
(D) if so, what was this proportion;
(c) the number of llindu, Muslim and Sikh officials in the depart-

ments under his control;
(d) whether this proportion has been kept in view in making new
appointments;
(e) if not, why not;
(/) whether the Government proposo to bring the proportion of erohu
community to the prescribed level; if so, when ?

147

STARRED QUESTIONS AND ANBWDRS.

The Honourable Mr, Miles Irving : The policy'of Government was'
stated by the Ilonourable Finance Member in a debate in the Legislative'
0ouneil on the 19th July 1927. This is still the policy of Government and
Oovernment will continue to carry out the requirements of the formula
contained in the said statement of policy.
RnrnnucHMENT.

*31157. Chaudhri ll/[sf,nrnrnad Abdul Rahman tr(han : Will the'
Eonourable X'inance Member kindly statr
(a) whether any proportion was fixed re lhe retrenchment of different
communities in the departments nnder his control;
(D) if so, what was this proportion;
(c) the number of Ilindu, Muslim and Sikh offioials in the departments,
under his con,rol;
(d) whether this proportion has been kept in view in making new
appointments;
(e) if not, why not ;
(fl whether the Government propose to bring the proportion of
each community to the prescribed level ; if so, when ?

The Hqrourable Sir Henry Craik : (a) No.
(b) Does not arise.
(c) The honourable member is referred to the consolidated statement
showing the proportionate representation of the various corrmunities serv-

iog it the different departments of the Punjab Government as it stood on,
thc lst January 7934, which is available in the Lihrary of the Council office.
(d), (e) and (J) Do not arise.
RnrnnNcrrMENT.

*3058. Chaudhri Muha-nad Abdul Rah-an l(han s
Honourable Minister for Local Self-Government kindly state-

Will

the

(o) whether any porportion was fixed re the retrenchment of difrerent
communities in the depertments undet his control;
(D) if Bo, wha,t was this proportion ;
(c) the number of llindu, Muslim and Sikh officials in the departments under his control ;
(d) whether this proportion has been kept in view in making new
appointments;
(e) if not, why not ?
(fl whether the Government propose to bring the proportion of eaob
oommunity to the prescribed levql; if so, when ?
The Honourable Dr. Gokul Chand Narang : (o) No.
(b) Does not arise.
(c) Ihe honourable member's attention is invited to part II'C of tho
oonsolidated statement sbowing the proportionate representation of the.
vrrious eommunities serving in the different departments of the Punjab
Government as it stood on lst January 1984.

712
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[Eon. Dr. Gokul Chand Narang.l

(d) The claims of members of all communities are duly considered at the
,time of making new appointments.
'

(e) Does not arise
ff) The policy of Government regarding the maintonanee of the oommunal balanae in services as explained by the Honourable llfember for
Finance in his statement made in the Prrnjab Lregislatiue Couneil on the
19th July Ig27 is being adhered to.
RprnuNcHMENT.

,|'3059. Chaudhri Muhammail Abrlul Rahman Khan : Will the
Ilonourable Minister for Education kindly state(o) whether any proportion was fixed re the retrenchment of different
communities in the departments under his oontrol ;
(b) if so, what was this proportion;
(c) the number of Hindu, Muslim and Sikh officials in the depart, ments under his control;
(d) whether this proportion has been kept in view in making now
appointments;
(a) if not, why not;
(fl whether the Government propose to bring the proportion of eaoh
community to the prescribed level ; if so, when ?
The Honourable Malik Sir Firoz Khan Noon : (o) No.
(b) Does not arise.
(r) The honourable member is referred to the consolidated statement
showing the proportionate representation of the various oommunities in
the different departments of Government where he will find the information
he asks for.
(4 If the honourable member me&ns by " this proportion " the proportion referred to in (a) above, the question does not arise.

(r)

(fl

Does not arise.
The policy of Government, irr the matter was stated by the Honoursble

Financo Member in a debate in the Legislative Counoil on the 19th of July
7927, fhis is still the policy of Government and Government will continue
to carry out the requirements of the formula contained in the said statement
.of policy.
BurnnNcHMENT.

'13060. Chaudhri Muhammad

Abdut Rahman Khan : Will the
state-

Elonourable Minister for Agriculture kindly

(o) whether any proportion \il&s fixed, re the retrenchment of different
communities in the departments under his control;
(o) the number of Hindu, Muslim and Sikh officials
ments under his control;

in the

depar-t.

srAaRED euEsrroNs AND
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(d) whether. this proportion has been kept in view in making new
appointments;
(e) if not, why not ;
(fl whether the Government propose to bring the proportion of eaoh
community to the prescribed level, if io, wUen t
ThB Honourable ,sardar Sir logendra Singh : (a) No.
(b) Does not arise.
.. . (d The houourable member is referred to the statement printed for the
infomation of members.
(dl, 1r1rTd (f,) T[e-polio.y of Government was stated by the Hononrable
tr'inance Memberin a deSate in tne Legislative Council on the lgth July lgLT.
Thlt gtill the policy of Government i,nd Government will continue tb carrf,
il
out- the requirements of the formula eontained in tho said. statement 'df
policy.

.

UNSTABRED QUtrSTIONS AND ANSWERS.
Musr,rlr Cr,rnrs rx Lorvon Blnr Does.
766. Chaudhri Afzal H.q : \Mill the llonourable Member for Revenue
- pleased
,bo
to state-9) tUe number of clerks in the Lrowor Bari Doab ;
(b) the number of Muslim clerhs amongst them;
(c) the c&use of low proportion of Musfms in the grade of clerks ?
The Honourable Mr. Miles Irving : (a) Forty-five permaneilt
|}q
l temporary. (Thq latter are sanetionei "f to zilth Aprii I gB4 and
81st July 1984, respectively).
(D) Twelve.

(c) The elerical establishment being provincial it is not possible to maiu
'tain eny proportion communitywise in"eiery offioe
i" in. pio"i"r..

srrpu*os rN Gov,B,NMENT rr.rousrnrer-, scnools.
767. Chaudhri Afzal H.q : Will the llonourable Minister for l-rocal
Self-Government be pleasod to st-ate the total amount of stipends given to
scholars of each oommunity in the Govern ment Industrial 'School"s of the
province

?

The Honourable Dr. Gokul Chand Narang : For the period 1931-82
and April to October 1982, the honourable membei's attentioi is invited to
!!9-""ryer given to part 6 of starred question No, 19071 asked in October
1982- For the subsequent period Novefober 1982 to October 1983, for whioh
'iqformation is at presint available, the figures are given below :Rs.
6,034

Muslims

Ifindus

1,995

Sikhs
.i
Christians ..

5A
Tfr

Depressed classes
1 Yolume

179

xxlf,

Appeadir p&geB

XI-XII,
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or srArrF rN'INousrRrAL Scnoor,s.
7t& Ctaudhri Afzd Haq : Will the Ilonourable Minister for L,ocal
Eelf-Glovernment be pleased to state(a) whether it is a fact that lfaster Ghulam Mohammatl Bhatti
PuNrsEl[ENfs

was dismissed from Multan Industrial School;
it is a faet that Master fai l1{u[smmad of Rohtak
Industrial School was reprimanded ;
(c) whether it is a fact that Master Hadayat Ullah, sizing_ assistant,
Government fndustrial Sohool, Hoshiarpur, was also repri-

(b) whether

manded

?

The Honourable Dr. Gokul Chand Narang : (a) No. IIe was'
enpfoy.a f.*porriitf i" leave vacancy and his serviceg terminated on the
"
incumbent.
rettrn to iluty of the permanont
(b) No. This Government servant was a vernacular teacher e.mfJo-yed
by tte District Board, Rohtak, as a weaving master. On the provincialisa'
tion of the district board school this arrangement was found unsatisfactory,
but his services were retained as a vernacular tea,cher for which post he was
qualified.
at
(o) In 1928 this Government servant, who is now sizing assistant
'Weaving
Central
the
from
permission
himself
without
fanilit, absented
Institute, Amritsar, where he had been deputed for further training. -Tgt
this breaoh of discipline he was liable tu bi discharged, but in view of his
r."." irars' servioe a lenient view of the case was ta-ken. No official repri'
mand wag issued to him.

Ilxous rN TrrE orrrcE oF frAND Bpconps.
?69. Rai Bahadur Lata Sewak Ran : Will the Honourable'
Member for Revenue please state(o) whether the attention of Govemment has been drawn to au
,article(t) headed "Ilindus in the office

of Irand Reeords"

whiqh^appeared

" Daily Herald, " dated 17th December, 1988,
(ot) headed " Muslim Buj in Djrector of Lrand Records office "
appeared in- the " Tribune, " dated zznd Deeember
rn the

ffii

it is a fact that the names of certain Hindu candidates
who were workirg in the office of the Director of Land Records
for the last 3 or 4 years have been removed from the list main-

(b) whether

tained in that office;
(c) whether Government has reoeived any representation
Hindu candidates;
(d) what steps Government proposes to take in the matter ?
fbo Honourable It[r. Mihc lrving : (o) Ycs'
(D) No'
(c) No.

(d) Does not arise.

of the
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nO. Sardar Bahadur Khan : Will the Honourable Revenue Member
bo pleaoed to state(a\ whether it is a fact that in ch'Lrt'i, ne?trt area of Dera Ghazi Khan
distriet partly fixed and partly fluetuating land revenuo

'

is chareed;
(b) whether there are any rules to relax fixed land revenue levirble on
these are&s, in the event of. chth'i. areas receiving no water from
wells during the year;
(c) if the reply to (b) be in the affirmative, whether such rules
(regarding the relaxation of fixed land revenue) have ever been
observed in Dera Ghazi Khan district ;
(d) whether it is known to the Government that poor land ownere
have to dispose of lands to make payments towards fixed
land revenue of Ghair Jari wells;
(a) whether the Government can produce a statement showing the
number of processes which were issued against the land.
ow'nors of Dera Ghazi Khan distriot during the last five years
for the recoverJr of fixed land revenue ;
(fl whether it is a faot that owing to fixed land revenue heavy arroaf,s

are outstandiag in Dera Ghazi Khan district, the recovery
of which ig almost impossible i

fu) whether it is a fact that owing to fixed land revonue heavy &rrears
wore outstanding in Muzafrargarh tahsil the recovery of which
w&s considered as impraotioable and tbat thesc landg a,ro now
subjeeted to fluctuating assessment ond the old arrears of
revenue were remitted;
(t) whether it is true that the land revenue rotes ol satl& traotg of
Dera Ghazi Khan district are far higher than the land reyenuo
rates of identical soils iu Muzafrargarh district in spite of the
fact that tbe sailaba areas of Dera Ghazi Khan distriet aro
subjeet

to

rod.lnhd damages;

the Gove-nment is considering measures
zamindars of Dera Ghazi Khan districtr?

(d) whether

of

rolief for

The Honouratrle Mr. Miles lrving : (o) Glnhi.nalwt, Iands in the
Dera Ghazi Khan district are assessed to fixed land revenue. Fluotuating
lend revenue in acldition to fixed land revenue is assessed on crops matured
,on suah lands with the aid of canal irrigation ;
(b) No.
(o) Does not arise.

(d) Government have no information.
(e) Statistics of coereive procosses for the collection of the Government
demand in the Dera Clhazi Khan district are given in statement XI of the
,reports on the trand Revenue Atlministration of the Punjab for the years iu
qoostion to whioh the honourable member is referred. It is regretted that
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statistics for the recoveiy of fixed land revenue &s distinguishe6 from fluetuating land revenue and q,biana cannot be furnished, because their collection would involve a disproportionate amount of trout,le and expense.
(fl No, the total outstanding balance of fixed land revenue at the end of
Januar-v Iast was Rs. 8,155 whic[ is neither heavy nor impossible to collect
;
tt is correct that the fixed assessment introduced in the Thal and a
-(g)
portion of the Pucca circle of the Muzaffargarh tahsil from khart! fgZS was
replace_d by o fluetuating assessment. Wh-en this was done the ola arre&rs
of land reyenue were remittod ;
(h) It is not correet that the land revenue rates of such sailab tracts of the
Dera Ghazi Khan districts as are subject to roillcolti damage are higher than
the land reyenue rates oI identical soils in the Muzaffarg?rh tlistr]ct. The
sailab tracts subject to roilkohi damage in the Dera Giiazi Khan district
have been assessed at rates which
.o*paratively lower than the sailab
rates in the Muzaffargarh distriet. "r.
(0 No special measures of relief seem to he necessary.
ApporxrlrgNT oF HneomesrnRs.
771. Rai Bahadur Lda Sewak Ram : Will the Honourable Minister
for Education please state(a) whether it is a faot that_ some junior-most men in the
grade of
Rs. 140-10-190 and even in Rs. 110-s-185 are'posted
as head,masters, Government High Sehool, Hissar, Patto Hira
Singh, Gohana, Aliporo and Taunsa;
(b) if so,_wty the claim of senior men in tho grades of 20f10-g50
and Rs. 140--10-190 with good official record havo been
ignored

?

The Honourable Malik Sir Firoz Khan Noon : (a) yes.
(b) I" making appointments of headmasters of Government schools
many- factors are taken into consideration, e.g., seniority, administrative
eapacity, record of service, suitability for the p6st, etc.
Assrsrext Drsrnrcr fl+spucroRS.
772. Rai Bahadur Lala Sewak Ram : Will the Honourable Minister for Education please stat+
(o) whether it is a fact t-hul juaior-most men in the grade of
Bs. 80-4-100 and Bs. 110-5-135 are posted as assislant
district inspectors and personal assistant to clistriet inspectors
;
(b) what is the object oJ such postings ; and rvhy the claims of
senior men are brushed- asidJ?
The Honourable Malik Sir Firoz Khan Noon : (o) The majority of
assistant clistrict inspectors are in the lorve, grodur of iU. Subordinate
Educational Service. At present there is no *,rih post as personal assistant
.------'

clistrictinspector.

UNSTARRED euESTroNs AND [rvswnns.

7[T',

- (D)_ In the appointment of assistant district inspeotors aptitude and
ruitability for the post are the chief faetors consideied. llforebver as the
rppoint-meut of an o{ficer as assistanf rlistriot inspectoi does not involve
piomotion in pay or status, seniority is nol consider'ed.
Gnarqrs-rN-ArD.
_ __ n3., Rai Bahadur Lala Sewak Ram : (d) Witl the Honourable
Minister for Education be pleased to place on the table
statement of
grants'in-aid given to the anglo-vernacular schools in the Multan division

a

iir the year 1931-32 and 1982-BB ?
(di) Witt he kindly state(o) whether the award has. been made on the uniform basis to all
the aided schools

(b)

I

if the answer to (a) be in the nogative, the grounds

whioh led to a
differential treatment ;
(a) whe_ther _a copy of the oalculations on which grants-in-aid are
based is supplied to the schools concerned ? -

The Honourable Malik Sir Firoz l(han Noon 3 (i) The honourable
member is referred to the printed statement of grants-iu-aid sanctioned for
ry:^rlqty managed and board aided secondary schdoh in the Punjab during
1928'29 to 1982-88. A copy of this sta,tement was supplied to all t-he memberl
of the Legislative Council in January last.
(dd (a) Yes.
(D) Does

not arisei

(c)
inspectors are authorised to supply on request to the man&gcment of-The
an aided sehool details of the grant calsulated for the yc&r, aJterilw,

yont

has been sanctianed, by tha Deltartment.

a

Auorr.

nL Rai Bahadur LaIa Sewak Ra- : Will the Ifonourable Minist€r
for Education kindly state(o) whether a timoly notice is given to the Government offices and
schools by the auditors about the date of the checking of their
accounts;
(b) wheth-er- the salme procedure

is followed in the case of private
aided schools;
(c) if the answer to (b) be in the negative, the reasons for the same ?

The Honourable Malik Sir Firoz Khan Noon : (a) Yes.
(b) and (c) Yes ; but if there are reasons to suspect that accounts are not
being prouerly maintained the auditors visit the sehook without notice.
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Muhammad Amin l(han : With
No. 2452r, will the Honourable
question
to
starred
reference to the answer
.Bevenue Member be pleased to statr(a) the extent lo which the original illegal sales mentioned in the list
appended to the proceedings lave been converted automatically
under section 14 of Land Alienation Act into usufruetuary

n5. I(han Bahadur MaliL

mortgages;
(b) the extent-to whioh the sales have been validated retrospeclively
by the Deputy Commissioner in sanctioning f,ermanent alienation of the said transaetions;
(c) the result of the inquiry regarding the loss of the original file and
the disciplinary aetion taken against those responsible for the
loss

?

: (ru) Government are not in s
Alienation of
14 of
section
which
io
the
extent
iposition
indioate
to
1n9.ey-nja-U
"Land
Aot may be deemed to have tarken effect in individual cases within
Mandi Baha-ud-Din.
The Honourable Mr. Milee Irving

(b) Nil.

(rj fUe attention of the honourable
_goeo

io parts (a) and

(b)

of starred

member

is invited to the reply

Council question No. 2900.2

GOVEBNMENT'S DEMANDS FOR GBANTS.
Innr c.qrr o N- (con clufu,il) .
Mr. President : fhe Counail will now resume disaussion on Mian
Nurullah's motion regarding warash'ikrt cases'
Mian Nurullah (Lyallpur South, Muhammadan, Bural; : f was
,tlrawiogathe picture of the great strife between two great communities
that wis due to warashikzd. Before I take it trP, I should like to
explain what warash,i,kni, means as some of my honourable triends do not
tn'ow it. Wari, ig the nght of taking a share of water by turn from
any outlet arrd warashil$ni,, is just to set aside the turn or usurp that
share or interfere with warubanil,Tl as it is called. On the last day I was
pointing out that on ons side there was the police armed with a small minority
of that B aloch village and on the other side there was a huge crowd of 200
or 800 people colleated aud drawn up and the police feared that they might
be attacked. IheY, therefore , took the initiative and fired and killed six
of that crowd. fhat is what happened' Murders otherwise &re & commonplace thing due to warash'i,kni. Now tha t very village is all alone amongst
the Kharl villages there and the poople are always afraid of their lives. fhey
are anxious to forsake their home and hearth where they lived for so many
yeers. Ihey are anxious to aPProach the Government in this behalf and
I will appeal to the Finanoial Commissioner that if they apply for transfer
he might oonsider their ease favourably. Otherwise their lives are always
in danger. On the one side I have described what happens in the case of an
absentee landlord and his munsh'i,. In this c&se as it happened to be my own
munshi who haPPened to be a law abiding m:r,n everything went on peace'
fully. Othenrise there would have been murders probably on that wora'
the
sh,i,kn'i, also. I have just described the end of that long struggle between
IVolume XXIII, page 980.
'Prge 414 afie.
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two communities. Now most of them have been challaned and orhers
on. fhere is always trouble i, my constituency
itself. Now, Sir, the remedy that I want to suggest is very modest. In

released on bail and so

other countries remedies are often very severe. The other day f was talking
to the Chief Engineer. f was told that one of the engineers went to America
to study the canal irrigation there. I{e inquired what they do in eases of
warashikni. He was told " we bury the man. " That is, if anybody Gommits warash,ikni one of the shareholders comes and shoots the man with his
revolver. Ihis is done in the United States of America. f do not suggest
here that men should take law into their hands. The Honourable Finance
Member would in that caso come up for more demands to meet all such
things. The only remedy I suggest is immediate action. Such cases should
be tried on the spot and summarlr punishment given. For many years f
have been a member on f,he Canals Standing Committee and I find that
there has been some opposition to arrning the canal officors with magisterial
powers. fhat is probably done in a right spirit, because when canal people
had the magisterial powers, some of them instead of using them properly,
misused them. It is possible that some of them sartr somebody going on
the canal banli, caught hold of him and challaned him there and then.
Therefore the remedy suggested by me is that cases where the canal peoplo
also are a party, should go to the civil or some other magistrate. BuC cases
whore the canal people are not a party, may be tried by the canal officers.
That will solvo the problem. f am always against these ca,ses being tried
by tahsildars. They cannot understand the meaning of some of theselerms.
They do not attach importance to them. You will be interested to know
that some of them do not know the meaning of the word naka. For instance,
one tahsildar in my district was hearing a, case concerning the canal and the
question of naka was before him. Naka is just the placo where I get my
water for my field and so does my neighbour get water for his field from
hts.naka. So the question was before -him and both parties were there,
being represented by lawyers. The tahsildar, probably a non-agriculturist
or one who did not take interest in these matters, could not understand the
subject. He asked what was the trouble. Tho parties explained. fhen
he said ; this is a simple matter. It is a question of 3 nakas. You take 1$
and let the other man take lf. He was not aware that a naka could not be

divided. That is how things go on. Ilowever, Government should
take keen interest in this and find immediate solution. fhey might
appoint certain special officers to try these cases. On the report
of a warashikn'i case the special officer should proceed to the spot,
set the matter right, mako a summary trial and decide the case
then and thore. If that is not possible.for the present I would go further
and suggest to Government that they-should afford some othei remody.
fhe intsrference with authorised distiibution of water or its unauthorised
use is dealt with by section 70 of the Canal Act, part fV. In this section
the authorised distribution should be extended to cover a distribution
privately arranged b/ more than half the shareholders and acted upon for
some time. That is one way in which the evil could be remedied to some
extent. My seoond suggestion is that as soon as a warashi,kni, takes plaoe
the lambardar should be asked to report the matter to the authorities-. If
he does not, he should be liable to pay a fine. As soon as the report is made
E
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the police and the magistrate in charge should proceed to the spot and take
rreceBsary action. Further, if no action can be taken and the parties are
turbulent, the divisional canal officer should be authorised to closo the outlet
Ior a certain number of days. If they are to do this under rule 15, the rule
should be modifred so as to expressly state that cases of warashikni should
oome under the word administration. It is possible that there might be
some opposition to this cut, for the reason which I have already stated, that
the canal people have been rather hard and misusing the powers given to
them in the past. The powers need not be given to them. Special offioers
may be appointed if necessary. Deputy collectors who have retired or are
about to retire after magisterial training under the Deputy Commissioner
might be useful for the purpose.
.
With these words f move this cut.

Mr. President : Motion movodThat the total grout be reduced by Re. l.

The Honourabh Mr. Miles Irving (Revonue Member) : I am very
glad the honourable member has brought up this question. My only disappointment is that some more zamindar members did not give us the benefit
of their experience porsonelly or otherwise and still more, of their advice.
Because, this difficulty in regard to warashikni tn truth dates from the time
when it was deoided at the instance of the zamindars as & whole to withdraw
the magisterial powers from the officers of the Canal Department. Those
po\rers were withdrawn in 1928 on the recommendation of the Le Rossignol
Committee. fhe case was, however, considered from time to time. The
then Governor, Ilis Excellency Sir Malcolm Ilailey took it up in 1925 and
the then Chief Engineers rooommended that magisterial porrers should be
restored to tho officers of the Canal Departmont. When this matter'was
placed before the Canals Standing Committee of this House in 1926, the nonofficial opinion was that the withdrawal of magisterial powers from officers
in the Irrigation branoh should continue and in cases of delay on account
of the tahsildars going on tour, the agency of the honorary magistrates
should be used where necessary. Complaints of the kind which the honourable member has brought forward continued to arise and Sir Malcolm Hailey
observed n 1927 that in his opinion the present system by which tahsildars
and naib-tahsildars try or pretend to try warash'i,kni disputes was \rrong.
As this is the view of the honourable member, so I think it is the opinion
of Government also. fo begin with, these officers are not really oonversant
with the ways of oanals. And anofher thing is that even if thoy were, they
ere too far off. Cases oL warash'i,kn't, once they arise demand to be tried on
the spot, and if you wait to get the antidote from fraq, tho patient is by that
time dead.
The case has again been raised. It oamo bofore the Canals Standing
Committee in 1931 to reconsider the restoration of magisterial powers
to certain seleoted deputy collectors. But non-official members did not
favour the proposal. Again it was fioally deoided to lay it once more before the standing committee. ft was not possible at the last assfing for
the sta,nding committee to consider this question for want of time. But
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it will be considered at the next meeting and I &m snre that the disoussion
of this matter in this House would be of ialue. For my part subjeat to
thing, that may be laid before Government by that Lo'mmittee, I am""f.
dlispopq very much to favour the suggestion madb by the honourable member,
and that is that there should be i,-magistrate specially seleoted and placed
a! tfe. disposal of the administration in-a canal'area for the speoial pirpos.
of doing -nothing else except going to the spot and dociding **i*tii,k ti,
o&ses. There are also some points of detail *iri.h the hono*jbt. member
has menllioned'and they will'be borne in mind in the course of framing the
rules. To make provision for taking prompt action is also a matter whioh
is being laid_ before the Canal Standlng Coimittee. f, therefore, hope that
the honourable member will be conviiced that this is a matter which not
now for the first time has exercised the anxious care of Government.
Mian Nurullah : I beg leave to withdraw my motion.
The mafian was by kaae withilroum

Mr. President : A

general motion for the reduction ot abtana has
o'lready been discussod a"d disposed cf. The only difference betwoen thar
'motion and tLre next motion *hich stand.s in the name of the honourable
member for I-ryallpur is that here he mentions & clefinite p.r..rrtu,gr.

Mian Nurullah : That is tho only differenod and a great diffcrenoe
\Me do not kr:ow what the recommendations of the A#tana Committee
a,ro. The recommendation might be for more than 25 p* cent. whieh I
do-not hope it_would be or it iright be for less, and verrr likelv it is for a
reduetion smaller than that. f have suggested'a defi"iil p.*ii"trge and i
think the motion is quite in orrler. vJ
The Honoirrable Mr, Miles lrving : Tho amount of
reduction,
-ib,i,ono
narr,ely ?5 pg. cent. is verl, vital.
g;;ral
principle
ihat
o"gU1
to be roduced need nof, be acted ou _The
here'br immeCiateiv. An injunction"to
GoYernment to reduce by a definite amount is a very tlifferent, matter.
Mr. President : Yes.
The Honourabi" Mr. Miles Irving : But whether the House desires the roduction or not in view of the-assur&nce that the report of the

too.

oommittee is now before the Government is another mattsr. Asi soggest"it
to the House and as I think the House has agreed there is a cortain atmos.
phere of unreality about the discussion in sucf; cirerrmstances.

Mian Nurullah : The _question is that there might be a great rlifferin the actual recommendations of fhs ssmmittee." That has been discussed' If it is a question of just one or two per cent. this way or that it
would not matter. - ff the Government are sure that the reoomrnendation
is not far away from 25 pet cent. r shall not proieed to move this cut.
The Honourable Mr. Miles Irriog : Government has not even
ence

fport. f can have no foelingof "ri rr"rr. i" *v o* fru"rt myself
nor is there a,ny
T_ that of the honourable -.-uo ,iitirg next to me,
Qetening to tt" Honourabla F,i,nanw Menher). H; ;n r give any

'got the

asguranoe ?

- lflr. Preridcnrt : A nominal reduction of Bs. 100 was moved by Khan
-Bahadur
Sardar Eabib Ullah with tn. ,Ul.ri of dr"*ing the attention of
Government to the necessity of taking iilmediate action on the Ab1ute
n2
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eourmitteuls report. That motion has becn discussed, but though it urged
a reductiorr of canal rates it di(t not mention any specifie percentage.
Mian Nurullah (Lyallpur South, Muhammadan, Rural) : It is
possible that some of the arguments for a reduction of the rates have already
Leeo advanced.

But this little discussion on my rnotion rnight

Government to take urgent, sympathetic and more liberal action
report when it is receivetl.
I beg to move-

persuade

on that

That the total grant be redrtcerl hy Re. I.

I want to urge that the rvater rates rnight Lre reclueed by 25 Lrer certt
throughout the province. I would not myselt like to repeat an"y of the argumentJadvanced a,lready or to go through the disuussion once again and talie
the time of the House. I would, thereforo, be very brief and just try to pres$
upon the Government the neeessity of a 25 per cent. reduction. if not more.
(The Hornwable Sir llenry Craik: I ttrink the last wqrds, "-if not' more "
are not in order). If ;rou look at the expenditure side of the bu,lget in regard to this department it will be found-and we all remember that this
[oint has very often been pressed on the floor of the House by the honourable the predecessor of tho Bevenrre Memher trere,--that we have brought
about so huch retrenchment, we have Cone so much by wal' of economy,
we have reduced expenditure here and there and that the budget figures
show that the amount recluccrl has been a substantial amor-rnt. It has been
argued--it has ever since been arguecl since the abiaral-u was inureased, and
in reply to the motion urging a twenty-five pel cent. cut iu abiana tlrat, was
mored-by me at Simla in 1931 it was repeated by Mr. -Cal,vert--that rvater
is a commercial commodity. As this point was not cliscussed on the last
motion I think I would be in order in referring to it.
This is a commercial commoctity and the price should be charged acogrding to wtrat it costs Government to put water on an acre of land, so much
is duelo interest, so much is flr-re to establishment and so on and so forth.
My argument is that if there had been so much reduotion in experrditure
the priie of putting water on to an a,cre of land has been reduced and thereforeihat very argument that was then applied against me goes in mY favour
that ab'tana be reduced on that very ground.
aud I therefore ,6co*tt
"nd
Another argument is that abiana is only a me&ns and the prices :t u_11
the comrnodities that are produced by this abiana have l-reen reduced. If
you see the rates prevailinf i" tOeS oi tgZl when it was increased and com'
pare them with the rates prevailing now, you will find the difference your'
ielf. Wheat was selling at about hs. ?-8-0 and the ab'tana hefore it was
increased in 7924 was Rs. 3-12-0. It required only 20 seers of wheat to pay
up the ab,i,ana, but now wheat is practieally round about, Rs. 2 and the abiana
rit" was raised whiah is now Rs'. 5-12-0. That means that a zamindar has
to pay or sell about 2 maunds 20 seers of wheat to pay,the same amount.
Tnit is another argument. I do not want to make the discrission lengthy,
and draw more upon the time of this House, but I would draw the attention
of the House to my speech on the reduction of. ab'iruta printed on pag.l 41 9f
the Punjab Debatei, Volume XVI of 1980. Ihero you wiII find an elaborately
worked out chart giving the income and expenditure of the owner of on
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land. It is drarsn up from the Farm Accounts prep_ared by Mf.

S[ewart and from a Text Book of Agriculture by Mr. Boberts. I have drawn
out the details-wheat 11 acres, su,qarcane 1 &ore, gram 2 acres, fodder 2
.&cres, and so on. All these gave me & total income of Rs. 1,452, and correspontling to this on the s&rru [asis I work out a figure of Rs. 1,203 as expendi[ure, le,aving a poor margiu of Bs. 249 fot a whole family consisting ofhimself,
four or fiveltritaren and a sister or mother. If this is brought up-to-date you
will find the gther argument that I want to advance, that we are paying out
of our own pockets while on the one side we have no resources to draw upo_u.
Therefore if ttrat is worhed out on up-to-date rates, you will find that the
income is now hardl,v Rs. 1,000 and the expenCiture just over Rs. 1,000.
That means that praciicallv nothing is left with the zamindar. If .I9Y *9rk
otrt on the basis 6t ZS per cent. recluction, ]ou rvill find that he will be left
with a little margin foi the next six months. Thereforo, with these main
arguments a,nd knowing tha,t the sympathy of my honourable friends o!p9'
sitle which was not wit[ me before is with trre nolv, as the honourable Baja
Sahih has very often proclaimetl in his seat on the floor of this I{ouse, I re,quest that tbo abiana be red.uccd by 95 per cent.

Mr. President : I\fotion movedThtt the total grant

be reduced

by R,e. l.

Mr. E. Mayadas (Non.official, nominated) (tirdu) : Si1, all the
membors have supported the honourable mover of this cut. In all those

places where the Eurden of land revenue is heavy and the people have not
the Government demand
[ot t]re capacity to pay,
-B;[ it is but reasonable that
in the canal-irrigated areas the land is not of the
i'hould be reducerl.
some qualit;, ; at some places it is very fer1ile and at others it is loss so. In
some plaees rvater is plentiful, while at others it is not so.
Mr. President That, is not the matter und.er discussion.

:

: I am coming to that also. If in this country all
the land had been of uniform qualitv, Siving a uniform yield then it, would
have been a comparatively easy nrattei to settle this question._ But unfor'
tunately in our province- *e frarre got different classes of land. Some are
irrigated by canals and some by wells. While there are other lands which
those la'nds which depend upgn canals
depin,J ..poo rainfall. Then again,
-'
foi irrigation are of two kinds. Those in rvhich canals run for the whole
"of the jear anrt those in which they run in oertaiu seasons of the yo&r only.
Therefore, it is necessary that the Government' 'should bear in -ild,
before rteciding upon any remission, the cost of irrigation wbich tbe zamin'
dars eultivatiig i.h" ,rriious classes of land have to rrroot in- iTrigatil-g
their crops. Tire areas in which people have to water their lands by wglls
tho oost is very high. Therefore, I ruy that if Govornment takes any action
.to r,,rluc e abtw,a tfr"y should also keep in mind those parts of the provinee
where there are no canals and where generally land is chahi.
Mr. President : This has nothing to do with the motion now before
Mr. E. Mayadas

the

House.

Mr. E. Mayadas : Sir, I was saying that Government may very tindly
reduce the burd6n of land revenue in-suoh areas only whore it is very heavy.
With these worde

I

resume my seat'.
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Sardar Bishan Siorn. (Sialkot-auza-Gurdaspur, Sikh, Rural) ((Irilu) :
Sir, I am convincdd that whenever anything is piroved by facts an,l figurb*
to the Government, they generally accept the propositionl Seve,ral tides it
has been shown that the rates were enhanced at a iime when the agricultural
commodities fetched_ yery high prices. It has been proved oo varioug
occasions by facts and figures. If they had been favouraEle to Government'g,
interest they would certainly have taken action at once, otherrrise generally
they sleep over it. The Government at that time when it enhaiced thb
Yrtrt rates argued that the zamindars B9t good prices for their produce, and
!|at
1s the.y w-ere wcll-to-dy t!.y could afford to pav higher'water rates.
Now the prices have fallen and the yield of the agriculiural cJmmodities which
water helped to grow has also decerased. It is brt reasonable that Government should reduoe their demand. IrTow that the Governurent is seriously
considering the report of the tr6'fqtia Committee, I will request the honourlable mover not to insist on any particular percentage thal the Government
may reduce.
Diwan Bahadur Raia Nare_ndra Nalh (Punjab Irandholders, General)
(ardu).: f rise to associate myself with what'sardar Bishan Singh has said.
lhere is no need of insisting upon any porcentago of the reduct]on of rate
nor to embarrass Gcvernment irr this rogpr,e[,. The Government havo got
with them the report containing all facts and figures. fn view of th6se
facts and figures and also considering the noeds of special tr,reas Government can decide what percentage of rates can properly be remitted.
Mian Nurullah

:

Sir,

I do not want to embarrass the Govornment

pointed out by Raja Sahib and turn them down to a reduction of so many
elqal and -pies. Therefore in the circumstances f beg for permission tb
withdraw the motion and leave Government to have a frol choice.
as

The moti,on wos by leaue withilraum.

Khan Bahadur Mian Muhammad Hayat Qureshi (shahpur wost,
(Ardu): Sir, I beg to moveThat the total grant be reduced by Re. l.

Muhammadan, Rural)

Sir, I have moved this cut in ordor to urgo that the hoq of. irrigation
in Ara Sub-division of the Lower Jholum Canal be raised to a minimim of
60 per cent. Ihe land commanded by the Lower Jhelum Canal is of two,
kinds. First, that which Governmgnt granted or sold to people. Second.,
that which belong to the people of that part of the disirict. fhe land
which was granted or lolq by the Government to the people is given 75
per cent. irrigation while the land that belongs to the peopte is gi"en only
p., cent. irrigation. This means that Government undertakes to irrigat-e
_a9

75 acres out of 100- acres granted_or sold to the people. And for tho irrigalion
of that land which belongs to the people it is responsible for the irri[ation
of 40 acros out of 100 acres in a year. So far as the land of the people is
concerned, the Government gives water sufficient to irrigate 13 acres in
khari,J and, 27 &cros in rabi. fhis is how tho water is distributed in Ara
Sub-division. fhe soil of this ilaqa is very hard. So long as water remains
standing on land t_he_ yield tI good, but as soon as there is no water the crops
become scanty and the yield also becomes small. Several times the attenti6n
of the Government has been drawn to this rratter by means of cuts and
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resolutions. But Government has not done anything to aocede to the
request of the people of this sub-division. fhere is no re&son why one par.t
oflhis sub-division should be granted ?0 per cent. hoqand the other only
40 per oent. It might be said in answer that if the haq of.lhla i,laqa is in'
creised it might result in water-logg*g. If. 75 per aent. hoq does not
result in watei-loggrng how can 60 per oent. result in water-loggrng ? fhen,
again, 'there is no danger of water-loggrng in this area if lhe haq is raised
foom 40 per cent. to 60 per oent., for there are already two drainages through
which the excessive wa[er flows out of it. In addition to these there is one
more. This is the Baniwah drainage. As soon as it is dug it will help to
take a good deal of excessive watei out of this 'i,lnqa. fherefore, there is
absolutely no danger of water-logging. I would request the Government
that they may very kindly increase thehoq of inigation in Ara Sub-division
from 40 per cent. to 60 per oent.
Mr. Preaident : Motion movedThat the total gront be reduced by R,e.

1.

The Honourable Mr. Miles Irving (Revenue Member) : Sir, thero
is no doubt that the Ara traot has been rather hit by the closures that had
to be made on account of water-logging. I need not take up the time of the
Ilouse with this story of water-logging and the great dangers to which
aultivation in canal areas is oxposed. It is a faat that the case of this
particular are& was discussed in this Council on the 29th of November.
fgZg. Since then the matter has been referred to looal engineers, and they
find that if the intensity of irrigation is to be increased it is absolutely
necessary that drains must be oonstructed throughout to deal with the
seepage water and storm water during the monsoon. fhe question of
drainage has been taken up by the Drainage Board and a five-y_ear programme
has been set on foot including the excavation of tho Irower Raniwah Drain

which the engineers think muit precede any incease in the intensity of that
tract. The-view of Government is that &s soon as the drains have been
oonstructed, if it, can be satisfactorily shown that it will stop further rise
of the sub-soil water, Government will be prepared to consider the question
of raising the intensity in this particular &rea.

Khan Bahadur Mian Muhammad Hayat Qureshi (Urdu): Sir,'
in view of what the honourable member has said and also in view of hispromise that the Government will consider this matter after the Baniwah
drainage has been oonstructed,

The mot'iotr, was by

lnarse

f

beg leave to withdraw this out.

w'i,thilrawn.

Khan Bahadur Mian Muhauuarl Hayat Qureshi

'West,

Muhammadan, Rural) (Ard'u) : Sir,
That the totat grant bo rtducorl by Re. 1.

I beg to move-

(Shahpur

Sir, I have moved. this out, in order to urge that concession be restored
on chahilands irrigated by the inundation oanals of Shahpur district. The
lands in the Shah[ur dis[riot, are irrigated by perennial ald lon-p-erennial
oanals. The supply of water in the latter depends gpon flood in the river.
Before 1921 the water oame in these canals in the $ummer season, and in
rrinter there w&s no water in them. Even in summer the supply was not
uniform throughout the seasotr. Sometimes water ran in them for three
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[K. B. Mian Muhammad Ha,yat Qureshi.]
months and sometimes for four months. fhe zamindars of the ilaqa
used to wator their crops once, and for t he second watering they depended
upon wells. The Government also charged half of the abiana from them.
Up to 1921 this practice continued, but after that the Government began
charging full rates of. ab'i,ana. The crops are given water only once by the
Government but full rates ot abiana are charged. As compared with the
other inundation carials of the province this is the only canal whieh is productive. All the others are unproductive. However, there is one oxception,
and that is the Ghagtar Canal which is productive. Ihe water ratei are
paid by the landl,rrls from their own pochets. On the perennial canals
the water rates are charged at Rs. 4 per acre. Out of this sum half is
paid by the o wner and the remaining half by the cultivator. But on tho
inundation canals of the Shahpur district the whole amount is paid by the
owner. This heavy burden could be bcrne when the prices of agricultural
produce \rere high, but in these days when thoro is such an unprecedented
fall in the prices, to meet such high demands of the Government has become
difficult. I request the Gc-zernmont to grant the same cclsoiii: r which
they granted before the year 1921. This is a small matter, anrl if this conoession is granted it will not affect the land revenue receipts very much.
This concession is to be granted only to a small area. I hope in view of
the present position as explained by me the Government rvill liindl.v see their
way to accede to this simple request.
Mr. President : Motion moverlThat the total grant be reduced b-v Re. l.
The Honourable Mr. Miles lrving (Revenue \{ember) : Sir, the
history of the concession the honourable member has referred to is rather
ourious, because this eoncession was introduced bv Sir James Wilson as
settlement officer on his own authorit;y and it wag subsequently rvithrlrawn
b.v Government. The present nrle is what prevails generallv in the irrovince.
Government tras had representation made about this questicn. It is possible
that the raters in this canal colony is higher than elservhere as statecl by the
honourable member. The Government sent this representation to tho
Commissioner for enquirS'sometime &go, and they are still awaiting his report.
The honourable member, I hope, rvill not expect me to say anything more
on the subject at present.
Khan Bahadur Mian Muha'-mad Hayat Qureshi (Urdu\: In
vierv of the reply of the Honourable Bevenue l\fember I beg leave to withdrat'
the motion.
The m,ot'ton was by leaoe uithdrau,n.
Sardar Bahadur Sardar

Sheikhu,pura, Sikh, Rural)

:

Sir,

I

That the total grant be reducod

Buta Singh (Multan division anC

move-by Re. l.

Mr. Preeident : Motion movedThat the total qrant be reducod by Re.

l.

The Honourable Mr. Miles Irving : On a point of order. f am not
quite sure what will be the efreot of thie cut motion. Government has not

whe least objeetion to the discusgion of the motion, but I should like to know
that will be the efrect if the motion is aooepted by the Elouse or rejeeted.
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Sardar Bahadur Sardar Buta Sin ;h ,' i I , only want to draw the
critiltio.i i, tn.
rr.ipless siruation
of the zamindaro village Chal' No. eo, Ougera *i.r
Branch,'br*uor* their
-of
Iands and horjses have hein domage,t t y *r1., which came
out from the
oanal. f want that Governmeni shoul,t take ,o-. *;,*prinrtic
action
towards t'hese people. So many petitions i"oo been made
and
so
far
not}ing has come orrt of theur. " r do not, however, propose to press the
motion to vote.
The Honourable Mr. Miles lrving : ft would perhaps be suffioient
for the honourahle member iai.;y ti,ri]tiru-uttention of Government
has
been drawn to tliis particular ease. The suh-divisional
officer inspected
the placo and prepalea , detailed statement of the ,lu*ug* t,
erops. Remissions have been allowed. rt was too laie 1o giue
remi"ssiorrs in the last
khar$, but remission has been given in the present rab,t. Tho d.amage
seems to. be not very large, it is 6nly about
ns. goo worth. I may ,rr,r"r.
the honor.rrable *t*bet tiiat the .oo,lition of the people has
been considored.
Sardar Bahadur Sardar Buta Sinsh : I want to say a word in
at'tention of Governmerl!. by ttris

regard to this subject.
Mr. President : fs not the honourable member satisfied *iit tt.
statement of the Iievenue lVlember ?
Sardar Bahadur Sardar Buta Sinsh : I am not prepared to aecept
the statement that the damage *rJ o"ty1,i [he extent of Rs.
800. I rlo not
know lvhether I.correctly ,.ofe"stood trim to say that the clamage was
only
to the extent of Rs. 800.The Honourable Mr. Milee Irving : I/es, the grrh-divisional officer
y.1de an enquiry into the matter, ar.d aieordirrgl to him the total damage
done was to the extent of Rs. 800.
Sardar Bahadur Sardar Buta Sinsh : I submit that the report
of the sub'divisional officer is absolutely i"cirrect if I ura.y be allowed to'say
so' As far as my information goes, nol only cro]is such as sugarcan e, maiz|,
'u-otton, etc., which wers standing at the time ioe..
inundated hy the huge
floods, but also the rosirlential horises were dauraged. I am told th*t everr-a
mosque situated in_ thtr,t village an,l a gurdwa,ra"heavily suffered, on account
of that {lood- When I am tolrl that" the extent of ihe damage was only
Bs. 300 I fail to understand wh;r the people on the spot whosi b,rsiness it
is to look after thc irrterests of t[e p.optr there should hare failed in their
drrt;; both tr,r the zamindars anrl to the'Go.ouro-ent as well.
The Honourable Mr. Miles lrving : Tho sum of Rs. 800 does not
include tho value of crops. rt represcnts-c nly damage to houses.
Sardar Bahadur Sardar Buta Singh : As far a,s my knowledge
goes, many applieations were sent to lbhe higher authorities, and even during
the last month f went to the rleputy commissioner
B r. u.
with certain people aucl requestcd hinr that these
PopJe 'should not be oharged water rates- at least on their damaged crops.
At
that time that very roasonabie and sirnple request was not, aioeded io,
but if the Government has done something to repaiitUat damage on aosount
of the crops as well, then I think I can withdiaw this cut. - But f would
roquest the Govornment that they should thoroughly try to iuvestigate
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such cases, because I would remind them of one thing. We have been
again and again t'old in this Ilouse that this Canal Departrnent from now
on is to be run on business lines like a courmercial concern. But I fail to
understand why they do not follow business liues in all rnatters. If a
person is to <leal with & commercial firm and if he makes any complaint
it is at onoe attended to. But here these poor people do not understand
what their fate is. I therefore request, if they really want to make it a
business concern, that they should try and make it a business concern in
the real sense of the word. Otherwise it will be like the Punjabi proverb

Ji"r ull-.-/h+' jtj
UJtr ASt r1f d,as
"-5o;5
f ,request that this should not be. No business concern can run on such
lines. Since the Honourable Beveuue Member has given this assurance
and said that something has been done, I beg leave tt; wrthdra',v the motion.
The mati,on ruas by leaoe uithdraum..

Mr. President :

Tbe question

is-

That & sum not exceed.ing Rs. 9fi,28,000 be granted to the Glovernor in Council to
defra5r the charges that will come in course of payment for the year ending the
Slst of March, 1935, in respect of Irrigation.

The ntot'ion u)ds carried.

fnnrclrrrlN EsresTJrsIrMENT-Opnx

Cer{A.Ls e.xo Surr,i,:.r V.rr,r,E}.

Pno,rscr'.

The Honourable Mr. Miles Irving

:

Sir,

I moi,e-

That a sum not exceeding Rs. 84,80,200 be granted to tho Governor in Counoil to defray
the charges that will come in course of payment for the vear ending the Slst of
March, 1935, in respect of charges on Irrigation Establishment -Opon Canals
and Sutlej Valley Project.

Mr. President

:

Motion moved--

That a sum not exceeding Rs. 84,80,200 be granted to the Governor in Council to dofray
the charges that will come in courso of payment for the vear ending the SIst of'
Mareh, 1935, in respect of charges on Irrigation Establishrnent-Open Canals.
and Sutlej Valley Project.

Sardar Arian Singh

$ir, I moYe--

(Tloshiarpur anr!. Kangra,

Sikh,

Runal)

:

That the grant be reducod by Rs. 11,833-5-3 with respect to the item of Rs. 3,54.100,
Chief Engineers.

It

has been prominently brought out

in this budget

d-isctrssion as well

as during the tirue when we have been discussing the varitlus cuts on various
de.nrands that some measures must he adopted either to increase the revenues

or to bring Cown the expenCiture. Membor after nember stood up a,nd
brought it to the notice of Government that as a matter of faet the budget
estimates lr'ere too optimistic, and therefore there was not rmroh likelihootl
of the budgetecl rrcortre even ssming. to the Government. Therefore
there is absolutely no likelihood of our increasiug the income, and further
more there is the question of taxation and, here alsr, it has been decided tha t
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of the people does not admit of any new or extra
Therefore the only solulion is that somehow something should be
done to bring down the expenditure as far as possihle. Now f wiU take the
q_uestion of chief engineers in the Punjab. Honourable members are awaro
that there are at present three chief Lngineers. One of them is rather a
recent'addition. He came into existance with the Sutlej r/alley Projeot,
and if f irnderstand rightly I think tbat the projeot has been aimost completed.
The question of the reduction of at least one-chief engineer has ofbei heen

taxes.

tr:u_fing capacity

examined.

It

wag examined

by the Retrenchment Committee in

1981.

There the view was this. One seclion of the committee, that is, the minority,.
viewed that some reduction should be effected in superintenrlirrg engineeri,

nbile the majcrity favoureC the view that the superintentling engineer
Ta.s an important link and this reduction was not possiblo, and that the
doing ?wal,' with the chief engineer was out of the question. But at thc

same time it was urged that some red.uction should be made iu the nrrmber
of ehief engineers. I! was recommended by the Retrenchment Committee
ths,t at least it was problematic whether iuah a highly paicl officer lras
alsolutely nccessary for tho Sutlej Yalley Project. I iinderstand that
there were certain clauses in the agreemert between the Durbars which
were affeetec! o,nd the Punjab Governnrent, whereby the Punjab Government
were bound to keep a chief engineer of a ver;r high standard and very high
qualifiea,tions. Perhaps +hat was what the other contracting parties,
the Durhars, insisttrd on. Rut now that the Sutlej Vallo;, Project has
been courpleted, it should he the serious concern of the Punjat, Government
to taekle this question to ttre satisfaction of the tax-paying puhlic. As a
matter cf fact, rvhat, t'he Retrenchment Committee at that tirne urged was
that superintending ongineers might be given some rnor€ financial arrd
aCministrative povers which would result in the reduction of work of the'
ehief engineers at the eentre. In this way also it is possible to effect a
reduetion of at least one chief engineer out of three. The other day t'ho
Honourable Finance }fernber rema.rked, in repl-, to an enquiry from a certain
member, that the recommendations of Lhe Retrenchment Committee havo
ticen adopted to the estent of two-thirds. It woulrl have beeu better -and I remember that in 1932 aud in 1933 I personall.-v brought this questiorr
to the notice of the Honourable Finance Memher- it would have lieen
much better had he been pleesed to issue a statemont shorninE what rec(tmrrrendations of the Retrenchrnent Committee had been carr:ied out and wha't
are still awaiting to be carried out, so that we might have been in a positiou
to gauge the sitrrauion correetly. But that has not been done. Therefore,
itr the interests of deonomy I woukl commend this urotion for the accoptance
of rhe Ilouse.

Mr. President

:

Motion moved-

That the grant be roduced by Rs. 11,833-5-3 with respect to the item of the Rs. 3,54,100,
Chiof Enginoors.

Chaudhri Atlah Dad Khan (Ambala division, North East Muha,m*
mnda,n, Bural) : I riso to support the motion under discussion. The question
ol suggesting means by which the expenses of the Government can be reduc-

ed would properl;, be solved by this motion. f remember the Betrenchnront Committee recommended the reduction of one of the three chiet
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engineers. There is no other fitter time than the present when one ohief
engineer should be brcught under reduction.' As the honourable mover
has pointed out, the work for which the chief engineer was appointed, namely, the Sutlej Valley Proieet is now nearing completion, and I think this is
the most opportune time for reducing this chief engineor who is in charge
ol the project. The only thing that remains there is the ,vindins up, and
this can be done by the other two chief engineers in addition to their own
duties, and if a large amount can be saved by this means there should be no
hesitition on the part of the Government to accept this modest demand.
ff, as has been recommended by this Council, a substantial relief is to be
given to the agriculturists, money should surell' he found by atl possible
me&ns, and I doubt horv if the Government will not accept this modest demand,
it is goine to give relief to the agriculturists, the neeessitS' of which
we indicaterl ttre other day by mearrs of a. token cut. Apart fronr finanoial
eonsirlera,tions, the Government is obliged to give relief to ttre agricultturists on considerations of equity and justice for the simple reason that the
rates prevailing to-day are three times more than when the land revonue was
fixerl. The relief has to be given somehow or other, and whenever we ask
for relief Govornment is always ready with exeuses: " How can we find out
the rDono;r,"-the Honourable Finance Memher is not here who savs so" for giving relief to the extent of 116 lakhs as is demanded by this
Council unless we find scme means of retrenchment ? " I think the
calculation was exaggeratod. It doos not come to so much. But it
oertainly does come to a lrer.y substantial amount, and a part of that
amount can be made up b.v the item under consideration. If this item rs
aceeptod we will point out many othors in this very budget from which
money sufficient to meet the demands of agriculturist-s would be forthcomiog. What is rvanted is that there ought to be a change of heart on the part
of Government, willingness to listen to our suggestions. If the suggestions
a,ro accepted, the Govqrnment would be saverl of one great trouble.
Mr. President: Which suggestions is the honourable rnember no\ry
referring to ?
Chaudhri Allah Dad Khan : f mean to say that here is one suggestion and there are ma,ny others which will be put forth in the course of the
discussion of the burlget.
Mr. President : A specific item is unCer .{iscussion, not the :vholo
budget.

Chaudhri Allah Dad Khan : I have just pointecl out that here is
source Let us see the willingness of Government to accept this cut
so that we may be assured that Government are inclirred to give at least

.one

part of the relief claimer!. for tho zamindars.
If there was any necessity for the officer I concede Government crannot
agree to this cut. Now there is no urgent neerl for the services of this gentleman who is acting as the Chief Engineer.
Mr. President : The salary of the chief engineers, as given crr page 180
of the Budget Estimates, is Rs. 10,04,400. So, if the otrject of the
honourable members to remove one ohief engineer out of the three, nearly
Rs. 80,000 must. go.
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Chaudhri Allah Dad Khan : ff one chief engineer is removed .we
will be saving-wtat is paid-to him as salar.y for the whole year. That is my
&rgument, and I rupport the cut.
The Honourable Mr. Miles lrving (Revenue ll{eurber) : The item
lFrt- is proposed to bo retrenchecl is involved'in obscurity, and., to my mind,
the honourable member has not clearly stated what the intention is which
the motion i.s intended to serve. It is in reference to asumof Rs. 11,000,
and I think probably the intention of the honourable member rvas to have
a eertain effect on the mind of Government as to the appointment of oae
of the three chief engineers by rernoving a certain portion of his establishment.

I

think there is one reason which f am sure the honourable member
accept why the Government cannot accept the motion
and that is the agreement into which the Punjab Govero*.it have entered
with the State of Bahawalpur and tho State of Bikaner in respeqt of the
Sutlej Yalle.y Project. Article 20 says:

will probably

"

The original eonstruction of the canals, collateral works includiog distributaries
shall be carried under the control of the chief engineer afpointed fy t["
British Government whose sole charge would be the.ci,nstructi'o^n and

of this project."
And at the present clay

",oiti"g

it is not really possible for the Punjab Go'rernconsideration of this agreement- into which it has ente,red to
reduce the post of one ehief engineer. I think the honourable member will
probabl;' aecept that assurance and withdraw his cut.
Sardar Arian Singh : Even if the services of that ensineer cannot
b-e dispensed with in view of the agroement, I made the otler suggestion
that some superintending engineer might be given rnore adminlslrative
powers. However, in view of what the Honourable Revenue Member has
said I beg to withdraw my motion
Leaae not being gLum the mobtoa wos ,put and lost.
Rao Bahadur Chaudhri Chhotu Ra- (South-East Rohtak, nonMuhammadan, Rural): I move-That the gjalt be reduced b-y Re. l, yilh re^spec.t
item of Rs. l3,2g,g70, charges
on Irrigation establishment-A.-7- Spocial-to_the
Revenue-Pay of itrst&bligUmen=t.My objeet in moving this cut is to invite attention once more to the faot
that the representation of statutory Hindu agriculturists among certain
cad.res in the Irrigation Department is extremely inadequate. I ieed say
no more on this motion than just quote the figures which we find in th;
cousolidated statement. I will first take up zilladars. Ilere we fnd that
gogg M-uslims the percentage of statutory aglcuJtusists is 88. Among
Hindus the._pe-rcentage falls to 22'7. Among Sikhs it is 65.6. Amon[
candidate zilladars_ the percentage among Muslims is gg, among llindui
it drops to 27, and among Sikhs it is 80. Coming to ruunshii, wo find
!$_t tle -percentag. 9f statutory agriculturists among Muslims is 78, among
Sikhs it is 56 while the same pereentage emong Hindus is 20. In the cadr6
pa_tyyis 1e find the percentage of statutory ggriculturists among Muslims
-of
qt
It higF3s 80'4. -T!9 percentage of statutory'agriculturists among Bindue
is 14, while among Sikh! it is 56. After having gone through these figures
I do not think eny Bpeech would really be needed. lVhile personally I woutd
ment

in
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[R. B. Ch. Chhotu Bam.]
not mind one per cent., two or even five per cent. this way or that w&y,
when I find that the percentage of statutory Hindu agricultur:ists even
among patwaris is as lorv as 14 I eertainly have yery valid ground to complain against the treatment that has been given to statutory Hindu agriculturists. It cannot be suggested that men with adequate educational qualifir:ations canuot be found frour among lfindu agriculturists even for the
post of patwari. The only qualification that has been laid down for patwaris is a vernacular middle eertificate or matriculation. If & man has not
bien able to go through the vernacular middle school examination, he must
have a matriculation certificate in order to be appointod to the post of a
patwari. I do not think it can be seriously maintained by anybody in this
House, whether official or non-official, that vernacular middle passetl candidates, or even matrrculates from among lIindu zamindars cannot be had
irr sufficient numhers. In the cadre of. 'munshis we find the same story
repeated. The percentage is as low as 20. Sometimes it is suggested that
if recruitment of any particular class or community has been heavy to begin
with, then it beaomes rattrer diffieult for other classes to make up the leoway.
Originallv there was a tlearth of men with necessary education among agriculturists, and thorefore there was some excuse lor there being a lower ropresentation among oadres which have been in existence for a very long time.
But I shall draw the attention of the llonourable Revenue Member to the
faet that tho post of naib-zilladar or candidate zilladar is one of recent
origiu. Eren here I am surprised and pained to find that for 13 lIindu
non-agriculturists, we havo only 5 Hindu agriculturists. It is a disgracefully low percentage. It is only 27. Nobody can say that there was a very
heavy recruitment frorr a,mong non-agrieultural classes long, long ago and
therefore it would take some time to give more appointments to statutory
Hindu agriculturists and to bring up their share to something like that to
which they may be consid.ered to be entitled on the basis of their numercial
strength. I{ere is a post which has been oreated during the last three or
four years but even here the reoruitment of llindu zaurindars is most disappointing-thirteen rron-agricultunsts and 5 agrieulturists. Therc is
no justification for such luw representation except this that the statutory
Ilindu agriculturist happens to be in & ver.y backward position, and he has
no influence at tbe headquarters. That is the only reason which I can conceive of.
Thero is just one thing more which suggests itself as a possible explanation of this low percentage. There is a aircular letter issued by the Chiet
Engineer or under the authority of Government itself that recuitment
among zilladars from Muslims and non-Muslims should be half and half.
And there is a very stupid interpretation placed upon that circular letter.
fhe ohject is that those at, the headquarters should see that Muslims get
about 50 per cent. of the posts of zilladars in the aggregate. I do not think
that it could ever have been the intention of anybody that from every circle
a superintending engineer should send up two Muslim names and two Eindu
names or that for every 5 Ilindu names he should send up 5 Muslim names
irrespeotive of the composition of the population in his circle. But I finrl
that that is exactly the interpretation whioh has been placed upon this
airoular letter, and year after year the Superintending Engineer of the Delhi
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Circle sends up the name of only one llindu to one Muslim. Probably ex.
actl,v the same thing happens in Multan and Mianwali. The superintending
ongineers of these circles probably send up one Muslim name and one Hindu
name, and as statutory llindu agriculturists are to be found only in the
Ambala or Jullundur division the result is that all the names which come
from Minawali or Attock or Jhelum happen to be those of non-agriculturist
Hindus and in the division in which alone Eindu statutory agriculturists
are to be found in very large numbers, their share gets reduced to one-half
beoause under this interpretation for one Eindu one Muslim must be sent
up. fhis is a very stupid interpretation that has been placed upon the
,oircular letter of the Government or the Chief Engineer, rvhoever is responsisible for it. I discussed the matter with the superintending engineer of my
own division. Probably I wrote to the Revenue Member last year, and they
seemed to agree with me when we were discussing things orally. But when
action is taken I find that the same stupid thing is repeated from year to
year. If anything straight and frank and free is said that is generally resent.

ed.

Government officials feel their sentiments have been wounded, and that
But I want to ask official memberr

no regard is paid to their susceptibilities.

what explanation there is for this interpretation. Do they or do they not
it is a stupid interpretation upon the letter ? I have not seen
the letter myself, but this is the excuse that was given to me by one superintend.ing engineer about three years a,go. After that I drew the attention
of the Revenue Member to it. I think I also drew the attention of the Chief
Engineer to it. But I find that no effect has been produced either by any
verbal discussion or by the letters whioh f wrote.
Beyond that I cannot think of any other explanation which oan ascount
for such a low percentage for statutory Hindu agriculturists in all cadres
from patwari upwards. With these remarks I move my motion and draw
the attention of the Ifonourable Revenue Member and the Chief Engineer.
Mr. President : Motion moved is :-

think that

":x-i:ll**'w*ffl ff ;l,xlsEx1iiff"*fl g*;*'h3;ffi*gt
The Honourable Mr. Miles lrving (Bevenue Member) : llhe
position of Government as regards the communal question generally is
that Government has pledged itslef to consider the olaims of the various
major communities--Muslims, Hindus and Sikhs,-and it has also pledged
itself to consider the claims of agrioulturists, but there it has drawn the line.
It has not pledged itsself to see that there should be so many agriculturist
Muslims, so many agriculturist Tlindus and so ma,ny agriculturist Sikhs. It
has not pledgetl to see that so meny should belong to this particular agri.
,culturist tribe or to a particular community or to a partioular distriot. fhat
is the kind of question we get in this Counoil, how meny Muslim agriculturists
have been recruited in the offioe of the Deputy Commissioner of Mianwali,
for example, and so forth. I have explained before in this Eouse that ofrcers
have before them a division more or less by communities. 1fh.y have before them a division by agrioulturists and non-agrioulturists, end it is those
divisions that do not always work out in the way they ore expeoted to do,
and it is quite likely to happen that when the Sikh queta has been taken up
and the Muslim quota has been taken up and also the agriculturist quota
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has been taken up, ye find in the l{indu quota the claims of non-agriculturists tend to crorvd out those of agrieulturists. It is rrnfortunat-e that
it sq happens. We know that thc proportion of agriculturists among Hintlus
to that of non-agriculturists is _low. _ As regards the suggestion that these
appointments should not be made by loeal areas, I would'"invite the honourable member's recollection to the debate in this House in which he broirght
up the principle of local distribution as one of the principles for selectiin.
We are constantly being asked to explain wh;' in the office of the Deputy
Commissioner of Mianrvali there are ioo many Muhammadans and whv in
such and such a district there are too many Hindus. I quite agree with the
honourable member that the obvio,r. ,orfour is tha,t fo.uff/ iti"r, are very
Pany- M_uhamtadans and very few Hindus, but the qoes[ion continqes tt
be asked, and in ail cases of recruitment where recruitinent is being *ade
locally and not on a_ provincial basis, I find it hard to say rvhat an- officer
can do to observe the proportion which has been preicribecl to him. If
Government make-gr_t a separate proportion for separate districts, the
oomplications rvould be very great.
A9 regartls this'particular euestion, the position is that it d,oes not feel
itself in the position to prescribe a p*opoition for Hindu agriculturists.
ft trusts that this.community w][ make its position felt both "r*orrg agri-

culturists as a whole. and among Hindus as a ivhole, and although I hl,vejno
by the division, I am confident that as I was able t" say that
lgor.r
in revenue establishments in the Ambala division percentage of Hindu
agriculturists u'as higl-r, so I feel confident that the'figor.* ii-tfrr 'Western
Jumna Canal would shorv a very different result if th+ \trere taken *.prrately.
Rao Bahadur Chaudhri Chhotu Ra- : I firrd myself again up against
the same iron wall. Government cannot go beyond this"; Goieriment
cannot go be-vond that. I did not ask GovernmLnt to lay down precise
proportions for Hindu agriculturists among Hinclus and" Iluhammadan
agriculturists amgn_g Muhammadans and f6r
.sikh agriculirirists ;;;;
Sikhs. But certaely I had a right to expect that
evei
these three
""4*.
heads officers should be instructed to see that one elass is
not allowed to
preponderate to an overwhelming extent. Suppose Ilindu statutory agriculturists are entitled to 6Q per oent. Even if [Uey are represented to the
extent of 50, I will not mind. If they are reprelented tb the extent of
p5 per- ce-nt. non-agriculturists I should not mind. But when I find that
instead of a shar"
9t 29 per cent. they get only 5 p_er cent. I have a right to
feel resentful, and it is up to Government to see [hat suc]r sharp ioJqorli

ties cease to exist.

There was another point _to which the Honourable Revenue Member
has made no answer. A circular letter l.aying d.own a b0-b0 per cent. share
for Hindus and Muhammadans is being inter[reted by Gouer"r*ent officers
in a most silly and
manner. T-h.y caniot possilly l6y do; the same

:!"pia
proportioo.fol all divisions. From the-Ambala divisioi16 per cent. or g0
p-er g.ent- Fi"4q ought to be sent,up, frop.lhg.{,qwalpindi g0;90 per,"ot.
Muslims should be sent op.,.,froT thi central'divisio"r'""i*rfty tUere will
be
more Siths sent up thin iitler from na*ripi"ai or Multan or from-Ambala.
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pf.eomplni"t q.th,me beeause I feel that,pro*
oI the explanations, why Hindu agriculturists ,have not
been able to securo anything like'their dire share. '
' ' The Honourable Befenue.Member also maintained that Gov.rn-.ot
rhould not be
,expeclg$ to go beyond ce_rtain limits in laying ar*r-p-p"rlions lor one clasi
of the comnuiity and another. f ryrirpaitrise fo.iih'this
difficulty- of Govenment to some exlent. . Ae a matte! irt fact ior tt ir
losson f have kept_silent
""ry
lor all these.ye&ro ln spite of the fact that there
ere three circular lett-erg by. the Punjit Goveriment favoriring the i".rai3{ employment. in all tl'epaitments of 'Eindu Jats of the AmEah division"'
r htive never said a wordlabout that beceuse I know yo" ,*"";;" t;;;;d
main divisions.
]t.*.imqoq{bre ro think ot taying d;;;r;;ts;ti#rtro}
llatB,
and_Ahirs, Seinis; etc.: There are three oircular l.ttrr, *ith,
-R"ipqtt
regard to Eindu Jats, but r heve refrained: deHberately from *;ki"g ;t
refe.renoe to thosc letters. I know the difficultier *[i.h
*iU .oifroot
Qgy,ut"-snt in grypg eiect-tl these circular letters. Ho*.o.", the objeat
ol-the present motion was to,draw the, attention of responsiUte Government
ofrcers to the- r"td o{
-o tI"!. Hindu agriculturists'who are suffioienily
ry.*S
numerous to be treated
as
distinct group are not
so badly ig"or.a, *"b
-tu"ir
if they ${ tup-t tlgy
oot getting r";;hing rt"
a"l"u."e, office*r
"t, speeial 6ocooragedont to them.
leel j r:rstified in grving
I do not **oi
PPy
(iovernment to go peyold t!,.$p t,yo divipions of agripulturists

is-611s-very so-re_g"ound
Fp]
pably that ie one

;

and. ^non_"

t}p th'r,I."dJ;i ur*ii-', fi fi ;;;a
urt ..i:
?sr"lb'ristl qr{.r
tlg ,Golernmeni to eee that there aresi[h;,
not very shorp
,!P11I-,1'9"P9ct,
ilequalities as between lgriculturists and non-agriculturist. ila.ir ";;;i
{hese
.

three heade.
Pl,li' il anothel ,lepi.r.tb'bnicu refernoe .w&s made by me on s4qthprcecasion, nameln. fnequ{itirs' io territorial r.p..r.rrt-ti6", i"rqEdtffi
,q tI" rep3esenlitiof of the popqlation of vario"i
ooo,i**.ot
servlce. -Elven this hab been resent_qd'in a wa-y: But the untlerlyrng prin
q?:e. os in t_he
oJ-ui"aos, Musrims,

i

aiuiril;;

di;;J6+;"t"tio"

:,pt:_i' agrielrlturists
th:
$ikhs,
6nd noi-qgEiculturisis
Dustness or Government

:

in the r.*iges. ri is th;

to see that po ong olass or commuqity predominate*
yhd.uly in^its r;ir*l
r." dt.i;;;-;i;;:to
the 6or,e extent ir is t5s:
business of Government to see tliaf no p"itir"t"r p*it ,t tn" p;;;filr
od to pre-dominSte.unjrlly- io its gervioes and: uio partic,,lai portion "1r]of tho
qrovince is deprived oI its-due ehare. With these wbrds, f begi.are to withdrow the motion.
'lllu,motion
uoE by liboa uithdraun.

CAhotu Roi,tflTbarnmsdanr.Rural):
-,l!9 B,aha[ur Ctaudhri
Sir, I treg

(South-East Bohtak, rroD1,
to move_,
, ir
' Ihrtl thg'toul F"$..F rd,igg,l b-y'Re, I with rcepect ro the ltem of Rs. 10.8i1.62obad;ss. .
,
this motioa coming trom me may .look rather incongruoug.
, .^I^*]-111y
the

GovorumeriJ, pos.sipri 6 the exteut ot makilrg ttre
prgmllg
#:::pl
uovemrment feol
of mg aborrt the aeed of retieuchment in its ;fffdi:

tue rnd

the

19k

s*d lor giving reririssiong in lsnd revdnue aod wster

rates,snd.i
r'

7,9t,,

,,. ...

.i

[R,. B. Ch. Chhotu
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here is e proposal which if,,a,ecept6d'rvilt have the effee.t of en-

hanoing the expenditure of Govetnfienh Therefore the Government ma51
retort by saying that this. partiffilflr motion,is not eonsistent with the'mor
tions whieh I have been pressing u.pdp Government. But there is fairly
good excuse for this motion and that exsuser is that the task of lamberdars
ii extremely difficult. Dnring this period of depression this task haB beei
made twenty times more difficutrt. There have treen cilses in which thb
Iambardars have had to borrow money from others and to cleposit that money
intrr the Government treasury on beiralf, of, their asaonis, ihere have beeir
cases in which lambardars have had to be sent to the loeli-up because tbey
fhiled to collect Government clues.' Therefore' when the responsibilities
attached to this rural office are so unpleasant there is no reason whv these
lambardars should not have the same rhr.e out of'the irrigation dueslust ar
they have out of the ordinary land revenue..

The Honourable Mr. Miles Irving

:

On a point of ortler.

It

is

clear from the honourable member'g remarks that the effoet of the proposl
is that the sum of 10 lakhs at page 747 of the budget woulcl indeed not bei
reduoed by Re. 1, but lvould he increased by something like 8 lakhs in or{et
to provide for the increased. remuneration for these lambsrdars. I submit
that this proposal is not in order.
Mr. Presidant : The motion is in ord,er. ff a member wishes te
mggest to Government that a certeiq expenditure is insrrffioient he cannot,
rJi, a diiect motion for increasing the eipenditufe; but he has the right
{o move a nominal cut, and in discussing that crit he can urge the neces.sity
the erp6nditur6.
of ioot
"sing
Rao Bahadur Chauthri Chtotu Rau : Sir, I had almost finishefl
,lte6 1ay-tiena r"ised a point of order. I wir,s just saying fhat there was.
why lamUarasrs-Bho,ild not have 6he simi pacliotra in-resj

il;rtiTdffi

p66t of iirigetion dles as [hey gbt out of tiie ordinary ldnrl rev'onue dur*t
Thioh they'-cOnect. In the caie 6t land'reireriue dires the lambardai' is enUtf.a to f,ave lhisprrchcitrodt the rdte,of fiv6 pet cent. As a matter of fmd
iH;' ;"rdiihoira'itself giv, es that iridi6a-fid. in the sarrle -w1f I feet that
tke lambeidar shoutd be-at'fo*ed to havti f,Ve per cent. out of the eolleofiode
or iriigation dues. lVittr these wonds I move 6ho motion.
, Mn, P.rrcsidGilt : The motion:uloived-

.

rh*'1""'i:.11.3"ffi;.t#;I3;LTliffi

'il*1?:1"#:i'*'I3'H;ff8;'tHf

Khan Bahadur Miau Mlhamue.d. H*yat Qureslri, (Shahpur West,
filunammadan Rural) (ardu'1 : Sir, I rise to suppor,t th9 motion nov
Ths honoum,ble Leueer df o,rr poliy has alreddy sa;i,il that
d;;deJu*..
haver considerdblf inereuserl; ard tberefore it wotrld
lombardars
of
the duties
the amount of remuneration, that is
t" i" th. fitr.ss of things to inoreaso(loyofnmBilt
duos. It is reall.v very
,already paid to them for eolleeting
gets_
only.three, per cent. ot
g,
obianu
realiies
who
J";;# tn*t Iambardar
who
collects land"redenue
lambardar
a
him
while
by
realised
the a-mount
,ggts E per cent,. of the arnount odilleoted, by him as his tomun€r&tion. fhie
all'
ii a stronge ariomaly, aud it shortld,ba,dozc.drray,yith, for the dutfueicoftbe'
.lombard.ais are alike. Of oo[rse at this time wh.rit retrenohrndn0
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'vateh-word a mobion like the one now before the lfouse
looks quite out of
lplab9. r would like tc offor an alte-rnative prrpo*r,;;,i-;h;t is that the
.tlambardd,rs who realise abima shculd,nct be **it. liable-tiiir
rn*r.paqalties to whioh the lambarrlars wbo colleot lan{ revenue are liable.-iidi;glnmentr egroes to that I would request the honourable
-oo.i-to *i;il;;;
his motion.

tr(f,an Eahq{-uq Nawab chaurlhri Fazl AIi (Gujrar Essr,
MuhamT?d*l: urban) .(!$u)-: _sir, r als-o ,i*; il support the motion under eonsideration. I think the honourable memhers' rirould remember
that the
' question of- pachotra was raised t*i.- i"lnir ii]or., but in view of the
eoono-,
mic depression it was left unsettled. Of cburse the .roro*io
depressi6n
still eont'inues. But it looks unreasonable that a lambardar who
colleota
la3d reveuue gets 5 per cent.,of the amount collecte.d nrfri*
a bmbardar
vho realises abiano gets
B_ pel cent. of tie amount re6lisod
"frife hy him as
.only
his
remuueration altf,ough t'he auties of both-ot tnr. are
'
one anil
Besides other liabilities, the latter is also liable to forfeit"r.-otTi;the same.
p-;#;;
in oase he fails to collect abi,ana. When he is working una.r
,"0t,
hardships,
I thinh it is but reasonable that he should be granted the samo amcunt
of:
' remunoration as is granted to the lambarda, *no i; ;.rp;";ftI.
lection of land revenue. Fii,e per cent. of the ancunt ,iarisB,t for the eolL ;;;"*,;
high rate of
shoutd. tlieierore readity
""*oo.i.ti; ";e-;h;-d;;;;"r

charthri A[a! Drr i(h"n (Ambala division, North.Eart, Muhom,
: I also rise to support tue mciioo ooc.iair.o*.ioo. ,f,hee
. .q"qll,,BuTD
i[TH*li,t";f ."-x'iJ*ffi #H*tL,;]"8,,f
tiTi
*9-"9y to,thg treasupy by *o"ey,o.aui, -"$I.*_ts them pcaey
ordgr
aofr-,
mission
_ybign tt.,.GqorJnmBut-does aob *iio* tri.* to-rT;* to Govern.,
ment' rn
the matlgr of oolieetiou of tana ieienue they
do uot hrvs

jtrrilt'*"rx,ffi

mreh,
ecllectioa ;,#q-tion charges their work ,is.
hav'e i;;;;o-panv the patwiri to ,"rr,}J{
tql*;;;i;1,

trtfiible. But in the

;i[ft?;f,;

,#,iuy

nrti;;;f

,il;il;ffi i,ij't?lffiL':1f;,*,ri1.li:-,:,u::il;;4";;;i,;'i;#;

Besides, the lamba*dar has to.-pay iute.rest
on the monoy borrowed_ bv_
him tor pavment to the trersury tif'tie
to rooover the dII. i-fr-rht,
zamindars. That msans he
sombitr,o* f;;; h* l#o.pocket: Fdri
-this trouble a rolnuneration has to p'ay
of Bs. 'a ii.r ;;;i. is .very smrll and ludflcto,fld.l
This remuneration wrjs fixed nerfiup'r'*_lr* ,repter
tiui5s prevailed, that is,;
vhen the rupee value **r .r.ri gre*f. Brt the.filney'rvajlue
hrls fallbn very
Iow now, apd the liabilitie.r.ot iUe larubardar. *i*o
have inareased. Ee o*urot

il;;il

erel [?r tgna r-evenue
ho€ets. For his Iahnrur Rs. B oer.
ce'nt. by *qv o.f remuneration.ir.,uusirJrfi"l"uauqoat*-'r"-d#
"it[-t-nr.m]]ooy_
;.fl|;
Gtovernmenr woik ;irgt,1"i it,i *q ,*ir. B.,t
rho ccacitiousr
t?TlX,:9li[Et
now arb chanqeiL , There is a greai arar oi
dis]ccntent &mrn3 ths lanb*dars
ori acdount oi1lie.r1;ri,;.-,i;.46;:,

il;;
iltilrh;;;of

i" rhe mrmei or ranr revenue
his requririuition ig.very smrll, bpt t'e *...t grumble
nrw because of the
present finanoipl
irrigaribn duos rhar exo'se
lf.Flg,;oqtcapnot, pregail. ,
-rI. i{.o"k suroonurr-iu-i"r,e sh{Jd-_E Ji*r. adrquate
foi his troubres, and r therefore have no heeitatiJn

iitHi.lfl,."

rn sqpporriug!

tZ
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The Honourable Mr. Miles lrt ing (Revenuc' Member) : f do not
really think that the CounciJ ri;ill feel disposed to
4 P'u'
make this recommendation. In the first plu,ce it
is opporetl to the recommenddtions of the Retrenclrment Cbmmittee which
,Lgd,irt.a that this rate should be reduced. In the sggo-nd place, it is going
toi"ort & sum of what is reported to me as in the neighbourhood of I lakhs

rr* which is about half of tho egving got by the present cut in pay. An
"iuieresting polnt has been raised by tle honourable member for Shahpur,
1[i. ln"Ua]mioa,d Hayat Qureshi, h"! I may tell him that tho lambardar'
hss not the sqmo respousibility with regard to abiana as the lambardar

-

otlother shareholders in the village has with regard to land revenue. Finally
of.abiana are probably
not lar off ; land rovenue is collected for the whole of the p-rovineo whereas
itnon, is collected over ono-third area. Probably the lambardar who gets
feee for ab,iqna in addition to fees for land revenue is YgrI much better off
tU." the lebbardar in the tarani district. fherefore, I do not think the
Bcuse will'have any justification, in this time of financial stringency, fol
p-rrrirg a cut which-would involve a very large increase in the liabilities of

it has to be remembored that the fees for collecticn

ir.

p*rince.
I(han Bahedur Sardar Habib Ullah (Lahore, Muhammadan, Rurall
Mfiul: Sir, I want to say only a few words with regard to the motion that
i" r.* before tt,e Eouse. All these days and even before that we hare been
nakirg tLis dtmard tLat Govenment shculd;nu!. every_ effcrt to reduce
itr .r,rlrditufe in order tLat reJief can be aflorded to the hard-pressed
it would appear
;"r-itffir. After all, if prcposals like these are made,honcurable
frieird
de
My
ttese
in
makirg
sincere
rot
tl,at we are
Inards.
to
urdergo
have
lambardars
many
the
because
that
has
said
Sahib
Gureslri
L-ardrhips ard tLey tave also to go to jails scmet,ues in conrection with the
cottectidn of lard revenue, they should, therefore, be paid more r€munera.
I do not think it is a cogent_argument for increasing
iioo. In the flrst place,
-ot
lambardars ; in the second place, I think that if"
the
ii. ,.-rneration
to report a-t onee.the names of
it.y lreccme a little strict and if they decide-thgy
can shift on their responsi.'
concerned,
if.-a.frolters to the tahsildars
jails
no. fhat is not the ease.
No,
(Voices:
going
to
avoid
tinv ard thus
respo1sible).
Then there_is a defect in
are
L_eld
report,they
tte
alter
n""i,
which we should attack because I do not lile to see tho lambardars
tLe
^ystem al.y hardships. The reqedy su.ggested, it will be admitted,is no
"i-a.iioirg
itured! aiall.- I again say that it is not in tune with the times to ask for
;;t;;r.ase in the iemuneration of the lambardars and. I would request our

lea'der uot to pre$s his motion to a division'

,

Rao Bahadur Chaudhri Chhotu Ram : There was uo intention of'
to a division. I had sbsolutely no such intention.
by the honourable member 'on
il;-i;-y point out that the xmarks made out
of touch with rural areas. "
has
he
It
se€m:
goneardwrong.
-i f"t beccme
true
that lambardars can be
is
absolutely
It
urbanised.
UL'l"r
revenue
powers
which
officers have under the
the
under
lcck-up
the
to
,urt
La"il Bevenue Adt and they are being sent to the lock up daily. It is not
can be set right by making e request to the tahsildar or the
-rtt.r.which
"ooUector.
Tahsildars must see that land revenue comes to the treryglf
ii tU. right ilnre. Ee has statutory coercive powers, and he is perfectly
oressins this motion
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.ontitlsd to nake uso of those povers so long as they exist, and, i" lhit p9n9l
,of depression he does rntke ise ol these fcrrrs, perh*pr m)ro frelnentty
tfan he ought to be allowed to do.
Khan Brhrlur SrrIrr Hrbib Ullah: Will the lambard.ar agree to
these powers if he is given raore than 6 per cent.
Rec Brhrilur Chauilhri Chhotu Rau : Somg lambardars mly no';
egteo to undergo this hardship'even il they are given 10 p-e1 o-ent. and thero
a].y be lamrlidrrs weo nry be prepared to untlergo_ this- hardship eveo
lor-4 per ceat. fhr,t is a p:isoutlrcior which clnaot be eliminrtetl. But
my oL;.ct in putting forw.r,rd this mrbion wls to g_et certain conoessioas
in-the bty of wrrkin! ths existing ralos. Elowaver, Ifind from the answar
of the Blyerue Mlm5ar that sc iar as irrigltion drer are ooncornsil, the
-lambrrdr,r hls not the stms obligl+,ions to-dischrrge ag he hal for lanil
revenuo. Tasrefore I thint the ca:a for prsssing this .mrtion to a division
gets further watkene,tl. , I therefore bag leave to withtlraw the mrtion.
The mctiorb wos by

l,eaoe

wi,thdrawn.

Sariar Sampurln Singh (Lyallpur,
That the total grant be reduced by Re.

Sikh, Bural)

:

$ir,

I move-

l.

wish to urge on the Governm:nt that in view of the fact thr,t the Sikh
aopreseatation in the service of ths Irrigation D:plrbm:nt is vory p-oelr
th; Sikhs shculd ba giver preterence to other com:rrnities till this deE'
cienay is mlde up.
I have here the statem:at showing the proprrtionate representatiou of
various comat rnities in ths ssrrices, antl I fiad that in m:st of the cad.reg
of this depr,rtm::t the Sikhs are very prorly reprersrted. In the speeial
posts there is no Sikh. In the Punjab-Er'linerring Servioe--t!.y are ogly
B pe. ceet. fne only twr sgrvices in vhich they are in sufneient number
are zillaillrs and artisans. Ihe latter aro about 87 per oent., as amlng
artisrns there are not mlny Ilindu and Muhammld.an torkhans. Among the
temporary er3lnesrs the Sittrs are only 7 per cent. anil upper subordinates,
17 per
' cent. stage Mr. Presi,ilent teJt the chair anil the Deputy Presiile$ tpok
(At th,i,s

I

tlue

chair.)

Amreg subrrdinlte erqineerin3 servics they ara 19 per cont., Iowar
subortinltes 16, zilladrrs 25, ands5or, and in tot*l they are 13'31 in all
sersice:. Ihere are only thre: cadrer, tho arbifroers, d,eputy colleotors anil
zilladars, in wrich they are prop3rly represented. The funniest part of-it
is this, that the patvriis antl n rnshis \f,lo aro mrstly to live amrngst the
rural classes and are mr:tly s,apposed to be reeruited from amrnglt the
villagers, eyen amrngrt them th; Sikhs are only about 13 per cent. Lajglf
instructions worq issueil by the Governmgnt that ths defroienciel'should. bs
*mrdo up in regrrd to the commrnities not properly represented, ald the
only oomm'rnity about whom speoial instructions wero issued rrerg Muham.

.mld,ans. fhe instructions were that wherever there was a defrcieney of
Muhammrdans that,should first be mrde up ; and. the Sikhs veut rvith the
Eiridus. No spooial m.ntioo'wts nrld.e thit wherever their representation
vas blsb defioient, it should also be mrde up. When these temporaty

.ongineers wsre retrenohed-even now here and there oertoin pos-ts are brough0

under retrenchment-no notiee is taken of this fact that there aro YeDf

-: ' :
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fsw $ikhs on those posts. Sometimes ther'o is no Sikh left as the
only ono
in the offioe is'retrenched, while rlindus *ra lr"ug;-;a;;; ;;; k.i,l
;;l
in bringing rhis p-otion is ;"ri irp;*r ;#ihrt yoo m&y
I9.:1,:l:bi..t
sI op-tny percpltagp for.the sikhs, but thai per,centage should-be ver;,
staunchly adhered to and whereyer there is a deflti;,"ry il"rir;;l;'be
msde u[
by npn;recruitment of the communjties wiiicf, ilu *lr."dy highly reprosented
it that service. 'ttip iher. rd4parks f qrr; +; motionl
Mrr DEputy PrFarf*ua r- Un*ron moyedThat thr total grant be reduced by Re. l.
The Honourable Mr. Miles_ Irving (Revenue Member) : r do not
tbink the House wishes me to go through ih.*. ngior, ;, ililil.
rn somu
of the classes
hy _t[e hono,.riable *.rib., rq"irfi! professional
lenjiongd.
qualifications, it is obviously impossible to irisist .rpnI- .r! percentage
goP-S]1itywise. ..
.G91.tllly.-spe_akilg, I am informea itrat ttre percentage
Iaid dewn for .Siths'ig
17'in the Irrigation Rranch, the number actuallv
emplol scl_ is 16- per
Therefore" the representatio;i, ;y ;;;;i;
_cgnt.
on the whole that rvhich is demanded. I am sure the department wiil
always consider the p_reservation of the correct proportioo*
the honourable member's remaiks vill be borne in rnind.'
"rrh
Shaikh Muhenmad Sadig (Amritsar city, Muhau,n,adan, urban) :
Not one of us has gqrdged our Si[h'brethren their due share in the serv-ices.
I think it is only iigtri'tUat theJ, should g.i Gi, prof., ,t rru. I do not
the question of
_horv much ,.r.r]u" the community pays hecarrse
-g,o|!idt,
rf you go on counting on t,he
revenue basis it would be impos*iUt! i<r c:alculate
to
year,
and'
it
would
also
be undemoeratic. About the share of the
XgaI
Sikhs in services.not a single Muhammarlan jrudges it. I must, however,
out, one.thiry.
P"Tpj
.Ir fh; grrn,il total trre",sikhs have got IB'p., ,.oi.,
$lusllms
have less than 40 pgr cent., though we form EE per cent., *oa t shall
not support any attempt to dgcrease our percentage. Every one of us has got
something less
we ought to. The iion's sha're probaLly goes somewh6re
t", the
el1e. I hope vhen
system is changed, and wher, *ure-p-eople would be
taken, if there is qny deficienc.v it shouid he macle up in the'case of all conrmrrnities. Ihe present men should not be thrown oit on this score for that
yol]d be doiug them harm. But for the future if there is any deficieucy
in the share of'the Sikhs nobody would grurlge that it is made up, providei
-ir;j;stice
thg
an,l
thare _of other communities"is not afrecte?. w; rtr,"dnot for taking the iights of others.
(At th,ts stage Mr. Pres,idnnt qesunwil the.chair.l
Sardar Sumpuran Singh : The question oI professional skill is not a
Yery strong one among the pa[waris and'munshis. - But even in those ranks
we.aro orII 1$ per cent. Even for the ranks of superintendents and
assistantd where recruitment is made on nT er:it I daresay the Sikhs have made
out a claim for a good sbare. But uufqrtunately -these small posts are
filled lrP !y influence from the office. And it is tLere that the villager is
at a disadvantrigo.
Instructions are isdued from the headquarters .r*ry
now and then. f,he-1, remdin a deati letter'in those offces. fhey are heli
hack ; attd whenevei- there is' an opportuniiy people who haveq the offiee gene-rall.v get the place.--"I hopg-tL,o'G'overnment rvillinfluenee
lralie a
l'-',

|
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lQter &nd in future they will take speqiql larp thet

stpr6 in all the services. And as I

&he

havo *rerdf rteted

pjefprpnce to other ponlmquifier ,fill thair'd$eienrBr
to press my motion, I Eaegrdlngly heg leave to
.trh
Tlw motist, truls by haoe withilffipn.

i
;
'

Siklu get thdir poper

t&oy should;legitba
f do ntttl
it ryq@
it.
withdnr".p.

'".

: Sqrdar Samprrran Singh (Lyallpul, Sikh, Burql) : f moveThat the total grant be reducod by B,e. l,
,
' I wish to bring it to the uotice of Government that a Iarge area of la^dd
\as begsme water-logged and kallar and to urge on them to tokg stepr
to stop it. The Government has organised a ppeciel branch of the Irrigation
Department for this work. But it is only in the reports thet we hear ErI/:
thing about the working of that brancb. Porsonally I am Of the opinion
t^hat it is only an apology a.ncl to show that they are making an effort. So
far they have not been able to achieve mur:h. - Land is the only rource of
inoorne for the pecryle of the province, and we know that as we go along the
ba,nlis of the canals of tho province for hundreds of miles we see white kallarThoso tracts which were ver; fertile are now lying barren, and for months
and' months we see water slanding on those are&s. ff, for iustance, we
start from the head Murala up to the Baloke head, miles and miles on hoth
sldes of the Upper Chenab Canal areas have beoome simply thur and is
of no uso to tho peoille. No doubt canals are a great lroon to the people
yhose lands were not previously irrigated. But at the same time we should
not forget that to give bene,fit to those people we should not ruin hundreds
of other villages through ivhich the canals pass. Ttris problem of kall,ar ha*
ongaged the attention of Government, f think, ever since the inception ot
oanal irrigation in the provinee. As a mptter of fact, qigns of this havoc
were evidept from the very beginning. But un to this time Govomment
has not bepn able to taekle the problem satisfpctorily. No doubt, I admit,
it rcquires mone-v. fhe oply remetly and the sures! remedy-f am not
q technical man myself but I have been able to gather this from others-is
that canal irrigation should be ecmplimenteC by ryell irngation. [ube
wells shoulcl havo been started where fhe signs olkallar andthur had appeared'And the caaal irrigation in t,hose parts shoulrl have beep roduced to only ono
crcp, and it should have been srrpplementecl by tube wells a,nd other me&ns.'
Bu[ the Government hss worked yery slowly in the matter. As a matter of
fgct, they llpve never tackled thg problem vcry seriously. When we consider
tlre corrdition of those people whose fair antl fertile lands have bmome
almost barren we realise thut we had no right to ruin them even if the oanals
w6re to |ring mi[ipns of mo4ey to the provinoe. No individua!, holv=
$ogver lorv he rna.y be, oan be sa,cJifioed lor the benefit of ottter people.
flere{ore it is noi really t&e qupetign of how mtrch Iand is reclaimed from
*w*r ; it is a orora| isque, it id q guestion involving the legal rights of people'If on aocount pf the capels people have been harmed it is up to us to make
g9gd.thehay{nsodone|ot[ern.WitlrthesewordsImovemymotiort.
Mr. President : Motion rnovodThat the total grant, be dreduced by Re. I.

'?h9 Hqnosrable

!4{,

Milsq

(Rovenss Member)

;

r

shorrld

'Irving pq,t&ig eubjpqt'because thg
hdvri'w'elcoiieh even a more pioioiti,iil'd"}at*
question of water-logging is, I think, perhaps next to thii question of pricee,
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[Th. Ffon. Ur. Miles lrving.I
th9 mgst eo:iqus one in t16 ronj*!: rt hes'been engaging rhe
serrous
'ettention of Government einoe, I- think, tcir: itre'fi;rtlil;;rrtriirfyii"il
tr926, when a.speoid-|nq*ty eommittee was ap-pointed
with the object of
lnyeelisating th-e prgbleg. In 1929 thi. ;q#iy'."-'"iii.. *r, changed
into the water-logging lgartl which
six months to considet
rii""tio"
tn.Iiogr*, also the
lh. plogtqss made-in d-ealing wit!-tlhe ^""tr--e"ery
inyqtigation into-its causei. This uo*ia coosists
"ia of t-he FinancialinC,m:

r

ryissioner, Bevenue-, as qresident, the enginren or th*

irri;;ion

Department,

Finaor. Ii.prrt*'e"t,-trre Direcr-; ot-pnrrric Healrh,
1* *:f!1rr of iheEngineer,
the Scientific Rerrearch Cfficer of the rrrigeiio;;
lTjff|qlQirclg
Sranch,
the Direotor of Agriculture and. the Water-logging ,\ssistant to the
Financial commissioners. wg hrye .o"ry
Jea, * ,p'.'ri-"i ,tirao,ouri in thb
affiicted &re&s. We found in tg22-23 the aiea
covered by thur in the province'was
over 821,000 &cres,3^ygry serious figure, and showing, r re,gret
'in. '
pr;;i"* years. The
.to say, _an increase of aboutlg,O00 L.r*, o".,
honourable memher mentior.ed lhe tt* irirlr""j tnI
Uppo chenab Canal

from Marala. But

I

think he failed to olse"oe [hat in'tire last two yearo
improvement. rn the last year ti-semaroa went
.down.
over
8,000
u.r.r.'
!y
.TIg prourrl^ oi dealing with water-loggin&
'especially with thtn, is one which
is engaging the atten'tion of experts, and as
usual.experts are not always io ,,gri*;o;'t. There is
one school whieh
!sXs, thero is nothing for us-but to ie-align all our oanals. The cost would
be so extraord-inarily heavy that Govril-."t must shrink from it until
it is proved that mor" ,uirooably achi."*rt" courses cannot be carried.
out with suoceFs. The ether school sey r[66 the real ;;r;l; water-l ,*!ing
tg 93.ty off rainfall from the land aJ soon as possible. They point out
i:that
the amount of water on the land thai-is bioughi there Uy orrrrt" i,
lery much less than the amount of water that falls irom heavei, and it is.
this water that falls in the shape of rain that is
Uy tt. water from the
eubsoil and causes water-logAing. There has"rriri.a
therefor6
been & verv com' prehensive five-year sehem"-iorlrar!.g yery targety i*-;;;
snlil-ir*pr*
adjoi{ng rlistriets. In addirion p"-pfirs h;;
attenrjreil.
'sqt th-e general experienco of pumping is not ver.i satisfactory becau.r
it it
p-ointed out tha't to pump *"i.t-op fiorn the waterlogged-slb-soil
and to
t'hrol'r it into the canal is only movin! it from one place to'i"otn.r
whereas the
objeot shotrltl be t9 garry off th" r.,rirrc drainage as far as possible. That is
q:ng*?Iy the position as rcganls our deplin!'with tu" irorri.m. r feel
if,.anv honourable members have *ny "fortrr"r ,irgi;ii;", to make
11"t,
ror-dealing-with it they will be very welcome. In partiduiar in oonnectioe
with the Mandi h"vdrolelectric project, it i*ls"ti; [y ,;;
it totr, wells
teoomes popular, ihat wil have a great e{&t. The diffiarhy ;;r"r*i
has been of course to make it ecoiotnically peying. Cfr.*tore I think
the honourable member will agree that *. L* dgaling with tfr."aim.'Aiii:
a's well a,s e&n be expected ant{ [he matt* *iU rontinue to receive
our attention as we do regaid it as a matter of very
rupr*
.on*qo."ee
to the
u
L
--a
agriculture of a great part of the province..
,
there has been a notable

f-l lI:

il"

Sardar Ariao SlpSh : Has Government any intention of stuti.g tubo
iti own accord and charge water ratee from the iamin-

wells in those 8re88 of

'
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l,
Tho
Hon_ourabh
scale.
Irring
on
*{lorge
My
re-'
:
Not
\ilr. Mihr
-19ll9p-tion is tr5"6 there was a'l proposal Tnot in one plaoi-f think if wsr
Sheikhupult-. we should try tube-iells. . fhat *as r;thor an experinentbl
,moasure. I remember nothi.g of thet osgo exoept to sey that the experiSarilar Atl* Siott : I would make only. one suggestion that some
-ary? may_be selected. I might suggest Eayedwala disdibutary. It taker
"ofr from Mangtawala in the Sheikhupura dislrict: If this mattei is taken inhand and a sort of oo-operotive society of the zamindars of the whole area is
orga,nised and some sutrsidy is given- by the Governmenb-if they .*rooi
pay the whole expense-and an experiment is mad.e,

-system can be spread all over the provinee.

if that sucoeeds, the

The Honourable Sardar Sir togendra Sinsh (Minister for Agrioul'
ture) : Sir, I am sorry I missed the speech of the honourable mover of tUig,
motion, but I understand he has raised a very important question regarding
the reclamation of water-loggod laud. Possibly h-e would lik" to heal what
:action so far has been taken tr.y the department. I wonder if he has ever
v1sltqd Chakanwali Farm. On that farm^a very simple system of reclamation
of land has.been adoptecl. If you have enough suppty oi water, all that you
do is to flood.the land and let the water stand oveiit, and then sow rice and

follow it with sugaroftne. This system has been suucessful. (A uo,tce t
fhat is out of the question. 'Thoy will not give us wa!er). r Ini* tne
horourahle member is quite right in saying t[at rvherever nater level has
risen,_. the onl.v way to lower iI is to soi o! tube wells. I do not think I
worrld be revealing any offieial seoret n'hen I tett you tlrat a sonior irrigation
'gfficer is very keeu that in all these wator-logg.i *rra, *. ought to- start
de_waterirry by sotting up batteries of tube w"nJ. I think so far as the Agri-oyltulgl Department is. concerued we are all agreed that an experiment
should be made ri-herever electric power is avaih[le. Now we t avi surplus
electrio exergy and we should take advantage of this source of power. Mr..
Staig recently went to ths United Provinces to attend a- coifereoue. A
good d93l 9f pumping is being ,lope in the United Provinces. Mr. Staig'r
re_port is \rith me, and. I am making enquirios as to what &re&s are available
where we ca,n set up tube wells. As soon as that enquir.y has ooncluded, I
think Government will consider this problem as a wh6le and take into.eonsideration rvhether tube wells cannot be more largel.v employed for dewaterTg lan4s. This is an important problem and boih in the Iirigation antl the

Agricultural Departmeots a gocd heal of research is heing d.onI, Thc rssult
of that work, I am sure, will show us some way of reclaiuring these lands. I
entirely a,gree urith rvhat the honourable mern6er has said, that areas whioh
;Br€ Dot ygt wateq-logged are the &reas whieh should be taken ip hand and
:tgbe wells should be established so that ttre rising level of water may be,

;

,ohecked.

)

Matill Sir Firoz Khan Noon (Minister for
Sir, I would like to sey e few words not as a Meitrber of Govas a zanindar, and I am glad that the Eonon:able Bevenue
I{embq has per,mitted ne to say a few iords on the question of;waterlog.
,ging. {1fer, as f 'eee, insuffibient attendion is being paid by this Eoose an?,i
ihe publio to the danget of wator-loggiog in thi-s lrovinie. Govemmentl
The 'Ilonourable

:
orament iut
Educatio'q)

i

'
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[Tbe Hon. Malik Sir Firoz Kl, au Noon.]
a_ great deal
P th. past_ to tly and find out ways of checking this
source of danger for the future, but I feel that the honourable memders of
this Eouse do not realilt _tL. gloat danger ahead of us. In my own district
tlere is a depression called Baniwah depressio!, and all along that depression
there have been gelera! plages where zamindars have dug the grorind and
hgve discovered old well cylinders with bricks inside, and this ieems indicative of the fact that at one tine the whole of that tract must have been
qnder irrigation, and for scme reasou or another it went out of cultivation.
My owl feelipg is that unless something is-done to prevent this water-logging,
nost of our lands in scme parts of the colonies will go out of cultivatio-il "i
'with certain amount of feeling on the subjec[ because in my
own disfP.eaf
-a
trict the subsoil
water has risen very dangerousl;r high. The general tendency am. _ongst us zamindars is always to go on asking for moie and m.ore
water without realizing what effect it may have on tho future of our land.
One of the suggestions which I have often made in private conversation
to my zamindar friends and also to officers of Government is that ono of the
effective ways of preventing this water-logging in places where subsoil
water is sweet and has risen dangerously high, sa;i, up t-o within four or fivo'
feet of the surface of the groqlq is to stop perennial irrigation and to give
only_six-monthly_irrigation. Th_is it ,oy experience in places where tf,ere
is only six'monthly irrigation and where the sub-soil wat6r is sweet, and is
near the surface of the. ground. During the winter months the percolation
wells are instrumental in lowering the level of water by at least iour or five
feet and I feel we cannot have too many percolation wells over those lands
where the sub-soil water is sweet. I think the zamindars and Government
should be courage-ous exough to depart from the past practice and make a
bold start in this direction, that wherever a zamindar is able to sink a percolation well and draw sweet water for his fodder crops in the winter he should
be induced to sink a well and not be given canal water during the winter
months. That I believe is one of the most effective ways oi- p.erenting
water-logging. The course suggested will be economicai, because watei
saved here will be givon elsowh_ere. Therefore, you will be increasing the
amount of the area_irrigated arrd at the same time you will give real pr-ot.rtion to the aroas where water-logging is threatening. Fromlhe zam-indars'
point of view there is another advantage. fn the case of perennial irrigation
the water rates are high-. fn places where'there is only -six-monthly lrrigation, as far as f know, the land is irrigated for the rabi-crop in October, iod
onlythe priceof onewateringis charged-Be. 1 or Rs. 1-8-0-and there are
large traots of land in this province where only one watering is sufficient to
ripen the rabi crop. f speak with experience. If the lancl is irrigated in
August or September and wheat_ is sown in it, then that wheat rip-ens and
requires no more irrigation at all during the winter. From the zamind&rg' '
poin! of view it is cheaper to have six-monthly irrigation. This was the sugg_estren which f have been wanting to make for so-e time, and I hopo tnilt
tho Hquee and the officers concerned will give it their serious consideration.
fo sum up, uy suggestion is that in areas where sub-soil water is sweei
agd it has'risen dangerously high, the peronnial irrigation ought to stop,
a4f, the zaeindars by means of taqavi and pther loans be indioea to iiri=t t
pfiaeletian weJls'and ir;igation by means ol these percolation wells dhould,,:
' : i
hne'ncsuraged.
has done-

.

)

Diwan Bahadur R"i. Narendra Nath , (Punjab Landholders]
: Sir, I would also like to say a fev'vords about this misfortune '

G-enpra,l)

ef Eater-logging. So far what the Governmeint has done is to intlodueb
seepege channels for draining to a certain extent sub-soil water. The efreed
of it is nqt far-roaching, that is to saf, it affects only a limited zorre, say, withl'
rn two or three miles of the drain on oach side. It is certainly impossible to
copstruot drains all over the province where there is water-logging. [he
remedy suggested by my friend the Honourable Malik Sir Firoz Khan Noon,
will not be suitable and will not be acceptable to the zamindars in all cases,
'Qne thing is that wherever sub-soil waterhas arisen the water has also become
saltish ; another effect that is caused by the rise of sub-soil water and by
water-logging is that the upper surface of the land has become saturated
with saltpetre, by what they: call thur. It has come up, and the only wai
thur can be removed is by means of canal irrigation. Therefore, I do not

think that the substitution of wells for canal ir:rigation is any remedy. In

.most cases sub-soil water is not of sufficient sweetness for the ripening of crops.
A remedy which I would suggest and vhich would suit many cases, perhaps
in all cases, is that the Iifting of sub-soil rvater should be made possible by
the use of electricity, and the cost of electricity should be lowered dovn to
such an extent that irrigation by electricity ma.v become profitable. fhe
present fall in prices has made the use of tube wells almost impossible. the
cost of raising water from tube wells and by means of oil engines is so great
that the produce of the land does not meet it at the present level of pricee.
fherefore if the cost of raising sub-soil water is made rrery low, then alone can
there be a remedy applied universally. I do not thinh that ordinary wells in
the place of canal irrigation would meet the case, as sub-soil water has be-

come unfit for agricultural purposes. Deep tube wolls may supply good
water, but power to lift water must be cheapenecl.
Chaudhri Shah Muho-mad (Sheikhupura, I\fuhammadan, Rural)
(ardu): Sir, f have to make a few observations with regard to water-logging
only. fhe canals were in the beginning a blessing, but now that a,reas are
becoming water-logged they are a curse. Every one says it. Many
friends who come to see me tell me that much damage is being done to thc
lands by the canals and that they should be closed, at least for six months
in the yeer. Let the whole House once visit the Sheikhupura district to see
for themselves the deplorable condition of the Iand on aecount of waterIoggrng. Let the honourable members verify my statement by themsslves
going to the district and seeing things with their own eyes. In the vicinity
of the villages Chibh and Kalsian if you go to see the condition of the land
you will find that not even a square foot of land is without serz. fhe land
irear about theso villages which I have mentioned has become waste land and
nothing can be grown in it. [he people are leaving their homes for good
because they c&n no longer live at a.place whore the land has become waterlogged. Many villages have been deserted in this way. fhis very area was once
very fertile and the people were well-to-do. Now this very area has become
the home of poverty. tne people migratb to the Bahawalpur State in ordbr
, that they msy find land there but many of them lose everything in this
: voilture. fhe people are poor. fhey reach some part of the Bahawelbur
' $tote, but in order'to start cultivation they require'money and on aooougb
of shortage of money their attemtrits fail. After meeting failrrre there they
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.ag&in tum their fooes to their. home

district. On the way back the oattlc
die on' aaoount ol scarcity of fodder lnd ofteu. men aiso fall victims to
h3ng-gr and staryation. fhe conditiql of Syedwala, another village of
the'Sheikhupura, is also the same. The lands in Gujranwala as well'as in
!he^

Sargotlhq tahsil of the_ Shahpur-district have also-become water-logged.

ft is very necessary to do something fcir the people of these areas. E-iIher
be granted land somewhere else in ti-eu of their water-logged
!h.{ may_tbeir
present

Iaudq or
land may be savod from the effects of water-logfing.
AU the sub-soil water in the Sheikhupura district has boaome saltish- If
the cattle drink it they become ill; if men drink it they also bocomo nnhealthy. the difficulty of the people of these areas does not end thore.
If the'oattle are given- fodder yni_.! had been grown on water-logged lands
they become emaoiated. fhe land in these parts of the province h=as become
absolutely useless for cultivation. fhe price of this otry hnd which has
now become useless for_purpos-es of cultivation was once very high. Near
Khanka Dogrg,n the land once fetched as muoh as Rs. I,000 perud.e. Now
iis price has become reduced to a, very great extent. I remember once a
!4end of mine. purchased half a_ square of land for Rs. 15,000 on my advice.
Now as the price of land has fallen he is prepared to sell it for only Rs. 1,700.
only
Ey water-logging this part o! t-he province has become a swamp.
those people who are fond of shooting oan get good game here. - For the
pu(poses of eultivation this area is no good. As already mentioned the water
of this ared is very injurious to health. Cattle become weak if they drink it.
In one village on account of the injurious water 300 heads of cattle died.
Te veterin_ary ossistant failed to find out the disoase, and the people \f,ero
.also puzzled over it. fhe cause of this loss was the bad wator. - I iold this
to the people but they would not believe me. fhry said it was due to fate.
r told them to dosomething to _safeguard their cattle, but they did not pay
any heed to what I s-aid. fhey believe in fate. According to ihem it cattte
to
$ied it was due to their fate. Th.y also did not want to do anything
-bad
lrotect themselves and their cattle from the injurious effects of the
sub-soil water. They believe in fate, and think that God who willed that
their cattle should die will also through his graco give them more cattle to
,replace the dead ones.
Through the efforts of rny honourable friend, the representative of
Iryallpur, the settlement operations of his distriet have beeri started. With
regard to the settlement operations I will request the Government to find out
,per acre produce in the Iand around Sangla and also its price and then see
how much of it remains with the zamindar after paylng Government demand.s
,and also interest on his debt. This will show to the Government the said
,plight of the zamindars of the Sheikhupura. There the zamindars are un.able even to pay interest on tbeir debts. fn view of the deplorable condition
-this
ol this district it is neeess&ry to start drainage system in
district. In
this Ilouse every sort of question is brought up for discussion, but no attention is paid to this serious question of wator-logged areas. It is desirable
that the honourable members should form a committee and take immediate
sctiop to make enquiries about all that I have said. If they agree to rlo so
I am sure they will find that the actual faots will reveal the condition of thera
plrts more deplorable than f have depioted.
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Khan Baha{'r- Narvab chaudhri Fazl Ali (Gujrar Eagt, '**";urban) (ttrdu,) :
that, -y=to"-ourabre friind has said ahout
T_",ln";
vater-Iogglng ib oorrect, -sir,-ail
but he also suggested that tbe q*r,*is should be
s'topped.- Tg say that canals shoutd bu Eiopp.a i, ;r"g;rJ-ir"
ir,""i
reasoneble; 'I ean
"Uir[
*[8'.o*pLi"
that
they
tay that there *. foty'peopte
sufficieut canal watei fd 'i*igation poSorm. Memd:.::,-!:1_q".g"
rarda tr&Yo r,*1 ptgsentg{ to- the Government in order-to
}et more cana1
ratdr' In the fate'-of {ris, now can the honourable dernber
suggest
that the eanals may--be closed ? I do not ;;;" tu rninimise the importance
9f lhrs question. water-logging is rea,lry causing- **L- n*r- to the
lands, and it is nee,essary. tolakJ ro-, aeti"on i" ;re;? t, pi"t.J-i*ar-to*
the efl'ects of water'loggirg. fn the Gujrat district hnd il aho become
The local officers take the necessary steps to srop -;;6r:
,y1E:.l"sgSI
Ioggrng.
--The Qeput;' Commissioner, the uommissioner.ind other officere
also do all that is iu their pqwe, to free land from sezr. fn those parts
of the
Gujrat district whioh had become water-tolgla eo"rr*."t"g""" lrrnd to,
puople at other plaees and also adopted"heans to recleim
those water-,
lh"
I,qg8.,t are&s by digging channets in these &ro&s, and it was found,that
sem,
drsappeared atter two_ years of their beirrg yacated.. Thb
most
sucoessfui
-r""r
method of dealing urlth-water-logging p.obiern in mj alJ.irt
by dig-.
grnq chrnnels tbr;qgh-the land ii-ord* tn"tll. water may flo;T";df}'f;
l?"d' -By.this method water was drained out of the Iand and the surface bf
the sub'soil
water also fell dorvn. It was found that where.ver channols
were dug to take- water away from the effected area the-iei
;;.*--;:t.I;:
Moreover, it was found that deeper these channgJs *.r" a"s,
durp., the surfaoe of the sub'soil woter fell, In the Gujrat alistrici ilu'
."o* of waterlogqog was not-onl-y !h. canals but aiJo the rain water from pabbi
in the north of the district. Some water of PabIi ];G i;;ir; ,ir.i.lUi"^
1nd some in'the river' Chenab. When the canal *"r .oort*oted in the
$ujrgt -digtriot syphons wge constructed under the canal in ordor to pass.'
the Pabbi
rain water. Now on o,ucount of the ."""rlt" rain wator
of the area under caual as wel as the water that comesJt ;h;* ,ypho*,
on account of canals, distributaries, udnors, aad rvatei_ro*r., r:annot
find an outlet.
disappuars in the rol aoa-inr" -d;;;r;;lr;;;
and iiereaees the
^,-rt
and *"t.,
-watJrllogsng
rt is neoesserJr, therefore,
to di[ a-channel 4ifu the bbnks

-th;'1";"-;futi;;il

6

e.x.

ff'Hffi9fl;|;itl3j

the water of

"fl;'*6;;;
theP"bbiiiay

fhere'is another difficulty that has to U, frr.a by the people of this
Ttrere is no.ilrsngem*t frr the outflow of the'rain drt.r.
trf any
peh arrengement is made, the possibility of water-log$ng *iU Ai*inish
t9 vty great extent. It was-on accolnt of tle uiisuiuj r"re i.i"i
"
Tasol that.peopJe had"tg .*p..Tenqe. troubro rg,st year.--lt-i"y ,it* td",
LqP*-9nt ig {oing useful woik in this connectioo, i"a f -h;rld like to say
St
[:r.I !n]r.by'*ay of supportrpg the suggestion'ot -y no"olri"ii.-fr#[,
-tut*
Chlgdhri ,Qahib, thaf speed]y and ligo.ooi-,steps snoofa
["
i,., thi*

fiqa.

.

IIIatter.,i
., W.1ter'logging assumes sometimes such

:

a

formidable aspeet

ilaqa that the very life of the inhabitants is in rlanger.

'-E*',

in

thip

thu oven;

i
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Chaudhri Fazl Ali.]

of1onntains; Water gushes forth, as it were, from every
The condition of dwellings in such circumstances can bL
better imtgined than explaineC. It is the duty of the Government to
ebtablish a perfect drainage s,ystem antl spend as much mono-v as may be
n0odeC.' fo spare money at the time of such dire necessities would Ue inexpedien.+'.-to say_the least of it. I hope the GovernmenL will be ablo to lay
Uefote us the rosult of their efforts, and let usk now as to hcw far the drainafe
has improved matters in the water-logged area. We have no doubt t[s
,authorities also feel the nscessity of minimising the possibilities of water.
loggrng, a1d wg hcpe that the;, will spare neither ilroney nor pains in doinq
the needful in this respect.

-asgume the shape
.

pore of the

earth.

Sardar Sampuran Singh : Sir, the whole Council realises the seriousof the problem. But the question is not onl;, that of realisation, but the
question is of tloing something to remcve the difficulties. It has given great
satisfaction to me that the Government is also tryiug, though I-rvoulrl not
say trying its best, to improve the situation. When I think bf these hundreds of miles and district after district visited by this great ealamity', I
think-that any effort,g ivhich the Government can maku witt not be enbugh
eonsidering the greatness and seriousness of the question. Therefore, Io
PIioS this problem homs to sll the peoplo coneenned, I would like to press
il to division

.ness

:

Mr. Prciidcnt: The question is--

.

l\he motion was ccwried.

I

,. ,Thakur Panchau Chand (Kangra,

(.Urdu);

I

beg

to move-

That the total grant be reduaed by Re.

non-Muhammadan, Bural

l.

' Sir, my objgc! in movrrg t_his cu! is to point out the inadequecy of the
rePrgsentation of statutory Hindu a_griculturists in the eadre of civil eigineers
sefvice; Personally I have neyer been a victim of any narroly-trrind-edness
in'this resp_ect ; nor have I stocd up to create any invidious rListinction bet-

rvben the Ifindu agriculturists an,l non-agriculturists. Rut because stancl
here in l:he capacity- of a r_epresentative of zamintlars, it is my bounden duty
to ventilate their dem'r,nds in this lfouse. The total number of posts in

I

the prohinaial engineers service is 100 out' of rvhich 61 have been-allotte,l
to Hindus. Out of these 61 there are onty four llintlu zaminCars. these
figures speak for themselves. But as llindu zamindars do not know how to
'start agltations, their elaims are b^eing ignored. Since-they hrre no press
under their eontrol, neither the Glovernmetrt'nor their oivn country-mon
cqjrd-escend.to give them their duo share. Two years ago a doputation of
Ilindu zamindar rnombers of this Council waite,l on tLe Goy6rnor. IIis
Excellenoy gave us a sympathetia hoaring and assured us of his good intgntions, But.no praetrcal proof was given of those synprthetic assurangoes
no.r was anything dqne by rvay of satisfying the Ifindu-zamind,ars.
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shall not take much of the valuable timo of the House but will riake
oni
or two observations. fhe majority of Ifindu zamindar, *r" .Ttn.t
{.rly
Bajputs
*hieh are both martial ,icer. From the very ,.gil"lr[ ;l.;ji;
FtLo-t
B-ritish rule in India those people have been serving in the miiitary ].p"ii.
mbnt. ft was natural; therefore, that they lag behini in educaticin. ' Uqi6fly
natural it was that they should remarn bui of other services whict r*
'q}tg higL edueational qualifications. In this connection it wiil
*t
of placo, f think, to reeall an incident of 1920. It was the time "o;-il
when war
had just ended, u"4 hadpasse,l my B.A. Zamindar
I
$"a"*iw from IfoshiK*,"q* and Ambala
districts including myself,"antl numbering *t""t
:P11'
zu, came to Irahore to seok admission in the Law College beeause tLe Law
;
Cr]l.sg was considered to be the last refuge-of a grad.ua"te, much more so of
"" Po.oJ?bi graduate. But you will be surp'rised to hear that we;*.;;il"i
"admission.- r was greaily" disappointed,;d I went to Mian Mir.

motion

?

ThaLur Pancha- Chand : f am speaking to the motion. f rlo not
39an !o say that Hindu zamindars have received no education whatever.
What I want to urge is tha_t if t-ho.y have-been,given very few employments
tl tnp-past on_account of their beiirg backward-sducatioialln
their iumbor
be gradyally inoreased in G6vernment services ,ro*""nen1U""" ;i.
$ouJd
,turning out sufficient number of eduoated people every year.
Mr. President : Not services in general; but only oivil engineers.
Thakur Pancham Chand : I am referring to the civil engineers service.
T-his rvas just by the way. There is no need t6 say more beoiuse the leader
"91 9"" qar[X, the- Raja Sahib, and the honoura-ble represeniative of the
University have already made it
-abundantly clear thit they are desirous
-of seeing the zamindars adequately
represeited in the ,.riir.r. But r
,.am sorry tlat the honourable lady membor raised a voiee against the interests of Eindu zamindars.
Thc Honourable Dr. GoLul Chand Narang : Did sh6 z
Thatur Pancham Chand : She said that only those peoplo should
bg oonsidered agriaulturists who might have workedLs ,a^iidars at teasi
for 1. period of three years. But I wonder if she would like to Uy ao*o a
' oontlition to this effeOt that only that person should be able to tf*i* Ini
title of bawia who might have held a shop of betet-Ieaf and cigarettos at Ieast
e
for three yesrs.

I wailt tb nake it
tHdthse}tref .

I never safu that lianios shoulh clamour foi
gfoup; Banias never d.emand rrroi.o specially for

clear that

*y.t'ig-htS ds a distinct

Thalur Pancham Chand z Banias have alre*dy a lion's shard in
iervices. I[hy should the;r clamour for more ? Zamindar members o.urh
ask for personal favours. fhey fight for the cause of their eommunitv.
Lpqy remind_ the honourable lady member that it is due to the efforts 6f
Hindu zamindars that she is graoing a seat here.
. Mr. President : The honourable member should not be personrl.
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Thakur Pancha- Chand : I have only to adrt this much, that ttre
to pay the elosest attention to the claims of Hindu,

Government ought
zamin'rlars..-

{o* posts out of a total of 61 allotted to Ilindus is not an equitable distributi.ol, and is sadly ildicative of the step-motherly treatment
meted out to Hirldu zamindart. I_lopo the Government will take necesBary
aetion to increase the number of- Hindu agriculturists in the services unde-r,

jheir cnrrtiol.
, Mr. President: Illotior, moved-

.

Thot the totat grant be reducod by Re.

l.

The Honourable Mr. Miles Irving (Revonue Member) : The prp.
vincial servioe of engineersrw&s formed in 1920 by selection from the uiper

subordinates and no question of communal representation arose then. Th-ere
have been since 35 appointments and out of these 85, 26 have been what
trsed to be called direet guaranteed appointments from Roorkee in which you
could not regard-any communal considerations and 9 from the open marlet.
As a matter of {act, the oommunaf compo.sition of this service-has hardly
been established. Selection for high gerviees like this must depend oery
largelyon professioiral qualificel,ions, and ii., anv case I have alreidy stated
on anotter eut of this nature thr,t Government cannot go indefinitely into.
theso distinctiotrs, and they have laid down thie partrcular rule that siuce.
1C2I appointmenfs should go half to Mus'limr urrd half to others, and other
tfoings being equalprefer-enco should he given to members of the agricultural
elasges. 'We 4ust leavo it at that

'

That the total grant be reduced by Re. f.
The rnotion waslos!.

(Urdu):

.

f

beg

to move-

. Ihat the totsl grant be reducod by Re. I.
The object with which f have movbd this motion is to cliseuss, the polieyof
- Government
thc
in not guaranteaeing appointments to Boorkee passed sti.
Pgndiary eanrlidates, Boorkee College is the only collsge of its type in the
vhole of India. Candidates have to go in for a comp-etitive examinatiou
before.beinq admitted as students. And the examination is so stifr that ouly
exeeptio-qrlly brilliant st'udents are selected. Then the Government gives L
gran! of Bs. 10,000 per student selected from the Punjab. It takeJ three
yeers for a stgd:nt to-complete the Roorkee College course and an average
student spends Rs. 150 per mensem while at eollege. Poor students receiie
r_stipend fromthe Government. Now, after all this expendituro and labour
the scholar finds himself thrown out aimlgssly and withbut any work for him
to do. .Undpr these cireumstances-the disappointment of the parents who
have spent Bs. 6,000 of their hard-earned money is rrnimaginable. Four
or 9ve Xlar-s back the Government could provide the Boorkeie passed men
vith work, but now all the avenues of employment seem to have 66r, closed.
Young men who spend three yesrs of their precious life see no fruit fortheomins from their labours. So the disoontent spreads everywhere. I want to
lrge upon the Govemment through this cut that either they should withhold'
the graut of 49 or 50 thousand rupees to the Roorkee College o, sno"ia ilk;
steps, to provide employment to the stipendiary Roorkeo passed youngmen.
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. .. B0o Bahadur Gtqudhri C.hhotu BaE : fhi:for.mer ssggeotion,tmg
' i:, ,
toU5'mo{brtbsonsbie.i''' .:
'i.

Mr. Prcaidmt: Motion moved-

i '" '
m* A. totd grent be'reduood ty iL.'t'.
"i'
: . Shaith Muhe'''''.ad Sadiq (einritsar oity,' Mbhqnfitidsu, Urbfldj'
(Urda) i gir; I thtnk this piopdsd ot the hoilourable memben funs aotitc'
'

io ths suggestion just made by him. Ee says"that sinoe th6'gUt'&Tur'eiltrid'
ngt in a ptsitibn to gueranteeiervioes to the,Boorkee pasned,oetrdideteo that
inbtitution ought to be closed. But a few minutes,ago he wss oomplaiding
that Eit'du zemindars have not'reoeived their due'sh*re'in'the engineeri4g '
sbrvice. Nov, :if hig present suggestion is cerried out apd BooftQe.QoUegs
is closedj,no za,mi+dar,will be able to quahfy hir"sel,f for the engineefipg lile.
It thti,Goverrnment requires the servioee'oi forty nen, all of theu rdll of
rieoorsityr,be non-zamindarg, rnany of mhom have arlready qualifreil fpr gush '
postr; ;'The zamindars, therefore, will agein be thrown into the baok grorrnd-.,
I think my honourable ftiend will do well to weigh lhe pos and, c.ons of his
suggestions before thinking of applyiag the saissors to'Goverriment dduends.
Ee should not at least oontradict himself
,Further, how oao arrJ one sey that the Goveniment should guarantee
seryices for newly quali:Eed young men when tried and experionobd men have
been thrown outtt empldymeit for no fault of theirs 6ut simply beoause
there is no work
It is-no sound srgument to say that since dperson hss
spedt so muoh on eduoation; he should be necessorily provided with o job.
Is thge ariybody who receives or hes received,high education gralisl Do
ao!.people spend monoy tci beeome barristers-at law or doetors of medioine ?
So it is no irrgument to say that as the zamindar candidates have,spent do
dibft'bii eduOation it is inoumbent upon the Government to provide work
foi then. 'I'would suggest, on the other hand; that stipend allowed to the
sttal'&ft! who go to s[idy at Boorkee should be stop-ped. Such stipends
are'iiiJobssagy only when lhere aro no quolifledt men avaibble in that,{in6..
Norii'wheri tdork is tot to be lorrnd for.meuy cjualified rtron; it;is no'uso maih.

?

,

trining suoh stipends.

iAZ
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tfissvar'Memrai Singh Chohen.]
Iientl my whole-h'earted support tq the Bro'
ChandPancham
fhakur
posal of
' The Honourable Mr. Mites lrving (Bevenue Member) : I do not
tUinU-tUaiT ** ,ott"a to reply to the seoond -proposal suddenly. th'l*

;" -dffid;rf tht, .*iroi.rr.

io Uy tn honourable member-at the last moment that the Government should
coia to contribute to the Roorkoe College'

llf,rt Precidcnt: fhat point is not

covered,

by the motion. fhe

diil"ssion is the polioy of the Government in not guarauteging
,"tt",
apebi*ments to Boorkee passed'stipendiary oandidates.

""a;

nii,.Htinograble Mr. Miles,hvigg: one- point about

it is that'

thurdafE etTr.ffii no stipendiary' san6i{atee to whom appointments might
t6'gd6lbrt*a. Apart- fd^ that, when there w_ere recruits,.the'posts offeretl
Ui=n*rtae w€lo entirely to non.Muhammad,an non.agriculturiste, -audt'
tftn-klthe;tut will defeot, ihe proposol the hmourable mover has is'view:

UIr. Presid6nt! Ifhe'qu6stion

is-

Thst the total grant bo reducod by R'e.

l.

Thp motion' was l,ost.

Serdar Bahadru Sardar Buta Sinsh (Multan division and Sheikhu'
trrrra, Sikh, Rrual) (Ard,u\: I moveThat tho totel grant be roduoed by Rr. 100.

Sir,'tho question of water-logging has already been disoussod. at {ength
oc the'iloor oi,thir Eouse and.I s[ail-only briefly refer to it-_ fhere i1'"o-q6
;hi"g6,however, o" *nioh no honour*bli,memb-er seems to have frx9d lil
for.ths'
*t[;ii"", and lnut ir:this. What does the Government intenddoing
accpunt'
laindson.
oultivable
thoir
lost
all
have
who
poor
people
r"t",of those
immediate'a,otion
,t*.i.i-tQg"g t ^ I ^thiak,tle Goverrvnent qhould take
h-av,g beeqpeve
wto
zamindars
the
ia'thiemat[ir a"nd,afford epeedy,relief to
the llouour'
pagk
Sometime
trouble.
relvihit on accoust'of water-ldgging
fllocour-belated
goaueetion
spme
with
said-,ia
had
Member
*tf",n*"nue

It'

uor" oa;.t'

1tr-ot'

uo; 1i

it;c it ,:tlri

U
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able to mansge their afrairs if that suggestion is implemeqtod. .,I iTrgg[$ ro-',Querti the; Oorernment, to sppoint, on offioer to r personally gpe- $[qr pffit] pt
-dhqriatuindars.of lthe,rvaterJogged.,&H)o$. , I am ,Elro
gu-oh ;,8n, offipcr.,is

if

,:ippfotsd' ho,will ,eoayinee the Government, .that,the,poeple,h t&o$e ,ggggs
'.haveia jurt :oiiuse;rof .griev&noe. 'I ,myrolf r.paid ,a :viFit ,-to ",Dgfigpa

r-Bsjbshrr-.TbanglBranoh,,,nar,Sangla a month oud'Brholf q,go, eu4'wa+shtrh.,'6dritowos''that la,rods,whioh'i,ivere fertile .rnd green'rwith stsi;li$g heqnpjs
'.'iroie tonior twelve yeari bofore were,redtrood:to tho horren,tr.qots of y\ifc
*1vs,f,g1-lo8geil land. I[hewthe. last. settJemont wap,oorfigd 0,ut- this,argp,ppr
,rphorrn ssEfirst ,class eroe ead.s vory mall portion ,$Itrd tr, IIff0 npt fq:Eo
socond. class. ' The villages',lr,ere full of beautiluft,bop{OB, Bnd,1fftq BSnile
,,ryire'*11' quite woll-to-do. f &aow Sardar ,Bha4yel,t ,Singh hdr-b. qtlt,qtFgHc
,'ip ighirkrNo., 20 at,a cost of .Bs; 20000.and ,the Govqzror.ugod, to,be &i* SBSt
, hhiurhepcssed-th.nough thot areo. rBut now thqtrphok haB elpp fuleg rgd$pd
to a wast6 lsnd ; there is no symptom of formerprospeity Ieft. , V{[aggLh]e
,'Ghalgrqp, Ira[ke apd Jsherhe haye ,all s,u,ffPrpd ,alike and pheir. laXds are
would again point out that the sugggstj.oq,pJrt..torth,w end, katlor.

:

I

w$rd hy.tt e $on'ble Malik Sahib will, not be of any p{qcticbl use:}eoouse
hnds. sihate& near about'canals suffei moqt. f can iay from my ciii.risme
t6at in fbcis where there' is sweet water the olosing of canal for a,perhd bf,
soy, six months will not be helpful. There the land does not beoome sst6rlosgb,l bn aooount of exceseive supply of water. My orn,vitllSelKaryal
is on the Upper Cbenab Censl antl hae not sufiered on oooount.of the qgntinuirouB supply of ,a*nal water,, booause the village is situated .at'gomE,flistanoe
,'hom:the oanal.
,

6frtrate,their attention on this problem and try to,,remoue,.the,.r[8tgrby digging water ohannels . where it, may,seem nooe(iftEf.
-M6nf'should be no oondideratlon in suoh mettem. ,Beg;rbourow*orrgt0ol ;
blt tLe wgrk'should be oorried on at all oosts.
tqggt4g 'men&ce

[proufu[ also here-.request the Itonourable Minister for Lrooal Self-Govsn.
moiiiitrot tt . 'IIydro:Elbctrie Soheme should be so worked as to' bordt
,'.fr;;ffiBultural ,iprgw of the province. It is no use to earmark the'p61rer
aretlid',Uv thie soheme for the exc[usive benefit of the'urban areal.rr*/.f,,fts
iio.r'oo* pess through tho Sheikhpura district and co'lsequentlyplitror is
wthin the reach of the zamindars of that district. I-ret it'be,mede'avuihble
tp tl+em. fhis scheme has now devdoped, and experinent,.oan be-pade in
this cbqnection. 'I wouldi.t^hereforg,,subnit .that _p_rgpolffry ,put',fq[nfi0Dd,,by
I,Xf,alik Sahib and'othUr'honoumble rnombens,sho.uld,,be duly,ooasideugd md
Sctd upqu. "With these words ,I mrrve ny motion.
'';
Mi., Prcridpnt :',Motion moved is,

'

l0O.
(Irfq[pur
S,outh,
Mp}qq-s{qo, hrdl)
,,Uiao,,Nurullah

,.,,.

.. Thot tbo totsl grent

be rqdnoed

by Rs.

:

:. Sit, .y,[!lc
,diBguidns the questioniof water-logging in ,the Pu+jab and .sPociqll,f..qt,t".he
district of SUeifUrrpur&, I feel rqpliqed to urpport the pro-p,ositio.U !$t b,ur. y
honouroble friend [Up Minister,for Education aB & zauiindar trom his'experieacq:ia,liio own digtriot. Ee has suggested tha! the nub-soil' water can
t" tdted antl stilised' fqr iirigation. [hat wogld help.in''loworing-the.subsoil.xater,level. .Of course the prgolrmption is that well wstor'ib ggod--for
Well wster which-is' at a distance of about 6 feet,fees doryn
, tr ,ry;jrorp6e.

o2
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[o,e ilistanoe of tln feet after a year's use. fhe well water is lifted by bullooks in this dietriot. What I suggest is that if we could utilise the hydroelcotri6 power or generetq ou1 own power for this purpose rre oould uake
useful. fhe hydro-electrio power, I am Bure, after'the exverv
"asiof"reas
p.ti*".
Mr..Staig- in the Unitetl Provinoes, oan be utilised very.well under
iinit*t oouditions. There might be more favourable ciroumstances 'hore.
ff hytlro-sleotrio powol,oan be utilised, oortoinly I .thin} those areas oan be
reotaimeat. Not 6oty hydro-electric, I was sugesting that if power om be
qenerated and ot a'vast scale utilised to lift water, then also we oan reoleim
'[U"se lends. Ooly a few year$ ago in Lyallpur the Civil Surgeon l,here told
me that that *rea might beoome unpopular in a generation or so, I think he
out it at 50 /Oars. Eis reasor w0,8, that water would come up and, there
,iould b'e,so'iooy moequitoes that iralaria would prevail and ' nobody
vould be able to live there.
Illlr. President: fhat matter'has elready been diseussed et length
gTler
.
'. itep
and
, Miqn Nurullah : I gave !f4fp* as- el instance, but Lya]]pur 'also
Sheikhupura are neighbouring districts, and what applies to Lyallpur
,

11.

applies

to

,

Sheikhupuro.

hdpittg the zamindars of the $heikhupura distriot'
Mian Nurullah: It might look a far-fetched scheme, but sub-soil
watei can be utilised for irrigation in a very economical way. At a oer'tain
, plaob in a certain area we c&n fix a !-upplng-station, and that water can he
itifis"d through small lead pipes. fhis has been tried in Ge11n]nf where
they want,totoonomise water. Pipes are run t1vgotyfeet onall four sides,
tUir water is pressed by pressuie and water irrigates. no!.bf flow but by
"od
a shower just like rainfall. fhe utility of irrigating T tlit.y-*y is m91e
want to suggest is that in Sheikhupura this
,th* ,up 6e oonceived. What Iparticular
area by pumping watelfrom -the
in.a
trietl
be
oan
efperiment
,
present sanal water. The irrigql
of
use
suLsoil or even by economising'the
be
ecoqomised and then the sub-soil
would
yater
antl,the
benefr[
,lioo.rfguld
'**to
can be again used arrd the whole problem will be solved. with; these
, remarks I suPPort' the motion.
. '.
,
Mr. B M. Staig (Secretary, Electrioity) : Sir, the honourable memter
, ,has r"t.rr.A i" Lir ;p-*if, to a particular poin1,
1lmely the problem of kallar
like to assuie the llouse that
would
I
r ,as well
ae*"t"ri"'i i" Sheikhupura.
of Qov.er3menj. Already
"r
attentiol
the
reoeiving
alreaily
is
[his matter
u-oder the Conttol of the Irrigation .Brano! are !9ing
prrnpr"g operations
'oonrltotia 'at gandoke near Chuharkana, and the lrrigatio'l- and the Eleo'
t Lity Engineers a,re cor,siderinq ttle fgasibility of using Mandi qgyer with s
rdlucing oost there and of tloing something_ at Sleikhuprrra on
"ia*i"
Tirat matter witl be investigateil by ths Irrigation and'Eleatrifi"o..
ri.ilrn
oity Branohes of the Public Works Department'
In regard to the general question to which he referred of pumping sup'
irrigati"on purposes. and so saving water supplies in -canals'
water'for
soil
know I hatl receqtly an interesting- erperienee in . the
as tbe Eouse ma;
-roh.r.
I was finaneiel ieprenentative of a small committee
ti"it.'a Elo-rio..r
6 *ffa;i tU. extension of Mr. Stampe'i Ganges Eydro'Eleotrio' Sohemo
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f,e tes'elready in operation some 90 tube wells, aud in the next five years he
bopm to have-950 oi 1,000 tube wells, and the United Provinaes Gov€mment
are nupporting his seheme. T[e, howeveq in'the Punjob are not yet toertain
vhether that experience c&n be applied to our oonditions, and before it'oain
be so epplied ditensive investigations and experiments have to be uile.
Inlormation is reguired, 'aq to the effect of pumping on the supply 6f'5ub.
soil woter, the qualrty of the water and of the soil and of eourse the cost. flhe
lottrr:voUe higely-depend on the proximity of the &re& in which" suoh 'c
sahene is to be tartied-out to the transmission lines of the Mandi sohem€.
It pover has.to be taken from a very distant sub-station, the cost t,ends
to become proliibitively'high. The matter is under consideretion with generol
regstd to the porsibilities of using Mandi power for agrleultural purposds.
For the last. year since the question of the opening of demonstration flrds
to show the use of Mandi hydro-electric power for such purposes wss':raised
in this Eouse, we have beeir keeping continually in mind the possibility of
iloing something in thib way to meet the wishes of honourahle memberg,
Sardar Bahadur Sardar Buta Singh : Sir, I must thank our Secreta,ry, Ebotrioity :Department, wtro \as giien us the &ssur&nce that [o is
oirliiOi doi"tfi".U'Aod will'continue to- do so in future and will tblib'into
consid-eration what has been saiil in this House, but no assur&nce hai been
grveD on behall of t^ire Bevenue Mornber about those people rphose l.aqils h.a've
6.come absohitely unfit for oult'ivation purposeB. Thare are peoplb'who'se
lande have becomb.absolutely unfit for,thal, purpose, and I wish that GoVeinment should not leave the-ma.tter with the sfatements srhieh are'fuaile in
this House. They shpuld depute some offieers of their own to see things
foi themselves antl come to some conclusion after examining the pros and
gr* of,,the.-.cps3 I put forward a yery reasonahle demaid, anld I hoire
it will be aacepted.
The llonourable Mr. Miler lrving (Revenue Member) : I onl,y *iph
,to statd that in fect ?00 rectangles in the Nili Bar have becm'gr-\ren to p-erriops
. whoso land has sufferod from water;logging ir, Sheikhupura, and in addition
'land.under temporary cultivation is given in special caseB where damage
han heeir:done, also wbere damage is done in colony a,re&s on the recommendation of the Waterloggrng Roard exchanges are granted. Incidentall;, I may
inlorm the House that in 47 villqges an offer was made to the villagers to
move altogether to a, cokny &re& in exchange for their lard which they
would surrender to Gover-nment. ,This offer was only accepted in two qesgs.
I think the honourable memher will observe that with the grant of 7,0,0
regtangles the matter has not, been forgotten
Sardai Bahadur Sardar Buta Singh : Sir, I beg leave to withdraw
the motion
-'"
Th;,e fidion was by lnaae w,tfihdrawn.
Kh"a
Bahadur Nawab Muhamd"d I"-d Khan Leghari (Beluch
.
Iuuandarr, Land-holders) (Urdu): Sir, I beg to moveThat the totol grant bo reduced by Re.

1.

By moving this cut I do not mean to show that the department to whioh
it relates is not benefieent one, but.my object is rather to point out that the
poliey adopted by Gorrernment with regard to girilawari and assessment
* WrarAi in the-Dera Ghazi Khan distriot is unsound and consequently

i{m$

r,.
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,,Langht,with sorious cons€qnenc€s. -f plesupe. that the.honorua'ble.mepbors
;""jfr"tfrat traUot Oera Gha'zi Khon dis-trict is irrigatgd b.f,iuundatiqn qqnqls,aad, the,other ,balf by hill tqrren-ts. .The gtrilawart and'the. assessment of
,4lwrabais done by t[e civil department while the wator is supplied by the
orpal dnpartmerrt, and a tug-ofirvar has heen_goinq on between the tqo de'
u1d-er
Dsr6p;ts, the former trieslto grve as ^much kharaba ls 9?n be given
p,gssrllg.
kharaba
grving
littte
aos
qs
presses
for
th" *lus and the latter always
'In the,hst
,,'fL" aiJtrict is;greatly suffe.ring-on account of this dual system.
&ssossmiBnt"of 1921 tire rulos in corunection with girdawart and-assegsm_ent of
.,lelwraba were fr,arnerl hy the Gcverntnent. These rules -provide that before
:oertrin dates the,crops sbourd not he cut so that the aut'horities ma,y be qpe
.l;, ilp.;t tn*,.topt tor the purposes -of. khotab,a. - 11. fixing. these datps.the
,,Go;;;;ent has lost sight of lhe fact that half of the district isbararli apd the
, otl", U"U is irrigated 6y imrndation canals. Naturally -tho - crope. in ftrea,s
. imgqted by. these caoa.ls rgature. earlier.- Therefore, the dates HxeJ for
gi,rtonwi and inspection 9f, bqrani crop.s. do not.suit the_areas. irrigated-by
qirdawari ald insp9g'
.'phe inrrndation canals. For instance, the _ date .lor
iion of rice crop is 30ttr September and for jauar and baya it'is 30th
oi, Oo[ob.r. Before that date no zamind.ar can cut his crops, but if he cuts
insp-ect crops
,it,,n. is not entitled to any
-Askharaba at all.' The'authorities
the
first week
about
for
cutting
is
ready
rioe
-*od *uot actual'kharaba.
you
week
of
Octobor,
first
the
about
bajra.
and
and,'
Si'ptember
Ut
.iawar
.ouoooi reagonably expect that a zamindarwill allow his cro_ps to stand'dfter
ripeningforaboul thrte woeks in order to-get-lcharaba worth two or four, or
,t'tne frost six annas in the rupee and take the risk of his whole. crop belng
dried and the grain falling down on earth in the meanwhile. A zamindar
*m-Urs spent"so much i"aboor and money- on his crop. cannot afford to
,-d.rgo tfrat risk. It is most s_urprising that neither in the tiile of'Mr.
Witroi who, as the settlement officer, w?g relponsible for the -1k1ng of this
rule and who Iater on held charge of the district as deputy commissioner, nor
io.tn, time of his successors, who were experienced officers, this rule was'so
'ahictty'observed
as it is being now obseffed. Thi"Ss- have low g9n9'from
-bail t6 vorse on account of tlie mutual jealousy of the civil and canal depait'
,ments
and the weakness of the present revenue assistant. I would, there'
ibrr, invite the attention of tho Honourable Revenue Member and the
, Finaocial Commissioner to the fact that under the existing circumgtances
' in" zamiirdars cannot afford to keep their crops standing till the appointed
, ttrtes for getting a little kharaba, say, worth two, four or six annas in the
fupee.

, .Mf.

to

Preqidcnt : Hpw many times
reapeat this argument ?

is

the honourable member going

Khan Bahadur Nawab Muhammad J"m"l Khan Leghari :r r was
zamindars are
,; .thore[i tryi"g to impress upon the Government. !h,at -the
dates.
unsuitable
of
these
accoont
o,
s"tr""i"g,gieat-hardships
_f,,therefore,
now urge upon the Gbvernment the desirability oJ fixi^nq 80th of {"ryt_t
instead"ot S0tU September for girilawori, and inspection oJ rice clop q,nd 80th
' E.pt.*ter
instead- of 80th October for tle purposes o! girdawori and, inspecjawar
and boira gopl: If the Government is prepared to give an
tiol'ot
pn
point I will withdraw my motion'
that
, &ssur&nie
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,

g6*r'Irheve-'
THufitinourdblct Mr::''Mlles ltving ' (Edvenue Msmbor) :
p-urpose
honourabilool'therhat'the
cleer]y
very
gathbr
o'ot,[beo *Ui.'to

member id mpving-this cut is. It seems'to be rsther a technioal mattsr;:ir- f,i
roppor. I'lam'righi in assuming thtr,t'the honourable_lnemler moved'the odtr
wiili',tU. object:of tran-gferring tne assessment of kharaln on tbeso''canoh;
fdom the oivil io canal authorities, If so, I may assure him that tho mettsr:
would lbe consid6red by Government. fhe Goverhment has been retherrcont'
cerned ilifti'the amouot of ldmraba in this canal. In spite;btr the diftoultleg t
mentiored.by the honourable:member the actual amount of-lthur&a'om thoso'i
oanalg is 40:Deficent:l'I do not know who has gotlcharuba &t 40'petconti,
Such-kh'arafii fes tot,been given in any other part of the provinoe" 'If itho,
honourable member would speak to'me or to the F,inancial'Cog isrioner
in our office about any difficutty in the matter of timos in regard to,gi,gilflDerd
we shall certainly be prepared to examine what should be done" fhg question.being,tgg,teehnical rl nature I cannot Bive any _essur&noe on_th9.s-trur
of ,thg miment. I may, hqwever, &ssure the honouSablomember -tha{ ginpo,
amotnl, of. kharqba has been brougtrt to the notiob of lhe
this very-Iargoi
-the
whole question will receive careful attention
Government

lreg[ari (Urfu\;:
Klrn,Bfradrr Nawab,Muhammed' Jamd Khan
'wag
$ir,' 6[ oourse ttie ]Ionourah]e, Member for Rsve_pue
-nght ,whgn, hq
asserted that we used to get 40 per cent. of. lcharaba. But that r{H,nei,d1rgr
on the part of eitber thszamindars or of the fqthorito: sqqe.dishonesty
ii6. ft_: *"r rathei due to ihe unsatisfaotory working gf the Osnqlil, $q
vou know. the Dera Ghazi Khan disfrict is irrigated by inundation ctinals
*hion'open'and begin to run'at th'e end of May ot +'the^beginning;of'Jung,
and oloJe and oease to run at the end of August or beginning of Seioted*i'
,lurti,ius,gide,thon'hdw & crop can be Bown in; Jtrne mature.vithouf^ meiving
maftring-,f,grtor, tbroqghout: Septopgper, {o tb"t-,c&so. thenq must 'he 80
pgfipentilfimaba,,the grant of ,40 p-er,celt. kharobois n9-t a Yory glept IlVO.rU+
ihere was nothing ridiculous in the matter. Naturally thd crops sowp,jifi
tho end, of Mqy or.in,.the beginniag of June and not receivil'g w&tor thrqirg[out'septemlei cannOt mature. The tule to which I aheady pfer1e{
ur my Drevrons speeoh'was ma,de in 1921, but it waB nevgr so s[rict1y. sX?
;;6"4'"[r it **r'obsbrved during the last khari,!'crop. I'hdve invittid tn-e
attention of the Governmqnt to the hardships that this rule' c&uses,_&nd'I
:; '' ;,:,
riorrtbqee$t thsm to'kindly'ohange'these datee"' ' I; the dovernment is fully &wsre, the tahsils of the dlgtriot afti'go$p!!
in area that eaoh one of them, I should ttilk; lti
6 p.u.
as big as two distriots'togettielin,the omtxol Siajeb.
length and abo$t 5-0miles in lrepflflr.spd f]qppeare
in
miles
250
is
The district
varfi,affie,ofbonjar lands oovered with it1ngles whioh 4ake the i+trfpction
of tlid orors .,bv'the oivil authorities rather difficult: Thes€ oonditions are
p&uifiar;it, tUiS district al6ne, an{ Fe_t the di$triut is ,undgrr!6fred. fhere
is only one tahsildar and one naib-lahsildar in'oach ti!-qi!, grid'bn qggount
of the vast srea under their jurisdiction, _they are not abltiitdioope with the
work aa*tnOyioannof be,.expeoted'to iaepeot'thsrorop$i&tfoito, foG'grohting
Ittwrfra. II the Government is prepared to add to the strength of the stefr and
to do justioe to the zamiqdars we q.ight,he,Bg.ntPnied, otherwise the whole

?gg
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Muhammad Jemal Khan lreghari.J

hatter mey be handed over to the Canal Department so that we moy get
rid of the dual system. But if the Government is not prepared to give some

I

have no other cou1se but to pres$ my motion to division.
fhe Eonograble Bevenue Mepber has been pleased to sey that on the
sverg,go khorabq to the extent of 40 per_oent. has been granted to this distriot. fhat ir true, but if he were to take into consideration the faots that
water is supplied by the Irrigation Department very late and at the time of
the matruing of the crop the supply is again cut short, he will agree with
mo that the grant of 80 per oent. of. khar&a will hardly meet the ends of
suoh &Bgur&nco,

justice eo faf as my district is concerned. f have made it -clgar tlqt
are very hsrd for us in the Dera Ghazi Khan district, and it is for this
reasdn that I cannot persuade myself to withdralr this cut unless some
deffnite assnranoo is given to afford relief to the zamindars of the distriot.
Mf. President : fhe question is :" '' Thst the total grant bo reduced by Re. l.

-6h;',gs

''

(When thc ili,viaion bel, woe rirynog.l

Tho Honourablo MdiL Sir Firoz Khan Noon 3 Sir, f see that there is
a oertain amoqnt of misunderstandi.g about this question. As far as the
ouestion of dates is conoerned, my honourable friend, Mr. Miles Irving, has
Jt*trd that he is going to have the matter looked into, and if the Nawab
Sahib had understood what Honourable Member Bevenue said [ trhinlr he
woulal not have pressed his motion to a'division. I think trfir. Miles hving
is willing to make it olear again.
The llonourable Mi, Mileq Jrving : I said, that f was willing to
oonsider the whole question of. giiilawori,.
',','Mr- P,1eridont: Does the honourable member wish me to stop the
divisisn

?

Thc Honourabh Mr. Miler Ining : Yes, if he withdrqws his motion.
'When
Mr. Prerident : I doubt if I oan stop the division at this stoge.
the question is put again, the honourablo member mey not press for diviBion.l

'

lriins : I have said that f intended'to
which would of ooursb inolude
khorabo
of
question
whole
the
aonsid;r
I thought he understood
member.
honourable
the
to-by
referred
aut.r
t["
it.

Th" Ilonqrrable Mr. Milpr

Khan Bahadur Nawab Muhammad tamal tr(han t.gshari : On the
given by the Honourqble Bevenue Member, I withdraw my

*gs*i;o.
miitioi.

'.
,,Thp trwtistt uw W lume wifihdrawn"
' 'Il,[r. Prcriicnt : fhe question is ,

,

sum not ixoeeding Rs. 84,80,199 be gra-n-ted to tho Glovernor in Counoil t0 dcfroy
Thot
-::- a-rthe
oha,rgee that urill oome-in-oonrso of 1n5rmo:rt for_the y-eorending _ tho 3!ot ol
,. lf,oroh, lig35, in reatrnct of ohargea on Irrigotion EstoblishDent-Otrnn Crosb
rnd Sirtlol YaIleY Project'

tr ffii:Xffi*
0

titt, zp. !f,, on

Prc-00-2f

rwsQay, tstltMarch,leu.
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{ th,e atoak.

Mr.

OAIII OF OBFICE.
The toll,owing member was swom

t

in :-

Dr. K. a. Rahman, Khan Bahadur (Direotor of public lreatth).

SIARRED QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS.
Ovnnsnun, Blr,r.,orr Ilp.e,owonrg.
*3061. Ctaudlrri Afzal Haq : Will the llonourable
Member for
to state(a) whethor it is a fact that the present overseer of II. PIot lfegdlyorks, Balloke sub-clivisio" (shergarh distributary), us*
be,en posted ia place of a Muslim'overseer whose servicij-were
tetrrinatert on one mouth,s notice;
(D) whether it is a fact that the p.-resent-overseer of H. PIot is a, yery
ne&r relative of a
officer of the same departmeut
-responsible

Revenue be pleasetl

in the same circle;

(o) whether ib is a fact that the Muslim overseor referred
was again offered an appointment in the s$me cirale;

to in

(o)

(d) why the Muslim overseer was first rlischarged but again ofrered
appointment in the same circle, and ihether iire pr.r.oi
overseer could not wait for the new vsc&acy as in charle of a
section for some tirne more ?
The Honourable Mr. Miles Irving : (a) yes.
(b) Yes.
had to be withdrawn due to the posting to the
. - G) Yes, but the offer 'Government
oircle of two
servants. He was^ later offered
-permanent
another post, but had gone off without leaving an address and could not

betraced.Thepostwasthereforeg1ventoaiotherMuslim
(d) Er was workirg p per*anent section whioh was required for
a
permanent subordindte-who thad just completed part
nir t;i"t"g; ;d
under the nrles had to be given charge of a ptrmanent section.
"t
A temporarv
post,on
pay
the
regular
scaie
had
beco*r ,,ouit*bl., Uit tni".
foyer
-orltgide
oould qot be oocupieS
!f tne }luslim referred to in (a)
\ before notioe of Uir.

oharge from his oiiginaiappofuitment had expired.
$

'

'

B

a
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*3062. Chaudhri Afzal Haq : Will the Ilonourable Member for
Bevenue be pleased to state(r) rvhethor it is a faot that no Muslirr Executive Engineer or Sub_

'

Divisional Offfreerg have ever been posted in trre lleadworks
Sub-Division of Balloke division;
so, whether the Governu.rent proposes to post a Muslim Executive Engineer ?

if

(b)

The Honourable Mr. Mihs lrving (a) Yes.
(b) No change in the existing arrangements is contemplaled at the
moment.

Z.l,gun-ur.,-I[$s$r, TEMpoRARy crrEnr, I-,ownn Blnr Does Crnoln.

*3068. Chaudhri Afzal Haq : Will the Honourable Member for
Bevenue be pleased to state(o) whether i[ is a fact that Zahur-ul-Hass&n, ternporary olerk of
Lower Bari Doab Circle, has been worki.g for 6 months in the
leave vaoeuoy of the present stenographer;
(D) whether it is e faet that the said Zahur-ul-Ilassan was retrenched
along with two other lTindu olerks;
(o) whether it in a fect that the two llindu clerks so retrenched were
re-employed and Zahur-ul-Ilassan was not re-employed in
spite of his having higher quelifioations ; if so, why ?
The Honourable Mr. Miler Irving : (o) Yes.
(b) Yes.
(o) Yes : beoause Zahur-ul-Ilassan refused two temporary posts offered
him.

DnursseL

or Mnsrnn

F.Lzer, DtN, SrzrNc AssrcreNr, GovnnNuuxr
fNougrnru, Souool, Pl Nrr.l,T.

*308& Chaudhri Afzal Hag : Will the Ilonourable Minister for
loool Self-Government be pleased to state(a) whether it is a fac.t that Master Fazal Din, sizing assistant,

'

(b)

if

Government Industrial Sohool, Panipat, has boen dis1llissed
from service in 1981;
so, the reason for his digrnissal ?

The Honourable llr. Gokul Chand Narang : (o) He \tr&s not
diemissed but disoharged from servioe during his period of probation.
(D) It is not usual to make public _the reasons for the discharge of a
(lovernment servant, but if the honourable member presses for infomstion
on this point Government is prepared to furnisb it.

gTAn,riED QUESTTONS AND

ANSWDRS.
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Ly.e,r,r,pun MuN r crpArJrry.

*31165. Chaudhri
Afzal H.q : Will the Ifonourable Minister for
-Irogal Self-Government
be pleased- to etate(o) whelher the Government has receiverl a represenmtion from tfue
Muslims of Lyallpur munioipality irraying for separate ro.
Pres_gntation, ard demending an e.nquiry into the working of
It'*!p-ur'- rnunicipatity and-adequale i'epresentation in "the
municipal service;
(b) what
3q!ion, if any, has beerr taken upon that representation,
anrl if &ny enquir;' has beeu made, wtrat was the-result of the

enquiry

?

Dr. Gokul Chand Narang : (a) Government
received a_representation from the Muslims praying fo-r the'introduotion of
separate eleotorates in tho Lryallpur Municipitity. No representstions
regarding i"qliry iPto the working of tne municlpal-committee i,nd roproBoD.
tation in municipal services were received.
. q)- It was decided that for the present separate representation is not
The Honourable

'desirable.
Under Government's orders an inquiry into the munioipal

,afrairs of Lyallpur w&s recently made and a

Government.

reportias just been received'by

I-ryer,r.,pun Murr crpAr,,ITy.

*3066. Chaudhri Afzat H"q

: IVill the Honourable

Minister for

{rooel Self-Government be pleased t-o state(o) whether it is a fact that the Muslirr voters of Lyallpur miniaipslity did not toke part in the election of lgBS;(D) *hqt_ler a deputatiou of the Muslims waitetl ulion the Honourable
Minister and whether it is a fac,rt that the Hbnourable Minister
promised the deputationists proper representation for Muslims
by nomination at present and unde*obk to alter the constitution of the municifiality hefore the next general elections;
(o) whether it is a fact that tbe Honourable Minister further
promised to nominato those members whose n&mes would be

suggenred by the deputationists;
(d) if the _answsr to (a) is in tho negative, what was the actual talk
and the nature of promises made with the deputationists ?
The Honourable I)r. GoLuI Chand Narang : (o) yes.
(b){-deputation of Muslims waited upon me and asked. for the appointment of Muslims to the Committee. I did not undertake to alter tL6 con.
,stitution of the committee before the next general eleotions.
(c) No.
(p. fry deputationists requested that the eleotions be postponed, but
I explained to them that it was too late to postpone the eleotions. They
then raised the
-question of appointments. f toia them that although th"e
boyoo.t-tTg of^ the
elections i-es not & very desirable way of pro..".diog,
neventheless Government would try to give them fair r6pr.re-ot"tio" b-,
eppointments.

sZ
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Afzal Haq : Will the Honourable Minister for'
Irocol Self-Governnrent, bti pleaseiL to state(o) the present eonstitution of the Lyollpur municipality ;
(D) what constitution was proposed for the Lyallpur municipality
rn accordanrie with [h"-Gorurnment note on reconstruction
of local bodies of 1928;
the Muslim ruemhers returned in the 1927 and the 1980'
(c)
whether
,
elections are in accordance with ttre proposals of the GovernInent note;
(d) if the preseni corrsritution and the members returnetl in 1927
and-1gB{) are not in accordanco with tlte Government note,
the reason for that, anC also what reuredy is proposed to return
the Muslim members accorrling to the Government note of

*806?. Chaudhr

i

1928 ?

The Honourable Dr. Gokul chand Narang : - (o). According to the
pr6JoT-rr"rtil"ti"o of tt. Municipal Committee of Lyallpur, there are 16
members, 12 elected and 4 appointed.

(b) According

to the constitution

proposed by -Gov-ernment

in

1923,

12 elected and 3 appointed.

the do'mmittee wis to consist of 15 *.mders,
(o) As there is a joint electorate in Lyallpur municipality,- the 1928
Notd by Government io which the honou.able hember refers, did lot lay
do*o tf,e number of seats proposed for the different communities. It was,
seats'
h;;t".r, noted that, if there *lre separate constituencies with elected
Muslims at
tho
based on the avorage of voting strength and popu!a-tio-9,
iU"t ti-e would be"entitled to"4'7, 'tle.,5 seati. Muslims secured in the
tgZT and 1930 elections 4 seats on each occasion, and another seat was
gr\t* to them each yea,r by means of the Government's power of appointment.

(d) The position has been explained 9,boye. The wards may be reconstituted aid recourse may be had to nomination to secure a fair representation to the Muslims.
Lver,r,pun

M

uNrcrPAr,rrY.

*3068. Chaudhri Afzal H.q : Will the Horrourable Minister for
Local Self-Government be pleased to state(o) whether it is a fact that a Muslim deputation rvaited upon the
Deputy Commissioner to complain that double memher eon'
stiduenciesofL'yallpurmunieipalitios'arenofinaocord&nce
-of
192e, anrl that the Muslim
with the Gover,l*.it fo.*ula
members returned do not reflecl, the proportion suggested by
tbe Government note;
(b) whethgr t!_ey requested _for separate electorates for the Muslims
in Lyallpur municiPalitY ;

a faet tnit tli Deputy.Courmissioner and the Com'
rmssioner supporte,l the vieiv point of Mussalmans and re'

(c) wheth.r

it i,

eomn ended s6parate electorates

ty;

for the Lyallpur municipali-

BTABnDD QUDgrroNs AND
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(d) whether the Government propose to accept. the reoommmdation

of';d$.pr1y Cil;triio,i.,
not

and Comrnissioner ;

if not, whv

?

j -r. regret that
The Honourable Dr. GoLul Chand
- tt *ittNarang
to the honourable
UJsupltied
y.t
t-tiIy.
not,
questioo
is
,eptyli-tUi,

the

member when ready.

INspnctons oF Co-oppnerrvE socrulrng'
*3069. Chaudhri Afzal Haq : will ttie Tlonourablo Ministor for
.Agriculture be pleased to stateinspoctors. aud
(cr,) whether ir is a fact that sorrre new posts of urban
additional assistant inspectors oi oo-operative srrcisties have
been eroateC in Jullundur circle;
not
(b) whether *".v rvr*rrim has been appointed to these posts, if
?
why not,
.
9"ly
sardar sir logendra singh :.. (o) Yes,
Honourable
The
.oo. ffiof o-rbro inspeotor, ,9_-op.rqtivJso-cieties, was sanctioned in Jullun'
.dur oircle for three y.*rt. Noi,ssistant inspector was sanctioned'
(b) No.
CnNrner,Co-opnnetrvrBeNr,N'a'wINSEAEAR''

,t30?0. Chau,lhri Afzal H"q : Will the Ilonourablo Minister for
Agriculture be pleased to state--o-Jullundur,
whet^her it is a faot, that,the Oentral Co-oper3ti19 F?"F,
. trl possessos funds faiabove the needs of tUe distriot societies;
in
(b) wh6tfrer it is a fact tfrrt there exist two co'operative unions
the Nawanshahar tahsil ;
(c) if anBiver to part 1o) ana (lr)'gf thc question is in the afrrmative
the reasons that i-.a t'o'*re ustat[shment of a new Central
Bank at Nawanshahr ?
honourable
The Honourable Sardar Sir losendra Sinsh :. (o) Tlt
-member can obtain the o.t.t*Jri i"t-oimrtion from the published bqlt-"*
are not 'possessed' by
shee+, of the bank ; but I may ."y tnrt these funds
pubtie.
the
by
deposits
of
u"/ Ur"U, but are tainly i" inrl"orm
(b) fwo Unions existed before tho formation of the Nawanshahr Centrai
Co-operative Bank, in which they &re now merged'
(:) The societies in the Nawanshahar tahsil themse\'es combined to
form a central banli, to whieh there wa,s no reason r:o refuso rogistration'
?*to*tbly they considered that their interests would be better served
.by their own bant than they had been in Jullundur.
Co.oppne'Trva socrETrEs, Julr'usDuR'

Minister for
'130?1. chaudhr.i Afzal Haq : will the Honourable
pleased
to
state,{griculture bo
(a) the number of the oo-operative societies in Jullundur distriot
whioh are enlisted as meBbers o[ the centrel co'operativo
;
ffi[ *f,iU they heve no detlingr with the Bank
(b) the
of making them members of the Bank ?
"bjeot
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The llmourabh Sardar sir logeldre
!i"_sh : (a) The deatings
of eo-operetive societies with the banks
of whict, tfiey ,rr i".-bers are a

matter between themeelves and the bank, &nd no infonnation ean therefore
be given i

, .(b) Co-o_perative sogieties join eentral banks not merely to take loans,
but in accordanee with the basic prineiples of eo-operation #tt -tt.ir fellowsooieties. They beeome memberJon their owo ,pplieation.
Co-opnnlrrvn Socrurrgs, Jur,r,uNDUR.
'130721. Chaudhri Afzal Haq : WilI the Ilonourable Minister for
Agrieulture be pleased to state(a) the number of individual shores of the ao-operative societies aud.
the corresponding number of individuil directors of the
Central Bank, Jullundur ;
(D) the proportion of individual and. society directors before tho
prelgnt Circle
Registrar took over tlie charge and the pro.
portion now,?
The Honourable Sardar sir Jogendra sinsh : (a) and (b) cooperative central banks are not Goveinment institut-ions urrd Gooernment
has no control over or information about the composition of their boards
of directors. These tlirectors are elected bvd the general meetings of the
bank in aocordance with their own bve-larvs.

Musr,ru co-opDRATrvE gocrETrES, Jur,r,uuDUR.

*3073' Chautihri Afzal Htq : Will the Honourable
Minister for

Agricultur;*r*?i*'tr'l

iilfi;r,

eo'op_e_rative societies

of Jullundur;
@) the -numher

that have

of Muslim and non-Muslim
-gone

; ;;rr;

the rnaxim,un credir riuiit
", Begistrar
is being retluced hy the Circle
co-operative societies

into liquidation since the piesent Circle Be.

gistrar took over eharge ?
The Honourable sardar .li,
-Iogendra sirrtt : (a) and (b) co.
pperetive societies are not classified 6y-."-;;"itG;;;;d
ih. information
is therefore not available. The maximum credit ii-it* of all societies.
in the province have been reduced during the Iast three years for obvious

re8gong.

Co-oppnerrou Cr*or,n RnorsrnAn.

*3074. Chaurihri
^A.fzal Haq : Will the Honourablo Minister for
Agriculture be pleased to state
(a) since how long each Cirole Registrar, co-operative banks, is in
eha,rge of eaeh distriet t
(b) whelher the Govenrment fixed any time limit after which Circle
Registrar of co-operative banki is to be transferred to another.
plaee;
(c) y-bgtner the time, Iimit is exceeded in eertain cesos ;
(d) it the answer to part (c) is in the affirmative, whether the Government^proposes to transfer those co-operative officers who have,
been in charge of districts for longer period than usual ?

rho
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(o)

A statement

Sv'rng the required infomation is attaohed.
(D) No.
(o) antl

(o

Do not

arise

stotsntsttt.
Dote on whioh took

d

Nome of Cirole Rogistna,r.

a

ovor oha,rge of hig

Eeadqua,rtere.

present oircls.

6
.E

E

l9t|4,

I

S. Gopal Singh, B.A.

Rohta,k

2

S. Laohmoa Singh, B.A.

Amritsa,r

30th Ma,roh 1032.

3

Chaudhri

Lahoro

26th Janua,ry 1038.

4

S. Zahur Eussain Shsh, B.So...

G[ujranwolr

lgth Janua,ry

5

Agha Ata Ulloh Khan

Sialkot

3lst

6

Chsudhri Shah Muhammad, B.A. X'erozeport

7

Khan Ghulam Muhammad Khan

Ali

l7th Jonua,ry

ofter-

nooD.

Muhammad, B.A.

1933.

October 1980.

lOth .Ianuac5r 1934.

Multan

l2th

Ch*udhri Ghulam Haider, B.A.,
Induetrial Aseistant Registra,r,

Lahore

lst

Chaudhri Ghulom Muhammad

Lyallpur

30th September 1933, sften;

Chaudhri Nawab Ali, B.Sc.

Rawalpindi

Novembor 192%

B.A.

I
r0

Ali

Novomber 1930.

noon.

23rd Septomber 1983, after:
nooD.

ll

Sheikh Manzur

t2

Chaudhri fqbal Muhemmad,

..

Muzaffa,rgarh

8th April

Gurgaon

9th Ootobor

1932.
1933.

M.A.

r3

LaIa Balkishan

Clurdaspur

2nd Janua,rY 1034.

l4

S. Iqbal Singh, M.A.

Ambala

29th July 1029.

l6

Mian Mahaa Eingh

Jullundur

22nd Ma,rch 1929.

l6

S. Balwant Singh

Sargodha

20th Ootober 1038.

t7

Cheudlri Izzat Ali, B.A.

rriesa,r

28th October 1931.

l8

Mion'Fateh Singh, B.A., Bar.

Dharmsala

5th August

1930.

ot-Low.

l9

Choudhri Ra,m Sarup, B.4., Eoshiorpur

lst

October 1928.

LL.R.

20

Ch.audhri Bashir

Ahm6fl, B.A.

Campbollpur

17th September 1933.

(Ofrciating).

2t

Chaudhri AHut Eamid Khen..

On 8 monthe'leave on sver&ge ply from 24t'b Sep-

tember 1933.
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Mus[ru EuprJoyans, co-opgneTlvu DnBegruDNT, JurluuDun.
'r't075. Chaudhri Afzal IIaq : Will the Honourable l\{inister for
Agrioulture be pleased to lay on the iable(a) a o.omqaraltive statement of Mudlim and non-Muslim employees
rn the Jullundur circle before and after tho preseut Regisfrar,
co-operative banks, took over charge of his office;
(b) the causes of reduction in the number of Muslim employees in the
oo-operative Department of the Jullundur district since the
prosent Circle Begistrar took over charga of tho district ?

Ihe Honougable Sardar Sir togendra SiotU : (a) Tho required

€ompsra,tive statement is given below

:-

Bnronn rEE pBEsEnr Cmclu

Now.

RuasrlBAB Toolr ovDB.

Sikhs

Muslims.

l.

JI
.4.

.3.

Muslims.

Sikhs.

Hi"dos

Clerks-

pemauent

3

Temporary

I

3

o

b

3

2

3

2

InspeotoraPermanent

4

Tomporary

I

$ufi-TnsDoqtore
Consofidation-Temporary

-4.

Hindus.

Peons

I6

4

I

t2

2

,.

5

I

2

3

2

4

; i (b) the staff is on the Provincial list;

arother oommunity predominates.

sometimes one and sometimes

MuNrorpAr, CouurrrBE, Llye.r,r,pun.

*3076. Chaudhri Afzal Haq s Will the Ifonourable lUinister for
to state-

I-rocal Self-Government be ploased

(a) whether Mr. Macdonald, P.C.S., was appointed to enquire into the
oomplaints against the Municipal Committee, I-ryallpur ;
(D) whether

the officer

hqP' mittee ;
(c) if answer to part

recommended

the

suspension

of the

com-

(b) of the question is in the affirmative, what
to take on that recommendation ?

steps Govemment proposes

The Honourable I)r. Gokul Chand Narang
(D) Yes, &mong altemative proposals.
(o) fhe matter is under oonsideration.

:

(o)

Yes.

7W

gIABRDD QUEBTIqNE AND ANS'ISDRS.

MuNrcrp.a.r, Qouurrrnn, IrYtIJrJP..,rir&.
*30?7. Chaudhri .dfzal Haq : \[ill the' ffinourable Minister for
}qeal Splf-Government be pleased to statF(o) whether Mr. Maodonald, P.C.S., who was deputed to enquire into
the maladministration of the municipal oommittee, Lyallpur,

made adverse remarks agaiust the members of the committee;
it is a fact that Mr. Macdonald recommended to the
Government to appoint an Executive Officer for that munici-

(b) whether

pality

;

(c) if so, what steps tho Government proposes to take in this respect

The Honourable

Dr.

GoL$l Chand Narang

:

?

(o) Yes, against

f,ome.

(b) Yes, among alternative proposals.
(c) The matter is under oonsideration.

Wetpn BuPPTJY rN vrrJrJAor: Jore.
*30?8. Chaudhri Afzal H"q : Will tho Honourable Revenuo Member
be pleased to state(a) whether it is a fact that agricultural land of village Joia, th,ana
Baiwind, district lrahore, had been irrigated by Kala Minor
(Upper Bari Doab third division) ;
(b) whother it is a fact that for some years past the wholo land of
villago Joia had beeu without any crop on account of scarcity
of water ;
(c) whether it is a fact that the whole population deserted the village
on account of the soarcity of water ;
(d) if so, what steps the Government is taking to romove the oomplaint
of the zamindars of the village ?

The Honourable Mr. Miles Irving

:

(a) Yes.

(D) and (c) No.

(d) Does not arise.
Cexuroerps or Muxsur lrlNo, Lowpn CunNen Cer.rnr,.
*3079. Chaudlui Afzal Haq : Will the Ilonourable Bevenue Member
Se pleased to state(a) whethor it is a fact that the candidates of munshi line, Lrower
Chenab Canal, East Circlo, have been romoved from the list of
candidates (uide letter No. 122?4-Est. S., dated 8th Deoember
1988, from the Chief Engineer) ;
(b) whether it is a fact that these aooepted candidates have been

actually working as munshi-q ;
(c) what action Government proposes to take in the matter ?
The Honourable llilr. Miles lrving : (o) The names of those whose

ages are such that they aannot be made permanent in Governrnent serviee,
without waiving existing rules, have been removed.
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0) In some c&ses as temporary

It

[ 18ru M.e,nos 1934-

munshis.

to Superintending llngineefs that the mles.
oannot be waived except in very exeeptional casee; Bnd they have been
iastnreted to infom those oandidates *ho have no chanoe of Ueing made
(c)

has been pointed out

permanent.

SnssroNs oasns rN lftssen.

'8080. LaIa Bhagat Ram
state-

please

: Will the Ilonourable Finance Member

(a) the number of sessions cases pending in the court of Distriot and
Sessions Judge, Hissar ;
(D) the dates of commitment of these oases ;
(c) their dates of hearing if fixed ;
(d) the period prescribed by the lligh Court for finishiog , sessions
case after commitment :
(e) whether it is a fact that civil appeals are fixed during the days when
sessions cases are heard and they are not heard ?

,

The Honourable Sir Henry Craik : (a) Twelve.
(b) and (c) A statement is laid on the table. f would add for the
honourable member's infotmation that steps have been taken by the Eigh
Court to deal with the congestion of criminal work in this Court, and it is
anticipated that these steps will result in the ante-dating of ma,ny of the
dates given in the statement.
(d) Ordinarily, a case should be fixed for hearing within 60 days of
its eommitment.
(e) Civil appeals (mostly koc.ha) are sometimes fixed for hearing on the
oonoluding days of a Sessions trial in order to take advantage of any time
left over after the close of the trial.
Statqnent shwsing the 72 sess'i,rms cases pending in the cotnt oJ Sessions Judge,
Hi,ssar, with thair d,ates o.i cornnui,tment anil the dates of heari,ng.
Date of oommitment

SerialNo.

I

,
3

4
o
6
7

8

I
tl

t0
12

lSth September lg33
Slst October lg33
5th December 1933

Date of hearing fixed.

l4th to 26th May 1934.
to lTth March 1934.

6t'h

l7th

4th to 9th April 1934.
2nd to 5th March 1934.

8th January 1934
let February 193+
24th February f934

29th and 30th May 1934.
2nd to 4th Moy 1934.
20th to 22nd March 1934.
Slst May 1934 to 2nd Juno 1934.
7th to 9th June 1934.
llth to lSth June 1934.
16th to ITth June 1934.

November lg33
Slst October 1933
l5th November 1933
I5th November lg33
t2th Septomber Ig33
8th .Tanuary 1934

16th

to rfth April

1934.

srABBnD euugrroNs AND

.aNBWERB.

Zgg

Crvrr, AppDAls rN l[rssan.

*il18l. LaIa Bhasat
Ran : will the Eonourable Member for
X'inance kiodly statF
(a) hory many clvil appeals of 1992 a,re pending
Sessions Courtf Ilissar, and what tates
them ;
(D) the c&use of delay in their disposal, if any ?

in the Distriot and

ire fixed for hea,ring

Th9 Honoglqblc sir ll"ory Crai} : (a) six. out of these three
s[e fixed for 24th March, two for zdtn March *rd oo, for grd of April, 1gg4.
f.9*, the delay _was, d.ue to the non-seryice of respondents, whilc
.^J|LI}
m the
lifth it wag due to the
death of one respondent or *ooiher before the.
in the sixth.rr.i", due to a variety of causeo,
fhe
delay
9E:f,learing.
marnty
the pressure of eriminal work.
*3082..

Cancelled.

WenonN o[' Frsunnrna.
Pir
A[bar
Ali : YVill the Ilonourable Minister for Agriculture
-i30&1.
kindly
stato(a) whether it is a fact that the Punjab Government are thinking of
'Warden
restoring the post of

of X,isheries ;
are required for the said port and
what _pay is proposed for him, (ro) whether any apprication*
have been invited for tho. post or any seleetion so far hade ?
The Honourable Sardar Sir logendra Singh : (a) No.
(b) Does not arise.
(b)

if so (i) what qualifications

Dupurv Sus-INspECroRs, Frsunnrps DppenruuNT.
-*3084. Pir Akbar Ali : Will the Honourable Minister for Agriculture
kirdly
statF
(a) the number of deputy sub-inspeotors in the Fisheries Depart.

ment ;
(b) how many otit of them know English, their qualifications and
period of service ?

The Honourable Sardar Sir Jogendra Siogn : (o) Six.
(D) Four. Their qualifications and period of service are given be.

-low :Serial

No.

Prnroo or sxlnyron.
Quoliffcetions.
Yearg.

I

o
2
3

4

Boed up to Matriculation standa,rd
Read up to Matriaulotion sta,ndard
F.So. of the Punjab University

B.A. of the Punjab University

Months.

I

6

7
3

II

2

6

7

Days.
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MusLrus rN fanroeuor Dnpenrupur.
*f185. Pir Akbar Ali : '[Vill the Honourable Member for
&indly state-

19S4.

Rovenue

it

is a faet that the Government has from time to time
in the
Irrigation Departmerrt ;
(b) how many orrerseers there are in the l.iowor Bari Doah Canal
division; how many out of thern are (i) Muslims, (iz) Non.

(a) whether

issued instructions for raising the proportion of Muslims

Muslims

;

(c) how many out of them have been retrenehsd, rdth tlre name of
community to which they belong ;
(d) whether it is a fact that in spite of retrenchmont nerv reeuitmont
of overseers has boon made : if so, their number, eommunitywieo;
(e) bIrc present proportion of Muslims and Non Muslims in the rank of
overseers in the said division;
(fl whether it is a fact that the proportion of the Muslim overseers

if

is too low;

to take in the matter ?
(a) Yes.
(b ) Sixtoen temporary subordinateg were employed in Lowor Bari Doab
Canal Circle on lst Janua,ry 1982, 'i.e.(g)

so, what action Government proposes

The Honourabh Mr. Miles lrving

:

Non-Muslims
Muslims

11

5

Total

16

(c) The following out of them have been retrenched:-

I

Non-Muslims
Muslims

3

Total
11

(d) No recruitment of temporary subordinates has been made except
one Muslim subordinato appointed in Februar.v 1984 and one Hindu reverted
to temporary rank from permanent on probation from lst March 1988.
(a) Temporary Muslim subordinates
3
Temporary non-Muslim subordinates
4

'[otal

7

0) t" view of the circumstances explained in the ans\trer to the previout
pants of the question, the proportion of Muslim temporary subordi.
ntte,-vi,ile (e)-is oonsiderod satisf actory.
@) The polioy of Government was stated by the llonourable X'inenoe
Member in a debate in the Lregislative Counoil on the 19th July 1927. This
is still the poliey pursued by Government.
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*30m. Pir

D.lunon By rrrooDg rN %tne' TAEsTLALbar Ali : wiu the Eonourable Revenue Member'

kindly statF(a) the names of the villages in th9 Zry, ta,hsil in Ferozep-ore affeeted
by floods and the details of the disaster in respect of(,i) area flooded ;
cattle lost ;
(r,tQ whole area and area under last
(.r,d)

destroyed

;

(D) whether any rabihas been sown

klnril

; if so, how

much

which has been
;

(cj wheth.r ,oy relief has by way._gf tatlao'i or otherwise been given
to the inhabitants of those villages ; if so, what is the amount ;
(d) whether the Government is &w&re that most of th.e people bave
lost (r,) all the khariJ cropr (ii) all the cattle_, (iii') their houses
and bverything belonging to them by floods, and they bave
not been able to sow raAi, crop ;
(e) whether the Government is aw&re that the chief ca,use of these
villages being flooded was a breach made in the railway bund
near-Makha and Jogowala villages, by the Railway employees,
to save the Railway line ; if so, what steps the Govemment
has so far taken to compensate the inhabitants for the loss
they suffered for the aotion of the Railway Department ;
(fl wheth.r th. Government is aware that on a former occasion also
much loss was caused to the villages surrounding this bunil;
(g) whether the Government is aware that the rivgr- bridge on the rail'
way line near Jogowala village is not wide enough for the
flow of the river water in the rainy season ;
(h) whether the Government is aware that most of the land of the
inhabitants of these villages has become unfit for cultivation;
if so, whether the Governmont has taken any steps to provide
them with land on tempotary cultivation on any of the new
colonies

?

The Honourable Mr. Miles lrving

: (a) A list of the villages effected

by floods is laid on the table.

(0

87,884 &cros.

t,fi
, Nd cattle were lost,

destr_oyed

or drowqed during

t-he flood-

Some cattle are reported to have died of starvation and
disease later, but the exact number is not known'
cr_ops iy.lt\*r.rl198B was 12,057 acres out of
(ri&,)
I ' The wbole area under
whioh 5,765 acres failed chiefly because of the flood, but partly
-

also because of the exuessive rainfall'
(b) The ra.bri crops lyere extensively- py* but the &rea sown uannot be

asr$tiioetl till the completion of the rabd *trdawart.
(o) Bs. 482 were distributed by tl.^ O.p."ty CoTm.issiorer personally
on tie spot by way of gratuitous relief. A sum of Rs. 6,800 has been
advanoed ae tnqwi. f[e land revenuo was Euspendg$ in . a few villages
and the questioi of remitting it in otherg is under oonsideratiou.
(d) (r), (tir) antl (n r) Goyemment a,re awele !h"! _ the -people favo
sufrered i6isi,t'; but not'to the extent suggested. Besides what has been
stated above meny mud houses wero damaged and a number collapsed.
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alre_a{y stated lherob'i, orops_hav_e been sown on a large soale.
14.9
(r) 11a (fl There is no railway bnryd near Makha or Joge'wala villages.
(g) The matter is under investigation.
(h) The area rendered unfit for cultivation due to floods is negligible.
Ldst
Sorial
No.

of

vtl,lages reJeneil

Namo of village.

I

X'ateh

2

Ullah Shahwala.

to ,tn part (a).

Serial
No.

Nams of villago.

30

Rasulporo.

Kahuewala.

3l

Suden.

3

Guluwala.

32

Shian Pari.

4

Lolliandi.

33

Khadur.

o

Jogewala.

34

Waraswala.

6

Amir Shahwala.

35

Qutabpore.

1

Ghuralli.

36

Mohkamwala aliae Arienwala.

8

Mundi Chhud Moron.

37

Chok Ma,rahana.

I

Dibwale.

38

Chak Dhanga,rh.

10

Hideyat Ullahwala.

39

Saddarwala.

ll

Muhommed Shohwala.

40

Phomiwelo.

x2

Akbarwala.

4l

Tibi Arian.

r3

Salle Wind.

42

Lehra Bet.

l4

I(hielli.

43

Sarhalli.

l6

tr(hanna.

44

Walliat Shahwala.

l6

Modahar Shera.

45

Nizam Dinwala.

t7

Aminwalo.

48

Padhan.

l8

Nengel.

47

Kamalke.

I9

Sharaf AIi Shahwalo.

48

Warpal.

'20

Pir

49

Jatmnwali.

Muhammad.

2t

Maleng Shahwala.

50

Butawala.

.o.t

Buh Glujran.

6t

Eashmatwele.

.23

Burj Muhemmad thohwala.

52

Rode Jallewala.

24

Lahlle.

53

Manoo Chahol

26

Tolwandi Nipalan.

64

Asafewala.

26

Makhu.

66

27

Wa,riah.

56

Mallu Walliawala.

28

Buhlloke.

67

Sadhara.

29

oke.

68

Mollonwalo.
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Exnourrvn Exorxnnn's Orpron, Berwruo DrvrgroN.
_'13087. Lala go1qd_Dei t With referenoe to question No. ,926r put
- Mr.
by
Muha-mad Din Malak, will the Honourable Member for Beveiue
please

state-

(a) the_ com.position of the establishment communitywise in the
Baiwind division of the Executive Engineer's o6ce, Irrigation
Branclr i

(D)

how-mgy Mrlslim clorks

a,re immediately employed under the
Hindu head olerk and whether all tne tottovring clerks, oiz.,

the typrgt, the relenue olerk, the record-keeper and other olerks,
are Muslims and there is only one Hindu clerk ;
(o) in tfe senior clerioal staff of this office how many are T{influs and
Muslims ?

The Honourable Mr. Miles lrving : (a).10 Muslims and I0 non,
Uuglimg oounting elerical, drawing and-revenue staff in the Divisional
Ofrce.
X'ogq qrt of the 5 olerks, working immediateh under the Eead
-(D)
Clerk, are Muslims, r,.e., the Despatcher, -Bevenue Cierk, Becord-K..p*,
and one other olerk.
(c) The head clerk anrl aooounts olerk are non-Muslime and the rev€nue olerk is trfluslim.

rfl188.

Canul,lnd.

UNSTABRED QUESTTONS AND ANSWEBS.
PuNJAB Crvrr, Snnvrop (Juororer, Bnexcr).

n6. Kanwar Mamraj Sinsh Chohan : IVill the Chief Seoretery
&iodly say*
(o) whether it is a fact that Government servants on the minisfsrist
establishment of the Punjab Government are pemitted to
sit r3 !\e_qualifying examination for the Punjab-Civil Servioe
(J.udicial Branch) up to the age of 85 yea,rs if they a,re otherwise
.

eligible;
(D) if so, whether the educational qua,lifications fixed for the other
candidates and the candidates mentionod in (o) above a,re
the same;
(c) whether thene a,re certain departments, the members of the rninis.
terial establishment of which are not permitted to sit in the
sasminsfion, if so; what theY are;
(d) the reagons for suoh an inyidious disorimination between the
ministerial establishments under the Punjab Government;
(e) whether the rninigferial istablishment of the depa,rtments rnon.
tioned ,iq Q) $qve
Pe gl$ble ^ for nomination to the post
of Punjab Ciyil Servioe
(Eiecutive Brauoh) ?
rPqgo 6@ ante.

rUNJAB LEcrsr.,arn:E couNorr,.
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(o) and (b) Yes.

(c) The only departments the members of tlre ministerial establishment
of which are permitted to sit in the examinatiou are the Punjab Secretariats
and the High Court. The establishment of no other Cepartment is permitted

to sit.
(d) The adjective 'invidious ' is not accepted as correcr. There has
been no demand from other departments.
(e) Yes.

Aonreur,runrsTs rN Puslrc SEnvlcss.

777. Diwan Bahadur Raia Narendra Nath : Tfill the

Honourable

Finance Member be pleased to state--(a) the number of statutory agriculturists in the Punjab belonging
to tribes notified under the Land Alienation Act and the proportion they bear to the total population of the provineo;
(b) the number of agricultrrrists to whom the privilege of preferential treatment for recruitment to servitros was granted by the
Punjab Government resolution No. 4572-S., dated October 3,
1919, and the proportion they bear to the total population;
(c) the number of agriculturists as restricted by subsequent orders of
Government to which preferential treatment, for recruitment
is conceded and the proportion they bear to the total population of the province;
(d) whether the Governmeut is prepared to mako an enquiry to ascertain the exact number under (o), (h) and (c) if the exact
(e)

if

numbor is not known ;
the ans$er to (d) is in the negative, how the Government is
goirg to-satisfy itself ,that agriculturists- do not get more posts
rn a,ny department than their proportion in the population,
and the non-agriculturists do not got fewer posts than their
proportion in the population ?

The Hmoqrable Sir HenrT Craik : (a) Exact figures are not

but it was estimated at the census of 1931 that tho statutory
agrioultural castes constitute rather more than half the total population
of the province.
@) No figures are available; but in the Resolution of 1919 it was esti-.
mated that the rural population was 90 per cont. of the whole population,
while 54 per cent. were zamindars as therein defined or their dependents.
(c) fhe ord.ers of 1925 did not alter the definition of agriculturists
given in 1919; they did, however, define more closely the expression
" hereditary proprietor or tenure holder " used in the definition of 1919, and
imposed upon Govenrment officer! t!9 {rty of satisfying themselves moro
strictly that applicants to be olaseified as agriculturists who were not
members of notified agrioultural tribes did in faot satisfy the conditions
Iaid down in 1919.
(d) No.
available,

UNSTABRED QUESTIONB AND ANSWDRS.
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(e) By bearing in mind the figures grven io (o) anit (D) above and also
fixed for future recmitment in the'oase of iertain seriices by
gtrce3tl8es
lpe
the Besolution of 1919.

778.

Dlu.e,ou By rEE Revr rN vrrrrJaou SlarnN Ker,l.r.r.
Chaudhri Shah Muha'rmad : Will the Ifonourable Bevenue

Member kindly state--

.

(a) the total number oI kacha and pucca houses which have been
demolished and flooded away in the last rain,y se&son on
account of the action of river Ravi in the village Sagian Kalan
in the Shahdara tahsil ;
(t) tn. aroa_rhich had gone in the bed of the river in the sa,ms village ;
(c) the total are& now under cultivation in the said village;
(d) how mueh green fodder has been Bown by the farmere for their
cattle ;
@\ if the houses have been ruined and demolished on aocount of this
action of the river, then how the villagers now live;
(fl whether the Government is consider'mg the question of oompensating the villagers for the enormotn bss $hieh they havU
suffered

?

Tho Hono,urable llf,r. IUiltt lrving r
Soginn Kalan War.
Saldan Kal,an Par.

(a)
(b)
(r)
(d)
4

_

t4e
acres
475 aores
Slaores
18

t4G
88 acres
870 acres
gE aores

(e) fhe villagers have sinoe built new mud houses.
Government do not consider that there is any case for oompensation

(f)

ftom provincial funds.

Drsrnror Bo.Lno, SrnrrsupunA.
n9. Chaudhri Shah Muhar.mad : WilI the Ilonourable Minister
for Local Self-Govemment kindly statr
(g) _tU. monthly expenditure of the District Board of Sheikhupura;
(b) how many clorks and officerg work in the office of the District

Board;

The Honourable Dr. Gokul Chand Narang : (o) The avera,ge
montlly _expenditure of the Distriot Board of Sheikhupura during the lait

yeer has been Bs. 46,581.
(b) fhere are twenty olerks and two offioers in
Board, Sheikhupura.

the

office of the Distriot

Drsrnror Boeno, SugrrsmrrnA.
Shah Muhammad : Will the llonourable Ministor
for Irooal Self-Government kindly state(a) the_ y9ryly inoome of the Distriot Bosrd of Sheikhupura ftom
lndri,gat'tax;

780. Chaudhri

o

89,6
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[Ch. Shah Muhammad.]
: 0) how many persons ero engaged for the collection of the hai,ai,yot

tax;

k)

whether the l\tinistry is aware that hundreds of petitions were put
in by those persons who believe that they have been wrongly

taxed;
(d) how those petitions wero disposed of and by whom

Ihe Honourable Dr. Gokul Chand Narang :
ii not in force in the District Board of Sheikhupura.
' (b) to (d) Do not arise.

?

(a) Haisiyat tax

Drsrnror Bo,a.no, SunrruuPURA.
?81. Chaudhri Shah Muhammad : Will the Honourable Minister
for Local Self Government kindly state how many members of the Distriot
Board of Sheikhulrura are illiterate ?
The Honourable I}r.. GoLul Chand Narang : fwo of the thirty.
,gix,members aro illiterate.

Drsrnror Bolno Gttr,s' Soroor.s, SnutruuPuBA.
782. Chaudhri Shah Muhammad : Will the Ifonourable Minister
for Loeal Self-Government kindly stato(o) how m&ny girls' sohools are maintained by the District Board of
Sheikhupura;
(b) the numbor of girls who reoeive their edueation in the district
board sehools ;
(c) whether Government intend to allot a seat to a rvoman member
rn the coming elections ?
Dr. Gokul Chand Narang : (r) Twenty-eight.
Honourable
The
(b) About 1,200.
(c) No woman can stand for election under the rules. If a suitable
'woman could be found for nomination Government would consider the
.question.
MuorOar., SCuor,enSEIpS

BY DrStnrOt BOeno,

SupmnuPURA.

?83. Chaudhri Shah Muhammad : WilI the Honourable Minister
for Local Solf-Government kindly state whether the District Board of
Sheikhupura givos scholarships for medical study and maternity training,
and., if not, whether Government is prepared to direct the District Board
to do so in futuro ?
The Honourable Dr. Gokul Chand Narang : fhe District Board
of Sheikh,upura had beon giving a scholarship for study in the Medical
lsohool, Irudhiana, open to nurse dai,s bf. the district, but it had to be d.is'
,continued as no studont of this district was forthcoming.

t:

fhe District Board is the

best judge of the

natter.

UNSTARBED QUqSTTONS AND

.:

ANSW:R3"
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I)rsrnror Bol'no, $gurrgupunA.
7U. Chaudhri Shah Muhanmad : Will the Eonourable Minister
f,or Lrooal Self-Government kindly state(a) the number of books on Agriculture which are possossed by the
offiee of District Board, Sheikhupure ;
Aonrcur,TunArr BooKs,

(b) the number of papers on Agriculture to which the office contributes

for the information and general reading of the
others

(c)

memberg and

;

if the answer to (a) and (D) is in the negative,

whether the Honour.
able Minister is kindly prepared to direct the Board to purchage and subscribe to papers of this nature ?

The Honourable Dr. Gokul Chand Narang : (a) No books on
Agrioulture &re kept in the District Board o.ffic6.
(b) one hund.red and fifty-five copies of the Dplwri, zind,gi, whioh
'contains artioles _on agrioultural topics, are being purohase,i Uy the
Board and supplied. to all its primary schools.
(c) flhe matter is one for the Board's discretion.
fn.nrNnro ron Crvrr, Spnvrous.

785. Chaudhri Shah Muhammad : Will the Elonourable X'inance
stat+(a) how many permanent Punjab civil service men are deputy
commissioners in the province;

f\fember kindly

(b) the number of pormanont Punjab Civit Service sessions judges in
the province

;

(c) the number of officiating and temporary Punjab Civil Servise
men who are holding the posts of deputy oommissioners
and sessions judges:
(d) after how many years' training an Ind'an Civil Serviee officer
becomos district and sossions judge;
(e) whether an-y of the posts in question have been filled hy most
jurio.r and inexpsrienced yolrng officers ,
(/) if the filling of those posts of dislrict and sossions judges and
deputy commissioners by junior officers is unavoidable, whether
Government is prepared to extend the period of their training ?
Mr. C. C. Garbett (Chief Seuetary) : (a) Six.
(b) Five.
- - _(r) fhere &re no officiating and temporary Punjab Civil Service men
Lglding the posts_of deputy c'ommissionors and district and sessions judges.
The number of Punjab Civil Sorvico pormanent men holding these posts
in an officiating or temporary capacity is ll.
(d) fhe period varies among other matters with the state of the cadre
and the aptitude of the officer.
(a)
.In the present state of the cad.ro certain comparatively junior and
inexperienced officers havo inevitably to be employed in these posts.
(fl Governmont does its best with the matorial available.
oZ
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The Honourable Mr. Mileg Irving (Bevenue Member) : I movosum not exceeding Rs. 20,79,000 be granled to the Governor in Council to de'
That
---- a-116y
payment for the yeor end'ing the Slst
in
lnlt *iu
t["
"o*"re.of
"U*is"r
(Oapital)'
of Irrigation
1956, in respect"o-u
oI ifiaroh,

The molim, wts carrted.

Dnsr Snnvrous.
The Honourable Sir Henry Crailr (Finance

Member)

: I

move-

That a sum not oxceofin$ Rs. 6,000 bo granted to the Governor in council to- defr-ay
the charges in"t fiU comu in c9fr!9 of payment for the year ending the 31st
of Maroh] 1935, in mslnot of Debt Services'

The mot'tan was

co;rT

ipd.

GnNnner, ApurNrsrRATroN (Rnsnnvro).

The Honourabh

sir tlenry craik (Finance Member) : I move-

sum not exceeding Rs. 84,64,400 be granted to tho Governor in Council to
defrey tho charqee that will como in coi.so 9f payqent for !l:e year oading

That o

tho g'fsl;aifor'ch, 1935, in rospect of General Ail'"inistration (Reserved).

Mr. President
That a gum

not

:

Demand moved-

excoeding Rs. 84,64,400 be grantod to the Governor

d"f"aJth"-oU"rg""-th"t will come in c6urse o!_navgent.

jor.tle

in

Council to
year. ending

iirl of M;A; lg3b, in respect of Genoral Administration (Reserved).
Ctaudhri Allah Dad Khan (Ambala division, North-East, Muham'
madan, Rural): I movetUu

That the grant be reduced-by

R.9.

I with

respeot to the itom of Rs. 1,44,300, total

Proincial Legislativo Council'

My object is to point out that the travelling allowance of members
is insufficient. Irast |"rr this very motion was moved and was carri.{ by
the Council without i,ny opposition on tbe part of Government members.
I am sorrv to say that nb atiintion has been paid by. Government to this cut
which wai carrird tt.r. I would not have moved this motion again this year
if I hail not found that a number of members who could not spend nloney
when they were drawn away from their homes were being put to a lot of
trouble in meeting the expe;ses they had. to incur here. In order to serve
I may mention that in ihe Ast.-bly,members get Bg. 20 a-day,
.r
"J"iar".e
;di daresay tnit in Delhi the expenses &re_not higher than at Lahore.
.l,tt ft. difficulties which exist in Delhi exist at Lahore also and-perhaps with
- r.og."oru. For this reason the travell{g allowance should have been
Assembly in accordIt thJsame level as for the members of the Iregislative
that members
evident
is
It
lnee with the actual expenses of the place.
and theyl?o.
expenses
theil
cover
t6
tenerally do not get extra'emoluments
affairs'
private
their
off
putting
airt&nceg
io"i
io .o*d from
".'ry e:ipected to sfend a portion of-*gegt
their- private inoome
ft.y should not-[e
mnore in connection with the business of the
to 6eet thoir
Counoil.

""pr*.r-it
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I may mention one other thing. In the ftryt Iregislative Council under
the Beforms I am told that the qllowanpe wos Bs. 15 per diem a'rrd members
.ooutinued to driw at that rate for a oonsiderable period. After that the
members saorifioed voluntarily a portion and aocepted an allowanoe of
BB. 12 per day. And even thiiwas not continued but was red.uoed to Rs. 10.
When iUis r6auction was.first made it was urged by members of the
,Government that it was only for a year. It should, therefore, have been
terminated in March last. It has, however, been kept on now for two ye&rs.
I do not think that there is a considerable saving on this acoount but t'he
trouble that is caused to members is very much greater than the saving
realised.. If it is necessary to apply the retrenchment axo to members of
the Council it is but right i,nd proper that they should be axed to the extent
that other members
Government establishment have been axed, that
is, to the extent of ten"od
per cent. only and now 5 per cent. f]aat would. have
resulted in a reduction of the allowance by eight annas. Bu_t_ a red'uotion
of about 1? per cent. has been made from the already meagre allowance paid.
to

members.

In addition to these grounds I think that it is disgraceful for a member of
the Council to be treate[tite this. If Government are not able to pay ade'
quately let the members'become honorary members and be not allowed
anything at, all. If they can afford it they will certainly doit. But to give
, pittrofe, tg give them an amount not a[ all sufficient for theircxp_enses, is
ooihiog less tfan an insult to honourable members of the Council. Nor do I
think t-he Punjab is less prosperous or in less favourable financial oond.itions
than the neig[bouring piovince, the United Provinces, where the travelling
allowanc, of-*"*beri is certainly much more. For these rea,sons I urge
that the original rate of travelling allowance should be restored. If it oannot
be increased it should at least be kept at the level at which it was before the
;imposition of the cut. With these words I move my motion.
Mr. Ptesideut : Motion movedThat the srant bereduced byBe. lvith regpeot to the item of lis. 1,44,30),tot*l
Provincial Legislative Council.

Kanwar Mamrai Singh Chohan (Ambala- cum-Simla, non-Muham.
*rar", n*Ii;-Ti;origiirl pti"optts which led the Government to ffx
the daily allowance at Bs. 15 have never been discussed Uy l$t Ilouse nor
have th6y been disclosed by Government. fhose principles which guided the
Governdent' in making the travelling and daily allowances rules &re & secret
to members and we drn only guesi them. The Government have never
said that these are the prinoipies *nicn govern from timo to time the fixation
of trarrelling and daily ultowrrr.es to members of the Council. I wil confine
myself to a"comparis-on of the state which existed when this Couocil began
*itn the state *ilioh now exists. The daily allowance of membett was fixetl
.at Rs. 12 per diem. But afterwards a retrenchment committee w&B con'
*titotud by you apd that committee rocommended a reduation in t-h. d"ily
allowancebim.*bers. But when other departments had a 9ut of-ten ger
cent. only the members suffered a cut of 20 per cent. fhe daily allowanc,e
of memb-ers was reduced, by about 20 per oent. And I can olearly sqy
that it cannot be defend,edbn any ground other than that of retrenchment.
But the retrenchment elsewhere wai to the extent of ten per oent. and now
"only 5 per oent.
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fhis means that while other departments of Government have been
favoured by Government by a cut of only 5 per cent. the daily allowanoe of
members which was cut by 20 per cent. still remains at the same reduced
rate. Chaudhri Allah Dad Khan has taken a lead in this respect, and even
in_
lhe year before last,'i,.e., in 1982, he was the mover of a cut motion during
which he stated clearly before this llouse that the daily allowance of honourl

able members of this lfouse was insufficient and he wanted it to be increased.
Many other members also spoke in its favour and the motion was canied.'
without being allowed to be withdrawn.
(On Diwan Bahailur Ralia Narenilra

Nath

crotssing

the ltne betwem

the

aho,i,r anfl, lhe member spealdng.)

ll/[r. President : Order, order. f mey point out as I have done
several times before, that when a member is speaking another member
should not cross the line between the speaker and the chair.
Kanwar Mamrai Singh Chohan : 'When the honourable member
Chaudhri Allah Dad Khan moved the cut two years back the question arose
whether this cut motion was at that time to be withdiawn or not. The
House did not allow it to be withtlrawn, but rather expressed the opinion
definitely and in clear words that the motion was to be carried and the cut
motion was carried. Government instead of giving effect to it put the matter
before the Standing Finance Committee and at that time Government argued
its case like this. Government said that the views of the honourable members
lrere not clear, that every member had not spoken that this daily allowance
should be increased, and so Government would be inclined to put the matter
before the Ilouse and the Ifouse itself should decide whether the allowance
should be increased or not. At that time, if I mistake not, honourable members of Government themselves, including Sardar Sir Jogendra Singh, were
pleased to remark tbat the fair rate would be Rs. 12. It was also expressed
by non-official members that the rate should be increased, but as a matter
of policy, all the members of theX'inance Committee agreed to this that as
the budget session was approaohing the matter should be left again to the
sweet will of the Couneil. Unfortunately this matter was not agitated last
year. I do not think that even the major head ever came up for discussion.
IIhe Government also had committed itself to the view that this rate of
Rs. 10 was insufficient for honourable members. I do not want to cast
any slur on honourable members who are fortunate to get a higher daily
allowance. Government has allowed a higher &mount of Rs. 15 for members
of some seleot committees. fhat is a fact ; if I am incorrect the llonourable
Finance Member can rebut it. fhe importance of the committee or the
importance of the trouble that they may have to undergo prevailed upon
Government to give them a higher rate, but the fact remains that Government has committed itself in this respect. Members naturally cannot speak
mueh about the matter as it concerns them. With these words I support
the motion.
The Honourable Sir Henry Crailr (Finance Member) : The history
of the rate of daily allowance allowed to honourable members during the
Council session has not been quite accurately stated. Tflh'at Ua ppened was

'
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this, that when the Betrenohmspf Qemmittee reported, it did, I thinlr, make
some suggestion, possibly not e very definite suggestion, that the rate w*
oapable of reduction Gover:rment, and. you will, Sir, support me in this,
Government did not aecept that but I thinlr suggested to you that you should
oppoint a oommittee of members of this Eouse to consider the question
t[6mselves and falling in with that suggestion, Xou, Sir, appointed& oommittee of, f think, five of the leading members of this Ilouse. fhat was in
1981. fhat aommitte€ reoourmended that the daily allowance of members
should be reduced from Rs. 12 to Bs. 10. fhat was a committee composed
entirely of non-official and elocted members. ft reoommended that the
allowance of memberg should be reduced from Rs. 12 to Rs. 10. (A oo'tne t
For one year.) No, I do not think so. It.was a, recornmendation'that was
not limited to one year at all. In the budget session of 1932, not last year as
stated by the mover, the same member who has moved this motion moved a
similiar token cut in respeet of this item, and suggested or possibly made it
plain that his objeat was to have the daily allowance raised again from
Rs. 10 to Rs. 12. It has been represented that the honourable member's
motion on that occasion received the general support from the House. fhat
is very far'from being the fact. I have looked through the debate and I finil
that nine honourable members took par{ in that debate and of those nire
only three supported the motion, four of the nine speakers suggested that the
motion was inopportune and asked the movor to withdraw it. One gave
no definite opinion. Eventually, recognising the feeling of the llouse'
the mover asked for leave to withdraw his motion but leave was refused,.
Ile was not allowed to withdraw his motion. ft was then put to the vote
and I think to the general surprise it was carried. After that the next step
taken was that Government referred the two points to the Standing Finance
f,smmittee. The first of this was whether in doference to the views of the
Ilouse as exhibited by the result of that motion the daily allowance should be
restored to its former level and, secondly, whether daily allowance should be
paid to members for a certain number of days before the commencement
of a session and after the conclusion of a session. fhe honourable gentleman
who has just spoken, Kanwar Mamraj Singh Chohan, said that Government
argued its case before the Standing Finance Qsmmittee on oertain lines..
fhat is not my recollection at all. As far as I remember, we left the decision
entirely to the elected members of the Standing Finance Committee, of
whom the last speaker was one. The Standing Finance Committee advised
that in regard to the question of enhancing the rate from Bs. 10 to Bs. 12'
no action should be taken at present. fhat was as far as f recollect the
unanimous view taken by all the elected members on the Standing Finanoe
Qommittee and three of them are presont in the House at the moment. One
is the honourable gentleman who has just spoken, the other was the Leader
of the National Unionist Party and tho third was my honourable friend from
Bawalpindi, Sardar Bahadur Sardar Mohan Singh. Pir Akbar Ali was the
fourth, he is not here to-day. fhere was & further rocommendation on the
subsidiary matter regarding the grant of an allowance for certain days before
the beginning and after tho close of the session, which is not relevant to the
motion before the House to-day, at least the honourable mover has not
raised it. But in regard to that the committee advised in favour of the
practice in force in the United Provinces where members are paid daily
allowance for one day before and one day after the meeting of the Counoll
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snd reoommeudcd that that oonoession should be introduced with efreot
ftom the next session. Efreot has been gwen to the advioe of the X'inanoe
Committeg on both points. the allow&nce is now and has since the

bufuet session of last year been admissible to menbers for one day before and
gne day after the aonolusion of the session. Had the Standing Finanoe
Committee advised in favour of allowance being enhanced from hs. 10 to
Bs. 12, that would have been done. fhe Standing Finance Committee
reoorlmended, to the best of my recollection unanimously recommended,
that that enhancement should not be made and. Government acted on that
advice. I do not seo in the circrrmstances what else even the mover of this
motion oould have expected Government to do. Was it to brush aside
the unanimous recornmendation of the Standing Finance Committee and act
contra,ry to their advice ? f do not think that Government has ever taken
that rrery extreme course nor would it have been justified in this case in
dsing so. Having accepted, first of all, tho recommendation of the committee
appointed by you, Sir, and also lowered the rate of allowance and then re.
ferred the matter again to another representative committee of the elected
members, Government's position throughout has, I claim, been entirely
oorrect, and I can see no reason why this indirect attack should have been
made upon it. I trust that in view of that explanation the honourable
moYer will withdraw his motion.
Il[r. President: A point of some constitutional importance arises
from the statement made by the Honourable Leader of the House. The
point is whether the decisions of this House are to be givea effect to on the
recommendation of the Finance Comurittee. It is, no doubt, open to
Government to consult anybody they like. But the point is whether the
decisions of this House are to be reviewed by the Finance Committee and
Thether the Government are to follow the advice of the Finance Committee
in preferenee to a decision of the llouse. As this is a matter of some
constitutioual importance I invite to it the attention of the Honourable
Leader of the House.
Ihe Honourable Sir tlenry Craik : That is certainly a fair question
to ask. But I would remind you and the llouse to the very peculiar ciroumstanees in which this cut motion was agreed to by the House. As f
have said the debate took place two years ago, in March, 1932, and the discussion was confined entirely to non-officia1 elected members of the Couucil.
No member from these benches took part in the debate at all. Of the nine
npn-official members who palticipatetl in the debate only three supported the
motion, four suggested that the time was not opportune and that the motion
glould be withdrawn and one member expressed no opinion.

llf,r. President : If f remember aright, after the passage of the motion
by the House I was consulted by Government as to whether the members

tho

had urged the withdrawal of the moti,on eould be taken to have voted
for the motion. My reply, so far as I can recollect, was that after a
question was decided by the vote of the House, the speeches made by
members for or against the question did not matter at all.

The Honourable Sir Ftenry CraiL g No vote w&s taken.
divlion took place.

No

GENDBATJ
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ll,[r. Prcrirlent: It is immaterial, fhg.q{J question ig whether the
it was passed, *tether efrect was given to

imotion was passed or not, and if
'the decision of the House or not.

The Honourable Sir lleury Craik : Government felt doubt whether
:the motiou as oarried reflected the real view of the Elouse, as the mover
'of the motion asked for leaye to withdraw and leave was refused.
Il[r. President: I am not the Iregal Advigor of the Government,
but when the Chief Secretary solicited my opinion I gave it without
hesitation, little knowing that despite it, the decision of the House wiU
uot be given effect to. L am rather jealous of the rights and privileges of
the House.
Il/[r. C. C. Garbett (Chief Secretarr): I would a,ssure y-ou that no one
is more joalous of the privileges of this House than the offioial members
Sinoe ;rou have mentioned me in this connection, I may be allowed to ex'
plain lhe position. The end of the flebate in question w&,s what may be
,called a snap conclusion, and we on this side of the House were genuinely
wondering eiactly what the members of the House intended. To the best
of my rec-olleetion there w&s eonsiderable disoussion among ourselves, that
is to say, among Government, members as to what really the members of
this House wished. Had we felt that the motion was clear, Government
would have actecl upon it without hesitation, As there was & doubt, we
thought that the fairest thing to do-ve could not bring this matter before
the House-was to call a meeting of the Standing Finance Qsmmittee which
represents as it were the essencJof the House. As the Honourable Lreader
ofthe House explained, we consulted the Finance Committee and not only
did we consult the Finance Committee, but even left it to the eleoted mem'
bers of the House to guide us in the matter. If there has been any error
of procedure in your view. allow me to assure you that there has been no
error in intentiou. All we did was to endeavour to find out what (hp Eouse
really wished. and we eonsulted you in the matter beeause of our need for
advice.

The llonograble Sir llenry Craik : There is one other aspeot of
the question. Assuming that thii House passed a resolution in favour of
say a- proposal for building a new Council Chamber. Is it your contention
that the decision is final and binding on Government ?
Mr. President : It is entirely in the discretion of Government to
give effect to the decision or not.
The Honourable Sir llenry CraiL : Suppose Government deoided
that it was desirable to give effect to such a motion and suppose in pursua.nco
of that decision it decided to make a budgetary provision for the building
of a new Council Chamber, would it not be strictly in accordance with the
coustitution if Government were to place that item along with other item9
in the schedule of new expenditure before the Standing Fin&nce Com'
mittee
like.

?

llf,r. Prugident:

It

is open to Government to consult anybody they

The Hqtrourabls Sir Henry Craih
oommitted by the Government ?

:

Then, what is the irregul*rity
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The matter wss referretl to me snd the following is'

I gave to the Chief Secretery's

teference

:-

A persual of the printeddelates loaves no dggb! (r;)-!hat the ole rupPe cut was moved'
to protesf,againet the inadequacy of daily allowance of members;
(ii) thet the following twg aspects of " inadequ&cy " were discussed and criticised in
the course of the debate:-

(a) reductiou of daily alllwance from Rs. 12 to Bs. 10, ond
(6) uon-payment of daily allowance before the commencement and after tho ter'

mination of each session;
(iid)- that the mover of the cut wished to withdraw his motion, but that the Council
refused to permit its withdrawal; and
(du) that tho motion was caried without a division.

above facts, there is clearly no justification for the positiondeeires any action to bo taken regarding the daily allowancea specific resolution should be passed; and
(2) that on the question of days for which it is desfued that daily allowance be drawn
applicati6n should be made in the usual way as for an item of new expendi.

fn tho face of the

(l) that if the House

ture.

iI any member considers that a grant proposed by Golernment is too small, his only course is to move a nominal reduction in order to
draw Government's attention to its insufrciency, and this is what was exactly
done in the present case.
A reduction in the daily allowance of members was made by Government on the rocommendation oi th" Retrenchment Committee of 5 appointed by me; but
by carrying the motion of tokeu cut, protesting ,against the reduction, the
Cbuncil- clearly turned down the Retrenchment, Committeee's recommenda'
fn tho

House of Commons,

tion, on which the item of grant relating to the daily allowance of members
based. In the face of this decision of the Council, I leave it to Government to decide whether they are justified to ignore the vote of the Ilouse and
stick to the superseded recommendation of the Retrenchment Committee.

was

Again,

it

is clear that in the course of the debate, tle-non-payment o{ daily allowonce'

to membere for one or more days before and after a session of the Council was.
included in the word ' inadequacy.'
I may
- add that in iudging the effect of a motion pa,ssed- b-y a_Parliapenlary body,

it is tho language of tho motion and the deeision of the Ifouse that

have to be

kept iu view an-d not the speeches made for and against the motion, as it,often
ha-ppens that those who speak against a motion-, in the long run vote for it.
Consequently if the language of the motion is clear, as, it certa,inly is in the
preseni case, the vagueness of speeches cannot afiect the weight of the vote

or decision of the Council.
I am a strong advocate of retrenchment, but ag the token cut in- question and the'
decision of the Council on it relate to the daily allowance of the members of the
Council, it is my duty to place before the Government the constitutlonal ?Bpec!
of the matter, I-eaving it to them to take such action as they may feel advised
to take.

fhus, I matle the constitutional aspect of the question clear according
to my lights. Then it was for the Government to aceept my-view or not.
But ihe mere fact that Bome gentlemen had spoken against the motion or
that the motion wa,s not allowed to be withdrawn, did not affect the cor.
stitutional aspect of the vote. (Aheers.\
The Honourabte Sir Henry Craik: I gather that the suggestion
made in the Chief Secretary's letter to you was that the Government should
somehow or other by means of a resolution or otherwiBe bring the matter
before the lfouse again for decision.
'
Il/h. President : I shall read the Chief Secretary's letter. It is a verf

brief one. The Chief Secretary's letter, whieh is dated 15th November, 1982,
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resds ag follows. The first pers$eph is merely introduction. llhe seoond
psr&graph
The Glovernor in Council has read the Debate with core, but finds somo diffioulty in

is-

deciding oractly what the Eouse intended to-convey. Tho poli-cf .of.Goveru'
qen! is] to gvd efiect to successful motions for cute provided that thero ist9a
sroglo tlear.iut and specific issue etated in the motion for the cut 4 regerd
whi"ch it is practicabli to make a definite statement of the action Government
was deBiredio take or not to toke. In the present s6ss thir proviso is absent.
ih; ;p";;fu. *""" iar from definite and t6e mover himeelf- was vague. If,
theref6re, tho Eouso desires that action be taken, I am to sug-gest that as.regards the daily ellowanco o specffic r,esolution bo -passed, and that on the
qo"rii* of diys for which it il deeired that deily aflowance. bs drawn, appli'
cition be mado-in the ueuol w&y &s for on item of new exponditure.

The Honourablc Sir llenry Craik : I should like to make it clear
that it is noi a question of Gov6rnment refusing to act c,I yoy advice. It
did aot on your aclrice, end it did not take eflorts to broech the matter
before the ifouge aga,in. All it did was to congult its regular advisors on
financial matte.rs, t[at is, the Standing Finance Committeo, and to aot on
their advice. As this was a, matter relating to finance &nd as budget provision would have to be made for enhanced allowance, so the courge atlopted
by the Government was a perfectly regular proceeding.
Khan Bahadur Shfih IXn Muha-mad (Assistant Legal RemeT'
brancer) : 'lhe constitutional point which you have been pleased to raise
is whetler after a decision has-been arrived at by this House in the shape
of a motion, the Government is in orcler to refei the matter to any of the
standing committees which have been constituted by the Counoil.
Il[r; President: Government could have consulted anybody they
liked.
Khan Bahadur Shaikh Din Muhamnad : The position has just been
explained by Governmsnt. I submit that it is not clear what that'con'
stilutional -rlrelv
point is that you raised when you stopped the Leader of the
Ilouse and
his attenlion to it, that is, the Government's unconstitutional conduct.
Il[r, President : The constitutional point is this. This House gave its
decision on a certain matter. fhe Chief 'Secretary of the Punjah Government was doubtful as to the constitutional aspect of that decision, beoause
sope members, who had spoken against the molion, hatl voted for it. So, he
referred the que.ction to mt and I'gave him the opinion I have just read out
to the House. It was for the G6vernment to deciile whether they would
give effoct to the decision of the Elouse or not. But it is not fair to contend
[hat the House was rather not very clear in deciding the matter ; or that
the motion had not becn mcved in tUe shape of a resolution; or that no
application had been mad.e for the increaie of allowance. Government
couta and still can refuse to give effect to the decision of the House, but to
take shelter behind the allegid irrogolarity in speoches or voting is not fair
either to the Elouse or to thi Cnair. After obtaining my opinion in writing
to submit the matter to the Standing Finance Committee, was far from
fair. I do.not mean to say that it wal not open to Government, to consult
the Finance Committee. It *rs within their rights to consult anybody
they pleased. But to submit the decision of the llouse and tho_opilign or
aavioe of the Chair t.r the Standing Finance Committee was, I think, a
slight to-the llouse as well es to ttrJCtrair. That is what I consider unfaii,
ot[ervise I have absolutely no eoncern. Iret Government give efrect to the
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of the House or not. They may do as they
financiel stringenoy justifies the action takep by them.
they should inorease the allow&nce of members.
decisioa
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like.

Perheps the

I do not say that

The Honourable Sir Henry Craih : Sir, I must respeotfully demur
to the expression that the Government has done anything either to slight
the Houso or still less to slight the Chair. fhe Government suggested
in writing to you that an opportunity should be taken of re-opening this
matter in the House. You advisod against that courso and Government
accepted your advice. fhere is no question of slighting your ad.vioe whatever and your advice made it clear that i-t was open to the Governm,ont
to take any action they liked. But as you did not think it regular to submit

to the House the question again, I car,r,ot soo that there is any justification
for the assumption that the Government either intended or did in fact do
anything to slight the Chair.

Mr. President

:

I

am very glad to hear that.

The Honourable Sir llenry Craik : Still less has it been the desire
of the Government to slight the advice of the House. If Government
had been perfoctly clear what the intentions of this House were in the

debate of 1932, it would have given effeat to thom. Having been advised
by you that it would not be rogular to refer the matter again to the Elouse
.and to obtain the opinion of the House on a point in which Government was
and still is in genuine doubt as to the wishes of this House, it took what
f claim to be the only means possible of ascortaining, without reference to
the House, what really the opinion of the House was. If it is the considered opinion of the House that the daily allowance should bo raised from
Rs. 10 to Es. 12, I should certainly not oppose it and if the House gives
a clear cut decision to that effect, I will see that it is complied with. I
am only anxious to obtain the genuine and clear cut view of the l{ouss
on this question. The motion debated in 1932 was, f admit, carried. But
I still am, I have been ever since I listened to that debate, in doubt as to
what the wishes of the House were, whether the whole senso of the dobate
was against the enhancement, of the rate or whether the decision was tbat
the rate should bo enhancod. As I say, I was at the time and the Government was at the time, and Government still is, in genuino doubt as to ths
wishes of the House. I suggest that for a satisfactory solution of tho
question, it should be put to the vote again to-day. We on this side will
not vote. If it is the desire of the House that the allowance should. be
raised, it will be raised. I cannot say fairer than that.

Mr. President : fhe motion was moyed and carried. If the Ilonourable
Member has still any doubt as to the decision of the House, tho same question
is again beforo the House to-day and will be soon decided.

ll[r.

Nanak Chand Pandit (Iloshiarpur, non-Muhammadan, Rural) :
to the speech that has just now been made by the llonourable
Finance Member with some surprise. I say with some surprise beoause
after the clear expression and exposition of the constitutional position in
Jour note and in the speech or explanation given to-day, nobody should

I have listenod
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have been in doubt as regards the constitutional position. Had the Eonourable Member said, " there w&s a resolution of the House, but we as Gov ernment members thought it proper that we could not balance the budget,"
it would have been a good position to take. The resolutions of the llouse
on the Government at all. fhey are in the form of recom.
are not binding-IIad

mendations.

the Government taken that position whioh

it

I

have in-

and one could have sympathised
with the Govemment. But unfortunately when the Financo Member
says and repeatedly says that he was in doubt as regards the 6sa,ning of
the motion of the House, I say I heard these words with some surprise.
Beoause as you have already pointed out, the wishes of the House &re
dicated, one could have easily understood

in the form of resolutions or cuts and this was definitely done.
No matter if 11 speeches are made on one side and one speech is made on
the other, but it may be the one speech that carries the day. It will be the
decision of the llouse. fherefore the position which the Chief Secretary
plaoed before the I{ouse was, I submit, the right position. There was
some sort of doubt and certain consultations took place. But they had no
effect. fo say, " here is a decision of the House and we are going to the
Finance Committee in order to find the intention of the I{ouse " is, f submit,
an entirely wrong position. fhe Government cannot go to the Finance
Committee or for the matter of that to any member or, may f very respeot.
folly submit, even to you, Sir, for an explanation as to what the resolution
of the llouse meant. fhe resolution of the House is there. fts meaning
ought to be taken and acted upon. ff, as I have already said, the Government had taken up the position that they were not preparod to accept the
decision of the House for some reason, it would have been altogether different.
fhen tho responsibility of fixing the allowance at Rs. 10 would have been
theirs. But now the Government wants to take shelter, that is how I read.
the whole thing, behind this fact that they did not understand the speeches
and the resolution of the llouse and there was a lingering doubt in their
minfls that the House meant something else than what it actually decided.
Ihat f submit, is a position which cannot be accepted. What is the good
of 50 or 90 members coming together ? We are here to give expression
to our views and the Government in at loast the transferred subjects should
a,s & constitutional practice, not as a constitutional law, but as a conYon'
expressed

tionMr.
subject

President

: Is the daily allowance of members a transferred

?

Mr. Nanak Chand Pandit : f

am only talking generally about the

resolutions of the llouse, that they should be accepted by the Government
&B a constitutional practioe.

Mr. C. C. Garbett : fhere wes no resolution.
Il[r. Nanak Chand Pandit 3 fhere was a, cut motion and it was
explained what for it was brought forward. fhis is taking shelter behind
ao-other 6sshnicalit/. fhe Government say there waB no resolution of the

Ilouse. ft

was only a cut

are brought forward before

llfir. Prcridut

motion.

As you have explained, these matters

Parliament-

: It rr&s en amendment.
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' Mr. Nanak Chand Pandit : And before this House and the member
who moves the out, as far as possible, explains what is the meaning _of it

and he wishes the lfouse to discuss and bring its mind to bear upon. There'
fore, my submission is let the Government take the pos itiol that owing to
the financial position they did not take action. But that is not the posi'

tion they tak-e. fhe position they take is entirely Tloog,-entirely un-

constitu[ional and

I submit that the llouso cannot possibl;r

tolerate such

a

position. That is with regard. to the constitutional aspect of the mattor.
Now on the merits of the case, f want to say one or tWo words. I
.can speak with a certain amount of detachment because I am a local member

f do not receive any kind of allowance. Therefore I can speak wit.! 1
certain amount of detalhment on this subject. fhere was in 1981, if I
remember aright, a 10 por cent. cut in the salaries of Government servants.
fhat was redriced by the Government to 5 per cent. last year. fhat means
,to saX that the financial position improved. f,-therefore, posli!$ -cannot
understand why the cut in the dase of the honourable members of this Council
who received I[s. 12 daily allowance previously could not have been restored.
f cannot understand this position.
The Honourable sir llenry Craik : Trhis is daily allowance.
Il[r. Nanak Chand Pandit : I am talking of the financia-l position as
reflected in the restoration of the cut. Perhaps I have not been able to
mako myself clear. I just want to say that the ten per cent. cut in the case
of Goveinment members wag reduced to five.
The Honourable Sir Henry Criik : fhe cut in the case of Governat 25 per cent. so far as
-.oimembers is 25 per cent. and it still stands
travelling allowance is concernedlhe travelling allowMr.
-- Nanak Chand Pandit : I am not talking of It
."o.u.
I am ialking about the cut in their salaries. has been reduced
to b per cent. ffrat shols, if any"thing, that the financial position of the
prooilr.u has improved. If the financial position has improved, then I
see no reason wlry the traverlling allorvance, of members should not have
been restored to R.s. 12. (strnik'lt-Muhammacl sadiq: May_I know if B,s. 10
and

3

r

,,
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When a member travels and stays _outside his home
th;; fru i* paid dally allowance during travelling time. I havo absolutely
no objection it it is put that way. I submit that it does not affect the budget
iurgoly. I thdrefore support the proposition that membors should get

iust the

s&me

thing.

".ry
Rs. 12 a daY.

nonRao Bahadur Chaudhri Chhotu Ram (South-trast Rohtah,
just
resumed
has
who
member
honourable
r
The
Rorut!
Iluhammrd*",
his seat expressed some surprise at the attitude taken up by Government.
has been taken by that
i ;; genuinely surprised ut th. attitude whichconstitutional
position is
the
as
far
So
himself.
honour"able memberGovernment
lly
and
everybodv
clear
perfectl;r
ruade
been
has
it
corrc..rrud.
have further macle the position clear that tliey Jelt genuine doubt as to the
exact, wishes of the House and therefore they placed the matter before You,
Sii, fo, ad,vice and after you had advised them not to take action in the matter
[y'putting up a resolution, Government accepted that advice and did not

o

resolution. Government have made their position further
that there w&s absolutely no intention on their part nor is,the1e any
intention on their part now, to slight in any way the wishes of the Eouse.
abide by any decision which the House mPy
llhey are perfectly- prepared
-lfhereforeto
there is uo question of any slight meant fol
arrive at [o-day.
anybody on th-e part of Government. With rggard to the merits that is
ar entiiely difforent subject. Unfortunat_ely I am -eryong those who do
draw travelling and halting allowanoes, and I find myself in a ra_ther awkward
position not only on that ground but also on the ground_that I have_alw_ays
.been urglng reduction of expenditure, retrenchment all round. It iloes
not, theiefore, lie in my mouth to suggest that the old level of travelling
or halting allowance to members should be restorod. It is true that the
budget has been balanoed and. even gives a little surplus. _ But as I explained i, my speeoh last year and I think also this y-ear, budgetary balance
does not really mean prosperity in the province itself. As the prosperity

put

forward, a

.olear

of the provincb is still far from normal, it is rather difficult for me to support
the su[gestion that the old level should. be restored. fE! question oa,mo
up before the Finance Qommittee, and was left for the llouse to decide.
Before honourable members give their vote I would Iike them to oonsider
whether they will not be placing themselvgs in a false position ty- askjng
a, restoration to the old level of their own allowances while they insist that
there should be retrenchment aII round. in respect of others. Just consider
that aspect of the question. My own position is that if the matter is pressed.
to a division I will not vote at all either this way or that, for more re&sons
than one.
llllr. President: It is doubtful whether the elected members, who
have to draw the daily allowance, are entitled to vote, as their direct pocu.
niary interest is involved.
The Hmourable Dr. Gokul Chand Narang : Can the Council
pa,ss a, motion that the Government should demand more than the Government have demanded ?
ll/[r', President : I have more than once ruled that if a member
consid.ers a demand to be insufficient, he cannot directly move its increase.
But he can move a nominal reduction and thereby press the Government to
increase the demand. No member can move the incroase of a grant
beyond the sum specified in the estimate not even a Minister of the
Government. fhe Parliamentary practice is :The comqittee may vote or refuse a grant, or ma,y reduce it eithor as a whole ;or by
tho omission of iteme of which it is composed, but it has no power to increaso
,""'*1;"yJfl

:f ::ilhlf f; :lXi:f#jliX"'*_*df:;L}:ff *",,[:tt]']i,.f
increased by tho government, is for the estimate to be withdrawn

and

l

an amend.

ed one presented, or by the presentation of a supplemontary estimate. So
too, iI a department finds it necessary to proposo a variation fiom-a- vote, aB
originally fresented, and beforo the vote hag been taken, a revise of that voto
should be submitted to Parliament.

Mr. Nanak Chand Pandit : Are we bound by our own constitutional
practice in this matter or by the Parliamentary practice ? In this Council,
I very respectfully submit, that we have got a convention of our own. This
question of travelling allowance of members has come before the lfouse

more than once and so far as I remember-my memory may be fai,ling-the
members havo voted on it. Yours would be a new ruling now.

a
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lilr. President: The honourable member is not drawing

any daily
little doubt that he is entitled to vote.
llf,r, Nanak Chand Pandit : As you are jealous of the rights of
I think that every member should have the right to
-.*U.rr, so a,m I. ground
that I place this before you.
that
is
on
vote and it
Mr. Prcsident : The Parliamentary praotice is :
allowauce. fherefore, there can be

fn the Commons it is a rulo that no member who has a direct pecuniary iuterast_ in.
a question shall bo ollowed to vote gpon i1- ; but rI order to operate as a dis-'
quiliffcetion, this interest must bs immediate- ald- pe_ry91a1,. and _not melgly
of g"""*l'or remote character. On the l7th July l8ll, the-rule was thug
"
by Mr. Speaker Abbott: 'Thie interest must be a direct peou1lery
explalned
interest and separately belonging to the_aet_ons whose votes wero guestionin lommon with tho rest of His Majesty's subjects, or on a mattor
of stete policy.' (Erskine May, page 369.)
€d, and not

Diwan Bahadur Raia Narendra Nath : When the cut on

the

revenue demand was discussed urging that the land revenue should be'
redueed by 25 per cent., is it, your opinion_th_at every one who paid revenue
sas directly ioi.r.sted in the question and should not, have voted upon the
ort ?
Il/[r. PreCldent : We need not discuss this matter furt'her. I witl
go into it and place my considered opinion before the House.

Chaudhri Afzal Haq s Sir, you distinguish between a token cut and

cot. This is not an economio cut, and for that reason members
are entitled to vote.

en ecooomic

.the_ dqily
Il[r. President: fhe object of the motion is to increaee is
whether
the
question
12,
and
1.0
Rs.
to
from
Bs.
members
of
eUowa".ethev can vote. The matter is an important one. So, I will go into it

furiUer and give my considered opinion later on'

The Honourable sir IIenry craik: will lou, in. givpg_ ygur
cooria.r.d opinion take into specla,l consideration the motion which has
been tablett for a cut in the pay of Ministers'
Il/h. Nanak Chand Pandit : Sir, is that motion before the l{ouse ?
Illlr. president: It is not. We will discuss it when it is reached.

ft

is too early to discuss

it

now-

C. C. Garbett : I understood you to say just now that we must
stick closeiy to the wording of. the motion or the resolution. Now the note
attached to tnis cut motion is " to draw attention to the travelling allowance
of in. members being insufficient " and all the speeches which I have heard
referred to daily allowance and none to travelling allowance'
Mr. President : According to Mr. Nanak'chand Pandit travgulS
allo*r,ice l"A"a.s daily allowance. Does the honourable member differ
from him ?
Il/h. C. C. Garbett : I have always been taught that.daily allowance
is oo.-thirg ;nal travelling allowance another. My view is that they are

Mr.

separate

things. I maY be wrong.

Il[r. D. f. Boyd : llravelling
aDCe.

allowance does not include daily allow'

'cDNERAI.
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l[r.

Prdsident I May t know the opinion of the Finsnoe Member ?
Thc HonourablG Sir llenry CraiL : I regret I must have notioc
of that question.
Rao Bahadur Claudhri Chhotu Ram : Sir, I wds submittins
to the House that for cortain reasons I woula not vote if this motion'fi
pressed_tg , division. If the constitutional position pfevents me from
'i'otilg-I should welcome it. Thore is one reason which i am in a posiiion
to disclose. Thot re&Bon is that rhy friends and f have no right toteprive
any o-tler member of enhanced allowances if he feels the pinch. Ttiat is
one clear reason why I should not like to vote on this motion. Ilowevor,
there is one aspect of the question which requires very serious cougiderotion
After all, as rtpresentatives of the Punja6 peaia"[s and on their behall
ri,e have been urging upon Government striet economy.
Mr. Nanak C[and Pandit : That is a repetition of the argupent.
Ililr. President: fhe honourable member should not repeat the samd
argument.

D. I. Boyd : I have here got the fravelling Allowance Bulbs- l[r:that
I find
I was wrong. It says r " The followin[ are the different'

kinds of travelling allowanqes wbich may
be drawn (o) p-ermanent lmy6lling
-allowances,'
(cf mileage and dai$
allowances." It means that travelling allowance includes daily allowauce.
Mr, President : Then Pandit Nanak Chand was right.
Khan Bahadur Shai[h Din Muhqt'aad : Sir, f draw your attentioo
to appendix YIII to the Puniab Constitutionai Ilfanual
Eitract of Rulet
-"
regarrling travelling and daily
allowances
admissible
to
members
of thc
Legisletive Council." fn the Constitutional Manual rvhich governr
I*j*
the allow&nce of members of the Council travelling allow&nce is meitioned
sdparately from the daily allowance.
lUlr, President : But Mr. Boyd has read out the definition given in thc
Fundamental Bules.
allowances,-.(D)_conveyance and horse

Rao Bahadur Chaudhri Chhotu Ram : Another re&son which should
be taken into con-qideration by rnemhers is that there is considerable feeling
afgr_tg non-official members that Government servants are receiving salariei
whieh are not justified ty tI" fina_ncial po-sitionof the province or the prevailing economic conditions. If we clamour for an inerease in our own allowanceg
we shall not be in a position to press upon Government that the present
cut should be continued or that salaries ply permanently be reduced by
lp.t cent. or 10 per cent. or 20 per cent. There are man.v members in thi;
House who have always urged t6at t'here sbould be a substantial reduction
in the scale of salaries now being allowed to Government servants. The
re&son which they urge in favour of t'his view is that the economic conditione
of the country and of the province are sueh that there should be a permanent
reduction ia the salaries of Government officers. I think that is i pe.rfectly
legitimate view. I have been pressing and f desire to continue to piess thal

view on future oecasions also.- But after having urged an enhaniement of
our own allowance our mor&l position will get weakened. It will, therefore,
be desirable for that view also to be considered by members of the llouse
before they give their vote.
D
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Just one more point to which I may address myself. Was there any
ground for any dou6t to exist in the mina of Government as to the .*"ot
wishes of the llouse on this point ? Personally, Sir, I think that in certain
oases there may be absolutely no doubt as to the exact constitutional effeet
of a voter /et there may certainly be in eertain circumstances a doubt as to
'vhether that vote in substance represents the wishes of the llouse. This
rill oertainly happen in cases of what are known es snap <livisions. I have
a Yery clear ease of that nnture before ms. Oase a rosolution was under
disoussion in this llouse whether women should be onfranchised or whether
the.y should not be enfranehised for the Council. I know and I had arranged
that if that resolution had gone to a division it would have been defeated.
I had a clear majority on my side, but I forgot to call for a rlivision anil the
decision of the Ifouse was that women should be onfrauchisod. There is
absolutely no doubt as to the constitutional effect of that vote, but certainly
f cao claim that that decision ditl not in substance represent or reflect th-e
wishes of the llouse. A similar thing eertainly could have happened in the
present ca,se. Therefore I think the esistenco of a doubt as to the exact
rishes of the llouse and the constitutional effect of the vote should not be
,eonfoun.led and need not take us off the point. Any way my personal
view is that we shoulC be yer-v careful to see what way we vote if this
rnotion goes to s division
Chaudhri Allah Drd Khan : Sir, the constitutional position in regard
to this matter has been rrery ably explained and I will not therefore go into
,[

'that question now. It now only remains for me to say this. If this Counoil
a resolution, aeeording to Montagu-Cholmsford Report, Government
must give effeet to it so far as lies in its power with.due disoharge of rts
responsibilities. A motion wos passod by this Council for the enhancement
of the daily allowanoe of mernberg. It is contended that it was not a resolu*ion but only a motion. What is the difference between a resolution and a
motion ? After all a resolution is a motion. Tbere is no difference between
the two. A resolution is passed by this Council ; the Goyernment consults
the Finance Comnittee and acting upon the adviee of that committee does
not give effect to the resolution of this [Iouse. This reminds ms of the story
,of a lion, jaclial, wolf and bull whieh I have narrated to this .ffruse otrce
before. (An, hortou,rab'!.e metnber: It will bear repetition.) once a lion,
.a jackal, a wolf and a buil wore living together in a d.en. One day the lien
conspired rvith the jackal and the wolf to kill the butl. Accordingl5' the
lion qretonded illness and the jackal said to it, 'O mr lortl, it i,l a pity you are
unwell and unable to go about in search cf prey. You must be feeling very
hungry. I shall offer myself to you for your msal.' ImmoCiately the wolf
said, ' Oh, no, my lord. The jaekal is too smell to serve you as tocd. You
may eat me.' Naturally the bull had to offer itself also. It said, 'Oh my
Iord, neither the jaokal nor the wolf will suffire you fs1 rTour foo,l. So, ea1
e.' The lion imm.sdiately pounceC on the butl and killetl anil ate it.
Sirnilarly when this House pasies a resolution the Goveramsnt is not willing
t_o give effect to that resolutron and so consults ths Standing Finance
Committee and when that comnittee adviscs no aetion the Governmen[
immediately jumps at the advice and declinss to give effeet to the resclution. I submit that this is not the way in whieh the Government should
aot upon the deaisions of this lfouse.
Pssses
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The honourable member for Bohtak just now said that'what he said
n9t
really what he wished, that speech is 6ne thing and the wish is another.
1as
That is a most unsound way of putfing one's views.- One must be.clear and
say what he feels on a matier. '
There is only oae point to which I wish to refer. The Government has
.39t 9"ly not shown that it is unable in the due discharge of its responsibili{ies, to.ast uqol the motion pmsed by this Council but it-has actualt} thr:own
the motion of this Council to the winds. Is this the way in whish a decision
.,arrived at by the whole Ifouse is to be dealt with at the hands of Government ?
Evidently honourable mernbers ha:yo not looked at the question seriously.
Otherwise the attitude of the Government trecomes very ii,licoloos. When
the whole llouse has. passed the mction, when there his not besn a single
dissentient voice *gainst the motion, horv can it be said that the moti"on
.did not reveal the real feeling of the eDcted members ?
- The Honourable Sir llenry CraiL : Why, then, did you ask for leave
"to withdraw that motion ?

Chaudhri AIIah Dad Khan : That point too is in my tavour.
When my request for leave to withdraw the m-otioo was refused and when
the motion w&s adopted by the whole llouse without a dissentient voice,
only shows. that tLe Couneil wanted to get the motion passed and tha[
f!
they were serious about it. With these worls I press *y doHon to vote.
The Honourabh Sir lleury Craik : What will be the effeot of o
vote on this motion ?
- Mr. President : The motion is for a nominal cut aud its objeot is to
draw the attention of the Government to the inarlequacy of the f,ravelling
&llorrance of mom.bers._ By passing the motion tbe Ho-use ivrll not be aotualli
increasing the daily allowance <-rr sanctioning au ad.ditional arnount.

: I am lett in just the same doubt
to the wishes of the i{oure.
ll[r. President : What doubt does the Ilonourable Member entertain ?
The Honourable Sir tlenry Craik : Suppose this motion is carried.
Am I to understand that it is the wish of the House that the dailv allowanoe
- The Honourable Sir Henry CraiL

as before as

should be increaseC

?

ll[r.

President : Of course.
The Honourabte Sir Henry Craik

before.

:

W'e are

left again where we wero

Mr, President : It is open to Government to give effect to the wishos
of the House or not. The question isThat tte E&o! be_reduced by Ro. I with reepect to tho itom of Rs. 1,44,30O. Totol
Provincial Legislative Council.

Tlw motion wts carried.

Chaudhri Afzal

Bural) (Urdu):, Sir, I

H"q

(rroshiarput-aum-rtudhiana, Muhammadan,

beg to moveThot the grcnt be _redue,ed by Re. l, with respoot to the item of lis. 1,56,500-Totol
Eleotions for Indion and piovinciil f.egistat'orcs.

_ Sh, this cut has bopn moved owing to some misund.erstanding. I was
pnder the impression that there was nd committee in existence tdimprove

nZ
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lhe ballot systeni. I thqught that in viow of the lpproaching elections'
trhiol *iU gr". rise to various knot-ty questions the Government, would do'
a committee that *igh! go into this question.- It has gtoeo
well to -pleusute
"pp6iot
to learn that such a committee is alrea.dy . thgrg.
me gr.af,
however, mey make any proposals -they like in this
members,
Eon[urabt
'

oonnection; otherwise

I am prepared to withtlraw this mot'ion.

l[r. Praident : Motion moved'l.*ri!\ 1es1pgt.to the item
Ele-ctions for Indian and Provinoial Legislatures'

That the grant he reducod ty-Ep.

of

Rs.

1,56,600-Totol''

Khan Bahadur Nawab Muzafiar Khan (Reforms Commissioner) :
Sir, til fa.t is tU"t these rules were drafted in 1920 with the _apptoval
of a committee including gent'emon like Sir Fazl-i-Ilusain, Raiza_da Bhagat
Bam and Malak Muhammaa Amin, all members of this Council. We do not,
Uo*r.r, claim that these rules are free from defects. There is -already'a
committee in existr,nce which is advising Government on the rlelimitation'
oi constituencies, the committee consisting ofKhan Bahadur Mian Muhammad Eayat Qureshi,
Sardar Bahadur Sordar Buta Singh,
Mr. Mukand Lal Puri,
Rao Bahadut Chaudhri Chhotu Rarn,
Chaudhri Nazir Husain,

Babu Hans Rai,
Mrs. Chatterjea,

Mr.

Owen Roberts,

Khan Bahadur Shaiktr l)in ll{uhammad, and

Mr. M. A. Ghani.

And it is proposed to consult these gentlemen in future also when new
regulations are framed.
Shaikh Muha-mad Sadiq : Is that committee sti[ extant or not ?
Khan Bahadur Nawab Muzafiar Khan : fhe committee is there.
Most of its members are members of this Council. Any suggestionswhich you want to be carried. out may be communicated to them. They will
be carefully considered.
Chaudhri Afzal H"q : In view of what the honourable ntember
has said, I beg leave to 'rvithdralv the motionThe motion u)as by leatte u'ithdrawn.

Chaudhri Allah Dad Khan (Ambala division, North'East, Muhammadan,Rural): I moveThat the grarrt be reduced by Rs. 2,07,800 with respect to the iteur of Rs. 2,07,800Toi'al Financial Comrrtissioners, Voted.

Sir, the object of . this motion is to reduce the post of one financial
commissione, as under the new constitution there is, I think, hardly any
need for two. Previously there was only one financial commissioner and
one Lieutenant-Governor and the whole royenue and other work was d.one
by them and. now there are two financial commissioners, three Ministers and
two Executive Councillors and therefore the post of one financial commissioner should be reduced. But as I am proposing a change in my L,and
Alienation (Amendment) Bill in which I suggest that all cases relating to
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.alienations of land, should be in the hands of {qenoial oommisgiongrs, [ {g
ngt.for the present wish to press this motion. I wbuH, therefore, withdr;; it.
,Mtr. prerident : fhere is nothing to be withdrawn.

Chaudhri AUah Dad tr(han: fhe motion whioh I have put now.
Mr. President : Under which rule or Standing Order ?
Chaudhri AUah Dad trGan : Everybody is doing it.
l[r. Prerident : Unless a motion is proposed from the oheir it is not

bpfore the Eouse, and unless a motion is before the House there is nothing

which the member oan withdraw
(An lwnunable member : fhe honourable member hab not moved it.)
Kanwar Mamrai Singh Chohan (Ambala-ct0ru-Simla, non-Muh&mma
.dan, Rural) Sir, I moveThat the grant be reducod by Re. I with respect to the item of lis. 2,07,80O-224 (clGeneral Aclministration (Reserved

.

)-Financial Commissioners.

Sir, this is a token cut.
Mr. President : I think legislation should not be discussed.
Kanwar Mamrai Singh Chohan : I am not now discussing legrs.
ldtion by means of this cut. f am discussing the standing orders.
Mr. President : Have they not the force of law for the time being ?
Are they not binding upon all revenue officers dealing with such ca,ses.
The Honourable Mr. Miles Irving : They are bindi"g as exeoutive
instructions.
Kanwar Mamrai Singh Chohan: They are instructions issued from
timo to time and they are changed from time to time.
Ilf,r. President-: The question is whether they are law for the time
being.

Kanwar Mamrai Singh Chohan: There is difference between law and
the rules made und.er the law . The standing orders of the Financial Commissioners come under rreither. They are neither law nor nrles. fhey
are standing orders.
Mr. President : Are they not followed by the officers for whom they
are made ?
Kanwar Mamrai Singh Chohan : Every little instruction of the
Financial Commissioner is to be acted upon.
The Honourable Mr. Miles Irving : The standing ord.ers are not
rules under the Land Revenue Act. They are executive'instructions. Ib.y
might take the form of rules ; but probably in most oases owing to conver,i.ence they have not taken the form of rules.
Mr. President: Ilave they any binding force ?
The Honourable Mr. Mites lrving : They have binding force on the
offioers of the Government who have to carry them out.
Kanwar Mamrai Singh Chohan : fhe I-,and Bevenue Act is a sub'
stantial legislation, and there are rules und.er it, and these standing ofd'difp
"af the X'inancial Commissioner are bbmething else thair the Aet and'thfr
iuleg. So f'think they cari be discussed.
:
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Kanwer Mamraj Singh Chohan. ]
As to the peculiar difficulty or the trouble to which the publio has beeu
put by the present law in foroe, I wish to point out this. The prooed.uro
for making mutations is that a person is alleged to go to a patwari and make
a report. He may be the transferor or tho transferee.

I

The Honourable ll[r. Ilfliles lrving: On a point of order. IIe is
quoting the substantial provisions of the Land Bevenue Act.
Kanwar Mamrai Singh Chohna : I am not. Then the patwari makes
a report, but is not asked by this standing order to take the thumb-impression
or the signature of the informant. fhe information may be forged or fenuiue.
It may be mysterious. Then the reveuue officer coules there, and the pro-ceedings taken at the time of mutations in the ordinary Language is-.-.
L *h ,,1lo f*i gli .']i[3 Y^...]
That is, the revenue offioer's duty ends when he can pick out the name
of the lambardar of the village and put in the proceeding or the mutation.
There are complaints io *y district where the agriculturists and the publio.
are yery poor that these entries in revenue ca,ses or mutation cases are false.
Several people have been forced to resort to litigation and go to civil courts
and even to the lligh Court and fight these cases simply because of the
alleged wrong done by the revenuo officers. That is, the allegation is that
the larrrbardar tlid not idontify the person who is alleged. to have grrren
:ugh a report or it is given in the name of a dead person, or the wholo [ni"g
is done at the instanco of some interosted party. This is the nature of the
grievance which is developing, and I request the Government, as the
guardian of our interests, to take this into consideration.
Now there are two kinds of mischief that is done in this connection..
In these days of finanoial stringenoy the agrioulturist, tho poor land.owner,
,fodl it very difficult to pay his dues. It is also a complaint of the moneylending classes that mutations are entered at tho instance of the debtor
himself. If the debtor says that ho gave the land for so many years in
favour of the money-lender, the whole decretal amount is wiped off and the
mutation is sanctioned, and the proof exists in favour of the dobtor against
the money-lender to whioh the money-lender never consented. That is
one side of the picture. Tho money-lender nevor asked the debtor to give
his land to him for a certain numbor of years. The man finds it convenient
_to.99 thiq by naming fictitious persons before the revenue officers and simply
bribing the lambardar. Tho money-lending olass, which is generally clever
no doubt, is sometimes deceived in this way by these defective rules of mutation. (Interruption). Bad praotices should always be condemned wherever
and by whomsoever d.one.
fhen there is another sort of misahief which certain loonholes in the present system allow. A person who is not himself present and who is not himself willing to mortgage or sell or otherwise alienate his property at all is
alleged to have consented to the alienation and the mutation is done. fhat
is a particular mischief whioh has becomo more and more prevalont. This
has compelled me to trouble the Government nith this cut. f was .rather
forced to move this cut by some responsible persons, offioe-holders in the.
district board, my friends who know the position well, persons who oourt
the favours of Govemment. They have asked me to move this cut, and f
am also convinced having oonducted two Gases, ia whioh mutstion has been.
.
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allowed even when the person could not be identified. Suoh Gesos have com€r
up even of late and appeals are pending in the Eigh Court. I oan personally
mention a case which w&s & fiotitious one. fhis is the particular sort of misohief.which is practised in the mofussil under the presept law. f suggest,
only one little change, and I hope that the Government will give it due-oon-'
sideration in the light of my remarks. The informant to th-e patwari must
gr,'e his signature in token of his having given the information or in token of
his giving the land to somebody else. 'We can then catch hold of tho informant and prove the genuineness of the alleged facts or otherwise. The
revenue officer comes there and notes merely that the party has oonsented.

that mutation should be made. But I think that party also should be compelled to sign the mutation procseflings, so that in oase of doubt the interested
tnan can follow up the signatures or the thumb-impressions. With these
remarks I move my motion.

Mr. President : Motion movedThat th! grant be reduced by Re. I with respect to the item of Rs. 2,07,800- -22-C (c)' General .Administration (Reserved)j-Financial
Commissionors.

l[r. Miles Irving (Revenue Member) : f do not
know if any of _the honourable members of the.
4 r.u.
House rfho are both zamindars and belonging to
the legal profession have any opinion about tho proposal. I understand
The Honourable

that the intention is that the thumb-impression of the zamindars should be
required on mutation proceedings. This has been forbidden for the simple
re&son that it is turning the patwari into a'registering officer which he is,
not really competent to be. At present the proceedings before the patwari
are supposed to bs cf a suulm&ry nature, and'the lambardar attests the
persons present and every one knows up to the collector, who decides appeals,
that the proceeding is summary. It looks to my mind too drastic to make
the patwari usurp the functions of a registering officer. People who would
normally go to the registrar's office and pay the necessary registration and
stamp fees would think of getting it done cheaply by getting the thumb
impression on tho mutation proceedings, and thereby Government would
lose a great deal of money in the way of registration fees and stamp fees.
And also people will think that they got a socurity which they do not get by
any mea,ns. f am not at all sure about the legality of mutation proaeedings,
whioh purport to be a record of an oral transfer if they are turnod into a dooumentary transfer by means of a thumb impression. That is why this prooedure. which some patwaris have adopted I think in their own interests, ha$
been firmly suppressed by the Finanaial Commissioner. If zamindar members who are acquainted with this subject have any strong views on this
eubjeot Government will be very glad to consider them. But as at present,
advised f am definitely against it.

llr.

President

: Question is-

?hot the grant be reduoed by Re. I with respeat to the itom of Rs. 2,07,800-22-C (cl
Administration ( tl,eserved)-X'inancial Commiseioners.

-Ghneral

(Chaudhri Allnh Dad, Khan ris,i,ng tn

:

m,ooe hds motian.)

On a point of order. there are two motions of '
the honourable member, Kanwar Mamraj Singh Chohan. I know that you'

Mian Ntrrullah
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l"Hn-"r*fllXhlue momten oqco. rn rhe oase of quesrions, the pember
pgttiqg his question is aslibd tq get up to put his quesiion each time'he haq
! ques't=ion iri his name. In accordanoe wiih that practice, should not the
boiourable memher, Kanlrar i[anraj Siugh, be oiuea d
ao.l gioen a;
oppgriunity to iay whether he'wishes to'qove his secon'd motionl thoqgh
for the first when you called him he did not get up ?

- Mr. President : In the case of questions, when the member putting
the question is called by the Chair, he gets up and states the number of hii
.question. Whereupon the Government Member rises to answer it. Unless
the memher putting the question is called again, he cannot put his next question. Ilere there was no one to rise in between my calling Kanwar Mamraj
$ingh to move first his one and then his second motion. When I called him
he ought to have got up and said : 'I do not wish to move the first motion
standing io my name, but that I shall move the second, and should haye
moved it.'
f promised to give a oonsidered ruling on the question whether the
members of this House cannot vote on the ground of their direct personal
Beouniary interest when the Demand relatin[ to their travelling alloiance is
But to the vote of the llouse. I find that in 1911 the Members of the House
of Commons voted on the motion relating to thoir salaries, and, on objection being taken to this procedure, the Ciairman, after reviewing the precedents, ruled out the objection. I{e said, quoting Mr. Sp ,akor Gully:
" A member is disqualified for voting on any question in wnicn ho has a
direct porsonal peouniary interest of a private and particular and. not of a
Briblic and general nature ; but when the question before the House is of a
publio and genqral riature and incidentally involves the pecuniary interest
to a class which includes Members of the House, they are not prevented by
the rules of the Hotse from voting." On an analogous point he furthei
quoted the following paragraph from the Report of a Jelect committee :fb .has g,lways boen held that Members of the Governmentmight vote on motions for
.
the reduetion of their salaries made in order to censrrre their conrluct, trecause
the question of general and public policy involvecl woulcl overnrle the personal
pecuniary interest. The same argument would doubtless apply to motion.q for a
general or individual reduetion of llfinisters' salaries on the grorrnd of economy,

or for thg payment of Members of Parliament.--lPariiqtterttaru Dehataa,
llolutne XXIX (l9ll), ,:olumne 168t.82).
It is clear from the above quotations that the members of the Council
are free to vote when the grant covering.their travelling allowance is put to
the vote of the House.

Kanwar Mamrai Singh Chohan (Ambala- cu,m,-Simla, non-Muham: With your permission I move-

madan, Rural)

That tEr grant be reduced nf Fq.

I with

Copying Agency Establishment.

respeet to the item of Rs. 6.{5,740,-22-E (el

My object is to point out the excessive rates charged for copies and the
misuse of the eopying clerks and machines. I shall point out certain ways
and means by which these copying clerks are asked to do work other than
their legitimate one, and the machines which are given to them for Government purposes for Government work are used for other purpqses. It is also
4y_qpject to point out that the fees that are charged for copying are excessive,
ttiet Gpye++eut itrould take the earliest ffiortunity bt rEaucing them.
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In rcgard to the abuse of the maohines, I may infom thd&rue that the
offioers sho ere in oharge of this copying establishbnt, the nagistrates,
ffrst class megistretes, oeotion 80 magistrat-es, do very often oall th6se copy.;
InB alerks to type the statements of witnesses who depose before them.
Ihis work is outside their legitimate duty, and they are ool paid for doing it.
But this work is taken fron them. llhis praotice-has gone to suoh a length
thst unreasonable delays are causod to the public in s[trsining their oopies.
[he olerks give very often the reply, the file ii not reoeived. AA.i" when the
psrty oomes onoe more the same reply is given. When for a third time the
party-comes,
he is infomed " yoo have oommitted this slight mistake here
-tnst
ana
there.'l When he is asked to fill in the infoniation, the, only
souroe from which he cau get that information is the very per$on who refuseg
tg grve the file. fhis is an important fact which Government should
notioe that these copying clerks -and their machines are used by maglstrltos ve_ry often to get statoments of witnesses typod during the oourt when
they are being made.

I put a question with respect to this, and in the answer which Governlqent was pleased to make Government admitted that the treasury officer
oftT used to get his clerk to type out the statements of witnesses. - fhis he
could not deny because there was.no file prepared by himself in his own handwriting, so he had to admit that'the files were typed by the copying clerk,
when the statements were being made. $h; Iloiowable- Sir" Henry
Craik: In which district ?) I do not want to take the name of
""y
pjlrticular district. Alt people are good unless they are provgd to be [ad-.
this thing is being doue ,rnder your present regime, and if it is A who
does it B also does, and what B har done C ahJ*ry do. Why speak of
pa-rticular district ? 'Ihe section 30 magistrpt** do these ifrii,gr and
tny
I would ask Government to look into the'fict that when a mafrstrate
is asked to take down a statement in writing in his own hand and If that
statement is not in his own hand the obvious conclusion is that somoone
else has taken down the statement. Certainly he did not pay for that
statcment being typed. It is the poor public which pays for lhat work
of the magistrate.
fhen f como t,o the question of excessive rates that are chargod a,s copy
ing fees. In our province the rates charged are exorbitant. Gorrernmint
can see it for themselves. For the first 100 words or under 12 annas arg
oharged for English copying and 6 annas for Urdu copying. Then for gvery
additional 100 rqords or a portion thereof 6 anna.q foi English ,opyi"g qgd
I annas for Urdu copying. In addition to this there is Re. I urbent fee.
fr.g. are the rates which are being charged at present. You knlow that
Urdu-coPyilg is doRe by hand, there being no typewriter for Urdu, thereJofg
the whole thing has to be done by hand, *t
English copies &ro .done
on the

"re*ifixedkhen tfie typewritiqg
typewriter. I think that these rates wero

system was not common. fhen the copying clerks had to copy out the
statements or rlocunrents by their own hand,-and certainl.y at that time it
topk them a lqng time to rio the job. Now the system of typing b-.i!g iB
Yogltg and the lnee-a of the typing clerk being anythrug betwe-en ao qpd g0
gpt& pQ[ mlnut'e thp time taken for the job is much leis. I sse no jil.ptii
,t,pntion fqr chqr$ng 4p much a,s 12 ann"* ior 100 words, Tlre pop;rirrg qg;t+[,
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I IGnwar Mamraj Singh Chohan. ]
has uot to write oot that documentiimself, he has only to see that it is typed
by a typing clerk. If the typist happens to know the t_ouch srytem, q*y

ti

!,

Government was pleased- to make an inquiry
that the oopyingfees r:harged in the market
found
1980
int6 ttrb matter, and in
rates when worked out como to
page.
Government
per
2
annas
are only
you cen soe the dillerenee in their ohargee
Be. 1-8-0 or Re. I-Z-Opo-page,and
and the marliet rates. For *ork done in the market you pey only two enn&s'
whereas you have to pay Government Re. 1-2-0 for the same amount of workare so exceisive that no reasonable man ean defend them.
fhesc
""ie*
I took the trouhle of asking my friends in the Ilnited Provincos_ to quote'
me the rates prevailing there, and-.'ou will bo surprised-to see h_o$' low those
rates ere. Tire charge for a oopy of juilgment uontainlug 1,500 words or
Iess is Re. 1, for urge."nt oopy 2 annas 6xtra. There is the same charge for
d..rr.r also. That-is the cli'arge that Government makes. I wish to make'
the statement very olearly so that ib may go on record :-

pt plrd to do it for less.-

For ordinary copy of judg'"ent, Be'

1'

For deposition of a page or part of a page on the order shoet, Be. 1'
For decree, Re. 1For an}, other paper except big registers' m&ps, etc., Re. 1
. fhat is to say, for judgments and d.ecrees Re. 1 for 1,500 words or lesg.
Then in the Court of Smell Causos the fees are still lower, and for
judgments the cirarge is 12 &nnas and over.
Mr. Pregident: Is the honourable member putting forward his owrl
proposals ?

Kanwar Mamrai Singh Ctohan : f am not putt'ing forward my pro-'
posals. f am onl-r relerring to the rates which are_grgvaJult q tho adjacent
|rovince, the United Provinces. The fees in the United Provinceg. fusing so,
iow, f see no justification for our Government charging us exorbitant fees
for copying in this province.
refer to one more point, that is, the financial aspect of the def wish to
'Whe,n
Government has boen pleased to charge .us _excessivo fees,
partment.
it bas not yet heen able to make mueh money out of this department. I
hope Government will make it quite clea.r how much mone;, it has been making
hom this department antl how muoh it wants to make in the next yoar,
and if it wants to reduce the copying rate hy * small amount how much
Ioss it, is likely to incur. I havo seen the annual reports of land reYenue
for the last few years and every report has been saying that Government
has been losing income, that is to say, Governnent,having charged so mueh
fee had to pqy to the copying tlepartment much more. Government has
not been able 1o save much from this. The question nattually arisos, where
does the mistake lie ? AII I oan sa.y is that these copying agencies are not
properly managed. These persons are simply appointe$ -t-o these j9b1 by
iavour of a magistrato from other magistrates who invariably do not bollng
to those distrie[s because the migistrate is not likely to belong to that distriet, and they are forced upon the already existing departmen-t in spite of
have to be provided for. and these exorbitant oharges gq F
their protest,
-as
contribution. Iioy divide the fees after grving Goverament their
them
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ghore. I hope Goveniment will seriously try as an e*periment ip one distriet
if it oan reduoe the charges for copying for the 'poor people who lave to poy
for it and ghould like tolet more bine-6t out of t-hose copies. If Government
oau engage propor agenoios simply on oontraot basis, it wiU bring more mqneJr'
to Gov-ernmenf and more relief to the poor who have to p,ay for_oopying-

These are very hard facts, and without-making any learned spoech on the
tubject I put the out motion before the Eouse.

Ilf,r. President : Motion moved

is-

Thst tbo gront be reduod by Re. I with reepoct to the item of Rs. 6,45,740-22'E
Copnng Agency Eetsblishment.

(ay-

Il[r. Nanal Chand Pandit (Eoshiarpur, non-Muhammadan, Rural) r
want just to add a few words. I think what has been said by the honour'
able member who has just preceded me voices the feeling of the lit-iSant- '

f

public, but thore is one- other point which I wish to bring to the notice of
Government. I havo found that whenever copies of st*tements of witnesses'
are taken or any other docurrent from a judicial record is taken, the copyiste'.
generally copy out the whole lists of oames of the parties. Recent'ly I^
came to kno; about this in a persona,l case of mine. I applied for a copy of '
oertain deposition and jutlgment, and I found that there wero about 500'
namos of tLe parties. I[ said : Allah Dad Khan, witness number 1, and then'
followed 500 names of other witnesses. That sort of thing is going on and
people are being robbed. I hope the Member in charge will issue instructions'
to stop such a practice.
Rao Bahadur Chaudhri Chhotu Ram (South'East Rohtak, non-'
Muhammadan, Rural) : Sir, I support the motion that has been put forward'
by the honourable member from Ambala. As a lawyer many cases have,
oome to my notice which go to show that the rates enforoed in the Pu.ilb
are Yery eicessive indeed' The rates quoted b;' the honourable mover for
tbe United Provinces and our own rates when compared go to show that'
w.hile a judgment of 1,500 words will cost only one rupee in the United Provinces, in our province it will cost about six rupee,g. That means s vety'
tremendous diffLrence, and I think it is time that the Member in eharge looks'
into the matter and sets things right.
Another point to which I may d.raw the attention of the Honourable'
Finance Me,mber is that by pitching the rates too high the Government loqes'
a good deal of custom. There was a time when people could afford to pay at
the old rates. But now the times are so hard and the economic conditions'
bave grown so bad, and are getting from bad to worse every day, that peoplecannot possibly pay for copies at the rates now in force. f am speaking ltg-,
personal experienc-e. There w&s & time when murder cases were tried by
sessions judfes, and litigants had no difficulty in pa],ing eopying fees at urgelL
rates. But-now si-ply because of the excessive rates the.v do ry! apply
for cgpies at all. Sol instead t f Government getting Rs. 2, it is losing eve*.
the eight &nn&s whiah it can get. fn murder baseg where copying fees need
be no more than Bs. 10 or Rs. 15, they would, according to present rates, be
Bs. 50 or Bs. 60. If lower rates are introduced there would be greater de-;
uand for copies, and consequently the income of Government also would.
increase. et tU6 present rates litigants simply refuse to make an1' appJigl'
tion for copigs sqd; good deal of coi-tom is thuJbst. fhat is one point whioh
f wish to pross upon the attention of Govemment.

'
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Tbere is Another point whieh I would like to bring to tho notioe of the
Eonoureble Finance lfember. lhere wT s proporal whi0h.was-put lorwgd
qt one of the meetings of the Finance Committee suggesting that after the
introduction of typing machines there weB no valid ground for old mtes to
aontinue. fnsteatl of turning out only one eopy, the typist can easily tunr
out half a dozen copies of the same deposition or judgment, antl it does not
cost anything more to Government if the t'ypist is made to turn out more
copies tlan jne. The Govornment is really,'l-osing its custom by insisting
on the present rates. Therefore, the motion made by the honourable member
from Ambala is ver.y reasonable anrl is in the interests both of litigants
a.nd Governmont. Hence I support the motion.
The Honograble Sir ltrenry Craik (Finance Member) : Sir, I cannot
plead any great familiarity with_the workilg of the eopying lgerqcy, and I ap
grateful to my honourable friend for bringing to my notice the defects which

he states are present in the system. As regards the first point he made
sbout tbe misuse of copying clerks anC their rnachines, all I can s&y is that
any such practice is strietly forbidden by the rules. I sha_ll quote the rule
opthe sudect. It occurs in the Financial Commissioners' Standing Orders.

It

saysThe numher of cop;rists should be fixed with drre re6lurtl to actual roryrirements for the
work of copying records in Engllsh and Urdu. But no copyist. rn'hile entertained
for copyinf woik, may, under any pretext whatever, be eTployed on work other
than cop5ring or assisting in the attestation of copies made by himself.

That is as clear and rtofinite as a rule can be. If in practice it is not
I can only express my regret, and say that T will see that,
orders are issued that it is to be followed strictly in future.
The next point is the rate charged for copics . The present rates were
,correctl.v quoted by the honourable member. I find that these rates were
fixed in 1921, presumably long after the introduction of type-writers. (Rao
Baftafun Chaudhri Chhotu Rum: fn the boom period). Of course, \Ye run
these eopying agencies on a commercial basis and try to make them pay for
themselves. As a matter of fact, they do not pay for themselves. There is a
certain amount of loss on them. Ilhe loss in 1929-30 was about Bs. 17,000.
In 1980-31 it rose to as rnuch as Rs.28,000. In 1931-32 it declined to about
Rs. 22,000 and last year, that is 1932-33, it fell as low as ll,s. 2,800. Botb
the income and. expenditure fell off considerably. Of eourse honourable
members will realise that if we lower the fees that rvill Inean that the taxpeyer will have to pay rvhatever loss accrues. If there is a lo'rvering of
scales of fees one would think that there would be qreater loss than it is at
present. If my honourable friond's suggestion is correct that if the rates
,lre lowered more people rvill apply for oopies (Rao Bahailw Clwunhri Chhotu
Rom: That is perfeetly true,) then, I will cortainly look into that question
oarefully. I will ask the Financial Commissioners to see whether it is not
possible to lower the rates of fees without increasing the cost of the agoncy
,or without any extra burden on the tax-payer. But one rosult is clear, and
*hat is, that if the rates are redueed the earnings of the indivrdual copyist will
tend to become smaller.
As regards tho point made by Mr. Nanak Chand Pandit ahout the slpenfluous work that copyists have got to do, that again is a matter which I

'followed then
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1m grateful to him for calling my ottention to. I will see that orders aiel
that practice; I trust that after this assurance the honorrrabld
member will not press his motion.

issued to stop

Kanwar Mamrei Singh Chohan

motion.

: I beg leave to

Thn motion, was W l,eaw uifihdrawn,
(.Atthis st4ge Mr. PresidmtleJt [he chair, anil

Deputg Pres,irlent.)

it

withdraw the"

uas occupitl by

the

Mian Nurullah (Lyallpur South, Muhammadan, Brxel) : Sir, I'
bq to moveThat the gront be reduoed by Re.

I with respect to the item

of Rs. 3,41,620.

f want to place before the Ifouse for consideration the practiee that
prevaiE in district boards when matters come up before them fbr consideration. Before I do so, f should call the attention of the llouso to the real
sense of oonstitutional reforms and the ideas and principles underlying the
constitution. I may first eommend the report on Indian Constituiionaf
Befoms end the_first principle that was adopted Uy the authors of the report.
The first principle they enunciate in regard to lc,cai bodies isThere should be, ag far as possible, complete popular control in local bodies and the
largest possiblo independence for them of-outeide control.

I

have now to rlraw the attention of the lfouse to the events that have
L..1 taking plaee in the district board, Lyallpur, during the last few years.
Bother than eomplying tith the formula-enunciated Uy ttre authors 6t tne
E.po{ on fndian Constitutional Reforms in regard to 6cal self-government
the officers in the district have been interfering-with the work of the district
board in a serious manner. The authors of the Report sayAs we go upwar4s the importance of the retarding factora increases ; and it followa
that popular growth must be more rapid and exteneive on the lower lovele
'
than in the higher. Let us state the proposition in another way.
Ihe_ meaning of this was that while it was diffieult to give responsihility
at the eentre, it was less difficult to give responsibility in the provinces, but
it was desirable antl very urgent that we should give all possihle
me&Bures
for local self-governruent in the local bodies themselves. - trVhat has been
bappening in my distriet board ? I woulrl Iike to point out for the consideration of this Elouse tlrat for sometimes the president of tbe finance com.
mittee in the district board w&s a non-official gentlemau. IIis work was
very much appreciated, and there was even a resolution passed by the board
appreciating his

work. He was president

for about four years out of the seven

ysars this eommittee was under & non-official president. But somehow'
it_so happened that the officers did not like it. Prohably there were some
administrative defects, f do not know what, because I wls uot a member

of the board, they have reversed the order and elected an official as president
of the sub-committee. Similarly, in the case of the education sub-committee.
there rras & non-official chairman for meny Jrears, and his work too wes,
probably quite satisfactory. The authors of this Report which I have rtron.
tioned have realised that there would be difficultios, there would be mistakes
aurl thst we had to teaeh the people and make tbem loarn responsibility
ro that they mey feel at a later stage the importance of local self-government
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spite of this tf,e people in authority are taking retrogade_ measures cou-

tnrry to the very spirit of loeal self-government. That there would be
diffiLuhy in the initial stage was recognised. It is clear from the following
extract from their rePortIn advooating the extension of local self-Gover',"'9nt, on{ the adoption of this principlo
in the-management of many branches of locsl aftairs tho Governor-Generol in
Council doee-not supposo th;t the work will h, i! the first instanco, --bette
clone than if it remained in the solo hands of the Government tlistriet officers.

',Ihat very Bentence implies that it wa€ recognised t[at there were bound
.to Ue mistakes-somefoefficiency in the boginning. ft was also recognised
that people should be taught and trained to work for themselves and feel
rerpoisibie for local self-government. I shall reed a few linos more from the

Eeport-

-

It

is not, primarily, with a view

is'ptt,lorwiid

and

to_

improvePqent

supported.

lt

in administration that this

is ehiefly desiralle as

a!

measurte

instrume-nt of ryU{i;

ri;"1'xl,f:i;'s;*i;,ff.*,:i"-1"ffi[ i.""f;"']il*,tT}r,:;['t'"'*:
ffi ";f "."fil,lilt##'-if tffi ti:l"ilt'"l}.I:ffi fl :'::iJT,"YlL'l*ltrJ"f,'iI;
discredit upon th e

exaeserated hJpes, and even

in some cases to cast apparent

offirt'rs of seH-fovernment itoelf'

.With theso words before us, it is for serious consideration of this House
.whether the siep that has been taken by the district officers are in the right
direction or not-. The Roport further saysff,

howover, the officers of Governm*nt only

sot

themselves, as the Governor'Gonoral

the small.beginnings of .the
i-L',i"""if-U"i"""" tt"y will, to foster eedulously and.
as their own-_the policy
i"d;p";J;;[ poUticat life, i!'they accept lo-yollythat
the system-leally opens to
of-tlie Goveriment and ii they come-to-reolise
tact and diroctiYe e-nergy
tUe--"'tui""r field for tho exercise of administrativo
it_srtpersedes, then it may be hoped
tUin tno more autocratic syltgm whichand
that real and substantial progress
,niJ tL" *"iod of failuree will be short,

will verY'soon

become manifest'

.$ir, instead of making the period of failures vgrl short', I am incline6
long on@,
this periol 1
to ifriof that the policy seems to be to make
"-.ly
cark
the
lide 9f pict'ure;in fact steps ars teLin to mahe it look had and to show
district
board.
the
same
with
in
connection
thing_
I fiLl tite urr another
eleoted
a
non-offieial
public
wa,s
Committee
Health
if the
nt, ?r.sidentg"t
sometirne back, probabl5' two vears ago, -wheu colonel
;;d;".
like it and refused to attend the
Wadia was our civil surgeon, he did not
was that the policy rys- 19'
result
The
.meetings *. ,r, ord.inary-member.
the
as
Chairman of that Public
surgeon
civil
the
;;;;[-;"a "o* *. have
to consir-ler whether
tho
Government
for
question
a
is
It
Health Co**itl...
going to tell you
not
I.*q
(lnterrupti'on).
itJn"ri.y ,nooiJ be aitopteil.or.'who_did
him.
There are ways
make
not
,t il-a,i uirn tt e chairman
must
mernber:
horwura,ble
"
scenes.
#;h.1-hehind the
.ury. edueation committee Members
of
tbe
Gov'
one
thc
with
I u-"'" aone it.)--1o-.oorr.tion
a very responsible ofticer, not a member of the hoard, not a

I ;;;r;t
"fi.[,rr,committee, w&s made an instruurent, anrl this is_my grievance
I ;ffi;; ;ih.
often made rhe instrument bv Deputv_commissioner.
I il#;il;-;;;;y
the Government har any hand in it. fhey go about,
t[i.t
\\ ffi; -J..i"*.-*u.rs,
they eanvass members and sometirnes the members
;# "iftui"r
.are

threat.""a.-i lroo* oi a particular eare which probably will come later
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on in connection with another of my_ cuts, where the Deputy Commission€r
did uot like some move by-e-bers and when tney-werit to see him in
private o&Pacjly,-I was told_the
only yesterday of this incidtnt Uy *" honourable
member of this EousFtheir b-ooks were thrgryn sway, tfrough th;i h"d
nott-ring to do,*i.th these things-the books which they "aiwayr oirry
in ileir
'pookets and their arms and go to the chaiman or lhe aisirict niagistraie
to write notes on. Thes-e gen[lemen
ygry fond of theii books, ;;e-;-ft*
-&rg
'tJaey lulg them more valuable than their
hvls. You can, therefore, i*"E"e
feelin-gs when those books were thrown eway. Is it'acting i" in.
lh.{
rfiirli
in which the authors of looal self-government wanted them to act ? I will
;efer to one more parsgreph of this reportAs eduaotion advenoes, there is ropidiy growing up ail ovor tho oountry an
intelriqent
class of
men-wh6d it ie iot'o"ry-ura
p.U% - -v
5---t'
powor, .pulli.,c-spirited

ffiirft;ff;;;

to fail to utilise.

;'--=
Therefore instead
discouraging the people to act in the risht wovr
-of
'the policy should have been t6 eicourafie tlem and to make tn.fiJl.f'll'J
-responsibility and to aot properly. with these words I move my motion.

l[r.

I)eputy Presilent

:

Motion moved-

That the grant be reduced by Re. r with rospeot to tho item
of Re. 8,41,620.

Mr. M. A. Ghani : On a point of order. fhe order of motions printed
.in this list seems to be *tong.president,
-.According to the ruling-ot tn.
these cuts must be moved acc6rdlng
to tneiumu", oii-n-J prd;;;il
rh"
'budget.-l4y cut reJers to pag_e 178- whereas the *i;iJ'"oio'*o"ed refers
'to pagj 190 of the budget and intervening these two there is another to be
moved with reference to page 174. There-is again another."i *itn
reference
'19 P*g. 190, and 8o on. Sb I submit that m! cut ought to be moved first
"if the cuts are td be taken in the ord.er of the ium-ber ;I pd;r;f
the U"aErt,
"before the motion made by my honourable friend, Mian'f"ru[an.
l[r. NaaL Chand Pandit : .4ccordrng to the previous ruling outs
-ehould be taken
_up in accordance with the palges of the' u"ag"t, pages l?g,
174 and so on. r.favg also given notice of'aiut with;g*eto page
ITB,
'and somehow or other by the mistake of the offioe or otherwise the cuts have
P,9o printed in a- very-haphazard. manner. Ch.r. *i" .o*L cuts printed.
before my
and rryhich refer to page 190. Iherefoie i *U*it that cuts
'with regard-cut
to page 173 should Ue take-n up before cuts refer"i"g to page 1g0.
Mian Nurullah : This point of ord.er has been raised a litile late.
chaudhri Afzal H"q : Point of order is never rate.
Mn NanaL Chand Pandit : Unless a motion is before the House no
'objection can be taken. Therefore when the motion was before the llouse
I took the objection that it could not be taken up. tV President : Attention of honourable members is drawn
. ^ U+ *^pt
to Article
18-B (4) under which no motion shall be made for
the reduction of a
Eant as a whole until all the motions for the omission or reduction of definite
items within that grant has been discussed. The motion no*
d.iscug.
sion relEtes to an item in the budget whiehappeary on pa,ge lg0 of
""arr
the budgei.
Ihe total of this .Brant appeers 6o page l?ri and tne iieils
oo liter
pages. Qo, i, this
"pp.*.
case motions reiating to- items_ appearing
6" hter p;r.;
have to be taken-up earlier than motidns for reduction in"the total gd"6
.'elthough the total o,ppea,rs on an earrier pege of the b;eg;. --
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Mr. NanaL Chand Pandit : The motion is before the House only
whon the Chair puts it before the llouse.
}tr. M: A. Ghani : And &B soon as it was put by you I raised the objeotioh.

Il[r. Dcryuty President
motion will proceed now.
Mr. P. Margden

: I have decided that the discussion

(Secretary, Transferred Departments)

of this

: It is very

surprising that the honourable member has suggested that the Government
haf uot been doing all that it can to increase ttre influence of non-officials
in district boards. Whether there has been an extension of the official
element in the sub-committees of the district board of Iryallpur, I do not
know. But if there has been, it is presumably because the elected members
of the board have preferred that it should be so. There has lately been an
enquiry into the affairs of the district board of Lyallpur, and the euquiry has
revealed that there has heen very great laxity in various departments of the
board, and I should think it is highly probable'that, if there has been an extension of the official element in the sub-committees, it is because the elected
members realised how very necessa,ry it was.
To show how the Government has endeavoured t,o extend the non-.
offioial element in the district boards, I would remind the House of the two
steps taken by the Government in that direction in the years 7925 antl 1980.
In 1925, when the policy of the Government was communicated to the
boards, the Government intimated its willingness to consider the question
of there beine non-official chairmen, and of the official chairmen being
withdrawn if the district boards so desired. The proeedure by which the
district boards were to intimate their desire was at that time to some extent
restricted. They were informed that in a district board where 75 per cent.
of the members were eleeted and where a majority of 60 per cent. of the
non-official members were in favour of it, then the Government would consider
the desirability of allorving non-ofrcial chairmen. Five vears later the
Government modified its previous instructions and made it somewhat easier
for the elected and non-ofticial members of the boards'-

Mian Ngrullah : Is the honourable member in

the general policy

or:der

in

discussing

?

Mr'. P. Marsden : I am giving the steps taken in the matter of having
non-official chairmen in the district boards, and the Lyallpur Board comes in.
The whole question has to be consid.ered together.

Mr. Ileputy President : The honourable member may briefly refer

to it.

Mr. P. Marsden: I am only briefly referring to the general policy,
that honourable members may be satisfied that the policy followed with
regard to Lyallpur has not been different from the policy followed in regard
to district boards in general. I wa,s psatisning that in 1930 the terms were
modified, to an extent which I will explain. It was then decided that any
district board could express its desire for a non-official chairman whether
there was 75 per cent,. elected members or not ; and the requirement for a
majority of 60 per oent. of non-official members was u ithdrawn. At the
so
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present time only two district, boards have expressed. their desire for nonofficial chaimen. Some of the other district boards have come very ne&r
to expressing such a desire, and one was the distriot board. of I-,yallpru itqelf,
On one ocoasion within the last two years they passed a resolution by a
oonsiderable majority for having a non-official chairman. The matter y&8,
theretore, under the consideration of Government, and in view of a numbe.r
of reports concerning various acts of inefficiency in the distiict board, the
Government were groiog very serious attention to the matter. fhen thg
district board revoied ih"ir previous decision and, by, I think, an equally
large majority, reversed their previous decision. So there agaiu. it woq!fl
rerh thai rec6nt-ly all the membirs of the district board of Lya$ur L"rc bden I
beginning to think that a,considerable admixture of the offioial element ii I

very necessery. The same sort, of thing happened in the Bohtak distriot I
board, where apparently a resolution was passed in favour of a non.official
ohairman. Bu[ various objections were raised about the proceedings anil
there was only a majority, if there was a majority at all, of ono, and when
the mat'ter wos again, at the suggestion of Government, put to thg
vote in thc. bourd, they also definitely reversed their previous decisionThe result is that up t-o the present there are only two distriot boardg I
which have decided for non-official chairmen. I
6 r.x.
As regards sub-co*mittees of the Lyallpur distriot I
board, as I said, it is impossible for the Government to say what the reasonil
have been for inoreasi.g the official element. But after the reeent very',
thorough enquiry into the affairs of the Lyallpur district board it is hoped j
that all the members will give their very earnest attention to this matter. '
Possibly they may wish to elect fresh members of their sub-committees,
and they will consider whether the policy of having official members and,
official ohaimen of their sub-committees has been justified or not.
The honourable member ,.*i from a somewhat anoient report in whioh
the general question of local self-government was being considered, and quoted
from that report a remark to the effect that even failures experienced in the
experiment of extending local self-gover-nment were useful, and that in some
oases they even tend to increase efficiency in the long run.

Mian Nrrullah : I did not make sny remark to that effect. I said
that here in spite of there being no failures the fhings are being done in thie
w8y.

Mr. P. Marsden : Possibly the quotation was not correctly read out.
But so I understood him. There is no doubt that there has been a greater
withdrawal of official control of the municipal committees. And I think
the honourable member would agree that of late years t he administration
of the district boards taken as a whole has been more satisfactory, and that
there have been less complaints and less grounds for complaint on behalf of
the public about distriat boards than about municipal committees. The
honourable member said that it was the duty of officials and servants of
Government to foster local self-government, and to assist and encourage the
management of looal self-governing bodies by non-officials, and that it was
their duty to repress as far as possible any relapse from the system of DoDr
official control of Iocal bodies. In that respect my own experience tell*
,me that officials have done all in their power. In the two diitrict boardg
E
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offioirl
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side

ffim-*ffi #Jff LtTffi'll'iffi ;:*',T#,:l*ii?:\
i',lx,iffi
with my
his office ioo* I saw his bedstead. ooveied by mg'squilg net

I

it-q+ o*l3.thai he slept .t.here that night'

i pr*fo*a to rai
"* t[. *"-Urii of the distriot board' Ile saw t'hem in
""a ;G
He was there
their homes. Ee oalled Bome oiiU* to him. Some of them were aotually
threatened. ena what happened on that, occasion at Lryallpur happe.ns
si-other pt*c.s ,"tf ott.".'lU.-U.rs g-ot-into grips 1n._ thei own parties
n"a *nut they o"'tl"a ctw'me'9oian' ,A'ntl tha.t 1tq
with each other,
"tia
resolution. _-Th.y tugy"d it to members EaJnng, so
a
up
night they drew
was to the efreat that tho
*i"y U*t. signed'this alreaily.- The rbsolutionEach
'board
member was asked to
did uot'-JJn;;;;:;Hcial ohairman.
very sorry fgr it' .I
he
will
you
it,
,igo
you
d;-""t
sign it. fhey said : If
Deputy Commis'
the
that
it,
ntsett
prepatetlio
am
I
and
A-in"it.fy ,"y'h.r.,
resolutioo
pssslng.the
sioner was tatiog';;ti"e^int'erest. It was aftel
g€o him
fiq
wonted
members
Bome
in favour of non]otrcial chairman when
th*
t i, oapaoity as deputy uotroit.ioner, I am told that he threw ewsy
faots
'io
the
ryIself'
books. I oa,me to know this oJy testerday. I do uot know
Sialkot.
i *.r infomed of tui. uy the hoioirable mlmbs from Gurdaspur and
were of o-oruse !4e!
il i; t ""* "br.ot iro* the llouse. I am told there
oJ the Cistriot'
office.rs
higher
t!e*"I1y
in the ordinary *"rtit"ti""-f "Wf,at
tIT,l
with
I have seen
them.
I have nothing"d d;
^o1ry
made \
tg
b.t
prgniTs
glveo
been
tave tlesoribed". Some of the members had
hop-mg
were
some
antl
noslain^s
honorary magistrates, some kws'i
::rl:"H: I
b:1'_t1
iiae"it".r ""oa bmbardam. Ihese oesos are alwaysThere
-ooming
!I:
aro vacanorsi
.d;d[t oo--issioner and they oonnot be stopped.
,;*o .i.u,

*tn

t{

r
I

?
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[Mian Nurullah.]
by death or by some other e&use, and people are in the run for one or other
of these places. A memb,sr of the party who acts as the deput"y eommispigne_r's agent goeq t9 a suJd,posh oandidate whose case is to cbmb up before
t$r{efuty oommissioner anC says to him: You must sign this paper, for
f,hp deputy commissioner wants yol to sign it. When that fellow asks him
to produoe the paper, the paper is not produced because that candidate
belqngs to the other party. A report is then made to the deputy oommissionor, that everybody except so and so has signod. These things are done to
prejudice the deputy commissioner against their opponents. That fellow
would have signod all the same under pressure. I definitely sav it before
the House that on the morning of the day of meeting many members saw
the deputy commissioner . He would not meet anybod;, else but the members. The members wont and came back, and went back again to the deputy
oommissioner. fhe revenue officer was algo going and coming reporting
to the deputy commissioner every five minutes the situation. There was a
sort of a pitched battle in a way between the party which wanted a nonoffioial chairman and the party which wanted an official just at bhe
instigation of the officers, not because the members wanted it themselves.
Wheu the time of the moeting came they were read.y like the military
force. What happened then was that the meeting was held. This was a
meeting of the members of the district board. f was present there. Accordirg to the rules the official chaiman i[ prosent had to move out. He
moved out into the adjoining room. There were certain other officials with
him there. IIe was sitting in the next room from rvhere he eould watch
what was happening. Members know that he was there, and they know
that if they said or did anything to incur the displeasure of the deputy commissioner, they would be hauled. up-not hauled up in the literal sense but
in the senso that all their services of 40 years or so would be wiped out,
and by a mere stroke of the pen their futurs would be marred. The pro.
aeedings began in a most irregular manner. Nothing was done acoording
to the rulee. I was new, and had attended the meoting for the first time.
I could not move muoh in the matter. f protestecl in many ways, but hardly
anything was reoorded, and I was helpless. I opposod the new resolution.
I was praotioally all alone to press my point, and no one had courage enough
to support me except a fow most of whom wers Akalis. And when Akalis
feel strongly about a matter and want to do a thing, they do it. They were
the only ones who opposed the resolution. We were in all nine.

I do not know how far Governnrent is awaro of these facts. They were
published in the local newspapers. That is how tho case stands. The actiou
of the deputy commissioner only goos to proye my contention that officials
sometimos man@uvro things in such a way as to get a verdict in their own
favour. This is how the deput,v commissioner in this case got the members
of the board to rescind * ,**olotion which they had passed oily three months
sgo.
fhe quostion might be dealt with again when f come to the next out,
but for the trxesent the Ilonourable Minister has not replied as to why these
retrograde steps were takon. Probably he has not ealled for iuformation
ro far. With these words f want'to press this motion.
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ll,[r. C. C. Garbett (Chief Seoretary): Ihere ore ono or t1o- poiatl, to
vhish i should
-"oU'like to drew altention The honourable memhe
cl6ar to us when those eveuts oooured whioh he has rcletedl
hes not made it""ry
in such detail. My impression is that they ooourred tw9 {elm.ogo (/ .ry.,
Ihey occurred in-1981). Thst is my trsi porn! . Ile is bringing_up in thie
House a purely petsoril matter rhion is already three years deed.
chaudhri Afzal Haq : on a poiut ol order. Is the honourable
member replying to the debate or is he making a speeoh ?
Mr. P. Marsden : Ee can make a speeoh. He i.s in cherge of Cleneral
Administration, It is not a Irocal Self-Government subject.
: The honorirable mover attempted to bring into
Mr. C. C. Garbett
-*pposetl
subject' . In'
rp".rn, *ti.f, *ut
!o be a reply,-an eltirely new developed
from
Lyallpur.
";;d of' replying, the ibnourable membti
.a.n
entirely o.* imI in which he attacked the deputy eommissioner and his
;ffi."m, and therefore he made it neeesslly for me to draw attention to
just two points. I am going to ask the House to- aglee- loth me that the
hnotr of ihis eut is in t[e w6rst possible taste, and should never have been
moved. The machinery of Government is well known t9 t"-.qo member of
this House. We have Lt tU, headquarters a Goveruor in Corlneil antl his
Mioirt.r, acting as a Cabinet. fh6y ha_v_e their Seoretariat which assists
them to see tna-t they h"o" before thlm all material which is- present in the
Secretariat for tor*ing their decision. They formulate the polioX, and
their instruotions are Passed onMiad Nurullah : Ilow is it relevant to the present motion ?
Mr. C. C. Garbett: The honourable member has attaoked the deputy
showing him what the deputy commissioner does,
oommissioner. i;*
and I am trying to teaoh him what aotion he should have taken'
Threo yeers ogo the honourable member felt a grievonoe' Ee has
nursed it for tUreelears, and has vented it in the motion now before the
Uoo* to-day. His proper oourse, assuming-a-nd I am not suggesting .tlat''
it is not correot-thit nis statement is oorreot, his proper course at the time
when the eve,ntg were freoh was to have made his eomplain-t beforo lhe pr|}
oe"-officer. The Commrssioner is there for the pur1lose, and if he fails tq SeO
whom
il,.sB f*m the Commissioner, then there is the Eigher authority to
an
made
having
not
for
us
taunted
He
has
be
refened.
ih" *atter could
t'hp
that
me
to
It
seems
long.ago.
happeng$
which
matter
a
into
eoqoiry
*-Utf. h"or. *ill agree with meT, this partioular pliqt that mattors ought
not to be raked up three years afterwards in budget debates.
Secondly, apart from the question of time there is the utter ill-taste oil
bringing up; pirsonal matter of this sort in this llouse at this time. The
honjuribl6 member made it perfectly clear to the llouse that he wee not
a;;liil *tth administration io gereral. - phen the Secretary, fransfmrgd'
Depafiments, end.eavoured to raiie the debate to a higher level to disouse
the
gf h,: remarks to the Pgja! as..o
fi;;tpt.r *"ittotoarestrict
-appliqltion
: I an!_only dealing yith Irye1'
n,
said
point
ordei.
of
rose
whole he
-B;i-h;
Lyallpur
district, he was only
with-the
dealing
even
not
was
-And
il.
he comes' up and yas.fee
i."fi"g *itU one single iudividual in Ly{lpyr. .
griev&nce
of one person. In the
the tiie of the Ilou"se with the I yes;' oid
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event of his pr€slinfthe case_to-a division, I would ask you to vote for GovYsrnEent on this motion, and thereby r_ecord your sympathy with the line
of argument that.l
taking, and foake it eiear thLt 'matfers of

,.

p.**"i

iP.Portaaoe should-be-pur.qgediutside this Eouse
.in th; r;g"i;iaoner, and
are not so deal[ with then they should not be raised"i, Uoag.t de[ates
,{
11".y
rn this llouse. It is a question not of order but of taste. (ChaitAhri,
Allai

Dd Khan: opinioul $1trer.) There is e Lati" pro*iu ,)ni.n ;;y,
matters of taste should not

tili

Le discuss€d. Opinions differ, ["]- f think the
ttste of the Ilouse will'be with me.
just.a word of explanation. This question was
- Mian Nurullah
i Qit,
raised
me
but
by
ihe honourable Sicretary, Transferred n.pariments."1tIf Py
in the course of my next speecb I harl -mentioned the *utter,
f would have been ruled out of order fbr not raising tfr. qou*iioo of nonoffi,'ial ohairman before. In that case f would have beeJ leit without an
cxplanation about this matter. As I have said before the question we'
not raised by me.
Mr. Deputy President : The question isThat the grant be reduced by Re. I with respect to the itenr of R s. .3,4I,620.
Tho motion uas lost.

Mian Nurultah (Lyallpur south.

I beg to move-

Muhammadarr,

Rural) (tlrd,u): sir,

That tho total grant be reduced by Re. l.

fn complianee with the wishes of some of the honoura,ble

I will speak in Urdu. I

members,

have already mentioned that this cut has been
brought-fo:mard in order to censure the_poliey of the officers in interfering
too much in the affairs of loeal bodies. ft is arr open seeret that the officeri
of the Government interfere too much in non-official matters, and by misusing
their influenee theyfrustrate theobject of the Iaws and rules that were framl
ed to introduee the element of loeal self-government in the country. These
offieers eontinually abuse their powers, and hy their unconstitutional conduct
make the written eonstitution of the eountry regarding lo'eal self-government
nuII and void. The local bodies have not shown any progress during the
last so rr:'lX years oD &ocount of this interference in lfreir work by- the
offieers. The officers want that the local bodies should eontinue to iemain
under their eontrol. .They have always op_posed, and they continue to oppose
the very idea of glving nfn-official presidents to the loial bodies by e:ierti38 u1a_ue influ-ence over the members. The meurbers eannot dare go against
the wishes of the offieers. As I have already mentioned the District Board,
Lyallpur, passed a resolution to the efreot that they wanted a non-officiai
ohaimen, but as the looal officers did not want a non-offieial chairman they
epploaghed a majolty o! the_members and influeneed tbem to brirg anothe,r
rusolution to the_ effeet that they did not want a non-offioial chairman. By
tbis resolution they reversed the position taken up by them in their firsi
rssolution aeeording to whieh they had expreesed themselves in fayour of
c non-official chairma,n. This sort of interferenbe on the part of the offieers
ig unconstitutional. _ I qulte agree with m-_y honourable friend from Gujranrela when he says that the officers are all powerful in the distriets, an-d no
pcrson o&n dare oppose their wishes. People expect favours from the -

.
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offogrs- some hope_ to beoome hon_orary magistratee, others hope to
beoome wililars
Tti;;"6;U turr"io*,
bo;
?"d yltitposhes..
down before the deputyo6mmissioner *"d a,i what they are"lurgli
asked to do
by hrT. As r have-arrledy mentionod, i" in" t
tn. a.i"ti

i"ur;Xrtiirt

t

gave promisei to t_wo gro[t.-ro trrit tfej *iir [* ,*o;;;d:gp':rioner
ed by him for ?PPointment as honorary magistrates ii they helped him tol|
gut the resolution regarding tbe appointmelt of a non-offiei"i-rr*i-aJll
ruversed. These gentlemen did their-part of the promise, *ra it"'-a.prtv/l
oorirmissioner made recommendation tf;at they
h";;"r;;it I
'rry t*
magistrates.

"ppoiot;e
I think after using them for oie or two similar
other workJ
eommissioner will iee that thet &re gazetted. The ChieI
[t lefutyhas said that I ought to
secretary
have taken a.fioo on this matter
when it.happened and not after the lapse of some three yea,rs. rt
w&B pgt my business to do something -in this behalf. It rvas not
duty to take Retion. It was the-duty of the Ilonourable Minister
Py
to see that everything he wants to be dlne is prop"riy- -done. It is
1ot- fgr me, and as a maiter of fact for anybody else, t-o *oo. io this respeet,
to hring forward an adjournment motion or t"o move a resolution. f have
many-o-th,er things to attend to (An lwnourable mnmher: And so has the
P
Ilonourable Minister.) It is the duty oi tl. Goo.roroent to see that they
lPrt a good and strong party to baik it. ny Goo"rnment r do not mean
the offioers of the Civil Secr6tariat. r am relerring [o in. aistrict offioers.
What is hagpeninq.a-t preseut is this. rn.-iirtrI.t officials-;;;;t.rly
apathetic. fhey think the work is going on all right *oa ihei,
is
safe' At the most they temporarfy fon ou.r a party to their sid'eforiiioo
by off"r-

ing.sor-ane concessioos

to it, a'nd *rru" th.y fi;d thrt"",

.-.rg*.y

,

I

his been,

theT sever all eonneetions trom it. Ihey neo"r tik"if," t.o"Utr(
1"1,f1f,
of
thinking. whether this attitude is strengthening the foundations of the
)
uovernment or tending.to its ruin. They hav. ooly this consolation that/,
fl::gft.quences of thiir negleots ,r. oot"lik;ly to deeome apparent dur-l i
,

ing their tenure of office. T['ey &re sure that if trouble .o-*r','it will come
I
efter ten or twenty years; so ttey need not worry about the disi&n;il;
;
Tl.it.oolf eonsideration is to kelp up the appearanee of a satiefsotory *a- |
ministration.
It is not imaginahle that officials have no influence in the local bodies .
If the Government want a suffioientlt;tr;ntpioor of their influenee and is
p-repared to make an inquiry, Iet these offieei'be transferred
from there and'
then let an independeof er[riry stsrt. f am sure that the whole situation
will be clarified beyond doubt. " Otherwise it is quite clear thai no ,oqoiry
about an offieer can be suceessfully oarried out during the tenure of his 6mrl
With these words, Sir, f oommend my motion for the aooeptance of this.

Ifouse.

Il[r. Deputy Precident : Motion movedThot the total gront be reduoed by Re. I.
The Honourable Dr. Golul Chand Narang (Minister for Looal,
Self-Clovernment)
: Sir, this motion re"lilJo.r
*riteto my d.purt*."i,
rpd Iam snre that the offioer who is thl head"ot
of the depaJilent, namety,
the Chief Seoretary, is fully oom,petent to defend his ohr.rs against d;
attaeks whioh have been fosde 6y the honourable mover of tf,is cut. f
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It

has reelly pained me to learo

n'iulf#;[T:e"#l
Hf;Hi1*:+i*t#T#nitffi
looal
*itn the
iJ;J;;
self-government'
progress o-f
Mr' Presiibnt revtmed tlw chui'r)'

(At tttis stage
Asitiemydutytoseethat.theoourseoflooel.'1I.-ryY1T:i,i'allowed
made with it' I
to run smoothly and that ;" ;;e;" iott*genoe is

il"; n"G[t it i.*tt"tv

to sav a few words'

Iheeitetetobelievethat"ryo-s.eriseapable,gf.*..'tinsanundue
ai".* them fromihe path of

as to
influence on the members of locar iodies

own country'

of my
duty. But I h;;;.;., t ."ra - -"i" ,mous inclictment
ihao any other
mor€
much
me
men, and it i, tili, i.**" ifr*t nJt^"pt"o*p-t"a

oorrriarr*tion to get up and say a few words'
member for- Lyallnur (Mian
It is really a great pity if all that thetr;'-S'pqotiog'tomorrow
the
is
Nurullah) has said'abou[ oo, o{.p;6i.
up
set
to
India
parliament
M;Gty ttt. Xiig -w.Ie.to agree to allow to rure over the
"rr6lij,
of government uo[Jo'.rect its oio or..itlent
its own form
its
tate advantagt of it "o{ fq'J* to elect
country. ruei,
people
the
with
interfered
his
e"iuett
own pre'ident on the gro*nd trrri rrri.
the peoples' choice or that Mr'
or that Mr. Miles Irving t ** io].rt.*a *itn to chtosi t'he president' who is
rigtl-t
Marsddn deprived the peop-1. ;ililr
the membersbf distriet boards
t"'iili"i'iurt
inclinrfi
am
really
I
to blame ?
of offieials in the matter
interference
iu.
and municipalities .ith., .ororiug.
or they feel in their
of election of nou-offioial .Urii*E" of sub'comrnittees
chairmen ere moro
official
state of thjnss
'iril3,r-*,
heart of hearts that in the prese-nt
duties than the
hoartl
ais;rict
oapable of tliscilg,"g- tfr. *t
that I
alt'ernative
only
the
non-offieial membeis themt.f".t.- blhe,,$ise
and
boards
the members oi disttitt
should be compelled to believl-is that
any
by
down
cowed
cowards who are
municipal ,.*ilil;;t"-;;'ru*i"t.
om'ials in various placos' I refuse
tn.
interfer.o.i'i/
or
alleged influence
as to be carried away by any
cowards
to believe that our peopf. "t. t"Jn
I am really jealous. of the honour
extraneous influence exertea o"t' tUt*'
p.9Plu' I refuse-to believe that they
of the elected representatives ;il6,
and that tike a flimsy twig of &
are such cowards as to U. torned thd side
sure the honourable member did
tree which yields to a gust 9f wind. I am
bringing agaiust' his own
seriousness of tn. i"aiti*L"t he was
not realise the'tn"
said that the
other aay aoother hono*"btt rneilb6r&s chairmen or
countr5m.o.
deputy-commissioners
members of district boards wit[Jue
"thui'-u'' were like mice before
iot
even when deputy commissio".r. *.r.
is really a great pity and' a great
cats. Ile used some suoh ."pr.*io". rt of
courage of the elected representreflection rpoo tU. r.o*. of d,ff;;d-*.or.
institutions' I am led
atives of our people in these ffi;-;df€*ttt*tit
because I cannot imagine that
to think that the real reasop i* qoit. diffe"rent,
b;ard or Rao Bahadur chautlhri
if Mian Nuru,ah is a memu.*"]i"itJ;t;i
boarcl he would yield to any exChhotu n**1, *.*U.t of u aitttict
of these local bodies allow
"
,.traneous influence. The faot"tilJ-tt" *t*Iers
influence can lead but to one con'
themselves to be carried away bv official
il the judgment of the offroials
clusion, rhar is, tbar rhey hJ";h;;i;ith

?iffi;i;ilil;
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6han in their own, more faith in the oapacity of the officials than in thdr
ow:n, to discharge their duty.
fhere is another very serious matter of very great importanae that has

beeu raised. Some peopte expeat honorary magistrateship or honorarSr
sub-judgeship. Therefore they have not got the courage to defy the deputy
commissioner. fhey study the deputy commissioner's wishes and there.
fore they mould their conduct in accordance with the wishes of thl depull
.oommissioners. Then there &re some people who are lambardars who aspire
to become suJedposhes or who are suJeilposhes and aspire to become za'i,l,ilars
or some such thing. If there is such a crowd of self-seeking people who are
prepared to sell their own interest for a mess of prrverbial pottage, whose
fault is it ? You should first go and teach your own people to improve
their morals, infuse more moral courage in them, impress upon them the
importance of their doing their duty to their constituencies, and if then
you fail and you consider that the matter is hopeless, then you should realise
that it is, as I have said, their consciousness of their own lack of oapacity
and lack of oonfidenoe in themselves that brings them to the official doors.
If the offioial members are Bo destructive of the principle of local self-government, why do you have them ou the sub-committees ? The very fact that
you want them, that you elect them to the sub-committees shows that you
cannot do without them. Personally, I tell you, so far as mere abstraot
principles aro conoerned, I would certainly say that our own people should
take the whole business in their own hands and stand on their own legs
and should not lean on anybody for assistance. Just as other people
-are
carrying on their business, so must we. We should look at things as they
are, and I d.-l not think we are right in complaining about the alleged
interferonoe by officials here and there. The real trouble lies elsewhere
and not where my honourable friend alleges it to be. I want to make it
absolutely clear that I am not & su;,porter of official interference. Cer'
tainly if any case oomes to my knornledge that any official, any execrrtive
officer in any way has tried to exert undue influence or has been guilty of
any undue interference with the affairs of a municipal committee or district
board, I shall certainly complain to the proper authorities, and I shall.see
that the members, if they do not want official interference, are ' not
interfered with. But unfortunately things are not as they ought to be.
As I have already said I wanted to say these words in the interests rrf our
own people and-in the interests of our own honour and prestige.
Kanwar Mamraj Singh Chohan (Ambala cura-Simla, non-Muham'
madan, Rural) : I did not-intend to speak on this motion heing a distriot
board member myself. But having heard the speeohes on the subjeot_I
will be failing in *y duty if I do not ooncede that the allegation that outside
influenoe exiits is correct. But I am uot prepared to say that the influence
is exeroised against public interests. Offioerr have their own point of view
and they geneially sutceed in in{luencing the members of local bodies to iheir
orr:o viewi. If it is desired that the officials are not to interfere at all in the
rffairs of local bodies, then you should not allow him tp vote at the time of
oleotion of vice-chairman. It is sometimes good that these officials vote
of the eleotion of vice-chairrndrr. But sometimes the rleputy commissioners
take too muoh advantage of their privileged position. If they are not able
to oonvent tho other mimbers of the distriot lioards to their owu view, they
.tomgtimeo rosort to unfair moans to enforoe their own point of view on the
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lKonwer Mamraj Singh Chohan']
quote' an instante. I wilI nor mention the name of thc
board a certoin
digtrict board *h:;; thir i*ia."t ,happened. In a district the memberr
of
majoritv
a
by.
vioe'ohaiiian
.r.rt.a r.oiot
;;;il;;;
not pleased with
of the board. n"i U"r*use the deputy co-'irissionei was
as the vioe'
per'on
that
of
th-t p"*d, U. *iiUneld his assont fo t[e eleotion
board
distriat
the
of
sub'committees
ohoirman. Therefore there 8re some
most- queer
The
at
all'
vice'cbairman
the
without
whioh are no.rr t""oiio"ing
whether
tnirrs ir-th.t tb;;;r.tar! ot-tUe tlistriot board has no information
oom'
deputy
the
by
the resolution oi iu. airtiict board has been suspended
Cer'
is
not'
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taken on the
should like to remind this llouss that when votes were
should
non'officials
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resolution which recommended-to
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hira that he would institute an enquiry in the matter and would:
not even dine till he is satisfied that action had heen teken with regord,
to the oompleint. But he would not say o word on thst point.
Thc Honourablc Ih. Golul Chand Narang : I have soid rc.
Chaudhri Afzd IIaq : You have not said so.
Thc Honourablc Dr. Gohul Chand Narang : I aoncluded by saying
thrt if sny oese oomes to me, I shall oertainly enquire. I did soy so.
Chaudbri Afzd Haq : No, you did not sey so. You gavc no promise.
The Honourablc Dr. Golul Chand Narang : Lret the reporter read
out his notes.
Chaudhri Afzd H"q : You do not know what Jrou Bsy.
Tbe Houourable Dr. Gohul Chand Narang : Sir, I moy just makc
it sloar. It is said that I did not say that I would make enquiryMr. President : I have oonsulted the notes of the reporter. The
Ifonourable Minister for Locsl Self-Government is reported to havo soid
that if any specific eomplaint is brought to his notice, he would enquire.
Thc Honourable Dr. GoLul Chand Narang : Thank you, Sir. In
tnJr csae the gentlsman against whom this allegation is made is no longer
rsgured

in

Clovernment serviee aud has retired.
Chaudhri Afzd Haq : The Eonourable Minister m$y not be inclined
to agree with us to-day, but he knowg that he has so often beld the Bamo
opinion in the past that the root cause of all our troubles is that neither the
Govemment do anything themselves for improvirg the oonditionu nor allow
us to do go. The honourable mover has complained that the deput-v commissioners wield great power in local bodies, and people who hope to be
made lambardarg, zoildars or honorary magtstrates oat o0 they are asked

to do.

Mr. C. C. Garbett : They have not the power.
Chaudhri Afzd Hrq : When &n honourable member undertakee
responsibility for allegations definitely made by him it is not proper on the

part of the Minister to urake generalisations and waste time in eulogisirg
the Governruent and its officials. I would again suhmit that Governruent
should seriousiy sonsider this matter and rectress a just grierance of the
peopie.

When we have to say eertain bitter things about the Government, it
not follow that we bear any grudge against members of the Government.
Personaliy we have the greatest regard for them and respect them both in
their presence ancl in their absence. But mere speeches cannot satisfy us
though they may bo from the lips of the Chief Secretary. Ttris is a fact,
and we feel grieved to diselose it here that the district officers of the Government hate public-spirited men and are out to crush. the spirit of selfgovernment in them.
With these words, Sir, I support this motion.
Mr. Nanak Chnad Pandit (Hoshiarpur, non-Muhammadan, Bural) :
The question that has been raised in this cut is really a very important one.
Some gentlemen have no experienee of election. But fortunatel; or unfortunately I have had the oxperience of three elections. They were not
for theso local bodies, my experienoe is with regard to the Punjab Legislative Council and that experienco can very well be appliutl to the locel
does

u4lu
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OATH OF OFFICE.
The follnwing members uere su)ortu in :Mr. F. B. Wace (Registrar of Co-operatiove Societies).
Mr. H. R. Stewart (Director of Agriculture).
STARRED QUESTIONS AND ANSWEBS.
SET,N OF SEOP gITEs rN JneNC eNo I.IyAI,LPUR DIgTRIoTg.
'r'3080. Shrimati l,ekhwati tain : Will the Honourable Bevenue
lfiember please state(o) whether it is a fact that the Puujab Government, acoorcling to
its letter No. 3975-C., dated 14th November 1981, ordered that
the village shopkeepers of Jhang and l-ryallpur districts could
become the proprietors of their shop sites by depositing the
full purchase price of the some in the Government treasury
by 2Brd December 1931, anrl no rent, of previous seven
years will be eharged frorn them ;
(b) whether it is a fact that the Financial Commissioner was telegraphically inforrned. on 16th l)ecember 1931 that the Deputy
Commissioner, Jhang, did not inform them officially of the
ahove said order of the (lovernment ;
(c) rvhether it is a fact that the shoplreepe!:s of tahsil Chiniot, district Jha,ng, did go to deposit the recluirod sum in the treasury
but the tahsildar refusetl to accept for he had no sueh instmotions from the district authorities ;
'(d) whether it is a fact that, a rrublic meeting of the shopkeepers of
the Jhang district was helcl at Aminpur: on 20th f)ecember
1931 in which they regretted that the Deputy Commissioner
of their district traC not offieially informed them regarding
. the above deposit ;
(e) whether it is a far:t that after the expir,v of the prescribed time
'r the rents of the shop sites rvere realised from the shopkeepers
'through warrants of arrest and attaehments ;
(/) whether it is a fact that a deputat'ion of the Punjtr,b Traders Association waiterl upon' the Honourable Bevenue Member
at I-rahore on 19th April 198,3, and placed the sitrration before

him;

B
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(g) whether.it is a fact that the Ilonourable Revenue Member rvag
convineed of the fact that the above saitl orde,r was never eonveyed to the shopkeepers by the anthorities of the Jbang
district, and therefore he very kindly, according to lris letter
No. 1782-C., dated 8rd May 1988, extended the date of
deposit to lst of October 1988 ;
(h) whether it is a fact that from such shopkeepers who deposited
their cost prices aaeording to this letter no rent was cbarged ;
(r) whether it is a faet that tbe rent deposited by the shopkeepers
from 28rd l)ecember I9$1 to April 1988 has not bee.n repaid
to the shopkeepers, and this so-called concession has only
been grven to the defaulters;
fu) whether it is a fact that the Secretary, Punjab Traders Assooiation, tlrew tho attention of the Government to this point, but
the Government refused to consider this qtrestion ;
(k) whether it is a fact that_such shopkeepers from whom the rent
was realised have not been able to pay the cost priees ;
(D if so, whether the Government intenrls to reconsider the guestion ?
Mr. Miles lrving: (a) Yes.
Honourable
The
(b) Yes.
(c) Government has no definite information; but this may well have
been so.

(d) Such a meeting eppears to have been held.
(e) Yes.

'ff) Yes.

(o) The Honourable Member for Revenue was of opinion that the previouj" orders had not beon properly advertised. Consequently tho date

was extended as stated'
(h) The orders wote that all claims of rent- agai,gst shop-keepers due
un to becember 1931 wore to bo remitted, if the full purchaso price was
dlposited by the Ist of October 1933'
(i) Rent for this period was not intended to be remitted.

ff)

Yes.

(lc) Government has no information'
(l) No.
Serlrrs.

*B0gll. Shrimati lekhwati tain : Will the lfonourable Minister for
Eduoation be Pleased to state(a)
names of the agrioultural tribes within tho meaning of Seo.
, thetion
158 of Punjab Ed'ucation Code;
(b) whether the Saini tribe is included in gneult'uriets_ within the"
meaning of Seotion 159 of Punjeb Edusstion Code;
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(c)

if

aND
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nor, why not;

(d) whether

it is a fact that the Sainis are agrioulturists

and aro so

desmibed under Section 158 of the PunJab Education Cotie
;
(e) whether it is a fact that two non-Saini students (r) Babu
Singh
Ghauryall, Jat, rol no. 9009, Kharsa High schirol, M-h;rd;

(, if

marks obtained
.qgg, q"+^Jrn) suram-chand, p";poi,-rofr
no. 9258, marks obtained
628, were grven proference brer t*o
-uil-,
strrdents
Nag,ldar
singti Garan, roll no.
!"i"i
JI)
saini sikh zamindar, Khalsa school, chamkor saheb, *"*J
obtainerl. G28. and (2) vidya Rattan, . Jandoria s"i"i, Hi"d;
zlmindar, roli no. 467r, pubric
Bppar, -"rk;
Eist- sohoor,
obtaiqed 588, inthe award of scholarships
in 'IgBd'M;triou1|
tion Examination, though the marks oLtained by the to"^et
we,re lees than those of the latter;
so, what action Government propose to take in such eases

in future ?
TLe Honourable Malik Sir Firoz Khan Noon : (a) Jats and Bajputs
who are either Ilindus or Sikhs.
(D) No.

(c) Because Sainis are neither Jats nor Bajputs.
(d) Sainis of the Rohtak, Julluldur, Ludhiana, X'erozepore, Ggrdaspgr,
sialkot, sheikhu,pqr-,
Ambara, and rlosqir.p* alrtriCI, ;;;'u,i:
oultr[ists and oligille lyrrlpur,
for tie zarnindari scholarsnips ir*bl;L the middle
and-hrsf clasrgr:^- B3r- thgr u*9
erigibre for tLe ,cnoursfrps
(under futicle 153 of the Punjab ry!
Educaiioo C.^ag) tor tne-,lai and Rajput
agriculturists alono who are uithrr rri"d;;;, simr.
(e) Babu s.rnsh Gtramyara (roil no.
who is a sikh Jat agrioul-

;;;;;

tr:rist and K. suram chantl (roi no. _900g)_
?25?) #no i, * rri"a-o najput agriculturist wero poth awarded'th9 sc4oi;r-fip;-.eserved,
(under futicle I5g,
oi.,the
3Pry*b Education Code) fo1 Jat ,"a .- Rajput
who sre
eithor Hindus or sikhs. Narendar ging! ea.ili;;il;:4;zrj
"gilr"rt*ists
*n"
is a sikh
F"TT agrigulturist" and JidyS RattaiJandoria'(rou no.-+o|il *no showed
in his application form for
admission to th; M;riculation exari.,ination, 19gg
to bo a non-Brahmin }rindu (and not a Saini
ugrir"ri*i*i1 *uld not bo
awarded the schola.rships r.t.ro'.d for Jat
nu;firt *gri*i[rrrists who are
either
Eindus or Sikhs.""a
ff) Govqnment d'oes not propose. to change the existing rules as such
would affect adve'ser! rhe righr"oili. .lrt *"alripor
agricur-

iJiH:.

Gnaur-rN-ArD.

*3091' Shrimati leLhwati
:
for Education be pleasedl; ,i*t*Iain Will the Eonourable Minister
(c) whether it is a fact that the
Junjab Education Department has
not awarded to some tn-"
firivate schoors of'the p;*i";;
.of
that amo-t- qt grant-in-aid
w'hich tn.y
.Uti.a to nnder
the rules laid down in the punjab Eauoltio"
"r"

c;d;;

nZ
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'
,:

(b) whether the reductions made in ^grants-in-aid are based on any
prinoiple ; if so, what that principle is ;
(o) if the reduotions are not based on any principle, the reasons of
these reductions ;
the Clovernment is now prepared to award to the aided
(d)
whether
institutions the full . amount of grants-in-aid to which they
&re entitled under the Code rules ?

The Honourable Malik Sir Firoz Khan Noon : (a) In awarding
grants from provincial revenues to aided schools in'the Punjab the rules in
Chapter III, Punjab Edueation Code (1932), have been rigidly followed.
(b) Grants-in-aid are liable to be reduced under Articles 67, 69, 74 and
88 of the Punjab Education Code.
(o) Does not arise.
(d) That is already done.
Scuor,lnsgrpg

ro

Dnpnpggoo Cr,essns.

*3092. Shrimati Lekhwati Jain : Will the Ifonourable Minister for
Ilducation be pleased to state(fl whether it is a faot that a Memorandum No. 7973-A., dated 28rd
April 1930, as detailed below was issuetl by the Punjab Government (Ministry of Education) regarding the award of saholarships to ohildren of the depressed classes :(a) two scholarships of the value of Rs. 10 per mensom each plus
the tuition fee, tenable for a period of two years in the
Intermediate classes

;

(b) two scholarships of the value of Rs. 10 per mensem each plus
tuition fee, tenable for a period of two years in the B.A.
classes ;

(c) thirty high school scholarships of the value of Rs. 6 per mensem
oach, and tenable for a poriod of two years ; and
(d) additional stipends of Rs. 5 per mensem up to twenty in number
to approved teachors under training from among the senior
and junior vernacular classes ;
(i0 if the answer to the above question is in the affirmative,
what steps the Department took to give effect to the above

'

Memorandum

;

(rit) how many depressed

class children have been given the benefit

under olauses (c) and (d)

i"

Ambala division ;
(io) what additional facilities the Government is propared

to the depressed classes ?
The Honourable Malik Sir Firoz Khan Noon

'(fi)

:

(i)

to grant

Yes.

Stipends and scholarships were instituted and awarded wherever
eligible candidates weie forthcoming.
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(did) Under (o) pight.

Under (d) four.

(io) In addition to the scholarships aud stipends payable ftoa provinoial reyenues, looal bodies have been invitetl to provide schoerships at
the middle stage for children of the depressed olasses. No fees are charged
ftom the depressed class students at the primary stage and half fee concessions
are allowed-to them in the middle classes in both the vernaculer and anglo'
vernaoular sohools in the province. L,ocal bodies have also been invited
to show greater liberality fhan in the past in the provision of sahool books
ftee of charge. Inspeclors have been requested to consider tavourably
qualified applicants from emong these classes for admission to the fla,ining
institutions.
JorNr Er,ucronATES ru Looer-, Boorns.

'13093. Shrimati Lekhwati tain : Will the I{onourable Minister
for Irocal Self-Government be pleased to state the names of the munioipal
oommittees, small town commiltees, and district boards whioh have joint
electorates

?

The Honourable Dr. Gokul Chand Narang : All small towns and
ilistrict boards have joint electorates. A list of municipal committees whioh
have joint eleotorates is laid on the table.
List oJ tlw, Murui,ei,palities wh'inh lwse ;ioint
Serial

Name of the Municipalities.

No.

I

Sorial
No.

electoratns.

Namo of the Municipatties.

Hisear.
Honni.

30

Pasrur.

2

31

32
33
34
35
36

Narowel.
Gujrat.
Jalalpur Jatton.

3

Beri.

4

Gohana.

c

Sonepat,.

6

I

Hodal.
Bollatrgarh
Panipat.
Rupar.

10

Sadhaura.

11

Ruria.

40

t4
t5

Simla.
Dharmsala.
Ilrmar Tanda.
.Tullundur.

42
43

16

Kartarpur.

7

8

t2

r3

Dinge.

Kunjah.
Bhera.

g7

Miaui.

38
39

Khushah.

4l

4

Jhelum.
Rawalpindi.
Campbellpur.
Hazro.

Mianwali.

Lyallpur.
Chiniot.
Jampur.
Dajal.
Rajanpur.

r9

Rahon.

20

Chunia'n.

21

Khem Karan.

45
48
47
48
49
50

22
23
24
25
26
27
28
29

Patti.

51

Kalka.

62
63
61

Nankana Sahib.
Khanewol.
Phullarwan.

DD

66

Sheikhupura.
Mian Channu.

67

Khanna.

t7

l8

Phillaur.
Nurmahal.

Jandiala.
Dalhousie.
Gurdaspur.
Dinanagar.

Pethenkot.
Batala.
Siolkot.

Mithankot.
B agh banp u r a - cum.

-Bhogiwal.
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F.nrnsoenu Sunr,r, Towr Couulrrup.
{'m04. Chaudhri Zafrulla Khan : Will the
Honourable Minister foD
Looal Self-Government please state(a) whether it is the practice of Government that the power of nomi-

to municipal committees ,oa small town
should
not be so exerciged as to alter the propor?ommittees
tion of representation to which the various communiti'es **y
be entitled on suoh oommittees under the formrla recoloiseh
nating members

by Government ;
(b) whether it is a fact that the Muslims have a majority in the population and on the vo-ting register in Fatehgurh S.o4l'Town
Committee in the Gurdaspur district ;
(c) whether tho recent nomina,fiion of a non-Muslim to the Fatehgarh Small Town Committee has deprived tho Muslims oi a
rgajority in the committee and has ieduced thom to a position of equality;
(d,) if the reply to (c) above be in the affirmative, whether Government are prepared to reotify tho situation ?
The Honourable Dr. Gokul Chand Narang : (a) No. It is impossible so to appo!! members as to maintain the Jxact'numerical proportion of each commuaity in a Iocal body. The principle accepted by d;";;ment is laid down in the " Note on the reconstitutlon of ltlunicipal Committees and District Boards " issued by the Government on the lSin eugust
1928. When making appointments Govornment does not as a rule Lt.
into account the communily of officials. But when appointing non-officials,
Government does accept the principle that where communal iepresentation
which is only the case in certain municipalities, and not ir. u,oy other
-prevails,
loql b.9$y, appointments should. ordinarily, thgugh noi of course invariably
and without regard to special circumstan-cos, be so made as not to disturb
the balance of the elected seats of the various communities. Where com3,rn4 repr-esentation does not prevail, that is to say in the case of district
boards and small towns and the majority of municipal committees the
principle followed is that where it is not poisible to anange for the duo representation of a minority by election the balance is to ro*6 extent redressed
by a limited use of the power of nomination.
(b) Yes. Tho Muslims at Fatehgarh have a majority ovor all other
oommunities, and they have got four elected eeats ,r-rgui.rt
e ' two held b.y

Hindus.

'

(c) Yeg. . The recent nomination of a Christian member was made b y
the Commissioner to secure a representation to the Christian community,

otherwise rmrepresented.
\d) In- view oj the.speoial circumstances of the small town in question
the Commissioner's action was justified and oalls for no action b.y bovern-

ment.

Chaudhri Zafrulla Khan : What were the speeial circumstauces ?
The Houourable Dr. Gokul chanit Narang : circumsrances a
mentioned ia answer to part (c).
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Chaudhri Zafrulla Khan : All that I can see is that an Intlian
'Obristisu has been appointed.
The HonourablG I)r. Gokul Chand Narang : It wes necessary to
give a representation to the Inttian Christisn oommunity whioh was fairly
Iarge there and but for this nomination it would have gone unrepresented.
Chaudhri Zafrulla Khan: Could not represeutation be provided
by the modification of the wards as they existed. by giving them representation in one of the non-Muslim wards ?
The Honourable Dr. Gokul Chand Narang : That requires ox'
amination and if you give me notice, I shall do so.
Chaudhri Zafrulla Khan: Could not roprosentation have been
given to the Ind.ian Christian community by raising the number of nomi'
uations and giving one extra nomination to Muslims and cannot that be done
now

?

The Honourable Dr. Gokul Chand Narang : I shall look into that,
but I do uot think there is sufficient justification for revising the whole of
the constitution. In any case if the honourablo mem.ber thinks it of suffi.'
cient importance and just sends a note, though perhaps it is not absolutely
necessary, I shall look into it.
Chaudhri Zafrutla Khan : Does not the Honourable Minister himself
think it of importance on prinoiple that if a community has got four eleated
members and anothor community has got two olootod mombers that the
-ajority community should not be reduced to a minority by two nomina'
tions to the opposite community or communities.
The Honourable Dr. Gokul Chand Narang : The answer is given
in part (a) which is practically a quotation from the note on the Constitution
of Municipalities recorded by Government in 1923.
Chaudhri Zafuulla Khan : That lays down the principle ; my que!'
tion was whether the l{onourable I\4.inister would be prepared to say with
regard to this specific case that where Muslims have fouielected members
and non-Muslims two whether it is fair that their proportion should be
reduced b;, nominations of two non-Muslims ?
The Honourable Dr. GoLul Chand Narang : Do you romember the
total number ?
Chaudhri Zafrulla Khan : You have just given that.
The Honourable Dr. Gokul Chand Narang : No. fotal number

must be more than that, because one Christian has been introduced and there
may be another, oiz., a Sikh.
Chaudhri Zafrulla Khan: Is not the Ilonourable nd.inister pre'
-pared to give to-day the total number and how it is dividetl ?
The Honourable Dr. Gotrul Chand Narang : I have not got the
material here because it was not asked for.

Mian Nurullah: Does not the llonourable Minister think that by
this action of his he is reducing a majority into equality ?
The Honourable [h. Gokul Chand Narang : It is no aotion ol
mine. And in answer to part (o) of the question it has been made olear
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fEor. Dr. Gokul Chantl Narang.]
that as a general rule that principle is followed, but it is not followetl in.
variably and certainly in making nominations Government canuot use a
chemical balance.

'What
does the honourable memb€r rtro&D,
Chaudhri Zafrulla Khan :
by the words " no action of mine " ?
The Honourable Dr. Gokul Chand Narang : Because these nomi-

nations were not made by

me.

They were made by the Commissioner.
Chaudhri Zafrulla Khan : Does he aceept his responsibility ?

The Honourable Dr. GoLul Chand Narang : fhe Commissioner is
fully competent to make nominations and to aecept responsibility for his
own action. If we find that he has exceeded his powers and has done anything illegal then only we are justified to interfere,
Chaudhri Zafrulla Khan : My question was, does the Honourable

Minister aceept his responsibility ?
. Mr. President : Does that question require any answer ? Ile being
the head of the department, it goes without saying that he is responsible.
Chaudhri Zafrutla tr(han : The Honourable Minister said that it
was no action of his. Ile thereby implied that he did not accept the responsibility.
Ihe Honourable Dr. Gokul Chand Narang : Certainly not, when
duties are divided and an officer is fully competent to do something, any
action of his will be his action and not the action of Government. The
Government has general supervisory powers, but it cannot be responsible
for every single action of every single officer under it. It is certainly authorised and bound to look into the action of its subordinates, if eny
irregularitisy brought to its notice and if there is any case of any officer
exceeding his powers.
Chaudhri Zafrulla Khan: Does the Honourable l\Iinister consider
that this matter has now been sufficiently brought to his notice and it would
not be necessary to bring it to his notice by , communication as suggested ?
The Honourable [)r. Gokul Chand Narang : It is not absolutely
necessary.

Mr. President : Is not a Minister constitutionally rosponsible for
any action of any one in his department ?
The Honourable Dr. Gokul Chand Narang : In that sense he may
be. I{e may be theoretically and constitutionally responsible, not personally. (Chaudhri AJzal Haq, Not theoretically, but practically.) fm'
possible. If a certain officer has been mentioned by tlesignation and has
been given a statutory power to do a certain act, d.oes the responsibility for
his aotions, even in that case, attach to the Minister ?
Mr. President : I will consider that aspect of the question.
The Honourable Mr. Miles Irving : fhe question of responsibility
one. Ilave you finally decided on it ?
Mr. Preeident 3 No. I sholl look into it and give the House my

is rather an important
considered opinion.
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Chaudhri Zafrulla Khan : Will the Ilonourable Minister
CuuNreu

,

*3005.
for Irooal Seif-Governmont please statc(o) whether it is a fact that under the orders of Government the
wards in the Chunian munioipality (Lahore distriot) were
give Muslims a olear majority
feguired to be s-o arreng-ed.as to
in the five wards out of nins;
(b) whether the looal officers reported to Government that this had
been done;

it

is a fact that this report was erroneous and that in
faot the Muslims have a majority of votes in four wards only

(o) whether

and are in a minority in five ;
(d) whether Government proposes to

rectify the position by re'
adjusting tho boundaries between two wards ?
The Honourable Dr' Gokul Chand Narang : (o) Yes.
(b) Yes.
(c) The report w&s correct according to the voting strength of each
community in 1924. fhe present voting strength, however, shows that
Muslims have majority in four wards only.
(d) Ihe matter will be considered.
LuoureNe MuwrcrPAr,ITY.

{'3096. Maulvi Mazhar A}i Azhar : (i) Wil tho I{onourable Minister
for Irooal-Self Government kindly place on the table(a) letter No. 898-S., dated 6th Decembor 1933, from Deputy-Com.
missioner, Ludhiana, to the Executive Officer, Irudhiana
Municipality ;
(b) the reply to the aforesaid letter, sent by the Exeoutive Officer
to the Deputy Commissioner, Ludhiana i
(c) reminder No. 41-S., dated lst February 1984, from the Deputy
Co*missiongr to the Executive Officer;
(d) reply of the Executive Officer to the aforesaid rominder ?
(ril (a) Will the Honourable Minister kindly state (a) whether the oor*
respondence referred to above was conducted by the Exeoutive Officer without the knowledge of the Presidont, and was not shown to the President in
spite of the latter's order passed on the aforesaid reminder;
(b) what aotion h'e proposos to take in ordor to put a stop to this
praotice whioh has already told on the smooth administration of thel-rudhiana
Munioipality ?
The Honourable Dr'. Gokul Chand Narang : (i) (r) to (d) As the
correspind.enoe is of a confidential nature, it is regretted that copies oannot
be placed on the table.
(r;t) (a) Yes.
(b) fhe Executive Officer is being informed that the correspondence,
berog confidential but important, should have been shown to the President
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in aocord&nce with the directions in our letter No. 26404, dated 20th Ootober
1988,

I

oopy of whioh is laid on the

table-

Cupy o! a letter no. 26404-t. S. G.lC., daUa Lahore, ttw 20th October 1988,
trom tha Secretnry to Gaoernment, Pu,ryiab, TransJerreil, Departnoonts,
to all Cortmissinners oJ iltats'ions 'i,n th,e Pun;jab.
Sus,ruot.-D?rti,ee of Eruutioe Offwers of Municigtal,ittca dn the m,attnr of conespottdcttce.
Tho quostion has arisen of the extent to which Executive Officers of Muuicipalities should
deal with correspondence without referenee to tho President or the Committee. It has arison
out of the action of certain Executive Officers in answoring on their own responsibility, without
telerence to the Committee or to the President, an inquiry of Government regarding administrative improvement, effected since the appointment of Executive Officers. I am directed to point
out t'hat o question of that importance should certainly be referred. to the President fof him
to consult his discretion about bringing it before t,le Committee ; and that tho Executive Offiosr
should similarly deal with all important, references relating to the administration of the Commit.
tee, particularly those which require an expression of the Committee's views on eny subjoct.
An Executive Officer shorild always bear in mind that letters addressed to him are really eddressed to the Committee, aud that he should be exceedingly careful in exercising his discretion in
dociding whether the matter under correspondence is one which the Committee would desire
him to deal with on his own responsibility ; and, if he has any doubt concerning tho mattor,
he should consult the President. I am to request therefore that you will instruct Deputy Com.

to inform the Municipal Commit'tees concerned accordinqly.
(To Comrniasioner, Ranalpinili only'1.--This letter is being sent to vou

missioners

&s well as to tho
other Commissioners, although there are no Executive Officers of Municipalities in Rawalpindi
division, for guidanee in caso of tbe future appointment, of ariv Executive Officers.

7l nu

*3097. Mian Nurullah
to state-

tnlos.

s Will the Ilonourable

Revenue Member

be pleased

(a) whether it is a fact that half a square of land in each chak of the
New colonies is allotted to the village " kamins " ;
(b) whethil be.garies in each village a,re also givon somo land out of
this half square ;

(c)whoarl"5itril'i#".,?L*Hl;'lll}"

ji|$;r#T"'f.1?;H,rili.

for cultivation ;
(d) who can engage or dismiss a, bogari and what grounds are required for dismissal ;
(e) the object with whiah those begaries are kept and the duties of a
begari;
ff) who can engage or dismiss s' begari, and with whose permission ;
(g) whether the Civil department has any hand in their appointment
or dismissal and whether these begari,es ere meant for any
particular department of the Govornmont ;
(h) whether private service can be taken out of the begarins by
Government servants

The Hoourable

?

Mr. Miles Irving :

The information

is

'rolleoted end will be supplied to tho honourable member when reed.y.

bein
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3098. Mian Nurutlah : Will the Ilonourable Bevenue Member be
to state(a) whether it is a faot that in the Lyallpur division and several
other divisions the zamindars are ordered to keep their orops
for which they have applied for remission staniing for t;

pleased

days after the zilladar has inspected suoh crops

(b) whether kharaba

is

orders have not been obeyed

The Honourable Mr. Miles lrving

;

in all suoh cases in whioh these

disallowed

?

:

(a) It has been asoertained, that

E the Lryaltpur division in the case of applications roceived after the fixed,
dates, orders were issued. that crops should remain uncut until inspeotion
by a gazetted officer, the object being to lessen the chanoes for corruption.
fhe m,tximum period for which the ciops were required to be kept sta-nding
was 10 days.

(b) Kharaba was disaltowed according to the rules in those oases where

the crops had been out.

Bn*rrssroNs.

'13099. Mian Nurullah

pleased to

statr

:

Will tho Honourablo

R.evenue Member be

(a) whether the Government is a\ryare that in some cases remissions
granted by the Divisioual Canal Officors are oancelled by them
after handing over the parchas of remission to tho men concorned

;

(b) whether Divisional Canal Officers a,re empowered to cancel remission onco granted by them;
(r) if so, under what rule and circumstances rsmission can be c6ncolledlvhen once it is granted under rule 20 ;
(d) whether the Government is prepared to take any action against
such officers &s commit such irrogularities; if not, why not ?

The Honourable Mr. Miles h'vi.ng : (a) No.
(b) No.
(c) and (d) Does not arise.
Bur,u 25 Cexer, Acr.

'r'3100. Mian Nurullah : Will the Honourable Bevenue Member be
to state(o) whether a patwari can without referenco to any highor officer
resort to rule 25;
(b) who pesses the final orders on c&ses of rule 25 and whether any
prooedure about this is laid down in.the rules under the Canal
Aot or in the Bevenuo Manual ;

pleased
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'fivlian Nurullah.l
(o) wheth'er the Government

is a\ila,re that entirely different practioes
are being followed in every division regarding this rule; if so,
whetherlhe Govornment is prepared to lay down a detailed
procedure mentioning therein the names of the officers who
ihould inspect suoh fields and pass final orders on cases falling
under rule 25 ; if not, why not ?
The Honourable Mr. Miles lrving : (o) anil (b) In the case of two
orops Bown in the same harvest, rule 251ays down that the occupiers' t?j.
is dharged on the crop which as a matter bf faot comes to maturity. No
reference to any other authority is necessary.
(e) Government has no such information, and does not see why .special
procidue is required to ascertain whether crops sown in these special conditions have Gome to maturity.
Mian Nurullah : Will the Government, be prepared to make &n enquiry ;hefieraiferent proceduresare being followed in various divisions?
The Honourble Mr. Miles Irving : Can the honourable member
gro. -;-so*. ia.u of v,hat different praEtices ? As we und.erstand it, it is
for the patwari to see whether D crop has oome to maturity or not.
simpty
-matter
of ?act if the honourable member would suggest any variation
As e
of the practice I will enquire rvhether it has come to our notice.
CANATT

Act.

*3101. Mian Nurullah : Will the Honourable Revenue Momber
pleased to onquiro and state-

be

(a) whether one Bakha Singh, son of Bhola Singh.ot qnlF No. 108-G.8.'
had sown " guaro't for gloen manuring-in fields_No. 1, 2 and
B of his sqoire No. 1/6b on 27th Muy and Znd June
1983

;

(b) whether all the above fields wore_ ploughed up and used as green
manuring on Sth SePtember 1933;
(c) whether the zilladar of the 'i,laqa inspected tho site on 13th Sep'
tember 1933 and recommended that " guara " had been

up

ploughed
be levied;

and used as a green manure and no charges should

(@ whether the Exocutive Engineer personally inspected the site
'
before passing orders on this case or whether he merely signed'

tho vernacular order written by his munshi;
.:) whether tho Canal Act or any other standlng o1de1 9f the Chief
' Engineer lays down any restriotion or time limit before whioh
,ool field.s ior greeo manuring are to be ploughed;
(fl whether the Canal Act or its rules lay down any procedure re'
gardingapplicationsofgro_enmanuring_,t,owhomtobemado,
who is" to inspect sito and recommend such remissions, who
is to pass finai ordors and to whom is the appeal against such
orders to lie ;
(g) i" what rule of the Canal Act the above procedure is Iaid down;
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st guoh
(h) what aotion the Government is prepared tb take
"gaio
Singh's
Bakha
on
taken
beeu
has
illegalities and what aetion
appeal on the above ;
(0 in how many other case$ of the Irower Gugera division the zamin'
dars haie been refused the concession of green manuring ?
The Honourable Mr. Miler Irvins : (a) Rakha singh, son of Bhols
Singh-;f Chak 108-G.B. sowed " Guaia " for gl99n manuring in -field
Noi f and 2 of square No. a1/60, on 27th Mry 1933 and Znd June 1988,
respeotively.

In field No. 3 of square No. 41/60, the same man sowed "
" Gu&ra," " Moth " on 25hh May 1938.

Charir"

lhere is a remark in tha kh*sra against field Nos. I and 2 to the effeot
that they were sown for greon manuring, but there is no remark against
field No. 3.
(b) Only fietd, Nos. 1 and 2 of squaro No. 4U60 were ploughed up and
used for green manuring on 8th September 1988.
(c) Yes, for field Nos. 1 and 2 of square No. 41/60.
(d) fhe order is written in the verqacular by tho head munshi and bears
the fuil signature of the Exeoutive Engineer, implying that the order was
read over to him.
. [he site was not personally inspected by the Executive Engineer.
(e) Yes. Ad.dendum and Corrigendum No. 15, dated 28th June 1929,
to rules und.er the Canal Act prescrlbes that hemp, indigo and " Gu&r& "
ploughed in for green manurinf before 15th September &re not to be assessed

to water rate.

(fl

No.

(g) Does not arise.
(h) fhe honourable member has mentioned_ no illegal action on the part
of the'Exeautive Engineer, and the quostion does not therefore arise. As
regards Bakha Singh's appeal the Superintend_rng Engineer__has proposed
to-remit the ab'i,ano io the case of fields Nog. 1 and 2 of square No. a1/60.

(t)

The information is not available.
ClNer-,

Rnsr Housu.

,l'3102. Mian Nurullah : Will the Honourable Bevenue Member be
pleased to state(a) whether it is a fact that soparate outlol! are given to vory small
aroas attachod to every Canal Best llouse ;
(b) whother the areas attached to the rest houses in which_vegotablos
and garden, otc., are raised are charged any Irand Bevenus or
water rates;
,(c) whether the department allows a separate outlet in many oases
fs s, ssmindar owning 150 aores of land even i
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(d) whether the Govornment is prepared to withdraw this concession
and allow such land to be watered from the ordinary zamindara
outlets like the Publio Works Department and District Board
Rest-houses and Police Stations ; if not, wh;r not ?

The Honourable Mr. Miles lrving : (o) Separate outlets a,re gener.
ally provided for canal rest.house compounds ; such outlets usually also

serve Government avenues and plantations.
Q) fn9 orders o! the subject are contained in Exoeptio" (b) of Bule 1,
Part II of Financial Commissioner's Standing Order No 61. In accordanae
with these orders only land sown vith fodder crops for the purpose of
feeding Government bullocks is assessed to occupierg' rate.
(c) fhe size of a zamindari chak aimed at is such as will secure the
maximum efficiency in the use of the water supplied but the actual size is
largely influenoed by local conditions.

(d) Government sees no re&son to include canal rest-house compounds
chaks where this can be avoided.

in zamindari

Gnowrxc or FoooER By Celq.Lr, Or,rrornr,s.

Mian Nurullah : Will the Honourable Rovenue Member be
to statF(a) whether it is a fact that subordinate canal officials have been
prohibited from growing any fodder in the compound of
rest-houses or other Government lands where th;ir resi-

'l3lm.

pleased

dential quarters are also built;
(D) whether any land is allowed to be attached with the qua,rters
of the subordinates of tho Canal Department who have their
quarters built in the canal rest-houses like those of the officers
who have land attached to their quarters ;
(c) whether the Government is aware that almost every officer of
every departmont who owns cattle gets fodder gratis from tho
neighbouring zamindars ;
(d) whether sub-assistant surgeons employed in the DistricL Board
gervice of the Lyallpur district aro allowed four acres of land
for raising fodder for their cattle ;
(e) whether the Govornment is prepared to allow such concession to
each subordinate eanal official and charge their dues for the
same ?

The Honourable Mr. Miles lrving : (a) and (b) No.
(c) Government has no such information.
(d) fhe sub-assistant surgeons employed by the Board are not allowed
any !an_d for raising fodder for their cattle. 'Where there is surplus land
attaohed to a dispe1gaty- it is leased out by auotion and the lease money
is oredited into the District Board funds.
(e) No.
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*3104. Mian Nurullah : Will the lfonourable
pleased to statF-

Revonue Member be

(a) whether civil- lanungos and. naib-tahsildars are eligible for the
post of a zilladar ;
(b) whether,-uid,e^ paragraph l'B of the r. M. o.,-ten per cent. of
the vacancies for zilladars' posts are resorved for the civil
department smployees;
(c) whether there is any such opening for the zilladars in the civil
department;
(d) whether zilladars are eligible for the post of a naib-tahsildar and
tahsilder and whether the Government is prepared to grant
the same privileges to the employees of tht r-ererroe br-anoh
of the Irrigation department ; if not, why not ?

The Honourable Mr. Miles lrving

:

(o) Yes.

(D) Yes.
(o) and

(4 The question is under consideration of Government.

Suppr,v oF

vEGETABTJEg

ro Exrcurrvn OrrropRg or fnnroarroN
BneNcu.

'l3lll5. Mian Nurullah : Will

pleased

to statF-

the Honourable Beyenue Member be.

(a) the _total monthly subscription (compulsory) realised from eaah
deputy collector and sub-divisioual oft.or of the Irrigation
Branch for vogetables;

q

(D) whether
the year 1983 the subscription has been raised from
annas eight per month to rupees two per month for the a.rrr,

collectors

t

(c) whether there are orders. that the deputy collectors should put up
ru villages while on tour and the-v should not frequentf rtry
in the oanal rest-houses;
@) O whether a sub-divisional ofHcer spends praetically the whole

month

in

-the

rest-houses and usos
vegetable, ty pr.yi"g
rupopl tw9 only; if so, why such a nominal amount'has beei
fixed for these officers and (ii) why the amount of annas eight
has been raised to rupees two pei month in the case of the
eouectors who are not- supposed to stay r.eq"u;tly
,tnyr,
the canal rest-houses;
rn

.

(e) wheller the Government is propared to romove this invidious
differences in the caso of the deputy collectors and subdivisional officers; if not, why not ;
(f) why deputy oollectors should be charged at atl when they arc.
required to stay in the villages ?
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The Honourable Mr. Miles Irving : (a) Deputy collectors, Be. 1,
sub-divisional officers, Rs. 2.
(b) No. The subscription has been raised to Re. 1 not Rs. 2.
(c) While Government attaches much importanc-e t9 deputy colle-ctors
camping near villages, deputy collectors have recently been permitted the
use of the departmental rest-houses and on many canals they make muoh
use of this concession.
(d) fhe answer to the first part is in the affirmative.
(r) fhe sum is not nominal and in view of the fact that only 50 per
cent. of the rest-houses have vegetable gardens, the charge is
considered fair value.

(ti) In view of the fact that deputy

collectors do not as a whole use
the rest-houses as much as sub-divisional officers their sub.
scription has been fixed at half that of the latter.
(e) In view of (d) above the answor is in the negative.
(fl Although deputy collectors may camp in a village they can still
obtain vegetables from the nearost rest-house.
Kru.q,atn.t

*3106. Mian Nurullah
pleased to state-

:

.

Will the Honourable Revenue Member

be

(a) whether any action has been taken on the resolution passed by
this Council regarding the transference of kharaba to the civil
authorities;
(b) whether any amendment of the ltharaba rules is in hand ;
(c) whether tho Governmont is thinking of revising and overhauling
tho rulos of the Canal Act ; if not, why not ?
The Honoulable Mr. Miles lrving : (a) No.
(b) The matter is under consideration.
(e) fhe honourable member's attention is invited to the reply given to
the Council question No. 2257r (starred).
GovonNnENT DUEB.

E {'3107. Chaudhri Muha-mad Abdul Rahman Khan : Will the
Ifonourablo Revenue I\[ember kindly stat+(a) the number of lambardars and hhewatdars of the Jullundur,
Ludhiana and Hoshiarpur districts imprisoned for having
failed to realiso the land revenuo domand for the ltharif
1933-34;

(b) the amount of land sold or mortgaged to pay off the land rovenue
demand ;
(c) whether it is a fact that zamindars, lambardars, sufedposhes and
zaildars are hard prossed by revonue officials to pay off the
Govornment dues bofore the appointed date ;
(d) if the ans.wer to (c) above be in the affirmative, rvhat action the
Government proposos to take in the matter ?
rYolume

XXIII,

page 224.
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. The Honourable Mr. Miles Irving: (a) Nolambardarwasimprison.
td, in any of these districts ; but two khewatdars were arrested. in the julun'dur district for non-payment of land revenuo on the due date. they \trere
released on payment of the arrears.
(b) Government have no infomation.

(o) No.
(d) Does not arise.

Chaudhri Muhammad Abdul Rahman Khan (Urd,u): Before 6glring
I would request that tho ans\trer to my question be given ii

question
Urdu.

:PX_

Mr. President : So far as f aan reoolloct, questions have never been
in Urdu. If the honourablo member so desires a translation of

answered

the answer will be supplied to him by the office.
Chaudhri Zafrulla Khan : What is the position under the rules ?
We visualise that in the future Council thore will be 175 members and I do
not-imagine that
!.1, T"jqrity of them will be able to understand English.
If the present position
is cleaied up and if it is found that one oannot Insi,st
'uPon an ans\rer being given in Urdu, one must make efrorts to have the ruleg
ohanged.- f a,m not raising the point with reference to sxisting conditiong,
but for the future.
Mr. President: fhe rule is that at the President's disoretion any
lPeeo} Tay, immediately after it is delivered, be translated from Engligil
into urdu or aine aersa. our standing orders, as they stand at pre6nt,
allow only speeches to be translated.
Maulvi Mazhar AIi Azhar : But they are not exhaustive. It is
aowhere stated that answers should not be translated.
Mr. President: But they have not been translated in the past and
it will be a departuro if we translate them now.
Chaudhri Zafrulla Khan : I am afraid you will have to make &
8!od. man^y departures from what has been the past practice with the com.
plexion of the new Ifouse as it is visualised..
Shaikh Muhammad Sadiq : When an &nswor is given and the member
putting the question does not uriderstand the answ.r, f,ow is the member to
p.|t hig supplementary q_uestion, if any ? I do not think this oan be ooo.
sidered a departure at a[.
Mr. President : The honourable member may have the stand,ing
orders amended.

Shaikh Muhammad Sadiq : Ihat is a long afrair. If the answer is
if the rules do not proiibit its translatioi in the Couuoil, the question is why should it not be translated ?
Mr. President : Beoause, it will take the time of the Eouse.
Shaikh
Mulra-r-ad Sadiq : But the member putting the questiou
does not know the answer given.' Ife is deprived of nis
of putting a
supplemontary question.
"rgfi't
ll[r'. President : But is the Irouse prepared to spend its time on
transletion ?
there and

o
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The honourablo member putting the

question would prefer the answer being given in IJrdu. It need
!g given
"-ot
Honour'
the
for
be
easy
It
should
into
Urdu.
iir English and then translated
twenty
province
for
over
in
been
the
has
who
Member
Revenue
able the
yeers to give his answer in Urdu.
Mr. President : Under our rules the language of the Council is English
and only speeches are allowed to be translatod. Will the honourable memher
read the rules ?
Shailrh ll{'rhammad Sadiq : I only thought there would be no necessity for us to read them. You are reading them for us.
Mr. Fresident : If the majority of elected members wish that the
answer may be translated I shall have it translatod.
(A majori,ty was in Jaoour and the Assistant Secretary transln'ted the answer

into Urdu.)

Irlr.to Rnvnllun.
*3108. Chaudhri Muhammad Abdul Rahman Khan
Eonourable Revenuo Member kindly state-

: Will the

(a) the amount of land sw_opt away by !h_o rivor Sutlej in each village
of the Jullundur. Hoshiarpur and Ludhiana districts ;
(b) whother tho land revonue for tho areas mentioned in (o) was
realised;
(c) if so, what was the amount of land revenue so realised ;
(d) whether the Governrnent propose to refund the amount mentioned i" (r) ; if not, whY not ?

The Honourable

Mr. Miles lrving :

(c)

In the Irudhiana and

Jullundur distriots diluvion files are under preparation and the information
required by the honourable member is not available at present. As regards
Hoihiarpui a statement is laid on the table-Statnmant.

Serial
No.

I
2
3

4
5
6
7

8

a,wa,y.

Amount
remitted.

Acres.

Rs.

g7

8
9B

Area washed

Name of village.

Kohar No. Hadbas'" 426 ..
Hassanpur Kalan No. Hadbast 43I ..
Dodohali No. Hadbast 436
Bara'mad Paragpur No. Iladbast 437
Para,gpur No. Hadbast 438
Mubarlkpur No. Hadbast 439
Sarangpur Parrjhada No. Hadbast 440
Auliapur No. Hadbast 459
Total

t6

72

66

234

r9l

66

53

4

I

38

72

2t3

208

730

6S2

(b) The attention of the honourable member is invited to the a,nswor'
to starred Council question No. 3109 so far as the districts of Ludhiana and
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Jullundur aro concerned. As regards Hoshiarpur, no land revenue for suoh
area,B was realised.
(c) and (d) For the Ludhiana and Jullundur distriots the attention of
the honourable member is invited to the reply given in (b) above. For the
Iloshiarpur district the questions do not arise.

Ireuo RuvuNup.

'will
{'3100. Chaudhri Muhammad Abdul Rah'-an
Khan :
the
Eouourable Revenue Member kindly state(a) whether it is a fact that the full quota of land revenue has been
realised from the owuers whose lands
l:erel swept away by
the river Sutlej duriug the khonf 1933 in the distriots ,if
Jullundur. Hoshiarpur and Ludhiana ; if so, *hy;
(b) whethor the Government proposes to refund the amount so re.
alised; if not, why rrot ?
The Honourable Mr. Miles lrving : (a) In the Ludhiana district the
full amount of land revenue was realised irrespective of loss or gain ao"io
river action and the necessary adjustments on account of alluvion-or diluvion
ylt !"gade during thiB rabi rn accordance with the provisions of p""rg;"ph
10 of Financial Commissionerg' Standing Order no.-26. fn tho iuftrtaur
district, however, the whole of the Iand ievenue has been suspended under
psra,gr.aph
of the same Standing Order. In the distriet oi l{oshi*rp*
-11

remissions have already been given.
- (?) -T.he apounte recoverod. in excess
refundbd in rabi, if necessary.
Aoonpr.l,Non

in the Ludhiana district will

be

or rrJr,EctarJ onAfrr?roarroN By A Sus.rNsppcron.

*3110.
_Chaudhri Muhorn,,,arl Abdul f,nhrn611 Khan : Will
the Eonourable Finance Member kiodly statF
(o) whether it is a faot that a number ef 26mindars from lfoshiarpur
and the member representi,?g Jullundur in the PunjaU te[is' lative Council reoently waitod upon
the Superintindent"of
-ot
Pglice, Hoshia,rp*, uo--d told him
tn, shonf-accepted
ro-o* to the
effect that the sub-inspector incharge had
i1.g"l
gratffication in connection with the murder of one Virilay?
,
Khan of village Panam, tahsil Garhshankar;
(D) il so, what aotion was taken in the matter;
(c) if tne answer to (D) be in the negative, whether Government
propose to take any action in this matter I if so, when ?

The Honourable Sir llenry Crfi : (a) Government is infonned
that no zaminda,rs waited on the-$uprti"t*a"ot'ot Polioe. It is understood
that when the honoruable member visited the Superintendent of polioe,
Fol{gpur' in another connection, he mentioned the ixisteil;f the rumori
but did not give any specifio faotg.
oZ
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(b) In the absence of specific information no action could be taken.

The Superintendent of Polioe had himself visited the spot on the 31st August
1983, the day when the murder wa,s reported and the Deputy Superintendent
of Polioe had supervised the investigation on the spot from the lth to 6th
September 1933.

(c) No.

Chaudhri Muhamurad Abdul Rahman Khan: Did the Superinten'

.dent of Police inquire into the matter of the bribe

?

The Honourable Sir Henry Craik : No specific facts were given.
Chaudhri Muhammad Abdu,l Rahman Khan 3 Does Government
intend to take any action in the matter ?
Ihe Honourable Sir HenrY Craik : No'
Srur.,e

Exoous-InnroarroN

SocnurARrAT.

*3111. Mr. Muhammad Din Malak
Member for Revenue Please state-

: T[ill the Honourable

(o) communitywise the number of Superintendents, assistants, clerks
and stenographers who acaompanied the Irrigation Secretariat
to Simla during the last 5 years;
(b) communitywiso, the number of-superintendents, assistants, olerks
and stenographers proposed to be takon to Simla next hot
weather

?

The Honourable Mr. Miles lrving: (o) and (b) Statements showing

the required information are plaeed on the table'

Stntement shmoiry cwnrnunttywise the 'nutmber oJ Su,pwintmi'ents,
Assisilmts, Glnrlcs anit Stevt'ographers yoposed tn be talwn to

Simla nart hot

weather.
Couu urrrrv rsrgE lrrruB*B.

Designation.
Christiaus.

Sutrnrintendents

Muslims.

Ilindus.

Sikhr.

I

3

AEEistanta

I

4

2

Clerlr

I

b

I

I

I

ct

Steuographers

2
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Statement showing communi\wtse the numbet ol Superintendenta,
Assistants, Anrks anrl Stnnographers who ttooompan'ind the
lniqation Secretarint to S'i,mln ifurtnq the lwt 5 \1ears.
Couumrrr-rwrsn x n UBEB.
Year.

Designation.
ChristianB.

l92e

1930

l93l

Superintendents

6

2

Assistants

I

I

CIerks

1

Stenographers

3

t

Superintendents

4

3

Aesistants

I

I

2

Clerks

I

4

3

Stenographers

3

I

Superintendents

4

2

I

2

I

I

c

Clerks

I

4

3

Stenographers

3

I

I

Superintendents

2

I

I

Assistants

I

I

4

5

4

I

t

CIerks

1933

Stenographem

2

Superintendents

3
3

4

Clerks

3

2

I

ct

2

tt Ctgoul,ATrNG Cr,ERE," fnnro.n'rroN

I

1

Assista,nts

Stenorraphers

sikh.

6

Assist'ants

1932

Eindue.

Muslims

I

SEoRETARTAT'

{,3112. Mr. Muhammad Din Mdak : will the llonourable Mem'
ber for B,evenue please state(a) whether eccording to Mr. Elearne'g recommondations a ch'
culating clerk was appointed in the Irrigation Secretariot,
in 1932 ;

Sr0
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@) the grade of the oirculating olerk;
(c) whe-ther the oirculating glrr} had aecompanied the Irrigation
seoretariat in tg8z tb simta I and, if so, what *u, hi,
d-d;;
(d) whqther the airoulating
had accompanied the Irrigation
Jlrrk
secretariat in I9BB to simta ; and, if so, what was his
#rdel
(a) whether it is not a faat that a junior man is employed as cireulating
clerk {""i"S the Lahore ieason, and since tdgg a senior
an assistant, is taken to simla during the hot wea,ther -"r,
;
(, if the reply to (r) bg i" the affirmative, the reason why a senior
man is taken as Circulating. clerk to Simla rvhen a junior man
discharges the duties of a eirculating elerk in Lahore ?

The Honourable Mr. Miles lrving

:

(o) yes.

(b) znd grade clerk.

(c) No.

(O No'
(a) No.

In the interests of ecorromy, a special cireulating elerk is not taken
^ln- and the duties are
to simla
carried"out by a senior clerk,'.sueh as th. cashiea
who has to be there in any c&se.
Routrnn Cr,rnr, IRnroerrolv SscnnrARrAT.
*3113. Mr. Muha".mad Din Malak : Will the Elonourahle
Member for Revenue please state(o) whethor it is a fact that up
!o 1932 an orclinary clerk of grade f
or II used to bo sent to Simla as in charge of routine 'section
of Irrigation Secretariat ;
(b) whether it is a fact that since 1933, a senior man, au a,ssistant, is
taken to Simla during tho hot weather as in charge of routine
soction

;

it is a fact that under Noto to paragraph 4, page l0g,
I-Definition of Appendix J (Punjab nil eilowances) bt boraamental Rules, Volume III (Travelling Allowance'Rules) it
is laid down that "........a,s far aJis compatible with the

(c) whether

efficiency of an office, clerks on small pay shbuld be selected

to

(d)

if

accompany the Government to Simla',;
replies to the above be in the affirmative, the reason why a
senior man is now taken to Simla as in charge of rooiio.
section

?

The Honourable Mr. Miles lrving z (a), (b) and (c) Yes.
to 1982, the hoad of routine section was a clerk, Ist grade,
-but itId)-Prior
has sinee been found nooessary to have an assistant in ,hrrgr.- Th;
peeent hr?d of the section is a baofielor and praetically all of his juniors
are merried and would draw mor6 hill allo-*&nces in his piace than he hoes.
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Souoor, roR PATwaRrg.
: Wilt the Eonourable
to state(o) when the examination for the patwaris olass was last held in
Ambala district;
(b) how many candidateB were gucoessful in tho final examination;
(c) how ma,ny of them are registered and not yet' employed ;
(d) whether the Government intends to open a school l,r patworir
in the near future at Ambala;
(e) whether any candidate was allowed any :ui.rolarship under standing order No. 15 at Ambala in the last' elass ;
(f) whether the Government awards such scholarships in other dig'
tricts or not ?
The Honourable Mr. Miles Irving : (a) In 1927 '

*3114. Kanwar Mamrai Sinsh Chohan

Bevenue Member be pleased

(b) Eighty-three.
(c) Forty-nine.

(d) No.
(e) No.
(.f) No scholarship has been awarded.

in anv distriet during the ltet

five years.
Perwe.nrs.

*3115. Kanwar Mamrai Singh Chohan : WilI the flonourable
Eevenue Member be pleased to state(o) how many patwaris there are in each district above 55 years o1
a8e

;

(b) how many names of canditlates have been removed beoause of
their being over age, in the last 2 years in eaoh district ;
(c) whether the Government has considered the question of retiTtg
the patwaris of 55 years of age or those who are above thot
age t if so, with what results ;
(d) whether any chauge.has been mad.e in the standing orders relat'
mg to tfe patwaris within the last 3 years ;
(e) if so, what re&sons led the Goverument to adopt such I courae;
(fl whether the Government contemplates making any ohange in
the said standing order ? '
giviug
The Honourable Mr. Miles Irvins : (o) and (b) A stateme.nt,
'.the required information is laid on the table'
(o) No.
(d) Y"e.
(c) In ordcr to make the ruleg on the subject clearer.

(D Na
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Statm,ent.
Numbor of
Dlvision.

Distriot.

Number of
lmtwaris above
tho qge of
66 yea,rs.

Artl.lt,e

I

t

Jur,r.urour

l,eroau

I{issar

17

Rohtak

30

Gurgaon

t4

Karnal

24

Ambala

42

Simla

Kangra

4l

I{oshiarpur

67

Jullundur

47

Ludhiana

47

Ferozepore

6l

f,ahore

28

Amritsar

52

Gurdaspur

3I

Sialkot

65

Gujranwala

25

Sheikhupura

29

Gujrat

35

Shahpur

33

Jhelum

26

Rawalpindi

r3

Attock

26

ll,ewer,mspr

Mianwali

6

Montgomery

26

Lyellpur

go

Jhang

qo

Multan

40

Muzaffergarh

26

Dera Ghozi Khen

l8

lfiur,ren

patwa,ri oandidotee rBmoyed
on aooount of
their being

in the
last 2 yea,rs.

oYer ege
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'18116. Kanwar Mamraj

Bevenue Member be pleased

singh chohan : Trii the Hooourrble

i6 state__

(a) whethgr eny enqliries hove been made by the Collector, Ambala,
or by any other officer in Ambah distriot as contained in
peregmph2.g4 (e) of the Punjab Land Administration Manual
;
(b) if so, whether. he will.plaee on the table the result
of the enquiriee
made during the last five years ?

The Honourable Mr. Miles L'ving : (o) The matters referred to in
of the Land Administr*Tioo'irlanual .o-. oodg review
their
tours
L,o"q
-by reveoue officers, but it is not the intention of the orders
that they should be
red,eerl to writing antt
i" , ,lprit.

pa,r?gra,ph 284

"*uoai.*

(b) Does not arise.

Llr.rp Rnvnr.ruu Aor.

*3117. Kanwar Mamraj
Siogh Chohan : Will the Ifonourable
Revenue Member.be pleased to sta,t-e-to ho* ma"y estates and in what
.it the Land Bevenue Aot,
Ieerf the proviso_ (a) to seetion 61, sub-section fO
\
hs,s been applied within the last Z0 years ?
(If it bevery inconvonient to collect information for the last
for the last

6vr, yeare may

kindly be given.)

20 years then information

The Honourable Mr. Miles Irving : From the information so far
_commissioners 6t zo districts it appears tha,t pro(o) to section 61, sub-section
(l) of the Land Revenue Act has not so
Y8ofar been applied.

reeeivecl from th.e deputy

Lrotur-e'N Coltumrn.e B,nponr aNo JorNr Penr.,reMENTARy

Couurrrnn.

*3118. Diwan Bahadur Raia Narendra
Nath : Will the Honour.
able Member for- Revenue be pleased to state *nri rteps the Government
has taken and what proposals-it has submitted to the .loint Parliame"trry
Committee in co"lplianci with the suggestion made in paragraph IZ0 df

the Beport of the Lothian Committee

?

: The l-rocal Government reoommenrled the extension of the franchiselo ail payers' of haisi;1at or pro"oth.r ,lirect
fession tax, or, in districts in which no sueh tax txists, of
"oy Rs. 2. This
tax imposed under the Punjab District Roards Act noi below
is the lowest limit of the direit t&xes, and c-onsequently all assessees of haisiyat
or profession or 1n1' othet direct tax will be lncluded. The Punjab G6vgrnpent proposed the following differential franchise for persons ielonging
The Honourable Mr. Miles lrving

to

de_pressed classes, in order to bring 10 per eont. of their populatiorr'' oi.
the electoral rolls :(1) More literocy.
(2) Ow_nership of immovable property not being land assessed l,o
land revenue or of. malba of the value of not iess than Rs. 80.
(8) Oocupation of immovable property of the annual rental value
of not less than Rs. 86.
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As pointed out try the Lothian Committee in paragraph 170 of their
Report, this would further tend to inerease the number of non-agrioultural
voters.

Diwan Bahadur Raja Narendra Nath

: Wrat is

the standard ol

literac-v

The Honourable Mr. Miles

lrving: I must arlk notice for that.

Rncocr.rrrroN Rur,ps.

*3119. Diwan Bahadur Raia Narendra Nath s (i) Will the
Ilonourable Minister for Education kindly state(a) whether it is intended to give retrospective effect to the newly
framed Recognition Rules ;
(b) whether the Government has consulted its legal advisors if the
rules can be applied retrospectively to schools already reoognised ?
(ii) Tf.legal opinion has boen taken, what is the legal opinion ; if opinion
adverse to retrospective application of the new rules has been given, whether

the llonourable Minister is aware that officers of the department are applying the rules retrospectively ; if he is not aw&re, whether he will be pleased
to make an enquiry ?

is

The Honourable Malik Sir Firoz Khan Noon

3 (?) (o) Tho matter

under consideration.
(b) Yes.

142:) The reports of the Legal Remembrancer are confidential, and it is not
in the publie interest to disclose them. Enquiries have, however, lteen made
from the divisiorral inspectors and circle inspectresses ahout the allegation
that officers of the department are already applying the rules retrospectively,
and the replies received so far show that this is not oorreot.

I may point out to the honourable

member

that

some of the

changes made in these rulos are very desirable, for instanco, ono of the
changes is that the sohool authorities should enter into an agreement with
their teachors with regard to their salaries and prospects and provideut

fund in order to give the poor teachers some security of service so that
they are not left at the mercy of school authorities. But it will be undesirable to lay tlown that retrospective effect should not be given at all
because some of the very badl"v needed reforms will not be carried out.
We are going through thern \:ery carefully, and nothing will be done
unless it is in the int,erest of education and of the public.

Chaudhri Zafru[a Khan : Do you ever do anything which is not
in the interest of the public or in the interest of edueation ? (La,ughtw).

Ihe Honourable Malik Sir Firoz Khan

you look

at

matters.

Noon

: It dependr on how
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786. Chaudhri Shah Muhammad : Will the Honourable Minigt€r
'for Agriculture kindly state(o) the total area under cultivation for tobaoco in the distriot of
At,tock, aiz., Chhachh ;
(b) whether it is a faet that the quality of the soil is the best near
.
about Hazro for the growth of to-bacoo ;
(o) whether Governmont is aware that the cultivators of that i,lqa
have the reputation of being experts in the art of growing aid
sowing tobacco

;

(d) whether it is also a fact that tobacco trade is very extensive and
rs the chief commodity of the ilaqa ;
(e) whether there is a proposal to start a Government cigarrette
factory in the ilaqa;
(, if not, what possible steps the department proposes to take to on
courage the trade;
(g) the yearly income per kanal by the tobacco crop in that,{laqa;
(h) whether there.is any other area in the province which is equally
good for tobacco growing as Hazro ;
(o) what- steps the Ministry intends to take to popularise home-made
cigarettes throughout ttie province ?

The Honourable Sardar Sir Josendra Singh: (u) Two thousand
two hundred and ninety-seyen acres.
'It is
(b)
_generall.y believed that the soil near Hazro is suited for the

growing of tobacco.
(c) Yes.

(d) Yes.
(e) No.

.

.(f)-The matter will be brought to the notice of the Departments of

Agriculture and Indusbry.

(g) Average gross income about Rs. 1G.
(h) Probably uot ; but it rvould require extensive research to make a
definite answer possible. Tirere is alreaily a oigarette factory working in
Jullundur.
(d) Government would carefully consider any suggestions the honourable
member or others ,interested in the industrv mav mate.
GrRr,g' Souoor, DrsrRrcr BoARD, SgrrrnupuB,a.

7U. Chaudhri Shah Muha'-mad : Will the llonourable Minister
for Lrocal Self-Government kindly state(o) the ye&rly income of the District Board, Sheikhupura, whioh is
spent for the progress of education

;
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(D) the amount which is ear-marked for encouraging the female edu.

cation ;
(c) the total number of lady teachers who are working in the distriot,
with their qualifications ;
(d) if female education is really very backward in the distriot, what
steps the board is prepared to take for the rapid spread of
education

;

by the board for purohasing
with the names of those papers ;

(a) the amount which is being spent
newspapers,

(fl the.amount

which is given by the board for building girls' sohools
rn the district ?

The Houourable Dr. Gokul Chand Narang

z h) A provision of

Rs. 8,79,280 has been made in the budget of the boa,rd for expenditure on
education during 1934-35.
(b) Rs. 14,000.
(c) Thirty-five, as uucler--

..
trained
..
Untrained ..

Senior Vernaeular trained

Junior Vernacular

Total

..
..

2
13

20
35

(d) The district is, no doubt, backward in girls' education, but the
it can, with its limited resources, in this res-

board is doing as mueh as
pect.

(e) The board is spending Rs. 310 per &nnum as contribution towards
the purohase of 155 eopies of the monthlv journal Dehati Zindoi, and another
Rs. 6 per annum towards the eost of one copy of the " Punjab Educational

Journal."
(f) Nil.
GovunuuuNl ADvERTTsEMDNTB rN Nnwsplpnas.
788. Chaudhri Shah Muhammad : Wilt the llonourable Finanoe
Member kindly state(a) the necossary qualifications for a vernacular paper to get Gov.
ernment advertisements

(b) what are

the

;

advertisements which are usually printed and.

published in these papers ;
(c) whether it has been brought

to his notice that it is necessary to
be the friend and visitor of a sub-judgo to get the largest
share of his court's advertisements ;
(d) if not, whether the Government intend to issue orders that canvassing and personal calls for securing advortisements Bro
strictly prohibited ;
(e) whether Government is aware that thero &re papers which thrive
and continue their publication solely on Government advertise.
ments

;

UNSTARRED QUEBTIONS AND ANSWER,g.

8T7

(fl the circulation of the " Yictoria " paper of Sialkot;
(g) whether it is also a fact that the peper is full of Goverument
advertisemonts;

(h) whether it is also a fact that the paper is owned and edited by a

(d

retired Government servant ;
whether Government is aware that there &re paperB in Irahore,

which have

got

extensive oirculation and have

agenoies

throughout the province ;
whether
it is also a faot that widely read papers do pot get Govff)
ernment advertisements, and thus the primary objeot of law for
effecting the servioe and information is not fulfilled ;
(It) what action Government proposes to take in the matter ?
The Honouraole Sir Hent'y Craik : (a) Qualffications are not
obsolutely stereotyped, but the main considerations ars(d tho period of existence of newspa,pers,
('r,i) their circulation, and
(iii) public interest.
(b) Notices from Civil, Revenue and Criminal Courts and advertisoments from Heads of Departments and offices,

(c) No.
(d) No.
(e) No.
0D 1,500 copies.

(g) The peper generally aontoins a foir nrrmba of offiaial advertisementc.
(h) No.
Q) Yes.
Generall.y speaking, this is not ootrrest.
(/c) None.

U)

Ixsor.,vuNoy CAsns rN TuE Counr on' Snrsron Sug-JuDon, SrorrrupuRA.

?89. Chaudhri Shah Muhammad : Will the Honourable
Uember for Finance kindlY state(o) the number of insolvenoy crlses pending in the court of the Senior
Sub-Judge, Sheikhupura ;
(b) how many people have been adjudicated and disaharged as
insolvents during the past three years from the said oourt ;
(c) how many files are at present pending before the offioial reoeiver
at

Sheikhupura

tle

;

insolvenoy proceedings, which ars ever growing
everywhere in the Province;
(e) the usual expenditure which the insolvent has to inour for the suocess of his aPPlication ;
(fl the number of insolvents during the past three years, who have
been deolared insolvents in the provinoe at the instenoe of
their creditors ;
(g) whothor there is any remody c_ontomplatoil by the Clovorn,nent
to sta'rilize the creilit of lending auJ borrowing olasses ?

(d) the c&use of
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The Honourable Sir Henry Craik

geven.

;

(a) one hundred and eighty-

i(P) Two hundred and twenty-two adjudicated and 46 disoharged during
the three yea,rs ending ZZnd February tbga.
(c) Two hundered and ninet.y-f our.
(4 This is presumably due to the prevalent economic d.opression.
l(e) Governmont has no information.

;fl

Seven-hundred and eighty.
(9) The h_onourable member is referred to the answer given by the
-z7Bar
Eonourahle Member for Bevenue to starred question No.
*r[Ja ly
Chaudhri Afzal rraq in the current session or ihe counr:il.

Por,rou DnpenrurNT, Cnxrner, R.tNon.

for

790. Chaudhri Shah Muha-mad : Will the
state-

Finance kindly

Honourable Member

(a) the total number of sub-inspectors.and assistant sub-insp.ectors
of police in the Central Range ;
(D) how many of them can read and write or understand English
;
(c) hol -3ry su-b'inspectors have completed 25 years of their seryioe
rn the said Range;
(4 hoY many of them would be retiring from service in the near
future ;
(r) the total number of agrieulturists in the Range as sub-inspectors
and assistant sub-inspectors ;
(fl the_ number of sheikh_ Kakezai, sheikh Kashmiris, Arban
Mirzas, Ahluwalias, Bra-hming, Khatris aoa eror*
;
(g) whether the Government intends to consider the ;i;i-s of the.
rural people at the time of fiiling the vacan.i.r i" future ?
Ite Honourable Sir Henry Craik : a statement is laid on the
trble.
Statem,ent.

(a) Bub.Inspectors

284

Assistant Sub-Inspeotors
(6) Sub-Inspectors

t62
230

Assigtant Sub-fnspoctors

no

(c) Borty-four.

(d) X'our.
(e) Sub-Inspectors
Assietant'

S ub

lt7

-f nspeetors

78

(r)

S..Is.

Sheikh Kakezai
Sheikh Kashmiris
Arbsn Mirzas

I6
7

3

Ahluwalias
Brahmiris

I
l5

Khatris

38

Aroros
(g) This is dready done.

I

1Pog" 247 ante.

A. S..IB.

l6

I

o
3
8

l7
3
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791. Chaudhri Shah Muhammad : Will the Honourablo Member
for Finance kindly state(a) how many cases were registered by the police in the district of
Sheikhupura, in the month of January 1934;
(b) how many ohallans were put in the courts in the said month;
(c) whether it is a fact that 80 per cent. first class challans were taken
for hearing in the camps ;
(d) whether there is any time fixed for a magistrate to remain in
ca,mp every month.

Ihe

Honourable Sir Henry

Craik:

(o) One hundred aud sixty-

three.

(b) One hundred and fifty-three.
(c) No.

(O

No.
Run.c.L DrspnNs.a,Rlns, SuurruupuB,A.

792. Chaudhri Shah Muhammad : Will the Honourable Minister
for Education kindly state(a) the total number of the rural dispensaries in the district of Sheikhu.
, pura ;
(b) the.total amount of money gianted to these institutions for carry-

ing on the work ;

(c) how meny M.8., B.S. are in charge of those dispensaries and how
meny sub-assistant surgeons &re working independently in

the

dispensaries

;

(d) how meny dispensaries have been visited by the chaiman in
the yoar 1938 i
(e) what defects and draw-backs \trere pointed out by the ohaiman
during his inspection ;
(fl whether in the dispensaries people are oharged for their treatmsnt ;
(g) if so, what- steps the Ministry p.roposes to take to stop the oharging of fees in the dispensaries ;
(h) the period for which a sub-assistant surgeon of a dispensary oan
stay at one place;
(d whether he in tends to pay a surprise visit to some of these dispensaries to find out the difficulties of the patients ;
(r) if impossible for the Minister, whether he is prepared to make an
arrangement for su4rrise visits by other offioers of the department ?
The Honourable Melik Sir Firoz Khan Noon : (a) Eleven.
(b) A grant-in-aid of Rs. 27,600 (2,500 x 11) is paid to the Distriot
Boerd, Sheikhupura, from the provincial revenuee for the maintenanoe of
lihcse institutions.
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[IIon. Malik Sir Firoz Khan Noon.]
(g) No medical graduate is in .^hrrsg. of_
of these clispensaries.
au
I
.the dispensaries are in the charge of me'dical 11x
lieentiates.
(d) One.
(t),. No defects or drawbaeks were pointed out by
the chairman in his
,
mspectron report.

(fl

The Government are informed that fees are not charged,
although
roggesred to rocal bodies rhat weu-ro-do
ooght
to
;;;r'oo.
lr^:nl::p,1go.
be charged for medical treatment at hospitals.
(g) Obviouslv, in view of reply to (.f), none.
(h) Ordinarily the tenure of a medioal officer is limited to two yeare
at

one place.

(r) Such

a, cotuse

is not advisable.

are_e-xpected
visits, also the
-oorc to pay surprise
^. CI) T!"-.ciyil^surgeons
District
Medical officeis of Health
in thi r9*r. ' These visits may be
surprise visits or otherwise. r appeal to_the po6ri. th*;fi]he
honourable
yaember to expose all Governmont or Distritt Board servants who
make
ille.gll charges, and, if proof is forthcoming, Golr..r,*ent
will take the rnost
strict disciplinarx action against the persorii eooo.rned provided
the oharges
Bre proyed to be tr[e.

Drsraror Bo.l,nos.

793' Chaudhri Shah Muhammad : Will the Elonourable Minister
for Lrocal-Self Goyernment kindly stato(a) the number of district boards in the province, where
the chairman is doputy commissioner eyeo oo*;
(b) the number of district boards in the province where
the seoretaries
are

non-graduates

;

(c) the educational qualifications for becomiog a seoretary
of the distriot board ;

(d) in the selection of the secretary of yarious'distriot boards
of the
province who is the final authority ?

rhe Honourable Dr. Gokul chand Narang

:

(o) Twenty-seven.

(b) Twenty.
(c) No educational q-ualifications &re prescribed if the seleotion
is to be
made from oandiclates already in the r."oi* of Goorro-rnt
or of o looal
bgdl, put in the ease of direet_oandidatm tfr. distriot boards have been
advised to select a candidate with educationaiqualiEcatious
not lower thsn
o Universit.y degree, and to prefer a oandidate'who nss ottained
a degree
in law in addition to a degree in arts.
(d) selection iil made by the boards subject to approval
by Lrocel Gov-

ernment.

. : 1..

uNgTA,nRaD QUEBTTqNB AND

.ANsWEBs.

ItgI

eao]"k ttTffifl#,ffi:o wil rh1 Eonourabre or"1m6'roi
(a)'the year
''
couege, EophiagpurS
!.o re"r results of the rntemediate
--;
:since it
w.as started;
r:; (b) whether d commission
was appointgd
rr--,-'-- to go into the aauses of tLe
i)
disappointingresults?
,

(1'')'ff so, will the llonofirable Minisier for Education'be.pleased
ta
-Iey on the table the result of tLe- enquiry ?
'(t).The Honourable Malik sir Firoz rtrr,, N;;,"
(a) a stateqent
"

'
,

(a) No; but disciptinary action

been taken against

the

teaahers
-rra1
u.,i" p.rlisttuy uaa.
(Nil Does not arise. Bot it should
be remembored that Government
colleges ra^it- ro*" students who are yery
baekward i,,
:tl11:riate
lr-hose results have

Statemmt showing the etam,i,nation results
of

the Go'uwnmnnt

Intnr.

f1rfrBUppr1aj T!-i

trrrv e IXOI..

mediatd Collnge, Hoshiirpur.

Year.

Merrgrcurerxor anD Soroor
Lrevni-o Cbnrurcern
Exeranerron.
Number
sent, up.'

rt28

Number'
pasred.

.,

Pase

Pasa

rt8

6l

u

ts}s

r00

02

82

7g

82

reob

4I

68

3r

4A

82

leSr

39

6l

*

38

82

98

49

r982

6&

89

40

46

00

29

rg83

48

47

22

47

6l

8r

@'

,.

GO\IEBNIIENT'S DEtrIANDS FOB
GBANTS.
GENEBATJ tour*rsr*.arroN (Busunvu
D)<onrdrute,.
' lilr' Prerident : fhe Council will norr rosume disoussion of the
motion
relatiag to the interfereno. biomoialg-in1h"
-ri"i* of local bod.ies.
'Mr. M. A. Ghani : su, r think this motio,
.u*ot"i, urr."ssed at
this stage. Aroldr"g to-i.'Jior, rgq}li"tu,
constitutional Manuar
" no motiqn shall be frtde toi tu. rea",itio"
of
gant
as a whole until,
all motions for the omissio" oi reduotion
"
oi
aen"it.
fi;;;
*ttht"
that grant
hsve been discussed."
-rrgsent motion No. 12 is as regards the reduo-

-tr;

*ll"i,ffi :,,yp,:J,ffi*i*;if"1,txH:lrruruir#t*ta
if lfl to'be
olsht
disoussed tirt
.otion iz sh;"Id;, t;k;;61";l;#;il:' '*
ft

""a

D
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Mr. President : The mistake pointed out by the honourable member
is due to e misprirt. Ngs. 1p', 16 qp,f 16 pgght to have heel printeh and
taken up'befoi'e No. 12,'but we cannot S0 hAck noI$, as aftei a questidi
has hesn proposod from the C\Xir tpf g+iftipg or reduci4g. any item,. no
-be
motion can
made or debate allowpd lrpop ?ny prepgdins item. (An
.ho.nou,roble member: Ihe motiqq flhoqt i[gm: !!, phiqh has beon proposed
from the Chair, DeX be withdrawn and itgXgs 13, 15 and f fi taken up) I do
not think we can return to itemq 13, l5 qnd 16 evep if the motion in item
12 is withdrawn.

Shaikh Muhammad Sadiq (Ampitsar ci![ Muhammqdqn, Urban) :
Sfu, this motion is a very important onebecause it involves_a patter of polioy'
'self.government is going to be introduced
ye-ar.- Yh*t will then be
-next
the plsition of the depu[y commissioners who are the heads of the judiciarn
fr.ra'- of the police, ihe-heads of so ma,ny other tlfgl. - I wonder how
many heads they have I (An honourabl,o member : Hy.dra-headed).- Wlat
will Lappen to them ? fhe officials who are no\r occupying the front benches
wilt not-be here in this Chamber. What rmill happen to the ministers who
will take the placo of officials in the front bench if the head of the judiciary
is condemned by this House, with regard to qatters that are quroly political ?
In the interosts of ministers tho deputy gommissioners should be asked not
to stand as prosidents nor oven to continus as members of local bodies,
because it will be impossible for a member of a local body to attack thsm.
For instanco, when the head of the judiolqry acts in a particula_r qay, when the
head of the jails acts in a partioulai manner-(Mr. C. _C. Garbett: fs the
deputy commissioner the head of the jqdiciary ?) -Yes.-_ Perhaps tho
right Lxpression is 'magistracy'. I stand correoted. Now, so far as
Ahritsaf is concerned the deputy commissioner has vacated his seat as
president, and there has been no serious com.plaint Jhat he h?t ysed
i.od6 influence in the matter of the municipality. fhe reason is clear,
it is so because he stands above local factions. IIe stalds above party
politics. has-no axs to grind, and as h._it not a member he stands
as a revrgronary officer to coriect mistakes. If anything g-oes wrong-in the
m,rnicipality, people a.+ hip to set- right the wrong. P"t if a deputy
commrsgroner ls a-president he often bocomes a partisan of a certain party
by force of circumstances despite his sone aiews. So if members go against
him they are sure to find themselves in hot water. My honourable friend,
the Minister for Local Self-Government sitting safe on the official benches
said, " You must stand on your own legS, XoU must be manly, Iou _must
not be cowards." All this lecture ip all right. You may as well ask the
members to stand on their heads rather than ask them to stand on their feet
wheq they hayg to gppose {ho dep,rfty Gornnttl$sioqer$ who qre chieJ magis'
trates of the'districts. Iq the dfptriqt bpards we have la,mbardarq and
the executive
;jaqirilars. fhe deputy commissioner is {he reprosentative of
,oi ut quqh the jfiyiidars depend. on h4. Same aPplres (q zaildars. _a4d
lambardars. Naiu-rally they q,re u4dqr the" infl.ue4oe of . offi,cials.- IIoy
oan they dare go against thb wishes 9f the deputy cqmmip.sioners ? I{ is
absolutely impossible. A, jagirdar hq,s to go to a deputy-cog4mtnioner
for more gitts. A zaildar whoBe appointrnqent is always,made by-tlqe 4epUly
commissiJner has got to go to him; hunttqed times either {pr his orya EaFg
or for the sake of his son or father or brother-in-law or father-in'law, and I
may say mother-in-law or daughter-in-law. Do you expect such a porson

cIENEnAL aDrrrNrsrnArroN

to stahd on his own

(EEsERvED).

ggd

wiu he ever be able to stand on his orrniegg io
ir *.*u*. If the Honotrable Minlstet
"
cannot stana-ooilmissioner
on his
cil;tr;1#ffi;i"ffi#f
i;.srIluir
these petly village offioers, the zaildL,
stand. on
-- theii
-;:.o\rn legs ?
"od-i"*bardars,to
The Honourable Dr. Gotul
--- C+qnd Nareqs : fhe analogy does qot

lo:s
1!
himselr

the deputy

legs ?.

"il

apply.

shaiLh Muhammad sadig : Because it is a rrome thrust.
The Honourable Dr. Gokul Chand Narang : You
must understand.

relevance

Sleilh Muhanmad Sadiq : Sinco the gentleruan has gope to the
'official benchesi everythingis irrei'evant so faras
heis concerned whioh does
not suit him' Evidqn-tl{ r-elevancy goos with
the seat i" ;il;ffioiol benches,

I know the Ironourable Minister iJ
and, yet he talks of rele-,
vanoy. But he is not the first ministsr
"i**yr'ir*ir"u"t,
who-has told other Eembers that
, they are not relevant, when it
does
""i ,"it Jrrrr.
The Honorurable Dr. Gokul Chand Narang : Ministers
ero sorro-'
times irrelevant.

shaikh Muhammad sadiq

: r agree. (Laughter).
rt was a pathetic
affi made." dn. plrpr, are asked
to do what they cannor do. It l.
;#ilry !*posribr"-ioi rhem ro go
' against the deputy commissioners. f* it ;il;rd6fi[oi-*-o-.o:operatiq*
that my friend suggests to them ? r wish ii were
,o-. r will sacriflce ever,y*
thing

' speech that my honourable frien&
over

exoept my

ieat here (Laught@. fher.'i, an old proverb that
w[on
1o hirnt iats and mice. a nationalist, or a so-gallgd
nationalist goes_ to offioial
benches, ;;e r, il*, to depend upon the
a lion gets old

it

begins

ofroiars
for applause and not upon the nation. in"1iJn.
porlii;ri"*y
Eonourabre
fliend the Minister foi r.,ocar serf-Go"e.nment.
Qeming to the point, unless you ask the
deputy
up this function of presiding ovei the local bod.ios, commissioners to give
we will never be able to
get men who can stand on tf,eir o*,, irgr.
il
Marsd.en *", pir"J.a;;#
that the district boards &re oo* *riaged better. But
opinions differ.
We can say that the Goveto*rot departdents-are
not
managed
woll, as well
' as thev should be. That arso is ;
i;;;ri;"-oiopirioo. rhire is no doubt
that the dgnutq commissioru h", got
great influence. He can do wonderful
thiogs' But the question is, is it"df:;;;;i"i"rot
or good government that
you wqnt ? If,it il good goYernment
t-hat is required., well, there are better
peoplo, moro ed,rroeted p.olt" tu""
inmr-m-i"iri.r*. why not ask them to
oome and oooupy these seais ? (a*
no"oiiut

euestion). eueswhy pay Bs. 5,000 for these minist;rs rmember:
you
for Rs' 1'000 for these offices. You have deputy can get people even
commissionerr
tion

!

ruling
over districts" who oan run some of these
departments easity. After all
these mi,rdsters,.F."y, only to sly ditto
to wntt the deputy commissioners
sey- (rntnm,uptdon). liot
as a rure. rf serf-governmont is not
"tw*ys
wanted
but onrygood governmuol, th., ail this deB r. u.

sovernmenr,and.,tle.B,jt-fltd&:i::ffi#',ru:il;:ffi

' demanded

it.

rve have

;;o;

said

"p

i;-fhi,

:'TJLHi,IlJfjlf;

time that serf-government
oZ

:
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[Sh.. Muhammatl Safliq]
to make an experiment. We
is qb.sqlutely t-[e best government. - We have 'We
should not be shortsighted
hawq to meet pit-falls and rise above them,
and see only to thg jmmediate preseqt. But we should use our eyes propcrly
'We
we 5ee
have to carry our people forward.
and see the distant future.

If

pit-falls we will not fall into them blindly. If we encounter things which
we cannot cross easily we will build a bridge and then try to cross it. So.
we must have local self-government on democratic basis even if we make
mistakes in the beginning. Otherwise we will never progress. In my
district there has been up to this time no caso where the deputy commissiouer
has been rinfair or used undue influence in a glaring manner, and that was
because the deputy commissioner is not a member f know nothing about the
cage referred to by the honourable member. But it is a faet that the deputy
oomrnissionor has great influence, and this leads to undue influence. Here
in this very 'Ilouse if you Bay " ord'er, order, " f am silenced and the Honourable Minister is silenced, and it ends there So it is not necessary that the
deputy commissioner should say in so many words that the man must
voie with him IIis very presence itself has its influence. There is no
necessity for him to B&X, I will havo you dismissed. If he says

6o t7o fii u-l Jt- ,ri J *i ,r :l Jrr-c 8D -j^1b ,.{ Vi
it is a sufficient hint. Or he can merely ask " what about your son ? TVhat
happened to his applioation for the post of a lambardar." This wi'[ do;

end it' is finished. The deputy commissioner may be very good, highly,
htellectual and ligly gifted. ,But we must allow home rule to flourishi and
this oan only be done by taking awa,y overt influonce. It not, the Govcrnment should come and end the whole system. After all everything in
the world is &n experiment. Ihore w&s self-government in Italy, in

ntiH

Nanak Chand Paodit : Sir, which motion is the honourable
? If it is No. 12 it reads " Io censnre the unconstitutional and unfair use of official influence." The other matter was discussed
under motion 11. Now we are discussing motion No. 12.
Shfih Muhammad Sadiq : If there is no deputy aommissioner
member discussing

there is no undue infusass

llllr. President : fhe honourable member will please proceed.
Shai[h Muhammad Sadiq : I had twenty intemrptions up to this

time, and this is a very importan-t matter. So far as wo are concemed, we
respectfully tell the Government that there are a lot of people who do things
influenced by the presence of the deputy commissioner. Even if there
is no direct hint from him, his presenee itself is a kind of undue influence.
ft makes the members fear ; it makes'them shake in their shoes, becauge
there &re so many ways in whioh a deputy -commissioner can aot. In any
oase the Beforms are coming very soon and within one yoar it will be a
necessity for this Ilouse to ask t[e deputy commissioner not to stand for
distriot board and munioipal committee presidentship. Look at the case of
Lyallpur. They passed a resolution that they should have a non-offioial
president. For three months Government did not do anything. No
peeting was even called for to allow them ts elect a nresident.

i6s

onNstar, aDurmsrBAlrroN (nrsrnvun).

Thc Honourable

I)r. Gotul Ctand Naraug: Govcrnn6nl lom

arotoallthemeeting8o.fthe.distriotboard',.,.

Shailih Muhammad Sadiq I the tleputy oommissioner dalls ths.qTheir resolution w&B never given-effeot to. ff the Governmbnt was ruili
in earnest, would they have-allowed the deputy oomriissioner to keep q"i9!
,for full three months ? ,Do you think tUat the deputy oommissiongr oould
for full three months if he had. not 1ny_inteu"
not have called for a meetin[-them
? I do qot know who was the deputy
tion of putting pressqre on
commiss-ioorr it-that time. So in the intbiests of Goveroment I ask my
friend to look into this matter. Ihere is no use saying eud rugug us to
stand on our own legs, trhen he is tryiqg to do the other way from there.
So far as I am conce-rned. I have oo complaint to make up to this time, in
regard to my own distriat. But the rumbling and gnrmbling of oertain
m6mbers lead us to believe that in certain distriots there is this oomplaint.
It will be better if we ask our deputy commissioners not to stand as presi'
dents. fh.y will have the revisiorrary power in their hands. fhen thoy
rrill be all tLe more responsible. The ministry will work sweetly and
.smoothly.
Many a time we have to pass resolutions ag_ainst_ the aotion of
-commissibner
or other officials in the district board. Probably
deputy
'we witt be treated nicely and kindly if the deputy oommissioner is not &
president. So in the interests of Ld*ioistralion, in the interests of self'
!oo"t *ont which we are all clamouring for I will ask my-friend !o StYg
ihis matter his serious consideration. fhere w&s a time when I thought
that he was doing things mischievously and I was inclined to quarrol yith
in the matter. Poor
him. But now is.. tf,at he is absolutely helpless
-ot
deputy commissioner
tne
airaid
is
as
much
no
IIe
control.
mgn, he has
&s

we mortals

are.

.

The Honourable Dr, Gokul Chand Narang

authority

:

So

f

oan speek witt"
.

ShaiLh Muhammad Sadiq : fhat is why f sympathise with -my friend
.over there when G.. tfirt e".o'ro Honouraite Mi"is1s1 pa,nnot dare to do
a qertain thing. fhat being" the case, what is the position of a po-or z-aildar
or lambardarl fhen it is all the more important that you ehould not
look behind towards the secretary and try fo take a lead-from.hjm'. . I
think it is better that the Honourable Minister uses his ortn opinion which
he had *h.o he was on this side fighting and, what \re mey cqll. thundering,
.on behalf of self-government, tha"t ver' seH'government which he is now.
unfortunately tffig tu kill probably, not meaning to do it. We want
hi^ to go *od dgn[ in the executive council. I [now that Government
,is absolu"tely not igainst this view, and. if he presses it now.that he is in oharge
of self-gor6ro-.ol he will succeed. Let ihe practice of the head of the
executiie being the president go from this month. Let local self-govgrt
m.rt be given"a fai-r trial. Iret the people learn for a few years; Aol
yOu wilf fi'nd the distriot boards:goirg on iust as the municipalities, thoogF:
if may bo r"ia i[ul opi"io" d"i*s;. t h*r. seen the"9bo4s on "Freloh]
and American muni.oi[alities' Ihey,
;""i;ip"ilti*,-n"g[sh munioipatities
'6etter than out mnnicipalitiei.
*orttg ii *"y way
.. DeriocPo{
"oi aefec;s ;1o nue atio Uuieeuoraoy. Perhaps whea self'goy9I3P9"q
"ta qn"y
Uur
ii
,; io"
n"i so good as it ought [o be, then sime- diota-tor
6;t
"frii oomo, but we finil""a
thet aiotatois can also b-e a nuisanoe. But we wirnt-'

to..iil;

t
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Mubr-mnd Sadiq.]
in this era self-government.

[Sh.-

It mey provo lator on that it is not desirable
in Engia[a
.are srugb[G. b"t uor.r"r-o.y
purj ano srmptg t ?*, hever proved efficient.
Look at the czar. rroot
at Gema,ny. People wA,nt a chango

lil.I:

jt,.,J_lll **'

tl.,

peopte

ilit. k*tdeot t Will the honourable

uotitrn

?

.'does fhf

fo.leprgble Dr. Eotul Chunfi

uot app$ to frfin.

member please speak

Nar ans

:

to

the

The Iaw of retevancy

S"fth

M"himimqd Sadiq : fhe llonourable Minister knows where
him. No doubf he is feeling it.
Mr. P. Marteil (Secretary, ,Iransferred Departments): After the
o-1lreryely witty and alqusing Bpoech whiah we have- just heard, it is rathe,
difreult fur a dull, staid omciat dummy, a buroaucrat not schooled in the
rules
oloquence, to reply. r must say that wo thoroughly eojoyed the
-of
speech even though most of it was not stiictly relevant to ifrr poi"tl as Mr.
N"ryk Chand, Pandit, I think it was, remarkld. fhe cut really was moved
to draw attention to exceptional use of powers in connection with Iocal
the stroe pt".'!f

bodies, wherea's Shsikh Muhammad Sadiq dwett mainly on the use of their

cdnstitutional powers under the Acts by deputy .o-*issioners. I must
saj' that while listoning to the various splech.s, il was a little difficult to see
what Precisely the objection that was being raised was, until Shaikh Muham
p"$iq, who made at Ieast one issue clu,r, spoke. we now understand
Trd
that it is the depqty commissionor who is in their minds. Until fr. rpof,u,
it was verry difficult to grasp what officers were being referred. to, an4 what
proceodings we_re.b_eing referred to. fhe motion mi,de it appear that all
Government officials ale the persons whom the honourable'-oo., of the
motion had in mind. Then thore wero some other allusions yesterdap
which made one. suspect that it was the Imperial service officer* ihrt *rru
l.foH,g,opnlained of.- For example, there fr,. , referenee to some mysterithitd party which makes it difficult for the Government officials to be
-ous

in order in the matter of using their powers. r
I:pl
thnt that means that

can only presume
wer. referring to members
,'
Imperial service. Yet another
9f
tpeaker used the wori " Englis6andlry
I suppose, he was still further limiting
the scope of the motion] to the
some honourable mem6.rs

powers of English members of the Imperial iervice.
. TUqf ag-ain, I w1s- not quite certain what proceedings were being referred
to, phether honourable members were alluding to all tle proceetlings of the

or whether they were referring, is it *o"ta ;pp;;; from
lg*l.Pqt.*,
Nurullah's

Mian
remarks, either to elections to tocat bodies or to eiections in local
bodies. We!I, if {"was refe_rring to elections to local bodies, there are already
Eome clear rules, that have been issued to Government servants on the sud.
jget- If, on the_ ottrer hand, he was referring to elections in local Uoaius,
tka.t j1 to.-say, elections to the office of vice-dhairman or viee-president ani
sueh like, thqre is.no rule which prevents an official qhairman frorn intimatins
hie views and wishes on thg suirject. Whethei he should be preventrd il;
doiog so, I cannot spy. i q* inclined to thirik-tili h.- s'u-o"ti
"Jt.'"il
therg iq an officlpl ohairman who is keen on the eftcient worLins oi the
bodv
ot which he is lhe chsirman, niturditr-ir;

*o"ld-t.;;ry;iT;tu;;;l
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to assist him in funhing thb wdrk
all fhe honouro[Ie,peu[err bfiirctt f&bbt thdt
there is the system of ballot. there are definite.fuled both f<ir nuiritiipalities and district boards that eleitions to posts of offioers of the oommitteep and
of the board.s shall be by ballot. ffh;reuet d, vitsti.utiutfditin hI ri board
iB to be eleoted, and whenbrer o vitn-pr6dt06itt 8f t tiitnigtpill coimirittee
rs to be elected, ii is absolutely impossilS'to for the offiokl otiiritan tjr the
dei;"ty oommissioner to know who i*l votidg fdr whom. It ig fd8[y ifflposqitili tlerefore to conceive how any abuie could ndso. Uidd Ntririllah gdve
uQ a long tale of how a deputy oommissionor sitting in an atljdtnins lbUit
obliged members to exerciie their discretion in a partiorrlm wey. Well,
here I will admit one point. While there are definite rules for eleotion by
ballot of vice-chairmen or vice-presidents. of local bodies, there is no definite
ttile that the decision of the board on the question whether they desire to
have a non-official chairman or &n official chairman should be taken by
ballot or not. My experience is that it is always done.by ballot. I have
had an experience of such a, proceeding on several ocoasions, and it was
elways assumed that such voting is to be by ballot. But if there is sny
complaint that such votes are not taken by ballot, and it is desired that
there should be such a rule, I imagine that there is no doubt whatever tha0
the Government will be prepared to issue a rule on the point.
Another point which I would have liked the honourable members to
nake clear, because I was not sure what their attitude is, is this. Do they
oonsider that this interference by the officials is on the increase ? I pre$lme, as the motion was moved to draw your attentioir to this matter that
i{ was the belief of the honourable member that there is an increase in the
unlawful use of powers by the officials. If this is the c&se, I can say emphatioally that it is absolutely contrary to the facts, and I do not seo horr it could
but be contrary to the facts. It is so obvious that under the present oonstitution, and with honourable members of this Couuoil on the alert to see
to the interest of their constituents and to make sure that the rules ate being.
observed by officials and that there are no such indiscretions, it is so obviotii
f say, that there cannot have been any increase in the misuse of their poweis.
Not only that, but, as was explained in connection with another motion,
the number of offioial presidents of municipal semmittees has been very
greatly reduced, and the elective element of all looal bodies has been YoY
geatly increased during the last few years. I repeat, therefore, that it_ is
quite impossible to sufpose that any suah misuse of their influenoe by
offcers has been on the increase.
Now, I would just like to refer to some of the remarks, whieh afrectbd
me particuiarly as a past deputy commissioner and as a member of the
servise critioised, which were mado by Mr. l$zal IIaq. First of all it ghould
bq reaiised that the attitude of Mr. Afzal Eaq, and of any other menbers
who may be of the same turn of mind, is an extraordinsrily serious matte'
eo far as officisls are co4cerned. The burden of his remarks wos tHst he
wdnted to rebuke the Honourable Minister for Looal S'elf-Govetnment fbF
defending officials. Now when. there is a Minister of Gov6rnifreut, ttdet
vhom th"ore gre thousapds of officials serving-I iuegrne that lt is one df
hir_ pqimari duties, so fer as he.cai do so, to clefertl tUege OftOgtf. Bffi
I ri'is ,rry muoh pertrubed io hear the stggestiou of Mi. Alzat Ileq thrtt

experienced and efficient vioe-chaiman

oflhe board. In any

o&se,
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1tffi,T-l3Hfi:LT:',$',#*-i:-i**l-^'-*lrxmbersof rhecou4al:
srdlq : ![e protest againsr rhis. we
- shai&h qllharrPra^
tlatthevinlu]anot
ue-aereiit;Lr;'il#;,
i 'Ifh. P.-llf,arbden : r am rerieved to'hesr that. Bt

wrons.

i.iu"-tiJii;

mean
,

;;-*il,

yas rhe
Mr. irru! nln;
;;1'n #Jlru"oj'lt*I
bsd o,men tor tne rut*.-ir ,"y rrqgi;il#;;f
of
rhis
rlouse_and I do riot
suppose that excgpt for trrir
rir"'rurabre member there ;g sre ,.i*rtiE
held any sqph notion.
The same honourabre member, again, stated
that it is impossibre fop
public men ia this country to oot. **toraing
to
their
convictions. fhat
again struek me as arvery"astlonaqsjiril.L*
to make. If such a statement had been made at the no""J'rrui"^to"t.*r;;,
f .i,,
--'I,i*rgine the
perturbation and surprise that would
have-bu.r, ;;;;.
a country
'where you have men
Iike a Moti Lal Nehr"'* * rvrrrratma
Gandhi,
keep
themselves out of power ana,o$c.q fq
y#s and years becausewho.
of their
oouvictions, it astounds me that tnu ilol"*.able
member has such a low
'opinion of his countrymen. r can
il;;
ffi
honourabre member that not
only in this count-ry but in others
irrlr. are thousand, of people who
'oYery day are voting for their eorrvictio"r,
"rr" ,"a against
their interests. r-ret
me turn to England and quote the
rt nrr. Lloyd Gerrge, who wa,s
at the outset oi hir ,"*.ip.epa.ed exampt"
to r"r:.in. it, ,ra afi rriJionounc.e hy his
speeches about the Boer *"r.- and
has
*r.t., forgotten
that when the decraration of the Greatin.-iorourable
w* was made, there were two
members of the cabinet, Mr. John Burns'aid
Lord Morre.y, who at onco
resigned their posts,,gi"*s.op
., rhe same
fime drawing
tt.-tEto.l the hatreJ
the exee.aii,ori ot ,o.ry man,
"p9o
woman and child in their country ? rt "*i
ry *.., ;;6;;io
.oa*e even
that, and r maintain that there are thousand,
,f;6;ir, t"t. majority of
people, in England and in this country,
*rro *ili"ot dirrdii.ir'o*o interests,
ond their pockets, when they have to'give trrri.
vote (hear, hear).
Ihere was one other remark of the s&me honourable
member on* which
r would Iike to enlarge. eortt r, ,t ni, *.r"rations, so
far as r was able
to take it down, was that district
grad
to soe rocqr serfgovernment squashed. That r maintau
"ffi;; i. "i, "3*ys ;#;;lto
rhe trurh,
and contrarv to the knowredse of th;;;"tr;r.ity
"urolgt.iiof the members
of this
council for ihe rr*J tro or ffi.r", years. ThL
majority
of
deputy
commissioners-r mav say arl the deputy commissione.s-n*r,
u.ri doing their
best to make fn. nuiril; Ii..rrr, and to
see that representativo goverhmelt is gnjoyed, not oTIy in respect of the provrncial
Government and the,
'contral Goverument, rut r+ Ioca-t ,dG;r:;"g -ildt;J
€xcuse me for a momeh't if r mention, twi
o. in u-. instances i;;- ffi p;i'i
of officials no longer with us, by_way of illusii"ii"s-til*rl#aithat
gnnispigne-r! pursue when aearing yiil i;;;r Lodies. Ler me rurndeput/
for a.
moment to trfr- sadiq's own towal tnu to*n
of Amritsar. i" tilIi't;";;
when r served there, i good
ryany yers-"go oo% ;-h"";;; * -iiu
,tiog and abre:
deputy commissioner, r[r. Ki"g,;r:"1
*.;."1-presiaent oi
*ooicipar,
oommittee. The two yice-pre'sidenrs of that'cb;;l;r;'*riu
t*o men,

t!.o.d.;#i##;d;,'l{ru

";i#-v#

#i

,
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'famous in this province, two men who have done more for Auitsa,r than ahy

-9thq.

They were Sir Gopal Das Bhandati and Khan Bahsdur Shaikfu
Sadiq. Does the honorrable member m6an to tell me that he does
not know that the deputy commissioner there was only too delighted to
find two such strong, abte and efficient men, whom he- could trult to run
the mlnicipal committeo of Amritsar, and, who did run it, most admirably,
. and.always with the enooruagement.of the
deputy commissioner and wiih
- a minirium of guidance and control
on his part f ft tne honourable member
does not think it is a fact, f can assnre him [hat it is.
''Ghulam

Shailh Muhamuad Sadiq : f said that

so.fa,r as Amritsar w&s concerned. -

I

had nothing

to

complain

llh. P. Marsden : Let us consider the deputy commissionership of
Il[r. Tollinton, at Lahore, a few years later. Is aiy iember here not aware
tkt. that deprlty commissioner-was only too anxibus to see any able and
efficient inhabitant of Lahore, or of the district of Lahore, whdm he could
trust to manage the affairs of the two chief local bodies of the district ? I
'am perfectly certain that honourable members will admit that this is the

case.
of his
_ 4gt*, I would 1sminfl the honourable leader of the opposition
.own Rohtak.
The names of Lal Chand, Chhotu Ram and ^Dalpat Singh
c9T, t9 *I mind. They showed a gift, a flair for administering the afra[s
'of local-self-government in their distiict, the deputy commisJioners cooperated with them, and thankfully utilized servicd, sb freely and magnanimously glven, a1d efficiently rendered. I am perfectly r*. th*t whin the
.honourable member, at whose elbow Mr. Afzai Haq is sitting, heard those
words regarding deputy commissioners, he did not, could oJi
with

.hin.

"grre

I would end by saying, that I am very grateful to the honourable member
fol gr."i"g some one on t[e official benches-a chance of replying to a motion
'of this sort. 'We official members shall not be here muci, ioo[., to defencl
ourselves and.
colleagues, who are doing their duty in ifre province,
.our_
working.aY"y in the remotest corners of the lrovince. It has be6n & verJr
gre* privilegg to be able to do so. If aII m-embers held the s&me opinions
as those which f have been discussing, I think there are ver.y few officials
who would want to continue as officiils any longer. I trust, Lowever, that
t!"! will not be the attitude of honourable membirs of this Ilorr., bui that
their attitude wilI be the same as that of the Ministers, who haye always
F.91 ready to defend their officers, and who, r am confidont, *itt ;l*;rt
-insist
on their officers !"i.rg given a fair hearing, and not being criticis6d

^unfairly (hear, hear and che.ers).
Rao Bahadur Chaudhri Chhotu Ram (south-East Bohtak, nonMuhamma{an, Bural) : Sir, let me make it cloar at the very outset that
there are deputy commissioaers and deputy commissioners. AII officials
have not been made of one dead type. - 'ihere are certaiu deputy comhissioners whose attitude is sympatir.ti. uod-th.re a,re others who take a
'definite attitude of obstructi6l to anything that might be attempted by
non'ofrciale oonnected with local boards. Tiere
others wh6 do nol
take sufroient interest in the afrairs of local boardj
"r. f"t(lnor, twar). f am
.gyt9 wifling to pay a tribute to some of the deputy .o**irrioners witn whom
r lsd the pleesure of wqlldng in the district board, and say that their attitude
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&ofinitely helpful, btt during the last two or three years my exporience'

B.'Ch.
[8.
.lytis

hffi been very sad indeed. Ifowover, I will como to that point later on.
I mtnt'first deal with the speeeh thnt 'reea'made by the'Ifonourable Minister
day before yristerday.

Tirh.o I heard him speak I was wopdering whether he was standing
on this mother earth or he was spe&king ftom the clouds. He adopted an
attitude which was really astounding. He feigned complete ignoranoe
of the ugly facts of life. IIe feigned absolute ignorance of the expeiience
of men with whom he comes into daily contact. Again ho feigned complete
iguorance of what happens around him, what is conveyed to him from
day to day both as a Minister and as a private gentloman. IIe seemed. to be
feigf,ing a greater aloofness from non-official members than even the members
of the sorvice which we niokname as the heavenly service. I was also'
wondering whether he was speaking from conviction at all. To me there
seemed to be a rrery wide gulf, a terribly wide gulf, between the actual
facts of life and what those facts wers represented by him to be. (The
honourable

Dr. Gokul Chand l{arang: The honourable member has entirely

misunderstood me or he is feigning to have misunderstood me). No. I
understood the Honourable Minister quite well, quite clearly. I am coming
to what he wanted this House to believe. He indulged in a good deal of
cant. He said that he felt scandalised at the admission by honourable
members of this House that they were afoaid, terribly afraid, of deputy
commissioners, that there was undue interference on the part of deputy
commissioners and other officials, and that uon-officials members of district
boards willingly submitted to that interference. This, the Honourable
Minister said, came to him as a great surprise. He feigned being scandalised.
at it. I, in my turn, fail to understand his attitude. Is he really so very
innocent of the effect which the words and acts of officials have on nonofficials ? As I said in the very beginning, there are deputy commissioners
and deputy commissioners. In the s&me way I may say there aro nonofficials and non-officials. There are a number of non-official gentlemen in
district boards or municipalities who are unduly influenced by what is suggested to them by the deputy commissioner or any other officer under the
deputy commissioner. (Mr. P. Marsilen: Should they have the vote ?)
Well, I shall come to that. The question is, what effect will be produced
on &n ordinary man when he comes into contact with a deputy commissioner
who gives expression to a definite opinion one way or the other ? The
honourable member, the Secretary to the Transferred Departments, put
mo & question whethor deputy commissioners should or should not havo

a

the vote. (Mr. Marsilnn: I ask whether those people who do not exerciso
the vote honestly ought to have it). In spite of what Mr. ltlarsden may
say, I am not inclined to believe that a hunfued per cent. of voters in Engleiid
vote what he calls straight. I am not going to believe such a statemddt eVen
if it is made by a responsible officer of Government. It is contrary to fn;o{is.
As ih England sb in my oountry thete a,re pdople in varying'proportibns ln
variots pbrts of the country who do ndt vdte straight, and there 'ttre ttHbr:
voters in ttis country und in this pfovltoe as tn Eigland tvho tdtbr*treidht
lrbbyeL the opinibns of offieials rray'b-e. I ean'quote ihstailb{iu I" Hy
o*n'tlistribt bdartl. [he,deputy oottmt$tidilbr thef6 tried,Ills,BcJt tu hfive-

.
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I pe! of his owrl as vice-chairman, but we kept him out,. We ttid nqt care
for the wishes of the deputy commissioner. - flowever, I am speaking of
the average man. Ihe deput"v commisgioner's attitude is bound to have a
YeTy_ deep influence on ths attitude of average men, such as lambordars,

sutedlnslws, zaildars and honorary magistrates who are under his thumb,
who oan sufrer a great deal by the displs&sure of the deputy commissioner
and who cea gain a great deal by his pleasure. I do not mean to say thot
men in Iudia or anywhere else aro not made oI flesh and blood. Everybody
has his own we&knesses, and an Indian has his &s an Englishman hae
his. Ihe difrerence is one of degree only. fhere are mei in England
who will probably be found to be just as weak as some Indians are here.
fhere mey be English people who are man to man superior to Indians. As
a matter of fact it would do no harm to anybody if I were to admit that Englishmen &re m&n to man superior to Inclians. But the grounds which
account for this difference shbuld also be taken into consid6ration. The
very fact that they are ruling here, that they wield political power in this
c-ountry, gives them chances which are denied to Indians to develop their
character.

I was speaking of the attitude of the Honourable Minister
_ Eo*uver,
I was led to digreis by an intorruption of his Secretary. The Minister

when

said, & more severe indictment of his tountrymen could not be conceived.
than the one which was given expression to by the honourable mover of this
motion, to the efrect that officiali interfered [oo unduly, too frequently and
non-officials tamely submittod to that interference. He said, nothing
could be a greater indictment of Indian character, of the character of his
cou,ntrymen. And, wond.er of wonders, what had he himself to say ? He
said that from the fact that only two district boards in the proviuoe had
elected to have non-official chairmen, the fact that only two out of 28 have
decided to have non-official chairmen, he concluded, he drew the only
conclusion that non-official members of district boards recognised that every
Tom, Dick and I{arry who happened to be a deputy commissioner in a
particular district for the time being was superior to every individual
non'official member of a district boi,rd in point of honesty,
in point of
-was
fairness, in point of independence and efficiency. That
the only
conclusion to which the Minister said he could come to. Is that conclusion
a less severe indictment of Indian character ? Is that conclusion less
condemnatory of the character of Punjabis ? There are meny other conclusions whioh are open to the Minister. He could have easily come to a
conclusion quite difrerent from the conclusion to which he has come. Acgolding to him it is the consciousness of inferiority in the mind of every
individual member in point of efficiency, fairness and honesty which prevents him from voting in favour of a non-official chairman foi the district
board. That conclusion whioh he has come to is entirely erroneous, entirely
wrong, entirely unjustifiable.

[Ir'. Prclldrht : Will

parliamentary exprression

the honourable member withilraw the un-

?

Chiudhi Allah Dird kn"o :

r withdraw

it.
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Ctaudhri Chhotu Ram:'f can give two or thre6':sjr.

crrmstances which may account for the fact that district boards have'nof
deoidetl in favour of having non-official chairmen. One'is.thot most of thei
members, praotioally all members of distriot boards come from rural ar6as,
and in ord.er to aocept the responsibility of being non-official ahairmen ot,a
district board,', the partioular gentleman who assumes this' responsibility
must shift himself from his village to the heailquarters oJ his district, and, have
a separate establishment for himself at the headquariers.' fhai would be
{airly'expensive. That is one of the reasons whioh could easily, account
for the faot that non-official members &re not prepared to accept rosponsibility for being ohairmen of district boards. Again, there are very few
men who have sufficient leisure to devote to the work of district boartls.
Then there may be yet another reason-the present period of depression.

Who is going to assume responsibility for the admiuistration of a district
board when we &re in the midst of a terrible financial stringency ? We
know quite well that if they are to &ssume responsibility for the administration of district boards at a time when the finances of the province are low,
when the finances of district boards themselves &re so low, they may not be
able to carry on the administration efficiently ancl may bring a bad name
upon themselves and. upon the cause of looal self-government itself. Therefore naturally they would be reluotant to assume responsibility of this
character in a time of the present complexity. Lastly, I may also remind the
Ilonourable Minister that evory non-official member generally feels that
if he were to assume responsibility for the administration of his district
board he might forfeit the willing and cordial oo-oporation of officials, and
that generally does happen. But the llonourable Minister states in this
Ilouse that the only conclusion he can draw is that every non-official member
of a district board felt himself to be inferior to every individ.ual official.
(The Honourable Dr. Gokul Ch,and, Narang: I never said so). I mey
not be able to repeat the exact word.s of the llonourable Minister. But
he stated in effect that this could only be due to a consciousness on the part
of non-official members that official presidents were in point of efficiency
and fairness superior to non-officials. (Tlw, Honourable Dr. Gokul Chanil
Narang: No. I remember the words I used. I never used the word.
fairness or honesty. I said probably there was a consciousness that under
the present oircumstances they would carry on better). fhe Honourable
Minister used the word fairness. I am not quite sure whether he used the
word' honesty.' But he certainly used. the.words' fairness 'and ' effioienc.y.'
(The Honourable Dr. Gokul Chanil Narang: I made' a proviso, " undor the
present circumstances." I used those word.s also and they are very important).
. I draw the attention of the Eouse to another very choice specimen
of the cant in whioh the Honourable Minister indplgetl. Ife made a very
sneering reference to deputy oom-issioners. I{e said, " should our countrymen, should Punjabis, care for the views or for the attitude of these passing
gusts of wintl ?" fhat is exactly the expression he used, either gusts of ,passing wind or passing gusts of wind. (The Honourable Dr. Gokul Chanil,
Narang: ,I diit not' use either). Doots the Honourable Minister really
mean that these officials who wield such extensive power are no more than
passing whiffs of smoke ? May I remind him of Colonel Ferrar. Was
!
he only a passing gust of breeze ?

,
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,illh...Preeide-Dt : No personal refereqces should be Eqde.
Rao Bahadur Chaudhri Cthotu Ram : I will not mention nameg.
I'can certainly use language whiah will indicate inoidents rather than
nemes. In 1919 those who wielded the powers of ilistrict offrcers wers
able to clap the llonourable Minister for Irocal Self-Government and two
ec-Ministers into jail. And, curiously enough, we &re being told that distriot
officers are mere passing whiffs of smoke ! -Another district officer or some
other,ofroers'under hisl authority were able to put an honourable member
of this llouse who is going to adorn the Bencli of the High Court into a
cattle.tru * @_" honourahl,e, member : fhe same Goyerndent puts him in
.
thg High Court).

: The-Htnourable Dr. G;kul Ctand Narang : What is the use of
that ? TVill that make the honourable member to ihom reference has been
made vote differently ?
lllh'. Presideat: '[Vill the honourable member please speak to the
motion ?
Reo Bahadur Chaudhri Chhotu Ram : I am answering the points.
raised by the llonourable Minister himself.
Il[r'. Presideat : If he was irrelevantShailh Muha--ad, Sadiq : Who was irrelevant, Sir ? (Laughter).
Rao Bahadur Chaudhri Chhotu Ra- : Anyway I do pe6 trhink theHonourable Minister would hesitate to believe that if deputy commissioners
took it into their head to influence the conduct of ntn--offieial memberg,
of the district board they co-uld do so, and could do it fairly effectively in the
case of many a,yerugr -.*bers.
- Now, I come to my-ow_n-district and to instances which are probably
known to the llonourable Minister for Local Self-Govemment peisooalf.
A resolution was_pas_letl in-the District Board of Rohtak by i majoriiy
of one vote that the district board should be allowed to have a nor-omcicl
chairman.

Ihe Honourabh Dr, Gukul Chand Narang :
Rao Bahadur Chaudhri Chhotu Ram

thing.

The Honourable

questionable things.

rlr. Gokul Chand

:

You

Narang

Question

will

:

question every-

Because

you

ssy

Rao Bahadur Chaudhri Chhotu Ram : f am stating all the factr,
rnd it will be for the Ilouse to decide whether what I am saying is questionable or whether it is the Ilonourable Minister who is wr-ong: the fact
ir that the resolution was -passed, and that resolution was sdnt up with a
report from the ohairman ofihe district board that one vote was giien after
counting wa,s over, and the Eonourable Minister or his department took
ss many as eight months to oall upon the district board, to have the resolution considered over again. Sir, thl House will be surprised to hear that the
vice-ohairman who was responsible for having the original resolution
pess-ed,.is himge.lf in jail
E_!hi" eight s1 nins months of thJpasFing of that
raolution.^ Q aoinc: 'What foy ?) _ f am oorning to thatl Th-e charge
rTos one of embezzlement, and the eharge was abiolutely hopeless. T[e
maD who wss alleged to have paid hirn some money had hims.11-

(An honunablp nwnber

:

TVis he acquitted

?)

--Ire was acquitted.

6gl
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:

Did the

case
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start before the resolution

passed ?

Rao Bahadur Chaudhri Chhotu Ram

:

w&s

No, after the resolution was

passed.

Tle Honorrrable I)r. Gokul cfund -N3r"og
that he'was prosecuted because he was vice-ohairman.

:

The insinuation is

Mr. Pretidcnt : I would request the honourable member not to make
insinuations against officials who are not present.
Rao Bahadur Chaudhri Chhotu Ram : Then I will make insinua'
tions the ,.ply to which can be grven by the Honourable Minister himself.
The district'board of Bohtah has 34 elected. members. Out of these 84
elected members a,B ma,ny as 31 were Jats. The Honourable Mirrister put
in a nominated momber who was also a Jat and upset the communal balance.
A few months later the Minister had to add one more member to the strength

of the district board in order to set right the commtinal balance. WiII
the Minister kind,ly explain what that novel nomination rvas due to ? I
want the Minister io know that Jats are too clever. He wanted two olct
friends to

ll[r.

fight.

we refnsed to fight and disappointed him.
Prcsident: I would request the honourable member

to

be

imporsonol.

'When the Secretary to the Department
stood up antl related his experienoes, would it not be in order for Chaudhri
Chhotu Bam to refer to his own experience ?

Chaudhri Zafru[a Khan :

Mr. President : He will not be out of order, but the Chair shall checli
irrelexancy.

Cbaudhri Zafrulla l(han : The Chair is supromo, but if the state'
ments went unohallenged the conclusion dlawn from it or rather a olear
inferenee would be that Chaudhri Chhotu B,am accepted all that haC been
said on the other sido.
The Honourable llr. Gokul Chand Naraug : All tliat the Secre'
tary said was that Chaudhri Chhotu Bam was a very esteomable and desirable man. Is the honourable member contradicting this ?
Chaudhri Zafrulla Khan : You were not listening.
Chaudhri Afzal Haq: Sir, can a member explain the position of
another member

?

Mr. Presidcrit : A personal

explanation can he made

lry *

membe4

on behalf of another.

Chaudhri Afzal H.q : That is rvhen he is abssnt.
Mr. Presirient : Yes.
Chaudhri Afzal Haq : But in this case he is present.
Rao Bahadur Chaudhri Chhotu Ram : I will drop i;his unseemly
reference, but the House understaqds vory clearly that there &re tleputy
commissioners vrho somehow or other make it a point of honour to see

'
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that in their time, at any rate, district boartls are not allowed to havg n94'
official chairmen. It is a wrong idea vlrieh has got holcl of bhe imaginqtioq
"of certain deputy commissionori. They tahe the election of .a non:offieial
chqirman in itre tigUt of some sort of a personal affront, though there is
no affront implietl-in the'.,ot,e of the tlistrict board in favour of . having
.& tlorr-offieial- chairman. Sc,me r.rf the deputy commissioners interfere
put torward' b)' the }lonourable Minister that
there w*s no interfere'nce and that if there wes snJr i*terfprence rlt' an'v
time the members of the district, board submitted willingly to that interfer'
too

much' The explanation

€nce, goes against the ordinary experience of people including the Honourable

himself. The advice of the l{onourable Minister would be very
welcome if he sometimes acted upon that advice himself.
The Honourable Dr. Gokul Chand Narang : I ctoubt it.

Minister

Rao Bahadur Chaudhri Chhotu Ra- : However the point ig wltether
in the affairs of tlistrict boards and other local
boflies. iA aoice: Unconstitutional interference). - h!.$urence in itself
implies that it is unconstitutional. If a man exerciseg his own statutory
powerq rn & proper manner, nohody would complain and nobo$f. yoptq
iq[ it interfeienoe. But let it be understood that we are complaining _of
unqbnstitutional interferenoo of which instances are far too rnany tq- bg
rgnored. They are not so restrioted in number or trivial in oharacteq t!1t
tley oan possitty te ignorecl. fherefore the honourable mover of this
to bring this motion forrvard and to press it as
molio, wail perfe-cUy riftrt
- I lend
my whole-hearted support to it.
vigorously aJ he oould.

-bhero is any official interferenr:e

Mr. C. C. Garbctt (Chief Seoretary) : If the question is going to he
I would like to say just a r:€rl few words, and will endeavour to be as
[ri"t as possible. t[e honourahle mover of this out dealt partieularly
with the use of uroonstitutional influence at the time of eleetions. My
honourable frienttr tbe SecretarSr fel fransferred Departments left that suhjeet
because he knew that I was to address you on the point. I gathered, from
the speech of the honourable member fror., Ir.vallpur that h-e was under the
irnpressirin, in fact he quot,ed instances where ipproPer infl,uence was used
in 6bctions to the district hoard. I am not ehallenging what he said. But
what I d,o wish to lay beforo tho House-and. I would tlesire everv member
to understand-that assuming his facts to be correct-and rve rnust assume
his experience tu be as he foun'l it-then it was contrary to the definite
ordBrs-of Governrnent. I was endeavouring the other day to draw somo
distinction betrr'een tho fuuction of Government as distinguished frour that'
of the offcers of Government in the districts and the divisions. f was
interrupted by my friend from Ambala, hut perhaps he will have a little
put,

patienco with me to-day.

The Governrnent issue general orders from headquarters a4d we expeet
UJ- deputv commissioners and commissioners.
those orders to, be carried out
p*Jt" ao trip up at times, '*od it riay-be that on this oceasion some guch
thixfi. as hag beeb conrplaincd of has happ_engd. The instonce r,eferred_ to
by t[e honourable member is three Jrears old and relates to an offioer who has
Idog since retired and is enjoying his pension. I will read out the rulos ae
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[Mr. C. C. Garbett.]
regords elect'ions wlrictr a Governurent servant ha,s to oJrserve

(2)n*""'ffi
"1il:"lflTi"::ffi
lotive body:

l'#ff

:

'1"":l,iJtl?i",,1'""#nf, y"Tir'::"'",""[u,::

"''ih1[:ir*T*'Jilli?Jfr:*l}ii*":;I;1$""rr'^11#ih:'i"ln"r"#t:
f3)
' Save in the case of a whole-timo G$overnment servant who, wil,h the permission,.

an5r, required under any law or order for the time being in force, is a candidote for election to a municipal committee, district hoard or other local'
eharr apprv in the case or an erection to anv

if

Hff;jl,t',,|,ilff'ffi,t',}'t*?j')

It will be seen from this that with the single exr:eption whero a person

is allowed by any law or order for the time
-teing
in force to do so, no Governrnent servant ig allowed
in any wa1' to influence voting. That is the provision in the Government
Servants Conduot Bules. I am authorised to stal,e that if rny specific
instanee of a hreach of these rules is brought to the notice of Government in
the proper wey, it will rnost certainly be enquirecl into. There is therefore
absolutely no reason for the Ifouse to imafine that Governnrent cor.rntenBnceg or desires to countenance or will countenance the hreach of theso
rules. fhe policy whieh the House 'lesires to press on the Government is
already the policy of Government. If there has been an)'negation iu certain.
quarters of this rule, if there has been any d.eparture fronr that policy in the
district boards, we will t,e glad to be told of that.

1r.r.

As regards the other side, the use of official influence in matters of general interest to the district board, may I say, with your permission, Sir,-that
f depreoate the heat, bitterness and acerbity that have boen imported in
what is really a verv difficult question. It may be diffieult for honourable
members who are themselves mombers of t{istrict boards entirel,v to stand,
aside and view on the general question dispassionately. The.v may think
that the deputy commissioner is ilterfering with them when he is attaoking:
their policy and that he is lend_i1g support when he is supporting theii
polioy. Some one once asked, " Ifow do you define the difference hetween
orthodoxy and h-eterodoxy ?-" and the answer c&me, " Orthodoxy is my
doxy antl hetero-d9xy is anybody else's |o*y ". The point I am getting
at is the honourable leader of the opposition has said that there are d.ifferent
kinds of deputy eommissioners. f ask him very seriously, is not his dis.
tinction that between the orthodox deputy commissioner who is of his
view and the heterodox d.eputy commissioner who is of the other view ?
fhere of course always are questions in a district board which the officials
prefer to Ieave to the non-official members. But there are other questions
regarding whioh the deputy commissioners are being told constantly that
they ought to take more interest in. Now, it was an honourable member
of this House who startetl the ball rolling which has resulted in the appointment of Co*missioner for Rural Reconstruction. The Comrnissioner for
Bural B,econstruction has met with welcome throughout the length and
breadth of the province. Non-officials floak to his meetings and officials
comewhentheyaresummoned.Buthehimselfsaidtometheotherday
that he wants more offioial support in district boards and Iooal bodies. Noi

I j.

i
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the honourablo rSemper will begin to see the difficulty that theie is in dis.
ut,whioh
_tfryurshins exaotly the point aiwhich offieial help
I is irq"irea-"oa
--r---

itbesomeswrong.-'

Chaudhri Afzat Hag : - On a point of

ortler. Is it in order for the

honourable member to refei to any private conversation between two hon6dr.'

able mrembers of this Ifouse withoul the permi.rioo of the othor.r*ilE,.[
Mr. C. C. Garbett: I am not referring to any private conversatiod
-;il
yth any- honourable me.mber of this House. " r am"
;;di"g
to
House what tho Commissioner for Bural Beconstruction
""tywas'sayin[ to tn"

'

Chief -Secretary.,

'
objectiorr is that the Cbief Seqetary,
. Chaudhri Afzal Haq :
. My-with
.
cahno! rofer to the couverJation
Rao Bahadur Chaudhii Chhoto Bam.,.
The
honourable
member is not referring to Rao
. l{r. ,f_resigcrnt:
a

-Bohadur Chaudhri Chhotu Ram.
IIe is referring to ttre Commissioner
- --for Rural Beconstruetion.
r Mf,. C. C. Garbctt : f am sorry tho honourable member did not
A!!te understand me. f was endeavouring to illistrate that official members
of..local bodies are sometimes roquired t6 grve more ,ofpori b"a-t" p"y
further attentiOn to matters beforidistrict bJards. The hiiourable'mr-Idr
frOm Rohtak, unless f misunderstood him, was complaining tt
;moi*i
members were inclined to take too much inierest. M,
"ttrr*-an
*s
6i"T
offioial ap-pointed at the wish of this Elouse, at any rate oire *.-Uerbi tUit
Hotrse did suggest his appointme.nt, and I believe-this House t *r **fuo;;d
:tLh.ry found jus! t_hq reverse, ngmely, that he forrnd diffiourtt in getting
qSoia! members to help him in the work of rural uplift. (bn. d"1riLZ
Rhan: That is equally !$1.
-Myhonourable friencl has exaeily expiaio.d
yy- position. ,I 1* asking- therlouse, in eonsidering this jroblem, to
looh et it from both sides. If the deputy oommissiorri, doos'not tto iny.
thing, th.en he is blamod. If he does too much, ttren thero are p.obabiy
two partiei, on9 is pleased and the other not. It ihe other party- hrs repr6.
sentatives in this.Ifgule, the.y then corne and tell us that ttre deputy comfois
sioler is using his infltrenee-iu an unconstil,utiorral manner. 'tfrere is ife
roal difficulty. I ask the House to appreciate it. We have our frocal SelfGovernment Department. rt is * ,u..u heavily workecl department, and
references &re ehormous. But we are cloing our "best to carr.y out the policy
of the Government which is to educa,te t[e people rrore and rnor. io tf,i"
use'of local self-government. w;
r"rlile iorwa,rd to the time when
";; here w-buld ocoupy ttrese benches.
we would disappear and these gentlemen
I ask the Ifouse to a_coept my'-"*surance that we are cloing-our best in that
direction. We ma-y lravt ouifailores at the top. Our ordi,rs are apparently
sometimes not ebrried out. But the orders are ihur. and wo stanrl lif thgd.
Our policy is there, and we will oontinuo to follow it up. The holo*able
mel'bers a-re quite in order iri drawing our attention to what they consider
Iaxity in the carrying out'of this poliiy. But the policy stands,- and with
that assutance I woutd ask the honouiable membei it t e will not oonsider
withdrawing his

motion,

(Cheers).

i _llfiian Nudlah (Lyallpur South, Muhammadan, Rural) : Sir, I will
not b-e Irng on this matt-er, Lecuase it has been discussed threadbare, but I
would like to reply to the Secretary, Transferred Departments, who said,
E

D

'''

trq
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ih"t'tUe officials"are going to leave shortly and should, therefore, not be discouragbd like this. fna[ is where the gieat difference comes. If we meet
offioials here they treat us in the most courteous w&y, but when we go back
to our districtg our feeling is quite difrerent. It is hard to realise the difreronoo betwoen membership of this Council and membership of a looal bodyHere the offioial members make us feel that we are on equality with them'We
erq thankful to them all for their courteous, treatment, and we always
appreciate it.

'

fhe other day when tho llonourable Minister for Local Self-Government
spoke he said that I had rrrade a great indictment against my own countrymen and he took me to task for it. fhe Ifonourable Ministeiwas appareotiy
labouring un{er a misapprehension. 'What I want to discourage is not th-e
oonstitutional way of influencing the board as the honourable member has
just pointed out, but the unconstitutional use of official position. If a distriot
board wants to do a certain thing and if they decide to act accordingly, its
decision is reverseil by the officials. In my district board they decided to,
havo non-official chairmen for education, health and financs committees
as well as the board, but the resolutions have been reversed because of the
unoogstitutional use of official pressure. fha.t ig sslfainly rrnfs,i1, and it is
tlols point that I want to press-upon tbe Government. i?eople in England
-but
who give_us the constitution give us local self-government,
the peoplo
in'power -here do not treat it as local self-government. If we are giv6n full
gpportunity we will iu spite of our mistakes and failures learn responsibility.,
I am Bure eyen now- everybody realises his responsibility,
- and particularly
ig *y constituency the people have begun to realise that. In an 6peo seesion
they passed a resolution against those members who did not exercise their
vdte in the right waX, and here is a resolution which I will read for the inlormation of the honourable members:-

! I * .lir 5;71 €J;i-s .-prrU a*L rrf , 19 Jru 61," ,l2lril..i ,
..,r.r,..'l ) )l L .l;\qo ztKi.r.t *r; / *.rici c!,x,rl )ar* J ,1i., *,1
\.LrL t' rfol6r{
u.rtl.jl ./. ..::lrxl.r, fV t i,1 f e-rf,*Jrf a Uf
',t
) )l c/1. Pt Lrs *rhitrr 1V t\V Jtli / 2l jt.ai1 . jtti .iJ L L{
aj t ..siir y' .ul;", 4.
f*3 .-fl al L q\ f JSI c. slrls.rl,o, J.t t rriii

-" o# W

Mwer.-Sardar Narendor Singh Chima, Bar-at-Law.
Secondgr.-Sardar Sampuran Singh, Bar-at-Law, M.L.C.
swponer s
ulTi, the Kash tkar,

- iii il*t,;i $hili'il!;.f,

(3) Sayad Karam Shah.

The Trib,u,?ie oi lhe 16th March sayBSo long qP

th+

lorghty official oan distribute patronoge aud favourn,and, by a mele
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Il[r. President :

The question

89e.

is-

Thst ths totol grant be rcduoerl by Re. I.
The Cm,rwil Aiaidod : Ayes 24

;

Noes 41.

AYES :
Afzal E"q, Chaudhri.

Muhammad Eusoof, Khwaja.
Ahmad Yar Khan Daulat&na, Khsn Muhammad
Easan, Khan Sahib
Bahadur, Mian.
Makhdum Shaikhf.llah Dad Khan, Chaudhri.
Muhamrnad Sadiq, Shsikh.
Chhotu , Bam, Rao Bahadur Muhammad
Sarfaraz AIi Khan,
Chaudhri

Tpqir Eusain Khan, Chaudhri.
thgri, Mr. M. A.
[.r_e!h.wati Jain, Shrimati. .
_M_alak, Mr. Muhammad Din.
--!{azhar Ali Azhar, trflaotoi
Mubarak AIi Shab S"y"a,
Muhammad Abdui Rihma Khan,
Chaudhri.

Muhtmmad A-in Khan, Khan
Bahadur lfalik;

Baja.

!{ukerji, Rai Bahadur, Mr. p.

Nazir Husain, Chaudhri.
Noor Ahmad Khan, Khau Sohib,
Mian.

Nurullah, Mian.
Bam Sarup, Chaudhri.
Biasat Ali, Chaudhri.
Roberts, Mr. Owen
Zafrulla Khan, Chaudhri.
nB
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NOES

Arjan Singh, Sardar.
Bahadur Khan, Sardar.
Bhagat Ba,m, Irala.
Bovd. Mr. D. J.
puia SiogU, Sardar Bahadur Sardar.

Sir EenrY.
Din Muhamnad, Khan Bahadur,

Craik, I[he Eonourable
Shaikh.

Iiroz Khan Noon, The Eonourable
Malik Sir.

Mlnor

1981-

:

Marsd.en, Mf. P.
Mayatlas, Mr. Ernest.
Miles lvingr I[he Eonourable Mr,
Mohan Singh, Sardar Bahadur Sar'
:

dar.

Muzaffar Khan, Khan Bahadur
Nawab.

Nathwa Singh, Chaudhri.
Nihal Chanil Aggarwal, Irala.
Ogilvie, Mr.'C. M. G.
Pancham Chand, fhakur.
Baghbir Singh, Ilonorary L,ieuten'
ant Sardar.
Bahim Bakhsh, Maulvi, Sir.
Rahman, Khan Bahadur Dr. K. A.
Eamji Das, Irala.
Sanderson, I[r. B.
Sewak Bam, Rai Bahatlur, Lala.
Shave, Dr. (Mrs.) M. C.
Sheo Narain Singh, Sartlar Babatlur

Garbett, Mr. C. C.
Gokul Chanil Narang, fhe Eonour'
able Dr.
Gopal Das, Irala.
Eeito, Mr. J. W.
Jiinmeja Siogh, CaPtain Sardar
Bahadur Sardar.
Joggndra Singh, fhe Eonourable
Sardar Sir.
Kesar Singh, Bai Sahib Chaudhri.
Sardar.
L,abh Chantl Mehra, Irala.
Mr. H. R.
Stewart,
Mr.
Labh Singh,
Mr.
B. M'
Staig,
A.
Mr.
Liitifi,
Ujjal Singh, Sardar Sahib Sardar.
Mamraj Singh, Chohan, Kanwar.
Waoe. Mr. F.B.
Manohar L,al, Mr.
Mian Nurullah (Iryallpur South, Muhammadan, Bural) : Sir, I beg

to move-

That the total gront be reduoed by Rs. I00.

Mr. M. A. Ghani : On a point of order. Motion No. 17 relates to page
lZa oi1,fre budget and No. 18 relates to page 1?8. I understand that these
motions are to be moved in the order of the pagos of the budget. If so,
No. 18, ought to be taken before No. 17.
The Honor.rable Mr. Miles lrving : I draw your attention to t'his
fact that both these motions are to reduce the total grant. fhe total grant
,appears on both the pages 173 and 174.

President : That is immaterial'
Mian Nurullah: I want to urge on the Government the necessity
into the working and utilisation of the KiIIa Gift Fund in IryaII'
of an enquiry-Gift
Fuod is a speoial fund, the benefit of which uqder the trust
o"i. t<ittu
iiod.r whioh it is controlled should [o to the za,mindars of the Lryallpur tlistrict. In 1931 I put a question in t[e'Council as to tho amount invested,
how the income could be improved and how it is utilised, and so on, and on
pgge 248 of Volume XT III of Punjab Council Debates you will find the ans'

Mr.

rer

in Glovornmont in trust for the benefit of the peoplo of tbs Lyalla committeo consistin-g 9.f !q" pputy $mprir distriot to bo oporated on !f-tho
District Roord. TIio'total omdunt of tho
mrasroner and throe-mombors of
fund is Rs. 14,64,662-8-0 and the a',nuol profit R* 83,000.

Tho amouut is vested

,g0t

pur distriot.

Now therg are three members one from each eommunity-3nd t[g'deputy
ssmmiggieaer to work it. and they share the incope practicelly aooold[S.te
the.populationbqsis. fte Mostims get abouts percent., the,sikhs ebo-rl
'80 ptr'cent. and the Einills 10 pei oent. Tthelrus-bees h-ave got-11et
9f
rd6s unaler whioh they have to itistribute the income tlerivetl from this funtlBut the rules are not-obeyed in many cases, and I havo been getting co.nplui"tr from various partsif the tlistrict that they never get benefit out of this
iunrl. Probably the fientlemen on the board favour their own frieqds and do
whatever they like, disobeying the rules.
doos
, The ltronourable Sir lLnry Craik : On a point of order. , :f,low
'
this come into the budget at all ?
Mian Nurullah : Sir, ,6i, is administered by the Honourable BoveEus

for the trust fund:and the trust deed; fU:
Ur*U"", r"i U" it
""tpo"si'ble
Member is the only proper person to approach
Ednourable Bevenue^
'iistegards the grievanees arising out of theuse or-misirse bf the lfiuqftif.t
Funil". Now as- I was saying ihave receivod many roports to the offect

' ' The trustees

make more misuse of the fund tban a proper use' They
ttisobey the ruleb. Probably there is a rule that it shoultl be givep 9n1,1 to
zamjndars who possess somL land in lhe i,laqa. But if one of thj tpustees
[ris'a friend in Gtrjrat or Sialkot who produb& u mao to say t-hat tha! -friepd
aore or two of lantl in this district, he is given the benefit of the fund.
h",
"o
I
i The Honourabh Il[r. Miles ['ving : The hoiiourirble mbinber
-ie
n"ti"g perso"al ooousations against a vely Emilea boity of trustees, that the
tiusteislu pursuonoe. of the trust are influenoed by personal motives.
Mian Nurullah : f am not mentionrng any n&me. Aooording to -t!e
rotes Jtne tuna, tUe benefit should go to the perions who possesses land in
t[e L,yallpur disirict. . Now if anybody from Gujrat or Sialkot, comos and
opproitn6s the trustees, he is asked tohave ono icre rnutated in his name
;i iuat district anil immediately a scholarship is giren, aud the msu GoncorD:
ed goes on getting the scholarship.
The Honour8bfc l[r. Mihs lrvins: That is a def4ite allegation
that the trustees commit evasion of the rules oI the trust.
griqvanees of thc
Mh8 Nurullah: Before whom am r to place thene-the
public is yerX
and
placed
you
somehow,
beforg
pub[a f-fhey are to be
at least
oontain
trust'should
fhe
be
wiilened.should
theirust
that
teen
ong nom-ber from each tahsil, and so'on, ond there ars sg m?nl other irregu;
leriliee. A,ccortling to the rules any trustee wbo can afrord should not giv-e
is'being misused.
ironaUttqip to eny-of his relatives, but I am sure !!a-t this

lle
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: .rlfiian t{urullab : certainly. 'There rs a trustee who is a vakil. Ire
tss bem srvins a-sotrolarship.tg gne of his daughters. tuir-is exacfly as it
comg to my- knowledg!, and this r want to poin-t out here. rt is wdll [;.vn
iu the w.hole of the distriot that soholargfip yas given. one scholarship
Ir l.irg !"k9" i, t!9.very ofrce from wheri tu"-r&ri""rhii'is dist"ibuted
'Pdo"g it is given. This is a yery greve anegetion that has cofie to
my notice

-3rilil;;;;
lrom !ere, there and everywhere, aud manf ofcers know it.
r m3de a repreetntafign.to the.deputy cofrmissioner that ihis tti"jis la!pening. pne of the clerks of the lruit is demanding ,oor., iro- certain
'peniou. I wrote to the deputy commiesioner that t"he clerl is pressing
" the
man,-and he is going to pax, if you like that fellow can be causht-red.hai,led.
lhe deputy oommissioner itrouia have taken action, uut, as i lEint, that letter
'was passed on to the
it on to
9ffir9r in charge of local bodios, and he passed
the trustees and the. trustees
passed- it on to the same clerk 'against whom
r had written, and that man-had the audaoity to appioach u"r.ry highly
plaeed officer asking him to speak to me that i hrreT""n onde" .ome
iliJopprehensionr-and that r should withdraw the letter. This is the case, The
dgrulr oommissioner sho.ld have taken action There ais so many people
vho know this, but no action has been taken even on such grare au"rg'"s.
The griev-ance of the zamindars of Lyallpur is that trre iruit
is uot
re! administered. rf you increase t[re dumber of trustees thefund
trust fund
will be properly administered. There is another altegation that hes come
to

m-v notice.

: Does the honourable member
theie extremely-grave allegations ne is mauG
egainst the trustees ? He understands thatih'ese aleg#ions are practicailj
of oriminal misappropriation or misuse of trust ,oun"yl
Miar Nurullah: These are the grievauees that r am placiqg before
the House.
The Honourable Sir llenry Craik: Do you assume full r,esponcibility ?
. Mr. Preridot : so far as legal liability is coneorned. he is entirelv
lmmune for the etstements that he makes in this Elouse.
Mian Nurullrh: r had rritten a letter to the deputy commissioner.
Mr. Preaidcnt 3 - tle is making indeed very sweeping allegations, but
his contention is to frnd out how he is to place grievancei
or1n. pluric betoie
.Government.
this rrouse and bring them to the notice of
rf'he is ealled
rupon to site instariceJ he hao to give thern
Mian Nurullah : It is the duty of the Government to take action
snd to go into these accusations. .
Mr. Prcddent : When the llouorrable Rovenue Member asked him
to quote irstsnoes he had to give them.
Khan Bahadur Nirwab Muzaffar Khan: It is ver.y difficult for
',members
to deoide on the various lacts thst are being placed-before them.
-h*,
o.r., *pproach"a
. Thc Honourablc ll[r. Miler lreiEs: He
lmo in couueetion with any'of these partiou-lar grievances. He fiows frru
*6[ that I shoutd have looked into them. Ee now surldenl.y makes them
in a public way. The trustseg are very limited in number, one of them is the
The Honourable

ossume

full

sir Ircnry crail

responsib^ili_ty for

'

>
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teputy oommissioner, one is a Muhammird0n, qne is a Sikh and one is a
Hinds &dhttembn seleotod from the mombers of the district:board. It is
ratthtuiqni hurtt that these ellegations ihould have been stoted h;re. ,The
honourable inember shoulil have oome to me and said that these matters
thot he would have got full ettbntion.
llo Oome to this mf,tter, I would say that it is not possible f,o alter,the terme
.ol the appointment rif truritees, there is a great deal of legal difficulty, ond I
think if the honourable member would take my assrrrsnoe that I will consider
.any complaints he has to maLe of maladministration, we mey cut short
this discussion.
Mian Nurullah : I em very sorry that I did not approach the honour. ablo member for the simple re&son that I got, prossing letters only a few days
. irgo, and it looks awkward for a member who is a pubilc servant to approech
the Honourable Member each time he hears such a thing and to waste his
time, aud I thought this would be the best way. Now that the Honourable
'Momber has assured me that he will take interest in the matter I wil! withdraw
this cut and place the matter before him in the best possible way f can.
(At this stage Mr. M. ,4. Glmni rose to rnot:e h,i,s motion rc Latnur Oomahbuld be looked iato, ond he knows

m,ixsianer),

Mr. Nana} Chand Pandit 3 I rise to a point of order. I submit that
this cut has no reference to the demand under diseussion. I tlo not knriw
hOw it is possible to bring it under the present demand.
Mr. M. A. Ghani: The clemand relates to General Adpinistration

(Reserved), and ab labour is a reserved subjeot under General Administration,
therefore, this cut is perfectly vq,lid. Otherwise thore is no iteur in the whole
of the budget which ieldtes [o Labour as such. I)oes it mean that no labour
question can be raised in the Tlouse ?

The Honout"br"'H;;"t, art*: I would raise another point of
-order. The only effect of this motion woultl be to increase the expenditqre
uuder this head.. Is it in order to suggest that expenditure shouldie increased
undor any head ?
llf,r. President: Yes. f have more than once ruled that this is in
order.
Mr. Nanalt Chand, Pandit : That gave nre uo reason. It is a demanrl
thot does not relote to the departmeirt of labour. He may,move a resolution.
f,here are other mettrods open to him.
I
Mr. Presidcrrt: Elver.y' cut, must be relevant to the item or to the
demand to rvhioh it is moved.
The Honourable Sir Henry Craik : Oan I rlra'rv your attentiop
,to Article 183 (2) in which it is said that motlions must be moved to omit
ror redu.ce any grant or eny item under the grant, but not to iaordase or alter
the destination of the grant. This motion is to increase or alter the destina.
tion of a grant. The object of the urgtfon is to inoreape th.e deqa.ud or to
.olter iis destination, that is to say, to divert it from General Administration

to the creation of a Lrbour Department:

. Mr. President : Does the honourable member mpaq that if the objeot
.9f the.m0tion iB tb suggest an incre*se of exponditure, the motionis out,$
.6rtUi

?

'

'

'
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Mr. M. A. Ghani
think thb llonourable
of order,' If he had listened to

I

to which it
member'

Mr,

M. A. Ghani : Su, f approached the Secretary of this ouse and
I discussed the whole thing with him,,and it was with his
oonsent that'f
moved this cut and he advised me to put it ra page 178.
(Secretary : I gave no consont.)
Mr; M. A. Ghani: My second sround is that in this cut I want to
ra,ige a discussion as regards the failure of Government totor"rt"i;";;
department in the Punjab.
"
Mr. Fresident : rs labour a subject of which any of tho members
here is in charge ?
Mr. M. A. Ghani: Tbe Honourable Revenue Member is in cbarge
l

oflaboursubjects.IIeadministersalllabour'"uj..t'i"miJp,ooinoe.
The Honourable Mr. ltfile-s
- the subjecr of'
o- of
ryving : r am in charge
lahour, but I think I have not asked any-money for it.
chaudhri Nazir ltu.sain-:j ,I.s not tho general discussion of the budget
s proqgr.occasion for raising this discussion f
Mr'. President : Yes. but can he ,ot move a nominal reduotion

chaudhri Nazir Husain

?

:

when the motion does not rerate to any
particular item then all that can^happen_is that he oan ventilato his grie"an#r
during the goneral discussion of the budget.
' Xai Bahadur Mr. P. Mukerii 3 'Revenue Member,s salary is not
votable.

:

Mr. President
rs not a part of the demand, which incrudes the Revonue Member's salary,
y, votable

f

ll&. Nanak chand, Pandit

:

And he brings

it

only in connection with.

:

The Revenue Memb-er is in charge of the Department
Mr" President
of Labour and in that connection has under him some st;'ff the ,rrury'oi *rriru
is votable. Mr. M. A. Ghani has proposed a reduction - Rs. 1ti from the

of

demand which includes both voted
i;;;. fn;.;;"r l;;;;
quite clear, but r am inclinod to give "rrd.rorr-roi"d
the'benefit of the doubt to tn" honourable member.

thy t4gy
Presid,ent lett the chair and, it was occuTt,ied, by Sardnr"
^ . .lAlSa,rila,r UjjalMr;
Sahib
Singh).
' " . lllh. M. A. Ghani (Nominated non-official) : I am grateful to you, Sii,
for,allowing me to moye this motion. f move-Thet the total gont be reduced by Rs. 10.
:

for tho creation of a labour depariment

under

a labor:i .o*.irrloo.o-'ii-

.r- :i "': -,1, I
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the Punjab-in aocordande with tho reoommendations
of the Royal commissiqn
on Labour-ia rndia, eommonry kpown as
whiil;;-cl*-i-;li"*"
aole member:
.are,eyare that Ifis Majesty,s Government was pleased in
appoin! a Lrabour Commission for tire pnrpose of .. enquirini into anil
,1Y-.ry 19
o,1 the.
ooyr-{itions of labour'in inilustriJt unt[e*akings
:lp,o"tlrg,
plantetions
in"*tTq
British rndiB, on the health, efficiency antl standard 6f
3no
gTq 9t the workers and on the relations betweeu employers and employed
,
.nd' to makg recommendations." This commission doosistea of uoih ihe
-,-h"-;*d;;;";h#;
represoatatives of employerr.*pf"y;;--in
""a ot'rnhia, namety,
" Si"-Vi.to" sassoon,
Y,gg.t$g. big .multi-millionaires

til

u* lbrahim Rahimtola--and f:ara

Ganshyam Das

H;;:

Birra.' For the employees

there were trfr. John cliffe, trfr. r. lr. ]i,-ti and Diwan
chaman Lar. This
Commission was presided ov-er by tle nt. Uo"o**ff" Ur. Wfritfey, wh*
was for a number of years the spoaker of the House of commons. The
commission on which Bs. 10 or 11: Iakhslwere spent out of the revonues of

after a yllr pt_aUg.rate enquiry ana
Pdr* and
-Jfing io*. in o"ghout the.
p"gth
breadth of rndia made no l-ess than 474 r"ecommendatiois for the
bettument and apelioration of the working cl"sr"r. ort-oitnrse rocommendations there is one roco.mmendation it i"n ri""a" piima*ity as the

,

uppermost and outstanding ono of all, and that recommendaiion is
ai regards
.the creation of a labgq.d-epartment'in every province, This recomm6ndation is at pago 4EB of the Commission,s repori. It reads thus :
What i5 urgontly'requirqd is for the &dminiatra,tion of labour subjecte eve4rrhere to.
k.b.:lg\t to a colnlon poinr. Ai tn.t p.i"t ;il;h"-,jJ L u=pi"t
:

.
' '

:;j

&qd gxperier.rr at thb rlisposar of Governmeirt. The greot majority & questiono
"d"ice
relating to labour a<lministration can bo heei a"ut?iiti i"l;"f Glovtrnment
by osingleofficer, ond if this is suitably corstituted there vill bo a considorablo.
Eaving in personnel and an efficionf in-etrumont for administration and a volu&DIe ogency for tho evolution of poricy. wo recommend themfore thot .in

"y",y
Sloner.

provi:oce

with the exception bf Assam there should be a Iobour commis-.

creation of such a dopartment. r hope that the lron6urable Revenue Membq.*+l appre_ciate that it is good g-overnment to have administrative coord'mation and centraliqation of subjects und.er a singre officer. From tho
administrative point of view r subm'ii that co-ordination and oentralisation
$e, vory _ngc.e!s?ry. -But what is happening in the punjab ? IJabour sub-

divided. They are split up."some are under one officer and others
are under another. Fbr instance,- the Trads unions Act is administered
!5r the Director of rndustrie., *. ,,iro tle trarles Disputes Act. Tho workCompensatio" e"t i; il*ir*ffi
in some iirtri"t, by the senior
1:".r
sub'judges and in other districts by the deputy co--isiioners. The
!yJ"y:lthe wages of labour is adminiitered, strainge to say, by the Direstor
of I-rand Records. The survey of labour organisatiolnr ir oia"rit e industriol
:]Te.yors.
.It will, thereJore, be s"en tnai tnere ig no oarthly arrangement
!hi:, province for tho oontralisation and. oo-ord.ination of rubou, sribjeots.
T
rt rs, therefore, a result of this that labour is suffering a good dear, and'that
tho labourers-, the workers and tho poor of this proiindi, o**oi take adof all-the m€as,res whioh tio Governmeirt of rndia have provitted
I*lls"
tor
them. I think that tho time has Bow oome for the punjab Gov'ernment
to..gonsid-er very seriously the desirability of a separate hbtur department
with a .labour aom'nissionsr. for the arlministratioi of all matters cbnneotedwith the welfare of labourers in generar and the no* i. p"*i."r"r.
Sects are

:
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'
Before I go further, I woultl like to put before the llouse the sort of labour
j,eommissioner I have got iu view. I oonsider that if a labour commissioner
'
is appointed he shoulal bo in oharge of no less than ten branahes. He shoulil
be in the first place the workmen's compensation cornmissioner for the whole
of the province. He shoultl then be e registrar of trade unions. He should,
again, be the appointing authority and arbitrator, and conciliator of trade
-disputes. Ife should Ue ttre administrator of the Factories Act, IIe should
be Iabour statistical and intelligenoe offioer. He shoulil also be the labour
recruiting officer. He should be labour service securing agent. Then he
should tre tire unemployment officer, He should be the depressed and lam'in
classes officer and, Iastly, he should be the general guardian of the poor.
In order to show the need for a Iabour commissioner in this province, I would
'now deal very briefly with all these ten functions of a Iabour commissioner
which I have enumerated,

In the first place I feel that the arrangernent for the administration of'the
Workmen's Cornpensation Act is ver.v unsatisfactory, and is hopelessly in'
adequate for the purposes of the workers and labourers in order to get the
full benefit of the provisions of the Act. What is done here is that the workmen's compensatibn cases in some districts are in the hands of senior sub'
judges, and in others, in those of deputy commissioners, as I have said already.
You know that Iabourers are treatod as playthings. Nobody cares for thoir

needs. Nobody cares for their welfare. Whenever' compensation

cases

'come, the senior sub-judges try those oases & & mere side work ; the deputy
,commissioners who are doing other useful administrative work treat these
cases as a mere side show. So submit that in this province, workmen's

I

compensation is not administered properly at all. I would here refer the
Honourable Revenue Member to the report of the Punjab Government ot
I9B0 on the working of the Workmen's Compensation Act' In that report,
.it has been clearly stated by the Governor in Council that the Act is not
properly administered. There are long delays in the cases of workers, and
;sufficient attention is not paid by deputy commissioners and by the compensafion commissioners to workmen's cases. Therefore I submit that it is very
necessary that this sort of thing ought to be stopped and a proper and fullfledged officer rvho is an expert in this line ought to be appointed for'dealing
with workmen's compensation cases. I arn not talking without a precedent
when I put this suggtstion before the House. If you take Bengal, you find
'e special labour commissioner who is also speoial compensation eommissioner
{or that province. fn Madras the case is the same. There is a labour
,eommissioner who deals with workmen's compensation cases for the whole
'of the presideney. Similarly in Bombay there is a special officer who is
an expert in this line who deals with such cases. If it is the case in Bengal,
Bombiy and Madras and now in Assam as well, I fail to see any reason why
it should not be so in this province. It may be said that t,he Punjab is mostly
.an agricultural province, and there are not vory many industries here and,

,therofore, there are not very many industrial workers and therefore not
lrery. many workmen's compensstion c&ses. But as I understand, as many
.*u i,000 coses or near about come to the eourts evory yeff so far as workmea's
,eompeusation is concerned. As regards this there is a definite rocommond&'
tion'of the Royal.Oommissiou oo Irabour that there should be an expett

:'i:i; t

'.'

,

,.'"',
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and special ofrcer to deal with workmen's conpensatioo easeb. rt'is not
un.o*sy thing'.0o unflsls6sn'd the iWorkhen's Comp6Usation Adt. It is a
ve"y flifroult act'and speoial knowledge is requiied to administer it. with
yourpermibsion r shall read to the House thereoommenilatidn of the comnission iu this respect. It is at page 808-0g of the report :
The administr&tion of the Act by specialiat officerg has civon the ercat6st eatisfa4tion,
So T submit that ds far os the Workmen's compensation Act is ooncerned,
there should be a special officer.

,,

. My second point is that there should be a special officer who is uo e*p"ot
in trade unionism. The_ pres-ent officer is the
E p. M.
Director of Industries. You know, Sir, that the
Qepartment of rndustries is meant for the capitalists. It is meant for employ-e_rs- rt is meant'for the big bellies as they are called. (auoice: No)..
r yil.I nr.ovg that to you from t-he reports of Government itserf. My ,ob.
mission is that the Director of Indus-tries is not a suitable registrar of trade
unio'',s. Ire has to look after the industries first and everything else aftorwards. IIe is Director of Industries first and everything else *afterwards.
Qr l,u is not a fit'person to discharge his auties under"the frade unions Act.
so long as the Act is administered by the Director of lndustries, there can
be no hopo for thir hoalthy development of trade uniorism in this province.
The Honourable Dr. Gokul Chaud Narang : The mrtter of trade
'unions'relates to the Registrar of Joint stock co-mpanies and not.to the
Dfuectorof Iadustries. That is a transferred subjecdunder a different head
IIe is irtldressing the Revenue Mflnber who has nothing to do with the Diroc"
tor of Industries as such.
Mr. M. A. Ghani : fhe llonour"ble Minister is entirely wrortg 'when
he says that I am addr'essing the Honourable Bevenue Mem-bei. I"am:addressing you, Sir. (Laughter). I submit that the Honourable Ministsr for
Local Self-Government ought to know that the Director of Industries is also
the Begistrar of Trade U"nions. The two functions' ,r,
t;. il;
.and the same person. He is, therefore, absolutely unfit to
"nbr*rted
be liegisitrar of
'Trade Unions. He cannot porform both the duties properly. I refeat, that
'o,s,long as thg frade Unions Act is administered by the Director of Industries,
the trade unions cannot develop in this provinc-e.
'Ihe result will be dhat
-and
communism
and
bolshevism
will
come
in
then
all
the members who are
-oapitalisls
will cry and say that we are backing the growth of communisr
in this province. I oan quote instances to show that the Director of Industries is not a fit person to be Registrar of Trade Unions. A union applie&
{or .registration, aud it was praotically refused registration rimply on the
grouad that its n*m,e reas not artistic, The Director of Industries wants
thot the nalnes of drade unions should be arbistio.

fhirdly, a.labour commissioner is required for tho settlement of trade
disputes. For the last thteo or four years several labour disputes have arisen,
but to none of the disputes were the provisions of the Indian Trade Disputes
.A.ct ever applied by the Director of Intlustries. fhere was a strike in the
earptit factories .in Amritsar, there was a strike in the Bankeshswar Cotton
'Mill Arirritsar,
at
then.there rras the railway porters' strike and a number of
other strikes, but in no case, in spite of verbal and r*ritten requegts, tres s

,
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iourt of inquiry oi a boaral of ponoiliation appointed.' [he real diffioulty is
-

that he is the Direotor of Industries, aud he is not meant for the job of manag'
ing trade unions. ahtl trade disputes. IIe gets no allowance for this work.
Eis whole office is meant to help the capitalists. Thore is certainly a
oertain amount of antagonism between labour and capital. On the one
hand, he has to supportlhe oapitalists and employers aad, on the other hand,
he is supposed to behelping the poor workers and labourers, So I consitler
his position is very pitiable.
l

The Honourable
the capitalists

llr.

GoLuI Chand Narang

:

How

do'es

he support

?

Mr. M. A. Glaani : He is there to advise tho industrialists to develop
province. He is there to help the capitalists in the develo_p:
ment of industries and the opening of more factories for the benefit of the
oapitalists. (A ooi,ce: And not labour ?) No.
So, I su6mit, ho h*s got one leg on one boat and the other leg on the
otherboat. As there is a sort of enmity or antagonism between the capitalists
and workers so far as their int erests clash, therefore his position i*
very pitiable. He is juot like the m an in ,1Dsop's Fables who had-one-leg on

industries in this

ooe

bi"t

aotl the othei leg on anot her, and the consequence was that hd wae

through. My submission is that the Director of Industries' position
ir ,"ry pr"""ioos arrd pitirble. I happen to see him almost every week es
pierced

that his position -is very -a!mo*!.
administration of labour subjects is
put on en unwilling horse.-'Why should 1ot--a spec]q,t oFcer be appointed
ior administration of att labour subjects tlealing with the poor workers ?
As my time is very short, f woultl leavo the matter there. '

regards iabour matters, and he alwayg says

I Io not know why this burden of the

.

Fourthly, I want that the labour .commissioner ought-to be, as I call it'
the adminisirator of Factories Act.. At present the X'actories Aot is adminie'
terett by the Direotor of Industries arrd by the Chief Inspeotor of X'actorieri..
As I aould show from the reports of Government on the administration of
the Faotories Act, proper attention is not paid to the welfaro of the workerq.
lfhe reason is that neither the Chief Inspector of Factories nor the Director'of
fndustries as such consider themselves to be.entrusted with the welfare of
the workers as such. fherefore I say that there is a great need.for a department with special officer to look after the interests and the needs of the poor
workers.

fhen I think that this offioer shoulil also be a labour statistical and. in.
At present there are no labour statistics whatsoever
so fir as the Punjab is concerned. We are absolutely blank so far as the
st*tirti.r of produotion and consumption is concerned. In this respect I

telligence offioer.

woultl respeotfully invite the attention of the B,evenue Member to the-report
of a very 6minenf economist, who was appointed by the Govrcrnment of Intlie
about tiuee or four ye"rs ago, to look into this matter. I forget his neme
for the moment, but i could gfve it lator.on. fhen there &re no arrangementl
ior obtaining agy intelligenoe abou! labour motters in this proyingqNoreportispreparetlantlnothingistlone'ilthislinewhatsoevep.

:;'

-
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Then I oome to the sixth point, that this officer should dlso be a laborl:
reoruiting officer'aild a service securing agent and unemploymeht, offioer.
1[\ese three aro oonnected- At priisent,'as I will show in.my later motiou'
on the unemployment probldm, [ne funiab Government:has signolly failed
to, deal with the .quostion of unemployu.-eBt. fhere is unemploympnt in
€very olass of pegPle in Jhis provinco; not to speak ol_skilled workep gf
u4skiltott workers;,there .is unemployment in the middle classes, and -the'
.ecluoated olasBes, even in the medical profession and in the legal professioa;
So, I oonsider that there should be a special officer who should be deputed
to,deal with questions of unemployment in this provinee. Ib is very neoeasary that there shtxrld be a special department in this province whioh shtxild
Lnow how meny persons &re fit to do work and how L'an-y are unskilled
labourerB and howmsny skilledtabourers,how many rybdioal men, how rqrany

lawyors are'required, how many factories there are and:how many workere
can be employed in those factories. At present a number of B. As. and
I-rIr. Bs. and M.A. are roaming about the country without any work wheil'
ovor, and th6y are cursing the Government for not doing anything for them.
I submit that if you want that comriiunism and bolshevism should not oome
into the oountry then Govemment ought to areate a speoial department with
a spooial offioer t<i look after the unbmployed
Ihe othor day there was a big debate in the Assembly on this questioq
.of unemployment, and. there the members of Government took a .very
.BJfpatn6tio view, so far as the question of unemployment was conoeraod. '
fheiefoie, I oonsider that if there is a speaial officer who is entrusted with '
the duties of a labour reoruiting officer and also to work'as a service seouring
.agent, much oan be done to eliminate the problem of unemployment whioh
is: staring us in the faae. fhis officer can collect flguros and statistios as
regards the employers and employees. fhe capitalists can infog him that
.on suoh and suoh a date they will require so many men, and it will be for thir
offioer to supply their noeds. I understand that in different parts of the
.oountry wotl-ets are actually reguired to work in faotories, but' the factory
owreri do not know from where they could get the workers. It was only
the other day that a big wealthy gentlonian for whom I have the greatest
respect said to me that he was nol able to get skilled fitters for his 1ew[
erbcted sugar factory. I told him that I was not a recruiting agent, but. I
will try to get a certain number of them for him. I went to the Mughalpura
Bailway Workshop and sent for the searetaries of different unions and asked
them if there w"r.- fitters that they could supply for my friend. You will be
,surprised to hear that in twenty-four hours no less than 250 fitters were re'
by me and up to now, although a month has elapsed sinoe that
""uitea
requisition was made, I am reoeiving applications for employment. fhis
will show that there is a geat need for doing something in the direction of
solving the unemployment problom, and that there is a great need for the
.ppoi.itment of an unemployment officer in this provinco.
Again, I und.erstand that there is a great demand for workers in Bihar
anil Orissa where the oarthqu'ake has wreckod almost evorything. IIad
there been an unemploymentiffioer'in this ProY,mce he.would have at onco
the list of-un-employed mon and hs could have qent bt least 5,000
taken up
-Bihar
and Oris'si;"ani thls vould'have lesseued unembloymenl to a '
mbn to
groat extent. Then there are so many private servico securing dgeuoies;r
)
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and there are very rnany private jobbers for"the recruitment of labour. r
consider
very dishonest and ',ndesirable people. This work ought to,
-them
be done by Govornment thr61g[ a special department.
o-n to the ninth fundtion of the aommissioner as the depressed
Ioy
and- u'ackward elasses
By depressod classes r mean thoJe poor.
-o-ffiger.
olniltias, chamars andiall
the castes which have beon dubbed as depr&sed.

rpass

classes.

In this I

also include tho karnin class, because

my definition of ths.
grounds. f am not concerned.
with their religion. r am not concerned with their sects and. so forth.
Hindu members of this council need not, therefore, feel perturbed when I
inelude -kamins. in the depressed olasses. r consider that i majority of the
popula-tron of this province is backward. Go to any village ,rrd ther*
you wjll flnd o_n]y one_or two big landlords. All others are petly landlords
or,kam,ins, and these kamins live a life of slaves. I should sry they **e
worse than serfs. They are treated far worse than the serfs weie treaied in
Europe during the middle ages. And yet there is no one in the Government
to look after them. Nobody cares for them at all. L,ately much has been
said about the depressed classes of India. Mahatma eanaui is doing his.
.' very
best nowadays for the uplift of the depressod classes, but our Goiernment-is sleeping over tho question, and hai not done anything for them.
Are they not, human b,eings ? Have_ they not got eyes just-as we- have got ?
Irave they n-ot got arms just as we have ? what iigui rave we to sitirere
on cushion chairs and_to live in palatial buildings whon they are starving ?
I submit that it is high time when Government should come to their rescie.
It is a matter of indifference to the depressed classes and the kam,ins as to
who rules the country, whether it is alexander the Great of the B. c. era or
whether it is our Alexander the Great of 1g84. Their lot is just the samo as
depressed class is purgly based on economie

itbut*lp

2,50o years
|go. Governments have come and governments have gone,
these depressed classes have be-en going on for evei in the same depr6ssod
condition and nothing has been done to improvo their lot. They iannot
acquire an inch of land._ They cannot raise their voice in the villages. fhey
are not treated as memb-ers of_tho village community. Their lifeln villages
and. cities is very
lnis-er-ab-le. They caniot own a sile and even if they oin
a sit-e they c_annot build there-on. They are at the whim and oaprice bt tn"
landlords. In cities you will find them living in slums. I do notihink thore
!g anrbo-dr in-this House who has taken the trouble to go and see how they
live in slums in the cities. r wonder whether even thJ Director of publii
rrealth has ever taken the trouble to go to their places of abode, and roalised
in what insanitary surroundings the slums are iituated. I consider that a
lpecial o$ger should be appointed to look after these poor dopressed and
backward kamins of this province.

Next I come, to the itom that is of all-absorbing interest, tho functions
of the labour oommissioner. rre should be the gua"dian of the poor. (an
-before 'the.
honou,rablg member : rrow is that relevant to the motion
r,Touse ?) r am submitting that for the discharge of this fuaction, a labour
departme-nt ought to be created and a labour commissioner ought to be
appointed.

GENEBAIi ADI[INrsrRAuon

(nnsrnvuo).

Mr. Chairman (sarilar sabib sardrr ujjal
memter is in order. IIe oan procoed.

singh)

:
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The honourable-

Ghani:

I:recoghiie that Governgmnt sqmetimes do some'
con-sider that some of those on the Government
benches, Ministeis and other Government officials drawing fat salaries d9.
not do.muoh to mitigate the hard lot of the poor in this province.

Mr" M. A.

thing for the poor, but I

The Honourable Sardar Sit logendra

Singh: \Yhat

advise that the cornmissioner of labour should be paid

would ;'ou

?

llfu. M. A. Ghani: I will come to that presontly. My submission ig
that o-speoial-Lm.r"
to U" appointed to^ look aiter the grievanoes ol'
gol oo other way of ventilating their grievances. It
the poo6r who have "rgni
mey-be said that the foor may go to the Ministers concerned and represent
their grievances to them- Thus,lor instance, the agricultural lab-ourers -ryAy
go tolhe Minister for Agriculture and place their greivances beforb him.
But, f do not believe thatlhe agricultural labourers wilI have the courage
to go to the Honourable Minisfer or ventilate their grievances before the
millionaires of th'e province ? They will not have the coura-ge to do so. Simi'
larly there are a number of widows who hdve not got anybody to help them
or iupport them. (Mr. Nanak Chund Panili,t: Do widows. come under

the

&6partrnent

oi

labour

?) My friend asks whether widows come

under t-he labour department. M! contention is that it will be tne duty
of the commipsioner of labour to look after these poor wido'ws-wio have g-ot
nobody to look after them, whosb lot is even worse than the labourers who
can at least earn a living. Again old people are often turned out of their
jobs. There is no one to loo[ after t[em. There are no old a-ge pensions,

no widow reiiefs,'no orphanages created by Government. I, therefore,
submit that a special offi6er ou[ht to be appointed so that he may start or'
phanages or ruriwidows'homes"or may do sich things as will be for the good
of the poor.
X'rom the number of interruptions during my speech- I conclude that
some members of this Houso ar6 not with me so far as this motion is ooncerned. Whenever election comes and a oandidate for election to this
Council wants the votes of these poor labourers they issue big posters.
Il[r. Nanak Chano Pandit : I have seen such things in your posiers'
(Lawghtnr).

Iltr. M. A. Ghani : I havo never stood for olection. Those oandidates
for election B&X, " f am for the poor, I shall do this thing antl that and call
themselves-

tt-t- b-

A ,rtl)

)ol"-J/J.n

U -.rr+l)i

I consider that the honoureble member for Hoshiarpur has issued such
posters, and I am sure he will support me in this motion. Otherwise he will
bo playing false. He will be dishonest in saying what all he has said in
the posteri. It will be construed that he gimply issucd the posters to get the
support of those poor -people who voted for him. I know he is a oaqita]ist
in the heart of hearts. (Mr.NarwkChondPonilit: Do,you underst&nd what
oopitolism meons)

? I understand it more than you do.
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comi.g to the next point. A q. uestion was put to me, what salary this
corm.missioner is to get and how he will funotion, aid who should be apioint_
ed. I do not mind who _iq appointed. Even if it be Mr. Nanak-dhand :
P-andit I shall be glad. (Mr. Nonalc chand punditr I do nol w"ot that
office, r am a capitalists acoording to you). r know that the fio*oo., of the
;,
province are not such,ar.
tg .*3yr"t th.e_ payqent of a high ,rirry to this
offoer. I also know that this House wil not be inclined tL rp.ra much on
the labour $epartment. so I will be very mod.est in my diland. I will
show. hoy. the expendituro can be met. i will suggert ways a"o means
of
qeeting tle exponditure.without touching thq plrbi[ r"o"oi,.r ot tn" province. fhe first suggestion in regard to finance is that in so iar as.the work_,
mor'B _compensation cases go, a small court fee may be
after the de"nr"gra
aision^has been givcn. fhe court feo is to be paid by the
#"ru.r.- r, tn*t
way Government will be in a position to colect rod. *oo"y. Th.rr ;;-i
said before, the labour commissioner will serve as a service *;r".i";;;;;
also. A small subscription,.ul !. charged from the puopr, *no iligit uu
g-egking employment through this agenay. I think p*pr" will not
this nmall subscription.. Evon now thoy pay good sums of *oo.y [rudge
to the
privat-e jobbe-rs aqd servioe securingagencier In this *ry ,o*.
-&"y;;;
be-collectod by the labour commissionor. The Govern*."t
ma,y contribute a few thousands of rupoes for this departm^ent.
"tro til ;#trienas
_lty
culturists are.very hrppy over the appointnient of the n*urn.roostruction
commissioner. I am equally_grad w1[h them. But when tn"G**irri"r"i
for Rural Reoonstruction has-becn_ appointed at the exponse oi Go,r"ro*.oi
rdo. not see why the-House should grudge a small ro* io" irr"
-iabou"
of labolr appointed for the benefit of the poor
peoplo who ""-*irsioner
fr;;
-rich
'rupitutirt,
morn till eve, and ty whose labour the
are thrivinJ
and making thousands of-rupees-evory day. The p6or have
eot as much
oldim on the revenues of the province is the capitalists and effiloyor-E;;
g_oj. rhore is the Industries Depatment for tLe benefit ; td capitalists.
why should there not.be.Labour Department for tho re"eai-ot in" p"r"
workers ? Then there is the Agricultulral Depart*""t io"1nu betterment
of
t-he agriculturists. fhere are alr sorts of departments in this province.
and
the public -pays for-the maintenance of those departmonts. r tuit to see
why the labourers should not have a department tio look after iheir interests
at the exp€nso of the public revenues. r may assert that more than 50
per oent. of the revenue- oj t-h9 provinco comes from the pockets of
theso poo,
pople i1 the **p" € haisiyat tax or in the shape of other-taxes.
(an
honourable rnember : lrais-i,yat tax does not go to t'he pro"i".iui-r"*""';;.i
fhe honourable leader of the opposition.is-perhaps ;"i"g-;;oppose the
motion as he has alwayl
or.rosinq wheniver tnu Yrtui"rt, of inu poo,
.!e.e1
ars concerned. I may tell him ihat although he poses r,
spokesman of-the agriculturists, wo rogard the petty-agriculiurists r,r*L"
"-i""utlabourers
"My
or workers. rhat has been my viow aiways.
g.i";;;;that
in this
-Btg
Hpuse there is no representative of these ietty iailiodars.iffi,#i:
-seek electiol, big capitalists seek electionl
U+i
election
-ot^
ag{ tlr_ey all are successful ia-peing returned' -L"y:["j"rs"s""k
u, *"*i"r,
tui,
rlouse.
(ItLr- Nanak chend, Pandit:
you not seek erection ?t .i;-;fi;
^why.do
to seek election for the next coun-cil. Sir, r say moro it r. nliy per cent.
or
rtrhe revenues of the province come from tbese poor
agrieurturisls. r srr[6i6
"

:

: ,

r.: i,
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that cvery egriculturist who has got !9 insh of laod hes,got to poy.ro&b
rmount of reve"oe to'Co".*-""[. fhorefore; they have got o ol^i"' on
fftc r.wenues of this province.
, fherefore, r submit that there is a great ueed for a lahour deportment.
rui, l"poJ;; rril;;;,-6],- ; Cil;iss-ion appointed bx tbe,clovemurent;
Pu"f-h
I .m estrem.fy ,oo!1nit lUu gentlernan #ho io more inthe
this worltl'
,Glovernrhent there ;d ;h;'-;;;#;t;; a witness is""pr.,sented
-Ile was,e sympathetic omo.i.' Ee iliett on hie way to Ingland. I ,"t*
i" t#ffiiililui-1r". wirro". Ee supportea me in the Commission otr
iUir-,l".ttio" of the labour department
the ygllr first iri th9
io tgSA,
-oi I lotl a big labour deputation, wlie\wa1
tU" proui".i o" U1r dx-celleney Sir,GeoffreydeMontmorenoy.a
history
of
Ee took a very sympatiretic view of our s|ggestions foi the creation
to
refeneil
wag
the""matter
iilr*T#;r";t-ffi";"f;-t-t"""trly-" ff. ifrrughtthat would lose the
his
Director of Industrier;;; ;pp;r.d "..
.he
question
the
uniong,
iratlo
,egisi"*t of
imnortance ,o f", uriUb-q".!ii*
questions were concerneit'- Thqt
ffiffi'ffi;""il;;;;r A;t'and other"flabJurltlio"t-q*partrnont
in the time of
having
i"
ffi;y;;*id"il;..*a
3
p*ri"."' i tni"f. I have sufficieutlyendeSrplaineit
of our late Governoi
in view
"i-ttir
the whole position to the G&ern.ent members of thie Council
of this
the.pogr
..present
of their allegation or their assumption *J-tn"f
mlve.
I
Sir,
words,
f6w
these
Witt
;;;i";'*L.f"p" 6,.v*1[

B;"i".":i
*

[,Ir.

Chairman (saritar sahib Sartlar

ujjal

singh): Motion

,poved--

TLat tho total grant be roduced by Rs' 10'

for agri'
sardar sir togendra singh (Miuister
The Honourable
-Th"
* o11
struok
hag
f,o*,
s*i
fi;j"rt
h;;;*r,iiJ#u"-*n;
auuu'rdl
LrYallPH
i,-"i"-- Cirfy a'-Uttfe wnife ago-the- ho'oumLl" member from
pi.*af"J t.i, full autonoqv-i'n local bg{i.es, and removing ofroi two hoars'
mlore than
bollies ond the whole House diseussed thai lnatter for

#:i

Tbe

honourable.o"ur*"iili.p;;;ilg

sioner and a

labor;-"d;il;t

f"Uo"t seeks that a labour oomritil'

stto"fi be createtl to organise labour'

Mr. M. A. Ghani: Not to

organise'

1to look 'etter
The Honourable Sardar sir Josendra it.singh,:
is iot-my oonoern; But
tahour. so far iiiir&i'rli[o*1. ;""1;;;il
said that offiaials of
", il;;;;iliJ
f*U""t
he has referred
"f.o'*"6
the poor labourer in thq
Government 4rom top to bottom o""."-i"o.i*d
r think he is
iJt.a'to him anil o"'"""at"tt"a ryg wl93g!'
or met
villages
thi
;;;;
h..
n"
it i*
grearly misraken. f e;
him
"trited
that
""r
I oan assure
the village lnUo,rf.rs oiseen hoy they are iookotl aftor.

;ffiffi;.,

laboureis autl ths.
there is no one moro eoncerned in the *ai"i"ot the rillage
the
Government.
frft.-fipil-rb*1n" p.r^*ent ofrcials of

I am o villeger
Mr. tu. l- Ghani : on e point of personal explanation Porhaps bbe
,ittog.r.
mveolf. I havo livo6 for a numb* ;? ,"*;1L:

I have liveil quite
Tbo,flon-ourable Sardar Srq Jos.9nrl59 Sinsh :
he rrust bc awrlq
the-villages
rn
25'yqprs in the villqges, end if he hos Iived
D

ela

rorr

B rflcrslArrvr oorrNcrl. I l6m tr[raoa lg0l,

[The Eon. Sordar Sir Jocendra Sinsh..l
of the aetivities of-all.the departme"nts'of Government in the interest
of vil.
lage labourors anl_
generaily. i"tu in.--bo-oi."utio. o"p"rt.
!ilagers
ment. rt is functioTfug-i"
every villago to uplift tbe peopie. can there be
a greater movernen[ for the rrptifi, of the'villagur.s an,l foi
ieicui"g seu-gl;em.
melt q the villoges than t,!e co-operative movement ? Anil *fro il;;yG
ou thst movoment, but the Goverume,nt officials r rt-sert-goveroment
is
to-be reslised, it can only be realised if we stofo-iti"*i"ejhe
miorobe of
relf, wlioh
lpprors in uraiq thgpe-s, sometimes i"i[; ;L;p;"f oommrrnorism,
sometires in the shape.
of trilLal and territorirt .Li.r."-iitt ttut miorobe
is killed, how oan we reolise.serf-government ? In the me*oJit"
oo-opu""ti""
movernent whictr issprelting
,if;s;;;;,
1ir;;
to
tet, *ery
,imons. .the
ouefrom the lsndlord down to
the"labo*rer. rty point iJ tn""t yoo ,.qoirl
nl lab,ur departTrent to-help an,l sssist the vinalgJia;;;il The honoursble mernber said that.the Iandrords iu the p;;i"l;;;lot
una to the
tbey emplo.ved.
he
is
u*ur.'in*o
ir'tr,"
whore
of the
lPoyl.ry,
-pcrt,aps
ruuJ*b thera are orrry 8,000
landlcrcs who pay & revonue of moru thon
Bg. 800 s year.- so t[e punjab is not run b_v ririle r";li;rdruot r,y peurani
proprietors and the peasani proprietors e-proy hboui on
a sbare basis.
The latrourer ir not paia a_aait.i' wago, but he is a ,n*r"uorao
in the eultiva.
tion anal takes a share i," w6st is_proiuced. The landrortr hffi his rand,
the
Iabourer his labour and the produco is eq"aily di;fid:-]"I;
iot think there
sysigg of givin! to_ihe
:::L.-,"-111..^q.rl!-Pl.
Boequarc
wage than the exist;ng system.
"gri"rrto""il"t";;;;-;;;;;
-It may be that the holdings" are
s'all and tle p-roduce from holcrings is not rarg..ooolu
to gio.
rsturD 0o ihe labourer to mainta-in a fai*Loao"d oiliiiog.
"o But'thai
"d.".r";;;
too will cone when the produetion incroases and the ressons or"oo-op"r*ti*
are learnt. r am sure the honourablo mover win aho agre. tt"t
;" il";
got a cemmigeioner of Rural Reconstruction rvho t"u", iri" proce
of a comuissioner of labour so fqr as agricurturar rabour l;-;;";;;i;. rf
he had
attended any meotings qlich ari addressea t;, ifre-Cu*",1rri"ner
of
Rural
tteeonstruotion, he would have rsalised thal the commissioner has
the
latere.at or every villager_. et heart, and that it is nis ;ndeavour to
rmpmvo the whole village life. r am sure that the honourable
membei
would rgre-e thab go far as village labour is cooce"oed, irir
do not
".*""rs
?pply. A lot ruore thau he oen"ims,gi4s ir *t"eraiUeidt;;;
for rhe villogerl.

chaurlhri Riarat- Ati (Gdrauwala, Muhammadan, Rural) sir. r
rm s.u.rprired to see that tbis mot'ionias been moved on rhe floo,
at this time whioh is the most inopportune timo for such ilrin!* -sffi;
the yery day tJlat we hove come u.il'*e-t aoe u"eo
-ri"n'r. ooiiailqent of, expencit-ure and elways for retrenchment
we have
3lwryB boen,speakrng for the abolition of tlepartments, of
"rr the so-oalled benen0on0 d.partments especially. we have been asking that
the Departpont of InCustries ond ttre Departmenr of Agricultur-;;;;;r;due burdsn.
Bpt ,todly it is a strango thing
lhat tue c""eatioo of a ue* departmeat is
suggested at o time when t_he o[olition
of o-ther ae,pa*me*; 6"i"g-;;;.^I
by, eyervb-ofr.
is
said
thar
some
i"rur
the com.
-It
mission wbich the
houourabre membor has alreaay-r"J.ii'ri*i. fhi, do".
aol justify our i:ooutriry further erpenditure. II we have oomnitted nir.
r

:
or'iii. d;r;
;t;;;
tii
"t

ii

;
n";;'b;il;ion

.

orNlBAl.r'DururoraArroN

(nmrrvro).

gl$

it is aot & reesou that it shoulal be repeated, aad it ie aever l"te t<r
T9here is the revsnue to oome fron f61the-doportment suggesiJ
b"y the htnourablo mgmler
Irg says thar we should da -oo.y ufiiea".
of taration. rastead. of oppressing the poor laboure.r for the
reslisstiiin of
that toxatiou, is it not bettei that-we allow him to keep tn"t-rittil-"1#
te&e_oooe,

nend.

?

for himself and to better his- position with that, rather tuan <tepeurl o;ih;
labours of a labour oommissioner? as to-the emoruments
eiou91, my. friend says thar this fund sho$d be urilised. u;*
oons.idetatiol th9 poSitign
lnrl- the prestige -of the eommissioner, r would
otlvise him thot it is better for him to take-o.bo.ggor
s bowr ant uri irr".
oeive his emoluments in the-way_sugg-e1ted u]i ttre uono*aute--"-u"i.
rt will be a servioe like that of thc Bud-d=hig! moiiks,
iiwili Dor
thing to-do. othorwise tlose people should-work as""a
honoraryr"rrt.r, t eil
fo-r their own kith antl,- kin. The_y should not ask
ing.
rt is better that they w9r\ h9n9rarily rathor than depend-i,i" emoluments.
turir-p"i.iii
the anouuts whioh aro to be taken fiom this rrrt oi t'"*niir".

"itii"."-*irl
tiidii'ili,
*.
t;;b;i
f; ;i.

4t r have already submittod,

this motion is out of tune with the times,
do not think thatany of us should support ib at this momeut.
rt wac
rytho1 o generlal discussion of the budget-tian u rp"."n oo-if,e- motion
ond

r

the honourable member moved.

f[e

honjru"odl"

that

n*al-"-h"i-uttr"["a-lii

co*rd rry
u. ,.f;"*i-d
lle..aegaltments upon which he puhlic
Department
and
to
the
liealth pepartmeni;- A"
$edjcal
to slrrms and to every.otber thing.- The_h-onou"arte *"mlei'"#p";H;;
""t ""eJ
thaj -a d-epertment will be oreatid, and he. begal m aircuss tn.
;;;idi;
cnd the duties of themember in charge. Thr! re"minds ;;;i; itur-ir.ia"i
.
yhioh took place at Simla. f gave iotice of a resoluti";;;";
pn"g."*,'it. co-olrrrrtive 'o-epaiu-ment. rr
to the-e&ll?*ril;", nfj
-was
ehorrld appoiat a committee of officisls and non-ofrcials
tog;into
matter,
lnd so,n and so forth. while r was tbere r reeeived-s'o-;lothe
""girt.rra
|ettgrs with ap_plioations from.arl the exper$ saqiug th;t;h; were
trained
ia
Gormany, thel were experts in euch-and euoh frr* ;d;raying
for an
appointment ou the oommiision. Nobody knerv whaf,wqsrl*
b
happea,
whether it was _going to be disoussed ai all, not to tadiia
oommitti
boiag.appointed. similerly the honouroble 'mernber ir-p".i..i"s
thot r
oommissioner will be appointed, suoh and such *itt ue nir-.t"iies,
such onc
sooh will be bis emoluments, and. so on anrl so forth. ;,
dold deal of the
time of the' Eouse, r rm constrained to say, rras t eei-wisted
by the
labours of the' honourable' member represent"ing Into";;;a
discussionof
things vhioh perhaps.are superfluous and-i*elevant i, iri"--"ti"o
-t!e0_9
itself. With these few words I opp-ose the motioa.

lil

fi;

T.fg Hononrablc..Mr...Mil"r.Irring (Revenue Member):

Sir, I do
not think the Eouse wfl realy want me ti
,."ol]I'"'ui" #"t tu"
honoursbts member who.has jlst sat dowa "aa
hes ""y
r"ii.-N;;Jtl"proporars of
the mover form two portious]
wllt
you
t.!i" r.g,fiilidru;;
$suy,
to a Iabour oommissioner and thot is with.regard t, .*ttor-ii[e
comp€as&tion, trades unions and trsdes disputes.
*u;h;;ir; matter was
4s."""gordr
bv rhe.punjab Governirenr, and, it #as i;;d1h#he amount
of
3111dg*
$orr rtr the provinoo was not sufroient to juetify the appoiutment.
ft;;
hrs.bo6n the erperienoe of oll the other pr6vinoes. rr"6d* oo^.irrioo".,

yr

il

trr.r,ra Erqrsurlrra'couNorr,. { 15ru lfieaor

tl6

' j' ' "

,[fhq,Eol. Mn Mtbr I!"tg.-]
,6ecn appointetlqc0,egEarF.tO aPPoint,

["i",o+ty

':- - Even ,Bombay
in Madras.
'

1994.

has not tfiought rit

L
me.
,il[r. l[.' A. Ghiml : What about Bengal, Assam and Bombay ?
'lle Hooourdble lttrj Milei Irvrpg ! My information is that they
t

hore'tdon appointed only in Madras.
[4r..M.A.,Ghani: In Bombay thore is a big Iabour departmBnt.
x.he llmourable Mr. Miles Irvins: Labour problems here are vry
there is no justification.for spondin-g.qonlX. As regards the wider
rmalt,
the scheno is-too inchoate
rnuer,l "na
* Iooking atuei,the villa3e ktmi,ns,I Ithink
trust
that is the opin on oftthe
upon.
;d h,rg, erd cinnot be launc[ed

Epqse.

i

' r'

I[r. M. A. Ghani : Sir, I would Iike to say a fow words in reply' My
reol.eiri inmoving this cut was to bling to the notice of-.t\e GovernlLent
the advantages of id-inistt'"tive od-ordination d,nd centraliza'tion, art'd t hh

t[at the Honourable, Revenue Member has not touched that-point
thought that he *ooid be the fiist to welcome tho suggestioq of
oo+rdiqati,on ald centralization.-Ife is a gioat administrator himssll, uo4
he,has'hellt man/ posts in the Punjab so I thought tlat he would be one
{rlth'me.as regards-the rirotion irl quostion. But I am sorry to fintl that he
has not toush6d that poini. I hopl that he will keap thir grert prinsiple
inview, and he will try to see that ,t-he Aots intended for tho beneflt of,Iabour
are administered by one single ofrcer.
The Honourable Mr. Miles Irving: I would cortoinly trook inJo
tlat point. I cut short my spoooh only in deferonce to the foolinge of.tb
very. sorTy

d dti. I

House'.

f arn very grateful that the 'Ilonourable Membet
into that point. There are ono or tvo points which I
wouid like .to urge. The Honourable 'Revenue Member said that the
lpb*" problgms'in this provinoe we,re not great and, therefore, therejwas no
neqd. for the,creat.ion of a labour department. My submission is'that his
difisrtion of,labour is defective, and he oonsiders that only a factory labourer
o,r e.fiJtory worker is a labourer and nobody elso is a labourer.
Mr.t{nnakChandPanrlit: itrvbryboly is a labouier more or t6si.
' ltfu. M. A. Ghani : Except. the honourable, momber himself. So I
suUnii-tUai the majority of tho population of this prov-inco consists of Iaborlters and workers. Acorrding to'a judgment of tho Interuational Cour-t
rt Eague, tho agricultural labourers have been held to be industrial lpbourers,
and adooiding t-o another judgment of the fnternational Court, the domestic
.In
all
workers and sorvanbs also have been heltl tqbe industria.l workets.
countries of the world great attention is paid to the bettermeut
tn"
amelioration of the poor workers, and I am surprised to see that thd
6nd"a"a"red
honourable membor from Gujranwala opposed this motion. I am sure
that as soon as ho leaves this House and goes to his constituoncy he will sav
to the poor people that he is their representative, and that he has done this
thing aud that thing for them. It is a pity that these poople sey one thing,
and'do'tho other. They say one thing in the House and quite ths dher
tbiqg otteide it. He said that. it wasa veryingpportunetimefor,'nrivirg
Mr. M. A' Ghanr :

hag promised flq,looh

GENEBATJ aDUTNTSTEAUON
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this sort of motion. fn one respect I think he is right. I should have
moved this motion much earlier. But I thought that the world was advancing and the people of this province are Iearning lessons from Russia, from
Aultria, ftom Spain, from lfungary and even from England, and were coming to their senses that something ought to be done for the labourers. I
was waiting that Government would take necessary action on the recommendations of the Labour Commission, and it was for this reason that I ditl
not move this motion earlier in this llouse. But I am very sorry to find that
oo6 a gingle action has been takon so far as the rocommendations of the
I-rabour Commission are concerned.

The Honourable Mr. Miles Irving: Is the honourable member in
order in making entirely new remarks in his speech ?

Mr. M. A. Ghani: f am only referring to the appointment of the
labour commissioner. Then I am surprised to see that the honourable
member from Gujranwala, who is a big land owner and a capitalist; opposed
this motion. But all the same in view of the assurance of the llouourable
Revenue Member that he would Iook into the matter of co-ordination and
centralization of the labour subjects, I beg to withdraw the motion.
The motion was by leaoe uithilrau)n.

Haq (Hoshiarpur-aum-Ludhiara,
I beg to move-

Chaudlhri Afzal

Rural), (Urilu): Sir,

That the total grant bo reduced by Re.

Muhammadan,

l.

This is a very important motion from the point of view of the honourable members as well as the Government. You will recollect, that in 1902
an All-India Police Commission was constituted by the Government to re-

port on the oorruption in the Police Department. This oommission
admitted in its report that corruption was rampant in the Police Depertment, and to eradicate it the commission recommended that the salaries
of the employees of the Police Department should be increased, so that they
may not yield to the temptation of accepting bribes. This recommendation was very reasonable inasmuch as the police officers are only tempted
to accept bribes when their pay i; so small that thoy find themselves in a
difficulty to meet their ordinary necessiti:s. In compliance with this recommendation of the Commission in 19J0 the pay of the superintendents
and other such higher officers were increased. But little attention was paid
to officers of the lower rank. Iike sub-inspectors. The corruption starts with
the sub-inspectors because they draw small gala ies anC easily tall a victim
to the temptation. The Sub-Inspector who is all powerful in the ilaqa was
not given any higher grade in order to raise him above the temptation of
accopting bribes. The superintendent was given a salary which was too
muoh-unreasonably too much-for his ne-ds of the circurnstances. 'Ihis happened at a time whon the voice of the public was not so effoctive as it is now.
That was the time when Government was all in all, and could do anything
without any fear of being oriticised. At the time this Commission sat the
Gover',ment in all sincerity desired that corruption should be'put a stop to.
But now the attitude of the Governmant has changed. They defend the
Police Department whenever it is oomplained that corruption ir rempont
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in tUis department. X'rom 1924 to 1926 in this House a voiee was alweys
raie€d against the corruption in the Police Department. But this.voice
always fell on deaf ears. In the year 1925-26 an enquiry committee was
constituted to report on the corruption in the Polioe Department. This
committee admitted in its report that although the ssleries of the officers
in the Poliae Department 'wore inoreasod it Iittle helped in removing corruption from this department. This committee further atlmitted that in'the
intervening period between 1902 when the salaries of the 'polioe officors
wore increased and 1926 there has been no decrease in oorruption.

It is well-known that whenever the members of this House raire a
voiee against corruption in the Police Department, Governmeut members
always defend the Department, and say that they cannot tolerato that sort
of criticism of their police officers. Corruption is not only found in the
Police Department, but is also found in other departments as well. Let me
grve you the opinion of the Commission about corruption which is
found in other Government departments. They say that generally the
people complain again:t corruption in the Police Departmont and do not
complain against the other departmeets in which surely there is more corruption than in the Police Department. Acoording to them the reason for it
is that as some people have suffered more at the hands of the police than at
the hantls of any other department, therefore, they have selected this department for their criticism. The commission blamed these people for starting
e campaign of invective against this department. I do not know wlio are
those people who have suffered more at the hands of the Police Department.
In another portion of its report the commission again admits that the people
who complain against the Police Department are justified for polieo ean do
any harm to them, and a oorrupt polioe officer oan inflict any sort of loss
whether that of lifo or property upon his victims. The commission made
these remarks apparently forgetting what it had written before. The commission then says that in other departments corruption is treated as a sort
of a barter, end people think that they give bribes in order to purchase
gome favours. Acoording to the comrnission in'the people's opinion corruption in other deprrtments is somothing of a barpin just like giving one tin
of ghee and in its plaee getting one tin of water.
Sir, gince

it

ot u.

has been admitted in this report that corruption is rife in
all the departme;rts, sven more than in the Police
Department, I thought it fit to movo a cut in the

de-snd for Genenel Administration with a view to iuvite the attention of
tho heads of all departmonts to the oorrupi,ion in the respective departrrJents under their control. This is a matter which demands the closest
attention of both the Government and th: zamindar members of this House.
fhe report proooeds further, and I wo"rld request the House to mark thsse
'Wo. d8.

At,

ih,is stage the
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a. oJ ihe alnck. Mt.

Pregdilstut

SIABRED QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS.
ApporrrunNt oF NEAn REr/ATroNs rN ?EE BAME DEpARTMENT.
{'3120. Pir Atbar Ali : Will the llonourable Minister for Agrioul'
*ure kindly state('d) whother thero aro any ordors that near rolations should not be
taken in the samo department;
(ari) if so, whother the Government is'aw&rs that Rai Sahib Lalo
Devi Ditta Mal, Inspeator, and Irala Chokha Nand, Deputy
Inspeotor, in the Department of Fishories, are olosely related ;
so, what aotion the Governmqnt has so far taken in tho matter
to observe oomplianco with the rules ?
The Honourabls Sardar Sir logendra Singh r (t) No.
(ifl and (,rrt) Do not arise.

@A n

Sus-AssrsrlNr SuncooNg.
{'3121. Sardar
lawahar Sinsh Dhillon: Will thc Ilonourable
Minister for Eduoation pleaso state(o) whether it is a fact that the M.B.,B.Ss. of the Punjab University
are not taken in the grado of sub-assistant surgoons;
(b) whether it is a fact that only L.S.M.X's. of the MeCioel Sohool,
Amritsar, are taken for the post of sub'assistant surgeons;
(c) if the &nswer to part (o) be in the negative, the reasons thcre'
for

(d)

;

if tho &nswer to part (b) be in the afrrmative, vhother

there ic

any such resorvation for the post of assistant rurgeons for
M.B.,B.Ss. of the Punjab University ?
The Honourablo Malik Sir Firoz Khan Noon : (c) and (b) No. fhere
.are eight doctors with the M.B.,B.S. degree in service ar sub'ossistant
aurgeon8.

(o) and (d) Do not arise.

AssrgreNr SunouoNs.

*}ltz. sardar Iawahar singh Dhillm: will

the Ilonourablc
,Minister for Eduoatiou please loy orthe table o statement of the vaoonsies
of assistsnt snrgeons whioh feU during the last 5 yea,rs and how maay ol
them were given toM.B., B.Ss. of the Puujab University (without any foreign
diploma) who hod served in the Mayo Eospital, Lrahore ?
B
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The Honourable Malik sir Firoz Khan Noon: There were th:Ity
the Punjab Civil Medical Service dutilg the last fivo
three
"acu"c1"s'in
years ,r,a six of them were glven to persong porsessing It{, B, B. S. degfeg
i,i tu. punjab tTniversity (without any foreign diploma) who had served
iu the Mayo Hospital, Lahore.

sardar'r"*"T::'^ilJ"Hl,ii; ' wil

the Honourable
*3123.
Minister for Education please statF-(a) whether it is a fact that for the post of assistant surgeons perference $ given to candidates with foroign qualificatious in addition
to M.B; B.S. of tho Punjab Univorsity;
(b) if the &nswer to (a) above be in the affirmative, why such prefer
encels not accorded to M.8., B.Ss. for the post of sub-assistant
surgoons ?

The Honourable Malik Sir Firoz Khan Noon : (a). No s-uchpreforence
of the Seleotion
tS pr.-ro-it.a-Ly a-aeclsion oi Government, The discretion
most
suitablo.
they
consider
men
the
solect
They
ii""o[ir-""tetieretl.
by
a
decision of
a
course
such
down
lay
(bl It will bo inadvisable to
Governinent

AssrsteNr SuncnoNs.
{'3124. Sardar tawahar Singh Dhillon: Will the Honourable
prrpared
Minisilitor EE-".rtio" please state-whether the GovernmentofisPuqiab
the
B.Ss.
M.B.,
surge_o_ns for
;;-;;;; some posts oi assistant
?
on
House
Staff
Lahore,
lIospital,
Mayo
tlri"irrity *t o t irr" served in the
suoh a course ig
The Honourable Malik Sir Firoz Khan Noon : No,
Board should
,"ot #TU"
of
the
Solection
The iliscretion
i"UUil"t"r.st.
are better
who
are-applicants
rf
there,
manner.
il 1; t.iti-r.a in this for these posts than house surgeons there
ig no
fittetl
;;hi;i;il more

rl*to"

why the better man should not be selected'

os PERSoNS'
i3125, Chaudhri Muhammad Abdul Rahman Khan: will the
Ilonourable Member for Finance kindly statefa)
.*' whether anv letter, instruction or cilcular letter has been issuod
Clncur,a.n

REGARDTNG orrAr'LANTNG

-b;

ihe inspector-General-or tho Deputy Inspector-General of
to the sub-inspoctors in- chargs -of
superintendents of Police of thc
the
through
stations
police
vaflous districts, to the offoot that, evon if the sub-inspector
in charge is convfurced o! the innocence of accused persons,
tuey sniua be challanod if the slightest ovidence of guilt
exists against thom;
(b) if so, whether the Government propose to resoind these orders;
if not, whY not ?
The Hono*"tl" Sir Henrf Crai[: (o) No'
p"otice and communicated

(b) Does not arise.

srnBBdD dtrridfiUSx eitio,iftswhns.

$sf

Por,rrrclr, woRKERs.
*312& €hfltif,hri Afzal
lltqi will the Honourabte Finance Ir"-.6.,
-be pleased to state(a) thethilr lt is.a.factlhat politioal *orkers d,re not
onl.y shadowed
trr"

!y
are ako
Qriminar rnvesfigation Departme"i
harassdd by them;
"mr"*"rut
(6) whether the altention of the Govtirnment
has beeir iuvited to the
aza. Dai,ry, d{e{
22nd
Dooomner
tggg,
;h;il it is stated
lug
that Maurana Habib-ur-Rahman,-president, A[-r"di;" il";i"r-i]

Ahrar, was.not only shad_owed but Cri-i"rf f""esti{ation
" *itn ni^
- Department :ffice1 entered a private fro*.
(c) whether
it is a fact that many si-ilu. ."*pr-i"ir-u"il ;been made
bgfore in the Council:
(d) whether it is the policy of tho G,:vernment to
harass poritioat
.
workers

r'l

no.

*l.tirer they made any irrquiry in respect of the statement
""t,
made in (b) ;

ir

(fl whether they propose to issue instructions to the district officer ?
The Honourable sir Henry craik: (a) To the best of my belief,
(D) Yes.

(c) Oooasionally..

(4

No.

elguiry was made, and it does not appear that there ig
, ,,(e)in An
anX
truth
the allegation.
(.fl t'to, because the distriet offioers are arready in possession
of neoes.
sary instruotions in the matter.
LryAr,r,puR MurtrOrper,rry.

chaudhri.Afzd IIrs r rvil rhe rlonourabre Minisrer for
- oc al?ru-Self-Government be piurr"a-t=o-rtate_

[-r

(a) whether

it is

a fact that the Governmbnt appointed Mr. w. D.
19m, 6;q;ir;;;i* " the malad, mirnistration of the Lyal[urin Munitipalityi;-. (b) whether he made his report to the Government ?
irre rlonowible .Dr..Gomr chanil
(o) Mn Maoarondd
-ed to enquire inro the
ot'iffiy"uiir'rrtr"ioip"ad;:
Macdonatd on specia_l duty

,

l?irl;r"t

"n"i*

lt*"rr,

(b) Yes.

-

M.a,r,m

u".i3"1T"

Atr,es yen, IfoNonlny trfeorsraarn, rulql Lewa,.
Haq
wilr tho Ho,ou,able tn. ho"sp"

,*l#H;#$

:

(a) wh$her- it is a faot that ]rfalik A[ah yg,r, pe'irsigner
tahsilda,r,
has besff appoirited an tioiiorary **giid;;-ih -it
distri&t Canfrbellirur ;

q;i;;;
aL
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(b) rhother it is a fact that the inhabitants of that area protestod
against the aPPointment ;
(c) whether the Government, taking into consideration the feolings
.
of the inhabitants of that ila,p, havo been considoring the
desirability of striking off the name of the said Malik from ihe
,
Iist of honorarY magistrates ?

The Honourable Sir Henry
(b) No.
(o) Does not arise.

Craik:

(o) Yes'

I[neo DnerrsluoN rr InnrcerroN Bnencs.
*3129. chaudhri Afzal Haq: Will the Holourable Member for
Bevenue be pleased to state-direct from Rasul school,
/a)
\ / the number of head draftsmeninrecruited
1988;
Branch
in the Irrigation
(b) their number communitYwise;
G) the reasons for nol taking an adequate number of Muhammadans
in the service ?
The Honourable llilr. Miles lrving: (o) Two'
(b) Two Eindus.
(c) None of the Muslims qualified in 1982 for admission into the heail
draftsmen alass for recruitment in 1933.

Baoono Cr,nnr, Er.nornrortv Bner'rcu.
*3180. chaudhri Afzal Haq: will tho Honourable Minister for
t,ocat SeU-Oovernment please state whether it is a fact that one llindu
i..oia clerk was discharged by the Superinaending Engineer, Transmission
bi"A", of the Electricity Branch in accordance with the Government Ser'

Conduct Bules and whether the same man hag now been re'emFloyed
U" tne Secrcta,ry to Chief Enginoer's office and thereby the claims of senior
fruslim clerks, iho wero worthy of promotion have been ignorod ?

;#

The Honourable Dr. Gokul Chand Narang : The -services of thc
Einau ofe* iu question were terminateil in accordanoe with the oonditions
o1 hi, appointmint. Ee was re-employe4 by the Chief Engrneer. The
ir*i"t,il* has been made in the lowest soale and the claims of no senior
firistim olerks have, therefore, been ignored'

Br.lrrr,eyMBNr OD A PXNSIONED Of,EBr rx Er,pOrnrOrry BntNOS.
.3131. chaudhri Afld Haq: will .the Honourable Minister for
Lrooal Self-Government pleese state(o) vhether it is a faot that no p_ensioners are re-em- ployed in Goverument service without ihe special sanction of the lJocsl
Government, which ehould be obtaincd beforehand;

STABBED QUISTIONS AND

gE

ANSWERB.

it is a fact that a pensioner Tli.du olerk of the Buildinge
and Roads Branah of the Punjab Publia Works Department
w&s ro-omployed by the Seoretary to the Chief Engineer in
the Electricity Branch in his offioe, without first obtaining
Government sanction in. spite of the fact that it wos pointerl

(D) whether

out to him by the office beforehand t
it is o faot that he was appointeil without making any
seleotion out of the existing senior and deserving offioialu al.
ready serving the ilepartment i
(d) whether it is a fact that this man has since bsen oonsideretl unfit
for the job for whioh he was rooruited and has, therefore,
(c) whethor

been discha,rged ?

The ltronourable Dr. Gokul Chand Narang:

(c) and (b) The

rcrvioes of an experienced reoord keeper were immediately required to
olear ofr arr€ars in the Teahnical Section of Chief Engineer's office. fhc
Chief Engineer ganotionetl the employment of the pensioner in question
and applietl for Govenment sanotion to his re-employment.

(c) No.
(d) No.
Mnuonier, ro Govunrvo.

srAtrtr, Er,rornrcrrv

%il:X;ilzurrED
{'3132. Chaudhri Afzal Haq: Will the llonourable Minister for

Looal Self-Government please state(a) whether it has been brought to the notice of the Chief Engineer,
Punjab P. \[. D., Electricity Branch, that the non-gazetted
staff employed under him have submitted some memorial
addressed to Eis Excellenoy the Governor of the Punjab,
which is lying with the newly appointed Secrbtary to tho
Chief Engiueer for the last 6 months undisposed of ;
(b) if reply to (a) aboye be in the affirmative, whether the Chief En.
gineor has callod upon his Seoretary to explain the oause of suoh
delay in disposing of ths memorial aud if so, vith what result ?

Ths Honourable Dr. Gokul Chand Narang: (a) The Chief Engineer has submitted the memorials to Government. They remained vith
his Seoretary for a cousidorahle time owing to very heavy work with him.
(b) No.

Appoturuunr

or a

Cr,uar rN.oEARoE op llu,towonrs Sus-

I)tvreroN, Lowus B.l,nr Does.

f3l33. Chaudhri Afzal' H"q : Will the Eonourablo

Revenuo

Member be ploasod to state(a) vhethen it is a fact that Mr. Routh, Superintending Engineer of
Lower Bari Doab (now on loavo), prepared lists of those who
should in future take oharge as olerk of the sub-divisiou t

g*4
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[Ch. Afzal EeoJ

it ig a faot that there was a Muslim Clerk on the top of
the Iist ;
/r:) whethor it is a fact that the Muslim clerk reforrerl to in part (b) of
the question was ordered to take charge of hoad works'subdivision by the Superintending Engineer;
(d) whether it is a fact that the Exeoutive Engineer sent a Hindu
clerk in place of tho Muslim clerk;
(e) whether it is a fact that the clerk of a sub-division gots extra
allowance while other clerks do not get allowance ;
(f) whether the order of the Superintendi4g Engineer was not
(D) whether

obeyed;

(g) whether the clerk who was sent to take charge of

the

head works

sub-division was debarred by Mr. Routh, Superintending
Engineer, from taking charge in the sub-division as clerk;
([) if the answer to part (g) of the question is in the affirmative, the
reasong ?

The Honourable ll[r. Miles

Irvios:

(o) No.

(b) Does not arise.
(o) Does not arise.
(d) Does not arise.
(c) A clerk who has remained continuously in the samo sub-division
from o date prior to 21st January 1982 only rlravs an ellowance; sub-tlivirional olerk postetl after that date draws no allowanee.
ff) No'
@) The clerk appointed was not definitely debarred by tho Superintentling Engineer, who had simply ordered that he should be trained in other
branches of the office.
(h) An experienced man was neoded in the sub-division for a few
months of tho end of the financial year and he was appointed as a temporary
me&firre.
C.nrvlr, Coxrn.Lorons

*3134. Chaudhri.Afzal Haq : Will the Honourable Mornber for
to stato(o) the total number of contractors in each aanal sub-division in
the provinco, communitywise, in 1933 ;
(D) the total amount of payment made to contractors of each cornmunity in 1938 ?
lAe Honourable ll[r. Miles lrving: The question cannot be ansvered without referenee to the local officers. As the labour involved in
obtaining the information will be very oonsiderable, as there are 127 subdivisions eoncerned, Government consideis that the time and money to be
cpendcd in oollecting it would not be justified.
Sevenue be pleased

. :

slaRRED

QUDSTTONS

AND

aNswERB.

g?|q

frver,r,Pun MuNrOrPAI,rrY.

*3135. Chaudhri Afzal

IIaq: will

the Ilonourable Minister for

f,ooal Self-Clovernrheiit be'pleased to stat+-

(o) whether the Government appointed oertain P. C. - S. -ofrcerg
to onquire into the municipal administration of Iryallpur in
1933

;

(b) whether he submitted his report ;
(c) what are his remarks concerning(1) Health officers of the Municipality;
(2) Municipal Errgineer of the Municipality;
(3) Superintendent of Water-Works ;
(d) what action the Government proposes to take on that roport so
far as the remarks concerning the municipal employees arc
concerned ?

The Honourable Dr. Gokul Chand

Narang:

(a) Yes one P' C' S'

offiQer.

(b) Yes.
(c) They are confidential; nor has Government yet had time
sider the report.
(d1 fhe report will be considered.

to

oon

Bnnrne Deu Scnuuo.
*3136. Khwaia Muhammad Eusoof
trfiember for Revenue kindly state-

: Will

the llonourablc

(o) what progress has the Bhakra Dam Soheme made durrng tho laat
year after the assurance given by him in reply to I questiou

.

of Rai Bahadur Chaudhri Chhotu Ram in this lfouse on 4lh
April 1933 ;
(b) whether the Special Division opened to pursue antl bring the
scheme up to date has been olosed in Docembsr, 1933 ; if so,
the roasons which letl the Government to this deeision;
(o) whether it is a fact that surveys started iu conneotion with the
scheme are going to be stopped and left incomplete ; if so,
whether it is an indication of Govornnrent's definite unwilling'
ness to unilertake the scheme ;
(d) if the reply to the latter part of (c; above is in the affirmativer
what it is doing to fulfil its pleilges to the famine strioken
(91

.

fo

areas of the eastern Punjab t
oase the Bhakra Dam Schemg has

to be postponeil- fqr

some

reason or other, whether the Govornment"is prepared to oou'
eider the question of oonstruoting the extensiqns from Jumna
Canals oontemplated in 1910-11. whioh were dropped on
aooount of Bhakra Dam Project being taken in hand ?

926
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Ihc Honourable Mr. Milee lrving: (a) The honourable member
ir rcferred to (b) (t) antl (n) in reply given to starred Counail question 8040.1
(b) fhe special division was olosed in November 1938, and the honour.
rble member is again reforred to reply (o) given to starred Couneil question 8040.1
(r) X'urther Eurvey work is at present held in abeyance for the reasons,
given in the answer to the same question. The reply to the latter prrt
of the honourable member's question is in the negative.
(d) and (o) In view of (c) these do not arise.
CmurNer, Appo.lrs rN Hrsgln.
{'3137. Lala Bhagat Ram : Will the lfonourable Member for Financs'
bc pleesed to lay on the table a statoment showing fifteen oldest Crimina,l.
Appeals pending in the Distriat and Sessions oourt, Hissar, (i) with their
dates of institutions and (it) sentences passed in each by the lower courts ?
The Honourable Sir Hanry Craik : A statement is laid on the tablc,
I mey add that steps are being taken to relieve the congestion in this aourt
by the appointment of an Additional Sessions Judge.
Statnment showing the fiJtnen old,est wimi,nal appeals pending
awl Sessions Court, Hisser.

in

the Di,strkt

o

z

Date of institution.

6
k
o

Name of parties

Sentence.

a
I

llth

May 1933

Allah Diya aersue Crown

4 years,

o

22ntl

July

Nanda oersas Crown

4 year1.

3

4th August 1933

Murli

2 yoars.

4

26th August 1933

Ghafur zeroza Crown

4 years.

t)

lst Novomber 1933

Bhagwana aersus Crown

I5 monthe.

6

lst November

Sispa,I oersus Crown

I

7

6th November 1933

Bakhtawar aersua Cto.r'rra

l8 monthr.-

8

7th November 1933

Chardu uersus Crown

I

4th December 1933

Ramji Lal ausus Crown

I year.
I year.

l0

8th November 1933

IVilayat Shah uersza Crorn

2 yeam.

lt

13th November 1933

Mulchand r.tersus Crown

I

t2

13th November 1933

Qamru oereza Crown

2 ;rearr.

l3

ISth November 1933

fndor rrersas Crown

2 yeart.

t4

l7th November

Maiditta

Crowrr

3 years.

l5

24tb Novgmber 1933

Chandar aetaus Crowt

3 yeara.

1933

oersa.s Crown

a

1933

1933

rsersue

Notu.-4a,ses numbere l, 2, 6 arld.l1 have sinoe been disposod of.
rPage 731 ante,

year.

year.
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Prxort Ssrnr Durr, IloNounY Suu'Juoom, BsrwtNr'
*3138. Lala Bhagat Ram : Will the Honourable Member for X'inanoo
kindly statF
(c) whether it is a foot that a memorial slgnd !y !f" leading .tti'T1
of Bhiwani in the Hissar distriot aomplaining against Panilil
Shiri Dutt, Eonorary Sub'Judge of Bhiwani, was sent up to
the High Court in the end of MaY 1933 ;
(b) vhether it is a lact that the above memorial vas sent .bY th9
Honourable Jutlges of the lligh Court to the Distriot'aud
Sessions Jutlge, Hissar, for enquiry and report ;
(c) whether the District and $essions Judge has made enquiry and
reported in the matter ;
(d) if so, whether he will lay a oopy of that report on the toble ;
(e) whether it is a fact that tbe grievancee of the citizens of Bhiwanr
in the above memorial are to the effect that the saitl sub-juilge
has got his relationship at Bhiwani and that he takes undue'
advantage of his position ;
(fl whether it is a fact that the honorary magistrates and sub'j-uilgec'
of the neighbouring towns of sirsa and Rohtak are not alloweit
to try loca-i oases *iihi., the jurisdiction of Sadar and City Polioe
stations where they hold courts ;
the
answor to (fl be in the affirmative, why Rai Sahib Pandit
if
@)
Shiri Dutt is aiiowed to try local cases in the face of the above
complaints

The Honourable

?

sir Henry craik: (o) A

memorial hae been

received by the High Court, hut Government has not seon

it.

(b) and (c) Yes.

(d) Government, has not seen the report antl it is now under the oon'
sider;tion of the High Court. I a,m, th6refore, not in a position to lay iL
on the table.
(c) Yes.

(/) Sirsa

Yes.

Rohtak

No.

(g) He is not.

,

Er,ocrRrcrrY rN AMa.aal crrY.

ru39. shrimati

Member please stat(F-

Lekhwati

Iain: will

the flonourable Revenue

(") whether it is a feot tbat a license for iustallation of eleotricity in
Ambala city was granted to the Punjab Traders, Lahore, il
1981, wherein ths latter agreed to supply eleotrio energlr
within one yeer of the date of the grant of licence ;
(D) whether it is a fact that the periotl of licence was extended twioo
within the short period of two years in fst'our of the seid Punjeb
Traders

;

puNraB lnorsr/ArrvE
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Jain.]
-[Sh. L,ekhwati
(dl whether ii is a fact that other

fims and companies of the proviuoe
applied for tho said licenr:e and they weie prepared to supply
energy immediately but no guch licence was granted t
(d) how long will the said compeny still take to supply energy to the
town;

it is a fact that the licensee oompany has not as yet been
able to raise the propo.sed capital ;
what steps Government intend to take in the matter ?

(e) whether

, (fl

The Ho'nourable ll[r. Milss Irriog : (o) No ; the licence ivas granted
in 1982, but it did not provide that the Punjab rraders would supply-electrical energy within one year.
0) Does not arise.
(c) There was one other applicant but no question of the immediate
supply of energy was raised.

(d) It-is unllerstood that the oompany hope to be able to supply energy
- the
by
end of Octobe.r next.
(e) rt is understood that the company has beon able to sell sharee worth

Bs. 1,25,000.
(fl The proceclure of Government in this, as in all other cases, will be
regulated by the provisions of the Indian Electricity Act, 1910.
NourNerroN

or Dn. LunNl

SrNon, Sus-Assrsrexr Suncnox, ro
Aaonen Murrcrpalrry.

*31{0. Thakur Pancham Chand : Will the Honourable Minister for
frocal Self-Government be pleased to state(a) whetbe,r it is a fact that Dr. frehna Singh, sub.assistant surgeon,
in charge of the Municipal dispensar;r, is a nonrinated member
of the Murricipal Committee of Abohar in the Ferozepore dis-

*Jlt"ltit

is-a facr thar thf sa;,r nr. mr,r, Singh'drawshis pay
from the Municipal fund and is a wholetime salaried seryant
of tbe eommittee ;
(c) whother.Government will refer to rule 7 (2) tt) of the Municipal
Electiun Rules before re-nominating Dr. Lehna Singh ?

0)

The Honourable [h. Gokul Chand Narang: (a) Yes.
(b) Yes. . In_this col_nection it T"y be pointed out that in reply to
{ouncil question No. 29331, asked by Lala Nihal Chand, it was stated ihat
this doctor was not a wholetime salaried servant of the committee, but
since then Government has been advised that technically speaking he is.
The legal aspeot of the question is, however, still being codsiddrea.
(c) tue attention of the commissioner who is the nominating authority
dll--- be drawn to the matter.
t Page 476 antc.

STABRAD qUDEIIONS

,

DF, Boqear I",er,, M.8.,

*Bl4l.

l-t{D

"S;*ffi"if.

ANSWEBS.

e09

Orrionn, Mlt,eur Bparq

Thakur pancham Chand: Will the llonourable Minister for

state(o) whether it is a fact that medical

-Elduoation please

officers-in charge of rural dispen'
of Inspeotol'Genoral of 0ivil
oontrol
are
subject
to
the
saries
Hospitals, Punjab, as regards discipline, transfor, eto.;
(b) whether it is a fact that Dr. Behari Lral, M.B.1 B.S.; Metlioal Offioer
in charge, Malaut rural dispensary (X'erozepore district), has
been in aharge of the said dispensary continuously for the
last 7 years;
(o) whether tho said doctor is likoly to be transferred from the Malaut
dispensary in tho near furture ?

The Honourable Malik Sir Firoz Khan Noon

: (a) Yes; but

Bo

-far as transfers and leave are conoerned, the district boards make proposals
whioh require Inspector-General of Civil lfospitals' approval before they are

carried into effect.
(b) Yes, for about seven years.
(c) No proposal for his transfer has been made by the Board.

Tessrloen, Jeceornt.

*3142. Kanwar Mamrai Singh Chohan: Will the Eonourable
to state whether it is a fact that the presont
tahsildar of Jagadhri-while on tour does not allow. the lambardars, suJed'
?oshes end zaildars to sit on cltarpuis, while the ohaprasis are allowed tosit
snd smoke in his presouce ?
Ihe Honourable Mr. Miles Irving : No. On inquiry the suggestion
underlying the question has been found to be whollv without foundation.
hevenue Member be pleased

Teuglr,pnn J.lceosar.
{'3143. Kanwar Mamrai Singh Chohar-r : Will the Honourable B,evrc'r
"nue Member be pleased to state' (a) whether it is a faot that the present tahsildar of Jagadhri in Ambala
district often .orders the lambardars in open court to catoh
their ears by passing their arms beneath their legs ;
(b) whether it is a fact that the lambardar ol Buraja and Gohri were
so ordered;
(c) whether it is a fact that one Wazir Singh, peon of tho Central
Co-operative Bank, who happened to take money to the tahsil
on behalf of a lambardar of Kalawar, was likewise ordered ;
(d) under what law the tatrsildar has been pleased to take flroh a n
action ?

980
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IXe Honourable lt{r. Mileg -Ir"i"g I (o) No ; on inquiry it appeara.
thet the officer.in question has a blameless
record and the sigg6stion iiraer.
lying the question is unfounded.
(b) No; these villages are not to be found in the Jagadhri tohsil.
(q)_ No ; there is no peoa of this name in the Central Co-operative Bank,
nor did any men of this name make any deposit of land
on behali
"eo6oue
of any lambardar of village Kalawar.
IJET.IO NPVNNUN

'13144. Kanwar Mamraj
Bevenue Member be pleased to
(o) whether- it is a fact

IN JECIOERI

Sirrth

TAHSIL.

Chohan

: Will the llonourable

statethat some zaildar,

su,feilposhns

of Jagadhri

tahsil in Ambala district have paid land revenue dui from
other persons than the lantl owners of their own lambardari
circles for kharit 1938 ; '
(D) if so, how many and to what extent ;
(c) whether one Ram singh of rlarnaul has alsopaid in a sum of about
Rs. 1,200 ;
(d) if s9, under what law the tahsildar recovered the payment from
Ram Singh ?
The Honourable ll[r. Miles lrving: (a) No.
(b) Does not ariee.
(e) Yes.

(d) rt was taken by Ram singh voluntarily on behalf of oertain headmen
it to him.

who entrusted
*3145

*31{6

Cancelled.

UNSTABRED QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS.
IworlN Cr,unrs euABTERs, Srur,.n.

795. Kanwar Mamrai Singh Chohan:

Wi[ the

Honourable.

Minister for Agriculture kindly stats(o) whether it is a fact that there is no residentiar aocommodation
prov-rqe$ by Government for the Indian clerks at Simla except
menials'-quarters converted into junior clerks, quarters for
Indians in the vicinity of Ellerslie ;
(b) whether^it is a fact that the rndiaa establishment acoompanying
the Government to Simla is put to great difficutty irfiniinf
suitable houses particularly in tne viiinity of the offioe ; it so]
what steps Government proposes to take to provide quarter*
for this olass of its establishment thero t
(o) since how long the need for the supply of quarters for the rndian
establishment has been represented to Government ;

(d) whether it is a faot thot there exist a fairly large number of quarters
elegantly furnisheal for tho Anglo-Indian and European olerks ;
it is a faot that thc number of those quarte.rs gonerslly
exoeeds the usual number required for the Anglo'Indian olerkg

(e) whether

acoompanying Governmont to Simla ;
whethor it is also a fact that a large sum of money has reoently
been sanotioned for the provision of flush system latrines in
these quarters ; if so. what is that amount :
how
long Government proposes to take in builrling a suitable
fu)
number of Indian olerks' quarters to mitigato the prevoiling
hardship ?

(fl

The Honourablf Sarrlar Sir logendra Singh : (a) Yes.
(b) anil (g) The matter will be oonsid ered ag soon as the finanoial

oituation improves.
(0) Ihe question was first taken up in 1920.
(d) The,re are two detached oottages, eight semi'detached and four
flats furnished in accordance with the status of those for whom they are

.me8nt.
(e) Yes oocasionally, owing to the fact that fewer European anil Anglo'
Indisn olerks are now taken to Simla on acoount of retrenohment.
(fl The cottages were originally designetl for the flush system. It hae
only ieoently been possible tb acoortl atlministrative approval to the work
.at in estimated cost- of Bs. 16,800. It will be exeouted as and when fuods

permit.

Ior

INoreN Clnnrg' QUARTTIB8, Srur,.l,.
796. Kanwar Mamrai Singh Chohan : IVill the Honourable Minist€8
Agriculture kindly statr(a) whether it is e fagt that the quarters for the Indian olerks existing
in the vioinity of Ellerslie at Simla are those vhioh were pre'
viously meent for menials and. were used by them;
(D) whether they were some yeers baok oonverted into the junior
olerks' quarters for Indipns ;
(c) whether most of them are {ccupietl from year to year by olerkl
having families;
(d) whother it is a foot that tilose quartere hBYo not been- provitled
with the bare neoessity of a latrine end the ladies , ohildren and
alerke themselves are forced to use the general latrines meant
for the menial esteblishment;
(o) if so, what steps Government proposss to remedy thig state of
afrairs ;
(fl wtrether it is a faot that these quarters have not been provitled
with eleotrio light; if not, why not ;
(gt) whether Government proposot to provid e eleotrio light to therc
querters ?

I l6rn Mrnon 1934.
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Ttre Holourable Sardar Sii logcndra Singh
(b) Yes.
(c) Yes.

:

(a) Yes.

td v"r.
(e) The question is now under considoration.

(fl first part; yes;
to finanoiel stringency.
The mctter is now reeeiving attention.
Second pa,rt: owing

k)

Cna.ueuntou euARTEBs.

7W. Kanwar Maurai Singh Chohan : Will the Ilonourable Minister
for Agrioulture kindly state(a) whether Government is aware that Chauburji Gardens Estate
is situated is the midst of fields and the proximity of the Gand,a,
Nalla;
(b) whether it is a fact that the estate in question is infested during
the summer with flies and mosquitos ;
(c) if so, whethor Government proposes to take any steps to provide
for protection against these by providing wire gauzs fl6s6
and windows; if not, why not ?
The Honowabte Srdar Sir logendra Sinsh: (a) The Chauburjee
Gardens Estato is situated in the midst of fields and the Chauburjee outfall
drain of the I-rahore Municipal Committee pass,es some distance to the west
cf the estate.
(b) There are flios and mosquitos on this estate like other places.
(c) No. Wire gauzo doors and windows are not provided in the resi,
dences of non"gazettetl establishment. They can be provided in the case of
gazetteil officers only, if within the permissible dutlay on the residenee antl if
funds permit.
Er,ncrnro ooNNEcrroN rN Csnusuur euARTDRs.

?98. Kanwar Marhrai Singh Chohan
for Agriculture kindly stat+-

'

:

Will the Honourable Minister

(o) whether electric oonnection has b-een extended to the quarters
in the Chauburji Gardens and if so, whether the out-houses and
latrines in the quarters have also been fitted with electric lights;
@) if not,the reasor, for electrifying only the main part of the builttinge
and leaving the out-housog and latrines without any lights and
whether Government proposes to take any steps to remedy
r
thle ilefsct i,
(c) whether it is a fddt thdt iii the qtiarteis for Anglo-Indians and
Erifitpoahd the ou.t-housds rlfid leftindt have dll been provided
with Iights ?

uNsrilBftDD eutsrroNB aND

aNBwERs.
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The Honourable Sardar Sir logendra Sinsh: (a) Reply to the
frst pett is itr the affrmative and to the second in tho negative.
(D) flHtj standard reht in almost dll cttBos exceeds the percentage limits
ol tho avbrage emoluments of the tenants and henee Government does not
at prese.dt intend to iricur further expentliture.
(c) No.

rx sltts nooMs nr CseusunJr Qulnrons.
799. Kanwar Mamrai Sinsh Chohan : Will the Honourable Minister
for Agrioulture kindly state(a) whethor water taps have been provided in the bath rooms of the
Teps

quarters in the Chauburji Gardens ;
(b) whon Government proposes to provide those ;
(c) whether water taps are provided in the bath rooms of the quarters
meant for Anglo-Indians in the Rivaz Gardens ?

IAe Ilmourable Sardar Sir

Joge'ndra

Singh:

(a) No.

(D) Government considers the existing supply of taps to be suffiaient
for Typee I and II. Extra taps will be provided in the bath rooms of Type
fff quarters &s soon as funds are available.

(c) Yes.

Counr AUCTToNEER8, Auuer,e DlsrRrcr.
800. Kanwar Mamraj Singh Chohan : Will the Honourable Member
for Finance be pleased to stat+(a) whother it is a fact that in Ambala tlistriot several firms applied
in July and August last, to be appointed as non-offioial court
auctioneers

;

(b) whether it is a fact that gome of them were allegod to be hoavily
indebted t
(o) how many of these firms were auctioneering firms already doing

that work;
(d) whether any enquiry was held into the allegetl intlebtodness of the
firms that have been appointed ; if so, with what results;
(e) whether it is fact that Mr. R. B, Beckett, the then District Judge,
passed an order on 17th Maroh 1982, in the following tems :" fhis oan only be considered when ths orders of the Goi'ernment
are known. Unless tho High Court tlirects that the Offioial
Receiver should also be court auctioneer, I see no reason why
tho present appointment of Lala Beni Parshad as oourt
auotioneer. should be disturbed.'r
(fl whether it is a faot that Irala Beni Parshad, ono of the partnens
of the fim Meesrs. Asa Bam-Beni Parshad, had worked as coutt
auctioneer and was appointed ao Government Auctioneer by
Mr. J: D. ll,ndereon, the then Distriot Judge, on 2nd May 1980'
with the &pproval of the Eigh Court ;
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[Kanwar Mamraj Singh Chohau.]
(9) whether it is a faot that this firm of Messrs. Asa Ram-Beni Porshad,
propriotor of the Boyal Auotion llouse, Ambala cityn was olso
an appliaant to be appointetl as court auotioneer and was
recommended by Irala Gulwant Rai, Senior Sub-Juilge;
(D) if the answer to (d) shows that the firms or 8ny of th€m that have
been appointetl are indebted, the reason that led the District
Judge in preferring these two firms over the firm of Messrs'
Asa Ram-Beni Parshad ?
The Honourable Sir Henry Craik: (a) Yes'
(b) No.
(c) None excopt the two firms eeleated.
(d) Does not arise.
(e) It is oontrary to the publicinterost to mak_e_any disolosure regurdilg
-woultl request the honourable
*llegi i orders on administraiioe files, and I
-"ib"" to let me know how he obtained the information on whioh this part

is based.
(fl Yes; but in his intliviitual oapacity and not as a partner of the
frrm;

,of the question

(g) Yes.

(h) Does not arise.

IupmsoruuNr oF Bueo RaM.
801. Lala Bhagat Ram : Will the llonourable x'inanoe Member be
pleasetl

to state-

(a) whether it is a faot that Bhr,g Ram,,sol of I-rala Amin chand,
resident of sheikhupura (Kapurthala state), was released on
the 12th of July 1933, on the grountl of serious illness at the
request of Government senior publio prosecutor, from the
Lahore ConsPiracY oase ;
(b) whether.it is a fact that he was re-arrested on that very day and
rmprrsoned under Begulation I of 1818 ;
(c) whether it is a faot that he was imprisoned in the su-b-jail, -$uj1at,
where his health went down day by day and at the applioation
of his brother, Irala Ramji Dass, he was trangferred to Mayo
Hospital, L,ahore, on 21st September 1933 ;
time as oompared with his health
(d)
- state of his health at thisfrom
\-'l the
the Conspiraoy oa,se at l-rahore ;
at the time of his disoharge
(e) the grounds on whioh he is still being kept in the look'up ;
(fl whether there is any likelihootl of his being released at once or
in tho near future ?
The Honourable Sir Henry Craik : (o). Tho oase against him was
Titd;il;*ith til p.rmission of the court,9wi"g to- the praotioal impos'
ill'health'
to
hie
owing
trial
tne
ribili, of proceeding witU
(b) Yel.
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(c) Yes.
(d,1 It is practically the same.
(e) In execution of a warrant issued by the Government r:f Inilia under
Regulation III of 1818. It is not in the public interest to state the grounilr
on which this warrant was issued.

(, I am not in a position to

mako any statement.

GOVER,NMENT'S DEMANDS X'OB GRANTS.

Gnrnner, AournrsrnlmoN

usnnvuo)-

(R

(con clud,eil,) .

(Mr. Presi,ilent ris,tng to put the Demanil, relabi,ng to General Ailm,i,nistratimt-Reserteil).
Chaudhri Afzal Haq : What about the motion I have moved ?
trfir, Presidemt: Under the rules anil His Excellency's instructions,
no demand can be discussed for more than two days. The demand under
discussion has been before the lfouse for two d.ays, so, I have to put it now
to the vote of the lfouse.
Chaudhri Afzal Haq : I do not want any discussion on the motion.
I have already moved but it should be put to the lfouso. As I have movedit, f submit that it should be put to the vote.
Mr. President : It has not been proposed yet from the Chair.
Chaudhri Afzal Haq: I submit that it is your duty to propose it
and then put it to the vote.
It[r. President: fhe honourable member will see that the language
of olause (3) of Artiole 132 is the same as that of olause (2). As soon as the
time limit is reached the President has to put forthwith every question neoessary to dispose of the demand under discussion.
Chaudhri Afzal Haq: Yes. Ihey are in my favour. My motion
has to be put.
ll/[r. President : For my interpretation of sub-clause (3) of Article 138
the honourable member is referred to page 7249

f

said

:I

have no hesitation in saying

that

clsuse

of.

Volume

XII

of the Debatec.

(3) of RuJe 29, as worded, is not very clear

;

in fact it is not very happily worded. It has heen tho practice of this Houee

well ae of the Lesislative Assembl-v and the Ifouse of Commons that demondr
for grants only are put from the Chairand not any atnend.ments, I do not wighr
to abrogato a practice which has been followed by this Ilouse for the last eight.
years by plaoing upon the clause refemed to an interpretation difieren0 from'
iUo iatei:pretatidn it has recoived in the past from my hononrable predeoessorr
and myself.
as

In

chaudhri Afzal Haq : fhat ruling

Article 182 (8) you read.

has no reference to this queBtion.

:

On the last tlay of tho allotted dayr at 5 o'clock, the President shall fort'hwith put every
questioi aecesaa,ry to tlisposo of a,ll tho outstonding mettem in conneotion with"

the demands for granto.

fhat

is a different thing, but as for the seaond
c
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ll[r. President: Had the honourable mombor's amendment

been

from the chair, thgt is to say, had it been before the rlouse, then,
under the rule, relied upon by him, I should have put it to the vote oi
the House. But as it has-not_been proposed fromihe chair and is not yet
before the House, I think the Irouse stroula proceod to dispose of the demand
under consideration.
Chaudhri AftaI Haq 3. My point has nothing to do with the proposal
of the motion from the Chair; it is a question of discussion, anfl iliscu-ssion
hos already been started
llilr. President : Unless a motion is proposed frorn the Chair it is not
before the House, and unless a matter is betore the House, it cannot be
put to the vote of the llouso.
The question ispro-posed

That a sum not exceeding tl,s. 84,64,399 he granted to the Governor in Council to defray the- _chargos tl*t will come in co=urse of p&yment for t,he year ending the
Slst of March, 1985, in respect o{ Goneral Adhinistration (Reslrved).

The moti,on was carri.eil.

Gnxnner, AnMrNrsrnerroN (Tnexsrneeuo).

fre

ture)

:

Honourable Sardar Sir togendra Singh (Minister for Agricul.
Sir, I beg to move-

puujab clovernment (MinisThat a sum not ercoeding^Rs., 1,89,400
le_granted to the
triee of Education,
Agrioulture and

L--ocal

Self-Governnront) to defray the dhorges

tha: will come.in-oourse oj plymont for the year ondiag the Br;t of Mar;h,
1935,

in

respoct of Cleneral Administration (Tiansferred).-

Mr. President:

Motion moved-

Tbat a sum nor exceeding lie. I,89,{0o be granted to rhe punjab Government ( Mini*
teries of EducoLion, Agrioulture ana Loool Self-Glovlrnment) to dofri,y tho
glarg-es -tJrat rrill come in- c^ourse of payment for the year euding the aist oi
March, 1935, in rospect of General Adriinistration (Transforred).

lltrr. Nanak Chand Pan{i1 (Eosh,arpur, non-Muhammad.an, Bural) :
wish to speak on the proposition which you have just placed beforo the
Hggse, narnely, the whole grant. My object is to peisuade the members to
withdraw their outs and that is why r want to spoik on the whole d.emand
in order to show that no useful purpose would 6e served by moving these

r

outs.

Il[r. President : If the honourablo members, who have given notioe
oI outs, do not wish to move their cut motions, r shall be onl/too glad to
allow the honourable member to speak to the whole demand flr g.rit.
ll[r. Nana] Chand Pandit : That is not my point. I should be per.
mitted to explain to them. otherwise how aan i ask them not to mbve
their motions ?
Il[r. President : It is true that just now the whole demand is before
the Houso, but r must call on the moveis of cuts to move thoir amondments.
I!h. Nanak Chand Pandit : I would submit that I should be permitted
to speak on the motion that is before the Eouse. No cut has bdn moved
so far.

GENEnATJ
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Mr. Preeident : I am afraid the

procedure, whioh the honourable
[uggests, has never been followed in this House. According to our
practice the whole demand, or if it is reduced the redueed demand is taken up
.after all motions for reductions o{ items and the total grant are disposed of.
'member

Mr. Nanak Chand Pandit

authority

: Would you be kind enough to

quote your

?

Mr. President: Our practice is the best authority but if further
3yth.orlly is needed ; the following rules, espeoially rule 4, from Sir Erskine

May's Parliamentary Practice should satisfyihe honourable member :l. That when a motion is made, in committoe of supply, to omit or reduce any
item of a vote, a question shall be proposed fromThd chair for omitting or re-,
ducing s-uoh item accordingly, aaa meibers shall speak to such quostio-n only,

until it has boen disposed"oi.

2. That
3'
4.
5.

rryhen several motions are ofiered, they shall be takon in the order in whioh
the items to which they rolate appear in the printed estimates.
That after a question has-been pro|6setl from t[o chair for omitoing or reducing
any item, no motion shall be made, or debate allowed, upon i,ny preceding
item.
That when it has been proposed to omit or reduce itoms in a vote, tho question
shall be afterwards put upon the original vote, or upon the roduood vote-, as the
case may be.
That after a quostion has been proposed from the ohair for a reduction of tho whole
vote, no motion shall be ma.de for omif,ting or reducing any item.

Mr. Nanak Chand Pandit: fhat is to omit or red.uce. My motion
that. I want to support the demand. fhe question is whether r

is not
"

ean speak on the whole demand.

Mr. President : Not till motions proposing reductions in items and
the whole demand are disposed of.
Mr. Nanak Chand Pandit: That has no application to what I

qaying,_because

.

r

am not going to niake a motion f-dr reduotion

am

of the total

demand. I want to spea[ onlhe motion as it stands.
ll[r. President : I have given my ruling, so, further discussion is useless.
lhe honourable members oannot be a[owed"to speak on the whole domand.
Chaudlui Afzal Haq (Ifoshiarpur-atm-Ludhiana, Muhammadan,
Bural; (Urd,u): I beg to m6ve-

That the grant be
by Re. l, with respect to the item of Rs. 60,000-the pav oI
""-dlcq4
the Ilonourable
Minister for Local Seff-Government.

sir, the question I am raising now requires the attention not only of non^^
offioial
members but also of Governmont members. r have been aL eleoted
member of this council many a time duriug the last 18 or 14 years, and r
have always taken interost in its debates. -But I have never slarted a dis.
cyssigq on the question of communal representation in the serviaes. All
that r have done as regard.s communal repiesentation in this House is to put
questions. And r have asked thousandi of questions pertaining to commulsl representation. I rest contenteal with putting questions with regartl
to the proportion of different oommunities in-the tlifferent departmenti of
Government. But the llonourable Minister for Local Self-Govornment desir'ed that I should bring forward this question iu the rlouse by moving a cut.
The hopourable member who heard our oonvorsation is not hore, other-wise'he would have borne me out, that the Eonourable Minister agra;d with
:

rlro'
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The Honourable Dr. Gokul Chand Narang :
or is he indicating his own wish to you ?

chaudhri Afzal Haq
prepared to satisfY me.

:

lL

16ru ]\{Encn 1934.

Is that his inference

The llonourable Minister said that he was

The Honourable Dr. Gokul Chand Nalqng 3 I

never asked the

Uornor*Ute meml-er to ruove that cut, I never did. After notice of the cut
had beeu given we were having a private talk and I soid it would have been
much bettir if he had asked me for intormation before lro was to move
But so far as I &m concerned, I shall be very glad to explain-the
the."
"rt*.
and to have the opportunity of doing so. The impression that
ooritiu".
f,", b."o crea,ted, Sir, is that it was I who asked hirn to move this cul,.

Chaudhri Afza! Haq : But the fact is quite different'
The Honourable Dr. Gokulchand Nanang_: This remark is most

3"

M

*,1?,1';,*"'ft'fl.I}ilt1:'?i'"lJ:T"f'lr#r'ifl:
1., po*tession 9f tle Fgil. ryere,lf pX sid'e and we
municipal affairs. I told that friend that
Lyallpur
the
ffi"; 6"tk about
had come to me personally, I would have
he
questions-if
i*i.-a of sending
now that, the matter was corning befo.re
that
saicl
t'iuither
ni-.
,"ii.n.a
explain the position there' Does the
glad
to
;h; d;";il I would be very
insinuate that I wtrs instrumental in
to
really"want,
h;;";;;i; member
? That, at, any rate, is the imCouncil
the
to
sent
motion
;;;t"-[t; cut
as in the mind of hrinourable members
;;r#;;ated in your mind as ifwell
as it were a collusive cut mol;ion.
honourable member

il;;:-- fu;;akes

ro*

this motion

Mr. President:

U"faTiiwi"i--"*U"rt

have ruled more than once that conversations
inside or outside the llouso should not bo brought

I

io-u ai."o.sion in the Counoil'
Afzal Haq: This is perfectly right, sir, and I am &w&re
chaudhri g;i
what i pointed 91t yas that the Honourable Minister
ot tfris'i,if".-outsid.e the council. I am sorry, hortreyer,
on
;;d';;r;"d *ith me this point
reterring to it'
my
by
aggrieved
;il h.e h;- felt
Not aggrieved' but
The Honotrrable llr' Gokul Chand Narang:
surprised'.

Mr.

Presid,ent

: I

cannot allow a dialogue

to go on between'the

honourable members'

rate, tho point, -under discussion is
chaudhri Afzal Haq : At any
-wore given to Muslims in the Hydroappoiritments
many
this. Ilow
Minister's control, during-the
iii..*i" gir"ctt wnicn is under the Honourable
to several questions asked
in
answer
stated
:-'I;;r, ;; i It, has been
vacancios has been
newly-filled
in
the
Muslims
of
;ffi; ti.T in. sh*re
very little
have.already
they
that
fact.
the
of
in
spite
;J"In"#f, *.ugr"
to draw
like
I
should
l^i,"-."trtion in these s&vices. In this connection

; particular answ€r of. the Honourable Minister' The
;:[fi;',;;i;;.
many now appointments
*IIil"" ffrad asked ias somothing like this. Howunder
control and how
variou-s departments
il
ioaa
*1il'rilra-"-;;;;r Muslims out of the total numberhis
appointments ?
of
gir"""t"
#;r;;

oENEBAT,
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''The anrwer shorred that Tfindus were given more posts than Muslims in the
osdre of olerks. fhe reason gven by the Eonourable Minister was that since
FIind.ue \rere very meagrely-represented in this oadre it was thought fit
to rnake up their defloienoy. I realis-e the veraoity and' - reasonableness
of this prit'oipte. fhere is-no rea8on why th9 sindus shoultl no-t be given
,their drie shaie in servioes where they are not fully represented. But suoh a
gooilrprinciple is never onforced when the question.of makj.g up the defi.
di""oy of t4uslims is under oonsideration. Where tho Ilonourable

Minisier finds that two hapless Muslim superintondents ar,e present, he is
at onoe anxious to bring in some llindus to make up the deficienoy of that
oommunity. But where only 9 out of a total of 42 posts come to lire share
.of Muslims, that is, where their proportion is only 30 per ci)rr,. he does not
move an inoh.

The Honourable Dr.. Gchul chand Narang: where ? whioh

posts do you mean

?

Haq: fhere are nearly 42 posts in the provinoial
t have beon given to Muslims. My objeotion is
only
servioe out of which
that, whereas the Honourable Minister could not, bear the idea that two
Muslim superintendents should be there and he wanted to recruit 8 more
this paucity of Muslims in the provilIlindus, wfiy
-f should he have tolerated
dealared in a speech at Rawalpindi
Minister
fn" Honourable
cial service
that he was noither a llindu nor a Mussalman. But I am very sorry to flad
that as far as distribution of services is concerned he is out and out a llindu.
Ht made two.appointments in the gazetted staff and both of thom were
given to l{indus.- [here was one unfortunate Muslim holding a gazetted
fost but he was deolared inefficient,, though he ! 11 P"gY*d_returned gentlem&n. So now all the three gazetted posts are held by lIindus.
The Honourable Dr. Gokul chand Nalang: which offios is the
honourable member referring to ?
chaudhri Afzal Haq : I am roferring to_ slrift engineers. Now
what were the reasons foi giving out that the Muslim shift engineer w&s
ineffioient ? I shall come to that point after the Minister has replied to my
chaudhri .afzal

speech.

The Honourahle

I}.. Gokul

Chand

Narang:

Does the honourable

member mean to say that one shift engineer was removed

?

Mr. President : Does the honourable member know the name of
the shift engineer ?
chaudhri Afzat Haq: He is Abdul Ghani, chaudhri. fhe vacanoy
was filled by the appointment of Lala Ram Batan in spite of the faat that
there were so maoy-meo already working in the department Who were fit
,evsn to be teaoheis of Lala Ram Ratan. But it was thought proper to
import a rew m&n. Ile was given traimn_g lor 4 months and when wo
en{uired if he was an apprentice we were told that he was not. But when it
'wa-s further enquired if his progress report had been called for from his officers,
it was said tha,t this oould no[ be done as he was not an apprentioe. Now,
it aan rightly be enquired from the Ilonourable Minister why the gentlglan
was appointed to a post about the work of which he ditl not know ary.tryng.
But he-is not supposed to angwer such questions. He is after all a Minister
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[0h. Atual Haq.]
and cannot be expeoted to be oonversant \rith details. fhe details are best
known to the officer in charge of the department. fhe result was that when
work was given to the afore-mentioned gentleman he said, " Well, this is
all work of figures for whiah f have no head. It is a matter of finanoe
with which f am not conversant." So instead of deolaring him insffioient
there and then orders were passed that he be assignod some other task
and his own work be entrusted to some one else. Is this a state of affairs
for which anybody can claim oredit ? If tho administration of a department means giving promotion to a certain man here and reverting another
employee there, I dare say, this work can be entrusted even to a child. fhe
Ilonourable Minister in charge of this department is expected to do something more. He is expected to pass orders that will improve matters, and
result iu the promotion of really efficient men. The Houso would be interested to know that the gentleman in question is still as ignorant of the
work expected of him as anybody outside tho department. I shall again
refer to the matter when f rise to reply to the speech of the Honourablo
Minister.

Only recently the department was to have another commercial officer.
Many Muslims applied for the post but it was given to Mr. Idnani though
he had no experience of commercial worh. He was given a higher grade
only because he was a Hindu. Evidently the Minister thought that just
as he was a monarch in his sphere the commercial officer would be in his.
So, why not appoint a Hindu and retain the complete sovereignty of tho
department. I, for one, have not been able to think of any other reason
for the appointment of a Hindu as commercial officer when so many Muslims
could be found to fill that vacancy. It is a matter of common knowledge,
that the servant moulds himself according to the pattern of his master.
So when the newly appointed and specially favoured Ram Ratan saw that a
great kindness and favour had been shown to him, he set to work in right
earnest with a view to fulfiling the purpose of his master, which is nothing
lut grving the lion's sharo to Hindus in all the new appointments and neg-lecting the claims of the Muslims as far as possible. In appointments made
under the control of L,ala Ram Ratan the Muslims' rights were ignored in this
m&nner. I may mention here that all these appointments are lower grade
appointments. This is how Lala Ram Ratan who was only recently appointed an authoritative officer with an additional allowance of Rs. S0,
gave proof of his being true to his salt. Of the 21 line superintendents
that were appointed only three were Muslims. Of the 7 posts of linemen
only four went to Muslims. Of the 8 meter-readers, three were Muslims.
Of the 10 sub-station attendants only three wsnt to Muslims. There was
not a single Muslim amongst mistris. Then thero were f,o many posts from
which not a single one was given to Muslims. Then come the posts of clerks.
Of the 25 clerks that were newly appointed 12 were Muslims. But this was
only a show of justice or a ruse to convince the Chief Engineer, when report
would be sent to him, that justice was done to Muslims. I shall point out
to you that in this particular case also the Muslims were not given their
due share. It was only a trick to show to people that where there is no
n€ed of any technical qualifications Muslims ere given a liberal representation. The fact, however, was that whereas Ilindus were appointed against
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permanent vaoancies Muslims wore Bppor+ted only ageinst temporory
vooanoies. The result has been that ten out of the newly appointetl Muslimr
went baok to their homes dudng tho last month and two have gone out in
this month. I need not dwell upon this trick of the Eindu ofroer at length.
fihe instauce shows as clearly as possible how the Muslims are thrown into
the baak ground in the departments und.er the control of the llonourable
Minister.
Then it was thought most advisable to enhance the salaries of the
Eindu clerks. So all junior llindu clerks were put in the senior gratle.
The Honourable Minister may note their names and see for himself how
special favours are shown to his community under his regime. The names
of the clerks promoted from the junior to senior grade are as follows :Bhagwan Chand Sud, Diwan Chand, Mehr Singh, Malak Ram Chand,
Sahib Singh and Bam Krishan.
Ehe Honourable Minister had said, that he was not aware of the condi.
tions in this department.
The Horiourable Dr. Gokul Chand Narang: Who said that ?
Chaudhri Afzal Haq: The Honourable Minister himself.
The Honourable Dr. Gokul Chand Narang: I never said that I
was not aware of the conditions in this department.
Chaudbri Afzal Haq : Ditl he not ?
L ,l rrti U Jps.d # KJ ,,Jti (- lrrt o, {f ,)Ji aa"

It
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is really strange that the lfonourabe Minister should forget his own

words.

As far as the provincial service is concerned, Sir, there are only seyen
Muslims and even here all Hindus are senior to them and the rights of Muslims

for seniority are ignored. Let the Honourable Minister contradict this
if he can. I would request him to read the reports of Colonel

statement

Battye in which he clearly laid down that people who had worked with him
should be given greater chances for promotiou. But now it is the regime
of the Honourable Dr. Gokul Chand Narang. What does he oare for the
promises made by the late Colonel Battye ? Old order has changed yieltling
place to new and all old things have been thrown into the limbo of oblivion.
The Honourable Minister claims to have appointed two Muslims and thus
given them 50 per cent. share in those posts but I would refer him to the
whole statement. A persual of this statement will clearly show that Muslims
are in a minority both in the lower and the higher grades. The Minister
has harped on the same old tune that qualified Muslims are not availablo
for the posts in this department. I would make it clear in this House
onoe for all that such exouses can no Ionger reasonably be made. I under-

take responsibility to bring him more qualified and better accomplisheo
Mussalmans than those Hindu gentlemen whom hehas thought fit to appoint,
if he gives me only two days' notice. Is he sure, I should like to ask, that
the men he has appointetl a,re all gery qualified ano able gentlemen ? The
Eouse would be interested to know that in this department motor-drivers,
have been appointed as line superintendents.

%2
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Ih.

cent. per cent. Muslime.

Gokul Chmrl Narang:
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Motor-drivers are

Chaurlhri Afzal Haq r Not motor-drivers.
The Honourable Dr. Gokul Chand Naraag: You just mentioned
motor-drivers. There are 7 of them and all are Muslims.
Ctaudhri Afzd Haq : I speak of line suporintendents.
IIre Honourable Dr. Gokul Chand Narang: Sir, a preposterously
wrong statement should be corrected. then and there.

llilr. President: The Eonourable Ministor wishes to contradiot the
honourable member's statement.
Cbaudhri Afzal Haq : There are plenty of opportunities and I have
,showa that he cannot contradict me. r have said that peoplo who wore
motor-drivers havo been appointed as line superintendents, though they
ere totally- rgrqorant of the nature of this work. Moreover, I am speaking
on the authority of the statements supplied to me by the Honourable Minis-ter's own department. I should like to assrue him, if assurance be needed,
tni. respect, that if he convinces me that the position I have taken up
i"
is a wrong one and the truth is on his side nobody would be more pleased
.than myself. If he convinces me that statements appearing in the Islamio
press in this respect aro all false, r shall be the first person to go out and tell
the public that the Honourable Minister is perfectly just and iris position
is u[assailable.

Mr. President: Motion
Thot tho

gr-ont__be

moved ist,-with relpeg! to the item of Rs. 60,000-the

reducod by Re.

ol the llonouroble Minister for

pay

Loeal-,Self Government.

Ihe Honourable Dr. Gokul Chand Narang (Minister for Local
Self-Government): Before I come to matters of -detail to which the
honourable member has referred r think it is necessary to say a few words
with.respect to the genoral.policy which Governmenl has 6een followi.g
1o thiq respect so far as appointments to various departmonts are concernedl
r think r cannot do better than begin by drawing the attention of this House
to a most weighty statement which was made on the floor of this House as
x'inance_M-ember by our late Governor sir Geoffrey deMontmorency on the
l9th of l:o,ly 7927. The statement was to this effect :
Now, ,Sir, let me explain in
detail thc principles which it has been the policy of
-somo
tho Govornment to follow
i! making rocrfutment to the provincial in6 eubordinate soreices. Among these, ffrst, and foromost comeJ the consideratioa
of efficiency. This must always be a paramount consideration, as anv doeiotion from it resulte in a deterioration in the standards of administraiion and
yts$ ol Plblic money. ft is useless to recruit a, pergon who is not qualified
for tho duties entrusted to the services, but it must a1 the same time, beiemomborcd, as

one honourablo member

has observod,

that . qualiffcations'is a te6

which not only includes educstional and ecientific attainments but also includes
other characteristics, such as in tho case of some services, strenqth of charactor
and in case of somo services, special physical 6tness and generil alertness ond
general intelligonce which is not always the sa,me thing perheps a.s moro eduoa.
tional attainmenh. fn t\ rycond pleao, as-I said yisterda!, always be&ring
iu pind, the supreme need for efriency, Goyernment aims at avoid;ng th;
_u1tl3e preponderanco of'a-ny_one _class in tho publio service to the prejridioe
'of
the reasonoble olaims of other classes of the community. This is the'ideal
to which ye_ wo1k, Bome honouraHe membem moy co-nsider u.rsue"e""fully,
but nevertheless le[ me asgure thom that we do wori< sinceroly nra
"oretaniij
rrc.fiyto secure this principle.
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Eonourable member of this House would remember that this statemout
'.o! Sir Geoftey deMontmorenoy has been referred to over and over egain
when reply to questions relating to commural inequalities in seryioes, and
this statement has more or losi become classical and a guiding prinoiple
to all officers of this Government. After this so far as this Departmen[ is
ooncerned, I want to draw the attention of the Ilouse to the instructiong
which were issued by Government through me regarding the filling up of
posts in this Department. They are contained in the letter whic[ issued
over the signatures of Mr. Astbury on the 18th of oatober 1gB2 beforo any
.appointmelts to the Branch in the operation stage were made. They were
this effect.
(1) The first choice should go to those already in the Hydro-Electrio
Branch who have good records; -

6o

TE

seeond choice for (i) technical posts to qualified studsnts of the
Engi"fering college, and (ii) for-non-tech-nicar posts to members
of the deprossed classes and persons who have previousl) rondored satisfactory service to Government. (But perhaps ooi er"n one d.epressed class
boy has so far beon recruited).
Chaudhri Afzal Haq : Very sory.
Ihe Honourable Dr. Golul Chand Narang : (Probably they have
'not been able to find an.y one who
would ansryer to tf,e qualifications re[uired,
but certainlyin clerical jobs the department would weliome some representation. of the depressed classes, if they were qualified) and then subject to
efficiency as the primary consideration the following percentages should be
up to as far as possible, 50 per cent. Muslim"s and b0 ier cent. non-*-*-k"d
Muslims. A Iist of sanctioned posti was to be supplied to the personal
assistant to the Minister for rrocai Self-Government and tnat as appointments
were made a Iist should be supplied to the personal assistaujt. These
were the orders issued. Is theie any honourable and reasonable member
in this Eouse who can take exception to a,ny one of these instrucfions ?
Then the only question is how fir these instructions have been carried
'out ? This is the real
.question. so far as r am concerned, at the very
PugToirrs, r had these instructions issued. Then r come to the next stag"e
1rrth". Tptlrg{ of appointment. My honourable friend, if he really hid
had a talk with me belore ho sent ,p ih"*e cuts he
,oi have been uuder
the necessity o_f sending these cuts at all. He is-uy
pr"obably the least oom.
munal in this House and has always claimed to be a natiorriirt and it would
have givon me very great pleasurL to give him what information I oourd,
but he nover approaohed me for that. But that is neither here nor there.
I am referring to it only because I believe that this criticism is based on lack
of knowledge and is not due to malico, because r would not acouse him of
any malice even towards me. The method of recruitment so far as gazetted
jjbs are c-oncorned, is that these cases go to the Minister and they aiso go to
Eis Excelle_ncy the Governor if the pa-y is in excess of a certain figure"and
as a rule all gazetted jobs go to IriJ Excellency the Governor for a"pproval.
No other appointment comes to the Minister and this is a fact which unfortunately neither the honourable members of this rrouse nor the press
are aware of and this is the reason why the Minister is made the butt of
,rttsck and is supposed to be the author of the whole mischief, if there is any

-(2)
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misohief. Ualess you teohnically hold the Minister for every little thing
that goes on in any department and you credit him rrith knowletlge whieh
no human being can possess, you cannot accuse the Minister for anything
that may appear to you to be wrong in the departments,under his eontrol.
The Minister ttid his duty, he asked that a list of all appointments should be
sent up to him antl directions were given with respect to the qualifications
which were to be kept in view and with respect to eomrnunal proportions
which were to be kept in view. So far as the Minister is concerned, he
eould not go any further. Then take the non-gazetted appointments.
All these non-gazetted anpointments are in the hands of the Chief Engineer.
Some of them are made directlv by him like the technical appointments.
All appointments to technical jobs, non-gazetted appointments. are made
bv the Chief Eneineer and the Minister need not oven knowlvho were the
candidates and what their: qualifications were, becatrso under the rules the
Chief Engineer is the fin'll authoritv for these appointmonts, and it is a good
thing that he is, otherwise i,he work of a department like the Tlvdro-eleetric
Dopartment whero expediliousness is as nocessary as efficiencv, woultl
soffer. Then thore are clerical jobs. Theso jobs are frlled bv the heatl
of the office in which the appointments are to be made. For instance,
we have a number of executive engineers at Pathankot, Lyallpur,

Lahore and so on. They require staff for their offices. I do not think
the Chief Engineer knows who are the persons appointed there'
An executive engineer is a competent authority to chooso his own subordinate
staff. Honourable mombers should remember that subject to these general
instructions these officers are competent and fully authorised to recruit
staff that bhoy want and if any inequalities are left, you should soe whether
it is due to any communal bias in the appointing authority or to some
other cause. It should always be borne in mind that appointments are trot
made in one place nor at one time. If the whole recruitrnent took plaee in
one office arrd wat to be made b; one officer at one time, certainlv he woulrl
have full faots before him. I{e would know that the orders of Government
are fifty-fifty, but, how does the executive engineer at Ll.alipur Linon' whether
the executive eugineer at Lahore is appointing two Muslims or three Mrrslirus
and two llinilus. rlhs lsgrrlt is that in one place there is an excess of Muslime and in another there is an exeess of frindus or it ma1' he that in twrr
plaoes there is an excess of Hindus with +'he result that, if three appointfoents are made in a weeh or ten days, it might be said by a superficial
observer that 66 per cent. of the appointrnents have gone to Hildus anrl
only 38 per cont. to Muslims.
Chaudhri Afzal Haq : This is nor, relevant to the case'
The Honourable Dr. Gokul Chand Narang: All these have been'
counted in the number that has been cotimunicated to the honourable
member. Taking all the appointments together and Ioohing into the
rnethod of recmitment this discrepancy or difference is bound to oer:ur,
but the thing is whether the officers have received the instructions or not to
avoid all tliis communal disparity. If they have and they are sincerely
working towards it, I think the honourahle members should sh'lrv safficient
patierrce to see whettrer when the whole reeruitment has taken place eom'
munal balance is or is not kept up. The reoruitment is still going on"

that even
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built and more and more staff is doily

oannot be said that the final stage h-as beel

reao[ed and the Chief Engineer has had time to co-ordinate all the staff
from all the branoles and- sub-stations to see whothor the cummunol proportioos have been fully brought about or not. fhore will be a time for
you to consider'this wben the whole staff has been engago.l. It is not
ibat he is powerless to atljust a difference. Certainly he is not powerless.
I hsve made it clear I hope that so far as appointments of gazetted jobs
tre conoerned they alone come to the Minister, for the rest the Chief Engineer
is fully competeni and is fully authorised to make the appointments. Of
ooo"su now that the matter has been brougl:t to my notice that in certain
places and in certain cadres the numher of Muslime is smaller than the num'
Ler of llindus, eertainly the attention of the Cliief Engineer can Lre drawn
to it.but it shoukl not be undorstood that any ooilrmun&I bias was in the
min.l of the Chief X)ngineer or in the mind of his Secretary ot his executive
engineers. I am also to make it elear anC I shall be very glad to be corrocted
if I am mistaken, that the Secretary to whom reference has been rnade in
such uncomplimentar.v terms is not at all competent to make any appoint'
ment, and ean rnake-oppointments of subordinate clerks in his office only
suhject to the sanction of the Chief Engineer.
Chaudhri Afzal Haq : Sanction is taken after the appointrnent ir
made.

The Honourable Dr. Gohul Chand

Narang: If

puts up the case. no appointrnent can be maCe unless

it is

t-he secretary'
approved by tbe

Chief Engiueer so that it means that the Secretary is not courpete,rt to
appoint even a elr;rk.
Chaudhri Afzal Haq : Will he see ttie recorcl ?
The Honourable Dr. Gokul Chand Narang: f have seen the
record perhaps not what you have seen or have been shown. All that I
want the honourable members to ttnderstand is, ltefore they allocate the
blame, to uncierstand the met,hod of recruitmont and then if bhey find that
any recruiting officer has made a ny mistake then the reatter can be brought
to his rotice, or to my notice and I shall see what can be dr,ne.
Now, Sir, let us see whether as a matter of fact, the paucity complained
of was as great' as to meril a discussion irr this House. I have got a list
supplied to me for this purpose. This is regarding the percentages of
Muslims omployed in the Electricity Branch and I b,elieve it refcrs to all the
appointments. Here I fiud that there are a number of appointments, a
number of cadres in which the Muslims bave either cent per cent. appointments or have mtch more than 50 per cent. My honourable frie.nd said the
Minister found two suporintendents and he felt that all the tu,ro shoul{
not belong to one community and he removed oue and put in another, if f
could follow him rightly, due to his rrnfortunat,ely bail throat.
CLaudhri Afzal Haq: The Honourable, Minister will kindlS'' read the

reply to thb questiou.
The Honourable Dr. Gokul Chand Narang : Which question ?
In the first plaoe, if I am not mistaken there were three superintendents,
All of them were Muslims. Not one of them has been dismissed. Not orie
of them has been disohaiged. One was transferred from the headquarters

\-
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to ,logintlernagar and he is now on leave. fhat is what I understand ond
two are still there. All the three superintendents are Muslims. No one har
been turned out and no Ilindu has been put in in place of any one of thorn.
(Chauilhri, Atzal Haq: I never said that any one was turned out.) If the
honourable member never said that, he oan take it thon that I am not contradicting him. But that is what I und.erstood him to say. (Chaud,lwd
Alzal Hacl: Then the Ilonourablo Minister has not followed me.) Yery
likely. f have already said that f have had difficulty in followinq the honourable member.

fake the case ol ovorseers. There are 69'2 per cent. Musliro ov€rBeers. Take the caso of draftsmen. fhere is a percentage of 65'2 belonging to tho Muslim community. fake tracors. The honourable member
mentioned tracers also. Among tracers I find aocording to the lisb that
has been supplied to mo 66'6 per cent. Muslims. The honourablo member
then particularly referred to meter readers. tle said meter readers have been
appointed who did not know rvhat electricity is. It is vory difficult to defiue
what it is even for my honourable friend. But I take it that 50 per cent.
of meter readers are also Muslims. I would not take the test inspector.
There is only one. IIe is a Muslim. I will not say it is cont per cent. because that would really be misleading. Ihen meter inspectors. I do not
know if the honourable member particularly referred to them. fhere are
66'7 per cent. of Muslims here. fhen motor drivers. Ihere are seven of
them. All the seven are Muslims, a hundred per cent of them. Then we
oome to control room oporators. fhe honourable member mentioned
some operators. I do not know whether they were control room operators or some others. There are 50 per cent. of them Muslims. fhon there
are superintendents. Cent. per cent. of them are Muslims because ; there
are three and all of them are Muslims. There were three. fhey were all
Muslims. Now there are two and both of them are Muslims. One is on
leave, and under orders of transfer. Then the head assistant. It is cent.
por cent. Muslim, but there is only one. Then there are assistants and head
clerks. These are important jobs. There aro 54'5 per cent. Muslims here.
Then stenographers. llhsre are 50 per cent. of them Muslims. I have tahen
generally those who are above 50 per cent. The number of others in many
cases is nearly 50 per cent. But if here and there they are less than 50 per
cent., in other cases they are above 50 per cent. Does it moan, as I said the
"other day, that in every nook and corner the same percentage should bo kept
up and this chemical balance of communal appointments should be so exacl,
so exact that in every department of public service, in every town, not
to speak of evory tahsil or a district even, in every town in every offioe that
percentage should be kept up. It has pained me very muoh to find some
head lines in the press :
" Elindu raj in Civil Surgeon's office ar,d Eo on ! "'
You find two clerks and one compounder there and all the three are
Hindus and this is Hindu Baj ! It is just possible that there may be some
three others occupying some other posts and all of them are Muslims.
Sometimes we find " Ilindu Raj in Executive Eugineer's office." What
are the facts ? Tho aocountant is a Hindu ; the clerk is a llindu, the
chaprasi is a Einalu. This is again Eintlu Raj !
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These people do not care to see that there is not only one executive
engineer in the whole cadre of engineers. There may be another executive
engineer probably in the next district where the accountant and the clerk,
both of them are Muslims. But no. They would not, care to see it. In the
same way I would blame Hindus if they did the same thing. Finding three
places and not one'of them occupied by a Hindu if they got up and began to
cry Muslim B,aj in the office of so and so that would be foolish, absolutely
foolish, unjust and unfair. It would be like the blind man touching one leg
of the elephant, and saying this is the whole elephant,. Ile touches his trunh,
or his long nose and says this is the elephant. You must see the whole
elephant and then you will have an idea of what an elephant really is.
Whether Hindus, Muslims or Sikhs I would request them to take a broader
view and not jump to conolusions from the appointments in one particular
place or in one particular branch of a department or even in one department. What is necessary and proper to see is whether on the whole communities have been duly and justly dealt with. That is the real point of view
which honourable members in this House and critics outside this House
ought to take. When it came to my notice that these appointments were
being made-I am trying to convince honourable members of my bona fid,es,

it

may be making an impossible attempt, but I must make an attempt
honestly-when it came to my notice that the number of Muslims in higher
grades was smaller I called upon the Secretary. Mr. Astbury was thon the
Secretary. And you all know what sort of man Mr. Astbury was. You
could not have accused him of any communal bias at all. There was this
European Secretary. I asked him, why is it that the number of Muslims
in the higher grad.es is not according to their proportion ? Could I do anything more than that ? And I wish to read to my critics the reply that he
geve me. On tho 25th of November 1932, a long time ago, this is what f

asked-

A few days ago whon I asked Secreta,ry, Electricity, whether there wero &ny competent
Muslim electrical engineers eligible lor eppoiutment in various grades aJ local
m&nagerB, etc., he told me that thers wes & groa,t paucity of proporly qualified
Muslimcandidatosand ho prolnised to sendmeonotoexplaining thoreosong
for thie pauoity. Moy I have thot uote, ploaso ?

I sent this note to him. I tlid not know that my friend Mr. Afzal Haq
had a large stock of competent engineers whom he could present for recruitment as he has claimed to-day. I shall refer the Chief Engineer to my
honourable friend whenever any competent, Muslim engineer is required:.
Ilere is Mr. Afzal IIaq who has a large number of competent men. You
may kindly refer to him. I shall certainly remember it. If my honourable
friend is serious I shall take it seriously and ask the Chief Engineer to refer
to him. llhe reply that I reeerved from Mr. Astbury was this : I do not
think I am going against any office decorum in reading it to the CounoilThe departmental proposale submittod to llonourablo Minist€r for Local Sslf-Govern66ax felffIliag thogazettcd posts in the new Electricity Branch primarily for
tho operation of tho Uhl Rivor sohemo have not approximatod at all to the
roquiremonts of the lormula of Government regarding communol proportions.

fhat

is, the question

I

had raised myself.

The reason for thil ia primarily that the fioltt
oorrusPond to the formrrla.

of

selection

of

qualified men doeg nol,
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'[TheMr. Astbury has used rather involveil language. It

1984.

means suitable

men cannot be hatt to satisfy the requirements of the formula'
In other words the applications received in rosponse to advertisements in the

Press

shows a distinct shortage of qualiffed Muslims'

It

is not a

lIindu who is speaking-

Ry
- qualified is meant persons not only holding a.specified academical.degree or

" '"i"ri

t19l-

aiptomas brit having had 6xperienle irr a. paid pr:st carrying refpo$rb+ties sim'ilar to the posts-advertised. This disproportion is probably-dure. to
several oauses. Fir^stl.v, the directorates of the companies operating electrical
licences in the Punjab contein t-ery few Muslims'

In fact I

personally am not aware of a, single- Muslim director of an
eleotric supply-company in this province or of any el_ectric supply compeny

run by any ilIuslim diieotorate or owned. by- any_Musliq..flTt or private
sentl;nan. (A uoice: Khan Bahadur Sardar l{abib Ullah). I confoss
knori he is a d.irector. There may be some, but very few. Probably
i ao
"ot
the Secretary being in direct touch with the department, knows there are a

few. I

said

I personally

did not

know-

the large electrical enterprises in.India outside the Punjab are non'Moelim
Secondly
---io"o"igi", flr example, the TaJa Hydro-Electric undertakings and_thc _Fydro'
etectri-" sohemes of My"o"", Jammu and Kashmir and Nepa]. Thirdly, op.
portunitiee for academical or teohnioal training.in electrioal subjecte wele pro'
.iided mu"h earlier in parts of India whore Muslims are in a minor.ty. That ie,
in the Deccan. Thos6 parts were tho first to tate up electrical enterprises. or
wro p"ooided by non-iluslim initiative,_e.9.. the Berrares Hindu Univeraity,
The Victoria bialmond Jubilee Inetitute,'Bohbay, &gq the Indian Institute of
Science, f""g"fo"", nono of which is controlled b-y Muslims- It is noticeable
th&t of ihe-qt;iifiea U*f- candidates whom we have got, the greater numbor
havo acquir6tl their training and oxperionce outside India'

llhis is the note that he sent, me. The note is quite clear, it is no refleo'
tion on Muslim intelligence if there are fewer Muqlim qualifieil electrical
.uogirrarr. than non-Moilirr*. I do not, say the Muslims are not capa,ble of
i.ri"i"g that branch of work or that if they are given ^opportunjties, they
;fi[ iot acquit themselves well. I have every respect, for their intellectual
gifts.- in" o"ty question is whether they have had opportunities. This
f,jJro-electric tlepi,rtment is not a school. Seven croles of rupees, as all of
j[," t"o*, have bten spent on thi.q department. (Shaikh M.uhammail' Sadtr,q:
is a question
fuastett.) The honouiable member Tay say, wasted, Tlat
llhe Punjab t?*:
spent.
have
been
rupees
of
crores
seven
of opinion.
payei will have to pay about 35 iakhs a year in interest, alone on the capital
6,rit*y of this schemi." Then again it is not that if a mistake is made there will
only [e monetary loss. The mistake may have fatal results. Livos ryay !e
losi. Therefore the head of the department is naturally anxious that he
must have the very best men who have not only d-egrees from colleges and
universities but who have also experience and have been working under s-ome
.r".trl"ity scheme bearing some p;oporlign !n magnitude tlt|" magnitude-of
the hydr"o-electric schem"e of the Punja! Government. fhis has been the
result: Can honourable niembers deny that Muslims have not had the same
electrical knowledgo and eloot'rical experionoe as
opportunities for aoquiring
-It,
is"natural that if you start a company you wiII be
n-on-Muslims have.
first to your own sons, uephews -and relations
give
opportunity
an
to
anxious
or co-religi"onists befbre you- think of- others. And as all these electrical
companiei'are mostly owneil by non-Muslim directors it follows that the
.Uustms have not Uia tne seme opportunities of aoquiring experience in
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!!e _operatiou of e_leotrioal schemes. The best fhing is to persuade young
Muslims to go and aaquire practical experrence. Many Hinflus have com;
to me, take it from me,-saying we have got this diploma, we have got this
degree, we have spent five years in England, five years in America- and so
on. Theysa-y we have worked here, worked there and we want a job. I sey
t9, !hem, " Very well, you may apply. I shall send your application to thi
chief Engineer. He will go through all the applications and will make the
selection. If he sends up your name, I shall say, Yes." That is my stereotyped reply to every candidate for employment in the hydro-electrical de.
partment. I say that I am not an expert and the responsibility for the

successful working of this scheme does not lie with me, primarily. I am
only supp_osed to be the administrative head but the real head of th-e department. is the Chief Engineer. Ile alone understands what qualificationi are
necessary for a partioular job, and which candidate would suit for any parti.
cular job. All the applications go to him. IIe makes the selection. Ue
puts up the names and they come through the" secrotary who makes his
n_otesa My horrourable friend, I imagine, will say as he said the other day,
that I am under the deputy commissioner, I do what the deputy co-m;iqgl.r. says and wh{ lhe gommissioner says. (Sha,r,Ich, Muharumaitsaaq : Uo.
This time it is the chief Egniueer). Ite will now say that I initial wlat the
'secretary puts up and what the chief Engineer puts up. r
am not ashamed
to confess that almost in oent per oent. oases, if not full cent. per oent. cages,
thjt.i? what happens. And I tell honourable members if to-morrow eny
Minister were to tak'e my place r would advise him to do the samo because in-s
teohnical matter it is sig6- to b_e go guided. If it was a cage of appointing
publio prosecutors or law officers I would certainly be my own judge. - I maf
s3,y, No.- I know something of law. I know someir p.M.
.

thing of courts.

prosecutor is calleil upon to perform.

I

I

know the duties the publio

am anxious to Indianise the department, but the Chief Engineer

can rightly say that as he alone is responsible for the technical succ-ess of
the scheme his choice should be accepted,and r have to accept his recommendation even if a man has to be imported from abroad. This is the real
state of affairs. You may consider me a weak Minister or whatever you like,
but r cousider it the safest thing to say ditto on such technical matters to
what the chief Engineer says, unless fiom an administrative point of view
there is some defect which may occur to me or the secretary may point out.
I shall give an instance of this later. This is the position so 'fai as the
Hydro-Eleotric appointments are conoerned.

My honourable friend made a mistake in referring to some individuar
particularly referred to a case of a shift engineer whose name
he mentioned. r would not have considered it proper in this m&n's own
interest to refer to his case, but r have been praclica.-lly foroed to enlighten
cases and he

oo hl* dispJnsing with his" serwill correctly appreciate mf position when

this Eouse as to why a notice was served

yig"!:

I

tell

.

_My ho_nourable friends
them what happened.

The case is put up that this pe'son is incompotent antl not well quarified

t9 !-old the job that he is holding. r note on fhe oase that as the -numben
of Muslims in higher posts is comparatively small r would not like to hsve

,
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turned out, and that efforts should bo uiaCe to provide some other job
for hirn for which he may be found con:petent. I send the case back. This
is the utmost I could do. His case again comes up and this is the report'
whioh is made to me. I am not going to mention the name-hfum

Aftor ver;l noarly twelve month.s'servico

joined. He

&pf'e&rs

to

-is
be incapable

very much in the same position as when he

of abeorbing knowledge of an electrical or'

mechanical naturo imparted to him.

.

This is not by a

llindu, but by a European offieer-

I

rogret having to say that although-hns proved very willing to learn ho is unsuited
for the post of shift onginecr.
X'or tho past seven monthe I havo inetructed him in the operation of the porver_plant,and I have rpent moro time with him than anyono else. As he is unahle to
c&rry out any operations properly it is neoessary for me, whenever p6ssible
to bo presont when these take place. His method of operating is most unsystomatic and if any trouhle occur'e ho is quite unahle to graso the situation, and
get baek to normal conditions.

You oan imagine what can happen if something goes wrong on trans'
mission line. It must have happenod in your own house. Sonretimes there
is a fuse in one room and tho whole house is plunged in darkness. I am not
still satisfied and say give the pool fellow another charrce for various
leasonf,. Then what I get is this-is that
Tho position
-

I

cari ffnd no post for e man who forgef,s instructions and endanger s,

continuity ofaupply, anl probably equipment, by not attending to instructions
and seoms incapable of understand.ing the rcquirements for operating a system
such as we havo. Ilo has beon tried for e ye'rr and within the first two months
I had complainte of hia slowness to gra,sp the underlying principles of the plant.
to persevere with his trainI asked thC Resident Engineer and Mr.
ing, finally-we havo had-to place.someono else on shift to do his work and f
cainot ondanger the wholo fabric by including unsuitable material. What
post can you oi Honourable Mir,reter for Local Self-Governmont suggest. (thie
id adilruieil, to Becretory) for a man who does not understand what he should
do or why it should be dono after ten or eleven mgnlhs coaching. The boy- is
slow witted. As a local menager he would, I feel, be just as much out of his
eloment,. His proper element in my oipnion is electrician to a small mill, ginning
orflour, where he could tinker with the small motors to his heart's content, but
how to find a place for him in our organisation is beyond me.

Supposing you wero the head of a tlepartment and from the highest
officer subordinate to you or the next highost subordinate to you you reeeiYe
this report, will you not be neglecting your duty if {o} allow such a m&n to
oontinie in service, in spite of efforts to find a siriteble job in the whole depertment for hirn. This is one of the gentlemen to whom reference lYas mado
[v mv honourable friend. tr am here to defend the action of my officers enal"
I do not think tha,t, if they acted in q similar way against any one el,qe 6f their:
suborilinates anv fault could be found wir,h them.

I give another case one of a lliniu. He has also been similarly iloalt
with because it wu,s founrl that he could not clinrb the towers properly, anil
that in describing a certain class of meter be ttad made a, mistake which
showerl that he did not possess sufficient mathematical knowledgo. (l
oo,i,ae : Was he e, gazetted officer ?) Yes, he was a gazetteC officer. The
smallest oomplaint in the tlepartrnent is beiag attended to, in ;'our own
interost. If auything goes wrong in a sutr-station, t'he rvhole scheme mey
go,phut, 'and. then, who will suffer ? It will be you who rvill suffer, not any
fuiiister i,&rticula,rly. The provinoe as & whole will suffer. It is not only &
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bigatupen,lcns Bchome, it is at the same timo e very delicato reheme, whep6in
sreot loss toproperty rrright oceur and loss to life might occlrr, aud ihgreiore
you connot blame the head of tho department or hjs subordinates if thby
are very particular in the choiee of their staff.
Again please do not rur. awey with tbe ideo for a moineut that l.have less
rerpeot for Muslim brain as sueh. I believe they are capable of ioing
.as
great things as non-Muslims, only they have not ha,t opportunitier. "f[;
olhel day one of the honourable mlrubeis put a questicn. i do not
whether it was chaudhri Afzal Iraq or somebody else, but he put a""*..b.,
quesii6n
about the paucity of Muslim laily teachers in scLook and the reply'ei f6i t;
r can recolleut, wag thot there w&B a pauciuy of rvell qualifierl'Iiqslim lady
teachers. It is not that Muslirn lailies are iess brainy or that they cinnbi
learn English or Persian or r.ratin equally well wiilr their Hinflu
bnristi*.
sisters. That is not the case, but owing tb certain reasons which ". t"o*" [o
tretter than they are known to nr-e, Muslims took to English
"r" education
,you
Iater than other communities did. rn course of tiure there iill be such pn
abundance of Muslim lady teachers that you will not he able to nna
;o[s

for them.

Take another case, of doctors. In tbe beginning until say ten or fiff,een
yeari ago the number of Muslim doctors *rs .o-pr""rtively small and. theretore Goverument could not at that time he blamid that ii **
faiti*r i"armuch as it was not recruiting a suffieient nnmber of Muslim dociois. rtat
would have been an unjust oriticism because the material was not avoila[le.
Now that material is available the deficiency is being made up. rn the sam;
raqtake Bo'orkee passed-p'eople. ITow mairy tuushm boys from Roorkee
gtil t'el years &go were thbre? verj ferv, *itlr tt,e resull that the puilfic
.works J)e_partment, Buildings snd Roads Branch, which recruited Roorkee
leople.lrad e guqh larger number of non-Muslims in that depadment than
9j {*1T*:. could you &couse Government of cornmunar biat or or fartiatIty t r believe you could not reasonably do so, because the field of selection was so limited. The-sa'q'e_is exacil! the ease with the Eydro-Electric
Department for rc-asons which r havc sh6wa to you and which Mr. ast:
bury on a requisition metle by me explainod in his note which r hane jirit
read out to you.

Another c&s6 wns bro',ght to my uotioe of a man haviug superseded
certain people anil having 6eeo appointed over the head of iertain other
pooplg who are seniql to him in pay and elso in length of serviee. e couucir
question was asked and r said, yes, ttrat has been fh";;.
eg-ir, r a.-"0t,
qind telling you tle faots about thot case. r think you are ent"iiled to kuow
the facts. An offieer was warted. fhe posr, wa-s advertised. A Eft"
uurrber of applications were received. Th; Chief E"A;;;-il
th; ;"?;
instance was anxioug to impcirt a man from abroa,l. r -said, no leti ,r, first
exhaust our ownregources and if re oannot find a suitable *"" i" r"ai*
then we. cau go outcide.
!re- aqged, _we advertieed. A rarge ;ilt;;
ol.apllications
and the chief Eugineer went through-them anil
-c&me
roid that none of the men suited him becarise he vanted
duo ,rh" h;d
" tue auties
Blenty.of e-xperienoe in eleotrio Eohemeg, for, one of
he
torld be called upon to do woultl be to adviso the owners of privato faotori6s
D
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plants or oil engines by electrical plant' The whole
i"-ll"f*,;g, their
-*ittsteam
will have to be studied and explained to the
.ooo"rsion
;;"d;;
will have to be convinced that if they zub'
Ihey
factories.
oiin.r.
[;"il
bt tne poY-e-r they are _using at presont, they
,tit"t" electric power in place
-Unless
the candidate was fully conversant with all
;ilIb; saving sL much.
to do useful work. After having exhaust'
able
be
not
will
iil.r" --lt.ri he
hlluggestett the name of an offie'er
received
were
that
;pflications
ffil th.
The post
}};-rpas dt.eaay serving in the Hydro'r',]ectric Department.
The
engineers'
of
executive
in
cadre
month ihe
*iri.i " r"f-ry ,it nt.at52d'a
has
raised.
frieud
my
which
the
raised
me. r once
;il;;6
-objection
would su-persede -so many people and that
ili"ri tnri the candidate chosen rais_ed
if the man had to supersede so meny
t-neie *isnt be a great agitation
The case- again ca I e to me with
back.
ffi;ffi;;s-.- Si, I seit the case
the only *man-who would suit
was
chosen
#il;;k-that the candidate

staff in the hydro-electric
ria in"i"o other person either among the existing
been received would suit.
had
applications
whose
oitrid.
rro*
ilri"ru
itfi;;;I", io ao i" such a o"*e ?--I could not take responsibility il, 19th:

*rtt"r-tiU" tt it. T'he resp-onsibiliry must rest entirely upon the Chief
must be allowed to have his way. I agreed-most
"iJJ
;;;;;;"d therefore he
personally knowing *h, _lh: man chosen
without
ctoice
uis
lo
,""ffi;r;ly
"
.j"i. B;i I said that I was not piepared io gi-v9 him^Rs. 520. Though the

had agreedio a salary it nt. 520,-l rvas not prepared
ili*"". Department
a-00 and, oven then I said that he must be appoint'
il;il!il;ore than Rs.year
in the first instance and that if he camo up
one
for
?" ,i"U-tfun
"i
Cirief Engl',ger by that time he might be confirmed,
fi" ""ii.i"tl;; ot tu" men
hsve to be found for the- p.ost. Can a
;;"#il, some other that woold
T,his is the socontl definite indivi'
reasonably?
iif":riiliiJ more than
I
may tell you that ma-ny Hindus
mrde.
w"s
reference
*nion
i;i";;;;"
from this departmenr but from every department
;;;;;";; nor only qualificationsind-].ook
at the qualifications of so and
't-o

Look

at.ou"r

"riir*,;
ltoslim, who has been appointed.

".iu
ffi;J;'years

there.

r-.,o-ot

at our

We have put in.a-service of 17 years
degrees

and..diplomas' Wo are in

and so on. I cannot
;H.;fr;-;""teach the man who has been a_p_pointed'
knowledge
have'personal
Ilouse
this
f,r,"fpTt." S"L"-tt*o"trble members of
coun'
only
is
t'he
fhis
more-explicit.
riyself
make
things. I cannot
in
some cases in order
go-bye
given
the
"Tti.r"
is
tobe
merit
whe.o
Iry iir"r*;iiely

to concede that if the
to keep up communal proportions' . I-am qlgpared
the same as between
is
Y
candidate
and
aim"i"i." ietween X cin&date
between 10 and
difference
the
if
it
but
not
mind
;
ft";;ilg J"e shodaa line must be drawn there and anyis as
Minister or officer
;0.Th.;-.;rt*i"fy
;;"i.ffi;ti;-be ioti"g ttishonestly.if he showed such an utter disregard to

saciificed desewing people _at.-tle altar of.communalism.
#;#."til;s andwould
not be worthy of his salt if he yielded to that undesir'
\ilTT."r t Ile
position. If in spite of aII that I lave just said,
the
is
fhat
:iil';;"J:
community
fl:* ;;;il;r.a tn"t there f,as been any injustice to any partic'rlar
to
to-Government
is
opqn
it
department,
the
branch of
h';;;;;tcular
policy
the
down
Ilay
principle'the
down
lay
I
rectifv the error.
officersio act on that policy. -If they t-Y"" not succoed'
;;'d"J;rli th"
to a cent.-per.cent. degree, thg-r thg,rlld.not be guillotinout
it
ffi;-;;rryt"!
fi ;:", th;iff long as no sordid motives oan be attributetl to them.
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know something more about the various matters whioh have beeo
r do not
it desiraLfd en-ier-""*ir-i"i,
into those
-m*tters. Ironourabl'e members wil dothink
very well to sut iu.
when any are brought to them before they bLgin i";;tiLtu ihem here
the.council: Ih"{ shoutd soe who is rh; mil who brirrtrlil;";fii;ifrin
'to them, whether he h1s
personal oase or any persouar
'he has been-taken
-any
-oiio",-Jf,"tG
to ,task
b, .thg .departqrent, ala whether
any discipiiSary aotion-has been taken- against him. rf th;t i. .", y"" *aj. rist"" to
him
and. cautiously but do not forget tne p"oveibiat- grain of
-carefully
."lt
.which
in some cases.mayle a very. pig grii" i"d.;d: --iil"t'il-A;ffi;
request that I can make to honouiableine'mbers of tUis Uo"r"l[frey shouli
try to raise the standard of discipline.and efficien"y u"a-roi to l";;;i.;
'hringing purely
communal 'rvranlles into the ,a^i"irtoiio".
Thgre- is just one.thing more which T must say before
r resume my
. seat and that is, that there
is no ground to be upset-if irr.r. irioy dirp"ri6.
I admit that so far a.s hiqhel giades are concerned Mussalmans have not
been recruited, or rather, lt tras not boen possible to ,.rroit
them, in the
proportion in which they o-ught to have been recruited if
sufficient number
.of well-qualified pe_o-ple had been forthcominq. nriln."r;;o reason to
be upset over it. Wait for a bit, try to bdng fo;;;a q".fin.ap""pf.,
.youp young men to agguire exp-erience even iflt be without pay. ' I;"*.n.
"ri
ber, the late colonel g3ttyg, whose death we att mouin, on"'aiy
n"a a tark
with me about this. He said, ' whenever a young engineer oo-., to
me for a
him any, I ask him t-b go ind"worr ,o^.*n;if;;r:
i:L::tl::^"1gls*.
8rDr0 \fithout pey evsn, until he oan get a better job.'
Just as capital
a merchant so is experience to a te-ohniaal mad. rr.;h"Jd colleot is{o
thot
'o.eni{a_I. Ev_en if he does not got any return on that ,*pit*r roi.ometime he
'shoulal uot beoome impatient-. rh-e honourable members will do well
to
;*dvise their young men to make friends with tne-mrnage*""t
of electrio
supply companies. r-rct them get into those
as unpaid
probationers so that,the{ par
"o*p;d-;;
irr*
[ain experie"o. ,"a
tnry
*il
be justi.
ffed in asking for higher jobs. in iflgh &p"r,"_o"" rs neeessary, perhaps
mo4e
nece$sery than mere academic qualfficatiJns. r ha"e
aiso 6ilt"i out that the
is not so groat even heie. rn some departments';;d
i" some cadrer
{i.p*"lty
there is no disparity at all unress we take the oxcess
of the Muslims over the
pqr-centage
_to whioh _they aro entiiled. r .have atso suumitted that this
s'aa"4t rya" up. This *r.*ro.. r,u, ulu" gt""o ."ol
Xlt^:.r^?fl{
tlmes, and rt !1
necessary r shan repeat it now, that the craims oI prop-erii
"qualjfied men will never-be rejecied or ignored
t.rpi"g in view the
""a
deMontiorency thai,efficiency
ir 11.'p.1-*ry
P1q:
:{ ljt_9.g"f"ry
der&tron'
rt wril be certainly kept in view- that errery oommiruity is justly
"oorifairly
dealt
with.
rt
does
not
mean
tha-t
they h"a""
11dt"." jusfly or
fairly treated bofore. They have been. j,sfly *i irirry"J
ii""i"a
iliin.i*,
but if the results are not considered satis'factory every effort will u"
n*ae,
'properly qualiEed men forthcomiug.,^_to
tn*t
{just ""j-"airrir""",
-"i
.sppear at the present mment. -(Cheers).
--. .chaudhri Afzal- )aq (ard,u): sir, r am gratefur tothe Ironourobre
Minister for r-,ooal self-Govirnrn.oti
to tnir exteni that if
at leagt been pteased to hold
"ot ""y^il;;;;;;
pi".fu-, in"iil.
*]il tute stens
I=.Iir
rn future to see that the deficiency "*itni,
in the pioportiou of Muslims is mali
urged iq tlgpress or.here, but
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hb io tnk depaitriont wherever this deficiency exists. You will rememlrer,
Sr. tn'"t i" *V first epeech I raised three definite questions, but tho llonoure$ie Mihister has takeri shelter behind the general discussion of the question.
i adhit that in a few cadres in this department the Muslims are holding
80 tOr oent. of the posts, but this will elso be admitte{ that in others and in a
larie m,iiority of these other cadres the percentage of the non-Muslims is
gg"*"a eoe, 100 as I have already shown. I can prove this again by quotlns facts and figures, but as the time at my disposal is short, I will not go
ihlo this question in detail. fhe totals of the various cadres as given in th_e
&onsolittatetl btaterment supplies that proof. My complaint is not so much
*saingt the rocruitments mado in the past as it is against the recruitments
dade last year. The Honourable Minister had promised -on some other
occasion that he would make every effort to make up this doficiency whilo
makins appointments in future. But I am sorry to point out that inspite'
of tU"t"prthlse, the appointments have, almost all of them, gone to one class
sven it'tne clerical cadre. Aud in the higher grades no Muslim has been
taken.
The Honourable Dr. Go[ul Chand Narang: Is the honourable
hember talking of appointments made in 1983 ?
Cihaudftri Afzal Haq : Yes, I am referring to the appointments made
io fSSB. Nqt only has no Muslim be€n taken in the higher gtades, but the
oo" o" two Muslims'who woro. already working in these highor grades have
f,een uske.t to go. f say even in the olerioal grade ono community has been
partioularlY favoured'
your attention to two matters. x'irst of
. Now I woultt like to draw
case of M. A. Ghani Chaudhri. I will
the
notice
your
to
bring
rU i woJa
iot ,.t"" to this matter in a manner that the Honourable Minister may think
prejutlicial to him.
The Honourable Dr. Gokul Chand Narang: What would you pro?
$die to do in such a case
. chaudhri Aftd Haq: \Mell, sir, I was telling you that I will not men.tion

it in a waY-

chr"{

sir, that

ilteitwo
Mr. Nanatr Chand Pandit : Are we

discussing only one intlividual.

N?r*-g. s r road out,
him.
against
received
were
months comflaints

The Honourable Dr. Gokul

Our time is being waste'l'
Ctaudhri Afzal Haq t Well, Sir, this matter relates to one Mr. M. A.
ar.^r.,I*Chaudhri I am sure that the Honourable Minister for Local Self'
ffiil;eii ,"a tfr. other Honourable Minister who was in charge of this
i"I-Jrt*"rt before him, must have taken some interest in this matter. Even
Minister read about it Mr. M. A.
i-+;. .*" of it before theinllonourable
for 1-2- months and there
of
electricity
charge
remained
eU-"i Chautllri
,ilJ-"o-"o*plaint
this
He did work to the
time.
during_all
him
against
-.rtirfaction
entrios wore made against him in
No
his
suporiors.
of
aiJir.
record evsn rema,rks to the effect that at any time
il'-irl.*ra. In hismore
than two minutes are to be fountl nowhore.
6*."t, Ioiled for
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know aothing'about

Chaudhri Afzd Haq : This gentleman to whom f am referring work'
od for l2'months efroiontli antl did not give eny ceuse of complaint to ony
onel The oiroumstqnces are quite eloquint ani they spoak out the trutE'
A ieport is daily submittett to the Chief Enginoer aud during the oourse of the
.e-pioy-eut ofihe saitl gentlemrn at no tide was any complaint made againrt
hiri iegarding his w"ork. The only dofect ir this^ gentleman ii thit
he is sefr-rgsp.ltiog and does not go to see antl denco attenianoe on ofrcer$.
But wlen aq ofrrE wants to fiid fault with the work of his subordinate
he oan do so. If an officer is bent upon flnding fault he can fintl opportunity
qf doing so. When it was deoitted that Mr. Sahni shoulfl be taken the ofrcer
or the'officers
fountl out causes sf ssmplaht against him {I'r'
te,nupti,on) yes, "oo""rord
f know more about -your department than you know. lhern,
Sir there is-the case of Mr. Idnani. Perhaps the offioers ditl not ipJorm thg
Eouourable Minister for Local Self-Government that 1\[r. Islam-ul-Ilaq was
fully qualified and that he had also 12 years' experienco in America tq hiq
,oredit.

Mr. Nanak Chanil Pandit : Is it another gentloman wha is going to
'be discussed ?'

Chaudhri Afzal Haq: Yes, Mr. I(. A. Ghani also applied for the post
fault
but his application was also rejected. When one is bent
one oan easily do so. Perhaps it might be saial that q
are not forthcoming from amongst tho Muslims. Tho gontlema4
I have referred was a qualified candidate but his application w&s
If you advertise a post you will find how many candidatos can b
amongst the Muslims. Unfortunately posts are not advertised.
ruption). The Ilonourablo Minister says that tho posts are advertised.
But they are advertised only in Hindu papers and not in Muslim papers.
Then, again in the gazett ed posts of this dep artment there is 4lreatly a
paucity of Muslims. Sometime back a post fell vacant and a llindu gentle'
man was appointed to it. I am referring t o the oase of Bam Rattan. It is
.asgerted that vacancies are advertised but no suoh advertisement has ever
appoared in the Muslim papers.
The Honourable Dr. Gokul chand Narang: I never said that this
post was ad.vertised.. I am misrepresented aud as there is po opp$g
iunity t'o reply to this later I think it ii better to coutradiot such Frqitttp:
menti ttren and there, so that if they are doing it unooasci6usly t\91 m1y
know the correct position. This gentleman w&s a qualifietl 4*lrq Aqtiltq4l
Commissioner having passed all the examinations and there is no questiorq

of

pppreuticeship.

Chauthri Afzal Haq : Sir, I was telling how appointnents arg
aid how a certain gentlema'!'! was take4.
Mr. P.reridsnt: I would request the hoqourable 'qember to lggly
to tU-.tg-r--u"Js-advanoetl by the lTonourable Ministbr ir:rtl not to bi'iii[
in ftesh points.
Chaudhri Afzal Haq: It was assertod that appointmqnls wgq Bp,il9
after t[e vaoeroies hqd Seen advertised and applicatioqs fr'om difr. qtPBf,
made in this depdrtdent
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r am Iayirrg bare faets before you. onry
tliose posts are advertised for which ."oaiait.,
*;i;;;;;-ing from the
department itserf. Twice vacancies were adverti;;d;;";"ndidates
wero:
faken ftom the department, end tho appricatious
of
outsiders
were"
lejectod.. (rntenuptio_n) r am not tafing oi oth." d.p".tir"nir. I am tarkotllil particurar deparrment *hi;hT ;;;;;hr%**il"o, ,uu lronour_
*q
able Minister' you s-ay that thero isl.parcity
oirr.[il; amongst the
Muslims who :know the work oi-"r*tli[iiy,-"1ra"irr.""ir"i]'*n"""
-rils
,"" few
Muslims in t'his
i"g9ri9."t to say trrri-iir.r" is a paueity
.department.
qualified
of
candidaies amongst the Muslim, foi'tfriJ a.part*urt.
Tell
me how manv candidares_vou iequire *"a i*ii
;;;;il#fi ro you. you
have never ark.d fo. Urrfi- q#rt*el lunaidater.
The Honourable Dr. Gokul chdnd Narang: you never
vorunteered your sorvices.
oondidates had been received.

chaudhri Afzal
., There is no denying the
vglqt-geqed mvserf, butFlg
rhis is arso a wefl kod*ri
able Minister never ad,vertised-these posts and whenever

-

f.act that r never
f; ;h;; rhe Honourffi Musrims appried for any situation their appticatioris ;;l;;r;i_tr
rul"l"u.
uv not kno w, but
- - rt" Honourable Dr. Gokul chanil Narang
'lsrsrs :' r do

f sball enquire.
chaudhri Afzal. Hag : Just now

rr

when r asked as to why a particurar
was not appointed to , ...t*io post the Hono*#t"
Y"y[.- that he was not an able officer. But 'when I have citea Mioirt* repriecr

rris quarifications
end establiehed his superiority, at least over r_,ara Ram
Battan the Honour_
reasonabty-be expected to revise hir-"pi"ir". Sir, the.
*]:"Y::r:l_T,r{
,,.ouso can concrude trom this instance that I have
sufficieni proof for what

f

say.

The rronourable Ministot may undoubtedry craim that
Musrims have a
majority in the lower grade but tf,is fact has been admiiJed-Ly
him that in
lppointments made since Lala Bam Rattan assumed office, Muslims share.
is equal to nil. Ire has further admitied that duo consideration
has not
been paid to the &nnouncement made uy rri, -n"..irr"iy*
si"
Geoftey
d,eMoatmorem.cy on July I g, rgzl. r lannot sufficientry
em'phasise
that it is nor in the spirit of carping criti"irm inai r ;;u; b;o"ght the fact,
forward
this motion. But t[ese &re ?he" facts that Musrimr' ,ight, are
being
ignored^in tho d.epartments under tne controi-;ilh.-*Hr";;able
Minister
and r feei that it i: ., bounden d-uty.to draw attenti";;;this
injustice..
r have q]-qtq$ instances where non-MuJri-, *.r. given emproyment, though
capable Muslims were easily available. Thon the'H";o;'bi;
Minister said
that he had issued directions to his ofrcers that Ar. ;;F;;hould be takeu
of the.rights of the Muslims. r am glad to hear tn-i, ,"t, i"
iict r had stood
up'with .the expectation that thJrronouable Minist.i *""ra make
this
reply. ..But alx vigorous action does not seem to have been takea in this
conaection. I asked
a Council question as to ho; *;il officials were.
reprimanded for not -in
having compried with the instructio;s"of the Govera_
out tho instruct-ion contained in the-aeciaration of sir
*."1-i"
Geoftey"Tl{ioe
deMontmorenoy.
_rhe Honourable Finance Member replied that,
only one ofroial has so fer been ieprimandod on that ;;;.
i;; g[a-
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thot the Honourable Minister has appreciated his position and has admittetl'
thrt Muslims, rights have undouttedly beer igntred- al reggtls appointments made in t[o lower grade during the time of Lala Bam Rattan.
Ile Houowable Dr. Gokul caand Narang: I have neven admitted that. I said,, " I shall enquiro."
Chaudhri Alzal Haq : I think the questions raised by T9 have found
of the Hon6r:rable Minister, and he has franktU" si^prih.ti.
"""ria-"*lion
iri this.res.p-ect, ' fhis
ii *a*iti"Jinrt uorii-r hor" a gonuine grievance
shows that there isa gr"a *uur*E of agre-ement between the lfonourable
Mioirt", and myself. i need not go, therifore, further into this q_uestion of
the particular e,lircumstanoes undor"which these grie_vances arose. I hope he'
.,roo^ld try in future io make up tlre paucity of_Muslims, espeoially if any
appointments are to be made ty nim-in tSS+. May I ask him onoe agern
if iucb an expectation will be fulfilled.
IAe Honourable IL. GoLut Ctand Narang: Do you not considor

my

assurance satisfactorY

?

chaudhri Afzal Haq : What does the Ironourable Minister proposo ?
Shoulcl I press this motion or withdraw it.
The Honourable Dr. Gokul Chan4 Narang 3 As you pleasb.
Chaudhri Afzal Haq : I would rather press it'
The Honourable sardar sir Iogendra Singh: The Ilonourablo

Minister has given an assurance.
Chaudhri Afzal Haq: Yery well, then I would withdraw it'
The motion was by leaae withilraun.
Bg'al) :
l[r. Nmak chand Pandit (Iloshiarpur, non-Muhamm&dan,
Eouse.
the
before
is
which
dernand
ihot"
in,
t,
."g"ra
*iii
.p*t
*isnJo
I
i .to"r "o"&atulating mlseft and the members of the Council that this time
at least *6 h"rr" beJn uble to avoid communal wrangling, but unfortunately
in. r-.t speaker, i.e.,the proposer of the last motion destroyed that satisf*ti"". Practically'this is tie last Council, not the session of the Counoil,
but the last Council. We are hoping that thero would be now electionsSo far as the present session of the Council is concerned, barring-one or two
ocoesions, the-honourable members on all sides have shown a desire to come
iog"ino and to profit by the reforms- which were introduced untle'r the'
G&ern*ent of Iitlia Ao[, 1g1g, that is the present Reforms. It is better
that now we should take a review of what the-Council and what Ilonourable
Miuisters who are representatives of 'the Council have been able to aohieve
d;i"g the Iast tz or-tg years during which this system of Government has
been working.
ctaudhri Nazir Husain : What motion is the honourable member
on
speaking
-'-

?

Mr: NanaL Chand Pandit : I am speaking with regard to the -p&I .of
;rUmiiting that if the review of the whole a{minis-i"irirrr. T*"s-i"rt
DJpartments is to be taken we will find that
hransferred
tration unilor the
to aehieve
*-ti"r Juring the last 12 or 1ti yea,rs we have notbeenable
anvtirins substantial or useful. During the la'lt so msny ye$rs
iUt -"ii objeot of quarrel between the parties has bee.n how many posto
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in this dlpedrr6nt went to tfie lrindus and how many to Mrrslims and how
many,to Sikhs. Eow many to the agrioulturists and horu manSr to noaagtioulturists. Kindly see whct we havo aohieved during thess 12 or IB
,cora undor this psesent systery1.
Cbaudhri Nazir Husain :

Is

the administration for

the last 12 or

I'9 yeais uontemplated in the motion? Why is he referring to

it

?

The ttfouratle Malil Sir Firoz Khan Noon : If yo:r are going
the honourable member to repeat hdre rrhat he Lras been tryin[
permg
!o
ao
to lry to oppose the lieiorins, it would be hardly tair t6 th[
rq
lrondon,
!9
{qr.,u.
Mr. Prosident: The honourable memlrerrvill pleiase speali to tlre
motiou.
Il[r. Nanak Chand Pandit 3 I regrct that the Honourable Minister
has not, read what I said rn the Joint Parliamentary Committee. I said
that an impression prevails that the Hindus of the Punjab stand in the rvay
of the aCvancement of the eountry.
.l\[r. Fresident : The honourable member should speak about the salaries

of mirristers.
ll[r. Nanal Chand Pandit : I want to repuCiate the insinuation containetl in the remark and the suggestion convel'ed in the remarks made by
the Honourable Minister who hasjust sat dourn, namely, Sir Firoz Kt an Noon.
Tf, is entirely wrong, it is false, it is calumnious to s&y, as is said every day,
that, any such statement was made by the Hindus or th-e represcntatives
of the Eindus before the Joint Parliamentary Cornmittee. These words
s1o pA recoFrl and had my honourable friend read them he would not have
rnede the romarks that he has just made.
f,&. Pferident : fho word " falge " is unparliamentary.
lilr. Nanak Chand Pandit : I said that the word was repeaterl eyeryvhore and broadcast throughout the province.
lilr. Prgsident : And yet the honourable member thinks that he is
q g.f tgi in uiirig that word f t tnint he should withdraw it.
[Ir. Neaal Chand Pandit: f have not made a reference to the Honoura,pflg lEiqister. Do you meair to say that the word " f&lse " being unparliaqibitn_ry'bannot bg used at all ?
I1ilr. Proeident : To say that a statoment made by a member of this
I[ous9 is false is oloarly objectionable.
It&. Nanak Ctand Pandit : I have already saiil that I did not refer
to the llonourable Minister.
lfir. President : To rvhom, ilid the honourable meruber reler then ?
IlIf. I{anak Chand, Pandit : This statemcnt hos becn repeated iu the
prgpq !\roqeliorrt the length antl breadth of the country.

llilr. President: I think the honourable membor slioultl rrithdraw it.
It[r. Nqna] Chand Pandit : If my honourable frierrd bes understood

it th;i it refirred to him, it is'withdrown, It

rvas the general impressioq
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*hat I

was referring to, antl I want to, repuiliate that there was no such statgment over made in Lrondon. Ifowever, what I was saying was that instecd
of eeusuring the ministers f want to ask them a few ques[ions. IIuve ihey
jointly submitted a note to the Government that there is increase of corruption and that the corruption oust be stopped ? Ifave they jointly submitted a note to the Beserveil Departments
that during these years the case
of murders in the Punjab has -risen from 500 to 7d0 ? Eave they ev'Cr
submitted a joint note that so far as taxation is eonoerned in the province,
'it has been during these yeers on the increaee ? IIoe aay joint action beet
tahen by the three Ministers iu all these reepeots ?

Ilf,r. Precidcnt: Do the portfolios which they holtl include these
,metters

?

Il[r. Nanal Ctand, Paniit: It is at least understood hy all constitutionol
experts that when these reforms w€re introduoed the very otrjeot of the
Beforms was that thore should be joint respon-oibility not only between the
transferred subjectn, but even between the transferred arrd reserved subjeots.
That is exactly what I am trying to show. fhat is given in the Instrument
of Instructions. The main re&son for saying all these things is that now
that the Counr:il is beginning to rea,lise that thene things should be stopped,
I would very seriously and earnestly request the ministers to note thi's: I
am not saying anything agaiust any one of them particularly. The tirne
has arrived indeed when they should jointly do something and do away
with these communal wranglings.
lilr. President: Will the honoursble member please discuss the
- ealaries of the Ifonourable Ministers ?
ll[r. Nanal Chand Pandit : If the.y do not do this I am not prepared
t9 grve the,m my vote for getting their salaries (hear, hear). If they want
thoir salarier they should show during the next 1| yoars that they are
recognizing their duty.
Ihc Honourablc llr. Gokgl Chand Narang: Oh, you are grving
ur a warriing.
Il[r. Nana] Chand P.ar1dit: The point is this, that during these 12
or 18 years the msin object of the Reforms ag understood by the people
'at Iarge was that it woalil trenefit the people at large.
The Honourable MaliL Sir Firoz Khan Noon : So they t ave.
ll[r. NanaL Chand, Pandit : One of the Honourable Ministers says
that it has benefitted tho people. It has not benefrtted the pcoplo in the
least. If he wants facts and fgures he will find, so far as expenditure ir
"conoerned, there was a contribution to the Central Government to tb.e tune
of 156 lakhs which has been swallowed up. Then ttrere has been incease
in tbxation. No relief has been given in taxation in lan,l r6venue, it abi,aqa
or in such taxation which really would have gone to help the people of the
proviuce and not the job hunters and job soekers of this department or that.
If you considsr lrom I purely national point of view, and not from I oomnlunal
. poht of vierv, the reforms have proved a total failure.
Thc llonoruabh Malil Sir Firoz Khan Noon: Queetion.
l,[..
Nanal Chand Pandit 3 You rill go on questioning, andtherefore
_
I vould erk my honourable friend to questiol ev$i sbtoment I have tuede.
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I Mr. Nenak Chand Pandit. ]
Eas he evel tried sitting in the chair to persuacle other two Ministers to como
along to the two Exeoutive Council members and make a statement to them

thatlhe country is groaning under a load of heavy taxr.ttion. If they havu
not done so they havc not fulfilled the spirit of the Reforrrs. They can.say

" very well we were not there at the behest of the Ilindus or Muslims or Sikhs
togetler, and we aro representiug separate cornmunities ". They can give
that answer, but I submit ;vou cannot have these things tlnless there is a
sense of joint responsibility which ean only arise if tbe people, Hindus,
Muslims and Sikhi in some msrtters have joint interest which ean only arise
if there are joint eleetorates, and it is the duty of every Minister to srrivo
for it.
l\[r. President : Joint electorates are not relevant tcr the Jemand
under consideration.
Mr. Nanak Chand Pandit : I submit that it is ahsolutely rolevant.
llwo or three vears ago this House gave a ma,nilate to the llonourahlc I'{inisters
to et olve a forruula which will satisfy all thc parlies. They have not, done
go.

The Honourable llr. Gokul Chand Narang: We di'l attempt''
The Hmourable Matik Sir Fi.roz Khan Noon: You rvill lrover
accept it if it were put forward.
II[r. Nanak Chand Pandit : That is what I wanted to get out of you.
I hope you will not say the same thing when another effort is made. Question
now-is that in ortler io harre some sort of influenee on the re-qer\:ed srrbjeets
thero must be some sort of joint rction ca the pa:'t of Ministers, and what I
derrand from them is ttiat in the matter of corruption in services and corruption in the legal profession the,v should rDake n joitt effort. . Hirtdus, \fuslims
anil Sikhs all suiTer on account of corruption which is eatirrg into the vitals
of the services. They ought to have some sort of influencr; on the roserved
half of the Governrnent. You will remember that the Counoil in 1922
6 p.

apJrointed a cornmit'tee and that oommittee mado a

u.

wore made

by the

report, ancl a large number of recommertdations
oommittee, and the Government &ccepted some of them.

l[r. President :
corre. The question

Order, orCer.

is-

fhe tirue for applyiug ggillotine

has

That a sum not exceerling Rs. 1,89,400 be grantod to the Punjab Governmont (Minis'

tries of Education.-Asriculture and Looal Self-Government) to defray the charges
that will come in couise of payment for the year ending thc Slst of March, 1935,
in respcct of General Administration (Transferred).

The motion wqs carried,.

AourNrsrnlTroN oF Jusrrcu.

l[r.

President: Question

is-

That a sum not erceefing Re. 41,86,4fi) be granted to the Govornor in Couaoil to deftoy
the charges that iiill come in couree of peymgnt for the yeor onding the Slat of
Merch lg36 in rerpect of Administration-of Justice.

The moti,on uos caj?ieil.

a
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Jerr,s

txo

CoNvrct *Sprrr,unuNrs.
Prerident: Question is--

rF. "Mr.
That a sum not etceeding Rs. 28,72,600 be granted to the Glovernor in Council to dofray'
the chalgls that rill como in couree ol payment for the year 6ading tho gfst ;1"
E.

tr[arch, 1936, in rospect oI Joilg and Couviit Sottlements.-

Thc moldon wo,s coffied.
Por,ron.

Mr. Prorident:

Question is-

That a sum not erceoding Rs. 1,12,22,800 be granted to the Goverror in Council to
dofoey the- charg-es that will como in -courso of poymont i r r the year ending
the Slst of Morch, 1936, in reepect of Police.

The molion uos con,ieil.

I[r.

EnuorrroN (Rnsunvnn)
President : Question is-

That e sum not exceeding Rs. 5,73,100 be grented to the Governor in council to dofroy
the
tlot will come in coursi of payment for the year endfug the Bla-t
-charges
ol March,
1935, in respect of Educatioi (heserved).

Thc qnotion was carrieC.

l[r.

EoucerroN (Tnexsrnnnuo).
Prcsident s Question is-

That a sum not exceoding Rs. 1,49,08,800 be granted to tho punjab Govornmont
(Mtnistry

of Education) to dolray tho chorgla that will come in courso of paymoat
Iorthe.yearendingthe3lst of -March, Ib36, in rospect of Education-(i!&ns-

ferred.)

Thc motion uas carried.

Mnorcer, AND PuBr,rc I[EAr,tH.
Mr. Presirient : Question isThat e sum not exceeding Rs. 48,88,800 bo granted to the

Governor in council and
tho Puujab Government (Ministry oI Educetion) to defray tho cha,rges thst will,
como ia oourse oI paymelt {or tho year ending tho Blst of Ma,rch, 1956, iE resp€ot
of Modicel (Rererved and Transfeied) ond FubUo llealth (Trairstenia;.

thc tttotdon was csmieil.

l[r.

Aonrcurruno.
PreridGnt s Quostion is-

That a gum not exceoding Rs. 42,82,600 be granted to tho Punjab Government (Mirirtry of AgrioFturo) to defray tho charges that will couo i-n courso of paymint for
the Jroar endhg tbe Slet of Ma,rch, 1936, in respect of Agriculture (Transferred).

Thc molian, uds cdrrieA.
Ixousrnrrs.

Mr. Prcrident : Questiou isThat a gum not ercceding

R a. 12,2t5,700 be ganted to the Punjab Government (tfinitrios of Locel Self-Glovornmeut rnd.fucultue) to defray the oha,rgee thad rrill'
come iu oourse ol poSrment for tho yeai ending the Blat of-Ma,roh, 19g6, in rup.ot.
ol Induetries.

Thc motion was corri,ed,

a
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Ctprrer, ourLAY oN Inouernter, DuvuioPuuN!.

llr.

Prceidcut

Thrt
----

Tlu

:

Question

is-

a-Local
sum not exeeeding Rs. 900 be gtanted to the Punjob Governmont (Minirtqr 6t
Self-Governilent) to ttefriy the chargee that vill como in oouree_o! p1I.
ment for the year ending tho 3lst of lfiaroh, 1035, in resPoct of ospitsl ouflry
oa Industrial Development.

mot'ton

uas

corrteil.

Mrscnlr,a.Nmous (REsERvED).

Mr. Pretident:
Thrt
---

Question

ig-

sum not exceeding Rs. 8,36,900 be grantod
o
-iUu1Ur.gu8

to the Governor in counoil to defray

thet ;ill oomoin couric of poyment for tha year erdiog the 3lo0
olMuohl 1935, in respoot of Miscollaueous (Reserved).
The molton Nas carr'ied.

trfrsour.r,eNnous

Iltr.

Prerident

:

Question

(TBANBTERRED).

is-

That o sum not cxoeoding Rs. 17,75,300 bc grantod to tho_Punjab Glovornment (uin!e'
tries ol Education. Aqriculture and Local solf-clovernment) to qefrqy thg
io course of paymont for the yoar olding the 3lst of
;l;;g;; tlnt *itt.o-E
Marin. fCaS, i" respect of Scientifi and Miscelloieous Departments and
Mi roellanoous (Transforred).

The nwti,sn uas carried.

Crvrr, Wonrs (Rnstnvno).

llilr. President : Question issum not orceeding Rs. 91,800 be granted to the Goveruor iu counoil to -defrly
Thrt
--- o-*"
il"t-*lU come'in co,ri of po,rment_lor the yelr ending the Slst of
"nrig"r
i-935, in respect of Ciril Worke (Roservod).
March,

The motion uo,s carried.
Crvrr, Wonrs (TnrNsrrRRDD).

ll[r.

President

: Questior is-

Thot a sum not oxoeeding Rs. 75,99,800 be grontod 6o tho Punjob clovernmont (trflinis.
trv of Asriculturel to defray tho charges that will oomo in courto of p&ymoDt
foi tho yoar ending the Slst of March, 1936, in roepoot of Civil Workr (T'rars'
ferred).

The motdon wos co,rrieil.
PUO11O

Wonrs DsplnrunN1, ButLoINcs aND Roeos Esres1,rsngoxr,

tl[r. President :

Question is::-

Thot a sum not erooeding Rs. 1438,300 be groated to the Glovernor in Counoil aad

Punjab Government (Itinietry of Agrioulture) tg dof-roy^lho --chorgee-^^thrt
,i["como in oouree oi peymont fot ihe yeot oading't'ho 3lst of l[a'roh, 1936, in
respect of oharges on Public Works Dopa,rtment, B'uil'ring3 and Roads Egtob'

'

Tln

Iidh'ment (Reirvod) oud
motion wos car?igd.

(Traneforrod).

$oc

Ilvono-Er,nornro Scunuos, Wonruxc ExprNgpg'

ilIr; Preridcnt: Question isltot
sum not oxc€oding Rs. 5,60,700 be grented to the Punjab Ggvernmont (Ministry
---- o-or-1,*ii
s"ii-G";;il;ti'to a"r"iv tho chorges th;t ,.i11 oome in oourae ol
Davmont

for the

tho

5ht

-Working
httUo Scbomee. "*t "aircErponses
Tln rwtion uos cart'i,ed.

of Maih, 1935, iD rcapeot
(Transferred)'

of Eydro'

Puar,ro Wonrs Dnpentuoxr; Ilvono-Er,ncrnrc Egrrnr'rggupxt'
trfir. P.reridcnt: Question

is-

That a suE not excoeding Rs. 6,89,000 be granted to tho Pu]'jab G!_overnlent (Ministrv of Local Self-Glovernment) to defiay the chargos that will como in courso of

;f

ior tho vear eud.inq ihe SIst Merch, '1930, in respect of oharges on'
"-,it-""tWorks dpa,rtment,-Ilydro-Electrio Est&blishment.
Fu"blio

Thc motdln was carri,eil.

Crvrr.'Wonrs (Cmlrel).

Il[r. kerident:

Question

is-

Thet a eum not exceeding Re. 6,85,700 be granted to tho Puaiob Govornment (lf,inir;
try ol Agriculturei to deiray the charges thot will como in course of plymgnt
toi tho yEo" u"ai"j the Blst-ol March, 1936, in respect of Civil Worke (Copital).

['lu

mation

uN

aafiinil.

Hvono-Er,norBro ScEEME-CAPrrAr, EXPENDITUBE.

tlr.

Prcridcnt: Question

ie-

(Minis;
ltat r sum not orceeding Rs. 78,26,900 be grented to the Punjab Glovernment
try ol Local Seff-dovernment) to defiay tho cha,rgos tbt will oomo iI cour8o ot
;;y-""t for tho yea,r eading lhe Slst df Ma,rch' 1336, itr reepect of Eydro'Ebc-

&i6 Scheme-Capitol Expentlitore

(Tronsferred).

TTv nution was cafti,eil,

FlurNu.

Il|r.

Prcsidornt

Thrl
-

:

Question

is-

o gum not orceoding Rs, 1,60,000 he granted to tho Governor in couuoil to de&ay
come in cours;oI poymeut for tho year ending the Slat of.
tho ohorgoe that

Maroh, 1936,

in

frll

respect of }amine.

T[o rntian uas cwtwd.
SupunexxuarloN Ar,r,owexors aND Plxsrolig.

i|r:. Preaidont:

Question

is-

etm aot eroeodins Rs. 41.99,400 be grouted to the Glovernot in Council to de&ay
llhat
-- s-iUu
for tho yea,r entling the 3lat of

ohaEg". tUt iitt conl in courgiof p&J^ent
Uarch, ftg5, in respect of Superannuatioi Allow&nces arid Ponsionr (Reaerved).

Tkc moti,on uas caffinil.
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or PpNstoNs (Cerrre,r, ExenNorruna).

Question

is-

-

Thot a sum not, erceeding Rc. 8,46,600 be granted to the Governor in Council to <lefr
the charges tha,t will oomo in couree o[ p&yment for the year ending the Slst oi
M*roh, 1935, in respeot of Commuted Value of P.onsions (Capital Elpcnditurc).

Thc notian was cx,rrieil.

SurroNnny aND PnrNrrNc (Rnsrnvno).

Iltr. Prerident :

Question

is-

Thot e eum not exceoding Rs. 9,16,200 be granted to the Glovernor iu Counoil to defray
the charges that will como in course of paymont for the yoar onding the 3lst ot
March, 1935, in respect of Stationery and Printing (Reserved).

The matian was carried"

Srrrroxnny aND PRTNTTNG

lilr.

President

:

Question

(TBANsFERRED).

is-

That o eum not exceeding Rs. 66,000 be granted to the Punjab Government (Minirtrios
ol Education, Agriculture and Local Self-Government) to delray the ohargcs
thrt rill come in courso of peyment for tho year ending the Slst ofMerch, 1g55,
in respect of Stationery and Printing (Transferred).

The motion was carrted,.

IJoeNs

'llr.

By PBovrNorar, GovnRNunNrE (Busnnvuo).

President s Question

ir-

That a sum not exceefing.-Bs. 7,96,300 be grqlted to the Gonernor in council to defrry
the charges that will como-in course of paymont for tho year onding the Blst of
March, 1935, in r;s;rect of Loans by Provincial Govornmonte (Reirveil ).

Tie motian

u*sGafiNed.

Irorxs By PBo yrNcr

,ilIr. Precident:

ar, GovERNu ENrg

Question

(Tnersrrnnro).

is-

That o sun notexceoiling Rs.3,07,300 bo granted to the p.njab Gloverument (Ministriog
of Agrioulturo and Local self-Govern-ont) to dofraytho oharges thrt'rill como
i_n course of paymeat for tho year on{ng the 3lst 6f Morch, 1g35, in retpect of
Loans by Provincial Govornments (Ilonsferred).

Thc motion uos conieil.

Rmruxns (Bnsnnvnn)
President : Question isftat o sum not excoodi.g.-Fs. 3,33,400 be granted to tho Governor in council

Illr,

to defroy
the charges that will come in coureJof p&yment for the vear endine the Blst oi
March, 1935, in respect of Refunds (RerLri.ed).

Tlp motbn

llr.

ToaB

ednid.

Rrruxos (Tnlxsrunnrcn).
Preeident: Question is--

ltat

a eum not exceeding.Rr. 7189,700 be_ grantod to tho puujob Governacnt (finit
tries ol Education, Agric-lurc end Lo-cal self-co"""-ritt to-a"t tl" o'h"rca
v
thar will come in coura€ or gaymont for tho yeer endinli[" ir.i-.i'u"*i;ri35,
in respeot of Rofunds (Trans:ierred).

'The motion was cwrieil.
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ExvuxnrtuBu rN ENctAuc (ornrn rurN Strlnos).
1l[r. Prccident : Quegtion ir.That a sum not oxoeodiog Bs. 5,70,000 be granted to the Govornor in Council ond the
PEnjab Govemment (Ilinlstries of Edueation, Agriculturo and Looal Self-Government) to defray the charges t'hot will come in course of peyments fot thc
yearending tho Stst of March, 1935, in respeot oI Expenditur_o !r Englond
lother than Stores) under the control of the Iligh Commissionor for India.

The m,;tiurt lbls curried.
ExpnNnrruBn i)s

Il[r.

President

:

ENGT.AND UNDER TEE coNTRoL oF SEeRET"{riY
OIr STAT}:.

Question

is-

That a sum not exceeding Rs. 21,400 be gronted to the Governor in Council and tho
Punjab Government (Ministry of Education) to defray- tho _charges thst vill
come in course of payment for the year ending the 31st of Maroh, 1935, in respeot

of Expenditure in England under the control of Secretary of State.
The qnotion was carrieil.

R,ESPONSIBIIJITY OF MINISTERS

Bur,rxd

nr-

ll[r. Presidcnt : Yesterday the Honourable Dr. Gokul Chand Narang
raisod e point oI constitutional importanoe as to the respoosibility of Ministers for the acts of such permanent offioials of Governmont as they may do
or perlorm und.er tho provisions of statutes. The point arose from a supplementary question asked b,v the honourable member for Sialkot. The question, if I remember aright,,was : why a certain person was nominated to the
X'atehgarh Small fown Committee in the Gurdaspur ilistriot. fhe Eonourable Ministor replied that tho nomination in question was made by tho com.
missioner in the exeroise of powers conferred upon him by a section of the
Punjab Small fowns Act. What he meent to say was that he was not res.
ponsible for the act of the commissioner inasmuch as it was done under
the provisions of a titatute.
The Honourable [)r. Gokul Chand Narang : What I submitted, so
rfar as I can reeollect, wes that when an officer is endowed with powers under
* statute and he oxercises those powers and no other authority has the power
.under the statute, then the Minister cannot be held to be responsible for any
act dono by that officer under his statutory power. I also stated that the
Minister might have a sort of supervisory power, that he might ask him
whether he considers what he has done to be proper or improper. Ee might
.draw his attention but he had no right under the law to quostion his conduct.

Chaudhri Zafrulla

Khan: He may or mey not have a right

to
but he is responsible beforo the House for
every dotail of the atlministration of the department of which he is in
question the oomnissionet'B act

;

charge.

?he Honourabh [h. Gokul Chand Narang : I do not admit that
a Minister or a Member is responsible for every individual action of every
individual officer under his control. fhe fallaciousness of it can be exposed.
hy extending it a little further. A chaprosi does not keep the office of a'
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tahsildar clean. Is the Ilonourable R,evenue Member responsible for the
trrrtiily contlition of the tahsildar's room, because the tahsildar's chaprasi
or for the matter of that the tahsil's sweeper has not swept the tahsildar's
bffice ? It is certainly a reiluct'io ad absurdttm, but thero is no other way
so calculated to expose the hollowness of the preposterous proposition such
as the one my honourable friend has laid before the House.
C1audhri $Zafrulla Khan : It is a most extraordinar y doctrine.
If the question of the tahsildar's office being swept or not being
swept was of sufficient importance for the Council to have its
attention engaged upon it, surely the person responsible for it would be the
Honourable Member. Ee may not be actually personally responsible to'
go into the office and see that the office is swept clean, but he is responsible
to the Ilouse for the person who is at fault.
The Honourable Dr. Gokul Chand Narang: I do not admit that
proposition.
Il[r. President : The Honourable Minister may or may not admit,
but constitutionally he is responsible for all acts of all subordinates of his
department whether they perform those acts under statutes or rules or
'under the executive orders of the Government.
The Honourable Dr. Gokul Chanrl Narang: Will you define respdnsibility ?
Mt. PiOeiilent : Responsibilty for all acts done bv them on the
executive or ailministrative side, but not on the judicial side. Does the
Honourable Minister contend that when a commissioner or a deputy commissloner exercises certain powers under the provisions of a statute, he may
flagrantly abuse or misuse his powers, and that the Minister in charge of
the department is not tesponsible to the Council for such acts ? If that is
bis position, *ill he please tell the Ilouse who else is responsible to the
Council for such acts ? I may mention that according to the Parliamentary
Praotice a Minister in charge of a department is responsible to the llouse
sf Commons for anyaction of anyoneinhis department. His responsibility
is three-fold. He is responsible to Parliament, to his brother Ministers and
to His Majesty the King. Begarding a Minister's responsibility to Parliament the following sentence from volume I, on page 192, of Lawrenoe
Lowell's Government of England, speaks for itself :The Minist€r is alono responsible for overything done in his departement, and he re.
ooivoe all the credit and all tho blame. The civil gervant never talks in pnblio
policy of his deportmeut, never claims anything done there as bis
about the -end,-on
the othei hond, llfinister ought not-to &tlributo blunders or
own work,
misconduct to

a

subordinote unlese prepued at the samo time to tliscbargo him.

It is common knowledge that, so far as the transferred departments
are oonsidered. a Governor, acting on the advice of and in consultation with
the Minister in charge of a department lays down the policy for the administration of that department. A Governor acting with a Minister forms
Government. Iherefore the policy thus laid down is the polioy of tho Gov.
ernment and not of the indiviilual Minister, and it is tbe iluty of all aivil
offieers of Government to oarry out that policy. Consequently, if any officer
does not act in accordance with or does not give effect to the policy of the
Glovernment, the Government (d.4., the Governor plus lhe Minist-er), but

t
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not the Minister alone, can take suoh offioer to task. Every ofioer perfottsr
hi5 offioiat tluties undbr the general suporvision and control of the Govern.
rient: A Minister is not justiified to say that the officials of his departhent.
are hot tesponsible for thAr acts to him, and that he is not responsible to the
Councilr'If a deputy commissioner acting under a,certain lawor a commissiorer
aoting dnder the provisions of a certain statute 66sg fihings which are wrong,
or wtioh are a Bonrce oI annoyance or inconvenience to the publio, can it
b6 ooltendetl that he ie above law ?

The.Honoruable
he,:wos above law ?

I}r. Gokul Chand Narang:

Whoever s&id that

'What
else does tho Eonourable Minister mean when
that certain things have beon d.one , no doubt, by a commissioner
under the provisions of a certain statute, but that he is not rseponsible
to the Council for those acts of the oommissioner ?

Ittr. President :

he says

Ifonourable Sir Henry Craik : I cannot accept that your.
to the reserved. half of Govornment. fhe responsibili[y of
the reseryed half, under the prosent constitution, as my honourable friend
opposite will support me, is to Parliament and not to this Council.
ll[r. President : Yes. But that is not the position of Ministers, who

Ite

remarks epply

are.in charge of the transferred departments.
The Ilonqufable Dr. Gokul Chand Nalang t Tlet me make my
position as cleir as possible. The question unfortinately arose on a, very
petty point. Bu-t the constitutional question that has been raised is very
imgortant. _In the partioular case in question, the merits might have beei
one way or another antl the Government might or might not agree with the
aotion of the oommissioner, migh-t uphold hiJaotiol oi advise him to modify
hjs action, and so on. fhat is t diffeient matter. We are not now discussin-g
the merits of that partioular case. But so far as the constitutional questioi
that you have been pleased to raise now is concerned, I submit I should have
had werning or notice that you woultl be bringing it up just now.
ll,[r. Precide,rrt : If tho llouse wishes to discuss the matter further
on sorrro other day, I shall have no objection.

The Itronorrrable Dr. GolruI Chand Narang: Yes, so that we also
mey look into t!" question. fhis is a very complicated and diffioult questiqn,
-perlaps the most important constitutional question that has ]e"n
raifg-d in this council, and it is nocessary that the question should be properl.y
studied aad advice of legal offioers sought, becaus-e it concerns tre [uestioi

of
tt

minigfsls. But let me make ono thin! olear.
-resppnsibility of
has neyer entered into my head, and f am suro it has never entered
into
treatls of my colleagues, that we are not responsible to this rlouse.
'We -the
know that we are responsible to this Council, and we have very good
re&gorr also to know that ! it is not only from our knowledge of t[e ionstitution of tho country that we know it, but every day wo know that wo are
dependent upon_the members qf the council and that our aq[ions are open
to critioism by them. our actions are not only open to their-criticism, 'but
we outgelves h&ve to be guided by thom. we also on onr part always tr;r
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far as possible to be guitletl by th6ir-wishes. f also know that it is impossible not to bo guidod by the wishes of this Council properly expressed
either in the form of a rosolution or by the expression of opinions on measureg
brought fonnard before it by Government. But it is all a quostion of whet
responsibility means. You will remember I admitted the oorreotness of
the proposition that we oertainly had supervisory power, that the Govern.
ment has got powors of supervision, oontrol and guidance given to it under
the statute itself. What I meant to say was this. Supposing an ofroer
exeroises power under an Aat passed either by this vory Counoil, or by the
oentral legislature or by Parliamont, has a Minisbet a ri,ght to interfere in
his aotion ? This is quito a differont thing from the Minister's writing to
that officer by way of advice or by way of pointing out that the aotion of
that offiaor was not proper or that in futurs he should not exercise his disoretion in such and such a way. Beyond that a Minister cannot have a
right to interfero. Besides, the honourablo members of this Ilouse should
bear this in mind that the commissioners and deputy oommissioners are uot
under the aontrol of ministers except to a very limited extent. Ihey belong
to a service over whioh tho ministers as suoh have absolutely no control.

[

a's

(An honourobln rnember: That is an anomaly.) We have to faoe that
anomaly. So long as the oonstitution is what it is, that is, diarohioal, that

anomaly must exist, and therofore the power of supervision, or guidanoe or
control of ministers is also limited. We may like to have more power, but
the question is whether we have got it at prosent. There was one point
referred to by you. I think it was from a book that you read that no blame
should be thrown upon any officer unloss the Minister is at tho same time
prepared to discharge him. I believo I have correctly reproduced what
you read out. Now apply that to the conditions here, to the power ef minirterr in this provinco. You will see that the ministers havo no suoh power.

The Honourable Sir Hanry

on the constitutional point

Craik:

Are we having a discussion

?

The Honourable Malik Sir Firoz Khan Noon: I have vorkeil

as a Minister for soven years, and the position taken by my.colleague f)r.
Gokul Chand Narang is not tenable. As a Minister I have been responsible
for the acts of officers working under this ministry, and as long as I aontinue
to be a Minister I must be held responsible for all acts of officers workrng
under me. If the position that my friend has taken up is to be the legal
position, it is going to make the position of ministry woak in future. I do
not wish it to get into the minds of the publio or of the Government offioers
that they are independent of the ministries, that they are not answerable to
ninisters or that we are not responsible to this llouse for their actionr.
I do not wish to tako up the time of this llouse, otherwise I may be able to
speak morc on the subject.

Mr. President : It is the Minister, who is the fountain heed from
rhiah the policy for tbo working of his departments emauates.
The Honorrable Dr. Go[uI Chanrl Narang i fhe policy emanstos
from the looal Clovernment. The Minister by himself does not eonstitutc
tihs Oovernment. Untler the Clovernment of fndia Aot, it is the Minict€r
rith tte Governor that oonstitutes ths Glovc:rment.

t:: ,

r
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. l,[r. kcridcnt : I have already said so. But is it not the Minigter,.who
vith the ooreurrenoe of tLe Governor, lays down the policy to regulate the
afrairs. and the_ inner_ worki_ng of his departm,ents. I am glad that this

muoh is conoeded. Nov a deputy corrmissioner or a oommissioner, acting
under the provisions of an Act or a rule or an exeoutive order may either aet
acoording to the polioy laid down hy tho Minister with the eonourrenee of
the Governor or he may act against that polioy. In the latter oase, that is
to say, if he does not care to act upon the policy laid down by the Government, tho first remetly for the Minister is to approaoh the Governor with
65s s6mplaint that suoh and suoh officer has not carried out the policy of
Glovernment. If his oomplaint does not receive the consideration it may
deserve, the Minister may resign his office and then place before the Council
a oomplete statement of faots, s) that the elected reprosentatives of the
people may approaoh the Governmont of India or the British Government for

the redress of their

grievances.

Tlrs Hmoruable Sir Henry
or a lecture on the constitution ?
point before the Eouse.
Il,Ir. Preaidmt

Craik: Is this a ruling from the Chair
I really do not und.erstand what is the

: f am replyintg to the point'raised

by the Eonourable

Minister for Lrooal Self-Government.

The Hoaourable Sir Henry Craik: You are interpretiag the constitution. It appears that you aie not interpreting the rules.
Mr. Presiilent: Certain aets of an offcer wore criticised when ths
Ministor said that he was not responsible for that offioer's acts.
, ,The Hoaourabts Sir Hcnry Craik: The only question before the
Couqcil is whether the oonduct oi a Minister can be rai-sed in debate in this
Houie. The question of the responsibility of oommissio""r"or oth;;;tr;;
of Government'is not before the council. You have stated oertain views
'i

regarding the constitution which r tor one am not prepared to endorse,
have worked this oonstitution now for a good many years, and r think that
in oertain resptgts thc interpretation put upon by you is not in agreenent
with the octual facts. r do not agree that all members of Government are
responsible to this Eouse. That is not in acoordanoe with the constitution.

ll[r. Prerident: f never said so. Probably the Eonourable Membor
r defrnitely stateal that the executive members of Clovern-

tlitl not hear.

!'

ment are not responsible to this Council. Did I not say so ? (Voi,ces: yes,
y-es.Ll wos asked to give a oonsidered ruling, and f am g,"ing it now. Ead
the Eonourable Minister admitbetl his responsibility toi tne acts of the
oftoers of his department the question would not have arisen.

lte Honourable
_never
wented-yogg

I)r. Gokul Chand Narang: f

oannot admit that.
was simply replyinglo certain queetions, ond
you got up and said tbat it was a oonstitutional question. As a matter of
tgt r tli{ ryt ask you fep s ruling. Further, r most say in fairness to the
ofroers of Govenrmeu! tha.t- up to. this
!I"9 r have had no case in which aay
gpgg_t+gd to go egainst the polioy laid down by the Govemor acting witL

r

rgling. r

tbc UiDiBts.
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F.
say
that
he-was
Ministo{
Ditl
Eonourable
not
the
ffi.,Prcsident,l
not, respinsible for the act of the oommissioner ?
Thc Honourable Dr. Gokul Chand Narang 3 You have entirely
mi*undorctood ms. I was not referring to this particular caso. In fact.
I qgroo with the commissioner's aetion. I ilo not differ with the commis'
siotor.at all. It I had difrered I woultl have called upon him to modify
hie oetiq.
I[r; Prcsident : Did not the llonourable Minister say that he waQ,
not'remrsibls for the aot of the oommissioner ?
The Honoqrable Dr. Gokul Chanrl Narang: I saiil that the act
wsl'that of the comuissioner and thsn followed a volley of supplementary
quostions which I had to answer on the spur of the moment,
Mi. President : IIow the quostion arose was: wheq the Eonour'
able Minister denied his responsibility for the act of the commissioner,
I roqarked that constitutional responsibility was his. Upon this the
Houourable Minister again said that responsibility was not his, as the oom-

,

missioner's aot was done under tho provisions of a statute.

The Hmourable-Dr. GoLuI Chand

thet

Narang: I

was not referring to

case.

llilr. Preeident : Eatl the Ilonourable Minister admittetl his respon'
sibitily to the llouse the matter would have euded then and there.
The llonourable Dr. Gokul Chand Narang z T arn responsible to it.
Bui'I stiltr maintain that it is doubtful if I oan be held rosponsible for every
single act of any offrcer. I may be responsible only to this extent, 'o'i2.,rt,
any objectionable. aat has been done by any ofrcer and it is brousht to my
notice, I should take action. If I do not take any action to bring it to tho
notiee of the offendiug ofrcer, then I fail in my rosponsibility. Beyond that
I do not claim any power, and I am not preparetl to atlmit any further respotsibility unless by a further stutly of the question. I am oonvincetl that
tho ppposition as you have put is correct.
Ma President: So far ss I can recollect I did not volunteer to
grye a ruling, I thi* I was asked to give .one. Will the Secretary read
the re,port of prooeedings?
Tha Searctory then roail, out tha rel,eoant eatracts fiorn, tha proceeil-

ing-

Mr. Pee,giabr.r.-k not

a ministor constitutionally responsiblo for any oction of Eny ono

in hia departmont ?
The Eo'twtadh Dr. Ookul, Cha,rd, Narang.-In that

soneo he moy be. IIo may tn
theoroticolly and oongtitutionally reeponsible, not individually. (Chf,uilh"i
Ald HaC: Not theoreticolly but practioally). fmpossiblo. If a crortain
ofrcor hes boon montionod by designotion and has been givon a statutory powe4
to do o certain act, does tho responsibility for hic actions, oven itr th-at caso,
ottach to the Minieter ?
Mr-?w*lg: t;uf sill considor that aapect of tho question.
Mt. Milae lroing.'-The queation'of responsibility is rathsr atr iBfb.Mh
portant ono. Ifavo yol finally decidod on it ?
Mr. Preti<hnt:-No. I shall look into it and givo tho House my coreidorod opinion-

lfia $qqak Chmd Pendit:

pooaibility

?

lTte Ctuiml

Can the Eouse divest itself of its re$-

'

tlw

aQiourwn fill2 p. rn., otl Monday, ttw lgth Matdt ,198C,
0 PLO-860-2H.3I-8OPP Labore.
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Khan Sahib Shaikh Fazl Ilahi (Direotor, Infomationtsuraru).
Mr. A. Murphy (Chief Engineer, frrigation).
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sfaBhED QUESrIONS AND

ANSWEBS.

CkrrpLrtxrs aoArNsr Cnlunnnr Klnrln Slxou, Sun-fuspnotoa, Por,ror
SrerroN Seoueune.
f3147. Khwaia Muhammad Eusoof : Will the llonourable Mom.
ber for tr'inance be pleased to state(o) whetber it is a fact that severel complaints ooutaining allegatious'
of comrption and abuse of power were sent to the Superinteu'
dent of Polioe, Ambala, egainst Chaudhri Kartar Siogh,

sub-inspector, police station Sadhaura, in November 1933;
it is a fact that the sub-inspector alleged the complicity
of the head-constable and some other policemen with regard
to these allegations;
(o) whether it is I fact that the transfer of the sub-inspector had
(D) whether

been ordered but before it was given offoct to, it wes
of the enquiry into the allogation*

postponed till the result
against him;

(d) whether it is a fact that the head-constable and others who
have been alleged to have a hand in the making of -theso
allegations are not posted at Sadhaura Police Station during
this enquiry ;
(e) who is conducting the enquiry into these allegations;
made any--protest'
A whether any of tho poliao officersbyooncerned
the inspector of police ;
against ihe conduct of'enquiry
pleesed to take in the
1g1 if so,'what action Govcrnment hss beon
metter i
(&) trhether the enquiry will be held ofter traasferring sll the ofrocs
,coaoerued;

(t) rtether he

vill

plece on the toble ths oomphints oouteining

*llqgetions mado'sgsinst the'sub'itrlpec-tor ;
.(4) vhet ,&t"ot led the-superintentlent of Polioe
tronsler of the sub-inspeotor'?

to postBone tho

t

glz
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The Honourable Sir llenry Craik : (c) Yos'
(b) to (fl and ff) Enquiry was mlde. according to the rules governing
disoiitinary'-enquiries in the Police Foroe. It is not in the interests of
aisaiiliqo ih*-t'information on the points.raisetl should be given.
(g) to (0 Do not ariso.
':11 r3t4$

BolnprNo Housus.
Khwaia'MuhammedEusoof : Will the IlonourableMinistor

ilor Education be Pleased(o) to lay on the table a list shcwing the nurnber of. boartling houses
attaohed to Government educltionll institutions in the
provinoe;
(b) to state ho.w mauy superintenilents are such as have held chargo
'superintendents of these institutions for
of the office of the
ovor threo Years;

(c)

to state in how many cases the office has been entiroly or pro'
dominently oqoupied by a single community during the last
five Years ?

The Honourable Malik Sir Firoz Khan Noon : I regret tho Ensreer
.to this question is not yet ready. It will be supplied to the honourable
'member when ready

,

Uur, Rrvpn llvpno-Er,ncrnrc Scnuup.
*3149. tr(hwaia Muhammad Eusoof : Will the Honourable MinistoE

'for Lrooal Self-Government please state(o) tho total expenditure, up to Deoember 1933, on the Uhl river
Hydro-Eloctric Schemo ;
(b) how muoh inoney of tle country has gone to foreign oountries
to purchase material, etc., in this connoction ?
Dr. Gokul Chand Narang : (a) fhe actual expendiHonourable
The
ture on the Uhl River Hydro-Electric Scheme up to December 1983 is
approximately Bs. 510 lakhs.
(b) Of the above, expenditure inc'rred in tngland on Stores (Plaut and
Machinery) amounts to approximately Bs. 150 lakhs. It is probable that a
portion of the balanco has also found its way t9 other countries but Governhent has no information on this subject as it has no control over the trang.actions of the erection contractors.

Ir.rtununore,rn ExeMrN.e.rroNs.
*3150. Khwaia Muhammad Eusoof : WiIl the Eonourable Minister

Ior Eduoation

i'
1' :
.!

Ploase

state-

(a) the numbor of stuilents who tock up Urdu, IIinCi or Punjabi
as optional subjects in the Intermecliate oxaminrtions of the
Punjab University held in the yelr 1931 and 19J2 ;
(b) how many of them respeotively passetl in each subjeet ;
(c) how many of them obtained more than 40 marks in each of the

I
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The Honourabh Malik Sir Firoz Khan Noon : The infomation ir
being oollooted and will be supplied to ths honourablo member wn"ireaitl.,'

Eupr,oynug nr llyono-Er,gcrnro Bn.nrvog.
I(hwaia Muhammad Eusoof : will the Eonourable Minister

- -*31!l-:
for Local
Self-Government please state(a) the_lotal nIpbel of employees:in the public Works Departmeat,
Branch, communitywise ;
- Ilydro-Electric
' (b) the
reti<i of the Muslims in the omiiat branch, establishmeut
branch and the labour branch ;
(c) the total pay of the officials and the establishment ;
(d) how muoh of it goes to each oommunity ?

.

The Honourable Dr. Grkll Chard Narang: (o) Thetotal number
'of employees ou Slst Dooomber lgBB was 876. tlis a6es not include ortr.
ployees on the work-charged establishment or menials. fhe distribution
oommunitywiso is as below:Europoans and Anglo Iudians
Muslims

74
158
150

Hindus
Sikhs
Others

pe

49
10

in this portion of the questiou do not exist
.as such but if what is
Toant is-tho percentage of Muslfos amcngst offioers,
non-gazetted staff (clerioal) and non-gazetted stafr (teohnioal),"the frguree
are &s blow:@)

branohes mentioned

-

Gazetted offioers
Non-gazotted (olerical)

Per cmt.
19.57

46.9

Non-gazetted(technioal) ..
41.58
(c) fhe revised budgob provision for tho year lgBB-84 isRs.

Gazetted ofrcers
2,20,853
Non-gazetted establishment
2,55,346
(d) The Government acoounts do not show expenditure on pay by oom.
,uunities, and Governmant oonsiders that the lab-our involved'id tho
fro.
paration of the figures desirod would be incommensurate with tho aavanfage
.gained.

Lrexos UNDEE run I_rowun Benr DOea CeNer,.
*3152" Khar Haibat Khan
Daha : r[ill the Eonourable Member fof
Bevenue kindly state(c) whether it is a fact that tho Governme:t have grantec oonoessions to the auation purahasers of 1925, lgZT-i,nd. lg23 on the

.

I-rower Bari Doab Canal ;
(0) whether it is a'faot that the water supply on the Lrower Bari
Doab Canal has now been onormcusly-deoreased sinoe the
aboye auotions were mlde resulting.in the decrease oI the
Yigtd of land ;

r2

{tt

puNJAB rrEcrsr,ArrvE

[Bhe'

couNcrrr.

[19ru Mlncu
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'Esibat Klrcn Daba']^.*

*u,* the
rlro market
mqrrrof.
value of the agrioul'tural
it is a iaot that
tf-*n"tn.r
*' "-lrotool
vely low-level sinoe the time of the"

t*.

iuctions

fallen to a

of 1925, 7927,7928 and 1931 i

(dt ,tohother it is a fact that'the auction purbhasers of 1931 eliorep
o'
"";;[;;;;';h**;
ih; foron*'6t' of 1e25, 1e27 and-1e28
enjoYetl free oroPs;
put up for auction of 1931 wore
Ia)
-"' whether
"-iJ"iio,it is a fact tn*i i,rtn"thelands
years 792i,1927 and 1928 ;
[o tno., sold

(flwhethertheGovernmentispreparedtograntthesameconoeg.
sioo, *, *"rL gru"t"a to t^he-auction purohasers of 1925, 1927
antl 1928 ?
The'Honourable Mr. Mlles Irvbg : (a) Yes'
1{ }ttr.
,1rj 'prir., are lower than in lg15,lg17 or 1928 but are not gen6mlly

lower than in 1931.
lid'l In the case of the 1925, 7927 (Montgomery) antl 1928 auctions
o..oii6Jrrt", i""a ,.u"oo" "od ""*s"s'were romitted for the first four
harvests but not maltilcana.
In the case of ths 1927 (Khanewal) and 1931 auctions no remissious
were allowed.
(e) No.

(,

fhe matter

f3153.

is under consideration'

Mr*r.rrorl]lo* orenn'.
Lala Chetan Ananil : Wilt the Eonourable

Minister for

Local Self-Government please state----- ("tiho populatio" of the town of Okara in Montgomery tlistrict ;
(b) how many factories there aro in this town ;
total income of r\otitied Area Committee, Okara, for the
---y.u..
ic) the

'-'

1928-29, 1929-30, 1930-31, 1931'82, 1932-33 ;
(a; Uo# muoh of this inoome was from octroi and terminal tax;
Government issued a notifioation
(a)
"--i" it is a faot that tho
*' whether
a second class municipality will
that
the.eabout,
ib2g or
be created

at Okara;

(fl -if -U"""-ptoa's6a
auswer to G) is in the affirmative,

why the Government has not

to create a socond class municipality at Okora

''

till now ;
(g) by whab time a municipality would be orelted at Okara
It" Hooo*able Dr. Gotrul Chand Narang : (a) 10'712'

?

'

'(l)

Seven.

Bs.

(o) 1928-29

'is2g-ab

78,177
1,52,015

t(j$o-8t

1,25,172

'ig$t-ga

7,12,025

1982-88

1p0,486

gTARRED qTrpqrrgNs 4lYD

q?tq:,

^xswPBi.

(d) ftere was no ootroi. Income from termina! tox qas

aq

follors.:;

Rs.

1980-S1

82,698
67,536
71,578,

1931-82

62,.4711

trg82-S3

54,575

1928-29
1929-80

(p) Yeq.

.

(, h

June 1930 Government were informed by_.the commissioner
thatinb objeotion to the prOposals had been received. fheroafter- there,was
delay o"or.d by the facl th-at, as the land in the area ooncerned was all
Colciny land, tfie Financial Commissioner-s desired to eonsider the cases of
this,place, and of Mian channu and Khanewal, also notifred areas to be
For the last 2| ye-ars the c&Be
oonv6rted into municipalities, together.
-experionoed
by tho looal offcors in de.
hds :been dolayetl by ilifficulties
marbating the areai and arranging for the representation of coTmunities. fhe Comtissioner has reoently"bedn informed that steps must be teken '
to complete the proposals immediately.
(g) Trhe question will be considereil &s soon as a final report regarding
the quesl;ion ientioned in (fl has boen recoived from the looal officers.
Sus-Counr ron Orln.E.
r'3154. Lala Chetan Anand: Will the Honourable Member fol
Fipance pleaso state-.
it is a faot that one Fenior sub'iudg-e^ and two sub'
(ci
, whether
juilges are working at Montgomery sinoe- 1918 to dispose of
tases (aivil) of Okara and Montgomery tahsils ;
(b) whether ii is a fact that ropresentations have -boe'', made from
officials antl publio for the establishmont of a civil court at
Okara;
(c) if the answer to (b) is in the affirmative, what aation Govern4ent
has taken on theso representations ;
(d) the total number of oaies (civil) deci{g{ !y t-qUildses, {,o1!gomery, in the years 1928'29, 1929.80, 1930'81, 19ql'82,
IggZ-gg, and out of these how many cases rolateil to Okaro
tahsil;
(e) in view of the above, when Government propose to post a sub'
judge at Okara ?
: (a) One senior eubordinats
The Hohoriable Sir Henry
""r"Craik
j"a?"
permanently at Montgoirgery
p"tted
;;;"b;;Ji-ort"ila
-;uage".ind]an'rdditional
subortlinate jutlgo is posted there as neoessity arises.
doeJthe fiist and seoond class work- of th9
Ths senior eubordinato judge
-to6judge
(anil the additional, when posted tF.t")
whole district, while *0,
,do the thirtl antt fourth class work of Montgomery and okara tahsils.
(b) Bepresentations both for and against the proposal have been
.

recqived.

:

and (e) [he Irigh oourt is satisfied thatthe state of work at o,kara
jutlgo thore.
"doeq not justify the posting o[ o subordinate
(d) A statement is laid on the table.
r(o)

:
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Mnuonrs, rnou ZeurNDARs oF ltlql, Bur.
*3155. C1audhri Afzal Haq: Will tho .Eonourable Bevenuc '
r
'

lfe'mber be pteasea to

p)

statr

ihey received any memorial from the zamintlars of '
ilaqa beit, district Eoshiarpur, tahsil Garhshankar, tq tlq '

rv'UetUei

'

efrect that since the Sarhind Cenal has been started, the Sutlej .,
has changed its course in the northern 4irection, thus weahrng..'
owey moit of the agricultural lands ol ilarlu, beif, Garhshs? kar ;

'
(b) whethei the Government since the receipt of this memorial hal
'
prepared an alluvion and diluvion report;
(o; wl*ner any officers have been appoia[ed to enquire into the] '
complaints of the aamindars of that tlqr; if go, what is tho
'

.

report

?

The Honourable [l[r. Miles lrvins: An enquiry has been made from '
tbe local authorities whose report is still- awaited. The information will be
':'
oommunicatetl to tho honourable membor in due oourso.
Juue puvnns sv Muslru suBoRDrNArEs or CunnnxcY Orrrcn.
{'3156, Chaudhri Afzd Haq: \Mill the Eonourable Member for
":'i
Finanoo be pleased to state(o) whether the Government of India relerred the oomplain-t of--th9
Muslim subordinates to ths Punjab Governmont, to the efreot
that Hindu officers in charge of Currenoy Office, Irahore,
do not allow Mussalmrn subord.inotes to say their Jumr
preyers

;

if the inswer to (c) id in the affirmetive, what opinion

@)

Tha Honourable Sir Hgnry Craik

able

to

:

66s puniob

(o) Not, so far as I have beea- ;

ascertain.

(b) Does not

arise

:

l-rlgonn.
the Ecnourable Momber for'

Orrroos op Drsrnrcr ero Snssrors Juoous, MoNroouonY

r3l$7. Chauilhri Afzal Haq: Will

AND

Fimnee please state(o) whether the Government in their letter No. 12434'Jutll,, date-{'thi'i
, ,' '
20th April 1926, to the Secretary, Anjuman-i'Ta_hafl-y'i-

.

tlaquq-ul-Muslemeon, Irahore, admitteal

that the building

i in wn;on the o Eces of the District and Serrionr Judges, I,[otb:
gomery and Lahore are situated is an old mcsque of the Mughel
, : period;
(D) whether the Governmeut said in the letter quoteil-above that the'
r , mosque would be handed over to the Muslims &s soqn 8s

buildings wsre available to aocommodate the above offices;
t[e mcsque is being use,il as an offiee ol Gover+mqnt
., simply. peoausi no Gover"n4ent building.is'availoble for'ite

(o) whother

, " ','
:: j

&ocomeotlation;.

(Q *hen the Government proposes to removo the abovg offi991lq +
'
Uirea tuilAing

*a -L*,i ove: the mosque to the Musliilti ?

I-

'Sr&

puNJAB r,aorsLArryB

corrNorr..

[ 19ru Mnnos 1g94.

The llonour.ablc Sir Henry CraiL : (a), (aotl (b) Part of the building
but the date of its const^rustion is not known. It was
purchased by Government in 1860 and at that time was being used-.
.as a private house. The l,etter to which the honourable member-refers
tuns &s follows :
' " Proposals for the oonstrustion of new courts for the Distriot antl
:Sessions Jusdges oI Lahore and Montgomerj' and of offioes for the Lregal
Remembrarcer's staff at present housed in the Shah Charagh Mosque build:ings are under consideration If it is finally deoided to carry out these
Ploposals, it will be possible, wheu the new courts and offises are complet.ed, to relinquish the mosque. Governmeat will consider the matter furiher
6t the proper time. "
(c) If other Government buildings wero available Government would
,considsr relinquishing this building.
(d) fhere is no proposal to remove the offioes in question to a hired
building.
'w&s once. & mosque,

BsrnuxosuENr oF Vnrenrrseny INspncrons.
+315& Mr. Muhammed Din Malak: (i) Will the Ilonourable
Uinirter for Agriculture be pleaseil to state whether it is a fact(o) that four posts of veterinary ingpectors in the Civil Veterinery
Departmont were brought under reduction in 1933 as a measuro

of economy

;

(b) that tho incumbents were seleoteil for disoharge by the Direotor,
Yeterinary Services, Punjab ;
(fi) if the replies to (a) and (b) bo in the affirmative, will the Honourable
Ifinister kindly state what criterion or prinoiple was followed in selocting

tho persons concorneil ?
The Honourable Sardar Sir logendra Singh
(b) Yes.
(r'd) Efficiency.

: (i) (a) Yes.

(lrvrr, VnrnnrN.nny DBp.lnrunNr.
*3159. Mr. MuhammaC' Dio Mala} ; (i) Will the llonouroble
l[ipister for Agriculturo be pleased to state whether it is a fact(") that the ruperintendent, Civil Veterinary Dopartment, Ambale.
'
circle, Ambala, is a Sikh;
(6) thab the superictendent, Civil Veterinary Dapartment, Jullundur
and Lahore circles, is a Hindu;
(c) that the superintendent, Civil Veterinary Departmont, Rawalpindi cirolo, Rawalpindi, is a Hindn;
'
(d) that the assirtant ruperintendent, Civil Yeberinary Department,
'
Rawalpindi circlo, Bawalpindi, is a llindu;
(ri) if the fects stated aboye areoorrect, will the Honourable Minister
kindly say why the policy stated by the llonourable Member for Fiaanoe
in the debato in tho l-rogislativo Council on the 19th July 1927, hap not
b en followed ?

EIaRRBD

qUBglItONB,.lrUD,.SiSWlEE"

Tho Honourable Sardar Sir

Slngh..s

9?e

([), (c] au[

t(oL
Jogenrlra
(4. Yee.
laid on the table wilt show that in the Yeterinory
_ (t0 The statement policy
Smice, as a whole,

on undue

the

(d),

quoted has been observed, in thot no cla,ss has.

preponderence.
Statement.

European.

Iadian Vetorinary Service

4

:Speoial post6

3

hrovinciel Sorvioo

Total

7

lfi.uslim.

IIindu.

siLh.

Total.

I
2

4

l3

3

1

I5

7

6

6
0
20

34

VprnnrNeny AssrsreNr SuncpoNs.
*3180. Mr. Muhammat Din MaIaL: (i) Will the Honourable
lfinister for Agrioultura be plelsel tc stato(c) the total number of ve[erinrry assistont 6urgson: in the gratle of
Bs. 100-10-300;
(b) how mlny are Mrslims arl ncn-M:rlimr ;
(it) if the percentage of the Muslims is inadequate, will the lfonourable
lfiinister kindly say why tho policy sta[ed by the Ilonourabls Member for
Finance in the debate in the Lregislative Council on the lgth July 1927, has
aot been followed ?
The Honourable Sardar Sir Jogendra Singh : (i) (a) 45.
(b) 11 Muslims and 84 non-Muslims.
(id) Sinoe 1925 until recruitment to the cadre of veterinary assistant
'surgeons was stopped every qualified Muslim was appo inted in the Subordinate Yeterinary Service. As a whole, Muslims hold 46.9 per cent of the
total number of posts, and. no oommunity has any undue preponderanoe.
FrxeNcrer. Couursgloxnng' Ornrcn.

t3161. Il[r. Muhammad Din MaIaL: (i) Will the Ilonourable Mem'
ber for Revenue be pleased to stata(o) the total number of junior clerks and apprenticos in the ofroe
of the Finanoial Commissionors' Punjab;

.

(D) hon mouy arc Muslims

"s6

nsa-Iflurlims;

9fl)

I

putwaB r,EcIBrrATrvE

corrxolr,.
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[Mr.
- llnhammad Din ltalak.]-the

Muslims is inadequate, will tbe Honoureblc,
(i0 if the percentage of
Membor for Revenue kinAty say why the policy stated by the Ifonourable
Member for Finance in the debate in the Lregislative Council on ths 19bh
I
July 1927, has not been followed ?

Thc Honourable Mr. Miles lrving : (0 (n) and (b). x'orty inalurling the typist to the stamp ouditor, of whom 18 are Muslims.
(i0 It is not possible always to secure a communal balanoe in every
geetionof anoffice.- Asa matter of fact three out of the last four appoiutments went to Muslims.
SupnnrNrpNonxr, Excrsn Bu.wcr, FrN.lxcrlr, CouMrssroxpng' Ortrrcn.
,13162. Mr. Muhammad Diu Malak s (i) Will the Honourable Momber for Revenuo be pleased to stato(a) whether it is a fact that the post of superintendent, excise branoh,.

Financial Commissioners' Office, has beon held by

a

non-

Muslim ever since its creation in the year 1920;
(D)
it is a fact that the post of assistant dealing with t'he
' thether
Excise staff in the said office has also been held by a nonllluslim ever since its creation, except for a short poriotl;
(c) whether Government is aware that there is a _great discontent
in this respect amoug the Muslim Executive Excise stafr;
(it) if the replies to (a) and (b) be in the affirmativo, what action Govern'
menf, proposes to take in the matter so as to remoYe the griovance of the
Muslims

?

The Honourable Mr. Milss hving

oocasionally officiated for brief periods.

:

(c) Yes, though a Muslim has,

(D) Yes.

(c) Government has no information.
(ii) claims of qualified Muslim candidates will receive consideration
when a vscancy occnrs along with others.

' Scsoor, rx MnNpr BeueuPorN.
+316:1. Chaudhri Afzal Haq : lvill the Honourable Milister for
Loeal SeH-Government be pleased to statc(a) the annual income of the notified area, Mandi Bahauddin;
(b) whether there is any Government, district board or notified
area committee school in l\Iandi Bahauddin;
(c) if so, the grade and desigaation oI such school ?
The Honourable Dr. GoLul Chanrl Narang : (o) Bs' 25,000'
(b) No, but the Committee is paying a grant-il'aitl of Rs. 2,225 per
mens'om towards the maintenance of the following schoole :(1) Khalsa Primary anil Middle School.
(2) Islamia Primary School.
(B) Khalsa Putri Pathshala.
(4) Sanatan Dharam Putri Pathshala.
(5) Arya Putri Pathshala.
(c) Does not arise.

:

STABBED

euasuoxs aND

lNgwEBB.

98I

or Dnpury Sronsreny ro GovrnNunxt Pgu.res.
*316tr Chaudhri Afzd Haq: (i) Will the Ilonourable Bevenuo
{emler plcase loy on tho table of th-e Eouse a copy of notification no. 161?9,
Norrrro.nrroNs

dated the 2lst of June 1919, and pa,ragraph 2 (f) of letter no..2075, dated tho
6th qf April 1929, ftom the Senioi Seciotary to ihe Financiai Commissiouerg
end_Deputy Secretary to Government, Punjab, to the Deputy Commissiouers,
of Punjab districts ?
(1rd) WiU the llonourable Revenue Member please stat+it has been brought to the notice of Government that
' (a) whether
no action is being taken on the above notifieation and letter
by some of the Deputy Commissioners in the Punjab i
(D) if so, what action the Government proposes to take in this respeot ?
Th" Hmourabh ll[r. Miles Irvins : (a) The honourable member
is referred to page 486 of part I of the Funjab Gazette, dated 27th June.
1919. Ee is probably referring to notification no. 16176 and not to 16173.
A copy of paragraph 2 (il of letter No. 2075-R., dated 6th April 1929, from
the Junior Secrotary to ths Financial Commissioners and Deputy Secretary
t_o Government, Punjab, Rovenue Department, to all Commissioners of
divisions in the Puniab, to which the-honourable member is referring is
lsid on the table.

(ii) (a) No.
(b) Does not arise.
C,optgotparaqraph2(i,)oJaletter no.2O75-R,.,itateitGthAprilTg2g,tronttn
Junim Secretary ta the F,inancial Aom,missioners onil, Deputy Seoetary
to Gooernment, Punjab, Reoenue Department, to all Aomm,issianerc ot
ilitisions ,in the Punjab.
(Onom or rEa GlovrnNon ns CouNc[.
Bowor.-Eoenlttion oJ " Bmall, Towtw" trom. tlle uogn o! the Punjab Alienation of Lard Adr.
1900, ond l,he Punjab Btamp (Amerulme.ntl Act,

I

o!

1924.1

tl*l**t*a

2. A8 both thene points &re open to some doubt, I om direoted by the Glovornor in Council
to intimate for your informetion and guidanoo that :(i) Small Towns are not exompted from the operations of the Punjab Alienotion of
Land Act, Punjab Government notification no. 16176, dated the 2lat Juno
1919, under section 24 of the Land Alieration Act merely exempts "artat
included within the limits of ony cantonment or municipality " from the operar*

tiou of certoi*n

Provisions of the

Act.

*

*

*

.

Ser,n or r,aND To.NoN-acnrcurrTunrgrs rN GuJRAT DrgrRrcr.
*3165. Chaudhri Afzal Haq: \Mill the Honourable Revenue Mem'
ber be pleased to state(a) tbe number of cases in which sanction for the sale of agricultural
land has been gra,nted to non-agriculturists in Gujrat districF(i) in 1988,
(di) in 1984 (giving date up to which the figures are grven),

grven in each of the two years ;
(b) the reasons for n'hich each sanction was given, specifying the totel.
area in respect of which the sanction was givon ?

'S83-

puNJAB r,EclsrJarlva

oouNott&

[ 19ru Mencs 1984'

:

(c) (0 ssnetion was given in
Tho Hoqourable Mr. Milea lrving
anrl 7 m*rlos.
S0?
kanals
89? cases, the area involved being
(!tr) Nil.
gte
(D) The reasons anil other detailn concerning eaeh-ot.these cases'
'recotdi,l in the relevant orders, oopies of whioh ean be obtained in tbe usual
w"y on the payment of fees. Gov'ernment consiiler it against oonstitutionsl
practiae to supply suoh copies in reply to quostions in this Ilouse.
Ser,n or rJAND To NoN-AoBIcurJToBrgrg, Mtluwrr,r Drgrnlcr.
*3166. Chaudhri Afzal Haq: IVill the Eonourable Revenue Mem'
ber be pleased to state the numbir of cases in which sanction under sec'
tion 3, Alienation of .Irand Act, for the sale of agrieultural land to non'agri'
eulturists was given bv Mr. Rtrdha Kishan whea Deputy Commissioner of
Mianwali district specifying:(r) the.period for vhich Mr. Badha Kishan was Deputy Com'
mrssroner of the district ;
(ii) the total number of cases each year in which.he gave the sano.

(ii,fi

tion and the total of the areas for each year in respect of which
sanction was given;
the reasons for which each .'aDction \tras given and the totol
area in respect of which it was given ?

The Honourabte Mr. Miles lrving : sanotion was given in 85 cases'
15th November 1929 to ?-th September 1931 antl ?th
(d)
' FromJanuary
1982 to 2uil June 1933.
Kanals

(i0

1929-30

.. 12 cases the

ed being-..
lEcasestheareainvolv'
1930-31
ed boing
1931-32.

heing

.

Marlas.

area involv'

6 cases the area

943

1t

168

77

8,024

7

involveil

1932-33'.. 4 cases the area involv2
620
ed being ..
these cases,
eaeh
coneerning
(dii) The reasons antl other iletails
-of
which
can be
of
copies
orders,
relevant
in
the
recordetl
are
obtained in the usual way on the pavment of fees. Gorern'
ment consider it against constitutional praetice to supply
such copies in repl.v to questions in this Ifouse.

Exncurrvs Excrxnnns @r,ncrnrcer,).
f3t61L chauilhri Afzal IIaq : will the Ironourable Minister for
.Xgriculture be pleased to state-

h\
\'

whethor tlovernment is aware that of the two Execrrtive Enqineers

(Flleotrical)'Inspector
appointed towards the end of 1932 under the
to the Government, Punjab, one wos
Elcctricel
European ;

BTaRRED

eurgtroNs aNr,

lNgwEBs.

9tlg

the Government is aware that the standard qualifications required for these posts as ad'vertised were:
(i) Graduate in Engineering Scienco of a recogn-isod University,
(.n) ot a Member of a Chartered Engineering Institute;
(c) whether it is a fact that the Iu-ropean ge.ntloma.1 seleoted for
(a) possosses neither the qualification (t) -ngr (?i) as referred
under (b), but possesses purely Mechanical Engineering quali'
fications and that too of a standard far below the qualificetions advertieed;
(d) whether the Government is anare that this European gentlemarr
prior to his appointment as Executive Engineer was:
(,i) iL tbo serviee of Messrs. Planters Stcres, Calcutta, and as eonsulting engineer to va,rious tea gardens,
(dd) and with Msssrs. Martin & Co., Calcutta;
(c)'whether the Government is aware that th-e ex-perienco. of this
European gentleuran under (d) sub-heads (t) and (i!) was.
in Mechanical Engineering line such. as eroction of
puely
-Steam
Turbines and oil engine plants at various power stations, e. g., Benares, Jubbulpore, Mutthra and Agra;
(fl whether the Government is aware that the Executive Engineerin question, seleoted in (o) is entrustod with the work of
Electrio Installations in Government Buildings in the pro'
vinoe of whioh he had no experience at all i
(g) whether it is a fact that this European ge^ntleman of _37 yeerc
has no Electrical Engineering qualifications wbatsoever
fulfilling the requisite staudaxd qualifcations as laid down
for tho responsible post of Exocutive Eloctrical-9ngineer ;
the Government is aware that the Chief Electrical Ins'
Oz)
whether
,
poctor to Government, Punjab, is shortly proceeding on

(D) whether

loave ;

(il whether

Goverument are aware

that people aro apprehensive
so insignilicant

that the European gentleman possessing

ff)

qualifications as referrod to in (c) Lo (g) p lupposed to officiate
as Chief Eleotrical Engineer to the Punjab Govornment; I
whether Government intends to remove public grievances in thic
respoct ?

The Honouable Sardar Sir Jogendra Singh
(b) Yes.

(c) First part-yes.
Second part-no.
(d) Yes.
(e) No.

(/)

No.
@) No.
(tr) \reu.

(0

O

No.
Does not a,rise.

: (a) Yes'
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*3168. Chaudhri Afzal Haq : Will the Honourable Miuister for
-Agriculture bo pleased to state-(a) tho total number of Sikh members of the staff of the Maclagan
Pngineering Collego, Moghalpura, and their porcentage to
the total members of the staff;
(b) the total number of assistant professors in the above college;
(c) the total number of Muslims on the staff of the above mentioned
college ;

(d) the total number of non-Muslim essistant professors and thc
percentage of each community ;
(e) whethor the Government is aware that since 1g2B not s single post
of assi,stant professor has been given to any i\[uslim ;
(fl wh9!he1- the Governmeut intends to improve the percentage of
Muslims on the staff of the l\Iaclagan Engineering College particularly in the grade of gazetted assistant professors ?
The Honourable Sardar Sir Jogendra Sinsh

p)

:

(a) Six, lE per cent.

Si:r.

(c) Fourteen
(d) Six n91-Mug!im assistant professors (4 Hindus and 2 Sikhs). r{indus
.67 per oent., Sikhs 83 por oent other oommrrnities nil.
(e) Yes.
(fl Yes,

if and when sugh posts fall vacant or new posts are oroated,
.and_provided suitable Muslims epply.
Rnconn rNgpucrroN

FED.

*3169. Chaudhri Afzal Haq : Will the Honourable Revenue Momstate(a) whether it is a fact that before 1932 no record inspection fes was
charged by patwaris from zamindars, and whether it is since

iber be pleased to

being charged ;
it has been brought

to the uotioe of the Government
zamindars of the province are alroady groaning
under tho heavy burden of various taxations;
(c) whether the Govornment is considoring the question of revort(b) whether

that the

ing to the old practico ?
The Honourable Mr. Miles Irving : (a) No. But before 1982 nothing
vas received by Governmont.
(b) Govornment know that in view of the general oaonomic depressiou
the zamindars of the province like other-members of the commuiity are
finding every form of taxation to be burdersoms.
(c) Government have undertakon to oonsider the matter.
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802. Maulvi Mazhar Ali Azhar :

lfmber

't:

I

please

state-

will the Honourable

Bevenuc

(c) whether the superintentliug Engineers in-the, Irrigation Branoh
have got fulfpowers to deal with all eases of -temporaqy
establishment and the establishment on Circle soale;
(b) if the reply to (a) is in the affirmative, what element is there itr
the l6wer .fL6tum Canal Circle office to safeguard tho
Muslim interests;
{c) whetherit is a faot that the Superintentling Engineer, Lower
Jhelum Canal Circle, is a Hindu gentleman i
(@ whether it is a fact that the majority of permanent assistant clerkr
in the I-rower Jhelum Canal Citcle is that of non-Muslim;
if so, the number of such olerks as compared with the Muslims ;
(e) whether it is a fact that the last two vacanoies of clerks in the Lrower
Jhelum Canal Circle wore fillod up by non'Muslim temporary
clerks

(fl

;

is a faat that vhen the last vaoanoy of a alerk ooourretl
in this circle, the communal ratio among temporary clerkr
in the Circle was equal;
(g) whether it is a faot that the last appointment -of a Einilu togporsly
olerk in the circle has exceeded for indeEnite period the oom.
munal ratio fixed for the uon'Muslims;
(h) whether it is a faot that the Muslim retrenotred c.lgrks of gooil
qualifications were on the list of this Circle waiting for re'ap'
pointment;
(d) what circumstances leal the superintenrling Engineer to give this
vacancy to a lIindu ;
if
tho
repty to (e)- a!ov9 is in the affirmative what aotion he
ff)
proposes to take in the matter ?
The Honourable Mr. Miles lrving : (o) Yes, subject to general
instruotions issued by Chief Engineer.
(b) Primarily the integrity of the superint_ending Er3inesr. In atldi'
tion
hgUt of appeal lies to"Chief Engineei in all cases of punishment or of
.
disoharge not in accordance with Chief Engineer's orders.
In the l-rower Jhelum Cirole there are at present'O re Eindu executive engineer and 3 non'Ilindus.
,,'
$ix Ilindu sub-divisional offioers and 3 non'Ilindus.
One Eindu deputy oollector and 2 non'Hindus.
,: a stotement is submitted half.yearly to chief Engineer showing ap'
r pointments made and persons disohargetl by commu"ities'

,ii,.i

whether

(c) yds.

it
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(d) Yes.
Muslim permlnont assistant olerks, 12.
Non-Muslims psrmanent assistant olerks, 24.
(e) Yes. fhere were already trvo Muslim and one llindu temporary
detks in employment, accordingly the first vacancy was given to a Sikh.

(fl Yes.
(g) Yes. But if it had been givon to a Muslim that community insteail
Tould have been in excess.
(h) Yes. As well as non-Muslims.
(i) Other considerations being equal the oandidato with longest servioe
anil best record was selected.
,ff) None. When making appointments of temporary stafr the communal
ploportions of the temporary staff alone are considered.

or Kruo.n Bex or Qazrwer,l.
803. Cihaudhri Afzal Haq: Will the llonourable Finanoe Member
fts:ploaseal to stateSnencs oF TEE Eougn

(o) whetherthehouse of Khuda Bax, son of Qadir Bax, caste Jhiwar,
water-carrier of village Qaziwala, tahsil Tarn Taran, district
Amritsar, was searohed on 5th September 1933 by the local
polioe;
(D) what was the case against him;
(c) whother his houso is still under look-up ;
(d) whether the Superintendent of Police and Inspector-General received a petition from the said Khuda Bax, if so, what action
the authorities have taken on his petition ?

The Honourable Sir ll"ory Craik : (o) Yes.
(b) Khuda Bax was strongly suspected of participating in a burglary
G&Se.

(c) Government have no information.
(d) A petition from Khuda Bax was recoived by tho Superintendent
of Police, Amritsar, and was enquired into by a district inspoctor of poliae
under his orders. The inspector made a thorough enquiry and oame to the
conclusion that the complaints were unjustified.

Cow seonrrroo, Keruwer,.

Afzal Haql: IVill the Eonourable Finance Member
state'(c) whether it har been brorght to the trdtioe of the Oow;mment that

8114. Chaudhri
be pleased to

lst

Lrala Bant Ram, Mrgistratrc,
class, Hoohirryor, hsd bgen.
deputed to settle the cow sacrifice question on the'Jd festivsl

in village Keluvel, tshsil Dssuha, in

1929;

O
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p)

whether it is a faot that the said magistrate arranged to take out
the oow from the village to Galziin slaughter-hiouse;
(c) whether it is a fact that at tho request of the Irindus it was proposed

that the cow should be ta[en out through the agriouitural
lands to the slaughter-house;

(d) whether it is o fact that all co-'r,uni_ties agroed to the proposal.of
the magistrate and the cow-saorifice was going on fieaiefully;
(e) whether it is a faot that in year lg2g, sikh co-munity again raised
objeotion and wanted to take away oow by f6roe, and Mr.
Jenkins t_heq Deputy Commissionei under ihe poiioe guaril
allowed the Muslims to make sacrffioe, and they oont"rnued
to make eow sacrifiae peaoefully in the year lg$0;
(fl whether it is a fact that when Mr. Bakhle took ohargo of the district, Ilindus and Sikhs again protested and held a meeting
in Kaluwal;
(g) whether it is a fact that Mr. Bakhle, Deputy Commissioner,
Iloshiarpur, ordered the Mugsalmans to 1ak-e tne cow to the
slaughter-house three days before the ,fd and appointed a
.
Tlgrstrato with orders that beef may be brought to the
yillage through public road and not through afoodtural
lands;
(Ic) whether it is a faot that the magistrate refused to take oow under
his protection up to the slaug.hter-house;
(t) whether it is a fact that cow was sacrficed within the four walls
of a private house in the village Kaluwal in lgBB;
(y) if so,
the magistriate diil not give proteotion as usual to tho-w-hy
Mussalmans to take cow to the slaughter.house ?
Ite rlonourable Sir lrenry Craik : r regret that the answer to thin
question is not yet reedy. rt will be supplied ti tue honourable membei
when ready.

Cow seonrrlco, K-lluw.ll,.

q05. chaudhri Afzalrlaq : will the rronourable the Finance Member
-be pleased
to say(o) whether it is o fact that district authorities in Hoshiarpur refused
to give protection to theMussalmans of Kaluwal-to sacrifice
corp &s had been previously agreed in 1928;
' (b) whether it is a fact thrt ooe trt"itrri
rbrahim snrl others were
arrested long before 'fd in the year 1gBB, and were run in
under section 102, C. p. C.
(c) whether

it

is a fact tlat Maulvi rbrahim end others were sent to.
the
occasion of'Iil in spite of their ofrering seourity
-on
bond
in 1932 ;
(d) vhether it is a fsct that in the year IgSg Mr. Bakhle even did

jail

license for cow sacrifiee to Mussalmans;
- not grant
(.) vhether
it is a fact that some Mussalmans were arrested in Keluvat
tehsil Dasuha, for ofiering sacrifice of cow at ,ld fcrti"r{age,
vel in yeor lgBS;
6

6
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steps tho Governmont havo taken or- proposo to tako to
allow the Mussalmans to offer cow sacrifice according to the
c&non of their religion ?
The Honourable Sir Henry Craik ; I regret that the reply to this
guestion is not yet ready. It will be supplied to the honourable member
'when ready

'

ff) what

Cow secnrrron, Klnonn.

fl16. Chaudhri Afzal ltraq: will the Ilonourable the x'inance
Ifiember be pleaseil to state(o) whether it is a fact that when Mr. Bakhle, ?9n"t5J Commissioner,

took charge of district Iloshiarpur the Mussalmans of village
Karore were not allowed to make cow sacrifice on 'Iil in spite
of the fact that trfi6 ]\{ugsalmans of Karore, tahsil Garhshankar, were allowed to sacrifice oow on 'Idlong before ;
(b) whether the Government is considoring to take-- step_s so that
Mussalmans of the village Karore may be allowed to mako
gacrifice as usual on the 'fd festival ?
The Honourable Sir Henry Craik : I regret that the roply to this
question is not yet ready. It will be supplied to the honourable member
when ready.

STAIEMENI BY X'INANCE MEMBER.
-Ee coNrnovEB,grarr coNgrrrurroNArr QUESTIONS.

The Honourable sir Henry craik: sir, I wish to make a brief
datement of personal explanatjon. During the discussion on last Friday
aftornoon on a certain constitutional point, I made certain observations,

which I now realise might possibly bo intorpreted as implying disrespect to
the Chair. I shoulfl greatly regret if you, Sir, should take anything that
fell from me as implying any disrespect or as challenging your authority.
No such intention was present in my mind.
I will only add this, that I was taken by surprise by the discussion
referred to on a purely hypothetical matter, which I do not think it was
fair to havo referrett to the Chair at all. I would rofer in this connection
to an opinion expressed by my predecessor as L,,eader of the House, Sir
X'azl-i-Husain, in 1930, when he saidIf Imayyenturotopointout,itisnotrightforany of us to ask you from tho
Chair to ehter into constitutional controversies.

In future no such issue will

be raised by any member

on this

side

of the House without provious consultation with me and without my con.
cur1ence as Ireader of the lfouse and as the reprosentative of Government in
these mattors.
Mr. President : I am glad to hear the personal explanation made by
the flonourable the I-.,eader of thu llouse. I hope that it will removo every
possibility of his observations [6ing mrsund.erstood. I fulrf endorse the
iuggestion that the honourable members should n9_t, if possible, raise conbroversial constitutional questions and bring in the Chair.

\
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GOVERNMENT DEMANDS X'OR, SUPPIJEMT]NTAN,Y AND
TOKEN GRANTS, 1983.34.
. The Hqrourable Sir tlenry Craik : I have to.announce that oll
'tha, supplementary_demands ent6red in-the order paper
:to this Ilouss by IIin Exoellency tho Governor.
"r"-r"oo.roenileil

.

Lreuo RovuNun.

The Honourablu Sir Honry CraiL

: I beg to move-

Thet olupplgmentary sum not exceoding Rs. 31,120 be granted to tho Clovernor io
rruncrr oo qgrr&y-thJ ohsrge. that wilr come in courie of pryment for tho yoar
ending the Blst of Moroh, [gt+, in respect of f,ona no"enrie.'That a;upplementary Bum not excoeding Rs. Bl,r20 be granr,ed to tho Glorernor
in
council to defray the ehargee trot iru coml il;",ri*;i
p.y.""i i"" t["'y"*
ending the Blst of }fareh, IgB+, in reepeot of Land Revenrie."

Mian Nurullab (I-,yallpur South, Muhammadan. Rural):

'move--

I

bog to

That the grent be reduced by Re.

l.
want to urge upon the Govemment that there is no necessity of reme&sur-oment, operations in oonnoction with the new settlement
iho aistrict of r",y-allpur. Tho other day this- quostion **r goiojTol"inairoo*.J,
but when r started it was
by the h;;iJf
Financiar com"ema"kud
missioner that thore was a separate
cut bn this mal,l"!, -"a trr"t tn, ,"rj*t
postponod for discussion then. r aceeded to the request,
lrqlttg-well.be
anr.
postpone tho disc*ssion till r have now got the nppo"t,rrity
!34
of ursine
tbat the remeasuroment, operations in the r-,yiltpur aii-t-rici a*',tffiH?
rumocessary. r learn from my friends in rryillprir that when ;h"Ti;;;;iJl,
commiseiouer, Development, paid a visit to that pl*., ; ;;putation
consisting of some honoura,ble m-e*hers of this rrooru np'p.o".h"Jir'i*
ancr made
a
that there should be no remeasurement o$erations in the district.
-request
of the Binanciar Commissione'r
.rympathetio.
II do not know personally
1ur,r
what, the repl;, was beoause I was"nol present in
the deputation. r do noi know the exicl r"o"ds
tt e-rirrroeial com.
missioner intis repr;,. But r am tol,l that h. p;;i;;&
"se*Ly thrt
ments would be matle in the sense in which ti" a.p"iutionists
"; remeasursmeant the
word. r agree that in_settrement opera,tions g.".rriry trr.
measuro.
^ri"setilernent
-,:1,1t are neoessary. But in the oase of r-rya$ur rirt iu. Iast
was done.only a few-years ago_I think it was in 1922_there
have
Ill::
nor Deen many drvrsions of land, no new big roads, culverts or
railway Iines
oonstructed,^no
ehanges of any kind that would *nk" ,om.usurement
lig other
necessary. on the
hanc,-pe"opfe are gotting .orpirio"r.--Tr,ey
that now that remeasurements-hio. b."o s[*rt.al.*r]-fierd'would iuink
be use.
lessly remeasured withou-t any terge
to Governil.ri, Loi with much
luio
tgjur"v to _the interests of some ,o"*i"irrr, particularl;,
lecause tnere ere r
chanoes that the rcme&surement operations-wourd tafe
a very rong time.
rt is past experience that remeasrr.*.*rio t;ilr;;l;g;d*
and cause
unneees'ary hardship on certain vilages. rn regard
tE iyarrpu" ttre
operations are not uecessary hecause the iiieacy .;i;id
,".o.a!
ment show the areas of the fields, the o*o".rhip of th;l;ld; of Governand so on.
rvery four yoers there is a revigio;'oilrr, r.oords ;nd dfa;
;That rovisi'n,

I

l.::llt l"

;;r;.;;

aZ
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lMian Nurullah.l

is harilly neces'a,ry. If remeasurements oannot be avoided
i;;;;;;;t
incurg on.them should
;il;;*tJ;;;. f*i tnad tt e cost ihat Governmenttake
the cost *Pon thenr'
may
Government
The
,amirrd"rs.
i[e
."i tJf *
that case
possible...
iaf";, ;"[nr*y *itt the remeasurements asmucb -as gome theTnzamindaro
of
although
Now
li"" *o"fa oo[ hu.r* ruuoh grouse.
those remeasurements.
;i;J'if,.ir **i"e to help ihe authorities in doing
on their own perm&'
insisted
and
their
ofier,
retused
generally
o"ities
[[.
""tt
on the remeasurement operatio"?: .,Thi*.,."ntails a lot
;;;t;t"fr
all the village officers,
"u"ryirg
*p."ait*"] during the days of re.measurtment
of them come to stay
rost
the
p*t*"!i
"t
i[;;;lo" the kanungo,-th"
?"d-all
zamindars. Thougtt
the
to
cost
additional
tii.
il;ffi i"yr, ""a
"rtrits
Bs. 5, it amounts in
about
little,
is
very
score
this
on
cost
the
iU"**i."Ui
greatest objection
The
village.
;;;;ii;il;t least Rs. 100 or so to the whole
are started over every

#1-h;;; ;;"""1io"r is that when remeasurements
the
i.*ri t*o to three years to complete them, and in had
fu;];;ttiffi;
t'hat
burden
il"""*Uif"in" p"rpf. "i the district shall have to bear theyearr^1932' Even
ffil*;;;.d L,iiU[* when the prices were very high.in-the
1912' tho year-s
ulti- of the prices that prevailetl rln thc years 1910 and
were much
prices
tbe
setilement,
undor
""'irr.
biought
was
;h;;1h; Rakh Brinch

A"nd the term of the last settlement,having
expecting that Gov^e11m-ent would start
were
p"opt.
;ilr".io;;'""Ju9g2
of the last settle'ment
,"ttf"*""irperations-a'feiv years beio.re t[e termft"lil-l,ty
to pav
People
later'
a;rear
oi
;il;;; iy ti*, ""a ot 1932, If the.re wat some-hope railed in haril
minde
their
under the existing .orditioo*.
untler
wag
settlement
new
bv a r,romise of ttre Co".r"*""t that while the
would
t}ev
zarnindars,
to
the
relief
;i#i";"#il, ii,#**ia-giu" """*o"able
not ,,ut forth this clemand. It is well*
i*i-rrti-n.a ,rra"protrUtf rvould
siiee the sottlement operations have
k;;;; that for ti" r*rt iew months
of l-.,,vallpur h"t
[."o *tr**a ,"*irraui.-r]i or." the ilaqa in the district
requesting
resolution
t
.""i.r*.*, had meetings and passed If Government could.Government
grve them
il- il;#"rtrtr. the remeasuiements.
satisfied.
bit
a
probably.feel
would
they
Thty
i".p*t
this
an assurance in
areas where thers
those
in
only
m"aso.e-erts
tuimim
to
,"
rr"* "u;iction
ohanger'
have heen yer), man]' diri*iorrr of the holding 9, ,:Y PurJ,,r"*
t,he
remeasure'
to
havo
not
ttre
Governulent
request
In these circurilstantis, I
tlrat I
ments carried o"t tfrriogiiJ"i tf,," 6istrict. It is rvith that object
move this motion.
I\[r. President : I\{ot'iorr moved--'
That the grant be redrtc:d by Re' I'
I am puzzleil by this
Mr. D. t. Boyd (Financial.Commissioner) :Bense
are not being done
motiou because ."*Ju*rn-ents in the ordinary
the laying of
means
in the Lyallpur setilem"nt at all' R'emeasurement fields of
the village'
mapping
the
base lines and from ii,"t" f"t" lines
-of !he.
and thi.re
century,
last
of-the
ninctils
the
tn
Bsse lines were laid t" ilr:"1r;t
all' The
at
way
is no propor"l .totu""i;;",ty-those base lines iu lny
and ar'
ba'qe-linss'
these
from
fi,rlds, so far as is o.""rrury, 'riit t.,* re-mapped
simple
e
,"-r'"pping
ih.
*qo"r"i
tlre base lines are in tho ilrm of
-is. Yery
*t,ot" pro*u* is a process ol tarmilrul .e.nd the honourable
;;;-;;.- iluJ tt," jrJ
rrl ao*n hasiold us that the Lyallpur people would
member who has

hisher than they

rr"-to-ary.

,
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:hove no objeotion to tormi,m measurements. I am puzzled, I really $9
:trot: unders[and the'position beoau-se there cannot be remrcasurements' All'
that hos to be done ii the aorr6,:tion of maps and utarmi,m measurement ia
.enough for this purpose. Bcfore the settlement started I asked the Direotor
ol lrinrl Becortli td go to the spot aud to satisfy himself whether it woulil'
,be possible to do without any hoasurement, mapping and revision of re'
.oords. We hopetl that we coultl cut out these two portions of ordinary
sbttlement opeiations
and simply got on with the assessment work. The
-first
was to leave mapping and reoord work to the ordinary
intention at
quadrennial rsvision whioh is dona-bt the ordinary distriot stafr. But
.a:fter the visit of the Director of Land Reoords and his assistant, thoy were
.quite satigfieat that all the maps would have to be brought-up-to-date and the
i)irector of Lrantl Records reporteil acoordingly. Aetually one of the de-terpining faotors was this. Normally in mo6-ein settlements we make Arst
of all"a basic map on mapping sheets with squares printod on them. This
is what is called t-he " paif saika.." It is filed in the rovenue record qoom
.at the headquarters of 'the distriot. A second oopy is lade cn a similat
mapping she6t which i,s callett the " part tahsil." That is kept in the tahsil.
In the 6se of I-ryallpur this secoud copy was left with the patwaris, antl .the
rresult is that it-is absolutely useless.- It is now in rags and tatters. Ihe
"patwaris hold oopies whioh arl known as " oqs latta." They are to be renewed
tirom time to tide. If the " part tahsil " ivero in good state we could make
copies from it and the patwaris could, on thoir '' aqslatta," onter Buch
ch-anges as have oceorr6d if the changos tvere not excessive. To start
maki-ng copies from the " p&rt sarkart' at headquartersis very_dalgerour
heoaus6 thit reoord is the authoritative rocord oi the fields of the district
iu all the villages. If you start tracing from it you are apt_to ilaPage it.
'There is the dJnger of affectiug its valrie as a stending record to whioh the
presumption of a"couracy attacf,ee. We have therefori to be very_careful of
'ihis recbral. But in any oase it has beon reported to me that there have been
:Bo rtr&D1r changes in canals, distributaries, iater-oourses and in r-qrlw-afs,. in
fact th6re hav-e been so meny changes throughout the Lyallpur district that
the " part sarkar " is of no u6e as a basis for map correction. So we muSt
print ihe sheets showing squeres which are already laid down antl on these
,priuted sheets show the fields as they actually exist.
' I h*uu told you of the opinion of the Director of Land Records. Io
make quite sure i recently wiote to the Settlement Officer and asked him
how fai it was neoessery io revise the maps. IIis reply c&me B few days
&go. At the beginning of a settlement you test all maps by-running aline
.stiaight from p,nint td'point through the fieltls over a long fine to see how
:for t6e map is iceurate.- These tes[s have been made for all th9 villages in
Ithe Iryallpur district antl villages in Bakh Branch circle of the Sheikhupura
tahsil. t'hey show that in g9 per cent. of villages map correetion is ne:
.cessary. Patwaris have already been put on to this work, and they havo got
100 maps ready. fhe Settlement Offioer himself has received many -app.li'
.oations protesting against the proposal to do remsasurement work in the
present settlemenlt. lEe says that io far as ho can find out, these applioa.
'lions have been baseal on a misapprehension. The misapprehension il
,this, that a great many people have in their possession tnore land than they.
"ought to ha;o aooortling to-their shares as reoorded in the revenue reoordo,
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[Mr. D. J. Boyd.]
and they are afraid that this possession will be disturbeil if the settlement,
officers start measuring. The object of measurement is not to right any
wrong whatever, if there is any, it is only to show the actual possession on
the giound. II a man is in possession of moro than his fair share it does
not matter to the settlement stafl at all. They tlo not turn him out of the
exgesB area, but only measure the fieltls as they exist on the spot. If the
peoplo put thrs idea out of their mind it is quite possible that thoy would
not object to the procese of measurement that is going on.
Then the honourable mov€r waB afraid that these mapping operations
would ultimately prolong the sottlement. I do not think he need be in the
least afraid of tlat. The revision of maps in an area where killnbanilihus
been done is a very simple process. It can be doue very quickly, and I am
quite sure it will be done long before

Mian Nurullah : Ilow long will it take ?
Mr. D.I. Bovd : It is almost impossible to say horv long it rvill take
as Mr. Dobson and Mr. Penny did not, so far as I am aware, make any corrsc'

tion of maps and have no previous experience on which to base an estimate,
but it must bo obvious to anybody that in the case of square fields and rectangles the process is very much easier than in the case of field of irregular
shafe. Everything is plain sailing where killab,.t'ndi has been done, and I
think there neetl be no apprehension about the prolongation of the settlement owing to measure4.ent operations.
You will remember that in a previous debate during the present session
told the Ifouso how the people of the Sialkot district were prepared to
accept 25 per cent. increase in their revenue so that settlement operations
mig[t ceasi. I asketl the villagers whother they would agree, and to my
great surprise they were sensible enough to say " If we do _not have our
maps brought up-to-date we will have litigation for the next thirty or forty
vea-rs. We would rather have trouble of settlement than this sort of exiense." I have always heard that the people- of Try6l1po, district were
ihe most enlightenetl people in the province. Thoy have come from all
parts of the province, they have elchanged ideas and have become intelli[ent by mixing with people of other parts- of tho province,- and they are
[enerally suppoieil to be tho most ad.vanced poople in the wholo .province,
inil yet they do not appreoiate tho very great importance of having their
paps anil records brou[nt up'to-date ald made accurate. As ultiPately
res[onsible for the aocuracy of the reco-rds and maps of the Lyallpur tlistrict
t o6ua not possibly agree to go on without a revision of both maps and re-

I

cords, becauie we have a period of 40 years before us during which no special
revision will be made, antl it woultl be a neglect of duty if the settlement
staff failetl to take this opportunity of getting maps and records right.

There is one thing more. The honourable mover said that the settlement staff is not accepting the ofrer of villagers to provide thoir own men
for measurement operations instead of petmanent men. I think probably
what he means is this that when a particular revision is undertaken, the'
Eettlement Officer asks every village to provide men. If the villagers under.
take to do so and if they absolutely gusrantee that those men will be preseng,
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seven o'clook every morning or whete-ver bour is frxeit ,qno
the
men
will be sent ev6ry day sJ that they really become ekilled
that
s&me
in the work, we will aocept the offer straightaway. But experienoe showc
that that never happens.. ff every day difrerent men are gent thel thgf
do not know the work and the work takes twioe as long as it would otherwise
take, and it is alone in a most unsatisfaotory menner. If the lembardars csn
satisfy their local settlement staff that they will attaoh ,tyo qen pe1mEnently to the patwari until the map revision of the vr_llagg is_complete,
that officer willbe taken. That is the real tlifficulty. I think I have explainetl the position and have nothing more to say.
Mian Nurullah : I am very glatl to hear what tle honourable member
has said. Still I woulfl request Government to expedite these operations
as much as possible bocause as long as measursments are being carried on
in one tahsil all the other tahsils have to wait on and on, antl I would request,
Government to have all these operations done simultaneously, if possible'
in atl tahsils, so that, they have the result of settlement as early as possiblo-

in the fields at

With these words

I

beg for leave to withdraw.

The rnoti,on was by leaae withilrautn.

Itlh. Preeident

:

The question

is-

That a supplement&ry sum not exceeding Rs. 31,120 be granted to the Govomor in
Council to defray tho charges thet'will come in cou-rse of peymont for the yeer
onding the 3lst of Morch, I 934, i1 lgsPe.t ol Land Rovenue.

The motion was carri,eil.

Excrsn.

The Honourable sardar sir logendra singh (Minister for Agrioul: Sir, I beg to move-

ture)

That a supplemeutary sum not oxceeding Rs. 31, 300 be grented to the Punjab Govern'
Agrioulture) tddefrey the qhn"gg. that will oome in ooruso of
-drit 1lvti"i.t"y ofy"ai
paymdnt for tLu
ending the Slst oi March, 1534, in respeot of Exeise.

The m,otian wq,s cam'ieil.

BrcrsrurtoN.
The Honourable [lr. Gokul chand lNarang (Minister for lrooal
$elf-Government) : Sir, I beg to moveThat o supplementary sum not exceeding Rs. 21400 be granted to tho Puljob Govornmehl luitist'ry of Local Self-Gov6rnmenil to detlay the chargos that will come
in couree of p"ayment for tho yeat ending'the Slet of Ma,rch 1934, in respect of
Registration.

Themotionuas camied.

Innrc.rtror'l-Wonrrxo ExpnNsns.
The Honourable Mr. Miles Irving (Revenue Membet): $ir, in
Eoving domond No. 4, with your permission I would like to say that since
this ryenila was printed, the Irrigation Dopartment has been able to
B€clrre; saving of ns. 55;,820, end"I desire that tUe sum oI Rs. 5,?0,000 be
substitutetl for tbet on the paper.
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I beg to'moveThat e rupplementary sum not oroeodi"g Be. 6,20,000 bo gronted to the Governor in
Oonnoil to de_fray t!9 oha,rges lhra ,iU oomg in couise of paymeat for the yeor
onding the Slst of Ma,roh 1084, in rcepoct of lrrigation-Wo:rking Erpon6.

.

Thn motion was o&?ripl.

InntoluoN ExgteslrguuENl, OpnN CeNer,s.
TLe Honourable Sir Henry Craik : I beg to moveThet a-supplomentsry suln not exceeding Rs. 56,700 bo granted to the Glovornon in
Council t-o d9lray lhg_chqrggg thot uill come in couise of payment lor the yea,r
endin-g the Slst of March l$34, in reelrct of frrigation -Ejtablishment, Open
C&nals.

Ih,e motion, uqs carrtnil.

CoxgrnuctroN

or

InnroerroN.

: I beg to move-

The Honourable Sir llenry Craik

That a supplomeutary sum not oxceeding Rs. 14,31,700 be granted to the Glovernor ia
Counoil !o {gfray t-h: charges that will come in courio of payment for tho yoar
ending the Slst of March 1934, in reepoot of Conetruction of irrigotiou.

Tln motion was cdrriail.
Dnnr Snnvrcns.
The Honourable Sir Henry CraiL :

I

beg

to move-

Thet a-supplomenter.v sum not excoeding Rs. 49,000 be granted to tho Governor in
Council !o {9foay-t1$ charge-s that will come in,course of pa5rment for tbe yeal
ending the Slst of Mareh 1934, in respect of Debt Services.
The rnoti,on ues co,rried.

Por,rcn.

I beg to movellhot a supplementary sum not oxceeding Il,s. I,16,200 be granted to the Clovernor in
Council to ilefray-t_hj c_barqej-that will com€in.course of payment for the yeaa

The Honourable Sir llenry G'aiL

:

ending the Slst of March 1934, in roapect of Police.

lYlr. President

:

Motion moved

is-

That a supplemontary sum not oxceeding Rs. 1,16,200 be granted to the Governor'in
Counoil to defray-tht clrarg-es. that will como in course of paymout for the yoa,r
ending tho Slst of March 1934, in respect of Police.

Chaudhri Afzal Haq : (Hoshiarpur-cum-Ludhiana, Muhammadan,
: Sir, I beg to movs-l[r. Prerident : The honourable member's motion is out of order.
Chaudhri Afzd Haq : Which one ?
Mr. Prerident : The second one.
Chaudhri Afzal Haq \Irhy, Sir ?
Mr. President : In a rlebate on e supplementary grent the honourable
rnembor o&nnot reise a question of policy unloss the grant itself gives rise
to tbat policy.
Chaudhri Afzat Haq : But the demsnd was not disoussed.
Rural)
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: It was not the Choir's fault.

chaurlhriAfzal Haq (Eoshiarpur-onnr.Ludhiana, MuhanBsdan,
Bural) (Urd'u): Sir, I beg to mov$Thot the total grent be reduoed by Rs. 1,16,0fl)

The Honourable Sir Henry Crail ; Sir, is this in order ?
Chaudhri Afzal Haq : Sir, the demand was not reached on thell[r. Preeident : fhat the demand was not reached is immateriel.
Chaudhri Afzd Haq : I will then move the first motionTh&t the total grant be reduced by Rs. 1,15,000,

The Honourable sir llenry Craik : Is the honourable member
:in order in moving this ? The money has been spenb.
Il[r. President : The motion amounts to a refusal of the supple'
mentary demand.
chaurlhri Afzd Haq : sir, I will try to shorv you tbat this butlget,
:is not a surplus budget as it has been showu.
'
ll[r. President : Ilorv much of this amount is non-voted ?
The Honourable Sir llenry Craik : Rs. 270.
Chaudhri Afzal Haq : Sir, first of all I woukl request I'ou to cast
a oursory glance at the oplning balance of each -rear sinoe 1921. If you
-do this, you will finil that although the diffarent budgets for different yoars
have been sltown to be surplus budgets, in reality they were not. I refer
.you, Sir, to the budget foi the year 1921'22. Betore this in. the opening
.balanoe Rs. 66,00,000 were_.--_'
member to speak
the
honourable
I
rvould
request'
I}Ir. President :
"bo the ruotion. The motion is thal the total demand be reduced by
Rs. 1,15,000 and it is orr this motion that the honourable member cau spe&k.
A reference to previous budgets and previous balanoes does not appeer
I

'to be relevant.
Chaudhri Afzal [Iaq : Sir. I wanted to show'rvhether there is any
necessity of reducing any portion of the budget. I wanted to bring it to
the notice of the House that at a time when there is no mone5, the expendi-

ture should be reduced as much as possible. The budget although shown to
be a surplus budget is not really so. Only on paper it is a surplus budget.
Sefore 1921, Rs. 66,00,000ll/[r. President : The honourable member should speak to his motion.
Chaudhri Afzal IIaq : Sir, the first point was that this budget ia
not a surplus budget but a deficit budget.
ll/[r. President : fhis again is irrelevant' The honourable member
,should give reasons why the items mentioned in the supplementary grant
,shorrld not be allowod. We are not concerned at, present with the budgets
of 1921 or 7922.
Chaudhri Afzat Haq : Sir, this budget is not a surplus budget.
lllr. Prcrident : What budget is the honourablo member referring.

to?
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The budget of 1988-84.

The supplernentery demond is to be met from the

revenues of that year.

Chaudhri Afzal Haq : Then, if we refuse this demand it would
mean that so much money will be surplus for us.
l\[r. President : The honourable member may argue that point.
Chaudhui Afzal Haq : Thie is what I say.
ll[r. President : Very well.
Chaudhri Afzal Haq r Sir, it is a fact that during the last Bo many
years all the budgets have been deficii budgets and the Government merely
ghowed them to bo surplus budgets. I was trying to oonvince you, Sir,
that the budget of this year'&s that of last year, was not a surplus budget,
and in order to mako up tho deficit it was necessary to reduce the police
grant. ff we reduce the police demand no harm will come to the province.,
The police is necessary to keep law and orCer and in its absence there is a
danger of lawlessness. But I will show you, Sir, the case has been different
here. I will put before you facts and figrrres to prove that with the increase in the police the crimes have also increased. I wiII show how much
crime has increased with the increase of the police during the previous
yoarB.

llfir. President : We are not ooncerned with the previous years. We'
are oonoerned only with the supplement*ry demand which has been moved
by the Finanoe Member. The honourable membor may show why it shoulil
be negatived.

Chaudhri Afzal

Haq:

That is the point

I

am meeting now.

I

am not talking about the budget. I am referring to the crimos. I am
comparing the orimes of the previous years with those for the present
year.

Mr. Plesident : The honourablo member is welcome to show that the
budget is not a surplus budget or that the numbor of crimes during the year
in question does not justify any supplementary expenditure.
Chaudhri Afzat Haq

:

May

(Bule 82) which reads as follows

:--

I

draw your attention to Article 136 (3)

Supplementary or additional estim&tes ehall be dealt
Councils as if they were demands for grants.

with in the

same way by the

vhy am I not allowed to discuss tho supplementary demand as I
should have discussed a demand for a prant ? I want to show to you, Sir,
by putting before you figures of crime during the last so many years that it
increased with the increase in the strength of the police.
Mr. President : I will allow discussion only of the demand before the
Houee.
1fhen,

Chaudhri Afzal Haq : Please at least liston to the argument,g I want
to adduce.
Il/h. President : The honourable member is welcome to make his
arguments relevant, but he should uot discuss the budgets from 1921 up to
1984.

.
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Chauhdri Afaat IIaq I I may sgsure you that I am not disous'Bqrg the
budget. I am only referriug to crimes from year to year.
ll/h. President : But those years have gone and the money sanotioned
by thg Oouncil for those years ti"s been spLnt. We a,re now eoncemed'
wtth the pudget for the year 1933-84.
chaudhri Afzal H"q t sir, my submission is this that when I can
discuss the butlget demandwhy cannot

I

discuss a supplementary domand ?'

lfir. President : The honourable member cannot disouss the policy.
Eo Barr discuss the items tletaileil in the supplementary demand or the'
whole demand with policy, if any, unilerlying it.
Chaudhri Afzal IIaq : f am not, disoussing the policy' Am I not
entitled to place fetore the tlouse arguments why this supplementary demand
should be refused ?

Mr. President : Certainly. But

those arguments shoultl relate to"

tho tlemand now before the lIouse.

I

Chaudlui .{fzal Haq : My argument's relate to the present demand''
that if wdtake the hgures regarding crimes that have been
committed duriig the last few years we wilt find thai crime increasetl along
with the increasJin ttre policeitrength. .I have not taken any.ongyear's
figuresthinkingthatoneyear,sfiguresmaynotbever'yconrtincrng.
hive takeri figures regarding all the ,vears since 1923 to show the truth of
my statement-. The more-the Governnent increaseil the police the more

I

was submitting

the crime also increased.

the honourable member to speak
I[r. President : I would request
to the items or the whole demand. Ilis reforence to the year 1923 is irrele'
vant. Anoarentlv the honourable momher intends to discuss the whoki
of the pohde administration for the last dozen years. I aannot allow that.

chaudhri Afzal Haq : IIow can I
reference

discuss

the motion without

a,

to the provious years ?

President : If the honourable member cannot help it, I cannot
allow him to discuss the whole police administration. If ihe honourable'
member can show why this deurand should not be sanctioned, he is welcometo do so.
chaudhri Afzal Haq : IIow can I speak and how can I convince the
House without referring to the arime of each year ?
Il[r. President : To start with the honourable momber may give'
reasons for this year and if neoessary by way of illustration he Pay.refer
to previous years. But if he begins his speech with the prilice administra'
tion from thL year 1921, I am afraid I carurot allow him to do this.

l[r.

chaudhri Afzal
Bepgrt

oJ

Haq:

this year is not yet,

You know that the Polioe Administrabionpublishetl. IIow oan I discuss it, ?

trfir; Pfesidentl If the honourable member cannot discuss the rolevant
I oannot help him. It is not for me to supply the Police Boport.

demand,
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Gtaurlhri Zafrulta Khan : If you refer to poge 28 of this memo'
randum you will ffnit it stated:
lto strcngth of tho force hatt beeu graduqlly reduoadJrom ?60 oonetehles, the rnaxiaum strength in 1030 aud it was hopod that it would be further rcduced
and so on. If the memorandum prooeeds to give re&sons for the retention
or extension of certain portions of this grant, would it not be in order for a
member disaussing this grant or opposing it!llr. Presideut: Ilave I deolared that all the reasons given there
.are relevint and necessary ?
Chaurihri Zafrulla Khan : Then the position is that Government
in putting forward these demands are at Iiberty to give irrelevant re&sons
and any member in discussing tho grant must not refor to them.
ll[r. PresiCent : I express no opinion on that point.
Chaudhri Zafrulla Khan : With all respect I have not been able
to understand the distinction which is sought to be drawn. The Chair

has rightly said, " will the honourable member discuss this particular
item. " ? The honourable member Eays, " I am discussing this item, but
aS part of my argument I would say that these items should not be granted
beciuse the reasons given there do not apply , " and in ord.er to illustrate
to refer to the crime figures of previous years. If he is
his point
-to he wants
his
argument with reference to these items by referritg
noi
develop
to the previoui years, I cannot see how the matter can be proceeded with.
If he is not allowed to say that in this particular year this ailditional forcs
.or the retention of this force is not necessary by comparison with provious
years, how can the argument be developed ?
Mr. President : Let him first say that it is unnecessary during
the current year by his arguments and by way of illustration, &s I have
.already stated, he can refer to one or two previous years if necessary. But
he lras first to say why these items which are detailed on pages 26 and'27,
should not be alloli'ed. He will find all the items on pages 26 and' 27,
'supplies of Services, Contingencies, Travelling Allowance and so on. The
tot,al amount is also given. I{e has first to show why this expenditure
should not be sanctioned. And in support of this argument he can by
way of illustration refer to one or two previous years. But he wants to
,discuss the whole police administration and crime in the province from the
year 1921 up to this day. How can I allow that ? I am not against his
bringing in previous years if he can make them relevant. An able lawyer
can make anything relevant.
ll[r. Nanak Chand Pandit : Sir, am I to understand that the cut is
not before Ifouse, but only the demand ?
ll/[r. President : May I propose the cut ?
Chaudhri Afzal Haq : I do not wish to move it.
Il[r. Nanak Chand Pandit (Hoshiarpur, non-]Iuhammadan, Bural) :
Then I wish to speak about the whole demand and I propose that this demand
should not be passed by the Council. My main reasons I will preseuily
.detail The Houso will romember that in the month of July last in Simla
there was a discussion with regard to bribery and corruption raised by one
.of the honourable members of this llouse.
:,
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The llonourable. Finanee

Member in his speeoh delivered on that motion stated that there was unooooplion in the services. He further said that so fan as.Gov'
doubtedly-*as
oohce"nod, Government took every possible opportunitl- to'
ernment
this
corruption.
meot
ll[r. Prerident : Corruption is not uudirr discussion'

: But it

is a part of the police duties.
elsewhere
in
services,
to help in the suppression of corruption
Il[r. President : Polioo duties &re not under discussion. They
could have been disoussed on tho demand for the police in tbe urain budgetBut they cannot be discussod on a supplementary domand.
ll[r. Nana] chand Pandit: I havo not finished explaining my positiou. This is a demand for atlilitional police and the duties of the police
are to fintt out those people who 66mmit crime, bribery and so on. Thry
fact was ilefinitely brought to the notice of the Government by several
membens of this iloose in the course of the dobate at that time and the
Eonourable Finauce Member replietl to that debate. Now if we turn to
page 29 of this memorandum, we *ill find that the duties of the police f-oroe
a,rd- stated, duties of this additional police force. I am going to make a
'reference to these very duties of this atlditional police force. Thenefore
you will see that when I am speaking to _this motion I ar not qoing to thi*
pa,rticrlrr demand. I am no[ going to discuss the whole question. Para$oph I on page 29 says :
llfir. Nanak chand Pandit

The duties on which the police vere employed can bo d.ivided-into three oategorior,
( I ) those which havi now become _practicolly permenent but for which no sancii6n exieA in tho permonent est&blishment, (2) t€mporaly or omergent dutiee
tho duratrion of whioh wag not knovn and (3) tompora,ry or emorgent dutioc
the duration ol which coultl be estimated.
As negarrls the frst cl&ss of duty, the growth of population-and the euburba,n a,reaa of
" l,arge towns end changed'econoiic and political conditions hovo a,Il contributod
to imposo frosh dutios on the polioe.

Now it is with regard to the fresh duties which are imposed on the police
on eacount of the growth of the population antl changed ecouomic and
political conditions tnat I intend to speak. Ilave I your permission,
Sir ?

ll/[r. President
ed tointhenote.

:

The honourable member may speak on matters referr'

chaudhri Zafrulla Khan : Other mattorr

to :
all sorts of things,

aro also referred

oommunal tension, political expediency, terrorism and
agitation in ueighbouring states and Bo on.

ctaudhri ,dlzal II"q : I am sorry you have not seen this memorandum. I saw it and I wasielevant.
Il[r. Precident : I may say at onee thet I have read overy word of
it anrl that is why I repoatedly r€quested the houourable member to speak
to tho motion.

Gtaudhri Afzal IIaq
m€m@8odum

: I

was only reterring

to

this pege oI the
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Il[r. NanaL Chand Pandit : Now these additional duties, aocording
to this memorandum, on tho police are on account of the growth of population and the suburbaa areas of large towns and changed economic and
political conditions. But there is one very importaut omission made by
the framers of this note, namely the increase of corruption in the services
and an indication of corruption in the legal profession. These are due to
the growth of population and changed economic and political condition.
Il/h'. President

;

IIe is now criticising an

omission.

lVIr. Nanak Chand Pandit : These are the fresh dutios of the polico
for which this atltlitional polico has been enrolled. I was submitting that a

particular matter was brought to the notice of the Ilouourable Finance
at the July session. (Interruption.) f am only critising the
action of this year, the financial yoar 1933-34. I emphasise the words
this year. This is a very important matter and I wish to place some very
startling figures before the Ifonourable Finance Member, so that he may
utilise, if he wants the additional force, for this purpose. Otherwise we &ro
not going to give him this additional force. In the first place rvith regard to
the legal profession, if you will permit me to say soIl/[r. President : Where is the reference ?
Mr. Nanak Chand Pandit : The reference is to page 29 of this mornoraadum. Since theu corruption in the legal profossion has growr so
fast that it has become really a menace to the honesty and honourableness
of the profession.
Mr. President : Has the supplementary grant been moved to engage
police for controlling the Iegal profession ?
Il[r. Nanak Chand Pandit : Frosh dutios are imposed on the police.
The police does not take note of these fresh duties imposeil on it on
eccount of the changed economic and political conditions.
Il[r. Presieent : The honourable member is again irrelevaut. So,
I request him not to persist in irrelevance.
Mr. Nanak Chand Pandit : I want to ask a question.
Il[r. President : I arn not going to answer questions. I have
expressed my opinion.
Mr. Nanak Chand Pandit : I am irrelevant for the reason--Il[r. President : {hy he is irrelevant is a different matter. f request
him to speak to the motion.
ll{r. Nanalr Chand Pandit : As thore is a large amount of bribery
Momber

and

corruptionMr. President

: I

request the honourable member

to

resume his

seat.

Kanwar Mamraj Singh Chohan (Ambala-cum-Simla, non-Muhammadan, Bural) : Srr, as- you are very particular about relevancy I will be
relevant as far as possible. r want to attack this force. r[ has been
alleged by Government that the police force under discussion camo into

existeooo to rolievo three ovils, firstly political happenings and incidents
"the
of terrorism, seoondly the eommuual tension and thiraly
existenco of

SI'PPLEMENTARY
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some sort of tribunals which necessitated the creation of some additional
police force. Those are the three reasons which Governmeut has put forward for creating this additional police force. But all these reasons giveo
by Government do not require suoh a foroe paid from the provincial r€venues.
I do not so much critisise the existenco of this force, as I oriticise its being
paitl out of the provincial revenues. Tho Govornment itsolf has been
pleased to say on page 29 of the Supplementary Demands that communsl
tension has been growing very much. I will road a few lines :
Throughout the year widespread communal bittemoss prcvailed in the Hissa,r distrlot
while the unr€Et et Pundri and the old X'otehpur caso continuod to poiron the
life of the Korual district.

Jullundur cases-Muhammadans carrying on processions with sword.sSheikhupura c&ses as also those of Hoshiarpur, Jhang, etc., etc., are also
mentionod. But in the third paragraph the Government has been pleasefl
.to say " as the bulk of the duties of tho Provincial Additional Police
was tlivitletl betwoen Amritsar and Lahore, the supervision of tho forco wag
.entrustod to the Superintendents of Police of those districts thus dispensiug

with the neod of special gazetted officer in charge." It is clear that this
police was necessitated for I-rahore and Amritsar but the whole provinae
has been mad.e to pay for it and it is a lame excuse that this was required
for Pundri and F'atehpur. Those poor people had to pay for the attdilional
police maintained there and not the provinoial revenues. I do not understaud. why when it is a question for Lahore and Amritsar cities, the provinsia!

revenueg are bei.g made to foot the bill.

Chaudhri Zafrulla Khan : The receipts go to the

provinoiel

revenugs,

Kanwar Mamrai Singh Chohan: Ihe point whioh I want to make is
'that when Lrahore and Amritsar are the ohief cauge of the expenditure on
*hese men, why should they not pey for it ? I shall be very muoh pleased
'if the Honourable I-reader of the House points out to me whether for the
punitive police placed at Pundri and Fatehpur and Hissar any oharge was
mado on the provinoial rovenues or whether it was the poor people of those
plaoos who paid for the police. Disturbances unfortunately take place ir
the province by some mischiof or connivance of the officers, but, why should
the poor people of that place be asked to pay for the police ? fhe oase is
that when riots take place in the mufassil it is the poor dumb people of
the districts that must pay for the police, but when it is the city of I-rahore
or the city of Amritsar then the provincial rerrenues must pay for the police.
'With these fow words I oppose the whole demand.
The llonourable Srr llenry Craik (X'inanoe Member): fhe
honourable member has overlooked the fact that part of tho dutios on
ryhich the additional police are employed are duties which have become
.praotically permanent but for whioh no permanent establishment has been
sanotioned. In that connection I would like to remind him and the Ifouse
"generally of the very great increase in the population in rocont years espeoially

.in the large cities, for instanoe Irahore, population of which place has grown
,since 1921 from 280,000 to no less than 429p00 and Amritsar has grown

from 160,000 to 264,000
Mr. Muhammad Din Malak: Is the llonourable L,eader of the llouse
,now in order to refer to pest years ?
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Prcrident : IIe has to support the items under discussion.
lU[r. Muhammad Din Malak: He is referring to the figures of

the past yea,rs.
Il[r. Prorident : He may refer to them only as illustrations.
The Honourablo Sir llenry CraiL : The fact is that part at any
rate of the additional police that is permanently stationed in the larger'
oities such as Irahore, Amritsar and also Multan is really doing duties for
vhich o perm&nent inorease of the police force is required and will evontually
inevitably be made. Apart from that I do not think it is fair to say that
the fact that a considerable part of this additional force is kept at Lahore
and Amritsar is due to the misconduct of the inhabitants of those two places.
The force is kept at Irahore and Amritsar aB a sort of provincial reserve
end -can be despatchod from those two places to any point where danger
threritens. Also a oonsiderable portion of that force is directly employed'
in duties connected with the terrorist movement, which is certainly not a
Iocal movement confined to Irahoro and Amritsar, but manifestations oI it
ere specially likely to occur in Lahore and Amritsar. I do not [[ink,
therefore, that it would be legal under the relevant provisions of the Polioe
Aot to charge the inhabitants of Lahore and Amritsar with the cost of the
eilditional police maintained at these places.
fhe only other point I wish to make is that I can assure the lIouse
that every possible economy is being exercised in regard to this adtlitional
police force. It has been steadily reduced during the last two or three
years and now Btands, I think, at only about one-third of its original strength,.
and as time goes on we will bear in mind any possibilities of further reduction.
I do not want to keep any part of this force longer than is absolutely necessary. I do not know if I would be in order in refuting the charges of extravagance against the Polico Dopartment generally but the honourable
member who moved the cut motion apparently tried to point out that the
expenditure was Btea,dily growing. Let me just assure him in two words
that that is not the fact. Expenditure is coming down slightly, not vory
much but slightly, every yoar inspite of the fact that --

ll[r. Muhammad Din

Matak

:

No ost has boen movod about this

and, therefore, the Ilonourablo I-,eader of the House cannot speak.
Mr. President : It is an economic retlucticn. Question isThat a supplementery Bum not exceeding Rs. I,16,200 be granted to the Governor in
Council to defray the charges that vill come in course of paymont lor tho yoar
ending the Slst of March 1934, in reepect of Police.

The motian uas corri,eil.

Eouoerrox (Rusunvno).

The Honoruable
to move-

Sir llenry Craik (Financo Member) : I

beg

That o supplementary sum not oxoeeding Rs. 2,000 be grauted to the Glovemor in

Council to dofray tho ohargea that rill como in courso of psymont for tho yoorending the Slgt of Meroh f934, in rcr1rcct of Educatioa (Reserved).

Tlw motion uos aar?iel.
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Muoroer, -l.No Punr,ro llner,ru (Tuxsrnnnuo).

lte

Honourabte Sir llenry Craik

:

Sir,

I

movs-

beg to

That o supplemontory sum not ercoeding Rs. 67,800 bo graoted to the Punjab Glovorument (Ministry of Educotiou) to dofray the charges thst will oome in courso ol
poJ'ment for the yeor onding the Slst oI tr.a,rch 1934, iu reEect of Modicol and
Publio Health (Transferred).

Tlw matinn was cetrtnil.

Aenrculrunu.
The Honourable Sir llenry Craik

!

Sir,I

beg to

move-

Rs, 1,80,900 be granteit to the Punjob
Glovornment (Ministry of Agriculture) to defray tho ohargoe that will oome ia
course of paymetrt for the year ending tho Slet of Maroh 1934, in respoct ot

That o-supplement&ry eum not oroeeding
Agriculture.

The rnotian wos carrifril.

Clprrer, ourrrAy oN INDUsrRrAr, DDvEr,opMENf.
The Honourable Sir Henry Craik : Sir, I beg to moveThat a supplementary sr:m not exoeoding Rs. 4,330 be granted to the Punjab Glovernmont (Ministry of Locel Solf-Glovorument) to defray the charges th&t witr
come in course of p&yment for tbe year endirg tho Slet of Morch 1934, in
rospect of Capital Outlay on Industrial Development.

The mattan was carrifril.

Mrgonr,r,eNnous (RDsERvDD).

The Honourable Sir llenry CraiL

:

Sir,

I

beg to

move-

That a supplement&ry sum not erceeding Rs. 6,100 be granted td the Glovernor ia
Cogncil to defray the cha.rges th&t vill como in oourge of payment for the year
ending tho Slst of Maroh 1934, in respect of Migcellaueous (Beserved).

Tlw rnation was catriPd.

Crvrr, Wonrs (Rusunvuo)
The Honourable Sir Henry Craik

:

Sir,

I

beg to

move-

That a supplementary sum not oxceeding Rs, 5,000 be granfed to the Goveraor in
Council to defray the ohargoe that will coqo in courso of poyment for tho yoar
euding the Slst of Moroh 1934, ia rospeot of Civil Works (Reserved).

The twtinn was cati,eil.

'

Crvrr, Wonrs (fn.l,nsrunnno).

The Honourable Sir llsnry CraiL s Sir,I beg to moY&Ihat a eupptemenlarJ snm not erceediug Rs. 2,00,100 be gronted to the

Punjab

Gloveraent (Ministry of Agrioulture) to dofray {,he oharges thst vill come in
oouree of payment for the yea,r euding the 3lg{, of Maroh 1934, in mepect of Civll
Workr (Trausfoned.)

Thenwlionwosooffind.''''"''':i;''f'''':t':ii'rD
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The Honourable Sir Henry Craik

:

Sir,

I

beg to

move-

Thot e supplementary sum not exceeding R9. l'94,600 be granted to tho Governor in
CoririA to defiay the oharges that will come in course of payment for tho yoar
onding the Slst of Ma,rch 1934, in respoct of Superannuation Allowances ond
Pensions.

The rnoti,on wa,s carried,.

Couuutno vArrun oF
The Honourable Sir llenry Craik

PENsroNs.

:

Sir,

I

beg

to move-

That a supplomenta,ry 8um not exceeding R* 4,29'700 bo granted to the Govornor in
Coriricil to ilefiay the charges that will come in course of PlYment for the yoar
ending the Slst bf March 1934, in respect of Commuted value of Pensions.

?he mnlinn uas caffind.
I,oeT.TS

BY PROVINCIAI, GOVERNtrIENTS (R,USUNVTO).

The lloaourable Sir Henry Craik

:

Sir,

I

move-

bog to

That a supplemertory Bu-m no! exceeding Rs. 6,46,700 be granted to tho Govornor in
Co'iicil to defiay the cha,rges thet vill come- in course of paymelt^for the yoa,r
6ading the Slstbf March 1934, in reepeot of loans by Provincial Governments
(Reeerveil).

The rnatian wos carrind.

RuruNos (Busnnvoos).
The Honotrrable Sir Henry CraiL

:

Sir,

I

moYs-

beg to

That a sopploment&ry sum not erceoding Rs. 1,95,400 be granted to the Glovernor in
Coriicil to defioy the oharges thst wil come in course of payment for tho yoa,r
ending the Slst of Msrch 1934, in respect of Refunda (Roeerved).

Ihe rnatinn u)as carriail'.
BnruNog (fneNsrnnnno).
The llonourable Sir Henry Crfi : Sir,I

beg to

movo-

to tho Punjab Glovernvill como in oourge of
in respoct of Refundl (Trensi

That o supplomentary 8um not oxceeding Rs. 20,900 bo granted
m.irit fUi"i"t* of Agrioulturo) to defray the charges that
paymdnt for tLe yoar ending tho Slet of lr.arch 1934

ferrod).

the rnlton

was a6r?tail.

ExpgNDTTUBD rN ENGTJAND orEER TEAN SronEE.

The Honourablc, Sir llenry Craik

!

Sir,

I

beg to

move-

llhat o supplomeutary strE not exoeoding Rs. I,26,920 be grantetl to the Governor in
Coi;cil ond the Punjab Glovernmont (trfinistries of Eduootion, Agrioulture and

Looal Self-Glovernment) to defray the oha,rgee that will oome in oourge of poyment
Erpenditure in
reapoot
for the yea,r ending the Slst of trf,orch 1034
(othet f,ha,n storee) untler the oontrol ol fhe Eigh Co--iggionor for

fngt""i

India"

llhe wfiotuwo,s @trtnd.

itr

of

SUPPIJUMENTAIIS

I)EIIANDB.

Exprrorrunn rN ExouLNo.
The Hoaourable Sir Henry Craik : Sir, I

beg

I{)05

io move-

Thaf' a supplemgntTy s]m not oroeerling
Rs. 200 bo grantod to tho Glovornor in Co7u6rl
and the puniab Q.vslnmi"t
triifrsr.v .l na,ft;t.il
a;i#i"rrJ"i,I"g*
will oomc in"courge of paymoht
for tho yoor enrring the BIgt of Merorr rg,{,io
reapect of Expenditure in'Ensland
cootrol of tho sscrotar.y of state.

tlrr

i;

The malinn was

"nJuiihu

aarri,eil,.

IOKEN

DEMANDS.

AoMnrrsrnerroN oF Jusrrou.

"fhe Honouable Sir Henry
Craik

s

Sir,

I

beg to move_

That o token eum not exceeding Rs. r0 be granted
to tho Govornor in couueil to aefray
tho_oharges r.bat wiII *;" i;;";;-;;";;,
voor en<ling the slei
or Ma"oi-i-sdaio rospect

of A<rminietrct,il:?",i,lrfl:he

The motbn wos corrinil.

Eouoerror (fnersrnnnno).
'The Honourable
Sir llenry Craik ! Sir, f beg to move_

--

That a token sum uot exceod,ing Rs. l0 be
cranted

_

.

;:$*"iu{;rs#L*}f1"ffif,*'fffi*}";'}:$#,$tffi#rt-r,H

Tlw molian was carytpd.
fr.rousrnrng.

'The Honourable
Sir Henry CraiL

:

Sir,

I

beg to

move_

Thot a token sum no6 oxcooding.Rs. r-0to granted
to the.punja! Governmont (Mi.istry
of Local Self-Glovernmeir; to aetraf ilo oh-ar.g:^erhat
ilIi r;;;iil;ilL or pryment for tho vear ending'tne srst 6f M-ei.i
rsg+ in respoot of rndustries.

Tha motian wqs aarrid.

,

Crvrr, Wonrs (Cerrrer, ExpnNorrunn).

&

Hoourable Sir llenry Craik

:

Sir,

f

beg to

move_

.
qrank
.i ng*"u"Jr t".a"r*itn".
lffi ffi IH,SIff:HfJ*:lffiTf,I
the Blst or-Ma,roh"r";iu:-ff-,f
isEii;;rp""r;iG"i
ffif,ibffiffi Expenrri;

Thot a token eun uot exoeeding Rs. l0 be

ffi*4i",

the molton was catrtail.
Evono-Er,sornro Sosauag (C.nrrro, ExruNonunn).
The Honourable Sir lleory ClaiL ! Sir, I beg to
move_
that

.

g**"il io the punjob Glgvornmenr (Ministry
*"'-tth
ro d€fr;y th;oha4ses
@;-*ri
$#:*foX*#**-""r)
srei orMa'rctieea*
"":ii.ji,ooqoe or
i"Jiit"ItfiJi"i-a;in;;
sof,em". (c"ptbrv;T;Xt"tg*)h:

a toLen sum abt eioeeding

lTha molton

wu

mntpil.

.

' t '

:":' t^'oZ
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EXCEI,S DEMANDS FOB THE YEAR, 1931-32.
The Honourable Sir Henry Craik : I have to announce that
Excess Demands for the year 1931-32 printett on the order paper'
two
ths
are reoommendod to the Council by IIis Exoellency the Governor. I movoThat an additional sum not exceeding R,s. 6,67,441 be gtanted to the Punjab Government (Minietry of Agriculturo) to meet thre excess expenditu_re i!-curred duriag
tho year ended thiStst, of March 1932 in rs-cpect of Civil \\'orks-Capital.
ExPenditure.

The rnotion was oam'ied,.

The Honourable Sir Henry Craik

:

I move-

That an atlttitional sum not exceeding R,s. 43,514 be granted to the Governor in Council'
to meet the excess expencliture incurred during the year ended the 31st of March,
1932 in respect of Commuted value of Pensions-(Capital Expenditure).

The molton was carried,.

MIE PUNJAB IOBACCO VEND X'EES BIIJIJ.
The Honourable Sir Henry Craik (Finance Member)
moveIhat the pnnjab

: I

beg to

Tobacco Vend Fees BiII as reported by the select committee be taken

into consideration.

In making this motion I would only draw attention to two facts. fhe
first is that the seleot committee's report is unanimous. Ihe second is

that the seloct committeo have modified or omitted certain provisions of the
Bill to which exception was taken in the debate on introduction. It has
protooted, by the proposod proviso to clause 3, the grower of tobacco and it
Las altered in certain respects the definitiou of manufactured tobacco.
In certain other minor respects the Bill has been amended and modified with
the object of causing as little troublo as possible to licence-holdors and of
eliminiting, as fa,r as possible, all opportunities for extortion or oppression
by subordinatos of tho Exciso Dopartment. There is a Yery lengthy list of
amendments on the papor, but cortain of those are Govornment amendmeqts
dirocted to the samo objects as I have mentioned and certain others aro also
framed. with tho same objects, which I am prepared to accept.
I hopelhat with this brief explanation the llouse will now agroe to take
the Bill as reported into oonsideration.
Chaudhri Zafrulla Khan: May I ask the Honourable the Leador
of the Ilouse to give some explanation of the omission of tho first two subolauses of original clause 11 of the Bill ?
The Honourable Sir H"qty Ciaik : The honourable member will
seo that in the Bill as introduoed, there was a claus€, clauso 10, which gave.
excise officers not below such rank as the local Government may prescribe
power to issue a 'warrant of search for any tobacco in respeot of which an
alleged offence has been or is likely to be committed. Iu the seleot com
mitlee we knockod that clause out and we consequently knocked out the
subsequent clause 11 whioh.prescribed a penalty for misuse of the power
of searoh, bocauge having removod the power of search a penalty for the
misuse of that power would be unnecessary.'
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Chaudlui Zafrulla Khan : The position would be this that no sseroh
as oontemplated by the original olause is now possible.
The llonourabte Sir trIenry Craik : Clause 11 only imposed a penalty
for vexatious or unnecessary searoh
chauilhri zefrolla Khan : with reSartl to certain hinds of sar,rohes
yexatiorls or unnocessary the original clause 11 proposed to provide penal'
ties. Such searches could bo oarried out under clauso 10 and that is now
gone. May I understand that it will now not be possible for anybodyto
have a power apart from clause 10 of searches which might be abused and
to which clause 11 would have applied if it had remaineil ? Supposing there
is no\ry a vexatious search, what is the penalty for it ?
Khao Bahadur Shaikh Din Muhammad : The general law of the
land provides for it. The Criminal Procedure Code is there and that can be
applieil.
Chaudhri Zafrulla Khan : I understand the posit.ion is that the
"extra power which this olause proposed to provide has bsen takenawavby
the select committee. Supposing there is a vexatious or perverse search'
what is tho penalty for. it ?
Khan Bahadur Shaikh Din Muhammad : The general law of the
land is there.
Chaurlhri Zafrulla Khan : I know as much of the general law of
the land as the honourable member does.
Mr. Mukanrl Lat Puri : Under Sootion 8 (2) the po\rer of search is
,still there and the salutary provision which the original Bill contained has
been taken away by the select oommittee. The Bill appears to have been
ftamed on the lines of the Exoise Act and there is a similar provision in
the Excrse Aot. A great wrong has been done by omitting this neoessary
provision.
Mr. President : Motion moved isThnt ths Puniab Tobacco Vend

X'ees

into consideration.

Bill

as r:porbed by the select

comnittee be taksn

Chaudhri Afzal Haq (Hoshiarpur-cum'I'ttdhiana,
: Sir, the preamble of the BiIl runs :-

Muhammadan,

Rural)

\{'heroasitisexpeCieottoimptsoandlevyafea o1th;rll:ofmlrufa:tu:od toblcoo

antl the proviso to clause 3 roads

:

Provided that any person who grows tobacco himsglf or with the aid of momberg of
his family oi by hired la'6our may without a doolor's license sbll wholessle or
koop for salo mlnufacturod tobacco so grolvn.

The proviso to the BilI as it has emerged from the select committee has
gone beyond the scope of the principles of tne BiU. It has been understood
that the prinoipls of tho Bill is that you have to impose a fee for tho sale o!manufaotured tobacco, but under this proviso you exempt B0 per cent. of

the people from that principle, so that this Bill as it has emergetl from the
select committee goes beyond the soope of the original Bill that has been dis.
cussed, and so it is out of order.
The Hoaourable Sir Henry Craik : I do not think thore is anythi-ng
inconsisteut with the preamble in exempting certain classes of the popull;
:tion from the mischief bt tUe gilt. I think all the lewyers in this Eouse will
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[The Eon. Sir Eenry Craik.l
with me that it is eas! t9 grlote a hundred examples of that kind of
thing in legislative measures. r will take only ono.- iu6l"ai"" penal
code
makes oertain acts offences,_ but it specificaily deolares-that-ihor"
aots sre
not offences when committud iy a child unde" trr" ugu oi .*"o. simiiarly
an aot is not an offence whon it-is committed ry aruiratic rr.,i, i,
example. I am suro any member familiar vitn teg;staiion oouta "dy;;
think of
many others. Moreover it is not correct to say thai by this proviso we
aro
9"."pp!i"g 8p fq cent. of the population. .Itis proUrity Uriuafy speatint
feirJy true that 80 per.cent. of the population a're ergJgJl" agritultur;
smalt po_rtion of those engaged;" ugr%ftt"r" wh"o actua-rfi
l*l*m tor
i:*lthea_very
go
growing of tobacco. Therefore, there is nothing inconsistenl
in the proviso.
a-gree

chaudhri Afzaf Haq : qute agree that in certain legislations there is
-r
but in this case the
rule is-the exception and 1n'e e*ception, the

ex-ception,

rulo.

The Honourable sir.Henry craik : The law pnry applies to municipalities, notified aroas, small towns, cantonments and railwal,'*tutior*. It
is
certainly not the case.that B0 per gent. of the people in municipalities and
cantonments and notified areas and small towns alre agricultuiists. oJ,
a fraction of them are agriculturists.

Il[r. President : Does the honourab]e
of the BiIl has been narrowed

member contend that the scope.

?

Chaudhri .A,fzal Haq : Yes, Sir.
Maulvi Mazhar Ali Azhar (East and west central Towns,. Muhammadan, Urban) : Sir, I beg to
That th9 Punjab Tobacco Vend Fees Bill be circulaterl for eliciting public opinion
thereon.

Itdr. President : r have ,ot got the honourabre member's motion
me. Did he give notice of it?
Maulvi Mazhar Ali Azhar : No. Sir.
Chaudhri Afzal Hlq _i Sir, I want to know whether any notice is
neoessery in thg case of dilatory motions.
Mr. President : r have ruled moro than once that a notice is nocessary,
though in exoeptional oases a motion has been allowed to be moved. withoui
before

notice.

Il/Ir. Mukand Lal Puri

: sir, r

understaud

that such notices

delivered by four membors to your secretary at 12-80 p.M. on saturday.

Mr.

President

: f

wore-

have not roceived any notice of any motion

?oy_ honourable member, but I will ask thp Secretary. I L"o" ,.oi
for the seoretary. rre will also be able to tell when th€ Bill as reported.
!y tn" _s_elect committoe was circulated io the4 p.!r.

by

honourable members.
The Honourable Sir Henry Craik : The report of the select eommittee was laid on the table of tho House on tho 2nd of March last. fhe,
signature of the secretary of the council is also dated thc 2nd of March.
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:

llilr. President Perhaps some of the honourable aembers 'ltill be
eble to tell the earliest date on whioh they receivetl oopies of the Bill as reported by the select committee.
An Honourable Member: Eive or six days ago.
Chaudhri Afzal Haq : ft was again oiroulated to honourable mom.

bere to-day.

The Honourable Sir Hanry Craik
oommittee's report much earlier.

:

I

got a printed oopy of the seleot

Maulvi Mazhar Ali Azhar : When was the notico of Government
rtoeived for the motion to take the Bill into oonsideration ?
The Honourable Sir Henry CraiL : At least a week ago, as far as
I remember

: I

ll[r. Presideut
understand from the Seoetary that the Bill wac
sent to honourable members from the Council office on the 7th of this month.
Il[r. Labh Singh : I draw your attention to Article 89 (2) whioh saysIf

the member in charge movea that the Bill be token into consideration, &ny member
m&y morre bs an amendment that the Bill be recommitted or be eirculated for
the purpose oI obtaining opinion thereon.

I beg to submit that no question of limitation of time for notice applies
to this article, nor is there any provision that two clear days' notice is
neoessary for a motion of this character.

ll[r. President : Where is it exempted ?
.llfir. Labh Singh : Unless there is a specific provision that notice is neoessary, the amendmont can be moved without notice.
Il[r. President : Will the honourablo momber refer to Artiole 62 ?
ll[r. Labh Singh : That Article applies to amendments contemplated
in Article 90.

ll[r. President : Article

62 is a general artiole and covers all
specifically. It reads :-

oasos

unless a different rule is presoribed

A member who

wishes to move a motion other than a motion for wbich a period is.
specially prescribed shall give, in the case of a substantivo motion, at least eeven
clear days' and in the caso of an amendment at least two clear days' notice in
writing of his intention to tho Secretary.

No period is specifically presoribed for this motion. Consequently, under
Artiole 62 at least two clear days' notioe is neoessary.
Chaudhri Afzal Haq : This is neither an amendment nor a substan*
tive motion. It is a dilatory motion whioh requires no notice.

Mr. President: If the honourable member will read the words of
will see that it is rlistinctly and expressly stated to

olause (2) of Article 89 he

be an amendment-

ff
Sd,

this

the meabor in chargo moves that the Bill bo taken into cousideration, any member
m&y movo oa an amendmant lhat the Bill he re-comnitted or be circulated for
purpose of obtoining opinion thereon.

is

noce8s&ry.

olearly on &mending motion and two clear

d.ays' notioe is
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: May I

1934 .

know when. the Ilonourable
that the Bill be taken

Member in charge gave notice that he would move
into consideration ?

[Snonrrenv : fhe notico was recived from Governmont on the 9th
of March 1934.1
Maulvi Mazhar AIi Azhar' : When was this notico circulated to hono'
urable members

?

Mr. President : Why
members

?

should the notice be circulated to honourable
fho motion is printed in the agenda and circulated to mem-

bers.

[sucnnrenv : The list of business for to-day was made available to
hono-urable members on the 15th of March so that there was enough time
for honourable members to give two days' notice of any amendments.]
Il/Ir. Muho-mad Din Malak : unless my memory fails me, I think
twiao or thrice you fusys very kindly allowed the moving of the circulation
motion without previous notice.
l\[r. President : I maY have allowed'
Mr. Muhammad Din Malak : Evidontly that is what Maulvi Mazhat
Ali Azhar wants to point out to ;/ou.
ll[r. Presidenr : I do not think speeohes can be made in this llouse
by proxy.
Khan Bahadur Shaikh Din Muhammad : I wish to bring to your
notice that my honourable friend, Mr. Mazhar Ali, had given notice of
certain amendments to the Bill on the 16th March 1984 which evidently
means that he had notice of this motion of the Ilonourable Finance Member
even before the 16th.
Maulvi Mazhar Ali Azhar : I will oppose the motion, then ?
Mr. President : fhe honourable member is welcome to do so'
Mr. Mukand Lal Puri : I beg to submit that Article 91 applios only
to amendments to the Bill referred to in Article 90. It does not rolate to
m.otions which may be moved as amendment under sub-olause (2) of Article
89.

Does the honourable member mean that Artiale 62
not apply to amendments moved under sub-clause (2) of Article 89 ?
Mr. Mukand Lat Puri : Article 62 appears to cover my objection.
Il[r. President ; Yes, it does.
Illr. Mukand Lal Puri : I beg to submit that even the Government
has not paid sufficient, attention to this measure whioh is intended to be
purely a iaxation measure. It will be noticed that evon after the select committrb has considered the Bill the Government has given notice of eleven
qmendments which shows that Government oould not have devoted that
attention which it ought to have given in the select committee stage. Ilhere
are only 11 clauses in tne Bill antl yet the Government has come forwartl
with 1f amend.ments. If the Bill is now oiroulated for opinion it is possible
that Government in the light of opinions reoeived. may bring forward 22
ameudments. If the Goveinment is anxious to hurry through the Bill we

Mr. President :

d.oes
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side have no objection, but it would mean thet the.measure passed
will not be a perfeot one. We &re here to assist ',the Government.
At the select oom-ittee stage the assistance of members of the llouse on
this side was not aaoepted and not a single member sitting on our benohes

on this

was nominated. The Govor"-ent'itself, without aonsulting party leaders,

nominated certain mombers, whioh nominations of oourse the llouse accepted
by a majority. But it appears that one of the members of the seleot oom'
mitteo did not at all attend the meeting of the select committee, the other
two attended on one day and thereafter they contented themselves by putting
their signatures to whab their colleagues, the members of Government

it

apppears that even inspite of consideration in the
select committee tho Government even trolv does not know its mind, because
it has come forward with 11 amendmonts. Under those oircumstances it
would be advisable if the Government waives the objoction and allows tho
circulation motion to be moved.

had clecldetl. But

Khan Bahadur Shaikb Din Muhammad : No.
Mr. President : If the Government has no objootion to tho ciroulation
motion being moved, I shall glattly waive my objection. But I may state
for the information of the honourable members that had the Bill not been
circulated to them in time, that is to say, if the facilities prescribed by rules,
had not been afforded to membors, I should have been onlv too glad to exer'
cise my discretion in favour of the motion for circulation. But I am not able
to und-erstand why, whon they have given notices of amendmonts to the Bill,
they had not time to givo notice of an amendment for the ciroulation of the
Bill.
ll[r. Mukand Lal Puri : Because the Bill is a tochnical measure.
Mr. President : fhat is no argument. Amend.ments to the clauses
of the Bill require more time, beoause they require a careful study of the
Bill, than a motion for the circulation of the BiIl for eliciting public opinion
on it.
Mr. Mukant Lal Puri : I may be permitted to submit that my object
in supporting the proposal for circulation of the Bill is not becauss I want
to delay the passage of iho BiIl, but because I want to assist the Government.
IYlr. President : I oall upon Rao Bahadur Chaudhri Chhotu Eam to
move his motion for the recommittal of the Bill to the same select committee.
An Honourable Member s You have not taken the sense of the Counoil
on the motion that the Bill be taken into uonsideration.

Mr. President : That I will tlo at a later stage.
Rao Bahadur Chaudhri Chhotu Ram: I do not wish

to

move the

: will you kinttly find out whether

the Gov-

motion standing in my name.

chaudhri Afzal Haq

ernment would agree to a oirculation motion

?

Mr. Presideirt : Government does not, agree ; Khan Bahatlur Shaikh
Din Muhammad has already said. 'no' to that suggestion.
chaudhri Afzal Haq

of the Ifouse.

:

But the

'no'

did not come from the Ireader

7012
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You do not always oonsult the wishes
a circulation motion is brought

Governmont members whenever

an amendment.
Mr. President : Every case is governed by its own particular facts.
IIad the Bill not been circulated to tho honourable members in time I wouldhave exeroised my disoretion under Articlo 62 antl allowed the amendment
without any referonce to Government ; but as the Bill was circulated in
timo, there is no reason for exoroising my discrotion in favour of the ciroulation motion.
Chaudhri Allah Dad Khan : I rise to oppose the motion moved by
tho llonourable Finance Ulember for taking the Bill i.nto consideration, but
before doing so, I should like to know whether you have put it to the Council.
l\[r. President s I have already proposed it to the Council.
Mr. Labh Singh: Even if the Government is not prepared to waive
its objection to the circulation motion, may I bring it to your notice that the
agenda for today was left on our benches only on Friday last, Sunday
infervening. We were given no time to deliver notice eyen ill one were required.
(The Secretary pointed out tlrat the agend,a was d,istributed, on Thursday
forward

aB

the 75th.)

Mr. Labh Singh ; Even then, certainly Sitnday intervened and that
difficulty. Really it is that we have I'racl no adequato notice.
Mr. President : That is my difficulty too.
Mr. Labh Singh: I was only submitting that this is a point on which

oreated a

the Chair might exercise its discretion.
IVIr. Preeident : I have to exercise my discretion reasonably, not
arbitrarily.
Mr. Mukand Lal Puri : The notiee having been circulated on fhursday
afternoon, Friday was the only day on which notice, if sent, would havebeen within time. You will acknowiedge that when the select, committee has
reported and has made considerable alterations and the tsill is of a technical
character on which neither the Punjab Government nor any lay members
of this House, except those who have some experience in tobacco trade,
can be expected to possess much knowledge, 8 or 10 hours time is not sufficient for members to give notice. Again at 12 o'clock on Saturday due
notice was given. (.Interru,ption ) It was a due notice except that it was

not within

time.

Chaudhri Zafrulla Khan : You would take one further factor into
consideration. Each honourable member on studying the measure might
find that it requires improvement in one or two particulars and he seuds in
only those amendments and at that time he may not be conscious of tho
necessity of circulating the Bill. But when a member looks at the other
amendments he thinks that the measure is so bad that it needs recirculation.
You are absolutely correct in stating that members have not sent in this
motion in time. But the long list of amendments that are sent in is one
matter to be taken into consideration by you.

ll[r. Pr ecident : This is not the only
have not been circulated yet to members.

list.

There are other lists which
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Chaudhri Zafrulla Khan : Therefore the aonsideration whioh I
put before you is furthor reinforoed.
Il[r. Nanak Chand Pandit : 'When the Government itself sends notioe
of 11 amendmentg, that shows that the Government itself does not know its
mind and^it might be sending in some more amendments when they get some
more useful information. This is a small Bill and already 11 amendments
are sent in by the Government itself. Surely that is an adttitional point for
oonsideration.

Mr. Labh Sfurgh: I say with perfect oonfidence that if all these amendments of the Government are accepted, they will make a mess of the whole
show. In their own interest they should tak-e time to consid.er.
.Chaudhri Allah Dad Khan

consideration of the Bill.

:

Sir,

I

rise to oppose the motion for

ll[r. Labh Singh : Do rve understand that you have finally given a
ruling that the moti-on for circulation cannot be mbved ?
. Mr. President : I have repeatedly said that the motion is out of
time, and that unless the Government is prepared, not to object to my exercising discretion in favour of the motiorr, i ai not going to exeroise it.
Mr. Labh Singh : In vie,w of the demand raised from aII parts of the
Ilouse, you rvill request the (iovernment on our behalf to waive t[e technical
objection of insufficient notice.
Mr. Presidcnt : I have received. a notice under article 68 from Chaudhri Afzal Haq who proposes that the debate be adjourned.
The Honourabte Sir lleury Craik : I recognise the spirit in which
the honourable member on my right spoke and his-desire to htlp in passing
this Bill; but r am afraid I cannot consider this as anything rut a-puref
dila_tory motion. The fact that so many members haveiablel amendhents
to the BilI shows that they have had plenty of time to consid.er it and I roally
do not think I should be justified, taking into consideration the views of thL
House very generally expressed on the introduction of this Bill, in agreeing
to the relaxation of the rules in favour of this purely dilatory moti6n. i
*99!d appe_a! to honourable members not to delay the passage oi this moaso*6
which, as r have said, was generally welcomed on its intlroduction. It is.
the first fruit of what I hope in time ivill be an important feature of our fiscal
administration. we must recognise that the principles on which our fiscal
system rests at present are crumbling and to[tering. We must give relief
in some form and explore every possible avenue of -taxation whicf, wil not
fall directly on land. That- ii my profound conviction as Member incharge of Finance and is founded on tfie experience gathered during the last
justification for the Bill is that it was generally weldomed on
1 r"ur-.. .The
introduction and. par-ticularly by the Leader of the"largesf party in this
rlouse, who said definitelv that he welcomed aoy -6rsor-e otihis kindThough I do not_re_gard thii particular measure as oire of very far-reaching
rmportance, and I do not anticipate that it will greatly add to our revenuos,
r do- ho.pe that the .rlouse will end.eavour not-to obstruct its passage by
purely dilatory tactics, but will show that we the Punjab L,egislative Cduncil
oan, when necessary, legislate with a fair amount of promptndss. r am sorry
to appear unaccommodating in this respect, and r- c&n &ssure honourablb

!
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members who have tabled amendments that I shall be perfectly ready to
consider in the most reasonable and accommodating spirit any amendments
that may oome up. It is quite true that there are e very large number of
amendments and it is quite true that the Bill in its present form is not by any
means perfeot-I do not claim that it is-but at any rate -we can improve
it by its passage through the llouse if we all work together in an amicable
spirit. I would regret very much if the Bill were to be circulated or re.committod or hung up in any way that would delay its passage very considerably. For that would means that it cannot be passed in this session and
I cannot say when it would be passed. It is not certain yet when another
session will be helcl and even then there may be more urgent measures. I
trust, therefore, that the l{ouse rvill agree to go on with the consideration
of this measure.

Mr. President : What about
The Honourable Sir Henry
of the debate ?

Mr. President :

Chaudhri Afzal lfaq's motion ?
Craik : Motion for the adjournment

Yes, under article 68.

The Honourable Sir Henry Craik
of the rules and standing orders.

: I

submit that

it

is an abuse

: WhY ?
Sir lhnry Craik:

Chaudhri Zafrulla Khan

Because we have hardly
The Honourable
to discuss the substance of the BiIl. We have hitherto talked on

begun

points of order.
Khan Bahadw Shaikh Din Muhammad : You will be pleased to see
that article 68 provides for those eases only where the Ilouse is being
pestered with a debate which is absolutely unnecessary and the time of the
Ilouse is being uselessly wasted. It is then that under articlo 68 any honour.
able member of the llouse can move that the debate be now adjourned.
In this case, the motion moved in the circumstances in which it has been
done means a deferring of the consideration of the Rill to an indefinite date,
the resummoning of the Council at some other time for the consideration of
the Bill, the consequential burdening of the Provincial Governmont's
oxchequer with unnecessary expeose and an unjustifiable waste of the time
of the llouse. Is it permissible under these circumstances to move a
motion under article 68 ? You will be pleased to see this article reads like
this :-a motion has been made any member ma,y move 'thet the debate bo
now adjourned,' and unless it appears to the President that the motion is an
abuse of the rules and standing orders, or an infringement of the right of reasonable debate, he shall put the motion ' that the debate be now adjourned.'

At any time after

This naturally implies that you should see that the motion is not
infringement of the rights of reasonablo debate. If this motion is
allowed it would mean that you will curtail the course of this debate
without any rhyme or reason, you will smother the BilI at its initial stage
and then you would necessitate the resummoning of this Council for the
oonsideration of this BiIl. Article 68 therefore does not apply. fhis motion
has not been made tn a bona fi,il'e marrr:,er and it is clearly the abuse of the
rules and standing orders. llherefore this motion should not bo supportetl

an
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by any honourable

memebr of this Eouse even if it is put to vote. It
must be opposed.
(At this stage Chaudhri AJzol Haq stooil upo to morc thnt tlw ilebatn bc
now ailjournail).

ll[r. President I

That motion could have been moved by a member
llouse. It is not by a written notice that he

who was in possession of the
can move it.

Il[r. Nana[ Chand Pandit : IIe is going to move it now.
Illlr. President : IIe is not in possession of the llouse. Ilad ho been
speaking on the motion for the consideration of the Bill ho might have
moved it.
Chaudhri Allah Dad Khan (Ambala division, North-East, nonMuhammadan, Rural) : Sir, I rise to oppose the motion which has
been movod by the llonourable Finanoe Member. I want at the outset
to take the point whioh has been urge,l before this lfouse, namely,

that this BiIt is not injurious to the zamindars or tobaoco g"owers. I will
point out that it is as injurious to the interests of the growers or zamindare
as to the interests of the dealers. The honourable member from Bohtak
when he made his speech congratulating the Government on thinking of
imposing a tax whioh he said would not directl.v hit the zamindars said that
it would not hit the zamindars directly. IIe admitted all l,he same that it
hits the zami:ndars indirectly. r submit that an indirect hit is more dangeroup. You can see and withstand a direct hit but a hit which is given at
your baok, it may be quite an indirect hit, is the most difficult and in the
words of Shakespeare the ' unkindest cut of all '. It is the most serious of all
hits. The strangest of all things is that when Governments of all countries
aro trying to find markets for the products of the zamindars and when it
has been urged by tho rmperial council of Agricultural Research that markete
should be found more and more for the products of the zamindars, when
every Government is doing its best to find v-alue for the products of the zamindars, the Prlnjab Government is findingmeans to reduoemarkets for the goode
of the zamindars. fhere is no doubt that the imposition of this extra tax
will surely red,uce the market if not altogether destroy it. r will explain it.
\Mhen a tax is lmposed on tobacco it is quite clear that the prico witt rise.
Those people who tleal in this aommodity will surely take into account the
t-ax whicl they have to pay. If I go to purchase tobacco, say, worth one ann&,
they will give me hall of what they used to give me. And then there has
already been levied an excise duty. There is therefore a double tax on tobaooo. No matter who pays for it, but thero is a double tax on tobacoo.
when the Ironourable Finance Member announced in the Assembly the impositign of t-ax on tobacco r thought the Punjab Government would iesist putting this Bill up or at least it wiu delay it for a considerable time to see -how
publio opinion is fooussed on the excise duty, but the Punjab Government
is_as impatie,nt as anybody el,se. During this time of finanoial stringenoy
when zamintlar feels !h9 need for every pemy, they are further cu*iiling
his eanoing power and further reducing ine martet which he oould have
tq H: -oommodity.- I tell you and it is not a secret that tobacco is a very
valuable crop for the zamindar. He eams a good deal by it, because it
is easiest to grow and easiest to manufaoture and dispose oi. No sooner the
zamiudar gets the orop than it is sold off anil it takes only I months for the
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crop to ripen and get ready. When you impose this double duty on tobacco
the result will be that the people will be constrained to give up the habit of
smoking. Smoking is not a very indispensable evil for a man and not so
very difficult to give up either. It is very difficult to give up the habit of
drink, but to give up smoking is not so very difficult. There have been
cases where & man has sold his wife for obtaining money to indulge in drink
but not so with tobacco. If you rebuke a man for smoking, he will give it
up, I have seen hundreds of cases in villages every day where they have
ltopped smoking but I have.not seen a man giving up wine altogether.
If he does so, he will do it only for a short time and even then he will get
rheumatism and will not be able to walk and willstagger at every step. So
giving up of tobacco is very easy. Suppose a man embracos Sikhism, if
he was given to smoking before, he will have to give it up, because Sikh
religion prohibits the taking of tobacco in any form. but not so with wine.
The Honourable Sardar Sir Jogendra Singh : IIow do you know ?
Chaudhri Allah Dad Khan : So I say smoking of tobacco is not such
a, stro,ng habit as cqnlot be given up. The result is that most of the people,
not all but perhaps half of them will give it up because a double tax is imposetl
on it. Say half of the pegple will give it, up, and the romaining half will
reduce its consumption. I will illustrate it. When the price of-envelopes
was inoreased many people garre up writing envelopes so much so that the
Ilonourable X'inance Member of the Government of India admitted last year
or the year before the last, that people had adjustetl their writing to tho size
of post cards and had given up altogether the writing of the envelopes. fhero
a,re cases that when vou increase the price of a thing, it is certainly the oase
that men reduce their consumption. Either people altogether give it up or
reduce it considerably. This reduction of consumption would be a death
,blow to the farmer. Of all the green crops that they grow, I have said,
tobacco is the easiest. Ifow do you realiae your land rovenue ? It is
through tobacco. If you reduce the consumption of tobacco you will red.uoe
.your land evenue income. Whenever a demand for a land revonue instalment comes, people rush up and see how the tobacco is growing. It is
this crop which helps them to pay off the land revenue demand. But when
restrictions are placed on the growing of this crop, I cannot say how you will
be able to raise your land revenue. Tobacco will remain a luxury for the
tow! poople but the zamindars in tho far off places will give up the growing

of this crop.

The Honourable Sir llenry Craik

Chaudhri Allah Dad Khan
-will be very much reduced.

:

:

Why

?

Because there

The Honourable Sir Henry Craik

:

will

be

no market, or it

Nothing of that sort.

Chaudhri Allah Dad Khan : I have proved that by the s)G,mple
that r have given and the rlonourable Finance Member shoultl have beon
convinced of this. If you raise the price-of a commodity its consumption
becomes less. You inorease the price of wheat and r tell you that a nuhber
will begin to tske one meal a day, as they diil in 1918-lg.
,. ff.,people
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Chaudhri Zafrulla Khan : You want the price of wheat to go up.
- Chaudhri Allah Dad Khan : During the War the English gave up
.ogai
?d++g sugar to tea because they had to finl money for the W"r,
had beoome very costly. rhis is a well known fatt and for this"o"d
,"".oi r
tell y-ou that c_onsumption gets reduced if prices are raised and thus the market
is reduoed' I have_given
and if you still do not accept my
lol argument-s
point of view it is only persisting
in your own poinl of view. r have sali tnai
this will reduce the market and the poor farm6rs will be hard hit. The boni,a
is^a very careful person. so oftenlt is said that he is a capitalist, and can
aff9rd not to purchaso a thing for some time. It is the zamiindar alone who
will be hard*pressed.for land revenue and who will be anxious to tlispose of the
tobacoo. 'Ihe zamindar will have to beseach thebanitt to purchaJe tobaaco.
ug wift sax',. " Lalaji, do take it." But the bania wilil say " No r will not
take it, I have to pay tax and the people of the town do not take tobacoc
.f.o
fhe poor iarmer will then bi forcett to -pay the - tax to enable
Tooh.'
lhe bani,o bo purohase tobacco and the bargain *itt u" struck. That
of oourse is the experience of every bo"dy. rn my own village
peoplo wer€ very much pressod for payment of their land ,"r"oo"..
le.onle are fleeced in several ways, char[ed for one hundred and one
things. [_hey f_ear to go into ihe towi and dispose of thoir proaooo
.even in the village. The result has been that ootton wa.
sold at
Bs. 4'10'0 a maund, one rrpee less ttran the prevailing price in the
bouring tow-n. fhey were obiiged to do it beoa]use they-fanted to pay
".ighli-ntt
revenue and wanted to moet othor oxpenses. If theie was any .apitatist

who oould lend them money for one monih, they would have gone to him and
me-t all ths taxes-imposed on them, nbt excluding iuch .a tax as
tobaoco tax. ffus it is not only the dearer thit is put to trouble
propggqd
-the
,!I
qnu Bill b-ut it wilt hit the zamindars hardLr. It will hit their both
ways.
fhe rates will rise but the market wilt be red.uced. Ihe Bill is thus a doubleedged sword from which the zamindar finds no esc&pe. rs it proper r ask
for Government to oripple the zamindar at this time 6t financial'stringency i
rf the professions of riyrmpathy on the part of Government in favour of the
-zamindar were real, Governm-ent would not have sought to introduce this
measure at this timo. r agree that the Government-are in need of fresh
,souroog of inoome. fte committee appointeil to finil such souroos
made many
reoommend.ations but as this one hit the zamindars most it looks as if Govern.
ment .pouneed upon this recommendation without any delay and acted
upon it. Government should have taokled all other av6noes iuggested by
that committee
the Retrenohment committee. rlave Government re,duaed tho pay of their offioors to the extent to which the Retrenchment Com.
mittee reoommonded ?
one
-Irave they reduced one of the ohief engineers,
.of the flnanoial oommissioners
or two of the oommissioners ? "rt has b""o
urge4 that this Bill has been brought lorward in pursuance of the report oi

willingly

'the souroes of Revenue committee.
Eave Goveriment, r ask, exh'austed
.all the reoommendations of that oommittee before resorting.to this one ?
fobaooo taxation, in fact, shoulal have been the last to take-rip. As r said
the measure hits the zamindar the hardest. Ee is already of,argerl a5 oi
.50 or even 60 per oent. inte-rest by the moneyJender. should he 6'e
ohargetl
,e few anuas more ig addition for the tobaooo he uses ? surely the gifl ig
..beuofitting the people of the town at the expense of the ssminfla,r.
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Then again, the wbrding of the Bill is very defective. There are many
points whioh have been forgotten by the Government in drafting the Bill.
I shall givo only one instance. There is a funniest clause which has beeu
added by the select committee. It reads :-of members
ol his family or
who grows tobacco himeelf or with the aid
Any
- 'porsonhirtd
may,
without
o
licence,
sell wholeselo or keep forialo
libour
dealer's
by

manulactured tobecco

Eo

grown.

I wish to point out that this is the funniest provisiou of the BilI.
Mr. President : Provisions of the Bill cannot be discussed at this

stage, only principles undorlying them can be discussed.
chaudhri Allah Dad Khan 3 I am not discussing the olauses. If I
were to do so, I should have begun with the first clause and proceeded to ths
several olausos one bY one.
ll[r. President : What principle of the BiII is the honourable momber

now attacking ?
chaudhri Allah Dad Khan : It was stated by the honourable mover
of the Bill that the BiIl is not injurious to the zamindars. I am denying
that, and trying to show that it is a pernicious measure and most injurious
to the zamindar class. There is no principle laid down iu the Bill. I can
only infer it from the wording of the BiII and can foresee its effects upon
zamindars. If a man is allowed to grow tobacco and sell it, will there be
any shopkeeper whom the Government can tax ? A shopkeeper can get one
or two ltonals of land, grow tobaeco on them and say, this'tobacco is grown
on my field antl I have kept it for sale. Can Government tax such s
shopkeeper ?

Il[r. Mukand Lal Puri : May I ask who is responsible for this pro'
?. Is it the Government or the Legal Remembrancer or the non.

vision

official members of the committee ? Because, that is the most perniciour
feature of the Bill as has beon rightly pointed out, introducing discrimina'
tion in trade. I want to know whether this proviso has been inserted at the
instanoe of the non-official members of the committee or the official membere

of it.

The Honourable ll[r. Miles hvins

: fhis proviso has been put in

by the committee, not by this or that section of

it.
minil this proYiso appoaxs

Chaudhri Allah Dad Khan : To my
to be the funniest provision of the BiII. If a man brings tobacco grown by
himself for sale into the town on a rainy day, suppose he brings it in five carts
and he is the owner of only two bighas of land, the excise inspector will holtl
him up as he enters the town limits. He will ask him how with two bighas
he wai able to grow Eo muoh tobacco. The fact mav be that the man had a
rich harvest but the excise inspector would not believe it. He would oharge
him with taking tobacco belonging to others and would begin molesting the
person. By the time he proves that the tobacco is his own and is let off
, muoh time will be lost. IIe should have spent much money in the mean'
time. So one principal feature of the Bi}I is that no farmer will come to sell
tobacoo in the town. llhe shopkeeper will go to the village. He will manage
to own one or to lcanals of land a,nd purchase all the tobacco growrr by the
village. Ee will then bring it to town for sale and escape all tax because he
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()!rns sonte land and will allege that all the tobacco is grown on that lfloi.
Then again what is the priioiple of distinction between wholesale and re'
tai a"*iings r fhe question of6.pr* is tlisoussetl in a later bection. tt',is
laid down that the collector shaU gn-ant a license to each prospeotive a"p]pt
ol tobacco, on conditions laitl down in the rules which Government are going
to make. Tho whole power is thus taken on to the nles and I am quite sure
bhat the rules will be so enacted as to aggravate the hardship of this impost.

ll[r. Ptesirlent :

When the rules come before the [louse, the honourable'

member can have his say about them

Ctaudhri Allah Dad Ktan : But I can'norv anticipate ' thein.

From the very words it appears that discretion is left to the collectbr to
grant or refuse licenee. flhat will cripple all tobaceo trade and will lessen
even the revenuos of the Government of India under income-tax, 8s there ie
the cortainty of the dealer's income being reducecl. Government should,
therefore, think twice before enacting such a measrlre as this. T[at .provisioi whioh was perlaps the most salutary one has been oxcluded now. $o
I appea.l to honourable membors to throw this. Bill and nip the evil in the
butl, not to allow the Bill to go through the House and cause injury to both
the growers and sellers of tobacco.
Mautyi Mazhar Ati A*ar _j{ast and West Contral Tortrns, Muhammadan, Urba$--(ard,u) i. Sil, the. reason of dv
p.M.
6
opposing this fiidis roi that I'grudge a little rip6
rgvenue to the Government, but the thing which induces me to oppose this
Ete&sure is this. I realise that if this Bill is passed and comes lnto foibe
viry Iittle revenue will oome into the Govern-ment treasury. But on the
ptler hand the people will be subjected to a lot of ineonvenieqce. My
point is that if the Government wae degirous of getting Bome revenue out
of tobaoco they ought to have done this ia sua[-a way that moro.money
wogld have come td them without causiug any hardship to the people.
qt W !ag_, Uf. President LeJt the ahair ond, i,t was ocau,piail by,
ehadhri ZaJruUa Khan.)
It was pointed out at the time of the introduction of this BiU in tho
Council that it will involve the illiteratq zamindar in great difficulties, Thc
Ironourable Finance Momber has said that the possibility of such difficulties
is obviated by amending clause I by the addition of a new proviso. Another
amentlment has been effected in olause 11 the greatost part of which.is
d_eleterl. Moreover, clause 14 is amended by deloting part (b) of its subg-laup.-!. B.ut_ in spite of all these amendments r am conslrained to saf that
the Bill as it has emergod from the select aommittee may be accepta'ble to
the Government themselves but it is cortainly not accept-able to thle ebctetL
mepbers of this Eouse. our first objection was that it is not ptoper to
evolve new methods of instituting casos against the people and extorting
ryoney from them. But though it has been provided in the proviso t6
alause I tha,t " any person wlio grows tobacco himself or with ihe aid of
members of his family or by hired labour may without a dealer's licensq sell
wholesale or keep for sale manufactured tobacco " our objection still stand.s.
,Ih: pf-o"fo will not save the zamindars from the botheration of being
|aul9d- beflrre oourts of law. If any zamindar enters the viciuity of ..t
nunicipal ssmmitl6s or a roilway stelion the policemon will be able t6 aneit,
E
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[Maulvi Mazhar Ali Azhar.]
tobacco in the possession of the person orri:stedl
was grown by bim or by his tenant or by his family people or by hired lebour
osn tre made only in the court. All of us khow that the greatest trouble
rhich an accused suffers is riet with in going'through the whole proceduie
. bofore the courl; and in tho hauds of the police. No provision has been
made in the Bill to save the poor zamindars from this trouble. Under these
circumstances we are justified to complain tl,at the Bill, if enacted, will.
bring more harm than good to the province. I may point out that the poor
m,mmdar who ie & new comer in the city will not be able to ask anybody
to stand surety for him and thus he will be entirely at the mercy of the
polioe. I hope the House will bear in mind such difficult situations.

him. fhe plea that the

Another amendment has boen made in sl4rrse 14 part (2) wherefrom
clause (b) is deleted. It was provided in (b) that the Government will prescribe " the quantity of tobacco possession in excess of which shall be deemed
to be possession for the purpose of dealing with ir in contravention of this

But now by the deletion of this provision anybody who is in posof tobacco will be hauled up. If the provision
rere allowed to be retainetl the authorities eould prescribe that more than
two, four or even ten seers of tobacco should not be possessed without a
lioenae otherwise it will be takpn for granted that the possessor intended to
use the same in contravention of this Act. This matter demands, Sir, the
attentiou of the honourable members. My impression is this that
olosest
,
the deletion of part (b) of clause la (2) has made the Bill worse than it v-as

Act."

gession of a quarter of a seer

et the time of itJintroduction.

'

As far as the amendment of elause 3 is concerned, it has made jt pc,**io-le
for all and sundry to deal in'tobacco. Any person who grows tobacto hiaself or with the help of hired labourers or his family can soll tobacco withta
the limits of a municipal committee or at a railway station, All distinction
between a non-agriculturist and stotutory agriculturists have been donc

rway with. You will be providing no facilities for the zamindar and imposing no check on the non-zamindar by accepting this amendment as fer
. as the sale of tobacco in,prescribed areas is concerued.
One thing which has not as yet been pointed out and which will be
greatly emphasised later, is this. By enacting this ordinary measure you
sre creatirg an unsalutary distinction.between one seation of tho people
. and another. You havo laid down that certain people ore fully authorised
to doal iu a commodity antl others must obtain a licence to deal in that
commodity. This is not proper. I hope the Government will give due
, consideration to thin point, and will not be a party to create suoh invidioris
distinctions.
llhen we have to consider the possible effeat of this Aot on the people
and their liberty. A little thought will convince us that the police will be
in a position to exercige great authority if thie Bill is passed. AI! of us know
that many fictitious c&ses &re instituted against people for illegal possession
of liquor or opiunr. The plea of tte aceused more ofteu than not is thet
the oummodity was placed in his house by his ent'mies. Does not the
Government think that hereafter euch cases'will be brought forward fgr
illegal and unauthorised possession of tohacco ? Moreover, tberg is no

: r'''i:'i" "
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.morol or religious ben on the uso of tobacog antl it is rreety useil ,bi'meo
,and even woilen of oll communities excop! the si,khe, People who are not '
"in the habit of smoking themselves, have so often to make arrangementr;
how qegy
of a smoke for their gueJts. It is, thereforo, unimaginable
-are incurretl
having
in -peoplo
rmay be involved iritrouble if so many dangers
tobacco in possession. I have grave lears that' whereas the Goverriment
will get Bs.:60,000 or 70,000 as ievenue by the enactment of this measurc
.the n=umber of cases to be tried by thair magistracy untler thie Act vill also
correspond to these figurel.
Another salutary provision in the Bill as presented to the Counoil war
alairso 11 which prr"ia'ea that " :rny excise odcer who, without reaeonable
ground or suspicion, enters or seurc[es oi causes to be searched, any build;
rng...
.shall on conviction be liable'to imptieonment and
fine. . .
. . . " But the select committee have deleted thie part of the

1

.

clause.

,

repeating the arguments and making the point whieh you youlself made.

The Honoura.ble

Sir Henry Craik :'The

honourable member is

lilr. chairman (clhaudhri zafrulla Khan) : I merely asked for inforrn a
I was nob arguing the point;
Maulvi Mazhar Ali Azhar : It has been eai{ that theso provisions

.'tion on that occasion.

have been tteleted because the presrrmption in clause 2 is done away with'But clause 11 hail nothing to do with clause 12. As a nratter of faet, clause
'12 beoame red-untlant after the deleticn of ulause 14 (2\ (b) wherein it
was provided that the Government will have to. proscribe " the quantity
..,of to6acco possession in exeoss of which shall be deemed to be posseseion for
'the purpose of dealing with it in contravent'ion of this Act." When lro

..quantitlr is to be preseribed, possession of any quantity, howcoever large, uari
cieate no aclverse presurrption. Rut my point is that when no specific quantilY
'is prescribed tho possession of any quantity howsoevor small could be
alleeed to be,illegal. This rs objectionable. I beg to point out thst this will
carse many difficulties and create m&ny grave situations. All of us knov
, that many strange witnosses will becoure available all of a sudden in such
oasos to sa;' that they were offered tobacco for sale and the poor helpless
accused will be at a loss to understand as to wherefrom the evidenoe hag
, cropped up. We at this time cannot imagine what sort of evidences will be
brought forward by the proser:ution in such cases. We, therefore, should
try oirr best not to pass such measrires which are bound to oreate suoh mis'
chief. I have every reason to believe that thore will be no end to proseou'
tions if this measure is enacted and in faot nobody will be safe from trouble.
The rich zamindars may well cherish this consolation that they will be
," able to cerry any quantities of tobacco in their motor-oers without beilg
,, quostioned as to the legality of its possession. But they should bear in
mind that it is their duty to look after the comforts of the potty zamindars
.^also and not be a partry to such measures as may be caloulated to bring untold
'rinconvenience to thom. The poor zamindar will constantly be in tla.ggr
.of arrest and will not be ablelo regain liborty without furnishing reliable
.sruoty whieh will certainly uot bo aveilable in cities and at railway statiote
at,e grdat digtanoe from his nativo tillage. In short, yoo will be throwing
-*he poor people of this province into e veritable whirlpool ofrmisery by
n8
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. . So thoy have decided to lend their unanimous support to this Bill. But
{ should like to point .out to the Government that only very rich peoplo '

ySul{ be able to support this measure. Hrgh officers drawing Rs.- 5,000
1tr9r. mgnseq c&n very well afford to buy packets of costly cigarettes wortli
eyen'five annas each. So cigarettes may be taxed. But the poor peoplo
s-moke only common tobacco ; it, therefore, should not be taxed. fhe

Government should realise that a tax on tobacco would be a tax on the poor.
Qo they may impose a tax on costly cigarettes like Scissors antl Gold-flake
.apd spare the common tobaoco. Ihe zamindar will also be hit hard on accpunt of this taxation. It will become difficult for him to dispose of his
gommoditSr freely riow that restrictions have been put on its sale. Sir, the
Government should be extremely chary of imposing a tax on tobacco wheri
the zamindar is already giving u*"y u consider^able lortion of his produce itr
s'ub-inspectors of police, tahsildars and even doputy commissioners and other

offibers

of the Government. (Laughter). {henever any of

these officers

gges !o a.village he is suro to returi with a gbod quantity o{ tobacco.
, In the end I would suggest that if the talented members of this House
are seriously desirous of increasiug the Government royenue they should
devise some other means for that. One source .of income which may condderably s\rell ths Goyernmont revenuss would be an increase in the duty
on liquor. As drinking is, or at least should,pe, the habit of only woll-to-do
peoplo; a,u irlcreased duty on liquor will en{ad no hardship on the consumers

qf this commo{ity. I would, thqrefore, suggesf that this Bill be withdrawn
and:oJher ayenles.ot r4cgm6 be explorod. Aftef afl there would be nothi4g
out,sf the ordinaly ig wif\{rprying tlqis'$ilI. fivery day people move rqotigns
and then withdrar. (LWghtpr\.
;.

.
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who is in sore distress.
ou police^ arit
It has been arfued that we should not bestow fresh power*
-of Rs.
60,000 ol
excise officers for ihe sake of obtaining a paltry sum
reeoirmend
we
ean
I
think,
n*. fOpOO. If this objection is seriously raised,
that the licenoe fees be enhancod. Moreover, the smallnesg of an irmount
stiodlal not be made an ri,rgument for refusirig that amount. We shsdd not
toigbt the sound principle-which is applicable to such instances :/tl*r o1l f,r r;:i

u;hi

If such amounts

,',

begin to pour in regularly, six or seven lakhs fuom ode

source, two or three lakhs from another, a few lakhs from a tbird Pjuqe
urid *o'oo, the zamindars will have a stro-nger ground tre ful6inr--relief. Wh-en
the Government has money to afford relief to them, they will not refuse-it.
The zriimindars will be able to say, " Come on, afford us relief in proportion
to tle increas6 in your reoenues. We do not want more; you should give
i
us at least this much."
Another obiection raised is that Government has created anothQr
iij,!iaiJ""aistinciion by allowing a ceitain section of the people to sell tiibaodo
a licence an*d making it compulsory for other people'to
*i[Lb"i oro"urins"they
want to deal in that com-odity. But ths qgestidn
fxi"?'" fi.."ce if
rddiUirdr to be viewea diffeiently. The zamindar does uot,deal in tobebco
,rT.fiopt"eper or a Uusinessd4ri does. He does no! s9ll, tqbacoo to mrike
i" r** form and he has to disprise it-oi'
orofit. He produces t[;;;;eiiy
t=h" li..o*.'is made compulrgyy in-those cases when pqop]-q w.sn! Io .C9al in
this commodity as a profession. But if a person who has produced to'
ior- witt th, help of his family foik or his tenants or his'
baoco in
"aw
of his commodity in, the market wjtlout e
to dispose
comos
servants,
t

it is
ti*"o" no exception u, *"u.oorbly be taken to his doing_po. But
those
all
fijr
essentiril
be
made
licen,
e
should
a
aa"isaUte that the taking of
*t" ,*"t to sell tobacco-as a business, in order to get profit out ,of it.
Further it has ben pointed. out that there are some subh'dilhleb i.r' tte
Biu;hich may easily b'e abused and- the.people m1r be ihvolved.ift qrgat
of them. tsut the sel6ct i'ommiitee hav6 deletBd' inist
difficulties oo
"""ooo1
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of such,clouse and notices of
others. Eouourable members

c&n

proJ.e

Tho honourablo members have *lreafly accepted the principle of the
to tax a co-modity
which is only a luxury and not a thing of necessity: So it does not lie in
the mouth of any body now to oppose the,principle underlying this measurg.
I think no one should object to a tax.being levied on tobacco. The honourable members should, on the other hand, welcome this tax, because it imposes
restrictions on the sale of a commodity of luxury.
Again, it would be mere waste of time to oppose this Bill at this stage.
The motion for introduction has already been discussed and passed by this
Council. fhe Bill was referrod to a select committee with the approval of
the Council. Now it is time,for discussing it clause by clause and moving
amendments where necessary. Now wq, have to decide the details as to
what should be the extent of this tax and,what should be its form and under
what oonditions it should be levied. The time for objecting in principle to the
glving of powers to the police and exoise officers has also elapsed. What
we have to do now is to discuss the Bill in its present form, that is, as it has
emerged from the select committee. Moreover, amendments have already
been tabled to restrict and regulate the powers proposed to be given to the
polioe under this Bill. If the Council acoepts those amendments the fears
of polioe zoolam will be allayed-nay completely be xemoved. It is, therefore, not proper that the Bill should be opposed at this stage. Amendments
may be moved when the discussion of the Bill clause by clause is commenced
snd if Government opposes the amendments without giving convincing
grounds ihe Council has powers to throw out the Bill.
My request is simply this that the Bill now before the llouse need not
be opposed at this stage. We will have sufficient time to oppose it when
. it is considered clause by clause. I hope Government will not object to
, such amend.ments as are intended for the improvoment of the Bill, and
you, Sir, I hope, wil! be pleased to waive objection to such amendments
on the grouud of short notice. I would request the House not to oppose
t^he
BiIl at this stage. With these words f resumo my seat.
.

Bill

as a sound and reagonebloone..,,fhey.'have agreed

Khan Bahadur Shaikh Din Muhammdd

:'I

move-

That tho question bo now put.

Thc Cfairman (Chcualhri Zafarulla Khan) : The question isThrt the

quoetion bo uow put.

(Atthi,tt stage Mr. Presidnnt resumeil

th,e

ohoir when tlw ilioisian bell c,om-

mcnneil ringing.)

f,anwar Manrai Singh'Ghohan
Sith party h&s spoken.

: No oue fr,om our party or frorn the
,

i

-

.

.1

ry)6j
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Tlw Council dtoiileil,

:

Ayes,

47; Nqes

19,

AYES:

A.. j

',

Ahmad Yrr Ifran Deulataoo,
Bahadur Miaq" .

Lotifi; Mr.

Akbor Ali, Pir.
Arjan Siugh, Sardar.
Bahadur Khan, Sardar.
Bishan Singh, Sardar.
Boyd, Mr. D. J.
Buta Singh, Sardar Bahadur Sardar.
Chhotu Bam,8a,., Bahadur Chaudhri
Craik, The Honourable Sir Eenrv.
Din Muhammad, Khan Bahahur

Miler living, The Honoureble'Ut.
Mohan Singh, Sardar Bahodur Sar-

Shaikh.
X'aqir Husain Khan, Chaudhri.
Fezl AIi, Khan Bahadur Nawab
Chaudhri.
X'azl Ilahi, Khan Sahib Shaikh.
Firoz Khan Noon, The Honourable
Malik Sir.
Garbett, Mr. C. C.
Goku! ChanC Narang, The Honourable Dr.
Gurbachan Singh, Sardar.

Ilaibat Khan Daha, Khan.
Ilearn, Mr. J. W.
Janmeja Singh, Captain Sardar

Bahadur Sardar.
Jawahar Singh Dhillon, Sardar.
Jogendra Singh, The Honourable
Sardar Sir.

Keiar Singh, Rai Sahib Chaudhri.
Lobh 0ha-nd Mehre, Lala.

dAr.

, -.

I

r.,.

,

r. i:i:

Mohindar giDgh, Sar(lar, . '' .- ;
Mubarak Ali Shah, Sayad.

'

''

,

Muhammad Ilasan, Khan Sohib
Makhdum Shaikh.
Muhemmad Hayat Qureshi, Khen,
Bahadur Mian.
Murphy, Mr. A.
",-

Muzaffar Khan, Khan tsahadur
Nawab.

Nazir Husain, Chaudhri.

Noor Ahrnad Khan, Khan Sabib
Mian.
Nurullah, Mian.
Ogilvie, Mr. C. M. G.
Baghbir Singh, Honorary Lieutenant Sardar.
Rahim Bakhsh, Maulvi Sir"
Rahman, Khan Bahadur Dr. K. A,
Riasat Ali, Chaudhri.
Sampuran Singh, Sardar.
Sanderson, Mr. R.

Shave, Dr. (Mrs.) M. C.
Sheo Narain Singh, Sardar Bahadur
Sardar.

'Waee,

-

Mr. F. B.

NOES:
Afzal Haq, Chaudhri,
-diaoabri.
Altah Dati' Kr,a,
Bansi Lial, Ohauilhri.
Bhagat Ram, I-rala.
Chetan Anand, Lala.

Mazhar Ali Azhar, Maulvi.
Muhammad Eusoof , Khwaja.

Mukand Lal Puri,

Gbpal Das, Lrala.
Labh Singh, Mr.
Lrekhwati Jain, Shrimari.
Mamraj Singh Chohon, Kanrvar.
May'adas, Mr. E.

Mr. i

I

Nareudra Nath, Diwan Bahadgr.
Raja.
Nathwa Singh,

Chaudhri.

ri

Nihal Chand Aggerwal,I-rala. ;:i
Pancham Chand, Thakur. ,
Pandit, Mr. Nauak Chand. , . ', ,
Bamji Das, Lala.
i,,
:

-liltrNCq"L Chand PaDdit: May I just make one statement in thice6ri--

aer:tion

?

I

wish to make

it

on behalf of myself.

puNirAB r,EGrsrrArIVE
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l&,
not ?
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Prcsident ! Eas the honourable member a right to make a:state-

:

it with your permiesion'
permission'
give
Mr. Prccident : But I have no power'to
Illr. Nanal Chand PeEiIit : ThCn I do not take part aay f'tgthrir in
of this Biu.
iliE'cuslion
thu i ..-,
''
ifiehomurabln wrnber then lett thb Chamber')
Il[r. President : The question isIltrr. Nanah CXand Pandit

I

wish to makt:

'

bo taken
That the Punjab Tobacco vend x'ees Bill as reported by the select committee

.

into

coasideration.

The moti,on was carried.

Bahadur chaudhri chhotu Ram (South'Fast. Rohtak, nonf4ufr.il*u-d*", n*"[i-Bir;i b"g to -or. that the following new clauso
be atlded:Rao

under this Act
(1) An exoiso officer,empowered.to investiga'te offences punishable under section
pu"oo who commiis an offence
may arrost withouf, warrant

i

5 (r) of this Act;

'oy

(a) if the name and afdress of the person aro unlinown to him' and
is rea'son
(b) if bhe person rloclines to give- him his name and address' or if there
given'
if
aud'
address'
name
of
the
acouraoly
tho
to'aoutt

(2)A.personarregteilunderthissootionma;rbedetaineduntilhis.nameandaddroes.
or 6o has furnished bail for his appearanoo
have b""";;;;ly-r;;;hi;;,
beforo a magistrote, if and when requirod'

The objeet which

obviato
I have in view in moving this amendm:l! i* topowel.to'
of tho Excis6 Department having

tU"p"Jrififity of ury om..,
i""".'tig*t" ofi"o*** making a wro-ng

use or harih use of the powers whioh
prg;
n" *iU"frure undor this Ait. The- safeguarit whioh this- amendment will
warrant
without
officer
&cise
Doses is that the powers of arrest of an
oo"aitions and those conditions are that the
f," i"n"ri}y ri-itia.ilj
"."tui"
he unkuown
,a*" ana iddo"r. oi"tt " p.r*ou sought to be arrestod should
that .the
secondly
of the offence ;
-il
to the of&oer who is t4ifig-""griraice

onl-'z if he declines
*r.*.a Gr.o, orght ;; arie..ted without warrant
are giv-cn, hut the
address
and
name
the
it
or
address
bo sive his name and
and' address givgn'
,h7.i"rr'i"'ir.im"a as to the acoura,cy of the name tu+g:'
has occasion
Then if that conting""; *ri... and tlre investigatinC
that eondition is

to arrest that nran ti;;;"is ;;;ther condition imp'osed"and
that he rnust aecept r"it u offered. If the man-whose address is unknown
to tfr" om.., ior.*ti[rii"g i"i" ifre offcnce undsr this Act or the address
mau
,oA ,ru*" as given #.';; beheved' to be aecur-ate by that officer' thoas bail
soon
As
offering'bail'
of
-rt.tt
auolttion
fr*o
whorn,itis sought t"
.
because the o'"ffenoe.is bailahle' rhe
;'k"rrd[;B;,il ;;;;-;;;;pti
offered'
om"*.r-n*t no ,rption wh*tsoerrei to reluse to accept bail rvhen
uses
offioer
excise
&n
If
ever
iherefore this 6la*se has these advantages.
is_easy and lies
remedy
tlie
nur*iliy'ur"',
o*
ttH;L;,
bail and qs sool
i" tIuI il""at ;i t[" *r..i.a r,"r"so, himseli. rle can offer Government
will
think
r
t. ,ur"u"a'
il ffil ;";frJeffi",
amenclment'
this
have no objeetion to the acceptance of
I {Iloti,ourable Presid'ent tnquired, if- the hoyourab.le,'!ryouq hnd t'he leaae'
oJ thi House to moue the clauscl ' The leuue was granted ')

;il;ilil;;.**uriiy
^h;';;#;;;

.
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Baladur Ctaudhri Cltotu Ram : I beg to
$ao
" Itat tho fotlowing uo, elauso be taken into consideration :- 1love. ( I) A" Excise Ofroer empowered to investigoto ofiences punisniUb undor this Adt
may arrest without wbrrant a,ny person vho commits an oftence hnder.'*otioo

6.(r) ef thic Act
(o)

' .

.

if

;

the namo and address of tho.person are unlinowr. tre hi'?,

antl

:

-

(2') A person-arrested under this section msy be detained until his D6,mo and address
hlve boon conectly ascertained, or he has funiehdd bail for his appea,rlnce
befor,e o magistrate, if and wheri

ruquired-

" ,

1l[r' Prerident : Motion moYedl$at

the following claure bo taken into consideration :Exoiee Ofrcet- empowored to inveatigate ofiences punishable under this Act,
may arrest without warrant any person rvho committ an ofience undor eection
6 (i) of thie Act

(l) An

(a) if tho name and address of the person aro unknown to him, and.

(D)irthepereo.nul","#ff

i"':.*"*:#*tr.x-*""xlt:itff;i;'*f"loj*"

(2) A person arrested under this section moy be detaiued
'rntil his name and addrqsg
havo been correctly aecertained, or he has furnished.bail.for
his a,ppearaDco

The Honourablc Sir Henry Craik : I am prepared to accept thisi
? very slight verbal alteration. I should like io morre a very small
verbal amendment in the first words in place of the words " An"Exeise
Q{oer ompowered to investigate ofrenoes punishable under this Act 11
I should like to insert the words " Aoy such offi.cer may."
Ctaudhri Zafrulla Khan : The amendment will result from your
plaoing this clause somewhere in the Bill. The rrouse does not know where,
you propose to put it.
Ths Honourable Sir Henry Craik : f propose to iasert it as subclouse (a) to the proviso to sub-oiause 2 of ulause b.
Chaudbri Allah Dad Khan : The amend.ment has just now been
. moved and time shoultl be given to morybers to move amendments
to it.
llr. Frerident : Is any notice period prescribed for amendmen+,s to

-*it!

amendments

?.

The Honourable Sir llenry Craik : I acaept the new elause and I
,p.?I ,-dd that in the drafting cornmittee we will consider the place in thq
Bill where it is to be placed and what consequential and verbal-changes are
.

neceBsery.

' Il[r, Freeident :

Question

is-

That the propoeed new cLouse stand part of the

Bill.

:

Tlw ryn@ was cam,i,ail
llilr. Muland Lal Puri

,on sub-olauoe (?)
9J clause

I point orrt the effect of the uep ol&use,
,
B.' Uuy
trt enpowers gvery exoise ofrcer toioxBrci'sol

thc powers oil a polfu:e officer in charge of a'police slation.
,, " .'"
Perhaps
the
objeotion raised by the honounible
!f,f. Prerideut:
Tg-P..r may b-e ogvered by one of tho general amondments or by & oortss- i

-qtmtiol

amendment
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Mr. Muland LaI Puri : It is not a-questiol of colsequential ?-91d'
.ments.-- it-"ppg*.r to me that the arltlition of the clause suggested by
AJ:nun"aur bhaudhri Chhotu Ram is entirely

useless because

this olause

.a;; ;Gstriot ths power which an excise ofrcer possesscs under sub'olause
of""ta' g. Clauge I (2) confers a power to anest and the olause
fZi
"t
i,--drA bv Chauilhri Chhohi Ram does not in any wa,y resirict the power
that
[""laii"a dy tnu

sub-clause

(2).

Sub-clause (2) of clause

8lays ilowa

exercise the
;;;;;;[""frcer shall in the'oonduct of suoh investigation
an ofrcer
upon
1898,
Prooedure,
po*6rr .""rerred by the Cotle of Criminal
offence.
cognizable
u
investigatio"
the
for
gl
il ;harg; ;f a police station
you
merely to it

add
po\rer to arrest. If
you do not
circumstances,
other
under
,lrresb
also
may
an
ofrcer
that sioh
"of
upon him
conferred
.r"rtii.i.-tn. porvers the ext'ise officer already

rn"t !ioe* him-an unrestrioted.
by clause 8

(2).

the honourable member please read the proProcedure Code untler which the power of invest'iga"tion insluales the power to arrest ?
of tho
IlIr. Mukand Lal Puri ; If you would supPly me wittr.a copy
t-be
police
station
of
a
inoharge
f)olilcr
officer
an
Coae,-T *iif rno*-tt
-h.as
"t
io, aiLrt any person in cognizable offences irrespective of whether he knows
Chhotu Ranr
;h";; uod'*ddr".r of t[e person ot not. What Chaudhri
bo conbent
must
he
name,
the
pl"p-".& ir ihat if the excise officer, knows
depart'
and
iiti, t*tiog the name and address
memberpoint out any provision
, Mr. Presitent : will the honourable
proceaure
that the power to investigate
which
says
Code
Cri-i.,af
"t:iU:" the power to arrest ?
=inoludeg
in the conduct
Mr. Mukaufl Lat Puri : Every such officer shall Cods
of Crimina]
by
the
powbrs
confeped
the
exercise
of ."ol'in"rttifitio"

Ilft'. President :
.oision..of [U.-bri*i"rl

will

Procedure.

Mr. Pfesideat : For what PurPose ?
of a.police station
Mr. Mukanit Lal Puri: upon an- officer inch-arge
ofrenee
a
oogaizable
And
offenaes.
eogniza-ble
to" it.'i""".tigutio"-ot
police
ofreer
a
"
in
whioh
Code,
Procedure
the
Criminal
to
i, orr", accordin[
may arrest without a warr&nt'"

chaudhri Allah Dail Khan

6

ru

:

Mqr I point out -t-hat you have just,

g1iff*+il"lil};yTi"lt'j

iTJJ,#':"",x1?

'the merits of tho clause might be discussed'

I thiuk
The Honourable sir Ilenlv craik : If I may be-allowed
assuming that
If,
friend'
honourable
foy
oi
tn"
I
"pp""h""sion
""ri"Hove
sub-olause.(2) of olause 8 giveg an-officor Fower to arrest
,lgni antl thaf
nJi,
new clause and we
.;ffi;?h";urse of an investi$tion, then we take this
the pgyel +.v9u
limit
thereby
We
sub-ilause.-.
to.the
[,,it:";;,proviso
limit it.rq,
power
general
this
with
,
start
fue
sub..'clause.
lut w9
[o tn"
th'
ox.etc
view
oI
in
the
offvnco
tfie oaso of those wtro have oomnritted
"ofroer.
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l[r. Mukaad LaI Puri : The new amendment which has beon shown.
to_me by Khan Babadur shaikh Din Muhammad does awa.y with the diffi-

9ult"r; but the original amendment of Bao Bahadur chludhri chhotu"
Bam was e.ntirely meaningless. r am quite satisfierr, with the new d.rdft
shown tr) me by Mr. Din Muhammad.

all tbat

has been done is that the nerv clauso has-been ad6pted. 'wben
the Eouse comes to eonsider clauso B in the Bill it can be privided that to
the extent to whish suh-clause (2) of that clause is inconsistent with what
tho House has already adoptetl, it should be modified

llilr. MuLand LaI Puri

restrietive clause at

all.

:

This is only a permissive

clause. It is not
with it.

Clause g (2) is certainly not inconsistent

Khan Bahadur Shaikh Diu Muhammad : fn ordor 60 meet some
the
objections that were
9f
-raised against this Bill, wo have thought it
fit.to
expresslJ,- nrention in the Bill t[at all offences punishable undJr,the
Act shall be bailable.
It *q! pr.,inted out to us that if wi say so, no discietion.
would be left in the excis" offioir to refuse bail.

to

The Honourable Si1 Henry grqk : The new clause only applier
of arrest for an offence committed in the view of the excise officer.

eases

Khan Bahadur Shaikh Din Muhammad
that seotion 8 makes it clear. ft reads :

:

You will te plea,sed to

see

in the conduct of such inv_estigrtion exercise the powers
feggd b.y the code of crrminal prooed.ure, tesal opo_";;;m;"" i"^"L.r!" oon.i ,
police stotiou for tho invostigation of a oognieable'ofieoce. - -

Ever-v such.oFcer sh&ll

fhese powers have been conferred upon an exciso officer; but Government
did not intend to take away the powers of the police officer.

illr. President :

- whcn it
Bill

beoonres
excise officers.

Does the Government mean that offenoes under this
law shall be cognisable by the police as wott as bl

Khaa Bahadur shaikh Dfur Muhammad

ofience under the Excise Act.

:

rt is just tbe

samo as ao

Mr. Labh SipSh : 9l a puint of orcler. This morning a statement
vas nrade by
Honourable'the L,eader of the House and it ias confirmed,
-the
by you that the_chair
would not be in order in
constitutionafpril
nouncements. Similarly r would like to knowTaking
if the- chair is within-iis
rights to give legal idvico to the Government.

. Il,[r. President : No. But it is the duty of ths chair to
eistent slauses or amendmentg are not passed.

see

that inoon-

: As a matter of actual practico in all exoise
what takes place primarily
is,- that tho offenc-e is enquired into by
the excise ofrcer. when he has Enished
with his investigatiln he sends "e
md
that
goes to the police sub-inspector and he incoiporates what her
7a4qa
been done by t\" exoise offcer in his first infomation repo"tlnd has a tbrmat
ohallair gepared._ rle sends it on and that is, r thinkjthe position of eovcamlnt ia rogard to offenoes under this Bill.
sardqr Arir" Slnsh

olrences.
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just

has
Mr. President : Uncler the new clause which the Houso
name is
his
if
offe,der
allegerl
an
.AoriJi-;" ;;;i* ;fficer cannot arrest
police
officer
the
not
wilt
g"t
cognizable,
made
is
ii tu" offenoe
*id":'-

arest him at once'/
Khan Bahadur Shaikh Din Muhammad

**, *orJJit *r-"ot

;

.originlily

llit

Rao Bahadur Chautlhri
known whether -Whe1
Governmen!. If you
byaccepted
be
would
amendment
Ram,s
Cnnoti,
what the Ilouse has
wi[h
th;k ihi. pr.r.rt amendment is inconsistent
clause to'morrow'
new
up
this
take
to
pleased
;lr;dy p"*..d you might be
oonsider the
chaudhri Zafrulla I(han : If Government want tobeon
atlopted
has
already
which
,or."i-oI'o..* *t i"U tJffo* fr-om a new clause
course.
to
that
otrjection
uo
have
certainly
ty ine'Ilouse we shall
amendment

At thisstagathe

cotmcol adiw,rned, tilt

2

t:"M. on Tuesday,^\lhMarch'

1984.

I
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PUNJAB IEGISLATTVE COUNCIL.
4q sDssIoN oB TIIE 4rs PUNJAB rJEGrsrJ r tIvE couNcttr.

Tuasilay, Z0th March IgJ4.

' The courwdl mat at rhe council chamber at r-JT
,Ftceiilnt! in the elwir.

.

*3170.

p.n. ol rhe alock. Mr.

STABRED QUESTIONS AND ANSWEBS.
puaLrc pnosEcuron,
Gu.rner.

chadhri

}ruhamuad Abdul Rahmen Khan: rvilr rhe
:Honourable Member for f ina-nie-UT;I#,1
-so-e to stare_
(c) whether it
fact
that
i-porta,r criminar eppeqrs iE tbo
court of-is--a
Khan Sahib Abdul -q,iir, Aaaiii;;ib;S

.

;

oUr"t,

*ri .:r,tririhlllt'r"a,;t

a Hindu candidare for public

,"-UuIu ;li'"T*Hu*
'"

iiirr*tliJt

ip ;
(D) how long the genileman in question
harl bee.n a oendidate vheB tho
appeals wore

given to Lim;

(c) whether it is a faot that there
wers tben two M*slim
who were both senior to the r.nid lri;,t; gr"iffi". canrridetes

'r

(d) vhet'hc

.
'; "

. ff)

lo-ng-

,

one of rhe
offioiaring anc speciai

T*g^_rs and if so,
occasiono,
(c) how

'i

ir is a- fact rhar

Mus[Jc*,ril;;;

F;[lt;p;;;il;on
---.:---

previous

when ahd for how lorrg .

the nemo of the said Musrirn had been
on

candidates ,

horr beeu

the rist of

whether the other Musrim candidate had
arso nctecl as.epeoiar or
offieiating p*bric pr,seouror-, an,r if so,
how rong,
and how rcnq had he been on the rist
of cancicates for

;h;";;'.i;r

prosecutors

Fubrb

f

fu) the designation.oJ the officer who gave this. preforence to.the junior
Eindu cancidate over the seni, lt..ii*-irriit*u,
z

'.

Sir Henry Craik; (a) yes.
]F^F"ourable
V) About four ond a half months.
.(c)

Yeq.

; for about 8 months in l92g snd for g months in lgg2.
About bdven years

(d, Yes

({
),vi,
(s)

rEatt€rr

name has been on the list for about
E years.
*fheI !:Dis'rict

Magistrate,

Gujrat. r om making enquiries iuto
.a

thc

couNcrrJ. [ 20ru Menou 19S4".
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Counr

ATTAcguENTS.

:

will the
tr(nan
state-to
ploased
be
[inance
Itlenrber for
Eonouialrle
-iJaware of the fact that houses ocoupieil
i"f
.- rhether the Government for
freqrrently
agricultural purposes
by the agriculturists
're Jhelum
ei,r.ll.d'-b-v some of tbe Civil Courts in the Gujrat',
and Siallioi districts and sold in t.he execution of decrees
age inst a grir:ult u rist ju dgment'debtors, though t-It"Y- u1t exc'upt
fr-oru attichment and sale un<ler section 60, Civil Procctlure
code, arrd that there have been innumerable instonces of such
:,i
l,rea;hes 9f et.atrrtorv lawin these districtsin tLrelast fewyears ;
GovernrileDt rtiiU hatc :r list oI cascs, in rvhich sueb con'
lb)
whether
\-'
traventiun of the law has taken place, prepared and placed
on l,ho table of tbc Jlorr-ro ;
(c) nhar aclion tbe Governnrent proposes to take witb regartl to the
illegalities committod in the past, antl u,hat action it-proposos
to ialie to atop siruilar uontravorrtiou of the larv in futuro ?
'Ttb Hooourable Sir Henry Craik: (a)-Government is not eware
of anr cosps irr rrSici h;;r;;;;;pt from atiachment and sale under !'ectio; fiO, Ciril Procedure Code, have been sold. The reports of the District
JoJo..'rr,n* that iu eases utrere attaclment took place, the louse l-ras in'
,"flify f,l.en released on the judgment-debtor establishing his agricultural
status.
.31?t. ctauilhri Muhammad Abdul Rahman

*3!72. ,IhaLur Pancham ctraud : will the Honourable l\fembet for
R"veot*Jt*".i to1, on the tablo thc report of the Itrrosiou Committee ?
:
the Punjab
Tf,e. Honourable Mr. Miles Irving : The Reporl,r of
Erosion Committee is laid on the table.
ll

SuoenclNn cRoP rN Ker'rone Dtsrntcr'
llonourable Member for
,, '}31?3. Thakur Pancham chand : will tlre district
urider sugarcano
Kangra.
tlie
in
area
total
ne"eri,i" liintlly state the
?
respeetively
1933,
1932,
yoars
1931,
ihe
in
cultit'ation
The Honograble ll[r. Miles Irving 2 4,259, 4,762 and 4,801 acres,

respectively.

'

Munpnns rN KlNone DrsrRlcr.
*3174. ThaLur Pancham Chanil : TVill the llonourable Membeq for
Financo kindlY stale-(o) the nurnber of murders in 1C31, 1932 antl 1983, respectively, ia
0)
(c)

r,rii uirit
lPl"cod io 0ne -l,.brary.
rt

.s

staaBED QIrIgtrOxS

.Tf,c.Iloorabh
m the
toble.

lr{D Ars\rBn8.

Crail:

Sir Eory

10gS

(a) ond (D) A stotement is leiiL

(o) No.
Statolrlent.

l03r.

l6

r$2.

I

Nrnrrn o, f,rnDf,E

Nuxtrn ot

rruBDDB clsEg
8EN? UPTOB TAIAI.I]t

lilurrrn orrrrlDraaDt

I933.

7

r03r.

4

r032.

casEs r?EtcE Bl:ltallt
aD ulrTB.Of,r, rll

1933.

r931.

4

t992.

3

3

Moron accrDnNrs ru KeNcne Drgrnrcr.

t175. Thakur Pancham chanrl s will ths Ironoursule rlevenus
lfember Lindl,v stoto(o). tLe.numbor of motor vehicles re1;istered anit pl;'ing for hire il
I(tngru distriot in lgLtl, snd 10t2, respectivelyI
(D) the.,umber of morur aeeideuts
in (l) deaths ond (,)
injuries in the ycars lg:|1, ard-r9qul-ting
lgtJl, rispoctively;
(c) tbeamount of fine inrptxed on drivers and r.rwnsn of nrotorvehictes
in ths I(ungra district in ilre years lgJl, lC:)g and IggB,
respoetively ?

lrving: The required information ie
- Ttc llouourablewillMr.llfileg
bo supplied to the honourabie membcr when con.
plete.
being collected end

I

Cousr coprrg rx K.l.Ncne Drgrnror.

r3l?S. Thakur Pancham Chand : IVill the Eonourable,.Ilevenue
l[ombor ltindly state(a) wbetlrer it is e fact that in the Kangra district eourts the practice
tbat thosc who appry for copies havo firs[ to coind' ,, iri,
' ish-eadquarrors
Dhuramiala to melrs an epllieatioa ror coniesl
then to come t' ascertain what c,pying thargd, h"oe t6 bi
ileposited aud lastl,v to come to take detivery of riroreoopios; (D)'if so,.what steps G-ovemmq! intend to take in rprnoving the.
gqievunoes of the public ?
Ttre Hnrourable Mr. Miler lrrins: @) No .
- r' . "':- .t ...:-:, .,. :
(6) Does uot arise. .

.

,

::':,,
arl

:
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W1
or NoRTEERN qATE oq PoLrcE r,rNE8, Qrr,e Gu'ren Srncs'
; Crrosgnn
*31?7.
Fiuance

Chaudhri Allah Dail Khau :

Member be' plensr"xl

to

Will the Honourable

.

state---

(a) rvtrethor it is a fact that the northern_gate of the poliee lines, Qila
Gujar Singh, has bqoq entirely closed and lccked under the
or,l.rs of Ihe line officcr tnrl oD that account the families of
the poiioe officials antl polioe rnen livilginsido the- police linee
have tb walk roirnrl the eastorn gate of the lines whioh is very
fer and inconvenicnt to tlrern;
(D) if so, what steps Governrrrent prop-oses to-take. to remove the in.
eonvenienci of ttre polico offioials' families caused by the
closrtre of this gate ?
The Honourable Sir trhnry Cr{k:. (a) fho g-atg q.s beeq closeil
rr:th tEe appioval oi the gazotbel o.ffissr in_ohargo of .the lines to prevent
unauthorisii p.troos entoring the lines. No complaint of inconvenienoe
has'been matle to any police officer'
(b) None.
;

:

Drscslnon or, MuseuMeo Ifusslrn, Acntcur,ruur, Dnp-l.nruDNT.
*3178. chaudhri Allah Dad Khan : Will the Elonourable Minister
for Agriculture be pleased to sl'ste(o) whether it is tt faat that one Tlfuhammail Ilussain w&s au approved
canrlirloto and officiating olerk in the offioe of Deputy Director
of ,lgricult'ure, Gurilasprrr ;
he was not appointed to one of the 5 permaneut vaoan.
6)
, if so. wh.v
cies fiil"d b.y Sardar Sahib. Kharak Singh, the then Deputy
Director of Agriculturo ;
(c) whether all tho vscancies were filled by Hintlus and no post was
given to a Mrrh*rmtntdan;
(fl whethcr M. Muhamru&d llusssin was granteil testimonids by
Sartlor Sahib Iitrerak Singh himself and other officers of
the depa,rtment to the effeet that Muhammad llrrssaiu's work
w*s saii.faetory and be should bc given e perm&nent job ;
(e) if so, wh-v he was not confirmed in any a-pPointme-nt-during his
5'yeais'.service os an appreutice and officiating clork ;
(fl
1\I. Muhpmygad I{ussain was turned out from the offico
\J'whethermaking
his represbntation on 12th November 1980 for
on

confirmtrtion;

.

what action wts taken by Sardar Sahib Kharek Singh ou
-t if so,
thet represeutation and whether M. Muhammad Hussain's

(u)

explauation wes called for;,
Muhpg\4ad. Hrlssainis seruices were disft)
\ r' under rtahCt. r$les M.

'

(il

4tlin a minute's

notice and whether Sardar
qae
to do so;
gcmpetent
dingn
bahib I(harak
whetler it is also a fact that M. Muhammad Huseain represeated
his csso to tirri Diiector of Agricalture, P+njab, if bo, rhrt
penqed

wiin

'o&b*b|i6"in'i'tlilrttfliid, itlgfi
.Thc ltrmourable Sardar Sir loseoitra Singh : (a) Listsoiapproverl
sraBnDD

daintli,ilates hre not maintaiied in the ollices of $e DeDUtf DrrectolA oI Agti;
bdlture.
(b) Muhammad Eussain was alloi,ed to work *ithoot pay as.an,apppiT
tice on the clear understanding that he would have no olaim to ary post
tbicb might fall vacant.
(c) Five vacancies were ftletl : I by Eindus ; zbySikhs.
(d) Ee was given noteg on his work from time to time by Sardar Sahib
Kharak $ingh; but he was uever recommended lor a permanent post in
the department.

(a) Does not erise.

(fl When he made his representation on the 12th Novepber, 198O,
eprtain cases against him were uuder enquiry. As a result of tLese he war
rot retained in seriiee after the 26th November, 1980.
(g) fhe represontation was forwarded in the ordinary way. No et
planation from Muhammad Eussain was required.
(I) Ee w&s never accepted permanently for Government service eB8
bis temporary services could be dispensed with by the Deputy Ditector at.
rny time.
(i) A representation was duly received by the Director of Agricultulb
and considered. At the time of his diseharge Muhammad Eussain owed
money to Government and was found to have bgen responsible for misep.
propriation of Government money and for shortages in stores. On being
cEIIeil on to explain charges in this connection MuhaTnmad Hussuin refused
t0 take delivery of the letters. The retention of such a pdrsotr in GovCrt.
dent service was obviously undesirable.
Moron r,oRRrEs BDTwEEN Nenowlr, exo Zerenw.r,r.
*3179. Chaudhri Allah Dad Khan : Will the Eonourable Bevenue
lfimber be pleasetl to statF
(o) whether it is a fact that the motor lorries plyrng for hire betweeo
Narowal and Zbfarval have to pass within a portion of thb
city of Narowal where owing to very insuffioienl room in tha&
portion of the bozar the motor lorries caruot pass without
putting the lives of the people in donger;
(b) if so, when Government proposes to construct'a roitl outsiile the
city of Nerowal to save the people from danger ?
. Th Honourable ll[r. Miks lrving: (a) Yes. Lorries have to be
driven with great caution as the bazar is iery narrow.
(b) As Boon

aB

the necessary funds are available.

Br![ova[ or tausrr, rnou Zlrentyal,.

' ' s31ti0. Chautrhri AIIah Dad Khan : With referonce'to the answer to
gtarred
question No. 2404,t will the llonoural-rle Bevenue ltfembor bo ploosed
'tVolume
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[Ch. Allah Dod Khan.]
state whether Gorernment p?oposo 6nd it so, hov, to compensate the
oitizons ol Zafarntrl in the Sialkot distriot vhose business ond prosperity
hee greatly suEerod owing to the removol of the tohsil headquarters from

to

thot

torvu ?

The Honourabte Mr. Miter lrring: Government ilo not proposo
to compensote the citizen; of Zafarwal for the removal of the tahsil headquarters.

SeNrr.lrrox

or

Zlrenw.lr,.

f318t. Chauilhri -AIIah Ded Khaa: With

to storred quostion No. 2{05,r will

referonoo

to the answor

the llonourable Minister for Education
kinrlly stato what oction has so far boen tahen by Governmsnt on the
various suggestions mads on thoir inspoction reports by the officsrs of the
Publio Health Departmont vho visited the town of Zafarwal from time to

time

?

The Honourabla Mrlilr Sir Firoz Khan Ncon : It was for the
Zafarwal 'fown Commibtee to take action, and the officers of Government
urged them to do so. It i r understood that the Comnittee have carribil
oub some of the suggestions of the Publio Eealth Department officers, but
not sll owing to insuffiaiency of funds.

Sslrne or Z^lrenwlr,.
t3182. Chru<lhri Allah Dril Khan : With roference to the

answor to

starred question No. 2406,r rvill the Honourable Roysnue Mombor be ploased
to state whsthor tho new slta.jra has so far besn completed and kept for
reference with the potrvari at Zafarwal in the Sialkot district ?

The Honourable IVIr. Miles

lrvins:

Yes.

Mroroer, pnAcrrcr By rluNrcrpArr coMMrgsroNER, Zer.e.nwer,.
*318r. Chaudhri Allah Dad Khau: Will the Eonourable Minister
for Irocal Self-Govornment be pleased to state(c) whethor it is a fact that thg Doputy Commissioner of Sialkot has
givon written permission to a munioipal commissioner of
Zofarwal to administer English and Allopathio medioines
to tlro public there ;
(D) if so, whothor that municipal commissioner has got any medical
dogreo, diploma or cortifieate from the Punjab University or
somo othor modicsl authority to tho efrect that he is oompetent
enough to prescribe and administer medicines to the people;
(c) iI the answor is in the negative why such permission which has pnt
tho public into risk'of life has been granted to an incompetent
person snd rvhot action Government proposes to take ogainst
the Deputy Commissionor for grving suoh irregular permirssion ?
tVolumc

)(*I[I, lngo

6fi1.

r';,' '"" r:'''

'r

'l

'grAnBED

eunsrrous exo

eisiirns.

.'f&

'

"'

-

l.hc f,onoutable Dr. Grkut Cheail Neraug:
-tG (a) No. Theltown
p
pr"o
;1
Uniii, au tl not ot the
titioo.r
;;
irtti;
;
d;
oo--iJi*;p
"i;. system of: medicines. It was not neoessary for the
English or Alopathic
Defuty Commisiioner to give permiss'on for such an appointment, [ub the

tdn oommittee asked thJ Deputy Commissioner whether he approged, anil
fie reflierl that he ilitl; ad the practitioner w&s to reoeive no allowande frqB
the oommittee.
(D) It is a fact thet the practitioner hgs not the qualifications re-quired
by rule 8'of the iul6s' regulating the appointments of employees of town
committeos, which rolgtes to the (ualificotions of hakims and oaids.
' r '' i:
(c) llhe matter is under aonsideratioh.
, 'Culuosnr

,,

{

B.l.r.puo SrNcr, Dnpurv SupumNrrNDENr, Vsrunntenv
DnpenrunNt.

t3184 Mr. Muhammad Dia Malak: Will the Honourable }linista
(c) whether it is a fact that Chaudhri Raldeo Singh, ?. V. S., was

i

ment, on the recommendation of the Director, Yetorinary
Services;
(b) whether Chauilhri Baltleo Singh's knowletlge of English is gdod;
(o) whether he was exempted from passing thg pos!. . rofrpsher
course at the Punjab Yeterinary College, which is nebessory
for promotion to tie provincial service i

(d) the reasons for promoting him to the provincial service ?' , '
1'
The Honourable Sardar SL logendra Sinsh: (a) Yes. " t
('\
(b) No.

'

(o) Yes.

(d) Eis good work antl satisfaotory record. of serrice entitlerl'liiin'to

-promotion.

Posr or Pnorrsson or Pemror,ocr, VnrnnlNenv Colr-not. . '
. .:1185. Mr. Muhammad Dia Mala} : Will the Ilonourable Minister
. lbr Agrioulture be pleosett to state whether it is a fact:of Pathology at the PuujablYgteri; (0 (c) that the post of Professor the
cadre of the Intlian Veterinory
nery Co[6ge was borne on
Service;

I

Ol that

it

has not been inoluiled in the cadre of the nst

Punjob Yeterinary Service, Closs f ;
G) that it is helat by an ofrcer on spocial oontract;
(d0 If the feots stated obove ere correct, will Govetaurent kindly rtrtc
-lbe leasons for not inoludiug the saiil post ill Closs I, whioh is to mplacc
"Lho Inilian Yeterinary Senice?

10q8

puNJAB r,rorsrrArrvo

couNcrrr.

[ 20ru

lleaca lg8&

.,.Ihs donotrafle Sardar_ Sir Iogeudre Shgh: (0 (c) fhe post ir
still borne on the cadre of the Indian Yeterinary Sefrice. ' ' ' '
(D) Ibis is so.
(c) Yee.

. ..(N9-I!o-t!ring would be gained by inclutling this post in Class
it is held by a temporary ofrcer on contrac[

I

so long

os

Dnpurv SuprnrNrrrDnNts, Vsrpnrxenr Dnptnrurxr.
Din Malak: IVill the Eonourable Minist€tr
'3186. Mr.treMuhammad
lor Agriculture
pleased to state:(c) whm the T)irector, Veterinary Services, was mads e separetr
Eead of Department;
.
(D) sinee then how many posts of Deputy Superintendents, on thc
distriot cadre, have been fillecl up by Muslinrs, Ilindus and
Sikhs, both permonently and temporarily;
(c) whether-the persons coneerned were selected by the Director or by

.

,

the Government;

(d)

rhat criteriou or principle
tion

was followed in meking the seleo-

?

The llonourable Sardar
of July 1928.

Sir

0) fO Permanently
(lr) fempororily including
ciating

logendra

Singh:

(a) From the 4th

Muslims. Hindus.
offi-

2
2

..
7

Sikh^s.
1

I

(c) fhe persons ooncerned were selected by Governmont on the nominstion of the Director.
(d) Merit.

Cu.lopum KeueN SrNGs, Drpury SupnmNrsNonNr,

YnTERTNABI

DnpenruuNr.

r3t87. Mr. Muhammad Din Malak: (i) Will the Eonourable
llinister for Agriculture be pleased to statc whether i[ is a fact(o) that Chaurlhri Kahan Singh, P.V.S., was permanently appointed to tho post of Deputy Superintendc'nt, Civil Yeterinar;r
Dopartment, in the year 1999 i
,
(D) that he has L,een made senior to ttroso Deputy
service;
$Lo had long been coufirmed in the provinciol'Quperintendents
(c) tbat under mle 11 of the Punjab Yeterinary Services (Class fI)
lules, 19Sll, published vith Punjab ()overnmerrt notification
No. 11?0-D., dated the 16th June 1983, the seniority of the
mernbers is to be determined from ttre date of oonfirmation
in the

(t0
Itr

If

ilecision

scrvir:e ?

the facts stoted above ars eorrect, will Govornmen0 reconrider;
ia the light of (c) abovo ?
,

.

.i: :rf "
,

:'{ , , I lsraBnoD.erruscrorg

ANgwDf,E.

lktoruabh Serdar Sir trogendra Sbst

Tho

i

aNr}

I

(0 (a) Id

{[!E,
1990.

,-O)r Thsre arg pir Deputf Superintendentg now junidr to'him.whd werc"
confirpeil as such beforo. him, tut Ue had held gazetted rauk erintinuous.lt
three ygqs longer than the most senior of these [ad done.
(c) Yes.

(r0
This officer's seniority wes fixed without referenoo to the rule
quotetl whioh had aot then been notified.

Ig.

*3188. Illr. Muho-mad Dia MaIa&: Will the Ilonouroble Ministc
lor Agriculture be pleased to state(a) whether it is a fact that memorials addreesed to Goverament
lhrg,ugh the propor channel by the Yeterinary Sta{f are vith
treld by the Direotor, Veterinary Servioes, Punjab, and il
so, the total uumber of the memorials so withheld by him;
(b) whether he is authorised to withhold the memorials addressed to
Government;
(c) whether during the year 1988 Government had to take aetiot
on the advanco copies of certain memorials submittetl to them

direct
(d)

if

;

tho faots stated above are correot, what aotion Government
contemplates to take in the matter ?

- fhe Honourable Sardar Sir logendra Singh : (a) Some memorials
heve been so withheld with what ihJ Director, Veterinary Services, con
siderl to have been 6mple warrant. The number cannot 6e given as it ig
not shown to what periotl the question relates.
(b) There are no speeific rules on the subject.
Some copies of memori&ls were received by Government diroet in
^_-(c)
1988 and were dealt with.
(d) The Director, Yeterinary Services, will be dirocted to forward memorials addressed to Government in future.
Aonrour,runrgTg rN Vnrnnrx.o,nv Spnvrcp.

{'3189. Mr. Muhammad Din Malak: Will the llonourable Minister
for Agrioulture be pleased to stai,e-(o) whether in the Resolution passed by Gove,mment in 1g1g the

' '
,

i

percentage of agriculturists in the Provincial Veterinar.v Service
was ordered to be maintainecl at 66 per aent. for the future;
(D)

the total number of posts held by

(q)

if

bona fi,ile agriculturists anil
non-agriaulturists irx the Punjab Veterinary Serviee, Clase II ;
tho representation of the agriculturists is below tbe prgsqribed'
percentage, what ention Government proposeB to take in the
matter ?

I

i0{0
.

puNJAB rJucrsrrArrvn
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.fbc Honourable Sardar Sir logen&a Singh i (a) Yes.
(D),l[he Service is not yet complete. The percentage at

I

present

ir

(40 per cent.).
12 (60 per cent.) and non'agriculturists
'dgriculturists
(c) Agriculturist oandidates with required quolifications will be given

rpecial consideration

in future recruitment to the

Services.

I\fusl,rMs rr VornnrNenv Dpplnr]IrNr.
13190. Mr. Muhammad Din Malak: With reference to the reply
to qnestiun Nrr. 2JSU (stametl) asked on tho 2nd Illarch 198.1, will the Houourablo Ittinist"or for Agriculturo be pleased to state vhy the policy strtetl by
the Honourable Menrber for Finanoe in the debate on the 19th July 1997
tas not boen followed ?
The Honourable sirdar sir logendra singh: In veterinary Department, taking the whole Dopartment, no community has been allowed to

have an unduo preponderance.
Musr,rus ru VorpnrN.lnv DrpentunNc.

*3191. Mr. Muhammad Din Malak : IVith reference to the reply to
question No. 28312 (starre{) askerl on the 2rrrl l\Iarch 1934, will the Eonour'
ible lt{inister for Agriculturo kindly say why tho polic.y stated by the llonouroble ltfombor for tr'inance in the debate on the 19th July 1927 hos not been
followerl

?

Ihe Hmourable Sardar Sir Jogendra Singh: The

honourable
member is referred to the reply given to part (ii) of Council question No. 3159
(starred).
Mu-cr,rMs rN TEE oFFIcE

or Pnrxcrpll, Vnrrntxeny

r3l9Z. Mr. M:rhammad Din Malak :

Cor,r,ncr.
Wibh roference to the reply to

question No. 2888{ (starred) asked on the 2nd }Ierch 1934, will the Honout'
able ltfinister for Agriculture be pleased to state wby the policy stated by
tbe Eonourablc Member for Finance in the debate on the 19th July 1927
bcs not been follorved ?
The Honourable Sardar Sir fogendra Sinsh: Since July 1927,
no opportunity of frlling a permanent vacancy in the office of the Principal,
Punjab Veterinarv College, has arison. During the past 5 years, for whioh
information has been collected, there hgve been nine appointments made
in leave errangements for varying periods all of which were held by Muslims.

I[up

Cr,rnx, VnrnnrNanY Cor,r,rcr.
to
to
"3193. Mr. Muhammad Din Malak : With reference the reply
question No. 283{r (starred) asked on the 2uC Merch 1984, lrill the llonourable Ministe.r for Agriculture kindly stato why the policy statod by the
I{onourable Memher for Finance in the debate on the 19th July 1927 hos
not been followed ?
The Honourablc Sardar Sir logeadra Singh: Beferenoe ig iu'
'vited to the reply to the previous question No. !1192.
r,t,',r, Poge! IO6J.OB a.al,.
rPogo 970 oilo.
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Lero Ruvsrou tx Jwr,uxouB Drsrnror.
ChaudhriMuhanmad AbrlutRahman Khan r (c) Will the
Eonourohls Beveuue Uember kinrll_v ley ou tbo table a list regarding thc
Julluudur district showing the varirltions of the aspessment of lihd rcienne,
rooording to tbe provisioou of Seotion aS p) of tbe Lond Bevenue Aot l92g ?
(D) Il the annwer to (o) obovo be in the negative, what crs the reasons
lor not giviug eEect to the provisic,ns of ths Act mentioned in (a) ?
Thc Honourabls Mr. Mites lrvins: (o) antt (b) The ottention ot
the honourable member is invited to the proviso of seo0ion 48-8. fhe
seotion is not eppUcable to the assessment of the Jullunrlur districl whioh
wss ursde in 19i6-16.

r3l9L

CouurggroNrn, Runer, RucoNsrnuorroN.
t3195. Chaudhri Muhammad Abdul Rahman l(han c Will the
Eonourable Revenuu Msurber kinCly stat+(o) whether Mr. F. f,. Bra;,ne has beon permanently appointed to
his present post of Commissioner, Rural Reeonstruotioa;

of tbe inadequooy of his rta{T;
is intended to give hiur ruore stafl and if so,

(D) whother he has been eomplaining

if

so whether
when ?

,

Itc

it

Honourable llflr. Miles Irving

:

(a)'The appointment has been

eanctioned temporarily in the first instance.
(D) ft is contrary to constitutional practice
tions made to Government by its servanls.

to

disclose reoomneada

- l\lh. Muland Lal Puri s Will Government provide sufficient funils to
the Commissioner, Bural Reconstruction, to carr,v on the beooficent work ?
- l1e Honourabh [lilr. Miles lrving: It is for the Council snd not
Clovernment to provido funds.
ll/[r. llfluland Lal Puri : Will Goverament take an initiative in the
metter ?
The l:Ionourable Mr. Miles lrvi"g: The matter will be bome in
mind in considering the whole question.PUNJAB TOBACCO VEND FEES BIIJIJ.
. lli[r. Presid€nt c lfhe Counoil will now proceed with the considers,tion of the Punjab Tobacoo Yontl Fees Bill.
Khan Bhadur Shaikh Din Muhammad (Assistont Legal Remem'
branoer) : Sit, there was some misapprehension in my mintl about the form
in whioh Chautlhri Chhotu Ram's amendment was passed by the llouse
yesterday. You will be pleased to see that Government had agreed to oocept
".that omendment with certain modifications and the llonourable Ireader ot
the Eouse hod read those modifioatious also before the Eouse, but when the
.Tatter was put to the vote it was the amendmont as printetl on the sgenda
'that wss passed anil thaf amendment now forms part of the Bill. Government is prepared to aeoept that amendment as it stands. In these oircum.ltances I do aot wish to move the amend,ment that standa in my nlmo.

lor2
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Mr'.MuLand Lal Pur; P""jab Industries) : Sir,
lehis tb fuitroduce the'foltowing new clause
ili" loltoiiog b" adderl as o lew elauee sfoerclauee g:'

:-

193+.

I beg to move for

' Ihi

Ercise Cficer, v'ho, wiihout reasorabte ground or suspicion enters or reirnihod'
'or caueca to be eearched, ariy buildirg or veretiously and unneoesiaf
deterns, BearcLes or arrestr_ar,] persoD shall on conviction bc liablo to
inlprisor-t:ent lor a tcrm rbict rr,ay erter.d to three monl,[!, or witn flao
vhich uay erler.d to fve hurdred rufeea, or with both.
No mrgietrote ahall take cognizarioo of en. ofrente punishablo urder thig soction
eicept on the complaint or rcport, of the Collector or an Eroise Ofrcpr autho.
rizcd by him in that behalf.

Beterence fias made yesterday to the Government having omitted in
the seleot €ommittee the clauso as to searoh. It has also inadvertently
perhops omitted the precautionary clause which had been insertod in the
original Bill. fherefore I propose to introduoe the new olause to supply

the omission.
Il[r. President: Does not the honourable
pero$eph I as well ? It reads-

member propose

to

inolude

Dxoopt with the special ganction of the Local Government, no nqgistrato ahall taks
cognizance oI any ofience punishable uuder this Act, unless the prosecution
is inatituted within a year oftet tho dato on which tbe ofionco is olleged to hovc
been committed.

Khan Bahadur Shaikh Din Muhammad : It is not nocessary to init is already in the BiIl.

clude the third paragraph also, for

Mr. Prerident: IVould it not be desirable to move for the insertion
of the whole of the new clause and get the existing one deleted in the draft-ing committee ?
Kharr Bahadur Shailh Din Muhamnad : That is not desirable for
in the existing clause, thatis, the clause as approved by the
select eommittee, the period has been reduced from one year to six months,
whereas in the proposed new clause which seeks to restore the original clause
the period is fixed at one year. The idea is to allow the period to stand as
fixed'by the select committee.
this reasou that

Mr. Prccident : Very well. Motion movedThat leavo bo granted to introduce the following new claugeAny Excise 0frcer, who, without reasor:able ground or suspiciou enters or searohes,
ot o&uc€q to be searclrd, nny builtiirg or vexatiouely and urinecessarily
detains, searchcs or arresle ary person shall on conviction be lioblo to imprisor:ment for a term uhich rray exter:d to tbree monthe, or with fino
. which may exler:d to fire hundred rufe€e, or with both.
No magistrate shall take cognizarce of an offencp purrishable under thie seotioi
except, on the complaint or report of the Collector or an Exciso Offioor
authorized by him in thot bebalf.

The Honourable Sir Henry CraiL : Sir, this uew cl&use appeared in
as introduced in the Council. It n'as cut out in tho select bommitteo beeause the select committee also cut out the old clause 10 whicL
gave special powers of search to any magistrate or any excise officer of
such rank as the lccal Goverrment may prescribe. But it is a fact that ifi
spite of {he cmissicn of the old elause 10, the exc se officer duly empowered
will retain certain pcrlrers of search under the existing clause 8. As I saiil
yesterday, I am anxicus to minimise any chanee of oppression or eitortiori.
I am thefefore'quite villing to agree to the restoration of the old clouse 10
ttie old'Bill

. ; . i,
with tle objeot
.

TEE puNJAp, roBAooo vDND FEDs

BrrJrJ.

l-0*$,

or stopping or reducing such opportuuitios for oppreseion
A similar clauso does appoar in the Punjab pxdiie Act and I thi;k in two
other Acts, namely, the-Punjab opium Act and the Dangerour oru$i Act.
l}pre therefop no objection to this provisioa 6ging iuserfod rn the pt*e,nt

';

Bill.

Mr. Prccident

:

The question

is-

Thst lecvo be givon to mgvo tho new clause.

ll[r. MuLand LaI Puri : I

beg

+,o

i1',
I

,,

.rj

moye-

That the new clouse be taken into considerotion.

The modan was carrte,il.

ll[r. Muland Lal Puri :

I

beg to

move-

That the new ol&use be a.doptod.

Thr motinn ure canietl.

(-)luusal@and(3).

ll[r. Precident : Clause 1,- Sub-clausp (Z) anil (g).
Chaudhri
-beg to qove.-Riesat Ali (Gujranwala, Muhammailan, Bura.L\; Sir,
T[at in cla\rp ft

I

.
eub-clause (2), line 2, after the word , cantonmonte'.thg
Wgyds court

premiees' tre added.

Maulvi Mazhar Ali Azhar : I riso to a.p.oint of qrdpi, .I,.{*hpqrf..tnat
'' i"
this ameudment is beyond the scope of the Bijl.
Il[r. President : Besides," court premises " are nowhgro. dgf,ue.d.
chaudhri Riasat AIi : fhere must be some deinition of court oremises:
'otherwise, horv has it been possible for letting on contract tnb'ris[t''j;-r.ii
articles by shop-keepers within those premise-s ? The oourt pirfiir*- nro.
.bound&rres

olearly demarcated.
Diwan Bahadur Raia Narenlrg N1{r: I do_not thin} i,q ne.opflpary
that this amendment need- be moved, for, if iu any place o"u*b poeml$os &re
not within rnunicipal limits, it is open to district authorities to m"ov6 6av"*ment to inolude the court premises within munioipal limits.
lt[r. President : Does the honourable memtrer insist upon mdriryg. hig
.spaldpout ?
Chaudhri Riarat Ali: No, I am not very partioulor.
:
' &. Prerillent: The question is-

_

Thot eub-clsuses (2) ond (3) of olauso I steud part of the BiII.

frlu motion was aarrieil,.

i
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Claas 2.

Mr.

P'reaident

I

Clause 2.

Khan Bahadur Shaikh Din Muhammad (Assistant Legal Remem*
: Sir, I beg to move-

brancer)

That in sub-elause (a) of clause 2 the worde 'Excirre Commissioner' he deleted.

At first it was intended to bring into existence the excise commissioners.
does not think it necessary
move that these words be deleted.

but the Government
Threfore,

f

llrlr. President

now to do

so.

: The question is-

That in sub-clalgo

1a)

oI clause 2 the wordr ' Eroiso Commissioner' bo dolotod.

The motion was carrieil.
Khan Bahadur Shaikh Din Muhammad I I

beg to movesubstil.uted:-

-

Tbat for sub-clause (d) of clause 2, the following be
manrifactured tohacco means totacco in any shape or form intended for the
prrrpose oI sn:oliirg, chevi.rg or for use as snufi, or eny prepar&tion or
admixtureol tobacco inteuded for the eaid purpose or uee audincludea bidis,.
cigerettcs or cigars.

You will be pleaieC to seo that the definition as it originally stood and as
was repcrted by the select committee included in manufacured tobucco,
besides bidis, r:igarettes, or cigars any admixture or preparation of tobacco.
It was brought to the notice of Government thai in certain parts of the province tobacco rffas consumed in its natural condition and was smoked]
evcn in that condition. Jn order to meet those cases, it has been considered.
Deeess&ry to amend the definition in the manner in which I have moved.
the motion.'
Mr. President s fbo question is-

:

'

That for suh.clause (d) of elause 9, the follov'ing be snbstituted:manufacturcd'tobseco mca.ns tohacco in any shape or lorm intenderl for the purpocc'
'.
of smoking, ehewing or for r:se aB Frulf, or &ny pr,eplrraiion or &dmixtum of
tol a,cco ir,tended Ior the gaid purposo or uso &lrd iucludes bitl.is, cigr,rctteaor cigors.
ThA mofion was aarried,

Mr. President:

The question

is-

That elouse 2 as amended stand part oI the Dill.

The motion was catried.

Mukand Lal Puri t -Mry J know from the Government what is.
meant .by nicotiana rustica anil nicotiana tobaann,
appearing in sub-clause (c) of caluse 2 ?
Khan Bahadur Shaikh Din Muha--ad : That is only a scientifio,
description g{ phat tobacco is.

I[r.
z,..t.

,

Maulvi Mazhar AIi Azhar :

Llause 3.
Sir.

Mr. Pr"sident:

'

r

or ' is not includetl in the honourable,'
will be 6saningless.
Maulvi Mazhar Ali Azhar: It is a questiou of tlrafting. ft can be
The word

member's spendq'ent which v-ithout that word

set right.
Mr. Presidcnt : The honourable member may now includo,in his
amendment the word ' or '.

'
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M"qlri Mazhsr Ali Azhar (Elst

modan, Urban) (Urda): Sir,
That in

-olauso-

I

beg to

lq4l.

aud West Central rowns, Muh.tru

m.)ve-

3, linee 2 and 3, the words

bo omitted.

Brr,rr.

! to Leep manufactured tobaooo ior r*Ic c

'

,

. obviously it wiu be an offeneo undor this clause not only to sel but even
to keep manufactured tobacoo aud aonsequently i; is not-very difficult to
see that it will ceuge many hardships to many innocenb pe"soris. you will
be pleased to see, sir, that there is no provision in th s Biil as to how mnch,
quantity- of manufactured tobacco can be kept without boing punrshable
under this Bill ; and this is an additional reasoir to apprehena tnau in many
cases innocent persons will be involved. There will b6 a number of cases i-n.
ryhich persons will be challaned for koeping such tobacco not for sale but for
their own use and such persons will have-to undergo many difficulties and.
incur heavy expdnses t<i prove in the courts that the tobacio found in their
possession wae-not meant, for sale. By the retention of the words, which I
Popgsg should be omitted, many a mischief maker will be tempted to feeil'
fqt their grudge against their enemies and many false cases wili bo started.
The framers of this Bill cannot bave meant that iuch innocent persons should '
be put to any unnecessary trouble and I am sure that the Goiernment will
sec that
its purpose *l!-n. served it only such persons are made punishable,
who are found to be selling manufactured tobacco without a licence. It is
for this reason that r propose this amendment and I am confid.ont tl-rat the
Government will have no objection in accepting it.
' lllh'. Preeident: Motion moved-

.Thtt in

ctrause

be omitted.

g, liros 2 and 3, tbe words

" to keop manufarctuled

tobacco for gale o11"

Chqudhi AIIah Dad Khan (Ambala division, North East. Muham.
: Sir, I ris-q to support this amendnreut. It is o vcry useful.
apendment. Tbe retention oI these words in thc elause sbows ihat the
frsrners of the Bill hod uot the least irlea ahorrt tho busiuess in markers. I,
give au in-stqn!€.- rf r bring rny cotton to the city and r nna tnat the pricei
a1q lowr-the-n
I Sr. my-qtufrto a Lrokor or orftti io that he aau koep ii with.
bim and sell it later when the pricen rise. He will keep the stuff in hir.
gpdqwl enrl r will bove to pay him 2 annas per maunrl.- rrs sells it when
th-e prices qre favounrble. . In this way I need not take rry stufr back to the
villagq. 3!p tr done in-a majority of cases and I have hone it myself in
Ambale. ' If this am'eridurent which is uow moved is not accepte,i-, it will
tqadan, Rutal)

r

very hard on the growers of tobacco who hr.r,ve been exenptea ftum the
Acrt. They will lrring a eartload or two of tlobaeco to the
t:qy
if they find that the ratee arc low, whcre will they stock' it ?
"q,l
A:sbopekeeper
csanot keep ittf he has no licenee. The arhti (or broker) neve.r.
g6ts any licenee' slo'undei tlre ulauss as it is, tbe growers will have'to sellthe stufr at whatever rates that are prevailing af that tirue or tbey will
be,ve to take baek the tobacco lrorue which uroans additional ex}endituro.
So this is bard on thogrowdrs of tobacco wbom we are exemptir! from the
prov-isioh$ 6I tltis Bill. ;'If dhis amcndment is accepted, it wil b6 an idvaritageto.the girower.' othciwise'they caunot keep it with any pergon till bettlei.
prices prevail, beepnse.that,per5on will comJ to trouble it he has no rieehce.
8q. thifl safegunrd should be provided.
, , lftli.Bbddantt'safegttard Ior vhom ?;
' - "''
be

opdrations of ,the

r

1
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Chaudhri Allah Dad l(han : For the zamindar.
Il[r. President: flas not the honourable member read the proviso to
clause ?

Cheuilhri Allab Dad Khan : I have read the proviso and I have
olplainqfl that in view of that proviso this amendmopt is necessary; becauue
the grower of the tobacco is oiempt from the operationF of this Bill ond
rqhei he brings it from the village he Trust kgep it with tho shopkeeper.
, llllr. Precident : So long as the tobacco ip his property and it is kept
for sale by him, the case appears to be fully ebvored by the proviso.
Chaudhri Allah Dad Khan : Suppose he keeps it with t'be arhti'.

ll[r. Preeident : So long as it is his property and it is he who is keepit for sale, his case'lvould he fully covered by the proviso.
Ghauilhri Allah Dad I(han : Suppose he keeps it lvith a ttaniq. Ths
ofrcor eomes and says, it, is unlarvfol for you to koep it. Even on a small
technical point he may bo convicted. I have alro thought over this. I
thiok if this amendment is not accepted, it may lead to some trouble. Thers
is r likelihoorl of serious loss in most cases. As we know, it ie the general
plactice that the farmers never sell it immediatel.v when it is brought. Every.
ing

body who 1r 6 l,ig farmer must have that experionce. They must store the
stuff for some days. With tliese rvords, I beg to support the amendment.
The Honourable Sir llenry Craik (Finance Member) : I am afraid
I caunot accept, this amendment. The honourable grepber wbo has just
sat dorrn Lras expressed an apprehension that this law will tell hard on the
gro'wer of tobacco whom we are trying to protect by the provino to this caluse.
It will not in eny way whatever afrect the grower. (Interrupti,on). No,
it cannot. Government will shortly move an amendment to the proviso
"CIrteutling the exemption to eny grower who either keeps for sale or sellr
nanufaaiured tobacco eithor himse,lf or tbrough any petson acting on his
b6hsH. lf what the honourable meurber h*s deseribetl is an actuai picture
o{ the ordinary transoction of a zamind&r grower bringing tobaceo to i torrn,
wh,ioh I very much doubt, even then he is entirely oovered by the proviso ai
we fropose to amend it. Rut rvhat aetually happens, I imagine, is that the
zouiindar brings his tobacco to a town and sells it or deposits it for sale with
a wholesale dealer, who must under this Bill have a licenoe.

Chaudhri Allah Dad Khan : Buppose he keeps it with at orht'i.
The Honourable Sir llenry Craik : Then the orfuti is an agent aoting
on behalf of the growsr. Ho is either a wholesalo dealer or he is a grower'8
&gent. If he is a wholesale dealer, then he m,ugt have a licenge. (InW.
i,p,tir,n). If the honourable member vquld allof 49 rtq prgoeod I i'rBht
bb atrle to explain my positiou. It doee Oqq 4qqttor +,\hq afful is a dppls
in a thorwsnd articles. If one of the articles is toba.ocohe,must hfuye q l,igeqoc,
If he is not a dealer in the senso tbat, he tloes not sel[, heisperdv astorehbefrer or a bailee, which is, I think, ths,correct lsgcl phrase, in that case
he is tho agent of the grower qnd he- qill be proteptqd by the proviso
iE wo propoge to amend it. I cannot make it pl.aluer than that.
Ori tho other hanrl there is, in ury opinion, e vorJr etr.ong r,o&gon for ma[.
ing it necessary to have a licence both'{or k.eprng for eilld ond for aatud
selling. I would ask the Eouse to ttke the,casgof .q ryp+ $h.,o,sebgFp..rJaU

'

.
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lgul

.or a hawker who carries on his trade in a railway station. An excisg
officer
mey see this man with his stall oovered rvith cigarettes obviously intendedii
'alps rotr 116 ought to be able to arrest hirn on the spot or 'at any
,t rr"o,,
him with an ofrencs on the spot for keeping tobacco for sale. ire"ate
oughtnitj'
to have to wait till some customer comei along and buys cigarettos rro'ilti-imll,
That pisht lead to a malalde purcha;'dbr being put up u/tue
to Take a purchase. But the mere {act that the man disprays goods
"*"ir"toi[od',
torsrie
goqh-!, in my opinion, to amount to a breach of the law. rf we- are to nake
tt obligatory to have a licence at all it should not bo necessary to prove an
, actual transaction of sale. we must therefore-keep these
words t to [*p
rnanufactured tobacco for sale ' as well as the words ' to sell manufacturei

Maulvi Mazhar Ali Azhar (tlrtl.u): Sir, the instanee of a person havinc
a-stall of cigarettes at a railwa.v station, which the Ironouiable Financi
Member has cited, is inconceivable. It ca,n never be that a man may be
kggpi"g- cigaretl,es at such a stall for the sake of onl;, keeping them as a show
or.that he should sell the cigarettes only when no offi.cer of the Goverurient
'is seeing him. If he wants to"sell cigaretles, he wilr
oui*io * uc.;-r".i
Uf course there can be any number of such casbs"";t"i"l;
iu which people mav trd,
challaned and put to rnany hardships for keeping manufa6turla toblcbJil
ndt for shlu'but for their own uso particularlv, when as r have sdd,ahead$1 no
ptriqigl has b.eeu'mad_e with 1elaril b_ tll q"""tity *f,irh-, p".rnil.,oiD,,
be"entitled to keep without a lioence. rt is, therefore, necessarf thot thir,i
.proposod amendment should he made in the interests of justioe and,equityl ,. il
The Honourable Sir Henfy Craik : Sir, my answdr to that is.that
some pr_gvisions of the law resembling this exist in the cese of several othei
commodities such as opium, petrol and wine. rt is not the oxperierr. ot
'say motor-car owners that because they keep a few gallons st-ored in the
garbg_e an excise officer- immeciately starts to &ocuse them of storiupS
tpg!"91 for sale. I think the honourable mcmber's apprehensiorr that'peopiE
.who happeg pglgess a few cigarettes or cigars maybe charged tor kL#nc
'them:fdr sale !o
is entirejlv fantastic and is no reply to ihe argunilnt that r,liail,,
brought.Iorward for ihe retention of thete words ;Eiaf il ;';il;:l;;,,

,

,

,

omit.

:

l&.

P,rerident

:

Question is=.-

'i j

r

in oloure 3,.lines 2 and 5, the words. to koop aenufaciured
. Thet
'

or'

be ouitted.

tobecco

for r5tri,

,

Tlw nin:tiott wds ktst.
-

_ - Ifta"._B"Ud"r,Mian Muhammad Hayat Qurc.ehi (Shahpur, West;
I beg to move :l-

.Muhammadan, Rural) (Uril,u): Sir

,

That,

inline
'f,he

of proviso to clause S aiter the words ' or by ' and before the word . hire<1,r,,
wbrde . tonants or r be added.
S

- Tl. objedt'ot this amendment is to extend the prrrtection; which has'
ibeen giv_en to th9 zamindars, to the tenants as well. in many oases,.&s.the
honourable mdmbeis.are &ware, the zamindars do not curtiva[e landi them.
.selves and in some cgs€s they do not get their lands cultivated even by hired

'Jabourers. rn such cases the tenanls cultivato lands for them and

if p*

rl' 't:
':ot'

j
;
-,

r
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Uluhammad Hayat Qureshi']

to tfro tenants, th6 proteotion allorded t. the z:.ttiitt'
is also elear that this amen4me.t, if adopted,
;;;;u
in anJ way. I am confident, therefore,
;iiil;ifi;trate the"object of the Bill
tfrit tl" Government will readily accept the amendment'
The Honourable Sir llenry Craik: I accept this amendment'
nilr. President: The question is:word
line 3 of proviso to cltuse 3- ltter.the words 'or by' and be{ore the
That
'
-;Uil"a'
---- in
tr$*ords' tenants or' be added'

""t.ff"ra.a
*eaningless. It
h"

Tlw moti,tYn uas carrted.
(Assistant Legal Rerrem''
Khan Bahadgr Shaikh Din Muhammad
moveto
brancer) : I beg
.Thatinline4oftheprovisotoclatrse3aftertheword..license''andbeforetheword
" soll " the following words tte edded :-

" eithJr-^himJf o. tt"o"!n

any person aeting on his behalf'"

to meet an obje.ction.wtrich wa.q raised'
awkward position if he al-one is e-xv-!ry
a
tU*t?iio*"i *ifiU. irlaced !1
in order to meet the wishes of the
and
himself
for
sale
gn.r
tr"
.[pt.a"*f,.o
gq'ot" the Govsriment has acceptetl this suggestion'
of the House, but of certain'
. lilr. Mukand Lal Puri: Not the wishes
thought to
grven
have
they
if
T;rL
-trl"y
?n-y independent
,rortioir oi-it
portion of
certain
of
a
ii';;;td; *p"ril*. the expression of the wishes

sir, thesewords arc

lhe

aclcled merel-v

Eouse ?

ll[r. President:

Motion moveC-

.. license ,, and before t,tre word
That in line 4 of the proviso to clause 3 after the word
be
added:folloting
tho
" seU "
:
'.l oither himself or through any pemon acting on his bohelJ'"

hope the Governmen+, have cerefully considered thc matter
interegt 6t gorra legislation'

I

in thc

TheHonourablesirllenryCraik:Ihavecertainlygiventbg
I have put
resent the suggestiol

oo"rt'iil

r;;;"f.i-

t[uugUt.

i

!h1.t

I have not given careful thought. TF.
ilffi;; ;;i;r;ih; House ti which
A eultivator qoYs- a cortain
[ii6il-;r;i.s- r""gutl' are as follows'
field eitler supplying the labour himsell

;;;;a of tobacco- on his own through tenents or with the sid of thc
or
;Gth ihe aid of hiied labour
to allow him to
to protect that man and
want
We
t"-1y.
uir
;r^5;*;i-ifi"..r
'We
tlo not want to'
it.
nnd
sell
into tho nearest iown
il; ih;
The ordinary
bring
to
him
on
!t-|iqs9]t' family
*"U'; it-"tsolutely Jlig*tory
to carry
the
womenfolk'of
the
possibly
or
*."r"ilt
o*to* ir to sencl
'Unless"we
the
only
words
put in these
€Fower
toU"..o to the o.urrJ to*o.
to make it neeessary for every
ii-rlit will be protecterl. We do not want
market himself. Whv should he not be at liberty to
ffi;; t" S, t,;o.the
ug*t o* rl*""t Z We inlentionally marl.. the a,mendment
rend r relative
a
Lember of .the family or a tenent or servant'
include
t;
;;
Ililr. Prccident: Question is--

.

Thatinlino4off,hoprovisotoclauseSaltertheword..licerse,'andbeforetheword
" sell " tho following be added :- -

Ttn ttwldm' wos e,efiied.

' ' i'ttu puNJrIB
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Iu4..n

Rao Bahadur Chaudhri Cthotu Ram-:'I beg to movu'"'
Thot in lino 4 of the proviso to clouse 3 ihe rsor(l 'rvholcsah' be <Iebterl.

No speech is needed.

ll[r. Presidgnl3

Motion moYed-

That in line4 of tho proviso to obuse 3 the word ' sholesah: ,' lre deleted.

The Honourable Sir llenry Craik: I have no objeotion to that
ourission. This will allow the growdr to bring his tobacco into the town and
to sell i6 to anybocly he likes. r admit that there will be a certain loophole
iri the Act, but thc contingency is so improbable antl ,the thing would be done
on so sma,ll a scale that I om prepared to aeeept that slig-ht loss of reyenueThere-really is a very limited quantit.y of tobacco grown actrraily in the
Punjab. There are no oigors or eigarettes or practically none mamfactured in the ?r1njab. So that, if any zamindar is enterprising enough to set
up a surall shop anrl sell ]ris own tobacco gro\rn on his own land I would
not ohject to it.

l[r.

Prceidcnt

l

Quesrtion

is-

That in line 4 of the proviso to chuse ll the rvord , wholesale , be deleted.

carrieil.
Mr. Mu[and LaI Puri: I beg ki moye::-: '
I'he m.otion uus
fhrt

,

in the proviso to clou-qe B, tho word ., manufactured

l/Ir. President :

I

', be omittbcl.

Motion' moved-

Thrt, in the proviso to clause 3, tho word

o,

monufactored ,, be omitted.

The Houo,rabh _qir rl.ory crail: lfay r mako one observatiou
cn the amendment ? r would tike to point out ilat it you omit tl" *oid
'manufaotured-' you-_may as well omif.the whore provis-o becouse *"yddt
oo1 kgep for sale or soll unmanufoctured tobaooo. ri is not * or."* iri bir,
and there is no uecessity to exempt aoy
_pers-on or any ot*.* of p"i"oil I-.;
loing it. {nyone oan keep for sale or ieii tobacco thit is not m'anufacturedr
rt is no offence undor this Bill or any other aot. Therefore there is no
object.in tho-proviso at all if it
Te19ly exerygts peopre who are keeping ir;;J;
6r selling tola-cco. rf vou omit the word-'manufaotureil , you ma! as well
ermit the whole proviso.
chaudhri Zafrulla Khan : would it be correot to say " mgnufaotured
tobacco Bo^grown." should it not be " tobacco manufaciured from tou*erco
9o grown " ? Is manufactured tobaooo grown ?
, ll,lr. Precidont: rt appears that the nev definition of .'.manufaotured
tolaccor" whioh the HouJe has acaepted to-day, i. .o co*p""rrensive that
it iucludes tobaooo in any shope and ii any form.'
chau.Ihri Zafrulla Khan : so that the moment that tobacco is
grown it is manufactured, and this Act will contomplate manufactured tobacco
gowing. . T9 q. it does read rathe: uncouth to Jay 'manufsctured tobacco
ro grown.' trt does aot read oorrectly whateverthe"p;;i";i di;ct of it is,
Khan Bahadur Shailh DirMuhamnad: lt{e fr" pr"pr*d to make

105+
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1\[r. President': Qtrestion is-'
TU, in the. prol'iso to'clause

3 the

couNcrl.
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,

wrril ' q11r:flctured '

be

omittod'

The m,oti,on was lnst.

isll[r. President: The motion
st'a rrl
That clr,use 3 without the prov-iso

The ni,otinn Na$

:
cflrried"

iirt ol'tl:6 Bill' l

':

:

'

Mr. Preeident : The ques']"d'j;,
;.,,
.',...' Thpt the proviso'to clarise 3 stand pnrigf tfe Bilt'
: rt is very difficult if not.
;,;, ffi:. Mukand Lar puri (B""ju! Iqdu*t,es)
io co""ilce'the flonpurable Finance Member

,'

'

t'o*;
imuossible at this
'tog"
of,thegrear injustioe
he'hait iu view io p'op"offi init
after amendments

vers' ohject
{1o to the
h;ffi;iltr"Ir,. il,r ii*"f,it inno!aribtats
arnendmehtb
to
nq'
"'iii"b"Lagreeing
eiii as o"riginallv drafted contained
,oTi;'#;:
The Honourabfe
g
weff

and

lor

Eoocl 'e-'sons'
ttre B.if sa.id that he did not expecr to make
Finince Member i" *r;;*g
i.-giil.. I"la.i, Rs. 50,000 ,rr aialih t'as thb
verv much nt o ,"rr"ro" x"i "T t"t
i..i-trr" t""r objecb was t'hati GoveinmeJrt" rvanted
.utmost that he
to
puipose-s', u* h?l
"*p..ilal-"
1::",.'"**ttted
t' colleot, informntio"'i'tot-tiuii*tical
form
might
it
occasion
so that on a future
them by the Governml"t ,f I"air,
That is the only object for rvhich
a basis for a decsnt
no one, much less the Honour'
"il"""t?i-"-tion..
this resislation was ;;ffi;J...,oihur*i.",
justifiett such a harassing piece or
or a lakh'
t"[T Si paltrv sum of Rs' 50'000 possibility
lesislation for the p"#iliiity;
of the
Srich is, however, tht #;Ji;il#'C*iab-Gove.nrlent
t}e f"rei memhers of this council that in
of woundins the suscffittfi;; ;i
view, by
the very object they had
rhe original Bill itselifffi ["]#"a t'tr" *il"itipal areas' sma-ll_intowns antl
t'6nfining the applicatiJi #t"+;U rent of the province' We' on these
the
notified areas only trrtii'y:'n""l"Jing
and if the Punjab Government
favorr;;iJta;;iloE,rrb**.
in
Benches. are
amount of revenue by'
or the Governmenb 'i;ffi; a;-t*t9'..*U-1ryrtial
vote{or it and r; ror one' would vote rona
H"ffi
g"i tt'-t is not the object of the Punjarb
feirlv heavv amount llfif;;#":"
the rrossibilitieiof taxation rvhich
G.vernment.- m.i, J'U:-?tir:iolorf.of"Q
And t'he first' mistake that
tobacoo'
i;;;
in this province ,"*l;"t;;#;;
for legislating
;il-kilt 'o*"t in t'heir hand
t,e1, sommitteil'rvas
have very
they
as
tt"'otelves'
'i'it;Jit-a g''t to
forihe rvhole of th" ;;;;;;"J'ia-'ut"*"iig
porbion ot the province
whatever
t'6
wiselv done, tbe p"*";;;:;;t""dliitt
trr".rigtrl g{ extendins the Act to
thoviikorl, thby have' ;;,;ft"jf,"frJ*r
t'J' tothe municipal areas a4t['
ary brt a, very .,rrtt-po*ion of the p'ovi'rJe'
is
It not for me to suggest to the
the notified ,rr'r. uoaul-tii;";;t 6"\t' . ior reasons best known to them'
Government ttui' t*til?;tft;-[ot
th"v could derive bv assistauco
thev have rlenied th"#;;;*il;ieft''h"ntflt' asked to serve'on the select
;il*ffffi;"il;.'"^N;*;'i* lU ria" rvas tr-'9,
public
,Rittwas
lo-rviewecl
-?lieiting
conimittee, anrl the #;i;''"il "ii*iuti'":ot
dis'
with
committee
r"fr.i
opinion or for iecon.iil;;"#;f^it "
out
ot
have practioally
fivour. Therefore ii.";'#i';;;'rigt*"ry*i
'r:uled
so
&s
tobacoo,
'
Manufactirred
i1i#'"i""-i."iir. "f iu'J-,.tuii*ti.nt enquirv.
whiah are no! notifred'areas
ilocee
Jii";tt
-rrra
all kriow, is used r"rs"li"i"
'na;o
committees. More't'hqn.
*:""i"ipa[
an6 which are outsir#rsffiifi;fr;i

io

proviso to clause

;ti:,*t'il;ilM;-f;;ffie' h{"

#;;;-;;;iid";i;ilv

'

rEE puNJaBtosfOi6

trtb

rUEs:'Sr,L.

tifrr

of the field of enquirv bas practically bdeh'thds shut'oria' A[t
if exteirded tb
Effi#ffi"'a"""}"t r,;.;;"'ri a"y ieal:tipqstr tofohe Bill
bep19p-aryeil
tr'ould
ilhat
thi!
Colrncil
I
province,
bebause
whole
of
the
\4o3i
l.the
l
:i;-pass";* ;]-ci;l pi."; ;t i -fl rit;on *hioh'!aq' etlt,'cdii'-oirisenge beuino
li, tiloi*i."*"i "f "rililtig},;.r*us tebr'ol.'fh6'dovemuent th&t if'tilo
Bill were extentled t"Vopa=rrttffirA *r"q",lthti so-calldd'ziminddr ol lthit
ft"stim p".ty i" tf,u ttbor. woulfl 9P,W1e lt, l"{ sueh gnfgsition would be
the death knell of trrir*.*s"re- i''r"t-it'lhrt'the P-uijab Goverbmenl
raId"?-irt";; th";;.- nr"i"s -"de-tiial mietake, if thef.wanted to c'o*
n"" in"ir statistical encluiry to-the municipalitles, sniall toivns and notifipil
oreas, one woulcl have-expecte<t that they'would.try-to get an.-acograte
btatistical estimate within f,lrose areas.. 'But byiadding this'proviso lhey hayg
denied themseh,es of even that possibility: ' fhe proviso as ambnded up tb
,this time stands as follows
i:.
Provided tbat any person who gpows.tobaoco'himsolf or ;rtflth thereid.pf nrembers b-{
.nine-tenbhs

his family or bv hired laiour or bJ tpnattF may qithout- a doalerie- license, sqp
by himself o" bV ,1."/
manufactrtrcd tobacco. so.gro"--.,
or keep ior

fllhll
"nle
personictingonhistehalf.
, ,'. ,.r.-i i,:,r.,...,,,
.r;
Wirat this proviso means is that two .persons, pay.own neighbouring
shops in Anarkali or in any other town andliiell hahirfaotured tobacco and yeL
bneof them may be compelled to have a licence, !."-p-ty a certain amount oftaxation, be compelled [o kebp an account;ibe ]iabls'to search and other
'penalties providett in the Act and rules, and the other perg6h may,not at all
B. ro liable. I was quite prepared to abcepi the iluggestion which RDo
Bahatlui Chaudhri Chhotu Ram put forward:yedlerda1', bnd which was r..'
iterateit by the Honourable Finaice Member to-day, that a cultivator whb
'actually cultivates tobacco and wishes to takg lis t<lbacoo so grown into the
'town tb sell it there for the occasion may nbt be under the necessity of t'aking
'a licence. Make such provision in the Bill and I worrld'rrelcbme it., Suoh'&,
:But'the present ptoviso irrtroduces disciimin+
,proviso can be now diafted.
tion in trade and perriits a lancllord or a lesiee to oil'on a shop to soll snufr,
for instance, manufactured frorn his tobacco; tnd. sell it witl'out lieence,.l
a thing which the Government does not really wish to peririt. Take the'
'case of a small town like Hazro where'the tobacoo trade is concentratdil
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eame buisueas in the samc plaee, under identicd
conditions and you place restrictions on oie man and nob on the other and
vhy ? Recause of the weakness of the Punjab Government, because the
,Punjab Govermnont has not the oourage to stand up for what it considers
.to be right and not even equitable, and they have been eompelled, against
.their better jutlgment, to accept this proviso, under the threat ot imaginary
fear of not otherwise being able to see this logislation through. This proviso,
Sir, not only defeats the very objoct which tbe Ifonourable Finance Member
has in view, but introduces a most vicious principk', and t,hose who have ad.
vised the Finance Member to accept this proviso have rrot acted in the best
.interests of the province. I n'ish t,o record an ernphatic lrrotest against
this proviso and the principle underl.ying it.
Chaudhri Riasat Ali (Gujranwala, Muhammadan, Rural) : Sir,
I rise to oppose this motion. From vhat I have been able to gather from
the arguments advanced in favour of the motion the honourable member has
argued that there has been a difrerential treatment between the rural areas
,and the urban areas (Mr. Mukand Lal l>uri: No).

fwo men c&rry on the

ll[r. President: Did ho say so i
Chaudhri Riasat Ali; He says that taxation ha-. uot been so rnuch
'imposed on those who grow tobacco either themgelves or by hired labour
as it has boen imposed on those people who store totracco for sale. That much
he has said. Ihe first thing which I would submit is that the clause as it
stands is intendod to protect the oultivator and not the statutory agriculturists as such or anytrody who belongs to a rural area. There is no harm
if, as he said, he hires four kanals of land for cultivating tobacco, even if he
be a man living in the city, there is no harm if he is also protected because the
object is to protoct the cultivator and not anybody else, rvhether he belongs to
a rural &re& or an urban area, does not count. Government if it has laid down
this clause has done it because the zamindars trave already been burdened
too much and there is no scope for imposing further taxation on the zamindar,
on the man who sells tobacoo which he has sown himself or by hired labour'

or through his tenant. The honourable member forgets that out of 1,066
lakhs of our provincial income,,9Ol lakhs are paid by the cultivator. This is
the state of things, and I cannot imagine how the zamindar can stand a pie
of further taxation. When out of the whole prrtvincial income of 1,066 lakhs
'only 165 lakhs is contributed by other Eouroos of revenue, Government is
quite justified in not discouraging in any vay the cultivation of tobaoco,
specially in a state of affairs when the price of other commodities which the
cultivator grows has gone to a stote of depression which has boen unparallelled

in living melmory. ft is not only in the interest of Government, trut it is
in the interest of the honourable member himself, in fact of everybody in
this province, that he should keep the cultivator alive. Unless that is done

there is no hope of our province making &ny progress, and there is no hope
zamindar
or Bnybody'who cultivetes tobacco is exempted from the operations of this
Act, it only means that he will be able to oultivate tobacco freely and will be
able to make both ends meet. As the proverb goes, ' Government must
drive the nail where it will go.' Where there i8 no scop€ for further taxatioa
f do not think it is fair on the p&rt of Government to impose any, It is

of our adtling to the wealth of our countly in any way. If the
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'impossible for the Clovernment to exolude this olause from this
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Sardar Arian Siugh (Eoshiarpur and Kangra, .SiIl, Bural) :- Sir,
I Bt;d to s"ppi,rt -y ti""a inasm-uch as ho sayJtbot-this proviso shoulil
.oot for purt tt ctauie
of rurel
g ;t tUit 3..t. My anxie[y for the
interests
classes is no less than anybody else's who is representing-those olgsses here'
n"i-i tUint we must tryio b6 logical. We pust try t9 be just. When we
say that some oxpori*.it lr"t to 6'e made and when we have been addressing
thl Government io adopt means whioh miglt b,Tq T some.inoome to Gov'
.ernment and the Goveinment have underCaken this legislation with a view
to ascertain and see Whether this experiment would make a Eucoess or not,
Govsrnmont are putffi ttu-..ir"*'in the lYrong position by taking steps
whioh would not lead bor"ro-"ot anywhere. Government would not be
in a position to know the merits and dlmerits of the experiments until and
u"less they take all the facts into consideration and they toke all th9 stepd
to ascertain what this experiment me&ns,'what, amount of income it will bring
in and how it will work. Therefore f am for supporting the cultivator so
tar as it can be done, and one wey of doing it is that the bountryside has been
exempted. It is only certain areas that have been brggght rnder the opera'
tion 6f the Act and, therefore, that protection should have been oonsidered
sufficient.

Again, I would have supported this proviso-had it-not got a loophoJ.
whichlhe Honourable Finaice Member himself lwas pleased to remark.it
,contains. That loophole is, as pointod out by the Finance Member and alpo
by Mr. Puri, that it is creating irividious distinotion. After all you are-putting
upon a, certain shop-keeper who is carrying on his shop in tle same
"'b"o
{own, d tU, same place and is-doiog identioally the same -wgtk. Trherefore
;i is aUsotutely illofroal to afford pr6tection tolone kinil of shop'keeper and
io deprive thb othir of that protlction. fhe questio-n is -this. A certai,'
shopkteper has set up a shop in a town. fhere is doubt whether this sho-pkee'per iimself has frown, oultivated or himself imported tobacco into the
tow-n or whether hels a bogus grower. IIe says that he has himsolf grown
it while as a matter of fact'h6 mi[ht not himself be the actual grower. fh"Iq'
fore f would strongly support t[at this proviso should not form part of this
,clause.

Then again Government will not be in a position !o get all the lncome
It cannot be denied that after all tobaoco is a luxury
that it po**i=bly
,and Goiernment"ro.
should tax that luxury. I am not inclinetl to speak in the
way in whioh my friend spoke. He charged Goyernment with weaLness
.and pusillanimity. I think if Gou"to*ent have done it they might-have done
it with a solicitlde for a certain class of people: fhey should have done
.something to the effect that when that oommodity is begg brought to.the
.fown tho"zaminrlars should not be taxed and they shoulil not b9 required
to have a licence for that purpose. But the. thing should end tlero, they
,should not be allowed to oarry on a shop in- competition with other shopkeepers in the town or in tho areas oovered by this Act.
Muhammadan, Rural) : sir, so_
chaudhri Zafrulla Kh"q

-(Sialkot;
far as I have been able to follow the arguments of
those honourablo members who have seid that this
proviso shoulal be omittetl, I find that to a oertain extent they themselvee
3 p'

u'

riO8a
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admit the need forthis'provirg.

1gg4.-

l

T!"y tlo atlmit that it should be possible.
,'for a dultivatoi of tobacco to bring his'tobacco to towns rod to seliit to a
, [iconsod'dealer. I btilieve thore is no differenco of'opinion on
thdt poi"t.
r But" you cannot_provido for that unless,this,provisd is
retained. (r"i;'rupli,qn). Amendments to this proviso have been moved, but the cbuncil
' 'has rejected them. - An apprehension has been expressed that it might
make
it possible fgr a- cultivator of tobacco to set up a shop within a municipal
- ,&rea and sell tobacco there without a lieence.on the other hand, it may
make it possible for a tobacco seller to secure a tobacco farm as it were and to
grow his own tobacco and sell it in town. My submission is that these are
purely hypothetical-cases. Past.experionce shows that there is no temptation to indulge irt this kind of thing at present. But in future,
ca-ses
I arise in such large numbers and in such volume as to amount iftosuch
a serious
evasion sf fh6,provisions of the Act, no doubt Government will tahe proper
steps to havo the Act amended so as to put an end to the actual evasioir.
' th9 am".rr.ding Bill will be clesigned to meet tlre actual cases that may arise..

'

fthis proviso is designed to meet genuine cases in which there woulcl bL hardif this proviso did not exist, and it is only reasonable that it should be
rstained.
Diwan Bahadur Raja Narendra Nath (Punjab Lanrllrolders, Gen9r.al).. I have nothrj,s new to urge in view of whai has been said 6y -y
liepd on my right. I do object to the invidious distinction which this piovist
'introduces. The consequences of this proviso have not been fully foreseen
'by those who have introduced it in tht Bill anrl by those *fro *pport ii.
' My honourable friend the member frir sialkot has admitted that-there is
' a possibility of the Act being circumvented and the provisions of the law
,'beiirg evadg{.- But he argted thaf that.will not occur to any very large
rand appreoiable'extent. (Chaud,hri Zafrulla Iihq,n : That possibility exijs
. ship

,with rega'rd to all legislation.)
. I myself intended to move the amendment asliing for deletion of the
proviso.
.I felt that gn amendment of this sort from -6, o, even any sugges'.tion
made by me against the apparent interest of zamindars will be opio-sed
by my friends opposite and would not be accepted. f, therefore, did not
move the amendment myge]f. _ I may, however, point out one thing. Ihe
'Act applies to areas in whioh there are a large number of land-owners who
iare-co?mercialfX
Tle Act applies to munioipalities, small towns,
lnotified areas, hnd-inclinodforth.
In all these places there is a Iarge number of
so
rrland-owndrs who ,not only-own land witliin the limits of
-,iricipat "."",
but also in the neighbourhood- of those areas. They are com-mercially
inclined and this commorci.q,l spirit can easily be imbibed by statutory agricul'.tuqi$ts. r know tirat if any evil manifests iisdlf on a large scale Governrhent
iifill adopt some remedy. But I do not see why the evil should be allowed to
crop up at all.
That is one point. Another point is that the definition of tobacco has
been unduly enlargefl, that is- to say, it makes no discrimination between
!aw'tobacco aufl^gqnlrfirclu.1ed tobac.co. f do not think there wa,s anynocessifir for the old ilefinitibn to'be chdnged. Ths new definition of tobaccl
'has introduced difficultiei, 'ahdrhas'probdbly
ueeBssitated the retentign of
t[is proviso. I submit that fhe proviso i;ives o,ppo*unities'to circufnyetrt

t ' ' 'i t t''
r*

ibLr'
or*r't*lur, ,rrr,
the law and frustrate the object of the Bill which tho Gbi,ernmeut':has in
view. I, therefore, support everything that has been ssid by the honourablepuNJAB ToBAcco

member for fndustries.

Tf,e Honourabte Sir lleory Craik (Finance Member) : Sir, it is
perhaps desirable that I should give briefly tho history of this prgviso. As I
explained while introtlucing the Bill, therb have been two conferences calleil
b), the Government of Intlia of the representatives of local governmbnts on

,the question of a tax in ono form or another on the tobacco trade. AU
auihorities were rgreed at that conference cf one thing. that it was impracti'
eable and undesira,ble either to ta.x the cultivators rrr to license the eultiva'tion of tobaceo. That. I explained, was one of the funda:rrtntat prinoiples
on whioh we base this legislation, that there should be rro tar on th'.' actnal
eultivation of tobacco. It was pointed out to me tha,t the Rill in its original
form; tlmt is, as,introduced, drd penalise the grower of tobaecc in the Prryrjab
who might have a small quantity of tobacco to dispose of, and who wog{,i
ordinarily bring it tq the nearest market town and. sell it to a wholesale dqaler
or retail dealer. It appeared that if it was made an offence for anybody to
keep or sell tobacco prepared in anv way, then there was a chance of the
cultivator engaged in the process being penalised. That, we all agreed, shoqld
be avoicled. Therefore we started to grant exemption to the cultivator, the
actual gro\rel:, by means of this proviso.
The llouse does not seem to realise that the actual amorrnt of tobacco
l,rown in the Punjab is very small indeed. It cannot &mount to more tharr
a fractior,. of the amount of tobacco consumed. The greater amount of
tobacco is iurported. The tobacco designed for smoking in a hoolcah, is im.
ported from the North-West Frontier Province or from the United Provinces
or Behar. (.Interruyttiont. The only district in the Punjab where tobacco'
eultivation is of any importance is near Hazro, where there is.a fairly largo
trade in the manufacture of one particular form of fine tobacco which is sold
for consumption as snuff. In all oiher districts in the province, so far as I am
aware, tobacco is grown by quite small cultivators in a marla or two of his
land or in a corner of his holding. It is not grown es a oommercial proposi'
tion at all, broadly speaking. There is no such trade as my honrcurable frientl
on my right seems to think. The other forms of tobacco, cigars and cigarettea,
are wholly imported. Bidis, I understand, are wholly made in towns. The'
contingenoy that a cultivator might start tobacco farming on a large scale
and oarry his produce tO the nearest town and set up a shop and sell his produce is extremily remote. ff a man has the energy and initiative to do th6t,
he will not be stopped by having to pay a licence fee of Rs. 2 or Bs. 3. If
Rao Bahadur Chaudhri Chhotu Ram is going to set up a tobacco farm on
the outskirts of Rohtak and also open a shop to sell his produpq, the small fee.
of Rs. 2 or Rs. $ is not going to stop hini from doing so. fhereforg .the
proposition of the honouiabld memb'or that this is ai invitlious ilisotimi'
nation betweeu two classes of people engaged in the same occuPationiis
extremely far-fetched. We are not ieolly dftciiminating between tryoolosses
of people engaged in the same occupation. It is ritticulous to say that'thie
proviso makes an invitlious discrimfulation between the two olasseq-of people.
it is nothing but an attempt to do what everybody wants to d.o,'thet is, to'
meke the producer indepenitent of the miildleman,'antl ths,t I think eYery'
botly in this House ought to support. I, therefore, trurt that the Housewill agree with me and reject the proposal to omit the proviso.
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Itr. Prerident : Ihe question islhat tto provido to clause 3 stand
The m,otioTl was carried.

part of tho Bill.

Clnuse 4.

ll[r. President :
Khan Bahadur Shaikh Din Muhammad
Clause 4.

:

I beg to movoThat in sub-cl,Buse (l) of clause 4 for the words'granted bv the Collector witlin his
district or by'the follorving words be substituted'obtainable from tho collector or Irom.'

.

First I may point out that the rvord ' of in the list of amendments rs a
misprint for 'or.'
Next, f submit that the amendment is intended to meet the rvishes of
the Ilouse who represented to the Government that under the existing clause
there is the possibility of a shopkeeper being refused a licence by the collector or by any other person rvhom he authorises. So, instead of the words
'granted by ' the words'obtainable from' have been substituted so that
there may be no difficulty in obtaining tho licence from the collector or from
any other person whom he may authorise.
Mr. President: The question isThot in sub-clause (l ) of clauso 4 for the words 'granted by tho Collector rvithin his
district or by' the following words bo substituted:' obtainable from the Collector or frorn.'

The rnotion u)as aarrieil.

Khari Bahadur Shaikh Din Muham6ad s I beg to move(2) of clause 4, the words 'or the Esciae Oommissioner as thc
Itat in (D) of sub-clause
t
ca,se

may be Le deleted.

This is a, mere consequential amendment.
Themotionw&s carried.

Mr. President: The question
. That clause

.1

as amended stand

is-

part of the Bill.

Tlrc rnoti,on wa,s carried.

Clause 5.

I/[r. President :
LaIa Nihal chand Aggarwal (Eaat and west central torvns, nonlfluhammadans, Urban) (Urdu): Sir, I beg to moveClause 5.

That in sub-clause (l) of clause 5, last line, for the words 'one hundrerl rupoes,' the
following words bc suhstitlrt€d :'ten times the prescribod licelrse fee.'

I think the penalty under this provision is too rnuch as compared
licence-fee which wiII be prescribed. I rvould, therefore, fix the
the
small
with
penalty ai ten timeg the prescribed licence fee.
Sir,

ss it

Rao Bahadur Chaudhri Cthotu Ram: No, the provision is hetter
is.

Il[r.

President

:

Motion movetl-

That in eub-clauso ( l) of elauso 6, last line, for the worde ' one huudred rupees,' the
fotlowing words bo substitut€d

'

:-

ten times the prescribed liecnse fee.'

T.EE PUNJAB TOBAOOO VEND FEES BIIJL.
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The Honourablc Sif llonry Craik (Finance Member) : I think tho
-honourable member has not possibly noticbd the words " fine which moy
,.extend to one hundretl ,opee-s." firat gives the court complete disoretion
;to impose a smaller fine in iuitable o&ses. I would not like to binil the court
down-to inflict a fine which must be limited to ten times the presoribgil
lioence fee, which may in certain cases be very small indeed. I do not see
what objection there ian be to giving the couri the discretion which we find
in the oidirr"y penal seotioos o:f moit l**s. After all for a third or fourth
ofrenoe or in a c-ase where a man is a retail dealer on a large scale, perhaps
running half a dozen shops in some town, I do not think Bs. 100 in such
circumstances would be any too severe punishment for not taking out o
licence. In any case that is only a maximum.
Lala Nihal chand Aggarwal: I beg leave to withdraw the amend.ment.
The arlendnxent was by leaae withilraum.

Il[r. President: The question

is-

That sub-clause (l) of clause 5 staud part of the Bill.

The motiott, was carrteil,.
ll[r. President : Sub-clause (2)

of clause

5.

MuLanl Lal Puri (Punjab Industries) : fhe Ilonourable Fineooo
has stated that the licenoe fee will be a paltry sum of Rs.2orRs.9'
Thc Honoural sif llenry Craik: I diit not ilefinitely state

Il[r.
.Member
that.

,

llilr. Mu[and LaI Puri: It mey be Bs. 5 or Rs' 10.
The Honourable Sir Henry Craik: Probably less than R's' 10'
ll[r. Mukand Lal Puri: llhe penalties which are prescribed. in llre
Act are that fine may extend to Bs. 100, and so the maximum fine l'lrich
cven the worst offender will get cannot exceed Rs. 100. It does not seem.
to be the intention of this llouse oI, as far as I understand, even tfue intention of the Govemment that any person should be deprived of his right
to sell tobacco by reason of not taking out licenee or by even infringing o
small provision of the Act or on conviction. A person who !s carrying on
or wisires to engage in tobacco trade should be allowed to do eo \rithout
taking any one'i permission excopt that ho should p&y a tax by taking e
licenc-e. if you keep this provision, namely, if a person has been convioteil
rightly or wbrnglv, it is also open to the collector to cancel his licenoe, you
wU fe practically giving to the collector the power to_ deterr,Tine whether
a particirlar personihaU or shall not carry on a particular trade. I do not
thinl 11r*6 tle Government ever intended that, for failure to comply with

the provisions of this Act a person should bo deprived of carrying on what
,is normally a good trade. TLerefore, I submit that this sub-clause may be
omitted as tue penalties otherwise existing are enough. Any person who
hae infringed any of the provisions of this Aot or any rules made thereunder
oan be pr6secutetl antl he oan be punished. If you Ev9 tle power of oan"oelletion of the licence to the collector, you praotioally induoe thot man to
:nake an attempt to corrupt the subordinate offioials, whenever he-is prosecut'
.eil; legt he might lose hii [cenoe. If you give th9 power-t-o the colleotor
rto detemine ihether after conviction a pLrson shoulil or shoultl not be olloverl

iilOf8
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o[Mr. Mt]+]nd L'al Puii.l

hii'trad.e,'that is a far greater po\rer than the powers whidh
proposed yesteirday should not be given under the
by the Hotise and the Government, ,If a.
accdptecl
itrct'*rra,*nichwerb
ipbrson iS a?rested ior'air-offenii whichryou'have mado bailable, he,can
.rAive a baii and go arvay. But his convic{ion should not lead to his being,
rio-

"uov-""
"Chaudhri Chhotu Bam

i'ileprived of his ancestral trade. If 'the lioence is cancelled, what is ho to do
stdck ? After all, ihe sale of tobacoo is uot like the sale of opium.
'kiit:Uir
i$o I thin-k the Government neecl n'ot have this unnecessary provision. -

tl,'

:

i

f,hg Honourable Sir Henry Craik (Finance Member) : I do not
attach very great importance !o, this particular clause. But it is, I think,
-fq,ken.if 4y merirory is correct, {rom t&e corresponding clause of one of the'
Excise ACts. I must say it does seem to me a reasonable proposal that
when an1-body is convicted for having committed a breach of the fiscal l6w,
he should have tris licence cancelled. The contingencv v,ill verv rar€lJ
occllr, as far as I can see, because I hope that the conditions of the licenoe
will be as simple as possible, and, it rvill be very rarely that such a contingency will arise. My point is that if a man sells tobacco rvithout a licence,
then this clause would not apply. We discussed in the select committee
the question of a porver to prescribe by rule the quantit;,- of tobaeco which
,dn-{.lieence-holder may lieep. But there is no rule-rna$ng power on this
.'iubjee,t:in th'e Bitrl as it tm emerged from the select comm"itiee. Possibly
,.there',pight be a condition in the licence to the effect, for instance, that no'
licence hotder is to sell tobacco to a child under a certain age, and I think
if a man is caughf, infriuging that condition it is not unreasonable to give the'
colleotor porrrer to suspend his licence or even in extreme cases to*cancel,
rt.
Chaudhri Zafrulla Kh:n : What would be the effect of cancelling;
the ]icence ? Would the rrrin lro debarred for ever ?

3:

'

The Hgnourable Sir Henry Craik

:ifiesh licence.

: IIe

could apply again for

a

l. . . Ch""alrri Zafrulta Khan : If a fresh licence is to be granted as a
cif cooise rvhat woulcl be the practical effect of cancellaiion ?
ffia.tteq
;The-,I-Ionourable
Sir llenry Craik : He l'ill have to pay the fee
,: r

r:

Mr. Mukand Lal Puri : If that is rvhat is intended by this

clause,.

'dhat cencellation rvill only mean payment of the licence fee once again, then
tt dobs'not'matter. But if a man's new application for licence is to be conrBideredron bny other'than fiscal grounds, then of course it makes all the

i'

''

Chaudhri Zafrulla Khan : Suppose a man is suspended for three
'rihonths and-another'man's licence is cancelled.' The latter can immediatdly
f9r.re1l|,!l '$9 gancellation is. a light,er punishment than *otpeosiot .
$fntV
, ' , ,Tho,,IXororirrriblC,Sir Henry

Craik'l I think it is better to leave,the
.d,rsorotiqn;totheeolloptor. ,,,
, r.,

'i,t. l

'',
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The Honourable Sir llenry Craik : As far as l,a,m &iya{61-similsf !
provisibns in other Acts dealing with excise subjects havB :worketl'quit-e
.iatiefactorily end I think the Ilouse might rely on the colleEtsr to'Worh
.. 1 ' '
,,1:.' ,ll
with discretion.
point"!',:,
the
iulos
be
on
there
chaudhri Zafrulla Khan : cotrld
effect that
l[r. Mukand Lat Purl: If ,there, could bo a ruls,to,!.hopa.yment
of
oonoellation *oold ooly m.ut, taking out a fresh Iicence aptl
omission.
its
upon
insist
I
not
rlo
antt
aqother licence fee then it is all right,
' The Honourabh Sir Henry Craik : ' I will seeltt at there is a rule.

this

clause

'r

Mr. President: The question isThatsub-claur. (;) o;."Y;l*r,i;I;'"f'tlre Bill. " :'-' :'

'
Mr. Preeident: Clause 6.
IGan Bahadur Shaikh Din Muhammad:.

.
.

That -in line I of clause 6 after the'word "

person

lowing words be added:
.,whodoesnotboldatlealer'slicenso."

"

This is a consequential amendment.
The motiun was aarr'i,eil.

Khan Bahadur Shaikh Din Muhamnad
Ihat in clause

6, lines 3 and 4, tho words

i

I mov,e,-'"

., ,
'1. t ;.:rr i.
ri '
''

a

Ttw rntionwas

carneil.

Ililr. President: The question is-

'

That clouse 7 Btend pert of the
'

Rill.

,

lJ
1

' ' :' ' '';: :t " tt
i

:

3 I move+- :

'

'

licensc it b6 omlttedl,:

Ihipisalsoaconsequentialarriendmerrt.,i,..,o.,
..
Thot clsuso 6 as omendod stontl pa* bf the

,:

and beiore.the rrord f iig :i -tho $U:,

" for being without

1
'Iltn molian was camieil.
l[r. President : The question is-

. -";.

t .:

't

"

'
i

Bill.

I

,:
:

''j ' r't
:

The molinn was camied-

Rao Bahadut Chaudhri Chholu Ram (South-Easb''Bohtak'' nonr
fr,"ta,tl : Sir, f beg to move'!l
. For provieo (o) to s*b.cla'.so,(2) of clause,S, the iollowing bo substitute,l: .
that thero is not sufficient evidence or'
If on investigation euoh officer is of opiilon
tlo j""tity the reporting-of the case to a mogis:
**or"til pno""a of suspicion
#;ffiflJ;ii; ;;,.ie p.;;id;;]' te aisthsrs# with. a wolqrqc' *c!

'

U"fr"*-"ar",

nm".,

ilnl"i

order whicl.r
by thq "lif

f"ff
l,ro

oi the cdse b his ofrc'ial superior and bri guitletl
""poit
receive on such roport'
shall

fhe sub-olause as it now stantts seems to coutemplate that ihe ofrsnd'
.ine Derson has been already arrested and is in custody and that he may
a il"gi't"at". Then again furiher 91*e have the
,.
*orar shall ""t.*r" ni* U'ir executing a boitl with or without sdreties,
*o afpear if anil when so requirdtl before a magistrate"' '

;T'"Iil; i;;;d;;

*

,
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This again implies that the

person suspocted is already under arrest.
But thie arrest would seem to conflict with the provisions of the uerv clause
already edded on my motion. I therefore move this alrendment
Iilr. President: Motion movedFor provho (o) to sub-clauso (2) of clause 8, tho following be substit'.rted :
I{ on investigation sueh ofrcer is o{ opi.ion tLat there is not sufficierrt evidence or

,

reasoriable ground of suspicion to

justifythe reporting of tle

case to a magis--

trate, or that, tne accused person ma,y be discharged with a rvarn-inC, sYcB
officer ehell make a full rgpoit of the case to his ollicial superior and be guided
by the order which be shall receive on such report.

The Honourable Sir IIenry Craik : I have no objection in principlo
to this amendm€nt. But really I do not think on consideration that it is
nec€ssory. The honourable member's amendment contemplates the case
of an acoused person who is not under arrest ancl suggests that in such a
cage when it is-found out that there is not sufficient, evidence or reasonable
.$ound of suspioion, the excise officer shall merely report the case to his
iuperior ofrcei. The proviso as it has emerged from the select committee,
I t-hink, is rather widei than the present amend.ment and contemplates both
that Csse and tho alternative case where a person accused is under arrest.
If the honourable member does not mind, it is better to leave the original
olouse as

it

is.

Rao Bahadur caaudhri chhotu

Ram: I

beg leave

to withdraw

my amendment.
shaikh Muhammad sadiq s I want to speak on the amendment.
l[r. President: But the honourablo member wishes to withdraw
ft.
shaikh Muhammad sadiq: I oppose leave being granted. He should
not be given permission to withdraw the amendment.
lilr. Prerident : The question isFor.proviso (a) to sub-clauee (2) of clause 8 the following tre substituted:._'
that there is not sufficient evidence or
ff on inveetigation guch ofrcer is of opinion
reason"able ground of euspiciou to juntify the rcporting of the ease to a magis'
ttotE, or tf,i't tn" u"c*"d penoir maj' be discb-arged with-a warning' auch
ol6cer shall make a lull repori of tlre caso to his official superior and be guided
b.v the order which he sholl receive ou sueh report'

The motion uas lnst.

i"

chaudhri Zafrulta- Khan : There is e verbal a,mendment to bo made'
I move-

fi* r oii"""i* irl.

1ine 5 of proviso (a) to eub-clruse (2) ol clause 8 the word ' person'
after the word 'accuscrl'.

Ihat in

be

addoalt

I think this was intendeil to be put in thero antl tho omission is only a
misprint.
' The Honourabh Sir Henry CraiL: I have no objeotion'
The molinn uas carriail.

.

Mr. Presideat:

Question

That eub-cl&use (l) oI clause
The motion was camied.

is-

8 stond

port of tLe Bill'

.
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The question
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is-

That sub-clouse (2) of clause 8 starrd part of thc Rill.

The motion was carrieil.

Mr.

President

:

The question

is-

That proviso (a) to sub-clouse (2) of clarue 8,

oa amentlot.l, -qiartd

part of the Bilt.

The motion was carrieil.

Itr.

President:

The question is-_

That proviso (b) to sub-clause (2) of clause 8 stand part of the Bill.

The motion u)as canieil.
Clause 9.

Mr. President:

0lause 9.

m,ooe his anxend,ment.L)
honourable member's attention to'
May
I
invite
the
lllr. President:
new clanse No. 1 which was moved and adopted by the Eouse yesterday ?
Mautvi Mazhar Ali Azhar 3 If a porson is unable to furnish beilMr. President: The honourable member should have moved this as'
an amendment to the other amendment. The question isThot clause I etond pa,rt oI the Bill.
(Matu,lnd,

Maalmr Al;i, Azhar rising to

The mot'im, was aarrind,.

Clawse 10.
1\[r. Preoident: fhe question is-

ltat

clause

l0 stand part of the Bill.

'

The moti,on was carripil,.

.

ilIr. Preaident:

Clause 11.
Clause 11.

Rao Bahadur Chaudhri Chhotu Ram: I movoThat in line 3 of clatuo 1l (a), the word " or " be inserted after the word " permitted."

Tlwmoti,an was aafided.

Khan Bahadur Shaikh Din Muhammad:
That in sub-cliauso

(D)

I move-

of clause 11, the words " and registers

"

be omitte.d.

This amondment is also proposed to meet the wishes of tho llouse. Further we have deletetl tho power sf 6a,king rules in connection with tho keeprng of registers and it is therefore considered necessary to delete these'

words from this sub-olause.

lllr. President:

fhe question is-

That in eub-olsuse (6) of clauso 11, tJre words " and registers

"

bo omitted.

The rnottm, was aorripd.
lAt the end of clouse 9, tho following sub-clause bs added:Every wa,r:rant of arrest isgued uudor this Act ehall be baiLable and every

.

persoa

forthwith be told that he can be releosed oo
furnishing bail and should tre given proper facilities for enabling him to
furnish bail; but if ho ie unable to furnieh bail he should be roleased on
executing a poraonal bond to appear rvhon and where roquired.

anegt€d without warrant shall
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fhe question is-

as amended stand part of the

Bill,

Thn motion was camied.
Clause 72.
lUh'. President

:

Clause 12.

Khan Bahadur Shaikh Din Muhammad
That in sub-clouse

(D)

: I move-

of clause 12 the figuro ' 7 ' be deleted,

This figure has become unnecessary in view of the amendments whioh
were m&de by the select committee.
The motion was carrieil.

Khan Bahadur Shaikh Din Muhammad:

I

Thot in (c) of sub-clause (2) of clause 12 a,{ter the word
'officers' tho word 'its' bo added.

move'by'

anrl before the word

'-; This is a mere verbal amendment
:Th.e
nlotinn was carrieil.

kt"o

Bahadur Shaikh Din Muhamiad

: r move-

That in eub-clause (3) of clause 12, lines I ancl 2, the rvorde " or the Excise Commissioner
as the case may be " be deleted.

The rnotion

w

as ao'rrieil.

Rao Bahadur Chaudhri Chhotu

Ram: I move-

That sub-clause (3) (d) of clause 12 be omitted,

The reason why I urge that this partiouler sub-cleuse should be deleteil
is that a number of small shop-keepers or hawkers probably will be illiterato.
"They
may not be able to maintain any acconnts or keep any registers. An.other objection which seems to me to be very valitl is that this particular
sub-clause does not arise from any of the preoeding provisions of the Bill.
'Therefore I move that the sub-clause may be deleted.

Mr. Presiilent: Motion movedThat sub-clause (3) (d) of clause 12 be omitted.

Shaikh Muhammad Sadiq (Amritsar oity, Muhamrnadan, Urban) :
This sub-clause oreates a gteat hardship on the small shopkeepers. If a
ma:l is selling cigars, on a small scale, he should show how many he has
sold, the price realised, and he should maintain a register and make entries
of sales. It will be a tyranny to impose this obligation on small hawkers.
A iobacco dealer for instance sells 2 seers at one time and I ask. is he to write
down every ahhi,ttack, eyery ounce that he has sold ? Everybody knows that
the weight of tobacco diminishes under heat and increases in the.rainy
season. If a person shows that he has so much of tobacoo and if in the
summer it gets less in weight, he might be hauled up and asked to explain
how it happened. It might be presumed that he had solal more and made a
'wrong entry in the registers. f earnestly request that such persons be not
ob'liged to koep these accounts and. registers. fhe object of the Bill is to
get revenue and statistical information, not to go through accounts. I
therefore support the amendment.
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The Honourable Sir Henry Craik (Finance Member) : f am afraid
canlg,t accept this amendmenl. r wouid call attention ,f,o;the faot that
the Bill gives the rule-making authority complete discrotiqn to decide '6y
what lidence-hotders accounts* shall be- maiqtlinecl and br,' rvhat licen#
holders returns shatl be submitted. es ,r exo[ai"ua ,"u; ;i
"*:;'bj.di;;
plssjng this Bill was to obtair-r information aq rgg*rds the volume
a",i
'of tbe tobacco
trade in this province. And i{ order to do that' we""i""i
toust
b.g j" a^position to examino aetrounts and to get documentary prt,;tlr p"rsible of what the volume of the trade is. But r rvill give ih.'hoooooibl"
member a,n undertaking, which he is quite at.'liberty to quote.agairist me;
'that the rules will not prescribe that hawkeis need keep hnv
aceotunt. The
'
rules will probabl.yJ_think only. piescribe'that aicounts must be kept by
wholesale dealers. That is not a hardship because; as a,matter of fact, t t"tt
it practically_ all wholesale dealers of any size.do ia ppactice _keep accounts. I
,knory that.the
of the trmperialifo.baero Compan;, tfirough.rirhom a
?ggrrts,
,great number of cigarettees are disbribrlted nec.essa.ity keep foitheir.own
p-rotection careful accounts beeause thbir commission depends .largel;v on
tbeir sales. And r cannot see any hardship in requiring wholesale dealers
"an
tb' keep accounts. As-regarcrs rit"il'Jilfi r"i"lT'-iir".
absolutely
-require
sweeping undertaking that we shall never
aecoritr. But certainly
' the present intention is that the smalei rhops should got be. required tL
lrgep any--accounts at al-l and the power given by the Act ot'irispetting
aceounts will merel.y mean inspecting iuch ri,ccourlts as there happen t^o be. ,' Antt
as r have said in reg-ard to hawkers there-is-no intention oilresc.iuing anj
aceounts at all. r hope that in view'of this explanation ihe honorr-rabie
member will not press his amendment
r_

i

(Rawalpiudi division and Lahore division, North, non-- ,M". Labh slnsh'lf,uhammadan,
Rural) : r beg to-suppbrt the amoirdment that has,bebn
moved. The honourable the r-,eader 6f the.House has bebn pleased to,ray
tlat when rules are Jramed they would be made to apply oot'y to wholesa6
dealers. So far as r am awa*e, we havo no defiirition oi wndtesale dealers.
rt,
loul$ be "eally difficult to define Bo far as tobacco is concerned; who is a
wholesale and who a retail dealer. -Drjes & man who sells say 2d maunds
' a month or80 maunds come under the desoription of a retail dealer ?i Ap;;
from this difficulty the other practical qoesiio, is how to meet the sec;ntl
Totnt pl*."d namely supposing a wholesale merchant is ilriterate, would you
:.ompel |ig to_ keep an accountant ? That would be impracticable. i.nd
, then,-thirdly the principal point whieh was'raised when tiis Bill was intro.
' duced and even now is that one of the obje'cts of this measure is to gather
' st'atistical information. on whai points doyou want statistical informition ?.
, can you have data more accur&te than thole provided in the.revenue girdawaris ?- The quality and quantity of tobacco ean bo calculated and it can
be
seen which part of the provinee produces the same. But is it
-easily
difficult, it may be asked, to estimatie how miich of the stuff is consumed in
the
and how much of it goes to the mlnicipalities ? with regartl
-vill-ages
to
the.
lu!t-.J,trowever,
all aceouits o{ the qudntity that passes into"tue
'municipal-limits
can be had from the muui'cipal oh.... fhere is always
a terminal.tax or. ootroi iTposed on to acco Lnd everv municipality #li
give
.
rll,.tte quantity. whio-r. is ariruary imported intb its arei. f ,"ry
,rllneotfullf submit that tho pl.ovision 13tati"rt to tfre \eeping of accor''t'sD
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iMr. I-,abh Sing:',]
is vexatious in1h6 extreme pnd obvionsly unnecess&rXgrd is not calculated
to servo the purpose which it is intended to serve. That purpose is ve-ry
well otherwise served and all information regarding the quantity annually
importett into municipalities can be gathered from.their terminal tax depaitments. It is an. extremely unnecessary hardship to ask 899pt" to -kePp
.iccounts, more especially'when yotl ale unahle to give any definition of rvholesale or retail vendor.
Mr. Owen Roberts (Non-offioial; nominated) : I think I can help- my
t o"o"rnbtr friend to a definition of a wholesale dealer' He may be defined
as a dealer who normally supplies goods to traders as distinct from one rvho
sells by retail to individuals.
I ontirely sympathise with the honourable rnernber in the matter of the
,scrutiny of aacoonls. I had hope_{ that one clear object of this Bill was
to mak"e this tax an even tax, on all persons without respect to !h9 quantity
of the business done. If that principle is to be departed from, I think Government will be courting trouble bv exdrnining accounts and will raise many
difflcult problems'
rnust. pross
Rao Bahadur Chauilhri Cihut,. Ram: I am afraitl I
that in disIt
is
true
this.
is
reasor
my
and
this amendment to a division
which
was rather
an
attitude
I
aitopted
informally
amerdment
this
-iVnnr
to
the
Honour""..i"n
an
&ssuta,nce
actually
not
I
diil
ftive
#ffi;il;t"
fiooooe Member that I woultl withdrarv it, I said-that.if ii \YerB con'
"Uie t" ;holesale dealers the misohjef would be greatly mitimised.- This
[ft
leit him to believe that I was luko-warm about this amendment.
-"" n"".
*uar it plain to tho Honouiable Finance Member that it ^any'
h-i
b; I
in the [tu*r" anil saial thut this &mendmont did not arise from
;;;;;;,
.*"""ot'inr irovisions of the BiIl it would be very diffiault.to tlefenil the pori'
man,v linguistic blemishes
ffi;;i Govirnment. It is true*hat, thero hove been
blemishe': he're alsc.
linguistie
a,re
some
{.here
legislation.
of
pi"r.r
il;th";
have everv pieoe.of-legislation
i"*"p* it *"y ttot be entirely feasible toalso
suffers from this defeot. So,
ldi;-fiy pertect. The presentiegidatio',',
there is no reason t'hy
House
in
the
pointerl
out
;i;il ;";h defects ard
of those defects' An'
the
remoyal
to
agree
readily
not
should
C""."i"*"^t
1lonourotl.io"ry *rious thing to which-I.rvish to draw tho attention of the ess.ential
not
really
is
it
stands
as
this'clause
nii. fi"J"oe Momber'is that
all, !|o oljgc] unilerly]pg tlLig. pill
il h; ,rri.rt urraorlying this Bitl. Atter
seller of tobacco. The adtlition
every
on
fee
of
amount
i";i;certain
;*"69
* otaos* that evory potty shopheeper oieven r wholesale dealer should'be
"t
to mainiain registers or keop a,ocounts i* not essential to
*
".oessity
""a*
;h;t;bi;i at at[. Therefore I hope that the Honourable Member in charge
of the tiitl would agreo to this arnendment'
very great-im'
The Honourable sir Henry Craik : I rlo not attaoh
portance to this olause. If it is the general wish of
'1r' *'
ihe Eouse to ilrop this clause, I am prepared to
just
accept it. The honourable member opposite (Mr. Owen Robetts) has
is
not
al'
a
retailer
and
a
wholeealer
between
tlistinction
the
that
iotJ'-u
cases a, man is
*"". o"it, as simple as I had eupposed and that in some
U"if, J*n"lesaler^and. retailer. ifossibly that might give rise to trouble.
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9tf it is the_general wish of the Ifouse
'have no objection.

ilfir. President : The qtestion
that

that this elause shpulil be dropped l-

is-

sub.clauss (B) (d) of cLouee 12 bc omitte<t.

The motion was

lllr.

' 'i':;' I

10s6'

oarried,.

President 3 The question

is-

Ahat sub-clarrse (l) of clouee 12 stand pa,rt of the Bill.

The motion

ias

carried.

ll[r. Presidcct :
.

.

The question

is-

That sub-clause (2) of clruse 12 atand port of the

ThB

moti,on

was

i.
,i i.)

Bill.

can,ind.

That eub-clause (3) (a), (6) and (c) stand part of the Bill.

The motion was carried,.

Ma*lvi Mazhar

I

(East and.west central rowns, Muham$i: $z$1
Sir, I beg'to move-

rmsd&n, Urban) (Urdu)

That in clauso 12 (4), botween tho words . previous , and . publicotion ,
ldd thB follow_
ing:.. discussion in the local legielaturo
and ,,

a

As is evident this amendment hag been moved with
viow to soc,r.ipg
,anlopportunity for the council to discuss the rules that may bo *aae
undE
this Bill and to suggest. necessary..ohanges- in themlofore "r""r,
lorceiL r do not want to say
3nything.ald in foot r have noini"g moro .t0
*-y_
regard
I"th
-to this amendment and r am sure that trr. ci""r"*oni
will have no objection to accepting it.
ll[r. Precidot: Motion moved

,oi"r-ail;

is-

That in clruee 12 (4), betwoon
ygrtrs . previour-,.and . publicotion' add the following-'diacusaion io the lhe
local legirlaturo and.'

The Honourabtg si1 l&o"y craik (Finance Menrbor) : r recognise
the principle underlying- the_honourable member's amend;Lnt. But "r
ds
not lihe the wordilg.of^it.
am prepared to accept-an-amendmeut sayiag
.r
that the rules shall, before the-y corne into force, u1 taio o" inu toble for
a
reasonable time and thenit will be opon_to an5, menber to move tnat
ifrey
sould be disoussed or taken into consideration. But r ao
think it l"s
nece'sary_ to slx that they.should be previously rliscussod i""ot
th;C;;;il,
beoause then the council might refuse to discuss them anJ tii"
,ot". would
.nsyer come into force. r do nst think there is. any u-odel, any exannple
in
-ot
,our rec€nt legislation at any
of any provisiou
tnrt [ira". nut'it the
-rate-,
honourable member would iike the olausd to 166d-.. eI suo[iul".;ffii-b;
snljeot to the condition of previous publication in the aareiis and snarr
[e
lrrd on the table of the Irouei " r shall be quite willing to *"rrpi tuot.
ll[r. Preaident: As Mr. Mukand r-rel puri's amenrlment is rnore
somprohensive than that which stands in the n*me of uai"i ltrrrr*
eri
Arhar, I propose to put it fimt.
'' €haudhri zafrulla Khan : rt is a new olause and cannot be. t1$ep:
;up at this stage.
a2
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.' Mr. Prepident : f cannot ollow a nerv clause to ].re moved at this stage
but if the honourable member iB able to give his amendment the shape of g
:
verbal amendment, I will allow it.
Il[r. Mukand Lal Puri (Purjab Tndustries) : Sir,.I beg to moveThat at tbe end ol sub-clause (4) of clauee 12 the following u'ords lrc aclde{: 'and
approval of the Legislative Council.'

ll[r. President: Motion
That at the end ol

movecl

,sub-clause (4)

is--

of clause 12 the foltowing words be added:'ond

approval of the Legislative Council.'

The Honourahle Sir' Ilcnry Crail (X'inance Member) : I do not
think the condition of tho sa,nction of the Legislative Council is uecessary
or is in accordance with the usual practice. In fact--I speak subject to
corrsction-I tlo not thilrk any Act has uontained a provision to that effect.
Some Acts have contained, I think, provisions to the elTect that the rules
should be laiil on the table and shall be open to discussion and as I have seid
I aur willing to do that, but to give a rule-mal-iing power antl then to say
that the rules shall be subject to thc' sanction of the legislature seems to be a
rather topsy-turvey proceecling. You give trvo authorities, the Government &nd the Financial Commis-oioners, power to rnake rules. Then you
presoribe that those rules shallbe suhject to'the sanction cf the legislature.
That is a procedure of a somewhat anomalous nature and Iikely to cause
delay. Because for one thing there is often au interval of many months

botween two sessions of the Iregislative Council, and for another thing if the
rulos are at all long and complicatecl, it rvill be a matter of considerable delay,
in getting the sanotion of the Council. And if the rules are amendod by thu
Counoil i1 tloes not fullow that the rule-mahing authority rvill necessarilSr
riooept the emendments rnade by tho Council What I suggest is that we,
should follow what was done in the aase of tho Exocutive Ofrcers Act wherc
it was provided that in addition to observing the procedure laid down ia
Beotion 21 of the General Clauses Aot, the local Government shall puhlish
by notifioation s draft of the proposed rules for the information of persone
likely to be affectod the.rehy, at least, tbirty days hefore a meeting of tho

Punjab Legislative Council. The Local Government shall defer eonsidera.
tion of sueii ruleg until after the meeting of the Punjab Lregislative Council
next folk-,wing the publication of the tlraft, in order to give any memher ol
the Council an opportunity to introduce a motion for digcussing the tlraft.
Mr. President: The first point to consider is whether tho motion ir
proper form or not &nd also whether it is in order or not. The question
its
in
whettier il should be adopted or not is for the House to'decide.
The Honourable Sir llenry Crailr: Is the honourablo moYer of th6'
motion prepared to aooept the alternative amendment on the lines of sectio['
i
ll.of the Punjab Municipal Executive Officer Aot ?
If
motion
matter.
the
is
a
different
is
to
bo
, Mr. Preeident: That
consideied on merits, then the honourable membor may certainly put for-!

ward that suggestion.
lVlr. Muland Ld Puri : If there is agreement on all siales of ths''
Ilouso that the motion in a particul*r form should be adopted, you wilt

certoinly be ploaseil to give your permission to incorporate that provision in,
the Aot;
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Il[r. Prcsident: Does not the honourable member wish to pTeqg
it has been moved ?
No.
l}Ir.
Muland
Lal
Puri:
,
i The Honourabh Sir llonry Crailr: Shall I move it in the tevigcd
fom ?
ll[f. kesident : Does the l{ouse agree to the Honourable'Leader ot
rthe House moving the amendment in the altered forrn ? (Theru w6 ntt

,

hhb motiorr in ihe form in which

"iliuent).
The Honourable Sir Henry Craik:
.of clause 18 the following be suhstituteC :-

I

movc

thot for

sub-olause d

(4) Before making any rules under the provisions of this section, the Local Govemmont
shall, in ad.tition to observing ihe procedure laid down il soction 2l of the
Punjab Goneral Clarrses Aet, 1898, tubliBh by notification c dtaft _of the-prol
poseh rules for the information of p6rsons likLly to be afiecteil thereby, at_least
lhirty days before u meeting oI tiro Punjab fugislativo Counoil. Thc Locel

.
.

Clovernmint, in order to give-membem of the Council an opportunity for-moving
o motion for discussing tLo draft, ehall defer ffnal publication ol the rules until
after tho expiry of th-e date fixed for consideration of a motion for euoh dlr'
cussion, p"oiidla that notice of guch motion has beon given beforo the fint
meetinf df the Council holil after the expir-v of thirby tloyifrom the publicatiou
of the draft.

It[r. President:

'

The.question

is-

That lecve be gtonted to move the proposed motion.

The motion was co,ffieil.

The Honourable Sir Henry Craik
'That the

: I

inove-

proposed motion be considered.

The rnot'i,on was carri,ed,.

The Honourabte Sir Henry Craik

:

r move-

That the propoeod motion be edopted.

'

The notion ua$ cdffi,ed

Mr. President: Under the provisions of Artiolo 94 of the Businqis
I appoint a committee consisting of the Elonourable Momber in
,Charge of the Bill and the Deputy President of the Council to examinc
Manual

.and report what amendment,s of a formal aaod consequential character should
bo made in the Bill as a matter of cirafting. The question to be eoDsidered

by the Ilouse is : when the comruittee should submit its report.
'Three items of Government business have to be ilisposotl of before
'fhe .Council is atljournerl si,ne d,te, first, the introduotiol and motion
for circulation of the Bill relating to inrlebtedness ; second@, conliders'
tion of the proposed rules under the Punjah Municipal Executive Offioer
Aot ; anrl third,ly the discussion of the Franchise Committee's Beport.
t!f-r.
- Diwao Bahadur Raia Narenrlra Nath: With regard to the last
;item ori the agenda, uiz. discussion of the Franohise Oommittee Beport, it is
,the wish of tlie me:rbers of my party that discussibn should be postponed
,to'dome other day or to some iu-ture sesgion. fhe report hes been in tleit
:tyds oaly lor tyO 11 lhree'.days past enil dui_i]8 these two or th-Ie. d*I:
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$by have b-een engaged witti other matters connected with the work of the
council. Therefore, they have not beerr abre to go carefully throogr, i['e
r9no1t. It is, therefore, their wish that the consideration anl discusiion of
ibe Franchise committee Report should take prace on some other date in
some other session.
, l[L Prcsident: Is it the pleasurd of the House that the discussion
o-f lhe X'ranohise Committee Beport be postponed ?
Dr. (Mrs) M. c. shave : I want to press the immediate consideration
,t

9f the report.
Rao Bahadur Chaudhri Chhotu Ram : So far as my party is conceroerned the report may be taken up next, session
. VL, P.tesident : Barring the honr-rurable larly member, Dr. Shave,
the whole house is unamirnou-q, that tliscussion of the Franchise Committee
,!.pq{ be postponed. Then onlv tu.o items are left, uiz. the Bill relating to
rrrdebtedness and rules .nder ihe Executive
- Officer Act. I think the
Indebtedness BiU will not take long.
The Honourable Sir Henry Craik: If the House will show a
similar self restraint I rvill underta[e to finish the cireulation motion in five
minutes. r think r carr undertake also to presept the drafting committee,s
report to-day at about a quarter to six.
l[r. President : I Lave no objection. But the honourab]e member
rlray require time for the report of the Draft committee. so we marr consider it on the 22nd or the 28rd lIarch.
The Honourable Sir lleirry Craik : I rvoulcl prefer the 22nd.
ll[r. President : We rnight take up the discussion of rules under the
Executive O1ficer Act after disposing of the Irrdebteclness Rill.
The Honourable Sir ll"ory Craik: f am in your hands.
l[r. President : The rlrafting committee on the Tobacco Vend Fees Bill
will s]lbmit its report on the 22nd Maroh. r request the Member in Charge of
the Bill to hand over the report, as soon as it-is read.v, to the secretaiy of
the Council so that he may get it printed antl circulated to honourable m-em'bers of the Couneil in time.
The Honourable Sir Henry Craik: I shall certainly clo so.

TII]1 PUNJAB RELIEF OF INDEBTEDNESS BII-,I,.
The Honourabb Sir Henry Crail (Finanee Member): Sir,

trrtroduce thr: pun5t5 Relief of Indebtedness Bill.

fhe Honourable Sir llenry Craik: I

beg to

I

move-

That the.Punjab Relief of Indebtednesg Bill be circulated for the purpose ofelicitiqg
opinion thereon.

I do not propose at this late stage of the sossion and the late stage ol
the afternoon when probably honourable members will be craving foi tea
and possibly also for toba,r,co to dela,r, the Hoase long with this BilI. Therq
vill be ample opprrrtunities of discussing this verl important rreasure at o
lAter stage. A t preseut I only move that-it be circulatei for eliciting opiuion. -
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As regards tho'measure and,tho resEons wliOhhevo td.,op to it I qlSed
sa;* only u'f.* worcls, becauso they aqq vell known to all members of the
Hoose. , I think mos[ of us will auccpi.{ho position that the time bos nor
come when the legislature muet tt"p i". .119 position as- regards. rurd
sredit in this province is practioally such that debts gannot- be:epard' q
aotual practice there is soilething- i6ry like a moretorium. Creditors oannot
recover'and debtors cannot pay. 'It'i-s, ir thes6 Ciroumst&noes, neOessory to
seek a legi.slative remedy of rd^e kintt. It hss now becomo the task of the
ieg.i*Irdr% to face this problem of rural indebtedness entl to try to devise a
rnt.,ly. The remetly iroposed in the Ri11 is of various kinds anil I neeal
noi dilate on them, "esiecially as the statement of objeots- and reasons i*
fairly full and the gitt hr* bedn beforo the public for some 10 or- 12 {ays an{
pr.obably all members have read it. I only wish to say this that I do not
'*l*i-,
in fact I am very far from olaiming at the moment, ^that the BilL
is perfect or complete i* uu.r, that this iJ anything like its.final foim. I
haie no cloubt that it, will be very substantial\' changecl duling its pasrage
through this House. But I am certaio that I wiil at any rate find on all sides
of the House a readiness to help to shape it, into the best practieal form
calculated to meet the difficulties oI the moment and that I feel sure that all
*e-L"r, will be actuated by the feelings which hdve actuated the Govern'
ment antl which are contained in the-statement of objects and reasons,"
that is, to find the best possible solution of the problem -and to avoid
doing anything which will seriously impair or completely ilestroy tho sys'
tem 6f rurat cr"eait. I hope the Ilduse iniI ugrue to ttris motion for ciroulation.

,

chaudhri zafrulls l(han : can the Honourable Iroader of

the
with regardto thie meesure
in order to enable us to jucige whetlier this motion for circulation is the
intend to,
IEoper motion at the p"eserit rioment ? Does the Government
?
be
elioited
fix any date by which opinions should

-Elouse inform ug as to the subsequent programme

Itr. Presidcnt:

of the

Nothing can bo dono further bofore

the next sitting"

Council.

Caaudhri Zafrutls

Khan:

Can the llonourable Leader of the'

Souso tell ue when the noxt session of the Copncil will be called

?

Sir llenry Craik : T[e calling of a session does uot
TLe Honourable
;;. i-a;;fro*e"e, "onvey to Eis Excolleney the Governor the'
wishes of tho Ilouse. Ee wili ccrtainly be glad to meet the. wighee of the
House in that matter. We olrselver recogroise the groat iurportence of
this legislation and we also recognise that the sgpner it is- passed the better.
I dareiay it rvill be possible to ariaqge for a session ot'auy time rluring summer
that may be convenient to honourable members.

rest with

illr. President

:, The question

is-

That tho Punjab Il,elief of Indebteduess,Bill bg circulbted for the purpose of elioiting
opinionthe,reon.
l
:.i ,
,

'
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NULES UNDEB TEE PUNJAB MUNICIPAIJ (EXECUTIVE OI'FICEB)
AOT.

;, ilIr. Owen Robcrti

drbtion

ir

(Non-offioial noriinatetl) :
neoessary in rqgard to the subjoot before'the

f understand that no
rlouse. r

fore, straightoway proeeed to 'deal wiin' my dubject.
; .'The newn.ss of the subject
"
leads. me to ihink that
:.

rlown for myself some

$ght

r

shall there-

should

try to lay

d"fi;il" ri""* on-*niru-t["-ai*"rrirJot the rules

reasonably proceed to the advantage of the Trouse, and

in this

I feel that w6 gqght to tr.v and arrive at some general understanding

respect to the obligation,

if

sense

with

anv, that Governmenl incurs when it clecidos to
make rules; and if rve corne to the conclusion that an obligation has been
inourred what the naturo of that dbfigation is. I shall, there"fore, endeavour
to confine myself to these points. r must resort to illustrations to achieve
this result, and will proceed to take notice of the first of the rules. The rule
"as framed is to all inients an.l purposes perfectly harmless. It says

-.

The Executive Ofrcer is tho principal Tlxocutive Officer of the Dlunicipal Cmmittee
and all oth--r serr&nts of the Committeg are subordinate to him.
.

rn ocher words, the executive officer is merely one of .a number of perrons
rrho are in the service of the eommittee, and that as he is the most senior ot
thom all the remaining of the servants aro subordinate to him. This is not,
o.n t\ faee of it, an unrelsonable claim. But it is my unfortunate position
that r have to pornt out that there &re no servants of tne committee and,
therefore, the word " other " qhic.h occurs in the rules and to .which it owes
mueh cf its meaning, has no value rvhatever. To substantiate this statement r must refer, with your permissiou. sir, to two executive orders passed
by t-he Ministry, two letterg rvritten by the Ministry purporting to interprot
sections of the Municipal Executive offieer's Act. fhe-first oi these letters
r tnderstand arose out of an aurlit objection. The audit officer raised an
objeotion to the appointment by the Municipal Executive officer of Irahore
of a man whose scale of salary commenced from Rs. 45, and rising by annual
increment of Rs. 4, reached a maximum of Rs. 8E
- _ .\4! this stage Mr. Pruiilent lelt the chair uwl it ruas occupied, bq Sardar
Soh,ib Sarilar Ujjal Singh of the .Panel, of Chairrnen).
ft is contended by the audit officen that this required the sanction of
the general committee. The objoction appears to have been eonsidered by
the eommittee and upheld by it, but it wal overruled in a letter of the Deputy
Commissioner, dated the lst February. I am quoting from the supplementary
ggSn{a for-an ordinary meeting of tire Lahor6 I[unitipal Co--itteu he rl on
M.onday, the 19ih Fe.bruary 1034. Tbe letter reads-as follows:.-

.
.

_

Undorsemonl, No._1Y-l-22?-1316 dated the tst f,'ebruary 1g34, from the Deputy Commirssioner, Lohore, forwarding for future guidance of fhe Committoo oopy of
. paiegraph 2 gf lhe Arnjab Government le-tter No.' 2587-L. S. G. (Commiliee),
dated the 24th Jauua.ry l9i!1 (copied bolow).
Subject.-fhoposed amendmeut of rcction 4 (D) (l) of the Punjab Municipal (Ereou-

ivcOftoer)
Aot,1931.-

I will read only a portion of this letter.
The figu:es given in clause (f) of-aub-section (6) of section 4 of the Punj&b Muricipal
(Executive Officpr) Aot, 1091, refor to tle minimum ard not to ihe maximrim
oq tbo timo
Spdc pay, and co-nsequently appointments to post of which the pay-natte
of oppointment does not erc*il Re. 46 per.-menserm should &
b_v the
nreeutivo Oficor.

nurJEs uNDDn, TrrE PUNJAB MUNrCrparJ (rXnOurrvr

orrrcrn) .lcr. 10?l

Ehe second illustration to which f must draw the attention of the lfousir will.
be found in the same agenda paper an<l it relates to the power,s of iliscibline ''
whioh the executive oftcer
ovsl punicipal em'ployees. It o[eum
"*ercirer
-iu item 5 of the agenda paper,
antl I will reod just it e Urt prtagraph of it :.

Section 39 of the Punjob Municipcl Act, lgll, os amended by aection 18 of tho Punjrb
Municipal (Amendment) Act, 1933. onpowere a Municipel Conmitt€e to remove,
dismisa, suapend or otherwige punish iny ofrcera or drvsnts. appointed by it.

'
,

Seotion 4 of the Punjab Municipal (Eieoutive Ofrcer) Act, 103I, read with
Schedule l, vests the;hole of thls power in the Execuiive Offieer. except tho
power of removal or diemissal of any ofrcers or s€rvanta with e solaty of ovc
R-q. 46 per meru,om, thus leeving tLe power of suspending and puniehing all
offcers and servants appointed b, the eommittee wilh tl,olxecttise Ofrcdr.

Now, Sir, these two illustrations taken from one and ths same agends
plper ol a municipal comrnitteo go to show that th6 power of appointrnent
of municipal servants has passed to the exeeutive ,rffieei ; it also gbes to show
ihat the control and discipline of all munieipal servants is vested in the same
officer, and I submit that these two illustrations show that there are no'ser'vants of thd committee. To say that there ure anv servarrts of the committeo '
is to perpetrate a eolloquialism, a colloquialism which is committod every
day rvhen we refor to ,' Mar.y's nurse." Mary being an infant in arms has a
,nurse whom she has neither the power to appoint nor the powor to control
nor the authority to remove. That is exactly the position in which municipal '
oommittoes have been plaoed under these'rules. Before going further I will
'elaborate this point slightly because there isThe Honourabrs'Dr. Gokul Chend Narang: May I just say some-thing on a point of order. I do not want to int-errupt, [is aigu*ent, but I
believo that the matter under discussion is the rule made under the Aot and.
got 1ny letters issued either by the Deputy Commissioner or the Ministry of
Lrooal Self-Government or any intorprotation given to them. Only these 7
rules which are before the House are under discussion.

. Ut.-!"bh

Act, itself.

Singh 3 And perhaps, which is imre importarrt; and nol thr:

llilr. Owen Roberts : When I commenced I said that I facerl the rlilli- .
,culty of this subject not having been discussed before and the two points I I
wisheal to raise wore in the first placo whether Government took up any ,
.obligation when it made rrrles. I have given two illustrations of executive
.orders rvhich in my opinion should have boen made tho subject of rules. ,!he ,
question is, what are the Government's obligations when it undertakes to
make rules ? Can we say thai it may make a rule on this subject on the
onq hand and on the other achieve its ends by means of executive orders ?.
May it one day prooeed by rules and on another day by executive order"q ?,
'The rule has to eome before this l{ouse but not the executive ofder.

.

Hono-ur{le I}r. Ggkul Chand Narang: _ Pxecutive.olqeJ i* fg!.
. :: Ih."
being discusled. That nray be"qriticised on some other occasion- in con,'
"neo,libn with gomething else, but to-day ii rules of relevanoy hsve to-be'obBqryd then only these particul.qr rules are fhe subject of diecugsion anil nothin$

,

elre. The Aot 4ay not be tc the liking of the honouroble member..
agg !!Sg letters moy n9! be to.his liking either, bpt ju6! 9ow-it is only tb6',
'mlee

vhioh shodlil lie

discusseal.

1fff2
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Qhairman (Sardar Sahib Sardar Ujj.rl Singlr)

ilr.

Owen Robcrts

oEIe membcr should confine himself to the rules.
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: I think the honour-',

: I will make my ramarks

strictly relevaut to.the
My point is that the rules as they stand are on-:
tirely defective. They should have ineludetl other motters which they have
failed to include, antl my only object is to bring this point to the notice of
the House. I must also anticipate the objection that may be raised that
the executive officer's pover is limited to appointing persons drawing a certain salary, and that my argument is, therefore. without force, but that will
not hold water because a municipal committee like every other publio service
is comprised of grades, and it is only natural for a man who joins the lower
gmdes to expect promotion to the higher grades, and, therefore, whenyou
entrnst orle rnan with the appointment of servants of a grade almost at the
bottom you have practically entrusted him with the appointment of all the,
servants of the committee, hecause in the course of time the man on tire lowor
grade must rise tr: higher gradee. If that is not so you face the commiitee'
with a dilemma. They must either refuse promotion from one grade to a,nother or allow the executive officer to exercise his powers of appointment, and
it is for this reason I say that there are no servants of the committee and,
ttrerefore, the rule is of no effect. As regards the executive officer himself
rhen he is appointed by Government clearly he is not a servant of the <;omr.nittee. It noither appoints him nor has it the power to remove or take any
disciplinary action against him, ancl he is not a servant of the committoe.
Sirnilarly the porver of engaqement of all other servants of the committee
are' yested in him and not in tho committee and therefore there &re no ser
l,auts of the committetr, antl rule 1 eeasss to have any meaning whatsoever.
The question arises how this situation has arisen. I will refer the House to
bye-law No. 40 of the Lahor:.r 1\{rrnieipal Committoe. This bye-law has been
approved hy Government and il iays down " that the president antl iu his.
absence tbe vice-ptesident shall be the chref executive officer of the municipal committee. Ife shall superintend the affairs of the commrttee generally.
he shall enquire or cause enquiries to be made regarding all complaints made,
to him with respect to municipal affairs, he shall control the officers and servants of the committee and do in all cases what is neoessary " and so on.
Ileue certain functions are de,finitely attached to eertain elected officers of
the committee and the first rule is a plain contradiction of the rvhole of thrs
provision, heoause as I read it, it says the executive officer is the lirinoipal
executive offioer of a municipal committee. The situation then is this
that by theso ruler, if this rule is a r:orrect interpretation of the Act, you have
eompletely emasculated the municipaltires to which these persous have beon
appointed, and in order to be perfectly sure that in the matter of employment of servants or in the matter of control of stafr thers should be no trace
of power left with them the Ministry has proceeded not under tho rules os
it should bove done, but under exeoutive orders to further interpret the law
placing all the control of municipal servants under the exeoutive offioer, and'
laying ilovn that he is the sole appointing authority of a certain class of ser'
vants whioh in fact puts in his hands the appointment of all servants of the
odmmitteb. These are very clear consideralions which we &re entitled to
tate into aocount when we are aonsideriug 'nhether Government incurs any
obligation when it decides to make rules, and, if so, what is the charaotei of;.
rulea madg under the

Act.

.
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that obligation. It is my submission that Government does incur an obligation. It is one of thoie points at which the intention of ar: Act becomes.
efearer than at any other moment, and Government should pause and realisethe logical corxequences of the legislation giving rise to the rules. This is a

clear obligation which Government incurs when it undertakes to make rulos.
The seeond point is that it is only fair that when you put a section in an Act
under which rules may be made and that these rules must come before thlg
Ifouse, Government has no right to proceed in this indirect way to achieve
its objects without consulting this House.

Shaikh Muhammad Sadiq (Amritsar city, Muhammadan, Urban) :
Wehave spent-many daysin colmitteein Taking
6p.u.

**rflj:hl".l

'":,.'llrff,
is nor possibh
that certain rules which were made by the ma;oiity inihe demmif,trss, rrs

-tha!
is

it

*iT,;ll'iiJ#,1ti,"l*:,fi:

must admit, are defective. Government have-laid before us now seven
rules, all.of them equally important. I am not going to criticise every rule
Decause p trtX opinion some of the rules must exist. But there are certain
rules which I think we must change.
First comes the provision rolating to the power of transfer givon to the
executive officer undor the proposed rules. W-hen we sey that t[e executive
ofrcer h.as tle right to tranifefany person getting a paybt less than Rs. 100,
rt may be that in certain municipalities
he can transfer all the employees,
because there would be no officer -tlrawing over Bs. 100. We should^classify

tho municipalities and confer this powei with reference to, s&/, the firs-t
olass munioipalities. In some muricipalitiog oven the seoreiary will get a
pay.of,less than Rs. 100 and the execritive ofrcer is given powei to traisfer
evqn the secretary. Again in certain cases it mry"uapp6n that even the
exeeutive offioer draws less than Rs. 100. Is it the intention to give such on
officer p.oyer of,transfer up to Rs. 100 ? The rule a,ppe&rs to me t"o be ridiculous for it-lays down that whatevor be the pay of the executive officer, whatever be the status of the municipal emplo-yei, the former shall be at liberty
to transfer the latter provided tlie pay of dne latter does not exceed Bs. lOd.
we do not want thadthe municipal committees should be deprived of the
Ixlvers ol trausfer , but that the executive officer may also bo given po\rors
of transfcrring simultaneously. what we do wani is that ii, tn" &se of

oertaiu officers who are not the immediate concern of the municipal committee
and, whgse grade or status is so low that the committee suoutd not worry

itsolf about the question of transfer the executive officer should have thL
Pgwer of transfer in his hands. For example, in the case of technical staff
like overseers, etc., or clerioal staff of the lofuer grad.e or in the cage of eDployees such as sanitary sub-inspectors, l{e wiI not mind the power being
given to the executive offioer. rd tor instance, one typist is to bi transferred
from one seotion to another, surely the municipai -com-ittee should not
insist that it must be effected throlgh it. If these ordinary transfers are
to be left in the hands of the committ6e the fear is that they may take a loug
time. Hence it should be proper that the executive offieei should have the
po\rer in reg-ard to them. -Again, by giving the power of transfer to the.
oxtent provided in the rules we are creating a great jealousy betwesn the
cmall m"nicipal committees and the executiie o6""rs." we must in & wey'
spoctry rha-t
lind of offieers the executive ofEcer can transfer. simpli
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to say that suoh employeo should bo drawing less than Rs. 100, which me&ns
that in the case of some municipalities we are handing over all powers of
transfer to the executive officer, is ouly to oreate jealousy between the exeoutive offioer and the municipal committee. Ihe limit of Rs. 100 may not
be exaessive in a place liko Amritsar or Lahoro, but it is cortainly excessive
in tho case of smaller municiplitios. Govornment should at least try to
clbrify the position by saying what sort of persons with what sort of status
are liable to the powers of transfer givon to the executive officer. I shoultl

think that even a limit of Rs. 45 is too much in certain cases. fhe only

.oourso before Government is to grade the municipalities arrd restrict the power

in tho caso of highor grade committees, or they should give the
status of the employees who could be transferred. As the rule stands at
present, the rule can be made to appear that a typist in the health department, cannot be transferred to the finance section of the committee's office.
A technical man should in no case be made to work in the non-technical side.
It may be said that this is a far-fetched apprehension. But when jealous.v
springs up botween the executive officer and the municipal committee it is
not improbable that such transfers would take place. I agroe that it will
not happen in the ordinary cours6. I quite roalise that an executivo officer
who does such transfers would receive admonition from Government probably though he may defy the municipal committee otherwise. f agree
with my honourable friend the previous speaker that every executive officer
must be made to realiso that he is responsible to the munioipal committee.
Certain exocutive officers, I am glad to say, as in the case of the officer in
Amritsar, are willingly co-operating with the committee, but there are others
who take shelter behind the dots and dashes of the Act and who seem to
think that as it is the Government that appoints them, lthey are in no way
serVants of the municipal committee and that they would receive orders
only from Government. I tUink this tendency should be checked and
severely checked at once. Thoy must be told to realise that although they
are appointed by Government, it is because the committee could not come
to a conclusion within itself on the question of his appointment, and that they
are appointed by Government on behalf of the municipal committee, and
that so long as they are in service they are the servants of the municipal
aommittee and havo only to look to Government when their rights are in
a.ny way transgressed. So, there appears to be no harm in making it clear
that they are servants of the committee. As it is, the executive officers
think that because the Act had been brought into force by Government
against the wishes of certain municipal committees, so the Government are
.against the committees, and that the executive offiqers are at liberty to do
anything they please, and expeet to be supporteil by the Secretary, Transferred Departments. To check this growing tendency it should be made clear
to them that the Government comes in only as a supervisory body, and to my
mind there seems to be no harm in stating clearly in the rules that they are
responsible to the committees alone.

.of transfer

, Another point is that although we disoussed the sixth rule in the drafi
very exhaustively in the standing committee and we passed the draft which
fas much bettor than tho one put up by Government, our views are ignor'
otl in the rules put up for objeotioni. We said that if the budget wir,s re'

.
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jected or amendecl by the commissioner, it should come back to the mupioipal committee. Unfortunately that portion of the clause had been del6"tod in th,e rules by Government although we discussed it fully. I say if this
is the result cif the deliberations in standing cornmittees it is waiting ihe time
of Gqvernment officers and wasting our time to appoint suoh oommittees.
I do- not know why the Secretary oi the Honourable Ministe" failed to bring
fhat pciint before Government and embody it ih the draft rules. It was a
fqcomrnendation to which the .Ilonour:able Minister was himself a party
hqving been a member of the committee. The question'is what woulii
happen if the commissioner altered the budget of the committee ? Th'e
rules are silent on the question. fhe executive officer cannot amend it. fhe
deputy commissioner cannot amend it. Even the Government cannot
alnend it. If the commissioper amends the budget, and if the budget is
not passed, the pqnicipal servauts will not get their pay, and the municipal
oommittee will be in a fix and the whole busniess will be paralysed es it may
take months and months before the matter is settled. -It will be harmful,
!o tF municipal servants and to the public at large that the budget should
be allowed to hang fire for months because the Government have not provid-

ed for that

contingency.

The Honourable

Dr.

Goku! Chand Narang: "I

honourable member's memory is serving him right.

do not think the'

Shaikh Muhammad Sadiq : No. I remember very woll that this was.
fully discussed. The Secretary should have made a note of it. If .it. is
not there, it comes to this that we should keep a note of every bit of what
passes at the committee. We usually pass a-clause and leavs it to the
lgcretary to put it in proper language. I hope Mr. Marsden will scratoh
his head and recollect tha,t this point was discussed in the committee at
length, and it was ultimately decided that if tho oommissioner amend.s or

rejects a budget it should be sent back to the committee again for approval
Bo th6t tho committee could accopt or reject it. Under tho draft iule it
was laid down that ths executive'officer rhal
once inform the deputy
"t
oo-missiouor who will send the budget to commissioner
along with'an!
modification whioh. the Finance Department may havo proposed. WUat
I am still at a loss to find out is, wly tUis point as ,ugaids-oommissioner
has been left out. Under the old rules it used to come t-o the commissioner
also for final approval. r do not know what will be the effect'of this rule
and whsther it will take away the power altogether from the commissioner.
'We
disoussed this in oommitteo, and we decided that it should be sent on to
the oommissioner and that the deputy commissionor should only be a sort
of post office. ,Government in framing theso rules should have seen the
elsting rules and have tried to bring ihe present rules in a line with the
old rules as far as possible.
Then undor rule 4 the exeoutive officer is empowered to conduct enquiries
unlesd f_lre oommi6tee appoints some other peison to do so. This houlat
givo rise to unnecesserJf ,ia fitte, differences Letween him and the municipal
oommitteo. ordinarily wheo an enquiry
-o.is to be made it should be lefito

persons to make an enquiry.
!I9 rg-qrttee to appoint any p"r.io
When you say in this rule that the executive officer shall make an enquiry
and now if tle committee'passes a resolution that he shorrld not oot'dudf,
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the enquiry it would bo tantamount to a vote of censure on the executivo
officer.' It would be understood that bocause a committee passed such a
resolution so the committee has no confidence in him, hence wo must
avoid this situation arising. I hope Government will frame rules in
such a way that it should bo incumbent on the committee at the time when
they are ordering an enquiry whether that en-quiry -should be conducted
'by ihe executive offieer oi by somebody olse. but, the committee should
Ii tett free choice. In fact I shorrld leave out the reference about the
oxeoutive officer altogether because it should be left to the committee
to say as to who should inquirc into t'lie case. If the oommittees are
,sensible they rvould leave the enquiry to the executive officer himself. If
we retain the rule as it is then in many cases it is likely that a member will
acouse the executive officer with partiality an4 lvould like the enquiry
,conducted by some ono else. In this way e-very da.v bickerings will.go ot
and it woul<l be an insult to the exeogtive officer t,r be bruughl, in again anil
again into tbc discussion.

The Honourable Dr. Gokul chand Narang:

,srember want thet word

' shall '

be ohanged

to'

Does the honourable

may '.

: somettring like that. \\re should not givo
attack the execrrtive offieer. Then
unneoessarily
to menihers
power to dismiss the_ eurployee he
he
where
has
in
cases
thet
say6
the rule
,,qhall himself instituts an enqgiry' I propose that the 'word ' shall ' be
,cbanged into ' rnay '. I)o you mean to say that beoause the exeeutive
Shaikh Muhammad sadiq

,a chance

to

officei is there, the nrunioipal committee eoasott to function ? I think in
^oases where the exeeutive officer clismisses a m&n the committoo should
first confirm the dismis,sal. The rule says that the executive officer ehall
report for the information of the rnumcipal committee all orders of disrnissal
passed |y himsolf. Thero is no _question of information. The questiou of
.li^qrnissaimust be placed before the municipal committee whioh should con'
,firm the exocuti.ve officer's ordors. If the committeo agroes then the dis'
rnissol is final. If the municipal committee does not agree, then the matter
must be pl*ced before a third patty, t:i,2., a deputy commigsioner or somo
.other ofrcer.
Then the municipal oommittee has no right even to quertion whether
the exocutive offioer has rightly or wrongly dismissed a municipal gervant.
Every employoo of the muricipality drawing llp to Rs. j5- l* " Government
ser.rant as tre is appointed by the executive offieer who is himself a Governrcont servant. Thi rules har.e been frame.l in such a way that the executive
officer cannot be selected by the urunicipal cornmittee, and naturally he is
,appointed by Government. what is wantod_ is_sumrnary powor to be given
officer, but lot the mattor also be diseussed by the munioitoitre
"*ecotio.
Tho
oxeoutive officer dismisses a subordinate. The rnatter is
pal committee.
broughb belore the muniaipal committee for.information. If they approYe
of it,'it shoultl be considered that the man is dismissotl. rf not, then - the
matfer shoulit bo placed before a third party. Even in the case of dismissal
.of a chaprasi in tire Einancial Commisiioner's office the appeal lies in the
Sinanciai Commissioner.

NUI,ES UNDER TEE PUNJAB MUNICIPAL (OXTCUITVN ONrrCrN)

ECr. 1O'?

Previous to this
m-unicipal committee had porver of dismissal,
^e.9t.!he
but now under this Act
that has - been handed or"r'to tt ;;;;tiv;
ofrcers. All tha,t tn9 yulnloipal committee ean do now is to stait
" di;il;i";

when a matter like this is brought before it. They oan clo nothiag b; d#
ouss and discuss. rf you think that the eommittees should do s6methinc.
give th.em some powei, do ,,,t just plaee the information tr"ror"ihe-. ?&
they will only start useless discussion and waste time.
(At this stage Mr. President resu,meil *tc clnir).
.. r am personelly not in favour of controversy. I think that addnistratron must he carried on, and it should be carried on with the least qo""r.l
and, as smoothly as possible. Do not throw this apple of discord
bef6re tho

muurcrpal comnittee. The atmosphore there is different from tho
atmosphere we have in this House. Then r oome to the quostion of communicatrons addrossed on behalf
yt tfe^municipal committee to the local Government or to the offioors;iil;
Ioeal (iovernment. our rule says that all communications should
be sisn.
'erl by.the executive officer. Tho executrve officer is oo do,ibi til ;;1;
but he should be addressetl i, suoh-a, way as, foi
:::Ttil.,,-uthority,
e-xlmple'
the G;vernureut is addressed, as the Governor in council. some.
thilg sh_ould be done to-show that they are really addressed to the committee
itself, . If yorl addres,s lotters to the ixecutive Lffio", yoo *iu
tho
oommittoe altogetlor. The communioetious should be addressed
"timinate
in such
a wey-os to show clearly that they are meant for the committee. r.ret them
be addressed to the municipal coinmitteo itsolf or let th;;-L; odrhessed
to
the pr-esident of the commiltee. under the present rutoevery lstter wouid
be addressed to the exeoutive officer. you sloultl make it ciLr that
everv

lettor whioh come' to the executive officer end every letterwhich;il;;;il;'"
o.ffio..tsendsis
offoe
lhe property of the municipaliti. iil;;;utive
chould not be able to say, as did the Executiie ohcer i" lrudhi;o, ir,it
tt,
'communiostions he receives from the deputy commissioner is a p"ivate
ooi:
munication" ao exeeutive offioer can c-ommunieate with the a"potj
eoil,
missioner
as _an executive officar. (a ooice: But the iuir .io".
-o3ly
i
autborise him to do so)._ There seerls to he a loophole. rf there i,
;oi;-i
_
am v-ery gla{,.bu! r would like to see that the exeo-utive officer does
not pel
eny letter rvhich he ean keep a-s eonfidential from the municip"f""L*iiti*
Ev9r4 mgppor of the
c-orrmittee should na".
tn*t-iuiiui,
end should have the :qrnicipal
to-senrl
for it. Fre should not"a."rJto
be in a position to
light
write anything confidentiatly to Government. AII courmunicatione *t icu
he answers must be kept on record, and shourd be availabie fo,
o*,
(4 yoi,ce ,. Tlat_turytion is not before us, and this rule aoos oot "ru"J,
*.dor-G
such a ping).
.we have to frame rules. This rule ean bo ohanged i" suEh
a wa-y.thot it will reake it elear that all oorrespondenco is the concern
of the
munioip-al committee
that oll papers should be on the file. we must
-anrl
'oreate the idsa that the exeeutive omoer is the-re for the good of tn.
pJri.,
aail that ho is a nunioipal_servant for the good of trre m,il1oipal oommittee,
r am ve.ry glad that as a rule exeeutive officers are ver-y sensibli, ana thoy are
91p9rieneed, but we have to deal with all sorts of people. ,(ome of them
t&ink that they can write privately agailst municipaliti"r'to tt. a.p"q, ;;;missioner, and that all such eommunilations are his private p.ope"ty. Tlrcre.
fore whenever they deal with eorrespondence offieially it ;hoirtd L ;fil;i

luNJAll r.rrGrslArrvr.
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;;;"*p;"dence. 'ft maly he that they do not want to shorv it to every mem.bei of the publie, but the.correspondencg should be olren at'least to the
'president, r,ice-president or some other similar officers of the committe,e.

But it must.he'made clear that all'communications lvhich they receive and'
gommunications whicb they send are tbe property of the municipal committbe,

ind they cannot

keep anything from the nrunicipal committee. They

spend the stamps of the municipal committee, they use municipal statiqnery.

They may write any letter that they like privately to deputy commisuoners
as any other correspondent will write. but anything
lreeeived officiallv they must put before the committee. An executive officer
$hould not enter as far as possible into party politic";, and he should be -a

in thoir own names

c6mmittee.
Chaudbri Afzal Hag (Hoshiarpur-cunr,-Ludhiana, Muhammadan,
-ftuial) (Arfu,): Sir, first of-all I would like to invite the attention of the

'e6rvant of the municipal

,,

'Honourable l\{inistor for l-,ocal-Self Government to the answer to a Council
question by m.q which runs as follows:I '
Will the Honoruable Minister foi Local Self-Government be pleased to state-

(a) thc.numlrcr of municipal comnittees rvhere executive offieers have been appointed
by the Government;
(D) the number of tihose murdcipalities which did not co-operate with tho executive
officers ;

(c) whether Government is awpro of thc general opinion that the executive officerg
&re a source of trouble rether than a help to tho munieipal administratioi ?

The answer to the above is as follows
(a) Nine.
(D) Tho qrrcBtion

:'i

of non-co-operation did not arise. The executive ofrcer ie tho

servant of the committee.

(c) No.

Well, Sir, if you appoint a servant you should naturally expoct him to

obey your orders and cariy out your instructions. Supposing on my request
or otherwise the Honourablo Minister appoints a servant. But if the latter
were to perform ths drrties that I assign to him or if he were to work under
my instructions he rryould in faot be my servant rather than that of the Honourable Minister. It is said that the executive offcer is a servant of the committee. But as a matter of fact, he has been placed over the bead of all

other municipal servants thus depriving the committee from its control
all in all. The municipal committee has absolutely no control over him. Of course it is statetl in the
bnsrver given to the question quoted above tbat the executive officer is a
servant of the committee. Ilow can that be when the duties that he is
required to perform are assigned to him not by the oommittee but by the
Loeal Government ? The draft ru.le No. 2 reacls as follows :The Execqtive Officer shall be responsible for the general control of t he Muuicipal
6ver the municipal arlministration. He is

Offiee.

But to'whom shall he be responsihle ? To the Honourable Minister
or to the local Government? If he is responsible to'the Minister he'is in
fact the Minister's servant and not of the committee. The Minister is the
appointing authority. Ho has to work under the Minister's instruotions
and still it is said that he is not the Minister's servant. This is the wotst
form of irresponsibility. This is the ugliest phase of bureaucraey we have
ev€r known

'*ur,ns ur.iona rEE puNJAB uuNrcrparr' (nxrovuq qrlronn) eor.
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r,llieers. They would either theurselveB leave service or the oonmrttees
would aease to exisl . No onc can ever like to eonfer suc.h wide'powers on
his servant
The Hono-arable Dr. Gokul Chand Narang :.Question.,

Chaudhri Afzal Hae

Ihe fact remains

:

'[he Honourable Minister may Question, but'
. ;

that no authority can ever enga,ge such a seryant.

Thc Honourable Dr. Gokul Chand Narang:

ing the Act or the Rules

,

?

it

we. n(xy digouls:

Ctaudhri Afzal Haq , I

discussing.the position

Are

aru uot at all referring to the Act,

f

.

am merely

has created.

The'Honourable Dr. Gokul Chand Narang : I think .the honourable
pembet is probably un&ware of the provisionJof the Aot, and thereforo he
ib arguing I as if we were providing something new. lrhese rules afe simplo
made to simplifv ,trr'e powers given under the Act. IIe is objeoting to [he
provisions of the .{et rvhieh is

irrelevant.

1

j:

.Mr. Prteident : The honourahle member should confine hid criticism
to the rules.
ltc'HonoureEle Dr. Gokul Chanrl Narsng l Knowing that ths
rules are subject to the Act.
Chaudhri Afzal IIaq: I Fm
beoomg, o habit with the llonoura
habit with me to go on with what

I

The Hmquabtrc Dr,,f,oLul Chand,Narang: 'I thipk it,ts py{ght
to diawthe rittqotion of .the Ohair when any honourotle member is fuid&E

:

f,[r. Er',ceidont The honouiable meniber is not in order in makinrithc
peraonol iemarI, that it is the habit of tlre ifonoulable Minisf,or tg,ridoftgt:
E

Gouxor,. [ 20tr Meae l9U*'
CbIEaXhrl Afzal'Itii1: Woll, Sir, I woultl now with your permission

fmC

Fullr

!

LBorgrrltsrvE

read out the ttraft rule No. 4 whioh is as follows

:

the {i9Whcn the Executive Ofrcsr takes action undor rulo 3 of the nrles regulatilS
:'--- -i.*r.r
pubtished yllr_Punjqp Governmsnt Notifieition No. '1421'
".proi""",
shall him8elf conduct the inquiry iI he hes powers
fl"" t7tLig25,_hu
oiruu*rry
'H" shal
report lor tho.informafiono{ the MunioipC
to air-t , il"-;;;i"y";.
Couimittao Ell orddrsbf diuissel passed hy himsolf'

at the same thing. fhe aommittee shall not interfero
offioer in the exero--ise of his powers. I wor{tl also invite
the ottention of the llouse to draft rule No. 7 whiah reads as follors :.Tha Exeoubive oEoc shall bo terpon:ible for c*rrying out, either himsouorundcr
";;;ti;;;u

Ihis

also aims

rith til;.o*tiru

;.-uo*-t*1tt

disposal, eithei

b!

sab or lease

or

otherwiae' ol

muuiciPal ProP€rtY.

the statcment made in tho answer to the counoil question referred to
would have been no
aUove Uaa ahq"heen provialed in these draft ru'es there
I"*rJuUout it autl'the llouse would have been satisfied' I believe the
ilono"rable Minister is anxious to see the smooth working of this Act.

If

I
The Hopourablo Dr. Gokul Chant Narang: Certainly am'
efieot
chaudhri Alzal Haq: Leb him then make a provision.to thatcleylq
him
say
let
point
tho
doubts
on
all
;;:-C;;;ilove
in tUilirIes
ond in Bo m8ny words that the exeoutive offioers are und.er the muni-cipal
*-^itt.o *i th"t they are responsible to them in every way. By doing
tU"i U. will be iloing a sLrvice to the publio at large'
Mr. P. Marrilen (Secretary, Transferrsd Departments) : Sir, I em
on
gba'i; U-o-uUt"-u"o. more to-express my thonks and co'Igrotulations
of
criticisms
useful
extromely
for
his
Mr.
Sad-iq
to
behalf of Government
-He
llouse,
in
this
criticisms
useful
given-most
only
not
has
;i;rd;.
service, in.the Standing
;;i i;;i." aia *n the spatle work, real yeoman
In such matters he
rules.
Cr^-iti." meetings held for framing_these
in
the very-rhort. time
to
do,
want
I
thai
All
roesks with great authority.
been toke.n
great
care.has
very
that
members
noroor*bl.
iil;; i" .-ilrii
and their
committecs,
municipal
the
conoetned,
are
who
tdose
all
t ;6gg"ft
their
opinio''e
them
get
from
to
and
ii.*iio" ofrQers, and the local offioers,
and
officers,
exeoutive
the
and
oommittees
the
of
Loth
i[irt ln" difficuliies
large number
be met by rules. |
best
can
i;;;; i"*-tn*.-aimoulties
"."ty
were also
volunteered
;i ;pdi;; wore received, and many. sugg-estions
rules
suggested
of
number
considerable
a
oo"riao.a. It wss found that
by
vsre uot necetsary,.bso&use the provisiols that it was desired t,o make
number
the
in
and
itself
Act
byihe
provitted
;
to"6.
too"a
.tle- 9nd,
*fi-*.ii
would be very formidable, were whittled
*Uich it wos^first thou[ht
.i
it was only-^these 7 rules
i;;;"rf"r. ;;orv- t-"u number. It appeared' that erecutive
off.eers to oarry
the
ana[
oommitteee
the
in"i}. ".uaed to enable
Aot.
the
ol
out the lriaoiPler
No* ur. oren Boberts, rrho alro diil yeoman servioe in the stanili,ng
some oritioisms to-ilay whith
Oon-itL. o" 1,u*i S"lt4ovemnent, has.msde
point
was that solne more rules
justified.
main
Eis
were
i h"rdl; thoucht
Uavi Uuen iniluded, aott he rrent on to explain luil !q so.ying
of the Act inclutletl in !|ese
iff;ih;.-;irstii
b be'oertain interpretationshes
-g"
sent suoh interpretations
Government
the
pfiot.&' out that
r"f.-.-r.

;";-rA

\sgtDQ uNqs3

'!Er

puNrAE. UUNIcrpaq
,(+*qqqtryq.

orucrn)

ect.
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of the Act to the oommittees, that these were interpretaiiorp ot-r'ery. iulPolir"i
aqt seotiong of thq Sp$, asd .thet it wa$ eqsoptial tha,! tfr.epe.giplapations,
these interpretations, of the Act should be included in these rules, so_that thg
publio aTd the oommittees.might see precisely where they stand. The parlioular clauaes ol the Aet whioh he mentitlaed.in that agnnwgio4 were two
ppg,visions, vhioh qq q 4attor of fact were considered by the Standing Committee on l-,ocal Self-Government. These were the pmvisiorrs regarding
the power of exeoutive officers to appoint and dismiss einployees of the committee who have salaries of a certain amqunt, and thb power of the execu-

tive effioers to suspend'employees of the aommittee. Now I do not think-,
you can possibly put interpretations of the Act into the rules. Rules ar.g
iUles uldef thg Aot, and the qatters u'hich Mr. Owen Roberts mentioned
arp mattgrs rrhich it was the duty of the Government td explain to th-e
municipal oo\pmitt-ees. apd the -e.xecutive officers. 'Ihoir explanations in eaclt
o&qe ware neoded bei:ause the"committees themselves intimated to the
Qgvgrn4en! that theg were iq doubt abouf the rqeanings of these sections.
'Ihe other main objeetion of Mr: Orrea' Boberts was that' these rqloe.
give too much power to the exeeutive officers ; but I think he ought to havq
notioetl that to a large extent these rules limit the power of the executive
ofroers. Powers of the executive officers are limited iu at least four of theso
rdles in particular, os iegards budgets. Their power over the employees of
the oomriitteo w€ro given by the Aot, It is quite true that a definition of
these rules is to some extent an interpretation of the Act, I moan, first
of all, where it is stated that the executive ofrcdr is the principal officer of
the municipal obmmittee and Chat servantg of the committee are subordinate

because the conm ttees end the e:resutive offioers were doubtful of the implications of .the
Aob, and of the exrct extent to which servants of the committee, were mode

tohim. Iv'sll,thetrulewasfoundto be very necessery

subordinate to exeautive officers.

In this connection

I

would like to

cbserve that when one of the Bills,I think it was the Bill of Malek M hrm'
"!ail Din, $es being discussed in this flouse, Mr. Mohammad Eu,goof referred tg an examplo, I think it was the only example that was givorl oI th€
apnse of their po.wers of oontrol of employees by executive officers.. Brt,
when l.losked tlp that example which he gavo,.as I wanted to dee if there'
had been speaific examples given, I found that that was rathor a good ex-'
ample in the opposite direcbion. He told a long tale about the municipal;
typr$ +t IrqdhiqDfr. hqw he was orderered by the vice-prpsidont to do a
bif of typing, autl the typist informed h' vice-liiesident that he was under

the orders of the executive4fficer as lq$rds'his dutieq, aild thot thsrefore
*frsid tha.t hs coqld not on his ppqporlsibilit), agleq ts tto that work.
ffi"ii,--til;ii"' "ioi-pt'"tident becamt u"..1' angrlr'ani referred the mattqr
to the president, and the two of them wantetl the typist to be immediately
suspended, and passed orders that the unfortunate man should not even
be alloweil to cross the threshold of the committee's offioe' Now the exeoutive offioer is, under the Aot, the authority to suspend, and the oxeoutive
officer agreed with the employee that the employee ought to take his orders
in sueh matters from him. If the employees ditl not do so, it is obviorrs
thst the work of the committee would be extremely ilisorganized. fhe
employees might be spentling their time on matters which wquld be oon'
flicling with their iluties, and]vhioh would thet'eforb lessen their efroienoy.
ho wap
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do not know what happend to that offioial,

but

it
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mons to me thet

he

r78ts-

f,hwaia Muhammad Euroof : Ile wos in jail aboot a week baot.
Mr. P. Marsden : I am only concerned with the work of thot employee in that 6emmi{,[6s.
shaikh Muhamiad safiq : From your statement it oppears that an
rmployee of the committee cannot be osked to do anything about the commitlee even by the chairrnan. This would be ridioulous.
11,[r. P. Marden : Eoirourable members will agree that this muah is
quite clear, that the employees of tho -oommittees, in the matter of their
work anrl their daily dutieri, shoultl be responsible to the executive
officer, and, that if the exeoutive offieer had not supported this employee,
the efftciency of the committee in the ond would have sufrered. After all, the
great aim of the Executive Ofroers Act, and of the rules now framed under
that Aet, is to place responaibili{v for t'he efficiency of the office and. for the
executive funrt,ioning of the municipal comurittees in one particular
hand, nnd to separate, to discriminate between, the dcliberativo duties or
funelions of the committee and the exeeutive fur,ctions of the comrrittee.

If a poorl,v qua,lified, an inefrcient officer, ie appointed as erecutivo officer,
then-of uourse the purposes of the Aet and the rules must fail. There is no
doubt, whatever that the duties of the exeoutivo offioers are exceptionally
difrcult, and it is esnential that you shoulil get ae an executive offieer as
bighly qualifierl a ruan as you possihly can. That, I think, shorrld he the aiur

of gcntle.men like Khwaja Muhammad Eusoof and Mr.-Sadiq .and other
members who are particulally interested in municipal administration.
The;' shorrld realize that t'hey hove got in the Act and the rules an instrument for improving the administration of municipal comvrlittees, and their
one aim should be to see'that as good a.n exeoutive ofreer is appointed as
ean possibly be gcrt in the open rtarket, and hy open -po.{petition, for--tleir
municipalities. Thero is not the leaet douht that individual reslonsibility
for the efraient working of the oommittees is the one tbing that is wanted,
and the absence of which has led to t'he failure of munioipal administration, to some oxtent, in tLe past.
. [,tr. Prosident : Do any more membere wisb to disouss the rulel ?

'
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PUNIAB TEGISLATIVE gOUNCIL.
aru SESSION OF fEE 4rr PUNJAB IJEGISIJATM COUNCIIJ
Thursday, 22nd, March L934.
The Council mct at fhe Camail Charnber ot 10-80 r. u. o/ lhe ohak. Ml,
Presiilent ,in ihe choi,r.

OATH OF OFFICE
The .folbwitrry mnmbers were swom,i,m

:*

Khan Bahadur Mian Mushtaq Ahmad Gurmani (non-offioial, nomi.
nated).

Mr. A. S. Bokhari (Professor, Government College, Irahore).
Chaudhri Muhammad llussain(Inspector of Yernaoular Eduoation).
RUTTES

UNDER

[r{E pUNJnu,n%HIt.IpAL (EXECUIM

OX'FICEB)

Mi. P. Marslen (Seoretary, Transferred Department): Sir, I was just
qaying, whon the Council adjourned the other day, that it was not practicable to put into these rules certain matters mentioned by Mr. Owen Roberts,
leoause they were mere explanatioirs of the Act rathor ihan rules under the
trct; and I was going on to tleal with the position taken up by Mr. Owen
Boberts, as. also by Mr. Afzal Haq, that the powors of the &eoutive offi.oer
are so extr6me and so inexhaustible as given by the Aot that the rules ought
to lessen their pciwors much moro than they have done. I pointed out t[at
the ohances of salvation of municipal arlministration will depend on this
inorease of responsibility, of one individual officer, who should bo ablo to
make the administration function efficiently, and that one must disoriminate between the deliberative and exocutive functions of a committee.

Until it is realised that there must be one executive authority on whom
responsibility cau be fixed, there is very little hope of improvement.
Probably it was a realisation of this which induced the two chief commer.
oial bodies in this province to record 6hsir 6mphatic condemnation of Mr.
Muhammad Din's Amendment Bill, and to record their approval of the
powers given to the efeautive offi.oers by the Act. f refer to the opinions
'qxpr-essod by the Northern India Chamber of Commerco and the Punjob
Traders' Association. It is essential that the committees should appoint
good executive officers themselves ; and., Sir, I am sure that the -viewe
of the houourable mombers who have spoken, and who said that there can
be no holp oI committees attaining the requisite majority to appoint the
bost executive offi.cer out of the oandidatos available, aro over-pssgimiefis.
I would prefer to be far more optimistio. I believe that the example thet hes
been set by the little munioipal committees of Bhiwani and Bupar will vely
soon,be fsllowed by the larger municipal comr'rittees. It is very difficult
to believe that, vhen the health and welfare of the members of the committee
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and that of their dependents, of their families and their wives and chilclren,.
depends on the effi'Bient functioning of the coimmitt'eo, there is no chance
of five mombers out of 8, 10 out of 16, of 20 out of 82 members, being prepared [o put their heads together and to select the best and the
-o*i Lmoient candidates out of all those who come before them for the post of an
executive officer.
ll[r. Prerident: Is the honourable member discussing the draft
rules

?

It[r. P. Marsden : The main point by the three honourable members who
have spoken has been that you ought to lessen the powers of the exeautiye.
officers, because it is quite hopless, the law being as it is, to suppose that 6he
committee will be able by a flve-eighths majority to appoint -an executive
o4goq, and that it is desirable that the powers of the eiecutive ofroer should
be far loss than
lhey are at pres-ent. r think, therefore, that it is necessary
to oxplain that it is. unreasonable to suppose that it rvill not be possible in
the near future to obtain that majority. r only have one more sentence to
*.{4 ol that point. ft honourable members really believe that it is impossible that you can get that majority, which is only just more than a 6are
majority, for the appointment of an executive ofticer, ihen r think that their
vierivs on the future of self-government in this province, and their opinions
regarding the_future of democracy in this province, must be extiemely
pessimistic. one of the honourablo members alluded once more to Lord
Rrp-ol and to the fact that he would bo writhing in his grave because of the
anti-demo.cratic principles which we have been-adopting. But r am quite
sure that it is not a cese of-writhing, that Lord Ripon would be moving iven
more vigorously, if ho could realise that honourable members hold t-hat it
is absolutely-impossible to get this comparatively small majority, only just
more than a bare majority, in a matter so vitally important.
Itdr. Muhammad Din Malak: fs the honourable member in order in,
discussing the five-eighths majority which is not in the rules ? And no

amendment has been proposed on the sutrject of five-eighths majority.

ll[r. P. Marsden: I do not think the honourable member was present
when the threo members spoke the other day on this particular point-. But
r have done with that. Now r come to the specific obijoctions ralised by Mr.
sadiq to these rules. He took the rules one by one, and the first ,.i1" oo
which he dealt was rule No. 3. He urged that-it should not be within the
powel of the executive officer to order the transfer of a municipal employee
to a department for which he is not suitable. But ihe rule has fieen so f.amed that it is only possible for the executive officer to transfer an employoe
vithin thc same dr,partment. I am not at all sure that it would not"be
wiser to give the executivc officer rather a larger po.wer, as he is resoonsiblo
1o" 1[6 f]rnctioning of the municipalit)'. gut anXhon, as it stands, it is
impossible to say that the power given to the executive officer by thai rule.
is extremo. 4s"io, M1. sadiq complained with regard to the povers given

to the executive officei in the matter of the budget, and his complaini was
that the iecommendations of the standing commif,tee had not beei followed.
A-s e matter of fact, the changes that weie made in that particular section,
after the meetings of the l-.,ooal Selt-Goyernment Standinf Committee, vero
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with a view to bring the rule into harmony with the Municipal Acoourrt
cotlo.
Dom€ ot the committees rtrere doubtfutr whether in view
of the powers given
!g !n" exeoutive offioer by. the,Act, it was *tlu or".rr"iy ioitrr"* to fonor.
the provisions of the
or#ii wiii'uu soea thst
|{y_iioipa! Aolount c"a",
oring to the dates which
have !,eeu specified in "oa
tnis .if" it i, p"rsible fior $he
to present his budget, and for tU" t"agrt [6" to be mnsi:I1yti""
3ffiT.
aerod by tho
linenoe..sub-committee, and for the fiaiaoe ,"u-rornmiiG
and tle whole eommittee to so. trro}g-u arl th9 p**d*o" *d;
th"y il;;
soi3.through.in the pisr, and"for the b,ids"r;h;;;;, submitrsd
$*
eB rn pasr trmes to the oon^trolling authorities.
Mr. sadiq oomplained thati;
is not possible norp for the co-*iisioner to rotum
the b;aae; tuiiae oorrmittse
for reconsidoration. But as a matter of faot, he i, undd a m,lsapprenension
thoro, because it is still-perfeetly possible'ror tue-commissioner
rhenhs
reoe.rygs- th9 budget to make *oy opioioos or
objection* thrt h. Iikes snd to
send it back to tho committee ior'reconsideratfin.
Then, Mr. sadiq, like the two other honourabre members
who
oriticised the rule regarding corresp-ondence. Realj it ;Grrrible spoke,
that
there should be anv olher s6rt of rule except tf"-ril ;tt"h;;
been framed. It has been exprained ["mr. i"-ais;ssions in this House that there
is no idea whatsoever of the exeoutive offieerb"i"g;;rhJir"tt.
ultimate
authoritv, or of leading the pubiic to suppose
th;/;;;
not
writi.g
1fa"t
to the committee *1.i.. they are writin! tu the u"u"""ti". officer.
rh€
-*".r"t"i,
executive officer is only the ch-annel of corrispondence,
tr*
;"ri",
used to be. As exnlained rhe orher dav
Ad;L';; il"'ffi"J
Bill, the utmost p",'ir n""e
"
to the committees and
to the executive officers the exact
"*poord
oi
the
omcer in thie.
-posjtion
respect. There is one sentence in tie
"*"ooiio"instruetions sent
out ily trr" Goyernment which I will re-read, because it is obvious trr"t trtr.-oroli
nou"*s and
sg,diq were still under a misapprehenrio" o"-irr"fpo"i.'"jt
\Ir,
was therein
stated

t;;;;;?o

ii

ffil

:-

-

An executive offcer
to.rrd-always bear in mind tlatrette* a.ddressed tohi- a,re
rearlv addressed
to the eornmittee. and-he ;h""u-;;"";;;ngly ca,retuI in
exercising his discrction in deciding whether ;h; ;rt;"";;;correspondenee
is one wbich the committee wo.ld iesire ni!"-a"ri #tnli ii" o*,n regponeibility-; and iI he has any doubt
president.

"or,cerning

the matter

r,".rr"rri'""..iijTi.

r think

there can possibry be no doubt_that, as.a result of
this rule and
the instructions sent to trre
trr.
executiye
officers must realise what is their precis,e lunction
"ommiii""r,
and *rrit ir'tt" limit

as a result of

of

their duties, in the matter of corre'spondence.

Then, there is one more rule which was strongry criticised
by ail the three
honourable m-embers, and that was the rure a_bout enquiries
into the conduct

i;"l'ilffi n,",'#,xffi,,::';f,

".#,#'iiH:I"Tffi ffi,T;trffi"i:l*:

that some method sf,outd be devised ,"; ;;iifJ,".i;'dtd'fi'enquiries
of
that sort, but also for ensuring
they shourd be conductld in a way more
equitable-- and just and fair- that
for the"municipai ;i";;themsetves.
rlonourable members wil remember that seo&ar
given in
that report of .enquiries which were conduct"a-uy-t"iri"""q
"*"irpr".-*eresometimes
two, and sometimes three members of that com-itt&, ,rnioU-f"itea
il".r$
for six months, not only for a year but sometim", ;; ;;;h
*i-"oro two or
s2
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[h"re y""rs. The result was that in some cases the employees had extreme'
ly hard luck. It was found that they were not to blame, and they were_ulti,i*t"ty re-instated. Sometimes it looked as if they ought not to have been
reinstoteal; but owing to the time that the enquiry took it was impossible
in the end to oome to a correct approximation of their guilt. Again, another
rosult was that the committee was involved in very heavy expenditure in'
which they never ought to have beeu involved. For, os the rosult of the
length of time which those enquiries took, the committee had to pay' - sala'
riei not only of thoso olficials who were ultimately re-instated, but also of
the officials .rvho were appointed in their place. It is therefore Yery neeesfer;{rthat, there should he some authority, upon whom responsihility can}e
fixod, who shall uonduct the enquiries. The enquiries cantrot be arbitrarily
conduoted, or secretly. They have to be conduoterl according to the
rulec ftrr enquiry into the oonduct of servants rvhich have heen framed
bv Government, and those rules are extremely detailecl and explicit. The
fdcts aqainst, the employee have to he st'ated, the charges have to be reacl
to him, he can be heard in person, and he can produce witnesses. So
it is quite impossible to suppose that any employee can be dismissed without
a proper enquiry and without the whole of his case being heard.
Those are the rules about which specific criticisms have been made.
As f saifl, before, the main burden of the complaint of Mr. Owen Roberts and
of Chaudhri Afzsl llaq was that under the Act the powers of executive
officers were too great and should be lessened. I trust, however, that honourablo members who disouss the rules hereafter will confine themsclves to a
criticism of the rules, and not go on to criticism of the Act. And here I woultl
point out that in the oase of this particular Executive Officer Act far more
was left to the Government to decide by rules than was the case in the Ar:ts
of other provinces. In most of the other Acts the powers that have been
given b.y these rule,q to executive officers have been given by statute, and are
containetl in the Act itself. I think it will he found that all of the po\Yers
which are conveyed or which are defined in these rules can also be given
under the Acts of other provinces. fn somo cases the,v have specifically
been given.

I would liko to add that in tahing yesterday one sDecific example,
whi,:h an honourable mernber once gave to show that executive oflcerg. were
abusing their powers, I only mentioned that example bei:ause it did seem
to me when I read, it,, and it rvas the only example then given, that it was
an example not of executive officers absuing their powors but of the opposite.
That is to say, it seemeil a Yery good exanplo of the way in which executivo

'offieers ought to see that the functioning of the municipalit;' is carried out
.effioiently. I could quote Iots of examples of another sort, I rnean of diffi'
.culties and embarrassments that have been put by some committees in the
way of their executive officers. But I do not want to do this. It is not
I have notieed that aII the tlifficulties that have ariseu, and all
"*i*r*ry.
the tlisputes that have taken place b.rt.ween member,q of municipal oommitteos
.and erecutive officers, were largelv due to a doubt regarding the exact
funotions of the executive officers, and tho preeise scope of their duties.
And I am quite sure tbat when these rules have been issued. and when it
is quite clear what aro tho r€spective functions of the executive officers and
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of the sub-committees Bnd of the gommittees, I am quite gurg thst those
iliffieulties will at once disappear, end thet henceforward it wt b3 foimit
that the working of the Exec-uiive Officer Act, and the relatiol! of the committees with the.-ir oxecutive offioers, will be far smoother thau till the present
they have been.

Ctaudhri Altuh Dad Khan (Amhale division, North'East, Muham'
-aa*". n*uti i ft ro^" of tU" remarks matle by previous speakers are off
the point, thoso by the Seoretory, Transforred Departments, merit the same

condemnation.

lsrlJ 7l:
would requegt the honourable membei to confine
his remarks tu the draft rules undtr discussion.
chaudhri Allah Dad l(han : I am corning to the rules. I was only
atterrr-p-ting G-;fl;;;" introiluctory remark t9 Ty sPT-*h.. If. any leply
to ttre hon6urable member who spoki last is needod I shall take it up later"
I shall now take up the rules ant briefly di,.cuss thern with reference to the
sectione of the Act under which they purport to havr-, been made. The
first rule says that the exer:utive ofrcer is the principal executive offiser of
the municipal committee and that all other servants of the oommittoe are
suborctinate to him. In the Act which is in my hands, the Executive Officer
Aot, it is nowhere saiat that the executive officer is the only person- for
carrying on the executive duties of the committeo. _ Th91e- &Ie some duties
whi6h a"re given to him by sections 4 to 9 of the Act, but it has not beon said
in otirer respects the m-unicipal committees Aro supersedanywhere ihut
"r"o
etli anrl tbat the exesutiye offieei is the onl.y ofreer to carry on the executive
duties. After all the- dutios of a rrunicipal committee aie only executive'
I have not seen any committee ttelivering judicial . pronouncementn
or carrying un any big ailminis+"rative scheme. Their duties are all execuis proposed to be givea to the executive officer.
tive, arid ill
he wiII be the only- exbeutive officsr of the munioipal courmittee
It means that"*""otire"vork
and the president antl vice-president and the secretary_of the.committee,
with all tle members, I wonder what thoy are there for. I am right in sLfing that the right of appointing the exocutive officer. appertains only to the
Go=vernment, fo'r it hasirten made olear by the fact that out of the ten ex€Gutive ofrcers rvho have so far been appointed only one has been appointed
by the municipal aomlittee concerned. With that exception, of course,
it- is true to say that exe,;utive officers ?ro all appointed . by Govern'
ment, and tho executive officers have been made by this rule the
principal men iu the oommittee. I{ow oan ib then be maiutained that
thls dopartment, after this rule, will remain- -a pQPuJar--ttepartment,
o d.prrtro.ot in which the voter ce.n exeroise his. right ? The executive
office^r appointetl by the Governmont is the- principal ofrcer, and tho
municipai' commitiee is turned into a department of . Government.
Bo, let'no ono say, after thii, rule thrt the popular elemeut nlays - ary
p"it, i" ih"."".,itire work of municip-al courmiltees. After this rule ie
oontrolled
iassea, tte municipalities bectme borert-"tt- departmetrts
[i tn" oommissioner, ileputy commissioner and the 1o.o1 Q61v6rnr4ent
I" t".tiooit oi tUl Executive Officer Act. the executive oficer
"[oora1"g
is not adenable to the prcsideut of the oomnrittee, for he is tlireatly 1"9 i-mediately a subortlinate of
- the ileputy oorumiseioner, the ssmYnisgiqasl
G;;;;;;.t. n"* .,i" il u. s*ia that arter the rules thdtd

Il[r. President: I
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yemains any shred of power with the munioipality ? r urge that this rule
is not in aoeordanee wilh tho spirit of ttre Aci. Wh.r, seutlon 4 (1) of the
Aot was enaotod it was understood that ths powers which *oe goiog to iie
grlen t9 the exocutive offir:er would he exercised subject to any'rul[e that
might be- Tade uniler that Act. ft was thought b."y
ruember who
eapported-the Act-antl most of the members.djd noi,rpport
"u".v it-that p;;:
haps the Government would frame rules by-whiclr a brake'*o"l,l he appiied
to the unlimited power of the exeoutive bfficer. rnstead of that the onh,
ourb-or oheck that was on him from the r,rlunicif,al committe. is iat"n ,*ay
by theee rules ancl by thoso that foilow it. r maintain tt *i i" terms of
section a (1) of the Executivo offieer Act this rule is ultra t:i,res of the Act.

I

thon p{}ss on to rule

2. It

says

:-

The executive offlcer shall be responsible for thc general coltrol of tho
Municipal office. ln particula-r, he'shall sce-ihat
arc Lakerr
odce files, shail issue orders
lgainst the loss or mialay-ing of, or tampering with,^J",irr1"lir""sures
for this ptrrpose, and sholl see that tle servoints olthe commitiee comply with
those orders. He shall eee that all liles are paged and indexeal, and that no 6le
ie taken from the Record Room without ,
rr"irg !i";"1"" it ancl prace6
on a register maintained for the purpose, "r^""ipt

This is oxactly tho business of ihe secretary of the committee. L,ooh.
ing after the office, seeing whether thc clerks come in tirne, if the files aro
kept in a p-roper box and such other duties are properly the rlomain of the
secretar;r of the committee. The executive officer, true'to his nanre, should
be given onlv executive duties. Why saddle him .witli office worli antl make
him not only interfere rvith it hut supersede the secretary of the corumittee?
The executive officer has already been given powers oi .i secretarv under
seotion_ 5 of the Act, anrl in addition to it this rule enlarses the provision.
after this rtile is passed, what need is there for a secretar-v in municipal
committees

rt
lt

?

"

was interestirrg that those powers ir.r the -{ct rvere not to be esercised,
but wcre to be kept only for cases of emetgencJ, or

A.Ir.

for cases of mismanagement. If you glve this
ordinary
to the executive officer, thdn you rvill be simpiy repiacing the
-work
municipal secretary by the executive officer. why then pay soch handiome
salary to the muni.:ipal secretary ? These office.rs are irlwing verv high
salaries, some of them as much as Bs. 500. why do you 'uuas-te att tnat
money? You do not need the president, the vice-president or the secretary,
beoause the executive oficer can perform all the functions of those officers.
This routine work of the office I have never seen being given to an exe.
outive officer. r put the question to members of GovJrriment-and sorne
of thern have been deputy commissioners-I ask them, if they rvere saddled
witjh the routine work of the office in the district what would have happened?
Worll! th3y !e able to carry on their executive work in the villages and
outside offiee if they were to bo saddled with the routine work ? Here is
a filo iu a wrong box, r bring it to the other side. Hete is a letter which has
begn put in the wrong file, it is brought to another flle. If that sort of work
is done by deputy commissioners, then thesuperintendent of the offioe would
b6 ah,solutely clispensed with. Now the executive officer is in the same
pbqition. If he iJ to be given the work of supervising the working of the
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,0fr0e, he must be super-human if he can do all that in additiqn to his exeou'
tivo work. All I oen say is that it will result in serious trpuble. He will
iatorfere in so&son and out of reason with the work of the poor employoes of
the offioe q1d they will fear him like tloath. That will be the only effoot, but
I know that he will not be able to devote time to the supewising part of his
woqk. IIov oan he ? Look at the seqetary. The socretary is a busy

n&n. Ile works all day long. Ile starts work at 10 o'elock and firtishee
it hardly beJoro 6 o'clock in the evening. Can tho executivo officor eit for
so long ? If he thinks he can, who will do the other work for him ? If this
rule is passed, there will be no work left for the secretary for the whole of it

go to the exocutive officer. But, as I havo said, why should you cripple
the municipalities ? If the secrotary oan do some useful work, why are you
passing it on to the oxecutive officer. and if he can, why retain the secretary
,at all ? That disposes of rule 2.
I eome now t'o rule 3. This rule is an outrage on the practioe of Govern'
,ment up to this time. I do not know whether the provisions of the Execu'tive Officers Act can ever justify such an interferenco with the establish'
.ed pr:actice in the case of all public servants. It says :-

will

.

f,hc execrrtive officer shall not order the transfer of munioipal employees without
the orders of the municipal committee, unless the enmployee is transt'e4
withiu the same departmoit and is dra,wing a salary of not hore than one hund-

red. rup:es.

According to sestion 4 (b) the executive officer is competent to deal
with all those servants in Lahore I\{unicipality who draw B,s. 45 per mensom
'and elsewhere with those servants who draw only Rs. 25. .But by this rule

-.you are transgressing the provisions of the Act and you are giving him powers

praatically over alf other servants in the munir:ipal committee-leaving
Lahore and Amritsar where they are drawing very high salaries: I moan
powers over municipal servants drawing not more than Rs. 100 but more than
Rs. 25. [he result is that not only is he controlling servaqts who get Bs- 85
.but all other servants. Under this rule the executive officer oan transfer *
man from one plaoe to another within the same departmen!. Do you think
that the municipality is a State in which onc officiil from the Puhlic Works
Department is appointed a Jutlge of the Chief Court cr another official of lhe
Irrigation Departrnent is appointed tlte Accountant-General of the State ?
'This reminds me of

a, very amusing incident which CoIoneI Powney Thomlson
had in a State. Ife inquirecl from the Aceountant-General, "II&ve you pais.ed any accounts exaruination " ? On his reply being in ttre nogative, he ag*in

asked

: " How aro you carrying on, then " i "

Experience," was his reply.

" Ilave you passed any lalf
.examination, LL.B., or any other." " No ", was his reply. " How afe
_you carrying on, then "? " By experiencer" he answered.
. I\[r. President : The honourable me.mber will please not hring in any
'Then he inquired of a judge of ttre Cniet Court,

imelevant matter.

Chaudhri Allah Dad Khan : Sir, the muuicipality cannot trqpofof
from one department to another. It is done only in Indian St+tS
;and not under British Government
Mr. Preeiilent: If possible th6 honourablo member should not bring
;in Hative States.
.a gervant
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Chaudhri Allah,Dad Khan : I say, if there is a man in the octroi
post, do-you elpegt him to be transferred elsewhers as a municipal engineer ?
You till trensfer him fro'n one place to another within the municip"ality in
-remaios.
!!e- game departmcnt and theie is hardly any other work which
rf this rule.is imposed, tle spirit of section a p; ot the Act which sayr that
the executive offioer wr! be competent only'to deal with servantg drawing
Rs. 45 in the rrahore Municipality ond Bi. 25 elsewhere will bo violatud]
If this rule is made, the executive officor will be able to deal with all rnunicipal
servants beoause the transfer is the only thing generally vith which seryaits
are usuallr- concorned. Transfer ie the most trouhlesome thing to a public
gervant. Therefore every servant vill be under the thumb of tlie .xeiutive
officer for all time to oome and the efficiency of the work will suffer. This
rule is against the spirit of the Act. When the executivo officer does not
control the other munieipal Bervants, whv do you give him this power of
transfer ? The power of transfer is the greatest po\rer that gives control
over a servant. If yrtrr cannot transfer a servont, he can defy you. If you
givo this powe! to the executive officer. you aro iransgressin[ ino spirit ot
the Act. For that reason this rule shoulc not bo enacdetl, and it shorrld not
bo allowed to transgress the provision in the Executive officer Act. we
objected to it even then, but now you are extending it. what you could not
directly
you are attempting indirectly to do now, by g.ii-ing him this
-do,
p_ower of control over all municipal ,servants. I have illuslrateil sufficiently
that trausfer is the chief thing which the servants fear most.

-

Then

I

oome to rule 4

(r). It runs :--

When the eiecutive officer takes aotion under rule 3 of the rules reguloting the die-missal of employees-......._.....he sharl himself conduct the i"nquiry"if he has
1rcwor to dismiss the employee, Ee shall report for the information of the
mnnicipal committoe all orders of dismissal passed by himself.

This is most outrageous. You cannot bring a charge against an em*
ployee, hold an inquiry yo,rself and then dismiss him. Iiow can it be done ?
under the classifrcation Rules which have been framed by the secretary

of State

Ite

apply

?

it

has been clearly laid

Honourable Sardar

down-

Sir togendra Singh: Do thoso rules.

Chaudhri Allah Dad Khan: We must have the spirit, of those rules.
ever before us. rn the absonce of any rules the Fundarnental Rules ars
ggy."lry ap_pli9{ in Tunicip_alities. It has rrot been the acceptod principle
of British administration and it has never been in force so far as I ti*ro sier,
from the very time the Rritish rule came to rndia, that an officer brings a
oharge against a man, makes an inquiry into the case ancl hirnself dismisses
him. This rule has never been acted upon. If there is a charge against a
oertain official, an inquir,v is matle bv another officer, ancl on t[e submission of his report action rs taken against that ofifrcial by another official.
For instanee, a deputy commissioner never dismisses ao offirirr, unress an
inquiry has been rnade by a subordinate of his and a report suirmitted by
him to the deputy commissioner. suppose the deputy c-ommissionum *."L
grven the- power
thelnselves frami"g a charge, tlemselves holding an in_of
quiry and then dismissing servants drawing Rs. 100 or bclow, thi whole
distriot would be destroyetl in no time, and there will be hardly any eonffdence.
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left in the minde of publio servants in the matter of stability 6f tn"it eervico.
Butyouaregivingthispower to the executive officer who is so much abused
oi'brywhere and who is io much ill-spoken of by everybody. Even the munieipaiities have given addresses tolhe Ilonourable Mimster deprecating the
appointment of exeoutive offieers. After this, do not say that loeal selfgoi,emment is left in the Punjab, The only thing you have to do is to appoint executive officers ru all the municipalities and the whole munieipal
administration is gone. You give this autocratic power to your officers
throughout the Punjab and the whole work of the past years is undone.
Ihis autocracy is worse than Ilitlerism, and you expect the Council to aceord
approval to this sort of rule. Even llitler has not been so autocratic. This
autooracy is being established in the Punjab municipalities. Afte,r that,
do you think there will be any servant lefi with any sonse of self-respeet ?
For, all employees with a sense of self-respect vrll say goocl-bye to municipal'
employmerrt. Do not say afterwards that ther:e is any democratic government or popular administration in the municipalities. If they continue to.
rerlain there they will be there under the thumb of the executrve officorEven among friends, the members of the Government, there are deprrty eommissioners who cannot dismiss a na,ib-ta,hsildar. It is the Government that
dismisses a na,ib-tahsilclar. If the deputy commissioners are given the power
of dismissing naib-tahsildars the districts will go to dogs in nc time, and their
administration rvill in no rvay be better than the atlministration in fndian'
States.

. You are giving this power to the executive officer particularly afteryour experience of two big municipalities in the Punjab. The oxperriences
of two municipalities $'here the,y have got exeeutive officers ha,ve been'
brought to the notice of Government, namely Irudhiana and Sialkot. In
view of these faets I really wonrler whether the Governor will ever approYe
of these rules. The,qe rules go against the fundamental prineiples of justice.
Do you over think that an executive officer, if he is displeased rvith a
subordinate will hold an irnpartial enquiry against him ? The naturall
result will be that the municipal serva,nt will be dismissed even though he
may have eommitted no fault.
Coming to the next sub-division oI this rule, it says that if the executive'
officer has not the porver to disrrriss a servant, in such cases the committee
shall have the enquir;r conducted by the executive offieer unless the com'
mittee decides that the enquiry should be held by some person other than
the executive officer. What rvill happen in this case ? If the finding of the
e,xecutive officer is not upheld by the committee he ma;,'refuse to convene a
meeting for a month, and thus force the committee to uphold his own views.
The other day it was saitl that these official members rvill be departing frour
u$, from this Council. That is for our good. We tlo not want them' In
faet it is they that have brought Government into diffoulty. They do not,
mind public opinion. If they had onlv cared for public opirrion Government
would not have been sb maligned and so much made the butt of ridicule.
Mr. President : Is the honourable member relevant ?
Ctaudhri Allah Dad Khan s f am suhmitting that it is the Government officials who are responsible for suoh baC an,l de feotive rules. I.
&oon som€ of the official members.
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Dad Khan]
*rysaying-thatit
the Exeoutivo officer Act gave power to the er,.r
officor
to
disrniss
munioipal
sorv*nts drawing Rs. 2r, these rulerglic
loutive
him power-to dismiss servants iralnng oy-eu more iarary and practioaulql
[Ch. _Allah

it would be nothing else if irre e*enritive
officer is to hold the enquiry about a servant drawiig *o". tu*" n;, a;;
aud this is what the rule-piovides f-or; The_secrotary,"Transferred DepartT.ol!, was- too hasty to rise to speak. rn this connection r must rofir to
servants of the oommitteo. Bor,

lne llnes of a poet--

Jsr

tir( ai .ro1- *.i..1*r oz.1; hi
No soonor a speech is made irr the council than the official meubers
get
lrp to- speak. Beuause they are officials they get the first chance to
speali, of co'rse *,ith-your permission. Now, he must get up again to reply
to these arguments of mine.
ti4J

.

au(;.t

\l

cil..)

6ir"

The Honourahle Sir Henry Craik

:

On a point

of

order. The

honourable member says that an o{frcial gets the first ci}ance to speak. That.
I think, is a great reflection on the Chair.

Mr. President: I

did not catch the honourable member's words.
Chaudhri Altah Dad Khan : Several times the honourable member
was stol.ipecl from going into irrelevauce, and but for the fact that he wail
stopped-by you he would have indulged in more irrelevanue. For, the
whole of the dav ,uva,s taken by him to an introduction, rre atlmitted to-day

Mr. President: Is this a good qrounll
speech ?

Chaudhri Allah Dad Khan

: I &m

for

rnaking an irrelevant

not iruelevaut.

I

am simply

answering his arguments. There was no &rgument to whieh he replieil, but
he has giverr rne occasion to reply to hirn. Conring to the subject before us
r.s.ubmit that r arn justified by-the remarks that r Lave made in sa,,f ing that
this rule rs an outrage on the British sense of justice.

Mr. President: I{olv rrrany times does the honoura,ble

member

to repeat this argument ?
Chaudhri Allah Dad Khan : I have nolv done with this rule. I
sha,ll-now proceed to rule 5. This is a, very funny rule. anrl r aru sure
.vou
will be amused bv it.
Mr. President : I request i;he honourable member to be brief.
Chaudhri Allah Dad Khan: You have not, fixerl anv time limit.
propose

Mr. President : But the honourable member has taken more than
balf an hour. Many memlrers wish to speak.
. Choudhri Allah Dad Ehan : \rer.y well, Sir. If vou rearl rule 5 you
will younself feel amused.. It reads-addressed on behalf of the municipal committee to the local
" All communications
Government or to the officers of the local Government s hall be signed by the
executive officer.

Ithis is really ridiculous. There is, first of all, no mention as to whether
ho is to sign the eommunications on his orvn account or on hehalf of the
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presidont. Suppose, for instance, the president writes a letter to Gpvotn:Eeut Qompla,ining agqinst the exesutive offioer, Suppose the presidsnt
vcnts to inform trhe Oovergmont tfiat tho exeoutive ofiper is not wqrking
_proporly or does not conveue meetiugs properly, anrl thot ho should, theroforq,
te dis-icsed.' Of aourse, the Government will have to be eddressed for gettiag
the sxeeqtive ofraer disndssed, because the munioipal comrnittee itself
aannot got the requisite majority to dismiss him. In-such o case, is the
exeoutive ofrcer to sign that letter ? This is really funny and ridiculous.
Besides there is no indication in the rules that the oxecutive officer is a subordinsts of the president. The prosident can of courge dismiss him if he has
got a majority of two-thirds of the memberg of the committee behind him.
But the requisite majority of the committee to get the ofrcer dismissed is an
impossibility. I, therefore, submit that this rule should not exist, I believe
at least IIis Excellency the Governor will not givo his assent to this rule.
There is another provision in the rule which also is worthy of notice^4.[l

important corrospondenco between Government, and the committee should
laid before the President and the committee for information.

be

Now, who is to judge the importance of the correspondence ? Of eourse,
'tho executive offi.cer. The executive officer can always withholil
a correspondence from the president or the committee, and yet plead that he ditl not
do so because he did not consider it irnportant. Theie is no provision by
which the executive ofrcer can ho punished for this default unless it be that
the committee hy a inajorit.y of five-eight,hs decides to dismiss him, and this,
as the House already knows, is an impossibility. Therefore. the exeeutive
officer will, for all practical purposes, be an arrtocrat.
There is only one thing in rvhioh the Executive Officer Act leaves sono
power in the municipal cornmittee, and this is, the prepa,ration of the budget.
But that power too has heeu curtailed. The rule says that the executive
officer shall prepare the budget and put it before the municipal committee.
ff the municipal oommittee does not meet for a month thereafter, or if it
,:loes not adopt the hudget within a month, then the executive officer wil!
at once intimate the fact to the deputy commissioner with the morliflcations
suggested by the finauee sub-commir,tee. Why should the hudget be adoptetl
within a month ? Where is the sarrctity in that periorl ? Even in this
Council that, is not the case. It is not u r.il* io tbis Council that if the budget
is not passed within one ruonth it autorratically stands as passed. There
.aro so manv checlis as regarcls the budget in the case of a municipal
committee and possibly the committeo cannot decide about the budget in a
month or so. You yourself, Sir, have got experience of munioipal administration and ycu are in a good position tc judge whether this rule is workoble.
In conclusion I mav say after rgading these rules that the executive
offioor is in such a position that the municipal servants are under him, the
irudgot is under him, the president is undeihim, the secretary is under him,
in fact he rnay sayI am the monareh cd oll I suwey,
My right thele is noro to diapute.

It{r. Manohaf I.aI Gunjab Uuiversity) : I have not studied the implisttio4s of these nrles and f rise rnerel.y iq conneetion with what might eppear
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iather a formal -"[ter, antl that is rule No. 1 es it stands.' .It strikee me that
it sufrers from double Cefect. fhe first, portion is a des'cription of what an
executive ofrcer is, and the second portion relates to his powers oYer certain
other servants of the municipal committee. You will see that the first pol'
tion which I personally did not expect to fintl in the rules is doscibeal in a
m&nner that is far from happy. One might go further and say that in half
a dozen words it contains e very serious'blemish. You see that it runr

thus--

The executive ofrcor is the principal Executive Officer of the municipal committe€.

Was it intendetl- tteliberately to commit a howler or tloes it show some
special wisdom on the part of the tlepartment ? " The oxecutive officer is
the principal Executive Officer," and you will .qee, Sir, that the second time
the execufive offioer figures here, nlso you have the oapital letters, Executive
Officer. I could undeistanrl au executive officer being defined as th'e prineipal exeoutive authority of the municipal committee. That would have
some meaning though I would like to see it elsowhere in the Act. But to
eay that the Jole executive officet, the only person who can be so described,

is the principal executive officer of the municipal committee certainly is

beyond me, and I feel this, without having investigated the rulos any further,
that those responsible for drafting these rules did not exercise that measure
of care which draft rule-q on an important topic of this description which have
agitated the minds of this Council should have received. They should have
received a more serious attention, and I trust that, before these rules are
issued to any of the municipal committees, whore the prying eyes of critioal
sohool masters may pick defects, that, this matter at any r*te wiMe set
right.
Khwaia Muhammad Eusoof (South-East Towns, Muhammadan,'
Urhan) (.Uiau1: Sir, I shall be content rvith making a few .ubservations with
regard to each one of these clraft rules in the light of my personal experience.
One.thing that is clear beyond all doubts from these rules is tlrat the llonourable Minister appeafs to be hent upon taking away what little life remains
in the loca,l bodie-o. He is perhaps anxious to make them altogether lifelessTake rule No. 1. It propoies to give domplete control over the municipal
employees wlto are paid from the publio fund and not by the Government.
Sir, it is hardly necessary for me to say that even a most, well'intentioned executive officer tannot be expected to take as much care of the welfare and intorests of the puhlia as those who are elocted and returneC to tbese local
bodies by the public, and who depend for their vory existenee in them on the
votes of the puUtic at large. It is only these repreientatives of the pubfic
who can be ftlly entrusted with the use of money that is paid by the publio
in the form of taxes to a municipal committee. Similarly, the errployees
of a local hody must have the interest of the public very dear to them if, of
course, they are, and they know that they are, in service, or that they will
continue to be in service if they discharge their duties to the entire satisfaetion
of the representatives of the public. But this rule will make them independent of lhese reprosentatives. They will naturally make every effort to
please one iudividual who is proposecl to be given courplete control over
them. fhey will cease, then, to care very much for the interest of the pub'
lie, There is anothor point worthy of note in this conneotion. fhe superin-
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tendents of water works, the health offrcers of the committees and the mUni'
cipel engineers, who usually are men of.high qualifications and high.rtatus
,riA *nJ in almost all cases possess British qualification such ag Diploma
iu Public llealth, will feel it-a standing insult for them if they are plaoed
under ttre executive officers' They witl never be able to prrt their whole
heart into their work, a:rd thus th-e atlministrat,ion of the local botlies will
,ery -ort suffer. Another result that will follow from this rulo is that iir
.oriler tO please the exeottive officers, who will have_very _wide powers for the
reiention', promotion and dismissal of the municipalemployees,-the servaite
.of the looai bodies concetned will not hesitate to criticise and backbite the
member$, and particularly those merrbers who may not--be on -good terms
with the oxecotioe officeis. The members will also splii, up into parties
some on the side of the ereeutive officer and others against him, and thus
there will come to be created factions in the local bodies which are already
proving & curse to thc publio life. These servants of local bodies and
'*o-" rith. memhers toowill also go so far as to use the prers and the p_latforiir
in vilitying some and. in praising others as w&s done in the oase of the I-rud'

hiana i\{ufucipal Committee. The Ilonourable Minister and his Secret-ary
,&rer I hope, aware of it. It is, therefore, easy to juilge that the murricipal
comrrritteis will be turned into cockpits, and the interests and the welfare of
the public rvill be totally ignored and- sacrificed. In this connection it should
.also-be borne in mintt ihat the exeeutive officer will not be able single'
hande,il to ]ook to the work of a large number of servants of the urunicipal
,oommittee, and the result will be that corruption will prevail as it is already
?revailing in these local bodies. I know a number of srrch casos of corrup'
iion, antl'if the Honourable Minister and his Secretary were to ask me I
cen let ttrem know of these cases. But I shall refrain from making mention
,of them here as these are oonfidential. fime was when seoretaries of
these bodies used to be all in all, and when they used to take a keen interest
in the affairs of these bodies. Even norv they take e good ileal of interest
in their work. Blt now under these ploposod rules they will be mere figurc.
toads, and they will certainly cease to take any interost i the perfilrmanoe
of their cluties. They will do only as much as will entitle them to earn l,heir
pay and nothing else. In short evory one connected with these local 'bodies
wiil cease to ta[e aare of the interests of the publio, and I should think that
most of them will play into the hands of the e-xeautive officers who, of oourse,
will always be backed by the Govornment
I now pass oil to rule 2. This rule, if made, will make the position of
presiflents
.the
and the vice-presidents of munioipalities very anoma.
{ous. Aocording to this rule it will entirely depend upon the executive
officers to show or not to show any file to the presidents and the yiss:presi.dents, and for the matter of that to the mombers concerned. And if any of
these happen to be a little hot-tompered and insist on boing sho,wn a parti
oular filqlt will be very easy for the oxecutive officer concerned to dismiss
his request on the plea of discipline. IIe will at once say, ' Please get away,
it is against disoipline to show you the file' I admit that there will be mem.
bers who will be afforded every facility to have access to the records of a local
.body as being favourites of the executive omoer oonc€rn€d. But that diffsrential treatment will also go to oreate faotions anil ill-will between different
.groups of members, and this is a state of affairs whiah no sensible man
would like to see.
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Rule 3 which gives powers of dismissal, etc., to the executive officers
is also absurd on the face oI it. I ask, how will it be possible for one man,
I mean the executive officer, to linorv the capabilities and judge the efficiencl or inefficiency of so m&ny servants of a local bocly. It will be conceded that it will not be possible for him to so judge them all, and therefore.
it appears ridiculous to give him this power over all the employees oI a
municipal committee. The Honourable Minister and his Secretary will
perhaps say in reply that he will consult the immediate officers of the seivant
or gervants to be dismissed or otherrvise removed from service. But I say
that these immediate officers, whether municipal engineers or health offioers,
will never dare to go aga,inst the rvishes of the principal executive officer.
Ihey rvill not oppose the latter who is even now looked upon by them as a
lpy of the Governemnt, and they will even go so far as to be dictated by
him. It is, therefore clear that he will have his way everywhere in these
matters. Conscrous of his unlimited porvers he will use them or rather rnisuse thern to annoy some of the members not belonging to his party. tle,
will post a sanitar5. inspector known to such a member at a place where he.
will have to face troubles, and thus he rvill make that member feel horv
much harm he can do those opposed to him. He will use his tactics to win
over to his side even some of the independent member.-.. f very rnuch fear
that the servants of the municipal committees will, on the enforcement of
these mles, cease to care for their immediate offisers, and it is not very
unlikel.y that as a result of this attitude of the servants the work and the
administration of these bodies will suffer very much. I will not be surprised that if after some time a deadlock is created by such a conduct of the
s€rvants of tho committees.
Now I come to rule 4 (a) and (b). It will suffice to say in this connection that if this rule is enforced the committees will cease to function in
tho real sense of the word. Everything wilt be done by the executive officer, and the committees will have to be content with noting for their information all that the executive officer will have done.

My honourable friend Chaudhri Allah Dad Khan Sahib has rightl.r'
pointed out that according to rule 5 it rvill be for the executive officer to decido what papers should be laid before the president and the committee
and rvhat papers should not be so laid. In the circumstances there will be
many things connected rvith the administration of the municipal committees which the presidents and the committees will never come to know of.
fhis is really going too far. It is verv strange that the representatives of
a public body, who are thero to safeguard the interests of the public and who
alone hold the trust, should be kept ignorant of so many things which
the executive offi.cer may not deem it necessary to bring to their notice.
Who is he to decide rvhat matters are rvorthy of the notice of the r'epresentatives of the public and what are not ? It is in the interest of public and
of good administration that every little matter should be brought to the
notice of its representatives and every paper, even a small ruqa that may be.
received by the committee, should be put before the president and the committee as a fresh receipt. I hope the llonourable Minister will see the wisdom of this suggestion and will see that this power is not given to the executive offioer.
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Rule 6 deals with tho preparation of the budgets of the municipal com*
mittees. Accord^ing to this rule it will be incumient on the munitipalities
with executive officers to prepare their budgets by a certain fixecl dafe after
whjch the budgets pr"p"r.'d uy ttre respective executive officers will be taken
to have been prepared and adopted by suih committees. one rvho is aw&re

9f .tle way in which papers sent by the municipal committees are dealt rvith
in the offices of the deputy commissioneru an-d commissioners will at once
reelise that inalmost af cases the budgets will be rrrepared bv the executive
offic6rs., and und.er this rule tne estima,["" r. p;;p;i;j"by;;
*in u. thrust
upoh-the committees. The Honourable Ministtr wil
[erhaps say that the
dbte has been fixed to expedite the work and to *"" thrt'th. estimates
oI expenditure and income-are submitted by tne com*itie"r i" tl*". But
hdw should I believe that he genuinely deiires to see the work expedited
when r soe- that no provision h"as been"made to compel the deputy cimmissioners aud the commigsl6nsrs to exped.ite the work in their tu'rn. The Honnourable Minister cannot be ignorait of this fact that these estimates and
in fact almost all correspondenie by the municipal .o**ittr"* are withheld
in the offices of the deputy commisssioners and lhe commissioners for an unnecessarily long-time.- But no action has been taken againrith.* and no.
action will ever be taken against them in future too. liis only the poor
local bodies that are made iictims of every rigid and hard and fast rule.

rn the last rule the climax has been reachod. I need hardly say that
under this rule the executive offcers will be able to do what will piease their
fancn and thero will be no one to check them. rhe publio fund-and I should.
say the public trust-which is so sacred in the eyes of the members as reprosentatives of the publio will be mercilessly misused. The executive offc9!B bemg rgnorant of the administration of rocal bodies will entrust
this work of auctioning to their subordinatos and to their favourites, and
you can very well judge what will be the fate of the trust so sacred to the

members.

The

sec-retary, Transferred Departments, w&s pleased to refer to the
of a clerk in his speech which is now a thing of the past. r can
quote a number of other cases of a more serious oitore about^ which it will
not be.possible for the secretary or the lllinister to give a satisfactory ex.
planation. But I refrain frcm mal'ing any mentioriof them as the matter
is .not strictl;r relevant to the rules uider discussion. If the Government.
ts bent upon, enforcing these rules as it appears to be, it will be better to
supersede all the local bodies. rt is no-,i.se having elections and spending
so much over them. Let them be taken over by the Government once
for all.
case

Mr. President: Which rule

cussing

.

is the

honourable member now dis.

?

ll{r. Labh Singh : Ee is disoussing the spirit of the rules.
{t*fie tfuhaumad Eueoof : I say that if the rules are to be en-

forced it is better not to stage a farce add to run elections. rt is no use
continuing these loeal bodies any longer if the Government is bent upon desl:foyirg t!9 ve-ry spllt o_f local sllf-go:vernment. Itith these words i oppor"
thdse draft rules with the contempl tney deserve.
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Rao Bahadur Chaudlui Chhotu Ram (South'East, Rohtak,, nonMuhammadan, Rural) : Sir, whenever any matter relating to urban areag
comes under discussion I have to make a conscious effort to mrke myself
interestod in it. The present rules relate to matters of urban concern.
Ilowever, as these rules relate to a subject to which the greatest possible
importance has boen attached by successive generations of Indians, I think
it is only right that I should speak a few words with regard to thom. Local
Self-Government has always been regarded as the best possible training
ground for the exeroise of higher powers by fndians, and. therefore, anythinf
wUicfr relates to the sphore of .local self-government should be a matter
of paramount concern to everybody. Now, when the Executive Officer
Act- was passed people felt perturbed as to the reaction which it may havo

on the field of local self-government. That Act was passed, exooutive

officers were appointed under that Aet, and now it remains to be seen how
these officers exercise their powers ; whether these executive offieers exercise
their powers in a manner which will leave the institution of local self-government ln a state of normal strength or they exercise their powers in a mannor
which will be found more conducive to the growth of local self-government
or they exercise their powers in a manner which will have the effect of killing
local ielf-government in this province. I am afraid the appointment of
.executive officers by municipalities themselves under that condition

is really impossible of fulfilment, that is, appointment by a five-eighths
That in itself was bad enough. Now the rules that wo have
before us go to show that these executive officers are going to have powors
which will in the end entirely kill looal self-government in this province.
It is really a matter for the greatest pity that local solf'govornment should
reoeive its quietus, its last mortal blow, in the time of a minister who onoe
called himieH a nationalist and a swarajist. I would make an appeal
to him to consider whether these rules will not be abused by executive
,offioers who are in 90 per cent. cases officers of Government. Ihe relative
importanoe whioh roquires to be attached to these rules is also determined
by the faot that exocutive officers are in 90 per cent. cases those rf,ho aro,
both in form and in fact, nominees of Government. Therefore these rules

majority.

require to be studied with great care.

Now I will come to rule 1. Rule 1 lays down that all other servants
of municipal committees will be subordinate to the oxecutive o.fficer. From
these words it seems to follow that the executive officer also is a servant of a
municipal committee. I wonder whether it would be right to call the
executive offi.cdr a servant of a munioipal committee. Of all the features,
of all the incidents which characterise a servant, the most important feature
is one whioh relates to appointment and dismissal. Now in 90 per cent.
cases the appointment and dismissal of an executive officor rosts, as experienoe has already made abundantly clear, with Government. X'urther, f
come to the seoond portion of rule I where it is stated that all othsr servants
of a municipal committee will be subordinate to the exeautive officer. Tnis
rule has the definite effect of creating a hostile and parallel governmant
within a government. Municipal committees of the provinoe had within
cortain dofinite limits' certain powers wnich they exercised for the good
of the population which was wil,hin their jurisdiction. Now this rule
creates a parallel authority within a munioipal committee whioh has besn

'
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authorissd to exeroise those powers. fhis rule brings about a. very real
oonflict betwoen the munioipal committeo &s & whole on one side and the
executive offioer on the other, and also between the president and vicepresident of a municipal committee and the exeoutive officer. Are muniaipal
servants to be subordinate to the exeeutive officer or the president ? 'The
president
is the eleoted representative of the llouse, a mamber who has
-been
elected by the represe-ntatives of the people to exeroise certain powers
within the sphere of a municipal committoe. Ilere you shove in another
man ovor whom neither the municipal committee, nor the members of the
munioipal committee, nor the president, nor the general publio have any
control whatsoever. Ihus so far as the exgrcise of municipal powers is
concerned, thore will be a real and genuine confliot botwoen tho president
as the elected representativo of the people on one sido and the executive
officer as the nominee, in 90 per cent. cases, of the Governmont on the other.
Iherefore the publio naturally will feel perturbed as to the manner in which
this conflict is going to affoct the cause of local $olf-government. Among
all conflicts betwoen popular representatives and nomin'es of Government
it is not very difficult to say which way tho sympathy of the local Govern'
ment, wiil lie. Now the Secretary, Transferred Departments, was pleased
to say that these executive officers are perfect angels, they will carry into
effoct the policy which underlios theso rules in a spirit of sweet roasonablenoss. Well, the instances which he himself quoted and the view which he
himself expressetl with regard to them go to show that these exeoutive
officers ar"-fr" from being ingels, and the-view which the local Government
takos of the manner in whioh they exeroise thoir powers is anything but ong
which will have a reassuring offect on the minds of the publio. Ooe of the
incidents quoted related to the municipality of Ludhiana. Ihe vice'
president ordored a certain clerk to typo a letter,
t2

roorc.

busi,ess or rhe

'"iffi iLXf ffh'h;-:fltlf;,n.-H
-,,i.ip,l".to*Ji[::"
his orders from
qngbut the exocutive

say that ho was not going to take

?ny

offi.", himself. ena tne Secretary in the Transferred
lains that that was a perfectly reasonalle

Departments main-

view. If that is the view of the

Socrotary, Transferred Departments, I will only say that the sooner ths
municipalities are superseded under section 233 oI the Act and the whole
fabric of local solf-government is brought to an ond, the bettor. Where
is ths use of havin[ those sham municipalities/ where is the use of having
elected presidonts, or having elected.vice-proside_nts, who cannot oxercise
powor even over a servant for whorh they- pay ? It is ngt the local Governhent which pays these clerks; it is not the Secretary, Transferrod Departments, fvho is iesponsible for the payment of the salaries of these clerks.
Nor is it the Minister who pays from his pooket or from provincial revenue$
the salarios of the clorks. eria yet, the Secrotary, Transferred Dopartments,
stands up in this Counoil and says that tho attitud-o taken up b_y the typist
was perf6ctly reasonable. ff this is the spirit *4ig! is going to b-e displayetf
by eleoutive officers and if this is the attitude whioh is going to be adopted
tv tne representatives of local self-government in this Council I can only
say that iooal self government will soon oome to an end. It- exists bnly
in-form. The subitance is already gone. Iherefore I have the strongest
oossible obieotion to this rule. All the servants of tho munioipal committee
to"fa U" iubordinate either to the committee os a whole or to its eleoted

.o
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representatives, the president and

in his absence the vice-president. 'Ihe
executive officer should only be in a position to make suggestions to the
president or the vice-president, and after he has made his suggestion take
ordors with regard to munioipal omployees from the elected representatives
of the people in the eommittee. He should not be in a position to issue
independent orders which may be repugnant either to the municipality
itself or to its elected head for the time being.

I

have nothing to say with regard to rulo 2.

But on rule 3 I havo to make certain observations. The rule is worded
in such a manner as if the object of tho rule were to placo a restriction on an
elready existing power of tho exeoutive omcer, while the real objeot is to
invest him with certain powors which did not exist before. I will just
.re&d from that rulo. fhe rule reads as follows :The executivo officer shall not order f,he transfer of nrunicipal employees without
the orrlers of tho municipal committee, unless tlx.. omplo,vee is transferred withiu
the same clepartment and is drawing a salary of not more than one hundred
rupees,

'fhe object was to invest the executive officer with powers of transfer of a
oertain class of municipal selvants. The wording is such that it may
incline a superficial reader to believe that the object is to restrict the powers
of that executive officer, that he shall not transfer such and such servants
unless the transfer takes effect within the same department. Here again
riry objection is the same. The executive officer should have no independent
powers of transfer ovor the sorvants of a munioipality. IIo should exorcise
Lis powors only after he has reoeived ordors from tho president of the munici.
trrality. Unless this is done there will bo a perpotual oonflict between the

punioipality and its exocutivo offioer. Tho municipality may or may not
iilre the transfer of a particular sorvant from one post to another post, from
one Eet of functions to another set of functioni. The executive officer
iay take it into his head to transfor a partioular man from one branch of
the'same department to another branch without regard to the wishes of the
municipality or its president. Ilere, again, il there is a conflict, I beg to
riuba.it most respectfully, but most omphatically, that the will of tho elected
reprosentatives of the people should prevail and not tho

of the Government.

If

will of

the nominee

the objeot is to ensure the effioient workiug of

if the object is to introduco an element of greater efficiency
I beg to submit that every
possible stop should be taken in ordlr to oliminate Jvery element of frictiou.
Instead of doing that you have introduced a very large element of friction
hero. I am not speaking of the Executive Offiaer Act at all. I am speak'
rpg of this r,ule which has been framod under it. Thero should be no inde'
pendent powor entrusted to the executive officer of transforring any class
of sorvants except under the orders and, in Bome cases, after the approval of
the presiden6 of g punicipality.
Iraslly, tr oomo to rule 5. This rule relates to any correspondence that
may pass betwoen a municipality and the local Government. The rule
enjoins upou the exeoutive ofrcer that he should plaoe all important corres'
pondence before the president or the municipality concerned. Here agdu
who is going to intorpret the word 'important ' ? It is not the president
these local bodies,

into the administration of munioipal bodios
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who will have the right to interpret the word, it is not the mrrnioipalitv
whieh will have the right of interpreting tnis rute. rne discre[il'ri'i;t#terpret this rule lies eiclusively and soleiy with the exeeutive
officer. He
as irnimportant which may be realy
11y_,tii1:1:-rj."
1i{."or"rrpold"nce
Yery rmportant. rf his mistake is brorrght to the notice of the loial
Goverdment, the Iocal Government at best, may say ', After all it was
&n error of
judgment. and not a very serious thing j"we therefore
wish that the matter
may.b9 re-garded as closed." Ihis miy Iead to perpetual
between a
municipality and its executive officer. ffr" ilririciprtity
"orfli"t regard a
-ry
soore of Ietters as important which have been."g""d.d dy the
executive
officer as unimportancand which have been withheld from the municipality
or the president or both. Therefore I beg to submit that the invariable
practice should be for every Ietter to be pla"ced before tu" pr"riaent
who is
the elected representatirre -of the people,Lnd if he thinks tiat any
retter or
a,ny. correspondence is of very trivial moment he may
not bring it to tho
notice of the municipality. " But it should not resl with tile
executive
officer to decide whaf coriespondence *ili u" broughi to in" ooti""
of the
municipalit.y or its president-and. what corresponde"nce will not
be brought
to their notice.
Another reference was rnade by_ the secrerary, Transferred Departments,
f o the.muni.cjnality of Bhiwani. H"
says that tLe municipality df Bhiwani
was after all able to appoint its execu[ive officor uy ,
vote and
therefore thore is no ieason why other municipaliti", "n'anirious
.norta-oot equally
-officer.'
ablg toappoint.their own e*et"ti"e
(Mr. p. itirsiten: And
[e
r6upar). very well. Let there be two. Irowever, I
know nothing about,
R-upar ; but r know something about Bhiwani.
The unanimous rosolution
to appoint its own
:111?1Tf1i.n"1it,
qeputy commrssioner of the district, "*"roiir" "mr";;;;;iio.rd by the
and it was after several-fronths when
an executive officer selocted by the municiparity it,*ri*u. urrrwed to
be
appointed. This came about only after th'e o.igiout resoroiiL had been
passed unanimously_onoe over a{ain. rf that is
the extent to which looal
o.mcers"can go rn.orde,r to interfere with the actions,
decisions and resolumunicipality, whar guarantee is there that other municipalities
1:1l,ot,*.9
Yg,"td bo encouraged or allowed to appoint their own executive officers ?
Atter all, two out of eleven is
1oi 1v_ery large porcenrage. It is a hoperessry
tlisappointing-percent^18-e, and
r feel t"n*t iof o"ty ir tI" rure ;ifrvo:eigh;iis
pajg-rity hard to fulfifbut the attituile of local"offio.rr-i. i" g""eral"very
hostile to the fostoring of a real rpirii- of torut *"u-go,..rnmtnt
in these
bodies. Therefore these rures at Iedst .rroota u. us rir.r'*r ,.1*.iur..
The
rules should bo restrictive of the authority of tho executive'officer.
They
should not be such that the executiv. offir", may
do anythinjthat he likes
whethor his actioa apqelry to.the president or to the munici"parity
o, do.,
n9t appel{to-them, whether.it is entirely repugnant to the &p."., wishes
-'-'
of a munioipality or whether it is in
"""oiau"t"'*iinii"-.r have drawn the attention of the
rlonourable Minister to three points.
rt rests with him to pa-y such heed to them as he likes. Ee
may entirery
1gno.o the wishes of tnis rfouse. Ee is in a position to do that because he
solid phalanx of official and nominrted msmbers behin{
},":,thg
Ii
taat phalanx wero nob there the docisions taken in this lrouse til.-might be
'different and might recoive -o* uti"oii* than they do at present.
o2
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Mr. E. Mayadas (Nominated non-official):

Objection has been

raised to the rules because tho rules in the opinion of certain members
confer on the executive ofreer too great powers. The appointment of the
executive officer in the beginnilo was objected to, and now that certain
further porrors have been given him, naturally objection has been raisod.
These objections are not entirely without some toundation, because the
members of a municipal committee are looked upon as representatives of
the people, and when you confer some power on the executive officer you are
taking iway that much power from the members. And by Taking these
rules you give still further powers to the executive offieor. That is -why
it is telt thai the municipalities are being, if not exactly insulted, at least
that injury is boing caused to thom. But I would like to ask one quostion.
In tho- son;o that municipalities are supposed to convey tho maximum
benofit to tho taxpayers, in that sense, do the municipalities of the present
day represent the peoplo ? I feel coPpelled to sav thrrt in the mujority
of bases theso municipalities are not the representatives of tho taxpayers.
Take tho first rule. The executiye officer is made the chief executive
authority, anil ho will be held generally responsible. One thing which -I
feel certiin that he will do straightaway will be that he will order that all
plans of municipal lalds be prepared. I doubt if there is a single P"nitioalitv that knows whero its lands are and what the dimensions of such
lands are. Antl this will probably be one of the first things that the execu-

tivo offioer will

do.

And

I

believe

in

some cases municipaliiies

that

were

given lands by Governmenb, to be looked afber, have sold thoso lands antl
pockoted the monoY.
Rule 2 is about lhe office. Is there anything objectionable in that,
in requiring that files should !g k.p-t pagetl and indexed ? I should like to
know- in how many mupicipalities the flles are paged and indexed and how
havo insistod on roceipts for files when thoy go out
manv municipalities
is
of the office. Sir, it not astonishing to find that in a certain munici'
oality 508 files had disappeared, and after all the eflorts that could be
iaile only 14 havo been recovored ? And yet it is being objocted that
,these rules are unnecessary and superfluous.
Take the case of rule 3-transfer of employoos. Could any executive
officer over think of transferring e man oxcept it be in the interest of efficiorcy

of

tt"

municipality? But

it

is not so when members of municipalities

ord.er the transfer of an employee. We cannot clQse our eyes to facts as they
stand.
Take rule 4 about enquiries. We find how in certain circumstances
employees have been suspended and have been kept suspended sometime
Ior'about two years and after that time, according to the party in P!wor-,
iley fr"re either been given full pay for the- period _of suspension or dismissed.
Iu oiiner case a,.gIaYe injustice has been done either to the tax-payer or to'
the emploYer himself.

Take rule 5 which requires all communications to be addressed to the
executive officer. Is it not the caso at the presont time that Governmont
has to writo again and again, and. correspondenoe is noglected not for ono yoPI
U"t tor years-at a time. and if in future the executive officer is to be held

.
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'responsiblq is it a batl thing ? Shoultt not the municipal committo_e ieel
,ielievetl that some one has come who will do this work for them now atd alsor
"do

it

more promptly ?

Take tho case of framing the budget, i.e., rulo 6. How- often do wo
xead of budgets haling beer, iramed so, carelossly that municipalities woro
running into bankruptcy by over-estimating their receipts ia order that A
larger amount of expendituro may be provided for. I have got an auditor's
rqport with me to show that what I say is based on facts.
Take rule 7 about auctions and leases. We know foom audit'repolts'
how money is lost and wasted, and if a certain person is made responsible
Jrom whom wo can make recoveries if anythin$ is lost, is that rulo a bad
one

?

Then objection is made that so much power has been given to a man who
is called a servant, but who is moro in the nature of a master. In this
connection I do believe that the matter is really worthy of consideration
whether the man should not be a servant of Government, and that he should
,be there only for such lengih of time as the municipality has begun to work
properly
and he may then be removed. One result of these rules will be to
*proiect"several
municipalities from drifting into a position where they
might be required to be brought under suspension, so that the rules will
really prove a protection to the municipalities.
I beg to point out to the honourable members, if they have had the
opportunity o1 reading notifieation No. 23861 of 15th September 1983,
ttrat tney would have been saved a lot of trouble and the arguments now
'advanced would not have been advanced because the facts quoted by the
'commissioners in that notification show how very necessary it is to have
these rules. The only one municipality which has boen shown up in this
'notification as being run carefully is the municipality of Moga, and that is
because an official is the president, although not in an official capacity.
One honourable member raised the point that if municipalities do not
.do good work, then tho members run the risk of not being returned again.
I would like to know if there has been any instance in which a munioipality
.has done bad work and its members were not able to get back again ? It is
because the tax-payer is not yet sufficiently etlucated, and all he knows
is that he is going to be given a drivo in a lorry, and that he is going to get a
nice feed, and whoever providos attractive arrangements for his ontertainment receives his vote.
Another honourable member said that these rules will kill local selfgovernment. If we have this kind of local self-government that does not

it is killed the better.
The Honourable Dr. Gokul chand Narang (Minister for Local seu.
'Government) : Iret mo at once point out that I do not claim that either
the Executive Officer Aot or the rules which we have drafted under that
Act are intended to promote democracy. Certainly they are not intendeil
'to promote democracy. 1[hey never claimed to have beon enacted or framed
Ior-tUat purpose. Democraci is a very fascinating tem from certain points
:Berve

the tax-payer, tho sooner
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of view, and has a very great appeal to somo people. It has no less appea[.
to mo than to some oJ my honourable friends, and I assure you that-my
association with official mombers has not made me impervious io the calls of
dbmooraoy or uruesponsive to its proper demands. I may also say that the.
Exocutive offioer aat is not a nomal measuro, nor are tho rules a normal
me&sure. But as Mr. Mayadas has pointed out our local bodies are not
oarrying gn the,r funotions with normal efficiency or with the efficienoy and'
suocess with which they are expeoted to carry on the administration. .If
they are in an abnonmal condition, I think you will have to put up with some
sort of abnormal law, and r am sure that when you dispassionately reflect
over the wholo situation you will agree that abnormal conditions do roquire
abnormal moasures, and I admit that the Executive officer Act and the iules
Iramed under it are in the nature of abnormal measures. As soon as conditio.nq improve and we find or those who succeed us find that the municipal
administration has improved, that the municipal commissioners have begun
to show a greater sense of responsibility and are'giving proper time and care
to their municipal duties, r have no doubt that the Government of that
time will take early steps to remove the Act from the statute booh, and that
the rules will also go away. But as long as the present conditions continue
to exist, r am sure all reasonable persons would agree that their necessityyou may call it a nocessary evil or whatever you like-cannot be denied.
I may also say, to make the position clear, that we framed these rules aftor
very great care. We invitetl suggestions from presidents of municipal
committees.as well as from executive offrcers and local officers. we consulted our law officers. We were not content with that. We held several
meetings-I am sure to the groat annoyance of the X'inance Member-of the.
S!a1dr1g Committee on I-.local Self-Government. Probably twelve meetings
of the Standing Committee on Local Self-Government were held, and
"rreiy
aspect of the question was discussed before those rules were framed.
So
that it is not that Mr. Marsdon sat down in his office one day or f or anybody
else took up his pen and dashed off these rules. That has not been the case,
fho honourable members ma,y take this from me that every possible care
was taken in the framing of these rules, and no authority that was available
to us was spared and every available material was pressed into servico for
assistance and guidance. It is impossible for any measure to be perfect,
end f do not claim any superhuman perfection for these rules. There may
be a loophole. But this is the best we have been able to do, and unless
honourable members suggest some better alternatives we have to be content
with those rules, but let me assure them that the discussion that has takenpbgq i" this House will not be treated with indifference. All the speeches
will be read with care, and if we find any suggestions that are of piactical
value we shall try to act upon them and may introduce modifications that
these suggostions may render necessary. f assure you of the most careful,'
consideration of all that has been said in this llouse.
After that let me, however, remove a few misunderstandings that thebetrayed. Evory rule that has beon-made falls
under one section or anothor of the Act, and has beon either modelled on.
similar rules framed in other provinces or, where no rules have been framed,
on the relative sections in the Municipal Acts of othor provincos. In fact f
speeches made hero have
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esked the offioe to prepere a statement showiug whioh ol our rules oo1106'
ponded with the rules or relevant seotion in the Municipal Acts of othet plo;

vinces, and I assure you that as far as we oould take essistsnco frori slftilli
rules and sections in other provinoes rre tlid aVail of that assistanoe.
I may here at onoe dispose of one objeation from Mr. Manohar lral.
Ee raised a fomal objection to the wording of the firet nrle. Lret me essuro
him that we have not committed any howlor, in any c&se, uo deliberate
howler, and if it is a howler accordirg to his erudite critioism of this rule,
rre have oommitted that howler in very good bompany. That rule hag
been bodily taken from the Caloutta Munioipal Aot and the language is exactly
the same as used in section 52 of the Caloutta Munioipal Aot. Iloweverr.
I am still grateful to him for one thing and that is that the letters in " Exe'
outive " &nd " Officer " in the seoond plaoe should not be oapital. As an
acaomplished pedagogue he has given us this advice and has warned us
against the criticism of school masters. IIo has been the master of school
masters in his previous days, and I have ventured to describe him as a pedagogue as he used.this word for himself in a disclaimer that he published
in somo uewspapers in conneotion with an article which had appeared under
the signature of some other Manohar I.,aI. f am vory grateful to him for
suggosting this correction, and f am sure this mistake will be corrected.
when the rule is finally printed.
'With respect
to rule 1, the criticism is that the exooutive officer has
usurped the place of the municipal committee. fhe very rule itself shows
that he is being treated as the servant of the municipal committee. The
word ' other' shows that he is himself the servant of the committee. If
he does not behave anywhere as the servant of the committee, under the
law and the rules which Government is framing, certainly he vill be called
to action. (Seaeral aoices: By whom) By tho eommittee itself and also
by Government. (Another ao'i,ce t Under what rule ?) Government can
dismiss him at any time and the committee can dismiss him at any time
if he behaves in suoh & manner. If tho committee cannot dismiss him it is
the fault of the committee and not the fault of the Government. Power
has been given to thom. If they do not exeroise it it is not the fault of Governmont. The master can only take the horse to the water, but if the horse
does not drink the water he cannot holp it. They have the power and if
they do not exercise it, it is their own fault.
Ihen rule 2 briefly deals with the responsibility of the exeoutive offioer

for the geueral oontrol of the municipal office. That is only natural. Ee
must exeroise the same powors as the secretary under section 5 of the Act.
Ihen rule 3 is only in curtailment of his power and not in extension of his
powers undor section

4.

Rule 4 also imposes a responsibility upon the exe-

outive officer. (Aru h,onourable m,ember: What rerponsibility ?) Res'
ponsibility under the law. An oxeeutive officer is responsible, let mo point
out at once, to the oommittee and also to Government, just as every other
offiaer is responsible to the committee as also to the Government. The

deputy commissioner oan tako, for instanoe, action under section 41 against

any employee of the oommittee. (An konourabln rnernber: Can the committee take any disciplinary action against the exooutivo offioer, and, if so,
how ? Can the oommittee impose a fino on him ?) fhe exeoutive officer
has to tteal with the buitgot and that is a ituty whioh is laid upon hin under
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sactioo I of tbg,Aot, Rulo,7,is' also only a pa'rt of his oxecutive duties,
aeqely, ta order or-t0 arrsngp for tlae.a.uetion of municipal property whenover
an auction becones decess6ry,r I i) ,.:
.llslt vas pointed out ;by Mr. Owen Roberts that one of tho bye-laws of the
Eahore Municipal Committee laid down that the Fresident was the chiof
exeoutive officef. ' I mry drary.his attontion to seetion 4 (d) of the Act which
lays down that all :bye;laws' which ate not consistent wibh the Act shall be
deem6d to be repealed. If Mr; Owen Roborts had rem:m'rered that, he
would have abstained from that criticism of his. With respect to enquiry,
the power is only administrative'and the executive officer stands in the
shoos of the'municipal committeeiunder section 10 of tho Executiye Officer
Act. With respect to correspondence'a very curious prop;-.sition rvas made
by tho honourable member from Ludhiana (Khwaja Muhammad Eusoof) and
the leader of the Unionist Party (Rao Bahadur Chaudhri Chliotu Ram),
that every paper should be laid before the president. I do not know whether
my honourable friends have so much time thai they would like to see every
scrap of paper placed bofore them. But all presidents have nob got as
rhuch time. My honourable friend himself lras a Minister for so many
years, and I really wonder how many lotters issued by the Secretary of Government were signed by him. The socretary of the committee issued those
letters before, now under the rules it is the duty of the executive officer to
issue the letters. It is only a formal affair. But if he sends any letters
,

without consulting the president"he does so at his own risk and the committee
.and the Government would know how to deal with him. I have got a great
deal to say about these rules, but I have not got the time to deal with them
in greater detail. But believe that the few remarks which have made
'will suffico to clear some misunderstanding from which some of the speeches
seemed to suffet (Cheers)-

I

I

,--l-----

TIIE PUNJAB

VEND FEES BIIJL.
' The Hohourable Sir Henry Craik (Finance Meniber) : Sir, I pre'
sdnt the report of t}e drafting committee on the Punjab Tobacco Vend X'ees
TOBACCO

BiII.

Il1[r. Presideat : The report of the drafting eomrnittee tras been cireulated to honourable mernbers. Tho amendments proposed b-v the committee are meroly of a formal and consequc,ntial character. I hope the
honourable members agree to tbese amendurents (lnno,urable mernbcrs i
Yes).

Khan Bohadur Shaikh Din Muhammad: Sir.

clause 5 (1) look mor.e symncetrical

therein, uamely-

I

propose

a

in

order

to

make

merely formal amendment

(l) ol clauso 6, lines l.and 2, for the worCs'without o dealer's
licence' the wor4s 'in contraventioa of the provisions oI section 3 of this Aet'
be eubstitut6d.
' '
The motion was cairi,ed,;
Thot in sub-clause

I

'

I

'

The Honourable Sir Henry Craitr
Th"t tbo Punjab Tobacco

I

.

.

. l. r

Vend Fces

Bill

; I movebo passed.

Il[r, President:, Motiqn,move{7
I Eat tho ,Puniab Tob+cgo {end

I'q9s

Rill

be paesed.

.i .i :',..

. rEE

PSNJAB IOBAOqO.YEND PEE9

i Mr. Labh Singh

BII,I/.

ll0,?f

(Rawalpintli division and Lahore division North,

non-Muhamrna.dan, Rural) : Sir, the report of the drafting comruittee ba8.
been presented and the motion tbat tho Bill be passed has been moyed by
the llonourable l\Iember iu charge of the Bill. I have very little doribt that.

the Bill u,ill go tlrrough. Yet i feel that I should be faiiing io *y duti,it,
did not tako this opportunity to place on record my protest agninst the
measure and its contents on one side and against some of the tectics which
were resorted to in order to secure the passlng of the Bill on the other. I
believo that from both these points thc measure is open to the gravest excopr'
tion. When the Bill rvas introduced it was explained at great length that
it was a purel;, revenue measuro and that the second object of the Bill was
that it was intended to facilitate the compilation of statistical information
in order to oblige the Government of India. It was said that informatir.ln
was required of the quantities of tobacco manufactured and sold and that
this measure would help us ir collecting the necessary figures. These were
the two principal objects which wero placed before us. I was not present
'at the time when the Bill was introduced, but I have since read the d"ebates
and I find that almost everv section o[ the House was in favour of it. No
objection was taken to taxing this item of luxury. Speeches were mado:
almost from every part of the House in favour of this tax being resorted to,
in order to get more revenue for our provineial exehequer. Objections
were, however, taken to the provisions of the Bill and to certain avoidable
inconveniences which those provisions were likely to produce. But sirrce
there rvas almost general unanimity on the part of all sections of the House
I shoulrl have tho"ught that this was a gold'en opportunity for producing &,
piece of legislation which may be a urodel in structure, a moclel in contents
.and a model in form and in eflect"unexceptionable from every point of view.
We wore all agreed as to the tax being iurposed on a rroderate icalo to begin
wiih. The article suggested for taxation was also one to which somo of us
out of conviction and others out of necessity felt that no exception could be
taken. But the Government, I rvould submit, from the very start showed
want of faith in the collective wisdom of the I{ouse. In the first place it,
will be observed that when tho select committee report vas plaeed before
the House it was pointed out that the draft was defective in various palt!',
culars, both materially as well as technieally, and that it was proper that the.
me&sure should be eirculated for eliciting public opinion or at the least that
it should be reeommitted to the same select committee or a slightly modiffod
select committee so that these defects may bo removed after a dispassionote'
eonsideration of the contents of the mea,sure, One of these amend.mentb.
was not permitted to be considered bocause su{Iicient notice had not beeu'
qiven ; and the other onc, I will not say collusively, but for reasons undisclosod, not moved. Then, a large number of amendmeuts were put forward
on behalf of Governmont in order to incorporate certain neoessary ehanges
y_hlch were thought had become absolutely essential in order to make [he,
Bill a workable affair.

I

- - Now, f want to show that sufficient consideration and mature thought,
had not been given to the framing of this measure. Although on the faae of
it it was e very simple measnre with respeet to which all seetions of the Ifouso
were in complete agreement-f do not propose, and it is not in my..provinee r
jn aoy way to criticise 1[6 sqmposition of the sel€ot sommitte€-I would ray,
.
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ilr. President : The hononrable member will be in order if he speahe
to the provisions of the Bill as finally passed by the Houso.
lft. Labh Sinsh: And partly also if he speaks of the history relating
to the framing of tho various amendments and also how they were dealt
rith st the various stages.
Il[r. President : At this stage the honourable member oan speak on
the whole Bill as passod but uot on the procedure followed by the seleot
oommittee or by the llouse.
Il[r. Labh Singh: f was only saying that for some reason best known
to Government they refused to avail of the opportunity to make necessary
oorrections in the measure as also to avail of the assistance which we on this
side of the llouse offered to them in order to bring the Bill in accord with the
expressed wishes and purpose of the House. I am only making a complaint
that I have not been able to discover the reasons why it was so done.
Firstly, I shall suhmit that my objection is both as to the form as well as
to the contents of tho Bill. Taking the question of form, it was sai,l that the
Eouse wanted to tax tobacco. I ask a simple question, Have we done so ?
Eas this Council really taxed tobacco ? Have we plaeed an excise duty
on the vend of tobacco ? I have read the Bill from the heginning to the
end and f discover that no tax has been levied on tbe vend of tobacco at, all.
I do not know whether the sale of tobacco is taxod to the extent
of f,100 to
'We
&n ounee or perhaps a shilling to a pound or at what rate.
were here
primarily to consider the incidence of taxation and to formulate proposals
in order to tax a commodity. But what have rye done ? We have only
given a sort of a carte blanche to tho exocutive government,. We have told
them that they ean tax tobacco in any manner they like and up to any extent
they please. In doing so we have not been
fair to ourselves. We have only
.We
gone through the form of legislation.
have not legislated at all so far as
this excise duty on the sale of tobaceo is coneerned.
Tbe Bill is from beginning to end only an outline. It is a pure outline.
It says that tobacco shoulC be taxed. \Ve could have done that not rvith
the aid of a Rill but by simply tabling a resolution that in the opinion of this
Council it is neeessarJ'to tax tobacco. That wculd have served the purpose.
Because that is what in essence this Bill amounts to. It does not say what
is the extent of the tax and so on. This is f contend a bad form of legislation.
I have always from my seat in the House protested against, this method of
legislation. This is bad in the oxtreme. Government takes advantago of
our weakness and our internal divisions and it, is why that this form of legis.
lotion is resorted to and accepted by us as if it were the right thing. W.e
have not really given adequate consideration to the matter. We find that
although we have spent two or three days on consideration of this measure
we have not done what a legislative bodyought to do, namely, apply our minds
to the real problems of the proposed tax. All that we bave done is to say in a
general way that tobacco should be taxed and that is in one word the proper
oonstruction of this BiU. That is my obiection to the form.
As to the contents of tlie Bill, so far as it has anv, I would sa;, that my
objection is equally serious if not more so. I have submitted that so far as
the form is concerned, we have in a way stultified ourselves, and we havo not
performed our functions whioh it is our duty to perform as a legislative body.

IED PUNJAB

TOBAOCO
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This remark applies equelly also to the substanco of tho measure, to its conwe analyse them we will find that they sufler from various defects
and my submission in one word is that this measnre violates all principles
of good business as well as good law. The Bill itself is a very minor matter,
but the points of principle involved are of fundamental significance. If
we look to the proviso to section I we find that it is in essence the type of
the'whole thing. It has three fundameatal errors to put it euphemistically,
because they are not really mere errorc. An error is something which com€B
in undesignedly or is the result of mistaken juilgment. But this ie sorrething
which is worse. The proviso is full of mischief pure and simple. This pro.
viso to section I is mischievous in three ways. In the first place it would
tend to divert trade from particular localities. Governments are anxious,
loeal bodies are anxioug thot such diversions should not take place to their
own prejudirre and to the undue advantage of other governrnents or other
bodies. This is one of the fundarrental duties of Government that diversions
of this description should not be brought about by any governmental action,
but this Rill woulrt procure that diversion. tr{anufacture of tobacco in
municipalities is being taxed under this Bill. Supposing I am carrying on
my business of selling tobacco in Gujranwala. I am only putting it hypothetically. Now what is there to prevont me just valking over the municipal
limits and setting up a faetory outside the municipal limits ?
Ihe Honourable Sir Henry Craik: I should be tlelighted if you
did.
Mr. Labh Singh: Then tho municipality would be deprived of this
trade whioh u'as normally going on inside its limits. Nor can )rou go on ex-

tents. If

tending the limits of a municipality indefinitely. So this Bill woukl be

tending to divert trade. I do not wish to go through this question at great
length, but I have made it sufficiently clear that this measure tentls to divert
trade from localities. Secondly, anothor effect which is much more pernicious is that it would divert trade from individuals. Under this proviso
to clause 3-I would not be again very lengthy, but I want to make it explieit and clear-we are setting up certain privileged inilivitluals to the
prejudice of another comrrunity or anothor clasg of individuals. fn so far
as this proviso tends to divert trade from one class of individuals to another,
I would very respectfully submit that it is unfair in the extreme and under
normal conditions a legislation of this description would never be placed on
the statute book. But now things being as they are, we are helpless ancl we
'While
have got to put up with anamolies of this kind.
on this point,I would
say that the entire Bill is capahle also of the completest evasion. Uneler this
prcviso to clause 3-into the genesis of which I noed not go
-he who runs
can read both the meaning of it as well the underlying motive.

Rao Baha:Iur Chau{hri Chhctu Ram: It was never ooneealed.
Ililr. Labh Singh: Of course not. It is thoroughly unabashed. It is
the result of an open but an unholy alliance. There is nothine to conceal.
f know you are quite proud of it. But I am only trying to emphasise the
unholiness of this allianoe and tho results of that unholy alliance which we
see in the formulation oI this proviso.
Rao Bahadur Chaudhri Chhctu Ram: Do not be frrghtenetl by
shadows.

Itlq
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Mq. Labh Singh : Government perhaps thorrght that they could not
pass this measure without your aid and in order to pro{iure your airl they
perhaps agreed to aecept this proviso whieh in the name of <;omrnon senso is
really, pe,rfectly and utterly mischievous as I have alreedv stated. I stated
that-thL entire ItiU is suscLptible of the completest evasitn. It will lead us
nowhere. rt will not enable us to compile any statistics which sould be of

any value either for the provincial Goverr.rment or for the Government of
Tho proviso reads :

fndia. Jt would lead us nowhere.

Provided that any person who grows tobacco himself or vith the airl of members ot
hislamilyorhyhiredlabour may withouta dealer's license seII wholesolo or
keep {or sa,le manufactured tobacco so flrown.

- Is this really workable, Sir ? Will it lead us anvwhere ? Every to.
baeconist may tahe a person who plants tohaeco on his land as his partner
and ho can evacle tbe provisions of this law. Or a man may himsclf take on
lease a bit of land and grorv tobacco on it. No doubt the proviso contains
the words ' so grown.' But the onus of sliowing that arry partioular quantity
was not so grown woulC be on the Government. It worrld be for tlie ()ovornpent to show that the entire tobacco in the vendor's possession vas not
tho tobaeco which rvas grown on his ovn land. Anv way it is per:fcctly clear
that this proviso woulC lead to the utmost ev:lsion and to the rendering of the
meauing of this Bill entirely nugatory.

Mr. Mr.rhammad Din Malak: Do not tell them or thoy will bring in
another amendrnent.

Mr. Labh Singh

3 I agree.

Not only have they norv brought in

arnendrnents at every stage brrt even after tlre Bill is passe,l there rvill be
necessity of bringing in amending Rills on so simple a mrtter lihc this, with
respect to which all sides of the House were agreed. The Bill bas been
piloteil through the House in a mannor which really leaves everything to be
desired. It ought to have been considered on its merits. It is a purely
teehnical measure and it strould have besn dealt with technically. It ihould
not have been considered from the point of view of party politics or of se.

curinq the votes of this part or that part of the Ilouse. (4u. honourable
member: It is an iusinuation). I am mahiog no insinuation at all. I
am making a plain attack on things as I have seen them in this House during
-the last two or three d.ays rvith respect to thi.q measure. I am not urincing
matters. There is no question, tberefore, o{ insinuaticn. I\[1' thirJ ohjection
is that the Bill also commits the third mistahe of interfering with trusiness.
The Bill is highl.y discrirninative as well as interfering. So on all these
throe grounds, Q)i,-., that it would tend to divert trade frorn particular localities, that it would tend to divert trade t'rom partieular individuals and that
it would seriously and directly interfere with business, rhis lJitl should be
conCemned. I have no doubt that it will go throush" but all the same I
would have failed in my duty if I lnd not brought these aspects of the.
question before the l{ouse.

Rai Bahadur

l[r.

P. Mukerii

:

On a point

of order. Tbe last speaker

has raised important qrrestions, first, of commercial disenmination and secord,

of diversion of tra,{e. I think, Sir, although I had no interrtion of speaking on
the Bill hefore the llouse, you will permit me to speak a ferv words, if there is
.time, on these two questions.
a

1I 1t
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l/h. Presiilent:

This is not a point of order.

Tbe [Ionourable

Sir Henry Craik (Finance ]\[omber) : Sir, I do
not wish to detain the House more than a few

1 p.

u.

minutes. There are one or trvo points in the speech
of my honourablo friend from Gujranwala to which I must reply. Ite accused Government of " want of faith in the collective wisdom of the llouse."
To that I would only reply that in the course of a long experience in this
Elouse, an experience which is much longcr than that of most of the lronourable memlrers I can hardly rocollect a measure in which the member in charge
was so reaLly to meet the wisbes of the House in almost er'ery respect. There
was rrot a single arnendment which I considered was consistent wilh the main
objects of the Bill which did not agree to accept, and would point out
that one of tho rnost irnportant ehanges in the Bill after the select committee

I

I

stage was made at the instance cf a member of the honoural:le member's
party, narnely the reinsertion of what is now clause 10 of the Bill. I did

not at

an5, stago refuso to accept the assistance which on behalf of the honourablo member's party was ofiered to me by Mr. Mukand Lal Puri and I
took no exception to the discussion of any amendments which possibly had
been tabled without due notice.. fhe second point I.would like to say is
that the honourable member has acoused us of hdving passed a piece of legislation'which is a mere shell, that is to say rve have simply passed the prinoiple
that an exciso duty shall be imposed on the sale of tobacco antl have not
actually flxed tho rate of the tax. rn doing that rvo have followed the model
of practically everJ Excise Act in this ccruntry and, I believe, in every other
country. There is harCly an Excise Act that I know in rvhich the rato of tax
is specified in tho Act. The rato of tax is invariahly left to sonre executive
authorit.y. I would call your attention to tho fact that Parliament in England wery recently agreed to a revolutionary change in irnpcsing duties on
9e1t1i1 foreign imports and Parliament passed in one sitting I think, a very
brief Act settiug up a board of three, none of whom was a member of thL
Governmont aud giving them atrsolute power to impose any scalo of duties
the,.y lilied on any article. That larv rs still in foree and is being used,almost
.daily in England. fhat I think is a sufficient answer.

ll/[r. Manohar

Lal:

Wise d.emocracy.

TLa Honorrable Sir Henry Craitr s Tho third point raised was thot
the effeot, of the proviso to section 3 rvill be to divert trade from localities.
Ele may not Lle aware of the fact that, the orrly tohacco trade of any kind on a
large scale non' in the Punjab is conductetl by the rmperial r-obacco co.
That company's main warehouse is already'carefully located outsicle Lahore
municipal limits. Their warehouse where all cigarettes and crgars are stored
aud distributed is at Shahdara, doliberately put outside Lahorc municipal
limits. A further objection to proviso to clause I is based on what r eubnut
is a complete misappretrension, namely, that tobacco is grown in the Punjab
on & comruercial scale. That is not a fact. Tobacco is grolrn merely- to
supply the local needs of thoso who smoke thehuqqa and is not manufactured
in tho sonse that crgars or cigarettes or pipe tobaiao are manufactured.

Mr. Muhamnad Din Mata}: Except in llazro.
.i-1
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The Honourable Sir HEnry Craik

:

Mlncu

1984.

Hazro is ropresented. in this

House by an honourable member who was actually a member of the select
committee and agreecl to the Bill. That honourable member brought from
Hazro a small deputation of the pemons employed in the trade to see me
and f was able to satisfy them, f hope, that the Bill would do them no
damage whatever. They were not f understand growers but were d.ealers.

I deny the txo charges brought against me by the honourable member,
the first that the proviso to clause 3 confers any privilege on any oommunitv
or class. There is no question of community in the sense of religious conimunity, there is no nrention in the proviso of an;, class such as statutory agriculturists. Anybody who chooses to grcw tobacco and sell it can claim the
privilege of the proviso. If the honourahle member hirnself chooses to grow
tobacco on a bit of land or sell it I should be delighted to see him doing so.
As I said the other day, if any pemon whether he is a zamindar or not,
whether he is an agriculturist or shopkeeper, has the energy and initiative
to start grorving tobacco on a, commercial scale and bringing into town to eell
he is not going to be deterrod by a small vend-fee.
Lastly, I want to reputtiate and repudiate very warurly the suggestion
that this proviso has heen inserted as a result of an unholy alliance.between
Government and a party in this House. ft is a common coruplaint of minorities when they find themselvos defeated to talk about unholy alliances between various sections. In this case the charge is completely unfounded. Long
beforo this Bill camo before this House we had a long discussion in Government regarding the insertion of a proviso very much on the lines of the present
proviso which actually was taken from an Act in foree in another provinee
(hear, hear). I did not insert itinthe Act as originally introduced beeause
I was then under the impression that the distinetion hotween manufaetured
arrd unmanufaetured tobacco made in the definition would have the effect
of exempting from ta.xation any tobaeco brought in by growers into towns.
It was only when it was pointoil out to mo that some tobaeco brought in
toryns might be rockoned as manufactrrred tobaeoo and might, therefore, be
taxable that we onco more inserte,I the proviso. There was no question of
dictation from any quarter of the House or any urrholy alliance. I am quite
sure the leader of the par.ty with which I am supposed to be in unholy alliance
will endorse my remarks (.A uo,ire: Wby not ?). I claim that we consulted
-every quarter of the House and we have been most ready to accept and have
actually accepted every suggestion frorn every quarter of the House and I
think it is unfair to say that I have treated tho collective wisdour of the
Ilouso with a lack of faith, or that the
opinion of the House. (Cheers).

Bill

does not represent the true

Rai Bahadur lVlr. P. Mukerii (Punjab Chamber of Commerce and
Trades Association, Commcrce) : The reason why I wantod to speak was
to explain my position with regard to the charge hrought by the hcnourable
member from Gujranwala that this rvas a legislatign which tends to disorimi,
nate between classes. The l{onourable Leatlor of the }Iouso has lightened
my tasli by explaining that it does not discriminate in any way betiveeu
classgs. That is the position whieh I wanted to clear because diseriminatory
legislation of any kind has been objected to by my constituents lrom the
very beginning.

l.rtB
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Ctaudhri Allah Dad tr(han (Ambala division, North-East, Muham: I will take only two mirrutes. You will notice that thc

madan, Rural)

sanction of the Governor-Genoral was obtained for the originel Rill but thc
Bill which we have passed now is quito rlifferent. It says in the definition
of the word " manufactured tobacco " that the words mean tobacco in any
shape or form intendod for the purpose of smoki'g or chening. This iE
difrerent from the definition in the original Bill for which sanction was ob.
tained. Thereforo the Bill is ultra uires. This is ruy first objection. I have
no time to explain ury objections in detail. I will simply put my objection.
The second point is this that the sanetion of the Governor has not been ob.
tained. If it had been obtained it may have been placcd on the table of ths
Eouse to satisfy the members as I raised tbis objection in the beginning.
And as this has not been done I take it that the sanetion has not been obtained. Therefore the Bill is ultra oiras. My thiril objeetion is that olause I
of the Bill is contradictory in itself. For instanee, the third clause contradiots

the first and the seeond clauses altogethor. The second olause seys-

Every such-offcer shall in the oonduct of such investigation exe,rcise tho powors confentd
by tho Code of Criminal Procedure, 1898, upon an offcer in cf,arge of a polic
station for the investigation of a cognizable offence.

The third clause says that he can do so only when he does not know the
name and address of the acoused. This contradicts the previous olauso.
With theise defects in it the Bill cannot be passed.

Rao Bahadur Chaudhri Chhotu

: Question
firat tho question be now put.
The motim, uas canind.

is-

Il[r. Precident:

Question

i*-

Thst the Punjab Tobacco Yond

X'ees

Mr. President

Ram:

Bill be

Question mBJr oow be put.

poesed.

The motion toas aawind,.

?lw

Carrwi,l,

thm ailjournail ti,ll,2-80 p.m.

Tlw Courcil ra-asset*lnil at 2-80

p.m.

ItLr.

Prailant

dn ltw atwh.

STABRED QUESTIONS AND ANSWEBS.
RuMrserox or L*.xo RsvpNun ru 1\[r.lNwer,r.

{'3196. Khan Bahadur Captain Mqlilr Muzafiar
Khan: Will tho
Eonourable Bovenue Mernber please state(c) whether he is aware that Mianwali is almost wholly a bare!
district, not served by canals or any other source of artifioiat

irigation;

is aware that there has been no rain this year for tho
rabi, arcp.after it wss sown ;
(c) whether he is aware that the present rabi, ercp has suffereal from
intense frost;
(d) if the aruwers to (o), (b) and (c) are in the affirmative, wbethe
Government, intends to sBnction a general remission in the lan{
r€eenue demand fior rfui 1934 ; if so, to what extent ?

(D) whether he
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' Thc Hmourable 1l[r.. Milec Irving : (a) It is true that the Mianwali
district has no artificial sourcos of irrigation, except the Namal and Kurram
,oenals.

(b) On the contrary, there was sufficiont rain all over the tlistrict in
Tebruary and March.
(c) It is true that tho gram orop suffered from frort ; but this damageremedied to somo oxtent by the rain.
,hap fortunately been
. (,r) As most of tho damaged area is under fluctuating assessment where

the demand is assessed on the area matured no questiou of a general remission,

.arisee.
ZrLr-ADARs.

'r3t$l.

Rao Bahadur Chaudhri Chhotu

Ram: Will the l[ononr'

,able Rereuue Member kin,lly state(a) the names, tribes, districts and academical qualifications of tho
eandiCates whose narues were sent up b.v Superintending
Errgiuoers for the post of zilladar beforc the last selection was
made;
(b) the n&mes, tribes, districts and educational qualifications of
tbone who were finall-v seleuted. for the posu of zilladar at the
selection held last .Year ?

fhe Honourabh Il/Ir. Miles Irving:

Hindus
Itlusliurs
Sikhs

(a)
37

40
13

Details os to tribes, districts and qualifieations are not readily availablo
snd it is not considerod worth tho labour involved to obtain them.
(b) A statement giving the information desired, with the excoption
of candidates' namos, is laid on the table.
Statement.

Ibrsrs.
Etr

Districts.

I
!

E

.A

Lyallpur

1

I

Gujranwalo

I

Lahore

alltes.

iI

B.A.
F.A.

Lyallpur

F.Sc. (Agriculture) L. C.
Examination from Agri-

I
I

Lahore
Lahoro

B.A.

Rawalpindi

cultural Collego.

I

Dop.rtmeotol Candi'

IJ.A.
-!'.A.

I
I
'Orteidcr

I

Academical Qualiff catiors.

.c'

I
I

F.A.

Rohtak

F.Sc.

Ferozeporo

B.A.

Gurdaspur

Matric.

IIieBsr

Entronce, Patwar Field

Gurdaspur

ifatric.

Rohtak

Matric.

Guirat

Entranee.

Qanur:go.

':

r

ANs*DBB.
til&i
" 'i:' ; 'll-l
Roz*tacnl, Egrrueros.
- - 13198. Rao Balradur chaudhri chhotu Ram: will ihe rlohour.
,able Revenue Member
sraRRED eu,srroNs aND

kindt;, staiein-;;rp-*-t;i S--rifr,
e";rif Sampla, I(heri
-n-"iiil"i,
sampla, Naya Bas, Bidhlan, Asan, Rfia$arip,ir,
r"Ju"oi, iligoor
Illlages_ of Rohtak tahsit, .Gumar, She:iktruiqra, XUir"ii*

lbi;;'6;,;;

K-h.,r3, villarye of Sonjliai tahsil, bn"ranfu", 'er.UUi;'Chfihhi,
.P.,II
M&t&n, Jakhanda, Bam,nauli, Kanodah, villages of Jbajjar tehsil,
and Jegsi,
Chhatera, K,a{n!a, Kaga!1di, dak"rr", Ift;.p*- i<at*o, ald
.P.lp*ul
lu&hmodpm, villages of Gohana tahsil, in Rohtak district i
(a) the proportion of yierd
-(so_man)' annas in the rupee) as fitrt
estimatod and noted in
the topnamnha of the p"ti""h ; , (b) whether
,any alteration wa,s made in the estimate of the yielil
:

origi4ally made,

.

'(c)' the number
\yaris

;

of

if

so, by whose order aud to what ertgnt; i
houses failen or damaged as reported by pat;,

,

(d) the p.opo"iioo of romission,

if

any, granted to iand revenug,?
-- Th Honourable Mr. Milec lrving: The informetion is being
,'oollectod and will be eommunicated to tt hi-rroor*b[
*;r;b;*i." r."af"
"

i,..

R[urggroNg.
. l3-1s-. Rao Bahadur chaudhri chhot*
able Member for Bevenue finaty state--

-

Ram: wil

1

tbe Eouour-

(a) th1 number of instauces in which- gclion for olleged comrption
in respeot of -the grant or withholding of redision of ^lirnt[,,
' rovenu' or abdana wos taken
in the diitricts of ,Bohtak, " Gut- ,
gaon, Karnal and Iliss&r, of,ter the ;;;rr$;;i"
;i g"p_ '
tember

;

(b) the naturo

of the action taken or punishment awa*rded ?
Honourable Mr. llrilec Irving: The Executive Engineer,
- Thedivision,
Rohtak
nov reports that two cad-or corroption w.r"
trf
want
of
evidence
"eporti'a,
no action eould be taken againri tu. omoiutstooc"irr"d.
'for
Punr,re Pnosncurons.
- - :1200. Rao Bahadm chaudhri chhotu Ram : wil the rilonour.
rble Member for Finance kindly state(a) the-number
9,f^pgblic prosecutors appointed dnring tg8l; lgg2,
1988 anil 1934;
(b) the number of Einflus, Muslims antt ,.qikhs Bmong thup and
the
'' number'bf ritatutory aqriculturists *d;.oi"h-;;r;'; ".*
(r) tlae exact standing in profession when qoh oandidato, wqs apl,ointed ?
The
Irodorirable
sir Henry' crail r (a), (b) and (c) A starement
. ---, ':is
'laid on the table.

,

D

,

,

ttt6

?UNJAB I,EGISI,ATIVE COUNCIL

[Eon. Sit Henry Craik.]
a.

,iE

[ 22su I\{encu 1984.

Statement.

HrNous.

Musr,rus.

Srxns.

.9.i

Yurx.

EE.
Fi

in

Standing in profeesion

=a
gO
EE

*6
lo

*

of
appointment.

I
a0

bo

z
I

4

rgcr

at the time

a

@

,.

q

tg32

oI about 12 yeors.
of about l7 years,
of about 18 years.
of about 28 years.
Two of about 10 years.
One of about l9 years.
One of obout I years.
One of about 17 years.
One
One
One
One

I

*1

ts33

I

I

I934

othor wec

s

About

13

Christ'ian (non-agriculturist).

Pusr,rc Pnosnctttons.
*3201. Rao Bahadur Chaudhri Chhotu Ram: Will the Ilonour'
rble Member for Finance kindly state(o) the names of those Publio Prosecutors who were appointed in
grades other than the lowest in the first instanee;
(b) the exact grsdes in whiah they,were appointed;
(c) the tribes of the persons referred to in (a) ?
ThE Hortourable Sir llenry Craik : (a), (b) and (c) The honourabls
mh&ber has not specified the period for whiah the information is ro'

qutfsd.

A statement is laid

"";Y#::.giving

Nome ol Public Prosecutor

I.

2.
3.
4.

Pandit Bindra Ban
![r. Roj Krishna
Khsn Sahib Babu Shaikh Muhammad
!Ir. R. A. JeremY

information sinee 1996.

Tribe.

Clrade.

Rs.
760

Non-agriculturist.

Ditto.

1,200

750
500

Agriculturist.

Non-agriculturist (Christian).

SIINDING Couurrrnrs or CouNCrl,.
*3202. Rao Bahadur Chaudhri Chhotu Ram
tble Member for Finanae kindly state-

:

Will the llonoui'

(a) the names of Staniling ComTittees of the Council for the clepartment's under their control;
(b) how meny timbs meoting of thelc Committees wexe helal in 1931,
1982 anil 1988;
(c) in any case where no meetings have been held the r€asons for not'
making use of Stantling Committees ?
The Honograble Sir Henry Craik: A state'ment i8 laid on the
table.
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VntrBrxenv Cor,r,l:ous.
i
*3208. Rao Bahadur chaudhri chhotu Ram : Will the Honourable
ifUi"irt"r-for igrirrti""" lioaty state the numbeu of students under training
1933
]on the 15th No'vember of each of the iears 1929, 1930, 1931, 1932, and
Iiahore
at'
College
Veterinary
the
l-ryallpui.and
at
College
,io tU" Agricultural
"expenditure
on these colleges for the quinquennium
*a tl. ir"r"g. annual
ieuding with 6he financial year 1933-34 ?
The Honourable Sardar Sir logendra Sinsh : A statement is
iirrd on the table.
ie
:
AGRrcur,TURAr, aND

:

?

Number

I

c!

sturlents under tra'tning on the lSthNpaentber'

Ayicuthuatcottnse

Year.

i333:. ..

.:

3?3

286
1981 .
222
1932 .
226
19gB .
199
1929 .
Veterilrory College
165
1980 .
724
1931 .
97
1982 .
64
;
1938 ..
Aocroge anmtal erpenilitwre Jor ttw qui,nquaryirr* enddng with tha ftnarci,ol.
year 1983-84.

Asriautturat

cottese . .

,

.

11.,#tTiil".'*"1;",t*f ,ilT3#fn?'.liA

researah staff. Acoording to rough caloulations the average annual expenditure:on
teaching based on the figures of the four

years ending 1932-38 was approximatel5r
hs. 1,98,000. The figuros for the Year

1934.
Teterinary College . Rs. 1,47,945.
.

'

i

i
I

,

Resur, Sonoor, or
RaoBahadur Chaudhri Chhotu Ram : $ri[ the Honourahle
Agriculture kindly state ip respect of ths Rusul School of EnEwcINnERrNGr

gineeringi
frl the total nuinber of admissions1n 1980, 1931,'1932 and11933;'
'(b):the
i
number of thbse whb pdsseil out in the years referted to in
(c);
those'who obtained afr_pc,intments under the Punjab
(c)
thei,imborof
'
:
l
Government in the years referrerl to in (b) ;
those referamong
agriculturists
Hinlu
statutbiy(d)
of
the
number
,
' red to in (o), (D) and (c) ?
The Honourable sardar sir togeadra singh:. (a) Thelbotal namter
of aihissio"r of-fritisb Puajab students into the'Ist-' X"1t^Overgeer class
ii tn" yea,rs 1980, 1931, 1982 ind 1983 were :-49, 50, 39 antl 39 respectively.

'_':: F ll

sranhnb:'OutBti6xa''iivo"iilgtfgns. ltlg
. -1 . -.i.--

-

(b) Tho number of th'osb,,*ho.'titi'alifi6d'iitrthe end of the two yearsl
course in the years refeqrpd tq ,q,(g) were :47,'55,42 and 53.
:: .,;. . : ... r,:,
(c) The number of those. who ohtained permaneut appqintments under
t\e=!1njat Government ln tn.'yetirE leterged to in (D) were:-19, 18, tL
r,.. . (d) The number of qtatutory_.Eiiidu,agrisq$urists among.thoserefelrodi

to in (a), (D) and (c) were :(o) 6, 1, 1 and.l.
" (b)
2, 6, 6 and 1.',

(c)1,1,7andnil.
.

',

.

.:

,
,

Frr,u'CsusonBEP;'

*3295. Lala Bhagat Rarn
Eevenue please state-'

I

,;_';

: Will the llonoirrabld Membcr for

(a)'vhether the attention of .the Government has been dra'wn to the
agitatlon of the Hindus in general and the Ptnjab Mahabir
D-al in partidular against't[e various films which fall untler
section f (e1 and seciion I0 (2) (6) of the Cinematograph Aet,
II of 1918, as amended by Act XXIII 'of 1919 as they are
fourrd. to be matorialising' the llindu deities and offending
their religious susceptibililies by portraying their deities in
distorted form;' '.:
(b) whether it is not due to tbe fact that no member well-versed in
Hindu Shastras lsi ossociatett with the Censors in attvisiug'
them as to the propriety or otherwise 0f suoh films;
. (c) whether it is a faci tlat iome of these films were found really
objectionable by the Censors,and action was taken againrt
them;
(cZ) if so, whether the Government has taken a+y steps to preven-t.lle
' sLoot,ing of such fikiis'in future so as to avoid the possibility
of unrest and alarm among the Hindus ;
(e) what steps Government propose to take in connection with part
(b) and (@ of the question ?

Ihe Hmourabh Mr. Miles Irving:
-(e)
of paragraph I *"{ olauscr
member is presumably referring to clause
(2) anil (6) of paragriph 10 oithe note issued by the Bompf Board.ol
(o) Yes. The

honourable

Ceirsor* *hic[ c-ontains suggestiqns as to the principles on whioh'
tho censorship of films should .be i-arriett out and whioh the Punjab Board.

Jtitm

(b) No.
(c)Yes.

i

. t ',

(d) antl (e) There i*''a6 'provision in tho Cinema Act which empowerc
the Local Government tO cOntrol'the aetual production of films. As regar-d*
',the control of thoir public ekhibition; tho attention of the honourable member
is inviteal to the uoiwo" givdn tb parts (a) and.(c) of starred Council question
No. 2850.1 Goverr'-emt 'considers-the exfsting arrangements adequate. ;

thge

ii4B orcrc.

1tln

pUNJAB qEcrFl.l,rryF

Pux.rer.

-

*3:m6.

Ilfgrrp,

oouuorr. [ 22uo Menon

1gB 4.

EosprrAr,.

Lda chetan Anand: witl the Honourabie

Eduootion
please state-(o) the number of doctors

minister for

punjab Mentar Irospitar at
.e-nployod at
Lahore apart from thesuperintendent and their academie
qualifioatious for the jobs fitiey hokl ;
(D) whether any of these ddctors u6tas a speeiel diploma
in urental
diseases;

it is not a fact that one oJ these tloc[ors,.oiz., Lbe Deput.1,
superintendent of the said Hospital pror..d.,l-to Engrand
on study loave but could not succeed in ohtainins the
{ualiffcations although he.appearecr. in thri examinatio, i" Irona'o";
(d) if the &nswer to part (b) is- in the negative ancr to parr (c) in the
afrrmative,- what steps the Government pro n.", to take
with rogard to doctorJ rvho, posse-<s speciar &u"atiorial qrrarifications for the jobs in the Meqbal l{ospital ;
(e) whether it is a faqt ihat the stafl of the Meirtat Hospital is always
derived from_the membefs of the P.C.M.S. even rihough tl*""
may not holcl any speoial qualifieations respecting"mentil
(o) whether

(fl

diseases ;

in view of these considerations, to consider the quistioq of appointing- til. ao"tors who
have obtained . special diploma in mentai diseaees after a
. special course of training in the Llnitecl Kingrlom;
(g) whether it i,c a fact that siroh docto* u** uor'irrbre'in this province and have applied for a job iu the Mental llospital ? '
whether the Government is prepared

Ihe Honou'able Malik Sir Fir.oz Khan Noon z (a) Five, rvith
scademic qualifications as utlder:(1) Deputy Medical Sup_erintendent. . M.B.B.S. (punjab).
(2) Assistant Deputy tr{edical Superintendent
Ditto.
(3) IIouse Surgeon, Woqen's sectior
Ditto.
(4) Sub-assistant surgeon
.. I{.p.L. (Lahore).
(5) Sub-assistant surgeon
.. L.S.M.F.' (eun;iUy.
(b) No.
(c) Yes.

- (@ the Government will be preparod to consider their olaims along
wih the olaims of other applicants on a vacanay occurring.
_(e) tes. The staff, other tha'n the superintend.ent, is recruited from
the P.C.M.S. and the rsub-assistant surgeons of tne punjab.
reply is the same as the reply to (d).
0 The tu-,
. t-!..
94y one-privete medioal practlliongl has applied for a post
-(f)_po
P,Sab_Mental-Tgspital,.
and lre hgs th9 diploma oi esycnotogioei
*Modicine (D. P. M.) of tht
corjaipt Board of r..,ondon. rt is not kn"owa
whether thero are other dootors in the province possessing the D. p. M.
or the M.D. r-,,onrlon (Psychistry), whioh are the two Britisf,mental disoaiso

degrees.

STANI{DD QUEBTIONB AND

ANSWEN8.

II,1

PnrsoNuns firrrrsnrNc FRoM TUBEn'ourJogrS'

1gut. LaIa Ctetu Anand: . will the Honourable

Member tor

'rFinanoe please stste(o) the number of prieonets ill Punjab iails suffering from tubereulosis in the year 1988 ;
(b) the number of prisoners who caught this disease while in jail;
'
(c) the number of prisonerr who contraoteit this disease while in Ne-r
Central Jail, Multan;
(d) whether the Governmentiinten,ls to !gg1e all the prisorrers sufrering
from tuberculosie in a separate jail ?

IAe Honoulable Sir llenrv

Crai}:

(a) 191'

(b) 113 devoloped the disease while in jail but it r.s not possible to
. -in how many of theso c&ses it was Iatent before admission.

k)

say

3.

(d) Yes, when fu:lds are available.
LeNo RpvnNUE rN lfrss.e.n Drsrnlcr'
{,3208. Lala Iyoti Prasad : Will the llonourable Member for Beve'
:nue kindly stats(a) whether it is a fact that land revenuo of three or more or_ops.of
more than one hundre d. barani villages in the Eissar distriot
is outstanding on account of suspensions grantetl by the Gov.
ernment ;
(b) whether it is a fact that the zamindars of the batani villager
' in the Hissar district have been hard hit on aocount of oonstant
famines and their paying capaoity has muoh docreased;
(c) whether it is also a fact that no -speoial rules for the romission
of suspendetl lanit rovonue of the baray,i, villages of the Hissar
distriot has so far been framed by the Government ;
(d) if the &nswers to (a), (b) antl (c) be in the affirmative, whether the
Gooernmert, ti[i"g'i"to consideration the ilire poverty of the
famine strioien ,ririrdrrs of the Hissar district, is prepareil
to take necessary aotion with regard to(i) the suspended land revonue of such villages where more than one
Year's land revenue is outstanding ;
(it) automatic temission of land revenuo in case of susponsion of
lond revenuo of two harvests of. abarwi' village'
s
The Ilonourable IUr. Miles Irving : (o) Excluilinq the- villagein, io ,o[i.[ ."-rp."tua f""i,"er.rio.-is pmpos-od to'be remitted with the

-

rt"h;t

far khmi,J tg8t, tn" number'of iarani, villages in-whioh suspendod

and revenue is outstanaling for three or more crops is six only ;

tlistinguishett
,tli o'"rl'..r"ect that no special lules Ior baranivillages.asrules for romisspeoial
to^ ,ithe, "iUrg.r'n"ou f..t't"-et[; but there are
, sions for the
diiiriot as a whole.

.

lMt

FuNJ^AE

Miles

[Eoo.Mr.

,,,r-,\O

lngrsr,Arrvg couNorrr. [ 22No Mencs 1984._

hvingJ

Government oonsider that the o1{inary rules will adequately meet
the'cise of the few biarani villages in which r"rp"ra.a iu"o ir".""e is.outstanding for three or Tnoro crops.
:rt

l.

.::: D4,ueor ro orrJgEEDs 4ND 6RAM cRops, Ifrssen DrsrRrcr.
1120-9. Lala lyoti Prasad : will the Honourable Member for Revenue kindly state-

r

(o) whother it is a fact thatgreat damage has been done by the severe
cold to tho outstan{ir,g oilseeds and gram crops in the Hissar
district ;
(b) whother it is a also a fact that besides severe cold telia insect is
also responsible for heavy damage to the oilseed crop in that
district ;
(c) if the answors to (a) and (b) be in the affirmative what measures
of reliof Government proposes to adopt ?
The Honourable Mr. Miles lrving: (a) The oilseeds and gram
crops havo been adversely affected by t[e severe cold, but have iince
improved.
(b) No.
(r) pg, question of relief will, if necessarJ-, be considered in the ordinary
, courso at tho conclusion of the gird,awart when the crop figures for the
'' khardba and matured
areas are ariailable.
,

,,

*3210. Lala

nue kindly

'l'u,1lr'1 rN rrru lfrssen DrsrRrcr.
Jyoti Prasad : Will the Honourable Member for Reve-

stato'-

(a) whether_it is a fact that large amounts of.taqaaifor seed, fodder,
etc., have been advanced to the agriculturists of the barani
villages in the Hissar district during the last seven or eight
years

;

,.rl
i

(E whether it is a fact that most of the amount of. taqaai, thus advanc-ed cordd not be recovered on aecount of failure of crops

'r ' :

(c) whother

' )

(d)

,

if

.

and has been suspended from time to time ;
it is a fact that Government had to forego a sum of about
1_1$ lakhs of rupees advanced to the people'of the Gurgaon
district as taqao,i during the last seven or eight years ;
the answers to (o), (b) and (c) be in the affirmative, whether
Government proposes to tako any steps for tho remission of
overdue instalment s of.taqad, of seed and fodder, e-tc., advanoed

on a Iiberal scale.duri.g the Iast four years.

(6) Yes.
, (a),Yes ; a sum of Rs. 13| lakhs has been remitted.
rr' (d) The qu'estion of remissions will be considered in tlue course
on.the
merits of each case in accordance with the rules.

STARRED QUEST,IONS AND

ANSWERS.

1123:

Sroppeen or, coNsrRucrroN woRK rN REwenr:
lyoti Prasad : Will the Honourable Minister for Irocal
SellGovernmont please state(a) whether he recoived any representationsl dated 1st January 1984,
onil 10th January 1934, from l-,ala Bishambhar Dyal of Rewari
aomplaining of the stoppage of construotion work on a piece
of land in Khari Baoli recently purchased by him lrom the
committee (if so, copies of th-ese may kindly be laiit on the
table) ;
(b) what action he has taken in tho abovo representations ;
(c) whethor he has made a thorough invostigation in the matter
before coming to any conelusiou ?
The Honourable Dr. Gokul Chand Narang: (o) Yes. Government are not prepared to lay the copies of the said ropresentations on the
table.
(b ) and (c) Thefirst wasfiledafterthoroughconsiderationand thosecond
is still under investigation.

*3211. LaIa

*3212. Lala

Jyoti

Finanee be pleased to

AucrtoNrons.
Prasad : Will the Honourablo Member for

state-

(a) whether a lotter No. 2401-A!XI.C.4, dated 30th March 1933,
was issued by the Registrar, Iligh Court, Lahore, to all the
District and Sossions Judges, in the Punjab (if so, a oopy of
that letter may kindly be Iaid on the table) ;
(b) tho districts where auctioneers have been appointetl in pursuanoe
of the letter referred to above ;
(c) whether directions contained in clause (i) of paragraph 3 of the
aforosaid letter have not been followed in the appointment
of auctioneers by the Sessions Judges in some of the districts ;
(d) if so, what are those aud reasons for deviation from the direotionr
issued

in this connection

?

Tle Honourable Sir Henry Craik: (a) Yes; a, copy is Iaitl on the

table.
(b) In all districts exoept Attock and Mianwali.

(d) Government have no information. Enquiries will, however,
if the honourable member will furnish details.

(c) and

bo made
Copy

oJ

aletter No.2401-A

IXI-C-

.

, d,ateilthe30thMo,rch7938 JromtheReg,tstra,r,

(1) ull Distrint and, Sessions Jtdges 'in

High Court qf Judicature at Lahore,
t,he

Punjab

(2) the District anil, Sessi,onsJud'ge,Dellai.

I am directed to re{er to Rule 20 of Chapter 12-L of }Iigh Court Rules and Orders, Volume f,
under which saleg in execution of deerees sliould ordinariiy be conducted by the Nazarat etsff,bo! at the heodquarters of the districts where there arc Offcial Receivers, or regular firms of..
publie auctioneers carrying on business, tbe District .Irrdge may arrange lor the salcof property..
ly sueh suetionoers or Offcial Reeeirers.

.

7724
,
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2. In Ig30 ot the request oj the District and Sessions Judges boncoroed, the rulo was
re^loxed.by the-Judges in t-wo dis-tricts, atrcl the Distriet Jurlges wei authorisetl tir employ ffrms
of auctioneerg for the conduct of seles in execution of decreEs throughout the whole df t[e aie.
triets, rubject to the condition that eubstantial securities were takcn Iiom the 6rms of auctioneers
to be ontrusted with the tvork to guard against the risk of loss to Government.

3. The rolorts subrnitt€d by t'he l)istrict Judges of these digtricts ou the working of tho
,
scheme have shown encoureging results, and the Judges ha.ve consequently decided f,tot the
' ischeme for the sale of attachld-propertils through noi-olficial auction'eers jhoul{ be extended
to all districts in the Punjab. Thiir Lor<tshipi are therefore pleased to issue the following
instructions in connection theres'ith :(i) Sales should be conductetl by non-official ouctiorreers in prefereuce to the Nazarat
.
,gtafi. fn each distaict the District, Judge should appoint o firm oI auctioneers,
or the Official Il'eceiver if there is one, to conduct s-ales throughout the digtriot.
Iargg firm of auctioneers, rvith sufficient etaff andsubstantial resources, sbonld
$
be preferred to smaller 6rms ortothe Official lieceivers, aud the firm should belong to tho particular district. If in any dist'rict no suitsble auctioneer can be
Iound, or no auctioneer ie propared to acdept the terme ofiered, eales should continue to be conducted b.v the Nazarat stafi, but in such cases the matter should
be roported to the High Court.
(id) Deductious should be made from the proceeds of sa,les at the rate lai.l. down in
paragraph l9 of Chapter l2-L of the Rulee ond Orderg of the High Court, Volume f.
Eighty per cent. of the sums reolised by srrch deductions sho-uld be paid to the
auctioneer, and twenty per cent. should be credited to Governmenl to cover
the cost ol supervision. Incidental expenses, such as advertisement charges,

.

will be met by the auetioneers out of their commission.

(iii)

Tho rule regarding attendance of an officer of the court at each sale, as contained
in paraeraph 20 ibid, should be strictly followed.
,(riu) Each firm of auctioneers pppointed should be required to furnish sufficient security
to the satisfa_ction of the District Judge. Ofriial Iieceivers need not be required
to furnish additionsl security.
.(a) The- sclreme shoulrl be treated as experimentol for two years, at the conclusion of
which reports should be submitted by District Judgei, and steps will tre taken
to amend the rules in Chapter l2-L. I am to ask that steps should bo t&ken to
give eftect _to thl: above orders immediately on receipt of thil letter ; tho arrangemonts made should bo reported to this ofrce, giving IuIl partieulars of the firms
selected ond the securities requiied from oach. Ihe securities should be in oue
of tho forms pre-scpbed for_Offcial Receivers in paragraph 1 of Chapter 6-A, Iligh
Court Rules and Orders, \rolume II.

Drr,sr-Mo NTGoMEBy Roln.

{'3213. LaIa
Jyoti Prasad

,culture please

state-

:

Will the }fonourable Minister for Agri-

(a) whether it is a fact that some ten miles of the road from Hansi
towards Rohtak side on the DelhiMontgomery Road are in
a hopelessly bad oondition and are quite unfit for vehicular
traffic ;
(b) if so, what stops Government proposes to take to put the road
in proper order ?
is

in

The Honourable Sardar Sir logendra Singh: (a) Yes, the road
a bad condition, but not unfit for vehicular traffic.

(D) The supply of stone metal for all these miles is being arraqged.
tr'our of them will be re.surfaced by 15th April and the remainder by 81st

July

1934.

sr.anRED QUESTTONS AND

aNsWDns.
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Ourr,ars on Erssen Meron.

*nlL Lda Jyoti Prasad: Will the llonourable

Member for
Bevenue be pleased 1o stato(c) whgller it is a faot that outlets on Ilissar mejor from lJudas to
Minga"ikhera in the llissar distriot have- been reduced in
number aud size;
' (D) whether
before bringing about reduction notioesvere served on t[e
Iand owners informing them of the proposed ohange and their
grievanoes heard;
(o) if not, why not ;
(d) whether it is a fact that nearly all the land-owners ery.,i.,g londs
in that area are muoh dissatisfied with the proposetl errangement;
(e) if so, what steps Government proposos to take in order that they
loay have their outlots of the same size which they uset[ to
have for the same areas previously ?
Ite Honourable Mr. Miles lrving: (a) Yes.
(b) Yes.
(c) Does not arise.
(-d) No.
(e) Does not arise.

'c.luorolrns pon rEE posr ox' supnnrNrpNDuNr, Dnpurv couursgroNuns

tH:ffi

{,3215. chsudhriofr lru
ii'J'#il; rhe rronourab re R eve u ue
-Member be pleased to state(o) the names of tho candidates in the division of Commissioner,
Irahore, for tho post of Superintendent, Deputy Commissioners'
offices in that division ;

(b) whether it is a fact that law graduates and M.A.'s already in
Government service appliod for enlistment as candidatei for

tho post of Superintendent, Deputy Commissioners' officos,
but their applioations \trero eithor not considered or rejeoted,
&nd that the persons mentionod in (a) above were seleotedi

(c) whether

;

it

is a fact that of the accepted oandidates three belong
Commissioner's offico establishment, and oaly one belongs to tho ostablishment of a Deputy Commissioneis offico ;

to the

(d) whother it is a fact that all the four acaepted candidetes are
matriculates only;
(e) the fomily status and position of the cantlidates who have been
enlisted for the posts of Superintendents in Deputy OompiBsioners' offices in Irahore division, explaining the servioes
rendered by their fothere to Government and their positions
in Government ?

puNJAB rroorgrrAtrvE couNcrrr. [ 22No Menou 1984-

fi26

.

The Houourable llilr. Milee
Chaudhri Abdur Rahman.
ShaiLrh Ghulam Ahmad.
' M. Muhammad AIim.
Lr. Daulat Ram.

Irving:

(a)

t'
i

(b) One M.A. and one I-.,L,,B. in Government service applied to have
their names placed on the list of oandidates. Their applications were duly
considered, but they were not considered suitable for employment in the post
of Superintendent of a Deputy Commissioner's office.
(c) Ygs.
, 1(d) Yes'
(e) It is against constitutional practice to publish information of this
qharacter with respeot to individuals.

DrsrnrrulroN oF woRK rN CoiuurssroNER'g oI'FrcE, IJeuonu.
*3216. Ctaudhri Shah Muhammad : Will the Honourable Revenue'
Member be pleased to place on the table a list showing the distribution of
work made in the offico of tr6s Qemrnissioner, Lahore division, botween tho
Superintendent, assistan[ lrperintendent, head assistant, General Branch
and head assistant, I-.,ocal tr'und Branch, giving also the pay of these officials
and the grades of their pay ?

it to

The Honourable ll[r. Miles Irvins : Government cloes not considor
be in the public interest to givo the information.
Puncuesn oF r,AND l1- NoN-AcRrcurJTURrsr, Ler,nltuse.

*3217. Sayad Mubarak
Member be pleased

to-

Ali Shah: Will the Honourable R,ovenue

(o) state whether it is a fact that one Hari Singh, a commission agent
'
and ghee seller of Iralamusa, who is a non-agriculturist, was
given permission by the Deputy Commissioner of Gujrat for the
purchase of 400 kanals of agricultural land ;
(b) place on the table of the Ifouse a statement giving full particulars
about the said land, including the names of those from whom
the land was purchasod, and a statement of the reasons for which
the permission was given and particulars of the sale money ?

The Honourable lllr. Miles Irving : (a) Yes ; by an order,' dated
25th November 1931. The area involved was 24'kanals and g ma,rlas,
end(l not 400kanals.
(b) A statement is laid on the table, A oopy of tihe order, which gives
full particulars, is obtainable from the DeputyCommissioner's office on the
peyment of, the,usual fee. , Govornrnent consider it against constitutional
practice to supplv such copies in reply to questions in this House.
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List

ol Bhui Hari Singh of Lolannusa lor agri'cd'Utrol
igricultuiists d,uring the list.7-years with Deputy Commi's'

oJ tttutatinns ,in Jaoour

"

latnit, sold,by
si,oner'

s permiss'ion.

X'ield Nos.

Persons from whom
the la,nd was

Area.

purchosed.

Ks
246912009, 946612009

,

l5

l8l7

1986

1088

1620

Ahmad, Gujjat of
MuhammadKhan,

Gujjar ol

RBMrxxs.

700

2,M)0

Kha-

vespur.

1424

1453

of sale
money.
Rs.

Ms.
0

Detail

Khawospur.

{ share of 18ll to l8l3'
1816, 1816,

'

No moro detail of

.

1079

-[ sha,re of No.

money is givrn

70

Ditto

1,000

t2

Ditto

1,000

2

Ditto

2,000

in tho

muto-

tiona.

718-719
-_'727

.

r,077

* rhore of No. --

715

5

to 7I9.

ro00

4.

77t

Totul

24

I

6,700

GovenNurrr Srrng nr Meror Beseuporrv
,e3218. Sayad Mubar.ak AIi shah: will the HonourablelRevenue
Member bo pleaietl to state the areas of the Government sites in the notifietll
erea of Mandi Baha-uil-Cin which(a) have beeu--(i) given'over to llindus freo of charge for building temples and
othor religious Places ;
i
('rld) taken illegal posiession of by Hindus for building Jdmplel
and other religious Places ;
to Einilus ai temple sites or sites for other religigus plaoes
(,n0
soltl
.
and the sale'money realiseil in each case ;
(b) have been('d) grveu over to Sikhs free of charge for buitding Gurdwarrs and
other religious Places ;
('drl) usurpetl by- Sikhs for building Gurdwaras or other religious
places ;

(iirl) soid to Sikhs for building Gurdwaras or other religious places
'
antl the sele-money reeliseil in each easo ;

1i28

puNJAB rr,GrsrJarrv, couNcrr,.
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Ali Sbah.l

(c) heve been(r,) givq over to M,slims free of charge for building mosques orother religious plaees ;
(tr,) sold . to Muslims for b*ilding mosques stating also the sale.

pricc realisod

?

The Honourable Mr. Miles

lrving:

The information is being

collocted, and will be supplied to the honourable member when ready

Puncne,so oF A srra ron GunowaRA rN MaNpr Baue-up-orN.
*3219. Sayad Mubarak Ali Shah : Will the lfonourable Revenue
lfiember be pleased to state-

(c) whether it is a fact that sikhs in Manili Baha-ud-di' purchased a
site for a gurdwara ;
(b) whether it is a fact that they have not paid the Gover.ment for
the said site ;
(o) whether the Deputl' commissioner of Gujrat district has taken any
action so far for the reoovery of tho price ; if nob, why uot ; (d) whau.steps the Government proposor to talre to recover the
price now ?

IXc Honourable llilr. Miles lrving: (a)

Yes.

(b) Part, at any rate, of the price was paid. rt is not certain whether,
the whole site was paid for.
(c) No. The mrttor was not brought to his aotice.
(d) The matter is under the consideration of Govornment.
Eucno.LcnuENT oF GovnnxuoxT srrEg ru Gu.rner DrsrRrcr.

*gm.

Sayad Mubarak Ati Shah: Will the Ilonourable Revenue
Mcmber be pleased to state :(a) whether it is a fact that certain Government sites wero encroached upon by the Hintlu shopkeepers in the notifierl arees and
small towns of Gujrat district, partioularly Lalamusa and

Mandi Baha-utl-din;
(b) whether it is a fact that a list of such enoroaohments and
usurpations was offioially prepared ;
(c) whether he will plaoe tho list along with the n&mos of those who
made the various encroachments and usurpations on the
table of the llouse;
(d) whether any action has been taken by the district authorities
concerned to reclaim these onoroached and usurped sitee
from the usurpers ;if not, why not ?

The Honourable ll[r. Miles
(b), (c) and (d) Do not arise.

lrving:

(a) No.

STARRED QUESTIONS AND

ANSWDR,S.

Ugg,t

Crvrr, eppner,s rN Htssan.

*3&!1. Lala Bhagat Ram : TVill the Ifonourable Finance lVlember
kindly state
(a) the total number of civil appeals deoitlett by the District Judge,
Eissar;
(D) how many of them were regular appeals

:

(o) how many of them were misoellaneous appeals-

in insolvency cases ;
egai"si
ordrr. ;
1,ilj
"*"oirtion
(d) how many of these appeals were decided in ha,clwha peshi;
(e) the number of appeals decitled in which notices were issued, to.
(d)

the other side ?
ilte Ho,nourabh Sir llenry Craik: As the honourable member hasnot stotod for what period the information is required, it is not possibl6

to reply to his quostion.

Roomnn ENoruppnrxc Cor,r,pos.
Paacham Chaird ! Will the Ilonourable Minister for-

*gm. Ilakur

Agrioulture be pleased to state(o) what contribution Government makes per year to the Roorkee.
college and for how many students ;
(D) how many such stud.ents passed in the last 3 years;
(o) how many of them have been employed by the Punjab Government;
(d) whether Government givos any guarantee of servioo to these
students ; if not, why not ?
The Honourable Sardar Sir logendra Singh : (a) Bs. 52,500 perantxnm on the underrtanding that not less than seven students are admitted

in eech year.
@) Fifty-four.
(o) None.

(d) Government gives no guarantee of service as it is unable to accopt
the principle that if Government assists persons with their oducation Government is algo bound to provide posts for them.
Ar,rBNerror oF AGRrcurJTURrsrs rrAND.
Chaudhri Allah Dad Khaa : Will the Eonourable Member
for Revenue be pleased to state the number of alienations of lontl in(c) Montli Bahauddin,
(b) Kantlhanwala,
(o) Pindi Bahauddin,
from the lst of January 1930 up to date in which pennission for sale to nonegriculturists has been granted under seotion I (2), Alienation of Land Aot,
1900, stating also the total area for eaoh place ?

*gm.

:

'
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The llonourable

ll[r. Miles lrving: (o) Nil.

I{anak.

(b) 9?, the area involved being
(c) 755, the area involvetl being

Grnls'

]Ilncs

1934.

Ma,rlas,

107

19

450

13

Scuoor,s.

*gnA. Shrimati Lekhwati lain: Will the llonourable Minister

for Education be pleased to state the names of all the Girls' High antl Mitldle
in the Punjab, and the total amount of aid given to such recognised
non-Government sohools in the last year ?
.Ihe Horiourable Malik Sir Firoz Khan Noon : Presumably grants
Irom provincial revenues are meant. If so, the honourable member is
,referred to the printerl statement oI grants sanctioned for aided Intlian
Schools in the Punjab during the years 1928-29 to 1932-33. A copy of this
statement tas supplied to all the I\[. L. C.s in January last.
Schools

Woupx EMPT,oYEES rx GovnnNunx'r.
$Aff,. Sbnimati Lekhwati Jain : Will the Honourable 1finister for
Eiluoation--be pleased to state(a) the total number of women employed coTmunity-wise (I{indu,

Sikh, Muslim, Christian, European antl Anglo-Intlian) in the
Education Department and in reoognised private sohools ;
(b) their number as above employetl in the Medical Department as
nruses or doctors ;
(c) how many of them are married ?
The Hmourable Malik Sir Firoz Khan Noon : If the object of the
,honourable member is to ensure that married women shall not be employod,
the answer is that it is difficult to finil qualified women teachers who remain unmarried for long. But if the object is to ensure that married women
teaohers should always be employed because of their ripe age, the answer is
that a married woman has sometimes to work under certain clisadvantages,
e.o.. lookins after her home and children, and she may not be suitable for a
p'ost. The best course is to leave the dissretion of the Depar!'ngnt
pirlioular
-unfetteretl-so
as to allow it to recruit, tho most suitable person available.
In view of this I hope that the honourable member will not press for tho
collection of the information asked for as such a course will involve time,
labour and expense out of all proportion to the object that will be served by
the information when it is collected.
Wounr.r

EMPTToYEEs

rN GoVERNMENT.

*glnfi. Shrimati l*khwati lain : Will the Eonourable
Agriculture be pleased

to

state

:-

Miuister for

(o) the total number of women, comrrrunity--w1se-. (Hindu, Sikh,
Muslim, Christian, European and Anglo-Indian), employed
in the dePartments under him ;
,(b) how many of them are married ?

ll8f

STAARDD QUDSIIONB AND ANSWEES

Ile

Honourablu Sardar Sir logendra Siagh: (a) fwo.
(1) Co-operative Socioties Dopartment
One Christion.
(2) Public Works Department, Buildings and
One
Roads Branch
Anglo-Indian.

(D) None.

WouuN E![PrroYEEs rN Por,ron.

*3227. Shrlmati Lekhwati
tain: Will the Honourable Finsnoc"
-Member be pleased
to state(a) whether there are eny women employed in the polioe Department in the Punjab;
(b) if so, their number community-wise @indu, Sikh, Christisn,.
Muslim, Europeau anil Anglo-Indian );
(c) how many of them aro married. ?
_ Ihe Honourable Sir tlenry Craik: (a) and (b) Four-one in the
Police force and three as stenographers. They are Euiopeans and Anglo
Indians.
(o) Two are widows and two are unmarried.

_

KEnrer, MuNrcrp-a,r, Couurrrpp.
*3228. Shrimati Lekhwati
lain : Will the Eonourable Minisfc fsg

J,ocal Self-Government be pleasedio state(o) whether it ie o fact that accordiug to the new constitution of the

Karnal Municipal Committee- the strength of its members
is 16, 12 elected aud 4 uominated ;
(b) whether it is also a fact that aceording to the population and
voting basis formula, the number of IIinaIu memLers is ? antl
that of the l\Iuhammadans 5 ;
(c) whether in the last olection of Karnal Municipal Committee two
llfuslims were nominated and one Hindu and one official Civil
Surgeou were nominated

;

(d) whether by thus nominating two Muslims and only one Ilindu the
majority of the Hindus has been reduced by one where therewas already a difference of two, and by nominating one
official, the majority of the Ilindus hal been altogither
changed and conveited into a minority;
(e) what steps the llonourable Minister intends to take to redress
this wrong done to the Hindu interests ?
The Honourable Dr. Gokul Chand Narang: (a) Yes.
(D) Yes, so ler as elected members are ooncerned.
(c) Yes.

(d) Yes, but the Hintlu majority was not converted into
(c) Government will consider, if eny action is n6ceesery

a

minoritn

t'
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Werun Suppr,v rN Anser,.{ Crrv.
*3U29. Shrimati Lekhwati Jain

: Wll

the llonourable Minister for

state(o) whether it is a fact that all the privato water
Ambala city are without brass-eocks;

il,,ocal Self-Government please

connections in

(b) whether the brass-cocks varying in size are the measure for oharg-

ing water rate;
(o) whether it is a fact that the Executive Omcer, quite cognizant of
the loss to the municipal fund due to the absence of brasscocks on the private connections, dicl not see his wa.y to enforce the same orders as he did in case of public connections ;
(d) whether it is a fact that the Executive Officer did not over entortain the question of metering the private connections though
repeated instructions have been issued to him by the authorities to this efl'ect ;
(e) whether it is a fact that uniler instructions from the Executive Officer, Ambala, brass-cocks have been fi.xed on publio
hydrants at the cost of the public:
(fl whether it is a fact that where the residents of the locality failetl
to put such brass-cooks on their hydrants, such hydrants were
closed and in some c&sos, these remained closed for months
together ;
(g) whether it is a fact that m&ny complaints have been addressod
to the higher authorities against this action of the Executive

Officer

?

The Honourable Dr.

Gokul Chand Narang: The information

is

being collected, and will be communicated to the honourable member when
ready :

UNSTARBED QUESTIONS AND ANSWEBS
Bupcprs or Locarr BoDIEg.
807. Mr. E. Mayadas : Will the Ilonourabls Minister for Iroeal
Self-Government be pleased to state(a) whether dur:ing the past year all local bodies submitted properly
prepared budgets by due dates;
(b) the names of
date ;

local bodies that failetl to do so by

prescribed

(c) the names of local bodies that entirely failed to prepare
budget

a

proper

?

The Honourable Dr. Goku! Chand Narang s I regret that the reply
ready. It will be supplied to the honourable mom-

to this question is not yet
ber when readY.

UNST.A,R,RED QUESTIONS

AND ANSWENS.

1T88,

WourN l\[nusnns rN MuNrcrplr,rrrns.
80& Mr. E. Mayarlas : Will the Ilonourable Minister for Lrooal SelfnClovcrnment
be pleased to

(o) whether

it

state-

is a fact that in the Lahore Municipal committee

women are admitted as members;
(b) whether there are.any womsn members

' oommittee of the province:
(o) if not, why not ?

in any other municipar

The Honourable Dr. Gokul Chand Narang: (a) yes, there are
three ladies who were appointed *.*r.rJ-oi tnffi""i.ipll comml66ss
s1

Lahore.

(b) Yes,

iu four others.

(c) Does not arise.
MuNrcrpar, Vornns.
E. Mayadas : will the lronourable Minister

809. Mr.
for r-roear serf$oygrnmgnt be pleased to. lay- a statement showin! ior-irr" r"u"*iag-b
'districts the number of municipal voters, under headsj

(t) Muslims.

(iir,) Sikhs.
(iu) Christiaus.

(ii) Ilindus.

(o) Others.

5. Gurdaspur.
6. Sheikhupura.
7. Lyallpur.
8. Montgomery ?

Sialkot.
Gujranwala.

1.
2.
8.

Lahore.

4.

Amritsar.

Thellonourable Dr. Gokul Chand Narang:

The.requirod state-

ment with an explanatory note is Uia on tfre table.
Statement.
Serial

Districts.

No.

,I

Sialkot

3

Lahoro
Amritsax

4
D

6
7
8

Gu;ram'ala ..

Gurdaspur ..
Shei.khupura.

Lyallpur
Montgomery..

.

IIuslims.

Ilintlus.

Sikhs.

t7,tt4,

4,963

16,824

8,52.1

82,610

4,2,943
40,939
7,167
1,063

914
2,398
6,927
13,405

38,404
9,810
1,834
3,044

2,822

7,432
3,023

Chris-

tians.

Others.

738

62

651

36
1,661
486

1,r76

r85

641

273

782

12

42
379
54

t54

1,923
72L

144
41

a2
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810. Mr. E. Mayadas : Will the Ilonourable Minister for Local self-

Government be pleased to lay a statement on the table showing the number

of members of municipalitles under heads (a) Muslims, (b) Ilindus, G)
Sikhs, (d) Christians, and (e) others for the districts of(1) Sialkot, (2) Gujranwala, (3) I-.,ahore, (4) Amritsar, (5) Gurdas'
pur, (6) Sheikhupura, (7) I-,yallpur, (8) Montgomery ?

Narang: The required state-

The Honourable Dr. Gokul Chand
ment is laitl on the table.
Statement.
(a)

Serial

(lr)

Districts

No.

Muslims.

I

Sialkot

q

Gujrauwala

Eindus.

Sikhs

Chris-

tians.

25

I

" Others."

o

I,L

(pl,us

(e)

,

6

27

..

(d)

(c)

ea-

oficio.\
3

66
(giluc 2 eaofi.cioe.)

Lahore

4

Amritsar

L7

b

Glurdaspm

28

DO

(plue

2

peans.).

otficioe.)

l6

2

25

(giua

I

t2

Sheikhupura,

(pl,ue 3 e*-

oficioa,)

3
e,z-

t2

1\fontgomery

frnrer

I

(plucl *ofuios.l

8

D

I9

1

l0

2

(phw I er- (plus 2 eroficio,)
fficios.)

Lyrllpur
8

4

(Euro-

olicio.)
6

I

6
eo.

CunrsrreN

Votrns'

811. Mr. E. Mayadas : will the Ilonourable Revenue Member be
io-rt"t. tt. number of Indian Christian voters, at the time of
lost Council elections, iri tho following districts
pleasea

(1)
(2)
(8)
(4)

Sialkot.
Gujranwala.
Lahore.
Amritsar.

(5) GurtlasPur'
(6) SheikhuPura'
(7) LYallPur.
(8) MontgomerY.

I'NSTABRED QUESfIONS AND ANSWDAS.
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The Honourable ltdr. Milea Irving: lfhe totel number of christian
'voters of the Punjab Lregislative Oouncil in these distriots according to the
"eleetoral rolls of 1929 is given below. Separate Iigures for Indian Christians
are not available.

..
867
1,664
..
Gurdaspur
416
Lyallpur
300
Sialkot
Lahore

1 Gujranwala
| Amritsar
| St eimupure
[ Montgomery

65

221
230
717

Pnopeo.e.uoA actArNgr DnrNK.

812. Mr. E. Mayadas: Will the llonourable Minister for Agri-

.oulture be pleased to stato the amounts that Government intend to spend
.or have already spent during the current' year on propaganda against
ilrinking liquor ?

:

The Honourable Sardar Sir Jogendra Singh

None.

WoMnN's CumsrrelT Tpupnne.Ncu UNtoN, Dnr,gr.

813. Mr. E. Mayadas : Will the Ifonourable Minister

for

Agd-

"oulturo be pleased to state(a) whether it is a fact that some years ago the Government made an
enquiry from the Women's Christian Temperance Union,
Delhi, if the Union was & registered body;
(b) if so, whether Government will be, pleased to lay a oopy of the
letter on the table ?

:

The Honourabh Sardar Sir Jogendra Sinsh
(b) Does not arise.

814. IVIr.

E.

TnupnnlNcn
.Will

Mayadas:

(a) No.

PRoPAGANDA.

the Honourable Minister for Agri-

.eulture be pleased to state if since the introduction of the Reforms, any
money has been spent on temperance propaganda; if so, in what year,

,and what amounts ?
The Honourable Sardar Sir Josendra Singh
is noted against each financial year :-

. 1929-80
1930-81
1931-32

:

The amount

spont

Rs.
1,000
1,000
2,000

Boors oN Evrlg oF Arrcogor,. '
815. I\&. E. Mayadas: Will the Ilonourable Minister for Eilu'
-eatiou be pleased to stato(o) whether in primary, midtlle antl high schools any books ere
taught whioh explain in simple language the evils of the use
of aicohol;
(b) if so, whether he will lay o list of such books on the table ?
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The Honourable MaIiL Sir Firoz Khan Noon : fhe Director of
Public Instruetion is being requested to bring the euggestion to the notioe
of authorities that approve of text books. I hope this will satisfythehonoureble member and that he will not press for the information being colleotetl.
fnaappnexcn PnopacANpa.
816. Mr. E. Mayadas : WiIl the Honourabte Minister for Local
Self-Government bo ple-ased to state whether auy munioipal committees.
and distriet boards aie spending money on tempeianco propaganda; if so,
what ars their names and what was tho amount spent during 1932-38 ?

The Honourable Dr. Gokul Chand Narang : I regret that the reply
to this question is not yet ready. It will be supplied to the honourable
Copvrsrs rN Dppurv CourrrssroNpns' Onnrcns.
817. Mr. E. Mayadas: Will the Government, be pelased-

(o) to lay a statement on the table showiug the number of copyists.
attachetl to offices of deputy commissioners ;
(b) to state whether the number of copyists is fixed in proportion to
.
tho volume of work ;
(c) to state whether it is a fact that in some districts the recruitmenf
is not based on any prinoiple, and that appointments are
made irrespective of tlie volume of work ;
(d) to state whether the Government.is considering the question of
issrring orders by which recruitment might be made on e
uniform principle ?
The Honourable ll[r. Miles Irving : (o) A statement is laid on the
table.
(b) Yes.
(c) No.
(d) Orders alrerdy exists in parag raph 88 (c) of the Financial Com-mi$sioners' Standing Order No. 5 an,l t he question is being further oon-sidered.
Statement.

Copvrgrs

Iliesar
Hohtak
Gurga'n
Kamal
Ambala
Simla

Itangra

tu Dppr:ry CouurssroNnns'
20

Gujranwala

t7

Sheikhupura

72
77

Shahpur

49

Jhang

26

lllultan

77

QO

Muzaffargarh
Dera Ghazi iKhan

I5.

{1

Lahore

Amritsar

86
17
27

81

50

Jullrrn,tur
Irudhiana
erozrrpore

Gujrat

19
16

Jhelum
Bawalpindi
Attock
Mianwali
IIIonlg, mery
Lyallpur

30
4
25

.Eoshiarpur

I

Orrtcos.

Gr,rdaspur

75

Eialkot

17

18

22

48
20
21
16

10

uNsreiiiiieb'oi#gtrbNii iivp
E

lrsa,NrurNr

818.

Mr. E.

be pleased to

rNswnns.

NEAR Frnozrponn- Jur,r,rrNotrn

Mayadas: Will

state-

the

itdi

Rerl#Ev r,txr.

Eonourable Bevenue Member

io) when the earth embbnkment ibove the left bank of the Sutlej
where the X'erozepore-Jullundur Railway line crosses thig
river was built ;
(b) how many years after opening of the B*ilway it wae built ;
(c) with what object was this embankment built, whether it was to
protect a part of. %fua tahsil (Ferozepore ilistrict) from flood
which would otherwise have been so liable ;
(d) whether it is a fact that in the beginning of 1938 a portion of this
bund was lying damaged ; if so, what was the length of the
damaged portion and when it was damaged;

it is a fact that about the begitqing of 19BB the Civil
authorities pressed upon the Railway to repair the bund, as
otherwise in case of flood there was fear of the oountrysitle
being submerged;
(fl whether it was the duty of the Railway to keep the bund in a
good state of repair;
whether
it is a fact that the Bailway did not carry out the neoes'
fu)
EAry reparr;
(h) whether it is a fact that in 1933 when tho river was in flood the
water found its way through the damaged portion and flooded
a large part of the Z,fua tahsil ;
(i) the particulars of damage eaused, showing area submerged'
number of villages damaged, number of houses destroyed ond
approximate value of damage to house and other, property ;
aie-a of khariJ crops entirely destroyed and value bf ilamage ;
crops partially destroyed and value of damage,; "extoi.it to
which ?aba sowings hdve suffered ori account oi the flood; '
fu) what assistance has been given by Government to suflerers fron
flood ;
(k) whether Government has asked the Railway to pay some , part
of the damago caused because of their failure to keep th'e buq#
in repair; if not, why not ?
(e) whe her

Ilid HonourabL tt[r.

{riestion is not yet ready.
when ready.

3 I regret that the reply to this
It will be supplietl to the honourable member

Miles lrving

Drsrnrcr Boenp Yornns rN X'DBoZEPoBE.

819. lil?. E. Mayadao : Will the llonourable Minister for l-rocal SelfGovernment be pleased to lay bu the table a statement showing tlistrict
board voters in Ferozgpore <listriot showi.g (o) Muslims, (b) Eindus, (ol
Sikhs Bnd (d) others ?
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The Honourable Dr. Gokul Chand Narang : Ihe number of voters
comrrrunities in the Distriat Board of Ferozepore is as uutler:-

of difieront

Number ol Voters.

(a)

Muslims

22,976

(c) and (d) Ilintlus and

others

70,2c29

Total

80,022

No separato figures are available for " Others," as the3, are grouped with
" for purposes of general elections.

the " Hindus

Mnorcer, Orrrcnns or Runer, DrgppNsanrns.

820. Mr. E. Mayadas : Will the Ilonourable Minister for l-rocal Self .
Government be pleased to stato(a) whother modical officers in chargo of district board rural rlis' pensaries are whole-time servants i
(b) whether

it

is a fact that in maqy of these dispensaries

seasons work

is

slack

(c) what special work these medical offieers are expecteC
slack season

in oertain

;

to do during

;

(d) whether during slaek season the medical ttfficers of rural dis.
pensaries visit schools in thoir neighbourhood and collect information as regards enlarged spleens and other general
ailments of the students ?
The Honourable Dr. Gokul Chand Narang: (a) Yes.
(b) to (d) The information is being colloctod and will be communicated
,to the honourable member when ready.

,

Deruaor BY rl,ooDs rN Per,wEr,.

8i11. Rao Bahadur Captain Rao Balbir Singh : Will the I{onoureble Member for Revonue please state(a) whether he is aware that the Palwal tahsil of Gurgaon district
suffered very heavily from the floods of September last
resulting in the complete destruction of crops and also considerable damage to house-property ;
(b) whether he is aware that closely following the destructive floods,
epidemics broke out in the same place and are still lingering
there

'
,;

;

'(r) whether relief measures commetrsurate with the d.evastation have
been undertakon or given to tho suffering people thero;
(@ the tletails of such relief under specifrc heads

?

UNSTABRIiD QUESTIONS AND

ANSWDRS,
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'The Honourable I\[r. Milee lrviag : (a) Yes.
(6) There was no epidemic, though there were some oases of malaria.
(c) Yes.

(d) About Bs. 8,000 was distributed by way of gratuitous reliof. Lantl
revenue has been suspended or remitted in deserving cases. Taqaai loans
have been given on a liboral scale. The poople suffering from malaria were
.suppliod with necessary medicines free of charge.

Fr,ooo RETJTEF rN Rourex.
g22. Rao Behadur Captaic Rao Balbir Singh : Will the Honour-

,able Member for Revenue please

state-

(a) what proportion of the relief consequent upon flood destruotion
the Government has given towards rebuilding houses in the
Rohtak district ;
(b) what sum

from all sources the Bohtak people have

received

for this purpose;

(o) what has been granted to the Rohtak district,
tfus trta,mins Belief Fund of the province ?

The Honourable I\[r'. Miles Irving

:

as

a

whole, from

(o) No definite proportion of

the funds granted for relief was earmarked for the rebuilding of houses.

(b) Altogether Rs. 38,711-12-3 was disbursed in the Rohtak distriot.
;Separate figures are not available for grants for rebuilding houses.
(c) Rupees 20,000.
Fr,ooo riErrrEr rN Per,wer,.

823. Rao Bahadur Captain Rao Balbir
,able Membor for Rovenuo please state-

Sinsh: Will the llonour-

(a) whether he is aware that the Palwal tahsil of the Gurgaon district is subjected to the rules of the United Provinces Government for irrigation purpos€s;
(b) whether while the Rohtak district and other flood-stricken &re&s
of the Punjab have been treated under the Punjab remission
rules, as regards remission of water-cess the Palwal tahsil
alons has to suffor under the double disadvantage of (t) boing
subjeoted to the more harsh rules of the United Provinces
Irrigation Department, and (ii) of paying the higher Punjab
rates for water ;
"(c) whether he is prepared to give the Palwal tahsil the samo degree
of holp and rolief as has been given in the case of Rohtak
being within the Punjab Province;
(d) whether any steps are being taken to do away with the anomely
of duol government mentioned above in the case of Palwal ?

tt10
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Tbe Honourable ll[r. Miles Irvbs: (o) Yes.
p) and (c). The honourable momber is probably referring not to the
ordinary remission rulos but to the special me&sures of relief given on account of floods. The Punjab Government and its ofrcers were in constaut

its officers on the subject,
and the pnnjab Government has no reason to be dissatisfied with the generosity of the United Provinces Government. The ordinary United Provinceg
rules for remission are very similar to those in forco in the Punjab, and
while the Punjab rates are higher for sugar and cotton they are lower fortouch with the United Provinces Government and

vheat, barley and oilseods.
(d) Ii-o.

Trs NonruunN

h.rnre Puer,rsurxc Ifouso Lrlrrruo.

9,4. Chaudhri Shah Muhammad: Will tho Honourable Illember'
for Itevenue please state-(a) whether the Governmont is aware that Mr. Vedavyas, M.A.,
.LI-,.B., Advocate, Lahore, who is the son-in-law of the Director of fndustries, has started a Company in Lahore called
The Northorn India Publishing Houso, L,td., for the publication of law journals;
(D) whether the Government is &ware that many of the joint stock
eompanies in the Punjab have purchased the shares of The
Northern India Publishing House, Ltd. ;
(c) whether it is a fact that such joint etock e ompanies have purohased
the shares not of their own free will and as a matter of
lucrative investment ;
(d) whether the Director of Industries is the father-inJaw of MrYedavyas, the Managirtg Director of fho Northern India
Publishing House, Ltd. ?
The Honourable Mr. Mrles Irving: (o) Yes.
(b) The flgures given below speak for themselves
Totol number of
sb&reholdors of
the comlrany.

361

Numbt,r oI .Joint
Stock Company
shareholders-

i)

:-

Total number of
shares sold up to
2nd March 1931.

2,595

of

the nominal

value of Rs. 2,59,500.

Number o{ sberes
purchased by

joint

stock conrpanies.

29 oI the nomirul
valuo of Ile. 2,900,

ic) and (d). No complaint has beea received by Governnenf from
aay of the companies concerned as to the exercise of und.ue influence by the
Dilector of Industries. Government most strongly ropuiliates any sri$gestion
of unihib influence havin g been exeicised by thJt i,meer.

I

UNETARRED QUDSTTONB AND

ANSWEBS.

T14T

AorrrsgroN To "fED sENroB vERNAourJaR or,asg oF Jur,r,ulloun Nonuer,

Scroor,.

&5. ltaotri Maihar Ali Azhar : Will the Eonourable. Miriister fqr
Education please state(o) whether it is a faat that no Muslim candidate was taken from the
'
I-.rahore division in the senior vernacular class, Jullundur normal
'
school in 1933, if so, why ?
(b) *hethor it is a fact that seleotion to the eenior vernaoular olass
of a normal school is ordinarily made from the teachers who
have passod the junior vernacular certificate examination
in the first division of tho previous years ;
(c) whether any candidate who passed the junior vernaeular certificate examination in the year 1983 was taken in the senior
vernacular class of the Jullundur normal school just after the
publication of the result in June 1933, and if so the reasong
for which he was admitted against the rule quoted obovq.

r'
'

especially when there was no paucity of suitable candidates ;

(d) whether it is also a fact that the said candidate was taken against
& vacancy for a Muslim candidate ?
The Honourable Malik Sir Firoz Khan Noon : The required in'
formation is being collected, and will be supplied to the honourable member
when ready.
,,lBlaNA.

826. Sayad Mubarak Ali Shah : Will the Houourable Revenue
Member pleaso state(a) whether it is a fact that the ab'i'and, rates were raised when the
prico of produce of land was very high;

(b) whether the price of the produce of land has greatly gone down'
.

r .

affecting the financial conditions of the agriculturist very
adversely, and a committee was appointed by the Government
last summer to suggest reductions in the abtona
z

(c) whether the report, of that oommittee has reached the Government;
(d) what steps Government propose to take to give effect to those
recommendations

?

The Honourable Mr. Miles Irvins : (o) water rates were inorease d
lcho,riJ 7924,-rsiil,e Punjab Government Resolution, date d
8rd Ootober'1924. This Resolution explains fully the reasons for increase i u
wster rates.
(b) Yes.
(a) Yes.
(O The matter is under conrsideration.

with ofrect fuom

:

tt$
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827. Sayad Mr:barak Ali Shah; Will the llonourable Bevenue
state(a) whether the cold wave has done great damage to the young
whoat crop recontly throughout the oolony districts of the

Member be pleased to

Punjab;

it has greatly

destroyod the already gloomy prospoots
of the province (owing to the present
depression) so far as the whoat crop and fodder crop thrs ycar

(b) whother

of the agriculturists

are conceroed

(c)

;

if the answor to tho abovo be in the affirmative whether the
Government intonds to adopt reliof measures in the shape of
remitting a considerablo portion of Govornment dues on the
present wheat crop ; if not, why not

?

The Honourable Mr. Miles Irving: (o), (D) and (c). Until the
it is impossible to say what its conditiou will be and whether
telief will be necessary.

,orop is ripe

Corq

rxacrons, Sancouua Crncr,p.

828. Sayad Mubarak Ali Shah: (i) Will the Honourablo Rovenuo
state(a) the total number of approved contractors in the Sargodha
Circle of the Lowor Jhelum Caual, and their number com-

Member please

munitywiso;
(b) the total arnount of money for which contracts were givon in
that circle to different contractors during the last three
years

;

(c) the amount of money paid to these contractors communitywise ;
(ii) if there be great disparity between the amounts of money paid to
contractors belonging to difforont oommunities, wh6,' are the
special reasons for this and what steps does the Government
intend to take in order to make up this disparity ;
,

iii)

how many of the contractors belong to the statutory agricultural tribos and whether there is a great difference between contractors of statutory agricultural tribe and non-agricultural tribos ?

The Honourable Mr'. Miles Irving : The quostion caunot be answerod
to the Iocal officers. As the labour involved in
obtaining the information will be very considerable, Government consiclers
that the time and money to bo expended in collecting it would noi be justffied.

without referonce

UNSTABR,ED QUESTIONS AND ANSWEBS.
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D.e.u Scunrrn.

829. Rai Bahadur LaIa Sewak
state-

lflember for Revonue kindly

Ram: Will the

Honourable

(a) what progress has tbe Bhakra Dam Scheme made during the
last year aftor the assuranee given by the llonourable Member
for Revenue in reply to a question of Rao Bahadur Chaudhri
Chhotu Ram in this House on 4th April, 1933 ;
(D) whether the spocial division opened to pursue and bring the
soheme up to date has been olosed in Docember, 1933 ; if ro,.
the reasons whioh led the Government to this decision;
(c) whether it is a fact that surveys started in oonneotion with the"
scheme are going to be stopped and lelt incomplete ; if so,
whether it is an indication of Government's definit" oo*i[ing-:
ness to undertake the scheme;
(d) if the reply to the latter part of (c) is in the afrrmative, whet
Government is doing to fulfil its pledges to the faminestricken areas of the eastern Punjab ;
(e) in case the Bhakra Dam Scheme has to be postponed for some
reason or the other, whether the Government will consider the
advisability of constructing tho extensions from Jumna
Canals contemplated in 1910-11 and which were dropped on
account of Bhakra Dam Project being taken in hand ?

The Honourable

Mr. Miles lrving:

The honourablo member is'

refenred to the replies given to starred quostion No. 8136.1

rr Innrcerror DnpenruuNr.
830. LaIa Gopal Das : '[Vill the llonourable Member for
Dnpury Corr,rcrong

kindly state-

Bevenoe'

(a) the number of deputy collectors in the Irrigation Department
of this provinco ;
(D) how many of them are llindus, Muhammadans and Sikhs;
(c) how ma,ny are at present posted in Amritsar and to which communities they belong ?

The Honourable Mr. Miles
(D) Eindus

lrving:

(a) Thirty'five.
6

Muhammadans
Sikhs

20

I

Christian.

1

I

(o) Hindu
Muslimn

2
rPsge 928

o*,

t{4.4
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:.

or sux DrseuAr,trrcartoN I'oR rJocAL BoDIEs.
The Honowable Dr. Gokul Chand Narang (Minister for Looal '
Ruuover,

]. (Urilu): sir, th-e other day whon lhe'resolution by shri.
mati Lekhwati Ji came up for discussion, r tried to explain the action
which the Punjab Govermdent had tahen in the matter o'o it* o*r, initiative. rt was in 1932 that this matter was placec hefore one of the meetings
of the Standing Committee on L,ocal Self Government, ancL with the consultition of that Committee a notification was issued by the Government in which
it was propo-sed to give tho right of vote to women in municipalities with
communal electoratos. To that proposal objection was receiied from 20
nrembers of the Courrcil and thereupgn the matter was again considered,
and it was decided to leave the choice in this matter to the cSmmittees ilremj
selves.' Accordingly a second notification was issued in November 1gB2
in which it was laid down that if any municipal committee with communal
electorates passed a resolution that women should be given the right of vote,
the Government rvould make the necessary ctrange in"rule No. 6 of tho election rules thereby enabling w_omen to have theiinames registered. as voterg
in respoct of such a municipal committee, r neec hardly siy ti at no objectiou 'was taken to that notification, and consequently it
confirmed as
";'o. to point out
lp"fog the approval of the public in general. But r am sorry
se{;c1o1e1nme,nt

that-during.these 16 rr-ionths since this notification rvas confirm"od, nb munieicipal c-ommittee, except that of x'erozepore, where tbe right of vote has been
extended to women, has so far passed iuch a resolution t"o ttrat effect. Even
the municipalities of Ludhiana, Multan and .Tagaclhari, which expressed.
themselves iu favour of the first notification, which
ias afterwarcls witrri"awn,
havo not availed of theopportunity given to them by the seconcL notification.
r should think that either some of the municipal committees have not been
made awaro of the existenco of this notificat-ion by the Governurent or if
they are aware of it, as they shou-ld be, they have iound thar the public in
general is not prepared. to favour the idea of giving this right
of vote to
women.

Shrimati Lekhwati Iain

:

\\ias a cop;, of the

available to all the municipal committees

notification made

?

The Honourable Dr. Gokul Chand Narang: yes, a copy of it must
have been s lpplied to each ono of the munic-fu"al committee's concerned..
rt is-also-possible that the municipar committees irruy
t"oe informed
the
-is
p-ublic of the existenco of this nolification. Howevlr,"oi
the tact
that with
the excep-tion _of one committee no other committee appears to have so
far moved in the matter. All the same it will be ,a-itiJi trrrt the Govern_
ment has done its duty-in the matter, anrl it is, therefore, not to blame in
any wa,y. It has done all it could, consistent with its policy, and the rrrrit.,
n.rv rests with the municipal cornmittees or. for the matterlof that. with the
public. rt is now the duty of persons rike the honourable ;;;." ;i'th;
resolution and other women and even rnen. of their way orlt i"ti"g
to try
to.create_public opinion in favour of this riglrt.being given to women.
To
achie'e this object it will be necessarv for slhrimatiiiu"J-io, others who
sup-port-her tb make a vigorou,s propaganda to *i"-tl"J"uit, to their
side
and if they once decide to make this 'propagand.a r am'*"r. irrrt iil.r""#iji

"RDXOVATJ

Or
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-be

very few who will not be influenced by this propaganda anrl who wi[
hesitate to submit to this desire on tbe part of women. I should ihink that
the committees oan be compelloit by thipersuasive powers of women io pass
such iesolutions as will give the wdmen tnis right of vote. This I may make
.olear that Government,-consistently with its
[o[cy, cannot take upon itself
to compel the municipal committees to pass such resolutions, and I will
again say that efforts will have to be made to educate public opinion to achieve
the desfued end.
This'ie about the municipal committees with communal electorates.
There is another kind of looal bodics in which the systern of communal representation does not prevail. They are small torvn committoes. In
r_egard to such semmiffess it was not in oonformiby with the policy of the
Government to issue a notifioation such as the one which hai been is,qued
in regard to municipal committees. But even in the case of suoh locll bodies
I am prepared, if I can satisfy thc honourable mover therh,v, to undertake
to dnaw their attention to the wish of the honourablo mover as exprossed
in the resolution. I am prepared to go a stcp further anil sa-v that if small
town committees were to pass similar resolutions asking for a chango to
be made in the olection rules so that women uray have tho right of -vote,
the Government will be prepared to make the necessar;' chango. This is
the utmost extent to which I can go. Ifere again it will depend upon the
public and public men whether this right of vote is given oi not given to
women.

fhere is yet another kind oflocal bodies which are called district boardr,
and which mainly conoern the rural population. rn the cose of the,qe loesl
bodies the matter is quite different. Il-v honourable frienc lrom Ilohtak
bas rightly claiured to bave a betber knowle,lge of theso local borlios than
Shrimati Ji or even r can claim to have. Ire has told us that if the Government insisted on givine the right of vote to women in respeot of these local
bodies, lathis will be freely used, though I a ,, sure that Chrudhri Sahib will
not be one of those who will make :use of t"athis. rt is, therefore, clear that
shrimati Ji willhave to put up a hard fight to pe,rsuade chaudhri sahib and
others o.I his rvay of thinking to get this right of vote for women in respect
of district boards. As I have already made it clear, the Governdent
does not consider it desirable to compel them to extend this right to women
as it is not prepared to compel other local bodies. of course in the case of
distric-t boards r oan prornise to refor this matter to them, although r know,
as well as the honourable mover knows, what the reply will b6.

llllr. Mukanrl Lal Puri : If any munieipal committee were to express
its desire to give the riglrt of vote to women, the Government then sh-ould
have no objection to granting that request.
The Honourable

It.

Gokul Chand Narang: That

I

have alrerrly

made elear. r have said tha,t according to notificalion No. 84868, issued in
November 1932, any munieipal eorrmittee with communal electorates can
pass a resolution to the effect that it has been decided to give the right of
vote to women and the Government r'ilI be too glad to make the necessary
change in the election rules in respect of that gomnrittee. As regards other
'glmultteeL with joint el.ectorates it will not be wise to take a sfmilar sbep.

Thg $tanding committee on Loeal sel{-Government was also of the seme
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opinion. It was rightly opposetl to the cxtension of this right to women.
in'respect of such committees because, as we all know, there will be very few
Ifuslim ladies who will come forward to have their names registered as votors
if this right is extended to women, and the number of such Hindu and Sikh
ladies who will like to become vote..rs will be larger. Thus the voting strength
of the Muslims in such committees will be adverslS, affected. So far as
municipal eommittees with communal electrorates are concerned, the difficulty will not arise be cause it makes no difference to any eommunity whethor
a member is returned by 200 votes or by 500 votes. However, I may assure.
the l;onourahle mover that so far as my personal views are concerned I am
in perfect sympathy with her. I hope f have said enough to satisfy the
honourable mover, and she will see that it will be no use pressing her resolu-

tion.

Lala Bhagat Rar._ (Julluldur-cuzrc-Ludhiana, non-tr{uhammadann
{ura! -(Urdu) : Sir, it is with great- relucatance
B r. u.

that I have stood up to oppose a resolution which
has beon moved by an honourable lady member of the House. I am not
opposing this resolution because I havo really anything against the honourable mover. I am opposing it bocause our holy books so enjoin upon me.
Our scriptures are against giving too much freedom to the opposite sex.
At present people have becorne indifferent to religion, and they do not care
for its dicrates. Women's proper sphere of action is lirnited tothe Louso.
They are as,.igned tho duties of managing the house, bringing up children
and helping men in so manJz other srrrall domestic affairs. So far as the
house is cbncerned, rvomen are enjoying equal rights with men, and they
are in no way treated as inferior to them. But if, on the other hand, women.
begin to lay clairns to all sorts of activities whether in the housc or in public,
they oanrrot bo tolerated and no one can admit the soundness of their claims.
Sueh a elaim on the part of women is against nature. Womerl ca,nnot enter
upon the performance of duties rvhich can only be discharged hy men.
Physically they are not strong, antl they cannot urrdertake to go to war auil
detend the couutry. My honourable friend ChaL,.dhri Abdul Rahman Khan
has sufficiently diseussed this suhject, and f need not add to it. I can only
say this much that we &re quite prepared to give all sorts of freedom,
equality and other such rights to women only so far as the household affairs
are conce.rued. ft is impossible to give them so mueh freeclom as to
allow them to talre part in political and public activities of all kinds. Theru
is a slrlolc which mearrs that in her childhood a girl is uncler the protecl,ion
of the father, after marriage the husbanJ becomes responsible for her protection and maintenanee and in her olil age tho sons are responsiblo for her
maintenance, etc. In our scripturcs nowhere is it stated that women should
be granted freedom and treated as equal to men. In lltnnusmri,lf also there
is a shlol, which meatrs that rvomen cannot be granted froedom whether
in childhood, youth or old age. If v-e give freedour to ryomen many harmtul
results will ensue. Here opposite sexes cannot rnix together in society.
'Women
are not allowed to sit in tho society of men. Thore are many sh.Ioks
whioh can be quoted againt tbe elafun of women to freeclom and equality with
men. It is on aocount of the difficulties wbich freemixing of men and womeu,
present that in railway traius compartments for women are separated from,

'
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!$oso f9r ry9n. - But it is deplorahle that at present there are tendencies orr
tho grrrt 9f bolh meu and womea to become equal. Womon have starte{
{etting tbeir }roir cut ard men have started gro*ing lorrg hair on their heedi
Cnd shavine off their heards antl rnorrstaenes. fne'p"o[l* h*rr" *l-* il;*
favouring co-educatiou in
soon we will se-e b6vs anil girls sitiin$
tiile^ hy side iD sohool and-oolloges.
college roomi and learning from a teacher or I
professor. But it is also certain that many tleplorahle results will follow
Irorr this freeilorn. I do riot mean that merl aie in 'any ,ay superior to women
intellectually hut, r only mean that they arermdde such ihat some functions
can only be dischargert by them and not by rvomen. women are wise and.

intelligent but they'aro physicall-v unfit, t-o do certain things. rn rrinilur
serilrtures woman is highly praised, and,in Hindu soeietv she'isvery much
respected. Bhagu'an Krishan is regartled by the Tlinduri to be an incarnation of Cod, but, his namg is alwd,ys,pler:eded b5, hiswife,s name Radha.
$iTilarly whenever a Hintlu nan,ei Ri,ma, he,al.iraJ.s first puts the name
of his wife, sita and,savg sita Ram. sir, in thiB:I{buie althorigh this resolution is not aecording to the wish'es oI the honourable rnerrrbirs, still thty
prefer to remain silent about it for they dd not.v6nt to oppose a lady. r akl
stobd up reluetantly. rt is, however, my belief that ttit tronre in which
Yqmen are given froodom soon becomes stbjected tb maly troubles. tr'or
this reason I oppose this resolution.
Chaurlhri Ram. Sarup (Nortl -West .Rohtak, non-Muhammadan, Rural)
(Qdu): sir, inuch has alieady beeh:said on this rebolution. r need,noi,
add anything rnore to it. Theie have been obl.y few occasions when r havo
spoken irr this House. r will orrly draw the atten[ion of the honourable
uambers to one practical diffioulty. In this charrbor, tliere are visitors'
galleries anrl the children of a lady rnemller can eit ir them and be consoled
by seeing their mother present anil near to them. rn the local borlies there
is no sueh nrrangem6nt. No one ottrer than the mernbers can enter the,
Tggtpg rooms of these botlies. I-ody members will be faced with Jhe
difrculty of keepqg the children arvsy-fts11 ilrem,when they are irrsirle the.
m99ti1s rooms and attenrling the ureeting. Heroiin ttis House there &ro.
galleries, aqd the children of the honourable tho lady member are sitting
up there. Tlrey can see their ruother frorn 6here.
lq. Presiileat: Ths honorrrable msrnber shoulC not be personal.
Chaudhri Bam Sarup:
_:
- Sir, I dirl uot mean any disrespoct to the
hononrable lady rneruber. r only wantod to show to the rrouse that &
mother cannot.keep hcr children Lway from her. $ir, I have been given a
crrance to speak towards the close of today's sitting and I am beinj interr

rgpted.

i,-:I4t. President: The honourahle mernher is oocupying a seat on one
--of the back henches. The ocoupants of the front honche-'s arJcared first.
., Ghauihri RaB Sarup : This is due to no faulb of rnino.

'

M{. Fresident : The honourable member meJr arrenge with his party'
for a front seat:
: Ch"..dhri
Rau Salup: Sir, I was saying that, hy hecoming mernbers
of localhodieswomeu ryill-cqhject themselves to lot, of trouble, aird in view
.

.

leeder

of ,the expglience which the [onourable urover has hod during this

session

r
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it tt e Couneil with regard to the inconvenience to which her children aro put,
f advise hor to withrlraw this resolution. If she intends to press it to.a

division f fear some honourable members will have to record their votes in
trer favour against their will.

.

Diwan Bahadur Rria Narendra Nath (Punjab l-randholders, Goneral)
from
\ardu): sir, I was sorry to hqalthe speech of ryI honourable friend
iulluntlur. He quoted many shlcls, but those shlols were against his own
contention. He-also wrongly interpreted them. The last shlo,l which he
.quoterl is also written on Sir Ganga. Rarn's Ashram, and it means that
.i Gods do not live in places where women are not respectetl." I do not know
any scripture which ii against the repteseutation of women in local bodies.
I am noi one of those who change their views very soon and agree to every
new chanqe that is suggestecl. Rut I do want, consistency. I do not
advocate'contrailictionJin our actions. Women can vote for the central
legislature, they can seek eleotion to tho- pr-ovincial legislat'rrre, anil they
c# also be norninateil to thc Irahore municipality. But, exteptio:r is taken
,to their becoming members of local bodies. Those honourable Hindu mem'
rbers who are opfosing this reolutioland are against-all-such reforms which
coneern women are acting against the shlok which the honourable ruember
representing Jullundur quoted. \Mith these words I lend m5, hearty support
to the resolution now under consideration.
Rao Bahailur Captain Rao Balbir sinsh (Gurgaon, non-Muham'
madan, R.rral) (urdu): sir, it is a matter of delight that this resolutionhas
{rome

up for

'discussion

heforo the

llouse.

Some of the honourable meurbers

saiil that wornen are not able, ancl that they cannot be e-tpected to do any
goorl s'ork in looal boilies. _ I say_ that all the members of the council
iho .o, speak so well antl are also well read are all born of woman. Wben
6he children of women cau become so able and learned, how can the honourahle members say that women cannot becorue able ttremsclves ? The
bonourable members vill agree wittr me when I say that since the time the
ironourable laCy member has eome here she has given_a new life to this
Ilouse. she has convinced the House of ber ahility. I may also refer to
a shloh which means, that if the mothers are ahle the children are also
sure to become able. Many wornen have impresseil the whole world witlt
iheir ability. For example,-there was Queen Victoria. She was a very able
'woman, antl she earned-the respect of the whole world for her ahility aud
sound intellect. Hor picture is- hanging before me gn the wall high o-ver
ylur throne. Women if the-v- are allowed to seek election to the local bodies
'*.'.or" to prove their worih. Our lad.y rnem-bers.have done good work
in this Council. They aro better so far as spealiing is eoncerned than-many
members of this House. With these ferv words I support the resolution
moverl by the tronourable lady urember.

Kanwar Mamrai singh chohan (Ambala-ounr,--sipl*, non'Illuham'
mra"" no*l) (Ard,u) i Sir,-f rise to oppo-se this resolution. In opposing
in an awakward position. I glve notioo cf a
this rosolution i feel myself
"effect
in November 1982. That resolution could not
resolution to the same
.come in the ballot. At that time I was convinced of the justice of women's
.olaim to membership of local botlies. But later on, under the liglt 9f fr9$
oxperience, I hove iound that extending such rights as asked for by this

,

BODIES. I I l$
,resolution is d.angerous not only for women themselves, but also for the
society as a whole. First of ali, I would like to say thal the ago qualirioa
tion that is fixed for malo voters should not be also fixed for women. fhe
"4inimum age should be raised. The minimum age for womon shoulcl be
"different from that fixed for men. Nextly, the scope of this resolution is
verv extensive. It includes district boards, municipal committees, small
'towns and panchayats. The Honourablo Minister said that the GovernBEMOVAIT OF gEX DIEQUAIITIOATION rOR, r,OOArJ

'

ment would make enquiries from the district bodies whether they want
if they also found ttrat able women who can wor\
well are forthcoming the Government would themselves be willing to
make them members of local bodies. what more does the honouiable
mover want ? I shall read a few extracts from a newspaper of l-,rahore in
this connection. This article and a poem appoared in the nowspa,per on
the same day. They appeared in the daily Mtlap of the 20tli Maroh.
Honourable members who want to read it can refer to this paper. fhey
.aro not worthy of being read in this lfouse. Now I proceed to read from
women members, and

.

e newspaper.

The Honourable Dr. Gokul Chand Narang: I rvould request tho
honourable member not to read that paper, because, if I am not ilistaken
he is probably referring to something which appears in the non-serious
'oolumns of the paper.

Kanwar Mamrai Sinsh Chohan ; I know my responsibility as well
my own respect. rn the issue of the 22nd March the daily lfitlap describes
-mgmbbrs.
the condition of local bodies when women become their
with
:these words I strongly oppose this resolution in its present form.

The Honourablc Dr. Gokul Chand Naring: Will you please
'allow me to put a question to tho honourable mov6r of the iesoluiion ?
(urilu) sir, rf Government were to give au &ssurance to the effect that in
.case well-qualified and suitable ladies are available they will be nominatetl
",to the various looal bodies, would the honourable member withdraw her
resolution

?

Sardar Mohindar Singh (Ludhiana Sikh, Rural) (Urd,u):

I hav-e stood.up to support this resolution. r was not inclined to make

Sir,
any

speech on this resolution, but as some of the honourable members from th-e
sikh benches have op-posed this rosolution r felt the necessity of showing
to the Eouso that all sikh membors aro not against
It is always harmful
to- go against the oument. wo cannot do a thing which is not in accordance

it.

with. the- general opinion prevailiug at the time. At the prosent time it is
.,atlmitted on all hands that womsn are equal to men, and that they shruld.
be given all rights that are enjoyed by men. When womsn can become
membeis of this Council, why caunot they beoome members of distrial
boards which are comparatively suoh small bodies ? \ryith theso words, .
rupport the resolution which is now before the I{ouge.
_ Ctqfdhri Bansi Lal (Irahore oity, non-Muhammadan, Urban) : Sir,
I would like to begin my remarks vith a few Punjabi verses.-

I

ll.c c.r/ ,*lfo c,*" e," Cof .::,jt foy' ol
Z-fo ,9dft, a.rtu stol*r j. r.lio .Il.;
U-il Lri\i" s- c-1.* L* L .r[ JU

quito assooiate myself with all that Raja sahib has said. If you dony to

tL
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wopein.the right of beoorning members of rlistrict boards antl municipal com-

riitterr'tflah irh"t i. the nedersity of giving them education ? Why are all
the ichotrll for girls not closed down ? Yori are not educating women for
f,oiirs vorir houjehold work. You do not give them college education so
itiat-tfrey may afterwards prepare loaves in ttre houses. Tlre women aro
e["catad" sb that they may alio bocomo a useful part of society and serv6
[l various capacities like men' I noed not sa;r anvt]ring more than this'
With these brief r'emarks I support the resolution.
",1,
$hri*"ti Lekhwati Jain (North-East TownL non-ilIuhamrnadan,
,
prban) (urdu) I sir, I moved this rssolution in this House more than three
weoks , ago. ,This means that, this resolution has been beforg the public
{,,

' j

:

fgg the past three weeks or so. This is a sufficient periotl of-time for ascer'
taining public opinion on the subject. The honourable urembers know that
have written articles about this resolution, and have also"
qarioui newspapers
-opinions
regarding it. The honourable members can see for
e*press'ed their
A majority of the newspapers has supported
opinions.
th6mselves these

ihis resolution. Tlie oldest, the most popular and the most influential ot
d}| natidnal paliers of Lahore, the Tribune, has accorded its whole-hearted
stit'port to my resolution, and has devoted full one article and a leaderette
ini-hampioning my cause. The T'ribtne, as everybody knows, is not led
awa,v'bv communal and such like nefarious considerations. Even in
time of electigns it
-,itiarS oisupporting partieular cand dates at the
alilie, and is never influenced by any

tieats Arva Smaiists and bthers
*t ich a',particular candidate. professes. It stands for national cause
are sure. to prtrnote the calse of the
dup!.otts,onl;'thosevie.ivswhich
anflnationih-arvhole.- You can very well infer, therefore, Itota the support accorded tti mv r'elolution by this paper as to how the public spirited people
darre'rdceived my proposal. Even the Hinduwhich reflects generally the
views of the people of Bhai Parma Nand's school of thought, rvho are not
in favour,o[ivomen's enfranchisement, has supported my resolution. The
So'st ptoniinent English pa,pers oI Delhi, the Nationul Call and theil;nauitdo l'imes have likewise supported my proposal. The Urdu papers
.if lprUo." lilie' the Band,e Matram,the'Partap and the Vir Bharat have
all unequivocalll'supported me. Only two papers from the Punjab,
nardely,- llrdu and Hindi Mil,ap arrd lhe' Arya, Ga'zettc have written'
againsl my'resolution and as both of them are not popular papers, I mey
idnsign their comments to the contemptible place they deserve. Thev aro,
al'all'bf Vol know, commirnal papers of thd worst type, and as such their
vie*s d'o nob crunt at all in mv byei. As far as the l\{uslim press is concerned
aborit its attiiude. Bub since the two pro:
I'od,nngr! defrnitelv say ariything
-n*mely,
religion

'papets,
the ,J:aJ and the 'f iryaq have etr';..*
mineht'Muslim
thusiastieallv sup[oited this resolution I can safely ccnclude that the enmy sffls. My resolution.
lishtenetl Muslim opinion of the Punjab is also ofl
jWomen's Conference held
in
the
All-India
zupported
w-as unanimously
recently at, L,ahore, anl a copy of_the resolution paSsed by the. conference
was foiwarded to the Minister for l-rocal Self-Government. Ladies of such
eminance as Lady Abcul Qailir and Khailija Begum hafe lent their wholehearted support to mv motion. and in fact all enligtrtened,wbrnenltood of the
qtqnd here to d'emand franqhise tor my gex"
P1qvl+Ce,a,f9 qt mI back when,I
.

ll:

anuovar,

or'gtx
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tlg fiv,e honourable members who have opposed my resolutioiilou tUtil
- " . 0f
Ooor
of this Ecuse, namaly, Chaudhri Chhotu ttam, Cheudhri ltluhimnir0'

4bdul Rahmnn, Maulvi Mazhar Ali, Shaikh Muhammad Satliq, 'endl
$rdar Arjan Singh, two can be counted, as neutrals. Speeches of Snaikh

Muhammatl Sodiq and Sardar Arjan Singh were in fact neither in favourof
myniotion nor agaiast it. I can take, however, that the greatbst parb, bf the
speeohos of these gentlemen was in my favour. Chaudhri Chhbtu Br,p
has of course sondemned my proposa,l with all his might and nr,in.' tstit
the arguments which he adduced in support of his view were anything but
convincing. Iris firit antl'foremcst aigument, for instance, is tirat riin is
inan and. womjrn is womrn. I need not, say anything with regard to this
argument. Its absurdity is too ma,nifest on the face of it. Ifis seqond
argument is that elections are so mr,ny demonstrations of hooligani,qm'and
that he rv'ould not like to see womsn mixing with men at the polling boothq.
I shall presently answor this argument bit let me first exainine " anothe,i.
equally unfair objeotion of his. He said in his speech that ninety per cent.
9f -the population of his district was against enfrinchising women., I capnot
do- botter than quote here the opinion of the influential paper of his own)district, namely, the Hantana Tilak, Rohtak. After hearlng what this paper
has written the honourabie members will be in a position tb judge for [hemrr
selves whether the learned Chaudhri Sahib was voicing the feel ,ngs of the
people of his own district or not, when he opposed women's franchise here.,
r shall not read those words which the paper has written especially about
Chaudhri Sahib himself. I shall only quote the relevant portion of one of its,

.

tho papor:Urf \ rlh t- clt ?ixi .r/lop rl lif o,lvi cry rrq.o- .r.,;t.t
U Jl, ,t Jbl t 6l," s4. de'.r,o ./"1 *Aii te;o !- rr tS L di
-trl J u)l}rl e*s4
fhen again:jt t 6rA^ t .til p .(r U grJ,ari uS ryt
n5,ill ,r 1l hr i e ,ytrf

.artiolos. Says

:

Jol.ro-AUt;Qcn,{lft.i'it',,it}r(..y'rJto|)l/llvtr{ ti ,Jb Jt*e Gt t / 1t u.ril aiib rlt i } rlf ip -fi sl. c-60ri;
yrr"ari Qo 4" \lU.rf.r;;.Ihrrrf r-riol/ Cbtir1.Z,p4gl1
./.',lEf & 7.i ft -y crl, cir t LV Jo.:ri- t ,tflf f tlttc
,Jt ut.riil.j ,! 1 sl
lot.r! !t1 af U1c lfo e,li ri U7o ei 6l)
"rf
gsr"te dlr*> +l - Jt. rl XUs L.,rJ: .Il* crt" *.r!if ,38 .r1oi;
-2 U(- , <jinil.-ro dr;s 43} *A.

Now, Sir, should we take Chaudhri Sahib's opinion as the mirror of the
opinion of 90 per oent. of the population of the Rohtak district or should we
give cretlenoe to the view oxpressed in the pages of this popular paper
.:

?

As to this view of the honourabls chaudhri sahib that elections Bre

:loetrog of rowdyism and the business of hooligans, tho ofore-mentioneil pqper

ILSZ
[Sh.
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ilakes this'commenl upon it. I shall again leave out all those words whicb'
g"rt-i..p*ticularly to ihe person of Cha-utthri Sahib. It says :rrr.d, )
l.; orLil .+ d' 2 4"1 trlq J-l ir
rcA"

)l *3r, {l(

u# 6

u1-t,,rt",,1ros- I CP,n/au,f ,tpst t-/1 laiuf
g *,!Ul'rt-g Klf U Clt fx; .r'rrnrl Jt- ,"t-A rrit ,r O-f \io
li* /:l L U ulof 17ai t4 r'Jll ,Jnl\r" -,ll c'q,.r.'cro'si;
.Jh - g1i r:t1; 2i a ,*j *2il" sd oS ^*t <-.p1r-s*ilrl *,rS t r
r=.i r:,,1r .r_tr, Jrt.s ,i I t'f ..rrl ry!' st*rh / 9t s1i;ilU .:.ri4
a,t Jl e Lf Oy a r-:rL.r*t+- f ttl y-!- Ut= i'-.'z,il*jrs
-A Jr, ,s, i(,t,

*,lr$

.

(Here,hear).

Further Chaudhri Sahib said that he would at least not allorv the zamin'
d*, iom.o to participate in politics ancl stand for election. But if he per'
be sorry
ri*ir i, tf,ir ,"*lr" the time will soon come when he rvill have towill
have
non-agriculturis-t
When
torlay.
proposing
is
he
i* *f.tut
-wornen
suffrciently
have
will
a[ rignts antllrivileges cl*e t.o- them, and
"ttri""a t" participate in politlcs, he will feel that his own zamindar sisters
,a"-"..a
the battle of lite.
,i" ,rdfv baciwartl-and utterly unable to holcl their o'wn ine-qual
rights- are
that
complaint
of
matter
itL
make
*ill
ilil;i,*e1"
Habib
Sardar
(I{lrun
Balmtlur
o1t nir., to t[e women of his community.
give
not
did
zamindars
that
knows
tiifr;r- Quite right). Eve rybody
-while
gave
non-zamindars
past
the
in
their-boyi
srrfficient lducation to
have
linfr.r .a".ation for their boys. Tho result is that non-agriculturistslaggeil
have
zamindars
majority i, Government services anrl
;i;ilJ;
zamindars are not given-their
;;hfi.'- No* [n"r. is a great hue and cry that
not
histor;' rep.eat itself, I ask
Witl
fishes.
a,cl
loave^"s
i;;;L;r" ot offi.i*t
women get,
and,non-agriculturist
franchised
not
are
women
if zaurindar
the popular
great,
numbers
to
in
ii;tr l;,gliilrate right of vote ancl are ret.rned
?
institutions of the countrY
chhotu Ram
It is, with great regret that I recall tho fact that chaudhriwomen
of his
to
re'ga'rd
oroo*.,1 *v r"*]olrtiot.' H* is a Jat and it is with
:salrs
cimmunit;f that the Punjabi Jroverb

.ri; ,/ ,, rt-.;ir

*',,

nat'ure of a fine, but
itistheJatwomanwhoisavaluableassetforherhusband.
is undoubtedly an asset
Rao Bahadur Chaudhri Chhotu Ram : She
local bodies.
to
the
returned
is
she
if
itity
tlut
u
tii*iii-t..o*"
"or*
ShrimatiLekhwatitain:Doesthehonourab]ememberrvanttosee
remain confined within the four
tlatiiie'*.il";;thil;;munity sh-ould
g-enerally_complained
It
is
*"I* "t their houses with long veils? theleast. -They remain that
-Rajput
confined in
;or:help their husbands in
;;;;;;

ft

means that all other women are something
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their houses while their husbands toil all the day long in the fielils, and
do not go out even to hand over their meals to them. But Jat women- go out
to worf in the fieltts with their husbands and take their meals to them in
time. They even go to work with their husbands in woods.
chaudhri Ram sarup : But they will oease to do so if they get the'
right of voting for local bodies.
Shrimati Lekhwati lain : Ifhe honourable Chau{hri Sahib should
think for a while, an{ coisider if the women of his community are prepared
to belp men in tho woods, why they will not be of any help in the field of
politics (hear, hear). I want [o make it clear to the men here that it is not
witn a viow to serving any selfish ends that women want the right_of- enteriTg
purely
the field of politics. N6thing is farther from their designs. It is-'Women
with a view to serve you thai we want access to the local bodies.
stand for service, and they will always bo serving you. (Che*s).
An honourable member just said, that the participation of women in
politics is against religion. Ile has quoted shloks in support of his contontion. I am surprised to see that men would go on quoting sh.lo&s even
if they are against their own beliefs. I[e peihaps clid not know that the
ehl,oks- whictihe quoted rvere in reality in support of my proposal. Similarly Chaudhri Chiiotu Ram has said that mylesolution is against the spirit
of. Shastras.

Rao Bahadur Chaudhri Chhotu

Ram: I

am

not learned in the

Shastras.

Shrimati Iekhwati Jain

: I want to ask one question from

those

honourable members who opposo my resolution on this ground that it is
against the spirit o! fJhastrai.- Can you show me any Slr.astro which has laid
down that mon have a right to participate in politics ? Shastras do_clearly
tell that men may open shops and do other sundry businesses, but they are
absolutely silent onlhe point whether they have a right to seek elections
or not. When men themselves have gone against the word of Sfraslros,
what right have they to preach to women that they should not do the same ?
All sacred and old books of the llindus like Ramayana and Mahabharata
clearly show that women have always accompanied men to their greatest
scenes of toils. I am a woman, and I feel diflident to speak more plainly
on this point. But I should like to ask from these gentlemen, who are so
averse to seeing women mix with men, why do they not pray to God that
henceforth their chitdren should come down from Ileavens ? All this
world owes its existence to the love of mothors. All these gentlemen who are
thinking out all sorts of funny excuses to deprive women of their legitimate
rights aie children of women. But, alas, they have forgotten the kindness
ddne to them by women. Their versatile and wise heads would not have
been here if women had not given birth to them. I am really at a loss to
understand how they advocate the entire seclusion of men from women.
Eow do they suppose, I fuil to understand, that the very touch of women will
contaminate *e" f Do not they know that sisters tie t'he rakh,rt thread
on the wrists of their brothers on the day of lhe rakhri festival. Does that
togch pollute them ? Then a sister imprints lhe titka on the forehead of a
rothei when he is to be married. Do you thinh that the touch of a sister's
and contaminates a brother ? Then the sister puts the mola round the neck
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of the brothers when he is dressed as a bridegroom. All thcse things are'
done daily, and yet nobqdy complains that th6 hand of the woman nas con-]
taminated the being of the rr&rr, Bring a chango in your minds, I request.
you, and nothing untoward will ever happen. (Hear, hear). Banish'all,
ideas oI impurity from.your minils aud you will remain froe from all sorts of

impuritios.

Ihon, two Muslim menobers have opposed my proposition. 1t'heir objections wero approximately iilentical with those of the Chaudbli Sahib. They
have said that going to local bodies is incompatible with purdah, discarding
of which is against Islam. I will only refer thom to the examplo of two
illustrious ladies of their own co-munity. Mrs. Shah Nawaz hai done most
useful work for the sako of Indian womanhood in Europo. Is she no5 a gootl
Muslim ? Lady Abdul Qailir presided over the All-India Women's Conferencs
which was held at Lahoro, antl now sho is sittinS ovff thore. She dool not
observe purdah. Is she not a good Muslim ? Has she not don,: crodi[ to
her sex and commuaity by her most valuable work for the uplift of womon
of our couatry ? I am sure she is a staunch Muhammadan and her community may be justly proud of her. I want to make it clear in this House
that it is only a false notion that one who does not observo purdah is nob a
Muslim. .f warn Mussalmans that if they persist in observin3 purdah thoy
will reduce their percentage from 56 to only 6 in the end. In the same rn-]nnsr
it is usoloss to omphasise tho nscessity of keepin3 borrds. Tho world has
outgrown such nocessities if they wore eyor so. The world is rapidly discarding all such unnecessary things. It is high timr that you should also
cebse to pin your faith to them. Hear what the world says. Try to keep
pace with the times. Bear in mind the sound principle that the country'

will not be able to progress if women lag behind. I have no words to express
the doep sense of sorrow which I feel whcr I find that my resolutio:r is being
opposed by thoso people who profoss to be the woll-wishers of the country
and its people. These Gentlerreu who aro occupyin3 tho governmeat bonches
belong to a community which is famous for the respeet which they show to
their women folk. They must be laughing in their sloovos to find us rangod
against our womenhood. Here is an assenbly that is conltituled of the
Ieadersoftheprovince. Ishould like to see what they decide for their
women-an honourable place or ignorance and noglect !
When women have a right to stand for electior to the Coun:il and Assembly I fail to understand how anybod.y can roJsoubly oppole tho su3gestion of their being electerl mombors for district borrds and mrnicipal com-

mitteos. As tho learned Baja Sahib has explain;d the district boards
and municipal committees are mere primary schools as compared with the
Council and the Assembly. Why should you, thorefore, deny women &ccoss
to local bodies when they can entor Coun:il and Assornbly Chambers ? I
beg to point out that Iocal bodios are the trainin? grounds for the Council
and the Assembly; so, clo not shut the doors of lo:.ll bodies ag"rinrt woxlaD
when you havo opened tho doors of the Co:rn:il to ths-n.

I would &ssuro the Muslim members of this House that women can be
truo to their roligion oven without purdah. If you allow your women to
participate in politias thoy will be in a beiter position to servo aud delond
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their religiou. Look at the othor Islamic countries. Women of Persip,;1
Tpk.y a4d Egypt do not obsorve purdah and freely participate in politics,l.

They are the better sorvantg of their roligion ant[ Gotl than the ignorant and;
nqgleoteil prrdah womon of qur country. (Heur, heur)
.' .i

, As I have already said two members who opposed my rosolution' in faot I
pattialfu supported it too. One of them is Shrikh Muhamuad Sadiq and.
the other Sardar Arjan $ingh, Shaikh Muhammad Sadiq has exprossodl.
howevor, the fear that many'bogus votes will be oonveniently cast if women;;
go to pollingbooths. I ueul'l lsfer him to theincidents in Delhi wherosq,r
rnany voters \rere arrested for attempting to cast bogus votes, and thore wa(.,
Rao Bahadur Chaudhri Chhotu

Ram:

Peirhaps they may havo oastir

bogus vottis in the garb of men.

Shrirhati Lekhwati Jain : You do not seem to be in the habit of read!
ng papers ; otherwise you would. have knownthat not a single woman carno
to cast a bogus vote in Delhi eloctions. May I tell you why a women would..
novor cast a bogus vote ? It is bocause she would never say that sho is thg
wife of a m&n whose wife she is not. She would, thorefore, never impetsonlte',
as the wife of another perron. (Hear,hear). Theu he said that it rvould bo
difficult for women to stand the hustle and bustle of the great crowds at the
polling booths. Is it not a fact, that women attend so many crowded fairs
and all public gatherings. They will certainly stand the difficulty of a great
rush onee during a term of three years. It was also pointed out that the
plight of smaU cf,ildren would be unimaginable if thefu dothers went to mlke,
speeches in the district board and municipal halls. But, do not small childrel
go to schools and even to other cities and towns to get oducation ? If they
are so inseparable from their mothers why should anybody send them to '
school ? In short, all these difficulties aro sc-called difficrltios. If you do
notwanttodoathingyoumaythinkoutathousandexcuses.
Sir, I havo taken much of tho timr of this House. antl there is practically
nothing Ieft for me to say. I would only point out that the whole of Indie
is awaibing the verdict of this Houso on this most vital issue. In fact ths
eyes of tbe whole world. are fixed on this Parliamont of the Puajab and overy.
body is anxious to know what treatmgnt is moted out by this f{ouse to tho
modest and legitimate demand o, ,5" ptrnjabi womanhood. Delhi, Calcutta
snd United Provinces have given womon the right of ropresentation in
Iooal bodies. Delhi and Calcutta corporations have acoepted this right of,
women. Only Punjab has yet to do her duty. Panjabis are in t,'ro hrbit
of saying t,rat ttreir wo nen Brd rrloro culturetl than the womsn of other
p"orinroi of the country. A Punjabi youth would oonrider a United Pro'
vince girl a mrre fool. To-tlay what respect the Punjabis havo for the
educated womon of their country will como to light. The Ifonourable
Minister has said that Government have done so much for the upli.ft
of women and have already given them some share in the ad'ninistration
of the Iocal bodies. I would request him that if Government have
,done so much on their initiative, they slrould do still rnoro when a demand
has been mado by women, through the Press and the platform.
One thing more and I have dono. When the Government bave acceptod,
'.the suggestion of nominatirg women to the membership of Ioaal bodios
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sbould as a matter of fagt have no objection to allowing women to send to
theso- bodies representatives of their own choice. I would again romind
this House of their duty. Lradies are sitting in the gallory to see how men
treat their Iegitimate and modest request. The whole female population of
the province is now anxious to see how the Government is going to treat this
reiolution. As a matter of fact the Government cannot say that women
are incapable of discharging the dutios of a municipal commissiouor or of a
member of a district board. fhore aro already two Iady members working
at present in the Lahore Municipality and their work is as satisfactory as

that of the other members of the committee. I hope the Go.r'ernmpnt will
not object to the resolution and the House wiII readily aceept it.

The Honoulable Dr. Gokul Chand Narang (llinister for l".,ocal
(Urdu): Sir, I have not risen with a vierv to make a

,r

Self-Government)
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of hor resolution. As a matter of fact

it

is impossible for me to reply to those

arguments. I do appreciate her feelings and recognise the soundnoss ol
her arguments. I also admit that the arguments advanced by her are far
more weighty than those of the honourable members who opposed the resoIution. To say that Hindu dharm does not approve of rvomen taking part in
politics is absolutely wrong. (An ht;nourable inember : You are not a
Pandit). For this purpose f am a Pandit also. You cannot oppose
this principlo on religio'rs grounds. Horvever, I mav tell rrou that thetime is fast approaching rvhen this eurrent rvill be too strong for
you to check. But at the same time I have no hesitation in saying
that though, personally, speaking, I am quite at one with the honourable
mover wil.h respect to the spirit of her resolution, the resolution as
it stands is not aeceptable to Government. For, if they once accept
it they will be morally bouncl to give effect to it which they are unable
to do under the present circumstanees. The Government could havo
readily accopted the resolution if it had not been so wide in its scope. At
present the Government cannot see thoir way to grant franehise to women
so far as the district board elections are concerned. Perhaps the honourable
mover does not fully realise tho serious political situation in the country
when the different communities are clamouring for their rights and the Government is face to face with serious clifficulties on account of communal
problem. It would have been better if the honourable mover had restricted
the scope of her resolution to municipalities for the present. No doubt herspeech was very impressive. But if she rvould deliver such speeches in town
halls I am sure the members of municipalities would be greatly impressed.I hope Shrimati Ji would deliver such speeches there and gain her end. But
so far as the district board elections are concerned the matter is rather
difficult for there the principle of joint electorate is in vogue anil the Muslim
ladies may not be inclined to vote in the manner in which the male voters
regord their votes. There are communities who object to this principle on
religious as well as on social grounds. Ilowever, the Governrnent do realise
that there is a section of the female population in the country rvhieh is very
keen about the matter. Previously in the Lahore Munieipalitv there was
only one lady member, bub now there are three such members. In Amritsar
also a lady momber has been recently nominated. There is yet another
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municipality where a lady member may be nominated. f assure the honourable movei that whenever and wherever it is feasible the Governmont
woultl gladly nominate lady . members. I hope this will satisfy tle'
honourible tuover. But in caie she is not satis{ied with this assurance-and
is anxious to press her resolution to division I would say with gre-at regr.et
that the Gove-rnment would be compellecl to vote against the resolution.
ll[r. P.resident-: fhe question isThis Council recommendg to the Government that the sex distpalification for te''
,

gistration on the electoral roll of the municipalities and 4lstrict board-q should
6o removed in respoctof lvomen generally, arid they shorrld be allowed to stond
&s cand.ida,tes f or the membership of the same.
The Cwnci,l il,iaiileil,
Ages 25.' Noes 49.
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AYES:
Lekhrvati Jain, Shrimati.
Manohar Lal, M.r.

Afzal Haq, Chaudhri.
Balbir Singh, Bao Bahadur Captain

Ilayadas, Mr. E.
Mo-han Sinqh, Sardar Bahatlur

Bao.

Bishan Singh, Sardar.
Buta Sinqh, Sar{ar: Bahadrrr Sar-

Sardar.
Muhammacl Eusoof, Khwaja.
Mul<and Lal Puri, Mr.
Mukerji, Rai Bahadur Mr. P.

dar.
Chetan Anand, Lala.
Ghani, Mr. M. A.

Narenclra
Baja.

Copnl Das, Lala.

Ilabib Ullah. I(han

Bahad.ur

Nal,h, Diwan Bahadur'

Nihal Chand Aggarwal, Lala.
Nurullah, Mian.
Sewali R,am, Rai Bahadur, I-.,ala.
Shave, Dr. (Mrs.) M. C.
Ujjal Singh, Sardar Sahib Sardar.

Sardar.
Jaswant Sineh, Guru.
Jawa,har Singh J-thillon, Sarclar.
I-,abh Chantl Mehra, I-rala.

Labh Singh, Mr.

NOES:
Ahmad Yar Khan Daulatana, Khan Gurbachan Sigh, Sardar.
Haibat Khan Daha, Khan.
Bahadur Mian.
Ilearn, Mr. J. W.
Allah Dad Khan, Chauilhri.
Janmeja Singh, CaPtain Sardar
Arjan Singh, Sardar.
Bahadur Sardar.
Bahadur Khan, Sardar.
Jogendra Singh, The Ilonourable
Bhagat Ram, L,ala.
Sardar Sir.
Boyd, Mr. D. J.
Kesar Singh, Rai Sahib Chautthri.
Bokhari, Mr. A. S.
Chhotu Ram, Rao Bahadur, Latifi, I\Ir. A.
Mamraj Singh Chohan, Kanwar.
Chaudhri.
Marsden, Mr. P.
Craik. The llonourable Sir Henry.
Din Muhammad, Khan Bahadur Miles lrving, The Honourable i\'lr
Mubarak Ali Shah, Sayatl.
'
Shaikh.
Muhammad Abtlul Rahman Khan,
Faqir Husain Khan, Chaudhri.
Chaudhri.
Fazl Ilahi, Khan Sahib Shaikh:
Firoz Khan Noon, Tho Honourable Iluhammad Amin Khan, Khan Bohadur Malik.
Malik, Sir.
:' '
Muhammad Ilayat Qureshi, Khaq.'
Garbett, Mr;C. C'. .
Bahadur Mian.
Gokul Chand Nd,rang, fhe Ilonour'ableDr.
: ' ' "::
Muhammad llusain, Chaudhri'
,
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NOES--+oncld.

Muhammatl Bu*za Shah, Gilani,

:

Makhdumzada SayaC.

MuhaInm6fl ,Sarfaraz Ali Khan,
Rajr.
Murphy, Mr. A.
lfiushtaq Ahmad Gurmani, Khan
' Bahadur Mian.
Muzaffar Khan, Khan Bahadur,
Captain Malik.
Nathwa Singh, Chaudhri.
Nazir llusain, Chaudhri.
Noor Ahmad Khan, Khan Sahib
Mian.

Nur Khan, Khan Sahib, Bisaldar
Bahadur.

Odlvie, Mr. C. M. G.
Pancham Chand, Thakur.
Rahim Bakhsh, Maulvi, Sir.
Ramji Das, Lala.
Ram Sarup, Chaudhri.
Ram Singh, 2nd-Lieutenant Sardar.
Riasat Ali, Chautlhri.
Sanderson,

Mr. R.

Sheo Narain Singh, Sardar Bahadur

Sardar.
Zafualla Khhu, Chaudhri.

Tnxr Boor CouurrrEE oN coNTRACT BAsrs.
Khan Bahadu Mian.Ahmad Yar Khau Daulatana (Nluhammadan
Landholder.r) : sir, with your permission r beg to move the resolution that
starnds in my name with a slight mcdification, anc afber that my resolution
will run:
Punr,rcerroNs on

This Council recommonrls to-the Government that tho prosent svst.em of pllcing ou
cortract tho pri rting of tho publications of the puniob Teit
-- -" Book
-" Commlttee
be discontinued bv iho enrt of Lhe nexc finir,cirl."";;:-

Maulvi Mazhar Ali A,zhar : Sir, the present resolution goes beyond
tbe scope of the original resolution.

Mr. President

:

it does not.
Chaudhri Zafrulla Khel : Woultl
No,

it bo open to an honourable
member to move afterwards that the original wording may be restored.
ll&.. President: Certainly.
Khan Bahadur Mian Ahmad Yar Khan Daulatana: Ihis Council
?lpointed a committee some time ago called the Punjab sources of Revenue
,Committee.
In paragraph 24, pago 48, the commitlee recommended :

.

)

S:e have consul[ed the l)irector of Public Instruction on the queslion whether the
'wo are
present texl-bo.ok system is
of opinion,
_capable of improveme,t,
!y a majority, th&t, the copyright of cortain bobks which no1, vests in ths Text.
Book Commitk'o should be re-transferred to Government as this u'ill bring
additior^al revcnue to the Clovernment. Arrthors, official or non-ofrcial, o-f
appro-ved tex'l-hooks should be rewarded by the grant of a suitable honorarium
arrtl the copyright in respect of those books shoukl vest in Government. A
minority is not in favour of l,he proposed chunge perticrrlarl-y in view of the fact
that any-profits whiclr :nay a,p(rnre -to Goveirrment from-this charge *.ill be
made at the expense of the'studont class
rvho aro forccd to purchase-'Lhe pres.
cribed books.

That wap the recommendation of the committeo which was appoint.
I result of a resolution moved b.y me anrl passed b.y this councit. r
w&s o member of the committeo. r rvanted to bring in a iesolution in 1g82,

'€d ss
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of the committee.aq regards thir porticulrl
was doubtf.ul wlpther the proposed chan-ge would prace thir
province in a bettor positiofl'financially or b[hbrwise, becquso my impresqiop
is, and that is the feeling of several members of this House.'that'doveinmenti
invariab-ly lose on concerns wHere private individuars make tons' bf money.
Personally, r do not w3qt,-t9 bring,any monetary considerations in the wiy
of eduoation, because r believe thlt publie instruction is the'first object Jf
a Government. As far aE mrinbtaiy value of this recommendation was
concerned r decided not to bri,ng.in ; regolution to trrat e6ct. Besides
this r cbnsulted the present'cbritrh,ctor who:is a great friend of mine, and
from the figures that he gave me r was convinced that the chanse may uot
be a very profitable one from the point of view of firrance if G"ovei/ment
undertook this enteiprise pn account of theit terrible salary bills in every
department, and even in thoge depaitments whieh are calied commerciil
departments. There was another aspeot of :this question whieh was brought
to the notice of this Elouse by thb Honourab[q. rfinirtor for Education. -et
my friends know rny aubition is to see the,uiidesirable text books that aro
taught in our schools replacbd asisoon as'pos"sible, and I have been trying,
though in vai., fjr the b,st twelve years iollring'about that desired ctang[.
The- reas-on.why I
lm movi,ng this resolutiori,uprit from its financial "*pr-rt
or the administrative consideration is with trie object of tr,ying to impiove
our text-books in general and the text-boo-ks in hisiory in p#tiiotur.
That is my eim, and r am very glad to say. tbat the Eonoutable Ministor
fo.r-Education suggested to me a iyax by whibh this was ,possible. I fear it
will not be relevant if r disbuss in detailihe importanee bf proper text books
that should be taught iq g,ur schools. It is ,sai{, anil !1,taas ,t*uyr been said,
and r entirely agre6 ryit[ it, that t]ie comrnuii,al cnita in this"unfortunata
p_r_ovince has been given birth to by the text-books that are taught in schools.
(Hear,hear), co-munal educatioual institutibns are the nursiries where the
communal child is blought up on the foods of the irresponsible writinls in our
irresponsible press and fhe ouibursts of our irrpisporisible and selfish leaders.
(Hear, hear).- r was rea{ing a h-ooL th6
day .and r came acrosg &
'othe'ior Dr; Johnson. He.says,
quotation, I. forget whether it wlis,,by E4erson
" Educationimpartedthrough the,.bboks of indifferent quality too ofien
coverg the' fingers with ringsand,at thesame time cuts-the sinews at the
wrist."-- Personally my'bjtrn vieri,,tlbout education in a country which is
not well advanced is thit education is more or ]ess like gard6ning. The
d-uty of a garriener consists *or" i" ,iprooting thorny wEeds rath-er than
planting the seed. we have no character-buildins edlcation. I believe
that these text-books are like the see'd ry[ich gives us intellectual, social 6iid
'on which the civilisatioir' and- 'the society of'our countrjr is
moral
-crop_
e$o.Ived. ,Eoygyer indifferent a ga,rrlenor,may bo1 howevLr hzy he maybe,
t, lq's*" that,he will. qe.4eragglieli thE,duiy. of selecting the besi .eeedi for,,
his plant. My comploint hae {,irvrigs .been that our Edu-cation Qeparfmeat i
f+.QO-ftieular and the prlbtr+clra genofal haye beea S.uilty of gross negligenori.i
. ":
irti.Iis particularmattgql ,.1 ,i ,, ,,,,., j i,.:, i
', It yas on f,triday, the,25tb'ot;Novembdr lg}g, that I moved o resolu;.
tlon in this,Irouse a'bout boukb on: rndian Eixtrirf. and th6 Eonourable Minis-:
t& in replying to tho resohrtiim on behalf of Goieinment made thdrslln*ftri:
remarks which a,re primarily'reoEinsible,for uiy briuging this resolution hbi{;
subject.

I
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the llouse wiil listen to me if I read out the relevant portion
. bf his spooch. IIe said :On the other hancl, it \las my intention that wo ought to import somo fresh blooal
'
into the Text-llook Oommittec which origirrally coruisted entirely of educational
cxperts. Vl/ith a view to bring this House in closer touch with the working of
.
the Text-llook Oommittee, I departed from the past practice and nominated
two honourable mombers of thie HouEe-Malak Muhammad Din and LaIo
.
Gopal Das-as rnembers of the Text-Book Committee. I can assur€ the Houso
of our desire to make that 'Iext-Book Committee as uBeful as possible. But I

{I(.

today. I hope

lrcrsonally think

that

tho real romody is u dirlerent one to what-we are driving

nt.

[hen the Honourable Minister
,
t

.
'
'
.

'
.

as s

-

which is rather difficult under the present financial stringerrcy. The adtlitionsl advontoge of thie system will be that you rvill be selling books to students
of a much cheaper ruto than is the caso &t pr€sent. What happens under the
present system is that we are losing money *'hile other Governments are making
money under similar circumstance,s in other countries. The Director of Publio
Iustruction inlormed me the other day that this is the system which is in vogue
in Japan-the toxt-books arc published by Government and they are the pro.
perty of Government, and whatever money Government makes out of the salo
of thosc books is spent on education. The sooner tho House adopts that systom,
the better u'ill it be from the point of view of er-erybody. There aro difficultiec
in the rray. Thore are the vested interests of the publishers. You muet realieo
that the publishers uho have a large number of text-books on the market and
vho make thowands every vea,r, are not going to let the Education Department
bring about the change easily. Ileforo the Education Department can t&ke
auy such stop, I would suggest to the honourable mcmber to &rrenge in euch a
way that a resolution to this efiect is brought before this House and discussod,
nnd if the House passes a resolution that iu future the text-books in our schools
should be the property oI thc Education I)epsrtrnent, that they should he
written bv us ond published by us, that v'ill give me sufficient authority to make
the change, with the result that. *'e will produce more desirable kind of books
for our childron, rvill be able to supply books at a much cheaper rate, and we will
be oble to spend all the profits from these books on the education of tho province, f hopo tho honourable momber will bring forward a reeolution of thig
kind.

suggestion of the Ifonourable Minister for Education, anil
result of this suggestion that I have brought forward this resolution.

Ifere is the
is

goos on

Tlteeo are certain difliculties which will not be easy to sur:rnouut. I persorrally think
thot the nnly remedy of a caso like this seems to be that as far as text-books aro
ooncerned, they should be tha property of tho ltrduc&tion Department and not
the property of various firms. Il rre rrent a history book, say, for the eighth
closs we could anuounco that tho Education Department lv-ants that book
written. Severol authors will naturoll;r compete. We will then appoint a
oommittee to examino the booke and chooso 0he hest. We will not let that
man make tons oI money, but wo will ofier him, say, Rs. 5,000 for writing that
book ae a reward for his labours. lVo will publish that book as a ()overnment
tt'xt-book, and that book will be the proporty of the Education Department.
fhe main advantage of that will be that from the profits made out of that
trook, the Rducotion Department will be able to spcnrl more on education,

it

Beverting to the text-book committee's contract I submit that I do not
'cere sbout tho politics of he Text-Book Committee, nor I do care about the
f,nanoial espect. What I want is that this llouse should atlopt this resolution if it wants the lfonourable Minister to get ritl of undesirablo text-books.
}[y ohjeot in bringing iorrvard this resolution is to put an end to these undosirable text-books. I have very strong feelings on the subject, as I mysell
have been tho victim of these text-books when I was e student. It is only
aftet a very oxtensive study of history that one can reelise the mischiet that
.thesp text-books do, A man who has not time to read the original history
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vill, I am sure, have prejodioed notions throughout his life, and the strong-e-r
:the prejudico the weaker is the judguent. I feel that these books are liks
-glasses through which we see the world. If you use cheap glasses they &ro

bound to spoil your eyesight: and if you have coloured glasses, you will
see the whole world in that colour and then if you remove the glasses you
will not be eble to see things in their reality for some time.
I ttrint thsGovernment will have uo difficulty in aocepting this resolution. Alreatly we have had a full dress debate on tho resolution ooncerning
the Text.Book Committee during March 1929, and at that time the Honoura'
able Ministor for Education, my able friend the worthy representativo
of the intellect of the province, I mean Mr. Manohar Lal, who represents
"our University in this llouse, was able to defend the fiorce attack of our
party. But today I see that tho Education Department is reinforced by
the members of the Text-Book Committee. I wonder what the attitude
.of the Government is. As a matter of fact, in view of the clear assuranoo
given by tho Honourable Minister already, I must have simply moved the
resolution and resumed my seat. fhe time allottetl for non-offieial business
is unreasonably inadequate, and therefore every minute of the time allotted
for non-official busiuess is very precious, and it is our sacred duty to utilize
it to the best of our advantage.
But I cannot allow this opportunity to pass without saying a word
about the Text-Book Committee itself. I understand that the present
oystem of contract has courted an acute and sometimes even undignified
.controversy in the province and in this flouse. Tho systom of placing on
contract the sale of Punjab Text-Book Committeo's own publications
does not exist, ru any other provrnce, the last of the province to give uP
this system being the United Provinces. There is no reason rvhy this
antiquateil Bystem, which has boon found to be unacceptable in all other
partJ of thecouutry, should be permitted to continue here. It cannot be
iaid that the abolition of the contract will in any manner affect prejudicially tho propagation of knon'ledge or production of sound literatue
because tho aommittee's own publications eover a very narrow range.of
subjects, while even in the suhjects covered by its books there are alternative
books approved by the Committee and published by other publishers.
Under the present system, the Punjab Text-Book Comurittee is dis'oharging a tlua[ function. It has got a number of books on certain sub'
jects whose oop.vright belongs to it', anrl for the sale of which it invites tendere
-every
five yeais and entrusts the sale to the contractor for this period.

At the same time the Committee is reooiving books'published by other
firms antl recornmendirrg them for approval as text-books to the Direotor of
Public Inrtruction. This system bas been in force during the last forty
years or so, andhas resultod in the approval of a large number of books on
published hy tlifferenCpuhlishers all of which are alfornative
iifferent subjects
text-books. It entirely dep6nds on the discretion of the hea{master of a
school whieh book out of tfiese several he wishes to introduoe in his sehool{his systom has led to a number of evils ; chief of which is the prevalence of
elleged corruption an'l johbery in the Education Department. This ccr'
rupfion is alleged to be so universal and deep-rooted that all measuros
ailopbtl so far by the authorities have faileil to remove it. The hesdmasters

f
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'of sehools and members of the subordinate inspectirrg stalT, who virtually
:guid.e the opinions of teachers in rural scbools, select books without the slishiiest regard to the merits of a book or the real intere-sts
of education, "All
rsotts of books are being taught in ,qchools inspite of
the
presenee of really
-of
first

[Ki8.

rate books simply beeause the publishers
these
atrle to_secure by various rleans, which I do uot consider

thirtt rato books are

it proper to mention
oi the headnraster and inspecting officers. The best
interests of children's education, which we all piofess'io cherish ro much,
are beinE thus sacrifieed at the altar of pet-tl' selfish gains and pecuniary
benefits of those entrusted with tho selection of books. danvassing'activitiJs

;here, the good-will

of the-various rival publishing houses are so wide-spread that the poor teach9r $yls it impossible to withstand the varrous temptations that are placed
,in his way. rt is, therefore, a mattor for no surpriie that he falls a .,ri"ti.t.o these overtures and prescribes books for the sihool in utter
disregard of
whether a book is really suitable for the boys or nbt. N{oreover, he is tenrptecl
.to change the courses every year because b;, doing so he ean please a nuurber
.of.publishers and get the maximum benefit for Limself. Ii is not the least
lbit iurp-o-rtant to the headmasler rvhether this chonge entails a heavy
financial burden of a re-curring nature on the pockets of guardians of childrei,
iuasmuch , as .the children ar-e-obllged to iLurchase r6w books every year
g,nd carnot make use of second hand books.

' Further, ulder the present system, due to a large. nuinber r-rf alternatiye
,tgxt-books on clifferent subjects, it will be impossi6le to come acros_.r any
,two schools situated ov€n ln the sane town, whal to say of schools in different

towus or different districts, which ave using the saml set of books on the
same subject. The result is that if a Government servaht is transferred
frorn orle place to another- he
to spend nearly twenty rupees on books
-has
alone for each of his school-going
childien. Thisireqoeri change of books
in sc.hools is already
the knovieclge of the dducation iiepartment,
-liltrin
but tho only- step nhich
has been takenlo far to put a stop to it is ttre
issue of circulars asking the headmasters not to make freqirent, changes.
'.{y proposal in [nef is tha.t the present s;rstem of placing on corrtract
-P}njab Text-Rook conrmittee publicationd -be abolished. "Further, all
altcrnativr". books.approved so fai be considered tr,r he sr:ored out, and the
Text:Book comnrittee tre dissolved and in its place a hoard of reviewers be
pppitnted whose,hdnesty must be above snspicion ancl rvhose ability must
be adtnitted,.andjhey sJrould have nothing to rio with the text-books directly
or,even.iadirectly. Ttre board should notify to all the publishers anh
-on
authors -that.they should
submit text-books
different subjects for the
gplroval of the board_ h;, certain date. After all the books }.rave been
iiubmitted the board shoua-areview them ri,ncl get the ,ppro"nr} the Govefn$ent. After these books are sanctioned by tt e Goiirnment, of coursg
\qth thb help of tho-Education- Department, tire-v *to,u[ rr" frescribed as
solo t'ext-boo\* f9" all the sehools in ttre
l,rorinc* ior a speci6.d p"rir,i, ,ay,
Ly9 y.rr*- T_he books selected for each subject shourd t e ttre besi on *.ritc.
rlis.s11te-m, r anr sure, wrll actier.e alt tre objects for whi,b dhe resolution
was tabled.^as regards tlie exlense,q of the board r do not thinli it reqrrires
tnore than fiftecn to t'*enty thousaud rupeeg ovear to c&rry on its normai
activitieb.
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Before I sit down let me make it clear that by ttre mention of couuption r flo ngt naean to say that corruption in the -irext-Book cornmittee is
ip. any wav on the increase. The corruption during the Montford Refouns
has lroen successfully checked. Public morality is superior to-day to what it
was ten years ago. rt is a urischievious misrepresentation of iacts to say
that corruption is on the increase. rt is much l-ess than it was before th;
. The.people now consider it a vice, andrve havegot effective ways
""jo"p:1
of publicity now which was not the case
betbre the reforms]

more. Personally r
. r wish to say one thing
private enterprise.
glt

do not want to choks
-my friends who are publishers, and r always
lry to help my friends if by doing so r do harm to no one else. rt is int6lleetual dishorresty to go out of one's way to harm a friend to make onoself
popula-r. rt is the worst kind of dishonesly. But if these books are inflicted
-our

r

h.qv-e

on us by-,the'publishers and the tone of

text.books is. not going to be
I think no saorifice, however great it may be, shouli be ininilod
from the very-beginning r have very strong fee'lings, and r thin[

improved, then
because

the solution of all our difficulties ii in the improvemeni of ourl6xt-books.
fhe Honourable Minister definitely told us that it was not possible for
him to bnng ab_out_the desired change unless it was made possibie for him,
and consequently I have brought forward this resolution.Mr. Presiddnt : Resohrtion moyedThis council recommends to the Goverament that tho presont system of placing oa
contract the printing of the publicationd gf the punjab rext-Book dommittee
be discontinued by the end o1 the nert ffriancial year.

Il[r. A. S. Bokhari (Professor, Government College) (ard,u): Sir, I
shall no-t attempt to make a lengthy or learned speech oo 'the subject which
is now before the House. r havs been asked 6y the Honourabll Minister

for Education to place before you just those iacts which relate to t.he
contraot that has been brought under discussion by this resolntion. Tho
honourable mover of this resolution himself confessed that he was not
conversant with all the details of the problem. This, no doubt, was mod.esty
on his part. some of the honourablo members are surely acquainted witL
all the details and all the honourable members with some oi the details.
But since r am anxious that every one should be acquainted with the full
facts, I will ask the House to forgive me if a .repetiti-on of what is already
known proves bori"g.
the contract under d.iscussion is a,contract given for the printing,
- -Briefly,
publieation and sale of certain prescribed text-books, tf,e copyright of wniclu
is-the property of the prrnjab rext-Book committee. Mrri br'iefly explain
what exactly is meant by a prescribed text-book ? Every student d tne
pypj_r! wl,o reads in a recognised school, that meaus to say, in a school
which has chqen to,imnose upon itself certain regulations of ihe Education
D.rp3*T"+!, evjry such student reads two kinds of .books through the agency
of his sch_ool. rhere are the books that are lying on {he shelveJof the [f,rary
4q sohool wh,.eh-he ma,I, or ma,y uot occaiionally take down to read.
i*
There is a second class of books which he is actualiv taueht in the 'ciasd
room and on whioh he is oxamined. Both these bo6ks, if"tho school isi;
recognised school, have previously been approved by the Direotor of Publio
r4struction and are known aB " approvod " books. fhe first olass of books.
G
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i'; k";;" as library books and the second clags as " prescribed'-text-books'"
Wt *t t wish to make clear is that for the purposes of this discussion, we
mry igoore the library books altogether for lhis contraet relates to certain
pr.".oriU"a text-books. In passing, howevet, I -uy remark that since
'o". r.froof buys, generally speakin[, not more than one copy of a library
Uoot, tt" sale oi-such a book is rather small,as compared-with that of a
pi.*iiU.a lext-book, a copy of which has to be possessed by every singlo
student.

IIow are these books approved. ? The procedure briefly is this. All
the
tn. v.". roond authors anh- publishers keep sending their books to
of Publio
iiir.[t* of Pobli. fnstruction for his approval. Ihe Director
decides with regard to each bbok whether it is suitable or not'
i".i*.tio"
-ii
,"a s"itrble, whether it ls suitable as a library book- or as a _prescribed
and for what
;;;-L;;k, and if as a prescribed text-b-ook, in what subjectassigned
byihe
hgs
work
of
scmtiny
this
tiat
happens
Ii
so
;il.
!ee1
The
iiii".t"rlt iubl'ic^ Instruction to the Punjab Text-Book Committee.
books,
these
approve_of
finally
nol
i"*1-gooL Committee, however, does
but merely reoommends them to the Director of Public Instruction who
the book has
ir."* tfr."nnal orders, intticating at the same time whether
room'
been approved ae a library book or for use in the class
chaudhri Allah Dad Khan : Trhe honourable member has simply to
deal with the Text'Book Committee's publications'
Ililr. Mukand Lal Puri : No, no. He is giving very useful informa'
tion ; let him continue.
been
Mr. A. S. Bokhari: sir, the Punjab Text-Book committee has
in
order
constituted
originally
for over 50 years and-was
,oW lo
"*ittence
books and recommend suitable ones to the Director of Public
to so"otinise
b-ody !9
i"rtr".tio". This function, as a reoommendatory and adwisory
these 50
During
performing.
still
it
is
Instruotion,
Publio
of
bir.otor
tn.
some,changes
undergone
;
has
y""r. -"a *ore of its existence, its oonstitution
re'
It
still
same.
the
remained
has
body
advisory
as
an
i"t itr function
oot siders them and forwards its reoommendat'ions to the
f
""ts,
".i""rDireotor of Public Instruction.
chaudhri zafrulla Khan: I hope the honourable member will
finish these details before 6 o'clock.
Mr. Mukand Lal Puri: we aro so absorbed ; we would like the
speech to continue.
committee
Mr. A. S. Bokhari : Trhe members of the Punjab
-I Text-Book
the time
take
not
need
Education.
UyTn" Ministry of
*r"
"o*i"*t"a
by-thePunjab-1'ext'
"tf
atlopted
procedure
tU.
."*".t
;i1h; ffo"r. to ""it"i"
Book Committee for carrying out it's work of scrutiny and recommendation'
A ."pt of tn. rotes nas blen"laid on the table of the House, andhonourable
members can refer to it if they care to do so. fo sum up then, the main
publications
fr".til; the punjab fext-Book Committee is to recommend
"i
of Ptbtc Instruction either for the purpose of allorning their
io tne Direotor
use in sohool libraries or for presoribing them as t'ext-books' ^ Once more
the Director
-"f i make it olear that the'final apprival is in th'6 hands of
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Public Instruction who is not bound by the recommondations of the

Text-Book Committee.

... NoI with regard to this contract. How is it that the Text-Book com.
mittee has come,to possess the copyright of certain books for which it has to
give a oontract ? The genosis of-th6." books is somewhat as follows,
and
what r am about to relaie will also, r hope, herp the Hour"L ooa"r.trod
position- the-publications
ite dommittee- o."opy amongst
"*?g!ty.whatin general including those oiprivate
public-ationf
of
firms. so-,iti-u at ihe
end of the last century when prfuate enteririse, notf witfr ,.g*a to author.
thjf..and with.regard to. publishing, rwas lacking, tne nauca6|n Oepa"tment
of getting some b6oks written on differenr rrUl..tr, primarily
Iltljn:::::,*y
those
on which no books were available in the markot. Tne aepartmerit
'sought t-hu Etp of some of the scholars of the time ana got some books
compiled. These scholars were commissioned by the a.pErim."t and the
oopyright of these books were taken over by the depar-t'meni. rhe well

known urdu-Ki-Pahli-Kitab, written ,* *" Jll r."*'uy tu. iate shamasul'ulama Maulvi Muhammad Husain Azad, was one of"these Looks. These
poo.ks
1i"ce theJ were the best at the time were prescribed as the sore textbooks for use in schools. Later their copyrighf *rr rr"oa"a L-re" by
the
department to the Punjab rext-Book comilittie. rne committeeha;ing;;
.arra,ngements of its own for publishing these
books gave a contract for their
p.rTlhgl,p"blishing and sale-for a peiiod of 5 years"at a time. The
copy"ugnt ot these books
at present vests in the punjab rext-Book committee'.-

. $"{ r now.proceed to inform the House how the number of prescribed
text'books has increased to-its_present extent. In trre-r"gi"ri"g at reasi
in certain subj-ects, the only b-ooks prescribed were the biols that were
olne{. bq tle department. From time to time, howev"r, ,rriioo, authors
submitted thoir books..to the departrTent. Let us take a ffij#"iiil
urdu. At one time the departdent
had approv"a o"ry o"" book in the
ybject and that their own. -Later a good bdok was ,"uriritt"a by a prioaie
.
firm' fhe depart.ment said, here is"another good [""t, l"a there is no
re&son thy the students should use our book oirly. s"
tt.y
€yery sohool had a rigtrt to choose whichever of these two f,ooks
"rtin"a'iu"i
ri *igni
uBe' Tho seoond book oame to bo known as an alternative text.book.
little lator a third book and then a fourth and thon a flfth waJ;;; A
Tie department finding them suitabre, approved them arso, and the ,pprool'd
"p.
'alter:ratives increased.- (An honourabie'member: How does it all relate
to the motion under consideration ?) sir, i ,* tryi"g t-o- acquaint the
House with the exact-position ocoupied by the r""jru "reft-gook
committee
publications, the pubrications, that'is to"say, to wlich
this oontract relate*
as r wes s?yrng, gradually two kinds of books came into existence, those
th-" department and those writren fy pri"at" per;;;;" pubtishetl
lYTg_l^T
py pnvate hrms and qpproved by the
department. All these w-ere alter.
natives, and the final chi-icefro- i-o"gri'th"r. *"r left
tothe head-masters.
At p.lesent the number of books o*".a"uj the punjab r;:B;;k
committes
is 119 as against 1848 owned by privatl publishdrs. - eir-trr.r" books
aro
gql?uy approved and not eue, foi the headmasters of Government sohools
to use the Iext-Book Co*^iit.. fublications in
:_1t^_ gp}.oq
-proterenoe
to others. . Nor do the rext-Book committle
publications
ol
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bomprise all subjects. The departmont prepar_es tooks on those- subjeots
orrly'on which other people do not find it profitable to engage themselves
or "on which suitable Uoots do not exist. For examplo, on subjects like
English and Mathematics no books were requirod to. be written, and the
oreicribetl text-books in English belong sololy to private publishers and
iumber b88. In Mathematics the number of books is 250, and none of them
belongs to the committee. In Urdu the Text-Book committee has 58

nublic"ations as against 226 published by private firms ; in Hindi 25 as against

htl.

subjects like Kindergarten, Drawing, History, Geography, Mathematics, 16s Q[mmittee has no books of its own'
From these figures, you will fintl that the number of books which belong
to :the Iext-Book-Committee is very small compared to the total numbor
oi nresoribed books. fho copyright of these books was transferred by the
Goiernment to the Punjab feit Book Committee in 1889. The Committee
n"". * contract for the publication and sale of these boohs after inviting
[enders from various firms. This system is still being followed' The money
naid bv the oontractor forms the main source of income, and during the 5
i"ars Jxpfuinq- on the 31st March 1935 this income amounted to Rs. 54,000
ir", *"""-. fhere are other minor sources of income, but they are not

In

worth mentioning.
is, how does the Punjab Text-Book Committee spend
fhe next question
this money ? Ihe first thing I wish to make clear is that this money
U"raty evdr gets the chance of getting accumulated. flhe annual expenditure is over one lakh.
Chaudhri Zafrulla Khan : That being so, surely- the other income
m"st be niarly Rs. 50,000 to make up the sum of over a lakh'
It{r. A. S. Bokhari : The expenditure of the Text-Book Comrr'ittee
Uur i"*"uJ"cl during recent years to suoh an extent that not only the whole
ioao*" from variou-s so,rrces is spent, but also a eonsiderable amount from
the reserve funcl. Nov- I rvill proceed to explain horv this sum of ahout one
answer to.ther question
ir[f ir spent an,l on rvhat. '(lntarruptton).- The
fund is the resllt
reserve
the
that
is,
Sahib
Ctraudhri
.iif-,. i:6nourable
of ;he Punjab
the
income
rvhen
times
in
observed
was
which
cconomv
t
;
;i
were limited^
its
activities
but
i."t-goot Cbmmittee was considerable,
Text-Booh
com'
Punjab
the
to
cxplain,
trying
co*irq back to what T rva,s
oD- pur'
Rs.
4,000
a
spenrls
ariC
its
cwn
of
a
librarv
)'ea,r
mitteetmaintains
a very-useful purpose;ilirg ""* hooks tor it. This library is-serving
O"ty 3""*, and that recently in a newspaper, -was .a,ny..doubt- expressod
as tL ttte rxefulrress of this library. It, may be that this library is not very
*aU kro*o to the general put'lic, and that they 'd-o not make much use of
ii; brrt if has been of immonse t'elp to those who are
6 r'u'
oonnected with the Education Department or who are
studvins in tho Central Training College, I-'ahore or in the Junior
e"nio-vuroacular elasses attaehed to the Arts Colleges. Oue -of
incurg
ti.'tigg".t items of expenditure which^^the Text-Booh Committee
of
trans*
schools,
middle
differont
to
relates'^io the free disiribution
found
beon
have
that
books
certain.
of
vernacular
iutiorrr in the
western
other
and
England
puhlic
in
general
the
and
boys
school
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These transactious are undertaken by the Committee at con'
supsiilerable oOBt and three or four thousanil eopies of each translatron are
such
f,'orty-nine
province.
schools in'the
nlieil free to midille ;;J;;i;;

oountriee.

17 are in the
Ti"tr"ii""liu""" -r'Ea)'G;" j"r'rtu"a and'distrihuted'
p;;;t ;;d tg o"., *ltl, tLe transiators, making a total of .88' The total
Rs. 77,000.
;;;;"Jid;locrrr"C so far on this item omooits to more than
of lIindi
copies
8,000
Fifty-nine thousand ;;pG of Ilrdu translations,
been
alrcady
l.rave
translations
Prrnjabi
of
tu;r#i;;r"r",ilipoo'*pi"*
eent to schools.

?
Chaudhri Nazir Husairi : What lvas the last year's oxpenditure
Rs' 10'000 and
Mr. A. S. Bokhari : Usually a suu of betveenaccounts
for this
the
as
anil
purpose
this
to,
Br. f-i,a-00; ),";rT- ;;urtu.a
y."t frr". ,oi b""o closed. I cannot giie more exact figures'
is
Another important activity of the 9ffi"! Text Book Commit'tee
recognised
be
to
come
have
Films
films.
the free exhibition of
* outy potent factor in education' The Text Book
in western countries u,t"a"."tio"'rl
an- expert Yt'9 il
Co**itt." has a librarv ,ti6o'nf*s and has in its enploywith
the techniaal
con,rurs-ant
is
also
mtf trainea in eclucJionri -rir,"J, and
films are
these
available,
is
electricity
Wherever
sidd of film exhibition.
cinema
the
shown to students an[ villagers free of cost and for that purpose

demonstrator of the

Co**iit"u

keeps touring round the province throughout

the year.

p:resgn't
Chaudhri Zafrulla Khan : The resolution is thatofthe
the Punjab

ryrt.il Jt-pf""i"t;;;r;;r"t-'if,. pri"ting of the puhlications that t'he Text
Text Book Committee sno"t,J be thangei. It cloes not say
,terive its Income or spend it on^ certain activisooU Co-*ittue snoila
"oi
ti.t. Are you aot""Ji"g-it" presen', system ot ate you not ? The speech
leads nowhere.

Mr. A. S. Bokhari: Sir,

I

am at present' speaking neither for the
any views on the subject

Iir fact'I am not, expressing
-otio" What I **, no*""u",
doirg is that I anitrying-to- lav belore the
.at all. "or-rg"i*tit.the functions of tle Punjab Text
regarting
facts
Houso certain
oI the
"r..oti"l
Book Committee to help the Hou"se to inderstand the exact position
to
who
wish
memhers
$ontract a,tl all its i*p-ficalions, so that honourable
resolution
oppose,the
or
to
supp,.ort
speah after o," *ry b! lr, *-position
notice' If you allow me
ii th; light of the facts-that I mignt Ufing to iheirpoints
fqr your considera'
;; ;;;."4 I would fiU" to *"fr".rit"only ,, f-o* *ore

tion.
has been
Sir, I have informed the I[r-ruse, that a suur of about Rs' ?7'000
punjab
sohools
15s
,p.rr[ oo the supplyt translatiorrs of oertain b.oks to
sry{o1
mone.v!
uf
good
de.al
flu" of "o*t. I harrtrlto explainetl that a to the expendrture tlra[ r8
fiIms. I have further leferred
oduoational
answer
irr"ott"d every year oo ,""oorrt of the library' . (TnterruTt'!""') I''different
to
not
sent
ol translations are
io inot f *"y J"y tn-t tL"."
"opies
sohools without oonsitlering the iequirements of suoh schools'

I{avingexplainedtowhatkindofbookstheoontract.relatesandhow

two thinqr
the incomJ aerived f-ro- this contract is spent, may I !a,y one or
contrapt is
this
befoie,
mentionetlsbout the contract itself ? As I have
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given for a term of 5 years after the expiry of which fresh tenders are invited.

This contract is naturally given sutrject to certain conditions, the main
arrongst them being that a certain standard of printing and get-up with
regard to these books must be maintained and that, each boof shoulcl be
sold at a certain fixed rate, fixed I mean to say, by the department. The
royalty is paid annually. These are ttre most imp'ortant terms of the.
eontraet. r do not think the House would like me to read the whole of the
agreement of whioh there are 25 clauses.

Chaudhri Nazir Husain : This resolution is not a,gainst the Punjab
Text Book Committee as such but onl;r relates to the system of its cbn-

tracts.

.Chaudhri Zafrulla Khan

:

Nobody

is criticising the activities

of the Text Book Committee. We agree that it is a valuable bod.v. If the
hr.rnourable member, Mr. Bokhari, must prove his binomial theorem, he may
eontinue to talk besides the point.
Will the honourable member before he resumes his seat finally tell us
something about the present position as regards the contra,ct, ? He has
spoken on all sorts of a,eti'r.ities of the Text Book Committee but has refrained
from saving a word rvith regard to the resolution itself.

Mr. Mukand Lal Puri : I think information is necessary as to who
parties. Is the contract given b5, the Text Book Com.

are the contractiug

rrittee, by the Director of Public rnstruction or by the l\{inister for Educa.
tion ? Will he also kindly state as to who are the members of the Punjab
Text Book Comnrittee and horv they are appointed ?

The Honourable Malik Sir Firoz Khan Noon :

A

cop), of the

annual report of the Conmihtee has alread;, been laicl on the table.

Mr. Mukand Lal Puri
are their names

:

Who are these

contractors-I

mean, rvhat

?

Mr. A. S. Bokhari : The last contract rvas hetrveen Lala, Sohan Lal
on behalf of himself and his three minor brothers, members of a joint Hindu
farnily and so on antl the Punjab Text Book Ccmmittee. (An honourable
member: What is the amount of money that the Committee gets from this
contract ?) Rs. 54,000 per annum.
Khan Bahadur Mian Ahmad Yar Khan Daulatana: I rise to point
out that this is not a rlebating societ.r'. The honiiurable memberf Mr.
Bokhari, has n ade his excellent speech and has sat down. It will be well
if members who rvish to have infornation rnay speak in their turn allowing
Government to re1:ly at the end.

lllh. Manohar Lal : May I ask a question ? The honourable rnember
has told us that a certain numher of books are translated at the instance.
of the Text Book Comnrittee and cluly published. Has the committee
itself produced any book, that is, has it any editors or an_y regular organisation for the production of books whicl;. in course of time ma.v be addecl to
the list of prescriberl books

?

Mr. A. S. Bokhari : As a matt'er of fact the contmittee does not, seek
to add to its number of books. It only gets b ooks written in those subjeots
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in which the sale of books is so small that it, is almost impossible t-o-e-xpe.ot
publish them on a commercial baeis'
anv nrivate publisher to undertake to -oase
in point. .-Th"l, sale is very
a
are
institutions
1;ri;i"g
fidtf- i*
"cases
the Committee arranges, if possible, to have certain
small and in such
[""t. *iitt."]"J p"ttirn.a. (Mr. Manohar Lal-, Written by whom ?)
By experts.

ChatrdhriNazirHusain(GujratWest,Muhamrr.radan,.Rural):.The
Uooo,ir-rUt"-*.-il;,M;: dkhuri, iir, great d.ramatist, but !9h*! notllayed
He has-girrut ,.s the p!u;r of Ilamlet with the
fairwith this llouse to-aarr.
"
The_questi6o beforo the House was about the
;; "i Hftui l*ttoiout.
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told us that that
olf intormation about the activities of the Committee and
greatest respect,
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"y.t.*
have
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should
whom
for
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of
t"ay i, , f"ay
very
in"i it* activities ire various and beneflcial, that it translates oortainround
sends.them
and
languages
ilrJrrry-*"t,"*ry pri-.r*
- frr- ,urioos
-And we are highly obligeal
to schools and so or. eU that is very good.
eduoation of the
i" irr. Cext Booh Committee for taking tf,at interest in the
The point
point.
p;;i;";.-" n"i ,"*tly aII his long-spe6ch was beside thethe fext Book
Comfor
possible
is_
it
il;" i; a. simple orr","thrt is, whe"ther
the-publioaarrangements.for
other
make
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;iti"; or for'the Government
It should
srl.e.s to this.
il;;f G UooUs. t ttrlnt there oan be no two atthat,
The
published.
book
be oossible for an.y o*r", of a book to have

."ti** *h"th*r, it it makes private a'rrenge'ments' it is
;JJ";;.ti""
iik"I)- ti;;" over the affair. That was the reall point on which we wantod
represents- the Punjab
;L;;pl;i"" of the honourable member who if1ei'e
6ooks of the Punjab
the
iLi'go"t Committee. Because, obviously
in the Text Book

Government, o*ru.*hip of which is at present vested
whom they are
Co**itt"., bring in a tot of money to the publishers throughbooks
were liept
pullication of those
if theminey
;;btar;"d;ih"r"l, no reason *!I that
the
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to
come
not
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in the hands of Government, ali
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54,000
of
a
suI]I
bringing
is
Committee
Book
oi trr. State. As the Text
io the revenues of the province, a greater sum, a muctr greate'r sum might be
should be neoes;;-G; hilirect sale ot uoots. ltealJy fail to see why-it
shouid be given
books
sary. tf,atitre contract of the Text Book Committee
there for a large
boen
has
practice
the
that
is
true
ioi"/prrticular firm. It
But that was probably- because the Government or the
y.ur..
"t "Committee tlid no1 thiuk it worth while to make any alternative
""*fi.i
iext Book
u-*r*ig.*""i*. rf.r" iii* it rt *u wanted to krrow the honourable member's
possible to rnake any alternative arrangement and' what'
A;;f;;L;th., ii irgui;
io the Punjab. G-overnment b-y any such alternat'ive
ttre
Ue
to
ir'iit;ly
gentleman who has
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of to-day's
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for
Council
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matter
no
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other
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Because,
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speech.
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debate should take
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nothing
time,
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is rvhether
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be
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for ue to say anything rnore on the question until that aspect, ot the matter
is touched upon b1, the other gentleman who has been iominated to the
Council to explain the point of view of the Text Book Committee.
Chaudhri Zaltulla Khan : I wanted some infoimation on the
p.resent position. could the Government kindly explairi r.vhat the present
situation is, whether at all there is a five yearly contract, whether it is going
to ond on the 31st Maroh 1934 and whether any arrangemcnts are in contemplation beyond the 31st March 7934? Because, it ttre ans\vers to those
points are satisfactory one need not say anything ai all about this resolution.
If they are not, one would have to argue in support of it or otherwise.
The Honourable Malik Sir Firoz Khan Noon : May I now answer
that question without losing my right to speak on the subject later on ?
The present situation is this, the presi-,nt period of five years for which
the contract was given expires at the end of March next. The Text
Book committee have considered the question of renewing the contract
in one of their meetingl Although the Committee is a registered body,
the Director of Public rnstruction is its nresident and the vast majori[y
of its members are officials. Therefore, r am not revealing the secrets of
any private institution when r tell the House rvhat happenerl at the last
meeting. At ttre last meeting the Text Book Comrnittee decided that the
contract should he renewed for another year and that it should be qiven to
the olcl contractor and he should be asked what he is prepared to pay forit.
Chaudhri Zafrulla Khan: Has he told the Committee what he is
prepared to pay ?
The Honourable Malik Sir Firoz Khan Noon : The l)irector of
Public Instruction informs me that his answer is indeterminate.
Chaudhri Zafrulla Khan : Ilave other people been askeC vrhether
they are willing to take up the eont,ract for one year ?
The Honourable Malik Sir Firoz Khan Noon : No. Reeause the
I)irector of Public fnstruction rva,s not asked to approach other peoole.
I\[r. Mukand La[ Puri: What is the answer of the presont eontractur ?
The Honourable Malik Sir Firoz Khan Noon : As I said his
answer is indeterminate.
Chaudhri Zafrulla Khan : What exactly is his inrrs\ry,rr ? Perhaps
we might be able to determine somothing out <-rf it.
Mr. R. Sanderson : He has practicallv left it to the Director of Publie
In.ctruction to fix the terms of the whole contract.
Chaudhri Zafrulla Khan : Does the Director of Public Inatructiou propose to do anything in tho matter ?
Mr. R. Sanderson : Nothing whatsoever. I should be charged
with corruption if I were to do anything. (Laughter.)
Chaudhri Zafrulla I(han : Then what is the preseut situation ?

The Honowabh Malik Sir Firoz Khan Noon: fhe

present

situation is this that the Committee have declinetl to call for tenders and they
want to renew the contract in favour of the existing oontraetor for one yea,r
more and they want to get the best terms possihle from bim.
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Sayad MubaraL Ali Shah (Jhang, Muhammadaq, Rural) (Ardu1'8il, before f say anything regarding the main eontents of the resolution,
I feel in duty bountl to thank my honourable friend Mian Ahurarl Yar Khan
Daulatana,'the mover of the resolution, for enabling this Honourable llouse,

to once more discuss ttris matter which has been agitating the mintls of the
publie for a considerable time. So far as I can reeollect there have been
references regarding the suhject matte.r of this motion, of and orr in this
.Ifonourable House, but no proposition was pr.rt in eoncrete form sueh as at
irreseut. This reeolution as in,licaterl by the honoura,ble mover, took its
origin from a prornise made by mv friend the Honourahle Minister for Education some time back on the floor of this House, and I should have thanked
the llonourable Malik Sir Firoz Khan Noon also, (,4 uoice z No, why chank
him ?) but he has disappointerl me by once more giving away bhe same eontract to the eame monopolist firm despite this resolution being on the agenda
of the currerrrt session of this lfouse. I take it as an insult to this House.
Khan Bahadur Sardar flatit Ullah: No, there h*s been rro insult

tti this House.

Sayad Mubalak Ali Shah : It 'is in a waY, Sir. When the Honour'
able Minister for Education linex, that this resolutiori hacl been tahled
.and was to be discusseC by this l{ouse, he should not have made so muclr
haste in deciding this matter before it was tliscussed by us in this House,
antl ought to havo kept in view the trend of speeches on this subject in this
Ilouse when deciding this uratter. So he doe.o not deserve my thanks. on
this point by his suhsequent hehaviour in this matter. My honourable
friend Khan Rahadur Mian Ahmad Yar Khan, Daulatana, seems to have got
off the traek. f cannot say, w}:ether he has clone this intentionally or othorwise. The Persian saying :-

( crl;* d;. f.i
.J. cr" r+i , filr* 1n t? ,o,

can very well beapplieit

to his motion and the introductory speech thereon in this House. The
resolution definitelv recommends to the Governnrent to discontinue tbe
present system of placirrg on contract, the printing of the publications of the
" Punja,b Text Booh Committee " on tho termination of the present period
of contract ; hrit my honourable friend the mover, has discussed the subjeot
matter of the publica,tions in general and the school collrses in particular,
preseribed by the " Punjab Text Book Committee " ; and its very injurious
effect and impression left, upon the minds of the yorng generation of this
unfortunate prorince. He throughout his well preparetl speech on this
particular subject has tried to suggest remedies to this efloct, but dirl not
toueh the main point. I do not know why.
Khan Bahadur Mian Ahmad Yar Khan Daulatana": I-,et u$ seo
what you have to say on this matter.
Sayad Mubarak Ali Shah: I am coming to it presently. Mr. Bokbari,
has tried to explain to us in his speech, the oonstitution and the working of
the Punjab Text Book Committee, along with its aohievements in getting'
some useful books translated into vernacular. He has provided us .lrith
very u,seful facts and figures, regarding the number of publications, income
and dail-v in creasing expenditure of the Punjah Text Book Comr"ittee
but uufortunately even he has not, touched the main point under discnssion,
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prilting of the publications
tbereof. Perhaps
the
abolition
and
Book
Cornmittee
T-ext
the
Punjah
of
he was whipped by his departmenb not to go be.v_onrl giving facts and-figures
whioh he hai dono so well. Ilowevet, being a Bokhari Sayad myself I am
proud of my Bokhari brother ald congratulate him on his n'ell worded,
moderate m-aiden speech in this llouse. I call his speer:h m,oderate, as it
was neither in support nor in favour of ihe motion; but I believe he could
not holp it as I have said before, perh-aps.because he was instructed to confine himself to a prescribed sphere. Coming to the main poiut, f may. say,
that every concern, big or small, is looketl_ by-its promptors frorr a |usiness
point of view. This hai been the case ancl will be the same for all times, be
it a Governrrrent or a private business. But the system of placing on contract the printing of the publications of the lunjah_Text Book committee
has beon {uite contrarS'to the general rule. The public, the Press and this
Ilouse (as representatives of the general public_of this province)frave l,een
raising th"ir rni..* in protest against the attitude gf th" Puni_ab Text Book
Comilittee and the oiher agencies connected with this affair, bgt all this
was cry in the wilderness so far as the former Mini,strl* of Erlueation we,s
concernerl. I cannot say much ahout the preserrt Ministrrr of Rducation
as the contract had been given for tive yea,rs by the last l\finistry of Educat'ion
bincling the hands of th; prosent Ministry in this r_eypect. However, as I
have said before, the present Ministry is also to be trlamed to some, ertent,
a,s it Lras again given the eontract to the salne monopolist firnr, though for
one year onlv, b"ut this time their tender was,the highest-. -'Ihis- was not the
ease when tire same contract was qiven to the present holder last time for
five years. It was saiti at that time that another firm of quite a long standing
ga.ri i1 its tenrler for P,s. 65,000, a year-' rvhile the contract' was g-iven to
i(I.r.rr. Gulab Singh and Sons, represenbecl by Rai Sahib Lala Sohan l-,al ancl
Brothers, who offered Iis.54,000 onl"r,. ri.e., Rs. 11,000 less than tho highest
bidder, ths result \sa,s tha,t, there was a big scandal in the Press an{ in t;he
puhlic, of which every memher of this Honourable House would have heartl
and so I neerl not repeat, here.
So far as I know this contract has for the most time, if not always, been
given to the firm of Messrs. Gulab singh and sons ; anc people tliink that this
eontract has beeome a iagi,r rrf the said firm ancl its progeny'
Khan Bahadur Sardar Habib LJllah: This is not a jagi,r. Tenders
have been calle'.l for ever.v time.
sayad Mubarah Ati shah: It is more than.a iagi'r:.^ 'llenders ivere
merely in or*u. I ha,ve already tolcl that when this firm oifererl less mone-v
for thc cgntragt, even t,hen tlie contract was given to them. Does not this
mean a jaoir ? I intluire from my Jriend sardar Habib flllah, whether
he keeps"in vic'w the same rule when he gives the contracts of the Lahore
Districi Boarcl (he being vice-chainna,n of that body) or his 9y1 private -work
.colnectefl with his esta,tc or with the severa! c(,mpanies of which he is a director ?
sir, I was saying +,hat tho contract uuder discussion is believerl to he the
hereditory jagdr oft[e 6rm of Messrs. Gulab Singh anrl Sons, now representecl
b.y his graiAions liai $ahib Sohan Iial anC Brothers, anrl the public is right'

r'.e., the present system of plaoing oontraat_of-the

.
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in having formed this opinion regarding the oontract. I helieve most of the
merrbers of the House know that there are different kinds of jagdrs of which

the chief are the hereditary and personal. There are certain conditions
attachetl to thern ; and fixed mlos are to be observed by the.lagiril,ar as well
es by the Government,. These jagirs are given in recognition of the services rendered to the Government b.v the pcrson who is awardeC the iagi,r'
anrl he anil his successors to that jagir ,must show stead.fast loyalty to
His Majesty the King Emperor, His heirs and successors. In the case of a
hererlitary jagir it goes down to the senior successor of"lhe jagi,r earner &nd
the amouut remains the same, but in the case of ottrer classes of. jagi,r it only
goes down to the grandsons and is curtailed by half at each pedigree down to
grandson. Now I ask the Government about the particular service of this
firm either to His Majesty the King-Emperor or to His Government for which
lhis jagir is always renewed to the heir and successors of Bai Sahib Gulab
Singh and Sons even if the money offered in their tenders is much less than
that of the other frrms, anil whether it is a hereditary or personal jagi,r. Sir,"
I may have discussed at length the frrm of Messrs. Gulab 'singh and Sons
i'$ 3,-, but I had to, because the period for and the tnanner in which
l,hev have been getting this contract and the agitation in the Press antl in the
public connected with it deurandetl a thcrough discussion.
Revertinq to the chief object of this motion I should suggest that to
calm down the public, the Government should revise its decision to again
give the contrrct to the same firm though even for a year. Fresh tend-ers
shoukl l:re invited and the contract should be given to the firm which offers
the highest atiount of monel', with the condition that it should maintain
the efficiency of material and print and sell the publication at as lorv a price
as possible, conrpared with the present prices, and this contract should not
exceed one year. In the meantime a conruittee should be appointed to
go into the matter and make suggestions by which the Government can do,
this work under their own supervision, there being alrearly a Governnrent
Printing Press. B), this the Government v'ill save whatever the sontractors
have been earning on this contract, wkrich should be quite a large sum out
of rvhich a firm offered Rs. 65,000 as royalt,v- to the Punjab Text Book Committee. This will add to the income of our province, and will also help in
meeting the ever-increasing exlrenditure of the Punjab Text Book Cornndttee, as l\fr. Bohhari has tolC a .qhort while ago. Ry increased income
the Punjab Text Book Committee will tre able to perform its function more
easily and successfully. With these words I strongly support the resolution.
Chaudhri Zafrulla Khan (Sialkot, Muhamrnadan, Rural) : Sir, I
wish to say a very few but very plain, words. The Punjab Text Book Comurittee is a committee for the doings of which Governrnent in the Ministry
of Education must he treld fully responsible, inasmuch as the Text Book
Courmittee owes its life and the continuance of that life to the Government

I hopc in saying that I am not raising any question of
constitutional importance. Tha,t being so I think we must address ourselves
only to that aspect of the question. I have not the slightest douht that in
pa-st years the Punjab Text Book Committee has done,very rrseful sorvice
to the cause of education, particularly elernentary education in ttiis province"
I have equally no doubt that irr future it will coutinue to do so, but that
is not the aspect of its activities that is under discussion under tt-ris resolutionin that Ministry.
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hhe whole qnestion, i,s I conceive it, is this. fhis aontract to whioh reference
ir -ra" i" dhe resolution has been given by the Punjab Text Book Committee
to o"" particular flrm of publisheis now for over 45 or 50 years. In the
atstraci I have no objection. There is no reason why it should not.be, given
repeatedly to one pariicular firm if that p-articular firm is the most suitable for
ttre loU and oflers'the best terms to the Committee. But the House is aware
that, that certainly has not always been so. It was not on tte last occasion'
On the last occasion the subject came under discussion in this House on an
adjournment, motion and it was then discovered that when this contract
*J. ,.rru*"d in 192g, the Committee did some extremely extraordinary
things. In the first place it at{mitted into its ccnsideration an offer b;r t\e
firm"which holels th6 contract after tl-ie sealed tenclers had been opened.
That certainly was an irregularity. Then it proceeded to-^do something
still more ertraordinary. It oonsiclered the terms of the clifferent tenders,
founcl that out of the valid tenclers which had treen submitted the highest
tender was of a firm which vas not the firm whir:h held the eontract. It
refused to place the coutract with this firm and it decided io place it vith
the olcl fir:rir, not on the higher figure offered by one of the valid firms, hut
.on the lower figure offored b.v the old firm.
ll[r. Mukand Lal Puri: What was the amount ?
Chaudhri Zafrulla Khan : If the honourable member will rcfer to
the proceeJfus of the 27th of March 1929, he rvill find all this information
given in deta]il. The lower figure- was_ sonewhero in the neighbourhood
6t ns. 54,000 and this particular firm had offererl B,s. 65,000 per annum,
in the end the sum of Rs. 11,000 less for each year of the
so that they accepted
"This -ol.l firm had offered after the tenders had been opened
oontract.
Rs. 65,000 per annum. They were forced to accept the contraot-a very
.rgr".ubl. srirprise for them at the figure of Rs. 54,000 I)eI ?llum, aithough
tf,ey had theinselves offered Rs. 65,000. A Cebate was held in this House
ood th. circurnstanceg which n ere then disclosed were not at, all creditable
either to the Punjatr Text Book Committee or to any-borl,v else who was connectod. in the offering or plaeine of this contraot. The awkward position-is
this, tr,s I har.e stated, that the Punjah Government are responsible for the
,Joings of this Committee and on the other hand heeping in view the explanatioris-then given and some of the explana+,ions given.to-day,,it_appears that
neither ttrebirector of Public Instruction, who is Chairman "l l,he Text Rook
Committee, nor the Minister for Eclucation has much to do in the matter ot
the placing of the contract. If Government, think thai; what the committee
has hone before and what it proposes to do now will not redounil tc the credit,
of Government, it behoves the Government to take such steps as may be
nccessary, even eltreme steps, to direct the situation in such a rvay that their
,o*r, rrume will not be tatnished. That is the plain duty of ttre Government.
to be done with regard t,o the period after the 31st of March
What is proposed
^,Sorirty
the Punjab Text Booh Committee was aware that a good deal
1gB4 ?
,of trorible was raised over the renewing of the contract on the last ocoasion,
but they seorrr to ha.ve slept over 1,he matt-er till the extreme end of this period
of .frve years and no\r right towards the_end they. say -that other a,Irangements
mi3ht be i:ossible hut rve must have tirne to bring atroub those arrangements
do negotiale with people in regard to this arra,ngeuent,, therefore, we want
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enother yea,r. What tlo they wrrnt to do ?_ They want to.extenrl this contract foione year rnore on tlrms practioally to-be clictated.bf tn" old eon'
tractor. we are told that the Direotr.rr of Public Instruotion is trying to
fin<i out what terms are acoeptable to the lld r:ontractor and we &re told t'he
reply of the contraetor is indetermioate'

llfir.Precident:ItrvasmadeclearthathehadleftittotheDirectorto
fix the amount. Is this inCeterminate ?
Chaudhg Zafrulla Khan : I have merely repeatecl the expression'
ll[r. President : I have informed the honourable membsr' I thought

he did not catch the words.

Chaudhri Zaftulla Khan

of

tnifirector

:

I am willin'd to acce-ot-tf is interpretation

i".ii""tion

wher. he deseribed the reply of the con'

"ip"|,ti, But rvhether he rvas right or whether he was
ir".to. as indeterminate.
t"o
tbe co-r-traetor, the position

wrons in siving that des.:ription

the reply of

regard l,o next year
i;;hil i["? trr""p"njah Tex[ Bcck Committee even withmember
pointed out
lionourable
some
; ;; p"rp"r"a to call for teuders.
treat the
not
did
Conrmittee
B.ook
Toxt
Punjab
the
* ,rrLt'tii.e ago that
it
though
evententler
for
calt
did
they
as
inasmucf,
monopoly
;;6;;
or
everr
bidder
highest
to
t!9
that someiimes they gave the ci-,ntract
-", i" th;;*".t,
[iaaur to ilcept a higher bid._ My suhmission is plainly
;;;J
I was speaking ou a similar
itir. As I said even on the lasf occasion when
i"*oioti,ro, all this confirms one's suspicion that there is something *I9,'g
that whate*er- steps- they
;il;; thg ruatter. I appeal to the dovernment,
to
clear themselves of this
in
order
take
tako
*urt
itio1,
i;;; to
;;il
of irreSmlar procedure
charge
to
the
op-en
way
i,
*o*.
*r"
they
*.iri"ioo that

for'the benefit cf the puhlishers' (Ch'eers')
Tcwns, Muham*
Maulvi Mazhar Ali Azhar (Ea.st and West Central as
it appears to
resolution
the
of
the
object
,Sir,
**ao"itrfr-")-aur,rr)
placing on
of
present
syste*
*" i, i" ask Government to disuontinue the

Punjab Text Book Con mittee.
;;;;";; tL printing ot ihe pubticationsitotistheaccepted.would
not finally. solve
if
even
which
iil.-, r.."*Lendailo,
to uonsider is
us
for
qtestion
real
The
House.
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;h;;;;ii""
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boolis ?
printing
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ffirf ;;r"g" riro"fa r," "m.cted the present.s;-itsm by seokingtext
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to
do
liruiratlon
a
crdates
Oi-;;;; ti. resolutiorr as it stautls
to
do
free
the
Government'
of
hands
ttre
leaves
iut
;ith iilpresent sy.tem
w.ith'
away
done
is
;i;;;;;r'thq" Iike"in thg matter after the pres.ont,system
and sorious
Si"-; n; , rbry" imporiant matter we shouid givo to il ol" :*t-?J:] see whau
shoulJ
rve
be
endeJ,
to
is
system
pres"ot
.oo.ia"r"tioo. netire ihc
6o Guvernother svstem oogt1t .Jf;-i,ii,stit"ted tot it. To loave the matter
.ommittee'
that.a
I would, thcreforc, suggest
-# Jri""*ir
suitable
and
useful
"lia".i*tf".
to
how
as
.ti"ia lr rpp"i"i.A to ,a"is. tLe Government
put
a check
witl
Prlniob'
the
in
ior
schools
p-"ia.ir
L{r1s
;;;;;;f,;
be ab.le after proper
will
they
and
Government
of
discretion
a
;; th. "rt"tt""t
trU. suitable aotion iu the matter. Since the time at my
ilfiU"rr#riCi"
;iil*.1-i;;ry suort-i*ould remain conteut with moving the follorving

aqrendment-

Il[r. President: The honourable
pear to be in order.

member's amendmeut does not ap'
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Maulvi Mazhar Ali Azhar 3 If you will allow me I shall explain that
the amendment is in order and that it does not go beyond the scope of the
resolution.

Mr. President : The honourable member may
.amendment to the house.

, if

he likes, read his

Maulvi Mazhar Ali Azhar; My amondment readsThat the following be substituterl for the original resolution-

That this Council recommends to the Governrnent that the present system of
placing on r:orrtract thc prinbing of the pul:Iications of the Punjab Text
Book Committee be discontinued.

I

would here acld the words adcled bv the honourable mover namelyBy the end of the next finatrcial year.

Ancl aftor thai I propose to 'r,dd the following rvordsAnd that a suitable committee be appointed to propose a new system of providing
up-to-date and well-printed text books to the schools in the Punjab.
Mr. President: If to a resolution to demolish a building , an amend-ment is moved to erect a new building in its place, will not the amendment
Eo beyond the scope of the original resolution ?
Maulvi Mazhar AIi Azhar : NI.y amendment is on quite a clifferent

basis from the illustration you cite.
IlIr. Preridsnl 3 Does the honourable member's amendment relate only
to text, books puhlished by the Text Book Committee or to all text-books

by the Education l)epartment ?
Maulvi Mazhar Ali Azhar : My amendment suggests the appointment
"of a suitable committee to propose a new system of providing up-to-date
and well-printed text books to our schools.
Mr. president : Text-books for .qchcols is one thing and text books
prescribed

orinted bv contractors under a r:ontract given by the Text Book Committee
another thing. T thini the honourable member's amendment goes beyond
the scope of the original resolution.
Maulvi Mazhar Ali Azhar: But the question is to find a new system
the Present one.
replace.
to
president:
It is clear that the honourable member's amendment
Mr.
of the original resolution and is, therefore, out of
scope
the
goes beyond
i's

irder.
Maulvi Mazhar Ali Azhar

I

:

Very weII,

Sir. Without

moving my

would suggest that a committee shoultl be appointod
matter
and to propose-a n-ew- system of providing upinto
the
to enquire
to-date and well-printed text books for schools in the Punjab. In the
meantime the contract, should be given to such a firm as mqy be prepared
to submit the highest tender. The present system is ro doubt very
defective. With these words I resume my seat.

.amendmeut regularly

Mr. R. Sanderson (Director of Public Instruction) : Sir, I am vory
.grateful to the honourable movor of the resolution for giving me an opiortunity of clearing the situation. It is for this very reason that honouli,ble membors have been abusing the contract system of the fext Book

I asked the Eonourable Minister to
hore
so that he may make a statemont
Bokhari
Mr.'S.
.bring in my friend

.Committee for the last seven years that
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Committee and its
laid before this
have
we
may
for
all
that
once
so
duties
of
its
functions and
House plain facts in a form n which members can understand them. The
opposite complained that Mr. Bokhari was speaking
honourible gentleman
"motion
before us. I think this slight irregularity was fully
outside the
justified by'keen
what I sarv here to-day. . In ever-y part of the house membors
interest in what he had to tell them.
ihowed a

in the veranacular of the activities of tbe Text Book

There are a number of points at issue. when I came here torlay I was distinctly nervous; constantly in the privacy^^of my own office.
I have had the charge of corruption ]aid against my officers -by_ the three
main publishers of thlis province. Tlrus r4 says that B-and.c bribe the dis'
trict inspectors of schools ; B says that.4 and C bribe the district inspe-otors
of sehoois and C says that A aid, B bribe the tlistrict inspectors of schools
and so on. When- I have asked them to bring proof of their accusation
they have never brought it. To the best of my knowledge proof has been
brought against only o-ne of our officers and he is no longer in the Education
Department; he is elsewhere.
Now, I do not wish to recall one of the more trying experiences of my
life. the budget debate in this Ilouse five years ago. But let me oorrect one
remark of t[e honourable member for Sialkot in connection with a cert'ain
tender to which he referred. When that, extra tender came and was laid
before me I was sitting with the sub-committee. The letter was marked'
urgent ; I opened it antt I said ' I oannot deal with this in this sub.com.
mi"ttee,-but i shall lay it before the full committee.' I according_ly did so
a,nd it was the full committee that rejected the tender. That, sir, is the
true statement of the case. (Intemupbian.)
The total impression that I have received from this debate is that the
procedure of the iext Book Committee in awarding-contracts is not.always
ilear. At any rate that is what I understood the honourable member opposite to say. There is also a feeling that a monopoly has ]een created.
i hop" that lft. Bokhari and I have now made the facts clear. Comin_g-.tg the
qoeJtion of award of contracts, it is not strictly true-to.say that the Ministry

F

of Education has delayed to the last minute the deoision of tlJ question.
(An Honourable Member: Who said that ?) pope oqe. said that (.4m
i,onowable ntember: I referred to the llext Book Committee and not tho
Ministry of Education). fhen I beg your p!r{o_n. Quite recently in mitl
January I went before'the committee and said ' Gentlemen, I wish to devise
in this oommittee a scheme which will be fool-proof and knave-proof.' There
are people here in this Council who will bear me out that these were the
*brds. I also referred to the unpleasant time that I had in this Eouse
"*rdt
five years ago and said that I was not prepared to have such-an-experienoe
agoii. I tf,erefore suggested, and the eommittee acce-pted, the- arrangeout of a group
nient whereb)'the
-firms.eoninct should so to the highes.t bidder
lay down 'l e
to
sub-committee
o
appointed
We
of seleoted
principles on which firms should be approved as possible tend'erers for
'We
then advertised that we were prepered to reeeive
ihese iontracts.
n&mes to be placetl on the approved list. W-. qo-t three names. Nobotly
.else eould hope to face the he-avy burden of this very great contraet.
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[Mr. B. Sanderson.]
then the minute that the decision rvas known there was an outcry and
there were a score of resolutions to .be brought
6 r. u.
before this House. You may have noticed " Text
book committee contract, Text book committee contract, Text book committeo contract all the way through the agenda for the first day of this
Council. I determined that we should not have this sort of thing and that
it was important to try to put a stop to it. (An, honourable member z To
what, to the resolutions ?) No ; to the interference with the free right of
contract given to myself sitting as President of the Text, Book Committee.
So with the permission of the Honourable illinister I went to the Text Book
Committee and said that I was determined to at once have a committee
of experts to examine the whole question not only of the Text Book Com'
mittee contract but the whole question of the contract and the text-book
arrangements for this province so that I might make certain that my o\vn
men may not have these damnable charges of corruption brought against

them, charges which I cannot, disprove and which I cannot prove. I wished that every one concerned could find some means where6y I could give
this province, with all our limitations, the best possible booh at a fair price
to the parent and keep my officers free from these charges of corruption and
yet find something of an income whereby I ean carry on the beneficent
activities now carried on throughout the province. I am anxious to do this,
regardless of whomsoever I may break. I am anxious to see it through in
my own official lifetime which is norv very short. I went to the Text Book
Committee and said " Let us give this cont'ract just for such a time as 'rvill
allow me to work out a new system in consultation with my expert committee
and also make the subsequent arrangements. I 'wish to see the system
launched before I go." (An honourable mem,ber: You can doit within
a year.) That is a difficult question. That is a matter of considerable
secrecy which I do not wish to discuss. I told the Text Book Committee
that these were my plans and therefore I could not agree now if I
could persuade them to side with me, to a contract of 5 years. I

said. " L,et us give

the contract for a short period while I

examine tho

question of reorganizatiorr of the whole system and let us give it, as rve
have agreed in the case of a five year contract, to the highest bidder."
Unfortunately the committee did not accept this proposal.
I think that I have represented quite correctly my own personal posi-

tion, the Minister's position and the position of the Punjab Government
(Ministry of Education) ; and I assure the House that we are giving our
most earnest attention to this matter though we are constantly handicapped by interference. If the honourable mover approves of these proposals
I shall be glad to see the resolution vithdrawn on m]' assurance t6at we
are moving in the ura,tter of reorgnizatibn.
Khan Bahadur Mian Ahmad Yar Khan Daulatana : I think I have
made quite clear in my first spench the main object why I rroved the
resolution. I do not know why the whole Ministry of Education is nervous.

Tbere anay be corruption or there may not be corruption. It was the honourable members who spoke after rne who have brought in several oiher

points quite unnecessarily. As I hqye already explained there was a
ilefrnite Buggestion by the Eonourabie Ministe.r last time and it is maiuly

1.!

bubdeettiilrs dr t$Nr-$oor ooMrrrfsn dN ocJurnio,i riesis.

ilid

io pwsuanoo of that suggertion that I have brought forward tlris recotution,
!_-thiuk the Ministr;' will bring about the prourised change. The llonouyable
Miaister santed suffioient authority to urake the change, the ahange t[at I
sFggoted in my resolution I moved on l'riday, the 25th Novernber lg8?,
The Eonouable }lhister therr sai,I :
You must realiao that the publishers n'ho have a largc number oI text-books op the
murket and who meke thousands every ye&r, &re not Eoing to let the Educp.
tion Deportmont bring about. the ohaage oaeily..
_

Ir it, th€, fear of the publishers thet ,h m*liing the Govetus€&t dctlale
from the right isnue ? Neither the Director of Publio Instfrrotioo Oor fiie
honourable rop-r€sentetive of the Tert Booll Gorrysittns br rrll r sofl in
roply tg whot I heve s&itl or wLot the trIonournblo Minlster i&id oB te, efrI
N6veurber

198!. It

reminds

t
ritr-

f

T

mecr,

t)r+; I

itf ! + rrf

twlune of *e fiaric.)
tte Ilonourable Minicter two rveeks ago that Ts sulg$&Od
by hin the rosolution w6s coming up. But he has fiadchis two sm;idi'
$ong ilors'tlrcrt cane,spond atfir

Qlu
I had told

natos sand up-and make obgervations and statements which, in my hurnblc
opinioa ero absolutely irrelevant.
Mr: &fa--I ldl PEri c '.fhe resolutiou whioh lrm been moved by py
_
honouroble friend rolates to the guestion of abolishing tIrc contraet o-$ tbo
fert Book committeo or coutiruiig it ouly for a sborf, tiup. rt Lrr' rbro.
lutoly no relation as to tho prescrioing of suitoble text bsoks or otherryim,
The toxt books will aontinue to bo preseribeti or epprovcd by the Tert Boob
committee. Thsrefore the sole question is whether it d h the intorsctg
o{ the tax-payer or the trducatioil Departmeut to eontinue this oontrsct.
lhe fyrt!-u guostion which tho honourabie member th.inks is properly bo.
fore the Houso is uot before the House at all.
Khan Brladrr MiEr A,hnad Yar l(har Drnlcaurr The hoaoutoble membor va* not, here when I moved the rosslution.
ll[r. Muland Lal.Puri .(On rising f rom his seot there wcre ortes ,t
ordcr, oriler). I was talking with your permission, Sif.
IG.lBafrrdur Il[i.E f,hmad]sXhen Darl*ma gir'r I think
there must, be some err&ngement by wniotr when our lawyer frisada oCIre
hero at 4 o'clock tlrsre must be some oue outside to expl*in to them, as to
what happened here betwoen 2 anil 4.
- .- llh- Il[uLanJ Lal Prui : f have been hore throughorrt tho prooeedingr
while my frioud himself has been ayoy.
(Cries of " oril,etr, ordar"l.
!rk. Prcridcat r The horotirablo uiernber will please resums his sett.
Khan Bahadnr Mian AhEEd Yar Kban Daulatene I The Eoaour.
able Miuisterwheu he replied to my Gror"uo" tastTizu siated-iI rcr"
houoursble'iuembersdid not or oould not hear my voice r urust ropeot.stb ,
these aie certuin liffioultieg whioh will not bo oasy to surmourrt. I Dortoga&f ttinl

.

thst tho bnV rouody ot o

a$e conoornod,, they-ahould

caso

ti[e thie

sedme

to rc i['ui'"s

fil;-fri.iffi

bo-tlo proporty of tlire ldducaHon Dopor.un'eat

uo! tho propsrty ol voriow firmg.-

Mr" Mr&rnd l.al Prui.c, But that ir not youl

an-d

rego0ution.

E
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, Khan Bahadur Mian Ahmad Yar Khan Daulatana: The Honourable Minister then said

If
.

:--

we warrt a history book, sayfor thc eighth closs, we couldannounco that tho Udu,fhe Director of publio lncotion Departmenb wants thrt book writton. . .
struetion iuformecl me the other day that.this is the system which is in vogue irr
Jrr,pan-rhe tost-bookc are publishetl by_Govornmenl,-and they *re tho properiy
of Governrnent, antl rvhatevor monoy-Goverument makes 6ut of thti sate ot
thoeo books is spont on education.

My resolubion mo&us that the toxt:.books instoad of being the property
of the llext Book 0ommittee should be retrousferred to thJGovernment &g
w8l tho oaso Bomo yesr8 bofore
' Bofore the Ironourabls Minister makes I reply, r wourtr request bim to
iaform mo whothbr by acoepting tJris resolution-no will bo able to fuhil the
promise that he made ia-his Bpocch lost timo. That is the rnain objoct with
wtusb r bave ruovod this roilrlution. There may be other causej and the
preseut sJstolg of pl-aoing or contrsot the printrig of the publicatious of
tuo Pua;ab 'rert jfss[ (.,srnrrrittes ruay -oo uud6sirable fo] certein othor
r6ssons. .But I am uot oouoerned wrtb them partioularl;.. the object
wbrab r have in view is fer grearer thau tho loss oftls. 50,000 or o garri of
Iis. 5u,urt0 to ilris provuroe, rt wo can improve our text-books thil good
wrrl be ru[on more than a saying or a loss oi a few thousand rupeos. -you
wrll have no corrruunal riots. as regards tho amoudment of my bonoureable tnend wnrcn was ruled out of orcler-whioh I should noi antlclpeto
because 1 enr no[ well versed in our -Busrness Manual-r thought that lviuld
faorruate tne rnatter and that rne tlonouraDlo .li[rnisterwoild be able to
sppornt a, commrttee. "tsut now r suggesb rt to him that in ortler to onng
&rruut too cutlnge ne should.appoint a oomnrittee, representing all paruei
ol tnrs Hoose of course witu some expercs of tbe .tiducation Dep*irmont
'wIIo are not concerued with text-oooks or the -[ext Booa Uonuurrtco nut
\vlGrl a maJorl6y of non-ofiicrals. .Personally r preter that the re}'rescnratives of tlle variow parbies snould be appornted in oonsultation wr[n r,no
loacters ot the parties concernod ; r alwiiys lind that tho nomines of trre
Yanous partres ars selected.
ll[r. President : Is bhat uratter now before t]re ]Iouse ?
I(ran Baaadur Itflian Ahmad Yar Khan Daulatana: That ir onil

e

suggc$!ron.

n[r. Presidont: That is not relovant.
Knan Bahadur Mian Ahmad Yar I(han Daulatana: r woulci very
much ure too raooolrraple r[rnrscer to tuldl [oe ooJeot wrtn whioh I movei
tho resolutron. As tho \vorrung of thc resolu[rons are not vory olcac, I
would nave uxade it clear had I Eoo\ya ttra0 tne amendmont wa8 out of
ordor. 'rtre'rext Boo.f, 0ommittee snall have to ronow the coutraot for ono
ye&r.

from maxrng any speech on the resoiutron

before

us.

We hsve takerr

the resoiution itr rts terms and \ye havo notning to say either for or agarnst
it in its limited s€rrse. r hope you will maka it clLar in viow of w:nat r
have sgrd that this Irouse tras norning to do with anv und.erstandin8 that
rirignf heve paused betweeu tbe honourable mernber wlo moved tbe r-osolutiou aud the Sauourable Miuister for .hiducatiou; nor with any ulterior or

ptiduroedrdis on ruxr-rdor oduaiurnn

or ooNineor ri$lC. llgl

clanclestine objeotive to whioh the honouroble moyor has mede rdcue.
The soope and iutent of tbe resolution is striokly limit€d b. y its terms.

IlIr. Prerident: That is porfectiy clear.
The Honourable Malik Sir Firoz Khan Noon (Minister for Edu.
g.a!ion) , . P.o, { oT u"ry g.teful to the honorueble member tor hoving brougbt
this resolution before this Eouse beoause r did waot to havo aa op!'ortuuity
of finding-out what the real rishes of the ropresentstiyos of the i,uuua ari

As far as r am concerned, let me osguro the hononrable members rn-the Eouge
that there.is nobgdy.more keen h tbis rrouse th&n mysolf *"u.g io oqrry
out the wishes of this rronourablo rrouse (lww, h,mrj. rt wes w,tE a vie;
tc, asoertoin the wishes of this lrouse on the subjeot of this:,oontreot tbrt r
oalled a meeturg of the $tanding Ooenittee on .Ekluoacion of ihrs donourable
Irouse in simla last summer and a suggosiion was placed betore tblt aommittes at simla that the present sysoenr of oourraot bs ebolished. ,rart
sommittee qdvised me agarnst the abolrtion of tbo coatraot and I aooepted
thoir advioo. Now, if tnrs t{ouss wrshes to aboluh ths prose[t Bystoa ot
contraot thsrs mll be nobody more pleased than mysolt to oorry out the
wishes of the House.
Chaudhri Zafrulb Khan : But will you be able ro do so ?
Thg Hoaourable Malik Sir Firoz IfuaD r{ooa: {es. I warib ro
know tho wrshes of the uouso and then l wrll seo thab theso wishes aro oarried out, no matter what.happens. rhero aro two outstauding porn&s es
t9. wh1! is to^ happen rn the ruture. r realizo trom the speeohds -medo by
all sections of the lJouse that thors is ueed tor retorm ,n tie s-ystom of ooitract and in the system of seouring good text books tor our cnrtoien rn sbhools.
I see no other way of doing this exoept to appornt a comarttee of this douioreprosontatives oI all seotions of tnis House-ir order to advise mo on the
suojeot. rf I were to appoint a committee of eduoational experts ifren the
publrshers will get hold of somo sort ot argumonts agoiust th-e advioe given
-I
!X gxpe{s and carry on propag&nda in me press. want to avoid -rbat.
r thinE I have the conlidenos ot olris Houso that rf a oommittee is appoiuted
or the lg."{i"g -embers of this House whatevsr adviae they grye
uope
they will have tho courege of standi.g by it erid will be aole to-i't
deteadlt
in rhis l{ouse. As far as this suggestroa of tho honourable member rs
concerned r. aocept it wholehearteory. Then the only tiorrlish guostioa rs
as to what is to nappen in thrs urtenm. r foel 0het ri will take us &t loest
soveral months betoro ws c&n oome to a ooaolusion oB tbo subjeou. lb
is, therefore, noooBs&ry that the present ooatreot should be extoaded at leost
by ono ye&r up ro the eud of apfu fUuO.
cnaudhri Zafrulla IftaB r Do you ,reaa tho systom or tbo cou.
treot ?
The Honourable Malil sir Firoz Khan Noon s only the ooatraot.
'rhe position iB thet at prosent the ooniraot ie wi[h e aerra; flrm. lt you
do not sell the boohs by teuder it will be.very ditrisul6 ro preyent the
!re.
sent oontractor trom selling thom. \vrry should wo ask the iext .Boof (5m.
mittee to lose-auy revenue? 'rhorefore, r think, it is ossontiel thst tor tbo
i_uterim^ perigd the oontraat should be ertoudoi by d;ril.
,rho rert
Book co--ittee havo aot.aooopted_our advioo. r'om * grr"g to ollo*
tbe Ministry to be attsokod ior showing tavouritisg to iuyuidy. the

I.8

r
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contract.mus't be thrcrwn open to the w[ole of ludia. An.1-birrly whu wishes
to como forward and bid for it should be allowod to do sb- wtrother anybody comes forward or not does not matter, but I should be able to deferitt
mysblf befor.e tbe House th'at'everybody has had a chance to tia for it.
BIG'if tley do not bid ii is not our tautt.. r tale it that it is the wish of the
Ftrg t!!t $e aoritraot Btrould be exteqded for auother-i;;.;-- Then tr oan
$tre to t[ir Eouse en eqryrq}gg .tbat I shsu do -y best t6 see that tbe cou
trir0-t ts given to the nighatt bidder even thgugh it invelv.r
b*kiog- op
o{ tte exirting Iext Book Co-nitteo (cftocrs.).-

iir

,

,llrr.hrridcil
.

:

Qaertioai+-

lho+thh

.

.

Oouacll rooounrerdd to tto Glot'ernuont thst tho presonL systern ol plociuq
oq. ooctraot tho Srriatiry ol the pqDlioal,iom of tho Punjrb Text'Book
Conimittd
be disoontinuod-by the ond of tho next f.norreiol yoer.

Tlu mohkn ww o*vid,

hu ltrxproruNo or Rpronlrs.
Chaudlrri Zhfrulla Khan (Sialkot, Mtthammadan, Bural) :

I

beg tO

! oyg-

Ihir

!ign.' I

"
i.

shatrl be

propose- to ma-lro any speech in support of this resoluglad to know the wishes of the Housi-in the rnatter.

f,tr; fttrident

r.

' ; i.
,''

Corracil recamtnouds ts the Clsvernrnerlt to conre.y to Hil lfaiest_r'$ Go\,er:nnorlt
the_etrong leeli+gg of thb- House tlrst the p&.;sagc of the new Governmont of
'Iufia -{'ct should
bo-expedited so ae to ena6le r,le"ctions under,thc neq, conititutioa t9 be-held-uot latet-ttan the oDd of 19J5.

sir, I-d9.1ot

.

:

Question

is-

Tbot thii counci_l recommonds to the Gloveraurent to convey to tlir Majestyrs Got' ernment the.stroug.feetirg-s of thie l{orBe thot the p"*rg" of iri" n",
'rn.r*" Goveramsnn of India Act sho.rlt be cxyred itcd so as to unr'ttu of
t he row
"tiqi.
oonetitrrtion
bo held.not lbter thon the entl of 1.985.
to
.

trhe

maim

wdl cdrrieil.

,^^",Tfu Courwil, then ailjowned till2.g0 p.it, on .Friday, the

t944.

I

i., ..
Lrl-

Sir,

I J.

rlC*+ilo--$pd4=elt t, h6,rb.

Dgrd, oJ

Marcfi

PUNIAB TEGISTATIVE COUNCIL.
4rs SESSION oF TEE 4rr PUNJAB rJEGrsr,ATrvE
Friday, 23rit March lgg4.

'

T''Iw Counoi,l

-Preeiitcnt,in

'

tlu

couNCIr.,,-

md at tlw Comcit Chamber at Z-90 p. m. ol tlu ctack. IVr-

clmi,r.

oaTE ox'
Thp totlouilng qettfrers wsre Btwrn

ox'EIcE.

,tn:-

Bahadur Nawab Muzafrar Khan (Beforms Qsmmisgi6nc on6
- . .R*
Joint
Secretary to Government, punjab).
Khsn Bshadur Dr. K. A. Rehmen (Direotor of public lrealth).
Mr. D. Maofarlane (chief Engineer, public \florks Department, Build.-

i.is

Bnd Boads).

STABNED QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS.
.Cesr uNorn Srcrrox l4T T. p. C., Srnr Gonrxopun.

r&x10. Lala Bhagat Ran : will the Eonourable
Member for Finanoo
Oe pleasod to state:-:(a) whother it is o fact that a o.se under seetion 14[ rndian penal
Code, was registered at the police stotion, Siri'AoUinap;, h
district Gurdaspur, on Slst-December lggg;
@) if so, what has the porice done in the matter oi to the present

.

.

d"y;

(o) whether it is a faot thet the complainant of this cese made an
application to the superintendeit of police on 2grd Februery
1984;
(t) if so, what.reply has been given to the complainant up to the
present day

?

The Honourabh Sir ll.ory CraiL: (o) yes.
case against nins a,sssgsd has been sent up for triel and is gtill
" .(bl.A
afi-judice.
(c) No such application is traceable.
(d) Does not arise.
IJexo BrvuNUB rN Erssen DrsrRror.
Khwaia tlflu[n'nhad Eusoof : Will the Honouroble Member
for Bevenue kindly state :(c) whether it is o faet that land revenue of g or more crops of more
thon 7N barani villoges in the Hissar district is oititenai{
oa acoount
, rj
9f rysperisions granted by the Goverumeut;

r3Btl.

,
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(b) whether

it is a-fact that the zamindars of the barani

1984.

villages in

the Elissar distriot have boen hard hit on aocount of constant

fpmines and. their paying capacity has much decreased

;

(c)'whether it is also a fact that no special rules--for the remission
of suspended land revenue of the barani villages of the Hissar
district have so far been framed by the Government I
(/r) if the answers to (a), (b) and (c) be in the affirmative whether the
Government, taking into consideration the dire poverty of
the famine striken zamindars of the llissar district, is pre'
pared to tahe necessary action with regard to(r) the suspended land revenue of such villages where rnore than
one yea,r's land revenue is outstanding ;
(ii) automatic remissiop of land revenue in case of suspension of
land revenue of two hawests of' a hura'ni village ?

:

The Honourable Mr. Miler

Irving:

(a) Excluding the villagos

in fuhich suspended land revenue is propoired to be remitted with the instal'
menr for khtl 1gBB, the number oi baruni, villages in which the suspended
land revenue ii outstanding for three or more crops is six only'
(b) Yes.
(c) It is correct that no speoial

rule_s for baruat villages-as distinguisheil
from'other villages have beelframed ; but there are special rules for remis'
sions for the district as a whole.
(d) Government oqnsider that the ord,inlry rules-will adequately meet
thc clie oI the few barant villages in whioh suspended land revenue is out'
rtanding for three or more croPs.

Drstnrcr'
Khwaia Muhamnad Eusoof: Will the Ilonourable Mem'
"W
kindlY state :for
Revenue
brir
(o) whether it is a faot that great d.amage has been done by the-severe
oold to the standin! oilseeds ind gram crops speeially anil
barley and wheat cro-ps generally in the llissar tlistrict ;
(b) whother it is a fact that more than two-third crop of oilseeds
has been destroyed by severe cold and tel,ia insee,t in that district ;
(c) if the &nswer to (a) anit (b) be in the affirmative, what meesuret
of relief Government proposes to adopt ?
The Honourable Mr. Miles Irv.ins: (a) Yes, baruni szrson' (oil'
*r"asjl"d o"m *"ie-ad"ersely affected by the severe cold. Similar war
thB ease wllhburani barley sown eerly in the seoson.
(b) It is not possible at present to give a final estimate of the extent
Deu.eco

,o!

thii

ro

oIrrsEEDS, GRAM AND orIrEB cBoPs, Hrss'c'n

daflbee.

(al l1hb Iuestion of relief, if necessary, will be considered in the ordinary

.snd

d*tured

areas are available.

STARA,ED eUEBIIONS AND ANSWERS.

gr0..r rN Hrssen

tSZlL

11

Drsrnror.
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l(hwaia Muha'onal Euroof : Will the Honourable Member
trOr Bevenue kindly state :.-(c) whether it is a fact that large amounts oi, tuqati for seed, fodder,
eto., have been advanoed to the agriouiturists of the ba,tani,
'
villages in the Ilissar distriet during the last ? or g years ;

it is a fact that most of the amount ol taqa,i, thus ad.
vanced oould not be recovered on account of failure of orops
and is being suspended from time to time;
(c) whether it is a fact that the Government had to forego & sum
of Rs. 77,42,205 advanced to the people of the -Gurgaon

(D) whethsr

district as ia1ori during the last Z or A |""rr;
(d) whether it is a fact that on account of failure of oropg tho Government has-rem_itted suspended land revenue up td ratii or khari!
1981 in the Elissar district ;
(e) if the an'wers to (a), (b), (c) antl (d) be in ilre affirmative whethOr
Government proposes to take any steps fEr the rerfiibsion of
over-due instalments of tt1a,si of seed and fodder, eto., sdl
vanoed to zamindars of the Ilissar district ?
The Honcurrb!" Mr. Milec lrving z (a), (b), (cl and (e) The attention of the honourable member is invitled to [rre ,oi*er gisil to council
.questio.n No. 8210 r(starred).
(0 r-rand revenue instalments under suspension prior to r&i, lg$0
tsyg Ug ryorttgl,Ud the question of remitiing land'revenue s,rsprndel
,,lil,,rii 1980, raDt 1981 and Emal ru8l is under tasideratiop,.
.. Bogus MAtlITt,tNED nr Buosttce $uer,r, To.,vN Couulltge.
+@tr Klhweia Mutauuad Entoof : Will the Honourable Minister

:Ior Lrooal Self-Government kindly state :(c) wh*tdr. it is a faot that the Deputy commissioner, Iriss*r, visited Budhlada in May 1g29, and found that tiho Small-1lown

(D)

committee of Budhlada has neglected to maintain roads, eto.,
titnin its area and has
its office into a very uhdesir""aoc"d
eble state of inefficiency;
whether it is a fact that in virtue of the powers vested in him [y
section 48 of the Small Towns Aot, l$2l, he appointed Khah
Mihr Muhammad Khan, president, Small Town Commlttee,
Tohana, to bring the offioe into oomplete order and he also
appointod B. Salig Ram, overseer, -District Board, ITt.sor,
to_ draw up estimates of various roads and
.after getting these
estimates liassed by the Q6mmiff66, have them m"etaltei;

(pi ,rihether

it

is a fuot that the said oyerseor

o1_s66lling a

AD

ing Factories
yes {uly sanationed by the Committee during the

his

deptstation i

rFoge

ll22

onte.

s2
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[Kh.
- lluhommad
(il) whether it is a fact that the President and the Secretary of Budhlada Small Town Committee have taken no aotion.to metol
the above montioned road and have put the sanetibnri$'
estimate into limbo of oblivion ;
(c) whether it ie also a fact that the road in question in its present
condition is a source of great inconvenience and trouble to
the publio and oxen of oarts;
(fl if the answer to (a), (b), (o), (d), and (e) be in the affirmative,.
whether he will take necessary action in the matter ?
Ite Itrmourable Dr. Gokul Chand Narang: (a) and (b) Yes'
(c) An estimate for metalling half the portion of the road in question,
vos iiepat"d by the overseer and sanctioned by the Committee.
(d) The road in question has not been metalled for want of funds.
(e) the roorl causes inconvenience to traffic and to the public during the.

roiny seeson onlY.
(fl The Deputy Commissioner is requesting the Committee to metsl:
the rbid as soon as funds Permit.
SHORT NOTICE QUESTION AND ANSWOR.
' I-iunur-l,Na Drgtnrcr Jtr,.
Chaudhri Afzal Haq: Will the Honourable Finance Membir bb'
oleesed

'

to state-

h\ whether it is a fact that some
Irudhiana District

Jail;

serious situation hag arisen'inr:

(D) whether one responsible officer is suspended;

.

fc) whether it is a faot that charges and counter-charges aro made
' against the Superintendent and Deputy Superintendent of'
:'
Jail, Ludhiana;
of theft against.the Depytl
is a
thero
that
fact
is
a
it
whether
.(d)
-charge
Superintendent and counter-charge of misappropriation against
the SuPerintendent;
(e).whether it is a fact that the Inspeotor-General of Prisons went
to Ludhiana to make enquirY t
(f) whether the Government has decided to suspend both the officers

(b) Yes.
(c) charges have been made against the Deputy superintendent only.
'(d) A larqe number of charges have been investigated by the InspectorOen"IJt of Pilsons. Government have not yet received his- report and I
ill tU.r"tore, unable to state the exact ofrenoes with which 6he' Deputy
Errp.erintendent has been charged.

'(e)I6.

-:

ffl The Deputv Superintendent has been suspended and an independent
-by th6 Inspector-General, hss boe+made'
-q,rili, nameli,

r!
r
iilr :.
, ;, ' j. ,i ; : guoB! liducErQuEBmoN

.

Chaudhfi Afzal IIaq

&er been

held.

11d?

aND aNgwgB.

t I wantetl to know if an independent

inqEiry

!

Ths Honoruabte Sir Hcnry CraiL: The

Inspeotor'General

in'

"quired into the matter.

Chaudhri Afzat

,inq.qiry held

II"q:

That

I know.

Wos eny other inilepenilent

?

helil

UNSIARBED QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS
Clnor,n Rncrsrn.l.n, Co-opnnltrvs Soornrrng, Jutr,uNDun.

Khan: Will

831. ,Khan Bahadur Malik Muhammad AEin
Eonouralle Minister for Agriculturo please stats--

the

it is a fact that Mian Mahan Singh has been Ciiole Regis.
trar of Co-operative Societies at Jullundur for about the

(a) whether

I
,

last 5 years t

',

(b) whether it is a fact that orders for his transfer from Jullundur
have been issued from time to time only to be subsequently
revokod;
(o) if so, the reasons for his retention at Jullundur for suoh

time;

a long

(d) vhethor it is a fact that two new posta, d,2., (i) of an Urban Ins.
pector and (r,rl) of an Atlditional Inspector, were oreated duriag
the tenure of his offioe and both of these have gone to nou.'
(c) whether the Government will lay on the table a oompa,rative
statoment showing-

(r) the Muslim and non-Muslim employees in the Jullundur Cirale;'
beforo Mian Mahan Singh took charge of his office ; and'
(i,i) the number of clerks recruited by him during his regim6 at I
Jullundur and how many of them are Muslims

Ths Honourable Sardar Sir togendra
(b)

No.

(0)

It is usual to retain assistant

Singh:

?

ia) Yes.

,

I

registrars in the same oirol6 for fairly
long periods in:order thet they may acquire a thorough knowledge of their

eireles.

i

(d) One post of an Urbsu Inspeotor only has been oreated during hir
was oppointed to this post as he w6s best f,tted

tenure. A non-Muslim
-Ior

it.

tlQE
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(e) (r,) The required comparative statement is givon

Brroar flrn pasgrrr CEoLr
RaerrsrB!.n

Muslims.

roor

Sikhe.

Nor.

oyf,B.

Hindus.

below:-

Muslims.

Sikhe.

Eindue.

l. Clerks-.
Permanent

Temporary

5

3

I

2. fnspectorsPermanent

4,

I

2

:l

2

l5

1

l2

2

,

2

4

Temporary

3. Sub-Inspectorg.
' ConsolidationTemporary

4.

Peons

(ii)

' $e

;)

I

2

The Circle Registrar himself does no recmitment of clerks.
Co-oppnerrvp Socrnrrns, Jur,ruNoun.

Khan Bahadur MdiL Muhammad Amin

l(han: I[ill

the'

Eqnourable Minister for Agriculture please state how many new co-operative
gocieties wero brought into existence and got registered during the tenure of
office of the prosent Urban Inspeotor, Jullundur and how many of them are

lluelim sooieties ?
The Hooourable Sardar

Sir

Jogendra

Singh:

Two co-operative

rooieties have been registered during the tenure of office of the present.
Urban Inspector, Jullundur district. Co-operative societies are not chssiffed by commuuities, and the information is therefore not available with
rogertl to the Becond pa,rt of the question.

Irgpncrong or Co-oprn^Iur-Soarnrros, Jur,r,urpun.
833. I(han Bahadur Malik Muhammad Amin Khan: Will the
Eoaourable Minister for Agdoulture please state(c) whether it is a faot that Inspeotors of Co-operative Sooietios,Jullunilur Circle, have never been transferred ;
(b) if so, whether the Government intends to take any action in the,
matter ?
Ihq Hpnourable Sardar Sir logcndra Sinsb : (c) No.
(D) Does not arise.

"iide

UNSTARTED Qt'ESTIONB AND ANSWENS.

Cnxrner, Co-oPunerrvs Bexx.

t3l.

fhan Btadur Malilr Muhapned ADin

Eonourable Minister

foi Agriculture please stote-

trhii:

Will

tho'

(o) whether it is a foo! that the Cenhal Cooper-at{9 BPe, 'Iulluntlur,
po'sesse6 fundi far above tho needs cit tUe diihiot pooperotive
societies ;
(D) the number of co-operative socioties whioh were enlisted as mem'

bers of the Cenlral Bank, Jullundur, when they were not

to

have anY dealings with the Bank ;

(o) the object of making them members of the Bank ;
(d) the number of individual shares and those of the co-gperoliYe
sooieties and the number of intlividual directors and sooiedy
directors of the Central Bank, Julluntlur ?

Tire Hono,rrable Sardar Sir logendre Srpgh

qo.ruo"-uur;lr;;eil"*Ar*; ilE--""t*"rt [o

:

Th9 a'psver to !!it;

question

Nos'

30?01

80711 and 30721.

CnNrner, BnNr NlweNgEAIrn'

835. tr(han Bahadur Malik Muhammad Amin Khan: Will the

Eonourable Minister for Agriculture please state-(a) whether it is a fact that there are two co-o-perative unions in the
Nawanshahr tahsil ; if so, of what standing ;
(b) the reaEons for tho establishment of a new oontral bsnk at'

'

Nawanshahr

?

Thc Honourable Sardar Siir -li
togpndr' sinsb: The ans:w€r to thic
tUe answer to stsrred question
t"* girr",
ffi

qo"sUoo
No. 8070r.

"tfidt

Cnxrnel 0o-opnn.ltrvn BlNr, Jur,r,utoun'
836. Khan Bahadur Malik Muhammad Amin Khan: will the
Ministor for Agriculture please stateEonouable
.
(o) tho number of individual and society direotors of thp Ce$rS
Co'qrorativo Bank, Jullundur, before the proBgnt- Obgle

Rogfitrar of Co'oporotivp $ocietios took chorge oJ his offiPq ;
(D) the corresponding numbers now ?
The Honourabh Sardar sir rogcndra singh 3 The ottentipn of
the h-onourabi;-*..d1;i""itrd i" i6l"pty giffi to st+rrpd Corrnc*
question No. 8072r asked by Chaudhri Afzal IIaq.
Musr,rM Co-opnnlttvn Socrnrros, Jur,r-uxoun.

88?. t(han Be&adur Malit ffiuf,rrrlnrs{ Ar-in Khan: Will tho
Honourable Minist€r for Agrieulture please state whether it is a faot that thc
rPogee ?93-04 ordc.

It90
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fK. B. Malik Muham'nad Amin Khan.l
ms-imum credit limit of Muslim se-oierutivo societieg in Jullundur cirele
.has,boon reduced after the appointment of the p""r"oi
Circie negistrar,
Jullundur Circle ?
'Honoureble, Sardar Sir logendra Sioth: The attention
-Ihe
ol the
honourable member is invited d tl;-"eply gil; 6 staned council
questiou No. 8073.r

Co:opnn.l.rrvg flocrurrng, Jur,lur.roun.

&18. Khan Bahadur Mdik. Muhammad Amin

Khan: Will

the

rronourable Minister for Agriculture please stare rho numbor of Muslim and
.".o":Yy$-.co-oporative socreties in Jullundur circro that have gone into
during the tenure of office of the prosout circle Regislrar, Jul-liguidation

Iundur

?

. The Hmourable Sardar -Fry logendra
rocieties are not communally classified.

Sinsh:

Co-operative

Hyono-Er,ncrnro CunnnNr.

839. Mr. E. Mayadas:
stato-

Self-Governmont kindly

Will the Honourable

Minister for Local

which lines could be taken direct to consumors f
the numbor and names of villages by districts that have beon
served with Hydro-Eloctric current ;
(c) whether th-e H_ydro-Electric Department is intonding to supply
i
en€rry for lifting water from wells ;
(d) if so, whether Government has drawn any scale of eharges ;
(") if so, whether Government will loy on tho table a sratorront show:
ing this scale ?
lXe Honourable Dr. Gokul Cland Narang: (o) antl (D) There
are sub-stations from which lines cen be taken direct to consumers in all
the towns in which supply is now being given. At x'erozepora, €.!!.tthere are
m.veral sut-stations in a ring a,round the town from which suppry can bo
given both to the town and the rural area around it. tn giving supply
due reg.ard has- of
_course to be had to the probabre return o-" tuE ouiiirit
iirvolved.
No
sub-station for a purely rural area has yet been built,
'gutlay
'but a number of schemes for rural electrihcatibn have been listed as deservin-f
gqgful sbrutiny by the Pro;ecrs Engineer who was appointed rast septemberl
Estimates- are ready for ihe electrification of phitiaur and the adjacent
;tlleggs of. goraya and Boparai ano a oerailed Burvey has been sanctioned
I9r
9tu"r villages F lhat area where it appears posiibte that supply can
be.given consistently with a reasonable returi to dovernment ou it's capital

,

(D)

outlay.
(c) Yes.

(d)

Yes.

:

(b) A copya bf the sanctioned tarifrs is loid on the table.
-rPage 791 unle.

,Placed

iu the

Librar5r.
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8{0, Ma E Mayadar : Will the Eonourable Minieter for Etluoatiou
.kinrlly stat&-:
(c) the number and names of high schools maintained by the Distriot
Board of Jullundur i
(b) the income and expenditure of the Distriot Board High Sohool,
Nakodar, during the year 1982-88 ;
(c) whether it is a fact that when Mr. Manohar LaI was Minister for
Education he inspeeted the'high school at Nakodar and. a re'
presentation was made to him praying that the school may
be provincialised ;
(d) whether the question of provincialisation of Nakodar high sohool
is under consideration ?

The Honourable MaliL Sir Firoz Khan Noon : (o) Four:(1) District Board High School, Banga.
(2) District Board High School, Nakodar.
(3) District Board High School, Kartarpur.
(4) District Board High School, Nurmahal
(b) Information is being collected and will be supplied to the houourable
'member when ready
(c) Yes, but there is no record of any representation having beeu made
to him.
(d) No. The honourable member is referred to rny answer to part (D)
.of the Council question No. 742.1

THE PUNJAB I\IUNICIPAIJ EXECUTIVN OF'F'ICER
(AMENDMENT) BILI,.
It[r. President : The Council will now resume discussion on the
motion of Mr. Muhammad Din Malak that the Punjab Municipal Executive Officer (Amendment) Bill be referred to a select committee consistirg

.of-

Maulvi Mazhar Ali Azhar,
Mr. Owen Boberts,
Sardar Sahib Sardar Ujjal Singh,
Thakur I'ancham Chand,

Mr. M. A. Ghani,
Kanwar M,rmraj Singh Chohan,
Chaudhri Afzal Haq,
(Nominee of the flonourable President; and the Mover).
Khan Bahadur Mian Ahmad Yar Khan Daulatana (Muhammadan
Iandl olders) : Sir, I stand up to support the Bill that has been brought
forward by my honou.rable frieud Mr. Muhammad Din Malak, the representa'

,
,

'tive of Lahore

city.

The honourable mover of this
rP*ge 370 dz&.

Bill, in

m5r opini,rn,
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desemss the gratitudo and thanks of the whole of this province for hie
labour and courage in meking en attempt to construct a sort of embank'
ment to protect the incomplete and unfinished castle of Local Self-Goveflr'
ment in this province from the angry flood of despotism and irresponsibility
let loose by the minis{,ry of Local Solf-Government. If we accept thie
Bill, I hope it will bolm to some extent, the deep injuries infliated upon onr
responsible local bodies by tho fiorce attaoh of the Government. The
Honourable Minister for Local Self-Government told us Bome time ogo
that the Bill to whioh this ameuding Bill relates was inherited by him as o
legaoy from his predecessors. I do uot know about the details, but,
as I know,-I was also a member of this Council when his prodecessor
"s-f"r
was asked to bring in a similar Bill, and I think that if we acoept !n!9 ni!
that is now before tho Houso, the Punjab Municipal (Executive Officers)
Act as modifred by this amending Bill would be in some respects similar to the
BiIl that the Honourable Minister inherited from his predecessors who for
some roasons did not plunge themselves into the pool of irresponsibility.
Sir, I will just take some ruinutes to explain the reasons why his predecessors
did not move the Bill according to my knowledge. Some yea,rs ago it was
his distinguished predecessor, the Honourable Mian sir Fazl-i-Hosain, who

intended to hring forwarcl an Executive Officer Bill. He oonsulted
his party arrrl the opposition. The party that was in tho opponition then
tlefinitely decided to oppose it; and some members of his own partY were also
very reluctant to support it. He at onoe realised his responsibility as a
Minister arrd gave up ttrat idea. Then, Sir, the immediate predecessor of
the llonourable Minister, I mean the present Minister f6r E{lcation, &lso
wanted to bring forwarcl such a Bill anC he for tho reasons that prevailed
upon his predecessor gaye up the idea of bringing forwattl the Bill as it
vras of a re"y controversial and irresponsible nature. I do not know why
this BiU was-hrortght forward in this llouse by our present I[inister. Perhaps the lilonourableMinisterconsidered himself a,very strongminister. I
leard him speakine at a dinner party the other day. He said 'l Sometimes

I

am also weak."

The Honourabh Dr. Gokul Chand Nara'ng: No.
Khan Bahadur Mian Ahmad Yar Khan Daulatana: My recollectioD
rnay not be accurate. Perhaps the Honourable Minister justified his choice
or Le wante{ to gratif.v his vanity by telling the officialdom that what Sir
Fazl-i-Husain could not do he had done.
ll[r. President : The honourable member is requested not to be personal.

The Honourable Dr. Golrul Chand Noaqg: IIe has nothing olse
to say.
Khan Bahadtrr Mian Ahmad Yar tr(han Daulatana: It was stated
ip this House that this Bill was left as a legacy from his predecessors who
representetl my party. It was there{ore necessary to explain our point of
vibw and the position of the party and our miuisters.
I thiak the reason why this Bill was made acceptable to my friendp op
that sido after their strong protest was that thc llonourable l[iuister, Ithink
very wrongly, provided a bait of five-e[hths urajority in it and attracte&

.
+

lf,!

f-frmfr'*uxr@lr,r,,rxilaolll'Tlostro!,8'(eslExounnr)

nrr'r" {Ige

them. Othemise there w&s no reason for those houourable rhembers to b$
io inconsist'ent. Shis wss the bait that, en'trapped the party ontl committeil
them to the pasnage oI the Bitl. I feel my ginau hreihren made a sbrious
mistake as fir od"their own iltsrests *e,re coneerned. I am not here todiscugs the questioa vhether tbe Exeeutive Offieer Aot is neoessary ot
-oot.
Bot whbt I ilay is this, that the Act os passed needs most badly some im'
mediate Omenrlments io relesse lts wolfish grip on the poor l*mb of our
local:botlies before tbey are killetl' We have g:ot in this Ar:t a principle whioh

iq .. ruo-r ,ury plrnicious.

The Ilouotirable Minister haa'introduced
tbe quebtion of th6 sileetion of the oxecutive officers by five'eigtrthsmajority
and has thus whittled down the well establishod principle of deoisions- byr"ajority. I eongratulate thib llouse for havin$ kept themselves aloof'
few
froin party strife'is far as the present session is ooncerned excep-t for the
largely
is
this
and
ira"sty^questions put by some riembers on this or that side
due ioihe nohle leail'given to us hy the respected Raja Sahih.and nry-ahle
friond the worthy reprtsentatio" oi th" University ir the beginning of tho
session antl consequlntly we hdve scmpulously kept out -of all communil
biokerings tluring this sission. B,t unfortunately-, I, who hate nothing
more thJu eornmirnalism, finil here that I musr {i,ecuss the question of five'
oighths majority quite bluntly an<l in a mure or less naked foim. One shor.rld,

,rot -iore"-rtt"is, ore *r.t speak out, his mind so t'hat his friends m-ay
fully antl clearly understand the'point of view presented to them. It really
a-ir., me ttrat a majority community in this country which happens.to
be in a forceful minority in this province should be a party to a legislation
whioh strikos at the ver! root of"the v'ell-establistred priniiple of decisions
by m*jority. . I am sore irrro,r"able members on the otber side, if they oppose
ttiis tritt, must realise that the obvious conclusion to which overy one.must
oome to woulil be that thgy were against the decisions by majority and that
they wanted for some ailministraiiye and selfiSh roagons, however strong,

of deuirions by majority s\9uttl
they rnay be, that in certain cases the question
^pr"poreil
to aecept it antl place lirni'
be wtittiea down and that they *.r"
tations to'this principle. It i,i my feeliing (antt is shar6d by many members
of orrr comnrunityl ihat it I gel a p"oper plaee in this country I am 13
oondtrndian ffrst and anything else afterwards. As long as the present
-unfortunately

tions are unfqrtunately'ekeil out anfl prolong"d-*" must
remrin ilivicletl into various communities antl ,ii*s"t. I happen to belqng
io , ,o6r"iinity wtricU is in the minority in this couritry. t'hou.gh it
bappens to be in a preearious inajority in this province. I will not be so
s*lfieh and woulil be- preparett to make that sacrifioe, if my friends who'
their paft
bel,ong to tho majority community in this iountry are prepared
-pr6pared_on
whittlo
to
to giv"e the imprtssiot to the #orltl that they are
personally
by
majority,
principle
decisiohs
of
tUe
welllestabtighed
do#n
,I
would he prepared to make thal sacriftce and acoept it. What is sauae
for the gooJe-is s&uoe for the gander. Surely, it tne members of I
particular community should bappen to be in the minority-.
Mr. Pregidsnt: whar has that to do with the motion now beforq
the House?
Khen Baharfur Mian Abnad Yar Khan Derrlatao-r r y" have got
question
oi five-eighths majority vhich hes beeia adopted in,the Aot
.tbo
['am oddr*cing my rf,iudu'
h thh Bill we,ct* tryug iu

';i

"ruoo"

it.
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lnethreu, througLyou, to realise the seriousnoss of opposing the proposal
conhainsd in ttro Rill- r was saying tbat if the aceeptao". oi *ris
.
fria'cipte
is going-to-be establistred
all over [he eountry, if tiis principle h;"i"g'to
'comnrunitv
be of he\l in
sa,me vay to my
in othor i"orinues ao"d atihe
-the
;

Gentre, I woull oertairrly not l.re selfish or communal tb'insist on tbis partioular aspect of the Bill. I do not iu the leost rr-ant to be commuual,'but I
arr driven to_it b.y this seetion of the Ilouse vrho, I feol certain, vould nevcr
[ave aceepterl
prineiple or-the E.tecutive officers Aet had this five-eighths
majority. not -the
been given. Mv honourablo friend the panrlit sahib'irom
Eoshiarpur told me'with horror the other day that the rlincus were not in

the majority i1 !he-.eontrbl legi-slature orde" the \\hite paper scheme.
r liave not, studied this aspect of the question relating to the wlite paper,
what the represenl,ation of the variou-s communities i"s going to be in future
in the centre. Rut if it is so, I thlqk my honourable fri"endi have no reason
to grudge anC shoulil thank themselves.
*:.-t.,1 at .,r-h jl
(All this is the natural outcome of our owrr misdeeds.)
(xlr.-Nanal chanilPo*dit: Please put init in a language rvhictr r
know.) I do not know what languages the honourabre ruem-ber knows
possibly ho knorvs sanskrit. r was wondering why the Goyernmeut
helped-my- friends to get the Executive officers Ait passed. such a
3leve1 bird was caught i, a eage which outwardly lookoi maenificent,
but hail. honey c-oated. poison in it. Personally i do not want tlrat ani
eomruunity sbould sacrifice its share tbat is ilue to it as minority
'from the-nrajority. But if there is a community which,
in ortler 6
help-itself-ig 3 partlcular province,-is prepared to ,c"epi the principle
which is likely to be detrimental io the interests- of th;t corm'mu-ni!V as a whole in this
got1rlly T- think it is for it to jurlge
.
and if rt low votes against this
Bill and keeps the five-eighths majori[y
as it is in the Act, we will be driven to no otherlconelnsion th"an this ttrit ttrb
Trindu community in order to have an immediate and in my opinion a, very
mea,qtre gain rs
_p,repared. to place th rt r:ommunity at the- mtrcy of Gov-ornment. The lVIuslinr:q in other provinces and in this country will he justi_
ted to take this attitude antl the Government will have to heip them. 'This
'would be disastrous and \,r'ill widen-the gulf
still furthpr. persorally, had
I been in their place r would never have done it. After all what is the majority.in
-province against such a powerfur and a most important
minority ?-this
. Things_arllgt going to be materiaily diflerent if the niajoritj
prilciple is restored. what wo on this side of-the House want to do is
to fight on principle. we urge that there should be no deviation from this
principle._ If I was in g maj9lly in the centre and in other provinces ,*"upi
in three, I assure.you I1o_uld have accepted the majority oi others at on'ce
iq.theahree provinces. r had with me copies of the two giils prepared by
Mian sir Fazl-i-Husain_ and my honourable friend the present ilinister t#
Education. rlere we do not finrl this principle introdulced at all.
or two words-more. J again appeal to my
. I canno^t.help saying olg
honourable friends on
side that they must very kinily gi.ie tueir uesi
.tlat
altl- very oare$l corrsideration before tfiLey decide io oppose" the p"incifie,.
of the present Bill; sometimes r feel that politics are like fire. rf id Lie;

t

.,-
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Bome distance from it you will derive advantage but if, you rnsh into
to burn others you will burn yourself first, and find that your opponent
is still as safe as lefore. Though consistency is not a virtue in politioo
everSrwhere in general and in our unhappy country in particular, yet it does
not lie in the mouth of the opponents of the communal award to have supported the Executive Officers Act and oppose this Bill and place unlimited
and highly undesirable powers in the hands of the future Government which
obviously will be the product of the award. The consideration of getting
undue advantage over others has misled many nations and many persous
who had to repent afterwards when it was too late. I was reading Shakespear's King John the other day iu which I came across a fow lines whioh
I find are, pith one slight qhange, very appropriate to the discussion befors
us. Drwing his metaphor from the game of bowls the master of humaa

at

it

noture BeyB-fhat smooth-faced gentleman, ticLling Commodity,
Commodity, the bias of the world,
The world, who of itself is poised well,
Made to run even upon even ground,
Till this advantage,-this vile-drawing bias,
fhis sway of motion, this Commodity,
Makes it take head from all indifferency,
X'rom all direction, purpose, course, intent.
And this same bias, and this Commodity,
This bawd, this broker, this all-changing word,
Clappetl on ths outward eye of fiokle minister,
Eath drawn him from his owu determined aim,
From s resolved and honourable war,
To a most base and vile-concluded. pace.-Khq Jolm, Ad II,...
Sc. I,ltna 678 to 586.
The first attempt that the honourable mover of this Bill made was to
restore the question of the principle of majority. I was surprised to^
read section 8, schedule 11 which runsOn the occurrence of a.ny eudden acci.lent or unforeseen event involving or likety
to involve oltoaeivg damage to any property of the Committee or daneg'L
to human life, thg Presidont or the Exeeutive Qffi(.s1-

In the same office you have given a parallel power to two gentlemen,
the president and the executive officer. A case comes to their notioe and
they both pasg diflerent orders. The question before us is whether there
has beeu any improvement since the appointment of the executive officers.
I have got some experienoe of the efficiency, of the executive officerg, as o
member of this Ilouse. I gave notice of a few questions, only three queetions,-1ou know f ask only very few questions-and I was troated most
shabbily. .f refer to question No. 2054. f received a letter'from the Seoretary, Punjab Legislative Council, No. 434-Q., dated 12th August 1988,
which runs'&B follows

:-

encloeo herewitb a oopyoftho answer receivod hom Gloyernmeut
f am
' todirectedto
gtarled questiori:No. 2O64 prot by you ot tho meetiog of the Punjob Ingie-

lative Council held on the 24th Noveurber 1932..

I put the question oa lhe %t] $ovember 1982, and I got its reply on
the 12th of Augurt tr988. The guestion must be & very oomplicated oas in,
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order to justify this delay. As far as I oari understand the question Boems
to have no complications and it could have been .answered in three days.
The qriestion runs as follows :\l-ill the Honoruable }linister for Loeol Self Governrnent l<indl5' stnt€ whetk'r it is
'
& farrt, thal the Executive Officer, Lahore Municipal Commit,tec, appointed one
'
l{ar}rans Lal as a buildins inspeetor in the grade of Rs. 60.-ll---75 in prefer:t

,

to another person rvho
by the offictrs belorv ?

ence

rvas senior

to him and v'ho Ind lleen rccommended

.' tn"

Honourabl* Dr. Gokul Chend Narang: Has that anything to
with the Bill ?
, Il/Ir. President : I have already asked the honourable member to
qpeak to. the motion. Perhaps he wishes to show that even tho executive
.officers have not improved matters.
The Honourable Dr. Gokul Chand Narang; But what relevaucy
has it got to the motion before the House ?
Khan Bahadur Mian Ahmrd Yar Khan Daulatana: The Honourable Minister has told us that municipal work cannot be carried on efficiently unless we gave the executive officers autocratic powers. And this
instance shows you the efficiency of the executive officers.
The Honourable Dr. Gokul Chand Narang: Eveu then it is
irrelevant to say that the Executive Officers Act has not fully achievod
the object. It is no argument in favour of the motion that this Bill be
referred to a select oommittee. The honourable member startod by saying
.do

that he was not going to attack the Act but he was going to point out how
the Act could be improved by referring this Bill to the select committee.
Thot is the motion before the l{ouse.

Khan Bahadur Misn Ahmad Yar Khan Daulatana: Sir, when this
Ilouse passed the Executive Officers Act the opposition was told that there
was absolutely chaos in the municipalities and that if executive officors
were not appointed straightaway the whole thing would collapse. We have
seen that conditions in municipalities are still the same if not worse and
therefore it was not necessary to make the executive officers so autocratic.
They have not been able to achieve anything and so we must restore some
of the powgrs which the executive officers have usurped from the reprosenta-

rivee of the publio.

This question was asked on the 24th of November 1932 and I got ereply to it on the 12th of August 1988 and there is nothing complicated in
the question. The reply too is a very interesting one. It is as follows :The employee in question was appointed by the Executive Officer as offieiatirg build-

ing inspector in place of a permanent employee under suspension and the Com-

mittee suhsequently approved the Executive Officer's action. No senio
employee rvas passed

over.

Another employee w&B recommended

for the poat

by the Secretary, but belore the atripointment under considerotion wa's ma.db
that employee had already been appointed to a,nother post on higher salary.

.

Mr. President: How does this answer show that the exeoutive

.officer acted inefficiently

?

I$an Bahadur Mian Ahnad Yar

niae moitUs to sond

I

ISu llaulatana: It took him

roply to thid quedtion.

\
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Mr. President : It may be tfiat he sen t the reply at

once but thet
member'
honourable
the
to
it on
Khan Bahadur Mian Ahmad Yar Khan Daulatana: I do not get

Ithb Minister was too busy to iend

enJinspiration Ifeelthatitisonsccoufltof the

negligenoe

of the exeoU'

*rve offiler
Mr.. Presirlent : It might be that the Minister's office oould not
sttend to it earlier.
Khan Bahadur Mian Abuarl Yar Khan Daulatana: That is still
people.. How can they refotui
**r.lTuI ffiiJ;i;ffiT"

"*"r"r "tu"r

Thc llonourabla Dr. Gotrul chand Narang: fhey are trying to
Khan Bahadur Mian Ahmad Yar Khan Daulataua: I was quito
scrpris€d ana * t"i""a ,t mine *'ho was sittirg with me exclaimed ; -- " BI
of
.God; Srhat an efficiency ! " Had a municipal committee baeen guilty
suOh'delay it would have"been suspended or al least another Dobson Commd,ttee w6uld have been inflicted o-n it, straightaway. But this is not the
orrly question. There was another question that I agkefl. That was also'
".*eA on the 24th of November 1932 antl I got the reply after three months'
Mr. P. Marcden : You ought to have a Secretatiat Executive 0fficerg

Act. (Laughter).

If the Seoretary,
fhau Bahadur Mian Ahuad Yar Khan llaula.tanal
over'the head
officer
executive
place
an
*enti-io
tieilio*e] D.p*rtm""tr,

";fi[tifuab

SLtetariat'it is for Go-vernment to decide. This d-elay..TeJls
.of something worse it*" *"r" negligence, it is how these pjts of I-,ooal SelfC"r-e*rr-.*'uoa tU" Bots of the-Itiinistry are working efficiently and you
want to mako them autocratis Czars.
I will quote one other instance about t[s innerv_orking of the committe.e,
"end it is about, the munioipality of our provinoial .headquatters, I-,ahoto'.
i Ue*i";" my hanil ths copi of an order Uy the presr'rlent 9u lho req-uest of
two members of the l-/ahore Municipal Oommittee, Mian Amin'ud'din aud
Irala Sita RamIUr. President : The honourable membei will please not bring iu any
nsmes unless it be absolutely necessary to do so'
Kher* Bahadur Mian Ahmad Yar Khan Daulatana: lwo munioiprl
.commiBsioners wrote i"-in. p*rident of the Munioipal Committee thus-

rhe";i;1"rtf {""H":#T}u"f,'l}i,'Lt:"I;*tt';*"*,-'*lilr:tt;l#:-}gi

ofrce mey
stoula bo ob"""""a 16 a holidoy in the lVlunicipal Ofnco, io th&t the
hqvo an opportunity to see the game'
. Ehe president sayr .. offioe can be olosod at 2 p.u. on Saturday.], .I|ut
of the pets of the Ministry'
iCthe-ord^er oI the prtsident. The oase goes to one

,

:

Ec wtites

:

Thelebnopoint.inclosingtheofrceat2r.u.Itwiubomoreinthefita*soft}ings
of the
8o 9nd s9e the commencement
if it ip;cr#i i't i;.i,, ;;-fi"t fS"ptf*f' at
I r' vl
iir"Lu *ti:" n""t. Offee will-be-closcd
Tbat is ndhing but dirgpoeeful. The president.of the L*,r,ry'u.ryi:iryl
.Ooanittee fiitst bo e Eran with extrreoedinaty potronoe. Utnorwue,Eucn

/
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treatment ean tire the patience of a man hovever
l

cool-Lreaderl and,thick ;
take off my hat to Sardar Ganda
Sing! of sialkot who preferred to loose his se,at and presi<lential chair to.
subjecting h,Iselt to these indignities. ft was better for Aman Ullah to ,
leave the gaili than to have served under Bacha Saqqa.
The reason why we trsurped the power from municipal committees
was that there was no efficiency. It means that there was some efficiency
before non-official chairmen replaced the official chairmen. The other day
in the general discussion of the budget the Honourable Minister who represents
my party in the Cabinet was not very wise to make a statement. IIe said
that Government gave 9 lakhs fo the Lahore Municipal Committee and they
took the interest and_ spent it and returned the monev. That was a very
serious charge and as I dm takinginterest in the question of tocal self-government, I at once interested myself in the matter to find out if that was the
case and I would never have supported the Bill, had I found that statement
oorrect. The fact of the matter is that it was in lg18 that Government
sanctioned 9 lakhs to the Lahore Municipal Committee and that money .\ryas:
kept in a bank till 1922 when the committee was under an official chaiiman,
arrd no interest was charged. It was given by the Government of India
and not by the Punjab Government. The g lakhs was kept irlle in a bank
without being- invested for ten years . This speaks of the efficiency of local
boilies when there were official chairmen.. It was a non-official chaiiman and
a non:official chairman'of the Finance committee who detected this and
plaoed that money in a'bank, and the result was that for certain reasons when
the Committee had returned that 9 lakhs they returned 12 lakhs instead of'
I lakhs, 9 lakhs principal and 3 lakhs interest on that money during the.
time the Committee was und.er the control of a non-official chairman. Had a
non-official been responsible he would have gone to the gallows. But even
the Ilonourable Minister is helpless es power magnifies virtues and. minimises

skinned he may

be. Personalll-, Sir, I

.

vices.

The Honourabh Dr. Gokul Clhand Narang: What beeame of that
interest.

Khan Bahadur Mian Ahmad Yar Khan Daulatana : The amount of
lakhs was paid to Government along with g lakhs and this was the interest
during the time the Committee was under a non-official chairman. I have
said on several occasions that the departments under officials are more corrupt
than those under non-officials. It is their fear that keeps evervbodv quiet.
Corruption is like a tree and the dew that falls from it always stains the chair
of responsibility but often glorifies the throne of authority with the mixetl
polish of patronage and fear. I have already said that when the Tlonourable
Minister for Education who represents my party in the Government made
that attack I tlecided to oppose this Bill if what he said was true. I made
enquiries and I found that the Ilonourable Minister was not quite correat
when he made that statement. I will say one word as to why the Com.
mittee ditl not want to get the soheme carried out by the Government Department. The Government Department wanted to have between 20 anil
15 por cent. for working expenses, that is to say, as supervision charges.
If ths soheme oost one lakh of rupees the Public Works Department wonted
to pocket Bs. 85,000. the Muniaipal Committee naturally tlid not want,
E
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to entrust the scheme to the Public Works Departmont on those terms;
if they had entrusted. the sdheme to thb Govirnment i6 might have hatl

a:rd

the same result as the Sutlej \raley Project or the llydro-Electric Scheme,
Tho Public Works Department wanted to raise the estimate from 15 lakhs
to 24 lakhs. They wanted to inflict a white elephant on the Committee
which they relused. (Intemuption).
As far as efficienoy of local bodies is concerned things are just as good
as, if not better than ,they exist in any department of G6vernmLnt. I [ave
one grievance against the municipalities. They are reluctant to impose
taxes on the towns. I do not want them to tax the beneficent activitibs of
God and subject themselves to the satire of a modern poet.
Whereas tears can he ueed instead

.

of rvater for the purpose of irrigating tho corn
fields of one's hoort, it is therefore proposed that'a universaf waLr tsx bc
. levied on all tear-shedding eyes.

A :,i u:;*t-l Jil *j*t ii It Jo *r,af
2- rrd ,r( u-ri ,i4 Ai eqrr !rr-o
r am sure that the members of the committees laok the sense of responsibility in this sense and d.eserve strong oeRsure. Tho Lahore munioiiality
rejected the proposal to levy house tax . rf the Government,make *-*ovl
in this matter and bring in a Bill imposing new tax (like house tax) on the
urban areas which are rrery lightly taxed I shall welcome it and wiit to aelighted to support it.
I again appeal to my'honourable friend, the Minister for Looal SelfGovernment, for whom r have really very great (An honowable member:
r.rove)respeot-r am sorry that the rlonourable Minister just to get notoriety
does things which he ought not to do. rn this connection I amleminded oi
the famous verse :

j: r"l ,l/ ls el ,.it c.d.t' ,r:.i*=l .r"a$
lt ,ilr*, t'K'o i- j o,rlo fif
You deserYe great approbation O ! X'aizo, for it is due to your unflinching adherence
to imponitence that the tntf,ern age is zealously canonizing the- fotish of
ignominy.

rn the entl r will only appeal to the rlonourablo Minister in the following
verses. r am not a poet myself, still r have oomposed them myself anI
I will read them here :-

uiy' a,t 1 $

or^ trlt dg
jlli
r1.;
a J.c .*lb lrp
.eltLi ,.s ,# z q.r,q a; )L ",*r.!
?l'a, .Air 6t'isr *Ao jt* ..tuI nf
,A-f rd jtf *.*& e:-ir $ 1S
q,t..i di-o (lF ,i.e,i jt"t

f" Z i

_
. '-'I agree__that you ore out for reforming the existing order of itrrrm.
But let me tell you, your

methoil is absolutely antithetio to the illotatei"ot

c
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pro;;;"d lualment. Why are you bent on blrealing the harp, when for the
soft
the
only
instrument
the
of
strings
t[e
melod"ies,
oi-sweet
leguirg
duotion

of the plootrum. Who attvised you to use the butcher's knife instead
of * .rrg"orr'i lancit for bleeding a plethorie patient ? "
sardar Arian singh (Iloshiarpur and Kangr-a, Sikh, R.ur_al) : sir
much
,i".. f gglJhls subject h-as beon discussed so often and has occupied-so
questionthe
is an
that'
fact
for
the
time of this Ilouse-that had it not been
with
closely
connected
is
and
importance
vital
of
is
mplrtr"t one and that it

ir;;h

L"i' arly

1ife

it

certainly would have, become monotonous and perhaps

legisiation_was undertaken by Government in 1931 my
:*ri"g. When thispuiup
a valiant fight, I should,say,-in s-upport- of d-emoiri*ai on this side
selt-government. They fought.tooth and nail
local
.rr.y r"a in the naie of
was passed by the Council- Even then
that
Bill
still
and
it
.".ry i".f, of
pointed out that if the self-governing
and
good
case
very
a
out
made
they"
insiitutions are to s"erie the purpose for which they have been created,
ihrt i., if they are to supply tlie training ground for-self-government, then,
they must be"left alone,-they eust.be left to themselves. They ev-en w-ent
to ino extent of pointing ooi that if the non-offcial agency makes blunders
ana commits mistakes even then there should be as little interference from
the official side as possible. They believed in mistakes, because after all
pitt*11. there must 6e and if these institutions.are to prove-successful then
[hev must pess through initial mistakes. That is the point of vierv that has
allowed to show the other sicte
;;;t;;t f6rward sinie then. But, I may be
quarters that as a matter
in
some
suggested
it
oi inJ picturo. I have found
allowed to
municipalities
as
these
soon
as
oi i".t the Government
-were
not take
did
that
indifferent,
very
became
presidents
.t.J "o"-omoial
-they
interesti did not pay sufficient attention until the state of affairs
going to^
""m"i*t
cr*e to such a pass that ii w"s found that the committees wero
this
state of
little
a
earlier
had
come
;;Il-d and thai if the Government
the
committees
that
be
admitted
must
It
occurred.
have
not
*""fd
of-t!9 w_orking of these
"frir""
*.r. "ot *orking satisfaotorily. A true description
floor
the
of this House. It has
oo-*iit..r has f,een given many a time on
of party faction
hotbeds
became
U"e" poi"t.d out, thai these committees
jobbery
not. When
what
and
nepotism,
corruption,
and
,"a o6-*"nalisin
it their duly.tg come forward
;hi;;t"f;"s roaohed Govei',ment thought
,and devlse some means oI some scheme by which they could interfere and save
institutionl: - Any- Government alive to its duties, if it
;il;if;;;.*i"g
would have been charged with criminal neglig611ss.
ind"ifferent
i;e;;;i"ed
it; i" these oircumstances that this legislation was undertaken' Aegean
had to be oleansed.
'stables
Now, I rnay be allowed to say a few words regarding the state of affairs
tui or'omoii interference is obnoerned and so far as our own-municipal
"o
aeotetl Uy the tax peyers aro tloing their duty.- In thig respect
.""".iU"rt
I happen to be-tho president-of a
i a* speaking from personal experience.
months and I have found in'
or
six
five
lait
the
;;;;;i;oil-itt."'for
tU"t the looal officers, such as the deputy oommissioners and oom'
""ri"if'" as also the Minister for I-,ooal Self-Governrnent interfere very
#rrioi.m

stir P mI ow-n
riiii" i" -"rioipal affairs. I remember that there was aslightBahatlur
Sayatl
Khan
a
communal
over
,"ut
it
{uestion.
;;;ilttt)"-
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Hussain happens to.be th-e
_deputy commissioner. Some people
approached him and.he.gave them advice'ani
said t e *o"ta n*ve ahsoiutily
nothiqs to do with their party factions. He also aavisea irre minority.anh

t",act in oo.operation wirh each ot[er. Simitarty
:iJ^?_:?^
receryrng ryilL
nothrng but sincere guidance and unstinted support fiom Mr.
-['erguson, the Commissioner, Jullundur rlivision.
r-rooking t9 the other side of the picture, r have oome
across cases where
whenever I askerl ttre.employee of the m*nicipal
in the
'absence of the executive omler I as president am "or"*itiuu-rrecause
tne execulive officor of the
m,unicipal committee-as to what happenecl to
such ;il;;h
a resolution,
' whether it had been given
effect_to o, ,rot, he used to .u-pfy," ,.-Juch and such a
member is interested in such a,d such an affair u"a r *iiill peisonally
put to
9i4g.lly if r give.effect to tha,t, resorution. ott*r*ir" i'*to"ra have no
otit that resotution.,, Nor is it an unusual practioe
f^.:r:TTl.'-l1
tor a mumcrpall*l1yi"g
committee to pass a resolution one day and have that altereil
nex! day.because some mimber of the *orri.ipri"co**itt""
!he.
in
it. such is the state of affairs that has u.e" !oi"g-or,-r"a isit interested
is with a
view to cheok the deterioration that was arreadj, g;i"g'o;..i,,
the committees
passed. But r musr confess tiial r d;
any sanct*y
:11:l1T,lr:was
sDout
thrs well-calculated majority. so far as r am concernecl
"o;ri;e
it
is immateriil
whether.it is five-eighths majority or bare majority. ff * *ri"ritv
has to be
ot)tarnod a bare majority is as good as five-Lighths majoril.y; "u"a
ii i.
against this^majorlty thq qt rli."a,
you will
;hfil;;1sh;i"s.
.xolre m91 sir, if r make botd to say that
"" whenever trru fl"eslion has been
either.lr
tn,
Government
orihi. side of tt uo,ir"'i[e affairs of the
t?:kl"d
'loca'l oommrttee-Lahore committee-have
"
lqguly influenced. trreir ;uagment. with these words r wourdrequest my frielnd"s
*h; h;;;
' b".,'ngilifrg
-matter
ovor thisat this stage. After all the
-qu_estion not to press the
Honourable Minister is only-making * u*puri-"";.- H;";rrt
u-i"&#,#J
.more time to see the.resuit of the-experiment.
W" h;;;;;en assured by
'the Minister himserf that he w.ou_ld be
lrepared to h;t ;h; uo"*" in getting
this pernioious me&sure repeared *r *6ooas he finds' tnat Tt iogs have improved.
things are not-improved and if we find ln"t ,"- iile other
-rf
hand
there is the curtailment of pdpuhr
then i ;t ;J;;
my
friends
1ig!is,
that we all should after a rtaionabre"time make o"t J ro-"ro"
cause and,

i ;;

then-

. xlr+

Bahadur Mian Ahmad Yar Khan Daulatana : Assure on
; on behalf oI eo"t*mo"t Z
Arjan F+qh, on my own beharf. My friend arone is in the
- sardarposition
Jortunate
gi"]ls *.r*#r" o" this side o, 6" tu"t- Jau. r would,
therefore. reouest "t
t4{"91, !r,o"gr, I haye ilgh ,;;;aiily w*h their
obj,ect, to giv:o it a-w.
fair trial berorlEe
can definitely decide whether
Jailure or Eucces'. until and unress the Minisiry h;+.;;e;fficient it is a
time to
come down and s&y, ,,you were responsibte fr""ot, giri"[
XJtJ,;tn lrgrnay

whose behalf

Chpdhrt 4f:"!.. I!"q (Hgshiarpw -au,m--Iludhiana, Muhammadan,
Hiliil dd M;;rfis are banaying;*d, abour this
.considerine
Iural).(urda):
'qir,
Sill without
tor u;o-6"i *u"t ti"1'*JTBr"g -"a'ii, ,ffii
oZ
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are doing it. It is m.v helief that both parties are condemning each other
for nothing. None of them is at fault. It is the will of the Government
that this should he done and it is being done. Let all the honourable,
menrbers, be they Hindus or Muslims, listen to me attentively. In 1g2L
the Government decided to give non-official presidents to the munioipal
committees but immediatel;, after making tiris decision they deplored it
and from that very year began to take steps to undo rvhat the;- had done.
In 1923 a select committee consisting of the members of this House was
formed in order to enquire into the administration of the committees, for
it was a,llegetl that under the non-offrcial presidents the administration of
the committees had suffered. From the very vear in which the committees were given non-official presidents, Government started taking
steps to remove them. It is not the fault oI any minister. It is not the
fault of any party. It is the will of the all powerful Government. Then,
in 7922 the Minister was a very far-sighted gentleman. He dirl not wish
to co-operato with the Government officers to recant. He appointed committee s oneafter another and in everyway that was open to him procrastinated and delayed the passage of such a Bill b;r which the negation of
the element of local self-government was desired. In the report, of the
select committee which had sat in 7925-26 it was submitted that the work
of the munieipalities was quite all right. After 1926 thatMinister handed
over the charge of hio portfolio to his successor. That is, the Honourable
Mian Sir Fazl-i-Hussain became the Bevenue Member and Honourablo
Malik Sir X'iroz Khan Noon succeeded him as Minister for I-rocal Self-Government. The officers of the Government approached him and hrought it to
his notice that such and such a Bill was lying in his desk, and that he should
take some action with regard to it. The Honourable Minister brought it
before the House when too much pressure was brought to bear upon hirn
by the back benchers. But the Bill could not become an Act. f was a member of this House at that tirne and I opposed it. I moved that the Bill be
oiroulated for eliciting public opinion thereon. The Honourable Minister
found that the Bill was resisted by the Muslim members of the Council;
he withdrew his motion. After this I resigned my seat here in the Council.
But in 1933 the conditions a,gain changed and & ne\v Minister came into
offiee and the Government officers approached hirn with the same prayers
on their lips. A committee was appointed to enquire into the affairs of
the oommittees. And the report submitted by it contained a very strong
oondemnation of the administration of the committees. In the Report of
Munieipalities of the Punjab Mr. Darling says :I c.1,nnot doubt that-a great mistake was made in handing over so many committees,
to non-official'presidents.

Thie was the real pinch. Everything is due to this that the Governmont
found that the municipal bodies by obtaining this little independence from
them hatl gone out of their control. The committees showed sympathy
towards the political movementg in the country. On many oecasions they
presented addresses to various leaders of the public. For examplo, an addresc
was given to Moti Lal Nehru by a committeo of the Puujab. fhe Governmeut foersd that the committees had beeome independent of them aud.
bqlan to take steps to regain their lost influonoe over the oommittees.
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trt is also a fact that the iufluenoe of the Government over the courmittees
has never become less. A oommittee has got about 25 members in
Out
of these about ten are nominated by the Government. Further, in a majority

all.

of municipalities the presidents are appointed by the commissioners and
deputy commissionors. The iufluence of tne officers has never dwinttlett
over the municipal committees. Out of nearly 25 members 10 are nominated
and it is not ve.ry difficult to join four or five members in order to have a
-ajority in the committee. Hore in the Council I do not think it is easy
for us all to get any resolution passed for the Government benuhes can easily
get the support of a few rnenrbers to reduce us into a ruinority. The same
is the case with the municipalities. The Governurent have nominated members in the corrmittees ; they have generally presidents who a,re uren under
the influence of the commissioners or the deputy commissioners and now
they have also got executive officers. The Government have got full control
over the committees. Tlre Government in reality want to take away all
powers from the committees. Wherever there is an independent non-official
presidcnt.of a committee fhe officers of the Govermnen[ do not, co-operate
with hirr but always try to slight him and harm his reputation as a president.
Before you, Sir, Raizada Hans Raj related his own sad experience. He
,stated how the deputy commissioner told him that he would not see him
if he came to him dressed in khadar. He also told vou, Sir:, that tho deputy
.cornmissiouer kept the budget of the cornmittee with him for four months
iri order that difficulties ma;'a,rise in the r,vorking of the committee. 'Whenever the deputSr commissioner finds that the president tloes not agree to
hocome his r,ool he begins harassing him by such means as I have stated.
rn the roport of 1931-82 four pages are devoteel to the adverse criticism of
the working of the municipalities. This is done because the officors have no
hand in the committees. IIad the officers had anv hand in the managernent
of the committees the report n ould never have evln mentioned any defect of
administration. Sir, the same defects which are found in the administration
of the committees are also found in the adrninistration of the district boards,
.but as the presidents of district boards are Government ofrcers no one can
dare to refer to them.

r assure the honourable members that if this state of aflairs continues
you will find, it will become intolerable. when some Muslim Minister will
take_charge of the local bodies he will do double harur. This is another point
.and r will refer to it on some other occasion. I pity the plight of the Honourable Minister for l-,ocal self-Government. He is only th-ere to receive the
blames. He is not free in his affairs. He has said in a way that he is not
free. I remember a tale. once there was a zamindar. He had two domestio
.animals. One was very cunning and the other was a fool. Once the z&mindar prepared some karr,. He went out for some time to do some work. In
his absence the cunning animal ate away all the kart. The other animal
did not eat it. The cunning animal after eating it thought that tho master
will on return surely beat him. rn order to escape this himself smirched
'some kari on the mouth of the other animal. This other animal wa,s a young
buffalo (ka!a).. When the zamindar returned home, he found that the poi
.6a16ilring kari, was empty. He lookod about and found that the mout6 of
the young buffalo was smeared with lcaro. He was enraged and thrashed
the poor beast vory muoh. The poor buffalo oould only utter wails, like
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(Here tlw
(Lwhter).

lonourabl,e

member m'imi,cried, the

Mlncn

young buffato

1gB4-

wai,ls)-

The Honourable Dr. Gokul chand Narang: sir, how will this be
; this onomatopoeic expression ?
Afzat II"q t sir, everyone
is saying that it is the Honourable
- Chaudhri
Minister
who is ruining tf,e cause of Iocal ,.lf-go'o.ro-eot,bot r say it is.
not he but it is the Government. The Honourabie Minister is helpless. Ee
cannot go against the will of the Government.
This law as it stands at_present wil crippre local self-government in
this conntry. rt is my reading of the futura I think if it iemained as it
is, it will suroly harm the element of local self-government in this provinceI am not prophesying. I am only saying it as hy conviction.
Then, it was said that such measures were necessary in order to remove.
c-orruption from the municipal committees. I say cor"ruption is as rife in
the delartments of the Govirnment as it is alleged to be- in the municipal
committees. Here is, i, -y hand, a report of t"he Government about corruption. rn it, it is stated that since t-he last twenty years corruption ic
rampant here in this country but now it has all the morl iircreased. wny ao
the Governmeut not appoint executive officers for their own depart-uits ?
I{ere.aro in this report ten pages devoted to the subject of corrupiion in thie
g9"ltly. ^our present Governor when he was on tlese benche's suggested,
that the Government may appoint a board consisting of its own -oifficers
to put a s19p to corruption. But the Government did"not accept this suggestion. This suggestion was made because His Excellerrcy ait that tide
!ho_ug_!t that Government would not agree to the formati."on of a board
including non-officral members also on the plea of interference. That is
why he suggested that the-boa1d may be formld purely of the officers of the
Government. rf it was thought th;t by including non-official element in
the board there would be interference in the wor-king of the board, why
is it not considered at present that by the presence of ur,
offioer
in a committee the work of the committee will be interfered""..otive
with ?
The Honourable lVIr. Miles Irving : The honourabl6 member on an
entirely foreign subject is attacking the whole administration of Government..
Chaudhri Afzal Haq :_ f am only quoting an example and it is in
the report_. sir, in the end r.will only siy- thatlrom this Att no goott will
a,ocrue either to the communit-y t_o which the Honourable Minist er" belongs
or to mine ;- wh-y the_n should the Honourable Minister insist on keeping it &r
the statute book ? r request him to take an earry opportunity to g.1 th"i. A"t
reported

repealed.

The Honourablg Sardar Sir Josendra Sirrgh (Mirrister for Aqriculture) : sir, in the discussions that have taken place over this Riu i have
been more than once tempted to take part. irrrr" ruo be no question
that most of the honourable mernbers of-this House and the g"o"rri publie
deeply intere_sted i1 tlle development of local self-governilent on right
-are
lines, as- a prelude to the developm-ent of self-govermient. Thereforo- it
cannot he but a matter of deep concern for all public men to rvatch the.
course of local self-government in the Punjab.
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Thinking over this matter seriously i seeurs to me that there is a
tloqfht-is due to an endeavour
tl"i .ont"sion"ot
Iusion oi tUfiugtt
""[
is ttiL tn"ory of pure democraoy
iher.
to reconoile theory *ith;;;"iil.
Ihere is,.
in which every one, -uf'"-u"a t"*ale, gets the rigtrt io oote. in
power'
best
the
place
of demoorady to
]men
boilies,
Iocal
in
country,
our
wLether
"?*i",-i["-pi*tti.ui'4.-and
t"n"i""riiin before -Iilfiki"g ** ir
i"-ini ptr"inoial antl-o.rttJl8eitl"turgs, i1 in a positiol tP npP^ty thfr l:::
neec
theoryif d,emocracy, based on ettult franchise, male and,female' - govern'
guccessful
constitutional
of a
h;;el; poin[ out tn,it tne u"ri
"*"male But, we *Io
provid"ily
ihat,
1 TT!
-"J"iJ wherl Englantt stands to-day, must not forget
"Iq,i",
tha! it took neany
to reach,
we all are
;r;;d; i; Brit"fi, to reach its present a,lult frano[ise, Ilere
antl
provinoial
eager to have adult f";";hil imriediately ior local botlies,
self*
of
growth
graduai
the
tot
*rit
central tegislatures. l;;;'.;;;Jlir"t, you havo to- appJy t11'l i".i:^:?
g;;";"g"i"stitutions oi
"ight officeri, so that administration of locel
ir tn" afipointment of execritive
laitt t'he
bodies may not suffer. You must rememb-er th.at y9u
'o'
eleo"h*"q
your
forming
in
laid
been
tt.y,"gti to tu,"
foundations properly

'

E"td;d:

l*i

"t

torates.

They
Take our local botlies anrl take the problems they have to faoe.
Taxation
pay.
resif,ents
the
wtict
to"
are called upon to p.;;il; *.rri"",r
services'
."ff".t.,f tyiocat U6aiac i, io tU. nature of contribution for eisential
ent'itletl
are
goes without saying that those *uo.noiiilri. t"l".rttunds

It

i'n-ii.p""a1og, uod if they were able to exercise
to have an effective
llouse
"BirJl"
their vote with discriiinatio", ,"" yo* iriagine that any one in t'his
would ever have proposed any legislation ?
the honourable member who regales us not only with poetrY byt Ufff.t-'
be'
tality, with fri* f share the great ilisire that we in this-p-rovince shouldHe
divisions'
territorial
free from oo**orrrfiril,-fr3*-rfi iribal and
continue to
and I have worked tog]nu, fo, joint electorates and we will
the
adminisimproving
of
matter
i.
tt
inut
work. IIe ailmitted ii Ui. rf,."rfi
nationalist
a
less
Lo
of
attentior,
the
ila'eogrg"tl
Uoaies
looal
tration ol
than Sir Fazl-i-Ilusain. Sir X'azl-i-Husaiu himself ten years ago discovered
that there *r, .o*.tli"g *r""g-i"-oo, foc*f boilies antt that they needed
improvement.
Chaudhri Afzal Haq : That uray be an official secret' Is the
honourable member revealing an offioial secret ?

the Honourable Sardar Sir logendra Singh: If the. honourable
secrot'
.r*[u, ,itt tirt." io-*u, f,*itt n"i i am not revealing any_official
honourable
the
fiom
ego
minute'
few
wnut f fr.oa a
I
"--*"".iy
*ho "epeating
tpik. ofr tn. gitt. If ton years ago it y-as discovered by-no
memue,
t"r*, champion of sett-gurr"rnment thal sir Fazl-i-Ilusain himself that

there was some kind of uirirtuo"e requireil by local bodies.vol .cannot' t]reu
o..or" the present Minister that as soon as ire assumed offioe he took thie
;;tt"r & tir own aocortl, introducecl and carrierl through this Act.

"f

Chaudhri Nazir Hueain : Can tbe Ilonourable Minister quote
any recorrled opinion of Sir X'azl-i-Ilusain ?
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The ltronourablp Sardar Sir logendra Singh: f am sure it oan
bo found but if the honourable me.mbers want me to quote some direot
.evidence on the workiug of local bodies then there is the Dobson Co mittee
Report. If honourable members thinlr that the proposals which Sir Fazli.Husain considered are not relevant to the discussion I shall not refer
to them.
Chaudhri Afzal Haq: No. It has been ruled by you, Sir, that if
any honourable member is to quote, he should bring the original souroe
of such quotatiorr irr proof of his statement. The lfonourable Minister
has no such sorrrce with him and it has not been proved that Mian Sir
Fazl-i-Husain.at any time had a Bill drafted. We do not knolq of an;,
5uch Bill nor is the Honourable Minister awa,re of any.
Tlrc Honourable Sardar Sir logendra Sineh: I accepted the
statement of the honourable member from Multan who had all the papers

with him and rvho was quoting from them. I am now told by the Secretary,
Transferred Departments, that the statement of m5r honourable friend from
Multan regarding $ir Fazl-i-Husain preparins a Bill is cprrect. Rut if
honourahle members would lihe any further conf.rrnation as to the working
of municipal governrnent in the Punjah we have recentl5'published a report
of the Dobson Committee and if that is uot a public and authoritative
document I cannot think of any. In the coming years when responsibility
not only in improving t'he aclministration of our towns an d cities but in
carrying out the adnfnistration of our province is transferred to this council
many otcasions are likel;r to arise requiring definite aetion such as rransfer of
authority in a single hand. We need not fight shy of it now because we are
learning the rneaning arxl the use of responsibilit.y. Good administration is
tbe outcome of great manyexperirnents. My reason in taking part in this
discusgion is that honourable mernbers ,,vho are so zea,lous that the constitution of local bodies should be so improved that the voice of the representatives of the people should be effeetive may exaniine some methods
of bringing the best, available men to local bodie,q. llhere are examples
of other countries of gradual rlevelopment of self-governing institution,
endeavoure to reconcile democratic poli,'ies with stable and efficient administration. 'Ihere can be no country more democratic than X'ranoe and possibly
it ma5r interest honourable members to know that in France itself departmental control is effective. My honourable friend is shaking his head.
If I may take the liberty to point ont, evelr he.-ancl no one can be rnore
de,mocratic than he--has sometimes bowed his head to dictators. If my
memory does not fail rne, he himself has heen a dictator. When you can
reeoncile a dictator with democra,ey you can reconcile an executive officer
with a local self-governing committee. An executive officer after all is a
servant of the municipality if the municipality only knows how to exercise
its power and unite in irunosing its will on the executive officer. (.Interru'ption). My honourable friend, Chaudhri Afzal Haq, says, No. I think
he seems to think that I am in favour of interfering with the powers of
looal bodies. Ife is entirely wrong if he thinks tbat I am against any
democratic principle. What I am trying to impress on him and the House
is that we who are interested in making our towns what they should be,
should also examine weys and means to improve their arlministration. It
is our tluty in this llouse to see that large sums of money that we contribute
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tor servicee to local borlies are properly utilised antl that gervioes whioh the
towns need are proviiletl for. It oannot be wrong for us to examine whether
it is not possible to improve the very foundations of looal self-government.
When

I tilk

of the foundations of looal self-government

I

mean the electorate

itself. In all the eastern countries tbey Eave started a sifting process by
forming groups of primary eleators who elect seeondary electors, who
in their turn-elect membeis. Is it not possible that our municipalities
too shoull improve their electorat'e ? rrei everSr adult male and female

vote, 6ut let each householtl elect one reprosentative to exercise
the vote on its behalf, Iet these primary voters form groups of five or more
primary voters and in their turn elect seaondary voters and these forming
in electorate would return the member. This sifting process would secure
members of right stamp who would be in a position to exercise their powers
properly. Wiat the country needs is unselfish men, who know the meaning
of r-esponsibility. What we need is that our electorate should be so tlevised
that we can briug best men to the hefun of affairs. Till this can be achieved,
is it not proper foi us to employ men who can guarantee good administration ?
We who are used to a system of dyarchy, and dyarchy has not failed
.(Chauilhri Ajzal Haq: It has failed utterly) have found it possible to aot
good government
together,
-our officials and non-officials, for one purpose only, tl,e
province. I do not accept the honourable member's denial nor the
of
.assertion that Ministers are puppets in the hands of their secretaries. I\[inisters and permanent officials-woik together in perfect harmony beoause they
have a common aim, the goo<1 governrnent of the provirrce. Ttrero is
the responsihility of the Minister to this Eouso for the running of his own
departurent and this responsibility is shared rvith him b.y the Governor,
.and it is so arranged that it is very difflcult to de.fine or divide this respon'
sibility. All the Mernbers of Government an,I the Seoretariat act in unison
for on-e common purpose and that is the goo,J arlministration of the province.
Why cannot the same spirit animate the chairman and the executive officers,
to so adjust their relatious that they both work for the common good of the
towns that ttrey administer. I have nothing more to say hut to appeal to
6?ris House not 1o be in a hurry to oondemn but, to give the Aot a trial. In
the meantime why not examine the su.ggestion that I have ruade for the
improvement of lhe electorate with the ruain ohjeet of bringing Ten of
res onsibility aud experience to the helm of affairs in the rnunicipalities ald
locil bodics? We wilt then have no complaint and we can rely that the
Governrnent rvill never force any measure on local hodies as long as t'hey
"are able to carry out their duties as they ought to do to the sati-qfaction of
the citizens in whose interests they work.
Mr. Owen Roberts (Nominated non-official) : This debate has ap'
parently reached the stage where it is the correct thing to refer to the
[horoughness with which the subject has been discussed. But to me it has
brought other reactions. The first is the very poor figure cut by the advooafes of this legislation forced as they are to offer excuses in place of
arguments as justification for it. Another reaction has been the ttifficulty
that persons like myself who lack the acumen and legal training of the
Eonourable Ministei find in bringing ourselves back to the real question
before the House which after all is whether this Bill shall go to select committee or whether it shall not. I intend to try and confine myself as closely
have a
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possible to this oni point. In doing so I wish to say a few words on why
rrelant an alteration of the present law and also to ask myself in what res'
pect this Bill is one which Government should object to send to a select com'
foitt.". On the first point I do not want to go into a long list of grievances

[Mr.
-as

which have been pourid out against the Executive officers Act. I- prefer
to take the situation as we have found it during this debate and to find my
reasons in the mouths of those who are responsible for it. We had an ad'
mission yesterday from the Honourable Minister for I-.,ocal Self'Government
that the Executive Ofrcer's Act was not intended to promote democracy.

measule introduced to dea-l with spe-cial conditions and
conditions passed, the Act might be removed from
that whed those special
the statute book. That is the Minister's declaration. On the first day of
the debate the Secretary for Irocal Self-Government sought to tell us thot
any change at present would be premature ; tee have not allowed the Bill
to"operat"e suffiliently long to eipress an opinion 9f an;, real value on its
merils. Now, Sir, if I put these statements together they amount to this.
we are witnesses to the flagellation of our committees and we are to
continue witnessing this punishment, with the assurance that at some future
time benefit will emerge from it and when benefit has emerged from it then
the legislation will be removed. This, is a very extraordinary argument, to
place before a House of this character'
I will now state the case from the point of view of the opposition. This
Bill nowhere asks for the removal of executive officers. The effect, of this
Lgislation without doubt has been to strip ourpublic me-n of their robes of
h&our and to expose them in the stocks to the gibe of every passer-by,
and it is a mitigation of this sentence that we now seek. I will not 99 ilto
{etails but if the Honourable Minister would like me to prove how indignity
has been put upon municipal commissioners, I shall be pleased to make out
a case to the House, but the debate has already been long and I need not, go
into details and will proceed to examine the BiIl itself from the point of
view of discovering what, there is in it, objectionable from Government'$,

It was a special

standpoint to place

it

before a select committee'

formal. clause I shows more clearly than any other
a plea for the uritigation of punishment. We
rea,lly
is
this
Bill
clause that
ask in this clause that the municipal committees shall be given the opportfor an executive officer. The position really
nitv if they so desire of asking-misbehaves
himself and the misbehaviour is
amLunts t"o ttris that a man
you- give him the opportunity of
him,
dismiss
to
not
wish
you
do
such that
outtins in"his resignation. The concession claimerl is exactly analogous
io that"described by me and is a recognised conventionin public service and
for that matter in other services and this is the sole concession tha,t is sought
for in this clause. fn clause 4 we ask that we be given an effective voice in
the selecting of the rod by which we, are to be beaten ; we ask fot removal
of five-eigh[hs majority and a simple maj-ority substituted. This is a very
human r6quest. Chose 5 seeks to extend pro-tection to the pyb,Iic purseto fix a loier scale of remuneration for these officers than is laid down in the
original Act. clauses 6, 7, I end I are -coilsequential. clause 10 mal
periaps appear to go a bit too far, because here we ask that some pretence of'
clauses 1 and 2 are

..
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oontrol shall be handed baok to the eleoted officers of the committee. rt
eppear chilttish that we should seek to save the face of our public men,
but a-gain it is very human. rn chuse 12 again we attempt to restore some
semblance of dignity to those posts which have been assoc-iated for all time
with municipal adTinistration such as that of the secretary. we seek to
exclude him from the control of this newly appointed officei. rn olause 1$
all that we seek for is that the president and ine vice-president shall have
aocess to the records of the committee without having to go through the formality of seeking the permission of the executive officer. rs thereanything so very serious in this Bill ? can anybody honestly
say that the Bill before us is anything more than a request foithe mitigatioir
of pt'nishment ? You allow a plea for mercy even fiom convicted ani con*
demned criminals and will Government ac[uary accept the responsibility
or.refusing to allow this Biu to be considered 6y a s6lect committee ? i
think, sir, that in view of the considerable public opinion on this matter Government would be very ill-advised indeed to throvrout that challenge.
r must, before r resurne my seat, say a few words on tho subject generally. It is not only this Bill, it is the whble history of municipar"admlinistration associated with the present Ministry that iwish to speak about. The
rlonourable Minister, if you permit me to say so, has overl6oked the wisdom
in the T,atin tag " nenlo repente ueiritturpissintu.*." rrad he remembered this,
he would have realised, when he took -over office, that the municipal commissioners were not likely to be any the worse in the first year,q of iris office
than they were in the last years of his predecessor's oifice. He would
have held his hand. In other words he strould have taken time to reflect
and he would then have followed in the footsteps of his predecessors and
hav-e aclopted the recognised methods of diagnosis and tre^atment. rnstead
of that what has he done ? He has had resor[ to the patent medicine counter
from which he has selected a gaudily labelled botfle marked " Executive
oficers Act ". and with this remedy in his hand he proceeded to treat his
viotims. Here in Lahore, for example, I gather from something that the
s-ecretary, Transfened Departments, has said that they e*peof, to solvs
the problem associated with the muddle that has u*is"r, in conneotion
with the water works and drainage schemes. r speak from some personal
experience of the subject. r know that these matters have been deatt with
closely by at least two Secretaries who were both members of the Indian Civil
service and I have seen them dealt with by other public spirited men who
today have risen to some of the highest posts in the public s-ervice and haveno hesitation in- saying that these gentlemen with -alt their experience of
Government and with all the patience and care that they dev6teal to the
matter were unable to solve this tangle and all I can say is ihat if the sample
oJ the patent medioine, which has been supplied to r-.,ahore can achi&e
this result with a wave of the hand then it witt ue because of some special
dispens-ations of the Ministry and not through the ordinary administrative.
channels of Government.

psy

There is one point which t'he Honourable Minister has overlooked in
lfnl$ng this medicine and that is the powerful irritant properties that it has.
woyfd ask hiq to approach the subject if possible from-a fiesh point of view.
_r
Let him in solving his problem cease to confine himself to approaching it.

I
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through the restrioted avonue of the provinoial service antl let him instead
seek to enlist the co-operation of publie spirited men who will be quite pre.
parod to assist him in his task provided they get suitable oonditions. On
this point, with your permission, I will read an extract from a book written
by a man who is probably as well qualifietl to express an opinion on the matter
as anybody in this House. The book is called " Lifo in the Indian Civil
.Service, " and was written by Sir Evan Machonoohie, son-in-law of Sir Denzil
Ibbetson, under whom he served as Under-Secretary in the Bevenue and.
Agricultural Dopartment, Government of India. Writing of his experienoe
.as Collector of Dharlvar in 1911-14, he says :fn most of tho

iorvns there were loyal and public npirited men to take a lead in local
and municipal affairs, the tleetings of the local bodies v'ere orderly aod husiness like, and after a district local board meetings there would always )re a
friendly gothering rouncl my wife's tea table.

I woulcl tell the llonourable Minister that it is rvith this outlook and in
this spirit that he will bring about the desired change in local self-government.
It is only along these lines that he or anyone of us will solve the problems of
local self-government and stil the larger problems that we have to face in tho
future. I would suggest to him that uplift and not punishment should be
the guiding note of his administrative methods, ancl I can assure him that
.agreement to send this Bill to a select committee will be accepted as an appro.
ciable step in the right direction.
Lala Labh Chand Mehra (Nominated non-official) (Urd'u\. Sir, I
have heard with great interest all the speeches that have been delivered so
far both in favour of the Bill uuder discussion and against it. As far aB the
speech of the honourable mover is concerned I must say that theoretically
he has put forrvard a very good case but in practice the matter is quite the
reverse. This Bill, Sir, is meant to introduce a drastic change or rather
it seeks to nullifv the llxecutive Officers Act. It is, therefore, necessary for
uB to examine first of all, v'hy the Executive Officers Act was enacted. What
was its necessity then ? Ilave the circumstances so changed since it was
passed into law that there is need of amendment ? Nlany of the honourable
members rvho have spoken on this suhject have narrated the historv of this
Act and f do not wish to take the time of the house by reiterating all that
they have said but f must contradict the queerest suggestions made by my
honourable friend, the member for Hoshiarpur'rura-Jullundur Muslim
constituency. Ife said that since the Government was never in favour of
non-official presidents being elected to local bodies, it had been trying to
discredit them. The Executive Officers Act was introduced with the only
motive to take away those powers that were vested in norr-official presidents.
In this connecfion he has questioned the bond,-fid,es of the Government and
has added that the Government moved and passed the Executive Officers
Bill with

ulterior motives.
IMr. President : He did not cnticise the policy of the Govornmont.
Lala Labh Chand Mehra: He wanted to convey tho impression that
the Government had been, from the outset, agaiust the spirit of the Bill under
discussion. I am very sorry to observe that it is his wont to go on criticising
the Government in season and out of season. But I am sure that the majority
of the honourable members of this Eouse do not agree with him. The
some
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aim of the Government in placing the Executive officers Act on the statute
t'ook was to remove the maladministration of local bodies. rt has been
said that this Act is against the spirit of democrac.y. But the question
is whether democracy really existsinywhere. Personally r think-that it
is nowhere to be found. oor system -of elections itself is contrary to the
principle of democracy. Mussalmans are to elect Mussalmans and the
Hindus are to vote exelusively for the Hindus. In this way the outlook of
the members returned necessarily becomes communal and tfiey cannot think
of serving the citizens they repreient. At the most they are aoiioos to secure
eaiploym_ent for certain-co-ieligionists and ensure security of service for
others. When their attention is-so diverted from the duty tLey are expected,
to perform, the maladministration is sure to be rife ir the -local b6dies.
The Dohson Committee Beport provides ample proof of the maladministration in our municipalitieJ. Tf,e Executive-offi^cers Act was made to
remove the evils of mismanagement in such bodies. An opportunity wa*
given bf which the municipatlies perhaps clid not avail. r am really"sorry
to. remark that the people who ought to have given the Act a fair rrial uavl
tried to thwart its operation. I am sure that it they would try to work it out
honestly it would prove a blessing. I would appeal to the honourablo
members of this House that they should not fight tor-the rights of the presidents and members of municipal ities but they ought to fight for the frghts
9f Lh" .rate-payers. r would likt to make a few olservations with re{ard
to the Bill now before the House. It provides that executive officers sh6uld
be appointed in those municipalities bnly which themselves ask for them.
that is impossible, because the municipalities responsible for mismanag.But
their
own affairs will never ask for the i,ppointm"it of executive officeri.
ilg
rf that had been the case there would have bten absolutely no need for this
Act. rt has also been said that the five-eighths majority provided for in the
Act contravenes the spirit of local self-governmenl and -therefore it should
be dole away with. But, as a matter of fact this provision is most indispensable inasmuch as it works as an antidote against the venom of eommunalism. rf the Bill now before the House werJaccepted it will nullify tho
Aot and for this reason it merits unequivocal condemnafion of the wholellouse,
In this connection f sp lgminded of a story which with your permission r
would Iike to narrate to the rlouse. There uied to live a family of gins in tho
neighbourhood of a certain village. They used to plunder and loot people
wh_o happened to pass that side. One day the munihi of a zamindarbf tt e
village pa_ssed that side. They caught hold of him and wanted to eat him up
because they were very hungry and had not been able to get any food for the
last few da_ys. Ihe munshi asked them to let him live, for, he would prove
more useful to therc when alive. They askott him to explain how he would
be useful to them. Ho replied that tLey would themselves realise it if he
were to be permitted to live with them for a few days. Consequently they
agreed_toit. They began to plunder and loot people ag usual and thebooty
thus obtained was being deposited with the munshi, who carefully kept ail
that and panaged their affairs properly. The result was that in a. few.days
large wealth w&s a,coummulated. Ihe ohief of the gins who had gone abroad
returned and was greatly surprised to see the wealth go acoummulated. There.
upon, !e osked his colleagues the reasons for the extraordinar,y chenge he
was witnessing in the etate of affairs. The reply was that it was duo to
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tho presence of the munshi they had since employed. The chief then remark.
.ed that they had disgraced themselves for they should not haye accumulated so much wealth but rather shoulcl have wasted it, as this prosperity was
hardly in keeping vith their name and traditions. Exactly similar is the case
here. The executive officers are earnest in improving the municipal administration but the.y are not being permitted to do so. For God's sake if vou
cannot do anything else, do not try to cause a setback to the improvement
noticeahle in the municipal administration with the presence of the executiye
officers. With these words I strongly oppose the Bill under consideration.

[L.

Shaikh Muhammad Sadiq (Amritsar city, Muhammadan, Urban) :
Sir, I do not want to take muoh of the time of the Council in discussing the
merits of this Bill. But I cannot help obsorving that this Act the amond.
ment of which is now under consideration is not the outcome of tho Honourable
I\Iinister himself, but that it was pushed forward b5, the executive part
of the Government. The llonourable Minister for Asrioulture said that he
.and his colleagues were not mere puppets. Eviclently they think that they
aro the rulers, but in fact they are ruled by the bureaucracy. My friend the
Minister for Local Self-Government was not long in the Ministry before he
brought forward this Bill. I am sure if he had waited for some time longer
he would not have brought forward that type of Bill at all. The present BilI
.raises a yery important point, namelX, who is to appoint the executive ofroer
of a municipality ? According to the Act the executive officer has to be
oleotod by a five-eighths majority of the municipal committee. Now. I ask
the Ifonourable Minister who always claims that he is for democracy,
vhether he has seen anywhere in the world exoept perhaps Madras and
Bombay whioh are no more democratic than the Punjab (where these Acts
were passed in pre-reform days) any law by which the officers of a municipal
committee have to be employed by a five-eighths majority of the memberJ of
the committee ? It is clear that the five-eighths majonitSr that is prescribed
in the Act is intended to oust the authorihr of the body which is to appoint
the person. Like a baniawho calculates interest and compouud interest and.
arrives at a eertain figure our. friend the Minister has worked some figures
and has arrived at the five-eighths majority rvith the knowledge that no
municipality will be able to select an executive officer. I do not know how
he arrived at this figure, but this fact remains that no muuicipal comcrittoe
has been able to appoint its executive officer by conforming to this provision
of the Aot. TIe may continue in his offiae under the present oonstitution till
this Council is dissolved, but in the new Council probably he wiII be ousted
from his place, and he will always be accused of having deprived the local
rbodies of their power of making appointments (The Howirable Dr. Gokul
Chand Narong: I do not want to come rn). I know you do not want to
oome in, because there aro people who will not allow you to eome in. The
Ilonourable Minister las seoured e very great patronage to dispeuse. Eas
he considerod as to what the effect of this will be on the next ministry ?
fhere is no eertainty that the future minister will always stick to the principle of the prenent Minrstor aud always appoint people from the provinoiol
fiivil Servioe, although this type of job w&s nelrer understood to bs reserved
for Provincial Civil Service. Jt is just possible-that he may choose a politioian
of his own oreed for these offioes. It is possible he rvill ohoose perJons, who
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be at his behests. When suah a state of affairs coruss into existenoe,
tlre murdaipal administration will in no way be better than it is at present.
One honourable member said that it was still open to municipal oommittees
to employ or dismiss these executive officers themselves. I submit that this
power is impracticable to be exercised, because on aceount of communal
wrangles. Tho Ilonourable Minister might have passed a law that they
should be appointed by Government and that they cannot be removed from
ffiee at all, and in that oase the responsibilitv would have shifted on the
,shoulders of Goverrment. Ry this provision of five-eighths majority a great
havoc has been perpetrated in municipal administraticn. And what is the
sense of responsrbility that the executive officer has to feel. Whenever
Government asks why a certain thing has not been done be will say the muniaipal committee has not allowed il- to do it anC if the municipal committee asks him why he has not dono such arrd sueh a thing he will ray the
Government does oot allo* him to do so. This is really n'ot anomaly but
.itou,maly. So I would say that either an exocutive officer should be
appointed by an ordinary majority, or tle power be taken away alto.
.gether from i,he municipalities.
It has been said that the municipal administration had grown so bad
that this Aot was required to bring about reforms in that administration.
f ask, what about the administrafion of the Government itself ?
'the Ilonourable Minister for Local Self-Government was sittinq onWhen
these
.benches
as an ordinary me.mber he used to grumble and roar in ihose days
'ao_ousilg Goyernment of dishonesty, inefficiency and corruption. Ile used io
talk of polioe zulum and all those things. Evidently he has forgotten all
those things, but my memory is not so weak antl f remember them all. The
fact is that it is not always easy t0 check dishonesty in any departrnent,
ohiefly in this country of ours, where any cry againsi zulum, dishonesty,
or dorruption is treatod as an anti-Government act.
Now let us examine what improvoment has been effeotetl by these exe'cutive officers. rlow many men have been dismissed by these exeautive
offioers for their dishonesty ? Irave they during theso twb years dismissed
-eny oorrrpt officials ? I{ave they been able to improve the system of ad.
ministration ? under the present law the execuCive ofrceri have two
masters to gerve which is not good administratively. Any amount of law
like-the present ons oannot improve matters. Persolaily rlm in favour of
having executive officers. rf a municipality requires oleaning up the clovernmen-t might as well appoint a dictator for a few years and I have no objection
to that. Ire may remain in offiee for three years. Then let us see whether
he is able to efrect any improvemont. But unfortunately the Exeautive
Offioer Aot has introduced e very vicious system
of appointing offioers by
-executive
five.eighths majority whioh me&n6 that the
olfrcer wil be neithdr
under the oontrol of the municipal committee nor of the Clovernment. The
exeoutive officer also is in a very unhappy position.
Tlis provision of frve-eighths majority is a very unhappy onb. If I
remeTber l4ght, the llonourable Minister said that if anagrievance was
brought to his notlce he would oonsider it sympathetically.- V[e sre ou the
'lYhen
eve of reforms.
the new reforms eome, the power will pass from offioiol han9s to the people themselves. At that time it will be impossible
to say " r.ret gome exeoutive authority come and funotion', because'&t that
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til;

;h" executive authtrity will be that of people themselves. For, after

memf"ts of looal bodies Lnd of this Council oome from the same section of
the people. trf they are no good as members of district boards, they are
.oo"ilu'oot Sooil as members-of municipal committees or cf thic Council.
powers.) I
i.ii n""o"rible member: I-.,egislators have no administrative
of
the mempowers
The
reforms,
the
new
am speaking of the powers under
by the
possessod
is
than
greater
be
will
Council
Iuture
Legislative
bers of the
municipal committeei. Probably my friend woulrl like to ask Mr. Winston
Cft"r.filff that he should insist on this five-eighths majority for the rernoval
tn" Minister. Probal:ly it is a good cue for the Ministers in Englaril
"i
*u.o tu.y are fighting in-Parliament to refer to this five-eighths ryjo1tlr
fih. punjab C6uncii. They shoultt say that no Minister should be tlismissed unl6ss the motiou fi passed by a five-eighths majority. An
honouraUt" friend in his lecture- has told us that if the affa,irs are bad,
,o-LUoay should be put on to. check. .suppose -I l.u my. honourable
irieoa* b"usiness is bad and I put in somebody to look aftsr it : will he
asree ? Nobody wants anotlier person to come and interfere in his
Uirio"r. unless ih" thiog has gone so bad and requires to be corrected
immediately. Tako thelase of Lahore. T-hey gave the president a Khan
Bahadur and said that he rvas doing excellent work. Now what hap'
pens to these excellent people to whom yorr have given grants, ja-girs
they
ira titt.* for their work- in municipal committees ? As soon as
partisan
in
any
not
speaking
I
am
condemned.
leave their office, they are
*"or"r. I know there is necessity for some officer to control the staff
and also to carry out many of the multifarious duties rvhich municipa]
committees c"orroi conveniently perform and as democrats are afraid
io p"rtor-. Give even greater polers to the executive officer in certain
resiects, as regards sanitation, buildings, etc., begause I think the municipal
commit[ee has no time to go into mere dotails. But I appeal to him to at
least carc"l this principle of the section and restore the ordinary majority.
ii yo" send this Bitt to the select oommitteo they will decide what is right.
chaudhri Nazir Hueain (Gujrat west, Muhammadan, Rural).:- -As
Mi. O*"o Boberts pointed out, the opposition to this BilI has
fri."[,
-,
gomehow seeks to mrllify the Exebe"en crr.ied on on the assumption that it
does
nothing of the kind. If it at'
it
speaking
Really
Act.
cutive Officers
i"Lroted to do so, I should-have unrlerstood the anxiety of the Honourable
Uinister for lrocal Self-Governmeut, for his pet off-spring. There are only
iwo important provisions in this Bilt. The first' is that the executive officer
sho"ld iot be t1rust on an unwilling munioipality, uuless the conditious in
ihe ur"nicipality are such that Government, after an enquir_y, is satisfied
is called for. If the BilI ]rad heen so worded that it tlid
i[ut tU. apioin[ment
-oi
an enquiry but left it to the Government to appoint an executivs
not insist
whenever it consideretl that the conilitions diil call
a
muniaipaliiy
omu.r to
io" s"rU an appoiitment, probably lqbgi.y.irr this H_ouse, 1o-t- even the official benches iachaing the llonourable Minister for I-rocal Self'Government'
*""ia have had any-objection. Probably the objectio! rnerelyis to that
part in the clauee whicb says that the appointment should be made after an
ino"iw. But that is a very uecedsaiy provision from this point of view,
;ffit-o[, Iocal bodies &re a,it to be 'naligned by people without suffioienf

a[

'

-::[ED pt]tt.reg
'
uuttrorp.^r, ExEourrvE orlronn (eurxounxr) arr,. 'tdla

rcclgns: The.advanoe .of civio conseiousness has been too rapiil, a irrp.ug
' coriparison is made between
our munieipalities and the municipalities in th6

r:1!ern, countriel, N.ow we all know that the coniritions in the municipalitiee
' bf the west ere different frorn ours. They are bound
to be diffe.rent for t#o
reasons. oqe-iB. that the municipaliti.r.ih.". have got .or" n"*r;;1il;
posses-sed by our municipalities. There the incidence of taxetion
ie, ro
.&Iehigrand theyareabletoprovide better amenities for the civic life of the
people than can,be done Lv our municipalities. The gecond point is that the
people in the-wqst &re ruore trained iri trre art of self-gover'nment than the
I,oople in India, for the vgry obvious re&son that theintroduction ol selfggvernment ry rndia bas been of a recont date. But that is no rearon wh.r
t1$ler..relardation ehoulil be made in the erowth of our looal institutions.
The insistence on enquiry is merely from the point of view thaf the muriioipclities
lh:di qlso-fiavL a- gy iri the. matter beforo a verrlict i, porr.A oo
tbem and it shorrld be e public enquirS, and if it is founrl on such an enquiry

ti; -;;il;

thet the. municipality is ft fi
il;ii"t.;; ;; ;;;,ilioe"offi c., should
Most
of
the
honourabl-e
members who opposed this Bill have
.leid-appointed. the faot that there is eommunal UitteriJs., nepotism,
etr.etresr _on
-Juption end so on in the
and the l{onourable iliriitrr for egiituniaipa.lities
oulture went 'to"the length of saying that ilre principle of demoeraoi is 6ne
' fhing, its practige. a'other, and tlat"though he i* .'r"ry *o"h in favotir of de'moc-racy-, he woultl not, until the conditions in the prinjab cbanged, have the
|pplicatiou of democracy in practice to the extent thai he wish[d. Evidentrly-what
!g fneant wal tfiat ontil man has evolverl into on -"g.1 *iifr;
-a
few-million years, it will not be possible to give people cq,;pled 6cal se!fg-overnment. But r might remind him--ancl ihc,se of-his waf 'of thinkiiigthat self'government cohes only hy praetice. unless yo" u""., given oppl..
tunities for exercising self,governoerit -r:o. ftre n.oo. iik"l;, toie'arn i.t'from
'tomo
pe

book.

t,-,,.fr0.onl,v1ojf.c1f1ovision of any iurportance in tho
Rill ie as regards the
taking
the fiwe-eighths milority. rt is impossible: to'se€Ibn wbat
-aivay-'.of
twhttnoi:;
'p,articutrdr,tririnciple thri fi"ve-eigtrth.s
mi,jority has de." n*Lo.
thr€€'.tourths majority.or-a seven-eighths majority ? But probabty if we
tbe nisult that this five-eighths majority hoi achieved,.rie
l?_"P"",gtg"oe.at
[n<iry
the
reesdn
why this maioritv was conriderdtl neceasary.' tu"
_Eight
O$o_e1s Aotlwas applied tb Ii municipalities. :0f ,1i.-' 6niv
Ptryotry."
d:p hrs-.been
to eleet iti-own'bxectitivo otrcer. Now th6 pcisitibn is
this : eithe.r thii.qb]e
five-eighihs majoritv was intended to mean that tlie eleetiiin,
1
:$e fi
"
rii o; r a- ."r;ii:in
,:ltl31sh nltl g by
:
"urip-rtiy..
or it vas mdrely
"
1 {evice to t-ake away the power of erection of ti6 executive
ofiiccr trom a mrinicipality. r! it was the-first, it has miserably lailed, be.
bause there is no quesiio"""r
i;id;;db ty rhe *t oictlrel oom.mitfee.s
1s ihey have not heen able to get the requisite majority.
u rt wastbe sSeond, then the Ironourabre Minister-has suceeeded in depriviir*g
eommittees of this right of electing an executive officer and I
Lo9 PIIrgrP.sl
thtnk that the sobne'ia check is put [o this kjnd otitring antt this ffve.eighthr
taken cifr, th6 betterit';it b. ;;; ihe smooth iorr,i"g of o,., munici.
Tl.i^o."ty
e,ittli::' No*, what will be the result of a municipalit;, no"t lsing ablo to
its bryn exeeutive officer and. an executive omteq'tiing thrusf, upon it
-eloct
-tatifrdiio;
b7 *he'Houiiurabletrfiniircr ? " $htrdtlthdre is boiuid-to

."it*;ilil ;ilil;i

r"itrir.'ili;;irt#;

o
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f,etween the executive offcer and tho members ol the committee, beoause he
[l considered ts bd.an alien and it is against the interests of efficient munioipel
e'tlministration that there should be sueh a friction hetween the oommitteo
enil its exeeutive ofrcer. ff an executive offieer is appointetl by the committee itself, thon at least they will not have tbat inferioritv eomplex which
they would have if the offioer is thrtrst upon them by the Minieter for Lroeal
Belf-Governmont. Thereforo not only the self-respect of the munieipal committee will be maintained but ttrere is another point and this is a point which
I wish especially to bring to the notioe of the llonourable Minister for Looal
Belf-Governmerrt and I hope he will pay attention to it. By forcing the

punicipalities

to

submit

to an alien executive officer you &re limiting

.very much the field for the right kinil of people entering the municipalitiec i

I

in.

because consider that no self-respecting man would then conre
The
ehief reason why tho Minister wanted this Act, as he oxplainod, was thrt the
people who oame to munieipalities as members were not of e high order and
ths executive offioers' appointment rvas uecess&ry. But he will now get
less anil less the right kind of people, because, no self.respecting man woutd
.oolne in to the municipal committeo where he has to feelthat he is inferior
to a gervant of the municipality who is paitl out of the funtls of the muniei.
pality. Eeally npeahing no arg'ument has been made ageinst the submission
of this Bill to a gelect eommittee. After all if any provision in this Bill ia

not .os good as it should be, it can be changed in the select aommittoe.
merely saying '.no" to a Bill that seeki to make the Executive Officer
-rA,ct'less stringent, lees offensive, is no reagon why it shoulat not be sont to e
rclact coTrmittee.

3ut

-Maqlvi Mazhar AIi Azhar @ast and West Central Towns, Muhan,
Erden, glblo) (tlritu): Sir, the'main ground on which opposition to this
Bill, which is now before the llouse and which is intended io improve the
Excoutive Ofroers Act, has been based is that the Aot has not bem grveu
rufroieat trial. rt has been said that because the members of vaiiour
loosl bodies were uot performing their duties properly and beeause corrup.
'_tioq wqe 3a,mpa,Dt in the'n anf, because so nian! oiher defeots bad ereit
in, it w.as considered necessary to appoint execu{ioe officers and that it ie
yet to be eeea whet'her the experiment w,itt prove suocossful and whether
or not tbe admiuistration of looal bodies willlmprove by the rppointment
of these offiQers. Much has been made of this t"ct that it ,as iiiended by
the appointment of these officers to save local self-government which wos
tottering down under non-ofrcial presidents of these bodies. But let me
sa-y, that in the Punjeb end, for ihe matter of tbat in the country, looal
self'g-ovunment in itg true sense has ueither existed at any time in th-e past
ng: !ges. it exist at present. From the beginning up to the present time the
official influence hai boen there and it is a'here Jo"o oo.. ihe local botlie
have'never been allowed a free hand in the management of their affairs. The
ofrcial interference and its efrects can be palpafiy Been even now and they
'ere working. You can name no local body'wheredhe nomiaated element
'has ever been absent. The Governmont-from the very start has been
'uo1Fating its members
to every one of these local bodils end, therefore,
it will not be_wrong- to say that thbse bodies have never been truly represeutetive oper, It is also tnre t[at tbis ggninatod elepept hss nev,pr
fer,eitta4

l.

Dt
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thege locsl botlies to do their best for the good of the people
for whose benefit,
q theory, those bodies came into"exirte";;:
si;; a concrere
jo make myself more clear. supposing some weulwishers
of the
:111ll.
peoplo ot a town fiad that the municipal co-m;[66e
of that place with 12
eleoted memberg is not workilg to-the saii.toctioooiih";."pl"
ionoerned a.al
therefore to deaide replace th6m by better men et the time of nert
eleotionr.
When the time eomeU they rnake"every effort to aohievs tU.ii oU;eot
ro doing-they succeed in dapturing T rieats out of the
Now this,ig,a,

'-i;il"ii

:|lf:t

12.

*d i"

olear majority and-if there-is no-outside interference, th.
so
elecrcd can prooeed to work to the best of their ability in order justily
to
the. trust rgpo_se{ in them by the public. But when" tnei-come
to faot
foct: they find thet the Gov6rnmeni has nominatea
ii;
ylo.go to j.oin the rankg of their opponentr and
:loig.
E]11:19
qajgrilf- into a minority. fhe-president and even rhe vicepresrdent.taeu
are elected from amonget their oppoients or from the nominsted
members aud thus the tabres areiurned oa t:ne z elected members
who hsd,
tried their best to be able to improve mstters and who hsd wished to
have
to do so. muoh. They are disappoi"a.d;d-eejeoted and
::,"?pg:tyty
uuc toet rt rs no use attempting to reform the local bodier. fhe powerr
agcp go to the
.ouoo
llr.osltt pa-riy for anotherlhre;r;;;;, It wiil thur
be seen that the offioial'iuflu"i."
ioa the interference
Government
hove uever allowed the looal_self-governnent to grow and"what rittr. p"*.ri
vere give.n to the local bodies,
in iact bien exeroised by the' Governnent itself. under ths oiroumstances it ao.,
iir i" the riouth of tho
Govern"'ent and its members to say that the memberg
"ot JtnCIe tooat bodier
performing their_dutiee properly or tUai tUe-p"UUn hesuot
i:_r,!-.eaoapable
men to them. There is no justifioation whateves
:.1o_,1.13-g
of the public responsible for the mismanegeneut
::jilllTppresentatives.
that rs seen rn the local bodies and which has been made a ground for aipoiating- executive ofroers. of course if the loaal bodies nia u.e" peiriittea
h3v.e
!o
lheir 1ay 3nd-if the represeutativeg of the pubiic h"a u.r" allowed to
for ten, twentv or thirty yein and it then they had
l_"ll-lrl.p*q.,"try
proveo ,naepebtj of.running these bodies efficieutly, the Governmeut-would
have been juetified in_saying ail that they have s"ii to juetify the appointment of exeoutive ofrcers. But, as r hLve made it oi."", -i-r*tered dir.
oretion has never been allowed to the representatir.r oi tu. p"uuo and the
reeult has been that many-a.-pubric-spirited man has not bJen taking any
interegt in this matter.. Wuite on this point I *ry ur ro.ir,uitn"t it-ic oi
oooount ol this fact that not vory desirable p.r.6o, n"o" bden ooming to
-eLmeut
these bodies and they in combinition with iu.
uave
emp-loring p most caees very incapaut. s"r"""t'
"o-i""tea
to
leq
tration of these bodies. This is *t y tf,"r. is
aud this ir
wby comrptio'r is so much
rampryt
these bodies
be ercused
t"y that the Governmeut ind the Government alone ia to blame tor
it.t
bringrns about this state of affairs.

ii.-ber.
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The
.remgdy that has been provided by the enactment of the Executive
^
ultroer8
Act rB worse than the disease itself. The provisiou of frve-eighths
31lority-fo-r the election of exebutive offioers again-points out to theieme
that is thgt the Government *uotr to ietaii ,u
lt*.g
[o*.o of the loosl

-

bodiu"Ta
in

itr

own'hands ss

before. From the statemoit or ou;ecie-rra'
oll
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[Maulvi Mazhar Ali Azhar.l
ieassns appentled to the Executive Oflicers tsill it appearod, it was gubsequently also made cloar, that the executive officers were to be appointetl
beosuse the presidents and the vice-presidents had no time to give proper
ambunt of attention to the work of the municipal eommitteeg antl the
meiirber+-too were bus.y-bodies'and they could also not devote muoh time
srid:attention to this work. But the vast powers that havo been given
to executivo officerg prove the same thing igain that the Government
vsnts-to exersise all the powers of the local bodies. The executive officers
bAve noL been appointed to help the presidents or vice-presidents or the
unioipal oommittees, but to lord over them. I should say that the Governmeut knew that it would not be possible for the municipal committees in
g6nerol to eleet their own executive ofroers in the presenoe of the provision
offive-eighths naajority as the results heve provedand that it would nominate
its own-men &B executive officers antl thus it will continue to rule the local
bodios as before. The Government cannot convince us that it was not its
intention. If it really wanted to bring about reforms in tho local bodies,
it should-have so arranged as to allow all suoh local bodies to eleot their
own,executive officers who would'have been under tho presidents and under
the municipal committeeg and who rvould not have dared to aat contrary
to the wishes of the representativos of the public. In that case tho president
snd the-members of-the majority party together with the exeoutive officor
would have been rosponsible to the electorate; and if they did not act properly the people could throw them all overboard at the next olection and
ohoose another sot of menbers to take oharge of their affairs. But now under
thel existing ciroumstanoes the executive officers can go so far as to defy the
Fresideuts-with impunit;'. The $eoretary, Transferred DeparLmentl, has
-his optimism tells him
b'een pleased-to say that he is not a pessimist and
that tlme.-will come when'even in the face of this provision of five'eighths
m.sjodty the munioipal committees vill be able to eleot their own cxeoutive
offiiers. : I wondor-.ii out of ten committoes to vhich the Executive Officers
Abt.wss-applied onl;r one eucoeeded in electing itsown executive officer or
out of'6,ieh'e oommittees only two succeeded, how'we can hope that at some
future date things will altogether change and all or almost all municipal
committee's will be able to eleot their own executive offi.cers. At loast I
ab not piepared to share the optimism of the honourable Secretary. And
f see no ro&son to be so optimistio undor the present conditions whon tho
committees are so constituted. I take the case of the I-,ahore Municipality
*s-aii example. If I am not mistaken it consists of 32 eleoted and 13 nomiuated mombers. Under the provision of five-eighths majority it is neoossary that 28| which me&ns !9, beoause it is not possible to divide a membor
into partr, must oonour in tho matter of the eleotion of an executive offieer.
Now out of the 13 nominated members you cannot expect &ny one of them
to v,rte independently of the Government in this matter or in any other
rh*tter and if only four elected members join them, which is so very
oasy a thing to aocomplish, the I-rahore Municipal Committee cannot hope
to eleot its own officer now or over. Similar is the oase with other municipal
comiriitee;. Therefore I say that there is no room to bo so opiimistic
rs tbs'horourable Seoretary appears to be. PoSsession they say is nine'
tluttis'of law; and the fact that at the time that tho present tsilI war first
.ri *ftefi onry one out of ten ' munioipalities oould eleot an executite ofroer
lt

il
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1nd th9 remaining were appointed by Government goes to show tbat, the
!5egutive officors Act is nine-tenthi of Governmeit oontrol. The I;t
that out of another two municipalities one has beon able to onooge
*eorrtive officer of its own does not prove much ir favour of the Act. "o
Ia the
of the experionce that wo have gained during the time the Erecutive
lcj
offioers Act has been- in-foroe, we cannot with a-ny show of reason agrce
to.give this Act any, further trial. r oan never imagine that es thingiere
thig Aot rvill ever help to remove tension betweon thJdifferont oo*-,iiti..
&s.vs 6v. asked to believe that it will. r am rather or opinion and thie is
the.opilion.of rgany others that the differences will grow ii an early rpp";:
tunity is not takdn to amend this Act as proposed. ..lr't me say one.thing lo-lhe Ho_nourable Minister and to the perty
vhioh.h-e 4epresents in tho cabinet. It is no use, nor is it politio, to ineiit
upon follow+g. * pt!
1!ich is not recommended by .o*d Jrag *t ,"
by-any p*ciple. f[6 ]{inlstry._will ohangees it hai been ohangiig before
a.n{ mostlikely the local bodies will not be under the same Ministei wLo rules
their destiny at present. Therefore it is time that they should see the wisdom
oj the proposal now before ihe House so that they may not havo to rue the
time. when it is gone. Let them be guided by- some sound principle aud
. powors to t[e Govoinment
let them n9t try to give
which it shoirld not
posBess. Let them
tfx to -do things which oannot be supported by
.1ot
reason and.rhrgh iq their turn they maf have somotime later to ooud,omu
ano comptarn ot.

sir, rvhat ie required; is this that the membors
.be maderesponsible for

of the oommittoer should

the good administration and managoment. thi;
can.only by done by doing away witn the aominated elemeni in the com.
mrftoes. rf you receive complaints about the working of a oommittee you
can suspond it and declare tho soats of tho members iacant and hold iew
elections- to.fill.thsm-.up with better antl more. responsible porsous.
Irl
the-futuro-const'itution of the provinoe this.ie ggi"gio u.to"'.. e p*ty
which will havo a majoriLy,of membors in the ftooi" will form the oaOinel
an{ lill be. responsible for -the administration of the provLoe. If this
majority party failed,in the-administratiou of the p.oril"rJ.ople wouta
oppose- it in the next elootisns and send membors wio would riuo"
tu"
prl! of the majority oJ the people of'the province, and wno witGrm the ,"pnow
Gabrnat, to run the adrninisiratron of-.the provinoe more ofroienily and
ably.
If yol deny this right of critic,sing the aaiions of the ..pr*""iuiives to tho
j!. very,principl6 of representarive Goiernmont. you sey
1".:pl:f1_1."{
ttre executrve ofiicers will be romoved from ths munioipal committeei
cs soon as it is found that the administrationhas improved. but how
would
you bo satisfied that the administratioa has- imp.oiua r It ;; u. porri[i.
that the Government may after they have beei satislied maiine adminrg,
tration of a committee has improved and also oorruptioa has been erradicat.
ed Jrom it remove the gxecut-ive ofroer from, it.
-But aftorward.s_ agarn: tho
a.nropagegdg agarnst rhe oom.mirtr. *"a suf
,".T:.Ii_*T_1ta,*
gl.on h3s agarn appearsd and the arimurietration has also bec6me defea6iv'e.
a
would not tho Government appornt an ereoutive
}3pn.rs,
^rt**tn !a{S
qould
?
bcqoqo o oorbinrrous,prooii to tle du6dya,a.
9E9or ^qgaB
th-u:
tagg g,f the members,s ryell as the Govoromsnt. - No good purroo rvdl tly
!q qpe.k -efectloq.to gsoh e sonmittee.-rogerdrng whiof,, iu.rl-i. ,t*rylt"i

in"i-r*;:
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oomplaint that the members are corupt and that they are not doing their
duty properly. Who would stand thig continuous vilification ? To become
a member.vould be regarded something amounting to subjecting oneself
to all sorts of aecusations. Thie will greatly discourage loool self-government.

fhen, the po\rers of the exoautive offi.cers are very extensive, With
these powers an executive offioer can defy the u{tole committee and thus
oreate lot of trouble for the members antl the Government also. There is
before you the oage of the Lrudhiana Munioipal Committee. The president
wanted to see some pepers but the exeeutive officer refused to show them
to him. The executive ofroer is given powerg to show to the president
only thuse papors whioh he considers proper to be shown to him. By this
rule the exeoutive ofroers will beoome autoorats. Now, Sir, supposing a
president of e committee wants to see some papors and the exeoutive officer
refuger to show them to him, bow will the president be able to see those
p&p€rs ? Will he be roquired to go to the Deputy Commissioner or to the
Commissioner ? Will he be required to request some member of the Counoil
to ask some questions in oonneotion with this matter in the Council ? Supposing he doos all these things in order to see those papers. Do you not
thinkthatthiswouldinvolvealotof l,rouble to him and also a good deal of
botheration to some other people as well ? Can you not realise that in
order that the Ministry for Local Self-Government may issue orders to the
executive offieer that he should show the pepers to the president, the poor
president will have to undergo a lot of trouble ? Under these oircumstanoes you oannot expect the president or the members to co-operate with
the executivc omoer, and no self-respecting man will be able to work with
him:
Then, Sir, I reter to what is being done here in L,ahore. I will not go
into the details of the matter I will only mention it. Ifere in Lahore
much has beon said about tho executivs offioer having improved rho
roads. But for the repairs of a road departmentally only Rs. 1,000 were
sanotioned by the committee but the executive officer spent Rs. 16,000.
Again, for another road Rs. 8,000 were senotioned for repairing departmentally, but Rs. 11,000 have been speut. Not ouly this, the contracts were also
not given away by first inviting teuders. They have been given by the
exeoutive offiaer to persons whom he wantod to favour in exeroise of his
own discretion elthough his action was contrary to the provisions of the
Munioipal Aocount Code. The orders for the sanction of rhis exponditure
will be issued by the Government and the committee will have to make
provision for it in the budget of next year. I am not attacking any
person but il you will give absolute powers !o any exocutive ofrcer, he will
do whatever he would like to do and thus his relations with the members
will be strained and thsn troublos wilt begin to appear one after another.
He will rely on the support of Government and act iresponsibly and the
Government will also have an interest in supporting him as he is thoir own
maD.

Sir, I do not want to take muoh time of the Houso. I will only say
in the end that this majority of five-eightbg which you have fixed is imprao.
tioable.of lsing worked, uo one aan hope to euooeed io iuproving municiprl
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rdministration. This is all-agair,st the prineipre of democrecy. rt fu said
that exccutive officers will b; r6moved itte, irisy anagemrint "io ;;dd;;
cfrairs oea,seg to exist. But if exeoutive offioerg
i"o triog about tf,ir
miracle, who- will dispense with their services after"tro.
they tr"e a"[i.vea=;;;
&no how wtll you be sure that alter their removal matters will aot
egain become worge. After their removal, if ever the-contingency ocours,
oohphints
will again be made of inefficieney ol municipat adro*:-i"stration sna the old
*ot{
Tll-rgain the repeated. i appeal to^the lronourable Minister ioi
rJocal uelt-Government, therefore, to agree to send this BilI to the
soleot
eommittee at least, so that the whole mltt", may be fully-considered.
(Atthis staoeMr.Presid,entleftthe
r .- clnir and it wu ocatphil w ilu
Dcputy

Presid,eit.)

!

I

I

-Chkdhri Muhammad Abdul Rahman Khan (Hoshiarpu, Muha,u.
p1*i",_Illal) (Urdu): Sir, I did nor want to male i ,p..rn'*'tU-Cprd
to this Bill but as there are some really harmful defects in ii I am oonstrsined
to say a few things. I have been a-member of the counoil ro, tfbiart
ro
years.

I remember it was first brought in by Malik sahib and at thal
Tanytime heated digcussion took plaoe on
s-peeches-in its favour as well ar
Sgainst it were made by the members. At ihat time it was strongty
by the members who are to,day staunch supporters of
Thil;

it.

ppp;;

it.

very comquniiy which is sil'v9ry <reqqor* oil&ti"uSi"rii
"dir*,
?jftlrl?lto that
Iay,pn axe at thg.root oj the prineiple of locsl ser-govdrnmeni".

S,trylng
lhese very_gentremen who olaim to be the true ionr of the soil ind who iav
that it is their birth right to bo free are blindly suppo*ing a niti;h;li i,
n9'hing-less lhan the nigation of self.nrre. I,eial b'ddisrr"rri"rtitotions
iD
which the plblio is given trainiag foradministering their
b*
the. honoureble members opposite do not wmt tLat people
"*r"rrir;.should lcarn
ror*,aia
F*-_t9.-gofe-m themselvee.--In 1926 when this Bil *iir [iooght
--nao;,il];
by Malik sahib the
if
they
s9.vi1hed
it,
coota
,Gove*ment,
p-assed., but at thst time it did not and for this there
ie also ; r€sson. Nsr
there is an ulterior motive behiDd this Bill and it is this.-tnir-l-rt"c
1f-r:JgTy"ntly popularg$ Uy Muelime and in tooat Uoties tU. i*;urlty

of members are Muslims. The presidents of the oommitte€B &r€ also

Muilini;

Tlg sistor commuaities want'to d;t;; tte Musrinr t o*-iue enybffii
th.t r.ight, therefore, they have sided with the Govenrment io seei*$Bill
9I
through.

- Tlr Honourable l\[r. Miles lrving- ; Is the honourablo

order in imputing notivee

?

menber in

-

_Ctqdhri Muhamnad AbdulRah,n?n Khau: Sir, f am mying that
Irindu oommunity in co-operation vith
-in.tue covernn.* i.*t., is trvinq
to deprive the Musliils ot tnfir righr.
rlonourablo Mil;##h.i;:
qsed to sit on these b-e13!e1y-as
of self-ruleana opposa
rupporter
the ygderl.ring id-ea of this Biu. 1gr."t
Brit now tLit tre is sitting onih. Goo.*.
the

ment benches he has ohanged his views.

.. M{, Deputy Prcrident : Will the honourable member try to spoak to
the motion ? Ee should not be personal.
MuhamnEd Abdul Rahuao Khan : The Eonourable
-Minigf6l
-. .chaudhri
if he hatl been sineere ia vrhat he used tJ r*y .toitu reeard to seutrb*sld never have agreed to bdry irsqob o Bilr, rt,loon.-", - i"fr;.r

,
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[Cb. Muhammad Abdul Rahman Khan.]
'was'quite suffioient. Ee could have ofrered to rrisign rather than to give hio
oonsent to be a pa:ty to the very idea ol bringing in this Bill. If he heil
offered-to resign rather than be a party to that nefarious Act, I think he
would have suffered little loss. There is only a little difference between
his inoome es s lawyer anil as a Minister.

Itlr. Dcputy Prerident: The honourable member will please try to
try to prove tbat, thig Bill should be sent to the

rpeak to the motion and
gelect committee.

Chaudhri Muhamuad Abdul Rahmao Khan

:

Sir, I am trying to

show that the lfonourable Minister has by his conduct shown that heis not a
believer in the principle of self-rule. As he had said in an indirect vay he is
out for helping his community. He in a way also said that if the Muslim

Ministers ere not doing anything for their community

it

is

their

weakness.

fhen, Sir, it is said that the committees are not properly managing
their affairs, that their administration is defectivg anrl that the1, are also
comlpt. But does this all moan that they should be deprived of their
pqwers ? Does it means that an exeoutive officor should be placed at the
bead of each of them in order to make them carry out his will ? If you really
vrnt that the people should learn the art of ruhng you should remoye the
exeeutive officers. And if you do not want to remove them, then abolish
gll cbmmittees. 'What is the use of keeping these bogus bodies which
haye no powers. They are just like golded bulls.
fhen, it has beeb saitt by the Government benches that "in western
oquntries exeoutivd ofrcers are also kept in the local bodies. It might be
true but you should not compare the conditions prevailing there with conditions that are obtainable here in India. Those countries are free, they are

masterg.of .their own aotions and none is there to dominate over them. But
herc, in -lp4ia the circirmstarxoes are quite different. We are under a foreign
rule. We are not free in thought and action. fn western countries when it is
roquil€d, an oxeoutive'officer is.employed and whenevef it ig found that-his
services &re no longer needed ho is asked to go. Ifere the Government servants ilever tlrink themselves public servantt. They regard themeetver
the rulers of the people. Tlere wd have got so many boseeJ olrer uB antl
.:' ell
..
regard themselves our masters
.
Then, Sir, the honourable membor frorl.Amritsar (L:ala Lrabh Chand,
Mehra) said-and it was an attack-that- Chandhri Afzal Eaq always opposed the Government. Let him consider his own positiou and see if he bas
eyer spoken in favour of the public. I am sure the honourable gentleman
from Amritsar has never uttered a word in favour of the people.

I would request Dr. Narang, to refrain from taking the responsibility of
this pernicious Act on his shoulders. U it is a fact that it wag'not he who
originally draftod the Ereoutive Offioers Bill he should take steps now
to repeal the Act. If he does not take such a step, then we will be constrained
to conclude that his mentality has absolutely ohanged after going over to the
trea6ury benches.' When ho was on these benches he used t-o. support the
p"oisl...', oauqg_ !yt. irlst as .oyglytbing that goep into s selt_ .'rdne beconol

[rD puNtaB MuNrcrpap Exnourrvn oFrlorn (euownrauwl) nrr,r.
lZZg
saltish he has beeome an out and out bureauorat
after beooming e Minister.
r mg,v point out to him rhat if he
t"iet this retrograde Act renealed he wil forfeit all
claims to the titlo of ,. A tnre son of

aoes;t;;6"ry;fr";

i

Mother

rndia." with these ;;rJ;; 6r",
onoe again request the
not to oppouu inu rwourd
n*rroiio, c,InrBi*re*irtilti

Ironourable Ministev
BiII.

I[r.

Mu&and Lal Puri

:

The queetion moy now be put.

ll{r. Prerident: The question isltat the quesilon be uow put
(Aftw the Hunourabre
?rtJ@"! enpressed the opkdon t ,, r thiink fii
' Ay.es' haoe it," a aoice of ,,
No,, chalt&toeil hi1 optn;il:- be* fi,k he hie,il
tn rins the diaisiorbe'tr,bithe u,as
;;;{*n'; th; f;i*, o! etahh
"iittil'o-io

*r!*q.

!dr. Mukanrl Lal Puri_: sir, where is the questioa of teking a ilivision ?
You hrve alreadv
yo.',r'aecisio;
rt
.' No ',
ing that a voioeLf'o"-oj".-.ea
";d
".."pt"

=;;;;;t;ilff.d

#, fi"J*'--

.

.lt{rr.Prerident: r had not announced my deoision. when after coltect" a,nd the ', Noes,,, tn" el"i"".;;;;;; iir"'-opi*o, : .,r
H_q_11",,'lfqes
thmk the ' Ayes ' ( or.the '.Noes ') have it," and ihat
opinion
by the cries of .' No.,, oj-,, n;;'; rJifr" .r." may be, the is ehaileneed
llouse is taken
to demand a division.
eLpression of th; opirii;.1 i trr;"'r. the . Aves ,
.
Ltrg
/or the 'Noes') have it,,' iB
tn. o-" thing as ,oroor."_.# #.Ti,
rleoision, ,, the 'Ayes ', or it.;
"dtwoe-*;lia-ie it.,,
ll[r. Mukand LaI Puri : Do we underetand that in future when any.
bodv utters the word N;'; *e, y* i,re takingihos;;;ithelrouse,
"
l-- divisonwillbeealled ?

..

rilr. President

the point

:

?

will

the honourable member please read the mtec
on

sir

The Honourable
-I!"r."y crqirr rn view of the unfortuncte
meohenical breakdown r wourd
'r--"*" suggest thot the counoil be ad-

journed.

Il[r. Presidant
Yes).

:

rii*tf"iiy

:

rs that the unanimous wish of the rrouse

? (yoiw:

lt[r. Nanak crrand pandit : up to what date wilr it be airjourned
?
ll[r. Prerident : Sdne Aie.
Khan Bahadrr lFl, Aln{ yar Khan Dautarana
: ? T[hat *r.ll
happm
to the morion

Ith. Preeidc,nt

:

b;fdI,f,i-ffir-#rrt wiil

be takm up

The CaunaT thm aitjoumeit si,nc itie,

vhen tbo courroir meets agaip.

a

Pgrxtlo av

EqetBrrrc!iorst, GlovEtuunxt Patrttror

l+ l.'}LC-540-4-5-34*SG

Pgrr.lee.
PP Lahoror

fi

t
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APPENDIX.
x'inal ariswers to-questioqs for which ad, ,tntertm replies are
printed in Volume XXIV of Counoil t;bri;;.
ANSWERS

[O STABRED

QUESTIONS.

WuEAT aND Toall, rN l-ry.Er,r,pun.
(Ansuer to guestdon No. 2749, ptge lE7 ante.) '
lt!r. Mihs lr"ing : A statement givrng the requisite
,_,^_I!?,I**""bIg
rntorma,tlon so tar as it is available is laid
on the table. rt isiegrettei thot
yield olb_riaprior to rgao as arso
of wheor
Lry::{-"pthe
and' toria brought to all the markets in the Lyallpur distri-ot
arelot
avail.
able.

ri ;i; a;il#y

Statnmmt shoufing the culti,rsated, area, atril, yi,etd, per acre oJ wheat atd tmta
crops Jor th,e years 1912, 1gl7, tiZZ, tgZl to l95B i,n the

Lyallpur ilistrict.

Ynr.o pm loarE

Cur,trveruo aRtra rN

xalnrDg

ACR,ES I'NDEB

o,

Year.

1912

l9l7

rg22
lg27

IVheat.

Toia.

688,096
675,627
644,916

137,221

LzL,{tO

r$0

627,099

t24,049

1031

684,644
590,361

99,671
106,802

542,444

t43,042

466,757

99,320

r9g2
1933

Iorb;

t3l

rll

148,803
119,798

622,532
550,640

r928
r929

Wheet.

l6

L4

105,396

8

t6

t6*
r4+

l0

t

t3l

6

r3+

7

MuuauMADANg

Luu CsnrsuaNs as Dnpnngguo orJABgBg.
(Ananc ta ryuhdon No.2765, pge Zlg ante).
Firoz Khan Noon : (a) Dopressett olasc€s
Ih Hpogurab\.MalitSir
^_^ detsrmmed
a,re
aooordingto t\e oastes mentioned at thafoot oi pqge I of the
of the ruiilr Go""r".*iiMt"trrri
uar*ii"il, in tha
Department,
:rjtloatlon
_No. 20191-C1,, dated tG 19th November, I9Itg,
antt uot

.'

;i

aooording

to religion.

B

lr
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(b) A statement giving the required informatidn is' attached.
(c) A statemont giving the. requirerli information is attached..
(d) arid (e) This does not oonc€rn the Ministry of Education.
Stntemmt showing the names oJ the di"stricts as u:ell as the

eastes

anil

sub-rustes cunstituti,ng thc, ilepressed, classes amongst Muham-

mafu,ns and, Chri,stians.

District.

Names of the castee and subcastes constituting the depresscrl
classes amongst Muhammadans.

HPSPl

Dhobi, Ghosi, Moehi and S-eavels.

Rohtah

Doonr, Dhobi, Megh, Ghosi and

Names of the castes and subcastrs constituting the depressed
(:lasses amonggt Chrietians.

N,il.

Ods.

-

^'iI.

Karnal

Chaniars, \\'ravers. Barhis, Lohars,
Saqqas, Kumars, Cbuhras,
Dhobis, l{ais, IVlirasis. Bagrias
and.Ods.

I'il

Multan

Dhobis and llrravers

.^'il.

Jbs,Dc

Dittu

Nit,.

MontgomerY,'

Ditto

Nil.

Ditto

Nil.

Mrrzaffrrgaph

Ditto

Nit.

Lyallpur

Ditto

*Qerp.Qh.p*! Kbqr,

f,ahore

Christiane are treated as depres-eed classes in very rare cages..

Musallis ;.

Srveepgro-

Ilitto

Grirnrr*tlt

I Ditto

Ditto

Sialkot

Ditto

Gujrat

Weavers

Shahpur

bha.a" or Mochi, P&oli (\ryea,vers),
Sweeper or }lusallis, Doom or
Mirasi, Dhobi, Rahishti. Aud,
Kohli, Sansi,

Jullundur

Kahars, Jhiwars, \1'eavere anrl

Kangra

Xphars, Jhilrrors, lYear-ers and

.

Ni,l;
Su eeper

or Musalli. Dhobi.

Nit

Dhobie.

Nil

Dhobis.
Eoshiarpu-r

.

futlhiua

Kahars, ,Ihiwars, \\.gavers and

'

Sweepelri

Dhoo-is.

Kahare, Jhipprs, Ir4'eaver6"

and Ods.

Dl. ;obi8,

Ndl.

.
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Nudre.n

oJ,

ut

liruhanwndani ahfistdffiL, Hiwitu and, Bikh

e\rurm'N"n't'*nffiff.ff

d,epressed, crass

1;,;tr#:l;;x;;;6{,i,",{,i,,
,

,

i{rh"m-

Christians.

dans;:

I{indus.

Ambela division

ilultm

32

division

Lahore divirion

Brwolpindi division
Jultuntlur diyision
Tbtol

Fnn

84

CoNcmsgroNs

ro

(Ansu,er,to Euestian No.

,

Sikhs.

4

I
ll
I

4

54

l0

tw

l6

,'

Dopnr,gero C\,essns.
ZTffi,.pffi Zlg ante")

Tire Hoaograble M.lit Sir F.iroz: tr(hor Noon,:. (+) A lirt
ail*;;"&"4;i;fit'd".)h;ent of the

castes recognised as depressed

FJj,I#:arion)

proceedings r,ro.
zor si-

o;;;dli;il

(Drinis_

frTiilu",,

r

szg,

(b) Tbe apathy of these c}&sses is not onr-v
due to the-"**iia
fact that they are
too poor to avail thernserves of hau ratestudentshipr
tti. their
ohildren in middle classes, Uut afeo io ti"
f".t:inrt;il;;;ffi
considdr
ir
more profitable to employ them in tnei"
w*vvsvtar
anceetrur vvvuy,rrlu,
o.ropitioo
Lr
tian
to
send
them. to_,sehool for nilner ua"artir"l"4
(c) Yes.
(d) Does not arise, as there is no rimi{ fixed
for tho grant of.balf fea
.

ooncossions

tb the depressed .tr*r-.t"a""tr.
L,ist oJ castes

l.
2.

C[,amar
W@ver.

3.

Sweeoer

4- R,andu;
D.
Dumua

'ilre

6.

Kohli

a.

Bare.ra

recogni,sed, as d,eqtressed clnsses.
69

40
28,
12
1.,

3

.)

(Answer to question No.

lloncurabh

with.a popuration

8.
9.

l?:

Dhobi

b

Sansi
Bo:sno

12. Mahatam
13. Kahar

2gtl; pg,gi

D

2
3
D

26

ZSI

^*r.l
r(han r!r'{,rr;
Sir -rv&
Firoz ru'r'r
(o). Nrnety.oae
Noiin
: \t'l,
_ Itldik 'B
rogJzr.

"i(b) Two thousand
nino hundred
vsvJ uwv with
wruu 6
popuratiood
a PL
' ----- and seveuty-two
45651500.
C0N.cussroN' rN futrroN tEEs.
(Answer to questi,on,No. 2g26,
Ttage2g6 ante.)

rhe Hono.rable Malilrsh,.f,ire Khan
: (a) After inviting
(uition fees are awarded in
tho coucessions in !o.o
.plrpgle
accordance with articler tzo ,"a ie-6-riirr. punjab
Education "t;;]fr

applications for the
--EdiUion.(1999)"

s2
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(b) Generally the oonoessions are aw*rded or the 31si Ma_y _or lst June.
In exceptional oases, ho'wever, in some sohools these aro aWarded even before
the 81s[ May, but in all such cases the limit laid down in artiole 120 of the
ogde.is not exceeded.
r
(c) In some sohools these are ailvertised in April and in others in May.
(O Ihe unolaimed concessions, if an,y, are awarded to other eligible end
of two months as laid
deserrriog students when available, within a
-period

down in-artiole 126 of tho Punjab Eduoation Code.
(e) Seven. The oonoessiohs were not awarded to the othor communities
f or want of tleserving oandidates.
(fl No aotion is considereil necessary, as the rulgS {o not permit fee
eondssiors on account of poverty to undeserving students.
BEcoc$NrrroN

or Sosoors

(Answer to quutinn No. 2970, page 543 ante.)

The Honourable Mdik' sir Firoz Khau Noon: (o) A statement
giving the requisite information is laid on the table.
, (b)'No, as is evident ftom the statdment roforrod to in (o) a!ovg.,
(c) Action is alreatly being taken. It may, however, be aililqtl for the
honourable member's information that in most,of these gases information is
1;ttll-i"to[qplete and the.authorities concerned have beon addressed in the

matter.

..

showitng the number

o!

schools belonging.t: thz

puious commwnities

I Statement
iin tha Puniab whose ayryilicati,ons Jor recogn'i'tioru haue been aua'tling
dnpartrnmtal oril,ers Jor rnore th,an si,r months.
Eindus

Muslims.

Sikhs.

Christion*

T,rr6p3 DwTSIOr.
Eisb

I

Miilille

1

Eiqh

uitrdlo

"dnrty
Eth
rtiLlh

Ptimert

?

:'

Jur.ruroua Drruor.

3l

,l sll
UtDlrJ' rIrD A[BrLl Drvrsors.
-ufl.

Gnrs Booori*
-rvf,,

o

a
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(Ansuer to qiestion No. ?f,7l, paga 544 errte.)

The Honourable Mali} Sii Frroz Khe Nom: (c) [here a,re
tt'ree mu"icipal committees having dispensa,ries on Agurd'ia ot Arwnd
systems as a[ainst sixty-four municipal-committees having allopathio disponsaries.

(b) The average attendance of patients for the last three yesrs &t eaoh
oI the two classes of dispensaries is as under :.. 99:85
Ayurveildc or anand
.. 159'16
Allopathic
each
of the two
oi
a
running
dispensary
annual
cost
of
(c) The average
kinils of dispensaries is as under :Bs.
1,742
Ayureilic or Unani

Allopathic

6,968

DnlrN Nuen AsooAE AND Blseounc.lnn
t2'8

vlr,r,acEg. -

(Ansuu tn question.Il-o. 3005, page 646 ante.)
The Honoqrable'Captain Sirdar Sir Si&ander Hyat'Khan
miles.
(b) The designed width varies from 4 to 17 feet.
(c) Bed width

F. S. Depth

(d)

Seven.

(fl

Asoalah Todran
Asotlah Sewan

I

(o)

17,0'

5.0'

..

8,812

Asodah Todran
(s) No.

(t)

2,149

..

X,010 acros

..

2,862 eeros

8,862 oorer.

Yes.

(,i) Irrigation Department is responsible for. the mafuitonanoo and
upkeep of the drain and the oxisting bridges on the drain.
(k) (l) arrd (m) Crossings were provided at reosonsble intervale
opart when the tlrain was-originilly construated. I A - priAge oonld be
piovideat for Asodah and Bahadurgarh villages at thb oost eithor of
iillage*s themselves or of the District Board.

'

CaliroNMENT Mroor,o Scuoot,, Mulux.
(Anstaer to question No. 3020, poge 660 ante)
Tlie Hmourable MaIiL Sir Firoz Khan Noon : (a) No. fhe building belongs to the School Committee.
(b) He is a member of the managing oommittee and the corresponrdontr.

oftheschool.

;''

i'

vl
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(c) Io: The school has a rodorve fund and the d:l:it, if any, is met
from this fund, but tho_ management has always kept within its income
which is derived from'school foes, Government giants and a fixed contribulion ly'the Cantonmunt Board.
'(d) N'o. They are auditod by the auilitor of the Educatiou Dopartment.

(4 I_"r-i"

("f) Y*.
(9) Yes.

,b-ut, rt,(,b)rsIh9
not

the new rules rega,rding recognition of schools.

mappirg logy is approved by the Education l)epartment,
-registered. Registration has hitherto not been insiJted on in

.

the case of old schools.
(d).and ff) The managing body came i.toexistence as far back as 1g77..
rt consists of four memberslonaofficial ,n[ three non-officials. vacancies
whenoyer thoy_occur are filled by nomination by the remaining mombers
with due regard'to the intefest of the'dchool and "of the communi"ties served,
pr tne school. ' The a-nswor regarding- approval and registration is covered
by my answer to part (lr).
, (Ic) Yes, under the constitution of the managing committee of ths school.
&apr,oynns rN EoucalroN D,p,+RTMENT REcErvrNc EM.LUMENT.
FR,OM OTI{ER, UNIVER,SITIES.

(Answer to questiotn No. 8048, page 786 ante.)

The Homotriable Malik Sir Firbi Khan Ndon : (n) Four hunilred
and fifty-two.
(b) Iwenty-three.
(c) No. But where the, .rem*neration excgeds Rs. 500 the sanction
of the loBel Government is to be obtained.
L

-

Mili orpArrrr y.

"oro".r*
(Answer tn questiorL:No. 8063, page 7gZ ante.\
-Er. 'Gldllul
The Honourabh
Chand Narang : (a) Yes.
(b) Yes.
(c) correspontlence between Government and its officgrs is confidential.
(d) Government propose to adhere to the policy whicrr has been followed
€v€(;sieoo tho riritrodmtion of the' present oonstitutional reforms.

,,:' : i

Boe,qarc.

l*c-{Iorourdle Mr. ltiles -Irving : .(a) Ailotments of half a sQuare
.or more are commonly_made for village
hamins in colony estates.
(b) Begaris or clru,hras arc sometimes included in these ka,mins; bot
they are not so inoluded in the new estates on the Lower chenab canal
extensions.

. . k) Allotment is made by the Colony Officer or Deputy Commissioner
concenned. Distribu-tion a,mong tble kamins is usually hatlc by the tahsilda,r or naib-tahsildar of tho tlaqa n consultation with iambardars.

_[he*€ ?rorrr'rrc may_ includel _apa4 fxim clruhras on b,agiiir, iii't"t or, tarttirui,
moch,t, kumhar, machh,i,, ilhnbi, i,mam masii,it ind chaukiitar.

lnjam,

vfir
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The'tahtsiltlar or naib-tahsiltlar in consultation with lambardais.
!e) peWr* qre omployed as village sweepors and for the 'oarriage ol
^
"official d6,k to and from the village.
(fl See (d) above.

{d)

'

See (d) above.
^(g)
of- Government.

(Ir)

Begaris are-not moant for

anf pbitioular deportmsnt

No.

?,

BoARDTNe Housns,

:

(Answer to rluestimt, No. 3148, page g7Z

The Honourable Malik Sir Firoz Khan Nom

and frifty-five.

(c) Sixty.fivb as detailed below

Hilrid,us.
. :29,

ante.\
l,
: (o) Onp hundrcd

:-

ilIuhamm,ailnns. Sikhs.

24

,

Chri,stialnl.,.

I

'!

S

INTpR,MEDIATE EXAMINATIoNS.

(Answer to question No. 3150,.page 972 ante).
The Honourable Malik Sir Firoz Khan Nooo:
r93L
Eintd.

ardu.

,

Punjabi.

Urdu-

1932.

Hindi.

(r)

2,588

1,406

422

1,431

2,62

388

2,279
3

1,3o3

dc)

I

lrw

\7r9

.{D)

3

6

a

: : ; ; Moron AccrDEN;s ,n io*o*^. DrsrRrcr.
(Answer to questinn No. 3176upage 1033 ante.)
The Honourable Mr. Miles Llr"i"g: A statomont is laid qo
,.f&ble: .. .
C
,...,
,S

Sr.

tatem,ent.

I l.:

NnMspn or,Moron AcorDENTS BESULTING E{

eimo"nftt

Numbor oI

:&iverg and
., omerg of

tered and plying

for hiro in the
Kangra district.

ru

:impoeed otr

vehielee regisYeo,r.

Deathe.

Injuries'.

$otor vehiol*

8..
l93l
1032

rt933

10b
"

4

r09

(lnformation not requircd).

4

1,486

2l

,,.,521

2,Ag

?iii
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GovpnNunNr srrgs rN l\feNpr BenluporN
(Answer to guestion No.8218,

The Honourable Mr. Miles

lrving:

pagell2T ante.)
(a) ('t') Nil'

Two mailas sinoe the establishment of the mund'i.
(i,id) 24.57 marlas sold to the Arya Samaj for Rs.614-14-0 anil 13'28
marlas to Sanatan Dharm Sabha for Rs. 325.
(r,a)

(b) (1)

r\IiZ.

(i0 Nil.
(iii\ L sikh qurd,waro built long ago stands on site No. 8 measuring

lB& inarlas ,u."ru"",I for the gurd,uaia,6ut there is no record available to
show what was paid by the Sihhs for this site.

(c) (d) tt.-il.
(tT,) Two residential sites and 9 shop sites -measuring 37'02 nxl'rla's
*"r"'ru..rr.d for a mosque, but no registored body of Muhammadans has
so far applied to purchase.

rN AltsA,r,e crrY.
ll32 ante')
The Honourable Dr. Gokul chand Narang: (o) Not all, but most
Wetnn

SuPPr,v

(Answer lo question No. 3229, page

of the private water connections are rvithout brass-cocks.
, (b) Yes.
(c) The Committee had passed"a resolution belore the appointment of'
officer, that all public and private hydrants phould be pr9Executive
the
vided with brass-cocks and that hydrants without brass'cocks should be
disconnected. The Executive Olfrcer on finding that the Committee's
resolution hacl not been enforcod, took steps to give , effeot .to these orders'
p;pil ;;;phined thal tne size of the br-ass-ooo.ks to be -fixed to private
hydiants, ,ir., *" was too small to meet ordinary housohold re-quirements,
uld h"rrr the dommittee revised its sahedule of water rates and submitted
it to Government for approval. The question of providing private hydrants
with brass-cocks was do-nsequontly held in abeyance pending:the sanctioning

of the revised schedule by Glovernmont, which has not as yet beon done.
(d) No. The question oI metering- the ptivate,connections is undor the
oonsiileration of tht Municipal'Committee bf Ambala, and the Executivo
Ofrcer has no po$er to issue orders for metering.
(e) The committee once providetl all public hydrants with brass-cocks
at its own expense. These brass-eocks were r€moved by the residents of
the localities'conce.ned. This led to great wastage of water. As fa'r
back as 7922,ihe Committee hatl decided that q,ll publio hydrants should be
,provided witL brass-cocks b-y the
concerned, and that if they-failed
-do
_people
.[o
.o, the hydrants shoultl be disconnected. The Committee made this
, decision serr"rui ti*"s, but for several years tho Committee failed to carry
it ;;t;-and the Executive Officer, as was his duty, carried-it out' In
,most, cases, the brass-oocks that were put up were thoss that the Committee
hail originally provitled, anil whioh people had themselvss removed to get
. an unimpedetl supply of wator.

Ar
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(fl

Yes, hydrants withbut brass-cocks had

,openod as soon as brass-cocks were supplie d
Jew casos was done very tardily'by them.

to be closed and wore ro-

by the rosidents, which in

a

(g) Yos, but the Govornment did not find the Exeoutive Ofrcer lto be

at fault.

ANS\ryEBS TO UNSTARRED QUESTIONS.

WonrrNo DAYB rN GovnnNupNr Cor,r,uong.
(Answer to questi,on No. 697, page g0 ante.)
"
The Honourable Matil Sir Firoz Khan Noon: (o) Two hundred

.and one on an avorage.
(b) Five htrndred and twenty-two.

GoVERNMDNT ArDED scuoor,s.
(Answer to questton No. 698, page gl ante.)
The Honourabld M"tiL Sir Firoz Khan Noon: (o) Allegations that
such under-p'ayments are made to toachers are somotimbs made, but it has
never been possible to prove them, as the teachers-eonoerned will not givo

(D) No.

(c) Does not arise. If the honourable member will help the Department to catch a guilty authority the ministry will be very grateful.
'
GnAons oF pAy or, PnovrNorer, Ssnvr0ps.
(Answer to questi,on, No. ?04, Tnge g5 ante.)
fte Honourable ll[r. D. t. Boyd : (a) anil (b) fhe required infor.tn:tion is given in the accompanying statement.
; (c) and (d) the dates are given in the'statemsnt. If the hono:rrable
membsr will speoify what is meaat by " conditions and circumstances 'i ,it
may be possible to give a reply.
,,'
(e) Except in the Punjab Civil Serviee the pay of all new recrults "ic
.gdueed; by 15 per oent. in addition to tho 5.por aent. cut. Ihe pay qf the
'
-P. C.. S. was reduoed in 1981:
:

ff)

Does noJ arise.
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APPfuNDIX.
CO.OPNN.I,TTVE ![OV.EIENT. AUONOST

'

TgE DEPBESSED

(Anwer tn quatfun' No. 718, page 778

The,,HoAograble Sardar Sir logendra

CI,ASSES.

ante.)

Singh: A statement is.Iaid

on the table.

Statentmt th*orng

thp

progress

in rural

the deptraseil, classes

.

oJ

Co'opuati,rte moaement q,mrytgst
ilurtng thela^st 8 ywrs,

and' urban omas

respecticelg.

Own,ed

Number

Kiad of socioty.

Serial

I

6.83

rs32

620

12,746

6.93

Lre33

624

12,660

7.36

rmr

8

201

'09

I ,n,,
Irn*

I

203

.l

8

221

.13

rrml

.13

926

.a

,,,,
Irn*

l3

006

.i#l

'13

r,036

.til

7

629

7

507

.{

rresr
Better farming

6

Bctter Iiviog

Conpulmry cducation

Addt.cDooh

lokhg of
rupeer.

13,096

1

Surply

in

of
membets.

623

Cloatit

mdrr

capitnl

re3r

I

f

6

of
societies.

Noi'

Numbe.r

,n*
[,n,,

.l

7

a6

r r03l

D

224

.n*

6

216

[,,*

7

233

rr93r

6

143

I ,,,,

0

l{3

.l

[,n ,
rrml

3

L,,,

I

[,,*

3

6

'

ld3
G{)

64

'65

FIE

altsq{pEli:
:!

...

tt

Nousua :,1oF.11-BcEoor,'GorNo
-:- ',-:-L

1.r'l'1'-i:-::f-i

-.

oErrrDREN.

!:t-,',
.],...,'.,,..6frperiiuqs't*nNo.,711,pgo2li9,gfie,\.,
; ; fftgt1r tf66iag5$t6 i Mali[ Sir,' Fhol fitan,itloohr Twenty'one'
itisrkt bd*dr oud'torty,rix munioipalities.
'. ),
{an$ TAx oN VEoETABTJES ruposuD sv MrrrrolPer. 0ouurrrnr,

Srelror.
ta questbn.No.72T, poge 264 ant6:'1
The Honourablo Dr. G;Lut Chand N,ir"tig't (o) No'
(A'nswu

:

(DI Nb.

not arise. There werq however, certaiu oriticisme matle
of ili;';"r,i"d;;"tr-i" tnis ;""ioip;ii'ty i; tho lioensing of premises'for
the sale of vigotables antl fruit. fhe Commissioner of Lrahore, af!e1 o9n1
sultation witftne Miristry, has lately issued instruotionc to the mirnioipol
oousittoo for ths roqtifloetion of griegancos in that coqtreotion.
(c) Dpps

Deueon BY fEE Surr,ml.

to quitiora No., ?40, page 807. afie.')
The, Ilinourable Mr. M'tle,i lrving: (c) Bepresentations_
(Arnsuer

y.ope

Julhur
or th6
inhabitants
the
two
from
general;
in
dur and f,u4hiena distriots
-

received by the Deputy Commissioners; five from the inhabitants of
Nawanshahr

{ahsil

,

(b) I" the caso of Jullundur distriot, the lantl reienue of all th6'I44*
in th;'Bait sffeated by river floods was immediately suspentletl by the-Deprity
Commissioner wit[ a view to atljust it after t[e aluvion and dilluvioe
nf". n.[ U."" .ompt.t.a. Besiiles, a sum of Bs- 1,000 secured'ftq.th"
Provincial Bed Cross Society was', utilisett in distributing grain; dfunn
kurtas,ilutehis und razais to the deserving suflerers. As regards"tle
Ludhiana district the qattor is uqds-r the coqiialoraiion of the Deputy Coiimissioner,

Sucen<eNn rNDusERY.
(Ansmo to questiutt, No. 758, paga 862 arrte')

The Honourable Dr. Gokul chand Naratg: (c) Twelvo

sugls
1988-84.
the
soason
mills wete working durrng
(b) Bs. 40,71,000.
(o) fhe Punjab Government Las purchasett 1,500 shares of the vslue
of RJ.'1,s0,000 in tne Punjab Sugpr Corporation; Limited, Sonepat'
(d) Lroans udtter the PqnjS!_;Ildustrial Lglns_Act. to the extent of
nr. ig,r00 were granted durinti tu6 last two ye-ars fot the mauufooture of
sugar by the opeu Pan sYstem-:-

Einanoist year

198&84

8,000 to two

n%,"

:TX

TPPIDNE'

feohuioal atlvioe and other general assistance was also given by the
Punjab Industries Department. ' The Deportment of Agriculture recently
obtained the services of a Sugar Suporvisor to advise owners of open pan
sugar mills as to the types of furnace best Buiteil to theu particular noede
aud to domonstr*to on ths spot tho methads of suger maoufacturo.

'

BTTDGETS

or

rJooarJ BoDrEg.

(Answu ta ryestion No. 807, poga 7782 ante.)
The Honourable Dr. Gokul Chand Narang: (o) No.
(D) and (c) Statoment sqqfaining tho requisito information aro laid on
the table.

tn subm,it thei,r builgets
1933-84 by d,we il,ates.

Nam,eb oJ toaal, bodtes that Jaited

Distriot Boarils.

Glujrot.
Ambola.
G[urdaspui,

for

the year

Municipol

Torrr

Nstifietl Aroa

Committeoe.

Committoos,

Committoes.

Gujrot.

Shailiwal.

Meodi Bahaud Din.

Jalalpur Jattan

Lolsmusa"

Dinga.

Kharian.

Okera.
Chiohawatni.

Amritsar.
Dera Ghazi Khnn.
Jullundur.
Kangra.

Ambala City.
Sadhaura.

Phalia.
MalakwaL

X'atehabad-

Buria,.

Sangla.

Kalks.

Rawalpindi
Multin"
Lyallpun
Ksi.nat

Nankane Sahib.

Chuharkona.
Shahdara.

Compbellpur.

Attock.

Eazro.

Hassonabdal.
tr'atohjang.
MakhatL
Tallogang.
Qadian.

Gujronwala"
Lahote.

Muzafiargrrh.
Eoohiarpun

Sargoilhr
Simlr.

Ifiisnwdl

Pindigheb.
Batala,

Pathankot.
Dera Baba Nanak.

Dina Nagar.

Sirigobindpur.'

Pokpattan..
I[iese!.

X'atohgerh.
Tohona.

Hanei.

BudhLo.ds.

Phullorwan

Dobwall

Bhiwani
Sirso.

JakhaL

Amritear.

Kalanwali.

Tarn Taran.

Jandiala.

Dero Ghazi Khan"

Romdas.

DejaL

Sultanwind.

Rajanpun
Jullundur.

Majitha.

Kartorpur.

Vehoa"

Tauns

Alowalpur.

Nakodar.

Phillaur.

Nrwaahlhr.

Nurmoha,L

Kangra.
Nurpur.
Gujai Khim.
Kohron
Meilgt
Dunyapur.

Bango..

,

Rowalpindl
Murree.

Multan'
Shujrbad.

fsbirwa,b"

KhanewaL

T'ulombe.

Mian Chanun"
Lyellpur.

Tandlianwab.

Gojn
Ksorlir.

Jahanian.
Bhuoho.

Dhoriwal.

Montgomery.

Rahon

Renala Khurd.

Chrk Jhumtf,

.,

Tobo TeL Sindhb
'Jr,ranrale.

fi

I"PSlrDfr.
No;rts of lnaol bcdlhs tllaa;t taild ta &l.mit theirbtldgcts tor tlu
I9S8,S4 bg ilua ilotee-ootoluded. .\

yar

'

(

DirHo0 Bordr.

lluntoipot
Conmittoa.

Ea,mundri.

Mebm.

Rohtok.
Gohan .

Redaur.

Balrdurg*h.

Akrlga,rh.

Shrhsba&
EEinsbsd.

Romncgar.

Qille Didrr thrh.

Wiahsbo&

Pindi Bhottirn

Kr,sur.

Guruharsahd

Khem Ka,rrn

Gidilerbehr
Sur Siagh.
Pattoki.

Prtti

Chunion"

Beghbanpura-crnBhogiwal.
MuzoEorgarh.

Alipur.
Khauga,rh,

Dharmkot

Podhaor.

Iohhra
Khudian
Kot Eai Bute Mal-aun'
Azamobad-

I.ebh.

Jatoi

Urmer Ta,rda.

Daira'Diu Panrh.

Khaimur Sadtt.

Krron

Sargodh.r.

Bhcre.

Khanpur.
GlerhshanLea

Khurhab.

Mukerien.

Shamohounsl
Daeuyo.

8imlr.

Mienrdl
BhskksE
IsskhoL

Kdibogh.
Ludhiaar.

Sillaorali
BholwoL

Nurpur.
Shehpur Civil
Bhehpur City.

Muaioipd

rritt6!.

Stltion

Kalurkoh

Nanws oJ loaal boilins tlwt entitrel,y lotled

CoE

"{_t i.tt

MitnL

Mimi.

Sthi$a,L

Boa,tdr,

Colinitta.

Pundri.

Irhore.

IIlt;riot

Notifi.d Arb

Tora
Coumittos

to

Pref,a?a

To*r

Cournittao.

Errilo&

proper'\aga&

f,otiloil

rl

tol

lrr

ConniUtco.

NohE,tir$
,l

t,:
l:

I

rEii

a.*{rPr[t

,rl.+d

'

,.(0..u.i:...t., i tupr'pw*xoq Frys+sr{D{'" ' ,;.,: .. rr.t.,,..
(Answi Ih.Quastiur--No;'B1$;lpqgeil.1B6r:onto.)

rri:

following looal

1982-88:!':

Rs.

i'r i."

p.

75 0 0
3780

(2) The
(3) The

Npln FnnozEpoRE-JuLLrrNDuR Rerrrwev

r,rNn.

to queslion"No. 878, page 118fl .auto.)
Mr. Milec,Iiving: (o) In tho yedr 1924-25.

Ihe

Tm year$.
To proted some villages

(b)

.a,.

24b "O:: 'n r'"" I

,,,(t.),iThe

.:

,

l

of 'the

flira tahs$ trbrh;flobding.
the first was 200 feet, while the
@ Yes. Thhre were two breach,irs,
'length; The former occurrod on tho 30th
s66ond was abou[ 3,000 feet in
of July 1932, while the latter on the 23rtl of August, 1982.
(c)

,

(e)

Yes. i

.

(fl Governmdnt will onquiro into
bund.

the question of responsibility for the

i

(g) The repair work was started bY the Railway authorities lote in the
montn of April lpBB, but it could not be oompleted on aooount of tho early

floods.
(h) Yes.

i
I

.,
.
-,

..
Villages {ffected
Mud-houfes affected .:
Area of ilftarlJ orop faileil
Area rendered unfit for oultivation

(r) Area flooded

..r

37,374 acres.
58

7,872
5,765 acres
Negligible.

The above damago was partly oaused by excessive -rains arrd -partly
bythe floods. It is diffiault to estimate the damage done by floods alone.

distributed as charitable relief to the poor ;
as'taqaoi
; Hr' 27 5 were''suspended an[ Bs. 8,914
nr. fl,do'ti'ti,,iuri"'.a
acebunt
of lani[ revenuo.
on
remitted
be
to
piopot"d
*"
,(il.R,upees.4,82 wore

Malik Sir Firez. Khen I{oon.t-,(o) .Th -qediout
ilistrict boartl dispens aries are whcile-time employees.
.

ofioers

io

oharge

,tm
hospitals ontl

permitted to engage rn prl vat e praotjice outside dispenwey as.are.t\b medical efroeslin oharge of otheq

rrtrl

APPEITDII.

(D) Yes.

(c) No orders on this subject have been issueil.
(d) In ootain districts (for example, in Gurgaon, Ambala, Gujranwala
anit Sha,hpur) the help of the rural dispensary doctorr has been enlisted
in the medical examination and treatment of school ohildren. The questior
whether this system can and shoultl be extended is utrder consideration.
Anurgsrox ro Spxron Vnnxecur,eR cl.l\sB or Jrrr,r,uxoun Nonuer,
Sosoor,.

(Ansus to g,eAion lfo. 825, pge
The Hmourable

1141

ante)

Ma[t Sir Firoz Kh-' Nom:

(a) Yes, of the

seven oendidates selected from Amritsar district two were ll{aglims, but they
failetl to join tho Senior Vernacular clasB, aB one of them vss pronounced
medicolly unfit and the other did not wish to undergo fpining as bis f.amily
circumstenees did not permit of it.
(b) Yes, but oandidates gotting very high marks in the Junior Yerngoular
eprtifioate examination are given preferenoe.
(c) Yes, as he obtained high marks in the Junior Yernsculsr oertiffoate
I

6.3nrnina,f,iqn

(d)Yes..ril.:,!..^i.l,..,rl,l1,;-i,|'.;,.,.:,,':,,,id:i:

It will perheps

intorest the,.ioumuehler,'eembnr to know thot out ol
the 49 oandidates seleoted from La,hore division f61 t1sining in the $enior
Yernasulgr olsss 19 were Muslims.

Drstarc[ BoaBD Erar Scsoor,, Nttrootn.
(Ananer to quesfion, No. 840 (b), pry 1191 ante.)
The Honourable Malil Sir Firoz Khan Nooo: (b) Ihis has
reported to be as follows:Bs.
In@mO ..
..
Erpentliture

..

..

201882

22,,218

i*

boou

',

':r:lii

l:.

;,5,:

Pruuo sr
Tnr SurourrrDrr!, Glovrrilrtrt hnruo.
. ' 20r PI4{26-,&3-36-JePPL.Lort.

';'.;,

-f

i: C

fgrrl}

INpEX
Vol. Xf,IV.
Prors.

Prous.

Alzrr, IIlq,
Queetion re
Co€oo .

Of Eindu girls and
.
ABrgE__RaEMAx,
I)r. Krwe,reOoth of offico
Abiow-

Kuer,

Budget motion re
QueJtion re

.

Question re

AoorD[I{r8-

-

Deaaa& for- grant
- E_ d;..
_ Liquor, total prohibition
Doqalds f9r grants Genoral. aaminietration (Reeerved) Committee to improve Belbt rys-

i,01

women

93

Bruapgn,

tem

eT"".*. f9I q"t"
admrnistratio^D

I
n4l

::

-

-

in

N!5

re-

Abolition

qf thp

Dost
Elootricitv Branoi
Electricitv -B"nooh
.

669

.

289

grants ::

LTfi"y.ff

Bill-

Mlnicipal Executive
(Amendment),

voting of domande for

loool bodies ..
- under thoforpunjab
ttules
Munioipol
(Uxecutiv€ Officor) Ast. Dis.
ouesion

of-

Aoarcur,ruaer.
Cotr,nons.-

.lxo

-.
Vnrnrruenr

"'2t50'

-Boors_
Districr
Sheikhupura-

Aonrcur,ruair, Counon_

875'77

Qry3ti91 re

l0OZ-08

.

2oo-0,
g6E_66

I

ll8-19
r0?&80

il18

Board,
807

_

,.

639

Quostion re

fn Lyallpur
To mortgoge

Aonrcur,tuur,

banks

Dnpen

rurxr-

Queetion re Dinehargo of Muhaur-..
mad Eussain

Question
lZOl_M

72r-23

416-77

Question re.Veterinary.and

Aoanour,runlr,

Officer

sg7-42
069-67

.

orronr,runer, AssrsreNrs_
. Question re Chokwol

960

_ in

;grinte..;

o"-ooJ of ,"" digj
qualification

Aotrculrunal Dxar-

the l""j"b,
Refer,ence to-select commiltai
Tolacco Vend trees _, the
Punjab, motion for cousidor_ qtion of..
Tolacco_ Vend Fees _ the
Punjat reforen@ to select

,{J-ri1fi-"a.!r

dury onsusar ..

AGBrour,TrrRaL

1l4r

r*^TES,ffiAuDEB;

Muslime'in

2W
r005

. mal School
ADVEBTISEMENTS_

Question re Government

Sr&;ts._ Affpr-st

A

AD!,IISSIOITQuestion re
to tho eonior ver- of Jultundur
nacllar class
Noi-

,

0u-r8

for

Quostion re

.f _

AoMrNrsraATioN or Jugrrcr_
Demands for srants

Token domand-s for

840,.47

Rcrolut^ion rc

701

dut;r on rugor 1le"vu io
4ove; "
..
Apurrsrir,aflor OrrnonnExoiee

82e-24

pinistration (Rogervod), poliee
_ Dop&rtment, corruntioriin _

Irroeenta,tion

. undsr tho -1070.rr00
.Anrouarrnnrr x@rox-Cenaot be moved on a subieot
w-hioh doe rot involve ths

633-35

d ) Loool
Govcrn-

ffi;i::ilof Jffim*_

lo33

The Punjab_Municipal (Erpcutive
Ofroor),_discuseidn oi tle rutoa

365-68

in the efqfus'oi

Demands

Kongra

responsihility of
3lglolhative
I/ooal (jlovornmelrt

of

Gr"er;i

^ment.o1cials
Dq"+d" for grants C,eneral ad-

472

ia Rohtak district

-Aon-

bodies, interftroncs

752-54

-..-.

Queitiou re Motor
distriot

Queetion

Reserve

(

. Quetion re -Romiesi; of
.ABsoot[DEBs.

on*r-coicrd.-

I)emauds for grants. Onder of
arangement of _

A.

-AsoucmoN-

.

CseE

Frtu-

rz-Kola

Shah Kaku

LrxoQuestion rePriee and rent of
Sale of
- in Birwa
Acmcur,rono-

..

AcsrcuLruner

Demande for Grants
Supplementary <lemanas

Grants

foi'

.961

1008

lVor.. XXIV*

I}IDEX.

q

Paons.

Plons.
Budset motion

Krun, CreuonntBill, Municipal Executive Officer
(Amendment), the Punjab
BiiI, Tobacco Vend fees, the

Ar.r.art DeD

Aomcur,rnarsr(s)-

re-

Stit,utory Hindu oivil onginoers

among

of statutorY
Sindu- in the Irrigatiou

778-80

Puniab-

Repreeontbtion

I)eoartment
Inad&uate rePresentation of

. statitory Hindu - in the
cadre rif PatwQris and
q&nungos
Ouestion re'- Alienotion of
:
- land classes '
Christiai dePrbssed
&sin L-l'alDecrees against
lour

Uaif foo ooncesssions to children
of
- in Tohana'
appliortions from
Iusolvonoy
In the P. C. M' S. "

In Publio

Services.

In Puniab VoterinarY Service"
in LYallof

Various"classes

pur
In VeterinorY

.:-

Anuep DrN MunsrrrOuestion ra Prisoner

Anirep Yla Krex -Deur,erlsl,
KEAN BailDun MreNMuniciPal Exocutive
-Bill.
Officer (A--mendemnt), the

to select
committee
Panel of Chairm n, nominaResolution relPublications of Text Book
Committee on contract
Punjab, ioference

basis

Zamindars in servicos

"

inittee, Sialkot

ArsCn ALr

'

t46

5-6
130.46
157

804-05
408

Government-

Prn-

- Removalreof sex disqrmlification
fo" looal bodios
' - Zamindore
in Servicbs

1

of
Question rc Books orr evils

A"lEuertox-

-

''

reOuestion
Of ocriculturists land

*-

of land

oi land in Mandi Baha'ud-

Din

,Ar.i

iipr

1015-19,
1045-46r

o{-

rlra,

Gleneral discussion of tbe- . .
Demancls for grante Excise-

'

Excisepolicyof Government ..

Liquor;illica distillation of
Special pay of offioers

Domands

for Grants,

-..

346

Reduction

Coxnrsnucr-

EPuce'
Museuueoex

CONTERENOE_
fiO}IAIJ
^--Qu-estion
re Resolutione passed
: bY the-

434-36
62:0-29
614,

609,6r0,
61r.12:

General

Administration ( Reserved)Daily ollowance of members

of Counoil

of Post of

808-09
822.23

one

X'inanciel Commissioner'.

824-2b.

for Glrants Irrigation

Demands

EstablishmentChief Engineers. Retrenchment of the Post of one
of tho

(Pachotral
to Lambc,'rdare
Domands for Grants Land Re-
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